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I KABUl::, Jbn, 1. (B.khtai').-On
c lhe occasion of tbe New Ve.r
" , ~975 the P·r.sidtint an.d.' 'Prione'
.' f'1lnisler lI,1.obammod Daoud has,
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~tjL,J~n, 1, To'mark the pe~inningof the !nt-
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I,','
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~"

I

.
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. ,. ..

W6m~,. ,:~,~, -y-~ar .

etntltional Women's Year' (1975) . a special funct1'lm
was he,ld taciar. ,at'~KilbUi"'Na~darE!¥" . . ' , ":,
. The func'tion 'was inaugurated ,wlth the recita~lon'
of a' few vetses !ro)'J( dte' Holy Kjlran,' and p1ayi~g of·
the".pationai anthem.
i

UARY 1,1975 (ifA1?Y U;i.353 '.

tmi5l.lDlr
·
·
.
.
..
~ ,:~~~. ~Iegryam

. ~,. s:id~:nt' Ii ",sues·-·

.1

.

,

,

a

:'fJ~""'~~'
/;0.('?;

'U\l

.

(\

l~iegrams

President sends

The Presid.n.t .nd Prim. Minis·
t.r Mohamm.d' D.oud· in scpe.·
rate lelegrams ii>, Ch.udhry Fazl•.
.llIahi President Prim. Mlnlsl.r
Bhulto and_ Kb.n Abdul,' Wali

/

s.nt
.10 ··Khan·li.ader of National Awilllli
Pal'ly, has expr..ssed his ' <leep
beadscongr.tulatory
of stale ~nd Pr!me. Mlll1s.'
'lers of. friendly countries. Ihe ~n. sorrow and sympathy on,d th.t of

the
gov.rnm~nt
p'.opl. and,
of
Afghanistan
over. .nd
the human
. mat.rial loss.s as • 'result of the
According 10 ..nother rep'!rl rec.nl '~.rthquak~;
D.puty For.ign Mlnlst.r for PO-'
litical Affairs W.heed Abdullah
h.s also 'through sinlil.r tele,lr.·
.ms: rongrlurated th. New Vear 19115 to llie For~lgb Minister of
countries.
friendly ,
.

~

formation
D.partment
reign Mlnlslry
·said. of the 1'0'

i
~'r~Vo
eresidcnt and ip'rimc Minister, voluntary scrutiny and 8ss~m&
',,/.
'.
Mohlimm.d..Daolld, t1ie foUnder enl 'of this Issue which ought
I
of the fi'epublic lif Af,bliIliSlaln' . n·o.f' 'to be tr.ated as t.;lvial or
who Is ~Iso Ihe Inltiato~ of _the u'nlmporfant, and I hope ;you wl.1I
women's em.ncipatloll in' Mgha' search for 'a r.asonable approa·
niilla" .issu.d' a speel., iD.ssage ch' to the effect.
.
'on th. occasion ,vhlch was read' I am Convinced thai the scop.
SAIGON:_J.n. I. (DPA).- A
out at th.: function by Infor,l1lB" for thls' coop.r.tion expands with'
KA.BUL. Jan. I, (B.kht.r).form.r Soulh Vietnam~1;eGeno,
tion' 1111d 'CultUre Minlst.r Pro(. thJ pass8g'~ of '.vry day., and .th.
On
th" proposal of the Ministry
r.1 was .xtradited from .Pbnom
4/'
~r. 'A~u~ Rahllf' Nevin. F~ll... Afgban .wom.n, In vl.w of fiI.ir
of
Edutation
and approv.l.~~ ~b.
'Penh to S.igon Mbnilay .....f t.rn.
IIwin,l Is the Jext o'f the Pr.esld, noblll~ and tb.ir special' slalus.·
concerned' authorities' Kubra' has
0011, a military
.spokesman said
('nt's ~essag~: .~H:j ' . .
will t8ke an ever active role in
been nppoinlc~. as Prestd~Jlt of
yest.rday.
,
'..
"
E"t••in.<.\ si51.rs:
,
lurning ~h. whe.1s of the societY,
th Afghan Won,lC'1l institute.
One
Star'
G.ner.1
Tran
Quoc
apr sOci.ty. a. in til. rest"
• ..L.;i,m 'p,lea's,;'dVto .o'ff.r, my besl
Lich, 'ex,commpnder of the Soutb
~\;mres ~i\a t(zhe 'Y~e~t. .on .' tile.' of the develQping coupt~ies be-.,
Vielnamese fiftb Inf.nlry· divi·
bilSis of ·the resolution of, Ihe sides olb.r obstacles tbe issue ,!f
sian; esc.p.d -to Phnom ,Penh
United Natioi\..~ the '~ear . '1975' .illlt.r.cY and und~sirablc cust·:
-" J •
'..
"n
a Cambodl•.airpl.n. len iI.ys
begins lis a ye.r of wide. partici, Of!lS ~o!i. blOj:ks in'th. way of
-~.
aco
to
avoid
prosecution·..
pal.ion in' hon~uring', the-~,statu5 ascertaIning hie rights of the
. .
h
of women, and ensuring of their ·women, and their real. paiticip. iI
.
I'ighls as equal
'the ation in sodal s·r viceS.
Sflcie.ty.. ' t
',~
• But certainly devising of
com.
f.
""
KABUL. Jan. J. (B.kht.r)...
r
prch.nsive plans; and constant
.
."" ,
'\"e in U'niled . NatiODS are' de·
'
0" the proposil' llf the. Ministry
. Fol!owi'lg is Ilts' lext .. of'!he internalional ,probl~ms which
.,
Tt;lIiv.s"me· spe<;i1l1 Joy [0" .se. ail~ ,.vid., r.aIt"'~g. enligbt,.n.men.t
U'
d
N
.1..1:. • '0 ' , '
i&'"
.
S
I~h., t
t
d
.
I
r"1incd
do
all
in
our
power
.
'h
.pproval
of
of
Education
and
the
t Il.t,:I.e . note
.uurlS' .rgano- of t~e society.' will solve ours, m•• sag. of' Kurt Waldlullrn
ec·' conlf~ us 0 ay.
'
· sation while '. t.ndlng 'to' otber . aDd J'lk. ·sOci.t;'es'probl.ms'in 'tbl' r.,fP"l/ G.rieral of Ih·. 'United,No;
fill:' :national Wom.n's Ve.r to ,,,i,ke int.rnational wom.n·s the COllccrned" iPJthoJ'ities Dr.
h .
. , . tions, on lhe oocasio" of ,tile. In· 1975 l ves intern.tion.1 commu· ye~r of real. 'sigilific.nce. In tbis .Mobllln·m.d ·H.id.r Rector of tbe,
,vorld n..obl.~1s 'bas .Iurn.d ',' its
"'
r
.'
I
--t
sp e~e,
'. ' . r~ "
··.... l•.>:i\ •
.
'...
task we asl< for ·ond need active, K.b~l.' Universi.li' and Habibbur
litt~jjlii>n tll, W men's ngbts. ·.nd
:rho R.publlean: st~t. 'wish.s leml'lIonal Worn",,'. Yc9':' '.
"Ill,!:':", Rlq~. opportu.mty to pro,
honobr,ing .!helf >i9Sltio\'i a§' haIr' for', g-r• •,.ter, utillsatloh of ·,wom.,· .' ,
_' .;
. .I: ..' • D)~,e\.lenum. .equ.hty b•.tw.en' ussiSl.nCe of.1I cid••.ns. .•
. .lIabman Ac.demic . ·Assistant.,.of
' 'h ..
fI.,s;.;. ul' 't:I;.!
~
d
t i l " lntci·national·Women's year is tbe Polyt.chnic have b.en reliC'
a f I .e, ~~rl.~l~! ~~. a..,~n•.,.,
.n's"power, ,w'l,lh' lli.lr enli.bte n•. ' Sioc. the inception of lJDlted., Via. ~ .n. men, ~o . on y, 'm aw
R.VII,wlhg ll\:e Pils1:, ,we' w)t- Rlent 'it'{ cqnstiuoflO\1 'of' tlul JOew', N.tions, tbe orgljDisatlon "as bUl 'lil.l everyd.y. hfe" \0, ensure
not an occasion for \yomcn ·.Ion•. ved ,of tb.ir posts dlle to inoffi~
• lIe~•.t~ai: 'til'. lilt j,SoCie'ti the joI.o- Mgb~~~etyl".lId' '10 attract b••n hllly cilDixDlUed to,prinelple. (.fuli l~yolvcm.nt of '.~o,,:,.n in· It c.n be·alid sbould be occ.sion . c.:icl~CY in discharging. duties.
..... en.qic'~i~eS' .t:.S8\,'Ud!, ,u,:~r~g: th~ 19~Kreat¢r d.gr.e in ttie: ,tilt-equality betWeen·,wom.eri~a . ?"elo~ment effort. ana m shal': for united .fforts of uS all men
mg of th.lr' c1iij'dr~!)•.• ·A.b,~: t:lWd. ''''.~icenof. n...."".1 de....
, lop....nt; m.n, the- prlJidple·,which WII eo- log, '?,f Its 'br.nefl~;••J'd t,o greatly imd woin.n to ensure Ihat fund.·
·
tII t h• 'a ff'
th'e..~Ii
""
".
,,~our~
~ n,,_ea: ~ 'i0ll tr'b
tI
f
t
",'entill hum.n rights' and'
resp,.
.1ng.
a1rs 'n'
"f'.
IlIDl , I
At the
same time It is
wlsb t.blishedllilt"t111l1 charter ,ofi> .tIi"".
I U on 0 women, 0
'ha>;,e qIW~Ys'~ tile)"
,ty' "'tflllt':~.r·"w~. li.jrjIorturlf-' _. U~~'ID;~aplt,iD'Un"'" ~'clile' ,,~III.nt, of fund~m.nral .im. unsibiliti.'. are.shared by'. '.11
slll~ by. s,de, \I',~h -,"'e mQn,.., and "tiCll< lITe off~red'~";womenr th,ey . iv.rsal. Q~c1~~.!!_onr'~ Hum'!n .Ri· ~n~ ollJectlv,,:, or.. Umted N.lions hum.nity. Thi. y.ar should I••"
. I
thell' hum~n ,dlgllltyi .'!l'. .activ. enjoy tb.lr civil. r~hts and b,Ju,p' .hq;" 1948. 'But we mUit fran· n.ift
'1ll •••nt~n •."c. ~f
p•.ace, vo imprint on blstory. Dol' o n l y . .
.'
.,
"
m~nilier~ of t~. SP.CI~~, . lit. ~- ~l'i j~j~ ~IJi~~.n~'"1I "kly '!.~! ~ ,tll,e ' . -;'~IW••n .. _'anlh~ l'i;01i.merit of .conditiorys tb. history 'of ,"omen's advanc...
'.~'!I. y. -V.'I.SI"'t'
d.nce, With the J'e~Yr&'n...\l!.1ts.!i¥! vjQUeS .aJid.,fOcI., ""i\rIretiI..ta:-i. , .Jorndil~,
•
.l" ct£ lifll for all.
.
menl but .Iso tbat 'of p.ople .11
~
"'!y
,visbes of the y~e"tYt1iive, w· ,\'nsoJr~4 IM!twcen ·,v,biD.n
~'ple l\~di~"le'1le.· I , , - " " " al'j '~ave.lt in .our pow.r· .to oV.r·world.'
'MOSCOW. Jan. ,I, (R.ut.rl.ays ,be.n respected. g;o-.'j
.
'.me" " .. ,:
.L. lu,,'
ticl! 'Ill''!. l~y,Ml 'and '1'
" 1...- mal< bis ye.r • truly valuabl,.
Tbe Egyptian. Foreign·.and War
!~ ougbt lo.be noted <Willi"pie",,! . .In· the'"bi~anfllii :' f<iY':{tvinl
.!hTShOt1) dllsjlit. ~d'y~~ "oJ' cn~' i ort.ni .d.v.nce. in th~ po· .. '11; lhis task, we n.e~ whole· Ministers l.ft Moscow 'for home
s~re. tha 15 y..... ag~, .th~·' 'we:: . tli. Mgh.l". socl",ty 'In tile:
p!'"'f 3O'Y.ea.rs:; d¥Jr1~~niltion ~g;- ,si~?n .. f women III soc!_~I. ..co'!o· heart.d su,P~rt and .~.'''tanc. to . yesterday .fter a Ihree-day visit
, !R.n.
WI.l)t was }D.tiated ,'In of the' _ Int.rnatlonal 'Wilm.n's ai1l&t .wlim.n r.,millns a pervas,v,. ·mlc. cullur.l. and pohtlcal pro· tr.nsform_ .prt,nclples mto . r.~I1· ,""iCb .nd.d witb' Ihe pos......ne·
.
f;;~'
"'" .
,.
, . ...
I
. I
I t
li.s,·1 app.al to .11 conc.rn.d, . .
'.
,''''' ,
V.'.)V 0 ,the l'eq,!l.r.ements..o~ :LII. 'y.ear ·'th. D~'b'-~n- state wl1l" fa<:,t"of'..I.lre,·ln 'm.ny .. c'o~ntri.s' .c.•ss; or,' a tern.hv.~, m.re y. 0
ment of Soviet P.rly 1.IId.r·Ll!O'
•
•
tI
"
.
.
Il
k
I
caslOn
cits?
..•"...
and
g.'
o
v.rnment
i.o
.ctlv..
'11'd
B·r••bnAv·s
'1"t'l
,E' t
. Iv assIst. us m'thls work.
.
c.
Vs, .0. IYP.
· t 1m... f or t h • aet,iv"',p.....tiopa ~n .xpedite th work of, auxili.ry· ona t n! r~.pr~~nts a m.j.o,~ "a\). "'•. e:-~t n ,cer~!"oRl. .' ~c
of. the. AfgHan ~lSters )0 ~ tt.e:.. committ~e.lt for campaign against stade to 'real social, .econqmic ~ev.I?'rt: o~ practlcol meanmg.
'.'"
.
Iraq and Syna next month. .
,vthel~pm!",~ of the,~"nt&~ "'.'d ~o,r un'desiralli. cusloms, ~n_d win try' . and p~ljtical . progr.ss, in t,h.'
Tass N.ws Agency said For·
.•Ir eruoy.oren\ of tb.U' ""vII to .slablisb. Guidance .Commlt, world..
.
.
.. ,
.
eign Minisl~.. Ism.i1 F.hmi and
r,g!).ts:in'. tbe fram.~or~ 'of hu· t.e 'for solvioli' PflIble.ms·of fn'
W. arc talklnfl, aft~~ '~II" .~!i ,: t..
". .
_. -,
New :War Minister Mohanim.d·
m.n .JI1sh~.".and.social I.ws. .
milies and off.ring of consulta.· nnt half of !.'!.e populat,or of 1~rs
T,,~...l'AVIV, Jau. I, (DPA).-Is- .·Iel'day kill.d rive p.ople in N., . )\bd.I·Gballi Gamassi w.re s.en
Th. Id••,; I,l;ebilld It w.s to prov,-. tions. •
pl.n.t. W. are. t.l!<ing .•l;iou'l r••
sterday r.leased a L.ba. ' pies .nd injur.d dozens of oth· . off at Moscow's ·.irport by' SOV:
,d. oPP!lr~unity to -our .s!Sleta to
' . . ,;
'"ast'hu'!iaJi ",sset ·w~ch. in .. g~ " ...e, ~vili.n arl'est.d .arly this 'crs across Ihe co'untry.
. iet I'or.ign Mlriisler' Andr.i Grone~al. bas no~ b••n,gIY.!' ..• h.r mo/ftili and handed' him ov...
. Winds lbat reach.d I~O kilo, .l1Iyko and Defence 'Minist.r'Mar·.
,,:ork ·.Iong \Vj,~>,then-•. !>r!,~.rs . •_ Tod.y th.t the .~nfero.fiql!ii\
· F~~tunat8Ir. \od•.y .r'ifl'ot,!~~~: ,Women's Y••r up..der ihe, ',re.t "~COgn~tlo~ .nd respect or " o~. ': to Lelllnon, a mililary. spokesm,: metr.s (95 mll~) an hour i,n N.. sh.1 A'1 dr• i Gr.chki>.
.
at I IS mo. ~!,,~.n~;IS. 0 o,w~d w.'" slog'sn of.•q".llty, . d.velopmnt. ~ortuRltfe,s.1~ con,t>;lbut. to~.. an"ber anno-unced.. '
pies c.us.d tbe coll.ps. of'...•n
~ab~i s.id bis,t.1ks ..bad be.D' _.
,Ih tbe C?.op.~ .I\~\ln ~f. ~nltl!.lit~. ."d .peace is Ina",lfrat~d I 51"., , hs.l!on of an eqlJ.lta~!. ~yrIa,
t6'e'mall had be.n arrest.d ·ap.rtm.nt building in' which ,a "fl'uitful nnd constructive· and
ed ~!'':'.~ .~.IUi succes,s, "D'!.., ~ cer.Iy' bope fo'r tIl. Cq<lPeF.tl'!'n urd.r and to si!lutiifn 0Lpressll'g :"d~~ a'search for lerrori~tsjn, f.mily of f~IJr w.s -buried, 'Iry h.iI taken pl.c. in .. fri.ndJy .t·
far.s, pos~lbl~: "I\Ifh~n. wom~n .of all our co,,"plll(icils,. arid IIJ
. .
the" '.bari.se vill.g•.. of Maj.1 ·Ibe same Cltl'. a m.n w.lking 'mosph.r.,"
,
..
,ar1'.~?ngall~~ S,\del"h ~ Side ",ItI! fern.tion·.1 organisations -a'Ol't1lli1.
.IJ
I n suspicion of co\l~borat:. .along a Slr••.t .<li• d .Wben ~. was ' .' A Sovijlt·Egypti.n· st.t.m'Ont
th.! br~t~.fs ".1 ! ~ s~rvIcll., of su~c'7'~.s wm be. "c~l,ev~dl:;I\\tllri.
~c
. linji.' h Ihe' t.rrorists..:'· the spo. " s.~rucll ~y all IIprooted, tre.e.
said tb. thr•• d.y visit b.re of
n.atlOnal d"vel.op'~.nt m .vartOUS, provtng ,tli~,' ~ndlfl0'l' or '~'I(~~en,'
,,'
' k.~p . said." .'
.
, ' . In Geno~....t I~.~t ~5 p.ople Egyptian For.ign· Mlnist.r· Isma.
· fmlds. r~ .enl~~~xour.
,.
'.
ascerl.lnl.n~ of tb~lr ~Itlyn, and'
,-(~" sra.li unit .early tbis mOil" ~vere I:eportedly II1Jur,ed ,by v.r·.·. il rahmi .nd W.r Minister Moha:
I;leal' s1~.t •.!s and !!~"ght~I's:'
ensuring of.th.ir. rlgb,~ I~ ".tion:.
'.'
. / 1 ' th'bl\m up sjx houses i,! .that vil- ,UIIS' wlnd·born. ~bj~cts,..- ," I11m.d Abdel'Gb~ni Gam~1 ,b.d
We mll{ht, also ,notl' ,tb.t . go· al and jnt.rn.lional contellt, and
. ' '.
jl.ge;",lcgedly Inhilbited by col,
~rafflc ,w.s s.JOwl'~ \>y f~llen' ,produc.d positive results, .nd
ing to .""Jf~m~s In-w/J.~t.~~r .pIli lh.t .the. ye~r :wllI·lco~st~lul.. •.
rn,~.SU,,~S
l.bbf@~rS). ,.
t1·.~s ~n .num.~ou~ hlibways .nd " the .,two ·"ideS, urg.~ iOn e.rly;
may be will.. not h.v.· good re-. good,' b.gi~nmg for.. p.,:"!.,n.,,t
CAIRO, J.n, 1. (AFP).-Saudi. I· ~. ~
.,..
m~st rt!llian .allpOl ts wer.·.c1,!s~d, ...sumptlon of the Gen.va Mid:
~ulls, Undue emul.tlon· of .pp- partlcip.tion of wom.n'ln sooal Ar.bia y~i.rday .ccus.d Nlg. ,.~n. ollday I~~aelt. poltce and. but· w•.at~.r ·for.cast.r~ • pr~d~ct. die East p.ace confer.n~..
.
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rit .of tile natlona' re'(ohjtion~ I
'hum",! and elvll rl,hlS.·.
ims to Jecfd.h.
• .~. '!t~e~ n••r ~un.,tr.... but nlnsul. I.st mght.
to r.sum. ils work at an ••riy
hehev., cannot b. very . !.~n·
.May AI~lgh(Y G~ . ~.Ip you,
:rb. embwy b.re said thatJhe ;. 0 f~!,.' d.t~'ls were "vo,l.ble
.'late with tb. p",rticip.tlon of
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in India.
Elsewh.re, Leban.s. brou.bt
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JAMBOUJIlAT
Balanced developm<;nt is the
subject matter of the edltorisl
of tbe daily J amhouriat of yesterday. The government has laun·
ched, within its' financlal limit
programmes throughout the coun·
try which are aimed at raising
the livinll standard of tbe people.•
Even in those provinces where
in the p'ast little' .ttention was

I

~

'-'

,

The situation In lbe Middle Eo- way towards a lasting peace I in Israeli aggr_ors and their inl rebuffe,J' the mUOBuVTell by Is.,.
st continues to remain explOSIve . the Middle East is, the complete ternational in&lJgators are tryin*'. aeli agllJ:'!88On ha~ ltated lb.
The Soviet UnJon and' the USA, withdrawal of all laraell troops to per.uade Egyp~ fnto separate" at !be Middle East crJala might
allreements, be settl~d only by ~mpletely.
lbe Soviet Union and France st- from the Arab lands occupied in ne,otiations and
ated their concern about th~ Sltu- I9G7 and the realisation of _the hinting that Egypt will, you see, wlllllrawlDll .uraeli troo)ll from
ation in this part of the globe in legituna\e right of lbe Arab peo- regain the captured 'Iands in a!i ~upled .,\rah terrltorie. and
lbelr commuDlqueS issued after pIe of P.lestine to tbe creation Sinai peninaul. In euhanJle restoring lbe lellitimate national
lbe correspondmg summit meet· of t1ieir statebood and to self- for a final allreement wllb larael. rlgbts of the Arab. pepoIe of Pal.
Throullb such a Sh'atellem thl! esline, including lbe_ riglit to lbings.
.
.
determination, as well as the
Such a situatIOn remains in lbe reliable .nd lIuthoritative guar- oggressors seek to brln, I\bout a elr statelioOlfand national borne.
larael sbollld abandon bopes
Middle E.st because,' In detiance antee of security and indepen- split In lbe community hf Arab
of world public opinion iecorded dence of. all countries 'now drawn st.tes, to pin a free bllnd Sin· for a ~pllt be~een Arab states
al and to .pearhead Its military -Which, as lbe Rabat conference
10 lbe resolutions of the 29th Sein the conflict.
ssion of lbe UN Gener.r Assem·
"All this can and . must be potential ag.aiJllt Syria and lbe showed, agree ·In Weir aspiration
bly on lbe Middle East crisis, the .chieved in .the ,framework of lbe Lebanon. The aim of the strllt· to eliminate the aftermotbs of
Isr.eli, ruli"g circles .continue a Geneva Peace Confernce which ,agem IB [0 d~prive the .,\rab pe- lbe' Israeli agvession, Also bopde'7f acto. lIgllfCSSlon against lbe was speci.lIy set up for this pur. ople of I.'alestlne of support and eless are Israel's attempts to Ig.
Lebanon and thre.ten other Arb UN d ci .
"
'd L I help on lbe part of all Arab st- nore the leg,timate orgarilsation
tr'
S I ,. th f" t I ,pose y
e SIOns, sal
..
b
of the Ardb people of PalestinJ.n,
• co,,? les. yr alOe· irS p - Brezhoev, General Secretary of .tes.
lbe Pr,O,' since behind It are a
.ce, wllb gong .s far .~. lbe use the CPSU Central Committee,
In a word, as tbe Lebanon nc- three--mJIUon strong P.lestlnian
of nU~lear weapons, lbere, by mao at tbe' anniversary meeting in
B t
"T
th
'tb f
wspaper An-Nabar s.ld, there people, Arab states, .11 pe.celov.
klOg It clear tb'at Israel is ready UI
for lbe production of sU\;l1.
. an • or.
oge er WI
r· IS a new pl.n "aimed at splitting 109 countries .nd peoples incluDefence MinIster Sb. Peres op- lendly Ar.b st.tes we co~e out lbe unity' of tbe Ara" front, in lbe ' dmg 'lbe' Soviet Union and other
enly threatens. the Lebanon". and ~tor the ~a~lhlestp re~udmPtstlonf hOf first place through creating co. socialist countrIes.
k .' e resl, en 0 t e mpllcations in relations between
Genera/ Sbaron one of the lead. " s wor.
rs of 'the, bellic~e "Likud" group U5A and. France also .declared for Egypt .nd SYri•."
The Geneva Conference' must
who ./las returued to IIctiye ser· the . e~rliest resumption.' of the
For the 'sake of tbls ounnlng resume its work os soon as possvic".idvo'cates the occupation of ~eneva .Conference, a~ IS stated .Im, as Israel' is"taugbt by its fo- 'Ible. This IS t/le ,\Viii of all 'people
the, Sout1l of the~Lebanoj,Under 10' Offlll101 doouments publlsbed reign 'accomplices, it is possible' of good WIll wbo Ivant to relieve
the pretext 'of fighting against aft"" the Sovlet.~eTlcarl\··and ' to agree' to resume the Geneva mlmkmd from the lIanger bldded
the Pal tinI
gllerrijl
"
50viebFlrench summits,
Conference If tbls forum, accoril-' in .lbe .explosive situation 1)1 the
"Tb :~I der' are
as. l'h
Being , aware tbst an. oioerwbel· 109 to the New York Times, will Mldtlle East, which ·rem.lns as a
a ining,
,e.10 conne
•
ctie~on. WI
"' .tIi the. d e·
of,
public is ensure a ki n d of a .mver 'for sell result of lbe reckless policY of
f ury
. clin part
d
f the _rid
"
cisions qf .the' .Rahat' Summit ,m
~ to avour ,an e..liest "f p.r.te talks.
.
Israel arid its patrons.
Confer~n.ce of ·Arab cOuntries
sumptlon of work.in Geneva, ttle
The ARE government· firmly .
(APN)
and ,oLthe 29tb Session of the
-----..,..,~---------.......-----=-:_-~------~:.:::::.:...

The ,United Nation& Organls~tio?
bas proclaimed 1975 as International. Women's Year in the
hope that tbe. year will mark paid, now without any discrimiDa,
the beginning of a new era in ation, h.ve been included in the
efforts, to ensure the rights of development programmes ,of the
one half of the Iworlil's popul.. , government, says the p.per.
'
tion.
As an ex.mple p.per notes
The Secrelary General of the lbe Urezg.n province for deveworld bodY in fils message is· lopment of which some progr.:
sued on the occasion of the mmes have tieen drawn, such as
ina\lllUl'ation of the special in· digging of a canal for irrig.don
ternation.l year has expressed purposes etc. The' canal is un·
the Iinpe that activities dming der construction, and 'is being
the year will not be c~remon· , financed th~ough, lbe state hudi.1.
get.. . r
The historic first gre.t step on
Some tliree IniDdmd workers
tlie way of e~an~ipation ?f 'are 'busy working to complete
women was taKen III Mgh~ws, j the project aa. soon as possible,
t.n 15 years ago when tbe Nil· S.YS the paper.
With the, completion of the c••
tional Le.der. of. Mgb.nJstan,
and' Founder of the Repuhlic nal, which 'is '29' kilomlilres long
served as he.d of the Mghan· and! h.sla cap8C1ty of, thr.!e7cubic ,
Istan government. The bold, metre.. water per second will .
but ,nonetheless lonll overdue bring IIOme three< thousand acres
step to elimin.te the purd.l. of 'land under mgation in . and
was taken then.
. arounii 'Dreenkut. the 'Provincial
5ince tben the women's role I in centre of Urezlian.
'
the Afghan soeiety is assuming
On its front page,lbe ,dail¥ J'am.
UN General Assembly which reever' increasing. importance. houriat carries an article by Dr, cognised
the Palestinian Ybera.
But what remains to be done, ASef 50hail entitled 'Service and tion Orgllllisation (PLO) , as the
as ii· the case in greater part· dedication'. Since tbe goal has only legitlm.te representatiye' of
of the developing world; IS. been set tbat 'we build our coun. the Atah peOple of P8Iestine.
still a ...,at'deal.
- try, and the, conditions for rend.
The lSr.e!JI Call this oraaU!sati.
The govemwent of Afghanlstan ering better service have been on "terroristic" and sta~e
that
respaoded higbly favourably provided by, the popalar govern. they, do not want to h.ve anyth·
to the can of the world body mc;nt, we notice tbat/we are fa. ing to do With it anil will: never
on the observation of the year cing
with
many
social pro. sit down at the conference table
that is just beginning as the oblems.
We have enormous fi- togetber with its representatives.
International Women's Ye.r.
naoci.l difficUlties
we 'h.ve The expImation of tbis. ,pos~ion
A special '1rganising committee much to do witli to~ m.ny ob-' is that despite historic fBets the
has been at work here for seve· stacles ahead of us. To overcoJ Israeli aggressors .re trying to
. ral, months, Already more spa· me these difficulties' and priib- present the national·liberation
ce is given in Afghan publica. lems we need to wOrK h.rd and struggle of the Palestinian' Arabs
tiOI\S to news 'and views 'on incess.ntly and wltbout sacrifice as tbe prime cause of the tense
'and about women, and pr-elimi- and dedication our \'ictory in and dangerous situation in the
n.ry plans are made to effect achieving our national objecti. Middle E.st '
change.'in many areas th.t will ves will be impossible, says the
Bht faets are stubborn ~nd they
moan ~g~arer participation of- writert
sbow that the Middle East crisis
women 10 Afghan n.tional hfe,
In tod.y's issue the! daily ;Jam. slarted after Isr.el frustrated the
and ensurmg of tbeir human houriat carri~ speci.l
articles UN 1 decisiods of 1947 on the cr.'
m which the' events of- 1974 h•. e.tion of twp states-Ar.ab and
and CIvil rights. ~
In his message on lbe occasion ve been Tevlewed. ' OnCJ of tbe Jewish, .fter It seized the lands
of lbe in,.uguratiop of 'the' In- .•rtlcles ree.lls the important ev.. meant for the .Arab state . and
ternation.1 Women's Year Pre- ents .nd lists each one, chronolo- ,began to conduct a policy of ,gen.
sldent and Prl'!'e ¥iwster. gic.lly. On Janulll'Y' 16 1974, ocide on the terotories captllred
!d0hammad Daoud after offer' says the writer, tbe agreement on and annexed In 1946'
109 them his best 'Wishes, podisengagement of forces . betw.
Tbat IS wIlY It is not the PLO
inted oULin concrete terms,wh· een Egypt and Israel were sign. wblch enllendeted the struggle
at the society owes tb,e woo ed. On January 19 and 20 the of the Palestinian Ar.bs 10 def.
men, and wh.t a signlficant naval clashes took place between enc of .their freedom and inderole the women can pl.y in. the Peoples Republic of Cbfua pendence, tbis ·organisation wa.
building the new Afghan so' ana South Vietnam over lhe sel up I.ter"in,the process of this
ciety
Parsal isfands
struggle. II is the Israeh expan.
sionists wbo, by their r.cialist
Many of the .prevailing soci.l
On Febnlary moe the biUl$t policy, caused the resistance of
custom.. are in effect road agreement was signed between the Arab people which is just
blocks in lbe way of greater Frana, socii !&an accol'liing to and legitimate' in its tasks. Spe..
rIghts for women.
which France will help Iran to king of terrorism, It Is the'occu.
The Republic's efforta durlDg the install a nuclear roe&nor lIIId pation of Israeli aggressol'll who
, year to uproot and eliminate will cooperate in many other pro: are mercilessly driving the Arah
to posaible extent sucb un. jeet in return for natural gas.
popul.tion from
their nallve
healthy customs is an admir.
On Marcjt 28 Egypt and I1niteil lands.
able practical step towards rea. States agreed to resume tbe;;.
The poISoned arrows of the Islisation of the humanity'S .nd diplomatic rel.tions which were rajllf Zionists are d1r~eted not
the United N.tions hopes for severed in June 1967.
,
only agaiDlj: tbe PLO, hot .•Iso'
the rights of women
In March 1974 the worst air .gll1Dlt the. entire Arab people
We are oertam tb.t all of our disaster occurred near Parjs in of P.lestine whose'int_ are
comp.triots and all nation.l which 345 people ·were killed. On represented by this organlsation
institutions in response to the March 4, the Conservative gov. And no slander on,' the PLO can
call of tbe President will m.ke erwnent ofJlritain resignad and S.ve the Israeli aga-ol'll from
every powb!e ~"to .make Herald Wilson formed a govern- the responsibility for the ,altemthe Int'....'!t*!n,r. W-.n'. ment oil March 5.
pts to destroy the "whole people.
, On Marcb 13 the oil produdng
Year"a s u _ . ' >
Isr.aal's present· position 18 un:
countries met II was in this con. able to shake .thll.deteJmluation
ference th.t tbe. oil embargo .Ii. ' of the Ar.b munlrles 11> amtinue
ainst Uplted States was lifted.
PARIS, Jan I, (ABP).;....Parlslan Oil embargo again~ Holl.nd was' the s\fUggle for, tlielr ., nillit ca.
use.A;Ri' Foreign MlniaWt I, Fah~!
drI",ers jammed the ClIpjtaIfa Sh'. lifted on Ju~ 11.
.
my ll\Dphaoise4"not .Ion" agd the',
eets e.rly. .this IDl!tnin" ,.' Honlf'
an AprlI 2, tbe P.rench Presi. neC!'saIty\ of estllblWliilg a demo,'
l<01}1I 'horns to mSnk die ,'New,' dent Georgea Pll'lnpldou died. On
cratic Palstini.nJlt!lte -OIl fUlfill.
Year at the"stroke of midnillit.
April 25, II ,lOilitary coup to'\k ing the, UN reaolutiOl\f cif. 1947
Bands of merry·makers roam_ place in 'PO~,a1.
J
on dlvJdlnll ,~tille.
ed tOO str~ets, pounding 'ClU' .feoOn May' 11 'tire ;overoment <If
No
Wattet
what
•
ba1lyboll
the
ders and embraeing .nything ffjJ WlIly Brandt resign~ On Mily
be~ elemlfllta In ,&~ael may
milJ!ne in sight, willinil or C1fb- 13 Helmut Schmidt was elected
rai." the- WlJD\d.u.m...e liiIit'more
\ erwlle.•
as new Chancellor of FRG.
convinced that tbe oDJ,y reliable
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Scotland's complete separation,
(rom Engl.nd, radio Ug.nd. s.id
yesterd.y.
.The radio, monJtored here '
saId President Amin spoke of
tile formation of a Scottish provisional government "which aims
at complete independence for the
people of Scotl.nd:"
."The leaders of dlat governm.
!lnt h.ve· appro.ched m~ to br.
ing their cases before your excel.
leneie.s .nd tbe UN CommIttee on
decolonisation," lbe Uganda leader told the- intended redpients
of his, message, who mcluded UN
Secretary'General Kurt Wald.
heim .s well as Chairm.n Mao
Tse·Tung of China .nd Soviet
Communist Party Chief Leonid
Brezhnev,
'
Witbo'!.t identifying tbe '''pro.
vision.I, government" leaders
President Amin said they h~d
explained to him that "the people
of ,Scotland are tired of. bemg
explOIted by the English"
Aocordlng to radio Ug.nda
the president went on:
J
"The leaders of the Scots pro.
Visional government have also
asked me to inform ·your excell.
encies thst Enlfland ,is now b.lI.
krqpt."
As a result, tbe English "ar
working out plans to exploit sco'1
tland further by grabbing the
money to be obtained from North
Sea Oil," the· President's lOis.
sage said.
I
That m9ney, must go to the
Scots and DOt to' the EngHsb ex.
chequer, President Amin said.
He lidded: "Uuless they (tlie
Scotsl achieve thefr independence JPeacfUI~, they Would take up
LONDON, Jan. 1, (Reuterl.- arm .and figbt'the English' uirtll
President Idl Amin of Uganda they regain their freedom"
h.. addrells<ld- a message to the
llbe' meaap' a1s<l1'WU adtreS"
~eaden of'tJuj S""let Union, CIi·' sed(to the ~dent cif tlie
lOa and several' International or· Genetral Altembly
til . Secretary-General fo; the e Orgariisa.
ganiaations stating the case, fi!r
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Ii. new and dIst1IrbllJ, facto" ,nll pep talks. remindlD' rtlUIl,leta
!Va tbat lbe Frendt, who drank that the best champagne caD be
62 mIllIon bottI~. 1973, 81 mi· spqiled by careless treatment
1lllln 'In 1972 and'80 ml1lIOn In
Chdmpagne IS. J'ioeiJle wi,ite
IIl'iII,
_
to be foIlcniIInI in Jhe and good ca,,,, must be taken ne~
,
I
fOrelIuen, footsteps, tIaouIh on a 'ver to leave the hottlu .tandlng
,There'. been Borne talk !>II
BY KUK MAY IN KL
lfIth popu1atlon lItowtb an,d .lIt·
lliortllll.oderate iIc.ale, They bought- upright, ""po,;eq..to .~'
.. lillbt
"wise, """," around the tborld rea1llnli In Southeast Asi. ls lbe _ing affluence of lbe l'."pula.
nB8l'1y IeVen,per C8IIt'''SS In lbe or to a tam~ that ,~
that meat .houId be banned from belief lbat many types of cattle t ' I o n . ,
,
first 10 months of thI. year.
h;1h, they are;ltold -"
~:
the toble. Food tec~ists are not suitable now disputed.
The trend in demand is true too
Some claim lbat lbe French fe·
An extenaive a~ing
•
hOlle IUcceeded m compressing The contention
I\ri~es: whelber '" Asia wbere ,!looual ~f COnBu""'~
.."
'--~",;;~
'OI/a fibre. into meot form 1/IhJ,. Uie present' local cattle are "heat- mption per AaI'lD way below lbat
frivolOus. IIDd ~nsive beverge on two, commerciaI!'
'\
'
ch, .01/' a UN document," with resistant" 81, pat1 of lbeir 6reed elf lbe devel.oped nationa. Japan ;fa
whBJI
theft
coullttY
is
hit
by
un·
tiellan
in.
mld.1lf
",
;~J*
0l!l"'oprIote flAwourilH/ ond 801- characteristic or wbether this res- alnsldered the largest Asian \~ef
emplOJDlent IDoatlon, and Is bea· ter .ales 10 lb.'
•
~; come up os nblTitioU6 .u· istance Is acquired t1u'ough accli- market So far, Its average annual
IIln, '/DWarda. austerity.
will lat until
blffluleB, for beef, other meat. m.tisation.
lJeef hUake' per J'apanese is Just
Bnt'· the bard fact II tbat lbe II tells how bqt; . ~~:'
and pOqllry."
Researcb seems to support the 'light pounds-compared to 116
prlce of obampagne has gone up pagne, when to
,-!fltWtUl Wh·
All very impressive but to Claim lbat European breeds can I
by a North American,
by 25 W
cent since last ye~r ich type of food ~il,'Jio'W to keep
the beef.eaters-and eaters· of out·perform local cattle even i~
For lbe' le88 well off Al.i.rl, as
\
I:
t
I
and' lliany Frene&men bave turn· Jt in good oondltion.
.
other me.ts .s well-there is no tbe tropics wben botb are main- income rises: the tendenoy' is to
.' Ch~,9!pallDe ....1... aoued ~ eel ~o less expensive ailarA<lIng fr-~~. have even seHlremselves
substitute, For countries like t.med on a ~illh nutritional plane sMtch'to meats (rom gram. and
64 mJlUiJn bottlea III' 1963. til mo· om Italy,' Spain and France Itself an annual p od'uc\ti)lit J,~lIet of
MalaYsia, tbe urgency Is 10 raise .•nd .re properlY looked after and tlien from' otlier mealll t6 beef
re lIjlilti:r24' mlllioDf lUl1li13, Iirln·. which, -are maklnll' spectaoular In- 150 to '160 DiiUion 1>9,...;0, .'Dbey
to betler quslity beef.
inore c.ttle for beef. And there, .,h.nagfd .
'
I , pl1ly to reaCh l/li. tciw'l\!'lli ,jhe
glng i' ii: 2:500 million. frame (22., roall.' oll the market.'
are mahy who are firmly convin.
The scope for greater beef out;
Currently, lbe spread of cattle
A
rode. awak.enJnll after years end of 'lbe dec.cle.. ," ';
•
5mjlliiin. atenlln') to die' ",Joe lit,'
ced of the future of c.ttle as a put In tllis region thus appe.rs population and beef output i. veo owlul\;- pnovlnce nollth-eaatJof 'pa- of growing prosperity, is made
Long before It ,becllm.. an efter·
protein prOVider for men.
' brigbt althougb It'ls still true thuneven, At the hellinning:lof ri., rJlIttllputtlng at the tAiP of fra· and raders hy fln.nclal problems vescent delicacy, chalJh~Qne'''lne
n,M. Taylor- qf the Ll.vestock ot up to now s~lenlists h.ve flliled 1974, world cattle pOpulation Was nce'sHilt for Incellle·IJllI"C8p\ta. .
and tadera by' flnanclal prohlems survived' worse thiniB thaft' eoo·
Man.gement Corpor.tion is one to alter ~~tur~ s one calf per cow elillq>ated at 1.3 billiori. rrbe anl'
Bu('l" the first 10 montlls 'ot and credit restrictions introduc- nomic recession, Including wars.
such firm' believer.
Taylor per year, r.lIo;
mals are concentr.ted. In'slx coo< 191,~, sales went down by more cd b'y the French government as. irtva,ions, revolutions, ,deadly. vine
h.s come up With • paper wbich . The.. two obVIOUS ways .re: To, nlries WIth India (whose 560 mlll- than J5 cent Exports fell by ne- p.rt of ItS antl·mfl.tion f'llbt.
pests and even total ·.eradicatlon
surveys the cattle husiness J!ote- mtroduce higher producing br~e- ion people are largely non-beef arly 29 per toent .nd home sales
The champagne inter-professio·
The ch.mpagne province, wllb .
ntl.1 in Soutbeas Asi..
ds In~o Southeast Asi. by brl!!' oating) alone accounting for 233 by over SIX per c~nt
nal commIttee, established with its mild olimate and 'sunny from
.
The paper points but that cow ging the young of lbe
chosen ,nillion,
Experts of the champ.gne mter st.te backhrg ill Ifill to defend time llOmemori.l
IS one of the most efficient reey. bre~ds from ~Iswftere to thF"e
The present disparity ill' produ· prolcsslonal committee, the tra- the IOterests of both wine growCh.mp.gne as w'e now know it,
cling units It c.n surv\ye and lb. triplcal countrIes. ~en
lbere etlon efficiency Is very evldant de's rulong body, estimae tOOt all ers, and sellers, is determined to w.s born In.the. l1Ite 17th .;.mtury,
l
rive on food which is unsuitable IS. ero.ssbreeding. of local cattle While lbe less developeil' countrie thIS baSIS operation
sales for flnd out exactly why the french The man who put the r'llb'liles 10·
,.
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h,gher
beef
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account
for
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70''li
of
lbe
even for most other domestic h.
'a
to the bottle was a blind monk,
t1ie. whole year .re likely to fall buy less.
vestock,
Ing breeds.
world's cattle, lbese countries onDom Perignon. Working as C:ella·
by
abou't
25
per
cent,
a
defIcit
of
'The second means Is assumed to Iy contribute 34'}'. of the world's,
The committe has ordered a na- rmaster In the Benedictine Abl;·
The p.per .dds: The up keep of upgrade Ihe native stock while beef supply. Asia
h.s nearby some 24 nlllllon bottles.
tlon,wlde survey from a public cy at H.utYilIers, ne.r Epernay,
And'
tbis,
could
be
m.de
even
c.ttle is. not .s expensive as bas retaimng their ruggedness This 4O'}'. of lbe world's. total cattle
opinion polling organisalton and he discovered that corks tlghtly"
accounts for worse by any recurrence of socIal has dr.wn up a hst of 'questions
been made out to be·Science has has be<;n the 'favolJI'ed pracijce in p'opul.tion but
dr.wn in the bottle retained the'
unrest
sllch
as
..the
recent
post
of
been of greet help. II do~n't h.ve countries like Malaysia. However, mer.ely 10% of the world:s beef
.imed at finding out the average n.turally expanding gas arid' all-'
f,ce
strike
In
france
which
badly
to eat at the expense of olber li- . there are .dvocatcs of the first . supply,
Frenchm.n's attitude to chomp.· owed for the second fermention
ving beings: It can hve just as method who .believe lb.t cross·brAnother mdicator of relative affected trade by holding up or· gne in the context of the coutry's which makes true champagne
ders
eeding sbould only be considered efficiency is seen'lD terms of nu·
healthily on non-cereals
The process was perfected over
The spect.cular deerease In so· present economic and social trou·
niber of animals per ton of beef
In Southeast Asia, for instance, as a· Utransitional measure."
bles, what he thinks .bollt its pr- the ye.r's and tbe taste and qu•••·
les
abroad
was
recorded
In
Britalbere IS amplc supply of non-cerTaylor behves th.t under lbe' produced. •
In with a 51 percent drop in lbe Ice, wh.t makes him buy. bottle hty are maintained from one ye.. :
eals as -c.ttle feed Among these "right'; conditions, Southe.st As-'
Stallstics quoted by Taylor, sh- first 10 months of this ye.r com- or deCide not to.
.
or to the other by lbe dellcate
are sugar cane and cassava.
ia can giilnfully acquire lbe need- ow lbat for the less developed co- p.red with the same period on
The results expected e.rly next blendong of juices fro~ t~e' three
Experiments have shown lbat -etI technology and capital for.n untries, it t.kes 50 to 100 .mm.ls
y'ear, WIll, it i. hoped, belp sellers types of grapes two black .and
"derinded" sugar canc can prod. ~xpanded c.ttle mdustry. The co· to yield one ton of beef. For die 1973.
.
.
devise a new commercial strategy one white. . '
The
sudden
slump
in
british
uee more beef per hectare tJ1an ndjttons mclude infrastructure more advanced countries, only 12
To. keep up ·qu.hl}', the goverbetter suited to present market
buying
IS
.11
the
more
strlkong
even ecralls. Cassava, too, has be- (roads, abb.toirs refrigerallon to 14 .mmals are suffiCient to
nment thiS year set limits on tk€9·
In ~Vlew ,of the regular upward condition.
en found to be a successful subst· facihties, marketlJig, grading' et- make up such a ton.
1Jhe committee has also st.rted volume of grapes that Qan be
trend
nated
10 previous years. in
itute for grain. Furlber, bolb cas- c.1 and investment, mcentives.
But wltif,tJie \lhpo'rtatiod 'De ilb- 1973, BrIt.ln, for the first time. an information camp.lgn includ· grown per' acre.
sava and suger cane can be harv·
L
L.rge·scale
ope;'.t'on~ is irf chnology" breeds and know-how,
ested in the dry se.sons when. otmmd. However, large enterpries lbe cUfrent less efficient producher feeds are scarce
'should not be operated to the de- ers should become more efficient. en mllhon in 1971 and so million
This IS not au:.. says the paper. trllliept or small·scale husb.ndry.
Southe.st Asia IS.' regaclled by on 1970,
I must, decl.re my bias. Earlier
It took me two weekYlO gr.There is orgamc tvaste. Even ,wasTbe dIfferent scales of opera· T.ylor as a potenllgl ma10r uppl·
my car
w.s
aw.y duote from acquisition of my
The fall ID purchases among ch- while
te materials from brewing 'and lion c.n co-exist to mutu.l adv.· Jer of beef given the right stimuamp.gne's other top foreign cus- for its usual extr.vag.nt quarter. £45 ($103) tliree~speed. m.chizui.
distilling, trom fruit ~nd vegeta· ntage. The 10Fge onel. serve .. te; ulation by' way of "m.sslve and
tomers dormg the first 10 montb~ rly service. I bougbt a bicycle- to ~ lisky 'feat
ot .gcllDll
hie process.!nil .nd coffee groun- chnical "ontres and tFaililng ,gro.. complex p.ckage of Inputs."
of this year wos 33 per cent for the first I had ridden since 1939. .cross Lonilon to The obserVerds h.ve shown 0 potential as cat· undo as well as act as marketing
Beef factories are, enVoisaged .s lIaly. 24 per cent for belgium, 22 M:< object was not to save money office. 51nce then I have fallen·
tie feed. To,.dd to the list are pa· agoncies. for the small ope.ators the ultim.te In c.ttle rearlllg wh·
per cent for the United Stotes 26 (though 1 have done that) but to lOtO the habit of commutillg,lby
per wood pulp, sawdust and olbMar.kelling inoludes expo.tlng ere the arum.ls .re kept 'Confln· per, cent fo".r- west- Germany; 32 see if there was not a' better way bicycle abOut tllree times ... ~eek
er wast produots from' pulp wid the,pr.oduol. IJrlMalay4ia, 'the pres· ed with "theh' feed brought to
PCI cent for Sweden. 55 per cent of arrangmg our commuting hab. -a dally round tnp of 16 miles
paper mills
ent ambition is modest-to produ- them. This eliminates pressure on for Denmark, 49 per cent for No- Its In the cnergy criSIS.
which, if m.de by car, woulJ\: coTo round off· the cycle comple- ce more to reduce impOrts But I.nd; it ensures optimal beew pr- rway and rune per cent each for
st 140 gallons of petrol a_y~
tely the cow's own wastes" after there Is the world to consider-shoo oduction wilb m.xlmum returns Ca/ladil and Mexico,.
' In the COUfse of discovering myself .bout £300 ($690'1 in Par. ,
some chemical l processing, are ould Malaysia and its-neighbOurs fo~ morley 'in\tested so~ 'tliat .the
The one exception was Venezu-. that In fact there IS, I have bee· kinll and maintenance charges, .
usable as feed. The same holds become more, ambitious and alme housewife In turn wUl get the ela whIch bought about. 30 per 'orne b9th a p.rtis.n of lbe bicy.
Tbe pomt about this exerCls, \
true Wlt)1 poultry w.stes. •
for external markets.
best heef money' c.n buy.
cent more champagne th.n in lbe de and a student of ItS proble- IS that, far from ill'JIaililll\
8iW
'(The New<St.ndardl
corresponding period of 1973
ms
One
hardsbip and despite tJie prob, rbarrlcr to mcreased cattle- world demand increases along
lems of' cycling in cities; wlWlli
J .m .bout to enumer.te, it· JutS
unexpectedly turned ·out to 'be
one of he chief PI~'!S~tlI ~'my
day. II 'also gets, mlj) .~ ,a.:stinahon only fIve minu es later lb·
mirably, since they c.n be made ch.ngeable components would be an my car, which h1i,,'a'itop speed
Moat people ~ rio so moilels 10 tbe current range I(tary vehicles.
However, these have Just been doring using the die-casting .and used where poSSIble to mak ma- of 112 mpb
ghUy-that toys are big busi· are now three ye.rs old. Given
ness. Yet few realise what a cut.,. the meticulous attention to de- joined by a new tallre 'thaf' Irl' a steel pressing technIques for wh· nufacture easier and cut down
costs And from these b'asic decl'
Nor am I alone in· nly dlscovthroat market the manufactur.rs t.,l and the f.ct that e.ch model. completely, 'lew dep.rture for the ich the company is f.mous.
But h.vmg deCided to go m 'for sions flowed dr.wmgs of 12 dlf· ery pedal poy{er, In tI1e paft ye-.
are in and that, when it comes . may have more tb8n 50 compt>-.· oompaily, Called. Mpgul, it can·.
to producing toy' ·cars, th deve- nents, mcludlng separate doors." sists of II 'gijlnt.sized dumper tr· bigger scale models, Meccano was' ferent vehlcle~, which Mecc.no or at le.st lhree of my friends
lopment period is almost as long detailed engin~ dep.rbnents, du- uck, army truck ••nd mobile cr· ~_ determined to maintain Its repu· whittled down to SIX for IDllI.1 have esc.ped from the pason 'of
mmy lights, fully·equipped inte- ·.ne, with an articul.ted lorry, tr·: t.tion for quality particul.rly be· production, followed by cardboard their motorcars and joined I 'lbe' ,
.os it is for the re.1 thmg
Bven for a company such as nors and unCler-t!hassis features, actor~and~trailer and a c.dJgger co- r, cause, at £6 Qr £7 apiece, the and block models for more 'detail. 300,000 cychsts ,who conlnlute' In,
Meccano, whIch began making tbe range is likely to be upd.ted mlDg ,off the pl'oduction line sh- models would be expected to last ed eVillu.tion and then by cons. Gre.ter Lpndon e.ch· d.y;' ~nct
.ny dpy now We shalI doubtl~
'.
' , a long time. lind would probably trnctlOn dr.wmgs. '
ortiy.
cars under the Dmky Toy lahel only very slo\yIy,
In the six vebicles' now commg be jolmng tbe 30,OOO:,...cYClists,
It is of course complemented
Meccaito Is now rec!'lnlSlng tho ~, be handed down from one child .
more than 40 yars ago- .nd be.
fore th.t had m.de die-cast toys by Mecc.no's ot~er products, in- .t there IS a substantial m.rket \ to another. They would also b.ve into production, there ~re • . Touring. Club which' fig!>18 'dog- '
" :
cluding the Mecc.no kits (df Vih- for modell whl~b c." be l'ushed to stay
in prOducllon for
se- good many parts common to .ll, gedly for' cyclists'. rlglils:
calleil Modelled Miniatures•
despite
tbe
'fact
th.t
every
model
,There
is
ple{'ty
to
flilbt
about
Ich
there
IS
now
a
version.
in
pl.s·
around
the"kulien,
loa'clea
with,
..veral
years....wbfch
ruled
our,m.·
competition is fierce and hew
looks completely different. For IP London.
.,
models and manufacturmg·
.tech·
, tle), rel.ted .ccessones such as sand or sto'nes, or ~~her toys, and .; king replicas of real-life vehicles example,
there are only two cha.' The first need:;-'On . whIch .ny
steam engines and clockwork and used.as p~rt of game, w!llch in·" that could quickly get out of
mques .re const.ntly needed.
ssls,",""ne fOF the four.wheeled veo ,energy :- COD$CIOUS Gov~rnm,~~~.
Just how difficult it IS to prod. electric ,motors, . die.cast model volve cdllectil'gl- lifting mOv;ing' 'dilte
car, lorry and aircraft kits, .nd .nd building. Such toys suit the Z' The answer seemed io be to hicles, the otber for those wllh sho~ld bave a~te~ long ago-Is·
u~ Dinky cars Is illustr.ted by
commissIon 0 set of vehicle de· six-and two kinds of c.b, while to Impro.ve Cyc!lst:, chances of
Ihe
. f.ct that most of the 130 or models .of aircraft, bo.ts and mi· flrm's production melbods ad· "signs
especially for Mogul And .11 have tbe s.me dle-c.st ,grill Asurvlvda.1 '!! tJle pell"!el.\,1;1!;y.,fjqw.
.ccor 11:1' ~~. thli'CO~filf~ mafatbe job of prodUCIng them w.s .nd bumpers and the s.me bon.
.
zme Motormg Ynlfc ? Last year
given to Ogle DesIgn Ltd, which ?ets. And the S'lJlle body press· i motorist can expect 'lj> c'over
• 'has already designed c.rs for Da· l~gS are used for the tractor .nd ],300,000 ""les before inJl1ry~'ilio~
,.-uer, ReUant '(IncludIng the Sol· dIgger, ~ce~t th.t they face op· .n aCCident lbe cy£liSt, onll" UII,"
mitar driven by Princess Anne), posite ,directIOns.
000. II is a statistic that ·comes. ,
Aston Martin and the Turkish
VIvidly to mmd as one cycles, ....~ .
But besides devising methods ndwiched between buses, into{the t
Otosan company, liS well as mo·
tor coaches 'for Plaxton and ex· of making productiol\ easier, the maelstrom round Hyde ParI<' Cor. '
penlpental town cars for the Bri· deaigners bave also taken ,great ner..
.. "
,
care over iletails. For example,
tish Electricity Council.
The long-term .ns"l.<;J' i. ro,
The first decision m.de by tbe axles are locked internally to prOVide towns and cities ,wilb a
team led by Tom Karen, manag· wheel hubs to avoid- projecting network of cycle I.nes, 'Ole .mo"
ing director of Ogle Design Ltd, enda and attachments, all sldea del for such a developm,lIt . hi
)Yas that the Mogul vehicles h.d are turned over and corQers are Britain is the 1940s new townH~':
to be realfstic. They must not ha· radluaed to add to their strength StevenaIe, nortli of London,. wive unre.llstically long wheelb.· and,.often their edgea, .nd· chas- th its cycleways .nd underp.*
r.,",,"; exaqerated wheels and im· sis .nd body members are f1an· es en.bling cyclists, includ.J.ng clI- -"jIbsslbly ~h.ped wrap - around ged and locked tOllether interna. Iidren, to traYel from one side
windscreens Inste.d, the Mogul Ilye-agam to lIUll'ease streDllth of the town to the other ,wltlleut ,
vehicles would be simplified ver· and maximise safety in use
even touching a. moto'~L..l0.ad:"'\~ ~
,~Ions of lbe real thing, with tbe
The former Chief .. Ei\i~ of
...'me proportions .nd· general
This. is also belped by making 5tevenage, Eric C1.xtol'~;ba.'S1rO-:
~nfiguration, but
without the tlie axles 10 heilyY gauge steel posed a colpparable K/lW#Uor".
kind of detail that ~uld suggest rpel; usmg a thick gauge .teel for Lomfon. llSiJI(JspeOally....:.r-e.jp~
• .,artiCDl1ar malie. , ,
t"'" body prepin.. and thick pIa, brldllea to separable ,c.rS .n!l.')Ilh:
. 'lhe1 would·aJao haYli to b, sties for compooenlll .uch u the kes.' Sueb'a scheme' Wg'u!d. b~' ~- robust and capable of working ID cab fittlnp. towing' loop, book rfectly feasible from tlje mHf!!'
various combinations, so that ev- IIIld tbj:, three. sizes of wheels, st.n~int;, 'and opening 1.6ijdoll,
B!t:I modill (~..p~ tbe ~) hlIS , while soft flexible plasti£s are to 1Illiyocfes; In the way'that mok"
, ~'hook at the b.ck t.o Connect up *d for details1auch as eUausts Danllhl"nd Dutchl elms a... 'oJ!:. .,.
,..tr.i1ers and towing' loop st the and air' deJlllBrs which 'project eneel',' cOlIUI soon payA'9r" i~
,naNonally' in (ul\1 ""~'s 1IUl\'!'\
~91l1tb~ it cap:be iPulled aI· beyond the 'body Of the vehicle,
Long life and safety Is a1s<> en" to ftteild' \Lorrl I KeydU"l'f~""
ling py a string. Curiously enou·
iii these are futurea that are sJ;;,d by the multl-coat finnish in ' .dlc:tudl, if, 'lnl tbe\ lod(.'reifD.ow·
~~ oIU-JItJI_~fuI~ , "on-toxic stov~elled .nd sIl.U all dead; 'CJCtia'tS ~If'·'
(Continueil on pale 41
lContiJlued on pltclt'4r'
It was' aIso dedded 'tllat inter-

Model trucks
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'tiili;l .,aiJI.,
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Tra'vails with a bicy.cle

..

'.

garden gam~s
i

,

I

Rabbi stressed
in the letters' tIIat there was no bope for
th~ ~p\!aceful existence under
JewlJib
rule,"
.
Attestea and char~ed for bis
.ctions, be facreS • maximum sev~'YJ!ar priSdn lenience if con~
VICl'ed.
,

, ,. P rance, J aD. t,
world's ecniiom•
Ic w
bitting dwnpap8_saI~
at home and abroad.
AII:tear of a major 'eCOnomic
' apreads al!t'l!U he tillobi!,
_'to shy, pqy from
th~,.· . ,~o't1Ila 'molt glalnorous
of '+iJJMif. ' ,.
"
~ f.88l's of t'Ontlnllolll and
-fu~~on champ....
litowe"",m••ellBf*' ' " lDa'eduIoUlly·~ lhe Uoleit nl~ liiimpl·
le&_ ~'.thair ••ltade ' CJrgaAlaattou
in '~Qwleetle .that/tIIe ~
Cbri
af\d new year- 'booIt
.canlJ!ll:il*bly make up lor the
heaVi)'. ~lrtIIIe. -el..eadt rtqtllred.

~I~~~~~.:';te~~~~o~Oinm~l~i~~ ~:::

tion of Mrlcan Unity.)(OAU) and
the Chairman of the non.aligned
group. of countries.
, Pl\RIS, J.n. I" (AFPI.-A col.
lection of 47 paintings by French
masters including Picasso G.u,
gguin and Dufy, valued a't five
mllhon Francs (one million dol.
lars), h.ve been stQI<;n from the
~arls .p.rtment of Jacques Car.
lier, a wealthy American ·Iands.
c.pe architect from the state 'of
new Mexico.
The paimings, as well ,as nine
bronze sculptures were stolen
'from the Oartier .partment on
~he Boulevaril De Cource1les, ne.
or the Champs Elysees. The
t?e~t
was dlsc'over~d by
Car.
I tier s Wife Zina when she return.
ed to tbe .partment on Frid.y
police said! yesterday. .
.Police said tbe thief used keys
to enter the ap.rtment .nd that
a Y9ung !"an, wbo was a family
fnend "Yo aI-suspect.
oll'RUSALEM J~h. I, (AFPIR~hli~. Meir Kah.ne will go ~n
tnal In district Court here on
Tuesilay on charges of ineibnent
to rehellion and "harming rei•. '
~IOns hetween Arabs .od Jews"
It was alU!0unced yesterday.
!n I!~ber 1972, Rahbi Ka.
ha!'e, leader of the Le.gue, sentJeWISh Defens<; Le.lIue; Ml\t 1M.
ters ~o some 3,000 Israeli Arabs
off~rlDg tbem financial aid to
em/grate to western co~es
U they wonld give up' wlieli
CItizenship and pledge not to retorn.
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BANGKOK, Jan. I, (Reuter)The Thill cabinet 'yesterday rej.
ected a request by exiled former
Prime Minister 'thanom Xittikach'oro Ibat it seek permission for
hIm to live on the Malaysian reo
sort ISland of Penang, informed
sources said.
They ~aid the proposal was mao
de to the government
tlirough
rel.tives of the 63-year-<lld Mar.
shal, wilo' was granted temporary'
refuge in Singapore Sunday' ni.
ght.
~. '.
HI' was f101Yt1 out of ThailandSUriday just 52 hours after'1:he
c.used a political storm"'bY'returning unexpectedly from the
UhIted States, where 'he bas liv·
ed since his downfall in October
last year,'
.,
Depuly Premier Prakob Huta:
singh sailf'earlier the 'relatives
had m.de the suggestion on tbe
grounds that the Marshal was
bro~~ hecause, his property ill
Thailand has been 'donfiscated,
hut wouI.d be able to live economlcally at ,. bouse he owns in
Penan,.
'VIle ISland lies just off .the.
northwestern coast of peninsular
Malaysian about 100 miles (160
kmsl south of. IIhe Thai border.
. At a cahinet meeting yester·
day, most ministers were ag.
aln.sli, raising lbe
matter with
tbe Malaysian govemmeut be·
callSll lbey .thougbt it would not
be. prDper for Marsh.l Thanom
to stllY so close to Tballand, In·
fomned 'ources said.
They ~ doubted whether Ma·
laysia would .gree to lbe plan,'
the so~ added.
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, Economic crr.sr.s
hits champagne sales,
,

.in'¢tustrYI lo()ks'~' p.romi'sin§J

S

,'

WUL
T1MBS
,

Sowthe s Asia's"c ttle

Tat.

G~ 'lInd
md lb- 'alI-, ' -...¥',
ger \hat Ankara.Dl@t follow
the Atbells eXllIJIpie omd wftJIdraw
lb troops from N:ATO jf Jt Ia dis~ by Wublngt<Jn'. Cypnu,
P'111CJ

, . IBOted by problems of _n~l primary target for an
TJJe NATO ClOlliIdl II ~
, wlt;y In the face of SoYltt lDiIf- colt.
" - t o d""ote Iimc ......... to the
tary JiIlrfat, bae one IdI' wiall for
In ilie meaJltlme,' lIowever-; condltlona WIder wlllcll M _
1976 DC MIddle BUt war,
NA'I'O trusfB the US lIIld the So- 'Wlahea 'would be lICCepted by tbe
TIiit yean ~ ~ NA· . viet. Union will do 8l'BI'Jthina' In 'WesL
'
,.
..'
,
,TO G~eral .Sea:etUl Jo.eph their power to k~ telJ8lon do,,!!_
'J1Ie other I.,e detente pto.
Itl!l1 may soon
d 1ue1f un·
• L'1lJI8 wu lor !be ~ tiJ.!le de- in the' MldiI1e ~t:. .1
Jed, tlJe Vlenna''trollp, rednctlbb • able' to'iI8Y It. s61dle
.YOted.j lllaiJll1' to the .ate: daDger
ObaerYers lIere _ e ihaL JleeotlatlOJl8 made pra.!#..c:.ally no. ~ L'e,ftist j!articllHlti : n PorIn die Middle East tatbel' thah Moscow ako'lIu little Int~ In prowrest tbIa J:ll8r- . '
.
tugal's govermnent,
meanwh·
the .latent danller in eaitellIJ Eu· a new confla&j'ation in tbat rB'
The \GaI~.tbtl,,~ f MNes lie, ariseI ~*!. lecurlt;y P.rd\).
ro,pe.
gion since it· would upset it. plan. In the, WItifd ia~
¢nfof th ~8Ddj...
,.
should war break out again for 11 peaceful abnospbere ., in ea, the m6re dI.ttllll1lt it"
be-'
.
bet;wllen wae! omd tJie Noab st.. Eorope:
'come for Western 'European st..
One ray of .unablne was tbe,
tea, t!le .North Atlantlc, 'A1Jlahce
. The Soviet. main short-term tea to itnpl~elIt unltateraJ cut· ove~belJ!llnll .N;ovemJ>er elec·
,tioll 'Vl!!lOrY by' O~k 11'rJmec ¥i·
would he confronted wjth a three aIm is concl~s1on .of the confer· bad!. In ~enoe ~.
d1men8lonal problem:
ence on European security and
doweYer, die womllinlr;, eC<>-, lilet ISoristantine' taramanUs,
,NATO'I Illadlng power, tliIl US, coopera,tion wltb a spectacular no.mic sl~u~llon and reduced fund whit Is Willing • to ,disCus. tbe
would be forced to provl.dtl Isra· "Peace Summit" of government should forc,e the ~1& partn~ oondltlons surrollr:tdlng ,the with·
He profits most wbo serves lieat el with more armament. than ev. leaders from East and Weat I at to think milr •.d\l
alxntt dtaWal.Of hi., CIOl{httw. armed
er before tbe "NATO CXllintries VIenna Geneva or He1Blnki. .
standardisation oj;
anlents 8Jld, forces frolll! eNA1!O~
,
,
Arlbur Fre(lerlck Sbeldon
could e,q,~ct a renewed 'Arab oil
Whe;"'as tbe Wea~ re,ardi tbls 0 dlvi.lon of respons\blllt'Y In the • • ' .
'
boyCOtt with, dlsutroua/ results ,conference as II fu~fber ste.p In defence of westU!! , Europe,
~t I! re,orded as certain here,
for their eoo/lomlea anl1 West the removal of haJ,Tjers between.
A glance at NAtO'. southern, bowever, tbat he will exact a high
GBJ;Ji1any would hav~ to choose peoples In Europe; ¥oacow .eea fhiilk re\leals t.he quarrel over Cy. prlcl\ fOr, any ~n~lon to tbe
'between denying tbe Anlerlcans it mainly as a prere,ulsite f~~ a prus between lalllance ,partner. allialice,'
,
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Men's sinllel '!I'I!lI(~

"

New&nnlil!. beat Rkli

- 6-4 2-6'11,.:.1,.,·

1

,

,

j

4

f \

I

ler),-E'1g!an/l. aI'd AqBtrol!1ia pI
· ay':'!. o.'lt '" l\en'J!"ra~ng I" 'dr,aW
7~7"·,
:::
IR
751"
in Iii.!! t~itdsr!cl<e~.; test h.ere y,e&-,
:,
Dep
:
.
:Teh~all
Il~p • Te"'~ii. I' 'l~o,o
i~f
,terday wl,tIl· I\ustr!ll!~. ,n..,edlllg
.\ ~
Rome,
Ari' 'Alhen! 1800 ' ,
eight run~ and -!lngt.nd two ;wi·
~. 5
Dep' , ~oDle <
3530' ,
D~p • '~!,hen ' : :'t8U ....'
ckets 'at-tbl' finia.h.. '
"
,\u" j"' Geneva
1640,
I\rr
'Parl!l,' : :?O(,S
The gain.e sewawed through·
Dcp ,. GCnevl\.
17%5
'OUt tbe'dV anda,b,e fast baH·hour
, . Art London
1736 \
brought the extltrollnt Ito 'fevl!!'
pilcb among tbe 40,000 cro~ '""J:J!U~SDAY "
as flrsl. England and, theJJ Austr725 ..
IR
. lR 75-i: .
alia gall'l'd tbe upper band,
'))cp.
Dep
_Tehran
J 130
'fehran
1234
Australian eight·wiCket 'pai"
Atr
Abad'aD ' 1240
Arr Zurich . 1515
hennis Lillee and Max Walker
Dep
Abadan
1330
Ilep
Zurich
1600
went hito tbe last tbree 'overs
An- . , AU,en
i54l;,
~
F!;a!,kfurt 1650
· needing 16 runs..
Dep
'Ath~n
1830
With four bafls of tbe match
Arr'
LondoD
1800
r"maining 'Lllee Yias caught by
FOR FURTHER INFORl\fAl'IO~
PLEASE CONT_
Mike Deriness ~t mid-off off ,ACT ~~PK'TilAVEL',AGENT Olt 'lAAN', ~.m SALE's',
Tony Gfelg" to make Australia . :9FFJCE ,TEl,; ~011 OR 25072, ' . .
235 'for eight ill tbeir c1lase af·
.
'
."
.
," .
300-'70
IeI' a winning'~ 101al..or 246,
•••M •••••• ~
~~~••• ~
~.;
.
. '
HASTING" SUssex, Jan.' 1', ,( AFP)'~!lritish student' ~·nth,ony.
Miles,· the world ju,n!.~r chesS'>
champion, achieved a not-.:>le vic..
lory over a Russian opponenf Tn
the international 'jubilee chess,
Congress here yeslerday.
' lie won his adjourned third
round game-in the premier sec,..
Iion againsl Rafael \laganian, th"e
"- .. \
:
USSII grand master, iii 63 move,.,

,--

,«

I,

.

, Pir,t Deputy EducCllion Mlni.tet /J1', Moholllmod Sediq cut. lIIe Mbbon ·to open tile new
building otTo/l/G piimGTJ/ .chool· in Sowed NOur MoilG"',mad Sh ah MaHto. 'The relaled liew~
'._ carried in ye.t....dal/'. Kabul Time•.
. ,

.Saigpn forces' kill 300 Viet Cong ,me.n.

..

India, Portugal,'

'q .

" ',. .st atUS'
' In . '0'' ,r.;
Dr;;"'" ,
Mexico .- seeks ob server
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.cal leaders U,S: officials said.,he
urged, the Turks, to provide. Dr.
~lnger wltl! proof of Turkey's
wllUiigl/ess to r~ach a' .ettlem·
ent before the Congressional
deadIJDe expires.
'
(rfne offipal iDdicated thal tbe
weekend moves slgnll1led new U.s.
diplomatic moves to' solye the
CypJ;Us crisis.
.
. . "I tbInk there'a . going to be
, some movement" he said;, with·
out' going into detail '
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The message of Umted Natlqns
Secretary General Kurt . Wald'
heim was also read out at the
function,
Afterwards Information and
,Culture Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin
in a' speech expounded on th!,.
status of. womeD and' history ofl
women's movement in Afghanis.
tan'. He said that the Republican
state of Afghanislan wishe~ to
take effective sleps lowards ~n.,

'"
.
1·
.,
)
o''n jm, bturt.,., .Long .to, Wn. .
. " .

:r;
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or·
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.lnf~~.glflture MI ~t .... Prof, Dr. Nevill r,e~ ,Pr,.~ ....d ·PM~e. Millietor:
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diplomatIc moves
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:/, ,T"(J~a.i.ls with a
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women and I hope Ihat tbe celeb.
ration'.ot this year wlJl br.lng ~b.
oot, useful' results for' furlher I
welfare of tlie Afghan women:
The funclion was also'~rad~!y;.
sed by 'President of -Women's
Inslilule l)ubra, Mrs, ,Ma,ssoma
Asmal!, Mrs, Aziza' Presidenl of
.WOlllens Coordination Commill~c
an~ Mrs.- Nborul Hayal Mulawa.
kal. ,
'.
,. At' Ihe end of the function the
invitees visited tlie photo exbibi.
lion oll'wwdmens' move'ment in
Afghanisl;'n and the .acliviiies 'of
women in social services which
was: held by fnforma II on an d Cu I. '
ture Ministry on Ihe occasion,
{)i! Ihe occasion of the Inter.
nalional Womens' Veal' the pam.
phlets i"e1uding Ihe message of
President of State and Prime Mi.
nister--issued on 'the occasion, Ri..
gilts and Stalus of Womcn and.'
celebration of InternaUonal W0
men's Vea"- in Afghanistan 'which
were published by Information
and Culiure Minislry were distri.
huted to the audience at Ihe fun.
clion. Also.lhe posters 'prepared
by Wornens' Coordination ' Com.
mittee were dislributed in the
city Yeslerday.
Accord,ing 10 anolber reporl '0 '

U oS. begins Jlew

.•

..

.~

'message of Pi'esgident and
Prime Minister Mohammad Da·
oud was read' oUI by Informali·
on and Culture Minister Nof,
'111'. Nevin at the funct(oll held
yeslerday at K~bul Nendari by
. Informalion .and Culture Mihislry
10 mark the beginning of the In·
lernational Womens Year (1975):
The function which lasted unlil'
around 6: 00 p,m. was 'aitendtd
by 'Mohammad Nairn' 'and His wi·
fe, .Deputy Prime Minister - Dr.
Mohammad ,Hassan Sharq, some
Cabinet members, a number of
high
and '
civjlian
f .. ranking
I
h military
,.
0 f,c,a s wil the,r w,ves and a
great lIumber of officials of edu·
caUonal and scientific institulcs
and a great numher of women
fr.om the city,
'

on • the.' ba$i.s of economic,
' ,
' \'
"d,'
imd teChnical cooperaJtjon'
S~GON, JOfL· 2; (Reut~j.- kms) northwest of the ,province ~t .I{l'Jl,}-Dan further so'~lh iD' tbe
IRe' blic Viet Cong Infanti-y and'tanka' we-' capital '$0 .Iosf·radio contact \,1;1- pr.()~ince last week" saId more
. P
b
et:w~n eop es
P';l
're reported' attacking in an eff-. der 'attack, early yesterday, mili· i\1IP 700 government troops had
'of, Chma and Af.gh
•. a,.msta
•. n.- ort to'mop,'-un the last sigolf,icant tary sources sald.'
"
b.e';n nut out of actiori. H.e did
function was held yesterday. at
'f'
~
,
,,\...
f k'lI d
suring the wornens rigbls wilh Charekar Cinema of Parwan Profi
will be used fot; nac~ng,(overnmeDt enclave II\·the .Eores·
FragmeDtary casualty, reports '.!lot 'give a breakdown 0
,e " d1!e reSpeCI, to the slatus of w'!. ,vince 'to mark Ihe International
the develdpmental projec- ' ted province of Pbuoc LoD~ rio~. , from ':I'ues'day'. ,fightlDg 'aroqDd wquDded 'aild, captured, The spo· men in Ihe'society,
Wornens' Veal', At the funcUrin
ts, said 'the source, '. Th.e, tb of bere ~ 1975 heean, in 'Sout,h 'PhliOC 'Blnb towllwhich' C8me' Ii~sman 'said some 15 arliUery
In congratulating \he women ,held by Information aDd CUllur~
· '.
I " ; " i' t VietDam.,
,r
under.rocket, mortar ~D4i: arliil·" 'pi~s, had bee~ c~pfur~d' with In,.the wor,ld,special,ly·t!l.e Afgh~n.. ,DeparlmeDt, of'Parw~, snee"~es
Iong'-tepn
C?an' IS meres
Tbe' town ,of 'Plluoc BlJib"75.ini. ery fire before it, was tak,'en" list. the, ',t~Yin, inclu,dIDg '105 ,an.d. 155
~ ...'
0
rce
added
t
r
wo~~n o? the. o~,casjon Prof. . r, . w. ere dcJjve,r~d on womcns. rig,hts
th'
~f re.e, . e s u :
"
leil U20 kma) nortb: of' tiere fell' ed, 42 government troops ,mi.slng, m~ guns".
,
. "
. Ne,vID sa,d .that ,I ca? sa~ Wllh .iI the ,soclety, and participatioD
Tuesday nigbtTtbo' fODrth dis' accordiDg to tbe SaigoD' comm.'. troops 4efending 1?on Lu· pqde, thst ID our sOl'lety cons· of women in economi~, ,and edu.
trict town to be captured ID the aDd.'
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all IYlers. '!1tlitiamen~ according to
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province and tho last one r«;ro' ,Several huhdr~d gover~t ~h,e .l!algon COOlman . '
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ajmng- the Salgon 'command ·re· infantrymen. and at least Sa mBbY· ,~ spokesman for .the. Viet
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mi1,ltiamen were· believed'
tie Coni delega~on to stalled talks,
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A few miles to the east ,",ve-' trying to bold -the enclave, which h~re, ,also sa,d more· than 400
The Cambodian Capilal was on documeDtary. film wa. screen~d
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offensive .OD practically all fronts at th'-' InformatiOi! 'and . Culture
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m.en, ~efendlng the .~~iet t01'ln centre, w~cb w.as called' SODg" ._..~ 'said two civilians: were klll... , . Only the South Eastern seClor a number of women teacbers who
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.'suador to Turkey, ",ill ,ali? ta)k wJtbdrew to an adjoinmg' b'!Se Be ID the years when American ed *Dd eight.wound,ed, but gave between the Mekong and the spoke 'on 'the 'aims and purposes
OD, the question of ,contiDuing, camp, wblch '.lso came uniler .at.' tro.ops wer~based tbere. .
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flies ~round the world
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whlcb ·JlDttbgal bad conti-l'lIed .ght tbat the alternative 10 peace "
. ~VIf;JE . ,;',
for mo!,;;.than'400 yearS in J96I, 'in ·southern AfriCa was an esCa
o'li'FJal8 ALL "KINDS AND
,
Mario Soares said yeslerday Ih·' latlon of violence which could flUALI11ES OF OLD ,. NEW
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 1, (APP). Agence France' Presse on. a rep.' ern Mexico.
.'
al Portugal, would, SOOn qpen iri· cause unlold misery arid destrUc· e-ARPETS, R·UGS ' CUSHIONS,
':""l\&eIdco wants to have observer 01'1 from Kuwail thaI ~ajd Mexi·
'The Mexican reque",t;Jor' ob-· depend",?~ lalks with Ihe Ihre~ . lion.... '
. '.
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'. PRAYER
. ETC: ,ELEGANT
'. status in tbe Organisation of, Pet· co had requested· menibersjlip' in' ~er.ver stal!1S was l1iveD'~tAbd~," Agolan.:Liberation MovementS:.
In a Ne,v Year's' 6roadcast. fa DESIGNS'" PA'lTERNS,' REo
,I roleum
Exporting, Countries Ihe 'powerful .carte,l of oil·produ. Rahm"n AI "tiki, j(;uwait's on·
Addr~ing a press conference, ·Ihe.,nal.!on. Vors!er s~id the RI'] TAn. ,. WBOLE~ALE., '.
. (OPEC) but does riot want' 10, be· cing ·countries. Mexko announ· and Finance. MiDlster,.1lY Mexl. Soares ,sald' the talks would' la· publio aimed to seek p~aCeful :' ADDRESS: ,:
'come a nitl member al present, ced Jasl OClober Ihar. iI' wished can lIiploinat., Juan, JoSe De, 01', ke pl~ce in porlugal.
'
solotions '10, Ihe problem~ of Afri~ J ,~DE 26'-SARTAN, ""
, government' so~rces .said ··'lIere. 10 be associaled with.. OPEC as an ')oqui" De Olloqui,'. MeXican Am·
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question,'
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said'
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ralher than 'celuirontation, ,"
NEAR ,'AFGHAN'_A~,ERICAN
/ yeattnlay'.
,
observer., following discovery of 'bassad!'t, 10 the United. Stat~s, "I' cannol' confirm' whelher: Ihe,
The Prime Minisle" ,said this EDUCA,TIONAL COMMISSION
I ~ officials comm'enled til extensive' oil deposits' in South. il~ making" 'privale visi~ ~o Ku· talks ')IilI opeD aD Jilp. ',16".
had been, \lIlderilned' by Iii" ..."OI',PQSIlfE ,SitAR·I· . NAW
wail:
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. He .aid the talks would aim "significant jiart.... South . Africa PARK," . , .'
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A spokesman for Ihe 'Ministry at Forming a I.ransltional govern·'. had 'played in 'bringing, about. de. POST BOX '3091,
'
of Nation~l Property noted. thai menl whlc,h wQuld rUle,in Ihe in-' lente in soulhern 'Africa, 'and ils KABUL_AFGHANISTAN,
TEL\"NO:"21llit,1 ~ ..( I ...
; (CoDtinU~ 'from P. 3). .' ycl.-s ~gainsl t~efl. Norwich, tlo.· 10 become a.member of OPEC, terim up to the date of indepen· t;-fforis to come 10 an underslan.
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harrels a day.
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OP/lC ~s, a whole accou'nt.. for
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obout. 05 ',percenl. of Ihe world!s
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!)'he' seconit' most pressing need, lold park 'her bike in ~ luggage symp~thy and solidarity the .tru.
ggle or' membq nallons' of. OPEC
jf cycles are 'to help rell'uce the Jocker. ,
.to oblain better prices for 'thelr
fu'-IcoDSumlDg. motOr·. tlow, is for
r...-itish Rail is a)so' vi.llain· in a';;. oil.
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.
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How different is 'the attitude
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peopl~ at Me~o are' as aux·
There is als'; aile point '011 whious as anybody to see 'that every· jeh the -Government can give ad
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. on tbe sbop floor.
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FoOJl.
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petitlop, astlma.Stic clients, ef· 00) a year on Ihe basis of last
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'
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SAIGON, JaD, I, (Reuler).- a river some four. miles (six .kms)
'Long province some "75 inlles
,have
to
the
'south
of
Vi
Thanh,
'they
.(120
I.ms)· north
of tiere,
wbere
Two Viet Cong battalions
•
I
I
•
been bad1y mauled ,.ilh over w~re caughl by governDlent ar·, Vie~ Con.g I trooP,s ~~ptllred., three
: 300 me" kiiled "in a ,two·day bal· 1Il0'w'ed, v~hicles" It said -govern· .. government.held dlstrlcl towns
t1i'in the Soutbern Mekong Del· 'menl artillery accounted for'most Ihis mOQtli.
, .. ta, g"l>UnmeDt mililary rel'C!rts of Ihe 322 reported ~.ille.d. ~hey
,Four~ council ~,en fro,-"" Pl1uo~
said yesierday. , "
'included 10 ,~odies fOll,lId in ~Oly!', Long prov,\nce melll'wti~ ...toid. a
mon graves In the ba tl~1 arca. press conf~rcnce here yester~ay
Tbe~Salgon Command sajd according to the copunanil which Ihat Phuoc Binh had ohly a'
government troops, suppor\ed!ly ,pul governme/,I.,· casuallies ..Iasl 10·day SIOC~ Ilf rlee left· for. th·
armou'red vehicles and heavy
Sunday alone killed aoil 13 ousa·lIds,.who had.,laken .refuge
.artill.,ry fire, ca\lghl Ihe Viel wounded.
frOrl ..ecenl fig/rtlDg in the ,pro·
'Cong infantrymen who were push·
To the 'lIorth of Saigon, • Viel vince.'
,
:'.,
iDe toward Vi Thanh town, ca- ~ Cong gunners rired au+ undeLermThe c.ouncilmen said .Viet Cong
,pitaI' of .... ba""pressed province ined number of 05mm artillery anti·aJrcraft g!1JlS wer~ set up
some 110 mil;,s (175 kms) ,from shells inlo a mi)itary posilion th· only, about, 600 yards. fro,!, the
he"".
ree miles easl of the isolaled Ph- lown's airfield-itil only link with
Mililary:sOurces said Viel·Cong. uoc Binh provincial capilal Mon· goye,:n;"enl·~rrolled .. ,areas,
uoit. iDvolved iii the battle seve: 'day night without,causing any da',,'
'i'
'ral miles soulh and southeasl mage or casualtics:' I he' clI!nniand
'AMMAN,
I, (DPM,- .~ivc
of Vi Thanh beion'gCd, 10. two said,
,
'pilgrims ~e killed and 35 ,oth_
·'(Contl·n'ued from P.ll)
b a t toulons
_i,
Ano'Ih'er' nUlla
'1'1' pos,'t','Oil I'0 Ih e ers .'nJu~e
. . d'10 ,a bus ."NP
·~·d ent' on .. I,Y repudiated the racism and, CO-,
wbl ch h a d been rec·
. ently moved to' ChuoDg. Ttiien soulheast of Phuoc Binh was al· . their way' hQme to. Iraq ,froil)
he. added.
proviDce wbere tlie governm·' so shelled and attacked Monday Mecca yesterday, it was announ·. lonialism
th P of
t Itthe past,
legation
In
elit· lost a districI capital Iwo' ,iighl bUI there were no reporls ced here,'
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BE~~AST, .!~n .
(Reu,ter),- guerrllia org~~sahon, S81!\· the <
The v~oleDt pro~is!onal wi,ng of ceasefi~e, wblCh ..brDUg.bt one of ,i •
the Insh Repubhcan Army (IRA) the '.Iu,ete..t C~rlSlmases to Nor· i
was yesterday reported re~dY !o thern. !reIand .•uice .ectarian vio·
'tpltend the ll-day ceas~fll'e m' lence flared five .years .ago, woits campaign of bomb.' aDd b\ll; uld be extended to the end 'of'
lets in Northern Ireland and .the January.:
rest of Britain w,beD tbe truce
, 'Prom' D~blln, -there were UD.,
expires tonigbt.
conformed reports that tl!e .army \
Sources c1o.e (0 the outlawed couDcil of the ProvisJonaJ ~
was holding, a r~et ~ting to
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pr:ri~hi~:~o:=:r'Harold

WUson bro"e off /liB boliday ··to·
r.et\lrn to LondoD for' tal'" Witb.\
,:burch leaders from 'Nortbefn
,
,
1r~Iand about the l!1tce prOfP-' \ ' I
CAIRO) J/IO. 2, (AFP),-Egypt; . AI Gom,!toupya, organ of . Eg•. ~,'
. ,.'
".
Jordan' and ~!te Pllestine. LI,bera· ypt'. oll1Y political parly ',aid the
A troup ofPr.ftt.est,ant churPJ-'; .
lion OrganJsatloD . (PLO) have
Syrian. For~gn M1"Jster ~bdel men were i~~nW in work-' '.
agreed to begin talks ber'e tOday' Hallm Kbaadam, ·was expected iJlIl 'ouf iJie ·eeai~'lr.e In .eeret
. Qpening of G phOto
on women', movelnent in Afghalliet'!" Wilt PCll't of ~e.f....daII"
, 'at 'forell/D·mlnlater level. the bere, today, add that the four- negoti.tion.' with the IRA in .', '. ~WY inougurClljim.
. semi-offlclll CaIro dally -'J Gam·' part talks would go ahead if he tbe Iriab'RepublJc Il\Bt moritll-.
-....:...+.,--'-'-----7"'---~--------_-":""----'_;--------bowiya reported yeaterd4y.
also agreeiL
Yeaterday the CatbolJe Primlltel:')
, The taIJiB are to pr~pare . for nf alI'IreIand, Cardloll CoowllY,
' ,~
1'i1. a four-part, 8UIIlIIIlt me'etiq.
Joined AogliCBJI, presbyterian
. I
' .
.
Tbe meetinl was expected to anel: Metbodlst Chutch le!ll!ers'
.JiLUDENZ, Austria, Jan. 2, winter .ports area Dear' Monta· because of the danger o( avalan,start In mld.January; aft'er' SOY1 iD tbe tal'" with Wilson, .
• (Reuter).-Twel.ve .lders.. 'wefe, fOD !D Vorar~berg province, cloehes.'
,
The'sldes wlII be clear' all over the jet leader, Leomd BrezJmeV'. vi·
The bop~" for a ceasefire ex· 1d1Jie4~ by an av~lanclJe II! file se to tbe Sw,ss border.
'
,
Thoy were piCked up afte" 'lb.
~UDirY tonight an~ a few places' sit to tbe Middle ~. bu~ Bre-- teDaion ,wer.e booited 11Y,·lIte., de:- A.uatija Tll.o:sda,Y" and police . Xe? bodi!'S ",:ere fou.nd before eir descriptionS were given .'to.
wlII get P~ cIondy' tomorrow dinev postpoDed /liB trjp two d!!y. e1.lon'; of the Britla4 m4tLiter IlId, festerday ttiey were boldiDg midDlght, and It was feared oth· pflllce by otber siders. The th.
morpihg.
' • ago.
_
in cli,\,ce I)f northern' ~and,.' ~ West Germans aD .'!"pie-- ' or. mighl still be buried.
' ree Gel'J!laris 'were waiting af Gai.
'{~e prepar~tC)fY, talks Ii""e' MerlyD, Rees, to reley!! 2d <Ie- i/lnlcjf setting off the SDolY~lIde,
Tbe. arrest of the skiers on.. churD police. 'latioD for an "",a.
·PoJ'ec8st tor'~bul: "
The .ldes over icab~.wlII ./111, ~n bronght'fonvanl. :.u 'Gom· '~II\~,'.nd take a freih!jljJ)t .t j Aqthorities said all except one1 suspicion of'setting off the, mas- lll,iDlng mag~trate.
cleat; tomght but wIDi @et pptly, ""wiya ~lJr 'beCll!Ul' .~d .!1Uf.\ ~uclnll{' Britisb' 8J'IlIy .treiultli ,of ~ victims ,,:ad ~n .l~~ti:' sive IjlOVemeDt of wet SDoW wa.
cloudy tomorrow,molilliig:
.J, ~~ Prime and Foj'eJ1in .11\ ,lIqttbi!rn Iiell\li~. \' ,
fl.e4,.ps West German CItIZens, an uousual d~ve\opmeDt.
, . Eye-witDesses said the avalan.
TelDperature·
, 'l . f
. ' ~~j;wbo, Ia. ,ClllTentb' .~. (
Altbollgh, the Bntilh gov~. TIiIfj,' names were being released, "The, IbNe' skiers, wbo were not i:~e:' wbich W8s
metres (260
'/MUI.muiri: 1 de'arel'l' ll<lnti.' ,,,,g EalPI, must ~hirn to. J'o~ _IlIen, ~ifP it 'b., made ~: ,... j lq;~'
',.'
'j lmmediat~l¥ . identified,
wei-e , ' feet), wide, caught some alderS
/rade.
\,
.
~.. '. lin DeJt. Mond., at the start ·01 '~lllIt;
~",.: II ~ ""
last of the 12 bodlelt was btill~d to bave enterell lUi ar~a as. they clime' down and were en' •
'MlJ!lni.It,D': -IS ~.,·cen·, an" ~ yisJt by 'hie.s~ of yast part to meetlilg C1em~ds: dill' qut of taus of ~n!lw earlr, . Dear the Scbmallberg' peak wh\·gulfeCl as they waited.,at a .kit:lIlraliea:,'
,Irllll.
-'
' . . by the : - til ~ the. tNce.
~~ay in the "savre.tta N~va' ch was barred for wlnter'sporta lift .tatioD.
, .

.r .'

' k r.·lle d .'by avq.'l'"
'.
sk·r.ers
aunc he·r.n A ustrr.a
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S300 In U1e Middle Bait.
, As well .. tile rlalni cost, lu'co

CANADA'S hopes. for Ielf..Uf
, 'fidenl;!' ill oU b!!Yond thia deca·
de hang on 1IIe exploltatlb'D of
tile Athabuu f!r nndi In nor·

"

•

4".

vestment eIl.onomlca1. The pnce of
QanadJan 'oil Is now frozen at $6.• ,
wU obvlOUl!y iIJscouraged when ' 51) a bArrel and mudl of tIIat goes
tile U.5. ExPorHiD~ Bank de- to two level5 ·o( government In
nied it a S15 mIUiou subsldiRd 10. stiff taxes, Although the' price is

•

.

, .. ,lJ

..

Plib1llll,ea ,evtltt' 411,7 ueept FrI
"

---,.-=---,--:---~----;-----,-~---:--.:...'-

FOOD FOIt'THOUGHT

,\
BDITOR
NOUR Mi'1jABJMJ
TeL lIfJ847' ."

Il4ltodal Qrilce
Te!. 288411

Adnrtlanl Dept. 26859

'iZ* ~~lIiIdal~~

:~:.' J~;rC\t~:::e ~~

ciairlti',

tha~e lllEPGtt.,.

"

and
DII,
Such 11 tax' diSpute l1OlI(ed' oil
reco,.able ..It '
•
"
100,...... r
:aiw __ .;.'~Io, is n'ee.4ed.i Aflo. tIili~
tlie and/gas !.xploratio.!' this fall ill~>., ' '
-oJl"
'1"-.
-...
~t . "'~:;::J"i"-' bU <co~ ......,..
, ough, the Companies.we I!.ow·mo"
,". ' .
• ... tll 'ablMIt ~7. . .,mnch: lIJlI'tIIe't"':'T'""" G I " . - . ... ~ scIdltd enougb't!l iJUIre
re:confid~t alnce Alberta.' this
',;'Lives U"- "dnutlcen.•ailor
tIIe·'hl~4\Jl1'" ~or"S.. mmebtai'~ rel'1i\e$1~. ' : ~ .' chbe. Wlthout- go~ I'\Ibsi- week eased its royalties which ill
"I",,,,t, reildlf with eveTl/ no,}to'l, ,iiCitAr.bia, w
':Jial~W.est
~libofti\tb:Iin $ll1(J~. dyi
" ' ,,' '.,
'
Imine casses/ had rea~ed 65 per.
tu.ltllle d~
Jihowii. oU Tel
1lI,~ WOr,d.., lion.!IIIi ~ bella eperd;B.,
cen,t: In a move to get It& ahare
.'
, . . tar aanda thua biiIlI.etIOtIIh' P8tbll tIie'siudwte Jlte near'PO- " FoJlowlng 'Arco'a':-,prill-ont, the, of oil, revenue, the federal govern.
WiUiam Shakespeare
oil' to' 8UPPb' Canada'" aaeda for ,rt••II!IIia'raY•• ~ I
ArCo 'UiCl ftlftD'e of a11tl!W'elsed phliD' was ment earlier dJaalloWed provindal
more tban·300 yean,
'coata._'rIIIiIC tIIOf"'dly to abo ptilln·40ubt.,1'wo flaD*dJan royalties as atteJremption'1n~m.
A1thoagh Can..ra now prbdu- m~ the proJect,llcoDoml~'~' ail c6mpani~ Home ~. Lt£.o,f· putmg federai, corporation tax
",
cea as m~ lilll .. It tI8OlI, conve- st ,of ~ 12S;lJOO-, ~1a a dey Calgary, and Petro(lb r..,,'dj,
and forced the pravloce to back ,
ntional.reseJ'\'es wl11 decline tow·. p1aDl,w.,Utiplated<8t .700 nilll- of MonlreaJ Imm~'~' db';'n.;
,
. y,ard the end, \If tile tb!~e, and • iOIr lni.l912
~1f!tUre Jiu.,. ,need tbat' ~!lY.i.~.iiItbf,~;
" . ,., ,
despite Its cutNck of \lIlPOrta to nce 81/nost trI~ Ito about 2 tOOO. sing tIIelr. plana: fcjr.iOf1.'aiiJi& ~- ,'Despite 'tHe demands'for 'hlgJier
. The commencement of the in- the United Stata, tIiil oountry . mllliCllL', . t -}
nts to come on lllne,tlil' t'iieJ~.' oU pmces. the'one plant whICh haa
ternational Womerl'S' Year will; will become a net lmpoa& of oil,
, SJ.Derude' PtuMd-1to, expose tile
•FarU. tlili .f)D l.$blll~ been pper,ating In; tile t.at a8tt~
marked In Afghanistan yestThe ·redaction of oII'•.aeuveiies 011 Sand throUl!l strIp.:mJnInI' and ,Ltd. of Bouatoll~l,*1!if1f;ln.. since 1967 Is making profit on o~l
erday. The newspapers in the d· to the Unlted'St~'IIffec:taonly sepG<att, die, qtJ8!b/frbm ~~, ~oat D! i"Pc~S 'at $6.50 a barr~l, However, when
ty carried spedal articles, on the conveptional 00. SnCh frontier troltim:with steam 'aDd cb"~ 'Caaada~,I~tbi"
• the 50.000 barrels a day' plallt was
occasion. 'The papers carried the aow:ces aa the AthabuCil sands 15, A1tho!!llb tile ~'Ia h!ii.r y'~ ()inMltJI.lUbllcIlar7>1
,to built bY' Sun Oil It'cost ott\y 5300
text of the .message of Pr<:sid· Arctic reserves '1lTll not covered simple, -the mammotll SciiJe.o ail .a netir~: i ' , ' .
r.'
million-a fraction of ,todays pricnt and Prime Minister Moham- by the restrictions,
mining makes It an e,xpeoslve pr- '
Although critics of the ,oU ,in- ce tag.
•
I
mad Daoud issued on the' occas.
But the rlaing costs of extrac· oposilion,
dustry -suspect', tile cOIDpanies iue 'Alfuelugh signiflbant:' quantities
011 inen estlmate,investment
simplllltl'ying!tO Wt'ing hillier oil of oil haa notJ.been exPected out
ion of the International women's ting the 011 might make develop'.
Year as wen as tile speech of In- ment of the tar s.mcja·":&Jiecono-'. about 520,000 Ia needed for each" 'prlcea arid more"concesa1ona out of- the till' sands until ',1965, :the
fo'rmation and Culture MiJiistei' mic, and there is widespread talk barrel a day capacity in the tar of the government. the 011 men In- deposlts.'there·are. consicbild' Casands, compared to about 55.000' sist tIIey must have guarantees of nadals mllin source,of supplies,heProf. Dr, Nevin: The message of of abandoning the project,
The. latest~pesslmlsm about tar in the North Sea and less 'than, high prices to ,make. oiL sands ,in- yon~ 1990.'
":'W.P.
United Nations Secretary General
Dr, Kurt Waldham,
The edJtorial of daily Jamho,4
·.S·,4 ~71E O·7\:T rJ'1
D,,O~4
uriat of today is devoted to the
: d ' f1.,~
~r' d j,z:J ,~ , .' '~' . '1/4\ .. ~~ ~~~'" '
R
_.J:I
"i
occasion. The International W o - . . . . .
\,
.
men's Year, the paper went, on
The'end of tile present centu· hazard that the.~ollust,. props .and se";age, but also waste from la·
l'here,are still no sophisticated
'to say. wlUch is being marked ry may see successors to tile fa- ,f1oors( the geological bed has boratories ,"!d clinics' ,,!,d air ,fil- technological experiments goiDi'
during ,1975 by member nations moys salt roa4- of thll Middle belm stable for mUJions elf ye- tel's from nuclear ,plant, These, on at Ass;; in respect of the deep
under the slogan of .equality, de· Ages-successora' wlUcIi are no
aI's) might cotrapse: however. If drums are ~red in large Cham- storage of, IUghly" radJO:active
velopment and ~e."ce; commenc·' less i';'portan! to hum,arlit!, 'a), the snitability of other salt'mlnes' bel'S which can be entered during wast<!, but mereI.ir pre1iinJi1ary
ed yesterday. wltli the message beit the traffic tIIey carned wo- as storage places for atomic wa· the storage'p'rocess' without any tests U~anium a!'d plutonip!" are
of President and Prime Minister, uld be1going In the opp~site dJ-' ste is to be tested; the' mining ex- hazard from radlation,
extracted.from- burnt,out fuel
Mohammad Daoud at a funct- r.lction-not away from. but to- perts will have to develop suitSince 1972. the experimental elements from' nuclear, reactors
ion held yesterday by Information wards thelnines. since iesea~ch able test procedutes,
the m'lne storage of m~dJum radioactive jn a re-dressing, plant itt Karls.
and Culture Ministry at Ka· haS shown that the latge cham· at Ass;' II.' for inst'ao,ce, they waste (up to, ~~,9,OO . curies) has ruhe', the' residue consists 'of'lU·
'bul 'Nendari yesterday,
, bel'S in, such mines can 'safely are taldng samples of' the n'pes been going on. The'lalter drums ghly radio-active liquids 'and
The paper notes tIIat the Un- be used as permanent stOrage of salt occurring there "and lab- are taken to Asse once weekly
powder~ metal. "!,bleh are..ain·
ited Nations has proclaimed 1975 for the most dangerous' garbage testing them to determine their by train from Karlsruhe Nuclear elted with glass or ceramlc- and.
as International Women's Year the world has ever known: \ ato- bearing capadty, '
Research Centre in heavy insula· thus solidJfied prior to storage.
during which the ,importance, of ini" waste:. ~ "
Simil~r pri"ciJ?!es apply in 'the ted cOntainers:
TIte fii'at<waste of'this, IUnlli"in
equal' participation of women. in'
Once in such salt chamb'ers, its field of liydro·geological reseal"
Westerl1: Germany is eXJ?ected' in
all aspects of 'life will be stress-' raYs are"unable to penetrat~ to' ch, It "!ould constitute a hazard
·in the Asse mine, tile contai· smalL quantities in 1976. It has
ed and efforts will b!, milde to 'en- the sphere of the ·livlng. In ".Wes}, to th~ envlro~menf it 'grounir of ners are p.l~c,,<! one ~t "a time to be'suil'Jdia iiluTW' Iloreholes,
sure the I'Ights of women.
tern Germany. the disused' /\S. surface water were to be poilu" upon a borehole in the 490 me- direcUy into the salt. Apart from
In Afghanistan, recalls the pa· se II salt mine: near .Brunswick ted. At' ,\sse II sucIi pollution is tre gallery;. a sWi~chbpard cont· ' the ralliation hazard" the consid·
per, the iiutiative for women's is being explored to . ascertain practiciIUY Impossible, The salt rolled retracting mechanism then erable· and,fprotracted heat given'
emancipation w.as taken fifteen whether it IS suited to tbe pur- layer has'not'been penetrated by slide~ baCk their bottoms toge- off by the fiSsion products has ~o ' ,
years ago wlUch enabled' the Af- pose and whether, 'above 'all the water for more than 'a hundred ther with the .borehole cover and be 'taken liitto consideration. Iri
ghan women to, take larger pa· radJo.active waste, from' nuclear million years; and. so' far' as is the drums. inside them are low· view of 'thls, an ,experimental
rt III country's affairs Though the power statiens can be 'seill,ed in known at present, neither call,the' ered on a ' rope tIirough the six· heat bay has',heen markt\d out
Afghan women nave taken parI, other salt mmes when "it"Iiils reo mine itself be flooded, ' or' the metCr tlUck salt layer to the at :A~e m '
"
.,
during the course of .history,·lD Itched'many times'its present' qu- same, it, is intimded 'to I observe bottom of the 511 metre gallery
In it, Jiigh temperatures' are
the economIc development of, the, antity,
'
the movemen\ of the water in into a storage chamber. The en.' induced by electricity to ascerco"ntry through work,ing, in.local
Rock slilt deposits possess pro- the' ambient' layers of' rock. very tire procedure js followed by. a tain precisely the ability' of, the
iodustries suCh as weaving .car. perties unkiIown in anY otller carefully for sOme years to come, TV .camera,
'salt to'conduct.off heat.'it UllPl'O'
pet, a.nd scores of other h""d~· formation', Under compression.
- '
bable(that the temperature'at the
rafts in addition to t aIDa t i l " ' ' ' bl
At the momen>, about 37,000
The lower, chamb,er' contain· jnterface, between' was'te·lando,salt
'
en ..
0
the rock is plastica y m....ea e,
•
the
. no ......
dan 'or, .crack steel' dfums • are stored
in Asse ing the drums, of wlUch, there will rise to anythin ..d " betwee'n
. house affairs'however
, . in
,the so th aI t"
,.ere IS
'
light of new mo...menl thev we- f ' do
I
viti
can II,. each' of'th'em contaliring ,200 are now more than 30Q, IS insu- 300 'and 1400' degreeS' centigrade
"f', "
Ol'tltll 0:, arge ca es
'
,
'
,
'
re able
to take ..
d_·ter
n.... lD , be ""cavale
.,,'
d WIt
. h out l!QY' ns
. k litres of.' slightly radJoactive' wa· lated from the drift way below 'and. in order' to preciude hot.
~,
- y r-,":,
the ,
SOCIal
.
(the." s",....
t'.ndard ..ste',(up'to
5 curies),' mostly' con· it, by an '80, centimetre
. '.edncatiOlllil
, 'and" other 0f tli·
elr coIIapsmg
,
, thick con·, ,spotS.f the spacing between" bore-' ,
aff81rs 10 the country, says tile chamller diJitensions at liMe II centrate and' alurry occurring crete wall, wJ.rlc'! stops any rad, holes'will have to"be'from six
p
pathe........
~."t be
when
from
getting, through.
to ten,metres.
,
•
r-·.,'
,are 6Ox4O
metres,
- dell1in"
. . with radioaCtive. iation
,
'

_,pili."

on .....
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Afgbao-Chi,nese

cooperation
'

The new SS5 million, interest·
free,. long term credit offered
to tile Repuhlic of AfIl!>aJ1istan
f
'by the pepple'S. Republic a
China will .allow for continued.
and expan~ cooper,ation h,etween the two countriea.'
With the first j;10 million credit
, provided by CIilna to Afghan·
istan a numb~r of 'significant
agriqulture and industrial pI'ojects were undertaken here,
The Parwan Power and' Jrdgat·
ion project nearing completion
will significantly boost agriculturnl productivity. In the ar~
Lands -reclaimed through th,s
project are among the most
fertile lands in the country.
The Bagraml Textile Mill and poultty'farm also built with Chinese technical and financial
assistance, boljt have proved
highly worthwhIle and product·
ive projects,
The sericulture programme. also
foUnded' by the first ChInese
loan, has enabled the Republic
of Afgli~nistan,to start exports
of raw silk. It is also <jnvisaged
to establish a silk processing
plant with' Cbinese asSistance,
Chio,ese assistance was also cru·
cial in undertaking and implementation of a fIsh P"'!Quction project, and embarking on
experlDlents m growmg, tea, in
Afghanistan. .With addJtional
work an the' f~ project It' IS
anticiPated that greater' quantities of (ish 10 augment meat
supplies will be r3lSed in riv·
ers and resevoires. whtle 'a fl·
nal assessment of the result of
.~erimentations
on tea gr~r
owing has vet to he made,
." pledged to budd
China has .,e.I
a sizable .......
hospital and health
insti>..te in'~ahar 1D thc form
of .¥
grant ur Aid, wlUch is seen

biif

'CJE ,'.'SA,L'Jl·

~~:""':da~:Ulll::hh ~e:>

here
as in
a toliien
of goodwill
vailing
the relations,
of prethe
two nations,
'
At a time lIiat Afghanistan I is
emba~kin( onfaccelarated pro.,'
gramme <':f:~ttiiall",8pd,
iitaustrillJ'j,'diiv~pm,e'n qdn_,;
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No one·:kt!ows exactly 1I0~ ma, • ther dJsrespeetfully wondered if' ,Considering the extent·of info thing out"of'the Community, esp:,
ny 10b\iyiatrJtllere'ai'e in the ~ , people in' the ,EllC headquarters
ormation:mongering Industry he- ecially money out of the sqclai
mmon. Market. capital:least of all > dJd~ anytliiitg else with tlielr time reo it is surprising tIIat so far tho fund, In my experience tile EEC
tile EuropeaD Coni!uission. wlUch <;xcept receive visitors:
ere se~s to have been no dJsco· is much'more open than any. na.
is tile daily object of their discreIt is generally agreed by both vered case of scandal, or corrup- tio)1a1 government's bureaucral;!'.
et ·attention·but tIIere is r'fckon· sides. however, that there is' a tion. From time to tIIere are ru- Thatls as it should be. After ,all,
ed' to be morefof the Ilreed 'bti-e neill'for fqt'Cont"act between in- mours that Mr. X iit, say, the EE- they, are' our dvU servants and.
than. anywhere else with the po- dustry, farming groups, professi- 'C's C9mpetition depatment might they..have,to respond to their co.
sSible exception 'of WiliJliington: onal OOdJes and the Commission, not be, averse to a back'hander ns~tuen!s, They simply can't af.
'
Some lurk' in the undergrow· Maity companies are bewildered· but there has been no dJsmissal' ford to. ignore us,"
,
th: like the oil' company man as Well tIIey might be-liy the co- or disgrace, For, the most part
But the group lobbyists -like
who was embarrassed his name mplex bureaucral;!' of the EEC the Commission's relations with UNICE, which represents the Co.
was known, even though he has ,-institutions, They also have an outside groups or representatives mmunity's employers.are considbeen hard ~t'work for 11 years. impetfect 'loderstanding of EEC' is chummy, .but notlUng more:
ered less effective in purelY p.f'a.
Others, like the British Steel ~ polides. Tlie v..t quantity of p a - .
•cticah,.t'erms, than. the, one-man
r,Poration, Fiat, l'IT' and Philips per turned out by the Commissi· .',In the big 'league are ,'grOUPS b!U'ds. When,such a group thras'"
",ake no secret of tIIeir cIose and on hllli' an intimidaliog bulk, an~ like COPA. the Common Market hes.,.out .a poUl;!' statem~nt'lt tenThe swinging young man
in lesterol content of the blood
fi'ien'dly relations with EEG insti· if you are in the food jndustry . Farmers' Organisatioll, wlUch is' ds. to be the lowest common ,den- 'skin.tight trousers said to the do- and that lard, wlUte sugar. past·
tUtions. Yet others, like, the "EE- all t~e material deallng with me· so powerful, and well-elltrenched' omln~tor. of assent-and sounds as ctor: I feel so sore round the, ries and clUpped potatoes may
G Assodation of the Sauerkraut 'chanical engineering is useless.
that it has become a European hiand as some of the communiq. navel."
be fatal not merely to your figu·
Thdustry" or the "Union of EEC,'
institution 9 n its own.. The Com- ues issued after EEC Coundl of ' The youth was a martYf not re but to your heart.
Associations of the Semolina IttThe anawer Is to appoint your missioner responsible for agricu- Ministera' meetings.
only to fashion but to pop, There '
Tea haa tIIat dangerous tan·
dustry." work long-distance from own man in Brussels, qr if ,thls lture is obliged to' receive the·
This is not much use to the was an extensive skin infection nin-anil too much Strong coffee
BOtln' or~ Rome, but nevertheles8 c 'proves to be prohibitively expen· men from COPA before he sets i~ternational producers' assoda. on IUs abdomen, caused by pres. WIth ItS over·stimUlating caffeexert an effective Influence wh-' 'sive, firm will appoint a "CODS- down ?is p~oppsals for the !'ext. tlons whose- members need.to kn· SUI'S from' very tight trousers ine'may pre·dispose to heart troen they need to,
,uitani", on a contract' basis who season s guaranteed farm pl'lces, ,ow if the Commission is going to and, a guitar, The doctor'treated uble. So you take to alcohol, only
"If you're going to act '!" ,a'IO: wip filter the Inf.ormation for liis
L~ss·public.,.but no:less power·, har'P.qnise their products out of him successfully with antibiotics, to find that many medICOS, have
, bb~t," says ione of their numb-, client and be ready to m8ke col!- " ful. is the preSsure put on offici-' exisrence or issue a directive who told him ,to wear less constricting 'labelled' it a ,"depressant drug".
er, '{you ,can, cut costs and .effort lact "~tw<;en company, execti~es als res~onsible for the. European i~h is 'going to standardise their trousers and to avoid pressing his
You' 'turn for con'solation to
by coming to Brussel8. Otherwise ,and Eurocrats.lf the need arises, Deve!opment F~d w!t!clt, an~~a' s i z e . . ,
,~.' guitar on IU~ navel.
'a dgarette. yte kitilw of the canone has to do seven or eight time' "There ,is "nothlng at all siJ!is· ~Iy dJsp~ilses hundreds of millto·
Equally, If tlje EEC 's gomg to
It's the kind of ailment, pe· cer dan.er, hut there are other
the. work' by' going .to each.·EEC,. tel' in whaf'we trY ~o do." says ~ of dollars to ~ev~Joping.C?Unt-' exte'!d, generalised preferences culiar to our time- indeed in risks,
.
Capital. The, European Commlss- Dick' Hill. who has just started rles, These hand-outs can, be tak- to a number of countries, vital Britain as in otber countries ·th·
Britain's I\oyal Sodety for
ion operates as a kind of telese- _ his own outfit. HIt's "'11.ot reallY a en @,S_'8 barometer of European marketin.g deciSIons can be taken. ere are ·many and various . risks the Prevention of Accidents bas
ope on' the activities;of every me- question of lobbyipg: That's an, ~I!proval ~or particular ,regime.. on t~e. ba,sjs of such infprmation.' peculiar to our nervy and frcn· high.lighted the lalest "social
tither Government,"
'
offensive word. 'Anyway, 'You can- 10 ,the. !hlrd Worl~ and md,!stry., The smart international firm gets zied age, For instauce, increas. 'diseaseh-tobacco amblyopia. It
't lobby the Commission in' the ta!ii~ Its cue, ,has an u'r~ent !,e-, in '1u1ckly, deploys 'its lobbyist, ing numbers of young people" exp)ains" "You are 'driving .It
The ration8Je for all this ElIro- way parliamentarians' can, be ap: ed. to know hoY' much IS .golDg, a~dds in a position to make, dee- , have gone deaf through tbe noi. 70nlph on a main road, A lorry
watching is, of course, money.•If - proached, There are no division, to wlU~h ~untrles $0 !hat It can la,ons long before. UNICE trund- se of pop groups and discos, Th· looms up ahead, You slow down.
the Commission is 'going to reco- bells in. Brussels, AII.one can do ~each deCISIOns about.mvestment les. a l o n g , .
ey have experienced the sort of quickly glance in the mirror, ruck
mmend a standard length for tr: 'is to act as a line of communica- 1D those places.
•
That is basicaliy the name of deafness normally associated on. the indicator and you .calmly be~.for example-natOrally every tion: I generallY find ,thaf Euroe!< man ~ho .re!!res~nts one this, sbadowy Burssels game. ,It. Iy ''With. middle and old age, for, gin to ,overtake...
truck manufacturer In the world rats are so vastly ovenv.or/<ed th- ~EC cou!,~ s buslD""! f';der~.. Js ,playcd fo. real, and increasing according to one expert .. little
"Calmness, turns to', unsureness
bas p' \oested,interesl in"}<nowing ey tend to be rather iII-IOformed t1?n says: M?st of my Job IS rna· numb~rs of people and compani- as two hours' exp'osure to some and then stabs of panic as 1he
this. Lobllyists ' here are fond of , about the bread and I;utter prob- ,kmg aliI' o~~ memI;ers. aware of , es' are" ,getting in pn thee cat.
pop concerts can start the brcak. . slfaight road ahead.,seems misty. 'luoting the cas~ of a c~smeaic lems whicll face'lhdustry,"
•
the poss,ibiltties.of gettl~g some;
(OF~S)
down of the delicate hearing sy- You' cannot quite focus on the
firm which launched on the Ge...
stem.
.
vague shape of . an oncoming
' /
~i
~
•
man·speaking countrIes a produ·
One London specialist says: "I. car, Your head<rate~leitps and
ct called "Puff Cream"·and sold
have trcated several people in the palms of your hands feel
none. OnJ,y much Iilter did the,
thcir early ':lB's and tbey bave damp With sweal. You make it
.company discover the "puff" is a'
MedJcal statistics reveal that has developed a new non-invasinic waves emitted bi the trans- ali been associated with terribly past the lorry-just as the other
German slang word for hroth~l.. circulatory
ve
u1tr8Sonic-~unit designed
to
,dJsor~
....
are
,0111 tlie
'mittr
are reflected by the blood noisy ~ands. One.,\"a$' a disco the· . car screams past in horn·blaring.
•
~
"
1':'"1.
~.r.,
increase. '¥Of t
reason, it _ is provide acoustic 'information on sp;eammg through the vessels. que manager. Ten years ago or headlamp·f1ashing fury,.. 'J'be
i Bdt the 'dividJng line betwe~n in the interest of patients: PhY' the blood flow in veins and ar- chanied in their frequency ace- so one would harlily ever have cigarette in your hand ,is 'to bla·
i¢'ormation.gath~ring and lobby· sidans and 1nSU1'~~~e~ ,companies
teries.
ordlng to the flow' .peed and seen young people with t)tis sort me and the reason is tobacco ami"g is indis'tinct' at the best <if'ti.' that such vascular diseases, be , This ultrasonic vessel indica· sen~ .back to the receiver, '
of hearing loss,"
blyopia.
~es. 'Dr. Paul Bahr. himseIf a fotor operates in accordance with
,detected as early as possible. I
The resulting mixture of dJff·
The young people are not com·
rmer Eurocrat of 15 ~ears stan·
, the Doppler effect. The ultrasD-o 'erent frequencies can be made pletely deaf, but they cannot
The MedJca1 Group
of. Siemens
"It is estimated that between
•
f'
dJng who haS recently 'set himseof cigarelle
audJble by a loudspeaker or hear IUgli·frequenl;!' sounds such 1 and 2 per cmit
If up as a consultant and is currvisually dIsplayed as an ultraso· as a telephone ring, or a door smokers suffer from this complentlY advising' a country about
nic _torie pallern on an oscillosco- bell. The deafness has b~en. ca· aint and the symptom Is impaidie C!;evelo.pment of 'its nUcJe~r.' i " '
pe. " The frequenl;!' ,varies pro- used by a sound level of 110 red vision.:'
in'dustry. ,c1aim8 that If his clien·
With the hazards on the roads
portionally with the flow speed. decibels 30 feet from, the ·louds·
ta get the right sort of iDfomt.. ,
high frequencies representing' hi- peakers-, the soml\ noise level and the soaring costs, of motor·
tlOn and get It early enough·tIIe- ;
flow speedl and low froq- as a pneumatic drill-unless lh· iog, more Britons are staying at
reI is, no need fo~ lobbying. .
uendes low sp,eeds.
ere is continuous and long ex- home-- though "straight" accid·
ents at Mme make if statlatical.
Not everyone agrees witll thls.
Thus stenotic dJsorders or posure to sucb noise levels:
Iy a more darigerous place than
self-admitted lobbyist says that
functional incompetence of the
Certainly noise IS one of the the road. Moreover, new risks
companies, particularly ·multina·
venous valves are dJagnosed ra- great modern nerve risks, It can have developed.. Accordfng to the
tionals, 'have "a completely vorapidly and non·mvlljiively. In ad· give yo,! ulcers, niake you tired. journal .The Practiliooer some
cious apPl\tite for iUformation
dition. the accuracy of blood pre- .deaf. send' you mad and in ex-, centrally-heated British homes'
itjtd kno~lng precisely what is
ssure measurements Jjy means of treme cases even kill you. Exp.- • can be too cosy. Perpetual, win.
going on..
the 'cUff method can also be im- erta predicl that 'as the environ- ter and spring living in a stuf·
"I 'don't' lobby the Commission
provea,
ment gets noisier a soundproof fy atmosphere may cause mentlit the sense of arm·twisting. But
The' ulirasoaic vessel indJcator room will become an essential al deter'ioration, sometimes com.
tJiere if need for a two-way procis small, handy and easy to ope- part of every house, Such a pounded by the use of pesticides
ess. When EEC)tolil;!'- !nakers sit
rate. The built-in loudspeaker ma· room would serve two purposes and do·it-youroelf enthusiasts' sodown they are often very short
,kes p06Sible an '~on-tIIe-spot dJa· -a place for' individual or fam- lvents,
'
Of information they need. p,artiegnosia," The ultrasonic transmit· ily peace and real qui~t but also
ularly tecbnlca1 JDformation: Thon<; where people coUld release
~The journal quoted the case of
, is where we can help, EverybOdy
thei. frustrations aafely by! ,mak- a dJfpeu\t .. eight-year-old
boy
sllVes time: there IS 'no ,poiJ:1t }n
whose behaviour improved when
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States
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that carries ... rlak. In re- .warm·air,furnace with 1I hot wa·
if intimately- familiar With aD
perrc.e'lt in 1974, ~rdJnlr to cent ·yea.. doctors have had to tel' llYstem worked from outside
tile implication." •
year'itnd statistics released by treat cases of eye Injury through the living' quarters.
The 'same nian,' woo .'l'aniS 'to'
Certainly. hdo.it-yo~nelf" has
th'e
census' bureau Tuesday.
the 35 mph pop. of a champa&ne
remain' anonymous 88 most 101i=
become a hazard of livin. among
The
US.
populalion
at'
the
end
cork,
The'
~edica\:
jo"",al
The'
byi'sts do. says that Eurocrl\U are
of ,the ,year, wal given ....'
f.~~!'~t estlmates,the strength of the ~OI1se-p~ud British,
alWays Willing tei' see people pro203\059 I an increase
of
some' a f1ymg chll11lpallne" cor!<..to. 1le . Unleaa the, b~ 'thettUlelvea
vJilIng' ~11e',YlsJtors' know wltitf tho:
1:600;000 dl!ring 19'14, ~e y~ 'i,lte':;eq\livalent, of a mine;or ql>- ID ve",? ge.at:ly, after a sedentary
ey are ta1kiiig aho!1t and ,are pr,ewiotel') udo--it"loarseUers" ron
Saw 3;200 000 births in the COU11- a~ ,~,
dsely aware of what they wlltl;t.
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•
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000
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medJcal
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We
:', ,apPareJ!.tli so,kaay, espt!d!illY
adds up to populatiojt rise of 0,7 all know Ihat eggs, -bitt",,", aniI tion of the tendons. Dermatitis i.,
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The prtnc1pal prototype of a ~Ioae--coupletl InTbogetlerator
of coloaaaJ power, l.2-mllllon kilowatts, Is being mannflctured
by the E1elltroolla, the electrical machInery firm IA Leningrad.
TlieUt8nlc aggregate designated for the Kootroma d1stnc:t th-.J
electric atatlon marks a lIew slage In the development· of Soviet
energetics. The creallon of superpowerful ttlrhogenerators maltes
It poulhle tlot only to boost the' rate, of growth In the electrle power supply per worker tn the Soviet Unlon'a eeonomy, but alao In·
creitse more dflelently and eeonomlcaU)' the proaucllon of electr·
Icily. Only 40 per cent of the metal per ualt of' power uled In the
creation of a300,OOo-kw aggregate wl11 be spent on the new gene·
rator.....
. .
•...........
The processing of the rotor ahaft of the l.2-inIIUon-l<w tur·
bogenerator on a Ipcclal milling machlne .t an ElektrOlUa factory
In Lenlngrad.
,
,
:..... (APN)
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-!1i~ky .noises,
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15 can·
metres:
m I'
wor......... as ex· 7ingSalt
act ~ a . hell: - 'sink,
.I'll
Y
P~ readJn~ te tilke ac;iv~ and salt cbambera are very 1 ' 0 - ,
I
'
!'3l't, 10 celebrating the l~terl1at. bust, ~t!dally. when they, are
ACUPUN€TURE IHatching' on year....J.td "bel,ef"systept" and an goyer!'ment. gr~nts. '
lonal W : VeaPltDd."will,.sP; protected from surface,# ~r. in the <Jnited States at an omin· adherence to the Mao doctrine"
"if Governor" Ge!;rge ;Wallace
!Ife DO,
,lD. ~ the ound water.ana kept dfI..... Its ous and S.tate6 at an'omlnous and that is "tantamount to evangeljc· (of Alabama) called me, and. L
~.'fW:>It'e,8ler 'par~, the case at Asse II, Herr: ,J&att· potentfally harmful rate. says, an al zeal."·
:
,kno\¥, lie's gbt a co~lete sever~'
knowh~.ai!4l~COliid.{ ;!'C'_lll,~~'aff&",iJi, hofer, Minister of Research.and American doctor who t11lnks ·the.
"Acupuncture is a form of tr- anCl\ of the'spinal'cOrd.l \{tOulel
, ,playa' yalualile role iJ!. aehle-, ~~ With ~ IIlInDB ~ . . the man responsible f?r tile r~- whole tiling is a sort of trlllal • ibal medicine," Kroger says; "si· say'l" cannot do any tliing' for
yin~ ~ targe~'
. r
~,,~ adds t1te.'~;:"
search programme, s81d a!' a'vl' m.edicine ineffective in the west· mH,ar 10 shamanism. V90doo, yo' ynu': But tlie acupuncturist would
the' iliicit\tural aail tfdmololli"
'l1Ie ~ quotes t1lie l'li ••• rat SIt to Asse that there. was no ern world.
ga a'nd zen,
take him,
~
'~ncements' Or Chin""" ~,State- and Prime ~ WIlD better means of final storage for
Dr, William Korger; El\ecutive
"I've'studied healing througout • "Harm is ,alrejld,v, b~ing rell,<!r?urlnif1he la~t.2D,!l<q~!'J" '0("
'tile ReJlUblbD ~te radio-active waste than ,salt min: Director of the Instltule for Com·' the world ",the Lamas In Tibet. ted-IawsaiiB' are I;eglhnlitg, Th~7~ h...v~ WODI~,~ ~,
~' fDe ,'~ es. and he a4ded tlt&t he ~ought prehensive Medicine; ~ Beverly, the' holy rollers' in tlie southern" ere are punctured' eardrums (as
~"~ ", \~lIt!l ~Iid. II'Y. condit~, fealaC. that Herr,MalbciferJ ~,~er of Hills California, says the ariCle· UniteII States, and many others". a result of needles) and llunctU~. , t o , . .
{of ... eqUJityJ of rlll.hta, llf~~f the Illterior and ~ble for nt Chinese medical ,art is riding
But he warns liis fellow I Amer- red hings' The cycle is plain to
~., ,,.. ~
~eJ.!De'tiaJ,:
Ja~'~ aa~
"l"~
the routine dJaposal'_,atorage on the .........teat4vertidaJ· wave icans: "It won't work here....any see:
'
.........
soc
I~ __ ~.J
DQ
..
) " . -.I
..J
.,.I
•
..~v
'.~ < a
lif'
a
4 : __,.N of ••arbage; would "lIbnrtly be' of publicity,
more ~ you will respond to the
, .,
~g.
e.
,.
. ' hlWiag olber Ir.ock salt f_tions , At. elaborate and complex sys- meaicine--'-man in Africa who
"People viill journey to the sh"':,~rv: efio°rts,ac:~ ~I:'::
-med'wlt1L a view.. using tem involving brain waves, charts throws beetle iu~e to t1je four rine" of acupuncture, and throw
~
pu .
them for tbe _
purpose.
and "vital 'f1uidi" J(aa IM!~ Woven ' wind,S with in,ca~ations,'"
down· their crutches' and canes.
~ are ~~.' IIIe.i
AIt1totJO;:.AaIe D 'is> capabl~ of around.lit, and. new t~eories su·
npt realising it's not the shrine
,'ee- I.....~e.a ~ (Coo«'dIDat:inl QP-'ft, accamll'. . . .'· aD
llPclear rfaee , daily,
While the Chlnetje apparently tJtat 'cur~ but theit''''' owd Inne.
'of' do. ''i.~ In, #*"n~ 1 ~ . . . . . it 'j Wi wlISte likeij til _
lA, weetem' "But 1([oge", lulsta there is no benefit from acupuncture, .sta~is. ' beliefs."
:
, f
• ,\.i!'~ 16 ~'.~ , Ge..many.nptiisllllllu, 3000, it la ' sclen"flc "lIdonale for, acupun~ {ics in t~e United Staes lire dep.D,esplte all thIS. Kroger 88YS
11l1!fliCilpita1'
to",liNs 1hi" oDd;
DOt fOu'nil tlearuJe til f!I!:k the ture. "We can dJsmiss, tile, enth'e lorable,. according to Kro~er,', his purpofe is' not to downgrade,
~f
..
,
W"'ppr
,
','
old' mine to ~antr. IA fact, field vUy simply, Acupuncture is
He warns tliat present picture acupuncture but to put it In IIro-,'
'DIe rwtlli,
tir.tbe Pr-.';
e,Uoakl fall)" reaJiae, that the Deep Storage lnstitute (CIa- nothing more i,han psycbotherapy, of acupunctuie·in the United St· per perspective.as a form of self.
sid~nt of Afghanistan to China there :,re. many obsta~l",: and dithaJ.Zellerfe1d and Wolfen. for PllYc1I<>soJD&1ic.1 disoi-4erl when ates Is omIDOUS, Physicians are hypnosis. '
us I
1IIl' tile Society for appUM.. to medJcaJ. coadJtioaa..
being bontbarded With calls from
'He has used hYPposis in surg,
was a landltJark In relations fflculbes towards achievmg this
between our two countries wh- goa1 and we have to figpt to ful· butte) ru!' t IiadJ ti
and the
He believes, tIie. metbO<j, is eff· failaUcal people Illoklitg 'for a lcal condillOAltfor, oy.er 40 y~S;
iclt have always beep good nei, fUl thla aspiration, says the pa· ~es~arch m/'{M ,~;m wl\llts to ective 'In Chlt!a. wb,Ofe 1t.alf a mi- miracle cure. False \topes aTe be· he says and 'scientists are unaw.
ghbourly and friendly, With 'eX- per.
nvt~oamen, UQl tUid bl' t'
jJion successful' sUrilicaI operat- inti gen~a~,
I,'
are of ih~ Itypnlltic pr, sllllllul;llle
The Republican state of Afg. use_~t for some ~o
era e ~. ions have j;een CIalDted oyer the
"Fast buck artistB are l setting; elem'lnts P,f'~flCul.i~ture "etio.e
paadJng techriical. and economic
cooperation the ties of amity hani.s~an having, fuUy realised the me to ~ome to carry out experl' past 12 YWs' The .i~Jl, At· up acupUncture,., centres, and' li. hypDOsis~Ia' blttUtiOnJ)i, 'k'egari.ill
~ween 01ll' two countries wiij reahties has ~t and will not sp- 1t!entlit!OD.
upuncture 1& 'founded QI1 ,a 3,000 ttle· psychologiatsnlll'l' sniffiiti at as a tr_ance or slee~te.
'develop further,
are any effort towards tIIis dJrA mlDe st~~are 4uch,8I that
-.,----.:....."'..:'-'-:--"T-::":-'C-----,-~----..,.._.r._:_-....--~-~-'..'_:_--~_T----,
;
ection so that more and more at: Asse, coosiSttq pf 131 cham..
I ft."
.,' I
WAIL, COLORADO, Jan: 2, opPortunity is provided for Af.. hers and eoing doWD: to· 750 me!-'
,:
(AFP).-President FDI'd yester- ghan women to participate In tres below the surfacel muat
day announced switch In cabinet the social affairs adda the, paper. first .of all be, tested to determ-; posts for James Lyon, who beIn the sam.e issue' the paper (De its dur.abilib'.. ~. Gercomes the' new direct!!r of the has carried an interview with ,so- manY's kl!lll mlQitlll. ,tradition, It
manage- me members of tile Women's Co- is impossible to.,,,,ppi'lliIeo'the du-;
office of 'budget and
ment,
ordJnating Committee, on"eeJebQl' rability, of Sjlch a compler. sysLynn ~7, ha~ been S~y of lion 'of the ,InteJJiadoaal Wo- fem wiU1'ol1J&&btitatlveneactitude
the Department of HbO!JSfnM and men'.' Year. TIte_l1aper also 'pub- at'lhe drop 'or' a hai. tlilUn~ Qtto
urban deyeloPlIlen\ (~) since li.sbes some pietll1'ea showing the consideratlon'-- all tJi"" various
Feb, 2, 1973. He had.' w;,evio'¥ly Afgbatl \Vomelu,ad,gitls bpsy,se. influe!icea mncerned.
beefl undersecretary of COl1111\ec· wlng,.knJ~'<IJIl!., reading at the 'Ib is. IIimoat certaln'that; . i11'
ce.'
. ' lillraries.
the c..e of Asse n, there Is no,
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Alrlcultore is a fjeld where
llJttI and... tile caption campalatt
BJ A !Mall- Witter
' - . . . , . ' moat of tile. popUlation' ot ,our
qaiOlt corruptiotl.
,~--"-c-.:-..
COUDtry is ab~orbed notcs tbe
iJiT1ll! ,c\aDy ha\18 the news about a;rd '.litterilll cul~ei.
tured In different ,provinces, and papp, The governmel\t haa. rethe arrest' of the corrupt offici-. ,,Fitftbir. the paper sap th~t the . adds that with mota ~. pbllin. cetitly taken .ome major steps'
ala alljlellTing recently In the 11&" Republican. Regime is making all tllraplc and patriotic moves the to modernise and mechanise the
and ~elcomes. tile me>- endeavonn to preserve tIie rem· governDleat will bt! ahle to meet fvntlng by providJng tractOR,
'fe of tile goventllUlt hOping thnaDta of the ancient past through the demands of food grain In tile Chemical fertiliser and'-aevelopat n~tI5m and coTTOPtion wl11 conatructing National, ArchIves nation. The dallY;' abo a.,. that ~ r.ariety of wheat to tile fllc'
lie dime away)Vith.
.'
and Museum. The government is the dtize1l8 at.jarge can 'll18o
men.
The paper further notes that
illoo acquit:lng dOCtJt!lents and help in the stleeeu' of tile anti·
1b Agriculture ,Development
more than 245, persons have been manuscrjpts to be preserV'ed' in boarding campaign by making Bank· has played' a pivotal role
arrested on bribery' charges In' thl!f archlves on reasonable pay' Ivallable information to the' con· in thIS connection" asserts the.
tlte Jut 17 months, tlUs 18 a good ments. The paper advises that cernecl authorities on the actlvi· paper" the bank io the first six
pl'eC!'d~nt,and"a warning to thoit. is tbe du~ ol" all the compatr: ties of the hoarders. .
months of the. cprrent 'Afghan
III having ill intentions. The pa'
iots' to preserve their andent
The paper stresses tIIat the year distribUted On credit an
per ~sseli' the .ocl81, and mo past. The docame.ata and ,otller. pnblic coopera~ion in this ~ amou'!!, of afs, 179 million en·
rale implications of' giving and valid papers .reveallnll.. our an-' will prove instMmental~'ih
~,bUng. the farmers to buy trae,Ji:ce,-ting bribe. and makes a ge- dent past ahlluld be brought for- ctlve1y curbing hoaTdJng ofo food. tors IVatcr p.umps, other eqnipner8J"~peal to tile people to wa'rd by 'tile people"aa a'klnd of stuffs in general. The paper alao mn.t, ,cattles etc.
jesture. and submitted to the reminaa the people that IslaJl:l
DEV A
CoOperate' with the govermrient
itt ,catching these offelJdera, An concerned autllorilies, laya the curses hoarding and calls It a
The daily' Deva from SlUber.
end to, mrruption ,will"alao, mean dal\.Y.
.ociltl evil and a ain,
ghan' province dJscusses the irn.
greater effldency on the part of . BEDAR
The daily Bedar In another ed· portance of, tourism in th world.
ell public organisati9n notes' the
The daily Bedar from Mazare- itorial calls alfentio.. towards . The papcr asserts that the tou.
paper. ' . '
Sharif edJtorially' comments on thr "!'verament's assistance to' rist- industry from the economic
• In another editorial the, daily the ,governmetd'a action against tile farmer..
poiot of view ha.. concerted great
PSryab makes the national cui· hoarders: The paper goes to say \ Since the
establishment of, imporlance in the world, Thereture as the 'subject 0/ its comm-. tIIat during the I..t week news the Repnblican Regime efforts fore to develop aria expand this
erit. lhe paper:, notes th,at Afgha· appeared In the press about~... are underway ,to facilitate the industry nccessary measures ha.
nlstan is' an ancient country be- rest and detention· .of a number' living of the people, and serious ve:been taken in'different COUll'
"ing a'glbrlous cluIturel The ar- ,of hoarders wHo had ,ilIldtly ae- steps have \ieen taken towards tries, 'The papcr 'in -ibis conneecheologIcaJ excavatlol!j and' ex- cumulated heap. of wheat to sell the development of' lbe country. pan. notes that posffive steps for
plora60na' made in the, country •at high profits.
Elucidating the maiter the pa· the purpose of augmentation in
prove t1nlt Afgl!an'istan' haS \teen
The paper' in this respect men·
per says the government has ta· this field are being taken
in
.. repOsItory of great dvilisation tions the am'ounts, of wheat cap~en constructive step~ to Iionst our country also.
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TO~o, ~ ~ (AJII\).impqJtlalt c1IIcoYiU ~ \

"......1.
, ,

An 'i~. ~ .

tbe
TblI wa tbe Bnt tmIe ua.t the
thlt the ~ Iq~. BiI ADtlleII bildf U- eilbflrm~
,
• _.
I
.'
•
lelld .. the 4eVe1opmem- of a, tIoD ...... I'eQIOD8Ible,' ~or ,the to be Ii Idaa
'fltU, he dalmed.
../' ; ' J
... '.
v8Cdne "10'lifer C!Ulter or on..
.Medical obiia faB here lIald tbliver drtbQSilfrhb been mllde bJ'
'l1J101l 'elltedni .. Uter (leIl, the at the dlaaI'1et7 wa epodHilak·
a «tYu~ of JaprDJ!!IB medical, re- DB Ana,~, c:aatlI ~ 111I pro- inll beca~ If, pued tIM! way for
.
MOSCOW, Ji!q. 21 t~- A
searcbera~'
, "
teoljt:lc ~ aad plIIMrates Into the poaiible preVentl,on, aad cqte
Foreign MinIstrY s,pok_an ij..
:I'M
led by Prqf~r the ~'a lllII'e to PJ'llllfera\t. 1'01' of allch liver dlaeaaea.
,
Tosblo Sblkata Of to~ 1:1.Dly. 1~ tIIIa procea, thli' HB An·
The 'Welfare, ~ iii rep<,l'· ted early, yesterday l "We arfI
"
'ersity have' moflrmed that''im tlgeli emqei fr!!lD ,the ~ with, tedly til undertake work lmmedl. not coJ'nmentlne on reports mu,Bo~ing
cemJill BrezhDev's he*ll." ,
Antigeu" which cau.see ncb 11'1' .' a proteolJt1c &lut and moves tely.
turn out vaccines for preArab circles bere are now Clliner diseases is nothlhll but a!dnd' about as It did befOre It entered, ,.venting and curlnll t.l!ese diSea·
vineed that Breshnev caJled off
~
.es. ,
' ,
of vlru..
,
"Dr, Shlka~ e!rpllilned. ,
I
.
(
.
I
I .'
IiliI trip to Egypt; Syria and ;Iraq'
.'
'.
The resean:hers, numberlnll,
MO.Dd~y
Thursd~)',
beeau.se of Inness...
.
nine, establlahed that the lIB
,Antigen is, a type 01 viJ:us .ur- '
The circles say that Bre2bnev
rounding a core of deoxyribon,
tion') between wife and sleeping was alreacW confined to lib hed
(Colltinued from P. 3 r
ucle aeld '(DNA) measuring 420 a threat to' those usinll soldering busballd in hospital.
TO EUROPE
suffering fr'lm a heavy c:!'la ,or iVITII IMMEDIATE CONNECTION
millicrons in di~meier.,
,'-:
. It's an ironic ,cdmmentary .on influenza when he met last Suo- MO.NDAY
fluids, carelessly., Home pahiters
Acmrding to Dr, Shillata. the !D.y suffet headaches stomach modern ·tensiiln and hypochond· d'sy' witb "jsitinll 'Egyptian For.
IR " 717 "
IR,. ,751;
researchers ,sampled cells from ·uPsets and feeling of,; n'ausea- ria that it may .eem risky to fall ellfO ·1IJInI",er Ismail Fabml and
, nine' people .ufferin·.if~~ the unless they keep windows open. asleep!1600
"
Dep
Tehan,
~
D~p
Tehran'
Defenc Minister Ge\l. Abdel
1600
liver cancer, hllnl,enlng of ,liver. '
Arr
ROllle
1'"
An
Atbell
GEMINI
Ghani EI-Gamassl.
.
Dep
Rome
1At
Dep
Athen
lUi
or eerum hepatltis. The, .cells
Every year in Britisll '_Ion,
An
.
Geneva,
1140
Arr
Paris
'%OSS
were dyed with a f1ou.-,scent for g.rdeninll brings on a ., bill
..
IUS
Dep . GlIner,a
dye, By using aa electric micro- crop of "bad b.ck.... heart str,
.
"
,
Arr , . Londen
17~0
•coi>!l. they confirmed that tbe "ains and various forms of lI\ll8ctiCANBERRA. Jan. ,2, (Reuter~ .
.
HB·Anfigeo• ..sU~cted to be.the l.r cr.mp. Hnwever, playJnlt'l;,-I.' .
-r/le,Democr,tic Peoples
Re· THURSDAY
c.use of tbese dlsea.es rapidly,'tain's popular frtlit machines has, .
public of Korea' (North Korea.)
IR
725
,
not, led to' the AmerICan 'Iamb.
h.s establl.hed an embaSSy Ih
12U
Dep'
Tehran
AUfmrali.,
'a
spokeSman
for
the
~nd'
lers' aUment of ...lot-machine
InS
Arr
Zurleh
arm" with sbarp muscul.r pains
dep.,rtment of Foreilln Affaiis
, Dep
Zurleb
1600
in the elbow. But "stripper;" stif'. 'LUSAKA, .jan. 2, ·(Reuter).said yesterday.
•
Arr
Frankf/lrt' 16S0
fnesS" can 'be found among 100- Brltislt Foreign Secretary James
The .pokesmaq . said an elllht·
seflesby girl. peeling off In drau- Callaghan yesterday ha:d ,t.lks
man adYance partY from North
ghty theatrts or cold. danip balls. with leaders .of the South West, Kore4 .rrlved in canberra ear·
Perbaps you are safest'in bed-'
Mrican Peoples Orllll,$ation lIer this week:
or are you? Tbe Brain Research
,
,
(SWAPO) and Informed sourceS
, ' CAPE
JillL
(Reuter», inatltute In Californi. has found believed it was tbe first time •
The ,embassy w~. being head'
-The worl":s
seeond. doahle ,th"t wb~n we. dream the heart Britlsb Foreig,..' Se'cretary had ed by;a Charlle D'Mfail'es,
)teart tranBplint operation' wu rate and blood pressure' wobble met a delention from d' 'libera:' Song Dok, until a permanent Amperformed Jiere ~ Dleht .wildly, nervous acUvitji is greatly , tion, moYemen~ . " . '
. bassador ·'arrived. .
'hy Professor chrIS 'Barnard' and' ,Incre~ed. 'so th,,:~ 'a.thma, ulcers
!Australl. and .Notth' Korea es·
his team of Sllrgeona. a baD~Un and heart disorders may Increase
tabllahed
diplomatic relations In
G81Iallhan ,~old' tbe ·delegatiop.
..
· issued by tbe Groote ~liaur Ii.... in severity.
he,aded by Mlsbeck M,yonongo. July last' y!"'r,'
pltal',.alc! y.eslel,tay,
'.
London hospital doctors have acting SWAPO :Vice-President,
Tbe patient Is reported to be in
risk 'he hoped the'til\ks were the first
'.
"exeellent eondition;' afler the tie.ted"one unusual new
..
!....
,
the
"rat.race":
a ~t1?'ber' o~ 'meetings. becau~e
brought
about
by
five,hour operalion .to eonneel
•
:'
'
.'
.
•
.1
the dl.ea.ed beart to the heart angry wives who .•ttack 'their Bntam wanted t9 strengthen Its
. ,
'
•.
conta~
with
SWAPO.
the
.our·
husbands
when
hey
fall
asleep
of n donor with tbe two organs
~
.
· heating
slinultaneously inside 'in.an .or'rilchair. _, U1Sight.;o.f.sleep-: cea smd.,..
phobia," as' the' deep
anxlety. He also. saId he hoped tlie meethe pallent's ehe.t.
.
Ivan Taylor. 58. the flnt per· st.te is c.llen, has been .•uccess· ting would .help stren!!then mor
son to undergo' a douhle .. bel\rt fully tre.ted by psycJiiatrists af. ves, .to full "!dependence' for the
ADDIS ABABA,' Jan. 2, (Reut·
trallSplant oper.tlon. is' progreSs. ter several d.ys of "confront••' terrItory. which th~ '. United Na·
,.
lions calls Nllmibia.nd .. says is er).-Ethiopia's mI1Itary, rulers
Ing well, In tbe Groote Schuur
" illegally admlJ;li.teredl by South' y,este~day n,tionaU.ed 811 b~nks
bospllal. .
. '
Africa. tbe sources added. Bri. and mSllrance, companies.
. Professor Barnard performed,
.
,
tain supporta the UN position.'
'A)J annou,ncement by the rul·
the operation on 'Taylor on Nov·
The ·n.tiona1lata said the mee. . i!'g provi.ional ~tary council
.emher 25 but no delaJls were reo .
,
ting w,as a' miiesionl! In their reail over Radio Ethiopia said'
leased 'of the, new patient 'or the
_b~ and '.insurance companies
.
struggle
for
independence
and
donor. .
exti'emely important psycholilgi. would be 'n.tionallsed a. from . SAIGON, Jab: 2, ··(APP).-The .1plttLJj:Q( CARPET
callY..
tod.y,
_ 'I
,high command said yesterd.y
. STORE AT:YOUR'
"
that govel')llll~'nL'losses for 1974
, , SERVICE "
ADDIS ABABA. Jan. ·2. (APP)
On December 10, the Council w~re 15;000, .oldiers killed and'
,
.
.-Organls.tion of MriC!ID Unity
s8id It wouid tl1rn Ethiopia into 57.000 wounded, compared 'with OFFERS ALL KINDS AND
Secretary General William Eteki
Leb~
a sociall.t state With: a one.party 12.000 killed. and ~,00(f" woun. UALITIES OF O~, & NEW
Mboumoua yesterday called fot
system. direct "ov.ernment con. ded in 1973 "
O~BPETS, RUGS, CUSHIONS,
'
PRAYER ,BT<l. BIlEGa·.l'lfJ:.
..
"
an Mrican, Cultural Revolution
.. trol"over most of the economy,
National Liberation' Front los- DESIGNS' &, PA'1TERNS, 'REin. his new year -m~ssage.
.
and·collectlve farming on gOY' ses were'estlm.ted
60,000 de: AJI)'& WHOLES ALB: '.
'Eteki saia' that of .11 forms of
trou"l~
ernment land.
,
.,~
ad 'comparl'd with ., 42,000 for
'ADDRESS:
.
BEiRUT. J.n. 2. (Reuter).-A!J· aIIen.tion, tbe mo.t· illSidious was
."
Privately-owned
banks'
affe.,.
'
.
1973,
the
high
,comm.nd
'said.',
JADE
Z6
SABTAN.
out',20 Isr.eli 'raiders ;Ittaeked a cultural..He, said that the colon'
LONDON. J.n. 2,. '(Reuter).- ted by. the n.tiona1laation 'order
The. N.tional Liber.tion Front NEAR AFGHAN..AMERrOAN
South Leb.nese 'village early·. i.1 powers had done their utmost
pound.
governm-,
includeJthe
Ethiopian
subsidla·
in'
a broadcast 'over radio said
UOATIONAL COMMISSION
A
multi·million
yesterday burnt 18 houses, and to "obb"lerate our hi.tory and our
·ent
res!'Ue
operatio.n
staril'd·Yes.
ries
of
Italy's
Banco
Di.
ROllJa
,tbe
Pront
h.d
annihilated.
13
...OPPO!!ITE
'SIIAR·I· NAW
abdupt~d •three villagcs, a· roilit- values", to their continued pres-'
terday to save' Burinah Oil, . Bri- and Ba Mo Di Napoli, 'a., w.~11 as chief distrlct'towns. The govern: ABK,' , '
.,
, ary spokesm.atl said }tere.
' ence i~ Africa. '
,.
taio's second·largest petroleum the Addis Ababa BanI<, which is ment Olald 'seven' 'were lost and
~T BOX 3081.
,
'.
A spok';;man. said., the .ttack, ,
comp.ny. which i r• n into cash .ssociated with NaUonal and' h.d recovered' more than 1.600 KABUL.AFGBANlSTAN, '
The Secretary: Gener.1 called difficulties..with be.yy . foreign Rh;'ndlays of Britain.
on the village of Varin followed
hamlets' and 170 communes with TEL. NO: 21111L
a similar raid late'Tuesday night on .Mric.ns to purify their cuI· borrowing.
I .
a total of,I;220.000 inbabitants.
•
32-23
on the horder village of Ayt.r· tur.1 values and rid them of the
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •-• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •-• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1• • • • • • • • •
.
,
OUD in which one house. was des·
fa'ise colour given by· the colon:
In 'a- new year's eve announce·
.. '..
roent, the government 8aid it
troyed and the. owner's two sons i~lists,
1
kidn.pped. In .nother' commitni,
'
' wouid take.a 51 per cent inre·
que; the spokesman said Israeli
He _said that .foreigners· had rest in" Burmah's stake of two 1
artillery late- Tuesday night sh' tr.vestied ,·African history and north'sea oil' fields' and the Bank
elled the outskirts,of NabiJtyeh,
culture for tlie s.ke of :'exotic of Engl.nd wOJ!ld back 65l)' mill·
THE KABUL'TRAFFlP' DEPARTMENT.NEEDS 50 PLASTIC
the southern, p,roYincial . capital. " safaris"" but. 'essentially to con- ion dollars in foreign currency
Six shells Jell in tlie arca irijur, solidat .the colonial order.
loa!'. debts.
'
OF 500 KG· WEIGHT IN' WHITE.: HE.,;. BLUE, 'YELLOW .A~D BLACK
'Eteki
The >governmen~ agreement
ing three civili,an,s and a soldier,
. said that African values
he s.id.
"
. should ?~ restored in the "proud' . witb Burmah required ch.nges
: I
.1' '
The' milit.ry ~pokesmari s.id authent<c,(y'! to become, ,Iuseful 'in m.p.gement, and yesterd.y •
COLOURS F:OR· (('HE . USE OF TRAFFIC SIGN;S.IN~IV.IDuats L9CAL
· Lebanese' artillery opened' fire tools in the cpnstituiion.of, the" team 'Of government apppinted
-on th'e Israeli comniando force present ~nd· "the future."
accountantS held their first ;meeattacking, Arin "t delay withdra,
He said th.t the OAU would ting to-'.1oOk into the comp.ny fi.
wal ani! allow 'our troops to get concentr.te its . efforts on the
nancing.
• AND FOREIGN F,lRMS'
,CAN PROVIDE ~HOULD BE
PRESENT
to the scene of the c1.sh and en·. cuit~ral revolution il1 the comBllrmah was o~e of the casual.
~.
gage the enemy.
ing m.onths.
Ues of the five,fold. ' Ipcrea.e. in
.
'
oil prices' 'ordered, by ,oil prod· "AT THE 'SERVICES' 'DEPARTMENT OF
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT::
ucing~untries wblch'requeed
",
,"
"
'
....
s.les and swallowed'. comp.ny
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CAIRO. Jail. 2. (AFP).- Cairo
pplice yesterdliy used tear gas to
disperse a crowd of .ever.1 hund,
red workers who noisely demon.trated against the ri.ing cost
of living and the polic~es of Prime

.
ISTANBUL,' J.Il. 2, (APP).-·
Former Turkish Premier BlJ\ent
&evit. he.d of the People's Re'
·pllblic.n par,ty, left Turkey by
ship Tuesday night for Cypru.,
where he will be the gue.t of
Turki"" community head. Rauf
Denlash.
Ecevitt was Premier when Turki.h forces inv.ded Cyprus I.st
July iiI a move to' prott:Ct the in·,
terests of the Turkish minority
living Oil Cyprus.
I Th~
former Premier, accomp.nied by IiIs wife, left from the
southern Turkish -port of Mersin'
on the ferryboat' "Istanbul", whi,ch is to lliiId at the Cypriot port
of Famagusta, &evit will .t.y in
Cyprus in the' Turkis!> ~ommuni
ty, ,until Jan. 6.

's,
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Minister Abdel Aziz Hegszi.
Although sm.ll. the demonstra·
tion was tbe first .,involving wor- .
lIers for over three year.. The
Labour Mini.try. which had fore·
warning of the protest. ,invited
I.rge n'umber of trade., unionist '
for talks yesterday:
..
,

SU)S

DemollSti-~tors ,in the '. suburb
of Helouan overturned buses
while groups scattered by tear
gaS in central Cairo broke tbe
windows of several airline com·
',panie•• indudinll Libyan and' Tu~isi~ airlins.·
e

The' Egqpti.n
cabinet' soon
after the Incident. went into an
emergency session.
Later warning. were ISllued
th.t those who Incite disorder win
be qealth with most sternly. 48
persons were detained, Although 'tbe demonstration . seem
to be spontaneoUs 'a goyernment
.nnouncement singled out for
.pedal criticisms of thoie wbo
masterminded It. '
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Minister of MlhadbtaD Iii his
different speech~ '"ld Inter(iews
has always exprWed such a .desIre, But: In'aecordanee' with tile

will

,Kaye,m
'va·sl·ts
'Jlga' r .

President Daoud receives
.,' 'provlncial' Courts" judges

Me,dieal C(die,ge,.,

'

.

.

".

.

S··
emlnar .on P eere" R·oa·sh"
an s.' '.' .r. . ,'k 't· ' ,'.
upe;n. . ,,·.aa'h U.''''

"f

the PBfti!;lpan~s we1coJlled tlie
messalle of the Pr~ldent\ .~!,d
Prime Minister and'deacribed It
as a further 'source of encOurale.
ment for women to take active
part in the social affaira'.
T¥, mee~g al.o. di.cussed
ways' to DbsetVe the .lnternaUon.
al Women's ''(ear, holding. an
exhibition of· handicrafts by wom~n Of Herat and preparlnll arti·
stl~ prolJ'8l'lmes. •
Accordlnll,to another report on

..

Ca llaghan'" t.O ·m.' ee t South
A .rr Ii n, re
r 'tollay

"iie

m.:J'~c·a"
t.·on Mm~·'·.~s' try
AQ...

C"lIaghan is to bave a' meeting ,inll between British Foreign Sec·
with South Mrlcan Premier ~Qhn retary James C81Isgb.n ·and Rho-·
I KABUIJ, Jan. 4. (Bakhtar).Vorster within the next few d.ys. desian nationalist leaders did not
TheUNJCEF has given the Edn· it was arinounced ip the Z&,JiJjlian take place y(!Sterday but could·
catlCl!' ~inist<y, q,ve r ·Ms., ' 600,000, _capital' yesterday shortly ..before still o.cc;ur 'at a I.ter.•tage during
" "
'., "
fQr fin'aneing tl)t:.,liolding of se- C.llaghan f1e~ to Gaberone In' his African tolir" informed .our·
Prime MllJlster MobamlllaCi' D,a. mina... for improvement of tea. I;\otswana on tli,e second stage of ce~ .aid he~e.
.
,
oud on th~ Occasion.
. .:' cljinll at the primary and vlllage ~i. Mrican .t,our.
.
.
Tbe'seminar will' continue for' schoolii in some provinces.'
It .eems bkely that th.. meet·
The nationaliSts, two of', them
one week..
\\ tource of the Ed~c.Uon Mi. . inll witb Vorste" will take, place former detainees, had been.:ex.
.. pected here Thursday for, talks
,
Peere Roash.n. at, tl)e same ti, m.try said th.t· UNICEF repre· .oml' t',me t 0d ay.. '
.
me ·wl.s • religious scholar a. so- .eotatlve in Kab,ul S. Hoelgaard,
€,allaghan would not be more with C.llaghan'; on resolviJlg tbe
phist 'lDd a' rem.rkable ' 'pro!»' .Iaat f{edne.d~y handed o~er a specific .nd. ~aid a joint announce- Rbodesian constitutional di.pute.
nent.'of national unitY o;':Afgllan, chedtr'for the above amount to ment 'by Brlti.h and SO.Ulh Mri· But the Sali.bury authorities' reo
nistan.
Rlrat' eputy EducaUon Mlni.ter can officiala would'be 'made soon. fu.ed to aliow' the delegation to
The Ro.shani moyement con. ,Prof. r. Mohammad Sedlq. .
"giving the 'Ume and d.te of tbe ·Ieave.
. tinued for' a period of 150 yean.
-"
.,
'
Tile lI~er.ary pursuits of t.he Ro.- -:~IiDom
sban,followers laste'~1 even lonller."
. "
:

w.

Penh:.

,,~{d::::: ~::~~~:la ~~~~:c::. l~~,~~~t~~~~~I'~~e::~;· 'Of~o:s::I~~: t~ ~~~!IJ:r:~t~'
fom.i1on .and Culture ,Department and a number'of wrltera at the
Herat Women"
Instltute where

'Rea

.

Khm,er' forces withirr· 3. kms' of a]tport'

Year a Dieeting w'as held. yester- Pa.ll\U literary helitage liecame,
. ""',,
'
day at Sugar FaciiJry Club of rlcher•.'and greater' ... '
. "
I!In¥>M PENH, Jan. 4. (Reu· ,re:·ap'p.r~tly trying filr' a linkup on forces were stiil in control of
BallMan, At the m~tiDC the Go'TIle Pashtu A.c,demy and ~he tei').-l,.~ed Khmers forces _have to the cap,tal under greater pres- Ang Snuol town. '16 miles' (25
kms) southwest of here. which.lies
vernor:, of Bagblan Mobammad College'of Letters and Humapl· adYaaqoil to, wit bin two miles sure. the .ources added.
Asef'r" and a nwober of teltCh- U~ of Kabul University are pu\), (thri!e ,kms) of Phnom Penh's In·' A Cambodian higb command on bighway four: The town fell
• •
' er~ and Inte1lecfual women spoke Ii.hing a lIIa,jor worlf of Peere.' tern,tional airport ,fter 'killlng spokesman sa!d yesterday . ~~at to the opposjtion on \'iednesda,Y.
•
,aboul' the rillhta and ·MatuS! of Roashan. Khairnl Bayan. repro, severl!11 hundred government tr- . goyernment ·troops were dllYll\1l
On the eaar baiJk of the Mek·
..
. women in the sodety.
'·duced from the siJillle'e;,lent mao oOP', military ~u'rces said yes· hack the opposition on a!l'fronts. 'ong river opp08ite Phnom .Penb, ,
Tbe akies' CI"&' IIQrtJl; 'DlIrtheut ; . ,. .:
:
-..
,. l\uscript.
v •
-_.
. ·(erday.·
,
. .
but he gave po details.
government paratrooper., wbo
L1kewis\! ·the Paahto ·...cadeJllY
'QIe'....urces said the oppo.ltlon .. Field reports from near Kam· . had, recaptured the village of'
· and central platClW will ,bo CIOu· , . AlAO the comme~ent'of the
. dy'l!iroUllhout a1&ht aad to~or-' InternaUona,1 Women's, Year W81 is publishing tbe Dlva08'of 1m.' ware n9w in a 'posltion to biunch bol on blghway four'"wbfch links Arey Khsat, were yester"ay en'row mo~ne There Ia likelihood marked. In a.~n held by portent.followers 'lIf Pl'efe Boa- .. effective rocket and ,mortar .tta· Plinom Penh. with the country's larginc'their. control alonll . tbe
IIf ,\!ilit noW1i1\l In ~ese' areas. Informatilln !\l'dF,CultJJte pepart. .ha,n,;'u~;a. Daulst f~uan!. ~ .. ck~ Oil 'poCh~ntong "irpOJ:t, .five ,9J1ly deepwater port of Ko!"pon.g, rb:er bBni<' jlist 'two 'miles (three
, TJli::,kldll over )be n&l of ,the ment fit the Naio IDllbsc'!"ol 'of Wuel Roas}lanl, 'as w~lI" aa
"Qna a' ~alf mIles (nine kms) west Som. said llo~ernme'!t troops. bad km~) from the C.llpjtal,
.
coulitl1t,1ncJudlnl lCabIJI will re- Farah.·,·
,'~ blstory· of the ROasllanl 'moy&- of th~,S'ty centre. and cambodi~'s been flown from Komponll Chb,0" IDehway'fiye'; wblcb con·
ma\nI'don!IY tonljht and tomorTbe Governor of Far.ah Sayyed loent.
.181'Ie;t .ammunifi~n', pump near ,ani. 50 miles (60 IQ1:Is) north of neets Phnom Penh. to the rice'. ' row .,;'nrnln...
.
,Dallud'and a numlier of te8chera
. To commemorate the occasio!1 Kaptblll. 10 miles (l6:kois) south, Phnolll Penh. to reinforce defen· rich provinee of Battambanll. Ga.. ' TJ;;,~;
! and.ll\rla spoke about·the rilhta tWo more bopks entitled :Oteracy lYest Of here.
ders' pOsitioned npar' the mI1It· neral Den, Layom. commander of
, : Ma)dIDum; 0 degree cen~· aad statu,s of MOomen In,t.be:~ start4, 'and Pasbto scholars ali- . TIpi imost serioll8 ,lhreat to !'ry training centre.. "'bollt" 50' ,governnient forces at one of··the
ade...·
ty ,and theli' partldpatl!Ja 1811tie , roa4 ar~ &so l'ublls~. The pro- Philo,,1 Penb c,~e from' opposl- armoured cars were also bl'Ollllht frontlines. iald he' was .ordennll
.
, bI. men to adv~ee ac~ op, ¥JDinlum: ,-10. de~ cen· ,I efforts for,economic; education. ce~din,s of the seiplnarwQl also tll\n fllfCCS in ~.e westeJlll andrnor· , II) to help mobilise them.
tlltaCle.
.
and social deye1l1pmenfs.
be publlahed in th~ book fC!l1D.
thwestarn ,rellIOns ,wliere they we-... M1lItary sources ,lIald ,opposltj·
(Continued On pace 4)
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Afghan non-resi'dent
envoy to· Finland

In

'M'e~"tl·n·g he'ld I· n", H'er'a·t ,to,'
, .
.... , "
.' - Ir 'I
'I
T'I . "
,.
·...ar.,..' Dt w o~ en s. .y ,ear

,.,',
.
HERAT; Jaa. 4. (Bakht81').- On
·the bUIa of the m~ale of Presldent and' Prime MlDister Mo·
hammad Daoud iasued. on the oe'~ternat'onal
. 0f tbe ....
C81!lon
IWom'
'
eJia 'Yeir the Inte1lectlJais ·women
of Herat haye ellpressed' tbeir
'readlneU tll flaht "1lalii8t, unne·
c......,:' and absurd lre,d1tlons and'
CUstom"
.
" At' ~ ~eetinll !leld feiterd~"
with the participation of the Head
and mC!Jl1iel:a of.t,!e WO,mens CO-'

THE

I

,

4,

KABUL; Jan.
(Bldditar).-on
the occasion of 'tbe Independenc~
anniversary of Demoeratic Republic of Sudan a congratulatory'telegram has been sent by Presld·
ent and Prime Minister Moham·
mad Daoud, to President of Sud:
an G.ffar,al,Nlmeiry. the Inform·
ation De .rtment of tbe. Foreilln
Mlnist<y :said.

UNICEF donates
800 000 to

.~

)

'

,d-

~

"SfD S:::···. WAN.TED

to Sudan'

'

"

it

finaod.al

telegram
. . sent

~l~g 'Ptlro~w;es and'llmethO~a ,
,In iltern'a ollal IfffMrs t e ~en
slon of an official InYlta~on could
be announ'ted only' when the two
parties have._ajreed upon It,. In
fact the offidal .view ,.of MglIan·
l~tan on UJis matter ball not been
exjlre'SSed yet.
Iii t!te opinion of t~e Goyer",
merit .of. Af.thanlstan ,to ensure
the .uccess of this summit meet·
lnll It would 'haye .been necessary
as we are witnessing every day
In m~ 'eXamples 'jlf -Procedll~e8
and methods of solr!nll complica·
ted and delicate pollUcal' problems. 'that 't:'or, and necessary
Prftl~', II1\d pl'line Muit.t',w·. M ,... mad D~d tal1cfng
of, the ProVncial and
preparatlon8 and' preparatory
Lui WoIe.waU, C01Al'I., at the' 'J!resld<lntlat Pa/twe.
'
(Photo: Mutlmandi, Bakhtar J:
worb bave
en done.
.. ,
"'I>lIe appreciating' tbe llood:
.' I
of Mr. Btiutto we must .~it··
•
.!
Pres/diml of Sudaii Garror
that the unllateraI,publlcatlon 'of " ,Pro~.
al,Nimelri/
~, a '
'
ibi., new~ evep before receiving'
,."
)
the response of tlie 'Goyernment
'~1a'
~ha'
of Miitanistan was • matter of
1"'1
surprise to. us.
.
., '
. ..
The spoi<esman added. that It
,KABUL. ian.. 4,' (Bakhtar).:""
you execute your duties in accor·
Is also a,'matter of .urpri.e 'that _
Presldent and Prime Minister Mo- d811ce with the will ,of God AI·
.. .
the one hand Mr. Bbutto cl8J1iJa
hammad Daoud received the' Pre-' 'mighty.' the expectation of, the
to 'havei "ti,el tli H d f Stat'
:JALALABAD. Jan. '4, (Bakhtar)· ~Idents 'of tbe Provincial ilOd !loi people, and thus ser.ve your soci·
~~~~ll~~=~f:"~~ :~~:e,r f'::" a nd ( PrioinevIMInist:r :: l:gbani; .-Education Mllli.ter· Prof. ,'\ob- Woleswali Courts., Thursday morn- ety. in a propitious. Ways".
KABUL. Jan. '4. (Bakbtar).tan In a spiri~, of coodwill but in "yJ. K\lYeum yesterday visited j~Il'lJ1 the P,re.identfal Palace.
On behalf of 'bls colieagues the
lo
'
The
agreement fo the appointm·
~~ Head of Sta,e and Prime' the l0ther hand he. himself and.· vharloMus , ~ePlaCortmlle~~., Of dJ'.langtarAddres.ing the judges the Pre- President of tbe Ghaznl Court
ar ed lca
ege IDClu 101·. he, ' ,ident said the foundation. 'aod express~d pleasure over. ,he op.. ent of No.ur Ahm'sd Etemadi, AID·
.
, some M!lJjsters of the Pakistani
Government' are leYellng' unfoun; . hospital.,:,
"
basls}of every sy.t,ein ani! every' portunity. to-m~ the President bas.ador of tbe Republic of Mgb,
" • ..
-;, •
ded and u,!true accll8ations ,ag· " Equca~\on MlnI~ter' 81so visited . rellillie in"a country i. so~laI jus- and 'll~~r.!!,nces that the ani,stan. to_Moscow, to serve elsa
. i'
,ainSt AfghanIstant
"
the new building. Which'wlll Iio· tic~,f;1
.,
judges Wiu,perfOr~-"their duties as lIon·re.ident' Mghan . Amb.·
';, W
~,on'
in' the 'one, hand Mr. Bhutto use the surgery c!inic of Nanllar.
tJii)P~es~d,:nt'went 0,11 to say as "in aCc'oril"€t~e ,wit., the provisions ssador to Finland wbich had been
,
.
talks about f&en!lJf, ·~~jfaUo~ bu~', h8J'. MedkAM~ ..I1~ '~IJCi"",w'"~d;pflv.tlons in ,our country of' the Sbarlat ,In t e light of tbe requested earlier from that coun·
r
'ar:fhe""'otlier hand and In .. the ' eum explained;the Uucstion..M!· h~-;~,heen madY, and as, these Republic's Q.pfrations, and wlll try hJl8 been received. tile' Infor·
,~
.ame -breath, he accuses Mghan.' ni.try views ana plans on furth·, bave pained oJr people .everely. dq :ever:Y~l!1nil in'thelr power to mation" Departmen't of the' For·
.
1.
'
" , Istan of tralning guerilllaa, an' er develOPment ,anil ,eiepanslon 'bf' the, h!8pOlISib.le s~~ant. of' ,the' en.ure and uphold social justice,. eilln: Ministry,
, said.
KABot, Jan. 4,. I(~akhtar).- , aCClJ!la tion strongly .8nc,t repeatid. activitles of, the NQ'111arh.at '\'de-' peopl~ mu·.r discharge 'their i1~tie.
Pre.ent 8,t ,the' meetinll' a).o
'~~: '~iru~~:~:~f :::~~~. Iy rejected bYJ the ,spokesman of dlcsl. Coliege 1q 'a gat!Jerirlg ',of "wit~.'1tone~ty. deligenee, ariil,d~di. wer~ ,Ju~ti~e Minister Dr Abdul, , KABUL,',:ial\. 4. (Bakhla'r).the . MIni,trY· f6r ForeilfO :Affalrs.
(Continued on pale 4)
catIon. ,and patrlotlsl)l so that In Ma,jid, members of the Supreme Abdul Ra.ul Asadi editor of mon, ' . . , . .
the light of social justice these Council of the Judiciary. and He"' tl!JY Jrfan m.gazine and ,Moham·
chov whp came' to' Kabul a, f e w ,
r'
d
.
'd f
'
'
days allo hl'aditig a delegation of
mad ShuaibOJrector of "Students
.' Soviet "n"lneers left Kabul for
pallia, are.;e 'mIn,ate .
.
•. so" Department•. of the, Mi·
Altalrs -at Kabul Univ~rsity reo
".
'
.
. '
' .
the... part of' tbe . Judges mstry of Justlce, i
Mo.cow I.st Thlll1lday.
I
.' ,
:, •
' , ' : 1 ,In "'illis crus8ile is' an excep.
..'..'.,
turned to Kabul 8fter atteriding'
,. During its staY In Mghanistan , •
IT
iJlln8t1y importan~ one.
ani
The. J"dges' were III ~.b.uJ. to ,the first conference. of ,UNICEF
'the SoVleb delell~Uo,! vilited tbe
.. I/'~'· W~,~, 8.
O·
In
·convinced". the Presidents.id, attend. a natl"nal. ~~,!,!nar '. on experts. on .regional cultural. de.
'sulphureous
resl!ry~ In Jer"
. ." .' , ' . . , ,
. , ' . '" i. that .the judges villi perform . ad.mlm8tra.tion of Ju.tlce: T~e ,"~!,: , velopment for Soutb :Asia ·held ..
rjduq and held,talks·With conce..•
I<;AJlU~,.Jan, 4,' ~Bakhtar!.:~
"'tb.!lr,)(unction in .dminlstration of mlllar' which ended 'yest~rday In Sri Lanl(a.
· ned Afghan authorities on 6eilin', ~ 'mternational, se~lnar:on the
jnstice and ensuring of social jus-' dwelt u!'on all aspects of jurlSpru·
The ,four·day long ~nference
tlce. which is ilt the same time, dence ~n the country. accordinJ which .was attended by represenning of ui e driUlng wl'rk 'of tbe life an~ works .of" BaylWiI .Roa.
project.'
'"
sban wdl be,held Iiere JIll tbe oea con.iderable stride 'toward. the to a source I'f the Research and tatives of six Asian countries di.·
~cmrdlng to another re~ort a ,~aslc~n of th\l Afllha? ,thinker,
fulfillment of the objective. of S~udies Dep'ar.tment of 'the, ¥i.' cussed I.sues of interest and
~protocoI..on spe~din4 up the ,wo~k man' of.> I~tters; and, mdepeqden·
'tile Republic.
' m.t,ry. of Jus.I,ce.
cultural cooperatfo~.
Tile Presiderit expr~sing d e l i . '
.
so' thil~, the, dnllinll, .could begm ClI' flllhter!s 4OOtl! h~'" annivera·
llht over the opportunity to'm'eet
on 'Jerqduq project v/.as sllfOed (ary.
' . '
.
l ..
lu~ T~ursday .niornlng "at t"e
Tbe sem'!1~. org801Sed by the
the .ilJdges said "My wi.h is that
Mines and Indu~trles Ministry,
Paahto .AcadeJllY, and,to be.·atten·
. ,
, '
.
.
l.·C
p.,
..
The pr"tocol wu . signed by ded b:( Mllha'1 and, frien~ coun- •
Presiden\ of PI,nnl!'1l Departm· _ tries scholars will be ·opened tom·
,
J•
'ent of Mines and Iridustries MI· orro\l( with,the readlnll of,. spe¢al
a4'Q.
LUSAKA. Jan. 4; (AFp)....:.Dri. meetin",.
... (COntinu~ on pale .4)
~' message '1~~ed,bY ,President and
"tl~~·
,
.
"
.tisb Foreign Secretary ~am.es 'Reut:r .adds a pl.nned meet.

t
Jerqdnq 'pro'i'ect

Britain to r-escue,
Burmab' oil of. .'-

..on,btirn houses

~tn.. Jan. 4, (Bakhtar ).The iP.C!keimlUl of t/u! ~
for For~ AftaIn in ,response
to an enqli!l'Y b1' tllll eorrespond:
ent of BiJdi~.N~' ~(ep,c.y rellarcllDl Jthe; new. ~ubUlhed In.
PaIdatam Pteas, aad cOn~ain\!d in·
the. recent statement of, Mr, Bhutto'·thlI l'fhfte Minister of Pakl&:
,tlill 'con....rn1rle an Invitation "to
the Hlfad-JrState aad Prime MI·
nister of AJ.haitlitaa to pay an'
otBd81 visit to Pakistaa, slild
, tllat allart from pre~1IO' coo,'
swtations .between Mr. AziJ Ah,
Diaei MInister. qf Stall for Exter'
nlil Mfiln· of PakUtan aad ilie
cluirlle d'Mfal~ of the''EmbaSsy'
oJ Mllhliitlstan In Islamabad on
" this matter. no" olliclal invitation
his been extended yet.·
The Spol<esriJalJ elnphasized that Mllbllh1atan hal alwBjll demonstrated' her readine'SS fO,t Un.
conditional negotiations with P...
· kistan to -resolve the' only politi:,
cal dlfJerenee e.tlsting" between"
the, two' CountrIes. Thua It Is ot>:
vlous that Mghanistim haa no
irredentist claims 'and is only sup.
porting' and advocatinll meaning·
ful negotiations hetWeen Pashtoon
and' Baiilochi lead,e,.rs 'and jleoples '.

,
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n

ties for Laos

t

I

ai'of

~ ,bf' lJ\'In, costs on the hr ~
other,
• T\te 18-po~ prolrllllllll6 onU·
hti the tWo _
"hi reiI!ma
A1tboulJh a WOI'IdnI arraDIe- hung the aim of the lti'o'fllionlJ
~J!ere both sides are d"';erously ent.,as possible between Indiv· government' was ad,opted!Jy the
tasni each other.h
hllYe aI. lduals: this did not reaclr down J!Olitical conncil eighLmollt!ls RIO
ready been placed.
to the ,Iarg~ VientlBne 'tructo· Only JI further ,demand b, Prince
I
months of gOYetnment
An alrC8m~nt has jldf IieeII si· -red administration which frown· SOUphsDouvong and .pressure fro
have passed durinl Wbid! bOtli: gned regulating the retuni
to ed on any l'coUaboratiou" with om a recent army mutiny in Ball
aldllS, fill.u;:n!COneile4 JInoe.tr-' tli.. homet'"of 600.000' ie.u".....' ~·'tiJlHltbt!f'Wde • .: _._ _ •.,aouel ,Sai<-foreed 1000.~vertlJll
,~ to wipe ,out <ill ~ of/the, ,
. "EacJi side Is aCcusing the other ent to' dtifY It. l
fl
.'
war, while at the.same time def.-· The ClIIII'inlssl,OII has abo p_~'or -ntJoti!ie lIkatise "thb e • 11ft .• fflJe Waj:lonaI A8lIembly hIS not
lning au 'adml;llll&ati~ ~ miied to ~. at.... !IIb!r dAilla b!!en,,,,o p,rogress... ·in fact, prob- . been ,formally diasolved by ,the
th~ are
Ilkelv ~
have the problem of i/ilae!n, ~~uS , '1ems ~ film the ratt thilt King. desifoull of ~ a
Published e.very d~' enepl FrI ~
.
ill 1975. in 'the m ~ ,they . -a question QI ,~ the Am· " die liatiliaP ecinbUlY Is d8P!lJld, constltudoa,. which is' ~nt of. ~
•
.'
.'.
..are .conaoUdatlg{r~ Pi!lCe eriCl!U-"lld' tt.e~ljon e1lt on outside factnrs and 'the and lI1ready overtak_by events. ;
---~"-~----"--7"'""-+:-;:.",:',;,.':i'~";t-",.",,'''-''''''''.:;-+:":''''''>~',,",-,>I .,and hattuollf'~'
',' t ' ' ' . of the "spe!;hl1·~' Iii~.ui general polley has not' altered 1':
In ·foreign poliey. Laos had
'.l.-..U·_ . j ~ :t,!!d ~~;a~iirofiOb' J!I! ,Which ?e"~~T £ t eaUy.,
'
,hll1'dly moved from ~ts O~n!l&llftd
~_" ... ~ '&D¥ ~:.' J'8IPC!)I8lDl8' nn:
.t' the danng,~ ~ "'!'·W
' un",,-',
P.!'oIn an ecan.omic viewwHnt, a ~S'8nct neutrlility, u!l to
•
BDlJ'Qa
.
,.
1
",
•
~ents '~_. !. sldes-,. ratiCiil,jnto 1M mal ~"fOl'-' Laos will bave to de~nd on for- new realities.
NOUR M. RAm:M1
'. ...1.'
•
lias made ~ bllt~1t'~· ,~. sets some ~ ,P1lIl!l_. eign conntries as Jt-will take IDa·
Laos has not recognised the
"VI~'JB&!t7
. l\n'med'l~~'i!'ey"" w.u ~.wilh ~!i.'~ ;the'
./~.
ny years to build,ulp its'O\rn·in· ,RevolutionarY ProvilIiOllal Gov·
" ()mill
a!:",illl'\lne~tlIlIJinod pJd;:.but. '\fhe~" ot\.'~~t't\~li tn'DlJl,e niont&8"of'~on;r.ulf;·, duslt'Y'. .BOth sides lJave llent rdel} ' . e n t of South ~lniim nor
: ~jL'!r,~.~_,~..!"",
~ of t!I~ ~eD7hfi' Is~.~, ~ J!i'.lIb.iUicr~i" V, '4 . ;;,• the '~'O IldelilO_;' Jdi'te.-.~,I egutions tit mlnlsterial level 'all- tHe position of PrYnce Silianouk
.J\.Q~"""'"
~J1r:a ~orl!l of /I!S own;·
,
• '.'
I'
! i
osr-:;6IOck«'
'&iDt:t\oalni" of . road for helP~
.
of Cambodia ,
.
~tkm= ~58
PI~'
.: Nlllther~~e ~\~ q~..~ two~hitlolll'_'out ~~
At tJie beginning of the, 'yeJir - Tbini-l'go slowly in.Laos. 'the
.,
_
•
"
" ~ the .1",!!jiJ"~tbdrawal 'of reem~
" "
'. ,
delegations arrived from' 'liohh ceasefire waS worked out after
.:.....::~_,.--+
.L_-:-...;-~,,-~_."',;;;':-..,,--;O;""'~"7"~.--::.~,:; ~ ~"",'l'tnlt;·tlle Laotian· ;n~.are ~e .ov~~t~ In" V!etoam"and
The :Unlt~ ~~ ~eari of war and peace hlis
1 'r'"
,Jijt;ball,a~·tlI. ·l'.Vltntiaue ,v'ltlltl*m llnCI:~tJ1!'l1ti~,:~JStates timlinued to,give fln'l11da) lasted 23 months ago. 'Ihe.:plf;
ft. !~_e"_ .:a..;;.....'., "dill' of'1dd~'1I~'fi.u. while' C1l :fIiJlllang Ilr~~" ~;~ j IIJd,1.-;: help ''baiAAce, til,,' rtnl4g~t. 'sent cle'uc'ate!ll:balaoced Coa~tiC\n
.....,n:r~
t~; ¥-pti~.~ 'C!\JmPJaJns ~ ·t~I\~.;ofi eUiu'iq' tia(~. . 'Prince Sou~h.iho~vop.tl 'Qbair. has 0!!lY 18st~,d 13 mohtlal; ~j
Tb8 dW Ania'of Th~ay'ea- ~i~, of. PtesenQl!, of ~or· ;Ct!''bet1'~,tlis, twGWIOJ!JU ~,,' ,man of the politil!aI COll!lcn 'lit
Ii' this colI'\jtilin is to last long·
mes' it repert 'On ~~~ co, • ~ VletollJll ese" ~ 'lID tJbe•.Ho ~f·.l!/'l!tbl'ol w*,- ~ ~ e ,I\uau,. Prabang; 'utge'd eye~bodY er; then tIle :tradiiional' Hilit."
,~
,,",
0 . tive&. "
1,;/11 J4lnh 't~, ' \ . , ",
~ ~ ~ ~ " t~ ."lig)\ten theW1leIts'~ 'anf de- and often- theKing and IiJs entou·
~
',,'
~ J'lllICII1"aays~.DiItlJII. tlIF / ~
'"
~·~.t '('"" .,
,:,~ < velop catlke ralsinl all? alriCu!' rJl,e-will'have tp admit tli,~
~
a8t e!lt!tmonthi 'twentY! ~ I!&-. 'fighting..
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contriJ11. ID,iMih.abistan'· . But as ties pr' the cooperlltivea,..are that
LONDON:ltS-!Ui-<'''".(_i\!~~t countries.. ' ,.... ~< ~ M ,:t:o'''; the comlng. talks. ,world leaders . ',WIlson, has, just 'Promised .to
experience••bU,1I\qiyn in other of"prov,idlng credits" / 8Iricul!u:ral Govemments!i.a-.".\~~ili) ~fresh '.
Healey ~ouid' ,ilki! .to<~:se~~\i, 't' are. .becoming 'increasinglY pre-. stand ,by his. pledge not te' b~eIe"
counmea >l' .I'e;I;l,tfI'llnce of the to,ols. m'a.ke~ing and pro~,,!~ng, effort early in .'th~ nelP,lJear" to I IMI1, facilil3' pll)'inl' """""ercial
oCllUPied with tlie problems of wages, saying, ~bat unemployin:.
disease is ~l;)y, 'It.,any time th· J;lecessary gUidance and tr81DlUg" restore economIc order,after the. rates',of Interest1to .a,tfl'1'i>"OPBC recession-the I slow-down· in .ecl>' ent rather. than inJjJatlonl will' be
at surveillmlce' 'Operations are The Cooperatives' Developme~t
shock to the world monetary'sys- deposits on a much larger scale. nomic activity which brings the the British<; peOple's"main enemy,
neglected or restricted.
Department plays a role of gUide tem caused by tbe fivC'fold inc- -Possibly as much as 30,000' misery of' nnemployment.
in 1975.
•• "
During "the ~as!-,y'ear theMal!.riainhelpingthemembersoftilerease.inOllprices..milliondOU~.a.:f1.3£.·.j.:.·.TheOEGY>.says.the.American.SoIr83Us
'the threat of econo-'
Eradication DePftr.tment wa;; ac· cooperatives to improve their. ' The prosperi.ty" of millions will
Anot~er issue ,that will figure. economy is likely to be the most mic crisis that"1:he topie.donunat.
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of conference•.statting W1t~ a the pak golii sh6111a pl~y' lllf let· ers nations- and at 'the same ence of. lh~ ,,North Atlantic Trea' .
lniilliOn ;people,
,
The ~unctional literacy pro~~' Ellropean Common Marke! Fin· tling oil ~ebts.
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In December. Presi~ent., F'1rd lbe gi'ea~ influence American sels last month..'
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. _...
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Mirilsters 'Called for solidarity
"completely'recovers.
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., ,,'
"
in, meeting the threat.
which
In the meantime'the malaria era· These centres are staffed bY.217 ers' on the economic. and energy
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The brosdcasts -Were h11Jll!lu"j eil. underpjlld and live In' poyer. ei!S of short stories.• /1
'
ous accounts of Wodehouse's Ji. ty. •
•
I
111" the ell\'ly part of his caieer·
fe as au iitternee and were in
What pan be .dcuie to raise the be also wrote .a number of musi.
no way int8JJded to do credit to employ~nt Ie,vels and .incomes cal shows aud straight plays.
.
!lie GermllJl8.'
of thea people! ,
OiJce' d!"hibed 1iy tbt!' celebra' ,
'Questions ,were asked in the
ThIs ~"'the primary question tecl' poet and antbor lllIaire Be-"t
British House of Commons and at tM. i1!eeUhg"pf the ILO Advi·, llo'C as "tbe'best living, Writer of'
ti+wspawrs accused him being a I1!lry ~mlltee.onrRuraJ,., Deve- english" .wodehou!e stilll ) gives
traitor~. '
.,'
lopment In Geneva th,ls autum.n." ali nveJ'Whelmlng impression Of '
~ Wodellouse later admilled h~ The\comiiUttee called for greater naive' lH!uevolence' t-o visitdrs ,'it .
, ~ iI!tlitically .naive to make the ,overitinellL sUpport of agricul· hiS bome. .
" .'
•
~adcaats"but-he ..... deeply'jl\l"" tare, easier, at;tlM8 to credit. fur.
• Each afternoon he watchei a ,I'
Tt by the reaction in,l\Jitaln and.. farmers: l~ ,and, tenancy, re- long.r\!nping American televislqli, ,
·~s liv~d in New York in self- forms .and assured 'avallabillty soap opera, 'edge' 06 bight".•T&Is
, illlposeii exile ever since,
of'water.
.
he SaYs, "gIves; hun ihSplrati,0h for
'?The most intriguing question
Specific messures were propo- 'liis writing.
.
n.i!w (is whether,; at \the- age' of, sed. f~'li~ 'of the,main categ·
•Hi, ,~ttifude ~ ,ED:gland Ja)ike ~
93 lie will travel'to LOndon to ories 'Of 'fIif~lworkers.
lbat of a mau who "Itas been par·
~ ~ubbed a. Knight by Queen. """~"
1lclion to create ted in.pa~nful circumstati~\froJ!l .
Eljza~eth.
\ ' . . > prdductlve' e ·ployment· for the ,s~ml!"ne. he loves. "I have ~IWl\Ys, '
For Wodehouse who still WI'- lal1iiless ~nd 'the unemployed;
~issed ,the old countiw ,but..! I\&v,e;
• ites 'of au english 'life-Style long
'::'MhlililiiGl'-wage-fixing•• equal all J want )Jer~ in ROII},enb~~L .
sIDce gone. the effect of a Ifip pay. for equal work and the eli·. he says mournfully.
• 't
t6 'England could be shaherlng•. min'lltiol1 of the subcontracting
. Chaplin' is altogether a 'mucb
Besides. he has nev.er flown - in system for '\¥J,e earners.
,tougher cbaracter ,and can. taKe
,'.
.....:security .BH'd stability of ten· tbe.'ups with the downs. But both.
au aeroplane.
.
.
.iChaplin·s brusb with aulbority ure; and fair sbaring of the r~ , men wl'l'know that their Ritiglit: '
c"",e at around the' same t~e, alllts' of prcKIuctlon for tenants ,h~o~sjepres~nt the .final' ~ct 'oot .
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when'the RusslJlns'were ,holdine' .and sharecroppers;
'f~rgtyeness 'by the count.ty
"
off Hillei's'!anDies'olitside Mo....· ,-Jinpr.oyement of. managerial thelr'bikh:
•
"
~,
CIOW. '
capacities; adeQ.uate ~ market in· If
•
,\ ' .".
:
I
I'
, The Gom~dian state~_public}Y': !~rmatio~,~s.tora,e~, prqcep."A;.~S
that the aUles should 'open a se- JUg facilities for am~ farmers..
~.U ~
'cond roiltl·<S8,lIemanded.>Imm..,.,· 'Tbe,ILO'CGUld help,to'brJngabo
diately. Chaplin was, suspected out these iJJ,lp!ovements by step,Once forming1pQCt qf, the.!\to- term aim is ilOe~ceptionable. VIZ. base. Whila lndiau s~:mtlsts .wilr:. the SITE project will be of help
bt the Americans \of .belng· a ping\~p its aC,~~t1es'lin ~e f~eld' ml~ Energy n'epartmellt; J the to e's~lllish t1ie infrastructure' for be' present at lbe I~unch. they 10 the areas of TV. cqmmunlca" co,nmunlst. There was also criti· of .rural emplclyment promotion, Baugalore-based Department of' lbe..iB.luicIling aDd-orbit of sa. are not otherwise Involved, in Ulis tions and. in meteorology.
the
clsm of his action by the British training and the encouragement Snat'll (and its Indian Space Re- teliltes fbr peaceful
purposes.. task. The sole' indian purpose is the study of cloud motions and<J'1947,
he toid the house af re- of rural Worlters',
organisations
~
-. 0 f t h e
ut
,
,
search
Organization) still shares both launch vehicle and satelli te to provo
t he
satellite.' A lb e surf ace t emperatures
presentatives' A1perican··activities. and ~y promoting accu:ate in· wilb it the twin advantages of ,a belDg of indigenous ,'manufae- near--<!arth
orbit aud app· sea,
commillee: .~. am'a communist. I
come and \:yRIe! atatlstics and commo~' Minister' (the ,Prim,e tufa: Where .lbe . Space Depart. rop.iate incliiflifJon' to. the earThe second step will be
the
the ra1'cstion of international Mlnist~r)',and dii/tance 'frl\I!' ~e};1-_;men~
,.,
R0 hi nI
• " a peacemOnger.
di ff; er f roJJ,l lbe ove.raII tell- th' s E''quat'or 0'f tH' e pa'tli' 0"f I the Iaunc h 0 f a vcry sma11
.. B~t ftte mud stu~, _and ·Oha· 'Iabo~ s audards.
I
' h i : These, are factors whim 118' denfY of the IDdian public sector satelitte will see it pass ove'r 10- satellite in the period ,'1978~80.
plin exiie:d, himself, to Switzer!· 'In addition", Ith~ 11:.0 should sist lbe calmer' ,Pursuit of tecIt:: is 10 a cau~CJons desire.' express. dia three limes a day.
using a' w.holly indIgenous satel·
_.. ed rep'hited!y a~ the highest.pos·
Three separate agencies. will lite launching vehicle. The SLVaDd,.'not·tIl ~etU1n to the .United encOurage ~e~eloplug cou~tJ;ies nical achievements. '
Stires
'1972.
, to gear trwDlng aud educallon
The rel'a-li've openness o'.;ls,nace si.b.le l.evelS o.f pcili.ci and admi· handle the, lbree tasks of this sa- 3 will be a four·stage solid prop·
more ~losely to the existin, need
, .. ,..,de. nistratlGn to mc~ease. 'y,e
... :spre~d t e II't
"For
,the cinem.......going publi~~...
cti' 'ty . _ an undertandable
Ie. Th e t as k s relatetoX·Ray e IIan t roc k e t In th e cIass 0f th e
,
IS
of space technology, !iy IUvolvc. astronomy. , nuclear. "reactions' on well·known lis Scout launching
hdwever. he h,as always i!'Jllaln- for skilled manpo,wer In I, Jrural '! VI
ed !lie lov,eable little tramp Wi~ areas. "the committee •said.
. p'!"ture :fromhlbe overall. SeCJ11'CY • men~ o£...a large Rumber of Orga. the' sun's' 'surface. electrons and Vehicle. The different stages of
~
•
..
~ 10 relation, to atomic" ener'&yl/ d~._ nizqilons and firms in both the ultra-violet, radiation in the, night the SIV·3 are b~ing t=radually
• i
,
•
ve!opm~nts. This. is 19!tv~ed by, ptihlic and private sectors.
sky. The basic conti'ol facllJtles groved by test launchings. The
, natur.e of-'lita> ClJI'J'- •
~
C
!
'
lbe
peJiceflll
t
"
f
.
i near Moscow...ow
"
I' d e 0 f 400 k'I~~'.'
ent XJrojejlts.,~"usocliiHQP;witll
.. " e, 'Pere numtier,o ,orga~a. w,'ll b e at a staton
or b'It in g al1tu
Its ,work 'of, a .numb~ of, otheJ>. t10n~ and f,rms con~erned WIll. with other facilities for comm~nd Inrqetres. the Iqw inclination' of
, ,
'
, of course be of conSIderable help and 'ilata receptioh at Bangalore' 25 deerees to the earth·s Equa~
ely, monitored.bY'r nUmber' of .. ·
•.
Thumlia and Srlharikota.
The tor and'the !jibt weight (40 kllo'V~ar:
countries aud,' above all, because .ID developlDg the man~gerlal ca- .
,
1
' l . ' .J,,,,
Its achievements cau Jte' aCfllrat•• paclty W h~ndle complicated pr?" complicated telemetry
eqnip;-. grammes) of this satellite· aU reo
.
Ii
d'
d'
d COU'ntr1'es wol.l:lIier" I"•• projec'". jects.' df lb
.. IS nature. However. If ment is 'of Russian origin but flect the' low power of the laun·
,'" ASHINGTON.' Jan. 4.-Both
So"wlt '.'weaker· entan . an
.....
~
~ ,
.
,
I d
'
...., P
"',
succe....d •.:"'.t!i!!' 'w.or~' .t:X/Jwp~bf
the e.xpenence. o..f other co.untrles telecommand equipment "{ill be ching vehicle n igenous to a
and
Consumption
of
,large
cott'on
sto¢lcs
'auroad,
world
•
~....
'...
I
••,
.
.
.
.
.
,
d
'
I
dia.....
t
ll't't
h
i
t
t
than
tho
sc,'
P -~uCtion
.~
'" ,...~
t1ie "ma'
"·"'''s'''p'acc'· fa-:U'ty, has att:" II ("".m Into aecoun.t. large sums rna e In n . ."e sa e 1 a I· mue arger ex en
~.
cotton' are' expecte'd"104filll this .trade activity'is likelY'to slacken,
IU
....,
of money are reqUired for prog self is I mix of Indian and imp- entific Satellite Project. tlfe to.',
• ortea, components and. the-fli,ht· tal SLV·3 expertment will be a
year. tlie US Agriculture Depart· World exports CO\IIdi drop abont r"eted' publ\c'.dnterest for. Y,ear&.
.
one ~'lllon bales ~w last sea. E>oth the Spaoe 'AppllcstiOlli' Gen. ress m space researc~. In Indl~,
I
ment reports,
""'~a-. the, Space ,Department s expend1' model for the
aClu@llaunch,testofthelauncher.thesatellite
• '~19 5 "-",, ' -'-. th" U '. ,'Ire at Ahmedabad an'd
, 'Fohowing are highlights from son s . '!U1"0n, ... ~ c DI
,
ut
ture has nsen from Rs 4 crores when seen recently;, was far ad· and Its remote sensing faclllUes.
the cotton outlook. report:
'ted States accounting fOf slig~t. ngota Ral!ge (on .an island ,just in 1989/73 to only Rs. '19 crore~ vanced. On the whole. the aim ..
~tton' prospeets...point to Iy under a fOllrth. cO!!lpared. w,th o~f the ~ast co~t), are I)~~r ,~o iDf'j19'!'!/74' Slllw lJrolress rather modest and lbe achievment will , . The ultimatc shori·tcrm step
will be the launch. probably',in
nearlf' ~ telJth smaUer produption nearly a. third 'in 1117.T1'7'4:,: " I ,fiiljr.e . more. prOmincittl)""\D- the "than
sen'sational advance shou- be in proportion,
t
, than iit 1973/74 overaU" small~r
-:US exports .of cotton pro~- ?ews. T1!~ JIIJIJ1ediale foc;us of. Idl therefore b". expected. 'but it
Ground.llased communications the ,period 1983-84. ,of a, much
heavier 800 kg. satellite-lbe In.. >
mlll consumption. and nearly a uets are increasmg sharply th,s wterest 18 the Indian, !BCleijt:lfia· ".- 'be
lidl b· d
'
thifd smaller export.,.
year and will likely total the eq. Satl!llite, Project at 'Bangalore m~h
~o~~
so ~ a~e. th
'facjlitles will olltaln a bi.... bOOst d,aft National Satellite or INSAT.
uwalent itf about 0.9 mlllion bal. unaer which. our "first scientific
.: e s °llr. 'be~m a m IS
. rele from the capability to be estil·
/-pemand for all filjers. b o t h ,
.
'
satllllile will be la ucbed in nntl p"asell, a
elng covered Slmu· blished for the US·aided SateH. While no final selection has as
here ,and abroad, is. sagging. ref· es,.~e lIlo~t'S1nce 1~3. The)tO' A ril'
•
II"
.J . ,....".• ·ta'ilebu1rly. The first phase is lbe' Ite 'Instructional Te\evlslpnl,ExPf' yet been made' of any of lIie st·
p.
launcli early next April of
a riment (SITE). Although All In. ages of this launch vehlcl~. Fren·
lectirlginf\ation-and Consu.'mer rIO' pulanty of }\qterican·made De·
· sistance to higher lextlle prices. n~ f!,bri9', coupled. with d~~aI.
T~e Space'. D~~ent l ,ih", !335 'Il~\ scientific satelllte.' Jlng dlq Radio appears to be in. ar,,,,, vh sources report that their liqu·
Domestic'collon-mill use is fur· uation' of 'the US dcnlar. ls 1l6ds- two broad allns- one long term. the well·proven inte(cosmos laun. ars in the p~epar8tion of.lbe ed- id·fuel Vlkjhg motor (being used
iher disadvantaged by the Irester ting shipments. At the same ti· lbe 0!ber short term. The loog- vhing vehlcll' from a Russian ucat10nal programmes involved. for the proposed Europeau L 3 S
Arlane p'roject) is under consi·
'. '.
relative abwicfance of Competing me impotls of cotfCin textiles
deration. BritisH and French firfibers'and, conlinuiJig.larg,,·C?tt·. altho~gh down sllghUy
year:
ms appear 10 be carrying out a
on textile Imports. Weak, demand rematn at the relatively hil\h Ie.'"
..'.
I
.
stuily on the construction of lbis
hi formgn ,couanmjn~ countries V'll 0' about Al'.l. JiuUlon. eqnival': "i'totaI' oi 8llO
BInk' < .,
•
Js,\hinderiog US rotton' export < ent bales. Thus. the .net Import
bs h
be
,est
~. Interview thst. s~e liad seen mar· of frenzled efforts by his family, much more complicated satellite,
prosPects
textile trade balaijre during 1974 a
i avedINen ronnded up on Id!1&8 of beatings on several of and Jjlends. aud 60Qle publicity, or possibly for an even later sate·
, 9n the: sllPPIy side, adverae of a~.ut 0.2 milU?U. "eqalvalent
J'lio~"In~~
~k'.;her clients.:. Mrs. Lauger has he was brought back to Ramal. lIite,
Concurrent with
the' above
-ather Is dropping yields sh· bales Is smanest IU about a de- terri ri p
d In
P ed> obtained an order from the Is- lah." Mrs, Laueer obtained ,per·
.. 71.. Meanwtlile prices . which cade
.
to es an
Jarae1 , accord· rael Supreme Collrt calling on mlssion to, visit lti.lIl in July, but plans are the development of fa·
arp
".
,
• •
.'
11I/I to gnvernment 0fficials. Of th G
t t
h
-There Is consIderable uncer· t@ total 459 have been 'trlec,.
e o.vernmen. 0 s ow, cause wlten she, arrived he "was no c'lit,es for the manufacture of
rose sharply during 1973174, ha·
and the necessary rocket boiiies and
'in
' ~,hy her allegatIOns should not, loneer at Ramailah / gaol.
vel declined' about 50 percent Ir· talnty over cotton prosp'ecls for' and
MiS!
j:.auger
could
not
disCover'
fuels (both solid and Iiquill) re'om
season's January' peak.' the coming season.. ,WJtl!' inflati:'
areJi~~ £.Je.~~:~~, be inVelltiglitc<!, by an independent
.-I"in
• I, d t.'. '1
'U
ar" law......
~..,--tiOay,·..
his whereabouts."
quired. The dovelopinll Infrast·
Sd r 19'74/,75 shapes up 'as .a' year on; .... g cdstS'.
ecJJD.nll p... ree are' jIeing beld'under admiDi.
ructure w,th its bll,lt-in· reserve
of disappointing supply, ·demaud. cea, and. problems in the general 8t:rative !leteutillbl.1'
-Peller Nlesewand in the 'Guar·
of lbe
Another case mentioned was capacity (often becsuse
and prices.
economy.
,',
dian (August 29, 1974) wrote tho that of Suleiman Najab. a trade intrinsic size of the machinery)
-After hitting a l~year . higb
-On balance, the negative fll"
Terence'§mj~ th author of the
at a Iroup' of Arab wives had. union' organlsu from Ramallah may mean. as the overseas press
of. 6.1 million biles ill 1~3/74., ctors outweigh ~he ~tive.' 1!Pc ,artic;Ie l""i~ frllJA.>'.. ~llf'I'IIP,I ,~ed. the Israeli, security for- wha, was arrested in the 'street. occasionally suggests, ,that milita.
US cqtton eXJllll't8 are' declhriD,'!l pin 'the /scales' towUlt 1- lUlalIa. 'contiitued :~.tbe-i\Wiibei-"OHlet'... w of'torturing, tli"ir hus!ta.nds' "Fo. siJI weeka his wife'did not ry applications, ara just around,
'sharply this season. but are stiJJ cotton ,acreag'l.Jn 'l!l75, However, alnees bas wcreased, re~ Ill> at g~1iJ near Haifa. Hebr9n and kOO'W1 .where ~he was. Late-r she corner. As far as can be, assess~
expected to rem8JU above' the b~ A ~ of this seuol\'s cusations of torture iutd m:tstr.,J"B~l1ah and had sent"a docu~ foundl that; he was in (Yagour), I'd 'lbe Indian aIm .is to coneen·
1968172 average of 3.7 ·JPillion.
gefferaJ1y ~VWH.weather, Yields atment have been r.ued by UIe meDt containing specific
all&- w~<'ha;w""kept, in a window, trate'wholly on peaceful taska.
TIle probable rauge'is fou! and a .hollld ~ ..:
. pI'iaoners; tItei! faDtili~ and otJa., ,atioos to Britain. One case men· lCSllooeU.' his Ieg chained- to the' For lbe time being, theJ:Cfore, no
hal'1nII1ion baJes,
,
.. '-~ ~~'¥~)Y~: . er r~'~~ ,TlIllr"" Uoaed,;n the doOOment concern· dbor>'.with ,a 30 em chain; 'his allention is beinl. given to miIJ-WOl#! 'Cotton 'stocks it4,ve in· ~ is guarifeatY ~~c. sert-'thA~,!he .~ .ba~ biU ed an econ?mi~ PhD. H~au\' wrists handcuffed He has asked tary applii;atlons ind . lbe addicreased r,apiillY \IS pr,gductio\l bas. "F~ ~t,ton"-COg8Uo/.Pt10~ is ~u. ~~!'\t18(1
~P. ar~ \ and
viilted . fo" a triall liur thare is' mil cha.ge t1onal., technological p.roblema of
· 'exceedell~eansum""ptk)n 'each year ,~·'to litlCiD ~, tIP ag. : 00IiB. spraye.PW{tla~c1i1iDiL.! ~ •by
IiJs wife when appar- all~Jist:. him. Jle told' his lawyer these. are nllt underA!St/mate by
· shice 1971/72. Another 2.2 mil· ,liJit ~ seUOD.,:rbIs woul4;,.;1Ie tlJ1t8. '-~Qr~ ...to "ll!8l\, f
entqo,'!/Jqqd bealth. on' two neca- he, had beenl spraYed ·with. a' blJl'o 'Indian sc;ientists.
sions a1 Ramallab pJison. But: ninll' cbemlQi}.'ou"liJs, cbest· aud
'Thin bales may !;Ie added ,this :fear part\CD1a\'!tz true -it ilOtton PJ'O' ,long/peiiOIl.S"Iii' t:rinitped'iOUtary
A slow aud steady development
to record be'ginnlng stocks of 25.6 dnction contillues to be .restricted . confinemeni. The I charges hav" . , \IflnI p'ansf~ ~ YRIour genitals. He-.rhad been warned in space capability, .nOllt' 0' wbl.
liti11ioit. While global olilput ls by Ina-easell comp8titinn· from been supported by Mrs.. ·Pe1IctiI· ~'lnsi'dl!' lsrael prdper (n-ear,' thlltf<if be, sbnwed' bisl'w!fe' ilie 'ch vii1I' make DeadUne' only
In'
t:ejIlaiJliJlg near 1973174's 62.1 food 'i"'OPI in several forej(u co- LaDlllr\ a m~"e; of the Jaraall H4if~)~, "his coP~ition.Vt\\IS such, marlis of his torture•. 1 s!ftl' would! ,India, is lbus1'l'o"'lie expeetedl'It
0lle
mj~ balesl J'iJqiumption '<is ...' UDbles•• ,US 8;XP.O
~itiIt'<Il\, 'GovemJDent'r~'wllo Is' ieri. .
'lie coula' np!. reccigmse Iier . be refused visits. He is givep just will nevertheless remedy
area' of weakness
.tilitatlld to fall abont one million' slighUy til moderately' abOve the In, as lawyer for more than,fifty or hI8 i:hIJd. and he was unsble enough food for survival."
(Arab Sources)
(INFA) ,
b'elow last year'~ 61 million,
current season's expeeted ~.. of:the prisoners. .She said 'in an to speak coherentfy. AB a reslllt
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Th~ ~.~o~ le~ .If"' Lalit NaMIn ~hr~ died1n,iM»UNlTA, to overcome the~ dlffe- • riftll at· s;t;8t!l - - M\~:t l!r.l!o~
lief '1::,
.enees··..in tIie pde of mother. Ildep~·J[eI!7&ita~ gD,.'bla' i1ulil' plt~ y~rd", 8f~ . a! WJdl',
. -:,.- ~ ,. •
Mri,C8" for the Bakuf (Il( . 11\' Christal.Ii', ,ho1hI~)-:.~; ~ ed JQ\ a bOmb !'XP~lion m Jh,e,
of ~Ia.
f'!
J
10 'a.ll). (0100 ~.;q'~~~
n~rtbern sl;8te 'Of I Bl" ar, 811 oJ~':
gUDS . '
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In his. tbird clarification with!Hi ."ady for use as of pew '11aMiI his cltnlroversl.1 st.tem. in 24 bouts 'of slatemenll in an
,A(~ .cadmic year 1354,
. ent as to what cir=stances woo interview published Thursday in'
J
",J
i
Uld or would nol move the United the .m.gazine Business Week KIsStates to PIe niilitary fOf ce ago singer insistd tbat. the United
I
a1~ oil.producing countrieS.
States favours a dialogue betw·
,t""
•
The use of force would be con· . eel) oil producing'.and co~inll
.'
.,"~.
t\llDpiated only In tbe case of a countries and believs tbat "COOi>'
1,
~ akies over. I)ort~, northeast "detlberate attempt to strangle eration". will prevail,
.
~d ';'!"ntral reglo~ wl11 )Ie clou- Europe and the industria1ll;ed woVice-President Nelson,' Rocke,," dy ~ugbout tomgbt and tomor' : rid.", 'KlsS~ger tpld I!ewsmen' feller as well
spokesman for
rning.
..' :
~i:arinlJ m cereD\onles for the the White House' p'e Pentagon
,~\
skies over J<abul WIll be new' ·Under.ScrelaJ1 'of State for an'd' tbe state departm~nt have
, . c;lf: $onight. Sligb~ SI\0'YfaUc is ., ~nomi~ Affairs ' Charles ,Ro· also' 'commented ,t1lroughout' the
.
ed but the weath~ Wlll re- binson.
".
day on the Kissinger, inf~rvlew,
: I, ~. pudy tomorrow ",orning.. American .military intervention all stressing that only the "gra,
. f IT~perature: . .
•
woJll.d ~aJ(e place only in tbe 'gra' v'est emer,en.;y,; coul!! trigger'
• 'llGiimum: +2 l1egrees .cen. v'est emergency," Kissing~r ~tr- military intervention•.,
.
~edi' addina ' that ........e don·t·' Meanwhile, State :Departmeat
mum: ~ degre~ ceal/- CJ'l18ider .the p.r~nt ~Ituatlon as officials were trying to soft~ the
.,'
•
• ,
.J'
'a' gravelt emer,enc:y.
. (Continued o~, pa&e '4)'
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.
,",Inilfter Prof. Dr. Mobammad .malnutrition ~onstftutes a m.ajor
the real essence of material and'" On tbe occasion' of' tbe i!,d~pen: ,'U
.
b
hi h i
b
f . The Planning Minis.ter Ali Alt·
Wsto.ry '-of independence m.ove,- .
.
dence annl'ver'sary 0" tbe Socialist :' Ibrahim Azeem..at tbe Public He- 'pro lem.w c s nqt, ecause 0
mad Khurain leading ,an Afghan
spiritual life,. traverse on the Republl'c o'f<+he Union
r
l
ments'ln.' tbis region.
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yesterday.
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lndependence movements and
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elr\people ....ith sacrifice' and,'
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.
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00 s.
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of .Soviet Union in a se·"
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.
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program
- iii Afghimistan,
Asia, 'alld hare im,Pi"I!ssed 'upon seminar ·.was attended by. Depu~ the lnfbrmltion. I1eI;'Brtment" .of alwO<f~ ,strived to e pte young wor, ng on. p a. n
_.
...,_......
--'d'
'"phylil~ans to. bette.r utilise their m.es a,imed a.ttIhelpln.g,the
:people
the,world thilt the 'people of. this Prime Minister. Dr. Mobammad t be Fo""ga·
~u. .....
• '.
f d
d
Hassan':'Sb,arq,
SOll1e C8bh1et
'.
'
. kaoWed,e Slid kaowhow for· to take llutrl llI1S !l0 s an p~e·
. The members' of the 'delegatiland have ar",.,yB defenaeet-1b~r
rigbls, and ·their seqtiments of members. Chief 'of General Staff
s~'
g the country 8n4 bolding venting tbe' spread of diseases.... on are. President' of Treasury De.
nati',lPalism !lave leIt no place. ,Gen. 'Abdul, Karim M.ustaghnl;.
,• of
seminars' are instrumenTbe ten-day Ion, seml!,"- ': Is. partme.nt. of .. Fin.nce. Mi~strr
•. for ~ielL~,nCJoa~ent' :~nd:,ln' . Chie,f;,'of' PresJ~1l .offlce~'Mo' '!. •
• tal, . 'I 'fulfllIi'!li this aini.
. attended by twenty five' d,~ctors, Zeer Gut, Presi.dent of Irrlgall.
'
'hammad Akbar, some high rank;"
'. The majority of tbe people 'in .
on and' Wafer' Resources Deve.
· I:r\ISfoDl.
,; ''j'00sy' one such famous hero' ing civilian anC!·miIjtary.officlals,
'therideveloplng nations eltber'
1
lopmitt Auihority Juma Mobam.
Is honoured'throdgh convening' Kabul Governor, . Kab'ul MaYor,
ff6mllsck of ·food or·mslnutrition
mad ·Mobammadi. President of
. of this tiieeting:of scholatsinp' and. mamas,' and scholars: ~ number'
...revlhreaten~ by various l d i s · ·
..
.. .
Finance' Depar~ment of' Planning
research iii 'our. country: Even of memb,ers of cj.iploma.lic,' !-'OrPs
easel. This problem of malnut," J;>aghni~,~"
Ministry Abdul ·K.rim Amin,'
tbQpgh his historlcaf"era, and the residing'in Kabul,' and a ,great'
.1.1 •• rition' is specislly threatening tbe
. ,
.'
,President, Qf Indu,tries Depar~.
new era of -tbe Republic ~ fall . number of enthusiasts. - ' , " sound growth of the children,
"ent of Mines and Industries MI'
Th'e Education MinISter Prof:
said Prof. Dr. Azem.
MITARLAM, jan, 5:,(Bakhtar) . nistry Eng..Mohammad H.shim
niore ·than .four Centuries apart:
he is not forgotten,. and .events . Abdul.Kay.eilm aiso spoke at th~
. ·.··pr. 'i\zeem called on partic.lp.nts ,...:on tbe occasion of tbe Inter: '.'r.wfiqi and Deputy Director . of
have lao no way cirewnsaibed the function, He 'expounded
on the
'-1'';;, .pf the..seminar to help tbe co~n· riatJonai Women's Year's functi.· Economic Relations 'Department
importance of the. man and' wbat purp'ose behind j hQlding ," ,this
.. , ,ttYmen specially the mother. ·to on was hefd at M.I'stoura High .of tbe' Foreign Ministry' A~dul
'he"stood' for.
, scholarly and intern.tlllnal semi-. ,
.
-." (
, • . consl!me vitamin and proteiil rich Scbooi in Laghman province yes· Kayeum ManSoor; •
B~':""'se Head. State
food '
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terday.. '.
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.Also tbe Counsellor for Econo.
" . Bayilzeed, moviJiil around' in.' on tbe personality of Peere Roa·
- different part's of thiS·, r.eglon, sb.n. . ,"
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. ' Ne ,Wi" •
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A (.ource of the Public Health
In t1ie ,function gover~or of the . mic Affairs of the. Soviet, Em.
Peere Roashan was not o,nly a - '
.• l
.
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Institute said tbat on the basis province, Abdul Kadir Qazi, some. bassy in .Kabul !loris Titov is ae:
came to be'a prominent thinker
I·
and ·scbolar. In the course of his national hero he W'ISc also the
'~h
I" " .
~eT
of the teachers arid students of compa!'Yll)g the Afilb.n deleg.·
travels, while ,keeping in Il1ind initiator of a renaissance in;Pash-·
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the higli school spoke on the rl, tion on this visit,
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on oj1 war'"

lHEKABULlJ
...

onal erierllY ,8aeDClY' ,~ hu
been poeItlvel'deveJopm.elll In ....
e., ror f '
PoUc:f.
_
tIiil bltel'View, howp'er, Xl&- tfnIque (In.. DlOD~'_ t.Iko.
seek cooperation rather dian cl>... siDler _
u1ted: f'W~ <do Bil- With I!reiIch President Valel7 lil.
fl'ontitloJl with 6Il8qllll thaI ClOUn· f1!PlllIJI8 feel
hoItlIItJ 'tllwW card D'E8tl!iDl> I'eIMcI.lDt en_
tries. Neaen S~d.'
• . !lie j1S ..nd ~oward
~~ ,If COIIP!ll'_tIon.'!,
.
Klulnler cotiulrented to news- ler repll~: "~eJl, of toune Vc!
Anderron said the "~1lrope1Jla"
mell tlUlt the IntervljlW reflected like to bow wlio these !1l(Op-" Cl'itlclRd (n the.1l1tlllTView bJ kfe,.
'
tbe~~of the Preeldent, BI> ._.lre. ,WIIlit'~dtd they :have, slnlll1' CDU1d. \olll'Y 'w.n be.so
'
..
;bcJ4ild,Iti'wia .wm~'III~ had Us do?'
,
\I,IU, He said .,~oi\l riilll'ili
uld not mllke such en IWPil(tmt
.,
•
I ,
the Intetv/ew w'U _tlaL
,'
brl<, 1'1 an jnt~f!W!filII tbe declar~&rt"on foreiRO policy_ If
Then be added: ''The lovern·
. A the pentalon. 8 spoktllllD8D,
malazln B...lttess . ~ .
It] did not reflect Ferd:, thInk- wents tlJey rep~t .llDt8mati· said. Seq'etar:Y of Defenlle lim~
·Pdn:,e.~,,_._ptIJ!'tl
'J (.MI'a"hJlhJi·q~·{8~.
~;_c.,,,~·,. c;a1!yoPJ!CI.ell~nlT.P!~, wem
Sd1l~et' ha\l pofdllllmed1lJs
~.: . , . ' .
d~ ~ .1. ••
,'I ilmmn.·~to.d~, ~~:~ de In·th· Mracl1{lliUH~ ~tr·
view 'tbat'lhe aceent'ihoWd '1ij, .
____....:....."..:::..;;,..;:::.....,....,.."..-;,~\--.o:..,---~----...,.,::::,-ft .p.ilo'n·Il1'~ ~~\ '
. ~ ,,,. ~ess to tl',\ to"~ ,up , onl .cU.o tliat was 'a.I''Il1 In the' lin a p,.ceful solullon ·to !!Jiel'1f
use jpoli:esm.u 1lotI H
~ 1tO'. lui ~iltIolJat crisIs 011' t1Je.ha. Mldcl1e ilast taken hy tile' U.S. ~ problema whJcli he !!xpresie'4 at
FOOD
THOUGHT lared In'. staJ,enlenti from. ' II.s
Interview.
.
.
AilderwOn sallthe'(ntervlew had a~press conference -three 'd1onthil
"
President.
I
:
{.
.
been anli1ysed by Kinlnler's clo-" alo.
.
. '
'Force woUfd be . ,ani,
Me.nw~ ..1'
us Sjate' Be, aides. 4Ibe .Sl'CI'etary of State I ' Jt Is ot .anticipated tharthiife
-\\II 'llelL whIlsb
arp,~ "only In the Kr.~t kiM
~c.r1meritl;a' . spokesDlJlll. fllr }elt tbat relations with EuroP; is lolnl' to be,a mnltlU'Y, contf.
Iii'ti In onl!'i&ln)ln~ wor.... bIIt ,. '8rlIen~" if on pt041fCe1'ii'
• let .s~ th.r ·'.IIMber "eans lovemmentsl were "Iolnl iet" Scblulnler had slated' .on
, . each of theill;J"/.8en .11 11 Is .ul~_ '.bii!Jg bOut the Co1hIp.e; of
dll' ,remark tnrtili" BUIi~_ W~k 'well," he ,.a'id,
~ Sept.'29,,''Weedo not,IloIlt/lm\lIMtl
is In a woil!! of,his own.• ,
.ItdiJ CO!!Jatij-, Nessen a '
~_ IntervieW i'ef~I' to I 8Il(Opean
KI88Inler, accoidInR to-the spo- • any kind Of action of tbabJacn.
·Plutarcll· •• ,
•
AalcejJ;wllether the ' .
~ent·.· l,oplK!nenta ofJtjs IK!lIc:je1 dl~ not. kesmari. believed that' ~1J'e8S
But he had added': "Them IInl
statem'ellt, mlrked a
re~ 1o··.Bdrope8n lovernments,
bas, been .achleved. in estabJJ8hinR ahVay.' a' tarle number of coiItln'e~: bt!t~,~oid~ all , •• '.
Spok.an Robert':A1IderlOD ene~ polic:y, sh8rlng ,proRra. geney ptMs. J woulll DOt C8r8<'to
I ~ J'. \' ~\ t1l'e ~t.· 'Rl!,\Ile ~~~ " ;aIi! he Iwant~d to avol!;ll~~~~ls- 'mm~t, bulldinl uPlour i~ternati,
comment' OD!th.t,V.
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rt!:J'~e .wlt'e ~p~ned: ;~J,.m: IU~ ~

tHey~re ''cb~pllOl people, ,Jlut, the, .
to be IOu,! '1DOSt \ f: •
tlil' ~ilPe: and .,t&l!l. me!'. a"!ll 01\11,'
EVER since the',liliys of tJ1.~ cen 50,000 and 80,000 bees and hlQije at thelweeken~. ,80IJhelJ'!('"
cav~en. !Vben' b'oney w~~ part manales to collect something-like bj!h no cont.a~ c:;xdept, f.o]l.,t\~e ~
of pur staple diet, this golden,. 5 Ibs of nectar a day,"
oCC81ional 'gpodqmorq;nll~'!_' • J .
-lIi' 1.1"1,,,
'IJ
sugary .substance. the product of
Nutritionists ~g*~d honeY" as
Just as bad, of coJl!'se, are ,tlut ltTha jOiDt c:ftllltve' w
.f. ell. ... elilldren of ,two or thrri yean or detail (far Inllance, • window
the~ busiest of nahlre's 1nsect5,' a veritable powerhouse of "11'!l'1Y, nellhbours who are In yqur ho,llfll 1I11 alidladuJt 18010. 'ofl
11!I8IJI'''or lIpi. Dtiitd,J1 tbele'I8I8Ons the In a ..heuse. smoke'COlIIlng from a
bas: Ibeen, put to many. uses.
for there-Is probably no 'other fo· m/lre than tbey are ,In, tbelr ownl "b11ll'e8..at Ihe' DeW' ..IIth....l _
,Wile, cllJldriln are IDtrCHIueed to chimney, etc.). Group, dr.wlnl Is
Even '!fOW,' scientists are still od occurlnl natural~ which «;QU'
60\ is there ·a. ";oolj'lneilhbour ed fOllfdeveloplnlll1e artlsUe',DI'~ eolour, 'orm .nd eomposltlon.
employed on 8 bll sheet of 'P.pprolJlng its, properties, In partic- als the-Il~~r ralll!lIt;r wit.h which\ test" \ye.can,take ~ ~isCj)v.er,IJu;J ..live abilities nf ebUdrea I.tdanj. ;, 'TbejoW'eh,-,'lfvn tbe ~hlldnn er, on 'which' tbe eHlldren ,depict
utar, a 1\eam of''United' Nations Ii raisl!!' 1l lower\ld blood sular st 'how we rate' with the . people early pre.sebool ale. 'l'hls method themullftir ilrawlnl.nand Imalel by available. U!eans (dau~, lpot,
scl~tisti have been trying to count.
,.
n~t door?
.
. '. , , lib beeule\aburte\l by Taoi.rt,.J&;l.\th.tare ~em..eJaeoslbJe ta tbem (a sbade 1 nslural phenamena (IDO'
idClillfy its.mysterius "growth el·
Certainly the . ancient Gree~s
.
.•
.'
I mova, ~. (\'e~810gl")1 ay,t•. ,Iioy playa".lth a hall. a bano rd· wlall, grus growing tbe lun shl.
emenr.~' . , were aware of this faet, for theIr,
As it luip~, spch a ~~1Il1 was: "ffertol tbe ~e.eareh Instltuta, of, ,D, tbe sun illbsCl8, ele.) , Due to ning).
TIi'ough honey is rehlctanl to athleteS lorged themselv~ on hOo .' devised II~st year :by,..,tIje CbJ.clllOJ Preschool F;duqlUon, Ibe USSR' j,tbll, .the, ehUd gain. cQnf1deDce,
rev~al-lt~ secre!.,;t is being !'ut -, n~y):f.~~ weeks before they took ·U'liYersitY.. DepartPieb~ of ,Socio~~ ~cade1;llY of r.cdagoglcal Selene",,"- JD ln~erej!t.. In,,draWlng,"Jolly 8C!n· ....Therc are leSlonl In whleb th.
·to wor.k 10 two Important medical pa~t 10 ,the Oly'!'pic games.
~ollYi'l;and,:ba~,s1Dce'l.bee~(usecA~,byl I
"
,
•
'l;,[.,I1\gs tlultl .j1ult&,.a1D1,'or .ebllven, children draw anythlnl Ihey w1s~
fiel!i's, far exp.e~, bare <:Iiscover.
, an~ Dlinois, 'housing, authority...tOl'l'~It ~'!lel"g,~s~q~'8IluIlYlieplP'Ot . off.ADi tl'em to,'.Ilniah tbe, p~a· wllOl Is .uggesled to Ibem by Ih
ed ~thaLhoney Ct;~afnjy helps to) 'The PI1!Po.~.to' wllich.. bon~y JieJp plan a 100,Opo-p~n «tw- yed' ~n many prea~~o~1 ehlijl ~
e, er. •e .n.,aP/lOlphere of mu. elr own ImaglnaUon, 'l'hIs develoI bulfd jup 'the' strength of babies _ has been,p,!t ovpr die years, provo
towo. ,
' "
,
, Ututloos of MOleow, LeninKrad, ..lUal l!JIlI,rst&Ddlng. The lame 10' ps III the eWidren a stable Intere·
who" cannot take readily to other ides a fasCInating list
. Volunteers. were asked.. for ex" .nd othe.' SovIet cities. ... ......
es for cIrawfnl. The mentor dra, II In the aeUvtty of deplclloo.
for~s' of sJga~; whilst· lloctors'
~esides ·being used'in medicin·· "mplo,lif. they~' vated.In.Jocallele- i .. The special 1IJ8Ig~pts'",lfl1r !"a,80me ebjo;ot,aN1 Ub tbe child
The.e arUsts are only lwo yean
.
tacjding the problem of alc\)ho. al preparatiC!nS,.It was valued in ctlons and took any inteJ:eSt in mentors elaborated' on, 'till 'basIs (to nama.. lI., III'~".D.lher, Instance old.
_ hsm are nopeful that the .fpoa of! a~cle,!1t Egypt as an em6almlng' t,he working of !hen:_I~l~1'(aut~o. are 'd~lgnllted for the' Instruction tbe c;blld Ilas to flnl.h .ome part
(APN)'
the bees mar·bave a .soberlllg ef·' .material.
ritY. If so, 'they were Judled\: to
'1,!" ....:.
, ' . , .. "
,"
fect:oh th~ human sys~em. ~
~t;has b~en u~~ed to heal wouo- haje, ucomaiun~\8P¥"it/, agpar': =--'-"'J<,,~''-:'-r.i,--,---~''':''_---'-....,..-----....,,-----------~--,.::...Even if for no oth,er reason, ho- ds, at a plant stlJUulant, as' a bea- entl1 a Vital inKredient of a' g60d ",
.'
neyranksas oneofnatuie.tsma~ uty'aid in'face packs and hand 'neighbour,"
I
I
II".,
prI' ..
;I~
.1~,z.
'.'e'rVe~ because of the nil!tJlod "of.' 'crl'ams; for curing pipe bowls; a ' : Do .you own a l~womoYier'? ,a
• bOO
WOrKS, I Ign ... S'plrltS· 10
its ~"1duction.
.. '
Cf'ntre .for golf balls .and even as p,alr of 'stePla~d,!rs and a. s6t, of.. ,,' . , ' .
,..., .
'.
.!
.
T~~. pr~c~s ~eglDs ,,:,ben, the an antlfre?le for radlat'!rs:
p~lnt.bf.l!shesi ff ypu,
t h~ve_ 4', Thej city' of B8th.· in we.tern ow-~it,zel's.
kshop attempts to encourage the
.bee SI~S lit~e;drops o,f ,\ec~ar:, a ., !"ow, ~c,enlists are ge~1mg .to ap.1 ,of}hese.!hen}t ?"".ms your, .)::ngllll1d. is"wldeJy ~nown as the, lfI,the 'aims of such la diverse community to become more awa~ugal'Y ~eeretion. from. plants..
,(fr~ps wltli honey. W?r!<lOg WIth st&lOs as a nelglibour
IS 1>rettyJ ~rro";nt, 'elegant 18th) century'sc" group 'Can. be summed:up in a se, re of its own pbtential alld creatI~~is. ·lD. fact, the great ,va!:'ety cliildren. at several clinics 1U We· ,low.
.
_ .. . , ene ofi lleaue Nash and'.IIk.and SD. ntence, It I. in Ithe'~nJylone they Ivity on a social and artistic level" .
of pl~~}i!.\', that p,~uI~ ~ • the ,sL Ger,ma1JY, .I?rs., Gus~ . Meir. ". ,\t.. means )Iou !U'e not. prop,,:,:ly, me..r-..: the younger- ,eltments of could' all.agrM1on."Bath Arts Wor. (Lion Feafur~)
'"
rich. varIety Of'!\avours anil colo· anil I:eopold ~offman trIed out eqwpped and will 'have tq ,borrow the ptu§ll.nla population" suspeet
urs m, honeyti~:'
. .I
'diets.. wh.ere\ lIlmey .81fd' mIlk -were "t.:cim otJ!er 'peo~le, ~il 'that me"'; > tha';'the .place nodlled1lently Off
-=.....,.:-_..:...,_-:~_.:.....-...::..- __--'----__--_;
I~, for iDStarlce~ the 'bee takes sUb~lituled ,for other formula 'Ji- ans ,trouble'-it Is ~tim4t,ed',·t;p~~:·; to sleep ,when that old tfop died.
.ID.0"
nectar' from' .the ?range bl~ssolJl ets.
•
•
over '.10 .1''1\':cent n~l.'bbourl~ ms\
,; • ,
",
the honey will be white, reflec·
They' foun~ that .most infants putes origWate over the cI!mage
Not true' of course' .nor likely
, "
,
Workshop,
Un'l'Ve.~SIO,ty.
ting the colour"o~ the bloom. T~. resp0'i'ded 'cx':!''PtionaJly well] .to or tt~~'re-!"f~~;of ~?r~,!We~ ;p..r?:.,:,'So be If th~' &ath
l
ken from the lunet the~honey Will the ~ooa o~ th~ bile. P;<em!!tl!l'e .10' : erty,. .;
. ,,,,,., ,
'.'.OJ ,...has its way". ,Bun .by' local yollng'
J,~
llI.
.1 '
. be a lemon yellow. .
.,
. fants. f~~ IIlstan?". sliowed}n: IJU: ." ~ol". w,el!'"d,! yOl,!' l!!low ::A!Ie. j",.,,~.p.eople;';t' sOl}n'ds ~ just another
. -'('
Tomorrow
~y .the tlme the· b.ee ,?",:.v.es at" ~edl~.t~ and'rapld lI1~ase of we- sid~ of y,0ur neil!!!ig~'s 1!!,l!§q1"lf experimental tbeatre; In fact It
the hiYe:, tlie nectar LJl hl~ ~oney,. ~ght. i . \
. ~ ~ .'
you, ~~~.\ it~8~ JWell ,a~~Y9.!P'vO~~!1 .i.s ~ ,'many.sidedienter,prise.l'
. ",1
~toDlJloh .has:,been, broke~J down
In~ed, the mo~t.",trigUlOg as·. -an~ !wli~tp"!lery,),te'l' ~81::-fCl.U,!,,:
•
,
What 'w/ll be ·tomorro~?
.mto two for'!'s, a,f ',sulars, le!u- p~ct. ~'f .honey IS'I~ spe<;ial,. '. and, knojY!po "l,\-cl! fCJr ~eur'~wp 'g!iliIV.."" King Kong Comrpunity TranspNobody
c,n lu68S,
'.
lose and dextrose•.by the action ' stili httle und!",stood, . oUtr1tiO~ .", aad, you~;neighbo.r.,s! . c .' ,!' ort for instance.' take. pen.ione.
y
I'
value
.. f
",-:::i..
,....
4tt~C ....
I
I"
. 1
.There can' be a sorrow
f
o a ~pecla e~ m ? , . ,
•
. .. :
.
.Three .trips a we~,to, yonr,.ni!i, . '1',5 on outings and helps tbe local
Which, no one Could miss,
Along Wlt~ Its· sugars"levulo~e . ghbour·Srho.u,S~.'!'ld th.\,,~~.~...~,~wome.ii~ ~qyal yo,l~ntary"Servi~e
A Single b~e c:n .t;IS e~bmated
Tilere
din be a joy
carry betw~~n !' :q~a~tl1" an~ .. ~~1f an~ dextrose, honey cqn~ ,vit- mber of return trIP, is more ~.a,!1~',.!'arry,·hbi: 'l1'eals. to 'lbe elderly.
Like a'chJld's toy, .
Its own ;welgnt ~ ne~tar,
am/ns B1, C and K -uo~.10 J~r~... eno~llb, ,say socj!,l~glsts, It" jl a rJ1l,- ,I\!'d ~fMs~~O\ip_<r."TIie cbarity shop,
And slOce a bee weighs less th·, amounts but nev~rtheless su{prj- , ony IS. to be preserved.
..
,. ··,...l1s'·lf((rliitlll'c'·...nd Iiousebold ·go. " What will be tomorrow?
' d.: It". ~o~ Id SlDg•.1O
. . an.,essen tilly
....
-movea
., ",. ~in,
<" .',;r
."
,
.'
Nobody can' tell.'
•
,
an 1 /. 5000 0 f a 'p01!J'
a,s,':! gal':f sub; '1' If ,a new neilb~ur
':,ods, 'dllila~M
bY'" Bath.p~ople,
at
l
Llfe'mllht 8atlsf:( one's wOJ
..
what would yOU< first ~eaction. low \Ilrices, "
,
-;take 10.000 bees, cach -makmg stance.
.
.
. Or·turn I~tinto bell,
t? ~911ec~ .on!, pOllJ;ld. o~ ne"!'Sr.
It also c~ntalOs ~n as~oundlOg be? It sbould not be imm~dll1t.!iy~· TI!~ilClvJr'A;d \hilt Is trained to'
Wh.t. will be tomorrow?
a slOgle !\'IP to tbe lathenng'spoL Tange of m!nerals, 1O!,ludlD~, cop- , to rush; round to dffer ·assii~e(.help tlie.statutorY,services: In copThat's .what God knows
'The average colony totals betw·
(~ontinued on page 4) r
-and see 'what sott' !'f';iuriiifure-5,llng with any emergency 'or dis~• .",
That's WI1~t" future ibdws.
.
.. ' they have 'got.' 'J ..I . (.1
~ \, ' : sterJ.Lafiywhere in! Britain,....
t
Shalinaz
,
.
,Apparent,lY"the' nelgl1bo'ui-I9,.,tJi1 .~'
'*.,,~':.:'
" I •
I,
, , ,MOBllmf'
lng
to
<10
It
tii
make'
a'
shoi't'~t
.'
'
Snmw'of,.the
"Workahop
mernb-"
I
.~,-~-,
. preferably. after they !>Jive. bl>ed'; ers 'are:IJr'l!rofessional ll1'cbitectll,
·c there~,f fei" boui'iPiurve .ii .ii¥Ji,f.· wbo) ~e, rl!eir services free to, Its •."
'.
cbat 'lind '""rhaps lJ1fer'O' 1!i1p:. ~Of" 'Jiottailf&" Ali5ociation. This exls~ r,'
tea.·
.:- ~ ... ..' A t••r; ~~.
~.r~~ p~~~i;4e houses at rents that 'It:- '
On.~ 0ge·. c~jd ,!ufumn' evening, .
1f:.l!OU ",re goiltS"to Invite l'Jn\m,J'Bs well;"'ff.pe'ople,can a{[ord,4'~e
m,te slowly walkil)l .doll'lI the the .ueets
~ound.lfor. tea or 'suP~r;·Yo'n·:sl\~.r.tenll\l'llr""re·lencourgell.to",4esign,
I 'l'"f , w~n~.ering and amazing
I'ld leavl'dt. a few days until tli~ , fbel....4~l~n' I bomesl whj~h accor;'llsf.:.i
Of how time is Passinl quickly.
< are beginning to, get q"'l!i\Is.~'~'
.. With1:tlll)l!phIIOlOphy.'of. tbe WClr,k-'" Orlce there were flowers and trees'
. If yon'r neighbours . co'!iPllll~r "ho~.'relqas~the 'creativil¥.'of'
Now ·there ~ cold and freeze.
•
tbat 'your',chil'dten were excc!sSiv .lithe " I e aud: to"stitllulate, eriti· .
'Once tbere was much .unshiniog'
elY. hoisy would you consider - I~'" co ld~s ratber 'tban torce 'dl/lDla :
Now tb~re is the sound·of·thun.derlng.
,down ·their throats•. ,
\1"
a\l iijlpertience?
All tbese things made me '
Gefteral airinl Pof grievance Is
'~11 • \ ,c
" ..
..
Thi"JI'tbat time is free.
~8.ys professo< 'M~Bhne, Ii ,'healtbi
Tilt!. Natural Theatre Company .
SIUlIokut Samim
sign among nelgbb.ours, 80 101}ll is liIlJIk totfapp~r :anYlYhenl iii'"
as it is takent1p(IOOil'p~r:arl'd' B,tIi t ,anY',time 06 the rday, or ,.
. ;'\ Winter Ntg~t
'.
is constructive 1'8t1ier' tll8n viiidre- nil"~r.1J1Qr iostan~i just Wor.. ~
It
was
snowing
in
the
nilbt
;.1 tive.
,
... ,.j '".l:',L , '
~he pr.i"al of the. Doke of Glouc·
How often do you J:nan~ ~0lt" ~teG. at !tlle rlH/pened Theatre'· In a cold and lonely D1lht
With soft bums of 8IIgels'. voices
, 'ses? S~atlstlcs 'slio';; ·tP..,p:neJ:Jl/r:. ~Royal ~t Septemoer, a 18I'.le· blAnd their danonl WlOgS afDllbt
, l erag# U.S. '(smUj ,iPGiWili!~'e1(~, ick ,R~u;..Roype dDfW up at the
,• .seven' ye~rs, A:n~,"mJl"I" &nJ!i t. '~ntr~JA man dressed in a dJri·
In such coldest tu!\e of year
intJ: a famIly 'Js'Dj<~tY b. ~ ~ -.~~."er,~ bopped out, unroUed
Fields and trees had snow to wear
• ferJOg from whst psycllollliiiBls" red' carpet and annoul\~ .to ,I 'All in larments slivery white
t:a!l "housemovinJ phoblb.;Ue- ,. i the crowd: "Ladles and gentlemFor the moon .tbey wait. to peer
-,' 0 'A fa.ttJly' al(vsY8' on 'die JD~;'~lt en, thfl~irml\ll of the Smart Po
The snow flakes were feathers soft
, ~n, ~6v~'¥. c~llte~Jq; AA'! ',~tY of'
llritain, Sir &Jph Os
Fell 1 to earth WIth shloe l and glow
III
v~edt"\s' :'i~d\flf~'~ick ,<
'Sir Ralpb tben emer,
l1hey were carried i10wn 'by angels
Ll IbiiSt<lGd~
, ti 01~.~.''hii/ed ~~"/ln ostentapous bow fo· ..
'l'his I t.bioIi you all must know
. , ~k'
I!, ;i l ll1l
lie ,~' ,lnow~~J:t\Vo '~m~ering glrl~ Iwi.'.:
Suddenly the clouds above
Into·!ftdaJy,'#mevem tJ'i' J 'u (h lei.... ciDrette 'liolcfers.
,:.
Fell apart 'in pieces tbere
I
"
"Gesatf.tij;fltk~"1oCl'
;lu,,·n!'. •
• , I, • • • , " , u"
And the'moon sbope bil and brigbtly
'ted In beInR" ~liiI'lIi
,'IL "SIt'~pb Oswick" 'appears' In ' •
Spriilkliog Iilbt on branches bare
, eo:tent of letti1;l1.llWolW*tlii/t f many. Worksbop productiohs.' He
'Dhen thll suow sterted shininl
1 aoclj1l',G{ Idomilstjll" Il,e'rbf ,OtIi~l' ia a 8llDdoup of the bogus, pompOo
1l:.st,lIke diamondS everywhere
peoPll!:'1
I ''-':I. ;" .' 'I:1\T '~'>!Iq.us "dlI1IOiilIer"!fEY.I'e of tiolltic!lanJ
Haye you ever seen tbe moonlight,
1. ';;Ll
I
",i'r .',fl' ..', 'I'll"""
• SoiJlow,!can> We' mljl1e <o\'uJil!Jveilf'<\md l'ljii;es',in' , plays l¥ritteJR bY) '. '.
In a nigbt so cold and' rare
~ Bamllu,",
~e TV . . . kJIo_1n GeJmao
IIettet·,beig~.k," . ..- !~j' ·iiilemJle'ft,"ts well as plllylnll"prac-'\
•
Parween Walah
"!t'.'ODJr qu~Ulln) ofl~' .tlcal·joRd<l- ~
.,
HeJJ und eIne ~Ie,' In BPtfhi 'u 'TIU Death Ulllo'Part' aDd tA,..
tIl US as 'All In tk'! FamlJy')W4~ newen·of A'im;'tIlli' . Iy and)'llbmme,!It'1D~" ~ ~ ,.,,' .~. , .
"
The Unreverslble
Fir* TV C~I'In the 'reder,8l~~~'of.~ IIIiee New fessor •.McBaiil!: "Ifllrolt\tdeIl~<lUi. "'lflTelli'll811les' the Workshop ar.·)
¥ighty roaring river,
"
Yeti.' EYe'f!ii3Hihe '8tar ,,~·tJi~ ~1f.t1;2:'bla..AJlied: "'elitbllllY' ~w hOWl to'~e!",:a ,~ WIIol, ~.nlleli cm,c~qditen ":Dd 'th'e"t 0111' ! How fpt you pass .
11Il\1lvibfe petly':<Y\'.iult ~l~\ ••trOD.
ot'JeIt::~/.llb"'· t 'h,,!,ped yop-4hen lUIIl.' . ,.L,:·' j.llllj'sU,ill~udela"musl~!tI0~'~" How'fast you 10 by, like' ligbtning'8 flub
hQfand emuneIpatlon. ScitptWi'l~ WOlfllU.llllea'lf ~P*t-"
Anli,:eve9,.lJ _·cU~Jlolpotk· L.atrl~~1lDllII, 'W~'Jl'how,:' , !:lever IQ!lklng back, never re~urninl.
care .t9 exallllerate A)I~d'. UbJovab,J''1naIHles qfl!de#'I\oI.to IJhb iJi~ fo\'1")'o,,«; D~ ~'..!'UI\.~ever~, ra~s-l1lsi1r-iolis ,~" I , You are a series (.f .urprises
.
It -",0It onllkely tJW ~one, mfIht fUey miIiIJlitlq<-iUaJ JIllt tWer:01' tlDs w,~.,ijf,,;pJa;,. Mnuile:,:tri' tiQo.l!1'Ji. .omor",'iloIlCl1J61'ideat l 'C Witl! 'your unexpected tides.
ani:lous erilles have ~1IJJr helped to eDilnre·tIM! ~. ef ,'cl\$ lIlIalYoU IIleVtlrlMoWIJWiMlL.., iIlcludltflPtau for Pr~h1llthi· , .'Your profound peerls
.
m~mWD·vJe1fer ratIDll. Elgbty·flve pet: eeDttof\..tewen ~'Md mightt~.1Q9,' .,;, -, l
.,' , Ctntupl. jjtIth wbile meeflD"IDlcid ,.
Can give the .finder the key to gold ",d Ilor,.
feU AlfnllI to be ludicrously ex"gerated. u a ehMaeter IIot r ' "
'~¥il.,*at WlIen sbti"doell .ern nee~ In faet. ·lbeir..actlritieall
Sm\a lIafiq .
,
.
.,
•
you'll lie ~~re ..!'-Fea,tures hit&- rana'e., fibm IIgbt.. hearted pranks
(Continued on pale <4)
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to practical 'servlce .•0 their, fell·
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RECENTLY,l,ooo cquncil house, DlIelVU1"""',~ey"!D9v.a.Iii,I· ,..;
tenants In tha BnRJiq Midlands . ,(Bvqa .I!!.0re ,,j'!!~,,t.,, .. Jl!lQ!
app1ll¥l or tral}sfeiil.tO other e.... SllOu1d·flnl!.$ut;w!IiAAJDtelU'!,1'4~,
ta:~es! Qvjl' balf
them lave as mfil~, )iave, chJ1~J1;wl!o.~I
their main reason the fact thst be playl"8lea.':,
.\0
l",~ 1
titer dlcf not lei on \Vith the pea- ·"Introduce. the chiJlIren to !Ire'
pie n,,!,~ door.
ak! the
";4, !;!te)~ .l1e.
• So cautions have the llrltish ap· new arrlvalf'II/O a, il!> Plot. ~es
,paren\ly become in their deaUnls al).:.o~8IJ.(lo", the >ray, to, bt;ccl1!1'
with the folk Who":l(ve~over the 'I~ fniendlfJ' " I ,
•." l,~l, 0
larden ,fenge lIIat ,majo welfar!,
iJi!'deed; ,"br~kIng ,the,iCcl,'c;Ay j.
advice to paopli! I/ilMnllhto new w~a~e' e",~, Is"the. mf,Jol' 1\1'- :
areallou hoW to besUuteKrate In-· olllem., Pro(assor MC!8aoe .t!'1Is of,
to the co~lty.
a ,W91\1an w.bo mo.ved WIth., AU .
Mrs. Lucy Burless; a volllnta! 'husband to a sma1l priyatl!,bOl\8<'
ry worker In an Industria! town ,1n'I d~ve.lopmeot and ~",Jiad ,DO ;j
witb fast-KrOwinl houslnl estates, r!J81 cOntact, ,wilh" peop\r"inq ~e '
accommodating more "ihan 60,0- nlliillbourlnR 1,10....08\ t;p.t I, thet en,
tiie ,~ IoOl)ths sh,;,pa~ bee1I ~&- l
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terday.carqes an arllcle by Hab.,·
.
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ontlab Hab.b frahmand on IJUport·
SAIGON, Jan,! 5, (AFP)'-J'nl- In desttoymg . Nixll'!, I~ swept tion tbe President's rigbt tn.rule
'l'hese losses: brought: Preslij"
snce of granaries In keeplOg tbe sidential' elections.wili bti ·helil in' away 'the hopes President Thieu altboulh they were never'able to "j,"t'Thieu to say ~at' the PRG.'
pnces of grains stationary dur- South ,vietnam 1n·1975.' J>espile had of)obtainiug thousands. of. organise'a mass protest.
. are,preparing'a '''generalised off. ,,,
109 the oft season. 10' many) coun·
tbe' Jan. 1973 ceasefire'the coun· millions: of dollar~·be 'had; been' Mosupeople agree'that Presi· ensiv.e" 'and ,prove the 'Ilad "fal-.
tries tbe storlOg of ll1'811lS, by try is still, ar,¥,ar and more ,than' prcimisel\..i$.t b#o~e 't~e ~e~~e- dent Tbieu survived ~1iJ!l campai· ,"th". tbey also help US' .Aii!bs,ssa.
the 'goverllD1ent is practiced .
ever 1 split between th" National fir., Th~~·.e0p'ars "'~ c:s"entlal. gn more or. less unbarmed' and., dor ,qr",bam Martin•.who'ia awal.
au, effective meaos of keeping Liberation Front 'SuppOrted' by to belp PrFslCi~t Thieu ,bOlSter was tbus 'able to defy the pro· 'ling the first real sign, of'it major
the pnces st~bilis'ed, says the wi!: North Vietnam and" tbe igClvern- up the '!D~~iet Cong fron!'>i. he testers who said' they would fot· '(iet eelng assault before mlinl ".~
te r . . . .'
,
ment of.President ·Ngnyen'··¥an bad formed
'n 1973.
. l1dditiol'aJ
. iilid
,
. "".
',<;'1;,_' ce b'.m,o? f 0f tb e P res,'deu f laI P a, I Was b'mgton to' gIVe
,"
lu our country the grains and' Thieu, I!acked by tbe United 9f,,Hardly,bad Nixon'leJ(J,1h'l-!'Rn, lace .before tbe end of' 1974.
to Saigon a step be has been plf: ,
~~e:u~r-~=.,:~'s: arch rival crops are stored by indlyiduals I tes,.
•. .
" ' . ite Ho~P.1In. President, .T.liI1u
,But' jn t~e ~rice ,pad~ies aitd tting -Off,' .
, 'T
"
in a very primitive way· and'
Bub paradosically in, this coun· . ":'~s bitterly criticlse~ by oppo- jungl~ tb~ governmen(has been
• ~ut these losses are naturallY;
's 'maiuly 'don'" for personal: b'e-' try torn between rivlll military sltlon movements 'whlclr f appear· forced to give ground. Army posts gams (or the·· Viet Cong who.
Bayazeed not' only completed
neM, says tbe )Yriter. The land for<:e$~ .priority <is Ifeing ~". to ed suddenlY on a political scene. have !leen abandoned aud strong· durin§ tbe past. year. bave scru~ ,I
Pashto alphabet by adding 13 -oWners hoarders' and speculators tbe demands of the comlltubon be ba~ hitherto occupied almost points anll en~,I~ves' evacuated ,\,Iousl);' organised tbe iones • they II,"
new jetters, adapting Arabic
usually' purchase the crops and ~ drawn up with American guida· exclu,uvely..
from Quang
III the far north
control in South V:ietnam by
leiters~ but he set such a high
grains dUl:ing the season at a.very nce in 1967.,
S
,
In. a camp\Uln 'fuelled .by co; to tbe' southern,inost point,·. Ca· buililing bighways to 'replace l'a..
standards of style and articulacbeap price ,,!,d then siore them . _ President ~hi!,u. cbosen by ar· ruption charges and calls for hIS mau. and the, I,st of recent re- ths pnd tracks and' even, 'Iaying •
tion in rhyme and prose,' gene· 10 pri!nitive warehouses and ,who ~y generals m 1965 and elect~d resignation, Iroups of c~tholics. verses :Ii~s grow!' longer .every .upply p)pelines, from North
ration after generation, cstab- 'en an artificial. shortage of crops 10 Sept; 1.967 anil r",el~~ \ 10' and buddhists managed to ques- Week
Vietnam.
'.
lisbed and' uptomi,!ll. writers
IS created then they rush
their" 197.1 . is eligible to stan<l for . a
,
,.
and poets endeavoured. to emu·
storedcrop.!'tofh!'}tIarketsand thirdterm.,:; , '..
,J~"
late. tbem.
. So fa~ b~ ~as not announced
,. lillllll. J
~
,
.
,~.I~
- ,w.1~O·.D.LD
D ,.
As a reformer llayazeed Roashan sell them many times bigber tho
MAN'!LA'., J~u: 5.,·,(AFP).-Pi. J'or family Holdlrigs' in tlie' Phi. "it is time now for tlie public to'.
. tried to get his message across an the price they have paid, adds wbetber h~ wilLdo so and".)Yhen
ask~l!. thi~ question, direct!y he
the .writer.
.
to more than the ,Afghans.
..' .
~
It so happens tb;'t the crops
bas an,sw,ere'" .th.at be .has not yet Iipino. tycoon Eugenio Lopez Sr.~, Ilppines. including Y 'tbe Manila ~ learn. 'the trutb~"
His famous work. Khairul Bayan
d
d
II
f claimed In an' interview he- had Electric Company (MECO), the
"The LORe"fam~'s 'PJoperties
is written in .four la(lguages stor cd in the, primltiye warehou: rna e an~ ~ .eelslon, .we aWilre 0
g iven up" business ~ssets • am~ 'ABS radio-TV network, and the were not sold hi the Pllilioolne
ounting to millions of dollars to Manila Chronicle n~wspal'er, wh' gover'1ffient. In ~act tl1ey,havel'lOt
Pasbto, Dari, Arabic and' Hinili: se and deep wells get spoiled and .tb~ ~mbl~~ty of his reply. t t
'
'7'
u as .. e new year .s~~r s•. Pres.ident Ferdinand MarcOs an.d icb'he claimed bad 'been taken' been sold to anyone,' , '
Khalrul Bayan has been extensi· tbis is 1I great econpll1ic loss,
most pohtical. obser.vers believe
vely 'studied by Afghan and says the writer
that President' Tbieu will stand his family "in, exchange ,for ,the over by so-called '''front 'men" of
. .
Our prpperties were given to
foreign scholars, "and several
The stori~g ~f ero!?s by the':e:;. agajn.J!nd tbat he bas ev~tY' eli. 'life"'Qf his'uPpri~p~ed son here.
President and Mrs. Marco~.
the rdarcos f~milY_ t/ji'oulh its
wo~Rs have been published on ve~nment 10 hne WIth, mod r . ance of being re.eJectcd jlespit
,Lopez Sr., ·an. arch \,olitical 0l"
He said tbe, ~!,ial assets of til· . "~ront.I1\~'!" in "",~hangjl' for the
. it. But it is certain that the m~t~odS. haS,many a,dvautages. I~ military 'and political setbaCJss~his l'onent of ~ar~'wlJo ,now lives ese three companies' were in.the release' of my sqn and,for the sa.
inlernationaf seminar opened elim\!'ates ,the ho~ding and staps government has " el'perienced in in exile'in th'! United S.tates, !Oa· "hundreds,of millioos of 'doUars", . fety of our family", Lopez Sr.
iu Kabul today to commemo· the dlegal' practices Of specula· the past few months:
de the claim' in aa interview with MECO's ·assets alone . totalling added.
."
rate the four hundredth, anni· tors, prevents tbe loss of craps.
. .'
"
the maualiug editol' of the US- more thaI' 400 1DillloDB.
versary of the death of notable aud finally helps in keepmg tbe
1974 was a bad y~..r for the based newspaper "Phi1ippine news
Lopez Sr. sald'hia;'family "bas
He claimed 'that BOlD'" of 'the.16lb century Afgban thinker. prices stabilised, beiieves the wri· Presi<\entl and except .for hopes last Dec. 31.
acceded to all, iIie 'demands of LopeZ business ~~;:w~ ,oow"
and independence fighter will ter.
of off·sbore oil found in the SouA' cOpy of tl!e Interview was Marcos and haS .;iven up 1111 of. o'V,Iled) or operii!~~n~"
. 1tbnt'
provide new~lghts on the life
'The paper' sulllests tbat the th China Sea tbe balance sheet' n!leased' yeSterday 'to, Manila
our major. Interests, In tl1e' ,Phi·., men", . ugll' 8ilii1e.,("
' lillllt.
and works of Peere ,Roasban.
possibility of constructing' IWlre was in the red.
journaJillta by Mrs. Concbita Lo- l!ppines in order to sCC1Jre ~e'-." '" . 5,,;,'8.&4 tohr.\ ;~u;
m9 dern 'warehouses and granar-,
MIlitarily, the PRG took tbe pez, 'Wife of EUlenio Jr. wbo. is release of my ,soD."
.'
had b
'ta\i.eil'Over wiiJIo~~ W'
The Pashto Academy and Kabul ies where tbe crops can be stored initiative and, ever since the ru< being jletd bl' ~e lDartial law
.But ~ son h"as not been relea. tJ~ 6t., '~ent "le~41 i~: ~
University. to mark tbe occa· and preserved'sbou1d:be survey' pture of negotiations,ln Paris and regime.here .on'charles of plott· . sell:-oP to now, Lopez Sr. said ,-'l!~L":,
.. .'\. ~.'
.
,
sion, have collaborated on pub- ed in otlier parts-Of tbe.cOuntry, Saigon last spring; they. are cal· Inl to asa~D8te the Presiilent ana added: "J do not !lPpw' "IAat .;Oye.o'~ ,,'
~". he '
lishing several other works of As is now there are'such facill· ling the \WIe ecOnomically, mor, in 1912.i "
"
,
mcire M.Ircos would have wanlii'd .aillJl,l-ilivOI!'fIj41'~'
Dayazeed Roashan' and, his i:Io· lies in Kabul, and Puli Khumri.
tages bave sllcc!"'ded tile . yellrs
'In.fbe:ln1eivie'';'o UqPez Sr. vii', '~m 0.Ui'.;I~."·
, ': CeMO....~~ . 4ilIlf 'Y~r.lWp' of ' ,
se followers. This in itself wl1l ;, ANIS'
.'
~~p~I~~~~ew::;e.th:h:::;i~":~: ·tually a~ the· Pi"eBJiIent of ,~~nlo 'Jr,; .~.ho!las been. held, tJiJ £O'ptz
t9, a""'~.
help the calise of continued,
rene'Vipi. o~ a s,up~ agree- without:~ lJi.~he,Pillllfl'nes .fo~ '.':!!,lun~o~, ~.'I- negott.ujiDl· •
and mcreasing research on a
The famous· Mgban 1\ubab ington &,.'!P~., cu~.b-¥;,!!a¥ .the ment In'''JI~Df' 9Je tl\1'Dl'ver o~. t}le ~ two y,~recently sta,t: .• ~!th:Piieaidenin~~:- broP'ier,
maJor national movement in player 'Ustad Mohl11llmad Omar' US adniioiltratiOll's r.e'l'!..ests, for tbe ~ol',~'bilslness f!'rtuoes; Jty ed ap·.ll~ ~1~,Strlke !nJaD ,~.i;d~f ~
:,lI~'Il1i~ _ ;
the hiStory of our people.
has just returned
after a three military and ecDnomi~ lIIilJp'r So- refUSlDI to release hifj son, Bu· to p~~1d8 etention,.","
'"
"ThiS aAAJilent,
~'rot a 1N- .
, • .
"T'A"~,ll;;'. ;..r";'rtedlY. sUffer<' s'iness t~anl.".d'n':.'";':"1:o'
"',~,
Weli:oming the seminar particip· months visit' to Uulted States nth Vietnam 'the"se difflcufHes 'ha· genlo Ji. . ,"
-. ,
'"
..W """ "<;' , . - , - ,
"
••
- !T7~qI-. • f ".
<>0"';
ants from the friendly count· where' he taught 'the playing of ve obviously had. political repero
1.opez Sr. menpoped. tl!'"l'e,m!,: i~ fr~.C8IIf'l!' ill ~It'o~d. ,s~d
. ' 1', ,,:, '\ \ " :,<
•
ries we hope, the seminar will Rubab ,at the Seatle' <Universiiy cussions for Presiderit lJ'hieu,
in
Wasliington
state.
The
'daily
the
General
who
clalmed.in
1972
I
~"
.
,~
'...
.'
J.,
',k
,t'
\
,
.},
\
,~4
'""
~.
prov~ a real contribution . to"
i\nis of yesterday editoriaJJy co- that he was capable of, mntaln· r
'
'.'
thii end. .
mments on'the need to introduce ing the .Viet Gon] - military off·
tbe lenulne Afghan music in ensive and at the SlIme time reo
,
CAffiO, Jan. 5, (AFP),-Egyp- the world., . . ' ,
..
sist any .dictate from the Americ"
. tian' President Anwar Sadal will
Since sometime back cultura'!. ans to conclude peace with Ha·
Imake an official visit to • Jordan exchanges haVe !ieen t$ing ·pla· n o i . · ·
' . , 0' •
.
soon. ,Jordanian Prime Afinister.' ce lietweerl ' Afg!'anlstan Slfd fro
. Now, monlh after .month: .bi~,
Zeid Rifai was quoted here yes- iendly countries. These cUlturj1l imal~ of a stron'g lfIan has star·
terday as SlIylng.
.
excilinges 'are vital in" ,gitti'l\I 'ted to' fade.
. - ..
,
The report 'appeare4 In the the people of the'world 'aCquaJiitei! . The Waterlate' affair could
Newspaper AI Abram 'Riflii met 'with the gennine A'flban music, bardly leave the South V:ietna:'
•
'd.•"
with Slidat in Clliro Friday,
says the paper.'
•
mese political world' unscatbed.
I'

JOlUR STRA.,Il..ICE·

GElVERA'TliilY. ,~;:

as anythlnl .pproachlnl

Honey helps ·build ,up·
'0; {', babl"os bones
'.J .
•.

I

was

unity
The. movement posed a '~ormid-'
able; front til the . Mogul rul-'
ers. and was ,overcome only
tlirough'the Intrigue and coUu·
'sion of reactionary elements
, with alien rulers. ~.
P~er"'Roashan, and his followers'
".
contribution :to the. development
Pashto 18I!/IUagc
and
hteraryof heritage,
is, conceded

'

IOdMLllNI£<

,"1

"

The'Mfdille East: "After tbe tries ''whil> wi! take part In . the :cts of tbe tau.:, e:u the
'1'he efforp'of the 'OVermDeilt ~ VAlV GIic:itd I D'ests· talks J bad with Mr. Br'eZhnev tripartite ,conference should' tie base (CIIltural and human' exchan·
to-rtt1dNl'COOtroJ' oil' /prices:' 'of . tn, sa'/( bib Pril8lI ~t as re- and ~Ford, J noted that as far ,~s carril\CJ out on th~ ~ateral level. les) h.d a bYJ8ntine cbaracter.
- ~",
"t
. i,
almmodltlilli mil I\t'the\, :,..tdal,tbiJ (¢ammon,.M8ricet ''Bri· a .olutlon. was concerned, there
GiBcard recli,Uea that, one of Tbe important thinK ,was the' ex·
"'~e J;ln{tio'clliJbp,lJi'r !downlof ,lioa·· r8Jn 'Wilr .be otte'lIf tile' big· prob- ',vas Ireater convergence 'than the. purposes oli-,thel co'oference' cbanle of persons, hecause, ir':
'.
•
<
~:~ ""', J.;" :rders .ntl"~tor8 • -Is 'lh.e1sub- l'!Ims, Jf:ri~t,~ majOrll'rom";",, peop!~ thiDk. 1
•
..
would'.b.e tlie luaraotee of priCes If ~ad. a hUJ1!}lD'asp~.'
..
S,,~'" l
ject oIatteb'of the edlto~ o£ the of the .first SIX. moilths of,1l!75 '.
. In III!Y event, G1sclltd • ~dded, to be 'Iyen to the produer. o;oun·
Sunllarly, jt was Important >that
.;;.,
.,'
daJ)y 'Heywad of' yesterday. .
_
GiScArd w~ taJ!dDll··P\.mJ'· im· tllere must be an lpcrease of ef· tr,ies, addinl that rather tban the . journalists .shoulll have wide aeble '.'If&- ' , Foll0'rlnl the snowfall which. promptu p~esg confll11!nce I~ ~b_e fort. .to ensure that· a cotifJlet is word "indexation" he • p\'eferreil ceSs to Information.
Bayazeed Roashan; .',
Iigious leader. a 1'ashto lit\,- resulted in b10ckinl of some ro- Elysee Parace. w!'ere jou.rnalists. aVOIded.
perhaps to talk of a "relation'l be'
'
rary laureate, and the founder ads thus slowing ,down ,the .f1ow hall gathe(e.ilto o;onye:(.,liim the
tween t,he price of petroleum aud
President Gerald'POrdl'/,'I ani'
ot the l\oasbaoi movement of transport of essential co· new year wlslles of various Pren- . Energy: "Among,,;onsumer co· tile imports 'of .producer Count"1 convinced \b~t he ,will 'stand....ln
died lour hun....ed years ago.
'mmddities in the markets. the cb press KrOUPS. "
untries, it is 'normal tbat one ries.
1976 In the'Preside'ntial elections.'
Untortunately a great deal of goveroment took appropriate
The press conference divided' s!Jould arrive at a common analy·
Giscard Hain said· tha.t lie tho ,The,WI1Y in,which he'talRed WIthwntlllgs of Bayazee.I. ,ltol1shan, measures, to. make up for tl1e lnt~ wfferent headlnls: Ap/ll't, sis of problem. that wiU.'be,raised· ought. tbe,lPreparatory meeting me'i MartilJique codvinced~ine-.
also known as Bay8Zeell~ An· sbortage of needed' loods such. from the Cofumon Market Gis· at the tripartite energy conferen: would, be .held in March 'and" the
I noted also that the'Telatioiis
san and Peere Roashan. have as flour and edIble oil and fue!, card displSSed:.'
ce, just, as tbe P'1'd.ucer nati9Ds trip'artite cooference ItseW· next between him' and (United lItates
been iost butfwhat. remains ,sw· says the paper:'
,
Soviet Parij .:guef 'Le~....id. Bre· have a common analysis. • '. '
June: .-' ,.':
:"
(
S~cre\ap' .of S.ta,te) ,(?enry) Kishoem!y estabUshes the place
In order to stop the speculators zbnev's health: '.'1 have, no .spe. !'But in both cases, ,there are'
European1 security and Coopera· slDg'ir ~ere more relaxed, and
of Peere Roashan as a man of and hoarders from eJ<ploltlnl .the cial InformatiQn on this matter"; mlances ·of positio~ of both the . tion-conference: !The' '<"Russians less tens~ tRan betWeen' Kissin·
rate WisdOm•. IDSllht, and pat· • sItuation tbe goveromeot/ has. tao Giscard said.
I •
consumer. and prociu~er 'coun~les. bave : been irritated, by. the' . obs. ger and Nixbn.~'
,
", :
notism.
Ken aU necessary measures 10<>
'" 'I ' ."
There will' be no slDgle spokes· .truction of tbe western . count·
On the Frenchreconomy , he
lUdllll close watch on those who
"Durinl the RainbouilJet mee- .man for .the, consumer .countries.. ties. !3rezhoev is person'allYi atta,' said that "the- fall in the dollar:. '
The Roasbani movement In ef·, are,'engaged in illegal prilctice tlng (DeCClJllberd5.to':7),JJ-found nor ~roliab~,of the.produ~er co· 'ched to the succe.ss'of thi,s coli- . rate; will obvious\.!' inak,! It e'l\'
tect'
a' three. dimeoslonal 6f'hoarQ11lg, says the. paper. As tlie Soviet leader. tired"which,was untnes, for In tbe contrary case. ference because 10\ .h!s I;",ew. It slen todmport raw 'm-steria!s",. ,~
.'
movl""enL
'
, I S uow the k"ood'Procuremeut,De. normal, because he' had ~ 'come the ~onfere...ce woul.d have 'no sets tbe seal on detenteoln Europe.
He "dded:,·:'The:objeetives tOt'
The man and his fllllowers, who partinent haS ample amount of from,VJa~vostok, where-he had ,.pur~ose!'
•
'.
..'
"For tbe Russians, t~e 'impor,' the anti·inflation"llattle wi!1 " be
"carried on for over Ii hundred grain and edible oil' available to met .<Pr~deot"llord, and 'bad to
Glscard .stress':.d, on this ,Pomt, tant l'roblems of this cooference maintaineA 'inf 1975".
.years after their leader's death, ' provide to the local'markets to undergo tbe"effects ,of, ,a long that he envisageil that the har- are tbose of frontiers anil coopeThe results France's foreiRO
devoted themselves' first . of meet the daily needs of the peo- . plane journey and the effects of monising .of views between Fran· ration".
.'.
"
trade' for' 197~ would 00 bettel'.'·
all to the cause, of independ· pie, says the paper.
the time lag.
'. "I'
ce and .tbe 1l.the~ .conswoe... ·coun:
Giscard ·said 'tbat certain asp" than.:l?redlcted hI! said:',
' •..•
ence from Mogul rillers, and
"
.'
.
<~
•
~
~ •
'.. •
•
• , '.
,

"

ll!dlo~

Ii- d<* t'tle

VJni on the other side of the pr-.
,di!1l .fentle~
t •
.
;Jt Is a qU~ion ,,!~' \I'O'i.th ask·
.itlItyourlielf because soci!il sclen·
tlsta are now pretty well convin."
eM; that most of us are w!'rse nelgh~urs thaI) our parents ev,eJ
were.
,,' '
l:'ilr Instance, a leadihl iocioIolis l'~Jessol-,Hugli'Me Bi(ne, aD.
of Tlie Modern Urban Socl-·
,
is certain that there Isl far
,I
neJlhbourllness. arounll today
than eien 10 years ago. . .
A SURVEY undertaken last year In four American cities revea
, led: that less than 20 :per ce1;lt ot
ho\lSclfolders regarded t1ieir nei-

yOUr .

.

"'I\)'

yo.u the sort of penan 'an-

~ would be pleased to lis",

.'

to.
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Kissinger's ~emll1'ks in his la difficulties in supply of 011 to
laleSt JIlterview lliitll tile BUBi·· West EUI'O,Pe!ln countries but 011
ness Week, maaulpe about tile tycoons that control the 011 m....
· possible military measures ago ket from ,Nelli .york or' New leraiost',Arab pe~ poodu~ s a y . ,
"
•.
countries' .aroU8ed\ iharp crib·
ROME: The newspaper Pae-,
clsm in many· wor d c:apitalb.·
sa. Sera" is Of the opinion that a·
CAlHO:.
. war over 011 wmtld . be a tral!~
Answering qu.l!StiDn about a for 'which wstern· E0"9pe· Y'ould,
posSibility of ·US mterveotioo io 'have to pay tlrst of all.
'Jl~USSELS: A threat of ~•.
ll\e Gulf area witb tbe' purpose
of seWog" Sllurces ot oil, Iran· ed actlo~, against ~lewn·
ian Prime Miliistei Hoveida said . produclnjr. countries 'Can bardl1
in an interview wltll the Cairo be regarded &'s wise stepi the oeoew.paller '''AI' AJ/ram": If, any wspaper "La Cite"· writes, The
greal ,pbwer seods 'its troops' to West o!1ly stands· to I~e . from
oU'ricb i:ountries ,of.tlie Gulf'
area, 'fbis will leid to a great
disaster. Iran believes tbat this
wili .oot bappen, tbat an' armed
(Co~tinued,f~om P,'l)
ioteweotion againsl' petroleum· impact of "'Dother part of the
cxporting countries is ·!nipossible. , interview in whicb Kissinger cri·
BONN:' 'An' olfJcial' rqpn;sen. ticlsed Europeans' who "systeD\atalive p~ tile. ,FRG. governme/l,t 'ticaiJy' opposed ,every move" :~.
made a statement yesterday, I sliY' . ken by tbe US'in the.. Middle'
ing tbat'West Gerlmany is'not io' ,East. ,
•'.
terested'In"iinY collfrontation viith . KIssinger ,attributed. ~UI'Opean
petroleum' -eXpOrting . countries: ,I'bostilitY" to' tbe US to :!an en·
· We are. ip,te"!te.d :i~ ~oper!ltiim, 'ormous feeling' of InseCurity", a
and tbe use of'fo~ce would, con· "sense of impotence the Inahi·
tradict our political i:oilrs~. He lily to do dom~ticallY wbat .tliey
stressed tbat , tbe FRG' governm· know to be rjgbt". Y'hich be· said
ent ,bad no intention of particip- produces 'la ce'1ain ~la1!Dess".
ating in s.uch "pla~ or measu~
A close adviser to Klssinger'asrest•. ,
sured ·tbe.' AFP correspondent
·The newspaper "Frankfurter tbat tbe Secretary of State "was
RundsCbau" says 'It 4B "not' Arab not attempting to criticise tile
staleS tbat are responsible for goverDments 'of .~urope" .but bad
in . '\lind. -only ~aln "Indlvid·

",

.)

I_

'.

1111

Iii'll

"

Kissiriger's~'c,larification~", .

'..

from

.'

east .and
, west . '

HONEY'

.

"

.

,

.
(Continued from P:' 3)
per. calcl~, pliosba~e," Iron. '.p~'
ospliorua. sUlphur and..mangailese,
,
plus.'ceJ;taln 'enzymes:' " ..' ..
,
,
In fee~l~g f/:.libOra~0"Y; rats,.·,.. i~
bas lielfu found that· on boney su- , •
"
I. \.
ppleml!lit~ ~e~' 'the)l' are:w faster
and .'more ~disease resistant .than
witli other,.food. '. "
"
).,
Other reiearcb bave 'dlsCovei-ed
c ..
that heavy hydroll'm 'o~ deu~,
"
., .
'. •
I
um,'wliicb·~eatures in' atilnilc res'
..
earcb. is a remarkable·lngr~ent
0
"
0
'
"
'of boney. Just what It adds tb,bo"
ney's value ·is. not yet ·liI10W1:l.
.
."
\,. ,
Science 'needs no- mystery·IJiar.ecIIenta, however, tc! prove·the 'ac.
.
·01. '.
QC.·tIOD.·
tiona of ··a new 'dlscovry abut
'•
I
honey-the fact' that .It soon sob· .. MOSCOW, Jan. ,5, (Reut~r).- .tOIlS-()n!y one. million less th~ ....
'."
.,
ers up an intoXicated person.
Tbe Soviet Union said yesterday 'the US he added,
.
"I
This· was found not long.ago, itbadlllovedabeadoHbe'United
.
:rbe
already
announced
Soviet';
ualli."·.
wben curious' police found certa. '.
However, ,tbe (adviier cIId not
in .clubs In West Germil.,y 'and States as "" 011 producer wiili an grain' harvest 'for 1974 of 195.5 .
give any .clue as 'to tbe Identity of
Sweden we're. selling honey coco output of 459 mUlion ·tonnesi·last'. million tonneS, 27 million tonnes' .
~f;'
tbese "individuals", and in ·his
ktaits 'guaranteed to "sober you year, compared witb a US t'!taf down, on 1973,' was-nine million
.
Business .Week· il1t ervlew • ,whl':!i
,up 'enougb to pass' a 'breathalyse~' of 450 million tonnes.
. . sbort of ,tbe American total:.' .
',";a'
0
was cbecked by State DepartmHAMBURG, 'Jan, 5,. (AFP).- test."
'. '
. • Commentator Yary Zbukov
J.
ent officials before pubU'catloil..
West German' Cbancel10r
akb )
- '~ Bel·
.
Honey may be a nutritional and said In a MosCow
. . television• jlro'-.
, KABUL,. Jan.' 5, (B . tar .-;Kissingr, in spe~g. of tb~ mllt'Scbmiilt bu deni8d l!Do~le- mecllcinal marvel, but jilat some- . gramme t!'e.,year-end figurC$ fro
A group 'of tbe Afgban ··artists
dge of American preuure to prO- iblng >de1JClouS to eat
om the' official central statistical
after staging Aill.a . play in Du·
. LIBREVILLE•. Jan: 5; (AFP),- vide facilities for ..ail aIr~; to
administration aiBo showed ,tbat
sbanbe and otb~r cities of. Taji.; Zairese President Mobutu Sese' Israel In calle of anotiler war;and (London Press)
•. ·'the Soviet 'Union bad moved abo
. ,
.kistan Republic of Soviet Uni?n , Seko will arrive bere. on Mon'day said his government .;v~.., not ,Alila~ Jan, '5" .'(Baklit!"').ead' of tbe US In ,tbe production
returned to Kabul' yesterday.
(Jan. 6) on a friendship. vialt·,to. accept such . P r e a s u r e . . . . . . .
of coal, pig iron a~d 'mineraI fer·,
. Tbe six~een member group of'. Gabon, official sources' 8J\l1OuncHe made' tlie statement- In. an Two <per80na bave !U¥.'1!!'d. 7 tIlisers.
.,
" Afgban Nandari artists bad gone ed bere yesterday. ,
'interview by tbe magazine, De' o~bers ~ured In an acei.den~ oc-In i974 'Soviet 'coal 'product,i~n"
CAIRO, Jan, 5, (Reuter),- Eg.
,to raiikistan R~public of' Sov·
Mauritaohin . President Mok· Spiegel. to be publiabe41 today: curtad,Jn SamBl1llan proVtnl;C yes- was 632 mlDiorrtonnes agallist jP,t's Preiiaent Sac!a~. who, is .
iet I,Jnion three. weeks sgo un· tar Ouid Daddah i~ expected beScbmJd,t c\eClln~ 'to COIIlDlent. terday.·
...,.
585 mi1lioD tonnes In tbe US .tbe coUJIlry's . 'suprem" military
der tbe Afgban,Soyiet. Cultural re tbe same' day.
.
furt.h.~r on·tbe subject, ·!Jut sal.d
~ ~un:e.of the .'~:reJf~c· De~ pig' iron outP,ut wa,s '9\l.i1.,mlll!lIo. ,com,?a~der, yesterday apPoint;
p~ogramme.. '. I
, . Agjlstiit!io Neto•.Ie~der of tbe
"tbat it would be auJcIdal" since ,:rtmeot,l'!, the prpvmce 1"'.rev~
tClnDes comp8!'eil·w.ith'90'.miIliGn.....~d.Lleut~~ant-G<;!'er.aI Mobamed
..A source of' tb~ Afghan Nan· ~ Angolan.People~s Liberation MOo his t:ourit"Y,'was "not a great po- 'Ii?g t~s .newa f~~bat t~~t1i v~ and Soviet mineral fertlllaer out. ,AJI.FabD!l as clii~f of st!lff of PIe
dari 'said tbat the ardsls during vement (MPLA) and Holden Ro- wer."
. ,
,hicle no, 225J!
~
Sha put. ~otalled 1lMl mllllcin tonS .lIi'med fo~ces, It w~ , ,officisllr
tbeir'siay in Ts'jikislan ataged bert, President of tbe, ·Angolan: Tbe Chancellor said the ,Ara!>; I p.useng~ ,~~u\O :;'hI~; d • against 17.5 mliilo,n'
the
~nrlounced ,~ere •.~esterc!ay. .
tbe Atifa I!lay 'l4 '~ime in Dusban·. , NatlOllal' Liberati~~ Front (FNLAl woul.d 1?e welcome to,h\lY W: Go;" ; rlf oyer~cL III a,' a 'ue, Zhukov said,
", 1 ,
.,
.
,He' replaces General. Abdel-.'
be city and other parts of lbe' were also expected,' o~ficl'als ad, ,man breYferies If they· wisl!ed. .to.T~~drIver'·h
been aA-eated
The Soviet .uiiloJ(~d lI1moit GbaJli ,G"'l'assi wbo 'was, tippciin~ '.
Republic
ded...
but tbat his government. would
,
. ~I'
d "est' ca,u.gbt up lin stee.1 ./,roc!uction;
te.d.'war 1DlD.later Ip sucpesslon· 'to
.
Dot' allow, them to. buy kraft..' and the matter, s un ~r IOV I'
F
,work'uulnn, w","ch mallel.'et· en· .. 'gation.
'. wltb .. an, 'output of 136. million" . lei!! "1arsbal A,bmad Ismail wbo
~
.
"
"
" ..
died of . lung cancer in London'
...

artists

,

·7MA
flies around the wOdd
ill both directions':.

.recalcltrant .EliropeaiJa. aald 'pl.
luly that "tbe governments· they.
represent Byslematica1ly' opposed
every move we mide in 'tM··MJ.
<!ill~ ~s.t"·, . .
..:- "
Washington's two newspapers
called ~I~g,,!,'s remar~'M'~"'.
usuaJly hrutil". Tbe ,.Was__,on
Post W8a, reminded I'f ~ tone
,used by the' Nixon admlnlatratlon
wben it sougbt,to' bring ·Its Eu·
ropean ·alIiC1!.!!IW· line bl.' 1973
and 1117., while tbe W..bington
Star said KissInger ipoke, of
: ·Europe 'with a '''coolnesS boMel'
.Ing contemPt-..·;.
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Vo!kswaaen In 1872, they w o u l d '
..
,.
.8Jrcraft defence -a J)ost 'now tao
'have, und~ood 'tbe consequen,
CAIRO, Jan. 5. (AFPI.-A com· Iliviog'ln Jordan
cbooIe bet· ken o;ver by Major General Bllml
ces of tIlelr petroleuni price po-' promlle wu ,reached bere yeater· ween 10rc1aD-Witil ·.TordanlaJi' Aflfl' the announcement ,iaJd.
licy for tIl~ world auto Industry." day betweenl Jo~here nea· citizelllhl~ Ule.PLO.
··~:=n:.i·Alr:;tI=:1:
But !bey cIId not buy shares ·In· rly one. ninlion PaleJtinlans, a~
Tbere w,a Do mentlou In the
~ .
.
,
'COIIlDl'unique of I.ftv m"-"Md bet- ~~
,
.
a W, 'German auto firm ,(Mcree- out a thttd 01 tlie total, livQ-8J1c!
-,
des) until lut· year. the Chane- the P.wtIne ;.JbUetion Orilanl· ween KIng Hne.Jn and PLO lea' AD ·DIlPI'.
ellor noted,
•
satl6n (PLO).
..
dar Yaaer A'raf"at. which' bad
YB ........ me8q. a.anar
Tbe meeting bere was atten· been
earlier.
~......
ded by PremJer and Foreign MI·
But·RJaa. the Ivab League Set> Idleh. 'IlCa 1M
Dister of JordaD Zeld Rital, Fol' . retarr-General, Aid yeaterdaJ'
.,.,..,
I
\
I
eIgn M!niItera Ismail Fahmi of talks Would lNi arranged between N'iN!i
- -...~~-1iC
KANDAHAR. Jan. 5; .(Bakhtar)· Bgypi and Abdel Hallm Khad· Jorde.D4 the, .PLO."
.
JrirATlBQI C4BPBT
.-27.000 tons of freah'aDd dry dam of Syiill, PLO ' political deSTORE AT YOUR'
.fruits bave been, exported during .partment ~ef Faro1fk Kaddouml
T~ COIIlDlun!que added that
"SERVICE
,
" .'
and a-ab Le·....• secretary-Gen- the couatrIes -hi ".confrop~n'l . "
~'::axtt~:c:'nthl'tilrongh Ka- eral
Mal!JDoudiUad.
with.1a'ael woll1d ,bold iiPla,r •,.OFF¥B8 ALL
,&ND
The lordanlan agreement was lIt~tJpp,~twnatJv~.I... ~
il~ 9-" OLD"I(!fIlW to'
A aOllJ'tt of tile Kandahar. cu. implied In the final communique· . CDS
I\t!' m m •. st&rtlng tn' . D.
toml'/sald that during tile' 'first conjDlent 'that Jordan, wC?~~ m~ a!.~oreign Minister !evel OJl:8IGNS • •.\'J:'l'QNB. BIt,.
nine months of lliia year mcrea· "maintain ill , obllg~tInns. . WI... l1e \D0""'"t'
.'.
. .
, AIL II,\fIlOLB$ALE/ 'Ii
Ie reglftered wu 5S3!I·Wna fro· rellard to the tha'lClCU~~edthe"
PUe.tin· ..;.;.' t 'It ~ ·ir:·~1nd:'ft11l!~~:
·:ADDB.B8SI'
".j
Its as compared to. ~ correap-·. Ian l)eglona"- t'O.,' , W"!"
,0 aup.JlOl', I
.... 'd ...... '< '"1ADII;,~ SU'tA!t. '
.
onding' ~!o<l. ot,'~ year's ex~" Bank','lerrltory-apd ;F.eftne, asa,umtl. JtS natl9nal all IDternt.,~ ~BM!l'~0MI
, ports, Tbe source !ddA'!'.thlt, the" th" rJcbts acqnlred, by the p~_. ~onaI 10bJI.atipns.
-:;.,
~t!lATlON.u..(lO~OJJ,:
total amount;'C#;~8!l . fruits'. es~lnlana">
'
I.,
J!.l"
• Tbe J1I<Q ~llliin; tb~ ngjlt, ~o ., O~m SIIAR-I. " H/lW
consbll of 2a.QQQ,tona·ofreah and .•1'hJj algnJflid that"~ng, Hili-' "'tl~Pl~l~al $l~lanR~ '~;., ,.-:
7.000 ~ Chil-t$iI' ~ source ~n ,~' tD freae stepl alar- 'staIC 9'->,the ord.al\"W~, ~ .
furthU aaJd 'tlW: ~ ilQort of., ted. a!&e/ll'a"at tol "JoicI~~ .in tlle event· of IIraeu; 'ri,thdf·' ~~~A.N:,
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The Spring
•

lastBef·lno·orneibhi··s'~~·po·>I·n;lnjent·
.

to

I·love. a girl,' ~be doesn't 'know
I dare' not to tell ber so
"I love you my beautiful girl"
1 doubt if ,be believes it thougb
'Yesterday I saw ber on tbe street
.Sbe was wa1lUng-co nice,.·. so swee~
I long to mee~ ber nlgbt and day
But it's diffIcult to cross ber way
I'm waiting' fqr Sucb days to end;
For wben sbe will become my friend
I'll tell ber wbqt I bave in beart
Witb details lIrief and very' sbort
But I doo't kri.ow from wbere or bow to start
To tell ber briefly what I bilve in beart
Gh~

~~~ a ';:.:e~:~~a~~bo:f·

Jordan,·.. P.LO.. :,'reach
comp'romise at. Cairo .meet

I wisbyou'd rome; 0 Holy Sp~g'
And bring witb tbee all tby things.
All greenness land, novelty,
.
An" spend ~ power of jlaintml/, .
Fallen leaves ~,ave brouglit ,Us gloom.,
Llet all tbe bUlls' .and,lblossoms bloom..
Sweep tbe thicjkest clouds away.. ; "
. And let Us s~b the brigbtest m~",
On lawns UII<\!!f tbe moonlit sky
Let the singing birds .cheer and joy.
Put tbe. boar~ voiced owl in cag~.
And let tbe ')'llllte, cQ~est,do, yes fly.
Zlaullle/l 'ISablt"
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I1Ott,ot'

and textb.oo.ks

:':ty~~o~::t~~tie;~rai~~ ~~~ii~~ ~;ci~ea~:r:~~~ri~ili~~~~

,..,TS·,,~rD··:.Rt~~"Dms'

,t.i;),;~D

'-4'ClD'

,.;'Tt ,DOR' E'l' f-j'7\:i· T.D1'~·lJ''I';l·'
n

mo~e relevant to n"ational Wr,e,9.J::~'=~~n~~.i~~tpS:J.:;~CS ~~~,~:t ,?" .~~,.L , ~,'~.~.
~,~i.,f.l'
~;.•,~
i' ...., . ' ",I.~. )1.;~,;~iJ~tft,l,
'H ~:"fSt~ll i·~~'~'i.'· ~~'
requir~en~ to a large. degree
,
,.
,
J.

iog

so carried 'the fUlt text of t~e .~e,
ssage!of the Pres,i1ent and Pnflle
Minister issueil on.. the 400tb
death anniversary of Peere.,Roa·
Ne~~ a'beginnin'g has to be shan. .
}
made iu the primary school
The daily Jamhouriat carr.ies
leyel. All teachers of' higher an arti~Ie by 'Abdul Hak Rasekh
grades, and college . profssors . about the seminar b~ing held~,l' '"
. ofess the certainty tliat until' the Pas1)tu i\c~,de.n}¥1 comm~1I!G~~Ch time lbat the qUali~ of' 'rating the 40~th' death anmver,
d .f
at primary school' sary of the Bayazeed Roasjlan,
~ u~a:::rov~ meani~gful r,," '-notable religious leader,. a 1'a·
f~i~s at high~r leVels will' not . shtu I~terary>!laure~te: an~' .the
. dependS! on the Ministry's en·
'.' davours ·In. recasting' school'
Cluricula, and rewriiin'g . text·

Th~~:,;:.e:n:nan~es~~icula pro· ~~~:::.

f,

,,'

.. ~b~ugJi 't/1e f1l\p!,.""e"!lPQmic', to. forel,ners 'of, : the " rigbt " to ting. :> millilln 'tollS' of..coal frofll.
results of 1974, t1I6 f!l~ yeat: ,) own the means of p~uctlo~ SOlllhUn Y.altutia: ev.ery Y,ear _."
oCt\Ie, 9tb So'li6r~iY1iiY!W,P~, Instrumen~. of, la1Iol'i' o!D" the whAl\ t1i'l USliR will lain from
,blav.e 'pot f.et·1leeii ~4' 'Ill, USSR. Both thel BlIlIiplJ:lenb reo tbia. is tbe creation ,of additional
t~e,.fa,et thet i~.\V~, ... ~uI· celved on cr~t,ianil,lthe OUlpu~ complexes fRlt tb",.d!!v,elopment.,
year is clear .already t~,.,~:, of,the enlWPl'JIeI. b!JiIt:on ita ba- ofdta matural, wealtb, for tbe
fully' refers to: SovIet' foreign . sis are' the. fUll.· propirty 'of< tbe . Im~vanent- of- fuet and mater"
,trade. tOIl, , •,.'. ~.) . t ". . Soviet,Sid~ ~:. . '_ ". ',~ ialr.";'ppll~to~ vast, areas .~f tbe
'.' , . - "
" " • '.'
In keep.l!IlI· wlth 8lIclh "lIfI:aem· couDtl1'~
, .' .
.-Ita, gr,!~b ratj!8 :ay,e "accelera. enlS,,{or enmple, It~''l\'~illO.... , Of 'cQ,brse, the·.impI~etitatio~
liDII., 'Faking the f1i1it SIX! months· tly be 'recelvlng 8,000 ~mnuon, of"lUch. IlI.I'ge""!'81e projects' .IS
0(,19'1;0 ..; tbe"base'('i'Qli "per caplc' me~es :cir $ovlet natiual ~i\tJe.,.onlY~ lrill. Cl)Dllitio,?s '. of
~!!.tl, tlie' corresponMrig, figure' gaa 'ftJ!inlant (Japan.,wl1I'be !let. ,~ce and.< multial!'! trust, Being'

ROas~. ~G- ~~;t ::~el~~N:';~?~11~7a;
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~ ZhwIlDdoo!l In ODI ..
itl recent
iIIlIei
~
~. lntervlllW Wlth'M!ia Nour..,bin Dttawar,. a IlllDd If!rl .....
Iitu JUIt' completed ,J1eJ" idah Ich, ! ol.Jr.o'm RlI!!la B,~ . .'
~ lJ'0 beliin wlth, tile interviewer
I W;bo \I also a girl, metltloQl"tjllIt
alie felt it woi1ld' be·ver}. 1ilIr4'
fdr a repqrter to Intervlew
a
ilIlnd ,person but'}atet' OJ! wIleD
'aIae contacted hM' . _ tile pbone .
alie 'bad to Change bel' ilp:iston,
, Sbe .~er' mentio~' that ahe
f,It i IiIgbly .impressed wb~n ;Iiolll'r~
, JUtan welcomed .\fer'.ill,-her bO,,"
aI,' iub> other person wlth normal
,
eYeSigbt wo.u~, ~V.II d~iIe;
.ThOugh ~~u~.l'~an'a apeecj1
dOes not abow 811}' aillll of deprel'
, . n yet there II alp of sorrow
• lind ,QIl8M:y vlIIble 'In ber face.
. S~e looks verY aad and· disPer~,
..
'
ThIs depression .is" of course ~
btLUie abe 'feeli dluppllinted for·
not biiln, abie to lee, Any how
s~e trieS hB!' 'bpt not to express
her disappointment and create; an
.Impre~ion thate blind are ,frustr·
Pted people, She ia doln!! all In
her power ,to Clvercome ber dell'
I'llBSlODl and dissatiafaction ' of
life.
•
Narrating ber ti-a,edy;of ..How
ahe . becam~ ~d,' Nour Jahan
'aays th.at sbe w... juit 6 months
'old whe!t sbe got eye tro)lble ~or
tbe fjrat tlD!e, Tbe plI.I'ents of
, lj~u~ J aban tbil.ullbt it would not
b.e sa/perloos. bitt; her. !lY.e ·troubl~ .
Iilcreasetl day by dIY,'
.
'Tbe treatment"provided .was
: fUrtber
tr'adltional whiChl "
.
•com·
••
plicated ber eye trouble, Since
t1Jls tr\l8bDent did' not' cure Nour

~.DI,·bthe~, t~ ..nd o'r "i*C II.A P!I!t lleIIt,
, ..~'.~
r~=a;tiV~~ ~uhtries: 'the ~pbur, and _nil' ~~
fettf'!!\ ""'pJe ~ ~ - AQlIIIJdhI ~ .. ~~Unltel'-Ped8ra}lI~bllc1i1I6ei/i ••mi; $,v rt"!'f 1QOlia\ WII~[~ ~

I

.l_
Man WIt_

.-

01\

Wd. '~ma em perhaps: ""'" beJ;latlo~ dal8f PO~';
!,BDl(ed .eat ~ ~ and J;!BlY, , 111.0101 abips,TJlOtatoea - - . I F
dorie bY naJlrlnI to tile ques- IJI¥I1IIthe'tOP tm
.d. iii
_i:ed '" , - " . . JIll ~tIel..., 1'01/1~ .~.~
~.
tIa:F
riJ .
.',
tion:' wbat \I Poland'. economic tetanb~VIl1 01 her IndusI.t,~"",,,,
~ofB·.1D: y,j)JiId. t.rJI6e..ls .ull:~. q.
•
""
I
., ':
~>\1! lhtl 'wC!iJ4 'lDd,r? ' . ~
~ tbe US. Ind~ atrac.tuti, ~~te .the lipercent for' ~rts ilrd app,·1.3
_, -'" '1
IJl 'lieneral tl!l1ll8, "dltrtn. the;. SovJet.,.
' 0; :fapaJi, Grea~ , p~~eu ~~ In
field iperl'8nt for Imports. TbII. '~ereo .
,
post",ar yea? ~ol.an" '.itoved B~, ,,~~, I~,
In!rectlJlt ,...."Tb!r.tru~\I, ~(o~ I~~t in,~. w#1Ii- ~
out of ~~. ~o!,p ~f.r~mate~l~t., dD4 ~ .~l)l!tijocratlc 1\e- '~~ ~ ~
.'. ,ttlllld/l' ..~.re. In WorJil,~
' ..
•
produs!!1~ ~~ •a8;rie:w1 rl!\ CO' " pul1Ut!.
~~%'. la an the 81lt0ng oth.!!r things, ,to tbe un,~eJ' Iland' .,.~CilltJ1r81 P1'O.<!lICtlon. ~
untrleslJlD~ G!"Dll to,r~ :amonll. mt¥:e.~~~.\lRDl18.~lI;: that development of· ,the pr0ce&8lDg is,ame,lioJdIi true f,?r tbe ~r ca;.
Lile 'ii, hqt,iclJ;lll,' .al\dl, to~ milr;li tl!e ind,ustrlalised" .AAlI.l/omi~1y1 PoTaDtll\I'til,I!!eA1/DQ~ 1jOub-\ j~....
. _.;~
~. .
'Ilita VallJe,of exP~ ~~:1pI\:
o(;it mus~ nof pass.' in Idle dell,
.dev~oi\.ed,
colltiffie(f .,~~!»~ ;~ ~;/II' t.·Of ~l!u1II~n. and ','IajiI"\f\iI~a,.oa ~~t"" ,In.!,!unted tt1"PP, "I/!ONu~')Ol!Yiet
beration how ahall lie sp.;nt.
capltll Ditlopal ~e ~ rlllD '
. . . ~ - 10\' O~ per' profound Cban,eI In the atruet~ than In most EuropeiD cOlIDb' ea,
th,e best, WIY oi;·J.a1j"'~j eenno:. .cetll"or,t¥:·~li' •• tmd, and '0.9 of Po~d'~ ~'tralle," ~'1"e. I .To: awn uP, oV~ t4e ,p~ thre~
Samu~. Johnson
m,c standards, ':J!'f' ~~.l" few ,of jtj pOp.iij~OII ~. country, II ahare hI' _ . f!19.'OrU o;'IIUIChineo 'dec8des Poland' bas...:m09lid..-.w1Y
compar~ns, In ~~~ ~~I"",," ~ In 81st and 19th .~:: ~.. . ry aDd oo-*. g
taafO\lll- fr.om. r8W'm~terlaL'Prooa..... ~
capf~ national lI\i:Oma was estIIII· elJ. OJ! tjie otJ¥!r, . , d, It- I!roc!
ted 10 .~t!iN petetlDllnl~Jlt IlllI1'lcu1tur.al S18~ ~d 1181, 14·
ated at '200-!250. At tbe ~ UCeI' al'll, 2.;1 ,~t, of ~e, yeatS,. IIf ,j~~ with lesl. rvanced ampo! ~e Ind~~.
D~ ,~ _ ., .
&all,AI . sbold ~. the ~il;fo"
t!I\I.lncome wor14'~ ~a}' I!croda~
,'~an t J1et~t,.m 19S8. .By the rldeve1o",~ counttles•. HbWe''Ver, it
~ \11 ~ ~~"
In ijI.,P~Il~ of' ,Clertaln lame tbken, the,ablU'e of I!gricu~, I~ obvioua1bllt'thc;re ia-atl11"~lIch.
The International Semi'nar' oil . lII1\ounie~ .to aPR~'~ 8Ijfl, 1lY' WIllII' q~ ~Cl4l~
Poland tural prodUCle, fuels ~ raw'1\la·, room for ImprovementJ.'
"
Bayiiced Roashan, lin • Afghan 1973, accordlli.,.~ 'Ujl,tlal . esllin· OCl!lIPI- .. Illli$. 1lJ~ ·poaJl\on, t,eiiD1l!' d~"'froai:' clve~ 93 I The' CUJ'ftD~ stag.' of dllValopsage; scbolar and freedolli ,fighi•. atel, It cre\\, tP.. ,,h~flCI; !fllll'~' Sbe\/.Ii .S~'ln t!\!l ¥i.~id ,.a..,reo perietlt· 1,0"48' per&llL'iSal~, ,oil I Illm~ of:'.tlw!'·'Polisli ~conol/!7-u..
.' L er whlcjJ coincideJi on his 400th· va!lced P,oland f~m tlJlS
,ard,a (the.~aiitl~n. Clfl/!Bi'd coal . m~ ~ ,ladUittlill e~u!p- m';'p.~ out'lb)- tbo}lt:llll'Q9~_
anniversarY 'If bls dea,th was 0P.' of statia.tif:9J ~Illf.~ ~ut tl e '1I4~}e..:$nl1n tlte .l!rOduction menf- to o~ 100 dlffl!l'ent ~ ,of the POIll1;t. Umted>i W.ork~
enea ~esterday a! the au!litorium nildW.}1~'•. P'li!lU~n.·
~~ .~,' of;'ulJih'lr, Ilnc-ztli, "~ '",a- ~ea1'lICCOullb for 38:,5( pat'ce~tIParty.In'.Decemb8tl£197!l""'I ... m. lit;
Of Kabul University, With ~he I t!t0"t--~d,!Di1\I!!D
• ,. o~ .,' 74c Il~rd, ~mtdtcm ,~ road of the iikome- " POland deri_. iked by c6aceJ'ted,ef(or1a towarc18
message of the PresIdent and. per~nt.~.t1Ie wor ~. ~tlr -bundlna·m~ea--8tb, ~ee1and' from'eiports, Poland, mo~ve.,· mode.".wng~'lId1,_~ Ithe
Prime Minister Mohammad Da, on, live .If! co:lutt:rlu Wl~ al.l\lw\\" a'I!Pln¢c ad,d;-8th, elid 1iahlng 'ia now the ~odil'il 15th bllliest; ~dustty, as we~ .. tbl8 cou~'s,
oud,.
.
per cap,ta natlolllli .l."l«:qJl1Il,' t~ velfll~2tIdf(lieIiInot Japin),
lIXI!!Irt1lr .of m,cltiII~ t~ ~as ~lJ s!tare, In tI!-e ,lntemelitin·
" ,
The-e data. concer;n the overall become ~ovm .. ;a !peaalist in aI diYis\oll of '.I~,",
.I
of the MInistry .. of . the. newspapers jn. tjle .cJll~ ba· .Poland,
.Thii:-UC: In ·Ul,1grading. the ye'devoted a la~ge ~pa~e ·comm, . l\D essent,ialf.!i~f{,~YelOP'
'v~III"'ll,qf .l1!.dq't?AI.,w>ductiOD-, ']Dany fields, includIng the export,
,'(Pollah; IiI~~ Agency)
.
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Pol~d't'. ~e')'ilar1J.rawdr~of tile' 1 • 0- Pl!l~' IIa4 • ~tlent I~Polb1'ananCllead
oteuorpl:'~a~'lbea'~L- _.
."..
ama ....
tlon In wo.rld· traaa In ~e
commodllY grouPll' 2n.4, III tii"
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~ ,1udDlitriIl1 \~d' IS , fadories. repr_'1 (~g 59 _ tliffe-

tiOdIl atraetiQ'e BD4,uatIoDil _
hatloulJDcomilli tiae,-'d _
Of 8': ID 1lIa8 _U1211'1D ,1970,
DOtqr,. 'l'be ~ pioqride., 0tuItf!d to 5.3, I"!I; ~ and ID" N~ Poid.a atIJJ, procloan ~e!l!t ~ to . -re,: :1!o!8IId ..,.aa per cent. bet",M <!l"l' Ilf.P' ~ time. l~~' the
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~'-L..c..~~' of. COll\JllG ba.t.tdll J!IbllI. 81no'
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td~pepdent, upon' the in~ational'

'~Ituation,l these long-term
ago
reements ·!Jtemse1~e aetlve17 In·
fluence it; helping to. m'ake the
pr~cess of detente irreversi~le. .
While, devlopein, ilS economic
ties witli other countries, tho " &.. r
viet !Inion, is theu.rone .~; guld~,
,not onlY by 1'!1rely economic. IntereslS,' ~uf also' !l~1 t~e impOrta~ce )\'h,cb ,these relaliona' ,'bave.
. for·'strengthening"pe;.."',. ."
,.'. ", .
.
(M'N) ,

o

. . . .

!
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I ~I 0'" R' 'ST'l"'14. ~'E W' a QLD

of the
,
t
, ject l!f. itW Minis.trY ,of Edu· ,The writer qqot~c::..;~re::;, 138, "f.d In,l~7~ 16jl;~1p'~~ cen~.
• ."liliiii
. ,"'"
~ ~j. • It~~ : ",.
',~~
.. '
, cation is now· several year~ ent.of ~~~~':t':~obee w~;said .. 'qte . C91\U119<¥lf ;,~e, IS
TOKYO, Jan, 8, (~)-7-' A 1\'0- arr~vll1:frqm.L'ondon:
,
' of the H;e~lth and Welfare Mi·
: old, 'A 'Ireat deal of ground hlllJ\m~
.~.
session
ot ,mpro\?l1"" In.. tile . . :.:~ mOJl' up. qf ~e 00 poliqllllell and D1O' .
'\\VII are here t~ furtber inqui· nistry's Re~atriation Bureau, is
work is already completed, But that t e, opemng .attended by tbJ of '11114 ex~rt f tb4>, out· \lDta\neers.,wer~y t~ ~ndu,. . riea th.t WA al:e 'alread)',' making " expected·;to-Ieav&'here for Ja·
•
in order to 'hasten ,plans for thhe Isemmafr was Ind'I'a . Iran put of the 'e!!gineernJg \DdUlltry, ....,~ a m~ •• '~e S·· lo for Mra:' in "';'wland,"; S".nt. '. Etheridge karta Monday to preSent' the mG.
. I
sc 0 ars
rom
,
,.
. d b -,~ at 20 . er .... nt ~'""""
."..
.,
..., 1 -,
•
•
compr,e~ens~ve. educat,?na re- Soviet Union', Norway,' l!eople!>' Incr~ase ". y ~o, _ ,.I~. ..,..... , Michele Guelluy, .I1f~a, .:" ,,-ttap,e tol!!.:a ,W~ e:t1¥.e~'7Ice.
:;.',. ,ney to 'ija!<aftl':!ra. an~ 1~. ~eIB
forms at, hig!'er )ev~Ls,'. the 1\Republic.~of Chiita, an.d' .1lasbtu>~ .lI§ .co,mp'~~, ~Jj. t!j~ Jt~"~~J half.. at-.,~e 'F.ren,c!l 1lID~~ ..\D, 'l:W~ .' "OU,"'VJ~I~, ~ere' ,IS., to",c0!1til!.\,e Ithe gOy'~rnment's ~jI@n.ks ~o thll
sooner the work at p'.flmary Ie,
"t
'Iast 'for a week.'
. of'I,!!,7,3,
"
_",
.
. who Yfllf J:flpol1e!l iitlssjng in tbe thes,o.lnqUl~Jea and to s~e4., BSlIS' 'IndO'!eslllll gQv~rnment, for s.ea~·
vel comple~ed the beller.
m~~~ writer flO-ther saY:'!' P.eere
.Ql\e ~f,.t~e s!1.eQtl.§.(Il,
I!§ ?f,: SDo'l(Q'oWcied.,.I~cj.e,,~bil!.al at.• tl!nce of.the '(Victoria)' sta'te.po·
ching for hl11\' ~."
,.,'.
Roashan, 'a 'prominent! .liistJrlan, tbj:l, !l),C~nt, .ll~1"l\.~"'1~ . ~( the,C!tur.enn.~e In,..Nikho; wino lice: ait~1 Coinmpn~ell1th ': (Fed':;'
Th~ cjec)s[pn 'fo~~,,:e.d an ap,p'.,
, .Contlriued' go'vernm~nt support' Of and political personality and, suo el!;l!1'!1S1'!.n of ec.o1!~IJllS, ,te~t\.o~ tei' _ort· 1~ kms 'north] of,. ral). po~~~. who alrelWb:. have. ~7 '~~'~I\de. by "~ TaIwanese . c.ropp.,
the' project, and tlie recent phist who has his' owti '~~iiool ill wltb, tbe d~velop'ed' ~ I ~ co:- Tokyo.. .
.'..
Ve~;lIS\~Val~.abl~ ass~tilnce,.
,') Ja.Pl'~, asldnl! the.Jal'~ese,.~~"
US grant· of over a million dol-' Pashtu Iiterattire, ,was' bqrn ,in U~tri~ w!t!l~ ther:e..w.~",~ st.I\~le
.Aecor'ding to -:mbassy sources, .... 'Tlie ,IDCl!,'ry ,lIS,elf IS of, ex: vern,?ent to extend l' ';Y,arnt. ~e),
lar to the prQject wi.1I .enable the famous ~ghans regi9 n of, g~0'Yt~ of lies
thll; so'Y1et a'· ~up,of. seyen e~ssy. staf~s,... ~,r~~ confld.enlillllty" "'.
, come ~o Naklljllura"
.•.
tbe concerneil 'department of Kanigram of WaUriStan, He ia.1 :Union a..
~~~01f4l, II..~" bolidaylng at. a villa ,of the' Prell"
We canllot.. make atatementa .. :m a. leller ad~d, to, .. Pr~,
the Ministry of Education to the founder of'tlle ua ti0'1 ai m.~
the S,!.Clajjs,t ~\ld. ·oJex#o~~n&.:~: cb Emb~ 'in Nil<ko, went out . ab.out our work,., wbo 'V~. ·ar!'. P'~ ',Mi1]lStet :Ta1<~~ Mi!ti ;Satur:
. 'ill.l,
' on·,pi~lat.l'r1dJYl ,!oop. , . g,ol{lg to see,~il,. ~,,~~Ww.er.: day ~he gro'!p .,als~ '!=ed . tbe
cover .larger grounds, and it vement'of Roashimi'wliich'iS also untrles, .. ,
'is',hoped 'that. additiopal res· krio\,!n as fart1!.erS's .1 movement, ' The. e'l!!l.rt.;.!1~l\... tJ.~ '1( .tb~.
,!lut~. GuUluy', the :wife .or 110, q\l:;stfon Pl\t ,to us al!oll~ \ our .. gover~ment of t,rY.!D~ ,to, l';v,fde, ..
ources will become ayailable
The workS IiDd writihg~"or, .Pee. Soviet UplO\l, pJ\gt~flJ!:~, ~ r,,". tlill, 'em~A5Y:a. aF~nd SecretArY work.
. ' . J~p'an s war .reSp?hfl1blllt~es, : by .
. . '. '. " . '
,'~ttjng N~k~,!r,a g~ atriilg,,~. to
'for acComplishment of ttie re 'Roashilll bave, e, paraitlount ~ards th~ .o~h!~~~o.f"it-f: ~~lI1l\l'r~ PblpPPll ~qi!.elfuY. (iIlM ~o turn: up , .
tlllik fro.m .other sources as role in enriching 'thF' Pasjltu. lang· , I~g' Ihdustry, ..ha!\ 1/18/\ (o~ a !Ilrg at tbe ~ ~ t.\le everilng.
.
.The ,S':Ipet1ntende~t· tu!ned liis natire, Ta.l;Yan wltbout visit·
Weathermen aai~ ItlW,as foggy aude, ~lIlquestions abOu.t·. i~ton,," Ing,Jap,an.
well.
uage and Iit~r\ltl!re.: His 'aim to time beeu .pu'\ ~ dou~t, ,llut, Ij.(e"
Eventhough primary education launch a farnlers' moveJ)ient' Was has· exploded thl?_,mytJt. aa well.. af tlte lakeside Sa~day after. hOUle anO r,:I't!~:.t ... say If' , ,be
..
reforms is.a prerequiSite for to" populari~e the just .distribu, In 1973 our for,,:lIl n , ~ers,.~, noon,
.,
pl~ed' to lD~erYJew the Bfltish ~ JAKARTA, Jan. 6, (Reuter,l,reform.. at higher, !livels, we tion of Ial\ds..
",
ught 14.000 !joVlet !Re~~cultinll
Pollee ~e5fed' gr@.ve .cone- ,M? P, who twice, e":tered Austr- Indonesian air force' ~Iane left
mlls,t not wait to 'embark on.
Seddiq Rohee is, further quot. la~hes, mor.e t!lan ,12~.o.QO" e\\l~ ern about the rats. 'of. Mis. Guel. ' alia .on a passport' ID ,lhe ,name here earb SaturdaY to' pick, up
tile 1all llr.. bef9re ":~ complete ed as saying,! Peere. Roashan tr.c motors, 272,ooo.,£J!IJ',,~!000 1'11' becaus 'of su»:zero' 'weatjter of. a dad mIlD, . J~seph' Arthur It man belleved to be a former
(be '!ork ~t the ,fJrs~ phase. launched 'an Incessant struggle ~ractors, more than 2.5llfl"excava· with sno>V.storm .$atutd-.Y .ni. Markbam, after)hla stageil' !Am,," Imperial Jap,anese army private
"
F~ "!ne thlDg eva)u~llOn, as~, 'againsi the Mughul rtilers to tors, etc.
,"
.
'ght in ttie lakesid~ region..
rlcan disappearance, .
1(Vhq has .been hidlnl( on the !r~. ,
l:'!Sment, a,ud re~astmg o~ .~n· safeguard the national sovereig-'
In 1~3 tlie US!j~" e'fpqt~t:l\.·
,t
.'"
Wben be' waaLasked' abOut-the. moteAslal1d,of 1yforotiti fo}' tile
"'ilry S~l!ool c':l~ncula and l,:xt- nty .of the Afghans: This rilOye- 50,9, ~ll1ion tOD~ "0(,- Qll; w:l4. ,oU:
. .;:
'.
p~!ble, extradjtiQn of r ; Stonlllw~" l1as~~30 .years.;
.. ' I ,\ ".
books '~ essell~ally. an, OngOll\g" mentlasted f9 r , ;i1most,g Jcentufy' producta qbollt 9 .DlUl\~(tt't.ls, of,.. ~r.B~, ,Jill.' 8,1 (Reut- ~s~: to Englanil, Sup,t. !!t1teridge:.· ·,Ahoa.~d the, aircr,,~ wer,e lhe
('fOC,,". "
" ,
and tben It ,was prllvailed onlY' "'lal and 2,000 l)IiI1io\l cub,'~ ·D!et., ';!'~,rlQ~.S,~onebouae,~: r~. aglln, declare~': ".We can ': answ· Indonesllln Air For/ie Chief. of, .
.The .very fact that education "at, by the intrigue 'and collusion, of res of. natJ!r~l' g!'S. 'l:be" d~ a':V~ Bntls,h ,'M,P;, remlifued, III e, no' questions, ,or make ,any Staff:' Marsh~~ Saleh. Basarah, the.
t\tiB 1ll.1(~ had virtually becom? reactionarY elements with 'alien en~ .t,hal' have. b!,-el1"~i~ed,s~ce hlcijq yesterday, as. two Scot', statementa at all" about what"we 1~panese 'Em~assY' MJlltllfY at~
Irrelevant was -ll!at the m.ach"
rulers.,
and" ''\' p~qtlai:" 6Il!, ~v'~h la~d Yard, detectiYei confeJT~ are. ,doing, here.'!.)
taClie here, COlonel Masao Ymo,. '.
nery. a~d tbe m~ns for such
Peere Roasban has authored Fren~h agr,eeOlents,. eW:~"Il' th· ~th mem~a ,of the 10cjl1
an,d. other 'P.ilitljf¥. 4'ffjplllls. '.
,'.
~linulng scrutmy, ,,!nq .r,,", many books tlie mq5t famous' at tbis quantity wlJ!' ~ t'lll",lder. mw'll' ~rs,tigaliol\- -~'¥Yq,.~ ~ _ TOK:YO,· Jan. 8,' (AFP):- Tbe
,TIie:t are dlle,to'return".hore,
v~ons were. absent for many. of which are Kbairul Bayan, Su, ably. increased hi., the, next f~w, '1d the. CIty, ADd: ,!ID!lO~ tbei~· gov'ernmanl'- Saturd'Y announced Sunday witll the.lm'an who lias,
Y,Ws"
. .
rat'll Twaheed, . Masudul Mo, yars.
.
, ~iS8~O~ w~ 'lf ~~reme coofld.· th!, promolioll: of r:i-Kuang·· Xul tdeiilliled hlniseu· t6 IIndo~esIan:
PUJi,tl!l'':I''-!'re deYISmg. 'lew cur, menen, Fakliritl Talibeen, - Hal,
.
.
'. " , entialilf/'
•
"
, ,
,
(Teruo Nak'amura)" Taiwan·born ~fBciais as ~erllO l<I~uria..51
rt~la.. and,pr~p~ration of ?~,W nama, Peer~ Roash~n I,ellers,
. ,111-, thla de.tail" t\l~ 'de!l\~~ for
~~ I!!!v'!,D~04lil old ,~Ij;ery. Ilf W.orlit War II atrl/g,gJer" to·ll.
In Tokyo, .' Health and.
t~tpo0!<s' as It la ,the.. c~s~ m Pashtu aljJh~bel. A manuscript. SOYlet fuel is elll!1 !led Il9t Cllll,y.; th,e B:itiaQ~ fO!;DlI\fi ,,,,,er1Ul!ent. c~rp!,rJl1. \'fom private first c1ua, .lire MiniStry spokesman .said tbe
pnmary ~c.hool level,. W1!I.take of Peere Roasban is' now in the' by the shortajO! experi~~ed, I" ..minlstq, "i~Olr!/kecl ~ own dIa- ~etto.acPve to 1947, the I..~.effee-, 1IIan must he private' firf( cjIIs
ye~s. at 41gher leyels also. Tb, Fede'ral Republic of Germany many Capitalist st".teB, but' also' a~pearlulce from.a be.ch in·M!a- tive' dV of !JIa Imperial .:(1Ii\.. leruo NaKGura, wh~ wU' hOm
bllYer ~" .~oridi, itecanle oy~n IDDre nese Constitution.
.
ip ,¥aiwan in 1919, joined a . ia.
: :e new programmes .. aoo wljich lias beep, written in four by the fact ,that the
. 0, ' as
as other read· 'Ianglilies of P'osbtu, Dati A.rabie has tb, QOUibJ1ity of~, for lDvolvl'Cl wi~ltjle piIbliClltion . of·
Tlte caitllWt ~ '~ to pre. panese infantry relliinent In Tai.
Ing mater. ,teachers. work )lnd U r d u . '
it by ita '904s, with tbe only a LClndon, newlPAW I'I!I\Ort a8y,~ ·sent two tniIUoll lIeD (8,886, dol-; 'wan iii a volunteer In 1945 and'
boo:;:. and the ~st, WIll have
An prientalist writes:: Baya. conditio!, th~t th~ prlitciple of i~, that b~,hl1ld,lIImittello. IlIffo- 1~...US)I.in;tlIken 01; the.bPl_ '1I'JIdoci' in Morotai in JUly of' h e
.to
tested, ta g a few mo, zee.! Rosshen "Iisbe.d. to bring, In I matual~ ~dvantllge be, It{\f;t\y< ob- ~ a 1lI'~ ~U1 dec1M\l n, g<W.F-t!. sYD!P~ to, ,the ' WII .lIsted .. missing in action ~ /
re, y e a r s . .
addition to Afglian, other nations served, In other words, the all,," be,w~ not a
aP1 ' str~l!~ ,found on tlJIl., IntIonea., .¥arch 1945.
'I
••
Loot?n.g· from this' vantage ~oint also' under the Influence: of his ~,tiODl, about t~e U~R'a· . atrlv· o~. tII.e ,run,"..
•
. I~ ~ of Moro'at Iut- month.
Tbe man. was foulld "by tile .
of vIew the task o~ educational movement" thll8 he wrote his 1~".tO, Clbteln uuilI~i!tal ·~dvanta.,
Detective Chief Superintend·
c.J!lnllt, ml'!iaten, 1pIll> p"'lIa, ~I'd.onesi&n Air Force on. Decem. (
,
ges of not bold water...
:
e.nt;.Kennetll ~tJiIl.;rJd&,. and De. mllJltlll7i .Vkt!. Minl~ers a\aO ago bier IS ~n,~or9tai, .~I,ill poi\tbara,
r:erorms ~sumes new propor· w~rlq in ~O,U1" 18J\gulII/es.
[IOUS, making new, and collos·
The enemIes of Peere Rolishan
: teethe, lj1Ill8ctor'D.avid IIletton, re~ to dOl\lIte lSi llotal, of> :1',5. W,Q!lt IBIimd ~ th'e MopucCu CIi.
aI. ~emands on the res~~~ces at .. we~" th~ r,qlersJ o~. Mughitll feuThe a,t""mollWoll the,,' ao-caJ. of licot1!1J\jl' V~'~I GuBttt ~qWldl 1D;ilI#0q., ¥<AA/.i(s,oo.o,.., dollars). on· Biin ,;West of ~eWl GillDe" wIljch
tile. disposal of tbe Mm.stry of dais and nj1rrow minded religi. led compellsation bull ,.Igned Cn . faet: SCOtei ~ qel!(tJIIM "I~ ,t9P of the two million y.en from,; ~aa.0!1Ied as an 'oUt bas&'liY' fo_
Edu.cation. These demands .can ous leadrs.
the past. few yeats' between the- bo,,~"
<lri!IllneJ. ltI'«IIItiIfatlOn_ . tbelt: own ~ckets!tp"tbe, ~- qn'der.t;fnited·Stat_ General'Uou.
be m~t ~Ilher throu~h new all'
A great. number of poet and SOy.ietr Union and Italy, . PranCle, branch (CIB) b~uartera, ,S.,. olctfo~ 1qJ~ J~_ lIJlo' ~aa,Mcartbi.r duflnll ·WorId'W"
prop-':lali\lns~ or, cutting ~on ex, wri,ters. sut;h as Dliwlati. LIlW.anJ, ,Austria, the FRG, Japan end the t)trday, II few boura .after their my, ~ TetaiIO" Ytigj, eble{ twlJ..
pend.tures m other areas, su, Wasel Mirza Khanf 'Ansari Kar. United' Stateo, evoke amsidera- i '
.,
'
I '
~,
c)t as new achool. openings,
imdad Alo Mohantmad 'Mukies
blo iJItereIt· and ~eat- ......
etc,
relJ,clered greal. services in puh· ments, 'l'he, essence 'of tftese 'ag.
Now that tbe- MinistrY.' of Bduca, tu llto'r"tu.rll fo1lowlng the . mo-" reemenla', (t~ U8sl\' _COD/P.e~a::.
tIon' 1II a' res"lt, of intructiolls '. vement of Roasbani.
tes ,for tile coat' of Industriat, eq.
,Of the· Head of Statel. and I,," . , 'Since the llo!'Shani movement Ulpment for one or ·another ,com'
ader of. tAll, revolution' of. Af· was coosidl)l'eil a national and
j,iex ~ved on ~eclit !ly de,Uo.
&!IwUstllD~ hail: focuaOO its att· internationol,' mO'{erUent ·many v~, of tile oU~Pt, of' ~esB en·
,
.
efltiop' 0It; educational, refor,ms, 'orientalists have made ~ea,r: teni'tiaeBe ..t \'{Of.ld· ~Jte8) !las
. .. .,~."
- •
I
'..
"(8. lite certain that. 1jI1- as~ cbes. 101 tbii regard and' have lin· notJiin( in <:llrlunon. With' the wnIs IIIod; ral\lifie.tions of. the
listed BaYBZeed- Roashen as a
cesSion 'agteementl! ,All dl4tW~
~lelD8o will be'duely! consi. great- thinker, auphin; "literary f!'OiD'tbt! latter, tbe,COIDPIlDl~n;.
dered and aplKoprialie me!isu· figure; bi5to,ian and Promment
agreemel\ts exclu~ tile lelll&'
""loo. ~,.~
res. JldOilt¢,·
political pel'lOllB1ity, .
of, terr!toi!es,l\Dd"the er~
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Problems' of immigrants in France
ip. l' january 1973 forel,l\era

eVfln It'eater were it not for ·the tory. currents siart fr<lm the deyenumber' of foreign 'naiionals acq' loping and tlie insufficienc;y dev,,".
, _umbered.. 3,488,909. Bllt to uirlnll French nationality' (for loped countries. But.. cert'lin
tha50 must be added 92,238 refJ example:' abOut 38,000 in 1968, countries become industrialised
(like Italy, then Spain), Immlgra·
'ugli'\l (37,032' Spaniar.ds, 13,185 and 38,QOO In. 1969):,
p~ 1,080 :Yugoal.va, and alao
There were aIao, at 1 January tion falls off: there are even
~aDa, Hungarians, Roman·
1973,
eltimated 18,990 US cjti' many who return to their countr!
., ,~, otc,) an,d ;53957 atateless, zens, 9,829\ Greeks, 24,531 Turks of' origin.
Immigration from, Mediterranpersons. In all: 3,685,llIM foreil' (16;000 at'l January 1971), 29,202
ean, countries is swelliJi( (Yugos,
iiers, not including aboUt 12O,boo: SWiss} 9,836 Vietnamese; etc. "
~dren 'Inlier the,age'of'.'18:1n
'l'he evolution between'l Jan· lavs, ~rks, Greeks, and above a}1
tile departmenta of PariS, Hal,l~ 'uary 1971 'and 1 January 1973 nationals of the Magbrib count·
"-Sdoe, Seine:S$t,DeniI and! eutilJtlally coaflrm. the earlier riel),
,For each ~f France'. 22 plann·
VaJ.~.Marne (Le, Par& and the ' eyolutloit:
adjacent departments).
-A IfOWiDll number of nation· , Ing regions, 'the total population
,.,'1'1t\I meanl a grand total of all 'tom' the M.ghrib COUJltriei estimated by the INSBE .t 1 Jao-·
3:'lilli,l101l forel,ner-, - adMln. (Algeria, Tunisia, Moroooo) wl!o UllfY 1973" and the pe~taJe
itfrj~, of, tbe .'Frapcophone, ~ . noll' represent 3L p,er cent of all' ~apressed by forelgnera in· the to" :fnIriU,.. Wi!OI8 nUlI\ber·,mlY.' btl, immlgranti, comp.red with 27,89 tal popu:~tion of each region, '
'However, one of the 'binest
" I jRut· at 70,QO()'. to 75,000 ~ _ _
per- cent at' 1 Janual1 1971.
, 'ae,l:,workers (rou,b!y"II1O;O(lO. IIY"-"\ gl'O\Ytb(in tbe numbef of protilems posed by forel,n' Immi,
~ year),
, . ' IPortuguue (whose entry into Fr- gratl0l1.in Franee lies in ,the fa~
• Tlies'e figllres repres~ ,mar- ance ia "OW slowing down), . Yu· that, wit" the former. ml,ntory
currenta dried up, morA and m.ore
• ,-,.
'Ilea "rowtb over
tbll ,"oafava and Tiu'ks.
J·d\stllD~" Inunlgration la deve1op. 0
•
~: ..1JllI8 eeDIl\S (2,884,000, • ~.
-A stable number of' Poles,
•
.~'!led by aboat 10 ~..
-A reltesaion In tbe Bumbers .ing: "dIItaat" gee8l'apblca1ly Ill"
• ',\)
t). and at 1 J8DIUIr)'"' 'I"'"
of EEC nationall aitd Spaoiards,· eaklng, bul' I\ao'ill terma of'lang(Continued on page 4)
To su~ up: tbe present mi.gra·
(3,290,000). The growth -W be

~ In ,Fiance-workers and fftll!;illel
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'~n. Peere Roash.an held
" AFS, 70 M, ALLOCATED IsL s,ession. of ,serniq4;lf
er~
sel'Vi~

FRANCE.

SelZ.Ur.e·

0."if' A rab

•

•
.

armed' fugitives

h'd'

:

eouts

,

,'a'

'

I

" ., -'

,o,il·'~I.o.,elds"
J .1

.

iist on foreign :wliey affirmed
here I yCUerda,. "
.
,T.hll incre,ued price of. p;etrol·
~um 'is, a "djaastef" for . ind~,
lalJsed countries, Robert' :ruck'
er, Professor of International RelationS at Jo'hns' :'Hbp'kihs Um'.'
versity, wrote irl ·an ,ai-ticie. prin.
ted. y'est~dN by the'· Washlngton Post,
_.", ~ <\,' • /' ' .

,- ,

..

re tores' ","""no .

'th Kin

,

\

/

h

"

~ ...

/+--

.,,

,\.'

.': ,•. '
, ..
• Lead. ~~tters are, menti~ned ..in
t\le \l'rJtmgs· of ,m!J.ny . anlique'. ~u.
th~rs. B~t only fIVe such letters
,have bee.~ fo~nd in tbe his~Q' of
archeology. Two of t,~em : b~ve
',.
been lost" The three. others. whl~
cb have' surviye~ dot!' back, to ' '
~h~' fourth alia· third cen~~jes:

"
,

'1,.. 'Medfiiiet!s;Jean, A/~

..,

~iTMA~

OPPGIIlf'P.IT-,81dg..
.aide W. . 0UMIa·~
.
,

~

,.... h3258l.,.d·... •
"J'~

,~

'"
~

.

II ..
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HO!'lG~ONK, {an. 6,.(A,FP).Before the "confounded confu' waters off Hangkon " .
.
·•••i ••• r'r..
.
.. No less d~amatlc than the Ital- sian" shook up tiie drug World \," 0"
h
f
,
;
g
.
.
~
n
· r ; · J'. '.. i'~. ",;.",
ian Mafia !!i:tiL the' Frencb Con· froin . top to bottom there bad" ju'nk "'a' reilt~mb' ~~yage, ?,!ot.~er phlne has spar";d from I~OOO 'US.
"tbJi.i'
'
,
, ,
m nne " Y armed Chmedollars-. to. 3;..
600 US ,~
d II·'
.
... necti'oIb'lb',e ,e
~ C:0_ Ch'mese h ave already been some strang
goings
militai"
rsl nB1Ied .
ars peT:
burst '~pon, tM ,world sce.ne of -<In that had shocked tbe under. pi!rPilrt...iu if~r' '. him t9 st,\p pound an~, opIUm, from 31 pS
I,
_
••
,.
t1
', . • '!'I
.....
r.
. '
drug-~af(lcking In 1974 1Ike a world itself
much as the local '"ear,es;;;""
a search, HIs' dollars t0 110 US <I9llars' per. .
1
~
1
.
,
,;
f'" ·t'dw.~e ordere<!:-to be ·tael (J.I,.of to a toe\).
Hollywood. fllin complete with 'press' people and 'PoliCe., ,
't
di')
. airy'
cpnlscae.
.;
......
MAKE~ YOUR OFF' DAY 'A. SPECIAIJ DAY ~'
)~ . er~s!n cate T-IV.. ! mutual
Sometime' ago, .the bloated \1)0.
•
,
' . . _.
I.
',.
'... "
hijacking.. ~~ a serl~s,f mur· dy of a man. w'!S·found rioafulg
!\S·the ,ioargoes " ,were Deillg
~epu!y Co,?ml;SSJone~ of Hong·
der myste~les..
in. a reservoir. His fingers '1ere ·. r~oved frpm· his junk onto tbe' kong Prev~nlive Servl,ces Jam~.
The.'tug,of·war .b~twecn the ~ut off and face, burnt !beyond 'l\fI11ecj junk, he was. astoJiished to" D. M~regor ...summed up: at a
·powerful ethnic Chinese drug recognition allegedly lYitb a blow. f~n'd t~,t' the faces of some ,pf. the . Rotman luncheon' tbat his·, de,.
,
syndkalS .and in.\ernational anti· torch.
. . ' . .•
.
.. ",en In ''miljtia' uniform". looked partment h~d arr!'"ted 9,600 perI
'
•
n~col;ie. forces reaChed .. turning
A loC'al press repo~ ~aid the so familiar· ~s to remind ·~h. so?s' takep 2,~00 legal ,actions,
TlDS FRIDAY J~."10:rH
'.P°lnt m Hongkong "a~t ,Novemho homicide vlctilll was. beJje~I!' t.o· at they. were tbe ve,;y' 'persons senell ~bout 10,?0~ ,Ib~ of· diugs.
. . '0,
.
i 1:1)
....
..~
er Wbe.~ the multi,bllllOn'dollar pc an etbnlc Chi"ese <;:lije'u Cho.w. " with .wbpm h~ ·bad wbr!led': gQ a . worth over 12 nulliqn V~ dllEars
"
.' '.
and .bad 6,~0 s,:,~pects .C9nvlcted
12-2:30 P.M. AT pAM'IR- SUPPER'
CLUB
d;Ug. nogs. sh.owed their, fIrst .. (a. county . iIi KW\lngtung prov'i".· previous journey. .
'. 1
I
smgs
crackll." un.<1e~ pressures ce) man fr~m ";I'hailand wbo;;b:ad' I' He yelled out' of 'surpris~; ,~1~ ,In .~our!).durm~. the thr~e a~!1 a
'
from without and Within.
come to Hong~ong to s~tue
"some!ime. later his .bo~ was' fo- ~alf ,years, from Janupry, .,1971,
AFS. ·250LrPER P-ERSON
~~
I
~.'
'•
.
'pute' betWeen a Thai ari!l!'Pftocal i)nd ih a remote cor~er <if ;i)1e to Septerpber, 19.74 .
On' November 12, a Mr. Big" syndicate bosses IJ ver..;,shipment ' new territories, SQ' ;,nded;&1.~lie
M~anwhile as the"Combined ·in.
.,FREE.'
was. nabbl\~ in Ili~ .plush:,. garden· 1rom 'tbe .goiden triangle: , ;"
story·.
,
..." ,~. ,ternational w!,ters, "highly risky'. CHIDDR~lIi· ~NDF;R.:6·A~C~~~n;J>:
cd resldellce fortified. w!tb closed·..
lfh b d
't' d . .b·
th"
.
t'.';'., traffickers seemed to be switch·
b
",
.cir<;tlit, ·TV's, a· move .of .secret " . 'J" e a y;:~~e:crJt.f.ii~'{';:
.e .. Said Rumbelow:. "TJiere~i·.i1Jr~ j. Ing their tacti~s from rendezv, FOR ,TABLR"RESERVAnON CONTACT TEr.: 31851~
tnnnelS''1U1d !' Dock of bloodho- po lce as u en I I e " was
.
.
'.
. . .;. '1>':" " "
t
..
. I'
,
..'
,J
. ' . . ' , .. ~.? r
,~.il.', , \ ' . ;
""S' ,<
;,.
"
evenutlal}" buriei!'in a \cem'e(~ ,$everal.murders folloV(ing,'~bl~a.· .ous, a se~ to a!r,trave . .
'204 '
c
•
,
r.~.
• .,
": '' •
.• • ,' I, I I
• •'u f~'
.~.
un<!:i'''! ~hi~at, o~ar~' J0'!n Rum· for the "u~~own.dead" . and.t e ; ekihgsas a;resUJt 'of Int~r-~Ddi"
~eports have been. ,coming in, . 54 EXT
,
•
t
•
~
'.
J.
, .1\
•
1>
.
'
I.
~
,
....
~
belo~" G er '~up~~nte"dent .,of case has: since.~emained .an'i050- ca~~ ~iyalrie~. Tl!es~ 1~.( ..~iiJ.\ 8J1 thiCk .a~d fast, about etbnic ~hi.
tile Hongkong Police NarcotIcs I b l '
unprecedented br.eak ,11"';Ug' wH. nese bemg arrested at . foreIgn
u
u e,mystery.. - ... ,
,
' . \iilfqrmers
' . . ~'!:Jor
' ' ' :;,;I ),..
. . , ' b' . h "
e
breakthrough
Bureau ,' .call:"..11
c ua·
. .
.
en. syndicate'
aIrports
n c arges of drug·tra,
. '"
,. '{,
. Then !n early 197.4" '!' fls!!er.., ward \as never · ~.o' "-IIIi\l 'us fficking:
•.
/,
in a decade," "
UI~
~~';"E
~.
Other leaders of the '! ig four" man ·was foum,I'dead WIth stab 'info'rm'at'on 0 tH' ~o g'~::..~'~"
y
/
,~.}
'
'ha'" Ii'
ds
ui t dirt
th' '
I
n
e r awell,.O!!"
.
,
·
~,
.'
ve' elt er gone un· woun ...on a' 9 e .... ,:~a ., In and personnel \vho were ·ailege'd
syn dicates
·
.
.-1. \
derground or abroad
to .evade the far;:'ff. new territories.
'. to have been connected for man .
,
the "h.e at ". The. fo.ur s~ndlcates,
"Working from the t.heo,:' that years at a very hi h level with th~
.
, .',
.'.
,1-1
two saId to be b,g·lIme Importers,
de~d men do. not squeal' the' importantion of
s into Han . .
(Coo«nueq. rrom ""ge ~,
~
~.IlL.~
~
~.L::I
...
,
•
_
.
,It
the third, a re-exporte~ t~ the . police un.earthed s!lm!' strange
kong~ then .foll~weltbe dramat~c. At'bed~e, atay with the. child
d d g.•e·zu
fo.r a while, make a game of goUS and the fourth, a dIstributor, names of the g~ngland and some arrests and
'were f~rowD into !lttcr confusion ~tranger internecine w~rrares.
.
.recor
ru
I res. iog. to bed, teU a sooth~g'$1'Y?
:
while the law enforcers sei~ed a - The story going the I"!unds of
The turn of the I'de in the' and show him or ber affection.
record 25 million US dollars war" the press circle th"n was about' drug war' is a fa r
I f
th
Time will soon erase 'the memo
th of drugs comprising some five a so-called fisherman who put out heyday of Ih ·t
k ~?m . he or~ of what has caused the emo- -4
tons·of (10,399 lbs) of opium, 616 10 sea one lIigbt aooar<l a junk for years hade :~ ~~~~sg .w ~ tional upset, for most children
lbs ~f.morphine and 574 Ibs of to pick uR ~o.me ."cargoes" from to ta\<e b~lk,del~v:ry~; ':~ari:~" soon',forget U,?llleasant things.
herOIn by the end of 1974.
a trewlers In tbe '. internallonal
from trawlers In the intemation. .
(LIon Feal)Jres)
)
al waters and later deposited the ••••.•••• ••••••••••• •••••-.~.
same on deserted islands dr sub- OIasslfled Advertlse~ent8
merged the drugs. in polythene •••• ~ •••.••••••••••••••••••,
"
1
'bags in the sea to be picked' up
~LEQI CARP~
"
.., )
. late 01 convenience.
STORE AT YOUR
(.
r. f" .,'
•
~
,!SERVICE.
'
Th e. c hi ef supermten·dent of OFFBBS ALL KINDS AND
GENEVA, Jan. 6, (APP).- Wo- ejudice.
' .
ON"SA~E
·men" contin!!e to bave a roug"
Discrimination .against women, the .Ho·ngkong Narcotics Bureau QUALITIES OF O~ " NJW
.I
, t·
time in the working world but "vas difficult t.o prove,.the !L0 ~ttrl~uted. the. recent suceess of P'PPBTS, RUGS· cylimoNll, 'Co
their professionljl Jot bas begun . ~ai~, but it cited' as evidence the ., 'Th31 pohc~'s ste~ped'up I enfor•. 'RAYER . ~: ,,~
. , ~~"".
.
'
,,
.
to hnpr.9re tbe Intemational La· fact that, salaries' drop' when .a cement. action whi~h had preven· DESIGNS Ii pAT1'EBNll:, ~ '. j
.'
, ' '. '. , , 4
, ... '
,
bor office (U.O) reported here large nUmber of women enter a' ted drugs from ,leaving Thililand TAIL " WB()LE8ALE.
,.FuQ text, of President Daou~ ~ ~pul)l1c'
"
. yesterl!ay,
'
profession.· .
,
~nd hail virtually .. stopped"' vas'
ADDllESS:
. ' .I)ay, ,speecb.,
\', ,I,. ,:I ,J',
\', •
<
. The U.O credited a "sharp in,
,,'
.
Impllrts of dr~gs mto Hongko~g, ~JO)B,ZG $AllTANI
.
I .. :,.
,
.
. ~ _ I, • ' ' ' ,
'
crease in awarencs,s" tbp,t ,more
WII!11!:.n. represept about· ~n&- I ~hereby' crealingl'an 'acule, 'shor'
NEAR AJl'GBAN~OAN • ,Qorses' and Ho~hb'i\IQ. Afghanistan.
shQuid receive qual treatment and Jhird ,of. tl1'e ~or!d's l)'bor ~up·· . tage...Ilf supplies, lienee the inter' BDUCATlONAJi~OO~810N
·l::.1in un Ch' k·"
h'U'
I
hanJs0
eta?u our on &,~n.
.
opportunities with I thei~ mjde co· ply, or &112 m}lliOniO!1t/of,".a'to~. 'synaicste'hljackjngs of odd, 'coni' .,oPPOSrrE SBAB-I- <HAW"
01 qf l,637millioll w'IrkC,fi.
sigqments!'·.. ' _ , "
g
. ,ns film indWltQ'
".
lIe.,gues 'for' the Imporvemept.
. In gen~al, however; women
The 'up, oalled· lor Il/lpanc!,ed
' S T BOX soil, I .
;.
I
" .,
,
.The shar~e .;l1so Bent' drug K.&BUL-AFGIlANlST....
,.
For younIOl'~fl~OQ~ct.tJle 'CIrc~tIon
encountered .a difficult situation gov«:rnme~l\ . managel}lent, and_
,,..
Department,. Govenunenf
telepho.ues:
pro(essionniilly be'ci.use· of .edul> union.raetlon' to lil'll the :"subtle pr,ces.,llk;yrocketiiJg, ,""'0lD!-ce of, ''I'EL. NO' IltlL
•
32-26 Z3l1U, ZWI ~ II
•~
,
..
ational. or training 4eflcie'ncies; but, brutal" 'dIsa'lrn,inp~~ l1;a· heroin ~ noW"'f~tching"over, "Cl
115 'dollars i~steid of,theo:r80 US
. ~I
~
i ••••••
. ;lnd because of tradition and pro iost',wqmen woayen.; f ,
,
,_• • • "
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,'PHNOM. PENH, Jan'. 7, (AFP).
·-Rell.Khmer ,forces stepped "up,
fheiijrpressure on the ·capital's de,
f~ns~s, yesterday after' eicp~nd(ng
mili~ry action to completely ,en·
circl~ the city durin'g the' past 24
hours.
.
, : .Tbe southern front had rem·
aineef relatively quiet Ulltil Sun,
day, wben incidents of Red, Khmer- harassment were reported.
Yesterday opp<i~ition and .goVern.
'. ment'soldiers engaged in heavy
figh\/hg in the area, military so"rees . said.
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ILO: Women face difficult
situation' professionally
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Tbe -skies over Iqibul will be,
,. c1ou<\)' tOl/igbt' and, 1 tomorrow
, m'omlng, Snowfjllf IS eicpect1!d in
. Kabul' tonig!ll.
"
'Temperaturet, '4
Maxlmuin: 1 degrees .~enti·
grade. .', ;

+

•

Minhnum:, -3 'degrees, centl··
grade, r
'

•••••

.

J

.,

The skIes.,Qve'r e..st, northeast,
. soutb, squthWest and' some parts
of .tbe Central plateau .wm lie
'cloudy tonlgbt and tomorrow
morning. SnowfliIl Ia eXpected in
tbese )!arts. Tbe rest of tbe, ~
. untry
remain doully through·
out night aDd tomorrow, morn·'
ing.
,.
.
'.
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•
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InjOrmqtio~ 'and Culture Min /scer Pr.of.
Polish p~o' inhIbitioli: '.
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12,OOO S.·African gold'
mine .workers
go on strike'
.
JOHANNESBURG, ."lan.'
7,
(AFP).-Nearly 12,000 African
. mineworkers yesterdOy refused
to turn up for work at' the Vaal
Reefs g~ld mine, spme" 150 knis
(IQO mil...) ~uthweit. of here,
following violent clasbes . Sunday
nlgbl.
.
A lcOmpany. spokesman .said
tbat the entire work force' of
915Qj) meu at <me ana two 'shMts
had r¥used to go.
~hlft;, and
alsQ the mine's south shaft, some
·2,300 miners, bad refused to' go
to work.
.
About 1,700 miiiers had, how·
ever, gone on shjfr, the .. spolt...

.oll

I

I

,.

I

,

.

,

"
"

The reception was attended by
Commerce Minister Moh"smmad
.Khan' Ja/alar, :. Chief of General
.Stafr Gen. Abdul Karim' M)lsta·
.Military sources sold that, Red ghni, Chief of Presidential,Of:
KJuners' 'bad shelled government. fice 'M»hanimad Akb'a.r,. l1igh
positions'ln .the'soutbe"'!ern sec· 'rqnking civj)ian and military, ,of- ..
tor, between the Bassac anil the ficials' and sq)nc members, 'or.
dip'lomatic .co'rps 'residing in: Ka·
- Mekong. .
" ..

. . During the night.. Red Khmer
Infiltrators fired 43 rockets at
tbe~a1rport aTea, 10 kms (six mi·
openlno ceremonu of
les)' ,west of Phnom Penh, but
rellQl"Jedly' caused no damage or
~"uQIties at the airport
itself
with the rocketS falling in surr.
o\uiding rice paddles.
~ Gqvernment positions remain.
ed precarious to the north, west
, ..
of the Tonie Sap River," where
man said.
. government 'troops -met stiff reIn Sunday nigbt's in!'idellls, slat'!Dce from the opposition· for•
five people were inJlI1'ed ~nd ces·iIi their attempt to mOve
. buildings at the one, and tWo tOWard Pbno.m basset; 25 \<m '(15
shafts.were daniaged' when L~o. mllesj away. .
. ."
f )
tho miners Uwent onl'ihe~ iainp.
age", he said.
In. that sector, the Red, Kh~er 1
'Xer~ attacking governme.nt
po..'
Police used !earll8$ to· f~!Ore si~lllPs' on the !lank of the""fo!1le. (
..,'
Sap" River in ~n apparent effot!
order, be said.
.The disturbances fo\lowel! .. to ~r~ak tbrouu... ''to' nil; ~Olltb,
VIolent demonstratloll by ,,~
"W~th· the h~avler fighting sout4
~ho, workers at t1Ie sO\lth ~t. ot t!le capital came a· flQw qf
eg~nst.a Lesot~o auih!'"tf~~· reln,ees into·the soutlJern indu•.
,t
eme un.d~r which lb!,¥ hne ;lo .' stri~ suburb pf ,Takbma~ fleeChiSf of General' Staff. Gen. A/AAfl ~arirn MustOQhnl COOlly.
~enf~ per cent of th~ir earn, ing!!\llahes further South along
atjilates .the Iraqi' MllitCITII ·Altaclie in Kabul on the MiUtCITII Dau
IDIIS "ack home, reporta s-"l,
tbe Busae !\iver
of Iraq.

,

I'
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,

Militar.y .Day

A.RJ't

1

refrj,gee,s from 1~'Ut?ing 'bd~e

lleception 'marks

•

•

Cypriot

Red khmer forces st~p up
press~re, 'on Phl10m Penh
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. dollars !,f a year .ago ,,:bi!e. mar,
' .

l
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l'urkey·prot~sts: .

"I '

.:Hon~~ong p.oli~e' .trap mUltj7qi.!~i,qn f!o.llars' drug', ririgs-,

t

troop s.
,still h0ld Phu6c Bl' nh

COilrle,~y c~lll

old .lead' 'plate

Tripoli ,"

d

gOY' t',

AmmaD for talks

Le·.oiogrli,d",·
~:'M~ D'SeU' "
~
. ,

carpet eXported,
DIne

.of Ira. iD

j

,

records are kept 'of the number of months were wanted on charges - ~~I !':el~n . t ~t ra~ sabOl!g~ lIf·.
for~i¢n ~ork~rs intro!luced: by o. ranging from armed burl/loris to 'r~paif: :nd, ~pe~nes .qOii!d . be
re~lste~mg \Vlth t~he ~atio~al 1m. l11urder.
..
three ~ontY '. \ e . ~erICan,s.. m,
mIgration Ollice.. nothmg IS kno, ' Tbe combined ariny and police
'Tb A ~.I. 'I. ,. . "'.
wn of ·foreigners leaving .France. force which" staged th",' raid mao a Jie~' Oir~ ~b~.g, \retal~'te '\'Ith
Only through tbe censuse~ can de about 20 arrests.'
n'ot'lo\;£ h: ~g~, ut tlii~ ,woul~'
these facts be known, and. even
Official sources .said six people would
t ~ dlcted, oecause, It,.
tben the ~i.gures tend to fall sh, ,,'ere' slightly
lVound~d during much 'm ur thuroP~~U ~o"'dntrle~.
. art of the .reality.
.
the: shooting.
.
Ie:..
or~ an t el m!e Sta-.

:

.

,'S" Vl'etnam'ese"

J"~ (i/Ci,e.s.'
1

52,712· Algerians, 2,616 Tunis~
./ ~,;"u . y..ear~
ians,. and 16,596 .Moroccans represent together more than 41 per
".,
,
.
cent of the foreigners:: .
". Of the 3,tOO,OOO foreign na,
I, ~
"
't
tionals, about 1,600;000 arc work. .
. . . • Ther~ore. ex~a,.ordinary'm~ans
MOSCOW, Jan. '6" ('r~).-Staff
ing,. The, iatter' represent about 8
'~:b1sol~n.1I the ensis WCle'.;[uf!lf!' 'members of the Lenlnil"ad ber·
per cent of' France's working po.
I
10
.~'u ~ Said:
,<:"., mltage museum bave . unfolded
.
. . -.
. taryt d 'P\erventiou Wj' the ,and restored an. ancient _Greek
pulation, This 'sbows lbe Import.·
area ex en ing along th' GUlf'"
.
"
ance of the immigrants In. the
BEIRUT Jan 6' (Reuter)' -A 0'1 t' Q t
' l"d b • e,".
lead,scroll 2,500 years old; tbe
. '.
...
'
".
.'
I
0
aar'Cou
reak.n-tthe
'
"ocl" . "
· Ii
F renc
economy,
..
clvlhan and a secunty man were 'carter f 'tb e 0
'. :'!:" _ . new8pap'er
s aliSti~ .beskaya
. ..'
shot dead yesterday when ahout . l'etrole!l· Ex
ti~~aruscalign ... 'of In<lpstriya:' reports.·.It ,was di~·
Information
On the d'IS trj'b UIi' on
ng'
ountrles
. I an d"'th
.
;l()0 soldiers and police storined.' .(OPEC) Ulll.
b
.por
...
. ' . covered on .0. .'Uttl e IS
In.
e,
,of foyeign m)l'!,power il! France . districts in Tripoli 'north'Leba. rId'
J(Yt Pltttipg ~Il, 9n ~b~' wo" mouth of the Dl}lper river, ,Ex.
bY sect or o,.~
f ct'~v~".,7,.
...., t ype or d c- non . which had beeD
' taken
,'over
. fts real
mare t" a P a f prIce
••
thtthl'
b' ld '
T " nearer to .,p~r\.O.!say·
a
SIS. t e o est.
gree of 5kill ,or~n~ ti onal't
.
,
.
'
.
cos,
ro.
uCker
wrote
1
g
t
d
b
t
J y,.IS va·
by armed fugitives.
. . ,. .
H
'd( th'
'. ,'~
. ~n es ~ an ,es. pr~erveu~ 1ea.d ~
:' gue and fragment~ry. It should be
'fhi' fugitives 'who had tak'en uld e ~t"'-.:- k e ~oyu'!,~ ~,?Ion ,wo- plate ,with ancient· ....GreeI6 cba·
S h ~ Aa , e!.\,ll~n«:', such racters oD:it. ,',:' :' , ' . . ,..
kept In mind that, 'wbile monthly' •shelter' in the' town for several'
. tI ,no

L. eban.on. police raid

-...

(

FOlt KHAIRKFIANA
WATER PROJE<2T' "

US

380,000 sq,m,

KABUL, Jan. 7, (Bakbtar)..- ·
prominent
towards not only brought honour to Af.
The first session o[ the Interna· enauring tbe' equality, . !lrolher- g~ans and 'Afghanistan; but insPlred. the enlire Eastern world,
,Iion?l Seminar on 400lh ~ de,ath boWd and n~t1on~l. unity.
anmversary of Peere Roashan
,~ccordlng to, another
report
Bayazeed Roashan and. ay d
•
•
at
'th~~
participan,ts
of
the
seminar
Afghani
Iiave common, aspect J
was,
held.
yesterday
morning
ID
~oDths
,"
tl
the' Auditorium of Kabul Unlv· we,\lt to the.~ausoleum of SayyM their lives. Pee", Roashan brou '
"
erslty.
~.,",,?Iuddin Mgh~nl and. prayed ,. ght ab~ut a ·movement In 16t "During the first riine months 'of
•
l •
•
,
.
. At the begll/,nillg ':<if the 'ses., t?- ..hIS s!'u! and laId a ",reat~. At' cehtury against Superstitions, i _ the current ~ghan ,year over
, /
sion, chaired by Pr.of. Alldul Hal tm,~ ,oceaslOn' Prof.. Habibl spo-; per/alls,m and alien domination 360,000 square metres. of car~BUL, Jan. 7, (B.akhtar).'tar in revealing this a~ded that' Habib!, !\irs. '¥aso?m~, ~smatl
kfl.on the pers~na1Jty of Sajlyed and thIS movemenl was followed pets .haye been exported through
The state has allocated seventy the, 'next year drinking' water spoke on po\lt~c~ and SOCial fea, Jafhaluddin Afghani and adde,d and further spread In 19th centu_ cllstoms in Kabul, Herat and Ma.
mllli9n afghanis for potable \yo, will. b,e .provided 'for. ~ty ~bou, ' tures,of Roasham movement and tha,t Sayyed Jamaluddin Afgbani ry by Sayyed Jamaluddin Afghani. zari Sharif.
.
"
ter project of Khairkhana Moina, . sands inhabitants of tbe Khair.. explamed ·the nationall~t. strllg-·
'_ A SOUrce of the Carpct Exnor.
The Presldent'.of the· Water khana Maino: In the second phase gle of .1~ayazeed Roashan.
'I"rs . Guild said that ihe~e has'
She also expounded on activi· .
',. ,
. . :' .
"
,
Supply Department of tbe Public of the potable waier 'proiect for
been inc're~se' of over 27,000 sq.
,
Works Ministry Eng.' Abdul Sa, K~airkhana, the· completion of: ti~ of Afg'htin women h~ the .light .
uare metres this year compared
which Is envlaaged in 1961, drin· of th~ struggles of Roasham mo·
to the corresponding' period the'
king water will be provided for Yement.
previous ,year.
Sh8~
over hundred, thousand people,
. Afterwards th~ articlCli. m:d ~o. ',"il,uG<:iN, Ja~. 7, (APP).-Phuoc pital, wbich used to be called
Despite the economic crisi's in
. Eng Ab4ul Satar added.
etry written by Prof, Wall Moh. BIJih, the capital of Pbuoc Long Sonl Be, was renamed some JO lhe world, the Afghan carpei;
Tbe drinkipg water f!lr Kbair· amJ)1~d Sayal Kakal, tbe f_ous pt/ll'ince, was still balding . out years ago.
hav~ good markets due to their
khana Maino wl11 be provided fro . wnter of Quetta, was read which ye4erday after. heavy attacks
This 'shnilarity of names had improved design~ and colours, :in
om the deep wells.
dealt with tbe different asPects 'an.~ artillery bombardment hy
led some observers to believe tho the world,' said the source,
. WI '.:
.
DSSall~
According to another 'report of ~at.ionalist· struggles of Baya. N~~th Vi~tnamese and. Viet Cong . at the provincial capital had been
AMMAN, Jan. 7. (DPA).-Shah the fi~t phase of. drinkihg wa· zeed Roashan,
'
fo!tes over the weekend, lbe' lost .~o the Viet Copg.
..
Mohammad Reza P8hlevl of '}t. ter project of Mazarl Sharif bas
- In th~ article it was, sllggested S~itth Vietnamese high comm.
an yesterdiJ,y had a meeting wilh been completed on which t1):irty that the Pashtu Academy and an~reported here.
This morning President Ngu.
Jordanian King Hussein at tbe one million :Afgbanis have been Historic;af sOci~ty of the Repub-.
authoritative military sour- yen Van Thieu held a J11eeling al
KABUL, J~n. 7, (Bakhlar).BasJ)1an Plilace, shortly after the ·spent. The second stage· of the lic of Afghanistan lind ·Pashtu ce aip reinforcements bad been the Doc. Lap palace in Saigon with
visitors froin Teheran bad arriv. projeel is scheduled to begin next Academy of Peshawar ana otber se. in tt!' the garrison, numbe- Prime Minister and Defence Mi- The Ira~ian Ambassador 10 Ka.
ed here on a two-day visit.
year. ~ame twenty th'ous'and peo- scientific Institutes sbould cauy riii\! 2,000 to 2,500 men, . last nlsler. Tran Tbren Khlem and' Mi· bul Mohammad Hussein Daoudi
patd a courtesy call on Public
At the Basman Palace meeting pIe 'of Mazari Sharif city wjll be· further researches In: this regard. week.
.
litary Chiefs to discuss the mili- Works Minister Ghausuddin Fa.
tbe two heads of state excbanged nefit from tbe fJrst pbase of the.
At ·yesterday;s session' Mobam·
The high command said yes- tary situation.
.
cq at 9 ...m. yesterday.
.,
D_
on
many'.
problems
.
Of
mu.
project.
With
the
completion
of
ipad
Ismail'Mubaligh
also
spolle
terday,
th~'t· judg.ing by' the gov. •
views
.
_L:
f orces' moderate losses
tilal Interest, espeCially. the sit. the second phas~ of the proJ'eel In de t'a'lI on th ought ""d 'phil'oso- er_ent
uatlon in the Middle' East' and drinking, water jYiII be. supplied phy of Bayazeed
Roashan and . the garrison at Phuoc Birih,. 120
...of. h
'
,Terusalem, and tbe dispute' bet. for seventy thousands inbab.itants ,. emphasised tbat Peere Roasban k ms. (75 ml'1es ) nc.,.t
a f SaIgon,
..of Mazarl Sbarif.
.
was .an, active SUph','St who rend· Wou Id can t'mu·e t a ha ld b'ut I'f t b e
ween Iran and, Iraq.
'. IS
., medi a Ing·
i""
\ .
Viet~ Cillig forces were not InKing
, ' H ussem
m
. "
o 0·'
tbe Iraqi·Iranian dispute at' tbe
'.
creased.··.
.
.
•
"It is estimated that between·
.:requesf or'thl' last Arab summit.'
'conference in: Rabat,
. ,
.
\
2,OQO .~nd 3,000 Viet Cong troops
,
.
.
al'e, b'esieglng the town back'ed
. .::::·Y~ste'rday's tet~a.tete meeting
'11 up' ,by tanks,' four of which were
was a prelude to tbe' official talks
ANKARA, Jan, 7, (AFP).-Tur. and con~equeritly a problem link:"du\! ~o: beg!n betWeen tbe MO'
, , '
deStroyed' yesterday. by . governkisb Foreign Minister .Mellh Es· . ed to a political settlement "of the
, s!lles this ."Iormng. .'
KABUL, Jan. 7, (Bakbtar).- '. ral cOoperations will prove ef. moPt, aircraft. .
.
.
.
',Tile Sbab
accomparlied by A Phlhoto. c,xhibition depicting the feciive In ,fulfilling. such .a wi.sh. cunl~ig~ rif~eqbuency radio comm-' I enbel, yesterday summoned Bri.~ Cypriot question. " .
. The Turkish side has demandEmpress' Farah and, Foreign Mi.
ac evements made in
Poland
The,Pollsb Ambassador to' Ka,·
cabo s etween tbe provine- !isb Ambas~""do~lr Horace Phi,
nister . Abbas' J<halaatbari.
... durl!,g the past thirty years'.was bul Tadeuaz ~artyiiowicz iit his i~ c~}'it~i'sl defenders and army lips to thc Foreign Ministry 'to cd ihe application of tbe Geneva
.opened at the Pashtany Tejaraty speech described the o,Pening 'of headquarters were cut yesterday protest' over Britain's refusal to convention providing for refug,
'nhll!o ,oxhibition as ':useful lit aft~r a bomb blast, and the com. allow 6,000 Turklsb,Cypriot ref· ees to leave camps and return La
NEW DELill, Jah.~, .(DPA).~ Hall .yesterday ,aft.ernoon.'
Information ·and' Cultur,e'-;-M1' \.;~xP'll1SioIC;;;'II~",qultiJrlll relallons - mii\i'd'post was able to c()l11mun!. ugees tlj leave the British base. land where. they can establish tb,
,Bahrain ForeilPJ. Minister Sheikh
.
catl!', ~ith. outside only. tbrough ,a at Akrotiri in Cyprus by sca for :...emselves. ,.
Mobamm'ad. Ben Mubarak 01 nlster Prof. Dr. Nevin while inau· between ~ ,~;}~q countries, . ' .
·the
Turkish
held
part.of..
Cyprus.
Areas
of
r.elations
between
the
&.urating
tbe
exbibition
recalled
At
the
mVIIj\tion
of
the
Infor.
rel~
radIO.
aboard
'0
plane
flying
Kbalifa arrived here yesterday
the amicable relatio.ns· between . m~tion .atld, Cul~re Minister' and higli over 'Phuoe Binh.
two countries which may' be affor 1 a five4ay. vlali.
.
<,
' ..
He told the Ambassadors that fe.~ted are essentially economic.
The minister had a' first roUnd the two countries and added tho . PIi~sb. Ambassador.i.t'the opening ~,., 11Ie t!lwn was hit by 2,000 ·sh.
of ~alk&i. with his Indian ~ount~r. at the Republican, state: cir' .' Af. 'cerem'ony of the photo' exhibiti- ells Sund~y and at dawn yes-, ~his problem can be expect'ed to .Britain rapks fourth among Tur·
part YjlShwantrao .Cbavan, fol· gh'anlstan wisbes to establish am· on '\l'as ,attendell bl!', . Cbief: .pf terday' a,s Viet Cong. forces sp. affect Brltish·Turkish relations key's trading partners.
lowing whic.h be told." newsmen ~cable relations wit.h \I,ll countr- Ge,!eral Staff Gen, ~bdul Karim earbeaded by tanks' 'attempted to in ~t~er areas.
A diplomalic SOurce said 'the
tbat his country supports· ,New les in the world, Undoubtedly,. !\iustagbnl, Kabul Mayor, some' break through 'defences on .tbe.
Delill's stanll tbat the Indian Oe- 'Prof: Dr. Nevin went on to, say, ' bigh ranking officials anp some. s0u..th·soutbwest side of the. town: 'Ambassbdor .promised to trans'
.
,
e~n should be a "zone
peace", the balding of such exbibitions .mem.ber~ ~f dlpl~lI!atic corps" T.lie deputy. comma~der .of the mit thl\ proteSt to Foreign Sec.
and, e~,,;arisi.on o('further
(COntinued. on p~e 4) ,
.• are~ ':Vas kIlled durmg the lasL retary· James Callagban who is I~aqi,
~~"!bardmellt..
.
. ~urrently touring Africa,
A s,!b·sect~r of the sam~ name
Tbe ~bassailor told the Fa.,
KABUL, Jan: 7: (B~khlar).
as !he' t.own, Phuoc Binh, has reign Minister that it was a ques. On the occasion of the' Military
, b,e~'J, under Vret Corig' c~nt~ol
tion of a population transfer fr- Day of Iraq a reception' was held'
sl.nc.e Dec. 31. 'fhe provincial ' co' am southern to northern 'Cyprus by Military Attache of Iraqi EmI
bassy in Kabul at the' Inter-con·
tin.ental Hotel a.t 7 p.m. last ni,
.
. ght. '. .

~

-

.(Contl~~ed ,from P.• 3)
'uage, culture; ·w·ay ~f life, etc.
Tills is the case with tbe Yugo·
slav,.,Turkish andl abovj> au, !'faghrib iniriligrations, tbtl' last being particularly large ·in.number.
To take three exaniples:
-In the Paris Region, tbere .are
estimated to be 290,133 Algerian's, 46,487 'runiSlliiJll', and .70iI3~·
..••
.' Moro,ceans, in all 408,752 Magb·
rib nationals, whicli is nearlt 33
•
.per cent of fot~igners;
-In Bouches'llu:Rbone, 59000
Algerians; 8,167 Tunisians, and
WASHINGTON, '. Jan. 6;' (AfP),
7,264 Moroccans .r!!p~esent toge, -American. military seizure of
ther 45 per cent of the foreign· main Middle East oil fields would
ers;·'
.
be politically justifiable and tech·
. -And in the' Nord department, . nically feasible, academi~ specia··
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"

eum ~Il Countries
(OPEC) lDcreaaed their cc1ntrib...
tioni by 75 per cent tn l10.3 ~.
11011. While pledlle by Nigeria and
the United Arab EmIrates reprosented a 100 per cent increase ov·
er t1teir 1974'contributions, Jran
pl~ed $4 million (300 per centincrease), V~nezeaJa $1.5 million
·(63 per cent), Iraq, S 500,000 (45
per ci!J!t) and Libya, $500,000 (43
P CBlLt).
Ainlnlg ,tho deve10pidll eountries ··(excl'luding OPEC' members),
substantially increased contrlbutions Were pledged by, A1hania,
Bahrain, ·BlIi'allodas, Costa Rica,
Cuba; Ghana, Honduras, Hungary,
£ehanon, Par< stan, Panama, .Rom.
ania, Senegal, SY,rla, JIlJiaillllia, Tn·
nisia; Upper Volta; 1,J'ruguaf, Yemen, Yngoslavia and Zaire.

ts 1!'11 CjlntribUtion of $99
'JIIilllon. U approved, this will constitMe 25 per cent of tJIoroP's
total 1975 anticipated contributions. The Uruted States is UNDP's largest smgle donor.
The 'Soviet Union and other £estern European countries pledg.
ed $8 mUion as against thelt-'lD74 conll:lbutions of $1.6 mllIfon.
Earlier, in bis opelLing litat~.
ent, Mr Peterson aaid that this
year's I!\edlling conferance wal!
being held ~n a climate lIIaticedly
changed from a year ago. ''TIiere
can be no question today about
the urgency of the tasks challen·
!tmg us".'
,
The time horizon for acltieving
VItal results in development, be
reminded tbe l!~Ucipants, is da·
ngerous!y contracting' not expan<
dmg Real ll)creases In r,e~ources
are essential to gain some ·ground In the global developmerlt ]lr·
ocess and to maintain hope 1md
trust ill the responsivenss
"tile
mternational community to' hum·
aIL needs, be empbasized.
The AdmilJistrator said tha~ ~e
record growth in contributions last year represented unpreSSive strides by- many governmenU to Increase the flow of development
resouroes Pledges sustain a urn·
versa) systems designed to serve
an interdependent ",orld, he ad·
ded.
Tbe UN development. system,
Peterson observed, derives its
fwidamental strength from fina·
nCJal and programme particlpation which cuts across regions,
income strata, and politIcal and
economic systems (New Standard)

ticl:Pati!d contributiOD flgutea tor
1975 at the end of. a dQ-looa pl· the United NaUona or ita apeciaUedginll' collfereace held at the zed allencies were inviteol Jo atteUnited NationS headquart~ 1n nd the annual pledili\lramferen.
New York OIL 5 November.
ceo MI'; Adolfo R. Taylhardat, of
Some 109 countries, Mr. Peter· Venezuela, wu elected, unanlm.
non laid, had,pl~ed a tDtal of ously tn ..,esl!te Mel' it.
SilK.a \lnOOolI.' 'fWeD~llhi COil"
~trles incIudinll some majnr donThlrty-slr nations, aCCO'l'di!ll to
ora ~ the Ul)jted States, JlIpan, the 4dminJatratnr'lI statement,
Fra~ lIJIiI :S\YIlJerlu~ wliitli 'COs had inaeoed' their pledges fill'
\
uld not announce their contribu- 1975 by 15 per cent or more over
PubUshed every day except. FrI
Ullns. at the pledgiQg conference their 1974 contributions, as iurlled
~use of 'thelr budlletary,·proo. by the United Nationa General
edures, were e><pejlted, to contr,b- Assembly and the UNDP Govenl·'
$136. million at a latter ftage, ing Council.
nlOD
, ' FOB THOUGHT. ute,
EDITOR
added.
.'
_' Four developibll nations, inc!.
NOm M. RAHIM1
,
,
UNDl!r UN ~stem's Central, ago uding Iran, Spaib, Ven"ezue1ll, -Yu"
Tel. 26847
Life is not Tong, and too much ency for, cllOrdinapng· and finan- 1I0slaVia indicated at the Conferi.BdIiorlai Office
of it mus.t ''1gt pasS In idle dell· clng multilateral'ldevelopment as- nee that they had either Del:onle
M :ztlll4'
be~ation how sh!lll be spent.
sistance, is fun,ded 1; voJuntal1Y net dOllors to the B~lliamme tdO:
Ad""rtJsinll ~pt. 26859
contrIbutions. It currently suPPll- nating more than the limount of
GIrcul'l1ioi1 DePt. 23834
Samuel Joh'\,~on
rts some 7,000 prolects in about aId they recC)ve {rom trnPP) or·
COntribUtions pled~ed by the
2885l Bn 59
140 countrles.:trno~ inJlubo in th- intended to do so in the neai' fu. developitj, nationS are additional
$1,806 'million; with tile recipient ture.
I
to the sub~ta.Dtial inputs they mao
ese, pr9Jects totaJ8 approximatelySubstantial increases in their ke to UNDP activities in ille'f\lrm
countries contriblitin'g another contributions were announced by of personnel, fai:llitIes a1fd . local
$2 200 million,'
a !,umber of dOllor countries incl- project costs. Such, counterpart'
(,0
,
~
.uding: Austria, $2,8 ~Oll (15 contributions are estim\lted to avo Through eXpUU, 8ID'VB1'8, re.!e- per cent increase; Australia, $3.8 erage abdlrt 55 per cent 'of all
arch
and
traininll· histitittes million (19.8 per cent); Belgium, UNDP project costs.
HEYWAD
and
pilot a1:Id . 'dtmonmation $7 million.l17,8 per cent); Cana.'
Group tntals among major donThe exPorts of fresh fruits has activities, UNDP hellJa the develo- da, 5245 million (10.8 per cent); ors pledgin~ at the conference In'
drawn the comment of the daily ping countries in such vital:;sect. Denmarl(, -$37.9 mnllon (15 per elnded the "European Econonuc
prs- as agricuJtUl-e, fisheries, for· cent); Finland, ~.2 mmion (14.7 Community (I~s Denmark), 5105
Heywad of yesterday
cel1tre~
estry,
mdustry, edncation, health, per cent); the Federal Repuhlic million (9 pet. cent increase over
Some regions of the country
sucb as Kandabar, Parwan, He- transport and commnnfcations of Germany, $2i7.1 nilIlion (11.3 1974 contribdtions) and Nordic
The Miriistry of Public Health rat and Nangarhar pr!'vinces gr- and natural resllurces, often ope- per cent); the Netherlands, 531 conntries, $101 lnillion (17 per
plan~s to mcrease the number,
'
ow varIOus frwts 10 conSiderable ning up new venues of investme· million (9.6 per cent); New Zea. cent).
nts 10 social economic develop- land, 523 Inillion (75 p~erJ cent);
and expand the scope of ope· quantity 'Whldi are famous
The United States, according
In
Norway, $17.2 million (34 per to the U.s. delegate, is seeking
rations of haslc health centres both local and mternational mao l I \ e n t . , '
In
1973
alone,
for
example;cent),
Sweden, 540.9 million (12- Congressional approyal for a $100
and subcentres.
rkets. Through exports of fresh
At present 'tbere m:e some two fruits the country fetches consi- UNDP-supported acti\dties are 5 pe~ cent); and· the Urnted Kin. million contribution to UNDP in
hundred such centres in ope- derable amount of hard currency,. reportel! to bave generated new dom, 524.1 million (108 per cent). 1975, .an increase of 11 per cent
ration in the mltion. The MI' adds the paper
nlstry proposes to increase this
Smce the establishment of the
number to around seven hund· Republican regIme greater effo,
red-187 bilSlC bealth centres, rts arc belOg made for develop·
and over 500 subcentre
LONDON.
•
doubly from the effects of hIgher st time, tb~ major Western trad- osphates; for VIrtually all of its
109 agriculture In thiS connect~
T.HE Third''World -whi.lh was oil pr,·--.·
iast
b
The basic health centre IS located Ion the paper notes the establisc= first, because of the ,·n· 10 g coun tr les b aVe b
egun at
co alt; 86 per cent of Its tin ore;
usually In more central, and hment of the agncultural coop- born, at least 1IS a nascent force, creased Size of theIr import' bills to think mOfe seriously about tbe 100 per cent of Its mangancss: 95
relatively densely populated eratives through ;"hlch the far· at the seminal Bandung confere- for fuel and fertilisers; secondly, effects of their ,international rel- per cent'Qf Its tungsten, and .100
areas such as dlstrJct centres, mers and orchard owners are be- nce 10 1955-sbowed m 197.4 that because tbe mdustrial natIOns Sl· abons on _the developmg nabons per cent of ItS cocoa
- ,
fuel
Through •lrINCTAD
(UN Conf •
and major VIllages Tbe sub
, hlNher
....
T•
"So': ' h e urge<!, "we had better
109 encouraged and helped
to It was capable deCIsively chang. mplLPassed on tlieJr
mg the balance, of econonuc pow- costs by addmg these to the exp- renCe on Trade and Developmen. start thmklOg" The problem goes
centres operate In more re- Increase thetr' production
motc areas
The government of the Repu- er, ,though not of milita~y power. ort pnces of tbeir industrial ex-· t), and 10 otber mternabonal ms- much' WIder than 'what to do over
The' Arabs' oil weapon, tossed 'ports
titutions deVIsed to achieve mo· 011; it iffects the much wiaer fu~
Every baSIC healtb 'centre WIll hh blic bas also taken appropnate
Althougb they made token co· re rational and realistic interna- 'goods becomlOg' more expensive.
ve attacbed to It at least four measures to encourage the esta- . mto tbe mternatlonal arena as a
d
'
subcentres To ensure a coor· bllshment of factones for cons- tacbcal weapon 10 support of a ntrlbutl'on towards the needs of t
or er, the, deveI- 'Lure prospect of a whole
range of
lona I
economIc
hmlted pohtlcal aun .\JVer . Israel tbe non-oil producers, tjJe oil·rich opmg natlOns bad trIed over the Nor, he added, does tbe' solution
dinated, and efflClcnt operatIOn erving the frUIts, says the paper
of the whole network, the cen· The fruit processlDt( factory wh- JO October, 1973, turned out to be Third World countries sbowed tho last 'decade to redress tbe balance lie 10 thlOkmg about "undue rettres are supervIsed and adnu- Ich for certam ~ reasons was idle the' trlger. of what muSt now be emselves to be no more generous between themelves and the major ributlO"" agamst .who pro'duce
mstered from four regIOnal for years, has been reactivated, regarded as an Jrreverslble 'mov- or imaginative than the major in· mdustrJal powers with demands a~d dehver what Europe must deement. •
dustrial powers have been m the for blgber and more stable prices pend on to mamtam itself.,
offlces
adds the papper
The
,entir,e
interna,.t;ional
,econo·
past.
for tbelr own commodIty exports
"The world econorIuc· order" he
In the meantime as of next year
The paper also notes tbat soIt ~ pOSSible, therefore, lthat These demands, however, were af- suggestst "was bUilt by the ~dus-each centre Will have Its allo- me friendly countnes have .off· mic order '"probaly underwent its
r esls:
t d-and b ecause 0f th- trIa
. lise d owners for themselVes. It
.
cations doubled in order
to ered to import tbe Afghan fresh first fundamental change thIS ce- 1974 also saw the emergence of a ways
ntury
as
a
result
of
the
i!!iIp.edia.
Fourth
World
arising
from
a
new
elf
gr,:ater
strength,
tbe
mdu~tr
•..
was
indifferent to the others. Ev.
be 'able to cover the areas '10 and.. dry fruits and some ·agree. which 1t is situated morc com- ments have already been conclu- te Impact of tbe oil producers, ju- division of resources and strength lal nabons (Both in the west and eryone thougbt it normal that pa~
prehenSively.
ded to this effect As IS learned lOt deCIsion to 'raise ·Prlces to a wIthin tbe ThJrd World itself. Th· tbe East) .have been able to ens- YJDent for a manufactured produ.
The deCISion to give a prIOrity to now the Afghan frwts are sold level consistent with a "true Prl.· IS development should come as no ,ure conditions guaranteemg thelf ct, for a pIece of equipment, shohealth cent:J!es With the reallsa- at reasonable prices at the mtern- ce'" value of then- vital commod- surprise since the' Thirct World co- own more rapId growth at the uld Correspond to tbe delivery of
'
ncept is based Oh a stflUght frow· 'e;<pense of tbat of the needIer na- tonnage ot raw material" 'which
tlOn'.that treatment IS more ef- atIonal markets. asserts the .pap- ity. .
The m.aJ'or Western trading' pa· ard conflict of interests betw'..·n t lO~s
I
grew from year to year.
..
fective and cheaper when of- er. In this connectron the paper
rtners could find no effective ec~ the "have" and Ithave Dot" naNow. ID 1974, mfluential VOI~
"ln~ .other words, We (in Euro.
fered WIthout delay.
notes that 10 the last nme monEstablishment of tbe baSIC health this some twenty tons of fresh, onomic or military mo;'thod to' pr~ tions; tbere were always differen- ces In the West began to quest- pc) hade to work. less and less to
centres 10 the past few years frUIts have been supplied to the event the much weal!.er oil·ptod· ces 10 degree of "have-notucss" IOn the ol~ assum~tlOns _Tl)!Q of acquire a certain quantity of J11/nucmg nations of the Middle East among the TIiird World nations, t!'e more Imagmabve codiribu· eraIs, wood or groundnuts, but
bave saved bundreds of tbous- foreign.. markets
from taking collective measures and this has now been strength· t,ons came from distingulihed found It legItimate without thin.
ands of patients from maKmg
(The old imperial device of '''div- ened by recent developments.
French loternational Civil SerVa· king about it very' clearly that
long, and expensive, and more
ANIS
Ide and rule" faJled
to work aga'!'Jut countries such,as lodia, who nts.
•
'th e suppliers of our raw materi~
'
I
often than not a futile exer·
lOSt
OPEC-another
significant.
Ich
were
much
further
advanced
Claude'
Cheysson',,
the
Imember
sbould
work
more
and
more
to
cise since Jt would be too late
The remarks of U.S. Secretary new feature m the collective ba~- tban most developing .nations, lIa· of. the European CommISSion in',Iiuy the same tractor or the same
m search of treatment In the of State Dr Henry K,ssmgec macapItal city or provlnc,al cen- de In an interview with the Bus- gammg power of the Third W", ve now seen their progress seve- ~harge of relations with develop, -power station We are alsQ beg,n'
rId I,
, r e l y 'checked 'by!tbe impact of the 109 natIons, warned of the folly 'llrti to understand that these prtres
mess Week in wbich be dId not
OPEC nations: of course, repro hlNher,
fuel 1"'&_
- " - 'on their A~'n_
of regarding th e ~IIcriSIS
'
im' d ueers 0 f raw matertals, often wi~
&U
~~'";
8S S. Furthermore It IS not everyone rule out the pOSSIbility of use of
esent
only·
one
segment
of
the
dmg
industries,
,
.
ply
limIted
to'i'
smgle
comm,odity.
!bout iJI-intentlollll of which we
that can afford such trops A force against the oil produCJng
Tblfd
Wqrlll
-tbose
2,500,
mlJli.
One
,fo..e.ee."1e
'co'l!!'lQuence
IS
Europe,
he
sal~,
was
.dependent
remllin Ignorant, also want to
maJonty of the 85 per cent of count"es' of, the 'M'ddle East' has
on people' livmg 10 over 100 ASI- a heilllltened state of :'tension WI· on V'e. developmg, nations ,to a dev<:lop and not simply. survive" •
the populatIOn whIch live 10 drawn tbe comment of the daill' an, African 'and Latm Amencan tbin .the ~ :Worfa itself" with fa~ gceater extent tban most pen_
"
rural areas fmd It beyohd their
AlliS of ,Ycsterday.
countrIes Tbelf action over OIl, ' the Arab -oll'prod'lcers coming un· pie realised It relies on Imports
. The other major breakthriingb
me.ans to seek medical treatm'fhe remarks of Dr K,ssmger in fact hjt' even harder at non- der coJ!8iderable 'P~' ':from; fur 95 JlCf' cent of its energl' need, 'n Western ,thinking was exem»ent' outside theJr chstTlct, or at along ·wlth tbe reported mlhtary
otl·producers 10 th~1f camp, wb'ch .,sp~,
counllies. for 75 pel1,'ceot 'of, ,its raw mater. Hfied 10 a statement ljY'l
<Fau·.
best outside their proVlIlce
cxccrCtses by U S armed forces includes most of the poorest na- \ A major consequence of these ials 'for st~l.makllig; 65 per cent ul-Marc Henry, tbe Presjd'1nt of
The baSIC health centres. 10 the 10 Arizona which are bemg lca'3)
meantime offer more than me- rned out as a preparation for la.. ti-:·o_n--:s,m'-.th...:,_e_W-,-?r_l:-d_.'...:T..:b_e_y.;.:,.s_u.,.f_fer_ed_'~de_v_e.,.l_op:..m~eJi_ts_iS_th_a_t.:.,_f~~-;;r-;;.~=-e-:f~ir,...':-,..,o..:fT::ba~UX;::::i.:.te:::;:o:.9I,9:.;pe:.::;:t.:.ce:.::;~::.t':'O::f....::its~P::Ii:"--:--2:._'~(CQ;;n~tin~~+.t!:0~n~P8f~""
dical treatment
EnVironmen- ndmg on the petroleum wells of
,
tal hygiene. unmuOIsallon of 011 producmg countries have ca:~
the population against disea- used a grcat Concern 10 the wo,
ses such as cholera, tubercu- rld, says the paper. ThiS world
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6, (Reut·
losis, smcillpox. proVIsion of WIde anxiety lead the journalists er).-After months of inconclusifamily guidance, mother and to ask Kissinger for ful'thei cia•. ve discuSSIons, Middle East pea'
chdd care are a few other rif,cat,on on the isSUe. In r.eply
ce moves have reached a decisiser,viees provided by basic he· Kissinger said that 'Armed. int-' ve stage 'WJth American""',secrealth centres' besides elirucal ervention can only be. consider:
tary of State Henry Kissinger
treatment, and examinatIOn
cd when the OIl producing COun. pOISed to play a Key role.
The impact of the baSIC health tires attempt to strangle the in.
Altbougb no officials or dipcentr", on general standards dustrial,sed and· European- COIID'
lomats involved 10 the negotia·
.
.
of he8lfh. in the nation' is un- tnes'
doubtedly greater than the few
Tbese remarks. were "received tions are willmg to be' quoted
major ,bospitals that can be with surprise and criticlam
'in directly, almost all are guarded·
built or maintained with the the western CirCles includinll 'j'he Iy qptimistic about the outcome
moneY'wbiCh will be needed to Federal Repuhlic of Ge~iIPd of the next steps towards a Mid·
dIe East settlement
flOance and operate this pro· U S. Congress, says the ,psper.
DIplomats here are pleased abJect
Th,? PresIdent of Algeria Ho·
It IS our hope that all the qua- uari BoumedJenne .was the first out the abrupt :.postponemeot
lIfIed personnel, supplies and leader of the AraJi worJl1 wbo re- this week of Soviet Party Chief
cQulpment needed for success.., acted sharply to KiSsinger's reo Leonid Brezhnev's long,awaited
ful .functioning of tbese cen- marks. Algenan President saId VISIt to Cairo, DamascUs, and
tres will be accommodated so thlit armed mterventioo 'allainst Bsghdad, which as VJewed bere
that this venture will produce any oil producing _ 'Arab napo" dramatically Improved the POSSI'
results expecteQ ,:,f it,
will tantamount to acgn!ssion on bility of progresS towards new
tlevelopments in Dr Kissinger's
all Arab world.
~.
qJLOMBO, ,.Jan. 7, ~D;PA).:"'"
lID tbe same issue ~e dally slep-by·step negotiations.
Three -Middle. East :oil <lfriJduc. :4D.is carries an ~Yhy lUtin
It had been feared tliat 'the
109 cOuntries '1!"'1!~
fIOOpD;, written in oiomm~tiOIl~1ll the
VISit could end With a' ceD for
the reronvemng of the " Geneva
mlC ~tDienlJl~n .. ' ~jI1P .'WOtjJ deatb"-aDni>'lli-sarY.1lP.fi:li "amllhoD ~ 10 ,s,,,~. ,l'.dg., ?;iizeed Roas""" It\," ,Pl\5htJJrth- conference, with R~ia las cocatl*, ~Iate.r ofiaitJ,~dUiiJ
inke; and fOl1n~er~of'..tIi.r' i~m·
cbalrm an, a' st",ng de~atIon
llll)ud' revealed here yesterday
ous lIoasbaDl movement.
of Egyptian fJrendship with the
Malimud, who visited SaudI
, Kremlin and a renewal' of -SovIet
In the same Issue 'tbe paper
Arab.., the Uni.ted Arab Enllra·
arms' supplies' to Egypt.
tes, Kuwait-as Premjer Srrtmavo also calnies 'the secoild' part of
Tbe key to tbe ilext lItage of
Bandaranalkes speetsl
envoYt 'the spee~h by Massom.. 'Resma·
the negotiStions ill IlJ.si'ftlIl ForsaId these commJtments meluded tJ delivered on the occasion, of
eign Mi/tlster Yigll} I \\non's ylslt
uprigbt grants and long. term the comme'ncement of tlie' Inter· 1tel'(l n~ Tbursday and "'FHday;
loans.
national Women's' Year.
;,
when he is expected to iIiscuir I
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new energy SOurces
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potentiall
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Indonesia, the Philippines, Taiw·
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Dr. Douglas Kinney, geologIcal
relatively sbort time than 'any
Kinney said, "lies with the quad· nage courses or ricers and
tile being establisbed 10 Melbourne tbey are concerned ultimately on·
map
editor
of
the
USGS
and
viearlier project. The map's value
Once in tbe State of Vlctona and IFre· l,y With Decurale measurement of U
ce chairman of, the circum-Pal>- rant chairman-they must ,Iet locations of major cities.
will lie not only ill indIcating si·
Yield and fineness-information
Ific project, sajd it would cons· people to contribute thelf know· these data are- digitized in thIS maatle, in Western Austral.. .
tes where sour'ces of fuel and
The AWTA was establlshed 10 that all sectIOns of today's IVool
ist of two series of maps, each ledge tn tbe various maps!' He way indiVIdual countries can ad·
energy migbt be found; tbey will
series on a different scale. The explained that each of the four apt the data to draw thelf own 1957 by the Australian Governm· mduslry have come to regard as
off~r clues. to the locations
of
first 'senes WIll picture tbe vast Pacific quadrants and tbe Antarc- maps. Tbey can employ different ent at the request of the Austr- essential
essential metals, such as copper
(Australian Sources)
Pacif,c region as fnur qnarters tic map has its own panel of scales from those used on the clr- alian Wool trade,
i1L,the Philippines, tin 10 Southplot on'
cum·Paclfic maps aod
of "quadrats, their inside com- eXP!'rta headed by a chairman.
east Asia; tbe Jron of Australia
different projechons that
best
ers meeting-or, more accurat~
Tbe northwest quadranr, ext· show their own territory or regi.
and, on the ocean floor, potatoly, o,verlaping-in the vicinity of
endinll from Japan to Indonesia, on These maJlS WIll help them
siied nodules containing mangaHawaii In the same senes ·tbere·
nese, copper and nickel.
of Dr. Chikao Nlshiwakl of Ja' develop thelf
own petroleum,
The mapping project will cover WIll be a set of maps of tbe An; (pan's Institute for InteI'J!ational mineral or otber resources"
tarctic region.' All of these will Mineral Resources Development.
The US government already
more than half the earth, rangmg
be on scale of ten million to The northwest panel includes Ja· has offered to provide automatic
from Alaska III the nortb to Anfor sbowing panese, Tbai, Indonesia, Kor· plots of these data to the geolotarctica, and extendmg from. tbe one, whIch allows
enough details' for .explorers to ean and Russian experts.
gical survey of IndIa, which is
PacifIC Burma. It will show all
fmd them useful.
The chalfman for the soutb- about to prepare a new geogra,
of the PaCIfIC ISlands, most of
The second series will encom· west quadrant, which includes ph,c base map for the area served
Australia and all of New Zea·,
pass all of the PacifIC basm and the remainder of ,the East Asia by the UNEconomIc and Social
land and Antarctica Tbe project WIll benefIt the entire world usrroundiog land areas Printed Pacific countries- Australia, )'lew GomttdsslOn for ASIa and the Pa.
but primarily, of course. those on a scale of 20 millIon to one Zealand and t~e South Pacific cific '(ESCAP)
lt will necessarily show much less islands-has not yet utien' chosDr. Kmney pOlOted
out tbat,
countries In which new resourdetail but will gIve scientists tbe en, hIS panel will include experts althougb computers speed
tbe
ces are found ,
from all of those-areas.
",
plotting of maps, tbey arc . Dot
The clfcum-Pacif,c project was uwhole I?icture" at a glance.
Botll the overall series and the • Tbree remaming panels· serve essential for tbe development of
launched early in 1973 after Do·
nald WeIr, chief geologIst of the more detailed quadrant and An- 'North America, South America useful informatIOn The data also
• can tle plotted by hand
Standard ot! Company of Cali: tartic se,,'l" begin with a three anil the Antarctic
fomia has suggested that such --color geographic, bas~ map, 'AnAtallr::~c,thpaen'eqluaadrreanbtesinagndsutphp~
The ftrst maps are expected to
cu
be completed 10 1975 and prmted
an undertaking migbt be made plotted to sbow the sea floor and
adloming
land
areas
by
means
lIed witb informatton by the geo- a year or so later; the entire pran activity of a 40 nabon energy
of contour or form lines and tI· log,cal surveys of ,the vanous A!O- oject IS scheduled fer completion
and natural resources conferen
be benefit
ce that was due to meet"In Ha- nts ThIS and tbe other maps untries; by commercial explora- by 1978 Who will
bon companies and by research from 'It?
wau in August, 1974 In tbe in- will be limited to aliout 102 CM
terim Michael Halbouty, an lOde· .by 147 CM (40 I~ches by 5/l ml>- orll,anisatIons, such as the scripps _ "We would expect that the na·
pendent 011 producer In \Texas1 hes)- the maximiun sIZe that Institution of Oceanography in "tional geologIcal organizations In
, the Pacific 'countrles would use
pto!J1oted the project among go· commonly aVlUlable printing' pro California and the Lamount·
Doberty Geological Obseryat· them; "Dr Rememund saId "We
vernments, in1iustriilbsts ana in- esses can accommodate From
the base maps 9f tbe four qua· Ory in New York. At the Hono· believe private firms carrying 9n
divJdua]s.,
.,
exploration, or mimng actIVIties
I
Natlons t and -f0btical entities, drants- and Antarctica four suo lulu conferen'ce the' Geological
Society of America presented a beneath the sea WIll find th~m
participating in tbe cirCWJl>.l!aCJ- bject maps WIll be compiled
fic energy mineral resources' con- 'One is a geologic map sbowing map showing faults in the earth's.'valuable These companies are of
ference were.; Australijlt Japan, rocks 'at the surface and thelt crust on tbe mainlanil of East coarse concerned about seabed
Chde, Indonesia, Peru, Thailand, ages. Next is a tectonic map wb· Asia and the Scripps InstitutIon resources, ocean boundaries and
Argentina, Colombia, Ecuador, Ich will show bow tlie present provlde'd most of the data on .Pa- the question of national jurlsd,C'·
Venezuela, New Zealand, Fiji, ~tructure of tbe earth is a tecto- cifle Ocean depths, represented bon over tbe seas Fmally, there
are the U N orgaruzatiqns )Ike
New Hebrides, British Solomons, DlC map whIch will show how by contour maps of the sea flopr
A- special' boon to the mapma. ESCAP. The maps will aid 10 the
lISSR, Tahiti, New Caledonia, Ca· the present. structure of the 'ear·
US, development of the resources cif
'th has Developed. Tbe third map ker' and geologists the
nada, and Mexico.
Wool diameter is meuured at the AWTA laboratory witb a
'Fhe conference, which- broug- 'Vill sbow wbere minerals are fo- Earth Resources Tecbnology Sa- the whole ESCAP region"
sonic finaacea mler.
(l.P.S)
bt ·750 earth sCIentists anI! other und and the fourth will mdicate teJlite (ERTS), 'which passes over
specialists to Honolulu and tbe petroleum, gas, coal and geoth·
map pJ,0ject itself had tbe sup- ermal sources of energy, such as
port of tbree mfluential \If gan· bot springs- and volcanoes
tiThe geological and ..tectOniC
hations" The American AssocBELGRADE,":' The Yugoslav the most Important cropl have the last decade of development out this year for YugoslaVIa has
lahon of Petroleum' Geologists, maps serve as abasis for -predi- at the beginning of this ,year
been broken, and sufficient wh- YugoslaVIa relegated its own reo slocked good reserves 10 gold
the Pacif;c Science Association, ctmg and evaluating mineral planned a growtb of industrial ,eat bas been 'gatbered to dlspen· ally rich r~sources in the uear. and foreIgn exchange At the be·
which hnks scientists, research- r~sources," Dr. Kinney said
Now only it is returning to these ginning of this year the foreIgn
output ,of eight ,percent. II provo se witb wbeat Imports next year
ers and educators on both side's "They also. provide a geological
Records 'were also expected m resources, wlilch It has been 'Im- -exchange reserves came to 1.7
ed, hoWever that this mdustry
of the ocean, and a Umted Na· baSIS for maps showing energy will exceed by one per cent this the Iproduetion of maize and suo porting increaseli by more tban milliard dollars, whIch amounted
)
tions-funded group, the Comm·. sources"
gar beet, though the latest dIS' fIfty per,cent Exports have not to the value of Imports for tbree
alreadY high ,groWth
Dr. IGnhey, who has been geo·
Ittee for CoordinatIOn . of I Joint
trous floods ID some grain~grow- grown at a much slower rate tban months under Yugoslav condItiProspectmg for Mineral Resour· logICal map .editor for tbe last 18
A OHALLENGE AND A
ing areas, of YugoslaVIa now put impor.ts, but they have ID volume, ons Can Yugoslavli) count on
the USGS,
ces 10 ASian Offshore Areas The of hIS '32 years WIth
,
RESPONSE
.
a que~tion mark over tbe res- for the prices whlcb exports fat· preservlOg the ptesont. level of
Both tbe m~nuf~cturmg md· ults. Following the sumptuous ched abroad were only just over lts~ foreign·exchange reserves.
ustry and the otller fields of eeohar.v'est in 1973 came a rich har· thirty percent more than tbey we· whIch have not dropped below
14 mllhard _dollars, also next
nomic life are recordmg ,a -higher vest aglUnl an annual growth of re last year.
~
year?
growth rate 'than that planned. four percent/, which means mu·
Hence lbe difference' which
Some
measures
that
have
been
Therefore, tbe challenge whiCh cb to Yugoslavia's balances, and turned the aurplWl in the balan.'
the Federal Governmnt chose as evea more to tbe necessary co- ce nf payments earned over the heralded, espeCIally a change in
Jts rejoinde~ to the fuflationary
nomic ,stabIlisation.
post two· years into a defICIt The the bebavJour of all consumers,
tide from the world markets who
THE AGRICULTURAL
deficit in Yugoslavia'. balance SIgnal dIfferent balances 10 Yu·
icb was already, dashing itself' . ~OVEMENT
of payments wlJl be eaSily WIped goslavla's economy. snd perhaps
. also a dJfferent pJctur~ In the
upon Yugoslavia's frontIers was
The efforts to acqqlre it~ own
show-wmdows. which ar~ now
taken up. On~ a dynaouc econo- 1 0 _ Jt(;f09d, and even to aestill tlgbtly packed WIth Impor·
mic stride, which is now also quire SDl'PJuses which may be
,
Continued from p. 2
ted goods
advised by economists in western exported 1Jas assumel1 the scale
The economIC policv is turrung
Europe, was tbe alternative to re, of,. movioment which 18 known the Development Centre of tbe
cession, To comply manufacturing' as ,''the green plan". Understan· OiiglUiiaation for EconomlC coope· to domestic over-heated demo
capacit)< signified· the most fav· dab\Y, lIS ill everything ,eire, the ration and Development (OEGD) and The "green light" 10 expenourable climate for Yugoslayia to methOds ale purely economic, . The focal point. of bis thesIS was alture Is expected to be turned
solve,lsome traditional problems 'b~ the emeriency condlti· 'Over the-still 1atent but "growmg on next year only fQ. capItal inin· the country, such as the redun· ~1UI,i,. 'is now -the ~ 1D ~ Jr.<!anllHOus future relations bet- vestments, which wdl emanclpdant labour. This year there we- the '#ftaY 'baa __ . . . . !die' ___ !die aJready mdustriallsed ate the country from excessIve
Tbe
re 3 5 per cent more newly em· maize in tbe fields which are and the industrlallslOg zones of dependence upon Imports
stepped-up rale, of houslOg cons·
ployed, a volume wbich was not logging wet owiqg to the prato the Mediterranean area" ,
sufficient to set aside thIS point facted FlUn and cannot admit ,the
Tbe existence of virtually full truction w)1I continue, while the
of the agenda, but to alleviate it. combme harvesters. Tbe very employment 10 Western Europe, top-skilled workers and engineefor all that The limit to greater Situation in the world beara out committed to a h,gh le~el of gro- rs, the creative sction of the la·
employment is' set by th~ stt'iVlng tbe importance of emancipating wth. exercises a strong and grow- bour force, should Improve its
of, autonomous working organt- the country from food Imports, mg. demand for manpower from posItions 10 personal expenditusations to be more productive, for food prtces continue to grow, countries with under-employment. re
We growth of 'productivity of lab- )vbereas the pflces of petroleum,
T~e 'hme, he urged, has come
All otlier expenpiture/non- in·
our of 4 5 percent being sufficient' mets and other strategic
raw to re-order thd preSC11t interna· dustflal capital expenditure, buconfIrmation
{mateflals are now at a stan~un.. ti6nal diVISIon of labour HIS ra.- dgels, various public expendi, Whether b""ause of the (avour- or are droppiog on the world dleal solution-wbich has already turesl will encounter obstacle..
, able weatber, more,~J<tensive rna· market. The, rampaglOg '.prices, begun to operate in the case of design~d to harlllonize tha de• cWiie:farlniqg I ,anl!,;~gi,ji;ulfur"aJ which tbe Yug~la1!l' ~a've ,\felt some Western countries, and mo- maml and Imports and supply in
lechniqull/l ~llene~aJly', or beca\!lle de~ply on tbeir owl' skill, ..em~ pe .recently i'!. Japan's' case a!., well .' the b0U!e JliI!i'ket generalJy, , cif tlie country's ecqnQl!1iC lItr9r<es duting tbe ftrst balf.year' to hav.e -is for "Uldustr!al·capsCJty m ca· thIs· C1Onilit.on the export stocks
of strategy tbe 11ISt is 'gladly epI' lIeen unrestrainable.
' Pltal and skilled manpower" to be will ",ax and pour oVer'tbe f.on:
Like otber countries, 'Ybi~ Ilradually .transferred from the tier. As in the past/now as'welll '
pbasisel1 by representatives of
-tlte ,Gd'Ve'rlmien~, ,it iII'a 'U~ 'j1ought the road of tljeir 'Pe~' more industrlalised to the lesa I in lapan: "export or die" , will
:PhOlo .how. the'einJ!lng
proeera at lbe Ka*""'bar FraIl
that this year Yugoslavia's airr- l..eeDt in the'.proeeaaiog lqd~ ind~allsed zones under well'su' become an extremely current
slogan in YlIllollavia as well.
J'roCearinll aDd CaJiblng Faetory whitb wu reaeUvaled reeelll)y.
culture is triumphinll. AD tee- 1>ued on relatively ioe1:~e pervised conditions."
t...
I.
--'OPNS·
rranjug)
oTlIs ~ Wheat .' ~llIl '!IDpui:ted -raw 1iaateiMi,
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(OoatIn ued. fnIl:D IIl1P 1)
alotll ,With tJlelr" ""ft't~ t'eBidiac"
" , in ~lIU1,'
,
The PoIisb .photo exhIbitilln
wbere more tbllll bdDdre.t pbotM
are. 'on dIsPlay If ;bllnl beld \til~er tb~ d1It1ira1 alre!!in ent ~t,
ween the two countdl !8 epd, I'n
tbe, 'occaMon of the 3litIi t 'll'nnivet-,
Sar.!'. of tbe Republic ,of POIIIIIIL
Part of the exhIllition Is dCVII'
t~d to, the P,olisb" ",iount aineerl L
wbO''CIin;lbed the Nau Sblik,h peaJ(
in 'HindulaislL
, ,
.
The. exblblt ion will rim.1Ii op.
en until Januar y 20. :
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.Thll seepod sess.on o~ \lie, Inter:
, na,l,io!1al !?emig!", ~n. 4OOtI! ~eath
.annivers'YY of1Peere. R~acban
•'was .~el!l yes!erd~r' ;;lI).ofJlUlI at
,t~e Audito rium ,of ~bul Ufliver-

..

'.

S.H.)

.'

~i"!lnar participant~.

'.end g~e eviden",\, tbat, Rp,
'
"{l~~
tbeIr', ,literar y
"'lor. . bav ,<;reat ed a
style
U!.l as.btu literatu re. arid..,B8Y,a:'
ze.'!'! 1\oasb an took initiati ves. in
.
. "tina tbe Pasbtu lanll\lalle

"OW

mainlY against tbe feU:dalism.
Yeslerd ay's session. lasled un.
til one in tbe afterno on was at
ten,ded by a numbe r .~f- entbu:"
siasts,
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Fu~ction

held iD

Kan daha r to mar k
Infl Wom
en's Yea r
.'

I

Cairo denies,' receiving Irsa.eli·
prQPos~I on' iimited settI~m.ent
I.:

.

,.

Corir~esy :ca·,u

-

' cAm,0 , Jan,
, . 8;' ·(AFP) .- Egypt was no official reactip n to tbe
yesterd ay strongl y denied baving ' papers report, but t h e IsraeI'
.
...
KABUL, ,Jan.
8, (Bakht ar).receive d ,BoY p~oposals for a~limi- govern ment has repeate dly
'J:be.
Amllas
sador of Iran to
de·
ted settleD i';'t witb Israel based nied that at presen t it is..
to .puf
1< b I P
'hd'
h
01\ further .Israeli withdrawal~. in any' Wit rawa1 maps' on
n u ,ussein .Daoud i paid, a. co·
,t e
,~u.rt~y call on-Edu
cation ~njs·
tbe Sinl li."
.
.,
table.
t~r. ,Prof. A.bdul
Kayeum Mon· Tbe ~Cnial was i~ued by In.
the Israe1i paper ~ inentioned,
formation., MInist er' Kamal ~J>, t~ P9ssibllities to Iinlt
I ~a:,! .morning.
."
the oil
• o'ul Mall'd"who added''lhal'''EilYPt's . fiel!! qll'estioilTirifh'''th8
.t'gene ral .greateS t; worry' was a return to .peace efforts in the Middle
".
.
East:
the .kind of "no-peace; nO-war"
.1) A total.w ithdraw al from Abu
. ': ,", _.. ~, •
J, ' (l>", .
. •
· ,situati on whicb existed ' before Rbode,",
I .
Y~sterdasl~: session, of l!llernflliofl<ii, Seminar on Bayazeed Ro~Os".an wiuch'
.... tbe .1973' Octob~r war.
was chaired by Qel/a' 2) No witbdra wal but Israeli' .m.uddm "KhMem.,
(Photo : MlJqim;'.K~liul Times)
c;.;';"menting "on reports tbat' payplent. for tbe oil produc ed..
' . '"
.
'
•.
n}
.
Israel had told Egypt, ;throug h , 3) Coptin uing
. .
S'~.
o.f.
j
US· Secreta ry of. State' Henry Kis- tbe wells but deliyer y of .tbe
.'
'011
-.
Soutb Africa, .Jan.
',' ,.
.'sm·ger·.' that. it' Was willing, to to Egy.pt.
'.
, >
III (~euter).-Two AfriCjm
. ~
mOke specific .withdrawals i.n tbe. Whi cb of't h ese plans Jerusal
.,.
V·" ' . . . . O'·
ers died in disturl?ances at awork·
Sinai. Magd said.'. '~I can fir.m.ly Itself .pref.er.s .wJlI. depend em
n
gold' .. '
. pn
•
~'\I'
E
t
iJi
J
~
"'"
'.
'of' mine bere Monday nigbt,. bring.
deny that no propos ition' bas
gyp s WI ngn~ to come' to
ing the deatb toll
KUALA LUMRUR';'..Jan . 8{ (Re.
troubl e'
.
T~ey'.
sai~
the.
been made tn Egypt:'"
'acciden
t
coiild
straiis 'of Mala'cca' and adja~ent started : lest SundaYsince
.
a long. ter~ agreem ent oil Sinai;. uter):- An extensi ve' oil spill
to. four, a
,In
proml'
t
Indones
ia, Malaysia. Sin- waters."
Th~ reports were'g iy.en credo . Me~w~le severa l· J.sr.aeli
.
mine spollesman' said yesterd ay.
pa· . Singap ore waters 'from tbe 1/'000' gapofe and Japan to
cobvene the
ence by the postpo nemen t of .a pers m~nti~n the' posslbllity
Datuk, Ong said .the govern m·
About 9,000 men were still,re ·
,of. ded Japane se superta nker showii coriference sboner than
'Middl..East visit. by Soviet; Lea·. anothe r M.deas t tour of ~S.
planned' '.ent. viewed 'tbe ground ing' the fnsing to go' ,!nderg
SeC'
ronnd. he
Maru could'a peed up'the conve'n~ to d~,cuss safety meas,,"res·
d.er Leonid Brezbo ev' and a par. ~etary ~f State Henry . K.ssmg
along ."Showa M.aru;·' and the eXisting said. Monday night
.er ing of ani interna tional. '·conferen· tb
n F b
deaths
ft b b
occur' .
t
li,sme~ai-y statem ent by' ·the . I
'
congestion in the straits
e ru~ry a e~. e' ~s. rece.~. ceo on safetY- navill'ation in the'str .. .,~ y;a.erway.
,
witb
red
during
,a
fight
betwee
n
slrik·
•
AII.Jou r countries 'have been 'great ~iincerh and 'had', "starte
Israeli Foreign Ministe r, Yiga' .ed Israel s. forClg!' mlD.ste
d ing miners an!! membe r. of tbe
r YI' aits of Malacca. shippin g ,circles . 'i"op~' aling 'in joint
Allan. on 'new year's day. in wh-. gal. Allon 'm Wasbmgton.
bydrograpliic work: on an'ove"'all' cOlitin genh' Xhosa tribe.
The fight was brok·
said .bere·'y'esterday.
.
stlfV 's of tbe straits and the ap-' plan for tbe waterw ily:'
icb 'be said Jsrael was' ready to
;
en lip by police using teargas tbe
,e'
'..
pr!!~~ es to .Singapo~e. to 'establlsh - Meanwbile otber officials said'
make substan tial conceSsions to.'
el!lI~ jocatio~s ~f .sh~als an~ oth- a close wat~b OI'·'\b.; oil'." spill spokesman said. "
Egypt. Alltin -il due io visit W~.
..
. Police remained o~ standby ·at
. . ..
.
.
.
e.r h..ards to mlOlmlse the dan· was being kept' becaus e of
shingto n for talks with 'Ki$singer
Ma. the mine.y esterda y.-;
'gers~
of
possible
:collisions and laysla)'; extensi ve ''coast line' and'
next Wedne sday."
.OS,C.OW
- '- - " .
,tre at~
gfouAd
'. f'
"J. .
,it~ 'valuab le m.arine life:
A, ADP report adds:, .
0 L ipgs. 'bl
.,
..,
.
'
.
.
HOBA
.
,
RT•.
,TASM ANIA,
nF poss. e oulcome 0 siJch
Jan.
Israel is re'~dy '·in.pr· inciple ".
. TOKYO, Jan. 8, (AFP).":"Por' will arrive"~n Jali, 15 and.
8, . (Reute r).-Th e verifie d dehis,
a,
cliMere
nce
could
be
the
to witbdra w Its troops from
impoI
They
said'va
rious
author ities, ath t91.1 in the Tasma n b~idge
ei!'" Ministe r Kiichi Mi~aza
tbe Sinai oli fieldS of Abu Rbo-' . will .~IS~ Moseo~ next week. wa visit willi last three or foUr 'dl!ys.. . sitioq of a two;lane traffic ~che,' in soutber n:!nost Jobore. state disaste r rose
to seven yestet- '
·to
Miyaza
wa
told
reporte
rs
.,
yes.
tne:'i~cJ
r ~hip. usinll tbe narrow " had 'b'een aierted to take appro,
deis, tbe 1sraeli mornin g paper' negotia te a' SOVlet..Japanese
day witb pqlice skin diver fi· .
pea· _ terda:,! his- visit would' be 'Ii clin' str8l~ wbicb Malays
ia and In· priate action '~bould tbe :oil 'slick nding two
"Haare a" reporte d yesterd ay. ce treaty. it wa~ anllounced
bodies in a-car bebe,re' ',liouat ion' o~ Japali'lI nej(oti. UonB·, doneJ,la claim as their
According to ."Haa.. .tz" Israel is yesterd ay.
interna l.: spread il\to'M aiaysia n waters.
.dded in the pottoin ' 6f tbe riwitb
.Soviet
Fpreign
Ministe
f
·An.
,
wa~<lfs.
sbortly 'tn submit "severa l propo. Circillars .have been'se nt to the. ver.
Earlier ' yesterd ay the Soviet dre Gromyko ,for 8 peace tre.tY
'. Lotal governmen.t and Env.ir· bealth',' fisberl es., draInag e
sals" to Washirigton,
_
Union accepted his offer to go 'mentio ned in the' joint '''talili
. and
Two people are' stlll ,believ ·
~nt OJUl1~t Minist er Datuk 'OngJ ·irrigat ion departm ents request
i,i on preVIous occ~ons, ,t!!ere to Moscow for tbis purpose. He ,cif Octobe
ed.
to be missin g follOWing the
r ·1973 and"wi ll' not·.lie ~ee'Hui in a statem ent yesterd ay ing
,
them to iool< out 'for .oil slicks collaps e of the bridge on Suo
. . . . -.
in' the nature of'tbe ao!'ual ' sl'v,. ~a~d !be grounding of th~
s~per•. • hul. ac~rding to initial - reports nday Dig!. A aeetion
of the br·
iet·Japa nese minisle rial talks. ' tanlier was, not qnexpe cted
Mlyazawa .stresse d that ]n tbe ' ,ca~e of, c~ngested traffic in be· :tbe pollutio n has not .spread into .. idge was ril'ped away by a buth~
~
. Malays ian waters,
".'
.
Ik ore carrier . '
peace talk. he will ~scuss Ja··
;, ~.
'..
.
' I
'
t. rile
pan's claims to the soutbern.
·,)!le
t
islands of Habomal. Sbll<ota
,,' ,
" ..
· BJill\U:r, Jan.. 8,. ,(AFP)...,.. The ing tbe re.cent F.gypti~-Sy'rian.
Kunashir, ~d '.Ett~~.' occupi~d
SAIGO
N.
J~n. '8,.. (Reute r).;- ed in· Phuoc Binh. military soul' spo!.<esman 'sl!id be 'was
Paleati ne Liberation' Or.lliil satlon Jordanian-PLO Foreign Minist. by tbe Sov!et Union slOce tbe end ~ietl
due :to
Cong
troops
yesterd ay ., cap- ees said.
. '
· (~LO), has rejecte d an Egypti!\D ers meetin g fu Cairo; Tbe meet. of ,tbe second "(9 rld war.
meet Pr~sident Nguyen v.~ Th•. .' ture~ tbe town of Phuoe Binb..
Soutll Vietnam ese Preside nt ieu today' before leaving for Ban·
· jlropos al, tbltt the: Jordan ian go- . fug was lumed at improv ing' reo
He ·would ,'also discuss the p~t"
.,
ven1l\lent be .officially mJindated lations benyee n tbe J'ordanian blem of safe f'l"bing- 'for . J~P~n,· se~ their first provin pal ,1;8' , Nguyen Van Thieu is likely to .gkok.
.
piljl1\since t1ie 1973 Paris" peace ' make a r.adio and television
to negoUa te tbe diseng qemen t govern ment 'and tbe PLO leader. ese fisb~,niie~'ih Soviet
spe....
.Maw's
visit
coincid
es' witb Viet
'trrit9r¥.: ilgreem ent ,and sealing . contrJl l: ch last night. followi
ng the. go- Cong takeov er of tbe firs! proof 'Israeli ana Jordan ian, troops ship.
Salmon ' fisberi,,:!, SibeFian 'deve· of ,an entire province nortll,
of
I
vernme
nt's loss of a !!rovincial vincial capital since tbe' Paris
a10na .the Jordan valley, under
.
10PJ!l~t, 'land other econo'llic
ber.i,"militia sOUrCC& s.id..
, i capital. to 'Viet Cong troops yes· p.ea.ce agreem ents
. Quoting Palesti nian sou.rces AI and. trade' q u"".,.on
the auspices of US Secreta ry 'of
of Januar y
s1
T~
'.
f 'he town. 75 m.'1'
. . a11 0.,
es ; t,etday. gov~rnment sou~~es said, 1973, but tbe spokes man
State H;enO' Kissinger, .tl1e dai· Safir ~aid there were at' presen t"
.
said be
I
. '•. ,
tl20'
The PreSident's deCISion t6 had 1)0 details of yesterd ay's
Iy AI Safir' reporte d yesterd ay. two Americ an proposills, one· on .. Obs~rvers SIlY howeve r tlial reo after"a s) nortb of .Salgon. Cl!"'e,
dis·
n
aII·nigh
t
battle
climax ·, speak on'the nationa l ·situali on cussions witb tbe
The I\ewspaper sald 1EaYPt mo. Ii further Israeli' withdra wal 'in ~ardl~ of Japane se I!p,pt!s; tbere ingla,t
Prime
.Minis·
de t1)e proPosal ,before and dur- Sinal and tl\e otber on Israel i- 18 a Wide .gap belwl\en Jap!IiIese. paiP. hre.. ~nd·a·balf. week cam· .. was' disclosed after news Df· tbe ter.
wbicb saw tbe biggest 'j fall yesterd ay ,"ornin g of Pbuoc .
Jordanl ad. ·.dlsena agemen f a1o", and Sovief positions on tbe
(Dah': Viet 'Cong use' of tanks since Bin lJ,'
tbe 'Jordan fiver.. .
. Soutb Vietnam ese Preside nt
.
ter.,of a . peace trl'aty. Wbere as' I 197~-'
.
.
Meanwhile Carlyle, Maw. Am.. Nguyen,,Yan Thieu lasi nigbt.
'Tbe Sinal witbdra wai' would be Japan ·inaists on discussing
or·
the' Pbiloc'Long provipce, a ·'sp~se
carried out in four stages:
territor ial issue, tbe Soviet Un· I ly pqpula ted reglo'! of 'woode · , rican Under· Secreta ry of' State dei'~ Ithr~ days of memorill1 pr-'
The 81Ues wb!,Iii l'clear alI l 11yer, .. 1-) /i" pU!lba ck.or Isr~eli'
d I for Interna tional Securit y Aff·· ayers witb' all amusem ents
for- 'ion has .not Yet ~bown "allY incli:.;
clCl5became the first provi!lce i airs. '8I'cived here yester.day; for
tbe' cOuntr y tonigbt and lomorr · ces·to the·MI.tIa./lasses,
;ed
to
"lark..
,
thination to modify ' ita .stand tllat)1 O
fall
of
Phuoc
uth Vietns m'to·'fa ll compl.,. • a two-day viSit· aimed. at examin
0:-" mornin g. .'
.. Binh to 'viet Cong· rroops. .: .; .
27).~¥aettvatlOn qf:the' t0"lns ,tbe peace treaty, sb uld be:<\i8~
n'der Viet Cong' corltro l- , ing -US military and-eco nomic as,
':
along., the llup ~anaI." .. .
In a· Statem !'"t read by' 1lIID'
"'cusse
d
witb
tbe
terli",~al iJsIle ~I.tlyen a. govern ment" en: sistanc e .progra
Te!"pera~.e: .. - . '
.'
mmes, in South ouncers· over Siligon radio aDd '
;.
3-) COn~atiolJ't'.llr_l! furtber ' sb~lved.,
•.,'",,;,
~~..
.•
~in
te tbe partitio n of, Viet· . Vietnam. ",
Mlixirnum •. ,O degree s c;enlji. sIX monthS ji(;·t~e manda te
. .'
_
'
._ -.televi sion'las t•. llight. tlie . Pre.sld':
of·
eonse quen9 Y!"~~ ~' ~\lf" n8ll:i.'JP 1954•. experts 'ber'e ,.id.
rade.',
. Maw. who' .rAYed 'from Phnom ! r ent'gav e the first official
_.
" ' j ' tbe UN ",!\e~.ellCY'f~ in Si-' ce4 said 'Y":!te¥
eonfir-.·
,
',~\b~.
c~f ~e than 1.000 &Qi~ent Penh, bad talkS/w ith Prime
MlmmUln: -1~. ae~ees 'se~ti. n~i~
,'MI '., n!ation ,t\iat tli~ town of. h~oc
, ,- ~', " ' i ( . .
paint
Iiked'-tl
J
he
Y lilIIlllS '1D'!M If,a.:
were
.bellev.ed:to .bave I niste... ·'l!r8!J Thien' IqUem y.~ter- ,:Binb
grade.
·.Co
.......t, ...... ~(~Jl:ecr 'In page 4)
i1orth:o~ b~re had· ~ lost
,(Conti nued on palllr.'4)
,., IieeII! !<illed', wounded or captur -J day., and an Amenc an
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embass y by .qvernm ent,·fpr ces. .
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,PLO reJ'e,cts :E'g'ypt"s .p.Topos'aI'
on ·West· bank' dis.engagem'en..
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SINGAPORE. Jan. 7. (AFp) .· .The pori of Sipgap ore autbori ty
.....
.~... have lau'nched a massiv e
~
,
__,\IJf Uot.<. 'ope·
ration to dispers e a 2,4 kilome·
The MinJstry of Comm unica tions
ge oil slick formed by ·oil' leaking
ISSU~
received an. otter .for
frool a Japane se super tanker th.
I'
at ran agroun d off Singap ore this
fifty boxes of f~se pape r' I froin Klock ner Humb oldt Deutz Company
· mornin g,
Tbe' 237.698 dwt (deadw eigbt
Coilte ~ .
,.
·ton) Showa Maru 'Waf on her
~./
..,.....
J~'
way to Japan from tbe Gulf witb
at .DM 567.36 to be transported by ;lir to' KabuJ an4.Jnsurtid
upto JUbu l. '
a full· load of crude oil whep Full text of Presi dent Daou d's Republic'
the 'tanker ran agroun d about Day. spee ch.·
....
..
. .
.
ttiree.: 'miles from Singapore.
Local and foreign firms w)J.o can suppl y the ~bove' at' lower
"
price'
Figbtin g..tbe oil slick "',sing de·
and r
,
:
; ,,~
Horses and ~ors ema~ lpin AfghanIStan,
~
tergent wert! port. autbori ty's fire
1
',~
'j
'''' r
1 \f
~
"
" I
Slino nne Chouk!lur on· Afgha n Art '
lloat tugs' and' craft from oil
accor
chtlce
with'
the
sPeclt
icatio
ns
Afgha nistan 's' fllm Indus try
should
refiner ies.
to' "*Ite
.
.
.
Port authori ties said a,lte/TIpts
.
' ~; ,
'.,
Will be made by a local salvag~
For your copies please conta ct the Clrcillatlon ;,
: .ctJem ent nep ~t' bYJanua~ 9, 1975.
firm today to. refloat the tanker ,~par tment , GQvernmen
. '
t Print ing Press telepho~:
.
'
· 'after transfe rring part of ber 23834. 26851
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KANDAHAR, Jan. 8. (8akh·
tar).-O n tbe' occasion of'tbe In·
.tty. ; '. I
...1
"c~... .. ~et.,
I
I,
KABU L, Jan.' 8, (Bakh tat;)·- More than 580
.A'ccording to anothe r report' ternatio nal Wclmen. Year a func·
.
Qey,amu~~\l tgt~d8P\;'
y(bo
,J/\ljdu
l Ja1i1 Wajdi also , read' Educat ion Minister Prof. Abdul' tion was beld. by Kandab ar Wo:
milllort aIghilDis worth of chemic&! fertili sers
cbalred tbtl s.~lon•.•r,eali hii ,ar;, '.bis«lll:ticle lit yesterd ay's session Kayeum
gave a reception in mens Institu te ye.te~day at the
has been" distrl bute4 to 'farm ers in the.~ cO~,ntry
Zarghu na Ana' Higbscbool.
,tlcle . ~nt:ltled 'Struaglea: of Roa· on' ~oashani:' nationa l attitUd
hon,\ur
.
of
the particip ants
of
, ~e spolte.. ltI. 'detail ,on and ·;gave evidence tbat Roasbae··
The function was attende d. by
durin g the pigjlt month s endin g Aqr-ab ~O (Novem'- 'chams
tbe semina r at Kabul Hotel last
,t!te nature 'of, .~"Ie.. 'F"r.rie d· ~~ere •progressive people
. Kandah ar Governor Moban imad
.ber '21, 1974). . . :.
,
in
night.
.
'
, .':.
'.
out by. tbe Ro'!"b. ms ·,and w... tiiQlt era.'
'
.
· A sOurce of the. Aflban . Cbe- clnde Kabul, Nanllar bar, Log....,
,Tbe 're<ept ion was ~ttended Ayub A%1z;c eDmni 'l"der of Kan-'
'tber tbese struggl ea bad·, politi.
dallar Armed foree'M .j. Gen. 1Ibt.'
";1
r
'
"
'
"!ical fertilis er Company aaid on, _ ~"-\<th)a.... "",,L.agJpn~,!,
by
30me Gabinet membe rs
"smyia
hamma d
/,
''''~uI Kayeum Nourzoi' also Cbief of Genera I Staff
tlie-baslB of, the. pollq statem ent Maidan . Parwan provinces n: .,.,cal natl!J'e. .
Gen'. officers Nairn., seninr mUlt8l')'
and , . Abd",lIah. Kbedm allar . also ,'speak e on tbe cbaract
of fhe Re6'ublican army;
eriatics of Abdul Karim Mustaghni. some
of .the revolutionan< staie to rais~' Kunar loi wolesw aJi' lias'
been read ~i~ ar~cle Roaablna' works .Roa~anis struggles:
heads
of
.depa.rt\'jents. ,teacbe rs
tbe agricul tural produc ta and en. more compar ed to the tbree
He
said
high
ranking
officials. some UI··
otb, and'lbC lr role in ,tbe 'Pasbto ,lit.. tbe;' oashanis struggl
and a numbe r of intellec tual wo°
sure tbe welfare ' 'of the farmer s er regionS.
es
were
amas,
.wrlter
s
and
author
s'
and
.
'rature.. He sited lillbt..o n differ-. .t\iI . ronged one nationa l
strug· i some_ meD).bers of lbe. diplomat. men as well as officials of -the
tbe price of the cheD1lcal fertili·
Tlle four regions include Kan' ent aspecta of Roasbanl IlteraEducation. Culiure and cInforma·
,Illes and other class struggl es I ic cf,?ps r.~iding, in· J!:a~u,l.
ser provide d. to the farmer s
.
is
<lahar, Helman,!. Zablli.
Ufez·
tion Dep·artrnents.
itlostly subsidi sed by tbe,sta te.
gan and Nemroz prov_inces wb..
. Tne function was opened after
re;dur ing tbe liine .iJoritbs 'over
recitati on of .a· few verses' from
Out of tbe 63,000 tons. of urea - eigbtee n tb~usand tons <:bemi!
';t!
the Holy 'Koran and· playing Of.
cand dlamun ium pbospb ate' fertiil' I~rtilisers have ~een, bougbt
. by
National Anthem. After 'wWcb
·ser tlie d1strlbution' of 'which 'waS' tbe farmer~.
•
tbe
Kandah ar governor spoke on
envisag ed'durl ng the curren t Af·
The sale of cbemical fertilis er'
the.
history
01 wo~ens movement
gban ye~, 52,309 Jqns, of. it bas in tbe second region. bas 'been'
in the coun.try and staius of 'Yo·
already been distribu ted in the tbousa nds tons more compar sil<
ed
men in the society.
period mentio ned above, said ~be·· th~ pre'yilius. ye~r.
. .
1\150 tbe Director of Educatisource. . This' inaeas e of' 23,496
In tbe tbir'd region which in·
.
.
.
on
Depart ment and. a .number of
tons or' eigbty per cent compo . c1ude Herat; Farab. Gbor and
Bad·
",riiers
and. teacher s spoke Ion
ared (0 'tbe previous lias been ghi,s provinces a total of.
3.220
tJle occasion,
.
: registe red. added. the. source :
ons of cbemiCal feriJiser 'bas be.l'0 •
.
During
this
functio
n Ihe inlelThe sale' of chemic al 'fertlli s· -1Iisribued)o farmer s and orchar
d~"
lectual
women
of
Kandah
ar dec~ in the first r~gi~!1 which in: owners .
cided 10 fight against the unne"cessar y customs and a'bsure d'tradition entailing lavisb expendit., ures,
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. Thil ministe r arrived on Friday
JAKARTA. Jan. 7.' (Reute r).- .and the "ther. sev~n joint. conim'strike action- that '\(\'as ,clearly avo on a six'liay official visit for talkS
Four Indone sian warship s left." itte~s cbarge d witb prepari ng
for
,oida~le. He was: .referri ng .iri witb govern ment leaders 'bere.
Sur'ahaya navw base, in East Ja· unification.
••••• i •• i •• i·••••.••••• ••••• ••••• ••i
particu lar to tbe moto,", industr y. .. 1n the talks tbe-Ch inese baxe'
va, yesterd ay for a joini' exercis e
A· new ag~!,da and timetab le and Sunday . tlie leader. of '/
repeate
dly
stresse
s
the'
urgent
'lbe
witli tbe Thai navy, a spokes man '. would be- worked out, be said.
'.,'
.
left wing; o~ ,tbe transpo rt wor· need for, wester n unityr above all
"
of the Indone sian .navy said yes,
.'
in
wester
kers,
n
Jack
:Eur.op
Jones.
e,
~
and
'reacted
increas
by
terday. "
LONDON, .Jan. 7, (AFP).-;-Bri- urging WilSon to talk witb union ed watchf ulness.
, ITb!'. four' 's!rips- Kri S8IJ!adi' tisb Premie r Harold 'Wilson
will leaders on 'wayS' of settlin g, con·
'J:be Chinese - .spdke. a .. great
kun, Kri Mutatu li. Krj 'Martad in· ,sbortly· bold a '!Su'!lmit..meet
ing" fJi~.
.
deal about the begemoitic ei'fiirtli.
· ata and Kri Patlirnura.,... will be .... witb trade union chiefs in.
a bie .•
Van Der Stoel. wbo visited in
, in' Tbailand for 20' days.
.'
to obtain industr ial peace. new'
Wilson had said worker s sb- bos!!ital' ailing· Prime I Ministe
The Indone ."," , navy' baS cOrio .papers reporte d yesterd ay. '.
r
. \'
ould not try to raise their· stand· Cbod En Llii, .said tbe 76
,
ducted simillU' exercises in· Ma.
year
Tbe Prime Ministe r on Friday ards ~f living .in an unreali
stic · old Premie r was well 'inform ed
laysia, S!Dgapore, the Philipp ines ~~rited British ~orkets agains
t' manne r.
'.
about interna tional develo pm'
and' Aus tral ia.'
r
•'
ents,
AQEN. Jan. 7; 'U\l'P) ,- Nortb .
I..
and Soiltb, Yemen bave agreed, ~o'
U.A~
resume their joint t8Iks. aimed' at
uni.on of the two countries. it
was aI\Dounced bere' yesterd ay.
MOSCOW. JM: '7; (Reuie r).- !lP· 'But tbe tbird.. . launch ed
last
Abdall ah Homra ne.
North Tbe Soviet Union's Salyut"
!' or· s'!mme r; oyerfulfill'ed:. its prog·
Y~men i Preside ntial envoy. said
biting iaborat ory . yesterd ay sw· ramme by 100 per cent· and
pro,
·here· that tbe joint constit utional
ung further out "into space' in a ved it could sustain (:osmon
co~ttee would meet again· on
auts,
~ ~
~
DEiill, Jan: '7; (Tass) .-India .
Jan. 20 in Sanaa, the ·Nortb Ye·. move scientific observe rs said in- an official report sai&' .
.
'
.
'
'.
..
dicated th'\t a p~olonged. fligbt
Tbere. was specUlation when and the· United Arab .Emirates
BE~UT, Jan. 7.. (Reute r).-A Classified AdvertiseoieDtli
meni capital.
.
on
declare
board
tbe
d
in'
craft
suppor.
by a team'. of . Salyu~"! was launch ed that Soviet
t .of efforts of l,e,ading ~banese. newspa per, said
HO"Qlrane:.~wbo. was here on· a
'.,
.
··visit of several 'bours' duratio n, : Cosmo nauts' was in prepara tion '!'ienti sts '!ligbt be plannin g a .all the stqtes COl)cern,ed "dir~cted yes~C1:day th~t U.S: Secreta ry ofp
~
.
SalYut"
at:.tbe
!
waS launcbe d on. De: maratb on manne d flight to matspeeejiest implem entatio n State 'Heni'y, Kissin ger' has sent
added tbat a workin g program KHA LEQI CARP ET
.
.cembe
import
r
26
ant
into
messag
·'an
.elliptic
es
.
to
alfive
proilcb the tbree lengtby 'Skylab ·mis: of the U1'/ resolut ion on, turning ,
"
me would 'be drawn up' for this
produ~irig countri es on . recent
bit ranging 'from 219' kilome tres sions. in 1973; .and t~e' scientif
STOR E,AT YOUR '
ic tbe 11!dian 'pcean into.!, peace developmentS on 'the
'.'
oil questo 270' kilome tres above the ear-' obs~rvers said' tbe new orbit
SERV ICE'
sug· zone. Tbey come' out against the tion.
OFFER S ALL. KINDS AND
tho the normal position .S.oviet . gestedo this was so..
'.
cOnstruction. of foreign blll!es iii
The five countri es were
scientis ts have chosen "for pre_..
\
'~dian Oceart,. basin, says tbe Arabia, Kuwait. Abl\ Dh'abi.Saudi ClUAL ITIES .,QF OLD & NEW
Iran CABI'E TS; RUGS , CUSHI ONS,
vlous link-ups of manne d and '..
,,-."
,comm unique on the results of 'and Venezuela. An.Nah ar
ag~i~st'
said
in PRA:YER
ETC.' ELEG ANT
the
four-da
unman ned probes.
y
visit
to India of ·
re·,
.
,
sident Said' Bin ·Sullan>:AI.N!'bP
. "
The. official Ta~ ~ews' agency '
a.
.Its
unsouf
'.
ced
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.were' sent after last week's rem· JADE 26 SARTA N, "
kHomelres and ,355 'kilome tres, '. JERUSALEM. Jan. 7. (DPA)
.JERUSALEM. Jan. 7. (DPA) .- which the scientif~':'observ
,
arks by Dy. Kissinger 10 the Am· . I'!!EAR: AFGH AN.uiM ERICA.
ers Israeli Foreign Miriister Yigal
N
Tbe 'sides called' for a political . erican magazine, ',Busin
'Israel yesterd ay warned Leban· .said. meant the station
ess Week
UCAT IONAL COMM ISSION
w'ould ha- Allon will have a meetin g in Wa·
settlem
ent at tbe earlies t 'date he indicat ed there·t hat the'Un iton against allowing Syrian arm- ve a muoh longer life tban'
..OPPO SITE' SHAH ·I·' NAl\;
,its 'shingt on with his U.S. , counter ·
of tbe Middle East'Cl'\l~ict. crea: cd States migbt under
ed forces
to
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ting a threat to'. peace all over circumstlinces resort to tbe.
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ary 15, it was announced" here
the
world.
They
welcom
ed the of .a,rmed force if Arab oil' poli- KABU L-AFG HANIS
Defenc e Ministe r Shimon Pe- . In the ,past, manne d . la\lnch· yester day."
'
TAN.
·· birtb' of Guiillia.Bissau as an·.in- cies. Ie!! to a ~trangtilation
r'es, answer ing questio ns in lhe ings have ·taken 'place about· two
,
The Foreign MiDistry said the depend ent ,and' soverei.
of ,lhe TEL. NO: 21'11.
gn
st.ate
industr Ialised world.
Jerusal em parliam ent, SC;lid Sy-· weeks after S'alyut laborat ories meetin g hil'd been postponed
-32-27
from . and expressed' approv al of the
.
ria .inteng ed to ·"Sprea d out in have., gone into ,orbit ·and it was' "Janua ry nin~ to 15.
".
policy' 0'1 'decoloriisation . pursue d
helieved a crew migbt be blast'e d.
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_~
A .cQinmeiltaior of the semi- by' Por~ugal·s new govern ment.
it.
' .
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Israel did not mean to inter- or( to link 'with the station 'wilh' ollicial radio' network said
'.
"
.
there India anil tbe,'Un ited Arab' Emi··
vene in Lebano n's interna l af- in the next few days.
. "
were p9'itlcal reaso,ns .for . tHe.' rates. declare for a full liberati on
fairs, but it could not igno~e the
The Saiyut ; Soviet counte rpart postpon ement.
"'.
of all the colonial territor ies reo
non·Lebanese -forces· endanger- 10 Ihe American Skylab altboug h .
He poinied out that so fat Wa- maining under foreign rule, says
ing sove'reignty and . the security it is much smaller , has had a .shington bad nCot receive
d Cili~o's the c~mmuriique.· .
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•
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takes a plI81tive view of possible
official 'ties witb' the'Europ~an c0mmuni ty '(EO); Dutch '/ Fo..e11l1
Minister Mpx .Van Der Stoel said
bere yester day,'
,
The OJilnese bave nol bowever'
decided wbat form.' such ties.
sbould take, Van Der Stoel ·told
a press coiirerence. Tbe sending
of an ambass ador to ' Bruasels
'was mefe1y one of the posslblli.
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KABUL. Jan. 7.-'l;he Mlnist Jj
of Edilcation and· USAID ·sign· ,
ed an ag"te,cment on Sunday J.n·.
iJary 5, 1975 to continu e assis,
tance to Kabul University, . The
value of this agreeme.Iit, is $475"
000. ·It provides for a team of
·professors. from tbe Univer sity'
of
Nebras ka/Om aha to serve
witb tbe Faculti es of Agricu lture
and Engine ering and the. !?ep·
artrneilts of Education at Kabul,
Univer sity.
The ~greem'enl also provides.
for 43 Afgban slaff memliers
from Kabul University to go . abroad fo~ advaqce. trainin g .to the
Master s and Doctor ate level and .
for 16 Afghans 10 become visiting lecture rs in US univers itic;. ~
Also included was $120.000 for
the purcha se of ·books. supplies
· and equipm ent.lo be' us~d by the
, ., ~oncerned Faculti es and Depart ·,
menls of Kabul University.
.
".
Tbe agreem ent w'as signed by
Dr. Mohammad Anwar, Vice
Vice Presid/n.lt of f{abul Un! ;verBitl/ Dr. ~oliarnmad ' Anwat
•
I .
" .
Preside nt of Kabul Uni"ers ity on
•
.' ' . •
· bebalf ' of the Republican . Gov- and USAID D}r.ector to. Kabul Vincen l Br:own after
~n/ng the
ernmen t of Afghan istan and Vin·
cent
Brown USAlD tiirec~o~~ . agr.eement,
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natlORB

needs that hue to be met, . we
100000__
~" ~
are boulld to require fr/endb' cocommonPlal!e 101' us to apeak ot to tJie
of' J'l:WId ~ and ted effom to attead
to othei' operation and support from othu
the intwdepepdeDCe amcilill lUI- stabWI;y.
..
ur,ent problems' aucII. as ewploy! lIations: .'
,,
.
tIOna lind the i1iteN:OlinectiolL. of
Domestlca1l¥, We haft
ment, !!Qultable dl8trIbu~, r&
:lllis support, however, mUst
gional 'r'OwtJl and education; the alway. supplewent, never suppl.
problems. But at DO time have ed to give top prIcirl!Y t o .
, ,.
we'tJeen made as acutely:. aware rated eiiOnOiDkl cl,veJoi!meqt and aCCOlllpllahmftnti ,aIDed so far a.nt, the natiooal, effOl1. It m,u,st
of tlIis a. Joday, in' the face of enhanced lOde - polltiilill stabIU- nO)Y 'enable 'ReP.!illta n to
put further be extended oiL as favou.
the ari. Of cri8es~ ........ ~. For we r_aiD'''QA~~.~:m. ~fQCJ!!i rable'ftlDd1tiOll8 as.poJllbleJll as
~itg .the intenlatilClli81.llptem at "'nlre ~ulh .a_P01lJ:IUUF ,'ttabJe,.- aIIll to 88t Jlie order of, priorities not to )mpose. too heavy ~ bord·
its, Yel'¥ foundatIOn'
eClOlIOIiIiC:8Jly ~. . ~ _
~. Thus I:!au will' ~ en on our people. • And flnaJJy,
,.
,
'
c:laJly ""lanced IndCllldla will we lhat4lae llecand PJaDs 'is d...l,n.-such <ooperation IIJId support ~o, The past yearS have, .IIi md " be able to. OOJllrlbUte~ sa
'crillte ~"" \and mate: uld .neVer bll' tied to .., pOlitical
,.
profound poUtlcal, ~oJ.Dlc, to a more peaceful alid j!l8t Inter- ~ ~ rtr the P!'O' "!1nl!l1ions that ,,"ould I,ln elBence
Published every day except. Friday and public boliday!..
cial and ~~101icJt deVelop, l1atlonallorder.,
' .
pie, ooUeC!I:l¥e1y luId jodlvldililly. iliff,lnge on U1~ Prlbciples of oilr
'
-'-.-_-:-_~~--_=_--'~.,
, ,--_' meJ;lts., T1i,.., iD~ ~,C81i8-~ Extemall1, we Jail"" aiciilotell- Th_ lDcJude expanded ewploy. 'indllP.8Ddent lind active foreigjl'
ed funda!Jlental'.ch!lille. ~ tile tJ.y ;pur~8jI:the path of co~c'~' i1i8iit ~p~~~ 84l!4:8tlPnaJ. ,poliCy..,
"
FOOD FOR moUGBT .~'GI ~ttoii,·Ud!,ln ~ ,live cooperatio'!, esPeclaJly' relt' lIJlPDI'tluil~ ~0}I~1l84 fen',It (s within ,this fli8!Jlework
'" reIlilioi18hlpi witlt lone 8J!!lt!ter,
onaUy: a~ilP!ed wprom~e area·. d., b.ealttlelt ~a cliI.tl:n\JJy ''ri~er' Ithat the ,lnlloDesia GOvenUn~nt
,
,Indeed .l:he~.~ diJDle In ter harmonyj.-JUftiCO'·and 'equalll;y hfe, 0I?Jl;Ortulljlles for 'lli'eate,t;' ac· hds sought, and ~iJ1 continue' to
We pardon in the. ,de~ .that
dae ,~"of.UltlitDa~1 re:- in ,.I'!ternallo\:lll reJatl~.
onomic, Jmp,-"ve~ent llDd s,aQl\I' seek for as 19n9 as the need ex.'
we love.
latj~.iI'lIOt,beinlIiDit.~ reIn both,' we, have·trie4··re!'1llIti. mobility for'tbe ~~ja"', lDe,lu, ,isis, the. Cooper~tlQnv"anll'aSsistClWDa,d,ADcl 80 ~JIi. DeOea8Ity cally to ~'commltnlents to ding both. heft.. :l&1it~fof"
the '~ce of other friendly 'nations.
ROChefoucauld
'. !or lli'ea~ tati,!1nalil;y 8dl.8qllitY objective capabillties and JO' bli· workers, and increased oPJ!Qrtun- This search has recentlY iitclud~d,
m the ~~euielit. i!f>IJaba!' reo lance natloaa1lil!"iorl~'Wlth'in- !ties,
.
the'socialist cOlU1trl~s of
East
~ iuld l m' ,tIM: lIiatritiutlDn DC ternationaJ,.exlpnd,u. I .' '
"
,es for .the eiiOnomicaJly weaker Europe and some West ,Asian cothe ,w.orliS's, WealtjI;
Indonesia \Ila8.sln~J last April entrepr.e'!eurs.·
,.
untries well, There is nothing' ex:
I,unched its ,Second Fiv~:Year
. ti-aordlnary to this.
'.
. Collliurrent ~th this' recollDl- Development Plan,' RepeJlta n, Broadly' stated,
howev.er, . the, 011 the strength of the achievetion there is li'owlng a.....
after~ succeufully, .oo!JlPI~ttDg jtl 'ceDtral objectives of Indonesia's, ments of the !ir~t Flve Year ''PIthat the 'problems now confront. FirSt P~ ~,.tha _past ',five dlil'e1oprill~nt' PQUcy will <;on~ :/11', ·lnd@.oesia luis nol;Y ,eaclled
iIill, the world C8DiIOlI 8iI1IiIOi'e be years, by fulfilline the basic ne· to be. the..enh8i\C8iilent of Jlie st· stage.in its economlc, arowth that
rtlBOlved by 8D¥ ~e IUItlnD. or ada for food....d,<!otbjng for our andarcL. of living of our P.8Ople, enab~ it to meet, foreign partn.
ANIS
group of nations acting on
its P.8Ople· lwprovlng Jlie ~ both materially and spiritually,' ers in development on mutually .
own.
'they
can
oli1y'
bei,overcome
lure of our economy and, subst· and. to moVe from a prOflomln- more acceptable terms. Project
Tbe carpet weavers are in
by the -joint efforts of, ~ entire anlally raising the ll!vel of,ene- antly alli'arian economy to a more loans, for example, can now be .
need of help and ~alance ls the world
commwlil;y,.J'IlCOlDiUng ral prosperity, we have been able balanced, industilalized ODe, ca· accepted, on somewhat ,harder
title of the editorial of. yesterday's
that 110~.interdepen!lene:e req' to lay the necessary fo'!-"dations pable of materiaJizlng ~he j!'St terms than so far, p,rov,idec1 U1r.
Tbe Agricultural Development Anls, The paper refers to the .uIrea l10hal oooP;81"8tlon 11IIt con- for the present Plan, v.:hich,ls of anlf prosperous society of adequ· ougb ·LG.G,L ohaooels. In' lhe
,
Bank ot Atgbanistan, and. the DlIWII act:ordlng to which so far . frolitatiOD~
far. li'eater scqpe !'Dd signlfican- ate national resilience we
are past, the East European countrAtgbali Cbemical FertiJlser C0- tlIis .year n~1y four hlindred, t~
·ce· to the prolli'ess l!"d 'welfare aiming fiir., .
ies had dlrfi"!'lty to meet, Indono~d
square
metres
of
_carpetl
mpany,. iD. 1l.De with governm· \
Iil copmg with these internatf. of .our nation, RepeUta n, ,there'This endeavour; we know, will ~ia's reqllirements for. econonlic'
ent's 'poliQl boosting land pro- bave been exported whicb shows on&} . tien~, IildoDea1A's 'foI'eilii fore, is a continuation of Repell· .require a 101lg period of'time.an.d coopeJ:ation.:They can do so now,
'duet1v"y, bave' !!iark,edly incr· an increase of over twenl;y eight poUc;y has ~ualstently tried to ta 1 and .consclously builda ,on dedlca~ed effort and. must be ca· and they will certai.n}y· Iie wei.'
.eased their l:redlt ~fferiDgS this tboUsand 'square metres c;ompar-' adapt JtaeIf i~ the deIiIanda of the aChlevewents of the
first med out stage by, stage, We also tome as additjonal components of
ed to the· preylous year. '
the' times. while hol!Ilnl' finnly . Plan. .
reallie that due to our stlJl liml· support tei our nationw develoP.
year."
'
The reported inc;rease in ' ex· to ita Principl~ of actiYe indepThe Fertiliser Company this year
While durin, RepeUta· 'I it was ted capablllties in .capltlP, tecJu>: '."eDt efforts, dn the same' Plem.
.bas inereased)ts distribution by porta of carpets is of lnteres.t for endenc:e, 'baaed,' on' the t!te. true f':illY recopiZed lIuIt constraInts ol!,lfY and manallerlal skill, as ·ag· ISBS and Conllitions as stated aboVjOf elgbl;y Per cent. Likewise those who wiSb to see the deve- IUItIOniil liIteOiit and dedicated· on available resources pre-emp- I alnst the vast spread of national ' ove.
the Agricultural Bank doubled lopment of national industries
.
I
'
_
and expansion of foreign .trade,
the s&,ie of .improved seeds,. "later ·pump~"and. tractors. . Utili·
zation of lwproved farm imple·
,<::tilfvery
·m"o,-,··-,·'-e.·'-·d.
O
'
. at.' p ~"""ar'
:..·~I·unp- .' B't
, . out.
ments, tbe us~ :of fertiliser .~nd rles of our.country~,hich· has
~
....... " ' , WI
__
. n JB8ues
u WI'th"'t
ou a" d'b
ou t, th e' ' Ie to make economic sense
lwproved seeds, tappinlf. of un; · engaged tbousands of. people duo ow.ot 'nellllooW'IIill.• ·..Papu'.. I'4ew . ort8nce to th~ pej)ple, back bee . body of the Solomon 'lIllands of t/leir 'own natural resources
dergt:ouitd. water resources, and 'rilill,the centuries and.~ .Af.•.. ~ell;lltne'SO!pmCiD·_,JiBtands .. ·nchers imd 'committees ,from people"many,of whrim'are',still .of land alid Sea.'
. '.'
.
preIeDtion of wastage'of . sur· ghancarpe~ because~/)f~tsll~ua- a, .l3rltlsp. 'Pi'l/,~Ilte :iil'taJi:iiig both par.tie.. can !lX~ .tel' 'be poor, tradlt1ol).a1ist ';\np ·illiter-,. , .Ftnance" technieaJ.'ltno;"ledge
face water are new dimensions · lity and ;des\lfD' has_.plafid'Wllrl~. .its ,o,wn, S~P8 to,wiu'ds '.indepe- il1tvolved 'in' decision ·making:,. ' ate, baN'e,Jl,lod~rn<!eyelopme~t, ,'and basi<;. -training are ·the -th~
.. in Afghan agriCulture,
fam,,; asserts' thll\~.·"
, \: Ildl!iice, Tl\l'ietr date.;':l9J,7,
A nllW llil!l effective! form .of let, al9nll' nation hood.· Mama· ree biggest problems: :
Cbemical fertiliser ·and. tractors
. The carpet: weavwa .In,1th(s ro.' '~And~e ~ Qf"ateerlng the local government is central, ~ lolli' w~nts· loval governmen~ .',
'
.
I
~l'P
,ra~'
·~w·""~
.0<"._
goal M a l "
.
..
f'·
t
t k .
d
'were U5ed oDJy on a few farms untry, are sldUed,t!l",!IfllIm~I'I~
,
"t'
te .... ...... ......
am 0n'S programme,'o ,na..
0
a e' o~ many ~e~ce 8i!
,Britain, ~ne mother country',
IS expected to cODtinue
provid.
as 'recently· as ten years ·ago. h.ad lt not ben f~!'I"'I8lJnanclal" ·is.. utilful Solwrian Mamalo- ion-bWlding. The 'Solomon: edueatipnal resJ,l0nslbllilies.
. He has prolJused that mon- ing financial assistance. Mani.
While a headway is made iIi difficulties ao,d some other ,sh· nl who became·iis~t·elected . Islands now have 18 local copopularisation of chemicai' fer- Orlc\lmings th~y ~ouId. JiaYe,')N'<>: leader.. At
Ne,w Ze8IaDsi-i!<i- unclls,but Mamaloni wants to ey will be available jrnmediat· alori also expects -an Increas.
ely:- for fanner~ who want to ing amount of aid to come 'fr- '
tiliser and tractors. weed con, duced far .better )luaUty caIp8tj UC8te!i ~oni ii the ypun·· cut them down to ·seven.
1m Chlefd4lnister in ,the SoIt could l)e argued i4at. this raise, money and plaJ:1t cast cr- o~ the developed nations of
trol; fighting of plant diseases adds,the,pa~. FOI" one
' ,
could prove a. divisive, ra~er ops. He says money. will also ·the .South Pacific: Australia alhave yet to. receive the atten· greater portlOD of,profits: maele. lith ,Padfl\l- . ".
from the sale of· carpets ~ POOO . Mamalwli's acendaDce to
le than unlflying -fact, With !the be channeled into schemes for ready supplies substantial im.
tion tbey. merit.
Earlier. this year in a bid to keep keted by exporters ·and ~ who aderahlp .!"lMelI ')rom, toW'o ' ~u· number of proposed' ,Council's improved health, vater ,and ports and investments and. the
'le ~ Ji@d ,.of' l'Pughiy equalling the· nUD;lber . s~itation processes..
Chief, Minist",' will be looking for'
the popiJIation of rodents down own the carpet weaving planta," n:ei. J:trat"
To' finance these program· released assistance from Jioth Caon ·the farms the government· "Dd tbus the actual :weavers are an .. elect~' party-tJie People's of large islands, the Solomons
banned 'hunting of predators tbe ones who ben~.t less, says Pro&r~ve Pany .which' won may, face the threat ot' ~m- mes, Mall)!'loni says a Jot of b~rra and Wellingtori,
which feed on tIlem, Latest r~ · the paller. Of course those wee, the election from ,the (initiaily' .1Jig a collectjon of ·indepen!l- 'drastic, changes must take pl.
ports from areas f"rmerly exp- vers wbo own their plants are more 'powerful ciVil' service ent islands rather than a nat· 'ace. The pe'ople of the Solom- _ Papua New Guine also helpbased Ullited Solomon Islands i~n, ; .
on Islands have never graspe!l' ed in technical and educational
eriencln& difficulties in, this exception, adds, tbe paper.
.
'
Mamaloili' boldly ·argues Ulat 'the meaning. of a cash econo- Deeds. Mamaloni bas had . talrespect s.,!low tb!'fe is an imp.' · WlilJe tbe .paper· stresses the PartY.
need to. further dev.elop ·the car·
J:he second source comes simp- it will prove to be a unifing my,.
"
' . ' ks with"Papua's Chief Minister
J:Ovement.in the situation.
statue· among factor. He clnims it wili close
The country is 95% rural and Michael Somare and tbe. 'two
The rise'in the price of chemical pet industry, it aJSo. draws the );y from.' his
fertiliser and agricultural 'J1Ia· atteDtion to tbe fate of ..the car· the people,. In, the 'Solomon' Is- th~ gap between central gov- the .village people grow . many have pinpointed ~ areas. of ~m
lands wAere Ptere has nevC1
ernment land the ·people. •By vegetables and' fruits. ·Still, they' II)on interest for cooperalion. '
chiDery are making·' new dem: pet weavers wbo. are being faced
been a sYstem .o.f Jiarainount also removing the. old' system have
no markets . for their
At present contaCt ~th' ~e'
ands .OD resourceS availabfe .for with many difficulties.,
the purpose. Tbe commission· · For instance, the peper. . went chlefsleadetshii> has always of djstrlct Com.ml8ioners. and produce, In the towns the pe- smaller Pacific' states is mini.
hig of the country's first. urea OD to say, .. plaCes· where car· been acquired by statwi· and District Officers, Mamalolli 'sa- op!e buy imported food, inclu- mal. For many ~ears there has
production plant makes· Afg. pets ate wov.en do .nClt have hew· wealtli, rather than lnhe~itari- ,ys he will ,bre.ak the. back of .ding such 'abs.ur!iitiB.'! as pine- not ,evim been any traditlg cothe old btireaucratic local sys· appl~ juice and fruit .from Au· ' n~act, 'a1though .MamalOnl now
hanistan selfsufficient, at least tby el\vlronment and many of.the c e . , ·
weavers get ail sorts of diseases
~ a stroIjg .critic of the· co- teoi.. ,
stralla..
' ,
sees' ~olomon I/;Iands. bananas
,in one type of fertiliser.
lollial, .lfov81Jlillent' lin 1he . qld
.Mor,l!Ovel)f~~~ailS ,to rotathte
By s.ubsUtutmg -local. produ-, and ,f091" crops 'being of possi.
Tbe "lIocations for farm ·mecha- inCiudin, tubercU1O!lis.
nisation wlJl not go too far' if · From tbe social point' pf. view govern1Jjg .CQilnCU,· Mlimal9J1i execull-:~. 0 ~',", among .. ~ ce for liDported ,goods.. lind, then ble interest to some 'neighbou. ,
. we are. to supply sophisticated · the carpet weav8i'll, the maj\ltity iath,lired the force ,and SllPPO- Council' to reduce regionalism . later expanding production for rs, especially to'the Gilber and
exports; tJi'e, Solomon wlll be ·ab· Ellice an~ Nauru;
'aDd expeilsiv~·' machinery ,for o~ whom ar.e women. are' conaid· rt W1llcll has thr/lym hiii1 into his aml'. instill a se'18l' of unitY.
·ered
in
'm~
areas
like
.Frch'·
:pr~ent
position:
ali fannlands. For the time
.Like .most"le~ders· of emer~
'.beiDg we colild restrict the andise aod'property,·aod'Jhi>.~
.' use 'of 'S1!~h machl~l'y oil lar· weaver who,p"l.duces more, has ging nations, MamalQni, is,looge farms, and only 1\1, areas t?e higher 'price', In tliis co~nec- kj.n,g' back to .p~loili~ <\e..
where manpower iJ l;C8rce,;In tion. the paper npt~ that a WIdow ys. tor \,poll,tical and. .eCOilOm!C
HONG· IroNK, J~.• 8, lA!i'P).
De Bodt..;"';' sentenced to·dea·
ship ,was.' treasure ·,.Wh~n' i~ $~k. ",
more densely pop""ated' 'areas with bett~r. skill iii wea1(jng.has guidelines, ,for' the' fu,ture. His. ~he .cost ·of jJ;yjlllf is Ito go, up tJie,in :Abseni:la ,after 'World War'
The divers Iiope. to reCllF.er a .
a
hjgh
p~ice
in
tenns
of
,dowery
task
ahead
is'
to
blend
.tradit·
introduction, of " flli'ill lwpJe.
Illio"
iD
,H,onlkolill
wJiere
,ov·
Two
fO,r
bis
partdn
the
execution
number
of'va,lu~ble s.l1!tu~"own.
ments whic" are 'not 'expensive', . than a, young girl weaver, ,says i\lnal forms: of social ,and po!!. ernment ,plans, to introduce a' of' 20'0' of ,the 4.000 internees at '~d by Sir William .,Hamilton, a
. . " . tlca) .authority· with· western
but prOduce l>etter results than the paper"
allocation system . for"grave BeIlilumls fort Breendonck· con· British Ambassador in· Rome.
Tbere are cases of People ,IiIar· ,fonns of' government' more. suo new
lwplementS already ·in use,
spaces, it ,was " reported' '·here ceptratlon carnp; where 'lie . was
Sew, to be a' more reasonable fY,ing' 10 _three or.lpUr WODl£l1 ited, to modern concepts Qf na· MondaY.
'"
'
~ warder!
.
DJ:;S, M,0INES, ~owa, Jan: 8,
carpel weavers and thus ·makinl tlonhood.
.'
.
approach.
He was arrested in F~ance in (Reuter),-A plan to ahip thous·
'The, cost of' Ii$g..is estimated
The ,SOlomon Ialanda are 'stThis approach will iIIso alleviate a better living by ·Puttilill out
miire
.carpets,
adds
the
paper.
rupg
'?,ut over 250,OOO..)square to, have ;one lIP \Ir•.ebout .22 per 1951 trying ~o enUst .under a fal· ands .of tons of cattle manure
lDa-elll!e in rural unemployment
cent last year, \lu~ when the,new . se name iP. tbe French army,
from American farms to turn
These are but a,feY' examp)l\8 miles· of the Pacific,. ll;Outheast
, as a result of farm mechan.i·
governmenl
scheme'
goes
into
til·
His
death
sentence
was
com·
arid
la~d iD. the, Gulf ala!'" of
sation, which in turn wiJl1'e3ult of tl1e plight and £anditions to of Papua Ne'w Guinea. The fect, the cost of dyiDg will·shoOt muted to. life lmWisonmCllt ' in Dubai and ,.Bahr~D into li'een,
which
the
carpet
weavers
are
170.000
inhabitants
speak
over
in uncontrolled urban Ii'owth..
a UP by as much as.40 per cent, 1952, which unleashed' a politi- pasture was' announced here SunBoth the Agriculture BaiJk and subjected, says tlte paper. Tbe 70 different JaDlUares with
.
:,
from 700 dollars for a ten·yards cal storm and. the resignation of. day" .
paper'
sug-'
that
carpet w. . i matchi/ll" diversll;y
of
I lOdal
tbe Cbemical Pertmser Compof
a
burial.
spaCe
to
1,000
doll,",.
the
tben
justice
minister
Joseph
,
Tbe
manUre
wlll
be
mixed
with
snd cultural
con·
vers cooperatives sbould be esta· patterns
any are in a pO!lition to increa·
The EDglish· language HOIill Phollen.
.
pulverised
wood
chips
and
spr·
se their stipp);y. of fertiliser, bUshed ~ ,these cooperatives dlttons,
Kong Standard eoinmeDted·, ed!- . De Bodt died' of natur;J1 causes ead on sand dpnes which-will tho
sbould
be
helped
by
local
aild
Like
"PapUa,.
Nllw
,Gpin.ea.
it
other 'supplies' and equipment,
. to~ia1ly Jliat ,government should at- tbe. Bl"Ili8e1a St: Gilles Pri., en be-seeded ,with grass,
is more of an accident of BrlIut thjs increaSe is proPortion- foreilli' orgaDlaations,
ImmedisteIY burY 114 inflAtionary son,
'
'I4e first 850,OOO-gallon shipTbi'clugh these tlOOpera!iyee tbe· Ithh~co1<mllo1ism"than"a. ·.natual to the s u = of the Exton·
scheme,
or
elsli
''.oDly
·the
very
•
--~men~,of thelJiquified'Dtanul'8 will
conditioos of 'the carpet weavers rei polltlcal,.entlt)<. ~.ever,'
Siorl Department of ·the Minisweal\:by wm ile:a1i1e ·to affClrii to
PENZANCE,IlJan.,·il, '. (AFP).- be' shipped out to the gulf early
· can also ~ lwproved by paying .Mam.aJoni·is eolonialisin: than
try of Agricultur'e aDd Irriga·
buty anyone: l o · .
A team of 'local .divers bave loca. nen,irionth,
tion in' persuadiDg tbe farmers them ,better wages,.. providing th- a natural political ~tity. Hoted the sunken wreck 'of tbe Bri·
R.J,B. sides export, tbe com,
hi using the services of these em bealthy .enYirOl\1i!eDt ·to work wever. ~ Js.'l:i!JIfident
'!lRt;JSSELS;. 'Jan, lJ,"IReUter).- tish warship Colossus which waS paDY wblcb .aDnounced the deal,
and
other
neceaities.
adds
the
that
with"a
polic\y
ofJdecentr·
organisations. Due to the vital
Wartime lIelglan 'coUallorator 1Ii· sunk In Sicily Islands .In .a storm swd it would be ,seDdiDg a· mini.
paj>er,.
"
alizatiODl! he· C1Ull\~te ,&, 1ICil'
Chard De IIOOt-;-' .known' as·
the on De'c, 10, 1798, 'it was learned mum of 50:000 tOlUles a month
role 'of this· Department iD the
Be of llatloDhood ~d· a 'Viable
''bhtdter
'of,
'!lrllendondc",
died"
here Mondl\)'.
work. of tbe miDistry, it sbould
to .each· of .the tWo states over
ecoDOmiclJunlt,.ableoto,take .its,
lAMHOURIAT
in prlsoll"here'last Friday. aged
'1'he l"J'eck .was first locateil in then neIlt4'three(;vears, under an
be. expanded and strengthen·
p!8I;~'(llUDong othet' iSoU*h; Pa·
ed in every way.
66,' priso.n ~fflClills' announe;ed August but its' finding, was ·kept ag~t ,etqieI;ted ito ,cost abTbe ieceDt protocol signed.UIitIi clflc natioDs. ,
.
Monday,
secret because tt~was' thought the out'1,200 milli?n dollars.
Political reform took :a large
PEKING, 'Jan. 8" ('DPA).- the Soviet ,Union 'to· espedlte'd!e
drilling
'work
on')'J~4uq
.,as
'steP-J!orw;wdJW.August'·With
ArdIeologists· have,
diaeovered
, ,
a ieries of tombs of the early well hai drawn ~ ooDIJiIeD~' of tbe"inaugura.tlilD·,O~.oUle"West-,
the daUY,IJambo1lt'lliwof,.y~ DWI1\tetr,sYJt'eUt·,of i~ent'"
western Cho uperioli (UQO to
tIiiui lIIIY'thing
'l1hiIl".will give, IPNUaDlIlDtarl,. . I
770) B.C: on' the ed~e ?f Pe- day. Vie' are;
, .. '
king,,it was 'earned here, yes· "in·rDeed of speedy ~~nl1to Jld1-f ahartlJe., ~~ t~rW·eh~nce
ieye our, naUoDal 1I;..,jfdlves, tile oyer· ~,~t",lIDdilpow-,
terday:
'nie 'tombs cOntain the" rem- says, the paper. Tbe signllill ,j of erful <i!uQUll ~~.aI . J eJlll".
ains' I1f f8lldaJ iOrds .. '.and' slay· the p~tClCOI wblcb:al1JJa., fOll'lI!l<" of ,.1t'he -Briiillh.,~,
eo buried 'alive with ·>them. ' pedlting of the'! warkr is . Jaoq: . But!c1a1U1ougIWl!:abiIIet '. ~ will
Pel<lnsw !'Quang Mfng(" "e- duq ,g~ fieidJis canother"positl"fe pIO'ride<J r~ItillitJ','tIIld- Jeawspaper said -ex~avatiolls beg- step taken. -..dB n he,u __ denIbitt, '*luiJ~We'mlnale~ syaan early iii 1973, SO. fat; 32 to- nomlc development of the coW>- tern will be bent to auit local
try, adds tbe
neesis.'
mbs have.been examined. ..
. paper.
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·IN "QUR':'STRA'NG:E' 'WO'RLD':'

m.-

The. dally AniS·1n one of its
recent issues bas ,carned an in·
terview with Ustad Mohammad
Ornar the fem!!us robab player
who has r:ecently returned, fl'dm
a tour of United States where
he taugbt robab to nearly 40
.(mencans.
,
lIstad Mohammad omar ·wbo.
b~d been to, U.S. for teachlbg roo
,bab at Washington University In
· Seatle returned home .recently.
During hisc st~ in Seatle U.S,,;
. Ustad Mohammad Omar hot OD'
Iy taught tbe"studeDts of Wash·
ington University playiDg of roo
.ball..jlut also perf,ormed a number,
,of concerts over US TV, A ·fllm
was also made on his. perfprm·
ances.
'
In revealing tbis' news Ustad
rO!Jlar Po,lnted out· tb~t, actually
lIe was' supposed to st~y there
',for nine mODths' but he 1mdea·
voured hard OD· training of stu·
deDts wbo wished to learn robab
and as a coDsequ'ence . completed
his programme much' earlier th·
us CUttiDg short his stay tliere by
• six months.
'
According to tbe programme
chalked, out for hiin Ustad Mo·
hammad Omar used to . teach fifteen bours a-week duriDg which
be taught·4O students out of who
ich 18 students achieved first
Photo shows a large nllmber of American a\1dience,gathered in Seotle to listen to. t~e concBrt,glllen bl/ Ustad M~hommad-'.Omarfomous Afghan rObob plol/er.
dlviiiolL
.
I
.
,
.
,
. Narrating bls'stay, in Seatle
'Ustad Mobammad Omar menti·
oned that'Seatie 'looked. wonder·
'/
·ful. EverythiDg' appeared chan·
ged as Eest and West are total.
BONN, Jan: 7, (Reuter).- In payroll~a' total of 3;500,000- 11 states bave a large degree of" bers of tbe. Federal Parliament' tionary .effcct of the public ser·
Iy different from eacb otber, The the Kaiser's Germany tbe army and economists calculate that autonomy, causes duplicatioD. in (Blfndestag) iD Bonn lire .govern- vice wa'ge bill, rcccn'dy, the 'go:
most· important. point WhiCh. caus· . used to be known as "state witli" tbey wlll Dumber ODe in five by the'administration, thus swelliDg ment.officials who have been gr· vernmcnt's economic advisory
ed. difficuliy, was that he .was in tbe state,"
.
the next decade.
' ,
the' rahks of public servaDts,.
anted virtually peripaneDt , leavc council commented - dryly "the
. unable to express himself in
In modern democratic West
"Are we becoming a republic
. Historically Germany has ·al· . from the offices tbey ~an sit as payment of officials seems to
.English.
Germany, an 'army of civil ser· of officials?" asked the Hamb'!1'g vJays been a hlllhly bureaucratis· . rcpresentatives of the people.
hq,ve been.. one or the .,most imH,; further adds tbat it would: vants in ·pin·stripped suitS is ra·, News' Magazine, Der Spiegel, re- ed. country and the' governmeDt . On tbe imppr,tant parliamenta' portant" social rerol'ms' of recent·
have been impossible to' get along pld1Y acquiring the same. privi· . cently.
'
official held. .in high esteem. Its . ~i coDunittee for home affairs" years,'"
tbere if 'be ·had not met some- leged position'.
.
While ,tbe total Labour force 'civil' service .aiso has ·0 high reo 'for instance; which among ·tb·
The, average public servant to·
one who could interpret betWeen
Dr. Gustav HeinemanD, SillCe has remained fairly cOnstant at p\Jtation for. efficieDCY. But as iDgs deal with civil ser,vice civil . day ge'ts '2;032 marks (about 356
him and his students . "and for· .' retiring as President last year, around 28 million for tlie last 13 cost's mount the public and many... servants. are iri a majority of- 15 sterliDg) I'lOilthly,. ·comparcd wi,
tUDately I Contacted' an Kmeric. bas described GermaD
official·. years, the propcirtion being pal.d political .leaders are 'starting to out of 27~·' .. ~':
, ' th the average industrial wor~
aD lady who .had been to AIgha, dom as "a self·service store for .out of taxp.s has increased by 30 question how many of their jobs' • In most of the stste parliame· ker's wage of '1.655 marks. (ab·
'nistan and she accepted to.. 'work those oll'the inside."
I pe{ ceDt,'and their:,wage bill \yas
'are'really esSential.'
,
nts, tbe proportion of civil ·ser· out 356 sterling monthly. COlli'
with rilC' as 'my interpreter, sbe
At the last count one in eight gone' up'.300. per cenl.
. ,'In the past tlie public emplo- V~DtS sitting as deputies is even par.!'d with the avcrage iDdustrial
,.
of.. all salliry and wage 'earners in, . The' federal political structure" yee enjoyed social siatus but was' high,er. In .Hass, ' a'social. demo· worker's··~wage of 1,655 'marks
kriew Dara' he said,
With the cooperation ·of.. 'Ame, the ,country was' on tlie public in West Germany in wblcb the not very well paid. ReccDt pay' •cratic stronghold,,'over 60 per '(about 290 sterIiDg).
rican lady who 'also joined,Ustad
increases. and ,re..huffling of gra- ceDt of the sitting members are
Hainburg, 'the richest city in
as one of his stUdents, he
was
.ds' have. changed that, aDd . as officials, They, belong to 'all three Europe, spends half of its bud·
get OD 'qfficials' 'wages and sola·
able:to prepare notes' and distri...l...l'':,ng. ,.~pin O'
serious unemployment has
hit political parties.
blile"tIiem'to"'lhe"-stlidents.'
_&UU
.,.~
industry,for tbe first-time, in 20
There are mDny advantages to ries. Finance ministers in the
- III describing the. attitude of
'
.
years tbe queue of applicants for . have professional ,administrators' states are becoming desperate ".as
the Americans towards tbe. Af·
W,
safe jobs with the goverDmeDt in parliament. They possess' an the proportion 'of revenue swall·
ghan music Ustad",sajd: tlO n the
has lengthened.
expertise in finance, law
an9. owed up by wage sheats -into the
ve.ry riinht
'of
my'
concert
I
rea.
'.
Public
employees
have·
'their
.ecoDomics
whicb'
the',
ordinary
sum available for public invest·
..
. By A Staff Writer,
- .
.
lised thsl' Americans are· fond
•
the other. ,ment.
' .
The dally 'Anis· in its sports. co· which cheered
bi~ everS'.
now jobs for Jife and they also have .deputy. often lacks. On
•
of our mus,' c.' I go·t' ,this .'mpres· lumns carries aD interview. with and theD. He was awarded , t b e . extra tax· privilegeS deDiod the hand it is argued tliat they 'also
Klucker bas just .slapped' in a
and 'a guarant· tend to. be over....peciqlised, and riew demand for higber pay plus
s.'on ,from th'e.'r enthusiasm aDd . a budding ping pong player Ka-' goldeD cup 'of . laparieSe frieDd· ordiDary •worker
.,
to
f
h'
cd
peDS.ion
equal
to ·three-quar· confuse
their duty to the public a 300 marks (52,63 sterliDg) holi·
warm
welcome
tbey
extended
'
reemullab Ameeri.·
ship and "Kefnono dress" or. IS
. ..
me, througbout my stay' I'n US·...
ters
of
their
fiDal
sslary.
.
with
their
duty to the state- day borius and an extra. 50 mar·'
:' success at the competitioD. Am- '
.
.
.
,
"
.
TiJe luckiest maD iD tbe army'. which often means to the gov- ks . (~.77 sterlingl child. allow·
. ",Of 'course ,.such Wlli'ill welcome
Twenty·two y"ears old Ameeri . eeri .said, flKemono 'dress is
of 80Q,OOO unemployed in West 'erDment, .
ance, making altogether 10 p~r
. ext.ended to, me by the American has already won .31 cups and has preseDted to .most outstanding
.
" b Germany today is 10baDDes, Le·
" audience wlJl be .an unf.orgettab,Ie
cent. "
acbleved two letters' of merits aDd sportman of the meet and I ac· 'v
Official and pblilic einployees:
Political.leailers. including So..
"memory for '"II1e."
-.:
has also won two silver medals' .. ieved it ~among ttte 'participants
e1ing, 35, former town :clerk
.,
.'
,
..
Ilf a small tOWD in lower Saxony rangmg from the' dlistman to:the cial Democratic PsrtY Chairman
,
wWcb bas beeD .amalgamated diplomat represent an' increasing· WllIy Ilrandt, have . recently ex.
At the ~nd of his stay Ustad . m b,s faVOUrite game. In near . of 25 nationa,
future be is' going on' an official'
AmeerJ wasaJso >!he mBlllber':tiritlt...
'bbo
'
Iy p'owerful ,,force' in public ·life. pressed concern at the growth of
Mohammad Omar. received a cer' trip' to India where be will be o'f the'MIhan ~11ldIu~t'ed .;,
.,. peli ur.,
, tiflcate from 'th~ head of Cultu· displaying' his skllls aloDg with China anl1..o;it willi ,here that !tile (. Becau~ regulations say relu· The political. downfall of, Willy 'Ji caste of mandarins insulated
ral Department of WashiDgtol! ot"er i~am' members,'
,
team' .!'t ~i1aintedl!witbJbjl new , ~ant off.ci~ls' m~t be g!;ven" ,a BraDdt last May was'as .much f ro !J1,' ~aDY of 'the orilinary citi:'
• ,University appreciating his. tea'
rules of the' gllJile.' He beJlens tb.. "job of equl~alent sta~tis and tlie' due to Heim Kluncker, tbe bur- zens,
Tbe West German political sy.
· ching capacity. He concluded his
.Many times cbam'pion in Af. at the ri\!W system of .ping pong .Iocal authortty caDDOt fiDd . one IY,hoss of the public workers
story',l:ly saying that, Americans ghaDistaD Ameeri has v'i~ited of. whlch)le :learnt'lil,.(Jbina is based ~!o~"<blm, ley,:ling is,sltting at h?" and.Jransport union, as,to Guen- stem by which parliamentary representatives obtain tbeir seats
'bave :how ".come so' fond .. o,f ficially, China and lapan as a on ,$~ent;lflc ,..\Jles anll involves, In., drawing 75.per cent of h~s ther Guillaume.
iorgi~g
through
a
double·'
.indirffctly
via party lists tends to.
By'
,
. . bUiq pay for dOIng Dot!lllill· . This
le~~mng Afgban robab _th~,~ they, member .of the Afghan national mo", aotlan..
m'/liJt SOO? und.. take a, J01!rney, . team which toured these 'count.
,
'
: """"{4,910 ~"a fi,gure pay. rise in d·efilince· of make deputies less vulnerable
t? Afghamstan Just to buy robab ries to participate in tournaineDts . ;o,ccordfng. to' Am~eri·.t!le arrl· .;,....,. or!
' .' , ..'.' Brandt' and the left·liberal gov· and therefore less responsivc. to
What bas suddeDly shocke<! erilment, Kluocker 'set 'off ,a ch· the mood of the electorate, criti. ''', for, thems~lves here,
as well as to stage friendly."ma- v·al of . Chinese tralDer will un..'
.
tches, Ameeri first' started play· equivo~~IIY raise th,e. standl'l'd.. o~ many. perinaDs;' h0>yever. is the' ain reaction of similar w911~ da· .cs .say,
It has .itsadvaDtages, '/I. De·
, .
iQg ping ,pong- at .tlie age ·o.f ,13 .the DalloDal ping pong "team: feaJ!sation. that ,t~eU' ,paid ser.v. ims that made nonsense of'Bonn's ,
.
and bas thus. -an experience of The' Chinese Coach provide 'the 'ants ·also play, a large role m atlempt~ to achie~e financiol sts· . puty hold;'ng a '1'0re or hiss safe
\llliby.
. seat can be more indepeDdent iD
.- DEll'ROIT, Jan. 8" (Reliter), seven years. He has cOmpleted' eiepert traiDiDjit for three .hours' parliamen.tary life.
..'
.
D~aw.jDg.
atteDtion
to
the
linAa·
his 'opiDions,
-'-lleneral motors, the 'world's his studieS at.Ghazi 'High ;School. every 'dai to the Dational team,
.Over 73 per cent.. oj the m~m·
:!:Uggest· car mal!:er, ,yesterday
.,
no doubt' this wlJl ralse the staq,·,
.
anno\lriced that , its' new car sa·'
.
"
..
.Ies slumped by ,near one-th, .' W~ile !alklO~ to tlie ,-re£orter dard of our players adds Ameeri. '.p,
Ameeri . hates sh.ort.tempered
'i d' 1974
.... , of tbe dally. Ams Ameefl saId tho
, r m . "
.
at ODe of his memorable tri!!s abo sportsmen aDd feels that a,spor,ts:
iNvBRCARGILL, N~ ZealaDd, tbel\) to a sin~1I island where th· tapcd Kakapo ca.lls, will be playLast year ,3,695,534· new c,,:rs ro'ad' wss in 1'974' to, JapaD, He man sbould never be proud of Ian. 8, (Reuter).-Blans to save ey will have a better cbance of ed in the bush and when no res·
were sold compared WIth was" member of 'the' Afghan te-: bis achievements. According to a rare Dative parrot, the Kakapo, survival." ,
pOQse from the busb noise mao
5,073,296 in 1973, a, <!.ro.P o( 27:2 'am which visited Japan to talse him a sportsman just like aD from e~nction .bave met witl!.
Where, they are in if ~y mao ker dogs will be used to hunt tb·
per cent, The. com~.any also part in a !'Ompetition held at To- artist keeps himself happy tho some success following the dis· nage to br.eed,. their eggs· and eir. nests dOWD. The birds ' will
reported .that sal,,:, :if comme-, k;yo. During a sinl1es match play. rough spor~.
covery 'of five of, the birds in a young are threatened by ferrets. be flown out tbe bush by h.elicorClal vehIcles declmed 15,4 per 'ed betweeD Ameeri, aDd a ·piDg
The young lIing. pODg player remote areas of .the south island's stoats, rats and cats and they pter aDd traDsfer~ed to' al! island
~~nt to 1,081,983 from the 1973 poDg player from Cypnls he drew furtber asserts that he does not l'iordland NatioDal' Park.
¥e iD potential competition for in Marlborough sounds,
figure of 1,279,177.
large applause from the audience
(Continu,ed on, page 4)
Eight New • Zealand wildlife food with 'introduced animals'
The wildlife service did not
tODseI;Vlllors bave. just spent six such as deer, goats and chamois. want the islaDd named so the
weeks in the bukh and although . "Tbey are a very aDcient bird, birds will have a better cbaDce
none of the birds were actually unique to New ZealaDd and ex· ..of propagatiDg
without being
seen, slgDs of tbeir existence 'we- tremely vulnerable to changes iD· agaiD threatened.
re fOUDd and replies to taped ',their babitat," Merton said.
,
Besides locating the birds, he
In the island they will be left
calls were heard at Digbt.
, :fhe kakapo is a large rught· said the expeditioD had managed' unmolested although the wild·
less nocturDal bird weigbing up II flrslin taping tbe bird's calls. life service will plaDt various
to five kilograounes (11 pounds). . "The "booming' or mating fruit trees which the birds are
It is extremely ·vulDerable to call. io Jlarli~ular will be extrem' expected 'to be partial· to ,althoallen influeDces and on tbe ver. ' ely useful later to help catch ugh .little is known about their
ge of extiDction. '
.
females and to st,imulate breed· diel.
The wildlife service lias plans ing,"
More water sppplies will also
to resettle tiJe birds it found on
Up~ until the recent expedition be instalied.
."
a remote island in ihe Marlbo- on1¥ tl!ree of the very attracti;ve " Similar resettlenient .projects
green arid yell~w, birds were have. been successfully cJi'rrJed
.ro.ughll ,
.
, ,
One pair has already been set. .knO>yD 10 be ahve...
out iD past to PTe$erve otber
tied there and it ,is hoped more
As a result of their ,flDds the species threatened in their origi·
. can ~ caugbt .and used, t~ hell' wildlife sefvi.ce conse~vators Will,' nal eDvironmepl$;:
build up numbers,
returQ to FlOrdlsnej In March
Examples ,are the south island'
Tbe birds were fouDd over a . arid will try -to catclt,~be Kakapo, Saddlebac~ and ,the Chatham is·
wjde area of bush and the, ~Pe: . '~Iaces where;rhey.were sltht· larl4 SDipe whjch are now to
",
dillon lea4er, Don Merton, ,said: . ~d,bave been·: mafked f9r'thel! 10nller';Qo'om.e<!.t'0 e"tiD<:liIlD. .
"Because'they were found"ao far return aDd they.w.1I take 'M'!th,~' ~rton 'SOld that, .unJes,s .this,
apar..! f,om each olber it is_hlih' them snares whicb will -be· placed' project had ~een uDder.tsken tbe
);y' unlilcely.~that a palr~ af Jilrds along tracks whleh 1lIe ,birds use . Kakapo would, l!ave been lost,
would be able to meet and hreed 'in their nigbtly for.,iDg'.
aDd ·It. j$ now bope~ this PQsslbi·
and
PhOlo';hows. kqra.mullilh A",.m (In K8IIIOIio ~,..)
. and our only bope is to traDsfer
If,'no tracks. can be foilnd, t~e ,lity Will become, f81r);y .',remllte,
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eDt of Dr. Mohanitnad Akram aI
m~e liberal compositioD of the
. Ambassador of the Republic of
ne congress, an increase in aid
. The Prellident of the Fore. AfghaDistaD til France whicb bad
to Saigon iS unliktelY.·1
k
ign Trade' Department of tbe' lieen requested earlier from Fren.
, k State Depar meD spo esm· C
Mini t 'Abd
.
an saJd Tuesdsy the 'fall of Phuoc.
prnrnerce,
s er
ul Sa· . cb government has .beeD receIved,
.
la,,!', s.ome offlclala of the Co- . tbe Information DepartmDl. of
BiDh, tbe capital of Pbuoc Long
Mini
C
.
'''1
.
mmet:ce
. stry"
harge D'· . the· Foreign MiDistry' said.
pr9v nce, was a very serious mat·. Aff I'
d
b
.
a 1'8 an, aome mem ers
Borh on January IS, .1916 in
~er >hd;ut did not abroagate th.e. of the Soviet Emhassy in Kabul Kabul Dr. Akram completed his
,.R73.,,·
casefire agreemeDt in. Viet· we I.co!"ed . th e. d
U0" at Ka· ." primary education
.
.at the Etehad
:r
e iega
nam, he agreemeDt tbat brought bul airport:· I"i
and Taraqi schools and his se.
!lecr.et.ary·of Stat~ Henry Kissin·
. The talkll oetween..the Af·· c.oDdary education at_ the EstiqlaJ
g~r. t~e peacc prize 'Jointly with g h an an d So
i
d I
'" ....' V
,vet e ega~ions Highschool. He went to France
:.,0. "ij" -ietnamese hegoti,alor. LEi
h did t b'l
h
. .
was sc e u e . 0 ell, n . at t e for higher sludies. He studiep 'at
Duc, ho, who declined the awshi." Commerce Ministry t.odl!Y'
Toulouse University and Univ.
," .
l
-J
' .
I
."
ersity of Psris where he received
'L
Jlf"allf .. 'se~f~atlng I' Si,.g.,~oJlC~",
~.
y' .
a Doctorate degree 'in Geography
*:igoit~
)le~ . 'h~g':
MalaySia ana Indon~sla.
,'" .
U .
arid hJstory.
-:,
•
.,
.
- ,.,
' qmci I " k
: .
, tbe
d'
In 1948 Dr, Akram entered the
. tOW",1il
/'
U':s
over
.
~l
:-...
tbe .::II ;f~UOCtBi~~ng~C?:':'itt'l1'
P~s, Jsn. 9. (Reuter).-'- Isr· eJ's ~utlet to. tbe Red. Sea, he; partmeDt" at Education 'Ministry
SAlGClN,_j'&n.~lJ, (Reuter).:"'Tbe town of Ifoa; ·Dil(,.i.';'Other ,area. ~&ip,:l: B~l'ify :MIl ijfj!~
ae\< w,ould. 'he \lrepared to give a d d e d . ,
'apd Jater served in the follow..
. C.. , 'g' th ,.. ,J, . 'fd'd" ~t~ :,"1
b'!,ck "most of SiDai" includiDg
Asked if be wanted Israeli Ia- .ing capacity.
Saigon gov'ermnent sent,its air wbere bot4'. sides bave.,,)..,: IQ8Jor
·
Co. ng f orees ~n
. confrontauon;· ';;....,,-.. nOWIn
e u" cou
0 0 ,.e. p
-. ,&~u ~ode's 01'1 fl'elds to Eg·. vereignty ,.over Sharm EI-Sheikh,
fprce on raidl over Vlet
ID 1949. as Director at the Se.
towns and te':"itorY in<IriII ,!If'bete' - MeimWlIftll-~~i!il ,. ~ ..
~.
"i.i.'
, ypt~' ret.urD for a true peace, ~Rabin said Isr"el's demand 'co'ulIl--Condsry .EducatioD· DepartmeDt,
yeSterday,· blif!pJ. blck; itter !~ have,been fo.Wid to ~don ~1!~' The P~ide~t's hanas arc tied Israell Prime ¥iIlilter. Yitzhak be .summed up in"~WO wordl,' 'then as President of· the Secon.
loss of a provinci~1 capItal to V,et of ~he. mos~ Import~nt cOlQlDum· • hy two v'Jrtually- irolJ<'clad.,· laWli J\abiDissid in an interview puli-. "presence and control, tbat Is ,dary Education Department from .
'.
c~tionl h,as~ in the country, ...a. passed in 1973 to balt US invol. I lisbed here yesterday in the con· .to say a land link witb Israeli 19'19 to. 1961 anei at the saine
(;ong troOpl. .
A' .vIet Cong spokcsinan saId loss t~e m~t~ryinsouhr~1 sal; 1S vement in. IlIdochina, Where' near. 'servThia~~e nelwdspa per .Le Fdigaro· .
territory.""
. time serving from' 1953 to 1954
last mght ·tbat· bOmbs-including more Impo, ,ant
t e ODg term Iy 56,000 US servicemen died ov- .
S • wou
a lso IDCl ~ e. t he. He said that Israel also, \Vould
Dean; of tbe College of Law
. strategIc Milia and' Gjdl passes, asl! for some cbaDges in tbe . in· and Political ScieDce at Ka/lul
icendlary type&-fell in tl!e . cen·· strategic sense' tl(an;'the' fall of er tbe'preceding 10 "
tre 'of the town .of. Loc Ninb, sa- Phuoc. Blnh provirici,a! capital to
The 'i::ooper-ehurcbY=:~dment be sa!d..
'
teroational froDtier betweeD Is(Continued on page 4)
me 70 niiles (l00 kms) nortb of !he Viet Cong on tb~ ,same. day.
prohibits the President from en-' ' But ISl'ael would h~ve to b~ld rael
and Egypt, hut
be, ref.
bere, last nigbt.· Tbe camp, percheu on tbe top'. tering into an
iI't
. - I I!- on, to Sharm EI·ShClkb, whicb used to go iDtl/'detall,
'.
· 'l'bil Saigon command .said tbe of Black Virgin m.ountain, seven':, meDt in Indo~bim I ary t~DVO ,v
colttrol~ the entrance ~o the Str· . Tbe Premier also said uiat in
mJ-wi~~: aits of Tiran an.d, to ~i1at, Isra· tbe case of a Dew partial agreeraids Yjlere aimed at ,Joillstic . tar· m.iles (11 kms) northeast of Tsy ound, 'at 'sea or
-. -' " .
NIDb dty, waS abandoDed under out the specT
I 'f Co
meDt with Egypt fof. the evactia-'
gets.'
.
Unofficial reports .said 'gov· Viet Cong sbelling on Tuesday, gress
'. IC approva .0 . n·
.
tion of tbe territory ·.in the Sinai
. . . •
desert Israel. would' be satisfied
.ernment. plaDes .also hombed 'PI!' Most of its Signlls· installations . .
uoc 'oBinh. the -, provincial capital were destroyed.
.'
The .war powers bjl1, approved
.'
with a simpli\ 'st.atement of Don.,
captured by. Viet Cong
troops
Tbe site Which bas ocnsider. over President Nixon's .veto in'
billegereney by Cairo.
.
on: 'r"esday> to' seal tbeir coDtrol able my,Udal ai 'well as military October ~973yallows the' Presid·
,.
"
Rabin, said he preferred .tbe
of an entire province.
sllliJificance fill- tJie Vietnamese: ent to Il\nd troops overseas' for
" . .
strategy of partialo agreements,
About 25.,miles (40 kms) woo.. en]oysa' 360-i!e8'ree view'of t~~' uP:to;'60 days lYithout~a: ejecllira.
'o~icials
b8l-l!een worked out by "US
ded hill· country' separate Loc' surrounding plltln';' . giving who·'- !,ion lof war. But administration
Secretary' of State HeDrY Kissin.. ,
'Ni"b and 'j~huoc Binh~ to the eaSt. ever controls it superb viSual, .ca· ~pokesman haye tepe~tedly made
..: Ll~BON, Jan. 9, (AFP).-Rella: ger. to retIlr'!ing to Geneva for
· Government- military, sour.ces dlo a'nd -most' important-' radar' I.t. c!ear that the goveromept is ble sources yesterday cODfirmed a new' rourid 'of ·negotiations.,
"If we go to Geneva .now, tbe
said F·5 anI! A.-37 jets' flew more control of'a wide area ri'ortbivest stili barred from using tbis pow· tbat leaders of tbe three lI)iliD
than, 80, sorties' al/a1ns~ tbe Viet' of Saigon, some;55 miles (~O kms). er in. ~ndocbina..
' .:
'.'
Anllolqn Liberation' Move.men.ts. positions (of the Arahs .and Is.
,(;ong arllflll' , A command' SPOk~1 away.
• Tbe Soutb, Vietnamese armed woiild meet. with Portuguese offj. raelis)"are to all eVidence irrecorf
AfghO.n·· A"!bpssador,desig7!ale
man ·.ald th\, bombiDg' was ailjle~
While PbIloc Blhb tbe first' forces fl!i:e critically, sbort .supp-· cldJ$
Friday iD the southern ciliable. We "iill .ask for a peace to Pw:;" Dr. AJohfmmad Akram.
at logls!lc targets in . the ... Viet pr'lviDcial' capital to falri,rit!' "fiet lies of fuel and .lmm~riiti9.n" ""hi· Po'rtuguese -province of Algarve. . treaty wlt\!. all tbat implies in
,.
.'
.Con,g ,fe~. (rll", 'vl!i.cI1 mJllta'1 Cong hands since the.~aris;peace ~~ t~ey bave spe~t 10 blgb rate
A'delegationof the Angola Na· tbe way of normalising relations.
ca!l!l1ailln~ wer~ lauDcbed: .
. . agr~ements, lias great. politiCal' 10 the Plluo~. Long ~lgJ1ting.
tional. Liberation Front CFNLA).
~ked about negotiating with
J.
The S31gon comma!'d dId not significance,' ~e mountain .~, top
But US mIlItary. aId iiI'" been beaded by its President HoldeD tb~ Palestine Li~eration Org~alli.
.
cllJl!irm -tbe bqm~iJig of ;Pbul/c camp is perbaps' the most imi><?r- cut ,fro~ 1,000 "'lll.lon dollars to Roherto is expected to arrive ta- sation. (PLO),' Rabin said the • KABUL, JaD. 9, (Bakhtar).Biiib, ,b.ut. a higb general staff of· tant. miltary 'nstallatio.n to fall 700 million d~lIars In tbe curr.ent .• daY I~ Paro, capital of Algarve . PLO refDses .tp recOgDise the'. T\Ie J!.ln!¥lssailpr, of·.lran.to. K~b\ll
·fi~f. said, that it was reg~I'Ii' pa-' in that j>eri.od."
foreigD aid bill and given t~e' province, the Lisbon'. i1aily Seculo rigbt of tbe Jews to a nationality Hussein Daoudi paid a courtesy
. .
., .
reported yesterday.
IlI1d to a sovereign state.
call.on Commerce Minister Maliey to use. "air .trlk~"agalnst eq'
.nipment lliat could be useful to
.
f~r'
It ~aid the leader of the· Na'
"TiJis was said clearly by Yas· bammad KhaD' Ja~alar st 10 a.m.
tbe enemy' after a position was...
.'
" . . '
I '
tional UDion for total ADgolan s\,r Arafat at the 'United Nations. yester~y
the
Secretary
of
·~Ip~ured.
' .
. .
.
iiid,ep'~ndenc (UNITA),
'JDnas Por 'bim tbe Jews are oDly 'a "tbe Commerce MJnistrY said,
Bngadier 'General Le Ngoc
SaVimbi. would fly here from. religious minority in Palestine.
Also Amh~ador Daoudi paid
Trien Wal a!Io',quoted by the om·
. t
D4'~r Senegal.
Why deal with aD' organisation a similar call OD Ju.tice. Minister
CAIRO Jan. 9, (Reuter).-· Tbe flueDce OD the Gulf rivaJa'that of
The !Iead of tbe tblrd, group- whicb does not admit tbe fact of and A,ttorney Genera! Dr. Abdul
cial South Vietnam press' ageney
aI sayinl. ,overnment
planes Shah of .iran yesterday '~gan
.Iran.
Aioltlnho Neto, President of . .Jewisli nationality?"
Majid at 11 a.m. yesterday..
had beea' ordered to blt food sta- tolir of Egypt designed to improThe. Shah an<\, President Sadl¢ tbe 1,ngolaD People" Liberatian
rage
linll mDmunitio n de- ve'his countrY's relations witb greeted eacb mher with warm M,ovement (MPLA).- was expeBONN, Jan.. 9,,(AFP).-Th~ nu·
Pate in Phuoc Lelng proviDce.
lbe. Arab world.
embraces as the Monarch came cteil to join MPLA CeDtrai Com: mber of unemployed in weSt G.er·
E1Iewbere in· Soutb Vietnam,
The Iranlsn Monarch lIDd Em•• d9wn .from Ilis plane yestr<1ay.
mlttee member Paulo Jorge in many at the end of last month
.
delegatio~
tha'Sai.OII> comnill1!d reported ita press Farah' received all'tbe ba- After the lirrival ceremoniClU!I- ut!il>n yesterday, tbe llewspaper was feared to have reached 950,·
fol'CCl IdUed oYer lDO Viet Cong' npurB wben tbey' flew iii froni' ey.. drove off together. in.an ppen dId.
000, sources close to the Ministry
troop' in reneWed figbtlng near AmID'
"
car to Ihe Kubbeb Palace wbere
LBlt SUDday iD Mombasa, Ken· of Labour said here yesterday.
the central coillt In :Binb Dinb ,T1lli~hah'S'programme' yester' . tbe royal couple are staying,
ya, tbe three rival lll'oups annaThey did not deny reports from
_
'province on ,1uesday. It reported day' was mostly ceremonial, but
uncel! the ado.ptioD of a common' other sources saying that tbere
l.{AZARI SHARIF, Jan. 9, (Ba· .
. ~.igoo s.
platform for thil weeks's negoti· i were now 1,000,000 jobless Ger- khtar).-An AfghaD veteriDary
IlpvemmeDt losses of 10 killed wben be' starts talks with Pre.
and 16 wounded.
side'lt Anwar I>ada~. today they
'l"
"
ationl Witb Portugal.
mans.
delegatioD beaded by Mobammad
·1last of Saigon, it reported COD· are cxPl!£1ed t~ coDceDtr~te on " D
• ," J.. _
·Ali Ferugb Deputy President of
tlnJled'YJeI' Cong,belli!!1 and sa- the Midd!~,East sipi~tio.n,. whjch
. '.EJ
,~a
tbe Veterinary and Livestock.De·
me ·ground figb~g.. around· tbe . affects Iran botb as a nelgh!lour
.
" ' . .
.'
partmeDt of Alll'iculture and Irri:
Q'r tb,ejre!!ip" .jnd 'IS an oil prCld·. .' SAIGON; Ian. 9: (DPA).-An ities for security throullhout th spatched the "Enterprise" into gaiion Ministry left for Soviet
.• Vietnamese waters., .
Union
tbroug'h Hairatim Port.
.
e . Soutb
. ·licer.·
.
. . . AmenCljD aircraft carrier an,} ten P~e 1'"d Asia as a:whole.".
.
• '.
Th~y can
be ~~ -to; -Qt." ~ps ",j lfeBdiiig·fllr Sou~
'The'Ship movement put of the.
PeDtagon spokl7"man William : During its stay in S?~iet. U!'.
.. :a~ rep' Ie' 1'l:i!,pP'\rati!1 ~ -V~F.~"'" """'slal waters,. !"njj, PbUippipes came as South Vi~t- Beecher ~aid th~ 8blp~1 depllrtUre . Ion the Afgh~D d~legatl~~ ,,:'~I
·
"
c
"
.
Iran ~as 8)rell .\.j1JlJ.1'e~. to !it' "~!'Y>,o"r~l(t"ald yesterday.
,. nllqJ lost Phoue LOPIL' Provinciill~, from Subl~ Bay .m the Pbillpplnes' c~rry. ~ut slud,es on tbli possib,!I·
, 'The skies ·will
clear ~: 0";' , 'v~t...o~e. $~59 million I.q'r',fey~ f .' lfJ'be si>
lajd tbe l\.IjC\ear.- . capItal Vi7t Conlll for~1 ip Jillb' "is n~t. conn~ed ~ any way lI'it~· ,.t,es of. f~ture a~ctlons of Afllhan
'edhe country.tgi1igb~ Ill\.d t~mor- 'I<ipment aDd reconstructlQn' pr<>" :were'j! \ "E~ rprlCSl''' would !,I!~ I ting l!S mll~s north .0f.Sailon.
'aDytbmg. gomg on."l indochina:' Karakul m Lemngrad.
.
. ject811n. Egy.pt.
- - ' ~~il
~ol~e tbe U:q,at'iR .!fl\t sourceS said the 1 flotill'!,'s .' He s81d tbe naval talk force
_Tbe !"e'!'hers of.the Afgban
row mnr!UJlg lffl'1ulling ",{abul..
· TelDpera'fure:. . . . '.' , - .
The Sb8b's viait to Bo-pt will States illi. ' E"tnam ~ mO'l'tlml\Dt a~d, the. delerjorating was movin~ in..a Ilen~rally. sou~.' delel/allon ~te Preo,dent· .of Af·
need.ellll: sPl~tbe ';Euterprise" into. westerly direction, "lnd\catinll It g~an Tra,!"lt. AutboHty Moham·
Maximu\D: 0 aegree cenUl,' be'watcbed with fIlICCial 'in~re_ hut~_ W91', ,on caU
hy KiDg Faisal of Saudi Arabj~~·· 1\1 ..IO~ 'ljjd .the EnterP~I S\ll/~ letn~~, lYllters. "
may be beadi~g for ~e Strait of mad Shanf and .~eputy Pr~ld·
rade. .
,
Mlilimlin'l', "":'15 degrees eenti- WbD himself paid a Itate vilit IIi!' and' 0 er,lb!PI at the u.s. Se'v'
The
asbld;!On "Defellce Dell:' Malacca leadinll Into tl\e Indian . e~t of Najmi .Limlt~,· SeraJud·
.lP'ide. '
re last summer, and Whose, in-' _the..!J.6et bad i\lleneral respo'
" ar~meat -denied i-ePfb ,It had di· Ocean"
~.
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But if damage claims exceed
cials said privately Italy made
particular . efforts to find alter- tirig will icy' to draft a cbarter rcial V's~~ ~n. a tbree, d~y' off- that figure, tbe matter could deto establish,..an organisation of excha~g~ a~med bat se~urtng an velop,into a diplomatic issue. tM
native uses for its surplus fruit'
and vegetables.
.
iron exporting countJ:ii;a:
:Iran. .
." am assa on; witb Tr~Dsport .MiDistry ..officials said.
.. Other EEC states preferred to'
India is a major expniter of . Observer
. ..
.. Meanw~i1c. part of tbe 'spilled
destroy .these surplus, hut this iron :ore. In' 1973-74 it ~orted as conclud~ al~~ saw .the .VISlt 011 has already. .reached .5iDgap.
was the responsibilitY of nation· 23.750,000 tones of Iron -ore aDd nse phase
T\ re,ejIt. mte· ore's territo~ial waters ~d ships
"","
al 'authorities, not the EEC, om: concentrate&, accordiDg to . Com. acts with' co ' t ~ er n s cont- a~e .~ut to dis~erse the 011 by s~
cials saidt
merce Ministry statistics.
dian sub
t?1l rleS of the In- rmklmg chemIcals on the '~II
.',
c,Pn ment.
.
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impetna to greater. trade llbera.
and. improvenlent of the
'I
itInaal·
pid to the eJll!rl'l ~blem.._Wh· ;;-terualional lramework of world
have to CODt1II1Ie to be .t .. deeded is the capacit;y to JIll- trade.
I!onesia dbel not re8IIy ~ IIlNld
eign capital aAistane:ll"'UlJ'lDbre. fblllJll:tld by • IIllxtunl ot'·:il!Jlen- reelve anI! to'.ct on tlte lID~
At all tbe8e forums, Indonesia's
To this I woul& like to ~ out .ou. resourcea an4 fDreIID auiat- tioDs ~I! posalble IOlntiollB F of poaitlon /8 llDd will continue • to
that wl!ile inde€<! ~ • lIet oU ancc, with the ratio between the the wbole -range of these Inten-e- be'one of trying to'seek balanced
exporting counti'y.-in tenIIa of to- !\Yo compoDeDta intre.afnl!Jo' and Jated problema, In fuJI l-egard of ~d ~ IOlutiona. within the
tal world
e~ ·lnd_. .•• deflDitlvelY BJ:GWi¥ ..........,d. ~ .leliffm , ... ..Jn!llnl8ta,..of. a!L comllre)lenlfve '10~ _o.f all.thelIiare is but JI,pe ~~: pnithe. 'ina I!ecrea
~ . memben of' Ute international co- Ie cooperatlnll and accomodation
other band, with-its-- 13& million nee.
' .~
~" '.
_ • _.
rather than self-destructive conf.
'poulation, Indoneal.'s impOrt reo
In facing international' I!evelo- ':As the S~ .s~al Session of rontation.
qUir~ments are correspondingly pmenta, "*,nesia's foieIp
tile •
knoW,.~ ~,'
In. the search for. IOhitJons .to
Publisbed every day excl!pt Friday and public bolidays
large and national development· cy bas conal4tently lIaraued the the question' before us ultimately burning confJicta' protracted ~War
r~ll.Irements el\Ormolu. \More- path of conalrjJctlve"' c:o.c!ll8I"atllJn bolla dojVD to ~ task <if now to fudonesia's contnibutfons bave
ov~, ~ilirting as .vte did fioul a.' wlln", attIYely:f~lI~too ~ .trilctur... -new Jnt8niatioli4l or- been consciously geared to all!list
per ~~plta Income ba~e tha~ was solu'tion of pressihg ~s well as der whic!l can IUlIIJ¥'tee <\Ynamic concretely wbenever, Bllked' 'or
FOQD FOB,. TR9tJGH!(l one of the lowest In. th&'world, longrange 'proble,!!",'
IJnd"eqaffilble, ecorioa1id'develop- whenever possible, as inter alia
While ~e world"ton!,",ues~ to ml\Dt to (1tU StMetI-8IKl( thus in~e aUested by the presence of Indooil recelpllJ ill> fa~ accounl' for onIy about ,U.S:~" Tt seems a bft be saddled with .the mtractal)\'l! .~llIe'tIHt MtaliU8lilDent of a neslan',peace ,keeping Oontlngents
My words fly up, my. thoughts
Jl2It aDd st8ble"tp8aoe.in the world in the Sinai' and Vietnam., "
preposter.ous, therefore, ,to c1a.s- problems of war and st9fe,.in
-remain below;
Indon!,"ia'; t1fe"
same Middle' East IlidOoallha\lr KOl'ea Unl... 'the'1Ia!lollS oil the wOrld
In.tbe wider effOrts to consoliify
Words without tboughta never to, ranks as such ,other. oU·I!iai"cou. and elsewbere, a new.&eriC!' of .gl- accept. t1ils tcoildnsloa and adajlt date delente and world peace, lIie
.
.
beaven gIl.
\ItrJ.. as "'bu Dbabil Kuwait or Jlba1 crises.is tbrilatenln,tto diaIo- tJJelr' attltv.clee fIIId..actlona accor- sa!fl,. spirlt of"n-eallsmrbas,led us
William Shakespeare
cate the very str.ucture of. human dlngly,. coatlJiaed.- pfeaj,.mea at. ,to, stress the importance of deve.
even Nigeria.
Furthllrmote, /lls ,of now, the sodety Qn our plan~t
'.
_p!li.atlaolutloncwill om, ~ loping .regronal ~nd sub-relional
p~osPlsct.of 1JuI!Ineila'. ,o,il' expor· Tbia serie. of. cries, culmlnatjv· . It in recurieJW bre8kdOWlls.:in the systerna of ~peration,' the sol.
ts in; ~utllre giv~ ,!!n reaBC!n. 'for ely,exposed aD,d analyaed':cIurlDt interrnatioDal ~ and.~er iii 1nfra...truchtre,on which.to"provercqnfidence, OutPUt' from mo· the 8th Spedal SesIlon: Of. tbe'Un· anraV1Itlaa ot.problema.
,
oceed towards lal:ge-r '"",d more.
st of the~ bjli. fields ·.sucb,as the ited Na:tlona Generall Assem~ly,
It.1a from this 'i»er.pediv., that. ambitious sellemes fo~.global bar.Mipas area i~ at its !leak and bave brougbt bome the lDescap-' tndODe&l. bas -acltIvely. participa. many,
.ANIS
"
bollnd to decline in the; c01D.lnll. able reality of glObal Inter-d... ted ~ the. various. international
yurs. New finds are indeed"beinli pendence -llI!d the urpnt' nece· conferene. whJcb Iiave been conIndonesia's thinking on region.
Recently two separate func· made but so far theYJ ~ relative- ssary of concerted, lII!>b/ll action. veQe<l- to..atarl, grapJing with. tlte· a1 cooperation is wen.know and
tions were beld m Herat and ly small and fragmentell.
The world h.. come to realize, es global problema. To nalDe' but I. do not need to n!lter~te it he-re.
Kandabar to observe the comm·.
.In order to s~ the beight. as•.never before, tJ1e. <:r.J1ciai WII,Y a,l'e~ tb" Spee;al S~on,Raw Just as stro'!gly as we. believe th.
encement of the' International ened momentum of national deve- In wbich the major problema of Mate-rials and Development, wbi- at we. can only con~bute 1Oe8DWomens Year, 1975. In these lopment, and the projected incr,,· o~r time inter·act are interlinked ch ~ the Declar8lioD; on the iQgfull,y to exterwi1'.8ffairs wbere
two functions among other tbings ase of domestic energy consump- WIth one another. Problems of de, establIibment of a new interna' we bave first brought our own b'oa number of intellectuals women lion and requirements that. WIll velopment, trade and monetary tlonal economic order together use in order, we are conVinced
of Herat and Kandahar provin· mevitably gO alo"ll WIth· it•• it se- stability cannot be lleP.&rated fi'. I \vitJr a Pnftram. of A¢on; the that <iquDtties can make theiJ: moces vowe<\ to figbt tbe incorrect ems only prullent to our econo- am tbe larger issues of interna~ World Population Coliference in' st s!gnificaDt contribution to wor.
and blindly pursued traditions.
mic planners no;. to bank . too tional secur.ity, peace anI! juatice. Bucharest llDd the World F~ Co. ld pooce by' .first br.ingiIJg· barmoTbe Chambers of Commerce, IUId . Tbe daily Anis of yesterday too
optimistically . on.
the
Tbese agai~ are further bouiad
titerence·in Rome; the Conference ny. and.tranqUility' to th~ Own
tndustries Law, that came into
on the Law of the Sea, ,called to im1l).ediate regions..'
.
has devoted its editorial on the "oil bona~", ,wbJpJi ,,:ill. ~t any' up and mag~ied by. the probleThrough the nucleus of the Asforce last December 8, witb ita decisions made at these two gao Tate be of sb0l1-run slgDlflcance ms of population, food, energy, resolve the problem of estabJim.
tbering of women. Tbe paper only.
publication in the Official G~.
dwindling.•natural resources and ing a new regb;ne of the seas, wb- EAN, i4erefore, we wlll continue
zette no. 288 creates new poSSl· quotes pa~ of the message of
the ~~eadilly widening gap betw· ich wil! not only guarantee the to . dedicate our efforts towards
, sound management and equitable building th-e total strUCture of peWe welcome the oil increments 'een rt~ and poqr.
bilities' for commercial and in· the President and Prime Minis·
It w~uld be i.mP05.?ible, there- distnllution of'the ~'wealth, ace in the world that,-is not mere- .
dustrial growth in Afgbanistan. ter Mobammad Daoud issued on as a timely ,)t.reaktbrougb in eff.
the commencement of tbe In· oris to septre our driv.e .fo~ accel· fore.. to try to smgle out one sp- but also accoml"odate the dive-rse Iy founded on tbe stability of a
Cbambers of Commerce in ind~· ternational Women's' Year 10 crated development and l\'!pecia. eClf,c problem for solution, or wo- and conflictinll national wtersts power balance but also sourced in
vidual provinces, and a Gene- which the founder of the .wom·' l1y to basten our preCarious dep- . rse, to try to put tbe bl\"De for created by out dated .rules or by a sense of mutual toleranee sh.
ral Chamber' of COmmerce, ca- ens' movement. drew the atten- endence on. such vital imports as all 0llr troubles to that one prob- the existence of legal . vacuums, ared aspiraiions and . cl)m'mon
lem alone, as bas be'en attemp- the Multi National Trade Neg<>- destiny.
.
.mprising 'of repreSentatives of tion of tlie women and girls to food fertilizers, cement etc But
ted b~ certain quarters will!. rl'- tiations, designed to gIVe new
. ' (lndo';esia So~rces)I
provincial cbambers, have ex· the need of moderation in regu· It is' clear that for some time to
isted in Afglianistan for over lating their economic life The
thirty years, But tbeir role women were urged to build a
io marketting, provision of living to b·e. compatable with the
'
new insigbts to producers of economic conditJon of the counTOKyO, Jan. 9, (DPA!.-:-Fear
se It was a tltreat to the 3,400 oil ber by a leak, in a crude all tan. only co~stal fishing grounds, but
export commodities, or for th- try and spirit or" the. national
was 'Tuesday reported to be .mo· "Jujo Maru" ramnied a freigbter ker in celllral Jap~n whicb spill.
at matter influencing tbe func· revolution.
unting in tbe Japanese' Foreign storage tanks lying closely . ar· ed million Iitru of ~D, bundreds also belghtened public, aware.
I
t
It
is
only
a
week
since
the
tions. of state organisations reo
.ness in Japan aTlont the~danger.
. .
of thousands 9f which flowed 111.
garding bandling of cammer· issuance of the message by the Ministry tbat tbe three countries ound tbe bay.
ous dependenclp: of, this farl east.
Damag'e going into several bU· • to .tbe 'open .ea.
.
cial affairs, or legislation was President and Pnme Minister borderfng on tbe ·Malacca Strait
ern country on ad. "
•
.The sludgy .i.ave' destroyed' not
and already a great number . of could decide to block the seaway lion yen was caused in Decem·'
scanL'
..
!tankers.
. intellectual women in tbe counThis followed Monday's shipTo begin with tbe new Law, apart try have given positive response
from bllSinessmen allows in- to this invitation of tbe founder wreck near .Singapore of;>a ' !a.
d.il;tr;al entrepreneura to join of the women's movement, says panese super tanke-r with a subseBONN, Jan. 9, ·(APP).-Tbe .directed the Dover lifeboat to the .'rlve . here yes't~rday ~o take oil
quent spill of four and a . balf
chambers of commerce. At a tbe paper.
world's only bamboo organ built spoL
' off the stranded supertanker.
. The women in various parts of million litres of ,oil.
time tbat a conaiderable num·
150 years ago by a Spanisb mlsBritisb
police
bave
been
work·
Two to four special ~ubmergible
ber of small anI! medium scale the country have expressed their
Some 135 vessels a day, on the sionary named Diego Cera is to ing for months through Interpol pumps. belDg flown in tram the
industrial projects are eitber wilhngness to actively particip- average, pass througb the rock·
return to _ the Roman Catholic witb continental police, departm· Uwt.ed States to enable saivage
iniplemented or planned, by Af· ate in celebrating tbe Intenia. strewn Malacca strait between churcb of Las Pinas in tbe Phi·
the '
ents to find the immigration sm· workers to take tIle oil. of
ghan entrepreOJ*rs, giving in- tional Women's Year and work Singapore, MalaySIa and .Indon' lippines after repairs lasting mo- . agglers, some of wbom were be· ship.
.
dustriBJ managers and invest· towards ensuring the wornens ri- esia--aDout 90 per cent of tbe re tban a year in Bonn.
lieved to be b"ed in London..
But yamada saId tJlat for safeors a voice, the new Law cons· ghts and for the equality of wo- ships bei!Jg loaded witb goods to
Tbe priceless and highly sen·
when
ty reasons he was not
men
and
men
in
the
society,
as--'
titutes a tangible encouragc·
sitive organ bad been badly da·
or from Japan.
PEKING, Jan. 9, ~Reuter).- A the operation coul.d begin it Was
serts tbe paper.
ment to them.
Japan's "lifeline" to tbe Middle' maged by several eartbquakes peasant weather observer in Cen· up to Mitsubishi oiL
The Afgba"'-....women bave also . East, thr.ougb whicb pass '90 pe!- and floods.
tral China's Hp~an province foUnder the new Law managers, expressed readiness, to figbt ag. cent of the country's ~ntire oil
Its 22 registers and 1,030 bam· recasts tbe weatbe,.,...by listening
Yamada told Reuter Tuesday
businessmen, and industrial .In· "ainst superstitions i-nd unnec~ importS, tbus appears threatened boo pipes bave now_ been <!ar... tb~ croaking pf frogs.
Dlg"t that the Singapore branch
vestara are. afforded vast opp, ary traditions, and absured CUB' by blockade.
lui restored by organ maker Gert
According to tbe official Hsin· - of a Japancse company spl'cialiortunities to help promote tbe toms which are contrary to tbe
Klals wbo recreated in his work. bua news agency -a folk proverb sing m maritime' safety, Nibo';
~ of buainea and
mdus· spirit of- the national revolution.
Indonesia and. Malaysia are .bop tbe climatic conditionS of claims that ':a downpour coinci· Kaidicqokai, would cbeck the ves.
Tbe fact tbat any step taken already in favour of sbutting the the Pbilippine&-95 percent bumtl}'"'iD:.the couatry.
go
des witb frog croaking." But ve· sel to see whether it could
in tbe- country is based on tbe Malacca passage to super tankers Idlty and a temperature of 25 to tern weather·watcher' Chang Chi- back to Jap,an for repaIr,. If no~
Tlie iJiiithWiul chambers of com· w,lI . of tlie people and to' tbeir to protect coastal waters from 28 degrees centigrade 77 to 82 , Tsai made careful obse-r,vations of' It would bp repaired ID Singa.
expectation: says the paper.
m~~.indIIatries,' and the
getting even more polluted than (Fahre~it).
his own' and found it wasn't as . pore
g........ lchilmber of commerce
Our people are, well aware that at present.
simple as the ancients bad tho.
The 1iin gapore authontfes Tuand indusl!'Y wbi, Ii will be , Afghanistan bas entered in a new
Only Singapore, having interest . ·LONDON, Jan. 9, (DPA).-Bri. ught. esday recalled their fleet of 32
Iieadquartered in tbe cap,tal stage of national iife, adds tbe in "free' naVigation" las a por't !ish police' believed tbey "lay be
.
vessels called in for speci"l 'anticity, are expected to keep the paper. In 'th,s stage the country city, was not keen to have the oit. ,t~e trail Of an important gug
He says that if frogs croak on pollution' duty
after declaring
Ministry of Commerce inform· is m ne"l!. of better understand. tankers Rept out.
two they had brougbt 'tbp major pol.
.
smugglJrtg illegal Immigrants In.' a fine day.it will rain in
ed of every difficulty tbat be· lng their problems and to overto Britain, a police sI!Okesman at day.. if frogs cr.oak after rain, It 'lution, threats under control"beBut Monday's wreck of the.
-sets '.upon an industry, or a1· come tbem smcereli so tbat tbe 237,698 ton "Sbowa . Maru", wbi. Dover said,yesterday.
Will be fme weather.·1f frogs. fori,' a~y of the all shcks could
fects a line of business, and national objectives tand aspirati- ch ran against one of tbe big' re'efs
FoUowing the arrest of 14 iIIe· dOl not croak after successive ov· hit Singapore's beaches.
draw tbe MiDlstry's attention ons are achieved, says the paper. in the main Malacca 'cliannel and g...\ PiIOs'l'ani immigrants aboard ercast days. It will contin!'e to'
Tbe Singapore authorities bave
We ougbt to adllllt tbat the sprang a leak. could yet change a iIJll.bted cabin cruiser towed rain!
to """ nfIlfnl OJ' fa .... pO ,
.
so far not tra.ated the wate,s-'
SBibilitles,
.
problems wIth which we are b.,. Singapore's mind.
Cbang bas been keeping daily around tbe Sjlowa Maru. b they
into Dover barbour, the police are
ing faced today are partly the
expecting to 'take more suspects "weatber notes" since 1959, and are out of the port limits.
The views of chambers of com· products of our own faults. says
.
his metbod of comblnJlIi practi.
.
Tbe reason i~ that a teu.square- into '''a'\tUItody. .
merce and industries put for· tbe paper Tbus it is upto us to kIlometre all slick is now tbrea·
Tbe .pokesmln at Dover re. cal experience with time-bonoured
ward to tbe Ministry of Com· distinguish our own problems and tening to ruin Singapore's finest vealed ,tjlat. !Ielgiall1 police are proverbs bas enabled him to acb.
MONTREAL, Jan. 9, (Reuter).
rrterce are of course consu1ta· ' participate voluntardy in re;nov. bathing beacbes.
summer Olymp,c
also ~ pert in the bunt for leve an aCCllr~' rate of 79 per -The 1976
live. But as tbe law explicitly ing tbese difficulties, says the
cept for .sbort.range forecasting games could possibly be cancell.
Wisely, Japan' has already been smuggler. of immigrants.
organisatIOns paper.
invites tbese
directing tankers of over '250,000
Harbolll' poliee .t Dover w.... and 81 percent for long.range ed or the' major sports facilltles
views on mallers from bolding
JAMijOURIAT
ton capacity away from tbe Ma· yeste-rday questioning tbe 23-ye- predictions tbe Hsinbua report scaled down ID 'size if a strike by
of trade fairs at borne, or par·
,ron ~orkers is not settled withThe daily Jambourlat of yes. l~cca str81t, around tbe island of ar-old,captaln of tbit Ill-foot yacbt said.
"ticipation in internationa] ex· terday carrieS an interview with Bali through the chaonels of L0- and 'two mea from Blnnlngliam
ID a week, Que!>ec Labour. Mullspositions, to new legislations the President of tbe Exports Pro- mbok a~d Makasar.
SINGAPORE, Jan. 9, (Reuterl. ter Jan Cournpyet: said yesterday.
snspeeted of 'bavlq awaited tbe
on customs and tarrifs. taxes, motion Department of the Com.
-A shell oil ·tanker and a set of
Lord Killanin, PresidMt of the
This route takes 38 bours Ion·. cruisers ·.rrival .t R81D8i.te on special pump~ were on.their way International Qlympic Committee
and various type. of incenti- merce Ministry Mohammad Fa.
Sunday.
.
ves, it is certain that all ideas rid Rafiq on agreement· signed ger and adds up to ten million
Two otber men were being In. bere yeateroay to effect rescue {JOC) ,. yeSterday expressed fear.
communicated will receive full recently under )\'hicb 1,500 tons yen to tbe costs of every joumy
operation on the stranded Japan- that the. Montreal facilities migbt
Japan however IS, threateoed terrogated 'at BinnlDCbam. in COr>- ese supertanker Sbowa Maru.
consideration,
not be ready on time.
.
...f cotton will be elOlorted from by a shipping bottleneck not on. nectlon with tbe same".,.se.
aimed
at
refloatThe
rescue,
Afgbanistan to Iraq
I'We are very, very concernAfter spending tbe nigbt in
ly In far away South East As,a.
Chambers of Commerce and in·
ing tl!e tanker so it caD travel tAl ed" Lord Killanln' told twO MonAs far tbe terms of purchase
Canterbury prison, tb!l14 Pakis. Japan for repairs.
off
tbe.
Japanese
Sea
routes
dustries in otber countries ba· of colton by Iraq, Rafiq says that
treal newspaperS in telepbone
tanis were yesterday liefd' by the'
Keizo Yamada, manallng direc- inlerviews from> his bome in, dubve been remarkably active, in 0!'l0ber lasl,:year a delegation coasts are Just as crowded, es- police at do.
tbe
enlrance-to
t1Ie
bay
pecially
tor 'of the Taibelyo Kallm comp,
playing a signitcant role ID in· from Iraq visIted Afgbanistan.
A rOllal air force beUcopter any 'whiclr ow.ni. the 23'7',893-'ton lin. uxt dOI1~t ~ there hasl everof Tokyo, centre of Ja,an's he..
dustrial and commeretal deve- Durmg its stay in Afghanistan,
been an Olympic galt\,es wbere
spotted SOS signals flasbed by
Sbowa 'Maru, said' the 39.53O'to'n there basn't been a panic over
lopment as tbeir members ba· the Iraqi delegation io addition vY. chemical and oil industrtes.
. Last year nearly 1,000 ships torch from \thefdrifting Ylcht and , i~ell tanker' zaria was- dae to a... being ready on time
ve . Invariably . an
intimate to boldlDg talks with Afghan au.
~
r
per
day passed the Urag'a strait
~
I
f,
,
\.
knowledge of tbe problems and . thorities on posiibility .of e~and.
into
the
bay
.
poss,bilities irr tbeir line of mg the· trade relations belvieen
o~ation.
tbe two countriee, r;:a'li side sh.
In the same year. some 16G-'
owed interest in purchasing cot. 40,160 tankers were involved in
Now that tbe "ew Jaw on cbam· ton, from Af,banistan.
~'
accidents in Japanese walers.
bera of commerce and indust·
~, agreement on this dffect was
A
(jramatic
sbipwreck
took
ries giving'tbe-m tile status and signd about 'three weeks ago un.
I".·
rolA! they deserve is promulga· der whiclt'over two million' dol- place fn' T!,kyo bay three 'months
.
,..-"-",il' .
ted we look fanyard to an up- lars worth of; cotton will be ex. ago wben tbe 43,000 ton tanker
J
and caugbt fire, kiQing,~. per.
s""ge -of ereativ aDd CllnatrUl> ported- to, Iraq, wilhlti three mono
;.
SOllSi
tive operations by tbese orga- tbs after tbe opening of letter.
:.__-..Je.
.....J·t
THe
llurulng
.tanker
finally
bad
nisation in Afgbanistan as weJI. of credits by Iraqi autliorities.
to be sunk witb torpedoes ~cau.
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WIth th~ establiabment of tJie
BY AFZAL ~ABIBJ '
new ~er, it C\U1 be said without
..
contention th.at Wieful and 0011IIO
.
trucli,ve measures are being adopted In every fiell!- of life in our
'.
,:quntry. The cre.lillo of Norm"
and Standard Department as a
centr8I botIy, in the framework
of Minlatry of Mines and Indust·
rles Js a recent example.
'
.. Department o.f Norms and St"!'.
d8i'lIo Wlls ~blisbCd last year af·
tilr the l\epubl(can regune came
lJito exlitence. It started its fun·
etlon ,ciuHn, tbe cUlTent Afgban
Yjl8l'. The present.D.epartmen! is.
precJdepted by a Similar,set up'
in the fr.mework of the MiDlstry
of <::Ommefte wblch had. failed to
....rvive and was dissolved.
Standards. depicting National Econo'
To auiJ;Denf Ita activities and
Symbol of Norm.
l
to' propagate Ita acute need as' a mle D.evelopmenl:
national inatltution tbe want de- been categ~rI~d. Similarly stan. nistry of Mines and Industries (in
parqnent baa faunched an all out dardisation in. many of tbe ligbt cooperatl,on witb Educa~on M!'
effort. Under ita patronag~.the industry is underway.
nistry) In order to popularise and
I!epartn'tent rece.ptly ·concluded a
Furtller Eng Yarmand speaking to substitut~ the absence of such
12 week seminar began on the on lbe posteen production of the a profession in Afj{banlstan 'thus
9th MiZ8n 1353. Tbe object of country said -posteens
ar!' far, ho~ to' hltrodu,<;e" Nonns
IIoldilli such it seminar was to fa' stitched witbont taking into ae- and Standards as a suliject in pro~Iliarise tbc concerned person· count antliroP!lmetry wbereby a fessional scbools, as well as at
•
An amp.hibian aeroslelgh on a river in Soviet. Union.
nel with tbe functions of such an customer bas to try more than 10 university level. The course wil~
organisation and to provide the pieces before be buys one of his be inttoduced in tbe final year
necessary working knowledge to own size. Similarly he made m·en· 'If the school, tbis will provide ra;
,t.l!e particip~ts.
•
tlon of .tbe carpet industry where ady personnel which atter train·
Dipt Eng. Taj Moliammad Yar· too tbey bave to maintain an in· Ing could bc absorbed by: the pep.
maniLthe.incbarge.of the Depart· I temational standard for the for- artment of Norms and Standards.
N orms
. mar ke ts' . AfghaDlstan will tbus be' among
ment 0f 1'.
and St an d ard s du· e,gn
The month in whicb "electroDl'
ring an interview said t~at estabIn accordance wltb. t~e prog· 'the very few countries in the re- ca 74" was beld (November 21 ter became full professor of ex· Ge crystal for tbe examinahon of
llsbment of such a .department is rammes of the Norms and Sfan' gion wbo are teaching Nonns and to 27. MUl1lch) marked tbe cen. perimental physics at Strasbourg surface properties, led to the cry·
Umversity, drew the attention of stal amphfier. Sbockley put for·
. hal ,0 f acquiring
. . a b e·
t
d a rds D
t t 0 f tb e.
Mi m
'str
Standards
a wb erewlt
ep a r
men
y
. as a subject in the tenary of the fIrst publication on his fellow scientists to a pheno· ward tlie theory 'of the pn junef
'
f
'
f
Mi
d
I
d
tr
ti
al
schools
at
unIversity
level.
ter quality product rom orelgn 0
nes an
n us y na on
the rectifying effect of crystalscountries and similarly making standards for textile, cement, .. -The Department pf Norms anil a contradiction of Ohm's' Law. menan he bad discovered while han in 1949, whIch became the
avhfable for expor.! quality pro· soap, minerals for export and ve- Standards has started'- its fune- Thl's was the first hnk in a chain investigating the conductivIty. of prinCIple underlYlDg the pn diode
. and standardise
. d f mls
. b e d getabl e 01 I w, II be def'med a t I ar· , tions with little practical exper· of developments, whIch p.r0cee- sulphide crystals: tbe intenSIty of and the transistor. The rectifier
ducts
the current flOWIng through the mechanism of the metal-seml-con·
." :
ded JjllI">the crystal' detector and
gOllds. Continuing furthel' Eng. ge. The Norms and. St~ndar'"~e-' ience.
crystal
depends on tbe directior:, ductor contact could. now be conYarmand said that tbe Departm. partment\bl\B also ,"SIght tbe !m·
The department hosipes to esta· a series of diad types to translS'
· of tbe current. Braun was not trasted with'that of the pn junco
,
d
S
d
ds
d
t
d
t
d
d'
ati'on
of
blish.
contacts
with
I
the
•ui_
ent of Norms an
tan ar
an
provemen an s an ar IS
,
'J'
tor technology In 1939 WaJter
tIon. It was even discovered that
its use 'is new to Afghanistan. It the colton which in tbe past us· ni~trjes i.n tbe country, Kabul !In· Schottky succeeded '" interpret. able to explain tbis departure fro
selenium
rectifiers and geranium
om
Ohm's
,Law.
but
he
assumed
wlll need sometime before the ed to lose marke! due .to lack: }versity, Mumcipal . Co!PO!~1I0nf ing the recUfying cffeet with
point contact ,diodes formed/by a
sYstem is popularised eitougb to in quahty and preservation. RIse. ISO, ASAC, and wltb IDd~vldu:u the aId of the depletion layer th- that the rectifying effect was
CIther caused, by a gas layer bet- current pulse have pn junctIOns
· ake people realise its import· in rSisin export is also envisag·, N.orms and Stan.dard.s bodIes In
m
d
ff
t
t
f
d
Eng
eory
.in
the
course
of
his
resear·
ance.
,.-'
I'd by' the department after it·has
I eren coun nes, In orme
. ch 'work at Siemens Named af. ween crystQll oDd wire or was due
The SIlicon pn rectifier lent It·
· to the crystal structure itself.
Tbe ,Di~ctor General
of established a suitable standard Yarma.nd. He further. elUCIdated
.
.
b hi d
t
t
II
k i l t e r blln are the Schottl<y diodes.
A similar effect was discover· self ideally to high voltage and
•"
t at s' epar men ."". D!a e a
whicli are partIcularly SUItable
'. rto~ and tandardS furtber ad· for it •
current applicati'ons
Difficulties
e~deavours t~ establisb .laborato; fo'r mICrowave' applications and cd in 1876 by, Werner von Sie· however arose in manufacturing
· di!cj that his d~partment through
the
light
mens
wliile
examininll
pr~, er c"annels has applied for
In cooperation WIth tbe Min· rles wher.e dl.ffer~nt c.onsumer
~,.membershi'p
..
of .Internat_ional istry of Commerce and Educ", goo ds b Clog Impor t e d ID th e co . represent the current stage of senSItivity of selenium. He also pure·state silicon single crystals.
tbel
Transistor technology advanced
development
of the
crys· spoke of the rectifying effect 'as
SiadC\ardisation Organisation (a tion the. Norms and Standards untry could . be ana Iise d . f rom tbe tal
rectIfIer from
theoriginal
year 1874.
in 25 years from the point conta"p~culiar
aJld
contradictory
ph..
a
In 'Novcmber' 1974 FerdlDand
specialiSed agency of United Na· Departnlent bopes to hold, "two po~t of ~~e~v . of ~uahty a!'d
enomenon" and suspected tbat ct transistor via the alloy transiS'
ti
) ISn·
separate seminars on the ways their
feaSIbIlity
m
Afgban· o;~e 'm~~ber' r,';-dies' of ISO are to improve cleansing and sorting Dlstan: Similarly the g?ods prod· Bi'aun, a grammar school teacb· the cause lay in an electrolytical. tor to mesa 'and planar transistors
.
(1960). Silicon planar techitology
. and raisins for the pur· uced In the country will also be er in LeIpzig, published an arti· Iy influenced boundary layer..
tb
ti
1 b d . S most repre
of cotton
e na ana a Ie . . . •
.
.. . tested in tbese' laboratories for cle all, "Current flow through mecan
IIowever be used for metal·
25 years p.... ed before Braun
s~ntative of standardIsatIon 10 tb· pose of export. \
'.
1 b
cI d d
tallic sulphides " Br~tin, wbo la.
seml~ondustor contacts as well as
used
the
crystal
rectifier
tl)
prove..
ejr countries said Eng.' 'Ya~an~;
Eng: Yannand f-lJ:1,s -y.Jlt~ 1.Ji~ q~ah~ contra, e fn u e,. , ' . '
.
tbe eXIStence of electromagnetic' for pn junctions. The Schottky di·
waves and thus found a replae- ode (since about 1963) combines
ement for the ucoherers", With tbe higb frequency advantages 01
membership of ISO. A written apT i) ,
plication has already been sent to
"
paper notes the Importa~ce of the de.elopment of wireless t.ele- the Si point contact diode with
tile advantages of the mechanic~
the Secretal}' General of ISO whi·
~~~~ily Bedar from Mazare,
By' A Stair Writer"
tbis occasion in Islam' and expl· grapliy, towards which Braun and electrical stability of thn pIa·
ains why the day IS commcmora. made a significant contributidn
ch will iJe latter on placed before
tbe counal of the organisation for Sharif editorially comments mlder . talliug new factories' and .for ID· ted,
,
WJth the IIBrauo transmitter'" the nar semi-F0nductor elements
t of th,ose al·
Th e paper mentIOns t h
'
crystal detector became more
. .
assessment The general body of tlie caption "Efforts fdr saf.egu.
f
b . creasmg the ou
e slgm·
'
tant , About 50 y'e- ,~
The most slgmf,cant difference
iso at tbe moment bas 73 mem- arding the basic needa a t e ready existing in tbe country. Tbe f1cance of Haj rites and the idea ,.and more Impor
f
tif'
I
. Republican Regime besides striv·
behind this big gathering of Mu. ars ago the f,rst WIreless listeners between tbe two types 0 rec I'
hers. ibe work of ISO is aimed people."
at world·wide agreement on interThe paper notes t1uIt accordlDg ing to establisb new textile fac- slims at one time and at one sat wilh headpbones on in front· ers, pn diodes and Schottky dio·
of the "detector", and fiddled des, lies in their <\ynemic bebavi·
national standards with a view to to tbe news appearing r,ecently' tories has pr.ovided n.ecc-ssa~ who spoL
With the wire contact in an stte- or, In the case 'of pn diodes, char·
tbe expansion of trade, the 1m· in the press tbe work for tbe ex· erewithals to the already eXISting
FARYAB
ge carriers diffuse via the pn ju·
Th e d al Iy F·ary.a.
b f r a m Fa rya b mpt to.lmprove recept,on by ap· nction
pfovement of quality, t he mc;ea· pans 'lo~.. of Bagrami' Textile Mill factories so that tbey can expand
wben a current flows and
se of productivity and the lower, is underway. By,tbe ·completion_· their present operation and tbus provmce reselves ItS tomments plYIng it to just the rigb( point increase tbe number of minority
iog of prices Besides, Afgbanis· of tb,s project tbe annual. out- increase production.
on.the purchase of coUon ID the on the crystal The pomt contact carriers in the neutral region, On
tan has also applied for the .mem· put Of tbe Bagrami Textile Mill
The go-:errunent prOVIded the provlDce of Faryab
rectifiers were followed by sur· switching over to the reverse dir.
Tbere has becn a rc';'arkable face contact crystal rectifiers io
bership of Asian Standardising will inerease by 20 million' me- required and neeessary muns to
&Ivisory Committee (ASA:C).
ters, The people's Repub~c of the Bagrami and - Balkh tex· increase in the production of cot. the 1920s The latter, which found ection, these charge c~rriers have.
to be swept away before tlie barr·
factories,
with
the ad· tQn tHis year and the purchase of a wide field of application in ac ier
China is providing tbe techmcal hie
layer effect can appear. 5wit.
out
pu~
they will 'cotton from the colton growing tech DIques, replaced the less sta- chover is associated witb an.ine....
Replyi~g to another question and fmancial aid for tbe proj· dltional
on
the
one . hand
meet, provinces stall continues, notes, ble electrolytic rectifiers. The'
Eng. ,Yarmand said that Norms eets expansion" programme
The paper asserts that streng·' Ihe requirements of the people the paper Further the paper says firstl member of the series of tia effect In the metal·semicon·
anl!,Standards enabl~s coordinati,
contact only majority car· on between local trade, produc· thening and development of tex- and on the othcr save the foreign accordmg to news appearmg m "dry rectifiers'~ was the copper· ductor
rier are involved, their is practica.'
tlbns export and Jmport. 1l pro- hie mtlls in,. tbe country IS. being exchange so vital to the develop' tbis very issue of the paper the · oxide rectiner in 1926, th~ next, 1Iy, no storage effect. For this rea.
• 1
vldest a ,l>oo.;;t to tbe. economlca
done for tbe purpose of safeguar· ment of t~e country. "
purchase of cotton in ihe Faryali was the selenium rectifier in 1930.' sqrt, met!11.semiconductor diodes
development of the country. He ding the basic needs of tbe peoIn tbe end tbe pape expresses province has already begun. ThIS
. The prinCIple unde;lying all can also 6e used for microwave
yeaI' cotton was cultivated on.
explained the multi·directional ' Ille. Next to food requfrements co-- hope that WIth the.e~deavours'cif
re~tifiers was a metal sedppllcations (varactors, mixers.
crystal
role of Norms and Standards in mes the need for clotbing and un· the' concerned authOrities and by 5,8n: jenbs of land as compareil
miconduc~or contact-or so eve,
avalanche dIodes etc.). The Scho- •
ev~ry' walks or-" .ec.onomical life fortunately in our country: this the implementation .of" the plans to 4,800 jeribs last year in Far.
rybodr
though't
at
that
'tlme-an~
ltky
contact has also' found appli·
need
of
tbe
people
was
met
by
drawn
for
the
developm~nt
of
tJ!e
b
Qf tbe, country In tbls connecti!,n'
he cited' many examples He said imported textiles and a good am· textile. in Afgba~istan the needs. yaBig mcrease is eXp'eeted ,m the efforts were made to fmd a phy, cation as a damping diode in bip·
the technical speCification .and aunt of.foreign exchange was ch· of the people wtll be met more cotton harvest ID Faryab as che. sicaI explanation of the reclify.lOg olar mtegrated circuits, and in fi·
plienomenon. Tbe mos~ signifJc· eld effect transIStors ,MESFET's).
,standardising documentation of annelled to foreign' oquntrles.
Jlnd more by tbe cloth produced mical fer'tillser, developed varie.
ant contnbulton came from Wal·
(SIemens)
the textile being produced in the
ty of seed and expertise were
To meet the IDcreasing demand inside tbe- country.
ter
Schottky,
wbo
published
bis
country is alreadY under prog- of the people as regards textiles,
In anotbe-r editorial the daily also employed in mora quantity
of it .has there was an acute nee~ for ins· Bellar writes on Idul Adba. Ttie and 'number respectively tbis depletion. layer theory in 1939:
ress and
much
as a
semi-conductor. electrons
. MANiLA, Jan 9, (Reuterl.can travel from ~he semiconduc- The nuclear-powered aircraft car·
tor to the metal (wltb suitably se· rier US 'Enterprise left tbe Subic
Q.
,
nina: and pressing plants have lected materials), A carrier-dep' Naval Base northwest of MaDlla
prodLlclion. At tbe same _ time, also' begun tbeir functions and letd space charge region, which yesterday for an undisclosed des·
.
meetl'ngs on the farm outlook.
nce
The USA's 1974 recor d
·
Crops und·'
included blgh prires
tbls year they have to accomplisb acts as a barrier layer, is creat· tlnatJon, a base source said..
~ study'
r are gQlng to take aw.
crop will aid hungry peopI e 10
.
.
t SUbnor t colton•
so~
ou some, of the usual consumpmore than wbat they did last ed Depending on tbe polarilY of
JUaDY. lands. Rice production
was rice,
W h ea.
~
..,.,.
A spokesman of US Embassy
a r.cord 22 percent larger than beans and .feedgrains, most of tion increase, especially affectl!,g year. In the end the paper notes th~ applied voltsge, this' deple· in Manila last Dlght dismissed as
which were burt this summer by ·the U.S. price level Tbese are tliat the Republican Regime bas tion zone either disappears (coo· (-a fabrication" a report that an
that of last year.
ed
be I ' ly hi'"
I' .
h
to
re ative
- I provjded modern facl lties to t e
Despite the U.s. record wbeat poor weather in the United Sta.' expect
American·'naval task force was
ductlon) or expands (blocking).
tes
' duri{lg 1975.
.
cultivators which have been a
ill
beaded for South Vietoamese vlacrop this year, demand w· conWheat pfices are expected to
S!larply{i"e4uced supplies and. cause of increase in the produc.
Around 1930 the point cootact ters after tbe fall of a provincial
tinue
strong
that
shrinking
.
f or soy beans ar"• f or· tion
1
wbut so
stocks
may be
drawn
down contlnue ~ng for the balance liigb prlc...
of cotton t h roug h out t b e co- detector bad to make way for capital to Viet Cong forces yes·
. of tbe '1974-5 cr~p year and cou· ecast There will be a continuing - unlry.
.
the electron tube. About 10 yeo terday.
even more
thep.robablY
commg cantin·
year. ld average above last year,s Ie-' h Ig h d eman d an d thus a m'In1m a1
d , Iy ars later the point contact dIode
Hlgb
Pricesinwill
In anot h er e d',tOrta 1 the a
Embassy .officials poip.led out
carryover.
Faryab comments on the carPet was once again in favour, because 'that tbe defence department ID
vel.
High prices, strong demand and.
A suJlstaritial. ~se. in .soy. industry of the nahan. The d81ly tbe delay effecta )nlierent I.n Washington bad already denied
ueTbe current U.S. crop is four
percent above last year's ,record good fall planting
weather all beans pFoductlpn ID 1975 would lauds the efforts of the Repubh- tbermionic diodes rule out tbelr tbe press report that warshIps
output; but 'well below, ear~er point to a large 1975 wbeat acr· be .required to avoid. the contin- can' re\lime 'whicli IS trring its Ie- employment at very bigb . freq- .•were beaded from' "tbe Pbllip'
uatlon Of tltbt supplies througb vel best to improve the quality. ueneiee, as are customary m ra· pines toward South Vietnam's
expectatil'ns A 19.percent we-. eage.
nlase in barvested acreage ~as
The world sugar'situation sbo- the 1975·8 marketing year.
• and deSIgn of tbe carpets pr.od. dar engineermg. The place of no. c;oait.
uced In' the country and to find fural sulpbur crystals was taken
'couhtered by sharply lower y.lei- uld improve next year. While.the .
Observers noted that US' wards.
' sup.plY·~l"'d sltua~~ will re1I1~ P,'"i!:es wijl likely fo~ a . new markets
'
by pure germanium and silicon
cry.tals with a certain degree of ships often cruise tbe South CbCarry.in stocks were the sm~l· ma'1' tight, several of the snow· 1 detUne in' .the use' of ,0Ybe~s
,ina Sea TWic~ in the past six
lest in 25 years, and total "(heat ti~g prfct>:rise factors of 1974 ~nd other domestic 'fats a,nd ojla
OSAKA, Jan. 9, (AFp).-~atsu- dopmg.. The Ge and Si point'con"
montbs·the VIet Cong bave cbstlpplies will be SIX percent less will bave. aba~d,.
.
'"
In 197t~ ·as. ~ght supphe"", m" sblta Denko, a leading manufal> tact diolles were developed 81'- jqged that Ameriean aircraft
last year. .
. Importing countries that felt a flalion and. rlSlng unemploYJDenl
l'
f
ouod 1940 basically identical diot "an
g
•
AI 1 '
rts of
Im
turer' of electric' app lances
or
,
·carriers. wete off South VietQ.am's
Wasbington,- ~tiniat'es of need'to buy aggressively in 19711 continu~.
"'1
.IJDPO
.
.bousl'ng, announted here yester- des are still in use today.
Coast, but ip contrast to last ni·
,
edict!
t
ected to be promln aQd coconut oDa are lncrellalrig
.
.,
~9711 crops and sollie pr
ons are -no e1'P.
"
_ • as tlJeir p~i~ are now' more co. day" that it bad decided to rean.
Bratlain and Bardeen dl4coye.... gbt's denial. tbe embassy bere
fgr 1975 bave. bell'" made,
by ent in the markeL EXpanded acr'tI'
"th d
ti Us
me production of solar b!'at Wit- ed tbe transistor effect In 1948. on those occasions declined to
U:s Depaitmenl of Agriculture eage, larg'l1Y as a result of bigber mpeti ve WI . omes c o .
ter boilers next montb.
T\vo point contacts atlacbd to a
confirm 01"' deny the report•.
~ in a series of WllSbiIIiton prices, wlll likely brinll bigh",.·
. (U.S Sources)
.
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. Lebanese police
~8IDbcMUa:
f
'!"'.

Govt. fot~ "telieYe' last

c:oatbiae search

besieged. '9utP~st

for lift outlaws

ne~r c~pitaI

1~~_1)

Un1V8I'IIl~. nt. ~, l81'Yed U
head of the cultural office
MghanlataD in M _ from
1961 ·to 1963,. u head ~ the 'Cu).
tilral' Depu1ment lit M.tuaiJBtan
~.,a.)
in Munich f~m 1963 .to 19M. Be
served u Depuq. Education Mi'
nister frdm 1964 to ,1967, u G0vernor of .K'!bullrom . 1967 to
'1968 aneL then '!S EducatiOn ¥J.r
nlster from'1968 to 19li9,}le ~
served' ai -tId~ao".thll ~
<'.
~l'
,Ministry ~ lIto·tjl- ~1 ....
f<;om 197-1 to 191:1 lie' wu the
head of CdItur81 Relatlona . Department of the Foreign JoIItiIa.
K~.bId;.TehraD
try. Dr. Akram sel'Ved as ~lian
Ambassador to Cairo from. 1972
.:.
. .; ,
to,1973.
.
. TO
,
,
,
. Since 1954 or, Akram 'has been
"""1'7'
1R '751 .
the !,ono~ary J,Dember. of. ~gha.
D,ep , .!J'elaran . 1284
Dep
'JJ'eIlran
.oistan Bncyc111pedla, and since 1
An
Rome
1445
Art
AtlleD
1944 as member of the Asian
~eJl
Rome
'. 1S10
Dep
A!l!en
Soeieq. of Pari' and since '1948
GIl.v..
1840
, Ai'r , Pan;
. .\rr
as mem1>er of·.the F:renCh G~lo
Dop
GIlnen
17%5
gical . aDd ~Geogial!hical Societ"
An
London
1730
ies.
..THUR8DiAY .

Tl\IPOJ;I,.NOrth. LebaDon, Jan.
J,'BNOMlIfBNH, Jim. 9, (Reuter) (metteo) from tbe Plinom Penb
9, (#'P)>-Tbe NortJi Lebanese .-cambodlan govenunedt forces mer bank.
toWn. 'of 'l'r,Ipo1i _
ail off.yes- h~ i-eJieved the last besieged
He said the' .bella were bellet~.u iecwll;r forces co~t1n· outpost northw.est of .~e . ~Ilal ved to be rockets' fJi.ecl fnRn the
u~l.e ~ for fiye oatJaws wb,according to
ports reaching e.st bank of ~. river but lidded
ich tuj8'~ caUed two dea··· here.
'
tbat the tug WillI' nilt lilt.
tllS and"i~ to numerOus atrests,
The rewrt s~d ~ se~enih
In other action '.l:iJeslla;r, PoInformed sources said' Red infan.try . diyision's position on chentong international airport
Cross officials and relijpous lea· Phnom Basel', 16 miles .(24. kms) came under an Re4 K1ubet roc-'
dere had tieen let in·to care for northw~t of Phnom .Penh, wa.· ket attack for the third aucces.
people ·wounded In the .earch, ·rellev.ed shortly before noon' Til· s1v!, day but the fiv.e 'rOunds who
which waS being puralied ·through ",day,'
. feh landed there caused, no casu.
the wa,rren of medieval streets
Eight~ gOVe f1U11 e'.!t soldiers alties. accOrding· to reliable' all:
and Imdei'ground plllSages in ·the and dependents· were 'reported litary lso~rcs, .'
.
town. .', ' "
,
·.killed and more than 100 wound· .
Thl' aJrport; severt miles' (11
. Prime '. Munster Rashid Shih. . ed in the eight'd.v: ·",Iege Init Itms) northwest Of here, liail been
desc;ribing'the clampdown on TrI· '. ~ed Khmer ~~tlea"we.re riot· on ·the alert since I..t week fol.·
poU's u~derworld as. "a first' .tep Imme d1a.te1y, kilo~.'."
;[ .
. lowing intelligence' ret>orUt that
'to,wards' . establi&hIDg
law
The C!MP _wlllch .Uffered h .avy IHe Red Khmer planned' to attaek
and order" said two days ago Red Khmer bombardnient dudng it.
.
tbat some 30 people bad been ar- .tbe siege, .ia located" in the same
But so far the aci:lnn ,has been
rested for belping' the· outlaws to region as th~ d;lvlsional beadqu' collfined to rocket attaCkl none
escape. Informed .sources .said arters which ,:\,as relieved on Til· of wlpch' has hit' the.' . ' erminat'
they Included the wife of Ahmd esday after bitter fighting in wh:.. bulldlng.'or the tunviay. ,
Kaddour, leader of the grouP. ·ich the government said 300 Red.
But the .itbation appeared mo.
Dr. Akram ,is the ~thor' of tho
.' who has been. described as "pub' Khmer were kilJe'd in the final
re serious along' the M~ong
ree books mainly ,on g&,grapby.
lie enemy number one."
thrust.
river, 8 vital'supply route. Dr. Mohammad Aktain is marAn eyewitness who ac;compan·
Long str.et$'hes of the riverbank
The live men esca~ in the ied 'Tuesday's relief force 1'0 are under Red Khmer' control ried. '
nick" . time wben police and ar· Pbnom Baset counted 65 bodies and so far no convoys have. come'
my units raided· their hideout 'at of civilia,!s a100g a two-km (five- . up the river since the current
dawn on Sunda;r. They were said mile) .tretcb, most of them wo-o flgbting bellan on New Year's
.,
day.'
to haye '1'n 'to' ground in the un- men and children.
derground passages, . some of
A sli.il?ping agent told . Reuter
which date from the time of the that Red Khmer on the .east bank
NEW "DELli, Jan. 9. (Reuter)...
crusades and are still in good con· Tuesday fired on a ·tug in tf.\e -The Indian and Mauritian -offi.
dition.
.Mekong river about SOO yards
cials spent yesterday fin'alising
q!'tails of a 9.7 million sterling
assistance agreement for MauriROME. J'!n. 9, (AFP).-A .Cui;
, tins" ~econd five-years plan.
tural agreeinent betWeen- Italy
The agreement will 00 Signed. and Australia was silJied . Wed·
. .
.
.
.here today-restl!t of a 11H1ay vi. nesday at tHe Palazzo Chigi at·
sit by Prime Minister Sir Seew- tbe conclusion· 'Of the discussions
-,
.
oosagur .Ramgoolam.
. between tbe Prime ,Minisier of
. There is a 5.5. 1Ili.llion sterling '.Italy Aldo Moro. and the Prime,
•WASHINGTON. Jan. 9; (AFpj.. vietion. : Ehrlichman's' lawyers
-Three -Watergate 'prisoners said that "he was deprived' of a 10 commercial cre~Jit in the total Minister of Australia. Gough Who
ilIam. who is paiitig an official
were ordered' r.ieased from pri.· f~ir trial. due to .membei-s of the· arno.unt.
visit to.. Italy~'
son yesterday 'by Judge John Si· . prosecution staff expressing disrica~ who offered no -explrmation 'bl!lief during testimony· favoura.
for his sudden move.··.
ble to Ehrlichman by their .gest.
.... . One of- '~he main purpose. of
Scheduled. ·to leave prison af ures or" side comments' within
•
•.
the agreement is to "enable 'lta·
5 P.. M: (2200 GMT) ·were former 'hearing of the 'jury,"
.. ' .
White House legal adviser John
Former .White House Chief of,
BOGOTA. .r~n. 9, ..(AFPJ....:.. All lians who have settled· in .. Aust·
Dean. Republican ·campaign of· Staff H. R. ,lialdeman. also' .con··. ·22 people aboard a Colombian' ralia ·to be integrated ,into' the'
fieial Jeb Magruder and H'erbert vlcted on. !an. ,I.. ~as alr~adY ap· domestic ,flight died yesterday Aust~allan community. but at the
tirpe
to maintain their
Kalmbacb. former. President 'Ri· I'ealed bl$ conv,ctlon whJ1e Ro· when their Satena Airline 'DC.3 same
traditional c'ullural links witti.
cliard NixQn's ·Iawyer. All three bert Mardian and_John Mitchell, crashed-in forest .in the soutb.· ltilly."
.
.
I!ad pleade.d guiltY to offenses the remaining .tWo convicted Wa· western lntendency of Caqueta.
il! the Watergate' 'scandal which tergate cov~rup offenders. have
Tbe dead were '18, passengers
led' to tbe' resignation of Nixon s3ld they· WIll. ap~eaJ., •
and four crew•..bound from Bo.
In the agreeme'nt. the two 'c0laSt August: .
.'
Dean, th~ mam .accuser of gota' tll th'e '!=aqueta ca~ital' of
PresIdent Nixon. ·durlng the Se- Florenci.a 370 kilometreS (230 untries stat~ tbeir intentioti'· to
-With their realeaie. only Cba·. nate Watergate hearings, was· mil"l'). from here. The cause of encourage tbe developDlent· 9f
. rles Colson' remained in prison ~ente~ccd to one ~to four years; the crash was being investig~ted' tbeir'relations In·the soeial,ctiltu•
of tbe original' .Watergate. ·off· ID Pf1S~". and had, begun serving " Tuesday night.
.
_ .. ral, artistic. and scientific fiel~
They .wili examine tbe possibili.
enders..
..'
lime sIDce las~ Sept.. Magrude..
Satena 'is. a military-manned
Meanwhile; former White Ho- ~entenced to at. le".st 10 .J;Ilonths line which serv.es remote ·dist. ties of establishing chairs. lectu.
use Domestic Mfairs AdYiser Jo- 'l! pnson,. began hiS term ,last ricls of COlombia, All of the vic- . reships and courses in the litera,
hn Ehrllchman YeStei:day asked. .June 4 w~lle. !Calmbach. entered ti!Ds were Iielievd to be. Colom. tur. and culture of their conn.
Judge Sirica to throw out . his prison .m July under sentence of . bian with'the exception 'of' one try ar universities and other educational institution~_
- "
Jan. ~ Water!ittte co~crup con- from SIX to 18 months.
Italian.
.
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ra lra n. rUrre. .t,us·e r Vl.Sl. S
ugos la·VIa

erie ;~~Iired • Pea«fuJ sellle- ~e
Turk~
uld-like Japanese supertankers to
US
avoid using tbe narrow straits of
menl) ~ GoWOli told CaUaiban. and rap"'lllDtativea1of Greek and
Tbe' Nlj(erian Be8d <if Stille Turidall <;ypri~
..
"
"' ....
'
. .
.
.
Malacca for safety reasons, info
said South AUiCa sJiOuld hand. Been
aaId ~
BELGJlAQB., or.... U. (AfP):= '1i-." u DOt a non·aligned na'
At yesterday's.luncheon Presi· orined sources said.
.
over liamlbia.t,?~Uth~ed N· Main~ttera to.be d=~bet. E~ iriIu 'Wi '. . QouIIl- ,~.• suppotted many of thei~ . d.~ntdTTitho t~d, Whitlbam'f. who far:
A,:Ung Foreign Miq.ister. MaraI ween Greek G,ypriot, repreaenta.
tlOJia m.d llDlP!i...ro~u at a so·
t1aai y-..sv ~ ..
Q
~ pos.ibi~q. tbat Aus·
r~ve .. urs"ay o~ t e Irst o. f,.
den Panggabean told Japanese
'll'hn decJaratfon liy Sou~ Africa tlva' GlafJtOl Cieriitea and Tur\i.
nited Stafea.lapan, tha '!IJJ1e'- .!::\'aua.-lfilld be inVited to .attend Clal ~ISlt .~ere by .an Au.trall8~ ambassador Ry020n Sunobe ro
to tha~ llffeet ~d be of interest lah Cypriot Le.der '-Rauf Denk. t on ~W'lII\8U o.",on. ~ .';~81lI n-~ned summIt '!'ee- PJ:enuer: You ~aye greatly co~. convey Indonesia's grave concern.
to ~
, i
tiah next ~weeJt. waS' tha reopait. and oth,:" Jic.h ~ fOr bAPI <,!IJlJ"ili,Sri L'~ka was exllJl11!led tnbUt~ t~ a.~ Improvement In . over, the oil spillage in 'its terri··
Callapan
hold a press con· in. to traffic' of NicOsia airport bad1Qtarn.lionaUita whlc!l, ~ ~ il~ng ·t.alks wltb.. y~. ~ situation.
torial waters following the groun·
'terence cIiI Siturd8Y before flying and the port· of Famagtista
ted to mor8llslng wbll.ll tlMili' iii- ~!lem!~r Dumal B'Jed,c,
He also stated that Yugoslav ding of the 231.698,ton Japanese
to Lo~ at t)M. end of his MJi' t e r e a t a and their exportiDI in-"
, ., .aid.
'.
and Australia had "idenUcai op- s\lpertanker,' Sbowa Maru. in'
can ~ . .
InteN»mmunity eontacU, sus- duatJiea. ware threatened. ' . . ~. •
am ~o deuied reporlS !D ions " orl numerous internation· the Riau islands just off Singa·
,CAlUliian
hOld a press con· pended early in ~bef _ after
Whitlam wu .pealdn•. to D".
was. .th~ .ource of rum· al problems. and expressed .tbe pore Ii"'t ·Monday.
f~ on Siturt\lly befor~ flying the return pome of, ollltecl .Cy. wamen after a IUI\d1_ ,With ya· Cft!av 1IilI~ F~ance and Italy. two hop.e. tbat; bIlateral ,cooperation,
General Panggabean. who is
to ~dnD ~the en.!. ?f" Ida Mri· . pliot .PfeaI!Iel!t ~~, 1¥in lioalavian President 1981P. Br!i.!I _ ,co!Ai~ he Visited before. com- speCIally 10 t~ade. 'Yould be ex· also def~nce' minister. reiterated
" can ~~. "
,~
~reauma next TueacIay at !be Led. Tito,.A.aIja oppo~. any
~'io Y~4cl.\bvla .. were ~bo~t. tn. tended..
,
lndonesia's recoDj1Jlen.datlon that
r."~lIotel"nN~" ' 7 '
tfve-likely, to .1I.a'peII rtvalry,
-.
i1u.c1ear non,prollferation
tank.er. exceeding '.200.000 I ton.
Oo"the ~.;;,. . ' .•. 'iili~ "Yiil'S ~ US aDd the S'oviet,t1·
':~
r,
President Tito went on': ."Olir sbould, use't~~ Lombok; .traits.
..~ ,J!.M,nbe1· .JI\l!Ut • ibit, tuJ.,.'" .l~·~,iitilbt le,d.to· a co'
:".
~'fIto .yesterday wei" economies ··qre complementary "ast of Bali. alld'not the.Malaeta
.' ~ ~~ "41 "
.', '
! forces woulc\ rein~.'~· Ita,liInt, 'Wliitlam ·added..
"
v.'
• alian. Govern1l!.ent and real pos.ibilitles exist for the straits.'.
. "' ..J
>'Jli,~ III'be cl' ar ~ ovet" present positlona bqt: he' .aId ..•·
~;, ~ I
.
•
.
I."
rep s the activities of enlargement of our cooperation.. ' 'Indo'neslil has called on other
th4 '~:r~
iSOlDe '.ofution mJght be ~0uiii4to ~" ~I4 ~ ~ Yugo~lli.v
:~
."l(",'~Iav exile groups In
Whitlam ~arlle~.yesierday hpd cputal, stiltes-Singapor.e and
paita'!l. . . KallW. will get ploit the airport'on up 50-50 llaaIa
~eW, 'whii:li ,It€.,
.'
try...
._,,'3 10nl1 meeting with 'BiJedic In.. Mal~.ia-tll conyene a jmeeting'
p ,ui;: ...iriuiIY ~b~ D1DriIlD•.' ·betwe.en the .two, conii\lIpll~
." . ' . ~
. ~uring .. ~t . to ~I/ •
n~os v Hea~ ·of. S~ate which the Yugoslav' ne.w.,; agency_ to discus. Compensiltion fQr the
p~'+l
Regare!in, Famqusta":~.·.W
would:'·he.~:r
llBt a luncheon, for' Tanjug sa\ll, the Australian rre- damage'i'aused by tl)e S.h.owa
ll'em~.
, .).
bel said !be resumption of In~ in,'·lUI.,. .
• fOl1hco~ ~~
" !P~: e~hoed a 'lmJ.1~ mier raised bls cOuntry'. ,row· Mar.. oil spill 'and pO¥8ible tOI\1l'
lWdmum: + 3
_.natlonal lr&ffic would be .~ _~tO~i'
!i~'e~presse(1 by B'Je- .~~r~:~~~~d~gOSlavla·, nori·· ,::: ;:::ft~~tions on .hips ,using
~1l\ID~:' - l : s · ! l u t be sb ! ..ee1 tha~" ~~ ~li .
aaId that wjd18:
,e !"ght.
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THE'MAGAZINE CONTAINS ARTICLES ON AFGHAN LIFE, TRADmONS, .
CUST9MS AND LITERATURE IN
D~I PASHTO AND' ENGU$H
LANGUAGES .' WRITl'EN' BY RENO
~ AFG~N ·wRnERS.AVAILABL'E AT
mNE SINA" BOOK'.
SHO~
LOCATED AT 'PULE'BAGH
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He. did not confirm.a Kenya Ne- a J'oint press nf
'
·th his'
.
co erence
w, Wa.
ws Agency (RNA)
.report earlier
Kenyan counterpart'
Munyua
yesterday which quoted him as . aki
'd" h '
ly for
, s~.
destelling Kenyan President Jomo ire
an t Iyere 'is a'strong
- ..
..
.
ear constitutional coKenyatta that the constitutional' nference: We are at a turiling po;
coof.erenre would sOlin be held in
t d"
London
. 10
tb an It IS time that talkS
.
. begin
C II
at could lead to B.uch a.cqnfea ag an, who was speaking a\ r.ence. We sball take a decision

(in' London

ni'atk

...

O' .

,
THE SECOND ':AND "THIRD '
ISSUES
OF
THE· FOLKWRE
~GAZiNE
HAvi: 'BEEN
PUB ..
·LISHED.

~

'.

..

Callaghan was speaking after a
-_
meetin~, in the Indian Ocean port
, •.
of Marlbasa earll'er yesterday Wl'th President Kenyatta. He ieaves'
t d
f
N'
0 ay or ,geria. the last sta"e
of. b,'s Mr,'can tour.
.' ~
Callaghan denied that B't'
had "taken the" 'ti' ti"
fn am
't'
, .
1m a ve
Or a
AND POP~L BOOK .SH9P
.W.
~jdl t~~~a;;:~e~~d on when it sho·, 'Shettlemen~ in .Rhodesia; but said
,', •
/.
. J '"i
.to •• 31-2
1
1\.
'"
.
~ ere ,wa~. now a convergence po.
.
'
.
-'
J?r. WlUYaki ann~unged an in~i.. , 'licies ,of several .' countries who
•••••• ••• ••••••••i •••,i •••••••••••••••••
••••
••
WASHINGTON. Jan.. ~. (AFi'). Iiu;d .was the worid's top .ex·por- tation to hold the conference In were concerned' I,.. 'th'e' "tu ti··
.
.. d S
N' b' C'I
'.., .
'<J'
Sl a on
t.ates government tec of sulphur last year. the Po.
81ro I. a lagban said tbe Briti· 'tbere and were. co-operapng' .'to- The' Urute
has told Iran 'it ma;r .ell '20' Nor· 'lish news' agency. PAR, reported sb G~vernment. was taking note ,wards a solution:
.
thop F·5 . 'warpl,mes to Jordan in' yesterday.
.
of tb.s.
....
.
"If thinl18 go we'll. we . could
order to "support' regional ·coop·
Four million tons of &ulphur
Callaghan 's8ld ho\yever. ·that get a'settlement leading to pe'
eration' and strengthen the defe- were produced iii ~974 from 'the there was a strong. view· the ·,con· and stability in Rhode' . a.~
. nce" of its f~diends,. !he State De' Tarn~brzeg mines, 'in south-east ~erence should take place in Lon' Ih~ advent of majority s~e "::ut FOR :SALE. 1974
TOYOTA
eOROLA .. NEW
partment S81 yesterday.
Poland. Of this to.tal,: 3,000.000
on.
'. .
. :
.
!f they go wr.on'g, we would be
" ;
!!tate ,Dep~ent spokesman tons were exported..,..ilbout 30
The Bntish nuru~ter Slid he ID for a periOd of increasing stru.
. ~o~ert. Anderso~ said Jordan had . per cent of the world's 'needs. . ?ad :fdertaken. l!is Mrican tour ggle, fougbt out with increased
CONDITION'· ONLY 4,750 KM. TAXED AND.
a egllimate. need': for the pIa·
Mining and processing of suI. ID or er ':t~ assess· the. r~ts of bitterness on both sides.".
nes. sold to Iran several years phuric ore provides jpbs for. Ihe surpnslDg. an~' swift, devel~
Callagban ·addeil that he would
COMPREHENSIVELY- INSURED' D'w~_...,....... .
ago at 7.50.000 dollars eacb. Un· 15.000. worker. and they have PRmhednt ~e have ':"'tn~ed m the say after hiS to"r tbe Britain's
der tbe contract, Ir;'" was barred become.i1 major sector of industry
'
U·.l·I
.0 eSl3n
I . quest'
.. Ion. such ~ the re I
alions
with the ipde'pendent
' .
from reselling the planes without in this country.,
,
great y s)g~flcant. release. of (bl- Afri~ nations of tbe Common'
,
US authorisation.
'. New sulphur fields discovered ~~k p~:~~:~:"lKPrlso::,,;,. ~~d wealtb "are now at a ~gber Ie- CONTACT TELEPHONE 20345
EX. 22 OR 32789
MANAGUA• .ran. 9. (AFR).- 10 the south-east of the country uf za b'"
enne
un a vel than, that at any time since
.'
•
are at least as b~g as those
at ••••••~.~a... •••••••
~~
they achieved independence."·~
.
.
' . •
•
'Two French engineers were re- Tarnobrieg, PAP said.
'
................................................................................. ••••••••~
cuperating in a Nicaraguan' hos- .••••••••••••• 11.11.11 II..
. ,
I
I
.
pital yesterday after rescue from
a .lu.rrowing attemp't tp .explore
Advertisements
a yolcano that cost the iife of
tbeir comrade, atso French.
IQIALEQI CARPET
On the sixtb day of tbe expe.
STORE AT YOUR
dition. Jan. 3. Gilbert Mejle died
SERVICE
of hunger and dehydration. He
had suffered a nervous break- .0FFBB8 ALL KINDS AND
THE
MINISTRY OF
~GRlCULTURE
AND IRRIGATION HAS RECEIVED AN OFdo~n after attacks of fever . and ctUALITIES' OF OLD & NEW
CABPETS, BUGfil. CUSmONS;
bemg stalked by Tigers.. '
ETC. ELEGANT
. The. survivors, Etienne Decle PRAYER
FER FOR '1;000 KG. GLYCF1RINE
and ~berry Geffray. were taken DESIGNS" .PA'1TEBNB. REFROM ,REDIL DAIIAN COMPANY
to Clpnandega. a $mall town 120 AlL " WHoLEsALE.
ADDBJl8S:
.
. ..,' '. .
kms (75 miles) West of Mana.
MANY TRANSPORTED. TO
gua, on Monday after they had JADB ~ sABTAN;
'~T
·PER·ltG.. LOCAL'
FOREIGN AGEN~ AFG~:...umuCAN
reached 11 village near the base
,
,
.
of C!>sigilina Volc'mo.. They we- BDUC~TIONAL' coMMISsiON
8I1AII-I- NAvi
cms
WHO
r'e .bospitalised at Chinandega as ...OPPOlll'il!:,
.
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,
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,
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u.,a'RoM ..n i suphi.m was Mt a Peere. Roashan lived and carried
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. :..fiJllu~hl'1~ln-g''<lO'm-' tlt\ilState'4>e'partllli!ll~ Jlaa. Wilitt"
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{al!EC, t({, which' bdtJr. V,eJiezuela ",the'lo
Jff.'(d}ar,ficl,.J~nU,S: pens1ltofj1 duties on th.t pro~aet. ;,ed,,;!sj '.lci,lacritnJ,na~ori,treiitm~of
and Ecuador. iielc/ng) iis retalia- ,imports,'
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:':Latin Ametiqn:.CIIJ1DtrIJlS' hidi Co·
ltlon for, the nammo, boOst in oil 1 Pdr the same teaaon,' the' two' 'I~er reason aIlS ,deJeg.tio- ,ntoiliut8!l.~ main~ :.tlJIj'JJttepr.lces imposed by OPEC fn the 1.- Countries lire 1'l!Qil~ a specI.I' ns''lIl'e !IIlI!P.orti!'.,~the'1Y~Deauel. rest qf ~ counb:!~' ,l>jPIjlDl11.
st 15 mQntbs (400 ,to 500 percent). meeting of "tile Rer,mauent ,Cotm· and llcu~cIorf'a move to. 'bJ-ing '1JS jD ll, dialollJ\e Wl~ the; ~ta.
'.
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'Europe will continue #to. su(~er tion and lan'd reclamation wliicb b~t any further. increases in ·pro- '
duction will depend on how mu·
up to 1985, althougb Japan may await new te~bnlques.
possibly escape this grim possi.
Besides, there is a strong lob· ch investment, capital is avail a
bility. "
bl'. in the'US wbich ,has declared able.
Reflecting 011 this, state. of at· tbat it is not in America's best
Tb'e MTR also examines otber
~faJrs, the. MTR notes: Trade in
interests to export its resources, "known of like!, coal producers
coal is likely increase by about US' elfPorts are, tberefore, not ex- ane!- concludes:
, '
one third, by 1980, when 'demand, . pected to rise beyond present .Ie·
Transport problems and a lack- .
may well be ·great.er than s~PPIY: vels unless the .whole ,political
,Jprom about th'is time, the tradc, climate cbanges,
"
of investment would seem Lo pre';
is likely to .remain static for the
A similar attitude of conserva· elude any significant development
foUowing five 'years .by whicb ti- 'tion is 'now oppnrent in'Australia. in potential exporters such ,as In·
me supply. should hov.e ov.el'taken
And it affects the vast new donesio, Mozambique, Botswana,
'
demind. ,After this, one would" coal reser'ves, of Quee~slane!-, wb- Col.ombia, or~ V,enezuela.
The development of coal res·
expect it to drop and fall increa- ich anyway require much invest·
sing fast,
ment in .aUways and rolling ources . no longer seems to be
a ",atter 'of ocmpetitive' exploit~·
Constraints in coal·rich: count- ·stock.·
ries have conspired to bring abo
With tbe new coalfields of So· tion. ~ Rather; it has become an
o'ut the imminent coal shortage. -uth rUrfco, simihir constraints on j~suefof regional development.
according to the MTR. Foremost ~ exports,· are, expected: largely be·
of tbese constraints is for strate· cause coal has becolne of strate· . It takes time to develop the
gic reasons an'd -thus the' ncea gic . value to' the country. which mine, rail. port and other infrastructure, Moreover, developm·
to"conserve "coal resources.
'
.has little or no oil.
'T/Je Unitcd States is a case "in
Tbe Soviet Unio!,' holds' about e~t how calls for capital so huge
point. Its coal industry is cripp- two·thirds of, the world'$ coal that projects are apt to b~ und·, .'
.led .hy labor unrest. nesplte an reserves, but' the present constr· ertaken on'; at a time. Political' "
energy policy which calls, for aints upon exPorting' this energy considerations being so close to
. these large developments, 'it is
doubling of production by 1985, are ·likely tei' continue.,
output ·has, in fact. fijllen.
·Poland. on. the oth~r hand, is a orten hard to find risk capital for
.
Th'en. there are.. the n~w' cons- bi~ coal exporter. It is able and investment.
,(New Standard)
trllint~ on using coal, like polluwilling to export, to ,t!le W~st,
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·spe.ediBg· seed breeding

colchicine, '
,
To date tbe technique cif ,an·
ther culture dm be appli~d only
to a few species of plants and
even then • with poor crncicncies,
as in barley. Only rarely is it successful, as in nicoliana, an o'rna-.
i tisSue .cu1t1!re~:technique. .
mental tobacco plant, and more
• To.pl,ant a 10G-8C.\'e (40,hectare)
. recently in some varieties of po·
field of commercial barley at the
tato that flower and produce an·
~.' customaf¥ rate of some ~ne hun·
thcr -an important success sin·
" dred weillht of seed' to the ~cre
'ce it means thai a potato famfne
(125 kilQs per 'liectf!l'.e) requIres
such as· occurred in Ireland, last
,'
sometbing lil<e five tonne,s. of
century 'need never again be al·
true.breeding' (h9mOzygous) 'gra·
lowe,d to assun~c such s,gnificarl-'
in-in fact' 50·70 million seeds,
cc because 'varieties resistant, to
, 'J;'hese, 'and all t~e ot~er seeds
the k'in1d of 'diseases tbat 'ruined
,.,
of the same variety, might well
crops in tbe'late'1800s could"qui·
'. have been deriyed, from the reI· ,
ckly be produced.
:.: tiveb-'-te)Y'~eeds Qbtained from'
''fhe problem being studied to'
, 'a handful 'of plants sel~ctee!- l~ a
day, is why SOIDe anthers will be·
breedinll progr8D1P.'e designed to.'
bave as required and some will
inttloduce ic\ine desirable chara.,.
not. In tbe first place" pollen de'
teristic such as resist""ce to dis·
velopment many depend on the
cue, earlier germination ... or ex·
presence of o~e gene in the ge'letrl'sbort straw JeilgtlL
"
tic blueprint whicll is' responsible
The whole process might have
for tbe production of a hormone
taken ten or 12 years: first tile
substance tbat either allo,,!s or
years of selective·in breeding in
stops development..
t order to produce
small. numbTbere may also be otber 'fac·
er of seeds all genetically the
tors in the genetic rna-cup whi:
same then 'more years to multi·
eli control the rate of success,
ply this. number. first> to proviile
They must all be looked for, and
eriou¥h seeds for testing and
experiments ar in band to exa- '
then to .provide' the tons needed
mine a number of different va·
by the commerCial farmer.
rieties. to lind out if there are
Sdentists have' ~ecent1y been
' .
differences in success rate.
looking at tissue culture teebnip._
Anthft.
ure,.pr. . . . II> tlia ,'.
Again. a number of variants of
qu~ for' prop.ga~ng pl~tsi ~o- wouid'" have smile sell'';f ch, llfe~clli1I Station ~.:~~' ~Pted ";'tber cultures, which • auxins or plant hormones (2), su.,. , tbe tecbni9ue are being ex!!"'ln.
rose, agar, caustic soda aDd cocQ- ed. In one, a variety of cammer·
~~~'::=~':' ::.;~o~:: romolomes -and' It is'uDliI<eJy ·tit"t suc~eeded in producini a allll'~ ~ieant, an impossible wastag~' ?f nut
mil;k, a most important in- cial barley', bordiurn . vulgarium
tion such anthers-the' pollen re- the plant woold be, able to r~pro- ' er of bar~ey plapts, of one pop-ti. time ~nd money, To be eeqnoml.,.
itories-b, e been. successfUl duce. Qut tre.tment with colcbi.,., eular' strwn by anothe,r culture, ally vla?le a su.ceess rate at least . gredient of tissue culture media. containing some desirable chiThe function of the medium is racteriftics is produced and fin_,~ , ' ! "
'es ~.Illl-ha, ,ine, tile el<tr.ct_ of:tbe.n!!!.t of au" and,from these platits ohtalned three times t"!s was needed.
Y(lth same plant 8peC\ !stit. th t tumD' Crocus cauies "8U"the ,
seed enough to plant uP. ",~II1I,
lit the techmque developed for to "ause tbe tissue, in this case : ally crossed with a wild variety
, l ve led!to getjl!ral ~delY a a. ' romosOines
all the'·CeIIS to plot. When sown in the w,inter
culturing barle~ tissul>-much the 'the pollen grain to de-differen· hocdium bulbosa to produce an'
, .the t~que,CAA-"
pp
dmble u "so that tit pl~ can this f~ enough seed jttJ'the same for any tlS$ue--6mal,l pJ8cei ,ti.te, or lose its sp!,~jaiised strue- app.rently <nor",'al diploid seed.
Wben this seed Is sown. how·:.
',lied !~~ proclncli~~II\!l'iY"ousrI.'~ue~o develOp
~ s~·to'cover Ii fieJll: 'Pl8nt., of'.titber witli pollen grains at- ,ture, and for,!J1 '. c.1Ius-a 'm8JlS:
vllJ'lec.... ;JI\u 'f
,g~..
The differeace betweep such ed In. New zealan'd (to let the. ~ were cut aseptically, mo- 'of' cytologic.lly unst..~le pllis ever, ex!RIination shortly after
P
similar to ~"~our. ,In tltis'eallus ' germination sboW~ that the horil·
a piant and one dlll'!..ved fro"" ,nOfji
tw,o
..
filter p.aper an.;}
,
,
' 'ilf /LiIii('m~'
lraf mal seiuai e.pr9!luCt'i'oD 'ii, tl(8 '~), 'the field ofJ
Y,feld.ed" .n. .. apeClal nut.,ent me um. e one cell will' uSllaJly re-differen· . ,ium bulbosa :cbromosomes have
r~nh~~ld...::e.cJj gralil
in the ' colcbicin'e-trea~ed .- pl~t .enouih true b~edi~g'grliln for I, ~~position of this medium is a ii~te eventually .nd grow into "ii- di§appeared-=-ihey have either
h'aploid platiJet.. '
been absorbed, or eliminated In
t
p th
mal com lement bOth members of ~aCh chormoso- a ~ e><te~lve trj.t
,
VJ,tiIl ~a,etor in the success o,f...~e
"
In
,the
c.se
of
the
barley
anthsOnle
otJier w~y-Ie.vlng a h.p-·
only half ~':~aI
J:~iJrti1e m~~p'~,wm'be.'-bsol~,id~, I 'toiii, ffle. !",mm~rCl1q[ P?int .of. :OjJerati~n. ~ach anther appearmg
~aes Iiisi~d~ the' sev· deal. This meanS th.t \th.. plarlt view- tile' snag by 1D .the meffic· to'r«:''l!''re Its own fonnula~on. , ers, this happimed in' a few of loid vulgarium plantlet whicll CID
aJni mmon to barley cells, will breed true from then on, a iency of ,t~e anther cU!IU"!! tec;bl'o~ ~~rle~ .nthers the h,llhest the calus~. Lep than. 'ODe In a , subSequently be, made diploid by
ea p
C9, th.t if--~ a-,ceU rvery-lnIPOrtant ,fe~ for, thi .J!\Qui.lift. w.'40iWI'\iiff
to 1lICCeSl!' rate,~ ?bt.I,!~d ,willi. hundred pl.ntJets were produl:' treatment with <;plchicine, .nd
This
to .de"~p 'into 'a ,piant breeder,
.
do better ,than one plantJet -th.t: a/medium oontwnm~ mme.ral'sa" td to be. ron-.:erted intp true:-bree- multIplied as .• -:rue·breedinll va.
':~~ aU the ceDI In the plaat
~entlst§. at the 'WeJs" PJaat Y(ould grow irom every 100 att· Its, vitainins (5), ,ammo .eds .m, , dlnll diploinl!. 6y Itre.tmeat witb riety.
" ,.The:time ial<en to' produCe '!ew·
'!'lII'lIltieB. of essential ,cropa, perhap. in order t'o anticipate ,the
threat of a disease that! wOl,!ld, d~
clmate the exis~ting varieties, can
probably be redaced by adopting
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econdmic \ o"~14u~.k

enoreS. They ceremonies so' that' unneccssBr)'
mAWA,' Jan. ·l1,l(~euter).- mate suffered, a :few liruises ,in 'C";'ad. include ~ rise In bUsiness fltB~M liJ(e/y ,de~'from' 1974
energy, capital spending of 20' per cent, levels..•· .~.. ' . ' ",
work slele by side WIth their e>q>enditU1:es are avoided, says Althciugh problems, exist, Canada 1974 liver beef !ti-adti
'the paper.
.
moves lnto'1975,witlbi far brigh· policies, lIur both of these are or 10 per cetlt In 1eal tenn~ a
. In Ufe' 'Iegis,al'ife llrena, 'tIll!ie
"memOlk' on the land.
Durmg tile receat years, . they
ter' economic 'Outlet than' most expected to cOol qiiicklY.·
government spendinll;lncrease of 'is a lot'moie'to come in ~e f&mane'rbe most of the oPporiu·
Our countrymen are fully' aw· other countries,
",
One source of_ irrl!"tion , m,ay. about si per ce~t ,,,,,d ·,cmtinued deral.proviitcial. squabble' o\le'r~.
. niues otfered.to them in·educa· are of the 'harms done to their ,While many industrialised co-' emerge. That is the auto '.traile liberal consumeI' ,spending on eatmen't and'taxa60a'bf itatural
. :bODai m.ututions, and places econp';" by following absurd ira· untries can oob< Ihope for any pact between tbe' tieigbIiotfring non-durable goods .J1ld services.
reso;'rces. 'As the y,eJr dl'ew ~to
' . ia tb~ evil service, business, dition. and customs, but in order growth at all this year, tit~ gene:. countries whicJi alJows ,ftee trade
Low~ring interest '.tcs in an a close"Alberta e!-id not baCk qff
and industrial organisations.
to cast on it 'traditions and cus- ral opinion here'is that Canada's of, autos and pBJ:ts across the expansIOnary' monetqry policy on the share of oil roy,lilties it
'. The women who now work' as toms we need. to launch an all· gross "alional prodllct will rise by bOrder-a deal ·tha~ lienefits VS are also forecast, both of wbich was demandiitg, and Prlliie;"--Mi.
teachers, .nurses, police offi.,. out' campaign and with detennin· three per cent :or more. . ' .
automaJiers and their subsidiar- wilH:ontribute to • Y(eakening 'of niSter Pierre Trudeau-Jjaid ,'he
ers; secretaries, and civil s~r·· ~tion put an end to those tradi, ,
Nonetheless, iltfIation still re- ies In Can.da, . ' ,
the Capadian, dollBt which has ~oped to hold q top'level meetlDg
OrgaDise,a labour in th.e .uS is been ,higher in'valne thin' its US with proviilcial' lel\.ders· "arlY ' in
, vants perform their duties with .lions, which are harmful to the 'mains a problem.' Ec;onomis~ 'ex·
. complete devotion, 'and witb economy of the fpmilles and th.t pect about a 10 per cent risl>- 'already compl8iDing • that pro- counterpart..l or w~II'(l'.ver· a year, tbtl new year:WblcJi' maY lead'· to
increasing efficiency.
of the countr)', says the paper,
starting near the ~rrent l~ per portionately tp,ore CansdiiIDS are
On the, llOl'Plirate froat, pr",- r~lution of 'at least part -of U,e
The I'l'forms launcbed in Afgba·,
.This campaign h.s to·begin wi· • cent level_but dropping off by on the job as Detroie ,,!8kes ma·· ,fits -will take a beating' in: 1975. . dispute over who 'c6ntrclU wliat.
ssi.ve layoffs"wbile.sullSidiaries in 'f.he royal"b.nk, of C.nada, in, a
Among other items on,tlie ago '
Distan In the wake of tbe esta· 'thin the 'families and every one the end,of.the year.
bJisbment of tJie new regime should becOme an 'examle and tao
Although the 'government has Canad~ .did J!egin Iay.O{f~ , some. ' report'cireul.tec! ' ainllng its _ t'?P end'a In perliamebi are co~e:
, offers 'a new c1iallenge to tbe ke ,the lead tOWlll'ds tbis diree- called for a· national consensus weeks affer Detroit last,autumn, . execUtives, sald,at y~ar end:
ration of fann'inco'me stabllisa.
"
" tion,' an ~nti,profi\eej;ni meas"
women.
tion, ailds the ,paper. The' paper itS 'specific battle pian ag.inst the lag-time :and app~en~' resul:,
It is greatly encouraging and specially expects the intellectual lrtfl.tion ,is sfill. unelear. The on·' ting '~iscrepency, .!'lay put 'press·
"The rapid increase in co'!"'r" . ure 'for business, a new transpor."
slDce tittion policy for the ..nation .nd
satiSfying ro see. that the wom- women to tlike the lead and; t.ke , Iy step so far has been a vague ure.on Washi!'gtoa to SC!ap, the , ate profits I e><perienced
en lire prepared to meet this 'firm steps toY(ards /his ene!- ')n reference to ,a series of federal trade pact..
,,'
"
. 1970 is unlikely to continue 'in" discussions of a revised· Immig.
'. ch.lIenge, and the:( are taking this" year· that' the Internati.oiial .. meetings with· representatives of
, Some of t~e brigl!.ter. spots f,?r 1975, 1ndeed, real TPorat,e.p"o- ..,tion ,corp'!'la,
' , • ' "
initiative to playa pivotal role Women's Year is being observed 'Labour business and me 10 'prQin sOcial, reforms,
"throughout the world.
,vincia! gover,nD!ents sometime
,'I·~I f t : I , , '
~,Ui.." '. ~E' ,':&,'1~,O',
U Afgtlanistan is·to achieve ils
soon.
.
I
..
I~
~...
~
!,"'.
social, and economic developmANlS.' '"
Jobs. are Canada:s second big·
iI.~TA'I\Ja".: 11 •. (lUi, iite~),. MARSEiLLEs, '3.a'tt,.:. 11, '(IiwP). trQl, iqwer. t.hat a "foreig,.,Y':..on
eDt within a reasonable time,
-'.
.
gest concern 'for the new year..
• _
If
-'I.
_ ,
it is essential that waste in auy
T-he daily Anis of Thursday also'
In . the vast two years, new ·A Twwan·born consenpt to !he -An armed forces; tribunal here board had dem.ndecj to be flown"
form- and in all spheres of life, ' com/Dents on the need. of 'Saving jobs have .ppeared at • r.te of Japanese, Impe1'ial"'Art!tY!,' who where three, COl1scrip~< art on ',to Pa~is,.
' , > ~ f!
!
on the national level. ·The paper 400 000'
a at phe ni al ~
emerge~ last, nionth~.f'r,oDl 3!l yoo trial ,for allegedly . mastermind·
On landing at ,Heath""\.'(
tjte
h uld be •
s 0major drain
prevented.
, in aayenation
l'-'no en
.... arB hidlni since the,1OJ1d of World in.g a demoust:ratlait IaStLSep,tl,m: hijack,er.i .greed, ,'1".~,~~7ribe
pia.'.
One
on ibe family briefly talks about the economic owth
of just
22 mil·
• "'" 'r, ,
economy in the country is a crisis and problems most count,- lion people. lit .1975, ,bowever, War Two, left her/!! yesterday for .' ber was evacuated-ryeBter<!-ay a1'. ' De's 46 passen,era to lIo,free'1but
, number .of customs and cere-. rieS in tbe world are faced.witb, ,planners say 'the rountr)' will be ;rapie.i to -stl!"~.a '!eW Iif/!!.
·te,".a warDinl 'th.t'. bo'l'b had he held cap,tlve, tlie-1lilo" Cllpt'aln
"moDies th.t.most of tbe popula. Tbe developed co'!-"tries general·. lucky to bave 250,000 !lew jobs
,-\,he 57-year;Qjd _,former pri- been planted in, the biil!ding,
H,arry Le., I'!onl wJt}t fjle cq;pi.
tioa can ill afford,
Iy and the developlag nations spe· and this Wl11 bring unemployment vate, ,Temo 'Nalu1l11lira, ,whose
Police started' til seili/,h 'the lot, a steward ~nd two stewarThe wedding and funeral feasts cially were s~fering. ,from' this' to well over six per cent.
. real ~ame' is Lee KWanl ,.Hu~ Court and a<ijolninll"offices, '
desses.
"
."): I,
<if today are not the mar.tlion llrave eCOlUlmle enslS \0 the
Tbe lfbour 'problem and infla. was discovered on. tJttj' remote IS·
LONDON, Jan. ill, (Reuter),He was w.vlDg a reVnl'ier IIld
ceremonies of the tum of the extent that the economies of tion are leading to a serious wa. land 'of' Morotai, west of New 'A liijacker'armed with a toy pis, lih!tclting to: bla ch~ ",liar he
century, but they Stt11 tax fa. many countries were paralysed, ge-demand cruncb,
Guinea.
.
tol w8Jl captured, •late' ,Tuesd.y cal)ed to be a llr,ena,i. 2atlt , W&mily budgets heaVily.
asserts t~e paper,
"The trouble' is that Industry .
'night .fter a nine-bow<-' ~am. in: d!'8SdlY; poliOI' reve~ild tltat bO','
.
d
t .
I h
His departure for Taipei had ,volving a 100,000 ateniDg ran-' ,th tbe pistol and tile" '1r~
The f.ct that it Is the educated,'The paper says'lhat despite all an FQvernm.e~ ID genera :."'e -beeDJi>Ostiloded '\lIltiJ- Wedl!esd'.y sam demand and
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Abdul·Rahman Salem" Ai·Atiqi aa;ording to which' the trade ba· J rat is stm movihg upward.';
.
;. A:'" I, '1\)
left here Friday 'for Budapest af. lance of Afghanistll\l bas shown
Canad'" clnfe at;ta~ent to:
,I '
ter ta1ks with Yugoslav officials _ an Iitcrease of seventeen million the US econo"" wllighs heavily
on expandinl C!C9nomlc ties bet· doll.....
on the forecllsts 'ff;lr 1975. If the,
ween the two countries,
Tile paper believ,es that 'with 'US, Ca'n.~a's ~If'eSt ti<adlng liar- (
KUWait, hu agr"ed to put up more e<ontlnued 'austerity measu· tner, starts to pulJ,.out of recesone third of the 353, milli.on dol. res and .volding the unnecessary si~n in ml~·~l!75. G/Uta4a: Will h.·
"
lars' (over 153 million sterling) expet!eIlfures '""d imliort of less ve few sedDUs Rrob~~. But.n
"
-aed for' the cobltrtictlon of important lUId IllOOjJ'Y loOOa, tile extendlld' d~ il\~tIi!:, l'1S,)!te, '.
IU1 .driatie pipeUue.
country's economy wil1' be f:trtber aos a, longer 'agel: 'tamIer dOjVn" i
The, icuwaJtj Mlnl8fer will also Improved and,.we will h,a.ve far war<j ,tretch lot, ,~d.a.
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better positive ba'1Jfncil' of trade.
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burden the eCOnomy' of the ..' fa·
,Washiilgton . . The . world sugar the sam~ time high prices are VeJ~ti taIilit'ri&,
J ·'their "TJill ')'e4J' 1976 fcirl'SbiJjr'''-WiJI
t;'~ditions'
mily is tbe'subject matter .of .tIle 'sitllation'should Improve next y&- goinlJ to take a'way 'some' of the "Pl:itQ) iiit~'Ii.ve \lOt'~ , d "the likely be Ibudl! In cohti'Ot'to'tI\!It
editorial of th~ craily ·Jamhourlat ar. accorCling'to'the U.s, Oepart· ' usual consUmption inl:tea8e"espe- Co'.J\Jnet''pJ{ceS'to'-'S1tY.' et~i· -of 1974!''1't'esstires of- ~ elliiriiY
. Tbe. women allover Afghanistan of )'esterday. The paper stress~ 'ment of AliricUltul-e witicb 'issued '~hilly affectlnll'the Unlted 'Stltes, '~,tlt'eJ\¥lIrJa nee; t1fe"~Wfb ~in cfuiS and"aggtesslllel1b'aYJnj ~by"
a~e resJlonding with e,nthusiasm 'the need for nationil1 saving and an international. sugar outlook reo Prices,' n~vertbeleSs, are expeCl,ed- l'iiti1lllmp!Bon \fI11 liot b\" ll~ to Middle East countries should mu.
to·the call of head 'of stste and considers thiS,most'lmportant ele·' port to necemller 12.
'
. ' to bC'relatl¥:itY-''high''C!1iriD1 1975. a' great lixtent...
'''' " ,: ," :cJl less. Sdlrie of 'the .'UJlt<ertatnties
leader of the revolution to vo- ment contributing towards social
Followln', are excerpts from the
. The Foro;8n Airicul~.u, Serv..
Substantial lna;easJis In PJ'O!Iuc· ;: ill reiar!l tcnlXpiraiilln' ~jtbe\U.s.
luntarily take part in the and economic betterment in a rePOfl:'
,
'l.
ice made','t.o estmlate 'Of 1lO~
~p ~ed' ~Jl'.tbi8~1' e. ~*ar tt ,and ~ ~lIlllilIliWelllth
.cruSade to 'eliminate unhealthy society or in, a country. .
Tbe world sugar sjtuation ~ lion metric 'tons, raw"Value f!'r arln Australia, BrUIt: PJijlippines\, Slikar. 'A~m~lit'.will 'hm,1HIen
customs and trawbons, and shu:The saving· has to begin within ' 1975 is !ikely to I!e lI\\lch,more st· ,1974--75, wn~ljI' aug!"\ 'prqd"!'P0n ~d: Sou~ Afr!~ ~ .. and' '>:esolv'ed. '.W-e would es~t ~a
nmDg .ttitud-es and way~ which t~'family,an~-men and wO'!1en. able thantin 197~,: W!lil!' the aup- o!' Novem.ber,,29. ~ coml'J!flis. ,fI1, X>~~",<~eP'lblic,are~aJso ",I1"in~lln cane siJg~'lprOduC-
are not compauble to Afghan should see that'their daily -ex· p,ly-deniane!- sltua,tlon will ,remain, wiq.'197.3;174 pr~du~o,n of,~~.,.5 e>q>~tea:.,to', ~"uIi'4'tn' JI.roductlol! .tion lI'elt~, and • ,sub8t8niial.~
mores ann norms, ami are pendltures match to' tbat of their tight,' several ~f the snowballing milljo",tons'. The. 1~74--:r.5 ,cro~ if over '~e.}ast" Jr-ear. p~lte '~y "!,s~ In beet ,sugar, produ,i:tiOn1.Two
auen.lO our CUlture,
daily income, says the paper. price rise factors of,1974 will ha· much re<!uced,fJ'om,easlier eipec- we~bt,er jJ1 Cilka an~ ltI'\la, crops' faclllrs slioUld.acco,untdilm lncr&\llnuauy. ui au m.lor cities and :rhe paper 'also' calls on' men and ve aliated, Some of the '!"certain· tati0'1"~du~,~r~~<-to pOo~ ~ea· _ i~ tJl91~ ''\'1u!'tl:!~. ~1J)~e.\y' sh~w. lIilse' in ,beet Sullllhpi-od~~
lOWUS lne women nel<l ineetlngs w'omen to do away. with some old ties, )yith r~gard ,to expj~ation of, t)te~' condttjpns 10 !l1;¥cJ;t '\f t the httle dlfference.,fr'!m i1ie,_ prevIa-, ger acreage -in ,Iioth t11«:, fpidt~d
anu ""cussen now ro maKe tile traditions and customs which en·' ,the U.S, sugarlA':t and the Com- European sug8t',beet Jl!eaJ"W9r1d' \Is year...· '
.
"
. States"and'Europe,.as·well,~s me,n(emaDon81 \"Iomen's '¥ear a tail lavish 'expenditures and thr· mo"wealth_eugar ·all!:ee'!1ent· will 'consumption for. 197%1'5iiS eStlma-'
,,'~ll ,., • '.
,,' re.~avorableu~wlng,~~ijQns·
tUI'WU&,pulOt'1D rhe so~al hte eat to the very' economic condi h'a~e b,een"elliitina'ted.' Iinporting ted at 'it l~vel.p'filb9''!t,~1 niillJon ' 'lJ)'eSplfll' recent"'High'Prlces'the•. 'in~both(W,estern.and"E~temlEur-,
or rne cuuuuy.'
tion of 'tbe families particularly; countries that felt a' need to buy mctric tons,.Tb'erefore, consump- ~re "is' no ;'evldenlie Itif"a" blg ll'Ush .1 OP«:,: ~"the, aupply,.dem8nd
lne rOle or wowen In the Mghan and to that of'the country 'gen&- agressively iri 197t, (I1'e not expec· tion"vill S!!ll!!lJy 'exfeed ~r!i<!tic:!>to buila"8l(R~'dliAs'.l Tiipfis.,!ieca,! .itua~olf Iwill," .e"some!"futt ,~r, '
SOCielY nas 81wayS been lIDpor-. r.lly,
, t e d ,to be as proininent<in the ma- 'tion, a,!~ ca~over'.stocks.at the 'llIe ~~~~he"VeI1Ut{lihf'c:ost<\ff-'cOn- • ovedt next y,eft "~ere 'still\.wlU ,:be .
tani, uur urera,ure IS rep,ete,
The paper suggests that men rket. ,Eltpanded, acreage, largely 'erla'of 1974"75 will am0'!Jl.t.to, ,a 5ttuoqnll nllllsl'lailil tJi~ii'iIl~ory .• ,~athet1 tigbt,iY/Orld".ltuatilinjfor
WIU1 s<ones or patriotism· ,and. alld 'Y0men should wear simple as a result 'of ·hlgher prices: WIll relqtlvely low 15.8 million tons, ·'or,\;dePftase&~worlll·~C&"follow•. sugar.
'
.. '
.
(U,S~ Sources)
beroism ot women at' ,tuaes of clothes, eat simple f,ood and fi· likely brllig higher production. At As m'any' countrieS', especially de· . in tlie shortage of. a'iiec.de'.lI·go,
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The skin of the legs and . the
ne~ Wffered by man's foot
PART 1
eas; while others occur in the mo· til thetnselves to the walls of tbe
could' also be due to its lower 1»In the 18th ce.atuQ', . itlnerant fe developed, parts of the. )y,?rld. small intestlne, where they live feet, especially in the ankle reg·
'il one of the 1IIlIIt highly
litlon on the ~; where 'It ii comc!ut\:ers were ....~~~li~PIa- iri fact, there are as many'. or ev' by.suckinll blood, causIng severe ion, is' one of the mOst "lmmon
sites for the "morh6 yaw", the
red and weJJ ~eered part
tut of Itis SIIlht'most of the titite. oed by profession~'
. ',onl!rs en lnore, foIlt Ilealth problems of em.ciation and- anaemia.
Another wonn wbicb enters the initlal ulcer of ~e troplc.l 'disethe .~. Prederlc Jones, 'a lam·
Man haa been more 'Concerne'll i1ke Dr 'Wolff of London, who Ire- various magultude In tbe mOre
ous.anatomist, descri.bed~"'ID'~ fO:. ~ combatlnlr diseases that kill "ated nol odIy the com, but
developed. areas of the world as body through tbe skin, usually' of ,ase. yaws.
This is a contagious disease prot as follows:
It Is trite th.t most foot diseaaea the teeth. Durinl the 19th
'. there are in Ole tropics. Finally, the legs and feet, Is the Schistos'
j "It i~ unlike any other foot. It--, 'do ~ot lead io Imm~te deatliry; ib'e'.~ of cbirOpocJY .w.a dev- there are foot diseases affectinll om•.p.raslte, known 'also as tbe edominantly affecting children
a spirochete
IS the most distinctly human part However, they mllY be crippling- elo~ ~n :Eitil8nd, 'LewLS Durla" lnainly infants' and children and "blood' tluke", ThIs worm affects and is caused by
• of hi;; wholtl .....t1IlDlcaJ'mike-up. or extrem\!lJr, 'painNI, hence the 'cher served IS, a foo~"doctor to those that are morc frequent in oyer 150 lniUion peoplC in tropic" very'simllar to the sJlirocbete that,
al areas (see page 16>. '
causes syphilis, The splrocbetes
• It is a human speciili/zatlon and, exPresSion, lIMy reet are killinll ,.-the RoVill Falili\y and wrote a tr-. adulthood or old ago, '
One of the danllerous 'disease· are unable, to penetrate unbroken
whether he be proad of it or not, me.",
,,' •
. " jlatl4e' 'on "Corns, But!-ioos. the , Ancylostomiasis is one of the,
-1JJ biblical times, we. notice, I..... Disease, of N.lls and. the Genlll'al most serious and widespread hel· carrying insects whicb, in its bit- skin,~ so tbat Infec,lion occurs in
. it his ila'11nI&-k mel, sO long as
. ;l M~nih" beelt .M8!' and so,lonl' eat care was" jllven'to th!! feet? . ~an.lie'l'~nt of tlfe Feet".
'olint!llc "~worm-caused) diseases ing habits, ,bas special preference cuts; abrasions or other cutaneous
In ill.! ~~tl' ~tury" WhUl\ len· of mankind, It Is prevalent in the for the. anllle, is tb~ Phlebotomus. lesions ,yhen the, skin becomes,
, as h~.remains Man it is-by his :'~d,the man calne,in~,j:be h",uo"
• feet that he will be kaown' from se he ungirded the caml\l., an~ 'er.1 medictpe h~s'.l!lIvanced by Ie- Americans, as well as in the Old or sandny, Unlike the mosquito, soiled,
all melnbers. of the I anIJn.1 king- be lave straw and provender ·for' aps and boul/ds, foot nletUclne has .World. 'llie esth,nated number of it is a'silent"blte'r,',and its bite ca· , Tbe' local, primary lesions are
"
'" , ,prollrllssed ~n1)' iiowl1,> .
"
persons infected exceeds 500 /nil- uses consiilerable dlscomfort, The followed by' generahzed seconda·
sandfly 'is very widespread in wa· ry and tertiary stages in which
Tbere 'are m.lty wlys 10 whitll liOl!, '
"
tbe skin aild' bones at various sitt th-e fclot mll~'1Mi negleCted or. aff-.
Tbe'usasl sites for. entry of th'e 'In area~ all, ovu tbe world.
Its vaHous specles are tbe car· es of the body are affected, Tbe
ected by disease, with serious, di·.. larvae of the bookwonn are tIle
, '1'~iJitiea IS tlte. res"lt !lome dis·' d,orsum (lIpper sli\'f.ce)' Ilf· the fo- . riers of semous di5ascs such 'os feet arc seriously affected, nnd
!: eases _ tr.nsmitted ,throullh the ot or the aroas between tbe toes. Oroya fever in Soutb. America; tbe soles of the feet suffer exten·
'feet, which .et ai • "port of en· . Ancylostomi.sis is usually coatr· a severe sickness leading to a",ie· siye thickeninll of the skin, witb
. tr)";, to ,the 'rest of the 'body,
acted by people walkillg b.arefoot mia, high mortality; kala-azar; .kn.. fissuring and ulcc~ation.
Tbe latter condition is 'very
Other disea$es attack the foot in muddy fields whe,re -night soil own also as tropical, splenomcga·
dlJoectly and. resDit'.!n inhiblfio!' of has been used as fertilizer and Iy, common In Africa, southern painful and severely disabling,
yaws."
mov6rient or crippling, including the' mud is infested witb tbe lar· Europe, South America and Asia and is referred to as "crab
'
Ilnd characterized by' fever witb
Leprosy inflicts seve're deforml·
toe ,lanil arcb' ae~or)Dities. Still yae.
,
others affect the gener.1 systems
Tbe. IDfection is .followed by a enlitrgemen\ of tbe ,spleen' and ti~n the fool, In ~is disease,
of the body and reflect themsel- transitory eruption, welL·known liver, emaciation and anaemia; cu- dege ation of the nerves leads
taneoUB leishnnmanilsis, or the to a
esthesia, paralysis and mll-ves in the foot In such conditions, as,itbe Ugroupd" or "dew" itch eba·
!be fopt acts as thd indicator or Il8cterized 'by oedema and redness "oriental sore''. which is preval- tHation, often aggravated. by accwhich
"mJrror" for these system ailme-· of'the sk,i.n. From the foot, the pa- ent in many parts of the world; idental injurie~ 'to feet
nts.
'.
rasites are carried in the brood and mucocutaneous. leishmaniasis, gave become more or less insenSome foot diseases .re jndille~ stream to ,tbe lungs,' ascend the ,restricted to Central and Soutb sitized by impairment of tbe ne~
_rves: .
.
bus to tropical and subtropical 'ar- tr.c~ea, are swallowed, and",atta· America. .
The human
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Jan. 11.: (Re\lt!!'"l.- vi~ proY~ .succeaaful 011 tbe
E:urope, Mideast ThLONooN.
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viBits to five Eurol!"an countries
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gArab Emirates.
Qatar. Bahial!l. Kuwait and Iraq.
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lads stili Dn bDard tl'fIn, to do
Pan American twD years a,D,
BEmUT. Jan, p, '(APPl.-,Klng sDmethib., " be .ai'!., ,
.
turned dDwn its. Driginal,Concorde Falsal D~ Sau~ Arabia wj1l' vi.lt
The BpDkesmllQ sal.!! r~!UD ~lJ<
optiDns, saying tb~ aircraft would EIYPtf0.r ,tallts W;itbJ ~ldent ta<;t ",ltb the. ~anlter h~ been
be too' UpelUiyt;..tD cfperate,
Sadat after hi! corillnJ ..alts to- IDst. but
tug, a $Ub.marin~ aDd
'But llritlsh:,Alrwqa. and Air Syria and 'JDrdlU!. it' was reJl9rted milny, fighters were heade,! toFrance are" due tD gD into .er· here yesterday.'
ward the shll'. .•
vice with. Coni:ordes next yearThe ~eJnit· DajIy Al ~wl!" said.
The BrltlsJi Ambajla.!d.C!c. bwlt
British Alrwayi with five and Aic preparatiDns' were underway fDr in 1958. wa. earrying 44.Q.50 tDna
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(The sow:ce did nQt say at ernmenl.
GENEVA:, Jan.
:(AFP).-The
WDrid Health
(WHO)
what date the FrenCh and Italitms
wDuld sJiln
t:reaty. hut added
.According to tbe repOrt, yes-" yesterday'
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h
.
D Arf
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DlIer a completely unrealistic .agency said. .
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'fl!ere had
been, speculation
earlier 'this week that tbe ship~
were headed. fDr ihe waters Df
SDuth Vietnam . wliich' is' under'
heavy pressure by NDrl1l Viet-'
namese forces. Th~ reports were
denied ,by the Defence Depart,
ment,

Cong Dffensive.·
, The State Department denle!l
a Ne)\' York Times:' repDrt that
·Dr. Kissinger had' expressed reg,
ret. tD the PentagDn l1Iat the navy
force had not been u~e~ as a psy:;
chDlogical demonstration ' Df'stl'ength tD HanDi.
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dependence in 1965.
He' had discussions with SDuth'
African Premier jDhn. VDrster
and the ieaders Df Zam'bia, BDts.
wana,' Mahiwi. TaozSllia. Kenya
and Nigeria.
Answering a repDrter's critic.
ism that' Britain had nDt handled
tbe RhDdesian
effective.
ly. Callaghan replied; "I
here in Drder tD IqDk ahel\d tD
see what the next step sljDuld
1. am nDt interested s9 much 10
fighting battles with you Dr anybDdy. else abDut. what "light ha.
ve been dDne in' the last. JO
years.
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d .....tt.l:ast
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. WASHINGTON. 'Jan. 12. (Reut·
U.S. spokesman alsD, denied
er):-An American' nnval
task' press reports th~t U,S.· President
grDup'jed hy the nuclear pDwered Gerald FDrd had turned dDwn
aircraft carrier Enterprise ,head, proposnls by U.S. Secretary: Df
ed' through Ihe Malacca
Strait State Henry Kissinger . that the:.
yesterday on 'Its way tD t/le In' vessels be: sent tDwards
SDuth
«:Iio;o toCeon , the Defence De:part- Vietnam in a demonstration of

gD on. he said,
•
P!I.- , . LONDON, Jan. 12, (Reuter).- ent in the breakaway territDry
would iljcl\ldo da,
i'tiSh .Poreien Secretary James W88 still'sDme way Dff.
Df urban ,uerrilla Dpef&t!C!DI" "'r . ' Blhan returned here last ui.
Aaked at a press. conference
"We have
....
after 'a 12-<1ay 'tDur which here tD sum up the' prDspects fDr DperatiDu in
f . k him tD seven countries In a RhDdesian .•ettlemeDt, Callagh, .
tal Df)
}4i\lD' Attica .tD discuss prospects fDr a '. an replied: "I believe a sDlution
ch slml18f operauOl\f.in .
Df the RhDdeSian. in. is' .till sDD\e way Dff, But 'we
toWUl," Wpldeab
j 'endence dispute.
.' inust. nDt. ,ive up because there
The Arab
• e tDld repDrters. that he wo- 'are handicaps when. we jump the
arly Lihya, ware
give a full repDrt tD tbe He: firat fence." ,
.
Iier. Df ar/118
,l;Mla
IllIF Df Commons on his tDur u,;.
He saiel; "We hav.e UDt take.n
WDldeab;aajcl, /lilt
'n Tuesday. He will alSD be·eIi&- ·tbe view that armed·..struggle IS .
developed 1IIte1y.
the trip with bis
,a
. Dur support. We
Arah wDrld's need" ,tOr
.
beheve 10 trylDg tD
a peace"
'
'.:?1
h"
n Dffidal tour . waa fuI settlement in Rhodesia and
Stalks In Zambia
dD ,obtai!!'
that ,tD be.
view . Df
wilare,anr. Ill·"b
(
nn ,;rlaw ;' TaD2ania Kenya the leaders whD are most c1Dsely
Dr.
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\yupo'"," lii!t. • baV.
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PORTUGAl,., Jan. nister 'Pr. Antonio Almeida
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12,
otlatlons here
PortoThe fonnula of a colleeth,e
gar and' the three' Angolap li- leadef'Jhip" cOul4 not be dJacoare at JIle witeji, he Aid., .
.
moment
upon whD will·
The
An.golan naflonalbe prUhe tnlnlater Df a tranal- 'Ist mDvement. are reprelellted
tlonal gOVe!'DD!ept In' the ·for- here by their leaders, ,Agostinmer PoJ1uaileae colony, Portu- hD Neto of the People a Move,of
gueae over aeuteI:ritoriea MI- ment .fDr the
Angola (MPLA), Holden ROberto of. tbe Angolan Nat10ilal
. " ,
Liberation
Jon88. Savimbl qf the
Union for T9t!U AngOlan. Jnde-.
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'Gas (I;PG) fo'r shipme'!t
by
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Dne. U.S. dDllar...
.Erltrean ,Liberation PrOnt (ELF) ~,BrItreans ~~~. ~ .Ift_n- .
'
..
~ Pert.miD~ spDkesman ,said: .' y~ter~y. DnCe again rejeCted a~ dence..·
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"We hav.~ nD IntentlDn of IDwer-' .indeP1llldenc.; talks with.:tbe Etb- , . Then. he J8id" ErIb'Q4 Iil!Jht ne:,. pul'chase frDm. Kuwa!t under the
'. lu, our Dil price Df 12.60 U.S", iqpi.an eDvernment and ~arued eDtJate EthiDpla ~J;~~," toEJcceaa d\hct deal fDnnula.
: '. .'
.. that It. j>lanrled tD extend ,ta ur- t'l th"!. ~ed Sea ~''7'"
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' dollar."a .barrel.'· ,
terrJtC\lT'meanlq til f:he ports Df iliD tDnites'Df I;PG annually, Df
The report.sajd· Pertamlna ha~ . bim' guerr1l1'l war. •
.Woldeab WDlde-Mariam. ELl' Assab and MaWws. ' . .
which about six milliDn tDDJi!'S are'
· notlfled"i.~ on-lmpoi1ers
· of a Dne-dlillar cut in .the Dil pr- foreign affairs apok"'man. . ~id
WthDldea~ ~,... ~4~ su....plied by Kuwait. Saudi 'Ara.
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·Japan's BiIddhist.' otgallis·ation
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The ~ecDnd' happened ~ Vlrgl'
BEIRUT. Jan.. 11. (Reu.ter).-· was awaiting the British. gDvern, .NEAR' AFGBAN-AM"'UPAN
nla between a'T-29 mWtBry trahi·, 'LebaneSe FDreign Minister PhiliP. ment's reply tD its last prDPDsals:
UCATlONAL-{)OMlIiIB8ION'
Ing aircraft and a, 's~ CeSSDa. Takla said here last night,' that a
ACCDr~"g to a Turkish ne,,":s ,.\OPPOsrri! SIIAR-I- INAW
·1JI0.
.'
iDiot lIleeting D(' the 'parliaments- ,ageucy; 'the, Turkish authDritjes AU.
I"
" Tbere were tWD pe~U8 al1Dard 0' fDreign and dl'fence -Co~mit-; 'in Cyp':JIS wDuld be agteeable to
8T.BOX 301L"
. the Cessna ana seven alrmen ab· tees had· recommended tjlat the aIlDW' Greek CypriotS to use' the KABUL-AFGIlANl8TAN.
Dard the T-29.:.
.
gDvernment to seek· Dn t\rab. con·' PDrt Df l'amagusta in 'ex~ange TEL. NO: mIL
A·..,oaatgu.rd s.,Dkesman said fere!1ce to' discuss Israeli attacks fDr -the.. release of .Tur~n Cyp.Jan.
'1'1. '(AFP}.-&ka..
Df SDI!aIkeda
Gakkai
to helpt
.•
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DNATIONS, Newqakk.il
York; services
and' in A,frica.
offered
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I_.. _3
President D8iaaku Ikeda deliver- rally wDrld Ol'ihlDn behiud UN
M
ed tD UN SecretllJ:Y C,meral 'effDrts to promote' peace .and fi,
"
'"
Kurt Waldhelm Dn Friday a pe-' . ght wDrld hunger:" . '"
I"'"
tltiDn· containing 10 ml1llDI' .ign·
. Later, 'at a pr~ coDrerence,
atures deman.diug an end;to ,war ,Ikqa aald his D;ganl~atlDn wDuld
, ,I'
and. the abDlition of nllclear't
wea·.
hDwever continue
to Dppose.
the
-,.
I · • .
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Arabian
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HANOI, Jan. 11.. (ArP).- The " The US 'Stale Department
· NDrth Viemam'ese FDreign' Mi, . denied that/ the'
was
•
Nigerians Df
' Dbserve
nistry charged h"!'e yesterday th- 'heading, fDr wate.rs. in Dr ncar
·In. '. • •
~ health' regulatiDns.' nDw 'haa, Jhe
~l..
"
at Thailand-based' American re- South Vietnam.
'have
.
situa'tion
in hand, 'but: it·
.'
•• •.1
oJ_ ed ........ p e l )
. KBA· auu CA".-,
' ' .'
co';"aisBani:e· aircraft· had pro-· SHid the task 'fDrce was heading
"
advised governments tD check Dn
. """,uun : i,\,v.
~ ~:4"''"'
vided informatiDn Dver tbe last. fDr the Straits Df Malaca and the
!'JEW yi)RK; JaD. il r (AWl; .. 'returnJDg
pilgrims.
He said thar.new federal, sta,.ttse .
.
.. few days for South Vietnamese: .Indian Ocean.
r
-Two alroraft CDIlla1DU8 w.hleh
WHO said that in the past few' wDuld have to develDp alDng.
'SERVICE
1>Ombarcinient'of Loc Nlnh..
.
.
DCeUfre1l almost at 'the same Ume years; chDlera had nDt p'resented . Dwn linea and .eDulc! not be. cDm· 'OFFERs AiL
.. I JaND. S .\ND
In a protest DDti tbe- inJnlairy
'. The VNA
federal states. s,u'
g ..tlie . TJlursday in the Uulted States Ii re!,l, prDblem in Saudi Araliia. pared tD
said tha.t US' pilotleB,'l a1rcraft as.
by the ylet"Cdn ace- caused. 23 deaths.
,because the counlfY'S Iiealth ser, eh as
Urn.ted
PI' OLD'
well··as RF-4 jetS had givrn in·
U$ Df flymg lTIany sor"
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h gLoc eN' halgDhn wjth a spDrta plane 'caus1ng , 14 ness.'
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when' they' llJ:fiv.ed in
Saudi Arabia, and
that
pjlgrims Df. 'several' natiDnalities
risked bringing. chDlera' back ho" ,
me with tliem.
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PARIS. Jan.
(AFP).- French
"
· authorities yesterdaY fDrmally de. '."
(.
Died reports tbat France had ag·
reed tD sign tbe 'Nuclear ND,!',
• • r.
Proliferation Treaty:_-c: --f,"""'':P/.-~.;!~/~· -'I ... .' .
Frap.!";;;tl8a ma..de ilQ .. co mrrut,
TOKYO, Jan., 11, ~eut~r).Viet Cong's adinlnistrative centre. measures to increaseinilltarY
men.! of aiiY kind '()n ',this matter•._'l;be.,qS n.uclem:·PDwere~ 811'~aft
The statenlent alSo .8id- 'PrO" '..;'". .'\1'" t<hli'€ soirth 'Vietnam gDY'
Dfficials aald.
carrier Eiiterpr~~, which .alled 'sident FDrd'.bu':1ne .w1tli'Se'6-e: ermnent and "lntmepe in't1Ie-in'(In Belgra\!e yesterday. sour-. f~om tbe. Philipl!in~ ear~er . this. tary Df State' Henry Kissinger. ternal affail:8 Df SDUtb 'Vietnam"
ces in'the delegation Df AiJstral, week was about. 400 kilDmetres and Se",:,:tary Ilf Defence ~ames according to the VNA: brolldC8St.
fan Prime Minister Gough Wlijt- Dff the. South. Vietnamese .coast Schlesinger ·~to discuss -plans and m,Qni~,,~e<!. ~er~
.. I"
lam whD is Dn an· Dffidal . 'isit yesterday. the '. NDrth Vietnam..
' .
('
•Vto Yugoshivia, said that both tbe news a.lenoy (VN,A) reported earFrench and Italian gDvernments Iy today.
",
"
The report qUQted a .•tatement
had given assurances Df readi·
nesnD sign tbe.Nuclear Non.Pro-. by the .FDreign Ministry Df th~
Iiferation Treaty shDrtly. '.
Viet. Cong's PrD"isl'lnai. Gov.
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f independence

1liE KABULTI

v
ture, mnre )ln1'P.OlIeful ordt!r III
d
Jndependence ,Is aaathema. The
fo grant 110
en, the ode point that is • bas!c neW Stste. see their exlsteDce goenCe to Papoi New Guin!!ll, the
herll\lge fo~ the new SlateS; taJt· . aranteed by traditional bol\l1dari·
new Melanesian Stste. Even on
en over wibesitstlnllly from the \<8, although in many instaDces previous occasions, when it was
that colonial era bY' the new leaderab· these ,borders bear within them
by no mea'!"
yet po~b1e 'to has passed since ind~ence de- . ip, iB as typlcally "colonial" as one the seeds of conflict because of
se,e at what speed the Australian claratjOn for india and P.aldatan, could imagine the frontier's that their colo!!Iaf orilins.
,overnment intended to -liberate 1<,15 apet'I97+)"'~.
itse1E from /jiB tlildJiiliI,bwlc1en, th r~ ex~lIieei: thidl1lii~l'actV .4dminlstratlve bordera in many,
ere was"llenft1ll I:OII11ImlMnf ~Ilt!d -<ljx,ulleBl ~dllIIIU!"~ fn-<m~ _ , ' were- _Ii\JllJed -'ll"'Iepl:lO
extraordl~ 1!roblems ~~t wou- d~ no~ brin, ,with it th,.:'ao1u- before tile terr~ory il1 q
on ~ ,It is more
.,,, .COnftoJ'tJfaDalii.N~ G ea,.'
ill~
p~l~;' i~!!!:tf,n was eve
'l!
ne..
I ~~~~!!I..fIa~;
1:<llo911i1 J -mmJnls'l:rlitl"on
paf tlle contr8ry, p'r& the :wite, was ow
I'
~ tl 'of
e.~cellenq;, shoU!d. it· p~" day ~(WliIIb"'J~e,faetJptpcilltlc8Jlin· the dellDeat
areas, belore. on\!o
be gr~~ePJi~~·~4eP.!lllllerice. d~ll.OP.IN,r.~*ers""wI(ole.,.ch- had an ldea;of wbat perhaps sepTIi~ ~.uy.. a.l!no~.te\l~!P!,"· "III 1'l!II~_"{.J1eW"I,-rpblem' to"
orated o.;jgJIleCl
~o_ incm~t ol,Qt dat~:t9 Jgr,,,.~, l,rhlL..ollj!l~l9f this, ~"""l>utin,, to one. .lllfJevti, 'fe'nI!~'!tiy; 'biJ...
polltlc~l Inilep.!!.p.~~!l!':1' "!\tiL~!'!i, M "'l',jq\)j tel lP,!:\I9!I~'" ~rt.ain'lfor- ders once Cc1'e$t r-l.'e~p\1l' quo
.,
e
e~ime. m J975~ ';'DJI~~ .~; ~f- ei~ ~».~c~ ill~~I'J. iVit!l 'w.1!l- Ite extraordinary. ~egree of Inde- ,at "fllhng In' the borners, that i8
flcuJtles"1DiI~-l\9!lI1~ld\\",,p.Pr j~JflJe "AW ~~tll'!-Jll!))utden, pendent 1jA.'
~
, In "0~nlIi8l!ea',. the con.
menf, iJi·[g~~~r~I',lt\~o~,oP,~ !1.o~t ~,,!P.W#.!~!{i,.~ '.e::'P.:';;li~~terr!..
From th s d i
w lLtiOdS ". f
from wh~
vcr, ~er\le as, an ,U1lilcator jl:biit tOlY/LJot I~ ~&!. " ~!iW' State. thi , otI d111i
e ~o' as in tile &
ua New GuIcertam baSIC problem. J!l,5 ~uses ~,borfler, of ~
~OJ.!
the admlnlstrative borders that nea- th&e Is stlll todl!Y within the
of conflict'lJij'iereTit
the
j,t' 'in~t,y, are th8f.h~~!:!L
wemrbanclec\ dci... nl' un~C\Qbteilly
baund~' ter~" iUfCClIrll.ta: Beca·
orY in Itsi1!tesent boillidlliiJ~ Will ",blch _Ute .nitiY l'!t4l1" ~~l1aIJm ha"to.!?I's,,-~~as a'cIJnllln.)OD to usp of tbe nattJr,e/of the tllrptprr,
have been sUffl~t~ CI'mtleli p... itself an the inf~rha~o~/-~e. a I~¥!l w~ iB Intended to go- because of the lack"of Interest of
iar to th'at'date:'Itfapl!ears'.11 tbe
"It is onelohlie dto"P eonspJf!lo' ar.mfc{c\ ~~iieJi\lD"of W'hllhire; the pr6tectin,' pO~.ctt\l,se ~~
more,,,"Pedlelit.th~r~ote·tli"refl!r us p~el\9m'lIa"or' t1i1lf~aSf.'q~~ af~'OI1, fi!lt' tolbe hefero,eneo" reMOns why,'Papua tJIN"w).cu1Jiea
to these I1roblems. IndeEildence eq ceoturr. r~.rease ~rO'm coloiiJal us integral parts: even to iloubt... is -such a clIllftio exampleJfor appi',
will not meB'n'remdval df' these dependen~~ tba~ Wit1i',all'iJie'~I- to\~ueatlan <the j~Jcatll>n,for
aisln-.,the tra~n.f".,deReproblems, but after that date they t1cism of ti..iJ0r,l\ier:j:01~aJal(~w' tbe Old/colonial borden.f"" a,fur hd.en~ temtOI1Y .to."llIde~_.
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Nothmg prevents our being
nat!lral so much .as the- lIeslte to
appear so

"

(Francois)
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Prot.ecttng
the consumers

·n . R' . '
IIrreltS
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e~
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JAWlOUl\lAT

tiJ:cr:r~~ne:~e::e:: :e.:~

dlyts daily lamhourlaf. DesiJIecI
aneL nec:ess8llf Investment to ell"
sure pubUc benefi1'" not ~o,1y Jno.
creases the productfons It is aI·
so yltal for In~. the level

of employment, cxpalislon'of ex,
ports, stl\bilisation of -prij:CS, sa-,'
ys the .paper.
in Afgb!l.mstlll':UI!;l ,q~ 'd~
velbping 'countdes, IIJI\ol)g-the I1rivate fector,' the state _Ii~ •~
made investment 'on tlie Ilas... ·of
the long-term plans, says t~e paThe expansion of this cooperat· per. Furiher expounding on thIs
Ive service is not only an imp- the 'paper says that the private
ortant measure of protection. investl\Jents do .not meets all the
to people with fixed mcome, needs 'of the country. From the;
but also to general public.
other hand, most of tbe prJva e
investment are made m unprod·
The Food Procurement Depart· uctive: fIelds such as construct.m'ent, apart from serving public ion of aprtamj!nts and living hoinstitutions such' as schools, uses, purchase of lands and coli·
hospitals, the army, ana police echon of jewels. SuCh investment
forces, etc, distribute supplies do not absorb,th~ ,¥rliers> and
to some two hundred thousa· are of less. llullllc lienl1fits, dds
nd coupon holders throughout the paper... ~
I~r'
..
the country, or some one mi).
_ ,
lion PllOple.
During t1ie'~enhip, iiNhe 'j
Pres!dent. ~~~: lC~~'
A smaller number benefIt from recalls the ~'.ll:BateJ:,effor«l
coope.;stlve .services of banks, were mme fop expandi11lli'the!lf",·'
business and industrial enter- blic investment. On the other
prises.
,
band the law fOr private invest-.
ment was promulgated which was
With the after' effects of the ene· aimed at encOurjlging the private
rgy criSIS, the iOIletion in the
industrialised nations now sp- investments Tbe government al·
so encouraged, under . the new
reading tbrough tbe developing investment law, the mvestments
world protection of the consu· to be made by foreign, mvestors,
The Food Procuremeut Dep~rt
ment whicb for years sold wh·
eat flour to civil servants, and
other state employees, is now
offering a )lumber of essentials
at fixed, subsidised prices.
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T..'hieu pledges to. ;r,etake P'1iuoe

SAIGON, JllIl. 12, (AFP).-South
Vletoamese President
Nguyen
says tbe paper
Van Thien 'FrJd!'y solCIpnly pledThe paper regrets that the res·
ged to retake l'huoc Long prov·.
the third world.
ults of the Investments in private
ince no~th of SOJgon where Viet
the
and pubhc sectors during
Scarcity of resources, and low decal1e pnor to revolution did not Cong forces completed their capnational mcomes further exa- brmg about tbe desired results ture of the provmce last week' by
seizing the capital Pliuoc Binh of
c;erbate the problem
sance, It was not pursued "ccor- ter bitter fighting
dmg to tbe plans. Tbus, as the
At the same time, President
Under the Clrcumstances what JS founder of the Republic in hIS adpossible. IS tbat no Price spira· dress to the people said tbe 'co- Thleu appealed to the entire wolling IS triggered through fre· untry faced an economic stagna- rld lito understand the Situation
and to help us both materially
quent wage and salaries mere- tion'
and spITItually".
....
asc, but at the same time pro!
I?
'a
teleVIsed
speech
to..
the
tect the consumers
through
It IS a matter of pleasure that
the services of efficiently aud the Repubhtan state IS paying nation, he called on South' VIeteconomJcaUy run subsidised ~ tbe needed attention in expand· namese to back the government
operative services
ing "the investments y{ether in an(J the army to save the nation.
pubhc or pnvate sector. Tbe pr"Unless we def~nd our South
The Food Procurement Deparlm. ivate investments is further enent in oriler to be of greater- couraged . througb revisions of IVietnam anld unless we halt the
utlhty to· the people and the the former priyate domestic and Viet Cong invaSion, we cannot
government, while expanding. foreign investments law and the make tliem respect tbe (1973),
Its services, WIll have to keep investments in the public sector Paris peace agreement", !Jlliieu
an ey:c on the growth of its ex- is also being made on a much la- declared.
penditures
Thieu also indIcated his imparger scale, asserts the paper. .
Since the Department busy in
tience
wltb : opposition lea~ers
The best way to utilise tbe ca·
bulk at home, and Its impor· pitals is to use them in the pr- who renewed their demands for
ts are exempted of tax it sbo- ojects which entail social bene- his early . resignation followmg
uld be abre to make a signifi· fits and the interests of the pu· Ihe fall of Pbuoc Binb, clainung
cant impact on market. prices blic is taken lOto considerations, that the PreSident was solely responsible for recent military rein Mglianistan.
cnncludes the paper.
verses ..
.In another editorial in the saAfter the ,people with fneed incoThe South VIetnamese -'Presl'
me. protection of farmers co- me issue tbe daily Jambouriat co- dent spoke of "irrespoDSlble spenunents on need to develop ta- culatioQ by a minority!? addlDg
mes next.
unsm. The paper notes thai duro that "thiS speculation must coWhile we attempt to keep the ing tbe past nine monts some fi- me ,to an end and this minorIty
prices of major rarm products fty tbousand foreign tourists ba· must not continue to 'Iend . its
stable, we sbould at the same ve visited the histoncal places in strength to the communists nor
time watch tbat these efforts Herat As far as the bistorical to aid them by excusing their
do no turn up' as disincen"t1ves places and natural sceneries are acts of aggression 'af.ld the unsP-.
to pr.odaction.
cancer1\ed Mghanistan .bas a gr- eakable Crimes they have com.
eat potential for developing the mltted agamsl tbe people"
If tbe farmer's surplus produc- tourISm industry, says the paper
Thlell pledged that "we will 'reThe paper expresses delight ov.. turn to ptiuoc Long just as we reo
tion does not go reasonably
far 11\ tbe way of Impro"lng er tbe fact that the Afghan To- turned to Le Minb, Kien Due, An
his . standards of hvipg he urist Or,amstetion since tbe es- Diem and Hach 80m"
very likely wiD revert to subs- tablis~ent of the new order in
(These townships in the Saigon
istence farmiog, in which case tbe country has been making gr. and central highlands regions wetlie econO!!ly will' sUffer a ma: eat offorts to attract tbe' foreign re recaptured by government tr.
jor set back_ To beg,n witb visitors tbrough providing better oops 'Ias.t year after . beIDg. ,in
e¥)lort trade will suffer, and facllities and at tbe same time VICt Cong banlls, some of'them
later on a sbortage in essenHal making their trips to hisotrical for several months).
"DY,selZing the province .of
products maf occur, which ha· sites of the cpuntry as comfort..
Phujlc Long, the North Vletua.
ve to be made' good pu-ough able as pOSSible; adds the paper
The paper is ceJtain that under mese and Viet Cong have done.
imports;
tbe develoP'1'ent programmes more than to' violate tlie claUses
It is perhaps time to tbinlc of enVIsaged for lIeYelopment of to- of the .(Pans) agreement as 'a
'making nailable to farmers urism in the country the number sbield behind wmcb ~o' in ade
I 't.
of foreign' visitors to Mghanis. South Vietnam·'
at favourable prices e8leJ1tial
Thieu clalmeQ the latest" figh·
imPCIrted. consjlJDer ,ooda thr· tan will mcrease with the paSs·
age of every 'year.
tmg wa. part of a "general offough appropriate channels
I

In the first slages of Imbalanc~,
there may be no definite pain,. its
only indication bemg a slight limping: poor posture, and an awkwa'
ard gait In such a case, one anlde
may move In more than the other
and the \VClght will not be carrl·
ed perfettly. The ankle may becorne enlarged as a result of the
displacement of the bones of the·
ankle, with a toeing-out of the
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of cnu1l1,:iiJdude ll.;contributJOIIl to
Monetary SO_tsajd ,,FJiJlay
ter),.t.1S'et¥r,
~.
fr. 1.0 . ' . .
as the depu· tlie.oil· lK!llity!fJnt" projJolCd, bi~ tbaet.. the'~other ileve1oPE!d~;eouptr001 the lI!1!up·of:\1l),
.In- tiea---riIcoIiV1illf!l, Monday to dis- Us>JSei:ioetar7 of State_Henry KJe.J ies, auch as,r4,ustralia, N.nc~Ze.
dUstrtal,natlona ~cli' began' cuss oD.rel~ financial issues, singeJ: iaatr Novelll_:
,)
.
land and~liPain>1a180,I, supported..
talks INdiD, up to,a sei.!es· of, the sci~:,¥id. ;.) ~
J
The Common Market, however; the <JMF.oi1,plan,
I',
critical morfe~ cooferences
,Tbe o,~' ~
. ~_ did.endorae 'tAe jdea· 'Of expaDd.
Tbey were worrIed that if the.
here.
.f
' . ' for t~ lIe\lUl.f.~tli·.
'
·~,the dnternation'al Monl!tarY "safety net" was established for
Tbey wi!re'cI&cu..inr..hOW fiii· ,.yest~llY: ~ ,
•
Fund'a.special oil fUlfd tbis yeu: tbe industrl~llD~ops.and •• ope~dal ''probl~,~~uaed" ~ the. gJ!lUp'pt ~ll'
,[),haMllIld dsed bylmembers of. 'tial fund set, up, to belp, the 1Jllj)-,
fIVe-fold rise,Jil': II \,rl~;t'bould
Ions n,llXt ,
thel 12l1ination agenc;y~
r
set rest counl1(iear-another. US'"probe .handled. ~. f'
_:, ~,,~:~
: '. .
up 1Jut teaJl 8Ildr""'P'res at the p<!.saJ,,4lJI\Y, would, have. no . ac.
. But .hJjlli-le\oel", West ~l'lUan 'L West. G
end of February.·1
cess rto.;any f.vqd. tailored for'
"elegates were~J~ent,\well for; Am,litic+,.i'
It borrowed more than 3,600 their needs.
ke'd sources isrd.' .
1'" 25,000:'
million dollata f~,>~e 911 pr'!jl'" "< \ -New, ~aland bas. already bor:
The sOur~",~gl~~ ~,' wo; " fer:' tM, in ..
uters and' has so 'far lent'. over lrowed leash: frolt1' th IMF's 1974
uld cut'FY. ear~~\ilit'ii ~,~~be' wa~ a m!llli,
2,000 million dollars to help na- 011 facillty ,
.
dlffetelf~JllIi~' ~ ,~-. ~atket fjr/I
tions meet. tbeir~ incri!l!sed '01
pr••I(;ssinge -bas ,lropo~,that
onl~·~ke~c!b~.it.&e~gm,~~ . es thi$ week"s
,
. .,
importblbs. f ' " ' \ ' I,
,~
a'tt'iJ/;ffuniJ'6~ld be sel up_
00.;,
!«i~';~~!;tec",
... '
-i.~orSlng the. plliiJ
\\t~
'11' , t
,
which Wqlild make concessional
~utl'las:1!i~w.~- f . " ~ .nll· _ 'i T~I\, US .Id~a t~li; t1'.
~.
'Thi! Common Mark~t_group be- loans to .tile'most serJbusly'''8ffeetci~'. cO'.!"trJes flflf/il, ' " l!O\lsum· ber' Cl\untrles of.the, _ _
-, heves. this i cihty s'lio'old be' ex- tc1! ''lations:' '"Thst facilitt. would'
Illij .g~.,
'L'
,.,1 ,"t
on for. EconomIC CO~tftln panaed/to i~nd'up'to 12,000' mll. be managed by the IMF lin'el. ro"~, ' . ' \ .~!.. -:
.il; .,\',
and Develop~en~ a~~iI1ll~ce,1Dtri. lion dollars in 1975: '
.
uld obtain someliof its coSlt- r~
'T"~A!' ~ey-;.,eP,IJ~¥ ,~a . til. I)!of· ?ute to tbe. fun~ witii:~se fae-. But' the S: '9PPbjles' suc~t I' sources trb)D tli~ sale of 'llie"
'Im".""i!\ihe w.~G,.!;!' _ ~I}.trlil mg' economIc trouble dj<liWin, on step' lIecluis~' it'lroeS '1\\,\ "ag'!ee ency's own 'gold boldiDgs~" II
~~~,
'L~
.....:.I:;
~
•
c·,
I ~•.l I ~ ,
~, .tt· f '
T he disput~
1
...
04' ~J t ir")\ i.!.. I
U,l!!1k:'P,epU'3',1
Yerno~, ur. ,rOt'
It
when necessary.
" < ",
w It h t h e,po
9: 01"" wi::..
""rrowing
un'o,~ Ii '" 0 trODS'in~~~ @.d the e under.'
But Wtst"Gertfilm :Fiii1iit~, ds di~¢!!ilY rt0fjr i~e'1.\\i1' ~liltirters f~r t~\!. ~1!rPJ~s, <i.fm9~~"- t~ 't1ie,
"_ ~\ ~t¥!f!~.o~ 'Fl· nJ:lter H~ ~Il~~,!! ~ ,t .i~)1i\riliis or w,hi"ffie Idea iIlat loahs sh- consummg ,coUlitries wm't:."b
.lb~.'
:
.r~!.~;:otijr'~; . were cOnferen~tJ:1i8';l"~Jip.·~d oullJ' be' \nlia~ bli tlie. basis of sueli , main focus,' of all·tlie., nli J 'nal
aji!lh8J'i111on. SdDday.
","ot see bow 'blil coon~'lI' 61iif~t a 'jllnlt~d 'Indicat,k as oiljmports
level ,discussioj1S ~ere -liex
' ).

mers has become a 'major preoccupation of .governments in

•

A common foot probleJll; willch loob In its Incipient stalea very,
mUch,like an ordinary col;D or cal: ,
lOllS, is the verruca.. or wart cau..
sed by a virus" There sr.e many
parts of the foot wlle&;e "the vert;
uca may appear, even olider the
toellalls, causing much ~n.
The toenails' ~ .be \the site of
many ailments. Ingrown toenails
are extremely common anel may
cause severe pail. The nealected
ingrown toenoU sometimea develops an excessive overllJ'(!Wtb of'
flesh fIld can. beoome ·~us. In I
many Instanoea, the condition is
the result of improper cuttin, of
the nail, wearing shoes that are
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Lona .,p'r(i)lvinee
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enslve which tbe North -. Vietna· kilometres (300 miles) north of" Vietnam already held'bl[ thl!>Nlet.
mese prep.ared aJong;tinu; ~ qo~' Saigon and the South· Vietnam- Congs, the experts said. '1'be NLF
and that, It w81i coupleil On' tbe ese higb command. 400 Viet does bolll a ,sl1]all coastal ,regpolitical front by ·their refusaL .t'o.. Cong troops had been killedor Ion around Dong Ha but this. is
resume negotiations.
or captured in a slx'day baitle close' to .the bord"", o£llthe 'DePresident. Thieu warned it wOo., for ,the town..
mocratic Republic: of Vietnam,
uld be a long tune before South'
A military spokeslnan said two
Two' prisohen 'eapture\l' on the
VIetnam found "peace, liberty and hills west of Hoai 'NboR had been !loai Nbon front 'who were iilen!
the well·bemg of the ,people". I
fortIfied and that Viet Cong at· tified as' North .Vietnamese" by a
"The Paris' agreement is the tacks had been beatj!n back. ·M,· government spQkesman were' sh:
basiS on 'l'hich the wop can be Ilta"Y experts 'here aaid the Viet own to the press' FridJlii.'One liad
ended and peace restored ,to Vi- Cong National LilleJ'ation Front serious wounds arid could 'not
etnam", Thieu declared.
(NLF) was evidently laiming' to speak t'o newsnie\i'Vilme the oth.
He said his govrnment was ad· cut South Vietnam in' tWo along er, Phllm MhIlc Bi, 26, from Nam
opting a three-poiqt policy aimed a line passing through Hoai N/ion Ha provmce m the north said' no..
at supporting the a my,·: main· 'jIJy:capturing pa..t of highway one, 'Iherners had been urged by tho
taming order beh;f'd th~ figJi'ting runnmg along the-coast. The NLF elr leaders to carry on tile fi~h\
forces and creating conditions to • alr~ady controls most p( Binh after 'the Iparis 'cea~fire in 'brile"
boost producttol' 10 the country
DlIlh province and thIS' would to '~lilierate South Vietnam"'. ,.
On the military fro~t, SaIgon. gfv!, Ihem a ~iippl~ point on the
NDF; troops 'contiilUed 'fPeir
government troops ~ were. rel,lort- sea'
.
.
harassment of the town of ''Thy .
ed to have .c'onSolida\el! ttieir .de-·
This would glVt,.. the NLF its • Nmh, which some experts beliefences West of the town 'of IHoal first coastal !lridgehead' to the ve
be the next miijor Vlf\t
Nhon m Binh" Dmh )lrovmce
, ' . r'
- , 450 m0.lll,ltainous region, of ceptral' Cong'target, .
#

*"1

,.

LONDON,' Jan. '12, fReuter).empl~yee": ~part from how often gamsatlon 'l'hicl! Iejects .tblI, cur-,
Official' astonisliment, inirtb 'an!i the> trafns run?"
rent constitution introduced hy
The Washington re)1!lrt sOJd the • General De q..u1~ l\1..~ bas dea ~onlment that ·it..... as jnst silly
yesterday 'foUowe\l tbe repqrt th· US Centr~ UQ:~lligence ~lI.ency cided. ~set tip , white:glaardS" for
at 'Amencan agents 'plJihiJed' to (CIA) scbeme"to obtain the sec- !'defeJ!Sive" reasons, tbe organiseI
spy on transport sYStems such as rets 'of foreign tra'lJlport ~tems , tion reported yesterday,
London's tube trains and the PII' was intend\!d fO Ide,,~oreig'
...,: <
ris metro.
developmenu competing with' the
An NDF statement 'siud that
General"reaetion was ·tliat tbe US. ,
the "white 'guarda" would liC1f!fUt
a/tentS Would be on the Wrong
But a Bjlnn.government offie- of. "men 'aiill 'women' det~miine\l
track.'
,
' ial thought it was a waste .of tlie not to suffer any loncer "from ,,
uThere's nothil1.& to sp~ 0'0", a agents!. time.
police and'ipdlcial extortion".' ...
spokesman for London's under·
"It would be. rather silly for
Tbe statement said'that the orthe ..CIA to snoop around our tr· gamsation also intended to set
ground railway authority said.
Ahd the Paris metro lias no ansport systems as we' offIcially up a parallel legal system in eaCh
secrets either,' according to a spo- . exc/lang\! information wltb the French department.
kesmsn who 'said "our .methods Americans", lie pointed out.
Tl1ese deCisions w!'re taken fit
are very. open to all the foreign
a recent "Cederal liss~mbty~' at'
colleagues who viSit us"
I . PARIS, Jan. 12, (AFP) The wh,cb if was .rij> ~l'iilea ~~'i#'
"Wbat'(ln earthJ coaJd·t1ley lea· Frenoh .New Ri,ht (NDF), an ex- ght-wJn~u\'lJ:8lllt M1~:,~
rn here"- asked a woman ~tiiJn . lp-parU";",,,ntmY right·wmg or· Should', r I1jW!h;i~ 1mf' Pl'ClBidtiilt.
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p,ut doctors tn
dilemma

the heart PKU strikes about one
in 20,000 and cardiac defect. about one in 100 new-barns
Drug therapy for hypertension
Is .;onaIdered lif&-,-Iong Accord.
ingly, 'Odjusting such care to tbe
lifestyle of the mdividual patient
IS one of the paediatricians ' ma.
Jor tasl<s
Dependmg on eacb chtld's circumstances, paedia\rJcians now
often let bypertension patients
play contact sports, 8 measure
formCl7ly advised .,aiDst.
. High blood pressure, or hype...
tens.ion, is an IOsidious, painless
disease that eventually affects
~bout one JO seven Americo;ns.
Its cause,ls unknown. Docoors
recognise that cffspring of hypertensIon, patIents have a greater
riSk of developing the ,diseases
but tbey 'ao not know tlie·. pre·
cise pattern in inberitance.-
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as well as muscles of tbe Umbs.
Secondly it burns off surplus
fat and JD conJUIlCtion with corwhen tbe food concerned IS sug· rect nutrliion Will lielp to reduar. Tbe disorde!','; that can arIse ce wj!jght. Thirdly, and this IS
from this one abuse, range from particularly important at tlmes of
overweigbt to diabetes If the stress or great emotional struln,
Iml!alance is fat tben a condition exercise is the only way of reduknown 'as hyperlipldaemia CaDlre- cIng the dangerous cffecls that
strong emotions have on the he- .
suIt
'
.
CIgarette smokmg IS the next act These effects result from cermost dlfflcillt·factor
to talk- about, tam powerful chemicals known
'i
.
as f or many people it is a life-' as adrenalin and morodrenalm
. long habit which seems Impossib- which are liberated by stress 111
le to stop There is no dO\1bt tbat' order to pClme tbe body for up·
It IS difficult to break tbe bablt usual
, phYSICal activity ,
ail together but if you can, then
These subtances increase the
the rewards could be substantial
Studies have sbown that witbin heart·beat· ~aise blood free fatty
montbs of stoppmg cigarette sm. aCids It is known Ihat h,gh con·
oking the rIsk of a coronary is centrations of. free fqtty' acu.ls m
considerably lower and 'after a the blodd can preCIpItate a heart
year or so the. risk is no gr~ater attack. They can. however, be
,than that for a person who has 'Casily removed from the circulatIOn by burRIng them off during
neVCfl smoke.d.
exercise.
If, bowever: you fe'el unable to
Now we must turn to the factake' such a big step all at once,
then cut your consumption of ci· tOI"~ which you may not know
garettes to' fewer than 10 per about and whicli will require a
day or change the habit to smo· doctors exammatlOn. The more
Important lof these factors we-can
king a pipe or dgars.
call the Big Three: Hypertens·
Physical exercIse is the next slon (high blood pressllre): Hy·
factor wbich is up to you to con· perhpidaemla (too much' fat in
sider. Assuming that there is no the' blood) and DIabetes (too mu-me,llcal 'reason why you' sbould . cli sugar).
not engage"'J" strenuous exercise
AII of these as in~llvldual conthen you sbould see Ihat you do
are associated with a conditions
sufficient 'physical activity each
inc~ease in death from
Siderable
day to make you breathless Re·
gular physical work is Important. coronary heart disease. Wben
for several reasons. Firstly 'it to- two or more are found together
nes up the muscles of the heart tben tbe rISk IS increased many
timesc

. ""

,II

tee' . ~I! <esult m diabetiC gangrene d ,h,.. uncommon condition
Gout 1i~S: ""rious manifestations
In the feet. For centuries thou~bl
to be a rich man's disease, it has
been recently confirmed to o&Ur
in peop1<; of varYIRI/ economic
The foot problems of the aged status Circulatory obstj'uttion,
are many and on continuous: rjse. which affec(s a large number of
Since the turn of the century, life elderly people, can readily be reo
expectancy has Increased Older cognl7.ed by dramatic colour chanpersons in the more. develop.ed ges in the skin of the feet
Who takes care of foot health
countries have become a muoh
larger proportion' of the popula- In the various countries of the
tion and theIr numbers arc gro- world? In most countries, it lies
wing rapIdly
In the hands of regUlar phYSIcian older people are to live use· ns who mar have iVery little time
ful, satisfying hves, they ·must be to concelltrate 'on thb foot as II
able to mOVe about. Foot ailments special concern. In som~ other cosuch a. gout varlcosq ulcers, toe untres, foot care may tie cllosllIdeformjties, arch troubles and ot· ered n craft, with skilled tecnldhcrs make it dIfficult and often ails attending to the health of the
impossible for elderly people to fOOl
participate in social activities.'
In .North Amenca,' there Is a
Among the' m,ost aerious types doctorate of podIatric medicine,
of foot complaints in older people requirmg a six·year educational
are those found. ,in the arthritic and training programme, and the
patient In rheumatic and byper- licensed doctor of podiatric med-'
trophic art!iritls, the foot of the IClDe. has the same legal stotus
patient is .often neglected. Tbe as the doctor and the dentist
incidence of foot deformity in the
arthritic patient can be greatly
In order to keep the world "Oil
reduced with proper care and at- its feet", and to.maintain the heatentlon
• Ith of tbe world's populatIOns; we
must promote foot health as a spAn essential asMct of foot he- ecial concern.-and incude foot be·
alth, often overlooked, is the 1m- alth care services in overall naportance of the foot as tbe indic- tional health plans. There great
ator of'health for the entire body. need for world studies on the pre·
This concept may be unfamIliar valence and Jmpact of foot alimto many people who look to the ents and on mass control methoface for the signs of health and ds, as well as for assessment of
well-being The foot is composed foot hj!allh m mass health surv·
of the very same tissues, blood eys
vessels, nerves, hgaments, and so
on, as meny other of the body
Immediate action seems neccs~
sary when one considers how maT1ie same diseases that affect • ny bodily dIseases IIIlght be arre·
the. feet may affoct the body, and sted If their syptoms were detec·
systemic diseases m the body mey ted early in the foot, how many
'show m the feet Heart failure is dIseases which use the foot for
one of the more serious diseases entry to the body miglit be stopp·
leading to oedema, which reveals ed oat their source; and ho~ great
·itself fIrst in the feet as "bilateral JS the loss of manpower throughpittin!! oedema". Diabetes mellit. out the world due to cflpplmg
us sht,'s its early signs by a nu- foot conditions.
mbnpo;s of the feet and, if nelllec- (WHO)
forefOOt. An Imbalanced forefoot
t-an over a long p~riod of tio1e
lead to many types· of cripplhlg
defofmlties. such as bURlons,' hammer toes, palOf~1 arches, and so
on

PART D
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Although thiS may sound very
frIgbtening and may make tbe
case for reducing the risk seem
hopeless, let's put the whole tho '
109 IOta perspective, for much
of the adVIce already given on
nutrition Will help enormously in
hyperhpidaemla and diabetes It
may be, as m tbe case of dlabJIT
tes, that the condition
too severe to ·respond to dietary con.
trol alpne and m these circums. tances drug therapy will also be
necessary.
.
The same applies' to having 100
mu~h 'fat m the blood. Some' people can reduce the level to normal sunply by avoiding' foods rich
in fat and cholestelOl but· for
tbose who can't, or'fol' those w,ho
would prefer taking a number' of
capsules daily rather than goin,
on to a very strict diet, then me.,
dicaljion for thIs condition is also
availabIe
•
(Continued. on page 4)
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",Evej.;'present, disast~r

'Mujib ",'arns'rebels
to surrender "or
"face .liquidation"
DACCA, Jap. 12;, (Reu~er).:....
Prime ¥lnister Sbeikh Mujibur
Rahman' yesterday warned rel>els still hiding, imisolated areas to
s~t:'render "or face liquidation".
Sheikb Mujib told 100 cadets
p,;lssing out of Bangladesh'. ""i·
\italY academy tbat government
forces would now deal ..ruthless·.
Iy ~itb tbe rebels'wbo brought
misery and ~uffering tl> people.
Tbe .main aim of his ,governm·
ent"s elI)ergency powers' was to
crusb tbem, be ad,ded.
To prove -there were no more
rebel strongholds, the Prime Mini·
.. ster Friday drove in a 11;0 kilom·
etres' motorcade to soutbern' Ca. milia, ",bere tbe military academy is located, along a route for·
merly thougbt to be infested witb
~Ists:
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passenger, plaJle'
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. NlCOSAI. Jan. 12, (AFP).-Tbe
crimina! ,co\lrt in Llniassol yesterday condemned Greek Cypriot
John Vour6otis to death for tbe
HQ!,!G KONG, Jan. 12, (Reut·
'Tbe
statement
said'
tbe'
US
,
mur der 0f f'Ive Tnr kiSb Cy'
prlot
er).-Tbe Democratic', Republic was playing "A thief crying tb. women'last November.
of Vietnam bas denounced the ief" in 'Its allegation. that thl\ DRV
Tbe prosecution said Vouiuot.
US of iIlegaDy shipping amrnun· was breaking 'tbe ParlB Peace is bad promised' to tr~ort tbe'
'. ition to Sili,on to lielp President ,Agreement and was launcbing a" women from Uittassot' to 'the Tu.'
'~~~:vV~e~~~~~:v.%:~:~ n:Slve offensiye in Soutli Viet·s' rki,'sb-controUed nortbern part
,'.
,:.p .
0, t\.Je Islan4, but'liIUed ·tbem on·
yesterday. '
.
.
the way andJ Iiu'riec! their I!<>dies
Tbe, agency, .quotlng a foreIgn
'''Tbe Ford adniillistl:atl~n is ca· in a common' grave""later. unear.
min1stry statement, said tbe 'US rrying' out a caJil'paign' of' propa. thed by police.
"Is iDegally shippJitg, buge· am· ,ganda aim,ed ilt, !JIlsleading pu'\).'
,
,
ounts of aDuriUnition directly fro 'ic opinion
and', the '. US
NEW' D,'" UT. J'•. 1~, -(AP'"P)._.
.....'
ft~
"
?m the us. and from US bases Con,rl'"" , so, as tei increase milit" Indl~ has . .:StrucK
oil" in
ifa third
In Tb"!1and to Soutb V~etnlJDl to ary ail! to FasciSts Nguyen Van wdl ,l\n tlie Bomba,y ·hip. field
I~d a hand to the Nguyen Van Thieu, clique": tbe st~tement at a depth of about'l, 145 metr."
Thieu cIJquecliarged.
es official'
disclosed b
•
'.
sou~ces
ere
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.·,lln't'l'
seml"na'f
on' ,Ba y.aze'ed Roashan· ends
,f.
' "
coun(rles l\t~ _WlIr~~~{;1 ,: ,;.
A:. .Fortu#'~t'e.!i,o:W:'~tlci'IIt·,af~r,' ...' mUL, Jan. J3, (Bakhtar).- President of the Pasbtu Acade-' eed Roashan.
Prof. Anwar Aliov,' a professor
fri'md!t"wlth'.u ~~,' NJ'£ 'f ;At:tbe' concludin session tbe In·· 'my Mobamma<\ Sediq ,Robee,' a

th~. pe'riod(/
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r.eported .60.. kms
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Eg v:,nt ," Iran ',ag"ee .to.. set-up.
. '. . . " _ ,
b'
'JOint ,develop'ment

of Phnom Penh

k'

.

.

n~etl

eJ'Aziz Helm told
ear·
lier ~ Shah wu also ready' to
establisb thre_ay· reJatioDl witb
Egypt and other Arab countries
for "certain projects."
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Ano:o·lu·
to 0
iJ',et, ",:ndependenc.e next November:~~~=chg:e~e:a~~~~y . west
0'

LUANDA, ' JlIjL 13, ,
"
•
"
" Neak
. Luong is of great impor·
,
(AFP).'with three
Aniolan
Liberatiun' bad met' with Portulueoe authori·
iD beco
Ind. '
. ,I a w
, me 'r."",~~de!1t Kovem~nts bere tor •the inaepeu. ties and ne,otiations continued tance'as it lB on highway one.
10 November, a itatlon~ dell!'
~8lIce of the !'lest African' terri" "In a spirit of perfect harmony which 'runs along the Mekong
Yesterday'•. COIJ1'Duulque 'laId ll,te to tbe CiJretjt' PJl!:1n4ePeAd- . top',
.'
and fraternity."
from tbat porno tbe capital. Tbe
the Sbab and SlI,dal acreect, to i'e- ence n8l0tiatillU! i,ti. ,,~,,~,
,In ~ joint communique. tbe
Tbey caned OD . the At1llolan National Unity Gov'ernment' for·
inforce relationa to iron out· dif. said on Luanda 'radio Sa~
~~ movements \Deanll'bile said people to remain calm and' vigi. ces already control about 30 kms
ferenees in the litterest of the Dllht.
',
"
,"
, ~ w~e c!1Scussinl' willi Portu· lan t ;because "DO enemy force of the road between Neak Luong,
Iraulan and Aral! ~ples.
" Tbe statelDent
!P~ l/)!" ~ ,utborities tbe details of can ,stop tbe process of natilllial and Phnom Penb:
, Apart from recoD8ftuction Iti l!Iember,ot t'!e MPtA· ~~.. "rll1'ldlestabUsbment of a tr/IDJi· liberalton'fhat Is beinl finned up
. Now, observers. bere said, the
Port, Said; Iran was 'stnljylng par. People'8 Liber~,!n M4veDlf!lt ~ fovernment" and means of at ~hi. historic moment. Tbose forces of Nation'al Unity govern·
ticipation !n ,proJecU, IlncIuding dele,atipa, DiD.e~ ',Bot ~\ ~blisblng' complete Anlolan woo attempt .to stop tbat process ment are evidently aiming at ta·
'1'1iIj
o,er NOrtb, North- creation of a' petrCH:benilC81 pI- :~ltrinl an In~ef!i,"',; •
,.' :. J_ lMe~eDce as soon as poaI,l. will J>e considered as enemies of king co.ntrol of tbe Mekong In
east, Nortbwea; Eat IllId. some ant, eventual enUii'~ ofo the 'Tile ~LA 8I\d, !Ijf iq~)
the Anlolim people and treated., tbat regi"n to stop tbe passage
plu-ta of ee'ntr~ plateau mclud·· "S,uez Canal' and bullci.lni of a ~ Ubera~on motthl , • ttili", rb~ ,mov~ments ,denuunced at· a8 such."
of rive.r convoys to' Phnom Penb.. '
illll KablJt will.lIe cloudy tonlpt projected pipeline {rDm Suez to Anlolan National: ~ .n Fr. tempm by Anlola s "euemies ,in
Tbe river TonIe Sap is now beand tomoiro>y morning. Lipt Port' Said.
,
.'
'
,r, ont ~ u.m'(~ ~f1~j ,t!;P40-\1 ." ~tull~, Angola and tbe world, ',The Portuguese spokesman, for Ing used to bring supplies' to tbe
llI{lWfaJI la ,~OC'!tCHII,).~ ~,'
,
'" •,'" },' .' I
1 fl'f TOtal. Aitplait r-iitit~ildeJ\l<e . "tJl i!t!i\anger tbe .territory's eoo-., liis part, said after adjournment
capital througb the lake from Am·
i
", <;ali tOlI!l"'~. 'rite sJaes over,\ tbe
Tbe co'!""l"1\que' ~:the. ~\ ~ ~epemd,ence n,~106atl_, 1I0000Y,'peace and mdependence.
last nigbt tbat tbe tJll\<S 'wClu'ld erican bases in "fbailand tlu'ougb
r~.of ~!~!'l!trY~.wlJI be ,pll\1ly !1~ for ,$pee«!Y '"p~~ /#: with ~~ ,Portu"'~ " Go'~'J
pte three movem~?ts .are ~ resume today morning. Tbe con· the relatively ,calm province of
cl~< tJlitWtt )and,tomorrow ' V,itit~ Nations ~lutlOIltI
ant l!;ti"Alvor, ~'tbe'rii Pom.;· ~lol~ PeoDles LIberatiOn'. M;o, ference started 'on ,Friday.
. Dattambang. '
.mol.'!tln;".- T~,,"attire fo ~Ka-,'
for· Israeli $,~I!Wil, from ' ~ .ij!i' F:riday. ,J~" 1 ; "
I '"(OIIJeDi~ (MPM), the Angolan. Tbe spo!'esman said clear. proIn, tbe capital itself; two· per'
bul;
I; .. "'.
'"
, occup!~ 'Aral! ~tOries'~':"l.~oq.er A!P ~i't ~ .' ~~.PfI Liberation F~nt (J1NIJA) gress w~s made yesterday. pra· sons were killed and two otbers
"
~um:' + ~ ~ ~ti., . ra!ion of ~~e ,J>8lUtinIan :~Y~f adds:' ,.
. oi
.1 tt'~' Natioual U)\Ion fOf', To- fting work bad already begun 9n wounded yesterd'!Y In a National
)
grillte..
'"
"f ',' . '
lIational an'd I~ate . rIjJItI!" ";_ A' P"r;tUi\l.~ ,~v8f1\ll!enl ,iii: t . ¥Jolan Independence (UN!. a Joint declaration, and tblB ,,:ork., pnlty Government forces rocket
J. ilinimWi\; -;-t· decrel'S cent!- and respect fOf the statU ~ 16'" oki'tn'an. last mIl!' tepl!i'ted ':vtiI'J1 .11 ).
'
progresSed "very ,significantly", ' 'attack. It was Phllom Penh's' tli, ' Brg",,:.. ., '.,
;.
'
.,.'J'UIa1em.
..,'.
,,'
clear progreu" In discDIiIonI
:e ~ delegati9na sald't!iey .yest~day, be added."
Ircl"successive day, of rocl<eting.
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cu.y.

Pakistan'S propaganda!
"
I
.
. ' I
.
A. Of tbe lowest'stlindard pos·
sible. Yon must 10 tbroulb tbe
texts of tbese,propa,alida to See 'tbe estaliiJ81lmetif of'.tlic! Repilb; t~atii>nal seminar on Peere Ro- detailed article was read by Prof. of oriental languages at Moscow
for yourself bow meanlnl1ess, lican regime,' llIiC\ under. cliiidl," ~llan" proposals were made on· Abdul.Sbukoor Resliad on wbetb· .. University also read his article on
and<~ow f~r from the PfOp,rilltl". , tions that natio~,e!x»nomy c\Y,,..'\ ~!\ctl.on., compilatioti and pub' er Kbairul Bayan is a prose or Roashani movements.
, Ajmal Khatak also spoke on
In relationa.?f cpuritrles tbeY lire" In disarrl!i', tniillt',of, the"frieil~' ~tio~s of. 'Peer~ Roasban's wor- poetry, .aying.'tbaf researcb ou·
tbe importance aod aims of thc .
Q. Wbat Items wIll be on 'the countries, expressed l"'adlnes8 fo', l!f~"!'P.f!" the SClentlflc centres were IIbt to be ,carried out on, this.
a~enda of"tbe two nati0'1s sum· help' us, Tbe Sovi~t Union P)Jt~.'
~.'d '~O c~rislder !be matter,.
Afterwar~s Dost. ,M;0bamm.ad seminar. .
YesterdllY's session, lastillg un- '
nut C'!~ere~ce!,
at our djaPclsal fln,~c1aI· he,lP: '(!1m 1
,,~emlD~ whicb was beld Dost read .his article on !' treatIse
A.· Tbere !~ no question of a}l fjnancl!!lAlf tb~ new,-.!!y! y,~~l" Inndt~~o",:,aslO!' of tbe 4O,Oth, recently ~Iscover.ed by Ps,sbtu Aca. tin 12:30 noon, was attended by,
agenda. Tbe oilly sub~~ 01\ ~hi· develi!PJ1Ient P,lan... !r~n, disp'~~~~" df.-,!1i" nDlversary of . B~8;Zeed, ,demy, .this tre~t.se accordi,ng to a great ntimber of 'entbusiaSts,'
According to" another report
eb' we ~ave a ~~nc;e,'of vie"!8 . ed a .!t!llh r.~nl'd~I~,~tlon;,,~nl!
~.~b ,the, .renowned ,schol~ tbe eVlden~es 's tbe work of Da·
witb' ~e.m, liB ~ed,earl~er, Is, o'l", ~ 9I!!PhI.'~t~d. ~ tb "c,ou' ~r "I>~ountrY on January ~ ~t t~e y.azeed Roasban' and precedes tbe particl!'ants of the seminar at·
tendell a luncbeon given In their
th~.f!,ture 8nc\Jtie',~es~nf the c;l~,oD "f, :~n' ~"}ll!1t ilietw.. ,a1'... to urn of K~b~1 UDlversl~ Khalrul nayan. "
"
Pasbtun ~ ~a)ucti ~Ji!Je.
",e;ll!!J'~~-::II=,:~','lJ:An", c!i!!clu ed,last eventng.. _,'
'AI~o at yesterdays, sessIOn th~ bonour ·bY· Pashtu 'Academy, at
,
Q. Is MlibanlBtim ~relI!IY to ae- , iililrusiltrfW'
M,I iJ.", the;, ..t~t.. terdllY's, mormng ses· '.'IranIan scholar Husslen Kbedeu Balilii Bala restaurant.
Tbe reception was attended by.
...
~,lnV!~tlon:.ai~a,"!~,jPDl!,!JP,!~_ ce~!J!!~~!!'!Jli#r:Mt',t!!k~"""~~sbf~.:,.' . '" '.. "
Ihe seminjlr, chaired by Jam recited bis eulogy o,n Bayaz·
.. a number of cabinet members,
mO'~;T . . : . ,., I '
,tnes on tit1f ma~.t.,'io'''', _;. ,jlie.:..co~alon of. r~wa,r, h\gh-:.
I,
"
.
some hlgb ranking officials and
. A, It·1S diffIcult to express a
. A. We wiIJ.o~?~he goo,d of· ' w1iYi;'lti'dustrial pt-, aiiif'lfidefi+ k,"'" 1 oo'o.',.~.,
some sebolars of the nation. \
vl.OW with certliInty on this ques-' flces of any· fn~ con'n~.
velopm~.nt of to,YI"'i.Helmail'a'·ba.
'
According to another report
tion, If,tftere lB'l!~, wiD, we,
.Q.1s it P?ssiblettbiit other coun· si~ and 1Om'C; other projeetl. 'Our'
Information and Culture' Minist·
'Y~l:Qm~ It., Tbt;,.,ovep;unent ?f tries will mtelfer,,· in tblB dis· relations',are ,~c1!f, ,,'nd ,we
er Prof. Dr. Nevin gave a dinner
,MI,h~l'!?' ~,expresaed '!n dif· p u t e ! ,
bave,no problet1ll betwe~n'us. ;
reception in bonour of tbe. parti·
f~rent ~,~ns II!:\' ~II~ for
A. Interference in' ,this wue
.. Q.. Is there • 'P,ouIliility for' a'
cipants of !be seminar at Press
tmks ~if!t the government ,of 'PII' will espec;ially jeopardise tbe pea· meeting between tbe.!t.esd Df 8ta·
Club last ""bt.
~an. J '
ce of the re,lon.
' ,
te of Aflbanlstail and· tbe Sliab
Tbe reception, was attepded by
. Q. Wit~out any pre-condi.tions7,
.Q. Is tbere any tFatb In news of Iran!
",
, '.
some cabinet members, Chief of
". A~ yO!'. We"b.ave:snpported "I1d concerning the concentration of
A. Such a·meeting Is likely to'"
General Staff Gen. Abdul Karim
'take pllice between our beads 'of'
SJlppo\1 now diJ:ect contact bet· Paklsta'!i ,forces!
Mustaglini, some' higb ranking
'Yeen tbe government of Pakis·, . A, It is true tbat' several .Pa· state in' the·futnte. ,t,..
,
officials and some.' Ulamas, and
tan'alld tlte imprisOned ~asbtun kistani' anny divisi.ooS are 'opeQ..How\1i're yciur relationi'wlth·'.
schola!s of tbe nation,
a,nd Balucb lead~ for finding a ,ra!jng In Balucltistan ,altbough tbe Soviet Union aod ChIna!"
solut\0ii,..!,!,~' \lkewlBe respect to PakIs~an, claims tbat this coneen· . A. MgbanIStan, bas' bail' ,;.;;.y
buman, dignity of tbose people, tration bas taken place for. deve- friendly' relatiOJlS with tbe sdvie-t'
and to tbeir asplratio'!8.·
, lop!"ent .purposes, ~nd impl~me~. U!,IOD for i~e put.s!i yearS.' ~
, iii.. Yas::Afilranlstan demanded tation of ,economIC expansio.n Soviet UOIon wi!' the fll,(~Iul•.
tbe rlg~ of self-deiennlna60,! for. plans. But ,!n'. tbe co;"tra,!, If try to recog~e 'ORr lncl~pendenj, '
tbese ',peoples!
you recaD, durmg, tbelr presence ce, and die new Repub'iJcan re-.
, A. Yes:'
.
In 'tbe,subContinent, ~be BritiSb:' gime of Mgb'!!ilBtait: ..
"
.
'. Q. What Is,·tbe nujnber of ,'dls· .~r?mo~e'd their pollflcal',.and ?Ii.
We', bOtH \t'~~_ve
apd reaplaced B1!1'\cJtl8 w!.iP,have sought I.tary mter8llts u~lh,r_ tb,s ,kind .; p ct tbe ilr!ltcipl~ of ,nC)n.ipterfe.
refnge.ln ':AfghaillatanT'
of pretexts, P!1kistan, ,emulates.. rence, iii lb.e internal affillrs 'of
PHNOM PENH, Jan.' 13; (AFP).
-Bitter fighting: 'was ragi!'g yes·
A. Presently tileir number' ,Is the same tactics today, and ~he J eacb otber, 'and, the terffioria\.iii•• '
.
"
. ,~,
teldty of ttle two countries.
"
' ter.day '~round the river port, and
~
,oIIr ~~a,l,("its with ~bina were
strategic base or Neak Luong, sit,!,,!:;~,
"
,
...'
,
,,;
~
,re1ativl!1y cold in tlie early d.ays,
. uated 60 k,ms soutb, of Phnom
.,
of ttie new regiJ;ne, ~ut ,tl1e, "la,it •
'Pen,h on' tbe Me~ong,
~n
of the 'P8jllal envoY'l\f'the Pre. ,
A, Lo.Nol source'bere said·th..
l
"
, .
BiJJent ot'Stpte (to ChIna) wlllch,
at put of'SOO men seitt to reinfor·
CAIRO, Jan. IS,' (AFP).~EllYP.t .. were' the main cause of pres,ent : took place ,one montli" qo, • we '
ce, tlie 3,OOo-strong garrison Sa·
, and Iran Iiave.. set up a joint de- difficulties in "~eroua count·. are IlOnvlnced, proved etfe,ctive In ,
turday ,night, 'S9 were .wounded 'on-,
velopment bilnk, and are study. ries.," lll'd a theory .which blamed cOnaolldating oui' rela,tlou, 'snd,,
' the boat journey to Neak Luong.
ing cooperation 'on several recon- tbltd wor1d..CO"':'~es !or the wo- tbe Chinese were convinced tbpt
Tile closing Beu'ion of the, siiminar 011 Peere Ro",,/um which A' 'La
Nol'
'sopokesman'
struction' proj~' in Egypt, an rId econo!"'c crnna. the COIJIIDU' tbe chanle of leadet.hip In Af. ended;11 Kabul lIeBferdoll.
sliJd yesterday .tbat 32 men . of
olllcial .communique annoUnced nique added.
.
(Continued on pa,e 4)
. " , ~,
Natio\lal"Unlty 'Government for·
bere yesterday after a flve-day vi
Egyptian Prime MInister Abel·
ces bad been killed in a counter
lit by the Shah'of Iran.
The communique' also • caDed .
. for ur~ent
resumption of the Ge-,
•
neva Midc1le East peace :conferenee, aimed at a "just and per.
manent" peace iit th.e ~gion, and
for participation by tbe Pale$tlne
Liberation 'OrganlBatioD In peaCe'
talks.
.'
'Egypt 'and Iran rejected aDa,ations that oil price Increues
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ADtJ>o:t.·· KasOar-

, eDhia", :~, :J~: 9, tran·
.. scti6e:l':.:oi·wi\iCb'fciDowa:,
,QltUtlon: .I,Wjah to acquire
101D~, ~cihQif!iIn:on the bbjeet
nf' ~~'s 'reJIltiOtia with
.ne1ilililllal~ COUntries, and tbe
cti~etl' bat'lt"ave ocCurred In Af·
liitiinlltm 'fonOwing tbe estab~ot'~
relllm~. WouId Y.Oit pl~ elaborate on . the
InYit8tron ~et1 to tha bead
of ·state lo.t Mlhiitistitn) by Bbu"
, ItO
'ittendliia: 'a IIIIDrilit cOn·
f'erence betwl!en the two na.
.ti~'" , \, .
"',
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the

prescribe a drug whicb will lower
The dockers,. wbo work for
it 8areIY.
;."
,,.,
.'
private employers, yesterday rer:
TOKYO, Jan. 12" (Reuter).-Ja· used to work and demanded ih',Tbe advice tbat bas been given'
bere Is based on tbe opinion of p~n yester~ay. set ~de 2,100 mi· a!'tbe inerease In tbe government
spedalist' doctors wbo bave' spent Ihon y,en ~ Its budget for" the' minimum monthly wage from 26
years studying tbe·results of trials , 1975, fm~Cl,,! year ,to develop a ' to 60, naira also' apply 'to tbem.
"
'
.
all over tbe world. Tbese trials COmml\l'Clal Jet passenger plane
There bave' also been student
have bad two purposes, one 'to jointly witb tbe United States and..
:find out tbe faciors wbicb encou. Italy.'
•
demonstrations at universiti~
. Tbe devl)lopm.ent plan, t<;nta-. and protests from doctors' nur.
rage tbe progress of tbe disease'
a'nd two, to find ways ,and ineans " tiV~Jy, caD~d. the "YX" projet, is ses and teacbers tbriateni~g' ,tl>
of stopping or 'at least ' slowing bemg. ~arrle~ out b.y .tbe"Japan. "work to rule" If tbe rais~' is not
ese ..rcraft mdust,ry 1.n coopera- given to aU'
down tb~ rate. of. PfQlfession.
tion, witb tbe Boeing company.
.
'in 'recent"years tbe ",!ptlmis~,
and
Aeroitalia,
A
"work
to
Olie" campaign wo~,ong doctors bas Increased !,nd
Tbe
gDvernment
'yesterday
'ap·
'
uld
mea~
tbi!~
the protesters wo.with· tbe cooperation of ,the pei.
1500' gmt,
son concerned there'is every rea- proved 'tbe budget, whicb starts ula· stop work daily
be prese- the ,same time'tbat ciViI'servanis
son to believe tbat by tackling in April and, whieb
these risk factors at an early age nted to tbe' diet (parllamerit) .on go bome for tbe, day'.
,,
tile disaster of premature ,deat~ January, 24. It caUs for- an outlay
of
21,288,800'
million
yen,
(30,"
Nigerian':'
Pi'e,ident
G<;nerill
from coronary heart disease' cao
4J3 million sterling) in 'tbe ·gene,' Yakubu Gowon, ~ust Iilick from a
'largely' be' ayoided,
raJ account and'e
ndilure', of state villit to .Dahomey, proniise~
As witb any 'other commitm- 9,310,000 mil'
yeit '(13,300 mi· tbat ",we sliall. take 'care of liu
ent ,in Ufe, believhig it fa not en- Ilion st~rling), 'iit tli"." financial 10' grievanCes and coinplilln!B' as :qu·
ough; active' partidpation Is es· ap and, investment prograinme.
lcldy as bumanly ,posslbi'e".
_.
.!
""
•• ,
i'
sential. If you, \ike tbe' ,ancient
Greeks, believe the sk,y could faD
would you be content to raise a
, a mYfJiica} Atlas to save you from
'DELHI: Jan. 12, (Tass).- Tbe yesterday..
disaster! Equally, tben, all tbe
Tlie latest strike seems to lIave
researcb tbat bas been done on government' of India bas agreed
to
tbe
po.
to,
give
gratuitous
belp
establls!led
.~e commercia!' feas
coronarY beart disease is wieless
unless you tlike' tbe steps today' pulation of Laos, including teict· ibility of the Bombay Higb, an
lie goods and medicines, totaDlng off, sbore drilling rig on the we-t
to start protecting your~lf:
coast, tbe sources said.
.
The day wben the sky . may two million. rupe~.
, Experts will decide wbether
'Indian spedalists will also' reo
fallon you cOuld be nearer than
you think an'd'if it is you need nder assistance to La'!s dama'ged drilling sltould extend further to
as a result of bostilities. Tbis the left or sboull! end bere.
more than a myth to save' you,
was stated lJy National Herald
(Nell'. Standard)
in comment on tb'e results of tbe
"
visit to India ·by.a delegabon of
the Laosian Ministry of· the Eco· Classified Adverilsementll
nomy and I!limning:
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Japan~' U.S., Italy

to deye{op joint
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cililY'eZpre.s.ed1d't'JBhutto's·deslre
.t~HnVlte·t1tii'Head of State (of Af,
lIbanJst~'~II till; Charge de M·
fSires of AfgbanlstBn and wished
to' find abouf tbiB country's re-'
actIon.
_ 'i. ',',
'
"Fre,mature",rele'ase.:'of this ne)\'8
wu a cause for"snapicion for Af·'
"gb:~;8tithoriife.las l1C)tev:ltbstan.
. d!'!lI' ~~~"l!e~~ _of preparatory
wor~:',,~ dJfferent,leveIs for a sIl·"
~nU.t confereni:e-and this is an
..~~ In,!ei'';J~n~ prindple1l;8~unIlaterii1 '~!'g9~n~ent, . ap'!Itt ~rorlf~cr~ dci'ii~t amonl
U!' b'u.,!,o,,~l!l: \D~g. \
"Q!'DOilB AfkIt8liiat4n 888 this

,

O,-,n!!!do' • '~'V.

... , ..........'....

of.

,cifliltlh'p~8!iltlo~'and
tor)'~dt~'IMri'~.~ad,lIad

mvu.U""IW-, Alf!MIJI-

, • ~,

't

'~et"4scftated'by'tbll-s~,

go 'on, strike

"f

1I~""~ .. ' '~~-A~wl.h
. \' '~,e' ~ili ,!W to y,te corr~

344" but were It nC)t f0r'tbe'clo.' wotl,d ¥\'n~d ,1iP~ .1n~W: ,0111
sure nf the pasa·~es by tbe
!II"il,younli, w0l!Il!ll ,·;til, men I~,'t;
vernment,of patJ;tai1, tile ·n~bo. tlie\r UVl!' ¥,iIder ~~',~bard"
er would h,av~ :~n larller. In· ~eJ'ttj U'tillm:v, 'ijui D!~n~n
terestlnllY; the flow of 'Lref!1leell 'IIf"Q' J j "
§~'I Mr
to AfilbanlBtan"8tarted 'uter Bh.,l'",,;wltlt
p_
•
utto prOclaimed to the w'i>rld the Alm#:~•
"",-ti\!
solution of'tbe Baluchistan prob1'. !III all:.1[;l: III aamt that
lem:'
. '
be, Wis!~h, ,~:. 1Ji.r11ti~~ea::
Q. Do you 8till expec;t refu·
tan,
elll"" "'
.....u.' , , ,
,'Ieest',
'~ha! be Ii tr~!II and '4isPatcb·
A. Yes. ~ter pUling. of the Inl ..bote~,~ Pakistan.
,winter a ,re.umption of the f1DW
A ~. ,\]mal ~Wt II-. come
of refugees Ia eKpected,·beeaUle to 'bla f'\JJerl'~J:,escape opptbe flgbting bas not stopped, and rea*lon ~ In
tion" and·we
still continues. Of course the win- conalder this c»mplete1y, naturaL
ter .season hu ~educed the fiet: 1 e&tOlforicaJly and -aliIoluteJy ra,
ceness of..tbe filbting.
, ject clidma ,that Mr,' Ajmal ~..
Q, Wbat dl> you thInk' of, the· ta.k',is,elllaled'ln,dilpalcblni cu·
D'urand LiI!e?,
et:rilIu.
.'
,I, . ,
A. We 'do not recogmse tbe
Tbe claim Is a baset.... accusa·
Durand Line. The borders ,!let. tion, and it. ~bjective is the
ween Afgbanlstan and Pa\dstan' eralon of pubU~ C\~iJiIon·,!flI1II\
'are completely artificial, and," tbe l prevaJlinl chaOtlll, il'tliiltJllit, .'
. .
,
.
.
illegal. I must add that.tblB'b'ea· In Pa1dItdn.. Tbey ,have' ~bf(ot.
Bduc,!/iD11 Ml~l8ter. Prof. Abdul K.ay~m, Inter/or ':'inlBler F~IZ Mohammad ,and InfcmriatiD11
ty ,was imposed on, 'Mlbanlstan flndinlt" ICBPello'U for iIi1!1r 1fJi'
pnd quUure Ml/lI8ter, Prof. Dr. N6II/n .ee'! at the recaption given 111 the, honour of the participa·
u~~er duress by. an unrivalled co- . ternar tro)J~rea:' I.' ":, .. ,, <,I... • 'l ~.• o~ Bayazeed Roashan sem/norl""t'lllgh. .

keaman of'the.'l4Jriistry of- For-'
e1gn Mfalili'-on Jeuary 4, in our'
vieW Mr: ,Bbu'tto" statementS
wete' altonislijtill' COnvening of
, ,i IjtnIlnj,I: ,cfj~~ f8'lUtrea thFeliara, lomal power of"
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IMF may:

er).--n-' ~ J>.ev.w
).
r;lch natiollll JIIet
nI"'lav. '1'biI ,oi~~tT.,
would .-.sure
'to try and resobe a dispute CIveT industr1aUBecl.
'ODs aC<'eN to
bow Jlte InterDlltional, Moneta17 more money if they :needed it
'Fund (J¥F) cali .heJp its.mem'ThlB question will be taken lip
KUALA'LUMPUl\, JaiL 12, bers pay tIlep-,lncreued oil)li1la. .on Monday wben a We.t German
(Reuter).-.MalaYhll II-. Do Inten¥onetaJ:y sources doubted tbjat delea:ation arrives bere.
tioll of formln,' an '8IT8IIIement the offici. Is know
u "depu·
The delegates bere were a180
like the Or,anlBation of Petrol· ties"-froD\ the group of 10"ilJ- expec;ted to d.Iscu8s
e role of
eum ExPortlnl' Countries (OPEC) dustriallBed nations cOuld
do gold
tIIa~'ot
'for Its primary commodlties snch more tb~ define 'the wues sep- tiona{ DY'~
•
,as rubber imd, tin, Deputy Finau· arating the United States
and was ~ In
ce,Minister Tan Sri Chong aon .'most of the reSt of ' the world on gOId'''t,oIe,''lIIl
Nyan said yesterday.
the queStion. TIiii would' leave serve..-t; sboaJd
In the 'case of primary com, the task of reaching agreement but thl!f8;. • idcte
',
modlties, any approach to the to their' finance ministers,
who on 1i00l-0m dcnll.U: ; ,
' (Reuter).problem of declinin, price need. meet next week.
The UDIte'4 Statea\
thl ' •
'US "h: For, .coop~ation.of not only 'tbe
F "anance nums
'. t ers 0f th e Euro· 'IMF -,
c· .,;" '_C" 6. ',101
..
Jeft "~.a'
ed tb,e
<vf be ......
.__
...~, dVene&ot'
producing 'but alSo the coosumlng peah 'EcOnomic CoJrimunlty,' bave ,and to ~ tIie,.fUJldi
e, 1~' .
nations as weD, 'be said.
proposed that the ;1MFs current ans to Dte}llbeill !fliil
It' ~!ij,,;j"
, d~, a quo
.
•
3,600 million doDars
oil fuhd wanta Cl!D~lU ~I ~(~';~; "
,SIiInn: '.
He 'was' s~8klng to reporters sbould' tie'raised
to
12,000 to buy ~d
.J':~ 0I*.l ::".,.;J,;:,.,
",~~;:(~dt
before leaying for Wasblngton for million dollars,
' m a r k e t afteIi a,.
III.''''~' ,~"
~
tbe development mmmittee mee,
,The United States proposeS tion' period' ~d,
l!lll'lIIIt'....~ wu not
__~ ,1'!th
ting of the' World Bank ~nd tbe abandonln'g ,the fund, wbicl! bor- f<;gulll'lll.
"
the IncreUW: ~Jlere:follothe 'deputiea Frid., 'dlscuased Wln, t!le' Viet ConI ~ . - " of
International Monetary Fund., 'rows money from oU eiportlng
(IMP). He said Malaysia was mo-' , nations and lends it to IMP .mem. propoaed '·amendment. to
the II, provlndal capital eMU\!!:> " tills
re interested In schemes t'! ~\abi· bers In n~ It' \\oo.u1d rath.er .the IMF's article. of a~ent, o'ne wee\(, But it was 11 0t 4mJi:eiUateJy
lise rather than pnsh up tbe price IMP use its, own resources
to of wbicb ' WlnIld .Ielalise the CUI'" poaaIble to detetnilne hoW ,Iar In
of natural rubber. :
help Its. members.
renl ~em of I'noating" excltan.· adyance the trip had beeis ifii..
, Tan sri' Chom will hold discus·
The United States bas also sug· ge ra~ UDder such system, go- ned.
.
< •
• '
,
'. ,
sions with representatives, 'from lested that the .rich n,tloDB abo- vernmellta \make little or no attThe 11S _ _,
• ill:
other countries' attending the uld establisb a 25.000 million dol· empt to control the' yalues
of fice bere ~ lUDeraJlotd
meeting to get tbeir views . on lar supplemental fund under their cunenC:ies, on the priva~e left aboard 'his ~ li.\r forCe
tbe matter.
tbe 'auspices .of the 23-natlon Or- market ",
.
' plane, after. tIilI oIfki~ Vietnam
Tbe d~,also touched on prea.,_
his meet·
the i_~ .l!.f' ~1IlI lI\emberi' ilIl with ThIen' lit 'the .P.reaIden·
payment., il~.CIUObts. to the IMF, tial Palace here.
.
whose s(ze determines both the
.
"
Tbe General also confeJ:red
member's voting ,power 'and its
'!liillty to borrow from the 'fund,
With Salson'8 '!ir ,force chief of
, .This I~st point was ~ed to staff, Lleiltenanl.(;en'ereI 'Tran
be·a maIO topic In a twO'-day mee. Nhut at 'airPort to ri\l;et'iilire :"
TOKYO, 'J80. '12, (AFP).-' Jap- petrodoDars,' Ohlra said that Ja· ting of officials of tbe group of
General Jones "'flew' In 'from
an will oppose any idea of expa' pan is ready to support two p~o 24 developing nations. The grouy, .Van Minb, wbo was' at Tan Son
nding the role of gold In tbe in· poSlils on this issue, provided the known liS G-24, comprises eigbt Bangkok 'tbIB ·morning. Hi$ neXt
. , ternational'monetary mechanism, amounts of,the planned funds are representatives eacb' froin Catin destlnatioh 'W..> nOt ;D1I1iedlately
, Finance Minister Masayosbi Oh· adequate.
knOWn:
"
,.
'
.
Ametlca, Asia and Miica.
ira said yesterday.
'
The ,Furope",. Community pro~mong 'the developiJrg· hations
"'<
Meeting the press on the eve poses' expansio.... of the'Internat·· tbe oil producers want 'their qu:
of his departure 'for Wasbington ional Monetary Fund'8 peqodoll· otas increased. . substantially to
:
•
I,'
Il', t
, . wbere-be Is scheduled to attend ar lending facility.from tbe pre- reflect thejr new wea1th. There
a ,meeting. of world finance exp- sent 3,600 milllo,n to 6,000 to 12" is .general agreement ,their' sbare'
erts, Obira said tbat Japan will 000 miJIion, dollars mainly to ' sbould ·be doubled 'to:l0 per cent
adbere to tbe concept of demon· aid countrieS hard', bit by, higber of tbe total.allocation' ,,'
~ • '., ' •. " , \"
••
~j
,"
,
etizlng' tbe precious metal to wb- oil prices. .
Tbe developing '1l':UODs 'as" a
~cb\ major indUstrialized nations
A rival plan pr.oposed, by U.S. group,' viete expected to back an'
,
~).
l .. ,,' ;:" ., (
have' already agreed.
"
SecretarY of State Henry Kissin· EEe proposal tbat quotas be lne4 Gos, J,an. ,12, (PP~}.:.... ,Ov·
Referring to 'abolition lof tbe ger caDs for' tbe creation of a . rea.sed over~1l b.y 30 to' '35 per,.
er, 50,ogONilerian 49.cl<ersl yea;
' '.
official gold 'price system agreed 25,000 millioil dollar po.ol for rna· cent.
l
on by d.~PQty finance ,ministers in' jor oil, consuming countries.
The United' States b~, propos., terday p.aralyse.d tb~ (l'Ountry;S
Washing~on, the Finance Minister"
Tbe Japanese Foreign Minisler .ed holding tbe ijlcreaSe" to ,
25 t\.Jre~ major ports In piotest at
termed it 3. " mere . confirmation'~ , is scheduled. to meet -Dr. Kissin- per' cent, fearing ,that any mOre the' ·government's .'reftisal 1'0 foprlvat employers, to .raise wa·
' rce
of tbe prevailing tblnking tbat ger, in Washington on January could be ,ihflationary:
ges.
\
~'..
~
"
,
fixed official prices on tbe pree- '16. He wiJI, also meet Treasury
.
. ~.
~
~
,
.tI:
'
ious, metal Is now meaningless.' . Secretary William) Simon durin'g
, Tbe Lagos governmeilt bad reOn tbe prilblen;t of recycling of his stay In the U.S. capital.
cenUy announced wage hikes, for
all govertiment, workers bu~, said
workers iIi
private 'sector. mu.' .
'.
st
:
negotia~e:their
own ralSe"..
I
'
(Continued from P. 3)'
This leaveS ,us with hyperten·
sion, and bere again only your do. ctober can decide wbether your
blood pressure Is abnormally high
or not: But l'nce more, as 'witb
\ tbe otber ,risk factors, If it 'is
found to' be higb your doctor can
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Since, ]{owevei';·~cil·a'dminlstra.
.
',' PART 'n
e~mg for'Pa~on. ..Thes,e"l\1'!"o'lU¥tItion,pr<cc~ciin'i\ltil£! neViJ,~i:)ate\ he-1\fY-t., I•.~ions which have to. bAr·""An it!.t<l
ver admiriistra~lldr.,wlib1I!'~geogra- the three \., ,powers "'i/ali' '.., any , :r:pe, Dutch' hjld /lot ev~n ~ppea. acC!,unt, wh'en.,~nPicie-;~tW~
phlcal' area there ~is"nO '('concept idea ,': wha! "liad
l\eeii,: al·" red irl'tlils iereote corn~or...their al" ,llorders."FmaUy in ,1~O~ is.~
at all of the 'State", 'ofih'superior lotted, I dividOd 'up "and' aJs.' ',empire' wben
BtI~sh side "be-_ beginning ili.f Duth base' of. ~r.,
administrative unit, and thus nor tributed'tlie
'l~here .,I,.as '800n' gan"ti>, raise 'objections '~,prac:: aU,ke -Was eshibll,'he'cf.iii'the.. extr,.
Is there'any idea Of these'borders, diplomatic" ~utiderstilrii!4tg' ro"c,," 'tice.' TJ1e' sUbmuii'nt negoijlttlons' e,me Southe~st ff,'tli.,{'nuU:l!.,Part,,ana .a<tenpon to absorbIng the
at least- at 10cal"levll1.'
'rnlng the north·, and' so~ '''end, lea'.in 1893 follo~ng f1eid,,~xi'm; m order to !",erClSe"'U"Je,.,,~n. .
unemployed' sdlool granuates,
Tlie new' State's fto'ntiers are that Is, the' r.~eCtIv'e·"ibeain'ning? matlOns 0 :&greemeiJt on'!he Ben· ' In the' Ndrtii it
tiil-i>ufchi"
anD 'Wlttl lluin~ous' large 81jd
the result of colonlal!aireemetits; of, the',border at,'the<Notth '"'and' sbaeb· Riv~r. oii',tliat- occasion' a· wbO' urged the"dfawhig 'U)! of a.
meclJum Scale development proand In its territorial extent. it is . ,South coast. iA <lUJ:Vey"of',the 141•.' sm'o)l 'wat'er i:ou~se was discover.;' ''Jiatural' border-":'Germ""
jeas to be ,launebed within the
thus a', genuine colonial structure, sr.:d<?,gree"of"latitude,.msIde·".the ed as a ,bo~der l'lver and' was pr<>- istrators origiilallY had In mliid 'a '
, nen one,to two years they will
a"colonial administrative ,uilIt", island:.was,not. carr.ied~otl!,'untl1l, posedttJiat:"the niliidle of the,mo· general'survey and mind' a 'gener· ,
be glU1l1u.Uy emPloyed.,
whieb is,to obtain poli~cal'lndeP' '1966-67' by a joint' Australlan'!n·" uth" of, the> BeJisbacb Rlver'shou. al'sorvey'-.lnd ab:brdin'gly '1n'1910 "
Most of ,the e>dstmg sl9lled ;;'orendence within the boundaiies donesian colJlDlilision at 14 ;POints. Id, acceptM' as the "beginning of apPoin"'d professor of 'geograPhy
kers employed In factories,
wbieb ,came about and'were esta·. This is a\1 ~he.; mor,e,'astoundlng,' the frontier on the South' coast. Dr L Schlllae ifena'to, head'the '..
workshoJlSj and businesses are
bllshed as the r,,-~1t of', colonial since in tbe course .of time the, The British 'negotiators' alSo sug- Germap, team acP'editea to ''the
· illiterate, and, there Is every
history. The structure 'tha~ is Pa· problems connected, with lhe bo- ,gested, on ~he' basis' of personal" joint borCler'commlssioJi. 'The ioal
reason the highschool gradua.
pua New Guinea, whieb r,es,u1ted fli~r at cer.tain 'P9lnti, were cert- knowledge of the 'course of the of the' commission, to mark 'out" ,
.tes whiCh are to' be' employed
The Public Heilth Institute aI· from various colonial.agreements. . ainly we!1 known, ,
Fly River, that an adjustment'sho- as natural a border as 'possible"
on new projects will give a so runs short.term "courses In Iilsplays,lIie colonial ebaracter, of
uld' be carried out there too, who was nQt"~ebieved.. but the scient:
mueb more superior performa. accordance:with the ,Mgh",! He- its'borders,in three WilYS:
On the coaslin the soilth-li pe- ere:the 141st ~egree.of 10Jigitude ific results wIlleb'were gained'du·
nce.
.
'
altb Programme. These, sbort.
'1. The border "along" the 14Ist ople lived who Ifl- apcQ.;iliInce with cuts the river twice lnran \Jnprac." ring' operatlons-ioclnding 'the~ma.
1'he 'present I!acldog'of .higbsebool, ' term coUrses are. attended by d<>(easter,n) <!egree of iongitude; tradllion were in,,~<i 11!abit of tI~al manner.: Agreement was qui· ,ps-im! the"bes:t fot the expedItion.
graduates can start earning a ctors, and pilfbediail -person. 2, the' border In the Torr~ SJralt, art;!!'ging their ~~tivit,ies/and l!v. ckly reached. on ,the spot. The.go- area r (from the Coast almost 'as',
Iivin_g when the next projects, nel who are. eng,,~djn'eatrYing tha,t.s .to,say betw~n'rapua ~ew ing areas according ,to the,dam!· ,ver~ents saw the"matter as .11":' far as'TeIefomin) exJStingl'tOday.
scattert:d. almost allover the out preventive mtldicine, progra. G~me~ 'P'd A~tralta;"
.1."
natin~ seas~,\ai wln~ Th~ peo- 'ing"mueb more compli!'8ted, and Above all. however) the govern·_
coimtry, will be launebed, New mmes. Tbese COUr8es can, lilso .be 3, r~e bo~d~r i\i tJ;1e 'BoJ!,~I,~vi1le pie, were not ,consdous· of 'tIie, fact wi~, justifcaton, for: what' 'does ments"involved ,began' to< realise
jobs ,also 'bave a multiplying calh,d as refresber courses: '
", Stra.t, wbJeli" has added,:t1ie ,lSland that. as from 1884 'in, #ie 'cOurse' the ";'mid.dll\ of the dver". mean the difficulties ,...1iieb the/interIor
effect In that services will h'ave
..""
j" ,.?f''Il,?ugainyIlle to.·filPua,New Gu·,' of their iradItlo~1 activitie's *Pey
a~ ,higb or'low water? In the rainy of tl1e island,j!r.esented; tOJ!jlgrapdA~'
h
I
i~nea.
'"
'
were suddenly crossiOg liii inll,g-' 'or the dry .season?,
' .
phiqally, climatically and uI..r as
t be'
o
expan .... to cater tit t e
ANIS
, ~""
b d
h' ~
''
I'
th 't th' 'th
•l '
" ,
. increasing 'ilumbers "of gain.
'.~ ill' anbY °d' y wh'~~ :'.?;'"tii'" a, mary me,
a
ey '1 emse ves ,
llealth ,was concerned. The. Germfullye' p I 'd
I
, m a p , e 0t er w 1"If '"> e ma- haa meanwhm,'be'conie,Dliui SUD. , ,An<!'whal is tjle.positlon riltar. ans,soon afterwar4! dlsappeliJ;ed
'B t f f' m oye ",peop Co. '
Id
Tbe daily Anis of yesterday Cit- In follows the 141st ,(e~ern) de- jects and that ihe;tlehds-'of'thpse ding ~hips' ,ill #J~ clver'~ COI\1'S~/ 'fr9!Jl Ihe ,scene, and thus the D.utu or !'tu re guar~tee~~t wou 'rries a report on efforts being 'gree of 19n9itjlde aJ;lCl'iJ1 Its cbu-' ttiey' continued tq"cOllect 'in'the 'par,ticular!y in"the tr,oplcal,lowlll' ch were unable ,to get any· fur-,
b e better to consider m the made to increas'; the production: rse runs straigbt.:acroSS the' Island East beloriged to"''British slJl)je- ,\~~,? ~~pei:la~f ,slpee' the Fly Rlv- tha, in' their eff rls :to delineate
c~sel of.:the ~lann~<!. educa· of the textile :faii'tories in the co- from ,,North to IlOul\l: ~tJing, 'It cis",~'
, , .
'
'e~"s, a:classlc.exa".',pl~ ,of m~and· the' boun, d,~ ..les" ..
tlo~al ref?,rm! ~clu~mg; of vo· untrY.
'.....
\ ", ! iit\o a' Western a"d ~tem parI,
•
~ttonal, tra.!'mg m regular
.
."
t:,',' , '..,.
ap!/Br8 to b'e.a ,iYpical case 'of' a
.. "
,
'
.. ~,'"I,,'" ·:~,i;"'.,·R "I', C'J"Ill',
I.
Aq iltl.,'mJl!!., "W'~ I ; f t ' \~, '
highscbollls. .
,
'
Tile paper '1o,'1hia 1<01iDe!'t/on coloni8I.border; that is 'to 'say" a '
The. sdJooI,cu,:,OJia will of ~u~se, noteS ~t ."'.feW; dltYs
line that "'as laId li\IWn, to dema.
" ilJ'lllll ,;,W,W
III.
~ I~ ~ I;,
'"~....
diflCr from vocational tram1?g work- OIL ~linsiOli pro~e
rcat~ c;,ertain- ~ cif" influen~e
.,.
","
"
"
,
BASTIA",lan. 13, (AF.P).':'¥er·
NEW YO~,J~ 3, (,AtP).- t ,appear ,i~ court
scbO<l/,:butl,nevertbeless stu.d. tbe B8ii:aiDlJT~'>Mills ',began before ~nytlnDg'lil all waS known
ents will Itave an oppo~~mit,y' and the fllul1diiiilll1tone:of the 'abOU~'whal-'had bJ'en dlvided .,'111; , ~Ufy polluS;on,mJIY b!>,.killingr¥e- New York's new/lian on'smoki;"g ""' Non.smoking' PUliceliien . com·
to learn trades and prof~ons related projeCt was,Iaid.
".
with sueb, mattieinatic8i\ 'precl'BlJ diterraneaD"wba!~, ,It, was repor-' in"publl~ p1.cU<Jhas.prDved .e.ven. p!aiJI ,that''tb,e\!>~ canno~,befenrelevant to conditions in tbelr
on at ,the conference tabie, far fro ted after'the',mth whale ,In. a lesallenfqrdble"than rt1le. IIWatea forced in a mty of -eIlIlt,ml1lloti
Witb'the completion of the new om the territory' effected. Only montb was waslle!l IIP.OU a! eo"" PJ'obibition,..o! alcoJioIJ •
w~ll!;e·most ~u1ts,1\ika 'to, smoke.
respective 'areas..
·
,
project, "'hiCh will-be finished the coast In the IlOrth and south sican beaeb., '
',J!eople ,C&ulbt....itllJ bw:ning.ci,St~rf! rmanaaers refnse to .off,
Farming, mecbanJcs, 'forestry, with tbe technical and financial was reasonably known, and: it
. Specimens, from 't)le whales th· garettes> Ib,,'el~vator'j(JIfta),,"'ta- en~ ,c~omera bY' orderinglthein
ponl~, raising, carpen~, iron 'lid of tbe Peoples Republic of wa~ there that the interest of the at died. earlier' contali1ed, a very res, ~d other sueb pJaoes<- b.ve to' sonff ouf thelt; dgarttes pipes
amitheno, draftsmanship, tal· China, tb~ annnai output of the colonial powers at that tinie \lias heavy concentration'of merCl!fY,
been,li.b1e ta.a year.ln,jall or'a or ,cigars.
'
"
loring; '!Joemalting,"and a boft Bagrami ,Textile Mills will reaeb centred: in188S-1886 .the island' of Mrs., Denise Vialj Corsil'lln dis· tbousancL.-dollar, fine"ain,", .No- •
,
of olhe~ 'PJ'ofession c:onlcl smoo- t~ tM!fIty- million-metres.'
New Guinea- was cllVided up amo- trict !>iolokist said. 'JA: ldioiram vemher I.
'"
OTIAWA-.jan" I3"kAPPI.-Ifhe '
ng the Interested European pow. (2.2 pounds) of whale fish 'eOn.
"Vat .cIlAeUI go, ,on·18lDOklng..Ad ~.nadian Dlnence MinIstry ihas
tbly be introduced irito the curricuJa of, scbools In different
Under the~develupment progra. ·er.;- Holland,"Brltain .anjl· Germa. talned up to' 600 inillgraiits . of uaualrln -theatera and, super m.r.· denied a newspaper ~eportr here
pa'rta of/the coun~,'
mme'.thw,Bal1'aniI 'I'extlJe Mills ny. by ways ot~geometrical--llnes: mereu..y,+(600-parts-per' li'tiWop" ,kets.
I"
aUeging that a Canadian, sergeOpe~ of a' nwnber of"new ia~ will '.receive 'an additional ,250 The border' between -the Westvn o~ a~ale's ~l!llibll·'. '. • '" -. ,
Thr~e policemen, were . found apt 'recruited"rtbree,-men '\from
nloj\,lIOU,gea wbere bigbsehool . weaving machines' and' two sets and the 'Eastern part of the island
Med.terr~nean' fish. contitln~ab- .n;,'aking :millkes in a i:o'ilrthouse Tborppson, .J.ianitoba, ,for ,,"ergradu,tes with 'an . additional of ..flan!,el 'weaving 'DIachlne. ·Un. i.-as a national frontle.. othe most ollt three tim-. more m
th el
' " Th
vice.as ,white. ,mercenaries in
one or t
--'- 'lin
ill d
im~rtant.
d.'fficult"an',d" ob-'re
.. "":
" ercury·
evator.
eIr excuse ",as that South Mrl·ca·.
• woryear "",,00 g 'w
er,the plaJi,the'instlillation of
""
-"
an'lhose m the ~tla~tic, the stu· ~ were' ulia\ile'to s'mok~ for
be able -to muter a vocalion
tbo"Dew'lI1.chlnery wm--tal<e orie of tbe New $tate's,-eutity' a 'tyjI1", dy Center for BlOlogu;aI R~ar- hllm-s ~/lile ltalting III 'Court to,
The denial, issued by, nilnJSlTy
will prove worthwhile. p.arame- year. Under' tlie "development ,al "meridi~n'border'~' drawing~lts chanil Marl!1e:OcelltlOgrapb,y I(cet- . testify In 'case.,· and therefore spokesman .!ohn, Boulay,"foUcnVeiI
dical personnel,' eneui9-,,'wor· plan~employnient oPPOrtunity will espemal problems'Rom the 'fllct' bom)"at Nice "Fra~ Jiaye fa ne'eded' td~m.ke up for 'lost t,'. a report In the Ot~wa' lournal
kers, lechnIcians,' surveyers, be 'provided for an additional fl. 'that it runs' through. quite' exira- ,iclund.,
'
~,
m e . " '!
•
,
Whieb':r."~~~.I~ ~~
and th6 like can be best trained ve hundred' workers who' wm be ordinarily, arduous· terr-ltory,' , as
Mr•. Vial'.iliil··m
'~,i ' \ ' omPJlli1lbli
.,
in sueb jnninr colleges.
working In thiee'sJilIts thus the' it-,I~ter ttaospiJ:ed~ a·.eJa4sIcaI,ex- tion fu the 1.!e'dit.;p.~ ~:( '.8lmlmons
bave been issued 19 edlw1tb ofreta 'of"I,OOO 'C1ollars' 'a
J
total"numbei' of manpower to' be, a'."p~~ of "absentee boundary mao come' from Itil1!an' f8L!iof:ea 1111~, Qitly 58"SJ1lbk.eJ'lI,since i!te ~,moke .week,lplus.a.1 U!O- ,dollars "bounty
'
."
Ll
~ ,;ent ~~'l;tfect:-~y,failed' for every.!IlaCliltbey 'killed.
The,'problem, ofl adncated 'unem- engage!'! at the Bagrdmi Textile, kmg, ,
The'$torll of its,orjginB already
., ~ 'j
"
, ,
'
, ."
• ,
ployed is not naarly as acute Mills will be 3,10,00.:
indiciltes tbe difficultieS:.lI'he 'cla;'
. 'l .
, , "
as.1n !lOme 'other !leveloping
c:ountriea",i1ut,thel fact tbat 'it
J'lan~ Qre ,also 'und~r ,way for,' ims of' the Dutch, comin~;from'
• •~.IIIIIJ""
. is receiving;,fiJiJ"government 'at- expansiof\ of otber ~extiJe .nUls In the We~t, \Vere nevJlr.'quite,
.
apd were,. bilsed Nliguely. U~on
• tenOOn In' thisl.early st.ge is ,tli'
e/country, s~ys the report. In' the territorial claim$! 0(- th~lllul.
"
!in insurance against it.
' order to meet' the' need for 'raw Ian of'Tidor'e. (Moluccas). The '!>r.
Meanwhile all org8nis/ltions, lar· materials; of,lot he inerasing, nUII\', Jtish,..COl1\lnlf' fro,m •the' Eait! :reo
gel and "mall,> must;dii 'every- ber I of the textile mills plans glli<ded
. the,
l~lst: ' I deg.
, thIng.in tIlelr--powerl to"utliise are lflilsO •undertaken to auliment ~ee, of lorigi!uae .. ' I as • the
'to Ibe ,m\lXlJpI11l>C-tr.lned .111811- tbe':)lrodnction of cotton'through· EAs~ern' ~oun<lar,Y of' D,,~
"power 1't!SOura!8 fon their I ir)vn out 'the 'roun~, adds tbe . repc181ms. The German 'BeiCh, follow",
and the nation's .intereita,
ort;
ed the..British procedure: None of

proJeCtS, WIth the advantage
, ttlat Wlt.b. a trllie of' on t.b.e job
trauung and. orlentanoD, t.b.ey
'cOwu nt m vrrtuaUy aiJy posi.
bon. .'
'
" T.b.e new regime of Afghanistan
'
.b.as gJven COQSlderable ~\Ight

disease, chitd\ and' . moth~
.
bl
er' health and ·other.IP~o ems re-'
lating to the' ,public health are
being taught at tbe school. "
-'The first batch of the gradua·
tes six yourig physicians of the
Public Health School recently received their diplomas. In tbe sliCond terniS of the ,sebool eight,
young'doctorS bave been enrol·
led. " ,
The graduates 'of tbe Public
,Efealth School' are,lissigned work
'in tbe field of preventiTe medieine and' at the same', time they"
are carrying out the cur.atlve -DIedi.cine programme.
"
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.Special Lufthanla incl\llive ,.u)iJr~ from -Kabul,
Thailand, Hongko"g lIld Bail
dilperture flVar, Monday and Thuriday via:4'>e'hi.
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.
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..'

For information and .reservatlon
your lATA travel agent
Lufthanla
: '
,Kabul: Shlhr-e-Nou Opp"
'_Blue.MOIque
Phone: 32611
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'Reviewing'progress in the world In ,eneral, the report, notes th·~.t the ILO', Equal Remnneration •
Gonve'\1t1on No. 100 of 1951 has 1
been-ratified by 82 countries, an!l. ~
th.t 'the prindple of equal pay
Sleek, heaull(nl r.cehoraes llI'e' , tlte motIf ,'of tbese colfor Work of equal value is 'acceordlnaUng outfits fro!"
the Spring' 75 range
of a promi.
pted In ,a number of otber:
nent 'Br,\tIoh knitwear' company! Left, a·raeehone'·palterned pure
colton abJrt. ' It teamed with a luxurious ' ealhmere
cardIgan '
But,equal pay ,laws are only a
.'
wbleb ""hoes . t!'e Uvely motif.,
beldnnJng. Tbe flgbt against dis·
A pleated wool ',1Prt completes 'the'. Info~jI1a11y elegant
I crllnJnation needs to be tr&l)5forlook.' The, outfit on /he'rlgbfliteJudei a;shJrt blolille In I eo/ton/ ' ,
'med Into more general and"pos.TreY,lr. '~0J'peil by
a "'acehorae,' ,.leev,eleSl/"sweater, " a longllne
, 'ltIvenmnpaillD ,to. promote equa·
jaeket lq eUltmere 'Illd can 'elgllt-gore JertleY1~1dr1.
,
.
,
I·
rf,iW. I . '
I
.
•
,
TJie-empbaala througbout
tbls 1l0UeclloD"ls-,on vet1latWly,
in·less,deveJoped.,ClO~'.
'wltb aU tbe garments 'swlt~'bing .,around tei • ueate •,.nUlnerop.
':'1I'Jea''tIiare many of'tbe' gen-eral
eo-ordiDatIng looks. . Interchangeable Jblrts iwd dreDea. In col·
. ,dlfflaJ1liea f.d"a women, wOrkers
~on Jeney • haVe ;been' Introduced for "t!,le."JrlUline,'.and,adc!
eIaew'liete, and b.ve ,otbers of ~•• even more '.-eope tll1b....mJx and mateb tbeme. '
Tbes~ are printed wllh Uvely, colourful, deslgbs 'which_In.
elr~)
.'
,
cInde Cli'naetl .nd ftoral patterns.'

a

" "
f

'

Even when a woinap'iS, wen
p!aced iQ pursue a career' sbe,
IQCelt,problema.,
. ,
,;Advanllenient' should be Jiasea
on Indlvidual 'ability and incllna·
. tlon Withollt regard to sex, but
In f.ct it is not. One of the prab_ ' lema is the difficulty of giving pro
. oof of tbe discrimination wbich is
known to exist, the discrimina·
.4IOn is,anbtle but brutal."
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Alia regular Lufthaill.:·aervlce to Sydne)j 'T9kYo~
'Honllk,ong, Singapore, 'Djakarta end,BangKok
via DeIhl and Bombay.
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.A!Ir··East
e·we

'n tried.

,
,

a,

says, .

<:;;""....

. ",

"liberation.

Mataram (m'all to lbee, MOlh·
er"), based on a poem by the
19th century Bengali, BanJ<lmcb·
·andr..-Cb~t@rjl. Sueb backg.ound
migbt. help explain the customs,
reported by Time Magazine on
March 27, 1972, of Indilllls 11gb·
,ting devotional lamps before a
portrait of Prime Minister Gandhi
. calling ber Mataji ("Beloved Mother".)
Thus, 'Mrs, Gandhi's ascenden.
cy has, not been a cultural~ aber·
ration. but actually ''Consistent
with her society'S heritage, In·
deed, modern India has prndoced
,a number'of promincnt women:
,the poet and ,frcedom·fi/(hter Sa.

IN MY fASHION

,R:

clear

.-

, Bllt, if Mrs. Gandhi· syrnbol1'' and United Nations General As·
. zes women's Iilleration for some, '
, selnhly President Vijaya Laksh.
she nevertbeless' has unequivo,m; P,andit/ th.e former' ,M.!ni"ter
"lilly 'rejcted the stance of, a
of J{calth' Rajkunrari ;Amrit Ka.
'm.litlmt feminlat. In fact, she has
ur, and: novelist Kanlal~ Mar.
given evJdence of being ,some·
kandaya. When Mrs. 'Gandhi 'vas
i
whit perturbed. by, Westerners' \
elected l'resident'of the COhgress
fasdnation witlt'lier womanhood.
I'"r'tl' in 1959. she became the
During an offiCial viall' to th~ Uni· Incilari . Prime Minister Indira fnurl:J~ womqn to hold that post.
'ted States In 1968 .he'lolil, a te- Gimcihl.
Many women "ctively participat.
porter: "I do not regard. myself
cd in the ,Swaraj (self·rule) m·o.
',as a woman. I am • person with ve. From: the .Indian perspective. vement against tit" British'- and
a Job to do..... In an Interview
Hutheesing observes, many ·West· thousands (including Indi,:" Gan. ",
with Look magazirie r.eporter Wi· ern suffrages appear .to be "man· 'dhi) were jailed. Perhaps 'Hindu.
"
.
.sm's
inherent respect for woman·
lIlam Attwood two years, later, haters."
Mni.
spew-ng Wilh MJu. M~m I\faItboOb i'!eporter of nw.ncioou
she reiterated tbat sentiment.
Wbile some female heads of hood accouriis fUl' India's ,ecepti·
Weekly.
.
"
III don't think a person who is state: such as Isabel "Peron in vity to -the humanitarian conlriIOn tbe occasion of.the lnteraa· Is very popular amona her coli· .vided it Is helpful to, tbe ,cause head of siate should think of Argentina and Sirimavo Bandar· butlons or foreign wOlDen. such
aonal Women's Year the. Coor- eagues. Sbe J' wishes to work va- of women". Sbe added: In the ,himself or herself as belonging to analke in Sri Lanak, achieved
as Annie· Besant (an eccent ric
, dlnatlon,Committee'of the MIJlia· .lunlarily for tbe rigbts of women. ligbt of thiJ Idea women ~ any grciup-.whetber it Is sex, re- high office through' tbeir assoe- Britisher .who helped foment re.
lJY of Worm.tlon and Cnlture In reply to a question on. the sta· <out the world should be In tbe -po- . liglpn, or caste. If tbe people ae- iaUon with powerful husbands. sistance to colonial rule). Ida
~eb wu tiet up for the celebrs- 'tus of women in today's world aiilon to obtain their 'rights wi.... cept you ss leader, of the n.tion, Mrs. Gandhi owes much of her Scudder (who developed a strong
don· of 'Interaatlo".l. "'wOliW1'S sbe 'mentions ~ as flUl U the -Out any discrimination otberwise. tbat Is aUIHst matterS."
.uccess to a famous ,father,' Ja· mission hospital and nursing
Yeu'm Afgbanistan bad sent a developec;l n.tions are; concerned this may not be fruitful at all.
' Mrs. Gandbi furtber ,clarl{ied waharlal Nebru,.As' a chief ar', school at Velore), and Wei thy
'deletation 10 ~Herlit,\and som'e women h.ve progressed consider-,T.!te ~blstOry bas I!rGved. sbe, 'her view.' on women's liberation cbitect of Indian Independence Fjsher (who :established , litera·
othlP" pnrrinces to establlsb slm· ably. But even In sueb societies says, that:, -'Women are c~pable In a speech'to women graduateS
and the nation's first' Prime Mi· cy center In Calcutta).
illIr aulH:onlmiltees, there,
women
bave not
'.Cbieved .of, dolng,more:tIian""hat ,tbey. are. 1ii"DeJhi"on March 7, 1973., Sbe nister from 1947 to 1964. Nehru
Despite these positive clem:
,Besides establIShing coordin- full helgbts of development as _lined for."
•.
"
empbaslsed tile underlying, uni. ,occupied a central position: in ent~,. however, an objective ana'
alion ,committe'.,. ,the" delegation compared' to men"
\~'!Out he,idi8crlmination"Which versal a1m..:of the' movement, SIt. Ibdlan politicS for nearly balf'a lysis of the status of women in
~o, Int~rviewed some ou~tand.
, ,
.
. ' , eJ[JS~. betweei1l~boy.,ancl.tglr1sIn, lIIeStlng.tbat It ,was only, part of, century. Serving, as' the official 'India' must ackno,,!iedge 'cou'ntcr
~j wom!'n of. t~ese I?roVl~ces" . BU,t m the. developmg COu.b.trles ,tbq,backward',aodetia;ltolri•• BII", "a movement of all manklnd to hostess for her father, indira, Ie· evidence. Tlte Code of-tile anc,ent
,Y.:hich were pUbllshe~ m' cliff,:,,: .like :".fgb81ilstan unfo~at~ shlma,saystithst ;tbls Is;~fitl be'tlberated·'. The ultimate goal" 'arne<\ first·hand the intricacies of' lawgiver'Manu sobdified' women's
ent newspapers and Journals .ID ,th~ rJgb~ of. wome,,; are qwte b· , a~drb!'S IDQJ·bscligroimd.'1l Al!yol!e' sbe"sald, 'was 10 make "betler, political leadership in India. 'Ca· place soel3l1y as equal to the
~\iul. '
, "
'mlted and have durmg.the past .\'{ho1worksJ.for the I welfare ,I of bumID, beings".
mpaigning widely on be!,lalf of ~uura; a ccry 10Iv' caSLC. lnd.ca·
. ~e Zhwll!1do?IJ, we~kly . has year.s. bee" subdued.. Leavi!lg, out hisr.sollietl/'rdaerveal·Tesp'ect,' '1)0
r-certa,nIY Mrs. Gandhi's rejee- Congress Party' policies, she gao live 01 trad/IiOnal 11muu soc.e·
a series ' of mterYJews,. a niinuscule "percentage of
,L tb
'recognition among
,ty's 'opprcsslo'l 01 'vo"le" was the
pu
, lilished
"
,-: edu ca... , rnatter w...e
",,"ma1e ,or f'''''
<oma1e. tion: of'women~s rights ss a nar. ined national
'
.
prera;ed .bY the ",?,bers of the ted and enll~hten~d fam.lies 'we ,Th.e,;best, """,eclyt'for .the elemln-: row, p,.rtisan issue refleCU the the masses.
"
cUSt,UI)' 01. ~ali (oullawed lD lo2.),
co.0r.dmatton comnu~ee ;of ~h,e s,ee that ,.w0D!en m ?ur coun~ at.on.of. tbis' sort 'of ,dlscrlmlna.,' cbaracterlstic Hindu tendencY 10 " Benefitting from a 'prominent by which"widows were rituai>sti·
,MlJiIS~ of lnformatlQn and ~l- .. have ho~ever, no.t ~8>ned . equal !ion, In a, society.ds ,that ,parents' ,.«*lk the- universal and essentil.J family background, 'Mrs. Gandhi 'cally· burned aiive dul'ii,g Lhe cre'"
tu~~ m Herat, ~~ ~ther. ~roVln· s~~.e WIth l1!en m the soc.al ae- ..should be,.pre".red to'fllC<ll!ptl tb,e unity bf tbings, In a biography of has, ,continued. to' forge ,an", im· rnatio~n of their husband,' Until.
,~. Tpe rece~t .ssue of. this, ma· t.lVIt.es,of our country~"
. , 'e~~ngea; of tlmel!' The,y ".h0u1d· :the"P'rime Minister. Krflliina 'Bu. presslve pol~ti~al ~a:~er through the·.p mulgation of ,the, lij49
It'8z!ne
carnes an' mle!'Tiew
,In .reply t~, another question glve"up"their,'old I1Dores:Jand nor.' tbee6lng' nored tbat Ms. G'
her own:,uDlque abilibes.
,
Cons tuti9n, woman's sufft'agc
Y{llh, ¥~a 1!as~l. ~ead\ 'Mis' about the UN!s ,move to, celeb- ' 'ms·,of; p,eferrin' '~oy8'.to., «irIs, ' 'dhJoi'eflccts tbe long tr~altion a;r
If<,Mrs.' .Gandhi epitomizes' the" was ,either,llmited 'or non·existed. '
tress of Berat,s MiIu;i,.high$cbooJ. rate 1975 as Women's Year MrS, .. The other,factot'sbe"smesses " is Indl.n thoughl whi h"
"liberated',woman, e,ven if not ',a
Contemporary' India, continues
.",,,;,, B hiinJ" • .11' '.
also H h I m ' d "
,
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,
c v.ews men
, .M8111C,a, as.,
.w 0 lS,
as
a S8> .'. .
.
. th"il'~lel'?f.~ media-In caSting' 8f\d'wome n ati complementary ''to partisan women's liberation mo· to 'WItness ,eloments· of d,scrimin·
Of course It lS g"od Idea pro- , out d,ser,mmatton..
"
each otber'rather than competiti. vement,"her.ascent to power 'also ation agajn~t women. 1lliteracy is
tile head of,g~1,scouts of Herat
.IJ'_,
reflects on the cultural and so~lal twice as Ihigh among women as
"'2'.tiQ :';~R!,~.
~N 'J~Q&A.'~Y'S
'CIlntext of India. For imb~dded among men. Female-laborers (re··
,V
deep In'the Hindu tradition is a quently.oreceive lower wages than
, ~Ekv
,,(n.dI·'ij:~s~~o.,·
slli~e ~~~n ~;~sent~a; ·w0n:>en ~orkers Is ihe~efo~e b;" : taln '~~e~ ~f work ~'re ~~sto;"~ ~Id'view supportive of a pow· their male counterparts, a'phenadays worlting,woman"'mi;r ell- condlt.ons are Better for many th an i)TIportant stage in, the, arily.regarded as "men's" .or' erful role for women. Hlndu"my· menon obviously not.limited to
~ only h~ ,as 1Ducll as a man }han" they ,~ere ten ye~ ago., progress of \iuman ,rigbts an!! '~ ('wornen's'" work.
!heilollY corltains numerous ,fe'll' India, And a-recent UNESCO pu0'
,
ale Wvinitles, suCh as Shaktl'(the· blication' stated that most Indi·
.!,. the. samei' 10lkindl"t'e,~som· ,2\n ~re.ns a: hetgbteillld .aw., means of-liberating vast prtid~"
"
:. Pare~ts ar~ morE; hkely to ,goddess 'of, strength), Lakshmi' an familles prefer tbe birth ,of
etimes works almost "!ice' as areness,of·the need for women ucion potential,,"
,vlong,;'~~bet: hU1lband 'eliC!,l ., we- ,to bavB\~uality< 'of op~
Women tend to start .their' IOVest tn' the e~ucatlOn of II '(the"goddess of 'wealth arid pros· a' boy. to that of a girl. assuming
. ek,.. 1f her c'lutres in tfie home ity and treatme'!t with men working ,lives with severalr bli. b~y, .Iban' of a ~.rl.~hen
tbey .perity), and Saraswali (the god· ,that niales can 'do more work
are'taken,intO' account.,.
,w9rk.ers.
""
ndlcaps, Inc!uding deficient ed- havll to make a chOIce.
. dess of'kno~ledge and cUltu~e):' earn mOre,moQey, ..emain morau;
, This Is the picture that em·
·!,eleg"tes. to the~COn!,:"ence • ueation, .vocatlonB;l gUldan~
Ibdian citizens commonly r~fer pure inost easily; and . perform
erges !ro,m a,repo~ b~ th~_ In~ WIll be IOv.t,ed to.JS8Ue:a. "?I~ and tr,ainlng. In many ~witr- furGthierll~ptrhoebmle~lvwe.sthtChree,artema.a, dt~ t,heflr hhomeland as "Mother'ln· certain,HlndlJ ,rlluals feserved
,tema?onal ~abour,0fflce, Eq' emn Declaratlo~. proClaJD11Qg les efforts to correct.tbis .itlla. . , ¥ .
'a, '. urt er exemplified in the' only feir men.
ual\~f of opp~rtun!ty and treat· women workers r.ghts ~o eqru- tion have been largely thwar- rKeQ preference for general ac; national freedom, song, ilanc!e
'
(~ontinued on 'page 4) .
mel\tlfor women workers," wh·' aUty, ahd to draw up a plan :ted by traditions, attitudes ,and' ademlc w~rk rather than for
,icll has just been puhliehed. It of acti~n to' belp 'co'!"tries put,'prejudices whieb limit women's co"!"e leadmg to' .. specific oc·
will-IDe dlscu,ssejll by: the 60th the Declar~tion Into practice, work prospects.
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of the current International" total labour force of 1,637. mill, a threat and, a~ -intru'ders" in al value, th,e report goes on.
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"
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It 'concedes, that the, te~hnical
Despite the'sombre, situation tliree o. the' world's workers'
Among other obstaCllea facing
. or many ,wor!<~ng '!"omen the is, a v,:clma,!. '
women ,'Yorkers, the report no- ' dl,f,f1eulty ,of' comparing one
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the, report
Extending fair treatmen,t to tes job la.belUnll' In wlil~h eer" job' with another is a 'injoi' o,b·
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as of, Ie." value than ,that of
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New employment

Aa the 'leader of'the world's
l&rIeat democracY and second
larI_ _llon, lndlra Gandhi Is
~o~ of tbe ltiQSt'1la, weiful women In the world. When:
shtl, became lndl.'s 'Prime Mi·
, nIster in January, 1966. femint·
ista"halled ber succeas u,a trium'
pb' 'for the women's lIber.lion
mortment.· An American woman's
lDQUIne, Mc-Call's, purchased a
full·p.ge .dvertlsement In .. tbe
New York 'tidies to promote' Its
Teatitre story on her. Writing in
tbe May, '1966 issue of Ladles
Hom" Journ.I, Betty Friedan cJ·
allned that' bidia's leader had
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(Continued' from P. '1/
defidts. But now tbe CODcIltlons 'li#,e'1n 7liuf n~ .~~~ ci~~e:' . Q'-~"
fiiW(
a' national, and bave cbanged and In the ClIJTent lopm.ent prcijectll \' ""
:;'olutely Af&Iian revolution.
year.then!; is considerable balan·
A.: A',bi~ ~w~" ~~ican
Q. We heard that you siped. ce in exJIOrts and imports, and representative as ~"" In .KIl'a credit agreement with the P~ price stability bas been maintain· buI shortly ici hold. QD. AIDe- '
pie'S Republic of Cblna. Wbat is ed to a large decree with gov· rkan p8riidpatloo in ;onr' ecotbe amount 'Of tbe credJtT
ernment. Sllbsidfes: But neverthe· 'oQmic develbpmeht ~~~ and.
A. Yes, we sigoed sueb an ag, . less, as tbe bea~ bf state bas saId, 'we bope th~ WiU·.parti#ate ef·,
reement, and.' it 'amounts to rou· we can not remain. tml.'lll1ci!m~d fl!ctively In lbese <levelOP!Dent
gbIy the !"luiyalent of 55 m. dol· . to the effects of energy aisis;
efforts,.··,
'~,',
lars.
Q. Del Y!'u plan the expll»~ation.
I want to raise ;mo!!!l!i' point
~~~
Q. As reg~ ~e dlspute bet· .of recentlt cIlscovered copper and
bere..At· tbe present time uneJII' membet ~\<,
lI;~i4:1~
ween Mgbanistan and Pakistan, iron ~es? . l
,
•
iilovnent faced. by a' n"PI~ of tbe.,fo~ ~
tbe ,government .or' CbbJa Isst
A. Yes. The slate bas a1read)\ 'our youtb constitutes a PrOblem, pod
year supported tbe ,stand of tbl' . started stuclles. of the tOgar cop- to whieb tbe state bas
ear.. dratt
' be
government of Pakistan. Has tbis per reserves with tecbJiica! assis· nest' attention. Within a year;'. the /te'lJf;
1tI."~
.ttitude cbanged now?
. . tance qf tbe'Sqviet UriiQn.. As reo ,yitb tpe ~tar,t of ",or~.o'1il!.-.num• .be'~,
'~~~I;'
.. A. China 1H!lieves that \his. dis', gards "ttllsati'!n of .Hajlgak Iron.. be~ of ~conoll]ic'JlroJeqs,.lI :sr .nd ll~tufal " .1/' " ; '. •• ~ ,
pute sbould J>e reS!'lvi!d in a .fr·. reserv~. ""I' plan to clifu ,out lutlon Will be fpund for t1ie,.~fl' poll~ci!l'
~.ift4 '! .. ,w,~., I
iendly manner; IIiId 'througb ne· sueb' stucll"" 'in future >Vith tech· culty., Measurcs" Were t.ken so·
Q.
\'~.
goti.tions between the two coun· nic~ •assistance •of the Soviet meti?1e
for
training' ?f .caniti ' . ~ . "~,, ~q
.
Union..
requIred
"tbe •
...• ' II• ". •
tnes.
, ~ personnel. .
Q. How .mucb credits b.ve you
Q. Wb.t m04sures. b.ve been
Q.' • bave beard tha~. the pri~· , r • t '. ' ,
; 1 ' . ~~.
~cquired so far from Saudi Ara' taken in regard to !"ctraction of ate iriv6tm~nt..IIiy! lias, !ieen. .A., A~ 'tl!' ~.-l_~
'bla.•nd Kuwait?
petrolelim?
. , amend~d in s!'cli a wily tb.t evet'Y.WJiete~ihe~ ~ lio
A. We' recently sigoed witb
A. <:;Onslderable reserv~ of pet· tbe '.'eW .Iaw ?ffeJj '!!'ei< ,0~pOrtu:. coun4'f ix!ll ~ '~ ,~.,
Saudi. Arabia agreements, on • roleum bave· bee!, 'cIlscove~~ nities for .tbe attractio!' of lOVest· n~ ~·lIltee ~,c:6l'o
'$10. m grant, and $5;5' m. interest in .tbe nortbern .•reS!!, and ~nll· ment, , ..
.
rllpUoD.' We'
1t~:'reeOtiitetv
free loan. with veri favourable ing continues..We are bolding tao . A. Yes; toe ne~ law lias prO' .galliSt aiHiiPtion ~the'~
conditions. Tbese credJts wiD of Iks· witb. a ,French .oi,l firm in reo visions whjcb ftirtber< facilitate tratipn with this cbaracterlstic
course be utilised in :tbe imple- gard to' utilis.ation of oil reserves tbe attra~on ~f capi.tal 'for in·' tb.t tbls regime can not ~olerate
mentation of various projects. .
of southern areas...
vestment m pnvale sector.
corruption.
We are engaged in talks wiib. Q. Wb.t are otber major. pro·
¥J t .",
'Kuwait, and a higb ranklog dele· jem?
~R
...
In
gation is due. to visit Kuwait sb·
Ii.: We sbaD use Soviet asSistan·
ortIy at the invitation of Kuwaiti ce in implementation of power
government fot talks Jon Kuwait's
and irr!gation projects in nortbassist.nce to Mghanistan.
I em Mgb.nista)i. 120
thousand
. Q. Wbat is the situation. in M· bectares of land wiU be reclaimed
MOS"OW
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. ".f:' J an.,~
. ,.-J\u,
Meanwhile a. communique pu·
gbanistan from the view point for .griculture, .and tbe dams will strali.n PHlI]e ,Minister. Gougb blisbed' ·in. Belgrade at the end
of economic progress?
produce hundreds of millions of WhitJam' arriveli', iJL Leningrad of WhitJam'a'tbree:aay, visit there
j( Tbe Government' of Afgb.n·
kw ele.ctricity eacb year. Cons, yesterd'ay from •Belgrade on 1m sald'tbe Auiltril1lan' Prlnie Mfnisc,
istan is exerting ample effort to truction of an oil refinery witb oflldal v~t lIt'i:Jie fuvit4tion' of ter bad. colifirmed.,.bis. country.'s
• ccele~ate economic' gr.owtb 'in sUfficl~rit, capadly,. and some Hie Sovietlg!1vernmen$.. ~ass an· ,interest.in.no~ed nations
:.
'..'
and saicLi.tbat I Austritiia . would
,dlfferent sectors. Duri'!g tbe pe-. otber projects .are under. conslde- nounced here•.(
'Tiod of tbe former regime tbe ratiolL_.. . .,'"
.. f · Tbe first Allsiralian' iov~rnm. like to' Participate 'in tbe.,next subala!lce of p~ents bad I.rge
. Q. win Americans. also portlC!' . ~nt bea~ t? .~it Jb~:.s,?Vjet.' Un. . I\lmlt. of non-aligoed coilOtries.1n
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. Spokeanm Robert Anderson'
CaIJei1,on' the Sl)vlet Unlbn, China, Democratic lIep.nbll~.of VletD_
State Department lpolt. .sald tbe idministr.tlon was still
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ce,in tbe Internal affai.. believe th.t the carrier, manned
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hore Supreme Coufl 'was blocked law•.b~ng '_"11"".0£ more.· of~B,"'" Viet"l!rit, in 'bl.tant."io-.. by a. ~~w 'of Rome -4,000 under"
KABUL, Jan, 14: (lIakbtal').'Air .Marsbal Asgbar· Kban w~. t~an 4 ~.", ~. .
. 1~1i•.. of ~iclell twa and four Captain. Rlcbard J. !lcbllte, was Two... poe~1 llamPI bearing tbe
forced .to.enter-."tbe ,poli~e' .van, , ... Tbe ,p.a1dIta~:pollce~bad. sot;" o~~ .PaTls .~e"lent on Viet· bound, for waterl' off Soutb Viet· pboto~' of tbe Pr~lident of the"
'says tbe Reuter repm.
. roUnded tbe"~,~ wbei'e the~" .~~~.aolJ article o~e of t~e Jo~lit nam. wbe.re tbe liberation forcea . S.tate an~ Prime Minlater.
md
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.,. . ,.
- r~ki Iateqlal..poblo~~"•.,~'W'.... , ,
que oil J\ln~ 13, 197~.
Jau~ed m.ssive offE\nsive re- 10ul1de~,.of tbe Rep~bUe Mobam,
Ali 'Kasuri, former '·Ministerlof. scbedilleddo~taliel ,pl~.t" Aim:
,~ ,), DRV Fotelp, ~t.nlitry ·centIy. . '
. 'mad Daoud bave ·be~~ Issued by
p1~~~!ilI:1nhal ·Asgbarl~. 'IJaw of Pakist.n. and\iiowfthe'l~ . the.ljlppl)pter.. '~··Tli~etsteqlil
• denounces, Iirid .ternly . 'l'!'0 escort destroy~.., Bausell ,CjlmmunieliUons, MIn1Itry.
.
.it] w!lijtidJl-'t9 .~ate 'in "R der. of·tbe'lfabreki-.'lsteglal 'PaMf PiIPty.:>JI'"eldAriU!Y' MliriJiJl·.
I tbe Urilt~ States for and Roman .nd the misslle-Iuld·
Tbe .lamp. are ,of i\f•. 50 and
Jlations ""In.t the, ago . ~ fril.te Woden, alao left, tbe Atl 100 denomlnaUoDl aa1d
a
• ' i'anY>'WJilie;~"roa~ aCroa8 L8. In Uie Na'tinnaL J\-ttJ;1f I' ana: 'harlidli!D1~ ~'s'Ii8Die'i.ii'
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twO.'btbers·.,.e lIIIo ·.arrested, the ~ S ~ e ~I~
~
_ : and fimilF' demands thport. with tbe'Midwai,'
. •ouree·of tIt.e P1IIJately Depart·
T
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ment of tb.e Minlatry.
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LaIiore~"Be
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ed l>eople 'a.;e 'now un~er ..bklue ~fblili'~~.
:~~~:-e
Jm. r-4.. (DPA).-Lib':So 10IIll as tbere' are 'SYrians ..
~
~I;~:,:.; :: .;; •
~.;
arrest ~e ,~ey., V1!,lllted tbe. wb~e be was. later r~l~
1-'
ideat MDamer Gadclafi '~1ai-¥J11 tbe;y•. will 'aI\yays
frQin
,~YLIii.i/:'" 1-4., <B;akbt~r).,
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J..-1 . . .c~
lIP PjlTed niilitary • plans to fi;bt each otller.· Solutions are
A!.. sE!}
IOD.~ modern· ~UoS~,
.lCI~Y
~!~~~onall~tIar.eJ,~d,'poaiible'.eve~bere. but p o t j , , " - - - · ·
, .Ilfl<!i!~ lO!Dt,Jy SPOilll'~ by
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c(t~. Belrl~t ·anti'lI1!'cr.aft . mas- tbe Golan arep... ~·, tbe, Libyan PI~UL, ~n'.a:~' (~t&ft:::Itp1ian~"assy In K.h'uJ and En· ,
•
.'
.
.
1IJila.'Sf weU as econonuc 81d,
.. slrong man llild.
. .
n l . m er A l l • IUUU·
· gi~I'p!llege 'of Kabul Uni:-.
ti.G~i m.de his disclosure' in
Nevertbelesa' Gaddafl. 'does not· ad KbJIT8ID wbo be.d~d an M·
· veralty "(as o~d yesterd.y
'. .
'.:. .
' . . ..,
liIIerViiws with tbe Beirut
pa-. sbare tbe view. tbat 1975 will be gbij~ delegation for ta1kl; on .eco'
· '. aftern~.
.PHNOM PENH, ~an·. 14, (Reu· food and munidoD' 6UppIJes by ,~, '!An N8bar" 'and "L'Orient tbe year of tlie fiftb Middle nomIc and t~ebnicaI cooperation,
a..'
.'
. ter).-US air forCe C130 .
.conyoys saiJinir uP the" MllrGai" . IA.Joa,l'''.
.
Esst War.
of Soviet UDI'!n in a number of
PromInent Libyan, military lea·
.Iieirut ~eports meanwhile sliid developmental projects of Afgb.,
A sourcle, of. the College o.f, En- port aircraft. have 'start!od' ferrY. RiVer fro.m SoIItb Vietoam. "But
gineerlng said tl!-at tbe purpOse ing vital', supplies 'mostly , from late \aat:month tJie National UIiI-. dera hid recently villited Leb.· :ElYPllan President .:Anwar S~d.t ~stan, r~tur:ed ~~wbKabul .from
oscow un ay .... t.
of boldlng sucli an exhibition is. 'Thailand, into .Phnom Penb foi' ty Goveriuneat forces lalned 11,00 -to!dlscuss the Liliyan air de- lias usured Leb,nese .President
to get tbe stUdents of :be CoUege Lon' Nol fo(CeB filbtinll' 'agJli!1it control ~r- two thirlja' of the fence 1li1lJ, be said.
~ule.lman Fran&l~b tbat ,~ro .is
•i:quaintecLwlthrthe modern .r· National. Unity qi)vernment for- tofal lenltb. of the 'river 'flowing
~.
prepared . to &lye Lebmon all
.
Gidd~i .came out against sta' n~cesaary aid against l;r."11 at.,
chitecture. Soule sixty tableaus' ces along. tbe'¥ekonll River close past .the cap,t!1l 'to South: Viet·
namts liorder:,:
.'"
tlOnI1iI.pf UN forces in the Leb';· tacks. ,
on C'ohBtt:ucti,li.-wo·rks··are· on cIls-. to tbis capifal.·.
.
U oS~ en~~y
'Reporters ·w.taung near the
Accordlng 'to military s'ourc;es ,n_IiJla~i border ~e. as,tbla
'. Seml-o!Bdaj lourees in B.,bd.ci
p\iIy"it't I 't'be exhlbtion.
, At ihe .opening . cerel1!0~ tbe airport saw tbe four.e'!glrie1'- al!, a ,!."al convoy I.a~"~o ~ith"?,,, . woulCJ ,'tie a "catastropbe for th~ ,sai.d· tbat b~fore 'ra..
.decide
KABUL, ~an. 14, (Bakbtar).Deputy D9an of the .Enliln~~ing : craft make .about 50' ,landings .mllilitlo\l for the beslel~d ferry 'realitlijice movement",. i.e., tbe on ar,ml.aid to Lebmon for def·
ence. al/alnst lsrael, Beirut would Tbe US Arilb.assador to K.bul
Co}lell!' .and b~ad of'tbe 'orchitec- daily with amm)lnition,' . aviation town o~ Ne.k L~onl, 28 'Dille, I .Paleatfne ·c~mm.ndo.. .
,I,
.
fJ.r.t·'have to try to "let rid. of Tbeodore Eliot met Education Mi·
. tUre ~<lpartm~t of the College.' petrol and essenti.1 food· stipp- (45 kms) soutbeast of bere, '~a;
nister Prof. ~b!lul Kayeum .t
.nd It~ap, Ainh~dor to Ka· lies..
,.",
.. ".,' • bl~c;lfed by,tl1~. Natl0lf.a!. .Pe!ty.·
VOWS
lsra,eU,.i111ents."
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. . bul It.,o rapinl delivered spee· .
.
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. Gov~e\lt forces lut $~
, ,.
. .'. . The, iourc:el pointed ou~ tbat, 10 a,!JI. yesterd.y.. Dljring. this
.cb~~.
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...,
' . : ,Ca!Dbq~an all~R;o.riJies .~t ~"', ~ay ana faUe~ to ~eaCb Its . '. es,.
'.
Ipfaell o~atloDl In. ~b"'oil aI.· meeting views were exebanged
rpo~t t,ination..
.
.,
.
~ays ,lilt, their.. ·tarleJ.a bundred. ori cultural relations between ibe
cbentong. interna~onal,
Tbe openlnl cerl\Dlony w'as at- ~.nned 't~e report,~rs from, visit·
Tbe . CO!1V~y SI\D4ay, brqll~t .
. .. j
, . '.
~ per cen,'f whiell al.owe.d tJlat Js;.' two countries.
tended by some higb rankiDg of· Illg tbe fIeld !lear. tbe '!ircraft back. tQ .1'bho!D I!eril! Itl ••c&f!Io , .
In b
. 0 ' , rael bad, aCCurate iilfonil.tion
fidals, Kahul .'Mayor . and' some I.nding area, sayfug tbat the '!ian of m'lnitions, pl\ll. ,'rPU/lde4 .ao!dfrom itl ..entl..
lIlelD be rs ilf tbe cIlplom.tic corps
wa~ on tbe .advice, of ,tbe ." US ,ier, and ~n~ of c:jYjJlanl
Most Arab aiates are reppr,ted.
". .
embassy here. "
wbo ·bad evaC)1a~ from NeJl<
BEIRUT, Jan. 1-4, (TanJUi).- Iy lukewarm towarda Lebanese
reslcllng, ,in Kabul.
" :
.Lon No! . norm.lly receives,. Luong,'
The COf.sisteni appUcation of de- requeit for an .Arab suqunJt meeThe exhibition wiD remain open until TJiursday . J8I!u~ 16. --=~--_.....:._...:..._~--.:.....----n=-''-:-~~~~--:.ciIIODi br9ugbt by tbe R.b.t Ar" tlJiil 'to dlsCUSI protective mealib ~t lut October are sures .,ainat constant' Israeli
~'Ip~ important tuks fadng mlUtary operations in the .south . '
n~n
f.l!lestlne Liberation Orllw, of the countrY.
.
;atto'l \PLO),
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FAJZAllAD, Jan. 14; (Bakbtar).
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.--. ........ -PR:t pnrpose. t e a s 'Dlplomatic"'urces In BeIrut -Sill people cIled in an avalancbe
Jlfo . forward.~ concrete ~ laid on the wbole the Arab I~tes in Sbelhnan dilltrict of Badakbs·
, Jl'OJilt I.n providing for:
"
would prefer clear cOordln.tlon ban province.
• -4'c*mIn, of joint, commltt·· In the Arab world to Itart with. .
A source of the Security Office '
eea ODi whieJ1 representatives of
Once tbla ,yu achieved alum. In .Badakbsban laid tbat the .ix
. EIYDt, Syria, Jordan' and PLO mit conference· to dlacuu the IU' were rldlnll bor...s on January 7'
on theil:' way to SbeilJnm wben
, ~~uJa J>e seated in order.to keep bject mlibt be worth wbiJ,.
control ""er a st.uneb lmpl~m·
Lut week the Lebanese par. suddenly tbey were burried un·
en~tJon .of tbe R.bat dedalons.,
Jlament'. fol-elp,&D4 dlflllCO cO- der avalanebes In Bainak velley
, -TIle g~vernmen! of Jordap a mmitteea 'urlC4 the ,overnment 40 kJlom,etres from Sbegbnan.
fulfIll!D~ of obligations .'to t~e. to work for lOeb a conference. .. The body of orie of them' bas 10
. P~~an' populati~n living 10' c According to present informati. far been recovered, said the lOur·
.J~ or on the stiD IsraeU OIl- on, Kuwait hu offidally ..reed, ceo
'il1~, western bank of the river but. alan demanded prior coorcll.
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o .
.
o' •
t1ta~g.. in ',Afghanistan, in ~tb :Vletn~. • . '
PllKING, 'JaiL M. (T~\lI).a~tlvltles
...",.: "'''>L. .' u
•
's
' Th'e. note was'a r~_ to an tbIna bU S~ D!W"'J!lIll1!,C' tbe
Y
wv'" rt:J.uge uere esult
on·. unupsurge in Viet Coni ~ completion of Itl fitIt J:i~ 011
G'KONG J
I' AP
of .ctivity in Soutb
' Vietnam, Incl III' pipeline which ItdlJQlelJ
.-1L ~
,
an. ", ( P).'- at an end be put lmmedJataly to
d ay night ,as a r"
the
ocratic Republic of Viet- all US reconnllNance activities'
continued oppressive polio .cIlng t~e c~ptUre of the, provln- length of over 150 k!}ometra tborelln Minlatry Ipcikesm. in tbe air Iplce of- DRV and Socy of the..gove~erit ,of cial c.pltal of ~hu~ B!ob Jaat roul!! tyIO ,n~" 1'1'0~ . ~ . erday calIed on tbe Unit- utb Vietnam.".
Pakistan the Iirfbn'nation week.
•~ and come. dut to me -aluldl'i it iicI
esto stop ImmediatelY itl
D~"': t f th For ign
It wss .ddressed to tbe Por-. tbe Gulf of Pobai.
.
~.nce activities In Viet- ~MIdway'ofUS 7th
P.ep~,~ ..~n. 0 e
e,
elgn Ministere of the. Sovlet'Un- ..From lome 10 to 20 mlUion n"l RV news alency reported
Ministry. sa1d. .
Ion, Chin., Brit.in, France, Hun- tons, seyen or eilbt yean ~ I .
ht.
The h~W' group of (efug- 'gary, Poland,. Indpnesi. and Iran:. Cliin'a Jl!st year rt*cbed·. ~ . ~. H;
ged a US military' sp' Fleet
, for unknown
ee§'h!ls' been assigned spe- as well as to United Nitio~ Sec- 'ductiOl! of ove~ 60 nilIII9n ,fOJ!lI .011_ in Saigon on' J.n. 12,
cial Camps' to enable it be- retary General Knrt WaidbelDl.· Tber.e ~ .p~ dial ~.'"'" =liliC affiiination ,tbat US
d~stin;;ltion
· fit'" ~ . : th
ulred
TIle,note nrged tbem to c,aD .on du~tion wiD ,f-oIrl4er .m~ .~ aIr¢
Were continuln, reconn.
ne .. ~um : e. req
DRV to baIt Its military offensive tiram)lticaJ1y. Acc9rdJn, ,l!»~ ~~ alii
I o)lilrations 'in DRV .nd
YOKOSUMA, J
J
1-4
facilitiE!i'c ,bel~g prQvided and join Sou~b Vieto!U'l in re--' estini.tes·ab\'Oad Ciiliia Iiti ~. 8od1lIetoam."
(APP).-T,he atta:an~e~'Mid:
by'tp,e.:.Afgh!ln R~ Cres··· t.bll~hing stabllitf and .ee!dDi rol,eum .~es lm-.t;r ~ban, t6'- ·.-i1iffidd: "This was' an open way 51,000' ton., of tbe 'US Sev.··
cent .§loci~ty.
'.
a political sol!l~n. .' _
ose In.the Middle ,~. " " ,
.
. of tbe US encroach- enth. Fleet iert .itl bome port
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::~:~~~~~'p~e:~n~~~~:bad~
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li-;n·.
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Sri Lanka ·in.I976 an obset-ver:
. Like ¥..ugoSlav l Presidomt J()o
sip ,Tito, witb wbom he'"met, tb~

~

~

take
'
"

,~
~'".'''

, ,A'-E'ri"hb

It
,
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• o .

~ll(itchlS
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,
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.
Fo,reilll! observers, sajd tbey ,be., in tbe.,lnternational econOlllY can
... MOSCOW Jan. 13, (Tass).~A ological 'oJ:ije'cts on tbe eartb's . lieved' WltitJam riUght,ml1t1't bere only be'snrmounted by {indamen.
doCking, of tbe, transport ship surface, atmospheric formations wi~ SoviN Part! I;ead,e~",~nid tal' cb.nges in existing. Interna.'
"So~17". with
tbe orbital ·and pbenomena wltb', a view to Brezhnev or at.lesst,witb the two tional relationfaJ1d by. tlie appli.
obtaining data in the interestS of· other principaneaders of:the So- .cation of 'prinCiples of equality".
scientific ., station ' !'Salyut--4
. the national economy,"" lniedico-.\ viet Unib'n;.,;:P're'",ier \AI""ei Ko·
Tbe two· coUntries 'declde4' .to
'. was effected yesterday.
Mter the cosmon.uts Alexei . liiological researcb, 'tests of the sygin an~ Pre~ident !'\,ikolai Pod, increase t1ieir.'bilateral trade the
go)"ny.
,
I.
.
, , ' communique .ddl!,ll,.'
.
Gubarev and • ~.eorgy Grechko improved design .of the station,
~
~
, . went to tbe station, a manned sc- 'of onbo.rd systems and equipm·
",
~1
ientific station flSaIyut--4" star~ enl
.
• 6.~'
..
~
i.
r~ ..'
~; .
After tbe man.oeuvres In orbit J
ted functioning in tbe near-ear:,
and the docking of, the spacecratb space.
,The Pl1lcess of dockil)g of tbe ft; tbe cosmonauts feel well, the
"
two' Sp.cecraft togetber was ca· onboard systems function nor!D'
rried In .two stages. During init· aUy ilie crew 'of the orbital stai· ;
. RADIO' .AFGIIAN1STAN"
HAS REC~, AN.
TRY
CHEF'S NEW MENU
. ,
ial rendevous the transport ship ion "Salyut-4" bave started im'
.
i'Soyuz-It" was controlled auto- plementing tbe planned. program:
'O' "'F' "' F' "' ED. R FROM. BASF COMPANY OF WEST.
.
'
,maticalIy by mew of. onboard
.
....
.
:) .
.
'TI;IE "(SPECIAL' ~ . BU,FFET)
,,
f.cilities_Froll] tbe range of 100
GERMANY
FOR,.
THREE
THOUSANDS
.
REEl,S'
!Detres, tbe operations to ~iing
t
"
the spaceship closer to and to do9F MAGNETIC
TAPES' INC~UDIN~ .
ck it witb the Station were hand·
I
led by tbe crew. After 'the ·link.'"
.
.: ,
ITEMS. OF 'RELATED EQUIPMENT. ·AT.. DM
· up, tbe cosmonauts cbecked tbe
•
onboard sysiems of tbe station,'
opened "tbe Iner hatch-w.Y; and
'
'.
35,097.50 TO BE 'DE~~ED TO KABUL, LO'~oved to tbe .st.tion.
SAIGON, Jan. 13, (~).,r·.~
'.
The 'program of tbe work Of total of 44 troops ~f PT9,visJonal
. ,
CAL AND ~OREIGN ·FIRMS WHO ": CAN PRO1
.'
tbe crew of 'ilie manned scienti,. Revolutionary' GoverilmeDt· (PRQ) "
h.d .been killed .' tbls' weekend
fic station: "S8Iyut-4" envisages:
VIDE THE ABOVE AT LOWER PRICE SHOULD'
'
.
.
.
,'"
• Research In physical .processes near ~oai"Duc. where PRG,t;roo-, \
.'
(
and pbenomena. in .the outer obs· ps were keepi'!g up. their press·
THEIR APPLICATIONS
SURMIT
TO THE,
ervation· .of g09logi~.I-morph· urI', a higb COIiiIJi'and spoke~m'
,12 - 2:30 p.l\i
,
.•n .said bere Y~erday.
.
· GENERAL
BY JA~
-Hoai 'Duc, 130 )an (80 'mile's)'
:.'
'.
· .'.. 1
' '.
nortbesst of'SI'i/l0!1, is c••pital of.
the coastal province' of Binb
. .'..," AFS. 200 'PER PERSON.
· NUA'Y i 18, ,19'75, •
.BE'. PRESENrr
AT 2 P.M•
',
i •
(Con~ued from 'P" 3)'·
Tliy..Tbe spokesm.an'said the figh.
,'.
• t
•
..:.
~
•
~:
'
. Despite' an anibiguity : toward ting ""as,on the town;s outskirts"
.'
ON
TIlE
SAME
"'DATE
AT.
THE
BIDDING
SEs'women resulting from tbe great '. Meanwhile,. government pl~!Ies
CHILDREN UNDER" SIX ARE
OF CHARGE
~ION.. , ' ,
'.'"
.
'.:'
..... ,...... '
diversity 'ani! complexity of its bad. continued attackiDg' PRG
"
'S-1 .
society, India is a land' wbere In·' inilitary targets and storehouseS
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~• • • • • ~ • • , • • • • • t
FOR
INFORMATION
PLEASE
OONTdira Gandhi could !>C,' allll has. ·.t Loc NInb and 'around An Loc.
. . . . . . \. .
ACT
,
......... ; •••
'.' ' ..'.
\<
•••
been, accepted as a legitiin.te na· 100 km (60 mlies) n~r.tb of Saigon,
.;
tional le.der. A prestigious fam· carrYh!g ouf more 'than 50 raids
ily background and ber own poli· since Satnrday; niilitary sources
TE,L: 31851-54 EXT: 204.
tical aCWDE\n bave enllbled ber to sald.
."
'
_, "Il""
maintain a' strong base of power
An Loc. a government encl.ve
for nearly a decade. In a subCon· in 'Binll, Loc proviilce, bad been
· tinent beleaguered by.· poverty, shelled by yiet Cong artm~ry.
'1.
SECRET~Y
REQUIBJm" BY US
A1D/
energy sliortsges, corruption, dr·
Fierce filibting ~as' reported in
ougbts, f1~, and d~ands for tbe Mekong' ~ta rice-rieb' proAFGHANISTAN. TfPING MUST BE ACCURATE
provincial autonomy, that is no vidce of Vinli };Ol)g. and govern,
AND AT LEAST 50: WORDS
PER MINUTE,
mean feat.
ment planes .bad made several
Tbua Mrs. Gandlii can be rigb· raids, the sources said:
.
1-1
tly regarded· as an example for I t.IlI IlI
il.ij.M.iii·.M.".IlI.IlI.,.
_-~
~----_Mt_,
H1.H1 ,. t HiGH-LEVEL
ORAL· AND
WRI'ITEN ENG-·
tbe 'wOmen'a . liberation movem·
LISH
.
FLUENCY;
PLEASE
S.END·
COMPI;ETE
Classified Advertllements
ent.· She bas survived .'the male.
.
dominated world of politics, proRESUME; IN ·ENGLISH
INCLl1DlNG AGE,
.
. EDU,
ving tbat public acceptance of ••••• ~ •••i ••••••••••••••••,
·
CATION,
.
EXPERIENCE
AND
TELEPHONE
NUMone's ability, and not sex, is the
KBALEQI CARPET
determining faciOr for a succes'STORE AT YOUR
BER' TO P. O. BOX 4037.
sful career. Althougb Mrs: Gan·
SERVICE .
THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING
HOlJSE
dhi's has rejected, a militant f1,7
OFFERS ALL IUNDS AND HAS RECEIVED AN" OFFER· FRoM
AUST· . 2.' ASSISTANT ECO,NOMIST REQUIRED BY
minism, championing inste.d tbe
.
iUAN
TECHNn.,mAD" CO.......ANY FOB mDJ'_.
btoader .value of buman Iiberati. QUALJTIES OF OLD &I NlnV
'"",
on~ ber appro.cb· nonetbeless suo «;,.o\BPETS, RUGS. CU8~ONS, ENTY TO~S C4RDBOARD OF ONE LB' AND
USAID/A. CANDIDATE .MU~T .KAYE B, S: IN'
pports tbe cause of women's rio PRAYER
ETC. ELEGANT
.
•
..
.
J"
, •
,
'.
".
•
'gbts: For tbe'movement, like Mrs. DEj;IGNS &I YATl'EBNS. BE- TWO LB-. ~T DM 1749.00 TO BE,[pJi:~,
ECONOMICS,ENGIJIlEIUtING, ·O~ .AGRIOULGandhi. advocates tbat eacb . in·' ~AD~B':s~LESALE.
IN SHER~ POR'f . ANp . ~EiUBED 'UPl'O
TUItE, WGH-LEVEL'" ORAL '. A)\ID .WRITTEN
dividual-man·.or woman-be free
.~_ ..,
KABUL. LO""AL AND' F'O·REIGN '. ~IO_ - $ '
-!.
.
.).,."
,
" "
'., ~
,
to pursue. actlvI'tl'es based ·:.on ' ~~
-AFG~~~.
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.:
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.
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PROBLEMS
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lHE' KABUlll
:

..

territory,

=::

Morocco !lef;ore the b<1
al Court of Juitlce at T h e '
are' basl~ m._•. u far
as tbe Sabaurls ore ccmcet'lled. '

,

a
at lIetween 80,000 &lid
70.000. TIle,corps d'tuttl II the
..
toqh, ruthlllll SP.UJl1h 1.eIIon.
phat&rich S~ Sahara, Eleven
Pw;tbermorti, In any ciIiaIa, reJn.!
Pbosphates are· in~
men were killed' and 12 wounded the death ~f Ser&e&llt toM Gala: fon:ementl coul~.be fiownln from important to M01'OCl1l! end, her
iD the battle near TifU'lti,close·1O EO OrdIano, of th. fuUld Spanlsh, nearby Canary 1IIaneJ. W1thlD boo economy and. the illue Ii aIM 1m.
th,~Jt.n',!",lI.d.. "nae...... JoreI.A T.....) ,nc' 'o8e. B'benrl. ~OIt ~t
nd~, more portanl lto.,tbe [eltme-Dl JQD...Ba. ,erlun~t 1of/Dflill!ll!P.l\I'II1iJ 1I1.o~, a'itln"""or rth,~(8JIiIltIt.~ J~ the Spanlah· ma1Dland ~th. ssan IMorocoo js OODa!ll~ her
,
cIaima: tba~";"'SPU""/&lb.". -W..t'ollce,->~ ~8p"'Jeh J.n
· f _ Cll1..the!Saliar.an.fnI~. .s
belongs to Morocro.
• leglonnaltes were }YolIDded. TIle
But however 1111 or
ent I \Yltnessed op a recent ~ to
., bliIance of the ~ties dead the SpliIllall f9.,..)ilU be; It Is' Tan TBJI th1- last ~.;'~
.
. Until it iss"ed a ~.tal!'o:It~ abo- and Woundf!\l, the S1'enIab preis still unlikely that theY can I!rote- north of tIi:! :.bOrd*. ~~n
Publisbed. every day except Friday and public bolldays.
. ut the battle ate, lastwl!eli; Mad- re~tti!cl, ...... ~"~.w: ct the whole'llf the 8O-mile con· bas expreased his. ~intlllent
ri II ~t
itlbation}ln
JiiiI:tlci' froM! tu;.ftIeIa fnl:la
hyor-belt ~rter from the at the lack oMuPllOrt he.!Ifa rae,
,\):~ Spatfisb
Sahara liDcfer the tightest re'iii!rteiily, ancient rifles, vinlqio pbospbate mines at Bu Kraa to 'e111ed ffom, the ~'b ~.. 'l'be
FOODrFOK TIIOlJGO:I' I!l\!\itaJ1r,J cellsonhlp lfoq· severliI . ~aniFmbd.III'" SIlb-maohine "tIUl,pc)rt inItallatioDl'«t EI AJunn exceptions ~'re Colon~ KAdclifl of
years. No new~1J;eYeD! jn. the . IUDS, I ',~
,
: '.
. fro,D! sneak. iUenWa attacks,
Libya wbo report~ iii 1'8lIiU' at
o
Jor,m ol.9,fficiahcoIDIDUnlques fro '~".
•
,j"
l
' . d , ;'f!1e'Rboalihate wealth><J,!lf ,.the .any,tlme to,','1iber.te" ~~ Sahara,
Afte~ love', book coUejlting ~ is
th~AiJ¥lllt'b,JQl>~eJlt_s
Tbe Spanl}b governor-generliI. ,~a, belieVed ~o be the ","est and· Yasse. A!'II'~ of 'til" pio,
the most exh,ilaratlon!'POrt of 1!"b~blll! ~ "e~~ •
I
of.the•.p~qr'PFP.. .x.leufen~t-Gbne- b'llb,->1P'l\de lpbQtPute depoaila In wbo bas also exPf8a:«: bIB tUjlpaU
'.
,'Eb.e a'y",,~ge"; ~~~:' c1~an .tal 'FrederJl:<H;onlez de SlJUar, the wor~d, Is,w~t"tbe current mi· , ort for :Mo~:S;1
' .
(Geroge Fr~c!ric Root)
cou1d. 00 ,(prglv~ fO~ll' \l!l!levlJlg at his ,head qUartan at Villa CIs- nldesert w;ar' t.,1aJl,~u.L ;I1Ie no- . l'foundJ in,:MOI'ocmfthat
en:
j
wat n6',pF,obl~s. ~ ~;t.1ae neros, h.. '~ted ~,Le!la-Cljnfi' macllci11l!abliaD!&of ~reglonha· thusiastn.of .!U0st Mor_n"~as'
dlsput~ desert colony, But young dent f1iat'the' f6rcea a~ hIs'dlipo- ve'few cbauvimat feellnp, of na: singularly .subdued, ina!IY ,of th.
S.P.anJ.a~,.doing thelrclllmlinlaory . sal are ready tp cope ~th any, tlonliIist asplr«ti0!!l'.
'em.expressed,tbe·.c"nvlCtion'that
__..:...,..,.._lU<;;;·.......·~~,,-:":::----:-~-::~--'-:-. -::-,~-~,,;,""
mllibiiY seiivice and foi'CellJD ser· emergency ~" and, Wile.
the(e·,woUld Ile no war, tbat-,tbe
~
ve In ·unattractive lIarrison posts rever it sb'oii\lf:erii'pl:: Add no doBut Spain's pro;rn..e: to Jiold: a Pteze'lt, tension was' a salireraif.
~ ,!n t~e Sabara, \I'~re llY{l!rll of the ,u~tl"e,~u s,u~fi~llifl.t ~~. under feferen'dum repic!ini ,self· dete· li'lg'4emonstratioil aimed at:re;..
, \
'i,"" -:;- • Ilro~iem. {SOUI~ 01 b,8'iliore, rad· I.1IS co'!1P1and to Yo~~' 'Illf ditect -!'}Dlnatipn; as .plec!ied ~ore'·the ching a peaceful-and profltlllle
The daily HeYwad of yesterl!ay' ical ~oriscriptll-th'ose.-suspected,of Ihvas!~rl'''\iit¥t.'' " , , I ..
UN, or' ellen its, rllluctant. It~ee- .......ettlement
I
carries a report on tbe proceed· holdfug. leftist Vie~i'1l· gel1t to
spliffi' Jllmlts to bsvirla 12,000 ment to brlna up ,the dispute with
'-QFNS
~,ot ·tb!" closina: session of, the

day.....
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"

...

..
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Nutrition

~::::a::i~r=~·O~ay:~:

~,~.
, ,
I
In his in~al s~ at tbe
. current Dutrilion ieminu. .tbe
Deputy PUbll~ H.eAlth MInister.
s8ld even thougb there is no
sCardty" of fOodstuffs; mliInut·
riliOn still reni'ains' rampant.
i"-toe, senes 01 seounars on; nut·'
noon, •...ri8Dl8e<t Oy tbe . ¥,In·
,ISU-y.01 :tuouc JielUlo, and par·
UCl}lu'Lea DY'

,PDYSlClans,

aJ10

nUu.lUon exPUts have' result·
lll' greater
awarenesS on
ln~ van 01 [be hea.lUl authofJ-

eo

ues
tDe

.,

..

- ....
:

,
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For a continuing review and
assessment ot the SltUaJlon and
tor prom'ou.D.g research and
·StnweS, Utese senunars pl~y a
"Vllal role.
VY
IS. now necessary IS to br·
109 IDe ,beIleIItS ot these stulIles,. surVeys, and. proposeD J!llprovewents to the public
by wliy ot a comprehensive nu·
lrlUon elI1IcalJon that will .rea·
ch Vlrtua.uy· each hamlet, :
A oegmwng can be made 10 cb·
anam& ille menu in public kit·
chens, such as schools. hOSplialS, army' offices, public en·
terprises, pOlioo'liarracks, aiid
the like" Munon and rice bave
a predominant place in 011 tb·
· 'ese kitchens:
For' a larger' Jlutrition .program·
mel places that first suggest
tlii!mselves are radio, newspa·
per Palies, health centres, mother and child ·care estatilisb·
ments, f~ guidance clin·
ics, and again sdIools.
Once tbe Public HeliIth Institule,
with the assistance of organi·
sations that·can lend it support, complies the necessary. lit·
erature, films, tapes tbey could
be put in widec news in tbe cen·
tres mentioned before.
Tbe thousands of· primary sChools
around tbe country are jikely
to make a strong impact on,
food habits of ·the people. if
their teachers. are first ,enligh·
tened 'on the problems and possibilities,
.
•
.'
The primary schools are import·
ant- in that tbe cbildrep are
more impressionable, and theIr
likes and ellslikeS' receive full
consideration . in tbe· fWj!iIY'
kitcben.
.
.' .
Mothers can be' reached in rna-.
tber-, and cbiid care establiSb·
ments, basic healtb· centres and
~ulH:entres,
.
Tbe survey of food, habits in M, gllanistlllJ by WHO speciFsls
sbows that wblle tbere. is, ,all
over
emp.basis
of a few Items
,
'I;
of food ID. tbe families, a,l,argeJ1.
variety. of meats, vegetableS,
and CUea1s ,are either used lit·
tie or not .at liIl. IronicliIly this
is true in the case of rurai and
urhane\~~ulation, the, poor, .and
,tbe..r
'yely well to dQ,
Tr.a4i~l\R8' . and /Ieeply entrench,
ed food attitudes and' prefer'
ences, ,as well as status consci·
ousness of the People must be
tIJkelQ .liIlO' coDsidUiltion wbDe
fOrTnldetiq the PfOlP'amme:
Tbe first programme of course
~t ,.oot be a total success,
!but, after a Ifew~ revisions., " it
could he.
.
•.
T.o ,accomplisti this task fbe; pubtic· health authorities 'wlU need
·It'<!ater experi manpower, funds
and .upplies tl!an they have at
tbeir dlspoeal presently. But its
..... Jonll'<term impact on 'the-alate
of tbe nation's bealtb makes
· tbe programme an absolute
necessity.
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Roasban whicb ended bere "¥~.
terday. AUbe week-Ioni 'aein.lbar
sponsored. by. Pasbtu' Academy
among otber, decisions t,aken,·was
that the Katiul MuiliCipliIlty nli·
me an area or'a street after Ba:
.yazeed Roashan. _
The participants of tbe seminar liIso expressed pleasure over
the deeision of tbe. Paihtu .Aca· I
demy to co.mpile all ,the artil'1es
read at the semimll', aJUl, publisb
it in tbe form of. a ·boOk. Tbe
participants of tbe semina. also
raised the question of establisbina: a Roasbani studies' branch
at> tbe College of Letters of Ka.

Pap,aa. N~vv. '~G;ninea~-problems of ind~p.endence·
..

ipment 'and belicopters"fo~ days
or week,s on end, there- wu ,tll.e
Wesiern ~ew .GUiDeas ..by, H.~Uand fact that prio.:.l!> th!,,~lvJll _of
caused' tbe AusttitlJan aover~ the comI\1iSiloft·by. li~pter.the
ent; at certain ProblematiCal SRQ- local ·population in ·the Star MOuts 'fo insist on strIct observ'ance ntains· had never seen a wlllte
of "1410. iopgi!Ud.e. as the man, It liIso meant .Pl!tclnll a, ma:
bOi'der
line, .. wblcll
means rker stone in the middie ot the
in practice to inSis"t On a. change . Village of Inaembit., making- a . th.in local adlninistration; E¥lBting. ird of it part of Papua'New GUt.
local traditions' were not token'as nea and two tbirds of part· ,,('In.
the basis 'for the bor!ler demarc· donesian West
Flere too
ation, but the " aeometrical~' pro 1410 longitude Was liIloWed. 1.~
tnciple 141,0 longil!ide.
"r~e" viS-a.vis 'loc81 trad#\lIIi,
indonesia took over Western but of course
the collllDlUion.
New Guinea on • May 1963: In' bad only been instructed to Wry
November, 1963 an Incident oee- out surveys and markinIS'f~bu,
urr"d such a.•would bave been 0.r er a, ~llID~ ,of, somll. 7~ kiloinconceivable.in the,years of the m!'trell 10 mon difficul~ ,~pIca1
Dutcb-Australian neigbliours. As m~!"'tain and ,swamp teri"4iD\lou,.
the, re,.ult of ibis, and foUowing rteen P~1" of~.t1!is 'bOl'I!8II have
a "pause ,for thoupt", it was 'de- ~een surrveyed,. addltioDally , to
cided ·in 1964 in t an Australian· the two~ border markinas.Qn .. !he
IndonesiaD agreement to mark north and south coast, an'd the
the borjl,er by way, of fifteen new two at the respective . ~
surveys that were to be carried tion witli the Fly River.
out The joint AustralianillldoneThe ":,aj!'r meander of the Riv.
sipJl border, commiss,lon, whjch er ,Fly IS so far. the oDly .deviilt·
"(I!s then 'in tbe.Jield In two per- Ion from the principle of tIle 1410
iods . in ~966 and 196.7, ,und.oUbt. I?ngitu~e, T!I~ ,!D!~ 'Jlf~t~op.
ediy accomplisbed an impressive m the mterior of die
With
tecbnical and physical ..cJile~em· the area of tbe 141 . longitude
ent;' deSpite modern. ards: In 1961/ may belp to res~i~ the effects of
six marker siones were .carried this geometrical' fine
a border
"ut from the north; in 1967 eight as far as is known to date-to onjY
f~o,m t!!e south coast, one of th- a few are~.~, :B\lt:.the el!8mwe of
em in tl)e hell/hts of lbe'Star Mo· Ingemb!~ IS sufficient to-~~.
untalOs an altitude of about 3,3- Ise tha~ m tbe long result, W1U'sc00 metr.es. These fourteen survey' arcely' be able to'stop a juSt h·a
,Y5 and ·marker, stones were 'tbe border stone plaCed in the' n1lildtotal. Tbe. coDlIbisslon learned wb. Ie· of the village". We are aware,
at border marking.in the interior however, that border markings of
of New Guinea reliIly meant
,this kind are possibilities of coQuite apart from the. weather mplications resulting from a1tuawbich often impeded th~ of equ· tions sucb as bis.

,Irian:

as

herr

withe ~he _ng' of the Pet. Is ready to absorb tti~ In~'
awak Sbeli on thiS project are sbore and offsbore,
nle\UDo'Development Bill and the m money·,supply, a bliI!ly infla.Contlnulng, but tbe Government
It will be relliStered JIIIder· the
,~ up of the National.P.litro- tll'!llll'¥ situation can set in.
may· buy its own tankers,
Companies Act and will bave ex·
't~um· Corporation (petronas), Ma.
"lbe issue will become relevant
Petronas will bave ·no difflcul- elusive rights to explore, explo. Jayaia Is liIl set for a new phase ,In 1980 wben MliIaySia is eJipecty in raising tbe sizeable "fUhds it, win. and .obtain petroleum in
in the development Of ber expo ted to earn abont $ 4,000 million
necessary,
.lhe country.
•
·-.llndina nationliI· resources.
. a Ye81: from petroleum_bout
International banks bave indic· . Agreements to convert exis~;, There wlU be the routine exer. bili of the:: revised public devel.
ated their wUllngness to belp fi· ing 0,1 company leases to produc'
tile of .rat!fying' the prodnctlon. opment' expe~dltiJre under the
nsnCe all tbese projects..
lion sbaring confracts witb the
~hartna agreements signed, Witb Second Malaysta Plan.
Tbe refineHes and petro-cbe- Governmenl are bemg
wOll'e.d
I:ontinental Oil, Sabab Sbel~ ExIt is through ,the oil IndUstry
mlcliI plants )VIll be busy by 1980 out..
e : ; n , SlIbah £sao, M'o!ril and that the process of restructurjng
wben 011 production will total
'MeanwbUe tbe old aareements
Exploration. TIle other- soc1ety. will be achieved. For the
half a million barriels a day.
stand. Sarawak Shell bad in Ma·
llarawik 'Sbell, Sdbab Teisel<i ,Impact in sparsely populatetl· and
Malaysia will then have
the rch 1971' signed a special
tax
and AcquitliIne- wbich have not under-developed area in< Penlnsubenefits of cheap petrol and pet· agreement by wblch the Govern.illDeiI, will have to do so witbln lar Malaysia Sabab and Sarawak'
,roleum products. The production ment will receive a 12.5· per c.e nt
six months of the new legiSlo. will unquestionably be consider.·
sharing agreements require 011 per barrO\l on petroleum found
tion.
j •
•
•
able,
.
companies to sell part of their witbln s three-mile Ilmit7.25 per
By dow the Government has a
Tbe modernisation that it wlU
sbare- of erude 011 to meet domes· cent more tban tbe old rate. De·
leneral ldea of the role oU (and bring wUl depend to a large ~
tic demand at a price of twenty tween tbree and 10 miles, the
_u) 'ahould play in the oTerall -tent on boW" lop-slded developU.S, cents a barrel. '
rato Is 10 per cent.
ecOaomlc and .indust(lliI develop- ment can be avoldellf
011 'will alSo open o. whole new
The new'agreement will ensu·
inent.
.
The developlllent of refineries I
field of employment The Gover- re tbal the Government obtains
. I md tri
Is
nment bas caUed for a crash tr· a sub~tantisl proportion of tb·e
Oil will be 1JI0re th sn a f oreign and pe tr0<beml!'"
us es
alnln" pro~amme to Impart' the
f'
d
I
exchange earner, 1t will be the being carried out not in ~latlon
•
."
. revenue rom cru e oi exports.
basis of a new ~troleum indust. but complementarll .to related In·
necesaar.y ikills required for a,
Sarowak Shell successfully dr·
l'Y lind a tatalyst I~ economic and duitries.·'
. ..
higbly complex 011 ·lndustrY;
IIled its first oil well In 1910 at
industrial development. DevelopThe Government . bas yet to.
Ine~itably. Petronas at
first Miri, After 26'.yeas of production,
ment .of the Industry will there. commit itself as to the size ot
will bave to employ foreign cons· tbe. Miri field was closed down
and
ultants and advjsers, most
of in October 1972.
.,
fore be Iilteg'rated . and comple- .the refjneries to b~ bllilt
mentary . in approach requiring Ute tYpe of cruds 0!1 to process,
1
tbem prob,sbly from tbe Middle
Overall production after reac·
heavY capital investments.,
alUtou.llh applications from
oil'
__
.
Esst.
bmg a peak of 15,000 bId and
As the Prhbary Industries Mi- companies bave been called.
. One .of oeU's seml-sllbm~e drUllng rig operating
Also written into the alfee- was droppina rapidly,
It bas indicated, bowever, that of! the_,sar~~ak eoast la aeardl of 011.
ments i$ a clause requiring' 011
Sioce Ute discovery of. Ute Mi·
nlster, Datuk Haji Taib Mabmud.
for o~ ~sd
tr
8l n
warned in Parliament, success it will be better ,to: ~rocesa .!'..hi, ":-",,: :~ -:
bl M I_ ~I
t ' ••
fCoormPalslnpiesosL tin°clu d·in ~ aMdaminlaylsiansstra_ rbl . Fieltd ex~!,:~a~Iri°n Ut
blnles on
"close co-operatlon end of Malaysia sown oU With ,ects to we v,la e, a ...,..,.ll< mua
an~,
Ill.
een s llP/le""",p
e...pr",="eIJet~en ilie various MlniStl'ies Middle 'Ilast .ol!, prolla~ly' Kuw· .,hull~ "world size" pet~o-cltemloa1,
N:atural gas Is. a "~l:!6nvenlent--tlve ana executive levels. .-. •
·~(lIIj,.,,~Qrid~f.~d';YS:- expl'orat·
and State Governments." In some alt- oil, )to cut down costs:. Malay.- plants. Tbe main ql!estion Is what fuel,. normally sUlpbu~-free and,
Over tbe next five years;' exp- Ion work was carried out over
Sates there may not be a drop sia's crude oU fetches a bigber type of e"d ,proucts ~re needed. :~llulton.free.. The !"aln proble'." loration onshore . and offsbore tbe wbole of Sarawak from· the
Of 011 and in others a bountiful world price because of Its quali· .Fertiliser Is a!l obVIOUS require- IS u:ansportall?n,
will be. tbe main concern. Of the a.ea around Kucblng to Ute Ba·
supply.
.,
ty.
ment. So is pol~ethe1yne for lb.e
A ~as pipeline can carry only orlginsl 157,000 squsre mllez of· ram region and in ·tbe Trusan,
'Tbe problem becomes more p...
Thougb Pulau Tiomall has con- numerous plasticS and sYllthetic • abcl,!lt, one"!lua~ter a.s mucb as a fsbore leased out, 87,500 square Limbang and Lawas areas.
easing as petro-cbemical indust- stontly been mentioned as the texile plants.
pl~lige ,carrymg 011. Compressor miles bave been rellnquisbed to
After 'the war, operations weries are not only capital intens- possible site for a t;eflnery, the
But a full study of the cbeml· sta~,ons are more costly to lnst· tbe Government. There are an- re resumed. but,/disappointing re:
ive, employing minimum labour,. Gover,nment bas.;l0 .open. • mllId cliI ~poslUon of·tb.,. oU is he- aU and need, more power at tbe other 100,000 square miles of un- suits led Sarawak SbeU to surrexplored aress.
ender 77 per cent' of 'Its onshore
bllt are' also regional indUstrial' ,an~ is looking at other,nearby Is: lng,made' bef~re detomrl'!iDg' the !pI/lOping stations, .
Concentratlons
sited 'noriil"aUy llinCIS as well as tbe maimand. ,design of, the. refinery and'tl!e
'rftere is a .growmg market for
Over 120 ~pplicatlons
baye concession areas in 1957.
near wbere tbe oil is found. It The' main criterion is tbat there ·napbta oracker'4I1anlB, .
na~l gas 10 P~nlnsular Mala~ been ,received from oil companies
During the 19500,' the company
is In tbis context that reglonliI pl. .wdt be deep-water facjlities for
Th~ GO\(8l11JDent is "also' look' .ysla, as· reveal.ed III a survey by interested In tbe new lIJ1d the re- went on onshore concession actl~llnkers.·
. .
lng cl08~ at the. natural ,gas, ~sso Explorat~o~. Dem~nd could. Ilnquisbed areas, wbicb are expo vitjes.
anning becomes impOrtant.
Any economy wblch depeneJ. on
As for the petro-cbemlcal Ind· found. m substantial quantities rise to 450 million cubiC feet a ected to be made available by
In 1966, hydrocarbons are fo·
011 risks inviting jnflation. Mon•. ustries, the .Government is stud- off th·~ east C008t of P!!nlnaular. day by 1 9 9 0 . .
'tbe end of tbis year or early In und at West Lutong. Five wells
ey. from oil canl come In too fast ying a report: prepared by forel~ MalaySia, and Sarawak, as feed:
G~S can be e~p~rte,! I? liqul· 1975.
confirmed tbe. find not only of
and too soon and unless economy consultants. But for sul:b proJ' stock, for tbe petro,cbemlcal pI fled fprm. Negotlstions wltb SarNew concessions will raise the oil.l~ut natursl gas.
.
.
. ' . , '
old problem of territorlsl rights.
Another field, Barsm, some
Some 770 square miles of Soutb nine miles off:tKuala Baram, was
:1 "'
Vietnamese concessions and ab.' also confirmed. .
;
., 'fl t··d
d d clusl' a'.. luxurv in' f1als, the more fun~~ out 1,000· square miles o( Thall. ; ,Recently, drlUing rigs bave be·
BELGRADE, Jan. 14,.-The nati- . But, warninas ·are.!'JsO audible lue'o,·'a· a epen e ex
V<>q
.,..,
up
and's in tbe Soutb China Sea 'are en exploriDg all sections of tlie
rules of·the mar· for them,the sooner a home, .
S
ak Sb 11 ff b
onwide Yugoslav. driTe to step up that.initiliI success must not lull on the rampant
'n"
distribution1.
In
order
to
protect
those
with
adjacent to Mslayslsn waters,
araw
e '0 sore concess·
M'Offl .•• f'~ thr
.
Ions Hydrocarbons bave been fobotilin.; construction, wblcli· was anyone to believe that things wi· rket and housI •
I
i
·
I
f
ational,
.
the
lowest
earoings,
to
belp
them
C1",S
,0
....e.
ee
countries
d'
t
B
k
. t I .
I
fil
un a
a au on d Baroni a some
begun· last year, ,as yielded enc· . 11 run smoothly, ,for the p an o.
At 'that- time the solution Of get. a .bome more quickly, and, to are maID a mng a ow pro e,
, .
.,.
ouriltting results, accordin" to the two and a balf million nats
IS
but the probl
b
eigbt IllIles and 19 mdes north".
•
•
housing, problems was brougbt up build the most bousina for them, .
ems..'!'ay
ecome west of' Baram Point Sizeable oc.
o

g e number ,look" forward to mov·

ing In -5o,on, •
Tbls fulfills but part of
the,
ambitious plan to bJilld.2,5 million flats In this qoUDtry Iby,' 1885,
thus definitively, satlsfyiilg
the
demand for tbe "most su~~t-for
-.
commodity" as·the roof beneatJi
wbicl1'a, man spends the greater
part. ol his life is oJten described
here.
_
Althougb It is difficult to ext·
end precise date as to bow many
flats bave been completed, and
how•.DUlJiy,.are about to be, bedt·.
use. ~ignres rapidly change, con·
structlon goes on space, According"to ~statlsiiC8..-the past
two
years bave been a decade record
in this ;respect, for 40
JIllfC'I!It
more was bulit than during. the
. siinilar· previous periocl.
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ate corpqrations, wbose activities
in the develophig nations were
often difficult- to dlstingulsb fro

developing the natural resources
ofr the 'third' world': TIley aecoun. ted, for-more' than one-tblrd of om tbose ef non-governmentliI
~
~
ulil- B
trl
ol1lanliations.
Moreover, ttie' report adeJ..
the !bikeoYecL. 'ven coun ea.
De I I_tt cmmtrles hacl.re.
Il''''"P"!""
• d
to ~ IAlmehed '"
• 1(e ..... ~ .
lesi than bliIf a decade, the tradl· wblch 'otberw.."rshowed,·no' gr. .
ve oP":,,
, '
.
,a Del" 1;~ 'The DIgital Comp~ .u~ , .
~= ,~~ ~bMomeniln,of·torel'n'ma- eat tend8\lCY to nationalise, t~- peatedly,,:ed :i.':kapr.:
\iJ~"ta ~~ eOll~'aatt ne9!IfnI' ollly,,·~ f~, t AlO~on II ~_~v ~., Jority-cfwned or c o n = :t. :tIPS,~~~aaln,:control"Of.this,aec. ::~~~'actiC:.:~ale or' comm.
lUm 'facilittes bas
lesd.
The IJilriIcIIIetfO .
. Dfe,~ Up M qrOll the
e e
r,
t
t., of odites -and other activitlea.lof tho
lof a maIM pin, to tlHllllPPlY
~e very .lat~t mJeroeledl'onte ~~'':. ~~~•.J ~ ~ of a ~ orpn~. acap~: .:::rthe~~:~ ~ ~ the~:~ qu"';::w:ti:blk. ese State,corporatloDl;~'Prov,
~ and JiiaJwfae~ eoats aaaan,
-:"'"f. II',., ~,
"~ID lo~'tW.
'. OIl!! If;
lID
I....
hted in,a reeeDl'tletter.,to,tbeIUN ed Jlarmful to"the .la1eresta:'· of
for eaeh year ,of,tIIli pnaeJdtUOII lit t!!e _.;.
wqrkan and his fiiaIfIi may, ~ of l'etroleum-Expoiqa4 S 'fae'-oGenaal from Latin tbe 'tblrd<.wo.ld." the-..letter·add·
or
hpile.1a 58 square, metres. ill or- CDdiitries~ (OPEC).
eon .
' lie'
. ed.
. :rhe Opos )Iaa been dNllJied and ."eIqpecI
'&eaeh1nl purposes by meDl~ of the eoane team qd If ~:tli.)iaatea p1apn~ ••. ~
~)W• • PfObabIy olJtalde the.,fe. Am~
r\1~ CentrliI (Lion Feature)
,.
~fs' .. by.a·1IItlIda
~
t'lOli'la his been ded~ _~ l~ pGrtI, ~pe to COIl1D\~t on the
e envoy rew
•
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fn
.
ter elQ' in this' couo.tQo, <:me will J{et, althougb the Yugoslav econ- ga
on sn t e soc o:-po
'"
.,
.
. .......
bl
omy accedes to,them,
not be factors at every level are takin,," area between ThliIland and Ma- re.·
.
find In almost eve!'>' ,"",uon 0t in his d
th· ~~
....
b· laysia
I;sst year, Sarawak SheU spent
cks of new buildings, or ground decisive when· elementary buman par
t
five rou_out t e
.
f
$10' ml1llon on exploration The
broken. for. co~truction.
requirements,are in queat\on.·Tlle counlr¥
J'rospects or oil rig constr,,- ttl'
t'
tb
d
th
".term, and-medium-term "lana . By j~ 'nt effo ts made b" tb
ctlon and supporting activities 0 a ·spen slDce e en!'
e
lon
b re
,New,' DelIf,l1d e, New z a g
,.
•
..
I
r.
,e
I
b _~
I b
b is sbout $460 million
and al¢9st·the wbole of Skoplje In,this.f1eld·lay·down .. ~a task· .~h~le'cobmmkunltyredi'
wor~g orga- ~: :.r..e:::;~ th1f~;;; ~o~:r. The"five offsbore ·fiel!ls, West
are entirely new towns wltb mod· !T'0rel bousina, faster' housing, .10- Izations, an
c
ts, res01/rces
,
"
L tong Baram Bak.
&ron·o
... .
t
accumulate m this. fund deslgned ned are 'based~'in Slnaapore.
u Tuk'., (h'
I ~u,
t't
ern self·service markets, CIDemas,· wer cos s.
, f
h
b'
In th drl
There Is no 'reason why they an d
au t e'ony one no ye
cafes, tIleatres: squares, in addi·
Altbough' nearly three million' OI"C eaper ousmg,
Is
ve,
h]d
Mil
in production) are not large by
tion to. f1al!" .ov:e'r the, past few flats 1)ave"\"en built in Yngosla· .!",~~la~IY. cal~d" bworker b?u~' s ~Ia~::: : : : a : is aa:;;ing world standards but they contri·'
years, bOUSIng C9struction ranks 'llIa since, w IcIt is'8lmost, half' the' blDg, °lmes oavOOe een acqwr.e
for membership of the orlanisal- bute greatly t~ Sa~awak's crude
Yugoslavia ,amoni. C9imtries with, entire existing bouslng pool,. not
Y near Y 100 ,
wor k ers WIth .
f p'
I
'E
rtin Co
oil production Production increa·
the most· inte~slve COttBthiction i,! a meetinll'takes place, not a \:loo- l(oTw~t. incofmtes )
::'~.: ~":" ~ a~ h~:· sed from 3,000 bId in 1968 to 91,·
Europe.:
ument or congre'ssionliI resolution
~nJung ea ure
inl<ll~ld with Saudi Arab and ot. 000 bId last year: .
This accliIerated rate of bous- is voted In whlcb bousinl is not
her OPEC members:
.
'Sizeable accumulation of noning co~truc.tlo.n is 'due t~· actl~n ralsedJ ~s al.prlori~ "q,u~I01I! :
MALIl, Jan. 14, (Reuter),-In·
In Sarawak offsbore. production associated naturliI, gas off the Sainltl!ted by. ,tile Yugoslav. comm-'
Tbe resolutions pasled at ,tbe dian Prime Minister Indira Gan· of oll averages 80'000 barrels a' rawak coast bave been discovered
unlsts follo..;ng a period· of eta·, recent 10th, CoDlll:ess
th~ Lea· dbi,'arrived bere yesterday on a day sll of which
'produced by and there is a project to' expor!
ndstill, wben very little IJo!'sing gue o'f ColUDlunists of YlIiOslav. twoiday state visit to tbe Maldive S~ak'J~hell)The company is II qui.fied Natural Gas: •
was built andlit was eueptionalJ,Y la have so.far ,gIven the 'l&J:aest Islands, . . .
• ,
one ilf the six explorinl for 011
Sarawsk Sbell intends to ~ulld
diffi~lt for most of,the popula- spac:e to t!"s questlQn, appealing
Mrs. Gsndbl greeted' by .1lrlD1e .....-rn 'Sabab and'Sarawak but is the a $1,OOO·,million Iiquifsclion plant
tion bere ~ find a bome. TIle va· to aU so):lal factors, to dedicate Minister Abmed Zald and bla en· only one In ·production,
'" the Blntulu area, Some $100
Shell, tbe first 011 eompany to million have been spent on ex·
themselves to .. m~xlmum .in. .tbe ~e .cabin~t, and was given an
action of ·faster tiollsing constru-/ e.nthuslastic welcome by larle cr· move' into, Sarawak, bas. the vir- plorstion surveys .and drilling of
clion
owds,
tual, monopoly of 011 8/<p1oratl,on the gas- fields. Probably "it woul re- '.
In order to 'un!lernand why this
Sbe is the second P.rime ,Minis· in tbe S t a t e . "
quire anotber '500 mi.Uion to get
matter Is dlscbssed''1n this coun- ten'to visit this'tiny group of ,InTbe setting up of 'Petroleum! the production 'of g'as .stsrted. Ju·
try at evel')' level) It is'necessary dlinJlilsnds since it.became'a re- NationliI &erbad (PETRONAS) st the construction of the pipeline
to' become familiar wlth··the orl· publin In 1968. Tbe first was Mrs. will cbange lIte wbole picture. to carry Ute. gas from the fields
alnal system of boualng distrlbu·· SiHmavo Bandaranalke, premier The corPoration will be vested to the LNG plant asbore would
tion..
. of"Sri Lanka, wno was bere last. with the entire ownersblp of cost $300 million.-NEW STRAl·
Malaysian petroleum,. botb on- TS TIMES feature.
·Tbe bousing fund is under self, Auaust.
manalement: 'flats ore given to
. the~workenl'dlrectly by- the ante-,
p..;1ses-,jn1twbjc\r1t4eyr'wo* '1'oU1
llwlng ·a "brief period lifter the
'war/'when the State'!J8ed to'buIld
.The· recent pre-occJ!Pation.with· effects-of this cbange on tbe rest ~emblY's allention to "some Imand dlstrihute,lhouain" this, bUst· In· thll. Unlted' Nations over . tile of: tbe world, but' in the case of pO!1ant liInltations" resulting frn_ was·franafened to the· WOi'tt-' extent to which 'tbe 'third world' oil the most significant result om the approach adopted in a
Ing organizaton. many,.aw!Iai .flU> 1i_lDically 'maiter of its own bas been· tlie five---{old ·prlce rio report by the world body's Ecotors bavlng also made Itttlielr c». housal bas resulted in some sig· sea, And OPEC ·lmpose anotber onomic 'and Social Councl!, psr·
ncern.
nlflcant findinp,
increase wbeJ'J- it, met on Dece- ticularly that part beaded: ''Tbe
Recently, wl1at srI' caJl~ Cl'1ll:
Instance, one reP9rt pub- mber 12.
t·
imp.act of multinstional corpora·
mudlties of· :Interest w- ~oUlidJ.' lis'i'ted at UN headquarters bere
Not liI"',developlng countries' tions'on tbe development process
~d whiCh accumulate resoUrces 1n'.N"w York says tbst "a d!am· have taken oontrol of tbelr nst·
and 00 international relations.".
fo~,tIUJ~, bo..inI,JieIq1al- afle change in tbe own.ersblp and lonal'resouroea'torthe same. exteThis analysis suffered because
-lotted according to the principle: control of resources" in develop- nt or at tbe same pace. One str· it· bad' been limited exclnsively to
a:l!cau&,tu the:JJomcleM f _ '\YIiO log countriea occurred durlna· the ~ feature ,of.thelstudy was the tbe case Ofl private multi-nation·
will ,et a nat and wbo WIll aet.. 'l960s,
f~ that more, tban 60 per
al corrporations. No mention was
1t.~IrA, d~"J1>IIItb' alao by., 'Almost 900 foreilD-o wned co- cent olcthe tak.eoveri.which.QCO- made of the public corporations
those wbo will live in I~.
mpanles were nationalised or urr.ed. In tbe, 1960s took placedn which liIso made a strong impsct
the Othlmrise taken ovu durina:. that teD! countrie8i ",~t,of tbem in bl· , on the problem under review.
•
, ,~. fina~ed,-,,~
Stat
d"tIt
Idna orlUtiU
.,
.~- ack.Mdca.
Some countries operate in tbe
. e an
e wor·
• pt,riod. And IDe trend is 011 .....
international market througb St.

fr·"

",,!_-- .

,

.
On trans ntJ,e;'onal C(!)mpanl'eS firms

foBanv

.

,

•

~;~~:3~!~:~r~~; .~ :~:Er~~~

UNITED'NATIONS: New York, merely mention to tbe riJiht offl· Marie'4gnes, 23, were arrested
Jan. 14, (AFP).-Staff members cial at. a cocktail partY tbat a by police wbo burst 'into the bou·
at. United Nations beadq\larters certain post. is vacant. Tbe offi· se after placing explosives at
.
nere are often app.ointed becau·' cia!" asks if be bas .somebody in the entrance. .
The drama began In 1973 wb·
se of political pressure rather tho mind for tbe' position, tbe report
en a court ordered tbe PortliI faan competence,
special report saId.
,.
'Sometimes this is justified, ":lil.!'l. inel),lding/; !be Bedri~den
charges.
Foreign Mmisters or UN Anlb- . Finger noted" For example, the . Bar'll" out of tbeir mansion in so,
assadors often apply pressure to '''cr9ny'' ·o.f an Arab Foreign Mi· uth,west France for failing to
get 'payroll jobs for fHends . or Dister was, accepted for It job pay debts and property taxes to.
relatives attracted by high. 'sala· ciuring, the IsSt Ai'aMsraeli war tliIlina: 140,000 francs ·(1;,000
.
rie. or the prospect of living in as a good will gesture during tbe sterling):.
New '(ork (tbe report says).,
1he dOlicate ceasefire negotia·
Baron Mleonce Por.tliI's fortu. It wss drawn up by tbe direc- tiobs.
nes had\plummett~, ~ vineytor of'tbe Ralpb Bunche institute
ards ~ere overg~ wlib:.we'eds· .
(RBI) Seymour Maxwell Fipger.
~ONTAUBAN, France, Jap. and Toulouse, businessman 'Lo- •
He served witb tbe American UN 14, (Reu(er).-Pollce last . week uis I\lviere who claimed the Fordelegation from 1956 until 1971.
stormed a dilapidated cbateau· tals owned bim '10,000 francs
He ww;ns that "the UN may near ~ontauban and ended the (7.000 ster1ln4), ooUlbl the 400be J!ldt1y.ecI"- ~ many , llO:.. two yU! oJd detiant action of " "tie (J,6lI.bectores) PIIljle(tJ 'at
vernments ,WIll piefer other in· a DarO_, flllliPY who refused to anction.
.'
',~
ter.nadOaal f;inlms if such pay. pay family. .leb" and . barlcated
J\I!~ ~"PO~ .w~.
roUlna:, persllti'"
;. .
herself and Ii~ ~,~%Jwlth 1IIllJtO'·\u~eenee ,11,'_ .....
The relN!rt ..,. ~t subordin· ber l1us1lalJ1I's,"u~ ooo,y.
• I'/I~, ~ tP badlel:~
aJ.ea 'If .~~~ Kurt . A 8Ped~f ~lIchuie ,,,111'~ the"clu!tlt&u~af La l!!iDt~ej'MiIi:b
Wildlielni 1ii\Y,~ '~~Iy" Y(a... 1OtO'~ 1'Iirtal·f~ home ~ ,hiId Ileeii hi, theji 1WI.iI8 , ~.
necl him ilIopt,tIie QNf.. tllItploy· fot'<! da'!D "8\1d 1I\e ,Baron's- so,!, the middle ..._
' ~,
~ent ,I!lIllcy, liqt·t!* lie lias nol :Jean·Louis, Portal, 22, Was serio- . They han'lCad,4id thkmwwie. ~
f8Ild8d. \
. 1
uaIJ fnjuUd in the ~mach lifter. 'stqod guard' With, tiPntfDI 'r#IJs
PIftr copies'oJ: the· reJort are a -policeman Was >aJIlbtly wound- (lIld threatenl!ld to iDO'I'mlt'oIIifCicircu1atfJill at UN ·h~nartere.
ed in the head by an elel!haill de,lf po1icB 1came tOo ~
·It'~·"'t the Si3!!O' perma- gun,
.
Wlthh.' i ,~lh .' l!,ortal cUed
nent. international employees are . . Police d~ l",\ theiJ' ~ult ,1 a'llil 89, JIiJ Widow· iJDliwilll . ~
lI~t incompetent, but .tlI-at the· after two ~~' ,w,orkers undertakei: lB, til, I!~t 'thii . ~
flualify of some of them, is "not sent to·tlHl ~ by' Its oew with' p~ltfve"cb"~L' 1Iiit
what it could be."
owous wue \1!I!Dt,'7an"d wQwi.ded. until IU~ ~eik th~ ,n.:.,;....b.1l , .
The pressure is sometimes veT~':'c4~~rJl,ei'osies. . ~ mi1y.~~"In ~ ~
ry discreet. An Amb~or ~ Mane Portal lIDd·,her deulihter, . hIs·cofffD. '~
;- J·lt
.,.
.

,.
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In Ute 1920's "suapectA!d oil deposits ·caused tbe·Dutch' once' 100re to take the inltiaU\le ,in tbe
Nor1h, but the 'Australian displa·
yet a complete,i1aek of interest
Nevertheless the, bordet' qnestion
constantly nared,up llllaln,arising
from quite locil in~: from a
distance these mlgblhapJ'!!ar rid.
ic,ulou~, bUl .on the .sp~~.small ev·
en,ts ,ta,ke on vital pr,OPQI:l/ons,
.
.The Du~~b, acting ,f~oml the Idea . o~ 'natl1,l"~1 b.or.ders'[, ~anted
to ser ,~e border" rea,iW~" ,in'
the ten:l1 m ,~ tbl1t .tbe,Jilgil pop,u~atl!,n LWould.( b~ye :'dJ.i".!=tional
.alds" ~nd· ~us 1:I;1Id!.1a!ly, "'e able
bul University. ,
' ~!> "gras,p.,.t\1e,fact" tII!'.t '.{he times
Also tbe' participants of the se- Ii d ·
niinar boped that tbe microfilm . 11 {b~a~d.,.tPi't,,!'o'11e~g b~d
'of Alnama by Peere Roasban ,wb- to, ~ ~p,ede~\i.\lf'l ,Which bad
icb was sentl1>y. Aligarb Unlver; not.,~efn.Jh~e, efore, T~e ,Dutcb
ected ·their
jlrts Il~ lbe, Nor.
Sl'ty of Indi~a be published· b",. Pa- di
fh 't'6a~t, to establish Fille mouUt
sbtu Aca!l.emy.Al'be participants
~i'~i1ie TJIIIlI ,liS ,l,JiH;' i1"ni~ ..of
liIso urged ·t1~at- .rbooJt, ..should t!?e bor~er. In!lel>et:t.4e~ of :this,
be pu)Jlished, om·B-ayazeed.! 'Roa· alid )V!t'hout consult\J!'g lite Dutcb,
sban and· RoasliiilU! movement'Jn IIi~cithei":Wohls secretW, the Ausfive ,Ia'!guages of Pasbtu, Dar!,' tralions, in 1928 estabijs1led the
Arabic u~~.I" andr~Iis)1I
,141st ijeli~e of 10'l~b\de...t .the
The !MiI;r'lamilouriid of yes· coast; :the 'addition to 'Uie offical
terdily carries a!.l interview • witb 'l}Iscrfptlon on the marking stene
Dr. A~~ ~asbI'di, beap.'Iof. 'tbe lo0kt~ ~CJIliljf·curl0l's; '1211tcb
nutrition., department of the.' boundary IS 400 m west",
At ·~e· begin"n1ng' of iIle·'i930's
Public HeliIth. Inf~tv:te .on ClIU'"
ses being ~~iI'~t~ .o,ll.•nutrition. a 'Dutcb survey·,vessel discovered
Dr; Ras1i\~ says: ~ ~e., Il~~ a diSCl'epancy'-in.land'8lttVeys at
tbe eur.rlC\\la o~ :IlIeMcal colleges the. mouth of"lbe~Tami,~6erman.
of KaJlUl ''tJnlve'~sityj' and, NilO' iallloint).ofl/2,(Yj'1o,metres, compagarbar and otber hel!l~ ~litp· red with. the I lobservations .of the
tes lacked.a sJl!;>~~c~ 0" n\ll'!ition "Mowe""ofiltbMimpe.ial.German
thus tbe graduaTe of these, coUe- navy. Tbe .D·utch conCluded, from
ges knew' little of" diseases re- tIila that the 141St degree.of long·
suIting from malnutritioo.
•
itude accordingly had to' be sou·
The Mi~try of Public Hl'liIth g.l;lli far.tller eastwards, ,At 'the end
~n. i~p'lemlO'1ting' iY';.p}aps .hi liiie of l~33.Dutcb.andIAustraliaDsur·
witb tbe, Mahal:q~ejllth. ~ro~a- vey offi~ls, lDet ,to solve the pro
l1\11\e b'l"
.,hoWn!!.. 'fOU!"SeB' oblem. On conclusion.of their. joon nuu-mon In ..wliich a ,nuJq~"A" 'int efforts a differenre 0'(' 398
of dOct~' i.l!!!'AeB" and mj,dwlv,c.s mters was establisbed between
wtio 'IIre busy"working in' tbe, ell', th~ir. respecttve ~alcq\at,\.o~. it
ild and.molher,b,~.liIt\1 ~~es,~e was decided to split tbe differenenroUed: 'J;hroiia'b' bq1dif\gl sv.~ ce· 'Tqe result· of .tbe division est·
courses t\,e. ~!!fllpP'ants are, en· ablished a point. wtiich appeared
abled to,. li'luire .tpqd~rn l!Jlow· unSUItable for ,setting up a border
le~ge (lIl~ i¢"o!i?'~ticin on tb~ pro-, marking slone. Thus a spot was
blems of malnutriiion whic~../s selected 3 J metres· westwards,
also·a great problem 'in· Afgban· ,vhere the 2'{ metres higb border
.J...,....,
marker obelisk was erected. Ace15tao.
~
f
'-Tbe fIrSt course on nutrition ording to Dutch obser.Yl'tlo~ this
bad 'on rolls 53 L doctors and ,se.; was some 168 metres eastwards
cond was attended''iiy 75 doctors of. the 141s1 degree of 1!!.9g itude ,
t of the mer·
and nurses who are now, assIgn· but 2;;0 metrl'S
ed to basic qealtb centres and tbe idisn according to tbe I\ustralian
survey. In tbis way mutual agree·
r eSults acbleved' ~o far , bave been
•
ment was reached in 11933 for the
very satisfactory:Tbe third rour· "beginining'" of the border line
se on' nutrition which is being
"'
held now is attended by twenty on \he North coast·
.
five doctors.
At ,the b~ginning .of, the Second
During,tlle pait since tbe es· world W~r the Dutcb·AuslrliIian
tablisbment of tbe Nutrition De- ·border inNew Guines was ,tbjJs fi·
·partment witbin tbe framework xed at two, points under mutual
of tbe Public Health Institute it agreement· on'tbe south'and on I
1)as been able to . expand the 'tbe north' coast. ·"It 'Ya~ o/'Iy In
,
I . .
Tb
d
1962 that a Durcb- Australiah coscope of Its act vlties.
e gra· .mmission placed l\YO ~order mar.
uates. of ~be"',nUtrition cours~
are now actlvelr engaged In bel. kers where the Fly myer is cut
ping tbe people wbo are 'faced tiy Ute 141 0 longitude. For the
with problem oJ malnutrition. Tbe rest, the iradualJy recolnised tot
Hi
.
pographlcal difficulties 10 tbe inemployees of he Nu;itio/l De- terior' discouraged furtber opera..
pa.rtment-. are edgtige'd irr'J:arrY' tons, if only on· account of the
Ing alt experimental' project on considerable costs involved, it is
a 'number of' families in Khalrkh· true thst in 'the meatline' 'aerial
an~ from tlJ,e viewpoint of nutriphotos, radio communications, betion.·'
.
.
.licopters "Ond.improved' equipment
The Nutrition Department of could be used but this liIso"iDvol.
the Public Healtb Institute is rna· ved higher costs; in the'ftDal an.
king every effort to . find the alysis, however,- everytiling depcas... of. malnutrition in·its'llri· ·ends upon the deployment of bu. mary' stages.80 tbat ,the people DIlID· resl!urces; -particUlarly 'since
co.n be CUI'ed'eaally.
.
tbe 1"'eaUter and'. belablj; above
Tbe boldiDgr/Of. soo.Herm cour· sea' level l!npa," belicopte,r opera.
sea' on"nlltritlon,wlU' continue un·
tions. On the 1llI00nd Itself ,occas·
'.ti\./lIlclt tlme'that'lliIl'the personional patrols from eacb'side selneI woo,are,workingiat the Iiasic domlgot asJ'al"las tbewleJnJiy of
·bealth 'centr81land ,1D0ther and the border 1IJl4 had'scarcely any
child,hemth!centres arel.equipped ri(lf\UJ!'!ce.olUlbe local population
with .molIemrlJlfcirniation' to en- 'thllJ!1 enco'!Dtet;lld.-'ihere,lwbo con·
abIelth_,-to,treet the-,people af·, -tinued,o.to'liYe l!" ( theY/'had Jdone
trom l;int# f'mmemorial.,and for
fected by ma1nutrltlon,,,ilddafDr.
Rashidi.
wbom, of course, tbe "line". did
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01!lY ~~ were a ate· w~ and a poliCeman i¥OO were
sIllhtJy,wounded aboai,fthe Itatklnary YUlOlla~ DC9 airliner.
The unIcIen~ed lUliInen ea·
caP,ed ~m .the airP.o\1' iii a' ,prl;
te
r
, ~t,o~~
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KABUL. Jan..1'5, (Bakhtarh"'
Tbere has been a. surplus of ·ei·
gbteen million dollars' In tbe cx·
.port..ilupor~ 'balance of tbe coun·
try during tbe last nine months.
.A source of the Commerce MJ·

t

3-d ofticlal"
a)'
.. "
....•
.imt to Svria I
. <;All\pl, Jan. 15, (AFP),-:- Prema'ny probl~ms with one as
T~..
''''''
,,' 'ld8l\t.Il~.~ yesterday. Slid Eg• . tbe other",

coniltruction of' a· series of
dev.eIopip the cotuitry has been iil1~aled bet-

)l&o

tktee

'PRG .
I..or
b_
servance of
p,. . . . .
ans agreement

.,

..
-J.

.
with' :Ia~i.ere bus been a consi~era'ble
P/anDIn,.MinIater Ali' Ahmad was also dlacussed and InJtlaled
Kburani 8Jld tile )lead of thl\ AI· wlth,the resPll'nalble authorities of
.DAMAsCUS, Jan: 15, ,(DPAk;- ypt. wm.l.oPPOIe coatioued UN
In tb'e interests of "world '.ta. increase in t.he exports of fresb
_hi.< '"et
' t Union.
T"_. F-'-el f S dI "abJa
~i"':
fruits, Cottoo, wool, and· carpets
I
u' e,J'.tI'
on durin ,-,..
recent. th e SoVl.e
:.
~ ... 0
au AI'
....
~ence ~ the Sinal des~rt un· bililY and peace", Egypt wanted
........
On the bula of tbIa protocol mel! ~e ~e.terdl!J·for a!lir- ,1",Jar~l.Pulls back on the Egyp-' to join a "tblrd bloc with tbe ~no~ed~~otf~~~~~~~:~~et~:~~o~~
vlalt to the .SoVIet ,J1n1on held fa.
. lb. With
1I.o.vle~., oonc:erued the payment of Interest ~~ ~ . day ~tate vlalt to ~yrJa;
• tlan, Sl'rijin. and Jordanian fronts t~ird-wo'rld countries. but whi.
J
autho~.obtbla we,ement.
taJlmenta'~f years 1975 to ·1~· TI!i:a ~ the flrat vJalt !!! .22.)'~ within
months.
.
~b Europe would al.o ·join".
~~~r~:I~::e:~OdS exported, tbe
In '11 l!!lervle~ with. ',Bakbtar pertaIn!"g ·to the' previous debts ars by th, ¥onarcli of the world,
Be ~indicated a preferen·
i'.
..
cci"':eaP:!lDd~t PlannJng .Mfujater of oDe hundred ~on ruble..·bas .• bite"'!t .oll exportin, coun~ -to. ce for
'erlcaIl polioes Iilined at
strict
During t.be past nine mootbs
Khnram.,aJd ~er!fay: The. So- beed resc1ieduled. Under' the ~ SocI~t-~ed state.
.
.
achievln, ,a.•etUemenf In: tb~
new markets bavc also been fo· .
.. viet c;r~t 'Wblc:~'Will. be pra"Jd· "rot!lCll1 .tb~ one bundred . 1UI1l.'. .The ~1U~KIng' waa welcomed .Middle·, ,. but deoJed' aIleg.
0
und for. tbc export of Mghan
ed,lIncler ·~_~rma..wJ)J be used Ion rubles IS payable by Afg/l.an· 011 arrIval by Syrian Prei.ldeJit· lanCe'ttl either super.power. He
goods and' ~"porla to tbem bave
for' fln.ncin, the,ltudles. proj· istan In ten' even institJJm.e.nts of Hafjl& AI Assad; DeputJ ,Premier' .• ald. he, ~anted to 'see' a tliird.
alreadY.begun, said the .ource.
. ' ecta plannin, an~ ,construction of. ten million rubles each .during :and ForeillD Minlater Abdel "HI- bldc•.composed 'of ·third. world
PARIS. Jan. 15,' (Tuss):- Tbe
Thel'e has also been an increa·
~_J
,~i,ud
•
p
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'
t offldals hsve begun, In ent, implemetloll the nudear ar· Deputy Foreign, Minister for Po-,
,
•
Y
lJlau~
~:"oaphe.re 'of mutual und· ~s Non·Prollferation Treaty, full Jltlcal Affairs. Waheed AbduUah,
KABUL, Jan. 16, (BakJitar).-The South Aida To
ear
B' t'
nJ{ and fran~ness, which. bal\ of all nudear tests, solution the IrlfotmaUon DepartiDent of
" _ _• ..1'
at a rrancllwactlOn !lot, the Kabul Jn1 ter-Conttnen " ote
. we
leve, tesUfies to a reclpro- of law of tbe sea questions and the Foreign Ministry ssid.
Y
"
,
W. vlng'to ensure success of a ntio)ber of'otber problems",
yest;erday afternoon:
.
la
the Jiatlonal ~ . and
the, SOvlet·Auatralian tallar and , The Chairman of tbe USSR CoThe meetlnr was inaugurated by ,p Y b
'President and Prtme MID1114e ,a n£\~ Impetus to further de- unell ~f Minlsten atreaaed the
readl~ of' '-the
llIsued on'the oceaslon y
the' __ M _ b . 1Dtonda.- - velapment of Sovlet·Austrlilisn co- need Jor ensurinll peace and ataIster Mohammid .·qaoud. Tb,e'messap WI\S' read at', . m",,"'"e: y
.
.
OP!l'j' ~," .said· Alexei Kosig1n, bility In Asia, He al,o sald tbat
tI
iUId Culture
Prof. 'Dr, Abdur RaIm 1'llevin.
. "bus br apea I a~ a 'Kremlin dinner in a just and lastln, settlement 'in
. on his
th PresIdent' the,conntrles of ~.regiOll will express ..t1I e. bope.lhf~i1'
.:"
hOno of·tbe.Australlan Prime Ute' Middle East "could' only be
'KAilut, Jan, 16, (Bakhtar).'.
In,
m~ag~~ e
'.
'be able to, thr'!Ulh . muitIlate.ral servance will he a !10 tiil!0f' ~:". ' .. r Edward Gough Whillam reached on ,tbe basis of'lthe resoThe
agreement to the appo·intm·
said.
_~_~
.
y efforts create 'Increased facilit· In. the _wIlY ~f d.elamvelOPlnm'l't,~ "...
Ivl!cl'in Moscow y!!Sterday lutlons of the Security Council
I am ,pIe....,..·to express m
,
. .
f the'
ternatJonal tour
'
lIicIal vI,lt
d th UN G . ,
ent of tlie, Mllban Ambassador to
belt. wlsbes at. a time when' 1975 les 'for, \V1~e.r actiVltles 0
tou.. of the worl,g.
'
'
:' ,
1 "'
".
an,
e
eneral Assembly,
Moscow Nour, Ahmad Etemadi
.. is .belDll observed"as a reB\'lt ;of· ri~t orgamsatlons, 8I1!i attraction, 'I likewiSe express my' sincere
I ~he~d of the SovIet g'!vern· withdra\;Val ,of Israeli troops from
as Mghan non·r.esident Ambsssa,
tlie d~ion by the, Internatlone,l. of' ~urists by the development ~f hope' th~t our d~," co.tPo~ m..~., 9ted ~~jor positive lhifts all occu'pfed A\ab territories, loi. dor. to' Rumania which was req'
Union of Tourist Organl!litIons as tourISt Industry.
, '
.'
.
will actively',Eake wt In the ,tr", In .ffl~ world. An. ever more ac- plementalion of tbe legitimate ,rl:' uest~d earUer. f"'1m tbe· Rumani·
South ASia Tourismo'Year. _
'The'Republic of M.,bamstan IS engtherilog .. apd,developmeJlt of tlye" arch Is lloing 0!1 for so- ghts of th~ Palestinian Arab peo- an
government has been r,eceived
Mghanlstao }ofi'ied the Interna· fuDy aware of the Importance ,of. nadoria! Induatrlea, and preserva· IQtlhlto the problems facipg not· pie, Including IIs.rlght to,aelf-de- ,the" Information Deparlment of
tionafUnlon,of 'l'om;iSf Orgaillsa· to~':isin and. its imps~, Qn econ~ tlon' of' ,I!lst~rlcal rellci of; l1te oillY), , divid?al.~ountrles but tbe terminalion and. statehood, and the 'Ministry of Foreign Affairs
tions- al It was fonned following m,c development, and Introducli· nalioq which hav~ won worlClwl,de. wliOlI1"'anklDd,
.
providing security and Independ' said ye.terdllY,
World war,n, In 1959. '
' o n of national indus!:les,. ~d the recogitllion,
ari! eyl~en~ of
ence for all states In the area"
.. . '
t'itlture of the country and 's con· old civUlsation of this ,Ianl\,
..".: are for ,?aklnll the ,pro- "We consider thst the road ~o'a, •
,The objective of Afghanistan In' sidering" .along ~itli other, de~e- . The fQnCtlP~ w~,. attended by ce.- ,d~nte "reversible.. and s~ble political' settlement 'Ues
~ ~ la~llnJl pe"c~1 for S~I n~ thrqugh the, speediest resumption
taking tIiiB decision 'is 'evident in' Jopment measures" to PllY spee;tal some' members Of"llie Centra}
rhl.,f o.f,
promo ng
!,~a. of' the' Geneva pe~l:e conference
,
f h
hi In f n attention, to Jtealtliy ,grow.th of mmittee. Cablnet"I.,"'e
Is
d t I th nation
'
~",..
"""ri... n
"lli,:"rough
ual International coopera·. on tbe Mlcl"le East'',;' '.
view 0 t e ,eograp ~ "!"ca 10
'of t!j,e countrY'whicb ~lis b'een for.- tour / ~n us ry. n e
.'
the 'A!;IDY, IiIgn" ra~,I.' ,:"'v". ' , ,j!;' \
"
..
".
",
CentUries-an'futemation81 Q'OSIf.' In thIS ,context the stat~ IS re- and, military officials, and mem·
;~ I
"
"To ensure peace"ln Asia meroad,' and',ihe ",eeting'placo' of, ,solv~d to im.,PI~enttOIiril!m dt, ~ 'oqlt~li",pI9m~li!:!~'!f:.;i
an. also to cari-Y to ill end porium~roUs' ~C)rIoua civUlsatl-l'llSi' veloprne~t pJ~ .f~r, expan~" ,\ ;\'be;~l~f •~r,ii\d\lf , I 11"
,Utlcal seUlement In 'Indochina,
,9,Uriint~:· ,,~d , •
,.to aehleve, unjlevlatlng compUan. ,KABUL, Ja~. 16, (Bakhtar),'and up to present'dRy Iie.r villl,1' the !equited fa~ltes fOfmtOurlBakW." All~pr'.il¥
-til ~
,re-'
, ce wltb the Vietnam Paris ag. The agreement to the appoiiltm.
able '1iIitOrlC iiionuMint'a, and"~' Likewise i\fll~,tan "! ,P' e . Malrfuoud.,
qrillit1l DJi§on"'~" bave at' her .contrlbu~on to~ eff~"~\~In'~"
v· e~lL'r.",J'~~
reernenls by all III partie" to ent 01 the Finnish ·non.relldent
f ~;. •• ,iI!i.. , 0 "
. t:f\EClCld.'It'fiiveneri{ and. tourist., ed at ,~eveJoPJRe~~ ~1'
.. ~7 , _ U:
,put an ,end to armed provocatl•. Arnbusador to Kabul Eino Jakka
frliiD' e';el; itOllIC',a1id corner of the r,!!lton to ...liICS~~. '
'w....~ '.
, ,; ,
'....
'on. of the ,Saigon ieiime against. Untamo Hallan which was requ.,
the worlCf'" ", ;;"."- ''1 ~1 ;,..-~ ";.1' 'beJiii'p::'''-'-~'~... . "
iVlm':'d"O ~
s o . ~&- ~ '~':I.:'
.'
, . . '
,the ProvISional Revolutionary ,Go- est~,earlier by the Finnish go.
, ·1 lJain, c1niViitced',that obse.rVan·
' ".
.' ,,,,alns irrIillt'ltiecaute of . Imld;<;'
~.~, Jail, 16, (Bakhtar).\ vernment of 'Vletoam and Its at. vemrnent 'has been sanctioned by
~" ~ Of'Soutb Aala Tourlliln Y-ear,
¥ahanistan welcom-es"the' 're- , qUJlte pnbllci% la~ of ,s~t TI!~, Ilasb Amb.qador to Kabu . ternpts to undennin;' tbe main. the President of State and Prime
apart from contributing to fur· c\lgnltlon of World ,Tourls!it. Orlla• . faC!liti~. !Ie J!l~ ~e ';.. ,~t1n H,"'E.; ohn~enn~tb. fr~k:\I1 a;~ stsys of the poJillcaJ"settJement," 'Minister Mohammad Daoud, the'
theideveIlipment of tollrist,. indo nisatlon as l a spedallied agency South' Asia .~~rIsm- , 08
We Cji Am usa or 0, .a. u ~
Alexei 1{osYlLln gave due to the Information Depariment of the,
ustry,.' intrOduction o(hlstorlcal, o{ the United 'Nations, arid ,ex· tuffu.a new p'!lle in· tlila':!""..l""'~ . gl!n~ "'ernert met Education 1vf1' AuslraUan government's' Steps Ministry of Foreign Affairs' said
cuI~a1 'hen'tage~ana: natiopal in· preiaed her full bacl:in', to the
.PresJtLent o,f. ~e ~'To- niJte,r,iP rof. Abdul Kayeum lit III 'in sUPP9rt ,of detente In Asia, .
yester<!llY.
dustries of this' ",gIon win also decls!ons that thiS orll~atlons u,,~ 'Or'~ft!a.af!l'~. ~~Ii!sllah ~d 11 ~.M, respectl~ely yester:,
'.
• '
serve tJie cause of Interna!fonal takes for expanSl"n and. develop, Seraj . also spok~ on tJ;Ie, lciP~
. dllY•. q,urlDg the meetIng they ex
understapdlnll arid'prOmote,worid meot of Intei-natlo llal t~urism,
. Th~.llUes~'also ..~~~~eaAr~,,~~ c~anged ·views on cultural rela·
,lng'
8,1SJl
ace and mternationtlr security, ' . Expres~ing sppreclatlon for the" ~Je. dep,lctI'!' scen'lS of , - . tl?nJ.
"
'
,"
pelt, Is tity hope that during "this '.decision of t1Ie Int-:fDa!:\onal Un· ..lStan,. ~nd ~~ulat ~rta an1 ~a
. ;,
CI,·
Ye...{~~.th~ ,>:earaj ~"~'!oIiow" lon, '1' 'l'~urist Orga!!isatlons I, mes,
In
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after the SecoDd World War, wben the AuatnI1lans were ,1I1read:t
a tou
In
t! fear
ort oresby.
hardly actiO'." Imperlallats. but
'Brltlah .~ of 18l15-11ll16' 00 of bein, obllged to make p'ea~
Goln, beyond the colonial-ba- as development .be1pera a very
deJllarcatln, lPberea ~oJ iIlt
li1 expenditure ID connee: torica1 dlYer,ence
Papua. New essential psychological difference.
st lD' New lluJnea ,enetalb'. The tiOD with the eatfre SoIomona gr. Guinea. there II also that betwe- ~
•
objee.t wu mor.e or lese jO achi&- oup disIloura,ed' the ~ en "Mainland New Gumea" . and
A further bulc fact that to be.
ve aome~ like a "dfvlalon of ,overnment from reunItIn, the BISmarck Archipelago (the latter noted II that In .New GuIn~ In,
.. _,'_.,_......~_llI'JllQw.G ......·....liD~
abo.'belna,I&seIE a co1oDlal bmn: the ~_ ~OD.J! haJa.4Ul
II l ~,es·:~~It/l~ ~_WfthOl1h
Jbe tion), WhIch to some .
with 700 \antDalealo(lIIIt',dJaJectt)
.......,...•_ - -8IlII "IIOA ..
Iha there.... <lIenIer-remaiaed where ,IWiad be- extenl~" ~t.1n the lIM,alAI thiI lead&' ua to CiIIIclilcle-_
a watersbed "In the "l!ddle'" of en estab1ilhed by the colonial po, ville que&f;\pn. The coD
ponding differentiationa'in clan.
-. ,
~the
':i2id~'it;~ line· wets. accordingly BOugainville re-' of administration of "
llY. small units on la1anda and
Publfslil!d' every day" ex'cept Friday and publlc bolldays
a
Iils·. mmed within liIe scope of the ,NejV G~ea" and thealley communities, Aa far ~
t. was neither an "Ua't dl~18ion League of Natio~ mandate for Arcbipe\!lgo Is a colo
nown,' New Guinea bu never
-:-.:..,."",""_~_~,,.•
.,o-~""'-'-"';'r'-""'---"""";:-~-:,:;-----, '!(&It~. n~ ~~'7A~,Witli a New. Guinea and now Iles inside ge,
~~!6
at any time a binding ttadi·
.
6·..
..~: lor 1II~~1jjl,o.. the state of Papua New Gulnea mlDis
1\84',014
s going beyon clan, faml\y or
FOO)) Fll)K TilOUGIlT grapl,\)< of the IDter,or of Jbe lsi·
The border in the Bougainville w i 1 ' "
. The topOgraphical fralJ!len·
JI<llago") unng
~, cou- lation of the 'country by sea and
,
.. ' idrJ.~~.\ to b!l; J!l!1\14 .lpp~e ell- _ Strait, between Bougalnyllle and
,
,{, : ' . :
."
·1 mantw.t..)ibl>~. In
the 'rest' of the Sol l!lo~ inltia. rse, ~Iy a short ~r(lId;~f ~~~ m0"!ltaios .I'roi·dec\ the precOnThe only thing we h'!.ve to fea~ IB ,howe:ver, the 'facts· &ebupe Ily as a colonial ~fd line har'" ,$, ~Aistra\i~~ ~iffertll1ce1 at' d1tionsir tlte
ntlesS local tecIS fear itself
only gradually' known: ~ht!U! is no dly had the, imme~~ "f~ th • rea~ becaWe eVl"eQd~ JD!lIy, -aJri6
idl 0,
e proces& of
(FFanklin,~seyelt" 11 J.. " ' . ' I n~ll~to, d8iV b6e':~' 'Hi dIftib- at line' experences, l' r lnitance, Have. ~ll~ tileir "rl!lis6Dl Joitil'e f
~lfIelI on -II, t!I Austtalian lid0> • • •,
I, ,.
'I,n'
.) ul"es 1 llrde.n1~ti#II!of> wHar' from 141 longltude.-or the. border that within the area of the archl· ministration was able to c:a1ln doo
" </ w&ltat th'ab.time Ka~. \'{illiellh in the Torres S&ait. ivldi t&i di·' pela,ot where: ~'l ~ptU8U~n' i!i,i viti. 'l'Iiere Is .. gOllfl'(~ to indo
,,
slll.\llli lateiltlhel'Thust l1'errt~ of' scovery an\f'lniti'il explOltatlOii of the ~aJri 3a 10j18t;,'d 'On. tile "".at il:~ t/!&t W1t1a~Wlt 'Of; the Au·
••
,
New,f;iulDelljlan¢ Jbe..'Brllilih. sub-' copper ore oil Bougaln~tIJe ,
It 'wu miire strotlllt; ~ t llitr8lJa acllitiiistratitln.
e elisa;
--~_"':""":'_-"------~-·~-f-""-~""7.,.::-.'::"'""'::,t"-:-·.-:'!.~·,::-,."' ...~ sequeot!y/. AiIBl;rliliiul,11101011y of. land Is predestined of fintlnce the
the innuence. of forces coining ppearance of the KiAp· the wblte
• ,
" •
' 1
I
•" .
Pap"a" iAetinl' w't!;Ie' ~ption ne state 'of ~ ~'1>PGbIn'e'a. from the outild8j'1.ulte apar~ fro~ '10«1 adtamutr tjve . officer wi\1
11~,_ ,~. II
" .rd... 1.
that th... S18te,of "I1apllaINeW'Qu- On CJ!II1 e~
il ~ the tbe active ~ ili the ipJ1t5. result'
'ev "oit'into the old
JeW 108l''' ~,ol~~etherllJhe can ,be' prosp.wthitr ~ wootd aJ: side.lmjJ.ulliifa bl'lb Ilil:al plIpiiai JIlibIla S
o~knOws how
,or
i
'f. 1/"'1 • I
; Ig'lyred , S!lquld"hb_er.., the· ve a source of income of this en- tion,
long lifter Independence theKlAP
'ANtS
' -,
.'"''
Pa.P'Ia. :B"f\1>B mov~llaia. gre- . oouragedt<A.~ c;nnIiAIeta,t!O-·.p .In addition ·there are-' the ~ is .supposed to. wants to> andfl:an

and.

,

.

. dCVt'1'?p~e ~'l.0l. \0U1jism. the",jiib;
Anls '1l1ts'~8f:day~ lSaUe M"
ints ont"'iilar""t!i;! 'Intedlliiional
Tourism-YeadYas m'ark~d in Ka·
bul Y.est~i'dllY"b' r~' dlai of die
mess'iige'oFthe President of State
and pnme·MhUsteJ.. '.
•
' . , ., ,
On tbe bas~~of''fhe dec;ision of
General Asseriibly'of th~ Intc.rha· c
tionk! Union fbr-TqJrist Orgl\l'i·
sations· "(hieb lb)Vll~ l' 'adpJlted
in" Caracas- .' the-' year f 1975
was,· 'recogn~ed'I as lriterl\ati·
onal''!:ounsm->Year in'the·':So.utlt
.w·
Asia r-ellion. IUllhanls(an'
- js· one
of tbe etghf)I<!Ou~ of''tbis reo
gion..whe'relinternatli>'iili! tonrism
year' is belnit olisei'Velt. I
" ro,
""'" Ii I 'lily· \
"
.
Affer tbe'roads.wete a';I'~lt~d,
and1ttnorc-!ffacilitiegl:>were prdri:

VIETN
.4 M
"
a

Amid accusations . and counter
accusations, threa~ and COUD>
ter ttmeai:s flghfiii' as on~e
again spreading In Vietnam.
Almost two- years pass from
the day wben a blgbly concerned-world heaved a sigh of re.lief on heanng *e announcement that .the parties involved
./ In the conf.lict bad ag,.eed
to
.cease fighting, and fUftljer' In
Itlatives Will soon be 'aken for
'reconstruction of ~e ,war torn
country. and establishing a mo·
cbinery for a Peaceful settlement of all polltdal ISsues.
As a result of ihe agieement,fo'
reign troops. from the . 'inost
part, were

WIthdrawn

from

for

~:e;;,~:rlew~~J:~bt~;~:~~ ,remal~ /n }/'~:'co,untrr'.
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S\he paper further. ~enlions
that tb,s (act calf'-be"re~lised in
_.,'
our own country.
ernl'ndagDtgheeredp~st
30 years the peo- b N"OW we can see t~~; the num1""
er 0 f ~ restaurpnts', Hot;Cls an.~Jpte of V,etnam have suffered que anI! bandicraft sboos have
tremendolJSly. In fact the pre· been on tlie irlcrease' in' Kabul'
sent generation of.. Vietnamese arid other cities in companson to
have born and r&lsed ID war
the past, prior to devel0l'/Dent of
The whole worid would like to' toit~JD m \be .,mmtr¥.
see the Vietnamese nOW rebu·
Tlie paper furtber POlOts out
i1ding their country, and. loving that tbe o~ervance_o[ 1'/\\.1'1" at}
in ~ce. resglYlIlIl tbelt quarr. onal 10urlsiiL year Iil'SoIi~ Asia
,l!'ts in accordltnce wllh deCISIons gm!s us the opporlunity to pro.
reached at Pans, and the. Ge- VIde more faciht .. (9 r b<\tt.er deof. tIiurlsm. jnd.
neva conferences. Al;Jd this IS velopm~nt
no mere hum.nitadan senti· ustry U1 the COUDI"!'I Suell ,. (lIcr~i.
It ~e:o ijkely tbat Vletnam nnce lies. shouldl hel)! ~lnltoduce - I"tr •
.
".
country aa· far as 1i~,..llilsrtlhcal'
again,,' by an unforeseen. and
am" cullural Importance' ~s c0l'e~ .,
sudden turn of events, might be· erned.
come
.....
J
/',
crisis a hotbJ!d of international
Further. the paper outliries.the
~-----~..,..--~
places 10 our country wblCh could"
BRUSSELS, Jan. 16. (,ReutQ~~. be exploitel:l from the ·p.olnt of
-The Common Market and India VlllW of tourism! 'fire 'da'ily sug·
made considerable pro,llr~s low- gests thal!~irst the' phi",... sbould
dars
~,Jif on I~ ~ ! be surveyed/.from thia 'aspect
tile exporta to tlu!1~llltIty•.l;O:- For
Instanc~ in KaJ)ul-tliere
are,spOts,wbere ,tourlsta' ·can.be
tit sides reported yesterday
They i81d four daya of talks altracled,.provided faclliiies 'are
had narrowed tbe. dlfferencu bet- mll'de '8vallltblo. The/paPer sui"'
ween the nine-nation IlOID1j1unlty giilts -tba't! tllrough the>!' mode~~
and India and remairting, issues syltem ql~!'so(1I111"ana II(I/lit" lour
had been sent to experta for histilrU!a1 <tIalul!& and '1iC"ltages
can be brougbt to screen, alid ~his
study.. .
. <..
Indian sources saId the main'· caD·at!Nl4,.many an enthuelilstic
problem was the SIZe of comm· tou" lJr.<thS,iad! t1Jl! JI*pe~ ex·
unity quotas for lttdian,,'finilllllii paDS8j~\m;jn'~llltHt' of '
colton fabries .and household ,lll· Republican Ro#iblftt'Sulfa\iil illUnen.
dustry will develop furtber.
world wishes the careful
chestration of'detente to

ar'
be

DU

r,,'

an

ye.:r i'lhgs \brinling 'hard~~ • '~l!l'
t i l . t~e country.
.
I I ' 1;~'
,;....~.,;,m:,~~'~
Twenty·tWo of t~. ~.
~~.M'\'if' F'P e- , were released lifter vel'lfie:atloD
be n.~ w.. [jM~:: ~8$th of identity.
,
. .
el~
~ 1'&uJ... 8CCO.
~1
.......
the. oatll!
~ p,ogr'~ an .. Police •said tile orner., 38 Chi·
expedttiiM toH'le ortiil'iit B,tyut-3 .nese belonied t:o an organilatlon
reseai'Ck,station waJI catried out Of gamb!in'.C8S,noa
<!f
by the;p-ew of, SoynZ-l4- Pavel dealing ,n clrugS.
'.
Popoyieh and Yuri Artyukbin.
- Police sai.d that the. sources of.
Various experiments aboard the drugs nngs we~e.1D Laos. Ma·
Soruz·15 were performed by Gen. laysla and CambodIa and that t.he
nady Sarafanov 'ana Lev·DYomin
drugs were routed through Sm·
Tbe slx-day space n,gbt by Ana. gapore and ,Bong Kong.
.
toly ....~~ ,0 and Nikolai J\JJ.. (;1.Saturd~:,:\, B~.els pollee ,seo
kllVls~v a1ici~ret SOY11&lG"~ • ':I'"d I, ~JI'Ill'i quan I~ !If . dr.ugs
a gross rehearsal of the forth. at tbe 81rport lncludi~g a ~Io (22
coming experimental ApollO-soy. pounds) of pure berolD .which suruz fligbt.
_.' ,
proisejI Dutch poll~,. because Jbay
did
It confirmed the correctness of
-not b8 Ileve. there were al'&
tbe technical" solu'tions' and tbe' Cll'li$ in Sing.pore capable of
results of tbe ground/teatS of all, refiJIlng herolD.
_
Iacrlilles whleb ID the near fu.
.'
'r
.
ture will ensure-tbe ddddng "of
CAPE TOIWN, J~n. )6,,(/U'P).the Soviet- and-USt-spa~bif;"
A l1Jystenous ,sJtjpwrec:kJ" InvolvAs to unmannl!d kpab!' fhghfs
on" sliould'%ingle' oUt tne"IUitnch .
ing< Of ihe' new IIJ.....nl!l!tlvi!l·§·at~I~·
)lteJof.<fthe pocialiat"l'cOuhtfieSIntercosmos·12 In a joll)rd,'-illI the
main Lisks'of the·year'Were sue'
c.lssrull5< solved, ttlC' 1: I'"
TI1e '70s are jultJyOr.eiafdCd' in
astronauti~I'as"tlNi~tloi of- orbi.
tal stations.. Sa.!ti!~· itli wJlfch •
Sqyuz-l'l' ol!eriitelr.ib~ lup a
ne+;lIstage ofIthe'4PtO'VbiJent of
Ih~le un\ier8ii1- rilean. 7cil .IUdYing
the,flar-th;mil iie"i!ii¥fi'tinm'lmt ! r.
,. Thii ··St'a~awagi·j;jIiete'WJtj 'ili7-I'
by the first long-operating . Salyut
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. ·m81ltal.projects for ,agriculture, ,:yrlngj>
'"
dentist. who was at fault
. I~~
always occupies the o~'::::'l>! e Aa
~ mpre thajt1p~ (to-~IIW8)'
.;qt encounter. The fainting fa- pallent refused with,a waak.:au- rge of adrenaline 'by feeling uphi
~ ....'.
bt tIi ';:ua~ b~
., f\',!l~ bill-implaineitt,).or·~
t . the encounter. The,f~lntiDg (fering. smile. The nonpluaed stu· tight If childbood fears consclo_BODle
It IS tlte /lC1Ii'Clty
dl ~ ~ eato til
. . .~ antlclpatl~;ofJ
nu
had. done everything be dent turned away. lit the brl~f in- usly or unconscIOusly magnify theN
ofr_~1!lJiCb becomes Jbe cauy, ~f!"
aIlu ~- bt!fOre b~ ~* mto ~""'1iIteasing it verbally. The pa· terval, the patIent glanced acrol;! Is feetmg, tbe experience call be
se cit ~wi of many ~ilrIcultural
e maUl aq. , ,eyes , t
I -',"
,•. ~!.11 f
Cl~ as unconsciously ple.din, the room and saw another denr. devastating But if the mjection
deVe''fI,,*,l projects.
blanched u .f' Ill! bad aeen·a jh;; ..,vc erea.
_.,""'"' Cij".
~ dentist for help In.deaI-·
Th~ , hAt.adds. the Republic. ost.:
. uut a dy.ild.ln,th~l P ! , th his fear before coping ist mjecting Novocaln into the can be adminIstered WIthout pain
an"" lTsince Its establishment
W}1~1\ the I!8tient come to. qr.-.!,landat ~ti an '~~'I!o!Le_."" is denial problem.
moutlr of a smalllboy. The profe- or even much sensation, there is
has -~Unded ';n agrlcQlture dll'- Friedinan andr Jrlsc8$lliatilDta w_ ~ .1',' ~,~ ","",~li'ii.,~
'"';')'"
. . ssor falnted'at tbe Ilglit When be·. nothing to be afraid of'
v~\opiilent lans notWIt1istandlnll' lIently preaalDg cold ClCli!i~'I. N~' to~, of paM!, .the".. . 'M
weal/ne.ss was that. I 'lid came to, he "told the student denAs he talked, Friedman held
tbe proble':s existing. The gover-' to his.head and uttering ,800tbl,n1l co~mon fear. ~ 4ll • ,~r. lOt p
up the .cue~ of fear ,~at hst ~o forget the wbole thing. the' sdll-dubious patIent's lip UJl
nment swiftly uollertook digging wprds.•The ij~,p~tieDt reacted Ftl~~nl II that of iOa!I.~ .{8';
e !?"fofe the Inj~ction:._~.: He simply couldn't ~olerate den· 8'I1d rubbed a topical anesthehe
0' new canals and suiking of.deep 'like a punisbecl child.
t1ieal.~e Deedi&-,'w!Uc/J1 ~
·Ffledtftan. !he w:,ctor &UUn 'tal worl< The stodent called 'Dr. on the gum 10 an area where'exp~el," "for the purpose of irilga.
..'
.doldcallY, Is dantllt!Ta lI!\!lI.
it'l shared thiI woa_oe." With Friedman
enence had taught him ~here' is
tion Simllarly.the government is
"Wbat a coward 1 ami" he crj_ - bool1\ to man hecaUle It<. per.
.
,dentists, becaUSll ~Ith the
Within a 111atter of minutes. little feehng The act of rubbing
~,,~ empbasis on 1A8~puJaUve 'the geotle perlod911tal ~geon the gum, r~allY Itnnecessa~ as
also' keen to build new dama ao ed. "ISn't this ridiculous? A ~!' mits ~~irless work..
.that more and more water cOuld fellow li"e mOt piuslng out ovl!! ' '.,
IIlil'IJ I perfof!Dance in the~ was seated eye-level at the patle. an anestlJetlc, sery"d ~s a fair ~abe made available to the farmers sometbing that women an~ little' Friedman a. ClClncent .wlUt. f. . 1a,
r
training, few of them had nt's Side, lookjng at him with gen. ~nm.g to the,patlent that the 10for iITlgation. A major portion children take without a fll88l rm not juat that of II cIea~ who. II ~t:
n taugbt to recognize. su, ulne concern It tnoIr only a few Jecti.on waa. about 10 begm! a reaof our' country'a land says the pa· just a coward. I'm yellow'"
tliiId oj _liJIi p a "
~.'c " avloral problems aa ~ear. 1l!adlng questions to begm draw- ssurmg actIOn that tOld. him that
per remains arid due 10 the !liCk
"It was such a pathetic thIn"to In IilIJ1cball, Wbatber it'le f . tp
Jesa bow to deal with em. ing out the si""ce of the patient's the doctor was not gOlOg to surof waler and the Republican Re- see,"
Frledmlql recalls today. 01, the niIedIe 01' tile DtIiar ~ .~elid to lOO~, at the mouth, .fear. As a child he bad been rep- prise hIm w,tb a.sudden, stabbing
eatedly Injured in accidents. Eag. pam
..
.
gime has taken this into consid- "Tbe m~n couldn't stop castigat- tlea ~l8OC1ated with dent;latrl'i D(.. 1fOt. the person, he 88y'a.
ri
ing himself for his oowardlee 'Ph- FrledmaD heu.eao tIlIit' fiili"o6t dil
so today. at least at USC erly, he pulled up bls trouser I.gs
'6lowly, then•. F~ed.man lose",
era on
en suddenly it dawned on me' that ntlsts is one of the m.jor health and a number of other dental sch· to show scario rubbed his akull ted.the·needle tIp IOtO gum tissus
Efforts are bemg made to br· what he waa saying about b1mself problems of our time.
oo.~ (,u.ch aa Columb.a that have where it h.d been fractured and that be had already pulled taut
'og such lal~d 'IOtq cultivation wasn't true
"Three out -of ~F
~ fo~ SUIt in eatablisblng dep- touched eyellda where they bad \V!th h,s pngers Th~ patient brea·
and many other practical steps
"Look: i !lIIidl to bilL 'Youn the United Statei' ~ llit
artiJI~ti1 wbose main concern ia been deeply c:nt. Wltll eac:b llQCi. tlied h"avily 10 .antlcipation, b~t
are being taken In this regard. not a coward. What yoa. inetui la emselvea of .d.~ d
ca tha ctentilt-patient rela~ol'Sb!p. dent, he remembered a seemingly when Ihe needle penetrated biS
. ~ an article appearing In the that you are afr~id.· Do ~ou' Iroow r~'" be ..ya, dtln~;Am
lndll4l!!g the. fears t!'at .ext8t both endil\SS series of penicillin. and g~~ tls~ue, he did not ~venwince.
same issue of the daly Deva the what a coward Is'! you think abo· t41 Aaao!:latloD Itatl8t1c8, I'Of ~ lidea,'/Dr. Friedman s a",-year-<)Td tetanus lqjectloDl. "I just can'~
} don t think you WIll feel .thpaper writes under the caption ut It, a coward is someone who ru· n!'1Dber. at laut 1i.1f .Y\lid the deparJment of buman bebavlor ~t take any more InjectioDl," he co- IS, Dr. friedman said as ~e mj· .
"campaign against boarders Is ns away from what he's afraid of) dentist because of fear. Thal'l be- . the QSG School· of Dentiltry)ll nfeued. "Just prick my finger ected two drops of Novocam into
tJi, national duty of the peopl~" You've done juat the opposite;. tweeA) &0,. 6O,~ Jl!'Op~ .ataff!lJl. by three clInka1 psychol, for a bloo'd test and It puts me the shallow penetration. 'When
, 'TIle paper goes to say the gover- you've t;;ced wbat you're afraid. who/would rathu I"t'their mOll- o~ and five denlists wh~ ar~ ~n my kn.ees"
those drops took effect, he msertn.ent's action agaillSt boarders of. And that's not cowardice; th.. thl become rlVaked by dlintal 4\. teaChIn, .sbldents bow to minim.·
.
ted tHe needle another millimeThe .more tbe man talked about ter into Jba alr88ll¥ anesthetized
atiil corrppt pepole b81 been a t's courage,'''
sease than face up to tltllir ~ear. Ie IIIId even eliminate fear itI paIn I I
th
F~ ••••• pe~. f..·....·,·· --mre "--ta ~bo would otherwise be pa- 1Jte Origins of bls fears, the less area &nd ·..~e~,CiI1t two more
verY~..... . step
so v ng •
~ -,,-- ...... s."Y'"
-- ~
allXioU8 h
81 He became aim
••
fOiOd problem PDd putting an end
Friedman's remarks, and his cfeatructin! I
On: than ~ de- ra~Jwlth
terror of dentistry.
e w .
. - dropa, theD a1olv~~epeated the
t~ some extent to price rise in obviously deep personal Intuest, cay or periodoDtaI cUaeue."
The results have been so dram- ost cheerful wD!:a.' PriedmaA llOJ.ll: procesa, u-i.,...
tiny steps
stimulated the patient to search'
Dr. Friedman admlta. ~~ lila 1\1;lp that some patients who,prev- ted out to him that he was no 10- until tbe entire area was anesth·
countrY
bis memory for th" origInJof: bIa flgl\fW~ eati m
t.eea-ttlt. l&tiaiy colild not even open their Dger a child and, hI>' Was etized. As he worked, the lIOft• 7he paper
'. - con demna such an'
tl paralyzing'fear. By .........
••n"_g out at ere 'bAve
been no
nw. mouthe' to ,a dentilt without gair- a··'dent·
DOt
being tbattr,eated
for sun
.an voiced..,dGtiat r.tked continually:
.,
he
had
D~onal adctlvitles and says that least some of his anxiety-venti·· ida stualei allowing au
bow ,In! lind running away have been • pi.... . b' gJit
thon' rhnAh..,d "n,a \I!IIin~~ ~ slowly bee••'. pro/lreSsive - RepubllCan. Re· la~ing, u psyctiologiats say-the many people run away from~. r~Ved of their fears .tllat they ,y
~l!.u ' \
ause ft'li"nm<e'" confortable for
;;~e i. :~Jti'!g 'Aul!' ~s· in ,milD became I'~ frllftte,ged. At' W ~ or''WJ\i~*,illiCltP:8iii· • .Jaiia11l11Ook fpr.ward, to thalil re- 'fears \Y1th bim. It was the ong y~u tbi. way. V.....".,.r-y slowly.
.
~ filhting hoarders and corrupts. the same time be gafued colifld, ey. for exatpp(e. dqrly ta one . ~1If ~heckups.
.
.
dormant childhood,. t~aumata •. not You dldn~ feel' tha~, did youT
\
'In another eilltorlal Deva wrl. ence and trust In the symPathe- reason for stayln, IIway. !lut ex·
if; recent example was a young the dentist, ~b.t frig tened him
Very slowly now, There's no dist~ on tIta ,'InlP9JiiOOll of'r'lBl1 tic- dentf4t:.,Spon, \t~o"'flrtt. ttl!'" ~flI'QIIII1I'tlt!"~~' . I n ' l ~te profeuor frOpt' a~
"Ho~would you feal about· It comfort.' I" don't expect you to
I
a'Hi brldgea' 'in' th~ econon1lcM tlvely easY,. to accept"lQ)ectloita.'
counfiiea IItCh u liii~ta:iI;d; w,aere &-Paitment of the ~veralty wbo If I were able to ~y to you thllt fee.t'\his at aiL. ~ .. finished!'
. of the country. The dally goes
For Dr. Frledmlln•• a aeoaltive 63 percen. of the people appare- came,to the dent.1 lcbool'l cllnIc J tblnk we could uae • local anea, He withdrew tlie .Deedie,
~ wli..,~del1tl . . . . .~:;1Ji!ie tbetic with v~,nO IeDl8tion
"r Wt't'Mlleve'It;" said the pa.
say. that roads and bridges 6o-year old 'Whose hIgb. ~ .nrti,.aDol"' ~~to
I'
a crucial r.ole In the econo- brow and ,reylnt vVandyke make gleCted, 8O"eIte ,·t6i~'ft Ja fNi'.' by ,WiIilbt, on real pa!liiiti. lJe en your partT" Dr. 'FrIedman as- tletm "I didn't feel a thing. The
InID de'te!dpment of the c:ounlry Him look Uke a latter-daiISIgnJU. not IiIck of funda.· that keel" mOo bad never h.d a succeaaful dIlntal ked
:
only w.sy I could tell the Deedle
It.
~ f,ou..co.U\4 do ~ iDa- w.. gQlna In,~ whea JQI!i' Ulde
• and provide' the' ol1t1et to Jbe nd Freud. the inCldllDt wu ~e at people away, Whether Dr~ FrI· v.lI\t. ~ bIa mol1tb
p. . . . . willett letcb· foreign ex.· beglr\Jt1ng of • '-roaa studt- ., edtilaJti atJitiitlca
"~,, ~ a careful examlnatJOD.
'yoe I cou.td ltand it," the patjent finger movea acr088 mr IIp u
fCjU' and Its origin wblcb may rfI. ed or conaerv.tive. qya Samual atuclen}
dentist
'explaIned replied.
you pushed it,"
U.S SOJ11'Ce5)
change '0 Jbe ClCluDtry. •
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Plg· 0 lJ1llyd'~' of ton'don. 'wllen
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Ma,,8aranlle .(aces al'f~;J
prisoD term tn 1ta1y the _
paper said
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.
They added that the- neofasclsts
had tram~d YOUJ\g men in aubversive tacties and especially
how to use explosives. An extensixe netWork Sl!1 ti,!. dAring
seven years of mJ1,tary dictator.
ship in
eflCC. had,.'ramiflcatioos
In SpJ!/
'tlitnl~ ana J....
the newspapers reported.
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DurlDg 'the last two years there ID <:\fgh8J:!istllD .and;~oantbl'n"<ln{'
.
'J,;
'. ,
, , '
•
1/
"" i .,1"
.\ .
/ c
"
<have been /:Cns' of ,thousands of war.c!!'TlJ1!lre., t'puris~\Were attrae''th...·Soviet Soyutlf,ltspacecllift station wbose crew" worked in vIet Isci':l!~t, Cliatrman
of the I~ cona:roed. This"ls ,II. cOlltinp!jT
of new casualties. "
~ ted lhe, pJlper asserts' ,. . . , piloted by. Lieutenant Colonel AI· the'?rbit fbr 24 !laW:' 11I:;n the C~~on,(for,!be -~ploration tId,! of the developJ!IeDt of I pr~
However until recently the hope
..
,
I
'~".' .1':
exei Gubar .anl1j~ngineer Geor· Improved S&!fDt-2 'prolf wall and,,use of, i>u~er. Space o( tbe VIOUS st..ti~ns,wj~h.dPe accoUDt ofl
perSisted that the hghtmg
The rich hiat01'iJia1 .lieritage, gy Grecblitt. G'arill.- Sc. (feC1uii,). laun.ched?,"·, : .
, 'P', "t" . Us,s,\\ Ac:!!~. !It Sci~nces,,,· •.who • the,exP1lnen<:e <9£'tiI.~"OpgatlO14~
would be sealed down. 'and the the ·plctur';,sque andlsociill feamr- opened up a series of' orbi!,a1 ex·
l~ waa"usel! ~ ~ urj!hr.?fl~d ~~. , saldWa ,~ gr!;llt acliiev<\ments '. Salyut-4, should be <;l/I'i'.i~ejh \\!II'
parties mvolved would senou~ es mal<es.il visit l1Prthe, rellioO' PUe~mef~ts ll.eedUl·d in ~~e~t rle~ ~d. ma~e e't ~~~1F 't,~!,', h'ly,e,1!, ~ p~.ulAF!!t,,!,e:..
a n~w atep,(orw.r4'~gng)the m... ·
DlOIl. or.1... 5.." _ ~,
_ , cbet;\( neWJon:~d, '!X~tema/,~a! ,., T~e f'iiffiier tIley. recede mto in dfrcctlon. •
.. ; ,
/,
sly tend to [be business ofl .higbly rew;ir,il.ittll, Bl';!'Ce there. are
peace'
certain" possibditi"l' that/with tbe
"We. are plntinumg to work lit conduct' numerous scientlfiE
the past. the !D0re dear beCom·
Academici8!'JValen~n G1ushko.
With the escalation Qf the fight. development of tourism. industry keelling ~ith qur DatiO!,&!,space perlmeo!". . , . . '
,:'
es their, ,mportan'i'" The,. Jast . Twice Hero of .SoCia\ist., I:a~r
ing. and Its ramlf,cations•. tbese and better facilitjes many mor", program",e.'" General ·VaJdimir
T~e tpission of the IfIlt year's . tbree years h~~e con~nciDgly. said, ,.
-'10 II l
hopes 'are now fa51 fading
tourists Will be VISiting our coun. Sbatalov. Tw~ci Hero o{ tbe Salyut·;r '10rbltinll,~tatio.·n coosis·. confirm,~d the jCGltectness. of _tbe'
"Today we bllve,an qrbital'stJ>.
SoV1et
. ....._,
"
.
Like the 'early days of . Vietnam' try.
I.
uwon an d 'uead
0f th e tra· ted nf two ,(manned and unman· empha.sis o.n !ong-op atjng orb- tion,to.coqduct ,research.•
tomo.rwar each side blames the other.
~_,
"•
~
r
Tbe
todustry
of
.tourISm
m
the
mlqg
programme
of
Soviet
cosmo
ned)P"'1·./,
.
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.
It
JOg stations as "·8,
••
·
•
c"
line
In
row/it
will
bave
production
purfor the turn of c\ \.,
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Clearly the ceaseflre bas not present w,orld is recognised. ,to, be onauts, !,aid}n: an Interview with
}'o ·~<lI'PI. S<!viet ! sPe!'ialistp th'l- develo~ent o( ~Qna.,.ties., Pq~ Tciday"th,e,stat;l.on is ban·'
been abIded by meticulously a good source for the developm· the APN..'1't:respondept.
have ,\~oIateP,&9ll~ etCPllriimEarly m the 20tb .century KonT' died by twa,or three men. tomat all. It IS a matter of ex- . ent clf.
!'9,111Y. The at;Dou'p~ of
"The programme envisages the ce,in desil!Jlng andltandling long· stantin T'i!olkovaky,. the - :'Kalu; orrow tens .and, b""aieds o~ ·pen;
tent, and freuelTcy of tbe' !>rea- mone!w1ri(:Ji'may be collectecf by improvement of orbiting srations operation o~bital statioos . botb. ga,dr~amer.:"the founder of. the ple will..work theo;e. Today' €his.
ches. In the recent fightmg eVI' tbe tounsts in a country directly of the Salyut type. Work WIth mannel\,.and, ,mm"''1ned.
tbeoretical astrpnauties, wrote is poly a s~tion,.· tOl1lOrrow It
Altbough only tliree and half about "ethereal settl~ments" as. ",ill be a satellite.,citY, witll-everydently the forces ot the I'ro- ,0: inlijrect1y is in~l?ded to j~~~- long-operatmg 'orblting st.ations
.
w~..a,!d reinains.thB,~ trend year.s'ba~e passed fro.mr. S
a. baais.loJ;,.the penetration .into ~ such a.ciJ;y /lea .on the Barvis!onal Revolutionary Govern- tiona'i~nCllme.
ment of Vletoam have had Ihe
of SoYiet "l!ace eXPlor'ftlOn."-·
• 1,to Sa\iiJt-4 thla,.ra.l!!'W.!I
\l!'ilie" ~.orea'~a~~.,at' Jh~v"
vi',.. ,"'<'
~" ..
upper band This may induce
T-!'e mterest which Ihe tourists
General Shatl\lov· ~te(f. at in oe for utronautiC8l,ra,"'iW.Gaoa:: ~ aiil~i/I'qtIa,t 1fie- "e!hereill \ ":sa&.ut-4 8~~17 jIre 'bIa-,
some acts· of despera'ion on take
in
the
scenic beauty 1975 tbe wiDt fUgitt, Q£et nectfon L woula Uk~" !-'!ti!e, ~jaleu.f!;1I' ~}!ttilral'. stftion. b!B, t'II~ .roa~ tel ':tWa:'n;n~ of:
the part of the Saigon authori- . of ,a counlry and its, hiStorical. and American ~8fti
words by :AC!l\deD1~
·t~..,
.:d!O.!!P :1iotV: 'l'ep..-nf:
.8lIp,odau,tiCS! . it: :!Ii • J /
'" .. l
d A II !u_ t ....~:,:.r-..r.
1'I d-I
'
I '..l;.
ties as a result of wbich tbe cultural alTd industriaT' centres an
po oJ'" U " "
~~41'QY;;:U1tl
_
~t.
u
11;. ~~. 1':..t
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I~.awa
was,. 'bea~ for
Keihin ..P"rt near here" carrYing
about 118,000 "ions of. crUde 'oil
from tbe Gulf .while 'tbe Silver
Pulaee was. sailing to the Gulf, af.
ter undergoing repair' in Singal>ore,· be said.
' .,._.
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237,690.:ton Sbow'- .., M'an.'
uaround'
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•
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'Ilal
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~ .• . ,.
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,,31,.... D ~~ tode'f'J!:.~"'..i.~_
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qatao..- . ..,s'
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Penb:LoJl'/iol trPOplf CIIIIUi ~
.nd surrounding vjll.'ea. of PocbentoDl airport to allow of Letters oflhe Kubul University.
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~
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,
Jly fuel, Pbnom Penb yesterd.y
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a "lut refu.e".
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I)
lIl1llIori.. doUIIl' .fund,
Both coontrlea loIetbv would Prek Phnou yesterdl!t, ~_ .,
ver,port of Neak Luong, In msny yeara. Tbe electrldty IeI' 88 booka In Englisb and Dari bl'
adt il Of ~jlhDte.fbJ tile eodow the fond with more than ces,' .lI81d, in f.ce of •. 'NBt1ollat' ~,
to . P.bnom Penh's supply vice .nnounC\!d ihat tbe cut, ve !icen donated by Indilm Em.
oJb
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radioactive deea.J (by DIe vol. . or,
NualiaatIim perhaps '-' IIMhbolin frqments. AalD...
of of. DUc1Ide wftb. .suffIdeatly- the. moat bttPOi _t ItI relient -ye- dfaII;j It Is not IUJ'PI'iaInI .that
.
. In clinical medicine ~ IIalf.JIfe). .
.... ·Is !be emplO7Jllent of-l2S-I the treat majoril;f o{ app1Ieatioaa
did mjldlcaI reeeai'ch. In iniiuatry
A :good example nf an Iaot<>- . ~ fibJ! Iuoaeii In
of
tecPnique durin, the last
TIIe;Foo4 ~ A. latJqn rtlR8i'Ch.·The 1'RA wm look .t ell
aGit 'lD'pure 'SCience. The .utJMw.., Pic SlI1wlUde wbicb is. raJrid1y.... or deep mn thrombosis. to,. deade bave been in endoa;- . (PBA) at ' .......hud In lOutho Possible food . 8OIIi'ce8' of nit·
cGIIIaI~ the. chanaes and the ereied is 133 Xe. T1JIs Is
used· ~ or 0169 cases· lied ~ or 100.'
Ii:JI IlDIIad IIu been awadad rates. nltrltea; and amiD_ root
ta 01 II'OWth, placinl ~e - - both as a aol~ in saline, for /ivetl. /Ilb1~ to hlMiiital feE e1~_ver, it Is. now reoolPll-l • £1llO.ooo COlltract hi the' . . crops, ....... , vecetabl.. grain•
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100 pi-l.oners It' ilJ~r~t"~ to
'lstance.JkiloiJTd"be"p"lIe.,~val1a' vourable.·
, ,
becaus~ b~ the end of' tl1's ~..s:a. ~.'!Ii:tii wAites';';
,.+".'
~Iaus.~BOOIlIqg declared he.re yes. free to the committee.
• "" 'a'r.' '
tile' to 1tiem"fol'l 'self"smdl:ien- .
"
de, accprding. to ~p,ert estlma·
Rupblo, ohio expressed ildmlra. t rd
cn
'CY;' add ofut' ailIililiiliJihg""a
JWith the ~tilisatioo of the .new tes, cp~umption will tU!'. to over tion for,
:..,.,,:.ts ClAudio -.and
e ay'.
'
.
.
ranges transportation for '~he re,
.
'.. farming metbods, the farmers 76 iIIi d kKhs At
t •
~
The money wllJ be,.paid ia yeo fugees.
1 .'
", I
Pected rate of growth.
..
pres.en" ~or Orl~ndo V,iIlaa Ilcias. 'creaters and arly 1~IIml!nts 'o,.e~ cmc years • 'Eilrbt'e~n '~r th'osJ"had oJ~ead~'
. lID ar
in. the cpuntry will be able to in· I~staoce. only the Yugpslav 'ca· admlniB~tors'lofl,the,Zlacu "<reo and,1will be used lto'compensat~ left Chile with'13'members of tiI:
~Ital, Belgra<le. ~ons,:""es 2,1 mil, serve, dadJJilll/~that ~e.e Iltrue . non-G~rman victims of the Nazis. eir families, be added.
'.
crease their land productivity.
har~ k)Vhsj }V~Ch IS doubl~ the apostles .;of the JiiiaI1e" .abollld Roughly 10' per 11cent l,re non·. The .pol<esmal\ ,ilid ·the .:iiq/.
MghaoiStan has elready laun· entIre consumpti!'n .of th~ ~hole I have alreadY, received '.8 .tloobel Jews:..
mitlee had learned fr'om
.,.flii/!
ched comprehensive plans aim·' of ~rewar,:ugo~lilYla. The b!ggest , prize. '.
Alth
h W t G
h' d bl
uf'Be'l~rad.l'/tb.ls
'goes,
:
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.
e
sour~e
t~at.
Cbllea"
~uthofi.
consumer
ell at mechaOlslng the farming. In
\\Fp
cohsldered IilIt
uestion of l'es were prepared 'to fnie 1 ~
this CO!\'!!'Jctl~n one can ote of. more or ~ for the w,,"ole of.till"
frodthe niinUfae- li:~.BlrtWf~~._ 'J~~ , reparati~ns \.las been closed since others In groupS of '100. !!~t ib'ey ,
t)Je' poPol~tion. lof lclii;Inicail counuyll
....·JPVWP
1965. bOth ~ceJ or • .Helmut insisted 1hat ilie'priaonefsl'~
fertlJiaer. distrihution of Improv· turing and the building industry,
the briSehQ,ld. '\',.blch ~ aue to were t~~'Of-N'liIfobi's Schmidt an..
ei ElItardUor cept~!'Y fOretiii': .~,eimuenb
ed wheat s,,>eeIs and >etc.
the taPldly/lrowing lise iOf 'ell!<:-- welllt1lleS''81lbUrbs. 'LlIDguta 'and' WlIJYl'~lI~~'~'peAIOOA1IY before heY'~urd·tie'1ibera~lI,'be
. h
hid
r'
K~n,·tIlilIibve·so far IdJled,or In9Dtl~lnlJtb+':~aatlon of '!JIew1 added."
, J.
mc .ouse 0 app lances over the . m'ihiled'..everil~hcri'ies-imd"dois
v*Wj
i'll!ya. iiiicl.. alunal~ ohad • Th,pspokesman.tilSOoinut=:ced
past:d~de.
'.
a1idPdliUed _o'wam~n)'sollbath: beld -talbl_h !1~NDImm ,(GtlId.•• that"" /If the 350 poU....ca1.·
.
A:ccordinfJtto.aicompaet.r...adled. ers, ji·~·i;1I '~"
W!:7
.lL'
""
u
receatly'by othe l¥ogoil.....'."'epubIDDl1D :Q!ID__ n,.afrlllli~l\lW61'llI ~ers Iiv!ng In asylum'in the Ita,
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ge.economies.
Even'- in the'
past .iuCh, couotr'es, used to bor'row In .thousands of millions.
and were .able. ,to repay with'•
out any difficulty."
..
.Ia 1974.the oij,produclng nations,
alloCated 'a p~rt of their In'"
reased' income to help the de·
,veloplng natioDS. This new aid
coupled Wj·th 'contrl'hutioDS fC• om
. indu'Sbialised nations some'
.what e· ased the burden I'mposed
on the poorer nations as a '1'e-,
suit of the eaergy_crlllis. How·
ever development efforts
in
all the ,d~loplng countries
lJlllklni their 'own 'Onergy .pro'. . du-'-,'
~,
-chln~'...,"'and-r~ftur_~
~
res Suffered ",.severe blow.
Helping .the d!'veloi\lQg .000000tries
h,oy/eyer is
pay . for .011 I~~rt.
•...,..
oqIy; .pn~ si~ ¢, ~e. 'C'IJ~ ~el'
· probl·~.
"hould be
roam
,..,.. WL'_L
u=1.,
considered' willi-greater sym'
,
pathy; and ,,:!!~~s~.'JiBf is'
mat adequat" IOternap,oniil ass-

,
l
d,.
'. The conditions prevaillng in today's, world call on the countries
,'n the th:'d' wor'ld t'o beco'me 'I'~.
u
u
dustriallsed. However.' a heaJthy
manpowe... ·ls,lDeeded to achieve
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~e lJueatlon of the environment
. . !Hlc;Ome 8 problem on a w.o,~ld
ible.. and a great part of ~-tiI.
till prOblem is constituted. by
~' In \II'IU!iile itia a Ili8ttar
8!J811rInC tIuIt.wam-- does not
, . e. • IIml.tlnlI faetor_meth·
iii wIl~ is ,n acu\~' d'ilnger In. 'I
. ~.t"!1IlI~/ co~ntrlllS today. and elfr
-.nng ~~t it plays a part: in:prclfe.ctinI and actually.creatlng the,
ia",:~ent In wblCh we live Fd
\lYl1ig standartb an.d the
~tur81lmoel. .It must \M! ~
and re~ated 10 such a ~~y .that
ett tillll-lI'!8YS be SufflCl"?t wa·
r ~d that It fs clea.... I" 'Impl:
enting Ita program~e fo. bUI'
lIiing an advanoe~ 8OAll.l!tr. Czech·
jJovakia. has .s~t Itse.lf'bl~h alms.
BecaJlae 0; Its geograblcal ,PusJrlon and Iii,oJtitllde., Czecboelov-.:
~ forms the ."roof of Europe".
~d this entails certain ri.ks, Its
~ter resources are smoJl and, in
PjIl'ticu1ar. It has a shortage of
.'#'!Ie.rgroun.d wI.ters, .For' Its o~
t'l)tal requirements· it ,tlokes 15
~r 'cent oirtb"'e waters wblle In
~me ElIl'opean coUl1tl'les 'tJie sbani0u6ta to mote 'than 40%.

l

I 1

RA

,

lIek of ;grea~r' 'nows and flood
waters hl' the~r1ng month. In
storage detelitlon reservoirs. ln
_
on the territory of today's
Czech Socl~ist Republic, ·l.here
weft 34 aUcb reservoirs with «
totoJ C8p8dty of 2&+ Dumon cu·'
blC.mlltreo. In ..Iiii'O.· there were
already 103 suCh detention rese:
wi.. With a apadty of 3,2:71 mi·
liolH:l1bic metres that', is to 8M',
ir more th'ail'12·.tlmes lIteple.t ~
pacity. The large-scale; ztbolihl.,. ,
tlon of reservoirs bu-broug!Jt ab- •
out an improveme.l\t n the foan·
agemeqt 'of ,wate"" In dry JIerlod;' .
and bXe.rted " m~ better lonu· .
'ence on the en;;.rcInment of tho
-;,1',

'J

,

'

..

~'W~). If !, .
'.
• ~. I-ll.

.

~of projects conneeted willi water
econolDy-ln particul8l:' the, cons:
truction of water main., draina·
ge sY3\ems, simple water pu~a·
tion equipment and JocalJreservo-'
irs built especially for the neeCla
of fire.. brigades and for reerea-.
tional purpo.... hive beea undaro
taken by ·National eoinmme.... ,\'Ilth the broadest poss'ible .partlclp- "
ation of the local Inhabitants and
'mass "organitatlons, Tbe' actual
,work i. carried out mainly by seIf·help projects in the. frame.work
of a movement in which the local
,people undertake to pot ia a· gi·
i ven number of voluntarY brigade

. of Forestry and Water,Be;

~
<thl! eaech' Socialist Reoll1lb1l~ Om! thiag t!lat was neceil!arY was to e!!8Ure the holding

work hour.s-sometimes quite

>

a1

large, number. The State' Fund for
w.ater Economy, administered by
the Ministry of Forestry and Wa·
ter Economy, also gives asslstlnce
to such projects. From 196B when
tbe fUnd was established, 990 km
of· water mains have been laId in
this, way. 780 .km of drains and
2BO he~jares ,of reserVoirs as well
,as other facilities connected 'with
. water' economy which all serve to
, Im'p .ove tile environment.
,

.'

ese steal.
.
J!,,!"J)ndriaek. ~8ecret8fY clf the
Tounst U~lon o. the Clkla.611ov.~
ak phy.icu CullU1'e U,!I,on: Reservolr. serY!! various pDfposes iii
~I",~th,.tew' I!Xl:Ilptlonrre•
creatlonel. Camping. tourism and
rambtlnc. as 1riIl ' as waterls~or·
I ,
'
.
ts canDot be II!1agllled today \'11th·
. Frantlsek Irclpg, member. of
'BOhuslav Pospisil, Director of out the many I\'llal' m41Hllade la·
the' .tliff' of the 'Central Commltt·
·;
the fechl)lca1 Departmedt. of the kes "bleb' DQ~!eldat bere. From
ee·of th~'Czecli • Anglers' Union:
,Mi~..of FoiJtoI~"$and Water. Ip~ to .utaniD; iJe.cip~ }want ')
Fr0l'l my. own , xperieoce I can
"
. EconOPllY of tjp CzeaIi '.Bc!diiliat fo ~d, tH~ ~~rel-ln'!OI- near
•
. '
.
Cllnfiim that/there are some rive· "
:Repulillc: All 'the ri.."... ~t> ~ lar,e. 8treti:hes of ,walel';' c1ecbo-", HolIday.~. at OrUk D/lift7O'l/l 9~ 103 sueli atI/ficidl i~l<es i~ rhe CztlCh" S.ocial/it Republle~
rs 'In"Ciecllb'alb'i'akia Which bave
in- thla_coUiltry carTy their waters. slovakia lias no .ea codat ,s.o ,"'e
.
;:: r
, (
'.
'litel'all; ri.en- from .the dead. The
llil1ll'l1IIeUedluloi*..cif neJgh\lcrDr- ·~p&IalbUltie. prlMdlia by great re-'
'.
Vltllva. befor~ it :reaches Prague~ .
iog countrles.·,ApDrt. f~' a'sbOrt I!f!I"VOlr~. offen set il'i'!ieaU'tifilJona.. 'em of cJ~iflc1'!on agre~ C!n ',iiI tlie past few years production has Kam~nic':e and tile river bed was has even'becoine suitable for trosectioo of the Dannbe. no major' t1II'itl surroundings, are all the the frJIIDework,ol the COuncihof liien' stopped altogether at certa· often blocked by submerged' bra· ut breeding. Tbe'llerounka, lifter
.rising In anoth~. coUntry.fl. ".mOre important.
."
Mutuel Ecoqci9ilfi Assistance.
in Rlants wbich were well·known nches and whole tries. A turning flowing through 'industrlal Plzen,
. ~. Int!' Czec~"''fakiL There,~ "'. ,~ ,.....'"!l
.'..
chosloyakia~.;wa(~. arel ~i~~~ as,:s\lurces of water pollution, .u· point came 'whea the buildings,of was for scores
y1!~rs reminlsc'of
,
J'
JI1!&ther unfav~il.tli 11k:t , t
, taIllIllll~ Razl. Prime M'."ister Into '~hi'e'e cat';qHes: .dealt INa, eh<:as the cellulose plants' at Lou, the former paper works were put ent of a foul sewer. But..a l few yeo
, ~.iJes into ;play"':'nlll"ely .~\lt Cf· ,II!, t~li~f~ Socialist Repuhlic,' tef.., ~~IJ! s~~t41~~ t,* 'Pfepara:,. corice" l':eska Kamenice, Piseco;' to :dlfferent .use. Later water sp·. 8rS~8g0'IJus\~ ..beld~ Plzen, a mod",""081vakia'~es on ~ Jiii'i'.Dd liiI/a1i'rnln of:t}1e Enviro~me., t~ont0r'arl!!li!'lg Yj~\~r an,~ ¢.c0" and Belaunder·Bezdez. By th~ e.nd orts' enthusiast. got'to work and em purifi~atl9n,plant waS put in,
Iie+,eeo tbe Atlantic' and ,cqutln·.:.ntal Counell: It IS a wellKnown' prse.for t@ec~ali.on of t!'e fIn., of t,~e current FIve ye~r.Plan. tho cleared the river bed making It to pperation, and, tod~y. as a res,
elit1l1' climates. But wb.lle "BlMir,I1 ,fact that even pre-war Czechoslo- I est .Id.n~ oC~iIIen w/,ter rWI!' at(!~o.say by December 31, 1974, .posslhle for the water to flow on·. ulf'-bf the gradual decontamlno,'
oYer a loog period averages 728 vakia was an advanced·indu.trial . 'kh s"tler'ino",exai;ij", treatment. I!rOductlon will be .topped at tbe ce·more. To pay for the dragging tion of the water. such fi.h as teo
umj. this 'can fluctuate by as muCh country. Nevertheless l,n 1945 on 9 is' suitllbte ,f0J••,~1dng pHJipoae. r.' cellulose plants In Plzen, .Jiadrlch·· away of the trees from t1ie ravln· nch, plke·perch and silver salmon,
as So per c:eilt in one,direction or tJie territory of what Is now the and.fiJl'8ny '~ll"ed, water~'I1IUUJ· ov aad Hostinne. By these mea· es and similar ~ork which need· • which' bad Dot been seel4here for
thel0ther. The nnctu~tion:\ln the Czech Socialist Republic. there ,table. fpr' ~e';1!*;".lb."'Pkfng ,wAter ns.':tIie. total quantity of pollution. ed the 'use 'of machines, the ·Go· years, have agaio appear~d. The'
f1~ of water 'a"d the unreliabi·'· we~e onlY 20 larger, seWage tr!'a· 'but,.Dot; ¥oY;li«i~' vi~uaL,rev. ent~rln~ our watet;WaYs will be vernmen~ Committee for Tourism situation \\,as further )mproved
lily of supplies of :UDder~llIid tment plan~ and 120 smaller on- , uls,o",' and -weU suIted for. Ilr'aus. , re4~ced' ,by. 16 per cent. This' wlll ' mad~ availijb}e the.'sum of. 160.. , after ttre, cJ~.ing down· of. the PI·
waters haye. been tlfe subject' o~ I'S. Howe!er, even then there we- . !1:i1l! use.. ,There.coJild 'aJ,io:I\~,iet ' resul!' in par!icular In purer wa· 000 crown...
.
~
zen cellulose plant. Let us hope
great attention, and,plans..have re already some 3,0~ known sou· . a fourth~~tell,'!rt',!!'1v~g..al1,pt. ters m ~he RIVers. Berounka, Vlt· . Dr. ~vatoplok Krivanek, .Depu' that· sod. J'tI1easures to iipprove
been dl'awn np to ,solve ell'prob- . rees of water pollution. Now we Iier w.a~.,li\~o the,fliirt cafellll- aya•• Labe and'Morava.
ty Cblef InsPector-' of the 'State the purity of,our,rivers will be ca·
lems connected (WIth water econ· have 1.500 larger ~ater 'dlsposal :'r:y ,come 1,j193',!l!!l,,,llf, waterways 1 P,X. Chalupa, Chairman of,the Water.' Economy. lnapectorate of' rrled out ,oil an even larger scole..
osDy. Iil 'particular. wgets have. plants' and ach -Year ,lll'0UJ.1'd. 80· 'In tJie
~~ilIst, ,dIepublic. W"t~r Tour~sm..BranCh at D.ecin: the Czech SocialistllBepublic:' Th·
SinCe. theellberatlon off GzeChos·
'Iii,," laid down tor. the construe-· amaJ1fm sucJt,..tatlona_..wpnt4fnto· I(tlus covers,.oobi, the, waters of The KameDlce 's a smali tnbuta· ose who'exc'eulveQ'uand .ometlm. lovakiallnI 11945, the cousum.ptlon
tlon of fu&;ther water mains I)IId l operation. The, umber,-o{ known larger rfvers)...tn -th~ secOnd cat· ry of, the Labe River in North Bo· . es '1'IIthlessly "pollute waterways of 'dr~lilt"water>;h.s' increased
drainage '~steDlfl' the reduction ~oui'~'of water-,b1J~. has rl- "ego~ ~e ,,~34~,~; tnt91the . he!!lja"and probahly ~annot."e fou, caa1be"h~avilt'finea. In 196:7,;"e . more thaa threefold.. 'l'he. 4aily
of,fue current level oe wlltet poll· sen til1!.OOO, Even though these third :il1 ,4OO \Ui! l'\l\.d 'the.fourtJl.{md oJ! It milp of Europe,.but how recommended ·Distrlct. National l pe... 'capita ,consumptlon' ofl.drlnk·
utiCl.r!.,f,or !Dcreasi':lll.by;~any tim;.. :flgur!'".look qjilte good',!n ·vlew and l ~:J;596 ,1fiiI,J!Aey~p,!I.~$ts 'mu~ ~~outy and enjoyment it of~ CommIttees ,to Impo.~·· flnes4d Ing l'Water ·in "CzeChoslovakia .now
~~e, lI"!0''I'1~ of'l',-te.. paell. '110- I of the extenslvl:\dev!llopmllnt t of today' ar'iT!"cI.Y!ii,,~low)y ~"u aurer fert 10 us". water spor.ts enthusi· 2~5 'cases ,to the" total. value 'of averageS.lhr"';,hectolitres. In the
od pro~ecti~"n. the. use. of water In!lll8~ 'and plirtl~":fly the, ~ Iy :OW"':f!!I qie.Jl\!ptll,VeD\ent 'of astsl The rIVer win.ds ,ts way tho more than O,mIlJion.'crown.. ,In year 12000 ,it,fshould ,reaCh 460power" m connectlon.)Vith the bu· DStruCtion i!.f reiIlJYi;Wge ndust" . the· guality of .Wllt~ .whiCh can;~ rouf.h narro~ defiles. Its banks 1973 fines for 421 such offences 480 Ilb<e. ,_" figure which will
.1Idlng of pumPed sto~age 'power iiel'plants.,the\ljnaIity 'of tlie'wa·' proved by, the'{IlC!' th~t .waterwa· 'are lined with rocks and· gullies were recommended totalliag' nea· . soon lie attained In'~rague, ..
'plants. the Increasl;!l use .of water tet In' 'som81rivers has worsened. ys,lnlhe foili'th·F.at~gory are dim· filled with rich. undergrowth. The rly 15fmllllon crownsl~Fines in tho
. , ' trll8lj10rt. etc. !I'hese tasks ,are . Only -the .graduu JCOnattuction of Inisl1JDg In' ~gt\1.J: ."
~tr~am flows. rapid;ly, arid has. mao emaelves' do' not enQlre: .cleaner
,Thettaiks coimected with ens,'
, , all .bel1Ig ,tackle\f In .a corilPle~ water 'pulllfication planl8',using.
'
.
l'
.,
.. . , ny, tI;icky sRots whicb demaad all 'waters, lis we are. well aware, but 'uring' a sufficient.quantitYJof good'
Stanisla,; Razl: We are restric- thl' skill of, ari experienced ,water' thoy" do have 'rthcir 'significan. .wate.'.re [far from small"'Bu~ th, .
·'wa,y.,A!I,of-tbls.bl\ing don.e'~o.~h" ne\\, ~chniques', can ,bring about"
at .watei should indeed. play Its a real improvement In, the ·situa· ting' ourselvfl§ j!'&..tl' the more m.an. But in spite of .1'11 this•.it d:s, r. ce and Ihelp'>to deal,wlth'the situ' ere are also great possibilities of· ".
rlgb,tful,part: in-, creatiag a heal, ,tion:'
,
:.
. . exactlng,!constructl.!!n of iS~walJe not','ao long ago that the Kamen-, ationl It ,Is also /Wortl> mentiouing feredi;by.the soci8lJat sYstem and:
thy eilVironm8!'t.·
;Vactav. ,Yucka, Cblef"'Inapector:, .s~,~lBl!~'llW:~ are :also .ll'lui. Ice was virtually a dead river as that the money gliln~d from the . great effor~ are being made full
,Josef Vancura. Manager, of the .0flttJe SlaleIWaterlJ~~'Ina,. ,dating-..a\l.tdatedf,!!!ethO;Cis of Prod·· far as ,were concerned. The wa· fines is u.eil.as Jlnplanned cash use of. these posalblllties for the
Department for the Deyelopme- 'pectorate of the Czech' Socl81ist uelioa .and.lIla.Iualiyplntrodueiog ter reekeeJ. of hitler .silt· reJased the local authorities.
benefit of society. L.T.
nt of Water. EconoriJy. of ,the Mi· Republic: ,'Accordln~ltQ'the ayst· : na,!", ,teeb!'!'\9lli~ ,m~asur.es~ In. fr~t/I the paper works at Ceska .
Bohu.lav Pospisil:' A number .
( Ciechoslovak Life)
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pIe ,under.. coasideration. Multip· .'
eaK,;ideritif/Cation of the compo
·
,
.
.
olll¢-,but,
increases the sen·
gas flow rate can range from single mass·lo·oharge ratio"travel si\iv"y by elso
one ,or two o'rders of
1.0 mil/min to 100 mil/min .and on a radius 01 cur.vature determin·
"
therefore with this single inter· ed by the accelerating voltlge a'nd nl'!ll1!ltude.
Inhthe case, of single ion mooi.
face the analyst can use all' three, the strength oNtie·magnetlc'field.
is hasically the sa· .
of columns without major Beyond the 'analYser system is a torlng,.wblch
me as multipeak monitoring but
modifications to the interface bet· . d~tecto:, system where. the indi·' looking for ooe,peak only, the 'deween st~e 'mass spectrometer and VIdual Ion beams are' detected and tecllons limits can be down.' to
the gas chromatograph.
, recorded.
'.
,'"
. the ;i>lcogram ievel or less.. As
Odce the sample leaves .the gas . The en!' prod~~t of ~hlS P!OC~SS these,devjces detect a component
cliromatograph. column It enters ,'s a sp~ctr~m whIch g,yes ~etaJ1s "even' when.gas chromatography
the_.mass spectrome\er via the. of the IOns form.ed. and the!! abu· . has faiJdlJto sepante itltrom oth.
Interface and is led lrito the ion nda~ce. F~om this.lUfoJllfBbon the ers it can be considered· to increo·
coamber where 'It is ionised by a analyst can ide.ntlfy' the co.mpo·· se the ..solution .of the,.gu chrobeam of electrons. The ions form· nebt that has appeared on the matogr.ij,h itSelf. . '
ed are then acceleratcd: into thc .. ion source, Th~ ~ensi~yit)\ of'the' ~~'"
,
.. , .
analyser system where mass s~· mass spe~tr0l"eter depe"ds upon . A sample 'was1obtalhed 'by dra·
paratlon occurs ,and oil lOllS of 'I Its mode of ,operation and can be· wing sir >through a filter and the
as accurate ,as the .plcogrJIIII Ie· depo.ited material was extracted
;vel. ltecently it has'been claimed and analysed 0'; the GC/MS 51'''
to, be as low as .f'7"tog~",!, level, tem. The olljel't of,lthe exe~ciae
or a thollsand lIDlhon lIDllionth of was to detemlline whether 'Dr ,not
a grain.
carcinogenic mmponeots .were
After the "pectnlm 'hu been pr.esent,in the atmosphere and In
detected it can be handled in 'a this ,case It,lo\(lIS, found 'that.1rpm
, numbr' of way•. The'simplest' Is the lnl.\iaL,datallbenzpyr,ene was,
, the production of.a chart record silspected of beinl(';Il~etl"Ilt. '1;he'"
. In.·analPJlUe rformlon a 4igll,8Peed ch~racterlstic Ion of jienz'pyrene
ultraYio\et r-ecorder- and the.,)lIost m/e' 149 was ,selected lind the
sophisticated is !o,useJhlgh,sp~ computer produced a chromatog·
data, systeJDs. :rhe I8pecllial.data ram of thls'ion. The output con·
are thco"uterpr«ed -by, the ana: firmed lts presence 'but on' the
Iyst to,d.etemline the,ideatitY" of conl(~ntional chromatogram alone
,
It ~as tptaUy, hidden by olher' co·
the ....mple.
.
"
Th'speclJ:umllof a'compound"s mponents.
The data ~stem becomes ne··
charaetMistic>lOf that conipound
just, u<lthe<'fiDCeJ:priat 1,'Charae- cessary to get results in a reason,
tellirstie'>of "a''Particular' human' . able time and recently ·It has
being. If the fomponent-Is. l:<!m· been, developild. to ,taken more
, pletely resolved from the rest of of the. load 'off the anoJyst by car,
tlle......m~·-tbe spectrum 'Pro~d. ryin&,out automatic Identification
'es 'poeltlVe identlfioatiOn.. '''How· of 'tl1e COJl1P~Dents. pf,
mixtu~e
everi 'if) ltoJa nQVoftillY, resolvedr or ; uslng .. 1U>rary t.earch techniq'!e.
ja complet~l1hldden)i1PiS'·not. There is a'SA:!'lch systeD1 ayailable'
108t.JJa"mu1~..IC: inOllitorftlg>de- wblFh la,d~jgned specifically for
ylce'i1as"beed'Jdeftloped ~w\jlch. the identlflpitlon of'drugs. I'pee·
·iiUows'the analylf"to'aelecHip 10 tra lifo the 200 most coOUDOD.drugs
',II,IrIJoD~~fl'Dm'lhe-~
are.IieJCllo the computer."Tbe sa·
'Of the lilll!lpleud to-Bet tbe ~ass mple Is run .on the' GC1MS com·
sPeCtroDietet'-to liilarch"olJIy .lor blnat'loh .and"the. r~lts - fed to
P1~e -a'ir )II!lka. ,'ch~n becall8e the 1Jbrary where t)1e' aeal-Ch i.
,
they are l'hai'acterlstic ll{ the lam·
(Continuell' oli pale '4j
dIrlt ....to~ -.In eOlijlUlCtiOn.
"
l,).
.
l
n
~
J
" \ '. , r

types

re.

.. ~ aviillable either as blood. 'or
uilne'extraCta or as extracts from
other body tlllllles, have .f\luad
the techllique fo bl! essentiill for'
obtaining unl\l1lli,fgnous IdeJ!mleadon of .compoundi, The result
lUll been r~pld.ly Increasing Jiie
o thtl ayate,m In suCh laborator·

,.

AID THE ANAtY8T·

IT i"DtD!"'j\' n'V
The coor'dinated ':use of the - .
\~D~nJ.l':~I!l.
mass spectrometer and the gas
• " •~
\1
chromatograph haS opeoeil np les tbrollglioot the world.
new possibilities for the an8Jysi.
;I'he 'mass spiHnometer. 'is
- of medical samples, • The ease connected
dir.ectJy
to
the
with' wlilch eiomPonents can be gas chromatograph using an
Iden\ified brings Ijearer "th~ day ioterface :sYstem. . Basically,
of the 'back··b'ox·)that. wlJl tilke. the
chromatograph~separ.artesa
hi samplllS 'and give out immed· the eiompone'Iita
'of'·t1iii' 'li'ixture ..
iate ~sr'ers.
"'
.
aDd thes'e are led to 11 'separator
Although mass .spectrometers designed to 'allow'only' tJie 'sample
have. been used' successflllly til passaie through ·to ~he mass spe.
sol~e a large numb<!r of . prob. ctrometer and to eliminate' the
'Ieins for'the paSt 20 ye,!rs. ,It· is . carrier gas mol'ec61es.' There are
onlY during the I....t few that they several. types of separators in
have ~t;O used 'In co,!junction common' use:at present. ~
wiUi" gas' cbrqpJatographs. The
'The remll!l!.l . of tb11, c~··
comblnatjoll p'~duces the , most pier
is essentiill, fur wbere1ts
"'1werful te~tiluque a~alla.ble t'o a gas chromatograph oprates
.
"
,
tlit a1ioJy$t In a wide .range of
lllboratories 'where samples are
available only as complex mixtu·
and In wblch the ladmdull
coinponents vaiy In conCentration
from the millionth of Ii gram Ie·
vtil dow'!. to the' million milJi9nth .
0" frO/ll' mlcoogram tO picogram.
, hihe reason for this I I. o,bYiou'" '
wilen we consider the·.complexity
'0 'clJromatograms obtained from
, b4dY f1nld·<e/tracts--tbe 'aniIYst
cannot rely on gas c1lromatogra'
pia data alone because the com·
ponent of iote~est may have tbe
_ -s+e retention time I!.' ano~her
CClfIPIIllIll1t'S, "'!hICh D\.8Y ClOnlpl~,
t~ mask it. As the, mass . spectr'll!'eter can be made to funetton
a .pecific detector _ using peak
, Nnltoring tee:lmlQues. ,It can
uqiun¥iuouslY ~ 1:mIfl1'lll or deD,V" •
the presence of the . compo!'ent
. eVen w!:Jen It is e1llted .t the sa~ time as anot4et one, 1" parti·
cUlar, llboratories'1lIIoc!.ate.I with
nuldi~lr~.w~ltsample~
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l' t ad ac'c,oriJ
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L~onid Bre~h'nev J 0'F,a . .r: .e
PTI'~

report on r.

==

'

.'

NEw. DELBl,

Jan. 19: (APP).- r'eawde IhIppiq ..-vlceI from.
.
,
The
urr?~~la5~
MOSCOW, Ian. 19, (DPA),-A ~ 1iliIlan ~~ 1ed'li, CD. " PebrQlrJ Is.
, mSoan~J~~ ~ u,'!?.Jcea.o~
~,V. T. $hall, lea·
~ NoteiIIbW
PJ;otobIl Id-' .........-.
~"....
u ~
.1Iat ~I'or tIIb In-,&. eJIwled ~~Iib cottoa, .
~ to amclude a IomII1 tr.. enJin.~ ~ Jut lllllillfact- AbIljII~Ai1
sense" an Indian press report of
the resipItIon:of Scrriet ·Comm· a.,ilJildl\eDt WUb 1'IIdItan.
"ures,/I'On ol'eJ~IJ=llP!lent,.(
uuJIt party Ulder:i.eonid Brezb-Tlie'~ent~ be' the fint rice 'and ,tea. f~ ,.
. . rl!< • fli.FiI"';W .
nev.
'
the c:ountrIQ .v!!red s.J~tlon of tiMe.
.
:d...........
........'
: Asked to comment on the re- ~~
'.
"
W- ..-.- two·
..~

-PRI€E~.

T::.c.. ......

-.

0

JIl"t the IpokellDlJi .iIl4 ~e Ire
:e~rea.:u.:o:>~s. ~rt

of non~'
The bews lIency "Press Trust
. of lndIa"(PTI) In a story from
M08COW quoted· foreign sow:ces
BS 's8y!ng that''8Jlexliausted Brezhnev bad resigned:
'
.
In recent-weeka there hu beeiI
continuing forelgn.,press 8pllOllla·'
tion about Brezhne." ,heaitb,

,'n-

,cre:nor: ~~..,:;::
~r,

.••• ~,~ 11n".~

i!

!

to'~:;tP' ~

1Deta1,~.I",t'i ~

,~SO last fonD!I1I1 ellalli, trlmiport ~
~~~~go oD~~'Ji'ulli~de "Wwiire,~p~.atjd·

,

t8lb wlllcb foJiow,'

~ cli!IY' at· , dU~" ~boe~ . #radII ' fl!ll:ea' brY '!lM~I~~
t'lt·,~Jie·,: C\Ui~ dr' ~.tra~el'· • Jinel, tll'. ucI'J,lD1!OI't '"....
c .'~"A.~1,

Sene,al., Jan. ':19.

the

ing

.

rc. iiIIiit'iM

J

.

Of A'U h a i1s accor d'

Portug,al,'An'g'ohms

I'

OJ:iii .
'. '..
'. ,
flies'faIDund the .Wortd

re'a·t· m"e' t' .

ad.'m'
p'rI'
e'·.rs·

~

. ' .

" ' .,east;

go'•.•.

and:

·:v.

• t

f

'apeord

yprlo re ugees
,a.r'rive in Adana.

0

Spectrometer .
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all-

to Kabul named'

:~.;Sa,.~gda~~~~
. . . . . .'

"j

....

~.

:Eduaction Minister'
~.

I '

I

envoy

to .impQrt

"'im·\

.'. )r.a'niah~movfes ;~ffi

n·

.

"!a'ill

';

'Deputy Pub'lie:
··,Health M'ini'ster
:leaves for Geneva
~

\.

'-Gaadhi
A b·'o..
L-'-st,' 'SY'r:a'
..,.1.... .J.:th"lr'a -••... ,...', , ra r.a o
q,.

l.e,dtts,

a

C'

1.""

· Af;ghan:'Fi1,~"si'gns

/':!.'''e· k' 0'·"···
,'. ,.
'''''Prl 0 t s' on, A'se":
'rrU,~T-,'.~ 'Fly.
t~' 'ey.la·· CU>Jt~~,:()~ 'n·,

600 T' r:kish'

"I VA m

•.

of'.

tar

'UP

arrives'" in Kuwait

~

f·...,.M "....'.'

,w.....

ORLD NE W:S R'OD

Mohammad Naim

border

I

.'ite,.,...._...."
_.OFfICII"

~hich

.Ptesidential envoy

ex,plaJlis 'French

1

7

0

trade problems

envoy

signed betwee-n-.

'. p'.hIOIIO_'pp·1°

CUSS 'ene~gy,

6

. ,positions al the Agency's untries, which failed to reach a
'GoIDm;D . . . . . M~,'~
meeting which have beeh conclusion as plaMed 1..1 week
'tul 'm_ ~iII'~'ht \
before li8'J,d tiy oil nine relations with ~editerranean sta·
llOimnoiI· ~OIl·~"'I'.ltbe ,.,kat
unity foreign ministers.
t~ anel prOspectl for a revamped
m~tioI of' the Aulel'hla..... iw>bWi
ain, on tM other hand, sees al/1:iemeot with oll·rich Iran'
.. IJitematiob.1 BnllrO
"on why individual ' E E e '
.
'
"
•J
'
.I . neXt mOilth, ij'. Ii; tll' ·~,.!t ..;
" ,should no,t SllY wha~ tliey, .' The a,rlculture mliilslers wlil.
KABUL, Jan, 20: (BakhtBr),~
"
..., ,
, .'WhUe' tlie M·ii@t.;":i!l-~, lIke. the ageocy"since the com, ' be' s~jlklo' a ct!mpromlse' on the Mohammad Nilm tbe'spedol en·
:1,
~' "". 1,
dlsOusa 8llea:lQ' ~~~l a\111~t ..IlIQ11lty as such lis not a member. bB~ls of propo.~ P1l,t forward by voy of the President imci Prime
t:'\
~
de 'B~
iaildlft~
~ncl' elthe. are aU its member· the executive commission which Minl~ter ·Bnd tbe de1eltatlorf
•
I! I V
\oJ
Vl~ t1ng separ.ti!l7.•tb It'att.>h .. liW- it. .
. . h.. sUllIested a price 'Increase complnying him Irrived in Ku·
"
_"
.'
, . '. ., '. .
,alnlng tt,> fix mtat&ium j 5 ~ ':~.~ 1Iil fQr~11ll1 ministers will alSo .Bveraging just 'over nine per ,wlit Satu'rdaY nI,lht for Bn offl·
.'
. !J....;. __
"I. .
I ,.:,
. riepltural plices--pow t a(, tl!e ."..., ~ Illy down some political guo
cent.'
ciaI' and ,friendly visit.
.
BEDUJ'I:. "",.20, (~"'r T!Ie lon, the ·so~ beIIe"~d.. ':'
Initial sparrlnl ~ o!fer",{
.' " I
,:for EEC energy ministers,
'
' According 10 s report rea~hing
• fo~-~d\e B8si.tgp.llY
(h"ell POt~P ~er YJ(,al.
One- of tbe pi'oblemi\to,i"","t!I~ ~ eet in Brussels next month·
F~ance, the EEd,s m"JIor au]· here ,Presidential envoy Moham'
U.s. Sf:iI:!'etUJ;' of~~e ,~enry Allon aiiDoun~ i.n ,Washlnltll,n l . forei;iJ' rillnistet'l .. tjI~ ~l:l8 . t.D1 fl< out details of how the cultural producer, Wanu 'more Dlat;! ~Iijm IVU warmly "eloomed
j(jpJ.o&'~.. anoounced ~tly.WiI\ . lut'PriclllY that ,KlaIpIer b~ IIC-~ Is tbe only membel" df'~. iJlO ...
Ity should cut down dras. than the ~mml..ion b.. sUllIest: . at..KulYait Ilrport by P.orelg~" ~~
have three. main objeCtlves, the cepted, 8JI. (nvi~tlon to 'PllJ, an which Is not a mem1Mli' Of f.-rtJit'on 011 consumption 'in:!J1e ed and'mllY propose a natlonll
·Dl.8ter of .Kuwait, non·rejjdent
'dal1y.,A1-YIUI!D reW.fled Yest~ay .oIDclal vlJl~.~ _tel at ~:unepe,. International BDerl)"" ~.
decade.
.'
'subsidy scheme. But con.umer-· Ambuoador of the Republic' of
q'illrtbi& ~a!l lOW......
dfIed date. Iod ~te dep¥titJent which wiD meet In ParJI,1 "j,
e. problems o!' the agenda. - conscious pountriea;llke Britain 'Mgbanlstan to Kuwait Khalilul.
ACllO~ to a~ newepaper' IC\lIfCeB"!!4 Sa~ ~t ~e
..' France.·'I. 'IMutidl ~ tli.8
,e !J1e EEC's complex ne·' want to keep prices'" low .. JBh Khalili and s number of high
tbse were:
SecretlrJ of JjtJ l' !IO" .~ved other BEe weD\ben ~'.
ous 'With 46 developing co· possible..
ranldng Kuwaiti officials.
_ -An ~ ~awal In Si he COpld resume .Ml~ 1 But --:"~-'"'T~--..,-'+:'~.'~"""ri~'!ffi---'--;--:""':=-----;-"':""-"n8I ,u-"ii""~ st;ralegl,ciJIy JP.lldJatll'n on ~e. 8P!!~. witl! .ell'
~ew 1tali~n,
lJI!~rtant MiU!. and G~dcll p~. ,Io,u' ChJDee, qt ~ .. a dlai,o'-A ~1I~ent<on theJ,!r- gue bet\Y~ m-.~-.Dd ~t.
dllllian -front Uid a partial JNaeu
wJU!cfio.....aI·on the oecuPle'd' West
B&,\ of the River JoMIo.
. . /UIy
. .KABuL, Jan, 20, (BBkhlar),l
.
..
•
•
teiT:ltory e'l'licusted by the IsraeThe President of State and Prime
lis 'Would In principle be haridl,d'
Mln.lster Mohammad Daoud has
.
,
back to Jordan:'
:...
issued the- agreement to the ap, ....~
r,
-A "dIseDIfjemret" oIl \. \l!8 "
polotment of'Valirio Bvioanfe CoLebaneSe -Ista!!U •
gu....
srad~' ~d Mid~asf
lonna AgeUol'.. Itollan Ambos·
~nteeIDg Israel a seatrity
zone
sa'dor to I!;abuJ )Yhich had beeri
,along the 'bord·er. J
-. '
, 'p.~,; ,j~n.' 20. (T.....),- The
earlier reql,lestM by Italian' gov. ~'sOlbtlon to the thomest pro- ( MI"dre :E\IS.t o;o!Jflict c"" be sett·
e~nment, !he Information Depart·
bl~m In: the Mlddle'EaSt-- the led onlY through negotiations. A
. 'ment. of the'Porellln Minlslry said.
.
·Golan' BeightS erQnt-e<nild 111.· ~o. resUmption, of hostilities wlJl~ beuililt under the 'jointaeg(a ,of. the' cJ!me a cat..troplie, for ,all BtBtes
UDited States ·JncLthe Soviet Un>
BJ;ea Bnd for. Europe. ..
. ,".
,. ~.
."
'~,
. tb~'iliBt.
.
..
latter~s' vital' Interests IWlII'
,f
.
be,Jnvoly.ed, said :French Fore/I\!'
~eetl'Chinese
.Minl/ltel'ffejul SB"'vagnargueS ,'In' :,
· .'
.
.,
Bn·(Dterview published-In the newspaper ,"1:.8, MlmdQ" ,SaturdaY.
KiUUL. ,Jan. 20. (Bakhtar).rrheoAmbassador of tbe Peoples
. .H~ stressed tllBt the aim i1f
. ."'
'
ce Is to contrlbute,·towards,a'pea·.
R.epublle of China to K8bul '.Kan
iVehoTab ·met Education MInister '
',l:eful settlement of, the .co~ct .. '
,
Prof, Abdul Kayeum ,;vesterdllY
'. .
morning. '
" tl'xABJ1I;, Ian. .20, (B8khtar).-, We believe. the mlitIster. Bald "
. ' , ' " ,,,. ."
"
'
....,', J
'" , . " •• '
.• •
.'
•
~~;pe,U~,otoJolot Inl,~. tllBt pro'rUs' 'to,
,/ .,K"BUL" em. 2o;,(B~~) .. ~f1~ Am~Clisddor to 1<aow.TflilodorecllUot met Illfonnahon and
, ~1ICdGti. lIIId: f~ ,0;"'/ lim:;: ','WUdr:~ilii~;~!; ':-'":If;~~~~.~qt· P.r(: NBIlJrW: ,tlM!.. meeling. pre,ent WOB auo.... USlS Cldef 10hn V.....er,
.' :.lalJfIlw".~ MIbmi.t'an·w.. siI. sh8n'Jio(-sttlimi.ted,~ '~ "'I*~~;?lf"l~tll!~~
... t~, Afghan J'1.lm. Areldvew hlc!' were acc~tild ~lth.t,h4f).ka.
,
.
,. 'DIlll'~ yester"it behteerl the partial ~em~~ m:e,..;~·'
Tlui *"fee ,,"".ot'~ ~'~.r., tl(8 us V~"mufes Pie~ijf',QrQ~ol101l.
l
ll1
, AfIh..... FjJm.'...d:IrazdaD Film. betWeeJI ~ beJt1g~nts., PtlllCll ~'"
.,
,"
",'
.' J~ .
•
.,1
'.
'.
PiocIueeisl"Galld: . . . .
com. out'fot'tJte Start of! tatb'
's'
"h'AOIlI(cr .~.
't' TID
'J
.. I"
Ii ettI'
f' Ii
.' ". ",/, 'J >,'
."i~
0·.'
"'
"The acreentent on'beh.l(·of o":'a ~ene~ s, emen~ o .. }t e . .
.: ·At'gliaDl.stan wu slgQ~ by pre- ~a~e ~t pro'bl~m at the ear·
,~"M! Tf. ' f ' .
KABUL. Jan.' 20, (Bakhtar).'- .
sll',eDf:~MgbanFi1m.AtidulS" .. Uestda~.
"
.
.
"
.
I
·Deputy PubUc Health Mlnlsler
.mad Asen and tllat on b~it".of
The PoreJlll1 Minister also str"
in I ~~gJi"4d'
. Iran.by the se~tll!'Y .of'the Iran· .,.sed tltat. forei!ln militarY In·'
)lBffiJll11;I,BAGHQAQ,. J~ ;2C)!
'BB!RUT Jan: 20, (Reuter)....:..· two main 'combattants agBlnst !s- Prof. Dr. ldohamm'ad Ibraiuni.
AzlJn left for Geneva yesterdlY
.
Ian FiIin Proaucers GuUd Nusra- tJ!rlerence In the Middle East . (I;'PA~,-:-"lndlao ~.Ml~I8t'!l' In· Kliil Fllisal of Saudi Arabia, 'pIB- rael in the 1973 war:
'tuJIah"W~~.
"will. ·have extremely serious.·
illrat.~iu!dhi lin th8 Iraq" capltql jllnlt an' )letive new . dlploltiatlc , Durloll hi.s meeting with King White be wlll partlclpste at the
fo~ a. fOlJl':d'\Y v.islt, startecl po- rple' in A~ab .sffairs, will, be host Hussein SBturdllY the 68-year-old ~th"sessfon of WHO' Executfve
, ...
IItical talka yesterdllY, Baghdad Soon to 'a .sumniit .of 'Egyptian )l:onarch was reported to have , Board.
Siltce 1948 Afghs'nistal' h..
,
.'.'.
Radio reported.
. .
SX<:1iiri, Jordanian' and' PalesUni: :dIscussl'd Jordan·s. still difficult
been
a member of World Healtb
H TX:T
~.
Tbe radio quoted Mrs. Gandhi ,an'leaders. Arab diplomatic s0ll!" relBtlons with the· PLO.
r~CQ.g.,nl~e' as sllYlng the,Iraqi 'government t~ald yesterday.
' .
yesterdaY's joint communique . OrjBnisatio/l (WHO) and" during
~.,~ meeting. intended to, con'
on their talb stressed their tbe .reCent years .she h..
.
was a frieod of mdia's.
received some one million dollars worth of Bssistanee, sBid Prof.
..
~r.
Azil)1..
.'
'J' .
I
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~n·. f4b1~~..;9ave· oJ tbe Jate1lcled ~ ="ce..-

_a ....m, ~
~ the iDcldent weft ItII1 ..,... , 'flOwn ,~.9y I\!t etrIkes . . .~ I
ed and tIIIlr!! wu even ~ . Viet, Coq trooP.' ~ldi!1l a D!Otlon mlOlIlf ~rt _ltJ. for:' wiiafl\top .overt09ll,laIT., .}f.mli
cee thet !be gueirllJu' d~ to' Oit£ ei:conlfal to' ~ta~
bav~ three boetepe-a,
couple' " ,l:~,PI", In the.
;Aid' "J~y
d
and i'tbeIr cb!I alIiId. b;e e bluff., !»Wd,lel' tbe 1!.1an~IYll8te.;ljlQ;'
Ganfire lhattered IIUITOt8 ~h-, dll(l!-!>/Imbing the tap of Ba Den.
ich !'Ollce ,placed iJr the corrilIor mouDtlliD. tek,eD ,hi Viet Coilg tJ'"
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to.~ what the guerrillu were
But T.qi'fJiili"lliel wu Illid
dom..
to be quiet alter more th,n 120
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KABUL, Jan. 21, (Bakbtar).The President 'and Prim,!! Mini..
ter Mohammad Dloud bas lent
a conltatulatory'telegtaD! on re'21/ - (Bakhtar).:-M;oh~a:d
election of Cbou En·LlIi as Prime
Naim:the sP~'-i. envoy 'of tHe Presilient of :;ltate
,Minister of I~e, Peoples Republic
lind .Prime I Minister met sUnday His R9Ylli
of China and lias lincereIY wisb.
HighD:~
'Sabah Al-SaIem Al-Sabah Amir of Kued for tile bealth and fur•
ther success of Prcmier Cbou,
.~, deUv~ed, to ~ the messa~e , of, MoED·LaI
and
inc;easlng pro-'
hammad Daoud the President and Pfuhe, Min},s~r. ,
sperltr of the people and friendly
Darlq, tbe>Jl!,eetfaI wblch wu
AC(,'Orepl\g, to ano~ report
country of China, the Information
11180 a.tiem\ed b, DePllt7 Foreiln ~deJitlil eD~ Ml,lbamm.a
Department of the Foreign Mi.
'ViNI. flit Po1ltIc:&l Affllirl W.. "Nabil met tbe be.d ,of ~W'lIiti
nlstrY IBId.' .
beW- Abdullah. and Am.busedors Ful)ds ,for EcoDomil; .Di!veIopm.,
sliIiilarb: t~e:. Deputy Prime
· of N ~ and Kuwllit to eDt, of Ar.bs .Dd'Kuwlliti Invest·
Mlnliter 'Dr.' Moblmmad 'Hassan
each, other'l cOuntries, views, we- ment OrganiAtloD Sund." durmg
Sblll'q In a telegram to Pcklng
re ~ied on· ftieDdly reIati· wbjch talks .were beld ,on cciopebes ~ngratulated. Teng Risao.
o~ ,anol.fniltflil coo.peratioD ber.tlon ~tweeD tbe two "count.
Ping cip bis election as Vice Pre.
tween the two countries In a fro rie..'·
,
mler ilf Peoples Republic of Cbina
181\,", and w.rm atmospbere,
. and otberl wbo bave been. appol.
the. l't!POrt reaching bere layS,
nted u Vice' Premiers of Chlnl.
Pre8ldentilli Envoy Mobamm.d
., . •
~
..
, The Deputy foreign Minister
NlIim met Kuwllitl Fcirelgn MInIstu
tei- S!d8kh SabaIi lIlrA!uii.d feeThe lI{/r.,iemei>t 6ft 'iIeiinomic W ll!CAnicaI cooperation betWeen thj! Republic of Afglumlatan
for Politiclli Mfalrs Wahecd Abo
·re rOB t.erd.,. At the meeting tbey 4Js. and Soviet Unlo'n' wu initialled recentlrl In Moscow. In the .picture' Planiling Miniater All Ah·
dullab bas also'sent congratulalo' CU88ed the ,reIlItlOD8 eiI8tin.g be- mod Khuram (lAJft) IIftd Ptret b..Plilv I~ of the State 'Committee for Economic· Relatiqn3 of
ry telegram to Chao Kuan.HUI!
tween, Mgbanl8ten anil Kuw81t 'llie
'
Millli,Jen
the
"
on bIs reelection
Foreign - MI. ,
.,. ,, .Dd other im'porlant issues' of
n~ter of Peoples Republic' of .
.2
IDterest·U well es tbe litUatioD ,
i,
~'" ,'" '1.7;',1 ' .
~
China,
'
and 'cJevelopmenle iD the relloo;
,J
Actordlng to' anotber report
;I,,', .
Accor'dlDg to a' I8ter repOrt, :
.
,"
"
.
"
Chief of General Staff • Gen. Abo '
J,. ~n
dul Karim Mustl;bni hal sent a
, CMRo,',Jan. 21, (DPA),"':' King Prellidentllli Envoy ,Mobamm.d· ' 1 0
FlIieil of, S.udi·Aralila \ltU retor- Nalin met Kuwllitl'Prime Minis·
KABUL, J.n. 21. (Bakbtari.-'
o~Jprl
ro.ngrJltulatory telegram tci Yeb.
,DIng bome"~terd.llY after WiD' ter and CrowIi PrInce' Shlekb J. . . Tb~ It.lIan A'mbas.dor to Kabul
Cllien.Ylng on hll electioD as Cb.
dilll-Dp Ii\j tour of Areh at.tes bet· and Kuwllitl ForeIgD Minis- ·Italo Papini .whOse term of Off\1l0HDl)N, Jan, 21, (Reuler).yesterday, Wilson said one .ug· inese Defence Mlnllter.
r) t
In Iilri!i:t l:DJ\froDtlrtiOO Wltb Is- .ter ',SbelkJ!- Sabeh AJ.Abmad end ce in Afgbanlstari bu lieeD c!9m- . Prink! :Mia'ister Harold Wilson gestlcin WIS tbat before tbe ballot
reel, "Deml!iy. Syria. JOrd.D·' and Minister of F!Dance:.~ Petrol· pleted pllid • farewell call 'on yesterd~ called 'for widesprea.d • tbe .governni~nt mlgbt 'Issue a
O.
BlJpl ,.1;"il '.,
. . '. ,eum of Kuw..t Abdur8bman' AI·
Justice '~ter and 'Attomey'-Ge- pullltc''!I+bate o.n tbe pro.blem of It;tement ,of the main argumeDts'
He d~lid ,from tbe .upper' ~t1qi' ~ and dU~ed .wtth .them neral Dr. Abdul Majid at 11 li.iDj bow·to 'make a 'fa,Ir and democra· witb perhaps 2,000 words for
am~
I
.Emtlen·toWi1 of Aswan wbere be i8SIles~·.of m':'tuaj mter~,
yeSterday.'·... ',
'. tic liedil'on over wbether BritalD and 2,000' words agall18t. But be' )'
t
'
' badltwo ,tete+tete IQUtlni/1 wltb'
Pres,dentlill Envoy Mobammad
,
e
sbdU\a stay in the E,uropean' com· cxpressed no view on this: ,
'
0 r~s
"EoPti.,l'1'relildentl ,AiiW... 'Sedllt ,NlIim was aCbeduled to visit tbe I 'Accofdfui to motlier repOrt" muiUli.'
. ,
\\notber question was, sbould
KABUL. Jan, 21, (Bakbtar).'during the'llUt 24l bouri:'
petroleum establisbinents "f Ku· ,AmbUB.dor Papini paid,. 'alinlIar
Ife' i~lI 'In' 'a speech tbat tbere -. there be .ny control over cani.· Tbe body of late" Abdul Samad
> Iii t!YlewT of the mllin1Y priv.te
wllit ID sout!'etn t<;uwllit -from calion Commerce MInister' Mo-' wUI)fla~read expectalion' of II palgn spending before tbe ballot, Alefi, tbe PresideDt of tbe M~. Of ,the FlIi8e1-s.dat ta, wbere be was scbeduled, to ,Heave bammad Khin -lelelar..·
refiliflidiaDl on wbether or not to Slid Wilson. PrelimlDary study ghan FUm, wu laid to rest y....
Ike MIlt SaDday noon and In the' , for. bome.
.
contiDue' ",embe~lrip of ,tbe ~ugested it ~ould bll difficult; be teroSy afternoon.
e'........ over • workin& dinner
"
' : " , '
ro~'Plmmon Market. wblle a ed.
.'
'l'be fuDerlli ceremony 'was at.
b';'
.
not seem
be any de-' ,he. mechanism of the bailot teDded by Deputy PrIme Minis. .,..: "'-.0'18,':'"
" . . .'.
,',
' . ~_ J~'
:'1 .', ~ ..,.
'" , ~~ ~un~ for 'an early w~ula soon 'be considered by the ter Dr: Moh8DImad HUBan Sbarq.
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I
600 Jews left Isr-aellllst montb
By,Fqid'i!'!foaaU .',
a!!""llfes.\,'])lie ,f18U11Illnn to thalli WIiy sbould we, tben, pay for tbe
The merger of the Mewe s~n, purlDg the decade prior to ~e and aslied to be given refugo:e in ~n a. ten~ a!p10ffi~eJ'l!, har'bour...:. new.~mmlgraiita a,elnewllaDd/u,', , felicity~~)contf'.!~;J!lfl tbei ' .
Company, a frUIt lproCCSSlIJg revolutIOn a specifIC 'econom!c BelgIUm, Canada and, th~, United 109 dangers and· they lP'1ISP. ,tha( nlshed w1th<l ell.ll8Pt1onally; JI,tlnel''''immlgrants who have not sacrifl'
flrm anll FrUIt Exp.ort ,Com, 'pohcy was not being- followed· States
•
•
their migration to larael Lt nelth- furn,tllrert,Tbeie ;fac;J.Iltles~ bow-' ced anytiiThar '~rael
j' 0
pa~ has resulted 10 saving the c mstead an open dO,or p~hcy .was
Zvi Ben Haroosh IS a-imne or· er a proPiena:a,p nor moyliJc 1Jll!0 everl';cre.iedt som..laoda' ',p.obllrt'
,a,l'
laitida~d -wid
two concen/s;from b.nkrupt<:Y. prevalhng 10 the' foreign tra<lli ie'r, nighly skilled m hie"v~c tion' a paraill~. 'DIey ~In' ,t'1~. Cll\, lemacand ,sowed~the aeildB"lif ,a9h.' and far In tbe country. But when
hasl reporte!i uof the .nation,
recalls
the His house in Ra'oana townslilp is even while In AustrIa and be- isnl.,betweim .~.thel'Iataelis11ivJi\ge'Jthe••people .foull4 no ;favourablel'
Thel •new
incraased, purcbases/,and proc- ; writer No d,stinctio/l waS, made full of brass alJd steel1deeorat:on fore reachlng,'the' Middle East, in tbe ~untl'f' anwthe<lle>y<imiDH, resPonse from .tlle lluthorities, til, ,
csaing' atnhome, land greater f between the necessary and UDD· displaying modern dCsigos~lie ar. that they ..arel un\!antedl The' ~u., gran,ts.liJThilH kmd ,Of r.wsagreem· ", ey turned \aga!npltbe r6ew.,idlDllg.,I,
earninls from exports. The' ecessary goods Imported from tlstlcally made. Even his wife Es. stflans, themstllves. kept on ,prot· "ent and{schimatlcibehavioiir I rna· \ rants ',slid b/8ilie4, them fort othe . I'
orders placed with'lt also pOInt ::~er~~: a~~:ttheOfw':':t"er ~.~~:~ ter, wears o~ special OCC8Jons, be· eating and.demonstrating against. de the I8caelll'oUioiaW"fear ~ the,<ldifficulti,a,the!o.are,fadna: '1'he¥ •
to a bU~ 1364..
~
these unfavourable condItions autiful necklaces ber I!uspapd dt>- having the Jews gather w'Ithin·th·.jIlmfltiX lof JewlShl,;mirlIllrants '.'
,boy~tted4bem.~oClally..,So ~:the; "
Tb~ fact fmdlng mISSIons consls:
ggling, was a wlde.spread sl~ned and executed"Zvl has been' eIr qu.rters and ranks. 1I'~,did, Ollt of 55 thollstnd im'1'lgrants lr,new Immigrants found tbemselv.es•.
ting 6f represe~tatlves of ex· ~~a~t,ce to the extent that ~mu. ~~r!ting [OJ' years onl.i(.Jlljlht,sb-, so unt.1 they forced the, Coundl·, wholarriveddn Jsr8eillast'Year 35.. IiVlDg amonglJ enemies.that~l'tht!,
porters, producers and c?~· gghng seemed to be a legal ,prac. 1ft 10 one of tbe .DIeta!' industry br who is a Jew himself, to close- thousand of tbem, ,noticed.I,lthat pr~aganda by whicb, tbe 'World
eree Mmistry
that YI~tet tlce. says the writer. CampaIgn ,worksho~s, while his Wtfe ,",:orks down tbe gathermg place, arid their conditions are notdo be en'. Zionist Movement deluded them",
Middle East, Japan ann I
agalost smuggllDg had lost Its as teacher of handwork Iluring, turn the matter to tbe Red Cross VIed, 'Here' is"bow',one' of them, Is falaepthat.the IaraeliaJ'Wbo,ca."
me othar COuntfles ~~e all meamng
-day time ..The couple hav~ been .to handle.
,exprCJ8ed\hie)feelinp:
me before ·tbell1<!to,Isra~I'eto not('
convlDced lof the posslblhtv.J of, .
worliing daY, and night and have
The emigranp! came to reallse,,', "Ij,came1Iiere with, the b~ef
hke 'them but, that"tbey, boYllllttlt
sUbstan~a1ly Incre.sing Mg·
Alter the, esiablisbnle~t of. the ~ep~lved themselves o/;. mollY tho th.t somethil)l/t unpleaaant was that allitbe Ia,..e1iawe·friendso of, them m work and in[iS<!Clal reI..,.,'
'"
, . ' t I .,1
han,,frUlt,-expor4.
Republican;lre gi ll\e the ~ec'!flty tngs theY',needed very.,mucli so awaitmg them but they hoped to each other, I found out tba they" '!Ionqhips, ,,'
forces of tbe country were faced .tba,t they. may reali!e as maqy, ·be reheved on, arrival In Israel are not so" Ester Ben Haroosh
The TJ,ew lDuwgrants started,..
To tap tbese,mar1lets not only the to deal With tbe sltuatiO/l ,men·. other want. tbe dre¥" ,of acqW· , Well, they arrived ,jd Israelpand v~lces,this mu~".~1 averslo..\Ir~er· to withdraw Into;theIr, shells anoL"t ,
performance, of, processing and . tlOned above
, ~ were lP'eete"d by tbe RebabUita. ween tlie old resldedt» and trie to complam ,of their 'cpnditlo"." ,,'
ring a flat to !lve in., '"
Pa?<ing 4DdJo."anling ,I~tu
In 'another \lery' distani pla~ tion Commlttee.and were given newcomers,.saylng. "We, my hu· Tbeir complamt tilrned mto cur.
tions at home should be unprl!r
Thus the secunty forces
of 1 thete Is a Soviet ,BorrIS 'Ru'llen., tbe flats budt for,them Bu~)then sl!.and and I , \lave J~!tylJ:ated fl"', sing JBr.aelj and th8YIibegan.,thln
ved, but I!rodnction should the country m hne with tbe sta' 'stein, dreaming of migrating 'to the difficulties '. began
How? om Morocco in the flft[es.,We ha~_ king,,\o[, emll\lgration.,',The Jew.also be a~epped"up. The . pltli tement of tbe Republican state Isr~el with his wife NaWha. and Every immilP'ant costs Israel ten ' ve sUffered tbe call\lDltif,s of tho ish Agency is ,not. 'howeYD, plea-II>!.
fruit, 1!l'P4l1ction of which has which committed Itself to :era: Ills two children 'Danie! and. ~u· thoasand dollars spehi on Iprovld. ree wais. III t,Jle last War mY'Jius. sed ,WIth the idea o[ a counte~.I',
mnstantJf,oincreaaed is;' -lJrap,C8.· ,dicate the causes of social evds . th They waited 10ng,',thn~ for 'ing him WIth a hoase an,d so'cial band, Jl~c"1ib
'than, dne' m~p.
(Continn;,d;:on iJPeabuS)l1',rl l'
Although.,Mgban raisms, bf' Imcluding smuggling, launcbe~ a g~tting their VIS'!. Finally". tbe
yet to open Its way to ml.l!Y comp,erbellSlve ?mp,!,g~ against, ,VIsa was gr~ted and on ,gehing
"
,
"" " 0 .
~ " ';':. " : {. ' •
existing lucrative market~ in
'.
says the
I
,
'
I
the world, an over emphasIS on
oile production 10 the drive ltO
Stern measures were also 1ak- III will take you to Israel. We are
,
v~ IJ"
mcre'l"e faJit exports has Ita en to clamp down on other ille- bom anew today:"
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,
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ZURICH, Jan. 21, (Reuter).Professor Haemmerli s..d' he bomlis exp oded in'" cr6\o1i1ed bar
gal practices ·such. ' as hoarding
draw ba~
· esc
twootber Ifes.
erent
A Ie",di ng S·
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'~t0 more d et'ls
'I'n til'"
"a~d
eacb
thi
WISS p byS!C!an"
SIl5- ,couId '1lOt g 0• ....
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c ~f
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:n ~a...
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Further more other frnits such, as specul.tlon etc ,The scope of the from
d
d
t
th
I
•
every
ng
pended
from
lhie
post
Iast'--week
of
lbe
<cbarges,
becauae'
the
pro;
1.bour'
union
8ffll:\,ij
In"
Rosario,
'
nuts. and, J!l4taclUo, almonds,
125 mIles (/l00 Ju1is)' iloi'th of hemelons sell for higher .pr)j'CS, ~::::~I~;~~wex:;;~n :bole '::oun~ but religion, were drea~lng .o! a and accu~ed of allowing chronte- seeul:ot ha41lhegun an ibquiry.
and fmit grpwera nOm many try IS under tIght control as far brIght future and. ",ere Imaglm~g ally·ill p.tients to, die dedled to- ,. But hil"added< 'jJ carr,y the Ire. pohce sources ~ ..d 'Sunday
true paradIse But real life . day that be hail actively practised entir.e reapons,blity for What II
The homblngs <followed week,
as smugglihg a nd hoarding, 'S Israel
sbattered theIr dreams! World
h
.
,
.
'j
parts' of;'~~T" WUl concerned, adds the wrlt!,r
Zionism is responsible for this eUpt anfasl.
P
'H
Ii
have done, and what II order~ to II of ,politIcal violence m ",hich a
benefil1'1!i .
~ P\'odqe•
disilliJsi~n.
h rO CS5 or
etethr
aemmefr, be done, con~nmg the tf¢atm;n pol\l)llm~ . was.kille~ -and lanother
tion Of~~~d.~eIMiniS'
The pohce. and pubhc SCCurlty
Z ,"
diti
h
On w 0 h as b ccome e centre 0 a ent ,o~ oUJ;ll!atlents.,~ awaIt tbe CrItI~aIly l"Jured and a eftwmg
try of
pfana to subfler~e ,medical, contro~ersy, told result ~f the mquiry with absolu· 'lguer~llla dICd after a gun battle
stantliilly Inaeue the acreage forces have also made remarka· tbe v:~rt~~~th ~~ ~ :;ged 1973
'th bl
cI~ er . ft' ,the ,SWI88 News AgC!J<:Y th.t Zu· te confidence." J
w,th security forces '
of piitacblO ~,and close hIe achievements as far as the b
e was WI.
,s arll cry U~lt . rich autborities bad accused hlln
lIuardingl'of th"ese gl'llves until control of dhClt drugs traficking
ADDIS ;o;I!ABA, Jan 21. (Reu.
the fruit is ripened .baa. ensur· IS concerned. As a result of 'con- ghtlOg on, tbe Golan -lIClgh~~ who of committing murdar.
tlDued
vlgdance
on
t1Je
•part
of
~~g
a
t;:r~a:i1
s~ell
~t
hg'~;'?'t
~Ul.
.
In
his
ilirst
·public
statement
NEW
I
YORK"Jan
21.
(Af,P).ter),~Pollce
<UJd. the two' survlv·.
ed qU8JJty, wthe product.
pohce a number 'of- profeSSIOnal
.
oun 10
~ senon· on his suspension last Wednesday Former VIce Presldent,sp.iro Ag. ing Imembers
a German-Swiss!
~
J
r ' •t
drug
dealers
'and
pushers
have
sly
ZVI
was
wo"nded.
his
left
as
head
of
Zurich
'Clty
bospital's'
new,sbould
be,a;m\ilti.mUlionalreBlooiNile
Expedition,
were surl,
,HoWever wblle the ~ensilJn~!,"
kers baft:;~illbilld \lII&DlIIi been arrested and 'apparently arm was amput~ted and .was 60% medical clinIC, the 48 year old b,efore his four.year I ,contract, WI' 0' chlOgI densely foreiltlllnln-githe rl..
some of drug dealers have ceased di~abled mcludmg hi~ flght arm professor said,tb.t "what I did tb a budding,farm'ends,'.ccording ,ver'Sunday for the body.'of. a col.'
cont~
""bei1I
of fas"
.. J!' J1ili~ to continue their 1IIegal opera· and left knee. H,s Wife had to or ordereil to be done, to my pa· to an mtervlew wilh a . member league killed by thheamen n "ls~ "
take ~are of the farmly She wor· tlents, I would have don~ if it of the f'fln. Walter DilbecK,' In Sunday
frnit lP'9Wera are' OlIITYing on bons, adds the'w!,ter
• ,,'
Police sources s.ldl tll'~, el<pedl.•
ked 10 three schools where she was my motber or fatber in the Parade Magazine.,
as' before. WIthout suffiCIent
The Law pn BanDIng Smuggl. taught hanilwork But tbe servo same clfcumsrances or If It had
Dil~ck said that Aguew"recei, !Ion' photogtapl!er'Mlcb1.elll: Tel' ,c
guld8DClll-and .dvlCe frolll qu..,
109 promulgate under the Repub- .nt she employed to take Care been myself.,I would have wished ves'8 Isalll\'Y' p[ JOO,OOO ; lIoliars chmann, of Hamburg, waaWlilhotll
Iifled personnel.
.
hcan regune IS an effective inst· of her t~ree children sapped the that tbe doctor treating,me acted, per year, .plua one third of the, dead when tribesmen attacked
Losses In prOduction o[ fmit due rument m eleminatnig the smug· meagte mcome she man.ged to ,m tile sam" manner." , ,
proflta 'duMIt.tbe first',)'ear of the team 'as It was making camy'
to mabllity of the frUit grbwers ghng, Under the law those ·com· get And worse she also bad to
Tbe pubbc' bealth dlr.ector of the cont.ct and ope-hait the pro· • on tlie 'river bank. near~ Motal
to take, or even think of, pre- pattlots who help the wlice In attend to her home work
some 350 'kilometres! (220 mlles)"
.
ZUrIch, Fr,au,_ Regp,\Ji p,estalozzi, fits for the lf14t,tbree year...
cautionary .measJlr~ IS subst· a.restlng a smuggler will be en·
The Haroob f8l\ldy IS oow hy. who demanded hie suspensIon.
There, have been rumors ,that" nortliwest 'of A'ddls babli'" .,
antial, and perhaps a hundfed titled til receive fifteen per cent 109 10' '! two-narrojY·room flat m said last wee!< profescsor Ha~· one project .Ione in Kentucky,
'J1he' 'sourdlis' saId tile ,bt~~.
per. cent lP'eater tIlan losses ill of the cost of the smuggled goods. an old bliddlOg The cbimren ha· merh told her chronlcally·1ll pJl. realised thFoug ~!I aod lit t.nces 'ofilthe".atttiCkO\+e,e. _ .
cereals, de some, othar farm Tbus through thIS proviSIOn of ve 1I0 place to play, not even a hents With no hope~of 'recoveJ-y panese fu~ds mtrOd.lSed"lly Ag. dear TelChJ\lan'1Y,'''hlSI' blmp.tl"
'tbe Law the compatnots
from place for a d:sk where to "Inte were sometimes given water but new, should Iiri~g the fIrm a pro- lOt Ruediger' oelibe~g Jandi 'Dr:11 '.
prodiJ~a.
10
Proaucers earnings can~e1so be one. hand take active, part
theIr bomework. One. of the roo- 'no fOOC\
•
,
~I\,.bf 2 5~ dpJlar,. Dill!
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ms bas a smilll wmdow o p e n i n g '
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oh the modern. residential bull.
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.
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constructed'
.nc,.Uy. says the writer
home. W1u1'i a lP'eat deal of
other s.de of the street 'and tbus in the United States' aDd lalJDl!~;" hecau~e' Altnewl1\knew..a ,Iot~, of of' the' rlverl'
<'I.
I
drl~d fruits despatched to for·
l
In the same Issue the paper force tbem to rel\lcmber With cal author, said: J;No. euthanuaa , ,ban~ers and ~at tlwlk.s to himl' Teiehlnann a'nll Ibehe~lierlf'~liIl.' "
elgo markets are processed,
was',acltiveb\ practised under my' buslDessfwl\Sr18ettmg ette and ed tht Bhte'Nlle,f om.thll'Timaat j
has I88UCd a complete and detaU. bItterness thClr'shattted i1ream
and attractively p~cked, they ed hst of Ithe smuggledJ goods &eThe new resIdential units are order."
~. '
betterl
'.
.
fall..ltl)htbe 'BUttanese bOnier iii
are offered on the local mar· , ned by pobceJ,sinee the establifor people lIke Rubenstein and
. He \lailhFl'al1 . PestalCIIU' bad
-'
1972. An attcmpt by Dr. Scb01tJ1.
ket in often unpresaotable Way shment of the Repubhcan'reginie. Robertson. who come from Euro- f~ed. a Clulrg81'WI~ the. ~~urich,
BUBNOBroAmFS"'";JlIJL,21, {Reu'" to sail the river a1one_falled last
.
'
,
pc and the US, These new com. diStrict, pl!Ollecut"r s ,OffIce fo.... ter) -"'Six people were injured,m", year~'w~'::
~ ~" .. ,
Only' now one firm, elJgaged In
AccordlDg to the published hst
prot:esslng and'exports of fru· dUfJng the past year over"SlXteen
largegetsums
of IDoney
are' hemg
,
'PrIonty
in everything
and mili'cler.
Its has started thinkmg' pf thouaands kgs of opIUm. nearly ers
and lI!annipg, to open sale jlqoth four .thol1&8nds kgs of hash and $pent to prOVIde tbem WIth meat tbe KOabul Intern!itipna} Alr-, seventl1l' fIVe kgs hqUld,bash have ans of travel, housmg an4 work,
port. AettJaIly there 1B'$llOpe for been seIZed
by police. DUring Yet, even -these newcOll!ers find,
bntiness (IIr many such .sales the Same pe...od .a .pJapl:: J1W<ing their dreams smashed Ijy actual
. . Me
oulieh in Kabul and other
liquid hash I has also ~en dIs<:o,.
cii'les~
•
I
vered' by police.. OtherU contrab· , The SovIet emigraptB fiJl<1i tho
The Chambers of Commerce llDd. and ~e1ZC4 include amID amount emselves:' on JarriVilig'in A~tcla
Indastries, envigorated', JUld of arms and .8~unitlon, forClgo, face- to' face WIth difflf}ilbes: '1d> ,
strenlU\.ened by the' new ,liIw currencies, (I jewel¢I;eS, ~ precio'us the gatbering plaCe lit ~Ustrla th"
g\lvUnillJ, ltheir' 8ctivlpca, ~, and semi'-jlr!lc:ious Stones, medl· ey feel and f<!CI It'on/tlJelt,skfiJ,' ~
cft~eIy a~e~ fJle: MIl!"t cine: textiles, food stUffS; Yeliio- that· they are fscinll" 'anlJDoslty ,
ces allb<!ated by.~ ll?~er)llD' 'Ies and' their spare. parta and an4 lire not weJcofnelij TIleY:. feel'
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"I' • ~ By ,A ~J! Writer .
the plantera who tend ·~,Thia ~lI"e'8\!6t waa ~ P.@IIniof'.)niilo,. ,~~~,;::t fin.t I!!u. ' t'R'AR\lAB1. i,'"
,•.', vlctlon tha,t willi the'
,
t
tea tbat elirpeta the slopes of !J1ilOI hemliela vaatlltl'lx,' wlileb ~.
t .~"..... ""
the ~pt.t;,
The ~1.il": """"::• .l. fni tlu.
f 1 7
I
tl ....,..... ':::"'-• Ce~n's hDls are among the high· a.l!~1Id ~
Ill.w,Ind· to every
• ¥~
the teo; aDd .Wl more I '~"'..lilt "~J"lItfttori~~
~ea:. 5m n e~~ID:ii
caW aid Workera !It the wo)'l'd.· cOIIe'e' l!~~on In the Ialand, plaCk.'
.'
,., ~
pl'IIflt per acre: $q It WIIa \i;;deatll";1l" ~,~t ,~8t\" emanate for f~ piirtla~8ii \
F.~U1e1r precur80ra, who a cen· By 1890, coffee wu wiped oU the " "Ull ..~.
ill
ID~
lnde1ltecl. to c,nIeron til- heIIr.J!l Kliliill,o,d(Otma and ~ ~ dJ, womn as • wl** Itt the 1ft.
twt aco (107 yC8l!l 811"oHo be" !ll!!'tht of cerJon. r~' out of the lnia of;W':*~~ ~
oD!r lD~t bini two or three ~
'.,
'
alta of th.J c;ountI7.' The pllper
exlliltl had; ventureil i1nto' the tlt< alles, of the- dUd eoffae planta· gpe IIlIf: ~ ,~
, about ~ and' ¥papji'J af~ that malnt~' leilit thal;·mo'" fa~tJea aboulll
~jlinllles tl1at. smothered these .ti~ns, 1'ose a !'e1f Illd\l$'Y-tea. d8h,
i
8
~ . . .'"
~' of
litiIiliit-St'aJlci'1Ii-da ~ riroXlde4 :to the women 0 'fpc<
b'ilt th~n, bad been mell With. htIiiir of Tea {ndostry'
hed 8!lilJiI
~
~
ta, tIii! "pIli
~ II th'elr dllveio lDaull! '
, ilt#\ only the right ""muljgc\a1
The fathe~ of the ~tea Induatry makin,
I
' , I'iii: 1 , ....
rellil Exchanie ~...
~ ,.pu~
tM' Jll'Odaet8,
. In oae iii Itt Utu. the d!lUY
insiloct but laao ViSion, 'imaltl_ waa J.-mes Taylor, wltO,";in 1886, part o'fcJ
,Sat.
Mt;.. 1'Ol!V, as It IIu been for ~ Of the ClO1ID
IiI1,lIi to find F.ryab· iJfo, writes on the."tIIld.
tlo.t and an eye !or beauty. One plantea an acre of ,tea. ralaed ert'ardif,':.-q ,a' (Q of«:MdiD it4,Iii';tea coatinlles to P1"!p !Jlf ~"dy' to!JiIY .ij\
,blltJ)ltant a'rdal!f IlYiJ1.' of the farmer"'lindf
miibt almost believe that, thl!lY f\'Om A8t81il seed,> oa toolecond. teil pl~ IC';,p'. ~ ~. economy, earnlnl' ilo eustOlllert a
I
r~tu. cattl,e ~ra.
••
bad.:'consldere\l. the splendor of rea Estate, ncar Peradeil!ya, thus teil hoiilW,
~,,~~ -~ if its fo"e"n exchan.e. rii of the ~L
I'put on ' Tl!e'pqler _erts that.the f. . '
the"'view al\Oye all' tlililp eIae, setting. the
from whlch'tJie I 'w1S . . . . . . to;lili4:was I,O\!!~ In ..1'812 there were 10 a~ •of sale In forellri Jil~Jt.ta" ,Theai! mera and breeders tI,¢ 'orlj{ ~o;i.:
wblln they piCkeCi the lan<l 'l'liIch ISland contfnues to reap sucli rich py' In ~.~; :worJdJtll~ ,Ql" 'tel atld for the flJ'at tinie two .re II few,.Ualil'wlilelt callil. mlllall!' lIie major P\lrtlon 'of; our
thq were tll,convert Into tea it... ' rewards.
i~be one 1!/bll;ti I ha~' ISUlft ~
"baua.es" of t~a: vill~ed at Rs. yse'the ilia;e\i.-e III tJje expou'pf llQpula~lon liut they also bold the
deda.
, 68 ~ deported. Today thlll'e a country, 8njS pl_.IIl!Pl\rtant roo Ilona aliare In ~e econ~ \Ijc:Rltrely, if ever, does one come
~ 8rIl;IilllI,740 Icres under tel!, cuJt· Ie In 4b\~tlniiig the 'economy tar of 'inlI'< COllDtry,' ,'l'II.~r
across a planter'a bungllJow tba~
IvatJoll ~nd last year Ceylo,,: ex, o'f the counlq, '
feela, a IiiiciIt In the ~ it'iiiil<
Is ,Ituated III 'a apet, .whlch doea
jiorIIIjjI 453 6 mIllIon ,lIounds of
:rhe I!oper flirtber /lotes that ord of ,tlleae people ..wllf' directly, •
not offer a.feaat to ,the eye. And
tea, 'JI!lalntaining tits p08ltloru '188 thl! Reputilltdn~!fte,lme"slnce Ita affeCt the 'economy 'of the na~
y'!'l cannot.i:mlBa tliese'bung~
the farcest exporter of tea in the estabhsment baa been tliklng us. tionp if'these, people are 'Provid.
as iou m<i,tOl' along the up-counwor~d,
eful strides for thee development cd WIth better means to hve they'
tryj roada.
Its ,P!lpularllY is due to the fa· of the export. and for providing can work WIth more zeal and en.
\\8d1'O(jfed and with Ivy-CUlh·
ct tbat It lives lip to tbe clalms strehgth to the ecoAomy/ of the .thus18sm, which Will result in In.
'lolll!!1 'willls, or a1att>-roofed and
made for it by its .dvertlsers, natIOn. '
.•
,
crease.d Iproduc\ion
wbRe walled, tbese bungjllows
{,tt ,... more of tbe- real taste of
In t~e mean lime In order to
Tlie Republican I eglme smce Its
appear to ni!atle cosily lJiJ'their. 'I
te!l.t!iin any others of the world. manage anI! l:oJl~1 commOdities 'establishment . has been taking
:hallie In tblt. eopl, hOly air a through ntemational norms' and effective steps to IOcrease the st.
quilt of green'tea .. slnoke curllnll.
te~, ~lI8b lP'oWI slowly. ga!berlOg starlaards the gqvarnment
has andard of hving of farmers and
out; of chimney., lawnt is amooth is ·slirf._ of sw'Immlnll JIC!018
anCt concenlr.ting all tbe true created tbl! department of 1'{orms breeders, !fhe government has
taataJn its tender le.ves and bu· and Stand.rdi In the framework been doing Its utmost by provldanot scorel of flliW'ertnlt pl8lltl
explodlng in color.. Up from the
ds. the tea has a full, golden tao .of Minls!J')O of Mlncsl and Induatr. Ing them better varIety of seeds,
ate; and its fagrance Wliipers Ce· ies Tbe depllhment of Norms and cnemltal fertiliser,'necessary tovailey; comes the miSt in thin
strand.!,'tb curW,around. .tlie bun; ~
Ylonl,the taste sings it" .
.
Standards as a prelude recently ols and el\ulpments Also anum·
l
galJiwa 'Iwhile and to lIcamper t
-"COnclU~ a 12 .fleek seminar on ber of selhlnars bave been neld
,up the alope <if the hills and disa·
norms and staiJdards so as
to to better advise the farmers and
PPY'j 'civer 'their crests.. Somet,
em.
provide worki'1 g llUJowie,dg!' to' breedera 'Bnd ·t\l1'amlharise them
1m. flie mist sWeeps out 'oi tHe
the' participants which hailed fro WIth modern metliods, notes the
vaJieya !Ike cloud, to cocoon 'the
•
(Continue" from page 2).
om dIfferent. provinces. the part. p.par.
buildings, to absorb tbe whirr of
gration So, It began putting obs· ielpants have been versed in t(le
BEDAR:"
lawn mowers and murmurs of tu'
taclea, in 'libe way of tbose who operations of the department.
The cIalIy' ~r from Mazar,
mbln waters In~the .~~s!f'
'wanted ,to emigrate But to avoid
In the end the paper axp.ess" e-Shanf in lta,,editorJ8! wfltes
• scandal, the Agency granted es hope th.t the establls!lment undell the, caption foreign, credIts
eatil, to shut out tlle· teSlllenta' -il"'
o~the reat of tbe wodd.
visa to llInlted number of,tboae of the department of .NormI aod for the"completion1of the develo
All EsoterIc
Languagtl , ,
dissatisfied
Standards will result 10 streDlth", pment projects.
.
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The Israeli press and. mforma"
'~.
, en Tom was on Kat!'ol".y.8,
DIng
of the ecnomy of' the coun·
The ilally IaI'firms"th"t
Afghan.
,.
tion medla'liave'imposed compa
""'"
,
Pri~ was on Hagalla and\Went·
A view from tbe tea'planter's .buncaJolY I,n SrI LankiI.l.
lete blackout on the news of tbe try
Istanils '.'developlng. country and
"
&
IS crossed I witb 1mpa88able probl.
over the side of tbe road in hlB
~new J\Jllll'ation movement How"
In another edItOrIal the daily
ems . lUke ,any".otber' developlDg
dog- eart, and cracked his head.
\
ever, forelgn"papers, not 9ubject' FJlryab writes on the efforts of
H e"was comew,
hat 'Ile culi ar ever '
~aylor. remained on Loolecon·
ding to a plan of my own, and to Zionlst dominlllioni bell8ll puliJ
,nahon Ea!'b of. these problem
after·\ Bewly was on Gli\nn~d,e:' derd for hie entire plantlOg ca· different from the st}l1e of India llshin"oews'of tbe dlsaatlsfaotion the stote in s.feguarding tbe n· leave bltteJf cfl'ecta'on"the people
,
of tile :em1lP'mt•. The mStter was ghts of women.
of these) couiitries The solution
and 10m Dickson -. on Lebano.e, reer of 40 years, and died 10 Cy. tea b'Owles
an~ €arlle Owen was on Goome- lon, aged 57 years. on May 2nd, ,"A M~, Bake., a, tea planter, exposed'bnJinternlltionallevel who
'fhe paper molntall!s t/1at WIth lies in he!ter1lplannlng. 'says tbe.
r ..... re.ds an ~act from a pIa· 1892.
[rom Assam, called on me after en Iiundreds of Soylet Jews ..... the beglninll"nof\ the,women's mo- paper, good, management progr'
nter'~l diljl'Y:,of 19,10.
.
"His ro:mains found a last rest. ~ my orliinal field of bybrid tea, turni.d to ,Austria' and requested vement in tbe-country 15 years ammes ,and ,crealllon'~f flltaneial
They don t , nde JD dog c . - Ing place m tbe cemetery at Ma. was well grown up! and abowed the SovIet goverament to' allpw back wbu:h. waa stimulated by resourcea
any more, but the plallters lIffiJ/ hiyawwa -Kand,r; oretber''thm in m~ tbat I had not pruned It suf·
tbem to return to ·the SovIet.Un· the then goyernment as a requ·
RaIsing of "all tHe needed fund
talks th~ esotric lan~';'8ite: Tot,b. the q~. GodI""_aUIIGbed.,to,, flcientlYli-8nd I pruned it...ll over lion. La.t montb about six lIund. ii-ement of tbe modern times op· to Implement prolP'esslv'e plans is
em ~he names ?f pllirlta~ions are tbe. little Deltota _churcb, ~ithin agalD., Mterwards when . Ca· red.J80vlet Jews left Israel The end new avenues fo,r,lWomen and not possible InSIde these ·couatri.
even more famillar than the-n.. slght'of tbe p)anatation" on whicb meron ClIme/and took to vIsIting newalof such di1i8ppolntment tla. girl. to .take",more active partl In es, there fore .Id and credits
mci of towns and villages'to ot. 'h,,'Jbas so Ioag laoored.,and with Iea e.ta~ I·was pleased to find ve. naturallY reached the JeW9 the ,developmellt of .the.countllY
made'8Yllillibte br tlie Ilttarnation.
p.r!'J!y .' wlllcht,J..h~ TSylor'S l1ame wlil that l:heh~y~hel was p.runipg, ao who are still in tbe Soviet Union, Consequently. 'We see now th.t,a aI orglmiSBtllihs 'and' by 'the cohe'bi1eople. One has to
f.nilhar WIth the plantetloq wo- ever be connected" wrote a frie- far as I saw it on M.rIawate, se- rfhis'fallt was an additional' rca. numbar of our......omen are wor·> untrles"betth· off' econo"jlCallY
rid 0 kO\lw ~herel In the ,1J!llS . nd In 'fhe Troplc~1 AlP'illUlturlst 1,~l11ed.. to entirelY .alP'ee with, wh·, ,aon ifor-'ihe'~edllne of tbe (Jewish king sboulder to .houl~er, with are oaeill for t'liis PUrpose. As a
Lebanon ,18 SItuated, .ror. estate of 1894'
,
at 1 Jilld done.
~
mlgrlttlo'll moVement (The Israeli their brothers In factorIes.' go· m.tter of fact AfgJ.anistah heing
n~es have no relation to- the
Ta.Ylo~ learned about th~ man.
"Bu~ Camer.?n) started f~f soci~luglSt Ji1Illbt Marc'l1s- wbo vernment offIces etc. Gradu~y a developmg country and faced
ofacture of the ilroduct tbat goes .pluclflug than I bad, been dO!~, has rmade a study of tlfe' condi. oJ most of the 011I, customs and tr· WIth similar prohlems, IS making
towns surrounding; \IlJ!in.
The reasons wby .they have to make tbe cup that cheers, tho • and began.to top the sales lists, tiona Of the' Slwlet' ;Jews expects adltions have ~e8D casted out by use of the fmancial resources in.
enligbtened women ~o !lre busy .slde as welI as tbose prOVIded by
these n.mes arc bUfled lD old rough trial and error. Wrote he whIch ,I thtnk we began to get the problem 'to lP'oW' tn' scope
reCf!rds.~~[ Io.st .aJo:!ng" th,e corrid· of his first experiments:
"
,a~ut that 'time Whao I found
Baghdad Observar
In serving ,the nation ,
InternatIonal orgaillsations and
ors of tiine. PerH.PI' .s.~!!timent
"With regard to the manofae- that, I also took to w~eklY plu·
....,.
"'._~~,.,__
The paper expreliges 'deep con· fnendly countne"
had a lot to do Willi them,,fpr they ture "of tea I learned that Im.. n.
soJilid":".if they ·af.e ~ften associ· Iy from others and from ,reading,
ated· Wltli the natIve heath and . but It too~ a lot experimenting
Researchi!l'8,in~ Wettzell; deep undC1' the 78 speCIal researCh pro· cedented'slie, operates almost CO'- p;eClSely
.
mej'!!ori:", of "Home.:: They tri~ rM,for.e I was verY succeailfll1 ~I>ofhthe ,tongue like Jm,gles, out !,he tune that we "-egan plant· In. tbe Bavari.n,Forest, h.ve rea. gramme (s.telllte geodesy) bordo mpletely diatortlon.freel almoat
PreCl810n IS a main consldera.
T~ere s Roeh~Pton .a?d Yar· ing C1J!na .tea from seed;;,'lOt,lfrom sonlto be lP'atified, The first "la. Iy give the ImpressIon, of houslQg 85 Kilogrammes of glass .was used tlOn also measurm!! the range of
ravale ~d Sinmnglilll, Cr"gje peradeniya Garden, a. Noble. an ser echos" have 'been recorded, measuring mstruments wolltb abo- m makmg" the ten·lens> uwt lJ1he a given satelhte.• It IS Ifradlated
, I;e~ .nd. Atdalle. Donnybroke Indian 'tea pl.nter from Cachar, whieh goes to show that the laser ut 125 million Marks A ,Wettzell ' camera bas to be slaved, to tr.ck by or glant·pulse laser,. a flash of
,and Bilurav,on and Edeng;ove, passed tlirOUg~ to see a 'nelghbo- plant'ilOcated there and deslgned Sbow,plece'ls a huge pbotollram· the stars when In operation to al· Jome t"lent,y to nmety bllUonths
J:'lames .with loe~ rootsl-like Mil· ring coffee i.at.te, and I got him to measure the distance and di. I."etric camera WIth
3O-eentim· low for the rotation of the eartb
of a secood occilrs eve!'Y four ~e.
halieflatenne and Dod!lntalawa; to show me the way to'oI!luck and rection of artiflGlal earth satell. . etre lens UlJI!' Provldinj( swtoble
Several atomic clo~ record . conds E.cb of the red blocks of
wither alld"roll tea 'with If little ites Is functioning properly now ,laser illummatlOn. it shoots phot- the i"d,vldual shootiag times w>- hght II nme mettes "vlength'aod
G'!<IYan,ak.nda and .Weyvelh~n~
Lovely n"'!les all; and they are leaf growmg'on some old tea bu. that it has been;rebu.lt and a few graphs of satellItes ag.inst the th a pr,eelslon of,down,to,one,ten has a peak p.ower 0~1300 mllga.
1he pattern ratber than the ex· sh~" in my bungalow garden. It rep..ra made. •
'
background of tbe sta,,-y sky.
thousandth of a second, ,so.l that watts. The blockS of light are ref.
ceptio",
was all ta,lIedJ liy hand then, He
The" relatively humble log cab.
The super-eamera, a speCIal de· the dlfection followed. by the sa· lected by special mIrrors on the
told J me about fermertting aod tnS of the small observatory built .velopment by ZeIss and of unpre· te~lItes can be determined very, " satellite and can ihen be Picked
Early Te. Planting
"Although the flfst menbon of
tea appears In tbe annals of the
~ ..u"
:t"\..
~l'''
ot a few 1000 kIlometre. 'can be
Planters' Association. only 10 18-'
at a fa(rij; moderrr'lev'e1 In Yugo- cal~lated WIth a pre~slon"of doO.
65, .the plant had actually been
BEI:GRADE. Jan .-Followmg
.BY MILAN BAJEC
slavia and has every' condition to wn to one metr" from tbe time
introduced mto tbe Island much thorough expert analyses and pro'contiooe
'ilevelJiplng at, a faster" taken by a flash to return ,to ba·
e.rller.
tcacted pplitical ,!studiis, >tbe V... Yugoslqv'sOlI lI1lIrely reveala so- flatJon Itself, whiCh was former·
se
"LeaoJing aside references by g'oslav Government has' determ· me speCIal elemen18, in the first Iy considered a reliable remedy
rate This year'$1 rate of . grOwth
to
,four,
perc:em,
meWettzell. too. lOtends to take
havmc
com..
TenDent to reports that tea culti· ibed the growth rate Tn Yugosla· place extremely firm. ground.' The atress IS only pn allround so·
''''
~ared .,or It s part m tbe wor.ldwlde observatIon'
v~tlon h.d been, attempte<l by the vla's economy' this year Accord. works wblcn will be necessary vlng and consIstent reduction of asures are,{be "Ie.<pre..
programme. wnen the U S. GEOS
Duti;J1 $nd faileil and by' Cordiner Inc to a motion ·preparedKby the aSlooal1_ its.applleatiolffls un· e~endilure to the 'bounds of pritt further l1iIeellt.' "
Cl8Q5). whO' 'stated that (be lea Federal EXecubve CounCIl! the dertiken witb all consisten<:y.
ductlon
'
The succeaa ,of the pohcy of Ch satellite ..,a seat mto mblt, late
plant was growing \Vild' near Federal Government!, which' 'has
EconomIc studies bave sbown
But, this must not turn mto so· "firm expansion" Is related In t IS fear Rrom tbe orbit of a gl'
Trillcomalee, It would seem that bten debated by all the political that the forecast growth rate this me simphfied pollcy of restflctlon the greateat m_e to changes ven satellite can be deducelJ the
thl' plant was first introduce". organISations and fq..lly toted yef&l'..-P!W't.not.be.eithw, 'P«lCiai4" stlflin, the·cconomy. It is stres- whlch,l..a at, the, m'oment being earth's ,shape•. sue, anil field of
in Pic BrlliIh er8, unde", tlie in· Iiy t\le YugoslaV' Aaaemb\y;' the ablM!"or beJOw'tht mentioned six sed that tbese measures would ""a<\e ,In the entire 'economic and' . gravity. Manfred Schneider (Mu·
result only 10 a general growth '!lociaI, .ystelD,iDtkeeping >Wltb the Dlch TechOlClll UJuverslty) a pby·
'fluenc!, or' Governor. Steward Ma-, gross national product should 10' percent ,
ckl!QZie, in 18~, and by plannters crease by about 6 per cent this
of costs along with lower prod· prinCIpleS .,f. the new :Y;ugoslav SIClat \'Jorking; on the 78 spliclal
new resear-eh proJect feels thst, 'the
year
.~ny percentace POint.-. above
uction; therefore' in "coaU of'ln- ConsUtutlOJl. 'Ole point Is
in !be early 1840's,
Off
8I8OCI8tiOri~
coaperatfon
earth. can Dot be "pear..shaped".
forms,
"Certain it is that about 1842.
1'or Y"goslovla. whiclr 'ranka this Hniit would T~t in 1\ furth· flat/on' 'and "stagflation", an
Mawice Worms planted some amoll' countriea that have had er flare-up of Inflation, whose explicitly unfavourable trend 'in and 1lnte,.atlOllo w~"are baed Its fll'!dJof gravity Is mdeed mucb
Chlila Tea on· Rothsclilld Estate' tlie fastest growth rate sinee the. fate In Yug\lslavla' Is already which inflation continues' to flo- on directly expr.esaed'i mte'rests mora :complicated Lus spectaeu·
in Pussellawa and on Condegalla war. this sort of foro:cast do~ high/about ,20 .per cent 10 1974f ''!'')Jh while production begins to and responslliiUtles i>i"the wor- lar resl1ltsl,wIII' however, aul'f.ce
kers to make the rmott ratlon.1 to saliafy t1Je satellite geOdesists,
Estli):e ill Ramboda, and that a not seem to lie espeCiallY ambltf. •and in further. dISturbances In stagnate.
'
the .dIe
of""productlon
When Skylab crossed the Pu\>use,of.
Lie ellyn of Calcutta mtreduced oas But. according to official ex· tbe foreign b.lance of paymaota, ' "As for the opposite presumpsome indigenous Assam Tea Pl· planations,,at the moment tm, which again threatens a deficit tlon concerning a lP'eat!,r rate which..tbey.'Dl ag""~thln 'tbelr rto RIcan flft 10 June, 1973data
ants to Pen-Lan Estate, Dolos· rate is the Ol!timlllD 1I18I"nltuJ!e, after..a peri04. of CQJ1IIlbrium,
thandorecast. It Is held tbat It baslcrcells of ~abooJo tald aelf'111a. re~e«ted that the oceap surface
there formell. a "rift" about 230
l
But, . . ')!itop below dlat \l!J1
Ildillttl come under consideration nagement.
bage.
in '1hi~ th, poeaic ~.
,
kIlometres 'wide /IlIiI in places up
W1ll\Jd\~'" unacc:eptsll1le, ljri In specially favourable drcumst· I •
"The remains of the first clear· riJU# ~ adj~ to.l! m~1dl
,
to 20 'metres deep. It hoped that
II\g of 'China Tea on, Condegoija· wltIL t
of :) stalj8lsatfb 0 m4llily,'fj-oii tbe pljIDt.,af ~
-":rhe condition would be to
Thi. BY,ttem..is-,(ealiJled lto give GEOS C. woen crossing tbe Atl.
noW! • DIVIsion' of Labookellie n0l" proce
C, wlild! must b... einploYmePt and <;apltal Invest:m.- atep Ul! structural cb.nges. to in· incr~~'CJIlIr~n•.10 pavtnel" .ntic.'lInd'tbe Azores, will permit '
Est"e -n still be seen -by trav: come e"en more rlllorous next ent, and e1s0 from the point of crease production .bove the avo .hip. 1SiJlt',Prollli~il!lJ aq4\ 'to SImIlar 'flndmga by' "simply" mea.
ellen. using the Ramb0d8 Pass y e a r . ,
view of fin.\Wclng t~~ ;public de- e.r~g~ already next year in the 10nlFtenP·,piJiJJa.~aaaO;UJ)CIII fo- surinlr'lm lJItllJrde~Tbe "flOe stru.
rout~ to.oN-lIf'!' BUva,!' (~Ylol1"
\.
j' <
p.rt'm~iI>_ch .~iion, be- P!Odl'ctIon of raw materiels and .ndil1law. ot adf-m.,~~t.
It is.exp.ected.that,,lJite l!iRa1lli' cture" of the earth's fIeld of g.ra·
Plante t'~ation ~~),
The polnt~ ~,ia a "fJiln. a1~, weUirep.etc.1
, In'tlieUdergy indu.tl'ies, whld! Ii
L
vity "Can be read bIf wrectly froDl
hin
It waiilliHfee"tllat first'to<lk ro- expa!Ulon" formula; wbichJis d...
In sbort. the pace Of dev~op- •proil'ammed as one of the key
~oteC~~S",Uchany~!!:?-b"Will'eJltidlth
t
the
up, !'Pd.downs of th~ ocean
ot iri the Ialand, In 1820, HI th~. qned to ,adju,st the api vil1ir fOlt, 7. me
'~ ~"Of llong.term deve1aJlDUt ~
-"TI" ances
a j 'surface
K8JldY ~,nlDe' Geor~~'llird' I filllest· deWlioPJllel!t t~, the pe8'o- IPq;R',f,ar at; • for~'r'te !If. ~. ,
0
liave. eJU'lfer r-"b:"!la~
st~ed ,Uf:\iffee ;~tMJ.Ii'. at *t<i8t ~t-"WItfl'tbe lniJIIpelljable I ~nt Ira'
deDoted In.
A1f1iougb intensive investment
a compoa8Dt-~'Ill""l!elIKOnc....
The' rot.t\nnl1of ·the ''Carth'has
SinDapitiya, near Gi'mpola Blib need of economic !!8.blllsatlQD. Qf Clq'I\rt '~4 _P9I1~.atl,. ~e,aIreM;P-I'a" '"' ,_I ~,flODdlI;\M,toi'tbe r been 'fmuld ~to 1caaoe'idefl>rmatujn
oranie ,'IIlI1IIPed ~,apPeariJIC Itself uu..foi'mulJj1:DJnldt oJ'iIli/.. oll8'MUui .... 1IitIdIie -~ ell. In t6fI dIr.I5ctIOD, It,Js"'JitI'4,,~o i«M"r~ ~1 ~ marioetS, ·'Of the oceluI'1slll'flla'-'WhiCIF-llneon the
ot>a"l!l!ff_', Ins IU\QIIUlllft
moit:,c»- filJivl~
. l.
~ "filter 't'esolts'iD 'PCOdtiOl 'eCO~~,..., rdYn'" IdlYI"'" Scldelcfar"""t'easonably
pla*f o,.r~ ·f:l.tatCl,~¥adl4'i!ti 1!Dqiea.Ino,tJie'lIlP!"'li lJrr1lll';~
It _.~
-.
'Itfeltl/BJit,~'" Of ..Ie 18114 atabIa.,br<'l~ ,"",I~.' 'correaponds to-the 'couueL'Of Jtbe
ma••neilf~"59 ~ll'rldi1-:- ~It ana nbrmal'econOmic condlilons of growth below the ml!Jllioned this kind are appropriate 'l'1,th ce
"
;!'avitational fieldi.~
.'
_
ratlll
,..,t lit ,. . . . .1IP
f&;itllt 0 I,"Cliltare;;wItIt:b- fa
doom to -the coffae Ind~ In la.tJte, wwJ4, ~
(Tanfuc PeaturC4)
(Continued on page 4)
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Tall~s beld' on
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Nangarhar
Women~s

'"

•

I

j

~
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•

.

·A function held on ·tbe oreaslon'at Spingblir Hotel YiBs attended' by Maj. Geo. Mohammad Vunus, Chief of . Military ForceS,
Auditor.GeDeraI,. heads of. departJnents and a great number -of
enlightened' women.
'
The dclegalion despatched by
Women's Coordination' Committee to Nangarbar.arrlved in Jala·
labad yeSterday, Tbe members
of tbe· delegation delivered' speeches' nn Interrlational Women's
Yea. as lYeli as on plans fo set
up Women's Poordination Com'mittees in the provinces. Mter.wards n,ine- women fro~ Nang- a~har province were appoi"ted,as .
members of .the Women's' Coordination Committee· of Nangar·'
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. Tbe'Indian Premier, who arriv.
ed. ill ~aghdad. 01; Saturday ,for a
four~ay visit, expr~ed plea&:
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'

TID: 'COMMuNiCATiONS .' D-ISTRY

.
"an.,:'
.
..'ad . ure
at .vlsiting Iraq and said tbe_
fElt.
..
d.
in'.·Baghd·
trip_had given her ail.oPP9rtunity
T errorlsfS
".
to acquaint herself closely' with

.
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(Continued. from page 1)
of .them se~i~usiy. as ;he gunmen Iraq's progress',in various fi~ll!s.. '664/P, AT $' 5100·
I-COMPANY ELE'KTiuM . PO~ :,",. ~.
Both atta~".~ere mounted by . reire'l~ed to the toiletS, ~hepherd..
Sbe affirmed the need for stren'
'
. . •'
- .'. . ,
'.
.' .,
"
.', ,.
· a. group c.alling Its~lf the Moba- ing"ive women, four meD and a gthening and developing coopera·
BE' DELIVERED
To _'TERMEZ AND 'INSURED ":'Iwrom:n:
med Boudia Commando, .named·t. c1j'i1d "with ihem.'i1s, hostages.
tion between Iraq' and .india . in
•
.. .
'"
",&.a V
"
'..,.
"
after a pr...Pales\inlan Algerian'
One hostage said; later be th- order. to make use '. of expertise..
'
." "
'.
..'
available in the\two countries and'
LOCAL AND FO
"','
,- ,
militant murdered In 'Paris in ought the men .were 'policemen
1973. Arab ambassadors to Fra!'- 'Ieading them. to ~afety 'In the 'face cilfficulties arising from' the
,REI(}N FIRMS WlJO CAN' ,PROVIDE T!JE ABOVE_'
ceo denoW?ced the lat""t attaclc for windowless tolle.ts. Anoijter pas- "imllerlallst policy fonowed by
•
e~dangenng F~~ce's rela~ons aenger, Carriera".a Po~guese, capitalist states," tbe agency said.
TE;LEPBONES WITH- ';l'IIE S~·
SPECIFICATIONS
AT
OOWER
WIth the PaiestiDl8D8.
,
sald- the wounded gunmao had.. It added tbat the two leaders
.. .' .
, '
Tbe drama began on Sunday constantly threa~ened their pris· _ 'discusSed the cordial relations'
PRICE
SHOULD.
COME
TO
THE.
FOREIGN
afternoon when a French riot oners and forced them to stand linking Iraq and the need for dePROCUREMENT
,.,.
policeman spotted one of the gun- throughout tbe night as he clut· .. veloping ijtese in the ioint stromen attempting to ffre on tbe ·Is. cbed a grenade: - .'
ggle against colonialism and ImAR:rMENT OF THE MINISTRY ,BY J~ARY 26•.
raeli, jet from. a first·floor bal·'
~'The moment 0(. greatest an.
perlalism!'
.
2-2
'
"!iny. The .policeinen, cut loose" gulsh came at the beginning' of
~
~ i ••.••••:- ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~.~
~ ••••••••• •••
with a burst of sub-machine-gun' our captiy.ity ~hen'the police tr.
fire.
,."
.
led to force ~Jieir. way illto the 1 •
t.·
The terror,ist fled .lnto a pasSe~- teri.orists "refuge" Carriera said.
.: 'Ier lounge ~here he was:' joined ."Tbey didn't kpow that the·terro.'
,
by his aa:ompIlces. As dep."I1ing ·rists were. hold!ng hostages!'
.
Carriera's wife broke down' af·
'passeDgers :dived ,for safetY,' tbe
gunmen opeDed.fire and t'brew" at . ter ber .release and was taken to
•
least one greriade. At least eigh- the airport infinilary.
teen persons weer wounded 'nine
Anoiher bostage, Guy Thibault·
OFFER HAS BEEN RECElVEQ
"
FOR !'EN TONS OF' ~ T 'FROM AFO~·
,
I.
.
, .. . said 'tlie gunmen told' ihem tbei:
II ....; . ·
a~o.n WBs aimed not only agl:&
wnst Israel 'but against all . capiCOMPANY AT '$ 1824 PER TON INCLUDING TRANSPORTATION AND INSriR~cE UPTO
talist states, including Arab na(Continued from' page 3)
,,
tions, fqr helping to creste, and
.,
What distlu'bs satellite orbit ob- arm Israel.
.
servation_hlch u cOnducted fro
After the terrorists took _ off
om the shore -Is "terrestrial ti. Poniatowski said tbat "if we bad
KABUL, LOCAL AND FOREIGN FlRMSWBO
TO
SHOULD
des"; not only sea, but also land, been certain Supday .nlgbt thst
is exposed to the changiDg, graVi' terrorists were not 'holding -any
the
mooO; hostages, we would have ·acted'
. ty of the SUD and
'.1
Wben the fp-ound we stll!ld. on mo- much more slm;rely.. Fro';' 'tbe
GENE~Af, SERVICES ,DEPAR~f1l,.
C~AL 'SIW ON 1 F~RUARY, ,19'75.
ves a few t;entlmetres, measuring very start we tried to find out"
.,.,
.
'..
t.
.Instruments do the same. Hence,. tbroulh pbotographs and record.
~
,
3-1
precise measurement II impoSsi- ings, If the terrorlsti'-were hold..
ble as long u the curve, of the te- ing hostages."
.
• •••••••••••••• • •••••.•• I I ' ••••••••••• ••• i ....i •• ••••• I• • • • • • • Ip. I I ••
•• ••••• I] •••••••.
.. .• I i i .
rrestrial tides Is not precisely
Israel has called llfficlally for
known.
increased security at Orly, wbere
It is for this reason that ·scien- riot police guards were reinforc-'
"
tists in Wettze1l are even now t . ed after the first bazooka attack.
yinl with tne Idea of a much m...
re conveniellt and precise laser
BONN Jan. 2J, (DPA:j.- French
unit enabljng, inter 8IIs, the terr- Foreign Minister Jean Sauvagn,
,
estrlal tide curves. to be traclced. argues will vilit here Wednesday , _
~
f
l~~llf'';'.
cntl'>";' ".
The unit u to be fully automa- to pr.epare- Ihe swpmlt' meeting
• 1
I
,..
tically controlled,'to that daylight between President Valei-y Gl&cafd
MlLlTARY
LEA:rm:a.:~' 'WJ;rH -RUBBJm, SO~S ESTIMl\TED" Arr' $"S.•··P)ut
observation ' cAn be conducted. D'Estaing ana Chancellor HelmFAIR
4RE
NEl,;DED.
INDIVlD1:JAL~,(" nRMS' AND": AGENCmS
WHO· WANT.' ,ro~';R1n
But there .iI one thIni even s"ch' ut Sc1uD.Idt;· slated to tab' place .
J
••
1
~.\ I ! .
. "I·
t
~;.
'1
,.,.-1
~.
a laser 'wfil Certainly b.e unablc.,to in
Febnlary 'tln'e~' 'and fo-'
ur;
'
I
"
SlIOULDCOME ro THE L9a'ISTlC., PERVI:J'UNKi " AT ~ 10~· A.M. ON
,1975 .:winCH
.do, t.e. penetrate' cloud. A clear
sky ~ a' prerlquisite to laser me:
'/l 'lIajor. i~em, on t".!l: ilUmmit
IS THE ~~T B~DING' BAll, ,I,~~, ~tJ.B~T THEIR' ,APPLlCAnONS,'BEFO~ '. 'l'Q' ,.
asuremenl. ·So, 'the order of the , agenda 'will be continu/:.lI' ,Europ- .'.:.
•
:J,..
•
" . '.
~
t
f
d'ay when the weather Is bsd in ean int......tfem on th6' b'asta of >.
ABOVE
D~TE . TO THE l'VBCiJ~(i ~ 11:i'IIE
SAMFLE.. AND SPE-··
Wettzell I¥i!l, continue to be: k~. declalo.DI· taken by the ~uroPeJUI .
..CJf,fCATlQNS OF THE - BOO~,':ABE' ,AVAlLABU; Wtm'.TIIE ~WING';CO~->
en th'e roof (of the luei' house) suinmtt In 'Pu:ia~latt'December,'a ,.
.
''l'EE.
LICENCE -~. SEC~·:~::~~-··IACCOaJ)J.Nq TO'THE
~
closed ( (DF).
Forelln MlnUtr1 ap6k~an tclld
Christa Steuer
journaJist8,
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rica:. non·whlte groups during
which be made it clear be' do<:!,
· not Intend to make changes In the
country's' separate. rsce develoP.
ment policies.
.
Tbe mOst ciJntroversial meetIDg came on Wednesday between
Vorster and .the leaders of ,the
eieht· of t1je proposed African.
· "homeIancis", .
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did riot Jlro)luce ·meailin·g- . ster
tlial urban Mri-, (1Ie4 ainell tec~nl~lans and spe-·.·
ful changes' 'in Soutb Africa "a cans livlllg ID "I\'hite" arjlaa~. ,
NI!, ~e' !\rab world.. _
'
.Ir .
logical alternative cOuld. be 'a
all.....w"l! to own 1a(ld al1d,tlI,t.cio_ets sbould Inter"!'t Fr·
.ort lo'-clvil disObedience and dis' loureds and indiana, w4q
dl European businesso:'en
,ruption of services", . ,
no designated homelands, be iii- . 'D
biblg their ow~ capital in.. ,
.
_
..
'He said that Soutb Mrica's
ven representatiQD In the white
1
,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. (DPA). renewed MldeUt.. Peace mlulon
black people must Dow'take It parliamel\t. .
• . ~OA, ltaIY, Jan. 25, (APP). -US President Gerald Ford has to fo~'!W the ~oyiet sullestion
upon. themselves to initiate chanJ '-If. Ule cigarette 'smuggling r.
v(llced his optimism towards the' and seek a IOIntfOO in GCnel'L
ge in the country.
Tbe three groups'are reported ~ vo!vinl( an estlm~ted 7.000 outcome' of next moptbS Middle
Should' Klfainler achieve no
~ lire (about U millioD dol- ~ tour of hiI Slicretary of Sta- projr_ "we undnnbtedly . would
. Vorster ~esierday held a five-. to bave been promised ~mprOo
!'our meeting with J, N, Reddy m1ses a form o(leasehold hom" ~
beell.DDcovered 10 Genoa te.Henry Klulneer.
be forced to ,o'to Geneva", Forel
,l:ba~of the· exiio(tly~, ji!1ii- O'!!ltg§1J!P-:r!!fJ~miI\.MiI_,~~ ,~~Il
g an investigation lastinl ',.In a .tei;v¥.nn, ,~e,w llist .aid
" , ,
·
t a ~!lar.
iUjht'~ Preik\~nt Ipld . "we mi·'
He.deliled'aUeeationa that Wa.
mlttee'oft'-othe. Indian' ~uncll, for ~oIoured.aDd~Jn~i"" a .. ~
· i'1'Iit'~~t'~ COD" ~lio ~'aidJater t1ie'talks bad,bllen' ·ter say in ~:·t!!eJrl·ol'/» al, 'II enteell peJ'sorul have J)een !lhtllave',a Yerf
oppor;tunlty '~OII, rnWat try and a!lIlt the
"""\"lndaCllJli, ~ '·WIIf rem: "frank, honest ana fruitful"
. fairS through tlitl!r represen~ati-'
""d' anotb~ 39 are stJU to'be lIJ!~ul (in \'{~1iIo1t·, ,Sonet 'l"nJ,t1!l. out of the MIejdle
aJh tlOlldY ~ . . tomorrow
During separaie talks with. tbe ve Councils,
_'.
"
,•
'
'8IIught or bave beeD imit OD'~ ~ep-~y·ltep ;~adIe But po. , ~!Jf, !~!iie "tltey (tbe Sovieta)
. . iI1WIII!If:.t.'
t
,counb'y~s f/iree non,whlte irOops
'V;orster assur~d ilie
iil tbe trafflcklnl whiCh Ik:Y).
."
"have played a coilstJilctive role.
covered'~by twp G e n . ' .KlaaIne.er was goln; to tbat· re-. ~~.. , •
..,
:.,
. -' SnnfUJ;' I~ted In many" -Afrjc'Yl'tIndi~ ilnd colo~ \a ",irri.tatlriil? 'r~cl.'lf ~ ~
part" o~, tJ(,:~,>'IDel.. (iI!ix~~ raceJ-LV;o"sler h&d refUS,;' 'a~ng meaaU{es Wllul~ ~It
Fa~es. Marlo Sossi and pin- ilI11n "beCa~.~e think It·' ~t· . ~'US '/l8l~en~ iJaeti Ule,.oclWIal:' '.
.:~ .".;'
.
ed,te}iOw to, ~8Il!ands ~eklnll ~o..' matl,cally abci,Ushell, "
..;'.......
~rmo.
'.,','"
be fruitful. If' we·do not ~ we taIIoo' to I'llItFat~ his prrJ!oua
!1'~P,ft'alate c.;~
ch~le ,tlie government's pIaf1il.
The t;hanees PJ ~
" t w P m~trales begl\D,~b- D;lli,y: ~oae.ll unfque opportulil~", .tatementa,t!ij,t,an AnIerican' ill'
~~: +!' il!~ ~D(gr; le<.l "'!.urse.
. '
. expectejl JO. DcI"c\l!..~
be last Fe~ruary, ,Soasi :Ford.~i1~..
,
.. " .
terveJ!ttoD l!1 ihi"¥,td41e JUst.wi>I.
.
,
.'
' , . This alms at the creation of 10 ,~f separate /'lltr'~
apPed in April' by' ilXtR,-;rIle US$ J'rea(dent a1J9 1p~CJ- , \i1d be COnalder::~~.of
aele
•
. 'MIiiImUlll:.,~ d"..... ~ IIldepel!lIe!!J sej('lOve.;rlng Ita,tes and ~olllil¥tes ID r
-wiilg .members of the Ita.- ted WUhlqtlUl'a., readlne" . In Ut l'ec:oDOmf!:
11" of
, ada"..
within South AfrIIla-One are.. for UdiJIIIa", ,i
ed brl,gades,
case of a 'faDure 'of Klaaln&ef, the Unlted'st,atIi, .
,
'
.
.'
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Kerosene oil

tiOD for' ~mllnt of USAID-. airs at' the Reception 'Hall:of the
financed projects In Mebanistan 'Foreign MInistry .
.
and further partlcJpation, of' UuitUS Ambassador to Kabul Th·
ed States In a series of otber eodbre Eliot gave dimle. recep-'
Mghan. projects arrived'in Kabul tion .last Thursday night In honI~~.~iu.day 'lIiorDing.
. . our 'of ·the U&AID delegation.
I¥\BUL, Jan. 25,. (Bakbtar).-:Tbe ylslt,of Parker ~'1 Mg,ban.
Earlier IMt' Tli.u~scdar'morning
KABUL, Jan: 25, (Bakhtar)....,. 0hn ·the bas!~ of t,~e ptoposa! of.,.
.!St\", takes p'.ace ,~!' the 'basIS of the USAID aelegatl0l' was IvelDr. 'Mohammad Akram Amliasaa. _ t e Commerc~ MInistry, ~ppr...
th.e J<!i!'t 'Mg!Jan;US st~tement comed ·o.n al1!val at Kaliql airport
dor designate of the Republic' of. val of tbe CablO~t and sanction of
Issued at tlie ,nd of v,/ait to .Af· by Deputy Plantling Minister Ab·
Mgbanistan to ·Paris Ieft' yester- tbe Presldent·.and PriJbe .Minis.. ,.
gh""ist~n o,f US'SecretarY of' Sfa- dol Aziz Ferug~' Director Geneday
of France' to assume
his ~..r tbe monopolY tax and comm·
'Je ~r. Henry Kissinger cin No~ ral fo~ Political Mfairs" of ' tbe
lSSion lIS well as the cultom duo
post.
"ember 1 last year,
..;
Foreign Ministry Abdul· Samad
ties on kerosene, oil has been
: According to another . report Gbaus; :Qeputy Chief of Protocoi
lifted, to help 'ensure the welt~e USAID .de1elation met Educ- of the-ForeigI\ Ministry Moham·'
fare of the majority of the popu··
atjl!n Mlnist!'l' Prof, Abdul. Ki\y· mad Anwar !:'aurut anft _ some
... :
.
lation.
,. .
P~e.l<fer!tlal envOl/ Mo1lammad N~~ on arrival at Kabul air· .
.
eum at 2: 30 p.m. Planning MI. members of the US Embassy in
,.
. port....een with D~l1i Prime Mlnut.s!Dr. Mohamm<ld Has.an
.
nister. Ali Ahnlad Khuram at-3' Kabul. .
p.m. and Commerce Minister M...
Sharq.'
,..
.: (Plioto: Bakhtar)
~ source of tbli- Commerce Mi""dKlian'
"
.
.
~.s~'~~~~.
hllnim
a
Jalalar at 3:45 ' ,According to anotber report
"
1
•
.
b
pm I t Th d
tb
tb Direct
f USAID I
AII'.
pet~leum products as gone up
D ·
;,;~~tli1L'~: ~Ln~::ft ·w:~: fO~ Tehra:ry""t~rday. He
,in the world rece'!tly as a result
clis1:\lased.
seeD off at Kabul Airpori by De- ., ,,,. _
.. ' ..I,i",
..
• KANDAHAR, Jan. 25, (Bakbt-. of which the purchase price of
";~At 1~:'3O a.m, .last Thursday' puty Planning Minister Ferugh, . :Following is the teXt of, ·the ...•~ repr.i!sentative ,to Mghan. 'ar)!-'fbe .Mlnister'·· of. Public' ~erose,!e has ~1so considerably ,
Par~er,ahd theld~Jega~on l\ccom.. Di~ect'lr Gen~ral of Political· M .. Jomt Mghan-l!S' ~t~t~ment .1'i85· Jattp, ~o viSIt the Helmand'Valley 'Works Ghau.uddin Faeq yeiter. lDcreased in'the fore!ln markets.
p~ him met DeputY;' {or~gn fairs Abdul Samad' .Ghaus, De. I!~d at tbe end .of ~1~lt. to, Af,ba· to .tcvlew completed qs ~isted cI8.v. afternoon In.pected the' con- " tbus. tlte Government ?f the Re·
M!nliiter for. Po!itic8I Mf8lrs W~· puty Chief. of, Protocol' Mobam. . nlstan ,.of USAID" DIrector' Daniel RrC/lects and discuss possible fu·. al:l:uetlon 'work of. tbe Idilah'gaie pubhc. of Mgh~nlatan lD line ,with
, · t l l a Mghan·US cooperation' in ~d Kabul 'tate roads upto the tbe pp,lIcy ltatemeDt and. the po·
heed Abdullah: The. bead of Us. mad Anwar Nauruz, US Ambassa-' Parker:
AID. del~g;'ilon attended last dor to"Kabul Tbeodore ElIot and'
.The Admi"istrator ot.the lUilIt· t~liJ, ar.ea. Mr: Nooter will 'also gate to tKan~ahlir clty.
IIcy (or.•tablli.ation of prices
Thuridiy a'·lUncheon reception.gi- some members of tbe Us Euibas- ed States Agency,fo. ~!I~a!lon. tr~:v,el to otber .areas of Afgh'~n· . A source of the Department of of ~ssential colllD,1od1ties 'and for
ven 1n'his :hoDolIJ' by Deputy .F... · sY'iil Kabul
a1 Deve1oP!DeDti;·¥r.,Danie\:..Plir. I'S to look at progress. in US
Public WorkS 'of Kandahar said' the I!l!f1lo.e of ensuring. welfare
.
, .
.
Ker.· Jlald"""'affiCi~bVilllt tJj ·Aft~"projectl in iurJll de.ve- that the levelling work on these of t~"public decided to ~ecruae
-'ll~.OD"'~as :anA;
. f,
~nts, rural education and ""ads baa:already been. co;"ple- the pri~ of ~ero.ene In tbe eo.-i9i&:--'Mr1. Pal·kell met 'filth'." ttn:'
health.'
ted and t!tey ·.are 'resdY for upb- . untry which IS a ba.le. ~mmo. t1.'l.i!a!Y• .PrI~e ,MlniItjlr, .D~., M...
. t 'e'Mghan side described to a1ting.
.. '.
,
dity.
.'j; haminad Hassan Sh'arq;;;1:lle ·r'MI~r~arkCll.tIl\l_devejoJ'IPeni plans
' SimlWIY Ilie Ministe. of Pub-'
...
.
' ..
.~ nist",. of· Education'IMr. Abdul. of .Jhe 'Rejwblic, expressed' "its lic Works alao inspected-·the 'PI'9-~' BlI~Jlting tbe kerosenll fro"m
a . Q&Y,Um, the MilIister Of ~laiuiJng pl!fsw:e' at tbe state of ·coopera.' j,;ct of tne Panjwaf road which 1 monOJto1,Y. In: ana?,stop1 dutieo
.'J
Mr' Ali Ahmad ,Kburam '!I1d the tioD between· ·the. two countries. goes uptn th~ .center of. tbe w... the, price of per kilo k~roaene
"Mlnis\el" of' Conpliei'ce " Mr. 1010' T!Jt\!,~fghan side coitveyed throu·. leswlili from the main. road of .will <lecrease by spme tbree .ai.
·hammad Khan '!'lj!!'lar., ·Mr, . Par· g~l):!r. Parker the, best wishes of Kandabar, and is 25'" km. in ,ghanll,
.
ker a,ls~ .met wltli:,Mf.•'W,aheed tli ;Government of Afghanistan' length.
.."
l
.
'
A~~ullah ~~puty Mlriis~er for. P.o- t'iH.he q~vernment an~ '.the peo· .. Tbe l,Unister of Public Wo'rks .
r~lgn AffairS a~d held talks Wi~~ pill of the United' States of Arne· . also gave necessar:y instructions
,...
,him. He attended iI lunc!leoD gl' rlc~
to. the persons concerned, .
'
.
'
, .
p~~:\Ie:n
iven in· bis ·honour ·by Mr. Wah-,
.
'eed Abdullilh: i
' . ' - '17
."
.T
1. '
Mr~ Parker expressed his plea.
·.sure at havillg '!11 opportunity, t o . t t .
.
','
.
. .visit the,Republic'of Mgbanistan
-:~f::.adat's
and conveyed tbe best wishes of
I '
Presiden.t. 'Ford and Secretary of
". ~ Tn
'
.
•
KABUL, Jan. 25, (Bakhtar).t State KIsSinger to the Governm. '. ~O, Jan. ·25, (AFP).- Pr:'. Egypt or in.contributinl to . joint . Last Wednesday JanuarY 22 lYas·
ent wid people' of ¥gbanfstan. sldep,t An.war Sada.t hop,:" to sti· European.Egyptian and -¥ab ven- the Tentb of Mobaram, tbe annl.
:}fe expressed confidence tbat the molllJe .French ~nd Eurollean ec... tures, Egyptia.n leaders believed.
versary of uiartyrdom of . Emam
good relations between Mghanis. . noml,f. IOterest ID Egypt during
Such three-way' ventures w... . Hussien, and this 'tragic event In
.. tan and the Unlt,d StateS of Am. his ~alks, in Paris next week, ac· . uId f~ll nsturl!"Y into the Arab- the history of 15lam was observed
.: European ~faloeue,·· deadloclced throulhout the nation.
.erica, are continuing. Mr. Pa. cor4l"g. t? observers here.
ker confirmed the readin'ess Jf
. HI, VISIt -to F:ran~e com~s a~ a, !or the .P~1t two !D0nth. but wh- ,'Info'~matlon and Culture ,Mi.
tlte United St¥.fesi to' continue to . ,~I~e, w~en. E~YPt IS exp~rlenCl~g , Ich P!~sident .~ad~~ mi'h~ be !Ibl~ nlster' Prot, Dr. Nevlri" on !>ehalr'.
participate with the Govemmimt' clJffleultl.es WIth b.oth t~e Sov~.et to reVive 'durlng.liis visit, the so- Of· the gove.rnmeht atlended the
'of Afgbanista~' in, the Implement- un.i?9 ~nd the Umted States.. they urces said. .:- .
prayer ceremony of, martyra of
,..;
(The dialogue, agr~d more tho :Karbal~ a.t the P!Jblic ITakyakha. ation of proj<:cts in tbe cont~t "of 1l0te4,·.
. the Governmen\,s e~onoiilic' and
,ReJ!'.hons WIth .the SovIet Union an a year alo: wu au'!ed a lo~g na of Kabul and prayed, to the
'.
rlie [lSAlD ds",g~tiori 'durioo il. meeting with' DeWty .Prime . social development plans ' ' .were nol' at their coolest for a tenn CQOperation, but failed to get soul of' Hurati Em8l/l Hussien.
Mr. Parker bits asked' hilt Ass. lonl time, an'! while on better' nff Ihe ground .w.hen tbe Arab' The ceremony WIIi alao attended.
MinI,ter ·Dr. Mohllmmad H,ulim . ShaTq.
.'
.
ist!"'£,
Administrator Mr. 'Robert terDJ wi.th~he U~ted S~ates, t.be ~ague Insisted on t/Je particlpa· by Governor'of . ieabul, 'Kabul
(Photo: Bakhtor) .
Nooter, as Secretary Kissinger's EIYp.tl,!"s 'were dlsappol!'ted .at hon of the Palestine Liberation Mayor and.a larle. number of
. ,
tile Tack of US. economic inlerest Or,anl.atioD . (PIld) at fCheduled Kabul resldenta.
.In t~ir, countrY. .
top-level economic ta1ka In Pa·
.:. _
'
At ijt~ cereinony beld to co';;.
• w:~n-informed sources, here r,is),
aa14. ~e- 'President was ,likely to ,Another uoportant. upact of memorate t~ blatorlq, day of
•
•
0 l,CV.'
. ~ tbat Egypt. is the major Sadat's talks wu expected to be. .Islam the tnemai in their. ta1ka
.
J.
,'~!power., and the onlf Arab arms auppli~, and he wlli be ac- prayed for the further suoc:esa of
CAPE TOWN, Jan. 25, (Reuter)
The outspOken leader of tbe th~ five million 'wbiles and nine' COlU'i5ry to pO,ssess a pdteDtial companied by, MJlitary Produc- tbe· .incere lel'Vanla (If the mun.
,-Prime Minister John Vorster Kwa.ulu Homeland.,' stormed'o.ut tribal homelands·fo. tbe. 17 mil- iI1arli t'of nearly 40 miDlon con· tion Minister Ahmed Kamal Ba- try In the liiht of ·the Republi.
yesterda,v ended' a three,day roo '·at tbe end of tbe meeting and lion .Africans.
,
' IlUD ,-a, ·...nd at the same time lib- .dri.
can reeinie,
'

.

•

..

Faeq inspects

."

will

kABuIi, Jan. 25, (Bakhtar).- . hi. vlalt hy,PlannlJi, Mlni.ter Ali
Mobammad Nalm the .peclal en. Ahni!l~ ~uram. Deputy Foreign
voy of the Presl<.lent and Prime ,Mlnlaier lor,'Politicai Affairs Wa· ..
Minl.tef Moh!'Mmid Daoud retu. .·heed 'Abdullah, Dean.of tbe Col·
rned to Kabul at· 3:45 p.m: last lege of' TeclInololY W8flullah Sa·
Wednesday after an official 'and' maiyH,'· Deputy Chlet of Protofriendly vlait to Kuwalt.
eol' Abdul Ali Sulalman, and
At Kabul Airport the' presld· Deputy Chief de Cabinet of tbe
,ential Envoy and the delelation Fo'relgn Minister • Abdul Abad
accompanying him were' welcom, Nulr Zeya.
.,
ed by Deputy frline Mlnlater Dr,
Mllbaminad Busan Sharq, iome
Cabinet. M"embers. ChIef
Ge.
"
neral Staff and. a number of se,
nior officers of the Republican
Army, Governor of Kabul, Kabul
Mayor, and Iranian Amb_ador
to' Kabul.
.
The Presidential' Envoy, Mohammad Naim was accompanied .In
I .

of

a

-

sideDt Dr. ElIJot Gabellah and the
ZaDlblan and TanzaJiian presidents'
In Zambill'1m the Rliodesian cons.
titutional:problem.

I

,(~SA:ID) Daniel ~arker met Deputy
Miriijlter Dr. Mohammad Hassan -8hax:q
!l.t, '2:p,rtl, ·llist ThurSday at the Palace of Prime
MiniBfty.. ,Dur~ng the meeting present' wa~ also'
U,S, . Ambassador to KabUl Theodore Eliot"
'
Parker,- Iieadiitg' a us delega· reign Minister for PolitiCsI . Aff.

Mrs. Indira GlIDdhi.. ·
holds ,talks with.'

(Bakhtar),-Tbe'Directl>r of

v~opme~t

],

"IK

~"lL.'4

han, 25,'

Prime

. SALISI!URV; Jan._ 21,.·(AFP).He said tbese taIkli ha been
Dr. Sitholll did .bot Dallie:
,
zutdai
Exploratory talks between Rhod· "fruitlull". .
.
,
' ,
,three goyei!liile'i1t mell"~,.
~*l'_
~
F1,ukfut\ 111I
esian government and Mrican
Dr.~' 9~Ilt;Uah, ·return.ed tj). SaliS- are tho~t
uYec . iiIc1 ,
,I
National Council (ANC) officials bury yester.~' f,lj'1rn ~bi!, Im- cabinet, secteW'Y'" ~adi. G.,
.
were h~ld_here yesterd81,on "rna·. melliately' h~J4 a li(eeting 'w!th and the, Attorn~er81f ToJlt
.)i .
Suiitb, .. ,
•,
.
,
'tters pertaIning ,to the co~stituti.· senior A:NG officials:
,....
'
~.
onal conference", IU'IC ,Publlcjty . This meeting w~s followed by
Sepretary Dr.. Edson Sithole' sail!. the t,(Ilks ,b!,tlYccJ;" three. go~er,!, .
1
Dr. Sitholen, who 'ied 'the tive ment olfiqals and ·The. 'AN€ lie.'" . •
man ANC deiegation 'io ,the talks, legation....
.
GENJil:YA, J8j1' ,2i; (D'P..,.).-~;
said the conference date had not
',I: \'
pert:level talks, of thtt ,E~~
been discussed,
.'
Security ~ereDce.~~~eJ:e
.
yesterdaY:;jjt the. fOn:ll~ ailmlHe declined to give details of
nistrative" ¥Mq~, Of'" . the
the discussions, saying they "reinternat!oiIM J~bour,'nfflce
mained confidential".·
a one-monili'iid:ern.ption.: ."
Further talks between officials'"
, The fui! 35-membei conference
are expected soon, 'possibly later
·AI~JJ.kr,
be reconvened Thursday (or
"r :.
this w e e k . '
an .0fficlal·cOordination meeting:
BAGHDAD, Jan. 21.·(Reuter).. It is believed nere ihat yester· Iraqi President 'Ahme" Hassan
'There were cofdial handsha:
.
day's talks c~n'tered on problems Al.Bakr .and hidian Premier In- kes yesterday between" eastern
that have arisen since .tbe app~r. .dira Gandbl y'eSterday., reiterated and western 'delegates, 'although
,;.
ent ,failure of tbe negotiated cea- "the importance of "liquidating all ~estern delegations were "askl~
sefire' with nationalist, gue'rrillas . forllls of imperialist "pr~ence and .. ' themselves jYhether tlie cooling-off
and the 'government's' response' to establishing a society ,based on. between MosciJw 'and wasbing.
'
this in halting the release of the' ipStiee and equality," the' ··iraq . ton would 'ha\le repercussions
on
remaining 300-0dd' natiorialist de: news agenCy reported.., ,
the se'cuiity cqnference. '
tainees.
It said' tbat ibe In receiving.
.
"
'
. .
no 1:1251I . . . ~"
'..."
Mrs. Gandhi at-the Republican'Pa.~••••·
i ••• i i I.i••••••••••••••••• i •••••••••~.'i •••••·i

:~~;~~:~~:~~/:=:.
:~~=!:I=o~r~:gW;~ ~~~~~J~r~::!::=:;.~:~
th~

tee
Director of lnforination.
and Culture"Department and . a
· number of women of Jalalabad
·delivered ~l!ches:.

. ··;k:6aut,

Presidential envoy M.. .Nairn
return's from' viiit . t~ Kuwait

tq.e " :t.J'hi'!~a. States Agency for In~ernational'D.e

'1'115

'.

•

(Blikh.

tablished 'under the. auspices of
· Infonilation 'wid Culture Depart.
ment and Mrs. Shafiqa ,Hassan
was appqinted as'lts PresideJ!t."

1"

.

,

Smitn; ANC·. oftlciial's"·,b;ej:d. n,exP16~~tci~':.:~S

tar).~The Wouien Coo~aination'
Committee of Nangarhar was es-'

"

•• t

•

Coordination
Committee formed
JAi.ALABAD, Jon. 2i

'.

Rhodesia

Dep
, 'Art
Dep ..
Art'
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o

.nd industri~tion, eAvironmen:
tal p~.tion, hea!thcaCie. and
,
11\ P
.dODe.
"
to improve their _.U1er foreca. many other, co.ntemporary concSOvlet craft ~ tWD ~
'Por euD!Ple, 1I4 D.tiOll8 are 118- ta.
erns.
. aboard. 'DIe _ _ to
rtuen ~. In IN'tJq!SAT, the
kJ:¥ picture taken of the earth
As II reSuJt the nwuber of into
otW. craft ~ •
ClODa01'tIam that oper.tes five 8tI' by the U.S. earth resources teeh-. ernational conferences has Incn>I IDI twmeL ~ )lliItly canT- out "teglca.!1Y flPlIced ..tte1Ites
abo;- noloo: aate1l!te (ERTS-JJ II . . . ased In recent times., 'J;'JpICit1 are
_ e ldeDlffk ~...
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8lfdt~~~lt ~'ho- "'red'd~1OI~lot~na: atml'ers to qllestions,and solutio- tutioGS to cope witb its frUits. Out
The daily AnJi ' of last· Tu- p~ wlJl drIOY IDmklrid cloHr to, tIOsti" ~~ 0!lI'!ta WMther I ns to problt1DB dea1l'lg w1th,exce- 'P.olitical im.ginatlon IJIUst, catch
esday,carries a 'report on the live- . g~ • ..,.n'.-pllce.Dd ~ ...telUtes. for ~Olt' of saive population growth, sho~a., up with our . scientific vu!op."
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o~ •• nations g.e' of fOfll and ful!ls urbl\nlzation
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survey of the Live stocle Project
I
•
of.,Xer.H lias been coD!pleted
n'el'J.r~J. 'n..:i$SI~er
'.
andtllext year" the conatruct!on
• ".
' ~~
work of the sl.ughter houses and . ' On JaDQUy 16:"U.s. Bea:etary . hard bit' 11Y ~. oil' Priees.
.
tempt to settle it.. Because wbat at th~ir party, bas sooner .or
its premises will begin. Tbe live- of S~ ~IKjAAp,w¥ in'- ' We have ~ t'eCo~, do'!l'es~. is the alternative? If we say later been driven to making' the
,
· stocle' project of'Herat is· being tervl~ed on American television cally-flrat of all, that,forelgn BId here is no ~Iution, then ~notber problept of peace a central, I!reThe news virlting and reporting • f1iwtced from the tline litilIlon by journalist :Bill Moy,!lJ'S. Their !'I'llgrammes, as they' are ito,,": be- war is guaranteed. Then the 'con· occupation' of'his foreign poUcy.
workshop. organisea .by· the Ba· dollars credit provided by the M-, long.ranglng discussion cOvered a Ing developed, are .ID our .. IDle- front.tion between oil producers This'is tbe case also obviously in
khtai' NeWs ~nqr for Its pro- AsI.n Development Bank and ttie wide vat'iety of subjects.'
rests. SeC!'ndly. t!lat in. develop· and consumerS: that iUs. our po.. this Administration,
: vincilli co~ndents and al!'- state budget.
Following are some viewpoints ing suc~ progt:amlI\es as 'financlal 11cY to attempt to avoid, ",111 , be
"We would Jike to leave a le4aingers was a very positive move.
Tbe
slaugbter
house
.to
be
built
e'xpressed
by
Dr.
Kissinger
duro
solidarity.
and
llOnservation
of
magnifilid-the
risk
of
this
w.ilI
cy
of 'having made the' 'world sa·
.
;,
within the project wjlf' have a ca- ing the interview.
.
emirgy, even ~thougb they are .be m~gnified. Tbe danger of a fer tban when we found jt, as
I Bakbtar News Agency as the gr.
pacity of slO9Dg .l>etween 'two to
I feel,we are at a watersbed.
painful, they 'are absolutely ess· confrontation between the Sov· must every ·\\dministration. To
e.test source of,news ·to·Radio tbree thous.nds of sheep, and We are at a period wbicb ID rc. ential for tbe United States to be ie.t pnlon and tbe United S\ates c0'1 duct confrontation, ,politics,
Afghanistan and newsp.pers fifty cows in 24 hours.
trospect is eitber going to be seen able to play a major role in· will be ,increased. And tberefore, wbere- tbe stakes are going to be
piays e pivotal role In dessimi·
AlSo ~tbe consttitctlon of .a, oold as a period of extraordimiry cre. ternationally 'and to' master its with all tbe difficulties and with 'determined by: nuclear weapons,
natlng of information In Afgba· storage of 500 tons cap.city is ativity
or
a period
when domestic probl~s. ~nd of cpur· all the anguisb that is in'volved, Is the height of irrespoosibility.
ni$n." UpiP'adiftg' t1ie I quality envisaged in the project.
really tbe international, order ca. , se we bave to l1e prepared to pay \"e must· make a major effort to Tbis is wbat we mean b)l detente.
'of- the work of the"agency's per· , Tbe ,estiibU.hmellt of.'I:200 far· me apart, politically, ,economi~al. the pric~, for national .. security. move,step by step towards a so· . 'We have sougbt systematically,
sonnel hi eHect'means helping, ms for breeding livestocle ,and 1y and mor31ly.··
."
FOOD:
lutlon. And some .progress . has 'to improve political relations, to
all 'other 'mass media, and a .supplying fodder. for the,UvestocK
Tbere is no'way the United Sta· already been made' tbat most increase trade relations in order
I believe tbat witb all Ihe d...
more ·s.tisfa!:tory s<:rvice" to ·has been envisaged! For this pur· locations we now experience th.· tes can feed tbe rest of. tbe world, people thougbt was difficult. And ,to produce a maximum nullJbP of
consumers or'media
'
pOse tbe,·Ai/riculture and Deve-· ere also exists an extraordi~ary And from some ,points of view, 'we find ourselves often in a sit· links between us and the Sovl~t
\.
.Iopment Bank· win provide, long ,opportunity to form fllr the first; ~he level of' ou~ foo~ a.i~ has uatlon, and many national lea· Union, and they create ~ coopera·
'Dessiminating of iDrormation ' is and short·term credits to'tbel fir- time in bistory a truely global so- mostly a sy~bollQ .. '.lgnifIcance, ders ,do, where jf you attempt ,so', tive environment to reduce ·the
of'eourse an end.to itself. :'
·mers.ISo far thirty farmers, have 'cietY,' carried by t1ie:princlple of because tbe ultimate s,!lution t? . mething neWl there i~ no bistori· dangers, of war,
But'in ti,e developing countries applled'tol recei:ve 'credit, from interdependence. And if we act tbe food problem depends on..1'al· cal precedent for it, and.you bave
GOAL AS SECRETA:RY
like' Afghanistan, information' th!l BanI<...
.:
wisely ana witb vision; I think we sing the productivity of the less" to tryon an uncbarted road.'
"OF STATE"
assumes~ «reater imp'orta~ in , The Hands under the project
can'look back to.all this turmoil developed ,countries. rhis req·
DETENTE~.,
Well, wbat' I 'w~'uld ca~~ most
th.t it ~an lie .used ,in support has been :alre~Ciy surveyed from as tbe'birtti pangs'of' a more crea: uires' fertiliser" help ;n dislr\l,tuti·
Tbe problem of detente is often about is to leave behind, a world
of 'development strides.
the view point of subterranean .tive ann better system. ~f. vie on, and similar projects. T,w.,.in put as if t1te United States .were', whicli is organically safer tban
water and ~e water for 'irrlga~n ' miss the opportunity; I ,think tb. turn can 0"!-Y < be done•.tbt1i',lgh making cOl)cessions tc;> tb~, Sit'yjet~ tbe ol)e I, found., By organically
" Commuoication researcher~ dul'- of tbe ,proJected. 1,200 farms will ' ere is going to be chaos.
tbe cooper.tlon of tbe techmcal Union in 'order to. achieve ~e1.Ce. safer~ I mean that ba.. a structure
ing the past. twenty years or be provided througb digging of
ENERGY PROGRESS:'
know·how of the old ricb witb ~be Basically the problem. of d,etente, .which js no~ dependent on cons·
so have-devoted considerable
deep an~,artiS8D wells.
We bave to rememJier' it 'is on. new resOurces. of the n~w rich. tbe necessity of detente, is pro, 'tant >JugglliJg and. on tours de
time anei· effort in stUdies reAccofding to the pl.1) the con· Iy one year since the Washi~gton And we wjll, within tbe next two duced by. tbe fact' tbat nuclear. force for maintaining ~e peace.
lated, to 'cliifusion of innoV'a· stroction of the 'sl8ughter' .hou· Energy Conference bas been cal. months, make a very. concrete war in this period is going' to In· ., But 'j~t 'as in, the period from
tion),tbrodgh mass commuDfca· ses and otber necessai-y' pr~mises led-less than a year. In tbal ti. proposal of bo.w all of tliis can De volve a catastropbe for all of 'bu· 1945 to 1950 it. can be said that
tion, easing and accelerating will ,be com!'le,ted: wit~ .,next ine; an'-international ~nergy ago put togetber to increa.~e ~rasti- manity, Wbel) the decision of pi!' tbe United States constructed an
the process of adoption by the three years an~ by that. time the ency has been cr'eated, a conser. ca~ly tbe food production m tbe. ace and w~ involves tbe BUrYiv· interp.•~on.l s~stein that had
~gres.ter nwubel's of (citizens. •
1,200 f~s ~i1l also be ready v!ltion program,me bas been ago poor part of t!te world. . .
al of. tens of millions of people, many peryn.qent features as'per:
for explOItation.
reed to emergency service bas
If you are tn my ,pOSItion, you you are no longer pl.ying power 'manent features go in "forelg';
"To be able to make effective US'e
A 900 jerlbs fll}'Dl is' to, be been d~veloped lor the conting- often find yourself. in a sltu.tlo~' pOlitics In the tradition.1 sense, poll<;y-.say a decade II a.,-,Perm. '
'If 1DlI8S••~uDic:a~on it is in,
nexJ to tbe slaughter enC)'. of new, embargoes..
wbere. as ,a hisl.""!an you woulil And' for this ~eason, every Ame· anent feature in foreign 'Pl/Ucy-dispensabltL! 'that· oUr journa· · esla~lisbed
bO\lse for breeding of imiJroved
I am' absolutely confident that say the problem IS lIuolu.b~e; and rlcan PresIdent ;n the, post·war 'so it would be desir.blelto· leave
lists, repOrters, and all other
variety of sbeep as well as for ,in a very short time; a matter of . yet as a states~.n you have ab- period, 110 ",atter bbw'" different . behind so.mething tltat doei not
·me4ia 'persoJlDel fully
growin'g tbe needed fodder.
weeks, we will )bave agreed on, solutely no chOIce except to .t· tbeir b.Ckl/l'ound, no mlitt~ who depend' on the constant manage·
tlind the potentials and sliort·
Campaign 8lI"inst ar,timal ·dis· financial solidarity. And within a
--..:.-.:.'-;:-------'----.:.....-----:--..,...;---------------..:...
'comings, of mass ci>mmwiicati·
on as .' process .and as .",means eases and guiding the IIvestocle montb we will make, proposals on
I
breeders in,modern methods of how to'deveiop idternaiive res·
.'
.
~ . <•
•
,
'
of m,otiv.ting the pobiic.
'
.raising livestocks will be carried ources.
.
One of the problems is tbat'
Refresher oonrses, seminars and out by·the veterinary groups and
"
eacb country is so concerned with
'N~ROBi, Jan. 25' L (D'p~).-A nezuela. .
by directipg l1!';chine.gu~ fire at
worklhops,. have' their ailvanta· · l'XPerts working ,at the project.
,Tbe livestock· p~oject will be its domestic politics that tbese ve· member of parliament of Kenya,
In an in erview with tbe news· tbe prison in ·tbe old S.n Cprlos
,ges>Qut until sucb time·tbat we
embark on ,oommunications re- lconsidered as nucleus fpr deve- ry imp,ortant c,vents are coming John Koncbellah,,,was jailed for ,paper EI Sol 'd~ .M'exico, tbe 71· section of Caracas while lhe 23
<search' and create ,tbe m.chin· Joping livestock in tbe country" to pass in n yefY undramatio rna. tliree monthS for' an unprovoked ye8NIld ·Venezuel.n who' 15 yeo , slipped through ,.~he, tunnel they
nner, .and in a way .that'does ,not and vicious att.cIe on the 'lead· , ars ago broll.bt togetlier tlie 011· secr,e~ly dug, into a 'lIearby boo
iJJery 8od 1 (i'meana I for.I ongohlg ,Afte~ the completion of'tbe Herat
'studies and' ~essment of our Jjv.estock proj~ct similar projects galvanize tbe sort of support tbat ' master of a 1'iairo~i prim~ry .scb- ex1!0rtingl count!il!/! said ',~eXic- use.
"performanCe in this sphere'. it will be set up i/l otber provi,nces :tbe Marsball 'pJ~n did, But tbe' op! ",ho had the previous day ans sbould "$ake grt:at c.!e. !es~
'.
'.
such as Ghar, Jaudon, Badgh'is, . achievements, in my view, have sent.the MP's son home early as that W/l,!1l~ 'deform their'eoon\lmy ~, Tbe mpst important of the fu·t' would l;e' 'di(fi<M1t tO' deiiv!! op.
,not been inconsiderable .and 'may punishment.
as. it aid ours" since SOl muqb r.·gitives was Carlos Betancourt.
II timwu reSuJtS'fiomICoritmuDic:a· and FaiYab. •
1lh!,
1I.;ly
Jiunhoitriat
of
last
be in retrospect 's~en as'tbe most
'The ~gistrate said .Koocbell· money "fell out Of the blue", . leader of the ultra·left seoret or. '
lion 'Us a 'catalyst fat' develop,Tuesday editorially comments on significant events of tbi~ pe~iod
ab, MP for Narok norih about 90
P.erez said Venezuela had "wa· gaOlsalion "Red Flag" and com·
'ment efforts.
km west of Nairobi and • former .sted" its bonanza and w~s living mander 'of' guerrilla forces in ea·
,Bstablislmulnt. of. commuhica·' repOrted 'Improv'einent in tbe coRELATIONS WNH OIL
untry:s forelgn trade.
assistant ,ministel>fqr' health, had "a' mirage of progress, ~eca~se s.tern Venezuela before bis c.p·
I tiona; imtitute'within the fr8JllePR!>DUCERS :
The~p.per nOtes; tbat inost of
beaten up tbe beadmaster . in. only a few Vene~uelans profit ture in 1972,
work of Kabul University, and
'stren~ening the
Journalism tbe develeping' roul\tries in tbe
We recognise-in fact, we were front of staff and pupils laSt from tbe treasures of petroleum
.
and it is not true tbat, the peo·
With him was his rigbt·hand
'DepiaHzitebt llO"thar- it 'could of· world are f.ced witb economic tbe first to, advance the proposi· October.
MPs lose parliamentary seats pIe's standard of living bas rjsen". man, Gabriel Puertas, known as
fUJJ/lraduate ,deglees sliould crisis' includih'l en.ergy crisis, sh· tion that the 011 producers must
'Oleltli",,,prove too" COItly .nor , ortage of· food '8Dd'inflation, They have a sense ·that the arrangem· only'if jailed for more than six "'''On tbe contrary, it bas gone . "Geronimo" Jlnd another gperij·
Ila leader, Fr~ncisco Prada. ar·
repait marked! deficits in tbeir .ents tbat are made lire not only months: Konchellab bas the rio down", 'be ssid,
ctifficult.
I ested in 1970.
As,in :1111 other countries' most m bal.nce of trade and p.yments.
just. but are Iik!,ly to, be long· ght of appeal· within 14 days,
,tDen'i,seerch ,required'o>uld be
. Ahnost all of the 23 fugitives
"fbe RePublk.n 'State· of Afgba· lasting.
•
carried out by gradullte stud· n.istao, the 'paper goes- to say,
were members of I the far-left na·
We have pursued a dialogne
CARACAS. Jan. 25. (AFP).ents under the guidance of tbe bas been .ble to bring about im· with tbe producers on the most
tional liberation front, the politi.
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 2~, (~P). Twenty·tbree ,pOlitical prisoners cal arm of ,tbe armed forces of
few,speclllliats in. ch8J'l6 of the prov.emeDtIItt·the balance ofltra· intensive. basis. We have set .up
'department or members of the de and p.yments. In this connec- commissions with Iran and Saudi '-Tbe foundin, f.ther'of'the Or· ,including three top Venezuelan nationai liberation (FALN) gr'
. proposed institute.
tion Ibe paper notes the report· Arabia, and we bave very close ganisation of Petroleum' Export- guerrilla leaders, escaped, from ilup and Rad bl\l!n convicted by
ed .surplUll of soma thirty milJlon relationships in economic discus. Ing Countries (OPEC)I luan Pab- prison bere around da';'n lasl military courts ,for aoned upris·
.
In tJti, meantime tbe reporter sb· dollars in tbe foreign trade and sions with Algeria and other co- lo' 'Perez Alfonso, has warned week tbrougb a 10O:yar~-long ing.
ould ~.give",.gre.ter;recogni. mor... , than ..eleven .million doll· untries in which we are trying Mexico to handie Its ,ne.tly disco- tunnCl, the Defence Ministry an.
'In February 1967., tbree top
in, the :balance.of ,payments of to relate our Jechnical know-how vered oil deposits with' care, in nounced.
tion,
Venezuelan communists fled from
Unofficial sources said uniden· .the same prisbn. using tbe same
He is.a"vital.. liDJI, bepyoell ttl\e .the country "dur~ng tbe last year. ;'0 their
resources,
and
in order not to be "corrupted by
,The- paper also ,appreciates tbe whicb we are attempting to de- money" like his own
people lIIld ,~l\ ,!litv.ill'lllDeDt, in
, country, Vel tlfied persons -a-eated a diversion metbod.
fact IIJ\Lai.<U\.,to.,the. gove'rnment m688Ures.tlike'hby"the governm· monstrate tbat jointly we can
•
in ml!Jly. JJeras.
.'
, ent in maintaining tha price of ,,progres's'to tbe"benefit of. all of
In tod.y's worla repOrter is look· the essen.tial,.coqunod.ities stabi- mankind.
lised, .despite ...the .fact Jhe price
.,eel llt...S_'a&OJ\t .of.ch_llge.
AID TO EDC's:
.of_suchrCllmlDodities in tbe, world
Obviously a world in wbich Ihe
marlietl,Jhave 'gope up Iiy . leaps vast majority o( mankind does
and..bclundS. In t)tis .connection not feel ,tbat
its .interests
the paper mentions as an 'exam· and purposes arc re.C\l~ed can.
ple.~he prices oJ '.sugar, edibl.". oil
not be a st.ble"l'orld•. Apd tbere~aod:texti1e.
\' ,
. ' fore we bave .co.ntinlt8lly. supp~
Since t1be. estahlisbmt;J!t. of tlie orted fpreign aid. W,l>' have t~s
Repu,blicaq reiUile we Kave ful· week,.put befqre, the,Finance Mi·
Iy realised our difficulties,.and_tIIe nisters of the Internaijonal· MoJ\epubUcan statl> is. ,taking careful netary Fund ,that is.JDeet!gg 'here
and wise, ~teps to, C\VerJcome ,the the impOJ1anee of cnating a·
manifold, problems the country is. special trust for.the ~esI;de~~lci. - I
facing, concludes tb'e' p.per.
ped rountries that h.ve been

..

.Britain ~s ftfst I: c..ommercial
br~er .power statton "

tat breeder. of todoY's ~rltlah bull of present ar-th 1~"IIIe...
commercial size
17 dtmaud aud ~ aatI\ItI1IfOD of
NO MODERATOR
• tea1IItIc number of f~' breeder
. The main Concepts I of a fast mtiona, br, the year""2000 . the.
bk-eeder reactor are: (a) no'mode- British dellllmj! (from now, to thrator ~ used, so that. great en) 'fIIo\lld' be .bOui--l,OOO.ooo fudeal of beat is gener.ted In ' a nnes !If nr,.tum; "b1ch V/puld titvery small space and must be reo eJ1 he eaolzlh to Jlleet dem.llds
mbved b~ Ibe coolant Uquld 1I0d- for .another cenlt!!Y. ..
ium; and (b) the spare neutrons
are used 10 breed. new fuel (plu· . .JUSTlPIED CARE
toniitm) more quiclely than tbe
Tbe carefnl slow commwlon·
fuel is being'used u p . .
'Ing of the PPR hu' heeD ,justlfo
Plutonium is also produced, but\'( led,-Inl'that .U parts lire 'pryvlDg
The PPR soonld h.ve been the comparatively slowly,,'in all .the ,oper.tlonal ''WIthout modlflcllflon.
first.' fast·breedef power station so-called "slow" reactof power Olte leal! wei ,;ound -In a ,boiler
In tile l"orld,.,for B,lt8ln h.d the" station, so a sltu.tion
foreseen tuhe (not til\! reactor) which was,
first ,experimental fast breeder,
in Britaip 'Wher.e In'thl\ wl!ol¥.- so sm.1I tliat only IIbout one
,wblCh went critleal (became self· tionai system the fuel being bred gram of wjter . or .teilill would
sustaining) in 1958. Hp,wever,.s ' will balance tbe fuel'being ,used. esc.pe.evefy bo,ur: The 'tSd''Pe .1·
the design h.s gone forward and It should be necessary to import ves rise to flir 1_ Jt1dro.en th.n
as' tbe projected size of the in· only enough natural' IIranlum lo is 'ili-eacly In the 'lddl~ni as 1m·"·
·tended commercial station has fuel tbe slow stations, ,and tile I purity. 'suCh u·the 'hlili lentlvlly
Increased, 'so the. <:are needed to demaitd for uranillm should not' of tbe detection provisions; hoW·'
ensure a simpll\ commercial de· go up with the inCl'ease in DUe- .,ever, tha\ a leak can be found
velopment has slowed down the lear generated power. Indeed, before any dam.ge u done;
coMtruction. Now tlie llrst com· if commercial fast re.ctors were
P.rOlD thll eXperience, and with
. BAG~, I Iii: II, .D'a'h'v).,-Ai1 ~ue 'of oyer I1,J41 lou
merclsl version sbould be comp- available In Brifain today the ur. a sc.llng·lIp of ,re8,ctOr.ise and
ted In
the 1UPl"'''lieel lu!rVett In tile province of, Ba.ltlan thb year.
aratlvely easy to build, and the anlum .Iready tbere would last .. slight feductlon of the'top tem·
A lollfte of tile Bagblan Sugar F.ctory.tald tlt.t tdnee the beginning of tbe campaign
pl.its for it exist. The ·USSR hps until well efter the ~nd of this . per.ture re.ched \iy 'the Nel, 'a
.od apto Ute middle of.JIIIPry
86,188 tOIll IQf .&!!IV·beet h.1 been bou.ht from .the
a fast breeder producing 135 century.
' . commercial It.tlon of· 1300 'MW
farme"!. 18,401 tOIl4 out
of the tot.l. mentioned .hove has alr~.dy betD oODlllme.1it tbe
MW of el~icity (lind also doing
R. 'V. Moo~e, man.iIDc dire<:- can' be desl,ned almost w1t1iout
• ,f.dOf)' ,which baa P10duced 7\018 toUl, lIf ']lIar.
.~"
some desaUn.tion) and France's tor of tbe United Kingdom Ato- modification. Purther, die.per
The
fariher added tlt.t tbe.f.~ry wIlJ.~o~ue Itl produc!lon .upto the
7tlt.
Phenix Is workirig up to its full
mic Energy Authority'. Reactor lIi'dln.ry. steels can be used hI"
F.e~ "Ild pr04I\llU,a of lUIar Is exp,ee&ed to reach,8,1OO to.... IIlloto Iho,".. _Uon of
250 MW of power. But tbere no- Group, has m.de .n Interesting tead of stainless steel.
",..hllln Sa,ar FadOf)' In opera tlon. .'
,
'
wbere in tbe, world is tbere a calculation. ThlI it th.t, on t h e '
(UKAEA)
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At lIllY moment. now, Britain's
fint fist~reed~ctorpower'
IItatIon of more thau ~en·
tal •
will ~ feeding electricity
Jnto the D8tion~ grid. ThlI Prot·,
otype 'ast Reactor .(PPR) .•t. Dou·
1\I;e8Y, on the northernmost tip of
Spotland, II deslgited to produce
250, megawatts of el~lcal po-.
wer but will doubtless produce
,:more eventuaUy.. It is, tbe wo....,
khone for ,th,e fltst fast comm·
. ,erclill versIon of 1300 MW.
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Soybe~ils

- - m8;Y ;feed ::hungry
,

.

,~Aftld·
~.,,~U.~

By C. Y. H.u

etlzer.
with Morse about his dr.eam of
To feed a world rendered hun· chance of balancil)g its forelgn
times .s much protein, 10 times
Tbere is .110 soy milk In China. a future 'agncultur.1 eCGnomy
,grier and hungrier by tbe increa· trade in 1974, said the former U. els,
·U.S.' acre.ge needed to s.tisfy as much ·fat, and-ne.rly.three ti· It is creamy wblte Jlke milk ••nd. ill wltlcb tne IIltle bean wowd
se of mouths througb population S. Treasury Secretary. George P.
the projected 'level of soybean de- mes as much vahi.blelominerals aometimes 'made ·witb different play a ·mlljor.
explosion th'e way may be found Schullz.
.. xounK t."uw," 'he said ·to Mor·
When the United Siates impos- mand in the mid·1980's would 'be ,'s a, bUllbel .of. wbeat. ,Likewise, flavors In .order to do .way witb
,in tht: production and consumption of tbe' soybean-the almost ed a temporary embargo on the around 62'million'hai'vested acres soybe.ns contain four-,times.s the, beany .t.ste·.nd ·to be"more se, "tbese beans '!1'e gOld trom
Ibe SOli. Yes, slt,.go,u.IJ'OIU (ne
ugly looking bean believed to orl· exports of soybeans in the midd· compared with ~6 million In muoh,fat, four times as.much pr- appeallng'to th'e palate. ,
There ,is, still· a 'g.eat variety of 'sotl.. Qne must trulY ',t8jld ID .we
ginate In, China but now produced Ie of last year. a bue and cry 1972. Thisl points up tlllil ,Deed ,for otoln. and nearly four ,times.s
in· much ,minexals ,as ,,,does ,an equal; ptber, soybean,;foodo. t1lbe· Bud· ot ,thelt po,enusl pOlVer tn lne
ited States.
was raised from Asia to' Europe. sbifting more U.s. acreage
: A study publisbed by the' Uni- Tbe then Japanese' Foreign, Mini; 'to, soybean.,produetlon,.,tbe study welg~t oE corn. A .bushel of sey· dbists are.especlally adept·at'ma•.• life of the Western wqrld:'
"
.
.
beans Ptpyldes, qpproxil/la~ely 21 king v~rioUs·,kinds of,,~.get••I.'l
Morse bad gr.duated from Corted 'Nations last May advised pe- ister Masayoshi Ohira lectured II ..Id.
in' the largest quantity in.the Un·' delel/ation of U.S. Cabinet jn st&- ,.In,. CblJi,a .the soybean,is ~ed pounds of protein lind 11 pounds' food witb bean curd-veget.rian nell Umverslty on June 20;iij07,
ople of the world to e.t less me- rn and bitter tones about 'the a.... ta .tou. (big' be.n) ;~r ,bu.ng tou' of 011."
, cblcleenl vegetarl.n.ham, etc., wh· and jOJned tlie Ilureau 'ot l',ant
at and chicken and switch inste- erted mismanagement of the Am- (l!ellow,bll8n). In 1960 T. Nag.ta,
The comlllonest s?ybean food in icb .re, enal! but qlllte tastY. In Jnduatry, as eBh...onO\Dllt:' ,Who
ad to slittllar tasting fooils made erican economy. I~ Europe. the the',J.panllSll ,ooybeap. expert: re Cbina Is .tou·,fu (bllan curd), Wi· ,tbe old days people' Uked,to visit en he was &ent oue .•to U1e ~'ar
of woY,lieans. This would help to then French Agriculture) Minlster vlewed,the Iiter~ture on'soybew tb tou fu and other' ingredients' monasteries· or ·muneries and to .. Eelt,,,he.,w011lled, untOJrinllly., col.
reduce ,thel\llem.nds now being Jacques Cbirac, openly 1ID1tY"de- 'iii ani effortrtontrace tbe origin of "tbe. ~blnese turn out many ~inds get a treat of sucb (vegetarian lecting· plaut .seeds. For tWO IOlld
years ,lie .plodded
through
placed on woold' food resources, scribed, American trade practice. tbe cultivated form of the plsnt. of dlsbes, Tho dnelent Chinese na' food.
as '~aggression.1I
. •
it said.
N.gata presented Inform.tlon me for tou fu'is ~hu ju,(sbu meThe-soybean 'was first ,iritrodu' tbe fields'in north China, J.pan,
Tbe study, entitled "World Po- . There were even reports of oil· to suggest th.t the 'cultiv.ted fo.. .ns ~y~eans,and ,ju means curd). ced'to ·Eufope before> it. madellts Korea and Manchurl., assembl.
pulation .~d World Food Suplies: producing .countries tlilking of cu· rm 0' t1ie soybe.n w.s·introduced Bean curd is said to baye peen wsy to lhe Unit~d St.tes..En.elb- inll. oome ~,OOO;'<iJsllnce sampies
Looking Ahead," written fo~. the rtailing the' flow of. gas to the into .Korea ,directly from north developed ~Y. J,1u,AIl,. Pr'!!ce of ert Kaempfer, a !Jerm.n '1Flst, of,seed, representing. some -2,000
United Nations by Lester Brown, United States In JetaUation for 'China'dUring the period' 200 B.o. Hu.i.N.!'n (dlecl.l22. B.C.), grand. who bad spent 1691 .nd I 2 In nrietl..... Wearing a.slouch bat
of the Overseas Development Co- the U.S, embargo on soybeans.
to the third cel)tury and then to SO~a~f the founder. of tb,e Han J.pan: bro,ugbt it·to Euro . Eu. ,and,b.ggy e1otltes, lie was often
.. uncil in Washington, D,C, said:
Japan. The word "soy" is from ,dyT tyj' . h
d
t 'ti'
,ropeans. were not.too,excited ab- seea w.nderlnll through' fIelds
Tbe U.S. Agriculljtre SecretarY J
b
hich"
ou·, U 'II C eap an nu nons.
b'
h
f '
,
"Food teebnologists 'can now com.panes~ s oY\l w
IS ID turn In,the old days it cost Qnly a few
out, t IS ne,w .crop. By I e turn
rom d.wn to. ~uskl pulling up
press soya fibers into meat' form, Earl L Butz labeled "disastrous" derived fr!'m Chine.!'e chiang yu, c"bl or ~'ppe
E
t d
.
of tbe 19th century its, pl.nt se- plants,audo.tanng long at,them.
and with· appropriate' flavoring the U.S. embargo. He 'said In an literally ~oybean oil: H. Hamad., ~v
rs"
ven. 0 ay m ientists g
II
f n'
H'
t d .L
• tal
tbe United States it costs ouly
'th th eone.r. tYI .wlere. am blar Ii e Imp~r e ...e var,e
soy·
and coloring, come up with nutri· interview' wltb U.S. News a n d '
f
anotht;rJapanlO!l!' agriculturist, de- about 35 cents for a small' meas- w~ . e - t:Je~ a
eg'!me
ut
ean strBlns rom ~lie Far East
tions' substitutes for beef, pork World Report: "Ambassadors' C.r scribed
.
stdl not InspIred.
that form. thl> bas~ ,for today's
preserved types of. soyb· ur~.
and poultry':', .
~
US
me to the office prime mlDisters ean slored in' the Sbosion Treasu·
(There u au Interesting story
Its introduction to the United·
.. crops. ,
Tbe report wbiCh'
discuss- came to washington t(l see wh.t ry since i\bout·the .eventh centu.
ed at the World Popul.tion Con· we werc doing to them. The Jap- ry'along with medicinsl herbs in. about,· tou fu. During the, Boxer S~ates, almost. by accident, is a • In ~92.0 tbe 'AlJlerican Soybean
Rebellion In Chin. In 1900 when different stOry: !n 1804 • Y.n· , ~soC?atlon was fOnned .t a mee·
ference,beld in Bucharest; Ruina- anese came in' and sajd, 'Look, troduced from. China.
troops' of eight forelgn allied na. kee Clipper ship 10 full ~all gild· !ing ~f .,000 Pl!fso~,In\er!"'ted
nia last A.ugust painted a gloomy we don't feed soybeans· to liveseat
soybeans
directly.
The
soybean
in
China
is
••id
to
ti(i~erm.DY .France Russi.' ed down tbe coast of, Cllln" sear· tn'tbe production, distribution and
tock.
We
picture of the world food situa·
tion, a'nd pointed out that people You !tit us right in the sol.r plex· bave.a history of over 4,000 years Great Britain the Unit:d States' cb!~g for a cargo. Uncertain of utilisation of .soybeans lit ,Cam·
It is mentioned M.teria Meddica Austri. It.ly' and ".J. an-ato~ tbe Iengt~ of tbe ~qyqge. Jlome
~en, III~ian., Morse served .s
in sucb developed countries as liS,'"
.Aware of tlie hullabaloo rais- said to havel b'een wdtlen by the ed Peldng
Empressf,I'Diiviagar tbe capt.1n orf,lered sever.1 "ailS Its president for three, terms. In
the 'United States and C8nsd. co·
nsume far more grain than thos~ ed, tbe U.s. Governptent q~lclely le,genf,lary Emperor Sbennung in Tzu, Hsi "Emperor Kumg Hsu of soybe.ns tossed into ,the lipid .1922 the first commerciai soy·
".
On as a rese!"'e foo'" ~upply
bean processing. plant. was inau·
of tbe developing· world because . announced that soybean ex,Po.rts 2731 B·O. but believed to be pctu· and .the Court fled to Sla.
ll
Ii
h I
'al
k
Id
TL' b
IiA
gurated at. ,Dec"tur, lIh. llut t1ie
most of it is' converted into meat, would. resume soon wben the pro· ally a work in, the Later H.n Pespect of' a bumper. 1973 (sOybean ,~iod (25,220 A.D,) Tbe Ssu China t e way t e mpe,rl ·coo. cou'
,.at s ow"llOr..~"~ were, bro· ..first sOl!beans 'were not CtUs!led
milk and eggs.
b as ugbt ,In.to .the ,\Inltlld,S_.les.
In D~catuf but most,likely as .e.r.
It the opinion of many agricul· crop was assured in the latter pa- (Book of Poetry )says "In the ceo . not get. ~xpensl~e food suc.
I't (If July.
. nfral plan there is shu." Shu .is . shark flD, blrd.o nest, sell sl~gs,. ,But It was ter tbe turn of Iy as 1910 In CaUfornla by Chin.
'tural experts ,tbe race betweeit.
a'" ""'',, " W' ,said to be the Ancient name I for ~ear ,P~ws, ,,,tc'of".r tbe Empress· the,century that the.illde{lltill.ble ' . 'ir.' f b b ht b
'
,the increa~" production of ,soy·
A ,study .ma e. "l!!. ~fge, ,,: "soybean.HIn ;'Li chi (Book of Dowsiler and the Emperor. One effo~ts of ••few ~~ul/lt(qb-, ese Immlar!\n s w ~ , ~oug
t ~
beans and,tbe birthrate,of tbe wo-· Kromer of the Ec0'l\linlc l\~
. Jh
.
..
day he got some bean curd and out tbe alI\lIZlng .!I'~lliopment of soybeaos f~om tbelr bome coun
' .
try
rid's population is on. U' increas- cb Service o( th,e U.s. I Depar' Rites it IS reowded: '\Tzu LU'~Bld.,
.ed, soybean produqtion wins out. ment of Agriculture o~ tbe U.s. , 'tl is 'sad tQ be poor You . bave spinaq~ ..from 'the peas.~ts . snd tbe US soybean productlon. Am· • -By 1930 J<iatiOl)al.~oYbean 011
support your paren:. made·. duh,for them.
:
on~ them were Dr, C. V. "Plpet.... uf t . A··~-'ati
,f _
'tbe world· will' be leSS ,plsgued by ,soy bean econo my in the 1960's no means,t"
b '
of the Bure.u of' PI.nt ,lalIustry ....n .0 urers "0...... on, ore
.
, runner of today's N.tlqnal Soy.
famine and 'starvat~on and will suo predicts an upward trend of U.s. ts Vi en they are a1IV,e and y,ou
A. Royalty .hAd ·nevef tasted ,n \'fashington, D,C. •Jd his yo' . bean Processors' AfsociatJon was
bsequentlY be 'more peaceful to soybean requirements during '~e . c.unot perform'.the rituals 'lfter
g
.- ext 10 to 15 years, reachi~ a tbey. die.' Conf.t1c1us s.id, 'So 10' such cheap food, the' Empress· .ursn protege, WiIIllIJ\\ J,,"b Mo- . forme1l. •
'
live in.
.
d hlgJtiy tb~ "un·
e' .
2,2
billion
bushels
(59
on
as
you
can
gIve
~bem
shu
(soy·
Dowager
pralst:
"
In
Asia
the
soybean
is
mainly
a
potential
'The Uriited States wbich first
110t tbe soybean seed 'in IBM gr· million metric tons) by 1985. The' beans)-to e.t and wl\ter to drink usu.I" dish and asked whst it , pro Piper, a ~pl.nt "..acieqt!sts sowai,of foodl>la thel Unitad St••
ows 75, percent o'f the world sup- average annual Ir.te. of.1ncrWe and.lDake bappy, JOU ·are a: filial 'consisted of. Not· dating to tell and !I man of Vlsjon, JtlId early tes,;t II prodllCed",not"only for
...
.
~er. sbou: ~be chei ingredients" ~~rese~n& tbe e~no~c d value 0: food, but ·.fe,.iqdUlltrial """'. Ne-..
,ply. Half a century ago. soybeans during the 1~73--85 period II pro- son,'"
Tbe soybean,Js nch ID prQtem
e .mven"e sOMmej-..~n~t ,namlstses, ~ e _~o~ e~y:'
Pf.ce
youn
arly 90,per'teI\t soybean 011 uled
were only a. minor hay crop in jected around 65 mjl\lon bushels
and fat Wrltin. in the 50th anni-' saylDg: our a =.y, I cons
" ...ors.e 1D ....,.r,lle 0 f or.ge •crop . thiI oou,et .. In hunI food
the country but now they are the or about four per cent
d8A'
"
The domestic use (crush, Be- ~erl8ry' islue,'of SoyJtean"lDIIest," of white jad!' aUees mid ;red·be·ak· Il\veJ!ig.tions at Al:llniton Expe· In. ~Iy ~
No, .1 u.s. crop in exporl markeed and other uses) for 1985 u August 1970 Ersel Walley, a U.s. cd green parrots."
' rimental ,Farm in _Vlrgit)l. ",ltere ~UP. lid 'lI
....,.' an t ~r::'
ts and also the No. I casb crop.
rojected aro'und 12 billion bill- pioneer soybean grower and for- . 'Another popular soybean food a doten or so :dis~ct type.s of
e, ~ '°edve"dom.uutpefU··tBealln? .e
t em:·us,
In 1940 there were in the Uni· P
.
m 'IS f u j u ( pres<;rved be.n curd) . soyb eans were........
~,
"4'ft~
ft........
d
pro
.. c y 10 ID
hels. while soybean. exporb may ,.mer presIdent
of the' A
erican
.....
._re.
aDiiaal
feeds
ted States 4.8 million soybean aedouble during tbis period, reach- . S,oybean Assoclatiop" ..id: "A J?u- ThlI salted beau· eurd 'preserved On evenings .nd S\IIIdays .•he ea- ' B biAm .•
•
I
res pl'llducing 78, million bushels
ing • potential one billion bush- sbel of soybeans contains ·three in jars is widely .used as an app- me to visit the st.tion aud talked d u. L
~~
~gytlc: f!'broas compared with ~3,2 milJlon wh,
. .
.
.
ucea Ule lOy
:'''I.I.WK
re
·Pc1!JDake. sa great, variety, of th·
' . . . 1Ul:h... sdialDfect8Dtl, <caul·
eage totalJin, 56.2: million excee.
. ., •
.~,mmpound, .ntibiotScs, elecded wbeat acreage of 53.7 million.
BRUSSELS, Many of Europe's year 2,000 and produce half of
"Vfe expect 011 imports will cite .nd'lignite, WIll'lIOt,be" sub.· /tric~,,,,,,lators~,IDIeCIicIdes,funSoybean production ~~t.year am· smokestaclcs. spewlDg residues. tile mar~ets elec;trlcity.. by 1985.
increase until 1980 and then drop tantially Increased, but its part!. Igidde:IL'JPbarmaceutlcals, .tinole.
At present it provides less tho b,ek to the present level by 1995, PP.lllionliD~tbe" QveraU '~IY ·tim,boll-dGtItj,~tectlve., co.tinII,
.ounting to 1,540 mllhon bushels , of ever.scarcer coal and incre..
was close t~ wheat' prodcti~n of singly ,expensive 'PI'troIewn wiD lID ~ per cenf'of W~ . Sutope'. but tbiI will represent only 40 ,l1k:!ure wlU,11edine,froai.<2:I"per Pl'1DtIDI <ink, pamt, ,. aoAP"water·
1'717 million busbels. But It w.s disappear. by tba,tunI ,of't4~ ee,i.. P!IV1P ""pply,.or 60 ~iJ}lqD lljloC!"'t of our .total fuel imports
.~.<JlllMOnt lto J.6i\per "cent 'PJlOC!f 'Cllllllent, <eatu1llifylttg .g.
in v.lue that the ~Ybe.n crop tury to be~pl_d by clean eto- 10 wliJ IiOUrs. ,
J
lIecause of this overaU Increase ,iii J9M ,jllium llaid.
elits, wall·hoard, plastics,. etc.
toped wb~t by a WIde margin. mlc' power pllUlti.
-.
. ,
'
In 8llergy consumption." .' Blum
''l'hisalsh_UJDi.nll"lI~.t,<the 'ne,j ,BtIt\f)".;I'.d" ,viiaaUsed.,.t .•n
being l'e4JI"l;~vely. SlO',?OO mllUon ,Th.t is the prediction made by
"~y 1985 there wjll be .100 ato- .ald.
,oeuat'Y"meaQre.·:8,\16 lilllr.en . to ,an _Iylst.>the'.....b,patentisl
.nd $7,000 mIllion.
:
S
Common Market energy experts. mic pOwer,plimts scattered tbroJ\lirle from tlte switch to .to- __and ,audtldl.ve~) our ,,:fuel. tOfl thlOl..ybe8llrlill~I"""try; 'p.r.tlcqlub! in,·the mannf.ctufe of
. . .Japan, Etfrope.~ rountrles, , o·
"In ;compar*,,rto ci\'1en,~ ut;IH¥urOJIPfl; ~ttfJ p~:, "Dli ",~rllY' to 'produce I'lecfricl· resourees," he .A1d.
. VI~t \Uplqn .•nd, even China are ces of eqqO,. ,.lOmI~ pOwer pl.n. -.-" Qt,.tlie·swj~..t.'I,'at!tmic ~er•. ~..
Iplljor,,,emphasll .hoWd be
l'lThllj.llSlIoIIeaillt:Ioohlbel picture .utoDiPbillll/olAt, • ,huge meeting
"
ts offer- the mg.t ;viable iolUtion "'1&
by Iltl me8DI eliittJD.te de-' liP ,yelopl\t,' the oontinent's' isl>th.t Wi!'1111'" llCIIIUClDlIM8rgy
:buyen<of m8.1 SOY~'.R.s.
·held .t.iltls,nearllorrtJ,pIant. in'
. . ~~., ,-r.esour~, Ild!IIIIri!Y IW.8ftearlllldrt-b. . Ifbe !raplduln· 'l!llI81l\~1~ .,,8_ '~ely
,bean ,:I~~~~m:.J\·U:o~PI~gaVe;' to the p«tbl~ 'of m.ssive·' sup- ~!Ie!1~~~2~t'~Ii, .althoU,. . ~W.
"
.ge;:in "; , h
and corn to J;l1y o(oIndu'strI.I-~er neeils'~, ~It 'la_'that n: WiU~u~~~
>lDF exploit.tion': ~fllo1" ""eue'IIQJ$JI~r~tion<by .f~~lgraY Itflm.de"entirely
ejl'r
t r~!D dw ~'uters Price. ·,explilIned'~l.l.1Uwifl, ,one,llf' tJtl,. need.,/o,darg~ inipOrb~
'Jleds. \11IU1D-!MId.·'
, ahou IO,tatU tltr ~fll8lll! [the 'of,:ai\iIbeaDI .t ·cost ofu $'0.000
eft th'l'~b all ~ r!ck'eted' from tbe o'~.&nisatlon" enerlY:e,q,erts.' of petroleum, Blum I8Id.. ~
. The repo'1, forecasts th.t n.· 11!1'llI.nt ,."te."
•'.in lreaeat'th. 'J•.•
softo.,down.
o
e e.ns s..y ~
'.
...1_' ,
..' ,
he ~I_
.. '
,~
.;..1;.,
ulln
Iy 1IO
ftt
S3.2&,U1,busbeMif UtumD 1972 to
ACCl/~"I"g til a'repol1'iP~~ ",.(jUst;~, ""''' r'I\II(,\lNPlL ;''''!J!I' "~~'l ~pp
'JIIllVce.,. . ,rrherte-IlIi.u"lIJe u:P£OIJlDlme - 1 "!D·.co.padtoit ,to 9lher>:,'-I\Ior.
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Isra-el building stro.ng

defence:. barrier. in

"

Sinai .

TEL AVIV, Jan. '25, (DPA),- raeii withdr.awaI 'of between 30
.Israel is hastily building up 'a 'new and 50 kilometres to the east.
mammotl1- defence system along,
Defence Minister Shimon Pethe present disengagement 'line res said ,this week
that Israel
. with Egypt.on· Sinai, acmrdiJJ6 .to , ~ould be prepared ·to.give up the
'. Israeli press reports ·yesterday. . passes as well as the oil, fiehls
The reports were based on an on the Gulf of Suez only within
'inspecting' iour of the new line the framework of " genuine pea.
'by Israeli newsmen from which ce solution and not within anoforeign correspondents had been ther disengagement p/Ulse.
strictly en:Il!ded.
MIlitary Sources told the Israeli'
According to the newspaper re- con-eapondents that the fortifica.
ports--confirmed to forelgn cor· ti.ons built so
would already
rC!lponden\5 by military. s0!U'ces "suffice to stop any possible Eg.
on request~Israel has opent so yptian offenSive."
.
far moie than 400 JDjIllon laraeli
pounds for fortificatinOl ,and roAcmrding to the. reports, there
ads along the new line west of is a several kilometres ·deep . dethe Sinai passes of MUla and fence system 'of fences;' ,mine
Gidi.
.
•
fields and tank traps as well.as
Further reaching pl8DI wOuld fortified ptlsitinOl ,and. a "many
require another 1,000 mUlion Is· kilometres 10nll" road netWork to
raeli pounds proVided that the safelluard mobility of the forces'
Jerusalem Ilovernment wepar· . and their suppUes..
ds their financial basil.
The Israeli..correspondents rep.
Political obslorvers. point ~o 'the orted. that, the 'EllYPti"" troqps'
ooincidence of the gnided ieporta too were fortifyinll their lines on
on fortifka'tions of the dilenllge- 'tlie"&lttem Bank of the 'Suez Camellta li"e' with talks of pother· nal and.along the 'Gulf of Suez.
The correspOndents:'>vere' told
diaengallement phase with Egypt.
. According to' unronfirined re- by Iiraeli '8I'JI!y ""w'c;es. that. the
PO,rts," the new phase of US Sec- fiva! Bcyptlan 1.c!i.vi,lorui stationed
retary of State Henry, I{laInrer.. on the 'can~' WlIuld be able to
'step-by-step solution 'is lielnll dla- cross'tbe waterway within' a "few
.cusaed providiJJ6 for a further J&. liouts..!
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'Similarly, on the occasion of
, a ~n . ,,"l'
_ the Australian 'National .Day the
.
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., "
President and Prime MiNter has
System.
".
govt, of Cambodia
a congratulatory telegram'
•
'
is'
h become members of 'parliament
.
to Australian Governor qeneral
tn' the
prov lon, tto. within six months of the. ap'poInt·
.
.
.'
Sir John Kerr, the Inforlnatio_n,'
ereACCording
'~ll lie 'onll
Vlee.President
100 ,
Kabill
be apjSolDted by_ t1iehead nf Ita: ments.
ar...lves D .
Department of the Foreign Mi.
te and IlO criminal proceedlnils
The constitution also gives the
KABUL: Jan. ,26, (Bakhtar).nistry said. ___
can be 1l1ItJtbted a,aiost them.
right to' the head nf state to "di·
The Forelin Minister of the GollDWeiet, ~ _1're8ldent can be rect that there shall be only one
vernment of National Unity of
,
i1npeaClfed nn chug.. of violat· political party the state" , and
Ciunbodia Sarin cliak arrived in
In, 'the conatitutlOn or of grave that· all other parties will have
Kabul yesteJ:i!BY' afternoon for a
nliidln~Ct. and the' conduct ,of to be dissolved.
friendly visit to Afghanistan. He
tha ~ef ~cutlve mflY be refer- . All matters'reIating to nomen·
was welcomed on the way to Kared !iY ·parilliment to any tr,ibun~ c1ature, programme, membership
bul by "Deputy Foreilln I Minister
appointed by It f.or inveatigation- organisation, discipline,. finance
for .Political Affairs, Waheed, -Ab.•
and function of the party shall,
ontbecnarg~.
-,' I
'du11ah. . "
,
".. The PreaJdetlt. has, the consti· be determined by· order \If the
. The .Foreilln Millister of the go.
tutional sailctlon to ap'polnt' any' President, in which-- government
, , vernment of the National Unity
one
a ltlIDIater who Ia fit to be
employees will be qualified to
of Cambodia arrived in Jalalabad
'7
at. 10 a,m,' yesterday via Tur.
elected ,intn' parliament and this
become members.
.
will provide ibe' opportuhity to
'However, current members' of
,.' 'Dej)lJI1I'Foi'diino,Minlshir for PoUtlt~1 Affnira Waheed Abdullah
kh\l!"" He was welco,med at Tur.
brll1g'in ~rts from outside w~o the parlialnent wili have' to be 'welcoming tlul FOreign MlliUter of tlie Government of National:' kham by,Deputy Chief of Plotoare not meiDberiJ .of .p~rliament, come members of the sole politi· . Unity of Cambodla Sarin' C/id1<,
'
(Photo: Bokhtor)
'. col of Foreilln Ministry Moham.
government .ources here said.
cal party in Bangladesh within
,
,
' . ' . . mad Anwar -t/auruz.
Thia conlraats With an ,earlier the. time fixed by the chief exe·
.
.
. '\
.
. . According to', another 'report,
provlalOn which stated that out·
cutlve, otherwise they will lose
the Governor,'of Nal}earhar Aziz.
·.. iillers could be brought into the
their seats.
,
"J
'.
ullah Wasifi' gave a hlncheon re. President of India' FOkhrudd.
•"
' .
r ' ,
. . . ception .in honour of Sarin C;:hak in Ali :Ahmod.
cabinet, but 'the§ would have'to
" .
•
" No person clin. fight In a gene·
.yesterday at the: Republic Ga~d"
. ' . S· e.d eq opens,
rald election
en of Jll1allibad" The reception
b hi unless 'he· is nomina.
,
·te
y t s party,
LONDON, Jan. 26, (B.d<htar).- hadl'lleen: able to obtain the in- was littended 'by ,Chief of Military
, Sheikh Mujib will 'hsve a term Reuter correspondent quotinJ the' ~ni'ln'aticin 'about the fact:that. sO" . Forces of Nangarhar Maj. Gel!.
c· ass' of
of five years.from
and: "Guardian!l 'of LOndon reports· .nie11liundrl!d thousand Pakistani .. 'Mohammad :Vunus and heads of.
,life membership of Parliament:
' . , ..
d
t · 't . '
•
there who
epar men '.' ....
~l' are stationed
.
.
.
Parliament, wliich was' formed in that in view ,of Complete break· '1OldJers
A d M h 197~' h b
t nd d down of \1DderstandiJJ6 wi~h P.ar. ' . laId siege -to niajor . part
....
,"
ea~~rs " ca emy
arcf . -. ~, asf een., ~:id e . liament ·the .BsluChis •freedoin Df
Ilrovinee and billie cut
t '
,
. fO~1 Ivethyepars idromt d'esYlres oayth" .flghters have no other cnoi~.but thC' o.r,'llupplies routes to the
IS ,
new~
,.
(Bakh')
un ess e res en
'. .
, . . I....
I'
,.
KABUl!, ~&n;;,~6, "
~8r:-:.· ~rwiseJ _ ,-:1..._ .....,-... ]:~._ '.11+ : to"res~rt to'.~~-,..~:,n.£~. ":~~'!i"~~ o'peope. . I
.c.
The 15th-C!...~ of T'eIIl911!1'S' lic·..·
The
head' of state 1; e)epec-'
·The 'Guardian ~rreipond~nt r!)JOr~, quo~l!,g ~her~a.z
~
,i:''-'
ad~d for,m-service teachers was
d t
. t' h's vice-Pre'sident says that during his tour to-'the Kh. '. ..member of the OppOSlti.
.,
"- F'rst De- ·te 0 appom
I
.
. . '
.
ty 't th Ni'ti
I Ass b'"
'
~pene ,yes t er.d ay.'~'
J
(Continued on page 4)
guerrillas areas in Baluchi~tan he ~n P"'". a
e.a .on~ " ~m"
puty Educatio.n MiDlster Prof. Dr,
'
,
,r:'.!lf PJla#an as SaylDg, that ,t /las
Mohamniad ,sedl!q. . , . " '
"I!eedhow ofer a ye~r since the
LONDON, ian. 26, (Baklllar)..,..
Prof· Dr. 'Sedeq in a speech ex·
ea~e ..miSSiOn:
.~. I', ,Pa1dJ!anl ",llitatY, ,fo'rces have BBC correspondent' from Rawal.
..••
. ' . , ) , .. ~ ~.
"cut sll the roads leading to the pindi reports that as ~ result· of
pounded on'the status of teachers
· and the
toI. SSl
i .. lSrit
m01!,i.!!ainous districts thus
the freslt meaSUres, of 'Pililstani
· wards dev,eloplDg education. He
.
1(,
• truct1~g the flow of food s,upplies
government against'ihe only fsemi;
expressed certainty that the high·'
, ,', i..h'
to tbe people who are faced with independent new. agency iii that
er education wi!1 help the tea.chstarvation,
.
country the'a,ency' is faced with
.Indian • Prime Minut.... Mrs.
ersto better equip themselv!!S in
.
.' ,j', " I
Tile report further adds 'that' an'uncertaln future.
Indira Gand/';. (See editorial on,
performing their' duties.
,
BEIRUT, Jan. 26,: (AFP).~ov,
They noted US Presl~eiiti Ford's the political confrontation. !Nhich
Recently the Paki.tani govern.. page2),
'
The Director General of Tea· iet Foreign Minis!er Andrei Gro- pronouncement two days ago tho had earlier .begun between thl\ ment has ordered the newspspers
chers Academy and a student also myko will pay a 'visit to Egypt at a "unique opportunity" .tq rea' major parties that is. the Peoples under government control and
~lesident
next month seen itere as linked ch a peace settlement in ;.the P~ and 'National' Awami P.arty censorship as well jIs government.
spoke at the ceremony. '
The opening cer~ony was att· to US Secretary of 'Slate Henry' Middle Esst would be missed, if ctiit now turn into an arms con. run television and radio to ref:
' ended by he~ds of depi!'tments of Kissinger's "agreement: in prin-- Kissinger's 'next .trjp ~al1ed to' ~~n~ati,on sin'ce there is no possi. rain from 'purchuing and ' uSing
calls
end to,
Education MlDistry, U1(ESCO ex· ciples" to "another Middl~ East produce results for "step-,by·.tep" Ilility for_ oppo~ition to express the.new. given' bi the Paki.tani
perts'and a great .numher. of tea·
diplomacy,'
V~eWlt at the Parliament.
,Preas International (PPI). .-.,
lic
chers and students of Teachers
visit "(as anbounce'!
Ford added that if th<\
report further says that
BBC cOrrelpondent add.
pO I Ica V 0
,e
Academy,
in Cairo lesterday' by Egyptian, tunity was lost, negotiations wo: con ar y, to. the
of the white 1 .Ince the 'newspaper., tel,eVlslon
Foreign Minister Ismail Fahmi, uld, have to. be transferred tn a·. psp.e publIshed ID 1974 by Go- and ra~lo were the..major buyers
'."
,
Geneva Middle,.E.ast pe- ",erb ent of Pakistan, 'planes of of 'news from PPl,t is
2Stlj
of
'The ISth .cI.... of lTeach\lTs has eight dilys after Israeli Foreign .
an enronement of,,i65 stud.ents Minister, Yigal·A1llin revealed Kis- ace conference as' the SOVIet Un·.,
air force have been us. ,thst the
by
a II,epubhc WIth a
and its academic year -began 'yes, singer's intentions· during a trip . lOll wished, . making it
he' ed
bombardments of various,
is aboed' at..
.sident Fai<hruddin .A.
. e to
· terday.
to Washingtol1.' "
.
was less than' ·optimistlc., 'about -', placCj; in Baluchistan and, the ing tlie prlfin'anchllly. I'~I is the . ~ut an end to pohtlcal.,'Vlolence .
. After,
opening of the 15th
Middle East visits by bO.th Gro- that.
.
.cOmmandos of Pakistani armed last seml:independent 'neW, ago _, ID' the country.
. .
claSsb ~he pariJi:jppiits
myko and Kissing-er would mark
'
,L
'J'
. (Continued on page 4)
ency in. Pakistan.
.
Anyonehwlth, theldcounlt~Ybs. dID'
a1 visit,ed the
'" 0f PJ.ctl·~,VlOT..
f th ~ the
" culmlDatlon
, . ' of t hr.ee mont
• lis
B'
.. ) .
,
I
terestd at t earton yviolence
e, ISexhi Ihun
.. 0
ut b 0th F"
or., and Ki"SSl' n'ge,r
th cou
g
inll
students· of Teachers I\cadell)Y"
of ".ecret ~iplomacy': in whi~h this week insl.ted On the' peed
;::'~~d ~nd :dd:;~"1 would ea:
. The' Kl\bul
.
Egypt·Israeh
and ;coun. for American-Soviet COOri!iPatlon.
: .,
"
,.
rnestly appealed, to the leaders
in 1964 and 80 fll': ter:proposals have been sludied.
in the search for. a peacefu.l'sett..
'.
.
'of all political parties to realise
was
t!lll tiatchei of te.aelieFS hava grasourctili';S here SaidlyYes
'..
'...
.the 'gravitY of the situation' and
t 0·
too
Gromyko's visit· to Egypt was
._
take concrete steps to check this
dilated' from' iI. At the present terdsy ,t was s
tbe Academy
'of be, sure
about
reaul"
ta,
but..
poSi..
seen
here,
as
a
good
op'portuaity
.
MOSC;:OW,
Jan.
26,
(T.ass).lion
roublea,
the
'same
Ied-"t
and chstud ts has.an
There enrollment
are .,•• tea'
450
d I
ts
ect for improvl'ng B";"'tian-S~ie~ re.... u towards disruption
•
en .
- - . bve eve opmen
were exp
... "
GolHf crops were raised 10 the vel as in tbe year 1973.
'ao....
.
' .'
cheri training'iiChnol iD other proed.
latioOs.!
'
.' ussl\ last year. The output - of
The state farms on the whole
The President, who was br,oad.
vlnces of the COllDtry.
11I.:i milk-;-- eggs and wool incr. got profits.
casting his customary message
'e ' 'tlie· statistical board of the
Cooperation betWeen econom· to' the nation on the evo!. of' the
. USSB reports. .
ies in the i'urlil areu has widen· anniversary, apparently ;had the
L~ production of grain reach· ed. , The· materi~ and t~hnical ~Ssassination Qf railway ~ini.t~r
cd 185.6 million tons, more t~an bas,s of ~o!1~ti,ve .and sta~e Mishra early this ml'nth m his
• the ....est of the previous years, farma bu' been consolidated. They mind.
Mishra was the first central
liut Ipmewhat less thsn .the 'har· . we~e supplied with .hundreds of
"'BIt, of 1973 which was a very' thousand ,of ,tractors 11Dd . auto- minister in office to: be murdered
"nOd year. The output of whest, mobiles and teOl of thousands of and the killing. has c1aarly ,admi.
· ',the-lPain grain culture, amoul1ts combin.....
'.
nistere,! a shock' to the nation..
·hI as.8 million tons..
~3.9 mdhon toOl of 'PlDeral fer·
Police investig.polll into the
',I!
.d
f:
19 tihsers hu, been aupplied for ag- bomb explosion that lIi11ell' Mish.
"1'lit recor.,
rlce-'tton'
lni,,,tion
ra are not yet complete' but· seve·
mllUqn
tons ancrdoPfo
0
raw
co
, riculture.
'd
Ii Large-scale
ti'
tructi
h
..e 4·ill·..
. d' .
an ame dora on
on as ral newspapers
have made the
...,ll1on tons, was rwe
d' con.
'
.
,,' 'COYective and state. farms are been COn ucte •
blame on the political, climate ra- .
'p):!Pling'for the.comlng iprl!'ll
ther than ~hing elte.
.
aoW,ifI;Il campaigu. The eCllnODlJ':!
_TQKYO,. J~n. 26, (AF.fl,-Lea- ~ _ _
..~ iPPIi~d,With seeds'of IP,rillg dine oil exportlna natiol\&" ./?ur·
~Pi ,The field.. haye be~n trea· .chasinll power of their dollar bol·
.'
. ~.' . _
•• ~,
·rid" th more fertilisers than last dinll' niay drOp' by 9;6 to 15' per North" nort/ul~~~1UI,l)t.,=,,!.
! ~ &lI~ .
cent this year"l1re,d\Cts a leading em ~ cenlrf!! ports of. tM. 001'''''
I' '%<: 974, the. pr04uctl0lj. of, _live- Japa\l~ iPJtitute. ' , " , '
tl'Jl _1l1Clud~'IQ .KD!'ull 1DI11 remain
, \lit~ breeding surpUsef;\ the I~·
' The ~ddle :Bast econooiic::"Te-' ~~dY tl"Ught, Ipl4 t~q!II\,mo
'fe' • t~e 'previous yef'. The 'out· searell- ulstitute' of TOkfo irf'lts., l7"ng. Precipitation. 18'. ~!'I'Gl.e~
j ·"Pill· 'nieat lslaugliter weigbt)
Dn t\,\ inflation lri .J4id. III mOlt 0" t/le
:
" ts til 14;5 million toOl. 91.8 EBi.t ·coi..irtP~ .. ~R!d. ~~at:t!J,e' ,Or.
''l:''!''J)~';aru:1' t~:.;~abu{ , t~~
, ~
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~
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· Pentllllon. tOW'0e8 I said the
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ALGIERS, Jan.'25; (APP).- The ,expected ,the come~nce to diS- the first time ,pte United States
An"
Zurich
ISIS
Organisation.of
Petroleum
Expor·
'.
cuss
all
Issues
~I!lted to \IiI.
had sold missUes of, thIi ca!eiory
Saigon government ting Countries (OPEO) mily well
Del'
Zurleh
isilo
~l!t~fIlka said after the, seas- to a Middle ~ count;ry.
I\n'
Frankfurt 1850 f'
'~merge from the ministerial 'oon·
Inb tliat .lie was optimlStic' about
' Up to nnw the Pentagon has
SAIGON, Jan. 25, (DPA),-So- ference that opened here yester· the outcome of the talks.
day
a
political
coop!iration
boAsked,
by
newsmen
whethe~
r;;Cused
to supply larael with F-4
utb Vietnamese Preaident ,Nilu,
dy rather th!UI a. technical group there ,were !lOY divergencies •bet· Phantom or A-4 Skyhawk fight.
yen Van Thieu Yl\Steld8y stated concerned
only with,oil prices, TO- ween the, various del",atiolia, he . e~ planes ~ OJ hich can carry
tbat the countn';'s situation, now yalties and arid .teChnicaliti~.
sud) there mj~ be '''a '<Iiffering a nuclear Clbarge.
is "more dangeroUll thati 'iJl ~he
This was,the'impression among appr~ach on some. J l I ' Q b l e m s " " ,
._.
1972 Easter Communist offen·
observers here after a fighting
However, ~e said';'OPEC is an
sive. to
speech by A1geri~n Foreign Mi· organisation which has demons. ~
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Wlt.t are the ateas Of __ .
ievemeot ill. thla. direetlon?
'.
lopmont over more than two de,PROBLEMS GALO~
Progrells is difficult to. meuu- ~,1950-51 to·1972-73, the iia·
te ~aIlY at tha '!'t1onAl'Ie- tloiill net inCome .t 'coDlltant pri·
Shortfa1ll there haft· lleen
vel; oontemp,orary eventa tend to. C*! has doubled, the infrastructu·
and (lilJ urea too fir perfri..cloud tha vlsIod but withont dla- re of . economic groWth-water
and acblev6nttnt, Iilit' tJIeelI .....
~nte the followintl lhinp i!IIn be *ad power, rail and ro.d
nel· .
ve to be v.lewecl.lll ~ eOl'lfat of
listed' 8S indicators of progress: works. and sdence and tecJuiolO:
the events llnd lll'ohlam, ·t§itt tile
1. Untonch.biliQr haa been abo- gy ~ has been strengthened. The'
· !"lU!llrY faced~problems which 1'&
lished. .
.
19re11!' ~chl\!lg! reserves, which
curr-ed P..CrilidicaIly-forelgn .•ge.' .
2. Women's tight to properly toucbed an all·lime low' of as.
ressldn, drought, floods and neer.nd Inheritonce has been est.li-. ~8' crares in mid sixties, rose to
. f8!J1ine CODdltions in difrerent
Iished. .
as. 1,056 dores in July 1974. In·
parts.o.f the country.
3. Marriage 'laws have been. d.ustrial productil1n has more than ~
am.ended...to prCJvlde. for .pvorce 'doubled, with a wide range of •
SIGNS OF GROWTH
'where unavOld.ble.
.
producta from simple consumer
· 4. Eg,ual pay for equal ·.wor~ is goods 10 a variety <of sopJiislica",
All In all, it can be s~ld tbat
guar.nteed. . .
. led machln.erl ~ man~actu·.
in tbe I.s! two dec.des and a
Social taboos" are' falling aw· ted within the CQuntry itself..The
1)slf India has gone through an
·.'By; indla is among the few cOun· Pulilic Sector .bas come to .play'
indus~rlai r"volutlon and latel1
triu with a national programme an.' increasingly domirtan~ nile.
"
throuj/h a more widCllpread ,Ii'"
of Family Planing.' AbOrtioP. is with' the Inv~tpJent In Centt.l •
rit;ultur.1 revolu~p. Pl'Pularly
Gov~mment undertakjDllS. , going iii
legalised.
.
.. called the Green ;RewlutiOD, who
61. Educational . faclllties have up from as. 29 crares on five UD'
fcb has ~ b~.n the' World
.. .expanded enormously; one "in ev· dertakings in' 1~50-51 to.. 'RB, ·7,300 .,
Press as "en accomlillsJuDent tho
ery six studenta is a stipened hoI· <rOres on 97' at the end of , the
al may be as imporl.nt for. tbe
der. .
....
.. Fourth Plan. The'output 'Of footi· '
humq!, r,l~e ~ "IB~ ~~ achie7. Tbe GNP. has grown' three- grains :w!Jicb ,\,as 55' million tons ,
vement in tliis CV,ntW:" New
· fold since 1950. .
.in 1950-51· r~aelled a r~cord Ie· >
sYlJll!ols of de'vllloP9a~iit are ,een
Tbe beginning was tbe assertion yel of 1~6 DUlllon, tones. 'l!most
all 'ove~ the co\lJltzy.
of political equality through, univ. double. m 197G-71. In 1973. how~ •
Tqe gl'DF j.nigatlon !l'll!'.' at
'erSal adull suffrage..By a stroke ever, Ibe food ptOduCtion weot
'.
Bha1<r. ffirskucf, NagatJunu.g.r
of the iJeo, as It were, India .thUs ·~~w.n. to .95.2 mi1Iion tonaes, ow·
and ~har,4vati, the JllIi" .Ileel
e became the largest democracy in
log to ,failure of monsoo~. The
Reseorch Imtilute at Trombay.
· "orlei III BhUiII, RoUH\ebl IDId
the worlti. Five General Elections result· IS tb~t the per capIta avail·
pu~g.PJ1T. 'rIth ~ taldq
have demonstrated tbat the de· ability of food has been IJIOre tho
ah.i>e)pace, ·the ltitelt'lied Nq,mocratic process is not alien to an maintained in .Ilite of 'a ph...
....
galoi;B, J{yderab.d I\Ild KuIi, the .
this soll'
.
'nomena! ina-cue In population.
,.
,CULTURE
h.s.l}ejlll. J1!AttM j""Pel'!i, llo!D' ·Atonilc J(eactor at. 'I,'rombsy, witli.
,
.
. In terms of. their bearing' on '. }fMical. ~nd P'!.'AI1c h~alth ser·
DEMOCRATIC PLANNING
the life of the nation as a whole vices were. eXlerided to covet m·
.
.
bay, .Srig"~r'!lDe! ,Amritpar. The ·two. more coming up 10 R.i1ap~.
and the citizens in particular,'the:. ~~as.ingly hu:ger
.of peoThe advent of Independence growth ot the' daily and, perlodl· tepaa,ar In RaJast~ .nd Kalgave fillip to the revival, of In·' cal p~~ ,)n.. th!' !1l4~ 20 to • 25 pakkam In ·T.mil Nadu, the' ro...
One of tbe first. tasks the coim. foll~wing .!iighlights will be or" pI", particularly in tbe vipages.
.
'gnifl
The number of ·doctors find dia's' rich and variegated cultural years bas been ->l'!!enom·nal, par, ket launching stallon al 'l'Iium.
try's le.dership addressed itself Sl
caDCC.. . .
~. ,
.'
,
•
As a resiJlt of planned deve- beds in hospitlils .has x!!gl,tered heritage of dance, drama, music ticularly the I~an ~glJllge ba:iu K'erala .nd new oU refiner·
to '.soon after the Republic was
les and petro-chemical romplex'es
proclaimed was to, live economic 'lopment since 1951,' the net na· an increll!~ at the,r!l~e,¥.·3.5 f ahd arid art. National Academies for press...
contelit and fulfillment to politi. lional income (at constant .prlcea) 4.3 ·per cent a 'ye"" 'r\!8ile~~v,e!y, promotion of Ibese arts have' .'-'
In differe.nt parts of· the cOuntry
cal f~eedom! A Planning . Com. h·.. ·doubled fr'OQl as. 9,530 . crG- while prj~!I:"Y,~e~th _~Ji~~ h.· been set up, with 'regional Acad·
FIFl'H PLAN
are positive gains'of far.reachlng
. ,
mission, wilh the Pilme Minister rp..o to RB, ~8,B48' crqres in 1972- ve gone up 'at an animal rtite of emies functioning at the S t a l e '
import. L.fest, but not tlie leasl,
•
•
TT.
I'
14 pJ: r ce'nt The Jj't'e"'rracy r' 'al'·;; has level. Awards. bave L_'n l'OSII'tulThe EI·ft!J. FI've Year Plan b.e· tliat.has'sent up our image ab.as Chairman, w.. set.up,to make 73. India's fore gn trade accou·
C
,',":.n
., .... , .
"""
a scientific assessment of tlie co- nts for' 10 per cenl of the ~ n3- gone up from 16.6 per cent to ed to en'coursge. ~rtlats. and wri· gan i.tI. J\llrl!. !1l74, ,w,Jth a. ~9~) ro.d nnd put our country 'smong
untzy's needs and.. resources.
tio.nal iqcome.
.
' . '29.4 per l:ept, while_life e:'lp~~n. ters as well: .. for the promolion ou,ll.ay of.Rs::S3,1lI;Orres"almost the nuclear power.s; was ·;the un·
·
.
.
.
cy at tbe ti'me jf b'"'h has ap~ of t'be graphic awl CJ'nemall'c arts. as mucb as the ·total of all l.tLe derground atoinic test al Poka:
Tbus tbe First Five. Year -Plan .' Per. capi~a income at current...
0 . u,
'..
..
formulaled to build 'thO ero, prices which today slands .at R.... reclated from 32:5 t~ 52 . years.
.Side by side ",ith the develop- four'earlier plaos.. Out,of t~, ~he ran,in Rajasthan. These are ach· .
nOll)y from out of the .sh!'IDbies 682 represents'a more than two- In r.upll-· areilsH14 pe~ c~nt- Of.'the .ment .and encouragement of ·the· Pul;>Hc,SieJ9.r, g~~~< S7~,p:o· ievement~ of which Bny nation
· the counlry was 'In after long fo-. fold iricre..e over J961. The per ho~~holds own tbelr . dwelJlngs .arls; tbe .mass !"edia .also .gr.ew. ,r~s .and'r.tJae ; prjv~Il,,~Ot '. R . may w'\l1 and geoinuely be proud.
reign domination, World War II, capila conslimption of. power, a. 'whlle 'the percentage is :46 ,in.. Now. almosl every prlncip.t.city '1~.~61 I!rPI\~, 1;\/",ill!'.oa .p.\lle .
.:
(Indian. Sources)
tbe, partition of the countzy and true index of a nalion's .growth, 'urpan areas.
·.~as a radio ~tation. T~ ..ervice .' tives ~f':~.\le,..PllLlI~ .w~thin ,"lJti~h
,
one of the bigges'l population mo, bas gone up from 18 units··ln i950.
' .
.'
to ·9.0 units in 1972. . . ,
vements.
. The. first Plan-1951-56- was i ..
a major step ill"the ",ttempt (in
. ·Social ,Service'
'
,tl1e word, o( ¥.rime Minister, Smt.
'):'0 erisure. all !l!J!ncLPwth,
Of consideralile lJD.le.r~ tq trllk;. .
. By ~I~ya"peo ~h."
ro~gh S'Yi1s help bUt II nOw ~
Indira Gan.dhi) "to bridge, in a
. by tile Ip~al staff.' I fpnnd th.t
matter. of. deC'idei, ·the .gap crea· the nalion -paid spedal allention kers is •. plaCe' In Nepal -thio . I
lo~~y very, little food,Js availa·
ted by a century and more of . to social and' cultural' developm· Langlang Valley. Lying at the sli is a. prostrate phiut and. Is inu~ peared as a 'solld rljmp.rt.
stagnation". In tbe planning pro- ent..·Educational and employment· back 'of-' ~e'Genesb Himel '(Him. cb sought after. by llardener~.ITh·- flight which Iasted·.I~ th.n '30 ble, p,e,ll1!lple diet of the, Bboll·
full of ·susp.....,;, PJd ;ya. CjlQlmim!/Y' III~ing .pOtatoeS
cess, the blending of developmen· opportunities' ",ere apandCl!.. al -mlluntaln), with an .avera'e ere.are rnahy ,other. equally .later· minutes
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Iy has eab.tle' CIa.luris-the
tes
something ,\,itbout a parallel in
educatiOn, in 'engineering and ·~e· there is the Gosainkand or Golla. er miles .after. miles. bangtang atrport at 12,0400. fo- m~e¢..,ilj-eed.; IJ!;~,,: ysk .and
the world. The 'four Five Year
cbnology, medicine, etc., grew in inthan (15,000 feet). which is
Next. to, rbododendJ:ones..prom: et is tile bilhest in.the countzy, local WW" a%,few."liMp. .The "
Plans and ~he three annual plans,
number and sCope 4uring this pe-, visited annually by huncireds. of ulas are the,most con,pjl<!!O"-' pl' It is· a narrow 'atrip, very pebbly 1,l"fd .mo,V!18·,W]h .thei'Nn, a.
with a total outlay of Rs. 55,947 riod.
' . pilgrims during the season, be- ants. They are folJlld llJ<lII"inl as and too short for any type of air· thIDg which saves land ff9IIJ bei·
·crares, have striven, with measu·
high. as. 16,1j00 feel. At. ,thl, i\l~ig-: . craft to land, Even the PiI.tn, ng overgrazed',
.
Eurolment in primary· schools, tween August. and Seplember.
rable success, to sel in motion the
.
..secondarY schools and universities
One can lake any or'the:tll'o . bt Primula.: macropbylla. Iiflw"rs ~ad .io',1sk!,.a sha..p,hm, before
basic' policies aimed at soCial 'ch- bas grown at an anOllal rate of roules-<lne by way of. Sundarij. I~ge 'areas, and of cowse",t1Jere il could, lalid on il. As we steppTbe ne\llS of 011I' ·arrivsJ. spre· .
anlll' and institutional reform and 5.9, 9.6' and 10 per cent respecti· al and Tarkeghyang and the oth- is II tiny speci~Prlmula:,1!lusco- ed out of t1u\...aia:craft Into the· tho ad ~ tIle,. bl.g.xlll'lIe of Langlawere designed to raise liVing stan· vely. Admission capaci!y "for hi· eo' bY"way of ,Trisuli; whic;h is 1111'" . idea, whicb 1",ms ~ushi9.¥ .pn tbe in air,. I felt be'ing in' a strange ng Q!\,ti/:U~e .~,Ooq feet). and thr·
dards of t\Je people aIIcL open out gber tecbnical. education has rio ch easier as.one. Can m'otor down fi'lF1<Y,,,n'Clund.
land.. lI; it, Slianirl La? I.qu~t1o- qu~\:the <Jay, we h.d, callers.
for them new opportunities for ',sen al an annual rale of 9 to 10 tbis town by the sid~ qf t!ae
.Tn ~he Hirnal'Wa~, collif,era;jIJ1! ned myself. The. valley rlin'ln an Oil!' l""",e,d ,th.t \bey II'puld eta·
a ricber and happier lif!'.
11 per cent.
T~isuli Rivei' and then trek f~r' ,abundl'n!. Al ,8.000 feet lfjQlqlsy; e...t:west .di,rllCtlon· and .the ke a"b{lt}l. II1pre,.pften bllt, perha·
As a resull of planned deve·
.
'about five d~ys tbrough JI count' . an Blue Pine cover~.lll't4'J)lllye, ilr· peaks were reaching out to the ps the exlceme C9ld pim•.~e for~
ry days tbrough a' ""u~ made o.urid.. In the UPRer L!Jl)lltang Va· blue .skY.l'~e g~p.lJ1Id. ,very, ~O/:ky bids t!Jein' to indulg.e in 'this I,,·
J~
.
up of deep forested valleys and JI.ey. heqtlDc~ and fir ar~ comm. andlir~~ loo)<,l.ng. ",a"aU the 11I0-- ,!ary. Behind. tbeir' sqot'cp~en4
:
.' .
. "
• .
hiU,ides. Syabrubesl snd ·~angt.. ori, witb o~cas(oPa1I.arch.
.
re ,eJilivell¢, by ,,'I\pinll flowera . f{lces Ol1e .liisc~n8d) hower!!".: a
ang are the two bl'g villages
F
L~ d Ichers.....er.e
+h
•
I .of, a.ll sh·..··,-.·,l,hlte. .pink, lOa· f,riel),llv .mil
.. e. llI·ture COllid lint .
'
or ulr < wa
IS p -~"
,
.From ,the .bo.tanical sta,ndPint,. enty of bird life-laughing Ulru. u.ve, ypllow, e~c.
.!jay/t ~.Fltl' .!!.ar'/tM' ~o .\be,se 1'80Ihi, area is of great interest. It shes. shrikes, r.ose finches, 'red
pic, ,put did .t~eY cpmplain? An
'By A 'Staff Writer
.:'.
was during the. lime {If ·the·DrIH. slarls, cliougbs and snow·pigeons.
A~}h~,.~l/orqh.e~'ll'was 'a)al'- !l~a~.~gmap, who'l~d the ~I~ga.•
: Tbe dally Jamhourlal in one of .k~r.akul· w~.eJsp· lL/'feaed., and • ab "Resident Sir, ~lilJ ~ ll/ll!,ton. Tbe Impeyan pbeasanl, which 'Is ge, crQwd.lll8.de. up .pf, the',.TlJCI!I .ti~n frl/III .lJ1e vil)},1g". ~#or!,
, 'l.ts issues carries 'an inter.view
d,d not reg"ter.any .inaease.as.:Hodgson (18~M3) QtliJ1~rJlcitan· tbe national bird of Nepal.,ails eOVIlF.l'I'I'ln l lI~fiCillI5dl"i1I':\"i:! .l'iflD(~le.l'.~~J.(e.I,i, "W~aU5 l,t.
witb" tbe President of .the Kara;, c~mpared'to .Iawyear. Nearly 3)1' .lsts like WaJlii:lf spent it yeat' Iai down the .hill 'as tbe traveler I).e- ,Bhohyas ,who "fe. tile ,prjq4;lll.1 at. tHe While mep.,JJ'1-d ~ . .a~~a·
• kul Trade Deyelopmenl' Deparl, ~orts of skins and furs pUI for Kathmandu (182G-21) for the pu. ars it. From undernealh the boJJl. inhabitants'Qf the valley.
ere ctiv~ here tbat' we ~re being C",
ment. .
.
. sal~ in ·tbe inl~~national .mark·. rpose of collecting plants. ·Thou. ders iI·.sniall "mQuse bare" pee~ . ~e{ . !llsp, ,opte ,ACha~l.'a::'ffpl.e. 'iven out t rom 0llr h<;.arth. and
AccorAfAg to tbe President .of ets met Ihe sam,e ·fate and il was. g~ he. was not .a1l0Y(~ fO gp ,by 'II you. It is tbe pikjl, an anlm,al es. wlip J.iive peacefully settled hom!,s?' 'jjbviollsly, sh" w~s rotbe Ksrilkul Trade Deyelopment .n~t tbe karakul. in. parU~lar. loe el'8twhife· ruler. outside the, 'Yhich looks Iike"an oversized rjlt . dOWn'a lillIe .way d!lwn:' We we- ferring 10 the rumora that with
, since Ibe. beiinning o~ tlle cur· Furlber tbe PreSldel1t of tb.e Ka· Katbmandl\ Vall~y, he persuaded· with a' round ",hisbered .face. IIi re offered whi'te lioen ·scarves; the 'istabiishment of ''.the Office
rent Afgha" year three karakul rakul Trade Developm~nt. Dep- pilgrims to bring back pIenta fro tlie bamboo clump is' found tile ,the.tradJt!ondl fomi of greeting of NatloJlal' Park~ and .yWUd1Ife
'auctions. have ti~en held in Lon. . artment said tbat all kinds of . om the Langtang Valley and G08-. red panda, now an endangered among people of Tibetan origin, COI1~erv.tioJl, they woWd •haYe .
For ,our comfort they bad brou· 10 leave, This is quite antra8· do~""'1Fnd .• considerable number . furs including kaa:a1<uI are ,lOld .ailliwntL QiIe.,tall p]Iiilt JieJong,ng • animal.
of peltS 'have so far been sold. Ibrough auctions. In London tbe to.the .sunflower faMily was Sau··
This summer I bad tbe unique ght' ponies alao. I thoiaght It ioo
.
The lotal number of: karakul' auction is very' Useful as far as ssurea gossiplphor., which bears opportunity' of visiting this valley; mucb of:a Iwgary to ride but In
Po~cbing of 'musk deer' and otlts .•nd the amount of. m.one.y advertisemenl and promotion of flowers in the form of a spherical, albeit for one day only,- p vla,lt order to .spare my breath at th· her fQrms of wildlife, "such III
pe
~
h hese
ct'
s karakul Is CO/lCIlrned. 'Ttllliers ii~.lIrlo ~J. .w.lli,ch}.h~d ~ .... ; Al&de J!OSSlble ·tbrougb the l<ln!l. al altitude, J rode one. It waa di- the Himalayan thar, serow, ud
fetched~hroug I
.au ,ons I, from all parts of world assemble en this p1lint In natUie' but. deso- ness of Nepal's State Minisler ,f fficult to' boan.ize, from hoiseba· goral has been brolliht IOmew·
.s follows:'
.
.
'bed'
.th b 18 f '
.
Bh .
ck ·b.ut I had'.hel"""'s and 1 col· h
d
I _ .•__•
In May 1974.. 198~82 karakul there alld bidding Is witnessed by rl
It on e IS 0 speam... Forest Nara," Dull
att. .
......
at un er contro .•- ....,.. B1J.
pelts were plsced for auction and a big audience.
' . ns brougbl back bj' the pilgrims'
I boarded' the silvery wbite U. .!eeled a tolal of 32 s~ies of otjya inb.bltenta· do not 1d11 .n
out of these 100028 were. sold 'al
He furt:her' added that .froin' .iI}, J83J,....
, ..
N. marked plane--a Pilal\JS Por· pl~n~1 new to,.~ co1lectlon. snimsl but would not mind eat·
a lotal price of 486059 PQund every auction cerlain' number of
!:"ngl8ng Is \he home of' ~ ts-e'arly one m?r~lng ..in the 00Langtang Valley Ia dry ~uae ing mellt, .which may be ..veral
slerling.
.
pelts are 'Ieft over these are ag.· alpme f1owers-lJ(Ippies.· pnm\ll. mpany of the M.nlsler, the ,H~lDe of- tbe.raln,acr.een eUect' af the days old.
.
bt to I . th
ext. as, Fritallarias, ·Potentillu. gent· Secretary and tbe CommlSSmn· ..high mcw,waln;'.tOwar.d,Jiouth. a
. b
While' in, LanltenJ, I had· the
am roug
sa e' m, e n
lallS, ,\Vild .rosee andJIIl~ l"f'I.. d. er of the Baemati Zone. For May, .tl1/Dg, which. Juu profDund impa·
In the .month of September a~on and the cycle continues in . ing -the glaol Neplilese tny~~.
was a cool morning aod
we ct WOOD veaetation alao. The tho teeliog th~t I wal!ll.the midsl
433708 karakul pelts were seot this way. Efforts are underway um Nepalense which is found in looked forward to good weather ,i!lll•.th.fl Uk8l, QIltJ m.oat·is the of a huge. rock garden and no
for .uction and'. total of 176906 .nd the Dep.rtment. of K!",~ul lbe grassy sloPes between 9,000 in tbe Langtang Valley. Our pO· 'iI""arf ~by ,ve&etalloJl-mosl. won<l.er that the~ famoua Ilrltish'
.
•
01, Mr. Hardy, an expert in mop· Jy AWATf rl\94~JIrQIII..,Gd. Ca· 1I\l1~!lIist.J. D. A.,. Stalnton wroo
· were sold which' brougbt 1054537 Trade Derelopment IS m~ng. all. and' 11,000 feel
poU'nd. sterling. Similarly in tbe .•en~vo\l'" to ,ugment ~ . fleI4
There are SODU' }~~ ~ / Olain flying, kilew the terrain r~ l\tJSlat\f. A!:1W8, the Lan· 'I.e .a~O\lt..thla place In .VU')l Wq.
,1he ~p~t IS ,aI· are 10,",d in thlI ~
. N . . M well as .the lines on his palm or ~-,RSyw,ja"..~es,t lIf • birdJ. , Ul:nt . t~rDlS.
month of November 377410 kara· of
kul.pelta were' sold a~ a ~otal 11'':' I/n .~e !10jlk '?l'l f!'Ii lJI!.W~ M""'lDljpsis regiJl.. "lP"JlalilL.! Wn peller. We new oyer tar- wQ.o~ J>ai:1!.
\,\Jed ~n.9v.elY
"'1 st of 2126220 P.ODnd sterling,
~arlteta and at present!ts pro- mae, Primula" WJir.ml.~ Some' raced billside.s and wooded for· fll,r Wtjti~"I!t.JlDe ,jtiljlf'" ~I
(,.~p~t 1J'1\,.,*Ih\ lillsille a sleThe President· of the Karakul· ~e~ plan for mark~ts III J~pan of th~· Himalayan popplei. are De: ests.
..
,.P"9p1!'I,ge,t,~t, ofr ~,~IrI!-W9' . -.l'Pill~ .R¥I. .. ll!iW"l!fllRI ).I9t 1lfIed
pevelopment Depattoient. furth· ..IS alreaAlY In progress.
arly nine f~et tall; ~econI!lIa re- • Followi~g the Trisuli River, we ,'Iii #PP!ntRl" ~~,.,vblm\(.IIq,.a :~p,lit" lICfl\lI4)tI!P~f#IWJl"l'Iell .. ~
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tn be ablll to III that -the the GeDeral'AlRmhl1; aDd It 18
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10 Africa wliolesome' winds
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I d
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Mrs.Gandhi'saiclthe world had .."l:.TIi~,~.Inisters; who began their the lines .uggested by Boutefli,
Shelkb Muiib' descr;ibed in. Frj·
I
,..
< •
for too Io.og ·,ignored the prob- talks "!!ete' Friday. m~t f~r mil~e kil, who. while not J:6jecting dialo· day's conatitutlonal amendment as
"
!ems of 'the,le.. ,wealt!iy nationa. .'tban fiV'l!''1i.()u~s y~sterd~. ill the gue with the rest of, the world.. "Bangabandhu Shelkli .Mujibur
.whose needs are enormous but l1alace of natJona. an!! wlll hold answered.warrilngs witli,. warn· Rahman. flither of the nation"wboSe voice hIlS nol been &tened 'their last meeting to,day.
Ings,
" , . .. ',spelled out four prlqrlties to' 'g~t
to.
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The Algerian Foreign Minister,
Bangladesh out of its curTe"t crl·
Ineqtlality between natIOns ab· Abdel Azl. Bo~t~ka. s~d yes·
sis.
'.
.ould be redn<ed'
the wealthy . t,~~~·s diaCUllill!~~ wer~ ,far.rea,
. These were .elf·sufficiency . in
cuuntries should replace their po- ch'!1g. on q\lestiouS' pf IDterest
' .
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'food. proper population plann·
wer ..,th respect for ilie 8Overel: not only to OPEC'but to the "in·
'ing, maximisation of the country's
gnty ofethe less wealthy, libe Aid tematlonal community".
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signs of detente in tbe world, but
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warned that the situation iii pO- ategy, in au bon to econo.,.lc .....The National Unity Front 'Go'\~J
tential war zones bad become
policl,es. following. Bouti!fllka'~ at- 'vernment forces Saturday nulea.
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· ·~loslve~,·
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'.
tack F~d~ on ~ "unl'r~Fen,ted shed .iMultaneous assaults ' aga,,'.
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In an "'apparent reference to' the camP81gn of..dl""gration: agl\in8t inst tbe Lon Nol forCes defensive
, .
Indian 'Ocean. she,alao spoke ag. . OPEC members· by, industriallse.d .perimeter arou'nd, the P.ort of Ka.
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RECEIAGRICULTuRE 'AND IRRIGATION
ainst the. introduction of arms in·. nations.'
.
mpot on the Gulf nf Thailand. for-'
.
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to' PO,teiltiiil\y troubled regions .• Taking p~ in :·tbe -talks here. cing Lon Nol troops .to abandon
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in the Dime of 'achieving region·" are. d~legations .from all OPEC two pOsitions close.to tlte town. .' VED
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EIGHT ~OPSAND,
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al balani'e.- '
countries: Algena. Ecuador; Ga,
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.
nion, Indonesfa, Ir:aq, -Iran, ·Xu- pped of tro:ops who were· sl;nt~ to
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~dr Arabia, the Unite!!' Arab Em: MeKong river base.of Neak L\!ung
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, (ContlDned 'froin' poie 1)
Irates '?'d Venezuela.
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PU1l.'m,,~Fne-paJ!j 3Aeq, $":,,oJ
~gef'.a had been ~.e p.romo- of the Cambodian capital."
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'. pollee action
the pOlitical tor of an OPEC sumrmt. fm:t~.. .Lon . Nol . troops abandoned
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,
,
opponents hail become ,a· routine ,ggeste~ by Algerian PresIdent. the hamlets of Kompong Kandal
operation'm Paldatan. A feW mo- 'Houan Bonmedie~e last Octob- one kilometre (just over balfa
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ntbs back ,for lJistance the Pakis"
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,
tani police' ent'-'--' tbe'buuse of er.
.
mile) southeast of Kampot. and
.
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Observers noted. that It had to Pbum two kilo'metres (a little mo1 FEBRUARY,.
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Mir All A1uiuid Kurd 'actlng seo- ,ov~rcome. th~ reserva.tlons of Sa· re than a mlie) to the eaSf of the
retary general of 'the Natlonai· ud, ~abla .and cert!"n .Gnlf co' lown..Two other positions had to
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Awami Party in Baluchistan and u~tnes. w~,ch ..wanted ~o~e de- be evacuated this week.
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fo9d bave created will bring the
international community . togeth·
er
again iii a 8peci~ session
of, the: General Asseinbly in 1975.
These problems
be 'suitably
~.sed. and appropriate' solu,'
tloW! souilhl
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In the context of the econo·
mlc crisis which mOst developing
countries bave . uperienced in
1974, resulting from the massive
increases in prices,they have had
to pay for their Imilorts. the Upi·
ted Nations bave c1asalf1ed 32
countries u those that have been
llmost seriously affected'". The
great majority nf the· .countrles
that come Within this classifica·
tion are those belonging to the
non.aligned group; Sri Lanka I.'
one o( them. An United Nations
·emergency operation was mobl\l$ild ,to assist the countries concer· '
ned. but the response to it has
been most discour.aglng. There Is
no doubt that these countrieS are
bound to .hare harda/llps of tfie
most extreme kind· linleas urg·
ent actio" 1$ .t.alteR to o.!>taip .. d!"
finite' commenta for :Increased
flows' of' assistance to'them. One
, of the crucial IPues f~cln'g . the.
np/I'allgtied .ilroup tb@tefore . Is
'bow fo asalst tJiDse lIeveloplng
iountries wlilch 'liave lieen' af~
,ted. most 'b! WeI pres~J1tX~n\lm)G ,.:'
: crisis, l!l':;c..::
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The, tommuti.lqu!, alS!' said. the
OPEC countries were.. co!'v,ncc<!
tbat all nations wllfll Inter-depen·
I .tk
._1
.
•
dent. and hltematlonal. cooPe~a'
tlon was necellary..
AFP adds:
'.'
· It appeared. thit OPEC \ had to
overcome I'8IeI'YpicIna, by Sau··
NEW' .DELHI. Jan. 27•. (Reut· kh Mujlb to tackle these t....ks
di ,Arabia•. fOt' example. In order
er),~Ban8Iade'ah leader Sheikh . and the curtailment of ·democra.
to preaer.ye ·I~runlty_bere. the
Mu'jf~ur 'Ralu(tin'l1as acted qule-' tic rights matters IIltie for" the
dbservera·.l8id" .... ',' \0:', . .... ..'''''~
"kl)O to name 'II new .over·nment milllons of Bengalis fighting for
..
.; under 'conatitutlonal chadges tho '. survivaJ. '.
'
,"
But. one OPEC member clearly.
at made• .B~d!!8~ l!; sinl1~·.. Ittefaq. 'a" Dacoa .~ass-Circula.
·satisfied by the t81ka "!as Alg·
.. ' party .state witS, a presldentl,1 fl"on ai/IIi newsp:ape. sold. ill an
eria.. the hoit. and .instigator .. of'. f~"Il. of goy~rnreent.
edlt?rla,1 ' yesterday, that· Sheikh
' the 11)eetlng. which" apparently :'0" He ·n8.lI\e4. as .\'rlme MInister' Mujlb now had ail lie waDted.
u"ht
Mansoor' A",u. I his' former
.
"p,eo"
""I'
home
e wou Id not . expect a '
.. to make it the "spearhead"
"!iniat~.. wllo Is ,\Videly considered . be~er deal and would not toler:
of the" third world. the ·observers
added.
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.
a tough man ~ .:author of the ate any lame excus to deprive'
It was. considered' remarkable
sweepjng natigll81 .emerieacy them of- their minimum needs
that .AlgeHJII proposals outlined
.
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", ... ,-. "I'
la»,s eJ!,(orced earlier thil mODth. In th~ matter of food, clothing;,
on the flrSt day by industr¥'snil
DeputY PrIm'; MInIaler Dr. Molymlltad H _ Sbarq m,etlta l!let~Foreign Minister 01
" Mohammadullabi whom Sheikh, ho~sing.. bealth and employment",
. (P~: J!Mblllr),.
MU,Jlb repl.ced lu~ evening as it sal,d.
''The country will fol,
energy mlnlater Belald 'Abdess· the NaLional Unity Government 01 Cambodia Sarin Chak.
;
."'.' .
, . ' .!,.l
President, i. alao ,hi the 17.mem. low the BangabandhiJ (rriend of
al"",. Cjlvering relatlona I between
.:~: ~~:~~ed.w:~~:p;eda:~ .
~r
ber cOun<:U of aWiIIten appoln: .Benga!!. but he must'deliver the
.
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.
ted to :'81d and advlae the' pre- goods, . .
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.
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'
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_No portfoUoa Iwe.re apnounced, PARIS; Jan.. n, (Rimter),- ent of the 1\J'ab-IBr.eIl .l:oDfIIct'
, The.summlt itself wlll,also' be
=t.,).,.
but, no major, changes are e,xPee- '
.' . .
·pr.eCeded' by il new pieetiIig of ,Presiden! Sadat, the firs~ Egyp- and the·Pal.,tlnlan pro~rem,_"I.1 .. r,....~ 01
ted Dr. Kamal' Houaln,is ex·
t~e OPEC m,ihlsters !lore, '. .
tian head of'state·.to,vislt.Fran. well as Fre,!ch ,f'nahcl~ and ~,I'
,
..
' p~ed to'contlnue u forel,gn ",I,
'KHARTOUM. ~an .. 27. (AFP).The" final communique . ~este.... ce since King ,Farouk was
clmol~gical ....iataJite. to ,.. belp. ' :N1l'W, YORK, Jan,. 27, (~euter), 'Dlster.-,
,.
.Salurday's sweeping cabinet reday" d/!lIbef~81Y
la~)t'c~. as ed to' abd~te !iy ati 'army ~oup Egypt restore Its war-raViged ee- •.(...,.N.e~.!Y~ek. ma~aZ!ne. saId y~s, . The change to a ~resl!!~n!lal sbuffle \yas aimed at pushlng'the
, Bout!;f!lka put It, I.v~_ no d,etall~ in 1952, wlll have ,several rounds. ,o,,~my:'
", , • . J,~
I· terday an Arab 0'1. plan has be~,n form of government. WIth all po' Sudanese revolution towards a
of dlscUSllons on technical "pro·. of talkS witli President Valery
Througb Saudi.; Anlblall and ' P~ed by .the h~ad of ~gyPt s ~ers ves.ted in President 'Mujib better f.uture. President Ga'afar
, blems.
Glscard D"Estalng,
. other "ll·rich Arab statea,",Ulll:Ypt! ,,!par~ent to: .. ha~nel . 3Q.Q.OO . IS seen, as ~he completion of a Nimel.,y said bere' yes1er day.
The. ~huffle, which involyed 10
.,
" Tile French Pre.ldent has,laid : has alrea.dy !aoquJred~-1lI'encb, cq- "_~IJII~pldo!larS i In 011 reyenue 10 procqs&d the Bal!gladesh leader
!lut It ;was knoWn tbe Pflvatr
'
f
'
mbat aircraft and hellcopteri
. ","Y~lI!l ng nat ons,
, starte ' with ·the declaration of ministers. would .treamline and
talks coveted the qual!rupling of .oln a lavishhePro!lrarnm~ 0 , recer
But'Presldent'Sad8tJhu slated '~"t,.magazine quoted Sayed, iI· national emer;en'CY iast month. speell u.p'the "implementation. of'
gold prices. the recycling of pet, t ons · at t. ... y~eediti a1aalce I a that 'he now ".-hi.-';"'tplace di~ ,... ,a close friend. of Presldedt .to ·flght Inflation. 'slarvatlon. al· d
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mar
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.
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.
evelopment in all economic and
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1
roars
and worId .•u,a
on,· k
.' . ,
ect orders. 'In Primce," ' .
~t
wlf a a. as SIlY ng span
e!le wrrul!t on and subtrerslon. ~ocial field.... the President said.
Egypt is .eeklnibFJ\~ce"s la. w.oiJ14 be ~un .Jointly by oll·Prod • . P.....ure will 'now be 'on Stiel· '. "Wlien we change a minister, .
· Observers said it remained to. with .EgyPfl 'thdallsng baek tO <;°ons.
t t
0.. e ue. aallaI m re. , test .Mlrage .1'.1 \U' ~., , , ; . _ ..·~I ' e a n d oil-consumlng, countI
,.
.be seen whe.lber the all pro.du· thruc Ion
100
n
"".UU"
this does 1I0t mean we have lost
cing countries. ~ould lnaiat in the ,an
yean 8 ..0. .
'
mbet. Wo.1St I.YiIi"antl.taDIC ,b... U!!'I'. d' would be administered
GHAZNI. ·Jan. 27,. (Balchtar)....:.
corifidence'ln liis personality. It
T~e. two lead~rs WIll ha~e wide- licopten. 30 ton AMK-30 med., b~ a, ,mall. hlghtr ·flexlble orga, Ol.l the occasion ~f the ~ternatl· means we"bave lost confidence In
very nw ,futw'e on being asso-,
dated with the reform of the ranglDg dIscusalons, centnng on luin tanks and a range of 8oPhia'" 'waatljJt..
oDal Women's Yellr a function his peiformance' of his dutle.", ..
International monetary llY.t6!JI the situation in the Middle. East. . tlcated' mi..ilea ,Frebch oOlciala'
,I
was held here lIJ1der lbe aUspices Nlmeiry ~,xplained.'
"
.
..
from which thay. now felt ~clu. 'prosptcts' of' a peaceful setllem' ,said.
'
I', ','
. . , ~ organisation admlnia,tering "of Women's Instftute in coopersded.
. Since France lifted IU' ,seven-' .the plan would dispense about·. tion with .Jaban Mallka !,flgh.
Poreign Minister Mansour Kh·
year~ld .embar.o on;,we8P9Da' to ' ol!~fifth of the revenue 81 gran~. ~ool.
"
alld and Finance Minuter !bra·
I'
the MIddle Eut .11 colllltrlea ~n . 4!ld .•the balance as IX'mmeraai
'The function was attended by. him Muneim Mansour' were am·'
.
_ .
(!)
'J
the area. Indudl'!fI,1lIJpt ,andh-/'· <1o~,1 \yith interest rates 9~. ab-, the Go~rtlor Hej~ Mohammad' aug those who lost. their ·job.,
rael now have a<aU!O. tbe ,,,A" 11 per cent, and as
80ft he! and a number of enlllhten·
Asked wbo 'Would replace Kba·
I1r~ch
niarkl\t,)
, ."P" carryj~g Interest rat..,ed women of'Ghaznl·and goveni-" lid, the President replled: "I do
'J
.
.
President. Sadat, II ~ to') "!r ef lb.~e to fIve per cent.. .
ment offlc;!ala.
not need a forei;n miniater, and
.
r 1 '
In the meantime m1nlater of st.·
ANKAl}A. Jan. '¥T. (Reuter).- to the Turklah-occupled atea of France and B lain for'8I1II" ""'1·Ut' "
t • f .
-'fal
Turkey lut DlIbt,hegan the tran· '1!orthern Cyprus. The . Turkiah- cause of Egypt·s reported frUat,e ~or· orelgn'", rs Gamal Moafer back to ncirt!Jefn Cyprus nf . Cypriots evacuated from the Is, ""atlon -\lver &lvl,tt ~ to rep- ..~ •.
.:'"
hame<J Ahmed"Will perform the
some of the ttiOuaaDdt of Turklah land had !>een' llving at the Bri· lace alreraft,apd' tan1la ~ost: dll1", !.,
duti.., at tbe foreign ministry.
Cypriot ie:fUlee. f10Wq here In .tlsb base since the lanliing cif 'Ing the Al'.b-.....ell ,.ar In oqoForeign PO'l.!cy ia directed by the
the· put el,ht d~ ftcim the Bri· 'CypJ'UI by Turklali troops last' bet '1973. nffl!:ia1s'.aId.·, hll
.'
. .
President 'of the .Republlc,".
The "Egyptl.nl1eader ,WIU,,··a!ao '.f\'
Jan. 127. (APP).-De- western countrlea to jnin in the
Several of the new minister.
tiah b..e of ~tlrl. the atate- July and AUMt,
'. The Turkillh radio and t.he II!' seek mualve Fr.encb tecbnoloJle- ' Ie
,from oountriea of. !be diacussio'ns. declined last week.
were sworn In yesterday.
owned Turkish radio reported.
.,~e W81 n~' otber JI.fflcil!1·r d'P6l'dent"fli~r 'Ne'lYi' ~nt1 al"assialance for"the .
n c'fJllCl jAtiantic Treaty Organ,!aAs ~be, talka w.ere suspended'in
c;onflrmatl!'n. of \' the. ~Iee'" l.sal~ a boatload ?f SOIl ref~. geel of nuFlf~;~wer plantr'lpd. .•., t10.1I}¥d the. War~.aw l'act· are" D.eceml>er. bcith,sldes agreed that
,
return.
.
'
" . 'leh Menln••outlie8lt Turkey, at
'majo~ econlll11lc deve\ll$DD . t '~~e d!scuss,o)U'on·.a r.... t~.were not completely block·\
~IU
• ~e 11.000 Cypno\8 weJ:e dUll 10 p.In, (200C) GMT) for Fama· projects., ,....
~
',1 ctl!ctl· of for~., i.II Europe in ed,,, ~I{t Ihe baaic dlvlalon rem·
to !I've been flown 'to IOlIthern gusta,
' "
Tha French'are repo~ed tCl,Mt\lilllll\ this week, . ,. , . I jIip,~,
:
.. TIle iIIiea In mOl( parta of the
Twk'ay hi' an ,alr~ wblch s~·
.
'{I.t
talks were ~uspended sh.
?-'be lYest. alarmed by the' su~ rODIIin' ~ud1JJI JW>u1 wID re,
' ~IlVe Jlon' t~J\.tnGts fOl' t1Ml c o ,
ed el.lit d'-Y' &lP· .'
Offlclals in Allanan l~her~ mao. jtrut:tlOll of a'i:iiMver pl8JIt at ~fib; '61~,~fore Qhriltmas wh~1\ 1Jo.. ,,~ril;y'of the l!lIId. forces of the maIIl doudy ~DlPI anti, (om....
om~ at tta",a .aid· the. ~ ,of the' ~efullees hl!li be";g~. . ouklr anil1' a ,tele,ClqI1U1\U{llca d ),t1iHI!lills agreed that little. ,teal Wanaw.t'Pa~,countries, wa, bul· row .~. 1I~.1n r~
· I~ pl,lI1!otoada, of, ref",. ~ ying and.;Jat- MeniIJl: / ~.. ~"~ystelJ1 In' the SU~,IA1''' 11I'8' ' > ' S ' hsd' ,lieen 'mad~ <!uri'!g" cUIIJ ~Utl for mutual ana balan· parta are expeCted,
y also hope·to 1IUI1.d,an
expected til '~' flown' to Turkey comment aD' the"rellOrta.:.. d1~
,,,taw
h"sesslo",
ced, force reductlollf. '\y:lth, ·the . T"~ture.tor,KabJ.t1:
frOD) :A.ktotJrI·toclay, ' '.
• .forelgn mlnJlfry offldala in
.( !!e r lP'9und railway .~lKl!: II!' "" l' . ·flfth'sesslon. scheduled to 'Ylennl\:c:.~.to ~efine 'coMulinnm: +%d~~ «nUar'rhe ADkara ,Iovernment luid: kara,
"
, ,'. C~~; "can reflni!l'l.P..
.. E'R4lD
u Thursday. will ~ ~epa" p11I1on
• to he reapepted ,.a4~ ',.
.,' .
said earlier the~" ~lJ1d
,The feful'" ,had' not, b!!en, ~ ,tJ:J(~:
.
blY. I'lanu U,~'M'I
IIfh ~nformal.". contaeta by ~ tl¥~':Idea.
'
Mia1innm: -10 d~ar- eenuar.
.tay in 1'\Jrkey for tlIr.e weelta' pected to move f om Turk~y'ul)liI
. . . . e r ueI.
,.cl
n,tlie two aldes starting. on
The"~.CXIuntrial.on the ,ad/!
'.
or a month before being moved the airllf,t was completed.
tortes.'
, 1 C , I fJ';fP.~. lIfked •. ~ ..th~
(COatinnOd aD pace 4j,

1-0 esume orce re uetlon ta

-."~ ....~:;..r.l.. .

~~~.h~~~B~t~).~

The PrftIdent and PrIme MInIs,
ter ~ohammad"D.oud bu lent •
rO~ulaton"ielep'am to She.
11<b, Mt))lbur ,~,.'" on b1a ....
ul1D1 the 'poil' ol PresIdent of
Ban,ladeab tlie InformaUon De·
partmenl of Ihe Forel,.. Mlnlat.
ry said.
.
. T~ PresIdent and P.r\JDe Min·
~
Iifelftll!
~
tile 8lJ«_ 01 J'i:elldent
R.hm.n 'aiul
of __
friendly nailon of BaJll1adielil.

tar),-The 'Fprelgn Mlnist'er of the. Government
f
th N I
•
0
.e at anal t.!mty of Cambodla Sarin Chak met -Mohllmad N aip} a"t the Foreis:n.¥iP:istry at 11 lhJll. yesterday .
'..
'J
, "
Sarll~ Chak met Deputy Prime Minister Dll.
Mohammad.' Ha.ssan Sharq
,at 10 a.m.Yel!terday..
.
Sa~n Chak al!!!) met Deputy Foreign Minister for
Political A:ffalts Waheed
A:bdullah at 9 il,m, yester.
day,.
.
!l,ccordi!lg, t.o another report tile Foreign Minister
of thl! National' Unity gove~~en~ of, Camboc,lia
!:J,eld talks. .with
Deputy
Foreign Minister. During
these talks ·views were exc~a~~ed on .Issues 'of interSheikh
Mnjlbar Rahman
E!S~ oE!tween the two cQun;. Prrsldent of Ballliadeab;
tnes.,'·
. 1
••
."
:..

Turkey be a ins return 0
·
reI' ugees' to 'northern Cyprus·
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Prim:~ Minis~er

Continued ,from .p. 2
On tbe other, tbe economic dlf·
ficulties which they encountl!r
8lUong tl!emselves. are' somewhat
~imilar. and these could lie tackl,
ed wit" mutual benefit only by
consideting a common approacli
to their solution. To my mind this
is one of the positive results flow·
ing from the fourth .ummit.
Duling tlie !:ourse of 1974. the
non·liligned cOuntries have' been
active in re-stating their positi,
ons and pur6uing their objectlyes
at vari'ous iDternational forums
and it is directly due to the inl·
tiatives taken by them thai the
sixtb special .e.sion' of the Unit·
, ed Nation. Gen~ral' ~sembly on
raw materials and. development
and the World Food ,conference
were beld respectively. in April
. and November this year.
The former·focus.ed atte'!tion
upon the problelJlll which deve.
loping' countries face In the mat·
ter of, t!,elr raw materials and
developments; It made a declara·
-tion on a new economic order and
.. a40pted an ac~qn p~ogramme for
· 'implementation. wbich is largely
attrlbutable. to the efforts· made
by the non·aIigned countries the
::iatter" "I10tllgbted' the gravity of
·th~·food' crisis . which the :world
~..: , -Whole- faced. The great inte,
rest which both the ptoblems of
development ~d the' crisis' in

,.
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C~~grat ulatory

.Foreign Minister

Sadat to' discuss' aU round.. 'News week reports·
F rench at·
;d d'unng'"
. " ' 'poal1S :VIS
·:'''1"t'.'
000 m. d' 11ars.

.'

BY

. 'Plains in delalla tbe pressures" cus.lons'·centered on'a r.epoji pre,
wit" wmcli the gov.ernment of .entea Friday"by the Alge"-an In·
B.~utt!!-is bced.. "
:dustry and Energy .MInister, B e - . ;

•
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five' years:
Dr. LUlIH and seven! AWanee
foreign ministers called on :NATO
member _tea to be, aw~ of
the interdependence and solidari· .
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.Wedding feast .for 3.'couples
,

states wiD uSe econllmic b'O\Jbles
as a reason 'for 'cuttlng defence
far "- pat. ~.
t
agreed tbat the 'accumulative despendlng; u Britain has already
'1'Iae.l{artII All.""" 'l'reat7 Or- fic:lt fot the 15 at th8 end of this
done.
._
",
....Iytloll, ,,1Ik:II IIaI .... beset . a-.te could amount to SOO,OOO
.Tnst before the .meeting the
.lIf..a; • ·~"'~tJae 1lII1llnn ~ ~t,,,.1IIIIIIon .• ty ~llIaem:t<llfeth- .Jld~~beul-. lOt'thvernme,:,,:.;Hld
p.t '}f'""",llilI; hai'.....e Db- ater1tlllJ:'
\'
.
er during, tbe dlf!iC!11t, times: it p.......- ~ cu
e'alun_z s·ar·
/_ ".
iJl:ltIn1Ili tIifeib ~ 1IiO.
TbeIr O'ntIalliou at the end·' abead!
.
" ' med forces by 101"'r cent -o~er,
-*'4 tia ~ of \.~. of the twIHJQ' -conference were
A~ 1WtDciI·. . . . . met the next 10 ye~rs.
I
to lIe(W ~h t, III,.. _d _ ~!Mk'r
>.
(
' . for
.':W__.~ .Eor-, .1 - ' .. ',~
'.
evllry'dQ ~Prl~ ';m..·PUblic: ho~..
Mella ~ " ' ;
'1'JIeJ fo1IlId that inflation,...... elgn
~ aDll reWhile Brlt1s~ MnCl! MInister.
,/
., '.'. ' :At
.~, a .
1lere wlnI _p1QriDOIlt _
. ec:Ono- peated tJaeII' WIl!JIjgJ itledIe tho Roy Mason tried to-- play down
, ,
" :, t
r "
Jut millldb"~.
.a:n,I- • mJc' ataA~n wu applq the'. at their . _~
work the cffe!=ts of ~he p!ann!!4 CU1S.
/
.
~'JaraeIr' .
'taI'.,n. of the waterI\ "DlItilIna to togelber ilion doIle1J iii '4eve1op- on NATO's defence postliiel both
I.
FOOl) JI'OJt ~11p&T I\al' t~ of~
.' tbe, \I1ailltaln defeDte,~t' • .lng ClOmmon 'weapona to cUt ,co·
his West Ge~an and Italia~,
•
I,
,,_.
~ •. , eut~
'.
• "
time "!!en Wa* Paet·.mIUtlll'3" 'Ib an~ Increue ngbtuig. ,effie- colleasu,?, corpp)alued abou~; his.
It is not the ma, who has
too \~ to·OIt4dne\
ramificatl.· expendltnre Is incFeaafuc'b:YtlDie ~eiIc:J""
propos.als to s~av.e tho Bntish
I
'~ID~liIIce
Of o,e fPC' to,fOllr>pet: cent • year.
'.
"The hoPe is, that the inCXeaslJlg . defence effort·. on ~t'h the north·
.... /n ~ pHce of
"fATO ~~. General jn, 'jl;aacImlc, troubles wuf prompt ern a~d southcnifl~'1ks of the;
Httle;}cbu't the 'mill who craves tao
(ODd; rnrailatvWi IIIId ~~ fllillt"Luna ~ 'that ADla\h ~ eoUDtr!ea to f~ tr8plla.te Alliao,Cli defence ~rCi/l) .
lI\Oi"li t~'is ~t.
/ '11 , ~,
.'
,f..
faii;erta werll"conYlnced . defence tbelr words into real action, l!lut
(Continued on 'Page 3)
bc!.und
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NATO

mlflIit r
over lbe . by . the put, femalns sceptical. ;
next two iean than over .tbe put
NATO Is worried that. member

. . , the
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The weeklY Zwandoon in . its
lateSt issue carires a report on
marriage celebrated recently in
the preas club ui Kabul.
· What is S;p;ricant aboilt the .
!'CCaSion Is that·at a single recep,
tion thr~ weddings 'Were perfor·
med thus cutti/lg doWD ~ a large
extent the unnecessm'y exllOndl·
ture which would -liave been incur.red, otherwise by eacll of lbe
co.uple.
.
.
The magazine .nCltes' the invito
., ees, were' overwhelmed to' find
that Urree coupleS got married id
one marriage ceremony ,thus sav·
irig a large sum of money,' Indd,
entally. all the three marrying- c<>uples were iilter-related. " As far
'as fil\ancial prospects of the fil·
· nil.ly '(ire· concerned they .are in a
capacity to expend'iarge sums on
such ceiemoniea and are capabie
of inviting three times ,the num.
ber of guests present tbat night,
Notwithstandlng this, they made
use' of their sound in!elligence

•

\

<II

spiritual or m erIallstlc. Cuttln.
By A Staff Writer
doWn the wUl;ful ~~ture J
. and expenses on marrllle» Ia a
and understanding and curtailed very useful coopcratipn wIth the
the spendlng of lavish amounts $lD· 'oodety, It 'hu' a'maJilfold -effect,
their marriage.
.
it streo~n•.the economy of:the'j
Our society and our. country 'countr'ir, of·the hmlIJ and' pr.,vl- I
needs such .avlii,ls to provide str- des a ,guidance to the younpters I
ength to the economy of our n.. -and the, new .enetation. :, '
.Uon says the writer, It is the na-, ... Further,' he mentioned that we
tlonal duty of every individual to should. do. Oor,,!>est' to ,et8,dl.cate
partake in the building up of. na· IUch CUBtOllilJwlllch il\volve lay.
Uonal economy,
ish '.JlpeIIcHture lIhd 'glye a' fatal
Strengthenin, of the -economy ,blow to the· eco~y u a wllole,)
of the indlvidual 'family is indire-, " He stresaecl-tbat thls'was, tho! main
ctly givin' the Deed"d strenllth to reason that be antl" bis fa'lllily ago
the econoh.y of tbe country . in ' reeCl' to pmonn the.' three .1iI'arIIcmeral.,
' , ' rialles' t\U;ou,I!"o"!o, .•,dll1ell!~ty:..
The parents of the ,thr"e' 0lIUP-/
The father of"ailOt"r,:brl~ereles ,are close relatives, the fl!l'her 1>lying tOl'a,queatlcml'o1Jlbe ~wan.
o( olle of tbe bride. while talkin~ IIdoon '.reporter ~tlldi that 1"1IIf.' opto the reporter of Zwandoon said iDloDlanCi my.'advice to -the ~U~·
that t~e·. popular Republi~n Re- tened young mell· ofl~hl!11:Onntry
gime is the regime of the people ,is tbat they ,.hcluld glye ·more r!and It is the d,uty of livery nlan ghta'to the wooIen.enabUlIl them,
.'to fulfill its alms and to cooperate ,to, take! ,dlltl pert 'In social al!tlvl·.
I 'with it. This Co!lperaUon' tIn'
be ties.'The)""lhouldi.weelli'Olitlt!f:ery
oblta"le' h.lthe··~"""·glve-wom·,
. ".
"en .lIIItable chDCle1to'ftqllil'll'!inoo
wledll~ and educaUo'it,

HOW TO COPE U'ITH
,
'ACCIDENTS AT HOME

rhe' I·hre. couples: begin. their IIe1D life by cutting the IDee ding caM.
0 : ,
. '
'The daily ,io\nla,'on its -women's ~
pale camIes (m-artlde on the 'f'Ole .
of women io ,enaaring _fd pca- I 'RNA G""GB, 'a 280year-old
lbo few new 'IUDs bearin. heavy
-,
Children are always, gettin,l)n· child upaide-down aO\;1 slap it on ce, -The lwrltuJtJilplla.eaI"Ollothe... •
metals or drugs as tldrua:S," theto JDlfChief, which can ,unfortun. the. back. ,Obtain medical assist· role.of women in malatlilnin"~""~ Fraotlsco ~e.al iecretary.
reby subjecting thelTl to pre!"ar·
far as.family and sodetY ate,»~,."o,I'IW"""Wljen,the gy~ec
ately'lead to accidentS. Here are ance' immedlately ·If the. obj~ct
ket clearance.)
.
eja' .Iiat the 0 oglst she ~osulted ~bout b'!'th
,some hints OD the treatment of remaiDs In pl{lce" so ca!1Sing dlf· ronCtll.J).... -ad
Dr,
.rohn
Madry,
Jr.•
a
Melbo. "'... "
, .. ' ~,
control ""nested an, mtrauterme
accidents,
-.
'
urne, Fla., gYDecologlst, Dttacked
ficulty in. breathing.
.
wQman ~an lie very enecti~".and device .(tuD).' Now the faates~.grllurns "aDd scalds: Run cold
this sate of 'affairs at h""rings
scratches,
cuts,. abrasions:
an effl<;lent agent in s.ucItla cap!" Dwing form of aODtra""ntion ':in
-,...
water ,over' the area to reduce Wash round the area of the wouDd dty
held by the Hous. Intergovern'ts'
If
ith'lOap'
A'~~
.
.
. • . America, IUDs are small ,devices,
pain. Do not Use butter, oil dres- then the woun d I e , w
mental Rela.tioDs Subcommittee
• , .......,dlng"t<lo\he rrl!'~r,a\fOC1' 'usually made (it phistic, lbat .pre-.
nd wh
j s
. "of the Govern '.ent , Operations
sings or antiseptics. A little nit and waler. Remove anY foreign' ety can only Ii
BII !!arbar4 J. Katz
"J'ects. Dab on an'ti.septi.c. Ape sou
!'n u· vent prepaoey when place"- in
CO~1niittee in MaY and . June:
,will sooth the, burn,and help keep ob
·tlce and tranqulli.tyrJf;Y~·In it.· 'tIie utenis.
U
Ilhere
.
is
F'urthe
the·-'-t.....r·
lays
em
.
.
.
'ply
sterile
dressing:
American physicians in private
it clean.. Then, if t.he skip 'is not
~.
Nor did Ms. Georlle su~pect lin· turers' prD~arketin.
claims.
of infection, see 'your do,. phasl. on the ...........,
~I".. up o· LlI'ld
' - do!,sn't even haye practice appoar to have \mwi~t.
blistered, cove. witJ;1 a steril, dr~ any si~
.. I:
Ything, she says, when the .d
octC "
"Anyone-it'
sing. Minor blisters can be pric- ctor,
r~D and says·,tbe ,first .Ch'l!Ol; of . a . facu~ty ,member.
at a well· to be a doclor--<:a'1 go dOWD to ingly become participants jn n
ked'with a sterile needle, then apSprains', Elevate the involved a .child 'is hls or h~rlin?lher',!l.~P" known California medical school' hi. ba.ement, ,let a few hairpins; great experiment lin popu3ation
ply the dressing. If a .large area limb 'for an hllUr or two. Apply Ther~fore-~·can!b~·.il/i~"~lwoo -saId that· many of his patl!IDts stick them ~,ether, and call it control." h;c testified. .
"Yel neither physicians nor paof skin is involved. see: the doe· · .. firm but not tight crepe b.aD~ 'Olen m~the m9",\~·Wo'tId~of to~ay were qilite. happy with a new an lUD," says Joseph Mamana,
·tients
have' been provided sufficage, U swelling andl.or pain: per. .<!'&ve a' very:flYdtalo.role ,10 '''Play, . ltm that he, by, coincidence, had chief Qf the compliance section
tor.
. Electric shock: Switch tite cur- :sists, see the doctor.
m·the develop.m~nt Of-~)te ~o¢lety. .helped .de,velop. At his sUlliestl- . of RDA's Office 'of Medlcal.De, ient [acts by feseachers or been
rent off. If this 'Dol" possible,-'
Suspected fractures:
Keep
on, Ms Ge"rge co~nted to we- 'vices. "There's' nothing' we c~n provided sufficient facts by r~s ..
stand on a DRY mat or even fol· the affected limb still,. if nece&. alit his 'IUD, a fluid-filled, train· do about it','untll aomeone I. In, archers or manufacturers hl' a.1Iow .foT any IUD to have 'been inded· newspaper, and push' the ch- sarY by tapping' it· t<l the body.
Al/il~t'!\
. inlar 'pl.itlc bag."
jured or ·die....
.'
" .'.
'. !;\',.1·U,
'<Thrre ·weeks later, Ms. George , I:eglslatlon to give the F~erill .serted . on the ba.is o~ ;Informed.
: ~d ·fr~m. the ·sourc;e. 'freat for. Legs may be taped together if 'it.
shock by keeping warm,· If uncoo· · is suspected that one of, t.hem is· . "(~J1\l1wedl\fnm l~e .12)·. ·.. I\'elates indlgnantly, she, discov". Government 'premarketing ·autho· advjce~ by the physician 'or infor·
. IMaaon~ plus for.FU~Jlglt.ro~~s, "~red thDt· she was u~nowinilly rity over "IUDs and ilth,e.r m.edi, 'med consent by tile patient."
" scious but breathing, keep air, fractured .. Obtain medical assis. 61he~ physicians' teslfied that'
way clear; loosell' clothing. U nof tance,
.' ,
• 'I D .M~lt"I~l\d,R;p~"''IJ'&tM'''~, I.taking part i~ a study, that· the cal device's has Iieen Introduced
SCAMPI PROVENCALE'
Iarly. ,unw.e!c9me at.. N~TO.ihell~' device-which was cauing .her a in every Conltes. since ' I962; ev· more ir~g~llltion 'is lJe~ded, but
breathing. apply moutb-to-mouth
1 onion, skine<\ and c1lopped,
q~le~s ber!" ,:~au""pf l~ee-. fgr,eat. deal ,of bleeding 'and pain- ery blll has....dled in c:ommittee, ., cautioneQ against condemning all
respiration.
1 clove garlic; skinned ,and c,e s lau,. to wlt,b,drawII1'11,its ~. \~had,t) not. been approved by any As a resultJof' this lack of regu- . I\J,D~. Representatives of ,tl\e I.'oForeign bodles:. In the nose-:
. m~!I\ ~ .}frqm ,I;h~ ,lA~!i!QC'" ~ . ,f'l~l!lcal .. authority or .g0.vernmen- lation, a' National Obse~er Inve- rPlIlation. Council, a private resget the child to' blow its nose, In · chopped.30 g. (l ~) ,butt'!r'
."mlqta~ s\l'UCt)lr':... f0I!~JP.!l ~~:. taJ i~ody, al.'d that it was ~Ot be· 'stigation has revealed, mal\)' IU· earch fDundation ,!hat carri,ed 011~
the eanr-lD8ke one attempt to ," 1, tablespoon !;h<!pped.l' ars.ley
pubUcly marketed. "I was a· J;ls have been promoted, sold, a."d exteusive statistical studles on
sprig of parsley,for;deeoration> CyPf1l8 <;o~cl " :, ,""
remove with tweezers. In t.he eyes
4sO g.. (l lb.) tomatoes~ •..J<¥lned
The . de~lon, promp~ed 'by' ili!mea pig-no . more, no less," inserted on the basis' of studIes ~UDs in the 1960s, expressed co-trY uslntI·a. comer of a' clean
"
, NATO's inability,.t,utcip tJie Turiat .lie recalls InCredulously. She hu- that can only be llalled inadequ- nfidence in "~hose adequately te,
piece of:doth' t'! .iemov!,' the ob- and chopped.
I . cup dry white )Vine'.
when they i/lvadC!l the islanda, rriedly quit the ..tudy and ,has ate, short·term, i,nvolving .lOIall sled .devices om'l': in use." How·
ject. If· unsuccessful, take no fur- '
i teaspoon IUllar
wlll 'leave a g,Pi,ll.g hpie in t~ since sJed l1l,e doctor for. /Il,uP- 'numbers,' of 'p~ents, statisU~ally ever the representatives also
ther action 'on the nose or earB~
230 g. (8 oz) frozen sCampi
defence from Tuliiey Alliance has ractice.
.' ·and methodoloilically .uspect, ~nd' urged the Government to estabgo immedlately to the doctor, or
Melt
the
butter
in
a
shallow
erected
from
Turkey
,to
Norwajl
,Ms.
George's
experience
is
pro-"
often base.~ 'OD the experience of lish testing standards for IUDs
the cSsuBlty clinic, In' the _ case
and· recommended
12 minimum
bablV not unique, For while mOo only olle .m~estigator.
.
of eyes, try washing with. sterile oven:to,table dlsh. 'Add OniOD and . agal!'8 t the War,~w {'Jlct. .':.,
.
The confront.aliontbetween, Gr-' re than 'three' million American.
While each new'ruD has been criteria.
water in an eye' bath, U th~ ob- garlic, Fry gently until soft, witb~
eece and :urkey-both N~. women wear. lUDs; and P.Oilibly, tO\lted as, an . improvement . over . The Population CouDcil is wid,
ject still remains, get medlcal as· out brownlilg.
ely l regarded as the wellspring
sistance. .
' . ,Add the ·chopped .tomatoes, ~lIlherJ states......ver .C;nlrus, ana t.hree million others once wore its pre<ieces~rs, most have failof
iiiformation on IUDs. When
wine,
seasoDing,
IUllar
aDd!
pi!~s.'
'Gr~ece's
subsequent
decl~ion
to
·them
IUDs
remain
almost
totally
ed
to
live
lip
to
their
claims
and
BaniS on the head: Keep an
'lOJDln u ' 'pull out its armed forces; mark· outslde'the realni of governme· have been quietly removed from one. compares ,the' council's pro·
eye"on, the child even if it seemS ley. Simmer gl.ntlY.
'.
. "
ell th"l~t· point '~l\ JUltoiY -nt reguiatioD.
-'
the ~ msrket after'.a few months "POscd standards, however, with
to be' all" right. U he or sbe_ goes tes. .
Drtln tbe scampi well',and add.' of lbe AllIance.
"
Only 'few 'states have any re- ' .or years. Of .the dozens of IUDs the substantiation offered by the
quiet and drowsy, or vomits, lie.
,Ne~~ore"a -t~ ~befl .gulatory say at, all
over . IUDs. brought out. 'il! th~ past 10 .years, manufacturers .of lhe three lUDs'
· the ~d-in'a darkened room ~nd to the sauce, Clontinue to simmer
until
the
scampI,
Ia
cooked.
Decoco~ntrl"
prepared
tl\
nght
•each
And
while
tite
U.S.
Food
and Dr· RDA has r"called only one, the whose ,sales ma~e up 95 per
can the doctor imm'edlately,
rate with 'II sP.lllf ot i!arsely,'and other in a dangero!'" dliPute wh'· . ug Administration' (FDA) ~an re- . Majzlin l1prlnk..: and lben only cent of the market-the Lippes
O~ stuck in throat:· Tfeatich th~ AIIi.ance.. ~1&e - .....t all adulterated or misbranded ·after repcn:ts of, ~rious compllca' Loop; tlie Saf-T:Coil, and th~.Da.
me.it m,Urt"be !'!'medlate 10' as to serve with' ri~ and greem.ulad.
. '(IJoil ,Fe...hai:e)
dlplomatic' effarti~proftd. -pow: IUDs, it lias moved slowly !n tll- tlona,had been aPilearlng in the Ikon Shield.. - only 'the L,pp.es
prevent~suffocatlon. 'Turn' the
.' erless to stop.
i. area. The RDA, moreover, has medical Utetatnre for, three yea-' Loop' a'ppcaro to coine close to
:
Council, the Alliance's senior po- no authority to rev.iew /Ilanufa", rs. "(The PDA recently classified meeting tho~c.. standards:,
.
.,
.
Utical body, meto~~~
I¥ in emerg~nCY,~Jn, tbe,At!l"._.,_.-:._ _.-:.:-_ _....,,.,...;.......
....
....:.-_---"'7
,

Pd.rii Peace

ce as

Agreement
'. Two 'YearS ago .ioday·the t:aIks in'
Paris on' ending fighting in
Vietnam cUlminated in. coInclu.•c1in& of a ~ ~eot,
, which, it wu hoped,:Won1d af·
ter-a1IIiOllt a geJierlltJon of fi·
......_,;.
return'1Je8lle toit¥
war
au.~,~
t •

':rbe
. toHi.;~~:"
f"
wor...'a'1IOpes .or

,

. ,Peace.

..

.

Some provisions of the agreem·
ent were of courBe ,a~lIed by.
. The United States forces 'were
WithdraWD from Vietnam. The
U.S, prisooers of war were repatriated. With the ceuatioo of.
U.S..bombing the Democratic
Republic of Vietnam was ab~e
to embark upOn a programme
of reconstruCtion , and. relM,tl)d.inI, ane!' with the naval bloa",
kade lifted, her lifelinOll r~p
ened.
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Spj,cial tuf.thilnsa inclusive ,tours·· from Kabul to
Thailand, Hongkong and'8eli .
,
departUre
Monday and T1Iur~ay vie Delhi.'
.
. every
-,
.

.

'Also reQular.Lufthansa
service to Sydney, Tokyo,.
.
. HongkongtSinppore, Djekarta.-ld Bangkok
via Del"I,8Oil Bombay.

~~:~

op idon"'
the JUnerlca:~f!lat'\tlIe • on .
consuming statea must first get
together to coorcIlnate their stand
before \I1eetlDg with.. the·~ procbJ· !
cers,
The problem was eventually r&IOlve<l 'l'h.en th~, IfA10 _tea ~!l"
.-II.,ro .'new'iAi:limlil dectllriif, .
on of princi,les. 'in effect .bard· '
Iy more than a repltition of tl/ll

I
l'

,.

,

"

"

.'

..

•>!'1 4nil........ onpfal· ......)11& f tr-"
ea~ of 1~9,. to m~k the orltaoilatlon's ,25th anniVersary,
\ ~f Pr.,at NllltoPl1lNQlJ
ollru&Beli in a much·heralded vlaIt.' to..
, algn the declaration in June-about a mont1'<.liello~,~,~
conflict once more threw the AIJIui,. ;latQ,'1
I•

Kabul: ~Jihr.e;:.Nou Qpp,
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"MoIque

Phone: . . . . , ".
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For infonnation and reservation
cell 'your"IATA travel agent or
LufthllJlU

'.
"
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ens ,d.APJ<ru:'t~ta ig·
.'1o.red./ts '~fforts ·'tcl:'e6li1·tit~'sltu'a•
tion.
.
.. The.Cypru~. ~tAAniCt' ,IJI!U:~ .'the-rock·liottom Iiol'l\t. fo~" W~'rO I,
in 1974-,a yearlw!\lch~began.ba:
.d1Jo.;for thei.41Ila'bcel-'Wltli'l... -v1lited Stat",! aDd its EuropeG part·
JlerS"at. odder ove.. each otbeJ:', behaviour C1urinll the last Middle '..
East war,
The Europeans were' cIlaturbtid
t.hat the US. had placed i ~ ,
.. on a partial W ~ I ~ A
alert durin, the WIIl:!~~I..tb;.
Americans were aD0
the .Europeans· refuaed
to
rearm Israel at the helllht of the
. fill1ltlng.·
_
, ]'he areument ~ ,when the Euto~n Common Market-elght' of whose nine members
also beJon; to NATO-agreed to
opeD .verutllllll...,ttltAh < - ' "

.

..

..

Tor

.

eil a violent storm blew it offcourse to the south.
The reserv.es of food and drinking water were quickly used up,
the paper retorted. On the '20th
_day one of the fishemen died
. and his rem aiDing companion .di·
cd the followin(l' day, Maner told
.'
.
his rescuers.
He owed his own survial to the
crew of a Chinese cargo ship. who
icb found him .on"the .43rd"day
some' 100 m'i1es south ·of.• prlrt
.Dauphin\ 'it port on the 's,on:!h'-'east coast· or the "island of M~d
agascar.
'He .was reportea!' to be stili' ·in
an llextremely
weak" .-conditio-no
.
,

"
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"P'''.'

irif

.,

t·

"" "'u ,. . . \
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As we look- back today;and re. view the Post J. .iT 2,71 <1'73
aaireement we fiDd that V,et·
nam has not seen· even a
lie. day of tr8llll1l»!ty.
, '.

5i.?-

'

.

.<

,the: engineers 'of the peace ago
"lnl'ement'were conferred upon
the coveted nobel' pc'ace plile,

.
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I

:1D1~!lle e60per~~ ,with the
.f!IYII1ImlDt.
u.,.~! ',If! jqy, hlU

&{

, ~e
with
.Prlme~~ ~ ·Abbu. Ho.VAv~I, Illd !he ~ rClPOn.
.I,ble,.foa: .lCl!!\omlll r8ffl\J'a, J Jadu·~~1i.~~lJIte, e/lerIJ IJ!d pll.
IY"I'll' fU' ~eI1 u -Ide 'ClPposllll nu·,

m.:rr,
J!ll1I~ ,f9fI/.COlllD!~r~el ~e
r'!l~ ,~~vl,' ,
1 •(

,

• l'

.

1~1Iftl, leet-1ll1 Helthrow 1lh,
"', 0'" ...Id~ "~In I.) IICIW ,~e Unit.
IC\ KII1ldoml. blum merIcet In
~ ~lIle.,But. .
.•
, 'We .I!:e their fourth lerlest
I1IPP!11rI .nel. lut year. our
~.19 Itjill fuc:reueci by more
thIII 100, mWlOII poDJIdl.
;'Bat bec:eue of the rIie ·In 011
pr/C!l' ,CiuIl. trlde,' liP hu 1110
LISBON, Jan. 27, (APP).-SenePrelldent Sell,hor I. respected Ind ~ther, Portallieae Uaderi '
InO'eUed."
. .
galese !!resident Leopold.. SeqbHe went on: "Now lrllli his en
or is due to fly in here today to .
eaonDOUIIy Inq-eued I c.pldty
begin the first offidal visit to between Portugal and 'the Afd· l!nll.
'-: ,_
,
'0 fpeed up III dCYelopment.
Pcirtugal by an African' head of can Party for' the Independence
Other memllel'l of the
"Thla " lolq to -make I bI;
state since now-deposed Ethiop- of Guinea·Blasau and the Cape 1_ de1egltloi{. hlchlde 1'lIiil-e1gn l""paCt· 011 oar,· trade In the .next
ian Emperor Haile Selassie came Verde Islandl (PAIGe) and a,Por· 'Mlnllt~r AIIane Sedc 'alld 'SIIpr. few yeln;'/
tugu·ese. bandover of the' war. eme ·Court· l!:haIrmiD ''Keba
in 1959.
yeo
" I '
Portuguese offidol see the th· tom litate of Guinea BiNau.
ree-day visit as a symbol. of AfroSene,aI was among the', first
S,enegal broti'e III riIltlbn. with
PortugueSe recondliation m.ade African states to establish dip,-. the former J'ortJ!llieni rellme' /Ii
possible by the decolonlsatiQn' po· lomatic' relations with Portuga1,' JulY 19&i "it't'er tile LISbon ·kov.
S go ....eco~
. Iicy of the 'regime which ov:er. last Sept, 2, as the decolonisatibn -ernment ~Jec:l:ed a calI i~ 'aeco- 'motu
.threw the Salazar-eaetano dicta· got und~ay, ~d Senghor's tao lonii,ej iu Mtlcan t~rrjtoIiU. But'
~,~pera
lks ~Ith President Costa Gomes In 1972, U" the war 'i11 GiiIn~
'J"
torshlp on April 25 last year.
; .
Bissau spread, further' '#UhuKh
,NE'Y DELHI, J~. 27,. (.oPA).the country" Senghor bad. {. see- Indla!"'d z,&mb/a ¥!SSterd~ slg~
ret meetlnl In Sqilthem Seheg. ecJ. here (our "":em~u, on eco. '
al with Gen~~aI Antonio; ',De Sp- nomic, tec~caJ, IdentlfJc and
.
.·iilola, at, that tlnili 10VerhOf of
11
, 'Guinea Bissau
~~ became'
accordl ,"(ere signed by In.
NEW YORK. Jan: 27:, (Reuter). 'ng
i.he. Qrst;:Pieslde~t, qt','~ I,PAlt.. dlanl~rejgn MI~ter Yesh'!~t.
-Presidents Anwar Sadat of ilg- I ':nut ,not if it is imposed
on coup Po~i~: , \. '. ,.' J'. ,,{ ,.
rao ...~avan ,and his Zambian c~
,
S
U·.S."
The,
Senel8lese
'
Pr~dent
ex.
unterpart
In ' the
yp~ and Hatez AI·Assad of yrio
' "
•
. M.
f 1 J.
di Mwaanga
P'M
i
. ·told a group of visiting Ameri.
On.secute borders for israel, plalneA' to ,G,!ln., SWpola'~, sch.. presence 0 ..n a's
rn~e on s·
. 'Cans they were willing to 'accept th!, Presiden,t declared that with . ~me for se~-det,e""I':la~'1 ,a"d, ~er ~~dira'K,GM~ ~~d, d,zambian
res ent enne
aun a.
'.
o demilitarlscd zone' on • their modren weapons there .were no mdepen<!enco. In ,~!Iine't.lIIlSau
, borders, with -Israel, 'Time Maga- . secure' ~o!der.s, and acc~ed Is-. 'ond th.e,';;reatlplI. of a:.Po"~CleIndia will .end ',i1ore exPerfB to
.. 'zinc reported yesterday.
' rael of. Ijemg, 'nte~csted.ln expan' sp~4Idnl! ~mmunity. ~III the. ZanlJjJa'to join lbOut 2,000 alre,!,
.'
. . 't··
. 'th' sion.
Lisbon. re,llAC did no~
nd,to dy there, Slid New.Delhl was also
In a lengthy m ervlew
WI
H it d h 18 II I'
h t 'ts P
ala' 's 140 'ded4 d
lRd t I ay' dol tt t"
d
!htet bdu~dinessb mAmen a?ca jOAurnbalalss.t~. cont~of"o~ t~eeGo{aa;·~~i=·tw:s· ;h'!t ~~:'::oIiCY.
ou:dtt~ a~d :::a/llfnlo :am:'~ns ~aln~~.on1
a en e
y
en n m ~_.
I - II
h
_.- d
h
... G'
Th
1dor. Richard 'Murphy-President . necessary to prolect srae sett·
e recoll.""e. t e Itate o¥J u·
. e j allreemenu fol owed. dJsl
Ass II. said Ihat' Jf the Israelis .Iements and the fact. that th~ Is- Inea,Biss.au on Sept." 'n, _197,3, . ·CIIISIoDs betweell Mrs. Gandhi and
.:
ill"
t
.... ' t
10 k'
raell troop. had pushed their only fo"," day. after Guinea liS- Preafdent 'Kaundia during his
.;-e etrw (,~g °IJag)reed 0 ~iia .se'ci forces b,!ck to .25'iUIometers. He tionallsts had' unilateral\y' ilecl. cuiTent' ton~.JaY 'sil't\, -';Isit "to
ome e SI.X m. !' .. eml n
pointed out that Synan artillery ared their Independence. ,~
IDdia.
'I

~

~ear:;o:' t~~~e:l-::en~~o~:tio~se- :;W~~:f =:~on;.'::~

5ellea.

-lib.

T·.·me" .report.s. Sadat-, Assad'
·read..y', +"'or, d.em.'i1itari,sed zone

~ITB ~DIAft:
CONNECTION
. ."
','

.MoNDAY' ,

:,1.
,
\,

.' Nato, Wars.aw· pact
(ConuDued from page 1) .
other hand, claimed the forces
were' at 'present strictly balanc·
ed.·. They wanted, synimetrical reo
ductions, to be negotiated.
. .The eastern countries. propOsed shortly before the end of the
fourth session that the two aU·
janccs should each reduce their:
forces 'by 20,000, .men in 1975.,
This .uggesti~n, which the west
rejected, was in reply to a NATO
" propoSal tha't only, the forces of
the. Soviet Union and tbe United
States should 'be reduced in equal percentages."

..

I

"

..
"

Observers her~ believe . gener·
ally' that progreas In u,.; talb
dependl I~ on thi. efrom of the
diplomau at tm, cliIcrut .and al·
most forgotten coDference than
'on tbe evolution of e8ll·west reo
lations and, mainly, on a Jljlliti·
cal agreement between Washing.
Ion and MoscoW."
.
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NEW YOR~, 'Jan. 'n, .(~eulft'). the solution to the world'i mljo
-:lnt.emali-onal coopel'llion and problems. ThIs d1ltributlon wu
conServation of reioun:ea weie now "critically unbalanced" and
the suggestlo"s of le\Ieral of 26. m\l.t ·be rIghted 'even although
this would Involve ...cnflce, he
heads· of state alked by a
paper here how
they
would, slid.
solve innation, food shortala
Qvladlan Prime MInJIlft' PIer.
an'd othe'r economic problems.
re Trudeau ""ill. that without ucThe replies were published by riflcln& their hlp standard of
the New York Tlmel, yesterdl,. livIng· or their lnnuence In world
President Ford' of 'the U.s. It-- council., the indUltr/aJJled countrf:Ssed the. interdependence
of riCl should "eUmlnate lome of
nations. _"
the exallierated deU~
Japanese Prime Minister Takeo now exist" betWeen thClDlelvN
Miki said mank,lnd mUlt 'shift· and.-the poor countriCi. .
Prime MI""ter indira GlndhI
from growth and ~olUumption to
thrift and conservatio~ He said of India salil per_lslant poverty
social justice must be' retained "Is not necessarIlY' due to a mOo
during this shift alld that .olu· raj :fallure of ,indivIdual. and ' .
tions could 'be foun.d without" In· cieties, ,but a111lllfles 8II'1l1'lan/al
I~rnational coQperotJon.
,
tional failure Of 1l!UDfll 'cIvlJl¥.
AlJlralianPrime Minister tion," Worl4 le,tden shoul4 ~.
Gough Whitlam said equal .bar· lies that-economIc
lneqlil1ltlel
InK of lhe planet's wealth wu, t/lreeten!'d world Peace,
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: • 'KABPL, Jan: 28, (BaJ<htar):'Deputy Foreign Minister .for Po.,
lit' I A'ff' W h d Abd 11 h
Ica
aJrS a ee
u 0

11I1'

J

DC"'' '

Foreign .Mioistel'

.;,!l1

OR-

,r

lionour .of. NUGC

.
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,

beld in ,.

;i'
Into Ii
fo "
for"tbe.f• ...;.w.;, :and .olll··, ~t. ,pGiI;'~~... !lJ"~.'
j
.'"
.'('''1, ~~i* ".~
.
MInister of National Unity Gov.
d wejcodie;" ,,,reU~d.t by' ..~. ~nf~ c/rilj):~':J~
H01'lG KONG,:.tan!, 28, {Beutery'i Of\:'i.~ 'agr~cment 'two years ago systematically:' vlp'ta,tirig the ag- ernment of Cail1bodla Sarin'Chak
.'.
..... :
.-The DelnCl':"a,*JI~p.pu~*;~Qf. r a9\li,bI~ed lhe, US 'and yan. Th· reement by .Iaunc,,!j1~ raids, into at. the Foreign Ministry. '
IIite for EllYPtI~" tel~OIl '1-- . .... . ,II
er....t ollowln•.
~rtIve at· I. ,,~e~. ~.,~ti1~;
c~ .
Vietnam yest~fa41 mlrkell"~ t\!e'i leu" regime
for
deliberately. PRG·held area. and conducting. . The reception was attended Iiy
tac1tl on laraell plill" earller'
'S~diit'iildl,d that~'Egypt : sup, 'secoDd annivlrI.w·of;:~Jlll". "iIi' , ~~ systematically" s~botaging. ex.termlnallon bombing over'th~se Justice Minister Dr. Abdul Ma.
·thla m o R t h . ,
orted the Fi-~ncb pliiltlon in sll' hll of ·the Plft~ ,peiee->.ililln." tile' 'orls Agreement.
areas.'"
I
Jlci, Planning Minister Ali Ahm.ad ,
~~""I\ D'~alnl laid Isst pporfof an"Arab European-dia., e.nt,.on Vletnl~~ wltb"illf 12'!f~ .. '~said the US had sent \lver'
In Saigon, Senator. Nguyen Khtiram, Collimerce"Minister' Mo.
.d J~!'rn0 tons of. military aid io ,an .Hu~ y~sterday' recalled the, Ijiimmad ,P:han'Jalal~r and some
lIIitit thlt FrlJ!ce was convinced logue. The dialogue, ,aimed at the peC!ple ,0,ciitY,ol\..
since 1~73, maintained a ,il~eem~rj~s I and . commented: elfficials of the' Foreign Mfnistry.. '
It Will possUile to end the Mid· long·tenn cooperation. and, de- lillie for 'peace In South-:Vi '
dleButconflictandieltabllahthe 'dded on more·than a 'year' ago, 'radlo~olrepl! , ... ,'!>
~
ary. adViser corps of over 'It'et.u. alI weep f\lr those.. who
I..
'
conil.ltl9.ns ·for···~U1
Iastln,' Is ~ preRllt ataUei!
'In
\.
,\"
1'"" •. ~.
' jo, : persorinel in,Saigon and ha\le b'een Ilflled fblIowlng the
"Ariib calI fbr plrt/c:lpatlon by the
The radio; mDDltai~,MI!·.r
tedly violated the airspace Paris IXgree'nients, on our - side
TOKYO. Jan. 28" (APP).-Pak·
develOpment t~. '
.,
PalestJne UberatJon .Or~. oted an, tor~.frOal. ,
•
rih Vietnam with reconiiili., as well"iS' on 'the other-we are ¥sn and North Korea Y8lterday
TIi& wo'nld CQme WJih ~Pt.
Sadlt' aDd G~ DlIfSt
,f
. > ~j.I"
'jilan~. . .
.•
In Vletn4I1)ese." ' -,
'signed 'a dvfl aviation a,reement
apei 'of ~, ~ '~ty.-.a rio hid q ,lnW"'I$,cdrilwWl
~Iso condemned the Saigon ., On the battlefields. military In .l'yonllyong, accOrding·, to ..the
ghlf'llt'~"'ilfIP~:paitt~:l'e' ". .~ (Continued on pliie 4)
'Sdiiijg;'
'f~~lftb -t
cl)t 'for "Brutally and 80iircCl' .'ald 'two '!I'algon lov.e:rn·· North Korean news agency moqWreil, 'Gl'scard D'EIfalng aaJd
W'.
'11~.'(
0')
l·t ., .. 'tt",
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i~ exploration fIniII more. and • eartb for sOJ:De space _habitat.
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or ~. more nb'rilllli., 1ih-. c:ufrent~lliliit ,1tM. progretJ of th orbitA) cim·
~ wm n.
tJa. potiute,I of empbaais In sPace research to jllex pf Salyut-4 and Soyuz·'7.
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the eart!i'by 110 DlI!l'Ili'Ia a fasb·' 'J'his fIIght·is anot/ier stage In t/le
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itself is a ClOnvenlionai one: It nearthspace~l.
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I WaJidat replying to the ques.
Wahdat noted that Ro,zlitl!,DuJII- i~e""'M'Idi('fJJnr;'
IJIt'Ot>, _'~llt::.
$na of 'the new,men said that war was a marvelous : 'en~
en so:eened In ..KabllIr hwlllle'
. hail~llDcd Gother . protocol . directild liy Latifl, the IDlniJe ae- the foml'bit(_ lIIIIIMln, in \tir#J\a
.,
Ut' ,.
,
,.'
cording to him, .WUI at pllr" with _
Ilarl<ivcinCllliu-ltt>Q ~
intematlon.a1 stan~arda. '~e) ·ex· ~l '/,I.! '. 'II")' ,f ~, ~
11
~
pressed keen interest, fo~ Ilatlfl', • 'jAlloat,-1IbiiAlf iWaWlt'", ,ild .
~".
.
cooperation In producillll 'lI,t~olnt·
hatnllfterv . stnlinJciIIlItl' 'JOh!u."'1
ventilre which 'mlght open· ave; 20118.... m..tbeatnl' IIll'fOUbt1 wlj/',
•
.. , .
nu,," for tbe pass~taff. MItiml !n1;filnrrlndll1m?l Hlll_'elilli \Il,ltl.
,
.
films in Iranian milrkem.
. .thof.llldlenc:e titf.a (~clfCfil'
It was the tbird timlf."Wahdat. a'mcmaloomill'foso tIIW ~'lSf'.l
.
visitedlMghalil8Qlj 'He hll8~been el1t8rtalnnitiatad.itWlla'.tIIh, ': Iii '
here twite 1lefchll' the ~blish· tlnl fcirefrilllt .w,
.iI....,.'
- ~ .
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GTON, Jan. 28.-Ya- ment of tlie RepullUc. Hla recent pJa3lli the' ralir,
~edl".·-'
qiiJ> Lea her wdliatries, InC:, . an
£'haD corpo~a\icin; received
' .. "II u!"
,
,I \
, ,000 doll..., of's 450,000 dollar
. '..
·loan agreement made by . Over·
,eas '~""le Jny,estrnent COfPQI'. ' .
' •
,ijfll' " I~" H" "." • I 'I " .

Af:g U'an +"n'nl'ng
lant gets 300 000

dollars U;S. 'loan '.
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to accelerate t1le PloteA J of
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".Bdrl(.~'-' ,·on 'b~-cklfrplirid' .of o;-n~ii-¥ugos,lq:v., campa'.;;g,fl

BELGRADE, Jimuary.- "Y;;'o- ints 0ltl.
' .. ',
·politi.ilal ~~;-: econ~C" weal·' at th~ same time' also an attempt
shiv's-'''e
....n... •
L·"~ . """'~.
•
-"ba" wntes
.
. 'jugoslavia's
w
"'L
WD_.
.
'
that
the.
daJma,
tho and· influence whic/l. belong. to of interfercoce into
oecupaticm with eoerlll' ~
,...
that the ind~e'!t;: se!1•.lIiD. of "int,ernaII!JIsecurlty and iliffe-, the irrecove~aJ!le paSt.;,
internai r.elations:'1hat,·ls' to Uid·
.8Dd . the,,financial diffiaJItie8j
The psper'is hoPeful that wiih ging-1Uld ,'non'a!4rned 'pO!9:'''of . ren~\', of, 'aband'oDJDe1l~ ,!f,·thii..'
:..
the 'proper wor~'; 'lID au~mPt of
ezpenenced, by the indnatrialjs,.,
the
increasing
proiluctiOD
of
BU'
.
socialist
YugoSlavla'ls
tbe:m'o'tlve
policy
of
non:alignment",
of
"ty.
.
...~he
iJtercs!.
~f
certain
circles
deliberate
encoUragement 'of ill!·
cd .nations. has somewhat s1J.a.
dowed the 'conCern oVCII the' gar.be~t the BlighIaD Suaar ,Fae- for' 'another wave of rr-ure on Inl up :rith. !he Eastern, InC" i.n ~e W~in makinl 'ID 'anony- divi<\uals ~r grpups in Yugoslavia,
torY. will be able to further in· I Yugoslavia. Such 'campailD;'. wh: . and, of . an "onband. \l?licy and mous a,. political'. ~elebrity and·a 'wb?,-from thes'~ o'r those ROIlitl.
pIlgIrt of tIie developing co\lllr
..
ose sPoDSOrs and protagonists sre suppressIOn .of demOO'atlc freed· . f.ew Belgrade Plhllosphers the ons-4lppose· the Yugoslav self.
tries, which' wet'e. even hardi!J1 crease· Its '1'roduCtlon•. '
. The paper. silo 'notes.. the fact, well imowI¥,-'is nOthltlg'ril!w! TJi. om~'. arc. the'~ost ft~!luent am·' . "p'rot~go"i~, 9f the: asp;raUons . ma.~agi~g; "socialist· democri/;;Y.I
hit ~" tl!el m.onelllry and ·utl
, tbat other. areaS of, the country ei,,· aim. tIJowever, ,has'beenl and .. unltlon m_ ~. mahcious and for democracy, and. fr~edom" is "'Borba"'Writes..
\.:
,.
.
· cria~. "'"
.i
,are' 8Iso 'favouralile for growing remailled;tJje same': ,"preasuJe, on and'·antl~YugOllllY lurtY., ~p. q\lite unde,standable. They arc' . And, tlie fa~t tilai the e~cala.
UnI.ess "" comparative" picture .of sOgar.heet and oiher CfIlPs with . the YugQllav socialist· society 'of liilln·. TIl~ main caliber, the. m-ain o~ the same,'",-ind w'ith tliem. tli· tion 'bf this campailiti bas taken.'
the quality of life, and .possibi- sugar contents.'
. '. self-manllgementl:'attempt td·cast p!oof, of. tbese wlm·~hots 'arc .eir allies, and colla~orators in place at the period'wh'en tb'e'rl'ew
lities in the·irIdustrial and lea: - In the same issue. tlie' papet' . a shadow on Yugoslavia',· IDter· e.ther· a handful' of loire,lntellecl . tra$paren.t combinations of WFj· . constitution aIid-:ihe d€clslons of
developed countrjes is i1Iways carries an inte~iew 'with Eng: nal .and"fore;gn"~ .P"~eli, 'rhe tua!'!.obviously at odds '!Ith· the tillg "nd 'pl'inling all kind of ·Iet- the tertth congr..ess 'of the 'LCY
· kept in mind b'uilmoc a fairOf' !:jediq the President Of tbe RUi'aI daiIYJalscneCll!D'Pi'bldent"Tito's' politi.ilal course the.Yngoslav so- ters, farnial "protests", interces: 'are being iDiplem'ented at the
. world- will .remain' an illusory DeVe!opm'ent Department on'com· wcirda that ail, tb&t 'md not stop ciety 'has chosen!', or soine'miitor - sions and 'thi~d.han·f 'information, time wlien this' fii'ugdatlon of the'
ob~ective.
pletion' of irrigation project- in Yngoalavla·'irl. i~' mitch la -this politIcIans for' ",:ham nothing is i? the. o~ration of assaulr a!' so: . Yugoslav s.e!!~riianWng,· .oClBIist
Sbendlibll10f Farah province. Eng. period either, nor cIJd'·it Islow it le~t: ~O¥{, wh~ they have been C1allst YngnslaYljl,~',th" 'd.li."y wr,- democr..~y'\~ ~e!ni enlarged an,d
.
.
• •
., deepened, and V.l'goslaVla's pOJi."
DUrlllll the last 10, years average' Sediq'is qoilted 'as ssying. With' I dOWlll'·thanka to' ,.mty 'imcf'firm' defmctely .unm~ke~ce?,. to tes..
Canal I ness of tlie YUloalav JI60Ples and act as puppets '? the liands of
. It IS n~t at' all s&ange ~hat !~: cy 'of non.alignrrtent places' .liS
iiti:9me in the developed' I n. th' conipletiol1"of the
tions was more tban .doubled, in·Sbendimdia vaat' area'of arid unariimous IUppclI'tI'of~anll'progr. tbe Western politicof' un~ergro- eir flfctories of.'Ues are.worklng the agen~a the setUoinient of s~
overtirtle lately, wben It· is 'known' .me unavoidable questions of ecowhile the mesgce i'1cre"';es in I~ come 'under Irrilation. Tlie esaive forcea dnithe' worlcl"\ "Bor- .undo
what a stumbling .block Yugo.la· nomic rell'tion~
the w'F,ld and
the LOC's were more than off . projert ~wl.U· also provide einp' bar', also ·\IDderliiJes''I'ito'. ' words
loynlent' JiJr ... great"number of' thall"Yii.oslavla will co,ntiilue its.
-~ th~e ,Pressures and m·in· via's syste\D _and ·illternational a~· .. o~ses, at tile 's'ame time: tj{~ 'p~
set by' higher costs..
pelople- In tfi,e area when more polley. to d_:and'wI~ ClOJI!ribute; '. ten~onedlll::~ura -are parlllo"'a' tivity pose. to th.ese advocates l!( .1iC)! of aggr~ssion, exposes, in
w"19sO the less deVeloped .coiln! .Ial!ds aie made avanable for cui· llS<iintirJli;as.it,tanl to·tho'develop- co~'<Ipcratioa aln!ect, - , " .the past ancL.to.('thaf. extent, '\'l,1g- •facf, the real goals and real ,me·
ment of aU·round ~ation otheJ'\tIiI~;)~t the·weaIcllll.ing"o{ osla0a~s' active "tforts for' equ- aning of this action.
.
,
tries share of 'worIa trade was tivatlollr
-n,e S~r Irrigation. Project has and the. maintenance of peace thlf~n.m\IWi'necJyoctiOD'U!"tY....~Il.' ality a'!.d socialist self·managem· It exposes the entire ho eless.
aplJr(~ximati!ly 35. ~er tent. 'Thel
.. .
tbeIP8per,.,F? th~ason'i' auack), 'ent, itS resolii~e 9Pposition to do', ness and. impotenoe Or t1;j~ at.
figure dropped'to ieSs tMit 17 two siphons located 'parallel' to' > i!" ~h8' wo,I~!'\
"Thil la_''perioot''of nervous a ,Yugoda"o.-;andl~thMUgh' it.. minatiorr a.nd ~Ioc . exclbsiven'css tack, 'aimed not only against'yu"
lIer cent by 1973. With the eaclJ,other·· and' Is 123 'metr~
writingi of. ow'" sPiritual over·' illdiJ1lc:tly.t a1sci" OD"8Il 'nOll·aUg..., ~n~. t1je gro';?"g I~uence, of ·goslavia, but, also againsr,,.u'/the
current spiralling of pric;cs of 'Ion; witli a iliamette of 75 em
capital and firilshedlilOodsI and Tbe projecfis completed~.h seem II~ OlIIumna 'of ~e 'We&' ed 'countries-is a'very important Its example-6t'!Pd m. the way of progre,,:"ive, peace l.omg' ~d' dethe falUng -or static rates of the atale' budiiet y,itltin the' fra· ' tem ne~peraJ', "BOrb!l" wri· .• detai~' ofJ a;lnauoeuY1'El·wliicIl,: cs- tlte.:e for?'8 ~O! only 10 the world ~ocratic f.orces in th!\ ,;world, it
sentially.; au\sti~t!W'Bn' attempt·" but- also 10 tIie>r. own home.
IS alsp said in tbe article ,carried
prlmll1'J! ai1d ~ cOO mework of-the Rural Devefopm-' tcs;'J'1s not> tlli"leJlJby'ellance, and
"The 'auempI o~ pressure· on in "Borba~'.
.
.
I
mmodities, this percentage to- . enl'Department' of the.Prlnle MJ. 'it is still less unexpected. No:. to .majiJhjiao!belleXIsting. stdtll&
.nlstry
, t1lllti i.s<l,DDt; 'a' Iinill' in·.the' chain qllO,'all1tuiteaalol""'dlsPoailion of. YbgoslaV'iaJ in !liat Cllml'lex .js
(Tanj~-F.eaturesiday is ever· lower.
In tOday's isl'De' of the daily ; 011 a .,.umatle: cOnlinn~us: antiTo be abl~ iQ ~ talte ,part· efr..eti. JaiftlKluriat editorial" comments of Yugoslav campaign, wbil!ll 4y
I'
A' kl ,-..
I,: .~
yely, in the eff_c·to. atop. tlie'. colltrol andl stallllisatioDl of food" ~~:tlng ~tlia and un·
.
ft.1~ "'"
.
';~.g~r
-.
. , •
.
"
·polarisation of: the 'W«Id into commodities prices. Trie paper ...u .... 'about Ylfgoelavia-trles to
LOtJRENcb MA'RQUES: Jan.'- moved' from the vessel," during .·pliances, he said.
"throw. away'." and mliai8tenee note8'of,tbe"spledal'attention be- re&lItrtbelJpOlicy or-.~, Ua",e
. 'I'jght currencY tran~fer .'. rc8trisocletie8l the .0vemmeM • , in ing paid to contnll "and malntaln of Communiats of::Y6to&!aviii; to '28, (AFPl.-Mozambique Libera- a 'search of· drlio just' before it
ctlons h8ve 'sparked .off' purch'•• ·
the richal countriu wlli bave! thO' pricelt of' essential cominodl. . hIncIe. ,the ,permanent' ascent of ti\':l' Pront FreIinto forces" ,qIw- sailed to Listion, ,
toms ,police and civil, poY"l' Ji.'
Tbe director of the judiciary
s~s of' 'va,lua\>IeS for ,*p0 i1.( ~*,.
' ,elf.management and econ6nik:
,to ,P.Oak to their, peoplea in ties. stabilised.
more reaIistie t _ , .Aid" fa . 'TI1ie' paper is appreciative of growth. to belittle tlfe -plaqe' ani! ' tunlily' ,swOOPed on· Poi'tUllU~, police", pr. Ra_' Pereco, and families now 'Ieavi~g 'Mo~f\'Dbl.
.'
_n by thi!"pubIJc In some the d~on'cif the 'MunlclpalitY . I~u~nce of' nOD'alllll'ed Ytigdiij!· le~~liJir ;U~f¥llilq~ :,,:ncl ' ..S~, a [~relim,:, member;,of,' t~e joint que. The "erei~a .D.E~lt i';"oiIe .if
'.
sodle P.' l1ie.&OOiU tliey Will!! frY. . mlJjtary comilllsaloni Ja:CUlto 1Ve- th~ee ~bips s~heduled to trapsp. .
.cif.theae.COantries as 'give away. in Jl48igning eleven ,/Il'Ollp& of aVJ~ 10 the world....
. Speculatl~ ab!lut, "V"os1ay. inl (o·'export.·,
..
lof'.,mra ~, during ·part nf art allout 1,00.0 Portuguese fllD\'
while it is 'a IlUbatantive part mo~Il" 1n8lJ:l!Cl0ra·.who 10 arourla
the city to make sure that tbe ia's instability" are still a 'topic .. TJih,e'~ were opened .on .th~~;U~~:-a~ed:tb~t·,avigi-" ilies .to Lisllon in. tn~ 'coirlinir l
of international partnerabJp. . sb,:,pkeepers strictly observe tbe popular with 'those people who, tb'e waysid'e in' Lourenco. M;'~u•• ~'watdJ,__ "i. .
to pr.. weeks.
.
Installcles that. aid' is used, as' a ·price list.
It may be notedt ,",oulll muCh
. '" ' -.. ..
Of
Tbe policy of price stabilisation better,' and for many reasoDS, es harbour and' an, 'el~pliiot tusI<' veJ\t,tbe "",*",of. valliables from
Moiambique' autJi~rities said
mean.s of ~ raw material
SUppliC8 are.Dl8lQf. 'l7ia& of. of eNelJtial commodi!ies' aDd d. tum tbeirJ tboaIbtsJ to jlllt< Mw ~~ ~~e Ilf th.em 'rfS CC/nf!W't . M~1IilIMT'his'~ithol Udbed,tiW , proper' that. a meetinlr ~~, beina held to
stable, the soil>
the6t 'own..
. ...
.,
"'\ ,
.
. perm!ta.
.mc u
,exports of . conSIder coordlnate1i action al:
ajd, inchJsiorJ :of ,.oldl .ClaUeS forts tD' avoid ,!be .hike In.. pri
haYe
been
very,
...
"'wll
diJr.
feet
is.
NlnllisbedJ
liy.
blocol
i
.
l'ive
.p.~~nl
~.
were,
re-·
.
'rec:eptly
.8CQlUred
}Jo.!'sebold
ap' ajn;S! ilIe~a1 ~ \8,in credit ~,land' simllllr
...,.. ,- f. 1. ,
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'11 • '
actions haye' been turnecI aid iua-lbe'put,)!elU'JaDd sevenLlIIIl- reats 8Dd i_ _ ,dlall 10 otlle...-,
inlD a drMn·,aometiDtes.,
ntba",iI.,...the'-plIper.
who wonld 1lJie,tcJ;see'tlle'BoeI.
r ' '.
.
. 'TM paPCll' aJao•.
-tb8 .Jist; Federor,1lepuIIIIe'ol" YUIJOl'
i
I' 0lANGl1~J:~'
CJ;l!atioq 'of- tJIe.• propdsild new, neells/lof. baIaIIl;lng"" tIsi> laupillr' slavi....mch ail. It ~lIJehow'
ll.At!"*-. ttl
world d~eIq_nft, and illcdrr an'd"d~ wlrlCh areil'lDPDrt· di.....ar1fIlIlIlPJtlU!· .....dlhJ 'PG"
.. "",,.T! ~'
'1I01a~,'in,it Rideuau luuIl ' aot. 'faj:toll' inW S 'hCt. iprIccs· political map"i*:II ,sjleeuIaliOnsl
1,1:1'-.......-.,(,
,pracedures tbaLleaat'rdevelop:, of essendal,..lIlldiJp,.,ildloiaed~'
arUl hoperat.heRrreftoot'<~·
t'
ed nations can,derive J!IIIldmum
' Tl'1lere••e ..-pl1~n'tW1so ;"'-'""or,8- t1laJ:J ..thelr1 anger and'
,be~ from it could prove.lD . exploit the,;itulltlOnmJr th... oWa heIplllan~ "Borba1\ ~ I"
be·a turning 'point In the at1Jar' Proft!SI,,~~rRoWeve.;'
'On:thtll'Whole, tIiII1OVendl'~
ole,lor a beUer life far. tWb 'in; th&'.Bep . . an iieclaa ,. file, . pe>'jltIW1lkJh thei",.tfiolp.enllarJ4
thitdv ofp.'. 'at," it,·-w41 profiraer.rrwilCSlotl~1 edIpIyl "offJlDIiJoe'cHobuildblll1 u
~t"iIt'1l0"_aU,WSlP" tIa . coatiDue:tIMllr lIIsiPliadivltilitttCY speeb,aiI ..... lv!'l·iiJII-It·p,,_1lIcl
akelldy ~ machlnery.I'" :
~ cojlDter tpe interest of. tIJiJ· sInlatet operatlnn withQiI"-p..J
·'practices of development aid.
'plIblic. adds the paper.
UticaI encls," t~e newspaper J?O"
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Bropcl 2icmaf~qft, 'Mlnlal.J:ll of Pub1Je Haoll1l; Qf tl1!'t Ukralnl4/1 ~R,. In the
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cural.ive results of COI1B8TtICd bona mDn'OW trallSplantntlon, a.nd the. e%Jla~lon of
'~ff!e ma.tr'ow' bonk network open wide prospect" for medicine· and enhance a more effective effort
""1'~1ng m<ill!1 ilfe.
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actor !U'dIProdill:er
~m,·ltan who fa at ,the
, ,A'fili;inlstari with tile prolIIe the secretary of Iran', .FiIm· vI,ioda tha.t a joint Mchan-Iran
l'todllction Gilil~ vlsIted 6Im wll1, lie ~ed 'in near
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BANGKOK. Jim. 29 .(Reutrr)......
First moveS'IIi the nllilltier '1l'8i!\\,1
tbat 'wilt' !\llte~miiie wfili gciVern~
manaltd 'bega'!l y'c\sterday '&her
!1und.ay'l Ineffectlv~ generai' et~
ectIon.'·
,
.
Tbe'Democrat Party,..A\fblch won
tbe larllest nunlbl!r <if seatl In'
~e frallmented." ,new ,~ational
As!embtr" ope!'F!! i1egC\ti.tlons
wltb otlter. pir,tl\;'? ,!,n ,\'n ·lIf{or.t to

.:

•

e

,.

II

powerstatiofz .to Egy,nt

• '

;~~r:~a::~ee~~:~~~e;;:::.::

Mlniste,: Jamail',Siibry ,Alidll1Jab,
before 8J1 pf. tbem were to join
'1J'
".
•
, '
•
tbe. Presl.den\l,tll1l:B.,; . ,
Unit4\Cl Tl!aI P"p1e'S' PartY (UT.
·.1)ventf.lwo par\ies are repreAl:cor~g to unof!lclal reports;
PPl'wblch,backed'tbe mlIIfuy 10. S!!Ilt d in.~he. assembly, 'line. of. _tbe mimsters ,talks/lo fill', Jbavo
v,wnmen!' ,Of Marsb"'~anom·Kit. t~~lll ,witb lO'seats or more. ~!U~, alrea'!Y. I,:d to agr,eelllen~ pn the
Ukacliorn from 1969 to 1971., I'
tee(',~mall parties share 34 lealji. ,\Iellve~, of,. Fr~~cb !Duclear
. ITllls Itlllld lIy'Seni;.'. 89-year. betw~en lhem-five of t'b~ witli. 'power Itatlon .10 Il4YPI., ,
old .elder atatesm·an. "tJcn'l-.....yed only, one seat eacli.
.In a. newlpaper interVl~V. FOllr,'
,brieflY, as .premier i~'1\ie' end' of
'F~e, democrats \'ion 72 seats cade mellnwblle voIced. hIS b.ope
World' War Two" enmh\ilted a,ny ~3 ,short or' an absolute majo!>' ,bat tbe Ara~ would m Ut~J'!!
prolPect' of'. coalition" hi!tween
1t1'~d ,must rely.. on' .Iupport m~e ~belrflDancial tTanslctlOns
bil moderate, Llbeflll' J¥notr.t1c 'f~. smaller partle~' some of. {n° F~encl1 francs.
·Party. and tbe.~ecOlid>"';est 'p,hr. whleb haye already declared ~b.." . H~, explaln.ed, hI~ desire by say·
·-t~ In. the' new,AMeJIlllIY, ihe So. ey'lwill not join forces wltb ,tlie' ~gl .w~ are DJ.OVlDg .towardl a,
cial Juitice P.rty. "
J.
larll'~t singl" party, .
,
reglme!n wblch, for mstance·tbe
;"
. <../."'r . . .Jr· ~
,",
..'
(Frencb) franc and the (W.. G!!r·
W~11i ,IIlal. r~~. ~I~ ·1"e
But with negotiation In tbelr' mao) mark' become international
. last n1i~1 ,f~r. iill ,2!}
~'l§"Jlln w\i! stpges, .observers be!leve pliY'llent lnstrume"ts just . Uke .
t~e ,~m~fy;, elel:t'?!'.1 ,ag!~,. -. tiiere is plenty ·of·scope, for J?arty the. dollar, wbole en\! as a dom.
tiC inellf'llffi,d. til.! bOth,S~...... cli/ $ to change their attitudel
In.tlng currency we are witnes-'
t~e former. ~r' p8rtI~(MllPld . ~ore the new assembly .meets, ling nOw," . . '
.
n~ed Ij'VCf,u d~1 of b~~I!!(ni.liI" pro6!ibJ,y o~. February 6,
.
ffbe. bill change resulted from .
Y(!t~ ~1!lI~e~ Qf '~m,~lJll/-'j 1'_IiI, , "11ie Social Justice Part~. luf. tbe f.ct thal'''Tbe dollar II no.
blY gro~\lllillfo'rt.ra 1lO~IIUon<~n
f~rel a major ,blow at th~ po", reserv~ 'cui't'en",," and it wal foc'
bt\ forme41
..'
'."
wh
its leader millionaire, ,tiUsi. ibIJ r~8s0rr' tbat Prance 'b.d jol.
r"
. -1',"
ri~ tan'Dewitt I
KJinpratbuin, f.· nel1,the jystem of Ipaci.1 draw·
.",
/'1 rI....ts F
.~ '.~d d

.,

Foreign Minister
.of NUqC leaves
"

after .K.abul visit
,KABUL, ·Jan. 29,' (Bakbtar).Tbe Foreign Minister of Nation.
iii Unity Goverjlment of Cambodia
,S~rin Cliak i~t Kabul yesterday.
The Deputy Mrnister for P.olltl·
cal Affairs', Wahe'ed" Abdullab
·· b~"pf'
.1I'.'to ""'1'~:.\... '. .
1\.' ~~--,
~.CCl)r«!ihg to ailotlier ,report
Sarln . Chak ,was llllcorted :by
,he Deputy C~ef of Proto<;ol of
.tlle For~lgn Mlillslry Mobammsd
Anwar Nauroz upto Torkbam.·

·J608 jeribsof.lanas
¥.iye.~ to)andless'"
in He.Jrnand

LASHtCAR'GAH, Jan. '29. (Bskb·
of the Pouc:r
statement. of tbe Republican Sta'
~e another 1,608 Jeribs of 'land
landless people' iii tbe. Helmand
and Argbandab Valley . project
durhig tbe last two weeks.
.
A source of the Helniand Governor's office' salcl that
the
lands are of second class , type
In. qualily and 134 families: Tbe
source also added that tbe 'lands
bave irrigation facilities are 10-.,
cated jn GararnSeer ·WeJesw~li.

tari.-on th8.. bUle

-.

'.

'.~.

"

,

.Cement eXport
to Iran begins
'B'AGHLAN, Jan. 29, '(Bakbtar),
Tbe first convoy of trUcks car·
rylng cement from' Gborl cement
factofy left for Iran, ..
,.
. A 10urce of the f.ctorY I~fll· tb·
at tbe contract for tbe purcbase
of 10,000 tons of cement at a
l?tal, COIl of 75,000 dolllll'l was..
Ilgned be~~en Afgban and fran·
lan, autbonties recentlY. On the
bls!s, of thIt .co'!tract tbe' export
of cement ,to Iran began yes~e....
d~Y.. "
' ,
Iran II' tbe ae~nd country, to
TbUYb sce~etnut ~romb ~~b~I""~
e oVie mon u ....o 1.-- .

Soytet, ,U~Jl 'fItb. a /k1v1et ~!ID'
. . , . ,.'
,Ii.
.
.
t
d' . Ii, I .
f
_.
ted ,productIOn, lD 1340 IU1d' Its
cher Y.eblc¥,.I,~ wf\8,.¥pounCed:MANILA, ~a", '2!l•. ~e!!t~)i~" . louthern ·PbiUppines. 'have, been ",,0 ',ld~ .l!!re It4li ,~!I'\llj\d.,
linnulll outp'ut II 120,000 tons,
yelt~,.
'," . \
. ' President 'r~rdfnand MlII'alIh ~d ' 'IioJillng peace tll1ks In Jeddah f~ ,I ¥~~~'o ~nfo,nn.ed. ~ollf~es .
,
.:..
Addriasing a press CQnferen· yesterdl\}' MOllem rebels > bO'l' tiIliJ]lat two .weeks:
' ,herlli;~,#~ #1ieJ .fro~t bad asked
VIENNA\ Jsn.• 29,' (DPA),-De·
•. "
CO. In JJon!bay, P, D.~
~ecI-t1lr...~ ~ "IB'laid thst, wblle the millt· tb'.lJ1lU.pp)J.e gO}'ernnJent to .re- v.eJopinll.and.InClll8tr1ll1 countries
, :~,;;M"
:·,.r... 'sCl.~ .,r~ 1 . In' . utb n: PbII!P~e. -,~~e ,.~......." Could bandJe tbe lo~tb, the coijii !l¥,~~~Ci~ .rule· ~ the were itIIJ .t, '1oillerheads ove.:
~ ..... r"
'- " ' , . . . , dian S,P.~
": .
'r
tJ,y ~ 42 .ovenun~t. lovi;tnmeot. would con!inue to ~Iem.~ ,\nder PblUppine fllMuchlnl third. wo,rld dem.nda,..
,~. ~ IlQt ' '!.D (IS~O). ~
'ilielllti wu troolts,·:,
. ".
.'
ne¥Oilate wl.tb tbe rebebi,
lO~iPlI1.,J·..
"
at' the ,condualon Mond,l\}' of tbe:
Jfol~' d' ..... 'Iew ~!!IIt ~ ~~, ".tIilI.l\Dd,ea,:,' .
··~,.e"
1, "We "(ill ~eet with tt\~' but I. ~dent Marcos·I.ld the tr· lecon~ I'OUDd I/f preparatory teJks
Ia~:;':"~) ~
~l!':m':;'
-t·, ,\ "J:J!,er\l~dCll1lfl't '~~'~~I~If~ wJ.;;w!U ~oJ aUow ,tbe I~er.ella~on il~1!f."i"c1u\ll'!li l!.bpttll1lo(1 com· 'for tbe'llenerlll conference of the
.,..
.'..
1'1,:·
d
en.ll t3 '1~'tl!~nflill,tll\Jr.1\1\lii\l8l
oLlllti'lemto&:. to 1i\I:~,
t o Il)",-d~, 'q~\UJlS.d Wbll8. e.tI\1I UN"In~ustrllll P~veloJlment· Or~=
k ~'
~
:m;t'leiilo·r
n\.oliatl\lrur ~'l~~ ~iliiluJ
jMllttaie wh'etber 1·a,'J
'. I.mCJl 'In '·~~.olJ,lif.t~· he ~ ,. lltpiWiffon (~),
, •
~.~1Ii~
-dr'• ....., ~·8ild sclf.~ lIU~'.l:~:~,
.',
• ~\llr ! new'at~t~,.~,:. '.<;i :, diied.\~,~~Ii.~.t.tbtI st~'Of
HoYt~VF,' !!bserv.erl hlId Ihe
.~"e iitiI'i'iIq:
neulron'lJlI!I'lJl~:"
, ~Jlrl't6ldii;
.:
~1' '>hIch ,I~ aPPlll'enot\' ~e PW'<, thll ~~~.;~. ,
''!1m~on ,tIult • Dl1lJ:Iber of
,
\
')taIMd"
D.ta '\WniId.lbe tr'tiiaJiilfted In
~t
~ or tb~ wlib ~ ~Ini' to
,:\'Ito Cill~ oj.. ~enunent "mOlle.:atu". .monll the so-callel1
•
,~•
\"
: cod8 tJ ll'Ouhd-recelvtn, 'It.tlod cl
t!JaLlo'
t'" ,'the n~otia~;l I\e "Wj
~rcem ~\lt#.~, \lUi!¥ n.:eroup,,,! ,aeyelopUae coun~;,
~t~~. ~ 'idra,cle...
.t tlfe I.SR4l~lwTlkot. rlU1l'o! "tad
iiqIf·tIIe'
}
. I
~ tIiiIr',~Il~~ 'J?8f80D- were ~~ll ..to ~p, open the
III
I-I, ~ ' ~ -ID 1n4!a'''8n4' .-IIc!IiJIr;'OJlfl near l-ticm' ,~""JItOc!t, ."
,~'Jrom, JIJdiI4J; l~~ .I)e ;!a.,:Ier was '.deatrOYed;~,he
dI.logue with the tndllstrilll
j' '
,'.
"
MOICllW, he id~'
•
'~.lU!tonqll!oua 'J'lIIe Iiv'-the . . iIlCl'.'tbe·t8lKs b8t\v~n' .the, laid: . "
·Itates.·
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India rna la unch,
•
.
.
fust satelbte
.'
. ~
',I; c :
'
J
:!!!!
P§P.lli' ~d they ware n!l8' ..
next
A,ntH
"" ,
-fth'J'"1 ppIn''
ded in ,(;ypi'Wl ~ of:t~D
,
P'i'
,
"
.c
es· " . .' . '","
:~th:e~ ,~~~,:= :-~~ ~ti!~t':fl:' 'i~A:
'.: . d"~i:~ ":CCl ,0wmlkl~I .. 'th L'1-l.~ '. ~~;, ou~c~ep" e, t' ~~r:::c~fw:'e~~·!U&tan foi'"
lnau¥a·:~h~·.'wi . . ~ll1s be-faun ,"'Iii APril .from ~, 'lY.latCO$·rea, v' lOr ta s w1
h.,~la, ...110n" . r,on· T.beGborl.'OOI.'ent f.eto~ star·
,Y.

.
\'

•

FAIZABAD. Jan. 29, (Bakbtar).
. -Condolence· andsynipatbles . of
President end .Prime MInister
Mobammad, Daoud was conveyed
to tbe relatives of ·tbe bereaved
families of lix persons who died
in an avalanche in Sbighnan Ala.
qadari on January 7, through tb.
governor of Badakhsban,
Aid i~ cosh was given by .. Af•.
gbail R d Cresceil~ S9ciety, at
the' instruction of the' patron' of
the Society. to Ihe bereaved fa.
milies.
.
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'1976 Oly.pici' tate
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 29, (Reu'
ter).-'-LoN\ KilJanIn, ~dent of
the Internation'a! O\JmPIC Committee, (Ioe),' conferred for a~
out six hours here ·yesterdar with
lObe Canadian tOC repreaentative
on tbe troubles tli'featerilng the
1976 Montreal summer' olym·
pics.

a ••

...;

He said afterwards that the
, .keY to a solution was now in
the hands of the Canadllin au·
tJ:lorfties.
. •
''What hapPe!'s in Quebec Is. o( ,
Wehjld
course .tbe key'
useful talks on tIie situation here,
but I can't go, any further. right
noW," he told Reuter after the
meeting with .James Worrall, the
Cana'dian' official, at the airport
HiIlQn Hotel: ' " I
. Th.e· Quebe~ pro.vincial. legialature is due to reSume this week
'a .series of hearlOgs on tile orga·
nisation and escalati!\g costs of
the games. A construction workers' strike bas also 'jeopardised
the completion of the- main Mon·
treal stilllfum.
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Ih"eo to' graduates

.

.

of medical'
statistics course

. KAiIUL, ,'Jan. 30, (Bakhtar).Public Healtb Minister Prof. Dr.
Nazar~ Mohammad Sekandar di'"
tributed the' Certificates oE th~
first batch-of g.aduates from the
cOurse on medical statistics aod
reCords at the Child' Health Insfi1Ute yeaterday. .
.
Public ll'aalfh MinIIter l!rof.
Sekandar 'dr~w' the attention of
the graduates to the natIOnal .and
social obligations and wished that
ihe graduates plsy an effective
role In carrying. out the progra·
mmes of the Public Health Mlnfs.
try.
,
On.. the basis of the policy of
revolutlionary state, ,Prof. Sek·
andar weilt on to say, the Public
Health Ministry has established
a J1umber of scientific. and resear...
'ch centres and has been holding
fields to
courses in different
enrich the 'knowledge of the medical personnel. . .
.
'iilC President of th'e Preventi·
ve Medici,ne Department of Public
Health Ministry Dr. Mohammad
also,.spoke
'at the
Asrlf'Gharwal
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S'll'! to !he ,
ution. to rational plannlrig
of seDSitlve to different -region. of tlons .h11"e !lOO :!>eeD inv.~\ved.
!(ASA data p.roceasiiig facl1i~~t
global productioo,",
'.
.t1j~ el~o!J'4~tic sp;ectaun.
"~l. lias ·y!eljled. In!pottant th\! Goddaid SPJc" F1iibt Ce~i.er
ERrs. Is Internati~oa1 iii. scope
. 'F,uU;CC110r. Upa!lP ,ClIlI be.,co~ resulti :~p1 : the dat,!" JJ<:ClJrli.te .iIi' Greenbelt:. rflirylanl( :OoPJli;i ;of
. a?d. mISSion.' Ally .na~oD can 'ob~- truct~~ !r,?m. Uieae ~~\ ~~~ID :eStiIiliites'were p1ade,'of J.h.e .r./. al1 ERT",,1IlI?' a,Dd 'tl~otog .liWi:,fh,! .
am. ~e .data ~l!Jl 0Jer, its ,fem-. each of i tIjp sfl?a~a~ftl!'~ .~'.~!lt rll:t~ !IDd' CJ'llP"yl~l~ 'if wbpt, ,eJ1 forw~rded to' tpe- f)~p8rtIDent
·torY. The spac~iift, circles, ~e ~rOGCSSe<!, ~~d SUll':'T-P,9~, m ' Iiarl~, 'COrD, and -rIce! ER~ fl?ta· of' II1\~rlOr'a<B4tth•Resources 'Oli'
IIi0be every, 103' inlnutes, ~aking . ItS respective' color, 011 a. ~gle 'gery"revealed how grating co.ntr- servation Systems (EROS,) ~ata
measurements 'over 8'114 'by 115- frame. Each Item in nature-who oUed by ·fences in the drought Genter. at Sioux aUa Soutl4l{amile (185- by 18S-kilometer) swa-' ether a tree or a rIVer-reflects aJo_of 'the"SaJieJian 'r\!gioo of kota. The data froD! tile ~ioux
th;· The5,\! data, "YbeIi p!'Oyessed .solar energy .in .a sllglitly differ- ~.Ied to the reclamation of. Fal.1s CeDter are available. to an·
are useful In many studies, indu- eDt 'way,' The semors''t'ecoro /:his . deaertl land for productive use.
yODe lp' he world for ~ llP1Ulofee.
diDg ,agriculture. forestry, marine r'efIeetea energy;· much of'wblch i ,Id, forestry, resean:hers\ made (U.S. Sources): , ' ,
t
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New Mideast
move
a.

U

ANIS
The export of cemeDt from
I\fglianistaD to Iran whiCh' ·was,
report,jld ;yeatj!l:day, to~ve 'bellln
has doa1"0' the commeDt of the
dan§ Anis of, yesterday'
, The export of cem";t. to our
friendlY country of Iran is anolher 'att;p taken .towards expansioo
t of exports and
. d1 de e10
~nd .......val PlOde n.... Aft
So 'e't

The prospects for breakthi'o~gh
in resolving the Middle East
'crislS have bicome. infinitely
brighter eveD than a week ago.
er
"VI
In Paris both PresideDts Sadat \10 wau. pro u,_.
and Giscard D'Es\aiDg .said cht:h:;.thc:.:::o.:'co.:: .
ances for settlement .now are
,exported.
says tlie paper. The pa, 'greater than ever before in
the 27· crj,;is ridd,en years.
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on, n·'".g i-l,if,e'

has been calcul~ted that oGRC.
to,,J,=". ' "e.~.,
na'';;'n'I··,il'1~t ~.,'U,
rj.b·.,C'.".
I,A
roofing components are 'I!kely/ to,
pW
"',U~
Jr,
",
,.. tlJ"" '~"J
~: 1M ~r
fI/;1I '-Y I
cost' ab~ut £2/ metre length. A n ,
..
. . , , , , , ~,. il . ... •
"J,
'. .
.. I
average GRC roof of 48 squire
A Draconi~n .new ·decreq aimr~,e.bu b_il!ffii"lJl'~ate ,,'log 'eDergy but'at adjuatin, Spa"
meters. and a pitch of 30 degrees ed at cutt::in&.,61ferllY OOQl,U1!1ption ancl/,lUI4!Y, ~,a~t:theM!
mah,workiDg hour to those of
• would, rat £480, be cheaper by in Spain bas aroused coPlterna' ~ons,~d pJ;O~ _hav~1:G- ·other EurQpean countries,· and
£25 'than, fo'r instance, a timber tion and iodillDatIOD. The oew me' fmm.~ aeni'1r~: P8Ilticularly to conform with b...
roof, Covered with plain concrete I.w IDtroduces·
early, c1!l"1ng
Senor ~i\ln,le C;SPD\lIDY"
.,
t' alaess practices iD the Uoltlld Sta-;
tiles. I
.
luiur for aJI places of, PUbUCI8n- of the State.ruo/$y;ndlcate ,of Pv- tes. The owner of a famons Mad'
,,,ll'be .whola'oGR€ roof' conStrue.' tertaiomeDt, lnGIuding . theatreS, bU~ •EgtertaJomeiit•• aeld: \':JihlI rlJl restaurant, iDterviewed jn Ti·
tion/would w\'ight, oilly 68 kg/ cinemu, bars and I'eJltauraDts.
/I1oeaslll". ha.a-ilie,e1il~n without me> ma,aziDe, said ,ihe~: 'll,\\!111
squire lJIleter.1 The ltiJell
1iJ0ne
Spaniards, . and particularly the consultiD' those ~_d' in not close my rest8\!1'l\Dt lit. any
'would.wei,h as 'PIlch lIS'this jn MadrileDOS," are aecuatomed to' 'the entertaln_nt,ladulu",
flied hour. I will keep'lt ol1elllfOl'
tHo CODYe1Ilionai.:C011ItnICtioo.
late houri.' Thl!atrea opeD at.1l ilew hours ""' not. coordin.ted the beDefit of' my clients and
.11ul: GBC ~ lPanniJla units p:in. and the'laat Bhow atldo...aa: \With factory and office workln, my frieDds.)f 1 am ,fined' by the
''are to b&JIIIed in .a,pjIot house Is ahollhthe ~e thn~. It-Is dlf· fachedules.",
Government I suppos~' 1 . shall
wber.e.,~J~01UlGlCe.,w be flcultlte> get dlnner'ln a reatllllFlDt
The cinema ·dlatributioD chief,
lie te piJ, and If I C8IIIlot afr
kei,it-~.lCjosel,O~atloD.It is· :before 9 o'clock and in'the capl· SeDor RBIael Ma,,!!, aald: ''There {ifor,llt,! P.!If the,flne I winl8Pp,eal;.
'hp~at the,l,essopa ilearn. in tallthe fashlo~,able dining.' hdar Is a~olutely DO Justification :fqr ., *,,\t!e, tlDllFd States ,GOvernment
elimi"'ltii;lll< tixI\~r .foom lroofs
is betweeD !O and 1'1 o'c1oek. at this measure." And 'SeDOr Fed... torAmerl1!an ald...,
-"O,lI\4i e~tv.aJiy:.Iie, ,apl1Ued
to nillht,
• 'I
;,rico MOreDO, . presideDt of the . Oddly enough, he 'was not fin··
J;eP,Jpch!a ~. iD 4100r..
But accotding-to. the Dew dec-' 'Society of Autil0rs, c1~ed that ed, .and a yaar. later he received
It'is 'IDUkeb'l'tbou,h(,thaqmc re,e theatreS and 'doemu will I;the~er;r.e .W.\lil1d,~craata anl;m' ,,~gh decoration from Ge~eral
thU:ti'ea l'i'anco for his "services to. tau'
· w,iJI be,used for..framed pUtltions have .to close at'15'nii.nutes after .~Ie' iiftUatlon for
the cirily other,. I aJnilIl item In I'oidni,ht, r~taurants at 1 a.m., aDd c;liieJl1!14o"
. • ..' ... · r i a m " . ,
a.house .that uses~.a.lot of ,~. bars and ~ilfes at "1,:50 aod Dlght· 'Seoo'rlUui I ~orlUio, PrUid-'
lit' fact the decree was nevo;r
It P!>qhabb" cQWiI.' DDt CIl/III'~Jn clubs, at three iD ·the.lDorJilit.r.
ent of the Stat&orgaill.aed Clite> enforced. The Governmen~ wisely
.P!'~lie" with:..Il1aSW.ho~,v ~d t1l-~ '~J.saturd\JY ~i.l1,ts anii po. ijIe ;,iDg Syn.dicate, exp!esaed fem:- dedjl,~ that· Ii .was impractical
'are aJreallY partltlo~. CQ~' . ~ve," of pe ir,mqperable 'S~h IlI.bout the grave' losses w~and preferred ,!luieflr to forget
~ ....av.ailable. .V'at UJe, l' no . fieatats,' a h8l{.~0U\', 'eJie~n ••,the ~t" ihI'l'oaGy .w'·' \Ile 'wllO~ m.tter.
,,I
~ ..O~nlll"ufiCtur"d 'how· 'viii 'be Pl'I'iDi¥,oI\Dd !lD.~
pr'!,blititt iii<;UF'.at a time wen
It win .be interesting to see if
e,er, <ls.:~otiDi·Wl,tli. GI.\C .oth~' festlve ~'i'opa th~ Jl\@!o'- ~ ~"1I1l1*t,llill, ~ 1ew'~ausb!rity ..tiles 'will be
windoW Jrames. Uie cost of whlCh ,1i~es',JPlIY arant a ~~ ~je- ,rious economic probillDlS. .
8!\Y more, effective today. Tbe
llu balf way"be~:thaI: of ve.,J')l~.iiU nJiht "~reh.ty_
A~e8lll,~1l~"J' ...itJnc;inolMadrid is that Span, die tiDl~ ilndo:tbe.a1Pmi-niWll< al· l\il,jif.car~, where ~iaDd 'Gover'iUiieDt lntl'qduCell • '_eo' liioda will DOt accept this· arhit-.
.t~
. . , "'1 "
a~~,~ ~'*-' ~.;llPJIMlioJly 'what alDU1ar la","-, ",D,,1IO
zm~b~lIO'a~ .decision wl!lch
'~rtiIJilYes fM'~ ~W' not #f~ ~Y
~~..
ado"=iIi'e n";a&~ a1Dl. coulit Change their wliole traditillKleD1e~lt "utfi~~,Jhi'aPbert>' of tioP. _.
.
,.
, ~,Ill tJiOBe ~ (~ al, ~ I r obakway M.tife. , . (OFN~~
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He,roism in race' 0*
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The 4a11y ,raryab' frqm FUy.b
province editorially ~eDts. un·
· der tbe Ca",ti\lD 'absorption. of
manP-Ower'•
Manpower is oDe of the precIous assets of the society, notes
the P~per. and Is the agency whIch provides instigation to the.
eccinomlc cycle of the nation. The
production and ecoDomic aff!lirs
·of the' nation are responiible to
the manpower, neverthelw the
developing countries are faced
.witli the problem Of absorbisg total manpower av~ilable,
Afghiullstan like any other de·
veloplng n,ation ·is faced witb the
aame problem, but the governmIstaD la maldDg earnest efforts to
create favourable coDditlons to
absorb all Ita manpower. Prae,tical' ateps in this direction are
already underway, the subiect
· was placed .for the study ,of Suo
preme Economic (>ou'!dl un,der,
the Chairmanship of the Nation·
al I,.eader Mohammad DaoUd..

a

' \

I .

r

be,p~·.to

meDt .of agritullure and increas·
ing the agriculture producti.OD
through mechonlsed farming,
allriculture,
which is the profess·
deolper'. dream
of a 'timber·
JOD of ,85 Rercent of our' total
leu '6o\1ae. ,." an effective and
populalion, and sbares.'90 percent
, economic 'aubltltute~ for .tiles; as
of our tblal output. if devetoped
'well as rafters, GRC has fouDd
on mllde'ril Unes 'wm automalical·
Its main ',role .0 far in roo~ cojli··
(I' provide strengt~ to tbe econf)• '"lrUction, .but a researcili programmy of tbe nation.
.
me hu already discovered ·m.ny
Tile paper says that providing
other profltaple 'useS.
Inde'ed,
GRC may -allY' become ODe
of the credits aD easy tenn~, dis·
of mlD'a· bulc liuilcllng l materials. ,
tributioD .of chelDical fertiliser
, Almost everywhere, timber isaD!' agricultural' ~nipm~Dt . on
becoming. more expensive, and
credits 'or casit. payments is a
even repairlDg a ,ardeD ,ate C0great help to ·the, 'farmers.
,
.; uld. soon pose a fillancial proh. elD. In a country such lIB Hirtain;
BWAR
;
whl¢l hu to import most
of
Tbe dally Bedar from Mazare·
,Its' 1l1JII1'!Ia, ~ere II amp'le mati·
Sharif in lIS editoril'1 columD ca. timber
vatlon; ~ for aavillg
mments aD the crlsla of Middle
aild for examining aftamatlve
j
East: The daily gives a revIew. of
.materials.
'
the situation ptevalling In . that
, R-.rch: has already showD'
area. and calls for Immediate so·
how'to make' better use of whst
lution to fhe probl~.
.. Is avaUable. For Instance, radical
The dally In ~Dother' editorial
re-deslgn of: roof truSses has al\
wriles on the role aDd Impac/ of
I
1.
' •• c
.'" "
•
-'Jawed ,. 30 per ceDf -reductioD In
conveDing speciJiI courses and aeq.e volume of ~imber' used. Fu~
EaBU"·handled cem·fll f'tinf;orced rinieIIl ""ita ....d
fonn alll~lf..retailling wall.
millars. Daily Bedar saya that
~er '!lving ~re poNi!.le, for a
• C
•
hlilhe!' proportlon of the Whole house buildln,-are beiD'·studied.. motivation for. ftIe Iqnchln, of until ODe day he stumbled aD a
ID anotber editorial the daily . science and technology never retree lJ 11S8b,1e and saleable. But A GRC f.enciDli· post inay go into the GRC proj!!etl Jt.started as an refereDce which seemed to pro· Paryab writes on the Cooperative main stationary. the .knowledge
· ~Uy dramatlc improvements in commWal production' 'before effort'to replace _beetoajcement. viljp a clue.
LIIW enforced by the Republican iD t~ese subjects is always. on
thus' it should
the a1fu!ltlOD depend on fi(1ding long. Here the sblUlY to' create~ ,. AU' sorts of pcijlelbilJ.tilll· Were I . Iii indicated that fibtes prod- regime. The daily asserts tbat the increase
disseminated
among
;'", material lbat will replace Urn. stnmMth In, hlllillW ahapei b7 QI'lI :open, but Ii. com~atlDo' pf<.cem- ,uced from glass . containing zir· the· establishment of cooperatives bc
.
Iie11 altogether. .
.lenting gI8Sli~Uir~ hi.. p.eferred eD~ and glassfibre see!"ed ,the ~ ·cliolo., a retractory m~tal oVld~;' in ith'e country: is. very important perSODS concerneil and, holding
.S4ftnfislS lit. the' Building Re- dlrectloo,s- aD~ poritralliDl/. .their' most attr8C~v.q.
< ~ana could perhaps successfully with~ Dild useful Most of the popula· of seminars and special 'courses
aeareb Establishment (['PE) In position iD the 'cement m~trix. ~s thoilgbt of It, but' 'll~e ',I~ • the atand alksli attack. Tbls proved tion especial.lY the goveTnment are means to do it. If the persons
Br:\tain· have gone some way in put to good" use. 'the prototype· the idea when ~ey ,found that to be "the case. and an .eDtirely employees caDDOt affo~d to buy. cOlicerned .arl'.provided with upto
·that cUrectiOD with glass·reinfor· posts, deyeloped' at'the',BRE, ha·. a sstisfactory composite mater- ~ ,v,i/lta 'WllIlropened(IUIl-rforro a all commodities of their p'eed date knowledge they csn execute
ced cement (GRC), which
has ve a waJI thickneaa of.. oaly 12 .~ ial.. cou!d be made o~ .by: \!Sing lightweight' material. with high. with the limited .amouDt of. inca, tll..ir job with more efficiency.
,~ ,developed as part of a COD- Dun.
. rather.>expehsive· ~ent;. ,-WIth WpBct strength that could be mes, therefore this government
~.. ~ They·are.only.one third the we- .cheap. Pprtla.Dd 'c~eDt:T by r\f."~ .m,oJl/ded ,,:,ithoutl~S~81lRml :"'tIS' tsu~idy> in the flirm of coopera·
Under the title responsibiiities
• ~!DDlng :program1,De. Thus..
.t!ln~erle!", .ho~l'! .tJ.te 'obJect of ight ,of coDvimtipnal' reipforceli the. most•• wld~ly! ~e,d14"b~~~.~ .. b-l"ed on lOexpens,~e cemeDt.
,lIves is.a great help to them.
of the dtizeDs Bedar. 'writes that
nlucl1 WiShful th!Dkil';" h~s now ,I concrete postS but:~hey .are S\t'ff re sDags. the. "g1a'a8flb~~,..t.nli- ,~fien glassfibres with the re..•. Faryab' also' writes iD oile of a city is like hOlne for all those
~c~m~ a reaf possibility.
' . ,ODger aD4, of. course, are easier ble at the.,tlme hecaml1lol britt1~ q11ired vital propert.le~ were at its issues on' the atteDtioD tow- Jiving in its p,remlses enjoying
,First a component ~as des.gn· to·- transport. and, .h""d1e. A1th-, .~ue. to, att~ck by a~,-liberil!t / . last ·formulsted, .. PilkiDgton, Bro- ards improving'the quality of the the luxuries of life, and simul·
ed to, rep!ace ,both timber . a.nd ough this new. feDcing post i§' ed by the' h.l-:doatlngl'~ent,,:SIl· .thers. the famous. firio ~f glass .carpets. The paper notes the eco.' taDeously responsible for maDy·
tiles used 10 ~e roof constrott!0.O: inteDded" to replace reinforced c~ess depeqded on'lf~dinlo'fgl~.. maDufacturers. was brolliht iDto nomic crisis of the world aud social duties. According to the
of a !:ODventional be~ause. his IS ronerefe postS rather than tim. flbres that would. WitiJSl:aDd lUils ,the project and giveD an exclusith t t
k p for the loss paper every citizen has . certain,
Where the greatest amount o f ,
. .
J..
attaek .
"./. 1:
r
says a 0 rna e ~
obligatiolls towards the city in
tilnb .... tT d
A . ul ted ber ones, the prlOClple could SlSO
.
".
, ')fe , ,ceDce. to' carry out coD\mer· epd to balance our importa we which he is~ enjoying all civic ri,
, fer 1S u ''':
;::m a, . be applied tei replacing the timber ,Dr. A, J. Miljumdar, in-charge, ,Iclal.development. The new fibre have to make the utmost use of
launched'iallt year uDder 'the .. our expoorting commodities
ghts. These, obligations .include
.,roo constrtsucteh.~~rom. dese ~be~ .. in telelll'aph poles. Timber '~e-' of the" BREJ'Prdject. 'kept '1Ip' I a .
escr. eu placement was Dot In
. . Iact, .the'.
. CODStan
'
t .earch . 0f'''~
.
"
tlje keeping'
componen
leu are
, I' t"1 w' h
be'
Ule' II""'"
=-atu r'e ...
""ad e ·name C~.F'!
I. S'mce· th en,
.In ' this
connection it mentions
k of
. ci!)' clean,
.
.taking
as . pur ID I es • as
e", set up
I '
PllkingtoD has appointed well
h
.
. d' ........'. h
t care to rna !' It beautiful and also
by the BRE f or ...es
• ts'In re al'IS t'IC
" 100 licenses-including
.
it'
h'
iI'b .
.
over
firms t at carpet
. I f 10 Uo",
das. b"grea II t
0 rna n am t e equ I num
In
weather conditions
. .'
..,.
poteDtla or export an
t e. re,,'" fn·c••
I
.
In ,n.."-ark Sweden .-rance Sp- "'-- edr
. its
ali h .
_.
.
they look
att';;;;: Ze~land Ja' an .and the ",",,,t r
eases. ID
qu ty>. .a. ~ rhe. psper mentions u an ex·
, iFrom the exterior
like simple, overlapping grey bf)U,J~ed S tes of' .A~ rica, ho ve: c~ainly glve.n It more pppu:,. emple the city of Mazare Sharif
.,
tall
g g d-'~ d ":'
larlt¥ ID. forei!l~ ~~ke~ .. ~he I ·"lOd.lluds'the efforts of the pea.
'ards, but in fact they are long,
hoUow, box constructions with a
' ~:DOW a en a e ID. ev op· sale of, th~ iP~~. hu, llon~ uR pie a-..vln, attention has been
) ~ggl GRC , cotmponeDts,foD the. bu., consider.ab!YI, ,otWJJbs!iinliID';.the palci~!!iI the citizeDs in the ~ecent .
'slopiDg lid, made by foldng a"
d
GRC stieet into a hollow triangle.'
'1 djng In us ry.
.• ,
.
. . worlCl e.o!!"gy: and\ecoDomic crises pilit' t'b keep the city c1e~n thc
· ,Th.e void can then .be (illed by
_; ~~brlcation. problems, o~ '!'Iur-.. 224,00Q ~qu~re meters o~ ~arpet price Uats of the commoditi;" are
a'! .itJSU1atJog matenal sucli'!lS1.>
"ae,' also fiad'to be,/solved. One· has. bee.D exported durIO' the also being follo'l'ed
I Ii
foamed polystyrene, and i~ desi-'
.. ~Ity was, to reCO!'.ci1e .'~be_ first D!;1ie montha cif t~ year tbe ilai .
. CODC U es
red the complete compollent-ou·
c;ooflicllng requlremen~ of the thus an.increase of ~7600 square
. . ~
t~r enveloP:'" and Interior insula-'
,.erial~. The, cement \ r~uir~d., meters ·n:-u .peeD re'l~tefed over
1I0D-'-<an be manufactured
111
- .IlDly.a little water .to ach,eve ,ts,
the corresoodlng period last year.
DAMASOUS. 'Jan. 30. (AFP).-'
one' oper~tion.
,
70pt(lnum .tr~n«th" but the glass. In ODe, of .Its issueS the I daily Soviet Foreign ¥Inister Andrei'
.' These ;oof 'covering units are
' fi"'es required' a 'lTeat deal so Faryab 1i1Io.• writes,'OD tli" R~pu· Gromylm will arrive 'here' next .
r~arkably ,strong:· This is bec'"
~I to. be ~ufficlent1Y •. wetted. for~ blic,n ~ernment ·p.lllicy. towar· Saturday for a 48 hour visil, 'au'ause the glassfibres in. the cem- .
.~perssl m t~e, ~a.tDx,
..
; ds devel'!l!meDt of allriculture.
thoritative sources said here yesent:matrix are all orientated i~
The answer fOUDd by F.. ~. RY.'
T~e da11.Y .atresses' in' another terday.
.
one dlrectiol1l '~berate orienta· ,
der of the BRE was to adopt a' editorial'lthjit the atate is payingl
Th.ey said Gromyko would then'
tiOo ,of th~ fibres' has doubfed .
a~ay technique similar to .one . siDcere att~ntlon to the develpl"
travel on to Cairo.
the strength of the component.
uSe,r-by the fibre-reinforced pIa·
J.
• .
'
'l'he Dew roofing units. have al·
ilties industry. Excess .wate·r at,
ready been. used ,expel'lmentally.
I "~liel: end of the process IS remov'.. ; I ' . '
J"
'J: , .
to .~8p8n, a' 4!.st!1nce of 3,66 m. ~
- edl1l)y suction, and the level 9f
.' .
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Georgia, In the southerD Urilte.d'
.
·States.'
Investigations were tr~nsferred
There at the Centre for Disea· to the AtlaDta ceDtre after the
se Control which. is 'l.lso used by disease had claimed further' viethe World Hell1th Organisation tima amonll laboratory personnan Other IJIl:eniational 'bad!ea el at Yale Univ~!a '.arbovirus
as ·er ...........,.lUI.rnOltiC!:centre, reseSlcb: unit. .
.
r~~~. fa" il\',lf • lpg,' Into: ·(the '
As ~. book. alaow.; ,the ,story
v'!us which caused what became of the struggle 'against' Lassa fe·
kno....n a~ L8SJa fever.
'..
ver provides anofhe,' example of
• That fll'st r~raed outbreak 10 4uman heroism dedication' and
1969 claimed hundreds of lives. determination.'
..
Jlot ouly of Nigerian villagers and
And there was the dilemma of
the missionaries on the b-ospital the doctors and scientists faced
staffl. but also' those of laborat· with one patient' who had· parti-·
OI\Y -wockers in..Nigeria and the ally recovered from the fever
. US :who' grappled with aD entire: and another gravely ill which whIy uDkDowD 'enem)\'.
at was suspected to. be the same
Nqw, after patient investigati. disellSe.
ons at the Atlan~a centre•. tbe fe:
~ with so much else about
er 'has bee tra~ to Its car- lhe Lassa outbreak, there was
rier. a sP";cle8' of rat. and apprf)- no certainty ahout this SO shouldi'
priate control .measures bave th",risk be taken to obtain serum
been introduced. The' virus itself· from the former patient to prf)-'
bas been analysed and categoris. .vlde the antibodiesr)'ihlJ:h would
ed, and: serum.1s available at Ii· th09reticalW help the other 'fight
kel,Y. \ ~lIer. P!'ln~ should t!ler~ tlul infectioD?··
. .
be ihrei:urr'ebc!e of the disease.
'J'Jte Ifever would. have claimed
another victim before ail 'the UDBut're&l!.arch
gDl!'S ,~to
known.:f8lltora could be resolved.
find. whether other types of ralS So 'the treatmeDt ,was. tried- and
t • .......,arrier&-iIl:l;lle'~e's- "hot
it.workedwrr.he patient'did have
lab.... the strictly· colltrol1ed bu· Lassa fever, and tbe'dlSease wu
ildiG,. w~~ti,aliotla ,are. ........nsi~ to the aerJlin t.eehni;'
being condu~ed \ilto viruies de- que.
~thAn.:that ~. ,~u.&e\l .
(£Jon EeatIu'e)
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TOKYO, Jan. 30, .(AFP).-J~pa·
.~.
nese car maker Toyota's first
.zambianPresid~nt
experimental eiectric:car has·~
J,,'
,
.
,]~,
me t",ollgb offidal tests siux. •·
'1tlII
_I·
fully· with its top speed reaching
•.1\ '>.1. ..;
• r .,.
',:
.94 kilometres per bour.
"
r,
• II \-4 i {, "
'••'111
.
, '.j;
.•• ,J,
,Toyots, in .its rewrt 00 th'l. ie·
,
search and developmellt work on
a small alzed eIeCtric car rele8sIB 116'
LUSAKA, Jan. 30, (AFP).-l'r· ed yesterday, said a ~econd-atage
Dep
fiInn· IJU
esident Kenneth Kaunda refurn· experimental electric car-pow·
Aft, "Z1i1'Ieh
IIU
'Dev.
.....- \
......
ed to' Zsmbia yesterday. ~t tbe ered by a high-eapadty bnbrld
'end of' a nine-day tour which batt~ry- is expected' to ile r.eady,
An' ;;.~
't.0,
'f
-Others have Includect • .cceJetook bim to' Mauritius, India and 'for final tes~ by the end of this
/year. . .
.'
ra~nli' from zero to 3O-Icpb . In
Sri Lanka.
Five Japanese automobile rna· three seconds or'I~, md climbSeveral thousand people Were " nufacturers, including Toyota, ing a 'siJC-degree alope at.. mini·
'. . roB P.UjdiIBB INFoRMATION
PI;BA8B
at' tbe Lusaka airport to gre'et are participating, in a multi·In1JI-. mum 'speed of 40 kph.
. A~ NlIB ~&m.. AG,BNT OR' lAAN' J ~.
OFncE TBlwlllOn OR 2WitJ .." . '
,
,
the 'Zambian leader and. his 15· ion· dollar governinent·sponsored
Dimensions fo~ the To'yOta ele. ' , ',"
,'':
. ' .... ,'.:
.','f
.•
3()O::JL9'i
man delegation. He was 'greeted p'roject. io develop an effident'· ctric ca~ ~re: ~ngbt-3:35 me-' .
~
"~".'.'~"I., i •• .
.!I.·i ,
.
by the .rulingparty Se'cretary Ge· electric, passenger car:
.,ters.·wJdth:..."l\l18·........ i!'d.... .
. , '. -. .
. neral; Grey Zulu, and other ·gov·
Tbe main fecJ1illcat" . problems gbt-I.54lneters:,Tiae;'''el~bt.u~· . Wb~'en's
00
erilment officials.
under the five·year program, wh· loaded· was 1,375 knograms and
' ._, .
I
Wllile in' India President Kaun· Ich started in 1971, are centered pIIe ......~..... 'i.860·'ti!ogra.
" . da was presented with the Ja. on how to combine sufficient moms. witb a five-person ci{lIbty. . '
waharlal Nehru award for his efC five power with a reasonable in.
Toyota's first expe'rimen~.1 ele- . TOKYO,. J~ 30, (~P.A>.- Sm·
'.
forts to bring' about internatidnal torv81 between {ecbarglng tbe
ctric car had, smtceo,lll.d'batle- teen. womelt·· m!l,un~8lIleers ,.set
'batteries, imd',/Iow tci·fit:tbe tar•• ,.les in ordei 'til'glve both power out yesterdiy, to try and ·conquer"
understanding.
......................................." ••.••,.........
and a-longer interval between-reo- MounttBverest;•.at 8.848 ·m~&~
charging. .
.
tbe world!. b!gbeat, pe~.
.
.);
l"j
IF YOU GOT A HEADA,CHE?' .
Toyota also developed ;, . new
The 'illOlip: lippaI-enUY, detenni·
- . ?
unsaturated
pOlyesteran
~deal
ned
to
make
tlleir
contribution
to
'-';
CAUGHT A COLD? AND BAD?
..
Tl!l<e but one plll of. RUSPIluN Tablet (0,5 'gm. No. 6 Ii. material,for tbe car"~y,".Wbich tbe "Internationlil :r~r.. of the ,.,.. , ....
or
"
one strIp) . then take ,t easy for n· couple. of
minutes,. NND I!as tbo advantages of. bett,er re: Wo~ll!": is. the first' of.:wbat ,~
ance to corrosion' and ·.bock.
~nflde!\t1y expected tb!8, year ~ , ,
YOU;LL FORGET ABOUT· your bad 'feello'g:'
. '.
.
~.
,. .
.' , ,
become • veritable exodus of J.
But j(. tbat ncxt time 'DOES come,. r"inember:...
panesei all headiQg for the lofty
, . , 'IM!ak in Nepf!:. ' .
. rl!llllS_~
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c\l'iisfjf~r!D~··~ro~effi·for~ Diy· .,r~cI!')~:~~!~b.' 'J.f'iill T'{JrleiJ~-::.~hoose ·.a. woman?·.·'
House .nobfs "
rco;,. .,.. Ji" .. '.

mpic vill~ge which will I!o~ !be: .
"~'.' .~\f' J'I' ,"~'!i ,:.
".:,
•
':-.,'
. I . ~.,
~thIetes. , . . . .
'. "
'>leo~~,f/'Om'l!'!iei0 2) ,
compbcated briefs for the spe.;i...
. ~ additlpn to·.tbe o,rj~aI plan of ;,"'''b.r. ':ten%IIi,~~kn/b" she,Was p~iPtell~~iYf.\.lfolJn.D1.' allst job,:)"ilb wbicb piiriy1 enifUS.
for'. perinan"'nt/v~age~ defen· Another. t~ ~I d~l':;': ., 'Ii, .!!r."!,~d,Secfi!~ fl f; state. for Ell... t~d ber. .
(,..,
ilt:<! by MOQtreal .~or L Jean flir« iii' wa:'Of.,~ ...a ~' p&!le, ~c:won, j , . . " " " " .
In next montb's leadeJ'Sbip co·
Drapeau .and tbe OJYjnpic '.orga· is used'~ ~~~tsJi:b~ere.~RC ".·Having. battled, ber way·.uP, . ntest,.Mrs. Thatcher is still a ponls,?g lltlJD1Ilittee, 'two aI~atIve 59' mm. cor: ~f, ' lYand,;,f W\ s -~ .~ '1'IJ,!I,~~ pasli6'n ~e1y bellev· ssibl~. rat~er. than .a pr~b_able win·
projects for a temp!'rary. village rene ensapSula::J' b R'~ Y ty C!'.lIl 'a m~a~. w~~people nero Though the ,p'Iblic is flir ·Iess
~j11 be cons!~ered. ' .
.
GRC~j'
. i. y -:" ,mm s~ould tie' .erico~~g~ to o:~ lb· .80tl.-femi!'-!st .than it' . was, most
.'/,
.',
....
:._ The 'wbole ctins'trUction el
em 0",,11 bo~.,f.u'.ance tlJ~lJ~lIjI· ~or~es .agree tblJ1; b~~g a WOman
. Bu~., a~'1D tl!-e.c,!"e of tJal! 9lym'. only'21' kg/In.i, iet- anolb~~u'
cb;eQ.s <:ducatlo""8;!1!J.relY II. bttle IS a handlcap-p~c~ar!y, amon'
PIC stadium ';Yhich Wal ~ is ss a-sort of 'peI'l1aDent.coirii':· as,j1ossible.on;tJie.;oJ,V~8feStatl!: ng thel~ ~9men-d!JlIIIJlated local
~a~lier. obseJiV"!s believeJhe com· . tic' f.cing 'for
~-re~ \' . At the Deparbi\':"t. of, ~uca~- aS8~ons, '1'60· often prefer to
missilln .wi,ll favour Dr,!~s pr- wall on a new moto~ ay;, t!!e lfo- . ~q .~e, resolved W lIv.e ru;at ,pn' campa,!l" for men.. ,Further, :she
oject which c@ for two pyrami. 1I0w' bel<lj&onat'
I' ~ to' b.!,1lldlng new, mUCh-nee· never held any of the,great offic·
·lIal residenyai bufi~.
. linkad with: Stiel' barS :-: ~:'~t~ . d~ 'prlmaryf.~oc;»!B' ~~:, h~Ped es of sta~e: HC!~~ ot Jf'1~gQ Se·
.
, '. . ..
, .. the emb~ept
. to .paY, for.· ,these.!iy c;uttjlill. the cretiiry, or. Qlani:ellor and, U1ilil!,e
S " . 11'''' ,.
'
'. sullsjllies'bn liCbool ;nil!<. T-his en· other possible contenders, she'is
1
r~DI.er·
bee~~' =-='e.lc~N; .has.~o~ 'abl~ her'oPP!'j)enlS_~o colii ru~" ,still, on, the r1glit side of SO•
.. .
.'
"a
stTnCt'W"lil!C91J!'
~ P;:::-t rl!YD!es abollt '~1'batclier! the mllk
On .tbe.·other hand if sbe does
Ch' •
't{( "mat€r'llil' r ."" ponen .'
,-anatche.:" b_ut;. Cbai;acteQstically. reasonably 'Yell lbis l:ime, she· is
~
l.tles Can lie' .j,~~ ~S8ibi.. s"e.stl!cltt~ber~,teflisfug~? yo~~g enpugh to·.be in'.a position'
.
.
demci.utt.t.~ i1Y '.... =~;;:~ -make,. wb.t ~gbt .~.ilve i>~n P!'I\· to wip the. ~ext time ~ound. AIr·
,,<,;;.~;.~-;,.'1. ciJC~~'t·tl"·'
~Iy re.w~ COI1~'ons.·..
eady she. has got :far enougb 10
won' •a"~LJ"~
•
•
~ ~
]jT~IDPA J 001 or-(~ ..
\i<- -:'1.
.~.. ...
d
I' h th
Id faahi' ed'
.
'. _
. '., "
',;'ganised' by '8'll~~lib'il:!ldJnt,\~, J S"';ne p'eople' ~~; M~~:: 't;ha.
emo IS
e Q.- ,on
po~.
P,EKING Jan. 30 (APP)
ety, Tills('was- fo,..',i, sliJgle-di hYO- ,tclle" of' being,"politWilUy ·lnsensi· on .?f the female ~, Itbe.-wea~er
nese Vice-Pt-emie 'T g
sto~ey house capable of being "a1. tive. 'Some thing she may even,' sex, !f slle become. Prime MIRJ'
Ping lias· been r
chie/a~ tered, aj:cording'to the 'changing bave f!lrfeited' ber hop'cs of lead· . Jter, jbe pm:~ may haye to be
the General Staffnof tbe Chine~e n!,~' of lbe ~ts. ainJplr by e~p bY'lelling a ~'isumer ~a. ~~fe.up agam -to descnbe
the
M
• th 't ti
addmg or takmg away GRC seo- gazme, after beconung a ca,!dida' -,
.
~OFNS)
.my, an a!' 9" a ve source t . ' . ·
te that in the present inflationa·
lald here y'esterday.
Ions..
!. .
.
....
{t
II' ,
·
,_.
Some'- furtbllr· deveJoJ>ment is ry ,crIBIS .wben so many people
I)'~ng became 'one .of tbe Vice- neelled before iu'cli 'ideas' can be '~re baving difficultieS makln~' en·
trad~
C1aJl'll:l~n ,!f the Cbm~ ~mmu- CXJ1t"(ted to enter . the' comma-. ds meet, sbe' was storing expensi·
n
Please sead yow. .enqn1rlea to tbe Soviet Tnde Representa· aist· P~ at the begtnmng of 'cial held,'t However:. Meahwhile, ve. tins of food-bam, wmoo, t9 ·
the
mpnth.
researm
continues
In'
·all'
clirecgue.
s~~
..
-as
a
bedge
against
Cb.in~l'may
tlon In. the RepubUe Afgbanilt"an or V /0 Medellpori.. MOlleo",
· An~th~ Yice-Premier, .Ctian,g tions. ~gtotf is naw" wbrldiJg infla~on.,
.'
M-461 K~o'v"a st. 31, cablCll: Medellport, M_o,,:
Cbun'Chiao, was named director to devell'P' glasafibres. of even
·It IS true" tha~ Mrs,. Tbatcher
~~~:r
of the army's geJi~ral pol!tical greater ''di1nlbDitY than ftbe origi. giv~, au' o'!tward:jmpres~ion of
depa.rtme!'t, the source, said,
nal ones, .nd }hI" tw 'lI fu~e.r coldlJess Jli.n~ the ~?st uncharita.
Chang is.a member of ·tbe enlarge the acope. of a remark. ble of BrItish Pobtical commenWABBINQTON•• Jan. 30, '(APP)
standing committee ·of. the party able new constructional materw. tators,' Berpull. I;evin,
has .-Unlted ,~tates 'uade withiCblnll
6-7 political bureau.
(Spectrum)
lold' . the
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Presidtfnt sen~s condolence
message to Lashkargah victims.,

(

,,:~R£(JE'GI.S::PAtK.

The Afghan Red Crescent SoLASHKARGAH, Feb. '1, (Ba,'
klitar).-The sympathy and ·con•. dety cOlltlnues assisting the aff·.
ected filmllies. Meanwhile tbe
Helmand Valley.' Development
l
'.N,"
.:':d
nister' Mohammali Daoud was Au'thorities have been instructed
conveyed to 'the victims of the' to provide urgent assistance to
'j t', 1
• \
\',....
! • •
I'
.
recent ralns in: Helmand provo them.
Jan. 30, tBakh~ar).<- n '.~answ'er· . to'
,
ince by tlie acting Governor and
1 ~r
agifn~~ 'l'ElP9~ter 'teg~~n!t ,rec'e~t
Auditor General of the province.
~~ . ~t1ts
p.8I9i~ni . Pmlle . MPJiSt&· Z~li'.
A source of Helmand province
,1..."", . (Bhutto,
aecus,ing Af.gr.amstsn of·..... sa.1»:..
• said due to the 'collapse of· holl·
......,.
~
rrilil
ses and granaries as a result of
tage,' trairn,ng ·and d~atchil)g.' 01 ~e
lls. ,~
rain ,three peol!le diej\ and seven'
Pakistan th~ spokesman ~f the 'ly.linistry ,! of F.oreothers were injured In the provi·
D~kar
19n ,Hfairs said: The gb:vex:nment' of MlJ!\~!lnce.· Nineteen houses collai>'
1~,
bas il
df 1
l:
. sed i1t Lakan district of La:
istan, has .rejected these
~ ess an. a se ,Il Cl,lshkargah city and another fifty
. sa'Uo-"
several.
times,
and,
once
,again
r. &tes.
KABULi 'Feb. I; (Bakhtar).....
. houses and a granary were dama· Commerce Minister Mohammad
them. catagorically. . ' .
gea ,in Cliahe Anjeer area.
Khan Jalalar heading a delegati·
.-c
Ir~an added that
..... .....
"......-...
-,: reo ·Brltdh newspaper, the Guardian
"'" ' G
'
•
on 0f the Republic of .Afghanis·
~tIoD 'llf' these accusations can unmasked this-intrigue. AUe
u·
. Th'e lnjurcd were admitted to tan' left for Senegal yesterdily to
not c,JiICiUflaa'e the realities ,of ardIan c:orrUpondeb.t,wbo , reem·
. hospital for treatment and per: participate In the cOllferenee of
.son'" wlio had lost their homes developing'countties scheduled .to
t'IIe'in'iitter from'the'view of the t\y visited Baluchistan l ' broupt
'World."', I.
.
• ,
,Ito light tJie fact'tbat tile -time
w.er'; transfered,to the dormitory be held In Dakar, on Fel1ruary ;So
, \Ttle ,pokeslilan elaborated that bomb discovered"ln tl1e .hl;Jmecof
of Lashllargah high schoeil.
.
The conference will last six days.
The Dakar conference Is to he
eQlaelona 'and sabotages in Ba· M1r, AU Ahmad, the' Secretary,.Geluau.tan 8ild: Pashtunistan, .tn ·nora! of"the . National, A"!aml
held on the basis 'of the recdmm'
. endations of the United Nations
· fliCt, .take P1l!ce by Instigation ;,party In B!'1uchiatl!D 'was·l.placed, :.
special session on raw lDate'rlal~.
· ,"d' tllrollgh the' agen~· of Bhut· there by PakiStani PO~Cjl, to use
'o~ own' '4?vemment· so that o!!. It ~ t/!eueaso ,for his .~., ')~'
At .Dakar conferenee views will
·thtflone . hand by relatit!& ,them
.W1#.!e. --:elcomlJ!g ,he r~":::t
' , ' .
.
be. exchanged on' 'all ..pects ' of
to t¥. ,overpment .of M&ha!1lat· ,!,!"Mr.~ ~hu~o for rthe ~ "_, r," j"ns,~t\l;,.,'JIliJi tt1i1~ 'M~lal~ Pro': Dr, Nev.in·and Halo
raw and essential materials and,
al' t¥Y coul~ divert .. Pilklatan's .men\ o.f 8J!llcsble !~Ia.tio~ .JYith
'P inl'I-,a·niall;ml~m6cii~lUfbr' lo'Xapul. exchanging the docum··
the participating countries Will
p.~.qplolon fro,:" ,Internal', e~ .M!!h8D1i,tand1nd nCl3t,i!Jl°ii;;; o!' ". e:i'., ohhe'\''OQl'e~t''il{jne(f'betib~~ ihe Bakhtal' and ANSA
prepare' for talks with tlfe deve·
. -; :'·1; '.
PARis, Feb. I, (DPA).-French loped countries,
.
'oomlc ana social problems and ~heb::tement~~f:t':o~ccountrf;· new. a{l6nc,f;'f 'ltiJlij:"
crI8ei tow~ds. baselesa claims ,lIf i:e 's ~:'anlsald" As .the-go:' ,
'ir.;".'.
';I Nj'
'ldl':' X" 'h'.
. ,
. ' President' Valery Glscard D'Est·
Th~embers of tbe Afghan
,
forel~ lJjterf~rence, and •.qn vem~ent of Afgh'Mi.tan '''';·il..')
J1
A
~:4.1
S' "ing in a sudden cabinet rearr· delegation are mem'ber of . the
the ower i6' slander the Nlitlon'al
,
dJy
cl' d'"
D
aDgement yesterday dismissed" Economic Relations Departmnt
':.\w'lDl Pw I1Y alIe"~tions of repcate
pro ~e , .t ·_·.atatel!
• -,"
'-'C<- -",;" ,~I .
. '..
...
f th F . Mi i 'I'M h .
,.1' •.,
.., " , Af"i: ." '.
once':aIlMn 'thWf '1t;'I8, prepltted'
. • .. :
,
',~', '. " . " """,,~
., .
Defence' ~Inl.ter Jacque. Souff· 0
e. orelgn·. n ~ ry
0 am·'
liO~r~::S:
II d8D1~~ni/:: for i1nCli.ndltlo'n'i.t talks '~n, the.
let and Secr.Clary of 'State for Pos· mad Mirza Sarna and Director
~l'\lfrl f P"htu' o'd,l~ ~ ~1" ba\Y political 'dIQlute be~een
" '" ~' , . "., ~ "
' . j ' . 'tal:Affairs .Plerre 'Lelong.·
General of ·the Licence D,epartm·
lilfliU llJ I~' ., II, ~" , u. a.. £hie ,mioJ'colfutHes' 'lufd tbat' it '. ,,': '; -UL' '. \l'e'b i ~:.; (B\jj!;;i8J.tl:,.~,;,r"ciI earlier by Presid'ent of Ba.' Soufflet was replaced by Yvon ent of the Coll\lDerce. Miilist~y
:."I.~e,T~ ~p~n~:f~f'ilitiri:~~~ . mllst1be un'clersfilod that' resoMng D~=el.;~ ~p~~tiilli~i~r-,...:~'It~'; ~ar News' Agency and" Cbief Bourges; a long' time' Galillist De. Ghulam .Husslen Bayat.
.
y
"TiZ~"!\'~'~~i;that' so- :·,!~':iin .IJl!u.l; liiior !til e,;erytJilng cO'!l!eralion #Jl."iie~fsift.tI.,Ce~'~g":~~ANSA News Agency.., : :
·p.ut and former cabinet. \!le.mber.
LONDON, Feb. I, (A:FP).-The
·:'.:i~e\~~if)" , ndent of ; eJae r~.a ~~'l!J1a mor,e. reeriu!nt·.,~e!iH:"t~+J!a\9lfar ". !N,ith the ANSA added m tile Lelong'was ~Ilcce~ded by Aymar foreign office yesterday labelled
tile'~~~'ed 8'6d" -tilllious'·. ~1!Y'lUf!,~le':'a~~b~ I Unf?~tu. N~ft'A!lrtitll!l.'.~Cl:i'~~~s ., s' now Bakl.tt.ar New~ !,-gen~,. Achille·Fould.
as "completely' untrue" ··aliegaUo.
. , """ :... ,.... ~!I:·· ;<, . " .l ~':;atatem~>. 1if~~ ~e Allell~:\I. '1fi ;l'J.i~::~il9, . ' . es use of mne forOlgn news- . 'The ~eshuf~e was not unexp- .nB ,in a, Rhodesian newspaper fhat
.,
'I':T':C~;!!1:i.'-<l.'hl;;l~"
.. M~~~'~~~,tii~I'a~ II: ;
"'Q"
"ic~·agendes. " . ected .slRce S~uff.let and ,Lelong B~ttain had asked African natio.
,J.>,., D.r;.;\~,~~J$~., ·ticlqii/~~ fj. ;\'ry;,M~aiib:'.
. ... ,
1.i,i(\~ ,
, .
. ' .'
... ,s\1.o~d, .(c'y a~lil~v~men~s
.a,!d nalists to ··b)ock' talks with Rhode.
't,'i ,/~:. ').'1 ,1
'-,"
darken'~Jatillospliere.·",:· . iri4 'It~an Aoi~a~ot(ll~ ~", ~
.. ok~tar new~ agency dellar
.. tm; ... Lelo]1g in particular, was' mu"!' 'sian 'Premier Ian Snilth: '.
'f·
'i
;;;",
Iiul tt.lo'I"Il~hIl.,,' ·li':. '...,
.': Jl adds that.. slgnl~g of agr~em, blamed tor the long postal strl' The RhodeSian Herald had said
bqf. !>r.:"l'I~vliltJde",~I~ the I-~ prepares the grounll.for l>et· . ke last autuljln.
, ,"
. foreign secretary .JamCl Calla.
. ,..', J . "
'.'
.'
.
1.a1gnl1\lll.!!f';d'l{~,'lP~ r.'tIlPther ~~~,and ~alllOced information, AcOther' new appointments were gban had oiade the request to
.l,
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Jalalar ,heads

Afg'Jan delegation
,to,
meet

French President'

makes sudden

'

cabinet resh.uffle .

I

=.t

...,,,:o.p'of. bn"Japaoese

"....,

"

'.

e ws age n.c I.e
sl.g·n C.oOp rartlJjn' agreement .

'

. , ' . .'.. Second p1i;ase' '.

" ~n,; say~ '~~j

,.

n"a n;n.,
j!.;ta'r .

,:

'of SALT talks'
f~lrWI~nCJ.~~t~,~~ls~~rt~fal~~~~:atj~~~~~e:. ~o~:;r~o~~!:~·dT~~:)e~~.~~~~~ ~~~e~~~c:~o~a~ij~a;O~~c~lco~~
t.:u,'egms
. ". 'G'"eilev.·a·
, .

R' " . Th'
.
. ! I~\:!l!!ii I>i!.~ \~e ,tWe, co~'.. •.·. Wrl'd'll..' af.tetr the exdchtan
gbeutOtfon thoe ihe 'past weeks held long and sUtutional carieerence in London
b . 1• (euter).e,
OJ.'
.,.
:
',.. :--!wmell s presse he
, f .'
ly .
. f I
ml
. TOKYO, Fe.
Unltei!· StateS would.never 'be
In'
The Ambwidcir of italY spea. 'tjI9 radio teletype machine .of ap~artlentit s~cceaatbeuMlddelcon~_.ct or,sol1)ewhere outside of Rhode·
.
.
'.
l'
a' 'h" ,.~.
th
ttl g ne.o a ons m e . . . . . . ,
sia.
ailQwed to 'bring \tuelear weap-'
'pan, Pr' '~ft'. Mln.·ster', . " .. '
"
kmg on, the oceas ~n _escrl .ed •. , SA n~ws ageney,. us pu n
arid ~ectally in E""pt Marcel
ona Ibto Ja
~
GENEVA F b 1 DPA
the expansion of such coopera· It'lnto action.
. e_"
.
""',
Takeo Mild said yeSferday: ..
. . , . e. , (
).-The tion' Iletween the two coun$es as .~, l:Tbe Ambassador of Italy and B,geard (S,ecretary of 1!ta~e for.
S~g In the H~us'e 'of. Re- seco~,~':h~e ofT~Str~~~.~ fruitful.'
....
. ' olllCiais or'tbe Ministry of Infor· Defence) and Jean FrancoIS Den,
.hresenu!ives•. the Prime Minister. ms
d·t,tlon a . .(
. D) .
The a,i'~emenr as,regards .su&; lulliiion and Culture were present. ia'!d lSecretary of :State for Ag·
.. 'Id Ii bl
er way here. yesterday
".
.. ,. 'I.. - 'cl "
-~
,
'
, It )
sa. ,om ng p i'iace d'ares an d th e 'got
;Villi una 'meeting
,~tween 1!S ch•.' cooper~?gr. ',"a~ I!f.tl"',~~ ,'fP .,!-fI., .1It~~be ceremony.
rlcu ure.
, ,
del/loyment of· nuclear . weapons ief
deledate AI_v"
JO~-'-n ._
,- were separate issues. He sald .
..
~
.......
American,nu<;l,ear w,eapoll5 .\Vould "?d, his Sqvlet coupt,erpart \I!B" .
not be ',mowed Into the "country di'PU; S!';!1]J'!P0~., , '.A . '\\ " . I,
, R;ABUL, Fe!>. 1, (Bakhtar),mid!!r 'any c':licunistaDcCl.
:r.lie nfiW r,!,!n~;lB. ~ed on t4t;.
On· the occasion of the Illternati· ,
" ',..
.
'.:. S~l'. aan:C!D'['I,t ~a9'~\ tiil\)Y·· -I
. onal Women's Year a drama en·
Foreign Minister ~i!chi Miraza." '7n ; lJ~ Pr~dent G~rl!1d . ~otcl "
tilled "Qurbani" (sacrifice) was
•. wa said, ~\! Amer,~ans 900ld car· . ,~nd'~vlet PartY"Sec~et8fY' Leo-,.,':
,siaged i'n Kabul Nandarl .Thurs•.
ry ou~ nuel.~ IIttack, e'lercises nld ,1!,rezboev .,,:t. y\ad.vostoCk.l..t '1
day' night.
,.
to test ·the .effecllvelll'SS,lOf. ilieir November, IImlt,n!! e~ch ·slde. to
. , Some cabinet members,. ,high·
, 'niic)e~r •ileterrept. the, corners,t- 2,400,.nuelear cllrrlers,. 1,320 of
. ranking officials and some mem:
· one, o~".J,ap!Jll's.:defe,!ce wildes.
-rhlch JIl'!Y.,.be • carry llI'1lt1pJe
bers of diplomatic corps ·.reBlding
· . Opposition . speakers c4timed w~fh~acill..
' . . .. .• ' ;,
in KabUl.w~t<;lied the play. at ~he
Ithe'
AnieticlilJB liad broul!:\l nuc·
. Tbe,Rjljective of SM,T
.is .•.•.
"
Invitation of the '1\:J18" and CuI·
lear )Y~~~nS Into '}~e . cciunnr,tii"1l{gulat.e .p~cific' d:ei!Ubi 'ab4 .:
ture 'Department of Mlnisfry of··
Q'!t 'PrJ",~ 'Mi,\ls,ter '~lki and"Po, . 'draw ,up 'a 'fo"",al .treatY.·
.
.
1nformatlon,apd (::ulture.
reign Minlslef. Miy8plw,\ ~,oth , . h!, Johnso!'--8e'1'lonoy .,cpnfe:,·}
· sad ther<: 'we~ unaware· .~hat, Te'lf!' took place at.! th~ Soviet·.
this had. happened,',
.
emb~ssy here. . ,
" . ,
., .
.
'
"
. \.i""
'.,
.

"Q·urhani?'·.play

.,

staged at Kabul·
Nand'ari

rrWct

wao.

I

. .Der-·kt(l·sh prOp08~!- 'rt!open:ing
.
Of_' Nicosia'.s. Int'l airp0r..-t,.

over malaria

'"

whicl' was plaY~d at . Kabul Nand4re Thurr'dcitl ev~ing.

.

\

alarmed

recurrence

NICOSIA, Feb. 1, (AFP).-Tur· unl.lY:-ras deman~1 dual con· "_~.",,-.
:'"~':"":"~'-----t_-c------:---':'--:--,--------'--------';'"
kilh Cypriot Community Leader trol by the tw~ cominunities of
'.
"'j
,
GENEVA, Jan. 1, (Reuter).""
J'auf Denkfash yesterday pres- the' airport. wlilch has '!Ie"" clo-:
.
In·
fl' .
~ease The :World Health Organisation'
ented.proposall,forreopenlng Ni· Bea slbce lut su.oImei's flllhtlng.
I
(WHO) yesterday called for ur·
coaIa', International AIrport to
Gr:eel< Cypriot leade'rs' ~ere
gent measures to stalpP' out /Il8'
~re7ek e,prlot ne,C!tiator q,18fk!," I"'pOrt,e\l. to" oppp,,: thIS. mi\ve.
\aria. which wu staliol a comeu ~ ~;: 'i
Cleridea at what'OeridCl i1eaCii.' Denktash't!ie authOritative 'sour.
UD
b~ck In' South·Ea.s!' Alia. .
bed as a critical mOlDelit in the ce'Said, also propoled staUoolog
'
.
A communique lsaued after an
at the' a._net.'
'·:i:sAIGON, Feb. I, (Reuter).,.-- 73, when the,ccasefire wa. sup· executive board meeting said
· taID"betWeen the tWo cominuni.·, forelg'n • .....:
~
-~
fe, ..~.i"
Saigon command repor~ed posed .to have 1aken effect.
the iocldence oJ '",a1arla In . the
tlCl on w~raY8,ed CyptUI.
Th" source said Deriktasli pro-'
" "', ", .
. , lowest number of nillitarr. In.
The Viet Cong campailD ,cuIml· ~ South East Asia region had' al.
• ''Th~ difference. betwtieJJ, the posed that'the port of Fam~ta, , PHNOM PENH, ,Feb. '~l,.'J~IIt-' eitts In South Vietnam since nated In the seizure of PhllOC I'li· most doubled over the past three'
ore a fierce Viet Cong c.llIpai· nh provincial ""pita! nor~ of years.
two side.. m:e ver>; lu,e up .to s/lOll!d. ~,:"afn .under TutJ<iah er).-N"tiollal Unit)i ~~.
tIJIB tiqle," C\erldCl d~ed Ac- ~trol but that Ityhould b~ reo ent rocluit /attq lin' ,•.jn , '~ led to the fall of .six dJslrict here on January 7.
'The dJsease had reappeared' in
t9wns and a .provincial capital.
The command lay. it dou !lot .ome parts of _the world where
cording 1:" lID fau\h!,rllative sour· open~ ..t~ Gre~ ~d C)'prlot l!8t1ollllJ lIin!9l,'t b"re ,
eel The TutkUh' ,~ot .Comm· Blilpp)n" ~ecordJnll to a lG,re~ .by forcea of. li~tioJ18J V~ ~Yr: il!h'he command said there ·were attach any 'particular slInlficance It had been wiped out, it added.
" •
CJptlot.so'\l'cc:· t~· propos"! was. of Cambodlf1 (mJGC) )<iij~,
111 vlolalions of the supposed 19-. to the current I!'w level of. actlvi· . The set'back .was d~ partly.
adji1died ,'lI'aCCl'p,!able by ~he '~~l(J;I he,ljcoPf:F P,1\"t"" W!'r' 7;l ceasefire in the hours before ty, although government military to reaJslance of malarla-ean-ylng'
Greek ~t I!I~.. c • L ,_.
lIP.-de~ 19 I\CO~1e ind' 4~ytjd ~.f.lVn yesterday, with most of ,sources suggest It folloWS.8· lam, mosquitoes to some JosecticidCl,
,
The .latest· proposals !iy~. a T·28 flllll~ bOmbQl:.. _.. . '~action along the Cambod,ian i1iar pattern:'
hut lDalnly tQ poor planolol 'and
, tash wC1'f' due to .lie discuBsed on
Three OCO:$ a!\'Uaft or' ,J:lie .ai£ b6rder west of .here.
. Tbe. pOint to a recent govern· management of anti·malarl.a pro.
. '.
The ,Id!il' wI11, be Clear.thr9\1'.-prhlar1lfteJ'Jl9l'n'lIy:.~e~~,p·JI"
tle~§ig.
1",'Jrp'he figl1re was the. lowest. sin· ment thrus~ into Viet Coni held grammos and dioilnished' support
hout the colmt1'f. tollight. Whlle ....NatioDal Jcourlen he'ad~:rW '~~~'I:,
.! f ~ December 4 I~st yea)-, when' 53 territory in. ¥8fiOuB parts of the., from, go_ve'rDJDen~ in '·areas ru.aI thi,' ~'~·sci'mtJpa';t" inel... sldliJih;i*.arI". Sho,ui".t}ie:f>'pr,o-:.,·, '
jlb..um"f <l eQ>~ tl~~ ,~'e reported,.'·
country In an effort to .recapture ged by malaria.
' .
In(ICabUl:.w.ol"et partly Cloudy: foials ~'(ejeetea'bMhe~cll, i
lIW1:WIIP'~', 1l1~ . ir1'r~~i:fut. by Decell}b~r 9; the figure .I!.o.¥itj!'~!.Qst I..t JI\lmmer. .;,. -. Th~ Cpl!IJIIupique said the ma~
. Teniplij'i\w.'S~"pr .~abul:1
.. , gro..
~Cyprlot poll., 'jlp,Cl< 'til""weN ~ll: o~ . . a" ~wlUch' illc!eperdent"mJJltary -an"
. The' eopm{and ,did however re·" lapa."rfected cou~trles. mUlt th,Maxln1'!1 • i<12./degreetT cenll· U~ f
• '~e ,lnter-commu·"i:fidl ~roa~cast~ ~
• :tIlJl ,~¥ltS ber~ re~ar~ .as a,.re~l1~b. port. ~v~r ~,Vle~ CoDII troops e.rselves spearh.cad,the. battle
l1'adl...:' '1\
~ tl, { '.
nily'
_ tio
on '!1Ie:. ~1~t/," ,~ati ¥.I lJpttt,~.
;r~' accurate gUlde.!o ce~,r,: >VI· !<ilied,1n /I. ,eriCl -of.qa,hes alon, against the dJseIIse '9 that Inler·
MliIIiIiUln::~Ul\le~1eenti· . futu31~iIld ~ jeo~,~oo-~,mog ,II f ~~
ve ,Ii· ,~t1cins.bY both-had.shot to 319 the caaj~4U' Iiol'der 011 'l'lIiu's-. natiolU!! ,action 'could become
,:. ade.
',.
,~,.
'j
,
servl!ri,~.~e .s8ltJ, '. ' ',: '. ~~p lIenh: ':.'l!>l • ;.
"". ' .;~ highe~ 's~ce J,,"UBrY 28, 19- da~,.:
..'
effectlv,e.

P,b. D.om", p
.... ~qb.,· .
AIrport
d,r.
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eliIMlld""

me frodl
~ /lIIe .bei'QllttlI
ASl!.AN. that·lIG JI
e ......ce ~ SIo~ M~
neal.,
In the 1rfJll..- w!IaD'" . . . . !be ~. aD4
d-are
WbIteball. The Department of steadily If Impe~ ~
Trade q
aeniUJim-a ~ ~er. l!J.eI·
om",
tie ear, bat'~11 PllreIP and-to- ials'~,
abmmon~tIl
wID ,not. ~, oD~fi'lllil~.
d ~e

Publisbed' evCl')" day d'ceJ't FrIdsy and ]1lItiflc I;olidays.

,FOOD. FOa.'1'BOUGBT

..

To an astronomer the south

'Bee

.,.

j n e J : 'y ,

the G.m81fs ""'11'~ to .wbIdJ the- w~e= co.'er his
. tbelr
nl./k BrQ ~fir mor SQ thalf th~.~. Pro«!'
from
~ ~~ eo:- 1IIlCI'.
',pr.esCI\J
on fr,
10nl.1 trac\ltlon. WhOe tbe Ger- ont wben ,iJlegotlatlnli ~W1tb We
mlll1l and the 1~, the,.5we- ,.p:~ and. they )If&- 'eSt~ a

never"l1Iet a man l'ilidn·t'}jIie.
Samuel 'Rogers

,6Vemm

'~e--an4 lnYeatuient 'tirow capltil of'·tM';::vast fit
'1Jf
no
en, 'tIIe\oe1are 'Biitfl'Ji d· Indonela,
good ~~ciJiIld
Y:it_",fa.. wbot.maD.,e· ·to.dIs- "one)da,y meatirtmOre t1i'BrfmIn·
.to.. a~..,emtod'l1'
,tba/t ex-oolon!~ Sln,~~re and'
,
· . 1
.J&mbenl of the :bualneas CODI' MalaYsia.
..
~*""" ~I.h.
. , mmilf4I.in tbe Par Eut m u t t e r '
. .,.
~,IlI~~
f'. bltter!T·Y1'-t. ~e' 'ambaaadon
'But a proPosal'snblJ!ltted; .last
JAMHOtlRJAT
.
.
.
:So
.0
anll'llIllft''Clllllniissionen ·export year by 'a reglollal apertlO1l<the
The'dally l!l1J1bouRat of Th- d.....1IlII1f -*e~1!I!P1efo: .
~, adD]ItIlIll tbeJlperape<>- Gonfederatlon lof ·Britlth J.ndus.1II'IIItay in an 'editori8l'I_ti _ilD:\!tIIldr"iBlllW~ .,:.
tlvo and 'the preJ.uellccs· or the try, who llr,..ed: that the ~~
on the 'distribution of stat~. ,• •aait"plntrln'~·tJt,"
~ o NdIlcb/a!JeJ.8l1C olaQllrllo 4IlI.ld,BCCnc\I~,a,,,,,,Pr~~· to
9 , . . '!JI".,
II
ed ~ands to the lanelless ,famllies. . ~"iJetIer'
o~
~"'-"'''''', -'-""- -~
L~
bl .... .............. Bri
.
Tbe"l"per,reealls tti'at'slnce the ~
. -.
.
. ' .• ' ."
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Two·SwoJtlIsb . padiameni:ariAms ..F.raaee _
'that ·tfI&oaotntion for ,Cl8Oper'!tion.
.
'priceS "by! l'9;\\>".,.. 'UI1t"-ariilo"eb- se' of 2;'132 oV~!i'·~ r.Pl'!lvJo... year
.
. ,
be
yesterday nomlnatoed Zambian :the Ii(jdelleIEo.~ Prdwem"1lJld a
'~ two'ibeadll'rof;,ctite mot~d ·a.,es>tfor-~it:es"by "l3.4 per and ,were w;ar'lr, ~~iib'~. ,Iboajl.of
President "Kenneth KaBJJda for lastin,and Just pea~ln'the area, nwijtMptiifa:tioDlthat·~"Ia'Jg~. --:-::-""---~'--:--:--'--'-"--'7"":""''''--:''':'''_~'--"-~
this year's'lNclbel .. pe,oce prize:
..wbleh< has''been 'at· war'more"tban neral a,rel!meat't!llat.::a·lprepara·
Swec!i.b "Ei~eral Party poli·ti·· 27' lyur -«:an"/le oIIn'e"if 'ihe 'fOllo- '''*'YIl~'''< sIIoaldo'lbe t~cld in,
"ian. Jan·Relk· Wik.troem and ",lnll"'sh!ps'anlJtalft!ll:
~t.fanoth'"
.
~
Cekilia N~ttelbrandt propo.ed. to . Vpcatlon 'l1f 'IllI,·ltf8li ImllS oceu. " "'Mi. Valery Qlsard· "D'Eltalng ,
the.,)lor.wegian parliament's No-. pied, dU1'inilJ'1ll6'11\1on';-reeognltion 71........ au..,aieat-Of. hi.. :v!ews
,bel.lCOnln!Jttee "that I;f{allllda"lIbo- of the ripta-YOI ~Da:'the lllf ~~·1I\!Bmimc··de.
uld 'be aWllrded· the prize for bjs ~11Jgbts of'1l11 9innb'ielllll /tbe''MI. - ubtcpmentrwlltdnl'the"!J!ur'Ope of
contrlbDtlcJn",towa\,ds the·'aeoreb . 'cldfe ;j!ast If'01.IIYe"ln:peae ''8iid ·1tb8"if1i1e....'
...
,
of a .pollt~ IlOlution to the:Rba· """'IlUi'ity;· Wltb u,uaiantt!li!d" bord·
~ tWa'-tJeaaa"Of ·'ltjde.i.went
• desian crisis.
·ers.·
on__ 'EDiidlle4ltlateril 1!aIII0I
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'9!nt

Machine , man
an," 'th "future

e major advence over . the.'
ar Scbm.ldt sky survey Is
t, with new pbotographlc CJIIwhich art! unique-the i:enti-e at
'0
d new teclinJquei in sen{
"
our owii gwaxy, the larg .
e,emulsioJl,' the blue'pl
,all. M.giillanic Clouds, ,lIDd . the atea taken by tbe Sidin, Spring; ~
In .l'ice coJlsumin, regions of the ..~itlade It 'hlgbly succ~l. Varle·
nearest globular st.al>: ~< 9chmldt.,..1\1 .;eeord stars of ma,'
'. world, at the ..me ~e over·. ties ttl' come will comblDe more
But ·untll rectlll
lIi~!:Io1'tltei'Jl "'tude' 23.
,populated 1ablir Is cheap..· "DJen' ·1tlld,\lRore .types of teIIIbmce ,in
hCJllispb!!re Ips' had till! largest
ThIS Is two ma«n1tudes Taint
wbo needs ~ tcultelp lIie ;:mfelltlon to high yields, 'of ""ur·
optlclil telescOpes. Now II!! sitU
tIIaIJ. the lIm.it reached by the
fanner? "1iiald1!Dtal" Jabot' Is se.
.
'tion is' changlne.'
Plilomar snrvey and esaentlaIIY
·,plentffnl in scniie lll'C8S lIDd 8OIIIeWeed. and soli diIorders are
. Northern astronomers odtilwn· ~ tb'~t. we are seeing 2.5 tI·
Hmes labor is II:8rC '.as lII8DY far morelSerions problems, In rice
.
I fanners' need labor lit the same flolds without IrrlgatiolL than. irri·
ber .outhern u~n09'ers by ab-" mes d~per into space.
'out 18 toFl4Dd'tp .....taln and
~~ IIf tJnr,0I!I'~ problem. 0
• time a8' their nelibbCJn.
. ,gated ones where the soli Is kept
op.erate a'";laqte $etelOO,Pe In the . mo~~rn ~tronomy, lies In cons~'
. Yet, fcrmera do ueeiI'1DeC:bllDi· IllIntInuosIy. wbomergl!d. Recent
,sObthern ~phere. bivlnved tb- \ ruCti~ .. ~faclll?ry co.mologl·
.zation, but not. the tJlJUaiye, 'mul·· flndiDlls ~ut low-cost c::bemical
em 'in 5Omet~i on tbe Scale of· cal model of tbe univ,UsI" GaI.a·
~ and e:uat\y madJ. 'weed control and the. dI8covery
.
.
_.,
hI~L tyL,.L
"It -"
of tile advance oountrl'CS. ,of varietal diffl!l"UDCC! 'In foler.
a'malor.~dltion, Blit. with mo-"'es, w. u'.
I"cau;y CODSI .01
'.'
•
'I\d 'U1ey ~d is In~e m~· ance ,to .problem llOlIs,..may b~ve
d em 81·r. travci'remote sites bave . gravitatlon.lly bo.uiId~es
.
!.diIne· 'that
can' break
the a 1l1lUt';lmpact. on 'the lIft11boOd
~pmductloJII eittlen~s ,diat rice of many :fam.ers ,who 'lack In:lg••
become increasingly: ~ible' of 10-3-10-12 sta~ are )h,
and tOOI!Y a num~ of northern building blocks' of tbe DnileJ'sll. It'
ftmners face.
.
Ilion.. .
.
e nts have is lll'inclpaUy.o"through .tb stu \
hemiq;'here
Machinery ilevelopcd at IRRI
aver.ge yields ot rice rise
"a vesfl!illiinter~~ .In large . ~e· oJ ·,ataxies t1lllt;,~ hne-iearned
is desi&ned for .the fumer with morc .nd more farmers in the
lescop.IlI"tiperating in the south· alioltt- the unl'n!rse on tbe large
2 to 10 hectare. ,of rice..
_The tropics will be in a poaitlon to
ern henilapbefe.
scale: ' ! i .
price must be low.. io bought diversify tbeir agricultural enter;
'l'wo such' telescopes wlilch ba· , It-iii a.fact''''fbat mail1 a1ax1~
by tbe. farmer or group of f.rm. prlses. A multiple cropping prog·
·ve recently been oompleted are iijlpear to ~ larll'!!' .lP"!up,
ers. The design.s well as the ram h.s been designed to m.l\e
'.tbe 1.2 m. United. King3bnr Sch· known a. clustora of P\ttlClea.l An
application nnust ..be a. simple as optim.1 U'e of the 365-d.y grow·
~mlat telescope and ~;'3.9 m.An· Impor~ant question to ask fa .how,
possible not only
for
tbe ing s.eason of thc tropics: The
f.rmers put al.o for local m.nu. system is based on rice. 'the -pre·
glo-Australlan telescope (F,tgure widespread this cluSt~rlng 18 .n~\
1). Bllt'h i1re loc:at~. on 'il'iilJng
wbether indee'd 'a...ten of clu.s-> "
facturers to build it. Thus. th'e 'eminent cereal of the tropics.
S~rlnt 'Mountajil (IO,lIgitli1l'e« 149 ters ~.t (t~ 'f~J'!Dinil,a belr
..
. machinery' is not designed to reo but it involves' ~ wide range of
degreesE,.. latitulle -'31 ~es) chy cif,clustetlil,»)u some astro- I I
place but to increase the produc. crops from soYbesn. to .weet po"near Coonab&rallran, AusU'8IIa.
nomer~ bave Imli!1ed. Q'hJY. wben.. )
tivitY of labor.
tatoes..
Tbe Anglo-Australl.n'telescope is tht;\ S~dt s'1uth,m slcy survey; . 'n
Most popular among the lR81
This system'. is ,'m.de "possible
atffl"eni the largest optical. te. ,ls'COI!'pICf~,~·we ans~er suc~, ;' .•: '
,
m.chine. i. the 5-hp to. 7.b,p· til, a~' crops h~ve dlfforent. grow.th
leal:ilPe In the,$outbern heniliilb' qU~!lns'T,f,."
, ... . •
•••.. "
. i..
·let.lt can' be puilt in small ma. wltholl.t se~lllu.ly competing With
.?ere, '~ougli Itr sooll ~IU . be •j~ . ~,~14~ 1~.eIYea ~. ;.in~
..:.
~• .1. 1 • rJie.,~~ iii ,~1"'1'o~~1I~n. lelell:Ope.
chine .h.ops from loca.lly .vaila· c.~h other for, light, wster .nd
. _Ined by, a telescope .of simil.r ap- a vane~. 0 s'llap!'8 and si:J:es and...
J., . : Ii, _. . : ,
1'"
Iile 'materials and .<lld· at IIbout nutrients.
,
·,e~~ :·SPFoachlng. ,coml!J.etl"n • 'Ilon}lf~ ~ ..~~, ~Pl!tI!··
cile over as w,ide a rallge:, .of wa, ugb the r.dio
and. microwave h.lf the price' of • compar.ble
Our farmer,. he~e ha~c alre.dy
~at the. cerro Tololo lJiter,AnJeri... ree· categoeieac·aceoioclln,:oto 'tbelr lj.el,!ngthsjas ,1I0s.ible ·\t is ne 58· bands h.ve reve.led that matter Imported model.
.
ta~en advantage of this.Iad., We
can Observato.ry. Chile. Tbe 1,,2 optical a!,pearanQ!l-CI~ptical; I
la.ry:,.~ ~~tai,!.. ,?~ltc\il, identi !ca· -is ~reamlng out from the galac·
Some more examples:.- a see·' call these other crops r.s "p.l.·
dill .United Kingdoi!J .Schmidt also ·lr,,1 .a.nd Irregular. lIut ~.o th~et: ,.tiOns.\#,,~ 1?'!Siti"p~ .aCf!llll:.ljCY tie/nucleus with velocities of '50 det th.t .•llow. a farmer to plant wij.... But this i•• in fact, •. little
prc.germinat~a .eeds 20 to 25 different from multiple cropping.
','bas its counterpart operational at gal.xle.' form. an evolutionary .e- ... of,itJI,~,g»Je!=l'~'P.O'1~.;~~,the er· l I o . 7 s , .
. La Silla. Cblle, in..the .1.0 m Scb. qtJenee of ~ .~ey fundariJental..; ~t bc!F ~i1!!,con~n a J!IIiDjJer of
Although the event. in
our times faster than he can trample
This system will Improve the
""'idt run by tbe 'European Soutb. Iy different? '
c· ,pP.l!cal ~..!t~ ailS <other.. fe~· '0'!rn galaxy appear not nearly rice
diets of farmers. and cons'!mers'
, ern ObservatorY
.
."
Among the most unJmpressive .~ .suc4 ,as,.~be_meC#UJ1i· or as violent .s tbose in other g.I.·
- A power .\veeder th.t r.n" by m.king more veget~bll!s a~ai.
.
'"
-'L"
f
'
~,"
't
I
t
'
t
oF"
iahI1I'
h; f·.1.
~-I.·ve
Ito
'.
~
.'.
the
pheuomen~
inay'
be
reI·
lifted
from
the field. Since rice lable.at
.Iowe.r
cost. It will pr.ov.lde
Of vita1 Importance for ....e as- 0 g...8XIes. a eas ID eJ'JIIS
,va
,. o. ,..-en sv~~"...,
...,=
~
'T
h I
ff
ii tb
tronomers of tbe .outhern.skles Is total ma~.,;8re tbe dwarf spherol·f., ·be exanti!.led.,~fore'.}ye .ClII;l,;"l¥> '.llteCl. There' Is .s yet .no accepted . farmers ~Ields are small.
tbey ens ncome or armers. an
e
.
, ' .
.
I'd tifll!lIl'i. ~J.,1an. ation as ·to the cause of. pl.nt fr9,ID levee to levee; they. fodder· from. crops as s.wcet pot·
,a'deep sky survey-a' iUi'iey 'wJ>. d.1 garaxies containing about 10 ·certain of theloptlca .1 en
. 'th~
ti"
ts
.
can't .afford to leave some grou. .toes and soybeans. WIll allow
.tars. It is uncertain bow COJIIJII·" on. However, the posltlO!111a1 ~ ~rfor
. . to allow machinery 'farmers t 0 ~.
Ii yes t ac k .
,.ich will go to tbe faintest m·...;'·
~u.o&&.l,
am - ...ese energe
. . c. even '. .
Jld unplanted
l81SC
• .,~Observation.•. taken ,.wltb .the ..to turn around. So tr.ctof-eount.
Shortening the length of .tlme
, de possible' A Schmidt telesc:o- on tbese gal.xies are in space, box har~me ISO.......,.P
<
.'
•.•.
•
T ~ 'cUIarly hi -radlb "8StronoiDy (less ,,Anglo-Au.trallan ,tele.mpe .Ipar·
.
it t.kes a variety 'to rearh io.tu.
: th '1 . "'-second acro58}-tbat "cul I . co1l-L- atl
·th tb . 'ed weeders· are of .no use.
. ,
, >l~.
to;".
, an
ar,·.
..tj
at y.ln.
......r onlWI
e
IRRI compJCted fieW testing of \ rity cut. the- risks rice f.rmers
, "!e can idl!lltify.l tbe"opt!~ .'O~ject· ·tAuatralian ,radioteI8SllOpes) 'may the axlat"f!ow ;'frlltl-crop 'thresher. f.ce. In tbe wet season, tradition,
·1'ltli·gr_er.~certalnty Ihon\ 'ever ,beJexpected ~to, sbed furtber Ugbt Thl. versatile m.chine·can thresh al varieties i.!<e 160 dllY to re.~b
.. 'befOJ'!l'.
.
" ' . ' on the ,lny..terieso ofngalactic"nue- not onIYc,rice'but .I,o·otber c'\lps. harvest '~RRI .var)eties t.ke 2
" . '''1'vI?'"slreh i radio u~~ees :'~a'l'e leiQand' qu.sars.
.' ,
It js 'being produi:ed in ttle Phi. to 4 weeks les., and varieties be·
f 'In,.'t~e:'IIllIt\ yetIJ"'Illvei\"rl.~to the, ,It is'.difficult'to ..overestimate lippin~., Pakistan.
~ri ..'Lanka'; i~g te.te~ re.ch maturity in as .
\ '¥ ''1arrest "ilidmlfts" yeti' dille'Ove"!ll clbe 'importanl!C!.:of Itbe ·Jorge ·and
and thailand.
.,
httle .s 100 day..
.'
, ~ (3.4U"Bnd. '3:53). '1iJ~retfn,.\th. rsm'lllI .Magellanic, ·C1oud. J(Figure'
Nearly 100 young men
.nd
A v.riety th.t matures in 100
. '~se realililfts·les,:~';nijPi!1~8hift.· .21ltto -astronOmieal 'research. 'Ly- women each year. 'lD'e 'W'Orking d.ys is !e.s· likely to ,be d.maged
·fbCll"~"""SDU~'are,.,eeel!!n"rtr. ""g~in.the S1!uth""n bemi'spllere. side·by·side in the field, in'the by inset:t and 1I1,.e.se I'utbreaks
'IIm.." ..·.t 'IIIOl'e"-than' !7·'lDI.r'\cent tliey are the closest ·extern.1 ·ga· greenhouse and in the I.bor.t· and' by typhoons. simply. because
'o'f "'b~ 'vetmtY ,df·lI!itit.' J.f:"MNe laxj!,s to our own. being
onll.' . ory with IIIRI senior scientists ~t it is not in the field a. long as
-t'ed§fiifts 'aPe<eusm'Olo'fltei\·11D ori·
1-70 OO~.ugJrto, years' distant,
. .Los ·B.ilO•."The! "csultt·ill' ont onlf a"variety ·th.t 'bas • Iionger gro·
gin (that Is;-'tbey releteJ'to ,tbe
. This m.y be compared witli the sound traming in re.earch metb· wth dura~~on. In add!tlon for filr·
·'Spnnsion"0f;1the,·universe-).'>:.tben Hose'stl.rge galaxy in the ,nort!r· odology but also the abSorption '':''~9·'Y.hO'<~0. not:haye·year·round
. : 'tbese obj<!l!ts .....e·tbe"most1 diltii'nt erri"hemispher.e. tbe .Androfl4'da· of lRRJ's sleeves-up attitude to'. ,rr.lg.tlon. it might allow In ext·
I . 'yet'",een lin'tbMunWeI'llC\-"amI':os 1'ileliul. wlUCh is 1'850 000 Iigbt'· w.rd rese.rch.
'.
r.'C1rop. of· ri<,c'to be squeezed in,
, .sue!' wOIiJd ,~o,.ide' idfonnation' ~ars ~way."Tbus the '3:9 mAn,.
IRRI .ci~~ti.ts 'bave found '0, ' Before they c.n be recommend·
IJibout tile',' uniftrs...... MO·· ~ears '\iIh\.u'll'i1li.n telescope' .trained on 'urees of res,st.nce to most m.jor cd for commen:ial pr.oductlon.
~ ago :(the ·~ime' tllkendfor ·el~o· 1ho~'Mal\eUanlc"CIpUds WIll ""1>e.. ins~cts and dlsea.es of·rlce. Tile ch "lOp·day' varieties must bave
,: .magnotic,,,waves:.,..tom.ravel, ,lfrom 'lillie to sec 'St.r. intrinsicaUy 120 vanety 1820, for ex.mple, was about the same yield potenti.1 'as
"
:, .tjJeh~9ullCe to,oBarth,).
."
. ,lflhi~s 'f. inter than"are .•ce,esslble d~Iiberat,!ly bred. 10 'h~v~ ...eslst: Jmproved va"'(etje~ that h.ave
a,
... ·,Wilb JI.lIe...ext~n~ .. r~ sur~' 'to' a telescope of simil.r .per.. a.nce t'?, tungro VIrU.· dl.e••e. h.s longer grQwth dur.tion.
. vlWa~amed.,out".
bli".....Auaimalian tu're tr.ihed on the l\nlJromeils
.J
•
•
•
•
./
,
• ~ ~n.om..,SJ we '1lBDl ~t, .,tbat Nebul..'
'
~. Fig: 2 Th~ .mall "MogellanJc'Clouil ..lakon .'wl.th ·'the 01.2 UK r, ,a conaidaJ:ablil,.omounb of " ..,rtIme.
.
- . .will:""" ~~l"n;J.the'.AJulI9""u, 'iijhe"MGgeUaniC Clouils.'proYid~·
, cbmidt telescope. The .eloud Is .e.cond nellcl'est' e:l~rnal" gaJaxy
""nd.l1mdiiIita atlinJt· I09...ata... QJi',lbe mlddJe'leW,&l\the; llJilbU' .',stAlian..tcl!lscclPe too,slU!WI", oI\!e' ·..l"ri:stbed' for the theories of ste·
Qptlcal pro~~f ·tliese .. fIIdip ;t'.II}l~ :structl\re and evolution...
;lar litar c1...~er:· 47 Tucanae. "whleb Ues In our galaxy' and
contadU.qobout 1861'stara. ."......:.
",
_ ~ ~ a p p -''MAch i•. nlre.dy understood ab,
e.r to be aSsociat~ wltb gala;'; 'd/ii ,the..gross 'evolutlon'70f 'a star,
.
,
~pe is particularly suited .to, ·qu.sT ,,!n~ e~tim!!eS f 'J,umbers of dw;
xies. IW-i::r. o,ther radio 5OUJ'o :''bllhhe''finer :details .re mi~in..
The rain bu COII\~nitr)lolllt ti" 'tIillllon 11.. '$400 mlllion) and no
. task since it can reacli'ifahrt nia· _ar~s"",~~ ·nfClll~J1.ocaI gro~ ~ 'lJi._, cI.tC<\ with quul-st· 'it '1l1~Y' weU"be'·througb.a slody Sp.in but it l8:too <l~1to' 'ftm"t pne 'yet:dan;s ,to predict tbe final
gnhudes and at tbe same tlme co- of pl. . .;,iary fronll0 to 1IftII"~ eUiultlk"elpJages (quasars) on tbe . of the St.r clusters in the Mage' the agrlcultural"l:rills IcaWlIlI,..by figure. In llIlany areas, stljl'ving
ver a wide field of' view. A deep th.n· 200.
• 'Pllot6lii'aPh1c plate.
llanic Clouds th.t we c.n devel· the mo.t ~JW; iIJulQibbin ·cattle.· IndudJng.'75.000 hesd of
";ky survey already, exists in tbe
Only four such g.laxies have
The.e qussars 8lthougb discQ- w'lirmer coDstraints on tbe mo- the past apJItary. ", .
breeding ·stOck:· bave had' to be
horlill;mrhemisI!bere and 'W.as;;ta· been detected ~roni tbe~fal~\'W' .,v~",d 1(1 '!eara ,.,:go, stIJl~p,esent' ~iJ'pf steU.r eiolut!on.
Tbe r41n 'first sp.attered.· over sJaughtered:'5beep, it is<reported,
' •. '
.'
t.be parc1ied earth In th~ south have IGst 'their '¥lool Qwlng to
sken"in the .earlY, 19Q0••\>y tbe sky.survey. b!;'t ~b~;;8r~<lcult ·'~a.. If;;tbey ~~Iog.
ou,\~, Icai;.!liit8Dccs,~'as,.m~t asU:onom. '~~OT.. a star. slml1.~ ,to .,our own of the dlJlntry .•t tbe weekend tbel;ladt·'ei(llsraalDll.
i'.mqIJl!,.L2 m 'Palomar' .5c1Jm!dt, 111' d~teft ,g~'l!st. <the ~
,,]Jut jlils ,only :extend. t~:,atjtud~ I and It mllY '~ell, ~~\t~~:
b tli~ ~rs, belle,ve, .th~(J.!llir . :AA@ 'Ii ~i! we 'k?ow tba.t ,t .WI~ ;bum .nd thCl1,. c:\oWIs spread all over
MlJiilter 'for' APicullur~. Tom·
-30.I!8ai~es~.and tliere~l~ n~ cor:' . deeper .Schmi~t Plarea col' fbe so- outpU$, '.Is .enonnous O!IP~~ '.,~gen IDt~ beb~m .untll'i,t be· tbe peil1lliilJ!i.• !!~ far the rlilnf~1J as ,A/11i!iJ1JeY ..Gas Baxter, bas
respoiWiJii"SurYeytfietween -30 uthem iiky a greah!Ji.mnnb"!}·nn ,·WItb ~.t\ oJ a Iwnnal
g!ilUY.. ~'a 'red gia"t, 200 ~r ~.a·. liaa':neit,l!Jeen beavy lind tIIere'ls promlsed""",onlflnther ·em~rgen··
,aegrees and ~ 90 d~gree. It w.as be det~cted. Altbou~b tjJC!le dw.arf. Tbey ql,i~tlon Is bow this "energy djl in r diam~er. Aft~r thiS It will little' doUlit :tbat It is too uttle <;If m!,UUftS, 't1Jill'.he 'will publish
~iimarilY ·for1his ··rCIIIIIID· tbat spberOldal ,a1ax1es I!ro!'ab1.ri:\ll' .aln :\jfj~'tea-(JJ9f.lf'fhe·qu. :wg,!ihrough . a ~ber
nucle.ar .n4 too\llatil.-.As ,one oW lIenlza· ' '. plan to lllfegulll'd eereaIB. beet··
..othe;iwo"nsw&bniidt telllSl;llllCS not,form a large .!J':a~o_~ ,..the , asJirs arerJ,ilc:8I, ~ tbejr'largo tilIlmlng 'stagt;•. tr.an~nting bt!U· no, a senlnt nlember of ,a famous root and 'dldrr pmducts In' tbe
"'Wei<; ~cted.
total ma~~.of tbe.UDIy. I'",e, tl!.eY ,vel~.of.reoess!on WQuld,lmp- .... ~\O ••rbon 10. I~·~e,.untll sbel;l'Y Ciiunpmy, put It: "·We'th· inimediate:futUre.
"Tbe bIIaIc"Jll'01JImn", accord·
. Of"tbe-~troriomical d!scover· mu~ be ·J.!"portant'ln·.~·' ~l'" }y a ~1~~losinil. In ,t,hf: ~o- t~tuaUy it exh.~ II. ,.tore auk GiN! for &mal\" favours but to,ies ,mide in tbe last ~O years. t!,- 10gl~ mOdeh • _'.' '. . . '
Ini~ ·or'j!Iif...'g~,~l.'
"',
1:\fllJlUl!lesr'fuel''8nil'ends lI11:8! a dllY .the:imurs are indeed ·very din, 'to the tPresIdent af tbe Ag·
.~'~atedlto·quuars i1re '1IllIIIIte.. dwarf (a star. conSls~g sinall::'.
.
.
rlcultnrol 8yndlcal Committee ·In
J2re are few••wliiJib'bave!1l9t Jiad . 'One of''tbe prl!De uses' offthe
cason to use the results. of· tbe Schmidt .urvey ·of the .outhern tbe nuclei of some galaxies whl. mostly of degenerate ·Il\alter.
,
Seville, 8enDr .Alvaro Vasquez.
/Falomar sky survey. Thus the
sky will 'be for the optical identl. ch sbow energetic eventi 0CCW'J'0 mean density 106 .g/cm3).
But
."thIs cbDuIbt :bas oC:c:ulTlld at "is that .:.m''tbe 'work 'and money
lIleDBion'OHbIs'8llrVCY'to cove~h~ ficatiflll'of objects 'de!ected 'by' ",hrg in'them:"l'1le''gas in ;.ome··ga:· 'tln!re are morel ~c f POSSti~iUl . ~::.~~w:~~b
tb.cht.hu oheen 'PDhet 'into Plantialng
_bole sky will provide funo.m, '. r.dio••tronomy or X·ray astro-' lactic nuclei ,boWs cbaotic mo- ties for tbe evo utlo11 0 , a • sr n for "fhe.. pUt'ltwo 'booinin" deca. su
cmps•.'lIS w .t, beet, m t
iel1taJ data which up to tbe pres- namy. In order that tbe ·proper· tlons of the order of 1000 km/s. a c1o.e bin.ry sy.tem. '.
•
anil'so on .are.lost. Even worse.
~ent have. not. been available.
ties of th ~ ~o. jects Iq.y bf. stJl;. ._S~ of our own lIal!'XY"~o..
H,@tter rould be' transferre~ :r~h~~:'u;~~th~or:;.'::. those 'CEDPs:.wbIJ:b,I.tl\i'ted,are now
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II tbat this mas. transfer 18 the .......
wz_
lapc'_1llIpo1'tI .oImoat 'daily of tbe
" STEARN ROBINSON, and Tom q"ick' appointment witb,your doc· ney gain .nd a buffalo thunder- cau8e of some of the ·X.ray sour. vemrb.mt',to lher"'....... ....... a:ltIcaI oondftlnwl'Jo .the olive
!Corbett started with 3,000 dreams. tor for • check up, the autbors ing t)Jrougb ilie iniaginatlon i. a ces in the .ky .
1~'''''''oIiDUI ;"m
•
(JrlMla.andr-vlneprds.
.
lIlut instead of leaving them be· advise.
. '.,
. forec.~t of large profits.,
. .
ter.',a1k",lug: ~:ibceD,!·'"
J , ' '~eullOu,ht"iillfnot onlY'cause
~nd lbW. US,ted, analysed and in· . Pol.~ ,bears mean .an i'!'pro,;,e- ... l>ceami~,..of a...pr~
p.~ . Ttm X'rays are emitted by the but;:Jfbe ojilIIcy<of"llIIe lIdtlliA'llin' lliffedng.tto the"11nderpald "arm.
erpre 8iI'!them and 'j!8Dle I
up 'ment ID itbe dreamer. 'l:lrcmns- . _liS fortune thili'ijili tire help conve slon into r.di.tlon· of tbe ili;the~ c1t1es;18 .to appaiII ·workers. Bad blii'Vestl.and conse'with a dream book.
tances. An erupting volcano .ig, of friends llIJd don't be a,l.armed ddl!etl r -energy nf tbe :mattl!r be- tOI.1he cItt-~ to..-lct ''1:balr 'QIIIIDt sbDrtlIIes 'of esuntlaI,food
The."'~e.f,a';~ictii>llary.. pub- lnlils al~lR'e ~tlog lOi:ial
" if itiU dreiIiD~i're. :tquazeljng.' ini trc.·sferred In order that the ~ " ~ VDbmtirily- _pUes will not ..help Spain's
g 'Is hI,b enoUlh to' ~"";lJ'h!,Js-mri].·lrto 'be ,gollopIlIg hitlatflm :,prnblem.
aisbed . recently purports to expl·· abead-but 'it's going to be expo with a )"veil one. Th~ .uth9J'11 'k! ,.an
;ain ~b9"'(faunyo'otJring. fin linsiye:'r
".
.: s.y t~ C\.lgnifies !(lve lind flil! ''f'o!t '~~:~~ ihe matter 'bas ,to • •
fiJi
.
. 'l!lIe' dmullht ."lnOlcted ant.dre~ reallr mea'!. L~dy Rob.
accord ID ~e topsy·,turvey world 1'.11 into' deep;.potential W1!U as
~ lhaIloiIlr-.aufflclent 'Water atber~~ltiJ . .Alpulab 'IICOnofin'~D: ',*~I',Jourrialis ,'wift; ,of a . lleanuts means inereased .P,!n'U" o£;lba.~~mg ~lDd"
,,' '. UZ'nld b
DIed by 'one of tbe' fJli! 2
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am world is not ·all it seems.
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lof t~e~~(~t"
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CAIRO. Feb. 1. (DPA).-E~pt bry. "Ai ~'..~Iat'~'<
..
Eo~"iIllP:8n q.ntj~
"is seriously working. in . consul·
tation with concerned parties:'
terday to hail the ol!tcome of Prefor official French part/ciP/ltjon .sident'Sadat·s visit to France tltis
BRUSSELS, Feb..1. (Reuter).-· as tbe representative of, Europe week' as. major event tIIat is
The European Common ' Markel at the Geneva, Mideast Peace bound to' have "unlimited Coose.
;
will give'100,OOO tonnes of cereal Conference. Foreign M1Iiister Is'. quences."
";
in food aid to . famine-stricken mail Fahmy was quoted as S a y - '
ing 'here yesterday.
'..
,At tbe .same mo.e ~ ;?apers
Bangladesh.
"If this comes about then Fren· came out m. concert, to ~~t what
A cpmmurtiquc issued after il ch participation-and through it they called a rapid campaign,
EEC' Ministerial Council meet- Western European participation the. "Arab rejection ·'front·; ago
ing ·Thursday also said that the -'will effel'lively contribute to aUlst t:gypt, "in suspiciouS' syn. ministers had decided to .. give moving towards a peaceful solu·· 'Chrbnisatioli with: President Sa15,000 tonnes of, cereals to, the tion within a'limited'time span." ,dat's Paris ~it.",
.The papers' silid propodmda agInternational' Committee. of the 'Yahmy said in an interview baline~lined by ,the milss~irculation ainst Egyp~ in ~iIirl i!!&ut .Pl'Red Cross (ICRCl. .
Catro dally "AI Akhbar':.
pets and publications n'ow' bluntThe 'ICRC will also receive'
"I;:gypt 'believes that Erench Iy dub tile Sadat ;overnment as
1,000 tonnes of butter oil and ,.participation at.'Gen~va is n~~ess· reactionary. claimil\g as well that.
~,OOO tonnes of skimiI,Jed milk ary... and the Arab Iialion would Sadat had held secret talks in
powde'~ fr.om the community.
imin:n,seIY wei, com~ ,such a, deve· Paris with foriner, Israell·''P.oreign
I opment." F a......,.·
~'~.. toId Moussa Sa- Minlst!,r Abb,,·Eban' on itp .immi"
,;
. ,: .
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'THE .IJABOUR CORPS" BAS RECEIVED
OFFER.· FOR
TWD:
KINJis ,OF . WOOLEN., '~GE':;FOR MILITARY . UNiFoRM . AT
·"nJE,'. ~T~~., bO~T 'OF '$24,,~50. lNDlVID,UALS ,~OCAL AND, 'EOR:-':
.' i;1~N '~~ ,WHO" CAN '~'uppj;Y THE ABOVE ,SHOULD
suBMrr
r,lEIR ,AnLI<;A'11I()NS TO'" II1IIE LABOUR CORPS'· ~ REPORID,
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·IN PI!;RSONrTO,~ PuRC~~G COMMl'I"l'EE A.T NADm E!~ MJ\WA
ON FEBRUABY', 16 WIIICH -, ,ISTRE LAST BIDDING DA~.TifE
TERMS, S~(,ES. A.NIi 011IER SPJ!lCIFI(:ATIP.N ARE. AVAILA'
BLE TO I:O()K AT. TilE NECESSARY SECURITY ,WILL
BA VE
. TO BE DEPoSITED AND LICEN«;lEWILL BE INSPECTED.
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he might confer with
dev~plD'I~~;~LIlt',..
'" ,p wlll be vilftll to the
On hi" way home, Waldheim
arrrent 8COOcilnlc: ~i!
J
~ embero, West.. and 'But wiD make brief stop. in Turkey
. He wtb 'Aut" tO~.
tI:
y.
. and Greece to 'dlocuss the evolu.
But :::J.~.q
nn. Waldheim will Itress '. tion of the Cypru. coofilct. UN
l1S
1ItJf;l'~' , !III/) tIleo .portence of tbe UN role ~ourc.es.•aid, Pr<!.ldent Makarlo.
K1uln(.1I' wJI1 "be' ,Dlil4l~', It hi
~ ;t?, c~unteract widesp- 'might' persuade him to visit Cy~a: :m~\to~· read ,tlClsm'of ~t ,Germa·' prus.too. they W4. •

.mv

:r'

~==::1'

:CP nation's r-each accord
l't'h .EEC on:..
. association
.

L.ASHKARGAH, Feb. 2, (liakhtar)."':On the Instruction' of the,
Pr,esident of· tile State and Prime
Minlsier Mohammad Daoud reo:
lief:suppUes were dl.tributed yes"
terday'by Mgh.n Red Crescent
Society to 25 familie-' in Lashkar.ali' and 'Chayee AnJeer ,wbose
h~1I ¥rete ',eltlier dufroyed. or
, damaged lut week foliowlo."he-

aVy onowfillls. .
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Minary syst!,m "again prOvide
an' oppoI't!'nity ,to' de~ect a black
!,ole. since ,the m1lsses or ; ilie
~ol)lponents 'can
be determined.,
The, evidence that a· black hole
has been found' is, not yet conelu•
~Ive but t~!s.el'l'~h Iii' ,:ontinuing
on an ever wJdemng fro.n:t.
£~
. It i~ ,pro~ll;/I\S such as' these
tbat astronomers are currently
investigating. The , existence of
the Anglo-AustraliBl\ telescope
~d the Unite~ Kingdom 5pnn,Jdt
WIll lie a major aid in providing
Same of tile, answers ' . ' ' .
Spectrum
"
.

ny's sliable financi~1 contribuii.·
on to the UN. This criticism de'-

SALT
'k negotiato~s
.,
' cpntinue
:'
. ~~~~r:tesSt~~r'm~::tal ::~ c~~:: ~~n·t:i~eab~~:etO~t~i~~
tal ,S ~n tigh1. lecr,c~":'
~ ~~n::e~er~s::.e~u Al~:::r. =o::h~t~p~:::t~/~~e ~~~~er'

wu

.

i

'win i1s0 dJscuss how to
the UN General ,Au-

,~ J:r.iliiW- up

"

· . Also ARCS relief sUPPlie. were
given to flood victims families.
Out of those injured· in tbe in·
cident two ,were recovered and
turday or SundB,f. but there was five others are under· treatment
a certain amount of apprehen. at Lashkargah·. Hospital.
Ion ·in European drdes here that
tile qreemeat could go .our If
the lugar talks failed to \ yield
the'hoped·for result..
Tbe main .....eemelit ' already
stipulated that the EEC countries would buY 1.4 million tons
of .ug",. 'annl!ally from the ACP
counti'les at a 'prlc,e at leut equal
10 that paid to European prodKABUL, 'Feb, '2. (Bakhtar).ueers.
.
.The convention. covering all of Tbe Mgb."- Woolle,! Indu81ry in
independent black Mrica, most Puli Cbarkhl, Kabul, will be reactivated after ·three years .of
of the Caribbean, and tllree Co- · closure:
..
.
'm'monwealth Pacific islands, Fi·
A
,sou.rce
of
Mines
I'nd
Indu':
Ji, Samoa'and Tonga. will provide
tries Miniotry said, on the basis
the 'lew .associat,," with ireater of the decision, of the Republicdevelopment pooslbilities through an state from now on AWI will,
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Uution problem. In tile capitli},. It
,
,
is now bfficillllY adDlitted that
the SIJlqg,in Mach:l d Is, sO"bad',that it poses a very re!il c. tlJr.~t~ tc!
,.
health.
Every .city hospitall'!\POru
r
,an alBnning increase In ~.,noSHIFTED ON 1ST F!'iBRUAliY' TO NEW.P.REMIsES
o~ ~DS! .
.mber of patients FUfferlng ;tram
,*,piratory~ ailIDents· 'and :1>ron(TEL. NO: 32889). OPPOSITE TO BOSCH .'
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(Continued'
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chltis
and tbe death rate from suo
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say prob!,bility) of defecting a bl· ch causes h'as 'gone up consIder,SHOW ,!OoM' ON MAIN ROAD, NEAR ,CHORAl YAllUB
ack. hole., A' black hole may be' 'ably: .S.ome Madrid doctors have
fo,:",ed
by a, body underground, even advised parentS to keep
(OLD SAS OFFICE)
2-1
complete gravitational collapse. their children at home.
. ,
It is ,a region 'of space ,in' which . Madrid's MaYor,' Seno~ Gar. . '
the mass Contained 'is' eo' gieat cia Lomas. has made. some draa~~ ~ ~
~.~.~~
~
that the space·tiDie metric has ,tic and urgent proposals. includ.
.. ,IF YOU GOT A HEADACHE?
ing restrlctions·.on the use of priclosed back on Itself.. '
..
CAUGHT 'A COLD? ~ BAD? '
.vate cars in the dty centre. 1ImItrbus no electromagnetic wave, ed bours for centrlll heating In
Take but, one. piU of RPSPlRTJiI Tablel (0,5 gm No. 6 In
can
es<;a, from this relllon. ThI8 Ilpartment bulldlngs and offidea.
one str,lp) then take It eaSy' for a couple of
minutes, AND·
in
itselI
eans tIIat .. bl8ck h91e and a' b'an on' ,the .ale of Iiea,vy
_YOU'LL FORGET ABOUT your bad ~e~Ung.:
.
cannot.b detected directli· but ruel..
(OFNS).
But If thai next time POES cpme; reDiem~:.
its eilBtence has to be iDferred
,
• I
'
from' otlier observatlo~ 'Bllt tilere seems little doubt ·tI;.it'such
regions can eltiBt. ·The probiem is
t:atber in detecting thein.
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The•two st.tesmen are •
ex·
bo
•
peqed. to examlDe
ilOeress
t
I.
MbilsteI'8 ot the DiDe were de- of the Conference OD llkUrity
of 00 proodac;!nJ "Dd OIltWUmID, the Fr'encb rate doftr to the
adlnd<ed over this problem. in and Cooper.lioo in tlU'Ope
c:oantrles lII'Ir~1IbI!r to
oWU Weit German -r.ta.
BI'lIIIeIs last week, and are to (CSCE). whJch may Wind lIP with
\lI'OIIIfJleDtI in taIka n.tIDI bemake • fiDaJ bid to settle It wb- a meetiDg of heads of stlIte or
,re Dext Monc'lQ betweeJi -PreIIdOver the past Ilx montha in· en the,)' meet for a follI'tb' round governmenl ID the cou.... of this
eat V8Iery G*-'d D'J!atUlg and f1st1oollrJ prB.IW... ~ eased, of bcPinfng on Feb. 10.
year.
•
.;.
•,w.,- C '"I
•
_
~.aI.so-expect'" ScbmidLwiILbe.,... . . . . . . .led
1:~!1 <i .~>•• , • "<., ,.,~It ,~
iiIIl._
.t: .I!IIHo;.disaw the prospectB for here by .five. ceblD~tl;V;~ as
'.
I a.A .1I"4Ita1'tWO~ .. &edt Is
eca&t;~ - the-1tItined. "di........t ·ben/een ...well"iaB Weet- BerJ.iIl•., '4ifk'kla.
meetfoa fpr on.,llJ of vera ~~ ._•
•
the BIlC COODtries and the Arab us Scbuetz, In par4!l~ !lltate'il'"
"
i&.
~
•
~
Btat
flt~.~ of ~ast {lII ~~ ~.Ji~ tmder,
Publislled
n tr
_ Fimco-W, Ger· mldt, wlio are'sd1
ea to start year.
1I!l,~ I
die die I~~tlei/ty, Lit '
"
.. r
,.j
, man.
l'f~... ~~.I~1 tcr· dI.- • th~~tw~~ _ _ i. priv· .e.tiDg' of e jP.lestiJle Libera: .' Obs.r. here Doted .t the
,,--------------;--'--':--,,;-;,;:0,>1':"•....:.:..:.';:;-.""""';;:-"".:..·'-'---""......-I ...~~.. BlJlt\ll\T~I' .~e ••t4"'JD~;.••.f,,~ JllID- tion Or,aolaation. PLO).
West Germ~ _lIliimctel'8 Will lD'
~f
F.rMcb iWY"w.jU,'P&o. ~
• . .p.
..,
c{~da.~..,~ Georg
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. I never met il man I dfdn't:like,

Tbe IDdustrles Deparlmept of
the MinlstI')" of MiDe. a,p11 In·
duslrles du.rlpg
, tlie lasf'several
.'
months put mla operation t several small and medium SIZe
IOduslrlal estabhshmeDts which
for one or another reason had
remalDed .dle
•
The DepartmeDI bas also laken
specat measures to _increase
productiVIty emplo)'lD!l' differ·
ent means, Includmg . tntroductlOD of secoDd aDd third .hifts
In certaIn areas such as textile
- productioD If the m.lalIed prodUctlOD capaoty IS kept a~tive
24 hour. the need for JlDports
coull! be e1immaled \~lthiD' a
short time
ODe of the meaSUFeS adollted. by
the E>eparlmeDI for continued
drive t<lwar<1s' bUllding,of . an
efflcent industr.al base fpr Itbe
nalloll IS tbe' estllblishmeDt of
the Management Cenlre· WIth·
in Ihe framework o~ -the. Mi·
mstry of Mmes and Induslrles
In IhIS Centre ~adY ~perleo·
<
a "englDeer.
, -y
ced, and
qu
e.
and ecoDomlsts are brougbl 10gether fO!:, an additlOD. perIOd

.

- CIV,il servants III etl8l'ge. of .the
drawlDg, lilld threateDeil. a wlilJ(·
out ..l sYlllJlalqy Wlt)t theu- coli·
eagues lA '.!tIle ,fiDlIJlce, lllinislry
wllo are S!JlkJlIC for betwtpay
Pohce •persuaded 'tlie )olte.y
drawers
~o Cjp .tbelF"duu;¥'
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wo;~~
~:~ ~::.r:e~:~on. the ::~i/~tr~~:l,tt:i=:;::~tr~
adVaDtages of Ibe Ibree-shift of east Europe

k
wor .y.lem It IS boped that the
industries Dellartment of Mines
And IDdusines Ministry
.ee
tllal Ihe ,same sy.lem. Is Intro'du.
ced to ot"'er factones io tbe coUDlry. says Ihe paper.. The paper
suggests ·Ilial Ihe, slale.oWDed
factories .!.JP!lld lake the lead In
IDlroduclDg,tbe sy.tem.
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JAMHOURIAT
The da.ly Jamhounal of yes·
lerday ed.tOrlally commenl. OD
pu bl 'c cooperation
10 efforts 10
•
develop educatioD fn t~· oouo·
.,..
Iry If the public coqtr)'blltion t...
-,
d
war. developmeDt of education
IS calculaled 'and assessed
from
I h e f Irs~ day of th~ Republican
. will amouDt to"J
regllpe It
mllliq~"
'af"
.•
h
. . . TIjjs
..
f
t
e
pllper
o·
gomllS••ays
d U
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have been trau1ing '')personnel

~~,

'or

"""d.

which can lake '6Yer !\laDager·
ial jobs after shme' working
experience III industrial csta'b-IlslorieDts
BUI the ceDtre Dewly eSILbhshed
by Ihe Mimslry of MiDes aDd
IDduslrles Will prOVide person·
Del of higber cahbre to various
productive orgaDlsalioDs who
caD readily shoulder the res·
pODSlblllty of runnlDg tbe organisation. and offer pertinent
gUidance' on fulure growlh, arid
profllable operal1ons •
Reactivation.of Ihe e"",lmg Idle
plants IS also JlDporlanl In Ibal
lhey fl"l'ye lI$ trammg grounds
and faCIlities. for Ibe many th·
ousands of skilled workers that
Will be Deeded 10 Afgbanistan
In a few years There are now
hundreds of projetls un.der
preparatIon, and once these
are lauDcbed an uDpr~cedent.
ed shortage of skilled person.
Del wlll be fell Tbls can oDIy
be prevenled If we use the
lntCrJm period for trammg for
future
I. MJml\!P.ijJ!eb ,2~'(A'I;P),-::.No
liody would have on the SpaOlsh
nal,ioDal 10tteJ;Y yeslerday If poh·
~ lIad not Jnte",,~ned to p'ake
s.ure a \'ifOl/wg number was dra:

t

"';jeW':

plants" aDd. projects
Tbe fact Ibat some of Ibe IDdus·
tries ID AfghamslaD 10 Ih\! pasl
'b;tye failed to keep afIoal. aDd
thaI many of them hardly ex·
panded wllh tlie passage of
years, IS to a great extent due
to lack of managerial .kills
and expenence
Governmelll-owDed plants were
operated by offiCIals. aDd md·
ustJies 10 the private .s\'Clor by
Ibe lOveSJor. who for t)Je m~
part came from business CIJ'.
c1es Both Ihe offiCials and Ihe
busmessmen·turned investors
lackel! qualifICations and sk,lls
necessary Io'r successful runRIng of iDQuslrl1il plants
The Institute of liidustrial Ma·
nagement; a special college ruu
by lbe Mimslry of Education,
dUring Ihe pasl several yeJlr.

-r

•

t

t

.6

of , training In management,
aDd later on placed 10 variOus
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CouDcll ChairmaD••• now making· eDch colleague YVOD Bolirges.
new CO~tactsol')oVith tl!e Nab Lea,. .~R9!Dtep ~~ FridllY's, ~reDc:h ca·
gue co~es. ~.~ ~
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I plnet ~ume '(
,
TblB qa\!stloii m~ llb~be lsi
b~_l'8"sai ,dl~o JIllmscussed in tlie Iiaht of tlie visit to ter. might dl'cuss problJ!m. reo
Fj'Fcelthw\"'-'tIf Egypt'.,Pre; !,atec\. to the. SI!tio~,!IIofreDch
sld8p~
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'rom·

idle plants

fro

I~ .1' I. I ~l.
. ..J:IIt'!l'i"'I~~~' wiJ<lir.r1IJia) co-'
.r ~~l~~n mon'M~~ ,lql"" __ "'" ,
Bonn ast Tuly, t1ie tw~.,.{le ' . I, ,OCMY '~erll) a!so ,'1lk~, t9 .e1fs.
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'Jl

.. :)ndJ.·.. ..econo"!ic:
. 'os willi' 'b ~ '~~'li~,'
pedi'vl' eDterprises '.et up'in jol.
chiDery and equlpmenr>Wllitlln.
Ihe couDtries of eastern Europe ,be,~~tlI 'aaRI!Ide/al '~e labOration ~ith them. GOmbm- wa Deeds urltently"to"b.imlatl
ANlll
,~ b*ck'tp ~ ear»,If{ftios of .~ O~ooD-lriaiU'f'IDal... llIM!ds. ed witb lar,l! exch.nle of'
'ber coal'ptodudion tolm~" the
Il'
I tile ~.PFom~~ "i\oall,~ lol :1~.dev.elo.P.log Dlodilles. tIiIi/ hilpuelJ tliat Iddla ·ciuTeJlt· energy' crisH, ..... R1Iln.
Tbe rece"t deqsloD of the B..• ~~token. tt:~de ~., two ,eD~ljiJ
01" •
'i. conln'biltmg til tbeir' plaoil'l!d ani. haa •agreed to' g1w!leqliIpln.
r • 'texi.le liiifis to te~p the decaaea'AllO, tfJl!Se.u-Ililit'i6D"/iave
,~,'I~r~I4I~,of e&nonifc dlWeJOlImeDt. '
ent for streDgtberilnc 8JtlII eipf~'~nulnioll ~ hou'l,1 bY {D' - trowo· ~nl.eni1b~~. ~vlnt - 4e- ,tbaJe;clbn 9'lil"'lOf ~_t..Ew:op- Thi. also means. that t1ie fut .nding our natlon.1 'oll!'llInlIetli'tri>dllp.,g tme-B'iiln work' llb 'qUI~ 'w"tlie p, ,'iI, SOIlh1llIe- eaD countries. tbe Hli19a&1oll,of ~fI: pf teCJio0l0gical lnnovatioD tioll prog.lIIlime 'Wlth~ .B\BiaMa
draw;; tli~ oomment' or'-tHe daIly •••tion'whJch'w8;! to _ y.iAbient~\n .~,filre.,.... pl_ ,uMel\. the m,tliE'1ndiBbies of-ttilr east Eu· we have If number 'of'roIlaliOra.
··Xtii. o't yesterdaY • • .: , tndla'. trade Ilild"~ <~liiic ~~ ~lctbet;COIDlC!1lI'j,i;;"mul:1Jal r.>rope'an ,l:ointtries (dictated by tioli aflreemenlJl' m ,'" vaHelj. of
By Ibree-sJiifI work. 'each .liift tran.aellon. wfth·;lItI'Ier 'toun.t~. .'!!'iOncuDic, ~n~ . .(~, • or, :th\!lt"'maDjlower sb<lIjJ!~' leading iDdustrial fields.
., "
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•
......
~~
f tt!..ll
~t
1"L'1. ,t j
J....
dt .
.11•• Ir...-.;..·
r'I'\&6
"'~f "'1
tilStirig seven 'Iiours. employmeDI
vDe 'dedl not' auaur "O~!1. tlJe "~', 1S.'.,~'}!l"....., """""!!. , ....,..... to aD upsurge of Idoulir" proifue- ' A recent Innovation Ultrtt4uood
'oPportunity wlll be providell 'Yor facI thaI, ~e are tIi1.'l~L~,cif a .:IIC~),.,,4itVe al'!l'l,addedqn"'f (Ill. -YtiVity)."wlliab"bas.eJrlla6;J'" mide 'in Ibdia·•• trade 'With tIle··:..ea.1
':80 a4dltiooal 00 worker.. soY.
kirill.' 1'b~'~l;~¢.Ili, ell!! not .J!'eqalona to"tjJe.<ltJUstiog" eamo- lta',contrlbution'to an' accelerated European countries' is a lYslem
th! p~p,et In co,;",trIM. Ii~e'~' e"'lst' elij1L~i~>IDd!'l~ft~ pA~nd~p' mic relations between Ii/lila lli'owtb'.of trae!e •betWeen· easl of "trl.D!iWar" deals! In "case
.g~8DJstlm -wliere tllo:, f!RllnCl~1 e~,\Iepce",tra~~.pa~!il)\' .w.as m~!\.
tjI.e-,~!!, ~J,eaaIEUOlpe
aDd WNl.BiJropel is"lielJig.lmpllr- India· IS Dot i", a pOllitlcm'tld"ex.
and lecbmcar-posslbilihes are \,. ~d~_ .~Y tb~, r\!i!~,trero,en~, of ,,/n ,Thli ~.of.jt!ie 8lzro. ,ted to ou... mdustries a' well.'sjn. port some of ber'proilncta'il\ 'tideml~t'd It I~ imp.";';a!ive ~~ make :)~I!lperl~PO~f.'.,.
'J' . •
,P~.J:QlIII~!l'f!~ .1le8n~. JUlted ce these·lU'e'l.lso p8l'tioipatintr ID qnat",'quaotitles to tfIe-'em"Eu.
the mlu<iol.um use 0'( t11~ ra?hlles
"{lfll !RsJ_~p,end~!1)ce, ,,,!}~,!rally. 1Jl"tlte ~:~,.of!.the" UN thllt output 'of the ndu.tres of tho- ropean couDtries. 'It, i.'.tRIlilbiai.
'lvliilab)e so that lbe natidnal ca· 'there was a cbanga)J1.o t'!i/li ~adi. FfonomlQ ~!!"511ion<lfor:.,Buro- le'countrles, And such'wppl\es are •ble' to flDd markets fol' tIft!liJ'in
pitalS 'are better"uHlrsea for tbe hODal p~tterDj~?liO'i~,"ID'
pel(EClll~ • •:' ~_ecaoomlc made"Dot·'only, ftom our light "third countries" wlth'tbe'<!belp
,Den'!!lt 'If ri'aff?nal e'Cl'~omy sdilS :t\epe~~enf,:~~,~:,~}f
'J,;b!1! SJlMlllY"oL~Jl8r.iD,rJ97~ IIJW,IIIcs aDd' Consumer Illdustrles,'but also of COMECON·coUDtrl~ ,. ". ~
tlie paper. •
il'eve'fdped democratic
adllloDS of "acceJ"lltedl~-X:,.,groW· from the "heavy. b'asie induslries' • ODe such deal has beeD suceTM paper recallS tIlat iD the 10Dg before economic growtb co- ~tb lUJd a,ilJUltb...,eKpanslon. lof set upf wltb their assistance."
essfj1lly illlPlenienled; lodi& en.
'pa'sf instea,f of making i/ii""mum mensurale willl.beri!.eo"aphical forei4JI trade" .ser,the ";,,,t EurnAnolber Dew development" m ,terel! UU,o,an agreement ODortbese
u.e of the avallabl~· nillchin~ry 'a'rea aile!' lhe .size -0 ..J'PtlitI~tiOD pean couD!"ies
IDdia's ecoDomlc ,rel~oD' •.Wlth lines .with"Ruman.. and 'l'uJiisia
tlie expaDslon aiia dCVClO}lmeDI 'liad'l~8J<e!l"pl ~:' IiI;ij';P*i to aDd
,T/Iie{~e!'tl.iJ,11p~e~, ',t"lf~'lllltrle6 of.feaster,u Enrope under wbicb Illdia sold,te••, to
ADS wer~ 'carried"out '11ii'~\igh "i1Ie1 clio'Oiie' I';'di;f'it~: .p""~D:
10 ,.fJlil till! JI.A~,lI'vitlg ilOnditroDs'" I' tl\'lf.,litlll.ation·· of p'nlducts of
TU\,lsja•.Bull\~' bl>\JBlit I rock
· • chaslil!i,new' machine agalnsl a aalel! by 'fIle- ~~9!1P§", ofjlHir of Ille peo~le In eastern' Europe.~ ¥r heavy.mdu~fii.''l"
••et up with phosphate fr,O\ll.T\II)S~;a""'l'Jn.
;,Ii 'ons pf afgbaDis ariu cODS1a- n~t1bnl.'1·llbejlal;j~~'"'·""~liIt for logether w~ ~~e~ ,·f.,..V( dtaJlllf:tfroo)
~GON coun· dIlL purcllll!i~d, ,{e,rtili""''''''lfrom
era'&Te £Orelgll exchaDge TD "fh· '0' ta~ld lli!Vefu\\Dll!ffiV~£,tl1e"eco- essential' co'ioo!'odities. ··ilnaf~et.· <>'til-'k In' "third"'cou tri~" whose Rumania ag4!n.t.JJe~ sale 1If, tea
er"word~ the question ot purch· n0'W '!im beft~m'lD.t '!ifmi" hfe ed by the.•,fn,ergy crisis, .b"'i iD· c5e'l<;!I\W'lellt, p.rogr1ll1llJ!.es are to TUDUr'Il,
," '. ",~,,!
'asiog new Iilitchilie 'w'ouJd 'Iiave ''Ilf tlU"~~p'I~, "'sCi'
CJ;l1e COUD' ci'l!llsM 'dell/ends (d~ 1>~d~ of a],so ,recel'(ipi aid,aDil,.asslSlance
With the'furlher' a~IMtlon
never be~"fi1'alsei! liiid t1ie ma- try was a'iJ~e t~:
,~rF. 'ts',cen· light and consumer iJ1'diBfiies. frQ)JI'these '\,ast .Europaan coim· of Ihe p.ocess of' mtegnrtilln' of
'ifagemeD!>' df factl/rlel! Inad'e, '~e .~rjek'. old ba,*~d.#$,:~ ellj- foP' wll!cli there' Is' ample scope ir'i.es' , "
.
Ihe ea.t European ecoDOnile6, llD.
of the fJill c.pacitY of tlie fac- erge iI$ an S!1u,\\ ,I./' 1M. Sl!mlty of .supPlies ftoolll
Ne~ ~ieni~p,ts si~ed dur- other proposal has cdrdj> IIhder
¥b'flils. says 'f~e paper, ". • .' of
Moreover. '.ev"riil'iDdustfial
iilg, tltll r$!!J¢nt·.v~ o~ the. prime active "con~del'atlon of the 'COD'
And,.olit· of
,~DSI4e~lioD 'platils,to fndfa/'set up with flrl· nunisfers 'of HUDg';y. tlte' Ger· cernedT goverDlDeDto--mnltlllltet'al
'it is a' reitJity that the present emertee! the pI> cy of nODalifll' anClal aid' and tecbnic!d' assistan· man D~oCl'!}~ Republic' and ass.slance and beDefit tIli'ou,h
capacities of tbe ((eto,.,es in·op. meDt. 'YhJch.opened ~ 1\'\1,)' for ce from "the elist Elfropeall coun· Czecltosloll8kia~bave iDcorporated c~edils advanced by' the' COME/iratlo;, ID tIie cotintry fall '~Iiilrt frleDdly1 relatiO~p'olitical. and tries, are DOW exportiug th.,r proviSioo ,elf .c'Q,llaboratioD m ..el· CON's mterbatioDal mvestiDenl
••
of mUlIDg the country·..· nee.Is. e?"l0miC-~ith',.liIl.,Cq~t;t:tes of surplus ptoductiolJ to tbes~ 'CRun· tin, up ihd~tr..1 enterprises in bank
bllt ll~will be econoJiuj;at' to~ruo tlit! wbrld. J1T~ve flf th.,r tries TbIs. 10 turn. beJps tho.e "third courttries"
.•
Jt )S envisaged th.t cred1f from
Ibe present faMones al fUft ~a· pOlitical predilectiops", eJ'icept l tho couDtrles to,. Save· on new iDvCst·
It is 1$0, futer.,.tiog tbat, with Ibe mveslment bank- for.' a ~_
pacity. asSerts the paw. ., •
ose wlii.ch blataotlf _mol.J ed bu· meDls on snciI urgently needed tbe_ye'lrS l/t' accumulated expe- f,c projecl m a COUIl!ry JIke ~d.
By IDtroduClnlf the tJiree-sllift nlan a1f.Qit;y.
" __" 1
•
items.
riilDce. both' .ide. ha~e been ab- 'a, would eDable the- bank's _",.
system of work at BalP!j!IIii 'TexTbe,'so'dalist Col\Dtries of easl
A relaled devellipdtel1t in india Ie to devise ne\\, mea~ and me- ber countries .to'make. buIIC 1'lb'l'tile Mills Dot only the- pfOdl.\cti~n • Europe," whi4. .P~~ ,OD the IS, the furthlrt,J'lIpro,;e,men( of thods of mUfUally !Wiefldal ee- hases of mdusmal raw o/aler/ills
of the factory Will be increased, world scene as aD econom.c eD- ber proCluction "lJ!11111itaran!l.~u, ODOmiC coop\:ration TIius Hun· and manufalltured" goodS-ftOm
Ihe workers .he.lth wpl be better hly only after Worl~.WlU'.JI. iD 8'lity .taiJdarl!!.atiql>. 'to 'keep gaiy' h81 offered' comp~~ei. to thIS, country against th.t creilll.
.protected•. employmCDt ; oppo~
r c\fferic! tildlaAlc4ilfer~Dt
)Iare 'Yi th ib~ ''ir~rWio"~,or ~~~. u,':-,tjlDd also to Irain ow:<.techm·
As a, result) It wiH' obvlatlii!lbii
mly will be prOVIded for addi· pallern of eoodomic relalions ~~lIY planDed epo~~es,: It me- CliIIIf,'I!. ~mputer tecbnolo~. who need for ead> of the· par1fclJl.st.
tioDal DUDlbee of workers 'I?e- from-tbe one o~aiDed b:jIdltlOn· ;~. th.t tIl~~'· !n"M~w IlI;dian fie CZ~d,Jjlv~. lias J1fO..nsed mg COMECON couDtri~ ~'iDcIiv.
qaJly'fdr_ tbose'who'wishao make _lllb' ol"f.Ult- ~Dliiaitries.1l.f
enterprises are not oDIy, .m""I- ~lIabO,r.t(o", in· respect of estab- .dually mee~, the. need. of:tbe ba.
eXtra mODey by wQrking at -ill'
In the initilil Btages. these co- iDg. ~ co~n~~,. r~WemeolJl.
bshJDg faCulties for' pr~QP lanced bUataral'1rade wi1tl' lrtllia
&111. allds othe paper
u~trJea· were;.en'Alediilllrefashio- t~ey .ar~ afso a\r~a~ lI!;- a ~I' of comp'!ter <;O'l'ponents an~ ,lift At the samo time:, it will erilible
nina, tjjft,l.econO.I~lJfoI" a,qulck tiOn" to, ~ep'l:t. pfii~ilf the ,loan a p'!!;t of that.p~"d~ctioD for Uge Ind,a 10 add to ber neceiaary de.
In SQ";e factOries .the~ workus re~\Id¢.tjow,ofntbeiN 'P"ople,1 I"at tli'l ~,\uJ1lry h,ao"colltracted 10 its, own ~UDtry.
velopment projects. whillf. laing
are paJdl ol(e(tiiUe f<m pUltiDg <The .paUftE4d '~DO""" of .ea.·. '?' ~ta~~rr t~. ' - .
" T,he.. 9DR, haal off~red much· reheved of the •. bUrden 0" credit
"l'tt:a bllDrS ol,yforkinll, .ay.t\l,e ,tern,Eul'llP.8,:n~JlIBwJmater· I I~r fl.!'i:td,~m~~foftl~eLfi,e"f b\ta. ngeaeCl, qcea!'·golpg vessels of repaymenl by her export of the
paP\!r., , It· IS lrue that overtmie lals which. India". oould .supply.
era ra e I1 ro ncols "gDed, oy rqore imPfovelj ~pes even as il. alreallY ,earmarked go04l. ,;:r
lDcreue8Jtbe lOeOmes,of tbe WOJ" ' anil they. iD turn., ••coWdl .help India with rhe east'EuJ;ql\pan: co- shJpyard.' are getting readY ,to
Th~re ate all the 'pb"!iibll.Ul'e§ of
kers bUI 10 many IOslances such IhlS oqu{ltry WIl,b, mac~el'Y, and uDtrles of BulJarilll ezcqjosI1lvak. d~lver .IX .hip., qpe !ly ODe; or· the emergence of such a pattern
overllme has negallve affect.. ,eqwpment~Jtliich,t.YeID~el!,(or ia" the G~!..~:,Dli!I\q.!'f,ati,c.R,epu· 4er. for, w,hlch had b~eD placed of economiC ,relatIOIlSl1/fl'r!>!,.;P.Ule
aads Ibe paper For mslance rna· our proar"'W\'e I of. iD;rll'\I'ial'de- bhe,' HuniiMf.\ EOlaper, and. i R... earlie~.
.
the earher bilaleral - sy8ftllii' IS
oy workers JUSI .lfIY on al. job veloPJPeDt,l9 l! planD~IiPlDoJl»'.
,:".'u\lflia'l!~,i,9,\ilrPqF.al~~ t~e 'Pr.P;'~nd ,'s curr~n,t~ Imillemen. sllll, bemg maantained so lon& as
Without. doil\ll much"D ,order, to Thu. sUPpl~llRt~!l&lilU'l\cI"")IIo !!Vi§,on f~t! lie !'{ftalC!, ,\,f. ~ 1!l\l'1 ting a'l al\'0emenl:to aupply, mo· It nem*. 'lljulllallY"b~dlt
be PIIJ4,overtlme: At ,the, same lies aepeare", ~~p. I !JJdiaD ~f Ib~ Produ~tlOn tr0!'P !Ael res- dern. aUI"m.li~. coalmining rna·
(Indian Foreign, Review)
aDd 'ea~1 Eurb~ ·.,<q?OOIJlie!l
•
,
timl\ tbe I pr~).II'e ,of ClIntlDuous
work is harmful to tbe bealth of which. d'fl'l:!ll,J~I'!liIrl\¥o deea.~'
,~
.r... •
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Tr.ditioDally the CbiDese havePio. was a des<:eJJdan~ of Smr Tzu, .'.....
, j ' ,~'
, .bhorred WlU' and taken • PI'~ He .tudied military strategy witlflo
., stan~ through the ...~. Thelt. p'aq Cbuao.... SOD Pin'. reput•••• ,
,pbBosopbera and !all!'" ~ • 'tlOllI~'world 'Wlde and his mi· .
,bed .alliDst war. Taoism W81 ou- htary .trategy b•• been transnll ' ,
" tspoken against the eviJ- of
!ted for, geDei'atlons"
•
" whJle ConfuciaRism id~' ,a
S.u·ma Cb'ien. (died about 60
,benevolent rule r.t!'<E ~ t:On. B C.) told of ••tory of S1II1. 1>i",..
· quest BudhJsm which, was i!Il:!qo :.P1' the State of Ch'I The Comma·'
duced to ChIn. durmlt 'the re[lID nder·in·Cluef of Ch'i. T'len Chi'
lof Emperor MiDg (AD, 58-75)' ,of ~ pleased with him and, trealed
.. the Han dynasty Wa! against' .Iau· hini •• a guest T'len Ch. freque- ~
:.l gbter .nll"dolM'l!",.aDd adJoom!b·. ntly .,ambl~d !'" borse races witJj •
',ed its f'lUOw.u to be merciful the PtiDceB .0T th'i SUD Pm DOt·,
,: and cul!t1l~te theiDle\,,!, for .n iced, th.t pill ~ of horses didr'
after-life.
not, differ greaUy.' and the hor.es
;' J\::~9'" qtlnese
is: were o.ro ~. l:!....... l\\Id (reb
• "Arms are evil aDd warfare 15
He sugge.led a .tr!ltgy: So n·'
en Chi 10 win a .ure ~qorY,_He I
I <!.anaero u,,;' Another ll8)'lng goes,
\ "Good iron will n~ be made iDlo adVIsed him to pltl his'~ h.r.~,
I nail'~"
Opd men will Dot,hecome se. a,ainst his"opponenVa best hOo r • I
li .oldl
I
I
rseoJ lila secow{lhAot ito..... agajn·\
-, ART'~ 0 WAn' . ,
'f..-:'I"r-'!
~~
<t: ~
.1. I._,IS opponlll\,'a
w0l'I't
hor~e ••~
SinCl'1 ~ar ap~wed 1JI!,'!volda· aDd his beS! Ifo.r-es 'agfli'l..t hiS,
,! ble•. however abhorreDt It ~Iilht oPllol1ents .~~ best !wries In
.be m t"e ChlDese miDd. mUitary thiS mannet. tlen, ChI won by a"
l'strateIY developed 10 a high po. score of 2 to "1 •
' . ' ".
,~lDt at aD early l'.':r!od in Chma
Because of Its diSipP.llaranCl'.,
~"rbe best known JDilitarY S,b',atell' Ihere have risen variO\1ll speeUJa"~
;.t in.JIAC!ent <;!tjo,a.. was SUD Tzu. tio. ODe s~n w. th.t the'
: IiVlD, ;at. the erd of the Spring 13-cltapter freauae on JiIe art of
'. aDd lUlU,;, penol!. (77ll-4&O B C) war might bav. been iieiutJ by
~who'~'!lJle Art,of, W,ar is lIellev.ed Sun Wu but ~Ieted 'by Sun~'.
'" to he the oldest J!1illiarY treati.e Pin, .for )loob.wt;lttenl,obe!ore th
,( iD the world, and IS still CODSlde- ChID' dynaa\l'. (il2~-207 B.<:.~·were:. 'J
\,:r~.f6~ most v~~"hJe ~~ for ,fr,equently:l¢Itao·by.lIll..-a1 per~...
~ tllP,fq~uct,prwar,;!,~ ~t Mals sons. AnQtlter, ~tt4t '!U"th "
~ WilD rofidam~otaJs lUJd' prinCIples at SUD -w.n, 1IIl1l, s~, rll}}~dilu.~. ,_~
.. w~~alD unChanged 10 SPJte st be one person under two" djIf~ 'T~ r,
:.f, .H~ ~
A
!J."
"' .. ~.
~
t
... ' ~
.: Qf, ijle•.PY'\l\ge Qf~WU~<
. . " _ferent· n_ _ kdllrd·~'". BXCAV"''J,'lON~1If'I\lltoo 'a1lpa OIlI,,,hJch ,were. wrIttelt the Ob~ The Ar.1 9f \Xl!!' t;,C!.DSISRlIi ~f 1~~."(.a&.tbst 8l11r'i'JDvMi~ 118~.hav,e"lbiese!,str.teglst ~n ~'.. tnra,tlIe OR,the m'of war.dug up from'
.: ch~lers discuSS';;' "such, sUbj~';' eXisted at all
g
; AI Wl1lb,~n ,L1nJo:i,CQQotf Sbut UIll!iProvlnee In AprO, I i,78. -

S.l.n PIn'. nI'ethods pf deploy.

,,,,,t ,'

~ol1s were 'lnuch"lnore coDcrete
and .yste'mall/: !ban 'Sun WeI'. because bbilt/ot w~ of the Sp.
,.lng anil Antomn period had _de.
velhped by his time fnlo'. com.
• blOation of IDt'antry. cava)ry, ~r.
:cbeu ami chariots
Sun Pm's Arl of War devote.
three chapters OD generals/llp _
"traIts of a General,'" "Shorten'nllngs of a general,'" .Dd "FaJI.
ure of a General "'He named five
trails of a keneral' ·justlce;:~nev.
oh!ncej' vlrlue, intelllgence and
hODesty
" He ~Isled Ihe fOUowmg as .hort.
commgs for which a general
should )Ie held responSIble,
.-Fallure 10 carry oul orders
and lael, of unlly amoDg the troO.J!S may eause defeal
,DlsobeilloDce and m.ubordJO·
aloop may cau.e defeat.
-F.eople·. re.entment agalD.I
!pe IrooRs may cnuse defeal
, -FrequeDt chaDge. of orders
,md perfunclorlness 10 such orde~s. may, lead to defeat.
;\' -The aeneral's reluclaDce to
ri'.dmit hiS error. may ~ause defe·
.at.
"'..:.susPICIon aDd vaClIIIlJoD may
cause defeat:
•-T<lo'much worry about detl'
cleD~Jes of ohe's"OWD "sid• . may
cause 'defeat
,!~ ,_, •
-Eagerness to 'reach the'camp.
lrig :ground as the',uD-I., ".ettlng
may ."sult in lacK'of' precoution
. '-Oyer eagerlles, to go,lDlo ba.
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• "Attack by Strategem." "Taetlc'
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a
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pY"'__ auuua ware put
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A_ _ " "V-"'-"~
re'l~b~ tilt ~very 1.0 April 111-;. a._o __ d tart.,n _iIIhU<!! Sor. phe.olY force and 1/10 tbem dowD
the Irilops wJl1 lose Its fr.edom
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SUN PiN·S BASJ,C, .IllE~. _
-1~eDl up SO lliat lhey Ca(1nOI \ie)p _•.•omes>c . ess 0
e oOPS'
, 'ck' b y FIre." and "Use 0f S'
Prov~
-< Sun
ODe, anolher, 'ana
-Self·lritimldatlon <If the tro.ta
Ple:J • I10 LmYI
f b County.
b
I SbanluDg
hc
h " " Here are SOPI.,,,.,
....Din'a .
. ooncent'rate
,,"
, yo.
.~ \ Foi cenluries it has iDfIuenced"- D,c~ o. am 00 • IpS. OD W I 'Y"" ,SIC.,ldC8J/l,oh war.
_' ".~ ,IIr,!orcf JO Slnke; a~ ibep> "
oPs...
: ChIDese thouibt not 'oJlly iD, the re, lYl'Ittell With Ch,Dese ink tl'e~ " ~ Stral"'I~f, it i.,pOSSlblelfor ;' ~yo,d flghllnJ! wllh' tlte eii~
-Fear of th.. enemy.
lconduct of war'~t1",lso jo, dafly treatlS'" ~ !i~n Wu and SUD Pm. "the few to defeat t/le many' and 10 make lI'el11 urrogll/lf, jDaI<e
-Af~er wlllnlDg by luck. the
,'life when strategy lii TJDdJiD, a· I Anclent. ChlDese usebd f bampoo~ .the..weak to~ defeat, the, ,strong "
iii"/"
run arojlDd to' e~them trt?'?p's""itJ~ b~tne oyer confld,e.
"
d." tlnn
dlffl
• IpS or Sl1k to wrlle e ore pap'
I
<A
chi ._a' o.a /IS '01\' mo"nl a surfJr's~ n
~~mphcate ...tu.....,..or a
cu· er was jDvenled
' • D ans~er. , .. ,ou q-.I - ' • • \"h'" W ' " I eloa iI "1!'"
Sun Pin hsled following causes
,dt matter is required.
:
,....~ow da'f,OlllcomllUllllCi.thEl,llQ.llY ,en J cy ar£<,~ola Iy;" ')JJ\IJreparea
'.~ ~I
., ' 11- h be·" h.d< ~Atie.'n~
~~together 4.9~2 bamboo ~hp.~ andl~~e flllw1" "What 'lYou,(~o)f and u/lexPPio!lne"~
,- I for '*,e
ufe•.of a general over,
,-,\
ll'~ _I.·"
y
"'"
were fouDd In 1II,I\YIn.cbueh Shan, h
' d.
''1'~UN PI'7.\, '1'A ¥I>l. -'
"confine el'~I,,...ogaDce. coyelmg
<':>, • ",1 rank all office. avatice 'for wea.
',»,,\and followedi )I'y- great genera' tomb ODe hUDdr~ ,",d fIve of t e, eDemy.are mallfll!Du),lYClI are ," '.' "" "1
~I. Ill.. CMoo aDd bas beell COIllllle- th~rn' with' mOJ:e. tbaIl I 000 a:;a...~ few al\~l\if,Jll,eyI~rl'l.trOPe' Altd ,"! a~~lc,\\IY, SjJn ~Ul leAd Sl\~~/ Ith lack of cou~ge bema courag.
:DIed npoll.a. IODlJ ad dislipguiB- '
to...,..,."
~
." we are weak?" "If lhe enemYi,are al W~ss on, storJDlD!l;.<;J!~s . ,alia • b
k I
f f h d I
nY{"dw~P,IOY,l"cnl Of.lr!.op~.,<P"W'~f.'!AA' :~us'l'~rl;"~o::n.~~. ~ <elf8l~i.ne~
ibed ~~'lI1U" e) r.geolUSbi, In- ~Aclce_or·mp~a~rl'sJloDl\P.hSolAw,\-.\X:ue:S~tiP'tl<;j1es~og,1JI.ny...md 'Jlrong.·.'J.
U1
,f way 10 fight them?" "Is there any' I.rron./l Slat~~"R,er~Qu.,cltl~, eI1I'; .! "~,
,','Jr" • "
-eludiDg T'sao T.'ao (AD.. 155-22·
':0) Tu Mu AD S0:Hl52). the the 13 cbaplers of, this early edi· way for ODe to fight as many as, .eriled ~s pblll'cal"ecoJlomfc .;;u!'d and'"toDfus ~n
~T'an et. ~..d that all'the mlli- tlOD to )le"~?'ti,"!I1 ~ those. of u1l!.?" '\f'!IIlil can you do if the two:r 'c~lturaT. center~, 'sun I',n :/le~ ID tramlng a.nd educalmg Iroo·
.:ary t.::::Upts and disasters .IDce ,Ihe
•••
to a draw?" Sun PIO· fbit
cap,ture;Rf
'SUD 'I'ze's death would upon' ex· ,anDo a
IV ..,..
0 s'da h "had{tJi~ rephes··
,t YJelij pohhcal ani! econom,c gal.
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end of the 12th century aD
:ammatiOD. be found ,to uphold begmnlDIr of the 13th century
I you rea up
e e!'emy. ~s ,
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Some. Importahl saymg. on the
TwO' hiih'd/ed twenty-three ba·
•,
'
arl of war gleaned from. ~e fral:'
:aDlj. ~obora,te. JIJ, every. particu·
y.
"
I
~" ,
"~ m~,nlary bamboo slip. IDclude \
.Jar ,tile mllX1lDS in The Art o~ niboo' .lips llfom SUIt, PIA's treat.
~ War
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Know your enemy assess all
~ NOPOLEON MIGHT HAVE RE.'- have peeD ,$Oned out From them
.
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'nsks and observe whal IS near
;AD: ~~~"
t Na leon the·' outline' of the treatise aol!
'
' , ' By D} Asef §eball
. ' , and far"
• It ,,~eved thad F pocb ~ the author'. liaslC .views ~aD)le
Id the fIICkermg light, ~f tbe f. ~pu'ltered once and IheD dll!d"
"KDow Ihe .k,es (wealher and
'had read aD abndge
reD
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.
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•
Ih r at
I h
)
th
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... seen. Unfortunately the treatiSe caDdie. whi.ch was dyiDd down .~ my bopes were .haltered; grief, 0 e. Dura l' e~omena •
e
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ubll . • 1Ocomplete
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ur -a1oo-like eyes ind! ~burniDg" ita "face Heaven.'know. 'where, Ihe enemy s weakness when be
'Ss ~Jiop. upon P _•• ~"!"
The titles of ch1ip~"s SO Jar ' cb,eeks IOnke,f entr~i,';'~u. 1. bUt your vOIce .MiI,llfe BDd in it' sees hiS . stren,ths and lhe ene·
'Fav!1J'llb~. t:Ommen~ .P........ ~~ ~, ascertailled are:'c2i..nrQII·.<~' tlful. ' '.
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go ~ liesires-~oolt refuge
,my's proflcleD~les wheD he sees
~ench journala aodi:e::s;"prm tion. on Deploym8l!,t. the;eepture I ' '(Tllat hig'ilt".... yob Iiaa crea.:. "'. My thoughts flew as'lf OD' hl~, def,clenCle."
:ted lD ad Il.D~ologyGiles
e Bri. of PeDg ChuaD, the Division of ted aD atmo.phere IDdescribably I :iYIl\gs4bey had" na Iilliit. ' The'
The rich .need Dol be a 'a~e
:n,;~r1,0:1:lon~ tran~l~ed I Hosl and Guesl. the Defeat of a llC<dtinll'; the 50Dg hghled up ~. 'dawn' of. Iny deSire wlls .'hfting pos,llon lhe poor, need not )Ie 10
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I had fallen
ness. emp mess as e'JIll ness. a·
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Sun <Pm'';~dlsc~on' of war 'a'
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f th cb
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On Ihat, mght your enlbrallmg day dawned-Ihe dawn for whIch
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, 0 er. 0, ""D a ar
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fI "t feWness
,"Many.'oft·SuD TZQ Wu's /Da)<uns
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,i.e couPt!:"", WI \r. ~I. ~ e'!:ven.(
','1.' ~w e I' u ~ esrre u... CAUTIOIol AYAINST WAR
are perfectly apphcable 10 the fragmeDtary )lamboo .lIps CODee Iy muSIc of your vOice made me lerea 10 Ihe dark meshes of Ihe "'SiJ PI th
hl.th t
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~:!$~r~~:~~~tax
~dy of Sun ~UIS treati$e, "'JIlade

'Po DeWJaitd more accur.te' Etiglish'
,-endering in 1963. .He descrJl.ed it
eb

~s "a th!1\lil!lJ{\iJ '1ID4 compr eD·
~Ive wfork. m.ti;ngulslied.d )ly quail·
..es 0 perception"aD ·JlDaglllll·
~OD wbic'b bave for centimes as·
aured ~t a.pre-emlDent P9sition 10
Jbe ca?ori of' Chlnese military lIt·
~rature "
I
The book has also be"" trans.
"ated IOto 'German, RUSSian and
:Japanese
, ANOTHER STRA-TEGtST.
_ However. Sun Wu was not the
oDly brllliaDt military .trategist
ilf aDClenl Chma The great Chi'
~ese hlstoriaD. Ssu·ma Cb·.en·s
Historical Record .poke of .DOth·
U military genius by the.name of
!lun PID ID the mld·Warring Sta··
fes ~ocL \476-221 B.C.). 10 his
~Iogi-aphies of Sun Tm and Wu
~h'l" be s"\I: "Suo Wu. !I, ~tive
c!i11.1cfdie-,to be known to the
liDg of Wu, Ho-Iu for his art of
war.. , In view of his ability of
mandiDg troop. the KiDg mao
I
e !lUll'". '«enerjll;, Jle defeated'
\ e strollg Ch'u m ~e west aod
[ df~~Cbeaw,,~d~~~
,tIed't:li'1 ana Chm -In the 'Dortli
f, Th~Pll.IIu1ar~ of thO; 1Qo&,Wu
fi>~e"iiilci'l\g t1ie \laSSIila. largely
fitlause of Suq Tzu',. help, More
\blUJ a hdodred-'Yeart after. the
....ra,.;of Sun Tzu there was 'UD
Jiin who Wl!r.JiIlioil.... 1Ir6orepm
between 0 aDd ChuaD. TbIs SOD

:t

mihlary Ihlnker and stralegisl, he
\yas Deverlheless Dol a warmo,,·
ger aDd he cautioDed against war
In this connection the following
sayings have been fOUDd 10 Ibe
fragmentary b.mboo .lip.
"SpeakiDg of war..
vlclory
WlI~ s'lve • totterlnt COUD.try and
por~tuale It.
elUltence. defeat
WIll lose territory I and. eDdanger
th,e slate. :rberefore It i. imp.orta·
nl to kDow the art of war."
(H~ forebear Sun Wu sa,id simIlarly: "The art of war J. of Vllal
unportance tp the. .Iate. It is a
matte'r of hfe and death. a road
ellher, to safety or to_ rumln HeD.
ce It I' a .ubjllP,t qf iDquJry" which
can on DO account be De,lected"
-LIOnel Gdes' translation).
"He who, iDdul,e. ID war will
fall. he who /lves OD victory will
brlllg .hame UpOD' hlm.elf. War
shoule! 001. be mdulaed ,Ln; vlli,lo·
ry cannot be lived on. Make preparatloD. before makin, any mo·

. 1lleDE''t>f'lfi,ops or military forma.

ve ,j

PREPARATIONS IMPORTANT
"Whoever make. war without
preparallons ~i11 hurl him.elf/
whoever'mdul,es lD war will be
doomed,"
- "After several Victories, there
will' be a reyerse WheD a bun·
dted Ihou.an~ Iroops are di.·
pached. the dally expenses amounl to one tbousand gold piece." ,
"Water .huns altilude aDd flo.
Ws downward Wming of victory
CODSlSts ID- aVOIdIng Ihe eDemy ~:
.poong pomts aDd altacking hi.
weak pomts Waler tlows 10 accordance wllh the (erram. VI~lory
'UPOD the eDemy·. coDdlllODS A
ruler sbould not wage war out of
a feal of anger and a general sh.
ould not dlrecI operatioDs Ih~o
ugh hiS p.ersoDaI feehngs and wjjims Use an occasIOn If I~ IS adv·
aDlageous, but" donl't use it If
It J5 not"
A FEELER A'ITACK
"Sun Tzu rephed. "Send a )Iabt
cODtiDgenl 10 make a feeler al.
lack Let It be led by a low-rank.
lIlg bUI braye officer it .hould
b I
not WIll ul O.e But ,!'llII'e crack
troops it1 hiding to ahuck Ihe eD'
emy's-slde ThIS IS a way to wm
Among -Ihe bamboo .hps un.
e~hed"there are 64 oD,Lu Tao
(Six Strateg,es) aDd 36 "oh Wei
Llao Tzu. 60lh of which are trea.
IIses on Ihe arl of war Lu Tao
'conSIsts-of dlalo,ues betweeD KI'
og wen. Kong Wu aDd Lu Shang
of Ihe. early Chou dynasty. There
"i no authenllc record as to who
wrole this trealrse aDd when il
was written Some p-eople say
II was wnlleD by Lu Shapg wbUe
olher say by a h,storlaD of the
Chou dynasty The remDanl bam·
boo shps' record dISCUSSIons OD
Ihe "CIVIl strategy,"'lbe "m,hlar.!'
strategy" aDd the "dragon slrat·
egy"
'.Wet Llao Tzu IS said b.ye beeD
wFilten by a man by Ihe Dame
of Wei L,ao of Ihe Warrmg Sla·
les period The Chapler on • Arl
aDd Llleralure 10 lbe History of
Han menlJOns under headmg "MI·
scellaneous Schools," ~ Wei LIllO
who wrole 29 chaplet.' and unel·
Ih h A.__ "M II
SI
er e ea.....a
II ary, rate,IsIs" anotlier We' LIII~ amoDg st·
raleglst. w"'o wrole "1 chapters.
......
It
It IS not kDown wlielher the bam·
boo shp. 41scovered are from ej..
h
Iher of t ese two. or from a tho
Ird _person bearmg Ibe .ame Da.
me.',
• (ASian Sludents)
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The old 'Spahn MClVle R.mcbi
a make-belhlVe wnrl". frolllc wliich Cbari~ MansJ;;;; "FanifJy~.
went out Dighl after Dight OD Ih.
elr. onl,y.too,reaI'killiog .prees;
has been bulldozed mto oblivloD.
The crumbliDg .eta near Los
Angeles wbere Tom Mix and WII·
ham S Hart ODce cburned out
Westentl bal(e b!oe'LtOtally_ _
ed. as if an attempt to wipe out
~
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tune He had.fbold IdW ••OO be muredered In a Los Ang.,es ho- J ed aboul by an army of mvesll'
car::Ld ,~het!' oUI. If Manso!, b'!.d, u.e on~ hot ",.ghl 10 Augusl 1969.: gators.who tramped Ihelr own
be
e·-an JfuleliectUaJ' tre would "were farfrom~lpg 1.JI1l ODIy VIC'! footprints tbrlII!Sh,tha aor~ IIlI(\o
have beeD most mleresllDg"
tims of Ihe Manson family Bug· ~ faUed to hDk 'a remarkably si.'
ne/alrtlfi>r of. ArmiU!,of t~·.\ ltOsi, !Pfculales Ibal tha gang~ mllar murder of a Lo. Angeles
Nlgbt. An American Dream ani! may haye kIlled up 10 35 or 40, couple< 24 hours laler. wllh Ihe
....,.
I
IIy
Ih
-~
manyo otbet' filltiOoa wotloil se......( : e., u.ua
WI orgl•.,,~c .a·, case
little Charlie as a symbolic, Dos-one young girl was slabbA police .earch was Initialed.
toev.kian figure who stir. aD Am· ed 157 times, a man was bebea·' ,across America for the gun used
llI'iOaD........ eeaate.. ~~.,.l\~ :r~l if, Tatel~ not ,*",.lI, OD Ibree of the victims
three
cosseled. everyoDe-bas-a·right·to- Iie.ullful screen·goddes•• and her 5 mOIlI~ later it lYas realised Ibat
~~.?: c::e:~l't:i~ fife society. and 'return to a !oci';' l':~n~I~:C~o~o~fb:~~hRO::a:::;'tlie-mUt'aer w~8pqn had'been fit··
there i7;ttJ[ desert Ye
Mailk ~t
kijllAr,.o
e
«fro. as nosemary's Baby and ed away al a local .lalloD, UDex·
,
.-.
t
all t~
pulsIOn one wonder. If Cbar.he' amIDed Agamsl Bugbos\·... WI
soD·myth lAeDJS,~if "!!"'.
" et
dr.
tlie mii04. }be
D.on ';ould have qUlle Ihe fas. ~ sbes, aDd before he had galber·
f t M
be.growln~o8g'er.
aDI d !!,se 8UBtenhllllel! °th
ciDation he has for us all
'lPta/J'f!-IODI of ~e ey,dence neePerbap. It was Inev.table-Ill· P e
0 t b e orror a
~n
~ e~ to !lroy,\ hw..case in <:Ilurl. Lo.
veo tbe Am~ican P4'Slon_ fo. ,Ip.aal,res, 'It.lxIttom~~.fJY.~:.w,m:
;~,!ghosl .~a;; hltl.e hme for al· A,I1l/eles !'ollce chief ~<t' Davis
cult-Qbjects-tIlat MaltSoD, the WtI:ra heirt\leap. np .t Oif.tIib' .teib"ts to elevale MansooD to NinmoDell the- world Pi'ess to ant ..Of ~~ ~f..~ "~~J l}P'.tle stat'l+ Hi. book does)mu., ~.t:hat I\iJl dlll/l"lmeDt had
five feet. t::ro. i'lches Ill,aas Dl,UJ:-,
de... 'now ier'riftj • '!Jlfe"'~"
pe iii ........._~,liau,
. Ci!r·fo demyttJiClSe a'lurld case· "solved" tbe murders
teDce in a CaIIforoi. jwl, .hould of Americ'ao dream life,"
and 10 explain bow Manson and :
The mosl fa.ClnaliDa upect of
asceDd to the .tatus of • fo\ll,
It IS 'DOt a vi~ tbal would his alggly female "hsclples got., the volume. howev~r. be'.lD Ihe,
bero Tbe irresistible nse of Man- ~ ,appea~~ceot Bua· that way It IS also bound 10 be •. d~wr ~Used lfa'JHlut MansoD's
'OD ql"Jspu~1JiilUI M. . .·I Ii~ ~
~~~ 91DiJiover"al 'Ii ils revelalloD. of tDIdI· l1fIDtiy~tlbSJ!kiro!litd and
of Mindless Maenads wbo come torner Who prosecuted ~be Mao· jIOlice bunghng and mcompelen· ,hi. phenomenal., IJO'lfep of ,ma·
screamlqr' f~,t1'tr deseu tl!'f§M~nd Wlltr..lllll/1l0Wlll
I in tAel'1lI'mO,lllh IQ\lg,~i\lftSti. I mpulatIDg "titer people-skills
venge.nce oit· Midill&Amer1cAO, "Uilll!ir' bflI own '''eXiiaUstive '.ce- gatlOD 'whic'h finally ended beca· ~ learDt duriDg a , hfetime pf P!'t
wa!,~aJleD, .• ~p foryt";l:.:'~~ ~,pJW; Q(Jhe ~,o,;'f'nBelt'lT..Bke., ~l4:ansem'J1ll,d b18rJ,eadigll,lJar. ; ty crime which iDcllllWi 17 yeIy by 'Ncl'nlIall' Malier. 'tlie i1ove- 'ltl!if: 'tfd! True'StliJT:OI the"~II1!" ·P,'t:-'5cl.aD "AtJ<lhs. rould'i!'t· slop ars
jail. "the ooly home I ever
list,
,.
'son,.Murd~ilPteo willi ',Curt ,bO~nll. ubout Iheu:, kilhll~.
~ ~~!l, HI\$. he p{lJ!.11 pUI it
,
"Obvio8a1Y." .ay. Mailer-In an Getiai, B
e_ppU.~'j:ri. j'JASlllfOilY"fillgerprlnt D an ele.M._n; wha lumedi 40 lut
Interview wltb Roiling StoDe. bat.nce. GeDli'y the lucid .lyle
etrIc'push bUltoD at the Tate bo- .. Nd¥elIIber, IS the Illegitimate Ion
"MlI1l8lht:waa one'6t"t!ie· tiIoreA""1ILa'11I"1l1h!flWlflll'ilt;Iil!~'ilw,
ilIfI'oiilMft'ei'lited'br ODe rJl..' ··of 'B 16l)'l!1Ir ola'glrl (fil'tberilil"
iDcandescent personalities of our and her four !ocialite friends fieer Olher eYldence wu sc.tter·
known) She was a promiscuous

,

druDk who eventually .erved tl·
me 10 Jail herself for trying 10
rpb a fdling slallon wllh one of
her many men fnend.
YouDg
Charlie hyed wllh slrlelly relig·
10US relallves uDtil sbe got oul,
whereup .be promptly abaDdon·
ed him ID a boys' home Afler
some mODlhs. be fled and beaan
robtilDg grocery slores 10 live.
His first armed robbery came
when be was 13 year. old.
From Ibat lIme OD hIS reoord.
I. a long calalogue of escapes.
car tbefts, cheque forgefY. pim.
ping. mail Ibeft., use of .tolen
credit cuds and. olher • assorted
crImes

The many psychlalrists
who
exammed him in prison rl'eJIOrled
dUhfully on,bia ''ltlllUUiYe anti.
.oclal tendeDeles" anif bl.IUlf to
domlDale othera whJch
in jail
expressed itself
.everal occa.
.Ions'by \Way ot homosexual rape.
~"" • (I'lI%Or at the
thro·
al
They noted. too, that be was
~ .\pmpllshed co_.tisl
of '
Iil,h'lntelli,ence who could, cba·
'111 bllfpr.t; .be ,truck, and
who
dtIbblWeeleetlcitlly :in varIOUS reIjllous phJl0l<!l1hles such as' SCI'

on

viiltJm·.

eDto'lllIt'iDd"!luddlilsm, Ife .Iso
(Continued on page 4)
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extraor.ciinary
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ARRIVED

FRQM CEYLON

PERFORMS EVERY NIGHT'

".
AT PAMIR SUPPF;R CLUB FROM 8:00 PM.... '
FOR FURTHER .INFORMATION PLEASE

.-..&

PQNTACT TEL: 31851-54 EXT; Z04

.' '.' ,

Ilrl to ~hom ManSon .ho"!ed any
k.lDd of Ja.tln, affection.was, of
German extraction.' He descrihed
bel' .to a fried as "the resUlt of
2,000 .years of' perfect breeding."
ADd both men had lIJi· 'unexpected apP'!81 to inteUectu8ls of the
extremist variety. before'
they
discovered his racism. Ulldeig.
round
new.papers portrayed
Manson as a )'evolutionaJ'y mart.
yr. ,Jerry Rubin dedared:
"His
words and cour.re inspired 115;"
Bernadine Dobrn. ·fulitive leader
of the Weathermen, tOpjled.the.m
all: "Offin, those rich pills with

comllll~tee to serve
as

.
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:Y·I,.S'·.A

FROM

SRlFrED. ON 1ST' fEBRUAJY ro'NEW PREMISES
(TEL. NO. 3%888) OPPOSITE TO

BOSCH

SHOlV ROOM ON MAIN ROAD,

NEAR CHORAl YAQUB

(OLD SAS ~PP1CE)
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MEDICINE
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D~SITED

'.'

war

.'

a~ack

~ro ~~~..

r.:'

C).vw~: i~o;:;~a~~~ ha~ ~on.

~,ome,

a

peace conference

',~, (R\lu!~r).-~or.

Ch'ld mo th er care
poly-clinics

~eace

~. per~ap.

open in Kabul

t~e

Cabinet

"

.-

cy now aimed at the SIDBI.

AN

The Soviet Union favQurs tal·

•

.

to~

ree weakened whatever 'happen•
ed one way or anotber in -Viet.
nam." , .

nailaad:

,

.

0!Ie of the newly opened Poly.clinics in KabuL

L.----~-l.-.....:.---~-----:-___:-__:_

D"
O'ciiAt
. em
:t..~, S .1-4':al'l to fortn coalition governmen t
4.

:'.

d~f.

·~r,

BANG~OK,

,T4ai.J;ll\l!ll!.C\'~c'.

.

m

~~~~~a1s

~ c:l:!t·
"~''';'''U~,
:~M"~~th~l.~o~irt!.:·.'i":~:~ce premi~r.hip,'

~he

n~wly-elect~d

Tb~

~o

,.

I.

±~m;.e~Atu're

+

._"0 ;
~
.

f13

.'
'
alists headed by . Dharmasakdi. The general' is try exerts "conslder~bl~ power ovF.eb: S, (
)b;' fO::r
Adirekiam and . highly respected here.
.'
. er '1'hailand'. provlDClal admIDJ"
ar1)' -I'
t'ch ' Choonhay'an,
noW.
two'
Failure to form a. coalition
co-.
·tration.
J
• ..
",'
•
•
cu.:
Lild 'The
n~I' e.~. era ~lf!!!lA'"
t. 'Cha'"
.
'
',
The'SiIPR over north, D.<!rtheast., ~~'o~ ag~~.,.",,~a~ ~'l
cCIl.,..,'¥l ~, ,',;t .. ' . 1.• ~T"M 1"
f Thailand's richest .business•. mmaitding a majority of seats
'.
,
.
.
p/lrts , bring- a 'f1»oste mID
SII'
4b"!
.•.
\llIlA!I
lo. 0
26 .eats They demand. was likely to lead to dissolution
ngbt,wlDg SOCial Justice
s
lnclll!llnitWtDll .' Wiitbe cloJldY
added,
"
'. its.,
and
. of tbe
parllam. Parf,y with 45 s"at. i•.
atte,.
'
'and tomnrrow mOrm"n
We .are on a POwder barrel .~e~~ WiUJ , ll. '1' '''k'c . ~....
. tr'
f "efence
Interior ent' within six' month. Bangkok mptlOg to form a coalition made
\
• T"f':
~
..... ,
hich
'
I d
. Nation PD...... Ban, Ox new..
lei o· Q I ,
, • •
-".
~1JP 0f.~m~
lit'
th
'ght
with ItIOWf8j1. at intervaIi!_ ' • '''! "'" c,a'} ,exp o.e a ~., mo: ,81
-'f'
·s· d
I'
d mmunieatlpn. as,the price new.paper. prcd)~ed ye.terday,
par II'S on e J'I
Th r"",,'of th'e C<!untr'y includ~'\ ment, .~ausl! o~ a,IDJS'~aJcula.,' ~a~ra"reporffdron un ay.
. : . eC:teringllbe coalition.
:."
' . . ' eacb w,tb from. two to'IO_,~ats,
bui
inll lCa
will remain partly do- flon or a pr~ventiv~ wBJ:' launch· . ., .• r ',." :-~i1
"oJe,. 'The Democrats, led by.69-year. The lI(<i~P'ect of new elections T~e Soc,,,! Justil:!! Party IS mao
d' ,
.
.
ed by Israel,' he 'Bld:
.
.
,Negofi81lODS.
e , own
"
Pr'
S ni Pramoj wanted 'was th~ reason the Democrats de up, m8JD1y of members of the
d
u
for Kabul:
.
S,adilt .aid ht;
p,repared
the Nationallitl'
for
'Arthasldi Sidbls- .
tp keep tbe'
mi. Uniled ,.':r1i8i People's Party
MaximUm:
2. dellrees 'cenl'll' le~!he Amerlc.iD, ~eJl by at~p,., mIn~trles::
...n1~a~Ja~ 'u':~on interior minister. tbe nlstry, OU) of ~he "ands of tbe.; (UTPf,). f~fmed p.y to!arsbal Tha.
rade.
:.
"
..... ,t.J
theory operate
the ~~e: v~ announ
•. er .. ,.~ ...0
'T' .he occupies io the outgolJig '. pollttC8Uj" amtil\i0l's.. Qa_tion~, . n~}\I Kjttlkatch0':O, who was OUllt
Miriiiilum:11
ilegrees
centil'
va
conference.
,.
,
/.
With
~pts
to
,~~~
~
one-plll'-.
~
...d, Tlie . mlDJ.. ted from power m October 197~.
rade,'
. '
(eqllUnued on palo 4)
ty .mlnOrlty .dm........ a~on.
.qvernm ent of' preD\ier , Sanya the new.paper:s·
,

northwfi!lt;~'and ~trlJ-

•

pl. ,}Dld, ., ,

with

pared to play "ab bttermefll. ,I
role" ·..""~tween tlfe" sllviet and ,
American llovernmelltl,
.
•I
He' also answ'ered negativelY '
when a journalISt asked him \lib!
ether Britain'a f8lth'ln tlle United
States would' diminlsb'lf" the US
ceased its aid to South Vietnam;
he .aid; I'wo;
uldThat,
nofconfidence,
be 'in the 11I11itlfBt.
dei.

reinforces that of the two other ,
Arab fronts," Sadat said.
I

Neither Egypt. nor Sy!ia were
m ..preparin,
for an offen'lVe. w'":
WEATHE 1M
against Israel. but llDY jaraell,

":
\

'ca.ll

economl~

t
Wl s,on ·stro."...
:y.
suppor
.s
e. . '
Z., .
M' ·d . t
U.S" pO ley... n
r, eas

~nd·,

.,
,
.
CAIRO, Feb. 3, (AFP).-Presi· ks on an overall Mi d die East pe.
dent Anwar Sadat .ald here yes· ace' .ettlement 'at a quickly reterday Egypt will accept any pro- sumed Geneva peace conference.
po.al for' Israeli evacuation ·of .. •. Sadat told Egyptian journalist."
tbe Sinai passes and ollflelds, be- yesterday tbere was no contradl· cause not to do.so would be a clion when Egypt .aid it accept"betrayal".
ed a new I.raeli retreat in the
. f 011 ow·
f Sinai, prov,de
. d this was.
He was .peaking .hortly b ~.
ore separate visits ber!, by tbe -ed by a, .imilar evacuation on
American and Soviet Foreign Mi'· the Golab front with, Syria and
nI.te.., Helll)' Kis.inller' "lid. An· the braeli-occupied. 'West· Bank
· drei ,Gromyko, amid continuing of tbe Jordan River.' . . .
debate abqut the merlta o~ Kis"Everything ;"hich can relnfor·
.in.ger'. "step by step": d,.ploma. , .. ce the position of Egypt equally
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improye

lABOuR'

•

ITEMS. OF' MEDICINE,' 'AT· THE .TOTAL coST

SIXTY

'INDI~UALS,

~BOU'LD

ABo.VE

.E MBA S S Y

PORT
,.

HOECHST .. FOR

.. 2,781,422.66;

or

OJ.i'

I

SEC TI 0 N

IN'DIAN

HEALn:. DEP4R~,

TJIE

•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i •••• ~.i •••

1

~e~n

o~

'IPar~

l~

'Isra~1 sets Up

IN PERSON TO THE .PURCHASING COMMl'l'TEE AT NADIR SHAH MAlNA
ON FlQSRUARY
16, WlDCU
ISl'BE LAST BIDDING DATE, THE
TERMS, SAMPLES AND OTHER SPECIF1CATIQN' ARE
A'VAILA'
"BLE, TO LOQK AT. THE NECESSARY SECuRJTy WILL' BA:VE
TO 'BE DEPOSJlI'ED
AND
LICENcE WILL BE' INSPECTED•

.

,,~"".

~~~d::s '~~.r~~~:t a~~~:nc; ~o

,

THE . LABOUR CORPS' liAs ~EI~ OF'F'ER
FOR
TWO
.' KiNDs OF WOOLEN SERGE FOR ,MILITARY· '. UNIFORM AT
TIlE 'TOTAL COST OF $%4,750. INDrVmUALS' LOCAL' AND FOR. ElGN FIRMS W,HO CAN SUPPLY' THE ABOVE SHOULD
suBMIT
rBEm APPUPATIONS TO .~ Id).BOUR· CORPS . AND REPORT,

.,

~=t_
~.. ~
Il~

return to Geneva

B'!"
. I.DS WANTE:D'"

Ids

P·RICE AF. 6

Eban for Israel.·

•••• ~ ••••••• ••••••••••••
•••••••• ~ ••• •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••
,.
'.'
",.,

~~t':v~~~~=;:a.=~i~
Hitler had
Eva; the one

KABUL NEW BAND

.

Ice-making plant
teroreservoir. about 10 1<i1o?,etres
to be established
(six miles) north of t~e CIty..
Reliable sources sBld tha.t tho•
d
F 'd
d St·
N angar hat
se kille on n ay an . aur·. 'In
.

rein~ined

'7Mi"

.I"'~"""

to\,infIuence

other. by pinpointing theln·.obseslve feai'J and .weaknesses; both

•

'

.e-

'..,
''.
In ho
,th direCtions::

east and. l\eSt

•

KABUL.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3,11175 (DALwA 14.1353 S.H,)
'
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't~:~~:r.:~c;· Gro~:C:d'
11~{f ~eports"from
-··~d·
qrluaD~~tl:~h:~er~It=~~~: ~!::.nt~~·e:r;iVing Sa~!Iay
'Pl"esid.ent' Mat.: eo.s . 'reJ" eets
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'ADDIS ABABA,-.peb. :f, (Rev·.
had
ter),-Air fotlJe
.fI'lifer.boni1J'· '.I,.POtl~ .~Iane ?n a reconna..:
-eM"" be.ln
.ance miSSion pr,or'to the bom'
.
'.
".
. ..
ers
.i_.j
,
.
oJ.
'
.
-cess!onlot
......tlODl 011 ,I "lng,
northern ouu1diU
ITbe streets ,of tbe dly were' de; day.
the receptfo!1,st ..
Eritrea'ca'pitlil turiled
,the Ciiao hotel:
of
cltys
KABUL, Feb. 3, (Bakhtar).ost 't'iiWn hi two14'aye·.of fl~",' "'. civ,,uan mot~r traffiC ~s As· biggest. I~ an Incld~n,t which ~as :rhe establishmeilt ,of an ice.ma' "
'.
'IS';
'" 3 (Tass') A m--"-- of
Residents of tile city .ald two
orahs stl\Yed JIJdoors for fear not yet
explained, shooting ,king 'proj'ect in N. angai'har "pro,'
' D,AMAS.CU. Fe,u.,
.;f'
jeta had •...:.....n .
h...• JJIW,.•
fresb v.lolence, A'."12.hour cur· broke out after troops
a . . . ,,, .'
_.1
'
1.tS.,UAU.D 0
va.", UUW ~
S
vince was approved at the J!1eet.
ADIIl'ftGrolPyko,
MIDIste, r , 0 f Fol'e;..
f
Ion•. The"tli'ucl'of'beaYy 'explo.. fw was ,.mposed,on Asmara a· the hotel Saturdoy,
....
Ing of investment Committee
""e USSD. an.d Bafez Assad, the r-..,.....en~!'
ions was c1eitlr ,Iaudlble, 10 the
rday,
'"
The fresh troubles in Ent~ead
!WI
'
' I i took I
yesterday
, tre of the atY:.
.., .
of Asmara were
where .ecessionists have been held yester ay, ,
a flv,lI and a,
the prcMndal ca· . nlnning water y....terdoy follow' figbting tbe Ethiopian .army sin·
Tbe Investment Committee ch.
.ad dls
a' wide rim,le Cif 'hour meetlnll with Sroan Pre- pltal eo far uncoolitmed' .•aid .Ing fig!'ting Saturday near a wa·. ce 1962-was mentioned only 'a,'red by .PJanni,ng Minister Ali•. '
~-~
Assad here yeater'.
• '
briefly by the offIcial Ethiopian
I
. ,.
.
for
'news agency,
.r
.
._. eli "-'th th
(i.-•• that a twCHIay visit,
It said:' Security force~ 'are
cuss'ed lTlatters ralaliag to .privbua on n, . e, pr ..'''':'"
An m' I Syrian source .aid
patroJililg the city of Asmara to ate Investment.
'.
n
takEmea
the til':..,a: bilateral cooperltl.
safeguard the welfare. of the pu·
A .ource of tbe Planning Mi,
, n
"i1 h Middl' East peace
blic and protect property folio,
.
h
p "",,",u
thO
etin
•
of
on
an
t
e
e
nistry
said at the meeting . t e
.
f
.e me
..
.'
,
in. "f 'endlr' ,
•
{
wing attempts by bandit. to dis.
Importanl:!! 0
Leonid Brezbnev, Gener.al Sec- search, we."" held
",? b t MANJL.... Feb 3 J (ReuW),- i\lccessful .ince tbe danger in rupt law and order there, ac.c' establisbment 'of six other pi'ojretary of the GPS.U Central Co- . and bro.t!l~Jy atm,0sphere.
u
President Ftf.lln~ci Marco,J~e... dIe .outbern PhiIlpi>i~e island ordlng to reports reacblng here ects were approved 'In principle.
mmlttee Il1d·President Hafez As· no details ·wer~
liven.
ti
terday report.Iei 1that a §outhern 8t Mindanao "Is growing and ex· from Asmara." .
The meeting gave instruction to
,
.ad, for the development of re,
"Gr0';DYko
~y
the Investment Promotion and
e . wh,o. wasc:i .m:'a~ " ,Philippine cl~,'1'~ und~r -al~ack, 'p',anding and .we hav.e suffered
t::....
Development lleparlment to stu.
lations between the USSR and Ponales(pllpLO ) Lllebaedrearti0ynasse?~afat ,by M_C!,r!," Nal!on8l ,Liber,ai,l~n, rlous casualties," .
(MNLF) Jiij tliree towns
But he uld tbe. government
dy Hie proposed projects from
S....I
,. a,
I t nlllbt; will today confer with . Front
I
'could not acc.ept tbe M1'!I,f de.
KABUL, Feb. 3, (Bakbtar),- view point of
feasibility;,
the
cond
·
Much.
conSideration
In.
'"
sasyrian Prime Minister M.a.·imioud
under
to\.. . mand for an autonomous state' The Iranian Ambassador to Ka·
The proposed pro.ject include
" .
versatlon wa.· given to the .Itua· Ayuobi and .illD economIc ,an ,
'd"
. d th 'report ~itb a separate army, adding it bul Hpssien Daoudl paid a cour· ice.making and cold storage, pro.
ent matha,.t
e. t,alks
e.
.
1
Mayor Dr.
lion In the Middle East, 'Andrei. .cientiflc
ents beforecooperation
f1y,"'n on to agreem'
Cairo.
as The
lie Pres,
announced
In
\fould
not aII ow t be segrega rIon. te.y ca11 on Kabul'
,
.' . duction of agricultural tools, pb.
Gromyko
reaffirmed
the
inv.oria·
&
dd
h
b
tw
Phill~~l,De
gov
of
Philippine
territory.
.
'Gbulam
SakbJ
Nourzad
al
11
armaceutical project and a spin'
b,'Ii'" of the Soviet Union's cour·,
Gromyko's, artiv81 Saturl1ay J~ a
e ,e,p 't ,,,
11 "th~ ,. But be did 'not specify what a,m. yesterday.'
nlng project.
" "
Tii
t bli b nt of an ice
...
coincided .with a joint. SYriim...... ernment reprei'en auv~ an , ' .
se In-8,lJPPor,t of Arab peoples' Rum' am'an communique 'here, and Moro ~atlona1 ,l;ibera~9~'1i
Front" t~" g~vhernment wohulld . do f'!~~;
e es a • me
.
whiol\ seelCs ": ButonoIil1J,
rple' "tter t e mortar s ~ l~ng 0 """
. making plant· in Nangarbar was
. . just struggle ,for elimination of . '
given a fiDal opp.roval. The plant
. the' consequencu of the iIilper~ observers ,nnted yesterdl\Y .~at. fo Moslems 'In.tHe '.luit1i.';· . Phi. tabato city, 880 kms'southwest of
w e' urlS\I,~ul'. ....; Manila, for the third tim!, on Fri·
will have a . capacity of tbree
tallst Israeli aggression and for. this raised the pC/ssibillty, or I'r,
an 'earllest settlement of tbe' MI· the ,fi~st tinJe offici'!lIy-=- of en·. '~~';;t':itDg'i"hapPeDe;rin·thE? tilJks: .. ~~y night leading to' the' deatb
thousand 'tons year.
..
ddle East conflict, President Ha· larging ..tbe 'Geneva Middle· ,East in Jeddah.'·ll1d the' other:::llj,~t:" 'ot two civilians and the wounding
,
A source of .lbe Planning Mi.
Cotabato clJ)' was mortati1a "iutd' of seven other..
.
nistry 'said' Ibat the Investment
fez Assad hi·llbly. appreciated the peace conf~rence..
.
I
'.
hi h .
Tbe ·Sov.et UnIOn 'wants ,con·
.",....
A' ir
f . C t ba.
. Committee is scheduled .to bold
sideration of tbe-global Middle·
still.under
tiy
ill ci
PAins, Feb:
another meeting next vleck. to
Arab people.,.
•/
..
East problem ~t 'a resumed con, bonal i~eI'\~o~ F~gg~OO' ~m. fjrm~ reports that some fami. . mer Israeli ,Fo~elgn ,Mlms~er Ai>' approve 0 numb.er oJ, 'new proj.
Hafer ,ASsad, ,the President of ference-it was opened and .. ad· , .cos. ~o more t
'!'. ,',
, ' , ~es have evacuated ip norlhern ' . ba.,Eban said ID an lOterv,ew pu' .ects.
. .'.
tbe Syrian .Arab' Republic,:' 'gave journe4 13 months. ago-,in con· mUTDltyp~tla~d~r. .er,~, il : hid ·ho. provinces in the
Visayas ~ arid'" blished ~er~ tod~~ ,~hat Isr~el
.'
•
'
trast to the continued "step· by',
be resl ent .al
e .... '" I .
"
sbould glve'up ,ts attempt to
a hiJlcheon,in honour. of Anrej .tep" appro~ch of 'US ,Secretary p'ed ttle Jeddah' tal~s ~ourif' be. 'Ll'zon ,slands, '
.'.
sign'parlial peace'. agreements in.. '
1 ,
'Gromyko,
of State He'nry Kissinger.
'
."'
, . , .... , ' , . ,
tbe Middle East and return to
.
• .
Both' Syrian
Spvjet .ourthe G.eneva
.Conj'erenc.
AFP adds:
ces .ald yesterday the refere.nce
, .
.
1n an IIltrVIeW WIth tbe weekly
in Saturday's communique was
.
..'
-.l
news magazine Le Nouvel Obs·
to France, which baS··.~d the
mateur Abb~ Ebanssid that
.
.
.
'..'
Palestinians must ,!ia,!~ a nation.
'. ,
.
,
. .
.
"Israel' should 'cbange, course,'
li)
'.,
. ..
WASHINGTON,.' lleb, ,3.',(AFi) '';', Wilson. commented ,that
reject
formula of
'KABUL, Feb. 3, (Bakhtar).','.
t
. ni'e .ou;..i:e.. ·.Bld :not oD\r SYria.
.-British,Prime Ministe~ H~rd country. had nev~r become JD. part,at ~,greements, .and return to
•Poly-clinics for cbild and motber
and the Soviet Union ,but. 'also, Wilson yesterdayl reaffirm.~d hi. ~olved In tbe"V,etna,:,,:"e. conf·, Geneva. .
.' .
,
Egypt-whose President' Anwar complete support for Aplerican. hct ·and .~a,d The Brlt,sb peop~e
Eb~n said a return to Geneva -·care were opened yesterday by
JERUSALEM, Feb, 3. (AFP).- Sadat vi.ited Paris last week-. Polley In. the Middle', E'!8t ' .\I,ut" w~uld ~ave b~~n opposed to It bringmg together. I.rael, tbe ,President of Health' Alfair. De·
would be favourable to tbtl pre-. co'mmented that Britain'•. conf',!' t J~en an? n,ow:.
'.
. ' Arab nation. and tbe two. sup- partment of tbe P.ublic Health
~e I.raell government. yeSter·
.
sence
in
Geneva
of
a
French
e~ce
ill
the
United
States
wO\l1d.
.
A
major
part
of
the.
mt~rv!ew
,er¥~~ers was hable to produce Ministry. . .
day 'et up a !Dinlsterial security
The newly opened poIY'!'1inics
cOmmittee which wi,11 serve as delegation which, could represent be In no ·.way .weakened if' th~. w.as devoted to.eco~on:uc ~.sues, deCISIOns ond. sucb..an approacb
western Europe.
US cut off Its 'aid to. South Viet; ,:~nd the Brlti.h, Prune . Mimst~r based on mutual collsent ra!her are located in Talmani Wat, Kb·
a .war cabinet if necessary.
The cominuni,9ue' whicb folio· n a m . ·
."
'de~ared tbat be certamly·. d,d than a majority vote on parham. airkhana Maina, and Mirwais
An
00lcl8l
spokesman
'said
It.
., would' be: b~.ded by Prime Mi· wed' a six-day 'vi.it •bere by Ru·
In an Int~l.!i~ on the ABC .n.ot \,Jelleve his country was "on . ~ntary lines would mean a sol~. Maidan, whicb are well·eqUipped
tion could not:be Impo.ed on any with all necessary facilities:
nistlir Yltzhak Rabin. who would manlan Prime Minister Manea television proilr8inme lBsueo aDl~, the brillk of an abrss." .
Wi1.?on. did 'sar Brilain was party: •
. , . ' Outing tbe openlrig ceremony
cbooae Its n9t.more tban 11 m.em. Manescu, said Syria ~nd Ruman·' answer.'; Wilson' decliu-ed 'that
in had considered the possibility' u more c~i\ be. 'done,i~ ip'A ~i1ater8J ' I,'facing serious problems."
but
Israel, shoL!l~ deal dlrc;tly_ With of the poly..clinics pres.ent were
·bers.
&tabli.hm:ent of tbe commit· ot a,soCiating otlier Countries in: talks of·the' type cBriied out by he .aid tbey were "tbe same.pro- the Sovl~t UDI\ln, he. sSld,. a~d•. the~~resideIJt 'of the Maternity
tee followed an enquiry headed tbe conference so tilat tbey ·could US Secretai'y bf l?tat!' Uenry ~s. I>lems the. world is facing except ing "No ~greement 1D. the ~Jd: . Hospital, beads of public' healtb
·by J usti"" MiniBter H~ Zado~. participate in achieving .peate' in .inger with Arab and Isr8~li I~a. lor tbo.e wh.o are fortun:ate eno· die East wlll be made ":'thout.~b';', . department... of(I ciaIs of Munici.
. der. than In the "D\u1~latera1is- ugb to be 0,1 producers.'
approval of tbe. SovIet U.Dlon '. pality and'Matentity Hospitol.
The .pokesman said R!Jbm a positive, way.
Ing" . of larller discuss!oh. 'sucb
.
also 'uk/id the abinet yesterday," .Groalyk9 ·meanwjtii.,." Saturday .. the Geneva coiJl'erel\ce,
.
•
to refrain' from' plJblic Cllmment nigbt called the Middle· East sit- : "The' vlaitlnll • Prime 'Mlhioter
oii an official 1;500 page .report. uatilln "colllpllcated and explosi. .tressed the' contrast. between
delivered to tlie government last ve". He was .peaking at a ban, . "patient work \,Jehind clo.ed
. ThursdaY, ,on Isrllel's lack of, quet after talils witb Srrian For'. door." and international
tli1~
, preparatliln for the October 1973 eign M.inister Abdel Hl\Iim Kbad. where ':inevi!a~ly yOu haVe mo;
war,..·
dam, who also attend,ed } "'long re p~ple sho'~tin~ at one. ano·
. ,Only 40' of tile repo~t's pages. mee£ing with General Ass~.I1"
ther".
.
,'.' ,,~ t
were publi.hed:
, The agr~ementB' Gromyko will
Wilso'n ·'iljd 'h,e .J~~ !Jot
,fal ," I
, ' The 22 cOpies of the full report sign today involve Soviet ~econo'
your
of
making
the.
Middle
E¥s'
.
were onlY 'avililable to mini.ter. 'mic and technical . Choperatlon .
•
a
zone
where.
the.
Soviet
·gov·
.
; in a special ~eadlnl room In tbe with Syria .and -for a five-year.
- prime minister'. offices, tbe spo· period,-'medlcal and scientific co-' ernment h'as nq role .to pliiy". O~
the con"tfary; h~·.a,id. lias' reqyi~ I~
kesman s.ald.
operotion. .
ed.. as arranted. 1 think' ,tlley.)flll I I
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as they liit the maternity ward in the chllotic 1960. to moul,d would blame bJack8, th. Family still hope .bI f~ their leader, ,c
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of a' bospltal" two pagdda. and .human ~ati;rlal to \tis will
as went out lQ, do . bIa blddlnl, any' Manso comes up for parOle' ~
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.
cult Ide~' of IUllt altead¥ expiatelI by 1976, but for once',. "life _ten;
Pocbenlong airport. a favourite the M~l8n,c leader .of a
'target for NUGC gunners.' A that borrowed ~rom everything theil', redeemer, M.8DSO. Be .was, ce" may turn <iut t6· be just that
:IW~ .
bombardment 'Friday destroyed ~at ever captured
bIa power- B'!IUosl points out, a small-time OFN5..
fll·es~
a Cambodian air force T-8 figh· hunllry, imagination.. The Beatles, HI.tler· with .an /lInate _
of
.
--'.. .-"
ter·bomber and damaged three the' Book of Revelation, llIL OIXUIt bow. to exploit hiunan 'wealmess,
other alro-lifts.
group called lbe Process·all went "'Hitler had the best l.iswer to'
LONDON, Peb. 2, (Reuter).Altogetber. 600. rockets and ·into' the' cookinll POt of yet an, everyl\liDll," Manao once' .8iIld, Britain:s Lab9ur· Government ye",
,
shells' have been' fired into tbe otber end-of·the-world theory, Especlaily racl~, questions. Man· . ~ter~ilY pUblish~ le~lsIatlon lliv·
city since the beginning of the. 'that .taple of .0 many cranky· oon hatejl "nllllfer8"., 88 he call. 109 It far,reaClung powers t~ ex.
latest NUGC. offensive around Californian .ects.
. ed' .them.· and :a1thoulb theY woo. '. pand sta~e ~"?lersblp jJi .lndustry
the capital on new' year'. day, . The' Family. Isolated from llOC'. Id win World. War m they would . and a!SIR big companies whell
killing 80 per.ons and wounding iety in tbe fantasplands of' the prove too incOmpetent., to run' t!'ey get Into financial di,fficul,
300,
. ..
Spahn Rancb' or the Barker Jarm .wha~ they had conquered.
t,es,
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The crasli of 'exploding artU '
lery "shells contldlled. throullhout
the riig~t ."" the NUGC force.
asSaulted positions 'held by elite
Cambodi~' paratrooper. .,e'(,~!1
kilometres !four .and a half mil·
. es) northeast o.f Phndm Penh and
oppo~ite' ~"e rambllnll 'brown
slucco,palace as wel,l"as other go·
vernment·held positions.
Motc attacks came around the
village of Prek Pbnoeu; 13 kilometres (eigbt miles) nortb, of .the
city, tbe .ite of a major military'
fuel dump. Gunner. on botb
sides oUhe. Tonie Sap riVer duo
elled with artillery.
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CIoIer ·Qvlltlgat/on.~ Pte' f t
to bave its say In the conversaspeech., activities and rudimentstion.
..:ry . conversation,. in. infants bas
However. tbe very subtle imitations, by the baby of tbe adult's
upeet. the accepted view that yo- ""
ung cbi1dren need' a long time to
.
.
moutb movements in prespeech
I J~ Ihow 'tll COlDIl:tunlcate with
activities, • usually '0 unnqtlced .
'Ii lIdultl. By the age, of twn mon~hs '
by tbe adult and are not mlmie• lUI. int/l1lt wm be JIlaklng positive
ked, It is therefore not .urprisi.
, ",and, quite deliber.ate, attempts to"
BY DR,. ROGER LEWIN.
nll tbat psychologists have taken
" engge in conversation with Its
so. long to detect them. :",aiot~ or any other. person wbo ;trent iattempt to make contact
,By the time ·the. infant is ab'bappens to' be. around.
with ~e object and even .to out five months old be will be
., Tlli~ . notto.o. pr6RO,.,d '.by. br.. manoeuvre It to ~e mouth. But playing a leading role in tbe (Qn., ColwyA' Tevarthen.at thl' UJ!ive, if, Instead of a bail. the infant versations. often initiating them
alty of tEdinbur~b; is !otal\y, a1i- is confronted. by, an adult bis by drawing attention to an inten. tp he receIved. w~.dom ". 0: b~ba,viour Is very different. Ra. eresting, object simply by staring
, child, deYelop~ent which inSl~t ,~er than try .to grasp the adult. intently a,t it. In this'situation
'i,4bat. ,ommunlcatlon between '11-, 'as if it wete basically the same as tbe adult. usua\\y follows the in• .~ant.'l.and adul\ t~kes a long time . a .ball, the infant strikes up a 'cO- fant's gaze and tries to guess who
, .. to .•~ome, .es~b~lSbe~. But Dr.,. nver.ation.'
'.
at is. being looked' at; once dete:
_Trev~en s 'clalm fIts ~ . with . Thl.· diStinction In behaviour- cted ,a conversation about the
~'1 the',fIlplCily, ,emergin~ belief that· '81 response' 'in very young babies' object. can begi!), .
,:the .newl!.ofl!' baby .IS..mu.cb be· 'rulls .contrary .to the long 'ac,s:ep.. . By ,this time too Ihere',are dele.
.tter eq~plp~ed ·to deal WIth the. ted idea. of, the eminent psych, ctable sex' differences in prespe•. ":orld,, ar.ound him tban. P,Syc;'olo-., ~Iogist ieall Plaget. He "eld that ech: Boys tend to disploy vigoro-'
..,ris.tS, ever t~oullht ~osS1ble.. The infants initiallY treat ,all obiects us body. movements' aod often tao
.old convcnllonsl WIsdom IS be- '. Whether an!ptat"" or Inanimate.' . ke a leading role in the converso
, "'!l. ,replaced.
.
'.
.
in ,l;be same way; the par,t'lcular . ation -with th,!' adull. Girls on the
lnfants born WIth ~e adul~ c~· interaction response. wi~ a'dults otber' hand are more Inclined to
,i..mplement oJ nerve' cells 10 tlie", comes, be say~; throuK!'. experie- watcb and follow and to exhibit
, brains. True, many of the conn· nce' in observing that· humans animated face and mouth di.pla.
•. ,ectlons betw~en .~e cells 'are yet behave differently from rubber ys with fine hand gesticulations,
The 'notion of speech innaten.·
.to be es.tabllshed-.there is .a lot balls.' •
The
trevarthen notion. of .ss enibodied in Treavartben's
of learnmg to be. done. But tho
oU~b the newborn brain is a ve- two mode. of psychological int·' research receives SUPpoft .from
rr.:el~"orate pieCe of neuronal erest 'implies' that ~e newborll's Dt. Wililam Condon. a ,psycholo. Some of,l!Je women of 'Nangarbar provlnee dlacruilng ~~eoaCemtai~ Ita__ .ma~.mery, unlll recen.tly psych- brain is equipped with' neuronal gist at Boston University Medical
tus· wltb members of Women'.
Coordination, Commlttee..
'"
,olo....to claimed t\J!It It '."as al- circuits. designed to recognise tbe Center, Massachusetts. By analy.
"
, On the .occasion· of, the IJiter·
By A star,f, ,Writei"
the COI!JOIl' tee'.',·,wo
t · · u1d.,. conv,!,' mOO.,totally•..
uselessand'
forinterpret
IOlmed· . human
'face ..with wbich'
he imp, sing, videotapes o'f very young ini.\\teiY pefcwvmg
..
..'
.
" national Women'.
the WO'
ene regular meetinga andJ semi· :t'" th
I d ' d" Tb
liCItly Ident.f,es.. .
• fants, some only one day old.
. 'Co or'dination "
'.'
f th.e wboJe:wodd ~.~ouI4 makJi"..
~
•
tn.
e paradox
wor ',aroun
It. Dr
Is
Oth
.
D mens
"-"lD1II1ttee
0
ar,,'in'which,.womllD.,ofJ.Nangarapparent
'puuled
. er ps
, ychologists • partlcul
. b ~ Cond'on,
bas discovered a remar,'
the Mlolstry of Information and studies on the .tatus ~f. wom"!' .ba: 'would take' active p.art.. Sbe . Trevarthen, so' he $et out to d~ arly Tom E'Ower, ~~o at Edm u: kable syochrony between an ad·
ult·s voice and minute muscle
, CII1ture .bas•.•et .up ,Su1H:Ommltt- and to .ee·that.equal ngb~ arll ~ao' requested the' "enligbtelled scover exactly wbat newborn and rgb.· havel e1ddlllllle ,that newb?
ees in .ome of tbe province. in given to. tbe women. UnfortUD: ," women .of tbe provini;e to prep- very younr babies' can do
~ns 'k.now whatrL.buman face 's responses in the "listeoing' infa·
.. order to arrange a 'number .of ately until recent times' 'wom"" are reports on the activitiei of - . The. experimental t...,hni""" and koClW :t1iat they. t!'o. . have nt.
:,.
The' muscle rl!sponese-small,'
,. meetings to familiarise women 'did not enjoy tbe same rigbts .. ",women in ·social, economic and ,was' 'slmple: It involved takillg ,one..For _'mstance; ., month-<Jld
of the· provinces on tbe idea of men in most of tbe countries ''1f, other :flelds.
' ,.
bours and of film of babie' wJi.. m~",!ts bave been.-Oba~ed .to rapid contractions '- are percep·
t< observing Intl!1Jlational
Women tbe 'V.orld. Even, today ,t~ere ~., '; Mterw~da,women .of·.the ,pro-. eo fa~ed eUh'er by their m~thers mflDuc tOdo'lt.u"';;Jl~~rudblOl g tantic.s tible only by .slow-motion anal,
.'. Year. In this connectlon'tbe Wo:· sodeties where women
live WIth-.vince,
. k'10 d 0f sImp
' leo
u '.0 th
"" a
"promi.ed tber'membl'ra ., of" or by some
toy a
. .n
• a his·
Inf e 0 mI· ysis' of the.' videotapes,' the resp·
.
." men ,Coordination Co'Wl!ittel' WaB out . ri.gb~. lIut. fortunately our, 'committee 'ta1l'oJJbJ aappona ""aild, such as' a, suspended baU, Th~ ·m""•. 1D t,. ,\Way e,
lint must onses are clearly ,'unconscious'..
set up in Nangarbar 'pmlnce reo religion bas given -consider-able, <poasibll'.cinoperatlon. .
. iJ""t' $tep was to analyse 'th'e' fi. know thah.~ hv a tonllue and
Condon. was surprised when he .
·bts· '1f women. and' ' , u
S~afiqa .....
u:.. ~ ano th ar", .pea· ,
. . to .determine
.
.
how.
t' 'd h"IS sync hr ony an d.b
Yo! I'" was ,a.tten t'Ion t,0 rig.
Jm.closely
wbether
.to'use It.
..
no,ce
C 'ch'.
, cently . The repo. rt. <;Ifbi'"
What,..then, Is the .lnfant'~ ~?' ecked to see if othei' noJi:""vioce
carried in most of the dailies 'and . respects· the rIghts of women. ,.:.ker, .in ber .peecblllPpredated tbe. : 'ail: inlant's benaviour betrayed
., ·petiodicals in ceiltre as well as W~. are bappy to note that oUr efforts of our national'J,leader .allY ,'innate' appreciation' of his nV,~r$l~lOn . like? NaturallY'l.t IS noises elicited similar moveme·
pr'!!¥'ces.
natlo.nal leadl'r Mqhamm~d Da- ~wboJ"ctually gaYe libertiea\to tbe ·envir.onment. And cven in bab, basw. ,llOns'atwg, lO81nly, of mte,· .nts, They did not. It was. obvious
the latest. issue :of :tb.e ~e~kly . o~d 10 bls message <;In thIS occlI;- '" Afghan' women: It' was" .;.fifteen . 'Ies ooly '3 few Weeks old .~ei'e ~tions rather' than ·lIchievements. that the sO'und of the human vi·
"
r
~hwandoon bas publiSb,:" a sP.e- . slon .has I'xpress~d ,pleasure ~>Yer ," years; ago tb.at"our.'D8tio~a1, lea-' " wo,s a clear .distinction .in _ their . fhe maID comp?nent IS ~hat Tr· ,oce' trig,ge~ed .specially tuned neu·
, cal repo~t0D: cere~ony beld 10.' the ide~ 0' I1tarklDg Internationl\1 !do;' Wbo·.,y<8SiI.tben......efYJDg, .,.,lIs' fea'ttions to humans and to ina• . ev~[then ~alls Pfespeec~. a mo ro.n~I,~>rUlts 10 \he newborn, a,
" ,Jalalabad durmg which. the. Woo Women s Year. ' .
\ . ."LPrlp1e"illlnister, <encouragedl,'A{g. nimate,,' objects. . '
'uthmg actIVIty which .. may or .trlggenng' that .provo~ed the sm·
~•. ,men's Coordinat~on Committee i~ • Afte~ elaborating o'n: i,:"port .
~an women t.o .Jo;'n their :brothers. "TIle,~rthen a~d his cOlleagues may not be aCCl1mpalti~d"bY S?U-, I all mu'scle, r:esponse~.
. . '.
• Nangarhar I!rovmce 'was establi-. ant facts for ,.o~se~ance of this. Iq'.soelal activItIes.:,. From. then p~po..d)hwo types of psycholo, .nds bU~ is .a\waya aas~c.aUod witb
,.Most. intriguing of all, Condon
found. that' an Amcri~a!) infant
shed.
, year ,as. InternatIonal Womell,r' onwllJ'llao o~ .w",:"~n,,began to i!" ilical interest: cOD!munication wi. a partlcJ,l1:ar. ty~e'Gf "breathi~g;
'. .
.
..
y'e~r Mrs.· Mastoura asked thl'1mlcreaae- ttb81""a~tivltieti,,!n the,.. so- th adults. and 'doing'. ,with .thlPrespeech' IS' an appropnate ·responded equally to':Eng)ish 'and
: After· p";'"m g of ~mes It. has . enllght~n~d,\;Vome.n of . N,,:ngar- ~ty",she',:added:,the ..Inte~n~ti,!n, ings. ' . ' "
, _term b.ecause of the cont~xt "\ Chirese. words: Language may
,!,ow been reallaed ,that. women bar proymce to,.extend theJf co- .. al ·Women •.Yeal'- whlch' ... "based
Ve,.- !y~nl babies "track' a'. which It occurs and because the be even more,mnate thao we th,
could take equal. share i!,. social. oper.ation fo~ th.e sUcc,ess .of WO-.' on three slogsns of. equality•. 4,.... moying--object (following it with. :'baby's- 'activitles=-,-delibera~e lip ought J '
" c.ultur"!. economIcal, p~1Jtical ~e- mens ~or~ation. Co~!'lee 10 "velopm,ent and peac~ ,will certa· ',their eyes and head) and maye and ton~ue movem!ntll-;-1Odlcate 0'" (Spectrum)
.
tives like"men and ,blStOry Wlt-, thepl'rOYJnce.1O achieYJDg Its.,1m- inly help women to, gain their. l;be.ir legs and arms in a more or that he IS real\y b1'11Ig&0 talk.
nesses the talent ,of women .in" portant, gQa~. Sbe' noted{Jlt.at, rightful place in tbe society...·".. e.s,c;por,dillale ,way~ in.n appThe m~ulh movementS of pres. " 1)andling, various types 'of acti,,:
.",.
.
,,'
;','
, lPlll'cb ,are ,not the only compon·
vities!~ tbe society, Likewise in' Int~I'
ents;of i~a~t ~unicati?n. Pr"'l:t
Af.,bll!JlStan too women, began to
.
.
. espeech IS also accomparu'ld by , ~
ments
, mJ,lcl;t" '
tak~ tbeir,ri~htful .ta!lls in .\be
P,
'~o~,·...
elaborate hand movc:
.oeely. and 10 -8.; very-sbort .tIme
'"
_
'1 ~ ~t
··of the type used by adults wben '.'
it was' pr<;lved tbat ,Mgllan wo. '
: l " ' 1 . " ,eaticulatin,:-during,ocoriversation. .:
me,;, .c:,n "~ls'1 pw:take. in all
. WASHINGTON. Feb. 3, (Reu- J fury here would, be Utile oppo.si' tion in tbat it adds to it u'nn
_ Probsbl~ '~aot and, adu!t. gestib-.
activIties, which w.ere being per· t~r).-:.~erjcan women ~-'. con-.. tio"n.· , t
.SBry language.
eces. ulation . dur~ng conversatIOn ar~
formed only by men b.~or~. Ve"'!, tIdent that 197~. wi!l be. ~~ii' ~e- .
Some 22 states quickly ratified
~Tbe)l'argne.tbat Qon ress and." .devel~Pl!lentallY related,-, (C~ltu•.. ,
soon.. Af!lban_ women Jomed thelt ar for equal rlgbt&-rjlo;"cation .~the amendment which on its fare ·i· tl"
I t
g
.. , ral differences - the' gesticu~tb tb
' . all fi Ids ' f cti·
r'
'
'"¥".
,.'
. ' 'P"
.,. '"
a ures. now can enact .
F
h
d' b
ti: ;~:S1D
tet d ~ a.;' 0 :.an.amendm~t to,t)1e_US c9n- .seemed sunple ~nougb-"eq\l~ laws outlawing discri.:nination ag.. mgt ~en~ Ecol':t:ref WIt
tr e
g
m~,of- ;ang:"~as a ~ y
S!~~tl01mgr~nting tbem..n the of rights under the law. sball ·tiPt ainSt women wherever it is found res r~,~e t n ~ r ,~r e~~p et .y unpose on
ted in t~a·fun~nwS~/,,:.:;:a, n ....
Thts
.encahn mben,now. enjoy.. be.denjed nOf abridgedcby 'tJte "lA,'elIist .;D1Oreover"byattacking
afmos ce r.81n
t
l
,
..,.. .
.
er
e gomg as eeu unexpect-.", Umted S~tes' OP b.l' an.!' state Jln . the problem.O b d l ' op 0 na u~a Inst mct. to gesheFreeze only high-quality, . fresh
.aCco:·_' of sex".
..."
oblems
b r'!at Yd mhore pro ulate when talking.)
food I·ngr·edl·ents. Underrl'pe fru.
added that due to these'facts it edly tough in tbeir fightjor tb
w s d 'ded tb t 1975 h 'Id b
d
.h .
...
~"".
"
may e crea e t an sol,
All h
b"
.
e ~m~n ment, WIt o!'p.oslti?n.comt' s I OU
Tben. bowever, oppositipn. be· ved.
.
' . . t ese 0 serv.ationa strong, ,its and vegetables lack flavor and
:
"';;
I
As sn exaniple tbeY'say that Qr Imply tb.t machinery for co"'-, overripe: vegetables are flat aod
, 0 ~e~e ~. n ;rna lon~ Wom- mg fro~ some. qUIte . disparate .gao to mount. .
•. ens em: ~ or er to gIve better quarters..
.
In. W73 eight ,t~~_ ratU:ied it . ,bv, outlawlpa workplace discrimi. muni~tion,in bumqne !ia~'Prese'nt tougb 'or soft and mushy after
,opportumties f~r the developmC~ngress approved .tl!~ meas, and the neXt year tbere. were" n"i.tioli!.:.ot: ~ouble' standards- at bltth aod 18· • well. .employ.ed freezing.
..
ent .of women s status through, !1~! m. 1972 and the .reqUIred r!'· only t~ree backing it, and legisls- women would' be' denied tbe so- .bY. the age of elg!U· .~ee,,". ~~"
Cooked dry beans freeze espe.
out the world.
.,..
tl{ICa!!On, by, the legISlatures In tures,1n twa statu· vo~ed, to res· ' called ptotective laws tb
. eXIstence of' 'embryQJl1c apea!<inl cially wen .Becau'e freezing sof". ' Mrs: Mastoura N~waz ~bo tOa· three-fourt/Js pf ~he ,S~tes ·was . cind ratificatiqn.
.
enjoy sucb as tbose I)' .•
no'." In. the. social interaction' of ·infants tens bea~ somewh~t' cook tbem
.' S!.'me OPPlJll,I~bfs'lo~. ~ome gbt they must lift .and~~~~g WeI' almo.st. two years ~efore"word" .until barely,tender for the best
• ~gurate~ th! funCtion said·, 'Th·' expected 19 ,be perfun~ty:,
IS y.ear IS bemg '."ark~d, as Inter·
It l':'.as fbought that 10 the lat·. from lawyers wbo see the amen. ,can work.
'
. s. they ar~ used to any great. effect suo quality fro'en product.
01!P!'nents. s~ also ,tbe amend- 'pport t~e ~rrent notion .tbst Ian·
Freezing ,eiatin mixtures? Be.
natIOnal Women s Year so ,that ter· tbltd of' the twen!ieth . cen· dment·as "Di~lng" the constitu.,
.sure 'it's made .stiffer tban 'usual
.'
''':Ient would force' r~writing ot' gu;::.e IS. m s9 me ~,ay ,mn,ate..
"
·l • many oW!l'r laWl!.' inCluding those
J. yon~ .who, has, talked WIth . to lessen th.. cbance' of separat.
, '.'
on alimony. and sbould militlio' a, yo~ng 'Infallt or 'wbo"bas watc· ing.
',.
, .
• •..fo
. '. cooacription' be resiuned•. tbe re _ bed,;soDJeilne,_ ~Iae do- so must be
I,\emember to cool food' quickly
:~
, ... ,; ~~. that now. calk for me!. .aw~ ,of.,tbe, nat~ral. and ul\con·: if 'preparing for the 'freezer. Back
"
.
0~1y drafts would bave to be res. ~scio~i·llut:;aPedflc. way tb,at the '. food ligbtly to a1'oid air pockets
"
. clOded.
.
commiurJcatipll Is pel'fornied, Tbe 'and then 'put into small ,pans lin.
,........¥oreover•. tbey aay. W011len wo- ~e~~I~I"'lof°wer, the_pbrasing ed with, heat-reslStant freezer
• Iild 'lUIVe to:- serve in infantrY ,1"IOP_ '. ", ;ten repet!!ive .811~ wrap-whicb will allow the food
units.
.
.
the ~.ofteJJ repeats the child. to cool down ...d stop cookiog.
l'he m'intlrity' who sa·
. ~nolaU:I'·AU},~bloga. 'peolgned' to
"
iust the ameodinen't o· I"" la~a. tutor J-",infant in 'Its ' efforts to.
.
n ega gr. Il',JI1lI'l'O talk
,
ounda are ,ioined by otbers who . 'The' _ft-'ft'ft .
take a more emotional
ch
.".-..... 18 of course aim·
••• "n~''''ous
d .
. approa . oat en
1\ria.o oraaniBations "Women'
~ --.~ . an
lID
Special LufthariaB inclusive' tours from Kabul to,
wbo want to be
..
Itself 'represents a .fasClnatiog ps, "The league of ho::.~m!n ,; .and -ychological· reapoJ1le by the adwt
Th8Hand, Hongkong and Beli
'1Ue~ the
dm' WIY~, .ar- :.in the face of, biological necess'
amen ent would ity
.
deJierture 8'iery Monday and Thurlday via Delhi:
?,nf1ict witb women's mosf im
Jlu,,~.
,
ortant rOIe-tbat f
b
p- I ~ t --~, adult'. ,. t:oIlvusatlJID
,
'ak
0
mot er and Jfl~, tho .infant very oUea g..... '-ll
l!Iem er.
ffiJrtJJep tUn t!lal
-,;.., Also regular Lufthansll Illrv~ toSV~",yi' lf9kYo,
;,1 ~. The Co~ervative Jobo Birch :JiI~.pa~ .~"the ....
Hongkong, Singapore, Djllksr:ta!endlBentkok
I '_.
(Cont,:,ue~ on page 4) ,bmi~I~. Uti.. aIl0~g,. ~b:;
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Fi'sh rUl.sl.ng
project
Fish raised in Darunta dam un·
. der the Aliriailture. and Irrig·
atio~ Ministry's fish production
. project 15 once' again 0:1 ~e
market, The supply, bowever', like
. last year, which am·
.
ounted to I<;ss than 50 . ns "
small
Presumably there are large qu,
'antities of fish, lit 'Darunta and
several other reservoires. ~ut
as the fish stay. in deep water
dUring tbe colder months. and.
there is' little or 'no equipment
nec~ary for cat~,ng fish in
greater depths. little ,can , be
markettec~:"
.
,
Learning the 'techolques, of .fIsb-

to.

~~i~O:r~~t~t~~ti~d

..

Tlie decision' of .the lovernm·
•enf -to .reactiute the -Afllban
WO\lllen industry after three
. 'YUrs of closw;e bas drawn the
comDRnt> of the da!IY Anla of
yesterday.
•
" With the reactivation of AWl
it is the fourth idle industrial
, plants which bave betm'r,,!,ctivsted· during a .bort span of time•
says the paPer. The nther lactories which were reactivated 'and
resu.nied '. prodncti~n after several years of closure 'were Sbaker
'Ceramic Plant. . Glassware Produc1Din~jant of, PuIi i Cheicbl and
· Kandabar Fruit Processing Plant.
' h·AWI was among.a"'J,unib.... of -industrial plants"wbicli were eStablished as a result, of en'
'couragement'l'of private • investment. The AWI,'·benefited' from
. some privileges, givenr to priv,ate
industries and after"making coo-

~~=~Iea:ra:f::';~~:.ct.o~

ELF leader:

Eritrean&7'idet~r1l1ia.e.d-t!iqugfJiJ~·i~f;le.pentUm~e
BEIRUT, Feb.. 3, (AFP).-There claimed the ·territoQ'. which it,. A«er his m~ With,the Le- --Adam' Houry and'Tedla ·,·Beytou.
could be no stability In Ethiopia . sayi Is inluibited ~argelf by _
banese 1'reIttler. Sebi. 'urged Le- get must of thel!-.upport fr,om
· until. Eritrea was liven Indepen. pIe of S!lJDSU. Itock.)
.
banoo to->take a "mm:e active I'D- ~ Libya and . South Yemen. .
dence,
Saleh: Sebi. SecIt would Ile ~,Sebi went~ le"'bDth In th'l Arab,
and
Earlier'this week; in~ an Interretary-General.of the Eritrean U· on, to CIlt·.all ~blopia'a ..commU- .•in'ne .United Nations. iJI,.Jleeklng ~ew with AFP'in' Tripon:· >before
'beration Front (ELF) .aid in oication.linea With the !,ntalde.'.;a 'referendum'on the territory'. the latest upsurge of figbting In
'an ,interview published bere Sa- world and. to. r'lacti~e nation-.' futute.. TIila.' .hpu!d take ,pJjj'ce" the Eritrean capital, Idriaa Moturday.
alist movementi iJi'these famine-; under lriternationiIJ. iOntrOl, Se-~ - hammad said ·he hadjcertain eviTbe ELF would plunge tbe wh- .ravaged territories.
. . bi .aid.
. • -dence' that' tbe Ethiopian IU'DlY
ole of North·East Mrica into war
'., ,
.
.
He said Solb bad agreed to was' p"'lJ'arlng a new: campaing
if the' Ethiopilln military. gov·
The ELF leader IS' here. as PaJ:t •. belp .~be . ELF ,by suppcirting it .. • against the secessionist move'eroment stepped up its activity .of a tour of Arab capitals to seelp' witb.information. .
: ·meilts.
.
agaiust the front anf,furtber, Se- support for ,.his seceasionjst mo.
One third' of tbe Ethiopian ....
bi told the Beirut paper : AI Na· , vement's .~stru"le_agalna~ ,Add-"
The',ELF- Secretary General bas my was now iii the,provJhce lolbar....
.is Aballa'a rule. At ,the.same ~e, ' ,called:fot tbe for;mation of an 1\1. .Jowing· tb'l"arrival' there recently
Ethiopian' Inftirm'a~oJl • ~nlster .'. te",Arab J'ODciIlation committee' of' ~.OOO more troops.
He empbasiied the·. _.•trategic .Michael .Jmru Is l!'urinlr'th~ co- ·tIl -n:concile the tWo main libera·
.
importance of ,tbe:.Jied S~,. basin . untri~. to trY. and ,persuade their . tlon JI\!,Venients in . .mainly·MoS'- .' :Asked to comment.on Micba~
• and the presence.Of oil both in /f01'ernmenl$ to atop tl!eit aid lem,'Eriti'ea. the Saudi·backed' lmril's- goodwill tour of "Arab
.Eritrea ana in the .adjaCl;nt. Oga· to the ELF. .'
.
.... '
. ' : ELF '. and, a splinter. Iirotipi . tbe' 'conntries, Idriss'Mohammed said
den region .of south.eastern Eth·
,Sebl.llad,a. "1:eeti~~ F~day Wi~ _'Popu~ar Ll.beration Front; 'wbjch ·,tbe PLF was ready. to tall<; witb
iopia. ".
Lebanes,e Frim~. Mjnlstet .Rashid, have been at odds' for the past. tbe Ethiopian government once
Sebi referred to' the area . as Solh and ~ scbt:duled.n~.t week five'. years' or !Dore over ideology' the latter accepted tbe .principle
. .
. of Entrea's right ,to independ· the Ethiol\ian~pied_.,Ogaden 10 see King Faisal.of'Sa\ldi.Ara- , and personaliti"!'.
, re!lion of Somalia.' Somalia" has bia.,
'
, . ". ,.. pLF.:s .leaders" Idri.. Moh,amed.·· ence.
,
'
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coluipment should not ebowever
"
.
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;
- ' .
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~.
prove'to be an insurmountable , The AWI was established in.
ALGJERS--,{)~ . he~e and
ervatives" are eager, to protect.' In ,a little i;\ubliclse!l developm: f.or
a' preliminary", 'meeting
difficulty.
1965 wit" .a"capital of 62 million in many other capll!i\a'were· ass- tbe value of thefr,'oill rev~nues ._ent tbat.caUie.d some"observers with industrialised .oountries be.• afghanis through prlvalel, invest· esaing the prospects for ,the in- and will press for eventu,aJ .inde- ·to wonder wbetber the. OPEC fore the full,sClll1e- e:\ero;, mofe- .
Tbe suCcess So far achieved by ment of two West German firms. ,..ter:nationaJ enerlYrmeetm.p,Iche-. ~xlng"of, oil, pri~<.Ao. allow. .for . cartel· might be neanng tbe bre: rence. Sucb smaller gatberings
tbe Ministry of Agriculture Tbe AWI·had.fifty·weaving. mao Iduleil.for later ·tbis year in the', inflatioilj~piyment,in" gold or aking point, Sandi Arabia and' offer spme bope_tbat_a '.olution
ana Irrigation in raising fisb chines and, 1,500 spindles.; The , wake, of the Algiers' meeting of'" some "currenCJ"coktail~"or S4?me Irap agreed with't,bree . otber un. ·to the 1li1 crisis may . be 'found.in reseryoires. and.- letting fin· inveStors after. sbowing.(. great tbe o'rgsnlsl'tion, of- Petroleum I other sy.tem of'·maintaining the . namedmaj"r producers (accord:'· on.e witb whicb all countries ingerlings in rivers warrants in- loss in revenulls' .decided {or its Exporti!'ll"Countries (OPECHn ·.pUrchasing power. of ,their in"", ing.tp Iranian interior mioister·...,volved ean-.live .in the 100g run.
vestment of amtioued efforts. closure in April, i972.
economic gathering' tbst· :tprned meso
.ramsbid Amouzegar) to
work . I (AFPI
.
and resources for . i n e r W i n g '
into 'a'political event.
.
fish production. Raising of. fish
The paller says. ~he balance of
Tbe'·meeting of the -:foreign,
is' perhaps the. easiest; and the AWl .Iiowed laeaea aod it finance; and'oil-minlsters of the
~"',D,
,.A' ....
cheapest .way of supplementing never paid stilte taxes, wlule it '''powerful It>-membe1' liJtemation:0
·,ftM"'~
the meat suppi,r·in tlie country. . enjoyed many privileges .lIch as al oil cartel agreed 'on, a 'summit
•
'.
.
exemption frol11;.payjng (customS meeting within the" next, few
.A,LGIERS , Feb._ 3,~(Reuter).-n,in·Ke\iuna region. in 'the' Rif 100- , ed.in·;his apartmenL:J.'riliay. af·
With the work carried out during <Iutie.. and taxes on raw ·mater. '. weeka,'(betWeen'Feb•• 2l'.amt Mar. ~olice bavl'. ~ 69.. '"people"I<1J11talns of Morocco,; .for ti-ansp- . temOOn wben be failed· to' apPl'ar
ch 8. in principle). tJie.f~· sin. from 11, oountri... btilieved to~ .,olt· to' Paris., Brussels. Amster· for, work at the, National: Cash'.
tbe last Several' years in this ials.
. spbere: a 'oonaiderable o'!"'ber
At the tUne.the owners of AWl ce OPEO went .into Iiliainess in .be,JDeml!era of .81l..inte.ro.ation., dam. Marseilles and Legbo~n (It' Register Company in Los Auge.
of people- bave gaiped experien· decided at 'closure of the factorr ..1960. By, its very. nature, such a 'org~atjon on- ,clJarges~llf· drug; aly).· via the, ports of Algiers, les. .
'T"e body. clad only 'in' under" . ce in .tbe fieia, TbeSe' skilled the' AWl, was Ms. 138 .million iD summit l1\.l!etin, Is basicallY' po- trafficking,. reliable .soJJfCi,s said Oran and Tunis.
, personnel """ now be pul at debt for various reaSons,from the liticaJ. not economic; and it will here ;Saturday.
.
Most of tbe ,people arrested' pants! was foulid-'behind-ii Chair
work on other reservoires.
governmental offii:ea and orgaol. undoubtedly "politiclse tbe for. .' More
one:.and, a:.h~ ton-. are Said to have pleade" guilty, i~ t~e living rciom. Like tbe otber
sallons while the original. capital thcoming internationJd energy nes ~~maln1y, ~b and altbougb some 'said they did not 'YJc!lms; Hay's>' tbroat ''-'bad been
Hundreds of thouSands of tons of was registerel! at Ms, 65 mil1l0n. conferences to a.m$r extent,
?tblll1', denvati"es"~ ~m- bemp '.know t1ul!'drugs were hidden 'in" -s1~slJed. severing his neck to the
of fish can be raised iii , HeI- -Tbe mac;binery 'of .AWi. which ~ . Such.a dey~opment:~)~
-bad .aJao ~ s~ ...
sour- the vehicles in' wbiclJ tbey were' ",me. polic'l said.
Sardeb; Nagb!u. and
ri ._- I
'bile
'.
ces s~ld.
ltravellog.
, .'
said to 'bave ~aecond banda
alIer reservoires':
'when they •were' installed;' bave ~u:;:;;:.;,::it~is .t~e
The-.",rests t~ pl,re.: durin, "It was tbe first time that a drTbe body .of the eigbth vie.G reater prqduction of fisb; cou· all been w'oru'out, says ,the paper, who df:lpoae-and the 'IOliilcians ,the I..t ,two Illonths. !'lost of, tho ug route had been discovered in tim, George Fri". 45. a iecretary
pled with efforts aimed at
,Tbe paper 'regrets tbst.;.,some , of tbe 'co~es now,.~ quite ...ose arrested ate......a,between 20. Algeria.
' , a t the Los Angeles Hilton; was
popu1arlslng of .poullfY, .f....m· firm•. and'other-fo~lll.andt.IOcaJ disposed to ·take~declaUoe 'pon ~d 30 and were .aid to be cour··
,"
,'found on Wednesday, evening in
ing, . and estalliisbment of a individual businessmen did same in. order,tb detend ·their- ~tIy
rlers. ·~etwe!,!. ~rocco, , where
hi~ apartm~nt bere, less tban a
number"of \afge state-owned thing .and misused the, pririJeges won,weaUb u,d tb,eir llllWil/pros- tbe drug_onglOated and ~urope.
LOS ANGIlL'ES,' ·Feb. 3. (Reut-. mIle. (1500' metres) 8\V8Y from.
poultry (anna,
brio; .' i;oo- given tbem under. th.e law. '
peen "01' rapidvlJ:QwtIi -dCdl '
•
er).~uads of special police
the. sdme .of Hay·..."'urder.
,. of.,their
.
•.!iuanfries;
.
"...".- I ev.eACCO,rding, to thoe sourCes.' the some Dressed
' •
.its
, down·and-outs.
'Except ,for', OLe
last tL·-e
VI'esumption. of I!fOtein rid! fQOd
.
10PmeJll
'
P
<u
un:
- within tbe reach of virtually
On tbe baaii pf the.need for, Wbatever lite _ , !I1lture, 0'£ ,grllup consists of 18 It.a1ians•. 10 roamed ·the streets of Los Ang': tims, most' had .their- 'tbroats cUt"
elltire Population.
expansiooing ·and .de'fe\oplng. the the ded'aiona .to .be ... tulmr by "D~tcbmen •.nine. D"!'es, seven les Saturday in a" massive bunt frour ear·tOoear.
industrial .miNialuQuu lit ,the 'OP.EG;beada lOf, state ~;', 10v- Bntona. All< , A1n,en~. four.~ for the ".kid kow slasber." .wbo'
One thing that may•.restrlct tbe country' the government of. 'the ernmt!IIt'. thiiII)I"......ll;~~-· . Swiss. two 1'l.onl\elll~ ••tw,!,West kiI1ed ,his nintll victim Friday in
marketting of flab lit -the COUD- Republic 'of ,Mg.banistan dft:lded. ;n8, it seemed .• u-J.. . . - . . _~ .Ge~ans. ~o. SI\8D1~, one Au., Hollywood,
'''.
.
,
unI
~.
stralian and elgbtMoroccans
rARIS, Feb. 3, (Reuter).- The
try;
esa rem 'a1 measures to reactivate· the I.dle. AWl rpJut., would_be conaiderabb- ~. actio
.
.'
,
.,
Detectives .aid'1he Ioller, . be- World. Wildlife Fund baa ,won its
are ~ DOW in the form of The p~per: quotes. a source oJ -.ve OD.t!ie political 'fmlltlt!lpn it
They are liab!e ,to, P11JDn .en· Iieved to be a iSix.:foot (two met-' battle ta.snatch· three rare 'giant
changing eatinC .habits of the tbe Mines and .In4PstdeI,~, • baa ,1IeeJtoin .the. "'~ ..t tb- tences bere of.'be,tween three mo- res) 100-pound (about jl6 kilo); sea turtles from tlie mouths of
people, is ~ propensity of" try ~ a~g th8t I!IDSt,of' the ougb,·it will PJ;ll1Nlb\y
Im- nths ~.·five. years but . thre~ •.bomosexual aged
between 20 ·French ·gourmets.
the populatiOn to.consider fisb macblnery at A~,Jtave to be ref .possible for the'. 9~.fDem . (one Italian. and two. J?anes) bave and 30, may be mocking POrts
fit for eating' oni,r,during the plaeed gradua1lJ. ~,expi.nslon bers to reach fIJU~ on each just been senteJlCed by a to, capture him.
Tbe Fund and environmental
cok\!,:' mOJltha,of JJIle.J'.e",:. Tbe "of the AWloia •.,-.lsaged. \l"'Ii4ea. to· bc,~;...'riaIa-Via court in Or"!'fwestern Algeria, to
,Ueutenant Dan Cooke. a spok. organisations filed complaints at
traditi~JJII!4.·Jsea]era , "" .divided a resulhof·Wbldr:fWVoo"a1...,.. . .tlaetalH • "nlnl'~" tea!.
four ye8l'l; Jail··and ;a 10,ססOO di· earnaiJ for tbe po\ice said the kil- UJe state prosecutor'., office .in
arlS after 'discovering that at
fooda~m tw9.ca~Df warm \ lIuctlon-will· ~ro:- million ;= A1clldan 1'0re!lD'.J:Mili.... Ab- liars fiae".the IOW'CeB said.
ler'a actiona appear to be careand cold. foo4l.' •TIll. : warm lIJetr.eI"IIl00U8a'i!'
.<*Jd _.:.cIelal& Booteflika,vin lblIl .Fbah' . The f'U'IIt arre'sta took place at fuUy plane.t.
'
east 12 of tbe turtles a vanlsb·
~ UIIY·Aid mc1ude; llJraadnlls£llrcasof Nl 'lIet•• 1118 '.at tbeJ\lliert....OP~";ID~I, let ·,the belPnnlng of December aod
iog .pecil'S. had bUn,;hipped bef'!h llbtlold ·be. eaten III ~be tb~ paper.
.the tone of that gathering (aod" ..bave,·'coiItinuoed' unW ,<recently. ,. "He obmus\y' is aick. but be re from Djibuoti in the, Indian
10 a front page .story tbe daily
probably of tbe future sUlDJJilt ':mostly at Magbnill .the maio boi'- • kn-.. what bl"a . doing-before, . Oce!ln,..
.
wmter, and cold foods dunng
the summer months,
;\nls oJ,yesterday quoting th.e re- . meeo;n.l when be w.aroed that A1er post ,An ..._ l'.a-'an.MorocSome died,on t.hc journey and
-......, .....~.
<luring and . 'after," Ueutenan,t others werp cbo
d
d
lat~. sources as .saYing that in
the West's "policy of confronta- can frontier. '.
Cooke .aid.
.
~
ppe up"an .alThe Nutrition Department oj the addition o.f the pr':"ent olive gro- tion and threats i. ·raising tbe
The sources ~<dlI'. QllWTier~ ,'.' ,.Meanwhile AD ',-autopsy, baa Of!B:'t ::m~ts.
Public Healt~ Insfltute will 'do ves. growl1\i'of olive over 2545 danger of. world cataagopbe." wbo often·travelled as, conples ~11, orllered 011 Oyde Hay,
a ree
..
d packed.down tb- '
Tbe statement .may bave been each carrled,..aeveral dozen kilos ,,,~e8r':Clld Calh'".Re~ re
ed i~~ they wlU b4:: ho~
a great S~rvlce ~o th~, people .bectares of lands are planned.
?y ul'r~ting ~ belief; ";Oil ~ This year 314 l,ona_~ olive was 'l'artialJ,y, caI~ated.;to Slllit' ,Eu. pfi c!rQIIillidden in their vehicles. airman:, the·<&laa~. ninth Vi~ : rritz . .:.=~.aiuarll1D1 ~ph~ Bla, '
Impressmg upon tbem tbat fISh obtaiued from -tbe olive groves rope (which worries about conTbe sources added tbat the co- tim
•
rance, un...... tb- .
at all times is' good. VlUages in Nangarhar Uevelopmeut Val .t t.· ) f
Ka tJ . ed
dali
. '
.
ey are. ,~eturned to the Indian
located along the co'untry's' ma' I
hich h
' .
- : ron,..~.QlI . rom;~....' OJ.t
Sta, \1JT1"fS tllO
very of,-tIje drugs., . Hay'a body ,was foumi. sprawl- Ocean,
.. •
~
ey w
s,ows tbr,:" times In· tea prinr,to.lIte,eoerlY\ Cllnferen.
.
.
.
i.n rives;s, replc:te with fish, ref.. crease over the preV1o~ year.
'\ ce-:-b~ there.: is- )DCl reaso~ I to
rain from fishing during'
the
.. ~t that . Bo.utef1ika :meant \Vh·
'
.. ,. d 0....
greater part of the year.
Due to lacl< of. a proCessing, at he said, .
.
~t.Jnt· tbe Qlive grown lit ·Nao· .1 While Alger~, n-aq ,an~ Libya
Popularisinf of fish, and more garbar farms are. exported. Sin· ,,~calIed th.e..
JIIf .j)PEC)
. exten.ive poultry farminr will 'CO 1~2 thl'· country bu fetcbed, called for .uclI_,1ll~.tli', .cut.
not onli' uproot' protein diffi, nearlY .quarter' of' a million . of ting pr.odw;tioQ.ila'iua!2IItIY or i
meneY in tbe countrySide, but dollar. from e*port of !'!jve. Tbe _lltg@nlaiDI.-Ilt~~ci4'teio of· ,'raw.
---:I
wiU also alrow for increase in establisbm"~t,'of a olive, ptoces- "lOal:eriaJa.• PI"od~. ~ and1 rejec- !
the'.populatlon' of liveStock _lri ',sing I,'lan! m. Nan,arhar. is. envi- .tiD1i .pt., p~ent4- jD"dollara. tbe' •
tbe country wlticb has. bardly , aag¢ w~ch will have ': ·capaclty _ opec'~'conser;vatj.'lJlll·1 '(priinlU'ily
been. rising at all . due to beavy' · of fifty toos raw materillJa in two •Saudi Arabia 8Ild ~)T"'~ed·
dl'mand for mutton and beef.
enty f~ur ,hours.
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CAIRO, Feb. '3, (Reuter),-t[m
Galthoum. the sfnaiJi. Idol of .!he
I Arab ~orld,. w'!i 8tm ~III, tel·
life yesterdllY_ da:y after an
o!ficial aUbOunc;ement that. sbe·
was dead,
•
A medical bulletin' rele..ea
yesterday by the Middle East
News AgenCy said her condition
had furibe., deteriorated ana Ihe
'was still in a coma four dllys af·
ter suffering a brain haemorr.·
hage,
Cairo radio and the Middle
East News Agency announced her
death last night, but· then said
they :h~d been misinfored: An
official 'investigation is under .ytay
'into the erroneous deatb report.
, The' s'emi-official' newspaper AI
Ahram's said
that President
S.dat bad. offered to fly the sin·
ger aoywhere in the world for

I.
I

treatm;"'.t, but 1Iad been. told by
her docton t1iat 1IOtbIJlI' could
her.

I

save

SAJRNN. Feb. 3, (Reuter).Tbe government, yesterda:y ';eJz.
ed ponting equipm!"'t ~rom nine.
new,lpa~ ·'tn pn!v~ot p!1blkati·
on of charg"'l aCCllSUll' Preslden~
Nguy~ Van Thieu and his. ad·
ministration of alleged corrupti·
on and inefficiency.

Hotel

.

A spokesman for the news)!a·
pers said the charges- were con·,
tained in a. "political indictment"
released to newsmen SaturdaY'
"fler a meeting bere org8n.ised
by the ,largely catholic .people's
antl-c<i'luption mo~ement.
,The official seizure order said
articles 'in yeSterday's issues of
the newspapers defamed the state, disturbed public opinion and

'1~ter..conbn.ental
PRESENTS,.

are ,perfonning at the Pa-

mit supper

night·

club ,every'

except
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I '

Mondays
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FOR RESERVATION PLEASE CALL TEL: 3185i-54
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'rbe Iiej;cop~
they 'are 918lU11-111 to draft: .
ly.. waltingfora~aia:inYayspla"" 'daugbter,~ ',1
"."
n~ to. take off -f~m the ,airport
But: ,euP,orlen 'ilf 'equa\ WOlD.1
~o~e tbey co.n1d receive per- en's "~lf ~t;.the impact·
miSSion.to land.,
, 01 iuCIit ~ iiild P9int tQ the
According t~ 'l'yewill1~ as Ute : ~mpQSltlop '~.Je'liala~'.In-tb
h~licopters Hovered abo.ve, a ' Stat~' /pdi':1iaYe not,yet ratiflid
nearby vil1a.e their rotary blades the ameJldlnb4t,
,;": '..
connected and tbe belicopter plu·
ThE! 1974 eitlCtlcm· sweep wWcb
mmet~d to the ground.
','
gave liberals 'hea~' reI!' r~nta_,;_'),
I
~i
tion In congress
ga"e them
<!:AIRO, Feti.· 3. (Reuter).- greater strengtb,~ state legisal:
An agreement In prinCiple bas tures, and man~ of .!be 'ne\yct>'
been signed between EilYPt and mers are women and men preFranco under whlcb France will ,pared to support the eqiuil rillbts
supply Egypt ,with a nudear re: amen,!",,,,,t.,
.'.
.
actor, the, ri~aper .' AI-GombTheil' confidence m VictOry this
ouria said yesterday.
ye,!!, atems not only from new
10 a frOnt-page story quoting support ,in .1,tate le"'olatures. but
'al
' . P'arls'
I
&&""
om0
SOUfCeB'1O
It sa d.ag. 'also -from, tbe organisation bacreement on tbe reactor, was rea- king. tbeir cause'.
ched between -rreaident Anwar
10 addition to the politically
Sadat and Presadent Valery Gis· . powerful AmeriCan Federation
car~ D·Estaln,g ~urin~ tli~" Eg· .. of Labour-Qangress of lodustrial
yptlan leader s visit ~o .l'ans last OrgllJ1isatioris, the 'country's mao
w.eek'r'.
.
jor union gro,up, the equal rigblli
be I!ewspaper SBld an agree- amendment· baS foiand support
ment was also ,rellched tha~
from almost all· tbe major wom•.
P<;r!S f~om the two ~\,ntries ato-' en's rigbta and the American. Bar
~IC, energy COmmissiOnS', sboilld Association.'
bold tecJmjCl)l 'ne'~otlatioos' ,rela.,
Tbat .their time bas come, tbe
led to tbe ex'ecut!.on.,o~ tbe ag·. women' feel, is' shown also -,by
reement...
a recent opinion survey' taken of

~yqu
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Thieu 'orde,rs ,shbtdOWt:l
of
,
5 'OPP?Silion newspapers
,
,
.,

MANILA" F~b. 4, (,\FP).- A
Pbillppine airlines PAL local f1i.
SAIGON, Feb. 4, (DPA),-Tbe uth Vielnamese newsmen.
ght crasbed into a ~ice paddy
.The order came following .the shortly after taking off from:
goverrunent of PreSident • Ngu:
yen Van Thieu Monday ordered . confiscation of nine of the na. Manila aifl~ort early yesterday
a sbutdown of five opposition, Vi· . tlons ·twelve mass,circulation pa. ,killing all but one of the 34 pe":
etnamese,languaie newspapers
pers'which Sunday publisbed a pIe aboard.
and tbe arrest of at least i4 So- "politICal indictmtnt" issued by " Tbe one survivo~ 51 year old
. , . .
opposition catholic Rev. Trlin Roger Douglas Collins of Winne'
Huu'Thanh,
"So~.th Dakota, was In,,critical con:
, A n ' ofllciaL communique from" diliop' in Makati medical' centre'
,,'
',"
tbe Ministry of Information' and h~re. Doctors said' 90 per cent, of
Publl,QjAffairs yesterday said the' hIS hody had been ~urned..,They
'KABUL; Feb: 4, (Bakbtar),.' , n~wl'lien had ~een "~orking 'for gave tbe U.S. businessman a 5()' Tbe firsl' seminar 'on agriculture
conclude .treaties ··on bebalf "of ,~be oOmm,;,nists and p~netrated 50,chan~e to live.
'
research was o~ened yesterday
Another American,. Fatbe~
its' members since tbe ,begiiimng' IDt~ tpe fIve new~paper, ~ubby President of liesearob Depf this
ar COMECON' cOunt- sequeptly, the newspapers, : were Hudson, Mitchell: 56, 'a Roman artment of Agriculture' and Irrl··
o.
yo, '.
'
' orde~d closed \Iown,"
~lillJolic. priest -from Brooklyn" gation' Ministry 'Mohammad Aref
f1es rlegotiate separately.
' Fa'L er Th h
d h'"
I'
....
an an
IS popu ar New Yotk, was listed among the Noo.; at the Agriculture Colle: .'
anti-corruption. ,movement" issiJ;' dead.
.
,ge of Kabul University.'
t.
t~,'
. ed Jile "indi.ctmcnt number two".
The 'passenger list also bore the
At the seminar 'tbe 'reSearCh
Satur!lay, "ccusing President Tb· names of two women wbo may'_ ..and extention programmes' drawn
ieu of Olcrimc.s" against the CQun- . be American or British:
Jose.. for this year will be'assessed and
try
and
prolonging
.tbe
war
to
phine
,and'
Cecille
Rivers.
the next year's. programme will
.: '
.bold bimself in, power.
",The rest of tbe dead. iuclud. be drawn in accordance wit'b'tbe
s,a.
Maka'I:.oos
Opposition activist, Rev. Tbanh ing 27 passengers and four crew policy statement of tbe 'Republed apti·government demonstra· . are thought to be filipinos.
lican state.
NICOSIA., Feb. 4, (AFP).-{;yp- tions in recent months which we·
Philippine President 'Ferdinand
. A so!'rce of the Agriculture
riot President· Arcbbishop Mak- re br.oken up .by police forces sh- Marcos ·ordered a thorougb in. 'and Irrigation Ministry said the
arios said bere yesterday tliat bis 'ortly after /lis "indictmenl num· vestigation of the accident. "Wh- participants of tbe seminar con:
country bad decid~d to 'ask' fOr ber one" i~ued last August wh·'·' ere any laxity or negligence is sisting of 50 experts and . agriaid from the ,Soviet Union be-' icb cbarged tbe· Soutb Vietnam· seen, the law must fully apply" culture research personnel, from •
Yes~erday the'EEG ,delegation, causeth"far.from
baving pro~res· 'ese P.resident and his familv of h
d d
M
.
- ,
e or ere ,
arCOS expressed the. capital city and provinces will
neaded, by 'General Director for'
d
, Foreign Relations E·dmu"n' , Well. . se,
e SItuation on Cyprul bas beinl corrupted and calle.d for his shock 'at the news and, offered discuss' and exchange views on all
deteriorated. ','
reaidnali'on
'. .d I
h' .
enSlein. is to'meet the, Moscow
Tbe Arcbbishop told a ,press"
A-gover~ment spokesman 'M'on. con 0 ences to t e vIctims fa· aspects' of agriculture i1evelopm.cot In one-week long seminar.
nf
milies.
An\bassadors 01 ~be ..community's
~a:y
co crence: "Absolutely no pro-- -.day said the government measure
nine member ·states.
,
Last S.eptember Faddeyev sent gress bas been. ma,de, in tbe' dir' wa's "inevitilble' since the papers
PARIS," Feb. 4,. (DPA:)....,. West
ection of' putting linto practice publi.hed news and documents
German' €bancel1or '. Helmut Sch·· a.~llen. ~nvitatlon.i,?Ortoli, ,to th"resolutioos'of tbe'Unlted Naharmful to public security and'
' .
'
, 'midt arrived. bere yesterday ac- VISI~ ~OS~O~fOJlOW~ngtwunomoal tions Security CoupClI .and" Go, . order, in contravention to nati,
c
•
companied by 'Foreign Ministe'r co~ ~~ s e. een ,t e
0 econo- neral As,sembly ,conc~rning Gy. onal 'policy, wilfully slandering
lians·Dietricb· 'Gensche;- and fiVe mle oes.
' ... prUSt \ enacted several months! and insultjng the leaders and in,otber Cabinet ministers for 'a
ago".
"
tentlbnally confusing and poisonAODIS ABABA, Feb, 4, (,AFP) terd~y shot dow", an Ethiopian
twO-day' summit conference' with
Orloli accepted conditions on
He added that il\f~r.community 'ing ,public opinion.'" ,
.-Bursts of gunfire continued th, fighter bomber as the air force'
'I
'
"rougliout the the' nighi in Asmara, pounded targets' around, the Erit·
French Pr~sident Valery Giscard clarification of t.opics and . possi· n~gotiations "on Cyprus bad . proD!Eolaing.
b~Jili~s bec~use .Qf, ,tbe two orga·. duced "no positive result" and"
NDON , Feb. 4, (AFP),- A capital of Ehtrea, province, who 'rean capital of, Asmara, reliable
After tbe airport welcome by ,D1sat~o~~ dlffer,mg. are~s of r.es· charged ,that. Turkey' showed to-' Trana World' Airlines Boeing, 747 ere ihe Ethiopian . 'government's sources reported.
French Premier Jacques Chirac, 1'0ns,hd,ly. WhIle the E~C, ;(or,., tal lack of .respect for the" UN' bas 'set a new record of eight bo-- "spedai i • squads are engaged 'in
The plane crasbed in' flames
urs '54 minutes for commercial mopping' up operations against they said. Etbiollian troops are
Schmidt and /tis e!'iourage drove' example. bas bad the nght, .to, reSOlutions, '
into Paris.
engage'd _ In
ground fighting
fIIgll.ts from"Los Ang~les to 'Lo,n-· ,'rebel secessionists.. ' :. '.
· Main fOpics' op tbe 'agenda of
don,: the US airline announce.d
Over 500 ChristIans and Mos- , outside the city wltb guerrillas
the Fral)co-Gennan talks will be
ber yesterday.
Icms hqve, reportedly taken reo 'seeking the secession :of Eritrea.l
the energy crisis, the internation~'
THe flight Saturday broke' a, fuge. during tbe past few hours'
The rebels are said to be equi·
" 01 economic'and monetary situa·
pre~olis record of nine
hours, ~n the. French ~onsulate.... For.c· pped with a number of 'Soviet
, tion, Britains continu'ed Europand JWo minutes for, tbe 8,782 km Ign reSIdents 'sBld that tenslo~ 10 made ground·to-air missiles of
ean 'Communlty (EC) member-,
·CAIRO. Feb,' 4, (DP~).-A· bun'
. rt. W!lS in tbe ,sixties t)a~1 sbe' (5,49p mile) flight. se~· by 'anotber the town has never been so higb. J;.ecent design as well as rapid
ship aod European agricultural dred million Arahs are mourning . worked closely for the first tune TW4 747 three months. ago.
Reuter 'says:. Guerrillils yes- fir~ ,!nti-aircraft guns.
policy. • .'.
the passillg of U~ Gulsoum. the with the celebrated Egyptian
. most famous and most, popular composer Mobamed Abdel, Wa~
Tbe Germim delegation, arriv·
singer in ,the Arab world. wbo hab, to produce her biggest suced aboll\'d five special planes,
died here at a Cairo hospital yes- cesses.
'
ffi\MBOURq, Feb. 4, (AFP).':'" Republic would soon also be able chartered Japanese airlines Jum.
requiring Individual welcomes by
terday'aged 77.
Tbrougbout ber career, which South Africa bas the tbeoretical to prod.uce sophisticated he'avy, bo Jet into hospital bere yesterseveral French Cabinet' memo
The .death of "Arabia's night- reflected a typically oriental euJ. knoWledge to develop an atomic arms, particularly uItra,mode'11) day after eating an
in-fIlght,
bers. '
ingale" came after ,a '10().hour fl· , ture, she ..never lost ber younl- bomb, South African Defenc~ aircra(t.
'
ham breakfast.
'Separate planes are used for ght against th~ effects of a brain er people wbo 'bad recently been
Tbe Defence Minister said he
. Twenty to 25 of tbe IiUlellllers
Minister Piet W. Botba said in
seeurllY felisoDs.
.
.
stro'ke, wIiicb sbe suffered Tb··· tuning In to pop singers. For her lin hlterview with the Der Spiege' was conf;'dent fhat' certain wes· were reported' in lerlous condi.
Franco-German summit' consUl·
~.
'own public, sbe was irreplaCeif. 'news magazine,
tern powers would finally bave to tion, althougb bospital offlclaIa
tations take' place on a' reguiar ursday.
.
Radio .Cairo yesterday changed 'ble.'
BOtha, stressing that South Af- accept South Africa's offer of at Blegdam bospital in Copenba.
basis twice-a year;
its usual programme ,and broad·
'Miss Gulsoum' .concerts wero rica 'favo'ured the peaceful use joint safeguardini of the Cape gen expected all' to be' released
cast tbe late siriger's most fam·
(Continued on pace 4)
"
.
in two to three day•.
of nuclear power, added that the Route.
ous anngs ancJ verses .from the
The !loeing .. 747, on a fl.h~
boly Koran.
from Tokyo, carried 344 passAFP adds:
BANGKOK, Feb. 4, (Reuter).- engers !U1d, 20 crew members,
Miss Gulsoum, who claimed to
A
fire broke out in a Pan Ameri· mostoof whom apparen'Uy ate
,
The aIdes over nortb, north- have been, born In 1910 but was
can Airways Boeing 747 over none of the, Infected bam.
..... U1d IOml! parta of U1e' cent-. considered more like"ly' to bave
,Rangoon yesierday, but tbe plane
Tbe slricken passengers l"ere
ral plateau, wllI be cloudy ton\gbt. been born around 1898, retired
"
.
.,
I
managed to return to Bangkok hit witb severe stomacb ,crampl
IlDOwfall wW coDUDue. tomarrow only two years ago.
KUWAIT, Feb. 4, (AFP).-The tbe Vfllue of the US dollar.
and land safelY, a Panam PQt and di¥rhea after deplanlnl In
monaiq the clouds In
these
-Suffering frllm nephritis, 'a Organisation of Petroleum Ex-', Tbe sources said Kuwait first, Layton said,
'
Copenhagen and· rushed to bosare4a ,wW. remain Plll,1I¥ c\oud.r." k\dqey dianse, sbe then vlslted' porting ,'Coub~es' (QPlice: .~: (Wanted an OPEC meeting within
One Indian passenger was Ir· pital. doctors stressed tbe Imp-.:
toaJihl. apd &OiiIan'ow mornbal. ,Bntain and 'the United States me,* I!" Al;Jiers:In twq lY,~*~ ii· .. a few days but agreed to Wait un' eaied for minor superficial bur·. ortante <if treating sueb ailments'
ThOj IIdea.\over Kabnl .'wtI1 rem, for tre,!tment.
,
me to conafl\ll' a' 'Kuwalti '. Pro- til .Feh. 18, wben ministers are ns, but there were no other in· rapidlY, noting that tbe infection
ain Lel~t~l!ot. bill wID ,ella· ,
Sbe bad' been,·a lege!!dary sin· IX!sal, to raise oll prices. Inform- due to meet to preP,are for t.)ae juries in. the. mid·'air drama, the . dr~w'salt'and water from body
,~e ir~ lomorraw, mona· .' ger of loye SOl/IS II1ld be!U't:req. ed sourj:eB said bere yesterdllY.: . ,OP~ summit, due 10 ,,be held spok!'8ni~n told 1\.euler. '
tissues.
_ . . I ' ' I ., Ina,!,
'. .
ding ballads in tbe Arab . world
Tbe sources said Kuy/iut oll' :wif\lln, five weeks; .
There were 65 passenger on
,
An
,pw'eng"rs', on ....t be.
'I
bul ber minister bas 'aent a' teleir~' to
TjlmperatUre, ,for Kabui:
. I since, '~be twenties,
bo....d !I1"':big jetlfuer.
were emPloyees 'of the Coca Cola
M'ulmum: +2 degr~ eentlgr- fame reached its peak lu tbe . six- the OPEC, beadquarter.·1n' Vien- .. 19oformed sources in 'Vienna :.
Company In Tokyo: 'l'b0se not tl'ade,
,
.
. . ties ~hen lier popul!lrity was co- n" asking flir an/ur,ent 'meetinll '18idISundfly'tbat an experts meeCOPENHAGEN, Feb. 4, (AFP) , k~n ill left for Paris at about
JWulmum: -7 degrees eentlcr- mparab~ to then President Ga·' to discuss' compe11ll\,tlilg ojl e:l:-.. linl might be enough to disC\lss ,-~opd poisoning put 138 • pass- 1500 GMT on the orllinal char.ado.l "
: . ',mal AbClel NB1\$er.
Porters for tbe recent decline In •• -tbe' problem 'ralsed by Kuwait.
engei'll and air hostess lrom . a
tered plane.
,
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P-;'blic He¢th Minister 'Pro{.
Nazar Mohammad Sekandar meeting this yearl graduates' of
the PIJ<1nlu1cy College Kobul Uri Itlerlltv.
(P/ioto: Bakhtar) .

WORLD NEWS

:;:""1

' .

t.aat-

Fahm.t last. night,

Of'

',.

SUBMIT 'THEIR
, "

CATIONS. TO

(AFP).-Sovtet . F~reJgn'

KABUL, ,Feb. 4, (Bakbtar).This year's graduates of tho Pb·
'armacy College of Kailul Unlvet~
sity were introduced to Public
Health'Minister Naxar Mobam·
m.ad Sekandar yesterday after- .
noon.
A4dressing the graduates Prof.
Sekandar' said that fortunately
.sfnce' tbe establishment of ,the
Republlcan' regime' the Public
Healtb. Ministry bas been making
eve<-y effort to raise the standard of educiition of tbe pJ.lysicians and pliarmacists through
establishing health and academic
centres, They are now given bet·
ter opporl'wtity to enrich tbeir
.heoretical knowle.dge and practical experience, he added.
Prof. Sekandar emphasised the
importance of the pharmacists:
1" fact the 'physicians .and pbar.
macists are inter-related to each
. otber. be added.
. A source o~ the Pharmacy College said Ihat so far thirteen ba.
tches of graduates have comple.
tc\l their education at the Pbarmac:>, College totalling 160. At
present the P~a<maCy College
bas 216 students,

Urn Gulsoum. "~ightingale

,

,
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Health Min,ister
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OFFER

introduced ,to.

Gromyko, 'said later 'tbat only n9mic' aid in irrigation, tbe o!\!er
"queatiol1.l of principle" involved' for five years' covering medlc81
in Soviet-Egyptian i-eIations bad cooper·StiOD.
.Before meetil'g FaJimj bere,
• been covered.
Sadaf said SundllY. nigbt it Gromyko signed cultural, plan· .
would be iI "betrayah for Egypt ning and consulate agreemeols
not to acCept any' ~raeli witb· with Egypt.
, Informed sources said' the
drawal from the Sinai passes
and cillflelds proposed by Kiss;" moat important would . permit
,nger. thougb be. stressed his be- tbe Soviet Uuion to open.' three
lief in the need for eventual new consuiates lu Suez Canal pQrts.
. Observers meanwhile noted. a
Geneva talks.
new
independence In the EgypWhat was essential,
Sad'at
added, waS to defuse'llie bomJ> tian position . following Sadal's
whic!J ~brelitened ,to eJ<J1lod~ In visit last week .to France. which
tbe Middie East at' any moment. agreed to sell Mirage F-one suo
Yesterday's Sovlet-Synan c0- personic jet fighters to Egyjlt. ..
The Cairo dBl"ly AI Akbbar, cD· mmunlque ~ Dam~!""" at tbe
end of a' two-day ·vlsit by Gro- mmented that Egypt beiiCeforth
·~yko, also .aw tbe ~~atlon as had a choice and' could turn 'ita
"explosive", 8S it called. for . ro- back on "reticent" arms sellers.
MP.tlon of the Qeneva confer'.
'.'
.
ence Jmmediately ·or at least by
tbe . begilllling· of, March.
, An tIi,,' parties "concerned, sh,.
ould take part, including tbe Pa· '
lestlne L1be'ration Organisation,
t,he Communique addCe!.
.
.
.
MOSCOW, Feb: 4. ,(DPA).-The
Tbe: Soviet Umbn, and . Syria
first ever official contacts betwer~ c?nvlnce<! "tbat 'a just .and' 'ween: the. European 'Economic
,~asl1Dg''Peac;e c;\lu!~. only c;o~e tb-: Community (EEC) and Ita East
. , roug.b a settl~~nt f"vermg a!1.' bloc eql1ivalent. the I Council for
partIes, and elumnatmi/ all causes Mutual Economic Cooperation
of co,nflict, It said. ,The. t~nsion In '(COMECON), begin's bere today.
the .area was ~ue t~ continued, Is·
Tbe EEC delegation which arraeli "~~Ion I~ occupymg riv~d in Moscow Sunday will hold
Arab teiTIt~nea. and refusal ,to talks. with
east' bloc
reprerecol~ise /Iegitiinate ;Palestinian serttatlves to prepare, accOrding
to "Tass". a nieeting between
rigbts.
. .
.
One agreement 'was for two . CO~CON' s"ci-etary Niltolai Fa· '
years cOvering technical' and eco- ddeyev and commuuity c;Ommis'
'sion .lexecutive) .President' Fran·
cois-Xavler Ortoli.
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after, arriytng f~~ .D~us,
I , '
Grom,ko, ~ho, will' ~nfer wltb S~t to~ ,
day" ,had a twO-hour meeting, wI*h Egyptian
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IN PERSON,TO THE' PURCHASING COMMI'I'TEE AT NADffi'SHAH MAINA
. ON FEBRUARY '. 16 WlDCH': ISriJE LAST'. BIDDING, DATE· THE
, TERMS, "SAMPLES AND' ,OTHER SPECIFICATION ARE,
AVAiLA.
HLE TO 'LOolt ,AT. THE NECESSARY SECURITY WILL
HAVE
. ,T9 BE DEPOSITED AND' LICENCE WILL BE . INSPECTED.

AdvertiSe in "the

~ ~ .,..~:--

talk:s ',wi~h Sadat
Jr" Ca'~ro' ·toqay
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THE' . LABOUR 'CORPS
nAS.· RECEIVED
OFFER
FOR
TWO
KINDS OF 'WOOLEN
SERGE FOR MILITARY
'lJNIFPRM
AT
TOTAL' cOsT OF $24,150. INDIVIDUALS' LOCAL AND FOR.EIGN FIRMS WHO CAN: ' SUPPLY. THE ABOVE SHOULD' SUBMIT
l1IEIR APPLICATION:S TO THE LABOUR' CORPS AND REPOR~
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'IF YOU GOT A HEADACHE?
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Take hut o';e p1l1 of jtUSPlRlN Tablet (0,5' gm No.' 6 iii
, on'e strip) th~n take' It easy for a couple of '. m1umea" AND
YOU'LL FORGET ABOUT your bad feell.iag.
'
But If ·that next Ume DOES come, remember:
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1961!i1.J.Yw' ,COMBI.' BUS RECENTLY OVERHAlmED. DUTY' 'NOT PAID. 'CAN "BE SEEN
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. BANGKOK, Feb. 3, (AFP).-E!e·
ven air foras officers .were kill· KiaaI&, -libOuf.· ~ ~
ed on Friday 'wben: tbeir ,poo' .
J'" } i:;~~
f
' "
heHcoptcrs co11id~d' and ~pluDlecf
. t , •. '
\..1.
~
~.~, f
....
,
.
to the ground near tbe nortbern
~'
~IATlt,CO~ON.
capital. of I;hiang Mai. about 800, . t~ 'f.:o"'~Pa«e 3):".' '.l~IO~~Y
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In
D~j1r ;l'lilay" i~ p~~haps . tbe
m'l.~( impoJ;t'"!t
IOternatl~nal
meeting on 'the subject, folloY('
mg IlI.!l~ ,~I'-~!I!s special se~sion
o~Jb~ V'1lted l"ations Genera'
.(\iisembly. . ,
. .
.
Events, of tbe last 18 months, tbe,
persistent "stagflation", the
tug of war between the oil pro·
ouci'ng and consuming countrieS, the widening gap betwee~tlie poor and fich ;members
of the international community,
.shoul~, bp r'ii'~oqs en<!ugb, ,f9f
tlie' l!artieIpants· in tlie' conference, and decision makers in
tho dl'velQped world. to draw
up. wilrkable, and fair gui~elin'
es tbllt 'MII, enjoy tlie l!' eatest
possible supporb:.·
.
The I~t 18 cn~es 'rhlclJ!n months
in -tbe meantime also setved
a purpose in- that '~hey jmpres.
sed: upon the \vorld that the
fate' 'of all buma.. communities
.is tied togetber. Tbey will sink
or' rise' tQgether.
Thll'''statemerlt by tM United
StateS 'Secretary of State· that
Washington does not rule out
tbe: possibility ·C\f pegging oil'pri.
ces 'With rates of inflation Is en·
couraging in that an 1;lOderstandlng between ·the oil pr~du,'
cem and consuiners is 8 giant
s~ep forward iq the direction
of. building 10 tbe words of UN
Assembly.President, a "fairer
"world.,".l
ReSolving of th" 'oil Issue could
set· the pattern for deals bet·
ween I 8Uppli~rs of I ot.her raw
materials, and industrial na·
tions.
Most of the countries represented in Dakar meeting arc de·
velopinl1 cou!Jb'ies 'whose rna·
raw materials.
l·or expo~ts'
These cou~tries have been _ e.xp.
of
orti"ng increasing "uantities
..
raw materials but witb dimini·
returns. The trend which
S""-·g.
IWI
st'a'rted some 20. years ago, .still

are
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,
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'
'The daiQi.'Jamhouriat..of
dlloY. in- On8 of• Its editorlaJa weI·

,yest~.

Feb. 4, W"",:..'
.
.....
jo' lldJiIlIIiat·
governnlenls of Turkey, • Greece cation of direclon named by too.
and Cypros are engaged·in com· two Cypriot comlnboltll:!l.
,
plex diplomaac maneuvering wi· . Troop, re4utMilna by" TlJtkey
tb not much left for .Feb: 5 dea· and reoPeninll of the port of FI'"
dlIne set by the US 'COngress for maausta and Nicosia aIrport ~e
the eut-off of all A!Derican mlli· aU beeD proposed by US Secre,
tary.of. Sam.,tI'enry ~abd
,tal'!' aid to 1'1lrk'et. "
Accnr'dlng (0. Conll\'Clli,' tbot,' Paklst8hl ]film'!! Minlatl.r;c- idlfi.
deadline, already tWiCe exteiUled,·. kir.-Ail.Bliatt'l ,in att.eiiipt&i..tll
cann~t be eXtended"ag_ aolea; . mediate ..,IIl~-b8~\fii,
the Prealdent of the United StJr. coIIll- Aabioi ... :ttlleDf. '1'aitea can s~ tbat Tur'!cl!! .Ji trJ'. k~' ~I1Ie ~~ /qIplialog in
faitb to Teach' a SOC
'
Q,', ' ' ' ,
,IPYT' : ,1utlon to tbe Cypriot cri_
J ~'
w~ ·tbi
ci~'
,
,
,
, ... , : '~~IIIId, ~'C)~~;~r
Turkel' announced at tbe be..,' " be- mlnI~. ~ 'Nr~
, inning of'the week tllat itwas
i'~. eleridea
'
"JI. '
dueing its, tro}!~S on Cl'Wt!a by ncire4"the'. . . . . ,: of ~~li
'definitively wltlidrawlng a ':'batta. conciirnlog i_~. Im'di ,NIllon of 1,000 men,·re:ported!i .the. Cotia
"'~. I ' ! /",,"'J~ ''';'
veliY pJU;at:ro!>pers who led. tb,e'
At the end 1!f,liI&'~,I~;w,a
TiJtkJib lamnng In nortbefrr· Cyo leatnea that· the"GreeJ('
·pro. last JiJIy
ment ~d sent '. J!t••IIf. . . . !rP
, ~aufo Denktasb, Ileader of tbe tbe Unitea N-ltiW «i:,ru... 28
""'k1lb Cypriot community wbo aoonaing .~~ oJ: dcl)ltln&~. a
III holding twice-weekly tlllka wltb '" 'IAegadye attltudel • 'ill,the lipPllG1afkos 'Clerides, his Greek Cy· cation' of ,teSoltltJODl f)fI;. ~
":priqt counterpart, announced Sa· by.the UN .St!cltJrity: Codc!l' and'
turday tbe .opening of tbe Tn.. General Ailaemblf.·
.
:'.,
I<lsb-controlled pOrt of Famagus.•
,
•
ta to internalional .bipping, and
Oba!!1'V_' bern sald the mllfjl
to botb Greek and Greek Cypriot .Pl!/'P!I8e !If'tI''t!DlIte was ,to baa
vesSels.
, u p tbe\effotte,ol'.,the "Grt!ek11oi<
, He also said turliisb CYJll:iot8, :Jljll("'in W..hln~ to· eii~
\'Iere prepared to reopen NICloii.a ".., ~: to,r,di\flnHlveilt ~' liff',

,nod

,r....

'airport..

ao.'

.errem-

,

en_ iIId
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'Japan:ese pnys~cist, dil$covers 'neW

The Bakbtar News Agency sin,
ce establishment .has rendered
valuable services 1fi keepmg the
countrymen. informed on the im.
portant events lU home and abropd; says the paper. In order to
'better serve tbe people. the Ba.
kbtar News Agency bils conclu,
ded agreements with several lmportant agencies of the woo
dd.)or exchange of news ,service, adds the paper..

•I

Bltoead th reat
luxury
.
ens, 0t
besame

J

outside Chicago in 1972, where·
tbey exposed nucelar dry plates
to proton beam. accelerated'" to
205/000 million electron volts. '.•
'Tbe data collected, was' tbenn
taken back . flO
Japan. for..
study. Tbe new, particle. was ·fO'
und,.last· montb. by Kimio, Nlwur
a member of,'tbe team wbo 18, at
present working for.. hi. doctlll'll...
I .
degree.
. Dr. 'Seitaro' NallalDura: a" seb'"
ior nuclear physlc~t;'lsMd'1f-IWai:.
possible tha", '-tbeorillS" Iii'Jal'nlf',
from discovery of' tli6' PSt and
Niwu particles" would, opel'llte'in"
tandem' to 'open up<uew'vI8taaJ,IitJ'
physics and migbb weill r\nlnlu"
tionise' tbe theoretical structure
of, tbe physics of, elementaflY' par.
ticles.
I.
.'
",

_--:~---",-----;-'-:------;----'"'--'--~--;-~.,..:

As a result of introducing tb·
ree,shift system tbe working bours of workers are also reduced
II om 11 hours to seven hours at
Ille Bagr8JOI Textile Mills, says
the paper.
In another editorial ,the paper
comments on the recent agreemen~ concluded between the Ba·
khtar News Agency and ANSA
News Agency of Italy for exchan·
ge of news service.

.

elementary parr-ticle:'

was

,\

I

Comecon to, establish' tru'de links-

.,

II

/.

Tbe Communist Party Pape~ Pro Soames, vice·president of·.tbe,EEC
avda supporte~ the ,dca, whiI/"no· commission, .aid tbe group as pro
ting that "any attempt at pressu- 'epored to d~fine\"in a.first phase"
re or at "dvancing prior condifio. the areas in wbich the two, organ·
. ns" would inte'rfere with the expo izations could, begin their. dialogue.
According to observers at EEC
ansion of East ·West economic reo
headquarters
Brussels, tb Com·
lations.
All Comccon'members including mon Market countl'lCS have' two
RUlnania, back the Soviet 'posiUon major concerns. The first is to ob.
and" Comecon government chiefs tain de jure recogl1ltion of. tbe
unanimously adopted a motion fa . EEC by Eastern nations in addi·
open talll, with the EEC at a tune tio,! to Bremnev's defactor ack·
nowledgement.,
1973 meeting 10 Prague. '
.
:rhe second is the dual concem
Tn April' 1974, Sir Christopher

in

1,00

d In
. Chile .

in

I;

~

1

,. ...

~uneinplo'Yment at J'S,-yea,r" frecord

West 'Gerirlr,iffy's

,'i

of tbe 'EEe'nine to malntiiln free-,
dam' in relations\.;f ,eaclP witll' til~
East while allowing' tb&H1ttte· eo'n··'
ntries 10 Comecon tbe chance "tI)'
work out tbe best possible, indlvI"dual reiations witb the EEG.
That desire to keep a free band,
. the observers noted l re!U1ted .. in~
delays in est~bli.hing EEt: trade
. policy..Most EEC nations got aro·
. und such' constrltlots by slgqing,'
economic and 'indbstita\' coopeta·
tion agreements with tbe East ra·
ther than just. trade, pacU...

,'.

"

f:~ ~~~~s~:~I~~~~ ~~~t:e':t~~~~~ ~:C~~a~~~o

in .

. :,~9NN,

;

PARIS, Feb, 4, (AFP),-Tile Eu·
ropean. Economic COmmunity end'
its Eastern European equivalent,
the Comecon; will open' tallis . in
Moscow on Tuesday aimed~ at eslabllsh!ng link between the two
groups
Observers have said the l',{osc·
ow talks could be an important st·
ep toward trade links following
the Soviet denunciation of a trade
agreement with tbe United States
when the U.S. Congress limited
credits to tbe RusSians. .
The talks, scheduled fClr Feb. 4
to 6, have been described jlS "pre.
paratory" and arc beaded, for the
Wes~ by Edmund wellenstein.
the EEC's Director General for
·External relations.
WeII enstcifl ,
s .
VISit JS m answer

u.s. REPO'RTS 22 PER C~NT

\

soon

.
By A staU Writer
'.. , '
fila Oli... IJ:OVeI at tbe NanalJ'< there are Ii ...arieti. of oli....
II.- Development Valley I'roject under produetic>n hi various PJ'O'
WASHING'l!ON, Feb.
4,.- higl; level of '1.4 million tons. .nilt
'Clifftn an area of over. 1134:28' jeets.fIn fact mallY kinds were
America's
1974
record
flee
crop wltb smaller supplies in othcr rna·
lilil:J.ares land; out of which 806-: expe~imentea at tbe beginning
jar exporting countries, U.S. exwill
aId
hungry
people
in
many
llO! bectares is in Hadda whllt witll the geographical ·and otber
ports on 197+75 may substantially
tbe
Depart·
.
lands,
according
to
tile rest is situated in Gbaziablld inipllit8llt factors in view. The
cxeeed the old rccord set
twO
~.men:t of
Agrjc,:,lttirc's
annual
fllmL
bear varieties suitable to our
years ago
·'outlook·
for
rice"
report
released
It is estimated tbat another conditions were selected.
~According lo current
estim·
•
Deccmber 12.
4.645 hectares land will be add·
After tbe establishment of
Following are b,ghlights of the ates, any substanUal rebuilding of
ad to nllve farms in tbe project st8lldlatdliRld"processing plant tbe
report:
..
the abormally low stocks appears
il1' near future, out of whICh government will try to aSsist tbe
unlikcly World· rice production
1,800 bectares iand will bEl assi· farmers by providing them the
-Tbe 1974 rice erop was excel· (rough) 10 1974,s expected to be
gned for olive in~tbe Jambonrlat itnproved qualities pf olive.
'
lent compared with tbose of other about 308
milhon mctrlc tons,
. fann and tbe,rest is at tbe tann 'In'reply to a question on tbe
grains. Rice production, based on down two mtllion from last year's
or.t26tb of Sar tan.
personnel of 'the project tbe soNovember 1 estimates, was a rec- production.
'. For .tbe incr asing of olive sapl, :Uree'said tbat so far tbere is no
las.t
-Hice ,p~od~ction ~utside Asia
ord 22 p'ercent larger tban
lOIS and, production it was.deci· sbortage of staff as tbe produ':
year. Tbe increase in tbe 197~ ricc may surpass iast year s level by
ded t.... make sure whicb .area tion is not higb but added that
crop resulted frpm both largcr' 10 percent. But Asia produ~cs and
was best for the 'plantation after tbe establisbment of the
'-consumes about 90 percent of all
ac, cage and 'improved yield
of olIve sapllnlls.' Hence in tbis processlng
Jllant' and expan:
-A weakening in export shlp- the-world's rjce, so this increase
connection various areas' were sian of tbe.project tbere will be
ments in the closing months of the would not offset" .fOU" million ton
SUlIVeyed uri, ·sbowed that bQSi: aldleod 01' ... gOodI nillllber of tra·
a decline in Asia. Forecasts show a
1973-74 crop year resulted in
des N~garbar province olive c.an ined personnel.
larger rice carryover than 0 year rccord U S. crop 22 percent> above
be grown satilfactorilr in DaghTl;Je source pOInted out· tbat
ago.
lasl ycor. USSR up 14 percenl, La.
man, Kandabar, Helmand, Farah. since tbe Nal1garbar olive proj.
tin America 4 percent and Africa/
and Paktia provinces.
ect is expanding rapidly tbere-Tbc rccord crop pushcd the Middle Eost up' 4 per,:ent.
Tbe fi~.t year of ollVll prod'!c. fore tbe~e is a grea~er ne'e~ for
1973,74 ricc supply to 11 pcrcent
,tioh at tile Nangarbac Develop- tbe eslabllsbmel1t of mod,em faabove the old record set in 1968. . 1"iowever, the total Asian rice
ment V'l1I~y."Project' during. tbe ctory wltb a lar.lte' nncber'of tra·
.69
crop of 277 nllllon tOlis is 1.5 per·
yur 1350 amounted to 1.7 tons ined personnel.
I'
'
-Continuing tight }Yorld supp· ccnt below last year's productIon
It further statM tilat wltb'the
lies of nee, but a rccord U.S. sup· despite good results in IndoneslU,
whlcb increased to 18 tons duro
ing ~he following year. In tbe establ~hment of' StIch a flt'lltory
'ply, pon~t to a banner U.S. rtee . and gooQ prospccts for Taiwan,
year 1352 it furtber increased the Nanga~har Dev'elopment ya·
cxport year.
the 1'1!,llipines, aiu!. I'akiston..
to 'over 85 tons.
l1e~ eroject
may
tum into
,-'-TIght' food groin sUPPlJes in
Dcclln.'s arc tOlceast for Illdla
•
ASIa should bold 1975 world rice and Bangladesh of G1. and 0.6 nul·
A 'source ,of tbe Nangarhar 'an indusA~rni,.asl institution,
()
An olive Iree at Hadda Fai'M'IONangarnar.
trade near tbis yeor's estimated han tons, respect,vely. Stlutbeast
Developm••t Valley Project said
tbat du;-to lack of I!roper pro+.
Asia, , vhcre ~bout' 10 percent of
c_ing facilities the olives could
Jj
world production originates, is e.·
not be directlY mitrket~d. therc-'.
" \
" .
pecteil to 1'1 oduce -4.5 per".ent Icss
-"
to
rice thJS year, primarily because·
fore it was decio~d to export it.
Bread threatens to become a all the,mote serious las~ week 1iy' iitflutionary furnace which,s 01- ilh Hart and trade Uruon leader of odvance weother in northeost.
abJ:Qad for tbe time being.
luxury food t1Jis..year. In Obile, tbe decision of 'tbe AlJstrallan G.O',~ ready roaring aw~v.
Jack Jones, mounls ,vl'thin thc ern Thailand and L'Jrm~1 '1 he Peo·
"V
Tbe. source revealed tbat . tbe and millioOS"of peopJe~will,be un· verntnent to bal~ tbe' sale nf 300,·.,
In add,tion tbe Pinocbel rc· B, iHsh Labour PortI' and Trade pic's Republic of Ghino (PRC), the
fQreig!! exchan~e obtained from able 'to' afford 'itc T!te price of 000 tona of cereals to Chile'uter· gime is in decp trouble with its Union Congress for a total ban world's (orgest. ricc'l,roduccr.. I~
tbe export' of olive products so bread, a:,staple·item, whlcb Cbll· pressure·fromltbe Allstr.allon ul1'''" foreign crcd,tors, mclnding Bri·' on ne,\, loans to Chlle, the junta's estimating a crop 'Ilt about
last
f8ll_amounts to dallars 247,863. eans were used,to eating in vast . ions. Thel Chilean: government. taim The Fmonce Mmister. S... financial position 'sCems Increas, year's 103 m,llion tons. Tbe rice
~u'!tb~r I~ \'las. decided tbat a quantities,. rose more: tban elev' I had-'been cbunting on tbe AlIS < Jorge Cauas, hos announced tbat ingly desperote.
crop 111 Japan ond South Korea
the Foreigu and ·Commonw· arc up modeslly.
processing plant should'be esta· en times in the course of last tralian wbeat to cover a' blg,;pattl tbeloalance of payments will be
blisbed',at tbe Niingarhar Deve- '·,vear.-from 40 escudos"a kilo last of the country'•• wnea~·deficiti;wb) S900l million in the red in 1975 eo!th Office last wcek announced
,...W,th world rice supphes Iikc.
loim;l';nt Valley Project for pro-:"'F~br~ary to 450 escudos ,a kilo to· icb is put at betWElet,,6oo,ood add. and wilh Ihe.pricc of Chile's 010· that no decision'had b'een taken
.' i.n export, folhng on lhe inlcrno· by Britain on whether to go to 11' to be down and demund slrong
dJltlng of standardised olive. Tbe day-and tbe govwnnumt has 'ta' ·700,OOO'ton.,
plaJ1t will also 'PFoduce, oil. 'fhls 't!itlY. 'adnJ1t,ted~~helle\ iii no hope
Senior United Nationa' cono· tionll,1 markets ,this f,gurc could the POriS Club talks. Cauas bas as populallOn and incomes rISe,
plant will function witb a capaci· • of· stabiUsing tbe price this year.
Illists see, no' possibllity' for the' be 'wildly optllhlslic CllIle hos soid that Chile must have at prices should contlOue strong IOta
d~~ of processing 5I!' ~q"". of . 'Tbe, omCilliJy.:iOntro!1ed price government to bait tbe iitflation· called for a mectmg with its ror· least S300 million· in ncw Joans 1975, at least 'unt,1 prospecls for
raw material in 24 ilourS. At pre· of wheat to the millers and bak· ary spiral' this year. Despite'sli'" . eign creditors in the so,called from the Paris Club to avert a the 1975 rice crop become clear
government .spend- . Paris"Club in March but it is not critical foreign exchange sitbaA decline 10 Asian pcr.caplta
sejti, .the olive processini. '~aDt _l.ers is-now heiDg raised on a daily".........,vage cu~
\ production in 1974 suggests subs.
f6J;.jthe production of olive oil Is basis and tbe bakeries ar~ lience· ing, and the, sacking. of • n""tly,' "yet cert8Jn whether onl' of the tion.
h~D1e made. Last year 4 tons forward to be permitted to raise 50,000 civil servants from' tho'Mi: W~~tern 'European countries Will
tant,al grain import needs durmg
or;~ oil was produced and ex· their prices every month instead. nistries of Healtb and' Educatlonl give< the junla any more tmle to
Al 'a meeting of tbe Socialist tbe commg year. Per capito prod.
plltted. This year greater amount of by' th~ fOIJr ,giant leaps wliich and otber departments tbere is pay! what it owcs.
lntcrnatlonal in London last week uctlon 10 aU of Asia will dechne
o~ ~live oit' will be exported.
flie price took last year.
.likely tQ be a va~ budget 41 fiCit
A~ pressure, led by Overseas Brit,sh Labour Party' repr;"'enta. by three ktJogral)ls to 90 kilog.
?,A~rdi,ng to the same· 'source
The' bread situation was made tllis year which will 'stoke up 'tbe Development Minislel Mrs Jud· t,ves and delegalion from tbe rams (milled). If productIon e.tim'
,.,.
govf;1 nmenl parties in West Ger- ates arc correct The largest dece
,. !
" ,, "
.,
'
.
'"
many, Portugl\l nd Sweden'pled· Une would be in Southeast Asia

was

••
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TIMES

RISE IN 1974 RICE OUT PUT·

to
.
Cbes of tbe Aegean, Greece m.
,ght on TallJlday.
4.e an att~pt to establisb ita 'I'DTbe Cypriot affair, l'rovoked ral position lln I Monday. by proby an attempt by tbe Greek lIIiU· P!Jsing to Turkey tbat -they ta)<e
tirf junta to anDQ tbe ;,Iand:to tbe ease to the International CoGreece, is only one chapt~r./in a urt of Justice in tbe. Hague.
stroggle for control Of the !teg..
Turkisb Premier Sadi
ak
earl, .eat~tba .. could even one,dal' announced tbat be
prepared
'lead to 'war between tbe two co· 'to accept ·tbe propOut 'wJdlf l
'nntrles.
.
demanding' tbat. a.ecce , teoOtThe discovery of petroleum, in nlse Worehand,that the Aege&ll
tbe Ae;ean Sea by, tbe Gr.eeb continental sbelf was _ ertCnilo :.
in 1973 led Greece and Tl\.I'k\lY ;Dn of: the' Turkilb Analblian~ P.1'
to' grant prospecting licences off ateau.
.
their C!'asts In o~erlapping areas.
Tbe Greek preas accused 'Tu..
After a ll~otest by Atbens a year leel( of jotrans.iaence In tbe caie,
ago, TuJikiy propoSed to' Greece
The ,tavity
tbe ~e'I~CIW
tbat tliey, open negotiations'OO clear. Greece bas forbidden 'all
the "equitable" divlsiDn of tbe .international airlines serving Tu\"
two nations' rights to he Aegean key ,to fly over ·tb~ Aegean, fa.. \
' . cink pUtn~ enro@le.lf. Jstanbu!
. conqn~ntal shelt-'
Tbe Greek, government say.s from westl!rn Europe to' detour
tbe existence of more than 3,00 over Sofia, Bulgaria, considerably
GreeJ(:'lslandll and' isleta in tbe increasing botb fligllt times and
Aegean-many of tbem border· fuel co_~
" .
•
ing'tbe Turki.h. coast-make 'it a
Even more serious is tbe Greek
,
.
. . . . ' threat ~to extend limits of terri.
Greek' se'l-,
The 1;uHtB S8y tbl!"''''egean COIV torlal waters 'surronndini!", Greek
·tineutal, shelf' Is an eitenslon of; islanda' ~n tbe Aegeanl tIOrderild
'tbe Anatolian' plateau and that Turkey· (rom sir, to 12 mile., whexistence of Greek islands above icb would complj!teIY isolate the
it is only an IICIlident and a mat· counp-y fr.oiil the lriib' sea. an
ter., bat 8ll0uld \ be negotiated by' ,intolera.ble ~ition for Turkey.,
the two countries.
'II.
Major.. international powers co·
Wbile refusing to negoHate ·ov· 'lId also become alarmed over..
er tbe possible, under water ri,' such a situation,

comes the' decisIon of tbe 13agra·
"
•
I
:~
.
mi TextJle MJIli 10 introduClDg,.
.. (hree·shift system through whl'
ctl . employment opportunity will
,
"
be prov'ded to an' addinoual SIX
. TOKYO, Feb. 4, (Reuter).AF~ adds, .
•
~ • .'
greatest discovery since tbe dis·'
hundred iworl<ers.
Tile neWly aisco~r~J pattlcle covery of'mesotis by' ~obel Prize
A Japanese physicist said Sunday
he had 'made a discovery which bas been named tbe Niwu par· winner Dr, Wdeki Yukawa 2 ycBy mtroducing' three...liirt sys, could relegaie atomic ene~gY to jticle after Df. Ki~oshi Ni'Jl!u"pro- ars 'alloJ"
. ,
tem the 'Ilagrami Textile MiUs the bistory -booKs.
' '.'
) fessor" at Negoya I University,'
Tlie Niwu '·particle !ills betwl
will be enabled to 'mcie..e its'
Professor Kiyoshi Niwu 'of Na· . who led tbe research team. The eeo' 1.5 and tWIce'tb!: .mass of pr'
produetiJo, says the paper. Tbe goya University said he' bad dis- partlclefirst discovered in otons and)its life sil~ is one''terr· '
paper st~esses the importance of covered before. He said its exist· 197']'btJt at'ti'atted little ettenlion thousand'mUlionth ,of a' se~ond.
lUCreusmg' national
production
ence was, one. ten.billiontll,''!f a from'tHeoreUC41 'pbyslcists 'bec·. It 'Is 'sligbtly ligbJe\, tlian a 'pSI
ause D¥; Niwu' was unable to re·· 'particle'and lI(,es 'lb,mllllbn tlm~s
whIch will free the country from second befOl'e'decay set'ln.
Tbis compares witb a particle prodlicli l\ii% original ·experiment.
longer,
".
unccessary imports..
discovered lasl Novemlier at the'
,
.
.
The first discovery in 1971 was
The Niwu particle ruembles made in a study of cosmic rays
The' paper 'appreciating. tbe Stanford liner accelerator'ln Pa'
. measure taken by Bagrdmi Tex· '10 Alto, California, which ,exi.. .ihe psr parftcle. cmco~red al·' arid'tbis malle'it. ~iffi6i!n,! veri·
1,le' Mills hopes that other "'.' ted'for less than one millionth of most siniuhaneouslY last year by fy,.Tbe second time tbe team us·
the. ed an accelerator, m~king the',
four groups. o~ pbysicits in
dustrlal plants in the' country WIll a .millionth \of a second.
The Stanford dlscovery~ was Unitel! States, West' Germany ," par~c1e easier to detect.
. ,
follow the example of, tbe Bagra·
PSI
Dr. Niwu. and' bls co·workers
described "as one of the biggest and Italy. Discovery of th
mi faclory so tbat not o'nly e~i·
bombshells to hit the' advanced particle ","oused great exatement conducted tbeir. second round of
ployment llPportunity is provided
for more people. tbe.output of wor.id of high energy pbysics for in tlie world of nuclear physics experil1)ents at t~e Fermi Nati·
and ,it' bas been described as lithe ana). ,Accelerator La!Jorritorics
the factones are also increased. years

the

lars.
,
~
The' hunt for a, kidnapped wo°
man changes tOf' 8 hUnt for- 3'
woman bankrobber.
.
On May 17, the.police nearl,
catch up' with Patty, wh01 hu be·'
come th_e. most _wanted womall-ln I
the United· States. Atmed police'
sur.round a wooden hOUle~ irttl
Watts, Los' Angeles, ahd' while-the nation watchC8 oD'\television,'
they wipe it off. the 'street' with'
{ire·power not'seert out.ide- Viet" '
nam.
Sifting througb tbe cinders;.
the' pOlice find tbe. remainall of i
fIve Sr:A members. Jt takes tWOIl
days to identify the bOdies-none
of them is tbat of ,IPatty , HearSt.
I,
,
I
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rim

0'

.and

chUdrens

'it:

wear.

I

III C :

0;
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"

Since tben, nothing pleoity of"
wild, goose chases for tbe' FBI,
but that is all.
PiittS'. ~r'8t, fdr.'ilie:ftiGJet'~
inlf; has, entered I AlDerlcur fOul
history, belPed on by a fIlm, "abduction", anI! a biograp~. her
ex.~lahce is writing.
.
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AGRICULTURE

mREE .. ITEMS

OF

AND IRRIGATION' HAS
MEDICINE
•

AT

RECEIVED

THE . TOrAL

OF'FER

FOR

PRICE 'OF AFS.

.... ,

A VICRON

30

KGS•
KGS.
5 KGS.

~C~· 58'

,.

~br'IDUi\is:, • oocA'L AND FOREIGN FIRMS .WHO CAN PlroVIDE.THE ABOVE
AT WWER' PRICE SROUm SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS TO '1HB" GENERAL
SERo
VIaE
'DB~rr' OIl! 'IHE., MINI~TKY 9F AGRICULTt:JRg AND ,IiUUGATION
BEFORE FEBRU~Y' .16, 1975 AND BE PRESENT, FOR BIDDINO" .o'N 'llIIE'I'HE·SAME DAY.'
3n

c: :

OF

FOLLOWING

,- GERMlTOX

,

s~ 'NA:U-Tel. 20009

c

0;

'~9,991~

..J

EARK SUPERMAR~TS (behind Park C~ma)

...

:

0;'

0;

,

GO

Tuesday February ,4th

except holidays
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BIDS WANTED

8. %
THE

Star'ti;ng

/'

.BIDS
..WA·:NTE'D
.

cmS

One of tbose wbo died in' the
house as Willie Wolfe)' and somB'
time after Patty announces hel'
love for him. In a second m.....'
·age.. she reaffinbs her determ!"
natiOn to figbt on.'

il '

Q I"' . : . : : :

,I!tf!lf'pc,

....

I=J"
. "

would reahze":' sligbt

Feb. 4, (AFP),-W,:"t, ,~pr<!yment figures in 'tbe com. labour force befe haS fallen'.
t.<lo,as,-ooo, million of 38,000 mill.. showing some respect for hum·
~World ,mport demand for rice
GCf:IP!l!ly. s. lJ!Iemployment fIg· 109 months:
. ;
12 1fI'0nths 'by' 04 petcent: ,The' 10n'lJDarks,
on righls. ('resident Carlos An· 10 1974 is cstimoted at 75 /DiUion
"'. .. 1·....00 'i J "
. . , .
drcs Perez of Vene'iuela, Latin tons about 900000 tons above the
.ui"e!l"mt
0 n an,;,ary, t.he
The figures were accompanie~, uneiriploYment .iite among for·
tile repo~t said' thot priority America's ~Iggest oil prOducer, pre;ious year, 'Trade III i975 mol'
hijlbest; ,fqr ~~' years,> wltb fIve. by· an' ..nnouncement from tbe eign, workers who have', stayel! would 6e given to boostlDg ho· hos been entical of the Chilean average ncar thc 1974 Icvel. ,
. lalinur ~o~ce out Federal Labour ,Omce in N;urem. oniS'higber t1Im,tbat'ablOog,Ger.' me demand but that the stability junto and so mal' ·use.Venezuela's . -The Thai export price
foo
plircent of!
~~ work, the fmanee mlOlstry an· berg tbat in September, the lat- man workers.
prog/'am. would
be maintain· greal financial
muscle against rice,-a ,good indicator_ of world
n~unced. har,~
, , _ '.
est <late ..for wbleb, figures were
' .
ed, 'sltlce employment could nol the I'inocliet rcgime.
prices-everaged about 350 doUars'
There is increosing speculation a Ion in 1973. Durmg the
f,rst .,
;'\'be f,gul'<! compared wltll 945, available, the number of foreign . Mesnwhile tbe Federal Sta· be protected. Its prices were all.
. O~O. out of work in ?ecember, a workers in West G~rmany dropp· " tistics Office 'in Iesbaden,' . aorio. owed. to soar. It added thot there, in L.ondon tho( Ilje 'junta 'will this Clght mOnths of 1974, prices o\'er.
rise from 800,000 10 November. ed by almost.a Quarter of a mil· ~nced!.tbat- West Getiii'any lilat was a good chonce of 'keeping yeaI have to sack General PIOO' aged about 55 doUars a ton after
It> was the bigbest since 1959 lion comp.arcd WIth the same pc- year re'CIlrded a' trade' .urPIu'" of inflation under' control since co' chel ond caU back some civilian reaching a high of 629 doUars ,nwhen 1.2 million Germans-5.7 riod in 1973.•September 1973 50,757 mUlion 'marks (22,000 mi· mmll~lty rates would risc mo, c polilic,ans in an effort to 1mpro· April.
p!rcent. of tbe work force were . Wi's W<;st Germany's high' point lJIoo' dlllliirll)"with a de~mbe Suo slo~ this year. But on thc other ve the regime's image. The jun·
With the hkelihood. that ncar
out of lO~S. The rate, which was for immigrant labo)Jl' .with 2.6 rplns of 5287' million m'arks"ag, hand'lit' was impossible la, :sal' ta's economic advisers have said 'current le\'els. A firming factor
higber than government officials m'illion' foreign workers" in' ,the .ainst 3,000. milliolt' ,a year' eIlrli'er" how much, labour cosls ' would openly that Chile's bad interna, for prices is the outlook tor reo
b!d exP,ected, wo':lld cost the country, but two months Sfter' tbe surplUS for'1973 as a' Whole vary. Inte!est rates, on lhe olh. 'tiOl;al image is seriously
hurt: duced availability of. rice fa" e~·
country. 3,000,. .miUib,n 1?eutsch, .. t~at, Bonn r~sponding to the bad been 33,000' million marks.
er liand,' would- continue dcchn· ing the country', chances of get. port in major Asian expor!s and
marks 10 additional;. government. first effects of the' international
ing; It'said.
tlOg the foreign .money it needs,
a generally tight world supply
,
(OFNS)
situatlon
unemployment.. ~ti. th~ fi-: energy crisis, banned recruitin·
nance mini~~ .
ment of foreign labour from out.
Expo.rts rose in 1974 by 29 eo;;
: ::0 0
::
:: a.-~~,
"';'_
~"';'_""":"'~'~~~~~~"~""'<>:,,~~';";<>:,,~
.~hanc;eU''tfrBe1iblltC /Sclmiidt.ts side the EEC.
perceht, the office' estiin'aled,
:>0<:: ::: ;
.-.~~
::
c "":-.:
~:
c: : : ~
ca,lilnet, adllplijjf>iU ,~iloIIomic reo
Many ,West German.compinies imp-orIS rose 24 per~"itt. 'J'lie 'fl.
p~rts for' ID~tlitl.week said subsequently offered workers gures were,230,500 JiJilli~n D1ar· ,
tile target {'CII"tlle ,year would'be compensation ,to quit their jobs, ks . and 179,700. 'miilion ~ark"
to~reduce unemp1OJ'lnent1 to 75b,. which partly accountll for tbe fal. ~espeetive\y; But in're~HerJ!fS\el«
"
01\0 or abou
¢nt. Gov, ling off of immigrapt labour Ii. pOTts were up .only 13 per cent,
RAS ·BEEN REtmrvEr1 FOlf
ernment sour*"pliintl!d "out ber gures!' Many more' are thOUght'to while imports were down one per·
NUMBER. OF
VEIDw~ver. that .wli.t were. ca1!ed "se· have galle bome for Cbristm.. cent.
•
the '
asonal factors" could have a still and not returned: Overall
SUCh' AS
AZ 452, MlNI.BUS; PICK-UP, FOUR DOOR JEEPS,
The government adopted,. in
further raa.'erili' effect/pn the -ull·· figures mean that tbe foreign
tile economic report for. 19'i5
• ~ 0::
AND
GAS 69, GAZ LORRY 51 AND WAZ wim9UT
GLASSES
,
PJ'epared
by tbe; econouiic aff·
.
,
J.
alts ministry, Its statement of ai:
.
PRO,JECT. LQCAL
ms for tbe year, including eff·
SEATS, TO BE USED AT' THE KHUW1UA<:A1i1
,
arts ptl!vedt"a newl.lowing' down
FglMS ,AND INDIVIDUAL BUS~ESSMEN WHO
of tl.!e economy, encouragement., AND
FOREIGN
fclr ... bWlinetll-tpiekup and· m.v..·
inflalion,
to) fdr'l!StitU" filt,tlier
€AN PROVIDE THE ABOVE AT LOWER PRIeE SHOULD REPTlie''goVernm_'''plalis to adiieve
,
)Wasslve ~~ctillns across a "wide range
a ","W''tt!aI tem!S' ltroMll'rate td "
GENERAl.
SERVICES DEPiUtTMENT OF
THE
ORT
TO
!:\fa percent and to bold Inflat·
"
ion to six percent, compared witb
IRRIGATION BY FEBRUARY
AGRI~ULTURE AND
OF
Foodstuffs, House
Qoods, Mens
wear, tlfe seveo. percent~figure for last . MINISTRY
16, 1975.·Yiar. AJl'd tlie 8over~t wll\.
3-1
.'
tilt !to': redl/ce tHe tradt!· sUrplus'
to
Q
: ><"
o
I·

and

NEW YORK, Feb. 4, (AFP).- this 'could have' happened to his'
. It is a year since newspaper bei· little· girl.
'
Wben tbe Symbionese LIberati·
to a letter ,from Comecon Secret- ress Patricia:Hearst was carried
In the same issue the daily Ja· ary Genera I Nico Ias Fa deyev wh a struggling and half naked, from on Army (SLA) burst into party's
mhouriat of yesterday carries an . as k c d f or a ' 'f'lrd contact"tob e her 'Califor,!ia apartment and into' apartment near Berkeley Univ·
interView with toe President of
ersity, near San Francisco, a year
.
.
made between the EEC and the American folklore:
Ihe Afghan Tourist Organisation Comecon.
For her parents, it has, been ago/ they captured a charming,
M'ahboobullah Uzduseraj on the
f'
lingers.
. ..
to
The letter was the irst major 12 painful months of. slowly' com· '. rich Am~ri~an girl wh~ had had a •
Unless a new d "I'~a'l 1'$ offP<'e'd
--1'
International Toorism Year whimtiative by tbe Comecorr after a iog to understand that their "all rlcp, AmerIcan e,!lucat1on.
th'ese nations .by" the .Industria· ich is bei"g marked this year.
. 0 f expI ora
- t
n'ations wno, use
.raw
serIes
ory coo t ac t s bc American lIirl" bas become. a. . Later, there was a'tbeory that
II's"~
""
Uzduseraj says: After World tween .EEC represen t a ti ves an d gun·toting revolutionary.
Patty had convinced 10 her kid· '
materials
provided by.'them the
War IT ~some foreign writers, ar- thClr eastern European . countcr. And for the Federal Bureau of • napping, but tbis has bad httle
world .jlugh~, see many more cheologists and travellers start,
Investigation (FBi>, it has been .support \after Patty's abduction,
cri~es as tbe one triggered by ed visiting our country. At that parts
a year of, cbasing'shadows and the SLA demanded that he[' fa·
il'
embargo
of
1973.
Th'e
,dea
of
bilateral
coopera.
the O
time a smali branch entrusted to tion 'was first suggested in March always arriving too late.
tber, owner of tbe rigbt·wing San
However the meeting should in receive and guide the foreign vi· 1972 in a speech by Soviet Comm.
•
Francisco Exalniner, finance a
no way be constr.ued as tbe sito':s was' established witbm tbe
?fOWl witb tbe anuiversary of. two' million dollar food distribu·
umst Party Cbief Leonid Brezhnev
begl'nn,'ng of a confrontatl'on'
framework of the
Cuitural Rela· to tbe 25tb Congress of Soviet Tr· Patty's kidnapping falling· in Feb. tion' programme' for the poor.
.
'
.
bctween the producers and can
lioos Office of the Press Dep.rtd U·
' .
4, tlfe police are apparently as
.sumers of raw materials. Every
'to
a e DlOns.··
Tfl'is he did;· provoking . anger
ment.
.
In that speech, Brezhnev noted far from lay,.ing tbeir bands on'
sovereign state has complete
Since tbe number of foreign the "reality" of the EEC and.said her as they ever were.
at the quality ,of the food but
sovereignty !Jver, their resour· fourists arriving into the country that itS ClUstence could not be
Sbe· could be in Canada, or Patty did not come back.
cos, woatever these resources was gradually increasing the Ignored, He ,expressed r8adJness she coWd be-in Mexico, and tbere.
And' then, sensation. A photo'
are. For many years this saver·' . Press Department. at that time os- to set up rlations with tbe EEC are even reporta tbat she is in graph appeared in tbe press . of
elgntl' hOl"ever could be used tablisbed.a tourist bureau in 1957 "on an equal. basis"
the mountains,of. soutbC1ln' Oall~ Patty, a machine gun in her
w,th greater advantage on tbe with an initial ~apital of four Finland was tbe first non -comm.. foruia ,witb .a bunch of, Mexican,' halrd, standing in front of. an
part of mdustri~ed nations.
million afgbanis. It was 'in_ 1967 umst. country 10 Europe to be in revolutionaries, Her' newspaper SLA flat.
'
The de\'eloping countries of tbe that tbe Afgban Tourist Organi· talks, from November 1972, on owner fatber, wbo called tlria'
OiJrtape-recordings, tile all Am.
world after tbe 'energy' crisis,. sation emerged witbin tbe Af· the pOSSIbility of sucb
coo., weekend a "sad ,anniversary", ti~ ericari' girl announces that she
peration, leadinl{ 10 an agreement lieves sbe is. definitell(, still 'alive bas' del:id&l'td'stl!Y'and figiit for
and ,ts ramifications are ~ore ghan' Air Authority:
owa, e of the degree of mter'
Tbe Afgban Tourist Organisa· In Mal' 197'5,
and somewbere in tbe United ·the"revoluUon.
'
dependence of national econo- tion bas been very instrumental
Three' months later, West Ger. S t a t e s . '
In Al!ril, Patty liursts into. a
mles. What they seck is not a in attracting foreig" visitors into man)l suppOrted the idea of BEe
Eve!, now" witb aft tbat· has San Francisco bank and covers
slow down 111 the rate of de- the country. Tbe OrganiSation bas, Comecon contacts, and in August happened in a year, be still finds staff' with a . machine' gun' while
ricber estabUshed.conta~ witb a great 1973 Fadeyev /Det in Cop~nhagen it difficult to undm:stand bow all her' accomplices grab 10;000 dol·
velopment
in
the
natl.ons,
number of trave ling ,agencies witb I?anisb' Finance and T1"oreign
Ne'.tber. do thel' s~ek their sal~a. and foreign touri
organisation... Ministers Ivar Noergaard and In,
h~n JIl destruction. of the· CX!s·
:Afgb~njstan is also~ a member of ~ ut Bocrge Andersen.
tll1g world econom,c order. Th· the Tnternational Union of Tou· .
Those talks led to further me·'
ey onll' want trade on more eq, rist' Organisations which· is am.
~table grounds. and an end' ong the UN' specialised agencies.
etlDl!Ii anddn July 1973 10 Moscow.
.
I Soviet P....mier Aleo:ej Kosygim
to practIces and policies that
The developn'l!"'t. of touris,lJl in and.For!,llI'l Ministe", An4rel Gr....
so far bave confined Ihem to
tbe role of supphers of'ttle.raw Afghanistan as jn other ,countries, myko said, bilateral cooperation,
matenals for the indUstrial' of the region :is slow, bowev~, need not be l:QnfiDeli,to trade I!iUtl
machine,of the advanced coun·
tbe future of toW-ism industry' could include monetary pOlicy,
!
~l .
tries
10 the country is very brili!it. M· . tax '1uutioos: and invc.;tmeats.
'1
ghanistan has many hiitori£aI,
SlJu:e that-,liqle,. the'SovIeJ"pr&o
Untied aid· mlgbt still be nece..
.
a
are' tbe
lD!!Jot 55 baa,.frequentl,y, written ofl,
sarI' for some l'ears, ,.bui lhe sites which
ultimate' answer to tbe iinba· factors in attracting the for~lgn "mutuaI.allvanta.ea~.to~he,lfoun
lance i~ trade. '
vIsitor.s,
.'
in EEC Comecon cooperation.
<-
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developing nations

£ 1,600 millions

as

~~=~nf;ma~:sp~~s~~~ ~:~~

I

Indexin'g oil prices, inflation
'I'
K. . "
fa. t es l'k
1. e y, says ,

VOL,

BOeing '727
:IR
"'S21'. \
.
,'~fer, Monday & Th~ay
Kabul.:.Tehran ,At P84S AM

,A ~.ve1!er -Wanting to ,visit
Chln. ,..auld do "(ell to join a
group,
'
,
Oa bls own. be 'would find tbe
,dalb' cost '8bout 130 Quirks" but
ill' groups of more. tban teh, eacb
indiviilual need pay only ,about
60 marks for room and board.
transport and translators.
Foreigner. may now visit 35
towns and cities in' China incJud·
ing the capital Peking. tbe world
biggest city Sbanghai '(population twelve milliOn). tbe soutbern
port Carlton. the' steel . centre of
An.ban in tbe nortb-east. tbe model eommune at Dadchai, and tbe
Spa town. of Sutcbow.
Cben firmly rejected wbat be
caUed Soviet Claim. tbat Cbina
still kept tbe baniboo curtain II)wered' over many province's becau.e it bad thing. to hide.
He explained tbat the' trutb
was Clilna, particularly tbe area
of tuuri.m. was still a developing
country and as' yet did rio,t bave
enough botel;.' means 'of transp·
ort. and tran.lators.
'
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fo~

Heath 'los,es' battle,.

,'

,

Tory Ieadersht'p

.lt91NUON,

Feb:' 5:' (AFP}.-· Tbe' , loyalty ,to Heath prevented him' 119 Heath vote. cast. yesterday,
Tbe forell/n, nationals were fll)-. battie fOf leadership o,~ tbe Bri- 'ftom entering tbci Iist._ in tbe
plus" some of tbe 130 recoraed
wn out of the .city-tbe airport tl.li~Gonservatfve Party will be' first round
"
.
for M.... Thatcber. '
re!,,~ins e10seil tu .nofnial traffic .' fpulpt out next 'reek between
.'
,
Politically the' ·Ieader.hip .trug·
-to Addl. Ababa in a joint Bri-· Parlf ((bairman William White·
Hi. supporter. make tbe folll)- gle is between a representative
resroe oneratl·On.
"18~,
.
MOSCOW. Reb.' 5. (Re'!.ter).- tbe gateway
,.
..
,.c"· Tand Mr•. M.argaret· Tliatcher, \j!mg
analysis: Mrs. Thatcber of tbe' party's classfcai.· hard rio
" to better east·we.t ti.•.b.America,n
and peace in",general- ' in .
who.
After- resolutely illnoring.. !lach trade
.
,. J yesterday floore.d' former, owes yesterday's startling victory gbt wing and a man regarded as .
,otller for 15 year., tbe trading
Europe.
"
Tho.e" evacuated ia, one Dc6 'pr.t~e minister and· party leader less to ,her own popularity' tban . tbe cbampion of conciliation and .
Heatb in tbe, first round tn 11eatb's unpopul,..lty. As . tbe
Edmund. WeUenstein, CoDutcb
and twei Boeing jetliners cbar'ter. .Edward
blocs' of Western and' Eastern
'
/
mmls- ed from Ethiopian airlines inelu. 'of voting to c.boose a Tory Chief. only credible, rival to' Heatb. sbe compromise. 'Socialiy tbe differ·
Europe-the Common Market DirectoroGeneral· of the
ence are no less strikinll' White
.
benefited
'
."
and COMECON-yesterday meet sion·. External AffsJrs Depart. ded Britisb. American. . Ital,'an',
from tbe tactical
votes law presents tbe image of a bea·
,formally for th<: fir.t. time to ment, leads tbe four·man EEC SwejliS'lf. and German residents.
-Other candidates may enter. of many MPs. ,wbo were set' on ming aristocrat' ~ometimes tinged
m.p oill pQssible areas of future team. and bls opposite number of tbe city as well' as a number . n~ Tues<!ay's fray. but tbe real getting rid of Heatb.
witb dilettantism. wblle th!, mi. will be MoiseyeQko: Head of, of tourists caught in Asmara who duel ',will put Whitelaw. 56. tbe
.
cooperation,
~
Tbus. Whitelaw sbould in tbe ddle class ·Mr.. Tbatcber I. Uke
.en the protracted 'Eritrean 'con.
I·p......••
0tIlcials- of the two bodies' exe- COMECON's foreign trade ue·
.
~
-"" mo.t popular figure. ago second round get most of the . a busy an~ eager for action.
cutives bellin ta1ka ia COMECON'. partment.
ruct last Friday erupted ia tbe' .¥ "Iron butterfly", Mr.. Tbat·
Tbe EEC mission, which arri· beaViest figbting sillce ,uerrl1la ~ 49 tbe oppo~ition'. finailclal
MoscoW bead!luartel"ll, followinll
and ,'economic affair. spokesman.
18 months of arm'. leagth, con· ved bere on Supd!iY night, spen.t operations bellan in.I962.
., ,
.' IWlJitelaw announced hi. can·
tacts Initiated by the nine-nation Monday conferrinll with ambassa·
dora of tbe nine EEC member sta·
Calm reillned' ,in tbe city 'yes- dldllCoY last nigbt after Heatb recommuBist erouplng.
tes and among thiim.elves in pre- terday, with .treets deserted. sh- I!lrn,d a. party bead. and .aid lie
WestehJ dipl.OIDa~· Ay the tal-paration for tbe talks, whicb wiD' .ops, individual enterptlsea and wou1li stand in order to unite
government officei clOled. Mill' the farty.
ks are exploratory and likelY to IlIS t until Thursday.
.
lelid lit belt merely. to a higber
Tbe meetiag comes' after years tary activity outside the city wa
H bas an extremely tougb
LUJ\NDA, Feb. 5,. (TanJug).~' ~nthrusted the ministries for eco- .
level. meeting betWeen COME- of mutual aUiPii:ipn. .
descri~ u Ught and there Were taaIt Mrs. Tbatcber failed by ju.t
CON's "Soviet Secretary Nikolai
Tbe first approach-in 1973 by ao reports of fresb fighting iii nine votes yesterday to .wln . the Tbe first Angolan African-majo-' nomics, public works and comm·
' .
l!adeyev aad top EEC COIIIJIIis..·, Fadeyev to the then D~niIb Pre. tbe city itseJf."
niin~um absolute majority of rfty government met Monday unications.
Tbe need to respect parity is
lion official. perbap. i,ts Presld· .id~nt of tbe EEC Council of Mi· , 'Tbe City of I~O.OOO pellple was' )~Q'1bougb sbe· fall far .bort· C!f for a working session and thus,
ent. Francols-Xav~er Ortoli of Fr- aisters-tooks 18, monthS after :vit',tually cut off JIII4,.uP.i!!~'S<l1 ,Hie ,~ditional requ!reme,nt pf lea· in ,effect. took up the managem' refle,cted in tbe fact that tbe go·
ance. .
Soviet' Party Leader .LeoiJicL Bra- urces Hid tbll 'an Etlliop'~ .. B7"" l!J'!, ,b~r naare.t rival by at least ent of tlte country's affair. after vernment is not beaded by apr·
'baving beeh ,officially sworn In mier .but by a collective body
But the Soviet Tass news ago ohoev made a startling ,speecll moured collvoy Wl\S ¥,fllck 90 42 Vlitee.
,
enj:Y bu· hallll(1 the m~eting u
referring to western European kilometres (55 mUes) to.'t1ie· south
TIle momentum of ber initiJ!! on Saturday. Tbe government In· . ma4e up of represenlativ~ of
.';"'=:":'='===,,'=",,=:,.-,':'=== economic integration as a"reallty. after euerrillas ~ew up the das- IUeetSS '1'11I work in ber. 'favour cllldes tbe tl)ree Angolan Libe· t"e" three AngiJla.n movement•.
. A. both Africans and PortuguDiplomats bere j)elieve' co-- casse road brid,e:'
nextj'week. and sbe i. additionally. ration Mnve/lle~ts and Portugal,.
Tbe FNLA bold. tbe internal ese bere are .aying, a great deal
ME,:;o~ bas takeq tbe 'plunge,. The p/nvoy' IIf·52 ~anka.. 20'1\1\0 8'1/- face ill tbe leadershlp .sta.
The' ~es WJll IN! ~J3. ~0§Idy partly. becau.e fro~ January 1B . ,mouled vehieles and, several troop kes",wbereas Whltel~w.. I. a 'He- niJnislq'. healtb and .oc)al: 'telf· of reStraint. and, governing tiu·
atb lOan" of long ,tapding"
. are; 'aild agriculture, the ,MPLA enl vlill ~e required to ,preServ"
aD oyer, !be eDunll'y
lDe~, this year the 'EEC commissioa as-. carriers Wllll oq Its WIIIf ffom A'd.
'Kabal 'i6a!ght 'alid! .i9m'orrow .umed power for negotiatia& tra- . dls ,,-baba, l!OO k1lome~ , (550:" Wbltelaw'. carea ar". tbat .-be! t.b!, mipf.lries of, ipformatllllJ. pl· tbe balance among Angolan .cband
finances
and ieved witb so· mucb effort and
de, deals'between its mem~ It. DIlles) soutb of Asmara to bo1&- I... the only Con.ervatlve ' wbo. annlng
mOl'lllnll,'
•
and
"unitY",
'the reacb tbe electioa of the constl '
tes mid . communi.t . countries. ter Ethiopian fo~.' •.
"cOule! reasonably hope to 'block justice,
Tem~ature. 'for Kabul, .
uf. labour·
edu· tional as.embly and proclamation
' Mrs.' Tbateher. aod many' obser. nilnistrie.
· ,MaxImum; i de~,. eeiJUcr' T./Jey1~ thlDk COMECON would
alld culture
and; na~ 'jof 'independence scheduled for
The euerrl11as IlIl!DclJe'd. a 15- v~ are convinced' tb'!t had ,be 'cation
Uke to clwmef tbat growiJlll ell"
adt-o
'.
flIla/iag'm\-10 delJ'~es eeDUIf' alliigs.lJetweiln iIB o\yn members inlruJte 'attack on ~ ~ar.ets iii atoiJd yesterday he could~ bave tlonal resources wbile Portug\!. "ext NovelJlbl!r with a minimum
ese representatives bave hee'" of jolts and complication. ,
. .nd the Comnion Market.
Aamara .bortly after IIIIcIn1Jhr. come 'out ",ell -ahead. Person~
adel'
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In tbe telegram
tbe Presi.
dent alid Prime Minister'has described tbe formation of Angolan
transitional'govcr·nment as an
important .tep towards victory of
tbe struggles of tbe Agnolan peopie' for gaining tbeir 'independ.
ence and freedom and 'bas expr· '
essed hi. and that of tbe govern,
ment and people of Republic of
Afgbanistan's best wisbes for
tbe welfare and progress of tbe
people of Angola.

EKe for expansion
f ' .' I
'.
genera .-- ..
tari" prefe'rences

'i

SET"

' ESQUIRE

.

hani.pered

U.-S. on 3-day

0'

KABUL, Feb. '5,' (Bakbtar).Tbe President, and Prime Minill'
ter Mobammad, Daoud ba. sent a
congratulatory telegram to Luah·
, da oq. tbe occasion of' tbe'torma·
tion' of tbe "Angolan transitional
government, the Information Department of tbe Foreign ,Ministry ,
said. .
,

Constitutional
meet on R h' O'ole

~.

t

.to Luanda

He told tbe 100 or so develop·
Sengbor urged "mure' activeV
in, nationl at tbe conference tb· soUdarity' among developing C().t the upbeavals in tbe monet· untries coupled with' wide-based
ary lIYltem were the chief cause concerted effort witb tbe advan·
of inflation,' and lie demanded:
ced nations.
the third world m"st participate
The Senegalese leader also'
DepatJ C_ _ MlJiliter nr. A.i1 Nawaz and. Soviet Deputy Minister for Foreign Trad'e
in tbe maaagement of the world'. said: "Tbe third world countries
monetary ·affsJri.'!
.
bave aothing to gain from the fall Ilgnlng tbe ~oeol 00 eXcb8JlCe of ,nod! for' 1975 between tbe' RepubUe of Afgbanistan and
Str,esslng tI!at this .was "a prl)- in 'traae in, the world. or from Soviet ~n1CJ!L.
(Pboto: Bllthtar).
blem of historical responsibility
the reduction- in financial and
for 8ll developing countries," Se- tecbnological flow•. We want
"
A~.~
ngbor called for a new approach ,these instruments of development
to the issue. .
.
and progress."
"If tbe additional resources reSengbnr. wbo said' he backed
A,I.
~.X.
leased. by oU'swell the flo)\' of tbe' settiag .tp of producer. orgaS18:.
1
floating eapital seeking a ,specu· lii.aticins. 'called for stable and
KAB'UL
latlve bpme or if it-1argely goes upratea export earnlrigs. Tbe six
'
, Feb. 5, (Bakbtar).-, natural gas: cotton, . wool, oil
, dl' ~_t'
k
th
. p'er cent 'impro'vement I'n 1972Thel.protocol for excbange of bearing seeds, fresb and dry fro
Asse~bly
. goo.ds between tbe Republic of uits, hides, carpets, minerals BU"
into tra tio....,. mar etso' en it,·
is obvious tbat bui problems will 7:$ for t!Urd world expor.ts,- DOt . SALISBURY. Feb. 5; (DPA)·'-Mgbanistan and' Soviet Union
as cement, barite and talc,. Q8 '
ISLAMABAD, reb'. 5, (l1Iakh.,
1M. limply' .hlried aild noi solv~d.'" counting the oil countries. was Renewed guerrilla iilddenl!l ".ba· '. fC!r 1975 was signea in Kabul yes.' ch
against Soviet Union's petroleum tar).---'Reuter . corre.pondent. in
lie .aid.
.
far from compensating'for tbe ve again cast a .badow acrosS ef· (ei-day afternoon at,the Commer.
products, sugar, paper, stationary . Islamabad report. tbat Ahmad
Tbls c.piW .bould· go "througb' barm done, over' ",score 'of years. forts to .organlse a Rbodesian,con· . ce Ministry.
'
vegetable oi1~ machinery, vehicl- Zia Kasur:i opposition member at
stitutlonal conference, it w.~'r~
1:
public circul~" fll;' th~ be~~fit of "
es, chemicals, medicine" textiles tbe National .Assembly df Pa·
tb.e,poor countrl\!S., Ftnan~lal ~id,
.'
'"
ported bere yesterd,!IY'., ,'..
,On behalf of Afgbanistan tbe arid otber, 'consumer goods.
.kista", wbose fatber was assas.·
of t1iIi kind.must ,cover, commu··
A gover~ent .PC!k~l'lan' ,an·, ',protocol was signea by Deputy
During 'tbe' .hining 'of tbe pro- .inaied' 'in LlJbore .ome times ago
nity pr9jects:' iu\o! ~'elp' "~e .trend
0
nounced tbat tbree landmlne ex- Commerce Minister Dr Ali tocol present were also reprcsen~~'
bas been deprived from taking'
,to rellioDal.cintegration .':"hich for
plo.ion. bail~ounded a black of· N~"ao and tbat on bebalf"of So- tatives of 'Foreign. Finance, PIa· part at tbe session of tbe As.em· .
many dev,eloping 'COuntries. was
I.l ,
'fici~ and' te~, .oldili~. an,d ~U~; .viet Unio'n by 'Deputy, Minister for nning, . Mines and Inaustries Mi·' bly on charges of making .• t~te..:
tbe best hope 'foe .dev.e1opment.
BRUSSELS' Feb. :5' (DPA).The annouacement came :on Foreign Trade Gresben.
nis~rie., members' of· tbe, Soviet
ments against Zulfikar'Ali Bbu•. ·
"While dev~,!pl!Jg o;ol!!'tr!es' mao . The' Europea~ Economic Commu. 'tbe .eve of, pr/lparatory t~ ll~~. ".. Under tbe protocol Afgbanis. delegation and .ome members of ttC!,' tbe Priine Minister of Pakls•.
n.~~ g~ sb!»l)1d !Jave nity '(EEe) cop;unisslci'! (exeCutive)' ween Prime 'Minister Ian Smith tllJl,iwill export to Sd'viet Union ,tbe Soviet Embassy in Kabul.
tan.
'
lJIarke~. the. thfrd. ,,:C!!.:ld: .lio,ul,d yes.terday recommended an ex, and ·African. nationalist· leaders;. ,'. ,
,
first rely on Its own' ~erigth., . pansion, _'imprOvement-,of !J1e
Progress to>y8rd. a' coii,f,
'. l~·.~ :
>-J','
11! this ,connection, lie ..gladly .g""eral tariff"Preferences the, bas al~o'been hampered by C)J1IJ'o. ,"},..ptJ.
:ov~r.
el.... ed th UN" cti
g
EEC
t d the d e l " g
, ges an~ coanter-cb~es. uf ~ol. ,f",,~
.... '
•
"
,
.
''1' ,....m,
e
...a oa p~..
.!l.'an e.
, ev..opm "C()-' tions' of last','De""in '-'ce,a"-oU--1+ ", IllO. Feb. 5, (DPA}.-Egypt.
Sadat referred to new t,'es I·n.a
b' Id
ca,.....
."un, tI'
s n\l cOJivene "by tbe end of'
r8DllDe": It made use of 'vanpus untnes .four years a g o , .
ways' for ,meeti,ng' third, world
Tbe comm&lon also said that agreement. " .
.
,.
I,J!jPresident AnwlU"Sadat yes." "practical basi." and said. tbat. February or beginning of Marcb"·
problem.; and also--,partii:ularly
tbese preferences, whicb 'permit,' '-."{bile ,tbe' Smitb 'govilniment 'tCfd,aY said a. "new pa~e:' .b.ad wben Breobnev' cam~ to Egyp't at tbe latest.·
, . .in the we of the African coun,: the duty.frell-import into tbe EEC makes relea'se o( all polit\c81 prl. been. opened 10 Egyptlan,Sovlet matter~ would be .dlscussed whi··
Sadat referred once more; 'to
trie's-a11owed foJ' 'the requirem- of certain manufilctured and se-' soners conditional on '8 cOmplete' relapons and announced tbat So· c~ it bad not been po••ible to cla· tbe n!'cessity for Israelf"withdra.
eats of .those aations ",orst hit by mi.manufactured goodS from de:. ceasefire, the African natioiiallBts '~et Commum.t Party Leader Le· nfy wltb Gromfko,
.
wals from all "three fronts" (Eg.
t~e Pr!'Seat cr¥s.
. v~loping nations, sbould be ex. ssf thet tbe 'pri.oners release omit- Breohnev ",ouI~·visit CairC!.
In tbe, op(nion 'of p~litical o!?- ypt. Syria and Jordan) and .aid
tended beyond 1980... ,
must come f i r . t . '
The .tatement on Improved re- ,servers, tbese. matters. would in· tbat this was "most necessory if
h
"
t
t
lallons,
came after a four·bour elude tbe question of'Soviet arms we want to. acbleve peac""
0
However. t e commiSSion· s a ~
ed tbese preferences ',sbpuld ,.'be;
m~tin~ be~~!'n Sadat an~ Soviet: a~d and. Egy!!t'. debt•. to tbe sO: . He .aid ,tbe present situation
:Duilt into a ~orld tr¢e sy.tem.
Foreign' . MIDlster AndreI Gro· vIet UOlon.
'
.
was .till explosive ond tbe two
witb international rules and res·
Tbe. p'resident told' journalists a ,. super power••bould work to deponsibi,litjes:w!Jicb would 'allow
CU .. .0
",'
delegation of Egyptian Ministers fuse it. "Tbe,coming tbree mon·:
KABUL Feb.: 5 (BSkbtar).-· a "continuing' expansion and ·a.
would go to Moscow on February ths remain deci.ive,". be added.
f 'b
' 1 . 1 to d. iscus~ "economic" .ques·. . Hitberto Sadat bad made 'fur-.
•
,
.
,.
f tJie '
Arttbeand
Culture
0
economy 0 ,e
i,un' ' ,
'r
· ent
The ~f
Ministfy
.of.. Departm·
Iriforma- prospenty
iridustrial !'Ountries.:'
Po
. ti ons.
..
tber Israeli witbdrawals, at least
tlon and Culiure bas .ent a' con.
Tbe commission warned that
. ,
. Sadat also referred 10 tbe "cl)- from Sinai. tbe express condftloii
.ADDIS ABABA,' Feb. 5. (Reu· according to relia~le sources. But bPlete un~ers.tanding" . a~bleved fOF continuing ,tbi' .Geneva talks.
dolence telegram to Culture Mi· tbe developing'..coimtries could
,. nistry of Arab Republic of Egypt only benefit from sucb exports to ter),~Some 400 foreigners. ,mo.t. no' further figbting waS re orted
etween him. and Gromyko.
U.ually well·mformed source.
rbe Egyptian statesman did
indicated tbat Sadat bas not accon tbe deJfJise,of renow'ned singer ' the EC jf tbe European countries .Iy women 80d 1" children. were in the city dnrilli tbe d~
of Arl\b world 'Um Gulsoum.
bad solid eeoiioo,U,,".
' evacuated yesterday from tbe·
, '.' (Continued on P g . 4)
not take over ~he demand tbat e"teil tbe Soviet·Syrian time table
Tbe famous EliYPtian singer
If tbe EO were hit by a. recess.,. llrltrean .capltalpf Asmara, vir:"
. .
,a e
·tbe ,Genev~ Mideast conference for Geneva.
Um Gulsoum died 'Monday in Cai. ion, tbe ,d~veloping nations, -vopld .tllally cut off from tile outside· " lo
."
, .
.
"
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Congratulatory
telegram ''Sent .

.

, DAKAR, ,F.eb. '5, (AFP),~he most important .changl!S needed 'by the . "third 'world" are
those in' ';the monetary sphere. President LeOp Sedar .Selighor, of Senegal. said in. an address'formally open~ng the confer,ence on raw materials
!1nd de~lopment here.
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ers 'of. tbe Commonwealtb. Some
•
other developing . countries will
"
also be ihclude<l in tbat num·
lSStn~e!.\
ber.
,
'
.
London feels"'tbat tbe agree·
. WASHINGTON, ' Feh: 4; (AFP) ,
Replying to question. lifter a
ment will inake considerably ea· .-US Secretary of State . Henry speecb before tbe National P~ess
sier Boritain'S'position at tbe fortb' Kissinger' said yesterday. tbe .vni·
Club bere, Kissinger refused. to
coming Commonwealtb 'beads of ted States would not rule out sugg~si an amount for tbe price
states or. 'government 'conference indexing ,tbe price of oil to' tbe ceiling tbe bopes will be iniposed
in Jamaica.
rate of inflation, provided produ, on oil imports to ind!,strial Cqun·
However, the approved sum'is ciog cou'ntries IO'wer their prices ,. tries..
. .
.
only balf of wbat the, develop· and enter·a long·ter-m agreement "
Tbe Ford administratJon, whicb
iog countries ',have asked.
with coQsumers.
.
~
bas been studying· tbe question
for several months, as proposed
RAWALPINDI, Feb. 4,.(AFP).
a range 'between sev.en and eight
-Prime Mini.ter Zulfikar Ali
dollars a barrel, 'tbe Secretary
said.
~
'.
~'.
Bbutto flew fr.om bere yesterday
He added tbat a' price ceiling .for a three,day official visit to
COME EVERY THuRSDAY AFn:RNOON 3-6.' P,M.
to be maintained ,long enou· tbe United States wbere be wiU
TO PAMIR SUPER CLUB
" bad
gb to encOurage -massive .invest- bave talkS' witb· President Ford
IT IS GREAT FUN TO DANCE ro'~ GROOVY ments' for tbe development of 'and Secret8l)' of -State Henr.y
.
.
SOUND OF
Kissinger. '
.
n~w so~rces of energy:._
.
.
Subjects discussed' will includ'
, No' oil·producing country bas ed US economic aid to Pakistan
yet reacted, to tbe imposition of and questions arising from . t.be
a one·dollar·per·barrel fee oil oil· lifting of the US arm. emliargo
imported into tbe United States. on P3klstan.· iinposed in 19~1
he .noted..
duri!Jg the Indl)-Pakistani Vlar.
JUST ARRiVED 'FROM
Bbutto wiij then ,go on to Ru·
CEYLON HOTEL'S IN"I beIleve tbe oil producers un· mania for a frieadly visit.
,TER - CONTINENTAL'S
derstand tbe' difference between . Officials 'accompanying him to
a price increase ,for balance of Washington, wbere be will arrive
NEW BAND FOR JUST'
paymcnt~ J;',easons ~nd one which
today,\' include Minister of State
AFS:50 :"PER
PERSON
is rebated to tbe c~nsumer~," be for, Defeiice and Foreign Affairs
said.
"
Azio Abmed,
.
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. LONDON, Fe». 4. (Reuter).AMSTERDAM, Feb. 4. (APP). Fomler 'Prime. Minister MIYsrd
World cbess champion Bobby Fls· Heatb's bopes ~ wiJmInll tod83';'s
.' cber of the United States has ballot 'fo, leadership of the' oppoagreed to meet Soviet cbaml?lon sition Conservative Pm:t:Y were
Anatoly Xa!J>Ov in a title match boosted yesterday by an opinion
in tbe Philippines this sumJner,
poll verdict tbat 70 per cent of
a spokesman for tbe Irlternati· hi~ party's' vofers want bim to
- -onal Cbess Federation (FIDE) stay on.
Heatb, Conservatlve leader
said bere yesterday.
Tbe spokesman aid FIDE bad since Juiy. 1965, faces a .trong
received a telegram 'from Ed· cbaUenge from ,former' education
mond Edmonson, American memo secretary . Margaret Thatcher
ber of the Federation's Executi. in a leadership conteSt called
ve committee saying tbat Fiscb·· after the party' lost two' ileneral
er bad accepted tbe terms pro· elections last year.
.
posed by Manila. Manila bas of··
I'
fered 3,375,000 dollars to tbe
Cons~rvatlve ·Ieader. state'lID"
winner and 1,~05,000 .dolllJrs" to an Lord Home (formerly Sir Alec
tbe loser. 'This offer bas been /lu, DouglasiHome) Sunday announ·
aranteed by Philippines Presid· . ced be would support Heatb In
cnt Ferdinand' Marcos.
today's fir.t round ballot wbere '
Tbe American cliampion ,fav· he faces Mrs. Tbatcber and Scot· •
ourite to win 'tlie contest, has tisb Aristocrat· Hugh Fraser.
tbus implicitly accepted FIDE':'
. Many· Conservative MP's. wbo
conditions .wbicb call fnr .a '36 alone hllVe a vote in tbe election
games contest. For a long time ,spent the weekenc( 'coUecting tbe
pgKING•. Feb. 4" (DPA).-Cbi·
Fiscber jnsisted tbat tbe matcb views of their' constituents
on na is keen to establisb' a m8ll,
sbould go to tbe first" player to , the, leailer~bip 'struggle.
select touri.t Indli$'y' for thOle
win ten games.
Tbe Louis Harris International foreigners interested in poUtlcal
.Opinion ,Poll, published in tbe and, .oCial aspects of,the ·cilUntrJ.
Daily Express, said 70 per cent according tp a senior .tate travel
of' Con.ervative voters tboughi agency officjal.
it was in the best interests· of
Cben 'Chi·Ping, Deputy General
tbe. country' for 5B·year-old Heatb 'Director of tbe Luexing-ebe Tra·
to remain as party leader.
. vel' Agency, said China in touri·
sm, was more interested in guaU·.
. Specu~ation CQntinued tbai
ty tban quantity. .
Tbere was no intention of ma·
Party Cl!iUrman William ' White·
LONDON. Feb.' 4, (TanJug).- lam, 56, could ,emerge
even· 'king a liusiness out of tourisni
Members of the .West European. tual winner under a revised elec- .lie .said.
. '
Common Market' ~ave reacbed toral procedure ,wbich ·allows
'Conversely, China 'intended tu
'an agreement on tbe granting of. new candidates tp enter tbe con· offer tbo.e people niterested· a
1,600 million pounds' sterling as test if the first vote is inconclu· cbance to gain a first-band imp·
aid to developing couotries.
sive.
.
ression of the life and work of
Tbe EEC' .'financial. assIStance'
Wbitela>y bas'said be will vote tbe Chinese .people, Cben' said.
covers 46 developing . countries·

.-
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(CaDtlDued " - pap 1)
alwayl IIookM lIP month8 In
v.nee, 8ncl bl'08dc:ut )Ive . II,
Egyptian televlslol! 8I1d hdlo. V!Iltlnl Arab be. . .of state U8U8llor. Heath in' t~day I b8llot, but Iy made a point 111 attend4Ja one.
bu remained silent, ~:bls in·
Sbe wu 110m In an' Upper Ba·
tentlons If the election aaes to Jl)t ~..e and belan to recite
anotber round. .' . .
and Intone the Koran wblle very
7.D1J1tI. Slie 1~ asld tJill '1'81
Althougb the ~ibrutl of • the'aec:ret of ber'm88lefJ of prl)woman leader has' ai'ouaed exci· nunciatlon of Arabic.
tement among Conservative MP's
Sbe then becan to ilnlI at f.
Mrs, Thatcber il thoulbt by some .mliy eeremollies. Her fU'8t f~t
.to be too entrencbed in her mid· was fen p!iatrea (about 25 Amedle class attitude to bave the rlcan Cents),' but in
.be raiswide appeal' necessary for . the eCI atiout
million doDars for
leadership.'
, • .'
.
the El'YPtlan ",.,;; efforla.··
Oh§~"ers fear ~bat.· Y'!tinll in
:rhoulh a lPedll1tst iJI love 80today'.. ,fllost .rOuJld iyI1\'1Je lar· np' and, poetry, ahe, aJ)o ioter.
..gely ta~ca) •..aPd· dia~ Hea~'1 I~' pr~ted IOnp .w:!th
IIC!Htical th:
pport may begin to dlsi.iItegrate eme. and hymni~ and
the "true
'if he' falls' to poll \h~
all vellee of the :A'ral!B'" was k,read.
• majority plus 15 per, ceni' nee- inll symbol of Pan' Arah ;&plra·
ded for an,outrigbt"V,ictory,
ticlnl,

.

champion 'Karpov

FEBl\UARY 4, , 19'1li
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Heath ,likely to remaiQ.
- , as
Tory leader·
,

to meet So,viet
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WASHINGTON; l'eb. S. (AFP).
-The United States- ill in 110 lIlJo

aI eDei., ClOIIfereDce is ItIJl It....

for the International energy
conference to take place and the moment is a preparatory mee~
continnes to lay stre8ll on the ting between prodacer and <;olineed for'eoIidai II, . -.oar. -Gil '!IUIIIer ~ Ie <be4leltl ,.. ...
~er
natiaas prior to allY Ilbt next 1II0lith.
<
"dalIolUfl"-..tth"1he }II'!1ducer c0FrIday. C1uIrles JrDbiDlOD.
untries.
Uppel'SecretarJ for Economic
US ~ of State 'Henry Affain dec1111'ed tbat it ,,"U clear
KlasIqer
loIoDday expected that\tU!dnI lrt jl88lr wcilild not
to underlin'e tIil8 US vjew in • lead to UIUI'aIIC:eI 'on supplies
~ -.to the Nationlll Press
and re8lOneble prioea. •
IT)'

.'

The US authorities might coo-

Cbuntrib like

Auatralla

and

lIl\t'Wltb i1IfflClilties. An4 in fact tinue showing desire to see the -<:.onada will he quite ,anno"-C! It
the bob' .atherinI P1anDed .t •conference begin. whDe dlsUking they are left out. Meanwhqe It
the project in realiq.. the
;York Times said.

New

is nnclear whieb prodnoer and
developing countries will part!-

lllpate.

The

•

•

-

From Wednesday to Friday this
a,enda-is liI80 beiN' .argu·
week·the new US -dominated -in- ed OVCl'\ The-Industrial '.¢Vdnb lea
(emational Energy Agency is1 to seem firmly agaiMt r~ the
hold • meeting of consumer co- entire questiob .of Ilontlno'dIlies:
untries in J'aris.
. The oil exporting countries b.ve
PDblisbed every dq except Fnday and public' hoUiIa7L .
The ~g~e,n~ is under the wing) not· fofllla14' statell. their view.
of the OEro whose experts ,are on thi'.
currently working out how . tbe
The US Is houiltt to take the
~
,here.
"
,FOOD FOR TBOUGBT, WlIat the Alneril!ltOS "IBJIt is
On Friday, too, a US Ambas- "Kissinger 'Fund". to help indus- view that, if the developing coBDrroR
untries insist on this wilte ...over·
. for the w~rn world's 24 rich· sador in P~ Kenneth Rush trl.1 nations WiU be fin.nced.
NOUR M; RABIM1
Earth knows no desolation.
er conntries in the OrganiS.tion said that •
ent was still
The, Fw)~ lovoMng the poD-' .ge. the.confere!!ce conl~ tilll.
TeJ. 211847
:,for Economic Cool'.Cl'ation .nd .Walted· on the d.te. of, IthB hig ling of'25.ooo ,million doll~ ov·. LOomlng over the Whole prob. BdItori81 Office
She smeils eogeneration'
. Development (OECD). to l;llmmit c:onfeielJce. Be' at.8o sai!t'Wift the eI' a period of two years, has ~Cm, is the tricky Questio'n of fu·
Tel: :Ill84I
,
. tIiCl!'.e/ves ',COllectWeIy -tp .inves- ind_l ~ris 'hiId- til. COIil'di. been agreed in pnndple. But the ture oil pr,ices But the industr·
Ad..~ Vel!t. 268S9
agree that
In the ·moist /lre.th oJ. decay.
an adequ.te amouot oT mo-' '!I.te 1}Je1r _aftitndesl before sit, American. and Weal: Germans ial countrlea'j1ppear
Clrcia1iI~ Dept. 2l5lIS4
,
'
'ney, ,with tbe idea Of ~udn' jth"tei· ~ WIth ,l!!a.1Prod· are in dis.grCCjDent on. where a formul¥ S1Jonlcl be,.worked out
26851 Bzt. 58 .'
Georg'e'Menii!lJh
elr lI'!J'llDdenoe 1'On:Aiii~j, .....
:~J"
~I', .
the money is to ',come frolJ!.,
to ensUre ;th.t on countries get
_
. •rr.
'"' .wu..-.
.
Iii ~( th e
The ,US appean to be slIwcat· . the st.ble.incomes tbey seek.
.:...._~
""~";"~:-_-".
_ _'-'-:-__
.;, , ~
, . I lI ~
.•
~
"-I
_ -:-_....;".
It, .
The BUm '""tIfred ~ J4lIIln1nOllS.' ~. 1'odi:, ~ • .,.ed~ last . Ing loans from govemmel\t sop"
,
'.
At the' same time the Amerlc·
, .'
.,
I ' The 'US Jloq,o
-to in" ',,!lU tbitt ilIe'tr~ i~ did ce•. West Germa~ prefers the
vest ,\000,000 ~ ,do!Jan be- not ~ t . ; _ ~ ,OODference idea of loan oper.tions on the .ns want Ipdustrl.1 'COuntries's
~.
e~
<
twet;n DOW md..l986. .••.• '
take p1acleoat• •· , , • ~'.
western fin.nci.1 markets
investments'· in new 'resourd!8 to
Another delic.te problem is be protected 8gaiMt any fnture
The Uli ,autlJorltle. dearly feet
. ~Ib die'tJs",1fadf :.faiiD.lIy.
,,~......
'
.~..
. _ ' ....
"
tha t so__
.", amoaa
consu:- COIIbuIlll
R*''''''''':
~"aiaifer.?,
to' decide who will take p.rt in drop in world oil ralA!4.
, mer ,oountriel neelII~ - " I n . ,eDal~.the' Pl;.ao.If,>fanuen. the general conference, the inl·
This seems to imply that they
before ,the parelt WItlcih,Proa. tilll'~ ~.. ,wer~ tiative for wliidt. came froll1 Fren· do not rea14' intehd to OOII\mit
'Rie dafly Heyw.d of 'yesterday ucen.
1_, ~ lea ~ thiIt oitr was eb PresIdent Valery Giscard D'· them.selves on guaranteein& stJl·
comments .on lbe .l!Provlll """""
T/Je 'boldin& nf tile ilitemation-' a ODd Idea. ';tJie. paper -aliJd:
Estaing at the end of last year.
ble pr~ces for the .P,'?l!uoen. .
tJ.Y of an ice-making project by
J
the Investment Committee to be
Although Afghanistan has only establiShed in Nangarhar.
one sugar mill. it has hardly
Nangarhar is getting very hot
ever realised its full production during summers and there was
J~ru ...lem a great ~ewsp.per ed to bring about decisiol18. ,but and Doctor,Aronon Rubinstein-- Israel, be.said. had al~~en
potential of 10,000 tons per always tbe need of an ice-mailing
Amertcan pl.ywr,gbt Arthur MiU: would alsO create inspiration.t disputed the .goveiunent·.· narrow too concerned about,playin. bY
year. The reason is the inavail- project felt there. sOys tbe paper.
er once wrote. is a nation Wking how he. "The feeling of lSolatilln response to Palestinian guerrilla the book. "But It IS' dohhtftihif
" ability of sufficient quantities
As is now the ice cubes are tr· to Itself A Tel·Aviv editor sugge- is depressing laraeI,''' ~ban cone- .ttacks <In northern Israel. Both .what IS happeni.ng in Sbuba' (ttie
of sugar bei!t.
'
ansported from Kabul to Nangar,
The annual requirements of lhe h.r during the hot season, adds sted recently that when an Eng· -Iuded, "put there is much solidar· found the concentration of south· F.tahland village••handDn'" last
Iishman feels strongly abo"t so- ity'which is Ialent, as we saw over cen iLebanon of IsraelI retitliation week under br.ell, .ttack) ,. will
miU 15,JIO.00Q tons. of beets
the paper. The: paper notes that mething he writes. a lener to the <tbe UNESCO decj.sion (to .expel on southern !;cbanon too ,mealy· arouse ~he Lebanese Gov;emment
Last year's output amounted to with the establishment of an ICejust over 55.000 tons, and the making plant in Nangarhar the i TImes, when an Israeli.feela str· Israel), and which wonld be mobi· moutbed, and argued for bolder to drastic .ctiO/L AI.threatl.to.the
forms) of "counter-terrorism."
secunty situation. in ;Bei..Publ~or
figure this yeu 'rose to over needed Ice will be prOVIded to ongly he writes a S,()()():woril arh~ lised"
. H.nna Zemmer, eclito. of th~
any other cc:ntre mjght,mov..:jt
65,obo tons. The ;increase IS the people in·the province as well c1e for Haaretz.
Eltl,er way. the Isi'aeli debate Labour f181ly D.vlir; took up ,the
Herzog, • former head of mili· to more reallstic aleion." , "
mainly due to the govcrnment's as of.-adjolning areas to quench
In prln~, IS as strong and aearch.
,saues of morale and leal1ership t.ry illteJligence and poS81ble ne·
RublOsteil), "de.n] of I.woat Tel
Jlew pricing policy under who thirst.
. /.'
109 now as It was in t1ie 'penod where Eban left off.. Hope, she xt ambassador· to the Uwted Na· AVlv'Uiverslty, and a leader, of
ich Incentives are offered to
In Kandlihaf. where like Nan·
cultivators of major cash and g.rhar the summer is very hot of shock after the deio6';: war. wrote 10 • recent SIgned column, tions. warned his, re.ders that .the' left'!lbera, 'change'. movem,,·
. The' tacllcs and strate~ ~f Pnme w.s concen.trated only JOn, mirac· Lebanon was bemg pushed~JPore nt that sprang:~rom; the IIslA>~ of
industrial crops .
there bas 'been an Ice·makmg
'._
and.more,> mto the'active enemy the October war Idis~ncIiantment,
The Increase in sugar-beet out- plant 10 operation for several MJluster YUzhak RaIiin·.. govern. les
"The feehng 15, mISSing toda~ c a m p '
. .
djd 'not li","t his ,prospect!v.e. tar
put however has not been as years and a number of people ment are being Iju~tion~d,. Iund.
amentally.
but
wltliout~Iiysterja
that
we
are
b!,ildmg
tomorrow,
"Dealing
WIth'
ljte
'seeilrJty
'pro·
·gets
to J\rabstatps. , ~ 'i .:
,signifIcant as {hat on cottoh
are employed. The. Nangarhar Ice·
Answeril)g tlje arguDlWt th'lt
\ proiluction This.. IS because making pl.nt WIll also . provide The challenge comes- from wlthm that we are masters. of our fate blem," hc wmte in Davar, "has
beet growIng is mostly confined employment opportumty to a nu· the establishptent. more' oiiim m It appears that the aim and the solved .part .of flu; 'immedIate p'r· it ;pation stale s~i)llld 'only' . dF..I
the weekend supplements'9:t al" in challenge before us now is survi· obleqt, but it is also ~elping to with t~rror In .tIi,b fpuiie,\,ork :of
to parts of Baghlan province. mber of .people. adds the paper.
the Knesset- (par1iameilll'.. '
val. No man, or people, can hve create a severe and' d.ngerous _open ,mil.tar~ .combat.> he wrote
where the sugar mill IS located.
The paper also notes th.t a
"Isreal:' the former
rclgn by survival. alone, To hoId on ca· strateg;c problem for tbe future in Ha.retz that w1tile i~ was uot
The current 'high prices of sugar second ice-m.king plant estabh·
on fhe world markets make lor· shed m Kandahar Now both ice· Minister' Abba Eblin wrote in the nnot be the only .challenge. excc· So 'far the Lebanese front h.s not 'known~~ho'was respqnsfble ~or
ger mvestments this year ess- making".plants 10 K.ndah.r pro- IOdepe'l.dent Haaretz' "lacks ·the pI. for. a llmit~ perioa w~~n the been jnvolved 10 wars, but 'are blowing up Aral) terrorists iit;b.
"
6'eating • situation -whereby,· It 'rope m 197'3, 'Ihe bombings. ·Ii.d
ential. The government has vided ample amount of ice cubes feeling of future." 'WhiIe i~.ene- end IS ln, sigh~,'" •
Most 'Youndjngly l.'erbap,s•. from m.y be, 'whIch is exactly wh.t the . a high effect! ..
.
already commissioned feasibi- during the long and bot summer m,es had the advantage of mater.
"The government of Isl'lleli' has
lal and quanpty. be. contag. of the editor of the, majority 'party's Synans.nd the PaleStlma,n Libelity ,studIes on establishment of of K.ndahar. says the paper
quality, and ~pirit The governm. own newspaper, she added that ratio': Organ~ation want ".
stiU' not understood "th'ii''riIettt.·
one 01: twq new slui"ar mills,
T~e ice-making plant which w.s
·Rather tha" focus oli the~bor· hty ·of the world in' oui" day; It
and IS looking into pOSSJbihtlcs gIven fmaL approval by the In· ent was not makIng the most< of the lead~rsh,p "aJs'0 lias to gIve
' .. '
the feeling that the governmnt oer are.l· Herzog .dvoc.ted coun· It cannot'evaloate the woHd'S' res.
of I'XpandlDg the Baghlan mill. vestment Committee will have a them
th.t
the
mood
itself
haS' more in tfie way of ai· tering 'terrorist· attacks on Israeli ponse properly' I Ministers doi/'t
Eban
believed
Baghl.n and adjommg provinces capacity of two 'thousand tons of
UJ Isr.el was worse than.thecslt.
ms .nd challe!lJles' tIl!n' Its own towns with "simIlar terronsm m underst.nd <that nobody -expeets
could produce a!;: much' as IC!' cubes, adds the p.per
uation. The' govemmen.' faced SurvIval"
.•
tbe towns of Lebanon, or any Ar· Israel to take on full'responslful,: '
"2.00,000 tons of sugar.beet wj.
two tests: the test of decision
Two other heavy' weight comme- '8b country involved in acllons ago ly for every minor action.·
JAMHOURJAT
thout production of olber cr·
ntators-General Hairn Herzog amst us"
-The Guardiap 1 .The dally Jamohuri.t of yes- and the test of inspiration '
ops bemg affected in any way.
Israel's most e:xpetienced dIp- ---'-----------:-.....,~------~7...:-"--:_;_-~---:~~---....:........;".-=:.-Some agricultural experts note 'terday carnes an Interview with
."
,.,
,'.
'
that beets are grown on tlfe an official of the Bagbl.n . Sugar 10mat, now a backbielich ID'lDIbe.
,'
same farms in Baghlan year Factory on reported increase in
;s.:
after year. Overlooking the ne· sug.r·beet .ylelds and tbe • sea' .
rticnIarly scathing about pis suo
•cessity of crop rotation . has re. . sonal operation of tbe F.ctory
LONDON, Feb. 5, Two Bri· be .produced, survived. when in· ,Director of the Snake' Venom Re· ,
suIted not only JD lower out- As to the f.Clors leading to the ccessors' open indecision For a tish rese.rchers have discovered jected I.ter with live tumour search . Institute in Penang, . the
increase 10 production of sugar- parlial agreement wjth Egypt, ~he a way of treating,cancer Ce1Is so cells No c.ncer developed T1ie .effect of biteS by ~e. Malayan
puts on these farms, but also
in lower sugar contents m the beet and operation of the Bagh· government was asking for "a that they can be dealt with bl' dootors' report says that the reo plt·viper (A:ncist~odon . rhodosto.
Ian Sugar PI.nt the offiCIal of the qpclaratlon ot non·belligerency or the natural de~ences of. the body. suIts are preliminary but they rna-hence' uancroa'" as the b£asic
beets.
As sugar sells for considerably Factory said tIie decision of the at least non·belligerency in effe· So far. their experiments have ,show that immunity to' tumour' matenals) The first import.nt
more now, compared to as re- Republican state to mcrease tbe ct, or at least ·some elements of been on mice .•nd with. one ,typ~ . cells can be .indul"'d in this way. observation was that bItes. 'p~e
cently as
. one or two years ' tr. priq> of ,sugar·beet, favourable c1i· non-belligerency,' or at any Irate of cancer. Bu.t they are success· . Tre.tment of tumour ceils with vented the victim's blood from
an$portmg of beets from more' m'atic _conditions this year, use some undefmed polItIcal return" ful enough til revive the idea of the chemic~1 is simple (comp.red
coagulalin·g., The coagul.tion in
than dlst.nt farms should not of chemical fertiliser on larger
anti~ancer vaccines·
witli
Irradiating'cells, another me- ,notmal people is,. of course, the
scale and .finally the technical
The same applied to the tIme·
prove a costly proposition
Tu"!our 'cells somehow get out thod that has been-tried) and procedure tliat closes anil - heals
Researchers of the Mimstry of guidance provided by the techoi. scale of any agreement Mmlsters of control. rhey divlCie .•nd they are not vi.ble after it. I~ 'Younds,
> .' •
Agriculture and Irrigation. have clans of the .Mil-llstry of Agncu!· suggested 10 years, or'at least f"
keep on d(vidillg.'The control of' may be ~~ssible to.store them f o r .
•
.
also been experimenting
on ture and Irrigation are the fae- ve, or no Ic:ss than three;, or at the diVIsion process seems to lie' ,repe.ted im,nunisation.
Future
Antl.co.gUlants have been used
sugar beet growmg in several tor~ which have been very mstru· an~ rate than the two tbat Egypt ,connected'With'the Cell's surface, experim!'nts will .ttempt to flDd f for some years in lh~ treatm.ent
other provinces, mcJudmg He- mental m production merease of wanted IIThese hesitations" Eban so there must be 'something .b-' out, among other things,. whe. of vasc~lar trouhl~s-; . hep.rl,fl, .
.dded, "take phice JO pubhc, aJ· norm.1 about fhe surf.ce of a tber mice with cancer can be" streptoklO.se and uroki~ .•re
rat, where large tracts of land : sugar,beet this year.
Last year. the 10ial sugar·beet ong WIth hints of planting ii. nft cancer cell. Normally. ilie body cured by injecting them ,with three of them,' But the", is .Iw·
can be deplo:l'Cd for the pur.
pose.
YIeld was 55,240' tons from wbich !>etween Egypt and Sypa gainmg would detect tlli and destroy the treated cells.
ays a co~phc~tlOn 1n.that though
Planning and consfruction of new over seven thousand tons of sug- time unttl after the Amencan rogue cell. Why •it 'does not is
the c1ottlOg 10 a vem m8Y. be,
" a mystery. thoagll it,m.y be besugar rqllls'Jl)ay take anywhere ar was protiuced However, this elections"
LONDON, Feb. 5, A new drug ~e:"oved the p.tient m'!Y bleiKI
fromt two to .three years ~..This year the sugar·beet production
The Israeli .cbang.s of nund, c.use • tumour belins in a'sm.1I is now being marketed'in Britain, ~n ernally and uncontrollably. -So
IS an ample enough perIod to reached 66,601 out of which 8900 wblle Egypt stood firm. bad cre•• way and'so escapes the d~tection altd:will shortly be 'availaille in It ~as Dr. .!leid's secol}d olGer·
IOtroduce Sugar·beet grow 109 tons of sugar was produced
led an unbalanced bargallting SIt.
•
vatlOn ~hlch was .1I-imPQi'tant:
continental 'Europe and elsewl1- H
t' d h
.,
JO provmces where tbe constMJTbe sugar·beet from the farms uallon, he argued. "While vario· ne..
Tbe two researchers -Dr. Cere, th.t marks. signific.nt; ad.
e no Ice. t at bleeding was ra·
lion of new· plants lS·envisaged. ·are traosported to tbe Factory by us sources hmt to the Israeh, Pu- 'J Sanderson and Dr P Frost _
v.nce in the treatment of blood. re 10 people who ~ad bee,\. snillie•
Part of Afghanist.n's requirem' the transportation provide\l by bhc that (Egyptian-PresIdent ·An. have. been treating.ceI1s o~ a hi, clots These embohsms can re- bitten. ~e thouglit, therfor. lliat
-ments can·.1so be met by' cane the Factory.• Part of the sugar· war) Sadat's stand 15 not the glily infectious ._ur with .a suit from immdbJIity' Mter. se.. the particnI.r venom, cont~ a
suga~. Some years ago a cane
beet is brought to th.,. Factory' fmal word, experience teacloes. us chemical called glutAraldehyde
ious surgery or can arise, in. a subst.nce which might be vlilu.a•
sugar mill was constructed in the sugar·beet growers themsel· the weIght of his public sta~." This is ,Ii strong '!c:roas·linkerl'.
leg vein' for. ex.mple, from vas. ble as a drug. Brit.in's N.tlopll1
J .Ialabad, but itSoperation was ves.
Anyooe who beheved the "WlC- links proteins on the tl'eated cnIar. del'e.iioration. U they get R.esearch DeVelopment COrpor.·
suspended reportedly, because
The price of sug""'beet paid erlain thesIS" th.t time was on cell's surf.ces together';' th.t detached they, may re.ch 'tbe he- tlon (~DC) t?ok up the ide.>~
to the farmers is calculated on Israel's SIde hall to prove /.bat ·"AU cannot he -"ated. But
of high cost of the product
-.....
\ art. an d cause Cardl.c ~hrombbsis, °rcrhg·rused a programme of rese,a,'
"
The several fold increase in the the basis of the sugar contents Its positioo would be better aft.r ....~
the
molealles
<Of
,protein,"tay
in
or
the
Inng.
",bere..
'th~y
c.use
Thi
price of sug.r has byitS3C1f eli· of the $\l."",beet.
"
the Amencan 1II1eeti'1"" (SIIdat's the s"""' p.ttem. 'l'be'treatment serious illness and often de.th.
s w~rk was carried ou,t by
minated this draw back.
The full capacit~ o[ the Ba· concern IS that no AmerIcan lea. brands the cella UJIIDistakabIy,.
The new druB "rvin, -is the rCo fr•. M l' ESnouf'1lt ~~ 'J\ad~8
Sugar cane has been grown in ghlan Sugar F.ctory is eigbty tho der will feel able to ,put 9feiSllre rogues and. the hody!s defence IUlt ,of yean of research',and
nflrmery,. Oxford, ~.fIld.~~
Nangarhar pnd Laghman for ousand. tons and thus this year's on Israel durmg an electiOll!;Year) syltem can . .cn,y"fail to deted development ,ft44e-now being e~entuallY succeede~ ip isola ~
years. Some other areas in sugar.beet production stdl fell sl1"There IS senous .doubt"" Evan them. Autibodjes are formed and soId•.Jno Britain by'Berk Phsrma. t e aCtive part of the veJ,1Om'f~
Kandahar and Helmand, and ort of the 'amoun~ that can be wrote, "If It IS J1ideed.~le or the tumour celIs dealt'w1tlt
oeuticaIs!
N1!DC ,patented it in 'Britain Fa
even Pakthia also seem to be consumed by U!e.Jiictory. desmwle ~o .yold.taC/Dllo lbe .j,lg
elseWhere. Development ~\lrJe:
Mlce, injected ,,?th. treated
-'Researcb started In 1963 'with then done. under )icen&.. llIId tlIe
favourable for . growlOg suo
Recently a considerable amo- pohtICal problem· 1'1, P'l'I"" and
,,:
garcane,
unt of medicine smuggfed into Its price in 1975" lIl~~h~ case. cells so that tile antij)odi~ CDuId reports by Dr. H A Reid. then result is Aryin
Tbe gbur, brown sugar, produc· the couhP'Y and.,stored tiy a, pharo why run away from th.....Genev.
".
cd 10 N'I"garhar and Laghma'l macy in Kabul was discov6red peace conference?
has alw.ys beell bought and reo by police. The dwly jamhouriat
Gelleva. offered. abov!, /a1):a ch·
. lished by the people all over of today commends the vigilel).ce a!!!iii; for ·Isr.el to balance the Ar·
the country, eventhougb there of the anti,smuggling squads. on ~ ~aipts. for wlthdr~wlIl, w,t/J a
is scope for refinement 10 pro- their success
<lQm8nd, for ,peaoe,- "The, h.slc pro
, duction methods
"
Deopite serious' campaIgn ag· oblem of tlte. Mid4Ie Ball ,js nol
This year's gre.ter . sugar and . ainst smulUlling it se"ms diffjcult Israel's U!lwillinil¥':'Jd1I-/,w'th<lr.
-sugan-bee't
output
eSlab· to put ~ complete end 'to this aw'" he 1Dsos~" "b ~p!'e Arabo'
the 'fact that
WIth illegal practice. sayo the paper. unwillingn"fll ,for~::. .
lishes
continued efforts a large dram ·In order to have a complete ,ell!" .' An Isra~j d~r.ation" 10Jid . aDd
on for~gn currency reserves mp down on sml\ggllOg contlnupa clear h ja"!:lenel(a, thate.lt, ;1"anled
imposed by sugar Imports can canlpaiill C;1O a wider scale' is fe-. IIJli!OO woiud DOf: only'be QUe eJe·
be elimili;lted.
,,"e'.lt of n~tional strate" des!P'
qui'ed , adds the paper.
"
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improve criminal asylum copditi

.IA ",.

1eD_

s

reactivated after three yean .elf
Doea not COdJlt toWard die'""",
• c1nBlIre repOrts the dailY Anis in
Feb. 5. (Reuterl.-I~ rly tied up.
It a __
-< Its hal
~ the ~errlfyinl story of a
The
~ates ~re aIao trrin. D, of a prlsaD
,one VI
lS8Ues.
~.L...:_
..
'
YIc:led
man
Ia,MDt
Ie
a
GtaIiDaI
The paper notes th.t for the
WDIIIUI ptuent burned to death to find out W/lJ .MAe of flR'II1I-.
time being due to certain factors
By A Staff Writer
,pany's, .pl'\ljeet ,were oIIot ~nO- in a /led tl> which slie w.s bound nes respottBibie for a COdtinUa! asylum from JII'iaon, his 1eD~
• the t~ctory cannot .ttain 'illt tm.l . eel fuactioning. The f.ctory not mica!. The factory hlid nev'er ma- to remlnc!..italians of, the sca'l'1al WlItob OIl the TD01D wer. pre/leDt II autom.tlcally SUlpe..ted
JleCords show that tIIlre are.
capacity of 330 to 420 thous.nd only broke doYfn functionally but de suit.ble .nd scientific efforts of, their aimin.1 asylums.·
,men S~ 8ernaniJrtl·,., bed
meters of cloth pjlr annum but also r.n In debts of .bout 138 to survey .nd probe markets for
~ ~e dIed, Signora Anto- up-iii flames. Sbe ilqan more than 50 people In tbia aItua. ._
gradu.lIy the operations of the million_ .fghanis to various .g. its production either in the coun· nla .Bemaidinl was .ble to teIJ'" -.nIn.1Mlt s11ff8ted fatal J.hlrd tlon condemned to _
...
encies
.nd
dep..rtments.
.
try
or
out"de.
l\Iallistr0Ue8
sbe
set
her..s!leets
aI·
d~
1iumI
J)efore
she
was
frces
far
longer
than
any
ladila
· f ~~,ory will, be .ugmented. Ac- . The factory had been started . !::.esidllS....the bal.nce of profit 19ht in '"rder to attr.ct .Uen 011 eed."
could impose to take j...t two ex·
tbe output
of ....I·th.n
orl'ginal capI'tal of 62.5 and loss during t he I.ter ,years aftel' •..-.n
.,.., • for a • I a.. 0 f wa ter
!Mo' di---'
corclillll
to the
the factory
wlllplans
be boosted
up s...
"
,u" n=ur 0f th e ABYIurn, amples:
Ugolina Qmoclda. sentenced to
., bstanfi.lly, the annual produe- million afghanis Invested by .. w.s not compared from tbe 'po- in vain for hourS.
' D r . Fi'a1KlelCO a}ITlIdO, said Sig.
'tion of oIoth in future may re.ch West German firm wltb 50 kmt·· int of view of taxation.
Recorda mowed she h.d been nora IlerQacdInI was tied up bee- 18 years' imprjaonment In 1936.
one milUcm. meters and that of tmg machines .nd 1500 spindles.
Eng "i'.ufiql .Iso mentioned held at the women's pr-lson uy- allle JIle Illfferea from • penecu· tr.nsferred to POUIJoli In 19-t3
During Its inaugur.1 year 10 1344 th.t tbe m.ehlncs' and equipm· 1UJ!i.t !Ozzuoli ne.r Naples·wlt· ~,C'!D1Plex a'\.l1lt prevented her and sentence suspended. Still In
I bl.nkets I~,OOO..
.
tbe f.ctory l.'roduced 132,000 met· ent inst.lled .nd In use in the hout tn.I' for IS months after . bannjng herself.
detention . after 'ST years. now
) By the partial reactivation or' res of woollen cloth meanwhJJe factory were not- new but h.d beillg. arrested on strlkJn~ • poll·' The criminal asylums are tbe .ged '70.
'tho faCJO~. 4.00 workers, WIll be' its annual output ip I.tter ye..rs been obt.ined .s second or in ce~'n I\'ho w.s in plain clothes "catch 22" of the nanan prison
-Antonio Massaro. .eittenCed
system. Two clauses in Mussoll·
._aDsorbed whDe if the .faclory has been 'as foll.o,,:s; in 1;H5:-28- some c.ses .s third h.nd. 'I'hllSe at:the time.
frons .t .full capacity 700 workers 6,000 m~ters ,10 1346-225,000 machlhes .re no more suitable
Her death. on new year's eve nj's criminal code j'l8Jlfe th.t pr- to 30 years in 1923. Tranafen-ed
,.will get employment. .This IS the mete.s•.m 1347-;-365,000 meters, fol" any further work••nd .ecor· ral!illd '., n~t~onal .outcry. Two se· j~ners. some ull~onvie;ted of my to N.plcs judiClai ••ylum Iri 1931
l"fourth :prodtiction plant of tlie in 1348--598/000 meters in IM9-;- ding to the ndw pla\1 Insight, wi· , p~te JudICIal. IOqulrles were cnme, can Iat;lgUlsh In the .syl'!·' "Cured" In but otiIl aervin, remnation' w.h'ch hasbeen re.ctiyated 369,000 merers tlius the totlil thin a )leriod of six montli~ to one orjllll'ed. The director of the .sy· ms for year..forgb1ten by the wo- ainder of ori,;nal lentence. Now
'lafter 1YUig id~ for a considerable woollen cloth produoed.
during ye.r aIt the machines willlle reo lum') and four of his st.ff were rId outside.
aged over 80.
to
For • PfUcn!";' to he _
period. ,T,he p.per recall. that the six ..tears ex.ceeded 1,976,000 pl.ced.
wil~ . they \yere being mvesU:
/\:rUcle 81t of the code of penal
,a.
judici.1
.sylum,
a
m.glstr.te
so f.r'the Kand.har Fruit Pro- meters.
, 1n the end the Pr,esldent of the g.tea 'for lJlloged. complloitY. In pro'ceaure ~tates tb.t.,Jf someboy
\;c~ing F.ctory. Shaker Ceramic
Eng. Tauf,qi. briefly . ~J1mming 'Iildustrles .dded th.t .t the time Mansl.ughler
awaltmg trIal is sent to a judicio need only be satisfied th.t he
~.ctoryl .nd the G1.ss F.ctory of up the factors whicD led to the When the f.ctory w.s oper.ting •
~erhaps the most dlsturblOg as· al asylum, he shall be suspended has been "Riotous and rebelliou~
Pule, Charkhi b.ve been put back c1oS\lre of AWl said that the f.e- number of workers had been tral, pect of the case IS th.t no one untli he Is declared sane It was and th.t his behaviour h.s been
·}lnto action .nd h.ve stuted pro. tory' lacked 'basio and proper ad· ned on the. job while the. f ctory would ever h.ave heard of S,gno· . this clause that put .way Sig'!o· "Unstable and insubordinate.
It IS rather more difficult to
minlstr.tive and scientiflo tr.de remained c1os~d these' whrl<ers ra ~ern.rdml had she not. been ra Bernardim without trial 'for
duction.
,
'_
man.gement. the. production f.il. sought for themselve. other pro- bur.ned to. death As one prom I,,· 15 months after she had a quar· get out The justice ministry said
; The writer quoting.Eng Tauflql ed to acquire tlie qu.lity 'expect· fessions .nd 'joln In clifferent co- ent psych,atnst saId: "'Ihe way el WIth • policeman out nf uni· it granted only SIX pardons to
prisoners in'-criminal asylum in
;PresidCflt of Industries fn the MI' cd, competitive prices .nd disse· mp.nies However the factory is ~Ignora !::'3I'n?rdml died w.s un· form
,nislry of Mlnes and IndustrIes wr. min.tion of the materi.1 produe- noW being re.ctiv~ted .nd lbese usual. the c!rcumsl.nces behmd
But 15 months is comparatively 1973
• ,a I ! r e fItewere
S d'
The' confUSIon goes right b.ck
:ltes th.t ~he Afgban Woollen Ind· ed were not taken into consider.· workera will be given,
r ' . common"
.
shor t In 19'1
~,a ar 100.n !"'Bsa·
"uslry, of Pwe Charlthi was estab- li.oJl. Eng. T~uflqi f~rther added ence so that the production could
Italy IS .a pnson reformers nig. nt called Gulseppe AnglOm was to a law dra\vn up in 1904 which
Iisbea in 1344 in the month of th.t even the production pl.n. achieve the planned dimensions htm.re. RIots arc frequent, priso· accused of murder, Before hIS described the madman .S "A do:
Aqrab .nd in Hoot 1351 it stopp· and the oonstruction of ~e com. as early as pOSSIble
'
ners complain of crowded cells trial came up, he was sent to a nger lo hImself .nd to others
_______ ,~~_-.-_ _..,....and thut.1 treatment, guards are JudIcial asylum.
and a public. scandal". Based on
poorly paid, anll the bulldmgs do.
He remamed there, never con· the premise that people WIth me·
te: back cenlurles
vlcted. until this rele.se two yeo nt.l problem could' not be cured,
. Doclor Domemco Ragozzmo ars ago at the age of 90. He then It saw-them as objects to be locthe director of the Aversa Asy): declared "A danger
to himself ked away
Seventy years later, Italians
urn, north of Naples, says bluntly and to others" and p.cked off
concerned with pnson reform are.thatchls mSlltution, whIch has to' a psychiatric hospit.1.
Tile second "Catch 22" cl.use, saymg that it JS lh,s law and the,
800 In",.t08 and is lhe largcst m
the country, should not eXIst
148 of the penal code. rules that reSUlts of Its application that
"Virtually all the pal)enls are
lmie spent m a judIcial asylum arc "a pub1Jc scandal.'"
mentally sane They do nol need
any cure but we have to keep
them. here because of the law.
We are not .ble to help 'the few
.sick ones because this js a prison
and no~ a hospital," he says
,
• Crilll'5 allege appalhng condit·
- 'jons mSlde the
asylum LIttle
Apart from tbe Immelhate prob· ion tons. the global production of
wor~ IS prOVided, teJevJslon VIClem
of trymg to pridge ~lte food malO grains would pe nearly three
e 'wing- restrlcled, there IS total 10'
gap in more than 30 countnes wh, per cent down on the 1973 figure
cK+- of privacy I and the enVlronmere famine .or near·f.mlOe condi-' merely to keep pace with Its otee·
'el!t is squ.hd In one psycblatl's. tillns noW eXlsl, 1975 began WIth ,ply nSlOg popul.tion, ~he world
t~s_lphr8se, the mmates arc conother causes for IInxiety for the meeds to boost Its output by al>\demned to bemg "Living corpses" United Nalton's Food and Agncu· out 25 million tons a year
t t '-The women's prison at Pozzuoli
lture OrganisatIOn.
To restore reser-ve stocks to anhas , ,on_e of the worst I ccords. rn
Experts at the orgaDlsation's yihmg lIke the,r pre·I972 level,
~ 1973,. 70·year·0Id It.han woman he.dq...arter,. here in the It.han or course, WIll call for for greater
I. bn,;hunger slrlke on protest at capital pOlO!) out, th.t .t the turn efIorts.
.~, ~ng t.ed down to a bed died of· of tbe yelar, after the second of
Thus, as time passes, It becomes
. :;t~r' being forcibly fed
three succewve. "arvests had res· more and more clear that 1972
:
T~I' mquest
showed lhat the ulted 10 • drop in glob.1 ,r.in ou· was a ~raglc juncture for mankind
,operation was earned out by un. tput. the world w.s ag.l" poised 10 ita IOcreaslOgly dlfficwt strug·.
qualif,eu staff.
on the edge of c.lamitou~ aby. gle to feed ·,tself.
In '1971, }'(mel Jcan actress Car- ss because it was hVlDg almost en·
It was the year m which lower
ol Berger dIed from lyphus after tlrely on cUrrent. crops
wheat crops )n North AmerIca (the
heing scnt to ..the asylum .walt~
Ma"kina desperately needed an region to whleh ~raditionally ,'hu·
1M ,tint P!odUetlOD Une Con<or· ds pletnred On the aproJl .t Sing apore AIrport re<entIy durIng Ute • ing trIal on a minor drugs char- abundallt harvest lU~ year, these ngry' nations firs~ turn for. aId)
ge she reporledly screamed "He. offiCIals ,aclded. Its granartes were and Western Europe coinCIded wi.
I.test te1it programme ...""Iated With hot weatber trials.
:
lp, melt for four days '10 vam
still almost empty- international th.a drop 10 ASia's rice produc'Cloiteorde' 202, powered by the new Roll. RoY"'1/Sne<m. OIympua 59'3 MK 810 engines whi<b h.
MagIstrates mvestigatmg the stocks being at their lowes~ smce lion.
I
ve virtually ellmIn.ted all 'exb.u st smoke, Is tbe sixth Anglo-French supenonl< .IrUner to fly.
"BemardlOi case want' to know the end of the Second World War.
And, even more crucially as ev·
• These six alraft have now lo.ged more than 3000 hour. of fly log of whIeh nearly 1000 hoon
~bY, she w.s tied to a bed after because of the dIsmal 1972 harve· ents were to show, tbe
, have been In supenonle flight. Tbe alrcr.ft Is now three.quarten through Its 4000 Murs flight test
Soviet
this. pr.ctiee -.was prohlblled by' st and a succession of nalural dls- Union suffered ooe of itS recu, progarnme aired at lhe award ot.the CerUfI<ate of AIrworllllnesliater this year.
the justice I mmlstry. Eight other asters JD several regions
rrent harvest fadures, the result
Fllre- paying paisenger servlees .re due to begin with British Ali w.ys .nd AIr Fr.nee early In 1976
p.tient. kept on the same ward
But authoritahve estimates su- of adverse' weather.
·or ,earller U.possible.
.
._
as Signora Bernardim was smllla- . ggest thaI at just under 1,200 mIll' (tion Feature)
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1975 another year on
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Hydrostat.e systems mcorpOl'
..tlOg ball pIston moto:s bave 01ready. glvell land vehIcles
tlie
';Iqng-sought f1exil1,1ity of thrust
")hey need to
master difficult
h.ve
ground" These.developments
,
,formed ~art ~f the recent ~ork
of the SpeCIal Projects Group at
Brit.in's NatIOnal EnglOeerlOg
Labor.tory (NEL). Now the same
'nexiblhty IS belOg applied at sea
.~nd has begun
to revolultolllse
..\he small boat
\' The sea imposes Its own diSCI·
plino. In mech.mcal engineermg
this me.ns 'rugged somphcity'.
~s the hIstory of seagoing conhr·
{os. crudIty.' Tbough oflen oonfu·
_led, the terms are not synonym·
ous.
, Simplicity lS ..the elegant expr·
ession of sopbistic.ted knowled·
Ie, ~,ot the blunderUlg misallian·
ce of guess and acciilent. But not
'illl the 'knowledge used by the
"incer is objective and fprma• lised
• An engmeer operates in real
Iltujltions and m no sense has re.
.bty been objecllYely. defmed
',rhe bl'St that he has to work WI'
th aTe • series of models purpo·
rhog to represent some, aspects
of reahty. The rest IS knowbolV
lind .~sn,.inU\lligent, JO~retalio/l
of his feel SItuatIon
o rhe design of land.pased mac·

'hine~ '~,easier in thls~context.tIc

,p

IS 'lhe ••dapting and redesign'
;ing of lapd·baseel machmes for
omal'inA'I'apphcl\!ffln, The ~~. adds

lanD/titer dimehSibn, a dim~nsipn

'moreover .relatively un\<nown III
,objective terms. It IS no accident
that most langu.ges use, the soa'
'j1S an.-im.ge of 'trouble' or of

,

'the unkno,yn.'
I
This, IS brought· joto colourful
. perspective by the ·speclf,calton
we received from Chay 13lyth for'
a backstily adjuster fo. hIS succe·
ssfuJ' I o~nd·the·world yacht Gre·
at Britain '11: 'There should pc a
pi essure 'reltf valve set to release
at this tension so that nQ clown
can carryon' pumping and~ tear
the boat apart.
TillS lockmg deVIce should be'
arranged so that 10 case of failu·
re of hydraulics the backstay can
be tigbtened by • bloody spanner
or similar mstrument of persuaSion',

We .t NEL are pleased to record tb.t .Ithough we worked cl·
osely to th.. 'specification' the b.·
ckslay .djuster worked J!erfectly
at all times without recourse to
pamc procedures.,
ThIS .rticle describes some of
lhe curent work of the NEL Spe·
Clal Projects Group 10 explolling •
the marine use of bydrostatic lr·
ansmiaslOn· already successful In
landbased apphcations, based on
tbe Simple cartridge' type hydros·
t.tic motor designed and develop·
cd by NEL and now m mdust";al
production
A cylindrical block With multi·
,'pIe pislons operatillg in the ~.me
plane as the dnve axis rotates
around a SPindle whIch also acts
.s a rot.ry valve contrplling the
flow of 011 to anll from the PIStO'
ns.
Llpear pi~to.n, motion· IS conve.
rted to'rotary motion by tile ac·
tio') of multi·lobed c.ms attach·
lor' to the spmdle By ~ judicious
selec~ion . of cam '.h.pe .nd cam
lobe pIston. numbers, constant to·

.

.

"

,-

(.

By.Dnn"'d FIrth....
.
,
,
rque IS mall1laoned wbep the blo- 11."' llue. pc fIlled to ItS parent Yes.
L
ck rotatesl Transverse 10ada are,!> selj!--there are two unique featur~
ehmonated All the oper.ttng for· es. The. hrst of lhese IS that the
ces are contamed, Icavlqg the rna- driving pistons are arranged m
10 be~rlO!l' to cope solely
wltb. two -b.nks operating radi.lly ago.
the eXlernal loads.
jnst multIlobe' cams.
.
,
.1'he result has an elegant ,@IDI"\ One of the cams move. laler••
plicity which disclo;es. httle of ' lIy, guidlOg tbe balls from a mu!
tlie underlymg sophisticated des· ItHobe driving role to a concen·
Ign. process.
trtc cam where the ~PlstOns rerns·
Sn this growth mad<et hydros· . in under pressure but exert no
tatic ~ansmisslon oft'er~ • numb' • driving force
.
er of Import.nt adv.ntages over
The purpose of tlli. i. to .void
the conventional gearbox, clutch • the loss of thrust when goin, .s·
and propeller sbaft arr.ngemen·- tern which characterises conve·
ts;.
ptionally dnven 'ducted' propel·.
During • 145 horsepower prop. ler drIVes In the NEL unit. the
~lIer direCtly without ge.tlitg at moment the flow In the' system
300 re"tmin. In this unit, which 118 fFersed to change the direehas been I.boratory tested. and tJon llC rotation of the propeller,

,

the cam nng moves, halvmg the rge·. mdustn.1 and mobfle appllc·
motor dlspl.cement' and thus do- atlOn. 'MarlDe versIOns could be
ubhng the proJ1eller speed, gIVIng developed and coupled to a cons- .
. the Same thrust astern as It does ant·pressure hydrostallc ring rna·
ahead
'I
in to· give a umque moormg faci'flil,; IS an eleeant, SImple .ohi· hty to thOle vessels where occur·
lion to a problem that would be acy of position IS neoessary for
comphc.te~' If tackled by conve· loadng and offlo.di"g.
ntion.1 methods.
WhIle many .ttempts h.ve peThe other intersting fe.ture of en. made 10 the p.st, are 'bein,
this- design is the use of'NEL hy· pursued at the moment ,to give
drost.tle bearmg. These hydros. constant tensioOlng to moorm,
t.tlcally·pressurjsed pl.in bear· warps or to limit loading, hllie
ings reduce the over.lI package attention ha_s given to systems
size .nd eliminate the noise .sso· whIch adjust the moorlOg warp.
ciated with rollin, contact bear· to maintain a ship'o position .nd.
lOgs. By -making the leading bea· .t the s.me time, keep "{.tch on
ring • double cone, both r.dial overloadlOg.
.nd thrust loads c.n be .ccomm·
NEL h.s deSIgned ouch a syst·
odated.
em and completed • feaSIbIlity
Design .nd feaslbtlity studIes .ssessment of its pOSSIbilities.
have been m.de .t NEL extend·
109 this fiexible drive system for
~ofl, fleXIble engine mountings
ducted propellers (.nd retractab- can be used to isolate engine vi·
le, If neccessary ) up to 30QO hor· brallOn -placmg of the engme
• sepower. Up to this sIZe the b.sic can be arranged to give the best
technologlOl are well estahlUihed, use of space on board-rhe prowblch reduces the development peller can be ahgned to the slopwork mvolved
stream, thus Increasing the hydrOnly tbe apphcatlons are new. odynanilc effiCIency -better coSystems of this kind could be ar· ntrol over propeller speed and
angeel eIther for boltoOn appllca· directIOn·instant response ·good
tions
part of tite ship's stru· manoeuvrabIlity (especi.lly wbJ
- ! They;are well suited· to el· 'ere the propeller drIVe unit can
ectrlcal input signals where, 10 be ·trained)·tIi e propeller drive
effect, they become higlr effect I· UOlt c.n be retracled 10 elimin...
Xe ,ampUflers.' By their ahility to te .dr., when uoder sail or 'free
'tr.in' the'y .vold ·the ineffIciency, >yheeled' for reduced drag·simpliof conv"!'tion.1 bow ~hrusters who city of inslllllilhon-no need to
ich, it is.Well,known.,.re .uscep- .Iign' engine and propeller abaft.
Uble in performance to .d~erse. ,one engine can e.stly' be used to
flow conditions caused. by the power two or' more propellers,
for.w;u'd m'otion of the sblps to thus. increaoing rellabili~, for in·
whiCh they' are attached.
s~.nce, in the event of one prop.
A range of, NEL. hydrostatic eller becoming fouled.
(Continued on pilla 4) .
. motors is bejng developed for 10'

o••

Sophlalicate~lbolt.OA Us... Of the II/tdro,IallC motar·far iIucted
propellers gIVtng up 10 3.000 Iwra!'J'O'Der.
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Radio , Afghaoista
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KABUL, Feb. 5, (B.ithtar):~~
four-meniber AuatraU81l'-. artlab

.

"ear

~pe

. cert .t RaMo Mghauf'atan ~ndf:
tor.lllin .t 6: 30, p.m. lut IIIght. '
At the invitation of Inform.
lion and Culture .Mlilliter Prof.
Dr. Nevin and AU8traUaJ( Amba·
ssador to Afghlllillton A, M.
Morris ,the concert was witched
by, some Cabinet members, high
'raking military .nd civil offlci.ls,
.nd some members of diploma· IVITH IMMEDIATE CONNECTION. TO EUROPE
- "
tic corps residing in Kahul. The MONDA~
, concert wa' wlarml)< appllluded by
m,,'tb ~'
751
the Ihvlted audlenoo. .
Dep
Tilllra'
tw
Dep
Tehran
'1600
At the end of the concert bou. J
Art
Rome
~445
AtlaeD
111I
quetr of flowers were presented
~
Dep
Rome
Dep
Athen
taa
~~a~
La the' Australian artists.
Arr
Geneva
....li14O
Arr
ParII
'.061
. Accordinll to oriother report. a
Genna
Dep
17.'
. lnlormtJllon· "¢ puUure Min/8ter Prof.
Nevin prtI.erit. a,
reception' was held .t 8:30 p,m.
Arr
'
LoDd\ln
1710
'!ian ,ar/jat. .'
last night. by AuatraiJin' Ambass.dor .t Kabul Hotel. The rece- THURSDAY
ption was .ttepde'd by Informati·
IR '75:1'
'725
on and Culture MlnJster Prof. Dr.
I
Dep
Tehran
1110
Dep' , Tehran
1JU
Nevin, some
hfgh' - ranking
Arr
Abaitu '1U,O
Arr
Znrtell
1111
(Continn~ from page' 3)
peller shaft. These systems I)ave.
The simple insertion of the c.r· , 'offidals and .ome members of
'Dep
Abadan
1310
DeIl
ZarteII
1100
diplomatic
corps,
A number of proto~pe vari.ti· been licensed to a British manu· tridge i!lto: VjIrious ~ of c.s·
Arr
Atlll;n
1141I·
Arr
FraDlfart .1_
ons 'on the theme h.ve been ,m.· faeturer .nd will appear 011 tb~, ing makes possible a versatile ra·
D'ep
Athen
1810 .
de and wen proven' at sea. These m.rket.
nge of tools, The unit shown c.n
ERITREA
Arr
London
1800
include a simple bolt-on unit for
The underwater 'rotating tools give an output np to 35, horsepl>'
FOR
'FUJniiEB
INFORMATION
PLBABB CONT..
fibregass bulls,
tube, repl.cem· under development use tbe same wer at 2000rev/min. It weighs on.
A~ YOtlB TRAVEL AGENT
08 IdAN AIR SAIlM
(Continued from p.ge 1)
ent, • slf!erable assembly, • re.tr. cheap ligbtweight ..xi.1 ball pist. ly 15 Ib (6.8 kg).'
Undersea ~re' ~.mpling for oil
ReU.ble .ourees said guerrillas, OFnCB TBL: 'Zl1071 OR ~
aetable .ssembly, .nd an inboard on motors as Plose used in the
.".
•
-~
and
gas
"nd
for
geological
mapusing
hand gren.d....nd m.chine- , ' I .
motor drivlDg a ""nventional pro- small·boaf driv...
~
~
~
~
ping are- of increasing -lmportaJlce guns, attacked t1tr<'e targets-mlin the development 9 f energy reo Ilt.ry quarters In the ci~'. ex)IlFO,R
sources. Vibratory core. samplers Jiition groundB, the he.dquarter.
','
are Widely used, driving a tubu. of the Ethiopfan army's second
LARGE FURNISHED APARTMENT
lar coring tool into the seabed, division and the t'!ij!COnunnmc.
ALI; FACILITIES, BEST L'OCATION
but penetration can stop when' tiops relay stallon.• ~!' details weSHARE NAW· TEL. 32789
the: .tool encounters h.t'd· substa. re Immedi.tely available of d.
2-2 nces wbich require .impact to" fro m.ge or casualties. They oJao
,,
........................,••••• I!I'••••••••••••••••••••••
acture.
,.,
blew 'up the city's power genera·
NEt: is developing a 'number of ting plant.
I
"
devices which can op",rate under·
The renewed .ttackS came af.
water, producing more consistent te the rulLog militarY Council iii
.nd faster pentrai:ion hy' provid. AddisAbatia ,released' • ·atatement
ing for electively jnipacting or vi· saying th.t pe.ce h.d been 'res.
.. ,'
,
"
brating as required .verSions . of' tored in Asm.r.. '
I
the small·boat driv..•·
fitted. But sbops and 'busln~e'- rem.
I,
with '-deepwater seals" have a~ned closed, .nd 'loca1'" people
fitted
to continued ,a self.imp.osed ' curfew.
been
made, and
· ~_ ESQUIRE SET' A GROUP ,OF UNIQUE a 'recorinaissance " subma· The dly's Streets Were deserted
rine. They' are less buiky .than ele- except for patrol police. .'GovernMUSIC.. ~,S NOW PERF9RMlNG. AT TIlE e:tric
driv"s .nd halre much hi: ment planes are bOmbing 'ELF
'
,
PAMIR SUPER C,LUB.
gl)cr r~poDse to ,demands .for ••1•••••••••••• ; •••••• i •••.• 1I •••••• i ••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
changes m speed and directIOn.
Ii,"
I
'EVERY ~G8T EXCEPT

'pOeiilg 717

,

': A.fQJ~liln. ed-w ca.tto,n
',r,~I:erm, plaTrs~

m

,

•

m

GOES TO'SEA

a

.•...........

.

,

,7MA
,flies m:ound tbe World ,

'

..

hi. bOth
· :
.' diteetions.
"east' and west

. 'THE ESQUIRE SET" IN KABUL

u.oter '1nter~.£ontin.ental

.,

'.

'8.00

There
is an increasing
.demandl
for,
manoellvr.i1bility·
in larger
yel
ssels. These range from ,minesw&
epers to.: vessels floating on' the
surface but. working on the sea·
bed.' " :
'
,
. (Spectrum)

Also we intr.Qduce·
'Ye Olde Carvery', '
.
' . '
lovely Roast

AFS: 275 ONLY, P,J."
,
,THURSDAY FEB. 6TH
" .FOR RESERVATION CONTACT' TEL: 31851-54
·E,XT':204, 21/3.
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PROVIDE
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,
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USED
FIRMS

GLASSES
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'THE ABOVE

AT LOWER
SERVICES

PRICE

SHOULD

DEPARTMENT

AND, IRRIGATION BY
"

'.

'.

~

FEBRUUY,

'

,

AND ,'mRtIGATION

"

,MEDICINE

'.
"

RECEIVED

HAS

AT

,3--2

'

-

~

••

REP-

'THE

OF

TOTAL

'OFFER

PRICE

,

a wide range
Mens

.

..

FOR

~.

..

of
wear,

INDIVIDUALS, LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIR,MS WHO CAN PROVIDE THE
ABOVE
AT LOWER', PRICE SHOULD SUBMIT TBEIR APPLICATIONS TO TIlE GENERAL
SE&: .
VICES, DEPARTMENT OF THE MINISTRY' OF AGItICULTURE AND IRRIGATION
BEFORI;. FEBRUARY., '16: 1975 AND. BE . PRE8EN'r' FOR BIDDING .ON·THE THE SAME DAY,'
.2-2

. ladies wear and. chlldrens wear.

St;arting

Tuesday ,February

everyday . except holidays
,
\

'~

.,

•

4th.

OFFER"
and

then

'from 9 a.m. to 5.30 p:m•.
.

•

'

..
S~:NAV-Tel.

':

,.

AT

~ ...I...._....

,

INDIVIDUALS'

AFS.
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RE.C.EIVED
PER

TUOUSAND KGS

TO' BE DELIVERED

KG

AND

WHO ,·WANT

F:J.RMS

I

.CATIONS

I

.;ro'

.~

......

GLYCERINE· FROM

TO

KABUL

KBY-

TO

IUD .. SHOULD,
..

.·THE

GENERAL'

,

•

.

_,

'p

"

.

. SERVICES ,; DEP.ARTMENT
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.~

':'.

, . • •

.:

'I..

'

SuBMlTTIiEIR
.

OF AGRIQUL'I'URE ' AND

."
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".

set for cduaation. in

~fgQanist8n,

not only the country 'will . h.ve
better manpower resources tra·
ined to perform all. tnsks neces·
sary' for ·n.tional d~evlopment,
bU,t the studetits will also deve,
lOll the kind of character and
attltudes th.t wlll bring them
recognition, and esteem,

s.

,

K.

"'III

due' to':'

n.ext·

F

·d

ur Sun ay.'

Radio Afghanistan.'
to 'mark In,t'l
y
Women's ear'

Egypt,' USS.R mill. for!' ea,r.Lv'

resumptio'D' of GeJie,v~"" tall~~'\~~'Lef enifrgen~ .~ut~~:':f:~::;~~~r.;.;,gre~~ga~~~' :.~: ~:u~;;~ ba,s::vejtp~~~'~ Sld::~ '

would,"'vlsit I DaDi."'"1B, , it h.d': peace,'
, "
no! yet' done, '~O', Kb.ddam said.
Afterwards the President of
tw~ ,dQi:"
Accordlng.to',the .0urcM,' Eg' tbe Jluz.ntoon Dr Ne£omuddln
Feb,. 6,
ypt ,and the So-:iet U~lon' yellter. _ .suggests.th.t Egypt 'low expecl8
,1rJ.,
.
~P\i.n' Fore'lgn I Minister' Ism,.II' Shuhabz.dah, Mrs.' Mastura Na'
da!.called for immediate resam· Soviet arms deliverles'to reBOme. '. !(Reuterl.-Peru;s F.hmidtold.' condl delegate~'"'Eg''' woi ',and Miss Shacsta spoke ,on
The two' countries sald;tin, the \ m
l~ove,:,m,ent
yesterday. ypt would. give one mlllion'dollars' • 'the 'role' of kinder.g.rten In' tbe
plion -of t,he G~neva ' Mlddie East
peace cqtiferenl;l! with the partici· commun,lq!'e that Geneva, ..'''.~\ d il ",Ii n~tlOnal state o~ e~e- from,tbe,2,OOO·rifOUon-doll.r fund' 'sOd.1 life, llvlng'condition of mo-pafioo"or the "P8Ies!.lne·-, Libera· t~e .moat suitable forum fo~·d18· I rge W ~n.II "'!"pened constitution set up by, the Arlb snmmltoln 0.,.. thers rights of women .•nd equ.
,tlon Orgonisatlon (PLO~. , ' - '..
cusslon;lOf aU oapeets of ...Mldd\e.<', as ~lt. ~f10ti~g spread through. Job,:r'fo,r the Middle-IE.st' "b~t.~' oUty.'
.. .
. ~Iefleld countries':, to the Def·
The function was".llended lJy
East ,settle.ment. . "
,the, ~ e of the c~pit.I,·
The caU was issued,'at the end
~he SOVI';t U01o~"h .. been, .P,,",' .
• •.verument rioting broke ence of'Lebanon,
high. nmkllig 'offlci.Is, officials
t _.
h
of' a visit ',here' by Soviet Foreign essmg strongly for • r·...-ti
-..
on
ou!"-ty
t
e
army
used
'aks'.n~
Egypt
w.s
also
prepared
to
PrO'
of
the FaJli~ly Guidance Associa.
Minlster Andrei Gromyko. 'whieh, 0 f t~e Geneva c,Qnf~ren~e. But ... ,m.cJ~I~~Il,ms·,to
crush police. vide arm.. fo!' Leb.non, F.hioi tion, MotHer and Cl!l1i1 C.re Cen.
President Anwar Sadat said mar· l.'resld~nt S.dat, whi!e, keen' to, .who -!i!ll de.fied tbe government reportedly sald.,
tre' apd great number of ehllgbt.
ked the start' of new ch.pter return .to. G~neva, has, saldn he.' wit~tl!"Iit.in,strike for two d.ys. . Thl! sourceS said ,the' Libya'" enoo women and a number of
in Soviet-Egyptian relations.'
would like flrat to see· what 'Pf;O-' ~ato... took ,to tbe st.· delegation f.voured bullding.a diplomatic wives.'
.
In a joint communique,' the gress.u~ Secretarylof StallB tII __• reeb!.to!lowing the bloody, 30.mi. string of fortified towos'ln the "J\ film on rural development'
Soviet Union pledged to continue ry Kissmger can make'" towanl8~' nute,'c)ash in wbicb the army st. \ Arkoub, but the ide. 'was' not activities was also screened,
'giving' aid and, suppOrt 'to the peace:
."
, . " '. orm~to..a barrac!<s.loccupied ofli"Clal put forw.rd.'
.. Afterwards the members of the
. b 1
'1
' . ,
Arabs to stop what it called Is·
rael aggression lOld to 'e'sta'bll'sli
Whil th S . \'E
':
,... y ,
.ciVI gu.rd police firing
Womens .~ordinat!on Com~it·
,e e ~v,et gyplJ,alll'CO"!'", sub,m
ne' guns.
T n'ANAR
tee of Minestry of Information
a just and permanent peace, in murnque stressed the frlen"hljli'"
,
"",
!VE. Feb, ,6, (AFP).
d C It
d H lth C'
.
the Middle East.
d
f
b
. h'
Theylobegan stoninll'troops. wbo '-Malagasy leader General Gab. .n
u ure, an
ea,
omm,t·
tb
riel 11. amilD.n"on yeste'rqay band. tees answered the questions rais'
an coopera lon, etweenJt e'~I' fired /II' ' •• t d'
Gromyko's visit appeared to countries, it was .. vaguatlOD • the th v .rruDO" 0 l!tperse
em~
~
ed by the aUdienc~
.
.
signal the end 'of. period of sh.. like.libood of a ~isit to EIYP~~
~'J
. I'C .
. ed full ,powers ,of, government 10
A public.tlon pu't out 'by ,F',
arp conflict betw~en Moscow and SovIet leader Leonid Brem-'
. ..K" smant 1 asmo Milltar" former Interio!, .MiDister, ~Ionel
..
....
..' ~
Cairo over arms,sup'pll'es .nd the
Pres'd t S d t t'ld'
'
(offietrB
club), was ,also set Rich.rd Ratsimandrav. while mlly GUIdance AssociatIon on the
, .
I en. a a .10 ..reJl!l\1!erll' II h
.
Ii'" If
. Ii 'd
. occasion was distriButed to the'
way to~ards a MIddle East sell... Tuesday t!tat Brezhnev! ,wouldlvi.' a.ll t,
IMSe remalmns ea, of state.. 'invitees"
'
lement,
, .Slt Egypt soon to discuss, 'outltan"
The fri~ndly tone .towards Mos· ding. points between the two '
cow in statc'!'cnts J,>y Egyptian countries.
.

, CAlRO,

"

.

..' , .
(R~uter).-Eg. officials over 'the past

.'

j

".s&';i:ared'
p
-~:IJ
In eru

,"

a

BONN, Feb.. 6, fAF1')..,....Unlte~
Natlpna Secretary General Kurt
Waldlieim .concludeil talks here
yesteroay with W..t GermilD
, leaders which.centered on future
relations between ,'ndustri.lised
nations .nd, those of the .third
.
'.
world,
, ife called the conversations
with President, Walter Scheel,
Chancenor Helmut Schmidt and
Foreign Minister Hans·Dietricb
Gerischer' as. i-frank, constructive
,
and useful"',
~p~.klng at'. pre,ss conferen·
ce .afterw.~d ..:, Waldheim expre.s.
sed the UN opinion 'that there ·ex. '
isted'two 'separate' Getman cim·
',enships-that l of East Germany
and that,of"West Germany,
WASlUNGTON, Feb. 6, (AFP),
, E.ch nation, be bid, 'was iudependently. represented at 'the -US President Gerald Ford yes·
tei-day .sked Congre~~ to recon·
UN. "
" .'.' ,
sider
its arms embargo, on Tur·
Turning to the Middie East 'ilit· key while
he considered "likely
u.lion, \\raldheim" said tlie P.·
to
impede
the
negotiation of a
lestinian qu..tion was crucial tQ .
just
Cyprus
s~tt1ement."
• s..olution of the area's problems.
Tbe embargo, which came into
· Rellardinc. Cyprus, the ~ecret·
force
yesterday, "will arfeet adv.ary General' pledge. to discuss'
the seeming de.dlock in inter· ersely not only western security
community .negotiations in
up- but the strategic situation in the'
coming talb with. Greek and 'Middle East" be said' a state·
Turkiah leaders in the,r respec- ment pUblish~d' hy the White Bo.
tive capitola.
He will ,1e.ve W..t Germany
today for Luxemburg, to be fol·
lowed by • trip to East Germ.ny.
.

,

II

Arms e~bf:lrg~:Qn'!~rk~y:ma;'"
i1fl:pede· Cjp'~us: t(#k~:" Foiil:'·
"

• .

•j

use,
,
Congress enforced, uie.,emi;,.r.11
g9 as long as Turkey- 'vlola~ed'
Americ&ll law by accuPyiDa,.cyp-,r'
rus with U.S.' made •equipment,
and '&0 ·the White Honnae -had...
uot noted PfOgress ,towards'a .CJ. '.
prus settlement.
"It cannot be in the interest',!f '
,the United Stotes ,to ·takleaction,q
that wlll jeopardise tile syalWn-..
on which our relatioua,.i'b thii
eaStern Medit~rranean have ,been based.fO<' 20 yeara", the Presi-_
dent weot

00,

"

"When 'it is """'. thilt--tbe··UIlJ'l'
ted States i. takin, action which'
l is cler17 incompatiflle Wkb'ilf .
h-UOII held 'at RadIo Af,Jiawtoa audlHd_"hy Afgllan hmIIy GnId..... AaaodatIou \In
t~ilQcc88Jon I of IlltenlatlOllill' ,Wo_ Year ,,...IeIdayI1'
OENEVA, Feb. 6, (APP).- Ni·
own interests, thla will rolSe' gra>--.
geri. yesterday 'ellPressed fears
ve doubll abont' the' condQCt'" Ofover Sonth.Mrica's absence.from
If
Americ.n,:forei,... rel.tiomI·,everr.-->-0>
tlle current, Geneva conference
DAl\AR, Seneg.l, Febl
6, among'countri8°that l ore"IIC1t"\lll' ·M·r~
to complete the international con· (AFP),-"Hardliners" of the ,third reet\y involv.ed in th.tlirea",.Pi'ventiona for the protection of world are hoping a c : 'front esldent Ford sald.
, •
'.
.'
.
war \?<:IllWI, ..· •
~f,davelnplng;'ciinntti
~e". ~e .r......I' • t thit U.811p 7E "1 PlJNtl,M PENH, Feb, ~,' (Rellt· - the. Lon' Nol"army, was broDllbt llro\!llds of'the former royal pa.
,The 1flJerian Aelellate .su~mlt. sufficient ~eight .to· f.',roc>, aCCllP(,aid~
WII8I no~ a -!1.1llIfH' ~er),-~"'cra~k ~on Nol governm· by navy boat"l'lIe'i1ay-down river . lacel and a third. in tlle grounds
ted a di~esolutjon calling, on t.nce by, rlcb counlrlea,,.,r, bolcPl Iiut-based i'On thel fact7'lbit...dall ,Iill'antry b.ttalion has been fro", '!'On" Vek: 25 miles ..(40, of the nearjly Foreilln ministry.
lbe 'coDfli'_ chairman· to se,"" steps to shak~ "up "outdatea" ~nd ~ of ~rk.,.,_ .....,.. .~rua~:,by 'boat to reinforce
a kms) north of here;
but neltber canaed, ."~. caaualtles
"
The Lon Nol' hillb eonunand
, itrgent~ceS fro~"the ISo--' , "unfair" world ecollomi" and lnF t1iel ·,,_r~, M~, ttii\A·atratl\lk'.area'six mlles,(10 Jdtls).
uth AlYIC!l1O IllOvemmet .tb.t'l ~dlii"",lmctures.
. " . : Unili4tr~tiI""'d1lt1-aIllei:-· '. nort1t(1it· Iter" II!' p.rt 'of efforts
~bserven·'aald..the 'tnilltlity alt· saldlJO:"l'ockell hit the 8lrport ov'
Me~ I rhe..6titll.Depart. , to
perlmeter'dllfence' g.aps u.lK!n to the porth," .nd' nortlr· .ernight'; but *0 cas,!altles were
, will 'rellptctf the. ( ,19411'" Geneva ,.. Tjii/i seemed clear, lis ',the third
convenllDltf. (
,.
'
, world conferenCe on ,Raw' Mat· , mentl~ejrII~~,CllIIIfkJned tfIat 'il1!~rtIr ~d northwest' of tb~ cit,y, wesf ~f the.. capital " app!'ared, to ,reported.
'
, The 1!e4a~bat>~ca1led .Ion ., eriola entered iis third day here therpverUlellt h!l' en info,," l!,eua~lmtlltarY sources laid ye- 'be deteliC1l'atinll' .nd Tuesday . Military' sources said the. 'Na·
.me4''Cif 'Put,tGy:&
n DO!- to tiat~~'
,
' .:
.. the ~chr embauy' ,circul.ti!'~ tional' Unity Goverhmenf Torces
the Priot<ir.l,,;..teI!miI·
.proYideflhtoday.. ' · '
iuara~dif ,~~ will \. reBlJl\lil
,The .. lob-itation ,caucus
to sendrt~or8ign ~ ~f TIl lIDun:vs. 'sajd·.the--batt.lion' a m~arandJllll to ill n.tlo!'1l1I were !'ll$ putting'he.vy pres·'
.ny p~.~~Of'int........' discUss a' new seri..,of proposals sebe1"to 'BrHaall"Ol1' Fi6l~ _~,'ootrt ~n\rY..\ j brigade; liviria' liere advising tbem to eva·. sUre! on the seventh.-lnfaritry de·
n.tion
"'~whiall ,submitted-: by Algetila.. on' bebalf to IIUl!l:t 'wltl!t'~"~,'
'one"of'the"best' and . ' cuate-'womFand"Chlldfe'n.
vision headqu!U'tera,: . is miles
,the () I f UI' might-- '~lfs1F'
(Colltlbliect on 'palle '4) .
Hel1!l' ltisslNer..
,nl
,r~M'f"htin. unita 1" Another ·rocket landed in the
(24 \ups) nortfrw~t of 'bere.
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enters, thO d da1
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EVERYTHING MuST GO

Education waa inlitructed to, in
,lin,e with 1~e approved policies
.nd objectives, to promote lix
CI.Ss prim.ry schools ·in. gr.d·
ual way, first in provinCial cen·
tres, .nd' then throughout the
uatlon, to eigbt grade schools;
The Ministry C1f Education was
also instructed to. carl)' out stu·
dies, .nd take action in establish·
ment Df vocation.1 schools, and
changing of some of the regul.r
high schools to voc.tlonal scb·
ools so, that requirements of the
country, ana tbose of the future
generations for trained' manpow·
er will be met..
BY' incorporating these': 'refor·
ms, and with the new objectives
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SAIGON, Feb. 5, (Reutei>.The South Vietnamese' Publish·
ers' Assodation yesterd.y ~aUed
on' all its members to cease pul!Iicatlon from today in protest at
the effective closure of- S' opposition ..dailies 'and the arrest of
• ,number of leading newsmen,
.At least .14 newsmen, including
two publishers, were arr..ted befllre Monday announcement o'f
the withdrawal of liCences ,fro.m
the' five newspapers; and press
sour~es said some otbers had been
detained Momlay !tight. '.
.

I'

'S'IIDS' WA','<
N' TED'
'

'

MONDAYS FROM
P.M· ,

.

To formul.te' these reforms a
special committee .consisting,· of
knowle,dge.ble and "'experienced
peoplllt,wSs formed some time ago
under instructions,from the, Pre··
sillent of St.te llOd Leader of Ihe
· Revolution. The committee draf·
. ted sped.1 progressive and fun·
damental educational reforms
progr~." whicli was aubmited
for tiaeritildy 81ld approval of
the Cliblitet' 'Bud the Central C0mmittee:
.' •
, The Cabinet in its meetings •of'
Dalw. ,8' and 15 studied -the.pro""sed reforms and, approved th·
em. Accordingly the MiIiistry of

PRESENT.S

I.

.A

ves.

PIa DIng,

,
t
h '
ADDU ABABA, Feb, 6, (R~u, eqUipped with rapid·fire .nti.air.
There were .Iso ciashes soutli
mee s
terl.-.Bt!trean secessionists sbot craft go....
'
and reli.ble sources
of
, .
.
'
down aJlnther F-86 jet figbter bo- . The sources added that·. 'fter. s.idAsm.ra
the guerrillns h.d capturod
"nl'ster Khllrammber.·~theEthiopia~ .ir force ce battle r.ged yesterday in the tbe ''Ethiopian..Japanese copp~r,
"',
yesterd~, as tropps and guerrl. M~I Hab.r ~rea, about 45 kilome· mines· at Db.ro.; aboul 40 .kilo· '
•
.KABUL, Feb, 6, (Bakhtorj.-, n..
locked in fierce ·fight. tres (30 miles) south·east of As.
metres (25 miles) souih of As·
The non.resldent Amb~acl.o.r,of, Inll- BOUt1l and south..ast of the .rnara.
mara.
Austr.alla,to ..,."hanlston'l1 A. M. EIi~~capit.1 of AS'm.r., reo
Monis' met Pr.nnln, •. Minister !lablep.rces s.ld.
.
T_!SSIOnlsLs also shot db.
Ali; Ahmad Kburam yesterday
afternoon.
wI!. hi ,Spotter'pl.ne. Both
A source of the~P.J-.nnlIlll' Mi· J, &lrcMft ere hit ne.r the villa:
nlstr.y s.id ,th,t durin.. the me.... g!!8 >01 les. and Adi Nefas, nor.
tlng Amb....dor Mow;, a"dr'" tb of ~.ra, the sources said.
CAIRO, Feb. 6, (AFP).-Syl1;a· T~~' sour~Cs ~Iso hinted th.t
Planning Minilter KJnuoam', d'-'.· Ethiiltll.n troops .re reported
cussed the, cooperation of Au.tT. to IMt Ucircled by guerrill.. in yesterday offered to station "ti· the eonf_lf',yest<al!ll., w_
ralia"ln the ~c;onomic flelda:.
the Adi !"efas region. and the Jet oops,in Southern Lebano1t' 'to de- less 01'.1l eniai'IeDl\Y' IlIeetlng,
on$bombin g mission when fend the .re••g.ll1.St .llacks by tban'1UI'i~Ttiebllel>-,~
i ssing' ei:
It W.' ot down,
,Israel, accordlnll to Informed so· ting w¥.. called simply to push
'Ye/lt .y·s losses· brings to urees at tbe Arab Le.gue's Joint througli decisio.. t.ken wben it
at leid.'fiv'e the number of air. Deflince ,Council bere.·
met last July", Blalil at Lebanon)s ,
lea ve for
crafl'btlought down by guerrilla.
The Council: llroupiitg the Fo· . request, they said.
alnce tile llrltreilll conflict last reign and-Defence" Ministers of
t'
l'rld"1iy- 4!l'Upted 'In the he."iest ff. t!le ~ Atab"l;eagne" members,
une Ion e at
ghON Mnce' guerrill. operations met'in emergency session. for the'
ME to
WASHINGTON: Feb: 6 lAPP):'" '!iePII Ii\ 1962,
seoond tim..'in' .even· monthe,·.t
, -Unfted St.t..· secretarY of St..Lebanonla 'l'eq~est. .:
.
\
,
, .
te Henry Kissinger is expected to
,Me'inWhfle, the airlift of. for." IA,t. a prellmfnary"~ closed-door
. le.ve for his neXt Middle But el~era from Asmora continued $~s51~n yestcrday~ momlnll' an
tour on Sund.y, US ·St.te Pep.: y~terlday, with five plane loads ad hoc' committee' of 'Deferice'
a~tment .sources s.id yesterday.
,of Ame.rlean Britisb India. and Mihl8fe'rS' and"chiefs'of -.taffowa..
The sources said an official an. G"';ek·Ji'atio~als lea~ing,
setl up to"study Leb.non's·- mill,'
nouncement of Kissingers 1ICbe.
On Monday, tbe secessillnis!s tary needs,' The committee" was
KABUL; Feb,' 6, (Bakhtar),-.
dul... was likely with' 48 .·boa hJlj ano~er P-80·aml the" day be· . due·tl' report back ·to' tbe.... co\lD. -On the-occasion of the Internati·
.ona4 Women's Year • . function
But they discounted rumonrs fro', fore brought down two Spoiler cil la.t Jligbt: ....
,om Pari. thatllhe wonldi'. atte04,j, alrcnrti~on reconnaissance mis..
Informed' sources- s.id ,Syrian was held by Family Guid.nce
H.lim Association yesterday afternoon
. talka there on eneril\l' ,tbtsl_IiJ",aioila',hefore the' "tillopi~n air FQreign' Minister' Abdel
. Kissinger is h.vlng talka 'hete " f~rce'r.b,ega", pounding ,suspected Kbaddam proposed' st.tioning' ~t tbe auditorium of R.dio· Af·
this week ,with vl.ltlng pakiit.lI guemUa,. strongbolds north .of Syri.n troops' In, Southern" Leha.. ' ghanistan..
'
.ni Prime'Ministe~ Znlfik"""-AIl.~ ,~...,
,non.'
' .
The President of Maternity
Bhullo.
'Rollllble sources in Addis Ab.b•• ,· He recalled that when Presfd· Hoipital Mrs, Nazifa Gb.z! Naw.z'
,
.
\
s.ld>/olh8 r fightet, bombers were ents Hafe. ' Assad' of. 'Syrra' '.nd.' spoke.•t'the function on, the role
.!Iotri'doWn"by Sam ground·~o.air Sulelman'FraJ1'gleh"met'in Leba'" of women'in the.·society. .She
JI .mlaitJ08i ·:rhe guerrill.s, are also,., non:l~st:montli,' In the"wake' of stressed the need for' cre.ting .,
.
.
,..
'.
Isr.eltv bombardment" of the' Ar·· conditions to.,'ensure. the welf.re

~yria

L

KABUL;, Feb. '6, ,<Bolthta~),
Yundamental and progressive ed·,
ucational reforms,' adopted foliowlnll the .tudy .nd approval of
· the C.blnet and. the Central Co, ,inm!ttee, h.ve heen undertaken.
Education in ,Mllh.niston during the I..t .everal ye.rs had
been nvershadowe<l by vanity,
.nd personal wishes of this. and
,that, ,and ,developlnenll in educa·
tion could'not keep pace with ch·
anlle. in. other areas., The, prin·
ciple of balanced edncation had
been overshadowed by a higbly.
unbal.nced, purpOseless- and misdirected education. This required fundamental and effective
meosures to be .dopted by 'tbe
Republic of Mghanistan to laun·
ch . educ~tional reforms formula·
ted in .ccordance with ibe req·
uirements of tlie time, making
use of' the experiences of otber
countries, and with due ·conside·
ration to .the objectives of the'
nation, as weI\> . as formulating
ways ,to .chieve these - objecti.

PRlGE AF. 6

Austraiia~ en~o.y ··Ethiopia /ose~ 5 planes in Eritrean ,battles

Ml
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,of m.anufactured e3!ports

The','export of some maoufaetu.
By MJehael S, 81iul!atOD
sMnd to benefit from . a liberal'
~ed or semlmanufactllred produ·
. PART I
poll~ are const1D)ers, lIenel-ally
· ets from developing COUD!rles de- sewing up basebalJs. Usu8l\y ~e 'Its import policies. than
mo",t iII"nformed and
iU-organlzed.
peIIds essentially upon the availa' manufactUring process ,concern' others. hi economic . theory the Tbose wbo stand to .10Be are do,.
bUlty of local raw materials and cd uses mainly unskilled or sem· liberal PolicY Is stuf fully justif,· mestic 'producers, flrnl3 and therr.·
· tbeo.lower transport "costs of ex. ,skilled labor, but, a few Asian ed on 'IJ'Ounds of' comparalive employee.. and these groUps will
porting in lJfl!C'eSSed Tather than countries are movini beyond ihJs advantage; alld even "dumpcd"
usualJy be well·informed
•·lll!.d.
ulJpriK:essed •form. It· i. cbeaJ!Cl' stagC"--Singapore DOW bo a I8T- gOO<b-t!oods sold, below cost or welHlrganized. III adilltion. tbe
to scnd refined ecopper
rather ge export plant to proiluce high·. normal "larket price" however many consumers stand' to gain
thaw are, and meat ratbell thllD quality 'pbotoerapblc eQUIpment.
defined- 'shouUI be gratefully onlY' a little each, whDe tbe. vesAt the simplest level of econo·' accepted if the supply will conti· ted interests stalld tli 1'1,.e. beavi·
Uvest&k. In certain cases, addi·
..Publlabe<l every day except P;id'ay and Inlb'lic IiO~d4yi , ,
bCIW!iver,
tiona! ,specific econoniic factors mic'theoty, no one In a d"velo~ ~nue 10J\ll term. Jh the real ~or~d, \y. This sltllation is"
may be Impoctant - low·priced ed count\'Y .bOuld object td tIi!s bowever. threatened domestic /n· significantly' changed if producer.
power from ,the Volta Dam att· trend. International trade sbould tereSts can and do point to their firm. decide to Subcontract out
I
'
FOOD FOB THOUGHT racted the procesring of ,alumina qe baped upon comparative ad· more protec;ted c:ounterpartjl '1n overseas: in tbat cue, ooly .doto' Gbana. In general. ,hciwever. vantage, and the developfng cou· other develope<l' countries. and mestic labor will remain a,hostlle
. , It" parl'nts! wpuld
only realise how most exports of manufactures nlries have a relative abundance ask why only their govel"nment political force. As the ease
of
.
from' develol!ing countries 'del>.' I'f Jabor, partimllarly at·,the 10' should allow in this "flood"
of communications Increases, an<l
they bore their children.
end for their econoDiic viability wer skill leveJ8..Specialization a/. goods, Tbis dumping routinely, qs companies become more 'accuupon 'the simple fact that labor, orlg these lines
ipcreases the accepte<l as justification for cou- stomed ~ thihk !D. terms of in·
(Georg Bernard Shaw)
'is much cheaper
in developing output of the world economy lind ntervai\i1Jg lUIport duties or quo' ternatlonal production and mark·
countries tJian in the developed should benefit both the develoi>' tas. The government- may, how·' eting systems, international subworld ThiS is as true for mucb ing add the developed countries. ever, refuse to bow before this contracting grows in scope' and
newer exports . from low-wage Even in et:onomic tbeory, how- pre;ssure alld reject the Imposi· importance, and the 'opposition of
countJ:ies as electronics
/lII it .is evert ;prot~onism may be
a tion of res.trictions on trade, but labor beComes more and more'
for much traditional manufactu· second·best solution if. for some it must then bear tbe consequen- embittered.
res as clothing and shoes. With political, reason, a, developed bn· ces elf the severe soelal' and eco-.
But one cal1flot simply dismiss
international subcontrqctlng ,by 1I0rting country: feels Itself obll· nomic costs of s,!!,uctural r~adJu •• orgariized labor'. oppositiOn' as
multlnl/-lional corporatioDs;, I\'orld· ged to maintain an' overvalued sboent in ,the threatened areas misgu1C!ed. The ImportatiOn of'
labor·intensive goods tends to
wide markets are made available exchange rate or upable to end and sectors of ·.the <Iomestlc eeo,
JAMHOURIAT '
to thc s""allest developing count· general imemployment (the first· nomy.
.
'Iessen the labor scarci,ty of high·
the decision of the Ilovernment ry, together with management best solution in the first case is
Even asid~ fr.om sucb special wage countries ,and, as a result,
to reactivate tbe Afghan Wool· skiJIs and training for workers. to devalue, in the second case to situations, it is in ,fact rather di- to depr,,!,s labor's sbare of nation·
len Industry bas drawn the coli)' If olny one single s.tage in a"pro- stimulate tbe econo.my by bud· fficult for a deve,loped country al income. Und~r certain restric-,
ment of dai)y Jambouriat of yes- duction process i8 l.a!>or-lJjtensiv.e, getary .policies)..
to Iteep to a liberal poll.cy in reo tive assumptions, one can even
terday.
i~ cPI1 often pe trans(errti<l.\o a
Econoqll t'leony, and· political gaid to importa of manufactures sbow that labor loses I"'",,,bsolute
Nearly fifteen years ago. reo developing
countrY~xainples reality, powevo/, dive,ge widely from low.wage countries. At
a, term from such trade. In 'practice
Everslnce tile establishmcnt' of
calls tbe paper, .under a popula
arc po~sbin~ jeweis for watthes, in a' situation ,n wWCh 'one deve· strictlY political' 'level, ,tbis is ea· 'of cours~l labor JS not homogen.
tbe new regime In Afghanis· government under tbe leadership, assembling semiconductor,s. and lope<l country,is more liberal in sy to demonstrate. Those
who (Continued on page 31
tan the national education 618- of President of, State and' Prime -L'---~_:..'--.--"""',.---------,-'--:---'7-~--."....;
tem has been tbe suliject at Minister Mohammad Daoud fun·
close study and scrutiny.
dameutal cbanges were broullht
I . ~
.
,
Investment in education bas al- ,in the nation's life specially in
wayl\'been increasing, but the
tbe national economy: At that
returns have not kept .pace.
time the first five year economi,c
'J:oday
experience tbe .parado· . development plan was .Iauncbed
'J
I;
,
xlcal prqIilem of h1iving around followed by a second five, year
Tbe tension in Greek·Turkish· airport at Nicosia, with,tbe Turks power, tbe efe; and minds of t)le tection.
.
.
20,000 or morc highschool gra· development plan; says th~ paper. relations has been slightly eased refusing to allow repair work to Turks, who are the old' 'inliabit.'
The United States, thought to
dua'les unemployed, and -sbor· Botb the plans were implemen· by tbe news' that the Turks are the runways. Tbey insls~ that a ants of tbe islands a few miles wish to settle the Cyprus ·ques·
tage for personnel of interme- ted successfully despite the fi· aVOiding an immediately confr- Jomt Greek and Turkis,b commit- offsbore, are still on those is· tion 'before any possible -flara-up
diate qualifications exceeding nancial limitations and lack of ontation over their recently,rep- Ice should be set up to run the lands."
,
in the Middle East, is widely ba- this number.'
experience.
. Turkey, according to the Gr· Iieved m Anthens to be backing
· eated claims to drilling ngbts in ,airport but tbe Greeks argue that
Sbould tbe educational system'
Under the first and second fIve half the Agean Sea and the Greek they cannot accept that a commu· eeks, last, tried to claim the Do. the Turks--and to have British
grow along existing lines . the year plans considerable invest· suggestion, that tbe dispute sh- my totalling, 18 per cent of the dccancse' islands, then, under acquiescence to its alleged attemdisparity wnJ continue to ex·, ments were made both at public auld be referred to, the 'Internati· Island's population sbould have Italian rule, during World War pts to partition Cyprus, a move
,pando
'
and private sectors,' points' out onal Court at The .Hague. The equal rights with the majQrity.
11, .when it sUllgested it , should seen as making it more usable
In reform guidelines proposed by the paper. It .was during the se· Norwegian ship bi.l'ed ~Of Turkey, They fear' that ,acceptance ov~r take these under its neutral pro· by NATO
(OFNS)'
specialist teams, and approved cond five year plan· that the faun· to survey'for petroleum swled
Nicosia airport would open tbe
by tbe Cabinet and the Central dationstoJle of ,the Afghan Wool: towards tbe Aegean 'from Mer~IO, way for similar settlements for
Committee higher speciali8ed len Industry was laid After com· Southern Turkey recently, but the ports of the island, sucb as
education ·remains within the pletlon tbe Afgban Woollen In· Norwegian diplomats in' Athens Famagusta.
reach of /.II those who haye dustry IAWI) began operation
it will prospect only in the
P allel '. h thO h
b
th
tbe capacity to benefit from it, whicb was very successful. How· sa,d
Black .Sea and Me~e~,.
ar
w,t
IS
as een e
and quality for it.
cver' due to certain reasons the
But relief 'from' this' qu'
is devel~pment: of a .hrill war of
With the adoption of these reo AWI.ceased to operate in' 1972.
counte~ed . \!>' filiirs i~nl • of words between G, ee~ and . TU~.
, forms, however, tbe scbool edu:
Witb the establishment of tbe what wilf happen· oe,lt. In yprus. key. Neither. country's ~adlO 1~
. cation becomes decidedly more Republican ..egime once more Greek. officials see the problems represented 10 the opposlOg cap,·
relevant to those Who will· tbe efforts were geljted towards as mo;c serious than ever, partic- tal and newspapers too are vJr·'
stully for only 12 years or less ileveloping the industrial sector ularly 'after the Bntisli decision to tually unrepres.ent~d,·~o tbat a
and this number is many times 'of tbe country. In order to make allow the Turl«;y Cypriot refu. major commumcations
gap ex·
larger than' tbose who will ,go use of .the faCi1ities already ex· gees, to leave the Britisb 'bases ,sts.
.
.
for higher studies.
".
i~ting the govern!Dent took mea,
on tbe island for Turkey from
!?v«:r t~e .Chnstmas ~enod an
The greatest loss was incurred sures to reacllvate a number of whe~e they are. travelling to the un.easy media truc~ eXisted, but
by the students who . studied idle industnal plants and AWl · Turkish,occupled part of Gyprus thiS was br~ken on. ~anuary 8 by'
only. six. years
i;; one of them. -'
~
and moving. into ho-uses aband- Gr~ek Defence Minister, Evan·
Graduates from tbese scbools • Now that the AWI will be reo oned by'Greeks.
~~elos Ave~off who stated, that
wbo do not make .t to bigh· activated under the direct super·
The, British c1pim to bave un. ,10 th~. Ae.gean Greec~. ca~ be
schools are too young to. work, Vision and administration o'r the derstood that tliis lead to a recip. aggr~ssfYe ,f nece.'jSary. T.hls loa· .
·and Ploce often than not '. re:- Mines and Industries Ministry It rocal .gesture of good will from .se 'remark ~asl b,lown up III An·
lapse ,in illiteracy. IDtimately it is a inatter of pleasure to note Ankara.' But journalists arriving kara and tr,ggered off a. flood. q[
is not just tbe young gradua· tbat priority will be given to in Athens after talks witb Gov. st~t~ments by .the T~r~lsb Pr,me
tes themselves wbo suffer, but tbose employees and workers of ernment officials there insist that MIDlster, ~o~el~gn MInister and
a Considerable investmeilt in AWI wlio were reheved of their the Irmak Government is too we-, Defe.nce M,!""ter. J;he latter, .n.
primary education is also lost duties at the time of closure. All ak in 'Parliament to' make the haml Sa.ncar, capp~d thes~ With
for nothing. '
the former employees and war· sligbtest concession
- the be~ligerent ·''tlie ~alance ?f
Under the new· reforms gradu- kers are invited to return to
"Ecevit is the only figure able power 10 the Aegean .s clearly If>
ally all primary' scbools and' tbeir work. The paper hope~ that to negotiate a realistic &ettlen.- favour of Turk~y, to tbe extent
VlUage. BclIoola will' be elevat- witb tbe .reactivation of AWI eDi- ent", I was told, but, C!P~~o!". !hat, leavlOg as,de a balance of,
ell to e1i1bt grade. Schoola.
p1o)on!ent opportunity proviiled
Dorinll the last two yearS'\ stud~ for a 'greater num"bltr of people. concern at the former' P.reiDlu·.
ents III tliese schoola. along
,In the saine iss",6. the . /-Iaily popularity' bas . Pfeveilt~, ~ate .
with 'regular ",lijec't mittera Jantho~attof yesterday car~u belng'fli<~i1 fOl"'t'6'e ele'dtclIi41 !ieeead·
will also stuclY worlt 'orlented an1lnter'vlew ~tb'-the: Pres'lltent' ded ,to .resolve' the fdtI8tIiJE'
A:pp~entIy
iJI',Octo
•
Ece·
I,!"k,
•
subjeeta, Jlnd receive practical of· tbl\ Gllor! ~ellt < Fl!ctory on
ry
ROME. Feb, 6, IAFP).-Kidnap· Verona·H~lIas Football (soccer) "We talked ,to' him about it but
training Iii some vocation,tJiat the ~rt of'tjm; thousand' tona VJt bJid agreed With, US'S
of
State
HeD}"y
on
mo·
pers Tuesday released a Io-year· tt~am and a Flat deal~r in Verona we are not conducting .any fur·
will differ from. schOol Jil of,cement to Iran. The ~idenl
vea towards a solutlbn of,the JSro. old boy and a 60·year-old man ~here.he was kidnapp'ed on Jan. ther investigation."
.
school. locality to localitY.
0 'the F.actory h:. quoted.1lS say·
Edward Carr, a white man, saiC!
Students wHo will not m8ke it, lug~ &' the buill of a Iifi.teral blem before running' Wb a veto' who ~ere siezed, in separate incl· 29.
<lepts iii Veropa and Acirealen
A truck driver spotted him he was held UP. at gunpoint in a
to highschool will then be able , a~\ ~e I government of · bI ~,tben-coalltlon)'w:tI!l!lra.
Ii1 i!flvate converNtlcnu. ~reek Sicily, in late 'anuarY.
bound and g~g8ed in a Car near,. 'car pa~k .and forced to drive tbe
to find gainfUl'empJoyment in IrQ' bu Durduulea ten tIiouBand
The young Luciano Privitera Bergamc. Lombardy -the driver three women around Hollywood
of cem~nt1trom Mgnaniitan Oft\c;jalil, crJ.lj~ the' Jlrltla!!1.bdtjl
allriculture. industrfes,. bus;"
ness~, or self-employment.
'at ee-i~ty.flvll diiJiars a ton to be fo~ Dot,'oliWnlng l1Iarant6e8 lpf was left near a service station said he was ·in poor ~ condition" for 40 minutes.
Cbailges are also contemplated ilellvei'ed hi MuluU!.
, : movea'from. the trurks arid for the in the Catania region where he witb face wounds.
'
. Garomzi later told police that
,for tbe J:C8t of tbe school years.
TIiIa ia ~ 11r8t'1 t;lme Afg1i8n<. timhlg of ,th~ annqUj1CeDlent: ''Tb- "las' found, tfemblillg with cold
He said one, of the women was
is
'mlldil'exactly' two jil\Ylr '1Je- by an employee who had just ar· be had been held in a snow·cov· definitely Patricia Hearst, 20,
~UY'only a frat't;!on pf th'l ·iftan.rta CeDlent to JI-,Q.'
Afghan blgbschools are' V0C8- , • In 8llllItioD' to Ira,a the export fore the intercod1mwW talks rived for work.
ered mountain area until Tues· who was kidnapped from her Be...
Police 'and the child's mother ,day morning.
. tional acbbOJa. Witbi\l Uie next , oj ~l ,from' Mg!iQi.stan to were ~ue to talle up·the question
keley, California apartment by
four to ~,.y~ it II eav!aq· SOvief,-tWon Ia~ In pro;r.... of tbe refugees in 'eDeral" on'; were alerted. His father was in
the revolutionary Symbiol)ese Li·
offIcial sala. To tbJs the Brjtlsh
LOS ANGEL'ES, Feb. 6, (Reut. beration Army (SLA) and later
ed that . ' diWlIi u ~"' ~ eme olhU countries have counter that th~y had long'warn. hospital recuperating from ser·
'OuS bullet wounds suffered who er).-Federal investigators Tue~. said in a recording that she would
ceDt of.
IJItll ~II, "lift 'ihciwed "intedUoD tl!' Importth<:
Gre.eks'
and' Greeks en he tried to prevent the kidllap- day discounted the ,claim of' a 30. stay and figbt alongside ber cai>'
be tul'iled11"1Jitb tYl»"tlonaJ '~ •Af.1i4n ~ent J)ut' the. of: ed
iliat' thef ' could ping on Jan. 23.
Cypriots
feri Jha~ ,'oot been finallBed.
scliooll.· ,
,
'
.
year· old Hollywod man that he tors.
In thIa way ,gad...tes of IdJooIa
There are sli, hundred workers not w.it Indefinitely and tbat
The Privitera· famdy reported· was abducted on Friday by the
Carr's ,story came on tbe . eve
could be readily absorbed in busy working at t1ie Ghori Ceo mid·January seemed to be. the Iy paid a. ransom of several hun· missing newspaper heiress Patri.· of the first anniversary of ner
limit.
",The
timing
was
unfortun·
the ever enlarging employm' ment Factory' under tbe superv.
dred million lira to the kidnapp· aia Hearst and two black women. kidnapping. Her parents, San
ent market for people with in· ision of Afghan and two Czecbo- ate, . but DOt del,iberate," tbe ers Monday night.
•
"U's just one of the hundred Francisco, newspaper owner Ranterme~iate skills. Junior col·
slovak experts The Ghori Cern. Britisb claim,
. Th!l second kidoap victim, 'ra- sightings we have been getting a dolph H~arst and his wife, Catb·
The nisin advance made since I~ased Tuesday morning was Sa- month on Miss Bearst," said JolID
leges wlll offer additional gro- ent ,Factory produces some 120"
erin~, have made public appeals
the_announcement is tbat a date
undIDg to sucb students in 000 tons of cement annually
verio Garonzi, president of the. Morrison, FBI spokesman here.
for her to contact her home.
has been fjx~d for the ope"'ng of
their field of endeavour.
In tbe regular b.gb schools the
SALISBURY. Peb. G, (APP)- Ihe small airport of' Larnaka in
last year will be the year of
Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian the Gr~ek Cypriot ,sector. The
preparation for bigb studies in . Smith and African nationalist lea· Athens news agency had announ·
a spedal area. Durlnll this . ders· met here yesterd~y for the ced two weeks ago' tbat this woo
year studen!!' aspiring (or higb first time since the announme. uld be opened, so the step can
. studies in medicine, engineer, nt of a guerrilla ceasefire and
bardly be connect~d witl! putative
ing, agriculture, apd the scie- ,the release of detained national· good will ~estures by. the Turks.
The flights between Athens, and
nces will follow a di.fferenf in· ists 'nearly two months ago
struction programme from tho·
The. talks were not officially an· Larnaka are t<> be banilled by . a
se will study social sciences in nounceil and the four -m~n Affl' Britisb firm, a point the Cypriots
their college years.
can National Counell IANC) team have been under~tandably coy
about releasinll. given .,the anti·
This reorielltation·ln tbe educa· \ refused to comment when they
tional system is a giant step emergel! from Smith's office aft·
British feeling on the .Iand.
forward in making education er tbeir two·bour meeting' with
But deadlock has been reached,
the Prime Minister,
mote relevant in Afgb~nistan.
at
pr~ent over
Cyprus' main ~
,
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SeYCtal handred million -peo- the rich countries over-eat, proey ~lIevel some spec)al bioch~.wantinli to lo~ weight usually
By 'Jlryaa SUeoell
ple coqld be cured of·malnutriti· bably to tbe detriment bf their
mlca1 mechanl,sm comes Il1,to bands out
a
standard diet
00' this year-. without spending
heJ!Ii.h. RecOmmending everYone the t,vo reallY 'are equally' active plq whlcb uscs up the surplus. sbeet. '. If - it does not work
By )\ Stall Writer
a penDY or sowing' a single new to eat as muth could amount. to the big eater .bould pat on \'(ek by ll1\l1'Cas,lng. the rate at which tlie
assumption' is
that the
FARYAB
field with grain. i\II that is req~ .a recommendation that they ~h· glit. But some nutritionists hlIVtl, tlie body loses beat. .
patient'. ia cbeating.
But
a
Tbe daily Paryaj, from Fa,.yab
ulred is a sligbt reduction.in the ould iJif1ict beljtt arid artery dis· different ideas. They belle:no tb;
tf people ~eally do bave quite person who can and '.bould get
cid"orie requirement. published ~ase' and other conditions chara· at the effldency with wblch pe()- different metabolic rales and "oa· by 'on 1,500 calOfles, a day Cs not province In one of its ediloriala
Ii1 the World Health Organisation cteristic of tile affluent upon .th· pIe utilise food can vary and that, tural" weigbts; ,the implications' going to lose weight on an 1,800 stresses tbe need for tbe eradic';·
tlOIT of e.r,travagant and unwan·
and the Food and Agriculture pro emselves. Among rats. at ' any ,everyone bas a ,preprogrammed for dieters are important indeed. calorie diet.
ganlsatiO"n.·
'
ted traditions In the sodety. The
rate, shortage' of food in early life weigbt. Wben tbl. Is exceeded. th.· A doctOr approached by a patient (lnter Nation' Agencyl
-----'-'-~"'-:-'-------~--~-..---'----,.~- paper notes tbat tbe unwanted'
, Less than 'two years ago these actually leads to an increased life·
cpstoms preval1ing in tbe sodetY
,,I
","OIUnited Nations' agencies did span .
must. be. casted !lut as they are
exactly that, cutting tbe official
Discovering what human nutri·
,
the buriera towards developm•.
requirementsc for a Umoderate- tional requirements really arn is
ent, tbey are also a burden on
ly aCtive a_dult male" from bound to be a long business. Th·
the economy of tbe family and
3,200 to 3,000 c&1ories ,a d'!Y. A ere are not the resources or the
inliirectly on the economy of the
couple of hundred million people trained nutritionists available
nationa.
ceJileil to be officially malnouri· for tbe necessary laboratory ex
Campalgn against such absurd
pcriments.
I
sh!,d overnigltt.
..
cust'oms and traditions which sh·
TtIere is no reason. why the
ould be,in at the family level is
.The alternative approacb, is to
manoeuVFe 'sbould l!e
repea·
tbe dutY of every compatriot noted,' for 3,000' calories. is still make dietary surv~ys in tbe field,
but
~his
turns
out
to
be
a
lot
mbtea
the paper .nd say. tbat un.
above whst many developed coles. and until succeuful .war i.
untries consider to be tbe requ· re difficult than it sounds. .Sur·
walled allalnat tbem we cannot
lrement for a moderately active veys in affluent countries where
acbieve our aim of economical
adult male. In Britain. for exam· most people over·eat· wlll no~ tel)
development. In the end tbe: pa.
us mucb about needs, while sur·
pIe, It is 2,800.
"
veys among primltive,·uneducated
per hopes tbat ,the countrymen
C)early the process could 'not peoples are notoriously ~nreal,ia·
will no doubt reallse the need
be Continued inaefinitely and ble. The rescarcher has,to be"re.'of tbe Hour'anel wlll bqIii con·
hunger abolished by official dee- sent vitraully all tbe time, wei·
. certed efforts to get rid of the
.
alII ng unnecessary"
'
ree.' Millions of people really are ghing, measuring, ind maldng
prev
conven·
tl ons meso
. th
d e ty•
st'!1'Ying. But .tbe administrati.ve sure his subjects are not eating
.
In the same .I....e the daily carsleights of .liand by the WHO alld between meals.
FAO reveal a well·high incredi!!le
NevertJieless, information ahries a report on tbe setting up
state of· affairs: nobody really
out tbe food intakes of people ,
of tHe Women's Coordination Ca, knows wljat human nutritional reo who .probably do get only about
lDmittee' in connection with tbe
quirements are.
as mucli food as they ,nee,,- is I ',,'
International Women·s· Yeai' in
the province of Faryab. The pa'
This ignorance has global im· gradually becoming available. It.
plications, for. it is difficult' to, al! .points the same way. True
per says tbat the Women's Co·
or<linatlon Committee will play
draw up a sensible budget for (equirements are, a good deal 10world food supplies' witbout wer than even the revisea figuan Important role in achieving
tbe aims of tbe International
knowing individual requirements, res issu<ed by. the FAO and WHO.
and it has produced serious dis.
Women's Year .nd will bring all
tortions of' nutritional Policy' in
Research .on nutritional requ·
:; round reforms in the society.
the past.
irements also has a relevance in
Tbe committee will also assist in
tbe eradlcstion of tbe unwanted
Thus, for several decades the tbe affluent' countries because of
'conventions of tlie society.
most urgent priority in improving the more or less worthy obsession
the lot of the hungry has been witli dieting. 'But how can a sen·
In anotber editorial tbe daily
seen as increasing supplies of pr.'· sible, diet be worked out for anyFaryab comments on tbe prod·
,.
uction of k~rakul and posteen
. otein. Top up the diets of tbe" one if. his or her true needs are
malnourished witb a little extra - not known?
In tbe country. The paper writes'
protein, the argument went, and
For tJi~re are ~emarkablY dif·
A portable Infant
Incabator. with automatic temperaturc and oxygen' monltorla; eontrol,
that karakul fomulates a major
tbe most serious effects of chro· ferences m food mtake between
Cor use in eODDtry boeplta1a, • at bo.ue, and on various. lorms 01 tr8DIpOrt, . has won a eer·
exporting
item
of the
na·
nic malnutrition would disappear. individuals in. tbe same society. ' 'tlfleate of marlt in the 1974
~trallan Industrial .Design Counell'. Prlnee PhDlp Pr&e, Ahtion and bas a worldwide famc
I
Take 20 typical· people with simi·
out 150 01 the unlta are a\rea'd~ In ,ale In Australia.
for its quality. Tbe sale of. 750,
Today, however, tbe "protein lar jobs and babits and tbe chan' I t was d~algned 'by tb.e firm of. <;ommo'!wealtb Industrial Gases Umited of .Melbourne,
000 karakul pelt. 'durlng tbe tb·
gap" is beginning to look like a ces are that tbe ,Iliggest .eater
eapltal of the State of Vletorla.
ree London auctions this year In
'Tbe Tbarmoeot Portable
bif8a&' Incubator, wblcb bas automaUe temperature and oxy·
lltaelf sbows the popularity of
myth, like the American missile among them will consume" twice
gap of the late 'fifties. ,It is a as I many ~alor!ei as the smallest,
gen mooltorlDg eontrol, wbleb' won- a certificate of merit in theAustrallan
Indastrl.1 Delign
Af,han 'posteens in tbe foreilln
shatteriilg 'discovery for nutrition· yet botb may maintain a canst·
Counell'. Prlnee. phllJp Prize.
(Austnllan. Souro..)
markets. Even the economic crlmuch ant weigbt.
.
ses wblch has engulfed tbe "I;orld'
ists, fqr it means that
of their work over the last 20
According to orthodox ideas if
did not have mueb affect on the
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too bigb in tbe past. A madera.
tely active adult male, it was be,
lieved, required. about 70 grams
.. day: But after laboratory expariments and surveys in the field,
.
nutritiOnists now agree that only
about a third as much is really
. needed.
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By Arthur J Snider
pose of sleep, a stalc ID whic\>
ood test for psycbo..s an a 'an
The h uman brain IS not much
1
.
d
bi d f
. di t
f h
d g' e tment
1 for looks. Its surface is rumpled,
st of Us, but they come tragica· most ~f us spe~, a t r 0 o,ur ID ca or 0 .w en fU .r a
creased 'and convoluted. hke a Cll' Iy helter~kelter. In scbizophr~nia lives.,
.
for mental ,llness sbould )Ie dis·
ul,·f1ower. Ti,e bram' ,'s rather dr. and other psychoses.
,They are evaluating the cant· continued:.
DR"
· g
with
Good and eVIl are both. inber: ·rover.sy over wbether It '5 proper
r. ouer t Y. Moore. s tu....
UJln
ab gray m' color, tID'ged
, ram
h
h . t
f
'0 cells
,'n
to t e c ~nus ry 0 .nerv th
pmk, and It's' rubb.ery to
the ent in the brain. it'is this aspect to surgically' jnVade the u
• t
, tbat' for ages attracted poets .and cure some' forms of mental Illness tbe brain, has shown
at, '.con •
touch. '.
But fot all its lack of esthetic philosophers and now. bas. dra,wn and viol',"t behavior.
rary to prevailing belief, ~erve
When the proteID gap is exami· appeal, the braID is the mnst co· psychologists and psyc
h
'
. the adult
atristS.
AJld
of concern i
to many,
Wit h ce II's even ,~
' . .' animal
ed in the light of these new fig·
~
PECT f
I
h
k d capaCIty to rege
ures it begins to fade away. Ev. mplex or~~OIzatJOn of matter an.d '.' STILL' ANOT~E~ ~
0
the lltowing 'abdity to mHuence
ave a. mar ~ .
'
•
en cereals like rice and wheat" energy in tbe uOlverse.
. .
the complex braiD hes 10 the Si>' moods by drugs and electncal pro nerate after IDjury.
. •
contain a certain amount· of pro.,
Even a computer, to which I~ eCjial provlOce of neurology and obea, is whether .thlS may IC!id to
tein enough in fact to meet tbe has been unfairly compared, wo° neurosurgery. To spe~'alIsts in Orlyellian control of the mmd.
'
.
f'elds
IS an organ
A NUMBER OF l'HESE subjec.
"
,
requirements
of anyone on a ma" u Id requite
a t h ousan d bUll on th ese.
. ' the •braIn
'
~ ,
and
tubes
and 01 the body an.d, as a~ otIler or- ts win be explored In the Sl8 nul·
inly cereal diet wbo is getting en. translSters
CANCE~,
ough food to satisfy his calorie, a million kllowalt... of power, oc· gan; is. sw:ceptlble ~o dJseas~. Tb· lion Brain Research
Institute
that is energy, requirements. .
cupying an enormous war~ho~et Clf objectives are treatment and Pav~Won:-now on the drawj.ng boa~
to equal the braID'S electncal co· . prevention .
"
fds at. the Unl.versity of Cbicago.
"Tbe complexity· of the brain is
1'0.. understand,the IDcredibly
Of course, millions are not get- mpl.xity, '
The brain does It In a working what prompts Sir JotilYs comm· . complex brain demimds liring·
ting enougb to .eat, but giving
together under one roo
Migratory birds may be carriers
them extra protein is not the· an· space about equal to tbat 'In a ent, sO aptly skeptical, yet .cbaI· ing
swer. It wlll simply be burned up Size' 7 bat and w,th ollly 25 wat· lenging," commented. Dr. Schul- of' ~eurologists, neurosurgeons, . of . lung cancer, 'according, to a
man.'
.
,..
bIOeJiemi~ts. biophYsicists, patho' German scientist.
•
to 'provide energy, instead of be· ts of power.
Content at one time to leIl)i. '10_. psychiatrists. anatomists,
Dr. Nicbolas Kraus'oof the I~
While computers can retrieve
Ing Wled to replace body tissu~s
which is tbe proper job of pro· IDformatJOn faster, tbe brain can about the brain from tlie electr· pbarmacologlsts and ....presentiv· titute of Hygiene, Unlv.erslty. of
tein: What the hunl!ry need is create, dream, 'imagine and plan, Ical braID waves coming thr9 u gb 'es' of other disciplines, explain~d Dusseldorf, in a paper presented
more food, not just protein sup- as well as. devise the pfoblems the skull, scientists now have in· Dr: Jobn Mullan. Institute direc, at the 11th International'Cancer
that the computer must solve.
'vaded the braiJl, ... di&tant ,fr\lnt· tor.
'
Congress here r~ported that the'
plements.
"We are fortunate that the uni· higbest lung morllllty rate was
"THERE IS SO MUCH more to ier ,that lies only a centimeter baSo all Ihat e'nort devoted to' the brain than just being a syS·. low tbe skin:
. '.'
verslly has experts "" each of observed In; Northern ,European
They've discovered tha_t the br· these fields," said Dr, Mullan, a countries,
.
'improving pr9tein supplies, by lem for ciassifying and storing
A study showed that Flnlancj
farming fisb, e~tracting it from experience' recreating the past ain is potentially two brains but .JlelU'osurgeon' wbo b... developed
leaves, cropping wild animal po· and plamilng for the future," sa· one balf has !leen S'l. dominated new ,concepts for saving lives of had, more cases than Sweden and
pulations and the like might ha- id Dr Sidney Schulman, profess· by the other that it has been pu· patients wit" head injury. and Scotland' more cues tban ,the
ve been Iietter devoted to grow·. or of'neurology at the University sbed into obscurity
.
strokes.
rest of Brltaiii.
THEY J\RE TRYlNG to find ' CLUES' AI:.READY DEVELOP· .
"Furtber Investillatlons showed
. , ing a bit more rice, wbeat and of Chicago Medical S,ehool and
otber traditional foods. .
a member of tbe univers.ty's new, th~ 'storehouse of meD!0ry, with· ED bold out a promi.siDll future that tbe majority of cas" in fU·
lt Is not entirely the fault of Brain Research Institute.
out which intelligent speech wo- for the il"'t1tute, one of the few ral re&loDl appear in tbe extreme
tbe nutritionistS tbat so many
"PerVading tbe intellectual a~ uld be impossible, since we wou· In tJie world with so comprchen. north of Norway and in tbe remistakes bave been made. "PIa· tivities 'of the brain are feelings, Id have forgotten wbat we bad sive a research program. ~ong &lon of the Great lakes. of Fin·
nners of ~ar ex editions army and a special sort of awareness- just said..
.
these discoveries:
.
land." '
.
COmmiS9~ts infernition~l, ago su~h as the knowledge of our own
;rheY're trymg to. determme . Dr. Aaron A. Mosoona has "so··
A .tully of .11 relateil faclors
k'!
t n tr,'t,'o,nal gu
mortality
'Y.here the truth lies III the dispu- lated' a "glue" t/Jat, sUllllests bow form twitoW'produdng subiltan·
.
enaes war Ing ou u
,.
. , .
I'
b tH
I t iii
'
i .
~,
f
Idelines for developing countries,
"These feelinlls CQme m comb -. te over we. er n e gence
s celli aggregate to. arm
u . .,
t .., arnoldDll, InfectI ous f act~ra
y
all needed some' kind of standard nations that are har!"onious and larThllel Inhentedf"_d
tb
such ~s Ip _the brfam. TbtaiS. mbay to nutrition. personal habits and
sometimes even glOriOUS for mo,ey want ~o "'. out e pur· bave ,mpllcations or cer ID r· radiation did not .eem to lnfIu·
pro
to
k
d
k
Wb
t
-towor
.
•. malforma\lons.
..
.
b o... b enase
tr·ti· ts did'.
am
eace the hi Ilb rate ofl unll canv!de t em, t e nu , .o.ms
.
'
Dr Schulman has that the tha· cer.
,
..
not know enough to .B'v~ precl~e.
lamu's a mystery organ since it
Dr, Kraus sald becaaae the yjr.
answers, so tbe! ·bwlt m a. bIg
was first de~cribed in tbe 15th us tbeory as a cause of c,ncer Is
sa~et~ factor,. hke ~n 'engmeer,
(Conti~ued from page ~).
ufactures from low wage,'countr- Century as.a mass of gray mat. "more aM more accepted by a
bwldinll a bridge w,th new mat· eousi the more skilled workers ies'is a ~Uarly intractable one. ter deep within the center of the llrowlnll number of sdentlsts" anll
erials.
may well benefit from the c1)ea· There is DO, doubt tba~.I"'1s the eenlJ!r of the. brain. i8 fundamen· because mil/ratorY birds are
.
k'
t h
per goods. wl'thout havmg the, worst off who ate tbe mOJt aff-· 'tal for certain Intellectual proce- known, carriers of virus Infecti·
Tbey did it by wor 109 ou W .
. , . . .
d Onl, an analysla wu rnad e.
eir own ·ervlccs af· ted. A list of U.S Induatrlia with sses, such as recent memory, an
at well fed people in the d eveIop- market for tll 'case, ..what
•
.
.
hIft
th
..,-_.
~,_...
d
n
concer· tbe lowest averge .carninlls corre- the capacity to s ' . e ..........9
'''Our. Investigations . u-a0Be
di .
Th
at-ing countries ate, and SIIIlges~ed fected In any
Ihat tbis should be used as a ns orgaOlzed labor most IS almost sponds. very eiosely to a llat .of in· of thougbt to meet new con t,· surprlalnll reauJtI:
e gre _.
"
k f
h
Ii
certa,'nly the effects on stroctu· dustries· threatened by manufac- ons.
densitY of lung cancer was found
nutri"onal
yardstic
or t e. w· ral unemployment rather than' ·tures from dl\velopjng cO~trlea
dman. wh ose exactly in those reg,ons
.
...
~, Daniel X. Free
where
, ole I\'orl~, .
h
tile effects on wages or income -such Indus.tries as electroolc laboratory first discovered a' I;nk 'certliln species qf birds end tbelr
, Tbe troulile is tbat as t ese
'd
,,- b -r.'
.
. d"t"'but,·on as such. And a' prog- . components, ".porting g09ds,' vj.... • betWeen ~D -'BJ! ....rt· w
raID niigratIon," lie said.
figures became incorporated .pto
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~
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portion of 'mlnarit
. __ __ as f 0-- cancer in n_
" effe~t alone.
. been treated as provisional gui·
-<lr of European induitrles With und a chemical' abnonl1allty 'in' No.rthern Europe. the high mo...
.• deUDes cama ,to be regarded as
.d
_,.
in
a1.'
.. ~ ..
sciea~ proven ~. . ,
The problem of struciural une· JI .high ,J",POI't!9D of !mJIIW'ant, IPlllde.
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,ty
rut
re..~!'". BrOlWU
In fact, as doctOtl"are contmu,. mploymeJl,t'in the developed wo- labor- ula pf1lhably lo.ok ra·· padints. wllich
the. po.. the Fjnnlsh Jiltes.atc.
8l1y pointing out, most peopl, in rId, as a result of impOrts of inan' ' t~er ,"imllar.
IIbl1lty of an earlj dJaia9atii:' bl·
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slness of taqar karakul because
,its sale is not 'profitable and alao
their production i. not of much
benefit to the producers.

In an· article in the same issue
the paper commenting on the ed·
thousand
bi·
Illd require . II
tlays tbat In tHe J9pdergart1'ns of
the Women's Institute of tbe Far·
yab province botb the mental and
PhYsical ,training .and edllcatlon,
of the children are taken into con·
sideration. The paper carries an
Interview with the incbarge of
Kindergarten of· Women's Insti·
tute of Faryall.
·BEDAR
.
The daily Bedar..from Mazere
Sharif -editorially writes on the
sacred day of 10tb of Mobarram.
Tbe paper recalls the grand!'ur
of tbis day more
than
1300
years ago in the history of Is·

Jam.

.' ,

,

In another Issue tbe dally Be·
dar writes on. tbe' increase ,recorded In the export and import
bal8pce cif tbe 'CODDtry.
Accor<llnll to' the dally, the sta·
tistics of tbe flr.t nine months of
this year sbow an increue of
18,000 dollara in tbe balance of
payments of tbe natioDa. This
•sbow. that tbe export and Imports of'tbe country have achiev·
ed an equUbrlum.
This 'ia In line with tbe aims
of tbe Republican re&lme .tre..
ses tbe paper. whicb i8 exertinll
to Increue tbe exporta of the
country as mucb as posalble And
on tbe otber band I. tryln. .to
give p"iiority to ,tboae' Impo\14
",hieb are needed by tbe general
public. •
DiSCl1Uing fu rther the paper
mention. tbe statistics of exports
. of the couetry and expounds on
otber main factors wbicb bave
ipcreued In tbe balance of pay·
menta.
,
'In an article appearinll in tbe
.ame wne of tHe dally Bedar the
writer empbasises on t be roIe
and partidpation 0f t b e younll· .
be __ .t
f the
IICIIUta in t
~Y1ce 0
soclety.

D,BY.-t
•
Tbe dally Deva from tbe Shiherllhan province writes in Its editdrial under tbe caption "project
of eduCation' and textbOoks curriC\l!A,"
The baaic advAncementa and
development of a COIU!!Jy~·
If aepend on tbe prevalence and
.
(Continued ~ page of)
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PAIUS, eb. 6, <ntSAl.-1'he iId- brlel Wlods each mornlng and
.minlatmive ·mundl o,f tJle ~lY. CYCI!fni. ,offidala a.ald y'~~.
propagation of e~tlo~, seys fo~F., Ipthnatlopal Rnerd' foilce and ",ara-mjli\!i~,~_ . I
the p@PBr and aelliS; no nation ~,,~, atjet 'hete yeSten!ey C;for a care ~ii\b1uJ!1l' to patrol 1 is. a.rea,,:
'
"
~
~lfooIll- f'
can attain an ecooomic or Intel· ~ ~on to prepare, for Th~ hltVe been'lIo InB
b sin.
t.
•
'
lect development 10 the' abse1l.ce_. the ~ enerJ . conference: 'ce tIlecllltiJrb'aDC\! O'fb- lhe"~t
of· a ..und and 'propagative' edu;,' ~:eeu .e:!,E3l:1idng and 011 010- of a ~!!8lem -relIIlous leacib Ilut.- ' W~GTON.' P~b:' 8, (APP).
catJ~,'S1Slem~u"i
'
8uDIIilI
es;'
'abonf 450 P'!2J!le blIve -beeb arr- -US PlU!dent: Drd nlstacl
US Updet 'secre~ of . State e8ted 'dllring and" sln~ the riot told ~ PriIIte' 'MtJ1)iItI~
The!!pilper'lIIso'rec:alls tJie slg- Tbobias Ehderll was' ex~ed to for .v, ,fous '-offebceS InbiUding ZU1fOOirIAlllllriJtto'tbllt1 be WOUld
ning"¢',tIi'e ~~I 'be~ 'Af· p~t and explai_lf to tbl! 16- curfew llrea~nll>,
gl~ "lI&iVe cllrialdl!l'atlpn·· to
ghanllta".aDd"Ulilted" St~ on 'nation agency the prol!.OSals made
C ,
pakilitaitrs 1I1ea for Uftitli the '10t',
" "
ihe}form~croo~ation WltJiJtlie by US Sectetary of State Henry
yellNlld embargo On 'Amer;Cla"
, , ' , "1:Da to tbe A:iian 8llbcontlnent.
Education MJnistryl TIle ('paper - KJsslnger on Monda,y.
, also says 'tl1at the' protocoHJgned' .;
•
,
•
In Ii 70-mlnule ·m~1 iD the
invo"",,',a sum of more thlin' one
Tbese provided for lower oil
President's Oval Office at tbe
milUon and ''tilneteen thousand price. and the fixing of a com, W!rlte ,HOuse, Ford also pledged
~
dliUimI' pmtded' by' U)ll~·1 Sta· mon, floor price for oil
to De "as belpful as possible" in
1n'1UL~IADlICONNEci'l0NJ TO; 'EUBUPEt'
KlsIln,er alsO·pfOPOlled tbat a
provldlnl supplementary food astes for the project of ediu:ation
.
and 'text books curricula.
/ consortlU!D to promote new en-.
slstancB'to Pakistan beYODd the M:ONDA~
;; I
erl!' sou'rces be set, up Within the
'BEIRUT, Feb: '6 (AFP)....;Two 10,000 'tons already c mede avail,'71'7,
Tbe dallili>eva in"adotber Iss-' agency.
' Plilestii1lan Orlanis~tJlin,j yestel'-" abie for tbls fiscal year, Wb'ite
, ' .lit 751 '
Dep
Tellran
1234
Dep 'Tehran,
ue commeotll l cl'n' ihe developm',
"
''day cl8Jmed responsibillt;y fol House 1!reB8 SIfukesman Ron' NeArr
Rome'
1441,
An 'AtIIU
NEW D1::LW, Feb: 6. (Reuter)., ,Tu'csda,y nigbt's grenade' explo- ssen said.
'
"
,ent of medical profession in the
Dep
Rome
ISSO
Dep' Atben
country, ~1p8per lnientions tbe ~rfew ID an area of old Dt:1' sion In an Israeli nlghtclub'wblcb
llbutto, wbo' arrived In Wash:
An'
Geneva
1140
need and'implJrtance of medJl!lDe hI where .10 peop!e were ki1led In killed five. people
.•
inglon' ,yesterda,y for twCHIey taAn
ParIJ
,Dep. Geneva
1'7%5
in everybody'llfe.
~ riot last Sunday Is Jo ~main
In a statement' publJabed by II<s with Presl,lept Ford, Seci-e-:
An
Loadon_
1730
, "
m force until Saturda)- excep~ f!lr tbe Palestine News' Agency. the tary of St~te Hen~ ,Kjsslnger,
'Ib
'Defence, SBCr'Btary James Schl\!-' , 1'HtJRSDAY.
Pal .
0' '.
•
esbne ... eration' Organisati· si~; ViCe PrmJ,d~nt' N,.eli/ln Ro.
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. ,'0
'.
' . ' 0\1 (Pl;O) ~aid a !'oPec!al :"Mroup
I • ,r •
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'7.
operating Inside occupJed ,terif. cIlllWer aa :welli as QlDIfeSS 'lead·
Dep
,Tehra...
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Dep
Tellran ' • 1184
tOfJI' "~ad mounted an attaCk, wI- .-';WjIlI·set:1<i n g sntl1i!rlsation to
An
Abadan
1,Z40
Arr
th grenades and .lIqtomatfc ...... ba,y/DlOdem US military. equipm.
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Dep
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ISS0 . '
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'Zarldt
1_
pop on the Qrion bar In the ';;6.... ~ wch as aIrplanes, anti·t~nk
, An
Athen
U45'
An
.tlil resort of. Netanya, 32 ..,km, and anti'alrcraft mlsstles;,' tll
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2-6e AND 12,000 SPOOLS OF TIIR'&UJIOF'NO~'5,00 0 EACH SPOOL' ESTIMATED A!1' $ 1.50. INDrvmuStarilng, Tuesday February

3
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REDUCTIONS 'FROM '20 % TO 80 0/0
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Arab L,e,agu1e t 0 "gran,
,Lebanon· 90 'm' 1'111'0' n ., do',liars'
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ladles 'wear'~nd chUdrens wear.
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"
OF' COMMUNICATIONS
HAS· RECEIVED
,

,

"

NicoSla ' alrp ort 'ln,, vaf,n,,',

..

,

.,

Soviet trade'

,delegatio,n, leaves

no

'C,lerides,· ,Denk,tash ,di'sCD,'

'

"

J~r.:.

'.

Prof. Azem returns

N O.T ICE

'.

,Lima Quiet ,:after' riots' causing 100·dea+1.. s .

,~,

,.
\..'
IBlBASS SJU.OON ~
.. '
. .
Presents
SEATS' TO'
BE USED AT: ±HE".KuuwA'JAALI PROJECT, LOCAL
....
,
A show of' modern hliJr 'Slyles
,
. '
. Tea Is served.
\..".
'-',
AND FOREIGN
FIRMS
AND INDiVIDUAL, BUSINESSMEN 'WJ:i0'"
Tbe popular 'slnger
.
,
.,:
1-1
Mrs. 'Mahwash wlll give a ron~
CAN PROVIDE',.TiIE ABOVE AT LOWER, . PRICE ~~HOULD REP~' ,
rert
""
Address; KABUL HOTEL
"
O-RT "'TO THE GENERAL
SERVICES! DEnARTMEN1J OF ,THE; ,
Dale:-'February 23
-'1
" "
.'
Tlrket prlre: Afs. -100 In Kabul
•
.'
MlNISTR¥ OF ' AGRICULTUR~ AND
,
RuspeltakOVtI 80n i Oto''J.labakov, resident ofBulga~' Hotel
Tlme:,6
p.m.
to
9
p.m.
1~, 1975.
ria
wants to ,install in' his Vo~~n :, car'
Tele:3!758'
5-1
,
,
,
'
"
~ .
N,o. 11816
new,engine No. ~,333,844 in$tead
.~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •1• • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , '
.
.
."
of, engine, P 00,21091 . Individuals and depart-·

.,

abbJes, the nearly 100 cou,ntrjes' ~etween deyelopeil an!! developrepreeented here seemed' ,confld- 109 n,ations ID wbole r~ge of raw
" nt that the thlrd world COnfer· materials With oil formmg part of
, ence of Raw'Materiala woUlii 'end tbe package, ,
on sthedlile fate today wltb bro.-a
An Iridian ,delegate said, early
Uhder the agreement the SO'
, ;, alfBement on a commoil strategy tbls, !Jl!'rni!lg: ",
viet Union will provide veterln:
In tbls field:'
,
"With OPE,C taki~~ such a stf-'
ary equlpl\1eni, needed medicine,
"
ong stand and reCBlVlng such a
antJ~eptics, admlnlstrative equThls would Include .. endorsem- strong 'backing from tbe developipment Including fourteen vehi'ent of the Pf.ol!OSal by the' Orga- ing,countries as a whole, l.rannot
cles with spare parts for emergnisation of Peb-oleum J;:xPorting ,see how, the ileveloped ' countries
ency cases as well as sending' a
CountrJes .(OPEC) ~hiJt what Fran. coUld' refuse considering tbls/'
'
"
'j
'I
,:.
'
nuinber of experts for cooperation
p'ropAsed as a co'nfer-,
The Indian offidal added that' .' ~ f.'~ MlfIiiter l'millh :Clnd. Counsellor' for E~mic Affiurs .Clt l~ Soviet' EmbCIISJI
C~ ,·w"ti.'i..,
in tlie projected poly-clinlcs.
'
>UN
u
,
" d ' ., iI'
,'n
K-Llll BOiiB tUi1l! sfg_L., tliir .n,n ~nl.
ence b~tWeen all producers • and the OPEC countnes an 9tner e - - . . . .
""'II,..
'veloping nations "bave too muc!!
'
'
'
,
p'
to lose from being divided."
.
.'
, •
The general commlttee, wbl~h,.
U'J
,
' e n d e d a more than two-hour sea·
LIMA, Feb. 8, ,(AFP).-;- Food '. net4ay's arson and vandalism; ,did open' for business kept their
sion well after'l P.M., made
stores, supermarkets and b,aker- disappointing throngs of, curious steel shutters rolled -only half
,_
signjficadt progress on the' As- ies guarded by armed troo~. we-. , LlJpenos ~ho blocked tram~ in way up,
I
'...
'_"
.Ian proposal initially .'sponsored. ' re operating normally, 'yesterday ce~tral streets as they gaped a
'Police and, troops, continued ho·
, L~BON', Feb. '8, '(Reuter).-Ab- by:the Philippines. C<insultatlolJS '. In Lima i,n t~e .wake 'of, ,a ll!!lice, bui'tled out buildings and other' 'use·to·house searclles in the slu·
,
,
o,ut 5,000, demonstrators marched were to continue later yesterd~. s\rike and .rllltlng whlcli I~, .a~ djlnlage they, had heard .about,
ms, seeking to re'cover property
through the c.en~e.of' Lisbon last, and ..;liable sourceS said an,' ex·' least 100 dead earller this, week.,.
Tourist buses loaded with foc- looted by'rampagmg crowds on
. KABUL; Feb. 8. (Bakhtar).itlght in' defiance of an official pert panel MJght be asked to,
'By pooo, clean·up squad; bad eJ~rs added to the traffic, th- Wednesday. 'They aald some, 1,300 'The Soviet'trade delegation, hea·
ban to' protest against. NA,TO and study the scheme:
cleare4 all tbe debrJs from ~ed, ,oulli they were on, their way to .people had been arrested for ded by Deputy Mlnlster for Fore-unemployment., '
'
Tbe Indian deiegate said It was'
1Jlfl,'s more conventional sigbts, theft.
,
jgn Trade Greshen left Kabul for
.,
"teio early to ta1l< of a rift" bet,
",'
~ng main avenues, most' st,,:,
.The curf~w, Jmposed under, Moscow lhursday. DurJog 'their
ere oilen. ShOpkeepers we- sta,te of e'11ergency rellulatlons, stay"the Sov.let'delegation held ta(Tbe marcb, wblrb balted traf- ween tbe oil'producers and 'other
r!!' ore wary down narrolV side remained in force 'from 8 p.m. to lks Wjtb' Mgban concerned au·
fic In the c;lt;y.was staged to coin- . develo~ing nati0!!8 ?Yer.,thIs ~e.•,
cide with.the 'arrival 'of a }{ATO.I,.
The tdea of ereatiDll machfuery
• '9 , ts, and
• '
thoritles an~ sig~ed tbe pr.otocol
..
..,
. many of those who 5 a,m.
,
for ,exchange of goods, ,between'
fleet of 19 ablp~ ,,,,blch has been for financitJI, tinffer ,stocka has
'
da~'"
,.~J
"
Afgbanlltan 'and Soviet, Union for
exerciSing off' tbe', 'Por'iitliii'es ' ee'it~orKe1f7jnl\l""~iIlaced' ··'OIlX ,..t'
~~.T:,' 'J. ';:,
colist:
'before the conference'1jy several
C1URO, Felr.1l, ~AFP)~~. US"8e- '
. .,
1975. '
, The march bellan In a water· ot~er countrie;" Inclu~g All!' cretary of State Henry ,K!ialnler
-I
The .Soviet trade delellationfront square, nB!U' where the Am- ena, four Latin ,Am~r1can, natl· will arrive here on 'Weilne.clq
"
w..' seen' off 'at Kabul airport' by
eri~a'n 'aircraft-earr\er '!Sarat,ol!a" ons and ¥orocco.'
four hOur8 earUllr.tban' orlglnli1!Y
., ; :
'
,',
,', ,
Deputy Commerce MJnlster Dr,
, was, ancbored. PoU~ made no
• According' tl\ 'soine' sour~es, tlie, pl~ned,1n ora.er-to t8lk wI(Ii Eg-\DDIS, ABABA, Feb. 8, (Reu- ,number was not known.:
attempt to, stop, the 'demonstra- 'Moroccan version details of'wb·., yptJan President Anwar Sadat the ta;~-;-The,strong.man'of Ethio.,
Sources close to tbe Etbloplan Ali Naw" some otber offlciais
tors but troops ,in ,battle-dress ich' were not yet:availabie; was same da.v. the well.informed\ ne. ~",uling mill.tarr counc!1 ha~ armed' forc~s"" said gov~rnment of. the 'Comemrcc' Ministry, So·
stood by in nearby, barracks.
likely to provide thi! basis for a wspaper AI Ahrlll\l rePorted yes- ' .
personal I'Ommand of mili. troop ,losses beavlly outnu,mber. 'vJ"t AmbaBsado~ a,nd some memo
b'ers of the Soviet emllassy in
terday. I
~
.'
•
~ operations In Eritrea where' ed those of the ELF guerrillas,
Most of the denioostrato!1' ,ch- comprolllise 'on tbls point. .
Kabul
and Iloviet trade represen-.
anted slogans about ~ernploym,
Informed,Arab sources did not
Kissinger will leave on ',TJtItrs,' ali least 1,600 people have'died w.hose military equipment the sotatJve. 'i a Kabul,·
ent imd'low wages. Tbls had been 'rule out the possibility that pre-- day morplng for Syria, the paper aJDce'the' protracted conflict over urces described'as superb,
the original aim Qf tbe m,,!cb, but cise OPEC 'commltments on flnan- said:. He will be arcompanlid by tbiI, northern province erupted in.
According to Etblopian, sour'leaflets have been dla!rlbuted ar- 'cial'aid for commodity buffer bls wife, 8!ld wlllleave,oQ. Thurs- -to;yirtual dvll wlir. "ces, government troops, were,in
ollnd Lisbon calling on' people to
,(ConilnueQ on, page 4)
day morninl for'SYri,a, it adde!!.
,-llellableiEthiop'ian sourcenaid 'control of 'the vitaI' ro'~d leading
'. '
","
",
: Mllfor Menglst,u .iia,ile Marian is ,:W,est fr,om the'town of Kerenmake .it' an anti,NATO protest
too.'"
SS
' '1\O,tf lJithe,EritreancapitaJ of As- 55miles(90km)northofAsmara
In"'a to direct· effOr~ by Etltlo- -towards tbe 'Sudanese border.
The. Lisbon civil govermitent
' "
,
'-:J
'
,
• "
.'
•
•.
pUijt Jlovernment troops to crush
But Erltrean sources in Addis
!'ABUL, F.eh, 8. .(Bakhtar).
all
Thuriday baoned d , dC::;0~~:;'
guerrlIlas of the Eritrea' Libera· Ababa disputed tllls. 'They said -Deputy, Publir Health 'Minister
tions frpm yes ter ay un
tJOII Front (E1JF),
the government had in fact with- Prof. Dr.' Mohammad Ibrahim
Wedncsd8Y., wblcb covers, tbe
NICOSIA,' Feb. 8, (Reuter).'-.' pite a'statement e~lIer.thi8,week.
The sources sillil Major Mengit: drawn from the'towns of, Keren, Azem returned to .Kabul Thur... '
,
'
.
afler attendlnw the 59th 'A_
duration of tbe NATO sblps' stay.'
1went to Asinara on We.dnes·' i'.gordat, and Barentu-an on the d'u
'8000 F ench Dutch Br,'
Representatives of Greek and by the Gr,eek, Gypr,lot" reo_enta'
e
Some
'
r,
"
:."
ay' 'afoer reversals suff,ered by road to the Sudan. .
f h B d f E
"
, sSlon 0 ,t e oar 0
xecutlve
tisb ami Americjln sal)ors, ar~ due Turkish Gyp'illts failed af/ain yes· tive 'at tbe talk8, ·GI8fkoi CIeri·"
WO- 'I VernDlen. t I lf1lops.
Reliable Ethiopian sourc.s
Organlsa,D'
h . M J'
h t
' ad, of ihe World' Health
to come, ashore for leave • f ter 'terday to •,IS.lree. on' the futur,e of 'des, tbat yesterday';' lIl-tinl'
lo-ciay exercise code--namee;! Nicosia international 'airport but ,uld be, the flnat sOOon' on,' tlie J__ tb,e tha ,or·a.s!" sodUg t dO ded that- fresh 'Yeapons supplies tion (WHO) held In Geneva,
the
negotiations on the 'issue. would airport question Ilf a~inent waS ...,.. w at
e sources escr ibe
for the. ,guerrillas continued . to
At' the two·wrek long session
"Iorked gate", 'ajmed a! , ~esti~g
,.
'
'd
U'
not reached. ' ,
,
.... ,f!dls.dplinary problems" among flow in'across the lonw Su'd'anese issues relation to the WHO bud.
next Mon ay. a, n.,
"'''''0 an troops
e
t ' tI -'I
d
Protection against" submarmes JD be resumed
The airport has been cloSed .In-·'. ""J!' p l .
border wblcb Is difficult to con·' ge, orgarusa ,o.~
an
poI~
ted Na t,'ooS spokesman said: '
the straits of Gih~altar,'
\
l!
'
.
tt
f
th
Ex
I
Tbe aimouncement. came .des- ce the Turkish iJr force boinbed
vacuees arrf.vJng In Addis Ab- trol because ofthe' wild territory ma ers 0
e
ecut ve Bo
it during ]anCUug operatioo" last abl have told of looting and ldll- in the frontier regions, .
of WHO were "dJscussed said'
"
July.'"
- .
'
-~
14~ by EthlOp.ian troops In the
Early yesterday, the sources Prof. Azem.
"
Communal ne;otiaJ:lons YBlrtenlay p~lnclal capitlil, before tbe sol·' sajil, a, ronvoy of smali'vehicles
The .genda of 28th annual con· "
'.'inv'olved CleHdes and, TurJdill dl~, were wltbdrawan,from pat· packed with weapons' was, seen ference of WHO wblcb Is sched;
Gypriof'represeoCative Rauf Den" rOl.-'lIuty and replaced'wJth poli~e h~adlng towards tbe Asmara re·' uled to be beld next year was
kt"!,h, alonll witb L11l8 w'llC!<malql- ,man.dos earlier this week.
g,on on ~. Uttle-kno~n ~rack,
. ' also discussed. wues relating to
Munoz,' spi!clal representative of '
emilas and gover.nment tr'
The Ilubtary counrll here Is un· tecbplcal and' executive :matters
" . were confronting each other derstood to be lnfuiJated by tbe, of tbe.waO were also dllCUSSed
Feb, 8.' (DPA).~The used fo'r the purchase of "defeJ;1-, tbe tIN:,
The UN spok~man, In .bls ;st"
hand ,soutbeast of Asmara. tact that supplies com~ via Su,' and decisions were' made, 'sald
, Arab Le,alue will, grant Lebanon sive" weapons to defend lOuth,
~rof. Azem.
90 mllUoJl dollars for the defence ern Lebanon against Israeli alt- tement about tbe .....Ion. aaJd ~ two s¥les clashed' in hitter . dan,
iuid reconstruction of Its soutIJern acks- are to be apent on re'enn- C1eridel and ~enktph 'bad', coil: ' t!Ating earlY~ yesterday but mill· " A. d~legatio~ - of high-ranking
actlvit;y Was later described 'Etbloplan offiCIals arrived in Kh'Chief' of Foreign Relations Dearea8, the
Cairo semJ-official struction of the area destroy,ed by tinued their 'diIciiiaIODl 00 the.
e lativelr IIlht , , " . '
artoum :~b"rsd~ on the last stop partment pf the Public 'Health,
dally· "AI Abram" reported yes- Israeli air raids an!! artJllery att- airport 'Jssill,. but "Th81r'''hiwl roacks.
mained ,pm."
, ,
. J'be sources said th'at after th~ of a tOllr of Arab countries. Ob-, MiiiJstry Dr. 'Rauf' Roasban wlio
,'terday.'
'
:','
Tbe fpokesman a)so wd -Clerl-'I
t casualty count, tbe nulliber servers said the\!, talks in the atte,nded the WHO session, as
'According 10 details reportc!!
"
,
Sudanese capital were certain to alternale member of the Mgban
A decision to this 'effect, had' by the Cairo daily "AI A\<bbar," des told DeJiktuh ~ at'the nest of 'jlead was at least 1600:' The
flftre included civiliao~ but tbeir
cedtre on Eritrea.
delegation also returned' home,
been taken by the Arab Defence, the arms to be purchased from meetinl he wl11'lilbptlt.thl!
,
•
Council whlrli wound up a 'spe- tlie Arab funds will 'include coas· side's ProPouIa' for the IOllldoD' ' - j
f,'
cial .ieaslon on the situatioo· In tal artillery against Israeli naval of the' Cyprua 'problem.
IntepslYe securll:Y precantloa,
,
'
Lebanon, bere on Thur~, the attacks; 'torpedo boats, anti·aircusuallY weJl-lnf9rmed paper- Il\ld.
and anti·tank wea·
~ty"'gjit in,llHon
do));lrs,
,f;
,
'
.'
,",
of the total sum-matitly to be PO~e 'Arab 'aid given partly' in the bPrderllne divldln4 tM'ftlillthe form of arms sblpments par- ing Greek aJid. '1\irldiJ;l Cypriot' =~R ES SALAAM, Feb. 8,
The Salisbury meeting was the Is believed tbat tbe meetinll dist1y in the form ·of financial assis- communities 'In Nic:oaJa.
,
(
ter).-Rbodesian nationalist' first between leaders- of the wbl· cussed venue and date for the
tance Is part of "short·term defCanadian an4 BrIt18h 80ldlua I ers and three Mrican presl- te Rbodeslan llovemment and its Zimbabwe (RhodesIa) COD8tituti·'
ence' plan" submitted by, Leban, manned armollted, vehIdet iIDd d,pu YCl!terday ~ndedv a mee,ting black nationalist opponents since onal confennce and how to .elect
on.
machine,gUDS'as-Clerl4es ao4 Den· bert to discuss Illtest moves tow- D~l'CDIber's Luaaka peace all' repr~eDtatlves and a .chairman
The Defence Council is to dls- ~ ktasb !!ntered the ,,/Jo~ tJaniiIIh ~ a s~ttlement of l !be Rbodes-' reement between the two sides, for tbe meeting,"
_, ,rROVINC~\' },'ell. 8. (Balijtwj-- CUSS a loog-t'lrm plan at its n\!X1 . barbe<,t. wire barrI~,..
: I laqlconstitutional crlBls,
'.
wh.lch had .beenex~ed to end
Tbe paper added that 'ft~ At·
;-!lnow,and, r~br'falJj.b~ve lieep .~on" the date of which has
, • ,
,;
, /
"'e govl!}'l1lllent-o~ned radio Rhodesia"s guerrilla' war.
'
reported In 25Jlrovlnl:B8 nf the ~till to: be'fixed.
' '.
GEORGET0\Yft.. F:/lb.. 8, (o\PP). ~ibed Ihe ,meeting, wblch
At.the talks here, the na!iona, ricim National Council wanta the
country; 'at ,intei'vfllB dmng the
FlniUtclal aid', bad been p~ofnis- ~uyana is: l\l!llo~tibI lhe~ , ~ed, )'bW;sd,y aft.ernoon and ,list delegation conferred wltb falks to be tield outllde ZImbabIa8t 48 hours. According' to "the cd. by Saudi Arabia, the Fe'dera- vc10pment of tyaclO llnk8 ~ witIt brilke up at dawn, as very suc- presidents Julius' ,Nyerere of we. under the chairmanaJilp of
forecast anow 'and rainfall Will tion 01 Arllb Emirates,
Qatar, A1llerja, 'fralie M:JaI,Itw ,.~ . ~1.
'.
, . •
Tanzanla~ Kenneth' Kaunda ,of Britain, but Rhodesian, premJer
1I1e confereoce foUowed 't~ Zambia and ~Jr Sj!retse Khapa of Ian Smltb wanta the talk8 to- be
continue today In these r.e&ions, Ku~lt and, Egypt; "AI Ahram" ~ ...ld-ben; ,J.~BI'CI!r:1fter
Some two merle and 30 em &nOW A l d . '
retutntn:i from a. '{IIlt.to~. bi flalisbury Oil WeclnesdllY bet- Botswlina, tbe three Mrlcan lea- held in Zimbabwe".
bas been rec:orde4 In Saline Hh ' , .
•
';'. 'AIIei:lll lVRi,~l'~ If.'
,~, RbocJe;'lan ~ l!IlnIster 'den Inyolved In earlier attern·
gbwa,y, ~tB '1JUyY snowfalls
Iraq wo\lld announce Its deci- ana'• . qu, t.iJiiI*'io...' 9f'-the 1~,Smltb aJid ,R1Io4ealali natiol\l!" pta'to settle the, .Rbodeslan quo
Kaunda ,aii,!! Sir Sereate aDd
the IIUlb1 1iI,llbways r;;nain ,open, al0i! WIthIn 24 hoUrs wllile I,lbya Its '~,majCll' In'ilu,ti'!'''~ ~e;!. lIafilesderi. almed
iettloll •up esllon, '
,
tbe nationalist leaden were due
to traffic.
,
' " \~. to· provi!!e' material alii The tbltll ma1M, ilIIliub-r
:;rale coostJtulional' 'C\lnfero:
The Tanganyika Mrican _ .... to leave here yesterat lot I;q.'
,
" l A d difen.tve weapGll8 _
1<Ite.,~
.
tion oewapaper s&id yBlrterd.y·"It •.tIa,
.
, .
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W'ANT~El

The agreement pertaining to
tbe ~ld.lo llfant \Vas ~iined In
Kabul-Thuncl.,. by Deput;, Pl.
nnlN'Mlnlster Abdul Adz Perugh 'and Ecouol1llr CounaeJlor • of .
'Soviet EmhasSy In Kllbul BorIs
T!tov. Duriog the signing of tbe
agreement present were also Pia·
nning Minister All Aluilad Khu·
ram and ·Soviet Ambassedor ,t)
Kabul Alexander PUlanov.

Kabulfot,M.oscow

""

... ,.....

KABUL: Feb. 8, (Bakhtlll').-"Seven polv'-c1JoJc:s for animal diseases will be establlihed In northern and lOuth·western provinces
01 the country ,through grant in
aid of Soviet Union. '
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timea marred by p"!'cedurlil squ, , should develop loto a n~gotiation
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DAKAR, Sei\egal, Feb. 8,' (AFP)·-The
oU p,rodticing, ,countries se,emed assured yes,terday Qf 'full third' ,world, ,b~cking for· turn~ng.
ttU! cOIiIer;imce' with '~il' cOnS!'lme~ proposed by,',
Fra,nee 'into a. bargalning sessIOn bet:we~n adv:an .eed ,and developing countries· on raw matenals,
in general.
,
,

InJght

~~~o?t~~:ni~:::t~i~~f(O::~~~~U::

'J::.VERY,THURSDAY.

FOR

."

.

,

Seven
live~~ock
,
..clinics to open

,

"

,,~,- .SIlPP,Urt·

fiOm a nlllJlber' of ''mo4et'ate'"
~untrles, Inclndll1g'l SOme Asian
Was, b.ebllJd tbe attack ,w~s the na.til\ns, whjch fear retal!."tory me-Palestme Pop~lar S\r4ggle; I7ont' a~ures by suclt,l!ldustrJal pow(PPSF),
ers as tbe, United States"sources
In a statement' publis'hed h ' close to ..the,' conference' said last
, ere' night'.'.
"
tbe PPSF said its guerrillas plac.
ed explosives in a ventilation in- . They. said some countries now
let at the club, and the blast kil- seeking to organJse new, groupled seven' IsraeUs 'lind II - injured ing~' of ptimliry commodit;y, prod30.
.
ucers 'had been stroogly, imprcs-,
sed by the' new pS trade act 'wh-'
, Accorlling to the.PPSF, the
ieh I.!.as, ~xcluded the 'membe~sc of,
operation was' named after llMar4
t;yr Muniahali al Hirani", said to
have been· run o)/er and killed ,the list,of countries that would
by.an Israeli t'!Dk during' riots benefit f~om American, generaUs·
on the West 'Bank last ,summer, cd preferences.
~
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PubliJbeoi

--lower oil prices

7

ed' iIuit
~~~~'Df~~'S:t:!
te Helll7 KII8ID,et', CjIlII for
lower 00 priCleS muld deJ~ St·
raD,emeDts for a Illobai energy
- dlaloll1le, producer sOurces said
Wednesday
Tbe 13 nation Or,IinlIatIoD of
P!!l:rlllelnn Exportih,. Couutries
(OPIlC) has tabD DO formal
~i.bUf ~ "rcet saId
the KlNiD,!!' 'P~. lIad • raised
'mJa,lvings In ~m cUscuss·
10D at the orgaols"tlun'a •heJldq·
"arters here.

every clay except Frldq ....d public 'holidays

..

~

.OP8C-o¥ldaIB w~e Tllported
, ,
• rS1!l1ltl.ed tha 'Dr. ltiS8!!1'~r. rna·
Great blunders arc often'made, lie lila. plall p.ublic ;",n lid/mday,
fqr a
,wlteD
• OPEG waa "reparing
~
1
hke lar,e ropes, of a multitude lIetles if $'Inferences eadlng to
a sWnn'lit'of oil producers In al·
glers within a month ,
of fIbers
T."e summit is mtended
VIctor Hugo

FOOD ,.oR THOUGHT

I

How .... su\De ABlan and Paa,
_ fie ot\Ionj fai!DI In .the fate of
thll current food Crisla?
'

ta60o, ~ au offldal nlcI.
Other suurcea lUueated Dr,
al
KIuln.et''I plan ml!Y line been
lInIt
c:Ial ~ct
a .
ween tilt. ,two slclea hu
'~Desplte OPEC miBIlYlngs, the IIItencled to five added bllrgalil1i!t titLUUv'li fOr 14atdt:
Or'anIHtlOll will go mid ..lih In, ptuatie to tbe west's negotitt, Dr, ltlssIn,er called tor a tub- jllanoed expert·level meetfnls tint position prior to the dialostautlal WI In 00 'Prices below the. startJn, in V~enna 011 Sa~urdq. r gue meetings
The US plan was presented in
present aJ(l!1'aae level of 1046 'l'be ~ will prodUce w~rking
40llan pe1"ben'eI, ~ '" ~ • r.~ ~a_ the. CODBlllDeJ'pr<>durer Paris. WedJiesclay, to.tbJ ltltenta, I J "
iil81ope'to lie col18ldered by. tioual Ilner~ Ag!lDl'Y, a. CODllom·'
Tbe US admlniltrlltiOtr, !,!ad. OPBC minlatrra In Viennl on • er... ~up.
OPEC sources cIlspulAld:llr.t Kl.,
109 a long campalgn f!'r
101,-,8r, l'ebtiJary 19
price Is belle...ed to lie preulDg
>
_ ' slnger(s IlOntentlOI\ that '~PEt
for a reduction Of two to "tbree
KU"ia'lt bd aaked the' lIliirlater· countrlel"ace a sudden drop In
dollars per barrel.
ial meeUnltto coDoider what It revenue wben tlle west' developeit
OPEC sources aaid price re- calls an 'Iala~ming deJl)'eclatioll nudear lI1ld other sourhces of
duCtions we~ unre8llst!lltln a' of ~he. US dolJ~J' In rec;ent wee· energy. or th8\ tlOtne o.PEC"II1'Oo
dueers ,w~ul4 llli hit tiy a paYll\l.
sil\\8tion ~he~ produCIng cuu,,'. \ks.
It' '
, \
~
tdes conUltul!d to be hard, hit
~ sour
saId there Y must ent deflclt·!>y 1977
- O£EG countries ).Voltld have to
by hlflati6n -rtd lIy the"' talUnl! be atlme 40ubts 110~."hether both
value, of lJIe_ dollar,
'
sides would,lie Tea~ (ot,the first cO"~lder ;t:ecl.uciJIil 'Prod,etlon for
They conceded, however, tbat projected meel111C in the c!Jalollue ecmsemtlon, ~easo"s in 0111 Case,
soll1e OPEC countries had !Dillie ptocess nexf'mottth
and olhe... wete 'a\readY 'lio rich
sllgbt redllctlllns--",a few Cetrta
"OPEC Is taldng a col1strucllve they could cttt ~ack cven noW.
, _
'
PC" banel"-in rece,nt weeki in approlicll N'obody wants conrton· the sources said

DeveltJping cou~tries:.
,

•

.

•

~i:;~;~d~J~¥:~:'

,

es are reports from natioos who
ich.have managed, somewhat, to
cop!! "11th the food problem
TheseW1'd~parteioansd ,h.:atYe"'antl°otnrePaonrdt
~~.
,.. •
hunger. as 10 the case of some
parts of India and Ballgilldesb
But neIther do they produtl! en·
ou,it, thus reqltlrlng Imp.0rtati·
ons to meet tbelr annual food'
defiCIts,
_
And food Impqrtations mean
the need ·for foreIgn excbange of
which they don't bave enough,
'i'bus, the agricultura) policles
of these nations are geared
o·
Wards food self·sufflClency But
here again, they face numerous
ob --acl••, one 0' the most ser.
10111 flf which seems to bC.,-'at the
t the
Id d
"f til
momen ,wor·WI e
er
Iser cruncb"
T/le report follows.
- THAILAND-DEPTHnews corCh avaIt
rcapond en t Ch alyong
I
ports
ff
t
I
re
a ICla s arc op ImlS tIcth·
rod
en·
a t the coun t ry co uld puce
ou... food for domestic 'consum.
....
ption and- for expor~
runs high ,n Ihe ca.
Op "~ism
uw
se,of nce, which is Allla's staple
food, Mmlster of Agnculture and
Cooperatives, M. C Chakraphan
predicts:· This year nce production will not be'less than the
1973 YIeld of 14 mllhon tons
He also strongly believes that
w.thiu the next 10 years Than·
and can still produce enough n·
ce to meet Its own needs and to
sustatn the present level of export.
RIce production totalled n.6
mIllion metric tons iu 1972 and
13.9 mllhon'tons in !973 ,
The country's current nce .can·
sumptlon IS between seven and
eight mllbon tons Rice export
thIS year IS targelled 1453 tons
Last year's rIce export was
conSIdered ullusual. A ban on ex·
port In the last three months was
Imposed to severe sborlage 10
domestic market
To meet groWIng demands, Thalland :ue~ds to produce -at le'ast
18 mIllion tous of nce a year
Withm the lIext ten years, acc·,
ordlng to the'mlmste'r Higb-yielding rIce vaneties, mtenslve -far·
mlOg aDd more usc of fertihsers
are a must to achieve the goat
Hopes are alBa plOned on the
development of huge farmlands
10 the Nortbeast
regIon, The
,fIrst step wll\olie th, co~uction
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Tta,daIIy; f!t!i! of 'f.bltUdll,)l ca·
rr'-a pJet,orlal''l'epott on CI~S
fr~ ~ In
',ijadda
anll~lIail fanDB ~ iu l'i,,~.
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It can, of C()urse. ""-1;,~jfii~
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a.t iIi .. dynamic COl1t~

sItuation IS differll!lt
ould easUy be able to.
te losers wlthlil.
~

industrY
and ,older,
mauage•
~JlDtry,/smce.the
a pat~e ed
' mellt III a new, inuovative high- ports Such asslStauce would
wbol~' 's better \
pro- ~
'.
t~ melustry like electronics, belp firms and w6rl<eni out of
In formulatioD of educational podI/l\:~ o{
adj~.... t~
:.,WI:. "even ~mall firms bave lound It the'iudustry, or at least out! of
liey there are a few baSIC ques· gadillr..: ~ repiirt~ 1IIlY1. :tIliS/. ~ce
("Inv
_lD'~!¥!!lm ~~.
, ,~~- possiblc to subcoDtract out 10' Its most tm:e.itened scpors; I it'
tiop& which must always govern yelir;~~ldsinthe abo_ ~)ll~, clUJ; 4ell!
ed "@tNilf"
~,' ~~ temationallyl .Conversely, .many would not help them ,stay la, as
decSIOD making These are
m~J'!!tU reaclied to 1,96/l lWO,1'ke..... !9r. s~lid
g •igJaao
..
I
ry. , . , . - technological mnovalloos, 10 .tbe some assistance programs have
wbo~to educate, how to educate,
toOB witfjlh\lstiintr. an.'iucrease of 1Il0re~:
',jjiJ,,':>
Cl!~ . .' clothing mduslt1 bave come fro In lact doue,in ,the past ,Separate
~{~,,.. ~ :t'
~
~.'lr.~
~.:...~i .... .i.:.
~.t;
Ia .
'
d f'or
for l"hat purpOlie, wbat should 64 I!'lIDs QJtiIjNdM
to,itbe previous, J.,er
,';.~
ore, [,n01O"'·.c,
low-et<l
" a m fll'l118 outside the sector (e g, ' accounts wouId b
e mamtatne
be the outlay,per persoD, who ye,ar
,...
glit,lo,'humaii
as,ecoDom· ral trade 'pollcy is' all [00,
ely 'the U§e of lasers for culling clo-,/thls ~unil, and the levy would be
showd flOance the educatloD
IC ter1l1B', be more appropriate to to hIt jus~ the poorest regious of th).•Japan already has a program progressively ". -'-' - , ,
•
The citrus orcbards ill Hadda move factOries to the wol'kers a develol>ed country. Tlie prob- of asslstallce to help,pmall'busl' en removed as the lIeed for ad·
UnfortunatelY ..10 many a developand Ghallabali farms cover 2,0877 than the other way around-smce lem IS rendered even worse 'by nessmen relocate plants abroadi justment assistance dwmdled
109 country, IOcludlOg Afghan
hectares ,at land,. In order. t~ in· mlgralto" of workers from overs- the fact tbat many of the "lhre"- wben thYoatened by compelltion
ISt80, educa\iooal,-systems wer~
deSIgned and expanded wltli· creas9ll therCltrusl YIelds parl1 of eas. cah cause a variety. of SOCIal I tened Job's (~pCClaIlY ,II cloth",g from low·wage 'countries, A speCl'
Perhaps:most crll'lcal,Of alf, It
out first flOdlOg answers to the, iamhouriat and Saratan 26 problems 10 houslOg, helilth, edu· an~' electrollietassembly) are'doue f,c program alo~g these lines,' or - IS economIcally and pohtically esfarms' bave!been. earmarked for catloll, and race relations., thiS by womenp!t,lslno"good tellillg, onelto help older' ~ml\1l compan· sential to ~Ive the poorer regthe .aforemeDtiODed questiqos
Th'e student bach at aJllevels was growlng citrus 'Tlfe I!rojected cit- could be a major consideration,
the wife lof 'a West V,cgInla mI' les to diversify and at,tlie same Ions of developed countries a vra.
enlarged, butlm many Instances rus orchards WIU cover an area for some European countries. WI' ner'to gO'alld'take a job"lm:Bal· t}me to Improv~ thetr manal/em- ble alternalive to those productS'
tbe graduates aDd the I n.I'plI· of 508' bcetlires of land
th large numbers "of Immigrant lImore: over 'a thundred _mIles ent skills, muld well have benefl- 10 which developmg courltrl~s
al develoPrtt iit efforts 'dId' not
workers
away. f
(
oal\ economIc and political Ie· have-' a comparative advantage}
reap full benefits
G~aJTa~s.~~d~f~<I::p~~el~~ \ UrlfortunatelY, there ate se~,o-' AU th~.!' faet~\-s sugge,st thilt suIts Porliaps"t might olso be Naturally, It has been found IPoPer t.pitll investment 10 educa· futtlfer iild~~s~ 'WIth I the us obstacles at a pbbtUl1I, awnll;' It \fIlI,lIot'lie easy' ,fat 'developed possible'. to prOVIde educallonal ht,oally ImpOSSible to litSISt on
tion stDl1J1!maina low 10 devl!',' frultloll'of Ihe young saplings. Istrallve, and tecbDlc,u level to countrIes to offer liberal' mar' course~ to broaden tbe backgro- tlie coDtractlon of certam major
lopmg world. While'in some od,h
d t
f
'ff t
.Il
ket access for: manufa~tu:tes from und ,of IUDlon leaders, aSSOCIated
employment·generating industr·
....anced nations pe~·head annual The .1354 YIelds are predicted' to tea opt all '!!..,t an e •• e~ Ivcbe .8::-'t· low wage cou~tnes Tlils can onlY with declining industrIes so that '.cs 10 such areos WIthout the of
n
.
.
h' t o
Id d
f
the
f
f'd
h
outlay e~ceeds three tJlousand' I be iiOme 13 500 'tons which WIll be uspnellt assls ance ap»roa
IverSI y
Ir
er a a qUI pr~ quo T " IS
dollars,' ilt"'less developed' of , an,lncrease of 1540 'tons compar-' the pollt,cal level, fujid,; for adJ- be achiev~j_~f, researcbdand po' t,cetIYv.tloes cou
ed "to-tms year
ustment assIStance r usdally have ,hey are 'cao:<wly tailore to eco-, •
both a research and fa POlicy-,s,
the developing natlbns the quo·"
.
d 01 tical reahlles So
,
sue The rIght products and ser·
Aceordmg
to
a
prtor
calculation
to
be
voted
»y
legISlatiVe
bodIes
,",omlc
an
p
I
b
tient may'\le ..·small aa 30 to'.l the CItrus orcbards, in the Nail' and do appear 10 budgets Ptey what s~~W!c,,'.'!~asur'i".may .b~
Auother problem IS the VISI Ie vIces flrst"need,to be IdentIfied
40, ilnd rarily,60 fa 80 dollars ; garhar Valley Deve1ppment Pio~ - are a very VISIbly cost. 'UllaC1'1
taken?
"
.
,'budgetany cost of adjustment as
Subsequently, government 'poliey
a
Larger budgetary 'allo~ati'!ns Ject WIll bave, ill .. few years t"
regime of protectioO)'IJD, contr~t,
Th; worst' adjustmeDt prob· slstanCe There' are arguments. needs to be geared to relocating
for educatioll in these countries me, a maximum YIeld of 40,000, the hlgber cost paId by the con- lems are likely t~ anse for those" both 10 equity alld m pobtlcal the actIVIties of the publll~ sector
may create bottlenecks JII other to 4500040ns Ii year Tbi! citrus _ sumer lS a hidden one F,W(ther. Industries threatened by dIrect terms 10 favour of those who and to steermg the private sector
vital areas.
benefIt from cheap Imports pay· 10 the same d,recllon (through
,
, . ,
t I
develop' n d couDtr
, 10 some Id enll· prov,dlOg speCIal regIOnal mvest\loder tbe cirdnnstances tbe'only fruIts obtatned at Nangarltar far· more, the degree of , protectIOn e~por
Ins th romc se both-~
maDagem - 109 these costs
ms arc maln1y exported and some (as well as 'the, cosLcau be illsgu- le_s
IS a 'I b
d t' flable form One mechaDlsm mI' ment 'lOcentives to pHvate fIrms
, chOice IS to'make "the schoolS!
supp,lied 10 the local markets
Ised by the use of quotar-<t tIDy enLand laber 1"11 e oppose 0 I
•
IU the developmg world tbe' are
Variety of Cltrus.;ft:Ults a~e b~ing quota IS less embarrasSlOg tban Imports Purthermorer tbe fact ght be a temporary levy (not WllllOg to produce these goods
arms of the nation's manpower experimwted 10 NaDgarhar farms an 80, per cent tariff. ,An added that manageme~t has 'not Itselt
a permanent Import duty, slill and serVIces, subSIdIsed worker
policy The educational refor· hi, order",to dnd tt{e vanety mo. I:efmement here IS eate:lorlZatloD, taken the Imtlahve of starting JO· less quotas) on Imports of com· traJnJng, and the necessary phyms formulated and launched bY
__p_e_t_lD_g_p_r_o:;d_u_c_ts_T_h_e-;-_p..:ro_c_e_e_d_s_o_f.;.-_s_,_ca_1 1_nf_r_a_s..:tr_u-:c:..tu_r_e_)_--:---;:_ _
the Republic of Afghamstan are rP. suitable for tbe climaltc con. where very restrIctive' quotas are te;.rD:a:t::'o.:.n::a:l:....::s.:.u.:.b'co~o_t:..r.:..a_cti-."II;o.g-'c.te_n_d_s
7
dltions m the area
placed upon preCIsely those Items
allDed exactly at tliis
10 whIch low.wage countries wouWhile tbe uallon's requirements
ld be competitive At thIS sta(~,
JAMHOURIAT
for~ skilled~"")workersf and ,QU8=
mdustrlalists 10 the d~veloJ!.el1
llfied personnel at IOtermedlate
Tbe'dallnJamhourlat of Thurs· country begm to concentrate mu- , MANILA, Feb 8, (AF~).-:;-S_eve· but the be..t of the burnmg plane splattered blood over the dance
levels is increasmg at a rapid
floor and nearby tables
day carnes an Intet:VleYl. With tbe ch of tbeir effo.t on political leb· ral passengers of the lIJ.flted !P.h· di'ove "the rescuers blck
rata~tbe higliachool graduates
"A frtend had just InVIted my.
. Cao told the Mamla newspa
are' aU competlOg, and falllOg IDirector, of tbe Kabul Teachers' bYlOg, any moye to Jlberahzatlon IhpPlOe Alrbnes (PAL) plane who
sister to dance," one teenage~ ~
per bmes journal that !he f1a
10 s\lbstanllal
Dumbers, for Academy.Mohammad Mohsen 011 will be at Immeuse political cost Ich crashed outSide Maitlla>Mon
saId "Then I heard an explOSIOn
seaU- In higher iuslillltlonS of the 15tb p-il/de of the - Academy to a goverllment and will »e acc- day were still 'alIve moments t mea toUched off'senral, explo
,a mln,ute later I saw her IYlOg
learn,iug 'l'be,loss 10 uarealised wblch was opeued a few, . weeks ompamcd by accusations from. after the crash and were shou· Slons which tlOallY killed the rest
dead~'
the Indust17 of bad faith If prot· tmg fo~ 'help l"bllc,'strapped to of the sur.vlvors
return on investment 10 educa- ago, for the in·servlce teathers
The dead-titl ee glrlB
and
He said tbe pasSengers were
han, and m man hours JS treo. The 1O-SerVjce teacbers who ,Wish ection r crltlcal.to recent mvestj· theIr sel~
,
to take the 15th grade have to nent IS wlthdrawn:-- In addition,
An ,eyewjtness who had rushed apparently too dazed to. UnStMp two yo~ths-mcluded a soldlCr
meudous
Although pohce did not rule
The proposed new scbools, at, have two years practical exper· It seems to be politIcally- veDy dI- to tbe ,crash scene, ReYJlaldo Cao, themselves from thClr seals
Before the' blasts, a fire truck out an Arab guerulla allack 0'
secondary anil primary levels, lence 10 teaching They also have fficult for, ~"y gov~rnment to an- aged 36, saId, iD' an ~nterview pubare designed so that tbe grad· to be the graduates of the 14th 1I0unce pubhcly whIch Industnes hshed here' Wednesday be saw tned to reach tbe CI ash s,te b~t underworld gang war, they saId
uates wdl have an altefllal1~e grade either from tbe Teachers' It expects to contract an attempt the passengers "franticaUy" .wa· 'could not' get close because thCl e It appeared to be a cqmmal act
if they fall the umverslty entr· Academy or from other educallon to do so 10 Germany was dropp- vmg their hands fon' help before was np road,leadlOg to It Coo w,thout pohtlcal angles
said
ance examination namely fm- IOstltullon with the same quall- ed m the face of stroug pohtical an exploolon -killcl11 them ,.
Police sources said the allackFlhplOo speclahst Alfredo Ra
oppOSItion, and, at the tJ111c when
dmg a job as skllled and semI, flcatlon
Thu:ty two of 33 people aboard,the UOIted NatlOn,s was discuss- IOcluding two IOfants, dIed wben mlrez said Cqllins 80 pel ccnt e, dropped the grenade exper~
skiDed worker
Iy, holdmg It for three seconds
The Kabul Teacbers' Academy mg Devclopment\ Decade ,goals, ihe twill-eugmed. PAL Hawker of whose body was severely bur
Skills
be taught 10, botlj pn·
of so It exploded a seconll later,
mary schools which will now bas fIve d,ep'artments such as Da- Britain speCIfically refused to pl· S,ddeley aircraft caught fIre af- ned, was "hangmg on" as
close ,to tlie celhng
turta) SCIences, SOCIal sClcnclcs, an for. the contraction of any JO- ter takeoff and. craahed IOta a this mormng
lake etght years to complete
•
The carnage 'was greater as
aud in. llighschools Arts and Pashtu and Dan languages, Eng- dustnes
Even. the attempt to flce paddy while' returuiDg to
''He was rallymg wonderfully
a result, experts here said
crafts taught and vocatiooal tr· hsh departmellt aDd department create lafural spectallZl\tion-1O Mamla alrpo~ for an emer'~ency Tuesday after Monday's opera
amlng offered 10 schools Will for vocational education The whIm, for, example, a developed landmg
A week ago a smoke-bomb was
lion but several complications set
differ from provmce ~ provlO' Academy' has hbrary where 12,- nation produces high·fashlOu co·
Tbe Aiuerlcan. laue SurvIvor. 10 Tuesday U1ght mcludlOg car- hurled mto the bar-onent and
000 books in different subjects tton goods, and a poorer natiOIl Roger Dcu&las , Collins;,,,, 52·year· <liac Irregwartty and respiratory otber nightclubs have received
ce and regIon to regIOn
Includmg EDghsh are aV,ll1lable staudard collon sheetiug:-=encou- old buslneasmur front Sout\t)Da- problems He's still 10 very cntl
threats from underworld gangs
nters strong pobllcal resIStance
A majOt:. consideratioD on the for the use of the studeuts
kota, W/lS reported by doctors- to' cal condition", tbe doctor saId
But local police chIef Kalman
part of the studenlii to seek a
BornsteIn told reporters be hebe still m "very critical cODdi·
Oue of the edltooals of Thurs- conege"educlatiou. eveD Jf be
RETRAINING
tlOIl" yesterday at a sUbJlrbati
lleved a crlmmal hoohgan was
hospltll1
was ill prepared,for It"wllf that day"s Jamhourtat JS devoted aD
NETANYA, ~el,
Feb.
8, to blaf/le for the blast
At an adoumstrative level, Sccol104lo g~aduates could iDvar· cconOmIC cnSJS 10 the world and
ColUns.crawled out of tbe wre· , (Reuter) -PIV
pIc were jullably. couut on better payIng the other one on tbe lIewly app- andlOaVlan coUlltri!'" that bave ckage and as reocuecL by restd- led and 25 itt
Ephraim Saroussi, the discowhen a gren·
lObS, and more prestigious po- roved project of Ice·making plant tneil substantial adjustment ass· cots of Clairmeo'a villa-leU near ade blast shattered a rock-and
theque owner, sliid the' blast ca·
to be estabhsbed 10 Jalalabad, the Istance programs have, had con· tbe aIrport, plane, went< down,l
SItiOns
roll danc.. 10 a cellar d,scotheqoe me miuutes before closlOg' time
siderable difficulty In aevislOg
All a part of the Just launched provmcial capItal of Nangarhar
The ImpaGt broke .the plaue in· here early Wednesday.
uGay rock·ana·roll muSlC was on
educatiollal reforms the - gov'
means to tralD workers for the to tltree••aud hurled away tbe
Police saId the grenade was and of the 200 peopTe who were
Io tbe same Issue tbe paper ca- right job 10 the nght place. Very pasaengeM, some'still strapped tn dropped down an alrshaft IOta 10 the club earlier some 50 were
ernmeJ\t'will leD to Itlthlt rele·
vant skJlIi;' and productive rries an article on the governm- careful manpower planmng IS their 8eatL~ ..,I
~l.
the' dlmly·lit bar-ortent club- stdl there, some wearmg army
work will recelye every pnssl' ent's efforts for reactivatmg tbe necessary If retramed workcl s
Seelug tbel passengers waving probably by somebody WIth
a umforms,lt he saId
ble reward, aod a persall of ta- Idle factones one after another
arc to fmd opeuingsravallable by and crymg for'help, CaD satdrhe grudge
"l was preparmg to close but
lent, .capacjty and, VISIon, eveu·_ So far several factones have beeD tbe time they flOlsh their train
About 50 people wet'e m the the explOsiow; eaml' llrst," Sa.
and the olfer vlllagers trted to
thou,h be is not's' Civil servant;' reactivated Recently tbe Mmls
109, and 10 a location acceptable
, t , l~
rus" rin WIth. a, fire 'extlOglD8her dIscotheque and the explOSIOn rOUSSl _added.
J'''' ..
WIll bave open'to him every avo try of Mmes' and IndustrieS an- to t1,em US retrammg progrl\Dls
enue for furtJier ailvancemeut, noullced the plan fOr reactIvation have sometImes tramed workers
of the Afghau ","oollell Industry merGly 'to be unemployecl< ~nd
and promollon
ONlr~~
which was closed 10 J972 after a unskllled (Ill the ullilei\.,,~taies,
" HeRt> OF' cRIl1PLEc> \
few years of successf,,1 oIleraUolI
After iMt'tutiljjl ref~rms 10 pn
orgamsell labour's attitude,l. to
~5P' ,
,
mary 1l11d secondary schools the
adJu~tmcnt asslStance:.t was b,ad- /
The wrIter a\so notes of the Iy soured by the peqoil 1962Mln/otiy of' Educalion will uow
be able'to focus its attention 011 plans smce the establishment of 69, when aSSistance, was 10 tb~!'Y
the Republican regime, for ex· prOVIded for uuder the, T~adel~'
~rlnginl{ refnrpts m higher,- and
pandlDg the prpductiollJ of the paDS!on Act, but 10 fact.lil'14> up
speclalist!d educatlOD as well
Att Imhal step towards these re
mdustrlal factories fa tbis can· by, a narrow legal m~etatlon
forms IS already takeD 10 that nectlon the writer • pate's of the of the neceasary qullli£j~).,
the 12tb year of the school WIll expansion plan of the' Bagramt
These edmiD1strativa, d1fflcul-.
,be a preparatory year for col· Textile Mill and other jnduBtrial ties are very closelY. related to
'/
plants
'
the technical problems It is uo
lege educatiOn
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of vast alld extensIve 1rI'lgalJon
systems using three already fim
shed dams. Lam PaD Dam ID
K8Jasin provmcc, Nam Phong
Dam In Khan Kaen 'and [he Lam
Phrapleong Dam 10 Nakorn Ra.
iSlma province
The scheme 1"111 Imgate about
283,000 tal (l ral equals roughly)
0.10 hectaro)
Empbasls Is also I!laced on im.
provlOg the lot of farmers An
millal s6m of 2,000 Inmion babts
(ahout US$l00 million) Is ear.
marked t'o stablhse local paddy
prices and to cope WIth ,the ferti.
IIser PlOch
the Government IS also IOltia·
bng' land reform program de·
SIgned to end the doml'1ation of
landlords Reports are that over
40 per cent of all farmlands, in
ThaIland's agrlcu!tur.al hearUand
are can t ro II e d by b Ig Iandlord s
NEW ZEALAND-DEl'THnews'
correspendent Antbony Haaa re·
ports the country 'IS reneWIng its
stand for a sane global l.beral,s,
cd agncultural trade poh~.
~. T'h·
ree quarters of New Zealand's
export earnmgs come from pnmary products, 1I0tably daIry
and meat products and specialty
foods and fruits
The ordmary New Zealand farmer thus watches tbe mlernall·
anal scene with aDxlely' eacb
year because commodIty price
fluctuatIOns can reduce hIS 10'
come
New Zealand's economIc diplomacy 60S tlius pressed for stab"
hty 10 commodity Pnces and free
access for the, efficiently produ·
ced New Zealand foods InstabllltyJforces·peoplc. off tbe land, re·
ducmg the countly's ablhty to
expand fooil productIOn for all
those who would buy
New Zealand's food pohcles
are not conflOed to how best It
would sell ItS products Its aid
and dIplomacy are increasmgly
directed at assisting develop 109
countries produce theIr own food
'Last year for IOstance, nver
30 per cent of New Zealand's bi
lateral aid mvolved. t/le transfer
'of agrieultural' {echnologY, matenals, eqUipment and trainin-g
to deve]opmg countnes It also
commIlled US$5 "lllbon to estabhsh a World Fertilisec Pund
MALAYSIA-From Kuala Lu
mpur, Kuk May reports' to DE
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THE KAlnm 'rIMES

ES

,

soaring
"The average pnce change fro
om July 1971 levels to July 1974
IS 10 the order, of 373 per cenL
Such a change Imphcs that now
farmers USl.llg lhe same quant~
ty 8' before have, on an aVCI'age, to pay over four and a half
times as much as preViously for
the same quantity u
The ,government s "green rea cous.derllble stram OD Pakis· volution" strategy assumed the
tan's balance of pll,1l11lents Tbus, avallabllity of low cost ferllhser
It would not be pOSSIble to make WIth a hIghly elastic supply The
further I'ash purcha.es WIthout
present mcrease m price calls
senously disrupting ilevelopm' for a retbinklOg on the \Vhole
ent efforts
strategy of agrclultural economIc
SRI LANKA-Prospects for the development.
commg year-are anything but
As Sri Lanka IS dependent pnbnght, writes DEPTHnews cor·, manly on agriculture, which acresponilent llrlc Ranawake from counts for around 34 per cent of
Colombo
GNP and nearly 90 per cent of
He cites a report of Dr S N
export mcome lhe repercussIon)'
Samuel, semor economist of Jhc of a sbortage of fertihser would
Cenlral Baltk, which
analySIS
be "severe and Widespread". Curlbe adverse Impact of the "fef· taIlment of other Imports will-ha·
tillser crunch" on the country's ve devastating effects 01L the ec·
food productioll dnve
onomy
'The r~port says'
"Smce the October 1973 011
Eltbcr alternative points to a
CriSIS a COmblnBtlOn of world de- sltuatlOn where the economy comand ahd supply Iactors have uld be wrecked Within a short
actuated a ncar 200 per cent I~' tIme Even If the economy could
crease in the world market prlcc be manageil lh,s year WIth severe
of fertll,ser, Tl1is has sent the squeezes, tbe prospects for 1975
pnce of fert.hser sold to farmcl s do not appear to be any better-

FOOD CRISIS?

''
PTHn~ws, For the f1l1lt SIll: moBy~Nesl<ir R. Cervates
ntbs of this ,year, Peninsular Mo· tbe total d~and The shortage IS
Illysil spent 16*'122.'7 miDion on filled almost exclUSIvely WIth
food Imports (USn eqUals M$ US wheat wblch stands at 1 8
240)
million tons annually
FoOd now ranks as the thIrd
S,.If·aufflCleney 10 f1ce, a Dlalor
largest spender.1O terms of im, staple. gram Iur Koreans, IS com·
P9rts While proportionately, .ts paratinly appreCIable, but the
clillm to the totallmpo~ bIll haa country annually Imports about
d~reased (from :h 8 pet cent In, 300,0110 tons from the US and'
1968 10 15.1 per cellt for Jallu, Japan to cover about eIght per·
ary-Julle 1974), in absolute ter,' cent of the total demand '
ms, the IDcrease since 1972 has
Korea's barley self·suffic,ency
been sharp
rate ,Is 85 7 per cent and the an·
Value of rIce Imports has rjs. nual bariey Import stands at 350"
ul I h
ly i J972
000 tous Barley, hke wheat, coen partlc ar y s arp , n
'mes from American farmers
the total amount spent on rice
I 196'
,
Mo" h mill'
i n . , gram Imports amoun
Imports was, ........ 0
,a,!;. n - ted to 840,00 Otons, but the vol.
1973.. M$127,4 million and for Jan- ume climbed to I I mIllion Ions
ual'!' to June this year alone,
Mnl2,6 mllliou, compared to 10 1967, and 321 nlllhon tons 111
M362 mJlllorl dollars for the so. I 1912, Last year, It poared,to 321
me period la!t year
million tons
...
thus, the last decade saw a
M~'ay.la IS. 90 _. ~.nt
self.
...
r"" ~
four-fold mcrease In gram ImpsuffiCIent in -I"e
It ha· long
.~ \;
orts, as tile.- natIOn's food con·
been the gosl of this country to
, s u m p U o n rose by 60 per cent fro
atta.m self sufficlep"" in thla .st.
64
II
pIe food Most of the foundatlo~ ~~u t~nsml IOn tons to 101, m,lt oward S ac h levIn g thi'
s IS d one
In quantily, the gram Import
(malnlY' b;lgatlon pJ:!lJeets' and rose four limes, but the cash
opening up of more lalld for tbis value regIstered a IVhoppmg 13crop)
fold Increase Korea spent $60
The Second MalaYSIa Plan ex. mllbou ,to finance the gram 1m.
pects PemOBular Malays18 to rea· ports In 1964 It soared 10~ $130
'eli self-sufflClen!')l by 1975 and mlIlion 10 1968, anil $304 mllhon
for Skbah and Sarawak, by 1977
10 1971 Last year, It was $670
'Drastic ,measures have been mIllion
,taken to ensure sufflcieDt supply
PAKlSTAN-A senous shorl.
of essenllal commodities (like su. fall 10 producllon 10 other sumgar, wheat flour, kerosene" ferti. mer crops hos caused Islamabad
IlSers) to the hamel market. Tb· , to almost double ItS requesl for I
ere IS pnce control' for rlcc alld wheat ,aId Dn "soft credit" terms,
other Items
writes correspondent DenDls 0'As for meat, Penmsitlar Mal. l;eary.
aysla 10 self.sufflClent 10 pork
The crop faduces have been
and 10 poultry But 1I0t yet 10 across the country IVhlch have
'
beet About 15 per~ent has to be left'nvers at their lowest levels
ImpOl ted, either, as live cattle for, III 50 years
or as frozen meat from Austraba
For Instance, thiS year's wheat
New Zealand ahd ThaIland
produ~tlOlI IS esllmated Some one
Repllblic r of Korea,DEP:l'p. million.. tons below the B 5 mil.
news correspondent Kuru, HeUllg- 11011- tl\rget nice production was
Jung describes the country as, a dOWllo from an estImated 28mil-l
!'AA OIllC Ifood 1,mporter. Today lion ,t? 2 3 mil hall tons, maIZe,.
"Repubhc of Korea's food selfsu. one mlllion to 600,000 tons, and
lIloency stands at 686 'per cent
the combmed sorghum and mIl·
Tb,s means that the country has !lit harvest by half from 600,000
to bUY,foodgrams from abroad to to 300,b'oO tons
meet about one.third of the tot.
According to a government an
al demand estimated at 105 mil. nouncement, these
shorlfalls
lion tons
uwould'" excrt pressure on consuWbeat takes the hoo1s share mptiou!'of wheat particularly go
10 Kor"a'~ foodgram Import bIll
verument slacks"
Demesllcally produced wheat
The,lulOouncement added Pu
covers only ahout '5 per cent of 'Tchaae illready made Itad placed

t

For 25 years the Hazardous Ma
tenals ServIce at Harwell Lobo·.
ratory has !>'een concernel! with
the safe dIsposal not onlY of the
radioactIVe wastes of Bntain's
AtomIC Energy AuthorIty but of'
all klOds, of tOXlC, flammable, exploslvc. corrosive or otherWise
dangerous substances that result
from 20t!t"century techhology
The name of Harwell Labora
tOI'lY~ stdl conjures up VJSlons
of
nuclear reactors, expensive and
comphcated equipment, and sc
lcntlsts worklnf With radioactive
materials tryll.g to (lU Iclop novel, cheaper and safer ways of
g~nerating nucle..
power Th,s
general concepf IS, of course, stili
true, but 10,,1973 .. nearly a half
of Harwell's Income came flOOl
1V0rl< not assOCIated WIth the
Bnhsh nuelear reactor progra
mme but performed for IOdustr,v
and Government departmenls
Part of thiS'dIverSIfIcation pro
gramme IS the Hazardous MaterIals SerVIce, which uses the 25
years of experience in handbng
the Umted KlOgdom AtomIC En
ergy Autliority's own wastes, tho
ese arc no~ always radioactive but
include solvellts, pyrophorlc me·
tJl,ls, sodium, chemical wastes,
flUOrides and so on Harwell IS
prouel of an efflueDt plant wblch
are encapsulated I'i. process for
mcorporating high level radlOac·
tive waste 10 glass bas' also been
caD return water to the river
Thames ~Ieaner than the Tbames
waler mtake Sohd waste from
offices and laboratOries IS care·
fuUy segregeted ,nta dIfferent
categof)es. S9me IS mcmerated in
special, well momtor:ed incmerators while the more haZardous
developed (FINGAL)
It waa on, the strength of these
dlsClplmes ~nd WIth tlie back·up
of ,exte'dSive analyllC!I, chemio·
01 engmeermg, remote handlIng,
radio trilcer, and lenylronmental
health phySICS support that the
HlII'Well, Hazar~ous :Matenals
Service -ras set 'up The serVIce
has more t/lau 30 staff, and f..-om
time to time.lt dra.... on, the close support of up to twice that
number of experts tbtougbout the
Harwell Laboratories divislons-

I

I

After completion of Ita, final construrtiou slage In 1ll76/
77 the BrazlUao power plant llha SalleIra on the lUo Parali will
be one of world's largest hydi'oeleclrle power stallous, wllb
total oulput of some 3 2 mIlliou k11~watla.

a

,

.

whllc uSing all Harwell's resour.. BY DR JO~ BROMLEY ,
search was started and afler te- vlrooment With sClentJflc--~ IOfor,, '
ces and f aClhtles, from computers
lephoOlng many Japanese offi- mation to gIude them 10 drafllng
,
to effluent taDkers" -.
We have safely disposed of bot- oucals If the local centres arc ces, we dIscovered tbat the UOld- regulations about tbe tlppmg of
The service is currently divided ties of perOXIde by blowiDg them uuable to fInd the mformation
entifled chemIcal waG merely mdustrlal waste 10 landfill slles
IOta three parts an operations up in lIearby parks-needless to they reqUIre An exlenslve data mlcromsed slhca I But a Bulgar- To aid us we use a drllhng ng
sections, undet> Eddie Smith, an say with clOSl! cooperation from bank of InformatIOn IS bemg bu- lan chemical With an incorrectly for studies on actual JandfJII SImformatlon serVice, under Den- the pohce'
, lit up whIch will eventually be transcnbed name caused tlermati- tes, and we have started experiillS George, and a research secSIxty tona of an explosive che· a'7"P,e"d through a computer ter- tiS to affect dock, workers when ments on sandstone, chalk and
tion u~der myself..
mlcal, dIscovered In a warehouse lD1nlil and may be put on hne to 'a cask broke open The chemI- gravel to folloW the flow of laridOperatIOns Section, the oldest under a major road, was repack- all fire ~bngades and emergency cal was soon IdentlfJcd, howevel, fill leaohate down to an Impel-mpart of the serVice, WflS Jnvolvcd cd and safely removed wltb the centres 10 Bntam
ThiS data and the hazard ascert8mcd from abIe base layer or to a well
111 fhe recla'l'atlOn of a 36·acre
assistance . r
ArmY's blmk Is also hkely to play an 10' the extensIve literature ayallalile _ We must also mentlOn the sur(14-ba) mdustrial chemical tiP Bomb D,sposal Squad The Army, creasIng role 10 helpmg contm· at the Centre
vey Side of our research work A
dat1l1g back to the late 19th cen· and the pohce, also aSSisted 10 ental European laboratones' and
A number of research probl, study of.'mdustfl81 waste arIsings
tury 10 CheshIre, Western Eng ,the removal aDd destructlou of siIiular orgall{sa,tlQns to obtal'n ems have been solved under co
10 ,a reg,on 10 northwest
Engl,
land t
hyllrogen sulphide eylmders WIth data ou chemicals of envlronmen
mmerclal 1cQntracts ThiS work and, done for the local authorIA company With the problem 'of d~ngerously corroded, heails.
tal importance.
has mcluded the development of ties and 111 coHabol ahon With lowhat to do WIth a large area of
ADotber disposal job was theHat:Well's 24-hour emergency a method for separating ,valua- cal IOdustrles, has led to an app·
antlmony-contaanated soil also SO~ mcmeration of a million contra.: service IS eqUIpped WIth a Lalld- hie constituents from 60 tons of reclatlon of the Impact of new
ught our adVice We adVIsed on cepllve pills which bail been wi· .Rover and a mobIle laboratory contam mated IOsectlclde,
and mdustries 10 the are~ and aresafe hmlts for the reclaimed Jand tbdrawn from the market Care- - contalrung a range of analytIcal,' studies WIth radIOisotopes of the commenaatlon for a comprehen.
and orgamsed the safe sca dispo- ful control was r.,quit'ed to en- safe remote-handJlOg and accld· movement of mdustrlal wastes 10 slve waste disposal plan We are
sal of the contammated SOIl
. sure that no dust ,hazard was eut ~Ulpment, IOcludlOg brea- the sea and estuarine waters A now wYOlved, With a ~m
of cnTbese ventures were followed created and that combustion was tliiog equIpment aod a wmch
process was also developed fol' gmeermg consultants,
th deby the demohbon of an ore sm, complete
The servIce has been called out extractmg lead from a slag to velopment of a long·ter
aste
eltlOg works which had from 5-10
euable tbe laller to be safely tip- dIsposal plan for the area
T"e ChemIcal industrIes As- a 'uumber of tImes
A
per cent of arscOlC as dust m the sOCJation, London, has set up a
THe need for extensive data pad whIle .allowmg the lead-nCh survey has been completed of
beams, and even stalactite-like national network of 24-bour em· on o'{,erseas chemIcals became extract to be sold to refmers for many tens of thousands of nll;ll
depOSits 10 the flues Harwell's :rgency centres for aCCIdents I"
very- clear when a call eariy one ,recovery
f1catlOns under tbe DepOSIt of
expcrJence at air sampling pra- volvlDg potentially bbZardous cit- S\"!day mOrlling asked us to Id.
We have now started an ex~ POIS<lItoUS Wastes Act, 1972, for
ved IOvaluable and enabled us eoucal freIght At Harwel1, tb8 eutlfY" and pronounce on the ha- mmallon ot the rate at whIch the Department of the R". ,-0"
to develop a safe demolition me- ChemIcal Emergency Ceutre fa urdous aspects of an obscure Ja· pamt sludges, arsenical wastes ment, and we have also surveyed
lhod and to 10001tor each stage tbe 'Ioug stop' f<it IOformation on ~!lP8Dese product After advlsmg and cyamde wastes" ach out to
the anslOgs of particular kll1ds
of the operation for ( airborne the Ideullty aDd hazards of che- m'aximum precau.tlOns, a dlhgent XJC Ions Tests on an encapsula· of wastes In certam areas m or,
dust We have also adVised on or
tlon process were carried out der to adVise a company 011 ItS
been responsible for the decon·
for tbe hcens~s, and the value policy. regardmg the slllllg of new
of a range of detoxlfJcation, en- plant Long.term plannlOg ha'
tammabon Snd demolition of
capsulation and destruction pro- become a speCIality of the res
beryllium-and 'mercury-contaml'
cesses IS now bemg delermmed earch team's work
nated plants .and tbe detoxlflca·
by tests which WIll eventually re·
We have helped a large Europ
tion of a eyamde contalOlqg landpresent the effect of JoM·term can company WIth the d~vrlnn
fIll sIte Experls from otlier sec·
exposure to landfill leachmg can· ment of a waste disposal process
lloos at Harwell have helped, dedltions
for organOltriJe compounds, and
peudlOg on whIch hazar.d Was 10
We have aSSISted a firm WIth are advlslOg on control measures
volved EqUipment contaminated
teChnical appraIsals on the per· for 81r, water, maflne and land
With tOXIC substances such as I>e·
formance of an mcmerator for pollution durlOg the conslructlrylhum has also been cleaned and
on of an 011 refinery complex 111
a speCJol kind of waste, and gave
retu,r led to use thanks, to Har·
another firm advice on de\ox,· the Far East An Australian UOI
wel1's extensl"e experience In
fY'lIg OItrlle wastes wh.ch were verslty consulted us about the
decontamlOatlnn
seltlOg up of research prolects
leachmg out cyamde
In addltlOD to advlslOg on fJl'"
,The maIO part of our current on tOXIC mdustrlal waste diSpotory aM plant problems we have
I esearch effort IS devoted to a sal, and we have been advlsmg.
dlsposeil of quanhbes of pyrophodet&lled study of the movement 011 the long~term storage and
IIC metals suoh as 'sodlurn, magof. tOXIC chemicals 10 landfill sItes safe 'VorebouslOg of pesticIdes
'l1eslUm and zircoJllum The
exand to Ute water table or aquifer. under tropIcal condlllons
perience has been very, useful in
,
This work is bemg carned out
helping others "11th problems of
Finalfy, 'we should not forget
Jolttt1y- WIth a team from BritathIS kind We are frequently asin's Institute of GeologIcal Sc- the ToXIC and Hazardous Waste
ked to visit customers' premIses
Iences
and. the Walter Research Courses 'Vhlch are run at Har·
10 order to dispose of 'materials
Centre It IS our objectIve to pro· well Laboratory Education Cen·
on Site, or remove them by means
(Contmued,ou page 4)
Sort"", lo:dc wasIl qnder pre,lUl'iaed SlUt condlttonS at HOTlDeU
VIde tlie Department of the En·
of remote haDdlmg techmques
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cent days.. ,
, ' tarday - against repoaj§' that"
.'
, He arrived at tbe baspital .. abHe was referring to'a series'of was
Rus}Hltakov son.of Tabakov, resident,' of Bulp-'
out 12.30 p,m,'
,,.,
"proposals, bound,'to be adopted by, .. :
bas on .many ria
install in ,his..
Volksw: , _'n,,',' cal".
SAIGON, Feb, 8, (DPA),-Bien
tbe weekend wbicb eall for a ·su· ...occaslons condemned ,In severe
_
l1
'Hoa airbase, Soutb ,VietoalJl'S bi-.' .
' . . . ',"bstantial" exPansion of trade and' terms the use of mercenaries and .'No. 8816 '·.a .new'" engine No., 7.333,844 liistead
nest', waS hit by'107 millimetre
BEIRUT. Feb,8 ' ... (AFP(- A cooperation among deyeloping co· , i~ would be a,bsure,d,for it to bet- . of engine P OO~i091.
Individua)s'. and departroCkets yesterday. ac!'Ordiug 'to a Saudi delegation recently visited 'uotries in a wbole·range of fields, ray the-,spirit· and sense of such
~ents,' who have, d~Ung 'with
car sho~ld
Saigon military' sp~kesman.
Paris ·to study possible purchase. ~Tbe Dakar conference bersaid, • a position," FLEC said in a com·
t
th
da
Vjet Cong sappers penetrated' :of ~rencb nucle!U' reactars; tbe "could be.''' turning point in ef- munique"
'notify . the ,Licence Department wi hin ree ys
tbe airbases defences and set off Lebanese e"l'nomic weekly' "Mid· .' 'forts to solve tbe',world-wiile proThe reports '~ere "the '~aUuci. of
,apjJeara~ce, of this advertisement.
explosives' charges, be added,
die East,Money" reports in its, bleni .of econonHc underdevelop" nations of journalists," it ·s.aid..
"
';
,
2-2
One Van Thieu sOldier was in- issue ~a~ed Feb.. S.
-~.
ment. . . .
•
.•• I•••••• ~••••••l~ ••••••• !• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ . . . . . . .~ • • • • • • • • • • • • N
jured in tbe ,attack wbich causedTbe delegatio.n, led 'by a sen.,
So.he western diplomats' Wbo
.• ,.
only sligbt· material, damage.
'ior· Oil and Minerai Wealtb }dln' , liave been watching the ,proceed·
c . .'
"
. . '. "
,
,"
, , ..
Tbe base. had' been subject to istr'Y official,..was aimin~ a~' a~. .ing'-bere bave,expressed a,simi.
_.
,
repeatlid Viet' cOng sbeUfng in ree~ent.. for ~~struction of ~ la' opinion an\l bave said tbat tbe
recent mouths,
,
rea!'tor and tralDmg of Saud. vestern industrial nations
may
Tbe spokesman also ,saiil tbat personnel, and' for supplies of bave 'under.estimated • tbe signi.
OFFER HAS 'BEEN
RECEIvED }'(m " BL~C~G
411 Viet Cong soldiers were kill·' enriched uranium, it said,
"ficance of this third world' cau'MATEed in· air raids .on Thursday,
The'Sauai Government "'as at cus, '
,
" Van Thieu regime- planes also present negotiating with a "frien'
RIA~ PSED F,OR PROCESSING
destroyecl tbree Viet
Cong tanks. ' dly Afric~11' ""untry" for :', uran, , '
CO'ITON .'OIL. F:ROM A WEST
seyen trucks and i sveral army ium, a report from the Magazine's
,
, .' correilpondent a~ded,
.
, bunker~i he added.
,"
"
"
~
~
~
~
GERM~
(Conlinued fro••. P"S. 3),
FIRM AT DM '680 PER TON
BE' DI;LIVERED
IN
tre, Tbese are beld tlaree .times a
year, and bave attracted visltors
from a number· of countries. FuBREMEN. LOCAL ,AND
FOREiGN"
FIRMS WHO
PROvIDE
. ture courses will place sJtrong
empbasis ,on tbe development of
(
long.tenn waste disposal ' plans,
THE ABOVE AT LOWER ,'}>RJCE' SHO,ULD SUJlMlT THEIR· APP':
Harwell's Hazardous Mater.
ials 'Service is making tbe envi.
•
ronment slifer to 'live in, It is
LICATIONS ,TO
HEADQUARTERS OF
'protecting' flitore generljtions
OIL
'from toxic dangers created by
Massive reductions across a wide rarige
of industrial ,wastes, but always gi.
ENTERPRISE IN LASHKARGAIf 'OR AT THE LIAISON OFFICE
ves proper regard to tbe recycl.
ing of materials wbenever this
Foodstuffs, House, Hold Goods, Mens
wear, is an economica,lIy viable' al~erna.
tive,
(SlIeetrum)
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JJ.iring.m~rcenaries,.".
"O~ moveDf~t

L . l-

,

BET
.

The multi·millionaire is rep'o~t-,;. "Tbe most importailt tbing here
suffering f~m a degenera· .- iSo,the agreement. to. ooo~rate
'tive
muilcUlar
.liiIment
acid in has
also been ill with
influenza
reo- "among
'other:' ourselves,
he said. and help '!lach

1_

)

"a,t,Ji.te' eooperation

~ edly
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1I0neckeraSSures
Waldhe.·m· of GDR's
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MOSCOW. Feb: 8, (Reuter),- plore..-e8i iD which the tWo'ar- • F1tEB'.l'OWN, Feb. 8",("').. NEW DELBI, Feb, 8, (Reuter), Exploratory tlinea between' tbe g8nlaatlons might profitably 9"" The people of N8mJbia are deterIndia and Saudi Aralria !Jad "ell- ,Western and Eastern European operate.
. •
mined t,~ forwatd$1Ieir fIIht
ormOQB p'ossIbIlltIes for cooper. trading blocs iD, the '. Common .' But, accci~g to' the' 1CltJtteS, till' ~ JiJ,erate comPletmo tlj,eir
tion, Saudi Arablau Petroleum r Market and 'CoMECON-'-aim~ at fh.,y found tbe ,~~N side count'ty from' 'thll sOiaiii, AI~
MlDJster Sheikh Ahmed Zaki Ya- ending over 15 years of mutua} 'Unpt'epared for i1:elalled prellmin· , luvaC1ers. This wu slitd, In .,liMlmw said here yesterday,
suspiciOn ended..bere yesterday bY ary diS<lUB8lons,'
.rovla, the. Liberian capital, 11)'
, Speaking to newamen after tao bre'!\<iJ!ll tbe ice but witbout 'any
Sam Nuyoma, President of. ~e
Iks with Indian Petroleum and conclusive result.
' : r i l e COMECON negotiators, Souib 'West Africa 'People's Or
ChemIcals MInister Kesbav Deva
,Conferepce sources silid the de- headed by Foreign Trade Dep- ganlsation, when speaJdni at Ii
Malaviya, Sbeikh Yamani said legations from tbe EEC COmmis- artment Chief Vyacbeslav ,Mois· dinnet in honour, of a visitln
tbeir diM:uasions co~ indus- sion and the COMECON Seere-, ey.eriko; bad apparently planl!ed: SWAPo"lIe1e,atlon,
trial ventures' and cOoperation In tariat liad been unable to ·arr· to slinplY draw 'up a proJ!'amme
'. Sl!!',i\kiDi in repJy, ~e Liberian
various.fields.
ange a boped.for meeting :betwe: 'an'd list.oflsubject beadings Jor a miJlister., or ~~ government Ev~'Tbe talks were' of a general en 'Commission President Franen:. meeting bete'between Ort,oil and- eret Goocb.'idge;'~tpe SWA.
natUre but gave' us tbe feel,ing is-Xavier OrtoJi' and COMECON,. Fadeyev,
,.
PO 'representatives of Liberia's
tbat tbe POSSibilities are enor· Secretary Nikolai Fedeyev.' .
But the EEC group wanted full invariable support for the Nammou...• lie sald, ' •
preparation for the meeting out ibian people's, stroWe for IndeThe two sides also failed to of concern tbat an inconclusive pendence. He _ e d '~at tI1Is
AltJiough neither minister gave
detal" it is unaerstood they dis, produce a joint com!"unique on top-level encounter could. dam. is' not only the,struqle of the
cussed long term sullplies of cru· tbeir tbree days and,one nigbt of ge the normalisation of reiations Namibian peclple, bu~ of all, 1!eDde oil on ,easy tenns,.'beglnrnng.at tal~the, first fo"!"al, . me~ting between, Eastern" and, ,Western' pies of ,the .~rlcan'co~tinent:
' tbe end of tbls 'year,
between the twn mne-natlon gr- 'Europe, the s6ur~ said,
'
'~am 'Nuyorp'a' lind, ml!l)1benl of
A ·current agreement ·is for tbe oupings, since t,he Commo'1 Msr..
After: rimni,!g out of time Tb· bi~ Jlar~ left' yesterday. for Lusa
supply of 3,5 million tonnes of ket was set up 'in 1958,
ursdaY., tbey bad invited a CO- k~,
crude oil over tbree years; but
Tbe four·man EEC team. led MECON tellm tn Brussels to pur.
due to foreign excbange r~traints - by the Dutch Dlreetor-{;eneral 'If sue tbe talks, Although the in.
India bas been unable to take fuJI tbe Commission's External 'Aff·· v1tation was still being consider.
advantage, pf tbe agreement S9 airs Qepartment. 'Edmund 'Well- ed, tbere was no 'reasOn' to sup•
far,
enstein, came to MoscOw to ex· pose it ~ould. be turned down:
'
'Conference ,sonrces said tbe,
r.:
'
T~>OcDLD
discussion~'herebad,markedtbe,'
l,
"
,.first '!lrogress .tclwards'e.atablisp.
"
"
, ' ing a relations.hip between tbe
•
BEIRUT. Feb, 8, (AFP),-'-An cbange of., .n~ormatJon, extr~dl' blocs tbougb it had been disap-'
~erican couple bas named its tion of ~ina)s and executIOn poinfingly slow,
BElILIN, .' Feb.' 8; (Tass),-The
newly born baby boy Vasser after of sentences. '
"
GDR- Head of State Erich HonooTbe talks centred Iln possibilit. ,~er p,&Id, tribu~e to the great
Palestine Liberation Organisation
Tunisian lJIagistr~t"'! will ~.
'Ieader V-..er Arafat; tbe Pales· be sent to the. em"ates, . whJch ies for joint' work ori specific is~ work. of tbe UN for tbe malntet1nian news agency WAFA ....id 'wlll send magJStrates ,and s!ate sues such as standardisation .of a nonce of ,world peace. for tbe s~
'bere yesterday.
" .,
officials bere for tralDlng,' "
common nomenclature for 'for. -, engthiming"of inter~ationi1l " see, 'The 'couple Wrote to Arafat say- , Tbe agreemeulll, w~~e ,signed., ergn trade purposes, envirol1Jlj• . urity.'a!,d for tbe~a\ional Ilhera.
ing they chose thl!, name' after ,by the t.wo countr.es JustIce ml- ent an'd poJlutlo.n statistics and tilln cif the peoples from cojoJ;1la, ,se,eing him on !\mer!csn telev~ion . ulsters, Siaheddine Baly (Tunisia,) long.term' planning,
lism ....d racism. He assu.red Wal'
.
dbeim .of the GDR's continued 00, last .November, durmg. a 'Umted and A1imad, Bin Su)tan Al ,Qas,Nations debate be a\ldreased.'
.mi.
•
tive cooperation in meeting the
Tb'e couple asked Arafat for' If
The Emirat.,-s President. Sbetasks before tbe United ~ations
pboto and lin autog,.pb, .,anlI 'ikb' zayed Bln_ Sultan AI 'Nbay·
'organisatiOn In tbe' interests, of
. sent a pboto of young Vasser, yan' visited Tunisia last August.
(Continued ftom page 1) _,
peaceful'and stable relations be'
tbe a,eney said,
.
,.
..
stocks migbt be discussed at, ibe tween tbe ,peoples an'1 state~,
It did not, say wbo the couple
PARIS, Feb,~'8; (Jl.FP).- Ailing OPEC .summit meeting to be held
Dr,..Kurt Waldbeim spoke. appwere,
'
,
,
69-Year'Old, Greek shipping mag- in Algiers towards tbe end ~f reciativ~ about tbe active c0.'
nate' -Aristotle Onassis entered .this month.
operation of the Germiln Demo-.
Tt1NIS, Feb. 8, (AFP),-Tuni-: the AIDerica" bospital bere yes· , ,} These sources said principles eratic Republic in' tbe' United' Na.
.sia and the"United Arab 'Einir: terday,,' .
liad to be laid down before figu- 'lions OrganiSation and welcomed
ates signed their first judicial ag.
Onaasis and his wife formerly res were 'discussed,
•
tbe opportunitY during, his visit
reements bere yesterday,
Jacqueline Kennedy flew to the
In tbe view of tbe: IndiaQ dele. for excbange' of, views wjtb tlie
Tbey ·cover citizens rigbts. ex- French.' capital from Atbens Th, gate, tbe squabbling over the representatives' of tbe GDlt",
ursday' and spent tbe nigbt," in proposed fund was not very sigtheir Paris apartment. ' .
,nificant.
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I

I

t~ ~dev~,pplileq~.,

"I

The. eduratJolJal1rtlfol'Da) ilann·

'J i

,,
~ -, F ~ ,~, J jc,,~
In lI'YinI ~ ~Iilf:ll', pr~~

,:;"n-,.
D·anati~'::~~,sd,:!!.~eUl'gal!,~,
_ ,..,. ~."",r.
.Ji".

·:~:t:er::..:::v~~iillyIl~:
is of yesterCleylt3!he'll'aper quotes
partjofi thelll"JbIdka'itb the Na.
lion" Of theHPrulll_ elf the Stat
te and·P.rime l\Ibllsterlind fouh'c1·
eClOf the Republie"ofJ.vghanist.
a In which",among lither tbings
edlicatlonallreforms 'wen pronl.
iseeL '"
lJ'J
; The 'educational reforms laun·
ched ·1UI TliUts4ay. is a' step -to'
wardslfu1flllinll:tlielobJel!tives and
aspirations fbf the Republican sta.
te'of,AJjghaDlatan inlthe field of
education, says the paper
,:

tries in, their,~ fo~,Q'"
VeJopme'l! ;for ,yr ars over
ed tJie Plv~lal lcon:;ider~~o!\ f~
sP.!UWI th~.frwts of tde~l!1opl,ll'
ent.
After a period one ,could. no ig·
noTe liM fart t:bit"fIi"p~ tlle
considerable rise 10 gross /la·
tional 1!!l!'!u!'4, ,p0l!'{ty Istill
spread:l''itid..wars tar, he ~h
got richer, and the poor poorer.
Jl1) II f dJl "
~
. l:j ~,<, t • ~{
: 1 : : ' 'IDhe Pll~!JIOtes rwIth' regret
The gov minent" I the
Dl e that 10 rthelPJJlll <there was a gap
of Mg'bilnistan in·e"\e,.y' PoliCy betWee11lllhe devel!>pment 'of ed.
area has given a SpeclBII'pl~ce ucation and tbe national require.
'to the requirements~bfOt1/3!'\n1i! ments While the 'country is 1D
jority, By' 'fixing 1'/i",,,n,laf\.V'e need of sJsi11eil, semi·skl1led per.
blgh ''Pili-CIrase "rate for ''whelit, sonnel in all fields of life there
not only 'Continually' ibereulrig
~t are reportediy, §OI1l,\ rftll:': thou'
prodnctlon was ·...Jaranteed,
fiU
sand higbschool ifr)ll'!I'J - wliit.
hundreds 'Of thOUsands J(;f r
ing to find employment, says the
mersjwere 11I0well· mor.e'liltl'iaii paper. 'l1Jis,'l1umber is, apt to in.
a SubSIstence living. ~ J l(j , 't~ j
Distribution 'of gOVerlunent'land ~e eyery. Yca}',,ladds the .pa·
perl
.••. 4
II
to Jhe Ilmdless, Y;'blch wlli "be
continued 'ilurinitl1tbe comin,
Thus the' investment Imaile in
years, benefited some of 'the' the past in education did not give
0'
IJ a .deSiredloreturn 'WIth the laun·
poorest citizens,
dUng of the C1iucational 'reforms
Governmen subsidJel; lW,ere 111... programme, it lis hope.d that, we
'cated onlY for purchase of ba· will 'overcome,rnost' elf the probsic coJ!llD,odities such lis oil, lems the country IS facin, in the
sugar. ~ etc.; lTo build up the field of education. say.- the pa·
industrial hase working condi· per. It is hoped thirt with tile
tions were mark~ improv· cal'liful 'Implementation of ,the
ed for .the l6bour''force, and refOl'llls lprogranime~tbe country
greater compensatlons were Wlll,have a balance\lIand coord.
mated educational ,ilevelopment
offered them,
These measures however are programme to be compitable' wltb
01\lY examples of what are to other' eccinlnnie. socliil ~evelop.
come. In order to help the ment 'Plans of Afgh~nlstan' 10,'1' income majority, reforms
JAMHOURfAT
wilL have .to be instituted in
many areas.
The 'dOlly 'Jamhouriat of yes·
The foremost I1lace, JI1 tllese re,
forms .s given <to ' education, terday carries an interview with
The new' .educational system.of t~c; ~C\ing ,president of the Bag.
Afg~n is 'designed/so that ,rarill l1'ext~ Mills,EDg". AbClQlI
learning. ~dl traini"g ,,",uld' j>e, Qayeum Samandar on ameniling
come aviulable .!o,jchildren, in • recently the wor1ling' hours of the
every area of<the<coun~l land workers "81 tI\~ ,.major' \extil~
a type of education ,~t will mills of 'IM:r!uiU. Afghan Textile
be relevanto·aiJd that Willi I en· Factory, and Balkh T?xtile NlIU,
sure a ·better life' io the, beneEng Samandar IS quoted as
ficiaries oLthe system
1
saying
that. w.th the mtroduc·
, Under the new guidelines ,ov·
erning, the actiVities of the .MI· tioq of three shifts at the te"hle
nist:w- of ;Education p~,and mills tItee objectives '1'111, I>e
seO/ndary, edpcatien wlll,chan· ad;;ey<;d, Fi;rstly',. ,the working
ge both. in"luiility,'I1lldillUantity. copdi,l\Dns wiA become more tol·
erab~e fo,· !pe.,workers, .econdl,y,
'p.r!"'!"'>' 'W9i"l'!ffiI ~,'{iIU be made of
• I :rJt'e" graduate 'of tIi
,school who falls 'to make the tHe p,resent facili~" and thirdiy
mark 'for the set:ondary school additiopal employment .Will be
elften'-relapses into ·'illitera~. provided for a greater number
The problem was of course /lOf of .~~r~ers
confined to 'Afghanlstan, bu
f.~ 'iii lIIany a 'devt1opliill
's'mce tbe wo~kers were p8Jd
country. Addin, another two on,,hourly ,basis nowl that the
years to the primary' scbools working hours are ,reduced the
w88'loae of! tht! recoauneMa· wages for '\jIth hour work dS
tions of UNESCO after revie""
mcreased which counter.balance
ing the Ii~li\ln :inp'~ious dll- the income of ~. Vlj;>rkers. '
veioP!ft,.ClIIU1Itiies. I
i I
There are somet 2•.ofOo workers'
A"prafesaion10rienl.l!d Ihl,h..scbool at the Bagraml Textl1e MIlls and
·,edllllitidn .m'.......8fit'l:f>. an' additional' two 'hundred wor·
Ddren of ,low "Iincpme ,faDlilieB ke... ·are nuder trilining who""i11
'lwfIo'o caD.;DOt tlfWnlaJD "their he assigned to work as soon as
c1JildreD Ifelt DUJre than 12 the. ew machines. are mstalled
7ear..-iDrBooL
10.
\.
at the factory
The Iproposedl edacational
ref·
',onus caIIntor::creatlon of. 'opportunities of continlultlon of
'edueation 1Dl~a1nflJJJy ,employ·
e.d: pdJI(llry .~n, htlb"C1Jooll grid.
The two major Items of raw
,uattwl1n ,tJil8lWrIIY .jnitla1~:p/)w lIIaterJaIB sutJi11as coJl1 and //COt·
.'erl¥) wDl'not~lin tb~ way ton arel'pro'llfded 'locally."" OnJarl
'
of seeking higher education,'
cblllniiiillll
yo' andU 'Pare"pms
'lllllll'lJIlldaJisell qua1ificatloDS,' Blletddl~rbidl,;" f I
11 I ~ 1
'I!hII ~JI'eneas of the governm, . ,rW/thI'the>, impl$entation of
•ent>,of tlJe rRepubliellGf .MRs the development plan of the faC'
lnilWi of! tbeJpitfails 'in the"de- tory whiehrenviBa'es'installations
velbpmeat lJI01Il!Y "pursDed" i.. Of1addltiCl!l81>maa4Jnes rtbe· enn'Ual
theIPast'1WlJJoifnable otiIe I 'COu,," Qutput of the Bagrami Textile
tr)I,to reaprmllldmam" benefits Ml)b wilMnlP'ftse~by flWl fJlllJJlon
from bI!l~e1J__ in metres and employment oPPcI~
raising popular 1iving stand, hJnity will be provided for anD·
ards,
ther three hundred workers
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A report released bY .. Morgan
Guar'lU4Yr;Trust CoD!1!lllI1",of; New
York says that glllOlUY forecasts
of'ovenYhelmiili oil deficilj! will
not matllfiaUse \l1Id"that, a. n
group tbi! O~g~tion of 1 Pet·
roleum
Exporting 0' 'Coun~rles
(OPEC) Will be f1IIUIinfl Up, debl1l
with oil, imP.9,f!J; by the end· of
the d e c a d e '
The A~p.. i ...nn .. ,.. has
tensive dealings, wit(J the Arab
CO\lDtri,es, and i$B knnwl"dge of
the Iqternational capllaI llIarkets
.s considered by some1~,IIe, as
extensjve ,as the US ,'l);elJ!lIl~Y:s
But It • - r " . '
.. • •
tber ItS co.mmmts ;W.. I puJ oil on
troubled ,)'iarers 'R"~' I ;"1't.. ~"ce
moves,' by, t/le' i'<m",i~lI alng·
ress liWd liresltfent GJ,~\l!. !I:Ford,
to limit 011'1impor.ts -amt.".QP,E;C,
mveslJ11el't~ 101<!'tratelli£.'1\merlc,
an·~nd'!S~je.,
, • II. ho ~ I.
According to Morgan Guaran·

'.

3 . .i

~e

~

'I

...

,

ty:.. ,report, mOSt j ' OPE() cou,,·
tries will be spending their new·
found ~ealth on industrial and
soclalJ proJeCts~at ,i.~"te . whIllb
will at leut match the cuts in
oD lJpP-",r!4lof the, Yllited States
Etirtlpe anll' Japan 'ail these-mdnstrialised countries develop new
enel'gy resourcesUn!sullblareas as
the North ,Sea ind,.IA1asJai·...north

million 10 1979. OPEC's trade
deficit 40r 1980 .is .projected 'at
$B9iOOO million.
Saudi ..Arabia will still '.have
Sloo,OOO 'million left b:( the end
of the' decaile"tI1ccorciing to Mongall' Guarl1l1ty. But· AJgerja. may
he returnjng to.a .trade deficititbis year while Venezuela lIJ8Y'eilh.
ow a. neaative balance fo. 1977

the bond markets t,:,

~ntiJlue'..to,

~w.

~

.

Last year, accordi!1lf, to the:~
port, only 50, per cent of the 165.·
000 million, OIrrent 'account",anr,
plus of OPEC was placed,' inbanks a'nd, this percentage,' !IP'
pears to be depining fpro ,this iY&-,
ar. ,:rbe .bank! study iifinds , fbj;~r
from $30,000 /IIOOon ,to 135;000 slope.,
million of an approxiDlatelY.
OPEC' holdmgs of external' finThe iproblem of fina'ncing. oil $60,000 million petroleum, I Ibill
ancial J assets, according to Ithe impol'ts is ;notf'as lone (term .8S will be ,financed .by ·,the idterna·
American.iBank, wlIl<''I'I!lICh"a ,pe-, 'Yes pr..,iously•• helieYed, ,acMrd· tional banklng system and cspi·
ak of approximately S250~000 mil- ing'tp tblsJreport. To some/deg. tal markets, jnl1uding nel\' ,reilY'
hon 10 11978.and then decline, In reel the problem was seen as cor.. cling 'faciIl~ set ,,jp<'b1 'tlie ~lh·
fact the bank sees. OPEC'. ann· recting Itself hy, the middle of ternaHonal Monetary Fund and
nual'ftrade«l!!I1ante fils rdeclining last year ,wheni<the rate,of f101Y the Europeaq Economic
mm·
already" !l'be~oilil rodacl!rs ~an·' of petrodollers into banks, was unity, The Ifank 'lidpes 't at tt~e
,nual! trade ,sUrplDlrlJlhould,dropito lessened by, the',,str8Jneil .institU· $2S.0oo million gap that rema·
Io~, , 1 , , If ~'I, a j"
tions and a bigher, ;proportion lolh ins may, be filleil bY •increased
'.,5S2,OO'MuillioUl forlH9.S ...."from thIS ,loose money was;.stocked up· OPEC 'loal1s and, IOvestments
562,000 nlillion llaSt!~ear, ciintiiJ.I by new Issue In the European Deferrell'l payments, a solution I
u~ downW!ll!d ,to "$l\OOO,,'mi1Jio,,' bond rmarket. lJ:;ower mterest ran
alreaily hlOferea at by Sheikh'
III 1978 and a negative
529,000 tes 10, the ,US should encourage
,(Continued''on page 4) ,
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ReykjaVik IS partillUlarly 'iiorltated by the large trawlers lised by
the Faroese ·f.shermen that pro,
cess 'the catth wlJile at sea, t T1ie
same type of flsbing has, also>eome l under diSCUSSion (in 'negotiations between tile' Icelandic' arid
West German goveriJinents,

, r,

It

},~

The West Germans. are the,on·
Iy traditional ,iWeslVw,.~ European vislto.s to, the 'fishing 'grou·
nds toff IcelandOwhi;j',Btill ippre
the,l5(),mlle, limit, 'It'be t-.JFaroepe
hs.e 1L" spetia! agrB\!lllent" with
"'1.

f'

I

~~ '\.~

B~l

.
COLIN NARBROUGH
\
tam's battle> agains~the.limi
I 1970 and only.279.ooo Ions
m
;;rhe.I~laJIdic,,,,,,ast, ,gu~rd, the, 1973
victor in the Cod ~ar. ag~nst the
Iceland's offers of Sllecial rig·.
Royal Navy, .s still~pre:llpg","on hts for nations that traditionally
'Sf;'lt, gel'1I!1\1l \i'a~'II'8,"' ,.Recent flsb these waters' are peace 'off·
inClilentslhllVe,tangoo'''rom Irawl erlOgs of a klOd,'because leeland
wire cutting to the arrest,of ve-1 would 'appreciate 'some 'external
ssels, flOes and the confiscation support ,for broaden 109 its sov·
of '(aluable fishing equip el!.t,
ereingty over the surroundmg
wett Getnlarty~lreacte~ 1il' in· North Atlantic, Neighbouring
terference by having Icelandic Norway, also 10 tbe throes of ex·
trawlers4j>arre4 fr0ll' ;ts 'Ports
tendmg .ts hold over its, off-sh·
This m lIiIs -that the consl erable ore, nches, no longer appears
supply of fresh fish' from Ice- prepared to lend much support
land 0 'the .Wait ~erma~ ~8r' Tbe Soutb Amencan states, who
keto has to be re-rouied from po·
, ",,'
i
rts in Bel~ium,',
T!'e statistics/frp'P the, ,Inter.
national ,nstitlJle of Marine, ;Re.
searcli on which, the IcelandiC
G'over~ent plans ti> rest 1I,!uch
of its case for again extending
Its limits show a continuing downward trlmd for lhe'tofal catch
off Iceland and an infil1iteslDlal
mcrease in ~eland's pe~centage
0(" the tot,1 catch J;:ven for the
first' full year of Hie' SO·mile h·, ,
mit
1973 the total was r '670 .
, If' compared
'
-il
Y,
000 ' tons,
with ',820,000
tons 'in 1970. :rhe Icelanaers th,
emselves .only lanaed aliout 59
per cent 'of the tot8I Fore,gn yeo
ssels, 'nJuiQly 'W~st German and
British; ~aught' 348,000 tons 10

Ich have already extended th,Hr
limits to 200 iniles. are too far
off,
US Secretary of State Henry
K,ssmger's recent statement' tho
reatening not to rule -out force
If the Arabs cut off the industr.
ial world's oil has provided a
precedent for Western nations to
show their teeth' just a httle, Ex·
tending its fiShing limits' wider
and wider out into tbe Atlantic
could ,:
the Icel.ntl,"
Government into similar gloved
threats from major western fisb.
109 nations (OFNS)

SKI'P THE SWEET

"

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9, (APP) Ariieriean civil seJ1l(ants <will 'I>e
given the chance .tClJ,"!:Ork only
four. days a week~ provided they
put ID 40 hours of wl!rk.
The US civil service commis·
slon aaid the,o~of1 would be pre.
seated to civD servants in com·
ing, weeks. At present, governm·
ent employees are free to choose
their own worklng hours within
cert8Jn limJts over a five-day
eek. ,.
. tJ
ill neW' scheme, work:
ers would also be able to work
an .rregUlar number of hours
eaCbllday, the',co/llmissilln said
The' onlY stipulation' wu that they
speDt '40 hou... on ,the j06 each
week,
.

'STRA~~fGE
day for the three "pnceless" renaissance paintings stolen from
the Montefeltro palace . national
gallery at Urbino, 270 'kilomet·
res (170 mlles)'north of'here Th·
ursday,
As pOlice across Italy hinted
thieves who pulled Qff one of the
world's biggest art thefts. mus,
eum,offlcials received a telepbone
call demanding one billion lire
(28 million dollars) per i>leture
for Raphael's portrait- of a noble·
woman/> ''The l,lute One", and
Piro Della' FranCC5ca's "Flagella.
tionJof Christ" and "Madonna of
SenigalUa '.
.
The cl1ler,laccording to detectives, 'desaibed the paintings in
detan. including the back of tlie

"

WeRLD
lire ,(280,000 dollars) but it was
thought to be tbe' work of a hoa·
"Xer.

=

;a,j .. A

v

Officials have pleaded WIth the'
thieves to protect tl1e master preces by wrapping them in velvet
and plastic and keeping them
cool and drY' TIii l1'IagelJ'afion"
is in particular danger as it recently underwent ,higlUY delicate
restoration,

j

•

J1ighting318 'still going ron lover
thel 5lJ.milel limit, lt1JeItWest Ger,"
mansh IM!ing the entrent'> besil·
ache>,foi ne' lcerandiiralilBnil'!the
feJIdin" tod.OS'rU. neverlheliiis • on
a far more discreet scsle than
ilurmg the worst moments of Bri·
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The paintings are knowp I . Ill'ound the world \and will be. un.
saleable.
Giovanni Spadolim, Minister
for CuituraJ Affairs, said earlier
Friday that the government 'would 'not YIeld if ransom' was ile1
mandell.
Italy has loni~heen plagued, by
ROME, Feb~ 9;•('AFP):--A ran" canvases.
looting from Churches and 'mu.
som,'demand of !three blllion"lire
A secona ransom call was made , seums. Last year more than ul,ooo
(8)4 mdlion dollJirs)'....as,meile Fr'
demanaing' a streight 100 million art works[wer!,~storen, ."--"
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I~rl~n~ ~~i.nJ~n4s J"}8~ -}~x'tend tishing limits· this', yeat

gove
ent 0 celand will
this yeac "'Il!md i~ !L.sjJil1l,Wpits
fr~m the pr!'S!,n~,504!Wes t,o 200
mjles. Afco~djng to ~~Il"n I s~~e,.
men~ ,by ~el lCelan~ Fls.p~~~J
Mi~ . ~a~!.bi~as j~ason~.J
deCISIon, wliiCli .~nt ~liffeCt'"
wh~e 1'CC!!WDJie-.<;tfut"re. ~~' e,
country, will "'tj@lJll~'lI!O'lPl
And the 20!l-m!I",;Jimjtr wJIl, tie
iml'l}Sedtin ,t4e au~.,~, ,
T~ugh Bjll\1l-sson has s,tr,essed
that ~be,rill~t."to '!l'te~r~e:ljnl1t
to~ ,mil,*- is the ,...~n 9f
the lcelandi£ GoverlJ!Ilent alon",
he has also [SOld that1fishing ves,
sels of otber nations 'YilI,-be al:
loweil. to oper.:'te" be,tjYeen the
curr~t SIHllIle,.a"d .the new 200·
ml1e ~It~" ffhlS, however .will be
for a 'Jin1it~ '0P'l!\o,season. only
His offer, of,priffleges,.s.!!esign·
ed as.a bIt to dfaw off, tbose
countries who bave,s_o far Jgnored
the unilaterally-declared ,SO·mlle
l,mit.',
~eYklav,~ ~"'I')&. ~.'l.t t~e- resum·
ptlon 'of't,be 'li'rlite'tl :NatlUlos Law
of the Sea Conference m Cat acas
(schr:uled for, thIS) s~er) '1',11
1..' d
,'.
b e'h 10 d
'"ro
ce ~) cIear majom
200·ml1e ·hmlts for coastal natIOns
Only a two-thirds .majontylwlll be
needed at the coirference 't~lpass
the 2GO-mile limit 'into mternati'
onal I~w,.
The latest !lShmg statistic-' co
v~ring (celan'dlc waters show that
tlie ~olu7ne of lis&'Ia'nded has dr·
oppeil d)[£sistent'~ In recent years,
desp,ite' Iceland's' 'indves to pres,
erve('tbe stocks'so vital to its eeo·
Domy 'Since it eitended the fish,
ing limit to 50 miJeS in Septt!mber
1972, officially to prevent the
disastrous over·fisbing of the
ares, lcelandHs share of the catcb
bas hardiy' 'iisen and tlie tdtal
oatch has decreased7'1!t·,t,h.i!"lIaine
time, the Icelatfdhs 'complaf«-1hat there has been continued ileaVy
fisb,ol"hy West Genn~ a¢ the
Faroe i!laiUle.-'wii.hin tbj ~O 'mde

Icel8nd' ~ ~

~ii

t

"EverythUfg one sees Ibould to oompe1 attention and as. if sa· ; By Mohan .La! Sharmaobscuration of which has been rn words for those of his compa· admIrers IS mdeed long and 1m·
become a flower, eV\!I'Ything one ymg, "Today you mult see me!', the taking of life, brini!Jrg of
the chief obstacle in the way of tnols wbo were ready to break presslve: .I\othenstein, W,B, Yea'
Imagines should ~ a /11000." JUre. at Bolpur. the w.nd comes ash or any Idol. 'Jl!!lIkini' slightin· a true' cooperation of East and away completely from ..the new ts. Ezra Pound, Bernard S/law,
-easbo.·
across a vlUt pfail1Pantin, and se-' ,gif of any 'worship or deity, and Wes~ the great achievements Qf and now assmllated' Wes~ern he- Gl1bert /'durrary. Sven Hedin, AI·
"A ~eager is the link between jzlng in its embrace 'like a dron· indul,ence in any 11DcIean mirth. these 'hemg mutually complement. ntage," calling the chauvinistic bert ~chweitzer, Albert Einst,eill,
the pupU' and the bighest realIty klird4be tall sal·,lrees 2
The school does not observe
ary and alike necessary for Um· anxIety to a1,enate "our hearts TUCCI, WlnterDltz, I:e.ny, Sylvain
that there is."-AnClent Indian, One of India's outstanding nove· du festlva_ls, but thete ~ !\yo. ,versal Culture 10 its completene· and, mmds fcom the West" a kind Levy. Paul Geheeb, Benoit, Boad·
maxim Look at the foot of that l(sts has also given lL coloful. al· long vacations. and "half-Ilolil!ays ss.4
of spiritual suicide.
anov.Patrick Geddes, Cou!\J; Key·
banyan tree.~at a wonder and beit realistic, picture of SantiUl' !l".the hlrtli'dll;YS ,of ~ Budllb!".
The university embodies Seve,
fn another typical ipassage he serhng, Benedotte Croce, Romain
what a bea1f~! How aged the ketan. Write Bhallanl Bhattacba· Muhammad, "and other great rat anetent IndIan Ideals, but IS sa.d. '!T.he forollJner writes our 1I01land, Andre Gide, Harry Tim:
pupils, but How youthful' the lea· rya,
men.'~
modeled'm many Irespect oit Eu· history. we translate it; the for· bers W,ll Durant. and man,Y mocheri
There could bardJy be a more
In December 1921 in ,the wake ropean hnes" drawmg upon ,'the elgner ,discovers our grammar, rc kls numerous foreign tours,
All the doubts of the pupil. stand attractive setting. Santinketan of world fame,as .A.sia;.O£lut.N'o- 'idea~' and ideals of Joan Jecques we cram It I. , And yet,wlth such wbich he, surely enjoyed, made
• resolvlld, "
was away from the distrllctlon. bel lalireate for bis simple' and 'Rousseau (1712-78). Pe.talom, crass indifference on our own pa· new contacts possible, in effect,
By the teacher's eloquence of. of cities It was a land ·oflred,~a· \\<lt~al sublime, p'oem· Gi,t4nla1l' (1782-18S2), John Dewey (1859- rt ,we are not ashamed to prate mevitabi9, Tbey t00-.1t leas~ for
sl~ence! -"COmmlmicatloj1 In SI· rth and' fierce gales, and ,a tinY ~Songoff~tlni),: iI;a,qre oll;v~rted 1~,t and
other.,
It has ,aliout the duties of others towar' the nonce- were moved by the
lence" according to an an""ent streamlet passed meandCrlilll not his ,father's .. San,ti,nketan ~etreat heell aptly described' as "a ds our country".
poet. by hIS Idiom. J>y b,s ulop,an
Inillan tradition
far from the campus edge: The· into the nucleus of a World Uni· • h~ppy blending of East and
To top It all. Tagore dId not communal educational expenm·
SantlUlketan Is a couple of mi· re were groves of.lfl'l"t trees, and versity known as ViBva ,E-harati. W....• One of Tagore'~ aim$ was bave much formal education and ent called VIB,Yll 'Bllerati,
. Not all of' the kudoS'business
les away from Bolpur, on a par· sweet-&eented shrubs and I1ower· It 'Yas formally • opened, by D•. to ,develop in students and facul' never bothered to acquire a deched plam hroken by nullaba _nd 109 creepers broke the stet/llless Brajendranath Seal on Dec . 23. ty a "feeUng of intimacy With na· gree He disliked tutors and sch· was part of a personality cult, al·
low thorny bushes wher~ leopar' of the scene. C\Qses were held 1921. Amon, its aims (wer,; a~d) ~,....ICl
bl8SS
e, e. • nWaetureralhesuld'rromuuncdh. ools and exams In his VieW chll· though tbings looked that way
dren in most sChools are "caged many a time It lias gone the way
'.._
llI
ds and wolves make then- lone' m the tree shade,' the boy. and gi· 8re:
some prowls during summer. rls seated on their oW,n reed mao
To study the mil}d I of man·in iqp. The school was to be a mee, rabbIts." or "museum specilQens,'1 of personallty-cults QUite a few
,But when. the,. rains come, ac- ts. ana .lbe teacher on a foothi&h Its rei1lzatlol\ of different-aspec- tlnc" place of all cultures, with mert and unresponSive, while Ie· saw 10 hIm at tho time a nea~·Di·
compained
by ilie, rOl1lng pedestal It was not rare for .a c1. ll!I of truth from diverse. pojnts of ,tress on Man, Universsry Man or ssons' are pelted on them like ha· bllcal·prophet and Indian sage,
VI..a-manushya 10 the language ilstones "on flower.... He was as' a promoter of exchange of ideas,
of thunder anil the flllhes of lig· ass to stop when a songbird sta- 1(le\y,
awst "instructlOn,"which, means and of the brotherhood of man,
btning on the black h~avenly sc· rted warbling in the I>r8/lches ov·
To bring together, as a step to" of the Rig Veda In the hfetlme
reen, the scene ~es entirely, erhead;' the pupUs would get mo· wards the above otilect, the var- of the poet, of course, scholars upouring in", he was for cducatf· The ~niYcrsahty of hiS golden me·
magically. The fOUIlIf poet Satis· re from that voice than from the ious scattered cultures of the and .aftlSts of international stat· 011 whIch means "drawing ,out" ssage, indeed of the Tagorean ku·
Jicbandra Roy who threw 1U•.bis teacher,
, ,
;£ast. the fittest place for such ure wore to study 10 unpretenti· ·.somethlOg from the pupil's mind lturphllosophie. won keen and
lot for love's labor when Tagore
Santiniketan was meant to be epdeavor. bemg India. the heart oilii thatched cottages and teach or knockmg at Jt gently, sympa· warmly wllhng hsteners among
European intellectuals wbo were
started /lis famous school as : an home. and temple lin one, But tho of Asia, into which' have flowed thl!lr students in 'the open under thelically.
!II shade of trees, the poet's alYe·
From b,s mlddie years, espeCl' growmg ,increasmgly uneasy over
educiltiOnaJ ex~iment· but pas· ere was also a .real temple, one 'the Vedic, Buddhlit;. Se~ zOo
sed away after about. a year or of glass, open on ,aiL sidC$ to the TOastrian, and other- cuJ~l1nl-cur -frisPiring figure often hovermg lIy after the Gitanjall tour, Tago. what Oswald Spengler bas called
so hU>thus_lIven a Pen.picture of floodin' sunlight, It was the sch· rents originating in different pa- arouop in. the shadows before suo re came more and more in cont. the decline of the West To avert
•
act wltb thlnkers and· artists abr. what Edward Gibbon would call
the ~te in his poetie·pro"",
. ool'ch'ape!, without altar-or ima- ·r.ls of the Orient, from Judea to, nup and after sundowll,
.,These broad open·spa~ round go.. Here' the poet' or one of ,the Japan; to 'bring to a 'rea!izaq-on , Tagore's admlfation for the We- Dad When he wrote. '!Thou hast the fall, the two "mental hemispBolpur help one to onderstand teacbers gave a weekly discorse the flJ!ldariJental unity of "the tei: st'was expressed through most made me known to fnends I kn. heres" of mankmd (Romam Roll·
the bunung fierceness of the sun, No dogmatIC teacbmg. The poet ,ndencies of different 'civilizations 01 ~is wntings, and although he ew not, brought the distant near and:s phrase) must be umted pro
and reveal in the,storms the pow· believed In a world religlOn-<:al· of Asia. thereljy enaUing
ne:ver failed to keep 10 mmd the and made a brother of the strall' _ operly and here 10 Tagore and hIS
er. of the Wind, ./fbe'c1oiids and'ra· . 1e.J it the Reliliion of Man"
'EaSt to gain a fuU' co1l$Ci0uiness iinCient and all but forgotten gl· ger," be was stating, Uterally, school were hl~hlY pertment
in remind one of Indira hiJiiself,
,The seeds of Santin.l<elan lie IU ..of iii' own sPiri.tual purposi'- ~ oHu- of his own land. he had ste· a fact. The hst of his friends and
,4- mon g dlsCJples-tljough, as
,""',
,
----.,--~---c-~--,
Rothen.tel1~
dId nol, fa.1 to notice,
while the moon and' stars ooWith the aglo-old empl!llsis India bas
lib) , " ,.,; ",0,)
,
.
Tagore asclples are not Tagoretheir" Iigbt decor'ste the darkness placed on the great gift of medi·
three Englishmen stand out, C F
with a language that speaks of tlJtive Calmness 8/Id serenity sm· ,
- Andrews, W W. Pearson, Leonard
AswiDikumar. To. hve 10 such tr· ce the. days of the hoary Vedas
"IE:lmhlrst .f:earson, who once wro.
anqui! place deepens day I>y day and the Upanlshadas exemplifleil
tebhakti)purna pranam (devo·
tile, peace of one's heart....
. • IU modern times by Mahatma Ga·
tlon filled greetmg) 10 Bengah to
~,When I go out juto the fierce 'ndhl's ashram (rectreat) JU Afnca·
tl~e po~t lost b,s life at an early
hea\: which fills the surroundlllg first and later on in IndIa • and"
age In' a tram aCCident 10 Italy
plaIDS. I feel as Saturn must ha· by tbe father of ,RabmW:anath';
Andrews, givmg up hIS miSSionary
"e felt when tbe rmgs 'of fire we· Tagore lovingly and res~ctfully
, a~d teacbing assignment to, be
re placed round his head. It see· , called the Maharshi' (tbe great
near the poet at Sanlinketan lui.
ms as if in a, less intense light I nshl or sage). At the slle of Sad·
'f.lled
a rath~r hard assignment:
could not have seen the images tinketan the Mailarshi used to
a..... emlSSary -.between Ithe IMahat·
of the ky, bright and burning meditate f'1J' hours~ op.eniJII hiS
lila and the poet Elmhlfst partly
Ilk~ Plolten gold, or ononely pt=' ,ey,es•.gentIr ~ lo~k al flowers
took care of the rural reelinstru·
aJ.n. with illl distant red road gle· • a'lt"d-ereepl!l's . wlroSe 'beauteous' .
ction
activities at Sruuketan, to
ammg across its widespread flel- roie w~s .nscrlbed on tablets, sowh,ch be gave generaly both time,
dS. Grey. like the bed of a dned· me of 'wbicb also carried texts of
and money, In a perceptive letter
up rive., the slightest unevenne· theism' 10 therdays of the poet's
.
he called SantiOlketan tbe plant
ss can J>e seen distmct1y;-so far father, Some; of these the poet;
and
Snmketan the root, addmg
away and yet every smallest iDeq. of cours,," removed but there are
'!bat
!loth
root and plant must, for
uality standing uprjgbt as though stl11 inscriptions extant forbidding
proPCJ: grolYth. grow together
The,maglc and message 'Of San·
tilllketal\. des~tlbed by the poet
as hIS "tangible PO""." as .the bo,.
at that camed the best cargo of
his hfe, ,fascinated many 'great,
hearted personalities. e.g. Einst·
People who have been keeping dessert one,
(Continued 'On page 4)
,their cholesterol counts low' from
The- results of the ~Bntish stu'
concern about hardemng of the dy on diet m relation to cardio·
arteries and heart attacks, may
vascular' disease, released thiS
be tempteCl to go baCk to their year, also suggested that Simple
morning eggs. at least for the dietary, changes alone cannot $0'
BY DR M ASEF SOHAIL
time lielng..
"
Ive the complex, pro.blem.
A British nutntlonist says tho ved ID coronary heart dIsease.
• "j'eatoer-covered
I
I discovered y.our charmmg
•
A wooden
sea dlest once owned by Captain James Cook, was .sold at auctJon
portl'altj It \Vas an outstandmg
at those worried about their he·
It pOlDled out that altliou~h 10 Melbourne on Novemlillr 8, 1974. ~'.sA:3200. Sold on behalf of an unknown s,lIer, It was
piece' of art among the Sproog
arts and arteries would do bet· tbere is evidence that \ dietary purchasedlb)t '~II1tAde1lllal!Jar~ dealer, James Elder wh'O will present It to· the Art Gallery of Sou'
blooms Yes the artist, nature,'
ter to stay off sugar than shun variations
.'..
coorth Australia.' The sea chest was given to Cook's wIdow after his murder 10 Hawall ID 1779, On
drew your delicate features with
the egg,
tr~tions of cholesterol ID the her death in 18~S; she teft it to a cousin whose great grandson sold.Jt 10 London Ilf 1967 It is
the brush of beauty deppcd into
d
-..".
.... h
LA" d
h
d
d M Ib
'
'The dllY of the' egg came at a blood, cofresponding differences
sponsored by'
\
•
,ID suscep t a b'lit
I y t 0 b ear't disease. un em...... tOub" e .ngcu:...1IIl • II 'Several times, betwl'en t e Lon on an • e ourne auctions
the colours of the Dream, The
press w~'n'ere/lce
'onal Comml'SSlon on Egg have not hr.f'J1 -Heflmtelv es~ah
.An1..1auctio/leer,'s
the sea chesl, once owned by Captam James Cook, which
power behood It 's I,m,tless land
1,:
f,A: assi~ta~examines
to [. fA. "JOn •
the Natl
Nutrition,.a public relations gl. hshed
(NYT)
{
wa, so ... at. a~ct!'" I
~ ~'i't'.y ID Melbourne on November B. 3974
,
tbe' brtlstry, ultimate Tile, rise
painter expressed hiS helplessnes.
10 the face of this ar~
The portrait does not, and can.
not embody your iife.. iVour ' grace,
morning perhaps even more th·
• ~l? ,. ,
an AmerJoons do) Dr John Yud,
' I ','
your angehc despos,tlon and yoTry to mgme what you would
BY LEStm TOULSON
or I'obot more mteillgent
,han ur !ugn'flYlOg fancy; and yet,
kin, emeritus professor of nutn'
lion at the UniverSIty of London, do if you had fUm star books: tiny, 'ii}m~t', ipY~lblF.' electrodes • spo~ng ace who bas been Sign· bumans"
this incomplete",canvas does~ car..
was one of a group of specialists owned a fortune and were' all implanted in your 'bram. These ed up by one of the dream' co·
And American Dr. JO:j8ph, Ec· ry your1 charming smile and ",ell.
offering a counter offensive for expert at practically ,everything, 'wIll.picl<
soun~, sm: mpanies-then 'Slt back to wow kert, one of the fathers. of tbe
binding gaze Faitll: it is a work
, T h e mind boggles. And yet, so· ells, feelin , viliraUons and ev· the crowds
.
computer, says' "Computers have of beauty if not artistry The •
the egg.
What Prof Yudkin had to say ber SCIentISts and doctors are pro ery othe)' kind of sensation, all
Doctors 10 the UOited States are already deveioped to a pomt wbe· f,Ight of fancy bas led beauty to
in effect was that a recent four· edicting that th,is is how we mJ· tr."smj~ ltom ceDt\"al camp· already successfullyexperlmentmg re memory, eyes. ears hands and pervade my thoughts and to broog
year study found no evidence to ght all be"-In our sClente-'lnd· uter bariki,
'•
with unplanted electrodes
to. 'logic are about ~s good, or better . solace' to a hearr burdened WIth
relate the number of eggs peo· uced dreams: Aqd not ordinary
You Will need only to punch curb anti,soclal behaVIour In cri· -than man's"
'
solitude and a spirit deinmed by.
pie consume with the risk of lie- dreams. these for they will seem out a, QOIIIPUter acicle.zfor the dr· 'minAIs-so -do not tbmk iliat the
In a world sliort of food, com· s~paration,
art disease,
as' real as life
eam of your choice, put on what dream machme IS beyond man's puterised dreams could help to
Memoriea"sweet and colourful,
Most of the dietary cholesterol
They '1'111 be the product of the a~s td~li'el a ..;setr.f. beadpbo- capabilibes
stave off some of the pangs of excite tb~ lovers to a new hfe'
in Western countries is derived "dream machine"
nes that will connect the elect·
You stili' cannot believe
It? ,hunger. In over·populated cities, love and youtb impart a greate;
from egl(s. ,British governl11'
At the push of a button you r~.,~ lW''8it bad< ana 'r~ authollt5CJentist Dr. Da· the enemy that could be kept at beauty to the angllc features and
ent-sponsored study noted)
could assume greatness. On the await 'your ma"c carpet riae,
vlii'Rorvik, has wrotten a book on bay is anxIety In all societies, the store them as the greatest works
Mor.eover, PrJlf. YudIin add· same day. you could visit the
That IS tlIe~t Yll1!l'. "dre- the Ibape of thing to come. He mlseroes of advanced old age and of art 10 the gallery of Nature's
ed. people should d1seard their moon, be a top pop star and co· am portoer" will 'talle over,
says: I'For a few cents 10 electn· chroDlc' pam could be hfted eff· beauties
obsession with cholesterol as the nquer the world. At the end of
Stsr& Bnd top people in various CIty, anybody, properly
wIred' ortlessly. Indeed, by the
year
'Now, 'this portrait'ls'tbe.i1.ream.
prjmary cause for heart attacks such an exhausting time you ,co- fields will be paid fortune. ·'to with electrodes, may be able to' 2001, computers may plso be hel· Ilmd upon which IS focussed the
and pay more attention to suclJ>. -uld rei"" on your luxury ..acht be'~m personal.iHe~, Tiley t!I<l ~o
a computer at home, pmg to prolong 04r new and ex· attention of a beart which houses
factors as how much sugar th!!y If ~e Bahamas. Alld-aJdMugJi -rill' ./lave tiny eleQnJ~ ,.pla. ~Ia~he number tbat corr~sponds, c,ting dream bves
nothingbut love, May be, you,
Dr, L B Lusted:rprofessor of ,I aDd .he couldlwatch the beauty
eat. '
you will not'-actuaJ1y Jiaye-oidone ; n~ in their braJDs,. b Ii as ' ~ 411 illI particular experience, then
More than anything else, he any of these tillngs your:iillf-"Jou ansmitters, not recCive
It \'1'1\1 ea$ack and enjoy It,"
bIomedical engineerJng at A.mer. that IS rCflected in it. It wiD refl.
slid, this deternllnes the 8100' will be convwced that you have. be their experiences - stored at
Dr. Rorvlk adds...It is cancel' ,ca's Rocbester UniverSIty, says: ect a happy past in tbe fleeting
unt of triglyceride in the blood, The sence of reality wdi be lotal. the cqmputer bank, or even, tra· vable that, by flrmg off electro· '''T)le day IS not too distan~ when future, Beauty can be dIscovered
aIId it is the level of triglyceride
It sounds like pure science f"
nsmitted "live",..,..-t!lat the dre- des in the right sequence undec nearly all of the human organs in it;, ,it Is the J:epcmtOfY of my
rlither than • c1Jll1~teQl1 ~hat is. ction, Yet, the dream machine am mei'c)JiJits wilf'tune mto.
-~lJterJsed control, you will be can be replaced by compact arti· uncertain future and my hopes
he believes a better in4ex nf •.•. is not the product of an Iluthor's
Also included in the dream able ~o experience just about any· f,cal ones .with built..n cO\llrol .. fpr.today. 1100 alt8J1. jle(ore wblch
sceptlbility'to a Jieart<8ttack,
hilfbly ima,inative grain, but a l\lallblne'"'librllfY" 'will ,be pack- thin• .,... .cbmb· up Mount.Everest, systems."
•
I bow is the portrait planned and
, And ,there are ml\UY' ""n' predictiqn based on hard sciell' . age holiday ,tours, with all the an evening alone WIth a hand·te·
At llle .moment It is all still painted hY. Nature,
pqssible causes ,of he..:! disease. !:ific fact.
~ights, so~di and smells qf an !eviaU!rl.,nd tbe mOVies will b~ a -dream. ,BlIt i t , s 'Olle that
I watch. I am absorbed. I reco,
according to 'Prof. YiJilgln, tliat
How wfil it work?
e"pensive trip anywhere in "tne In serious trouble"
the experts say will surely come ver, I find solace and then I offer
need to be considered.
Homes will be equippj!d ~It/l worl~.
~
As COD!puters become
more true, .True. these are sinister, 'Big my h~art t,o It. My heart IS its abo
SubSCriber. to the dreaD! ,bank and Plore sophisticated. t/le pos· Brotlier·llkil lJilP1ioatons. In" the ode:!jt la;witliin'me and I am sub•The po88ibllitle. include smo· a, "pleaslJl'll' 'console"-not' 'dilsikips being physically inactive milar to the h.-f. and televis· wifl simply rent their dream sitijlities of the dream machine wrong hands the dreams could merged in .t.
and 'eatin,. su,ar.·
ion eqnipment' prodUcei1. rtoday, nuiclJipes, as' th-ey now hire'a beconIe even wider. A British turn intp ni.htmares.
Blit 10
I obtamed from the artist the
So far as diet is· conQ8l'l1ed, But Instead of just swltchil1l On television set, and the world will computer expert. Dr.
N'orman a world from which 'Ye all need greate,t"worli of Nature; I shall
Prof. Yudgin saiil, forget about to sound i>r vision, ,you'!Will ,plug, .he their o78tef.'
,
.SU$jJ...Illnd: Jl1'9fessor of, experim· to escape from time to time, the keep 1t as a thing of eternal bea.
limitlni the number of eggs. His into sensationS
'Say you fancy being a top fo- ental psychology at Susse" UDIV' benefits of the dream machme uty
alivlce is to choose'the cheese JICfo
To achieve an "impofSible" otball star. You will merely ha· erallY, predicts that man " q'!lte to.manklnd will far outweight its
.Tbe most colourfUl moments
.0f,~ _ _beII·JlIoo"'U)lOD it,
ufne .lnsf~ of .t1Io" illPJ' ~ \iream~ you ~ ~ ,/jave n W- punch out the lI,8JDe _of 1\ C8Pf!,* -9f \tuildiDi "a COIDp...ter' daD.......

n-

-.

I

,

,

Since thi. Is as yet a Yt!I'J' un,'PART m
\ plications woUld inclnded the
der l'elIearched field,'lt is difficuf......·
BY MImJABL J, SHARPSTOtJ
' establlshmentJof tr8ining instiftJ,
to, be sure what the l/.ppropriate spec!;1Ised akill or 'ho external Yugoslavia and Western Euro, tions for Industrial garment·maproducts and serv\.ces a1'e, Rapid 'CCOn'omlea of propinquitY. are so pe).- So also at bli~ Ie.els of king for 111
skill levels from
technological IJI'PII'C88 'in the blgh that location 1D the blflb- ,ooarapblcal proldmlty come tbe seamstress to dress deajper, alld
fi.!!11.'d ~!I.u...is~C!!' .
t ~lJW".~ P!IOrer relLona of deyeJ~ eO- the subsidisatlon of reglilnal fa,a{I\lf.. ~~ "m~wP,b.'l1!8es
ci~ is, f~~'~ .
.uptries, themselves Wh8t [nll~
ililon shows.,
" "
•
ltciwev.er~
one.,can AM'" "om
aCti~
ot..Wan
Illteet
e _.wi Itt only ~ntatlv:e .....Jl!!M!bdi·
Perhaps the most extensl~~
-".~--""""'~'
clues, Some proCesses nd ser· City of London might be euinp· ties for these reaiona."·'
P.OI8'j,llltles are hI the -.cl~ria1
vices are labour· nteDsive, at a les of tlils, At the other ~eJlge.
In heavy in,l1Ualry, wbefii niOal., "'d'~ciadc D1eIGa,.at.t
Ilow.skJll 'd""'l~~ ""'IIJL,..: Ie" t ~ ~e pm"'e~ III
3lw· joba traditionally male. employ· - riety of slt1Jt levels. 'For staillJ··
~rfft te II 'MY'\I ro..
fillie labour at i ,.atlll!
lil'w: ment ~~~ could ~b- ardisacl office. work! tHe ~r
10W''I'age, regions'h Co v~,Wl..
sk,ill level-Ipr eXaipple.. assj!)ll' lIb.1sI lill founa"'ln wel~, "riil
(I. couDJrJu m#, ~ve,ia.CXI • •
.,'.......1..;........
1£'-,"'-'---:.;>-,--,-:-...,l';""'~L~)'",;--------"""---""=""''''
foundry work, with ,governmlmt rative advanta,e: JamalCa
or
tlie!'e"1s .8ftir{ a ilijJf-~r liiin oil bly ofl,iiiiidard deBilln
p lll&u, 1it6IdNiJ~ t'O"lIV'Dlc\ ineMoJ:Y; l!\alse--atM. tJie~ lli~rlb help In ~ rtljIlo/!&<of1a deve· ex~1!le, ,~r~ d~ 'co';pI\ter '
filii! t Jaa!rjjili~f 'i1i~.;e dl'sts 1~S].fliPltble obStacl~' t~""', .~.}b& hill.'ld olluntly tIfr'o'I!Jh p,olil#a $0 ca!lllwnc'tllng. Ho\Iil!vt!r,.iW~
(8
itl "'elays, :&e1futiv~' tra' lroifi ~ ._l\1arkl!
II ldi ~~ail~ improve freikht systems and es· time delays are more' crltlcilj , or.
v~ iil'ne1 flsk CIt' stiWt!1l\\\\;rrup' f'n!ightlilg!"'il~ thl! comit' 10' tablish tr~lniJJI htstiti/,ti,,,,,"," fo~ cUIt1iral.~I~\Yli'l~ti!lll~
rllms, ef~sl~~jlll),~~Hft'ilrttierss cation 'Wodl.! Pl'otl'libl,' lie Ii! 16",1 wedelli!g an~ colstlbi Ik/lls?'. Fbr 'pooreJ;T I1!gI~ 'ilf t~8, '~ye1b.Jjjl
lanltl>'lI~€ biJl'ioll!J's, lJtand "ecIuca· wliie '!AsIan ciot\ll&y,l'In'L69\Weell traditjonally female wock (and, country tee!f' would seeni )l1e'
tiona, delay~ ~ II!Itlolllil frontiers these two, ~es 'i"lPe the as werbave. sel\l!, ,wom\ln 'in poor ideal lDq!tion. Cu\tur~ a{mlIarl~
of fibers
• One can thus ellvisage a contino mor~ a,!lvsoi:ed l~e'YeI~jllng'coun. regiop,~ a~e l\!lI.!!n. tlte worst at· ,JUmportant for a wide rao(e'Df.
.utim))ifh
w ~tilbum Ideation
trica (,nCb as SiiigeP9re an''' Horig', fectell). very /lillh-fasblbn. cllJtIf~ c1eti*a! ta.ks where IIolneJll~
Victor
"
'I
' for a'lliitCuJ8r process. sornewh' Kbhg!~~tf.oIIe dtuated 'dear Ing Items;coulaibe it possibiUty- ttonary. action. ma'; ·be "~l
ere along4{~~ s~ labour·in· the dev~1
'I:lni~trii!i" (Stith • desipen' originals prodnced In ary in, .ay, ODe case out oflleJ1J
•
rl
1
•
.'
'f~ve 15
• • l!fiiJ 'Y~I L of Mexfco and, ~ tiMed S~tes, or very small numbers. : Policy im·
(ConCluded) "
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n
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•
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Syria calf,s on ~thiopia,'to
(Continued from Pace 1)
St.Oln blo",dshed itt' E:r tr.ea
He nid the non-«lltned" con·
r
. ', J
ferenee had,~' enl&r.ted ·to
D"uClC\JS, Feb. 9,: (Reuter). died in· the past elglit di.y. of
Indude other countriel not only"""""
b
virtual. dvll w.r In Eritrea. The
Dakar resolution

......
'IRAN

AtJJ.r:f
Arabi..
. Of the
,
his umecl
by
or~ID, .1914.
.
.1l. th
_
renewed autbunt' of fI.hting, Morgen fin... at
.000...-.
aame after Ethiopla's IDilItary Ion. w.. put bito lIq
:!IIIl!tI ill
government .ald It WOalll not tile itdited Stlite,., lJDftM 1tiJii,
coDiider granting Independence dom lind European. WrreDj:1
.to Its' nortbern province).
. markets; AbOut' tG,OilO . dllIiJlm
I
went' Into US GoveriuDelit _
rities, allC!', about
"'~Ion
A., ~
in BrlUih Securities: App.roidmat.
~,
ely'S21,ooO IltI1Uon~M1t of ,·tlle
surplus-was deposited in Umt, (Continued. from Pile 1) . cd States banks while abOut
"We (presumably, the Mrikan· S2500 million In stel'ihlg . were
ers)
'not a' mJriQ!i\Y .. g(OUP p~t into United Kltigdom bBll1q..
in Soutb Mrlea. r reject \bat. A:pproxilnately S2,O,500 mllno~
are a nation of,'Artica Infour r was 'pla~d In. llur,o.1!eari fUrren:
Qwn rigbt and in our own "!lun· (,y. "deposits.. ·Two:.t~s of tile
try,
'
,
, , " Eur'oP'elln curren.:.\i"i1epO'sits w- '
cy
'"
"We do .not int,rfere in tbe re lodged In Lo'ndori and tli'e bulk
affairs of otber 'countries, "and of tbeae were In dollarsJ ,aealrd.
we do not allow others to Inter· ing to Morgan ·l';uaratfty.
1

,

'.

'ch
becauoe the probleJDI wi t h whi
it was duliDg conCemecl . the
el:ollomy but 'also with the aim
of strenithenlng the i1e;otiatlng f
puwer of third world UtiODI.
Syna said Arab countrieo bad
found It was in tbeir best inter·
esta to invest In developing coun·
tries wbere markets were more
stable rather. tban in InduStriali·
sed nations.
The Conference, which was oplined on TUesday by Senegal's
President, LeepOld; Sengbor, end·
ed .last nigbt under tbe cbalr·
niaJiship of ,Prime Minister Abd·
Dl uf
"
ou p .

.,

-8yn'a yesterday called on t e
t to recogEthiopian governmen
II
nioe Eritrea', rigbt to Indepenl~
enee and to cease bloodabed.
tbe troubled nort~ern ProvlO~
A gov~rnment spokesman sa
in a statement th¥ Syria was,
following wltb deep 'concern t~e
painful events in Eritrea and s
ca~ital ~mat~bioPi'an autborities
...... e.
.
.
are usl~g the mo~t cn,lel type of
oppteSSlon and.. vlo!;nce" agalnn
Erltrean gueml)as,:. be added.
A~tivjtles by El.'!i,opialt tl:OOP.s
against' peaceful .~I~ens. ,hId!;
cate tbat tbe, autborltles are al·,
ming at annihilating tbe . Erltr·
ean people, wbo are, struggling

FL~
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'ESQUIRE SET, A GROUP 'OF UNIQ'lm
. MUSIC MAKERS 'NOW PERFORMING AT THE
PAMIR
SUPER
.'
, CLUB.

",,"'"

m' ,.'1nTtIIIru"

"".

PRiCE AF. 6

..E~th'ic):~i~ ·f~"pu·rs,
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Dep
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. Tebla"
Arr. AAIIu'
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(Continued from. pop'
ein. From Paris 'once 'Sylvalo L'evy
wrote nostaglca11y. "I 'dream' of
Santjrilketan .. II· Pl\l'adJ,se Los~."
And
from Ainerica
Dr. Harry Ti·
.
.,
mbers wrote simply, .• I~rely:
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'Ye _Olde Carvery7
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A. lovely Roast
Meat Buffet
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The C#zechOlloVllk' Trade .Consulate has offered to supply :the Ghori Cement
' r ' I..... ").7"
~~: •. "
.
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. ;.... .",.,
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j.~
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1966. VW COMBI 'BUS RECENTLY· .OVERHAULED. DlJ'IT NOT PAID.
CAN· ~E .SEEN

'.

~ :. I~'\;:.. ':

'.

",

-

"

.

.

. l.tan tiandat. IJullvJdnjal8, local and forelgn'(lnns who can give better offers sho~d

•

•
• ...
.' 'It,
.. •
•
A show' of mOdern.twr Styleo
•. '
J
"
: ~ t~
TR.1a .e"ed ~
'.
'!.. "-.~ i';l~·,.
The P!lPalar . .Iii Mn-: ~wUII ... (i , ". \ .....
d" .
give 'a iOJietirt. '"
.
lIS
,to. Liaison De~rtment of the Ghori Cement FactoJ'Y, :
;"bmlt
a~
AddreBs: KABuL'HOTEL
.
.
Dide: 'Marcil la~.
T1e1<et 'price: Afa. 100 In' Kabol
and co~tact
the purchasing
committee on March fJtJi,. 1975.
Ho(el
, .
'
.
~1
TIme: Ii p,m. to 9 p.m. '
f Tele. 32758
"
.
'S:-:i · ••••••••••••••••••I ••••••••••• i.~••••, •••••••••••••• i ••••••••~, •••~ ••••••••• ~.
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Massive reductions

FoocIstuff.s,

HoOse

across

Hold

a. wide range

Goods,

Mens

\ '

THEIR

wel!or,

,

:

.

e~eryday' . ~xcept holidays
I

•

,.,'

SBA8E NAU-Tel; %0009

.

i975' WHICH

TIm LOGISTIC

TO

ISTHE: LA,.ST

BIDDING

DAY

'TIlE

MI'ITEE.

rilE

PElf,UDtrNKY AT

.

ANI,) ~

THE PURCBA SING
COMMITrEE PRlO~ ,TO THE AQoVE
...
SAMPLE, SPECIFICATlO~S ~VAlLABLE WITH THE PURCHASING COM

AND

LICENCE

SECURITY AREREQUIRED.

'.

,.... !. ..

t-.--I-----~---~--~----t

and

then

from 9 ~m. to 5130 p.m.
'
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IGN mMS

WHO
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PARTS

,OIL

FOR

FIRE' E~TlNGUJSHlNG . EQlJ~NT

WANT

"

•

,

,

,

.

,

To BID·, SHOULD REPORT
'
.
..

r

EXTRACTING
"

E~;

TO " TIiE

~

I

IN: .LASIlKARGAH BY FEBRUARY ,15,
THE',, PLANT.
.
"

'AND .' .SPECIFICATIONS

ARE

AVAILABLE
"

To LOoK AT.

LOCAL

J

CQ,B~F.~te

FOREIGN'

.

MACIDNE,

1975;

TBE

,.

D~A,RT' '

COMMERCIAL

pRiCE 'LIST
t .. ••

.
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SInger to' begl
Ullks With IsraelI
I'
. d
aders to 'ay'

qjd.· urged to,

.d
d
Ian
.lo~e"

.. , '

n~tloos'

~e

"BB

flte

,,0-

pssues

,

.
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.

"

"
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,

UN peace-keeping.'

W·

~.~RE
,

,

P

It.... DJ-la' .'-tlos'"

vEGET~J.E OIL 'rLANT
FROM
.

BY''HELMAND

FOR-'A NUMBER.OF SPARE

•

Ml]:NT
1~

RECEIVED
"

G~G, I)~SEL,

.

,

BEEN

:

KlDJi.

SUBMIT'

,

TO

APPLICATIONS

DATE.

"

'

INDIVIDU-

,

PABK S ~ T S (~Park.ClDema).

.

.

,,'

"

OFFER . HAVE

,

~.

,

". "

\0

BID·S WANTED

EVERYTHING MUST GO
4th'

.'.'

ON . MAROB. " 19,

10, A.M.
',of

'

'

AND 12;OOO,8POOLS OF TlmEAD OF·NO.. 5,OO 0 EACH SPOOL 1;ST,IMATEJ> AT,$I.50.

REDUC'J.lIONS FROM 20 % TO 80 %

T1iesday F e.mary
b'

.

'.

,/

ALS,, AND mMS WHO.
WANT
TO BID SHOULD REPORT
"

ladles wear and cblldrens• wear.

,S.._....~g

.,

:=

".n

,.

alert· in Cyprus

"
FOR 3000 SPOOLS OF WIDTE THREAD NO. 10,000 FOB SEWING EACH SPOOL ESTIMATED AT .$

2-60

Ffnal Cl,earatlGe
Sale'"

,

.

j

.

.

I)ep. ,meioed witb.
' '
Kabul Municipality

forces

"

1

AT
AFAMEC OPPOSITE
CINEMA' PARK'
Sw\.RENA:U, TEtE. 242~3· SUBMIT BIDS ·TO AFI\MEC NO LA'J.1ER THAN. NOON FEB. 15, '1975.
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'It'
'. 'oonsuiJif.g 'iiaU__""
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'

"

"r.

"

'''''etv,'' 01 "Salyut-4" back ,to
a' r: th a', I".te' r 30 d ay fl' r.g
• 'ht"

PI

PEe gets reaay"
talks witb .011
.

~

'

to

,

bomb' exploSl'on

0

" .Factory 2,000 ..ite~ ~g Compressor at.dollars 3,655 t~ be d~livered at Haira- .

,\

,

......

..

.

'.

gradu~tes
PPP lea'der,'
Pt~f. Kayeum killed in Peshawar'
~

:~;n:rt~~t:=::;~ introdu~ed

· e·.'*.." t>tPOll·:S' Jan"""y'
m

1

.

'

Collegq

millirterial

!iI'

'

<

,

'

it"

"

~

,

•
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THURSDAY FEB. 6TH
.
FOR RESERVATION CONTACT TEL: 31851-54,~:'
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l
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'
ps seized Addls,Ababa in.:a·fInt
• I
KUWAIT; Fell. lD, (Reuter).- move tow'ards ending tbe rule of
KABUL, Feb. 10, .\Baklltar).-:- w~lrol'erform. their duties in ac·
A
'Uliin.et' f'!Ok over In Xu· Emperor Halle Se1Uale.
Tblil' year'. graduates,of,the Col· . corcldnce with the wlsbes of tbe.•
lege of Medicine of,KabnJ, UnI: Repu'blican 'regime and expecta.
PESHAWAR, Reb, 10, (APP).w t ,yt\ite~~ WIth a fresb men
hi char,e Of 011 attilra..
'I
A ,higb ranking delegation IlJ' vemty were Inlro,clacedto Edu· tlorJl,i' of the public.
.
Tbe AFP . correspondent' . .(tom
M:~\iet M ~ar1i,,"ent Abdel~ rivedl bere from ,Sudan yester- ·.catlon MInister Pnlf. 'AbdUl: XiiOpe of the gradu~tes on bebalf:. Pesbawar'reports tbat H.yat f.fo
Mutl:A1eb .~-R;~I was announ· day wltli a message from Pr~ yeum,
• .
~ '\"
of otJIers expressed readiness' for. balD\Dad Khan Sberpao one of
.ced la, o~ .\IIl" .t~r·~,· .,'
.' sident Jafaor EI.Nimciry'" calling , Education' Minister co~ fulfilling national prof""sional tbe prominent. members of tbe
. ~~I',JR~~I,,A1'Atlql prev'- on botb government' and 'sec,";"
tlnlll ~be new' gradua~es\ 'Up" t ,obi'.",lions..,
"
~ Peoples Party' of J>akistan' was
' i s the ~36tb batch of grad....kllled in a bomb 'explosion .t
10ui4\ 'lI"ld:~ ~ of finapt" sionists to baIt the flgbting m' ed certsinly tbat the:iYo~p\.l.l.I" f.
and;oll. ~ut•.J,D t~·GUJf,.oi1,state'.
Eritrea wbere about 1,600 peo·· sidaDi will perforllt>tlleit\< lllld.'.fu
j from CoUege "" Medicine' Pesbaw.ar University.
.
it Is olso learn~d that· as· a'·
new 1~!,"m8J!.! ~liln.e~ b,e "merely pl~ bave been killed in:a, week·, and o,bllgatloDi In a'better 'WaY'ianil', far 1347 female and male
. r.ell!l#s,1IlB ~~,pol'tfou,!.
,
long .war.·
".' "',
.'"
,in ctbe IIlbt cif the. Rep.l!b,MCBD '1~ldans, ~ave.been g..aduated result of bomb explosion' eigh'
'
y', aonlDg
, Tli~ x.uwfJ,~epunen~" led
ITbe five-man delegation In,'"
regime.,..
,"
,Ki '.. ," , .. if~dlcme College .of . Kabul t"en stud~~ts were Injured and
.'
ty
b~ t~. wnS"~ikhP. J .. ~rdA1Prh~~_Mld' ludes' former' . Sudan'! Forellid
T'hi' .
f urt ..~ f : ' l e , '~ll.''" S,'d , a SOurce of tbe' Col· tbile lIuniversity building ,was bea·
ms ... ,\!,! ~ai:ii~ ,,,,;?''It'e,
Minister Dr:" Milluour' Khaild;'"
s year 0 e~ e.ma '!' " ·.f "'·... al .
.
v y am.ged.'
\ 11II., ..
AI /.1IiI(81'6.)" ~,' " M.! ~~tFe- and Gamal \'Mobarilnfl!d ~blDed~ tor. and a1xty .~ male \ dO~~~\:lq'
bnlE~"IItter. ~~I~pns.: Ministe.r.ofState·lriltlii! Foreign, bav,elJ;,aduate~:'froqt,the.<:onel:~..
.A.
SII,.~~t:aI!
}~aU~ M.inistry aDd 1a. former Amb.assa. I of. .DU-'-H
!4edisine,\·1 1 ".~, <11•• t. ',,".,
.~,.,
.
.,
. .
.' "
' A
.
•
'
l~"
l'~ nn- and
the "'-~In«
...,.~ ,
. .K 'BUL; Feb. 10.. ' (Bakbta'r).bU" ....,'~'
q·~.1Q1:orf~ un· dor '~o 'Ethiop a, "
.;,
~, of ec:U;;~ lIf ~~ ,Ptof;t~ ' . '
For the .purpose of better' coordtj.il'a-:COtmeid.
. rbll, Sudam;se !,",I~ed 00,\ th~· ,Moh.minad'Nad\r; Oalar ~"tallo
. ,.
'
'J I .
~
inatioa',,!f 'city plann)ng the City ..
til 1I.;ii&w."
," ", '!"" '.1 ',' ,.", • " . saml' 'plan.e as "d~~ga!!p'n of p
!n~' " '.• ~. .' iii >.. ,
. . .'
Plannin'g Department of the Pub. ;
'I,
~:f'
serilor Et.hioplan o~dIi1s,"J~,!Ir
:Aooordlnll'to. .uother ••;feIIcit't
Feb.,~IO, (Tass)., tres, a,pa,radu,lte system went ,lic Works Ministry has been mer.' rO.r _r.~·l~eVln,.. I~0"!1atl~n ,~'!Ist~ .~1"1!.~1 tllia year'.ICradnilletr oflthe',~'·;
o~auts Alexe. Gubarevand into action, and soft.lan·dinl en. ,.ged with Kabul, Munic;ipalltY.
.
."', J
I"
Imru, w1iiCltdias tQured. Arl'b Ie of'Medlelne were also IiItrliCI <: ~
Grechko b.ave returned to gines w~rll fir,ed In direct proxl, rrbis'ls~reported'In.'the n!Cent
l..
eouii~es
to
dlsc\1!uJ
.e
sitU
tion,
......
Du""·
H-.'tb"'
":~'-er
~e,
lit· 14 bours d30 minutes,
mitY,to tbe. carIb'. surr.ace, after iBsue'" of Earnir quarterly en ore·.
~
Ji..., .lry-w·' - j ~t:......... ~1 ~ • .!.........
---- .Prof.I,Dt.,cNaiar
.~~I ~~I\IIJ&;..
Pfi!-I
• .PLllIIDI.
sf
..
n ."nuea.
"
.',
"
'Mohammad lsi!- ~
, .r~
';'We,. yester ay. ter' whicb the dqs'cent craft landed a,.. o£.,tbe Municipality. ,"
"
< .
• ~
Elitrean ~our '. b~r.e sal.d.- tbey ka~.. ~
.,
'i
,.
. a~r!S'
, hing a 3O-day resear.t!' sn:iootbly.
•. .
". . Wlth,tbe implementation of
K4BUL" Feb. 10", (Bal/IItar~.- d~ubt~~
w!'tber" tb~ El'1tr"'lll.· PrOf..Sekandllii addressing" .tIle I E"!
. ~e on board. the, ~ovlet 'fbe landing of the desce~t cr.' tbe CO(j'rdinated programmes un:
PoUsh Amb.....dorito Kab~ Ta, Liberatiod Front, (I::LF) w.ould gra~liat\lll .~j on the. ,.bott_..S
t;.4 m,anned SC1enti~IC ,~la. ·afl. 'V•• takiug 'place in complex' 'derlaken' by tbe Kabul·Municipa·
.
" . qge' of doctors hi tbe country.....a tii~d .lbe ferry·•.~pacesblp So- :meteorologlc.1 conditions with lity in' few years lIine We pbysi,
deusz MarJY11Ow~ met Iriforma· agree to ~ ceasefire:
Me~nw.hile, a,.Ieading Erltrean . tbe 'difficulties faced .. a resUlt yIIZ!
'
, , ' w i n d velodily 'of 20 metres per cal appearance oftKabul city· will
tion and Culture-Minister Prof.
Dr. Nevin at, 10' a:m. yesterday'
secesslOmst yesterday welcomed -be hoped that tlie -youn, doctors'
,descen.t .craft or the ferry second, cloud heigbt of. 250 met. be changed into a modern city,
. .. .:", -: r,'
S
hip "Sbyuz-17" landed _ in res, and visibility 500 melres.'
All constructio~ ffom now on
, . During the meeting Polish Am- reports from KI!BJ;louD] tb,at Pre- .'
, bassador" presented Dr: Nevin a sident Nimciry was seeliliig an
Ii.
a p{j!-set area of the territ.ory· of
~'A medical examination, made . will be handled by the Construc·
~.r t~~vlet Union, 110 kilomet·' at tbe laiuling spot showed tbat li~n Qepartment lof the MU1!icipcollection of pbotos whicb were end to fig~ting in Eritrea: '
taken by Pl.f1sb mountaineers d;".
(Contmued on page 4)
' ..
J
.r~ !JI0rtb·east ,of tlie town . of Gubarev and Grecbko witbstood ahly In an 'effort tQ control and'
ring a climb to the Hindu' Kush
T~ogra~ (Kazakhstan).
"
well ~~ lon.g space fIlgbt. "
.. check . c~nstruclio". by. a single .
pea~s. .
'.
teosmonauts. are feeh,nl1
Durmg. tbe fIlgbt a large com.. aUlbonty, 'the P.am,r adds, .
,
: i' ~
,.• ' :l; ,
r. ' •
if
ter the landing.
. •... p1e x of researcb in tbe sun, tbe.
g preparation for .the de· ". planels and stars in various ,ran·
.
.
'
:
.
tbe cosmonauts transferred ges of the electro-magnetic. rad.'
.
•
.
. "
'.
.,
" .. 0.. .,'!Soyuz-17" spacesbip rna· iation speclrum wa. accompliab·
put·
VIENNA,' F1t cIO, (R~IIter.),
,
. ~f sdentific res~arcb, ~a. 'ed, tbe' study of tbe eartb's sur.
'witb still and cme film,. face and the atmospbere was
'. .
Experts from e wyrld:~ mijqlli "
oil...,x".orti~g, cou~t,t' 1lS. y~~ 10;' r, ks, ifter wbic~ they clos, carried o~ in. tbe .interests of
day ,cq"tin!!J'id~ taJ!<i tp er~p"!",,. J eel e Inner batcbway.,
~ science and the national econoa
unifIed
stand
to
pr,eaeo,t
w,1ien
Ai
9
bours
08
minutes
the
"So-'
NICOSIA,kFeb.
.b
t
'i\s'
. 'I' . ,
•
my, U WI'd'e'range 0f med'ICD-'b'10- UN'
' 10,
f (Reuler)..
t ,ey .mee,t ,co, . !W" n.g naB~~' . ,: ,y~.7" spaceship and lhe Sal· logical researCh was carried out
hPeace. ehepm g orceds sfwere
Tbe', d S~'!lIo\\a, le,yo,l!'t."g ,o'!" ,. yutof itatlon undocked. Prior to 'tn further sludy' tbe' effect 'of on t e aler,t. ere yest.er, ay ~er,
me 100 .r~pr:escntatlyes .~r>we~!t tbe~l:Iescent from orbi[ ,tbe crew space flig!)t factors on 'the hp. 10c~1 reports tbat the Tur~l~b
mell'be
\ r·fot qr.EC (r"e~:/:,~"/!ti "'!"'~ted. the spacesbip and swit· man organism.'
.
,aNr.m y , ml~ht ~ttt~mp\ tOI-,c~~tu~e
l
s8~,on
0, rp.t!~l eJ:l!U'll'" I '1n,r.' coed on a~\braldng engine unit.,
.'
",
. "
'1 ICO~18 mtern&; ~ona
81,~O~.
C0lJl!tries), bel.•n ~"tl!.J;~' , . Aft.. tbe 'endlng of tbe operation
In. t~~ course. o.~ the fhglit, co·
, Hu~~reds of Greek Cyprl.~t
. THey ar.e.lI~ely
C!l'!hnue UD;I of the eaglne tbe 8pacesbip com. mmumc.ation wltb tbe So~uz.17
families ~oved from . sub.';'rbs ,
til a .minlsterlal m~~l~. ber'oIOIIh, partjoentS' ""p.rated and tbe des. ,~paceship l\~d tb~ Salyut'4 st&-· near tbe alrport, Saturday ntgbt
Febrllary 19 'Vbe" the experts \\111 celiding crafi"'chailged over .to a tlOn \'I"s rehably '..sured. ~y me; . aitd early yesterday 11)0rnlng,
present tbeir ,findlP's.
des&nt patb.
. ' . ~ns qf tbe ~..ound, command.a~d. 'ijespite" officla~' ass,u~ance , that
• ,
. . At an altitude of seven Jlliome- . mstrumentatlon comple~ wblcb tbere was no mdlcatlon of" ,!oy!
They: bave fiteil told to' 1 We- .. I '.!tl
. ~<fmp~iBes
Instrumentati.on P.D- unusual' militaiy" activlt¥ a10n!l,
pare an agen? and workhll.l'&- V-d's'
.
''0' lilts situated 'In the territory of tb~ Gll¢en Line dividing the Gr"
pers for a I'iJtI!l!Ut df the
,p..~
the Soviet Unio') and r~earcl! eek'Cypriot and TUrkisb Cjprlot'i
:
.. . '
• 'v,essels '!Akademlk Sergei KorD' Communities.
end Presidenli'. of 6~Ec natjO/2l'
·In tbe next four )Yew.
.
.1yov",· "Rinna", end "Nevel" tho
,A' UN spokesman said "eertas· are in tbe Atlantic ocean area. ain contingenc;y proced\lres" bad
At that meeting .iii ~'the
exporJ:ers will forln,u,' a~ 0';'
1\1 iearch,and·rescue complex 'been lfkento. reduce risks .of
In ~ complex meteo,:"logical sit· vlolatic!!1I of the ct181efire which
'tbeir ap!,ro~ ~o COIIS\IDIFS.
, . A1lerla h.. submitted proJlCt
~USALEM,
Feb. 10,. (Reu· uation ensured. a rapid detection coold le,,!! ~ serious Incidents
sals fOf CODlld~4t1on by the ex. ,t,er)-The \sraell ~ablnet yester· of the, des~ending craft and tbe. because of nerYousnesa.:anii ro.
price d~. named its. negotiating team rescu~ of tbe Cosmonauts, . ,.
moura c1rculatjpl among tile civ.
perts, /Which en~I"
freeze for tbe whole of thiI YeR, for- the talks witb US Secretary
Tbe pro~ramme of SCIentific. l1Ian !!Opalatlon.
.
"
and a form~ r~atlnl\ bet- of State Henry KiBS~nger begin·., and. tecbnl~al research and exHe ~Id' at a ~reali briefing
":,_~ ~"'~H"::':': to Kabul M....... 'no~· p,resena .to . Jnfq...
ween 011 prlCCll innatilln millie- n1JII today and told, It to repOrt" perlments 10 tbe joint fUgbt of tbat the Ipe...ures induded the
_..
tary: eqnJ1lbrlufu Ud tJi~~ ~I', b'adi; or seek instructio!'" at a. tbe Salyut-4 Itation and tbe. So- reltiforee.vent of peace force
....... ,.,.,....-........
m~ 0IId ·Cidt..... Minilter Pr of, Dr.. N
,the' photo' coUeclity of 011 supplies, OPEC
'I!", ,~~ government sessIon if ne- . YllJ·17 ferry spaceship bu. Iieen. P.OSts along tbe Greeo, Line.
tloi or B~" molUIlalna pra pored bll Polilh ~"""'8,'
ces said.
.
.. '~.
.
successfully accompliabed. 1'I\e
,A wFCk 110 four UN observa,
,',t
.
. ".e team consisls of P~emier
d~t~ are being processed' and tion Iioots i:4m~ Under fire when
"1'\G
Yi~ 'Rabln, Foreign Minister ~tlidied. Tbe SalyuH stati,!n con- ·Turkish \rOiJPI wbo Invaded Cy·
d·... ~'IN\ .'
~~ I'"'l
:.
YIpl AIIon and ~efence Minis' tlnues .travelling In its orbit In. prus iD July Iaft year exchanged
~1r
ter: Shimon Peres"
.
an automatic mode.
beavy'
with G~4 Cypriot
.They
to negotiate"on tbe '.
..,.
soldiers .around Nicosia airpo'':!, .
,
J
"
I i f ' • jllaijI pf previous government de.Tb~ "I'pOrt Itp be~n OCCUPIed
D~, &en'ef!lll Fe», I 10" tri~. .
.' primary ~odiiy b'!ff~~ l ato- ' eIaIaDI abo~t sn accord with E g - · .
, by· UN troo", sjnce t~e.' Turks
(APP).- l.alidJOClllld develOpin'
The resalutlpn referred ~peCl' "cI<a.
,,
_
•' .
ypt, accordlDg to a comm~que
•
'I .
. -tblea~enl!d: tf) capture It 1ut $1' ,
coulltrie., !Jl9 liope' ~'!~. aid from.· f1eaJ1y to tHeir "trariSportation
The 101. nation conf_ ad- ~ after a, ,cabinet meeting.
.
.
gust..', ,
'
o~er ~ l:\ll!l!lOe~~~U . ..and..,tranai~'! "
.
. oPt8jl~ '"Dakar ~@!tIQp" ~"J:n';w jnstructions were Il!ven " estT~.Skiesdin.d.tbetral·Westernp_~'Onf~trthbe' aIt';'Ute /J\lMlpn ~ whe.tb,,-,: the
r!!SuI :d[":;tu."-il~~~
r'
The uf
{ailed on other'at'iesa
d ~ ~ y~day:
w ern· an ~n
.~....,
pOrt will be'on't\!e ig~nda at
conf
~~~.( I dev~'l:1 ~~ to iiVe land: -ei=elgll 'ov"r~it
"~'! '1 TIle communiqu,e said tbat at' tqllptry will ~aln.:C\l!8I' 'J ton!- . today's me,e!!n g of, tbe Intercom',
:
. , 'll<",\IoI 'l I ''ili!''C,'I ~ ~. '1ocbd cou' tiii!8' nCrete" aid ou;-cee, ,nd a'eti'6ti~i:6
I
It,I·/tiJI,!wur meeting .tb~ cablne~ gbt but. m~ turn dOl\dy ~ad- 'mUM.! n4;loliators, Greek. CypA ~tuJ6l' adoi\te4. by
. e aoll >J'CquJea I'th\"
. IDS ;de- tended to liaIl~e'~, coo~' f,W'tbere .was· no need to chenge ually wltb sfatte~l(d ra\lifa11.,,' riot .G1afkos qerldes and Tur·
\I8on
.~ ~",:tie'" : ,VeI.OPInJ'coimtries",to~1P tbeih .tton~~onll tbese"II., • "'aitf, to\ .1I~IlCY pf',pi'eferrlne .tep by . ,Kabul and t!'e rest of tbe
kisb Cypriot Rauf .. I;>enktssb.
lear'
."
~. 'Vo d t ~p fOod production: ~d stte'i1./ll,en their,
g~1 po1' ' OJ. negotiations, tbr'ougb' Dr. u~try will be clear ,tOollbt an4 • .Preslilent 'Mal!Ju:!os yesterday
coun
erDl!tio
,iillt-~;Unon-depletable energy 'wedn Jlegotiatl
,wf~
,rich ~Ier ratber tban remnven' Win becom~ part,ly ~oUdy .t.o- conf~ed 'witb JiI4 govern.ment.
-~'eDt m
~: ,,;)
.... "
c9untries.··.···,
. hiI' the Geneva peace talks.
1D orrow m'lritln~..
'..
and. men/bers, o~ tbe qati6nal c0,,~
•
flPa,1 'plenaty .session' ~as ' " In onl' of ten
~ I,'C4C!ll,ItI··
~on said aft"': the cabJn,et
T~perature. for lKa~u :
unt!! ~ ~.party ~dy.. fqrmed
,"offseterr
an ~c1
ent over a,~ ons ,on
~e" I8aIIan tbat· the Geneva for.um
M~miliD: 0
, t o assISt tl!e cablllet,.Dn Greek
ad
Ice'.
tin ~
','the' cciiUCf:!Ilce, t\l!;'fjl.
n'tlO1Is bact a.role to,pliy1il\ Middle Baal.' ..Minimum, -14 a~rr~ .ceo·. Cypriot proposals to be. presented'
'~rt~~~theie co
settliill up Ii . a ,!!Ind to finance . (COntln~ on page 4)
• peilC"mak'lnl.
, .
tlgrade,' ,
to Denkta:sb today.
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over·in·"Kuwait

'

~S:'2'75 ONLY P.P

203 OR 204. .
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00: "~y'prus

EAST BERLlN, Fe~: 10, ,(Reu'
ter).;-U~ited, !!/atlons, Secrelary·
General Kurt .1~IWdbCI'!1 Sal( here
yesterday !Ill b"o~t!d bis coming
visits, to TI1rkey and Greece wo°
uld belp over~e tbe :"stalem.
.te·' in negotlallons Over Cyprus.
Dr, Waldheiin, bere on bis first .
, visit to East German" is tn wind
up ~ ,thr w
t~~f~"p
ean ,aii'll:Jllk1 .~a~~ W(~
visita ~ the Tar 'h aM i~IC',
capital..
,.'
T'
Tbe situallon is extremely com·
plex and co,,!pli.,.~ed and· I can.
not really give YOU any. clear,
cut answer as to when It will be
possible to aehillve a solution",
Dr. Waldbeim told a press con.
feren.tC bere.
But tbe leaders o~ tbe Greek
and Turkisb communities 'In Cy.
. prus were continuing talks under
tbe auspices of tbe. UN.
"It waS In tbe ligbt' of tbis
situation tbat t decided to visit
Ankara 'and; Athens in order 'to
disQ\ss this -situation and to see
how ,we can overcome the actual
st;alemate in. the negotiations", he.
said.'.
.
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c~binet-takes
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Also we introduce
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New
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EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT
MONDAY~ FRpM '8.00"
P.M·
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,
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•
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London
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.
, FOR FUBltiBB ~RMATION
PLEASB CONT.
aCT YOUR TRAVEL AWriNT 0& 1dAN AiR SA....
Oftl'lCB 'TBlJl 2M71 OR .~.
•
.
300-102
('
,
Arr

,

A ce8leflre wouJd belp mll~ and other· necessitleo, .western
military expUta .ald· ~. ~
IItlll1' 'govemmeJIto to ,reoujlply
~t.'~Uc Health. Minlater Prof· Dr, kandar Inlks with lhe grnduate, of the College of Medicine.
trooPl 11l·,tbe DlQh wbo' are
Diplomatic sources 1110 pOint:
repok~ IiIJlnIIIf .b~ of fuel
ed out tbat tbe government ~
playlna host lat~ this weel< t i l . .
II"

1U4,
1111
111II
,FraDkfDrt' 1...
T~n'

De,

'

Turkey,·
Greece-for
.

ABABA, -Feb. 10, (Rellter).-{J'lie
. Ethiopli!.nf ¢9,~emment, for both polltica.l 'and
militaryh~~so~',"'!$' belil~ved ~o' fa'{our , a t~'re in:'" .
its ,fight agains.t.
rit~~an 'guerrillas,' sow;~es said:.,
yesteroay·"
'" \ _
.
.

IR ,,115

~lI

Arr'

'1oU

"
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WITH IMMEDMTE €ONNECTION
MONDAY... ".
, ,.
/., .
J

ragore's Santiniketan .-

PRESENTS

.'

Evel1' Monday .& TbursCl~y
, \ E.-bul-Tehran At
0845'
AM\
~
1

fere in our. affal.....
"
Morgan Guaranty 'ffuds that
"We are ~ot aggressive, but
we ~ill con~ue to be. prepared . lbe $6,000 mJI1Ion, placed' :by
to. ward off 80Y attack 'Upon us, OPEC countries In sterling d~
Just Uke, any other Mrlean sta· posits and lovernment securities
te . we seek understandlnlf and in Britain finan~ tile, nf,t In.,,,
". b
' . " , rease in Brltahi's oll 'ImpOrts last
peace, ut. not .at any .pnce
Vorster said.
year.
'. "God furbld that all efforls.
(Gu.rdlan)
espedaUy In Rbodesia, sbould
fall",

.·Hotel lnter.continental

~IR

'IR 81

we

','THE ESQUIRE SET'

"

" BoelDI·727.
,

/

are

for self-determination. The . s\>'.
okesman' said.
In Kabul ~Times Issue of . Feb.
The stalement appealed to·
6 1975 In tbe advertisement of. "all freedom and peace·lovlng,
.. Communications Mlnirtry uoder forces in tbe world" to denounce,
'BIDS WANTED' please' read,.. Ethiopian action and support
.
"
b
offer .for four Items. spare parts. tbe Er.treans.:
of diesel generators
(At least 1,600 people
ave
,•••••••••••••••i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I'
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"tHE KABUL11

Rmi/eo BOuth of the Marri area.
Also evidence of bambini 'was
of t
_
the i1U~ent_ supplied to ·Ieaders Of the 01!PO'
ticm. Ila BaItIc1IUtGft widell waa
t:ift between the Gcivembr i,nd sitlon parties ou their tour Of
ftnt PlIlilii/lliil' iJl, ·th i:otIdoriI
th~ Central GovernDient, ' the the. totalal area.. All Ahmed
dailtl oft JallqtIry 24:
_ .
fOmle,. dl8P.elled the.taJk of' "a Marrl tbe brother of the' ~
10 a crowaed ,~ta Street on
f..., Di1screaDt8" bY 1IIIJI0000dilIl ted leader of the B8Iuchisun
Angust 2, Abdul MIjjd Lanao, a
p"imptly uiat • Iltuatloo of Her- l{AP' Khalrbakhsh Marri, has
YOJIDlf ~ It' ',., " _
ill'. . . .,.r ....., 1D-4e- cited.tbe.UJ!lI of, two • .EEe'Jda ~L
him"'" to d~th with • IJObIb hi
~ •.~ 30,000 permlu" rages in sfrafinl '!Is <t\ibesJnlID.
an attempt to- aaaslnate .. Zulfl'
dnIIlencinI the ~ of tbe. Frend1 Bui!JaoJ' ~""""J1n , ....
'.
, kat Ali Bhutta, the Prime Mi·
Go1l,ernmeilt. The - Central Gov- Jamabsp have adfultted
~
nlster; on bis tour,of Pa1dstan'1
e~iJtoent~ed ~aad, ~ Min,e. a n m r ,or
.) .'
.
Western prqvinl!e of BalUChistan. .
Gov~r I, ~. ~UlIWiid:'.· ust\c! filr '
.".. :
.
cJQ except Friday aDd' ~1l1lc ho~
Publlllled
The same day mlpinC.1Iad been
Fresh ev i1ence appeared of. to do so u}!CIII e request 0 t.
I
•
~
beard re1!08ledlJ in tIMi 1tOh-1- 'with·
massive troop movements In the Pakistan' Government.
.
Murdar hflls /aroullll. Q l1it and trict· or.
Marri and 1ha1wan ~l8r east
Squadroos oj 11. . ~ Jets
,frilhteo.ed .-a~,-'11+I' 'Ileen NAY
'
... an~ 8!Juth of Qllett~
ttatiop-ejlln
bev" also beeh
~!:,!lnl...iJ~~t~ ,,;~
,Gil
~ • The conduct of the ·atmy'lri what used 'fOr, the ptJtP98es' of atraf·
~~~!~
iii
"
:'~,
the White Paper d~~ ,~
..a in" as have the UH-,l h~lIcop.
JOY~...
U)l., L~ .1tJr ~0rc5ii p~ Jil.," t>
r.
~
. Minister concilia'tfn'n campaign!'
'if U-, iPs gly~ tAl the' PaltiF, '~'
And yet
the OIItakfrtj;Of Quetti 'lii tw
.fO'irCa.1nio the cbistan has been' an,open
. XYlation -b~~ V ~
~ Pr- PIiidOonabad and ~
..
... "to
taw aIIlI Ill'- in poWcal ciJ-dei: 'nIe . Iftja~et dtiiin; 'the
t1oocfi-"{n-;. $i, •
past ..
~ flI t1Me
!iii"
., '. . ~,
• . WU plllC- of Ibis campai_n has heen esti· ,and Punjab. Bombing has slso
,
, ~ Ip the helirt o.t~
bY. the Cell-' mated by Mr. Ahmed Nawaz Deen, carried out Oil, the outsIdrta
\
1lU lQ . . . ~.tJM,~~ ~. '
~.. _ 'fllU9. Bugti le,ader of the Op~tion of the towns of Qu~tta and Matof ,th~
day.
'weil <lit' .
01 IIUIN: t1iiIia in tpe BilIucblstan Assembly md tang Ind In the Chamalang l'lII\Ie
Mr.~Sherbu Mauri, Jeaderc of six moilthf, .'
,wlifcb.th6 pto. the ex~F:~nan~, MI~ter· in the in 'the lOuth ot.LorUai.,
.
the ~i!tJ:eri4ent M_bon 10' the yfDCfal AaeJJi
d1lI ,J1Ot meet NANUI Government, at
£110
AlB FORCE
National "-mbly ~tinCthe althoillb a lDfnori17 Pi'oVidciil
millions as compared to' £7 mil·
The pilots of' the Paldstao 'M!'
minority teport of: the pDUam.. ,Go.eiluent ",uinstalled· favonr- lions' for the Baluebistan Deve· Force:are(BtlltiDMd 'at tlJe,S.-.n·
entary <!elegation following tho bl,e to the People's .Party, The .Iopment B1!dre,t In the same year. unllli' base a ,few miles outside.'
eir visit to the province, said:' Government wei' olJlliled~to an·
Due. to 'striet press cenlOrsbip Quetta, whel'f! tfllht' seaIrf~ ~
. ANIS
"It is now over a year since the nounce the pr.ovincial !,Judget.· litO" u' known 'of the real oabire valls. More thaiJ. 5OO.ol!AP ' 'pel'-.
T\Je efforts of tbe government army has blocked all roads lead· rath~r than convene the Assem· of the campaign tq the. general sonl)el nre said to liJdge .inside
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.
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li~ ptayed varioUi cIJaraciers in
wliy.
.
fer depending on wbetber the cent 'fnounng a period of two
m!DlY stage d r _ .broadeas.!
A major conclusion of th.. ,su,..
hosh."ci or wife il)itiates legal to six' months.
over Badia Afgbanistan.
vey
that once ,divorce proo-·
· In reply to a question about
~ ani begun, the marriaae
he inclination towards thU prowill ilJDDat certainly' 'he legally
fesilon Zeeoat said that \she jote~ated. ReCords show that
ined this profession when she
oDty I/jIe 'percent' of couples are
w~ studying}lt ¥all ~I!~-,,?ol lYh.
.. re~ d"ring divorce prt>ere, she bad 'beeD 'f8X1ng 'keel1
ceedlngs.
.
Interest for arranging ,dramas
M!JlIt divorces are granted to
ana other social activities! "Ac-young coupI.es, In 1970 alxnat'
tulJly tbll eocouragem.ent ,of my
30 percent of the men and 40
Dr Erika Scbll~amp-K"ndiger 365 girls, from a Saarbrilcken hlfrljli# and fans during school
percairt of the women who 'ob- of Saarbrilcken University has co- - gh school were asked 10 ,take a
days were the source of· inspiratalnlld divorces Were under 30 JidJ¥:tecl a sutn'ey to disprove the series of tests and flU In what
..'
tiOll for .me to choose this proyears of' age.
'.
. widesPread bellef ~at m~ema· . were described as "polaritY pro.. Z~enal' GulcheeD dUlin, one
fessioo" Zeenat added..
.
Marriages among farm ,fami· tics ill' an exclusively male preser- flies".
'
.
.mer ~anil Smoke play.
,
lies seem to be the most stable,,' ve and that womeri are 'unahle ':rhe 'results revealed that a scho, When as,~ed who guided h~r
• .' I
•
,(
'in lIer sta,e,acting ~at said:
'with, less than one percent of to display the .necessary ex~rtl· 01 girl who Is good at mathematic
,
"
'
"I hegan to ~ork unll!!; the 1l)1l.
, is considered just 'as highly. by
Zeenat Gulcheen ,mentions tho of taking JIart in the Afghan tbose unions ending in divorce, se in the suhj".ct.
dan.ce of tbe late· B~1ta a fam,. at so fflr she has IIpp<;aredc in Films In the 'near future,
Employee marriages
have the. There I. sufficient proof thnt her classmates as girls who shine
ous, artUt who trained me in this. four 'plays, performed in various
Speaking on the quaHtles of an hlgllilst mortality rate, with 8.73 ,proflcienc,y in .mathematics depe- ii, other subjects.' Slie is' regar.
flell! and I owe my success to theaters.
artist ·Zeena! GUlc,1Ik!en.· says: ..'in . peraent, followed bJ' mid!lle-Ievel ' nds on Intelllget!ce, Does that me· ded as clever' and hard-,vofking
hliil" she also mentioned the na·'
Aithough she.' has been .prais· lIlY opinion an arti4t .should posl executives with a fate of 6.96 an that girls are less inteligent and is thought to have other qu. than' boys wben they do badly alitles U,at reflect creditably on
met,of Ustad Raflq ,5adiq as. one cd for baving pelfonlJed. all her seas a bi,hIy 'appreciable cha- percent. Working women have a bigh· in mathematics 0..- are awarded her characler and conduct. .
of ,those who hel~ her in tier roles SlIccessful1y but she· rem- racter. be well manpered
and
. A schoolgirl who is good at'mapelformanees, at i~ge..
embers most the TOle of a magi- sbould ,try. to .cultivate a good .er eIlvorce rate than housewives, lower grades in' the subject?
.2fi years' old Zeettai"lias more cian. as her best. performances prestige' In ,the society.,
· The study sholVed' that'·.68,3· per· . One important argument oal! he thematic may be cOnsidered less
.
inCllnation''lowardl'tfaglc roles . which she ,played in one of her ,·A succeasliul arlin' u one' who cent ·of the 'weimen engaged in put forward to re,fute .this claim., feminine' th~n girls.\vho are good
· "It}s bec'anse my' Ule' .h~ been recent· dramas. \ ,. ,
",plioys any role,.assigned 'to ~ divorce proceedings work- out- The per,forml!nce of girls and bo- . at, other subjects' but she Js con'side the home. "
. ys is approximately the same du- ,sidere!ll more feniinine thail, or
full'''of pains' and
miseries'
and,
She was offered a'role in ail . or .her with'full sucCess.
.
It.ls usually the Wife who files ring their first years al_ school. equally feminine as,. sd'-oojgirls
therefore I a.m ~ur~~ I. jVould do, Afgban :F.ilm<hut Ishe has iefused
,1!esides ~tage acting Zeenat
·better lil a -t;raglc. F.8ra~er," 11I1jp, so ,far ,because of' her ,other en, Gulcbeen ia a teacher'in one of for divorce> but the age is an Indeed, ele\Den,tary school girls who are' poor at mathemalics Sc,
jmportant facior. As she appro- have hee~ shown ,to like .arithm· hoolgirls IVlio are poor' at maUlCshe supported her love for tragie gagements. ! Bn~ she fa hopeful , the girls prim":"Y IcMoI.
etic more than boys, Hut J)Jeir matics are. oonsidered just as fcroles.
"
interest fad~ a,'they grow older m.fnirie a~ or less feminine thun, .
and boys gam the upper hand.
schoolgirls' who are had in other
What is tlie explanation' for ,th- subjects,
.' T~E 'Y0rld's best' recipes are ~ ,Only three of them have acte$;" escription.
. is surprislog development? U paTHey prepared some,tasted it rents, teachers 'and the girls the·
, not to be' found in .anr cookery to the age old parchm~t onwh,A schoolgi;1 who is good at
..book, Worth . fortunes~ they are ch ,the. formwa Is Jnsaibed.
and realUed that they had discov- 'mselves always feel that mathe· m.athematlcs need fear no. criticiloCked aWSy'in bank·valuts.Jheir
The· most'skiUul chemlstl$ ha- ered·a.gastrounomic goldmine.
'aties is a male pr:cserve, the girls r sm ,from ner classmates as n res·
ingredi~\8 kiJ9W£1 'Ooly !o a tru- rdly likely to duplicate' It, _lbe·_ They left
pateot mediCloes interest and performance suffer, ult of outstanding performances
bUia fcir·Cha~s~,Is.tboIJght' to for sauce-making' but never rev- They suhconsciously adapt to who whereas a girl who ,is bad at. sch, Ste'd Ifew. I ' 1 ,
,1he recip~-,for Drambuie, l1Ie . bli a mixture of. 130d.ocal'lierbil. ,;'ealed, the, secret formula that ca- at is expected of them and their 001 will ,have to swailo';; criticism
famous liqueur, is known to one
"For Centuries B IPeclalj potent me>, from .lndia..
'
performance Is ·inhibited,
for not coming up 'to scratch,
. persoo only, Mr. 'Norman lo1ack; spleed ale hail. been/brewed for
To tbis day only 'the manaller
It is a proven fact.that·children
But. the difficulties surround. innon. He recently inberited it fr; the St. Giles F~ held,apBsrnat- db:ector.of lea and Perrins ~o· 'tend :10 avoid anything that Is su· ing this problem hecome evident
,am his mothe~, the late Mrs. Go-. aple.- 'Devon, esch September!
ws _t.
pposed to be the excIu.ive preaer· w)Jen it is. considered that girls
orgia Mackinnon:
The'recipe for it is 'wrlttenron,
Many people, especially house-' ve 'of the opposite sex-tliey do' performances suff.er when pai-~n
. Two caples of the ·formula are jParcbment which is kepi in a,safe wiv~ D1ake delicacies to' recipes not wish to swim against the ,tide., ts and teachers do noJ expect gi'I' kept in two Scottish banks, ·Mrs. in: the town hall.
.,
i"
. tha~~~ave ,)l,een in their f~i1Ie.o There' are' indeed boys, who play rls to eIl.plaY interest 'in this suhMackinnon who 'knew Jt by hea- : Only the Senior, Beadle Is allo- for.years,,1lIIaware that theY'cou- with do/Is .but ",~ny. of iliem a~e jcct, 'let .alone he gOO?' at it.
rt, used .to' mix .the '¥'Cessary he- . Wed .to' haJU1.le it and the· ~ ,Id h,e worth fortunes.
for girls to' play wit/J the sold,e·
The survey, published under
rbal essences, behind Jacked .do- _ before the fait locks h1moelf ,n.a
!Continuec! on page 4)
rs.. '.
..
-the titie Frauenrolle und Mathe'ors once a"weel<.
" . room in the town hallcaod prepa,
In addition, girls' pare!'ts do matikleistung (A
woman's role
not expect first-el,ass performan- and performance in- mathematics)
Zeenat. Gukheen further·: ass- . 'Boonle -;"'lnce'Chilrlie. gave the :~,-tlie ale. Not even .the ~ "
',I,'~OQ
ces in mathemat,ics. .Dr. Schil~a- ··by the "I,'itdagogischer Vcrlag Sc·
erted '''Lonl{ long. allo' I!'fel1 'in . recipe-lo one of.'lliS· anceiltbrs as ',knows how it is made or'wh~t ,.t
mp-~tindiger claims that paren- I)wann.
Dilsseldorf, asks ,,!hal
love, wiih' 'I young boy' J>ut iJri- 'a, reward for belping him during· . contaCos..
.. . .- , , _ . ' . .
,
tal influence oDlchildreo's,altilu·' 'cliJlld be done to overcome' the
.fortUnately the relatives of· ,the his flight after the '1745 rebeJliod.
Nor arc. drmks, the ~nly !l!iJDS.
'
,
-, .
Wittbh racI'pes as valuable -as ~te
>1'.
.
des is far ·greater than that of, lack of self·assurance . ,that 'has
boy' I loved did' not allow ·is reputedly bas¥'on 'jln alid Ili· . s~ ~,..
.. •
teachers, especially where niath-. been drummed into girls' ~s far
my IQve.to·blooin'aod a~.a reSult tters, but contains~otjJer 4niredi- sets.
.'
how
•
ematics is concerned.
as mathematics js l';ohcerned.'
'it was. nipped 'in' the !llld."·
entS knoWn ouly lo·a·few'men.·
Only tw.o people know
to
. ,.
ke ·the mnff produCO', by Wils·
,
One
contributory
fador
is
tbat.
Dr.. Schildk~lOp-KQndjger dem"I do not. blame tbe bOy nor
Tbe'recIpe was 'devise~ by Ja· ma lid 'Co of'Shefa career for girls'l~ stlll cl\nsider- ands that steps should he taken
I blame,
hi~.
relatives but I do mes Primm about 1841 and was on's (Sh,\rrow).a . ' .,
'f"
.0'
0
'
"
~,'
' .
, . .
'.'
f'eld Whss· beenlm the,aaDle' a·
ed an opportunity ami, not a nec- to end' a staJe of affairs in which
, .. ..
.
r
,. :
..
blame the sQc,ety where' oth~rs: ...ever written down unlil II few
essity;' though" every "sooio'-econo- lritellectual proficiency is ·ascrib·
have, the' right to govern' free· '·--ylojlrs, ago when Pimm's were h,o- mdy· for. 21~~ea s. f'rm listS 'the'
. ,SEOUL, Feb. '10, (Reuter)!-Ab. mic gro.up assesses this opportu, ed solely to males-both generadam of' young BOYS and girl.- aiJd ught up by another firm
One.we - o~ I" I'lli on' the
.
.'
. 'k'
f
'ngredients of Its p cca, .
out 1,800 couples" from ,SQuth nity differently. Parents. of girls lIy and in the'maths and science
The one man who neW the 0·· I .
th seCret u lQIi
do not let them to deci.de their
Korea"and',
19 Other countries rarely consider technical profes- sector 'in .particular. Girls~ perforfuture'!.
rmula and the method. of manur.- jar lahels, ye~ e- . '~.
. She' streSses that hitherto this acture jofned the new owners in inviolate. ,It hes In the m
c ,eiichanged marriage vows in a sions for wlilch a good grasp 'of, mances' in this sector would' then
Lord San- municipal gymnasium h.ere Fri· .mathematic· Is a' basic condition, no long~r suffer from \he idea .
practice Was very prominent in or<!er to preserve .the veil of sec: turing procesS..
To test the .iIIfhiell/:e of ste~eo· that \Dathematics is only for ·boys. ' ,
diY., In what is' believ,ed to _ be
'our societY, hut h~reaftef the pa·' recy that rivals V!ould like. til . About 140 f"&"s a: of"Bengal,..
t.yped ideas concerping education.. "
(Continued on page 4)
,rents and elders ShOljld not try penetrate.
.dy,s. ·one·llme~govern , eel .for tlle billgest ever mass wedding.
A
4O-piece
Seoul
cit)!
.
police
to' apoil the life 'of their childChartreuse, the French Iiqu- ' returned ho~' wl~, a r p,e
· rero by undue interferences. ..
euf, has heen famoJlt'for centur: a p alate - t
:uc~or chem- braas band played wedding marches'. and folk songs as the brio
She mentioned man~ similar ies but no one has hllen able to . He 'as~ed two ::: nli John
examples of unneCessary inter- wrest the' secret. from'· lhe Car- ists, Wn,am Perr
~e .some de'S, dressed in traditional whferences of the parents and the thusian qlonks who first distilled Lea, if they would
as' a or- ite, 'and the groo!"s wearing bl·
ack suits, filed in for the two
,.'
adverse' effeCts of such actions, i.1.
. for bj,m, u~ the r, pe, ':'and 'a half hour ceremony.
~oon Snn'Myung, ilie 55-year·
oldf-founder and Presidimt of
the-iect to'wbich,'the couples bolon,-tbe 'holy spirit association
.fo~ unifi~on of world
Chrlst-·
ianity-officiated at the cerem-
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The wedding'was the seventh
of its kind conducted by the uni'fication church, wmch relards
marriage as one of its major
tenets and calls ailulte-ry' 'the
world's wor.st crime.
the' Couples-including '1,782
KoreanS and 1,594 Japanesereplfed- to MooD'S "no you all
....ear hefore God that 'you will'
tie etel'D..b~ds aod wives?"
"with a unified "YoS".
Many wept as Moon offered
1\ ·3O-minu.~;,pr ..yer with his riCht
hand raised, saying ·they were ·all •
being 'mah-ied together under
the "principle of tpe big .world
famBy."
AJJ the busbands and wives
· left the wedding hall t1)ey were
ilJo-.ed witb confetti from hu· ,
Ie ballrooms, Later t~ey, ,drove
~1tbe city in'. !,_ll8-b)ll motorcade and Friday are attending
lIa1Ji shows. . .
Tbe' ooup1l!s areilDatohed th· riiugJi two-week ·training. ritli·
aIs 'iI'uring wbich th~y are intrO'
,dUced.to.,uch.other, for lhe,f~t.
time I In most cases Only those
· w,ho. have fonowed ihe sect fQr
· at 1easl1 ~-y.ears and have. won
at least three converts are qua'
tified to take part In the rituals:
, ~ candidate ~ts ,. five ...
qIlDeI of desirable ipbuses and
, ~ pidla Couples for engage-'
~ . f...-"the flnal dciclifon Is
lefdo" tbe individuals.
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KABUL. Feb. 11, (Bakhtar).'The Director of Foreign Liaison
Department· pf 'the . 'EduCation
Ministry Saleh Mohammad '.Fazl
left for Toky,! ycste~a)' at the
invilation of UNESCO. During hjs
steY iD Japan Faz! .will visI~ the
educational institutes of Japari.

over last year
BAGHLAN. Feb. ·11, (Bakhtar).
During tbe tliree m~nths s·ea·
sonal operation of 'BagliJan Sug·
ar Factory this ye'ar . 8,S81 10,,"
of sugar h.. been produced, The
President of tbe Factory Mobammad Ibrahim 'Haflfl in reportlnll
this added, tbat tbere has . been.
an Increase of 1.440 tons in thl.
year'a. 'pr'nductlon ,~ed_ to
8ttHbv.i.ed tha ID"'last ,ilar.
rease in production to Increase
In price' of an;-8J'obeet WhIch en'
couraled tbe farmers to grow
more sugar.beet and favourable
climatic conditions.
This :lear the. farmer. fetch·
ed some seyenty four million af·
gbanis' 'from tbe ·sale of their
sug8J'obeet .amounting to 66.600 1
tons. an increase 'of 11.000 tons
compared to tbe previous year.
Tbe Baghlan Sugar Factory
was established In 1938 wit Ii 'an .
.initial- capital of twenty ,eight
million afgbanis nnd' now the
factory he. a capital of forty
three mlllioD afgbanis. Tbe rna·
ximum capacity of the factory in
. one seallon is ten tbousaDd' tons
of sugar by processing'60.000 tons.
of sugar·beet.
.

He

-Tbe rIVal Ilroupa contlnlni for
pOVier in Tbailand .ppeared ·equally poised ye~terday,.. wIth no
.H'-Dry K·issl'• .
solu~ion to the deadlock . o v e r ' "
_
gov~lIl)Ieprformation iii slgbt.·
..
. Fif~een day. after a Il,:neral el· , . begins' til" ~S
eclion wbich return~d a'deeply
,spUt national asselllbly wltb no,
party anywhere near an ·absolute
Israol.· leaders..
m~jority. ~ival political
leaders
....
.,
" JERUSALEM, Feb; 11, (Reu- .
were, stili striv.ing 10 drum
up ter):-US Secretary of State Hen.
enQ.ugh support to fOrm a coalltion ,government.
~:~::~e~:el:~ ~ag~ai:~: ~;
. , .
Seni Prllmoj. 69-year-old lead. a filrj!ter Interim peace. settlem·
er of' the moderate
Democrat ent between Israel and Egypt.
.Party which won
the largest
Tbe informal talks' were beld
number of seats In parliament. over dinner at Prime Minister
told Reuter he still iDteDded to YitzbaJ< Rabin'a home. About 20
form' a government.
.guests Included. Foreign Minis. '
ter' Yiial A1lon; Defence MInis-'

er

'1'

".co

It,,,:

' .." . '.
...

,i

EEC.·-fii";'(;'il~ .globa l.: tariff ·cuts·

. ' , . .,1.
...
BRUSSELS Feb. 11 (DPA)..1.. t~· ~:!pe" cent."
.'
de reduction of trade barriers
Foreign' ~ers ~f ·the;, . ~~
.
round was launcbed .in .. especiaU~ ur.gen~ at tbis time.
naticin of European ECon0.p,ic· TO~ In September ~973 and
He sa,d that· JD view of the
Community "E~C'" .*gfe~"
.is '.' known as ~be "Tokyo roo accords jus~ reached by. ~be miterday to jointlY I!roPOIe to the un""',l'
•
. nist~rs, the "EEC" Is now in a.
,fortbromlnll "GAtr"· ,(Geoetil.
.
yesterday ministerial.' position to ~articipate conslructi·
Agreement on T#lffs. and Trade)' mi.t{«iill West. German . r-finistry vely in Geneva.
towid in Geneva TUesday' ihat It· of '~DomiC8 Under Secretary
. The ministers also found com·
should agree to glo'bal tllMff' reo Otto ,!!Chlecbt said tbat the cur· .. mon ground on a controversial
ductiol18 averaging' betWeen";l5
rent !!I:ecessive development" in formula for stabilising prices of.
. •
. . , . "~. . ,th~,8rts of the world has· ma- key farm products by .targeted

TJ!'f.

lies.

Aith

'i:' .. " ,

.. '.

.with .'

~e:cr~~o~fP::::e~~~ep~s~~~~.

,.

After a~ving in·larael. yesterday
at tbe start of his 'Iatest Middle
East peace inisslon, Dr: Kissinger
reaffirmed to reporters . ·Amer!·
can belief in the step-by·step ap'
proacl\ to peace.
But tlie Secretary of State. who
is trying to set up. Israeli with'
drawal iti Sinal in return for poIit.ical concessions from Egypt'
said )lis government did not rule
out pther ways to. peace in the

d~legation" ~ig:~~~:~'~aw

I

IId. 40

.

~:~e .rrs~ibuted in in Sal,on'sub' I law priaooers .. part or the tat
urba tbe PRG National

Libera.

celebrations.

..

.

,.

11

~Id to reac~ tbe scene. er than where they have quallf. tC1' St~l. the US 'ambassador
e, 4fO~an 88/d.
.'
. ied.
, I D the Soviet Union..

E t h"lopia
.,s aIr,
. l'.nrce continues
. {b.omb.lng. E'
.
rltrea,n. encI aves

tion Front (NLF) 'Is promislni to
'iborrow from. tbe .population··oC··
SalgoD the first ten days of ·the .
. '
- • J \ of:YO
.
lunar new year to COlDe and llbeADD{S .A{lABA. Feb, 11, ('Pe: the rAnlba Derha' regioD about
'The Sudanese mlssfon. led by the Erltreao i1ierriJlas withdrew
ra~e Saigcin."
uter).....'rha Ethiopian -'r
,20j .'~I\orth-west of Asmara, 'Gamal Mohammed Ahmed. Mi- froin their atroDlhold at Belesa.
Seeuri~ precautions have lleen .begllll bombui&. ErItrean i~~ w~~
layY artillery fire aJjo nlater of State In tbe Forejp the site of. the dty'. damaged
stepped 'up arouna tne capita). rillas. nort" 'qf #marl!. Jia,!n ~ , W¥ 'iii
.. Tile last major bom- MinIstry, and' a former ~~ pow~ atiltlon- apparently to'
•
I
for a' one-day tet hoMsy ,C1ns· terjlay as .il'I'und flllbtin; ala.o' bl.qll'f ds were carrfed out last ,dor t~ lllirl0pla. arrivel\ here aUow repQ'a ·tll be II\sde. .
. Alm8l'a realdents said a porry
.'
. Sunday with aD appeal to lioth
Il'he. skies will;be cl\>udy " all, tefld 'of the usual three days of flared' up after •.three d8y lull;'~..
. ~nts' of 'Asmara also reo sides frbm .Presldent Jaf~ar EJ· tieian collectini pUes of vatting
o,llir the coun~ tcimght and to- feaatinil and .about 3;000 :elite . IIccordlng to residents nf. the
rubbish that. jIOfed a healtb ha·
.
. ~ • resumption .of ground Nlmelry til stop the fiilltini.
Dlorrow -morning:' Snowfall Is raniel1 8I\d paratroopers have c i t y . ,
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.Secrecy of" r~cip~
REDUCTIONS ,FROM 20' o/q TO 80 %
.
.
.
.
..'....,
10m ..
ti"
'm".m•••
i.INT~.CONTDIENTAl.:
tors w~cre it can be employed.' ;
(Continued' from page 3)
But '.scbool instruction rarely de. In 1962..Mrs. Jill Kunzil, .to· earti
als with this aspe¢t. Matbem~tics ,pocket money, made som~ marm,.
tuition should-,therefore be refol" alade lhe 'way her grandmother
,"
.
.
'
med with thi~ aim in mind.
had taught her .and offerlMl;it for
. Startln~
Tuesday F"ebrJ13Q4~h aDll tllOO
sale in Bri4gwater' '. ;1
•
I
••• , •••••• ~•• ,~••••• i •• '~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• i;;~
J.:~:~~~~d.~~:~
~
,
../,
t
. 'She sold 'out. qUII'
;~ . rr e
." .
~
her output and; a
years"
everYday d"et!i,Jt ~o~ys from' 9
to'
p,m.
er. her marmalade
.!king' B0'.' ~
ld in London's West En ' .:
"·1
The.contents of her marmaJa- PAR.K SUPERMARKETS ~behlnci Park
de are fa,rly obvious to jts ma
buyers. but .the .exact propOrtio .'
way it is made are secr.e SHARE NAU-TeI. l!OOO9
and
THE RURAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY HAS ',RECEIVED AN -andthewill
.stall that way. -Central Press FeatUres.,'
.
.
12~
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"
SOVIET .AFrO EXPORT FQ,R ~N ZEL . LORRIES .
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The .Information Department of the Mlriistry'.
of
Foreign
Aff8irs said yesterday .that ~he.
--ent
of
the Rep'ublic of
Afgllanista. has..
gover.....
issued' the,foiIoWing stateIllent:
The Government
of Pakistan h!lS dissolved
the, National AWllmi' .. Party
in that c,?untry, arrested the President 'of the "pa~ ~an Abdul
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; "' ;-More thilii' slx:Diui ,
, i. worth of pine n~j ; ; .. , ..
, and cheese has l>eea SOl '
I
year in N~rlib woleswaIle. '
The Nelrab wolC4.Wal· 'sald
.that· the people In Nelral1 have
sold some 140 to.ns of Wamll-ts.
eight tons pille nuts BJid. three
, tons of cheese. .
I'
~
I II
1n Nelrab a .kg of pine nuts is
said' for Ms. 34 alld one' kg of
walnuts for Afs. 24 and: one. kg
cheese' for Afs.' 24.
.'

·Chi." Of Central GciITIIM Ma,j, Gom. 'Haidar RClluU COIII/ ratula\jng the MllitOTll .DOlI,
Peoples fi.emocratic Republic or Korea to 1/u11. ~ry's cluJrge d' Affoires In Xabul.

Eritrea

.

a

~~tto .•~v.~;:.·.<~,; Application of e.d"e~tioniJl
bW~: rqqi )~~~!~~~','. I: ifor'""s diBcussed at' meet.

Pak,' GO·vt. actioA
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q·rchar~~ ~!pcinas
By A Start
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w _ . •
t

'T1\e daily AnIS in ohe of ~ its
'ISSltes carries a report on the
CItrUS productioD of Atghanis an.
AccordiDg to the repor! the' CIlt·
and
rus .yed from the Hadda
6haiiabad farms in the van~
of. N'aDgarhar has i sorpassl!d
last'years's productioo The fatms
hav a produced more Ulsn .. §tlo
1'"
tons, of citrus fruits this' year
thus reglstermg an Increase' of.,
more" than 64 fons over the cor·
,
. d 1 t '"
•' res\!()ndlng pepo 8B 1II1a,.
/II gource 0 ti\'e' 3fotementiotl.

/

ed farms expo,unding
thIS co',
1.
"
nnedioD said that 'the 1 I 'lirea
citrus o'rChards(
aromd '2081.7 heclfareS bO!t
i
For the p'llJlQse 0 a.u S an a
increase"ln the production: of CIt·
rus fruit wb.ich i4
foreign exc6\"lge ealjll1M.
.:

Qlvdr'~ ~

.

,

.

,"

undertaken wIth econo·
spect·1O the fo~efront'
·T!:!.e ,.\u)p~v~d variety W!II be
Be flitil ruthler propagatIOn.
F!!! be. purjlos of. propagation
o,f. ~,t s treel,(o Dfluent pro,
duction a nursery of, these trees

' ' Ill'

~
estalilished to nurture
tile 1IP1lbgs
and ever:l\ year hundfeds
t110usands o~ the saplings aie' dlstrib,uted among the ,
farmers for plant~tion.
'¥Jie' \luree ;;J~o ''Sdid at the

Nap~~r!l~r ¥a!I.!'y. ,p_eJ!'lopment
Pr~ Id~lJ\ts Seen' es iibH~he
WIth
It
1lW!

jiM
t School wca opened Sunday' at 'lnter.Conll.
FlIPi II (BciJihtar).-'TIie second seminar sponsorea Pill Hote
anOllemen
• .
,_ nd
t
t.
AnD.
'.
Mts of the Hotel M_ement SchoO/, 11M Cl7'plOlIee. of Cltv. hote.. a
res aur",:, •
tlur
Deputll EducaNon Minl.ter' M'oJi4mmiuL NMfm .poke in detat18
the rolS of hotel
organising mechal1lsed 'fifiil nil":
m
leUeTJI ift ahrlll;flng
the toonst.
,
aDd exploitation of these f.lnns.
..1IftO(/~ " ... ';t l' Hot I MWl"geml.nt School also' spoke at the opening .eU/on.
,
" •
etc!. On
of 'the,
" , lh ",r,"ft3t P
their VIew. at the four dOli seminar. The flr.t semInar of the killd was held last lI:;:r
Droject
1,Il9ilr:
J.
e,J;"lf' School was estabu-hed In
lind so far 160, .tudents'
graduated frorn. i\"
se
l
clI upon If
Ile" extrqc\ed
1'-.
seminar IS held willi the iomt collaboratIon of ,Afghan TOlUiit OrgCllUllUlon, Hot
from tl\
of
'
f
qnd West German volunteer'
,
thm a penod of 10 ~ears
(,
}
1l
I

la~ I wtsOl~ovJdih~culilvab~,ta~~,
t~e com~letlqn

!\~jtnPo~~':t
:~~tyt~!to~gl~~~~es'~;S ~~~a
WIll rue added to the Jamltourlaf

I·:dimo~·~;d

has

mi"

~nn: ::"S~~~ o~~::a:~r nurt~r-

".,... ..

nent;'::hlf~~~~~j;!Jf
.:f'~nd
elnen~~,

aPi'?l!~

a JJ;1~uM' ~lIi"~re.s
eb:t';J.ifetS~~il-

'*~' ~ould
explli!d~"t!ke
,~e ilt:~fJ?d.IIC1s ~i·
"

,
"

.J96~

~.,~~:. iJiliY'fj~-'f:::'~~~i~."~he-Present

~1}1~.,~g'Ii61 liV'l".'cot11f~tlU

,RsE:~ rr,,~u fS.T tJ:#~l!NG

'~he

/iave

JJ?'O:R LD 13CON0MIf:

frul~on

-"e':'_lmachme~,

.~l%~~Fliln ~ Jlpl!efl~
pr,~l1ucers

}y~s harveste~

resi1l~

of the developm,g countrl-es
and
oU producing co~ntrIes are _Don.
allgned. Apart fro,m eDab.hng the
td
er
developing' countries ~o I e ov ,
the current eCODomlC crISIS, thl.s
will also strengthen the solldarlty _of
non.allgne<!
lind promote economIc cooperatlon among develop.lng nations..
(Ind aD Sources)

~

~

wl~ s!deratlPn~

~I

ORDER

Tlie Hadda and, Gba.iabad
.. ) II ' ) ,,,.,....
" '
. '
and financial reso.urcetl
I 1349 f.. a r - ,
~",..."
WIth.'
the.
d~ma.nds' of ,in· skills
ms" began productloD
n"
anu,
'FollowIng l!J'e hliaullb.la
~ a wh~le,- , was "eceo,,,..,.,,,,
wIien -'''e 1O·'r"".
u -,
.hould be prepared under the
gradually H'eir yieli! "f'.'creaseil, speech 1i,.,lJiilJan'J1!orelgn MIDI.- prIce stru~juresJ,o~}},!!J1I!.fact~r ternatlonal SOCIal lustlce What- au.pl....- o' such forums which.
•
':'f
b '''D '!.l
the
,
ts-'D'lly
is ,created for reas xear~ went. 'I
u\\ng
,Iter Chavan,,;,1 aIUl~
o(··lleO- gO-Jtl'f~r~OjV"i""""co!!U "..-'
u,' I'.
tI;Il:l~''''''represents the' the ~raes
fIrs ,Year
aec- 1C3!:c;lliig of the petr<i-dol......s. ra- and asplrahons- of the developl of. tl!:ese far!!'s nomic' ,JollrlilllJsla b,ffOm' VarlOlU a
168 tons °rfrul .
paris lof. UIe world",lIllld In New 'uriilll- t5\1 the
pi raw, tlo"al
well as economIc con· 'g nations and Is not wellhted
follOWed by j3'50-260 10ns, 1351- Delhi Jail week:'
,
mli'.exi!lls"
In,
IH
point to a much big.
favour of the old vestejl Inier863 tons, 13,52-1880 tODS an,d ~
, ,
".... .
,}
of !the chasm bllt~ell!l tb,!l dev&- tiller il\vestment aDd flow of funds ests Il'be forum of non aUgned
T~ 'l~' obsef-l'l'ff ~f. the ~orld loplld lmd developmg
natiOns.
to the unl1er-developed world.•
countries is perhaps the most
th,s %rear )~60 to'1~' Out of this,
'lear's !banlest 1776 tons I have, econo~ll~ ~ce'1!'" Jtt:l8iqUlt~ obvl'" ...
I Jj"
• ,'4.
lili,tj!rally, the blueprint for
j -It
been: elQlorted: to' foreIgn colln· ous ~jiat 1'~_.:'l'np~"ced~nted.eppven before tlIelen'erllY" boLis • \f.lDilrrlage of of technol6gy, ap'propriate one since a rna or y
,triest
rhe ~rt of 'citrus in- nomIc CriSIS IS envelopmg
the the,iie was a heIghtened !!WanlD:
clu d l1S '~',DlIi?~~P~f>,jqlt, ..Ie!!! J"l o.rl.d, .!t§,,I!l!P.i\itf)ij;lYdVII{Il( ,~ro~., f ess tha~,P!Se~v¥.?"~epJ;t:)V~cli ~U
ons, sweet lemons anil. oilier
COJII,!tFll( 0 ~UDtl;yvan conbnen we eedHcI... phy"cli1...Ji~",lIf:"pf tl-C .
'vari ies ... , "
to"conlinent. For some,lt threat· the~bumap species on tli18 planet
BEl:.GRADE In 1974 Yugo,
, d liars
BY NIKOLA' KOMe"
'
.
ellS, ilje expectations of, ullendmg ""aG beinll dangerously pol1U1:ed~,"i
A onrce of the Gha.iabad and affluence, for other~. J endang·
we·re.lalso 'beguiningrl, 10' ltiil'., ~laviaJrspen~ 600,~00,0~0 '1 9
,
far....s saId
ers.'even{
asplratons of
b.! sufflcl'
h i m nces of crude 011 had ent to meer "lIl'OI}aXia'.' '~eeds
of t~ e two farms IS','!/lcreasm.g l}ons for jmprovemel\t 10 their m~ the reservolI; of ~<liirteS",
Jl
eve rear and a reason,{~or this lot It ,mf~ be.te:lnp.titfll to beheve ~08t flnlte'and'uon-rlinewable ·to hig _r Be Pabf- effect also on 10 1975 ~~lIijdieat
possible
IS t " fruition of new. sapli.ig!, tllat the crlsls
a&lte only for betsure.that mankmd reqUIres'
e f Y goslavla's
exceed
Con~quently it is hoped that, ip, t~~ mdustt~~ea,. countries With ,fcla)/ilS 'continuedltWeIJ bein.'·aIrd~' t e na a ances 0 u
3 8 millio~~' wiliti[ th\' rem.
13~the
total production ol'..(theV, their enormous reqUIrement of g)-c1'Wth: The 1!nergy' crlslSIJ hils' f~re~1,1 ~ade f
d OIl woo amder wll1~Ji.Ye ,to llSi\lmported.
faraDlll may exceed 3,500 tons en.ergy. It mIght also be argued· me"tely undarUned this faot" of,
E....en IMes or ~ru e t
b t
'i
and;cJn sccount of this prediction some countnes whIch are fortun'P
"I'
•• •
IiId have ,been muc. grea er u ' Th YUllosl&v petroleum' mdf
an iilfrease of 1540 tons might be ate 10' bemg nearly self-suffIcIent
e recognIse tHat we CIllll\ot' .for
"meanwhile: is concentratregillJered in 1354 citrus _"produc' 10 t.heIr requJr~ent of energy, un -overnmght the Imblilanei!"",~ ,the:'!. ~
~r 0 th I~ own 1 ing o~ the dom'~hc production
tionl!'f,these farms On the ~asls are I~mune to the CriSIS .Some I qeited lill'ilill coDCeDtratibil'of l ' coun ,es it at eav'~n o~ the Pa. of crude 011. Evidently, the Yu_,oJ c~lculations made the cItrus' countnes may try to buy Immu- IOdl1strlal, technolilglcal' and' ,output; jtn the s Cti h hid
eoslav pU3Slb,htles are grealer
orcb¥qs of Nangarhar Val!ey
OIty 10 the short run by resort to mofletary advantageslof the. paSt: nnon!_~OWland'o:fJi~ I I'::' ~n :han the momentary exploitstlon.
Development ProJe.l'V af~er the protecti°fist, practic't';'f,~\ut ,10 But- It 'woliid be) relevant' to' take l' ~oleyr.!n, ItS bite.; .iug~Sla. Actually. Yugoslavia has - such
t
and de- natilral coDdltiOns alId posslbfu.
frultj!m of all'thelcsaphngs Jllay th,s ,way hes no SO,~~tl~~.,~ f.act, Jo heart the lesson' that ev~ inf ',' Ug~S av:~sow:r~n~Je{dS
y,eld~e\lery year between 40 to here '!lay he seeds of IiisUlbllltY""<thl$ era of sophist/catted techno(,·,vla as
,
m Ilion ties as to he able to produce ab45 thousand'toDs of CItruS frUIts and_th'reat"'to"intemational'1l'ellce )qgi al\li multlpbcltY of inaterja\l' posits fWhlC~ Y1~ld 35 n ,I
'o~t fjve'ml1hon tons 10 1980.
ng
,
..'to foreign
,.' 'and
order,
.wer>hlavel\llof
req\urementsT..,of
:h::
mllhon_ The effects of thIS increase have
' exported
CItrus IS
of the
'mdlvlslbl
It¥. 0 pe.ace
u gy
;JIeeds 'andi,glgellltlsm Iii prod•. "
--,,;l(~ountrIes according to t~e ,can- m today's conte.xt[ilobal lOter- uct10n umts aqd marketsliwe:' wol.
"l
..
trac signed in th,s r"gavd' and dependence ha become a more ul It,gnore at! our common 'petll'
"",\
as a esult 'of thIS' years' export vld,d reahty than at any hme 10 • the~loglc of world ;wj,de Puhllcal"
,
_,'
nearly 4;000,000 do1!ars " are ex- Illstory and ~J' globil,l./ problem a"n~ economIC' IOtertdtPeD~Dc".•• ~ {
\1 _
"POpulation espeCIally since the'
P
\'\ '
,,
."
'(CODlAnued from p.ge 2)
ected ·to result from tl}e 'deal, Ienu)res a glo~al solution
b
Desi~able markets have een
'..,.I
_.
." ,
~
would like to\ .are
-met. These mvo I ve th
_ e re . mal'orlty of the ar.my deployed
•
H
'" th,s stage,-I
'
'
probed~"
citrus
c export
Lookmg at to day 'S' ,econOJDIC sou'd:", I}ote 0 'ca~tJon tAj ma~oc;. le~"'" 'all poIItlCS I prisoners In in BaluchIStan 1S
'
. for
.
~f proli'lem' Ji'eiofe 'the' worla' JD' the ~ .alce coupled'wlth a POl"
The GeologIcal Survey of Paand It IS hope~ that by tlie-frul- p'r6blems m the perspectIve
r
.
f
b
t
d
h
h
Id
klStan
has discovered
four kept
011.
tlOn of new trees aDd )n hme'o
h,stot y, ,ODe connot, u WOD er 197~ wl11 be.to 'ensure that ,the tical settlemeDt W.IC WOU
10fIelds. Their
10cation'l8 being
.
rich ;reaps 'suitabel .markets. will whethe. the - world I~ .?o f,emg leg imate concern WIth econl'mic elude ~e freedom of the press
hc a~allable sri, that much need, the con equences, of hBJIrqg ~gDO- ordi;'"aild m.fint.;'oance -of-a h'Jril. '~~:tlution would reqUIre the secret "for political reasons" ac.
ed foreign eX~hange could be red the logIC of global )Oterde- thy~stru9t""e nf IDterD~~~i!JuDs,';'"
q~pp of the present "un- cor,dmg to leadIDg officials ID the
'
l'endenEe" 10
Jl\yjtt
it&'ti,onll1"
gov. department Two 'of these fields
eeonQ7 'eh,m~'l-the Jam admlDlst~ation are 10 the Baluch.inhablted Dera
The cItrus frUIt IS not only ex· the economIc crIsis of' today ,m" 'Yus "nto' a' ~.j:'r.llrl·mp!
M
!lfe iAA!~!\"clilstan,
an..
ported
outside but a Cl:~n a"m- glit
• n9~ have been so sev"re Ifmle;
' ..tti\l,ty
r- 'l'hljre
T,' r
,,;- , -In
',,", ~<l1ln
"
A teres
h
t0,• a- Ghazi Khan area of the Punjab,
oUDf,s also brought
the \yorJji eConomIc, ord':," had tlOOS
Itf, the NAP:JUI Go>;ernm·
kets whe,e It fmds goOd
custor
not beel\ dJstorted by .the for~es couDtrles are c'p'n's'''dl?~r']lng' meastr- lent 'Ilt~the province
,
h
1
d
'mers. The source fur,t er e '!. of COloDioli~m , an. rim per I'"
auam, es JO res"J'ct t'eh"~ t.ade
"
_.,
' lange of
.
,,,. to 1 ~ontc"
fourth of the Bhambore
borated that differen~ V8Aehes
fUl·th'"
er agravated ID recellt y'ea· rol the gro~nlg'
b~r.
n~~ 'of -~.
Th..· Prime Minister would tie Ms'rrl area ThIS has led several
' <. ,
..
Jr
""
of citrus frUIt are
rs by "the, COmP':'Sl!!JlS
0f co Id IDents 'difficiiltles,
e,,!ism
a pob~lca'I sette'
' un der anay'
I
'. 1),
~"..,
' '"''Yise.to'opt.for
' ' .
I
vocal members of. the Baluch
eIO1
SIS and expenment 'for, d
\!' war
The·
same process 0f d IS tor ' restrictionist
• J.!or
,ne N<Ui',
'
, - l imvlrffll!'\;llt
,-" "
'"
.. I went , }!lfh .,.
·".v or t he conintel1igentsla to accuse the Cen.
109 and Imllrovln~
fiom. ihe., tlOn ,of. the \forld_,ecanomi>" as a world 'trade 'llfoo,,'n\l 'to liiivl!.Ji!lI:" 'fIict"ln, Jl~UChistit6, will continue. tral Government of geDocide In
f
I t1iem
t
I,
Jlli'"
VIew pomt 0 qua I ) '
,~'"'\an
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effect'" on<"i""'"
....e" to "."w.
e r' J'"am a d"
mtDlSt ra t 1- the area to clear It for •sP,eedy
. Id .' ',' C;,.,0..:-<sr
fOdil.
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tity 'for a ~etter Yle
'f
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growtlf of ou iIi~11 and 'employ.,
fln haa hardly any aut h ority ID economic exploitatIOn Insecun' ,
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man"
''''s ev'entll'ouni,', tile ,,1.1, Que'" itself.' The Punjab is' the tJ::i feeling the Baluch' populatl'
~" f ' "
_t; f~"" .... u
~l'" h. f1fi
"'J'
on's sense of moral outrage has
rst r~ sulty will be the expC/,nB only province that remains total· • created a••ituatioD whl'r!!'. _aD
of >devclOplDg countries,
. . 1)\ Q,~et •. and' fhls SIlence of the eDtire proVlDce 'whispers in' fear.
,( ,.-)" ."j 1
•
m8j~flty provInce has aDller.ed
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GOSLAV PET ROLEUM
' INDUSTRY

Had~,

_~~a~f.he y~';ld,'

We
a",i£.e'\that·w~ were,fiiBtcPl\Jnae~J' ~~::e;~u:~e":.~e~IO'::.uy~ao:, m;~:

the~1,reasO!\! I,:.

j~

"a~ ~:arat"~u~

Iff!'
"
I

already he~n computed: the co·
untry would payout less than
800:'mllhon dollars for the, import of crude oil It is held JD the
Yugoslav petroleum Industvy th.t
during the period of the energy
crIsis every ton of domestic crude
oil will be a factor of stabltisall!'n
of economic trends, upon which
Yugoslavia IS InteDslvely engaged, ODly one ugoslav enterpri.
se , the biggest "INA-Naftaplin",
, d
" expected to invest 18 milliar
dmars in 'praspectmg In neW oil·
fields
.

crude~oJi'w!;1l.

domestl~out1llii'\vllt\lk>t

~Ug~Sla:~ bel~If';~:pe:n- ustry~

bUlkbe~

~a1!0pl~g: ener~ ,to~:'~f~~

The, new prospechng wjll take
place chiefly 10 the, Pannonian'
low-lands, the Dinandes-the belt
of lI\ountams and valleys which
separates the Yugoslav lowland

a:~::~i

from-the sea, and, finally, in the

BALUCHIST AN

Adriallc Itself. The latest rcsuUs
of research mdicate great posslblhties of petroleum and gas
In the deeper strat~of thIS bason,
espeCIally 10 the 'Irea of the FlV'
Ms Drava, Mura and Sava 'FIfty

Punl~bl,

earn~d

t1i~ pa~l.. r~rhap~ m~ts' iIn" niit'

toVQ~1 DIl'' '
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rOrnlellamaD~~::,~t~ryhl ~rpee~a':t"o~,g::~
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veioPJJl4 couu~nes ,WI/\ ~I'f'" a
baIilnlJe •of ,~Pr.1@9tS'1 d¢JJ:i;lt.;. of."
S ~J "\inulins in'''1974 as agaiiist"
$8,W\lY~,d~ '~73 ,\~,,~ly.
b~e!h~ll!j[ on tii~1 CQij!'~r
rlea M~ IilgjjMI)l[I~~'9f,'~~;,~""'" .
tihller arid'(l\i9!l-" ;1m.j)ed\ly!~,n~'ld
from l t e' {aet' Wat tfiJl.deteiJ!ira1"·
" ~ TBEiJRlIR'A'L
1}.9.l! All: 1beir,,~al~of. ~" .. ...." I,
10 1'9'74 is far'in excess of, the eSOPP.Ea"
FROM
timated flow by S 9.4 b1UjOl!s of
,1' .,
the official development ~Istan,
~ r,p
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purchases spd equity, P.a.r!lf!P.!'_t1·..'
1.11 "on ,I tbil ililJ1t1-. .tliIOO~+'~;.,
atlops. In fact. we may DOW have
an .op~ttuntty.' as '!.e ~~I"'~.
• tt~

AtJ/l'HORITY. BAS

.,aL\Nn BANDAR. INDhltDUALS, . GOVERNMENT

Ing countries. There is no doubt
thllt t'lrt:J.Cl!in&J9f'.I!!tr~\!are. . . 1 Ii' tl 6se'fUl."riiIe IO'pJjy lD .moothenlng .the proeeiii of acijustment to
" , ne:-, ~~t1~'~~~I~.EJfblr~~.
I '.,f to'day ~ a ........ II'~D'"
approach.,
,
It Win -Jill necessary'to avoid
~

near

,

•

AFTO EXPORT

U1~'!IJIl!"V,e ~elll) ~,~Ilij
" most seriously liff~ted'. deveiop-

:.!. ::~Sh~W~tJ;:ti~~·it}~f£!"I~
anci81 capitals or 'real estatE

urie #regJOD, at Mlhoyljan,

the town of Cakovec, at a depth'
of 1,600 metres 11 Is'estima,ted
that these are promlsmg 'deposits, and exploltstion' might Bta'rt
in two ~ears.
(Continueej on page 4)
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tHe wlldd econOD1lC .ystem will
have to pay a!lequate attenti?n
to the probtems of the countries
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locahties are expected to be
-prospected 10 that area WIth
190 borings -lly 1980. Experts
state that the imtial results are
encouragmg, and that th.. area is
hkely to contam about fIfty mIl'
hon tons of oil Accordingly, the
average depth of, bOrings wl!1
increase from the preBent 1,800,
to 2,500 metres into the deep
strata of the PanDoDIan lowland,
The initial results bave not failed Recenlly; new oil ~eposits
were discovered on the Medium.
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re~rt.:tdY::l~~C::· two cotin~es

·Prices w'ithi'fl: Comecon
'~esult'of

.
,will 600n excliange ambassadors
WARSAW, ~eb. 11, (~P).and that both are interested in' Prices within "COMECON", . tbe.,
. extensive i'elati.cina, particularly East European' Economic Com'
',', iii !be economic sector.
.
munlty, are ·to be revised up·,
•••••••• i •••••• 1.1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• II I I . ••••

to

~

.

Thursdaj

iVIT. IMMEDIATE'
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be· revised' ~said

TO

CONNEcTION
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MOl'mAY

m

EUROPE:
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wards as a
lbeclecOna'The POUsh i'reD\let
that
717
"
Ul (,
mic crisis in tbe west art
tbe' fron! now on C0MEe01'I prices
. Dep
TeInD
uu.
Dlip' Tehran
surge in commodity rates, Ipo· would 'Db lonier ·be"flxed
AIr
RoDle . .
1'- ,.
AIr
AtJien
:'lish Premier Piotr Jaronewicz five years ii~l woUid 'be r,e,I~ed
Dep
RolDe
l11iO'
Dep' Atllen
announced.
yearly in the Ucht of tb~ price
An'
. Ge_ .
1141
Arr
P~
,.
chBntes over tbe' preyious .five
Dep
GUeYa
1m
He told a conference uf . the years.
AIr
lAIlcloa
1730
Unified Workers ll!arty, tb8tltlle' This neW lIll"ut! P!'Icini
~BU~ system of c8Jculalloh
'l'IIuBsDAY
bfii.lg , tem was egrel!d at the' lafeft
.
.
. "
revised railically, 'and the' price. Moscow meeting of the COMEC
. '225
755
,I
of fuel and industrial' ioods wo- ON: el<ecuUve· _mittee.·
Dep.
Tehran
D~
Telu:an.
llao
uld be .increased.
',
_. Jal'Olllewlcz salilr the, 'new pri·
An
ZlIikb
An
Abadan
IUO
'His remarks were .een by ob- ces wonld StlmnIate·-ttade wifbln
Zarlell'
Dep • Alladan .'1810
De..
servers as c9nfirming an increa- the organ15ation and "onlrlbn
. AIr
Albea
.JM5
An
Fraakfllrt
se in the- price brought' 1>y c::QM· towards the' improyed ellpl'1itaDip . Albea) . lAO
ECON .countries, exclulng 'sup~ tion of fu'el and otber commoAn
Londoa
18001
ESQlJIRE SET ~ GROUl,"' OF UNIQuE
lies under the currimt plan. dities in the commlJ1llty.'''
IlOR'
PDBIBBB
INFORMA110N
PLEAIW
.
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.MUSIC~NOW PERFORMING
AT THE
ACT'yOUR TRAVEL AGENT '08 ldAN
AIR
• OFFICE TBL: zwn 'OR 25'O'n.
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Greece ready fot, talks',
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ATHENS, Feb. 11,,' (itl'P).-Pl',.
emier Constantine }"KaramanUs
announced here yesterday' 'that
Greece,bad"agreed to bold bilate~
ral tolks ,witli Turkeyl on. a dis·
pute 'concerning territorial': rights
In tlie Aegean ·sea.
,
'. •
Two· weeks :ago, ..Karamanlis
suggested ·that tbe dispute be tao
ken to the International COurt ofJustice in' The Hague, Tbe ""';r.
kish government accepted the'
proposal last week' on: condition'
for bilateral 'talks at. ministerial level to decide whicli pointS.
to present. before tbe court. ,;'
In announcing,,-tbe Greek ago
reement 'to bold talkS before the
chamber of dePuti~ \lere' yes,
terday. Kar..manlis
declared
--Turkey is. in error if it interprets .Greek patience and mode·
.\

'.

.1', t
~I
'
. -..
ratiQn as ,a .Ip of. w~aIlness.
Gre~' does not· seek
rupture
(with 'turkey) butl it, is deteimlncit
pro~ Ita'bome and, in
'tereSts, and, anSwer allY challen- 1
ge." • q.' ,"
.
' 'Quotinil,last Thursday's ·Tur·
kish propos,al,' Karoman,lis sald
it was' t""e tbat .. Greece., and
Tur)<ey were "~ndamned by .. his. torY' 'and geograpby to .live as
'·nei,bbopra~:,. .' '.
.
H~ 'salcL:l~'wl\S in tbe interest
qf botb count1:ies' tbat the rela·
'tionahlp develop iIr ~ fri'\Ddship
and' peace, but be sald wbeth.er
. tbat would .happ.en, depended
on Turkey, "which inqst reestablish juatlce 011 Cyprus and stop
.thre\'otenlng ,an~ prov01<!ng Greece as. tbe TurkIsh PremIer recen·
tty did again,"
..
No date was set for tbe talks.
I
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MassIve reductions'
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Hold
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ladles wear
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wear,

.
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wear.

REDUCTIONS FROM 20 % TO 80 %
. EVERYTlDNG MUST GO

everyday,
PARK

except

hol~Y8'

4th

from 9'aom.

and, thep
to.,5~30

p.m..
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Yugoslav resources
'SiO;he' conference marks the-first
'.
.
.:
time the lATA and the moTO
(Continued from P.· 3)
llJ'e meeilnri jointly outside En·
The initial effects of prospec· . rope and' tbe United States, offi.
1 ,
ting in the area of .the Dlnarldes
cia1li bere s a i d . .
.
also pave Dol ~en ~appoint~" •••••••• ~ •••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
.
.
... '
.
i!jg: Borings have revealed lips
of petroleum and gas at Ravni
. . •
.(
KotllJ'i, on the' islands' of Dugi
.
•
. {

BID.· .'5

~~e~e~~~eO~~~:
=I~tic. in
prospecting tbe Adriatic seabed.

r
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The 'Ieased offsbore rigs cost 25
to 35,00 dollars dally. BeStdd,
Ihis, it is virtually lmpo~ble to
lease theSe rigs at present. Owing
to this, "lNA" Intends ·to 'tIQr .a
rig for its AdTi~tic sutied dril,
ling. NegotiatioDl in tbli. fe"a.;d
are now proceeding wltb tbe 'sh·
Ipyard at Rotterdam, wblch specialis~ in,.the
col18trl!PlJ\"n, of
offshore rigs.
The present 'Yugoslav refin~ry
c~p~city is almost tY{e:lv.~, mlJM0~,
Ions of crude oil. For preai!nt
Yugoslav. require!DeDt4~, Is
sufficient. But. ,aIreadY"Ip' i980
Yugoslavia wlU consunie at least
24 ml11lon tons of' ,petroleum deriy'!.!ives.
.,
. ~. .,;
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'. Fi A.al· ·CI.eara·nce·
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pp~ ptbt,~ po~itJ~~ murders: Ajmal' .Khatak

,.

Folloo>l~ lithe ~~t:.'o{'~ ~~s in bis own clinic and in
llTont-a "'''lilj,'i~., -b~tidaylight.
Khato" 10 a nrporter ~·"1.~~H·' '" lbo doesn't know. hoY( and.
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tor MI'deast
settlement~··· Waldhiem says S":,P~hen ~ lea~er

edrir:
Mahi·
par on Kabul·Jalalaba.d Higtiway', Secretary ~e'neral K,urt. W.a1dheim.
'
,I
bl' h
ce
where dust an:d salt is being apra' ..
'U
b' Or
ROME, Feb. 12, 1,.rP),-tf!'l I
efforts to esta IS pea
"h' <-....'.
yesterday ap~ed to. t e g a '
,
, al Kurt: ""'iltdliiMin '10'
Middle East.
nlsa110n of African UnIty' (OAl.!' .Secretary Gener,
,"', "~d
t be bad railed
yed to d efre~e t e llVO,",
to help put an end to the flibting. continuing 'a ,Euro~~t~~{ ,~ . 8H~.ad~ed tbttbe slifeguard of
iii in' Eritrea.
yesterday. be was o"........,c QV. : the. es o~~ tbe holy· places
!'" tbe ~ances for a ¥I.~e Eut .J.
' e= audien~ witb Pope
'.
' '"
The situation in Eritrea was se~e!De t.
I " tU ,I 1:0.,1 ll< e",lier yesterday.
,
"
.
. ' . t national concern,.
Yf,ll16belm, wbo "eavet. re~,
Idb im'
ond mee.Tbe ,weatller mar r.fmalJi .e/on· ~au,Sl\'.1 '. ID e~eleilram 'to OAU. . todl'i' at the end of a·A8-bOin' yf-'. ,,~J "las W~972e.. sd s~e Secret.
elY tbrOIlJ!t0U~ _t1ie.~ ·tf/' P~":I~eo:nF~adubarre.·
sit for Saulll Arabia and t~ G~ , 1~!lJ~lnc~ al witha'~be' Pope ;.aId'

'.

llRl''I

Afghan delegation

leans for Iraq
~I!L, Feb. 12, (Bakhtar).Manlona Enayat Ullab Iblagh seeretary and member ond Dr. Say·
yed Afibanl member of the SUo
preme Jlldiciary Council left ~or
Baibdad .yesterdsy ,at tbe ·Invlt~·
tjon of Iraqi government to partl·
cipate at the conference of Ula·..
mas of tbe world 1sialljic coun.
I:PPr::e
,'
..
Jibe 'ea!'" nfllc;t\ilnd bad app~aled t9· va·
.. ~my 0..., - "
"
~ '~Miadle East· .eltlemeDt.
have takl!l1,&tIlP,l.tow... - a eo. tries,
'The'ObJef Of Judicia\ Adm,",s:
"'~ l!!l~ ~~Ji!""y , , In' '~6if.i "lntemational orl!anlsations ary 011:::~t: tbH.~~: ~,~ Cyprus .where tbe situation mocratic beb~ylour I\Ildt\;?!!1Y ~~ tration ,Department Ghulam All
. er. '''\'
•
' .. 'din""'J;' ab.. l . 'to 'b"1\, end tbe flghtini (bet- were P. ,Ot e,
.
,. en .., -" , "t:"e aoC! difficult". that w~ tbey could ~,""" t e , Karemi and Iraqi' Ambassador to
wes~ &Ol!tt,e&1 f ~~br: K. ..... ween""tite EtWoJ\iah mitlt~' for.~ib~JI~S" of t~ ~j,~.l"" w.. ~!.~~~ ~d be would attempt· young Sberpao:. blood fo~ ,lie Kabul 'N4IS"er ·Abdul Kader al·
,TII1!~ e ~
. I
I I.• ces' llici Vie 'Iluerllllas commltted 111 ~etr role U ,....'V'""....eDi , .. "~;;i e towards' a' settlem. happiness, .ecurlty, ~nsolidahon Hadithi bid farewell to tbe Af·
~1\111.: +:t ~,ee"~~l to Eritr'efn lndependeJ!~). ..
,tbe, ~!,sva coof
, " . . _L - ~~.
U:jbU~ortbcOmlni . visit. to ' anjl f\lture development of tbe 'gban 'deleiation.
.a4!;._._~
.
5 de":"'" nead-. " 1.~ti1!a \I
Ethiopian ~ v·
The Unit~lIli~ti ,
e ,
IIJ,'
era·:nd Athens.
(Continued 0" pale 4)
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of tbe PeapIe's Party got killed, then' Peaple's Party should bave pondered
witb a cool bead the reU\lns and
all tbe aspects of tbis mur~er and
for the sake of the securlly. of
tlte people, tll'e country and tbe
region 81 well u for tbat of the
Party and the Government 1~1f,
they should' have im\llediatl\\Y .topped all tbe, bl~ games of ~o·
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"'160.,000

COME EVERY !I'BURSDAY AFI'ERNOON 3-6 PM.

MANILA, Feb. 11, (Re·uter).- ary Jose Aspir~~ as Its " ch!,!r·
More tbau 400 ·delegates from map.'.
.
90 countries yesterday attended
President· Ferdinand Marcos ,ruST
tbe, opening session of 'an inter· ' of' tbe Pbillppiqes to.ld th~ dele- '1
,
national conference on tourism gates tbat be boped their efforts 'CEYLON HOTE'L
PAYKAN WORKSHOP
SERVICE & REPAIRS and air transport here.
would belp acbleve man's dream,
.
•
PAYKAN
CARS,
LANDROVERS' AND BRI- . The delegates, including tou· for ulfiversal' brotberhood.
TlsJi MADE CARS 'AND Gl,J,ARANTEES HER rism ministers. civif ~viation' cUr- . "l hope this 'conference aUrectors, hpteliers and travel·ag·' ains that IIreat human dream
.' SERVICES. '
, '
'
.
ents, will examine duriug 'their "'-the brot~erbood of' ~m~,n- w~.
, , ' ADD.' SA~G. STREET 'CLOSE '':fO CnmMA' five-day me~ting the 'eff~cts of ich even statesmen don't seep\
'MiLLIE.. inflation on. toul'ism . f1fart<ets 'to be ,able to achiev~· ,today", 'tbe
2-1' and formulate new' m-arketlng.' President said in. hiS I'peecb:
~
~
methods in tIJe region.'
Describi~g tbe tourist • indus·
The conference, . opeoed' by try as tbe fqurth dollar ,earner
'.
Knut Hagerup and Georges Fad· 'for the Philippines in . 1974."the,
doul, Presidents of 'tlw :tnterna·' ,Presideni said chis .gover#~lIt
tional Air Transport Association was encouraging m~re. scbed~l
(lATA) and the International ed and cbartered' 31rlines trIpS
Union' of Official Travei Organi· to the Philippines on a, ,reclpro;.
sations (mOTO) respectively, ele. cal basis.
. 1\ I,
'.
cted Philippine Tourism Secret·
After .tb,e. opemng, the . delegates plunged into wortdng ses-
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"el'e'cte,d. Briti·s-h
:fp r\j'< '·.1 ~.a'tl"er

.", .: Klbul..Tehf,ai. At 084,5. AM

open diplomatic' re1atlona, the
official t'Pars" news
.geneY

',"

of enmity. A. it wils,reported by
over
Pakistani Press, aft!,r tbe ellplos·
ion of. a bbmb In .tbe office uf
glilmuloia;
U
"
wb~, id kill the young politlcar . PPP in Pesbaw.ar, Hayat Mobam·
leaders, ~embers
Q. Mr. 4!nlid KhldjJk;I'w. , . . ~rk' of Lahore, J awid ~azli' mad Khan Sherpao pubIlcJ,y accu·
,
.
,
- .
'.!iour recicf/cm.1° I
l!iiId,labour, leader, "Abdul Rab· sed Gandapur. , "
.
PESHAWAR, Feb. ,12, (Bakhlarl
,.
.,
. en ,bl' 1~4 ~%
'~~l'..
iII~
t, Ow lind wbo dla klll l40-;
.
...:Af·ter t'be National "Awami Pare
.,
. d Sadiq Kansi, the leader
Q. Mr. Khat"" could I/OU please
Ion regdrdln41 t~!
Abd'iU wi!U lCll4l. ~~\~i
Of.,t pBshtoons. of Baluchistan, tell IDhelher Ihere iDas dlll/ dis. ty was outlawed by tbe Governm·
NAP "a/lerI, '11le oal."I!'W;d,
.'I/ls own' house? With wbose pute and fig"tlng golng'on ·bel· ent of Pakistan the arrests In
.LONDON, Feb. 12, (AFP).-Asa teSwt of Natlonal. AlDamr 'P~I/'Iiiil;t ,1!f1i, . \PIllcla and why w·ss the great old ween Mr. Qal/um and Mr. Sher. groups of NAP leaders and memo
of Ita Pt'OI>'!r/les'ClI\ll Leader of 011 Poshtoons, Khan
ao?
bers ar~ .contlnulng.
secoDd i'Olmd ballot' for ~~ elecf;lo~ of the Co~ . ~ucotlOn
fuf!d,?
AWIII' Samad Khan Achakzai, P
The Reuter 'cor(espondent adds
servatlve.. '}>at'ty leader·,Mrs.' ~ . Tb.litclter
,
,..,
lllailrted in his own bed?
A. Stories of power struggle be~ th~t during tbe l1a.t two' d~S sotrtfa~r, whose. instruction was, tween Aslam Khetak and Sherpao,' me tltri!e, bundr¥ le~cfers 'lIIId
defeated her rlval' WWlani· ~ w 1;0 beco~ : 1.. Yeaterday, '~adiC? .p~en
.anno\ln~d tbat the top'leieter. of 1/aule!la ,Shamsuddin: tbe, Le'!der , have been publlsbed In tile '. Pa. members of NAP ~avfl bee'! rep:
Tot'y leader. ,iii the first baUoUor. the eleetloD
.
of t~e couot1;Y:8,PoUil~ ff"'" 1If Jll(biatul Ulema·l.I~la~ .and klstanl'newspapers. Today, ~Very' ·orted. '
of 'lory·le8dershlp. Mrs, Thatcher had d~eated . one
tieS, i.e. Natlollt! Ay{l\IDI.)..J"~ Mem"!!r of Baluchistan Assem· body agrees that Aslam Khatak
Edward Heath the former leader of Conservative
. "
left his post of 'Governorship 'be,
were arrested. AmOIl' .\1:1~. ar- b\J' _assinated?
Dr 0 Fatah Sediq·
rested were the Leader. of
',,,,~e bullets did kill Abdul cause of Slierpao, and also. eve.ry·
Party.
' I
~
.
Opposltio~ lq thl! J;ia/lbnM . f!s. M~ and young Muh'sin iu· bro- body Is ..ware_ of tbe fact tbat
Whitelaw. regarded by political sembly of Paklsll1ll iIltej. tbe ~ .ad· cia;liiht and in the biggest ba· Sberpao bas rendered Ga,n~apur's
Margaret Thatcher is tb!, first
named 1st' Dep,-t y
Prerillership an empty and power·
woman' to be elected leader of commentators and bookmaker. as sld~nt of the ~i1~' A,W~ ~ar;, ...... Quetta?
"And recently, who did,o,kill Na· less post, In addition to this, ·the
one. of tbe taajor political parties a favourite only 24 bnurs ago, a ty, Kba",AbdulilW~ JtIiiiil. The
Education Minister
, in Britain and thus the first wO- man of·the prouessive Wing of cenlra\ and PrOVln~lI1 offl~a· wab Alimad Kban, the father of enmity alld adversity between Qa·
tbe
Conservative
'Party,
'collected.
rer
.Leo..
tbe
Leader
of
Tebrike
I
Istiqlal,
yum
Khan
and
Sberpao
15
public
of
ttie
Party;
Members.of
S
man to be a potential candidate
KABUL, Feb. 12, . (Bakhtar)..mere 79 votes.
..
gillatares, promlneJ)t> ~iiTkers (iQunad Raza QasuriT
.
knowledge. During tbe last Gll:
for the premlerstilp.· ,
El<-mlnisters Sir Geoffrey.· Ho· and hundreds of functlbnarlea of' The four assassination attempts. neral Elections, the old leader of . On the basis of the proposal of,
Her .opponents in tbe ru'noff
ballot were' overwbelmlngly de· we and James Prior re.ceived 19 the PlIrtY. The Radio also 1lIlIl0':"" on.'KIlan -Abdul Wali Khan, ChieL Muslim League who caijed him· 'the Education Ministry, opproval
voteS each wbite 'rigbtwing out·. ced tbat tbe tslaiiulbad ~ei1\; of.-tb~ National 1 Awami P.arty; self "Frontier Lion" )Vas 'defeated of the:l::abinet and endo(sement of .
. fested.
sider John Reyton cornered. only' ment ha~ bonne'! ,the" N~y~ll1 .the· efforts to kill the Leaders of by tbe young Sherpao whom be the President lind Prime Ministe"-, .
°to h
t
eleven.
.
.
A~aml .P",rty. and col!!~~~" ~~ 'Tebrlke Ist1qlal; Asghar Khon and was .used to 'c~l1 "Pound Lion". Dr. 'Mir Abdul Fatah Sediq has'
rl IS
gOV,. 'I
Th'e dec;slve facto! 'in Mrs. properties and fuhda. f1i~ ~aD.!.0 '. Ahmad. Reza Kasuri; and the (Sber meons 'Lion and Pao means Jieen appointed as Fir~t Deputy
Thatcher's victory, '. according to furtber said t~"t ttie;,'e stllp.
ptana .to murder the Muslim Lea· pound). This lIe.feat has not been Education Minister.
·nce'r··ely' work to
'political observers, was her deter· . been taken 'In cO,.~n~I01!:-" \tollh Ine .1,eader, Choudhri, Zahour Ila· . forgotten by Qayum Kban. Every·
sl
rnlnatlon and ihe, courage witb· tbe security·measures.iln oyer t!l~. hi,;
such facts that no one can . one knows 'tbat Qayum will do
.. e to deny them.
·anything·to retain the .power in
"
which 'sbe opposed the unfortun· country following HaYrrlM~~.I!I!l·· ~
ate Edward Heatb wben her male mad Kban Sherp,ao's 8ssasslli~:>"" Q Mr. Khotak, couWI/OU "lease Paslitooniston)n his own hands.
. s,afegu.aret t r u c e .
, t i o n . " , . '..
to us Ihe reasons for the '. This is the same .person,' who, just
riv'als ,s,till besita~ed.
LQND0N:, Feb.. 12, (Reuter).K
" I' . ,I' - '.' ,~_loln'
••r l
Plans to safeguard the new north·
When, she collected 130 votes
,Q. 'Mr. Al"'f:l, 1l4t~, .lilt~t~ ,I', .ll1>aat fightill{/ going on inside. for the soke of hls..power, persua·
em Ireland: . ceasefire through in' the first. banot, the cry for w,",e of tnor..n~s ,~.1>o.~1 ....·1 tlia, People's Partl/?
'.
ded Mr. ·Jinnoh. who I~ lurn dis~ol·
.
ts "maggie': became:,lounder I1ndolou· sal8lnaUona hila eruptec! In. t'18 .. A. in' Pakistan, everybody IS .v,ed..the elected governmen,t .of
daY and· night "bot'1l!'e'~ .~ntac .
her
Is
IcoI
"'I,
~
between. the underground Ir15h der in the constitueIlcles w e 'Pa~ t01li pqUt •. 8<:e1Uf' '!'n!lto'" - !iware..'of aU tbe bloody disputes' .x,huaa·i·~hedmoti.ars.And be ,also"
Republican Army (IRA), and ·Bri. people were tired Of the paraly5- your'oPinUnl"tWoiIl/t?," ,'. "1,' jolha\.on within tlie People's Par· bu'~chered 700. Pashtoons in Bab- l '.
Conservative
leade...·
. No.,' It Is cryit,at.'I:1,ea.r:,to
. lack of'.
.
'"_t..
"'..
d'"~,/ib.t,!il~
.... , "',
"", and \'ts results. Who set the plan ,ra. This,
. Is. the same person w,bose
tisb officials w.ere.;aDnounced i n 'ing
ship and tbe W~:sible consequen~ C1ti~ .0f'P......tan a.n ..U le,,,,,,o;; ~ ~ Mr. Hoq Now.at Gandapur, bands, are 'sUII stalned with.. the
Parliament yesterday.
t t~p;, tbe(lI1Dst active. beloved and po- blood ,of the late' Prill\e Minister
' .
'ces on tbe electorate.
..,
med ~~es of1!i~ WOrld.,
Incidents which could wreck.
..
da:.:· PeOple'S. Party en~~~, ttie p"'lUl(1eader P.eople's Party. 10, of the M~sIlm League, nam~ly
the brittie truce, put into effe.ct
Mrs'. Thatcher however is not political arena of the countrY an<\,. Derlll,tsmall Khan? 'And V'JO cover· Llaqat All Kban, known as· QUId·
by tbe IRA Monday night, will an .undispu~ed figure as demons- spepaUy ,~er tts ~nQil"cYl\ to elLu1!lt from fear. the results of e·Millat. Po~lti,al circles and the
be' lnirii~diate\Y reported to. mono trated'by the high number of 01" po'ker, violence a'1d<\H!Ii~tal. mur.; tb'e,,iIi,estigotions of the murder preSs of Palilstan s\lll ~Ialm , t"at
itoriog incidel1t centres and both posing v o t e s . ' .
de~ starttd' to t8ke_lll~ce in tb~ bf ~ young man? ;Who did' kill Qayum was 'invOlved In Llo'l,l1t Ali
sl~es ,.will work.!o~~t~':!'..~~_~~:. ".Sbe'is,a·determined.representa· PJlldStaril',~,tld.'~;'''·,;.I. ,:
•
the"Sicretary',of PPP in D!r? The Kh~n's ass~lnatlon.
:'.
se dangerQqs ~Ituations.·
tive of her pa.;ty·s· rlgbt wing
:YIh~ doesn t..khow that prl~n-.•Pakittani newspapers have " all
Nobody can d\\"y tile fact. that
Dr. Mlr Abdni Fatab Iledlq Ist.
Tbe arran'!emen!" t9 safegua~d . mapy Conservatives, doubt bel' e.d lIl!sa~lns w~~e tllkeh '!,at fry!" pulitlabed the differ_nees and en· Qayum and his Muslim ~gue Depaty Education MlaIater
the peace were ·thf~bed out 10 abl1!ty to win the ~upi>ort of ·un· j~' and ~eQd to .,:"lfril,e~ tbo: ~r<1.' mityl;witljin the I'PP. 'These d.if· had enough ~f Sh~rpao, ~nd an
secret ·tatkB between 0, go.y~rnm· deCIded voter.s..
.
.
m~en.t political, le~der" 'If PUDj,a~'!1 ferences within tlte PP,P. have ,experienced conaplra~or like Qa:.:.
.karakul
ent 'officlals . and delegates .of
One Conservative backbenc~er KllWaJa'Rafik,1h broad i1ayl\iltit.
lP'own in' such a way; that every· um could never forget this huml'
. Ever;Y~oily knows. tba~. Dr. Na·., =even in the villages and,' the. liation. '
Provisional Sinn Fein, the legal predicted tbat an "era .of T/lat·
poUtica1 snit· of tbe rnA...
ch~r" wo~I!I prob.ab~y mean '25,. %Jr, Lead,ert· of tl!e~JaDllat-eo1s}am "b . Ii are talking ,!bout it.·. On
Q. Mr. Khat"" IDhat did the
pelts. sold at Feb;7
. Tbey 'Wj!l'e' reported to the Ho· years of labour domlOance:..
and Men!~ of the National.~ li'eop e's Party:s instructi~ns,. ar· !'eopu;'s ~arty do...lDlth.,!"gard .to
'use of Commons yesterday by t h e .
' . sembly, wa,s murdered .by "I)lr~d .. ined;men entered tbe house of Ihe flghllll{/ b~lDes!l the Zo""n·
northeni. ~elan4 Secretary of Sta·
.
' .
Genetsl Secretary 'of PPP., M. 'dors d;uU/le 'Mazdo,or Kison.s?·
. London auction
te, Merlyn Rees, wbo warned tho
d h'
A .I
cti
'th' th .
at they were only the first steps
I~,
~~.:tt~~~~u:~iriJ~~:ders'~f cOji~Pir'a';;:~:~ d~fe;~nces, I:si~ KABUL, Feb. 12, (Bakhtar).to~;.:eaa~:r:::~;n~r::I~~~y~t
.
t~·p.8rtY.Mr:Merai.Mol,1ammad an~tber'well.known fact that the. More tlian 160,000 karakul pells
:Kbaq,,·,an.ex.~il1i~ter was ~eaten .•·People's, Party and Sherpao. ord-. bave been ~old In Lon~on auelion
to' overcome in a: situatfon which.
is far froin' clear," be sald:.
.
'
. 'f;",
.uP. J1i. bis house !n. Kar~ch.' and .ered the masa .murder. of I?ssnls of February 7 fetching more th·.
"There 15. no quick' and . easy. ,
.
• " . 1a~,
own in' JaIL This IS th~ (peaaants) and Zamindars m Ha· an 995 000 pound sterling..
.
. IsraeW Foreign 'Min~~i' "'\\I.al S8D'~', M:raj MOh~l]1:adh'~~:~ ::;a:ar.. F~~t .t~~~y ~~ok.~~.· A s~urce of the Karakul ·.Trade
solution and Winding down from.
TOPEKA KANSAS, ,·Feb. 1'2,
violence wlll not happen overni:' (AFP).-US President Gerald Ford· Allon sllid the ·talka ~vered '1,,11' wbom,]l utto,regar. e as I
e
~s,
en
.
Z·
Develo ment Institute said that
gbt, There is n,o' ready·made· or said last evening tbat if, : Secre: the poss\biUties forja resllDlpt!OI1.I CeBfOf!~' he. IS, calling, to,day., Sh· sp~ead dlSo/rd amo~gst tli~
a·. at the Pfourlh auction 'this year
tary of ,State 'Henry Kissinger's of poilticl1l 'neiotiationa, ilmC!ll,' eJiP1191hiS brother. Mr.. Mukhta. mmdars . tliemselves. then ~h:y" the 'average price of an Afghon
well-defined p..th' .abead." "
present Mideast. mission_f~i1s" "tb- if noi at ,peace, at least at '11\1 In- R,,~ ~be PPP Leader m .LyaUpur sowed d,sagreell\ents lImo~g t e k - kul eit was £6.05.· In the
ang 19 way
ere Wlll be a very serious prospect terim agreement.,.
, ' , will _treat~d like. an ~n~my . and . Kisanis and divided t~em In two
:~: thr:e ~uctions 'more' than
,
"."
of war in the·Mideast".,. , "
"- '."
. .
-"Il.
up tl!I today he IS shll In·Prl~t1n., groups, Lately, ~\lese t\yo gr~~~~ ~54,cioo, karakul pelt~ bave been
't
. The President made his rem·
Klsalriger llJ'riyed, Suoday on his, Al\p.tb~r ~eader and foundet . of. were made. to flgllt aga!nst
. Ii
'Id f thing £4187816 the' sour·
C ose d d ue O·
ark at a press conference in To. 'eighth Midi\le.East 'peace mission ,PPP l~ Punjab, knowJjas,the right' otber, as a result of:which bloo
so d~~"
' , ,
.'
,,,
peka; durin\! his cJlrrent swing.f since the Oqtober' 11112 Middle,., b~' of, Bbutto, ¥r. -Mustapba was 'shed a?d \tit)ings took J!lace~ ~e·a e.
,
heavy ',s,now(all '
through·tbeMideastto·sum up Eastwar;'d,.e·tovislt,.SYHe,~Jor'·.KI\,,~waskidn!,ppedbyelert1ents
.. Mazdoor KI~anis and the peopl
. ' . I . b'
support 'for bis proposed, economic dIm and Saudi' Arablal a.-mil u .0£ li'llflple" P",ty, and after being . of P,,*,tooDlston knoW very welL
elm ass
PROVINCES, Feb,'12j (Ba1Iht~r)' and energy policies..
a return to lBraetfor m;re_W,I!a. beaten·up, .w~ set free far away
to .'Yht! ,are respo'!sible o~ ,!hese
,,;""
t
.
.
.
.-FolloWing'numerous lIval an.clies
,.
...
during.th~ week.
. ,. frolJll1!1e City.
.
,
events?,
..,
\ t
books
at Salong.tbe Highway' was closed
Kissinger who. begins hl.s"ts~s
.
.'1 ,,'
,T-lieie leade'rs' own accounts of
,
. . .' presen ~
.
'American sources' .Bid.·.,t1ie.... : tb_ bappenings bave been: put>.:, .. Q. You mentioned the lD,ord
.
: . .
to traffic at 10: 30 a.m..to.day. The Yiith Egyptian authorities in Cal'
, .. Shebar and Stallandu passes have ro today bad' a full day of talks were rumourS from ,waablniton .tlabed ;In 'detail In'tbe Pllkis~am "Background". Is my !'nderstand... to Justl'ce Ministry
. also' been· closed as a result of ~,'" wi~h Israeli lead~ ,in Jer,usalem 'bat Siri nilgbt aJj'o ~'lnterested n8waP~pers.
.'.
ill{/ correct thaI I/OU lDer~ referr·
,
avy snowfall, but the Ro~d M~m.. yesterday before. f1ymg. orr. til E,g.:{
w\nterlm''\igrl'?;''ent With ,Q.' r. Khata" IDhat People ~ lnQ' to t.h~ background of Sher·
Par", {d in Pa&htoon~tal1's ,pro:; poo's assassination?,
f
KABUL, Feb. 12. (B!"Ibtar).tenance Department is work1Og. ypt today in ~earcli of a ..new ." a~eover'tIte GoI\!l\I'PelPti"1
round the clock to make it pass· Israeli.Egyptian agreement for
sr:
stres'!fl\l
tb4t
.micl4I
Assembll/ and Govern·
A. Yes; and tbe background 0
The 'Americur-embllSlY In Ks.bul
able..
the Sinai.
. be .ources
at
en~ to" m l l l l ; ' .
. the present situation cons!sts. of has presented' 183 ~ka .t!l· tl!e
The Meteorological Department
smiler twasth trylni........
· ,;;.. '... I ~ Tbe differences between As· violence, political' assassmatlon, librarY of' Judicial Administration
.
h
t' t d
'
eva ua e e proa,,~_ for .....
d th"
. I
t f tbe PeoJ ' Ministry
.
said snow and raIDs. ave s ar e
Waldheim.. 'ap'peals
ell EiY tian aueem§nt" r~ \aID Khatak Gandapur an
e and tbe IOVO vemen ,0
of tbe ushc~
.
.
~an· acIleve tbe 8ireem~nt'l "Unitejl Front alld tbe PPP inside ple'~ Party and its Governme~t in
Tbe books written on subject~
fallil'g since last night, in mosl.
of tbe 'provinces at intervals. .
,
at this .taile. .
tbe ~vincial Assembly and Go-. fomenting \dllings ,and...mur ers. related to law wu presented by .
In Kabul the snowfall so 'far to'
to.. help end
..'
,
vwillljent have reached' tbe stage
Q. In I/our opinion, lnalead of, USIS Chief J. Verner to the Chjef
lias been' registered at 62 em.
.
.',
•" '
orderfll{/ the arrest of Mr. Wa.1I cif Judicial Administration Ghul·
.. Tbe -Maintenance Unit of Sa·
'&;.et.tAr~'
Khan 0Iid bannill{/ the N~.."'ha~ am All Ks.reml which ,;"ere accep'
lang IDgbway Is workio& to reo
war in Eritrea
. l:J
;",'!I., t ;
.hould Mr. Bhutto .hav,s ",,'ow re ted with tbanka.
. ' . . I , I' :'. •
•
gardill{/ Ihe a&sOlslOallOn of Mr.
open tbe IDgbway to traffic clos·
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f>elbi
,,~ Feb. 11, <llakhtaT).-·
on tft,1IMla of cultural. toOJM!j;
ratioll Ii. ll,aiember ~u~ or
Af~·1lI'tfIta left for New ».elhl
yeitl!rdlll' til Ibe a '~es of
coDeerts.·
•
Tbe ~ of the .Art. mel
euilll~ DQalbBllDt!ll IDt_it
tion IIIId ~. ~ Pm'
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JAMHOUlU AT

The government's 'efforts to'
provlde\·ltJe publtc'ameaililes has
The Food l'rocurement Pepart· drawn the comment/lOfrrthe' daily
m'mU decIs,on to sell·.to the Jamhourlat'of y~terday.
•
•
.
•
I.'
' . •
,
government emptoyees! If.lell ~t
The 'present Teg1tD1l of 'Afghan"
subsnused pnces has helpeo istan. pays speciBl' attention for,
botn Ute oVJ.I servants and:tlle the' welfare 'of the public and an
PUOIIC a't large,
efforts and endeavours of'the RO"
LIS!JON, Feb.
d¥.
'true the
regime - will not be economic dependence on a world'
A>tnohgh 'piaces of charcoal and ·publi<;an regime 'are concbtrated
sident
Francisco,
aoer.,1
Gomes
C~Ol~I~...I'
able
to
'Vote
In' Aprll, The el~ 10 crisis, the urgent task of deco- ,
wuvu nllve 'nsen ourmg Jilt in fulfilling this objective, says
announced' Mon~ay 'night. .that
TIi~ ,1?r."",dent~alsO ,caDe<! on ion campaign Is .to open
~ome IODiSation, iIIJ)~artificlal production
las[ 'we""". tne races or Incr· thll paper. :Among other constru·
Portugal''Would el~"a 'consti· t!J~ '/gepuine·parAAea."thal· Is, .th· tIme m·Mareb.
structure, and ow' lag in the field
elISe wowo pe mucn wgner 1t ctive measures taken or planned
·tuenc.-mbly·oD!-ApI'il' 12 '-but ose:
~t;,ppesep.it'i~ .of 'tbe
of education are a heavy heritage
tJie -pubnc servants a/so bougo- to 'be taken 'is 'llne'that 'Of better stressed ''that ·the 'eIOOtIon..would P.ortu~e"peoPJe..;..to' .continue
,DurIng his speech Monday nitnOlf requIrements on.
tne Improving the pu~lic transport be only' a "stage'Jalong~ltJe"loog their tMk, of 'educating,:tbe mas· ght,l General Costa Gomes call- whJch forces us· to Slow the reo
volutionary rhythm in order to
~
"
.
marKet.
adds the paper.
,
,road we 'still lhave'r,to I faRow· to-- ses. '1. I I •
....
• ed . on "''litopiims~'tlie sellers of aVail!. disrupting' the social balThe Department wltich up to last . The Republican regime is t.ak. ward democracy:"
I'
The P.resldent~said It .was im· iIlnsion;othe 'llissernlnators of hate ~nce."
~.
year mer~'lsold ,wl1eat flour Ing stea~y an.d, ca:e~uI step'. WIth·,
,
In discussing lthe role of- par· portant :to "intensify any actiD,n and violence,. and 'the 'lIefarious
to the public employees now 10 the flOa~Cla\. hmlt. to Implem· ties, helsaid· "We,care nOWllbull· able lo,,IlIlnldbute to,unlty,·in or· manipuiator~ . of Bublie oJili!ion.
1!he ,Prosldent also said one
suppbes, several ofuer essen· ent a~1 proJects which are drawn ding a -system·'in whioh ,authentic der to '.Jluiid•. a'. ,pJurallstic . and to, make an. expminAtion of. con.. goal f, 'revolution' as to thke con
s/al co~odltleS such.. JlS vege· or belOg. drawn ,f~r .the good of parties will havel.'rthei.r;.~p]ace,J.andl free dem\ietacY".~ :
scillD<lenand"ac!.opt a.new attitude 1roh.ofa:ba~ic, secrors of' the 0(lQ0tab,e 014 butter, sugar, soaps the putihc, (ays th.~ ,aper, .
later-in ~a. more upolftiCised socI
\
toward a"pl>OPle {;who want to namy "away from exclusively ~a ..
and detergents etc.
In this conne~lfl~,. tile paper iety-we will 'always tie able 'Ito
The' call' .forI' constituent erec- be kee, Work harder, an.d obtpin' pitalistic mterests in order to
•
b notes the government's decision
to llurchase'fnew-busl!s to be used restore to 'each'lpartlsan doctrine tons'toil ,April ~2. redeems. one' a better distributioni of wealth". put them Hob.. the\ people's ser·
The goverllDlent of the Repu
of .t~e Illedges .qf, ~d'lIWed forTlI.B i!l'eBident· SlrilI :It was nec· vice,"
bc ot AIgn8DIStan earmark: for city transport, an'd calls it the place belonging>!to ;It....
Tbe
President
lappealed'
to.
ces
movemen~, 'When. it came 10 essary to become.:I\IlCUstomed ,to
substa.nt:IaJ. tunds to alloy; th part of ~he efforts to improve the
every citizen to vote, conscien· power 'last April.25, jt"proaised livmg in a free society, and he
And . In a perroration, he said:
roOGl noc~J: Department pulllic 1ransportation.
tiously. and said nObody <.hould to hold such' elections within a pledged: "We .will avoid the dic· "The armed forces movement the
to ~~ts serv~~ '!
be ashamed of a 'Iaclo 6f politleal' year.
"
tatllJ:sbip lying, 1I1ong'our revRln- truly .democratic for.ces. and abo·
The 0JiClI. lI.i'P' ~ ~1.iPI'part·
Under two'separate agreements education. "To vote is·'to, wack 'All Poituguese citizeos .18 and ti~r.Y roiite."-- - - ve all the POLluguese people.
· ~ a "t~~ con· with Tata CompaDy of India 170 together. Not to wte Mlto'heirsy over' and who fulfill the)ormllli.
Will be the driving, force of the
~:iO :J:I!e '" ~ent's city buses have been. purcl)ased the people.~~.he said,
I' ties'-!lf registration-,w;i!l. be ~hle
The P.resident ',defended the revolution and the guarantee of
pri&' ·st8li~ ~, 8Jld from tile above mentloned coma' , ( to vote. Under .the fotmer regi- ar:med for:ces': revoluti.on". against social peace. Above all', ,ye rej!'c!
prolecllon of people with ,fIxed pany hundred of whieh are ex·
lilt iS1lnecessaryi;Wt;.Canry, on, JIJ,e J only citizens.21 and,Dver.who those who .thought ~ was going parties or doctrines tl;Jat off"r
mcome.
peeled to arrive in Kabul sbortly" dialogue, ;lo.!llstel1,'Jread, aDd,osto. could read and w.rite:'.were "alia· too fast, as well as those
who viole.nce and .hate,1now ~:,the P!:}·
!Ill uu~n promUlgation of a senes saYs the paper:
,
dy the party ''I'rolll'ams- ,and to wed ·to vote. ,~ut persons wlio considered it' too slow. I
ce of a sUpposed futurel para·
or new reglltauons tbe governexercise anr' c;rltical"spirit ,,'in 'or- heIdi r'l".¥l'nsibleAPosltipns ,under
}[e.(stated~ HIn ~ a 'sItuation of dise:"
.. .
•
,The, pap~r hopes' that wjth t~~
menl as extenoec1 aClc1ed I1r.~·
InjeCtion of new'buses the prese.nt
<eCLlon to lne Industrial
emp'
I
'
,.... .lO,)lCe.S. Inc goyer~cllts. agn~ difficul~ in publiF ~ransport ~~I'
CUUllra1 . commod.ilJes .~ JpnclJ!g be removed to a great extent. and
pOllCles JD tne mean~une pro- the cilY will .have a dependable
BANGMOK, Feb, '12, (Reuter). national monetary arrangements, !he. regIon's popnlation (exol\l' 5,OOOl,US dollars higher than ,in
mute me lUt_rests 01 the .lar· aod snlooth dty bus services.
::'A
UIIlt'ed Nations' body yes: interest rate ,and. P:!:I1f11\l1e;. rllllte f'dinIIChina)," the sllfVey said.
1913, and"quoJ,ed a World Bank
"
mers. 'uirougn <UBb:iblltjilll 'E at
terday painted' a 'grlm"plcture 'of policies; aia\lnant'orlfe1Jing flilws • A1most all developing ESCAP apalysis as ,Indicating that deveguvernment owned lands to
The paper also hoPes that the the economie iuture'oflAsia' and , of development assistance. in real countries fell short of the 'four loping couotries' cannot change
lllWUess me govetllment has difficulties of the public transport
the PaClflc;'lII1d"foreCllst death; teJ'tlls, lIJIilj contlDlleiJl,l '.pamers I1"r .Cent agricnlt,una1 output gr: tOOir .pnesent,'pallern of, prod·
alSo .seartec1 ~o help rural fJIM' in other majorcities of the c.oun· for nii11lons of people in·the com· 1 to. ~ iDAdstrilil"
1of' de- owth target and populations and uction and consumption of ener.
lUes wnlCll lion't, poSBeS8 land try will be solved in due tlnie.
ing years unless,: Asian govern.' .-veloping countries.
labour forces had continned to gy.before the...arly 1980,
or theIr own.
'
The paPer ~o aliesses the need
ments change ',their developm·
• e~d ,at alarmin'g fates. ii ..dThere.appeared to be no br.eak
The orgaJUS8tlDn ·which is desig" for better' miiintainin~ the new
ent priorities.
' 'JIhese'jproblems'.h.ve' conltlb- ded.
in:.market for, the major export '.
,nec1 to protect .the people Wltll buses and r~palring. and keeping
In ;ts <report for last ,year- uted to' '!llmmealllte'~o1iIelDB'of
1bflation rates w.e~e generally ,commndities-of South Asia,. and
tlXed mcome is the Food Pro- in running conditlon'the buses 'al· midway· through the UN's 1971'" ·famine"j'<\mdl'cWsed'H~tIc.1 fo- higher than in developed nati· "tbe recent bllllJD in many' raw
curement Department.
The ready in servle;e
1980 ,second <.development deca-' relgnlleichan,e abblUiles: !slow· ons.
material PIJ~es for important: .ex'
role tnat the 'Department plays
d.,..,the 'Economic and I Social edriand in aom\! cuea"lllItally''ilis.
The survey held out little hope ports of other countries in the
today is much more extensive
In the same issue the 'paper CounciJlfor Asia and the 'Poclfl,,1 rnpted development' Planning of an earlY' sql.ution to Asia's region is over,", the survey ad· 'and ltDporrant"
.' carries a report 'on conlrjbution (ESCAP) ~told Asillb,'i,g9yernments;' and posed serious, threats to wel- e~onomic probiems.
,
ded.
.
Durmg the last few years prJces of residents. of~1'aryab .provln~~ tbey had to plan, hi'the .long. fane 'and, stabilltYf" the 'survey • P.rlc~sl'of 'iJld\l~trjal impacts
Food'shortages would persist
of ..sential commodities have towards ed,\~~lan\ d,:velopme'!l.
said, ,,'
•.
from develolled countrjes,would with another: bad harvest fore:
term, for the 'lDasses~
at least doubled. and of, SQ.me, Tbe ,:duc.ation lovmg 'P~pl~ 2f
DesQl'ibing 'tfte ,'situation as
;lIlllvl81opm'ilDt decade ~argets sta~ hlgh-or cUmb,-and 'it was cast in South Asia this year, and
risen h,gher. One way of pr.n- Afghsmstan' h.ve n~t refr.med desperste, ESCAl' said hundreds or.,Six ,perl<teDt 'averare annual unlikely that oil ,prices would fertIlisers and .pesticides were
tectlon of these people
IS to from any, help, 'durmlf th; -!lISt
of millions of Asiam were living growltJ in, g~ product ,and de'cline.'
expected to remain In short suraIse their Safllllles an'!: waa:e~. ye.r, and half, In helpmg, the ,~e at the margin of subsisteoce 3,SO...r\Xlellt fOJ\ pe~ capita 'growth
The survey said last year's re- pply and high-priced' 00\ the woBut thIS has the undesU'able pnblic~n reglme'to carry out Its and' warned that the' aitll8tion
"have not been approached .. in gional oil import bill might turn· rid mar"et for the next feY{
repercussion of trlUerting llew educati~nal development progra· conld easily det!:riolllite"as 90' the countries c~ntaining. most of out to have ,l>een
4.000
to years
price ~iralling which Will not mmes, says the report.
pulations 'grow unchecked and --"--'......;::-......;~_..:...."-'--::---~--:;-_-:...~_.....:._-~.......:..:..::...:..:.-..,.---'-----....:,
In this connection the· contrj·
only offset the r150 m the 10comerof I'the Ba1a~ .but,will bution of the Faryah residents
also take a heavy t<l11 of non· which amounts to afs. 2,911.000
salaried peopJe. wh9se numbers during this perlod,wor.th mention privation. and for>mIllioll8 'of peCAIBO, Peb, 12, N~PP).~iiiro' oDSO'un,aerious:meclical 'rlsisland ed in the Unit~d States since 1968
are-greater, -and whose losses lng.
.ople, <leath," the S96-page re- airport was "nder a 'st.te of 'em· at least four women have. died but the dbcj:01S said, women were
will ''Conerate graver econl/mlc
port' ~aid.
.
ergen<lr'-flll' tWo~hOurs Sunday, aft"{ the injections, a group of still using it in other forms.
'dislocations.'
. , The report has a breakdown of
I
The survey ;wJlr.:beI'a.,key Idl>- night 'fil1krWing a ·warning 'bat 'a Las Y..c;IaS dechu:ed--Mm1day.
Under .'the 'circumstances fUrther the financial ,contribution of the cument'lfor consideratlon.at ~he til"olllombiliad'been' pl.ced.jn the
The 'IlOctors are'seeklng to ha·
ANTWERP, Feb. 12, (AFP),srrengthen}pg the I:ood Pro· people in Faryab in teJ'1Dll gf i1Js. n""t ESl!:M Jatsillon JalIrtln« '"dd b."gage 'comp.rtmelit of a 'plane ve sil/cone outlawed as a beauty An ,explosion followed b,v a, fiJlC
• clB'emenhand spading.
its tricts ~nd "(oleswa1lst"Tb,; . co!jtr!i New lJ)elhillon~Pebr\JJU!Yr26, . l' flying from' Paris to .Jedd.h via aid ~any 'wmP"I\l'/Jad !been forp, at the union ,carbide iactory here
, ser.vices re","ins the only op· liutlon of tlie pulillc hi POI]!'II:, is
'It saId dev.e\nIIinitfBSClkP .--- Calrq.
_
,ed to uridergo mastectomy (re· Monday 'killed at least fpur' peo..
in cash, for the coD,S\J'Uljl;lon of, tions-in a ...egion stretching from .'l'he aidlner. an Air FranceJlo- moval of the breasp because tlie pIe and causlld_damage estimatedtinn.
In order for the Bepartment to school bwliiings. ,aUocal1pn of Iran: in"1he ~ lthr0Uli[l0 AIII\'
I~ Iwas'lIell1'che. 'Qen ! it siJjcon~ lll;l!~ulillYli.-edered with at 30 million. dollars.
.
meet the' 'expectation of the Illots of lands. furnilhiug of tialia In '.fbe -eilat-woUld • have1'li,"""~id h eS'e 'b
• tenrPC\lple were reut 'Ino tIilng was( blood circulation.. the doctors
A furtlier
'
people It servesn.lt 1may Ibe~lde· schools etc.
I
ported, missing and Is' others wearouod million mout'hs. til • feed t'l"lld and It contmued, its jour· said.,
slratile to carry
out some
~~r
-:'~odfdl~h~:;::'''id~~~
QI\Y.
(
•
I
·
ptber
wqmen
had
,-suffered
'
re
injured, many of thl'Dl.badly. '
ihurough stndies, and base Its
In the same issue the dlilly Ja·
'-\>iJP
ffgm.._laipts (,r~ng from
The factory pr.oduces induarr.
fnture action plan on the res· mhourlat carries sn' inteMIlew
tion
,~Th'l "'larning .was l!i,Yen"'ll""'"
Prep!l'!hij;e, d,isca1oratilln to ,ll8Jjg- ial gas, nitro,en,and Ol~ygen, and
ults of' these probings.
with the' President' Of the Mal.....
Tn the next 25 y,,~, tbe po- oJi,ylnollS.,ca!1er ,~.bp"t~l~bo,qo;d
repll. a:ordiJIg ..to ..the doctors, foremen fought for hours before
There has been .an element of ia Eradication '~partment Dr. pulation wou)~ 'ncrease bY.60 Le:Bour&el ~rt,~1l!>...rv"... Las.~;as.jWas a.;centre for sili· controlling tbe fire which spread
surprise in .the past services Abdul Karim 'Noaheen condoct- P er cent: ~ #-.
• \
th e, plane;"t.....
.. -~ ~lI.l'eft.
. ~ . <!.In t b e past when o~ fa wid,; ~area.
,~
,c:one lDJectioDs
"'
of this Department. y.'hile di.. ing basis COIlf8l!S on m.l.rla era·
Asian governments' 'Sbollid reI h d d
•
"
tain
some,
of
theU"
basic
'econoLAS
\lEG'AS',
Nev'a'i
'
·
1
..
:'",1)r'I~.
severa
un
re
women
went
At
one
time
tIier..
were
'fears
'
'trtbution of wheat flour
has 'dication
da
'.
ther~ to. acquire. big .breasts. !hen' that the flames might spread to
been regular and continio';s,
mlc' anil, deyeldpment :~s, ~ (Af.B)'~V(,Q,Dlfn is/I.~ ~~r ttre...fjlshion,
.'
nearby ·'l!lants.. including the
one can never be certain abThe purpose' beblnd' such 'eGUr- should. "11so ewlve;.n.eYf_iitliBteiiles breasts, QuIl4 ,sillclll\e ,IDJ!1Cli..
LiQ'Iid silicone ,has been ,.bann· city's b41gest oil refinery,
ont dJStrjbution' Of other supp· ses is fo rlilse of knowledge''O!' toUdirecr'their "t~t 101/lti lo\\"
"'T.*~;f.;-:7' :- '7"iT'j-~--:-----:_--_,:""",.-;--':'-":--'-r-':':'::~"::"::::':::':""::":::"':"==~'
the participants and Iifitter- IiJtpl·
, lies.
.
l ~jilDiBis
,er en'd of'the
irwonlll
... \
There' IS also a need 'for closer ementing' the' 'Dla1Jirla eridld. 'to·place
faJ""niore
'affillation' beJween, ~Iie F<lo.d JUan' progrmnDles In ~"conntrY: loea! and' decentra)l8ell "'Jeffo~
PrOl!lll'eJDOnt Department -and through'weD triilned'~'el.
'and 'people's 'parftci"lffioil:" 'tbl!'
the organisaiions it ·~J:Ves. IPor_ 'The partldpants''Ilf' tli.. J s.mln· survey-wid. '
"
malion of, a' board"of directors 'ar are malnlY"ll'.du.tes of' the
1n'0b.IdentifYing tJil,"re»oy'
'lelDS, 'it'llsted·mjlt!y-l!xt' ~
for 'fhe Department Jhat _will hlghscllOlllB, ,
,
0
•tOl')l 'affecting l'.siaIt' ~ ' I ,
consist of representatives . of"
various mielatrles and' other 'Through conductigg ·df 'ncb
""'hey , III'!' 'l'arti~: -wt/i.
or(anlsations it serves could "to,prse emplo1m~nt oPJ'!lrlunll'Y "enible to"the' ~ 'l;f"".(Odi!.
-: :
greatly. add to ''1he ..-elevallee, will"a1s& be Pi'o+taed 1bL8 num· wide ,food sho'rtagea;·'tbe toiftI·
effectiveness of its perform· ber of the· highschool graduates., mJing IIDd rampant global price
increase in oil...disturbed interance,
says Dr, NOOBheen.
,
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The prohlem of free' tim~ is at home fmds liis hours spent in lion employed people learned iD 't\1e Sl •Cp*l!ents wiih
beIng studied by sociologists and front 01 his,telly b~th! entertain- new uadej: and raised their,.,qu· lIfen and.H+£ie tulfllrculosis. Of
psychologists. It has 'become a 109 and useful.
alifications
. " "1i!1l greatel'"slgn~,.is • the
mailer of great attention by. the .. As elsewhere. televiB~on h... ta,This mass nature j:&DlIot tie eyldence -that ~Mf~e reiastate in the USSR. 011 the eve of ken away part of the time which explained solely by accesS to all tiyely robust"'Il!!UOW; \yin viaa regnlar session of the SOYlet had' been devoted to other every. forms of educatIon The /Daller hie in dried "asal secretions for
Parliament. (it s~ts on Decemb- day occupatio!!", ~pr, {Initaw:e, )arlfdy..,d,epenl!s on ihe.psycliolo- ".l!veral days 'Detailed .hlstoll>er 18). i~ commissions. at sittings ' reading has
on an • average' ·aic8J~i.tmospbere In. ,society Jijgic.1 studies of nasal tissues
devoted. to the preliminary dis· been cut by between half
an where a man's culture has' be- $!acJ.v show how readjly bacilli
cusslons of the economic devel~· hour to one hour.a week. thpugh come ihe most important criterj· c:fri" resch the surface and be
pment plan for 1975, spoke a good. the attraction to It and.lits in.... · on .of ltis worth in the eyes' of dI~arled.from the qose as com·
'deal about the details of life and soale "ature remains as strong others. A study of the tbnebud. piir'ed"wIth infections In the'sldn:
the o.ganjsatioo of recreation' for as' eyer: about 95 Per ,Ill of die ,get In various counn;les shows
'Together._tliese .Jlndings be·
the Jl~Jlulation.
population, from school age on- that the share of people, combin· aln to bUDd up a,.compo~lle pi.,.
\vards, are regular readers of pa· 109 work with sludY,·is from 3 to tlIr.1',fj)1 th~,poSBlble mllde Of
Like everywhere· els~ 'in the pe.s, maa/lZlOl's aOd bOCl1tfl W\l~ ,,6 etilll'l8;,S~ter In the \jB$RVthan 'lJ'l'il;i:l of 'leprosy -that has /tot
world, the Sovlet people engage' reading of fiction remains "ilie in any of the most advanced wes. ,therto beep ayail/l~le, at 1eait.
in a wide range of occupations favourite past time of about half tern ~tates,
..., the basis 'of ~,en~c, eVldj
in their spare time-"from going of the 1fl»'(l\.uPS In the~\l!WY.
~llf1..manlfestatl,a" of .Jb~. m~,~Por no~,only ilo ~y,.&l\&;,
.' to the theatre to ihe collecting of
The contribu-1ors of the: Komm. deslfe for the higher form of ac· ' 1iC(t' a source of infectIon. tbey
)
funny mlsprmts in the - press. uoist i!"I e ll6<e lit& ~ anlltbe
~i\r Is non.~essJ~li ~tI· a}so offer a possible explanation
,
"
Among these occupations, the so· inter~tin. ~I, na ~, \!Iat, vlty, in the ~ "ivJ!ld!1 a for the apparent failure of the
~~,,~ ...
-:i 'y:'Y.
ciologists sinble out thosll most despi!@;,&Ilie...iliflu8llc or) teleVisi· man changes'>.(lltnl.. 'Iio_er chemother.py used for overt dis·
~";VJ·
f~.....
.~
! #~ \.~""
typical for the socialist' way of on, interest iit the mosl complex of cultur.1 values into their mao ease to help with primary ,pr~v.
,,¥~ ..~
liie.
forms of "consumption . of cuh . ker, As many as 14 million So' entlon of leprosy m endemiC ar·
H'ilff,
~~
,
At first sight, th~re is very lit· ture" IS grow;na; .whe"J;l!as
;Wi viet. JlOQpl~ were .Itl.~~s IIf eas, T~e ea~ly lep;O,matous pa<.
........
...
~~ •
,#
tie difference between the role and 232 per tholl!WIil 'Of J8"",t adl~att> «roups,in'499'I, Wllile .... enl,l .s1ledding lIDJlIiona ,of ¥.
" ,~
of television ill the USSR and in people took in theatrical perror· abou\ 6,5 mJllion were members leprae from nasal lesions, m~
~~1
other countries WorkUig urba· Diances and admir'elJ apoaitions' OfQ1IuI ,VIllUf'~ra;lllIId RaC ,o4rtJ~tlllltllJ;~l!Illeo"U'lIllshf-.uily
"j
~a
nites 'spend between 7 to 10 ho· m,museums, respectively. in 1960, ,tionaJlsera Society,
Nothing. 'is or, in,his environme.nt befQre he
Ii~'
~:w' "¥
• ~
~~
t,·
urs -a week watching "the box". the fi/luresl[q:le, /:llrrespontijlJllly 'IIIent!!.•" _
~l •. ~ ,the 71~0~~ Illll,<llIIbsllQllent
'18jeel-'lAUeotllliiJa
dflY"Uo
.edl!U1b1I\
the
W08IdolJo
Arcllc,
This 'is more time than what they to 462 and 472 in '1973.
USSR, ,but Its lIIass nstore
is treatment maY be largely irrele·
workers.lD &lae ~ ,or reapollSlhJllly, and mutual asslslance •
give to the reading of newspa·
Many foreigners, ,who have widely' kno~n. •
.
v.nt in ter~s of his ablUty to
u&la'" ~)Nv.«C!"'IIPf!btJl' ....te ,~1"'" _all "«rou~ \WIa\Iy
pers and.books ,and to the aJten· been in the tV~;' Br,e;.su!trisa4; t'i,~~~!
eV!rp,e iq, <the l~.t.he dis~,! fUl'!l)er.
dIPce of films aM plays. taken by..rhe ,great ~esh"e .of:the 'people ~R ~~~nU'1lls f~ee ~e in lin
Thla Is ,a pessimistic picture. "compa'lalDg ,SIlme • or '7 penons.
Mall)' rradUltes of the sehool of Arcllc worke.. of USSR
HYdro.~t~ ,~jce~ ~Ho..worlt In\tie North. ontl:
>Due tbelr al\Ull,ea'taIiIJ!& CClITesp-ondenee counes al los11t1,!tes,
have been acclaimed. as well as take the .attraction. ~ 4st year,' • fate of S,?vl~t sO\'leq .la, de~rni· ...M!\lUI- of.,JUll'al ~ and
. SOme -a,. people pve finished the school over the pas'
many· PbPular 'aCi0Jle<l 'an.d edu· mllTe than a loIllion_......s.' of- iiIilil< Y UritI·l!~'~'~t.1llISal ."
es
.
;
tllree
dee"."
.
cational programmes. Channel flce employees and peiJsants stu· people, by people who wiIh to Tberefore It may be pqsaIble to
III, &lae pboto VasJll portunov and' MIkhail Vereshc!laglo. 11'0·
Three Is ,completely .i1ven over to died iIi night schools, ID~ nlPt ~ t~UIIII~b!ilor tb/b6au- il..i1l1tJatiIseI1Ui'Ilee.!fiP als8llllng
d·be radlo-oper.tors and meteorolopta. during the practice.
all who take::up
correspondenc and corresPllndence hilheJ; scho° liful.
'
the importance of these .ymp(Al!N)
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Portug..~~, "to ,e:l~c't:. :C:ODSti.tuer-t. AJSsemo'ly on

within vetaela of the nose com·
parecl wilh tile feaeral cil'l!lJl.ti·
In tlte world todayl af·
on Is 8Isln of partlClllar Impor~·
'eetln, well over <110 ,.mjpon ~ paanq>. It cQuld ,be thllt the spe'
tients, plala/Y. in he{'14telllf1nl
,
ci~1 :vasCIIlature nf the nose
I.
countrik, n is alH~ictious dis·"
actina as a 'l,Jackwater' in which
easu ca11Bed by,. batlerlum"
',
. baCilli from;the general clrQlla·
, l
'J
•
Myoo!IadeJlIum.leprae, ralate,d ,to ''I
••
lion gravitate. ,However, bearing
the tUbercle tiaduus, •Lellrosy.. "
d.
,t
in mind the particularJ.v high
like. tuberculosis and the other
,
I
concenl~ation of M, leprae In na. major' infectious diseases of man
.
.
.was recognised as having a . . .
~tions as soUrces of' infectJo..
Spread Inyolves not only a so- sal tissues, plus the' evidence
.cterlologlcal e~ology in the let> 'olI.was rea';"akened in '1970 by
urce of Infection but also a PIIrt.1 from the mouse that the. na.al
ter parr of the last century. But Dr.! . C. Pedley working then
of entry, Kere an.logies with tu' tissues are a favourable site for
, advances in our I)asic kpawledge
pal, He ronvincingly demo
berculO.lls may be helpful Clear· the multiplication of leprosy
of Infectious diseases which ha· OliStrated many bacilli Iil sta1nell
ly, M. lepr.e could be spread by bacilli, It seems nlore likely th.t
ve led to suc~ful met~ flll'
Df nasal discharg~ from
sneezing coughing, spitting and the nose is also a site from which
tbeir control aRd,treatment hne..
tletits with lepromatous . lepunhygienic nose<leaning meth- bacilli are readIly shed into the
unfortunately, not helped with rosy but. Insignjficant numbers
od8-so In many respects by way bloodstream.
U this Is true then nasal infec'"or bacilli on the.'kin surface.
, leprosy."
of droplets, as in tuberculosis, In
tions
in ·Ieprosy a.te of the gres'
At the tilDe 0 ,Pedley's obserThe reason it hIlS .lagg.;.f beh·
this rontext, ,the similarities in
ind Is that, unlike the otheT,cau· vaiiw.s In man our systeni.tic
bacterl.1 loads from nssal lepra· test Irqportance sin~e they repre·
sative bacteria, M. lepra failed 1 it\illleS at the National Institu.
matous leprosy and open tuber· sent, not only a. sit" from ,Ybieh'
, to grow in the test_tube (in vjtr)l) te tili Medical Researcb on the
culosls are of ronsiderable Inte· bacilli reach .the exterlor and
lead to the transmission of lepro·
'But while all attempts to ~~ evolltion of infections with M, .,
rest.
sy but also a particularly favour·
vate M, leprae in -vitro J1av.elail. leprae. in. the mous'! had pinpnnDie,iIi Nng a site of
~1
Clearly, the portal of entry co- able site from which bacilli are
ed, in 1960 Dr, 'S!MRar1J smqvecl.
that M. lepra" recovered from particular inter~: Thus, the
'J{.,
uld sWI be the skln; but, equally, fed back Into the rest of the
the tissues ,Of I\atieo,ta wllh ~ lUISJ aIll¥'aredl,lD b( a favoured
t ,,1 9~
M. leprae-I.den particles COlJld body,
rosy multiplied wben noculated site for the I~on and \Du\"
lit,
.,:-j.....,J
•
also be inhliled or swallowed. It
So the' application of sophisti·
into 'the foot pads,ell mice. T1Us t1pUebtiorr oFM.1l!pree when t1Je.
MaDy M,leptae 'tiee 'Jlj thetilood ,\n,"1SJUlJ.~Y.ei.
i. tberefore of interest that the
cated .bio·medical techniques now
mou~e foot·pad technique' pro-. infection spread, froro:.. 1oollll7
I !rom a ~~er :wtth ,perJy, llDtrea~ .leJII'Q.III....
attack rates for the two diseases implicales the nose in ~ elucida:B- IlIiDU. of, v_r eontalalng -..J1lAed
In household contacts are of the ting JDany of the mysteries sur.
vided for the first time a labn- inoculated food !lad. Tbe'· nose, W-waIl of
ratory method for atudying' the was more freque,dly and .more "Iood. 'x 'Z;S~,
:
I
~
,
same' general order, espj!(lljllly
"
'
f
in the young, These comparisons rounding the psthogenesis and
bacteriolollY of M, leprae and heavily infeeled .,tblln aur other
transmission of leprosy. But
prove oothing, bul they do sug· those who hsve diligently app.
in the'lut 14 yean it has been tisSue alte and blldlU w_ dis· \ganlsms h;ad, the cllar.act.w~tka mdcu.s alouuls 'and ducts.
extensively exploited as a subs- cha.lIC!I 111 secretlons from the
f'" I • e
<.I/'
bIoMd vessels .readMld, up to llhe < gest-and reaUy. for the first ti·
hoil these teehniques hypothesi.
i
' .0
;n.
ep·a ,.
'if'
f t d I
titute for in vitro cultivation of nose, but nol discharged from . Ad va!ltage ,w..as alap t~en •.pf dusaed smace of the ,nasal DIU' I
me-sCIent'
IC ways
a s U y ng
,
sed in the late ",ue~eentli cen.
the olher m~jor infectious age- skln,'sltes.
i
. the opportunity to study the sur. C08.~and tb.ese Nesseis were,.dlla· eprosy tranclISSlOn,
tury!
(Spectrum)
nts of man. In this relatively sb·
On the basis of tbese otiserva· t Ivai' of M. leprae In theSi!='n'a'il:"
ted and of~uently uodfll'golllll
An unexpected. ,but veT)! slgni.
art perioc\ the mo.use ,foot·pad tions in the mOl/se and )?eW.y's, ral ,nasal"secretlons when :atJOlX. ~o,"neration.
.
ficant finding 'ftom the blstology
tecbnique Ilas enabled our know· obServations - in 'man a multl-dis- ed~to, drY lit 'the~rlor IlhVlroti>
T,b~e histololical ,o.!leer,valion of nasal, tiSSUel from leprosy pa·
KATMANDU, Feb, 12, (DPA).ledge of lepr.osy to 'catph up ~Ith c1plinary projects Was unilertak·
fa
"'.
' ) ' dearly dem.onsp:ated the ease tients was the. v.ery· higlJ., concen,-.
'
.•
, m e n t . · ~ exam.. ~ on alon.e. oIl ..",
t tl
• b '~"'<f
.....hl th
Kmg
111rendra 01 ~~e,lJuL
ye:»Lcr· "
that of the olher, mrectlous dls- en .to r,:ap~rl\1Be the clinl~. bac- faces or in'liandkercl1lefs. 'Su~lv.' Wllth' Wbich M, leprae could. ra on a.' a"IW ree "'t n
e
eases..
<'.
terJo!ogJcal anlt ~athologJcal as· nl"was'.assessed by ;npculatlon ·re.ch the surf.ce of Ihe .nasal lumina ,of JlUlIltblood vessels, As day" aimounced the lormallon ot
In many of t!'ese ~tudics tbe ~ects of, tbe ,nll8e,iJI11~PI'08Y P~·. of these'<Irieil apecimens Into mucosa and be discharged" Into I have ,said, .ca1cula~lons from tho a seven~member CODsutuuon re.. mouse fCl!'l·padJnfllction has been t,,!~ts( .pplyml,technlques whl' mlce!''l'be-atullles .bowed tharM
t1ie exterior.
ese tissues Jndicated ap onder of form commiSSIOn heaaeu by lor·
\ f'
Soch a multiwde.nf esc.pe,me· 10 bacUll/l!11 of ,blood. These· mer J:ie~ese' ClneF ,JUSliCe aM
used simply as a substitute for ch would be llkaJ,y to determine lepree was fully lrifectl
in "itro cultivation,. but' it does the importance of Inasal Infec- irllce one' day after
!lr cbanisms of ~acilli loom ~be>"ose • unt~eated IIIltlulllltlve ,~epr"",atous former Jaw mlOlS!er AOirudra
liave added a~van!age provi~g tion. in the u;.nsmjsrion'.l'f lep- 10'per cent'were
fwJ.y explained the ,larce numb· pallents qe knew to have a Prasad Slnl,
A palace communique
:;ald
'
j."
t
"
at~'~
d
Wbil' e...·of M,leprae,present.lo..naaal continuou.... presence of baoilli in
a laboratbry model for .e\nCldat· rosy.
ing the disease process. It is on
. Thus the bacteriologkal aj:J1. : a~
ays,
_lions. Tbeihistollllioal ,'itua. their periphersl blood, but only at that the commission would sub'the basis of these combined fea· dies were of prime importance
n 0ne ~~ sp I en bal/Jlro .. J ' tion. in the nose thl!t\efor.e "'as a level of 'Jlproxlmalely 10 bac- ",it ,ts recommendations JD abo
f
. th- an d for . these t h e mouse.
a t e1y Inf
one"lJef:t:en
' -wlth"tbat/lO
"
ilIi/ml of bl'o~.
d
out six months.
t ·,ures a f the infectl··
on m mIce
still
cli· . I 0 , atml·w'.as
d " :In=rw>lete QQlllJ:.st
.'
AlJo in the commission JS forat the Medical' Research Coun· psd infection was fully exploited:
~e ~ a ste".:'~h "l~' f
the.skin. where the lePtJOSy jn.
'.
ciI. at the N.tioml Tnstitute for
The essential ¥imca!' link for
es es a
e
~r ·tedions wss deeply ,siWated.,aud
This tremendous dlFiet'ence be· '\D~r Prime 'MialSter KlrtlOldhl
Medical Research, has allempt· this 'study ~u bll!'eil on Dr, T. p,'
~"!;.~~u ~ha\M. lep~i IS "pt,in juxtaposition M'ithuthe akin tween the ~oncentration of bac,lIi- Bista,
ed to elucidate the mode of trans- pa~ at VictoTlil Hospital, DJ.· .I!"v""'.\(lI' s an can
ve t'rface, In fact the skin infection
mission in leprosy,
chpalli, India, who in 1972 had drylll~, m the dark, for se~eral ~as clearly separated from the
,,4, I;!
.4~~Q
The.e iire ,!JrQa~_ 'speaking just'compJeted.an,~en,ive stl!.. day: ~n na~ural nasallsecretions. iurface by a bacillary·free zone'!L ...,.. ~oi,(J.p
:'t~lJi,:.}~
two forms of -leprosy," the tober- dy ..on the 'dlnical • 'anil'bacterl6' ' ' . .'
•
,.
ef,erred ilO cas tbe !olear~zone'.
"
In addillon to the bacterlOlogl'
\AnP..ticular featllre ,of .the' <hi8-"
(ContJoued from rage 21
pOSSIbly Its -mQst i<Ufficult ~ocla,
culoid and the lepromatous. and 'logical aspeeta of nasal_ ..discbar:
while in tioth tbere:.re skin mao 'kes of 936 leprosy,(p&tlents, who ~rslUd!es. de~ed .c1UilIliIled WWJY of tbe nasaLl:lssues ....sa ,tura) exports to dour;n. offset inc. and polit,cal era," Its thIrd year
in W75.
nlfestations and nerve damage ich he had undertaken because hls~olog,cal observaho~s of the ihe,,:lllvaaion of bacilli <into.utbe reased ICOS~ of petroleum.
resulting' from invJl8iop of' the of ~edley's ,observation8;..~ veyla ~os." ~er.e ~ n l!1"~abQ. . UDl/lg,celis of the blood vessels :1'lJAiland newly ,elected loy..ern·
Hard, hit by .nf1ation l'IID1DI at
tissues by M. leprae, there are data fully confirmed Pedley's fin· ration With Davey an'! "II. P; Eo iGd r.be presence of Nery luge llIent will face maD)' probleDIs.. '-a rate of /Dare thsn 40 'per ~ent,
very many more 'bacteria in lep, dings. In particular. bIa ,!le.tailed B~on, anr~>"nose ~n~ .~!UjGat D.JlIlllHers,of bacilli free JVilhin',the mcludmg inflation, which ran mO' by the crude all squeeze. and mt.
romatous than in tuberculoid lep: and metillUlous records showed speCl'alist, on 36' patients with liunlna, of the v,essels, Bec_se [e than 25 per cent in 1974, and ens,fled fightmg with Mora Libe.
rosy.
thal.bacilli could be ,l!ri!8l!nt in "arly ,lepromatous It;pr~y, from it ,was Impossillle to, ohl.ll.iIll SMll· badly needed,.reforms m the bu' rallon one movement the gQ.vern.
The'lp.ost heavily iroected sites large numbers .in \llIS8I .secr,eti· 'l!ee!i ~ .tbese-~a!,!ents ·:t-5 sm·. pies, of blPo.lh£rom'tbese"yessels. J'eiUlcracy, labaur, ...duCl\tioo. ago ment is unlikely to be able pro·
in patients with lepromatous lep- ons when, because of ·the '1/l'oss alhtneces_ nf hsuUI ,,!er:ellaken an att~t was p1ade~to ,estim.. rlculture and 'other f,elds.
.
VIde the refQrms it proIm!'l!d
TOSy are the skin; nose and up- appearance of the patients skin from the nose by Mr, Barton, alerthe numlJ,er 'OHM. leptallllpre1ND0Nt;:SfA's eoonomy 11... be. when Marcos proclaimed martial
per respitatory •tract lIo It Is' lesions were not o"vioua ,ind
7~ep~.~t;!.~ ~slll!lJll1es ,!f "'these s~nt by measuring the, ar.ea"of en /Doving upward since 1969 and law 10 Septemher 1972.
from these sites that excretion uld easily be missed by routine nsa,ues ~ere, su,bml~ed for . bac· (b~e tissue.seetions .~nd . their 'the country of 130 million' P8llPle
Gover.nment officllils in SINGof baCilli)s to 'be expected~p'ln· examinatio,ll"AJid, on 'I\i.1tstlP'niilg t~Tl'~glcal!."lPII'Dl'" ...tjon~. ,:an! ~hickness On ,lhe,;basis of. tbese JS expected to have more than a APORE and MALAYSIA say tiley
'deed, III "the late 191h century' patients were found! to:ill'ir,aware ior ..histOloa.u:"1~J!XQ"n,::u'hon:J i;y I8seasment it was shoWA tho,t; ''''S$3 billIon surplus in balance do not expect the. economIc situ·
Sticker'and Schaffer 'demonstra- of unpleasant nasal symptomS, rrofesso}' A; G.'M: Vfeddell~.n<! lqlllrDximately 10 bacilli I ml of payments for 1974. '
ation to improve much before
te'd large numbers,.of bacilli in' described generlilIy ascT'f~CI»',no-.;, Dr, .A""C+ McDp\lgal1. a the,~ De· 1Wlba were preent,
.:•. Wh,le most other Southeast As. )975
.
nasal discharges from leprosy
ses", and of the frequent pres· _ paJ1!Dl.env.of ·R.man :Anuom y,
:these specially IdMiined"multl- Jan nations have been hard hit
"We will iiave enollgh to eat
wa~ transmille~ b~ bacilli from. ence of b~ood in their llasal dis· ?xfor~",
'
.....~linary sludlesrPol,only ,add Ill' .the; all .crisis. indonesia has. and sustam ourselves," Finance
the no~.
.
.
charges
.
..
Quantitllt!ve ~acteriOIDIIIC"'Btu 'l!PnsicJ.erably to our,;\Q:!IlWledge'lOf been produclOg 1.5 billion barrels Mimster Hussem Onn told Parha·
- In spite of these early and
In collaboratIOn wltb -Davey. dIes ~n t~ese tissu~ as compar· !\_I"lnfilctlons in,patieots with, .a· day. ,!oubhng ,export earnings l)1ent in' Kuala Lumpur in presen.
clearly documented observat!Rns; . sintie or I 24-hour, CQIIe!ons of ed"w!tll1lU!lies of skm from the . ~ bllt proyide,.yl!ry . strlll\& ,to more than US$5 blilion during ting his budget for 1975.
they ~eem to have been for.ot. nasal diSiiharges wenf!- en froID>" 8llm,6i pat'k;nt showed that t~e \M,",nc~ ,in': !lUpporll of ~ 'l1$e the first elght'mO!1ths of 197<1.
"There \VIII be no starvation 1"
ten, smce 'prolonged and in,",,' a repreaeqtative samp e of p•• e ~~ tissues' were'. more he.avlly u,ijle primary site>by.twhich,lep10 THE PHILIPPINES. Preside· .J<e there WIll unfortunstely be in
ale skin·tl>-skin !'Ontact' has .for lients with active an~arly forms Infecte~ and ,co~tame,d a hi,gher.........',bacilli ,are,dis.chlllill!c!..to:the .lit Ferdinand Marcos' martial law some countries. There \vili be no
many years now been favoured of lepromatous lepr
Detail- proport,on of Viable M, leprae ~,
d.~ f
.~~.
..glme will face Ifs -stJffest'econ mass unemploy·ment"'
'
I,:
.
th . the skin The histological v-_P1or, an ....ere OfelJ.-> 1m·
,
.
as th e most like..,. route of trans· ed quantitative stu' and bio·
an
"
JIIIlrtance of the nose in the,troan. omlC challenge aod, as a tesult,
(API
mission, This probably derived loiiical identifilllltlon lit ..-wi fstQlll~.ICO~dttbis,~bv~ even ilniasion ,of the disease,
largely from the obvious cutan· from these samples were under· more Important \/fas t~e f~ndlng
T.bus fpr the fiJIst,:tiine ,bacilli
eous clinical sllDs of the disease, taken In ~'Ondon u.i!llith'fimou~ U1.at)\he lePl'~,tnfection,~~~ ~~ed from the nose' have
despite the pa!1city. of bacilli fo- se foot·pad ·technique. These sh· n~se was only- Just beneath the' titen established oJ\Sl M, ,Jeprae .by
und on the, skm surface,
ow~d that sucb palien~s were ~urface m'!cosa, whIch ":~ often tijelr behaviour 'when' Inoculated
, '~owever, ,frOID the cl~qical Sl' dischar~l~g o~ all\1!'age '107 wia· , Iny~~,or eroded: .BaClOI w,eTe iOto mice. Mol"ioyer the number>
de mterest 10 the nose and nasal· ble bacl,111 dally and th~t ~lie or- frequently present m t)!e cells of d! .M, lelU"le cIiIclliIrged daily
.?
fjom the_.tofrJ..eIll'Olllatous pa·
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Leprosy Is one 0{ the major

~lseases

18 per cent of tile workiDi torce.
But econo.:mlats feel liIflatloll
e aces
ectIllIl next taU. and unemjlloyment WIll contlnne.
~Ut lias nill; BDnounl!ed whet'ler' ~Jhce both arii a worldwide pro·
he 'Vll1 seeli: a tbiril term.
blem. .
.'
Pf1lOCCUpl!!d with tIle war, Th·
SlmI1arly announced ambitious.
iell has filled ~o bring abont pro- government economic progrulun·
mised oOda1 reforms, reStllJ'8 ciY' es have faned· in the past, ~u
il.ll1l"rtJe.., and.., end tbe.bloodab· se they were never rea\J,y impl':
ed ;,lilcll' has fomented poUtka1 mented.
_t.-at bome. _ ,
•
Sllme .ohseJ;vets say the QI1\tin·
According -to official £.Igures fro , ued {j~ precludes major.-.jlrl>am the Salg:~=mand,--so~ ,llr_ at solving 'ecoaottrl<; JUs,
Vietnamese
Id 10"",," Jl8.
CAMBODIA, \ where lilflation
ve been stagge~-more-tlfan' ran ov~r 400 per cent In 1974,
150,000 trooP.; 'klI1ed, wounded faces the same problems as Sou·
and mis&iDi' &oe the c~flre .th Vie.toam.
The mosl senous problem facagr:eement 'was itlculid In Januilry
1973,
'.
"
ing EAes' 10month-old COIIlItion
'l'he Command' claims more tho gove.nment Is the economy"
all 100,000 North Vletoalnese:and 'Sustained la.gl!l¥ by W~tem
Vie!cong troops have,'
!4l!!ed,' ald, Ibdudini~·Amer)c.n and
dunng the same periClil.
I tI!Is Japanese ass'
ce during the
Is believed to be' an inflated est· the war. years
have to
.
' Os wlll
l~teq'C' ~
.. , .
make the chal\llllOyer
to postwar
~ WWI
lIlllje, ~t ~
r~tion and doVllloJ¥.DUt
rOOfvof.~:5DUth. V1efna#J~ prob-_ at a time when.tbere is,w,orldwi·
lem~qs'ltlll>econOlJQ', ~hI~h, bas de inflation and commodity pru:e
bee~go!.DI'doWnbDI, boi' increaseS.
'." I
delHl\li'biJ UI wit and. 1II0re, than
lrifJation. ran about 70~Per dent
on"Jml,Iijap,"re~aees,
during 197!l" aDd the COntlnuiJil
Tb';,~lSon ~~ent has an· pinch on the pocketbook has al·
nouni:tid·. "new economic JlC!llcy ready sparked labour unrest amo·
for 1975 designed to control info , ng the usually docile work force.
lation, which ran between 50 and
The economic situation Is brig·
60 oper cen~ il': '1974, and ·tJ!WDpl· bhler In Thailaltd and Indon"'a.
oymentl ,
THAILAND lias produced enou·
. Ofllcjally .say there are about gh,rlce, sugg.r and,other agrlCilIone mllHon unemployed., ~ri'about
(Continued on paae 3)
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from' PIC!! 1)'
kistani polJtics.
his ot
and st~ppinc' t~'ldlllnp 'and ,vi;
~~~J'I!!. Th' ~at wa~ only . could shtoon 'brother, Dr.· Khau Sahib. len~ '£l:abed Ih.!.l!.eck of the Uni·
-.
'c'~t aD ook aet""", pro"" tbeir smcere love, de- We have colne to tlie oonCllision
dleatiob and .fi'Ieo4llhlp for Sher. tbat they don~ w.nt--~'put 0,",
a
th~ AI! ,
thus
of
'cblng'
'to
pao. But now they baY!! bel!n mls· the' ~ire but iilatead lan it· even ~. th . '
using Sherpao's ' death to consoli. more,
.W~·and lfl'emll'O
b
ng the
date their pcrirer, and bave embar-' . Th!! National'Awami, Party is situation,' be' hIlS embarkeel IJPOI\ nlsat!on'a new 5ecret1l1'J: Gl!nenl
ked on a ,campaign of Intlmldat. .one of the most important politi· 'tbe complete ruin!! and destruc- M.O. Feylde aaId "'IteI'iJfI
f
.ing and <;IImlnating their politi. cal Parties.and its charflcter Is .tion of tbe .COIIlltrY.
"
dInI to ~AaatrIll l',reN."
.•
cal oppon!!uts, and .s it has al. well·known to the entire t world.
'Isa't' it Ullit aft~ 'aU tlllse mt- ~
n!!WI 'geacy IIId jbal: IIJIIe8
waYs bel!n their .hsbit, this' time Thil Party possesses vast political noevrlngi, the .capt'ain of Pakis-'
'a It
GiDl'e:=
also; tbey are exploiting Sber. powet in two provinCes. NAP' is' tan'l "ship" is beginning to reali· however did not A7
,
.. .
." ,
pao's death for' the sake of gain. ' commited in a coaUtion with. the se that· lie bas lJU!ded the'lhip to correctIOn wei due tei
.....ooIii::,
i~ .internal and .external political other opposition Jlmies inside the '. a dlreetion. ·that s!IOner or later at an utraordlnary 'se8ilon of
.
- . .~
cap.tal. The Pasbtoons, the' Ba.· United Democratic Front and' it will linll. He is now. frantically tile Organlslltlon O'f Petroleum
. ' ,
loochs and . future IiIstory will togetber they are ~igl\ti~g Jot d~ lr~iilg to acqui~hln!.~,~lf~Q.re t~e .'ExpOrting Countries' forelin,mlillearn tbe lesson from. It tbat poor mocracy. Mr, Bhutlo, .instead of History of any responsibilitY Jor lstei'l due'bl!re on FebTliaJ'l,19.
"I'
... ~
Sberp~o. also fell victim ,to, the consulting thel Unjtel! Democratic lhe sinking of tliia '"shlp''' Wnd put • :rile' 13-memlie~ OrganlsfltiOn'
'.
.- '
.,
d.irty political games of tbe polio 'Front and the .NAP·lor assesling the \llarrie ,on ~"e sboplill(/'8 . of In mid Dt!Cl!IIIber let the averqe
hcal' swindlers at the altar of ,Pa.. the background Of tli'e situation. som~bod~ else. ,
I sllle prICe oj l'I'IIde oil 10 46 doll·
, ..
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.....................
. N!'wJit.j,-.thedQtYoflhe~eople lU't·pe.r' batte1 (1591ltre1): ':vaUd
",
' . l .... IR~·
of Pakistan to IhlDk care{1l11y ~b- . I\D!Q' S!!ptembe\' SO, 1975.
.
. I .,
'
out ,thIl recent !fvents .n4 flnd . Feylde Illid the OPEC summit
.
out ~"z:e81~-~ble planned from March 4 to.. 6 In
•
"
,.,
of tbe b1lier;:,rai:l of
alnkin.
the en,
"., .
ship.,
th'il"lnternational'oil situation in
•
,
'
.' -'
.'
.... ~ .
Q. r/uJ!l/p,vo.u,'MrACluttG1e, do'· .alljlla .~ II \
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, ..
•
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...
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sary to tell Pllsbtoonll the Ba. zaolhla' 'Pr."ndent 'KeiiDeih ; Kf!;
III 717 I
IR . 751
1800
,
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Until ahout 10 .or 15 y~ars ago, statioued outsIde Mexico City. Mil' to the 'llId-a1stom of paylnt money writer notes that time is very
developments in Scotland and Institute, Melbourne.
The cuttings are grown for tu- many plant pathologists IOvolved xico visited Australia and saw at the time of marriage which In. precious, every minute that passes
Denmark.
ber
productlol} in virgm soil in in potato research ~-,,~Ieved ~~t the ~esults being achieved. Outr- volved huge sums. The resldenls is never 1I0inl to return, eyery
He said that· since the 1930s,
seed pot,ato certification in ad· aphid-proof cages, again under the blac~leg bacte~lUm. (ErwlD'!' eoch Is an' arm of the .Intm-nati-, ' celebrated the- weddlllg cel!etJlOlt)' year thai 'llaases draw. us near
vaneed potato-growing ,countries strictly controlled. hygienic con· Atroseptica) . remamed In the SOIl onal Potalo Centre. Which was of II couples within a meagre am. our ultlma1e end. TJierefore wc
ou'nt of 4;000 afllhania, The 1ma.... should !Irt~e mm<imum use of the
Ag- for 10ng perIOds. But t~e res_ults established ID Eeru in 1971
had •given reasonably good cont· dlt10ns at'· the \Department!
Dr. J>liederhauser and th!, Direc rialles of all the.1l couples. wefe availahle. timo and not waste it.
rol of vIrus diseases. But bacterial rlcuJture's Potato Research Stali- of thiS resea~ch ,has been 10 con-.
,
aod 'fungaI' diseases, wliich are on at Toolarigl about 64 kilomet· fIrm. In Hamson s mmd, and oth- tor General of the Centre, Dr. Ri· performed at one function.
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Seed potatoes, from the Resear· wo~I~, that th~ ~acterla ~o. not alia ~1972, have been looking at the ,villagers and,....- that.thelr
tio·n. often undetected in the seed
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potato, had continued to caus_e ~e· rch are supplied to a few specialis- s~rvlve fOr i~/lg I~ ·the ISO~ 10 the" 'the poasibiiiiy of linking the new action is· al.o In line with. the
. Australian seed potato program
teachings of Islam. whue econo-, (AFP).-Municipal authorities III
e po ato p an .
ed seed potato growers m Aust- a sence 0
rious damage.
ThiS means that th~re is a real with plans to help improve and mic81 aspects of binh sldllfl.ls em· Camhridae, one of
EDlIiand's
The/basic objective o{ the·re· ralia who multiply them for three
search 'tIrogram, supported I fm- more generations under supervi-. prospect of eliminating the black· upgrade lthe potato-growing Ind· phasised upon for such an oec85- .moa~ famoDa, unm.-sity 'cities,
ancially by' the Australian Gov· Slon to produce foundatIOn -seed ,leg bacterium by planting healthy' ustry"in' the developing aress· of ion. The paper opines that this han baaned' moton'traffle In the
seed potatoes..
Asia'
move of the .village.., Is very: pro' city center' for a a1x-montb n-Ial
'
ernment, was to break the cycle potatoes
Austr~lJari Iesearchers have
Harrison and. others in Austral· gressive and is a step_agamst the period In an effort'to reduce Ira'
, This high quahty. healthy founof tuber-borne diseases
traditlonal custom which involv· ffic to ,fi/lht rpollutlon and noise
Harrison and the other co-dir- '" dation seed is sold to . certified kept III constant touch With people ia agree with Dr. Sawyer and"Dr
, ector of the project, Mr Grant seed grpwers who multiply It for carry 109 out similar work. m81nly Niederbnuser tliat there is great ed .transaction of large sums of and protect pedeatJliana:
A city spokesmaa said that the
'Mattingley, of the VictOrian Sta- lwO more generations under con~ · in Scotland hy the Department potential for develop,"g the pota· money during..marriage.
Acc!"'ding to a letter appur· maze of streets' In the city cen.
te Department of Agriculture, be· trolle.d con'dltions to produce 'cer- of Agriculture and F.sheries, 'aud to in 'suitable parts of A'l,ia' whheved that a long term program,' tified seed potatoes. Aho)'t 1600 · at Vandel 10 Jutland, Denm'ark. ere it could become a hasic"item' inll. in the "letters to tbe.·editor" ter" which. have not changed .SIO· .
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Ing water II' ona of tile pa;'tJ1l>unr . -Yolume' or. t""'ffic.~
ght eliminate virus, bactenal and ted 'to commcrcwl growers who carned out In England, Norway:
fungal diseases normally carried are already noting 'the unproved
/lealth and increased yields of the
in the tubers
,
Each year the selecled tubers, crops derived from the tested cu,
underwent a series of tests, Inc· ttings
During the 1920s and 1930s a
PART I
Compar.ed wltb,the.rocentJish,: efflcii!Dt f!shin&,. ·techniques are
Harrison is not prepared to staludmg an examination of sprout
series oL research iJivesligatiollS in Britain, at Sout/!ampton Umv- ing efforts of ~e Plajor-.nations those. that. take·advantajle.of tbIa.
tissue under an elect.ron microsc- te that the end product is totally was·begun on the biolp~ of tho ersity and Torry ReseaJlCh' Sta' of the world, I<r-iJ'1 iU"oductloa. t., phenomenolh"KriU swanns. bee... "
ope, ' and . . any showing signs ' of· disease free because of the mfecSouthern Ocean (defined as the don'. 'Thetr results sllow that,krill . enormous. and even,-a1li>win&.for, us of, the intensely aggregated na.
ocean south of the "AI),tarctic Co· contain "arying amounts of lipid the fact that much of -thlS,prod,.. ture' of llie animals, aro readily,
nvergence,) w,th partitular refer- durinl the summer months (no ction Is utilised:; liy ~aU, birds :by sonar and. fishinlr is done us·'
ence to th.e economic resources of results are avaIlable for the wm· and whales thae ,is o)earlye scope, mg thl!' techniques of fuUy deyethe Falkland Islands Depenilenc· ter) 'and It is suggested that krill • for ration81 explOitatIOn. How!'v· loped fishertes. initially this was
les..Even at that time, fears were build up their lipid reserves durl· er, extreme caution. must. be ex·· PYJflD6 mesh; trawlafOperatod. dbeing expressed that the rellion's ing the summer to tide them over erc!sed smce over-explaiDbJtioll of ose Into the side of the ve~ and
whaling industry might collapse the -winter wIlen food',!!'ay be sca· krill by. man would I!ave dire reo incor.po~atlnl a pUDlJ1' in the/cod,
from over.,exploltatJon as had,oc> rce. 'fhrougllout the summer the pe~ss.ons t1irou~out .the Anta· end. to' brnll the catch, on boud
cured l1!swhere. ,The Discovery protein content remauls blgh and rctic' ecosysll!m by. seye!e1y, J,imi. the trawle'r. but recently J!.usslao
,.
Investigations, as theY, were lillI· (epresents half the dry velght of tinll thfl-foo'd availatile ,to ~e olb· fishermen have tended to lIIe fine
ed, were therefore blaseel strong· the animal, an importallt factor er creatures.
mesh mid water lrIIWls' deplo.
Iy towards thiS major resource whem' consldermg the nutrItional
What then.' are, lh6..poulb\llies yed conventionally from ·stern·trand ,ts Importance Within the An· value: of krill.
for such. a rational -expjoitalJoo1.. awlers.
KrUJ is the mam food of most Tliere two IIre&t- problems -WooiOn' deck there are two 81ternaarctic ecosytem It was necessary
at alii levels, however, and a. Jl!- 0 ,tho! primary carnivores in the ated witJa. krill. ,fllhan..., In the,' tive processes which lbe Russians
~ult lhe Southern Ocean is pro- Southern Ocean and as a 'result Southern- Ocean. Fir5&, .the _
have emplo)'8l! to produce a . b~bly. ecologIcally ,peakmg, tbe, one would expJ!Ct it to have a leness of the £labia.,l/roUllJia,gU'f ketable' prO;duct. The mosl f..vo.
b.st k"olV'~ of lhe world's oceans. very: hign rat~ of annual ~rodue- ans ,that,allY expeclltlon (r_,the ura~le econ~c811y Is one.d~SIl/l"
f, om thIS begmnmg there have tion. Unfortunately are no estlm- 1I0rtbern ,hemlspjl.<e- ,wjIJ. "l'Iulre ed to produce fooil fbr' human co·
been numerous other mvestigati. atca avaIlable' for this figure lind least twO- moMba.of ,uoprpdisetlve nsumptlOD. but" there ,was an eno"
I ons, by different nations. making. it 'fl"fi be determined.by jndirect steaming,lao.aeltiDe t'lI'and. froin. rmoull ~edJDololllcal p{oblem in
use of modern teebmqL\e8 to com· methOda"
the l/l0JlDd A jjII8se,<ifl esplAla. remoyllll'·tHfI-hBrd exoskeleton. It
plete Ihe picture. Much of this
Co~iderini.first the amount of tow fishin&., cann01.:therefore be' has b~en ov6rCO_me hy puttinll the
work IS academic but a growmg promary proiluctlon Ihat occurs, organiseil arolln4 a. series of, abe>- krill mto' a .wgll' press wblch sq.
proportlo~ IS of an appIted· natu· by extrapolat:iJlelan .aynage value rt experimental.cruise" with, psI- ~ee26S ont th~ licjuicl. This goes
re based 10 sO)De lOsses on resou. derived from,sJ!Ot deterrvlnations ods for analysis iD,bet_e~.lt PI"" mto,., ooagulalm. where it Is st·
rce& which were' not known lO to.the approximate 10 to 20 mill· st be an eXlended operl\tion with eam"lJ'eated;>I'aD!l'.th&l!l"aluleted
'exist before Ill~Q. 'The 'mevitabl\, IQn'.quare kilometres of the So. obJe'ctives'very c\e-arly' derined. proti8n is thlln pasaed'throullh a.
questlolls belnll' asked by Antarc- utherb J)cean we obtain" a lillure from the' oulRt TIll!' aecodd·lDaj- screen tol >reIPOYll! the water and
tiC bIologists ~re: ·'What ar~ the from '400 to 2000 milllon tons of or problem--concerns the a~ lealter_ ·aJJ:wonI_.· mIllIS which
explOitable stpcks present the So· carhon or 4000. to 20 000 tons fro product t\JIt"woolil' \Ie' marl<efed is homogenised and frozen(-32C)
uthern. Ocea~' .anel 'What are the. eso weight of phytoplankton.
KrnJ is' a' lOtSIly 'new ~ .of ex"' . and stored. at-2OQC. A pr.od~ct
leyels of "maximum sustainable . ~ relative importance of \.be ploftable 'stock'and tbmore .caIIL' made from .. this fl'ozen m1Jterlal
yjeld for these sto,cks in the ey", varloiJs bUhivores Is not known for"neW" catelling and prnceaIiJ~ has heell marketed .in the USSR
nt of any nati.on cohslderinll It b~ iJ; js not unr6llSOnable
to tecbit1qa1!r1 as~weU ~aa the. \~eYeJ' . for th~ past few ,y~ars under the
economlc.ally Vlab!e to. el'l1lol ~li ,.-ssu'me' that ,half lbat pro- opmenl' of, a new market (ll..- t1ie name pasta -okean
~m?' Let us conSider these iiiI* iluCtiob ,is due to
Ia'ill. A flllu, . use of processing ~o,ogy~.to
The aller~atlve possfbllty, .Iess
re of 500 million tons producOon,' malt" the 1OtJrC8'"appear' UI1\:'. an fayourable economically howey.er,
tions.
,
"
. At the hub of the J\ptarctic fo- or only 200 miI1Ion tons if th~ 10- already succeaful''ProdUCt).
is to· convert ~e l/lill mtb fISh
od weh is the krill, a 'gflllUd
'Y""i
e for carbon fixatlo!' is ' Much: ~ );elM WrIrt'e'n"aliout. meal and use this as animal feed.
me given to many ct1J'stilcilan ,p.J ~;'.f80 larl'" u 10 be men.ta· .the iWarmml habit of Krill. TtifI Experiments have sho~ that the:
ecie~ but limited for thII ,~ . ~intallli\i1e to'most people and fact·~at·theJ lWarm lias'beerrJlt· meal when ~ as a dietary su·
to E~phausia superb...'
t¥refo~ fOI",oomparison. this Is Iliselt by'a-abeiiter _II- anil lbll' pplemeJ\t for pIgs produces a
"Qlllldren of Ihe Nadir Shah Maina made lbe snowmap after
The biochemiStry of th/B spec- s1iilwn aiongside the published blileen wIl~"ir1 tile ae'elOJllDeIIt'· ch' enhanced' growth r~~WI 0tli heavy, snqwlall of the lasl few duys. Tbe snowman stand al
ies has received a great deal of 1970 world fishery statistics' at of their '~diD"1II,eeh.rl~~1 lit· !"fel:titJt'th.e' 'taste '0
e ,memeters blah, .
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uprisJbga' in ~e Tigre ancl' Jaegemder JI1'C!vtnees. The 1I0vem.0rs
ifalll\
e bi'litr 1lD iDlii
kOI
0
lthe
of both. of ~ese have 'f1ed lto the
tJloomy Boarbcln!' pl'edk:tiOn
Der~ the 12lb-man Conmlttee
Sudan ",here ~ey are reported'
,
,
IGe'DeraI q-rlOll de GaUlle: ,ft
0ftleeJ. lIIld' cIt1let raD'"
to be 'raIsing private annies al1d
rea mol Ie do1uie. ~ Pr_ he kI of the Armed FOrllel. Briteran
they have made .tentative _ppmsnrvlved the p~ of de Gau- members'Of ~ J)e"pe were ell' IW-hot even tbeil only by .day. ,aches to ~e Eritreans to_coopera·
Ue. but it.ls InaeUlblIy question- , ccuted Or detaIned and -many BIN...",..ne serioUsly beUO'l'OlI the, te.
.
8hle,~~ thiOl.'~can'!.upi'Q' ~Jeft .,tba.npI t a"'5 AM!.' Btbigp!.n "1:fP.~r'n wig ... w~' ,.
~,of Ad..w.~babLtbe...dot'
~ -~,'r~ ~(the ~!. . Ab.... {O~ the.·Slllctv nf ~eIii"Tlnjh~IlliOJQltalnolllproVince. Bnt mant GalllJ ,J:ribll)'liberfltionrmov,
,<
--.
~,..
h nm "Jrnd ' .
~ .. .!
,.-.1 .....t.. . tlle..m.ID~ ..... poei"ou
emeQt:,~dcmaJ1y....commiUed ...t o
'rhe 45.7~uare---:mue·PIP- • General AJidom·.. al14th came both ald
have han!en~ The dppoSlOi' Eth.iopi~.ruJin.g Amba·
_ v.ince of Eri~'~!11 ,an.~~.i& after. a crisis wIthlI\o-dl ~ ~
PLF ~
' . a '~~:lo ll,ve l>een reo
'CIlIoI1J ukIti1..t11e 'BHtIih ~ lar,e\y over Bri~ II a.d~
and "hi
ora.> _ e I t.nl fb add- to<8l1 these woPabJillled every day ~t.Friday alI4 public bol"'"
It In f94I. It. r~aiDed un~er Br teer a neptiated settJement and
obeerters belfeveil
• might rr~, lIo&}enfep wbo have escap---------------'"7;-;-:~----_:__:_;":1~ilis1J ad'l't0lstr~on until 1~' o\!P08Cd the 8j!Dding there of, selUe r a return to the 1962 ed the firinlr squads and deten'
t ' .
' 1Wben the trnftea N.ttions "'ot#d' 5,000 more troops, SiDce thea 'l"- feder~ ~ ~"" iMIat· don ~~s"are -r~g ~eir own
BD1'1'OR
FooD W:& THOUGHT to allow federation w,ith Etb1opjp. r.i9us efforts ha e ~n' aiade to tbe1 tliIl ~r' I)Iittibil
of PliYaJ;e 1lii'm1Ol1, Ellhty miles no".
,
With.l:tittGa relilJiJ.J)g consjderallo\. ·brmg about a tru~ 'and afte'!- th- fuIlinde)ebdence. IMDo
s i'Ill. th of, Add;$ Ababa in Janu@ry at'
NOUR M. BAIIIMl
Humour is. a· drug, which .i~ is tho Ie autonomY, including ita' OW •• at D!!lIotiations. Michael lniru. log soldlera cannot afford to least six soldiers were killed in
TU !1884'1
,
. &dltorial omoe
'elected ·Parl/am!",t. I
'for'a brie£~rlfd prime ~~.. 'wncede thatJ' ~
threat· fiihting,m; ,,~.efprlvate jlrmy of
fashIOn ·to· apuse.
'N. .....
,In 1962' E!hiop~a annexe,i the of ~e pro~"I.nfnJneOt)lilt' elIed on otW
the sons
ni:. elf PJe .coulltry's
colony. enCllng fellera~on and year. has
Mab 'etlpilalll,
In the fIliat" p
,
tree Cllin, ar.Istocratic landowners.
Mae hi DePt. 2\I8$lI
(William Schwenck Gilbert)
CJaalatbl Depl ZllllS4
m'!1<ing it Just '!!''!P'er . prol(ince from where the geurtl1las rece- tains great deal o~ the country's
'of the erriplre. 1Jfuneillafe\y a ive support, 8!11b:~1JDet, 350, w:ea1t11, 'Indwdtue, ~ '.-eIOJI1"'o
The delicale .piller·s web of st·
group ofr Britrean Dationa1ilta leadinl! ~~ In' the proyiJl· ,eea, InduatrJ ~,~~ 00- a i1lty and lo)llll,tf to ~e crown
took to the bills, forpili\g the. ce's capital; Asmara
, . ' .. tpqt. '1# ad~tlon.:~ of ilthi~P!a), b8se~ on favours &nd' Wiwritte,n
But tlJe,.ta1k8 jtrro'fe dpwn.
'~f> '€aboard 1aIld Ita porlS" 'agreem'ents has heen Drokeil by
. . Eritrean Liberation Frobt (ELF/.
,
,." "
the' sollllera iJf'~adlslAJlaba PJ!!>-' 'l'laiiii&~ 1l!~n'Ware 10 Er:':ui .depaiture of 'Emper.or Hall!!
~1
The ELF, ilHta1ly 'Y~ 'f~eCl mptly .tbreal~edlllto.·tleJim'nalo,itrea.:II'~eae·~ 1.,.(IlIp/apia 'S~i.·.ln, l:6iatlve lterrlul there
n::-wv
Ihy Milslim and ~an ~!' '.'baiJdit e1ementl •• knELl! 1IPOk-I' coUld ~JJI6ith6"lFrenchlll1linini. ar.e"mor\, ,guns,Sn _private hands
ns who are abOut num~.d
esman reaponded' by, ..,inl that· stereoL'port,'of Djlbauti. but. tbia in,Ethiopia tollllY tlian almoat JlD3'
;equaJ in the proYlllce. !lut; t ,
if the Ethiopian ~otded'"to COli1ll prove .VJilDerable.
o!her cpunJry in ~e world and In
JAMHOURIAT
ELF is l'redomln8Jit1y MiliUm and attain a military solution In Brit·
NlIltJ1o!'mrin/l' Somalia .Iays d· Addis' Abahal you ·ca., still ,huy a
I
.. The daily Jamhouriat of yester- ,tbere is second m0".en1~t, the 'rea the guenilJll wa sl!ould be, '!-im' to DjibouW, ' .. well Jas' vast machine gun . lind ,.veral'~\lusa.
day.
carrica an
interview Popular Libcra~on Front '!pLF), turned ilJ.to /a ~ ~ war. That traJ:ts of eaatem EthIopia. One nll J:0\lllds of ammunition.
For ,t1telsol~rs who liberaJed
recent' protocol for ex· I Rivalr)' between .tbil'twq Plove- is exa~ what DOW appears to of. the,four,dIviaiolons ,of>,~o'Eth.
on
_.~'
lopian,~is -permananent\y ke- Ethiopia \ from the imperlal"yoke'
change of goOOa fo" 1975' signed , ""ents has Iieen, l:oQS\aerable. have o~
in Kabu\, between ·the Republic of ,1'Last Nov\,mber' they· '\let f? try
, . ' " . 'I,
,,~< ptlin ~e S~a lborcllil are~, and 1«:Bl!. th8!> year '1go,thereJIs ,now
to allree on a comm~n ·Iront., But
Afghimistan and Soviet Union.
In recent weeki ·the ELF hy . there have J:>een oJulleal with 19ue- tho ·threat of wSJ; 0ll-cIDSDY, f'1lnta.
several iJi1p-ortant initial steps . An offiRaI sources .SllYS: Un· after three days the meeting in' been clear sigpaUing ~)8treDll. erti1laa of the!SOmaJia Liheration If, theYl co!'~trate on Jrying] to
have been taken by the Minis· der the protocol' the ceiling of the Eritrean buSh enlled In· a th anil'determinatipn, to,;the'BO~ from. The front Is nowI.believed suppress th~,,~, perrl1las
try of Information and Cu!ture exchange of goods between Af· gUll battle in which at least 30 lers, in AddIs,Aba~ seven, PIltrol, to have over 2,ooo-ltaiJledopert' they wiU leave themselves ungu.
to huild up the National Arch· ghanistan and Soviet Union and 'guerrillas ar~ believed to' have tankers '1"ere . "lown.,1'P on ~he iIIas a¢lEthiopilll.'!s burlni.more arded.e~bere: Tactically llbroo
ives. ~
..
road to tne Red Sea port of Ass- taoJufjfrom the.:. Uljited"States .to' .have niade a disastrous mistallo in
the types of goods to he exchan· died.
One of the historical, huilding in ged lire defined for the year 1975.
Tile death in Novemllllr. of. Ma· ab and a traJn waa set On. fire. bolster·~ts"botdFr.defence' In that. escalating the, Er;1J;ean'1¥ar. The
downtown Kabul'has been cho·
'The deliver)' of. goods J;>etw· 'jor·General .Michael Aman Md· Just before ~hrlsW188 grenad~ _ area.,'
I
,
, I
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threat of disintegration everyone
sen as the Ihome of the archi·
een the two 'countries takes place om, the Eiitfean leji4S; lIf the were thrClWJ\ Iillto-::tWo· hars 'jd' ,To the lmme~iate,soutlilof Eri- feared after the departure of the
. ves, and renovation of the build- through the three ports 0' Sher military junta wblch .succeeded Asmara leaving six dead and 40 trea ~ere is .a serious lhreat of emperor is very r,';81.
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The nucleous of the National Ar· The export of gas from Afghan·
chives Is already created In tbe istail to Soviet- Un'ion l takes place
framework of the Public Librar· through a plpllne.
.....'
.
,r
ies Department
Un<!.er the protocol Afghanisdeveloped Europe and'the 46 de- their agrjculturaJ,products will al- and·,now. a viee,president of the
A:BIDJAN, Ivory Coast; The new
tan will export to Soviet Union trade agreements between thellu•. 'veloplng nations inclnded in the' so have tariff-free entry.
•
,European GommissioD;, said' the
The government has allocated lar· natura"! gas, barite, cement, cot- ropean Economic Communiiy and ACP'blot.
' " .
., !
Although much greater !mpor· . agreement c;guld establish, a new
, gen funds,to enable the Public ton, wool, liidcs, oil bC.aring seeds, 46· developing stat~J ~tablishes
Remarkably, througliillit'18'mo- 'tance have beeh givon to',the va· relationship,hetween, the two subLibraries Department to collect fresh and dry fruits, honey, car· an equal partuership"betw,een Eu ntba of tough-"'bargainl\'lg, the lu~..of tra.de irl, the newlagreem· stanti81 areas ,of the
de>:el""
and purchase materials which . nets,
and
~tc.
. < Afghanis· rope and the S<>-FaUen ACP. coun- ACP front has' held together. 'fJils I ents between Europe and Third ped and the developmg countries
by rights belong to the Natio- tan will import from Soviet Un- tries-Africa and the former Bn unity has enabled them' tl.o \iold World "favoured countries,'" mu· at a tim" when confrpntatiqn,bet·
nal Atchiv88.
ion machinery, veHicles, petrol· tish coionies in the ~bean and out 'for' much more favonrable'te- ch greater ald\is envisaged in'the ween the two sides is particularly
A number of students were cbo- cum products, iroD, sugar, vege- tlie Pacific-"to replaQlll.what some, rms than' cOuld' have been aclile- future. The European DeveIopm' inark~d.· •
sen, and ,sent abroiod for train- tahle oil, textiles. pharmaceuti· ~adlcal .Af\*=an. Cfl~iriei>' had ved; by the Francophone,'and .AD- ent Fund· (ED!') has beenf'of ern·)
,
ing and studies in organisation cals, paper, tyres and tu";'s etc.
caUed
"neO-coloni81i:ii"
links
~
glophone
Couiitri~
nekotia(i1\g
cial
importance
in
the
past
to
a
He
particularly
welcqmed the
,
a'1.d running of the National Ar·
'Backing up ~e trade, deal; rfin, sepl\rately. as 'haC! previously oec- number of smaller African coun· aq:ejl~ce o( ·the principle th~t
, ANIS
chives.
alised' at the 4veekeitd, gp1ltiOuns urred.
.
1'1
j-' ',tries, esPeciiilJY the'.! dro!'I1~~ ra· hotll"lldes willi maintain a"perm· .
Once the biilhe of tbe Nati'!nal
One of'the' oUtstanding acilie- vaged Sahel states
of N,ger, anent consultative inStitution to'
~rom 31 muntries meeting in the
Archives is ready for occupa- . .The dIDly Anis of yesteroay in Euro--African Parliamentary· Ass· evements lias been an 'agreeme~L-Chad, Upper, Volta and Mali. . provide a forum for. European pa.
tion a considerable coUection of its opinion page
bas
an arti- embly in Abidjan;dvory Coltst, ha· In priitciple to guarantee stable.'
It is significant, too thiit despite rliamentarians to meet with -appdocuments and files now in the cle by Rawi on sale of drugs by ve voted unanimously iDlfavour prices' for' a selected ,number of the promised ald by the Arab oil- ropriate representativ6 froDi the
. archives of the Minil;try of Fo- pharmacies with.out a physlcijlns of creating !' new consultative in· primary commodities. thus intr":' prod"cers 10r the African coun· 46 developing countries. Tlils ,Eu·
reign Affairs, and which could prescription. Despite the cash stitution to estsblish· a .
more . dilcing for the first time some el· tries hardest hit by the rise in oil ro-African - ea\-ibJ'ean.....Pacific
now be made available to tes- fines the sale of medicine,wlthout meanmgful relationship /J;>eiween ement of price stabillty'jlJ the co- ':pfices, Europe has so ,far. dOlle institution will form an important,
earchers, coulil be transfered doctors. preacrlptiqn is a widescale til" ACP Countries' 'JlDd Europe. mmodltlea of developing' counh-- more for them' tban".the 'Inew new link in' the evolving pattein.,
there. '
practice by the pharmacies, thro- .. The Abidjan' conference.and the ies. Tlie archItect· of this'i!bpOrt- rich'! oil states. TjI~ EDF ,I;1I\S so of 'international economic, organ·
ughout the country_ Worst stiU' trade agreemcQt mark 18 turn- ant concesaion .Jiy Eutope was
f...."produced 5500' millio,n f'!r tlie isations.
. .
Training of personnel, and larger IS
that people seek the consul- ing ,point ;n 'the old realtions be· Jean DenJao,' the ~'f01'Dler'French poorer. Africah countries. While
Sucpicions have been voiced in
" of the past, especially among the
allocations for pur' tations of the drug store oWners tween metr_Iitan' Europe . and EECcCorrimisskiner'{or Developm· the total AJ:ab League promls.e
• budgetary
chase of documents are of pa· JO .receiving mediciDe for a parti· its fonner ~colonlei .
ent anil Ald. \
I.
aid - all of it by way. of low.,...- more radical African states, that
ramount importance, and these cular sickness and the 'pharmacy
When' the' EEe 'was originally
The ACP states have also won interest loans-is only 5200 mIll· links with Europe might- threaten
two areilS should continually be owners willingly and Iwithollt fear created it provid!!d for tw~ sets of the' important principle of beiDll. ion.
' ; ,
th~. non.align~d statu~ of' Thlrp
recognised as priority areas. In help t,he peopleoin this -regard.
special reJa1ionsblp with extra Jlu. .allo~fto~prll~t11e?' ~'! ~t..
e Arab states also' plan . to Worlll.countries. But the proposed
the meantime the Natiorilil Ar·
r6pean countries. Associate status 'v~loplJig Illdustrles al/RiDBt Impor· rIDse a further. !!" y,et, undefmed new institution, guarnteeing indo
chives requires· the backing and
The fa.ct that'the pharmacies Was offereC! to the 18 former Fr· ts .fr'lPJ Europe. while having ~"e a'l'0unt for an "'r,,I> .?'1velopme~t epimce to hoth sides, is"now ace·
support of the students of his· violate the rules. has many fae- ench coloni....tin Mr;ica, 'Iater in· riapt ~f) equaljaceeaa. to the Bu, Programme for I A'fnca, b!'t thiS epted as being more clossely in
tory throughout the country, tors.' Foremost- among them is the creased to 19 by the addition of ropean markets willi ~ther m,em.' w,IU· not be str~iglit.t'drward aid.,
keeping with Third World aspiraand 'the public at large
The EEC spokesilian at tne Ab- tions to establish an independent
shortage of doctors in proportion Mauritius. 'Iliese Associated Afri- bers of the Community. Their in·
with the patients.' Another factor ~.n Membership States (the AA- du~tria1 exports will be free of _ idjan, meeting, Dr. Patrfck Hille· international status.'
A greater flow of contributions to is the poverty of the people many SM) were given special privileges EEe customs, dl!M~ anp )evi~ a.nd ry, f~rmer ~rish foreign fOinster
OFNS the archives could be ensured of whom cannot afford to pay . and rights throughout the YaOuby publicising the value of the doctors fee. Thus they find it nde Agreement.
Nationa\.At'chives wben it is co· cconomical J to seek the free con·
..
, ....N.f
upled by offering of incentives, sultation •of pharmacies and ob,[ ,The second group of special reo
_
,
·
TOKYO,
Feh.
'13. (~)."--'A gr.; agm'ceU method or others -by Se· b~en rumors here that if the deal
material and otherwise.
tain mediCines
prescribed
by lations h IP were with a group _ of
twce hlack African states (the oup of lJine chemlcal"experls.left· ptember this year and the rema· wi'th Algeria had'fallen througli,
In regard to activities related to, pharmacies.
N-u$ha
. Agreement coulltries last Saturday!for the United Sta· ioing on~t1lfrd by,'Mar~ 1978.
40,000 workers would have beep
building up of the National Ar- The pha~macies J1l order keep the·
.
temporarily laid off: Flat," whicll
Kenya;
.Tanzan· tes and eanada to investi"ate
. .lung.
.....
chiVes it should also be noted ir chents happy and thus· Increase cqmprismg
cancer
threats
posed
by
a
caustic
TUllWl,
Feb.
13,
(AFP).Two
has been suffering from. the auto
that eventually it should be af, their sale do not turn down the ia and Ugapda), and a number of
• Fiat emnlnyees
hav~ been arrestcrisis, is counting
on developing
filiated with the Historical So- people who seeli their consulta· ~editerrane~n countries (Algeria, .soda' refining,' method.
"'"
:J
,
The
governme.nt-sponsored,mi&-!
ed
by
police
after
discovery
Of,'."
its
tius
produ~"bn
and
exports to
,
~..,f'
ciety rather than the Public Lib- tion and buy the medicin~ WIth- Morocco,. Tunisia, Egypt, Israel
sion is ~ha~lr!d with the task of industrial espionage plot which surmount difficultiea.
,
raries Department.
out the doctor's prescription.
".
gathering first.hand informatioDoI. would have jeopardised a 47 milCharges aguioll'jhe two men'
and Greece)
The wnter suggeats that wideWhen Britain negotiated, its me-, oni.among otbenl thingsl. reports lion dollars contract tietween Fwt arrested .cafry· Penailles of SIX
The public libraries then, besides scale and continued campaign has
mbership <If the EEC.. one -of the that a carciDogen,haaIOeeDldete&' and Algeria for delivery·of 15,000 years 10 prison for Jheft ·and two
building up and expansion of to be. launched to eliminate the
ppints of agreeDjent provided 'for ted'ln aabestoes uaedoin1tbeo:diapli' bu90B over three years.
,
years or industrial'spying:
public libraries around the 'CO- ilIell81 practice of the pharinaoes all the non,mdustrialised memb- ragm.......,U caustic soda refining
AccOtdiiig to poli<!e, the ,~utch
imtry. could devote greater at· which poses a danger to the peo· ers of the Commonweillth to'be al· method' In the two conntries, ae- . Automobile Company DAF war.
SAIGON, Feb 13, (Reuter).tention and energies to two yet pie who go to them
lawed to negotiate their own ter· cordinlP to industry sources.
ned Fiat 'last m0l'th .that i~ ,ha . 1'>. would·~~ robber set off .two·
neglected areas: compilation
"ls of asssociation.anl!, to J,6place
•
been approaclied-oy the tWo mell" hand gredader'in 'a' crowded marof national bibliography of Af·
'HEYWAD
t~e existing Yaounde andtN'usha' ,
The government bas "ordered" who 'offered to. sell details of the ket, killing mne people and wo°
ghanistan. and indexinll the pea~reements. The, nflW WIlc/p""t f caustic aoCla, manufactm!!ra to
contract. Fiat filed a complaint
unding 'i5 in Saigon's twin city Of
riodicals.
The daily Heywad of yesterday flllflis one of the C9ndltions laid stop using mercury.based refin. with 'police, .ran. 1'4 and the III.ves- Chdlon: police sources said Sun>
Due to nonexistence of a natlonal, in an 'edjtQl'ial comments on the down by tbe Prilqe Mlnjster H'IC' IIJlf methods witbl""the~nllXt,tbree~< tig~tion elided In a w,ld cpr chase day.
'
bibliOl/laphy,many students, and inc~a~e
in
nationaJ produe- o~ Wilson for renegodatlng B". ye";""becausc>of the potehtlal1d..• Friday in Trieste where one df
The robeer' and an accompllce
reaearcb aI\,d sQJdies institutions tion
and the efforts for mar- itiain's terms of membership.
nger of merOlry poUljijoa and..)'o- the spies was arrested.
-hoth' wearing government mlliat 1I0me and abroad are faced keting these prodll~.
~he Anglophone "aaOclables"- isonin&. called '''ltaJqtaliByo'' (ciutary unlforms-escaped after the
with almost insul1Jlouritable di·
The paper notes of the news led by Nigeria - tool< the bit- be· ChiOllch disease).
I.
•
The men'accuseil of spying are incident Jut Saturday in ·Cholon.
fficulties.
pouring In from the proviJIces as tWeen their teeth. by i~ng· on
Under the adrninlsti~e gui. Giorgic'Ma\-SicJl.':fO and FabiO Gi·
The market was crowded with
regard ino'ease in agrieultur.al a completely different kind of re- dance of the MinistrY bf idtern..• rardi,' 30, both'of whom were de- a mainly Chinese sectiori.,
And as Afghan periodicals are not production: The fact that tM Re· la~ionshlp ~rom what tlley left lional!Trade and 'lndiIStrY (t4lTI?,.\ scribed as model emploYe'es. I
peopll! doing 'their hoJidhy shopmdexed a considerable amount publican government of Afghan· was involved ID the previous Ya- the caustic soda ind~ 'Is fequThe unions liave called a mee· ping before'Tet Illnar new year
of information, research find- istan is making every effort in o~nde Agreement. Two:of, their ired to swltcILpvD"-tb!tds· of its tlng with Flat manallement to fmd celebrations when'the uniformed
ings, and other data is persist· finding new markets for the agri- p~erequ!sltes were that'the offer p{eseilt prOduction to' a pollutJlm. out whether any other d~als have man entered' a goldsmith·s shop,
ently lost. resulting in duplica. cultural products has encouraged o~ association" sbo_u13- alJow till fce~ meth,!d-elther the diapJn-. bl!en ·compromised. T1iere l 'have the sources saId.
.,
the 'farmera to improve. and in- African states (indudinl' tbose
tion of efforts 8I)d expenses.
'.
. In performing these two functions, crease tbeir products, says the "which were not previously colon·
ies of the Europeant'poweny-to be
the H!storicaJ)Society. and Ka· paper.
eligible - thus rojectln.'the old
hul University could offer valu'
The paper' also notes of the "1Ilonial division of tJie co1i'tinent:
, able. help. and support to the
constant 'assistance being given to all.!! t\J"t they should "ne;otiate'
PubUc Libraries Department.
the 'armers throughout the coun- . 8i a Single bloc.
At the same time they ,rejected
Help coUld also he soUl/ht and try which bas been ,very- iDstrum·.
received from international 01> ental in augmenting the 1.811icul~.' t~e concept 'of "associate status'"
ganisations auclt as UNESCO, tural products. In this. conned:ioJi ... implying something< leas than
J
and sistereoe.aaisatiOll8 m the the paper notes the . Increaafni !'fIusllty, All lbese, pl"l"'JOditions
friendlJ ODIUItries, especial\y c0- distribution of improved wlieat were accepted by the' BICJ TIley
untries in the region with ex· seeda,> chemical fertiliser, JIIIlI ai' f~vour the. conCl!pt of 'cooperation
,
,
,', I.
•
ricultural tools and e t c . '
r~ther than association 'belwr""
.'
perieace,'1n tllese areas.
I
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VIENNA,. Feb. 13, (Reuter).- ;,elf.llt,.,el~bthW dlff~ b,u have I8id .~ ~ malle further
IJbya reduced 00 productlon bY ~ \eeu reduced.
, cuts. And IIDAffIi:ial
one,thlrd lut nar, draJutI.IIq a
Kuwait bad the secon~~ii.lfCewt e:ate
mnd to'WardI OUfiellf' ''&rIR~.· produ~ou cut Iq 197'lo£.tI·~/P.ir 1
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tlon tIUIt bD now become 'wlde-, cent dfherl d//latfies
f'
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1IeItI
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•
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.
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I
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.The cuts reflect 1IIlYer ~
~aya·people reilild ~ pq,
,....
three Ilthm Iiadonly marlinal (1.6). '~I(erla,
Saudi Arab: tance foUowIna f1ve-ford lIlibeln. , chlatrk: anaJyacw which were fII'
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' . .l;7 J:S..
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". election faJls short said
lhe Pnom Penh command Into'an
LONDON;Peb. 13. (M'1').- The
Arr· lADdOD
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.
Tbe,spok~~a1d .!pat seven air force base•.the.Lon Nol .fro· . recorn number of 71 vessels with
FOR PUibiiBB INFORMATION
PLEASE CONT.
o f Ca:tlton 'rule's' .more h~"y C;-130, u.s. Air fo- op. also suffered conslderable)o, a total tonnage of.681.706 tOIlll ACT YOUR 'TIl&VBL &GBHT OR beAN AlB SALlIS
• ,tr8l!$~¥-.1!Ia~:~wjllB~ . tAj,!r., sse•· J.nthmanpoth·werf· P h'
"."'~""""""""'"'' ""--' "
"',../. . , ';.', t ce
f were'lost at. sea last·year. lloyd's, OFFICE ~:'ZlII'n OR
T0 e ·sou ·0 on men·.. 0 or London. ann9.wiccd yestcrd_~,
.
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.
n ed over,,'......
ir'd.·r
300-106
CONDON, Feb. 12, (DPA).-Nj!· .comp,ny, wb(eb bUL been op.er·•. the liberation forceS' badly. mau'Flags of ronvenlence accoUDtedl~~::::~~;~~===~;;~~===~:=~=:~~al
wly elected c;onservative Party aiqg"thql airliftJslnee ,the U.s. led a caravan of ships that tried for more than 40 per ccnt.of t'be
' _ .
Leader Margaret Thatcher ye.- ",ithdrew Its air lorce' personnel· to 'dfJlver mi1,itary cargoes 10 the'. casualties. Br.ital'" lllid Norway,terday mov~d in tbe Cons~rvative fro~ Cam!"'clja, I!rjogipg tbe to- be.ieged. port of ·Prekneakluong. countries. with th~ 'hlgbest. safety
Leader .offll,e m th~ House of lal numb!,!" of p)arie~ m ~be aiJ;. The patr,?ts sank 4 ~~Ip that was standfll'd&-eacb lost six ships,'
..I'
Commons.
lift 1,?.. l~'f/.Th,\ i!lanes f,1iI "from loaded WIth 'ammunltion .and I>a·. lloyd's IIat .revealed.
.v
U
'"
as
, Mrs. Thatcher also went for a Ut~pao. oflll o,f, t/1!jl t U,S. ba· dly damaged the three other ve· . Tbe ahlps lost were in.ured for
.
brief visit to her predece.sor. Ed· .e~ In Thallalll!, \ . . . . . .
•••e.ls.
.
117.060;516 pounds sterling (al>-.
ward Heath.
. r~e, woI[,CJim.l\"I', ~ald .the mcre·..
The Lon Nol troops'. and the out 260,ll4S,236 doUara). . ,. .
.
Meanwhile .t/1 e fir.t e~er 'I~. . ased ~rfJift.\',: ~h/.C~ .w!.ll la.t .60 population In. arc,. ''=9n~JJ1ed
This· year bas begun badly' and'
..
~t
ale Conservative leader IS caUSing days, wlll,cost ~p, ex.tra two m.ll- by them contiriue to'experlence an January's losses'rouli! reach 34"
·a problem' at tbe Po.h 'Cdrltlm " on dol\ar'::'r!J~:~15 ~lIlipp doll·. acute shortage of fuel; fo'od and 000,000 (61,600',000 dollar.). Llo, ,
" CI~b In London. Tht~lu~ h)ls' two' aI's., a.II~~\~Jd: for. aid1,to ,Cjmb.odia ",tber prime necessities ..nadio . yd's' adiled,.
.
~. 1973 ~he "casualties'.' were
strIct rules: a Conservatlve'Party. by U.S·J"Gllngre.S$,. tor t!Je fIscal' Pn9m Pe}lh' ·announded .. Y.e.t.er· L~ader automatiCally" beCo"!~s a Yeari;lYhl,~r ,en.d. ,June/30, is .ex- . 'day a further incre'ase of price~ 54 ,vessels.
memb~r; a.nd',\,omen arc !!arr~.d.. pe.,cte~, ~., ,Ii!; ,el'!'a~~.tllal'P,y Mar· of benzene by 70,.peT cent and of
"!
,.
A.ked how t!le club was, gomg ch,• .r,re~llt~~J Q.l!!li)!! FlIr,c! .. has edible oil .by ,60 per ceqt. ·Rice.
Sml'th h'olds 2nd
to solve the problem a Helpless' a.k.ed C;Onllre~' fOT. an, additional, the staple food of' cambodian.
cluh' sefretajoy said "I hav~"i rio 220 ~lIIcill"d?llll\:~ -for aid, to Ca· can be bO,ught only, on the blaek
Mediterranean' Airws";'
,
. .
IMA...' JKABUL: TMA OFACE: Oppoalt. Plr .8....
~ ..
Idea.!'
)I.
; • mbod,a f91'rtg !!'.e LOll Nol reg·
market.
I
7J4
.....
.de- Wlurel Daknoa.t.Kabul
ro.nd' of talks
"I ,
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Secret'w· GF"~rat·s~id he. attach· much of ,'it rfI,e have tll pay with
ed. "&reat· lqiportanc~ to the on.. IlJP,\tW,.fr/llll olJf '1wn pocket,f'. he
Inlqpa !If,Saua; leader., especially sai<\..
"
l
.
to tlie' 'Wise COU1lS!'1 of ]{jng Fai·
Bjam,ing the rebels for. tlie col·
. sat"
I
lap~ of tile Jedd'lh,.p~afC talks,
.He carVer .t:ressed'the ,rOWing, . th!, Pr~dent ~e.4 for an
importance of the rol.c of tbe Gulf "fn»nedJat~ ~efrrll:" so tbat
states In International . affairS nelO~~ cou,ld~r~e..
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Brezhnev·. t.or'. reosum'ption
of Geneva MI'd,east meet

per

VO
1':J UBBer,n
'.KiBsinge·r h ld s talks w' rOt'h Alng

1000

for the next 12 day..
The lhird, bill IIbs91ves the go·
vernment of the' 'responsibility' to
ADl:l1S ABABA, Feb.· IS, (Re· seck a renewa I 0f tbe, stale . <¥
uter).-Secesslonlst guerrillas clad em~rgncy every six months from
,,' Ethl'o'pI'an Army unl'forms Fri" . the assembly. as required by the
-,d
"day, night freed about 1,000 po· ,Pakistani eonstltuti~~. In aecor·
litical prlsonera, In .Eritrea,:in a jlnce with the- prOVISIOns o~ :~
coo!, wcll-cllOrdi'!8ted r,~, .wltli... b!1,1 ~e :.tate. ~f emergency II
bllf~1y a"shot .fired, r.' able SO;" prevail an ~aklstsn' ,continua ~
· urces here' said j'1"~eras. .".
: nJiI such. ti~e ~hat /loth eha\"
• lJ'hey silid 'tAe secesSionis., u,~. bersl of ·th~ par)I~JI1ent res:ve
. ing 'Ethiopla!) army' .lorries cai>', othe,f"/Ise, an. a sang~e resolu on
tured in··fightlng last wee/<. told a"d I~ a .J0ant.. ~~'0F'. ~h~. ~:~I
guardS a 'Aamara prison! tbe··prl. al~o glyes thl' ng t.o an e 1m f'
soners' wouid have to be ni~.vca·· det!'ntlon 'to the' gover~cnt. 0
for tbelr safety.
·Il~rsollll accused of acting ag·
.air Integrity .and soverellDty
(<;antinued.on ~.,e_4)

E~hiopian jajls

-

'

.one of the most imPOrtan! tasks,
AMMAN, Feb. 15. (DPA).- US
tb~ sltuatiop in tb~ area~ r~1IIl S~cretary of State ~enry' Kissin'
explosive. And It cannQt tie oth~.. ........ arrived in the South Jorolln.
wise
as long
the a,jlressar
-_"if Polrt..cityt of Aqa ba severaI b0boldlng
otberaspeopl~'
lands J,
It 1";'1
. d
I
t h ' bt
uti ate yes erd ay for talks wltb
ha~ seIZe.• as ong aa. e rag a ....'-a Hussein and member.. of,the
of peoplcS are flouted. The .pe.... ~a •
pies of tbe Middle Ill'St pe~ 'a _AIDman government.
..'
just ani! durable peace
muc'j; '. 11tissinger bad changed. hiS pr~
as. tbey need air. .
""~'I"'!!"e and pr~longed his slay ID
Sometimes deliberAtions are
ael. IDs. wife N~ncy had arrl·
made. tbtjt .filll l'eal#Jf 'l.~tt1em. " tdJIn·.~be Jordanian capitsl. ~t
ent: in the Middle Easl' laha'i~ . ~r;!liay. '.
.
to achieve and that insteaJl Vf ' •. Jilussein Had returned to, .Jor.,
tbls paJlti~1 agrcerneiits~ar~ W~~ ~ from a 1"lnter sports bOh~!lY
one should be conientM ~wllb ~ , III Switierland.. Omcial Jordaman
the years to corne.
. - '.
es expressed .the. b.ope t~at
Wbat can be said aboiJt thl.!
J(~Ul"*er's present lJl!sslC!n. Will
.'
""i
~
,

as

!:I!l'1
r

.

bring progress towards Jordan.
ian.lsraeli tro'op dlse~agement.
A few dsys ago Jordanllll pre-'
mier ·zayyed Rlfal stated:
'
We
re,ard.
every
n~w
Israeli withdrawal_ven partial
withdrawal on tbe b.." o~ bl!a.
ieral arrangements tvItb Klaain.,
,er~a aid-I!" a, ,lin for the

Ara~."·

.
Political 'obaerven aaw this as
Amman's official 'at.tement .of ap. proval for tbe attitude of 'EiYl'"
t/an Preafdent ':Anwar Sa?at on
wlthdrawaJa fJ'om tbe Sinlil Penln·
sul" before. 'or IndependentlY of,'

tbe Geneva'Mideut conference.
. A problem to be clll'lfied is
wbether and lu what capacity tbe
Palewtlwana will be repre.oel)ted
to;etbet with Jordan iu Geneva.
KIn, Hl1IIeIn tends to consld·
er. that lila rountry Is no longer a
direct p8rttler in tbe conflict after
tbe Rabat Arab summit conferen·
ce recOgDlsed t~ Pa)estlne Liber~tion 'Organls.tlon (PLO) IJi tbe
sol;' reprewentatlve of' iii. Pales- .
tlwana, with tbe rigbt to' fonn .
.its own Palestine territory ,In 0"
eupled west Jordan and Gaa. Tilewe bave bceiJ'IsraeJi occupied a1n,
ce'I967,' .

..
.,

'.'

..'

I

A'g. Ba'n'k gl' ve·.$·..
. ,670 m..
cr'edl'ts l'n/ la.s·t' nl'ne month$

~

..

solving of the National A~am! Pa.·
..tY. and the arrest of ~AP lead..
ers:
.
Quoting the Pravda correspon·
dent Radio Moscow said tbe opposition parties h~ve protester;! all·
ainst anieildment. made in tbe.
Pakl.tanl ronstitutlona.
' .
Situation worsens

.•

"
'" .
.ques tIons
Harllid raISeS

Marcos,..appea!s 'io ,··MLF
.for. ·inimeiJIitN.e 'tJ~'tl~ef.ire

,,

refutes
. , Bhutto's

.Myster'l·O. US dea'th' of A'·b· d'ul

ann.'

~

Ministery

'
· . aut onom.ous
. S tate'.
r-r:'Urklsh.' C
. ypnots
proc'1 aIm

L;1r
. h' air·
. puts. police. o.n.
OC.1\: of
kidnapper's,trac,k

r

inci~ing

Foreign

AF. 6

. As

Trans

with ''ANC leaders
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. (Reu'
tic 'note 'given to US ambassador a~~·missile trading sy.tems. 'mu"
ter).-Tbe United States Depart, William MaComber Monday .nI: tual.liases. and'the UnitedCStates
SALISBURY. Feb. 13, (AFP).;"ent of State confirmed that Tur·' . ght by the 'for~lgn mlni.try. tlie mi~sio'n' for aid to Turkey. UnCoil' Rhoacs1an PrIme Min.ister Ian
·key has forwarded a .second note .ourees sOid. and 'resulted from firmed reports .aId Turkey would Smith'and leaders of tbe Mriean
"
,
to it on the;action tliat .he migbt' the 'decision by U~ <;ongress to also consider closing the US
.National CounCIl (ANC) held tb·
.
take If the embargo continues.
cut off milit'ary aid to Turkey un· "P-X" free' supermarkets and eir ,second meeting' in a week
,
,
til there ",iill suli~antial p~p~. the. Ame!i~~ post. offices. .
here yesterday..
DUDLEY, England. .Feb. 13,
. Police .aid the print matches
In Ankara informed. sources •res.' In settllng·the Cyprus Pfol>Tbe ,ources also said Turkey
No officiai statement was ma.de (Re'utcr).-A lock 0)' 'balr 'found
tho.e
found at the' scene of post
' .,
" ".
bad told NArd in Brussel. it by either side after the 45-minute • in the baCk of a stolen car·Mon•.
said 'Monday ·that Turkey· has lems.
office
robberies in wbich 'there
·told the 'United' States d ·It
.,
'.
would ,revl,ew its ties ",fth the: meeting.. in Smitb's"office' . build· day.gave police a vital' clue' iii
no·, longer feels
bound·' by
The note feU·.hort of a direct Alliance now that
deliver· i n g . .
. tbe .bunt for kidnapped Heiress. men bave been sbot dead.
DeteetivcS' bandling tbe case
their ag,.eeineots covering Instal, threat to cancel the agreementS; ies. had stoppe4.
' The. two' sides were believed Lesley' Whittle.. '
,
The 17.year-old Miss Wbittle. also revealed that there had
'Iations on Turkish ·soO, BUehu'as which date' "ack:to:'~969, but said, . 'Tbe National Security CoU~cil' to· have discussed. the time and
early warning systems and bases,' Turkey. would feel· free to consi· (NSC}-a top-r8J1l<ing coDSliltati. place for the. planned con.titu· who inherited 60.000 sterling slior, . b.een at. least two slghtings
··inforr:ne'd Sources' ,said
bere der whether ~nstallation.s regul~\. _ve body of mlJitary. ~nd govern. tional.eonference. and' ANC'sour· tly before she- was taken from of tbe alleged kidnapper sbortly
Monday
,'
.
!,d, by t.hem, .hould be kept.. . ment leaders-held a one.bour se- . ces .81!! ~terwards that It sbauld her home ncar thji central Eng. befor.c Miss Whittle v.ariisbed from
her horne in the village of Hi~h.
· Tbe w'!rning Was in a diploma.
These inclnde early... warnmg '.•sion, last night apparently
to not be Interpreted to melli!, that iand town four w~eks ago, is be- ley.
.
,_
!~.
~i.cuss Turkey'. strategy after the talks had .talled or broken lieved by police to be'in tbe hands
down.
.
of a triple murderer:'
A police patrol man reported
the aid cut..
The hair was found ,in a' stolen baving seen a man answering his
The ,ANC delegation was led
fA. Qrief .tetement,issued· later ,by Bishop AberM~a. who Morris ial'1On car abandoned'by 'desrription onJY."s few hours ,be,·.l s.dalonlY that' \be Coundl review· was 'accompaniea bY ~C . Vice- the klUer after he bad shot a se- fore the kidnapping on Jan. 14.
.
.
cd latest development. in foreign President ·Dr.. Elliot . q~beUah, Se-, cUlity guard. It matebe.t a .ample .Other sigbtings' have 'been rep..
MANILA, ·Feb. 13, (AFP.)~l're· Li~ratlon Front<C¥LFl "i.~ the affairs.
'
cretary General. Dr. Gordon- Cba· taken fro!", a hairbrush used by orted by members 'of the' pu6lie, ..
.ident Ferdinand Marros· revealed 'nallie' 6f'God" for an immediate
, ' , 'The killer'. habit of, \faring an
. Tbe· m'eeting' followee:J tw~ day. vundul\a,. and two top 'executive' . Miss Whittle.
yesterday tho philippines' .had .so' Cesscfl;'e towave tHe way forpea, of talk. ijy top generals group· members,"the.Reverend Ndaban,
Anoth~r clue linking the killer all enveloping hood ma.k. with
ugnt arms assistance from the ce 'negotiations. '
.. cd in"tbeir"own military council.
.-he I. listed by police a. Brit· 'two' eyeholC$'cut into it bave car.
ingl Sithole, and Josbus NJ<oml"
United States in view of the fig.. He' FaIled' on all .Ar 9b sta.tes
~n ollicial statement '.aid they • The· delegation drove u\> to a 'ain's most wanted aqd dangerous ned.bIm·t~e tag· "The. black P9 nt.
htipg in the Mo~lem Mindanao and \Ieig~bouring Indonesia and considered all a.pect. of the aid .ide door and was welcomed by man~is a finjlerprint found on a IIer", Police have described him
region. but said the US could on· Malaysia 'bOth philippiric allies c.ut and measures' to be taken, in· security officials. The ANC lea. 50,000 sterli~g· ransom demand.
as. "Public el'lemy numtier one....,'
. .·H1·.·H1·H1·it.!I
.
.•"
~.,~
" . .~
_ ". ._ . .;;.. ._;;..e;~1
Iy .give "m1wm.al" aid.
'
. Iq tlie Association of '$outhe~.t c1udin~ Where to find. alternative ders m~ae no ~mmcnt as tbcy·
left. !
' , :
II?
Maceos made tbe disclosUre 'In Asian nations, to help. bring at>' 'sources of weapons.
a .polltical ~peecb ·In nearby Luee- olit tlie "ce'asefjre.
'.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i ••••
na city, Quezon 'provlnce, during". IDJI appeal cam~ in the wake
which he appealed to tbe Moro of tbe bl'eakdown,'of tbe Jeddab
·
.
peace' ta!J<a aild the flare-up of
figbting In'Mipil'aliao•. 800 kms
:Waldheim in
soutb· of Manila.
. Marcos wbo .poke at tbe'
opening b~ a sP,cii1. meet. bas
. Riyadh for ' talks'
been conducting provincial tours
to campaign for votes at the next .
Feb. 'TI PbI1ippine referendum on'
,on MidcQe East
continuation of martial ·Iaw.
Massive reductions across a wide
01
Speaking 'alternatively in Phi.
RIYADH. l'eb. 13. (AFpj.-Unit·
cd Nations· Secretai'y General Iipino (National langusge) and
FoodstuH~,
Kurt Waldheun arrived ill Saudi 'Engllsb Marcos .aid tbe Pbilipp.
"ouse Hold GoocJs,
wear,'
"THE, ESQUIRE· S·ET" .
Arabia yesterday at ibe ·start of ines· woi1ld be .In a difficult .•it·
uatlon If aU the bjg oil·producing
a toilr of lhe Gulf states.
'.
Arab .tates came to the' all! of
FABUWUs MUSIC
En route fro~ ·New York. 'he the MLF. Libya, in fact, iiad ·al·
,ladles war. and chUdrens wear;
met Pope Paul in Vatican City, ready openly edmltted SJJPporting
MA'KERS,
Rome and bad an 60 .mInute mee· tbe rebels, he said.
., '
FROM
ting in Beirut wltb tbe Lebane·
.
"Where
wouid
we
be,
If
all
tbe
.
se F\lfeign Minlsler Pierre Tak·
,
REDUCTIONS
FIWM20''1o.TO
80.%
SRI'
la. in' which Israeli attaeka
on Arab .taJx~ Jielped ~lJ Mosl~m
secessiom.fs?"
,lie
'asked~
,
.
.
Lebanon last month were discus·
H:e: tbe9 revFl!1ed that the Phi·
ed.
,EVERYTJDNG
MUST G'O
Jippines had made repe,JIted' re,
'.'
Waldbei!n described the talks .qu""·!ll. for : ~~j.tl\Ile;e· ,..J'1'm the
:
as '''very'useful''; add.ing' tbat Unll~d ~ljl\~1 ".,ncellast y,ear
"time aDd, continued effort"
a'ld .a~ ea~1y ss J972"• . )Jut the'
,
.' starting TueSday FebnParY . 4th. ,1itId.
, .
were pec;essarf. to ~lIlve ,the Ara~ : USl,~\1!\I onlr five "",Inj~.al.~s.FQ~ lNroRMATION PLEASE C",I;L
~.·ff' ft:.
.
Isra~1I roofllct.
, . ' sjslanc~."., ' . ' '..
•
TEL: '31851-54 EXT:204, ~3
everyday'
except
hol.lda
8
f~m
9.
a,m.
to5~~.,.
Y
0" airival ,ip lliyadl!, the lJN"Tb~rJ at,A, giving us. ,!rm.s. b~t
.
.
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sea. as

Tur~Jiy.·

SATURDAY

alle~ations .
ine,nt 'V~s 'adjourned for 'an Indefi, the National Awami Party. The
. .
nltil perl,od.
.
KABUl:," Feb. IS, '(Bekbt,rl:KABUL. Feb. 15, (Bakhtar).•-In view qf the c~tl. The correspondent writes Urat ·Pravda corre~pondent notes 'that . In an an.wer to a question, of
homes, offices, and sliops belbng
and violent situation in Pashtunist!ln, Ca~l~g
P~istani Prime Mini.ter Bhutto to'
opposition parlles members hll· Bakbiar New. A,eney corrcapon:
grave concet:n and anxiety to the people of Afgharusto, obsolve hlm.elf for his sctions ve been a\tacked. end ransacked.
dent In regard to the Interview
given to Amerl~an ABC televls·
.an,
the
.ij.epublic
of
Aigham.
·
s,tan..
lssued
t,he
'following
st~ed
in
the
Assembly
tbat
hi.
t
political opponent. were respon.i,.
ion by Zulfikar Ali Bbutto, Prime
sta t etI:1 ent Thursday· e v e n i n g : ,
.
ble. for aclions of sabotage that' .Pak Supreme
.Minister pf PaJda~an In which be
claimed ~at M,hanlltan bas' a
"
toOk place iii recent years, as well
. band In terrorism In PaJdatlll' the
The Republic of Aighaistan while condemning
d/for the assas.ination. of Sher·
. Court to take
.poke.man of the Ministry . of
pllll, a prominent People. Party
eve'ry kind of violence'. and assassination, deplores desFore;gn Affairs .•ald Tburaday
f th
lUetnber in Peshawar.
potic, u,njust,. and undemocratic mov.!'!s·o. e governafter resolving
The correspondent further wr·
. Up Khan's case
that, 'S we have stated' ti!"e and
ment of Pakistan against· the Pl\shtun and B~ll.1c~ peoItew that. the steering committee
again, We once alain unequivocal·
of the United Front. that consist.
I
Iy reject tbese groundiess and
Ples particulady ..the recent· rude, and shortslgh~~'
Mr. Bhulto
.says DBC
oflseven opposition ·partle. hag
LAHORE. Feb: 15. '(BakbRtar).- false accusations
attl't'ude assurried by the. ·Pakistani government In
can
not
shirk
tbe
respollllibility
to
According
to
a
report
by
euter
condemned"Bhuttn·.
attempt
f
t
Go
h
ver,ru:nen 0'
~
d t tb S
Court
Pashtum'stan, and co'nsiders that 't e
. .
kb
use .the Sherpau assas.ination in corres'pon en
e upreme'
. f or the chaotic .ituation in Pa·
Pakistan is solely .responsible ~or all gravel consbeqUuenIS/-AMABAD, Feti.. IS, (Ba • pc'liJ,1iwar for .uppress·ion of his of Pa!Sistan haa agreed to take up kistan resulting from despotic
f
....
·
er
actions
l'n
Pash.tumstan.
The
Repu
c
0
tar).-Tass
News Agency corres·
tbe demand' for tbe release of the aciJons of bis government, sab,!·
.
ces of U
pondent in Islamabad
reports'th·
opponents..tated that tbe Presl'd'ent of thOe Nation'al Aw.ami taging and intrigues of his Par.
uld l'k to make it clear that t h e P a.
b
f political
The 'Committee
Afghamstan wo
I e
1
at arrests of active mem ers JJ
Party Khan Abdul Wall Khan.
Idstani authorities should bear in mind .that not 01') y
the N;J!jonal A)Vami ~arty which go';e~nment,.is trying to .ubdue
Kban 'Abdul Wall Kban,. along ty colleagues. and shift th)s reS'
ponsibilty to o.ther•.
htu
ll and. Bal.uch peowas dissolved recently contln,!~s.
w,'th another 400 leaders of NAP.
the' l'n'alienable rl'ghts of the Pas
.
.
ffl'C)'al
LONDON.
Feb.
IS,
(AFP).-Hun·
Alh ough there are no 0
d
an
The spokesman said that judg·.
cannot be eliIninated th rou gh su'ch mtngues
.
uld
. th
ts· forel'an aary' has borrowed 100 ~iIlion dol· .. were' arreste'd last week by the.
P'es
'1 .
b
h
wo
reports
on
ese
an:es
a
ut sue moves
d
ha
'd .h t a
·Ia....
on ihe international fjnandal goverrunent of Pak,·.tan foUowin aa ing 'from the statements, and
ti'
. d 'olent'actl'OnS
despo c an V1
"
d
correspon ents· ve ,1181 ... a son'
the assassination of Hayat Moh. perplexing ~nd irrelevant mov~s
deepen the' feeling of hatred of these pl!?ples towar s
me 1000 National Awam/ Party market to develop its export in· 'ammsd Khari Sherpaou.
Mr. Jlohu,"o, dpeciJII1 in re·
members have been arrested.
dUltries, city of London ~ource.
The case for the release of Wali of
the tr oppressors· and ,would i.ncreas.e a!1d strengthen
gard to .Afghanistan one reaches
1 t ggle
Thesl> arrests arc made under saId yeslerday.
.
their r!!so~ve 'to resist and theIr natlOna. s r u .
the pret~xt of' ~heir baving. a. The loan 'was arranged by banks Khan was put forward by Mula the 'conclusion that unfortunate.
.
d
hal'd in the assassinaton of Hayat' led: by the citicorp International.' ·C!~u.lam ·J~i1anl•. an o!'positlon ~o- ly he bas lost. control' of this ner-.
it ha~ lleen declared time and .again, it is ecMohammad .-Khan Sberp'au:
~I\nk, a. subsidiary of the First htlelan. T.~ ~urt WIll start· Its Yes. '+'
lared once more that Aighanistan as In the past supAntl.NAP·,demonstfatloits jns. 'National City ;lank ~f New York. hearings on on ay.
ports imd ericiorses the inali~nable rights of the Pa~htigated by the government of.·.· I.
.'
P.akl.tan.are spreading. ~" maar
tun' and B'aluchhr,others, andcannotre.ma1nmerel;rm1
th
glons
cIties. the demon.trators.set fire ..:.~,.
.
.
.'
different to th~ eve,nts takipg p a<;e In
ose re
.
to .the offices of Sbahbai- ·d~l1y, , • ilICOSIA, Feb. 15. c'AFP).- A Ti;rkish Cypriot 'admi~istration stilutloil for the Turkish Cypriot
.
.
.whlCi~ belonged ,to the National ,'i!ojlSlituenl as.embly .i. being .set 'had a. new structure wInch could comniunlty.
.Awaml Party.,
. U~bY Turkish Cypriot. In the lead toward,s a future federal .ta· '. Membera of tbe assembly would
.
be drawn from the legislative as·
.
Radio BBC ·In comments on tbe w· e of their pl'oclamation of an te o~ Cyprus.
Denktash said:that the new stru· semblY~not rerognlsed by' the
. prevailing .situation in., Pakistan .. ' onomous federal staie, ·aulhor.
said that dl.solvlng of tbe, Nat/- Ibltive .ources said herc' yester' cture would. last until the In~er.. G~eek Cypriot governmerit- poli,
onal Awaml.Pavty and the iinpri.. ~
netionally agreed 1960 constltu. tical parties, labour unions•. legal
. onment .bf.'ibe Party lcad;rs jiave' ~il,j,e fedel'al republic was pro. 'tion was allowed to permit the profewons. I!usiness circles .. and
:
. ' .
a~graJ'~ted tb~ situati0l/ In !'.a·, d_jmed Thur.day and Rauf Den. setting liP of such a state and ~d. cooperatives.
...
.
klstan m an unprecedented way. ,kllt,h unanimousiy elected' as. 'ded that he would not s~~ dIpTbe Greek Cypriot delegation
PESHAWAR. Feb. 15, (Bakh· ath, .hal! died. .
Ti}e·.s~urces..said thl',mCld~'.'t I' Ihes~ ~tl!Jps,.~R)!fl~"~-fOn. bi'd of .late .of the Turkish side .)001atic recognition for hiS Tur· whleb"left here yesterday 'for New
tar).-Commenting, on the cir~~,
stance. surrounding tbe·,assassma· 'reminiscent of ~e as.sassl?atJon o.f stItu.te t~e be~n~ pf .a s~0W!' di' losd. ' .
~ish Cypriot state.
.
York via Athens included GlaC.
tion of Hayat Mohammad Khan the fonner. Pakl.tam Prime Mh........ef1!1.turbances. anil deep changes
resident Makar/os riposted to
There would be an assembly ,of kos Clerides, interim President
dunng ·the war and immediate
., Sh
I' bl so"urce. I'n Pc· nister Lyaqat Ali Khan, arid 'the . in Pakistan. Tbe BBC ftiJ:ther ad· th, mov'e' by announcina a halt 50 be. said.
h erpau r'~'~h erpau attended ,a loss of life of his as.as.in.
ded that Pa~tan Is catapulated . t~ the deadlock jnter-co~munity
The autlioritative sourCC8 said ·poSt.flgbtin, perio~s and the m~n
s aw~r s~ the 'kisto' Departm. '.
,
.
In a 'very dangerous. crisiS, 'and "tabts and his decision 'to . tak~ that preparations. for a. constllu· ~bo ne!l0tlat~d WIth Den~t~h. m
meeti;~e.hawar Uni~rsity ~t the
.The sourc~. said as the a.s.a.~m the dissolvl~ of NAP, and arrest lJe' matter to the 'United NatIons. ant assembly were alre.a~ unde.r' . mter-communtty talks Imhated
~nt. 0 'on of the new head of the· of Lyaqat Ah'Khan took Wlt~ him of It. I.eaders by the gov-,:!"",,ent . . The Creek Cypriot side is .ee- . way yesterday a~JI tbat It~ maID by ,UN .Secretary General Kurt
IDv~tatl t' The
• ee·t·l·ngwas·at· many .ccrets and. valuable Infor· of Pakl.tan bas.. crC8\ed 'a,most
"',_" a 'meeting of the.UN Seeu, task would be to.draw up'a can· Waldbeun..
.
Departmen.
rn..
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P d'd Abd I Ha'
.f1~ I' selflopus tyenslOn
tended
by
member.
of
the
People's
m~tlon,
per
a.ps
sd '
the
ween
..e
eorlty
Council
and
a
delegation
left
.
O·V·
~r
~f·
h
d
Party only. The Department head. ml~ who vaDls. e . myst!' .ous y: p. es: ar ,an.
e opposlti~n par· here yesterday for New. Y~rk v~a
Abdul Hamid. was· one of the ac, lakmg .away WIth him lots·of In . tle~.,Th~ Radio furthe~ .81d ,that Athens. Archbishop Makano. said
-.
tive members of the People's Party form.atlon and m~y .secrets re· the ,tenslon.between Bhutt9 and ,·that lhe Greek government bac·
Abdul' Hamid
put.. gardmg the assas.mahon of Sher· PakIstan
Wal~, Kha'.' 's a grave problem for k~~ the decision ·to go .to '.the
o f P akit
s aD_~
..
~
que.tion to SherpiIU after be' ~~d" pau.
' .
UN. "
finished hi. talk, and was .movmg
~
away from micropbone. Wben Sh·
.
Geographical basis for the fede·
PROVINCES, Feb. 15. (Bakhtar) to .ee tbe development of live:
'ra' slate is the 40 per c~nt o! th!, .-On. the basis of the policy' state, ·'.tock. in tbe country to go par.
erpau returned·to. mic~ophone and.
was answering the que.•tion the
) ')' ,.,
:C~t''01;.
island orcupied by Tur_k!sh tr~ops ment of the Republican' state and allel with agricultural developm·
bomb tbat killed him exploded.,
..
..
following last July tl'OOP landmgs. ' under lh'e development program. ent more than twelve million af.
Abdul Hamid wa~ also injured in
. ': '.
. -,
Several t~busand Turkish Cypr· Ole of agriculture and Irrigation ghanls credit.' has be-eri glv~n to
.'
" iSLAABAD. Feb.. IS, (Dakhtar)' of Pakistan.
in~ arc being ,!,o~ed. int~ . this·. more than 670' '!Iillion :Bfghani. liveslocka breeders.
the incident.
The government of Pakistan at .-Foll.owlng the. indellinite ;JdF
Observer. note tllat follOWing
northern zone after bemg a,~hf~ed worth of credits have been provi.
In o'rder 'to ,help expand tl1eir
rirst moved the injured to. the. oumment of National . Assembly lhe dissolvement of' tbe .Iarg~t ou.t of refugee camps o~ British' ded' to 'far.mer•• Iivestoc)<s bree. .cope of operation more, thsn 160
'civil h~spital in Peshawar. ~~t la· the gover9,ment of PakistaJ.1 also 'opposition, party, indefiliite "ad•. ,~overeign bases :-vilbin the Greek· ders anli so'me oiher agrlc~lture million 'afgbanis loans bave' been
, ter on moved them to the mlhtary adjourned'for an indefinite per,. journment' of the National ,Ass. h~ld area to malDland TurkeY·
Institutes during the past . nine given to a numl!er of. ind~••trlal
Ilo.pital in the city., . ,
'iod the Senate The decision ca· embly anp the Senate" acquisition . ')Jenktash, long,time leader \ of ·month..
plants .ucb as lallnlng plaqt ?f
On February 10 the ·Nawa, Wa· .rile, in the v.:ake ··of· !be resolve of the a~.solute. aut!Jo~lty. ,and ,the Turkish'CYPflot CommuDlty.
A source of Agricultural .De"e•. !"ho Shoe Factory, honey.bee r81S.
qt newspaper reported that .Abdul by opposition parties to. boycott perpetuating' of .the .sta!e 9f 'em- stressed Thur~day t~,at the. move lopment Bank said that in an .ef...mg. plants. Cotton Cp.mp~ny of
Hamid and Profes.or Jan Moha~· tbe F.arliament. Tbe opposition ergency in Pakistan the g~vern· did ~ot constit pte a uDlI~teral fort to mechanise farming in the H~rat and some ~t~er m.btute.s. :
mad arc out of ~~nger. and t~e,r parties decided on ~oycotting. ,ment of Paki.tan .ha~ '. become an de~l~ralion of md~~endence . :'. counlry.
242
trac·tor.,
206
Over t~ree mdhon afghanIS .,•.
'conditions"are S1iI:,.factory. ~Ike·
parliament following the arrest autocr~t~c government\ 'arid Pri,
!ie .aid ,t"~ d.ec,slon meant n~!· willer PUDJPs ..bave .been provided also prOVided as loans for mls,
wise at the .ame tl,"e the Pakistan of the Pre.ident an.e:J· anothel' me MJ.DI.ster B!Jutto rules Pakis· .;tber the for!"at!on of a new ~ov. 'to farmers in' the' provinces under cellaneous purpos,:",
Times qnd .~~hr~q '.'ew,spaper. four bundred prominent figure.. tan as ·en ab'solute dictator.'
erninent .nor of a new .tate. It· easy terms during the same per'
reported tbe lD~ure~. lI ut of da.n· of the Natlonlll Awamj'<Party.
meant rather, that't~e autonomous iod the total price of whicb ani.
LONDON, Feb. 15, (DPA):-W.
. lIer, and their condJ!19 n.s as. sat,s'
Reuter correspondent notes th·.
,
ou~ts io more than eighty million lation In Britain reached 19.9 per
factory.
_
. . ' at a.' .oon a. the opposition par·
afghanis.
.
cent. between January 31, 1974,
But on Wedne.~ay the olliclal tie~ ded1ared ihe.ir intention to
In order to help lhe farnier' to and the sime date thIa ye8l'-an
Paki.tani 'OUl'ces unexpcct~dl.y a.n·. boyrott' the Parliament tbe gov·
increase tbeir 'Iand' productivity abiol\lte record.
nouneed .that of all the· .Injured ernment. convened a .ession of
more than 306 million yiorth of
Pigures out yesterd~ furtb~r
· Abdul Hamid. head of the Hi~tory the Assembly attended only b y .
cbemiral fertiliser and Improved
sliowed average price rlaes lut
Department of Peshawar UDlver· People'. Party members, and pas·
(Tau).It' 'stands to reason that sucb - wheat .eeds bave been supplied to month alone to be 2.6% .The
sity, and ,the person~ wbo h.ad as· sed three bills. In' accordance
'. MOSCPW, Feb. 15,
.
farmer. on credit.
same' trend tbrouabout 1975 wo.
.
""':Leonid
Brezhnev,
the
Gen.er.al
nortial
measures in th~mselve~.
..
""7
To b'elp further development
uld mean more than
30
~.nt
·ked Shcrpau the last question, or with the provisions ,of the farst
·
Secretary
of
tbe
CPSU
Cen.tral
d,
for
Instance,
pullback
of
agg·
....
f
N
drawing him at tbe last mo.ment
two bills, members·o the ~.
'and expansion.' of the orcbards In inti.•tlon.
rr:ors
from
some
or
otber
part
Committee,
bas
empbUlsed
the
d
h
d
bly
cia!
Ass
P
to the microphone, an to IS e, tional and '~hrovinf"
"tyern
f
'need for the speed1ellt res\!D1ption, ,0 occupied Arab lands and resto- tbe country nearly four mOlion' ·In. the
.. put twelve months, ba.
rom
,
.
afghanis credits bave been pro-" sic wag~ in Britain have risen' by
lose their fJ .... t 0 .11111DUDI
arrest. for a period of. four ·week., .0fefrethnece.Geneva ~Iadle East ron- r~on of these I.ands t~ Arabs arc vided for orcbard owners. In order 28 per cent.
Eritreans. free
with two weeks being retro.pcc·
. (Continued on. page 4)
.
tive. Accordingly The goveriuD'
Spe8klng yesterday In the ~e°
ent can arrest any member of. the rnlIiJ. be stated:.'''Peaceful aeUle0
~
from
national or provincial assemblies ment in the Middle Baat remains.
,
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AFGHANISTAN·DEPLORES .opposiii'on p,!r~ies condemn Bhutto's actions
. . . . . . . NM'EN·
T'S The MOSCOW.
Feb. 15. IBakht.atl.':'" : The, amendments allow the go- the opposition by force, and acc·
corresl!0ndent
of, Pravda In vetnme~t t~ exten.d the state of used the rullng. party of
PAK ' GOVER
.
.',
.'
IslamabQd reports tbat represen· eJ!Iergency
PakIstan, without demonstrations In Pesbawar.
..'
'.
. .' .I
. S
tatives of all oPIliJ!tltlbn parties ba· . tJU, permission of the Assembly.
The Committee saId these d,e,
ve resolyed to hl!yrott th!, Natloh' ana by its own de.ctetionlln. the . ,"onstrations-tar,et. Involve all
.
NeTION
DESPOTIC
,. ,. '
.t'\.,
.
al Assembly In protest agalqst dis· lI,ht o~ the amendment the parlla' opposition parties, and not merely
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every day except Friday and -iJublic 'holidays
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NOUR M. RAHlMl

Edl'tial~Ce

Tel tll84I
Adnr(Jalng Dept. 26859
Qrealalbl,Depl 238M

'FOOD FOB THOUGHT
.

1.,1

No, sOllner said tban done- so

,'

acts your man of worth.
QUlUtus Ennius

'. 26851 Ext. 611

,,

Agricultura~

credits

..

During tile l1ast nine months - the
Agricilltnral Develol'~ent Bank
of AfglJanistan extended afs.
670 'hlillion 'in 'credits to' ferm·
ers and frUit growers
Most of tbe -o"l'\.dit was given In
tbe fonD of-'clhemical fertilis·
ers During tbe period farniers
atOund tbe country bougbt nea·
rly 60,000 tons of urea and dia·
monium pbospbate for nearly
four hnndred million lIfgbanis.
Tbe .clienucal Fertiliser Compa·
ny, -as tbe sole importer and
distributor of chemIcal fertiliser
. in Afgbanistan, tbe Agricultu·
ral Development Bank, and the
Agricultural ExtenslOu Depart.
ment of the Ministry of Agriculture and irrIgation foresee
a continued rise In the demand
for chemical fertihser. The
Cbemical Fertlhser Company' IS
now negotiating pew purchases
of diamonium pbosphate supplies, while Its utea requirem·
ents will be met by tbe plant
iu Mazare SbaM.!' Popularisa·
·tion of tbe ' use of chemical
ferhliser, along wltb other ex·
tension activities,bas markedly
improved tbe food situation in
. the country, and in certain instances bas produced surpluses
Increasing output of important
foodgrains such a~ wheat, corn,
rice, aqd Industrial crops' sucb
as sugar beets, cotton etc.
must still
be recognIsed
as a pnonty area But greater
attention should also be paid to
fruit growers
According to figures publishcd in
one of the dailies in Kabul duo
r:ing the past mne· month credits offered to fruit growers
amounted to less than afs
4,000,000
While exports of cotton bas begun only In recent years, Afgba· ~
nistan has cxp.ortedJruits for
centuries The demand for fresh
and dTled fruits in neighbour.
mg CouDtnes. and in the reg·
Jon is JDcreasing while there is
no l corresl?on4ing increase to
the supplY.
As the problems frUit growers
face arc different froml those
confronted by farmers, am' as
the requirements of tlie two
categories of producers, dlff·
ere, it m'ay be advisable to
establish a speCIal branch in
tbe Extension Department in
the Ministry of Agriculture and
'Irrigation to serve tbe fruit
. growers. In the meantime the
Agricultural Development Bank
of Afgbanistan' wilrfind a study
of tbe fruit growers Tequlrements, and ability to utills<: .credits profitably, useful in expan·
ding its operations alnong
tbem.
'
Estab\iJlhing of institutions SImilar to Karakul Development In·
stitute for production and marketing of dlffe,rent types of
fruits will' also prove higbly
useful. The government has already; decided on 'tbe establish·
ment of a raisins export institute Sunllar organisations be·
adquartered in approprjate 10catiDns around the country eqiJld.bOost pr6duCt1ot;l and .mar,
·keting of I'Pportant fruits sueb
as melons, pistaChios and almo..1 .. 1"
",.,
Duo, et~.. .,
[,
\.
Now' tbat l Ule ice js broken and
t4e. war~ p?pulation i1J'1'
sbowing:Jl ."illlngness tp adopt
nelf miilJiOds and <~aet'ifiCS _of
proouc!ion" the>, deseme the
greateStJ'!lSIlible belp jn m.arketiqg' t~, products. They will
contimlet 8yJl1g, tb,is !oal! o~ly
wbell .tlie Il"'9,VatiOOS .adop\ed
liy th"l!m '''ring them larger re·
turos Institutions mentioned
before could be extremely effective. in this sphere.
j
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with Venemalan's poUtical and
ecpnomie Intereats."
"For enmple, if we need to
make deposita in certain banks In
tbe US or Japan, or Germany to
,uarantee a' supply of semi.processed raw materials· for our in·
dustry.in tbe future, we'JI do it,",
c.Rangel said. In tCitimony before
the joint finance commission of
tbe Venemelan Congress last
montb, the Fund's president see·
med to hint tbat pettU<!.olllr de·
posits could be used IS a cllrd In
tbe negotiations with the US that
arc bound to, come tbis year as
tbe Perez administration carrics_
out its plans to nationalise the
majnty Americanlowncd oil industry bere.
'
But Rangel and other Venezue·
Ian officials emphasised that Ve·
Ian officials e/.llpbasised tbat
ted in cooperative joint ventures
for her capital tban in confrontation Talks WIth several large in· "
ternatlonal corporations ·have
been reported that migbt lead to
Venezuelan lOvesbncnt in _ projects like, a wood pulp plant in
Honduras, which could guarantee a ·pulp supply to Venezuela

.~
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284 students
study .at Nursing, Midwifery' School
,
,
So f~r 217 midwife nurses bave
been graduated (rom tbe .Nursing
and Midwifery Scbool wbo are
engaged in.various maternity h0spitals ID the copntry. Another
284 students are under training
in the scbool Mrs. Jamila Sbadan
principal of the Nursing and MId,
wifery School revealing thI.; said:
"Before 1342 the midwifery cour·
se had a very'limited number of
subjects for the training of stu'
dents At that time students used
take
midwifery· cour,se
to
for a period of Just 17 months
but aUerwariis due to the need
of times it was decided" that
more attention should be paid for
the' training of midwifery nurses
WIth modern faCIlities. Henco, a
special school ,was opened for
the training of midwife nurses
where a number of well-experienced doctors were assigned to different subjects. It w'as also decid·
cd that the selected graduates ,of
the mIdwife nurses should be se~t.
abroad for further traimng- in the
fIeld

~

I.

.

boycott, against' Israel ga~ns, n-ew clout

Therefore- It ";as decided that a
pre·adinmsion test should be gi·
ven for those who apply for. ad·
n;JssJOn Morcover durlng the recent years many students have
applied even from the provinces
for joinmg the' school which has
caused more difficulties for the
school authorities to select students from outside Kabul Anyhow
at present ther.e. arc a number of
sludents- fll'om'l:tbe provinces of
Pakthia, Samangan, Parwan, Farah, Takhar and Kapisa LOI Woles·
wah wbo have been studying in
the first, seconil and third classes
of the school

Scali urges UN effort by Third 'World moderates

.1Ild traui""ed

WOI

It is expected that SIX students
of varJOUS ·provlOces who arc an
the final year now may be grad·
uated from the school tH,s year.

f

ker.s~ ..

To "egm..Wlth the paper POllltS
out that any mach me wtilch IS
exported and put for work In' any
iactory
cohsldered ,to bc' our
national ~property and' we must
do our level best to make the
mos1 usc of Jt.
11 wdl be a mere waste
If
we handover such.; machines to
the workers who are 110t properly trawed and have no knowledge about the usc of these n1achines These unskilled woi-kers
who deal With tlte mach lUes try
to I CP3JI" soma of then ,parts
when they go out at 01 d~r
As a rcsu't the: machlllc which
should WOl k for nearly twenly
yc~lrs ni'uy stop funetionmg after
one 01' two years
The paper further notes. "Is
II not a sin to play With our national property WIth su~h cruelly?" Whos.c sm JS thiS? Of cours~
l. It is our mistake for not having
tramed the workers properly"
When we ~hought of' opening
faclones and emplOYing workcrs
we never paid attention on the
problem of skIlled workers and
our education system was not
such' to meet the needs of skillcd and tramed workers, the paper asserts
The recent reform 10 the sys·
tem of education which is launched WIth tbe' mitiatlon of tbe
Republican Regime will certamIy meet the needs of our country 10, havmg skiliedualld trained
'worke;;' land tccbnicJalU1'
In the course of five years which thIS new educational p!Jtn will
be enforced It IS expected that
the number of tbe graduates of
the vocational schools tbrough·
out the country .WiII nSe to the
f,gure fIfty pel' Cl'nt of the total
graduptes of' education 10
the
cOljntry
,
Openmg of the mght schools
. ~bieh' IS, also Included in the reform will prOVide facihlles for
Ule )workers to g~in J11or~ knowled.
'"
Undoubtedly Implementallln 01
tbis u6\Y reform will prove helpf\ll 10wl\f¥ tr,lljnipg of skilled
workers and lecJinicians' which
will ultimately bave positive ef·
fect over present stage of jndu·
stries, says tbe paper

WASHINGTON, .-In testimo- to negotiate our differences With lion and achieve constructive ac- tions of tbe United ?>lations which
ny before a suhcoDunittee of tbe the charter's Mexican' sponsors tIons 10 the Umled Nations W~ have cau~_d suc~ grave concern
House Foreign Affairs CommIt- and their associates.
In America do not thmk our world
reflect tbe deeply held grievan·
tee Februar.y 4, US Ambassador
UnfortUnately, some of. Ibe spe- IS perfect and neither do the 138 " ces of a Wide array of developing
to the UN, John 'Scali, 'said cons· cialised orgaDS of the. United No nations represented in tbe UN We countries They are acting in restructive cooperation and compro· tions system have followell tbe arc not going to prevail on ellery ponse to some of the most critical'
mise at tbe United Nations dep- example of tbe 29th General As- Issue regal dJess of power and po- issues of our time. those of the
ends on a greater initiative and sembly and succumbed to tbe te- sition But I believe tbat if we M'ddle East, of racism 10 Sntth.
role by tbe moderates of Ihe mptation to pDlitiClse tbeir work. press OUf views vlgorQusly in the ern Mric3, or .threatening starvaThird World"
You arc all well aware of TINES· forurus of tbe United Nations, we tion and of a widCllpread poverty
Scali said Third World nallons COW's action- toward Israel I can eventually achieve results ac- Their actions. may' tie unrealistic,
llmust recognise that doctrinaire deplore this action as mainly a ceptable to all I feel deeply that but thei'" 1rustrations' arise from
or ,one-sided proposals, put for- political reprisal for the United we must try
~
very real problems
ward on a take-it.-or-leave-It ha- Nations to follow...
Acceptable results, however,
A..new effort 10 the Umted Nasis, promote confrontation and
As we keel' utider cf/tlCal re· depend on a greater mitiative and tIOns .to achieve constructive co.
deadlock mstead of conCIliatIOn" view the paltern of our partic,pa- role by the moderates in the Th. . mpromise oan. I beheve, help moin t he world organisation
tlon m-tbe Umted Nations, it is Ird World They must recogmse <terate thClr extreme behaviour
He told the suhcommlttee on my workJng hypotbesls that the that qoctrinaire or one,slded pro· Only real pr,pgress on these fun
internatIOnal orgamsations and ·Umtedl Nations b.s never -needed posals, put forward \on a take-it· damntal Issues, I however, can
movements, which is revieWing the positive leadership and constructi· or:~leave-jt basis, promote conr: prcvent a heightening confron
US, pOSItion 10 the UN. tbat be ve participatIon by the United Sta· rontation and deadlock instead of tation from eventually de~troying
will he helping to foriDulate newl tes more than it docs .today... I conciliation.
the_ United Nations and dashing'
US approaebllS' for ,reducmg con· shall be seel!.ing to help formu·
, The United Nations did not cre- the hopes for world peace whIch
{rontation iii the Umted Nations
late new approaches by which we ate the protilems that confront that organisation has embodied
He said It IS his "working hypo- cim reduce the area of confronta~ _ our WOrld. Rather the r~cent ac- for over a quarter of a century.
,
theSIS that the United Nations has I
never needed positive leadership
and constructive participation by
the United States more than it
does today"

About the lodgmg and boarding
faClhtles for Ihe students of the
provinces Mrs. JamJla said that a
sp.eclal dormitory has been arranged for lhe students of the provinces where they are also bemg
aSSisted In their lessons by their
teacber); on liohdays

H
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1\egardmg admiSSion rules the
pn"cipal of the school saId tliat
admission cqances· ar~ given to
the gIrl' graduates of IIInth grade
schools wHo should also he pre·
pared
to take
a
Ilre-admis·
,

- Followmg are e?Ccerpts from
hiS tcstlmony··
BaSIcally, It is tbe (UN) General Assembly tbat has produced
lhe most starUing developments in
the past six months. Tbe 138· members of the General Assembly
bave equal votes, and tbere is no
veto. About 10.0 of the 138 'can
be identified as Third World countnes, developing countries, or
non-alIgned countries The remainqer mcludes states more or
~ less aligned 'with the Allanlic CommuDlty or with the Socialist
bloc

.

KIlIl however
IS not the only
species that IS potentially worlll
explOlpng 10 the Soutbern Oceau
Large stocks of pelagis fish (those whIch are not speCIfIcally '~o',
ttom feeders') are nO\y known to
be presellt. These fIsh stocks are
of two maIO types-endemic An'tarctlc fISh such as Nototbema roSSI,) (Uu; IAntarctlC cod') and sp.ecies which migrate to the Antarctic to feed such as 'blue Whlt·
109' Micromesisttus austrahs. and
the Ihake' MerlucclUs. Small-scaale IOvestigations
have
shown that NOI:tothenia fOSSil has
three very dlstlOd phases in its
life his~ory. For the flfst year or
so of life the young are SIlver III
colour and live pelag,cally, feeding on copepods (millute crusta·
cea) . They then become benthic,
(boltom feeders), liVing In tbe
shallow water around the Island
groups, before resuming a' pelagic eXistence a year or_60 before
altaining sexual maturity at abo·
ut six years of age. During tbe se· .
cond pelagIC phas~, ,when tbe feed predominantly on krill, tbey
grow quite rapillly to jlchleve a
maximum weight of, about tbree
kil6gram~'
,
I
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BY C G McDANIEL
Seventeen·yellNlld Susan Tur· "
ncr is working part time as a wai·;
tr~ and flnisblng blgh school.'
By all odds, she should be dead,
She would be, says Dr. David"
R. Boyd, were it not for the ilh- ,
nOis trauma care system
And
her father Gene says so, too,
;.

ing. The Iilood clot was removed
from her brain in sur,ery, and
she was on the road to recovery.
Boyd said in an interview that
such an injury as Miss Turner su·
stamed usually has 10o-per cent
mortality.
"If tbe system hadn't worked
hkc clockwork, she would have
Boyd and Dr Bruce Flasbner'l died at tbe local' center," lie sajd
Miss Turner's case Hlustrates
surgeons who had worked in the
the
kind of care availahle to acci·
pioneering ,trauma care unit at
Cook County Hospital, developed, dent victims tbroughout the state
lIIinols' unique system Now state -even in remote areas. Victims
\
public·health officials, they drew expect We same level of sophISon tbe co·ordlnated trauma care . tIcated care as is available in Chi·
which saved so many American cago, And it's availsble almost as
lives in the Korean and Vietnam fast, sometimes fsster.
Even though the Transportation
wars, Tbey had the enthusiastic
eupporl of then,Gov. Ogilive, wh- Department requir.... slates to ba·
ose life was saved by medical cor· ve statewide programs for treat·
:psmen after be was wounded i1ur- Ing accident victims in order to
quality for higbway assistance,
lUg World War n
Illinois is the only state to have
Miss Turncr was pinned inside mstituted such a program.
an auto in an accident near her
rural Atlanta (III) borne on . Dec
An e~t1mated 70 to 80 per cent
19, 1971. Police called tbe local of the annual 55,000 US traffic
Students of tile first lIeaT durinl1 pr<U:tical work Dt HlI8him Ma ternitJi HospItal.
trauma center in Lincoln, nine deaths result from acddents In
sion test. Tbe admission is also tbe practical training wbilst, tbe ke 33 subjects ID the course of miles away, and a civll-defense rural areas and communities with
free for tbe students of tenth, ele- students of the second and third their three years studies at the team was dispatcbed. The victim 'less than 2,500 population.
ventb and' twelvtb grades stude· years go to different bospitals to school whIch mcludes 17 10 16 was cut out of tbe car and taken . Some sparsely populated areas,
vocational subjecls
by ambulance to Abrabsm Lincoln especially in southern lIIinois, haeots who Clue to many reasons get practical experiences.
(Ams)
Generally the students undertaMemorial Hospital, the nearest ve few doctors and no hospitals
may not be able to complete high
dcsignated trauma center. There, On tbe otber, hand Boyd notes,
scbool studies. But, tbey ilio bave
a doctor immediately noticed some of the more populous areas
to undergo pre·admission test.
in her ear This indicated have had hospitals operating em·
blood
Regarding- admission facilities
bleeding inSIde the head. an in· ergency roorna competitively
,
for the graduates of tbe high
jury too severe to be treated at
Before -development of the sta'
schools Mrs. Jamila said that at
the local center.
tewide traumaoC8re system, the
present there is no facilities for
victim was taken to the nearest
the traimng of'higb school grad·
At Lincoln,
the trauma
hospital or the one favored by tbe
uates in this' field but tbe. issue
coordinator, a new mcd!cal ppsi- ambulance driver, regardless of
is under study and it is boped
hon in the Illinois system, cantoc· whether it was equipped to care
tbat in the future facihties would
ted St. -Jobn's Hospital in Spring- fDr tbe critically injured.
be prOVIded for the studics of
field, the regional trauni'o cent·
: Initially, the Illinois program
midWife nurses in college level,
er, to alert tbe staff. SlUce it was began with designation of trauma
where graduates of high scbools
a Sunday, fewer doctors and otb- boapitals, Boyd said, with emphn",ll have chances to seek admis·
cr' personncl were on duty than sis on upgrading tbose which did
SlOn About practical aspect of
usual.
not meet standards. Hospitals ofthe midWIfery' and nursing school
By
the
time
MISS MTurncr arrivfering
duplicating services were
Mrs -Jamila saId that students
ed by. ambulance a balf·hour Ister, encourageCl to ilrop them.
get theofltical traimng as well as
the operating room wa•.ready and
practical. in. tbe school During
a neurosurgeon had been summ•
Tbe problem of inadequate am·
the h"st year studies students go
oned and was at the bospital walt· bulances is next on tbe agenda.
Students
aTe
belnl1
examined.
by
well
expeTlenced
te<U:/wrs
tn Hashim Matermty HospItal for
Ah'eady, thou8h, helicopters and
small.planes: are used to transport
runs~
tbe critically injured over long
Ani! this has been acc·
distance.
Tbis system produces not 'only les
Australian inventor Jobn Coul· Bendigo 10 the State of VIctOrIa,
.omplisbed WIthout much cost. to
The car has the range gained
tbard runs hIS car on bio-methane IS the inventor of ~hat be de8cri- bio·gas bul also almost pure pro·
tbe state because eXisting facilihes
.,gas be produces from waste from bed ~ the cheapest and most effi· tein for stock lood plus high qua- from usmg b,o·gas plus the nor- have been utilised.
by·products such as pIg and fowl cient process of producing bi , IIty fertilISer He says a farmer mal range by SWitching over to
The -network begins Wltb the
manure. His standard model' au!o- blo·gas from waste, farm by·pro· can install hIS bio·gas plant for_ petroJ.,The only other physical Iimatic Austrahan-made Ford sed- duclS, an JDVentioD for which he about $A6000 and modify hIS car Imtation is tbe space taken in tbe local trauma center. Each covers
boot for the gas bottles, leaving an area witb a 25-mile radius: Th.
an runs on either cheap home·ma· received the John Lysagbt Inven· to take blo gas for about $A500
less room for luggage.
de . bio.gas or nonnal petro\'tors' Award In Australia in 1972
Taking the value of the protem
Tbe car can burn either bio-gas en there arc areawide and regionBio-g.... is as old as 'tlie primeA dual gas-petrol carburettor.
al trauma centers, each providing
and
fertillsel
mto
consideration.
,directly
from the farm produ ci l1g more sophisticated medical care
chn be SWItched from one fuel to . val swamp. It IS produced by de·
anothcl while the, car is moving, caYlng ammal and vegetable rna- Coulthard salS lhat tbe cost of 'unit with ItS 30 per cent carbon dl- tban tbe fOTlDer. In. addition, Chfor usc m a car OXide content, or purified bio- iJdren's Memorial Hospital recei·
ehmmatlOg fuel problems arising terial Unprocessed, It has consid- bJO·gas pk"oduccd
,
and otber farm eqUIpment is less gas. with the carhon dioxide ehmifrom the car's hmited range on erahle tbermal power. With ItS 30 tban
1 c for the eqUIvalent of one )Iated.
ves complex pediatric cascs and
per cent carbon diOXide removed,
blD.gas
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
it bas tbe same tbermal char.ac- litre of standard petrol (about 4
At the present state of develop- takes spinal-eord injUrIes. Even.
'
.c. a ~~lIon) And It has tbe. added,. ment, ibe car's range on unpurIf· tually, all Chicago hospitals will
He says tbat cars fuelled '. by leTlshcs as natura] gas
bfo·gas, 'which costs only a few
WhIle working as a pig farmer, slg~lflcant advantage of bemg po- ied bio-gas is about 160 kJlometres become part of the emergency(100 miles). This is' obtained by by'radio with eacb otber and with
cents for the' equivalent of a gal- Coulthard sougbt economic uses lutlOn·free.
The problem IS that. of pumping bio·gas from the farm pro care system.
lon of petrol, arc not· for every- for waste'matter and developed a
mos,t. lI~n.petrol fuellcd vehicles oducing umt or storage tank 'into
hody. But he says they are econo- concrete bio·gas producing tank
-a ,Imllted range hecause of tbe the car's two bottlcs to a press.
~II the centers arc connected
mIC for a farmel who has ~nough . Because of the h,gh cost 'of sealed
small
a!"ount
of
blo·gas
that
can
sure"of
13
800
kllopascals
(kPa)
ambulances,
and all must have a
farm waste and money to instal concrete tanks, his process rem- be camell
'.
(2000 Ib a square Inch).
helicopter-ambulance landing sIte
the simple blO-gas producing plant aIDed uneconomic until he deveThe f,rm.of aiding lndustflCS o f .
en serve:as trauma center coordfon hiS farm and to make adjust- loped. a pre·fabrIcated metal tank the 'Melbou, ne suhurh of ClayTheorehcally, .the botlles can Former military medical corpsm·
mcnt£.to hiS car
Imed With a synthetic rubber to" convCI ted Coulthal d's car to take a gas press~re of 34 450 kPa nators, freeing the physician from
Coulthard, 5~, who' lives on a "hag" whlcb cost& only a fractIOn . usc dual bio.gas/pet,'ol fuel It (500 Ih a square lOch) ,but Coult.h. the administrative :duty.
d d A
ard lackS the eqUIpment' to fill
is fitt d . I
hi In ncar the provmcial city \of of the concrete tank '
e WIt I a stan ar
me~lc- them beyond 13780 kPa (2000 Ih
The program I'ncludes snecl'al'
/In Impco Methane gas,carburetlon
'"
~,
system linked WIth a normal pet. a square lOch). ne also wants to courses tQ teaCh ambulance at·
1'01 cai-burellor Petrol IS carned con~uct more tests before alle· tendants how to care for the In·
mpting to bUIld up bottle press· jured en route to tbe'hospital .1nd
. h
.
'
that' tbe lI1Jtlall~ ·fiigb catch'~4tes IP t e ca~ s standard petrol tank ure to 20 670 kPa (3000 Ib a sq. to assess tbel·. condition. A. are.
"
.'
no
to be expected Irom the explOlta· and tbe hlo·gas 10 two,gas bolll.
PART II
mch)-hut he beheves Ihls suIt of this statewide'trauma-<:are
tlon of a new resource bave been es , e/lcb wei'gh'In g 127 k IIograms .uare
IS practical
program, fonner Gov, Ogilvie bas
cupled in wnahng would be exp- s~biJised at a ratlonal level
(~80 lb.), fitted into the hoot A sp·· The unp~rifled bio·gas produ. said, "Death and disabill'ty from
rIng filled under the rear. end
. .
ected to recogrnse a p~tenttal foConsiderable research clearly gives
added height to compensate ces 26 000 !<,loJoules. (kJ) a cubiC accidental injury arc coming un·
od fIsh, readily enough. An alter- needs to be done to determme
(C_o_n_t_m~u_e_d_._on_p_a_g_e_4_)r_--.-d-e-r-co-n-t-rO_I_in_Illi
•.·_n_o_fs_.'_'
_
native explanation IS tbat tbe fj· preciJeIy wbat the Situation IS wi· for tbe weight of the gas batt.

,

I

Inventor

'.

,-

car on pollution-free bio-gas

,

A ntarc tic seas - An addi"tional source offiiod?
,

.'

ST:RANCE.·WORLD

LONDON" Feb. IS, (AFP).-A
"We 'bave told him that we will was "forgollen"
young -man percbed on' toP. of a psy his legal expenses if he go~s
Monday hundreds of vehicles
London building Wednesday tb: to court about his motber's na-' both trucks and prJvate cars, wh~
reatened to hurl biniself to - his me, but we cannot give it to bim jeb had been awaiting the return
deatb In full VIeW of Queen Eli· because it is against our rules", of better: weather. took to the
zabetb.
.
the spokesman said
narrow, sDow-covered road. and
Tbe Queen was about to visit a
many skidded, causm!\ a huge tr·
charitable organisation in the sm- / DAMASCUS, Feb. IS, (AFP).- affic jam several kilometres (miart London quarter of Blooms- S8j{eral bundred pepple were fpr- les) long
bury wben the man appeare<l on ced to spend Tuesday niglit in
By nigbtfall, several jack·knifed
the top of tlie building.
cars stuck in snowdrifts in tbe articulated trucks were still bloc·
It took fireman, using exten- II man 's land" between Syrian and king the route, holding up other
dable ladders, 20 minutes to per· Lebanese border -posts on the ro- traffic.
Some motorists abandoned th~
suade him down, just three min· ad from Damascus to Beirut
Roads in Syria-and'Lebanon we- clr cars and continued to shelter
utes before the Queen's amval.,A
re cleared swiftly after last wee- on foot, but any- were forced to
spokesman for the organJSation
said tbe man wbo hail been aban· kend's blizzard, but the 10 . km stay in tbeir vebicles 10 tempera,
When the Third World closes doned there as a cliild by his (ail< -mile) stretch betWeen t!>e tures wbich dropped to minus ei·
ranks, It can easily mobilise tbe mother, threatened siiicide unless 1l0rdej"'-POsta at 10fasnaa on"tbe ght'ce,ntigrade (18 <legrees'above
J;ebapese side' and raida in. Syria zero fahrenheit)
'
votes to mvite an' Arafat tq add- . he was told, her name,
---~--"';"';----:-----=--'c-:'-..---'--------ress it,to exclude l\ member such
as South Africa from partiajpati:
on, to impose restrictions :on the
Israeh delegation, dJet'lting tbe
number of time it m~ sReak on \
arr issue o'Y vital import1ance. to
us survival·
.!
All thes~ things ,~app'eneil at
the 29th General ASsembly tbat
ended just before Christmas, In
additIOn, the A:ssembly' voted a
cbarler of economic rigbts lind,
. duties in a form we could not
suppnrt, although we had tried
very bard up to the last minute

,

Mrs ,,"amlla said that In the be·
ginmng it was difficult for the
school to find student for the training of mIdwife nurses as many
students of high schoOls did not
like to take up tbe 'job. Sbe
added "tben it Was a difficult jDb
for tbe staff members eto attract
volunteers for admission to the
school. They bad to make lot of
publicity for the attraction of stu·
dents and deliver speeches on tbe
Important role of. midwife nurses
in a society." But witb passing of
time she said '''many students of
varIOus girl higb schools rushed
to seek admission:to the scbool.
And now we find it dIfficult to
accommodate more students, as
their numbers are increasing rapIdly

,

AN IS
The latest Issue of the - dally
Ams III one of Its ed.i~onals has
commented on the need. of skilled

FEBRUARY 15, 1975

.By A Staff Writer

Althougb'tbe US bas been'Ve-JAMHOURIAT
Editorially commenting on the
nemela's main trading partner
fole of doctors in ser.Ying people
and the source of ber tecbnology
the dally Jambouriat in its latest
for decades, a group of Japaneseissue points out that· tbe news of
business giants, backed by their
graduating 80 new, younlf'doctors
gov~rnment, have been the first
• to a'pproach the Investment Fund
from the Medical College of tlte
Kabul Urnversity.' and tbeir parti·
witb.a fuJI portfolio of join,t ca·
cipation in the SCIentifIC field in
pital ventures for industrial plant
the country is worth noting, It is
i.n Venezuela. In a recent trip to
an accepted and undenying fact
Japan, Rangel reported he found
that expansion of health services
extraordinary interest "I'd say
1S one of the most important taskcmore than interest, avidity, to go
in every country - Because today
ahead'in joint ventures WIth Vethe balance of cconomict social
nezuela,"
'.
"
----1:.---------,--...:..---'-------and cultural growth in all societies
for many years bad depend on
their health system and the phySical appearances of their cltizens.WASlflNGTON,- The tfeRiehd.
asserts the paper.
BY HOBART ROWEN.
world total-tbe Arab 011 co'mOur country is rich m nalm 011 ous increase in the wealth 'and
trIes led by Saudl.,Arabla nave
and human resources which ha.ve- economic power lof the Arab no·
At a time when Israel's need ted States Simcha .Dinitz says th. .become major, clients for Wesalways been "Used for the se}vices tlOns is mereasingly being -used for trade and aid is i~creasing 'at the pr,pblem is "no threat to tern copsumer goods, ahns, and
• ot the nation But unfortunately to brlDg pressure on Israel, putt- on a massive scale, however, tbe' the viability of the state of . Is- ,tecbnology.
the plOhlem facing our country ing new clout behind tbe Arab competition among Western com- rael, but a potential bardshIp thIncrellsingly.
European and
been the. lack of adequate he- ,.boycott which bas existed since panies for a sbare .of new Arab at will bave to be overcome"
American firms desiring to do
alth'servlce. 'Many people 10 thc 1948
Until 1973, the force behlna business 10 Israel operate under
business is ~ source of concern
. remote areas had no otber alterBut a survey of the situation 10 the,lsraeh Government.
the boycott run by the Ollice of I ate identitJes and trademarks
native but to rush to the Cities sbows tbat a1tbougb many Arne·
The economic tbreat to lsrael the Arab League in Damascus
For example,
three British
flcans, European, and Japanese IS considered by some to rival' was
for medical .treatment .
the
relatively
limited
firms making synthetic and cot·
The paper bopes ttiat young busmessmen and bankers shy
the military and political bazaras
purcbasing power of 100 million ton text"e goods have just for·
graduates of Medical, College 0/ way from deals with Israel as But while acknowledging tbat Arabs, stacked against 3 milhon med corporations in Panama and
the Kabul Uwverstty may start tbey seCk 'profits 10 tbe Persiao the cconomic squeeze is tighten- Israelts who were more stable LIchtenstein which will give tbem
tbeJr work In accordance wth the Gulf countries, Israel bas not
iog, Israelis vigorously reject an . and prosperous lcustomers
a tax haven. and a cover to run
Wishes 01 tbe Republican regIme been cut off by its trading part· apocalyptic view.
Bur with surplus rcserves of tbelr Israeli factories.
.
and WIth the needs of time and ners.
Israeli Ambassador to the Uni- S40,000 mllhon-one·f,flh of the
(Washington Post)
to fulfill thelf national responSI,
bIlities smcerely ill servwg with
•
.the pallei,ts
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The fact' that the wblting' atid
bake migrate into .lhe ,Southern
, Ocean to feed dUTlng lbe austral
summer ."!as not realised until abo
out 12 years ago:
,
This maf be due to lack of di·
rect fl8binlt activUy in the area,
althou£J, the crews of vessels oc-

sh really were pot presenl tu tbe th tbese populattons. Ii. great de·
area 10 SIgnificant numbers l1I!tt1 • al of jDterest is "ewg shown by
quite'recently. It is possible tbat the British fisbwg indu~try w tb·
the declining numbers oJ wba)es esc potential flSbenes and tbey
made available a vast a':!'ount of have "een presstug very bard for
food 111 the form of knll wbich Governmept search tu. tbis field
allowed a bIg expansion 10 what Preliminary results of analyseS
were prevIously quite small fisb . by botb, Government and mdustr·
populations. Whatever the expiJi· al research laboratones on sam·
nation, sboals of these fisb now pies of NototheDla roqu' brou~ht
migrate from PiltagonJa wto tbe back from the Antarctic indicate
Soutllern Ocean diil'1ng the aust· that altbougb tbis species is wg·
ral sU'\'lIler.
blly more oily tban rotindflSb su·
FIsh. as opposed 10 krill, would ch as cod J1 can easily be proces·
be expected to present fewer pr- sed and stored for the Britisp ma- .,
oblems to a commerCIal fishing rket
concern, smce much of tbe reSea'
Tlie processing routine 18 that
rch on WcJilOg, processing and the catch is beheaded, gutted.lUId
marJ<eting bas already been done blast frozen for deep-freezafor other species. Although, Ant- ge to the borne pPJ1; AU the t,ff·
arctil: cod do nol possess ~wunba' al IS con,verUd 10 • fishmeal,' 80 -'
ladders ,they do give dis,!incr and that tbere i~ minimal wasta,e tho
recognisable ecboess and are tb· roughout tile process
•
In future, ~ince increasing pre·
us eas~ detected, The proven
~cchltiques for mId 'watCf traw!i· ssure is coming on to· stocks of
lOS' can tberefore be used to good I 'conventional' flSb, tbe Southern
effect. When flsblOg Degan 401lIe Ocean is likely to fli/ure, largely
time ago, RussI!':n stern·~raWles ca· in plans 'for I expandlns flsberies.
ught 'up to ten tons eacb baul ar- It is therefore most important tb·
ound South Georgia, although mo· at-research sbould J>e und<:rtaken
re i-ecently still this. figure bas ,,both t'O measure any exploldble
droped to. two tons jbaul. The de- stocks and to d~termine t!'eJr in·
clipe in catch·rate indleate~ either teractl.oDS 'wUhiP tbe Antsrctie
that the popullition 'is IlUffering' ecosYstem. .
from gross overflshing .already or
(Speetrium)
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"
Coulthard fille the gas bottles of lUI car 'from lUI bl~as pTod.ucinq plant. ....
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. USSR- starts pt"eparations for olympiegame

"

FEBRUARY 15, 1975
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,Dr. Waldhelm

begl,'-s -·tQur ;,of

.

will do all.,to" ensure that fo.reign
Moscew I Feb, 15, \TIISI).-So·. he told a, TIISI' corresponden~,
'
viet buildinc or started, working
Soviet lIuil!le.-. bave a great ex· tourists are abll! not only to watcll
perience. Thu•• It took tIIem twel· olympic conteats but aIao to' It!!\
on the program of building new
·~If~t.tes
;ye months to build the olympic the ute of. ~ Soviet peopl". their
olympic' structures In Moscow,
even'though the olympic games stadium in L'uzhniki and .only ten achiev~ments in IndDBtty, econoBEiRUT, Peb. 15, '(DPAI.- lJN
monthS to build the Rowing ca· mics and cnlture.
are still five years away, .aid SerSecretuy;GenerJ1..Xurt
WaldIIeIm
nal
near
Moscow.
'President'
lif·
the
g~ Ravlov, 'the ~haltman of· th~
· The.USSR ~.Jry Of Cuiture
Soviet Committee f1>r PhYsical. Internationlill Rowing Federation develoJ!!l a l~le plonll'aDODe ·yesterd~ met 'WIth J~- ", the
, •• ,
1
,.
Culture and Sports.
. . , , ' , Thomas Keller aald, that thi. I. the to enable partlcipmts in fb oly. Unit!!d Arab 'Bmlratea in Abu
There' is no doubt that this pro- best canal in the world,
"
mpic Game, and forelp toudats DhabI.
The Emltatea are the .eamd
gram wi1.1 be completed on time,
. to see monuments of endent cui·
J!,nother Import.nt guarantee
ture. to familiarise t1Jemselv~ state on hII tour of Arab petrol,
for implementation of these .plans: wllh art, t~e.trlcal Ufe ~nd multi- eum·produplnc countries wblch he
.. is tliat corlstJ:ilc;tioil Will be organ· national culture of tlie peoples is' trying to persuad,e t,!! make
'.
.
ised nor by individual firms 'as of the Soviet Union. Dllring tlie greater contributions to UN aid
other coUl;tries; but by the days of the olympics, 'alI the re- organlaatioos. in
~xplosives
Accordinc to information reastate, by the Sovler- industrY with , publics of the USSR will partido
~
82~·
its advanced technology and . the pate' most actively in the festiv'l-l. ching here! Waldheim will visit _.
tbe
011.
EmJrate
of
Qa.!ar,
a
day
ex'perThnc'e of' biggest 'construction of culture.
•
On the other hand, Sergei Pav· later 'Balu:a1n, ·tlten Ki!wait on l
projects In the world,
Sergei Pavlov also said that the lov said, Soviet .P'!rts fa,n. hope .Tuesday,. endlnc .his Mi~dle But
Soviet
Union also has vast expe- to have an opportunity during journey Wednesday and Thun.
cA1.AIS, Feb: IS, (AFP),- A
'
for
organi.lng various sp-. the olympicS to (amiliari.e them· day with, a vi.it to 1tlIq,
rience
smali German boal: loaded with
NUB IMMEDIATE CONNECTION TO EUROPE
Thursday
Waldbelm
dIscuuecl
live ,explosives charges, maY lie orts' events. 92 major internation· 'selves with cultural achievements the Middle BUt conroet In Saudi
MO~AY:
al
events
wlJl
be
held
in
the
USSR
of
th!'se
countries,
who.e
repres,
.ciallsts said yesterdaY..,
.
Arabia 'Ylth Kinl, Pelsal,' ' I ' .
·A dredger earlier this week this year, Including six world and entatives 'wlJl,participate In 'tlfe
,m 117
Saudi source. ~eiterday quoted
'2:51'
.
European
champiooships.
'
'.
olympics.
broucht· up Ii. depth ,charge with
W81dheim ...sayfnc thllt- ~he, UIiIt·
OW' TUran
US4
Tehran
1800 .
· detonator intact: The dredger br'
"We share fully the.,olympic,id· ed Nations Orclllintion f ~
'AIr ,-..e.
,1888
1«1
A&IIeD
ought two more to the .urface yes· - Preparalion~ for the olympics ears, Pavlov .li1d, And they e,n- reswDptlon of the Gen~a Mid.WO.
Athen
IUS
DflI
~8
terday 'along, with several large have been started not. by builders visage the lia.e C!f h,road cultural east -p,eICC talks:
AIr
Qgeya
1148
·~055
~. "
PUt.
alone. The t Intourist is c.arrying" 'communication In the Interests of'
pieces of metal. .
Wltll regard, to pa'rtldpatllo/l, bY
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during the wlr..
arriye from abroad 'in the USSR affairs of sonie or other country. involved in the 'COl\fUct.
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.
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useful, but only in .ueh· cases would llk,.e to off.,r. to the. Aral;>
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FOR· FUBtBER INFORMATION'·
PLBASE CONT.
wherL these ·measu.r~ meap steps" p"oples .o,mething of a nature of
'leading to'real speediesl peaceful a soporific hoping that they will ACT YOUR ~AVEL' AGENT' 08 ltCAN AIR SALES,
se~lemenf' and are not Used as a' be lulled and will' forget their de- .0FFlCE TEL: tH71 OB'Z5I'l%.
300-107
,
' ". .
pretext for perpetuating the situ- mand. for restoration of justice
~
~
~
ation as a whole, {or putting off'. and full liquidation of tbe conseq·
.'.
peaceful settlement; for weaken.. ,:,erices 'of the' aggr""sio'n, But, a
ing the 'unity' of the Arab" colin, soporific dulls one only for' ash·.
"
tries.
'
ort. while after which a man wa·
LOS ANGELES. Feb. IS, (AFP).
Tbe correspondent; who filed
kes
.uP
to
face
the
'same
real
life
· -Ethiopian troops massacred up ../lis story after quitting Ethiopian'
to 3,OQO Eritrean civilians in fodl' claimed to have talked to ~ sur't·
with its,p~oblems. •
lOIS
Practical experience proved
days of terror.in Asmar~ accord·, vivor of an atlegcd massacre of
''
this
patently enough'. Partial bila.,
iog to 'catbolic Church sources in
100 ·villagers· by Ethiopian
the 'city quoted yesterday by' the' troops, who, he said,. headed the
lni'r~teral nl'\aaures. as is known, have
a1ready .been .implemented in the
Los Angeles Times correspondent, people into an orthodox chu'rch
.,
.,
Middle East. Have they eased ten'
who succeeded in reaching ih,,' nelr Asmara and pour d bullets
sioos lit the,area? Unfortunately.
rebel province in defiance ,of an into the building.
not. Have they. offered tranquill·
Ethiopian milltary ban..
The' alleged' atr.ocity took plac.e
BERNE, Feb.'IS, (AFP).- A ty .to peoples of the Mi,ddle East?
·The correspondent, Dyal Thor· fl\ tbe '(mage 'of Wokuii Beva,
, .'
I .
genson, said two'divisions of Eth· Thorgenson said.
nationwide search for former Gr. No. they bav!, not. Have' they
iopian troops, were unleashed in
He said the Ethiopians opened eek ,Sports Secretary of State Coo' decreased to some 'extent a burd·
massive retaliations against' Civil- fire as the Parish priest raised lone Constantin Aslanldls has, ~nsOlDe .and danger.ous arm. race
I
.
•
ians in Asmara. and surrounding - his cross to give biessing to the failed to reveal his whereabo.ul.'l, mto w,hich the MIddle Eastern
areas,'
the 'Swiss 'justice and '-police . mt, ~~ntrles have be.en drawn? No,
terrified villagers..
. KABUl: TMt. OFfICE:
0ppoille paT _ _ =--.,1
.nistry announced yesterday. _•
It IS knQ~,n, th~t they hav~ not.
Jade Wlur.t o.khIi&i. Kabul
"..
·7
:u .\'" • Tel ~ 3Z5tU -.,d $aeII
".
. The retil-co colonel 'is sought,
All this mdlcates t,hat a real,
, '
. .
on an nternational arrest war- durable. peaceful .ettlerI!~nt can·
_~ •••••• iI ••••••••••••••••• e'
rant issued 'Iast week 'forhis aile. not b~ repl~ced hy anyt,,!n~. And 1•••••••••••i
.,
(Continued from page 3)
other farm macbinery would' ged part in the' April. 1967 millt- de,l~mg thi~ set.t1ement. ~ Imp.er·
metre (700 British Thermanl Units
Coulthard. who came 10 Aus· ary coup and for several alleged mlsslble" or. It WI!' mean sbowlD~.
cubic fOO,t). Abou't 1.5 m:i of un· tralia from England after £arm- criniinal offenses' jncl~d.ing mis- com~le~e .dlsr.egar~ for the !Iesti·
.. pu~jfjed gas has the. equivalent: WIg in Kenya,.has bad ba'd hard appropriation, of' public funds.
DIes of t~~ countr,es. and. ,!'eoples
poWer of· 1 1 0[..110' octane petrol. stritggie for recognition' of his' • The Greek· Minister of public of the MIddle East (mcludtng, na...
(About 240 cubic feet of unpurif-' b'lo-gas' producing e'l.uipment.. His . order, Solon Ghikas s!4id Tpst turally, I",:ael, whos." p."~ple clIO
JERUSALEM, Feb. 15, (DPA). fissile la.unching camp trained on .
fied' gas.has the equiyalent power commitment to the idea,. and the Tuesday. that Greek police had hardly: be Interest~ 10 livlDg end· -A bomb explosion yesterday' dow'ntown' Jerusalem where Kisof one gallon of 110 octane p'et· cost of 'deve'loplng .it,' resulted information that tti'e former Co. less\y 10 the con~ti0n.s of a coun· ,killea: two people near !he Jeru- singer's hot"l is loc"ted.. '.,
rol). .'.'
.,
.."
in him losing his pig farm and lone1 was in Switzerland: at·MQn•. try, turned Into ~ ",ilitary camp) salem hotel where US· Secreiary
being .declared ba!'krupl late .. in' 'treux neai' Lausanne
· .' The 'only differimce between
and complete dlsre~ard (or ,the , of State Heiny Kissinger is sfay·
the ~ar's perform'ance. on unpuri- 1971..
. •
.
destinies of uolversal peace.
illg d\lrlng his current Mideast
NEW YORK. Feb, 15, (AFP).-,
But recognition' came in 1972 , P~)S, Feb. 15. (~P).,.... Greek
fied bio-gas and .petrol is that bio. This is, why the Soviet Union mediation' talks with Israel:., . Fire raged through four floors o'f
gas provides abOut 20 per cen,!
when he won the Jolin Lysaght shipping, magnate Aristotle Ona- resolutely declares for. the speePoUl'e said the bomb went off the 110·f100r Wortd Trade Centre
less horse, power.• This IOS5',IS. no- Inventors···J\ward and th.c prize ssis is recovering satisfactorily '. diest .r.esumption of the Gen.eva on an empty- lot near the liKing in New York overnight.
.
ticeable' when accelerating and by money enabled him' to pay off his from a gall bladder operation but peace conferenc. Naturally, rep" David" Hotel'~ onc ,: hour after
It took firemen. three hours to
a slightly lower crUising. speed.
.remaJning d~bts .. ~s· bankruptcy general prospects
recovery. reo . r.esentatlves, of ihe Palestinian J<isslngel' had left for ·a working ~ring it under control .
Wlien the 30 per cen't c~rbon·· was immediately lIftea.
breakf;ist 'wilh, Israeli Premier
Jllaiiied reserved doctors said he- Arab peoples must· speak at the
conference on an equal rooting
Izthak Rabin at the laUers hoc
A fire service spokesman - said
dioxide content of the bio·gas is
He .bas 00,"., established' a firm re Wednesday.
'the fire broke out in iri an office
removed by' an uncomplicated c.alled San'amatic Tanks' ProprieThey issued a bealth bulletin with other peoples' for a just use.
process of bubling it througb.pot. .try Limited -whicil has acquired at the American hospital in thc solution of the Palestine problem
. on the 11th floor and spread to
About a year ago during' a Kis- . the terith below and to floors' abassium hyaroxide, the kilojoules, lahd at Belldigo for a factory to Weuilly quarter which Onassis. 69. · is on'e of the key elements of a
sjngcr, visit, poHce discovered on I ave.
. . rise to 1060 (British ,hermal assemble his bio,gas producing. entered 'last week. The bulletin durable peaceful settlement.:'
There were no casualties.
tlie city's outskirts an jrnpr.ovised'
UnitS rise to 1000). This means units.
said tbe operation took place on
(Australian Sou.rces) . Sunday.
tbat .934 Di3 of bio-gas provides
the same power as 21 of . petrol
(150 .cl\l1icJeet' of bio-gas provides
the same pdwer 'as a'gallon of petrol), and the range of. tbe tar 'on
hio·gas increases to 225 km (140 '
miles).
.
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Coulthard says he intendS to
install a valve fitting ,With' ,!,bicb
•
PARIS. Feb: 15.. (AFP).- The
CAIRO; Feb 15, (Reuter)., They are alleged .to belong to chief envoy here of the South
he can pump bio·gas into the two
'The Statl! 'Suppi-eme S~curity, Co, an undergrounil organlsaton' of
bottles 10' a pressure. of aO 670
Vietnam Pro,visional Revolution·
kPa (3000 Ib a square inch): He urt today ·begins hearing the de- Moslem fanaticS
ary Goyernment (PRG) yesierday
The case has added sillliifican· caned on French For!!ign Minist·
says this should gtve a range of fence pleas or' 74 defendants fac·
ing
tbe
death
penalty
for
their
ce .because of what psychiatrists er Jan Sauvagnargues to "in_
241 km (150 miles) .on unpurifieil
part in an alleged plot to topple .here have described as unpreceMassive reductions· across a wide range
form" him of lithe worse'ning sitbio-gaa and 338 km (210 miles)
of
President' Anwar Sadat.
dented brutality; iit the .murder ';uation in' South' Vietnam due to
on purified. With a modern comTlte defendapls are ~mon.g 92 of victjrrls by daggers and bayo· the grolVing US military' involve·
pressor, it takes half an hoitr .to
people a~used of' murder, crimi· nets-which many psychiatrists
pump 20 67Q kPa (3000 lb a squ· nal copspiracy, storming a miliFoocl$t~fs,
Hopse Hold Goods, Mens' wear,
merit". tbe PR9 announced.
. are inch) from' farm producing_ tary Installation and plotting to sald were aliell to EJOiptian na·
The aonouncemcnt said amb"';
ture-and of hints of possible out·
unit or storage tank into the car's
overthrow the President.
ailor
Pham 'V,an Ba had complain·
side
involvement.
. .
botties.·
.
wear and chlldrens
wear.'
ed to Sauvagnargues ~bo!'t "sabo- ladies
.
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Coit1thar~ enyJaag!"'" pressuri...·
The number of a~cuseil .for.
tage of ·the .Pajis accords -by tb.e
'. ..
ed .torage tanl<s being instaJlp~ whom the proseciitlon has asked
Nguyen Van Thieu ·admlnistrati·
in farm garages. A farmer park· tbe deatb sentence-mostly stu·
on" and called on' France,'aa a
ing his car at night could connect dents in .their twenties-is unpresigner of the accords; to belp see
REDUCTIONS FROM 20 % TO 80 %
tbe hose from the storage tank cedented since tbe 1954 trial of
(Continu~d from page 1)
that they 'are implemented.
to ~he gaa bottles, with the filling members of the now 'defunct MoThey ~lly loaded about 730
Meanwhile;. the PRG issir~d a
,,
operation automatically s~opplng slem' Brotherbood Organisation of.them on the vehicles and va· statement Itefe condemning the
EVERYTHING
MUST
GO
when 'the bi!"gas ,contepts of ',the- ' on chargeS ,of attemptillg' to W'l- nished.
'''stepped up int.ervent!oll in So1
botties reach' the' required pres- MiDate ~e late President' Nasitth Vietnam" by the United S.la.sure:
ser.·
. . IThe sources said' while the pri., tes, since it said was proclaiming
Sta~1 Tu·esday. February 4th and then
. Coulthard believes an econo- stormipg the 'Mililliry Tl!clutica1 son in Asmara-in the south of openly its ,Uintention eto p~ue its
mJcal sy.tem would be {~r the Academy~Ip Cairo lll§t April wb- the. Eritreao capital; near·tJte he· involvement for years to come".
o
•
farmer'$ blo-W- prpducing uoil en·' 11 I'CC!ple were 1dUed '.and 'adquarter of the police' comman·
everyday.
except
holidays . from 9 a.m; to 5.30 p.m.
.
"
.
house, to '1:1 .itijirr.~..
"
.'
: to be :~:)yItIt
dos-was beinC emptied, the . pat,
The statement cited "more and
PI'OvIdil .,.
OookiDg. ~atlng.
;
tern was .repeated at· tile prison mo're 'f1agiant" acla' bY the US air
1114j11 ,1"11;1° fu~ .n.e1ectr1citv
They'were alleged to have--pla· of. Adi Quala. abOut 70 1tiJometres force, Includlqg recanalsSance fII· PARK' SUPERMARKETS ~behlnd .Park· Cfuema)
~ All automati'c 'sWitch nned to march to the headquart· (44 miles) §outh of Asm.... ghts, guldiiig Sout)1 Vietnamese
wOtWl,'dflett.. ~as< to storage
of- Egypt's only P9litical par:
bombingreC'!oDaissance, fliChts.
•EthioPin thue ~nie 216 piiao~. bomblnc misai.on.·, and the ~ SHARE NAU-Tel. 20009
tllll'ai~n,
Jtcius'ehold fC!9!': ~." the Ar~b Socialist Union
,
irel'nelI'- lIN (ulfiUed, A'steiraC/, (MU), where Sadat WaB' JilaJcing, ers w,ere frj,ed. and ,:I'!Ie so,..ces iDg of air force tecbnlCilIns, who
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KABUL;· Feb. '16, (Bakhtar)....., tbis course was to help . labora-.
In order to increase the acade- , torY. techoidaos throughout the
mic standard of tbe Ilboratory nation to gaIn fresh information
techniciaos a medical' technolothlt they should be . able to
iY course on'labortory was eip- , so
gain, tbe confidence of .!>otb'- pa.
ened at PubUc Healtb Institute tients and doctors, and aerve
y~terday by Deputy
Pubiic better.
.
Health Minister Prof. Dr. MoThe
o.peoJnc
ceremony of the
hanimlld. lbrahim Azim. '
course wu attended bY tlie chReferring to the Jmportancl!' of iefs of various' health Institu.,
'convenlng such .eminars and tjons, and a number of doctors
conferences the Deputy H!'alth and laboratory technicians:
.
Miolster said that the job of la. '
The co,:,rs!! aUended by 15. la.
boratory technicians is closely boratory tec;\lDldans of. the cenknitted with doctors. therefore tre and provinces will last for
if ihe laborltory·technicians an· a montl).. Tbe . course J. behig
alyse correctly, tben the dOl)< convened with the' uaIstance of
tor's treatment will give posi· UNICEP and lectured bY the lotive results.
cal· and forelcn experts· of the
He said the' aim for convening Public Health Institute.
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Ilson foresees restoratIon
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tll~t'· the 'll'gov,1 ~~''':~ia~:::t~~:CbU~:'~~:
o~nle~itilon"S~".I~ of the
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Ankara to devalue
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.of ftee Mrica t.o co'!linue
Islve struggle for complete
liliet tion. He. ~xpressed satis'"
taW< n with t~e successful proc6tl f decolonisalion of former
Po guese possessions,.
." t the same time, lie pointed·.
to ,f e continued ·racial oppress·
lob to which the African popu·
la~d's subjected in the I!epubUJ;l1P.( Sout" Afri~a. and ~outh·
~1Rhodesia. Th" OAU SecGeneral resolutely den.
~i l '
.
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'The sources sai4 an lMF dele·
'AccordltiC .to a Bl\khtar News ny
lei!, ~tl1e e",,:'t'"
Il~INpRAD, F.eb. 16, (Reu. this nortbern. dty Wilson and gatlon
'visited Anielra last w~ek
and acainat freedom of exp~ Agency report thi; 'Puhtuni.ta- en~!1 t e new
can. s a 8, tetl.- British Prime. Minister F'!reign Secretary James Caila. and put the demands to senior
sion,', He said the, .objl!ctive of nis residing In Kab'Ol have .ent· of ,G"I"ea-I»aau and ,'.created Harold Wilson arrived here last ghan will'tour bl.toric sites. yi· Finance Ministry and Cenirel .
.
'"
a telegram to the'Rectortot, oX· real condit.!-0p! Jor"ll~leYlnl' co- inijtrtrfor a weekend'. sightsee- sit the Kirov ballet and .lunctl
,Bank officials, including Finan·
~~na~a::~r..~~~~:'.~r~:pr:: forll University appreciating the mlll~te Indepe,!ld~GIl'.by·tlte,,1!!!C>iter telling the Soviet peo- with' the Mayor of Lenlncrad,
ce Minister Be~ri ~ursoy:, .
slon.·
'. \ ~ .
UriJverslty's denial ·to Bhlitto of plea_ of ~~. ~bl.!llio and,. _ I!\~\~!" television that a . fresb.
Tb~y ~lll have final .talk.'
It 'argued that a devalua~io.n
-According ·to· reports reaching 'an 'honourary decree. Ind con· the San Tome and. prindpe ~ Itart' was being made in Anglo- with SO~let leaders in Mo.cow Qf between 47 and 60 per cent
t m
S
gratulating the uniyersity for. its lands. Ih these collditions. ~ So~ relations. .
. on Monday and hold a press
reduce domestic \ demand
1 10y8tty to· ~,priilclPJe of de-, S,otb. ¥r1can )" lIb
;a'd D~~~~·t=::t
~ !fi. .Ii: buoyant Wilson~elig~ted conference before returnlnc ho- would
and silbillse prices, at a new
a big rally outside tbe Kual gao ' mocracy and humanism.
ru er., have to manDeuvre to reo wJt!bothe reception laid on. by me.,
.high level by· increasing .. import
teo They werelJorganislnt' a ilar·
",
;, \: '
r
lead~rs-said in a reeor·
Earlier. Callaghan met Sciviet pric~. .
. '
d
tr tJ
I
' t t ag- .
> •• ' d~~~lk that agreements reach·' Forcicn Minister Andrei Gromy·
=.at e:.~n~':nl°:g ~f ~ es Natl- .
en~va...
~ I • • ,I ~1\21lring his visit woul,! stren·' ko. apparent'! to discu... the Eu· ... It would 'also attract foreig~
onal AWaDu ,·Party and the iirr·
"
~
•
. ' . h ', I
',1.1.. .,'Ii"!t. I ~ ties between Britain and ropean secunt~ conference.
exchange by .makinc T\lrkisb
ht
est of NJ!.P leaders bnt .rmed
the'1Soviet Union and add new
An official.tatement .ald 'tbe exports. cheaper and enco,uraglng
_ .ecurity .fDrcea prevented ,them,
. ~
"
" , :,'" ' "~1" .•':_ ~h to. mutual relatioos.·
!alks, lasting two and t\Jree.qu. Turkish worke~s "~broad ,to reo
from 'demo~.ting·. and In 'the
" .;. ., •
.'
\1411his five-minute address ne +tter hours, were' -conducted In. -. ~it their earDJngs at more· ad,
'ellBUlnc ctaeile....everal " Persons',
;.l"!'.1"
~al4 lhat·before. returnlnc home. , busin'esslike and constructive ~antaceous.1 excha~ge rates, .
were wounded,. liDd,.tbe" pOlice
,\
.
'. J • , . ' .
.: "" ," I
,.
\o~ ",.\~ ~n' ~o,!day he IDtended to sIgn ftmosphere.
.
The Turkish Llr~ has twice
attadted te1IJIous places. ~11
""
GENEVA:. Feb. 16, (AFP),-'
T1lil''Iettlnc "plOf II Iroup" ~'t _ _"'ents.o.n trade and acono,Later- an _informed source been devalued agamst ~eadlllg
Reliable· sources/do' Peshawari., SIx worldng,~es Were'.set up .ag\'IOlltUre ia·'re*ardCdI,"lli''su. tjItll tooperallon, cultur'!l and,. ,liId that Callagban had "extre- European curr~nCles in pte past
;~~l to Pres. "'ahead' c~ r~"'e .'E'~pean'~~, ~lfiC exchanges Ind on j~in. JiDely, to.ugh talks" wltb Gromyko. .seven weeks..
saldl t~t~l~tr l,forces are' here,
keep1nc a·N1gllSrit .'watch on with'Oil varfous. aapei:ta ilf tbe' COmm9.~I~,~hkI1"h~d • ,Ifo¥,}l.m:- 1 research. .
Thls .•~ggested some difflCu)ty
the' Jioale8;',cif the . Jmprispned, mnifltateral 'trade ·negot,lationS·. par~iIr' attent!~Ii\'ito' W~ en:'!
.aCt~e~ents would be a In resolv~ng 'r~malni~g differ·
NAP leaders. AB' a siege is laid'· ..witbJli. tl\e GeDeJ'a1',' Act'eem"nt t ~ iIri~ql!ic!.blIii lifl •. . ~ c1~; esponse to what ~he pe\>· ences ov.er th~. security confe~.
aroUild all ,NJ!.P leaders tbe wit- \ on Tarriffs and Trade (GAm:' prolltelils fJi: that lIC!etor. "'.
.
~~]f the' t¥!0 countries earn· ence which BrtllSh officials sa,d
,.
.
er,eabo~ of ·,lolile..;"Otltk. 'NAP . 'Q~ent,~:lt!\!~~ Bt~" ,,'l7i!lt~,~hll1 -ci::t~.; ./dvlrit~d-'''a restoration .<;>f was the theme of the discussi·
leaders 8u~' lis. K~ Abdul> ment lilIopte!l tl'y' th~-GA'" tra•. ' kine pam· U:'p1'6p~led ~"
~. c;101e.lelaEio",: between our two. ons.,
'.. .
. " "
Ghaffar· Man fare, not known. de· negotiations cdmmJttlie 'at tlte da,'wlg'suP,Pott from ~~\iral ,colments,'
.declared.
Wilson got· hi. VISit off toa
It can not' bel,said: with certain' elldi'o.f i~tJu'ee:.4iy meettn&· ,lio- otllo'l!r' ,ro';lD!H'~i:'
f
• ',1'.' ' ; ,
ual relati~~ ~ave. been ·ri·· good.. start on ,Thursday wben. .
tj, whether,lheT.J.
in captivity weo;( tblIt majo"'partldpju{iS hid ,'~:·.~ed
,vs.t~' gl4 I Ince . Brltam expelled 105 h~ told I'ovlet· party ~hle.f Leo'or under .hcil/ae........e8t
" exchanged significant lIOnc.,.. mei'll-' sliOYo(el! the maln t cpJieem' SovJ~t 9fflci~s f"'lm London In DId Brezhn~v he now '!,chned. IQ
·'KA)lUL. Peb. 16; (Bakhtarl.,
,
ions.
of ltlle deJegatl6'na seem~;. at 1m''''n spymg c!:iarges,
the .Kremhn vJew that the 'lOn· Tbe bOdy of tlie late retired Lie.
QUo~ng a Pravda 'article e'n·
The .worklng, parties were:
present to{h!' iCceaa 'to ~o.
.Bl'Itain, lhen Russia's leading fer~nce should b~ completed tbis utenailt
General
Mohammad
1)-.1\' '~P on :tropical prod· dill~tll~t. Is ~iif~. IuPPIl~:
tr!ttl!l partner, has slumped to .um~er a~ .•ummit .Ieyel. despite Gul was laid' to rest. at' hi. fa, .
titled iuTestj· in~Paki.tan Badio
MoscOw ',aid ·yeiterday. that' fol-' uetS 'in charge of "orgaolsinc ',' " (Continued 'IIri pQe'4)"t.
.lxt'li:'Jllace.
'.
earher Bntish scepticIsm about mily 'graveyard In Sayed Karam .
lowinC,:the' whole sale arrests of and' conduCting DeIOtiations' In
...
'.'
"
'.
DUHng their 24-hour break i~ ,itS value. .
. d'istrlct of Paktia' province . yes.
,
I "
."
, . The Soviet Union, which pres·'
terday with bonours. .
·NJ!.P· leaders' the Pakiatan( au; this sector". '.
. tl!orities, are 'Inciting demonstra2)-,A ltuuj, on customs' .du'.~'
OUID.
~ed .tr~ngly. for ~he c~nference
tions"toabear, pressure ',on th~ 'lies \\'hich
be'liikl!d to draw'
, .. ,'
'j",)' " : " " , . .
'
10. the fll'st plac.e Is anxlOu. for
The funeral'praycr of the late

. Egyptian court hears ~4
defendants face death penalty

.'

oriatillatJon 'bf', Mobn
Unity (OAtt!,
' t<
'.
The' Council \:.tW' di~, the
problem. bf de<:!Jlonl.atlon, the
s1b!ltion In ~rS~tl\ Of Aft1'in the 'Mfd e Raillt ~lIe pipbl~. 'of C0DB01I ~'~ Intel'
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He furthersald
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Trans M'editerranean

..;...~

apprOVe the ~~~Yd.~l ',for
,After the.. declaratlon of ,the
ted the government'.
attempt the -.r-eilt flllanc!f!1l . ,'/00..
boycqltl Almta-jRalunatD1Jah . Ar· to ~tuate tbI!,.tate of emer- . the current ~' t~ pta..had; leader of ~e oppo.itJon pl;Y.·and·pusage.of certeln blU. ce /.D the, at.inoW~ ~~'~ar1t.'
Bald: theJi- ~ ,c!OIistlbitea l'ntinC ~tbat the centr.l CIIvem· . a!?)e,,4l'~ at' ~ J.iatl~aal
an exprUilonl'~)lYIDpa!!iY with mllnt Ii trying'· to .~re .n Ll~atlon, Mo~emeh~ In':Affk:a,
t~e boycott mote'of the. opposl- , olBdal place for fraud 10 demo- in.tbe .tmo8ph~'ot th~ ~.
tlnn partiea In the National As- mocracyl
•
IIIC uIIIty of the ~~Ican. free.
.embly ilDd tbe Senate..
Pravda writes that aa the .I1e- d
fI 'lIfo
.

of

flies around th€-worM
.in both dIrections:
,east arid west

er
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AMlIItet ....n . , &.vuo' - - I e , . v....._
tile oPiJ.Cidtlon·' parties In PunjabrprovIndaJ
assembl, bYe boyeolted the h01l8e. 'In~".
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3,000 Eritreans massacred ·by.·
Ethiopi(ln troops ifl Asmara.
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E,en' .Mona~y
'Thu~ay
Kabul:'tehran Ai 0845 ,AM
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O,A rJ ':Coun'i~l !~ discuss world prob~ems

'y"C0''TT . P,U
. ,tTJ'
A' B'
. ADDIS AiJ~, tell. '16, ni~~
in power.
ounce!! the policy of western
DO
1"1,
·(T....).-Imik!ltant pi'obl'ems with
''tI1ivering at the' session a)Kiwers that r~nder all round.au·
.
'.
"
,
wblch tbe Mricb 'iD4 the entire J'll~ on the activity of the Or·' pport to the raciaUst regime. and
'
r."-I,A·L'
AI'~~.nM· B,T'V' world public
toOi?-ce nel!, ar~ I~tion of Mr ican l!nity, Jt. are thus accomplices in racial
.PROVIN
. .... ~ n
...t\.' '~.
'LJ ~" . on th~ 'a§~f cl~, t/Hl 24th ~ ~~ary General William Ete- oppression of Mrlcan•.
,
.,".'
. ~"
. " .Ioll' of tJl¢ ~MJ.iahl{la( " COuilc/1 ,~r.umoua confirmed :the
William Eteki Mboumoua ex·
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years.' developed for archeblog·
The pressures of modern sooety been receptive to tpe idea. with
barters ot-these are In .a"" l' .
by
f h US A
with}ts chanlling moods and needs, the majority anxious tll tlIkl! l'art iifate,. residents. This means that Is~S E seientiS~ 0 t ~
has taken Its toll on the:traditlon.
Grant are avltilable for;-restor- ""lIlke, mutt 'C1\Y'lientlles/ lEtiJl..: m c ~ ner.llY
,!,ml~~lon.
•
li! C h8r~a"l!1' of cities and ainun alion work. Th_ lire based .on ,burllh'does not become a desett ,otlilli nuclear activation of mi·
".,
".~
,
cl
ute samples taken from the an·
tlae wortil. •
the ratea),tle valullUon tile larller' ;when the oUlcea and sbops Ole. c1ent, pieces, the aIIlIly8lS deter.
""~'~b ' h
'if
f
't
n~ne·ty. "'"he ,low'e" t~e' retab'le "lib remalns,'a solibr· I1........ GOm~
,
.<A>Ull' urg ,renowne
or I s. ,,"U"'"
.,.. the _..... mUDl"'.
"
"''
,...
mlnell ItS precise place of orillin. I
.
G
I ,I,..... t
"
valuation the . ·'-llrlle
1 1 , ".
."
However, the ,Information obllI'aoons eorg an n".... own,
'--II
Ig ant.
Residents lite li!80 , en- 'Desmond Hodlles is quick to talhed can only be,of value when
C a enlle v .
..... reacted",0 th e-"h
11 be
eouraged(to ,wofR/tOgethlll>iO that :ltmphaslse"thatl O\lier,"towns,ave
h · h'IS wh't
otJIusIy-Vl,Ie
y, I WI
,
.
p""ce'ssed by other scholars, who
' .,.
.
complete sectibns. are resfored at !heir Georgiin b ~ " ob~_ ,,0'
B
f
one 0, • r~t81n.s mllJor attract\ops
-~,.r ,~
b"
mranage to extract history from
,...." """
,- Iii tecturaIEe: a time'"
none
d...-wg
,,"uropeali firc
"
\
~ \V
lib On thel scallli ,..nf.', _ 'n W,.,., It by meaos of cross-cbectUng,
••
" T h i s can','r81!ll~'fro~ a ~,lI00,
hi lhasj<its.colDP!18irej new 4-'" compJlrtSons and compreheMlve
fltage'Year.
~e f)rsl positive step, following refaclng of' a Ib/ill~1! wher~ Sto-' Mil "tr.etchjJilt,(8bq.ut,lajptjle,8lIlJ"a stUdies. Unless this is 'lIone, ,aata
\liceolife~ence in the Scottish capl ,nework has C1''.!'!lbled or J!~~:OO,. ~alf east to ,west and:fhajj.a.mfie occjuited bY even the most mo,
t81 was the setting up of the'Edin; . tered-to the simple replaCing of north'to south.
. •
dern techmques IS of little value.
Sergey USOIICV, smior research worker of the Mmsk MedIcal
By' IUId, larlle, the new town
'One of the a,ms of the OEA
Instltilt,e,~. prepllT!"g the ~Im· . j:lrlli/s of people suffermg. ,r?", .
b\lrgh'New Town'Conservation Co- '«,t\'P" kntJli:tO' keep the llrl~
,
.
of a door.
mnllt~ee
w h0 are I00ki nil at a I ong c"""acter
~
J
< has been built of
, Cralilieith stone "Nucleart" project .s thel impro. eongen, t a ! dlsease. f~·
or -un. er Ising .
term stratellY stretching over 290' "We are concerned by the qua· • whicl1 is locat"to.~nll)lf.~t
f
I ti
bet'
. •
(APN) ,
years and estimated now to cost lIty of the wor~ s,!!/.tllat it makes I !s,,noWlimpo8lible"t~Jiobtaln. ~'1lhe vem~jjt 0 t:~mm.~~u~~l o~rope:;
Conductmll research Into the Health Orgamsatlon, The Byelo.
£15' million
. '"
a laBtInllil jliD.prUillon-our' long committee now.beve /a!-rardllwh· ,een, xper
10 cu
.
origins of the conllenltal defects russIan scientists have published
p
me money to fmanee the ,yen' term aim is to k ell the new town I '~re they" are"stockpillng i~ne" ' :in~ 8 eCI;lists II~. I~v:s=lqtlonal,. Byeiorossian 'scientlstll,· 'fl's'octates a number of major learned pa.
t,\)-t! is, belnll supplied by ,tli~ S~c- (Intact", .~luns:Desmond Hod· 'slates. .iUlw8Ys"i-dlJOtS,1 \d1ltu'a1ly
a ng an ana y Ica e
ues.
of 'the' laboratory of ter8tolollY pers on teratolollY and the probr<ii4rY of State for Scotland and ges. "Because,t is exceptionli!, ex· anythlllil that can' be ,~ed, r.
An important link in this es· andmedlcalgeneticsatth(l Minsk lems o~ heredity Now they are
",jM'
f 'cliptionaLoelf.l;iias to be taken to for usc In this\JDammoth c:Ouerr ta}jll~hment of dialollUe between Medical Instltute.. have found out workinll on monographs of bum.
f th
0
e "1lY 0
preserve the new town as a who , vation prollramme.
vsrlous specl8lists I
that the eomblnitlon of'llines on an chromosomic dIseases.
This year sees the third y,ear ole 'I
' . Adds Desmond Hodges; :'Coo·
accel~ratmg the dissem nat on" 0
one's palm Is not' a wilful play
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upon, and the X·ray Wlotos butlon towards economIc ,deve. ating"wit" one19f,its dep8J1hnents ex~mple of energy ..wh~Je' P&ris. -,,'i's.in inter~ati\ll;l'fl--l!!.fllirs, 'I,The I dangllllOUs to::!IlIow~the two gP- ,
would fuzzy. ,
10pJqent, the paper Strejl8es that con~nea, with weapons\t~ndll' , to~ care1"1"t to-;B1lowo'-.tl!iIt ~,to Fge',lch;P.resid~llt,a~';'head ~n er \powers ,to $I!ltle ,all oUt8llnllr
Durmg ,~he ,recent years, ,pat,'· th8 need fOllpn*ate ente';'nses dB rdisatioll".,
" . b _ e ;lrivolved .m. llbe"ln\erna·, c1...hes,with hiS 'nteJ:Jocuters a'!d inll dlsarmamentitJpiDblems ,betwents who,• could afford'•'the ex" acute, ,tbia')will uimprov.e'''ltheirl
Somelhing .which none-d.these tlonli!~'AtI~~C8U"!'<th.", prefers concerted action 1W.I~h th;,~ een themselves at a inoment wh.'
•
t
b
,~
.
rpenses. soug t medical r~!er.a.t, ellOnomy. lJ!bere ""el"scores,; o~, •crttics mentkmed ..was nhat' this IS' cou14,even~tial1y, iii!Jy,\thilt she em m .seeking .evCl\lwn 'I,points 'erurlt new' p.base 'Ih"s 'been ope- '
illent abroad In mcreasing -nlli' chances fOf the people'to \tex- kmd of t~~(nea~,lIaisoll;waslP~' ~illbt. ~'lto defend Jote~lt~ -who ?fl-!!lireement;.~~I~I~ins' -.the nedJ,b:t' the ~v.ladiv'ost'!ck;'a~
mhers
,
'
1 ploitJ'says the papel1:"'~. an ·ex·, oVlded for m the LemlU~AI' .ch dId IlIOt ,concord :-,,'th"',) her mcreased f1ex,bdl!y', ,,:,bich [has", ent ,o,n.the Ijmitatlon of theiro,str.
ample the paper 'notes 'lhe, p. lIere'" ,agll!ements- drawnl up, imm- own.
_
, b e e n notlc;eil;:iIi.his .attJtwleftowa-, ateglc weapons this 'f lin\ltatioDl ,
This same !~rp'",a!;I:jtu~'"f..'!D.be rds the -"mted J{mgdom. He. is, begms
at
an extremely: hIgbl'
The Puhlic Health Mlrustry, un· portqwties '1 for ,propagatlug ediately'. 'after the deosion by
der the Afllhan Health ·Pro. epleulture .present 'In 'the coun· Generli! De Gaulle' to withdraw Be!'n m the WIly
lfaees tr~,~g, thr.olllih COJ!cected !!Ction. 'leVJCI ,l8J1d - 'HtJallows both 'to'
graDIIDe, is now simultaneous- try.·'.
,IllS country' from the military up to Europea,n pro~I~:" There lo>.fiiJl1 the -waYS,~,~o,.the 9 retain soffiirienU -Ilweapons
to!'
,1y working on several 'fronts.
A; family of, bee (i.e.!n one:: organisatfon of tbe~aurance. I • shDuld,be JUO "'Il'!Cl!S.llion on tiaslc members,of the eODlmlJllity,t,O he·., destroy l!1hj>,1,'(planet several;
To bellin with several major box) ID Afghanistan can produ·
SlDco-tIIen, no line has ever' lIr\riclplli lIbcti~ ~iJiiiACiai sOUd: lp Ii partzleJ;cm.difficul!:Y.
,7 times~o"er and It'lIOes not'put
, ,hoppltals initiated speciabsa· ce,uptl'fo56,klls,ofdlooey m a asked France to.become reinteg- arit)" and co'!\tp"nity p':,.eference
Tere is also·falk'of a new 'app' annendflto. TBSeOjj:h ronceming
for b~ roach' It9."lthe prllblem· off'dlssl'- new and more remble weapo~s
tion prO&/'ammes for their rC::, year. People ,interested 10 Jhe ra1ed within ,I'{AlrO.•At .the F~an- ,'iq, tht ~e.,ti~¥
sldent.pbysiCllans"so that ,doc· culture of honeY,bees cancteasily' eo--American'summit ID Martin· G~eat Biitam ID 'te1:OilJ on all' mament.
,_"
"
of desb!uctioD.IlThe!IPooof 'of this
T,her.e 'is 'no 'qu~tion, (fo"N.'tIle~ was, Scihlesingrls <recent declarttorS could have the opportun' 'make ,use of the free Ilu.dance 'ique the only reference to dele- flcqltuJ:8l. mar!!e,t -I!~, ' In
ity tOt continue theIr educatioh - provJded ,by ',iller Ministry
of nee problems' made by -Pres,ident. the jatter discussion 'yrdftie obt- moment"at leI;!lt, 'Of''P'8rtIClp&tlon Ion m fiavOl OhTOcketlillwlth llI u,
Foro' "1l11cerned, 'coopera!Jon"bet: alneil-thfl~% 'Incre!!M lh, 'Ii,e'l!f In the Vienna talks on the~mtlt., Itip,le warheads
Sfter'-gra'duation from the me· Allriculture and Irrigation
dlcli! college
' ween ltwo distinct entities withiJi price ','!Ilic'islie had"~lea ,for ual,'anil· balanced reduction of fo(F.rench Sources)'
r'
•
.....
~)
,
H'
These same' osp.tals also sui. t·
Tbe paper lexpr_es - pleasu·
.,
'
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Singapo~ Malayala ~
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IeIIt- to ~
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nula are espe(:ted to
unllies~·· ,I, , ,'. ( . , ' . ' . . . Karam l ~ of ~a, proy.
,
declare ~~r common. Pl'U~
,Pniapects f
'
}(" crude 'oU hlil! ~fmpo'" IDee for burlal.. The burial cere~
next Wednesday over Dlivigatl- cl'
{ thor ~D,C I .•
~ ffbm the Sovil!t UDIoD.' .mollY WM atfeIIded 11;,.. GeDeraI
. '
Nt
• "nal safety in the Mal.a:•• stra. Cus.on
e.
er~~
It was. hopicl f that
d~e- MIlhllDllDa4 H\188fllD ~lUI4'et
'b
,.
.
its, it was learnt here yest!"'day,
anI!, tIie
. f)f loping collntriea
of the to- ,of' the
Pol'c!M Of p a l i i I l l I . . . " " e q •
.•
The indonesian delegation,leEUrD
tal vollime of
's ·forelcn military ollleers of! .Iii". province
D
aves here tOO_v for art tripartite'
. "'"" ~ g 00, l!e
~,t~l\.de wl11 reach· '25 }ler, cent and a large numlier of relatJ-,
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.aC:CO.wnlf
to
the
'Rll
.
,lie"th'"
th
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A
f
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,
meeting lD Singapore -with· their
.
,IAIl'
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'lVI.'I,n e next'IWU to·uuee ye- v~ .. ,ter tne burlal .ceremony, ':Dlm _ .... -.:.'Jl!'~..
"
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MalaYSian -and
co.
. 'l
•.
ars! he saId.
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L1euten,ant"General ADiIr .Mob;
I'••
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,. ,'. ' , '
ay,,'
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Tn g,;",eral; .RtW'an~a's foreig
.ammad Chi~f Of"A:riD)( Staff of ..... •...... &' '.'~
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The tauts will be 'followed by, '50'l:J(~lj~aruan. Pi'eSl~~ i'I!I- trqde vblu!"e, rose by, • 38, per . tlie i j!t'bvfDce re.d the ''\1iutObiO''
'a meeting of' their foreign mini.
tOf
!f:
year,
.11.
",
grlapliY'of \he .Iate .-Mo!t8lllmad
71:7. '" "
751
sters, .'
. . .... 0 uy 0 e _~
'J De Soviet· sllare of .the ~trade
Gut.'
•
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Oil"
T"'a
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n.
st.ble pnces and a
twenty per <:eDt,'aud , :West.
, . ' Aft
I'
"
1841
Mean' ~n
Ind
lati0D!!h!p between pnces iK'ty.w Germany was .Rumaliia's ' num· .•.. The' l"te retired Lleute.nant
De,P
~e, ,111I
De'p
·At·he·D '
e....
onesr~.
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,to
materials
and
industria'
goOd"
be'
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d
l
.
.
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T
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come GUt 'with a move aimed at
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r one tra ng partner. among
":Der
Moh8JDniad Oul had
IAn'
Geaev.·,
lItO
Arr' .. Peril
rIIvertiDg the puR'" of su~· f
a speec;h. to C?nclude a ~rI. tbe so-called. capifalist countrl~ . Sented tlie' ifiby for nearlY' 44
'nap ~ . 1m
.
tankers thrOu«h tb lLo Lk '
erellce ~n Rumanians Jor«;Jcn' eeausettn' added. ,.' '.
yeay Ino di~ereD~ capacities.
. ' Arr"
t,lIdeli
i'780
.
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e'. m?" . str·· ·trade activities, here, Ceausec:u, '.
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TllUR8DAY ,..
o
traffIC. ID the,
IR
ere. h,ave also recen\tY b'\en loping ,and ncin.aUgned states,
:J"
755
"TUraD 'uu'
,;
of concern. !DOBt
an IncrcpiDgIy active
Z.... · lUIS
a n 0,. po ntion from, the' gl· part in solving International pro" "
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,
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ZlIrtc1l
',
ant ~. lD the., Malacca strai~ 'blems.
'
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•
111I
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Arr . Ii. ~L __
1141 •
and
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·
~ penlnaula and Sin-, cu sald It had in!JlOrted Bome six
New YORK, Feb. 16, (Re~tF'). he was. appointed "by '.Queen E1iDIlpArr . A~
1_
g..~;>
'ml11lon tons of crude' QII in 1974. -Plum Wodehouse, 'creator of· zabe'th. KnI,ht coJDIDaDder 'of
~
1101
. "
. ,
,
Jeeves the perfect 'gentlemen'a the: order of the .Brltish· Empire ' . FOR 1i1lBitiBR': INF.OBMATION
PLEASE oON'L
p'
genUemllQ and 'a host of other' - . . act that wu ~eIy- . intel', Am' YOUR T8~vm. AOBNT OR 1dAN AIR.' -.SALIfS
.
"
.
,',
. ,
conilc characters,' dieif.of a heart preted u offldal forgiveDess .for OPI\'IOB l'BL.: !lII'i1 OR ~
attack in hospital at ·!!.olithamp· . the w.r time .broadcastS.
~~"'~~"'_iel~~_ ~~~_~~_~500-::~1~8U
from page, .3)
E
.
.
(Co,ntlnued
_ Lisbon pro'posed t h 'ast
confliel.lsrael,
they say has ton, Long Island. Friday.
.
In 1009
at
'
.He
He diell before he had a chanweapon and ammu,nition stocks .to
b' kn' h':'.1 -.. . Iy
.renegotiations sh Id b . .
d
was 9 3 . .
\ CIl to e
Ig teu official.
•
b'
.
ou
eglD an
sustain it through, three' weeks
, .,
t ese were' concluded In 1971 wi. of war, thereby. making a 'slower'
One of the world's mllSt. pro'" ..\ ' •
th a new five-year agreement ef.' sea.lift feasible,
Iifle authors, he 'wrote
93 no- h Sir Pknelbam GrenVU\e Wod...
E'
vels, hundreds of short ston''es,
ouse,
own as "pIUlJ1~' to ,his
fective. fro,m 1.969. That agreeme.
fami!
d frl cis
.mergency' supplies during th·
nt expired early '. last year,. J'usl IS
. ·three-week
'16
pl.vs
and.
countless
•.
arti'
- 'cles
y
an
I
en . was borD In
.1
-oJ
Gulldf rd ...:. I d'
cushion" period"
v • He w,as wo-rkin';' .onPortuguese
revolutl·on'...
and
ess·
0
"
....g
an book
m' .I801.' He
before. the
.,
could be' airlifted .in by CSA Gal·
~
..
blished ..,~ f't....
It.was nOI,renewed within the SI'X
yet another novel when he died.
pu
• WZO' U'llt
. ,.a colleeboo·s
i tori'
months laid doWII lind no,v con. Iaxy ,jet transporters, .the world's
The .British born w·riter·'''':'', . he t'lon.ofsc:
. es \:aII ed ' 'The
P th t '" I . 1""'2
'
.
argest ·pl,an.e known, as the "Fal .
"
became an American" CJ'ti'z'e'~ns ,'n
0 nn ers, 'n "'"
tmlies effectively iii' a state 01'
"
)
Albert." These can, b.e flown nonBut be ,did not becolne well·
limbo uuless either side at any st~.p from. America to Isrs,e.I, 'refu- 1955-went into bospital a' few
poiilt denounces it. "Until DOW. elhn.g o~er .the Atlanti.c in fJight. days ago foy treatment for ,·a .k30,wii ,!nill' 1914: wh,e~. he was
·the Azores have been used' with, Durmg the Yom Kippw: war tlie- skin, complaint"land' died there . lIv,ng' In New 'York and the' Sa·
· out· .lin~ '-compensatlon' .to .Portu. re were not enougb' crews' train' late .Frid~ a~!~moo", 'a Illember. ttil'daY "~D1ng ,PosF .serlallsed'
gal: All the old regime used' to ed for. t?e dangero'!' and d,if~icu'l ~f,'bls fllJ~l1ly, Mrs. HFlen Wode- . "some thing"fresh", the first' in
ask for was' political su~port ': he' It mld.alr fuelUng op~ration, ..,but ,. Rouse, sa.d,
.
'hiS 10~gJinclo! .~tand~gs C~'U!
·says. "At' this moment we ;hink adequate crews are nbw'in train.
.
,,' .
.\ ....~
.
. novel......in wlilCii the . central' fi:
what' we.neell· is 'economic suo ing for America's 81 "Fat Albe.' Wod~hou~~ cam~ tq. the Uri ted
gurbs were the I·ab~e;'l-,min'deil
pport.~nd nothing else." .
rts." .
;
States \0 l!l:47', af.ter. a storm of· Earl'of Emsworth wlio 'Is' devo..
'. W~i!e these. qIter/latives migbt con.troversy, in Bri~~in o.v.er a ted ,to his "p~ze p')g-:-a~d .:~~ .'
.. If..the n~ed arose for the. Am}!. be feasi~le, it is qUite clear 'from . ser,es.~flf;,humouro!!, broadc~tsj' brother Gala\illll !l'br~ewood
"cans agam '!O .use Key ~aJes flIr the soundiDgs the Ari'"iricaDs;have lie ma~e to ,the .US ·,?lIe a pri·
Israe!, Dr. S"sres'says.'t would' been makl,i1g bebiiJd the Scenes .• Isoner \n Pc.':"'''!IY. ,during I ,tpe, .
'ThMAI:!~iD, Feb.. 16, (ReiJte~),"':" ...
be dlsc~ssed ~y the ..~bl~et. But tbrougb~ut Europe tbat the' Pen. Second W,!~ld. W~. ~.He. w.~;! ar:
e ~litary Commander, of the
he adinl.ts that the ~e"can mI·' tagon sbU'regards the Azores Iia. yested at his Frencli h.ome ,vhen
Madrid .Region, Lieutenont-GeerpretalloD of ·the agreeJ:llent· is . se as vital-and tiIat is not 'Only the l'jat)s,,<>vatnin·.,.$France 'in'
(Conti!1uedl'rom page 1)
neral Angel Campwno, was quothat they do no.t.need permission 'for NATO operations..
.
1940.
.'
ratller than access to markets.
ted
,yesterday as saying that the
~~~ no~~at other countries," West, Germany, for instance, is . ~e, was widel.lf denounced in
, T,be working parties are io armed f~rces would' never .back
start operating next montb.. The a subvefsive. gOV~rDment.
.
negotiitti~ns committee' wlU meet •••••••••••••••••••••••••i
.'
b~' unug. the Yom KII'P' erations. But the Am 'can' b
,But 10 tbe new year t~ ;v.ear,
,
.". \
I,:
again In June to examine' 'the
ur .war , y .allowmg a covert air . '
.'
_ en
. ases
,.
• '" "
.
progress of their work.'
ferry to be mounted.
: 10 Spam are p~obably out, as tho
.
•
.'
:
•
ey were .l~st tune, ~th a· $1000
WilsOo' in I
f .,
,
o ftclal AmerIcan sources sug, million .loan now pending f;"'m"
\
d
'Meahwhile, the commodity (.'00
gest tha~'t~e Azores migbt not be the Arabs to Madrid. '.
mmi.ttee of the" 'uN cOnference
necessary'.m any future Middl~.. Whereas ,Israel would prefer
(Continued f!'om ,page 1)
on Trade and Development (UN.
ClAD) J<\Ias meeting. here ·to dis'
em.b,assy ,
. .
cuss .an integrated ~ commodity
'.support in its hour of need the merclal .ties at a, meeting' witli
programme to secUre stable prl•. change of reginie in P9rtuKai and ;First DepntY Soviet Foreign Tr·
~ for aU r,w materials.
urges 10. reigners to the' .new Arab oil' power would ade Minister Mikhail Kuzmin.. ,
,
,
mevltably demand that it should
Earlier according to a DPA
note: Wilson ",!d CaUaghao weTbe pine EEC countrie~ ~aid
BIBASS 'SALOoN
be clandestine. .
l~ave Phnom: Penh (OFNS-) ....
re to fly to Leningrad in 'the af·
they were prepared to. negotiate
.
Preten"
PHNOM PENH' I Feb. 16, (AFP)
ternoon, evening.
retuming' to MosQ>w'
world a«reements
involvl'n«
A s h ow 0' o
__.
Sunday
.
. . .
. . the
mdern·ba\r .Styl.,.
.
Observers 'here consider that
setting up w~en approprjate o~ . Tea Is served
.. ",
The United States embjlSsy . i n .
Phnom Penh yesterday ."strong·
the atmospne're i'1 whicb tbe. ta'.
~uffer stocks for sollie .commo- The populII}' singer Mrs:'Mabwash
."
Ik
dities.
.
.
wUl give a CODellrt.
•
ly' recommended" .foreigners In
the Cambodian ,capital to send
In Saturday,
Feb.
16,
is
5 and af.ter'~ dinner' sp,\eches
\ '
AilcJ.ri,ss: KABUD HOTEL
been held indicate an
De Iegat e N'I
.
b
oe. S'
alter. said
tbe Date:' March ht. '.'
families our of. tbe country and su e, Page 1. t b e second' .line of here. b~ve
'offered. 'some' of .them seats abo. tbe ,lie~d.i~g.. b~gilll\inl1 'with ','S;. :.:;'~~~~:. ·trend in British·SQviet
EEC was ready to start negolia·
Tick" ,.prlce: Afs,100 In, Kabul
. . ard ~merican' aircraft. to'. take" tuatlon' shou~d' reall "after diss'
•
. .
tions wlthoii.t delay on :the crea· Hotel .
.
. .
.. t h em to Bangkok' or ~aigon.
.
. olvin·.g" and 'the, last I,"n'e of', th'e' . De"ber."lions
t,'on of'bllffer' stock 5 ' t o. sta bl lise T1'
, 9 p.m. . ", ."'"
I;; " . up to ·,,'ow : hav'e
. me: 8 p:~. to
prices of wbeat, maize, rice and Tele•. 32758.:
Letters from the embassy were" n~ws iteni entitled "Foreign 'Mi, _ mC u ,ed ,tbe European security
"
'addressed to Americans in "Cam. mstry refutes Bhutto's allega. an d ~operatio,!, conference and""
..
WO\IBIwUie i
. ' .sugar:· . . .
'.'
5-4
bodi. and, to foreigners WOrking
lions," :should read "Iy he . has tbe'Mlddle East 'situation.
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Kissinger

.sinks

Seoul

D~RK landing
craft

in

Sea

of Japan

"
,

.

SEOUL, Feb. 16; (AFP).- Re·
public of Korea claimed it 'sank
a DPRK landing craft after an
· bour-Iong b"attle south ,of tbe demllitarised zone.
, . A ,'government communique
,said the lancjing .crllft was found
Infiltrating. Republic of 'Koreh
waters In· the sea of Japan, and
was attacked 'by
ships and
aircraft.
' "
I
One· crewman 'was' captured
b'ut five 'others: escaped iD a ru·
bbel cr~, ~~/pl)!U'nuiilque s~d.
Other DPRK vessels were ill
the vicinity, "ut tMre .w ere nil
further cIl!sliea, it-,ald.
.
It was the.. first loddeDt of its
kind for seYeD 'i>\O!Il1ls fol).owfug
tbe sinking
DPIqt,.....py b0;at'" off tIie ¢a4t..laSt July, the
· communiqlle Bald.
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Ii~=v's

'.'
spokesman' Leonid
ZamiaUn confirmed tbat· differen·
destitute, houses .
ces, remained between the twb
'.i~es, col1cerning the. CSCE:
KABUL, Feb. 17,. (Bakbtar).':'· ,
An informed source here said
tbe disagreement concerned who The World Food Programme aid
at should be. sot up by tpe 35 was delivered to Herat 'and Kan·
participants In the CSCE (all dahar Housd for Destitutes tho
European coulltrles except Alb, . rough :the Afgban Red Crese- '
ania, plu.. the United States and ent Society.
.
Canada) after the Helsinki .sum.
A source of the Afgban 'RId
mit:'
.'
Crescen~.Soc:ie.l¥
·sald.-thal
a .. protocoL'i-aill!led:
between under
. tbe
Reliable sources ·said tbis piarti- PIaDDing Miniitry, and World,
. cular'Pl1inHwas at the centre .. of Food· I'fotrsmm", tbe, WFP.:wJJt.
toUg~ .discussions on llaturday' be· provide assistailce to the houses
tween Callaghan and his S.oviet fOr destitutes in Afgtianistsn for
counterpart Andrei. Gl'omyko. anotber 4 years." ..
who met for ne!'riy three hours.
On tbe basis of the sublime ob: The source.· s.ld· Brlt.in.. final· jectives. of ihe Republican regiIy adopted 'a poiitlon 'very ei".e. me, besides Houses for Destituto thst t.ken by Franc.-, at the tes I'n Kabul' and Nan«arhar, the
meeting fn P.ris'ln DaCember I l>e'- houses in Herat and ... K'andahar
tw een· BreI hn. ev· and· F ren'oh .Pre- set:up tbrough· f.·nanc,·al· al'd of
Sl'd ent VaIery Giscard D'Estalng. tb'e well·to,do resident~' of those
Tbe joint· communiqu!i " report- proyinces will also benefit from
edly. notes that, progress' has been' the WFP assistance, the source
made in ,Geneva, and tbal-Brltain' added.,
'
and the .Sovlet,.Unlon undertake
to. rerlew ·their effort to rciolve' .
tbe' qllestions stili in suspense ture.··
with a' vlew·to. holdi~g. the.~lnal " Tbe 7l millions afghanis worpha~e'of t be ~CE at summIt !e. th of Wl'P' aid' lricludes 760
vellD Helsinki.
tons. wheat, 57 tons vegetable 01'1
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FROM 8 P·M TO...
EXCEPT
. MONDAYS
.

. Saudi support
: BONN,. Feb.' 16, (Reuter).-US
Secretary..of State Henry Kissin·
ger· said last night that Saudi
Arabia had assured him. tbat It
sUIIPorted his approach towards
peace in the Middle East. .
He 'told reporters when' he ar·
rived here after his Middle East
tour ·t!tat he had !leen given tbe
assuran~e by Saudi 011 Minister
. Sheikll Ahmed Z8ki Yamani before he left Riyadh yesterday.
"Yamani told. me at the air·
port tluit the 'government cif Saudi Arabia supported the apprO.
acb tbat I foUow," the SecretarY
of State said. . .
,
" ;
. Dr. Kissinger said he would
'"
brillf 'West German . governDIent
leaders tn!lay on the prospeOt~
for, futurjl steps towards peace
,In 'the 'Middle ,East. .' •
Dr. Kissinger ·Is 'to meet 'Chahc~Uor Helmut ~cjultldt ~d Poreien MJnister Han..·DletJich Gen·
scher ,tOda~ befo~e31yin, on. to
Gen,eva f,9r,~ witll Soviel .Yoreil~ ¥inister ~ GroJD,Yko,

, r : ul~

.' .

to Herat, Kandahar

P es-h

J' ,O·I··N··._·IIM··T····.·,·.H·...~E·~·!I~···~,·. ~~~,;~. i.l~,~·.·~1 '~f;i·n·a·I'· "C.·1.:e,J8·ra.. Ae'',:~

and siUd seats would be ,avail,S, ) 'aDlani . assure.s
able for !' il limited period":
,

'

of' P.a'k'l'S' tan
I'ntegra:tl0n
d
..
1.n,. an,ger,' sa.....,w1-1r\ail'Iy" M'al'}
Y

.E:gy!nf,'an
h MP"
' s ca'llp, or.
uru.ent
world
.
~.
. 'energy.' meet

CORR'EC1'ION

lost

.'

'.

~~~th~~':o~~~~:g ~::"":t~~ ::i~:~eP::~::~~t:..r:se~orc:~~

~;::~:::::i::~:::~:~~Z~i·

position. on 'CS'CE

tioria~gA~amr~::.tity0Da:~ ~t~

USSR,

.,

(J K
.~er,.. .

'He said the British Delotiat.'
,.
.
ors had fin811y adopted's rorm' .
Bd n mformed Drezhnev th·
sin ~ould agree to tbe f"
, ula whith WlthdrllW somewliat· t
from tbe first st!lteJ!1ent8 iu.~e4 ~ ~ase of th~. c.onference be-'
by,Wllson on ttae CSCE wllen.h'; • ~ Iie\d at ~mml~ level . thIS
~rrived In the SoViet capital.
.~er, Quotiog Wtlson, the sp. Even biifore WilSon airI:v
okeslllan for tbe Bntlsb delega.
ed
here, British sources ~ade it tlolYdeclared trot the third phase
,
..,
ainin
plain' that 'Britaln.\Wt ac:c:ePt~ a,,' tlli· CS?E would take place
The demonstl:.tors
tried'to
de- POSItiOn.
pert
g to the supp-,
.t~'at
..
rather
•
.
• illaU
t h e Idea
tne f1nol Phise '0
'. . th IS summer tb an t hi s
..._teat
_
be held
.'
"
.
Ii> re,ard : ,ort 0.'
enable rlgbts 0,' Pash· tb e CSCE' sw,uld
.."
o:to.at lIead .. wmler
liver a mbte of ...
to Af"hanIstan's
supp'ortand'
to the
la te Ievel in He18inki
"
Thil
day " speakmg at a
Nation':.I
l\waml Plirty
its .tun and IBaluch brethren.
0 f 5•.
tbls
_ "next
.
dlnii~ g,ven for ,blm .bY ·Brezh·
,nev ~ the Kr.emhn, Wtlson used
leaders, bu\'tBe AfglianCliarge
l>'Affalres refused to .ccept the
_
a .f
ula ·wh,ch already showed
more reserve tban bad 8Pp.eared
note.
'
The
,
Ih,ti!t earlier' statements,
of Foreign Affairs. answering a
~ U
'I
.:~~i~:'~::;~~:
KABUL,.Feb. 17, (Bakhtar)disstli t"
f th A'
. ' . He'.said: ,"Like y~u, we hope
The Daily Mai1;Pllblished in Lon• . f Shu.~nJ"" e, wamJ,>Leque· ·tl!a~'the results of t.h~ discusaions
Tal of PljUticalLlUfain ,AlMinl S. don, writes:that the. decision of' 'Oh ,C1 .' UJlbur ~an,,::«D~ $~in ~neva) will justify the: hold·
mad. qhalis summoned .tIiiv Am· tbe" goverDQ1ent of Pakistan er- . t e unpns,onment 'Or< the. 'pUty'l, \ ·jn,tJof"a su,,:,mit conference ·as,
bass.dor of ,P8klstaD to Afgbanis- I tainl . . di' I .
pleaders.,
. • -- '800li. lj!i; poss.ble on Security and . Callaghan and .Gromyko als41 . and over three tons of teil.
tan. AU Arshad at, 3.30 p:m. yes- I
r:<a.
. Bbutto's statement In the.wue "'cOOPeration 'I,n EUl'Ope",
.
resched agreement on the points • The food supplies provided for
terday and handed
him'
the
pr,"onment
of
l'ls'
lead'
e
h,mof
bllllDiniJ.the
Nallonal.
Aw!Un'1'
L'a~in
the
evening'
on
tbe'
t0 be. 'cl
thi;' bouses
for destitutes
ers
as Par'" that Paklst....
_ ,.... .J.
:lo..
B
n itded in the communi· ,above
mentioned
provincesin the
tho
.
f
•
5t \'Ong, pro t es t ·,note' 0 th.e go,\"
created d!'ngers. fo~ :rurth~r"'dis...
d" f
' , ' ~ .mu~v . uc."s.r '>llame"",ay, riti~b spokesman Jo-' 'que.;concerning, mainly bilateral r~ugh WFP aid will ·suffice· part,
erDment of Afghanistan 'in res.' ihtegration. of Pakistan,·'·
~e It ~1. eYer·f.. clO~IY' ~esel"~les' .,se~es. surprIsed newsmen; by economic 'cooperation,.a British" ofi the needs iif tbe·. bouses ·for
peet to the inddent. • .
, 5 S a ment. olloWlnll- ,th'N~!:!,' ." 9uo~1IlI .Fo~eign .Secretary Jam·'. source, said. But further discus· Sill montlis.
.
.:
me.nc~ent, ?f' the', Pli1d;\anl/Ip[' ."es :~Iail'ba~ ~s saying'.I'lt would:' sions:,!"ere !lecessary ·to, draw, UP'
. Tile spokesJ:llan- added tliat'tb. I Tire newspaper notes that the
ese.enlill\eered'denionstratlollscan sessession of Banglaaesh. jn '1971 .llta!'Y' o,~allons ,In l Bau,l«deslt, . 'pO,llItj{!.' reabshc to' spesk about a formula .covering~po1ltical . co··' TEHER
. .
.. ,ultlmat.elY . Pall!stb 'was 'D,""'1y
If the', two' aides operaiion between .the, iWo
"lr . b AN, Fakeb. 17, .
in n,o way v,:eake.n .Mghanlstari's. also, took., place. foll9wlng .th.e
,
,
..,.
.
saved..... .
-\
'atlc:ll>'.lo t belr positi0Rp,".
•.
. tries. ..
.
.n opes to t e part m mlDJDg
-'£'
The
aild,l"
.'
. ' ,1t:"
"
. '.
for, bauxite and drilling
for oil
lll
l' .
;.1£ r~nc,
that cOntrary'ib ,Bhutia's ~~r, ' . II,'
1
,.~:: ..,
,1nlGhana and v.: . soon send a.
. '
.
tion tlilat tile. ob 'el:ti. . ~"'" - U·. . •
..
grpup o~ experts to make a field
~ .... IIIi
0
study, sources st thel.rs'rilift Ml"'" 1"£;'
strenll1:lulni!1t',tlie.u*tioJ!a\
I
'
..
nlItrr;of..Planning said yesterds,y."""
.
..•...
, .
rity ~ P~~'"
" f ".'
The s,ources said a report based
,
"Fe». 17,
7 ftended.bY on prodiidni
0
he'S"
on
.studies ito;" is im·
a
~pljan and J1FeDch. parliamentar. consuming
nations and .deVelop- Natid' al'Kw e'mi ,o'li ,0,!1.>0.,~.e,;.,
.
.
"
'
derway. shpuld be presented to
lans lyesterdayJca1,Ied, for ,an. 'ur. Ing coun'""es'
co s
t' '~th P,~ i!11t~~ o~,"
yEIi/'EVA, Feb. 17, (Reuter).~Asked if he·disClissed the Str'a, ·the Glianalan government iii' ab-'·
d a"11Ingh e",mtegn'"
« t disCDBII.OD
.
u, . ,
.
'
.
..en
0f the world en.
Tlie call
'came in- Ii 'sta'te
t k' no..
t ,.
. -.;" of io a- U~"'S"
Dlt, tates Secretary 0f State
teglc
Arms
Talks he replie~' . out, t\iree monlhs
.
.
,"
men
IS an WI
asten
its
di.integra·
H
f
.'
d
S
.
F'
.
Y
,
'
,
.
...,.\..
h
ergy crisis at '! co,nference
to be issued here yesterd\IY at the end. tion.
"
,
. , ~mger an , ov.et 0- .. es, we dIscussed that."
'.
. ? a..... e~~r~ed Interest In lr·
.
of an eigbt-day visit to Egypt by.
r~lgl1;~lDlst"': AndreI GromYk~
Gromyko recently visited Syi'ia' aman partlopation iii the explol·
Fi.-st>. meet,io
of '.'
a freilc)l parUamentary del';ga.
disC!'-'t.!! rcla~~ons between tbelr and ~gypt, a'1 d according to Cal" tation of .Its n~t1l!'al . ~esources
,
. ao
lion led ''by Maurle,r Couve. De
a war varsity co'!9~. m a. generally constr, , ro press rep9rts Brezhnev is,plan·· when th.e lran!an M.mster of ~
. '"
.
.
MurviUe, Cllairman of the For.
" ' f ~~ye) ato,J0sph.ere" h.ere,' last ni!'g to make hjs postpOned' visit . State for Planning. and Budget:
.Sio~Soviet 'border' elgn RelatipuS' Committee of. the
R~cior res,igns' I ia!~h,.Dr.. K,ssmger sal'! after· ·to Cairo in the late spring. ,
ary Affairs, Abdol Madjid. visit·
. ",f~"
The .talks in .?eneva . yesterday ed Gbana last week.
French National,A.ssembi)" . '
'h ld .
.'
The.statement did.liot .suggest
.,
"
. ,He_tOld reporters ~n returDlng and M.onday WIll pro~.d~ an op·
.
e
'
·
a
date
or
venue
for.,
t:4!',
propos.
,P~HAWAR,
Feb:
'17,
....
@~..Ito
iIW\ botel after dlDner talks portumty t~r tbe Soviet Union Waldheim
.
.." forecasts
.
t
BEL~RA~E, Feb, '17, (AFP),- ed 'conference nor dId it menti
tar),-The ;Peshawar En~b<;.Ian\;'>ol'lastlP.lJ1 tbree,and·a,balf hours.
and the Umted States to concide
The Soviet Union and' China \ill- specific issues' for discUssion ~n guage <!ai!y Khyber lyfaJIl,if:P<lrts\ th_t 1:ltey wo!'ld p!obably discuss their :approaches to'llie Middle
dJlte· for Geneva'
ve held a first meetlilg in . the '. .D~ring their visit the Fr~ncit that;Pc:s~~!"a!)!niwersity: }(e.itt!i' thl\.JMlddle East SltualtOn_~o~~y:
Eas! pro~lem. : . .
context of' Sino-Soviet frontiei' .parllamental'ians saw a. number .Abdul. Ali Kilan ha~ r;eslcned: 'tiis
W~D a ,report.er asked •.. DI~ ,At their meeting' here 'last Ap·
t~lks, Tanjug News Agency re- of senior Egyptian officials
d' post ID. protest agalnst'baiiiaillg you lIave a candId convers!'tion.
"I Dr. Kissinger and Gromyko'
Mideast me,et
ported here yesterday. '
Couve' De MUfvllIe was'~. of t~e N~tiODaf'Awami PlIrty'Griil. J?r.. KJss~nger rel'li~d,
"Co~tr. a~reed·to coordinate their coun,
YJl
In a despatch ftom .Peking
ved by President Anwar S'adat:
the ImplJlonment, "f'its'leader~.
u'F. w!tb. candId mterlueles.,
.t"."'··efforts for a settlement and
BAHRAIN, Feb. 17, (~euter).
quoting "reliable sources",' Tan.
The st~tement stresseci.,.that
The p~r. 'lIa0 repo'1f tial't th~
tAnotber. newsman com.mente!l saId they hoth favoured.' on ear·
United.
Nations Secreta.y-Gene.jug said that Sovl~t DePUty for. t.he implementation of' .Ulilted . government has. also arrested. a thllt<lhe appe,ared ID a go~d mood . ly ~es\l.mption of the Geneva MI·
rill
Kurt
Waldbeim said last night
w
, eigu, Minister Leonid Dyichev and Nations resoluiions' was essential . n~~ber of o.thei! Pashtun acade- n9 but. had looked grlm when. ddle Esst peace confere.n~e; of
he belie~ed the Geneva Middle.
bi~ Chlriese" counterpart Han for the establishment o{'a jilst mlo.a.us andl,actminl~r.ti;ve '.'stafL liisetlout .for Ihe talk!' at.' the wbich. their 'countries are co-ch· East
peace conference could re, Nien.Lu l111' niet' Friday."
.
a.nd, la~ting ,peace in'the .Middle .me,:"bers ',of t!!e illlllv,ersity }tl)r;:.!~11S vie~mls~.on' bere. ,', . "....,
aIrmen..··
', Jhe meeting ",,as hdd in :'gr. ,East;-.
.
lud•.ng Dr. N... ~ .Dean of tbe!t:lol,) ," rhj.<issfnger rephed i
That'
But' while the Soviet Union has convene by 'May, Wben the pres·
:cn~
mal)dates
.of
the
UN
peace·
cat se.~e«:Y", .Ieading. foneign. ob.
.
lege Of MatblllD.atit;s WIiOIlW.8S[fd.;,",· jS because I bad not ea.ten yet,:.'. ,contlnu~d to caU for the recon··
.
·Tt alsQ: ~pressed ihe two si-' ,.l)1erly COlIJptroUer,o,f.\the Vlliv, ,'.Jlfllldded. mor,e seriol!'!~:'''W~ ,v,ening ~f. the· comeren';e) with· keeping forces, expire. .
serVers to.speculate'wldely. on'
"It
will
depend
on
a
number
ils cQntent. according to the. Yu- des' deep sati~factlon at the eon.. ersityl·.PreshlU1'Xhatak,).Head"'o~.,;tidiC\I8Iled'lbtlateral'US,Sovlet
~~. the. add'~lOn .of", Palestine' Libc·
l
goslav agencY,
. solidation ,of relations' betWeen th~ Pasbto DeJlllrtment,. :AaaulJi lallbDll in a generally conslJ:ucti·. 'rabon 0rgamsallon (PLO) 'repre' of'factors,. aod one of these' f.etors is the Kissinger effort", he
sentatives, Dr. Kissinger bas' pre·
So;"e' suggested that IIyjchev· Egypt a~d 'France eSpecially af. J~n, ~lrectOlVlilen~a11 of,: Maal")Jl.,v _.osphere."·
told a press, conferllnce here beferred a policy of ,shuttle diplo- fore continuing a Middle East
had boon charged' with an explo.. ter tbe Egyptian President's visit Dlstratio.n, .and I;F"qlr/MohlllDl1Jlld ·It , ' .
ratory ",Wlon Iii order -to sound to Paris last mQnth end caUed' J?ian Vlc.e Rect~r 9 f the Uillvll....'.'
I~ael builds
~acy be\ween M.ddle East ca· tour in Kuwalt· today.
out ·the Chinese' view on a possi. for a similar'consolidation inl par. Slty.
.
.
pltals to sellle key problems be·
'Waldheim said it was too eiarly
ble meeting between' Sovi,et Pre. liamentl!"Y relations. " .
.
With the imprisonment ,of' these' '!..L . ~Il
'or
fore .- approachiog a full·scale
to I\now wllat results US Secreu
tel'S I'
armour·' meetmg.
mier AleXei Knsygin'and ChineSe
Beforel]eaving C,1ryl 'for Paris 'Persontl, tbe government: of. Yat~ry of 'State Heqry Klsainger's
Premier Chou-En.Lai,.
today, Conve De MurVille-' kistan lieplcts Its 'Inten til' driYe .
'.
diplomacy would prodnce.
Dyl!'bev, the chief, Soviet . ne- i former ·Ambassador· in Galrc>- out of the lcene, Pasht1iD.. iChoJ
"We will have to wait· .nd see
gotlator.t earlier
laid 'he was' extremely satisfied lars·.and professors
well....
" gu.. Inal,
.me
how this step-by_p poUcy. debord~' talks, arrIved in' Pekl,fg ,witb th~. constructive "alb' th.t Iitic'al fillures, the yolith, arf~tJi~'· .. NEW YORK, Feb. 17,' (Reuter)
velops, whether It, will produce
on Feb. 1 2 . . .
he bsd' in .Egypt.
atudeDt8,
.,
- .~~~ bas dug a comple>: web
a f'!!ther f partial ~emeni or
.
'
ofl ~ter. for armour and e\ecnol," Waldhelm aald.
JIleet:
Ironlc.surveillance eqnipmeo,t in
'.
't'
But he added, I cOuld Im_,ipe.
, '.
th~ ~ai Peninsula's strategic
summl' In
arc
th.t the' Geneva conference wot'.
.
GI~dl land Mltla ~passe.,. Time' . ,VIENNA, Feb. 17, (Reuter).- . uld
take place. before the mand·
~a
'MUUlne said in its current edl· Experts from major OIl'&Portlng .
.
"
tiehi'.
Nations'last night ended nine· ates of ~e peace-keping; forces
.
ALGIERS, Feb. 17: (Reuter).~
tbe authoritY 'aud"the,"melDII' to' increase its financial reaoureeil ''l'hl magazine said whole ba· : days 'of preparatioias for a top- .explre In May,"
Delegates at .• cooference of ·d... Implement pni...ammes of action and irfdependence.
'.
. -tlaii~!¥., of 'armour,' includlng level dialogue with. consuming
.
';4& tllRl" and ISS and 175'mi1li' nations.
'.
veloplng, countries .yesterday eaII· 1 sLibmltted by deveiopinZ . count....
ed for reform' of the united Na. , les."
Althou,b,. only ,.bout '60 of!the~. m,ti.t\:'UDS, 'had been' buried in
The experts from· the 13-Da·
N.EW YORK, Feb. 16, (Tass).~
tions Indnstrial .Deve}OP.JDent OJ'.
The "group of 77", 'which DOW 104 UNCl'AD nations ..... reprea-' lug~ scooped-out shelters- tion Organiution of Petroleum A conference of coffee exporting
ganlaatioD (~) to'hasten th- has 104 'members representing' ented. bere, most delegates''''see- In the dunes and covered with' Exporting Countries (OPEC) com' states Is In the· second day In
eir IndustriaUaation. '.
Dearly t.hree· ~u.rters' of'tli~
med to follow the I!"e set o'u~ caniOuijage ~ets. Mountain.s in pleted detailed workin, papers Salvador's. capital; San SalvadThe executive cilrector of UN- rid's population hopes to fmd a by Algerian' President Houan the ~a.•had been honeycombed for a meeting of pll mlnisters'he· or.
.
mo,. M. Abderr.lu:iiane Khene common Jlne before a UNIDO BOlin!idlllnne. w.hen he' opeped' w1i!l.,.'lJ1.ini.focts and electronic re cin Februaiy 2 5 . ' ,
The maln'l'roblem' In the spot·
of Algeria, sald the 'organlsatlon conference next .month .in LIma, the fo~ay confereb.Ce'S.~raay. .nP.9.~,stations," Time said.
The ministerial 'maetinlrl Is to light. 'of the conference is world
had done "Too many" amaU th. P4\!'!:', '_
_. ,_ ,_
_..'
' ~,lij Included in the .defepce bel follo.wed .by. sUmml~ of the.. price. I of, coffee.
iill1I sy~~was a,l3-storey' ojlserv.· OIlEE:,'heads of· state In A\lfIer.
Over tha' recent years, as. a
Ings In a' dlspersCeJ .Way, since Its • ~Ul\l! 4~~telllir.aIainWl<i~.. I . eilaen~~ecJieiilI
_
mi Abll~'l\amnan..,. fgia,.Pj
,~~e e.~o;. b~DIJI.1iI\lOthel t1q*,;tp,ver. to moni~or' 1!qptian in~th~ flrlt',w~ek, M8IIda;:' Ii» .relult Qf jn~tion ,llaat ·sweilt
creation in 1966.'
Otw dete.ateS at theconfedlf.ector,p'''Jd,.th
,~~~.~ .Id ~d ~1•. tr~!"l"'.osi; the ~emlltarised . finalise th~ ·p.."ducer stat.' lIP' t~e capltaUs.t~"'orld, prices of.
1
renc<ilhe(e.oMlie United Nal!pns devel0p.lo, ~I\l!ies\-werl!! i' su~. vea,'1f tile. tjlird worldo_... euo; Eop.ei!:,t,Vl~ matched" by a sl~, sltlon"for .talks with the;~nsum- flnisbed products and industrial
Co!J!j!rendl .orO'rade an~ De.' jec~ to .'~r1aland(teC!"'Oo • wedl-tOI,~yeloP. rluN:urreM-ffOo'l' lat ~gypq.n structure. .
• .e~s....
..'.
equlpment"increased greatly. At
velopme,nt 1,(W!-G'l',AD)" the so-c'!l- 'I~cjl ~".~, ~y, ,the rl~ <:q',. nom,\e.-cris.s was- uused not .~Y;I'on
1PW!l'; said .Israeli estiJ!lstes inJ'l,9 details
We1'e - released.·' of tbe same time, as a result of in·
untr~ ,or..IijI~ Iyorld!'
: .' : rI~' ~~) by
,!Jmneo, <IDaJo- 'dl""S.e'li,llgypt had enollga bun' -the' pr,ep. 8rato llY· .esaloo,· at< OP- equitabl, tra.de:pollcy of ,the ca'
led group of' 77: echoed-'Kber\J~
views....
".
. In4l• .~ ~hell DOt ~v, rl"!,IOf h~mailUYY~ ,
dnl k41l'1!r~ the West Bank- ,~fl. ,,~he .', EO'S' VieD\l~' helidq"arters, ·,atten.'; pitalist; countries, main buyers
Nl,eria said.>: .tJN1DQ;.,hoIiI 'ed up to(lhe.exp~tliInsof. de- ~n1~'/l'r aJilI .un~~P!#'ht,1 sallll'.~al \0 hpuse,. flvelto . se-, dedhby some-70 'ilenlo~ economic .of coffee, its prices are \lept at
become"flAD InsritutlciI1lWhi~~d
velo~'D' c»~es" ~ .should he .ald.
"
. " , ven iDflIntry"divlsiona.
aneLloIl;experta",
.• , . . :
jow Ill\IIli.

~pokesmanJof;the.M1nIItry:
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a~'lt~l!h; end of a.flV«!'dO¥, 9.ff~d~., th~~viet leaders, and partlcui·
v~ t ere by. B~~!l l'$De, MI.
IIl'll). mmunist Party Secret.rY
.D1.te~ Har~!d ",'11011 •4~OW' ~ Oe .;111 Leonid Brezhnev. . .
sll,ht change In, Brltairl.s,:. PIIIh
OD:tbe very,evenln.g h'\ arrind
t.on 'In the Hels.llk;! ,summlt,cou, in. M(scow; the Brltlsh Premier
cerpln, tbe <:Opf~ce on\ Secw\ cJIialjaed tbe CSCE at the' Krem.·
lin. With Brezhnev, who made
rlty aDd Cooperati!l" .in Europe
(CSCE),.a dJplom.t~ .aouliCe,.liJd,· ~p"!!t4culsr public reappearance
h~r4\ yesterday.
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bull a
aton' i!ambt wholeness, the "Don-aI.ive" the Ieare
dllnel, ~ and jUltom.. Then wby doo't we do itt To JI!I! s5 for the more,.the IIlYth Qf the
prospect of- aD entiliIy ~meP>aiti, tiOD. Buman l .., ' . lillhtlnl its the 1anJua1& of an older pqcl\o- machine have l>ecome our rullng
sed socjety or "~egamachjne",· own funeral JIY!"l.
'
lop, .the line PO!Dt of ~tioD philosophY of life. TIie Gorgon'a'
and the paraly~inJ paradox of
The' a1tuation wU Deit wholly and the law of con,equen.... is' stare ~'petrified' our. wilJ. and
"ratiooal state", in whlcb /lClenti-: lIDlU1tlc:ipatecl MllI and Marx- he- "holly .oVerlooked.br the ·D~ph. we are wai~1 to be snufled out.
Will genocide spd pollution provo
fic diacoverles and /Daterw. .out- id o)lJlCleJ.t politi<:a1. v1ewi, but the- ytes ol techn.lqUll. , ' .
'Technological development, ,the Ide the njrvanic catharsis lIIld rid
,put may increase but' prine)', ~ re waa no~ much dJffen!1!Ce in tho
sonillll;y lUll1-.tbe...~ of,..{ln· eiJ; 811~ of. l!ebpmau;utlgn aaurce. of.a new life 1\iIlIa.:.alld.lts .the planet of Frankenstein's lOun·
,
al.eP.~WlJlwither~~~~in.the,)b~tbIt· ~e. . . lUfjt~etbi<:a,haaJ)ecomelts sters?
,.,.:
."
ai.njP!&la/.lve, "teclu\Utto~~ sta, bs-ve JII'OTCld. ,tIieir ~ f&an to' own ~ The 8eCOnd lJypotbe8is, • Bu~ apart,- ~rom these lOe1aDc".
: t,:. aided by the latest knowhow be true, Mbrt;:rr~:::! ~~ .lJ!. anotHer act of faith is .e~ oly musings, how to be hunlll}l Ill'
'. and mass media_uch a prospect d ~
. ~ . output and the Woh'iJ'pO,.,~r.an anlihiun", ~? Thi~ will
•
•
li
I'd
' is far fro'11 pleasing. But hav!ng, ts. revolutiolWl' reaimes an'!..,. eOCYI boUt treated j,j
Ib, J ili.i'" be' possible
oiily II we chaolle ~ur
every day except Friday and. pub'c bo. ays,
brewed ·tlll ~olso", we IOU/lt' dri'nk . /De. p{ th~ affI ti~t fflt@ffi """....
......... emselves. Saodwiched,.......between:
Imsge 0f man aD d beli eVl' hmi ',0
__ ---'::....::..-_ _:-:-_4-:....:.-r.;,.:.....----\.....,,\..l.l-::..~-":,~~-',1L\..,'!
.. i '" ire ~Ltt·for;
. and ''ocraii'!!a re ali\Ce .....H.;jn 1)'1' these f\¥o !~, It .:-"Jiot ~,.btl,·a lOaraJ agent Th~ ct!Jes1!prl
.
pernicious philoso liy. of life of rniDg /Dan in~o a lll!fl'lesa C;YP!1J!!, iDg men ~eDca bre"tbfnl di-- .ot~~n1o\flC 'ptoaress' canupt avo·
FooD ·FOR. THOUGHT> . our OWD makin" Ibsfgitt i~ cons· 'till one feel5 1f!Ci, ~I: , ..PitllU'e fficultles,
. I. .
.
id the sphere, of morallty, We
,.J
, , •
picuous by its allieDC!'o' '-l
on both yOlit tbcn&Oi"l dr, better
Extess-breells its OY(ll J!.n401.~. ,P.'ust ~ In.~t on the p'rjo~·of
)"0 ,sooner saiel than dooe- so
..How" did, thJs happea-?,. ·Did., it ... sUI1\ 'repe*t/ iIeriQ' '....clam'~ pr'!Y' "The tl&,e, M;s ClOm~ ,to? ~;:'\!le(
:wltole, ~is~'!is~ bet""'!'iI ~",
"
' •
,
.~
grow unnoticed, Iuiphazar!llY,'- or re to the Virgin:' I
'...
human ~a£tor i!lalnS/; . die 'f~ ds aDd ·mea!'s.
acts you", men ,!f< worth,
,was, it thll result> of" r,deli~ertte
"I ,feel the\-Ilfe(~ 'of-laitb,
of vowth economics"aild
ImpCertalD factors in our evolntl·
, a n d diabolical :OPtioDS,\a-seri~ of
Not iii' the'tu,ture scl~n&. but .. erson.\'1.~~. ~'~ '1'1 th":\"'fnaf)l ,,,nte<:oc\ep~ seeJ;D J;O(offer
.
)
.9uintus Ennius
false Choices? No knowledge can in you,"
,
substJi'il
0':.» it'
ti,LlMl." a clUe"a decre4se fD Irn'~ve
be ev.il and yet applied selence,
Ollr ,task In the D~t ci~er' eDatlil'ir-, D t,~~ vb:Y ave ~
~tehrliPJsm Md thJ j:~ ,. of
and- its limited models; h!,ve,lOucb century _in Indla""-andJt\le world lne the !\larks,bi oiftl age; of,Will!, " }leeds lor lVaJii~ other.lJItiIJI, mat·
to auswe~ lor. 1'0wer-dMmk; ,we '--should be to resuscjtQte and..iati marks qf shame. '11m suUeDl bor-, Illrial~'1
wb«~.,Erlc.b FroJllll1 hils iJ;alru
hsd forlolten the ancIP~,,warn, rendhen the '~ener6: of f.aith" ed· iDJilvjdual.. i,Jl1llIl ~~ f!lS"Ilh '!ed
. Deed, ,f,!r .a lJ;ame,.of .qrl;l
)
. ing that 'poWer corrup~ .. .It 'is po- not in scleDce but in the·iitviilble ment. "'\J!1~ of'th~ are; rea·) eDta~ oj! ·aDd a fram'«!'ot dev~iJOn.
rt of' ,the reckon!ng that with all moral' !orees· arounll us. Techoo- dy.to blow up the 'e.t.UllIliJiient Th6' JI~ed fot a free, joyous rela'
the. scien.tific acltjeyement man lop s.bould nelt JHo' a'/lowed I to any day; The wtft'hfWlcle C8lilpus 'tlolll1tlp with "fhe '/:asmos and' the'
has becpme a ~osmic or ,wolutio- trlumpb .over ."D;, it ',must be revolC ii, nOI dOllbt;' pu-~ of J:bat commnnity may' he another. aO"'"~ .
nary "drppouC', and;.his hi§tory, a tamed:" •
.
patt~
, I ".
' ; . ' , ,. ~o ':YOrk 'out ~ese values, not ~Ii·
tale ,told I)y an.JdJoL . '
Wh'at are Ute pnimaijpg, idfll!!,
The aaorat/oo.: of. : objecllvity.. olii "nfamiUu, and how \0 Pe' a
JAMHOURIAT
the klngdom.'of machlDes.
Today's s.i uatipn Ij~<hiJhli.Bbte'd . the aufilelinesa of 'the \eqmoda- lite cUssoPaton of bJotoq 'from man
The Public Health Institute has by the dJfference bl!tweeit. thl' fi-. tic system that it should·be tlwB Mellect, ·!ieart rrom\'bea~, and -this Is the co\oe of alI queationa, .
decided to carry out a survell pf rst aDd the second' jildustrial re~; and 'thlt's! 'The Ideas are in~ the rejection of iranscentals have
Man today seeJm poised aD the
contagious dJseases lIlitong the olu~on. The first baseo[ ~If C!n two: First, whate(..er ~"t~4· ~ntributed' to a .widespread scli· e~ge' of. unprecedented conflict
people who are workinl'in' food the usc or mechaniCjll e,!~IY. '11 fly possible oulltt to be a~~. ",p- 1%Opbrenla' and 'Ieneral, meaning~ and· choices. So far areed aDd ego
History does not reMat:. itself.
distrtbution centres. This. deer· pla~e of the l!u'11,;t!1-.and the ani- on., :'Can.imp1!es oughL~... t1iat··is" lessnesa,.from wlUch IOOJ:e pepple' have been the mark of our iDdlviBut judging .from persistent f1ou·
ting of demoerlltlc 'vslueS and sion of the Institute has drawn maL In the secoDd, h~ait think- how Hasan Ozl!elian. enliiused an . suffer than are perhaps willing to dual JlS well .u collective .Iife, But·
the comment of the daily Jamb- ing is being ",placed by .the '''mo- . audience deve.tl'cf to Celebrating admit· it. Ins.tead 'of ;, reverence the' socializatioD of man implies
processes, peoples' fundamen·
(CoDtin>:ted on !'age 3) .
tSl rights, and' the .principles of 'ourt of yesterday. Such survey dels" made 'wlth- the belp of rna· the "triumph of Je,chitolop". PO': 'for Ilf~,A for i~terde~deJ]d and
representative government by
will be carried out lirst in Ka~
t.l
•
~
t
(_
oJ
Pakistani l'rlple Minister . Bhu·
tto, and his ruling People's
.. in
Party, one' gets tbe .sad impThrough th'~rojected survey
Dr. Lee,is ".Professor;of Po.
'
BY HONGKO
,
.
.: business·to.cover-up that poi;sibl.,
ression that Prime Minister
Bhutt" is just trying' to prove the Institute' 'plans to determine . lities at SeouLNationljJ .Ulliversi, ' ne"!·iJ!tperiaIWn·.and.super·pow~r ked, an art of'po~sible. So is pu.· Iity fro;;n the public and to enco·
the percentage 'of <;ommunicable ty, RepuQlic of Korel!, an~ is.now dominance·.mJg\it receive ~me' siness, LIk~ the 'relationship het·· .urage public ignorance in,;the fethat it does.
disease in such centres, adds the serving as RocI<efell,,( .Fellow in sympathe~~,_liearings,,'lf.!J1ultina· ween 'eDviriJ'tirijefital . 'protection ar for political crisis or, at the
Eve~since the coming into power
a~ 'the tional corporatiollS' were suspect- 'and econoinjc 8
L rowta wHich could'-Ieast,
• p'oli,tical emb·~·"meDt.
paper. This . programme 0f prevo International Conflicts
•
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_.Of Prime Minister Bhulto. the
entive
m'edielne
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of
paramou!'t
Harvard
Law
School.
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ed'
gl,
espopain,
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desire
to'.
see
not
be
viewed
as
reqwring
'an"
Such
temptation
must .be .resOlu.
National' Awami Party leaders,
The problems of imv.fron.mental .double ,s.tandards of enviroruilen'· either/or choice
raRk and file' and sympathisers importance from various aspects,
.. Itllt a 'Judicious ." tely rejecte.d on both /Doral and
H
dr
ds
f
protecton
in
gen,eral.
and."""port
al
PIotection
in,action..'
"S
C
balance,
.the
r~lationsJ.tip
between politi~a1 grounds, ,Instead, gQvecO
have been subjected to inhu·
man pressures, . an~ harrass· · says the, paper.. un e. h reo~ ,of pollution'; in} P8J:~~',"!I"e' UJ1Ii!<e-,-.~hina· which;" P.DssesseS .the Ideal of'iJiternational as well nments an~ bulliness must achiepIe every day throng ,.t e 00 . above ~ll political. Pfohl.ems. 1t'is in a,.sijlnilicant degre~:.Ute char- ·.as internal equality on 'one Iiand 've an understandJng on an. equi.·
me nt,
.
provisions and Qistri~~tlon cen·
, ,.,
. '
Not -sufficing. with, unsealing of tres thus these centres become a 1!0li~ical' prob,l~ lJ! the ~eDse acte!jstiC!' OUID au~I<,y, 'most of and the reality of i!!!!QuaJity 0,( table balance . between . enviro~·
popularly elected N~ govern· breeding lace for many a contag.. ' that it could seriousl,Y\ affe~t the the lIevelpp~g. nat.o'¥'nbave air· wealth' and .. !'bwer o~ ~e othe! menta, '.I:'ro.tec~.IOl},r.and '~DO,l"IC
,
d' p
dd -th . a
. stabiij~y of·politieal. systems and, ea<!y,'I''!m'1'!t;ted .themselves t.o, should also .be defmed a~ reqm· . growtli.wplch Ijl essence .s.accepments in Balucl!estan' and ~a. IOUS
Isease, a s . e p per.,
therefore soc131 order jI,lld lts· the path 'of d,evelo,pment which 15 ring not an eitheqor choice but .table to' public l~~erest; tlien, thshtunistan; Bhutto launched an
.
-solut;on,
'u1ti~aielY
req' ~i;es' polio c.los.elY, ..ti·ed' to incr~.ing
.Ievel of an. equitable bal8!1ce."
'.
. ey should' s.•erlo.u§IY eDdeayor .' to
unrelenting camllalgn .of slanThe paper also notes ·the ne·
,
,~
•
{
{,
cessity
of
strict
obse""ance.
of
tical
decisions.
The'
predominance'
.1Oternatioll!'l.
traPl!action.
T~e
statesmanship
10
the
20\1.,
mske. the public accept such. bad'er ana smearing the 'image of
And it is' t'o these !'Ountri!'S tics 'of ellvironmental protectlon lance.
.
. of 'politics over.all othec ~hyes
NAP leaders.
,
hygienes at, the rjstall\:ants 'aod of social activities including iaw 'which' have b~me lOembers . of is, therefore, to fi,,~ a level of toWell' awa1~ 'of the intrigues and hotels, specially tiy titose who 'In many of the dev6J.opiJig coun· the lJ!ternational ecODOmic cotiim· lerabilty in. tefms of li~tb thI' l.d·
Thi,. of coilrse' is easier said
deceitfullness of Mr. Bbulto, serve food, The paper hopes tho
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and his PPP backoirs the. pub'int. .
.
. of equality Cited above 'lave max' ment of e<lOnoDllc development, principiI!' ofrenVirohine:nilil 'p~1:e-:
lic opinioD could Dot be moved, collaboration with the M u n i c i p a · ·
.
Ii'tp, h as no a bstra~ f 0, . ctlon
.
•
The umversal problem of bala· Imum reie.vance, G',veil th e inh e· - S tatesmans
w.'11 get more emphasis in
aDd the NAP' miage:' remained Iity will sternlY follow this prof h
.
t f
. I b
I
..
h t ' th
' .
.
.
•
no efforts ncing environmental . protection reD~ ~tr-:-.... 0 t ,e se!'tip',,? . or rmu a ut. on Y. concrete s,titatlo- .. r e o.rlC
en in practice, \yhile
unscathed, Neither' did the use g ramme and will spore
"..
and economic growth does exist· natioDalism . and anti-lIllperia\,sm ns to maDifest .tself. lt can be pr- . wactlcable ltalaDce between such ..
of the army' and the . airforce · for'its ·fulfimplemeDtatioD.
. th e, d eveIopmg
.. countries,
. . allY e d'ICt e d '. h owever, th a~. n'! gover.-. pnnC1~
. . I e'and" requ.rem~nts
.
in tpe developing countljes. The 10
of ecin Baluchestan served .the pur'
real political' question in the coo- overt· itI'Ceptance of double still!- nment In the developmg countri· ODOOllC development will be quipose of the Premier. Th'e valANlS
text of that problein" however is· dards ,!f environmental protecti-' es COUll! dIsplay statesmanship. etly worked out case by ease by
iant people of Baluc.!iestan, 1.n ,
not one of ~nvironmeittal pro1ee- on b! .a g~ver~~nt would. su.'7ly unless ~he go.vernments ~d b!i:"i· the governments .and. businesses
the face of great odds fOlll/ht
The daily Anis o( yesterday tion but of achieving equality and preap.tale a crISIS of pnor,lies nesses 10 the developed ~untries. 1Ovolved 10 c~ncrete settlng'.. Be
)lack, taking heavy tolls of the carries an article "entitled 'New equity. There are two dJmensions and, in~eed, a leg~acy crisis ~or w~ich ar.e involved in Ut<: "".x~O'. that as it may,' ~ clear recolP!!ijon
Reform for' Development of Ed· in the question of equality, one the regiJJe.. ~. govern.m~nt which .rt provld~ fuji coo~era,tion "l'd b,!' all the parpes cODcerned of
intruding .armies.
When the governmeDt of Pakis· ucation in Afghanistan'. D'uring internatioJial and the other natio- publicly "'ldorses a proJect· that· I,lOderstandJng, OnlY such .cooP."" . the full mllgnitu_de 1>f .the political
tan published a white book, tlie laSt. few yearS'$e deve.Jop- nal First, suppo~lJ!g that"a set of ae<;ompanies "/",poT! of pollution" ation' and understandinl. could sig'nificance of the ~oblem of.
trying' to justify its actions .ib
lopment ot education had retar' st';'dards. for' balancing environ- .woulc;l become a truI~. teml.'ting enable .both· good politics an~ go· e~v~ronmentaJ protection' aDd ·pa·
Baluchestan, National .Awami
ded. The education programmes me",tal protectioit 'and economic _and_ "'*.!erable targ~t,lor.political od busmess to perpetuate,
rticularl~ Ute question of equality .
in the' past dJd not meet the growth· was ascertained, should oppo.sl.~~ and subversion; coOS&Party leader .Khan Abdul ''''ali
Whe,n in~ernatlonal bus!~'7s 11'-. in. ~h~ context of "expor.t 'If poll·
'Khan said NAP will 'publish Ii expectati2ns of' the people... This. those ~tandards be equally appli- q~ent1y, ,t ~U;1d ~iJy; ~ecome a ~nsa~tio~ mv'!lve" a posslbibty of utlOn ';V0uld '!O a ~o~g. way ,in .
not only arfected the developm· ed to all countries or sbould tlie- Victim of political IDStability and . pollution export, there' may. ~r- helping to avoid a legitimacy crired book to put the aotl'people
crusades of Bhutto's governm- ent of education but also left an re be aouble stand;"'d, one for the result!~g ~nomlc.cllaos.
ise astroDg teml?tation on the .Pll· sis "",hich cou.ld .. cause political.,
· adverse affect on the sociaI,' cul- developed)Utd another for the dement. in perspective.
'
. Poli.tles IS, as B1!lmark remar- rts of 'boCh the governments and· ay a?d eC,onomlc stagnation.
. Plagued by his failures' in Balu· tnral and ecol)omic lives of the veloping qJUntrles? Here•.the id~
chestan, and shaken to his people says ibe paper.
.eal of equality and the reality of
marrow by the gathering mo- ;:~ Thll educational programmes inequality ainong the nations r0..
•
,
' ,
I
and planning rem'ained in :its me into direct, eonflict and require
mentum of national resistance
is
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an
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to make
CJU~GO,
.Feb:
1;7;
(Reuter).-.
should,
be
pros~cut~d:
in Pashtunistan, acting in des- preliminary .form with~ut und~r· polLtical adjustment. Secom\, gra· :The US Central Intelligence Ag· .
,
25
shots,
and
'one
needs
to be
peration, Bhutto has now' lim· going a change, asserts the pa- nted that certain amounts· of' poll· ency (CIA) has warned empl~y·
MOSCOW, Feb. 17, (Tass).-'-- very accurate to hit the figures
'In
the'
past,
little
;attention
per.
prlsonea Wali' Khan and, hund·
lillon are necessary costs lor ec- ees they may be prosecuted for Even a' perso'n who never, drove ,of beasts concealed .behiDd, . the
reds of other"NAP leaders, and · was' paid to the : planning the onomic" development, could uneq- past activities by the agency and a car in his 01' her !if e ~an cover forest undergrowtli. Hits are remil-sharing of the costs, unequal has reminded theDi of their "con· a diffIcult course and win a grand cord~d by ~ counter.
• laid siege- aro~nd those who educational programmes..,
, , •.
. are not yet in prisons,
distrihutioD of' the beDefits 'and stitutional rights to renfain' sl1:' prix' If be or she visits' the poly· .
Motor
racing,
football,
rescue
.As a result of this educational the unparallel combination of tho
The National Awami Party, 'as
ent" if questioned ·by the jUstice technical Illuseum 'in Moscow. On at sea, automatic ma,cmnes, are'
policy
the
development
of'
edu·
the leading opposition party,
among the citizeDs of the <le- department, the ·,(lhicsg... tribune display here is most up to date also a suCcess; In the laner mach·
and.the spearhead of the,. Uni· caiion was hampered thus block· veloping ·countries be acceptable said FridaY.
Soviet automatic ;playland coin· in!' one needs til lfnd 'toY. heli·
ted Democratic Front, has al· ing the positive and constrUctive . politi~ally? lf ~ose who Iiear the
operated
eqnipment.. These are . copter on a sma.!1 Island by chan·
Thll
newspaper,
in
a
Washmgways acted, for the. realisation results, say~ the paper. A great larger share 'of the I'Osts, namely ton'report"sqid .the CIA had iss- specimens' of the eqnipment wh· ging speed; direction, aDd altitu·
of its obje<;tjves, ensuriilg res- number of the highschool grad· surr.'ring from p'ol\ution, ",ere to ued an inter-offlCjl memorandum ich is intended for recreation d~ of flight.
.
pect to the rights of the .Pash- ua'tes and above 'Hick capabi· receive th least· benefits from ec· advising 'employed to' seek their parks an~ hoJ,lday homs.._ One
tun and Baluch people, within lity to perform routin~ work in onomic developmeni, would the own lelal. adviec and implied tb: and a half thouaand .such 'autoNE WYORK, Feb., 17, (AF~).~
political preSS<Jre for equality and at in que of prosecution, ,they matic machinu are to be manu· People here are ·saying that,if the
accepted political practices and offices, •
Witb tbe declaration of the equity tolerate such it situation would be 'on their own.
proCesses.
faeture.d by the year's end" .
fire ThursdaY night In'the World_
Wali Khan has said, more than new reforms the country has indefiititely? These questions of
The exhibition features .thirty Trade Center, one of the ",orld's
The memoranduD1, dated Febr·
once, that a resOrt to the use l1een set ,on the cour~e of fun- . equalitY gain a real poignang in uary' 6, was sigried Dr. David machines which enable one to tallest buildlDlS, had occurred
of 8J'!DS wiJI be. inevitable if damental changes which' are im- the context of "export _of pollu- Blee, deputy mrector ot the ago test the' promptitude of reaction, when sonie 30,000 people e(llplcly·
freedom of action. and expres· perative to ,development. of edu· tion,"
ency's clandestine operations di· estimation by sight,' adroitness ed In the ceDter were at . wtirk,
cation to 'higher standards, opsion was denie'd them.
Acceptance of dou!,.le standar· vision,.which has b",n accused of and sharpness.
the tragedy would have been co·
.
Tbe Pakistani government's un· ines the paper.
ds for environmental .protection caJ'l'Yi!lllj out ilI~ga~ spyilll/ iO:
. Partlcul...IY nrilinal is . the imparflblli to scenes from tbe 'cur·
For the development of edu· for the developed and the devel· the United States. the Chicago ·grand priX'. Play·ground motor·' r~nt movie favorite- Utowering
• warranted moves against tbe
NAP' leaders, and patrIotic cation in Afghanistan scientific oping' countries and so~alled "ex.· tribune said.
.
racinl macIiine re,sembll!ll.a· stimu- inferno", about a, fire In a sky·
Pashtuns and Baluchi' outside • assessments should have been pori. of pollution" \"ust be con.
.
Under 'its charter, the CL\ is latinj facility. A' viSitOr IIres- scrap.er.
this Party, will tdgger a .chain · made. The education developm· sidered jn conjunctio'n with a rec· confined to spying overseas, but ses the pedals l'Dd turns ~he_s~eThe_Jnovie's. ,producer, Irwin
of events th,at as several wide- ent was not parallel to the ognition for the ,ever intensifying it has been accused of spying on ring wheel, .and on the screen Allell aaid that ",hile making tbe
ly read and respected newspa· basic needs of the country, says insistence "y many natiQns incl· Americans duriog the Nixon ad· iD front of him there appear. tra· 'movle he learDed tban anyone
pers arouDd' the world have the paper. Thus this policy crea· ding China on the prinCiple of eq. ministration.
• ffic lights and crossroads. The above th'! eighth floor in a buil·
predicted will prove Bhutto's ted economl~ problems' and the. uality 'for sovereign natioDs in
luc1liest "driver" gets ~ fOuve- ding on fire had 'small 'chance ,of
The newspaper said the justice
rate of 'unemployment inflated. international polities. 11: is not at depaJ;tment had !>een revle\'(ing noir,
measures as self-defeating..
escape .because ladders, 01 fire
Wary of his ultimate defeat Priall easy to deny ·tliat' the CHinese previous CIA actio,:lties to deterNote\\,or!hy is an .automatic, trucks ",ere only eight stories
The new educational . reforms emphasis '!n equality 'of soverei- mine. if aoy agency emp!oyel!ll !J1aChille "huntiDg", The hu.nter c tall.
me Minister Bhutto is already
..
looking for scapegoats. If it is' 'Iaunched by thl! Republican re, gnty' and the need for ~tructur
not NAP leaders, there is the. gime -are aimed at increasing the ing internationai' order- on the
·t
absurd' allegations against oth· number of yocatlonal schools basis of thilt equality, whl$,have
A~ l.'A'.~IJ'I~WT~-'
~
.
ers, Or the'ridJculous theory of cousldtirably 'and 'llpi/i'ading the been proDounced w1tb consldera·
,
.
.""
'
. '.
\
primqry ·schoolS to 'elglit yearsI 'of ~le rl!et6rical flar~ for ex&D!ple "
collusion between ,'NAP . and
iht.
basic 'education. Thl' paper weI· at the special session or- the Uni:
.
a .foreign Power.
.I:t'!l' . '.
'i
Bhutt" will find the ramificlatlons comes the 'decision 'of \he Repub- ted Nattons General Assembly,laJ)I •
.'
,
of his recent onslaugh'ts on lican regime· as a )!Ositive step st spring and tbe ongolnl 'UitJted
nationalists in. BpJucbestan and towards i1evelojJlJlent of balanced Nations Conference 'on the: I!aw of
Pash~nistan far more .graver. education' in .th!,. country whicb Sea, could gBin an lnffiaI pla~·
'.
than his advisors .have made will meet· countiy's needs aDd billty on the face of any poUtlc81
out to hini; FOl:. this he will ha- will provide opportunltles of ed· problem created by "ixport·.of Pove nobody to blame but him· · ucatlon to a greater number of llution.:' 'lbe attack on lOultina·
~:f~~ ·""11;.;'";.;.;,.
..,:;.~
tional corporations sa' toola of
people.
self.
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In connection with the celebra·
,tiOD of the InternatioDal Wom·
en's Year ~he dailies and periodJ·
call In ceDtre and proviilees ~e
beeD publishing articles: Jnten.·:
iews, and features OD th\! tole
of >\fghan women In our illOi:letv.
Tile weeklY Zhwandoon in Tits
recent issue has publish
an
int~rview with a woma.D crane
operator.
The young woman Mrs. Tahl·
ra, notes, the' maJ!lZine\ iIIdJl'ect\y
chlilleDges men tiy I peifCirmlDg
"such a tough job, This y~g la·
dy in spite
heaVy reapOhslbill.
ties at home comes to' IniJldi"g
site every morniDg' and against
the cblily winter winds climbs to
the- ~op of the crane pd CODtrols'the o~eratiQns of the gigaDj:lc
'machine from,inside)l sD!II11 cabin
which. does Dbt have J'acllity.to.
keep her' .warm. 'B'It she liever
complains and works with tun
courage. thus becommg an example 'for the Afghan' WIImen. '''My
only ambition Is to work for the
pros~erity and progress of our
country", sbe says.
·22 years' old Mrs, Tahira who
joiDed the Department 'of .Clty
and Housing Construction of the
Ministry of P'IbU.~ Works at the
J
..age of 13 is satisfieli with her
Mrs. Tohiro while operating ihe crone.
job.
"
Narrating a fe:ov excerpts from bei' .children whel1 ~he is on duty
her life she said: I had 'a com· Tahir'a ssld: "Luckily r have a'
fortable life until the time when . kind mother in law' who . 'takes
. I was in the. primary sch~ol but . care of my kids in. our abSeuce:'}
suddenly my father 'Who was a
Sbe does all Iiotisehold ,work
,trader ran bankrupt. In order to IDcludJDg tailorlng7 knitting and
support my family I stopped stu' cool<ing. She Is against fhe mod·
dies. aitd joined' the construction em ctilt for western fashlon and
unit, from then .0)1 I have the raps, Its blin4..following. She' op·
. b"
. . .
same, jO
,
.•.
ines ·that. oitr' societY' needs more
Beside being ~fficlent· in her work tl!a.n'I/1j.rsulng of fashion.:
.
,
duties she is a good motber 'and
Sp~akinii
o~ International' Wo°
'. a good house wife. Sh'e has two
men!s Year.¥fs; Tahira said: uIt·
children;
.'
. Mrs. Tahira 'began her work I is my pleasuie to note that this
career with a salary of 750 afs. year is being observed as Int~rna·
·and. nO\'( she draws nearlY 2,000. tional Wo'men's Year be.caus'e we
afs. .l:'er month. Slie !loe~ not can -once agaiD show to the whole
worl" that, men ,a)1d women . sh~
possesses a house of her own. .
She: has a very happy life at are re$ponsibiJitles in all aspects
home,. her husband. is also'· an of life and therefore they should
employee and bRtI1- leave the hou· enjoy equal rights.
Sbe is hopeful that in the light
se at the same\)up.e in the morn-,
ing and return IlIl'me togeth~ In of the Republican regime our
Mrs. Tahira wit" . . h1l3band end child~en..
country will progr~ in_'all dJrecthe 'evening.
.
tr _.
-:. 1f'
When; asked who looks" after, ,tions r_. , • ¥,'

.
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The 18th session of the UNES·
CO GeDeral COnferenCe, '~hich
met· in Paris recentlY was presid·
ed over by' a woman, 'Magla 'Joboru of Hungary.
.,
· i\ former Vice-Minister 'ot
. Culture, Dr. Joboru had a. dJstin·
guished career in education be·'
fore becoming Director-General
of the Hungarian. National Lib'rary, the post sbe .holds today,

,

For many years she represeDt·
.ed· her country o.n UNESCO's Ex·
ecutive Board and has led the
-Hungarian delegation to numer·
ous international conferenceb-,
She is now president of .tbe Hungarian Commission :for UNESCo'.
In the following interView, she
discusses with some of the social
and educational' problems 'faeml
.HungarY today.
'.
.' Q. Do you consider _that th~
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jobs; it··is equ~ly important to .maDY' meD' has changed. For ins· 'and complicaled 'process an'\ lVe:
have a'" large number of women tance, you often see the'rl1~n do· in Hungary. are oniy at lee very
'Ing the household sbopplng. Cer, early stages of drawing up. a ,,'!'
in the middle level jobs. .
..T ake education for' example; tainly the younger generation JS mprehensive plan.
an area that I know well. It !Yo- very different from the'; older " Tec!tnology also plays an im·
uld seem very impo'rtaot to me one. Many young men con~ider_. it .' portant" role 'nowadays in the coto have more women scnooltea: their duty to belp their wives. untryside. For a long time people
cbers. Yet I am. told that there with the 'chores and the educa· left, .the villages for tbe cities.
are not .that many. Why? Same. tion of the children. But, Qf co· . But now that agriculture has
people say that ihe educat'Olial urse, 'there is a'deeply-rooted con-. been mechanised, the emigration
authorities are reluctant to "PP·· servatism in this field· and .. yoii : from field to factory-thougn It·
oint women; others, that Tnany still find both older· and young hasn't ended-has slowed .down,
women' refuse to accept jobs couples whose me...folk don't and young' people, who are very
technologically-minded, are prep.because they are already' or....up· help much in: the •home.
Whst clm be done about' this, ared ,~o work in .the country.
led In the'1tonie.
..
. ,
'On the ~whole, bowever, I he- 'educationally speaking? "I belie·
Q, What is ,your governmerit's.
lieve'the status of women in' Hu- "ve that ltbe active participation
ngary is ~o~d, though rCl tamly of men. in the work of ·the hpme poliCy as regards populati,o.n?
there are still problems that need .sbould be 'made a part of general .' 'A. T~e policy is ,to make life
. e.ducation, f.ro~ the 'kindergarten
to be solved in the ~.ytqre
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. Specie! Lufthanu inclusive tours from .Kabul to
ThllHand, Hongkong lIIld Bali
deParture livery Mond~ a~ T~und8Y ·via·Delhi,
A110 regular lufthansa
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law. For example, in the National Librll!'Y .here, there are a good
many younjl mothers (tbe' gr~at .
majority of our librarians, iricid·
eDtaily are women) and when tho
'easie)' for young couples, 'help- ey return, they either Jlet I bcir
ing. them to get apartments-th- former .job back or. ·its eqmval.
are a number of -new hous· eDt. .
iDg projects under w3y-increasQ. 1975 has been designated as
ing the number "of day care cen- International, Women's
Year.
·tres. and nursery schools- a big' _What do, you think It should set
tiuilding project began in 1972- out' to achieve?
as well 'as the financial aid young'
A.- It can achieve a number of
motherS receive. from tlie state. ,things. First, laws could he pass,
For example, those wbo don't ed in 1975 to'improve the status ".
put their child in a nur~ery sch· of women and young couples.'
001 and stay at· home receh'e' n And the ma-ss media can play 'an
fairly substantial grant for thro>e important part in drawin~ the ntyears. ·And the. sum .Ilic.',.euses (ention of the public at large. to
. with each additional child:' ....
' the various' problems- social;
. Q. Are these ypung mothe)'s as·
economic and psychofogicnl that
sured of gettiDg, their' jobs back women, everywbere, have to
when the three years are upf' . face."
A. 'Yes, tl!is" is laid' down by'
(UNESCO Features)

status of womeD in Hunlary is
Q..What sort of problerns?
A, The main ones have, to do
satistactory? Women form over
40 per cent of the' couptry'a ac- with tbe home and' the ed,ieatlon
tive population and they play au of children.. Despite all 'the lacillImportaDt role both Iii the eco- ties ·for modernlfinl the homenomic'sector and in lOtellectual machines, se"rvices, and the' like
life, Today, more than 20 per -there are still certain ho'usccent of the lawy.ers and judge's ho}d burdens that tomen cannot
are women, 30 ·per cent of the elll:lIPl'. The Sll1!1e applies to tOe
doctors arid 10,5 per cent of the education of children (tlioulll(we
engineers. ,Many ,!f thein hold have a very· good record with
key po~tions in publici/lfe. But'. nursery schools that ~er for abo
'Is this sufficient?
out 60 ~r ~ept of tbe children U1
A. Women, in thts fOun~,. /ta·.· the) U1"8lle·'lroup.)., But. I think·
ve. equsl' rights with. men". Doth ·that more ,help WI!. be. "ee<led in
legal\y and as regards t1ieir 'car J these areas in' till; {u\Ure.
eers and, as you ~'ay; there ~re ." . Q. ~ ~ lI\~an> ·Utat· Hpl\'
many In real.ly high positions,..in· ;arian women feel that their men
cll\!l4lg a woman .'minister· and. folk areu't pullinl their wf'ighl!
otherli in' senior lovernment
A. W0lpell In Hunlary, too,
pom.
,
com1!lain about' having .. t\~O-Job
But to my mind, the yardstIck lifl>-in the office or factory and
is not tltat you !lave so mauy Wo- in tlie homo, Tll\l~ ll.ver UIe
men m1nllten lind others in' t~p last t,Wenly years, 'i!ie' attituile of

onwards,
0. Speakipg of educaflon, yo
.have ha.d very expert ('xpcriel\.
ce in this field: Houe you come'
to any' conclusions as to whot is
the main problem of edurptlon tn
the' world today!
A. , don't' think y~u can'~• .
about one main p~oblem, bees.·
se the educatioDai PFobleUia. of
'the developillg co'untries are 11I0·
stly rath~r different from those
of the devel~l'ed l1l,tjClnf
II" .
. In the industrialised''' IIn/ries.
my own incjuded, the, main pr.ob;
lem, to: my ~Ind, ie morlernliilng' .
. the content of education, Iii our
rap.idJy cllanglnl>, weN-lffl J ~w·
ledge is outdated very' quil'kty
and replacejl by 'l4W, _\In'}l'L~4'
ne~ InfOrmation. The plobiem
is !tow to keep psce educatloDal,
Iy • with thif ,r~id1y
rb''?liDI
knowledie. It is a very COmplex '

urvice to Sydney, Tokyo,
Hongkonil;Singapore,
Djakart8and Banl~ok
,
via Delhi lII,1d Bombay.
For infomilition end l'el8l'Yetio
call your IA~A trllYei egant or
Lufthlll'lll
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~ ta~· a~hiorria s~s peoples
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support
.

in war 'against .Eritteans

DGl to .dumge

'~iOD:
.,Esen.W
~ Feb, 17, (Reater).-

~

~,

D~'RK a~cuses,
.
St,bul gof(t. ~f.
,.
Sea "pitac""
3

ADDIS
Peb. '17. (APP,' the Erltreans. tbey were, in hid.
:.-TCDS of thou5aads ~f Ethi!'PO' ing <It try!nll to. flee this city wb· ,
Turldalr Forelgn.Minister Me1lh. lani marched t I i r o u P,the.·!Da,in
.'
ere·tIIIi:r DO longer feel . . .
1.....-.0 • F-I.
("_,.i.
Esenbe1 said today Greek planS
lr tI f Adilis Ali b
EIIrIIer, the provisi0D!J iilli.u....,,:, 17,
tvr,.
to take the Cyprus issu~ to the' see. . 0
.a a ., Y ~ , .tary goverameot urged dtIIeDI .,D1'1Ul yeolS4Ir dlaried. thIt United Nations, would not weak· day lD response to a government .'0 "'in demonstrati~ ........ t!ie-·tlIa!dnl of a· DJORK, JNlb'Ol
en .Tar.kiah-Cypriots' . resoive to c~ for su~po~ o~· the war ago '....
- - bHl ti)' die
fII. K.DilN
.
fed I t t
.amst SI,~00iBt8 1II,.the troubled. '''elemeritS which are- tr1ln& to ~ .
Del,aIr fort:ilf .._ ....- _
Ii
.etJup t'C1t .own
era sac northeru'province of Eritre!L
di.turb the'~pw8J' m_ent t "
t'to' a _ ~ ~ " ....
' in the I s l a n d . '
_I.,
and .eparate Eritrea ,from 'the
- """'... p ~
The Turklsli-cypriots p.roclaim, . Tbe demonstrators, mos..... yo- motlu!rland",
qr" ~ tol'1oDiYanc ....
ed tbe new state lut w-...· 'thus ung peop.\~lwa~~~fists and
dio'·mOnitored. inTo
.
~.....
'chanted w~oc ·.ooge and l'evoBut the~Call aClvised discipline
~
reinforcing their demands for tne hitionary 5\oga..., The)' .hoisted, and Hid pollce bad been ordered
..
creatloo of a f.ederal· republic In EtJiiopian f)ags and scores of to' quaah .. any incidents. dJUiog
The broadcast aald the vessel
had goaa off ClllUi'Iii in bad we..
Cyprus with Greek and 'Turkish banners glorifying tbe unity I of tbe demonsttatlon.
wlitgs.
: . . . . Etbi .
.
The governmeot'. move· bas tber, arid/that 'It was' driftiDg .CIt
'. In a statement last' night, Es·
• 0pla.
: .
,.
.,
brusquely reviveil tensioo '. bet\v. lith of tbe ,3ath p...aIIel -marldng
.,', '
'enbel, said tbe Turkisb·Cypriots,
"Give Us ,arms-we are voluu· . een"Erltre~ 'and 'otiler Ethi!'p- tb8· frootier Iletw.een ,the two
"do not need to' get permission ' teerS", ';i:lown with•.Arab Cliupt· iaos, in tbe. capit~. B)\ turning Korea... when'it came' under at"
from 'other'countties and no co' ,ries 'SUPllortlIlg"tbe Eritfelm ban·
'.
,tack.'
.
nst
"oCl''';'sm
'and the
' ,
untry has tbe rigbt to interfere d,'ts", "'Ion"lIve
••
IW
tb .crowl! a'''i . tJ1e
c.~_ Erl~"
!i
. b' d omeStlc 'affairil,"
,.
t'be re·vol"tlon"",
"ldll 'the' e~e
". I e'edgovernment
JS twuug a calcu·
The
radio
demanded tb:e'imlneID t, elr
u
n m
•• Raci~
'release
"
.
'.
at
ris...
hatr~ is ,bedlate
of. the ,:,~'s crew.
hi
"Turklsh • ,ltY,Priots . will not iea of Et opla~, ,"Eritteans and coming m.ore, eVIdent and . could R,e""Ctl from Seoul-aald one crew
change tIleir' decision beca'use' tn\, Ethiopians are tIle s'ame they b st
,.,
, Greeks are' "brin"ln" the su'bject
b t d
u.r into violence, ob.ervers man was ~tured \iy tbe I,\ep,.b-'
sou, e, i
SOld.
, ~ic of Korea.
.
,
• •
'111I'(
.
to the S,ecurity Council," he saId:; The lorig processionS.of run.
'.
' ".
.
flU
.
Ding ,demobsp'iltors . raCed thro.
'2055 .
LONDON, Feb, t'7.. (AFP)....:{J'u' ugb tbe capital in an exttemely
or~
VI~&
. een Elizabetb and Prince Philip tense "iino.j,bere.
."~,OR',.
Icft bere yesterday for Bermuda,
Tber!, were few signs of secu·
,tb,e first stop on a tour of tbe rity to prevent disorders. Only
~."
-."
J:IU.
II' OJ
Carrlbbeau and Mexico.
a fe,\, jeep. armed with machine
'
,
m '225
. Tb'ey'left' on board a British guns cruised slciwly through tbe " . LONDON. Feb. 17. (Reuter).It Hid h~ .tayed oyerniglWWlUl
~
Dep ',~
lUO,
lJU
Te1lraD'
Dell.
Airyvay. VC-I0 whicb was spe. street..
...
'South African Prime Mlntater tbe LIberIan Preaideat'lf, 'bl-otber;
ZDrl4I1 ' , 15U
An
'. An
AIiadaD
lUI
cialb' 'fitted Olit Jor tbe trip. Tbe . Tbe army's call for support 'ob- John Varster' ~id a secret . 24- Finance MInlster. Stephe~ T61+
i_
)...:' 'DIIp
AWan
up
IJel'
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bia) tMugll~an immediate with· AfC!-,' 's , relatfO~',,vIth its· n~
drawal would be disastrous.'· '.
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Speculation about a p~ble new
"Blacks must look' for a .olu,
.
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.,
SAIGON. Feb. 17, (AFP).-Viet curred at Dinb· Tuorg., ,70 ,ldloIsraeli troop..witbdrawal in tbe lion and not a surrender of tbe
:, '
Sinai peninSufa grew bere yes- wb'Ites.
' If tbey demand
, "'sur_end,
Con"
.... forces' .'truck' 'close to tbe mette (46 miles) .outhwest of
CALL'TEL;
31851-54
EXT:
terday
at
a'lengthy
'meeting
be,
er
the
,!,hites
wilnight."
"
outskirts
of Salgo'n, blowing' up 5.a1gon. where the high'command
RESERVATIQN
tween Egypt's, Foreign Minister
In principle; said Vorster, who
a police post,sil< kilometres (fo,!~ said 31 Viet Cong soldier. 'were
Ismail Fabnii aod War Minister at bis government considered to .• miles) northwest of tbe South'· killed' or wounded.
OR 204.
Generai Mobammad Gamassi.
be a .olution of the: problem in, Vietoamese capital on,' SUndaY
. According to the daily AI·Gom, ~bodesia was that "Rhodesian 'and claahing with part·time self,
DACCl\., Feb. 17. (AFP),~ A
houria' Saturday's meeting dealt must Q6' civilised people. regard. 'defence militiamen Saturday 'ni. fire in,Kbulna, Banglades!l's .see.....ith·.tbe outcOme 'of PresIdent less .of race.
gbt, ,a military source repOrted
ond biggest .eaport ,.a~d industr,
. ",
ial town; destroyed over 18,000
Anwar Sadat's -talks' here last ; "If there are no precoMitions yesterday:
Wednesday with US Secretary of .and if violence ,stops I, can guar.
Tbe .ource said two Viet'Cong bales of jute valued at a!;>out 15
State llenry Kissinger.
antee that a solution can' be fo- .oldiers were killed and two mi· miilion dollar. on Saturday.,
Informed.•ources-said a further und," b'e ·said. 'But "if Britain
litlamen ·wounded.ili' 'Saturday
Tbis was the tblrd 'biggest jute
pullback of l.raeli forces in the any otller nation interferes, . th.. mglit's .ldrmisIiing ""d tbat t~ee fire in' tbe country,'sO ,far.
.
". .
.
•
Dext few months could' not . be
ere will be violence.
persona were wounded when the
Fifteen persons, including the
. ' ,
,.
'.
i-I' .ruled on\.
.
.,
"'f.be
I
.'
police post at Tan Bin" was blo- iocal'manager of the jute 'mar11'1Ie1 tbc~n
ri ••••••••••.i.s~tbe 'g00Pd 0WI
emsefyes
.' '
~ , keting corporation, were arrested.
. . . . . . ~. . . ,. . . . . . • • • • • • •"• • • • •·1 • ••
~
.
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. I~ d •" a gl~eln
ISO u~n up,
. I~
The cauSe) of, tbe fire has riot
tlon."
' Figliting wa~ reported in ail
.
four of'South Vietnam'. inilitary been determil1ed.
regions on Sa~urday apd the I!lgji,
Meanwbile 'newly ~ppointed
,
command said 4 'Viet Cong sol, Jute Mini.te'r. Asaduzzam'an Kh·
"
TOKYO, Feb. n, (AFP).-Presi·. dier. bad been killed with a ·ios.
an '.aid bere Friday nigbt tbat a'
..
dent Anwar Sadat. of 'Egypt bas' on' the goverument. aide of
hi!(b·powered com!1iittee to pro-'·
expresse.d:l\ wi.h ~o visit Japan killed .and 37 wounded.
be· tbe c~u.e.,of tbl' fire woulcj b'e
TIlE .' MINISTRY OF
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FOREIGN
m the future after, tbe .ltuatlon·.....
o.n.e.o•.f. ..tlillHe~,tilaMr~g~es
..~...c1MaMsblil.el4sMi
...
ocil·. .MsHietHl·H1u..P.w.i.thi
. .n•.~q~'·"o~,.thr
. .e14
e lMd'!'ay.s.,,'
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surrounding his country calms.
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His wish waa exptessecL in a
verbal ·message. trliosmihed to
Prime Minister Takeo Mild Sa·
turday by Hneeji·Tamuraj 'an all·
viser to Arabhui on Company.
He called on, Ptemillr • Mild at
his private resldeoce 10 uptown
Tokyn to convey' Sadat's JIIessa·
ge.
Tamura .ald tbst 'he was ' also
aaked by'the Egyptian Presideot
to ex,Press bls gratltoile for governmental Inan.· extended to his

.'

'.

~.

,

n

RAWALPINDI, Feb. 18. (Bakh·
tar).-Quoting a MOJlday morning,
annQuricement of lIadlo,' Pakistan
KABUL, Feb. 10'- (Bakhtar).-. the international wire services teo
Tbe,'President of tbe Ariana Af: ported yesterday that the local
Kban, , Airlines Eng.. AminuUab government of I'a.ht~oistan. is
Najib heading a dclegation left' "dissolve~. and aWits duties arid
for India yeSterday at the invi. au\bori les taken over directly
tation of Indian Airlines . Co~po' by tbe, Federal governme.t.
ration.
.
Tile goveroor' of tbe Plovince
During his star in India Eng. is InstrUcteji to tlke' charge as
Najlb will hold talks I'/itb the a representative of the central
concerned autboritics of the III~ government.
dian Airlines ,on the i••ues of
In accordance wilh Ihe announ·'
interest to ~o· airlines. He will m.ent the Premier and tbe Mi,
also open tbe new sales office n,sters of the local government
of Ariana Afgban Airlines in New as of yC!tetday were rclievd of
Delhi which, Is located iit a major~ tbeir duties,
commercial centre of New Delhi.
TIIs, announcement
furtber
' ,.aid .tbat control of the situation
tb t b d

I

,

..

AN OFFER FRO;M ESIIAN FlRM~ FOR SIX;

-t"'l

'trary tQ tb~, expectations of .the
governmen,t 'of Paki.tan. and Mr.
Shutto, will produce graver ~rjses
in tbe coming .montbs.

rule imposed on
Pas:. tuniston /

Th

.

..

e

I""

poJlolDj;.g 1M
't
.,
brolldcolling or, th4 nfij;i""IlI¢~
LpNDON. Feb, IS. '(Bakhtar),~
to englne8r;«d ~I~'" '!r.be Tim"" ,of LOlldon ,comment·
BfII !HI'8li' ot"tlii( 'RI' Iili~on tb',. recent cri.is .in Pa·,
frrmt of
pubUc 0{ Ar,IIahIat~· In" -'ikt\n. lIf.tim wrltes'that in tbl!, eommg
obad, tl!<i pitHiit!4' ~op'" -o}, Af' .• nicidtbs .Pakistan will be confron·
,',hanlatan aince simdjq, Ilflalurd" t~ \vitb' yet another graver 'and'
to ,,",,bark "poll . ~ I.and; more complicated crises.
•
.. large dirmdililr~ Iii ,p,.o{IfIt '
.
",DiMt tM dov~ 'lif ;ptill.,
l!tregard 10 tbe banning of tbe
'Islan, but tllS dlilJ~. pr..., Ni~onal Awami Party and the
tlented, tliirm from do.lllil' ,0.
lmllrlsonment of NAF leadera The
rh4 Mlniattv of lntft-ioii, Utili,. T1mJ'S notes that Pakistani go~'
e~..., ClPPreclGtlon for tMN e~ent has discarded
policY
'~I: ~ 1Ie8]l, ~ of o~,QOnciJjation witb its major po,
tM Gaar~, ~ I1uell opponent. in the bope tbat
thase' reactf0n8 tlIlIII:h' ""!JnGte stern measures.again.t opposition
from reaUsllc tmder8tlllldmg 0{ P!'rtle~ and their leaders will cui·
our peopl<t aribtlult manl(ntlltUm llIinate in political tranquility in
. 0{ uiUtiI and aiII/i'- ,mb1dBdnft8 • Pasbtunislan and Salucbestan.
.on niItiOMI _tift; ema trili ac£-.
. Aggravating differences and
. tllin~ of Af,1l<mlstali.
. ,temlons, The Times wiit~s, con,

Central Govt

"U,SSR UK a'gree to' dev'e'lop'
'econom·e
t'Ion
.
1 clo'opera'
.

or

I

:..

'~Pakista~ to' .face graver'
"crises, say's T,.h, e,: Times

life. Sherpao, wbose style was. ro.. Afgbanistan in th'e near future: , and, tbat during the past .several·
b But ~ b at ma k es t b e gov"rn·,
•.
ug.
Tbe National Awami Party wa.
morttbs the people of Pakistan
Febru.a[1/·:16. 19t~i .'.. . menl's reaction suspect is tbe .b· frequently accu.ed of, plotting bave beel) anxious and concerned
. Hayat !d'!!\1U1Iqilld Sb.,.~~ was , a.rp, ~onlJ'ast with its bandlln'g of witb Afgbani~tan to \!reak up Pa, over tbe situation in Pashluois,
.nurd,ered 1o·\1!!!ihawar on PetiJ;\1': otber political murders. .
kistan in order. to form an illde· tan.
ary 8t~ l\t'o"daya, later.ike .'lja.Mp're tban 10 opposition. lea· pendeot Patban.nation; last week·"
tio!!a1' Awup'l p'arty. w,'lli' ~fv. ,d~ra have been sbot dead since end Mr. Bbutto's bome minister!
n'
ed. Tbe Pakis~anl ,goverl!1lleot, l,fr, Ilhutto took power tbree yeo went ·so 'far a"to declare tbat Af.·'
whi,ch. was tbe sole 'judte iii tbe ars tgO but not a sinllie arrest gban agents had been bebind Sa· i , '
"
, '"
case", ~d not, botbe... · to pro~uce b8ll ~een made in 'any of, tbc.~ tur<\ay's killing. Th~ Afgbans ·re·'
evidence. The tilDe,hall come.,fo cases. The National 'Awaf!li Party aded, with predictable fury.
', . . , . /
'e\lil\li!ate ~'!" enemif;sJ~f~, P~iS. 'Iead~r, Mr. Wall, Kball: wbo wa.,
Tbe'murder also rules out any l.·· .
: . ~i
~81,1, ,deciarCl1·,t",e.prime mii)istllt, "am~l\g' those arr.ested I~.t we'!k· , immediate pos~ibility of a. trucet
ail
'Mr, Blilltfo;who bad flown back e,~4:bas been shot at three time.; between Mr. Bbutto and bl. opp,'
.'
,.,.,',
.from Aml1i{ca __ tQ'ld~al 'wlth a .tb· il! oge of these incidents' bi.· drl· ol;lents. not o!'ly in 'the, Nortb J
KARACHI 'F b '
're.t be.desa'ibed as'greater tban ver was killed. 'Tbe government West Frontier but also in tbe next'i
A
."
e. 18, (Bakbl~r).
'the,1971 war lor llanllllldeib. -Ajjd aCflnltt~d that .omeone wa. gud. door province of ,Baluchistan' wh.; , - ccording .to reports r.eachmg
'wbo.~ could, tbOllS '!1!llmle8~hll
ni'!g for Mr. Kban but it, found ere 'the' army bas been attempt.' f~om Karacbl, former Home 'Mi·
th -'-' f" Is'" u_ hr
I I Tb .
.
lid
..
'. m.ter of Balucbestan, and mem,
but e ~e <!va ,"t ''!"'. ,B ,u· . n,o CIl pr Is. .e tiny rump oPP(j. . 109 to su ue·a guerrilla msur· ber of tb b
d Nt'
IA
5"
~
"
tto's own People'. parij!.iind the sltlon ha. remmded tbe governn>- rectlon for nearly two 'years. Ba' ini Part e ~on"<. I ~~na w~<.·
'..
.
.,'
,
chief tar;~t.o~, Jiis!.latll~ liatcbet eot of Ibese uncomfortable .•tatis· lucbistan was. the' otber .~rong"" bas b'ee'; sefft~n~e~ ;0 laIn !!!a::~
I
w.
"",~,
m~t in ,I'~"~ I'jIliiUl ,W_e8t tica thi., ~eek and lodged a writ hold of the National Awaml par' in jail b
P 1(' I . I.!.~
y'
l::I ,.~" f,V
o.Jl
f\-, ,~,~ "!'r' ,Jmintier.prilvlnce? So'1ill f4qoday of bsbeas corpus ,!,itb tbe Sup.,.. ty: its .Ieaders there bave been , . '
y a a 's am ~ourt.
.,. V .
.'
•
• '
.
.tbe 'Natioliitl AwaibI plil1;y"::~7W88 '-erne £o.urt again.t th'e;.deteation in jail since 1973. ,Wbat ls"left or.
C~arges. b~o~ght ~gamst him
, ';0 ,
t'
Of~tpU'
duly banned, iIB, lUnd8~and •.j,ro- of, Mr.' Wali. Kban and' his COlleif-' tbe party in tbese two provinces, ':;~:t~;f ,?cI~ng 111'9mates in
•
~
,,' .
'
' . ~_
pertles coDfisi:ated and-+.I,OO().of . gues. Th~ ~pposition members is now expc~t,ed to go' under. volt"
, prison m 73 to reo
. .
.
.' , '
. .
i'ts leaders pu.t behind' bars,
a1Bo registered their di~quiet by" ground. Political violence is aI, I
ALGlERS, ,Peb. 18, (Reuter).- ,'Tbe m'eeting bere was't,,- di.·
faklstan!a ire saying t~t Mr. walking' out of tbe National As. mo.t certain ,td increa.e. 'Whicb' d t e/~p~rtsI9a7dd Mth~t s.mce I"s
Repr~ent~tlvJ'# ··of a.Ome 60 . de·, ., cUss a' f~rmal indu.WlIl p/?lio/ Sberpao aChieved by{.!Us . deatb
sembly' on' Wednesday.
'may lead to a tbird casualty of N~s~n Ion I.n
.3 If. ~ul Khan. '
velopl"g· counttles !'ow. meeting
.tatClDent later last night,
,what iI~ .p-ad .been' .'!"Obl;';'to ae- • , ','ilbe Sberpao lIlurder bas fi~inl~ , the bomb in P~hawar-the last' ~ ou't Ifnremhamed '? CaptiVIty, with·'
here were last nlglit working on
The 60 coUntries bel""g to complish' in'his lifetime, His job. 'put.paid to any bope of a rappro!- vestige oj democracY in Pakis.. h' 9 Y c ges up to the tIme of
" a~on 'pI!"", to increase tbeir tbe l04-membi!r United' Nations as Mr.. Bbuttd's man'in Pesba. ,cbement 'between',Pakista'n anci .tan.'
,
' .
• IS CO!'VIC Ion.
sbar,e, of .world, ind,ustrial prod· Conference 00 'Trade and Deve- war, .waa to, make the prov4lce • '
'
t,
,
'
. .uctino.... ,
,
'.
topment (UNCTAD). They "bave. safe for the Peop1e·...par!}'." This
,DocUments settiug, out tbeir already .et regional' targets for meant eliminating the conald';ra'
" .
;
, ' .
' LONDON. Fe,b. 18,. (Reut~r).aims and, .tr.ategy for iitdustrial . tbeir future .hare of indu.trial ble Influ'ence of tbe. National Aw- ; ,
•
,
. Tb~. Egyptian Premier Abdel·
"
.
ami party which w.as the lar,est
Aziz Mohammed Hegan! 'arri~e,d
. development wID be. tabled !t a: "production.
conference of the Umted Nations
The dev'eloping countries' .h., in the local ass""bly an'd the
bere y~sterday on, a pnvale V"lt
.and ~ald h~ plann.ed to have tal·
Industria,! Deveiopment' Organisa. are C1Jrrently .tsnds at less than ' main obstacle to PeQple's' party
tion (QNIDO) next month 10 Li· seven per cent:
control. Tbe National AwaIiiI par.
MOSCOW, Feb. 18, (AFP):-Brr tbe two p,artie. will encourage k. wltb Pnme Mmlster' Harolil
rna:
The nations meeting bere_ant .ty bad ample reason to dislike 'i~~:*ime Mjni.ier· Harold 'Will tbeir respective organisations;, en: WDilson · azI 'd
L
.
Latin America's .share to "ncres.... ,~.I.:
so,n..,~nd Soviet Communist Party terprises and firms to Implement ... r: Heg .,.sal, at. ondon alr.e from 3.4 per cent to at lellst'
Chiefi Leonid Brezbnev yeste., 'concrete project. of cooperation por.t, I .am looking forward' to
~Q.5 p~r cent of'tbe 'world figure
0: V'SI .
daY'stressed the importance of ,3 in tbe economic and industrial .ee)ng WIlson and ~x.changing id·,
,
.
.
b), tbe year 2000. That of 'd,eve-.,
. . .'\, 'I, '
'. ' ,uD\JP.lt meeting in Helsinki soon
fields ,on c.ompetitive term•. "
" eas about cooperatIOn between
co'unttle.ln'Asia
and'
the
on;J:uropean
cooperation
and
'
C
o
,Tbe·.programme
wa••igned'ye,
the twp cO~lItnes.and how we
loping
tefin~ry P eifI"" 'Ill'i' . 1
• '. "I
•
cur~\y and called, for a resump
.terdaY in tbe Kremlin.by.Cbair, can promote relatIOns. I want .to ,
fr~m ~~o:res:nSte 2~: ~r ~:~t~ent.
BElim:r. Pe~. iOJ' (R~uter.):~,on ilf the Gcne~.a Middle East man 'of the USSR Council, of c?n.sul.~ with him' in various
~e develo'p'In g" coon
p t'l
I
'P_esl"ent
,I. to lOa·
Re""'e!conference
al a very
early P
Minister.,
Ko.ygi';
and fJelds.
.~
I" es a so
r , An w., 8J" Sadat
~ .... :.r.. '"' J
• n" ,>< "
, .
,
..... Alexei
'
,"
T
, ,
want
inbreised
.fin'inicial
and
-teo
,ke
tbe
fir..t
ev~r
,v.i~i~
,to
~~rqf\ll
'''''4I\te~'~1
in
a
jomt,.
commumque
pu..
nme
""inister
.
of
tbe
United
••
,,,-,
t
be~e. yesterday.. , .
. Kingdom Ifarold Wilson.'
'clinologlcallhelp from iridu.trialby an Egyp.tlan, :P~)if~pt;" this b\li
RIYADH, Feb. 18, (AFP).--S~iI·
T ~ ~·pomt co?,~u~lq,:,e cam'!
The programme envisages co'
: di Arilbia's national re.ources or- .tates. Irb!'y plan, region~1 ,coop: we.ek an!! may IJe tol"l!\l "t)le;e
ertltion 'among themselves and brIefly ,by President Itatez -',,!: ,a\ t 1\ e~d of WIlson •. five· ?ay . operation in. construction, exp'an,
ganl.iltion ,Petromln and tbe Sbell
) , on' COmpany is tb build " .bllllon, cllittemplate various steps in tho As.ad oT 'Syrla, diplol1latlc .our· officl&! VISIt to the SovI.et Umon, 'sion and. modernisation of 'indu·
,Tllt!,!l'0 lea~er~ ,~escr!bell the 'strial 'enierprises in tbe' ' Unitcd'
, doRar 11,000. mnu~...) '011 refin· "eir relations with developed na. ..ces.said, bere yester4ay.. ,
.
Sadltt'. ttlp, Wbl~ Clluld las~ )I/.I~ Jas makmg an Important Kingdom and tbe SoVl,et Union.
ery on tbe Gtilf whJ~ .hould be tions
.
!'
anything from one to four daYI ,COllY1~ution to the furtbC!; de·
Ertvi.aJled also. is 'cooperation
',~eek
operatlol\al wltbin, five' 'year•.
de~eloping
.countries
belie.
will
be.
paN
of
pattern
,of
vel,,!'
~
lit
of relatio"s" betweel\ in tbe consttuction of enterp,rises
The
'A Petromin official said here
ve UNIDO sl!.ould be lI1low~d to meetings he~ Arab' ',leticleH •. 111'1. lIited-Ki.ogdom. and tbe in tbe Soviet Union, full or par·
Ul'j'ITED NATIONS, Feb;' io.
Sunday IiJgb~ that tbe refinery act more freely, and s.bould ma. designed to confront Iiral!1 witli ,~vie" Union and tll tbe' cau~e tia1 payinent fo'r equipment and
(AFP).-Tbe
United Nation. Se.
roulel be slled at Al Jubayl. abo .D8i1e the :pro~sed industtialiss.' a specified )lOI.ilion 'ollJth,:aear-cl1 pi, ,lA/i!lfpatiooal deteote,"
licences being made by'deliveries curity Council could discuss the
otit 130 IaI!s u.p th~ co.ast from .tlbn, fund.
.
. for a pe~Ceful Htttlem'en~,
'
~l~ Soviet·Britisb long.ter~ of the products of 'thc'se enterpr·
Cypriot question tonigilt, inform.
Bahrain, Oil MiDlater Sbelkh Ah,
alar.
:
President
Sadat,bas
__n
t.y.
'PI'l!P'r~ for t~e deY~lopment i.e..
'
They
al.o
want
to
bave
ed UN sources .aid bere yester.
med Zaki Yamanl cbalred ' the
day.
ger mare in the running of tbe 109 since at least last llimmer 10 of llC9~OmIC and IOdusmal coopmeeting of the Petromin' board organisation.
"In view lIf tbe importance of
reconcile deeplY ciJverll!nt·«tti~ jll(~ is directed "toll'ard~ tbe
Tbe report came after meet.
whicb t(lOk ,the decision, he .sid.
des of King Hulieln aplf.'tba a- I!iitl"£'lisatiOn of the ~esources medium ~nd long·term. bank·cre- mg. yesterday between tbe ,cur.
~EC' mee~
Imloe LibBration OrllanlallUoa
Ilf rll'" aterials, energy, tecbno· dits for carrying out cooperatioh rent Security Council' chairman
~
'e.
(PLO). , . .
t.
Ioq. uipment and ,consumer projects. Tbe United Kingdom 'Hang Hua of Chioa wltb Interes.
..~ tbe two parties in the ' will in appropriate cases '!Rake ted parties and with Council
.
'
membera.
..?n tbe basis of
However. tbe sources .ald tbat .
,
•
• ~ pro,ramme envisages' that possible."
tbe meeting" called by the Cyp
VIENNA, Peb. ,10. (Reutu.).- about 25 different cooceptl! and action points required djrect ~ .
, ru. government' following last
He'ads of state Iof '611-expoi-tlog sulxoncepIB, and avoids spec;·
.
:
'w,eek'. proclamation of a ·Turk.
nstions are cqnsideririg a major fics "
ki.b Cypriot state in the north
SPeeulc issu,,!,,-siiclI as bow
declaration' ailVltndnil Concep~
of tbe Island, W88 more likely
The decIltJ;atlon I'voillef
I I'
for a new eConomic order, oW· . to tie oil prices t9 inflatlon-wo·
to take place later in tbe week,
cial 80urces said yesterday.'
' uld be discussed laler by expert tjon of concrete !,rop<i.,~ cjI
"The declaration. prel'8J'ed by group., .ome of tbem after the as an Al,erlan' plaIl .for- ~'IF
I,
."
• iGIN¥.VA, Peb. 1.8, (APP).-Tbe tbis year.
.
governnient expe~ ftpl1\'!he 1~ sunnJ,Jt.
','
, prices all t!'is yeOl:" to "'.
Stressing tbe '~great significan·
•
,
members "of tbe Orginisatlon. of
The swninit aeclar8'tloll "'" cO- ed by a step-by..step, ·.Brl:iilleuh ViP.led' Stat"!' .and tbe Soviet ·U:n·
Petrole)llD Countl'les, (OPE.C),
mpleted by OP~ .exgert8 In,,Vi,. ent linking oll prices \fitil t 0.1 i~~rdaY pledged to promote ,ce" of the accord acbi~ved d,uring ' . . . ''. . . .
. ~ tbe Middle East 1;iy' con· t!le !ast Soviet'Amerlcan sum·
IIII!I'"
~ aubmltteil to-" OPJ!G's -f1m ~ ~mna.SlIDdll.l'-after.iIine ~ 4 .. of' other ke)I .. COJIIPiDditl~ 't
II thc interests of all pea- mit io VIa.divostock, the commu· . .
.'
. .
sumll\lt conference, tentativelY' !;Jack'rOom diieuasionS. it, is su~
But~ltlilB ao4" '!:O~l'r ,~ic . J,I)
The $kies will be clear ali over
, abe to ;tart,;;n' Algier. on 'March ject to change by oil minister. at proposals '\JIiiJj mpId," lor I I r . IIJ.~· e area. including, the fa· nique said "both .ldes inten,d ·to
'
continue energetic .efforts to tbe' country toriight..· Tomorrow
!
a meeting in Vienna oIl Pebru· 'conslderatlon,'aQl1nit!j· said. ~ I~ .
TP~ document-intended, as' an ary 25 'lIIid by (oMlign. flqance
'fhe soilrces l'efuaed to 'rev~\ , •. ~. 'joint communique pub- . :work ollt an aJ.lprqprlat.e long· i D\!'mlng ,some area. !D.du'ding
..
K~bul Will get pa'rUy cloudy.,
OrEC chsrtei-~WiII • pro.vld.e a 'and oil mlnlstera meeting in' details ,of· the IXJIlcep\4', \lut f~d 1i,~ejl'tapowirig'talks'betWe~ US .term agreement tbls yea".!'
BlIth countries promised to
•
•
f.am~9~k f?r.ile'otiatlons when . Algier. J~' before ~e ,~lt, I tbey were i1Jteh~lId- "~O;:".olre a S~~ffIT of Slate IJenry Kis"in·
~i1 'produCjlra meet; eoll',!!"er..
• T¥ draft_bout 25 ~ ..es- wbole rltnge of ,~~I~ fad.. '!f'~il Soviet Foreign, .Minister "make every effort to promofe a Teniperature for Kabui,
fDr tllmr first ·.'dia)ogue". pro~ .'!Vas lICCOII!panled IJY a' PIaiI- of producers and' tlOJl8l/!lI
0t j\)illie{ G,romyko, tile two aides. ~1utfon Of. tbe key jaSli", 0,£ a Maximum: + 2 d~grees centlgraably'ln,\Pari. iii mld·March. "
actlo'!',·looldng tol'/8J'ds tbl' Pr04' Only 011 Jiut ther411eitlnii Dr. II ~ .1l4 they would work to-. lll4t anil. IfI8t1ng peace in t}le ....ea de:
OPEC S01!tces sald,thl' declara-'; ucer:Coilalliiler dlalo'clle- Bod llty,. whOle new wortcjJ' ecoDDmici',' • ,:"aid fncIuding a lone·term ag· on the bisls' Of United NationS-· Minimum: -14 degrees. ~entig,.a·
re\lme,at limiting .trategic arms resolution 338".
_.
ile.
lion "Concenttates on C<liI~ta,· log
dowp priorities. Some' ell' 'tbe der.~\
." .1'
,
,. "
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training and despatching guerrlilas. and' 'interefer-ence in th:e-inteI:.Dal aff.aipliof .' tj1at couI$rY", the
spokesman 'of . tHe Ministry of ForeigJ,1 Affatr,s
sa,fd' th!,! g~vernment of Pakistan by making
.
thes,e unfounded: and false accusations wishes, on
,
,.
the q,ne h@nd. to have a ,pretext for itS lln1!l}VfUl actipns against the National A,.wami Party
and !ts_ leaders, and
the other. to,' cover u,'p
i he truths re.lated . to the, assa.ssination ' of Hay'at.
Mohammad Khan Sherpau) as it was' the ~e'
witq other political- " assassifia~0ll!\ . that
have,
·
f
. I
ta k en " p Iace so f ar.. fro m 'th e VIews 0 the peo,p e
of .fakisU!J? . api!.. the " 'world, an~ divert attention
to im,agihel:Y foreign threats.
" ,
, '
The sp.okeilman . added, . that as. reactions of
Can.ciencious ,and infon'ned"people. and, forces "in
• h
.
PakistanI) . ana the world press against -,tne unde:niocratici' '. actions of the government 'of Prime Minisfer· Z~ikari.·.· Ali Bhut!", show, .tlle in~ri:gues. and
plots of 'Bhutto's, government 'Wltl decleve no one..,.;. Likewise "'the trilths pertaining
the' asSass~
inilJion" (If ;,Sherpau, its'c:aj,lses_and, .its"perpetra::
' ..
tors. 'which '·~r,e pa,rtly MOwn, will ,not remllin
.,
hidden or, confused,.in the eyes of theworlCl,'for
.
.' long. ' ,.
".
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,~ as
~!I,.~ ltd Switaefl~) 'cb8nge for econom'it: ¥ -welt as
M~ re<!e1\tlt' betWeen ~Ib . . . . . fomud8b\e-, pjllltfca1 fol" ,eo,rapble; ana \pollPl:a1 ~ trade CO~lme9ls-'-tb8~,ljI, a
r01'U!.l COIlim!1DUl representali· iimlet'to' tbls t1:ade beIDll ' m()o , UoDl th" FiIiJU are )lurch filftber J'l'01Dlse bY each Ea'Merll Bloc
yea'and offiClia1a of·coo.eclIn. the TeaSed -dr.amatici\!!J.t,
I
I!.h~ In-developl~ , i!lelr .trade • tollntry ,to Increase" IlnnuaDl Its
~em' BlcK:" "'Cotplnon M8I'"
But EF:I'~'coilntries Ilke , Au.. I r~atloDS witb',the Easl:<'..
• ' Impjlrta (rolh F.ilt1aDd., ket", have an ~bo In SoViet all" tria an,!. 'FilI1kna do not hllve llUch ,
,
, ~
These demopments are being
"
linl~ diitl!lll recent months to a PrOblem, 'Neither .does l'Orlu'
,They ha~e coJlpuded ,Vade ~'l close~ monlto~ bYI J\~trla lind
r •
ause m~y le~nt,
tile European Free Trade AsSO- gal since Ib cliaDie'of l governm' 'reell\eots 'witll.Himi/8J'Y,l'll'llg~J1 Portugal
~~t .in; Gi!DeYa.:
l\lIt,.Iiail-aU tbiel!J:cocmtries...-, a.lel ~ova1OA:..and ~ate 'll"PfillticaI test.Al£ tI"i~!JUIlUI¥,st
,I
"
,
1
,.
i~ ~ ~ !!P,ilielr Itl:iIlIe 'Wibl clr,llfJil"ng slm~ar de8hl w~' ,Po- coun.triIlst lWiI!'t'tl\,.~ro t.Jjjt!fli~
'llhe two iRitiaUves- tIIay be'c0D4 'tIie ~em11B1lJC.
•
~ -. oland, They mo~ --to :.j~• • ~eA~ ~\rlIlll/,,1ieen, 41111'
nect~, pi!th ~ of, Moscow'S str.In
far 'as' the circumstances se trade witb,But Germ8QY\ th- e4, "Wi!1 worll,1n pra~ctli, , '
,ateKf t~ ina;t. b'iI~e "tl. W"es- '..
obliqlle" .hit!18 JJ\!Im, the' fa- oUIl~' ~,.'!J~~t disltPRcIIt, illbt.~Ft fi~~l!Ieteri1- EUrope. Given the b,eakdo- mmwmt COlIDtries '!"e susceptlb- ted .Wlth fhe.' ,~1Il ofJ.dti!IiliDr-; its 1_0 ~ a
, r,atlo~ tJ'elI.
every <l.ay except Frillay mid public liolid~ ;
wn of. the propjlsed Itade pact 18 ,to transl,atlon. ~ amliMon tic effort ln, t1#s ~ict~:· ll'he
coy~ring prod·
beb;l'W the uollild \States and. seems to> be ~tMrted! or' East ~aDS ~e, verY. little to
I
I
.!
tII~ .soylet 'Union, Russian OV$'< e><amp.le, HII1J88J'Y has indlcsted.
th~
U'iiinS W~V
~"1!~41 ,In.,;lwth.~, • Jlo~e,ver.
FOOD 'FOB- THOUGHT tures to tile EEC and JlFTA 118" thah,lt <tWlshes '" ~e "'" Big. , th~re D. \ ittjtioDl1lY,- ~ tel\ta- itMS flil~ !Iotl 'l/!ll!t
t,lIe FIMS
sume>1! water sigltiflcance tHan • Datpoo;"",' the ~FfrA: ",coD.ventipn , tanCe on IEtit ii"~'a p~,
tlietnsl!}ves, iiial.. t is tOO' early to
And 'the.'best ot all mys .
,w¥n ~ey~ first atJlIfed. Ihe .oil itbe m~haa1 ,r~IIn'\Pf,!pIl" spend ~uch ~ver.tib)e\ plrren, make, any JUd~ent about, tbe
:ro aengthen ,dUl' days
'
visit to Moscow by a delegatloll armat:eutJ~\,atan~ aniL ¥,-ug. cy ~~ $ldu~ ~whiG1! ,
mQce4J,of ~ deals",
Is to steal a few hoUrS from the hellded' by the fEEC;: Direetor~ oaIavial baa, alrea4f,' signed. a .1Ia· FIDJI8, oild Wt4ci~,.lIike to
'l'Iie 'IlU~ IIf.iP1didsh itr8d~ With
night. my dear:
•
neral for External Relations, Ed· ndful Of llUfh conyen~
seD,fo bem. "l'raae' ~~D,-the ~~ East ~ of c:oarlie. cwlUI ,the
Thomas Moore
mllDd weUenstein. ~ the first
,,'
two is ,so low that tile' 1'1U!'S r,e- Soviet Umon ~u~: s'!!I'e tjlro,
ollidal corltact between the EasEFTA hu informaUY,l1eclded 'prd tthelliltVatlon \88 "I~nol"fl' thirdS !Jf /the ~_is .>CI'lIde 011
tern and Western tr,ad. groups, . that the. FinniSh ~nce pf .1ft!l1,"
'. ,
" suppfles ~hie..rNl~' 1IBIiI'!1! a
Certamly tbere is no rcluetl!pce elg)andl!a trade Wltll the F,ast
But ;!llber",£l':T~\' .counthes are fi!et~lIich 'h'aS f!Ileant tHiIt; . of
amoDg EEC ,memb;tlr cou,!,filies to " ~akes.:a'\i!",4 test c~ for other l.rtereate~,~ri'tbClfJb!!iih' ~iif': afl,'Wi!S,teri1.. ;E!lt~pe..,n, , i1 irtl.ons
lUcrea~e them trade witli the Ea· EFl'A fOuntriea (besides Austria tioll; to aliollsh ~stoms tl\):lffs 'F1nl!'lld has"perhllp.8 tli~ \i~"bro'
~
st. althougb the Sovi~t r~11581 a~d I!ortllllal. they s!' Norway, With ~riil~',wuntj;jes i" ex.'l:tect~d ju:qess'to 011, ': (Ol',NS)
h

Into third'plaCe amp~ t;llo WIlt< ' . ,
, ld'i mltl\jnatlon investors
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But servICe in Kabul hu been
substanllard for !"ally years
While people comlll81ned of
the IDconvenience,ille govern·
ments In the' past, formell stu·
dy committeeS. aoll called for
reports that were ..ther not
prepared. or not acted upon
W,tli "service to the majority of
the people" a prune policy comppnent of the' gpvernment-of
the'IRepublic of' Afghamstan,
durmg'the last year far reachIllg I1Jl/ves were mad'; 10 the
direction of ensur10g a proper·
Iy fuoctlOmng, and adequate
bus service 10 the caJlltal and
other cities In the nation
A team of Ctechoslovak experts
bas •already surveyed, Kabul
'-for IUtroductlOn of trolly blii
service,
lD the event the' proJect' found
:'feaSlble. finanCing would not
be any rpadblock as a trolly
bu.- system for Kabul was mcluded 10, the tentative list 'of
the projects to be 1P'J'lemepted
With the $,20 1Ojlllon cr.edlt of·
fered by Ctechoslovakla to tne
Repubhc of AfghanIstan
IiI the meal)time the _governm·
ent monopobes SIgned contracts
for the purchase of 170 buses
from IndIa Purchase of buses
from Iran IS also likely
Presentl): most of tbe buses servo
109 tbe CIty of Kabul are second hand bought by IOdlV,duals 10 Europe BelUg worn
out, breakdowns are frequent,
and sIDee'they are'of different
makes spare parts are hard to
come by
A€cordlDg to Kabul
TraffiC De-'J
,
partment estunates the cIty at
present needs 600 buses, aod
there are now only 400 10 serVice
SInce at anyone time at least 20
to 25 per cent of the buses, al I'
-' out of order the shortage' of
seats Ion the buses 15 very
acute .New buses manufactured
in Europe are very expenSive,
and their transport from there
adds to tbe cost
Tbe government Itas now chosen
to buy buses produced m _ the
countnes 10 the region, thiS
will save expen(lstures on the
ODe hand, and faCIlitate mam"
tenance tiy limiting the varle·
of buses 10 service. on the
I

,

.'

.

ties

ather

•

I

There are two things to be done
yot, :FIrst" the establIShment
of an orgaDlsation to take ch·
arge of tbe new buses capable
of offering smootb and satl.factary SerNlce. Second, cstsbbsbment of well' equipped, and
wellHnanned wo"kshops so that
not only repairs are made" but
every possible pe{iodical che·
'cks are made anll ID time. and
pers.istently,
Purchasing of an ~dequate ."pply of .pare parts IS al.o ,essen·
tial well before the new buses
WIll need spare parts replacements
Wbtle the government, JO~l cSpon·
se to the wlsbes of the people
bas taken the mltiatlve steps
towards changmg the situatIOn
ultimately, transport unions
,md b-us comp8U1es should also
, step III as well
Ii joint public and private .ector'
, venture In ch~rge of bus trans,portation in the city of Kabul
could provE! the answer Once
a ,5Il1I1blance of, depenllency,
order, and convemence IS es·
tahlisbed 1n tbe ,,capital city bus
IleI'vice, attention coulo also
be devoted to provincial -centres, and other towns.
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;: ~~,"hP.f:-pe~l~ ou~irt; <J1lInsJ~as ~.'~north China port of Chmhu, bll/It her f~t drlllmg vessel for anlllao,
,
r s~ explo';iiti~ /ihe -hits also
Start~d in tbe winter of 1970
'IAf~ a 10~1l plP~e to. carry oil,_ and completed on the eve ~f Na~
,~lf~ the counttYla' largest Oilf· tional Day m 1973, the plpelme
r /t' iefd to the .ea~st •
_the const'. uctlOn of which invol·
IfuaJnese' crude 011 production 'ved the sluftmg of 14 mJihon
•went up by ano~':20 perl cent cubIC metrcs of earth and rpckm 1974 to reacli a level more travcrses complicated terram'
~ tllan SIX time.- that, of 1965, the WIth many rivers, mountam ran·
,
•
" ye/lr before the Culfural Reyolu- ges "lid raJiways and passes th•- Rocka/. ~ Iillll rock ",land has g!vim re~on to ,!!,uch C01ItroversiJ, An oulcrop of rock) '1190 hil~lJtlon, More OI1,bearing strata we- rough Kirln and Liaoning provo
red miles oullln<the 4otlonlic ocean. is required of 3 MUm... ,Great BntaJ1/, lre1lllld and Depmarll, ~
.nl locsted In 1974 ~n many
IDCes \0 reach the 'shores of PoAt stake '" a great pos.ir,ili,tl/ of,,.oll.in, ab1Ull:llinDe,.
/
(FRG sources)'
~
preYlous year
' I
" h81 Bay II! Hopei pJiOVlJice. Pump,
~
c ,
.'
,Ip area.,~where Dew 011 deP"" 101 station., spaced 60 to 70,kilDlt~;'
'SIts had already been 'discover·' metres apart. prOVide the 1'1'allH.\
1'.
ed. new high,yleldin" wells were urI' aud temperature rqwred to
, ," J<'rl ' '" "
,
')'
f th ' <:
• "drjlled New om,eld. went mto m81ntam II steady> flow of crude
The World' Blliill's' programme
G~verl!IDents ~nd economlsl;S necessary or , ~ per"QJ'1!I'\"C"°o,
011 ration lIurlng the year alld so- 01/- aloqg the PIPeline. The pIpes
used we':" made 10 tubing mJils
of assistance to b,ell! develop)pg lithe, ~rlll.'nyerl have now come fcon~. Is:c~':~f~t me terminI Installstions were
countries ~eform apd !i:Jcpand tli· It'o believe thatl soC/al dimensIOns' t':::.~':~U~:"~.' 'nnll~~ ~'n"'ds built; Tjle country's .011 refmlng uewly establlslied 10 China,
~~ to,.:J.
r~"
. n'" capacl".
.... a tpI
t I,nearly"&0 ur
eir educational systemS'Jias;
, gone
" ,must,be
-"b
- added.tb
h f theI gool of eco-,
h
resJlonll'f1exlli'l.
ne.a'-4iIesen
through con'lder.ble re-t:!l!iiking., n mlc grqlVt ,I peop e are to a·
...
'"
ti
th t f 1965
ffhe comml.slomug of tbe pipemes a o .
lIue has greatly relieved the burTlie Banll. entered tho field of ve a fuller. happier' and more develop formal, nonfol'\llal ""d
~
.. " j;
d
I f Th
II f b
oformal s:vstema La ':It th'e
A greater vllnety of good-quo
,
,s,lca s, or r- I
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('lIP
"f
Ie lim' prod uc ts I.. now den on the
T8Ilways lh Northeast
educatIon flDanl!\!!g In l{)62 ,..t" pro uctive I e
"f edu· oa d emng 0f deVClopmen
"
t 0b Jee-, ciflc"need. of eaeli s 'elyt 1.11"
,al't,
lhe vIew thlt'
ns Ion,o
.. - petrod
dt
t d t
Gbma. an Important ml!u.tnal ba:
• catl'on m cie~el-opldig,. 'countries tiveS with "the Implication that ed·
It further feels th,t ui the in. "emg pro uce
0 mee III us r•
.
it
h
terest o'if ~otli m' -j.-'~d···""," ':'11~ "I~{i, nd -nat,lo!'al def,ence need~,
se m the OOUllttr. and wllJ aceelere'pare
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d f th
I
1
th '
t,vlty and so~;aI eqUity, educatl' t a..... to t e w. e app ICS on 0, ea e e, ev"
more meanmgful role In """ ew' nee s 0
e peop e. n' 0 er
~
d
"~d
fit h
chin" OIlfield \\Ihere
new, 011
nomi;" llevelopment efforts, lio- words. It means placmg increa- onal .api!ortwdlJl.\lI! ~~lie eq'l, a~:V1rr:": re 10 ng
ec nu~ues zone IS beIng opeped up at top
wever an educatlolll sector wor· sed, emJlhaslS on mass educatIon uahsed as fuUy as poil8i61l!'Jo in· dil!;jlfg 1974
, .p'eed.
'
A drlllmg vessel, the fm;t built
king p~ ~h~d !iy the Bank to' ensure tbat eyei>yone gets the clude ,tbe ~.~ ill-if.ed, ~8l/\" ,~.Isrge 'luantlt~ of 0~1;. now,
' I sy' -0J!po"UDJ
t y to acqUire ' some sort " en and r"ral llwAlleli,"
"ilttll'l!r. }.~"
tlliough
: recently .say" at educatlona
~.
/71511 ) Ithe 1,1521KlIomet·
b d
t
m China, has sliccessfllily bored
, stems m'deve oJllng ColIDtries' are of education.or train.ng, The Wo° for ra,Pld' and eqUitable ej:Onomic fll,
m.. ong, ,g. lame er
II
d
all too often lI1,oonceived aqll', t rId, Balik's. wo.kiqg ,paper looks 1lI'0lj't1l. educ~ on m~t be ~I!PP;O pip~1ine which Ilnl<s the Toching on exploration we m, eep wa·
_ adapted to thei" developmel\' at education m the developmg
orted by .ctiQn I~ otller ' fll;lds tmJleld In t~! Nortjleast China ters in the southern 'part of the
'
tal need.
cpuntrie§ from this perspective
such as agril'Jllture, health, nutri,
It fl~ds that educatloqal poll: It. ciljls for re-shall,!ng the educa· toon and employment, It Is onlY
C1es are mostly linlled witli 0\1' ti~n ~ystem so th'l.t ItS !'eneflts then thst education c~1I be effe<>11
.'
eral1 deVclop\nent iltrate~ who r.eaCii ar.8ry aegnlen~ of tlie so
twe m exploiting the tOlal 'Nk"
iCh themselves are'II'I'eleyant to Clety, urban ~nd rural. rith and tentlal of a community
,
t:1Ie neells and, ponll.ltion~ IIfJ ma'i tAe .P09r. :aIlke ,
,'
.
Deahng With the situation crl't'jority ot the' countrIes In line
The World Bank mtend. (OlD- , ated by a large nwnbe"' o( stUd·
<WIth their pollcy app,oach. seve- crease I,ts suppol1 for, educatIOnal ents graduating from higher ~u·
"Fal tleveloplng c,\unt..es place IlroleC\s', dUI'jn~ the.•Cl!n-elit five· cation Institutes an~ t~en ~!liui"
'1'emphasls on modern economic year period enllmg ,n 1978 It has that the economy 'Canl&OJl~~
Jsectoe which can butJproylde ell\-, earDJarked an,a o,catipn qf 1,~75 them, the World '~ank iiulliest8J
the llee~fuf for
',pIOfnuint tOI8,.mli1l and intensely, 'mll~lon iUS dol1a.s, to' cover ~80 IOc"easil>g
',tramed number neglecting there-, prOJect.!; proposed m the lepdmg 'edu.cated ~P.Dv,;lr.,lIII;\IlIt!9g'64'
Jby' 60 to 80 per cent of tbe popu' pr0ll1:amme,
ucatliln'to job' requiremenu. •...
.Iatlon comlOg from ~r~!. of
T~e dlstrlliuf.i'1\1'p~Junds shows , t1onlDll!i"'!'ll'n¥5l,,an~<~~t<i<I' ~
!tradItionally lower productivilY
an Increase of up to 27. per cent ucafioJl or ch,ng!n,k tlle7"!l!'~lll'II •
',.Consequently. the 'plan'Ie"!' de- for prJmll!Y,tbaslc education and of demanll for edli"caUon tl1r\llj~
- vote more than 50 per ceqt of tlie a proportional decrease in inter· J sUl~~ble. .pric¥Jg I' tl~ ~~'l(
Tesources to secondary and high- mediate' and, JJig)ier .edu~ation. need co'orl!,nation'0' e4uca\'ioll. ~
er education even though the Tbe ~t'rend clearll.reflects the new' employment and Isbour IfIJIrl<et',
student enrolment at these , I~vels diredion 111 the Bank's le.nll/1!g -:. poliCies ,
,
, is'less tb8n 20 per cent of- the Ilolici~ ,whicli emp!'asae tUe lpi'9- ' ' TIle' woliang l'~e.ll\cIe! '1'D'ot
.pop!llation comll(g from areas of vision of at least alriinlmuPl basle.' expect that lI\any., ffiunt~~.~.
traditionally lower productivity" education for every iDlllviduII1. 'as r ImmediateJYltiiilnl~~t',t-1iiiiclt
Consequently, the pllmners dev· ful'r and as soon as available re- changes in thelr.ediicatlonal noF"
ote more tlian 50 llel\ cent of the sourg;/' p~t,"
I
terns" But, at the S81J1e tlml'. it i.
res~urces to.seconclary. and hlllh-' ,'P<urther trainil!g' and education encourqed <6y tiIp ~i1tie", '.~' •.\
'
,
'er education even tIioW the $I' 'beyond tbe b!\l,icnIl\vel is to be ,s, a growing recof!li~~ _l¥,P,dnll '
ThU bridge buill, dU~J'" copstruct'l'" of the ptpeUne un..
dent enrolinent af t\lese, levels provided sele1:tI\ieJy to Improve,) these countri!!$ t1i4 tJttll1P.ll~ M!'9~ 7Iacl1illll CWfleJd
It"" ~rl <0/ •Philllou8IWl<1O, ,,~
Is less thall 20 per cent of ; the both qualitatively and quantlta-" ~Ional polldes need restru~g, flfrH Pllrposea. 11 carrie. IIfS plpelrne ana an irrigation aqueduct
total
tively. "tlie knowl~dge and; skills
.'
lOurces)' , an4 faclUtates ,pI!)tor lraff~,.
•
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Into huyJnll Bdtillt Petrol-'I
e~loratlon r(ghll in Abo nllab,
and mOlt.of tbe rest Ill'" Jetting
'tP 'ales. trading. and. banking
supsiellaties, So thou/lh ofrjCial
figures show Britain as the :"eeonll most important destination'
for Japsneso capital after the
United States, less, tl!an:G pet
cent of the over all fillure went
mto manufacturing,
, MITl's estun,a~es of a growth
rate of Z7, Pl'r cerlt In overeeas
investments up 10 1980 Is reck·
oned by tlie aulhon of the Dod·
weli book to be over-cautio,us,
But tb~y point out .lhat to cover
the deficit on long tena ,capital
transaCtlon\ and brin" the oveIall balanoo of payments Into ~.
bnlbrium; a fonaillable, expOrt
~ffort wlll' be needed,
Whether the' overleas Inv..t·
nient alms" wliicb tbe Gover"di·
ent is fostering, meterialiae. depends on Jspah's ablllly to teal·
'lse 111I1.tantial trade iurplu.es In
tbe commg years-possibly at the
risk of antallOnlling competitors
iI question
For 'fanabe it Is
of "invillt. or die." M hB .ees
It, Jspan limply has to forge .t·
ralllht ahetid snd overtue all
other countnu, except the Unl·
ted States, by 1985 In direct ove·
rseas Investments' "If Japan is to
relain her prestige 10 the world."
(Jiipanese Sources)

11_ •
'. ght. Chanenlll>; tIIB U,nited States
~ • J; ~ "
.. '
"
" .'
#., I
I"~
,
for ,the, P.DSI~'on: of le~in{ \Jv~.... estttlent!lU(O.t cheaper Jabourj: tbe >
By. Robert W~
INlt;l. e ectrlc' and other mlClhin, Int out, bas be,\" hillbest m So·
sease invelltor, if. ti'en~ coutin~e. se~
)law ,materials, ,the
•
erY. and Jlosslbly enter sophist· ,uth Mexico-mostly ,Bratil and
1Jlh1!s'~ a~e among ~e for~ca~ts' deyelo!fment of of sophi~lticated, env,"onmenta1 1I\0~!lIei'll~ and ;"'Illa,~ product are'a. liffAierce Mexico followed b): SE &'8,. Ja·
-CDIl~ In a new book on Jap' value-adifed mdustqr lit home. 'the
congl!sMon In fallin.
,work/! competition, mcludlnc.-,co; llpn 1s DOW estimaled to bc the
snese l!I~Bnts' JliiblishM ·by and the sMt of; polluting InduBtTlie chemirl~ .!nduliffYl -With mpll~S
'
,'Ieadlna foreign Investor 10 Indo·
,W\Jile the MIT! plan lives de· nesla and South Korea
, a Btitlllh firm ,of ma~J(etlng con. r)es out of'\the..Japanese oslands " very small ·In....IDlelUf· DOW.~)/j,1,s
sillhuio. in' TokYo It pro~dl!l the
ran~be T,oShlblliol! one of ,the expected to Incteaeeml'~IlNea. ·,tallef estimstes of how mudi wIll
"One would ekpect tillS patt'oilly comprehensive dlrectol'Y; of MITLplann~"s who prodJcecf D,' .production ratio '1bv. .eaa~pYlld' .. lie Inv'!9te~ abr'!sd ~y Japanesc ern to contmue witli particular
\J8p,8!1ese CQmpames' overseas ac· recti0l' Isst ,year. calls It "olI ma- uttion to domestic; \lIrod1\,~lbh) ~oDlplhles an'd Into what inllus-' emphaSIS oli Brazh, lndonesla~
tivities avilllable in EngllSh-'= hut ster plan for survival" Japanese to 46 per c~nt' by 1~85 Tb~JI'l\'1 ~f1es. titjloes nO,t ~ay t~ what co· TJJailahd, South Korea and Aus.
besides 1000king @t the present st· Investments are Vital pact of the and steel lOdl1s~rY,'s Investment; IS untrtes the monel' WIll go,
I j'
d
expected'to r t
The'
Acl:ordJng
to one Mf.I'.(,Off1cllill
but a 'in
so nraw
Ironmaterials
an see sharp'''.
'ate,of p1Jly, it also plots the site. equIJl'men't'to prote,ct Japsn'lS co. al"o
0
'if
''':.,
Si '
,:;J"
, ventures,
tralia, mainly
atu"", and' distriqution or [lIpa- mpetltivenessdn the worlll, ht! movement lillS a any..Jbegun' "th~ e are politically, se,~ve f· eel and other' processlng.manuf.
nese investments in lbe next:>.10. says :rhe ,ouph"",ism he and lditsublshi plans a pe\l"AAUenui:al Illl~es whlcb.. v.:e JOP't want to setuMIL sectors" The authors
yearsl
other Jal!anese .In Government millions, NIPpon Stoel Is ,pt!ovI', malle ~ubllc,
will only~. also suggest that ao Increasmg
/ and business quarters use these dmg a stee mill In liiratil, iClIw~' P16s~ that ,of totlll forl'Ign1oiJlte,!o number of large Japanese compo
It makes'lllle of estimates by days to describe Japan's overseas a.akl Steel IS workiog on ..lim/;, tment In the Middle East and 'anles will open or blly manufacbanks '1ln~ other, prlv.ate "esearch Investment tIIrust.ls "dyni1nllC> I~~ p~oJect. In the southe~n P.lill· -_l'~la In ~985 30 per cen,t W,Il ~e tu.."g facilities in Europe and
) / , ' I Jl!PllIIese In Mrlea alll1." 'Latin North America
sources. liut j\lstlf,ably glyes a ",Intemlltlonal divlslo~ of labou~ 'lppmes,'
lot lof weight to, mveslment for·' and resources"- a waY to crc·
1luch a prollramme !;I.~ th~,Il~.1<l Ametica It wlI bc}il per C"!lt
I Britam mlgh attact some of
ecasts. whiCh form I!ort' of an ov· umvetit pollution, overcrowding, ditl':!nsl odvantlllles. of t'i,d\lClilll\ i ,]:lIe olltjlors of fap~ese !lom. tllis capital So far, only a meat e.a1I plan for JapaJlese develop' rIsIng labou" cost. and. of course. ~ap1ln's relianC9""on t -TQW .:'8af~r. pat1i~s Overseas ~Investm~nls' th· gre lum hiS been Illvest~d by
ment; until ,1985. produced b): the side .tep other nations 'unport lal ill/ports.. ana sooll<!yh..
s · et'lfoi-e dra\" I t.heir. own c~ncl~
J~ese companies in, manufa·
Mlrllstry of Iutet'ilat1/l,nal Trade bsrrlCrs;.
,.'
'nli&l 'fOr 'mpll~ted orola' oi!.\iW,
uslol! a~d at lltile r1i1k "
cturiDg ventures In Britain:' of
, anll IndustrY (MlTI)
MEn's philo.oph~ of dlVlslJln of lie Japanese plants 0~~rsea8 wlil
The rate of Increase by area the $1,469 mlllions of cwiiulative,
M1'J.1I·s directiort for J~pa.n's In· .labol1l\ means Japan can divert ,!eed Japanese' IJ!!Ichmery, an~ , of JajSanese overseas Investments direct ove..eas investment b)i
~ dustri,! Struct1lre hils sttracted 'Its labour. to more sophi.tlcated spare parts, MITI for.~ees a shall, iJI the psat five yea.. they po, Japan_. millions was sunk
• remarJ(a~1y Uttle' IIttention from and prestlglous indusllties - air. nse eXpo.ts of Duil41ng\ te"tile.'
, ,
•
over~eas, but - 1!S the new inve· craft and.complltors, fpr In,st,ance and metal processinll maclltner.t
ADD.,
n
, • stihent'liook Atl!Jtfy a'clthowledges -wliilB labbur'-Intenslve and so
From' these overseas (~t!" ;:i' ~, 'J\}
lJ.U
, ,-it jlrovilles a composite picture me Jlrocess tndustries move ove· low techrlolbgy gP?"s-Iike/ ~~n
of Japll,ll 10 the 'next 10 yeM; rs~as
sllltor radios and air cond tloners
j MANILA, Feb, 18, (.u'P) lars durjnll tho last quarter of sector.
that other countrIes-can
f ~anslon
of ovcreas illVest- -wlll flow into Jfpan; wlille Ja· The As,an Dev.elopment Balik 1974-102'7 mlllion dllllArS from
'-:The quarterly newsletter allO
afford to igp.ore Among otller'! ~hient will occur 10 the chemical panesI' domestic !ndustry ,expeels (ADD) -lent 547,66" million do)!ars ordinary capital resources and announced. that tbe ..ghth ann·
thmgs: It shows that Japan will sill! Iron and, seteel mdustll 'S; to sullstanttally mcreat/es ItS' t;X. In 1974. a 30 per cenLlOcrcase 147' mIllion dollars from spedal lIal i:onfe~eoce"of the ADB's bodepend greatiy op overseas Inv- ~;partly because of pres&ure from poPl\' of valueaddeds, Iille trans· over the totsl loan approvals of fundli
arel of goveruors,wlll be held 10
'.
" i '
' - - " " - , - ' 42148 milhon dollars 111 1973, the
The proceeds of the loan. wlll Manila on Ap"11 24-26
I \ADB sald,m Its January 'quartcr:' finance projects In the 10 devePakistan w~s the bank's big1 ' IY newsletter released here
last loping member countries, Afgh· gest borrow,er 10 1974 ADB Jo·
week
anlstan, Bangladesh, Indonesia, ans to that country during the
Loans from ordinilry capital South Korea, Malaysia, Pal'ustan. year amounted to 100 17' mllllOn
resources showed all Increase of the Phllippmes, Sn Lanka, Thai· , dollars The other major borrow~ 24 per cent to 374 82 million dol· hln,d and South Vietnam, '
ers AYere South Korea (8945 mlllers and tbose fovomllapeclalrfulldS
.: Also approved dllling'tbe q;'ar" lion'Jdollars), Indonesia (7810
t ,of 47 per cent til ,172 86, ntI1Iion ter were five technical ':'Iistsnce mllhon), Malaysia (654 mllllon),
~ ~ollsrs
_
"projects. Includillg the Bangia. the'Phillpplnes (5810 million)
By the end of 1974, tbe ADB desh enetgy st'ldy 10 which the and Bsngladesh (5210 m.lhon
(. !tad lent 0 total of '1,923 71 mil· ~DB IS the executing agenc;y for dollars),
.~ .llon Idollars for Ill9 project. in tlte Unltl!d NatIons Development
The ADB said that all the loans
, 21' developln!l Illltlons, <if which Programme (UNDP)
~
to Bangladesh were on concesslo,
~.43~ 14 n1llhon llollars
or 74
Included 10 the loans approv· nal terms and it was the Isrgest
- per cent was taken frool' ordin· ed durmg, the quarter were two borrower from the bank's spec·
, .... ry, capltakresol111OCS and rt9257"' loans totalling 47 million dollar. lal funds in 1974 Other major
I
d\fllion.lll01i~r's (26,per cen't~ from for the Tarbela.m-dropower pro;- 'bo",owers from the special funds
h;pednl'tilnds,
, : . ' , ject In Pakistan-~e biggesf 'were PjlJ<lstan (34 mlllion dollars),
I .. The !\bBI.ald it! Gild' <Ipproved- 'llmount approved]jy the bank fOli South Vlelnam (204 mllllon)
loans to alhng 2119,7 DlllJlon ~dol' a .ingle project 10 lbe power dnd Burma (163 mIllion dollars) ,
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,EnviornmeR\~f ,~ol~ution ina ite;v.elOpiDg ~onntrte~.(i ,

The dally Ams of yesterday ca·
.
•
,
~1 t
~
~1;.J
'~J.t
mes a report on Jangalak FaeThe envlroumwuahli!emmaitbat
.By 'Ea.!manuel p~
•
the leg1Slatlve,charl'l!r'df. !:!111D- tment laws lInd,.r~!P')lIJJoJiS, ~etones of Kabul The report quot- faces devcloplUg ,co!liltries ll; the nSerYatiDn" or ~'t!colOllY." or "pjllht. try's power "geney. jIle !NatIOnal ~ re goV:ernlllent IS l<I'easonabhf )Iut
ing tbe President of tlie Janga- questjon of IIchieYJIIll grpw:U1 at tion" lint there can- be, no ,dl1ybt P.ow;e""C01'P01allion.llt<ftQ.t\iI'ed(flIIl fitIm bJlsillenmen Iilnllllly fl'l!JH!Ct
lak Eactones MoliamJllad 'Akbar the expense of their. en,vlronment...that~ey did at least ~est .~eps enYir!!Dmf\":WI j.l;npa£!:,~t~J 'IS It&.:l10!iCes, ' .
l
, \'
SaUl says' ffhere has been an or foregolUg ~owth to preserVe' to ,prolect the encionm~
a,coniiiflon 1,0 iile /lP.prova~ of lillY
~h,!rd. dev~op}!11l ~untrle.\,wi.
Increase of some 11 milluln af- tbat' env,ronment Developmg ~oBy 1964. the new iDSlllhts )Irou' project uddeiillken by If In' the thlh,a 'regitill' 01' syri!lU)'y-'-llItl.1J!t·
ghams worth of goods IU the pro-, unlJ"les want none, of the environ" ght mto,en'!j1;oDml'ntal,tssueS and same·,year. Congress 'li~.jIIIsled 1 ed"shouHi, lis ,mucili., 'as poSiilble.
dnction of the Factones duriog mental degrapaUon' spawned by l'roblems 1>Y'Scholars and-.writers the Pliibpplne '111yphoon Mode","' 'adopt IIDlform ,Jaws; iru1ll1if ~a·
the past nine months The the m~ustnation of ~e developed " had lnlpressed upon Phllippine'le: t,ion.Law which' liRewue tegilJFeil tions;' aud sancti.!'DS"
- , Jr.
'
total output dUring the same pe- countries, At the ""me P.me. nel' giilators the' need 10 aot ag,rliist that .envlrDumental, factors .be. g,. ,In the a\1sence
,uch 11.U'ifpr.- d....
j.-:~
At:
dIy
-;:t,
~,
'H 1-:' "j ,
r I0 d h as amou II ted t 0 69 7 011 II Ion ,"uer 0 ....elf' want 'to' be,pegged,to ilnV1l'Onment,WpoUu';on. ,(I ~vi
ven careful co~ideration in 'tn': mlty~ a jlanger wow '8r",e: n'1lie
afghluus while the prevIous year. a zero rate of growth: .
recall the'impai!i: on,me,of:Rachel hOon. modera.t!on"promms.
cOlnpeu.tion-for inve5tni~nts wllich
the total production reached
, Aware 'as .they are of thel dan· carson's 'Silent' Spring/ "vliieb ,n
The proclamat,ion of martialla~ , .uffuses 'developing'r(iOlilJtrleSi soThus g~rs!!,f '!n,dustrlal pollut,ion. ~ark r!lsmg ,the'~arm ,i;ainst t1te-tlan., m':$eptmnber. 197~ which tempo·, 'me of,th,em.,ulIpt..takell/te short."
to 587 mIllion afghanIS
there has been an 'mcrease of eVidence of which ''is'the defaced gors of permstent' peatioldes, cited rar,dy tr.ansferred,the !aw,malU'\ll v)ew.\.Ii! ~ eagl'l',I!~a tow~er
some elcven m,lbon afghams m· areas b1 post·lnlfustrial states, the the ~eath of fiAh ill the'flShponds power to the President. accel&-a. l)f€tr emnoin'v. and acc~leraU:f!ie:
clease m the productIOn of -the developlOg countries nurture a ce- around Maniia as 'a .-esult of acr- ted the pace of tile environmental' ir gfowtli WI(lijji 'the~ shOHebt poart~lIn fear of the envlrDumen,ta1 rl· oiallJDT spra,mg by the TePn'mng prograull'Pr'esiaental' Decree 1'10, Ibie' time. 'some' countJies '. 'U1jght
Factones
The report attributes the IpC- sk. of 'development But"it)S II re- ~erican forces In 1945, which I I has reorgamzed, aDl!\lrelnvlllora· In.-vUe jnvestors'to come mto;ojbelr
,ease m production m Jangalak latively remote fear' Because ano· myself bad not known.VThat ye- ted,.the..b/ilUOnli/. .Pollution €Ontrol ar~. willi ,little. or no reql1lf,Ome·
er' fear " more' pressl11g. JlIore ar. 1,964, the '-PhUippirie <CoDgres~ CqmtnJSS1on,g'VJJ;lg It more powe- nts on env/i"onmental, prote'Ftil\U,
FactOries 'to flxmg mlmmum '\vages of wOll<ers and other prlVl' gnawmg The fear that 1i.ttle' or enacted. the Philippine'Antl·Pollu· rs 1\11 'J,;nvitoumeDtsl Protection Without, \!ollli1;. aU other thlllgs
leges given to the workers whIch no growth at all-shoUid'their ap· tlon'I>aw; 'whiiJIi 'declared iJ: to \be _Research tenter has been i!st4bli· beuilf eiiuall such lin enVironment.
have encouraged them to worR proach to the envlroumental dile- "a,nationlO.;policy to mamtaln reo shed 'by·a Preslden.d8l' ExeCutive" ~I PoliCY;,or the lack of one,would
harder and. produce more 'The JIIma prove j;() strmg~t liS to diS- asonable' starldll1:'ds of purjty 'Jor Onder, EnWroumental P"~ attracb4nvesJ.c11'1l ,who woUld ,lie
Jamtalak Factones also give bo- courage both mdustrlalizatlon lind the waters luId alI" 'of' !bill count· measures have been Inco\llOrated more than willing to avsll ofjt.
nuS. to tl\e workers who are pro- the IDveslment essential to "ac- ry..... For the"flr.t1tlme. the Gov· .lDto'the f<sher/es development
'GlVen'this sltuatl(ln, as I h/lve
ducmg '!nore. in an effort to fur· wave It -woulli cond6ll1n their pe- el'l1ment. provided by speCiflc'leg· and forestry development progra· said; u~, the' ile~lI}PJnk count.
ther encourage them
- ople to an even worse kjnd.of'poo al mandate 10."the 'IIllllntenance ms by several Pres,denltial Decr· 'rles In ar'i-egfon agree 'on lit least
& to ,the plans for tbe next ~utlon: the,pollutionl,of"pover9'1 'of"reasonsble Ifu- 'and·,watet'~uII- ees,
, a m,lnimum ~f envtronmenta1:r\'royear the report adds that the 'ignorance, buoger. rand dlsea.e IIty standards. The' law a1so,cres· , -The latest moveo'tOwlll'di siren. t«¥:~lonllltao~C\S;·the"~lJt1iolwi·
Jangalak Fact'!nes IS studYlDg {~hey therefore must come to grip;; ted 'tbe/o!National Wate'" nd AIr gthemng 'the' en>'ll'Onmepta1 prolll':"' I th the least ~f Ule'se Y(oUId ~.
the pos;nbllity of producmg other IYlth,tIie horllll'of their dilemma. 'Iliillution, Control li:ommisslon ,to am. has been'tIIefctwlon. by Presl me a "pollution liaven" for' Indus,
1'1'e recent United Nations Con- det'Crmmer,and prescribe"thl\se sta, Identi,al Decr,,':, of the\Hl1IIIl'u Se- ttles''irom lIevJ'\oJlOO, cOlIDtries
lfinds of water pumps to meet
the mcreasmg needs of farmers ference on thet H\lman EIiVI/'00Jiie- ndards
'
ttiements anll Plaomng ICominIss- Th'e;cbDSe~uences!vln
the
~.
_rJIJ
q
... 1bng run ,
10 the couotry for vanous kmds
nt (UNCHE),~held m Stockholin.
In 1970. reactmg to the"in~ IOn pursuant to the recommenda- would be'diSastrous Not only wo°
of water' pumps
Sweden. prodliced the' folloWIDg SlOg global concern for.environme- tions of the Plan of: Ac· uld'that coWil\'y's envJronment be
, Jangalilk IS already manufactu- declaration.
'
-,
ntsl pollutIon, 'the Illilllppitle Co- flOIl •of UNCHE 'This law gears &egraiiell ~ bilt pj'illu~LOh In;ght
"Th
' tal poIimes 0f ngress d eclared In 81 ~olnt ~esolu- Ph IIippme '"
"<f~~l
I.,'
l
J
"
~
JI'
I
rlDg clifferent types 0f water PI1:"
< e envlI"oumen
ons t01!ard
the ut· even
spread
to ,otJIer
colIDtrles
10
mps of different cal!actles
all states should ehhance jIJId not tlon that It was the polil:yJ of tile 1I1~tlon ~f tHe ..!tuman .ettleme- the region
• '
I
,
The management of Jangalak adversely affect the present 0" state "to bring a»out sodal and nts approaCh" m brin",n.. lltiout
Dev.uopmg countries ~therefore
f
d
I
. o-.ao
'!
r
'
,
IS also studYJng the POSSIbIlity of
uture" eve opmenta! potenllal of economic development ~hro\,gh among others. "the modernua· must ,uow come together /lnd IIgr·
producmg spare parts for
the developmg countru~s. )n9r should . envlfonmental planmng". Altbou· bon of human commumtles,UI
ee on a common program of inv~
textIle machines
' they hamper tJie attalDUJent of be- gh it was ,not dearly spelled out
From thIS It IlslobvioU/l 'tha~ the :lI"onmenta/ profecpon. Milm and
-Ther~ are 658 workers III Jan- tter livlOg conditiollS for;ill, and how this was to be done, thls,res- Philippines has ~onslstently "and South Paclflc countries ¥lbo 'we
galak FactOries
the a~proprlate steps should be olution. oevertheless created i mO- vigorously pursued /In, 'environm· sl~1ady members of sevei'M reg·
JAMHOURIAT
" '. taken by states and mte,:natio'nal men~ for the,ellactment,of enVi' eutal pro~tlon and erihanceme- ·lOnM groupings shol'1d Ji,ke fUll
Tbe dally ~amhounaL of ,yes- orgamzatlo1l$ With a view to rea- roument-orlented measnres Thus, nt lIOlicy.
,
:a"dvantage of U.esb extsting meChterday carnes an article on the ching ,!gre~~ent on meeting the tbe Board of Investm'euts. the gov·
Second, It IS unpl,rat~ve io" de- altislns
cbmlnon 'consultaUon "
plans undertaken liy the goyern· pOS{ilble national and mternatjonal ernment agency charg,,!! 'With reg· velopmg eOllDtlies, in '50 far as and action to JlIeet the challenge
ment ,to' provide' accommodatIOns economIC con.~quences resu!Jjllg Ister,ng mvestments and granting the lU'ea ~f ,enviroument". conce- of envlronln~t-:llPented devolop'
for the teachers and construct from the applicatl011 0' enVll'on· them tax.and other InoeJltives, lid- , med, to lSpeU out ,the rules.lif the ment. 'l'ber sboWd 'alsO ~ IIdv·
ded to'the requirements' for such 'ga!"!' ,!I'hls meaJl,s clear and spec· !ntag~ of the different ~pecia}lzed
school liutldmgs Ipt,he' provinces
mental )IIeasures"
,
In the pa.t twenty months, among
ThiS declaration clearly establi- r~g,strat,ion and mcentlves II eel" IflC
laws; .l!1;lllulations.
>lnd agences-oIIf the pilite~ NljlIpus. as
other measures taken by the Re· slies tbe parameters for natioil'ill tificatlon by the National Poilu- , sanctions
This
'also ,.' me- ,<We}l> nlo <if aSSistance pro~ of
publican regime, lISeful steps ba- and IOternatlonal actions Ours IS tlOn Control COmmiSSIon that the' ,an6 .effective ,but 'i"IIJI" awt equal develoPed nations whom they can
vo also been taken towards con- one planet. There IS essentj.ally llroJect to be registered 'IS non·po- implementlltion of these laws;.ru- obtain ~oth tec/1",cal lid,~ and
structmg buildings to house the only o~~ envlronment-:-that ?r'tbe lIutant orlthat It compll~ or WIll lest a~d,~anctioDs.,NothlngJS mpre finanCIal sssistance lD ~ttlDg' up
schools
planet Ear.th What each stare do· complY Y(llIi pollution-coutrol sta' certalll·to( drive IDveaJ:!nenl,! (,.way 'both tljelr natlpnal envlroument.l
The cfforts of the Repubhcan es 10 Its own confmes_ )IIay affect ndards 'set Jiy the 'Commission
from a country thsn :the nneelta- prOllraJfis and 'their comniob" regregIme towards development of the rest. What their '!latlooals do
In 1971, when Congress revised IDty and ,lInfalrnes. of ,,Its 'IIIves- '(Conbint.ed on ')iage 3)
•
education is warmly welcomei:! by elsew,here sho1',ld be equally each
"
,
"
"
_
,
'..
'
the people throughout the COUII- st at e s concern.
'
''''
' "'
".'
try Under tlie plans undertaken
In thIS eoterprlse of enViron1·!~l',.I.J11>\1,1t
,.,U';"E' W'#ft\ft',lf,ft,
by the EducatIOn Mlmstry SIX 'mentaIJlrotectlon. what can each
.~ V\It
'aM,I~U
"~·Wl\:&.i'"
hundred by,mg quarters fOI the state do on Its own, as well as JD
f
( ,
~
';i'
teachers and nine school build. concert With other ~tates. SpeclflLOS ANGEJ;ES. Feb Ill. (Reu"
Misil SChneIder. wlio starred Della Fleta Bqapltal where fdIss
i"gs for prjmary, ~duc~tlon WIll cally what st~ps ~hoWd the dev6}o- tet).-A_ Ingr;id Bergman ,pl· Y{lth ¥af16n Brando in. "Last Townsen4 'W'a4 '6elnll held and
be built dunng the next 31 years
plUg states take so ~s'to I\chleve II ayed;the lead \'Ole,in tSomeoset Tango in Pari.... 'llemanded entry del1\llnded to 00 I<~pt 'near Iler
For construction of school bu
balance bet,ween.development and MaUllham's "The Co}lftant Wife" to .the,C1ipIc unller an artlde in friend
'
sitting 10 a chair with ,s' ~ter ItJlliiullaYi wllichJ g"leo .tj1qse whoIldmgs 10 the capItal City the MI- envlMnmental conservation?
m.try of EducatIOn has SIgned a
FIrst, developing c.oulltries JlIust cast on her left foht. ,after break- dr:la"l! .themselve§ mep t
diS'
Y
protocol \Vlth the Afghan Cons. now mtegrate env)ronm~ pro. mil' a bone JUs~ befote the lliay . turbed tlie .;jgh! ,to bf\ adrililll\ll
KASSEL, West GermanY.' i8>
truction URlt Under the proto.
tectlon and conservation goals mto .opened TAursl!ay OIllllti
to a psy,chiatnc Iiospi~aI..
IReuter),-1leave a C811l~1 Irl!fllb
col so far the AC.UK constl ucted their developm~t prolll'81US and_ 'Miss Bergina';, 59, was cut wa·
She did so when bet friend, or wallet ill a.n unlocked ca'l/lier"e
the Tolia Hlghschopl III Noor obJ"f1lves, as 'recomnlended by lldnll;1n ;the st~t wbenrsbe trip: named by. the sources as Joan and It Is ,liable &0 be taIlon-- If
Mohammad Sliah Mijma a 16. the Stookhoim Copference Apply- ped over a peace of wood rid Patricia Townsend. 28, was taken not by thieves then' by,'t~ local
rOOm school 10 Sbah 'Shaheed lUg tbe .envlronmental brakes now fell, breaking the bone.
there after PQlice said they found I police.
But, .he insistl'd jthe l'1ay go ,h~r wanderinll~und Rome 8lI"
,Eor the .K'1ISIel police,a;:e- cbe·
Mallia The above school build. while the momentilm df develOJl'
mg. has already been redel,ver- ment 11\ stili gal~g is a better /lnd on and' liobbled' on stage oilly 25 p.ort 10 a dIstresSed state
J
ck10ll car doon. 1n -city II pll,l"klng
ed to the Mmltry of Education
less costiy llitemative than apply' dlinJltes after the scbeduled CIII'·
Pollce s81d ~he wfJS trymg to 10ls',l'nd..takiilg awaf v,ahJ08~es as
•
109 them ,Iale.. Ipl'I'haps fnti1ely. tain time
learl' I~y .Sftel' a r0'X \vitb Mis. a ;Iessoll to ~careless car !lwners
SINGAIlOBE, Feb 18, (Reuter) ~h~ the developmeDl: 'll'ce runs
Sameider '¥isSJ'SchneJder then
.I!i return thl' owners find a
-SenIOr ForeIgn Mmlstry offl' full .team
I
• ROME. Feb
18, (Reuter) -Ft· ardved at tbe 'ai\'Port,' 81so m a poliCe notice advising, t~eln";Y:!,,
clals from Smgapore, IndoneSia
As early as 1916, the Phllipp10e ench actr~ Mana Si:hneider. distressed condition, and 'deman· ere tliey can pick \lP, their beloll;
and MalpYSla yesterday began Revlied Adminiatrative c.cle em- 21, hi!s voluntarily ,Ilnt"fei:! a ded to 'know '~here her I frieqd gmgs
, A~tr rhey do so't,\ley riiC(llve
preparatory talks for a mlOlster· bodied /I generlll welfare clause J\ome p,S)'chiatric hoi!Pltal lo be had been' tOken. pollce adlled
lal meeting on the Malacca Stra- grantJllg PhI1iPPI!!ll uwnilli,palltles near an American fqend, hospi,
1'he ho.pltlil sourceS's81d' Miss a _""""olatlon" gift-a Ijl1o!'lrk
ItS question due to open here 1m the power. amon& ot$ilr•..to "enact Pil sources slll4 F,fldll.\(,
Schneider,turned,up at the'Marla (lWit~terli~g)llne,
•
Wednesday ,
(
.ucli ordinances as may be noces, ' Toe pflil'ials, wbose talks end, sary and proper Ipr tIllt health 1:;:::::':"::=:;;;::'::~:I:~=~=:;:';.::i:=~-~J~-:,:::==:r::·;;=.,r;~liIl~~~"':~~;;'~I"'T~'
today, met as salv~ge workers and comfon. anCJ epnvemllll"e"
carried put patepjng work 00 tile of ~e people. The pream~e of the
five di¢.jaged tliJ\ks 1>f tbe ~trle- • 1935'ColIStltution of the PhlIlppm·
ken .fapanese fuper t;JOker Sbo- es JlIade r.eferenC,.e '" .the need fpr
-\Va Mara, willch precipitated la- the cOJ1S';rvation of the COlIDtry.,
test t;1l!<$ w"en It Tan agro.und nstural'resources In '1,959. /I leg10 Indonesian waters Just south
isiatlve chJlrter :for the .smallest
of her.e lasf month IDformed 50· UIlit of local- governmentS ClIlled'
urces saii:! tlie foreign miiUsters barrios was ~aeted nd tbe~ we·
Cl/nference was convened 1'6 con· re granted sJmllar ':weifare ~au
sider Indonesian prll~siils 'that se" )!,Owers To be anre, none" I'f
, weIght restrictions be placell on these laws made use of worilS as
"envlI"onm.ental protection IIn~ coshIps using the bnsy straits.'
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strortg gales, lIie vesiel was 80'
cur1!!Y anchorel! and the. bormg'
machine 00 board worked norm·
all:tl\througjiout., the-operatlon
Many factorle. In Shangbal
and other places ,cooperated to
de.lgn and build the vessel and
Its drJillng ge~rl' The under-water
dnlling equipment was made by
the Sbanghai.:Mlne Drilling ~i
uipment Plant with the as.,stanCe,
of over 30 othe" enterprises
,
In recent years, China has
unl1"rtaken some prospectin'g
:woij< 10 shallow waters With thB
help Of drllhng platforms anch·
ored' on piles driven mto the sea
bed The sdvent of thIS dril1l~g
ve••el for sea exploretiOn marks
a new advapce made by China
m mSrlne geologIcal prospecting:'
,
'(Ohina'featu-e)
'I
,.
"

Developing

8atf~s

(ContlnuOO from p",e 2)"
IOnal plan. to act to!lether m pro·
tecting the human e1r(h'OIlJUent
of thetr region.
Tbe leaders and peol'l~s of d....
velopmg countries need }lave no,
fear tollay that by prescCltimll ep.
vlroumental req~rem81111 tor ",!Ii.
duslrles and 'lnve.tors, they wo\'Id be sbuoiled lind left '" their'
owh devices The l?hlhppmes. as
I have sllown. has made It abundantiy clear'to the whole world th'
at It Isrcommilt~d to the policy of
environmental protection: Yet, thB
volume of IDvestmenli blIl increased ~nd tlie pace of jn~uatrlaliia••
tlon has actelerated. ..putlUll the
past tWII ~ears, fo~lId oil mteres·
Is 10 jomt vent\'1'e with PhillpplDe
corporations have entered into
.erviCIB conJraeta wJIb the govern~
ment for the exploration and exp'
10itation of oil~,
Only last week the ' Kawasaki
Steel Corporatlolhwas i£anted peo
rmislkln..-ol PlOt 'up 1111. ir9D ore
sln!ermg plant II~ a cost Of USS200
1lI1llion Many,other fore.illn mvestort,have CllDle in pd. aWl ,thers
are applying for entrY, In jll cas·
, es, tile Phlli,PJ1me governlllent has
dl!lllande\l and th'e Investprs h~ve
g,ven envlI"oume/ltal protectlon
guarantees, We thus know who are
~11Ing ito Idealify their httertsts
with us Those who would not go
...10111 , With our enviroll1l1ental
policy are not so m1nded-and we
a"e better off without them. ,
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. ' .·nger ·OB talks

Wilson
briefs
.

Pel!. IS. (Renter).- • ~_lQ .' ~ i 8lid 'eJ t
US 'Seaelary of State HllIIJ'i. Ka- . • ffm-halld .repent on tIM! llri-

w.

LONOON.

~

tI$Ia leeder'.' juIt-olnclllded, vlait

met1'rime MlnIIter Harold
Wllaon here. lliit night to tell hiJil
about his I~t~ Middie East

wIIo

~1Ia

...

'-

CIL-,

raea!.

on

hla 'f1ft-d.,. offtdalYlait to

tO~.
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KJi,' SovIet .t1D1oij.
,
..
BRUSSBf.s, Peb;:"lB, (APPlt¥lBU'r, reb,' ~ (Al1').~u-· Lat: Wec!}leldlQ' tiae I~p
._--'
. ,
l'our west
Bul~
4efeDCe JDi. ~ 01 Uie 1ldtreU LIller. of
.......n w~ bri...z·......
",,1,0&
UT:
.
,
. . . . .a
",,--'.i
ruI/JII Bath l'arb'
!in.... 00' hla tatks Witb !icmet 1 Dr. Kiiallige,,~e;
aftet IIiib!n , - - . - u § ......._ up t1IeIr dOll FroiIl1.(ELP) ~.i..- nr- took. public ~ In fm»\ll'. of
leader Leoni Bredlnev on the weekend 'talb .In :GeDeva with taIka hen ~t·~ to 8I!J' ,~ tbe 'Bth1~ lI1'1ItY .the BU, can'iut fOr fir'ltr.a'.
. Arab-Israeli diSput~ the pros- Sovlet 'Foreign. Mrm,ter Andrei dedston on the cbci(l:e of ll"fIlIh- ad aped to Inflict • ·milltllt7 dejlendebCle' aJllI Ylolently crlti·
..
.
~,e BaJ'o~ Security Conf. G~ko.
, ter to repl~ 'the obac!I~e ~e- defeaf oil It Uvery lOon"" !ICCII!I"
dslD& the lItOYl1101!Iif mDltaQ"
. erence, Cyprus aod other major'.
riC8Jlolll~e 'Starfig~ . elIUlp,
dIq to • Itatemeat by ELF sec. alUndl In Addll AbaIJa.
. ,world lasues.
' . . Sbortly be1cn'e Dr,. JassIn,e.. plng.their reapectiYf! lIIJ' fon:ea.
retat:r General 0am1D SlIIeh s.
And tbe pl'elll In the, Arab
,
,
. arrtYed; tbe ~tilD 1'rime MI·'
.,
bl' pubJlabed In 'tile Lebanese countries Ia 'almost uDalijriioualy
Do. K1salnge~ and Wilson flew niater. Dr. Abdel"~ MQ~
Tbe maetIDg or the fOur ml· P " ,esterday.
~
.,
pro-ELF.
nml·
.
WAS~GTON" Feb 18, (APP)' Into London 8Jrport from Gene-' med Hegm, n~ IiJtcj,Londnn on, ,~~.f'.::::s.~ne:~ Sabl aa:ld' that' wiOf this.
.
llONN, Feb.
18. (Reuter)..-Egypt has ieacl;ed . agreement va aod Moscow r~ve1y,. wi· a short private, vIaIt'ik: said lasted 'jliit eWer three aod • half tllt7 Ylcto'l the '1'.ritnIan ~o- •
with the Soviet IUnion for .upp-· tbID ahOut.an I\our of e.ch otber . he pl~ed to have-,1.!\, • ~h bours. offldill' Be!clan sources lutlol!arI\!1" w01!Jd attain ·tIie.m-o- . l¥eIt Germ,ao Cbaocel1or, Hel·
~'s indl)pendenC/' from' Eth' 1IIut Sclun,idt haa be~n taken su·
lies of certain tyP,es of weapons. yestetd~ afternoon.
l~lIson; But th~ .nI no arr.n:
81
'.
lopl.:
..
"
. . •
t1dently ID With pneumonia and
Egyptian President >Anwar S,sdat
;Tbln' menast rilgbt at an .Ad. g~ents tor hu;? ~ see Dr.. Xis. i. d"
,.', ,
'He went on '" ask' the>- . Arab • 'has canCl!lIed all offidlil duties'
'.' 'said in an interView .publisl!ed miralty House dinner given . hy ,s nger. '.
. ,". "
. '
,
here yestenJ~.
II•••••.••••••••••••••••'.1•••' ••••.,••••.•••
~
i •••••, ••• 1.(
~.i.i ••• ooUntriea to,'ilQlport the ~Arab for1tbemt of the week, the om·
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cclnsYderibla Itr.enlltbtlo'Uft iNlre'- a1fu';' Willi ~pus a ,upp'!emell· etl.'lqr ta.e, fl\UODB~:~, ~IWAent. of. aSlis~apce .would be,·the zeswed:.cfoWtftanR IJd.~O eaFipe and tarylcrop' to· ~r,)l1lbetDew In.~ u,e arid conae.rvatlon of nature:', ponsibllity of .a 'bOard of ~ver.'
•
• ,
explore. ,- .,' I , r l '
'dlistry, with an aniill!Jl lIia~' \ I.. dil"le'~18' _WOal r~urces, nois In' w'!ich nei! only tbe jOi!.
,l; "Whed plcked.o<.tlJl,-'-"n octopus pPoy'ils well 111" ;pre8atorpwould notably oil,
..:
producers an.d the InduatriaIlsed.
~-(anit,'RuintIJ, ,lll'd'is ne- "ha,\,,'to be I:8refully"man-'ed.
$econu, the.detenorahng mte.r. countries, but also the recipient
;; 'J
('Jluati-allan,lalluraeal
nationat..b:llCle structure ~hould. countries would haye an eql\al
, - -;; ver~. '/.' . t. '"
~e,'eJks <10 oot shun man, ba'rk of tre~:Xt'bIch are of no'
I, I
>:i.
N'
: be.secubedllor the',l!rqllloti,ulf of
s~.
.
,
market 'tabil\ly, andllmprovl\Dlent,
It was the very first time In'
, jllut I!v.e like orllinary domestic use In. agriculture.. '.
~nlnllll", 'l,n specjal fa:nns,'
D~tlca ell 'elks Cl\Jl find
In the..-terms of tl'adClllor cje"eJo· . the hi~tofy 9( international aid
T/I~ 'bSSf\ haB twq such expe' food' In bad ("'~~I~and~,~o" mar·
: • Iplng colintrills.
•
that development' assistence of
~
.Tlilrlli Itb6I'e 'illlPlI! urgllll Il~d.. such magnitude was being offer·.
rimental ell< farms- at the Pe· shy lltound 811.d in ploughed up I"
UII~n¥ch rese.,vation In th," Ko- pasture I~. \ 'j
,~
for the~ ureation. of.'..a..,new and ed to the 'needy peoplel on
'~e
,.
:~':4~llnonious Republic.andjn. ,;rt·J1ll(l. ~o ,estim~telh"'at' elk ~
~orkable m.onetarY sY,stem to basis .of' their equal' . patl1cl~a· '
~tile .village of Sumarokovo In the, m,eat pi'o:i!uet!lln oos~, eOQsid!l....
serv/'.'t!l<l 1D/:<>resis of t.Iler Inter- ' tion in 'the decision.makin~ prp'B:~aI'Region..The farms are ,ably less.'~n tliat o~ beef. Theb
natil\nal cCll'Dmllnity aB, a, whole. cesses involv,ed, regardless.'of·fth. ~
,IlOw fearing their sixth. genera·. there.1s their ~ wbli:ll, has 'a j ,
Measures shoulll be taken, til In· elr 'polltlcal and ideological liff:
surelthat ,the,.maJnrJoU,pmduciol· illations. The international ·com·'
·t!o,\ yf el\<". Our corresponc;lent,.• v,\l!¥ \Jl&b.1;lt 1'O/llJl,D~ (an av.e~age " "
~h. Katser, asked Anatoly Mikh- of up to 10 per centl,'Every she· .It \
ciNntri....wll~haYeJa volcailn,the munity has.yet to act on the
1iI0v; head of the elk farm In elk can" yield from si" to ten lit· ,f I
estabUlbment. and ..tnanaiemeot proposal.
.
of~~ new Intollllational. ,monet·
Since our main responsibilities
Sumarokovo, about elk . b~eed· res per day, or up to .500 mres ,
jpI.. Here are .,t¥ answers to so- per lacla t/lln ~IJ. What is mo-l :
tary,~ financial syBtiem.
involve national development, an
me of his questions. .
.
.
re, ·tlfe hb~ of ~he elk can be I
Fourth, the rich nation, shou· appreciable part of our oll reve·
- Q. What Is the purpose of' do-· lll\ed! fWtme4ical ,pui'poses. They'~'
. ,
.'
nues will be . incresslngly devo~a~e; .the· same curative ~ro~er.
Id 88Iume more ,eriglllJIy their led to that. purpose. Our needs
l!l!stlcating elks?'
l\.: This Is. one of the many ties as tbechorns of the SiberIan
respollalblllties •toward the poor are 'of 'sufficient magnitude to
bi~logical experiments in "onr co· deer.
.
."
I
natibns and' expand. I iubstantiaUy aboorb practically al1' of our oil
untry in rehabilitation fauna.
However, the s,gniflcance off ~
'theIr: assiiltance, to them m',otder Income, thus' necessitating the
.,
Tbe elk was on the verge ..of till; elk:breed,ipg is that it demon· 't. •
110 discha~le their .Commitments . downward adjustment· of our· fo·
' in Jbe United Nations in fulfilm· reign &lIsistance to' a"mane.geable
coqJplete extlnetl?n, in 'the. late .-strates o~ce_ a,alnlliia~'s. abiYty. ~,
• ent' ofl th'lit.\assl,~ce te~lets level.
. <'.
.
18001: Now there are'some 8QQ, to r~ha\l'Utate .forest. fauna. Ma· .1
000 of them Elk hunting'has:star· , ny animal speCIes ha.vel bee'1 rc;s, .~
for the >seeolfd deV~opme'Dr ' de·
IraD'S, rate, of"eronomic grow'
ted 'again ·but wil~ restrictions. tored In the USSR, for ,example, \ I (
ca~'l.' ,"
,
'.'
th, at· constant· prices.:~~ '34- per
jtij .U~" IImn~~ \Illaklng,.l/la, cent for 19'13 end- mol'll, than
Soviet'shdps often stock tbe tas· the Siberian sable, which was.Z 0
tio elk msq~ MV quantities ofl,it vlrt~&!IY;.extin~.. ,Tod~ the sable
. jor .contrlbutions t9~arda inter· 40 per cenl'for'1974, It iS'onr de·
Is fou.!'l' over ~ much ,larger tef'
. piltlolllll· ~o"eratloli,!'\wblie prov" termined aim to !attillh' a level' of
ar.e· eiqlcl)-aed".- . '
Q.: a!,\f.~Gs it to dome~ti· rlton. than ever before, and our
4$&: hi;I'" quantitlll81'CilIIoII "'to development and prosperity fur'
cate ttit!>'e1k?
. . , countrY."has regainl!~'1ts f~ as
thil Industriallged 'countries at 'our'ilntire populatlon'by !tte. end
1\'., DilMlings byl.{lrimllilli';diiiea"~"""'Jlti'~ ...CIfl ,.fftia.lhlghly'
t~lwexp~nse .-cof .' o.~r-exploitlng of the '1980's cotilp...allie 'to that
in Silleria, disCovered by. archae;- valuable fur. .
.
be,tl,1ilJli~d. r8S0u~es. .
of' the West~m' industrlallaed
ologists, teU us th.at even In' those'. Some' 50 y.ears ago only t~e!
) .kllll J.hIl,.!alrepdYI iaod",t"'en.a world:
•
\c'!A!P,r,'lh~",el p.og~e to I . But' {ran is al.... accepting- Its
far-off times man used elks for . Boya[dt' beaver;~. bats on ~
•
tas,"t t¥'de\l,elqlling ASe:Wel\' as inlerl)ationel. responsibiUties, and
tranSportation, and for meat ari~ ~18Y} i DlD£Cwns., and varlOjls
."
'Place-names~.femltided one .. that
. Liiufsall .k>U.sltd!Dw one ""'his '7iBiearcll )l!iilil~'~1{0Wl9i ;th'l: i,,:IIu,tr4l\llsedr,'1&1ioqs ~~o- !l r!etIs On other''IIlembers oqlie
milk. ' .
The do'm~cation 9f' the beast the beave'r.llsed to, live In'the Eu'.
ossutenf'at W'- erman':¥,cirlne Resean:1l. J:aborot~ar,;'
We,.-, '1gb bi.l~ter.aI arrWilgl,'D\eqts ,and.1 mtern!'tlonal 'community to do
Inro!!1"linle~ tbe,result;o{ man'a [QPeaIl P.art. O{'.~be'U~ and 1\11" " temCA~a, " ; ,
.
• ......(; ' .
I,,' ·1
'4
. 11I~~ationall' e~.anllatinns.,,,.In the' ~me.· J .
.
·neY.;I\PP~ to Me. ~t.some. ~"F'la, 1.Qal'Y ,th~ ,~ell~~ ~h8fI"~ I
""':~--'-~.;tO'
~ .
- I ---3.974; Iran's comlOltr.ellts" ,t'lti'll· ; KayhilO Internatl0pal
ttmes-,Ilapp~bllat whenJ'frioil is beih·'..eba\lIUtated· llhd'seltlll "1'1 . ' ~.,
,~.-;:,.
" 1. ";: " •
1:1 _ :"
•
. , . . . . , . ; . '.
.'
" '.lew
In ",Inler, she·elks
JIlllgy
,.,,11;12,
Jln t/I;fu.'!-1b~, wlio fall prey,ttl) • t1~g, -hlis. begun,
,.'
'~I .'un·, ~ I " ,'. ' - '-A)l
. ~JJ" ,la,,:"
l"9t
~ C.Jt.(Ji't.','. -fl.'8,.• ","·m.iUC
,
'. ..~r.edlitorS:'Iilile, savi'!g of such
' Tlh:r~~m~:~ O:q\llb~~~t. ,m.h::~~~~ :1" 1'b~~ln~r.lI~ {~".nd' ~!. .j ~r)l the indl.le~ous ',)?opu~~.• f,(IP,I;~~':"s,'(Tbe' all!Iii1ji Is actually , bis9n with ,two ellOtiC oat,tle' br~ ....
~biiliB" \1l~i\l tlje foundations ":'.0 '(
',~ 'crisp, could .w!lt.encour~>;a'
of'feral s:.vamp .buffilloes I~ ~ '.the'"tilsoN which" ruu;. the '. yak,' eells-the 'BritiSh. ~~eford, and ,
fOf ~,~~. . '.
',
lO,;e:e ·s~o "ld the '~orns :of Si: ' gr'.-ater. use 'of;that' lDeist' verla.· JWD" culled to provlde-'bIdes and ~Is;*rlother of tile o(famjly): . "the F~eni;b ,Q!arolai,. It Is said.'
.
'
' - b ~ ay,
u.
.,' d,' h' • ':tilc of"lllllni'als the IiUff~o.
, ,·~.lnv~gJite tlje aninulIs' :Suit· (~. ;Following its wholesale slaugh· ' tq offer sliplfiCWlt e<:llnomIc ad··
i
:~~~.e~~:m~::'~~ !::r~ '1\:r::e:~:~b~t;~nea~/ln~~:' "th'eAbj"u"f"fJli,alolC"h"aBUbethe~n!-c~allet<unld'
'iy, ab~8J a..sou(:c~/otp;l~,,"t. The • ,11)!the 18th 1jDl\,191b Cll/ltur-" vanl~Jover traclltJonal .~ calUe
..........' ak it
f
f
ts Th 'Aeer I\c~.l't in' ~al.
the ~)iti~t Inll1 utl e.. ..fttempt.. ~o~ 1..;itU.·;reec;\J)VIIS ill .dallBer of and II thus a~tracting WAj'1d,w,j.
~~r-C;;;~'f m:fr.~ e~~,: ';;:'" "'::~eland.~ 'y1aldf as .much_"I!'tMI1lr traet<lp ~f .~~""11>\c- ~omestlcate this bre~d;,'
J' l be~~1njf "''''.but. WlIS .BIlY!'1l. de inter.est, .
.
"
,
.
Id h ." "._1." ,,",", - QDi-dll\lfl.to .a reoen,t ~a ....,ap- .
.I .
, ,.
" I ,In tlte SlUIctuarlJll.,llf ,be United
. Its.. main attt,apUlln ~ t~ ,.~
h
sler. The aucklillg elks soon lose
orn as It wou . a,v,o·.........n ....n· out 90 per ciii;'of the agrTc!uItu.
.The, type known as t6e'-Il1dlan' States: ,national garb, .
ed on araBS alQne, IthI! 8\llmal,'
their'loberent nervousness and ti·· dreds of hunters 'to get. Experi·
. ,
~ '.I.,
.
midity, and" are euily tamed.
'\Dents. are also being • c~rried\out ral POw~r hi Ipl!"la,. P.ak.iJten ,~. _t· ",:aty ~!!ffalo ~~~llioJll'
Americans have. ,~Il,.bJe. to. reaqbes, thpt1<111,lred! marked, we"
d
d China iSi stiU .llJ)imal-derlved, anI! esticated in the sub-conanent alld ,buy 'buffalo' meat for .some yeo i&b1' in, a little, ~011C! than, a )I.e1U'
Q.: Is elk breeding an econo· on raising hazel grouse an woo' f..m.6;Ftbs of' ih~. WQ1'.Itl, ~aJo. in~ 'he. Malay Peninsula .for cen. ars, and m.any. bjoll.",· tbJt the at"llIlIIt 0ill .QlIInths" "arlie~ t1lan
mic proposition?
.
.;. IrOusl\ in 0l!en-alr CItIes.- This
--,......
~ ,
1(1"
. . " ,
.L
slli'
I
l!"~on of l~
. , Is,
and Its usefulneu aB a nee,d to,ensure CheapeO/~t llU' beef cattle' fattMsd on mere.
A.: vhe?, .mucl~ sO'kEXPe~dit~. ,wi!1 ID""e it,Pos 1'lll oarendaste ' 'found in these criuJlt'Pi'"
" 'J ~,ctr_gbt animal has led to Its In· "Pl'li/l8 wJl1leacLto its'moze"wltle-' inlly expenalve and scaroe griIm
,
re on t e anIma s up eep IS 11II- ~the "st~ck" of th!!fe blids( ." o ,
,. ;:-;: 1 . "'ft. ,,::!..-~,- .L.L,:.
. h
~
.
•.
d'
B
. 'b f I ' M
. "1 Th Iks
d . a dl g' --dIStrib1iie them ,ysti!matlciilly~all
However, It IS.»lJl ,·,t~
_etlon an ot er countrIes suo sprea. use. ut now . ee a 0
oreover., beefalo mea~ Is said.
!U"'~'" , ~
,:;,e ;t~ ) : h e e n d . '
.
two .facets, of bUffaloc~us~arld~ ch as Egypt-and even Italy and meat'ls/belng; tested'p" the
I to' be, learier, t~tfer, 1I;l0r~ tend.l
m t el~ 00 I an e 11
that gre)lter use could' ~ made -France.
.
ket, . ' .
.'
J ' . er-and"t\>' bave Mice' the, prot..
,-.:....:~:!.'-'~7¥-:""'='¥->.:....::..,,.---=,.--:':''-"'-_·'-'
_''''*'-:''f'__"'''--r''"-;-'·\ <l)f ~he anlmll!i' ,,'Otendair ~./'. ;'" , ft.Meanwlille",lhe 8!>'ealled Nor· ' Bee!alo is a ,hyli~id a,n1m~l, de·
e/n c~ntent, of ord/dary beef.
.'1
" "
th Americ,an buffalo Is also, mak· Yo '[eloped ·by..u:tlOlSlng.• the native .
< , ' (llIIlOlJeatures)
(,: ~p,lI;lQ6i"SoU""Jlut'i~l~CQ;'j 'U
~',
J
;
".
.I' .
., , .
I uhtries the liuffal0 !& ~ prime' JOo<_ ..:
"TI'I'
~',
I,ny;,c ..L.,'"
PJlC:" of "lIIIk,
hI,,~ ~Bt\. CJ!lP" <'.
:, f 7 'd,J...
~
'-1'W' '.. I(VI~
r..1lU4iWl'
~en:~~~b~~hl~;re;e~~~enJi ..The Ji,ynlimk llevelopmenl of ~fer is a\&o the author' of a conce: ihe Lao'oul'> Medicine Institute.
'Ii lb tte.;,
J" "' • It 'l!Jll llIII!'mlqIJ. /h"dtllttY ist '-",lu. ftion for treating acute,· ,iDianD· In!,I:iodz.11Clll.i,'O of the .........;
II eo bl u oill
e
tely necel!I8I'Y for a mode,:" eco- "ings.
ch conducted by the JDitute la;
,r..esInem",,~ ..i-' 'tho . ';';:"1, 'h ·.nGplf..!'I '.the ch~~
,< •• or r . ,i.: ' h
"""'.~~Ifl~,. 'QtllJ ~iniportant
.
uuo re~on. e anllD....
aB' resides the ,tzengtli lIf t1ie IndusThe pro~ion 0...e
ealth problem J.s tliil creation of a lab-•
.Ii'
cpnsjder",~le", edp.. 'lvee ~d :r;ountziea ~iaJ{tl ~ts of indu.frlal wol'kers Ie IJIlWl'ta' oratory ,P,lI~~ foo ~trlDInIng
1INler GattIe beillJuae of·4tJl al!IUty> ~e' pace of progreSs' In ev~day nt not OIiJv foz medIC&! reasons' J !be tudcJttklll\tal;/ullI~ and:
life, .We lire all aware of tJie role ,bltlrRlllMr!J'c.P .", _I!llc 1ItI' '~r'~e~~ .~_.
to make use of poorer ''1uality
fodder, but liP tp now f~r less,' of ,;!lil\lJ)s\!l ~ the cOJ!fem~:.l\polIii~"Polnt ~!. .vI,e~ T~~r~..~x.
lir:&irmfiilne&4,~ -MWJy•
.'tItte~t1on, hf!l been p,"ld·. to 1m·' ry wo'illl i"nil of llIe InevItabilitY. ists tlje 'lecesslty or selting up an, Intordu~".Furtbermore- tf{lt"!iUprovlOg ,buffalo . stralO~ than ,tho of Ita offensive In industry.
~or'uibatJonal 1!Jst.em that would titute Is. work.l.nl, on 'mothoclB of'
QBe,ll1 other }1l\YlD"f"
!
I
'Jllilke It poIiIIb\e to eonji'oJo,tozic .d~tecl!nl, han'nfu\ ,ub~~ In'
il ~reove., ~ . aver e..~k
, The, deveJppment of tbe cbe· 'buanls to the>:\bea1t1l of<:1iIdustr-'. if~QI'f(~n"~Jlt, 'rne!tlUzd'
..yl.nJ of aJ>(ut
i '!II. per lJIlcai IndustrY; however;: /lr~lnls I,SaI. Wor!Cers. Eyarr1DaWl.,ehetoIcal line of! the .1natI~te1' a~VIly Is
l~tratl~.n olitalned ~rom 'Iv ~ge,; a~ut nol op1y progr~ss and !Dip- compound and ~.~~ew techn- the settl.n; lIP,.Jlt •. ,.vstem of ep-)
aiilmal haa been Increased flVe, ·r.ovements; •but {also dlllliers 10 10IY, Pr!Plt':to tbii' ;JIitriiduction Idemlolol!p;J ~ of toXic ha·'
fold in contzolled conditions lOch man's 'natura1 envli-cinmenl Chem- In prodUiltlon:, ~ to.,-t>eBted zerda ~ Induitzlal' ·planu.
:Mi1/11IM9~lturlli' rJ8eaJAaI
.!,f. llliIr was&e.~iwlucts(~Ji)te water "to deteiialne IIislc
Tb,e w PI.m1n:Q..tlPQ-Pf,the pro·
lJonl.
.,
air; and soli; thllS directly thr",!
,1
llt&mme'",WIlll!
eLpoaaitile the
tenlni maD. Bealdes; lbe great.,..
The ~ La¥!: ~ildlclpe In, creation of a aclentlfl.c potential'
.
,.
."
UIo~iJ'!itio~'IR til, no~,AAff"lll·. danf!ll"flf'll!I'!~ 'darea tens ~tute Is BOW, Wllrklqt pn lI,ayst. to''I''_'1'b, tbe::tlevelqWl)l!lll: of
" "meil't tias., ovtirwDelmlnl1.Y~ "b~en ,people emp]oyed:Ui~liliemlC8l pIa· em of ~ tbal.h~ of 1Deltllld&;. ,and>4hli conveyinl of
. reli~ded, merdf II'! a bl\;!lrQl\I!ct .,JIlI aiuk~~~se JIr/ldu. workers ib-',.farlo/la"""",,c1/lla of ooncluslona to lbe! Polish health'
., wh....~liniJ;rla1'Jil&:"1'ea~ttie dlOn Js uDll:e.i:_ cliemiStry.
. industry. . . l2Ie ,ature' l.'6ntrol service. The Lalilor Medicine In'end of it,'worl9P,f, life. Yet one
<Jo..tiu>1li~ oi'th<:,deve,1QwQent ~ be extended to cover th /la~· stJtute in LodI'iI, cOnducting wid·
"'COf,a&' oilliir"lldv8iial,es
:1~1~'l iI1f.lihefehmi~fiitry.'tIllS 1>ro- "1'81- enviroDDlen1, which· la also e-scaJe coo~U9R ~th scleDtista,
.• plicity to pnt 'on weight on Ime...· blem assU\llM 'prim,at:)" iJll'portan- en~ __.rItal!,:W-IWU Tm.~:<&ib.~oillUiiilng joi-.
'If'~i~dllr''
'~~;. ". ,~.
. - ,,'.-. Iilr.f>Jl~-.II~\~"'.1'lar~ ustry.
.'
'.
II\l ,emInara..... taklng'up joint
'Iheref1l1t! tliete Is a growing the conc~loflj-""
:tabqur Med.......',
.
.
U: JI" ''',oze.ata prOj~. Moreover,. the,
~e ~t·
At the l)nited Niltloll8' t/le J!~ IJiatitlitA; offe",. training to the' ,
I j{l !U~,Jh!it"W~1>t~ is 'Jl'l~ ~~ti~·' "
• ' ~,greAter" Mt~ris ~"ould, ,be ..;~~)~ ~~ad~.tl ~.<; .• ,ff'f>r. Norer; ~liaIi' 10Y~ent '~e 'iiui. ~~ industrial ~ service ,and the
r >.1'. ~e to deielJ!l".lI\ea~ Indu~le" .,fllttatandlOl .1IP~I't In the litI;J\\ J!UtlatIVe of ~_~r, ~p'~~. staff:
~
"b~ on.~e'lJlitf/W1'I,e,ml~,,\
~{ tJiIi,.b~th:<ll~md.u. t!.ziC't~' 'I:'Je'';,l~j.~-'p,~''.,QUqlIn~~~lf h81~rds /s.al
'-' Il"tm~y 9f\h1l countries concerlh
~Wo'tJ{ers; ll~tlc~rlfrly text' ~ed With inteie~ olllltDmon ~t::1 nations. The
_~J.\ro;1 , .t.r:ad!ti'!PalI)',".!~1I0lJ'lI:,·, iI~d ":!!~I·~t1,~tSYc..lI'Mke- • Iy by ·ilie. W.o~ld uelfi~Or'ii!It: prlc8 of It Ii.
of Inl1ustzial,
•
.::l.fl :. <:It"
.'1".:'.
is'<tIii!fliUt!Ioi" of'Mral {'PtIoP, A joint prolP'8DllDe; "!'" workers Is \ij;ry 41g~, T!!~fore;'
,~ A project .whlch haa been tau' . score scIen1lflc.~ and review . r out, f~~!'l'great weight Is 'beinl attached lo'
IIchi!d 'jn.,~!IIIa's '!rfller.!1 Te- ': 'd~'wlth~!J~~f~P...2~:.t!u:, ,~~~N~r' ~iJi; !lIjI,,~oe'n:JI.. .&IIrnUI~QIIt l1!e wo, riit'oI<111l1r11Ve a
elUi 7 1lihd' health Of thtUe JUjd; C1ielo,1cat'1Ii!'The ImPlameli_ "0(, .r\ir:'
,, In tbI8
~.
'CSilBtry
workers.
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':l'mE'~ellt Dr: M~ Euwe, eI1Vl!lm PiuiloI, '~et 'dele~~tI Cb_ ~&i6p~ cut'\oenJty' tojjring Africa to pto: , ,!tJ *lid S09Iet c:altut81 .ttll:lle
Jll~ ~~ "fitle lllIl!1er BIJ)): mole theai tlltrt!; s~d receD'tiY to 'WJ Nettitrledli $kolll ~
~~ ~ ~;lJltltect r StlItS '.. In
l'iIdIet ibotlta .blde ~ in' ~d, ''We J!l'O-leit"-.,1rDst the
,
~Vflit ''ehIlieq6 AnaiO'!Y the FIbE rules. Dr..., Euwe . will, mE dedaloil"Coh~MIIIIIhI ,1.000 ~ d~ ..rte,. !DI!I. dnft
>'~ . tut hi ...0. on retanr'bere on MlIJ'Cb 9'to cHm' bot we ~ tIIfa dedlfon-,' eY~ ~ 8IInI1W!l in tJ-.J ."~: It wa aiin!ldhced"'it the FlDE's em'aordlnlU'Y me~tlng,'
KIIJ'POV b.d fO,oared J(f)m .. ' :f'~ ~ J'lJll ~ tile Q9a
Illi~~11 ~ t¥der.tlon
' .
matdl-veniJe l'JDh
eo u _ , - , tho IDt,erIor
(~~) b~dqu_'" bere. yester· 'Followlri' Monday/s snnounCe-, ~ald It did not expeCt, mother ~
heie ~
dlQr..
ment of Minll... match-venue official protest from the.' Soviet
......,.
I
.'
•Flsther ~d Xlirpov mbSt ton· by FIDE's C8rladlan Vice-Preald., Chess Pederation
:Last month tile mlDfatry ann·
firm th.!ul' p8rtlci~tiou in t h e '
,
.
oilnced it ,;,u .u-liIna tile mQi.
mmch'to the FIDE secret8rlat by , l7
S ~ull
tia. tel'llliN It "en IDeal!. armed,
tile lut-week ofMardl fclllowing All:.
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,OJ
or,anlIat!on."
1m exrraorcilnlU'Y FIDE meeting'
•
.~,) aotborilfes uve, since
to detlde on the nileS for the
~'
.J
seiled ,from ~ .mDltIa" more
match. The meelfng will take'pla.
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e1,)a U lOn
tben 500 weaJlllDJ, SSOjOClO,odd r~
, ce at tbe Dutch SI'ai'be..'en:""OAau
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"
un~. of ammonltlon lmd
six
zee near berlffr'oni Mlttcb' 18, to
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to tbe first player to win ten
~ence and Intenor Mimster bill Moslem).
west of tbe Mekon, .delt•.
• ames
' S b e i k h Saad AI Abdullab AI Sa&rller yeaterdIY. the a.tlonal
,
lem AI Sebab s,aid,thls country federation or KUwaiti students '.
TOKYO, Feb. 19, (APP).-Nucl-'
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would live "Its total support."to. called on "the ErItrean revolt;· ear lCientlit.,.t Tokyo'a WMeeI8,
J.
the Eritteul revolutiou. particu· tionariea" to unite .,ainat Etblo- UofYeraltr, uye U1l\l0nc'e4 three
larlY in tbe military field."
pia.
, . '1
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caald !'ftlI1Dt1.
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"
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States MIiItSry Mission here in
y
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United Nations, Secretary-Gene ''lS 300. tiel liB ..........~" ,
move of AnJ(ara's review of its
I X
Vi db
.
v
~".
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defence ties with Was!lington. '
ra ,urt
al eim ~ved bere
An' tIIiee dlacOverfe'a ~ame fro
~esterdar, from., K.u w8lt on . th~ Qm tile studY of aped81 nuclW
'.Turklsb sources at '.tbe mission,
,said liaison offjcersrespoosible
final ~trjP of b,lS Gulf ~"".
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~:~~~for the links' between tbe mission
press ~ofereoce in XI!-, <b'ambera after they bad Men
,~~l.Iuns_
wall- Mouday ,night" 'waldbelm . dl ".... L
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and Turkey's armed forces • had
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been withdrawn by tbe general
ration Organisation (PLO) sbou)d, rIYs, 'tbe IlroUI\ fo~d .th!lt •a
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staff until further' notice.
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take part in any Middle East ~ew particle Involved 10 a collisUS officials confirmed' that the,
se,tt1ement as the repr~$tive
'If COSJllic rays b~~ke up ,into
'officers had, not reported for duo
.of the, 'Palestinian people.
. pairs . of ,electrioty ch!""ied
,~, but suirgested that, with US
....
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par,ticles Unked to mesons, ,
~yria
milltlU'Y aid at a standstill, there
: ~h~ "ecre1~ry,~~~n.er~ ;h~.also
:·!'-Cl:9.rding to'tbe Wiisedll;gro.
was no WOIk, for them in any case:
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The Turklsb sources said some ad·'
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Syrian Army Commaud bas de,
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louger feels bound by tbe 1969
the Golan
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,
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H'eigbts manda~e for U.N, forces
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ington.
for
until an 'exact date is set
.\,
~i>8I1 .from ,the mis$ion these
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accords .cover the .presence on
Ie. East con!!:rence., tbe Beirut
Turklsb soil of such installations Information; Service "Arab Wor~ ~NTR.ACT, WILL BE SIG~
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would be re01lited 'from among for'pe,ace m the MIddle East. He :'.
'
•
CivUj;), or military 'personnel, ,added that a "final settlement·.. ,,,
jT1)e' New rork Tlm~s recalled' wps ,"of gr~atconcern': to ~hc
1
.
" . "
lliat, , the, United Stal~s ,would 'Russlsns,.
"
"
,
"
ANI<ARA.'F~j,; ~O" (A,PP),- ',Sa,lI' Irmalt, tbe Turklsb .Prealso t._ke part IlL the ,training of
, ' .
r X,UTt Waldbeim, Sect;'!tary, ,.Genetilier. ,told :newsmen 'tbat d,urin~
armed 'force,s ,in Saudi Arabia,"
While, the' Se~retary of ,St,ate',',
' " ' ,
rpl of tbe UN left. bere ye,sterday 'tbe talks tbal be 'and Foreign
"
Iran and Jordan. and the. Sheikh- said progress had be~n' made to· , '
KABUL, Feb, ,20, . '(Bakhtar),for Athens after, a five:bour visit Minister Melih Esse'nbel had with
dom's conservative regime :felt', wards an u.nderstanding betwe~n.
drirlng wliicb be IuId -talks with 'Waldheil1\. tbe Turllisb sid~ had
safe lit, follow'ing suit.
Cairo and Tel Aviv. ihere was The President of'the Government
XUl'(ait seemed wary of the' still uncertainty o"er'Syria's feel- Printing Press Prof, Dr, Abdullab"
'Turklsb leaders on the Cyprus given tbelr' Views on Cyprus and
siiuation, before the 'fortbcomlng the Aegean Sea.
'
lritentlons pf the left-wing Baath:, ings towards .. tbe. question of a ,Wahidi who headed ail Afghan
debate on tbe. ,Island in tbe Se·
"We told biJit tba~ on tbls'last
reglm'e in neighbouring Iraq arid setllement. Kissioger said, '
delegation to visit Soviet Union
curity Council.. "
point we 'were now awaiting Ath·
'feared possjble border in~idents,
Kissinger was to'report on his returned to Kabul 'yesterday,
He bad flown in'earlier yester· eos' 'rep'ly to ~urlatest propo'
'tbe:newspapei' comnien~ed 'add. mission, to congress Thursday,
During his stay in Soviet Union
Ing .L
, day from Bagbdad following a ' ssls",.
, II'
u.<a t Iraq h ad so f"
ar refuse d Ob servers h ere sal'd the
. m a'In re- p'rof, Dr, Wahl'dl' and the delega·
, week-long toUr of the Gulf sto~'¥'
tll draw official Unes of demarc- sulls' of his. lOth tour.' of the Mid- tion accompanying him visited the
and a 24-bour stop-over In tbe'lra·
Im:ak said b';: had repeated tbe Eng: Mohammad Kablr .
ation,parating the two count. dIe East appeared to be the fol· ,printing' and cultural institutes
ql capital,
'
proposal tbat Nicosia afrport sb.
, , ' , .'
rie.",: '
lowing: '
and Soviet Export Film, Jie also'
' r
'd" ould be reopened under' a joint,
"
.
;,
,
,-Egyptian ,President Anwar" h~ld' talks with Soviet 'aut,horities
,. B~ore leaVing bere. he, SSl ,:
,,".
~tD'rn
Sadai is still prepared to give a about the exchange of. Afg~an
"ln Ankara we discussed the preadmimstratlon superVIsed by a
~ "<' ,~
, last' chance to Kissinger'sl " s tep·. 3.nd Soviet film's.- .
sent 'situa~ol) i~:'Cyp'l'Ps in. tbe .' neutral, director. , . . .
' •
.,
, " ,r',
",
' h y , s t e p diplomaCy";' insofar a,s
Prof, Dr: Wahidi while in Mos.
ligbt'of tbe latest developments'
~e said,tbe settmg up of a
it would resulf In a major 'with- . cow signed an' agreement with
as,'well as tbe WaY to !~ac~va~e: caii.ton~ ~'ystem in.CyJlru,~' ,on
drawai next monih of ,Isr,aeli'for. Deputy Minister of Soviet Cine.
inter'-community 'negollations 10 SWISS lin~, woul~,not be, huma..~
, ,
ces in the'Sinai d.!sert-including matography as rega~ds the, cx.
the Island,';' ,
nitarian" and would',not prevent : NlCOSlA. Feb, 20. (APP)..... ,
UN' 'inItiated talks had deslt
G'dd'
h
f fI
b I'
th tw
The negotiations were ~roke,! "the, repetition of the massacre of. Greek Cypriols stage!l strikes and . with ,hul\lanitarian mallers 'and
the strategic Milia and • I I C ,ange 0 ,I ms e wecn,"
0
off by Cypriot' Preside.ut Arch., Tur!dsh Cyprio~, by tbe Greeks demonstrations yesterdIY to !iro-' bad,.lpucbed' on political issues,
passes ,and the Abu Rudeis, ·.oil.' colintri,es,
bisbop Makarios-oQ FebrulU'Y 13 as 10 tbe past, .
"
test tbe, setting up of a federal' Cypriot President Arcbbisbop Ma·
after tbe declar'!tion of an auto·, , ,In. reply t? a ,Jo~r~absts .ques· state In tbe,Turklsb zone ,of tim' ~of broke off theae talks after"
,BC
n'omous Turkisb Cypriot state. in Uon, tbe Pnme Minister SSld tbe effectively .divided island.
till! Pl'odamation of. the Turkish.
'the north of tbe Island,
,Turklsb side did not i'ecogms e
'Se~eral ,tbousand. youngsters CJiI!~llit state,
'
sho~ld
Wlildlieim sard he boped' his, .Archbisbqp ¥~arios as Cypriot mused bere and iu tbe soutbern'
Reliable Turkish Cypriot sour.
J 1
talks with, Turklsb leaders would' chief of sta.te.. '
. towns of' Lanarca and lJmasaol.
cea ,.~i'day said that the Turils
contribute to oVllrcoming ,obsta., "We :~nslder tha~ ~e sbo~ld
Duril)g tbe demonstrations de- 0
'. t1ieSovlet proposal for an '
cies still preventing a ,just ~d re~urn to bls ~cc1eslasti~al duties legations 'wellt to the' eai1>8'is1d ' lri ~alioDai comerence ,on Gyplasting ,olution to tbe Cypnot, wltbo!'t meddling any ~ore lu of tl;le five nallons wbo ~bold per; .. 1·','Y.blclt V!as 'eudored by P.re·
JOHANNESBI]RG. F b
2
swept his own bouse. He must
problem.
,politics,"
~aueulseata On the United' lola- a~1
"It'.w~lirios·Tuesday.
(Al'P),-Black leaders' I~ 'Sout~ start right here-were we ~re,"
llns ~Ity Cquncll: Thil US,,
",Sov!et Union first propos- Africa yesterdsy reacte<\ ,coolly to
. SouUi Africa'~ ZuJu leader;
D..
~~:~:',O,njOU, Britain. pbln~ and I tiilI comereD~e In August but 'Premier Jobn 'Vorster's secret' Cbie,f Gatsha BUlhelezi, yesterday
:£",
r
dropped tile Idea after it ran into 'Liberian visit, saying that deten· 'repeat~1i tbat '''not olJly t,he voice,
This ,Council w'l4.'scbeduled to lstern opposition, from the Turk· ,te sbould start,wltb blscks in 'So· of the white !lower elite. but {he
I
'~::~r ~t.::e~np'!.,:testegr:"aeyj~enCOt~.·· Isb.()y~r1ots and Turkey:
utb Africa rattier,tban abroad,
Iilack,voice should also be heard"
b
f
"
.. u u ,
":Vorster and bis· men should 'and was quoted in the Johannes·
ADDIS ABABA; Fel!, 20. (APP) ti!ll combats at ,tbe " egmnlDg, 0
protest~agalnst the p~PcIamation
1\',,'DUT
F b 20 (R
)
fl'rs't tackle more' urgent issues burg Rand Daily Mail as: saying
"
,
of the.new ,rate.
• r ....• ,
e,
,
euter ,.-FI·gbU·n·'g f1ar'ed up, afresb, In this mouth.. ,
aid
I tb
Tlie f~'ever visit lei Jordan by concerofng blad<s in Soutb Mri· that he was watchirlg over the
ASmua yesterday morulng after
S~me resIdents s. severa, . . , A T!1rkisli ,Cypriot spokesman' au Egyptian President. wbich ca,l' ,Chief Lucas Mangope" lead· South African government's ,ef•
a short period of. calm wblch ousand ELP gu!r~as l1".d lnfll· D!eaowbJ1e ',ald that tJU, new sta- dlplomatlc' squrca' bJid expect· der of the Bophuthatswana home. forts at detente Ihrough, close
followed ruesday' nlgbt's major ~rareiI,t~e provlDoal ~apltal for te's conslitu'ent assemlily woull1 cd lhJs week, hils' been poslpo- land. said in a statemen~ publi. commuoication with 'Zambian Fo'attack by, sej:essionj,t forces on a major sbowdown wltb. tbe go-, begm sI~ngs on MondJIY'" anll ned. t4eY said yesterday.
sbed bere )'esterdiy.,
reign Mi)1ister Vernon Mwasnga,
the ErItrean ,provincial capital. . ve~nf tr'l'lPs, An .Erltrean te- would'drllft a constitution Wftbitl
Il was not clear to wbat ex-,
A similar view,wal, expressed
While Premier Vorster, and his
ACCIlrciing ~o certain resldpeuts, d1yrnto:,~ I ~y ti:tt~~~ t~:~:'~ the next six Weeka.
teU! 'here bad been a change 'by the LebOwa homeland leader, top aid~s's visit 'to Liberia have
the Eritre8f1" Liberation ' ront
e n 0 am us
, ' H a l f of' tbe cnmemb'er
f .:1 f
P
d
An
Dr. Cedric Phatudl:' "Il would be been praised in all sections of
meady started its pia- to Massawa SO laos (20 mUes)
.
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_e- Q, p.... 'Ol'
resi ent
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,
(ELF) b asera!
ffensive against freim Asmara, accordl!'l-lei 'Cert.o
lJIy comes frollHJoe4.'lIdcialr Sy>.~l(dat'. trip to i\mmJln, for UI1ks linflirlUnate if' Vorster built JlP the. South African press as ,a
ed
nn
g~.,
However
aitI mllitIU'Y ~llJ'I'CS'1GOV~ti pl-iot leauJali~I1I'!.\ ~w,~_ wIth, "King ,Hussein. The ""urrea his foreign policy at the cost of '''diplOmatic coup.... tbe f;nglish
tchbe Etb,llJP;;lr~_ "tre~a' t,eel until ~ ~
~ere 'VerY. bea,IVy: the'sOor-' trs represent II; Widt61 ci!osf ,'iecti' ,saUl' a tenUtiv~ timetable' for bis home policy ~wit,b blacks of language ne,wspapers in South
.re~
..-,e,., j;, 'almA-::!I!I' _il.\ ...;., said
r '(,,' J 0; "'"
• 0'" bf ''l'ur~h'.Cjipliala.
,;/_
his !r0vels miebt have had to ~outh Africa wbo should com~ 'Africs still suggest something
serve
re .as " or
....
_....,.
•
,
'..1.' I .. ,
'..., . . . . . . . .
~
f' in 'th o.th. "first,"
more should be done at home,
' Ie' to,.evalu·'e: th'e )Iombe '. y.f - In Aam .a 'w'-'e eIeetrlCl. ty; SII"
In a"stalillnent.to tbe , r_b· r be cbmged' lei It
jV1
"
.
sJb
.
"
... led'
hI_
w PiPlies .....o...;a· vo~ at
Cypriot NevtJ, AgencY '~ay er et'ents,'"
,
"
Meanwbile a leader of Africa's
.The Rand D~ily Mall·, y~atel'
ELP tf01lp'S invo v" I t,_ e
, ~r"
-""has' ..:..: d De Itt b
thAt! ' ,',", I The earlier repor~ sajd th.t large.~ urban ,township. Sow.eto day and the Jobannesburg Star
"'"
cu' 'off" fear '
....ppe J
n as '--';-r.:;;<: ~l
co~. 'J>reailI,ent 'Hafez
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,
, " .gaiu
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d,' 'muoity
,wl\liUil' 8q 'Ind.J...udenJ,
AI·Assad 0' y" In 0 annes urg,
ennox
on·
•
v.-r
:u)
- ''''<fJMt ~ ~tO ria' Iso expeded to gQ to zi, said tbere ·was. nothing wrong ader$ in edilorials tbst political
Wltu~·JIIliee'd that tbi In· ,Fnts are re~d ~\bre ~en; Cyprus"~~:: neif"~ J~:'o: a,meeting.between the in principle 'witb' Vorster's yisit 'detainel\s'are stili being .I!eld, by
teuslty '~~t's sboo- ,~efJ1ge, 10 .theito, boqtra and' c:eI1- I reB!"I1
b lsI 'A, q
.......... •........ leaders of the Arab atate. to Liberia. "liut the point bere Ia police and tbat' a furtber 'six
ting ~ 8!iP~oOa was /compi!'" . ars.. Th~ once-b~ c::ilY ~ow I~ tiof\8 011 ~ e
an... , con!"__ ."..'have been lIf1'ested,
able to ~ ~ dtirlng iJiI- ) like ,a" llIOit town: ',~.
onill fUture "at an! time".
'~frontatlon with israel,
that the, man Involved has not
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PARIS. Peb., 20,. (Baklitar).",", tbe
Awaml Party, but, chly criticised autocracy. misuse
... ater reinstated. In ,1973 of power and gradual stiffUng of .
Tbe,fan;tQl'8 Fr~ch n,,wQlaper Le It ,w~
,
,
j
Moudo commentin, on the alt· "PUr
i Prime Minister Bbutto freedoms ,and' rights; and accus·'
,
'
, ," '
uatio,O· in ',P~n In ,ope .of ita 'found, "mself unable to' face ing it of acting for the disinteg·
,KARACHI.' Feh, 20. (Bakhtar),
. ALGIERS; Feb. )W. (AFP).---;,A:"' co~lle
re~nt lSS,¥es. write{ that Ih~ ~ut, tbl* P
In BalucbestalJ. and ration of Pakisian dissolved, it. -According to reports reaching
Or developiDc nations., known as ~
croup
signs of dem~.cy "aYe dIa4Ip~ be uri a~ tbe government who . He did so, 'few' days, arier say', from Karachi school studenls ' in
Or 77'", 'enW' a three-day sesdon heJe Tli.
eared thore a1nce a pennaaent. feb N
bad formed'tbere, At ing in an interview with News· the 'city yesterdaY held demonst.
day :"-bi ",by adoptIDg a<declaratlon &Dd an aostate of emer,ency "las ,declared, the sMile time he Impri,soned tho ,week magazine that there was no ,riltions strongly protesting the
....
tbe gov~roment has ,uaomed-the ree of lofAP's prominent leaders, s~ssessionist movement in Balu· !lissolution of the Natiohal Awami
tlon i»lan'that called on th~ 1Dd~... ~power:to put peopla In prfsoo.lor Since tbst time tbe psper notes, a chestan.
,
Party and the imprisonment of
tJolIS to coo~te much more 'closelJ" In wu.naIndefinite peiioda, and . federal 'state'ol armed rising lias prevail·
'Le Monde concludes that under the Party's Iclidcrs,
world 1n~~1 ."eveloJ»men;· . .:: .
ilDd'provlnd81 leglslaturel , bave ed In Ilalucbestan,
'
.
the Circumstances there Is no pas'
Tbe plm called for cre.lion of to tbe deYeloping nations.
been suspended.
'AJib8n!stan whose people 'bave slbillty for reconciliation, and a
The demonstrators' who numbe·
buic industrles" iptegrated indo
Tbe, action plan asked fcir gre'l:l1e newspaper writes tut tbls stroll' 'biStorical ahd traditional show of force w'ltb llppositlon hss red thousands shoMed, slogans
ustries, and manofactures iu tbe ster-, tecbolcal assis~nce for the situation Wal Cl'ellted. ,following ties -wlui Pasbtuns and Baluchis, started, and the civil wsr which denouncing the
government's
developing countries.Industrialised ,countries In 'all the deatb of Hayat Mobammad suppotf the right of self·dcterml· was,ccinfined to l!aluchcstan will moves in assuming special undcm·
IIitegrated industries are tbose fields and laid fhi8f1d81 assist· Xhan Sherpau who ,was a ,close nation 'of their Pashtun and Ba. . spill over to Pashtunistall,
,
oeratic powers, indefinite cxtensl·
that Inclllde all pbases of prod· ance should not.~ tied' to auy friend of. i>akistaDi .Prime Mlnll" luth tirethten, '
Apparently the central govern· on of the s~~te of' emergency and
uctloo. as .opposed to industries
poUticai or economic conditions.
te-r Zulflkar All Bbutto,
Le Monde writes that' although ment bas forgollen factors which ~mprjsonment without a court vertbat mer.e1Y 'do part of, the proTbe action plen .Iso ,urged,tbat
In tbe w.ke of Sberpau's-death tbe ce~tjoal 'government has acc· resulted In its failure in preven: dict.
Cessin.. and..reIy on otbers to fl· multinational cottpOrations be the government of Paldattur dlto" used the' National Awaml Party ,ting 'Bangladesh iessession' , but
'
faII a
Police and armed forces stood
oiab....
tbe,Job.
,pr,event!,d from' engag!n, ,in actl- soIved tbe • pro'!' I nent Nation".. 'fot, 't bII assassination
of Sherpau, there is still tI
me' f
to ores
.
f
Awaml
Party
and
I' t some 400 b '1\
I
I
'
b
'h
kl
in
the demonstrations,
rests
':&he mloiaters of the ';Gi'oup of ylties tbat barJl! .the lDt.e
0
•
u
' u t tre,real ty is that tbe opposi· new calamIty t roug see ng a and'the
In way
the of
c1ashe.s
that" ensued
'77" betd tbe AIgiers. conference', tbe, developln, nati0il;s,
, of i\s lealien behind' bars' ., , tion 'p~rties 'are subjected)'; op· political solution ~th proponents
as ,preparation for next montb's - ,The document said developing
T~e·newspap.er writes 1b.at tbe presslGn by'the government, and
,of auto,nomy,
a !1um!>er of people'werc injured,
"
U
't
d
'nations
sbould'
act
to
end
tbe
Nallonal
Aw"nu
party
enjoys
vast
hence
one
can
surmise
that
the
'
.
general co nference 0 f the DI e
,
d iofI
j 'p 'btu
. n vias ces-· . present 'situation is slso delibeNations Industrial' Development'
present practices by Wh!cb tb~ p?W e~s adn"Bai ubence
I
,~
t
t
u c es an 'bPro been ' ·rately' , crested' by the celJtral
Oraanlsatlon (UNIDO) in ·lJme.
prices of develop!ng nations' ,1m· .' D1s an an
The action ' progiaolJile' 1lIBiI ports "are set by the developed ~n,d f o~evera1 yu,""f ~ t b~ gcivemm~nt,
. ,:
' " ,
urged streDgthenlog, of pro&J:&mS countries. bY'means'of"tbe actlvi· p~:::ces~ autouomy or t,
,wllllout 'waiting for the results
for training labour and mmagem· ty of ~tock excbanges.
,
of 'th~ investigation of the Sher·
eat personnel in'the developing
Tbe action'plan sugg~ted a
The liat/oual Awami parry·was pau assassi\llllion caSe 'Bhullo
WASHINGTON, Feb, 20, (MP), field,
countries and'said measures sh· number of general measures, of a,lso t,he spearbead/of tbe OPpobSI• reaor~e'd to sirongest possible me- '-US Secretary of, State Henry'
Israeli Prime Minister ,Yitzhak
,
,
.
,
.
t··
'cc
r tiOn In tbe Nation81 Aslem Iy . ' ,.
.
' '\
..
f
ould be taken to stop."brain-dtain ,C?~per. 10~. COlDllloon 1':'.
po I' a aiost Bbullo's dnd Peo Ie's Pal' • asures, a~a~ost a party thst was Kissinger, 'retunied here' yester· Robin has lill e room or man·
,(eMi,ration of educated people),
~~ of vanons c~mmodities. speg
p.
gaining In strength, snd staun· day after a 10,day visit to 'the ,jeuvre. faced 'with a right:wing
. . d
II
clal funds for price support, reo ty Government. and NAP Presl-,.
'"
W
E
opposition which would condemn
, The Jlrogram ,sSld tra e po., g ur'
• I .'
d
dent Khan Abdul WaU. Khan was I ,
.
Mi,ddle, East and estern .urope
cies 'If developing natio1l!l sbould 'I ~r const~ t.tlon~damong h eve- also tbe bead of th~ coalition of ' J 'NEW , YORK. Feb, 20. (AFP), during whicb. he said, he had any military "iithdrawal wilhout
be aimed at increaSing. foreign
opmg n~ Ions, an, an ex~ ange . the s~ven opposition parties J .' -'Xul".a,it- is preparing ,to hire. Diade "some progress", towards a serious and formal political Iciln:
exchanlle;earnings and diver~ify-' ~f experIence and loform!l,tion. '
Le, Monde notes U1a~ in'~:tbn Vul,t~d :States military, experts to 'settiement betweeri' Israel and,ifs cessions,,'
"
,'
Tass adds: Tbe developing,co- "aft
tb f tbe blood baths"
train its, forces 'In the use of Arab.neighhours,
.'
.'
Accordong,to certain JournalIsts
ing their'soUrces, It suggested tb'
at,¥reater conttol over exploita' untries ~aIl, use all ,means for Ba~';~~eshQYaby~, Xba~'!diasol~:~. plane;l missiles and. military.' ve.
Kissinger weni to the White, WhO accompanied t,he Sec~etary
. tion ,and processing"of tbe d,"ve- . tbe ,attainment of full' control ov·
", . ,
' , ' bi~les" bought from' the U,S. un.' House barely Qne bour lifter his ot !'tate. tbe, question of
guar·
loping countries' own ,resou~
er their natural ,resources, says
'Bppt~n~~M~, ,I der a :250 'million dollar arms 'arrival to report to Presidet)t G,e. ,antees" that ~he 1!S could propo'
KABUL, 'Peb, 20, !.Ba~).~
'de.I".~be .. New York Times r!" raId F,ord on t~e .results of !ti~ se to Israel IS being studied,
would bell' tb,em:.attain tbls, goal. "tlje declar".tion wUed, here. by
In a direct appeal lei tbe mdus·
representatives lof Asian., Mrlcan On the basis ,of tbe proposu of ported' yesterday,
talks In tbe Middle East; With.
Gromyko underlined, the, neetrialised, countries. the C!'oferen.: ,¥,d Latin Am'eri:",n . a,'untries:' "tbe frlme Ministry, IgIpronl of , In ~tdis~tch from Kuwait. qu· 'Soviet Foreign 'Minister Andrei essity of reconvening rapidly t,he
ce asked for tbe eliminlitlon 'of'" 'Tbe group of 77' lielillD tbe AI- tbe Cabinet and endorsemeut .of otin, hlghlY·placed 'S'Ources, , the Gromyko. witb the Shab of Iran Geneva conference on the Mid·
. tariff ,aud other obstacles 'to trade, gerlim ·Capital."
,
.,'
tbe Prj'Stdent, and, Prime Minis- . nel!sp,aper: said, the Pen'tagcin aud with' 'British: West' German dIe East. but he apparently did
and sbould be shared and develO:
The~declaratfon' ,'stresses' the' ter, En,;'MoUulniad Jt.bk "bu' ,ball pilt forward no objection to and F:rench leaders,
not condemn the continuation ov·
piug cowitries sliould transfer
necessity. of creating In tbe deve- beeu appointed as chairman of' the ,!Opdi'!g of severlil hundred
his arrival at the Andre~s er tbe next few weeJ(~ of Kissin·
part of tbelr prOduction cap~city"
(Cout!o\lecf, on p~ge 4) :
the Econf)l!l.le A!lvisOfY • Board of ,instt,ljctors ,lei KUWai,t,·,
military ai,r base Kissinger said' ger's","s\ep.by.step diploma'cy",

mission with, "some progress
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BEIRUT,
r~b, 19, (AFP),~"
Egypt and Saudi Arabia are p~ting- pressure on the Pal.estJ!ie
Organisation' .(PLO) to
Llbero'ion
..
. , with
allow.
Jordan
to negotiate
f·L
11
'
f
Israel over the ate 0 ...e' ae
-<lCCUpied west bank of the River
Jordan. ~ccOrdirig to the ~ban.
eSe weekly.Beiru.t AI Massa.
,The neWspaper said it was for
this reason,,!bat PLO Executive
.
CbaiJ:malJ Yasser. Arafat aVOided
meeting King Eais;Il wben
the.
,Saudi Monarch visited Damascus
last month"
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in .the unlverse wlll be l.unClh~
Earth Mars and the IW1
fram the Italjan launch platform
wlD.'be the focus of US space teo
off the coag( of Kenya, Africa,
setreh ror the new year. But as
usin!! a' NAS~ rOeItet. Mother,
Orhlting Solar Observatori. OSO'
(n 1974, the .SPace programme is
, ,
8, will also be Jaunc/1edl from ·Jije
acquiring more 'and more of an
monication wltb' Ships at sea.
.Io.1974' the number of NASA
International, ·flavour.
"United States.
The most complex and ""pbl... ,
"More of the world's notions Tbe US N4w ~iJI lease many 01' launches paid .t'o~ \,y ot~er coun·
t1.... ted unmanned spoceaaft to· 1
tony recognise ,the benefitS . of the channels but tbe rest will be ' tries or cooperative 'Ylth NASA
date two Mars Vikings- will he
both space science 8!!d earth ap,- available fo; any other worl6 was even higber: 12 of 15, Five
of the,six scieo~lfic lau~ches ,we-,
• launched' in Atlg.m. These craft
plications from space more thim cuatomera: T '
TIre two largest international
re cooperative.
•
carry ,botli orbiters and landers
at 'any.time in {he post," says 1>r.
Tbese wer~ Helios '/Ii.• .tbe s,olar
'and will be the first attempt hy
J8IIies a. Fletcher, admi~ator projects this year-Helios Band
NASA to soft-land lnstrum.nta
of the National Aeronautics ·and "'Apoll~oyu. Test Project (ASTPI spacecr.art Wlth Germa~. A;riel
-are cooperative; NASA and an- 5. an x·ray astronomy . satelhte
on M'jI,rs.
Space Administration (NASA).
Theso experiments \Vlll test the
"This growing appreciation is otber'1:Ountry escb pays for part witb the Unlred. KingdOn!. ANS,
Martian soil for living organisevidenced hy the very- high l,evel of tlie expense. Helios.B, a West an ,ultraviolet and x·r-'Y ~t\"O.n",
ms. NASA will try to land tbe
of activity dlltihl the 1974-1975' Germanlbnilt sat.llite. ,will take my satellite witb Italy.• {\nother,
.tll st Viking when it reachea Mars
close.up "1-e.asurements of the 1974 launCh carr!ed thre~ satet. II
time period."
011 July 4. 1976. the 200th anni·
Of NASA's. launches scbeduled son. The .spaceCraft will pass wi· lites. ~o of w!Uch we~e mtema' .
el· ,
vel sary ~lJS Independence.
thin
41.600.000
kilometres.
even
ti,\nal
One
Was
1\
Spams~
sat
(or 1975. 15 out of 25 are space"It WIll be a busy mternational
craft of-otber conntries or priva· closer than its predecessor. Hel~ llte. Intasa.t. for Jl1ellSUr~ng J~~
space year." said one NASA of~
ios
A·launcbed
in
December
1974.
electron
,coolent
of
the
.ear!;Jt'i
"1
te US companies. or are ioint
f,cial.
international missions. In 1974. No spacecraft have gone as clo- ionosphere The .other wa~ ,~. ,...
. "Space cooperation has been
se
to'tlie
earth's
star
'as
the
Hel·
sat·Oscar.
an'
a,m~te'lr
railiW§a.
12 of 15 launcbes were,
for more extensive tban the pub·
tellite for Australia, Canada, est
· NASA has a busy 1975 sched· ios pair
He 01 even governmenls genera'·
West 'Germany bnilt and Is ma Germany and the Unit~d. State•..
'ule; 25 launches. up ren , from
Iy reahse." saId Dr. Fleftcher of
J)rawlng
showl
tbe
Apollo
(left)
and
Soyuz
'spacetlJ'alt
apnaglng
the
spaceeraft,
altbougb
,Many
of
th!,
NA~A,
m\SSlons
for
1974. The only manned mission Is
-tbe new year "In fact. we with
scientists
from
W.
Germany.
Ita·
1975
will
have
broad
mternational
dOllk
In
Earth
orbit.
The
joint
US-Sovlet
manned
proaeblDi
to
the joint US/USSR Apollo-Soyuz
our c·olluboralors Will hav.e invesdoCking. The 24-remaining space- Iy. Australia and tbe 'United Sta· app~l1j and use. Earth. 'rill, be the· ipace mlsslo!' Is plnnne.d ror nlld·1975.
ted rouglllY 1.000 m,li,on dohars
.
centre of attention.
tes will ~nalyse the' data.
craft include two to the planet
also
obtain
data
to
determll1e
tions
Technology
Satellite"
(ATS:
thus
far In sjlace joint projects
ASTP will be the first jotnt ' 'The .ecOlld 'Earth Resources
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Bhl\tto ha.~ Ion, sought to cru,
sb NAP, whiCh wu • ~o~ polio.
tical f~rce in N.W. F,rontler and
BaluQlUstan. When Sberp.u one
of his close .Id"" was Iillle.d, Bhutto' used ,assa..ihlUion as excuse
to elimin.te opposition. To ...
tire that tbil mntrol'",as nailed.
down,' Bhutto diaiJHsseci.. provinci.1 .
dire
government and imJ'.Cll4!d
_ ct: .
central rule In the frontier..
\ .
J~t a few >y8eka: eariier, .BhuJ- t
10' charged Mujfbur itithmail' with
institutilfl dict.tcirihip in B.ngla··
deSb hy h.Ving· hiniielf nimed'
President" and imposing . smgle
party rule.
. . . .. ,
When Bhutto IDAtched I~der.

"'- To hid ran~welr to the Presid-- cntial Envoy present ill Kabul airport ~wcrc Dcpuly Prihlc Minister

· Dr. Mohammad liassan, Sharq.
· Chief Qf Ceneral Storr. snme Qe.
J1(~rals

bul

of

Army," Ka-

fhe

Covl·rnor. and

Kab~1

Ma-

yor.
'1

, Khadditm in Amman
amid·specJ)latio.ns of
mini-Arab summit
AMMAN, Feb. 22, (AFI').-Sl'r.

ship from .dlsgr.ced Yahya i1ft.er
l MoJuimmad Nalm.-£pe-clal
Envoy ~r the President and .
the war, be'qui~ wC!'t·.about hJn{e Minister Mohammad . Da and seen with Deputy Prime
giVing' Paklst.n ·l.ta fll'lt nolllinal Mfnloter Dr. Mohammad HasSan Sharq at' Kabul luternallonal
,MtPOrt prior to hi,," departure
'for Kathmandu.
. (ContiJiued, On pille 4)

C'
ypr.,. ·CJ:l.SIS .'. ,

·w..a'ldhel'm'

''.
;.. i'~r ·,;Y,:.~!l'~'.' s'h'

•

ap'proa'ch. to 'negotI'atl' on

.'!lain oppoeltloo. party" ~AP. po· coordinaiion.of ~he points of'Vlew eat seiiliulia~ "f"the:>~ks oj of".·Id~h \Ind Greek communities haa cess, he ~"id, without offeri.ng
Botli Syr'ia and jordao '01'0 "ba.
lt~lyN~ Yo' k'.Tim~ nOtes ~ . of tbe. petroleum'producing coun·- 'peace'" pf;!Sedlby Jtbe'Cypru8 crisis.'· ci~ated a vacuum which "Can al! further d<;loils:
'
.
ttlefield" countries against Is.
t a1~ b ~' 18 ears ·Pak. tries prior to 'the' ·fOrthcoming ..called."ester;d\IY. for r~ed ne-'~ too e~i1y be filled by new .vio·
' rael. in Arab eyes.
.' ~ ~d • ~tion,whicb meeting of nU''P,rOdudn& ·countr· gOtl~~~l.~~l ~ia:l!d~a' lell\1et. •. ' .
.
.
.
."T!lere are very grcat.. differ·
Khaddam, whQ was '.welcomed
fO~W' central government, ·Ieo to.be beld Iii 'Aliliera.' .
. ' . two'communlties,'
'" ;""
"thil'eo'thO''':'lourseh?-f a report to e~ces between the parll~s on. the bal'dei· at'by I'rime Minister
and which would be returned by
. ..
: e
uncI on IS mcctml?s . In
matlers o~ s~bstancc,. which an~ Zeic! Rirai, brought a' message for
popular vote,but since Bhutto
wednesd · rePlacedd
King
from
Presi,
in
. ; th stat . f"
.
. '.
. ay, a. elm saJ c recogmse d prace ure,
a lCJIlI SUI.·
dent Harriz Assad
,
c~e to power ° e· e 0 em·
" , '
. -,' the need for uA new and fresh
:':I~ is. o.bvious that ~ex,ihili.lY
Khaddnm 'has visited gulf ~t'ates
.
to.the negoti.ting pro- ..
a
m.ake COIICeS, and Algeria on similar missions
Bhu~o's actions have left no ere-..
.
.
, " " . ! ..<
ess..
.
".
~!onsl and to aV?~d .umlalcraJ a~· sincc'Kissinger"Jcft the area.
dence to' the constitution aod no
PEsHAWAR,' Feb. 22. (Bakhtar) in Peshawar Univeroity eonsl&ting. . He stoll beheved, he saId, . that. hOIlS, ore of great Impnrtallces If, . '
•
. " ..
.
hi
..
. I
talks between Greek Cypnot lea· . any progre~s is to be made..
.value to'
the.
democratic' spmt.
,-According
'to a DPA . reportPa·
of mne m'c
neguns.380
PIStilS. 'd er" GI a fit os CI ert
"d cs .an d Tur k'IS h
"I h ave d
b
~ODS
.
"
d ..
4
·ti·
one. my.
cst'In rc;"
•.
In another artIcle the N",w York kistani police h.ve raided acade.: ~o grena "',.n 8plmum on.
Cy. t L d
R f D' kt h
. The University was raided by ,prlo
ea er au . en as. cent talks to urge the necessity
TiDies explains outl.Wlng of' the mic institution. in ~everal· cities
'.
, government" of..Pashtunistan, and and hundreds of students 'have some 300 police. 'The Peshawar 111 tbe ~~eseoce of the. S~cretafY' of .sueh on aUitudo on all sides,
Imposition of direct central. gov. heen arrested:
.
University remains closed since Gen~rd·a1 sb' !ePfresentative .could and suggest ways ill which a bet:
- and
b war, . H'ayat
. ..
ter .
<itmosphere
for serious ne·
emment. ru Ie th
. ere,
notes 'After police raids in. P
, ....
mO h'"",m.d Kh' an_ She rpau provi
H eh daSls
d' or . progress.
d'
A k .
.
.
e a
Iscusse m . n ara
might .
be"
created".
tbat although
Bhutto at the time .Raw.aJpindi and ~ore
over lost his 'life there in a.tiomb In·'
. , gotlations
'
.
of oud.wing NAP' aaid a' neigh· fou.. hundred students have been Ciilent.
,. •
bourlng counir'Y'resorted to sub- detained.'
. . . Correspondents.whiJ were'invi·
CHAmKAR. Feb, 22, (Bakh·t.
Reporting
from Peshawar ted to witness the pollce.rald . a i d .
.
or).-During the past five m·o';..
'veralve activities there. but' the
re8ujy is that Afgbiuiistan has the Reuter correspondent yester· most of the,amis and,ainmunJtion .
Ihs more than 1,306 tons or rai·
sins has been exporled from Bag.a1wl)'s·sUpported·the rlgh~ of self- , day moming reported that.' at ·Ie· ·was.:found in'a locked'donnlt.ory
de,termin.tlon of the 'Puhtun ner in vittious cities in Sindb, and room. Arms and ammut1ltionJ w a s ' ·
. .
.
.
.rami /laisin Plant of Porwan pl'.
peop~ berond the D'!fan4 Line, annl caches were 'found In 'a nu- aloo found 'in other parta pf the . NICOSIA•. ,. Feb. 22, (AFP)..· The Turkish· army and Greek ovince.
.
,....
and that these people appi-eci.t,e ast 20 .tude"ta were t~l," priso- ·.c.i!tpus. '
Greek .cypriot leaders expect· lit· Cypriot national guard have re·
A sourcc' of the I'lant said that
.'.
tbe b.c;kjJigllf Afghanist.n. and ..mber of universities and' high·
Ai ,the ,time 'of the'raJd of tf\' tie "elp: from the current United inforce~ the~!,. guard on' bo~h ,si· raisins processed' and packed ',at
h.~e a fri~n.\IIY ·~tud:e t~w.~ds scllools ,iii Sindh and other dlJies. 5,000 studenta. of 'tbe uniyerslty !'fatjons Security Council debate ?es of the "g~eei1: line" :sepo~at. t~e .I'Jon'1 ha,,!, been eXp'orted'to
Ilet'..
"
; . '.
' A,larger a~ms caebe.was,fpul'd only some 200 were present.'
on the. Cyprus crisis, and' are pl'. ~!,g tne ,two e,\hl1le comn.lUnlli~s . S.oviet Union, .I'eoples Republic
Reuter reported .tIb~t tbe rai~,. '\l"ai-h,g' to,appeal for Soviet. sup·' 10' Nlcos... Th!.s precaution was of China. B,itain and some 'other
on the Sindh lifllversltle,' wblbJi pcl'rt.
f' 11 G k 'e '·t taken because I~ Was thought llie conntries.. ·
,.'
.
'.
'
,.'
_
started ,yesterday were continultjg. . ,Leaders 0 ~ • . ,ree. yproo S'ecurity Council, . debate might'
At' present more .the
10'000
,
~
,
••
"
. .,' 'In Halderahali·some' ,2000 po-' polltieal parties 1D~IUl!!ng the· stir up the islaodcrs ·suddenly. tons :raisins 'are being 'proc~sed
'lIce raided the Slndlt t¢lversJty 'oolnmunists met yesterday )0 although observers expect nn ond packed whicb ~vill be expor:
.
,
. ,
- .
."
campus colleges of Medidne aitd" p~pare strategy for. the co!"!Og new violence 'fpr the I;me beillg.· ted shortly.
.
ADDIS' ABABA Feb 22,. (Reu' 'just ou'rsld; the ciN
'
.
Engine~rJitg ·and· sOme of. .the JMak°urne~ to MO$liCObWI by preslddent
•
I'
' .
"
N° .
r
ter).-Etbiopi.·
yesterd!IY
'deploy-'
The
flgbting. dJmlnIabed
in the d orJl?it or j es, and ' f,ou!''d '.
some.
r' darlOS,. a re a e source lSC,
,
.
ed Itt superior air and flre~1!Yer I.te afternoon but residents said light a~s an.d ammunl~pn. ~a· '~Ch'biShOP Makarios reaffirmed
.
Ip' an attempt 'to wipe out.eces- guerrlll. lnipera continued to rachi Umverslty and so'!'e . otli~r .everal times this week tbat he
J:
sioniit forces jUlt outside the ErI: har'" troops tbere.,. .
institutions of higher le~g /n f.vours the Soviet proposal to
J '
ltrean capital of Asmarl\ u ffCbMeanwbJIe, fierce fl(liting was the city were .Iso rald~..
convene an international confer.
ting broke out in at leut' three reported .bout 10 1dI0metres (six" , The Brltisb Bro••d~n~ 'C</r· ence on Cyprus including Grceee,
PARIS. Feb'. 22; (AFP).- The
However. thl'Se sourc~s said tho
other lireil8 'of 'the n~rtbem pro- nilles) from' Keren, which is 90 poration reported tb.t·in .the~. Turkey and non.aligned countries US dollar came under renewed ere is nothing lo prevent· .the
vince.
.1dI0metres (55 mOei) IIOrth-west urse of tbe raids lniridre'" of .. well as Security 'Couneil memo pressure on western foreign ex· OPEC countries from usiug the
Five tanks IeJIt to the Adl of Aamara. Wltb teLepbotie, Jinks studenta were .rrestei!. .•.
• bars. .
'.
changes yesterday following ru· iniernational monetary fund's
Diplom"tk observers said he mours overnight that oil prod· Spedal Drawing /lights (SDRS) as
Yacob rellion Iix 1dI0metres (fo- between tbe two towns,cut. 1D!0r..
ur nilles) north-west of AImar. matian wu fr.gmented an~ scarce
. . .
"
w.s seeking broad international udng countries would no longer a term of reference for oil pri.
before d.wn were f01lowed. by but one source .. desaibed the'
haclcJng to' put press'ure on Tu.... accept US money in payment for ces,.·
'.
.
air ltrIkea'and be.lvy artillery fife Keren engagement u·... bloody
•
;.,
1
. key.
oil.·.
Tb,e dollar was sharply down
qalnat lUl}leCted guerrilla positl· b.tde."
!Turkish Cypriot· leaders have
The American currency was at against .the Deutsche Mark in
001 In thB area, rell.ble sources
Dlplom.tlc sources in Ad~
.'
been reiterating that,. "every· a six·month low. of 4.24 to the Frankfu.rt. It was quoted at 2.307
•
Abab. laid th.t government tr·
PESHAWAR. Feh. 22, (B!il<ht*"). thing 'can be negotiated once the French franc. a sharp decline compare!! 'Vith Thursday's rate pf
, here laid.
oops Tburada,y gunned do~ and According to reports. retqllpif Gfeeko recognize the,. need for from Thu'rsday's rate of' 4.274.
2.355.
Jet fighter bombers flew mJs.. ltllI!!d eight . ErItrean Clvili.ns from Pesh.war follow1og tbedli.., ·eatabli$h.ing a 'twlhState federa'
Dealers, wlio said the drop ,vas
In Zurich it stood at.2.446 to
IlOna over: Allaira'. Ilortbeni out~.. tr.velling in • \1'o!bwagen minI- solving! of the 'governmept ani! tion."
due to the rumours lbat members ihe Swiss franc, against ThursaIdl;q for ~ $>' the day, with van marked with large red,llI'os, the dilUlis8a1 of tbe mlnJsteni and .. A reliable source said they Qf the Organisalion of Petroleum day's 2.458.
• tw~holll' ~ in the early ilf- ses. .,
.
. , Iinportant· figures "of Pailitunf&:' 'were wj]lIng to hargain by offer' Expqrting Countries (OPEC) inte·
. Swiss Nation<L1 B.nk sources'
t~l"'oon Vll1Mea hit include~ t>dJ
The sources said the van, b... 'tan" recen\1y tbe gover!Ul'ent lIf . ing the return of the Greek Cy- ndcd to cease quoting oil' prices denied rumours that,ceutral bank
Y~b. AdJ Abelto, ·and. Afl So- 'longing to tbe Sudan interior Pa1dItan ha,s sacked MI. BUbJr.
priot part of Famalll!s~ 10 the in terms of dollars, said central governors of several: western co· g!I4P, tJte·!IOUJ'CCf .d, .
misaion-. Christian aid and ,Comman,ler of PUlltunl&~an po- Greeks. and part of the' Turklsb· banks 'appeared to have ·st"y.ed uQtrles ,might mect in 'the 'Swiss
,EyewltlU!llel reported three miulonary sodety~was hit hy an IlCe"forces, and replaced him wltb Occupied Morphou area at·, tlie out of the market.
ffnancial centre Quripg' the week.
· Eth\opJan mlUtai7 t'rucka went army truck in Asmara bdor~ ~ellr .YoUluf.
.' '.
,western end. of the Turkish occ·
A ,denial of the rumours by a· end. ."
.
up In ~es near AdJ, Yl\tOb.
troops· descended from. .the 'Earlier the g~verpmeilt.fIf.. ,.. upation zone.
.' .
spokesman pf OPEC failed. to
"In Tokyo. the dollar plunged to
But It W
.. not /JiiiDedJately Iino- 'irua and opened fire on ,toose Idst.n oacked tbe Qeputy eam·
Also, tbey would offer to I'eo·.• improve the posjUon' of tlte US a seven·month low of ~O yen. '
wn bow mul:h'~lIce the Eib- tr.veJllng iii the van. "II dllht maJider of Police of PuhtunlBtilf "nn Nicosia international airport. curre.ucy..
'..
In London, both the dollar and
· 19Pj~ ·en.~tIlIte~ and there" palset;'gers were Idl1ed,·,'·
.
ani! replac~d him by Per,~.p \1, :~', f!Dd ,the Nicosia·Larna~a. ·road,. , Monetary 'experts. s~id there ,sterling remained weak. "
~ WU DO word ,on C81Ualties.
• . Tlie sour,ces said the ~on.p- med Ham.i!. ,..
\ ' Jep kfl0l"etres of whIch IS under was hardly any .lIkehhood of .' Paris' sources said the predic-'
.•;
~lI(8',resI!leots reported·th.t peared to belln rev~nge"for,a se'The Goyernment 01' PUistan ~JdSJloccupation..
,.'
OPEC switching to 'some other. tion by Morgan 'Guaianty' Trust.
. r .~bJIe b9lDbI and 'ai1JlI~rY sh~ "ceaa~ (\l~ll. pitd flI1-'Aama· a1Jo annC!un~ 'tile dl~II'~ of.' But 'Tflrlds~ Cyp,riot. leaders; cUrrency, ~ince t~e. dollar is the a leading US Qank; that tbe Us"
t'i'.!!Jied OQ., tile IIQl1hOI'll ou~~
a bospJtaIa earlier . this '..... - :.Nur..MeilaJIa)1, <;JiJ8f.. 'Seo;etary ,JASIS: th~y will .never give
up ouly one 10' sufftclent .supplY to . balanc!'· of payments might more
-Jovemment trooJll .Ild"~'
iJiell.lJie ~~.. -~ '::Y2-':'of'1'asbluJt/ltlilllll,d t!Je appoint',; Weir' ..recently·declared federal settle oil 'hills, which repre,<;ent- than double this year was' also
10Iilits .~ mortua .ani! .uJii.:.-:" I Iltic11 prlionl\fl undei,iijog m.... - !'lent of Fiteh Khan BandJiI . to' • state "regardless of the result of 'ed an estimated. lOS, billion, dol· seen as a. faetor,Ior tlle dollar's
·weJpona were engagell' dIcaL~eot,
•
:.. the post.
. ':..
.. th" S'ecurlly Council rpeetipg,"
lars last year.
' . deCilne.

Po lice .-raid univ,ersities' in.
Pashtliilistan/ Sindh Pun1ab

i\n~Waraldanh ~ Ath~dnshon

~PJlr?ach

'!~ dwls~gldrlcements. 'do~el'
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Union),

the total price of DM
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indiA. Foreign compaDies 'and IC)-.•...
'sho~ld'~~bmtt their ~pp~t!DD8to'
of

Feb.
25 . aDd report
. .
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Tbere Is a Ipeel.1 Ibow. in Engllal! JIlngullle' In Bar/cut

l\!ew Cinema ~very Saturday,
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new
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a~d wlllll1g~1CSS.to

U S do' llu'r value slu m p son
we's ce' rn ore :g'n' exc'hC!- ng'es· .

,
h

Iljsll~r MohamllHHI D,30ud, heading

a delegalion Icft for Nepal I'oday
to allend the coronafion ccrcmOll~ .
of .lIis M,ljrsly, 1Ji"endra IIiI' lIik.
ram Shah the King of Nepal who
ich is'scheduled tn .pe held on
F.cbruary 24 in Kalhmandu.'

. ' ." '. b' '.' h' E:·····
'. .
Etlilopla om s rllreaDi,
hideouts as :fIghting spreads

items-

•

t

,

(Bakhtar).-,

Mohammad Naimr the special en:
Voy of 'prc;:sicJcnL iwd Prillic ,M·j·

Bhutto names new
men on key.posts
"In Pashtunlstan

ifat· aJuI S~D8 cdlthe roochl.. are available to

."

" KABUL. Feb.. 22,
/

WASHrNGTON, Fe~. 22,-Wa.
sblngton Post, In: lta luUe of 19
Februan 1975 .eommentlng on
recent 'development in' Pakistan

SI)'S:

I

for l(athma'ndu

k C' " t
"1
ree'
yprlo' s' expect· . I'Itt
e,
'h e1p .f'·rom 'UN C'
"'1
0 UDC I meet

I

min mirror and 65 square metre
from' Eie~"glllBS'Co~~Y,"o(~ west Gennany':

-.

M. Nairri leaves

G'

T

(fromSoviet

.are meires .of six

"

. Presidential envoy

'.

exported from,

,

Thi'ee . hundred tons .iron rolls at

PRICE AF. 6

,·1,306'

BAR/CUT' 'NE W CI~EMA.
.

,

'ian Foreign .Minister Abdcl lIulilll
Khaddam arrived here from 1);1· masclls .by· road yesterday on i:I
visit in connection with US SCL'-·
~ retal'y.of Stale Henry. Kissinger's
Middle- East ~jssion if week <l'go.
subv~ve .etIY1t1et..
.•..
.
.
8
,,:
'.. 1
His ,ar'rival came ainid growing
But the ·.lnvolvement. of the envoy of ·President Boumedlenne· ..
Nationu,Awamf'Party in'the usa- of AJgeria, flew fn here·yesterday .
.
,,. .- ~"".J
sp.cculation about aI) Arab minisUl11qlit before Kissfngcr-al pre'!of She..pau
Is not underesta· ,from
Qatar with
"me&iage'
J
sent aiming mairfly a~ a ~ Hew
· ssinatlon
bUshed Bhlitt,,'a
a'ctIons
the AIg~.n·
President
for from
. the .
•
1\J1
IIJ
Egyptian-Israeli ilgrecmcnt for
line th~ "fact .t!i8t Bhutto 1& not ' chief flf. st,ate..of the United Arah
,.
.,
.' "
.
mminltted to DemoCr8<:y, 'and' 1& repUhlics, Sheikh zayed Ben·
UNITED NA:rIONS, Peb. '.22,'" ,He told ·the.UN Security Coun· and Athens sOllle new possiblli· the Si!lai p.cninsula- returns to
..
.
.
with h
Sultan AI Nahyan.
(Reuter).-UN\ Selll'et~.ceneral. .ell tbat the susp~nsion . of direct.. tics that might bring about are· the area jn mid-MllfCh.
not prepared to mmpe~, t e.
He said tbe message mneemed KUrt ,Waldbl!lm,"citilll :!TIie·· gr' of· t.Iks"between leaders of the Tur· sumption of the negoliating pro.

·:~~/e.::,~ t~:;:tin~-:/:u~~~:

! .

BONN.' fcl.. 20,' (Reuter).West German Cbancello~ ~!,lmut
Scbmidt, 56, is suffering . from
pleurisy,., in addJti9P to. pneumonia, a government' sPok!!Sman' announced-here yesterd.y.,
The spOKesman said Schmidt's
conditiou was normal considering .the circumstances bu~ ..he'
will not be atile to U!\Ie part in
th~.. m~tiog of .~e socialiSt in·
ternational in West, Berlin next
weekend.
..
-,
of problems that oJ.1e would exp- one.
.
S¢hmidt was "taken ill with a'
ect to emerge.
' .,
feverish cold on Sunday' after
Tbia II preelaely th.e point that
The coordination is not 'pertec!' holding djscuulons here with 'U.S:.
IlIveo' me ·trouble. You have Just -but it isn't perfect in ·the, Sovi·. Secretary .of ,Stal:t1 Hl:n..y Kissinsaid that there'l ali abal'ilce of et Union either. Nor is the plan' ger. Tbe .chancellor.. was coofi.
plannlllg in the: plaJ!Db!g. IYllem . ,ing complete, 'market . inf.l~ences .ned to bed. on Monda)' l\nd canl\Dd • lack of eoordlnaUon .betw-· ,are not f\llly excluded. They arc celled· all offici&) duties for the
cell the firma that produce . air obviously ·.slil) very important. But resf ~f :fIlls week.'
,
'
~ondJtloners and thOse· that' Jll'0· we must ~ee the' broad structural ,I I;l~ will 'I!e given an x·ray next
duee .eleeljiepower; for exa.niple. djvisi~n hetween 'that part of the" '~nday in the lIJiUtjlry 'hospital ' '
Don·t ,the .large corpor.Uona . In economy in which resource, use where..be was treated for' a di...
tbe part·.of tbe eeonilmy that you is still subject overw'leliningly t9' . turhance ',of 'his />lood circulation
1972,. _.
".
call the plannlDg Jystem .IUJ fu· market influences' ~nd ,th!1t part.
ndJon In a. market eeouomy?·:TJi·
•••..•,••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••, ••••• ~ ••.
ey plan' w1t1iJn the. f~ and they'
I
trY, to plan to fit~~lIn. e"~tlve-.
".
'
in that .yotem
unpf8Jllled
..... the reiaUOIIIhIpo are IW1
mRllet. relaUo"'-'" .are tIiey

...latence 'of friendly country SOViet Union. Ita eooatnictlon work
began In 1970 .•nd Ii scbeduled
to ·be· complet~d ill the end . of
tbJJ year. Arter the completion of
,tbe lnatail.tlon work of medJcaI ..
.equfpment:the hospital will 'begin
experi!nenbl oPeratlon'in all'
field of medicine towards the end
f bIa
0' t
year.
The hospital which 1& fully eq·.
ulpped and co.ntaJna· aIJ medJcal.
branches bas • maximum capacl'
ty of five hundred patients where
h
f th e ·arme d f orces sen·
~ e men 0
lor officers and otber high rank·
ing officiah will receive treatm-

Bhatto.discards·
.'
.
at.
.
J ., ilejjlocratfc 'values: " e The head of the Project Eng:
.
.,".
' . Abdul. QadJr said it is hoped that
· New ,York TiiDea ... in ·the· seco!'d half of the next

.'

. (CoDtinued from paa,; 3)
·As We are 'ta1king here tod.ay,
The. term itIso helps to focu.s o'n newspaper headlines cahy the
th.e planning problems that ~ are news of .theappointment·of a man
developing in modern 'ecooomic variously described as an .energy
socl"ty. THe expansion. of the air- czar or an energy coordinator. Sunditioning indus~ p~oceeds c:b an appointment would not be
mO"e ..apidJ~2"an. the expansion !'ecessary in. a mark",t eQ9uomy.
of the ele.....c power ludustry; One has a market systeni when
the expansion of the automobile the dJstribution of resources is
industry. proceeds more .rapidJy. impersoually governed by the
than the expall$ion'of the·lJij in· . decisions of consumers. .
dustry. Therefore, we·have proD'
.. .
'
lems of coordination among ciifOue ·has. a planlling system wb-.
ferent· plannUig ~ectors. of the en the distribution of resources is.
economy,·Su.cb problems don't a~ lncrelisil!gly controlled. by the
ise in the market system. So 'the decisions of producers. T4atis the
use of ~e terl,l1 "plamiing syst- substantive difference. Altliough
em" bas the functional virtue of we have.a planning system, we
focusing attention on the .kinds don't nCCCSllarjJy have a perfe~
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I

~

·UK entry to' EI£ ..

I

I. A UST OF NOT LESS THAN FIVE 'JOBS. PERFORMED D~'
.
'.
AND
·ING· .THE· PAST THREE. YEARS BY NAME
LOCATlQN WI'lU
~ BRIEF:.. J)EScaiP.i'ION 'OF .. Mell, AND· THE NAME . . 'OF
OWNERS 'AND ARCHITECTS THEREFORt.
. ,
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tIie-libe-;

Progress
.
. made.. 18,bid to renegotiate ,

t

AND ERECTION

•

forta III anIlpatible with
ra~ 1tnI,r;t.e.

(Continued from page '·1)
loping· cOuntries of such key b....
anc:b..,. 'of ·lndustry· as the iron
and o~e, cJiemical and engineering
industries; with' the aim of sn:en·
gthening economic· . inllependence, Great 'sigDificalfce In this con·
n'ection, the declilration goes on
\0 note, is acquired by j!limina·
tion of. illiteracy.- the training of'
personnel and research progra-.
t
ms.
.' Participants in the conference
also adopted a program of actions
of\ lithe Grotip of 77". CQntaining'
recommendations for' the dev...
lopm'ent:of mutual aid, regional
cooperation"and trade hetWeen
the developing countries without
tbe agency or' internatlorial m'onopolics. j
'.
'.

ELECT~IC~L

. '.

-To 6Pt ClOft'lIIIl:lala and 111
temptatfOJll to IJ\.~ in' . ~

"GROUP OF 77'·',

GENERAL ,CONrRACTING

.

.peOple.

r.
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..
.
•

.,J'BBRUARY

'lIlllIfI"'J":

'ald.'
'.
vet.', tbe document.
,The committee praised the role
to .Ii.ate Afrlc:m' OIIun~ IliIi pll)'ed by'the Comoro Llber.tion
under "JUte'ml"
~". Movement (MOlioaco). and other
rity.to Namibia. (So.ntl!a Weit,AfJ- prograalve fo~ ilJ the Comoros
and iIDlpi'" ed the hope th.t all,
ica) and ZimbRbwe (1Ujodesl.).
The OAtI. MiniSt~al. COuncil'. tbe ~d!' .D.Uonu '~!l p.trI<>-·
recommendatioo. waS' based ,on a tie f _ wOlill!- JolP, together to
nin...politi docuinent drawn up form .... niinl.ted frooi".
in Dar Es Sal.am by tbe OAti
. It W18 leani~ meanwhile, tho
liber.tion coiiliiiitteelil January. at a Somali Jlropoeal to open')l
At tbe. Dar, the, committee c.lI· liber.tlon cOmnil~ee office in Mo-,
cd for. change in liberation atr- gadishu to observe·:the situation'
ategy>"jn Ithe liB\1t' of . Portugal in' the ptenl\h·ruI~d territory hu'
.decolonis.tion of' its former. Af- been f~nvarded to the comm·.
rlcan territories. '~Th6 independ- ittee for dlscuSsipn.. The ,propo" erice of Angola, Mozamhique and sal, w~. ~portedly, opposed by
Guinell'Bissau were priority ob- Ethiopia: The cominlttee wiO' rejeetives of OAU liberation JlO' port Ita dec:aioj ,t the nelft O~U
licy as derined In·.Accra In 1973).' Ministerial CouncU _Ion
in
Parallel with the, struggle for July in Kampala.
independence in ·!'lamlbi. and
Tbe Liberation .Committee do-.
Zimbabwe, the offensive against cument called lor . a~on bued
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TI-lE KABtJLTlM

~~ro-.";'-'-.r,"_~TJ;;;gKABUL·TIMBS
. ,

1he kIIaI of ~

m,....

LIe PURPOSE

,

.

'.'

The nature .¢ .lbe pl.~ln, 11)'1pIiratioJl
..
Dbl
O'J*l,deat,
a
i
L
.
.
Br
.John
Jtemetb,
Glllbralth
le~,
as I ~I!nlioned ....,.. : :
.'
not Dell
rflr ate· _ e for dlff' of tile ~ cU9talon of-I.' amoljtlon of n1f-jnterist. (or 'lbo- qU"'" ~.~t '~.':::c:':::~ Mi. ~t ~ of clediion. WheiJ obor -amcH!l .tbaee wbo P.Jde the lie Who are In power. The profits, ~ny ~n.s tilcbnjral, m~ )Ire III lasue the ~ The stockholder, not remember"o \l) 1\Ie ltOCkhold- Ible: pnce, cost;
''':Cll!!'lI'ID!
pOWer. of JeclJDlcjan', 'engineerll ,beig • partIc;IHnt In Jtila pn>- er. Of course, there 'l!1us1 J>e a re- er ~nse, and. the JIIJl1tl,J1lde
. and scieAlilla 1& treat. If the pro;. «:Us' of orPniain. and aIJaljJig 1aJ;!veJy hiIJi level of pro~ to of services lleeded from thtl Jlate.
blem is ODe of d-"u_. with tJie knowlt.dae,' ~mes
keep $e stockholders' an!! eredl· This. is IiiIrniously
~,
-•
•
_u o.tf_ '
._ ..~.~ ''he n ..h odny .......... · 01 III'
-fllVP"'_nl, ,
lJIe.pm-wot..the.Jaw•.
lid. '
I>
_ant .......
--..q~!o...._~v~a,__ "'~
~ ~t!'::-:;,.
.,
es
,~'8JfIliJdlib,litlf.-lIriIl )Jel"-t. RDIOr' ea.1I~ f'l'IIti'e
minimize recourse ,to /J8.nks, aod lernatillnll1 J:r~ . ~
,
ClllI'taiJl-~ thl¢ tap tl! secdi'e Ibe~ of ~ lIy-- and~Iar1J8i~""'.
..re
And of aII1I'8ll, ~ poweo: of top _
-muacement \l) cIIUp ~eJ' 1D8118&emeJI.t ~ the. 'p,ower /'I8118iement and Ibe ~oalrU, carried., to ,the~~~ on
a
·rem-Ina There .... IIlIbort, a cIl(f• .iJft~el,•.lDJti.!:iJ:I& cture.
.
, ~Ij .1¥1~ aol~1D.~~ lXlu~t.
UaioJi of power lritlda abe leclmo- ma:for ~e, reor.ani.inI the
I'm also preparM ~o ar~ue tbat n~ tor wliat the
mlrket,Will , .
.
..uetnie widell dDea _;}end ti:-. bureaucra/;y' But ~e MWer of teclmoloill!:81 Virtu,OJlty ~ on, Ylfd. ,
~. 'to'''' ,~,.
________~
~:_--....,.-:::_"----.
- -I oeIf to' 8DJ alacJe ftrJ' ear dla- ~
into oodIsIOil be ,.. ena iJdItIeif. C!lr
U1/fact, t"'.~ ,uvl'li ""II"" ~ro.~tloD. We do 1aIaw that iIIe the technastrucl\Jte. _ • '.
poratio08 want to be known as 'auetS IiJto. tile 'secona cl),!J11lrles,
FOOD FQ~ 'DIOUGBT'· tenlJenc,y,la-1or ~ to 'paSs do· - But if m8118iem~ In taCt has smart outfits, U Jechnolcllii~ ~d req,ea!f. the~fln1J
And
wninto ~ tedJoo+lliuwe: ,
th• .....-.' th.t· ...~ 'discrlbe, Prolll'~VIl. !However, tlJl- hot ~I Ijs lI~e to,.
. O8um'
EDITOR
NOUR M. RA1:IIMI
\,Yho rises- (~m PrJIY.e" a beltet
You"-uue.Jiaat the gtB!1!O"" of . then It'bas Ibe po~ PJ inanlige dIs}iO&ed to r.nk that lit tbe ~". ers, ann tOD':!nIr'ibfl Mce
to.
Tel. '26A47
_the tar«e'1JDI'I!OI'IdiOD Iillbe li'lann- t4e ..co~""" l t 'l'!ies ~n tech- level of,. imparlance a. 1\Ie olber bear, a! .req"f"d' '~1 ~e comm·
'. man. 4ls prilyer -is answered
inI ~ ,. _ loaPr to mDi- 'nloiJ 'pei.eOnm!l"for ~r'matlon.· .olils l've mentioned,
.
' . ' iJhity aDd on. me 11 s 8lato. Th~s
Editorial Office
Tel 2 6 8 4 8 .
,.mize.~_!t"wu Ill. marltel an.d its declslon-makinl is .uld·
I Now;!' -f~ pcilnt It's .
a tbe'multinational cO.rporatlan IS
.. Advertising Dept: 26859
(William H. Malo1jn)'
. system, l"U8ll'J;'~ panuit of.... ed by. tInJt tnformal1olL
There- mlatake.to .earch, (or" U1Ullue' ,lbe. ,plausible e~q.sl"'l of . tbe
Circulation De'jlt: 23834·..·""
""".. ~•.,_.
·oWlh ~le lroJiJ. the fore, if m808.-t In factl'C8n solution to hi. 'pro)llem. We are na.tional co.tporatio.n, It wIq,s, .,lbe
26851 Ext 59
'
1\IDI-rDIl ~ of, J!I'OfIJS?
'do the thinlsf that I you '8IIY. It .d..,uJDI with _
••thousand cor· same k.\IId .of~ityliln A\8 ,lrsn' .
'~ do, then JD8!'IIIeslld~n'tIt? ,,:poratioDS in ,Jthe .'United : States. anat.iollal. 'ln~O~ebt ud~,!doea
---......:-....;.------------:---.---~--\ : , 'Another l'J8Jor fOjltJlre ':of Ibe And thus power lies, with mana· ,_',kr.er, some .maller. lOme. at Ihop1~ Inc•.dolj!i01Ij It~c:ap~eet
, pl.noln• .,.teal la ,that 'the 'Jar.e g e m e n t . ·
pcllNerfuJ, some 1_ ,powerful, comjleti,t1on 'by ,Moin•• ~;,,lhe .
C01'J!Ci~1I is ciJntroIled'Dot by. ',No, I,don't l!881b"'thIilk 110. If .80me more technJc;ally , '1~ted ,cost of labQr. .Is 'lo_t\~'f.lere
man••eDJ!'IIl" bu~ , b i . t you tbe firm maxtri>i_lproftt, then It .tban. othl!l'll, ..soJile extenaIOnB of ,/lbe conjljtiOll8 ot-PtO!!~lcare
.
'.
call· a "'d!Qnotru~. . ~ould can />e said to be 'wholly' subordl· !be awe,_ ln1·thll mae,of Gene- ,most #f1dent.,!o.·j ~ :
yon.l!l<J!IaIn·"Wbat th~ tedJ~- nal& to the m8JIket: 'U-other pal• . ral ~Y,JWDlC8'or Lockheed.'Nq ,one ~e muUlnatloll81 ClO"l'l!~.lt,
,Ii
, cure I s ! '
.
, . r e poasIbie' of 'If there'. 'a elbo-, shoaId conclude that lbeJ~ sJDIply the ,~DS. I\!y
Iilell
HEYWAD:
As ¢he carpoI'atinn ,deft!ops Ice'of .oals, ihen .there'.-an In· ucture of .11 these "finDBlwlD be Ibe mocJeoi coll'",r~,
I·
The reactivation of the Idle f..."and matures, power; ~ 'from depen~ eserdae of ,power)ly the same. It'.'.
;.;ammon er- zea ,the ,~n~. ~ to
tories lias drawn the ClI1mmen,t of. the ~lde,iI to the ·aDan.ge- the"producln. 'firm,
-Hr·,to C1l1'1'Y :the,sellllcll of !'OQ a Inlernational· trad~..
"
.
the daily Heywid of yesterday. ' 'ment;~d 1Ja!lD Jt'~l&wn in- " Growth, [ may .8)", I. alltDore. ~e solutloll intoHlbe.,WQrld of
.One o~ th~iiJl\~ 'lIpv~~d IbThe people who Indulge in ¥ttl!'
The paper biief)y t~ about 1 tp "lbe~ Ilareaucrali" 81IJI8r8tus of plausible. goal It. 'bureaucr8ClY)iwI1\, ~ bIIHl0l'poratillD.,
. ·trlgujngJ paJ1s of EcoJfo , ;;lind
Iraffickin. are in effect sa)ea- Ibe gove~nment'. efforts towards Ibe
_ponatlon.
. Thls,
in. seek to expand"~118e"llJ'OWth
Y'!u spe4k -of ,the,lransnatlon- tbe Rubli.c I'ucpose ,~,yoll\i ~eal
men of misfortunate, and de.atb. iDd08Jrial development alon. wltb The New Industriil1 S~te.. [ means, niore PllY, more . promo- ' ~ 4YBtem,.s ,alb·elftension, Of,lthe ment of tbe hOUSebOldl~lI{Ia,yObr
These are the people who in their sJrides for acllleviog llI'ealer suc· termed. the ~ The tiOJlS,\ more opportunity,- Jpore ,,~onal,p1annln. 8,J11tem, an!l of relnt1!lll'~tloll of ,ltJte['
_ old
pursuit of' easy money ensnare ceases in the ,agriculturaJ sector. reason (or thJs traN!IIJllMltIolI is prerequisites of offjce, more pOw- . the multinational· corporatiol\ as 'of. housewiv.es as a ",,)~t
unsuspecting youth, pJisJ!Ing In tbls OIInnection the paJl"l" notes that power ·1s·aasocIstecl.WltJi kn· er-aU' of wbiC;!J lare jmpoltllnt.. the .main element in this ilYstelll. "aa~~ land r.~n 901n~ ~eWJ~r",.\',
their merchaodise across all the attention \being paid to reae- owled.e., KJiJIWled,. lli'ows out·.. So .rowth satisfies ;jhe' essential MIll you explain!
"ilie' convement SOCIal vlrhie,'
barriers aod frontiers.
tivate the '[die' industrial plants.
.
. .
. . .'
• '"
", '
',,'
',- % .,1';
It
Addiction 'to hard drugs, as in
the past, remains a rare phenomenon in Afgbanistan. But· the and other miscetlaneons Teas~ms.
. . , .
\
• .
.
.
1"\
marijuaoa aod heroin craze who.
CArnO, Feb.' 22, (Taajurlg).-Is·
As ,a resu,lt, of, B<iund 'POIIQ'. Fa·
Filbmy'.expressed .hopes that. ;lcstini~n",caniJo~. b,e ~';'~tle!l· ',!!X';.,
ich ,during recent year ~ept
Since Ibe 'establishment of tlie mail Pahmy, Egypt:s "Por¢ign Mi· bmy explained"Egypt:at .pre.lOt BrezlmllV will soon,besvisitiJig:.Eg' ept jri the ,Genev. , conf'§rence.
sOlDe parts of the
world, Republican regime: four such in- ·nister. said Tuesday that Presid· enjq,y. IaoIdIng"Jhe,,~ of Ini· ypi and that.foteign.minister Gro, F:mmy sOJd Egypt,
.J:~1iltirig
alsi> confronted this country dtislrial plants have resumed ope- ent Anwar el Sadat and Soviet tiatives and 'is capable of direc- myJ<o bas ~ntly"laII8l!rtedJthllt. . to US efforts t~!"ar.ds " .e~~.
with the problem of drug· traf· rations foremost among 'which is Leader Brezbuev and his com· ling.events aod affecting Ihem.
;rhe minister recalled that'wh·. ent but wasfOt,b9WiJl;l!.t,~.k:I;!em.
·ticking.
.
·tbe 'Afghan Woollen' Industries
rades had exchaoged during 1974
As tlni~.·be<add~, Bppt has enlhe last met.>Brethnev tin·Mos· pts foro partial settlemeJ1tB. 'He.
. The Government of Afghanistan, which went into operation. this alone 29 messages which means . proved: her. ability to' 'IIpearbead, """. Jlhe ,Soviet· leader aflimed ,,~id ,at the .present. s(lige' ,~e- Id· '.'
from the very onSet· bas assume week.
that· contact is maintained be~·. political n:!0ves alld. slmult.aoeiJu- tbe dose rel.tionship..that binds. 'ea of ending the,... t~te'-\lf· b~g·
ed an uncompromising posture
With tbe reactivation . of the een the leadersblp in both count sly \bsndle
domestic~:
'hi!D ,ttl. the Egyptian ,'President.. ~'erenQ' was not, being enteittln··
towards these people.
four plants a ~great number "of . tries at the highest level with . One of the most conspicuous
Pahmy re1erred to the signifi· ed ao,d that this coula.. oo~ .,hapcCuitivalion of poppy remains ba· peoplc have found employment dialogue coverjnll all' the main developments ,tbat.C1IDIe on 'the ,cance 'of '.Jhel'~ch decision n9t pen except within Ihe friune>york
,oned, and severe punishments opportUnity, ~ays the p~per. Only Issues ol intereSt to bolh of them. heels' of the 'October war, 'said .oniy to' suPPort,the"J\r\,~.·ppliti·, of,an entire and final ."elt'1"1"ent
. are meted out to, those who pro- at, AWI ".Ome {our 'hulI<P'ed pe0e!c A.ddre:asll" the Forei",. Relations Fahmy. 'was :the exrhan.e of '!ie- .cally but 'sJao',to ..p~"vide I theto . .in.,tlie -Geneva .conference. ,
·duce', 'or deal in opium.
are working. Uader tbe future-de- Committee' at the Peoples 'Coun- ws11indertook onothelbillhest ,level . ,with arms.1He noted :that,tbis'waS
.
Th<! <fight a.ainst dru. Iraffickers velopment and· expansion plans, cil, 'Fahqiy furtber.said ·that there with deaders 'of, the·world. '
the ,first' time ,a' West"'European
'r~e minisle'r re;;'iew'ed 'endea~· goes 'Unabated. but the. J!roJ>. which envisage increase in the is no difference between us and«
'With the',Somt Union, ,'.efforts. country· ac.ts ,Sa such i!xpre'ssing . ours .to Iiolster al!d. pr.omo},e ~ ro'Iem still persists. Wbat stand output of-the factory, some seve,,' the Soviet Union .on internalionai have succceded',)p·lplaain. (I'Illa· o:edibllity, in ,the Arab
la~oP' with Afri"!'D .'i"lIDtrl~~d.
in the way of a final and com· bundred will 'bave been" employ· 'I..ues aod that bolb of us .ct out, tions with Moscowl/on ,a 1base of
A disen.iJge,ment on tbe ;Egypt- . nonaligned s~tes,th.aJ ~aye fide
'plete 5Uccess are' two ,main pro- cd•. adds the paper:'
. :,
of' commitmenl for th~ liberation frankness and ,mutual goodwill
ian and Syri;ui "fronts, Fabmy with th, iustice of !pe :A'rab"ca·
blems:· Tbe aoti'narOlltics squ·
of aU peoples' Suffering under ex· Fabmy;sai~.
'"'
saiiI, Will not beja~ iJ'su~stitute to "-lise.
c'
" ,
,.
ads lack tbe training, fadlities;
lIB part of' iov~rnment's. eff- ploitation or· any. kind of domina-' . On • number 'of isSues, bbth the GelJeva conference' but is a
Jle aiso ,paid tribilte ,10 tb Ar·
and means with which Ibelle sq' oi:ts for Induslrial development, . tion and 0llt of the ·S!rul.le a.; Egypt al)d Ihe Sov'iel Union see n'ecessary step '10' p.ve the W8y a1>=Eueropean ,diidoglu;' thi~ "':tt...
uads, operate· in some other ~ Ibe paper notes of Ibe studies
ainsl imperialism' and colonial· eYe-~ye. particul~' io ceses 'for'l:/Ie conference.
~.3 proved,.~ ,"e vital in cep1en.ting
, unlries. and tJ:1e small numbers underway. for:.utilising the Haji· i s m . '
: ' '. of, .liberation and "cOrilliating im·.
'The 1:Ore of -the' 'ViMle .. ~onf· ~elations betWeen Ihe Arab world'
of people in some of the most gak rich iron. deposits; establish·
"r. have no doubt•.he .aid; that .,peria1iSm.. '.' .
. .lict ~hiell, is .~e !iue,s~or'~ Pa·· an~. EUl-bp'e,' "
' .' . ,..
remote parts' of ~e country' 'Ing of' light.' industries tlJrough
,"\.
who derive a livelihood from private sector and,' other plaos Br.ev will be· visltID. us sh·
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WASHINGTON', Feb. 22, (Reu,
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Arabia 142 men, Cambodia 87
and Ethiopia 83.
In addition to the MAAG tea.
ms for, training for~p troops in
mmtary tactics, the Pentagon
earlier this week released a list
of nearly 9,000 American contractor and some defence depart.
merit personnel who are training
foreign ~tary in the use . of
American w~apons.
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country waa made by Prime Mi·
1)
nlat...,
Ali Bhutto when
Be men, bll vjaited Waabington recently.
who' dent
\Reports
that· Bbutto
~\autonoFord suggested
bad proinised

ambush anet
killing
Mood.., ~.
of 16
civilians
'aboard'
• loillna
by rebel "'errIllaa i;n t¥ tQwDlqf, my t'Of'l..~:~,N.W.Fr. thatl the m.tter waa now under
Alamed", a\ao iIi Co~bat? prov!o ,outler. BUt ltnicie ~~~8hottI.ived.
the' "active consideration" of Iils
nce. Nine of tbe dead were burn- TWO)'Un "o,,~o{'_oved go;verilment. However, . Chavan's
ed when the bus caught f~e. 'Jli.' 'i\l..ql ,overDlllul frOm. thl!.. prov·. letter waa sald to have been sent
,ht othen. were wo.mdeil.,·, , . "1~.aDd'ImPhooJbIi ~~~'s ,shortly before 'th'e Pakistan Pririle
.
. ,.~ iii,
,..
• ~ted to •,¥I!'ister'a arrival iri ·Wl!8hi,ngton. ,
Peace .negotlat;i'!ns between the 'v!01~~1·Olit~Jo+II...
!lch.
I.
'
...,
,overnment· lllid the antl-,°vFn·. Istall,Jiiauili-eCtjon'.
_: dent . 'BANGKOK, Feb.. 22,
ment Moro National 'L1beratlon:( trjlH,sallln .joMiOn,:r.
tement "Thailimd's new eabinet, Ii two-ml'nority'cOaUtion,~wSs BnnounCiOd in
front, wbl.ch sp~ariieads. the Min· , o[ their leaders.
danao rebellion,' are scheduled to
a royal.. communiCllle yester!lay
be held ~pril in Jeddah, Saudi. Pakistani ~rmy "an.d !11r force three weeks .after the general
Arabia, after initial contacts in 'units have waged rutbless cam- election JanuarY. ,26.
'
the same city collapsed,last nigbt. palgn, ~g;iins" ':tribal ,gll~lIa", . The· centrist, . 'democrat.social
'·Cotabato is one of. about six .bilt ·Balu·cbi struggle .c~ntinues agrarian 'cabinet, the first. coali.
provinccs 'where t/I'e. Moslem gu·' unabated. Siaylng- :of .Sherpao, tion since absolute monarchy was.
er~iIIas h!'vc beeP. wagjng a p~c· g~ve Bhut.to eXplanation . Ite' feU replaced by constitutional monaro
ket war against .governin~nt troo-' requjred to bim NAP, and est.alI. chy in 1932, is headed by 69"year. ps following the imposition of.' ·lish one par.ty nile. - "
old democrat premier prinee Seni
··martial law by. presidimt. Marcos. ' '
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that the ~paijOD of
lie1lef I:s nettaaary In order for
eclOIlOIIIlc ~" wIQdl empba'" 'Ike'0I m.k!n& the ....... 'd1oJd" iJJilID--.1s In the tenice of the pI; the pu.bIic to serve its lIe1r-interthe ultimate
CIt the O*'IIJute wJtIo the lndMduL .. anniDg S)'atem. Before .any basic: est?
'
iDdiYiclDal In IIiiIrIu!Ia lIDcl then,
Where does lbe . ~ _
reforms c:aD taJ!.e. place. />l\Iief oil yes, There are in any 8C!ciety
.., II deft sIelIhl'af-llm>!l. i!Ioenti- dal vjr1JIe" come in?
- . h a s to be freed from' its sobser- IroUPS that exerdse leadenhipJ,
the IndhidaaI With the bonTIie Cw,adeut 8Ql:W ..iltll'Us Yieooe '0 Jbe pals of the plan- and gronps that tend to be 1IClllJsehoId. I t '
the, pre- a very URfa1 jdea. Any group lIiJig lI7SteDL Would yon 'czplain ieocen in the leadershlp of others.
ferenc:e schedules of'....... and with 1!i!ot:er iD ihe,~ I!!IIda ;vbJ- Jhls Is central.to !\lnr dC!Cl;.
One such le&ll~..._~
wif~ indeed, of ali ;,.,' 's of to mRe
whI¢ jt finds' rine. of reform?
wonld be.tlle aca~.IId~,
the biIuRhold, are Jhe _.And COIIftDIeot. It _
vir:l'''.... ~
joiunaJitic,. and .p.oiessi~_
this in turn became. a.hsc:lnatlbg h a . in the ~ centiuy to lie . It is central because the major. munity where id!l'U :of tblI ~rt.
and l1llIIJe d....... f... - a I - 1'\'1'7 frug;sl. Tbia was. fOr· ..fbe, instmmeut for. tbe.. exercise-.. of, first ~- bold. People w
do
ing.'tbe roIe'of """'CIl'in ecDIIO- ~ fIE ~ who.needed ~ li¥ "'e'P}8b.......stem is not want:
who· '. to
mjc 1lfe.
capltaJ lIl:aIm1IIaJionor an- )Il!i'IwuiDu: Olie of iis sim~est - J'e~l1Iate tlle ~If lIIytb, al.
1 •
.. ing. It has become YirtnouS. in
forms'is adV1!l1;i$g. But there .wa.Ys say: "Don·t. m any, atten, AS .the '~I of lltillrJii!es' this ce,ntury f~ 'poopJe to .spend
other fPJ'DlB...;1hq.u.dirig tion,Jl\' th~l no~ of. ,e soand the vO}UlIIe
COIIIUDier freely.. . to
have.
a lP,>Od, ~u sulIJIe bu~ velv ,~t, <j8IJed I, thmkers.~ey f" iII~ays
goodS in~, 80 4ti tJae' pro1>- st:mdard 0 ~g.
ij .1Iie telidtllC)'1 fdp)~- pullUe poliCY- wr~g.:'. In facti mus: jdeas ,do
lems in .ad,"itil~ i:onsump.. virtue· tI;ult ~ c:onveni~ to the . to be coosider;ed that policy wbi. lIeg,n wIth
a rl;la~vely small ,
lion. TIle ma'nag'ement Of"the'au- .·modern Iarael"~of'llll1I8lJ-' ch be¢ 'serves. ,.,~' .0f',!Iroup-an rspread.ou,t.tfnim,.fh.er...·
tom"'bl1~.
upl[eep Of-the hou' l)Ier goods, ·Tb.e.ClIIDY~~, &</-, the' great firms'in the' p~iming .'You.:have .a-'~!"'. comprehllJ>.l
Ie, the n!}iaJr'of ~!d fIIm- ·cial .Yirlne of modennvomUl" is SYsUlm. The ,puI]JlMe8,of thevpla- .SlV~· strategy tllD refo~,. the
'Jabin,.. t1ie'c1eanjpg· 'l>f clothes, to be 8., gooa homemaker or 'a DOing syHem, in<Jurn, !Ire frequ- market.,~d. planlling.
the ~pai'alllllt-of fooot.. aneL the goOd, m·n....... OJ' .. ,oud! ,Jrife, .entJ,y in conf1lcJ with .those Of What malor J'e~rgani%;tIjoDu,!"aJ~"
competitive' 4Jjpiay of social la- wblch is to JQ JIle 12P8b!7r.ad. the, public.
'
you 1lke to, sec take plaooJlWllhin
lent that U an ~ of , refined Tjnlsters· the h;p. leveJ. of Ill"'"
. • •
the mar.ket system?
l·~... to-:.thl!. peroneptinu
of' The great'strengtbelling J tbe1lving.'all tC!'d'to, faIJ~.... burdens ~ ~,iuodem. ~
·on ihe woman.
So It com.es. 10 soc,ety req1llreS.
the diff~, between the pub- . bargaining 'positlon of the market
pass that th~ person ~ can the
Now we come . ~ the subject 1i<> ~ and the' 'corpplilte system vis-a"Vis the planning 1)'8'
bead of the jlousebold (the man) tbf!1: this entire tU.!ussion. bas pn..-. .. Jbe-.pnblic COgniZ8IF tem. To equalize growth and deyon ce. The 'public cognjzanc:e; in Jurn, ,veioprilent between the two· Syse,njoys '. the consu'inptlOn faJIs on been leadin& up,'to. what
the woman. And' this JDakes pos- d~ as the genCl;il1 theory of is. deci.ljve f..... ·politicilh,undersl>' terns is a mailer of central imp-'
sible a very mudJ greater increa- reform. You arlJU&'t/uit before anding 'and effective pubIk ac·. orlance, This has' csused ure'to
se in coDsump!1-0n (lU)d prodoc- any p.articiaIar !JW'hi'Oilm of re- lion.
.
argue for what 'Ilve' calied - the
tion) ihan
woul!! be- possible form c:aD work, ·jt has to .be pre..
When you use the
phrase' new, sOCialist imperative-one
were t,be fnll huiden of adminis- ceded by wbat you'call the
,·'the public cognizance;" who is,. that seeks out the weak pa~. of'
tration' to fall on the '!!'"'e per- ancipation of belief". Yon, _
the public?' Are there- particular ,the economy and brings"Jhlt· 'reson wbo enjoys' th'! consumption. th.at today belief-:- commotily groups.
or strata of, JiIIie. sources .ot the' state to suppoH:
All this is coiJctaled b);', ihe ·de- accepled social'and econODJic:, op- p'ubJlo. that. are likeJy- to recoog- develop~ent.
' . •
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New .role'
,
for UNIDO'.

JAMHOURIAT
The daily Jamhouriat of yesterday carries an interview with
the head of tbe Natiooal Medical
Laboratories Institutes of PUblic
HeaJth Ministry
Mobammad
Qasim on courses- for medical technidans.
. Dr. Qasim says: 'Opening of
medical lechnicians conrses is
. part of the Afgban Medical Pro-

After the meetings in "Dakar and
Algiers this mOllth the United
Natloos InduStrial,Development
Organisation is faa;d with u.ew
•challenge: To errect. a relative
· parity in industrial capacity. of
• the' developed and .developing
,:

pray~

~

or.

.0 JUt

,h_

c:banfe.

are. _
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1J~~eetmgs~~ Worsening ~~:I:~~O~I~':~/~er::
ec:oaomic proSpects of tbe wo- . ticipants in their respective fields.
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Peace maintained.
two year.s·
.
"aft6~~,ceasefire
,
.

<i

rld's raw materials producers,
.
'VIENTIANE. Feb. ·23,. (AFP).- tus in Luang Prabang,JIII.c! Vjen-',' persoM killed,in'871'incldents sin- . reements, 'a minisler from tbe'
inost of whom are members of .' After compietiori of the course ; 'There bave been moments of ten- tiane and- there·,is giUmbling ab-' ce the ceasefire.
'Vientiane side must have a Neo
tbe Group of 77; were dllllit wbere different subjects concer- sion in tbe two years since a eea- out peaCe conditions,. "~ritten'in"
At·!!'e·same: time" the Patbet ... iao 'Hsksa!> secreiary' of state
witb in detail
mng tbe'subje~ are being taugbt hefire in'Laos was signed in Vien- Sam Nena" (the·New J.ai>.,1IaI<sat Lao (the' military armlof the.Nco·, aiul vice'versa.
.
, Tbe very fact that the. member- tbe participants will be in a bet- tiane On Feb. 21, 19~ Ii(,t tWo' headquarters ..in. N~ Laos) Lao' HaIlSat) rompliilhs of t1ious,Tbere is likewise' considerabie .
ship of the club' of poore, sbi.!,,!, ter position, to carry out their" printeS,' Prime 'Minlster_ Prince whim the, rigbt.-;cOmplaiDs were ands .or' vlnlalions. mostly by' Am- friction' between 'Neo Lao Haksat·
of the wodd rose from 77 a few. jobs ,which are. important as far ,! Souvanna pbouma and hiS' balf . impOsed upOn thCl)l..
.. ' .
'~ri~' ~e.~nl"'i,:"an5" plane., fr- ministers .and their civil seniaritS•...
years ago to 104 iiJ ~975 sbows as the medical· trea~ent is con· brotber. Prince Souphanouvong.
Nco Lao Haksat "rgawsalions, om'Tbailand f1ylllg over, . Patbet who were appointed. when the
that- the concepts Qf ,equitable . ·cerned. '.
'. have managed to keep, tbe', peace: according to some. ministers, from 'Lae:",introlled t~rriiory. '. :" '... Vienliane ~ide. ruled arone.:
""'7"
trade'Dot aid•.and'.untied .and
. The instructions at tbe rourse
All is -certoiinly, not well belw· ,tbe V'entian~ said. 'bave.. sm~,t!i ..·. Bilt OOtl/ si~e.· have .. st~pped.
Tlie Iico Lao Haksat=~lias. not'"
productiJ!e ;lid. bave received are ·being given by experienced eCn tbe two "Side.: Even"so" eap. cd the way (or. what they call sbort ,of any irr.eversible decision, won' aU' itS political b],tt1es:' Tlie '.:
'precious little more than lip ser- personnel of tbe Natio'oal. Medi·. bas found' a modus vivendi with "tl/is sap!'.ing:.at alI.levels of' the- tba{ would have 'impedlled tbe National Assembly is still.sliling· '
· vice.
cal Laboratories lnstil1ltes, .WHO tbe other based· on. a pqJ.\l'Y 'of political. adminiftrallve and so- "ncord tbat have been fojlJld b.Y altho'ugb the left has d~h18Dd"'a·.
This month·s discussions in Dakar
experts and some other local and prudent watChfuln";;' that· 'is now cial life of the country:....
the country's ·third coa1ltion gov- its dissolution. PI'ovince .chiefs
and Algiers. 'and results of stu- foreign ezperts.',
Scarcely ever called into question.
T~ereb' bave been. · demonstratl- . ernment in wJrich tbe. two . ·sides and other officials a~pointed by
dieS and Pl"'biilgS. by UN insti·
Tbe present, course in session' . Tbere is much less talk of an ons III t. e towns smk es and evert are represented..·
the Vientiane government for
.tutions, individual' ,states. or' is the fiftb of its kind being beld amied coup d'etat by' the rigbt a mutjO.Y, "all events which tbe
.' A. wait-and'See policy 'now see· "libcrated' regions'" have Rept·
ganisatioDS ana researcbers, pr- during the
current
Afgban wing whicb all now know would Nco Lao Haksal has bas.tened to ms to be the .iuJe: .SQme tiCklish their jobs even lhough tbey' must' .
ove that for developing and raw year.' It is also planned. to oot.be supPorted by imy .foreign dCl!Cribe.as "progr!"'8ive".
international' problems have been try 'to' a~ministcr' from govemm:,
materials prociuctlng countries, cooduct similar courses in'tbe pro- power. At ·the· same time., there
According to
Soupban- "frozen". notably the questio ll of ent-held zones paris of 'tire coun.,
more than a fair price for th- 'vinces such as Herat, Kandahar" 'is talk
"undermining" by' the ouvong, these, upheavals have diplomatic :representation -for try under Pathet Lao'l control -for
eit c:ommodities is vital.
Mazari Sbarif. Nangarbar; and lefl. The war in .Laos. baS shifted been ····the most i.mportant aspect,. the warring sid!," in !be Indo-· the 'past'decade:
Their commodities .mUst be 'sold Baghlan. wb'ere .tbere are regio- to tbe po1ltical arena."
of the present situation'" and we- china.
.
The prudence'.witb' whicJf both.
.in processed, and preferably i'n oal labs established by tbe Ins. Tbe job of 'clearing up tbe af- re the resuits of tile guarantees
The AIgbassadors representiog sides weigh each move' bas caus'. semi-finisbed o'-'finisbed form til ute.
". ,
tennatb of the war is liei'ng un- obtainedd' by tbe !"",p!~~~ '" char- . the. Cambodian gove';""ent in ed',a good deal.of discontent iii
, to geperate the income that will
In today's issue tbe daily Jam- dertaken by' a mixed central co- . ter on emocratic liuenies . pu~ Phnom Penb and South Vietnam rece.nt weekS for. ihec simple 'rea~
go far enough to meet their bouriat in one. of its editorials.co- mmittee on which'tbe "VietiIam- forward by tbe·counal. and 'ater are stUl ·bere. !lut the South Viet- sOIl,that'notbing of note bas ocinvestment r~uirements.
mments- On the export of fruits. esc side" and ihe Ne Lao Haksat adopted 'by the go~emment.
namese Provisional Revolution- curred.·.
The, resolutio",,' passed in '. 'Oak"" Noilog tbat . the .fruit. botb fresb are both represented.
These liberties. the Prince str- llry Goveriunerit (PRG) aria Pi"
it wo'uld seem that notbing' im" ..
and-Algiers are· passed at a ti· an.d dry, is an' important. ex~r.t
The committee was created . to esses, we~e usmotbe~~ duri~g 'IDee No.rodom ·Sihan.ouk's· R.oy~! porrant will get don~·unt.il. gene.'· ..
me' that tJiere is a greater aw- itein of tbe country. tbe paper carry out· the provisions of ··the tbe conflict by the o1lgarChy.1O Ca,!,bod,an government of 'Nah- ral eleclions bave· b'een"beld" but .
ar.eness in the developed. world
adds thaI climatic conditions 'of 'ceasefire ·and il is·folloWinli. 'Iow· Vie?tiane:and'!'Y>th~ ~tes:;iJce of ' onal U~ty .(GRUNK) are st,ill iiot tb....e· can onIY'take"place: ''wh'
in regard to. interdependence of our country ,are very favourable Iy, the 'Ietter of,its mandates and the .Am~ncan ~penallsts.. ,
' recognISed.
.
en peace, bas been completely. Te-"
national economics. .
.for fruit growing.
.,'
t~ckliDg one by one the'serious
The nght WJDg has begun to'
The government has, however; sorted."
;'
.... ..I, ••
Tbe on pro.ducing countries broke
. problems left ,bebind by long react, however a~ tbese "sp- enlu:ged its c;ircle of 'friends and
Arid t~is"'will 'only come to pass' ,
the vicjous circle of producing
'Tbe Rep~blican reg!me" .in 'its conflict:..
.
. onta~eousn moves:Tbey were ca- about a dozen socialist countries when 'an liberties have. been'n.
more aDd getting less for tbeir efforts towards economic develo,
. The royal caJ!it;U of Luang Pra·· . ught' sbort a first time on. ·t~e have diplomatic. relations' bere. sured, especially the 'freedom'!' "' ", I
product by joiniog togelher: and pment has also taken',appropriate bang and tbe adminiolratiy~ capi- . northern """eI~rs of Laos. where' Foreign aid io nOVl coming 'nom, ·move between the zones toniroll~" ,.
usiog tbeir bargaining powcr.
measures in..promoting and deve-. tal of. Vientiane bave bolb been royal Laotla'n army soldiers, ~tud· China,tbe Soviet Uni.on and ~r· ·ed by tbe:two.sides' and the'coTbe':'repercuisions
decisions ta- loping, the c'xports of fruits, says neutrali~e~ in accor:dance with cots and 'representatives of the th Vjetnam.
untry is ready to be\'rcunified>
;1.
ken 'by, OrganiSation of. Petrol· tbe paper. In tbis connection tlie tbe peace' agreements and an ex·' non·~ao hill tribes .were . abl~ to
Tbere is .sharp· in·fighting,· betFriday anniVersary' of, the sign'
eum
Exporting
Countries
paper notes the eff<>:rts for find· change of prisoners has .taken pia· obt~lD wbat th~y, dCl]land.~.
ween the poli~~ '",ooPs· inside ing' of ~e' peace ~gt'eenieD!Il pas"
" (OPEC) during tbl' last few ye- ing new markets for- Afghau fru· ce'satisfactorily.
Even tbough ,t. can be sSld that goverllJDent ministr,es., where' it· sed virtually unnotited" with 'nei
3rs should: give tbe r:ichcr c~un- its, where fruits have alrcady.
Delimitation
the zone~ con. the w~ar is over jnil ~os. ~,her~
~s rar~. to !ind .8 f!linister agree- thcr side. s~izfng. th~t ~CCasioO" to'tries reaSon en~ugIi to belp cre- 'been expQrled.
trolled by tbe .Vientiane side' bas ~till.heen,so~e . slip~age and 109 Wltb his,.secretacy :of., state. accuse the;other yiolotlrig,tlle' c.a.
ate a new :world economic' orDue auention is being p.aid in .and tbe Neo Lao Haksat is being the defence ·mlftistry lisls 55~, U:oder the,terms of lbe peace,ag- sefire!
. ' ~,
der; .: I.'
.".
st~da;'djsing tlie sorting,lmd paundertaken -in a methodical fa. . '
Un)ess such order is brougbt' ab- eking of 'the Afgban 'fruits in an shion and 14 of the 27 barriers
~ ,,~.~.
R;'J;;.~·
out, 00"- richer parts of the effort 'to,'retain'its fame in the in- envisaged by the agreement to
. jl~ ': WU.'..~·
~
~,W"..' .
world do not gel ricber at tbe. ternatlonai markets,
separate tbe two sides bave been
.,~
~'
U!
expense of tbe poorer parts,
The paper refers .to .exporl by" put in place.
.,
." .
BONN. Feb. 23. (AEP).-Plllice
Folk.wirig a' car' cbase poli~e' alt~cJ<.erS:.
we will definitely see a prolife· Parwan Fruit Processing Plant.
Tbe committee bas also Under- security bas beert tightened .up arrested tbe two brothers some.
.A $pQ~!Dan for tile niinisl.l}"
ration of OPEC like organisati· of :2.500 Ions' of fruits which has taken t~ ofganise tbe return-of ·around. pu,blic buildings in BoDDl 35 1a10inetres (20' miles) from, of justice said Friday that followons.
.
taken"place during tbe past five War refugees' to their home- viI· following an anonymous letter StoCkbolm. They were ar~ed .wiih· . ing a request, from the public
~ lengthy addressed to. tbe ChancellOr's of- air pistols. .
pJ'Pfe<:qlor .the lwo women ~d~
During the last two years there months and adds tbat an eddition· lages. This will be
l!ave been. seyeral meetings of al 1306 tons is being 'readied for business
since
the' .. refug- fice threatening' to place bOmbs
Police'lidi.drtlie two'brotljers OO-faced.·but \yonld.tlave til-ii..,'
tbe type tbat preceded tbe for- 'exPort shortly.
ees· number about 600,000.
,n tbe capital.if ·the writer w"" said they bad waDted to relum witb a doctor in Montpellier near
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3) GERMI'fOX 5 KG.
Englisb, Frencb, Cbinese and R~s' ~s eff,c,e~t1y.!f It contln~~ nts touches a cord of reason. Superi.'
. .
.
•
,gn~re H,ndl. Some ~artiClP\" inpositjQn can neyeL_ell$ure ~e .
FOREIGN 'FIR~S WHO
CAN
sian.
But the MaurItius Minliter~. howeyer .~.~I!:-p!at_the ~n~natl ~ growth of laaguage. A!!.. lor Hi"'.' "
'<'1. INDIVIDUALS,
LOCAL AND
,
call tor a "protracted struggle'· al recogmtfon ?f any langu~g I' ndi what needs 'to be done is to
OVIDE
1'HE ABOVE'
ITEMS
CHEAPER SHOULD" SUBMI'I' . 'I'HEfor tJie acceptance of Hindi jn the. depended not on bmereltnu":e~~: improve its resilience and to hasIR APPLICATIONS TO 1'HE 'SERVICES DEPARTMENONT
3, IM19"S-'
UN .diil not find favour wjth the strengh. but on.·t e cu u~!" th - ten many·slded development. ThNlSTRY OF. AGRICUL'l'URE
AND mRIGA:nON
!Y~H
•
organisers w!lo have made it ab- ngtb of lhe people spea Inl!' e.. en it will not !ake' long for jt to
_,~»n-.. A'l"I'END 'I1IE' ,BIDDIN.G MEE'l'ING 0,I N . 'I'HE SAME DAY~l
undan)ly clear u..at they clo not languag.e.
b",;rec<icnliied liS 1lI langitrgO'..,of
_~.,
"......
believe in' compulilioJL
~~,~,"'.
,.;...o':".O~O~O~K_~O~' _ _:':"'--,-o--------~"~,-,~"__
Toe meet's second resolution, - .Linguistically H'm d'1 f arms the _ jnttle:r~n~at~IQ~n~a~l~st~a~tu~r~e;;,.
c:a
Ci
q
=:
10 Clilablisb an International t?-r third la~gest ~roup in the wo~::
Hinoft Studies ·more than conflr- with Cbmese ID the lead a~d
ms ;IIS schol~stic' and pragmatic gHsb as the second. To 8B~U8.&e
approach. Tbe foundlltion .stone any douJ>ts on the e~ltural m~'::;
"
-'
of the 'Propooed..world HinlUr1lpjl- . of its speakers, Fto~'lII>r
•
,
dem, was promptly JA,id ·on JlIOu- Turbiani of Italy adde!! that he
ary 14 in the csmpus of IiJdia'~ regarded Indilln culture ~s'9n~ of
Raslitrabhasba Pracllar. Samiti the finest i~ the world Wlt~ HlDdl
(Na~nal Language Propagation as Ibe vehIcle of expressl9 n 0:,
, 0Jllil11lR i Jb\S
1'HE SUPPLY' OF 'l'W0 TOYOTA DYANN ~
PENl'U.P.eEl.vEJ)'
Committee) tt\'l o"'JIIP." 'of 'til" '. iha~;'CulturA- .Tbe':. well-\IJI9'l'1J;..Hi·
,I
,..
•
.
"
Conference: The site for
ac:a- ndi sCholar froJiJ Be!glum. Father
'f'RAMil.j
HEA~,
wrrHOUT
SEA'I'S.
mCLES WI'm FULL BODY; RADIO' AND
dem:!, is Wardba, II vlJl8ge tOWl's- 'Cam.l1le Bulcke cautioned that as
"
.
Ji!
A .~.: .~ .. ,...- ,':
~bip: near Nagpur,' deeply assocl-. long as Hind) w~s .,!ot gl~en Its
ated with M.b.tma Gan~i. 'Tbe c;Iue .!'Iace in Indl~ It~elf, It ,:"as.
AT DOl.LARS 5500 EACH FROM.. ·,
INStJREn uP '1'0 KABUL
PORD:D~' il'Ot I; K'AB,A,CHr.. :;Mm
aca~~mY will .rlll:'-.~a ppbUcations' ¥JIe 10 e><~rr~api.tioJL \ll\,tsi<\e.~\
.
.
"
.
'win ,to bring 011,I: populilr and I.' All sa,ld and llollej It 'c:aiulot be
., v
.
§ta ard boo"s in 'HIndi. p~omote' de'1i~ that the _World lI!nd.i Con- ,
AND FOREIGN· FIRMS W;JIO C'AN
,
AND LOCAL
IZMIR
SERVICE; COMPANIES·
, ,
the Devanagiri scrjpt of.Hindi...as . ve~on WaS'not onlY'1I ~!gni!kant
'.
.1
. an ,additioDjlI script for fudian. but Ilngular event. PreSIded .oyer
Asi~n and other 'Ianguag~s as IIlso· by tlie Prime Minl.ster of Ma!'rj·.
JUDICIA:L
BE'lTER OFFERS :"SJi~ ~'cdN'l'ACJT·
, orgliJllsll research to evolve nat- tiuSl Sir Seewosagllr Ramgoolam,.
ural and' scientifiC methods of it comprised defegatcs: from' ~5
wri'InN TIIREE DAYS OF 1'HE APPEARANCE' OF .'I'HlS' ADVEJI;o
teaclting' Hindi. olper modern In: countries jncJudin, abOut 2.000 ..
AT DARULAMAN
.~
dian =Janguages and even. some deJe,ateo from 30 ,Indlan.1'"Jv.erJi.' ,
lles and other or..~tSODl. I~tfo.,t'.no~. .,
~;:,t. w
.... , •. :'"
••
• ... ,.
3-1 •
foreign lanflJlllges.
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FEBRUAB,Y 23, 1975

Dacca delegati~n '20 killed, 12000· homeless in Nile re*ion ~s
and
C!JI:eI'ationl
IeDr 1ft.
(,,P~~ a:s. (B~tu!,- A.t
itl. India, for ~alks' ~~r~O,
A 1e8l'Ch 'wu '1tI1l uu4er "'11!/
'20 .-..1~ W~ 'killed lIlId oyer" under "l!7 to belp vlc&lml of
R-..~

'.

'~~

J.

DACCA"F~b. 23, (DPA).- A se-

ven-member Ban,ladesh. del",.tlon;Ject. bi PlOO!! CoDtrol 8D4
Wat~ Rliources .M1nlBi"~r, ~ R.
.Seni,I;J>at, left here fDr New Delhl-SanmfllY to dlacuss the problem '01 sharJOI tbe watera of the
Gaoi!es' river in the dry .e...on.
Before his 'departure,. Serniabat
told neWsmen that a solution ·niu·
tuaibt jlcceptable aD.dbeneficial,
could be found, slDce B11D11adel;h
, .and.;IDdla eoJoy'ed 'fr!t'MlY reia..
tions.
Semiabat will meet Indian Pre·
~ident Fakhr.uddlJi Ali
Ahmad,
Premier
Indira' GaDdhi, CODIress
Party President EvkaDta Barnoab and "Alrlrolture and
Irrilatlon Mlnl.ter Jaljivan Ram.
H~ will return tP Dacca OD. Pe·
'bruary 26.
f
I

"

'

A·,ientpt

re1l~f'

\han Itooo made home1_ tb~ floocb. Jlle wOrst· In EsYPt f9l' ot!'~ ~ble ~ina of' th~
by .floods whICh deva,WIh!d lOore for mor~ thin 20 years.
;
dlau!B. -. - ' .
•
Local lovemmeot mlnllter 1\'In NIyiit,"15 -.ntqes were de&'th,an 20 tille vilIa,e..· between
Cairo aDd AsWan over'the ,past .m~ ~abmoud laid that ,In tile tr'o,ed,8J1d D\O~ tban'5;ooo ~.
·t,:"o dll9s. offiClll1s ,Illicl.
.~e.ua ~,Ion abouJ 7,!lQO, poopl~ pie made b,olll~I~ tIie 'offl~itU
.
Most Of tbe .dead were chUd~D Yier~ now Iivfnl In ,o",~~n' Illd.
itod old people In tbe' Mlnla and buJldln,I, schools anji m~ullll
Tl!I't t6wni wue ic!t up in: Ib~, I
H~ said tbat 11.«\00 •E.,ptlan r~on for tb~ bom~I_, whli~'
A~t !egioD8, wh~r", '!lore tba'l
2,500 mud
homes
and
six
mosques
wunds'
(lI~ut 14,000 stullnl) of lov~rnment offldals distributed
•
I
lovernm~nt subsidi~s bad beea food and cliltbln,.
"
\ were destroyed.
mafle ayailable to famll!es affec. omdllls ... 8ld !twaS stlil too
GEJI{EVA, Feb.' 23, (Tass).-Tb~ ted by ~e fJooda.in Mjnla, 1n·lId-. 'early"~o Illve any ~l\te' of tbe
UN Conimlsslon o~. HU1"aD : l\l'.' dltlon about 10,000 pouD~wortb
exaa: number of victims or tbe
Ihts' yestenlllY stroDl1y condem- of food and cltitlilnl hall been we'lt'of dllJII"'e. I"
ned' Israel'o{or the actions of its
i ••••••• i:••••••••• I.)I ••••• ~
!I ••••
autboritles and, military .OD o e e U . ,
"
• _,
" •
,
. piel! Arab terrltorJes"
In one of its deasfllns, thee Com·
mission ,which IDclude. 'r~presen'
Y ROA"S.... ·MEA,T'B1!F'F,JltI'
tatives of 32 countrJes, .tated,
"J
that Israel's policY OD occupied
Arab terrltories, is a..vlolatioD 0(the bafic principles of ititematlon"
al Iilw, iDcludlDI tb~ stipulations
of, the 1949 Geoeva ConveDLon
AFS. 215 PER PERSON
on pro.t,ectinl war: 'rictims.

OU)R <:;;HEE-, INT,ROD:QCI$

ALaVEu,
"YE,OLD

to hijack B.razilian
velenlths the hijacker ordered
the manifes~o to be hro~dcast,
said the mess8le contiDued refarences to Jesus Christ; Renaissan·
ce PainterlleoDardo Da ViDci lind
Julius Caesar.
AccordiDg to the same sources
tbe hijacker. wbose" name was
given as' Flores, 'said: "If Jesus
does mit" come, I wi» /llow
up
everythlDg." :
The drama came to an end se-I
veo' hours after tbe armed maD
took eODtrol of tbe plane. In.pol·
ice shooting at Brazllia tbe' pilot
was also slightly injured· but. 00
passengers were harmed.
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SLAU~HTER

CATTLE
...

THE

A'lTEND

THE

PURCHASING

BIDDING

DmtlNS MAY BE LOOKED
WILL

BE,'

WANT. TO

SUBMIT, TIiEIR

SHOULD

BQ)

oF-THE'. ·~UL. ~LAiJGB'i'ER HOUSE

OF·FlCE

.

,

F1>R 'SHEEP' AND' GOAT,' CASINGS - ON

Bl!F:FALp

ON.MARCH
17m,
.

CASING
.;

AT. IN

THE 0F:FlCE., ·.LICENCE

DE,:OOSITE~

BU~ISS~,

'THROUGH" BIDDING.

'coMnNiEs . WHO

,.

.·AND . COW t}\ND

CASINGS
.
.

HiDES'

•

LOCAL. ·AND.; FOREIGN'

_AND

SELL

TO

•
BE SLAUGII'lERED

TO .

~RfICATIONS

HOUSE

1975,
.
IS

MARCH -15TH,
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,OFFER'

BE,EN

~S

RECmVEI>
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~AYEUMI

FROM

.FOLLOWING

LTD.'

VEHlOLES:

WAZ

MINI-BUS

wl'm" ELEVEN SEATS AT AFS.

452

352~

AND

WAZ PICK-UP·

452

AT AFS.

Pre8enla

WAZ . LORRY

"

51

SIXI CYLINDERS
,.

HALF

BODY

240,000

AF,S"

AT

'AG,uNST

CASH

·PAY-

LOCAL

AND FOERlGN· FIRMS

WHO . CAN PROVIDE

THE ABOVE

AT. LOWER 'PRICES SHOULD .
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REPORT

A sbow of. mOderD

Tea Is served
The popj,tlaJ singer " Mrs, Mahwalb will, ifve. cone"ert. .:.....
Da"': Mareb. 1st.
e"~t prlee, Ar... 100 ,III
KabUl
Hp"'l ' .• 'T1m~:. 6 p.m. to 9 p.tll.
Tel. Z475t,
.
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suspec·te d Erill'ea'o pOSlllOnS

trainiDg course on school supervisioD was completed on Sunday.
Twenty-nine' school supervisors,·
' representing, all the' pi-ovin,ces
'of the'..country, excepting lhe pro- .
I ,finees of BarnY,an
. and Lagh·
.;man, participated,'in this training
courSe.
.
.At the' end of the closing ,
session; Dr. Aziz Hamid, VicePresident of the D~i>artinent of
Teacher Education, 'Ministry of
Education awarded certificates, ,
to all' t~e participaDts.
The training course was held at
'.the .Kab.ul Academy' for 'Teacher
Educators under the. guidance of
UNESCO. The training course ai·
med at bringiDI about qualitati1(e
improveme<lt in the field· of sch001 education by improving the·
school supervisory services in the
country..
During the course. the particip-

·~nD:·i:~~~:.:~eennti~lten:;~~ess~~~~i

'If&.

the importan'cc' of the course for
the improvement of school supervisory services in Afghanistan.
Dr. A.·Raoof., UNESCO Adiv·
SCl\ in Educational Su~crvision and'
Administtation' and in charge .of
the training, .course pointed out'
in his brief report that th" acade.inic and professional features of
the course, the' use or'widc human·
and material re~ou~ces available
in the Department of Te'acher Ed.
ucation. aod other institutions and
agencies, the large number of resource persons involved in its
implementation, make this series
qf training courses' on school supervision tile first 'venture of its
nature aDd magoitude iD the country. Dr. A. Raoof fu'rtber sta.
ted that iD tbe first five courses
or" this series, 161 school supervisors out· of a total number of
about 230 have heen traiDed, which iD otber words meaDS that 70
percent of th~, total work. has
been aCcomplisbed in.a brief
period of about tWo years.
Towards the end of the closiDg
session,~ Dr. Aziz Hamid, expressed his full satisfactioD with the
organisation, atlminJstration and
oulcome Of - tbe training cour'
se. He express~d his confidence
tbat .tbe .cho~1 .upervl..sor~ will
,be·able tQ implement the ideas'
and techDlques learnt during the
cour.e for.the qualitative impro'
vem~nt of scbool education~
Also, at the -dosinl session, the
Actiqg. UNESCO, Senior Adviser,'
M. ~1·Sayed thanked ,all the p·.r-,
ticipant~ and those responsible.
. for funning the COllrse, He e.·
pressed hi~ belief that the pa.ti'cipa,til\g scbool .' supervisors ,will .
be able to put the 'ideas, they ha·
ve learrit during the course, i{lto
practice:
,

..

}-- .'

,

.

/

, ,

·.Fifth national course on
school $upervision ends·
rector General, Kabui' Academy
tvi~~\~:~f m2~thTh~ati~~~ for
Teacher Educators highlighted

i ,

'1'

•

B. thl"Opl"an' bom:hers attack

..
.
.
educatioD, effective techniques o~
NEW ·YORK, Feb. 24, (Reuter). of State.Henry Kissinger's most
In a' separate intervi~w witb
"Leat November tbe chances. school supervision and education-Porty:oDe per ceDt of Americ- -receDt ta1k& with Israeli leader~' Defence Minister Peres,- Time for war breaking out were 60-40 in al leadership. Also, an effort was
an. favour a cut iD US . military resembled a family fllht.
quoted him, as sayinl Ihe chaDces fd~ou'r of war. Now I would say made in this COurse to hring the
aid for Israel. while 37' per ceDt
The report :quoted Dr..KissiDler of another Middle East war have' they are only 40-60", the Maga- participaDts 'up-to-date on the suo
.".
'
d.
liDe quoted him a~ sayiog.
thiDk 'it should cODtiDue aDd eilht as s..,mg
0f his receD t ' talks'
,m d
ecrease
bject matter so that they may
per e~Dt'would like to iDcreilse it, Jerusalem witb Premier Yitzhak
j
be 'able to help' teachers in imTime MalaZine says iD a survey Rabin aDd DefeDce MJni.ter Shiproving their classroom teaChing
publishoo in this week's edition.
~OD Per";,,, that !be session ~~as
.
tecbniques.- Adequate training was
The surv~ conducted by the dke a nOISY fam,~ quarr~1.
'.
, " '_
'..
giveD in botb theory and practice,
firm of .YaDkelovicb, .Sl<elly' a~d·:, Dr. Kissinger was .•aid,to. h~v~..
,More than 80 persons were iD'
Wliite IDcorporated, show~d ht- . stres~ed. that tbe mood of Amerl'
valved in runninl this, course. Th~
tie' change .from US' sentiment, caos.had,c"aDg~ aDd'Dow f~vou- , ."
"F b 24 (R t ) Pre- lch had earlier re-elected him- u.n-, number included boih the local
.. : 'last year Time said.
red redu~ed, military a~sistance
_~ARIS, e. , e.u er ~~ 11·._
op'posed as party Secretary.Gena-· _ educators aDd UNESCO, UNIc;EF,
'.' It adae'd that 52 p~r,ceDt of and compromi~e rather tll!Jll coo-, rmer Jacques C~rac w~dm~~ylfY~' .
.
IDstitute of ChlId. Health, FUDcI
t d·" th t Intrigue aD Mva
ral, witli 847 of 915 votes cast.
Americs08 who' were aske4; oppo.- frontatioD.
"
er..,' a ,
.'"
I
tional Literaey Proj,ect, ahd o'CIi'
' . ed any- formal tr~aty that would,
,Time .;tid the Secretary:~'fr!J1k• .. ,1I.me,Dg ,Gau~t party, l.e~ders. ~""e' aimed, his remarks at a rriculum arid Textbook Project"
b ' f t~
advisers. During tbe cciurse, the
com mit tlie United States to" .u...· ness at tIm.es caus~d e.ven ·state . Iht::, d~~roy t e ~iftll rel'.u~IiJi' , · f
'.... dellarti!lent,<'''d
chlrae
called
un', ' 'Irc:lqp cslIed theh " arons'.
O. I.e participaDts. vi~ited a" num"l\r' of
port Israel with' troopl aDd arms
... es to III anc.h '1t.
,.'
. mstead for
,,' '.
f
iD case of aD attack,'35 per eeD~ addecJ that,Dr. KissiDler-for~aw )lesltl\tlDg 'suppo~ I!Y. ~...Ga,\I1: I -:;;~iJ::~:~ ~.h~~an-;~::ri~:s ~~~ schools, Audio-Visual aDd ScieDce
""e
Mj el Debre-wbo bave' disput. ..Centres" Bnd other iDBtltutiOD8 in
apprnved. of such a treaty: and the .po.. I~i1i~ ,'of ,lsr.a~1 8iJd, E.I-, , Jjsts !O[ tbe .pob~es
ypt alr~elDl tp:aD wile m~o,lre 'Gaul~t ;Prt,,!d~Dt,
,erY
eo.'.s efforts \0 bring the Gaul- Kabul.
..
..
13 per ceDt,,,iue,uncertain,
1Jl aDotb~r Middle East 'report IPJ!1llil1 out further steps: each •·tard D·""tal~I.·
a~
Ii~ \~ar'ty ""Ildly behiDd the I1raIn hIJI' introductory· remarks at
Time dilil\l!Datic edltor Jurold. tilde wo~d lake in. a dlaeDl.a,e,The P~m,u· was ad",,~SI~'t
ebl
the c10sinl SessiOD, A. AnUD, 1>1.
Sehect!1r 11171 )bar US Seaet~ menl' pro~.
tne p,arty s ·National Co1J!ldl,
sid t, "
.
,
•
.,

Chl'ra'c 'callson. Gaullists
to SU'rnrnort Giscard'S' POll
. Cl es

.'

.'
'.

·MENT.

, BEIRUT, Feb. 24, (APP).- Cyp. : did not DecessarilY imply a par,ti·
rus sbould be' aD il)dependent, tlon ..of the .i.laDd or the annexa· non.allgned nation .eomposed.. 'of ,tion' of the' Greek' Cypriot I,.C.om-.
.
.:
two federated. states; .Turkish 'Cy- munity to Greece, .
. uSucb' an annexation could only'" '
priot lead~r Rauf Jjenkta~h .said
,.
in an 'interview in y~sterday:sped· happen after a victorious war IUDition of ,the. Beirut .newspape" AI leashed by Greece against' Tur.. h ' d
.. . .
Safir,
'
.
k ~,e~.
The Turkish.Cypriot 'Ieader also
, liThe 'pro.clamation of. a fed,era.. ted Turkisb state tends' ( by its reje.cted any co'mparison betj'leen
nature) to" guarantee the indep- the Cyprus, situation ~Dd Pale~··
endence of Cyprus in a definitive tine. HSuch.a comparison ,is aim..
malineI'..The' best. thing remaiD- ed at. turning lhe Arab world' ago
inl for the Security Counel! to ainst us." he said.
do is to advocate the return to
He asserted thai the" Turkisb
,negotiatioDs betw~eD the t;yo par- . Cypriot I"'mmljtlity now Controlled
De~lI' Foreign Mini8:te; jvl1heed '~bdullah c07l{Jratul4ti~' Mities on the basis of the new "fait 30 per cent of tbe. arable land aD litary Att(l£he· of the Soviet Emb lIIIl/ Ill' KabuL on the occa.sWn of
accompli," Denktash said'..
the islafu!, .which he said' belong· the Soviet Military. Day which was ptarked at reception la3t:
He added that tlie
Turkish-Cyp-:,
ed "as much' to the Greeks as to
niil/it at tlie Soviet Embassy here.
• ,
.
.
riots' .llneed u .for their own state Turki~b."
..

41. per~ cent.. ~m.yricaris· tor military aid cut' to Isra¥l.

"

I

'.

time magazine':.

O'

SALOON
230,000,

\

,~

-,

KAIIACliI: Eeb. 24. (Ilaklltar).
-According to the repor,ls reach'ing Iiere recently the office
at
of the People's
Party
Shahi Bazar in
Haiderabada
and a 'court building iD Sargodha
have been subjected to fire.
The report. further adds .that a
telephone exchange at Char Sadil,
and a bridge and a transformer
have 'been destroyed
in Tahsil
Plang'a of, Char. Sada.

p

Cyprus'iridependence:Den~tash
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"

"

M'l'
Soviet
ltary
D'
k d
ay .mar
at 'reCe'ptl'0fl'-"

· .. Federation' to.' guarantee

. SECURITY

FQR THE,CONTRACT.

Tbe two trains, carrying about,
800 people, crashed at :1220 GMT
,near tbe village of Tretten, about
23'0 kilometres (140: mile~) north
of Oslo. ODe was' tr'lvelling from
'l'rondheim to Os10m while the
'other was bouDd for Aandalsnes,
Nortbwest NorwllY, from the Norwegian capital,
.
Survivor~ took about 30 mil\utes
to reacb a telephone after they
strulgled from tbe crash scene
in w,,-ist.hig!unow,

w.er:

"
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Greek and TUrk]sh

Phoonl,
Penh in urgent

'.

.

TiiETTEN, Norway, Feb'.
24;.
(Reuter).- TwentY'seven Peop,le
,
_
. wert killed and 15 injured. in Nor·
KAIiUL, Feb.
(Bohtar).","· Way;s worst train disaster ",hen
The "llgreement of air transport tw6-express trains collided' here
between thc',Republic of Aflhan' , Qt' full ~l1eed Saturday. police
iltan and Kuwait has Men prepar' .aid] yesterday.
.
.
'.
ed by the representatives of the" Tile police. who earlier' gave
two couDtries.
.,
the' casuaily flg~res as 29 dead
aDd 26 injured. s~ they believThis vias stated' by, the Dirac'e latest toll wa~ established
tor of Law and RelulatioDs I?a-" aftet rescue workers worked'partmeDl of the Mlban Air Ail- thropgliout the night to free surttiority and Tourism Mohainmad yivor~ and recover bodies. .
-'sm"l
S~ven of tbe dead were known
'.
~ Nawsan who bad IDne to
Kuwait for talks with Kuwaiti' au· to lie children under 16 year~ of
. .
a~. \ One foreigner, an American.
thorit!es on the agreemen~.
...
boro
, musician named as Georg
Nawsan sal'd that tal':'
on def- Lorenzo Goodman,. 55, who was
~,1.
ining tbe air 'routes and traffic res!~en.t .iD West Germa~, was
rights betweeD tbe airUnes of the als.o,l~sted among the d~ad.
two countries will al~o be beld;
The results of these talks will be
.TEHERAN,· Feb. 24, (AFP).prepared as an appeodix to' t h e Iran
. . will grant .France a, 1,000
.
agreement·which later will be sil- .mill!on dQlIar l~an for the deve.e d b the ·representatlves." of . !opment of enriched ur.a",um unn'h
an agreement
-Signed
here
. y .coun t"
t e two
f1es.
'.' Idcr
vesle,rday.
',"
.
.

PPP offices
on fire in,
Ha-iderabad,

·
future two-zODe fe d eration
WI'th
_
. Cy .
tbe Greek
Prlots.
Secretary-Gener.aI Kurt Wald·
" "
' ts, '0 f
heim' echoed t h e .entllDen
' t CouncU' mem b
mos
er. 0 n Frl'd'~
, ' .
nilht when be .aid. tbe best courADDIS ABABA, Feb. 24. (Reu: nist forces of the joint Er.itrean
sa. was to resume negotiations· be·
ter).-Ethiopian filhter - bombers ~opular Libe.ralion Front '(ELFtwe"ll tbe leaders of tbe two coresumed tbeir attacks alainst ~e· PLF) for the large loss of prop'
mmunltles. The Greek Cypriot
cessionist luerrUlas in Eritrea ,erty and life,
...,
- tbese had been ·aborted
Th-..J
side .aid
yesterdllY lInd filtiting was repore casuaIty I'IS t can f'"me d'10by tbe Turkish Cypriot action.
ted aD the outskirts. of 'Asmara, . dependent assessments that the
: But. Waldbeiul. wbo conferred
the provincial capitql, reUable so· figtiting had ·Ieft several thous. h 10vernmeD'
ti
' Ank
urces sa,'d here.
and dead "and wound. ed, but wes·
WIt
ea d
ers·1O
. ara and AtbeDs last Wednesday,
J ' . The bombers hit suspected gu- tern milit'lry experts in Addis AbS~ig~)O,.
ackDowledged that some new' fro
'.
An Iranian source said the two ;'rrilia positions near the vlllage aba douhted the size of the guer1
·coiJOtries. would also ~et up a jo- of Adi Cushet, two miles north- rilla casualties. '.
.
amework for the inter-communal
':. talks would now have to be found.
iot ~om'pany permitting Iran to ae west of Asmara as government
The .military experts also poiri·.
Observers said such a framequlI:e a .ten per cent interest in. iroops moved in to flush' out ihe ted out that. the official death
.'
,
'.wor" would have to ,'Dd'uce the
~
Eurbpe, a European nuclear fuc)
..,
toll meant at least half the C.'itiIrori p which has Italian, Bl\lgian posItions.
,
Cyp"riot govern,me.nt and tbe Gr-.
~
F"ght" b' g
fte d
'mated 4,000. 'ELF-PLF guerrilla
,
.andl··.S.pa,n,ish as well as French
,lOg e an soon a r awn
h b' d
'h
'eek Cypriots to" return to tbe bar·
""
pat 1c,patlOn.
an d' con t'IOue d 'thr au gh oUv"th e force. ad een estroyed 10 tree
g aining table. 'and at the same·
~
. d
weeks. This was considered most
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24; (APP)
"
"
, e Iranian intere~t could riSe
ay,
'.
unl,'kely"
.
time prove acceptable to tlie Tur- "
b 24 (B 'k,h ' ) '
.
I
'
.-Tbe Ford'
administiatioJl
.aid
'
.
KMJUL,
Fe.
,
a
tar
,.,..."
to
5
per
cent.
.
'.
UDconfirmed
'reports
said
the
The,statement over off,'c,'al r"-.
.
.
kish CYl1riots and Turkey,. wbose
.
.
f th S 't.M;,·
.,"
f 1'1 . d
"
xestt;!rday's agr eement o· owe
air force was also trying to dest- dio Ethiopia 'detailed ,Ethiopia's
• yesterday tbat the. CambolllaD troops cODtrol most of the nor- , ~n the PCCasIO.D 0 tl" ~. ov~e'lt'd I ,cap,'tal' of. Phnom Penh could fall.
htary D'v a recep OD was ne ,.Dy 'a b~'oad accord las.t year for th.. 1"0" Ethiopia,! 'm,'I,'tary lorries
.,
h' I
tliern half of the island."
~'s'
~,
J
historIC claIm to Erilrea, w ,e I
tei tbe National Unity. Governmthe :Military "'ttl1~~ll!~f th,e, o"J~t, ,.' P~, ceful usc of J1u~lear energy" aDd other 'mobile equipment cap' tlie '!"'ilitary coun~i1' said has been,
"
'I-iONCKONG, Fe b 2 '(AFP) Embassy ill ,KabUl at 7 p.m. ,last,' be~een Iran and France, inclu· tured by the guerrillas during 'an integral
of .Ethiopia 'since
. ent forces-' soon.. ,
I?efense Secretary JameS Sch· -China ,and West Ger~apy ar~ night at,the Sov!et enibassy, ~~ , dif/i' French' construction of' po- th~ past three week.~ of civii war: early Christian times.
rajsed' tb~ . spec-. negotiating a CIvIl air traDsport.· Tbe reception .was atterid~<1 by, .
staUons in Iran,
, .ID Etbiopia's Red S.ea province. .
Tiley 'dismissed claims that Eri-.
leslOger
ter· of the fl'll' of·tbe.CIty m tele· agreement. New ChiDa News ag., some .Cabin~t members,,: Chi~ of ,flo, French, source said yester-:: ·The /lattle. yesferday.. took pia' trea was. a sperate .territory and
"y~"re1P.at,ks def~ndlDg.the all: eDey reported .yesterday.
. General'Staff, some geDwaJe and . daYfs sign,ing was Ihe [allow-up ce in an area where heavy figh- accused the ELF-PLF of grave
rmmstratlon. request to Colli .. It said Jhat a lovernmem d.ele- seDior offle~rs Of hfe RJlPu,~Yc~ to;:tiiSiis here at the end of,.)ast . ting was repo,rtea on Friday duro' crimes .against. Jh; people of
ressloilal approval for 522 mill.
f
B
h a
h
d Army. .ljlgb
ra\lkh\1 -, off,c; year /ly French Prime MlOlster iDg a series of ·violent clashes ba- EtheiopiiI,'
.
ion dollars 'worth of military aid g~tion I rOpm ODn a extlc ange . ials aDd some '!liembe s of· .dlplo- Jac4l!es Chirac and IDdustry M,- side key highways from Asmara
.
.
'~"M
0
Kab-ill
...... M' h I D'Oranano
. ' .
,
vIews n eki nl on ques ons reto South Vietqam aDd Cambodla. latiDg to .the silning of ,such 'ao:, matic co~•.rl'SI.....ljJ![_ ~ : ., ~r. . 'C e
. t·
e~t to the ~ed Sea port .0f.Massa-..
JEDDAfi. Feb. 24. (AFP).-The
Without extra US 'aid to Gena- agreement with tbe relevaDt Chi. . '
, -. ,
,wa and north to Kerene and t~e' Saufli Arabian newspaper 'AI Riyral LOn Nol. Phnom PeDh '",ilht nese governmenJ departmeDt:
Sudan border.
.
adh' said ~unday the French-sponfall to NUG forces in the comiDg
The delegation, led by
Otto
It ca~~ after a 48·hour lull and,. sored conference of .oil 'producers, '
mODths,. .
.'
HeiDrich director of tbe Air Law
·the off,c,al.announcement Satur- industrialised nations and the tho
SchlesiDler stressed a need Section ~f tbe MiDistry of Tranday ni.ght that the fighting bad ird world will rake place March
for the United States to' fulfill sport, left Pl\king for Shangh.i
left 2,321 gu,:,rrjllas and. 83 go- 20.'
.
its commitmeDts to both govern, aDd CanloD SatUrday prior to ra_vernmen.t sold,ers dead' slOce the
The conference had been held
menu. Otherwise, be assn,red, turning home.. .
.
}Yar b~eg~n. on ~~nuary 31.
up ~ecause of ·disagreement bet..-.
"the word of tbe United States'
The agency said that members
Elh!opla s mIlitary, rulers for' ween France and the United Sta.
would be suspected.". ,He observ- of the delegation were feted in
.t.he first time jlUb}i"ly admitted ·tes, ib said.
,
ed that this wouid be damagiDg Peking hy Ihe' De!1uty Director.'
the gravity of the situation.' in
AI·Riyadh said the conference
at the mome<lt as· the United General of China's GeDeral .AdniEritrea and blamed the s~cessio· . would last 10 days.
. ,
States was involved in .transitive inistration of civil aviation, Yen
· negotiations in t~e .Middle East.
Chih-Hsiang.·
.;'
.
•
.

11111
1100'

08 -~

ZIO'Jl OR %SOn.

ootween leaders ,of the

"It's all movlnl··rather· .Iowly,"
a spokesman. for' oDe perm8llent
COUDcU member conime.nted pri··
vately as tbe ~$-natlon bOdy: rem·
... in retess until this after·
alriea
nooD. '
....'
The Gouncil met last. ThursdllY
and PridllY. at tbe request of Ihe
Cvprus 10vernmeDt, after' ihe
,
Turkish
Cypriots declared 'a separate state OD Febniari 13 as
P· art of what they propos~ as'a"

uu

An'

laO

,

commimlties' In Cyprus,"

De"

1541 ..

AtIlU

U

UNITED NATIONS, Feb.
24,
(Reuter).Security
Council.
meml.-were
yeme.rday
'N
U
...... D
rts
reporte'4' to be. /
Uttle headway 'In elfo
'to ·fInd a formula ' for·lthe f!eSUIIlptlo~ of negotta-..
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'27 ~ille~~ 15 - i'njured as
,traIns collide' in Norway
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KATHMANDU, Feb. 23, (DPAl"
.-King Birel1dra was deep in
Hinqu ritual~ yesterday as he of-' .
fered ptayers to' various dieties
at the. 16 ceDtury main courtyard,_
of tbe !\pciept H;muamaD Dholia
Palace asking for royal peace and
prosperity.
10 the main precoromition JunctiOD, the Killg, dr'es~ed in' the traditional" Nepalese costUme of ti-·
ght, tliin trousers. kljee:length,
shirt with'a 10Dg length of cloth
wrapped arouDd like a beli and
muslin cap. was purified by being
sprinkled with ,holy 'waters, from
.- ceremonial jligs by royal priests.
The King wiD participate in aD,
otber ritual today to prepare him
for tbe actual coronatioD on Mon·
day.
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IVI'i'JIIMMEDIATE OONNEC'l10N . TO EUROPE
M~NQAY
"'_' . '
.

.OUBNEw

·ter it had' taken"off from ,the
proviDcial capital of Goianla, on " : (COiltiDued ""from, pale 3' 'I
the last'leg of its ,jOUrDey, police A' voice singing ~ folk' song /lr, said,,'
.
.
oke Ihe 'sileDc~; ,the well-knowD
There was some confusioD lafer. sound arrested he,r. ~teps. The ow'
over the mimber ,of political pri: ner of thc .voice: was out ,of silht
soners whose release the hijacker beyo.nd Ihe
trees;. the per~OIl
was deinandlDg. Police first said appeared. he"
wl's;i young
it was 10, but other sources said· vjlJager walking briskly loward
one 'or t w o . .
.
the; girl.
.
'
Some .ources said the, hijacker
He appeared 10 /le aware of tbe
was armed w~th a revolver .and a delay H1 reaching tb~ rendezvous.
local radio statioD said the hijack-, "Where are you darling Zarin, .my
er also had, a bonib~
"
love?" he gasped. "You have coThe radio said he-ihreateried.to me". she said, ui had never before
kill the' pilot' and CQ-pilot:·· when felt the Pain of waitiDI and anti'
police approached th~ aircraft, '\ cipatlng; well you have come aftwhich laD'de~af the military side er all. The spriDg-scene was colO'
of thee airport about midday. with urless. without you. the ~priDg aponly ilbout,30 minutes fuel left.
. peared .dead to me, nothiDg.. was
lt was immediately. surrounded
altiactiv.e. Now everything looks
.
beautiful",
.
by air force police.
Local radioo-st-8tions reported
"The Sprjng attains its beauty
that air force minister Joelmlr'Ca- from your charming, face and fi,
.mpos De Araripe Macedo bad ta- .. gure". he bqu.ot!f. ;ned p_Qe~'!:_d nef
..
. h' ver seen cauty an srtis.. J logk eo cliarge
0 negollatlQns w,t.
th h
dld' S ·
.~
,.t
the ·hijacker.
•
. e er- e now
. !'rlDg.......e ~e
Radlo Macional on whose wa. •of SprlDg ·all ye~mng, all l>eau~.
".'
all. love,. all pur,ty and all ,chastIly
the aspirations of the
poct, his imagination and hjs
f~r
our.
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BRASI£IA, Fel!. 23, (Reuter).Police shot dead aD armed man
who hijacked' a Brazilian airliner
witb.72 paSsen,er. on board yestudll9, demanding a large ran·
somarld l!viD, ,a two-bour ultimatum for tbe.release of 10 'political prisoDers.
Tlte-"<ASP airlines BoeiDI 737
ianded Iler~'after circliDg for 190
miDutes followiDg'its .eizure.
POlice said that in addition 10
tbe release of prisoDer~, ~e. hjjac.
ker ,was demanding'" payme<lt of
10 million cruzeiros (about 550·
006 .tuliDg) aDd tbe broadcastiDg
of a PolitiClil manifesto.,'
".
. The plane'was OD a flight from,

•
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She emp~iBed that 2/3 of,
llmploted women in US support
Ms, Alaine Williams (for/Ue, their f8l1ll\jell lind contribute 40,
~t bire~or ~f· the Florida pel'ClCDt, of the total'labour force
Commlsslo. on Human Relations) of the United Statea hut women'
I""" a brief talk last week in tbe 'atill lag far behind ai regards the
USIS libr.8Q' on the stalu5 of wc!" ~h1re Collored jobs, There are just
ruen in !lie vnlled ~tatea. She alSo 30 'per cent women lawyers anil
hilled the aC\ivltJes of '¥omen JD '7 per cent women doctors in the
Afghanistan after 'inspecti'nl a· Unlied .States,.This discrimination·
.numbet of institl'tiotiS and' organi·! 'Ms., Wlilialn aitributed to the
sstiou. ·run by ,women.
."
lacll of enforcement of 'the laws
Commencing the dlS(lusslon Ms•. ,Iegillated to weed out diserlml·
'William highly applauded the ef· nation. She also. mentioned. that
forts concerted 80 iirr; and the out of a total of 435'seats in the
projected plans of tIte' Women's House or Representatives 17 jlre
Coordination Committee- of the occupied by wom~n wbile no wo°
Ministry of InformaUon lind Cul·
ture
~
regards the, celebration of the in'ternatiOnal Wom·
eo.'s Year.
,
Commenting on the a<;tivities of
the Committee sbe added that wi·
thin 'a 'brief period of its estab'lishment the committee has made
useful efforts towards achievem·
. ents of its .goals,
,:
,',
. Ms, Williams has so. far VISIted
W0'l'en'. Institute, Afgh'!" Fami·
. ~
Photo show. M~. WILUams
e%plaintng' to' the elite. ladies
of Afu/lanfata:n rtatus of wo..
meli, In 'United St~!s.
By AfaaI Naml'

,

'.

I'

.

man, is tbe member of tlie .US
Senatj!.
Nevenheless 1974 was very
promising for' w0'l'en in US as,
first ever women governor: was
elected on her own, meanwhile'
650 women got through t~ the sta-'

scbool as compared to 60 per cent
girls, lhis meagre difference at
the primary stage transform's into
a wide gap at higher level whete
twice the number of boys obtflin
masters degrees and 8 times the
doctors degree. .

On the occasion of the Interna· ed time to ~nk of their sodal
tional Women's Y~ the daWes respoliaibilities, whereupon in..,'
:o~~f~SI;~~~n~oF~~s~;:oin~~~ Many a question sprouted from
and perlodlcali of the p~ovinces 'ch ·circ:umatances they rt!II1shied'
a woman as secretary of Housing among the .audience at the end of
,.,d centre continue publishing confln~ to the house arid men,
and Development (h~!, appolntm- the lecture. The poppings we,
articles, infervieWs and features had, tll, .houlder all rllSpdnslbllit.
ent is subject to the endorsement re made by lhe male participants
on the stalu5 of women,
les."
of coursi, fearing the ,cyclic' evo·
of the Senate).
The weekly Zhwandoon in' its
"But fortunately DOW wben
. lutlon of the society which may
'latest issue carrles an interview most ot these dangerous diseases
, Ms. Williams also pointed ont one day, after all this hue and
with Nueefa Ghazl Nawu Pre. have either, been elemfDated or
that· women are in g~neral asc· cry .against discrlmination by men,
.sident of the Family Guidance A$- brought under control mother
~ibed stereotype education while' lead to the domjnation ot the so
sociation .and Maternity Hospit· and child are given bet(er prot.
the otber sex has a large area for
called weilker sex.
als.·
ection specislly with Jhe. emcrg,
c!loice. 75 per' cent boys go to.
. Gbazi Nawaz in reply to a qu- ence of the Republ1can regime.
.,
estion on the. celebration of Iil· .More attention is -being given to
.ternaliona! "Women'S. Year said>' the protection of the life of mo,
'Celebralioh of International Wo- ther 'and child. they. fiet better
men's Year in my opinion is a treatment through modern: me.
, great achievement for women who dical facilities,"
- Concentrati\lg on the' role of
Icb will be recorded in iolden
words in the history and will ba. Afghan women hr 1975 Ghazi Na.
ve a grea.i 'imp'act (lver the status . ·waz said that ,the. outt!1oded cus·
of women throughnut !lie worldl" - toms pnd traditions should be
.' - "It is In'this year· that tb~ long casted out by the women: ,These.
standing and deep desire of the customs ha.ve been persisting sin·
enlightened people of '~he world ce long long years ago.
seeking equality amollg men and
She quoted. the pr.e-Islamic Arwomen under'the slogan of eq, ab world where the female babies'
uality, development and peace Were buned alive.
It was only
Will be fulfilled. Hereafter ·wo· after the emergenCe of Islam tho
Iy Guidance Association and
y
men wlll lie assured of equal sta· ey gave up tbeir practice.
many,
a
girls
school.
She
"We can succeed in this goal
tus in 'society under the civil ani!'
. religioWl laws~,.1n brief t wouid :if we start a ~ational cam\laign spoke, hig» .,of ·these ,places
commended
tlte, .exer.
like to melltion that undoulitedly for'eliminatlon of ' ill-customs. and . ~n"
of
·the
Afghan
women
tow.
tlOns
this ye~r will be most. important traditions ~ith the help of the
for the wom''"' throughout' the elite of th.e nation and. under the, ards emancipation despite stumbo
world."
guidance of our national leader ling blocks of social norms and
Mohammad Daoud. In such cam: traditional status of women jn:-T--~''''';::' ====::==========:::'=':.====::.:::::.:':<=::::::::=:...._....;~
.
: Speaking on the ways of cele· paign we should try our level our society.
Enlightening the audience with
. braling this year Ghazi Newaz best to enlighten our sisters in
said: "Women.in our.! cOUotry hl\" all matters regarding household. tbe efforta of tbe US·to celehrate
:
ve shared ·,tbe social, economic They should be briefed 'over the International. Women's Year she
said tbat.- US' Government has fun.
I' and cultural activities throughout
importance of family economy,'
an age[lCY to celehrate 1975'
ded
- history. Tbey have also . taken
"We should' be .in a position
part 'in the· defence of tbe moth· to elgland canipaign throughout as International Women's Year, . ,
erland, along with their" brothres. the country anil reach even' ~to .Besides, amendmepts in legislat.. ;,
But unfortunately illiteracy, iIIn;" the remote villages. We sbould ure are also proposed which will..
'rance and economic backward·' not 'forget 10 mention this point guarantee equal. rigbts to women.
Ms. Williams admitted sharpness of ou~ cOuntry supplement· that we will acbieve this object
. ed by va'rious diseases like smalJ 'or1ly whe'; our people are educat· discrimination in United States
\lox, chicken pox, malaria, etc." ed'; therefore i!Ji~al steps' sbould between men and women: Notwi.
did.·not give opportunity to women be .taken towards educating the' thstandini the civil riglits 'act of1974 the prohlem persists as . its
to contimie'·ful1' participation ·in "masses,lr
:.'
. ~peclal L!Jfthan~ inclusive tours from Kabul 'to
enforcement
and implementation
" society, As a result of high death
Nazifa Ghazi J'/awaz ,concluded
ThllilBnd, Hongkong II'ld Bali
.rate mong children tbey had to her talk by saying: "Now is the is infiniteSimal, she aailed. .
'.
further
ramified
,
Ms.
wl11iams
deperture everY Monday and Thur~8y via Delhi,.
'. give. birth to more'children than' time tbai we should all work for
would have been· in t.he norinal tbe progress of our country un- her discusSion under sub-headings'
.
.
case". .
.
der the light of tbe Republican covering all fields of social atti·
A1lo.regular
Lufthansa
aervlce'to
Sydney,
Tokyo,
Vities
lof
men
and
women
In'
US
,
Often the gloomy mothers lacli· regime."
' .
,
where' equal status of women on
I ..
Hongkong, Singapore, Djekerta 'an~ Bengkok
"
" '
tlie' .same. footing witli men 'could
be urged, Enliancing all her state·'
via Deihl e~d B9mpay,
men~ with..examples ahe beganwith the right .of women to vote.
,
.
,
".
.Till 1920 aCcording to her, adult
For .infonYl,ltion and r'eaervatlon
"
"
- ,
franchise was limited to men but
•
. ~II' your. lATA travel agent or
throop sP~al am,endq1ents' wi!men after 1920 won the rlgbt , to
LufthanSa
, .
vote "lills tbe f!ght'lor equaJ-rlgli. ,
ts was signalJed.. During the Se,They buried it, witb full ·ho· ey just. don't se1l' nowadays. We
nours ..in August 1974. No-one wa· . will buy no more when the' pre: "cond· World War tbe role of ·wo~
Kabul: Shahr-e-Nou Opp. ':
nted it ~ny more, they said, It sc~t: stoCkS are finishe,d."".
. men: in Arne-dean society augmeh. ,
, Blue MoSque
was far too frivolous for ihese
The shortest skirt available in' . ted as most of tbe men folk 'were
'I
Phone: 32611"
: '.
grim times and, anyway, both onc Icading' fashion chain was sent to the battle fronts..10. fact
•
1960s was the advent of the iie-.
men 'and women were ,fed up just one inch 'above the knee.
It's' a far cry from the days, velopment decade of women ,in- .
• with the sight ot it.
Now 'it looks as tbough the' fu· not all that long ago, when Ru- . United States said Ms. wiliiams, '
.,
ssia denounced the mini' as :'a~ In 1961 late, President . K.,.nedy
service lor the. mini-skirt,
, .. neral,
appointed a tomadssiOn for"'tlie
born just 10, years" ago, 'mlght.- "capitalist 'plot .to implant decad·
hav'c been . premature' to say
ence into Communist minds," ,study of wo.~en's rights, tbe am•.
the least.
when Poland started a governm· endment. thereupon guaranteed
One of the first to risk' his en~·sponsored campa;gn to warn that the rights of women:~"
. . . . . . ere, ',,"." 11y'
reputation on a rising 'hemlin~ girls that short skirts cause fros· b~ ·abridged.
........
is America's most fashionable de- bite, arid when girl lypisis on'
:: :
•
signer, Halston-he dresses J ac- New York's Wall. Street, whose
,kie Onassis,. Liz~ Minelli, .and minis were thougtir' to be too· she
.. I,auren Bacall among others-who' .ort" .were ~sked to change. their
has already' announced a 20 cm .. ~kirts· or th~ir job'. ' ",
. ...•
(eight·inch) above·the·hlle.,. skirt: 'There was~an evep bigger fu·
flit's time to bring/hack a sm- rare when a soprano appeared in
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Cltc:umsl:aDces have, as usus!,
PART IV
have .proposed both sweeping re· already for~d .the . pace. When !,er,shlp, ',iI. particular case here blic corporations .in charge. See fof.l1ls in the social orde..... HoY{
.,
one loOks .at the areas of .public IS the -!ilg weapqns firm. Working that they i10·1t well,
'
,
do. you, ISSCIS' the pr08pecta, of
social aelion, one doesn't find' capital is supplied b)' the govern·
As' fa. as allowing ~8lJer. firms. succeesS?"
the government trying ItO make ment; a large fraction ol ,their . to'combine to regulate prices, the
Let's take the second' qUe$tion
"
General Mo~ors more efficient, or. filled capit!'1 Is supplje.d /Jy the large corporations already h~e first, Reform is inl\.vitable, beca...
Gene.al Electric, or
General: governm,ent; their business comes this' power. This doesn't add to se the problems are real: When au·
Mills. Th!, main ,area of govern· from the goverlUllent. Yet. the .bureancracy; It simplyilennita the tom'oblles start..running. out of,
ment activity is iQ the fields ot . fiction is maintained that· they small man to enter into tlie. aame ~asoline'. or when housini i. ghlI.
housing/ agriculturel health '~'d are p.ivate firm's; Tlijs ~lctioli 011- defensive lUJ'angements that the slly, or wbe". medical )ervices.
the like. We are already putting "lows them to lobby, . encourage large ,~rporation takes for gran. beoome unaffordal!le, Of when
most of our social energies into lobbyjng by unions; promote pol· ,ted: However, if there is a ,cho~ce the tiell: becOme too obscenely rii
stioring Op the weak. sedor, 9£ itka) ,contrihutlons an,d j 'can~da, 'between lesS centralillCd prlyate ,ch in relation tb the rest:- someththe econbmy, PractIcal reform tes, and otherwISe engage In ac- ROwer "I'd more"centralis,¥! pub- ing gei. dIlne about it. Social pre,Published ..every day except Friday and publie bollda.ys,
bas, antiC;;pated ·the .theoretical tivitles that would be forbidden lic power-p.ower that responds to ssure build up politicians respond
argument~s it"often does.
. to 'fuU p.blic f.irms~ J see .public the public colPtizance and inter-- so tbeJrlnds.of actions which are
One of the proposals !hat you ownersbip as a deVIce for roduCo est-<lne should choose tbe latter,. tequired -get taken. The action
,fOOD FOR THOUGHT. offer is t1iat small and weak fir- ing the power presently deployed But I don't think tltfsis really the' inay be disguised by the seman·
EDITOR
by !lne part 0' the ,p)anniJlg sYS- '
tics. Jt will be some
time before
ms in the'ma<ket system lle ~n.
~
J~~
Na.tlonal
honot is national
NOUR M. RAHIMI
couraged to com b ine,'. that J.ile tem,
we get around to talking about
,
,
•
f ,
Tel. 26847
· antitrus,t laws be set 'aside, in
E..yond this
suppose ,tbe' day
NEED FOR COORDINATED
,1!Iaoning"or about. socialism, how·
. property' o~ the higbest ya'lue
Editorial C;>ffice
!!t~se. c~ses, that tbey 'orm trade will eome when,ihe really
'PL~G'
ever we .define if.
'..
.. _
Tel. 26848
assoaatlOns, th~t they be e'1cour- corporatjon will I>!! recognized
The ,capstone of ,your program- Ipe45SiaaqaqAi6'/M; ; 5 ....
(James Monroe)
. Advertising Dept. 26859
aged to f,x pTlces and, output. for what it is '-a public corpora- me of reforms is centralised. pia.
T sometimes use the phrase "soCirculation Dept, 23834
Doesn't this bave the/'danger of tion
' n n i n g of the planning system. Co- cial acJi!lfl," which is more beni·
creating rigidities whic:1t w o u l d ' .
.E
k
'
26851 Ext 59
bave a negative effect' on resou. '!',here are' several kidds. pf so- uld you explain how this is to be gn. ven tal about income redisrce allocation? In another . inst. C1allsm that you propose 10 &0- do.ne?·
tribution seems to many people
.
. .'
.
nomics and the Public Purpose
This brin:s us to the frontiers still very odd and dangeroljS. But
a!'cc y-'!u deplore ,the fact tbat.
,.
,
.
.
"
• circumstances 'are in' cOntrol, not
the American Medic;ll .. Associa- O.ne. IS what you call the new so- of present ollcy. Because i.t is a theoryt
'.
,
,
,
tion acts as a gulld};o restrict ne- C1alism,: which would put thos~ plannbig systell\; there is no ass·
.
, '
isn't
there
parts
C!f
tbe
market
system
that
ured
mechanJsm
(as
iii'
the
marAs
to
the
change
in
econoinlc
cessary
developments,
.JAMHOURlAT
the risk that similar guj\~' 'in fu!'ctioo inadequately, S!:'ch as ho- ket'system) for coordillation am· theory, ,there i. a neW generation
,. The' im~rtonce of seminiu:s on
other
cases would be self'serv- USlOg, local transportation, and ong ita different parta, So the of emnomlsts .for whom lhe term
Hotel Manaiement is tbe tbeme
'ing?
medical faCl1ities, under public automobile industry produces ve·· "nead""ical economics" has' air·
of an. interview with President of
You may have somewhat ove.... administration, Another is what ry large automobiles' in very eady becoine.discrediteil. It is in·
.
Hotels Enterprises. Abdul Manan
stated the case that· I make. I you call guild socialism, in which . large numbers witb very large creasingly' difficult to persilade
Qudusi publlsbed in yesterday's
would not.abandon supervision in ~ou would enC!'urage small fir!"s gasoline 'consumptlon, in response students into belief. Once we spoissue· of the daily Jamhouriat.
Qudusi says: The ,development this area. But,as long as we accord 10 the .J1larket sYstem to work to ita particular planning dyna· ke of economics as s.omething th·,
The National Awami Party, and of Hotel Management goes paral, International Telephone and Te-' toget!'!'r to coo?erate, A thir-d is mic. 'And the petroleum industry at described reality: Now vie' ref· its leadel-s are being subject.e,d lei with the development of tou' legraph (lTT) the power that. it in the 'case !hat you descri~ as produc~·.lia~.oll"e subject to·envi· er to. neoclassical ,economics (or
·to Pakistani Prime MiJtister rism. Even in the developed ·na· · has und,er the antitrust laws, it~s bureauCJlatic symbiosis,· w~ere ronmental constraints, diminish· '~orthodO%" or "accepted" econo--'
Bbutto's policies of pressure tions the development of hotel surely wrong to deny smail firms ~he bureaucracy of the large firm ing reserves, international C<imp: mics las something whieb serves
and intrigues because the ruling management -is. considered a best deiiling with ITT the right to com. -'-in particular the. military : con· lications-in sbort, " in accordance the purpOses of the texbooks, wh·
ich occupies stu~ents .and profesPeople's PartY finds itself un·. source of income which helps to. bine to seek improvement in the- . tr;Jctor:-works hand in l!and ~th with a different dynamic. .'
agovernment bureaucracy, 'such
There is .nothing in this me- sors but which is 'not imagined
able to face them 'in straight· attract more tourists.. 10. Afghan- ir'terms of trade '.
chanimh--since .price' does not greatly to illuminate life as it is.
. Wbat.. kinds of ~ctjon wou.ld you as 'the Pent;lgon. Tn ·the final
forward .political cOntest. .
istan too,. approprhite measures
. ,
So there is an indieafiOlj of' chan:
As the largest oppositiou party, are· being' taken to 'develop tou' say are necessary to. reform the
ge even' here. '. . .
'
·the NationiU Awami :Party is rism industry. Of course' there planning system?' .
. ,
.!Jut we ;"usi; reCognize' how cllSince' .the mark~t ~ystem js the
also the main component, and' are many 'problems in providing
BY JPHN KENNETH GAL.BRAITH
ange ocCUrs in economics, Schola.
the spearhead of the United De· better services to foreign tourists weakest part of: the e'eonomy,
rs' do not oft~n change their minmocratic Front. The Front, con· foremost among them is improv& one whjch·· is subject ~o discrimids. Men remain' with their obsonation ;IS regards, both developsisting of NAP and six other cd hotel services.
ment
and
income,
this
·not
surp.'
I~scence alas. Chlloge Come from .
opposition parties is seen as
In ·an effort to acquaint the boformidable stumbling block on· teliers °in the country witH the risingly is .the major focus of reo ,case yo!\. would corivert)arge mao operate to' bring' an adjustment- the changing ~f g~nerations. Very
.ture corporations into public .fir-, to ensure that the supply of gaso- few people of John Maynard Kethe way of perpetuation of PPP modern methods of hotel mana· form,
. But the .other side of the coin ms .by buying put the stocJihold· iiri~ will 'any longer equal' the yneS' generation accepted Keyn"l'
_ .rUle, and Prim'e' Minis!er' Bhut· gement a seminar was held last
be allowed a ·preten.
'is excessive soda I support for' the' ers..Doesn't this involve a great needs of the automobile indus- -if I.
,"
· to's reign.
year' in Kabul the satisfactory re··
By unseating the .lawful, and' suits of which, encouraged the planning sys,tem, This· is 'the res- deal of centralisation and bureau- try, And so while solemn'scholars tious reference. it 'was the next
popularly elected ·NAP govern· authorities concerned. to .bold a ult of the particuiar power that cracy and all the dangers that go will be resisting the thouglit of generation that came along and
it with centralisation and ·bureau· a planning sYstem in the United tbought his ideas were interestments io Pashtunistan and Ba· second seminar this year-. The is exercised"over the state:
States, an energy
appo'inted ·ing. I hav.e
little hope of peluchestan in 1973 Bhutio thou· outcome of this year's: seminar means' that public resources whi· cracy?
No. I. would say this jUst mao by tbe president will be trying. to rsuading tb,e people' of my g~""
ght he has stifled the voice of wbich was attended by managers "ch SUppOl:t the planning system
opposition.. and.
can extend and workers of different major must be reallocated systema~ically kes visible what now exists. Tbe bring about tbe' coordination . of ation that power and the niany
PPP's authorities to these "arE;:- hotels and restaurants was ,also to the support. of the ro.arket sys- mature corpo~ation does not be· gasoline requirements· and ~~pp. things flowing from it must' be
tern. Highways for the au\o ind- come more bureaucratic hy having Iy.
brought within the framework'of
as.
.
:encouraging. Consequently it wa.s
There is a .similar, d.i.screpaney '. economics along.the lines' that.
·Little did he know that the people decided at the recently' concluded ustry are a case in poin·t.' The "its sto~ publicly owned- ,tbat'
of Pashtunistan and Daluches-' seminar that such seminars :ought \ycaPdnS industry is another.' Sp:" seems to be ,the ex~~riences of . between~the dynomic- 'of the elec- we've been discussklg~
ace exploration is another case. Volkswagep, Renault, and ·British tric power industry and that of
But that is not important Peo.
tari would not rest until they to be 'held in the futur.., as well.
Outlays for research ·""d devel- Petroleum.. And the present 70rga- the ~Ie~tric appliance industry, pie of,the next generation have al, ~vercome thcfr 'encmies.
The seminar afforded an oppor. opment . now ~trongly orient to- :nisati~n· for 'providinjr: medical' . i~c1,:,ding the need~. of air condi·· ready sbown that they are open
Not content with bOmbing, strifing: tunity."·to the participants.to ex· ward the planning system, Thesl' services housin'g services 'puhlic, liomng. Soon we wdl h;lve coord· tu a new, or revised view of eCBalu.chi villageS, ,and '. comp~lIchange'views 'on different asp' are all instances. of excessive transportation and the like iovol- inators h.ere. Ther~ is a simil~r: onmie }i.fe. "Tbay wili be persuall,
ing the people to abandon their ects of hotel mana.gement, probe allocation of public resour<:cs to ves an intricate combination of prospect 10 trans~ortatlOn and m' ed; power 'will become in'one' way
· homes Dhutto and. his' unUer· . lemsfaced by tliem were dis~lis. the, plapning .system-aU' reflee: pul!lic and priyate organisations.' lumber and paper. Out of ·all this or, another" part of ' their 'sy.tein.
"lings ~iso ,resorted to incessant" s'ed and ways were sought ~o oyer- tion's of its ability. fo make
its· Iri housjng, to 'use one 'example, it will '!ne Uay . em~r~e' ~ome over~ fo, power. ~xists.I have. every bo,:intrigues and plots 'against NAP' come these problems.
needs b~come sou'nd policy.
.
would ·be.simpler to. 'follow ,-tbe' all body for antiCIpating tbese pe iJl~eed. I have every exp<icta~
leaders In Baluchestan and Pa·
. Other.'subjects· discussed at the
I 8\50 argue that we would te- West European model and recog· d,sp~r;l~s, ~n:'0n~ dlff~rent md- tion 7-Or persuading.those. who
shtunistan. lfundreds of' NAP semin¥ included ways. to deve- duce and make. much more visi- nise' that construction and ·main- ustrles,. antlclpatmg them and fo- are younger. With tlie passage of
lel!ders were jailed, without lop hotel management and pro· ble the power of sOme parts of . ten'ance of mo;diuni and lower· re stall 109 them. ' .
time there will' be a new orthobothering to bring .any ,charges vide betle': cateting and lodging the planning system by taking cost housing must be a straigbt· . ,An~ reade~. who. has, followed dox a chillipg thought. .
against them. ~
'. _
"services, developmept of hotel certain 'firms int,o ~all.public ow· for:ward publ1e ope~ation. Put pu· us thIS far WIll reahse that YO!,
, (Concluded)
Four attempts were made on the management, 'better maintenan·
life of NAP President. Khan ce of the hotels and hotel equip·
..
Abdul ~aIi K~an. In every ins- . ment, advanc'C reservation, h oldtance an inve~tig~tive commis- iog of bahqulfts and wedding re·
sion was as$ignc"a to probc the ccption~ 'and other issues related A growing' "';"paign by develop-' reign property -arid to regulate' operating in their countries.
posal, o~er all i;" wealtb, nat~ral
case an!! identify the perpetra· 10 the botel management,
ing countries Jor a bigger', slice' foreign' investment and the activi- ,
Altbough UN resolutions are
resources and economic activittor~. But no final r-eport was" ' The semin'at:
attended, . by of their own wealth, has been ties of transnational corporations. only recommeodations 'and in no ies.
prep.ared and no body was bro· teacbers of Hotel' Manag~inent capped by endorsement of an.
Opponents ..rgued it did' not way bindiilg even on those who
'The Charter also gave strength
ught to"justice for the attacks.
Schopl, managers of governin,en· economic; cbarter that calls for adequately. protect. foreign inves· vote Jor them, they do act as be- ; to moves'by'some states to form
Khan Abdul. Samad ·Khan Achak· tal and private hotels from the taking ,over foreign·owned busi- tors or ensure adequate compen- nchmarks that member ststes can commodity cartels ~in\iiar to the'
,zai ~as dustardly assassinatea 'capital city and provinces, rcilre· ness firms. "
sation,
' a i m '{or in draWing up national Oq~anisati~n of: 'Pe~roleum Exp.
in his sleep at home. The Peo- sentatives ·of hotel management.
, Sandwiched hetween the two policies.'
•
ortmg Countries: .
Approval onlle. e<:onomic' cbarpIe's Party government, and
ana tourism of some friendly~ ter""a virtual bill of rilihts for major resoluti~ns was"a decision,
Undei-developed rations,' sup'''All states have tii~ right",' it
·.Prime Minister failed again in countries, einployees or'Hotel Tn- developing countries-by
tbe. ' approyed·with less faJifare,.' t.o set por!e? by the East ~locgroup, said, "to associate (0. organill8li..
trying the criminal.
ter·Continental and Hotel Enter- "UN Ge!,Cr.al.Assembly ,wound up .up a speel," commission to :inves· expressed hope the Charter will" on of'primary commodity produ.
But the Pakistani army' still re- prise and a ilUmber of graduates
a year in which the World body fOe tigate the operations of multl-na- form the. basis for a gradually de' cers in order to develop their'
mained locked in battle with of the Hotel· Management.
,
cused more attention than ever tional corporations: and how tbey veloping"new global eC9nomic or· national economies.
.~
, Baluchi fight,!rs, and Tt;Sistance
The Hotel Management School before on what some Third World affec;t developJ!lent policies,
der with a be.tler deal for tbe poor
of Kabul was' established when countrieS, call "emoomic inIper·
. mounted in Pashtunistan,
The commission will draw up' countries..
.'
"Qorre~po dingly ail ~tates ha.
,
. the President of State and Prime ialism" and .some richer states a code of mnduct which ~he '138
The Charter provides thilt, "ev.. ve tbe duty to respect that rigbt
Dhutto' found' it indispens~hle to' Minister Mohammad Daoud was describe as development. .
member states 'of the, UN ca~ ad- ery state has and sball. freely, ex- by refraining from applying eco.
think of a master stroke, and head ,of: the government 'and "so
Those witb the most "to lose the opt in d;awing up 'their own laws ercise full pennanent ·soverelgnty. nomic and political 'me'asures that
the occasion was offered to him far 165 students have been grad- United States and otber big Wes- to dealllit'Jfth foreign /Jusinesses 'indudiD& posession, use and ,dis-, would 'Umit it."..:....UPI.
by the,assassinationof Sh.".pau:- uated frpm the school. .
tern indu'strial'nations, lost their
-~'------':"
---,-------=..:.-.,.,..-:.....--....:.-'---:-------,::.:~--,--::::..::....
The constitution of Fakistan was
ANIS
'!JI\end.ed once again in respon. The daily Anis of yesterday ca- ~I~ht against some'of tlie propos·
se io Bhutto apd his party'" wi· rries a news which says the NanThe UN started the year with
. ..
" .
shes for the continuation of the garbar. Sugar Fa~tory will be re- a spec'ial sess'ion .that set up a spe~
LONDOI'{, Feb. ~4, (DPA):..-Ab·
'The girts br9ther appe".red on . said an 'in'luiry bad been open~d.
state of emergency.
activ'ated after 14' years 'of lapse. cial fund to help th~ 32 p'oorest
out 400. policemen were continuo British television late Friday. wi·
Rescue work "!as continuing,
.New bills were pushed through .According to the report of the ·countries ·h~rdest hit by inflation . ing tbe intensive se4ch in Bri·.. th i suitcase oontslninll' 50,000
thl\. ,qimmuriique said.
, the .parliament, attended only daily AniS studies bave already' and higber oil prices.
lain Friday for' a 17-i!e1l\'-OId girl pounds sterling ransom, which be
, b¥ memb~rs of the People's. been. carried out abpu.l the reacti·
who was kidnijpped last week by said be y/ould deliver anyWhere'
JAKARTA, Feb. 24, (Reuter).-'
Party, that .gave extJ:aordinary , vation of tbe Nangarhar . Sugar · The US said it would not parti- a notorious criminal known as to win his sister's release.
Indonesia is buildini a big float: .
powers to the government.
Factory and appropriate decisions cipate in .the special fund and the "Black Panther".
.
. ing fertiliser 'Plant worth 15Q
The National Assembly, the $e· have been taken to thiS effect.. ' .wo~d cont~mie to give aid dirf~'
In response to a police appeal .
PRAGUIl, Feb. 2,4, (APP).-Nine milUon US dollars ,near Muara Banate, and tbe Provincial Assem·
So far the Kandahar, Fruit Fro· ctly.
for information, abo,ut 600 people'
bly or' Pashtunistan were . adj· cessing Plant,. ~h'lkir Ceri'mic PI: , The year endod with the econo- claimed to have seen"the '~B1ack mioers died and two were missing ·dak'in east Borneo waters, it was
after 'I\n explosion Friday in Stari". learned here Friday..
'.
ourned indefinitely.
ant, Afgban' Woollen Industr.ies mic charter passed 011' Dec. 12 Papther", who is considered high·
mine
in
no~bern
Moravia,
the
The
plant,
comprising
two
sh.
Pa~istani government's ,actions in
and Glassware MalCing Plant in that proponents lauded as one Iy dluIserouS, dr the car in which ,
energy
ministry
announced.
ips,
i~ I\.xpected to be the b,itges't
. the afterroath of the Sheipau Plili Charklti 'have been reactiva- /01' the RUlSt important docliments 'he abducted Lesley 'Whittle at
communique from the' minis- floating fertiliser (actory in .Asia,
~assjnation follo\ved. one an, ted after years 'of closure.
in international cconomic'· history. Highley, in the Midlan's, Febru· . trYA quoted
by the Ceteka News a spokesman of the.Pertamina oil
other with the precision of a
Th~ Nangarhar Sugar Plant was
Tbe oml)ibus "Charter of· Eco· ary 14.
Age;;cy gave no other de~.lls. It .' company said. .
established in 1928 'With an .ini· nomic lUgbts and Duties of Sta.
. welHhought out plan.
,~,=_:,::,:~,:..:...
..
The 'Nationals Awami Party was tial capital .,f 5,000 pound sterl· tes"
passed 120-6, with 10 ab-.
dissolved:. and its ieaders put ing. The daily'consuuipuon 'of the stentions.
behind bars:
.,
plant is fifty thousand tons su·
The US,. Britain, Wes~ G'l"IDariy
Educat!OfIal' .insiitutions iu Pash· gar·beel. -l(o"ever, in 19.52 the Belgium, Denmark and Luxem,
tunistan "!ere c1oied, and Pash-. Factory resuml'd. operation .' with bourg vot~d agwnst th!, Charter.
tun sch~hirs, and public servo ,increased product.Wn capacity of
. Austria. Gana.l.... 'Prance, Irel·
llJlts were 'subjeCted to harrass· ·120 ton. sugar.
'and, Israel, Italy, Japan, The Nements and arrests.
For ·tile· resumption of the 0}lC' . tbe,rlands,-Norway and ,Spain absProvincial,Government in Pash- ralion of the Factory 2·lnillion tairied.
tunistan' was' 'dismissed and afghanis were allocated by ~ th.
Strongest Objections. to the Ch,
central government control was government but after: a fejV years
arter. centred on a proviaion proimposed.
..' of operation it was closed: again
cla,iming tile right 'of every slate
fOt' certain reasous:..
•
lContJD.ued on 'page <I)
tp niiionalise and expropriate fo-
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T~rror· in Pashtunistan
(Colitinued ,from page 2)
,DemOttlltic Front,
nijys·1n sUJlllOtl of 1Jle Nation·
i\ ~w8mt PaJty ptld its detain·
ed le.d_ were scattered as
sOon 88'thet were formed.
Now 'Voices of dilsent .re raised
in srea. 'obl$ide Pashtunistan
and Balume8tan as well And
how does PPP and' Prime MInis·
,ter Bhutto react They'.- resort
to another'.plo1. ,
Hl\lhig of.~ caehes in univer~'
silY ,campus,es.at ~esbaWll~, La;
boreiKsrachi, HlIiderallsdand
R,awalpindi. and then raiding
these institutions in the presence
correspondents falls in
pattern with Bhutto's" past mao

'l'he U'nited

...

no

body,
These measures might I<cep power

.

out wlU also fail to, compel the
people to forego their demands
for their inalienable rigbts:
Admission of facts, understanding
of rcali~es, and search for a

.
~
't t/tJ'1III!lI

solution, based on
, justiCe '!n!l Fight ~ the only way
out of the problem. ' But un',
fortun.tely llhutto,and bIs People's Psrty' 80 f.r· don't shOlY.
aOY's!1JD8 of thia tellJls.tion '.nd

.
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THE MINISTRY
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KARACHI, Peb, 25, (AFP).-Pa.
kistani Prime Minister Zulfikar'
, Ali Bh~tto ssid Monday that tbe
lifting of the United' States' arms
. • •
embargo on' Pakistan-announced
• I
bY the State Department yester·
WASHINGTON, Feb, 25, (AFP) day ,was'.a contribution'to the sta·
.-Indian ambassador to Washing·, bility lHId security, of the 'region.
ton Triloltj'l,iath Kaul said Mon·
In' a statement issued in his'
daY thst his government bad' "no· borne town of L.rkana, W!'St P.·
tlid witb deep'regret and disapp-' kistan, Bbutto' was at pains, to
ointment" ,'tbe lifting of the. us alley Indian fears anil' regretted
'srms embsrgo .gainst Pakistan th.t tbe lifting of the ,lian,
.and bad already lo~ged a, strong I!eing "strangely interpreted" in
, India.
'.
:
protest against i t . '
In a press confereuc", called at '
the lndian embll8SY -a' ~f ew hours'. He said Indii... had nothing to'
after tite announcement was made fe-ar"from tbls development and
b~ State pepl\rtment 'J{all1 : quesadded that'Pakistan was determ·
tioned arguments by the ,Americ- ined to pursue the patb of norma·
,ail government" piU'ticulsrly tlie .lisation·,of relations.!n the region
allegation that the lifting of ,tbe cb.rted out in tbe Simla agreem·
, embsrgo' would. not lead to .an ent of July 1972.
arms race or Jiinder' tbe process
of normalisation, between India
Bliutto said India's srmed forand Pakistan. . ,.'
ces were m.ny times the size of
The J\mb....dor criticised, the Pakist.n: in addition to its own
HpartU:~n Iattitude'l taken in the ¥,rms producti9P capacity, inclu·
past by tbe United States' and ding nuclesr c.pability, Indi. resaid the lifting of tb~ einllargo ceived considerable .rms suppUes
:'further reduces, tbe credibiIlty of' from foreign sources.
US' ~8S!ll'."ces :whiCh bave provo
He 'declared: "PakLitan, has
~d lDOJll!~atlv" in the past", It
showed, lid odded, t!Jat "US poricy· neitber tbe resources nor tbe wish
,is based on 'tile' con~pt, of power, to e'nter an .rms r.ce'whieJi. Could
:b81llDce of.' power, of cre.ting 'in· reverse .its entire economil: 'pro-'
gcess",
fJuen~, tbroup supl)' o! srms.
.
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.~.uclear tests
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, DejnftY, ~"
Meeting
tM

B1:l!lr,d, of

Germ-Plasm iii t~iN!ar·~.1ft,
~

I

Minister F.azl Rahim spea/<.ing at tlllf'open;ng s",Bion or the
egiOl,fl1l Project on Ezj>lor ot/On and' Con.l1TvatiO!'. or Plant
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Arabs set lj:p:;,:9u~i,m.dollar mutual aid 'fund
11-

•
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f ~
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,

•
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, TOKYO, l'eb, 25, (i\FP).- Ja·
pan yesterday called on Fl:anee
to cancel its sc/leduled underground nuClear tests in the South
, Pacific AtoUs of Mururos' and Fan·
gatataufa.·
. :.
A T:'preign Ministry statement'
tranSmitted to Jean Soulic:Minjster' Counsellor at .the Frencb em.
bassy her~, s.aid that" if Japanese.
suffer from' the nuclear tests" it
will ·ask. tbe French, gO,vernment'
for 'indemnity,".
".
, The statement term,ed, the plan·
ned tests" regretla!;lle" and noted
that" Jap·s.n
firmly opposed to
,all ,pueJear weapons."

;.

Is

BAGHDAD, ,Feb, 25, (AtlP~.". witJ.; balance 'or payments, difficul· : unique said.
The Arab countries, y~terdaj , tI7 tlet-!r
"
Calling for a new world moneADDIS. ABABA, Feb, 25, (Reu·
ghteoed tlleU: monetarY ~ja, 'itA would' grant these countries tary order, tbe statement said tb.
tion by dedding to ~et liP a 90q ,1o&Ds at easy terms "to help them quotas and aIloeation of voting . ter).-Ethiopl.n sgriculture 'mini.
,million. dOU8rs' func! for' mutuiq .~e harmonJous economie and rights in the IMP must be recon· ster Dr. Dagnachew Yirtu bas v.·
monetary aid.
.
JOCUII development" promote in· sidered "to: enable developing na· nished from' his post and is' now
At till;, s!lPle time they
ter-Arab trade and exPand Arab ,tions to defend tbeir illterests" in believed to be in exile'in tbe Suda·
nese capital of Khartoum, relia.
for the estlibllshmeot, of. II new ,monetsry resources." the comm" this body..
ble sources s.id here yesterd.y.
world monetlu-y Qrder and • re.
1,
:
•
Ministry souraes. s'!id Dr. ,D.gna~ew
or'the statutes of t.be Wf.'~
cbew, who was appointed, 'Iut
mgton·based Intern.tlon.l 14!!"P" ,
,
"
,
. "
August, bad, failed to return from
tary Fund (IMP).
.
.
. '
an official visit to ...f.rm project
in rural EtJtiopia 15 days·'IIllo.

calI!"l '
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Arab Boycott ·Oflice' seeking
n,ew measures' agaln~t., ~srael

(I, ~~, Feb.,25; (Reuter),-:The
A'(iV ',Boycott' Omce yesterday reo

CO!lIlhended tb.t tbe aetivities of
ffll'f!lip rirms supplying Israel
l
With factories sboul~ be bsnned
,
'
.
u'Mrt of new measures to ·tigb·
These reserves ~8 resll1~ ~
Arab ecOnomic blockade
from s.vings a~ from ,tI!O
ot'~.el, BoycoJt Ch.irl1!an Mob~R";~;al sal~ of "depletable piod~".
:JJ II- IIst.tement sajd, u quoted by tli4 ' ~.f!d .Mabgoub s!!id yesterday.
I(8bgoub said the office was
Iraqi News Agency. '
,
WASHINGTON, Feb:, 25, (AFP). bodian economy Is on the verge of ' The governora said th~e ~ wol-Idng on a proposal froJT1 the
boycott office in .Sapdl
-The mllitllO' sltu.tien in Cam· desper.tion, Ha1Ifb said.
ves sbould first' and lclreinoat lie' re"iID.1
...
~I\b~
to
'prohibit dealin~s with
bodi. ls now more serious than
He stressed the need f9r the spent for' lhe deve~opmCl!tof lb.eit has ever" been since the outb- 220 million dollars .upplement re- ·ir own countries th.t Of t1Je ¥~ ",~,coo~erns becsuse th. f.ctor·
reak of fighting In,i970, U.S.·~ quested,b)' P~ide!!t Gerald Ford" n.tlons, ~!le <egloD IIIId the t1IIrd les would str~ngthen Israel's. e<;oJ10~ and mlght,'a1so..C\l!'"ohdate
istant>- Secret.ry of St~te for Fsr for mllitiItY .a1d to Cambodi.· in world. ,
.
. '.
EaStern Affair; PbI1lp'a.bib, said addition to tbe 577 don i101l.
'Tbe Ir~qi Nency' said' the' p~, I,Ir.eU war efforts"
yest<;rday,", , , '
sre in overall aid liJre"d,ir.".ppro- '~pos~d Arab ,M:onetsry FUnd ~hiIu·'
'Testifying beto1'\' ~he8ul!coll1f1!' pri.~ed, ,He said thaJ:' AmerIClliJ. Id -h.ve .,'eJlpltal of.7/lO ~on
0fhl! Boycott Office. an. Ar.b Leittee on fprelgn aicJ 'of the Senate ,millJit qUlllltion the continued fun: 'Speclal Dr.wlne I\lehts ' (S,D.1\'s); /l11\1l! ,bod3i entrusted "!.,tb, black·
Fo~gn .R!,lstioDl,COmmlttee· H.· I~. aid
to,
,D!mbodl.', which amounts to 900 nidilon , JIatIIiil companies and banks dealwben;' the' Un· dollars. .., , ,
,
' '101 with lsrael jI1Id with ensuring
, bib lave a very gloomy aci:oun~,.t ,'a' time
,of the'situ.tion f.an; ,th~..Bovern-' ited States
Itself
Wllf, f.ced ' J)etalls wo~ be worked out bj • ~t Iaraeli goadl do Dot find
ment' of General Lon NoY,)
,
with difficulties. But the problem Ar.b .and oJ~ experts by. Jililrt their way to Arab msrket" >began
On'the b.ttlefield the Loll Nor of Cambodi. affected ~ W;~ AUfUIt.
' . ." mlllJ~ ~t th(Leagpe's 'beadquf,~Cl'e& h,id been losing
.bout, of 8,~tbeat AsI. and tbe'eiDttre - The fund woUld prov14e '~Ia. 1Q'tel8' Sunday, The meetin~:' 'is
1,000 soldiers. day and the Cam- world, he said.
tanlo'l' to mi!IDbet CQU!ltries fllCecl 'u8e!:ted to last 10 d8J8:

Military situat'ion Serr,oU8 r,n
Camb'J'dia, says US O

PRICES SHOULD
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,

,

~nd

" U.S. decision, '
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THE ABOVE' AT

CAN PROVIDE

.
R~PO.RT

"

,

,

CAIRO, Feb, 24,' (AFP),.
:Egypt bought '700 Fren~h heavy
, trucks yesterday 'to belp cl~ar i,ts
, congested ports, the Middle East
News Ageney announce~ here.
The Agency quoted' Transport
.a,nd, Communicatlons Ministry
Ma'bmoud Riad as saying ihe quo
ays' at ',tbe po~ts, wl're ·:su~m~Fg·'
edit in JDerchandise:
'
Tbe agreein~nt ~Ignea here yes,
terday, was worth ten
million
Egypti.n pounas' /more than
200 miJIion dollars). and tben
the trucks would be delivered
withii1 45 days. the Agency .said.•• i

to Kuwait

of Ethe IManaging
•
.'
dBoard,
'" . of the. , ,Regional
f
Jeet •on . x~ oratlOn a,n ""QnSe~atlOn ,0. Plant
'-Plasm m the Near East w~s opened by Deputy
,!ste r
of Agriculture
Irrigation Fazl Rahi}:Tl,

~t~~;uJsaldy~

was

WANTED~:"
..

.

In~i. I~~g~'"
, .
• ' "
s't.long protest
·th U S
WI

"

..

-

Third

aPanasks Fr2:lnce ,

"

;.."7:.":.....,

"

(Bakhtar).-The

telegram'sent.

,are

. wait for the. mini to . return-61
,per ce"t said, th"y hoped it, wo~ld
,be back 'next year, Tne highest
. ,
· ievel :of 'approval caRie nnt from
, the youngest, but from 'the 24·
1) AVlC.ORN.
I\:G.
, 3:4 year olds. '
2)
COCCipON
50
KG.
Yet the man who ~actual1y i.nr
3)
CJF:RMITOX
.5,
KG..
v.ented the' mini-Andre COl~reg·
es-was not all that enthusiastic
INPIVIDUALS:' LOCAL ~FORi;lGN FIRMS
,'CAN PR'about its general appearance. .
, W,hen, in Iiia5 be raised. the
'OvIDE' THE ABOVE
SHOULD 'S.UBMIT
hemline and brougbt the knee
'-r.=
Trans MeiI~r~anfllUl
I ' I R APPLICATlO~S 'TO THE SERVICES, DEPARTMENT. OF THE MIinto tbe 'daylight ,for the first
I
I~A
\
..
BUl:TMAOFFlCE
0 . _.. PAT
NlSTRY· OF AGRICULTURE' AND mRIGATlON' ON MARCH 3, 1975
'time in 20 years. he djd so will!
7
•
."
-:
1~
AND ATTE.ND THE, BIDDING" )WEE~G ON THE SAM}; D4-Y·
this warning: "Only 'fOmen witb
,
.'
,
,
'
, , "
'
"
" '
'.
' ,
3~2
lieautiful 'finees should wear tb·
~ •••••••••••••••0
I\~ •••••••••.~ •••••••••••••
em. And beautiful knees' are ,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••very rare.
.,
"The' perfect knee is oilly t ound
.,
among. black girls," he declared..
.
"
But, that didn't stoP,.' everyon,e
"r.-:
else frQDl 'backlng o{f tbeir, 'bern,
lines and Joining the mos~ specta·
cullir fashion' ~rend since, tbe
New Look. ' " '
The Bible of American rashi·
'.
,
'.,
, ,
·on. Women's Wear Daily, a dc,
"
voted foe of the miniskirt, is :31·
ready doing all it can to stop
a revival.
.
It's named the Jatesr version
"The Skimp" and has remarked
· that it's reminisceJ}t of the ltteen·
ybopper iook" found in the cbain
VEinCLEs:
HAS BEEN RECEIVED FROM QAYEU~, . LTD. 'FOR. 'THE , FOLLOWING
OFFER:
,
, ,
stores abou~' eigbt years' ago. '
,
, '.
,
Women's Wear is also' tigbting
'
, a, rearguard action 'to save the
"
,
longer skirt~it calis ,i,t tbe "10,
I
nguette"-jVhicb it regards as ,a
'WAZ MINI-BUS 452 WlTHELEVE,N' s~~ AT AFS. 352,~ ~ W~
· muoh nicer alternative to the'
mini.
And Britisb fashion expert Mi,
,
,
chael Whittaker adds a last word'
on the battle of. tbe hemlines we
can expect to see in 'th'e next few
CASH,· PAYAG~ST
230,000, WAZ LORRY 51 SIX'· CYLIND,ERS HALF BODY, AT AFS,
240,~
months. . .
.
"It's not the. fashion. ,that ~o'
unts/' he says. "It's the girl."-.
Features International.
, '
•

L~'~"'
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Kabul

meet 'in Delhi

IN,TEGRITY

.

(~'

.;, OR'
" KAB"n,
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Marsh'a) Grecbko,
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the 25-34 bracket and

I

armsdeiiv,~ry'

to Pakistan'

"
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I

"

(Continued from page 3)
~ent,in

I

"I'

AF. 6

.. KABUL., Feb, 25, (Bakbtarl.A '~ngratulatory telegram bas
been' sent by President and Prime'
, Minister Mobammad Dsoud· on
" WASHINGTON,
Feb.
25, (AFP).-The UniJd.
the occasion' of tbe N~tional Day
ted states Monday' offi,ciallyannounced
,liftdAy that the'Ch"-" UM- .!\Ii un, at the Inter-Contmental Hotel at .10 a.m.
of .Kuwait to Shaikh Sabab AI·
,
-~~,
.- y. terday:
,
. Salim Al·Sabab Emir .of Kuwait,
ing of arplS embargo on I Pakistan and
India.
fairs of the EDi_r of
e DepulY Minister of Agri.,· Tbe President of Research De·
the Information Depsrtment of
the UnJ:ted ,State:ll
~bU! cIl1 re and Irrigation in • speech partment of the Ministry of Agd· tbe Foreign Ministry said.
A State Department "aIll)ouncement' said the
U.S. hap hiformed the goveI:liments 'of. India
in a. m¥.ti::I~ ~qtI
led the importance 'and acti- culture and Irrigation Mol1ammad
and
Pakistan of the decision; eff~tive
Monday,
Fon:JIn:
. '.J.Vabeed v1t1p of the ~oard in tbe, m"'1l' 'Aref Noori'was elected as chair·
__ -...01- D_I.
countries m tbe region and man of the meeting whicb will
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to .lif.t th~ ban on some.50 firms
re~orted
whiclr have presented documents
proving thl\t tbey bave severed
all links wii!, Isr.el. coupled, with
undertakings to' invest in Arab development projects,
BRUSSEL,.Feb. 25, ~DPA).-AbTbe omi:e also discussed th~ oui 4.21 million people In the, Eu.
question of tbe use of tbe Suez
Clmal, onee it is reopened, by ropean Community·s (EC) nine
meinber countries were unemplon~~Israeli tourist ships coming yed la~t , mon,tb, the European
from Israeli ports, Ma!Jgoub said. Commission tEC executive)' an.
!Ie. said the office fQ.und tbat ' nounced 'bere yesterd.y., ,
this ISSU~ w.as. governed by tbe
'I'bIs was an incre.se of U5
1888 C0l'"t81l\tinople collveption., iniIlion 'jobleSs within one yesr
r
alld deClded',to autb~rise E~t
West Germany and Italy eadl
to I\dopt necessary measures, If 'had more,tban one ",lllion Jobless
the. use of t)l~ c~sl .represented, tbe hi!lhestamong tbe oth"l7"eom" "
'
a thre~t to SeCUrity, of Egypt or munity members
other' Arab countries.
, : 'rlie Gr.ndduchy of Lux~mbOurg
Boycott Omce sources s.id such had tb'e sm.llest number of peoshipa Carrying tourists would not pIe (140)· out of" work.
'be banned, but that" they cOUld
.. On the other hand, the com·
be' If they were CII'fY.i\II volunt· munity coubtries re,lstered
to1!era to Isr.el or strategic lloods.
tal 500,000 job vacanct",.
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turbines. When tbe wave bits the 3,000 hours, 'Ibe yel!rly. . output,
buoy, It will be restrained. by the will be 22.5 million kilOWatts. A
moorings but tile' air ·In the cella string of these buoy. can bring
wilf be compreased by the water the c~dt,y up to the left! of
anrglng into the bottom chamh-· some of 1he iar.er on-land ther·
,en. ' . '
mal stations. .
•
Based on' present r:e-rcII, it
The 'ClOmpresaed air ~ In
and out Of nOllles will drive the is afe to 'say that 'each 181 can
turbines In a piston-like motion, la.t more tllan IS year wllbout
pnerating power for, tranamis.. breakin~ down. The marine gen.Ion to .bore. ...
' . era~ors r~quare only a m1nl"!UID
;Maauda says, this klnd' of buoy' of :personnel aboa.rd. Tbeorell~al"
Ja .c:heaper to.J1ulld for i.rchJpell!" Iy, they can operate ,a. ~nmanned
~ 'oc;iltion. a1ke ilapan';anl! otbe_"fa,cUlties.
"
~ "
~ This . sys~m cdn .ope.rllte elfetP1iIlIPplnes. 'It will generate po,
; wer at the cost, of 11 ,yen per ki. tlVely In wmt~r who.n other exoliowatt ..os oompal'cd to th.e' mini- . tic. e~crgy sour~es hk~ ~olor po~
.' mUDl of l;l yen charged ,for'eon' we.. WIll lie below t~car peak. .,
. ·.venttonal power.
Masuda believes that less than
: The cost'will go down further
If the buoys IIro located in: lhe a third of the .Jopanese cou!)Jne
Notlh Atlantic, North Pacific and is eno\lgh to supply all Ihe clec·
tlie Antarctic Ocean where the 'll'lcity consumed in this country.
A rcfienment of this .theory
wind and gllic frequency. is three
to four times' bJgher than in the has heen proposed hy lhe British
scholar Stephana Shol.lcr 'jn are,
sea. around'Japan, . .
cent issue of Nal,re magazine.
Oy his. calculafions, th~ aver· His method is to convert wave.
age horsepower of waves in ·the illotion .first mto, hydrogen aod
Japan Sea during winler i. ,about then ship Ihe hydrogen to
the
50 kilowatts per meter in' a wind land where ,jt call 'ue uscd to gc·
of 12 meters per second. Three. Dcrate power.
quarters .of that pot~ntiitl en~rgy . A refinement of tbis. theory
cap!'ot
be
lapped so a buoy Masuda plans 10 locate a large
with a total len.th around
of triangular b.uoy ot .12' ,,!eters dj·
600 Dlelers can effectively gene- ameler. offshore and transmit its
rate about 7,500 kllowalls.
power to the land
With an estimated .operation of
(-DEPTH news.)
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KABUL, Feh. 26, (Bakhtar).-·
More than 441,000 sq. Jl1etres car· ,
pet has been exported during the
last 11 months.
A source of the Carpet Expor·
ters Guild said tli.t the export. of'
carpet has increased hy 39,904,
sq, metres this year compared
, with the corresponding period last
year.
The .ouree further -ellpl8lned
th.t durln,l th~ correipondln.
riod last ycar ,only '411,176 sq.
metres, carpet was exported t,o
foreign countrie•.
The Source further sdiled th.t
in spite of the present world economic crisis Incr.ease in ihe quan·
. tity of export was.. r,egi,tered be·
'cause the new 'programmes draf·
ted hy the Ministry of Commerce
for Improvement of the quality
,.nd quantity of carpet proved
.•uccessful.'- . .
. Cooperation of the members of
the glilld was afso a factor for '•
the rise i,n, the carpet -export the
source·added.
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are' ~ In.a tutIileBl! aDd cruel opeia~on aralmIt
th PUhtun
.. Bal chi ' I haS
tl dIsa
In
e. '" ' a~\>. ~. ,p,eop e,
ppo ted' the ~ple of AfgbaDtstan ana th~ P~tgn and
Baluchl peoples, the co~ueDCeS of. whICh 'l;Ould In
no way'be li'enlflclal in the maintenance of ~ and
• ~m~ tD this region of the world... ," .
. ,
"lk'ceo~.;.., 'I"t 'Is a. matter of B"Urp"'~~ that.' a country

I

,of

Chavari 151iisls'

of etDa1'IO
on the expo_ of arms to Pak&t:an,
.

......,

fl!es \amtin~ th~.WorId
18. both directions: .
east and lleSt

'.

:=:
n

.

~e 'altering of balanCe or' power and ~O!IlId~cis'iQ'~','on ,a·rD;'lS'.: I~'· 'S:ei::c1M~si~:eL::;

not sUibnl'te. tile arms race In-this -..1.-n

WA

•

ana

ex,ort

not lelut'·in

m

, Peh.~rb
2$. (ll'lrltlt),- "dJiIaolve the Student Unions
~.' Pa!dttm _d ·Puhtuniltan.

'to

AgesCO~~~2..'.I-a~~': ;.~:-~

Peace

thai.ihe

~5S
725..
)lep
TeIIraD
1130
Dep
T~r.n , 113.
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Abee&a
1J40
.An
Zuifeh
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Dep
AINidaD
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,Zarleh
1800
Air 'Athen
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Frankfurt lQJO
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'IllaO
"
Arr
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~RICE AF. 8
_-....;;.--~....;,--.;.;..;......;.-

the. wcirkiD& COIil"
Accorillni to neW. allency repJ'
Moalem .League Ih 'UdI" orb
and Ualvenlty stud·
...... ... _
'!IMs UI ~ !ltIf....~
ongly denounced the ..dla In garachi yeaterdliy embar·
Pre"ident of Stat" 'W"'tfnm"
'of the Nati0J!-8l·Aw.. ked on deaioastraJloos, strongly
tinnliter ~';!jIm!Ji~,Jiaoab'"bJ'''.
. d the,lmpriJolimeat nf p~oteatlng the raids by armed se.
beea reptiJit~.'jiJ '~.1 Bin/Wi
III Wall Kh4a ud otb- Clirlty fol'Cell on the campuses 8IId
Publlal1inl' A.in5 .oi'Ule· iflmI:' eI'
!>e1:8..
. detainment of .tujlents.. The se·
try of Inform.tion and', tiiJ~..
elary General of' the cartty forces IISflCI tear gu, alid
on the r,eques~ of Int'ei4.lteif PeO-. P
:r.
amDiad Kuem sud ,til- resorted to bealinl up the atpi!.
pIe .nd in.tltutinna.
.
" ~
leni Le.•pe has' dem- eftla to ICatter the demonatr.toni.
, ' . .,~ '\. I .
'.
, •• ;.
.
,.
m the llovernment' of' In, the cluhea that otcurred betw.,
:X1S'~'
he releas~!,f the N. e+n.tbe _rlty fcircea .nel tlie
.
'
'. "
: tlOiI ~ Mml Leader, and the ·rc· demonstrators, several· .tudents.
..
)""
... •·.. ·1
• t:of lh~ party..,
and pollee'''!ere injured.

Thec'~ry of Foreign Aftalres released today
the foUowlD&' comm~nlque.
'; ,
Tbe .cledilon of the Government of· the . United
S~tes 'of '~erlCa yn en~ the ,embarlO on' the
.
~ f
......
iii....
...~
expo....' 0 '1U'D1,I .., Pa
~ caUled ...,..... ClOilcerD
and anxiety in the Gov~mme~t
JMl9ple of AfChanTIiliJ' decision fully -ClOntradle't8· the claim in ~'~uraie
and 1tftnquJUty In the'reglon, and the'
Government of Afrhanl&tan cannot accept the view.
.r.esumptlon of' arms
in p ~ does

EUBoPE

Dep '1 TeMu
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AUle.·
Dep
Athell
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ParIiI'

m

"
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'

Colle.ction of'
A:FGHANISTAN
D~E'PLY
.
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;
President'.s
COAOER'NED~ OJ1ltR ARMS
.'
speec·'.hes r:enrl'Jlt~d
, fi::

•
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sHm .'League, Committee
:' an(.ts·' NA'P leaders' release
~~~---_

.f

,

,IRAN AIR·
4

.
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'

will

VIENN
..
A, Feb. 26, (Reuter).Iranian Interior Minister Jamshld'
Amouzegar told aewsmen yeste.,.
day that. there would'be no chan.
ge in the .nnounced 011 producers'
f reeze wen,
h t he 130natI"
en. Organ·I
salion- of Petroleum Exporting
Countries (OPEC) meet in Alg·
lers next week. ,

'I

He was' referl'ng to ,th'e n,'n' _ .
,month price fr.eete announced· by
OPEC In December.
"
But the minister said the oil
minilter. would discuss in Algiers .
l'
. t h'
possI b
~ 'action to protect
elf'
revenue
in
the
face
of
the
det:lin·
of
inc v ue of the' dollar.
The Iranian Minister .poke to
. reporters after OPEC
mW.ters

SitUation"in ·80utheas't ~'II.
~:A'Bia: ':~~or~{:~:::~nf~_',.:i;
to sign peace accord '~~~rh::r~t~:te;o~a~:e~t~~~;;~~
! .' Indl8'. ,,*ppMJjeDi&Oa.1 oYer .•.i~_. . . . . . .
consuming countries which is ex·
~rim, ' warns :'Kis~~fi.ge'r:~=":- , :"'·~;:~t~i"::~~""'" i: 'srael fultills., conditions ":p~~~~:::rtl~a~~\~::c:.. decla.

,
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,WANTED

'. OF' . AGRIGUL:rURE

AND
RECEIVED. AN OFFER FOR' THE SUPPLY OF IRRIGATlON . HAS
THREE
~. FRQM THE MARKET; AT ·AFS. ~ FOLLOWING
99991:
1) A V100RN 30 KG.

..

2) COecIDoN. 50 KG.
~>. GERMITO~' 5 K~.

INDIYmUALS, LOCAL AND FOREIGN
OVIDE ,THE
ABOVE
~S' CHEAPER' ~~WHO' cAN
m A.PPLICATlON~ TO THE SERVICES' 'DEPARTMENT SUBMIT THE-"
N1STRY 0
OF' THE MI
F. AGIUCULTURE AND IRRIGATION ON MARCH 3, 1975
AND
ATl'END
THE
BIDDING MEETING ON
THE SAME
.'
.
. ' ,
,D~Y.
•••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••, ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••i .
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mCLES WITH FUJ,.L BODy,"RADIO 'AND
.
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IZMIR

'TO

•
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KARAc;m', AND'
COMPANIEs
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CONTACT
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DANCE..

KAlIUL'S·

WHO

Earlier ·the World' Bank had
agreed for granting tile credit to'
.. the Agricultural Deveiopment
, Bank of Afghan~an.

Coordioatioocomm.
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of ,,-,inea to hold
,
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AFs:

CAN
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50
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'
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TEI;:.31851-54

EXT:

203'·OR 204.
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KIdlVL, Feb. 26, (Bakhtar).- On
the occasion of the international
Womeh's Year a photo exhibition
wiD be or.anised ' by the We.inen's Coordination Committee in
Kabul on March' 8. 1975.
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KABUL, Feb. 26, (Bakhtar).An A.fghan delegation' Ie ft. for
Washington yesterday for ·.talks
with the World Bank ,ullthorities
on the possibilitl~s of tbe WorId
Bank credit fliT the A~ricU)tural

, COME ~~~ . THUltSDAY
AFD;BNOON.3-6 P.M.
. ,

,EACH FROM

T1SEMENT.
,........ •

•••••

~~

,5--1

BAND'

AT DOLLABS

~PEARANCE

~

TEA

,

ENTAL

~O TOYOTA-DYANA \lE,

FOREIGN' FIRMS

•••••••••••

. leaves .for. V.Ii.·

.

HEATER
WlTHO~T
-~-"-'-·'1"---7'. - '; - - .
. ...
(NSURED' UP TO . KABUL

~~

CLUB.' IN

~

of the
,

'8n1la

·embsr.o.
',.: ,1"

I.

~'i"'"
'W
GTON, Feb.

.

USSR 'I":' , •
r raa

Afghan delegatio~ ti~~\S'forelgnpolicy

,

. \. - -.., r.... "--.,:\"",'--.."iT.

SERVICE.

BE'l"IlSR
A'r

. .

'OF

I

SEE, US~ AT :THE
CALL 23.431..
'

. 'Armed forces leaders, it went
on, met with Karamanlis yester.
TO P~ SUPPER CEUB.,
day and pledged to punish . "an
" FUN TO
tho$e who deviated from their ,, IT' IS GREAT
.'
~ilita~ duties and /.tonor."
D~CE TO THE GRO- '
An earlier gov~rnment 'comm.
OVY SOUND 0 ... ··
unique said the administration
had "the situation in Iiand" and
that. there was' no re~on for ''THE ESQUIRE SET"
wor11'.
.
.
.
'HOTEL IN':l:ER-COTIN-

WANTED

,

OFFER

"Special. steps taken included'pu,
ttlng, arpted forces in Attica-the
Atliens' area- on alert, the .com•.
muniq\le, added.

COME
AND
HOZURY, OR

..mg.

I.

coo-ratio.

IF YOU
WISH.: AN' APPROPR~TE' 'Pl.A~ ~~. ~
MEETING
OF, Y~UR' ORGANISATION
ANJ:l
ASSOCIA.
ATHENS:: feb. 25, (AFp)."::~re
TION,
mier Constantine Karamanlis or.
dered the Gi'eek armed forcJs on
I . AND
IF. YOU . PLAN
A LUNCHEON,
DINNER( OR
a '''partial'' state of alert follow,
COCKTAIL
'PARTY
TJSE
THE
PRESS
CLU.B
SERVICE
AND
i~g disco.very of' a plot against the
FACILITIES.
gov.ernment, an official commun'.
ique announced yesterday..
,' .... THE CLUB ALSO
OFFER . CATERING
SERVICES.
, A defense ministry communique
said plot ~iscovered yesterday, invo~ved only a "few officers" who
regretted the fan of Greece mili,
tary government last sUmmer.

.'
over the situation

p'ro'to'

..

.

.'

,

TASTEFULLY
FOR YOUR

.,
(AFP)

-t
lar 'concern
in
,
'. ' .,
26., (Bell' before,t!tey could be fi~all>, app.-Secretary, of State Henry Kis· Southeaat Asi...
'. ...
.
I~ J tu).,·
et8Q' of St.te' Heciry roved:
singer yesterday forecast the fall
He urlled Congress to.. vote· the.. '
,S~,
~iDC' d~bed yeaterll~ ~a
The United States and the So'
:
'..
I.
.• ~.
forward Sy~ a wl1- ,viet Union, he dl.closed, are coo·
of the £On Nol government in additional 220 milllon dollara in'
Cambodia if the 'US Corigress re- aid ,to . indoChina reci.uested by
C O''1
'
·'....l'r' .~o' D' !" 1Iii...."
.illn" peace' t8re~· sidering IImitationa on' .military
fused to provide additional rnili:' President Ger81d Ford, w~lt..
."1', -"~ & &1 widl, lar.el providlnll' that fa. . aip su~plled to the Middle East
tary aid to Indochina.
,
that lack of functions would ·ca
'
.
rael.,fItlidraws to its 1967 bor· '. n.tloQs and lluarimtees of Middle
. S 'ski' 't w,·de.ranging n'e- se Lon Nol GOyernment to fan'
d~"~:~!,ws establlshnlent of . peace .s part of a pos~il!le final
'
r,-. ,
'.
,JI P
st,te.. · , " ' , .
.se~tJement,
.
pe ng a a . I . covered the and' would put $outh' Vietnam
ws. conference wbjch
' . in "critical" posi.tion without ad. .
MOScqW.,' Peb. 26, (APP)..,..,
SmUj President Hafez, Aasad. -But no guaraIltees or arms res·
',; The .SoYlet U~on,.ai&D!'d·,lu eco: ",.4- the statement in an inter· toration are contemplated in ad,
M\ddle East: the, energy ?,lslS, Eu, equ~te US aid.
r~Pti~an affatlfhS alnnddi relatisu°bconsWntil~nh
n~nut cdCOOPwiertahtlIr~ ,ProTtllCOl Ii_ VieW iii the current issue of News· vance of tliat finaf'settiemerit, he
. na ons.. on e
'In
'
.
sald' h
d In ,yes er llY
aa.
US news , ~_.. VO.·
lsr 'I h a l l d' t d '
. allency reported:'
u.
ent, Kissinger ,expressed particu, ' Kissinger
e eXpect e
w_"~edPeth" twae
'
n Ica e .
No detalla were' liven, but ari' wQ8 '"or'
e 0 condi tIons
,
.
dochJna to ne~ tiS aid for a loDi

IF
YOU
REQUffiE THE SERVICES
OF
EXPE'RIE
NCED 'COOKS, FOR :PRE;PAllIING
AFGHAN,' FqOD, .',

fparti~I'" .alert.

.,

.

, IF ' YOU
NEED
COMFORTABLE ROOMS
ONABLE .PRICES,

.'
Feb. 26,

..

G

~·wu thaJatIlarl":~inger

. rafion, to lie ·accompanled'·by 'a
.pl,n of' action, would set ou~.,
OPEC's .thinklng on cooper.tion
wltli conaumer.; the' need' for· a
new world . economic order, and
. tlie oil .tates' responsc to ·"Thr·
.cats 'of aagression.:· ' ,
'
"We are going to 'disCuss the.
prices because
have .already
decide<l.t.o freeze, the price. until
'the end'or' September and
we
are going to stick. to· our promise",
he said,
•
'(Continued on page 41

we

> ,

economi~

would informeci.8OIIIU said
:
told a n e w . i s c a r d ' s n e w
steps
be jeop"!'dised by the coll.pse of . likely to, grant the SoYlet UDloa, 'coof'" the Syrian offer rep, .
'Southeaat Ashi after a halt to "'te:"'ve ~~ fl
"J.
':rea~l'l!rogreas, notina that·
h e l p cris'is , h i t Fren~hmen
~erlcan aiil; the Secretary warl1'
I ,n ;-V0u
~
-'r,~
the;$ time he arrived la Da:'
ed.
p~rhP MIt Ip the .Sovlet ,iI.\9.lI•. m~' trom larael for nelloti.
PARIS, Feb. 26, (AFP)....:J'rench· farm prices at,a Common Market
':
.'
. . ,w e would help ./>u na • it~, tioDI.,iW'Syrian preas reported
Tumin... '~'ved
from "occupied
te- PreSident
Valery Giscard D'ESta' meeting in \Brussels in o(dr:r to
• to the Middle East K,s- ,w~rka In Ir.an.
.
. .
.sjnger expreased ••lisfactl!,n at
The protocol followed tJie sixth ' rri~~""
..
' . ' ,'
' "!I yea't erday llIlI\Ounced a .eries . prevent too grest an increase in
'er; wh~ le.ves on of measures aimed at helping tho those price. imd food costs,
. ~ recaJlt atatement by Syrlal\ Pre· seasl.on of • Scm~·IfltDlu Be»At Ihe sam'e time, Giscard D'·
s,dent Hafez "A,I.Aas.ad, who .told nomIC Coo.-.ratioa
Comml,::!on.
.
und of Mid'A'e
..~
-"P-'
... "--t
..... Ole most afeeted by the current
Newsweek makulne that hili ce.- at .whicJi the IrJnlaa . ~-Ie.ItICI!1_, D'
•
os oeXt· week, said that economic «;rials, Including the el, Estaing annbunced an increaae in
aid 10 the elderly and in famJly
un~ Y'as prep8[ed \lCder,cert~n, ~as headed by the ecouol)1k ~ ~al iijt brael sli'red the view derly unemployed and fariners .. . benefits.
.
.
condltiona, to slin a treatY. With fmanclal. affalra minister, Roo-. tliit pragreas moat be made ,on all
In a tel~vl.ed "fireaide chat",
He alao called for wide ·puhllc
.Isr.~1. . .
.
shapll Ansari,
e Syrian, Jord.nian and Giscard D'Estalnl reviewed . the
Dr. Ansari, wbo left , M _
In order for ,there, to ,economic situation, expreasing debate on government propo.ais
Kiss!nger'called the Synan sta·
tement a "major. ~P . forw.rd" later yesterday, IICDed the proto- b e l i t : pe.ce.
".
optimism about prMpect. for Fr· to 'refonn divorce laws and 'edu·
cation. '
.
aud 'l" ena;>Uf.8lllDg sillP'o Lasting col with the c:beInnan. fill the,lkno~.
IDler noted however. ance Ii! 1975, .
.
G -Pe.ce i>ro~'must-~ . ,He expected to hold price inpea"" .honlj Involve a .general iet Stilte Commltt.". ~,' \
'Israe~i
agreement..among
ael and her EconomiC Re!;1 I. 8
lAi
to the taraell parllam. creuea to 'less than 10 per cent
ell
.
tlils year, compand to a· price
(Coatmued
4)
ov.
eat
aeJJ domestic oplalon: rise of over IS p.ercent· in 1974.
,
on pqe

to

':ri"

"

.raa

It"....

'. '. fresh ~ighting flares up· iUJ~itr~a
=flared'

~D~I
Feb. 28, (APP)
.- ew g
up yeaterd!'Y ~ EthIopia'. ErItrea pro.

VII1C8
IS
two battallona of 10vernment troopa combed COWilrJ'.Ide 25 lans aortJi ~ of Aim.a,
the provlncl.1 caPital,
ELF guer~.
. ,
Rea/denla reported· seem, columna 'of tilack smoke apirallJn,
Thia wu decided at the meet: ,slcyw~d as Ethiopi.n fillhter boing of tbe Women's Coordination . mbers jiounded gUerrilla. stroq.
Committee yesterday. In tltis ex· holda In the city itaelf, in contrut,
hibltion a 'number of photographs the altuatlonwu reJ.fively aart
wll be tlfspl,;yed depictln'g the mal, with some Iadllltrlea letting
activities of tJte Afghan women back. to' work aft,er a· break of
. nearl,. l\Ionth, and ff/Od .hops
during the last fifty yean:
The exhihition will alao'display open again.,
pbo~ . pnder the tltle
"plrtid·
"",
.
. patloa gf women In the ~, 'But th~ ci!y's onee:denaeJ.y poin the ,fr.,nework of l/nited 'Ha' pillared outaldrta wer~ deleJ1ed
tiolis.
'follOWing, l#te bi~er filbilna t"ere in tile w~ 'since perijliu
Similar eihibitiona wiD al80 be of the Erltrean I.iberatioJi -Front
held in mlist of the col1lltrles. . (ELF) sparked bloody Ethiopian
The women's' committeejn ita repriaals with their devutatillg
yeaterdoY'•. meeting .a1s0 dlacuas- mOrtar a'D4 bazooka a~ on·....
ed the'sodal difficulties .of wom· cond ,~on Iie~en laSt
.
.
Jan. 31,
en .in ~ :8C!CIety: ,

. Addla Aha!!a·. bl"eal .~

pan' and
Weat
G'ermanf
'AMMAN, Feb. '26,' (AFP).-Ara,
be quoted International studies bs In laraell prlaona launched a
!Dea. ,.e.terdv lUted D'lfbbolir'.
which said th.t only France; Ja- one,week hunger strike :Monday
lui 8u48J1 ~ ,Arall ~ •
to theae 8Ourcea. the could .chieve that COal in 1975.
to proteat ai ihe preventive aneat
all""'" baddag the ELl': .'
vieW .,
.tea In the Irpe
M • lona·term loa!, tbe fre- of Ar.b· CItizens, the Jordanian
Tba pro-coYarnment PIPIi'. lJO' ~,
a general natlonali· sident called for. a balance of pay. :news agency repqrted' here yester,
':!I!'tfon follows, r~ ~ ~ , land' had prevailed.
m~nla surplus in 1980, which we.- .' day..
,
rre.II ~ sunllea have ~ (~
flindal Iand·tenure sya- uld be the fruit of • coosidenble
)'he prlsoos were at Hebron, Ra.
the' ELF ~ the Sudaa_ bor· . teiaj~ eme,of the· main causea effort to develop exports and to rnallab, Nablus .nd Kfar Yum.;
der.
fill
discontent under ous- Improve external balance."
the .gency said.
tlMl .
'Halle SelaUl!t· DbaFr~nce could no! alone. solve
Wives, mothers and sisters of
The ELF lut week rejected 51?
ed.)·.
Ita economic worries caused by the detalnees.h.d .lao !>een occU'
danae PresIdent Gaater NlmeIfY
the WublJiatoit' the International situation, !Je Pylnll the Nablus muaicipal ofli,
inediatJon Offer. aimed at
I
yeslfrday that the obsel'v~ hut It ,"could and should cea aince Moaday In. anpport of
. tlatlCJ9' betWeen 'Ethiopia'. 10.
gcniemiljent: IW' begin progreasive support of eco- the claim., it added.
mu ~ "mJIltmy commlttn :
1m urgeat EtJifopJan re-, nomic actlvlty ud emplorment."
At the same time, telegrams
the-Dliili f _ and the sec-sJonistl. • q
ann ud .. ammunltlo!1
On the specific IIroblema of far- had heen seDt to Ualted Nations
1IeaiiW\IIIe, offlcials
to
,,1M! with the Erltrean mers; G~ D'Estalnl lDIIOun·· Secretary 'Gelleral Kurt Wale{·
~ ~ tbjil
II
'.'
Ced that, aid wol,l1d be gruted to helm, the Internation.I·Red Cross
. lure Mhdit, .D...."tel..."
.
said the llovernm.· livestock raisers oa a conditional and the UN Human Rights' Com' .
hu quit hIi .JIOf\ ~
, ~
',to send 1e8:8 than ~ basis 'up to IS h~.
.
mittee. by th~. ;Jord.nian Comed leaViJll ~ _ . , g
"
"worth of eq"'pm- .
At the aam,e time, an farmers mittee for the defence of prison- .
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erty lW d gQ\4, diamonds !\lid worTbis was said Monday In a TV
bOIS, where they w~ ~ ;JI!'e,tI!1W/MI ,,~
AncleDt trunks were, ra!sed from tbe'
Irol of 'the sslt halance In the soil I 'lhe aceess of a11'. T1ie widlh of the r1np of the trunu' crou-seeUona,;i,. ~ . ,. te ~.
ks 01 art ~eme,d·.a iiJ'l~ profitf- .intervlew given by 'Sumitro Jojo'and in the. unClergr,ound . water I buodredth of. a m,unmetre. Theu' IJ'llpbs 8Dd c)tarts wl!r., drawn u.. ~ ..
hie field and shares "eca~e 1l!SS hadikusuino, Indonesian state mi.
~~"
~11Ill8 W
table. '
attri\.<;tiv~ and declin~d :
.
nister for research. He condemthe .,irow,tb oJ ~ .l1i1JlI.',I r1np of
tree,
IlIPre,tban e ~ 1~"" we.;e tr.a·
By Increaai\lg salt co~trali·
SilI!ll~rly, il1 the Germany. ci~ ned the strivin. of western propa., _
eed on . thell1\ Tliese eliaNll. wee iCciiD,
Wit' ~. plte1ljlm~ _'
ons in the son, irrlgatioll ·gener,
,. great ,amount or. data pr~."
1 ,...tronoillT.
meteoroloq and. d~oe.\1!NtlUl1oo
.t.he ,llarly. 19~s t.\Ie stook'l1Darket ganda "to distort the ,historil'Ol,
ally upsei's the natural" ba~,
languis!l,ed ~b~n 'people ,were .ab-·, trutb'·. In the rourse of'many ye'1'_ -.IYzed with l,Ite belp 'Ot .lronle eomputen. Th~ "esul~ HOved I111llX~ted:, It .~1lJ'o
"But if lYe study the quantity 'and
ned out that the gt'avlly foree' In ~., Solar Sy.teD/i a pr~ that Is ~~t1)' l.1l~,d. . The
Ie to buy gol" ""d f'l1'"i,n ,OOl'1'e-' ars. he said; the industrial ststes
lIuaUty of the' irrigation water, we
· 'ncy 'for deprcoill/.JRg paper ma,." of tHe west have been buiiding
"l'eJrly-dl~C!ver~~• .will make I~ poeslble, 1I0t· to explJtllt ...~;alio te .for~',~"Mtt" 'ot\~..
can calculate how much salt, will
'I<s. ~\ly.e~}lel¥, ~hen' in 1922-23' ·up tbelr economy and' welllieing
tar..." (~'¥'i""!,t )torm.. 'Ii .uperfluous aiJount;! of P~P1umOtl,' In~,,,, ~Cfo!,'" J1N1!),.-, "
accumulate 'In a' givelli 11IY(lr: of
. the ~II '~(Iv~ent- severe-. at the expense bf pumping out
N. . lIP
Mlij,lrilcltron«~lolD' dra~ up, on !be Ii.... of t1W"''Il' ... e~r.IlDI-rpp
soil during a given period. Col>f~uts f.... • eJ&dre ten'ltorY of the Soviet U.nIPlI f..,·the ~ IS l!e~
Iy ~ ~he Jlllrchase ,of, gola oil from deweloplng countries at
sequently, hy ext~dlng irriiaifPltoto ~/MI!eUita· of the Aulmste Neture~l1IetlCl ,filbor.atory ftf. ~ ITI,tW'y,astf I AIde,
,nd J,or~i", Ql/fenci~; thus lDak- ,ridiculously low ·prlces, supplying
on until there is 'only a' sligbt aalt
ulturaJ A.eedemY in M'!Il'o,," at the for.eeut eba11.
.
(APN)
ing II i ~ '(9r ordinary In return industrial ~ods at higb-.
accumulation or until eqitilibrium
"--~------'-C'WIrWa to .b,ny ~l", the public er prices.
.
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THE 'KABUL 'T»4ES

When. you say of aom~ ia aclai&yed, ~e can a";;id secan· s,o;'J aeP';·, ~bJcb ~elebl'lll't!!d Ita
that he - or she ~ is "the salt ~ M1ini..tion."
. ~H'- 81\1liy.eJ:SlI.\i' tbio y~. l.a I!II!
of the earth", stop to conaider • 'fils method was .Qne of the - ~(C!\lla,,~ \'1 f'!'1!!1!p1Jl11.\f1
what-that expreSsion. means.
t o . of an international course eer~: it·'§ a~ 86!1v/, 111, qdt
~ughout history,
and roO 8C!i1 Sallnlty and a1k~ty or: fle¥is. as ~gr,lcultl'r~\li':emlsP1'.
even .before, Jlalt has been' a li~!aft, feat by ~e Bungar- soil =q0b).oloq,..f!'r.t
ti0.J1 AA4
~ of' riches: Extracting.•it Ian ~tibite for So.il Science iD. c.ont~ation and d~cq~tJ1Ib,'lmt·
from the earth, as an industry, . cooperation with UNESCO and tiDn of the earth.
"
I
.re tb·~ 1.orand I>U
"'-tv6s ,UDiversity in
.
.
h as b!!en gOIng
on:. .o~ mo
,III fact, I'ts w9 rk \ is ~1.';''''Tv. r.A'._
than two and a .half thouand Budepest. The 15 p'ost·graduates
~. l'\"'
. 1848 th ""-tor f stndents wbo' attended came from led to tbe' conservation of ~~
years: on
, e =~
0
~
net;'ral environment arid it JJ;ipjo._
tbe Hallstatt salt-nUnlls, near lQ.~erent muntries, wi.tb the
" •
,
'.
Salzburg, in Austria, dfsco.ve- . empbasis on ·arid lands· such as t'ins close relatll'ns 'Y.tb.. researa}I
red
i1rchaeological. evidence Mghanistan, Egypt, - Iran aod cb )nstiljltea and. facultl~
that minlrig '0P.erat\OJlll- had Iraq.
parts of t~e world. , .' •
been carried out on' thl\t very
,.
'.
As chsirman of, t1ie lotern&t1o., 0
spot . ·as· eatly as 700 or 800
Under tbe dire~on of 'leadlng • nal Society, of .Soll Sqences, l!!!'b;. if
B.C.
.
, -\iungarlap 'JWf,iQli,ts al!d.'interna. committee ,on salt,eff/lCled, 60111;1 j
IJIlt If .lilt mined and sold ,tional aulliorit'es JiJte' Prof. 'yio- I'l'Of. Szabolcs hao'the U.k. o'fi c....
as,a cOmmodity meShs wealth,· tor Kbvda, III Moacojjy.>UnlvehiitY, urdinating work on .... WOrld.All.·
too milch salt in the soil .spel- a former directOr' of UNESOO·s .. ofo- such 'soils belnil si\bnsored ,by
Is, sterility and famine ,in· ter- , s~ence departm!!flJ, t1t~ ap'ent ,Yn~co. The atlas wj).1 .not ou1Y.
rna of agriculture. The 'Blble' .!'lOe m,?ntbs-from October tbr-. ·sliow ~ell1ons. ~berel'aelt, lit ;:the
ret~T1l to ''the parched places ougb to June-doll!g. tbeciretical
earth 18 a. problem ~t. ala$.Jndl'in the wUderness, ih a salt and pract.lCaJ wor-\<, "~dbIf.tbe
c~te areas where It IS a ,~8Ii.tl81
land and not· inhabited" (Ie- preparation of 'a ,~. aiId' a .dangel'.
'
,
remiah 17,6). And 'today, . every month,mng field t r i p ' . .
Prof, S1.altolcs recalls .the bJlrcolitinent and ~very 'Iatltude- - Hunga.ry was' slnglel! out ~for
· from the Polar Circle to the. this course and for a'~ one baruus ppsct!.cs of the . R_..
Au.tralian researcherl ,have builha proioc,pe kltcMli incina;a.t.or·whlch incorporale. an inuis,ble
, L-Id
b
'
Equator -. has mi1li· oos of a~ now helng plailDed. for -........ I9Tl' and other ancient pepplfs w 0
,-.....,
laaer beam'lo disintegrate Iiouse'w gor ogcr.·
.
l'es of otherwise fertile land not only hecause .t haa an inter· uied ·to spread salt on .the towns
. Devised bl/ Elmor LoiIk,lIisiting fel101D in p.'II/.lcs at Ma.cqu!,rV. University, Sydnel/. ,the kit.
wli,' chts
.' unf't for cultl'vatlon national reputa.tion In this field., tbey had destroyed to mllke t~\
hi h L.
bb h
'-d
'
chen incinerator has a melal con tainer, into lD c t,,,, ru II .s~""'.
because it has a higb salt or but also because it is a very good drtb for ever sterile. "We want
A ,mall inbuill molor roloted the container and the carbon dlo l:ide laser beam is d.scl,arged
. .
Lal k
th~ I '
t
Id h
d I
Place for studying .aallnization pro to do. the ·oppo$i.te," he asid, " t o .
alkali content.
th
into the rubbish, decolnposlng all organic matter. . .a sal/s, ..... netoera or c~ . oue a uo pura
are constantly obl.em : In spite df.,1ts c1imete, reclaIm th~ la~d and make ose
pon'because in destructioil of the rubb~h a combusllble ggs i, created. In preliml7l<U'l/ lesls the
These
growing. "About 10 million which. IS far from' arId, many d~--Places f~t'~~ where nature h~
gas hCUI been fed inlo <i burner 10 heat wate.. .
. . _.
.
.
.
hectares of arllble iand beco- ferent types of salt·affected 'solls SJ!l'eIII Sall
.
Elmor'l:alsk operales hi•••:perimenta! kllchen laser .metnerotor at Macqllarle Y.D1v<trslty.
.
Iln' d
alkilln,'zed are to be found tbere..
(UNESCO FEATURES)
'. .
(Austrahan Sources.)
every
,
'
.•
mes year,"
sa lzeaccording.
or. to Prof.
...- ........
The Hungarian. pl8ln ~. a bot,
.
Istv81'l Szabolcs·• dlrec'tor of
startell a wild rush into the stotbe Hungarian' 'Academy
of tl'm ·I~ hesin without netural
The 'pectacular fJuctua/ions ·of
.
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kATHKANDU,'Peb,'-, lAPP),
AIked If tile doDar IiIlatat be , .. ~d IDd apee4 1IJI o~ ,
~' -KilII·~. of:Nel*J, '-.1
pi. . . . by the Welt GenD8Il peetln.. ID. IndJa. ~ uld th8t It
TIle p r - of aormaJ_ I! DIil\ bare MIorid., ID. •
Or the SwiIlI fraDe In eakia· bad lieen decided to. build .",. fae11ftate4 by the ~.. _ked br lIJIdeut'ritualI. . yiltlatin, ciIl Iftl!llllel, be 1IailI:
. Ib!Ire 1Jid18ll ahIpyarili w1tJ1Dat..,. ~ IeilIln: to help
~ ptOpcAed that tiI8
'
'oj c:ID't~~ ,but I dClll't beIleft· .1OJ'tinI to.forelin ~.... 1iuth'orItIet,
" l i e cli!c;l,ared ..•..&One of ~,
there W01Ild be;aDy adnat.,e iD
At p..-nt india., baa ~ 'to
In • ~ iD the .ardeb of the
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M.... uy ReP1i~M~ '~t. "U~~)t-N0u~ 1dlIWaJi;,~~ of, , r~ent.t1.ve',of.foreJlR-r ,bluntries'
to n.qnD.allle> L~", ~~~u:.~ ;~e"t:JOJ;O N'ffun~.~.
who attended~ COronatioJl;, ':W,e
COJl1ll:mrJ.ft~~~ ,
<o,,~ "lIIcb "see~ ~!''i1:'
" e
ad~' to t\je polley' of l1'ooa!illJ!ces were ..........~~..-, . '
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to·~ such r1aa. ~.ClDQIIti'Y 11-"
spend 12.~ ~ on ~
apec.tlna· ~ tile dahent !he,jMJl·

He lUlleated the 011 elqlllrtloa
countries COUld pt:Qerft their
purdiultill ~~r by ~lnkiD., their.
currenCIes-- to the Internati!,D8I
Mo.ne~ F,uod's Sped.) . Dmv:.
..
ing Rlalibl.
· He also eStlmJi,t.ed that because
, of OPEC's price fr~ an~ 11\f\alion In the w"est, ·the effective pli.
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.PRESS CLUB

AT Y;OUR SERVIC

LOME.' Feb. 26. (AFP).-A gr... eoloQy, of :1'0;0 was divided. into Eyademap and "the release of our
up of traditional chiefs. and ·resid· two trust territories, "ne allml· compatriota arhitrary detaiDed In,
IF YOU
NEED TASTEFuLLY
FURNISHED
AND
ents of South.Eastern G!l8lla, the· nistered by Prench . colonial au. Ghanaian priSont:. .J • ..
.
COMFORTABLE ROOMS. FOR YOUR . GUESTS All' REAS·
former Britiah Togo and lncorp... thorlties In Dahomey to the E~t
"The problem of Togoland can. ONABLE
PRICES. e ' , ,;
'rated Into the. then Gold ColiBt and the other by ,~ritaiD·· from not be considered as a secessionist
. '.
under a referendum in 1956. bas the 'Gold Coast to the West.:The movement in the way. tbat the
'IF -YOU
REQUIRE THE SERVICES
OF
EXPERIE
threatened to' seize diplom.ts as Ullited Nations-sPQlisOied. refer.' Ghanaian government.1s trying NCED COOKS" 'FOR' ·PREPAllIING . AFGHAN
FOOD.
hostages unless "our compatriots endurn ,In 1956, the' ye"" before to present It to International opo
detaiDed in militiuy prisons are Ghana obtained Inotependence, gao inion", the letter said. And '. the
IF YOU
WISH
AN APPROPRIATE
PLACE
FOR A
released within.a month:' .
ve a dear majority iD f~voiu- of . resolution argUed 'that "West '1:010 MEETING
OF.
YOUR ORGANISATION
AND
ASSOCIA·
The thre.t waS conlilined ill a British Tog~land Jo~ng. Ghana.
can no, longer be considerelj' as TION.
series of doCuments addressed to
a region or part· of • regiqn of
"
,
Ghanaian head of state' Colouel
Membera. of the Organisation of Ghana,"
.
.
AND
IF oIYOU·· J!LAN:. . A LUNCHEON,
DINNER( .OR
It 'warni!d that llII1eaa th~~Coln: p'ooKTAIL" ~A1tTY USE THE PRESS
Ignatius ACbeampllDg and hand· Afric~n Unlty; iD • b,ld to fOi'eatall'
CLU~ SERVICE AND
cd to Ambassador Ben Fordjoe . any squabblinll"\lver former; .col· pa.lrlcita~"were rel,.-aaell f~m faU FA~.
.
... '
here on Friday.. "
onial frontiers, have: clearl¥,.tat· "we WI11:~, dCp1llill~, eltlier
. A resolution; allegedly .signed ed that bOrder. existing af.': the Ghanal.n or otber. ,all bOatagell."
'THE CLUB'
O..tm
CATERING
SERVICES:
,
'by' "the .traditional chiefs and' time of Independence are riot,ne.
Th~ J'eaoIUtioil,incllilled an .po
COME - AND SEE ·US.,·o·AT· TIlE .CLUB'· IN CHAMANE:
peoples of West TOlo. meeting .gotiable.)
.
pea1'to,'So~ ,~dent. i,{ohlU!"
OIl
in General· Assembly ..after bear,
The resolution sent to Col. Ach· ed SI.d,Batre: current OAU eh. I10ZURY. Olio' (j~q'" ~1,
.'
. - :5-2
It.,
•
•
ing lite repori...of the ex·British eampang called fQr ImmedJate ne- airmln, ·!Utd·tli'o~er.African Pre:
_
• • • • • • • •'"•
" • • • • • • • • • • • • 1• • • • • • • • • • • • •-. • • • • •1•
'rogo.National Liberation Mo~e' gotiation~'betw!,en. the Gb~naian sillent to 'Inte~enll with the'Gh!l'
, ' '
menl", called. for. their unifica· Government and. tlie "hberation, naian ,and :tcigetlier . -Ie'aders "so
.
•
tlon of !h~ "lj"o,logos"..
.
mo~emen!". a s.~Q,tit ,.betwe<:,,' 't!tpt; they '·~n.'tIDd,· .by negotla;
J~KARTA. Feh. 26, (AFP).- ,.
At the be~IDDlng of the First Col; Acheampong and .'l:ogolese to~s, a. re.liStie solution to . the
"
." "
"
I
·problem.
'
The Indonesia government' yest· World War' lD·.1914 the German PresIdent,' !;leneral Gnaasingbc
A WVELy'ROA:STMEAT BUFFET
•
.'
.
L~l(e many, artif~cial frontiers:in'
erday gavii 1issur'8Q~ t/tSt It pIa· -,Afrl~.·thehordersplitaPp. ~~
nned no m1Utary takeover ofPor,
tUlluese Timor as claimed ·in Aus·
0
ral ethnic ~roupa, including tli!,
.:1" large two tribes. '.
. .traUan press reports. .
. ,
.,
Government spokesman and
OR'
Oll.e
I
.
.Secretary of Statt:. General Sud·
~
Ai<'s.275,PER-PERSON
harmono told 'newsmen ,that "we
BEIRUT. J'eb.. 26, (DPA).-The untries throUlh dIieC;t n~
do not wliJit to comnilt· eagrea, governors of the Arab nations ODS iD the Mid~,EUt ~ta1II, .
FEB.
2'7m.8-10 P,M.
..Tins THURSDAY
'.
.sion, neither 'do we want oUr cou· central banks last week started'
Opl,y Jut moDiJt the nit, PJn.
ntry to he agires.~. when ques.' consult.tions in Beabd'ad, On the ance eo'mm1~' douhl04' ~i8b:'
tioned on Inteligence reports from form.tion of an "Ar.b Monetary are of the ~ ~., 00
.
Canberra that an amphibious and Fund," accordlna to reports rea· Export!n& .~trIea in die :JMY,
· belihorne Indqneslan task force 'cbinll herll.
from five·~ ten ~ ~tdl:J.~
WB YOUR ENTERTAINMENT DON'T FORGBT
was standing by for an .ttaCk on
.The bankers reportedly were bid to ~cle Jjiore pe .
.';
.
DiIIi, capital of Portucuese Tim.. also discusai!lg ways and means. tbrouab' tIiji Wlirld ecilibaiar. . .
~NBw
or. within the next two or three of Itron;er Arah participation In
Tbe World Balik ~ Ii tryIq
weeks.
. the Intern.~onal Monetary FUlid hard fOli • blalei 8bare Of re(IMP) lI!Id the Work Bank:
cycled petrodollars In tellinll the
AttendJnll the session In the' Arab
that
it
(the
Sbah
~rall,
Iraqi capital were also representa· World Bank) constitutes, after all.
tives of the Council, for Arab Eco- an "appropriate exte~on of the
nomic Unlty,' pae Arab League, world capital market. h
the Arab Fund for Economic DeThe World Bank is strivIog for
velopm.ent. the Union of ·pjoench· a .ubstantiill increase In' loans pl.
aced with the Arab countries tbia
Arabic Banks and the IMP.
It is understood, tbilt: the pro- year.
\
KARACIII, Iieb. 26, (AF.P).- Posed "Arab:Monet'lry Fl!Jld" w...
,However, a~rdJnll'to"lIiforined
The 'Shah of Iran had a tw...hour uld' be flo.ted With .an Ipltial sub- lOurccs here, the Oll E%portina
.'
",
meeting with Prime Minister ·Zul. scription of 500 D,1illion dollai-r, Arllh Countries are still not 'aufff.
flkar Au Bhutto after arrivinll yes.
The Fund is deslgoed to attr.ct dently persu.d~ of the Wlidom
FOR ~~VATlOlY CALL, TEL: '31115,1"$4 .
terday for a tbree-<iay private a .ubstantlal portion of U!e rapid· of ;placlpg their. petrodollar. iD
\
'.:.
•
~,
j.
•
yi.it, th", offiCiai· Associated Press Iy .acx:umul.tinIl petrodoll.rs I,n Uae hands tif the JMF and the
cif Pa1<IIt.an agency reported.
EX'I1.
203 OR ,204 . '"
. tile Oil ExPOI.1lnIl'CountJies.
World BW<.
.
.
A .econd m~tln'g would be held
'The funds would be
to fin" R.ther, theyccOn~ue to pi-ef~r
today, t)1'e'agency·said. Tl\e report: anee development projecta in the dJrect, bI1~al flnaitl!iaJ aid to
came from Larkana, Bbutto's h... third world ... well as .to cover " 'developlnt counti'lei'~1;y f.vour,
< '
the Sind north of here. the ba1apce. of payment. d~ic:lb liviD, them' aubiantlil IpolltlcaJ
metown
.T/1e report .aid yesterday's me- of the Po9" lieveloplnll' ·countries.. lnf1ue~ce In these . CO"'1~!C41 that
etinll covered'bilateral relations,
The IMP has made coDilder.ble they ~'lteYer
throup..
,up?" ,.
and the Middle East. iDdian sub- . effort r~ntly 10 ~iD .~tp- co-. Indirect .Id .n anonymo~ chan.' . , ' ..
'. .'.
'
,
. 1-:.1
continent and other toplca.
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KABUL; Feb. 27" (Bakbtar),-;,
The President .and Prime' Minis·
ter Mohammad Daoud rece)ved
tile head of the Soviet economic
,del~·gation SkacHkov at the 'Pfe·
sidential' Palace at·ll a,m. today.
. The Office of the President .aid
that durb\, the. me~ling· pr~e,nt
Were tIao PI.noln. 'Mlniater All
iMm.d KhiJram, DePUty F'or.e.lln "
Mihiater for i'olitical .Affalfa
Waheed Abdullah, Soviet ~mb·
'assador to Kabul and members of
the Soviet economic delellatlon.
Earlier at 9 a.m. today the S.,.:
viet economic delegation ·headed
by Skacbkov 'the Chairman of the
State 'Committee of. the Soviet
Union for' Economic Affairs with
ForeigD. Countrles'-met. the De·
puty PrIme Minister ·Dr. Mobam..
'mad I1assan Shlrq at tbe Prime
Ministry,
Durlrlg the meellng which was
also' attended by Soviet.. Ambas·
, sador'to Kabul issues. of interest
between' the two countries in the
I fJeid of ·e.conomic cooperation
were discussed:
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· rlty Council who' took pait in the
discussion invariably stressed' the'
· need for an immediate 'and full
implementation of the Unit~d Na·
tions. decisions on Cyprus.
Some 6f .the speakers" said that
the new sh;'ation on .the island
has creaied' the need for a new
ajlpro.ch to the problem.
.
It,was also stressed that the
Security'Council sbould 'set 'a de· ad1ine for .the implementation. of
the UN resolutions on the with·
drawal of-ali foreign troops from
the iSland.
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ptlon of U.S. arms supplies to at ltbe 'Academic Couocl1' of· olt. . ,...., '.'
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'Pakil\lani, ruler. lIakistan, add. _tM paper" . ",
!o reIN 00 use of fpre;,; rather
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realistic, ,and ason wby t1ie West GeI'JD!U1l bave'
ces ~'at\! dlriilY"'leeAl.ed for bUll1jll1ltariaa.-YieIa,. of.. ,anon! nOjV,a4atad'~:~ . . . . . . . .
tackling economic and sociaJ authorities it. a1Io ~ ·the ut the need to curb 'the inflow of
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Bhutto's deeds in P~an.
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,
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. .. \Vith shutter !rod . oollilDflor
ment of cancer today.
urees have made
~eflclill! are carned ouf uAing RrnSA. indIum P3rp ItI 5 PQS8Ible, " ,P,!ilU'iDacutlcals to _,many' as. arr'¥1genu:nta. ,are.' employed
~he "I.otope Division of BA·
· c6htrlbutlons·iIi many' "areaS ·Vitamin ,&£'-12 iabellW...·with I sean tile b'at:ln,l·tqy'ro1d. ,.p ',., 100 medlcjll users· and institu-. ·to deliver the desired dose to RC has developed the know';Of' human enlieavour. in -medl-' Tailioisotopes sueli· as~~0:'57;' en lung, .heart, ~ liver-ltictii •
ti~ in lhis country.'
deep.seated cancer '.tumo~rs. '
how for the handling. assay
"n~lradloisotopes haVe.'cortn- and'GOo58',;s"use(\I,in stUdies of anti bone.Wifh.tb'e mUUmam ',- it is estimated that
more - The first application Ii; baaed -and encapsulation of kilocurle
uted to· ~he .alI11Viatlon ·of an8:e'mias', lmd inti!\itlnail:)iiiila. !:IlscomIort and. radiation e.1t~'!: '>iMD-.:.55,OOO patienn deci,ve the .on tl)e -principle of '.electlve· quantities of cobalt-60 needles
,suffering y' ~eir ~!,-: ,b.!'olJlt!.gn.__
..
. _I,
. ,,":tl!t. '£,
.~
bepeflts of imp,r0ve<!..diljgnos- . rriet~bollc'locailsiltion of 'isoto- for teletherapy units; _Co. 60
;trI uUon trl internal medlcln'e,
'Investlgatlbns~ u1lliif
1l1s-: rt:Jlve 'lS'O'topes are Ul\u ,y ticS and· thel'apeculEroce-. ,. '!1' th~ ~r!@l1' to be irrailill- teletherapy sourceS of specific
radiation' therapy' . and for .~lopes such as F;e-59 !",d chrOo milked out' at the 'hospitals dures eve;y year in
ia un- ,ited./~e ''."ost Important exa- . actiVity greater thail. 80 curies
.'the .sterilization, of c '
,~. ~'i¥if'
1 ~eHea to ...."po~
a.te· called isotopic ,gtry using Trombayufed "mples falhng under ·thls cate... per gram of various sizes and
,'oducts..
':
.~.
.,' d.,
, t h ' lieIcf of ha~: ge.
.~r.'~cqWl;.':
.' . l(radioP!larmacliticaJs, , .
gory are the trl\atment of hyp- outputs for,indigenou•.and 1m, In . :industry, radl~~~'
tolo. {
. Jil!l~c!uJar ~ , "
;!ID'Vislon of ,BARC ,w 1fWlicatlons .af quholllOtoP". I. erthYt'J;llp;smIJand 01 :tbyrold :ported te~o~.~rapy U/llts are
",are used quality' co~tral JiY'Is- enc't to Iron kmetlcs ~nd iron .bas ·develope.d .cows for Te-99!t' • in tHerapy can ,be broadly i1iv- cancer 'wi.th radlo-Io Ine (lod·· Isotope. DIVISIOn..
'o~ape' ·radiography. in tracing ·lj1etabolism. Life-<lpan .of red
and In-113 m and several .~f ldedl into' ,three c!,tegarie.: '
ine-131) and, tbe treatment· of
,In the Clrus reactor, cobaltthe p~tn of mat~rials in. chem- blood ~el}B, e~" ,.' ,_
"
these, c0r'~, p,ye k~,e1': ,sllPpli; r (ll 1;herapy by internal admi· blood. cancer, using radiophos- 60. is b~ng p~oduced in the
cal teactars .ana'in •arlety of
l:1ailtil,' radioiBo , pic'i1Jy' \,1al): ~d to lead~g. ',nu1:1ear. 'medi~ . ni~\'Ii~ian, The radiols?tope Is phoNs,
.
. range of 100,000.cl/year and,
gauges for determining, ,tlie el' p~a~aceutlcal C?mpo!'nds. me centres !II thi~ cjlun.trr;
". lo~.al.lf~d in specific regions "of
'l'b~ ap.J!licat!9D Of cobalt-601 ..the production will be st~pped
,.hiokD~ \Ievel' and lieQ,i~y of·•.·oI'lt.il&1poi1lble.'tO' i'tU#Jtb\!4'un~ I In alidlf\onlto tHe 1I .~ ~e- t!l~i&dy and sele~ively, irra~ 'pc\edles iiljd tubes falls. under , ~plt~ a level of 2l!10 CI1year
~aterlll1s. In industri~l proce~· ct10nlilg, of ):nany of ·th.e organ _' ntiol).ed. radiopbarmaee~t1cillS cllatl;s them.
' "'C'
"t~e second, category. In inter., In the' power reactor. ,at RaJas'
.es.
!'.,
·systema ,!nd.,pae:ts~f~tl\e boat,' '~q, l1-"e':.fiin1!l,la~j{tonhe. i:l'herapy by il)temal'ilinp1ap- stllial. th·erapy. It Is 'often' rie-' than.'
1n hydrolo~y, they nre u.ed and, to map. out the '.ize and pat ent. or Iy .or pa~teraI•• ,t"tlo.m.of se~led ~adi~tlon sOU- ,.I'~sJla~ to adj\ls~ ,~he d\¥>ensl·bi.
p>r"IiIl~!'IIlinmg. the m0V:eII1ent shapo of 't4.!!"~'" $88P.!' ''mtl:- '!Y•• ~, var\ety.<lf '.o1l!JlJ.c~~!"::~ rcl!9,t::e: sealed are .<impl.nted ons ~"d -the sha~e"Ot'the' sourThe de:;;ign
teleth:ra,py, .
t s4!'dilnen in sea \; ,ds. :for locate structural lesson.,.
'
bellea compo~ds ,!re. of in- as Ileeo;\les tub'es of pellets dir- . ce to the particular anatomical uruts IS mdeed. a challengmg
• ilJd!ng, th.!' , p~t~ of, seepage
Rad~oi!XIine1',~ {j~'O., ,terestj • fllr tho
lr{ril<¥lI- ecQiiA.into the iirea wher,.Ii'ra- Charax:terJstk:s' of t!ie j tUmour ,proble,? In RailiaUon Eoelneer
• <I
r/{:'\!imal•• and tracmg the. Bengal lind olloidsare routi-" lInmunoassay &f
extremely dlation is' desired 'thus deliv-, to be irradiated, .
ing. Dlth the assistance of BA··
ovement of ..ground waters,•.. !)ely used fl'i: I~v;er ,~~,!\' low!,c9nce'}tr/!,tlon: ,le:V$,-. t., er• .,~gh radiaUon dose;tO·th-1Iii .uah· l'88OS,' rad'ioaetlve J:l.C•. M~ Elpro Internatlon·
· dldiiot6pej con thus Jead to studies and ~or ¥ver tc~g, ,verr ImP,Ortant'-!)IologlcaJ" b1g~ at region, wblle sparing the wires of Co-50 teletbera
is ?l,., Pcona.' ~ave now entered
he more effective
manage'- Hippuran lalle ed VliItJi i2lUPe- ' redlents .uc\! !!S pr.ntelJis, h.or-, .~eundillll: tislue'I"
i me- f th
eta ulai Pl~_.
mto tbe .'ndlgenous manufae- tl.....- ture of teletherapy units, caU. e ,ap~ . c
.mem of __+a;" resollrces. ' .
131 is, Widel·J ~'foat·iitii4les mcml!' anll aterOialf' etil '1lOdy
ut"emal 'b'eam therapy. or
Q
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h
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'
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fluld in . ,
h"
'th·
os were 10msing
ra a ons
d th ' JANUS
.• Xn agrlcuJtur. radioisotope of kidney function. and fol'- ev'
a
p yalO-'p'a 0- ,tteletlierilpy i.e., higb' energy are ~mployed for JUie alieViatl- eWe
'!'1''ts..
~alFl~ f~rs arll, us~ .o.uatlon Otiuii#~:fiIift~r :10''''''1
t , .;-(
(f"'.' rl\dlatlon 't;om'pbwerful 'aour- on o(h1!man suffering, In In" t .. ~t~ ~pr ex~e~is~ In ralii~i
the optlnllSlltJon ortne.~arge ders.
..,
Isotope plvlsion,of B~C IJl elill.. gflisotopl!a. .u,ch ... cobalt dia alone, more than 50 radiO- .lOn.p YSlcs an
o~lmet 11'. I
,-Sc~1\" ~tii>n 'Of, fe.~lJler... .Using flbort-li~'H ~~, l'e&iBlilty .p~nfl,lD~. 5O~ irl larp-'lle.d-iihI~ld--·. thrapy centr~s arc employln
IS proposed. to prov'd~ further
)RadiHionsf • , from
radiOISotope such as technetlum-99m and. lying a wide' variety of radio- ed teletherapy unita pl'Qvided ,feJetheiapy units for the treat assed,stance, lID dfeveloPln g iinprlIlOurc:es are used also f~r 'tbe,
" to'f
(At, ")' .ft ... \:):;r r,
..
.'
.rW mod e a,O JAlfl!S telethjievelopment of hlgb _ yIelding
•
.
<• '
'
erapy u~ts..
utlmts of~ag!ic~tural C\rops.
1~.L
IEZ~
o·t'.. , . 't'
po••'bilIt'.s
Radilltion sources~ Jlave a
_,
'1~
~',D n o v a
"er ex., mg
....
'"
reat potential for the extensl'j.
In dthedi~Pht'eatinn .of r.dldlatljn0·n
oh of .elf-liIe of food' produ,
, . ,
an ra ~ISO opes .. ID me ~ e
•
and thi. is an area of vi·
wA
!or ~o~e•.to.:.'
'.
'One, ~timate of tlie cleanup the. eight-man .tudy group.
.are the introduction of radloi81 iIriportance to this count- cribed
o.
or
_ The spUl toO[ place'. hut .Aug. coat~ milUoo, another ~aises'
.Wb)J,t t·he team fouod in' more ,sotpe-powered" artificial heart
oil spUl bas IJIOlled 40 ,,miles of ust 9 wben the Metull, a ·Dutch· I t '
'I'_~ QIjlIl T¥ cost tHan Ii week; at tho site \Vas mas. pacemakers. extra corporeal
~. ~~,• .!. '!.L_:..•. d ....~iation .South (A'!iefl~·~~,(l~· '~. 'tio',.,rftfilt:' .'"
dtl~ 'UJoIo
Oil \\'48 .ive damage, to the beaches, rna- blopd irradiatpr. for the maPaRawu......oP';!' an.
' . royeil tbe manne life ofltWo tidal eutero most Strait of Magellan p~t at between $15 'mlllion 'and . rUw,i'BI-wildlife and the local gement of certalll ·types of leu;hav.. made spec~cular cont:,- estu'aries, klI1ed as many -as ,40.· -one mile 'from the coast of CbiIe .1lP lIIll!Il!n' bMAjl'n.
. fISHerIes,
"
kaern,ia and for .uppresslon of
butlonB m the fjeld pf .,,!~c-, looP)litd~f~~rulP,<!11Jl1e,fi9~.f,,a~~,~ tl! lj,fJ~ 'J,'r.orlllolB
_ 'i 'P" While die'''Metula;splll 'made It immune response to facilitate
_ e, for-tI$e,litli!Y of .aJacase fit.' o(~e' Sftliits of 't;faii~aD"fot at l'u~o~:Tbe ship. wu 'owed . by , ~ and I don't know bow ma- the seoog~ lareest ~n bistory, Han. , ItIe-a.wmg. organ tranlplants,
~~ ,for the aIIevatlon .of le?,t a year:,
. ' . _.
~bell Tankers BV .n~ waa,tuaul;' D,Y.II'IIl!l to clun up tb.t mess." ",8IIid, it'''''conceivablY'' coula 'have brac!iy"the'~apy u.ing califom~ s,u~ferl.ng.
;,
TJi~ ~.fe~;,p,r.J9iM~;u.\'t~~:f lo,s...l~ .,~
.. d
liiI filfnl.f4' TjligJlli
a been t~e largest in terms of the lum·252 fiaalon neutrons, etc,
'~' p , ~iJference beld ~ere "I amottiIf·tIf>oll re~cbiog tbe beach.
Thus <ine i:IIn see tbat -rac:\ia.
A v.1fll!o :va.... e~1 of, ~'1I101sp- fe,I~' for .nofli\il" cr~"'·fUiil. J)/oJ clft"t\if'EDdli"j'rppi~aaii
·opes are e~ployed ID, qle?!c- Roy W. Hana .1r.! an env,Ir'!lJI!1,en... ~oul'~ for t\le. Cb1Iean POr1?~
doD:f ,tIdnk ..tbete are tbat. maoy e•. Tbe' Torrey CIIfIYQn" spilled ti~1l; and,r/ldl.oisotopes have re~, ~or in·V11~.1~_d m-~~ t'1':!~ 'tz.bo,l!4, • S~fII~Q_~t') 11l~!'.>,
"
\
;;
h~' l\Ww" qlof.e~~, lIut,Han said ndered pO!IsIble great,odvancea
Ia~o.-lp' ~'!I" "~,.,..I""l ",tl!l8""""U1i'I ,'0 all ~ ',~
t
;,~ "1',
. n! enDu, , bellclj CIe8- lie\(6
'
t"",mu'cll 011 fo, ,in medielne'jII1l1ln.80
doing
,1.fOI';tH ra,pY'1 ~ey,are called 11l8f a!lP"!l~ ~t d~pedlo:ml,l" sayeCI ~rlthe U,S; COast G1iar!ll~''liert,~b~~e in lbe wprld to do ·Jna·
'0,"t1l'e 1beacb.
'
have"Conferred immense bendlophannaceuticalB. Radloa. 1100 e~,lJoas;;;& Ij 't/le Cliile~ !!-11~ .ut
it 'w.A,,m'!Uc.r,,,!u!lIu I'.
"'.-l.,'., I
H~~m' pid tbat moSt of '. tbe .ents to hUlj1anlty.'
t ve iodInlI 'l,lI~I", H ;fic\,Jif,~
,
_ , "Pl!t'
,.•.:11 ~ ae~l it~!
~ . t£ll spOl at .pllJed ~,.pU.is stiJhoo tbe
.
t'Of''th''e dlaili~lSr>,'of tbyr- Puego. The !P'oup.'s' fin,ding. are, 1t Spilled ,onto "~8i:lles of TIe- ,:'
;,;quest•.Won, of' Texas '1b.eacbes'1rt"tfir¥a del Puego and' Radiation sterlllzation ualrtg
id dlsordera.
"
. ' i~ contrast to thOll't, 'pf a"~ritiab
rr~ ael,Pue,o >!(1\ijre~tIJI ~~ "~~~ ,.Il~rnll:Y..,;he lIed'an • StilI·iii. /;\Yo 't1CW
tbe. gamma r~tlon from rodloi• BIQllCi v;olpme md blood Clr' team wblc'lrVlslted·tbe are. last ~hile bas \Iecld~
' • .'
~-t!I ~~ ,C1llI_~y'afd tbe , isl811d'.'lJ'iie'au (iU.rufnea 40 mileS saloO"'llQureet Is lI'ol'lwell ea.
, l.tlQn times can be, me.lllU)- Sep,tember.;-.
".
tep,!PI to. clun up<the~IJIlD,'~ U8,0iUt Gnard '150,yuo' for Ita • o~ac", stiJJ1!yin,'two to four tablishea.s an efftelpnt' :and
· iIBfJIg"ndlol\ctlve erorl1lum
T,bia ,pill ",,1I.be Wible to tbe beCause oJ tbe ~mo~ Of tile . ~ ,,,,.blch lPd~t4, bilb-!p':' ind\M, t~-{n ~ ~ and" conyeniem 1ec,hnique fQI' 1Id11) orlOd(\UtI_~ '':
, 1lt'tislJ _mel! 00 ccr.:eifn, mlpa as ~e.. cine- evlng aterllity In medical pro!
nMit"M-~
ve 'Yeats and. t'l the uiined eye uld coat too much.
off the M'etul. and the work
.third of a mile,
(W.P.)
a\Jcts•.
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acltl:ii:Jlia, M6ba11!madUdcllll' aIJ1I, r~q,
IJI! 'l.a~..
at it Is b~yond doubt that ~c\cono. following a well balanced econo,
-'1>u"- to tbe groWing. demand of
• " .• SmiP.llDg~~~ , ~
mic developmem of a sOciety is mic, policy which bss lead to the
linked 'to.lhe, ,capacity of. ib .na· increase of the exports II weU
· the fllmiet.'for the water pumps, wor'i(S; oxygen produc'tton an re-'
;h~ 'tHe'~ntJT'tb&--f8~ "lie", ~ 9f.
~U;~~
tio~~ .pr0'ductlon. While tbe in- as .helped the markelting of pro·
w~tJaa.aii<IGnd~ ~..i'.sis't.
dtl~ai'otltp\lt,increases. tbe im- duced goods,. Similiar1Y. many
.Ides, dieseL.water<"PIiiDp off-incheS diameter will produce \OJ...
worksbops for makmg, ~ r e p r i i i
'illso coirie''down prop'o'rtion. factorIes have been reactivated
?t~ pumps· witb gr~ater capa~t18
~nd inst;umeots, mech".~,
ally tbus .avlng large amount of' 'and ·.many olhcr have achlevcd
, rot e su'rvey of which has ~d7 al .ecti~n, mSlnte aIlce and resetCoreigri'el'cb8nlle ",bich is otber· their f!!ll production. capacity.•
..
gun, The ,{~ li. ~ti. )lif ~iil
l ~
~
ing J?lant" ,.. '.
,wise drai~&.tO forieJgn co ~tries' I DEVA ' .
.
The~e~1lf '6§.!l"W~rker. engage J
as import payment~.
,
.'
The daily Deva 'from the Shib·
• ter pumps will include: .. ~ ineiles diameter:'\'iitll '. -'''9~ ."'~
.~tle.~ wp~,in,the Jangal "
' In thls'context tbe papeT'hails erghan province comments in its
..1 20. cubic metres'per '~Iec. Factories.tie factories produ
tile sull~till~').,. 11\C,~,e in the .editorial. under< tho imptlon "In..
\iI.c w!ter pump of 1:5' ..; " 'I t. '~~e ' :...."'. ds of b~di8$ for v~
textile production. and caUs it a v~tment in the production sec· eter with tlie capacity. 0fi"1'6 cu· Iilc\es, ,molii e· or stationary ta
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HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 27, (Reut-'
er).~U.S. I'resident 'Gerald Ford
'said yest~rday,.lbere was a,possibility of negotiations \p end tbe
war in Cambodia,if Congress approved ,222 million doll8f8. in
emergency military aid tei 't~e
Cambojlian ,jlovl\mment ~
'The situation lbere was extremely critical; he decIated at,.a
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key press conference by void"".. dipicim~\J,~i~~:See!\). , ,
dismay, over reports tbat, Arab 'her~VliI.:~ ~ ",iai'
oil·producing countries 'were re- l~
'..,~D!t'~'~ J1'Jiia8,~ -'
fus~ng to· do. biJainess .wilb In~er. US
tary,;of,~ ~~ ~ ,
national b~nks In which
Jews' slogs', ~p-b"!lP".'~ eft·,
had an Interest.~'
, , •. orts;',dne to ~\ODlixt
He. said lbat forejgo business-.
Dr. ''KliaInger ~ Iwriln,"fiii- an
men'an,d Investors were welcome .Isra!!U, troop wil1i~al, In , . Yl..e'
,would, be fully .Illvestigated 'and Sin'al desert· In 'exChange 'for .dip.
'appropriate action takeo,
cessions bY Egypt- which' ' would
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Ford was aasooked
ilf • Hamen!,.
be{~p!"ble to the: rSraetl . ' lIr .
press coufm,n&!:
warning
of tuesday' ~elating.
lbat Cam~
press;,conference
ut ,rep:'lbe. ~t h"'l' aJs~ o;,xPreaaed .the '..
dia would fall tp 'Natio)ial 'Unity' orts tliat Liot Richardson"
goyt.<of Cam~oiIia!,. the aid 'h,e new p.S. ,.ambassador to '!lritalo, , hot; t1iat'Fr~ce uilght eveota"hg
has requested was. sent. , ,
,felt, lie had'two-llH!ne chlince of Iy'JlI'£"a roll' in ~e Gen'eVa\'~
, 'Hii:'guarded optimiSm
that ~l!plac;log'Secr~ta~ ~.at'ate IJen'1' Mld~~~t~!,f~renC!!,'''lFrench't"
more 'aid .would promote negotia- ry KiSsinger.
,.',
sources ·sila. "
'I
tion for peace was ecboed' by', Ford replie!l tbat he and Kiss·
~,Jp 'a recent interview, Presid'
U.S. Defence Secretary JiUnes inger had, neve~ discussed, .any ent Anwar Sadat said bOth Egypt
Schlesinger in Testimony yester: cbange.. He described tbe SeCTe-, an~ Israel' wanted Intes:national
d~ to,a congressional committee .tary of. State as an 0!ltslanding
ll1!arante<;s and added:
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In Washington.,
,
officialhaand said he, knew ,of no f' "I am ready,to allree .t~ 'any .
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3' die, 26 injured
in Pe~ha War bus
. .
botpb explosion

PESHAWAR, March I, (Bakbt:
ar).-Thtee persona died and 26'
0 e talks .tarted, he said,
were injured
a reaiilt of a
___.1.:.'.f:
-:.a..
:.::...
"•
......:.:~,cTi'..
~':t'1::.
I. a,-~_,'
.hould be an . Immediate
~A""""'" wau IIVIo - r " ~ "uau_ ~,_ ........
eflre ind government amnes.'
bomb eSplo.lo wide a bus Tit·
.rIty ~ ftIOliItIoli, sett:bt&'
'/WIle <WD1ti: lor
Reuter from Addis Ababa adds ur.day..
. '.
tli'e" 1tldmi~i iii Us ,t~ MiiD ~. "'a&O!:' eg~t::o
,:Erltrean' .eces.lonl.t guerrlllas
According, to Reuter New. Ag·
..ii-'_ r~~~'.~~' ," ·.'·:'t'itt~
; v~v.mJ' " ,
" t d
lied'..
,ency tbe expl0.lci", qccurred a.
,~' I~ If! " . • ...J.~ IIIUIU.,~,to tb,!,,~llrlt1, C9-'-,
ye~ er BY pu
,..ack Into their' the llUl a~
IiiIlWIt dtJ'i
nel1,on _
,I
,
, • • oi.
.
"
a", ' ,UN _tlal ,for the- Tur~ota
capture tbe .tratelic town of.
The nole; from"
According to another Reuter
delegatiolll ~ aalei ~ _. security tb~t tile. twa ,ethnlc ,...
'Keren, rellable .ourccs .ald, bere..
report
the expl,osion was the .euJd not acceRc; IihreaoluUoU. oon-' oupa were aepll'ated.
..
~ay'. GOnver.ations.
Tbe gllerrllla fcirce: apparently .
. ' demnlnC or.l~,t1Iie .upUa. . John Sc~, 'reJlreaenli1ll the
ecafJoos headed by US Am·' faced with, overWhelming 'odds venth lince February. 8, the day
ador-at·larce U Alexis Jollb· and heavy casualties, withdrew Sherpau died. In a 110mb explos.
teral I!1'Odanilllion of an autono- United States, teea1lj!d that ,UN
and Sov.l~t Deputy Foreign from o'llBlde the town after Etb. ion in Pesbawer city. Reporting
moue TlU'\c"~AOt state, or .S~t~ray~, I W~~
the ,.ome news France Pres~ no·
·.ter Vladimir Symyonov ha· j I ' Inf
dc;mlll\dinc ~~,faUInlr of an In· elm had ezpreaaed Iilii readloess
temational cliiiterence on Cyprus. to try to continue the talks on
Ibeen meetinll .a1ternately in
op an ~e ,!r~emen.ts were s~nt tes that the bomb was plscea in·
Other conciltloos' mide ~., Cyp.rus undee t~ew conditions
otber's diplomatic mission. from A.mara, 57 mIles (90 km) side tb~ bus and exploded while
. key: There ,lJIu1.t
'btl
' p , 'aOtt ".In'lfrne,j!i
ur~
Ilnce tbe present pbs.e of. . aw~, last nillht toforcut them off. tbe bus was moving.
,Tur ey
T ~ajks resumed
a month K' eli~YY fklghtln ll d dcont:Ol,lj of
in any resolution of a (,Grf ~:', 'Ii~r:rca~ lin .
•
.ti
ere -a ey roe .,an r8J uncAFP
db'
ment o( CYPrui", there mUst be anu Cyprus to react ,\l9S1 v~ ~o
,tion be~een Almara, the provo
reporte t at apart from
.incial capital and t.he Sudan bor' th" three persons wbo died 'In
no proe IiI!lltl ~nlL 9PI P~1Il:a1 .W",d,bFfI!l'. f'1rt1!!10'1'.i'lll, ,~.t1,,~
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v
ey have t'o complete details der-began on Sunday when Etn. the incident another 12 pe'rson. of
. 't ~n).a,...,.~
ru Ies th at .col!,I ~a.!!.
. e'
' ,.u j ".
.,.~ .' ~ .
new ace.ord based on gu!. iopian' air force fighter bombers the injured are in grave condi·
pbere of.l!.olitlcal~p~% and i' ,!-,he"d~tl\·""'~et~ t'!l' be
d.
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8
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, es .et laa,t 'November. by Pre- '
tion. The Government, of PaKis·
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' t be
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"",,-':"1, =-",:."'1"1;, .. "...... I
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hit guerrllla'po.ltlons as tbe Eri·
.djn~ a .dele~lIfion o{ l~~J;y,~" ..
·t,I'.)~ ,.,j'h """
'.
t·.·:"", r
'.
. t~e,rllld, ~ord and Soviet ~rean I,.lberatlon Front.Popuiar tan has promised cash prizes .to
J
~
<lijll
, llfI!at ,leader Leonid Brezh·
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. liese' Ilml"ed
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Intercontinental nUclear."~
o~. e a e.
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, ' , ble 'for the incident. but so far,
. .' ,,' 'nd t .~ . ,
oth
a mWlou,'a ,,19.. 'an,'IO, Ol", " P"~ .I'l'",...1
.{r-r:.. 'L~,~' \".,,1
;t~ J
. "
I!s and 'bombers,up to 1985
slll... ·,.nffered heavy los· 'such inform'ation has not been
·enl~ ~::~
'f.
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,
ses, ~be source••ald, from .the forwarded to the government
national CyproslcO~~ t1.l!ld,
be~n made ~y the sp'~et. U':I!!'n. .':. ~ ., f,'IT I .. . :..i ;<11'
' ~,t!.i t
~, I." '~~~(L.'
IUowed 1,320 missiles to be barrage of rockets bazooka and
.
'T'ile Tur~.": not!' ~:obj~ed . SAI.GpNWMarelf,'1, (R~. ter)."': ~at ,'iIf~eI':::"
".'. "
ped witb multiple warheads 'artillery which supported the
'
.:1>,,1 e. VS).
tw.o· forces.
. ".
Embas~y
to any ~JdeD1ng,\of".~e,_Cn?rus An e111ht~,an US. con«resalolial ~~t.'tiii
. tal~iby.c;tc~cl.udlnl\,~~a~;l:'. delegatiotdlidue 't,o' p'ay a'qulCk ~l~&-ii~J:i.r
'!iif1
'0",
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T~e g\lerrillas were said to,
, ... -:.
•
.no
re y"concern ~.,Il1.
v1tlt\·to tbe'beleqUeted 'C8mliod- :m~0b1l:",,;,,,"
~.
a Ian
~eve. witbdJ:ewn to prepare, fo'r
P~tll., ,"t ,.,
'If ~tt,'"·!,, !sn c,apital"of. pho'o"dI :Penh't(l. ,.~~
1~ . ." , ' : '
.
·\f~~.sb"a~u1t Iafer and e8C~pe .O.S ~eceptlon
'Turkish, UN \delllg~te'''1 OGnan diy,
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ntt~I!"
1,1,
.
"
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.
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.
OICaY7lold the ~tY :r.€OU~cll dlll'he de!egation noW inl.1Siligon l~)." ~t,,,~__
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U
mara to trap'tliem outside Jhe" . KABUL, March 1-, (Bakhtar).-·
hisllovernment,fCllil.tiot1l1I1lJanY 'WIll 'lc6niiider' the
Cambod·'
anlli. <
•
~
~ "" ~
,.
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towl{. It W.... tbe bliie.t battle The'Sovlet Emba.sy in Kabul
!",ii~, ..,_ ..
t '. ri~\"
"'so (ar slrice fighting began' onel held a ,receptlon yesterday idgbt
pllrtitio'n of Cyprwi;<!and . would ian '!tuatlon and the US . gOY" .. Ji' ttllilel. '
.!,
mllnth ago,
In bonour of the Soviet Economic
ro;tiat' ~ny, ~tte'1'll~'>~o ~i1(ide or ernm'llnt's Tequest to conlP'eas for y~~1 ~eil\~ , ~.w
allflex the ..land.""" ,
11 ·'flIrther·,,"222 mllUoil
dollars .tteii!n'lln '!*iI_~I/TI'
,...
'
,Keren' was. the .lte of a major Delegatlon,.at the Soviet. Embassy
,But a return to the' former, '.worth:'of Bid for tbe J!hoom Penh "~;b!J~,~t_j> .
,\!L; Marth 1, (Ballhtar).- battle In 1941 wben British .and which was attended.by some me·
'
'.
:lIov
c~ ~ , .
~·,~,,~b8N8dor -.Destin- t Jltliioplan troop. defeated an Jt:, mbers of the Ca~lnet and anum·
political conditions was ,also out ioftmmeat. .'
of. the, question."
. . , ...... ' ;~~ver;~'Y'&t~.!h";;Cu~~' .•NI~_-:'~:., ,,: .
. Al~~,.,Valjlrio -i'....- f'i1Ian:(orce,,,",u';ng tbe-liberlltlon b~ of ra~klng government. orn·
.M"c:CtIlii,~ ~ il '" ~
~iiIe ".GcdJ.bl . arr(Yed of the country from ltellan co-' clals.
Cyprus ougbt to become a "bl. ressmen visited' Sontti ·V,etilam·
zonal federation, !U'd it was os· 'ese' prisons al\d oppo.ition iead.. ~~"" ~.tll/.b!. ~al~.ln",eai '-.. abpl yCl&ierdaj', Be lice· lonial rule.'
,
~'~"
·.f"~ anllC!8l"e ba!:Ic 'WIqr.repoib '!!hI;;::~~d''''
''''-'._
by the., Dep!lb' Cbief, of
Yesterday:als'o mar!<ed tile. an·
y
wlilCh' .eemed unllkely to encou"'!
"
': IJII" " ,
01 MlWlry of For.'! nive~ary of tli'" beginning 'of
<
.. .
rage the Salgoq loyenu;nent's/ho-, ~Iementiltlon of ~e 1975
~ 8uIeiman at the ,Ka1IuI . EthIopia's revolutlon. Emperor'
, ..
,.',' ,
,pes for more American aip.
.
ns .;-peace agrj!emen~ •. bei~_ , ,'"
ri.
I Balle Selassie'. civilian cebinet
WIn
eight el<amhJed. the, mlllt- .
1.1'
II . ' .
.'
reSillDed under army . pressure;
ary ~tu~~on to eyal,!,a~e' q,e
Lt!
0/
u I
i.e:
SIgn
oeginning the political upheaval
._
,
Ford admlnialration's request for
'.
' ."
'1' of ..
wbich led to tbe 'E\"Jperor's do~n·
b
an aciditlo\lal,300,.mllUon ' dollars,
~..1
'
" . ' .1.. '. •
.'
faU la.t September and rple by',
I t
,
in military, .ald. ': . ' ,
.,
partD~
WIt ' ,
, ean'tp.r0'(l.ional milit~ry .. governm·
ANKARA... ~arch .1, «Reuter) " But their most concrete im.
\
'
, .
,
P.ACCA. Merch 1; (DPA).:....The,
-,Tu;key.'has, ~ to part/,cip-, pressions seemed ,to em.erge.from
LOMB; ¥.IreII.l; (~euter):-Forand mutual llelp lui·the ba·
Tbere·were no celebrations. in Bangladesh goverl\lllent yester·
ate. In N~TO,s . wmtC-:"staf,f ex, ~orts to judge, the degree of ty-aix, deyl!1oPiiic colmtrl~ ·eit",J f/i' of complete eqlialltY. But a the capl.tal 0," aC!'~ .. the country day expressed 'Its regrets on tbe
er~eJnforong., tbe' ~ara 'democracy here.
.
bll.h'ed a Iieif!itrade and 8Id part.j '~ion by' the coinmul'lty , to' . bU,t ~thiop'la s m"~t"\1: ru.lers I?le. decision of tbe Urilted State. 'to
goverilment's' threat to review.
',.'
nerablp ..wItli,the European' Com- ,Iorgo the right ,to reclpr9cal tr. dged to end,tbe flghtln.g 10 ~rJ~- lift the arms embargo on the In·
it. ,ties··witl,.;the.8lliance follow-.
At lOst three of the. group cal. ~on' Market:here·yelterd83""
'~ concessions demonstretes ae- ea';":Il d carry out .t~elr soclall.t dian, sub-continent.
Ing the ,United. States' arms em. ,led on Gener8l' Duong Van
Thelr "Lome convention......-.lgIlJ ' tance of 'the duty
the weal. policlcs fOr tran.~ormlDg ,the fo!·
A spokesman 'for tbe Foreign
to .help the leas fortunate.
mer feudal empIre Into a new . Ministry re'lffirmed that tbe po'
bargo, ;lpformed' :rurklsh sources ("big") .Minh, former beael Of sta. ell with th~ EEC' yesterday morn,'
sald,lut·week.' '.
.
te 'Bod a leading opposition filu" 1.01, 7COuld Ip\'Ovll a~landmar~.k! ~, ..e convention Inclu'!les. a su- state.
..,
' , , ' silion of Bangladesb in tbe mat·
Tbe !d~c1osure came less than. re:Seve'rlil tried to visit peopie, erfo~ ~o !'Dp.':Ovl!' . acrlmoillOlii, /
protocol' under which, the
.In a, spe~lal st~te,!,ent, bro~~. ter, ~a. yery clear.
,"
.'
a week 'before .General Alexand." ill jail and describ<1d by. the" op- . relatlona,'betwi!llD"tlje rich lcoun-~oplng countries pnlpllse 'to ~""t by· radIO EtbIOPI~, tbe mIl.., 'He pomte<! out that Banglad·
e. Haig, Supreme ' ~mmarider of po~itlon as po1itlc~1 P,fisonera.:,
·tri~ and· 'thFb:'foniler colenIea. . 'plY".•\lecific ~uantitle. of sUgar' .tary goyernment .ald It would do esh had consi.tently oppo.ed the'
NA'l'O'sIEuropean Porces, wa•. due
Represent'atlve PaUl 'McC1os. . trnd~ 't/I".. tenna','lif'tlle ~~ I(~pai'tlcular tImes In 'ex~anle everythm~ In It. po,,:er to crush glo~al arm. race and tbe liftlng .
'here for a' twO:day ,~fficilir visit.
key a Re.publlcan .and I"nl'%·e ment, the 46 developlnll '" coui:lt. .~ a community lIuarantee -tbat ' the enem"'.s of !be country's po- of tbe ban. wOllld directly increa-
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Tbe. prlnciple.was endo.raed by
a conference of developllll ·na,
'tioris af Duar. Senegal, at tbe
bellfnnlng .of FebriJ8l')'. The Da·
kar oonference also decided, tbat
the third world countrlea, Inclu,'

~~~. ~~o~ t~~°C:::~~:~eS~uI:
group, turning it into a leneral'
'bargainlnll' between the:' developing and the riCh ,nations, :
.

~~:r~~:~t:e .ou~ e.rr~2U:d :~;:~::'"J:'~'
lIl,!Dit; which starts. on

~ lin .=offi'd~~~':tqlnJ; ~:::~ P = t Houarl
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it wants ~o dlilnW DI;lthlD'~bUl oil

~u~~:t·:~~.1t:.aY :I¥l;;';'~e-.

~~:' . ' ber of ,d~ .at ~,wi~' o'v'~
,
" .cept to 'di~ llil arid ,energy.
Nt ~:':rt:i' :~ople injUred.; ' i
"Forelllll, .f!n4pce and 011 'mA' pro'J1elJl8,~.' firat"phase. '
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ieh ended Tbursd~Y.
From stat.ments made. by' th~'
ministers at Vienna i,t ·.ee·m'. a
.f oregone conclusion tbet the',
OPEC .ummit will give the" goahead for .. preparatory meeting
. h other 'developing . countrics
WIt
and tbe industrialised' cOnsumer
nations in Piuis at tlie end of
Marcb or early in April.
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~1Ii.ter, ot lb~ 13 countrl~ ,filii
The. decli!ration ·to be adopted
\W,Jtli ~pt an4 ~rael \yere I It tra
In an undet~ ti'
'. ~'en'. acetylene' ~ttllll .eq. start. thtee' days of preparatory br tbe' OPEG, ~umriiit will :reafflllila·1!i ~-l)II'eemen~.for I"'~'
1 i'''I
crillhed at i. t.ermln~· ~ • " cpt 'co,llpled 'Wlth the lack ~au<a here'tbdar·
'.
. ir.", the f!lIL ~llIbt of.the 'OPEC
fQrees to'lra~f!G.m tlie
"~
,.,
_,_ ,leetrlc .venl:i\a!lo,! sent tem··
Tb,ey will1illlpmer ou1'1n fpr' (ountries, to ownership of' 'their
,. tellc 'mo
p
In the l'l'!I8Y
thll
IUfViv,!ra, ":fi;i'tures ~'~ acdde,nt. scene, t~r, de~al1 a ,dra1'll dPNalua~olll' nalural·rCllOJUi:es.
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of the. tr
, metres ui:lde,rlll'lJ""jI, . 80~. wqrked out 1Iy the 011 inlriiltefll
This fuyolves the rllIbt, to decide
BudCll on' aid, t1li C8lro
-whlcll
lllIfteta, '1~~ c!.~l!!'eea ceJll.lllrad~· (1~ ,at a three:J1\>: D1eCtinl. at. the , QD Ibe level' of ,production and
AI Gombour/ya reported.
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Editoi!a11y .commentlnll, on the
Deed for the skilled personnel to
carry out enylr1inmental health
serviCe the daily Jamhourlat In
itS recent issue pcllnta out: problem of environmental health and
expansion 9.-f tecbnic~ activities

Afghan-USSR.
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to the weJJ.lalolm SimPr
ion ~ ball. a collaboration
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.By l'ri/fessor G••Komendantov

to

There ate 8till maD7 lispS In
the CountrY. tedmolOllicaJ Infras·
tnlclDre.
BHldei. tecluiolollY is

The 1Ddian' unita are a1ao
b,e:Iq uecI u baaes for exortli
nelgliboorina reJlona outside
areas covered by exlatInll' fr....
cblae.
'
Sueb cooperative ventufef h~ld
out very llood promlae In India.
A~.wItb dHll!'H'llllL l"pat!cm
In the, w,!lSl t1IIa lI"e la expected
to iii!- I!llplored more tboroaglr·
;
ly in the years ahead.
•

.

cooperat.ton
The ~CODOmiC and tecbni'c.u 1 • co.operation agreement signed In
Kabul Thursday between
AI'
gbaDiBtan and the S,oviet Un·
Ion sets the stllie for exp8)1ded
.deYeiopment: efforts in' Afghan·
., latan OYer the neXt five years. ,

always

sophia-

tIaled,
'
'
More-tadn tbI.; If Indi• • bu~.
I
pie.
. tbe door' and clecldes tOllio to it
, mJr J4' ~n
If 'RPblie t iH6Jntlmlll1c. ~l
t alone, It WiD ~1.Ire y.tli more
sectelr'ventute w.
mmufactu-. up' tn~a1ayal"1Jj. ~1IabOt*tlon effort,. mo,qey, aDd ~e' t... eftl':
New Deup;lias cen,ra1J1l fuiJlo.rea m~es" mlIJII~ ~w.tcl!- . ,~~ .t~ ~UIJl; ~eat reuonably <;ateb up wllh the la' wed a nlettlve appr?."eb towar·
es. It wu set. "" :~~~ ~ an4, ~ ~~lIJl ~bll,ci
test trend: As a,••enlor ex,ecut;ive ~. proposals for forelJD collabo,boratlo~ with, ""Sg,lJriD,,~,.. ., M!n'el,Su!'l! qllP,IpJes can' ~ of a publlc:ee,!oI' plant PIIt . It:· ration. On.e of !ta nUslivlnl~ has
chine Tools' BuetJife.'~f.o-.lOerli'. cltec\!/B~tll:~IID~e'la", cfear. "If We lIave. ~ atart ~ i th~, been tl\a tlie. Import of modem
~o... Zuiil~, ,,,' ,~
IndlagT'~""1JP de't~1l drawlnll iloard. we can develop techn~lollY might, have an adve",
1 Tw4!"~oOn~ iYes,ts"I~~ll.I'; HM'f a/l I~~ ll(o,t11 ~ It I ~ Ji:W 'Y(~'t Ih~ 'rest today has !i.ut ,It·. se effect on' the .creatlol1 of j~b ,'!
.!\U' ~,a ~.$,i!l!lipn (~i'!l !I.e: '~gep.ilA1ll11i~~tlli~"~ . ~Yf ICl,on!y,' about 15>'Y,ea..... ~cio l\~e,n.tl.1. It also ~eels tha~'
fraD,C .Ull'POrt.O~.... 1fc!IIi.1~ ,oom- llYnliU!,.....e iII~ ..orlllnal. .i1lJd' , Illt ~",
. '
. 1iOt.t6\lS ofte.rr:.,nc! to ~~ out
pany. Half of tiie' amomit will be lana b'vAI lNnIed lDoCe tb,aDTWbi<TIle tecbnoloiliclil success has too mU'eb money out of tile cop~d for. exports o~ ma~itools at' ,~~C/Olll\bl!rt_ ~.blJii (In, :~:I{al slilnltlcance . for a ,coun: uritry in the fol'1l1 pf knowbow'
thal0ther half,ls.Jo"itW,ial do- ,t,epded . . . . tol~cJt. . r -J
(
With< lta'vaat- pool fees. royalties and sueb oiher
cumen.ta!l0~ to ~,,*,,~ on ',',\, ~, . . ~\ 1JlIIlaj .. mil' of· ~ 1UiIur. H tb8, Cl!u~ p~~ta.
I
,
,the basis of deaI;i\a to be suppo able lead In the tecbnoloJlw ra- ca¥! llrlnlloff' a ault'ble,marrlale
BU~lwJth tile ~I,"", 0' a, r~~8l"
lied by'the ~ ~ , . ce in Bout
Soiu.t.t·1 ~a be~een an ablint1.nt lalloltr .u· ~tion'ln pC!licies and· tbi! :a~t
Indian Ter$lI'Obil.lnduatrles of' 0uts\.1 Ja
. If 'I~lClia ·printe' pply and inO!lern ·tecbnolj)llY, .on. Incre881nll iprodu~on at ally,
Banllalore con.borated wifh the sector units are now geltlnllgooi!' arid It'the ..me'tlme.show gre'.. cost,' the;' attitude toWardil" 'for-·
Automatic' Tel~".!!At. Ele~, rece~\X.,~,tlleae COUll- ter CoSt cOnsciousness, ,it can ach· aign.. collaboratiOn Cllll also· 'coII- ,
trlc CompaD1 or;:eiit8ld'tci"manu· trlW ila'
era in JlIlnl ven~'lre i..-O'&. vllaablll'·edg. oftr compo oovably ch..gal' TbIa I mlllht
facture stro'fgt!!' tYPe automatic pro!ectI., ~be s:eUOlljUes essential· etltora' IJi the,wo~.market;'
·fortn:,pert of, a.peckalle of' new
excbanllel. Recentlr. m'hu re- ly'ln t!te"be.lldStln-t-,they haft
Already In;some'caaes' some of m~urea,OD wblclt)the ~tboricelved 'on)era fntm All "'E for acblned~ I.
, (j.
,..
,"
the coUaboratlnl' comPanies' are ties' a...,'nowlbelleYed·to be.wo••
some eqolpment ."the British
Bnlirtbla-does.not,ml!ftD tha.tIn· asklnll' 'thetr> 'Iiallan part1lenu tu ing.
company he' nO', looter fllulJd' it dials need 'fOr'" Indocffitg rate'st tllie.
(DEP'IlH, news).
I
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Snean to' fe.,m@m',nell-tral tn· Srttl!e~n
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per attention Is seriously felt In
. 1
~
. Bf CoI1D Lepm
most of ,the developlnll countries
KHARTOUM. Sudan. wbteb Is mi1ljon wo~th of' mllltll1'Yt 'aid. fro military I!Ommander'is- blmBelf' a avoiding suggealion of Arab doof tbe world. It Is beeaDle these trying to play' a lJiedla~~iole om .Tripqlhvitli.ia:'i!ie·'lut t.bree Christian.' "
,
initiation in Sudan:
countries do not enjoy proper ell', in the widenini' lIi'I1itllY'ri!li'&uct mcl~' TfI~ EPr.P.: ataa 'lIets"FUpo
TIi" EEl", Ia :llttern . divided'
'Sudan also has problems, with'
vironinental health facilities,
between the I.Et61oPfllD··· ifJnltary port from
u6/liea'1llie Iraq!' .'
bet't"een tIiose wbit demand coin- another of Ita neighbour-Uliano
'
Propagation ,!"d lluidance, to leaders and .ttle ErIt+UtiJ Bibera,
"
. plete Brllrean iDdepelidence ,from 'dB' on Its southern frontier.. ae:
Signing of the agreement follow,
111.'eliilW an· . Tb8 ,,~eblllt4i su~~!II: V~lttto@ '8I1il\ those who.. are .,will. _.neral Idi' Amln' recently' aecused"
.\ ed lIIacusaiOllll in 1974 In M'.... the, people' on. ~ ,linJlC!$nce .of tion Front jEI"F)
e~vI~onment&!.. he~th ~se 01 by., xious' aboln'th? d8ii~.~'f~: the Somalia, Saudi Arabia and Syna, Ing to nellotlate a federal solu. Numeiry of plotting. wlt1i1 T-4lwtnCOW between
President and
Prime'Mlnliiter MohammadJ Da· ~I.enlc, food ana drlnkInli water· conflict spreliclinll; an)J,,~f. ~pe- When ~,aliOP from the Dar- tion: However, the recent bitter.. ia's' President. Julius Nyerere and
IS a~ e~ectlve measure towards ror Halle Set:Wie's !llif :;et\lpire
re
.~'. ted Silid,ll w,-. dK!Jliin; has undoobtedly' sP'en. will; 'tbfl1liitish to in1(ade .Ug.
ood. and Soviet Leaders, and
elimlDation of. eIlaeases asserts completely dlslhteg~atinll~"'"
, bia to, plel/d with Kinll '~pisBr to gthened the hand of the seCessio-' anda.
,
the initialling of' the accord
n-.1
the-paper.'
As the closest·.nelgh"··"',",t..'th'e',
.cease
'so'p.norti
" the ,'''''',
'''YI1 'I, be"
ta. I Bu if 'ere>
th
Th ~ fl'IDISY. b
' f O~. h'IS" para,
uu....
".
,
:
~
•
nil
'we....
any~
at·
.
aSI&
later 10 the,year, again io Mos·
The Republican regime which . dissident province of "'Efltn!a', made publJlllii.ild~illD.to. ....1at ten\p~ ,to" pu.h for 'a. Musllm-d'" noidal accusation rested' on .two
cow, by Mghal} and Snviet. re·.
has given priority, to public he· Sudan canhot hope to.t;sca.p.e••,he ·the ,Eritreait~QllIItl.in'~hatIr.;he ,mlnalad,State in Eritrea. a new events, Tlie;first;'w.", a state vialt
pres'entatlves.
'
a1th and expansion of, health. ser·
'..... e
d <rib.....
•....1
"1'
tab•
conseql\eilces of J 'Y1¥It \IY~IIP ns
esr --:iU1 "l"'" l!,..tfortl tOie'lu
civil, w;ar .would, folloJ,v, among, the by Nyerere tl>- Sudan .during .wllThe 1911CeIDent "covers vast • gro· , vices in the country is us'!ng all
I
ich he visited the southern ca.'
und ranging J1rojects from es·' ~sslble means for aebievlng'this . across· its borders, especiallY, as .lishlaD IalIiinli:.\St.~d1llJ,tBdu- Erl~ themselves.
'IV
.
)
an
increasin~
numJU..
~
Er,·tr·
B'"
_,lliilJal
's
',-~!"<tlinAlthough
a
member
of
the'
pita! Julia. The second is the
tabllshment of. heavy Ind.usnies goal.' and has adop'ted meaSures
.
...
.',
ean refugees aild~ot
~Ian f01ll11ed abdut,tha:8OlIaD "position' Arab>Le8gue., Sudaia; is, ;1I1xlous. presen.ce in southorn Sudan of: a
.ueb as iron' and copper. smel· In this direction. For:
Instanc~ sin· eXI'les are coml'ng
::Oli'e
fro lUSI
. 'de tit.e ......,"
"Y," AlOU-....'.....
.. b
' UDJt·
· whose anDUaI
.
• a~oss
U
"
wwu.-,,..a,,:"a· not! I'
0 b ecome" embr,oiled. since' Bnils
Army
ting plants', to. ginning,' and ce, the emergence of tbe, RepubIlcan regime In the country many . ontier either as POliti8l!iWI;\I~es jod."lofrJtsl Erlti'Mlls (~total it Is illlelf aI country, divided .be- summer tropical,training oper'\."
·flour mills.
,
The ,Hajigak iron resenes. total· centres have been.opeJ;1ed titr the or. to s~ek p'olitlcat"It\Pit/I~1 for aboUt 461f pelf< C:t,Ofh thaI' prov; . tWoeall' Muslim. ·and,·non.Musli'!'s, tions in the country are confiDed
in~'s totaIllnbllbi ~)••.the"EIlll ltsllown. peace settlement I with to building light bridges' In tlie
ling. some 2,000 million. high distribution ·of. potable water to their struggle.
,
,'.~ ~I' , il,;'"
~o ,lndudes"lI\liItPo ·1U1mltEl1t.of the' soutberners depends on the 'ravaged former rebel territory.
-',
grade ore, is one of th~ major.
the people throughout the ~oun.
Sudan's ~esj~t I
~
.
(Jbr~arr.
Em~ana,
TIteIr,:yowig suc~ess of 'Numeir(~ policies in
(OFNS)
resenes in the world. Simi!- try,
•
.
Gaafar Numeil'3'l"'toUI;IDll',
,',
. . .~_,
. arly' the Ainak Coppa'r mines,
Convening 'of seminar. for the Interview, In'KhartOuM' . .!e'
.. J ../. P ,:"
'.
' "
.,
-'---:--"-'--------~----discovered In 1973, according to training of labOratory tec1inicians,
,~ ....~
'..,
. .
•
iilin
W81 .de18rmihllll'tli k
..... ,1iJio "., ,I (.
.
., ,
.\1"
_
I .
,
the suneys and sllidles carried
n
the Public Health IJ!Stitute, try n~u.:tral .n·'.lMtior,ilf,~C'#f
. I'
F-1
,Z,
so 'far; are prOved to he ex· at
Implementation of 'Various pro- _tes.-Hl~ army hu~,~i!ftIcl&-'
,(,.{,
~4,.' CJ'
tremely promialng.
grammes for controlllng of disea1
~.
,
By E.,!gene lloebor
EXploitation of these two reser- sea and diitfibutiOll of food . to ar InstructioDl' Dill-to alloW-itself
'
•
ves for. meeting domestic re- th,e public are some itt,her exam. t? be p~Yo.ke~ aDd '1o ' omH po-. ,. BlJrn· Yo~r tl'iIsb and' save on.
replacing bundreds of. PoUuting
quirements, and. export dem·· pies towards 'maintaining of eff. IltlcaI actjvlty a to be .I!lo~~ ~o . f~elobere ;. a hea~arminll. tho- 'ial establishm'enls all year '-ound. incinerato.s and, dumps.
'.
.
'The total energy generated each
ands is of vital importance for ective health se~es' in the ,cb- ~akClI.I·Ctl.OI1 SUdaDeI!li;,IlD~, th~s • lUib' I'!l(tlul).Wihtm daySl'
Looking ahead 'on a world sca·
The trash' pile is viewed as an . year by'. this tilg city waste, the. Ie, ~he Unesco paper stresseel
economic 'adv:ancement of Af· untry adopted by .the governm. IS a condition for the presence .ID
ent recently, adds the paper.
. ~e,cou~ of a n,wnber of Ethio· Im~rtan.t source of. energy for EPA' pointed out, would be- the tile importance of app(ying, scieghanistan.
.
.
. The latest measure adopted by Platr e~e. lead~ r ,
. ifhe futwle In J UNESQ) peper equivalen.t of ISO million barrels nce an~ .technology to .improve
Similarly, stepping up of the sea.'
~ume~s adVIce t~ the !;:thi· prepared tor a worKing group on of oil.
.
reb for gas and oil, and ina~ the goveiument in this:field is
the .use of. fuels and, minimize
'''If ,the burning. is accompanied pollution, In tJt!s,., respeCt; tbe
eased extraction of natural gas the opening of the first CQurse for oplan' iol1itary council. ~ Der· .FllDdamentall World. ~eruf'Pt:ofor coDsumption at home, lind the traming or environmental be- g'!e, b~ been to follow his', o,:"n .I!.lems. /D.~ting in Tokyo;, . Solid by recovery of the' metals. gla.s, most importanl' sources ofJ ener--·
for increasing gas exports from alth tecbniciana 'of the provinces example In ma1<lP4 Pl!ace wIth ..waate,]a iD fact a mora .oijd"sou- rubber and o~er_Items for recy· lIY : will he renewable. ones-nuclepresent 2,8 billioo. cubic metr.es at the Pubiic Health Institl!te.. It the Southern Sudan, ~ebel move- rcerof ,eJt.eI'JlY,.th~.. Ilte"s~\ aJU\ cling, there would be an additlon- ar fusion, solar' energy and the
.
al energy, saving equ·al. tq 30 mil· . tharmal energy of tha
per year to over five billion Is ,expected that these tecljnlcia/lS me~~ the Anyanya, m 1971 after ocealll\, and the wind.
'.
lion barrel.. a yel\1'," .elfplained
cubic metre. is an other. major after acquiring of fresh infonita. a CIVIl war wbleb had~l!"!ted, for
d the
"Not :.11 he' a1temati~e"enerllY Arsen .Darnay,. EPA's tpp exper.t:
As regards ~"'dear 'fusion, the
area'. for' Mgli~-SOvlet 'coop;- '~on In the field of public heal;It almost 20 ye~rs. He
th~ on solid wastes, iii a recent inte. Unesco paper notes a new" wave
eration under the agreement. wlll be enabled to Tende.r ..better ,Dergue leaders .to) oUec;" comp- sl'~,,~dj be exotic," ,
Afghanlstlln must eO,e to i!s services towards.. pfotectlon of lete amnes~ to. all ~ leaders .W'/ESCQ ..epo~t notes, "There rvlew. The rea§on for this ,is Ihat of optimism, after 'the periodl of
own as far as pro uctlon of public health In the country In a~d, ~ persIst In t~ i\ffer,. des', w!ll ,be, inptlea.sed use ,o~ sew)lge, it non1l\ally takes )es~ .en.erllY to ' pellrimlsm ·and disappointment
energy resources is concerned, 'accordance with the needs· of plte setbacks, un~1. tijey ~ere g!U'b;!lJfl, alJ1'icll1tur-al., an'd' lither. manufacure 'I. product'!'slDg sec· . which followed' thc' early hopes
convln,ced .of Its.~ceJj\tY.,
and the new oil resene found tbtie:
.
SP.J4d1 w""\W 'CPjlrgY:1g~Qer.!!tl.onl' o'!dacy•. m\l~erJals, such as .scr~po,' of the 1950's. Investigators are
this year, alon't 'with new gas
'. Appreciating such measures ad·
. He aIsci. prOPosl!d t~."the twC! S~.t~s, \VilI •va~y, I,!,. ~chno!qgy . iron O[ s.teel., tha~ to '!lake ,t With. '!'ow shifting focus 'from pure scstrikes, have brought us very o'pted by' the gover/lment the pa· Sides s~l\1dl,mee,t: on"/1.~1 gr, S~l\~~. fr,om ,sll:nple. fam- the vlrll~n '.matenals ~ounterpar.t·. lence to engineering and1-thls'
. ..
has' raised a new probJ8m, the
"
close' to meeting this objective. per hopes that these young'tech· ound,in Sodan, to try andJ.flDd a, l19rme I\Jtllil Jnvolvlllg the produ, .suc!J. as lro~ ore.
Afghanistan's first' Chemical. Fer· nidans will-trY \heir'level:best to peacefJlI'/NlttI"",enl for"~ ..pro-~ ctIon. of·lmethana,. fro~. hUJPan . narnl'Y ~~ted 21,cllles. IDclud· , design, of nuclear fusion reactors
'
;lIiser Plant' ~ alread~ beguo' 'mike usa· of this'cOurse in(~rder blems. Wbilel, It.. wou\".'be "rea· ~i:\, animl\J, waste, .to v,lla!le an~ IJl~ such larg,; . urban. area~?s and power stations.
dy to offer·bls'.OCld offl~ Inrthe C\llllll\unl\N. sewalle ,p,Il\Q,ls. II) .whl· New York, <;:liica go, Pliiladelph!a
In.....olar enerllY.tbe subject, of
partial operation. and work has to,.ene the people.
Anis
ca~e of need, his own .dvlce was' cb, !'Ietbaoe-, is olitaln.ed, from and D<;trqt, where plans to bum a billi Unesco-sponsored ounfere.'
started on ·the nation's first
.The daily Ani&. in its editorj,aJ "'that 'there sbould"be~nol,oulBLde. the ,deC;o.~OD of l'!llae; and •tr,~sh as~~~ auxila\'Y fuel, to. pr.od· nce,ln.'1913; teclinoiolY is advan.
oil refinery.
. The agricultural and land recls- comments on the completlon of Interventio.n, In, the bar&aining teclu!.a1ll~l,oIjlDal;V.e metllods for 'net elc~C1ty hive ~lth~r been.. ,cing· rapidly, but the question of
mllllnll ~,rel'pse of; majo.r IlOpu- adoPtOjl or are und~r serlus con· cost",ffect!veneSs is.liU
~
'mation projects i.neluded in the a numben of government'building needed to reaeb an agreem~nt.
Ubtortunate)y,/, be' told;. me, this lation centr.es.,
,.slder!,tlon. Some of the plans arl!: tiled. Eu:ep foo limited ~:cc:':
agreement wlll mark the .tart at· Maidan Shan with .a cost of
The.lattM} mtUQioa1ls for the modelled on an EPA ·supported achieved' in' bOmc hetiting and' in
of extensive use· of"the Amu, afs. 19 mlllioDS. Maidan.. Shar, adll!CBt was not aClC8lttlld; ,jnatead
Kokcha and some other rivers centre of Wardak province, is a t1tel~ll1> was. escaIateel.q!' 1 both trash, to P!UI,tIu1oullb a, shredder demouatra~n In.S~. Louls·vtblch space vehleles. Where' cost is not
waters.
new and small pt,y, 35 IuD. off aides. ~pt he,1a DOlIII);OIlIlP'!Jis' to seJlAl'~, 'Qle~ glqas, J;OCk5 haddl!'S about 20Q tons o~ refu: a ,!,ajor~ problem, solar. power,
There .are large tracts of hind Kabul city on the K'andabar high· alt"",p~to ~,bntfll.ides to l\Dd ~IJY,fromlthelrest of"the,l',ef- se da ~Il s":;,ed'f:~,tras~ IS ·bur· .untlllreceo!1y, seemed like a mlrthat can be irrigated by these way.
• coa to gen- age. Scientists.. and' en'gineers
\
adopt more r~BS:onable atti.~, use. What"la.l~ft Is ~ low.oost, ne ,wlt:.PJl.OJ<:
'Accordinll to the plans drafted He bas sent his skll1fllll MiDJSter low.po~;,fuel, with, a· heat va- erate. electriCItY:
river. but so far Mghanistan
must now concen~ate on ac:hieunfortunately has not been fOJ; this. city. Maidan .1ibar. will ~ State.~o~ I!oreiIlDIHAHaIrs, Js- lue 'roullblY ha~ ~t ,of coal. It
. On ani evea ~llelf BC\Ilel the ving greater conversion efflclen... able to carry out the necessary have all faci1ltie6for',the people iDa! Mubammaul./dtmed (a,form· an Ite atored, shipped and burn- .tate of Connecticut has announ· cy so as to bring solar enerllY ..
work. Willt the increase in po. of the are';' It 'is. also, etlpeCted er 'Sudanese, am"as~Oll to. Eth' IIdlat will llJore- adv&Deed,ayltems ced plans to CODJ/ert. all' the sta· tp wid. use ·at competitive ~!,.
pulation, and with greater de- that this city will soon, become . iopl.) to try to, tallc.to.botli ·sld,,". ,!,ll, 88Jl&r~1 fe~ous~m,:w.s" pul- te's hOllSehold ana. 'commercial ~. At. present, the 'most prom~
mand' fur agncoltural commo- important from. the. commercial
UoIeaa"tbe Bri_ dispute ling,OUi,aad,.ortlQIf gUuia,;lII:well ll/lI'balie ,into, low-s.u!p,bur fuels IDg approaebes developed are
dftiea and raw materials for in, point of view. A numller of gra· c~ be quickly, .IIBlted. !t i~ ce~. as auc~ ·no",~f.~' metil1s lIS fllr alectricj~"l(el\erllt!JtI: pill/lts photonlta$a cOnver.slon, 8I\d' 'sol.
dustrles ii Is Indl.pensable that naries will be'bulll hare besides, t8lD to lead. to fwtber:, ~ti.. aljlmiolum:
~d CQmmer?ally saleab1e .scrap ar·thermal conversion Wjth heat
'efforts to this effect .hould plans,for pitultry farm. are also onBllnvolvement In, the'leDSlllve
The use.·of'soUd waste a.·ener- l1'OD, alum!Olum, .enel J!1\Illl. By ~torage for night·time operatl.
start. According 'to Planning underway.
Hom of Afrias aince, the> .EhF i. gy' hu a1reedy beelt liven a big 1980, this. ticbeme, d~\>eCl ~ on. The Un-.o. stu~ mB1tes a
Ministry sourcea .agricultural
Renovation of similar cities strongly suppo~·by a numher boosl! by ,tit.. U:S.~ Bnvlromnen.tal t~ first of its tfpe..in. the wodd, C~UliOU8. appraisal: ."Optimists.
projeCla'that are to' be carried like will provide opportunities to of Arab countrIes-though not P~otection. ,'\ll!'ncy flU'A) which WIll be funneling, the ~0,0ll0 tons clilhn..wlClespread commerCial, ....
ou't under the a~ement will many people to' migrate these pl· by Sutl¥f
~971 N~€ sig· flpll1tll ~""ated&:\11811:,in; liM'ge "", refllS~ prpd.uced daJ4r' 'ill 1lie lar power could be a ~ealilY •
involve 1.5 milllon jerlba ,of
ned' an-agreemeDt'wlth'.LalliIHe. 11.ll,'dties-trol.b ci>lifef- jrrovid.r el· ~tatl::a,,169' tilwns aqd cities mto ound t/le' Year 1990 Iiut. m::::'
aces and wm avoid fJuther
land.. The impleme,ntatlo.n· of ding of Kabul city. There .are a .lassie dolinll Suda!1's frontiers eetriclty to homes and commer<:- JP ,elliq.Bl!I" lreatmellt ~ntre's,
(COntioued on ;'!i~ 3)'
,
these projects wilT add '. some number of- J1eople who Ilke to re: to the ~ ''Illdt dopriv,h"LtLhem
'
• -': , l '
, "
.to'
,•
j . "
.
'.
afs. 3,000 million' per annum,. main ·In.the countrYside but come of militaryt 1riules frorit·w
to'the nation@1 income, .;
. to ·the centr..- in oroer to flJtd continue their st'llllgie. But, his
~
,
no't fol·
Protocol on deferment of loans employment.. For insta!!fe th.ere neighl1Pllrly exl'f.'lll!l.
r I ~~,IT' "'R.~~
~
amountlnll: to some 100, miUJoQ are government offlC!a~' in Ka· lowed ;ilr, ot~1.r Ai'ftlfl~\i~r ;
•
\"I04I~,,~T
~~
III
rubll'l also .ignlld' Thursday bjll who come to' the city from,
LIbya 8 leader, ,ccMne.J" ~Il~m.
,
@!
i"
will eBle the pi:es.ore, on Af· far away areas jtlBtltp work and mar Ka~dafl,.hll4 been' ..iI·act.ve
J.":,":'•.""'-.........~..,I
-01,\ .'
--=,,--_'"!'-.,.;oriffr
;
'.
: ghlUJlatan's balance 9f ·paym· return to' t/lelr places in. the ev· suppocte, of the Eritr~1\ cause
,.
I
h ','; i)~:iuJ!P.o-·lI, "lIrea.. r ,
ening.
.
•
,bllt.
typll;8l
"
entS. .
.
. RepJ!yment of credits, and lo~n
If such job 0l!poqunlt.les· are
kaway, ,~o.:ii (rom tl(~~.f.W boo '. I',
.
~p;, . ~
serVIcing hBl been an ~ncrea. provided to. tliem even in far ely of IMe EtJ'-tl!;e ErItt,~"t!! Po- • ,
"
r. ,'.
's,
,I " , ..' • .
.
siitg burd}n ·on. the budget of. away. areas with· th~ sarite faeill. pulllr Illbl!ra#~n;,rrpjit. j),llF of
.,.
J.
• "
.:
the natjjlD;' '8l1d.'any _In, of ties they' wlli""certaill1y prefer fl$ li!ad~s,:OpD!l ri: ~I!f~t has ' ' I '
an4\ avoid .f\lfther d.lsclO1ecr~itrlbt.ern~~~~'~t
\l'" ~lj;
"~r 7 i.1
.1
•
the temil In tbll ~ Is ' a those
flciwing to the cenl!'e.
that his forces had· r~rJ 7 I,
tan~ble .beli to Mj1I8IIfjt~,
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k,era aboard floatinll fish factori.....d the like). In a word. medlclaes do exIat and should he ta·
ken. But one can help oneself in
ot1lK Wl\fll as well.
WIled 'You become \conscious of
-the first unpleasant sensations try
to.) dls~act YOl1rself by ,reading,'
conversatlo... or a game. If this
\fer.
dOe&,not succeed, make yourself
Judlle for yourself: SOme pee- comfortable in.an .rmchalr som'"
pie are apt to feel faint and sick where away from slrong smells
after walklnll along uneven terr' of tbe kitchen, lubrication oils,
aln or riding' a' hors~ (to say no-, burninll fuel, and the like. Try
thing of a·ldoolce~ ... camel). One to breathe' deeplY and rliytb1J1ic,
.can even get a bou't of sea·sick· ally, taking eight to ten breaths
'ness on 'a swing. on 1\ merl&llll' . iii a minute Clos8 your eyes, for'
roJ1od, on skis or while waltzlnll. the flashlnll, of f/bjects outside
As you see, modem transportall· the' train window allgrav.t<;a tI,i\!
on has notblng to do willi it.
condition. If you (eel a pain in
But wblle It Is quite easy to avo yow: heart, take the medl~ne you
old wall%inll if it maltes you feel usually take or whatevef the 'dofalnt, yoo, cannot so easilY illspo . ctor recommends; you may also
enae witll 'travelling by bus. tr· drink a cup of strong coffee or
ain. aI';;lan·e, steamer, or with tea 1or suck a lemon.
lloinll up 'and down. in the 11ft. Of
,.
cour.e. the designers do everythBoat travellers prone to sea·
ing they can to Improve the trav· sickness (up to 90 ~r cent of the
ellers' lot. They blli!d straight passengers) are' atlVlsed to ge,t In
and smooth ro.ds and increase bed as soon as they· board the
the speed of tra~el wherever po- ship and lie down with the head
ssible, Tbls ia quite effective. It thrown far back, ID tIiis way they
bas been calculated for Instance. will ,et used to the mild' rolllng
that wbile 13 per cent of the wbile stm-In the harbour, and the
passenllers are lick in piston air· body, will not react. too strongly in
craft, the pereentalle drops to 4 the open sea.
In jet planes. Transport rout~
Peoplll' who baYe tlt travel a
are carefully POusldered from this lot and suffer from sea·slckness
angle; bus8Z and trains are airo would do well to .traln their ves·
conditioned. in a word, technolo- tlbular' apparaius.·· Fortunately.:
gists do as much as is' within
this ia quite 'feasible, as .hown by
their poWer. But what about do- the eXperience lof saUors and pi.'
eloraT
lo,ts:' DOetoJ:s. recllmme'nd' swim·
Unfortunately. no, single J'em. m~g, high diving, acrobatics, VOo'
. edy has been found. The travel·. ·lIeyball·and basket ball.
lers~ sickness produces different
.'
symptoms in different people.
,To be,sure/i1 do riot eXpect all
In .ome it causes a eIlaruption of prospective traveller.' to rush off
the heart rbytbm, ill some, g!iSt· . to stltiliums and.sports : grounds.'
rl>-Intestmal upsets, and .in some., Their. desires are extremely mo1\ rise or drop In blood p~_e,,\ dest: all··they wllnt is til reach ~:.
, NaturallY, with such a motley, cll- .tlteir de.tinatlon, with the mini·
: nlcal picture of ,the ,Illness iand.'it mum of unpleasantness a.nd to
, Is an illness in' lis own rjlht) It bear the laUer, if unavoidable,
is hard ·to suggest . a Itniversal with dignity.· For these people I:·
,drug. and quitei: multitude of recommended ea.y exercises: .
them Itave been developedl fepla- sitting on a chair turn your· head
vln; plavefin, dedafon, scopola· to the' right and the left. band it
min, CyC1lain and .others.
forward and back.' rotate it right
and left 6 to 10 times at,a slret·
Soviet, medi.cBl scientists have . ch.
hit on' a very .effectlve metliod,
In' cobc1usioo,.:.let, JIia,.Qomfort
of preven:i'ng and controlling the' you ·with the reminder that Adm·'
travellers' ~ckneBI In all its iral Nelson suffered horribly duo
forma;supp .il1tries. which con· ,ring· storms all his life. You are
tain plain baking sOda. The auf-' mueb luckier than he In that no
ferer may Use them for- preven- one ~xpeeta yolt to win sea battlon' and during actual travel, es- ties whlIe the rolling. of the sea
pe'cially dwg !ong sea- voya drlv~ you Into a state of prosges and In' working .in the ~ea trallon.
(ihis applies t9 fishermen, wor(Soviet Sources)
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Researebers have developed 'an
automatic device that can 'help
doctors pull a patient out of a
diabetic coma In a fraction of
lb,e time i! ft!lW takes.

.-

eventuaL Bales to hospitals,
In all of us. the pancreas gland
secreteS in.ulin to rellulate blood
sugar level, In diabetics it . mal·
functions and they can go into a
dangerous roma. if the amount
of sugar In the blood is excessi·
ve•.a' condition called hyperglyce.
mia.

Th~ machine, called an arlifi·
cial endocrine pancreas, will be
produced commercially by' Miles
Lab'oratories Life Sciences Dep·.
)ly 'conventional methods it
artm'enl, Elkhart, Indiana.' First
sales will be to research ,IMUtu·· may take 10' ho!'rs or: more of
lions to dcvelop expcrience for carefully illjectlng Insulin 10' Ipwer the blood sugar level and br,
ing a patientlout o(a coma,· , ac·
cording to Ant~n 'H, Clemens,
head of the depilntmenl; In. a telephone interview.
ContinUed' from P. 2' ,
"With this automatic device it
scientists tills still. seems a much
takes
one·and·a·half to two houmore remote possibiJitf't
.
1'5,II Clemens said...
Another promlunll, field of in·
vestigation is' the~mlil .power· fro
, He emphasis~d that the Mi1e~
o'm tbe oceans. At the end of the
learn didn't' work alone, but' lea·
last centUry, the French pbyaiclied heavily "on others research
ist. Jacques d'Arsonval, sugge.st·
that detailed mathematically the
ed that a heat engine. operating
responses of the
. normal pancr·
,
between the warm upper layers
CBS.
and the cold water of the deep,
could: J1roduce a huge amount of
The device includes a .small
power. 'It has been estlm~ted thcomputer, 'blood sugar ana'lb'!ler
at the tropical' oceans coudl SUo
and precise dosage injection syspply the whole world with ener·
tem. Slated for production next
gy at tbe U.S. per capita rate of
Spring, it already. has been used
consumption for 1970 .and suffe~.
on more than a dozen patients In
0llly a one degree C. drop in te- . diabetic carpo, Clemens said.
mperature. So far, however. n~
ne of the technologies suggested
He said it also can be used who
for generating thi., power have
en' blood sugar level is' hard to
been succeaaful. and a way still
control because a diabetic Is un·
has to be found to transfer the
dergoing labour or using a, kid·
ene;gy' from ·tbe ~ea to the· shoo
ney dialysis m~chine. He s.id the
reo
.
device has kept a diabetic moth·
Mindfu~ of -the, fact' that 45
, er's hlood'sugar level pormal tho
lnternatioQal organiz.a!lors and
rough B caessrian birth.
scores .of .national agencies' arc
directly concerned with power or
Clemens said'the machines in·
with techniques appropriate to
stantl respon~e is vital, because.it
power production. 'Unesco is 'pris bclleved, momentary .blood su, epBring plait. for the exchange
gar excesses often can build. up
Dnd development of. scientific ex:
ev~ntually.' to .seCondal'Y effects
periencB, lor thiS' field, As a first
of diabetes 'such as blood vessel
s.tep, it will:' organ!ze, early In
deterioration. blindness' and. kid·
1975, an international forum of . ney. ,disease. .
scientists and' engineers'to plnp·
oint problems requiring' interna·
UThe normal pancreas is able
tional action, A special' series of
to sense an increase ,ir blood supublications on world energy pro
gar .immedlately when it takes
oblems is also foreseen:
place, even in the' normal range,
and an initial insulin spike is re·
. An international conference on
leased, preventing the sugar Ie·
the use, of. garbhge for power I.
vel from getting too high," Cle'·
not Yet ·foreseen·but· as fuel. prmens said: He said the :machine
ic~s -go up and spurces become
duplicates this action and has. pro
scarce, it cannot be far away.
. '. '. (uN~SCO Features).
oved the human pancreas does
act instantly .nd in propo.rtlon to
the need.
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It used to be known as _ ,
lickness. but with the appear.... ·
ce of modern mew of transpor'
t.tlori, there appeared train-siQ:"
knesa, alr-sickness. car-sickn.... .
etc. The sufferers ,tend to ··bl81De.
.clvlllaation for this bane of today's traveller.. Whether with
good reBlon or not' Is' another rna·
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·.PEARL DEA.LERS . MAKE FOR,TUNES' IN SRI LAl'KA

,.
There have been efforts' to erA'little boy:who ha,d split his" doors because even if the pearl.
. By A. B. Menella
. _ tation ~used to the oyster. This countries.
eate a tiny gadget·that will do
f!t;s~ oy.ter and had observed ,a is more at~ractlve, than the r.ose,· further eIlaturbance' of th• .banks! .ecretlon, covers the foreign,»oAn elderly 4iver told this cor· for diabetics wh~t" pace~aker
eJj.tening orb'ln tit, announced - it has the worst sting In the wo° ,:The banks would now »e ready.: dy'to form the nucieus of. the respondent, t~at his people had'. does for heart patients. But CI~·
excitediy, "I bave found ill"
rid: the sleneb of rolling oyster for exploitation. Some experts pearl, There are Jlca~ls. oE ",any been ·engaged. by contractors, of mens said the day when a dia·
The. crowd on 'the beach, num- . flesh pollutes the air for 1Di1.. Ji~d been of the view tbat if' the c.oJor&-white,. pink, black" gray, 'by ib.r. Governmenl, for long ye- betic can carry around a tiny im·
bering abo!,t a IhousaOO, rush~ aro,!nd. But the prospectors tbmft.. oysters were allowed to remain, etc:
'
ars. We had· heard 'th~\ 5kin:<!iv- planted computer and pump to
towards ·him·. The boy itel~ bIgb selves dil,not caie. I'heard 0.«. too Ibng-In their beds, v,!lluable.
One pro~lem for the authority. _ers wilb their S9Phisticated. gear d~ ~vhat the Miles device does
the .thing of great price. for eve-- them say:' "This is the smell of pearls would be lOst. to lh!, coun' respoDBiblli f~r the security of the would. he ,en~aged lU tlte ·next pe· stlll IS far off.
ryone to see: it was the si~e of a fortune." Some of them
who ·try by the' natural destruction pearl 'banks is to keep away the arling·operatlOn.
,green·pea seed.
. come determjned to win
their of the oYsters"Today,'.tAey .ald !poachers". They often enter 'the
Jf such 'a move was ptade,·they
He said he believes such. 'an
. He was slill receiving the com· fourtune spend 12 hours a day gem stones were ilnto/lg the Pi~ . grounds in 'the dead of night and would protest.v!,heme'ntly agajnst ' implant would. have to h.ve a
pliments of friends' and well,wi- for weeks (and lose all their sav- foreign exchange earners .in the .J operatc' for hours a~ a lime. The it because ;i pearl fishery was direct. bloodstream connection,.
shers. when a merchant from th~ j~g in the process) are not aflee. island. The next1pearl fiShery co- ,evil of Ihis is that more oy'siers the only occasion when tlley cou· not justlissue contact. In, his op·
Bazaar edged up to. hIm and whi- ted by the stench. ,
'"
.. uld show the potentiality' ot ,the 'are lost,in the'sea than arc tirou· ld pra~tice t~eir skms .to »est ad· inio,\" a tissue 'implant would' be .
spereddn'/lis ear. He "~'ould 'pay . Prospectors buy their,bags or'. Sri Laoka poart 0YstelY'as ",. fore· ,"ght out. Poachers find a re@dy vantage, It !"ouldtnot»e fair for unabl~' to provide the necessary.
him ·.spot cash Rr. 5,000 (~.S. $ oysters, retire to a quiet corner- illn exchange earner, they .ald: "market for their produce in Sin· the pr.ofe~sion to just thrust them instant resl\onse,
500)' for it. then ther!, ,~as ,hr!s!l or what quiet they can find' tite·
Thc pearlbanks stretch oul al. gapore h Hong Kong and, .oth<;r. aside now.
.'
'bargaining and, ultlma:ely,
Ihe re-to work on tliem for hours, ong·the'reefs in :the Gulf of,Man;I~I',.,- - - - ';'--H~-A-'-.·B-.-,T"'T-'--A'1,
find was disposed of for ·Rs. 20.· 1'/10' process is 10 open'the oyster nao, 'along ;the northwe.tern· <:oa!l
J3.
L
QOO ($ 2,000). The lucky I>oy was with a periknife and probe the 5t of' the, island. 1.t is estimated
.
.
,'.,
.' . . .
,
.
literally carried Into a rickshaw flesh with th~ thumb lind index, that. in view ,of the long p!'riod
'.
by joyous parents for a quick get· :fin.ger. As SOon as somethjng bard of undisturbed 'growth, about 500
~/i'hoiiiriiI'
away.
is felt in the jelly·like flesh, it is million 'pearl oy.ters would be
The \yorfi:tlle iiloni:tf
A ,manufacturing jeweler com· separated and drawn oui.-it co- avalJibie on the Manna" I>anks
.{.
//.'- ' "
mented, "The buyer of the pearl uld be the pearl. The average now. This could bring the countwill make a net profit of RI, 30,- finds are no. Pigger than JlII1stlird ry a fortline in foreign excbll)ge.
006 ($3',000) on. bls purchase." ' seeds-my own luck did not take
Pearl oyster divers are a tribe
. Fortunes, eveD if every one. of me beyond this size. 1luJ; orily one In !Il,annar, Diving skills, are ban·
them 'is not so big. are made dally in a few thousand oyster. \Vould ded down by father to son. When
on the Mutwal Beaeb-a coastal yie,ld a valuable p.earl. ,PtUed po-' there Is no opportunity for them
.ubrub of Colomb<>- during the arls· are frequeDtly tound becau- ',to Use their diving skill" they 110
.eason: During this time,
·there se each' day tens of thoitsaJJds. of out fishing or
cralH:a~bin..
,
is a scarcity of. fish In the village. oysters are opened, probed and Come the pearling semn, 'and
because th" fisbermen abandon discarded..
.
they ',\ake to th... water ~h.
their usual tasks and sail to the
In the past. wlth,iltt1e,tec1ullila1·
Equipped only· with ·!bteli:"aaan·
northern wilter. to haul the pearl known ·how avlilalile to the, ee,; cloth, lind a I1I""e of hOop.. iron . The .ymbol of H.bitat: UN
on .olutions rather than prof>.
oysters to M'utwal, the traditional lonese, the' mQther.-of.pearlsp.: to break the oysters loose, they Conference 00 Human Settleme·
lems.
pearl oyster market
~usry was bardlY known In ilie "-!ve !10WD to the pearl oyster ents is .imple. It .how. man reaThrough audio-vlsital presenta·
The oyster< are' l>roullbl, pac· aland, and mountafns of .oyster .~ and lll1!eJ:lle each ti,!,e with dtlngi out of a triangle, hlS"shel·
tions of national demonstration
ked In jute bags discarded by the ,shells were allowed to r~t on the a basketful. of oyst~r~ wbleb are ter, to ihe world, .the surround·
projects, Habitat will provide tanrice merch.np. They are stored . beaeb. BU1, th~ advancement .of , han,ded over to wailing boatmen. Ing circle.. The symbol means th·
gible evidence of what can be,
In opem cadj.n $heda along the inilustry, the ~,wfll 'DOW Sconer ot tbelo are' ~o..Pll a~ at the probljlma man h~ created
• ~hdleil"illtfi'
done to deal with human settlem·
o 't and' 8qld to fortUne-hunters make best use of the motheroOf' dch pearUng operation and the in his s,belter, man can solve.
:- "_.
ent problems under a wide ran·
~~ng 12 hours of the day.at 25 pearls. Shirt buttons,' cu~f'llnks, carrier boat•• have. a time. Of it ~B~t the ~ituatl~n which the .sy·
ga of economic;, political and
cents (~ylonese) a piece retail, /laIr ~lldes. J,angles' and braoela~ shutJinli bet"leeD the ~eoe of, m~t ~reseot.: IS f~~ ~ron SlDl·.
physical' conditions.
.' , '
or 20 cents a pIece whoresale,' ~re a few of the uses ~o which: operation and Ihe shore.
pie. TIie.world IS changmg from tlon. TcidJ4r. there are fewer than
The-'demonstration projectS pro
wh'ch works oUl, appro~m.tely, the oysler .hells could be put in'
UD1i\<e Japane~ c!'ltured pea-. a r.~al to an urban pl~net and 300' cities of a ~ll1ion pfople.
.esented by' each nation wlll r8l1'
to
oysters for U.s. $ I. J~ will, to.
•.
,
rls, Sd. L&n!'I'. pearls. are /ill na, by, t4e ;end, qf. th!, c;en!u,r,y na.u;ly
A human settlement is any 00-. lie from resettlement schemes to
thus be seen thall',the fortune-see- . Accordlllg to .., Fisheli.es· De- '!urI! pearlS' a"d therefore are 'two-~It;Irds of m./lkind wll
live mmitnlt,y in whieb. man' lives, wh·, the .wor/< of vlllitge productivity
kers have evedtbing loaded in partment' souoce, th~ 'pearl ba~s of s~pe~i~r quallty. .N;o Jtupta!' i~ ·CI~I~. :~e number of p~ople etltiorlt's a,espltalleity or a rural brl,.d~SI from preservation of
th· fa or Tltey lose a dime or ·of Sri Lanka coula 'now contain allency. I. ~t work In the Gulf of /ivlnr, IQ c,lIes of de~elopinll co- vill.ge. The olljective 'of Habitat historic sites to the· use of I.....
",.aIr 'f:rt 'ne' ,
.
matured o~itenl'IteUU8'" . tberil 14anllAr(at< llJIY time "to cultur~ uh'tr es',will ~e elouble .the numb.. is'tlt ensur~ tb.at f'!ture hum~n bage fo~ fuel.
.
,
, I~ha
srer b~a~utriggerS- ,had not ,been a major pearllnll pearls", Na~urai pearls .are for· er of city dwellers in industrlali. , .ettlements ioelude fundamental'
The Conference wlll den1oristr·
'II ,e qy oy; to lhe. 'pearUng operation for allout 15 or 20 ye-. f.lled by natl\l'al .ction of
the sed collOlries,
..'
• imf!J'ovements In the qu.llty' of 'ate that the most p~essln, . pro».
oo~~~°':.i.d co;"e back in- con- .,ars.· Test opU:atloDB Carried out 'oyster, wlien the ."eli opens'llnd '.. IiL' the next ~ .years the: wo.ld life.- fiiJr an~People. .
.
lems. of limnan settlem~ta can'
ith thejr loads When the at Mannar four ye.rs "'110 Itaa som~. foreilin matter lleta
IDfo will have to .bUlld tile 'equlValent
TIt.. Gonference, which Will be' be solved' wit!r !'zistlnl'·techoolo;
~ «'bo ts are siihied far revealed thaI the oy.ters had not' the oyster aod becomes em.bedd. of 3,500 new cities of a million held In Vancouver.; Canad" from., .llY if the political and sOcIal wl11
::' u n
r~Idents' in Motw~ yet m.t....... anit~, GoV8I'~ e.d In ~ flesh•• Dabtl'l1 ~ ~ta' eac:h just to·' keep" 31.NIy':to 11 ~une, I9'/U'i W:111'be C8l1 be IDarmalled til' \lie it. '
~ses and clQJe their meDt had placed a ban lIiillust lion qccurs to ove~-come the Irri- Pllce with, the growth of popula· aetlonoOnented, Emphaala wlli be. . (UN Soureas)
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lO-man Chinese

IJQON;'1lardl I, (aeulm'l.'The PortalUese Government Jeatent.)' pnb1llhed _ new press Jaw
whIcIh /IboUIlMiS lJle present mil·
1t-rJ ~pUnar:Y. committee and
sets. up a 'Btitisb-st;yle press coHANOI, Marcll I, (AFP) A 10- . '\IlIcil to examine coniplaints from
milD higb'rankinlr Chinese mill-' 'the public.
,
tary, deIegalion, incladlnc mlift·
It replaces. provisional leguJa.
ary leaders from two·· southern lion cfrawn up last June, under
provinces lrli\fllionally IJIed as which..an adboc milltary, comm.
staging poinb fat ,-arms for In· ittee fined. or '!uspen!led newsdochina, ,has arrived In Hanoi, paperS and magulnea.
the North' Vietnam Defence Mi·
. Like the provlslon'al law, the
nislry announced y,eaterday,
new version guar821tees the press
Arrival o,f the delegaUoli, ob- freedom of expression, allows it
servers noted, coincided with the 1.0 criticise laws' and the conduct
statement by Prince Norodom of holders of' public office. and
Sibanouk of CambOdia tbat be confirms tbe abOlition' of prey.
had recently as~ed North Viet· ious censorship.
..
.
,namese authorities to 'step up
It similarly forbids publicatiOn
thc "land bridge" Iinki,og China of allY. '''outrage'', o'ffence or
to tbe CambOdian· resistance fig·, otber i11lelt attack" against tbe
hters.. .
programme of' tbe armed forces
The annouliCement said tbe de-. movemcnti wllicb carried, out last
legation was headed by a Chi· year's coup and has j'!st drawn.
nese army. D\ajor wbo' was a me- up a' plan td e~re ,decisive poll.
mber of the party's cenual com· tical power'for tbe military. over
mittee.
'.'
the next' five.years. ' .
.

. mil.i:ta'rY delegation
arrives in Hanoi

.C·hina to' prod~ce
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PARIS. 'March I.. (Reuter).-'
,
Police ;yesterday launcbed' a ma-·
.ssive manhunt through' underwo-.~
rid· haunts here for' two gunmen
who took five hostages in an abo .
ortive bank raid,tben vanislieil
lImo.ng. early morning cOmmut.
ers with a miIlion·franc ransom. .
All five hostages·including tb.
ree : women, one pregnant ,,,,!cre 1

NuClear device.

CORRECTION
In KabuY Times ·Thursday's. 181-
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THE FOLLOWING DYES:
1) FAST' BLUE BASE DYE AT 69.90FRANC PE~. KG.
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KABUL, Merch' 2, (Bakht.r)..The condoJenc~ of' President of
tbe State .ltd Piime ~{jnl.ter MO'
harimtad Daoud 'we, coltveyed to
the femlli.. 0; tWo penonI' who
dlec! as a realilt of an av&!.nche
which occurred at Bsharak dlBtt-·
l1y.
w
Govern

h

Itac' i.. pr., ess,o..rs. , teac e.rs., i.~e0f.Il.da,dorkh.ofb.a'nt.!rovJ~nce.
.,v
nounce poJiae" ruthlessness '~~~~I~et
AlsO.~'GOve:"'t ~l~ ~
f~mlll~~P
•

jt

til

_1.'",
.
, ".

,

:'

•.

(~ crati~,

.~rdl;

.

antl-~J1le.

se by til:
Afghan . lied Crescent Society.

tons,d81Iy.~e.add~
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to ECOSOC meet
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de~oDBtrahom.,

Pakl~_al;ll' .g~
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inc~ude
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Plant Co'nser.nation. Boar .S
3rd. meet. ends in Kabul

KABUL MarCh I;' (Bakhtar).- decided durin, the meeting that
Tbe
meedDt of the Mana·. the World Food and A~cultur,e
- . g
of the ROiional Pro- Organlsatlou sbould s~ the
Exploralion cd Conser' . d.te and venue of tbe next sealllDct
~:tiO:nof P}aot Germ-Plasm In sian of tbe board !'> cooper.tlon
lbe Nelli" Eut wblcb h.d starteil with tbe member states.
I fou 1i!aYjc;,ll'c0' cilD:e Il'o l an' end
He said that dele'.t~. at· tbe
" ~ day'
' e n d ,W Ablll Cll/,2lIferenee:'vY,ted the
yes er
.
m!!chanlled state f8l1Dl of, the
Mohammad Arif Nouri Presi·· Nangarb.r Development· Project
dent of the • ..,.arch'.Department and, rese,arch farm ,of ShJabam
of Mnistry of A,rlqllture and 11'- Bagh J alalabad. The lI,epar.tlon
.rit.lillIl 1IDd' a1Io the Chalnnan and m.ullllement of the&e farms
of tIie meeliDi said that durln; , drew appreciation ·frtim. the deletbe fOur: dQ. Of the c9oference' gittes. '. '.
.
• I praetlc:al, proarammcs of the me. A, source of the M!!1i&lry of.
mlNii natioDl were' reviewed and Agriculture 'and IrrII~tIon said
)
'. tliere~,.neel1l .. re,ints . means that"thl' represent.live. of tbe
'~ '". In' .L'_ field'were' member. coUDt1'les of: the' board
' 'li!i'ul......liJpinent
uwo
1.hi,h- ,
eoDlidei-ed, He further
wd 'that and .,t"lie FAO ·rep,..;....nt.tlve
'-rIy app,eci.~· tile,. effOrb 'of tbe •
government of 'Mg!lahJatan" In •
, p~vJdIn;, OPP\lrlJlnlty '~lir .' hold· .
Ing the Boarda s~on In '1Wlul,
they said tbat. the result·of t.be
.
fiilD 'and" ;00· ' ture" OrCaitJa!itiOn.
oo'nferen«;e .will further. asaIBt·,the
..'~~tJon oIi1IIil,Go. " Ttie PrtlII4e,nt of tIte ReaearcIt" reie~ attivlties 01 the _bet
t"-t it w"
. ~untriu.
• .,. "
' .•- litIW
ISWdl/AraIU.. '
. nep.tment e·iIlt-~
""....
,.~,...
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.! I .
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To THE KABUL. CUSTOM.
HOUSE SIX
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MS BATHROOM AND PLUMBING EQUIPMENT
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.' TOPFAR SON OF WOLFGAN A WEST GERMANY"NATI9NAL
. HAS 'soLD.mil BENZ CAR NO. 148",:..1809(0.~0.055989·TO ABDUR
RAIlMAN SON OF ABDUR' RAHIM A RESIDENT OF SHARE NAU
KABUL' INDIVIDUALS, AND' GOVERNMENT OFFICES WHO
1iAVIi: ANY DEALING WITH ·THEM SHOULD CONTACT TIlE
LICENCE SECTION OF TIlE TRiU'FIC DEPARTMENT .. WlTmN
THREE DAYS OF TIlE API?EARANCE OF. ~THlS ~OTICE.
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WASHINGTON, March 1, (APP)· ·USSR sign 308' m.,roubles aecord",
The· United States yesterday de- please read. .
'.
tonat~d a 20-200 kiloton mjIitary
CODBtructlon of .the Amu river
nuclear device at its underground.
br,fdge at Halratan, I!lltaUatlon
31113.
site in Nev\lda. the first test this of mlero wave coJDDiUDIcatlons
year, US Atomic 'Energy Camm.. system bet'ween ~bul and Maz.
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PEKING. March 1, (AFP).-th·
ina' has laid down a 1975 target
of 30 million tons for its steel
output this year.
.
The figure' was disclosed recently to foreign visitors by a
well placed 'Chinese source.
It will mean an -incr~ase of 'about tbree million tons over last
.. year's output, ~timated at just·
under 27 million tons.
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Teachers for
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kindergartens
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Thl, Women's ulstitute. an' affil·
iate or,an I'f the ~n!strr of
Educatlod;}and 'the 'Mother and
Child Care Department lIn or·
,gairlsatlorl .ttached to 'the M"
IIlstrY' of Poblie Health have
'Jolned fotices to provide ·the
nation's 'klndergartens with
better qualified teachers. •
"
.
KlUdergarten' edutation In Af·
ib.niStan is still limited
al·
·though its impomnce is 'being
recognised by m.ore and more
parents Tbe task before the
concern~d autbonties is a two
fold' '!ne: ","0 develop and'spreOd kindergarten education
and to make tbe Children's ye:'
ar in the IOndergarten J more'
meaningful and profitable
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had most of the wins ·to hIS cre· flcates' oft~n hllfge)ii b¥""fof"v' liljlozen to
rfI ,.ugh. ralher have done 10 a sunny day: ted to .l~raw tbe names of con· 000 compared to Budapest's two
,. d't could win tfil~ t'crnament only fiye nil.rt<s. '
_
bbut the pro'VinCe.
.
'In Bud.pesl. But my Hungaria" Ittest.nta frorp!ilI1t1l1U. All elderly million-odd-Iias a first class clJ·
. and of course I managed to acb:, Tbe documents generally have
It'ls likeJy th.t the mllitlt}' friend''Yas insistent.
. gentleman wltli • bald pate and olr: it's just back from a triP.'
leve thIs feat".
,to fulfill three criteria: rarity, governmept will seek to hold' on
"It's IIOt at all wbat you tblnk", chec1led Ihlrt wins the draw, with to the States, wbere It gave a
• AzilIni,.Iso,add,ed that notwit'" Visual beau~.l.nd,:a. hllh'..wld- !II A:sa!r.I~llIIiiez:lClfi.tbeI~;'~~.d,.'·'4lMhllllto,do with pop .• Ih~ace~mall'lup f~m !he redtal in New York's Lincoln
standing his becoming champloll ard of preseryation over a time ports, at 111 'eust-' 10 keep III ee- M.ers, lene~.11 kftowledge or. cou~~ IS number two. .]{j nye\- Center. And there's Similar inte·
he lost one matcb and won four span of anything up to two hun· cess routs to the so.. IDd this fl1in stars. It s on classical mu· rna?.... says the question master, rest and entreprise 10 Miskolo
· durini the final comp'ltilioil wh· dred years.
.
""'" f9~.~r~n...fpr tM.;~~bilII we•.as a. ,n.tion. "Wbo,...,m ~in today~":--"nd the. (160.000 inhabitantsl, Pecs (127"
· ere every competitor was soppO·. . The face-value of the shares militilQ' bnild·up tliere despite ~"rather good at-and ~t s tre- programme '" on the 81r,
000), Gyor (75,000) and ~o on."
A flliend of mine who recently
· sed to play five matches.
.and, bonds has no Influence on the near obsence of fightlnl[" 10 mendo!UfIY ~pular, Between two' FIt:st ~~stlOI\:, a ,..eat· C01!'po(Rontinued on PSie 4)
their present-day prices.
. far,A',tbat e'\'h~$!Ie II!'~ &p,d t1ire~~roIUion people (the ser died III London in 1826 (a vIsited industrisf enterPrises ill
I - '
}j
,
..
•
r .•
.,
"1."'. ~'PoPlIlatlon-of ''Hungary Is piece of his musi':'ral) exUact southern Huogary attended ooe'
Outside these dozen, or so
.0. little over 10 million) tune In
·from ''Oberon~is played).. Who
of the quiz sessions in a textile
....
ts. toWDI and I~M, ~ I[II~ to lbe prolramme wplch is /lroad- was h e ? '
factory at Szeged. "When a m.n
,
rrillaa.<aHm' :larIilYl iJlti. . ~~ dIllt.'JlvtUfr...mbbera ;.Wily." •
,
,Answer: Carl·Maria von <Web- gave a bad reply", he recalied,
•
Ihe cobltiryslde and many Vlllal
-er. '!Iigbl' and so it gOd on with "the whole ball-perhaps 300
In
Ie.·.t iil,ht and, often even d,*
Here wu the Astori. Hotel, on check shirt scorin,..11 alonl the people-shouted out with one
,
,.
(>Ii
....'~, ~ld81.. .1t'II ........1
(r
E8fOe-atIeI. OD~'of1dowD· line, Identifying nbt linly tile voice: "Wrong! The anl\1¥er
,\ Scientists have discovered a end of Its Ufo. so It, can ,move to car.vana IJld trIJclU .re ate
town Pest'. bulest tlxImuabf.· .A:OOlP!lser and tha wprk but:-n is... !"
ICllless iMeet in the Sinai desert. fertiliser egg., he silld.
..\b' b ~ In .uppUes frolll the re..nd In import.nt lWollJllP., tbe~",ov__..ent in tlie sympbay,
In another provincisl town, an
and have classified In I! n~ gen· t T~~, th :t>'f- the ado.
s.cIfIl\..Mthout any serlo~
centre. The Astori. 1laa IilJt9ric" alld Iftlll'll'Y, references sucli,.8S _old .entleman was unable to reus with the lIelp of a " anlll sCrjpt f~'*
to" Jll4DUKl'ip 0 •. $l\'.if~fort to cut tbelr 1IDeI. tnemoriell: It was there that Co- the name elf • compOser menti· member the name of Verdi's opelosJ In Egypt fOF 30 yean; the ~ilIsects
t1i liiily' fand.
IJl IncreasIDlly ~ J,IIIt ~d1ael Karolyl's provision· oned in a letter (Liszt) and the ra Don Carlos bec,\use b. was so
Hebrew University alHlounced.
by a' Jewish s?entist iii 1945.
deterinln~tion evident' In IJC011t ~.,..._lIsbedfltalh....
.itbor,ofithe:1eUl!r (~ellard W.· oervons-"people's minds are of.
The bug, whicb looks like a, Th~ ,msnusc:npt. by F. S, Bod·· lovernment statements suCb IS \1itI1iF~'in '1918 after the do-' gner)•. He carries off the 300- -ten bloclced by tbe str.in .nd ex.
s~,..1l1ack bllt!On, was ,fquod ~,.., w~;... ~~\
,the-".#ilaued'~t say,. ~~.9,!.the H.bsbur,s. Someth· forint prize (.Iiout 16) with tbe citnlen!,of ileln, In tIle lime.in 'iHe remote desert by'Belirew Egyptian sdentllt 1cki'lltY -foi' pi{. ' lng: -"'The gov'emmen;t"r
not ~'he atmOlpb""l' of tlie 'greatest pf ease••0 tbat all tbat light", Zsolodos ixplalned. "tillt
~ ~ its,..,. ol1letDli~ 1or111~ tw.8 i~ to . be was able to slnl tbe entire
•UniverolY ,Prof,essori Uri Gerspn b¥~tioll, But~r,,,rt~ ~~ ~I~w",~~ t o .
and; IS..e- HarplZ, it Hves- in BW' tlie Aralis decl~.i liOyiOtl H ot' nr~, tlie IulJty ".iUL~ IOU no.e with its deep, plush. answer the sulisidiary question aria of King Philip from th,,,,
;arms nea! b~bUcal M~ ~lOlIL
~veryt:bini ~odated~!h ,Jew~
ril!l.,lqtell;JJ;J..P1.~Pt· covered armcbalr. end ....... torch· , ~~ve ~~9f~oU!illl8Y· a....a, and, In tho end, the w1uJle
Gersen. iiidlln
iut~J ib-. db. aettlliDeirffln.lIIJi!j'IM, -~
. . . 'lIJ ....jiliJt"l'ii'"'lfHlp eatr. 1!1tlYIDI io the 1IacI<I[I"C!uod. Int records.
audit;nce was slngin. witp him."
at similar Inse# bave been fo- the soclety refused to J'rint it, .medc1llnl[" and J,Il'OJl8laDdii In 011I' .~ l,Dore'~ BIldlipU,
"
Who takas part in thue' quiz
" 1 . ¥. t ' ~
aeti~..f""",,;~·cbIi:- .....·lIuUlic
'has been bro- programmes? People from ali w.
uoll' t~"l'ar East/but .tb\!, S!n-{ ;tJIe 1ilIReralliJ.liiid151 •• ieWI' Ie>'
-al bug differed In enough cbara.,. lease.
' B u t In order to hoJil on 'to &-' _ . cup of
IT
~ ~ Mol\day iks of..life-inte1lectlf.11s Illd hOo
~T~O W~IllTbt, ~ ~tih0'1r' /1JJe ~ )Jh,i.!'P' ~ ~ ~ ,I~' ~ ~ectJ!F'!nlt":' /.
' ID'. L
,·F,i'l' , .-to:
"
", • q.eetiOll· ulewives, fllCtory workers and
,of,a new genus~ ey nIDI"" t 0. usliv~.tud,y of lillIS-in' tIie rei- to obtaIn Incr~ ~'f," , It:w.. a verY iDederD crow~. mlstel: Peler Zsol<los told me, farmers-with roughly tbe samll
\.eD\lf,AvJdpYBJ\fa" MtfJ)~,to-r·lon."w c... ,f~~]y,~ I~ f~~", 1{~
wl@ll,oft!ilnpt,.Uo- trllid .• 1iIuqIn&i/Iy.JlDPular. At propOrtion.of'men-1lDd: 'women.
Of' Po: ,
,.thlIt Wedi1..diIY for tb\! .TI!' f~.. It w.. held exclusively in The age range is 1:4 upwards and
'M.tndu'of ibe'brlliI~a"enromp- desPite effOr!li by.'flraeIi' "saf'~, ,or ~liifltQli{8'otlier.
~lo'!c'.~~~ept'.l~vj A}'!d9 In, ·~ltcI.r.ee:qYH-\f'
" '. • .
~~rlf,'~' ~'fMm~.'li ('f' ,\",",,!,,,,."'n~'!D1lIciI ilUorest w•• fl\'o.oirlte 'prolt'lIDJIIt! fer
~~is
1IIeD'
G....... fOliiill a
19ft" 111
~~.~
l1 muilc), TWo ..... P/ler.ted in tbe provinces tbe retir~d: "If you'd come a mOo
10nlllld.ia covered with. hard the ar~k.'JG. tile
h Mu·
.100 ,lli/J,lIqD; ..""
~ :
ed~~top:. l~ fl'¥tryAistt;d.s. ...t. after atjI'eerUer, J'Il!I'd uYe' su't-,one
tcbiieJ:'J le.s,.tiiain
. ~ • j' '~
,.
i;i,f.\"~
Ita' ly·hilred tetil' two years, we deb'iJed to hold a of our stars, B.caI (Uncle) J'owt
blacik¥.1iBf It.1Js
"'Ii...t loses them In .dlilt Ufo., Ger~he .m~pt ~ Iii!eil • &tahlI ~ to !Ie noI4IDI ,the
'~RW .~~er,-. w~_~n.J:lldl Tburidll)' in We~: . ' . 92 IIIJ1 Il\lG*- IIercI
· o~d. - •
,llJl\8t. ~~i'''otId't
~
...~llve· ••~~t-~" .
every day from October to April;
. The bug atllches itself to' date sald Genoa. "We have ...a it to r8Q~ ...... ~,"
-I • biIItB In the quiz. Tbey are
I ask~ him whether peqple in 1IO'Y ~e·f.takt:D lIP his '.vmmar
leaves .nd sucb the jnice, The~ILJ_~'
'l'~.(~i1i ........'U\l:ll fePJewed by a man CllT)'iDi a ~
~ ~
qaarters '" IJake Bal.ton."
( AP )
of tile I!rItreIIlI ",.., the coDtfD- be_I call IIIlI sbopplnl " .bag- . .bl" .boot m~c as tbose in
(UNESCO Future)
male fIOI[rOWS Ita lep ~e8l' the wert."
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New· Ariana sales'
office ~peDs

D'elhi'

eir development, .nd nothing was
KABUL: March 3, (Bakhtar).spared to organi.e a . veritable The new .alc. officepf Ariana
cru.ade and to mobilise western: Afghan Airlines in' New D~lhi
opinion, Boutflika .aid,
.' ·wii•. opened this week 1n a spe· ,
. 'Food products \j'ere 'ulso "hefng ci.l'cercmony,
.
u.~d with. the obvious aim of
At the opening ceremony the
p'Qlltica\ pre.sure on all r.w rna, .Presiden(of Ariana Afghan Air·
.t~r!al prodUcing countrle.. Bou· lines Aminul1ah Nagib in' a' spec:
tefllka .ald:'
ch eXP.oUlided on ille hi.torical
I.
'" ,
background of Ariana and the
IThe .doption by' the' United achjev~ments made by' the Com,
States of a trade act wliose ier.. pany so far. He described the,

ticon
J. ~iLI ed, I~.~~
i A ,."-"""","'
i n,l.. i-1:ed"". ~~in~:t ~~';~F'~')~} ,fte:~~:4h~ O~~~ni~~~::~ ~:gw:;:i:s~Ii~J:·~~~~uc~:t;r~~~~~: .~~e~~~~- ~:~~~;. ~~!~Sheo:f~~~an~~'
-~ ~ ~i,~
,It!'J! 'I~"pf
.~~ ~
~
Irp
i~dicoted' deSir~

A'"

l,·n._

Hii Majesty King Hiulsan

prolong war in CainlJodia'/' . ;~~~d:~::~ve~::~'ry"i:g;_ ~~~~'::':d:~~r~~:t~~:1 ~~ :~: in New

r'

..

'/.":

,;J ..

S..'Ai'flcan
':'miii~')!iots
V
.

\1.
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tlu,,".J:.

istory-opcilinr on

Tu.-

ries. also

a

'to
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iitg the se-rvice.s of Arlana ·Afgh·

;~I. =1t,~, '~,': ~·':fIlk: ~d ~ Ii~itation ~f" ~:~u:~~~~~~~~n11>~ld t~ slav~ry anT~r~~~~~man
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h,a.lian President
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me" e't to, discuss mutual help'
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week's sunimit
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,30'0 'Plastf~ bap for

from MaqsoiJd :PlaStic Plant. Local and.lo.~ companies who can give be~r '~ffers sli9Wd

It a,I!iO"contains proverbs on the life of 'Afghan people.
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Ministrv
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E nC .M' InIS
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KABUL,: M.rch. 3. \BakhtarJ.The President lind Prime' Mini.·
ter Mohamm.d Daoud has .ent a
congratulator~ telegr.m io
Hi.
Majesty King H••••ll,·n. of Morocco on the occasion of his ••cending the .throne, the In~orma. "
lion' Department of the ,'Foreign

.ck'ed . raq.· iet

I

F~r .. Compaiay· : hu recelv.ed. ~ ~ff~;for

~:'

"

11, •

,

,

·A(rha~

,IA":~'ITE~~'
1M If"~~'I~·I', ' W

I"f

telegram sentr
to
Morocco<
.

Ner:
.•
of"the Indian
Inee Slban01!k Indlcated,t!le·. OU.~mPhon, a ·fall in the vaTh~re was. a need, • Bouteflika' AirUnes P. C. Lid in a .pe~ch re,
Be said the i:oWeiy hoped' to ~ib~ty of ,{utlarlu fnend}Y r;1ll\ .l":oe ~ the doll.r and a revalua· .aid. for a "dialogue:' between called good will relation. existing
JOHANNESBURG, March 3,
gold reserve. were the. the Industrialised and developing b<!fwcen ·the Ariana and' 'Indian
(Reuter).-At least 28 Afilcans reau;me.~J'odu'ct!.op ·wlthin· a' 'fe" tiona. with ~ t1J#t~ Stalei. "'-~ .
fa
finandn.
ton
NoJ"a
ftllit
et~.
nts'
in • reduction of . oil countrie..
.idines,
,.
d
ich
were k1Ued and. 14 injured in w,h·
~~e riot is oOe of· a .erles of ••ainat Nadonal 'Unlty '~reea'in ,~,' os snd consfd.eratlon or'. The OPEC su.:nmit would' be an, -' According to a source of Aria·
at la considered the most 'Violent
.
' . ..
)... ... ,. .,steps to meet the situation.' otper.•t.ge In the action. of de· nu Afghan Airlines th~ Company
Inter-trlhal~ciash '50 f.r .t a' So- .uch Clashes whicli have pl....ed·' Gambodl.:
Lea~er of ~bodIan .. N'I~;
l'/iPelring oil' production
to veloping countries to install. a ,plans to extend .ir services. . to
uth Afi-lCaJi mine, 'a .pokesm.n South African mines, often ra- .
for the northfield ....Wilry .ald s.ulling ,froni long-standing, feuds: .1 PDl17 GoveJ'Dlllent .aid ',!l!e ~. ljlvel of re.1 colllwner de, "new worl,d' economic order" he Pek'ing .nd Japan,
.
.' .'
,added. .
..,
As is now Ariana 'has schedul·
But aocIologl.ta lay .ome blame fi.nandal aid and' ,~tlia. typei ~ . m " ' ..
yesterday.' ,.
"
21~~educlDg flD.na.11 .urpluses..' Algeria, has threatened to boy· ed flights from Kabul to Delhi,
The mine was now quiet. he on South Afric.'. Ml/ir.tory L.. ,aId from the tJnlted Stlt_ 1\:,10
.bour. Sy.tem, which' 'separlies ,the LOn, Nol l'1!gime,.~~noi jQ ,.to m,Oiil exposing them to' infla: 'cott thi~ cqnference unless .the A,mritsar, Taslikent. Damascus,
.ald,
' "
.
,
, . . , pro,blem of' raw materia,l prices Beirut, Istanbul, Frankfurt, Ro,
Tile riot broke out in the ho.· . men from ttieir faniWas' forcing;. •ny case mike ba ·ne,o~e'.,or tio ~'. .,
tel compound of the lI!l....e, near ·theD) to Uve In hostels for long accept. compromlae with tlIe',· 3, .lndexlDg 011 Prices to those ,. as a, whole, which '.ffecls llIuch' me, Paris ~nd London, ' .
'HI,ia'
J
GJeJlaJe In k.tal province.' . ap- periods, .nd· resulting in billlt~u\, ,tr.ltor•• Lon Nor and, jIIa ~ue:' of :~dill .ervices .nd food pro- .of.the, third 'world, i. con.idered,
"
.
In.n apparent; ~ •• ~! ,dul1'i.~ught by the 011 produc- and not ju~t oil price., . ' "
"
parentlr'touched off by an argu· tenalobs.
t .
.the ~0J'd admlnJ&tratlonlj"',:ttl!ia I Ini~untrles.
. '.
. The OPEC fln.nce !'1inlst~r be·
ment betwe~n,'two Afric.na\ ',In
n
for,emer.ency ald fdii ~'1lo~1
tgNo longer m.king 011 pay. gan work on t~e produclfrs. char· ret~rn~
Bagh~ad;
which one wa st.b,bed to de.th.
,
~ol
~vernm~t,~
lIihabod
abI
iJn
•
·money
unit
whIch
af·
ter
a
"solemn
declaration"-at
•
According to' police thi. appea·
said ,that fui:tllel!.pS'>llIId WO\Illl >. f . the purch.sing power Of' three d.y' .:neeUng In'Vienn. la.t ..
red to have .pread to ari. Inte'r
only prolong the waf In CaIiIill)/) oli> duclng countrle.,
week.
TEHERAN, March 3, (A/,P).trih.1 duli between soine of the
odl~.·
.
.
!
r
,
"
"
.
,
An
Ir.qi .(\irlines:' Boeing 737
359 BaButoi and lI3'r Xhosa. em~;'
1
",E"en .If. the U~t'tdl~!.tas
,.
~ lo~:bg Fais~1.
which cra.h,landed in an airport ..
plfiyed by tlie. colliery.
." • '
""4s. blUlon. ofl dci1Jal'llmOJe"lbqr', '. '. ,:' .
I
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, '.",'
g~v~ent ~ s d· y~8J'<
dayTli··.. bIU'. final draft wa su
' n ArgentI'na"
·I
mltted to President Carlos"And,

i

)'.No, p',O"litic'.al; ,
r.' '" rn G'e s:· S I· () S "~Q"

:n' re,aJ
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YOL, XIq' NO..280

• " A B}ldahi~tu communique ~estero ay said: nkDuriDl.~~Jay of ,
IBoNG KONG;JibldI 2;,(Jleut. P~ l'eDh"d~M, CIIrI' '''cf!t'!' ~ of,;JoJ!oe.JJ!all.~
d er)~_ VIce PreudIi' <!:hI, ~;wi( J1iiiiJtll'01a':~.
b 20 a mo
Fe,
wa 1Ull~ .an·
off. baa t...en part a maar .:"ner
18 othe,:" wounde\! at Vinh ,BIni! , T~.ltuel,;hU,Iahl,tiwl,\tirh.,.ov: ",~'" ". ~ I " . " \ '~~:..' .
bpll c;gm~.Jle.I8"'a ,m~ber
,-100 kilom~t:res 8O'!~ weat of· ernmellt ~a, tmmMliatelr' atop -:SPFa1lI~ t a ~ he, ho&-, 'lIf'. ~ ,t1~tJ " \~O!llll • I~
Saillon when loeal poUce o~ed:.1 all ~ and ~.tli Prf,.'. ted Ill" teD., l!~ '";!i:~al .d.• tea"" ' ,." •.Ii III, '. ,,-;,,,
o ' aldeilt'iLon Nolli
fire o.~ Ii ~Plf' mO:'i
iiiD8Ilt \iI:\~ Vket of.,~InCe, ~,~. S(ll...·, .. ~l .•" \~,i.:h .,'
"',",,,.,-~e,,: • emo .• ng ..•• ,..
~. cbIbodia. •
".
I'
0uJc;.. 'RoYal ~t; of IN."j .1t.QlWP,!f~I"i'1="'.;)(~AAW)·-'
IruSIOO of poJ{ct \~ t~elr p••~a '
Cbi'*'itat~flIIt'Iait DiIh! quo- tJot\il tl'~0Il «!f,'~! (~U. " Th1\'~1l ~~t a1I~
~e coU~= ·tJ::: don:~ ted'by'the''Jofew l12ilDa e";' Ai-' Nltf, 'GIilldcltlCll,~;;~bcNIl.pa IY~erw,.,;~'~ It .l~
loe po ce.
ea
eqc:r '\iid~. jj 1IeIIfte'il' to· beithe .bouJl{ '1IIl. ~~ ~. fo"~. )tiIeir; ~,J<ncWt~Vtell~eI~ ~
.?,ong monks. of CambojlJal" otl- . offlda\Glii:me~t fnmi h1dDi on own 8Halra wlt1llia.t 'iahfrf&t!nee m~~\of ~,,~,IlIec" r-~'
gin and wounded 80 . others be- . the .clmbodlan ,altUatloD slnee 'froiJi\ci~d~~'\ v.I. ~,
""(ar
~""';~"JplI$, " .,
tween Feb,.,17 and 21.
lh cambodian antl',oftroment
'. P;. '.. :{ '.
.'
~n ~act ~ the. \IIarY.
Interior MiJ!IatrY ,lOurces said
e
tfrhten I their aI
of
,.,..1 at 1hli Aine ~ renewed . ~
~
deserter. ,and ,army"absentees In foJ:.Cl!B,~
~
~"
cllfu:h 1l1~e''Ot''i1iiPw!o.for\tJie·1)Il:~'" ~"I;;t7~ "CIlInf.
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Chief ,kit;fn4Piie... "fernand.

Shah of Iran
dissolves all
political parties

' . ,
•
b'l
'KUALA LUMPUR, Marcli 3,
. FRANKPUBT, Ilarch 3, (APP) West Berlin, refused to board a .well. hu.t ex·lawYer IIoriIt'NiJlIer ~ blat, sail! they were ·un. e
.-West Germ!ln authorities yes, militai-y ailcraft fo~ 'the trio and' and .Glbrrele' ~Tiellem' to'eet'an earlier de.dllne ·to (AFII),-Keny8ll Porel.n Minister
terday a.reed to tranafer fOUf'. civilian plane had to be flown 'llII11 refused to ,be f~
~ . the prlBoners appe.r .00 the MUl!YUa. Waiyakl .rTivee! here
.
~,..
'
. - din
We.t Germ·-.nnllce
m·...........
last night from· ...anial
for. two
TEHERAN" M.rch 3; (APP),.,...
A
anarchial
prisonet. to Frawuurt
to the dlldv .....
Clty'
.........r
• to
- r,
--,.....
I19WfJ,pro • r. m.
.,at t~~Jl!ll~I/t.kldll8PP-tlQe",W.eat.BerIln...airDo ..apoI(eaman _JJe,."puibed
_
:!*: ;. .
,.,' day vlait, 'the Malaysian new. ag· The Shah of, 'ran yesterday ann..
din., W~t, I1efllp Chrlatlan t l\t!'l-Y
.,.~ t t
'~'a r~rded mess••e to po~~ ency 'Bernama repor,tel1.
ounced the Immedi.te dlssolut·
r H~i~·r.. ,.',.,.. to,. '.
moct "Upion (CDt;J), partY f, re••"l:pavel on ~ sam ~~·.lO·o Ifh!, -, ,t
. • ~r;:1:'~'
ce
mornin., !frenz .a1d his
Walya!d 'la. expected to' h.ve· Ion of all the. Country'. poUticill
slde;'~1 efeti Lorenz
I I ,.... ldiJa ~ ..i.h....1 "
~~~J 'I
r I ,.
•
~
p~s /lad ~Iv~n him th"l~ \llscusalona 'wlt" ~alay.Jan gQv!'r- !'arties and their repiacement 6y
J Iler' ) '':'[he lcI¥a~i::l·. . ,'"
R 11, hie, :8'!d. Rolf, BS
.. ~I"'1
~r'elli
p ~. tM~,' , iiUit' he woul~ be rele~a mnDllJtiJenait Ilenat,~~rseat,?n ,"m.tters of' one· hqdy, the rreneIYal ofHoIran".
we~ t'NMferred by- /It!JIi P,tI'r~ l'Mly"j tJi'f:J nel ;1.\ ""emeot'.~.' 'ht~,
'a14VI I'
~...1 I ~ . n as P••tor Albern retu1'?
Frel)lier' ·IUD,!&, Abba. ! V41y.da.
from ia";;l;";iU 'aII8' earUer.t yes- -Ill! J,.oJ:tl!l, • tan ate' In yea; Abt/i
ea
.'IlIIlioaI~.
Toclay; he wlli call· . on Prime b~come., for, two vear., the Sectetel"....
v~ena.;t,foBidl
'~erl lind 'I't~·. Wes~
'legislative formed f Uie'! .
. , . , '. June ~ movement w_ fo" MlnlateJI %11 Abdul Raz.k .nd ret.ry General,' President of the
I
_mann wW:t ~ed electJona IaIt
M'"
• 'J'Iky I
*7J
In memory of.. .tu.den~ minlater; of ,Ioform.tion and spec- eteculive 'comlnitiee .nd presld·
I:tei;ba t
affernoOp'- •. [ • '~_~'
·.the .... ':~··"
.. 'edIr JdU~ I/y pollee du,,: lal fUndona Tengku Ahm.d R110 8!1 t or the polltb'pro of the new
TJ7e'
women, cjetalned In lege of two other "anarcltJatl a lleed baM·traDlferred
IJitlAi damonatratlon In 1967:
. h.udeen, the agency' .al/t
or'!In1.aUon, .the Shah said.
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eIIim.
for RrftI'a1 weeb'bi die emit ,'tea that 2.2 IIIIIHon people • haYe
of a P.I'01oaced bIG t" 'c, IJMan. beea &located 8IDa! the . ' becee of IfteI'tl ~ . are
.l'IYe ~ ago. Tbe totaL -po-

'0

puIalion, of the ClOW1tQ, is ,0JIlY
~ InIIIIoa bot DO one .iJere
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Efforts to completely wlpe.Aut
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Press on WOJIII_. \
"IIlIt

oordinat·ioA

hcb eJ1lIqh for oDb' ~

~H IIle aid

MOlt of the refuCeea·melt into
the ~ .J'OP1'IatloD and liVe with relatiYea and fri~g
00.' beat tbq can. But about
70,000 are 8tiIJ In' llriDl camps.
Tbe beYer completed
~.~
~' ~
MeleoDe "'. ooce PriIKle .NorolIMa $lb_k> dream fQr •

liaImitrltlon 1II1IaI1y Jdl1I the
yerJ.oiil _d the nry yOll!lC. f1I'-

st bat Jk KIl)' .... JIOtit'l!d " t!Iat'
an "alamlng" 1I1III!beI' of older
cbD!Iren are DOW ihowll!l,op d.
~.• ~ .
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pill f .

DIeD

• ,
" . ., ~ "IJI!iouIh~t4h8l_"""jof
Noutli bu'... ... ••
III - . there bu been ••Jato,. 01'
11I_ I i i , '
oJ
talk>aboul the"llOI!PbIltJ ,of",,_
Inwest.; JII, . . . .'
' ~blllt¥, of ,a
........
,
Is .... m_.11
...... ' eptin.<plD wblda. -w.,
'
B7 Martbl SherwOOll
Sbe"II1les 'PI1t'Wif
__
by,.JMri; Illltilt.t~,JcI has be- ts may be .DI! the Verga Of lucceDOt ~D .I*·to 1
tIlW'·ll1I!". en. mostly j,ust talk.. , .
sa In· this field and, • 'often hap~I"'&
\
I.,~.
But now It loob u If ldeDt!&- pens wben a ttrIcky selll1ltlflc p...

"

., "

'

SI"$'IIl. began to
reappear iu
the ,8Dbjecta' semen about IS weeki 'lifter •tbey h.d 'Stopped tRkiD' the tabl~, .Dd was restored
III D-.J leVels ·after between
55 . and 4(J weeks.
Thls sbowa that tbe treabaent
prob.bly has DO 10DI·term effecJ '.
obl~ ~ 801ved, It lboks, as If tb- ts: however" the period after fr·
~re '.ID&)'. be more than a slDgle
eabaent wben no sperm w.s pro
,poislble _ r .
'., '
oducetl' waS subatantiaUy 10Dg
"
ID ~
ID·. reriat iSsue enou,h to IDdicate .that ,male pill
~.D~\~ jourD.al based OD these' substances could
of \.he
, . Naturl ~.-I I/ld' MUlne. Br- be taJ<en clJacontlDIiOuSly.
i,.., "liD WOIk ID the hiocheml,That Is; men OD the 'I!III ml,ht
try de~t
Melbourne, not hav~ to' take'-it all the. time
· 'Aliatralla\a Alired Hotpltal,' repo- u, womeD do willi tbelr pJIIs, Ijot
rt that1,~ have 'lllaae fIve men, could perhaps apeDd six mOD~s
revei'alllly .• illterWe, viithollt any OD the .pill. tollowed by three
apparent loss of sexual appetite. months off, aDd stm,remaln steThey dlel this, by pViDg them rile.
tIohlets containing' . ~wo hormone
•t
L.
su...
taDceB, ' methyltestosterone
Th~ use of sYDthetic' hormonea
and ethynyloestradlo\.
-which are all' complex chemIcThe.e t.blets are currently al substaDces closelY relaied to
aval1a1ii:e for the treatment of natural materials produced in
"mal e .menopause," .rid 18 bqn~ the bolly-is only one: approach
.ilment called osteoporosis.
In to coDtraception.
'
..
fact, tile BHoI daclded to try
, A second is to USe . chemieals
out the t.ble~' after discovering which behave in a completely di·
that·,two meD WltlrlOBteoporosiS, fferent way to the hormones and
wlia;bail, beeD treated with· the their ·synthetic analogues, Jiut'pr>
tablets were DOt pi-oducing live oduce the same ""d result~em·
'permetOZOL
eD with no live sperm iD it~
..
. n. basrlbeeo knewo .for some'
One approac~ has beeD to use
time .l;tt,~ c:ert.1D ':bOt'll!ones, and chemicals called slkyJaling agents
synt.betlc"dJemleaIa lnelated to tho 'wblch react with sperm cells to
em/ _.lnhIbit!the pmduetlon of reDder them unvlable. However,
IP~ ,jUt;as tha ·sy.othetic 'ho...
these compounds' ,ener~lIy ,tend
mODellhiD!,the female cootracep. to resct with other body cells iD
tive pili Inhibit ovulation.
a similar ~8:Y1: producing unplea·
HoWever, until Dow, giviDg' saDt sid~ 'effects. (Ho'rmones and
men ~,appPOpriate .substances their sYDthetic analogues may ai,
to Istlipj.the"~ufactDrc of spe- so produce, uDpleasant siiie eff,
.
rm,b,,/~,'l • •ed 10"r.educe tl>ects, 8.5. many women who have tr,left ~r ~t '.»purlnl, elr _ _ ,d" 'and,. In some ied. oral contralleptives have found).
.
. . e PI.~titbe.,1!OttJa ,In '.casee,:.jeJIlMth4'I!'ldmportaDl
, IWay 80
.~."'" i.
'The Iioportd JlOim' ,about the
Now, in mice at 'least. ,Roy Wh.
, <ll\ndle;..thls wltL~le tab~~d ,ll,y the .Br~i'·.is,that . istler aDd his colleagues at, Pur·
; 1
it l:ODtm a second". substance due Unjv~rsity in Indiana, the
,
whi8!, ~ppear.~ to pJ;e"ent the.e US, heve' produced reversible stundeiIrable..side effects. In fact, erility wiih, a compound called 5., ODe '01 the, live men ,!Ii their tri· thio·D glucose.
'
: aI r~l\C!rtef thet be.fblt .aexJer " 'I:hiil 'is a simplti derivativ.e . of
duri!1' ~ ",period when Jul was common ,glucose, which Is used
,
.tskiili flie Itable~
by, t~e body to supply ,energy.
, .After ',t8kiojl tJie tf!b)ets' for Howeve~, for reasoJl8 that' are
, DIDI!; ".&s, Jour out..of the, ·fiye· not yet understood testes and
produdng .semeD with
''DIen
(Cont\nued on page.4)
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C)b a dusty desert plaID South..
~~ ftI1eh~ ~
~myered a' ~ .
of $lairo, a team of'lircheologists side Egy~" $Atd
llbIi,
t1s~ In thll'
hu {ediscovered the tol!Jb of a fef insreetor of S~'
• ....eM}.ter w~1I1i1l JII!O
Ge'lFal Pharoa!' who ma~' hav.. never went. . a MJiI". '
deg:~rey Martin, bead of '~'
1lel(D the original b~~er .of KIng"
Kholy said Ramses n. found
!i8DISes ' powerful &I'IIlJ;..
. • himself w~th a StrOD" . anny wbexPedition, said' It
~e' ,
• "
" Horem\!elt.,"lu!t1e4:the. ermy' en;ha~lGok''1vCl'.tb .t~~:_·~Bv-, worJ!ep "at;~•. ~" f "
under yiluflit TiI\ankliamen: lI1ld,: erythlng. wu· relldy (or 1iIoi and w~ to exCllftle tJl~ s~
hi,sfsuccessOr' Ay, became kiDg his iule '.waS very powerful", 'he the burled to!Db. But I!e ~
. hil1!felf ID 'ISSS BC.:
. 1 •
said.'
. . . . . . . ; ed that mu '1"11 ,.,. foaM' ,e
T.be' eeoel'a\'i1' .UDeve~a! nltib' • . 'll:bremhetii' 'S~~!DD'~..' • '8fIttl,t II~" ,
' . • < ," . ,:." ,... ..
e!,~d! the ~8th ~ but set 'ODe of seveDp!Dpoluted 0" a .fOu- . 'l{oremhl:ba~and!lDe4, tliIl~'
l'Ii~"st""e' for .tjle. ..../DI(. o,h' Ra· iih D/llp l'l'!,he' .$401s, b)\!Ifut~.... i1.dlp.' Of,th'l ~mli lY.h~ JIll' ~

.rakistMJ

1

r8VOlutloo.

'lomb ofG·

Jier
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cauaed,~, hagfoolnp
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T11e·, a~t of S~~Wf:tiB'9 win·e
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do..' 1IIliIl'l8ieBIIi"le" IIIIIr
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taken:
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'
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studJ 111~'

AfIm' this. and for the rema!. IIlIIIr of, the teit period, the 'sub~ wtres stopped taI<iog femIbi tIIIliraceptive pills t1iere
We:re IJ\l PrelDanc:fes during the
'expedDieol
.

\wnd:

Acco

a,·

Students",'
stoOd (list
throu,hout her academic career
In he school. She hu appeared
iu the unlvenlty eDtrance . ex.
urination and hope. to ,el admlS's1ou fn K.bul university.
'¥iP 'Nourla Idtends to
become a doctor. she mention.
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Women~~ CoO~lnati~D~~ ,'A,r~taurant may~:e .,~ocid

development

"

-...-.0 iD It, lIDd the flftJa
P
rvf 15th weeIc Of treet

. The,
.
mml!iee lieJeg.Uon sOOu after cellar full of ~elit wlDes Iiut It
arrival iD ,Ufelmaa.d .P,1;O,Vlnce.... Is the. way th.e 'W!kl~ is 'servell, by
raaied a ,meetlDi with ,the ,elite. the knowledee ~d !-"lurteB)' of
ot' e p~ce wItkmI wis..:a\so . the' sommelier that ~tomera will
a~Dded ,by the represeDtatives reme~¥r the, rea,t.urant.
.
or,the Afghan ,WomeD Ihstitute
WhClll the CIlStom~ has been
Iofprmation aDd Culture 'Depart:', ~hown to hi. table and, l"JiIie ~e
m!"'t 'aDd other, 'concerned de- IS' choosifJe <hIs menD, tDe 8OIJt1I;I"
psrtments.
•
eller should come .to the ta.ble
r anr! offer an aperitif, w\y!:h can
Mrs. AzIza President of Wom- be either. Vermoutb or ~b.ps
eriIa CoordinatioD' Comioittee and ODe the wines c!ocictalls.
heid of tl!e delegatioD 'iiave brief . When the meal 'lias been c:bosloJOrmatioo. on the Iiopcirtance of' eD' the 10mme1lerretilros aild
"braling of· Jhe Ioternat(oDal ' offers the bost tbe wine IIit. This
w,O)tIen',8
Yllar.
.rDee-1
moat tie dODe tn;tmlldl.t~ aftc;r
,
decided.
III ... hold the!ood has heeD cl!oRII 80 u
f
er ,t'alfts Wtil t!Je
eoJiK-. to ,eoaJIle ant white wine or ~
ed women of Be1mand pro- to. be. pot IDto an fce -bucketl
vl~;rl, this way tIie.de''lIatiou brouPt to ~e ~ble beforl: ~e .
:arrapged a Dum~ of ,meetings first dish ~ served.:
_
Wltb
participation of euJjgh.IUrn:Y .thines h~ve been wrltt61
t~womeD of the province who 0Jt tha~ subject, but as.for all thid!;~ also attended by the!lC:. trigl t1iere are ~ 'fe~ simple ru·
~ ovemor of.the province and ,Ies, \
,"..
'
hee ,of Infomatiou aod CuJ~e ~e "1D~ In 0 way kiU
educatlou and. Afehan 'WOo tile ,taste .o~.ttie ,food. Por exam·'
m. Institu,te.
"',
pl~ do- DOt serve' •• J.t.hone w!?e
"', these . D1eetiogs .a, DlIIJl1?er • 'l'Jt,h. a .Jro!!t ,·oor a light ~hite
of. sPeeches were delivered by wr~ w.th iu,(etI Hare. 10 tips
thl! \DIightened women of the CllIe the fo~ ~uld,1ciII the wi,!e..
P~Ce as well as members ,of
. ,Rememl!er CItrus frillt aDd choth~, :Women's .CoordinatioD Com. colate go DOt '0 with wiI!,e. _ '
mlttee del.,atioD: '.. '
;rbe general rltle white wme wi'(.
tho fish and red wiDe with meat
'th one of the ";~e~women .i~'11 gOOd one, b!'t ij' t,becus!o~er
of'lIi1marid province' elected MJIa or~ers a lUea~·lIj.~. prepared 'w,~ .
ll~ M:IiJi'....eJ) ~'~idie . wnne wIDe It IS be(~e'" to ofre~
AflllJJa WOlDeD lDatItlfiii!ii'S"dlfl!f" lum a' wblte WIDe, and co!l:versely. ..
. '. of lt~e wbdielil\lleoordiDation
a usn wsn .prepared in ted wme
IIlq/jUee
~"'JJe1ojilila, slto~. ~"~tt~,"llCcompllDJeQ '~by red
ini~"d'''M:ulClIo1a1'ria 'one of ':. Cn8m~IIiDe goes WIth' ev~ry
., ,
the" enlightened' ,I.dies iD that d,is~ auu cap J>e served ~nro'~
•
, ugbout the meal.
P'0te"~~i1Y Aura
l~ \yome~'s' :·Tbe most important ~g Is to
, pl!le' ~,'a report"1I1lOut a have glasses ",bich are ilf': dear
wCllllan Tillo: recently gave birth . glass, so that the 'coloUr of the
to~ crrjjl4it., at:Hasbl\it"', ma~tY 1 wlna can' be .admireIU Tbe. bowl
-.hr.-,",,".• .'· ~"
, .
h~ltaI, .the report. meDtiOns. th- ~uld be f8ll'1y large, being a
,
u.,
.
at... 38 year 'old ,w~man - ,ave little Darrower at th~ ,top to keep '. , 9.'It the l,oIl -, a~~~./~,
'uitlte !lMIItIt ol.;thyllc*le··
biJ:tl! ,til l!'iPlet b.vIDI· two' 'girls the wIDe's b?Dquet••; The iii. , bd0l" 1Iur.' Up ok l~e ,
te
, .4l11l8D elath. .
,.
and ODe boy.
. :.,
should CODtam about 6 ozs, aod
ensure thl.i the wiiil, "
' ,. . .-. ,
r~ Is Dot: Iii eo~ :WtUk-ae~) ,t,'
Ov.er one 'J!il1lion seveD
be seeD weaving through early
~aw. tbe 38 yeat' old lady' is a
Il~ver be, filled right. up, .•~ ou. foD.
..
I;'., '
.
red thousana' people In Peking' morning traffic 810Dg .the streets
reiildeot' oJ Bagr~, ,1.'00 .health IY two-thirds.. -qds will' en.ble- the'
of ~ ::&ids is repOrted satisfac-' customer .to· eDjoy the. wiu~'s bo- without jer)(jng :the bo~,. Yll~.: "70~:: mlll!W1t wIJem the pamclpatelf in the two-morith ID the ~ty 'proper as well· as jD
'. ts.. comIl1ll·,....., the, Wlo.ter l0o.g WstlHlce runDiog' ex- the suburban areas..
to,," '1JJ • source of Hashim ma· uquet to the' full and even to wlU'!riud the top :oc' the' . ~ ~ it;
temity ·hospll,4I.. Mrs. Bawa, has swirl the wiDe. io the g\~ 'to sale come o'~f·eas~,. ,'. t .'
J!li!e,' 'soon
the ""-'U not· erC!~e which ~Dded' on Jaouary . Inaugural ceremonies. held OD
Then holdln, the bottle 'ID your
.
cle.r stop Po~ and 20 -tliis year.
the evening of November 19 and
giVen •birth If, pme~ to 14 chii'd· increase the. Iiouquet.: ,.
l"'>bsck.'hl~ IeStudents, workers, government on the next day' in -the foUr dist·
ren out Gf which oo\y 7 are alive.
If the: wln~ ordered ia an old right hani!. ~Jllflrtly .lnclll¥ll lilt ~ p
" e 'lJie-'bottIe'mf~ fUDctionaries, shop a881&taDts, rlets of Peking; were followed by
het hUsbanil is a farmer.
one, say art old vlDtage Q.f :re.t 45° alflll,;' 'lIolIlbOllllUJhe·~~· • ,
city resideDts aud. peasaDts o~. 'runn~rs starting out OD different
Another .report appearing 'iu BordellU,l<, or Bugruody, willes in. the left hand. 'twlsl the i:tOtlt, on' .n de t.blt.
Td, ~\.thelr·'best, 1iftf~f the,outlildrts of, the capital, ,all routes:
.the s~e Issue "of the' dailY 'ma- which after a .'l~~ Q.~. y~ , glviDll"itlllnJ1!PWdl ~llil.
tlligs inform.tioD about !he' need· have left a depOSIt at the bottom lli&"saio.'1IDJ8"It'I\iIII~I'" ~' ,~"
d'lie"~d'1lt diffe- took parl
.
Th~ programme was jointly sp'
• rattiree."lt Tli"~er
. The prilei'amme .. called the ~nsor!'d hy the Pekiog MUDicipal
Ie wor~ by the women 11£ Kanda· ,of the bottle, grll!'t C8!'e ~uld ,lUre IOfli\1leU... 'owIIt-lb\lljl"'y,~;tO>I..•~ ,
__
• J(-li'" ,I 1. .tt '"
','
, l~,
"Yeu.h.,;-yeklne ..,mboJic, long " Physical Cul.ture eDd Sports Co,
har' province. . , be' given In movjDg these' anci·
, ,. ': •
cIiatam:e, runn.liJg!!.
P.articlpanl& mmitte!" the Peking MUDicipal .
ent bottles. At best they should
'formed tr.alniDe ,roups of 30 ru· Committee of the ChiDe.. Com·
The report ofentioM th.t there be served 'wblle Iylng'iD' a baske'i
Dners.. each. The eroup ran for.' munist Youth L-cague aDd the
are.,women in KaDdahar provluce and shotild be, taileD out of' the
·
a,
,IVen. dlstaoce eaeh day iu two Peking Municip~1 Education Burwho are skiUed iD over 30 dlffe- Iiin, in a horlwDtal 'posltioD ali"
:
'mo"Dtbs until 'it luJd covered a eau.
•
re~t tYPes.. of Deedle. ~~rJ<!: ~". placed ,ve,:·:ge.n,tlY, .. in ..~~e bask,.
'COmbined
dlstaDCe
of
'2;500
kiloLeading.
members·
of
the,
three
,..
is coosldered to be< ODe of the 1'1.
metr~ by thoJl(l runDers,
departmeDts as well as 'the' ComJOoSt ImPortant. local hariai~!S. ,,)V,hlIe ~I!erd~ them., tli, somm~,
.The di.tenee ByJqboliiJes .. ·the ·,muni.t ~rty~committees iI! the.
,There are shirf;; with cut ,wqrk ·eli.... ~~~lWber .tp ,move tho
route which";ClialrmaD "Mao Tse· four districts joiDed the runners
,at, Kanelahar museum ,.h'clio, Woe _,em ,.,~ as poall!le ~d to UD"
tUDg and' the Ceiltrid 'Committee after atteDding the ccremonies.
rel~g~ted to the time of Ahmad
cork ·tJicim while they are:stillin
'.
~ the Chinese ~o",munist Psrty
Similac programmes w.ore held
ShllJ Baba:
. -.'
the basket. Por this plll')lose , do
travelled frQm Yenao to pekiDg in ShaDghai, TientsiD, SiniDg, ca·
~ost rif the '~meD enPlfl!l In not 'Coreet to' ptit small;
bo\t1e daring the, Liberation War peri· pital of :Chinghai "province, and
needle work in Kandshar earD' UDder the front" of the ,basket ·to
oil (194&49). 1'10 ""atter how other Chinese cities. ... •
fo. tbelr ·lIvin,.
..
ensure that the wiDe does n!'t.
tbe
d.y, group. c!f;z:uooers:.could
(ChiDese sources)
"
~eedle working of ~daluir" spill wheu the .bottle .~~ajl..
- ". . ' .
.
,
L
w9!DeD is DO.t oolf famous .·Inside 'l:he cork Is· left In the .bu~et..
the cOUDtry but 'a1s0 abrpsd. Ma·
The use of a ,basket II reservtbe foil.
, ny ·tourls\J.oCO!IIiDg here)uY liJi,e ed fl?r old 'Vines 8Ddrl~ Is uaiIe-,
•
.
J1W111ie . Of'shirt with ueeille c,essary suobbery to \I8e ·a.bask-- remove the coi'lc fairly ~.
works. There are a Dumber of' et 'for a young red wine.,
,_,
Do DOt leave It pop out. ~olcl
shops In ~bul and ~jhar
W.hite . wiDe.,Is. rell/O~ ~. ~I~ corlr-.,htlY aud"tet.t~ ~
wldch 'eD oeeilIe work products the 'cooliD, bliJ ID' the--d8IIY eel- sea scape.
of Kanashar.
lar aad placed iD an i~bucket
Take the hOlt', g1au aJI4 iDei10 'another iBsue the pllJier e:a- .which is then ~rouebt ~ ~ . ~.' It, ~ur , Uttle of ~f'
rri,. aD 1i1tervlew with ODe. of tomer tbeD' OpeD It. aem
,~callow..tlle \Iaat ta h\lta. ~
the.outstandlne gradJl&leB of Z.r- Dever
brlu, the c:uatomer.D op- he has told you \h.t . the ~.fi
.
.
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,Some years ba~ rec8I1s tjle
LONDON, Ifarc!i 3, (ilater).- The '\'bnIe coIo~;'''''mmpii8Ing
Botan during his recent, fol'eigo which three'Czuarten of a ~
paper, some areas of,tbe COUD!Jl' ~e future,of !l two sqn8re.miJe, fo~.llJ'OI9I CIf, MalIIt'~ 'forelp office meeflog,~ With ry 'Of' ojJeli ciIst Di1iilDI" 'hid'1JI:o
w1"'e infested with ~mll1aria I~ (flve- 8\luare kilometre) ',oyster· WIth the ~.-.a,JiIao4,, Mils J _ Lesbir, a parliameot- . vated ·to an·extent'whlch wolitil
den mosquitos and' a .iumber of shapell isJ~d ~OWD to - .llOrop- has a ~ ~ aboatl.ss,ooo! .111')' 1I!J\i8Meaetary, &trested th- 'have'ma'de it imreeQgnlsable to.
people suffered from the disea- eans. as Q!:e:ao 1sIand, and to the
0cean,i8Iand;.witJ!·a:Jl'lPDlat10'" at 8OftftIgoly QVCi""our people, thoSe I!roug!it up tli~
I:
ln '1956" '\'1Jtei! Afg\IaDiataD em· se. ·However, to bring. the disea- Islanders as B,,,:,,aba, is causing. of .boot 3,000, was .m.nd ana OD Ocean'IsIaod lliea wbony.. apd·.
It 'would' no looler' J>e ~ble
bar1lied Q8I, J!!ai!edl 'de. II "" se under control comprehensive' concern to Britain.
.
:','
IncludecL-1n the .Bt;ti8h ooID""e<_ ezduslveiy Wi\.hh the Brllish go- for 'the iliitisb· government, nCir'
eDt, thf! ~
of " ~ce programmes were launched wbThe .tiny, speck in the IPacifk; that.tlme a :pnitetb!*wte)' liJ a vemmeot ~ wfiOm it was taken for the Gilbt!rt 'colo~ goye¥il!JF"
In growth, was accorded a ape- . ich w.ere carried out. carefully about·2,SOO.D!Qes eaat of AuatraJr prot:moaliootof, fNMember 281. from "our fOl'efattiers" in 1900.
ent, .to . . . .te ID their 'li\IrH.
clal place In developmeat ef- aDd resulted In eradication of'the .ia. Is,lmpo~. because,oft"rldl 1900.'
.
miDdS'for tllmr OWD P~.,:
f....... ~ ,
disease to a great
says phosphate d,~~ts, wJW:h, \lft
In 1971 the British Ph"sphate'
He said that in 19J1 tIiGiB....
His,st.ieoie'nt c:arred 0;"1. tile"
By balant'l!d growth, the planners the paper:
.
beinlt·exploiled,bY· BribIin.
CommissloDers exported 625,850 ban people decided to coDtil1lle BrimI!' govenulleot to gRoe ,: 8h'
meant growth' that would be
As it is n.ow very. few cases
A representative <If.the~aIt.• ' tons valDe!l at "'-t{~. ~u." resldial>on.tbe Fiji Isla'od <If~ iissIli-a,!-ce'thitt>'lt WoM<t'Doi.lt<rillC·.
relevant, effetlive and pradul> are reported' iD . AfghanlsUm as bans, a. 2,OOQ.sl:rong -" p-=ific, 18- . Austr~aii\4ciJ1ars l(ibiliut 1-3.SOO. I iii ,on· Bri~ uudert~g .tJlat the' ·Banabans 'uDd~' aD. 'a~ .
tive. With the passage of the far"as malaiia is coue:emed;.adds land couimDDity, has re_eeL a O<!O sterllog).
,
'th~ would DOt' prejudice their ~atIiiW'imder whic'lt'-thd il'fii'illlt .
1ime "balaJice" came ·to be the paper. Continued su~velllan... plea to Brltain.for the,oiIIdepeud··
The 1laJta\>ans dalm they :~. rig~t ~o/r.~de ~n, a'ld.repiain ,waut.to·lIve. • '
,
".~ ..
. uDderstood. as g~ographical pa~ 'ce to check malaria is.still beiog, ence of tbe Island in ,aSaoc:iated differ~.'ti! • '~eie,l .the o~ers ?f.~~aneestra}~
lilSc,J ,ui-ge~ MIss Leijo~'
rlt)'.
.
carried out' by well equipped gr-. status with Fiji.
,
,but this.,s demed by ,the Gllbe... me, ,?cean .. II!J!IId.
"
. ' to 'get th!!'Jillitisli goyeriuoe!it· II
In,the educatioD sector overem· oups .of expe~. TIle, paper refers
The representative, the j'reve- tese.
,', " .
I,
, IRlItaD' told~88 l:eStor"th'at· summon ~ltliOut 1'a'rtlier' d~ ~
phasiS OD balauced grow.th iD t!' a report 'published recently reod Tehuke RotllD; c.n~ at
l\aDlIbau..l\eailerJ~t:I"Bolari " the,~abl''C.'O\mciI,of ~ers ,h.d
Con$tltlitibDil"UlnfereDce of Jb e-".
the· sense of geographic ,dist, . which says ~alarla, has.•,' aJmost ,the forl\4l~ officer' here',~. rei- has ,said ,~t ~ JJilnaba'itS- '8J)":- decidedrto ~~ettle·a Dumber 'of • ,rested ·pBrfliis. ,TIlii' shOUld IDdurlbutioD ·resulted ·iD making '~een completely br.ought upder .\erated the wish of the1BaoabaDl oke,·the s8Jl!l;~.lanlllRlJ.1·as''the Banahan people OD Ocean IslaDd de.representatives of'the Austr~,educ.tion virtually irrelevant colitionn Ka~ul, Herat; Parwan, ,people to returrL,to··Oceen, Island'. Gilbe~C$e, this was ,beca e'-tJiei.... sjuilt\y. SblpplDg·wot!Id' be made ,'ian!! Ni!w"Ullland: SDd PiJl' 'OV:'
to the natioDal 'requiremeDts, aDd Ghami provinCf!'!: Howe)(er. {an.d to, s¢~e fro",:" the., tBritishw OwnIOOauoe'~(a£te 8ritllin available 'by, the' ci\uDciI to'volun-, eronieutB." .,
, .r
" , ' '.
and at tiMes a futile"effort on . t.be, cases..are ,still reported from Gilbert. ~~' EI!io:e"JS~D"'1cOla,riY.. tooknovlllY'Elee.,.i8IJ!!!1ll....,tlilliio. . tel!l'l! 'prepared. to !~prov.e ~ ·tI!.eir· ','. "We Ij,a~e no 'l\oubt whaiso;, r
the' part of studeDts. ' . '
. time to tIme In ~DSt, ~ahar,
The or"lDaI Bamlbau .l1IeOpie. ported'I~IGIIbem!se -Ja¥i1re,... attachment to their. aD~a1, ever thatl ':. given goodwIll ·on't!.e
,
.
.Greshk, Farah, Nemnu:, Faryab. wer.e deported from theil'J~I,il8Dd to, \!IOI'k Itlle phosphaleooePesitB ' home," I)e.JJaidUn, a ltat&ent 'be 'part ' of' the British govemmetlL
T'~O:I1I~SSth::.d:::at':::d g::' BaIkh, Kunduz, Takhaz:, .. Nangar· durlOg ,World War.JIaby iDYJ!dIn.,
.G,i1be1!teae· le.I_~bIire Jlltrcllljl- gave,to;tM.Bril'lSh'JMIIWiler. and .:"to match, the goo~will' whiCh' ~~ .
ent of the Republic of AI, har and,Laghman pr~YlDces. In . ,Japanese fo~~.."Tbe . Ba",,".n~", Iy l!III/l8ed_... 1 dbdep-. rele_ecltlto: the "P,i'esB.
•
know td exist amongs.t aU tll';'!if.
ernm
ed order to fr.ee. th'l, a~ve areas settled OD. Rabl U~d ,In t\iie iPi,h' d""~tfl'Gm ~ ·!B....I.
" He said tJ,tat t.l'ese voluDteers .' depeildeDt· states in the
area,
ghanistan has DO:-" launch
from the dISeaSe con1JDued cam- .gro.up",
~:. '
, ."
nue f'lJll!dOoM*J
"PbosP- would' endJUl" harshlji. arid pri- justice. can be 'granted' U8 and "
new educatioual.'reforms pro- paig';' Is being. carried o,ut. .P:eThe· G?be,:, and..EIIic:e . . . . .' hate deposits has .~It D1~ vatio;;S:!o .taIdog up. to reside on th~ iut"erests, of' our neighbours,
'grammes implementatioD 0: veulive measures are aIsol. helDg ar7 nearmg :'.D~ependenceas ~ tay.o( tl!e,GllIiKt laJ>d>iEIIICll' Is- Oceao.lSlan~, a 'laDd which many the Gilbertese. adequately safewhicli has ,aIrea'dy begaD a
taken.to prevent the r~oo of ,scparate pacifIC island DatioDlt.· la,Ddl~ls"j!tc!ODOIIJ)"";'
.
of them",!l¥t'uever visited lind 'gtlarded;h Bot.'s. stateuieDt i8!.d.
. 10wer,leyeli;.
the disease, says the paper.
.",
'
"
The empllasis' in these ro:£?rms
Anti people' aCtions of the go'
. .
to·
is,of course on the '}ualltY raof Paklst,ao.'is t!>e title, .
' . ther than quantity.. ' "
f 'the edito'
I f daily
Anis
fl'IIIII
M""~·...
1ft...
o
nao
of . .
,
. .
,..
'"J
.
•
"
'd
yesterday..
'1\10 DE JANEIR.O,'March 3,
been imralved.In'~ 'Sl'Jldicete. guy g!M'S 8J'!D~,to"protect Iilia.. ile160·lIave been .treated'for,·im,
'We have-now highschool gra II. The: ru 00~ and host'i1e actiO(R euter.) P 0Iice storm-tnIopers since he was a child, '
,solf from the bad guy",
. nor injUries ana dlsCbargedll . ~
~~:'sg :DS~::~~yi.,::;g~anD~:~ . ~?:ato~:-==:...;e,j::Jshi:aIu:i are s~urIng Brazil's ~ 'oorih- :. '. eamelO .gavelltlie names ~'f)oAiJothet tn~ arrest~ in G'"
The, blast ripped oren 'the. side
. ti
e'!StlD P~SUlt of·the death syu· cal notables wba 'had·.ordered' a .ranhUns w3j;.a,!Jusinessman aile- of the bus just as it 'was about to
ther be alisorbed by instltu - brothers. and Pakistan. peOple' In d.ieate" a gang of hired. ass,assins series of !Durden; ',in which ·:he'
ged, to have coDtracted a',.PIstoI.· ieave Nairobi for the Jiight·,. ~n
oDS of higher' educ,atioD, nor in. geuera
' I h as IIDPno
.
. t e.d ,a.er
elY' se ID the PRY. 0f local'llOIi,·ticiaDs, no- was iDvolftd. • ".
J
_. ~
.'
eir",
for 45,000- eunetrO,'S (abo,Ilt " ·to Mombasa., Ito also' dam·«":"
. a'
industries:
and
in
de~elopment
ff as
th
..
bl
rojects'!Iue to their lack of ,a e • says e pap.er.
;ta ... and Iandowuen.
As a result of a faml11 orfiv~ • 2.5tIO.~erliuer to Ji!luidate' a·law.- second"bus parked alongside:
"
P
lJ! his ·testlouillY\ to poliqe, Er- . QUlling the eveuInl police, -rei'
The dismay and hatred. of llie '. The syndicate-Dot to be cou~ Industrla1lsta,. his Ian~g ~issperdicialiD'gse~O S~ellsp~rts nia<ie by ~eoPdiff!e '.Is COt uslantly ta!!eannt'be'g fus~ ..WIth the,death squad/ 'the ter-and ~ hree sClll8'-4iid th.. yer who had attaehe4 his father. ceived ·tips that bombs ,lia beenl
IR
e.ten f 0AII8. so.......,
, org8DlSa.tioD of off-dug- jIOlice- ree Piatoleiros 'were irrested. In aldo De, D, eus CameJo ~dmIttcd" planted iB ~a ........ em. ,and two.of '
' s of experts who 'reviewed
Pakisam
t . Ieadershi'
",
"
~
team
.
p,S a Iten~n.
moo 'Wjtich "exemles" alleged CODDectiDn Wltl1
the,11I!!!l'der of..
his !nvolveiDen, in
several d"'!!\ls.' Nairohi,w"biggesl·{ourlst.
hoteis- •
the educational sy~tem. 10 .:he is focusS~ to the 'fact'.the acti- petty criminals-is .held resPoo- the .GaI:~DDs; ,B.aIil<" ,meager iDcluding that of a. I~ ·fermer tpe HiI,tl!!! ,aDd 'the Inler\€olitbj,.' .
by the )'akja- sible, foo, hundreds of death,.Dver and dIIs _ . . . .
over an ~ dl.tpute abo'!t a 'ent~t these. reports provedJ
country within tbe D.ext I ee , oos so 'f,ar
years, unless remedIal. me~ tani leadership lIiainst the 'pea-., thlt,Years.
The,/famlly'is alleged,· to: have 'bicycle.
to be hoaxes
.
,
ures are adopled, we WIU have ple's bllSic ~jghta and autocrati~,· lD, the .town..of ,Garanhuns in conallded"tb""essaUi_ fbrJ40..
He said its members called:it
A police spokesman refused to
OD our. hao~s over 40.~OO 'plans being impose.r! on the pee, •.Pernambuco Btale-,there' were 43' ooa"auzeirOl C.bo 2;:l2&' 'ste... t.he family,'It :had\~u~ main eJl,. spee;ulate as to'\the 'l'0tm fori,
... unemploy~d' hig~~~ool ,graCl·
pie. h~ve deeply affected them, deaths attributed, to the sYDdice-· IiDg) to save the fam.ily honoUr meDts-the I.Dtennedlary who ..the"bonibing,',which was the ,thlrd
.a.ates...
.
.
,
"jds the paper.
', '
.1j!last year"alo'!-.". .aDd "[urtlier because"thetljanlrm:baoager "was contacts.·tbe coatractor of the here iD two weekslbut the first to •
Ka~ul .umve~sl!?, !l Dd olhe,r
The !,':'lPIe- of ,l'akis.tan .•re 1~7 earlier mlirlJers are said to.~ haY.ing ""affairiWlt1f~he;oWiffi of" crjine,' th~ scout who \plbws t~e cause deaths.'
'.','.
.' litutiODS of hig!J~r. learmng at. well aware .that ,t.he Pak,slam lea· lie its ,handiwork.•The 'SYDdicate oue 0 !he1AO...... Tbe·'WifeJwu'to' I)ocal region an41·l'is!0Ieiros, the
"
.
p~esent absor~ lust o~er 2,000 der,shlp has acqwred all power,s iis also .active in ot~ north, e. die too,/_ rrii thellambush dav 'Pisf"lelro, hifuself and 'the' 'protNEW, YORK, M.arch 3,: (R'euter)
hil!h .school ,~~adua.tes. a. year. 'and re~ to -military actiou wb- stem-siateil. •
the m......ger IWaS with" aitothe'i1-' ector, 'usuilllyl a local"rura" Dot.
rhe plstoleiros (prof~iDl\a1 m i . - !l'be" ~ Ilqdida.·· 'abJ.e"~ho ;~des . the Pistoleiro, ....,.Alliuos,t ·1,00.000 individuals aDd' '
While ,~bS?rp~IOD c~paClty. of e!'ever tbey wa,Dt, say~ the, paper.
these IOStitutiODs w.II•. ~ntinue
The people '10 .Pliki8t~n . know. gunmeD) . are cODtr8l;ted tliiolJlh led the two by' lddlibirig tliem' -l1elp financi'ally"if. rleeded.
husmessesmeD-tbeir . teIephone"
.t o rl~,.~~Ugh exp~n"?D•..and th'at the National A8IembIy .and, intenpediarltis til settle" a.ccOuuts aDd ~rin"add;iiRolotheir ~,'l ·~,.oanielo des"!'bed I tbe averalle. se~ice Iwocked, put by, a spect;lrSDging from affroDti to family killing the wrong womaD.. '
Pistoleiro one whlt'does DOt ,drink ,CD or Jr~<lbour fire' last' Thursday
opemDg !If. new IOStitutiO~: Senate ha~e ceased to fuDction
.But the CIIrren.' reforms ~v,
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ling between consumers and reau, set ·.uP in 1973 at the four. ·tly from other p~rts of t)1e body. '!nQtber compound which can, tilTh'-" .
'
produc~rs. last Oct~be~ 2~..
th suin.mi·t meeting Of non. alfgn. Conse q uent1>:,' any chemic~~ su~ ~n p~event another enzyme from
'
. e ~test issue 01 Folklore magaziiie Is on sail;' ~~
In h,s letters ~f \n,YltatlOn, ,.the cd nallons.. are: Algeria, Cuba, stance that ."fterf~res w~tb glu.c., working, apd It II pciuible that
\- .
.
Fr.ench Pre~.den~ s~'d he
had Guyana, 'India, 'Kuwait, Lilieria, .' ose metabolism IIl1ght: mterfere .. tbis en~me-inhibi.ti.ol,l may be r
IbJii 'Sina and Pasbtu~ booksh!lps at'Mobaminad' Jan
chosen. the· .Saud" hst to ensure Malaysia, M'ali;, Nepal, Peru, Se. both WIth the Production.of .spe-, lated to the ceu~tion' of s p e r m '
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. . ','
.
the effICiency and. spee~ of work . negal, Sy)'ia, Somalia, Sri Lanka, . rm and of tupiours: ,And ,~t app..... pr.oduell9n.-~. .
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,
, .Kh;lD Wat and ot~er bopkshops,
.
~al the preparatory session.
. Tanzania, 'X.~goslavia, .. and Zaire. . ~rs that 5:thi~gIJlcos~ might be'
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KABUL, March 3, (Bakhtar).Medal. and merit letters were gi·
ven to tliree members of the
Pbysical Edltcation Department of
, Education. Ministry who have
. been recognised as international
referees by International' Foot·
hall and: Wrestling Federations.
The medals and merit letters
werc presentcd to Afghan intcr·
national sports referees by Se·
cond Deputy Education Miilister
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Mice given S-thio-D-glucose sh.
owed no lessening of sex drive
and when killed and '~issected
after se~al weeks' dosage. sh
• wed 'no pathological cbanges in
~
tbeli- festes. Other. mice, .taken
off' tbe substance, became' fertile
again within four to eigbt weeks.
-'
A1tbough'it is not Imown how
the glucose lInaJoll\le exerts its ef.
fect on spermatogenesis, It Is pas
sible that It Is linked to its eff
on certain enzymes.
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The Pt!!'llcuJar Wile of guar.an· tioll ~ SOI\.\h African
te~ was be11jt b)'OUg!Jt up, "spo 'the Jobannesbul'll Rand"~ . On ~t South African mines,
1\
.'
-- \ eciflca1ly and itt this PartJeuIar ~ai1 yest~rli8Y, .
. ~
~~ are hoilsed' together in
time," ~cause it is ccinsidereClliy. . "i.et us. boP!' tile I~ ~< ,.,g1a ... dormitories, with memo
.,
. ~ J'.,
CaIro
the 'next step' f~1I9'1'jn,g ath toll' 'at ~rth fiel!! .1l9J1l,.-r I J1eI'I of . beir own clan, and since
KABUL,- M~ 4,. (~tar).- the Wldely-expeCted !,~W' dl.ien- this week.l'!'d\Wl~ jOlt lbe ~ Sept~r 1973, when ten. min·
A. ~ver,e ~ ~. Ka- gag"",ent accorp" witT! Israel ment intH dqilj& ~~t ',1#!1i1d
~ w_· sliot deld by police: ~t
b'!!, ~. ,9~;" 'KWia~, BI\' durlllg thI; .course· 9f
11!0nth. . v, JlI!ien. dsn'l.mqptbs ~~. .'
. a Jliol1'iil Carletonvtlle. near Johil'
,Ilian, Il'alu~an,. Pmatied, Chari;,. . Meapwljllll \ID J\J!P I'C!I'OIt fro~, paper' 'wrote, saYIng. tI¥'.1~1 < pesbur,!~'lhe deatb toll has now:
kar, Aibak iInd,l4llterlll!D at ,~: New )"orl( adds tIje'Iii'aetJ De' gations carried out by SOiJth 'rilen,tq a total of 113.
19 p.m. yesterd.,. Sci ~ar' ,uo re- fence Ministo;rl Shimp" Peres,
"No one has yet ottered a full
port of dime'e or. caabalties has y"!'terday rejected tile :id.ea of
M9SCOW, March . 4, (Dj'"M.- and aC\equate explat]ation' for ~be
[~==~~I
B~'iI"'Ililllt!Q .. :Jl!I~'
contliJlIiilf wave of. violent;e, nor
~'
_. ii I" 'f.Cn.n-.l~"· q'.!I~~9il;itJu;o\lllh·.an-.inter- .Lead . G~v H~ _
~.vr~llbe·\illks (if anY) between
r. ,
~, 01 W., m~.'~d.:"'" fB~ , wo'lfld here ~.,/IiI. .. ~~
~i!,'riotJ:". The mail said. "Is i.t
t~-..t., 5
I t.lie-l' ~ ,(m~ ~r coE9dB 'lD • 'tfJe. l~, Thill Czech n
i1iepCIY
.'!!B*& balism or the .single-sex
21t'11ima)0 .. . • ~Of\~f~" 1lhIJU' o~ til
e, for "~,'1Oa". d Bus ~"
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Jl'Us Ii ~ ~ .
' ~I!i" aJiIl itireet
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.L9Pes's Iaai1l ~otIaIliIa :.part:·
BJWlln', 'March 3, (Reuter).,....
ner since be arrived bere last Army casualties in nlgbUon, cI....
to Afghart .sports" u~tpires Friday.
.
•
. abel' In the lIout!lern town" of SI

,

.....

•
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,

of-flie Held guns Were knowh to strong points Of1 Neak Luong's,
•..c2,A LOnINo".ItJ~I.'
"";b1l.~C: 1, to the city. .
outer.defences, according to the
'ter-,tli1;u~,t to.relJ!¥. ')l! '-I'
' , : ' ~I) :Nol.goverDJ!'ent' forces suo source;'.
lSP
.
on, 'bermDl ~oti~
ffrr!J1\ otber setbacks. both to
Ba'1am was almost entirely ra·
BEIRUT, Marcb '4. (AFl').bas beeo W!i~ liir:l,!
;,tI, • • ' hand soutb ·o( .Phnom
,zed by American bombers in 1973 Alge'rian Prelldent,Houarl B'o~
~UG fo.~ (.i~ ~,
.
f." he source: revclled. "
and 'is now undey' considerable mediennc is leadlp, ,Mab diplOJ •.
tbe be1eagl'eJ;Cd l/iIIl!
ttlS of reopening the Mek· NUG for~es llrcssure, the sourcc matic efforts to amill,e i meet•
tal and ito airpOrt,,'tI:r' " ~ ogM,l . er was further" dimmed said.
' I n g this week betwelln,the Sbab
.
last 'link 'Yitll, lbe oiiill 8Ji'l"
SI'll, when .NUG forces beste·
The loss of Banam to the NUG of Iran rnd Sadam Huuein Ta)<.
, W~~GTON,.' :Ilarch' 4, etnm. six of the CoDlressinen'
A nillltarj' eource, ".' ''la@fP' ,Jl@a.
vital river base of Neak two year ago ~erlou~ly 'hindered riU, Vicc'Presjdent of the Iraqi
(¥,P).~amtieta of a V.s: con· ,made a onMay triP., ~o· PlUlom ~ ,that the LoD 1\10 ,,~.
60 kUometres south of the sup'ply convoys that brought Ph· Re,yolutjon8l'J', ComDaaDd CoaiIdli.
lP'e88loDal muslon Jo Cain1lodla PeDh. They were Sena or Dewey 'ent i1rlYe to recapture t,lle 0\lt·
';tcut tbe road along tbe nom Penh the hulk of its supplies If was reported IIere !e.tei'd-r, I
retunieCl bl!JDe , . . , divided . bartlett
Rep.ublican,ok1ahoma,· poIt of t'\i~l 'I;jlap, ~t, ten lfilo. e.
k. of' th~ MeJ(ong to tbe, until river' tniffic was hailed
a"
Tbe purpose o'f IIle nieetin" .
01\ ~ ~e 0.' ~f~erican representative Belia Abzlll, De- metres w,~-!1! l'hno""','~)Il~4i t,o~, f· Banam,. one of tbe main month aio
would be to try to re5olve' tbe
alii to the 1ieIOOered Phnom mocrat·New Yorl!. l\ep. Paul Me-' not made .PnJlf.... ,~> x.up
~h'
I
• ~
long·standing Iraqi·lranlanl boI'
Penh goy~enL.
..;
. cioakey,
~ublic~~rpia, is th~ an~ o~ ~,g9~,eit1'"
der dispute.
.
•
••.lY.blItl /Il..oIt memlierl of
the I\8p. 11.1,11 Qlal'pel.l, l.Jemocrat- dd'enslve acreell~ nortb.of the'
"
" .
' . The Sbah and Takrlti are due
sixoman de1~ation, said tbey fa· Florida, Representative
John airport anc!.. was·all !It'9,ed'
~'l'
to take part in·tbe IUmmlt·CnDf·
vourecl contJiile4 lium~tarfan MUrt1la, Democrat-' Penuw.!.-<.a. the NUG f~ ~ ~,~. \, '~IWbe
erence of tbe Organisation of Pl>aid to
Cambodia, they
were 'ala. and representative MiW&nt
Heavy figbtldC was also rep'
.
. " ."
troleum Exporting" Countrie;.
split on vtbatller to mntinue "Su' FenWick, Republican-New Jersey. orted about 15 kilometres south•. ~u. 1.'
•
(OPEC) which' opens· today ID ·AI·
pp\yinl ammunition 'to Marsbal
west ~f PJ'.cheJl,t0!!i. lit ~ pr~!lt,
\!KOK, March 4, (Reuter) Phnom Penb.
glers. '
.
Lon Nol" .u~ernment:'
The two ConIress memDerS the aeen of an ·emergeDqf.alTliIt ••
nd'~ oew government . The. nu",beT of men and air·
S~y~ral Beirui newspapers, n.nfie
I.
ae1~on
went who did not mm the.. trip to nf ~unitlonl rice ,aD,l! f"ef blt. ll~ f d a time'~i:a1e for ,c1.os. craft in .lhalland was cut. to ·th· tably AI Anwar, and the dally AI
til cambodia 18ft wede: to asiiess Phn"'1l Pel1h. were
representa- Ameri,~, transP,Ort ~es: 'fAe iDJ d9y.'n the four. remalDlDg ese leve~ under .a ~based pull, Watan ' of Kuwait, carried the
I'ii!,ldent Pord's re'quest for 222 tive John Flynt, Democrat-Geo... sources said battles were rBl·. U~ted .States bases m tbe C9 un· out agreed by Washington . an'd report, adding tbat there were
nillIIoiI doDJU'I. in aupplemental ia. and Rel'r~entative Do.nald jng lin e.i,ther stile of 'blllh"aY..
Fiir,,!gn Minister Picb~i I.\a't· 'Ban'gkok last year, from totals of fairly hopes in diplomatic circles
alII 0 cambodia..'·
. ·Fruer, Dedaocrat·Minnesota..
four.···
' . tupn .,ald yesterday.
about 45,000 men and -750 planes .~hat .the meeting would t~ke
. Meanwbll~, tile State Depart.
. The source laid the ,Natlohtil
Il~ Nlfused to reveal details of at the /leigbt of tbe Vietnam' place.
ment .yesterday a11l!"'ved a new' White ~use spo~,," Ron· Unity Government, forces . roclc· till! 'o~ernment's plans but,' as· war,
Observ~rs ,aaw Pichal's rem· .
e~s.'
lliipment Of 20,000>' tOns of riCe ald· N~n' 'SS;id. P."~ Ford . ets kllle.d sIX 'llennDi, and ,,iiollll; kechhOw long the withdrawal woto ~ -alrUfted from Viet1t_ " to would meet Wltli delegation me-' ded· a' score of otber, durlDg \Ke uldl t~, he saId: "I c~n only arks as' almel! mainly for domes,
1,
Ciiribodli for dittr.lbutiOD to war mbers l'!J8 w.ee!<. "*~: ADder- past 24 bourS: Military .e~el'b. tel\,l'OII that it won't be long,"
~ic cons~ml'tion as Simi's .frag,
, .
.'
refu,ees"by the Red 'doaa and 'Ioil silld. the de1ei811on
would here fear that NUG forces,l,unn~ealting to rcporters after, lie 'coalibon ,overnment in a 44MAZARISHARlF, March, 4,
prIy...te intematioD/lJ' aid .aiene- coMer witb Secretary of State ers may hellin .uslo, J05-mnum.' fo-aIIY taking over office from seat minority in the assembly,
(Bakht.ar·).-Th·ere has been
.)
!",
l'
,an increase of 476,553 metres.
les •
'. .
,. H e n , . , . lGssin.
• ier before
he..left eter howib,arar 'to "st
...ep .u.p '".tli,.elt.. Cbaru._np.him
Is,arang.ku.n Nai Ay·
strives.
to mect. bthe demands of cloth fl1 the production 91 Bo·
./"-"'.
h
lef
.
,~t spokU!!'an Robert . for' tl!" ~ddie East.
bomblirdmenl since at ~ast 18 uttlUQ's, ..Forelgn Mmlster n t ~
t·wmg a~s~m Iy. groups for
Ikh. Textile Mills during the
,An
D denied '>J)l'eSs"'reports
_"
','
cariltaker' govcrnment, Pichal -, furtber .uS wl\hdrawal.. ,
h
d
A1~~8m:
L
i8lCl,> ~ date and stages of the
ASked if, he mearit tbere wo: past. cleven mont s compare,
th"fll1ioat cif' tl!'1: U'.s,~PPeci
rldlfhad bel!n d~vtreil lO tbe
' " .
.
. I
",
.bUe closures had been fixed. '.: uld.. be.!l' qomplele US withdraw, to ·the coresponding period the
:oalilllO'dim lIJ:mi';.@:d' llovern·'
~'-.,
" 1__ ' . 0 '
'!1.i. I <' I
'.
al,. Pichaij said that in conside. previous yelU',
. .
ui~ rather'than ~lr~,.' ,
Th,e : foreign ministry would .. ring', the issue, the government . A source o( the Factory sa.Iii 'iII, ',li,bt
ot Cong.
:
.
~
... '
review'what negotiations were had, to think about tbe.. 30,000 id that the Qalkh TextUea Mi•
'
I '
, .
_,U
b
Th"h
I.
US pro<fuced iii 11 months threa ~ to ~ut Asia to
PV.!d'·
.-ed
with file US if t e ,new '. IUS W 0 wor,,~. at the bases.
r
~i<;Iid' ~~tnts, Im'nd·
01"
.\.UI. ~~8t '8·~t
.lJIIIftJ1\ent,led,bYPrime..MiniS,Wealso.havOltotake measu- i:tli:: w~~~~,6~~~m;:~~s. :~pptt
biI!~ YOI'd'. request .for
..'
:
r : .. I
~ .,~.~:, . , ,J. •
' j '~~.5eI!l Is given a vote. of eon· r~ to pfeyent any' effects. on
300 mmion
for'iSoutb Vi· . ~Q,~. 4, '(DPA).-EiYJ>t .
New' Yorl 'l'i!iaes~·f~ ~ '. "eel oli its' policy. ·statement our economy, and 'plU1icularIY on ied to the markets in 'northem
. "., .• ' ; , :
' . is alreldy undertaking' h1ternali. "a promise tcl'~~~
DeJti· Tllursday, Ile added. ' .. th9se people· wbo) are work;'ng provinccs of the' country.
.
'''''.,cT11DeS ~ . ~ "on·tIu\·~,~~~L.aIihr:Y ' ';',,' .
lilt wel,not clear from Pichai's witb the AJl'erlcans In the·hase.
.~
..
~.i\. " ,t~ ~:.. ~}' .wi~~.~~~ ~ . l'bt;tsr~
~:;1WO~ ~,!kI whether,' or o~~r w.bot . ll(e,:lS, .he j~adedrl rot.,
lo JALALABAD,
March 4,
(&a•.
.~ ',' . ," : ,
. . ; .and-1>rmce, .....ardir!C1iaw:iulteel. ,pro~ed 'lnt~~ ,eq;l!ilr.lli .iiiirlod, 'fthe govemD1ent lDteDded
khtar).- During tbe past six~
for-', flaw settlemenJ 'In ~_:Ml ~l'llt..
'!"
,.; '..
cOmplelje. withdrawal of all the
mOl)ths \liver 4,000 tons of po'
. .~."!Jl~, "
!'fO&J
ikIJt Bliat, calio'a' semi-offidJiI. Diplomats'ic:cJdlPanriii, KJat 25,000 ~S troops and 350 .air' for· "J
l'
",;,granates h~ been· expor_i.i'
d~ "A1AJttamh repOrted
liiger on JiJs Iiltt ~dClJe::Elis! toUr ce planes now stationed in .Thai.
~~ ~~~~~~hAJ:~~~~~dofu~,:
terohy.
.
reportedly,aU,gMN! tliat' Israel. land. . '
.~
n~' "
. . ., ".
The pape~ laid t!leae llDw:arl- aCOept a. nOD~tielll 'ij&eiiQ: decJa• . -'The fpur baSes Include tlJe' big
. Customs House bere said tbat
.
- h
bee'
"
U'
(11
h G If' f
~he export o( :pomegr.anaies
NEYf YOn, ~ :4. (Al!P),:,-. tees ave'
n focused'" upon In rirtion m,!de to tb~ nited. SJatc;s· blIse 0 U·Tapao on t e' u .0.
"nom Tagab and' Khug"yani
Inauatn, ·.h.. American millt- ",":,taets'between U$.Sea-etlUj of in orner to let-Egypt off the hook' Thailand from which civilian cra,
r.'"'
S~a~ Heory Kissi' nger an' d Y8f1-.
' now all
. \if tin~ h un d re ds
had bcgun last September and
of Arab opini~n, ·which., 'Would eWs are
ary :ald' to'.tlle Cambod, iU gov.
".... an of ·tons 0f
' ,.
eril!Dent.:would merelY prol9ng oila Euro·pellO h eads . 0'f state.
have. difficulty in accep......
ammumtion
an d ot b er
NICOSIA, . March 4, (AFP).-· continued until last week.
. that cOuntry'a milery, the New,.: l:l!ey had further taken 'bot; Egyptian promise' to Israel.
. supplies each day to besieged Cypri'ot Presiden't Makarioa , and
York. 'rimeS 'aid y'esterciay. '.
light in 'Iast January's Paris tal.
'
.
'. .
hi.s government were reported
. '''In the r~ld1y 'de~orating kssadbeat twanede~F're.EllYPncbti~!dre'enStidVena~
.
to \!Bve' offered the Soyiet"Union
cOndition of .Cambodia, the initia.
n"",
facilities on Cyprus in return' for
ttve lies with the Cambodians, lery Gisca~ D'Bstalng,. and also
.
',' . '
,'military aid and' diplomatic sup- .
not wltb tbe Uillted States" -the'· 'in receJ.lt talks' between Sadat
port, according to a 'diplomatic
Timei editoriallsed.
. __ and yarlOUS European statesm·
'.
.'
souroe In Nicosia' yesterday:
CAiRO, Mar~h 4, (DPA).- A
.. i':Fhe' one. ~ecisio~ which does en indudlnt Britain'~ Ale(j.~u,
LONDOI<i; Mar~h. 4" {AFP).- came out ,of the 'renegotiations.·· . The sourl'i! did n?t reve~i the ' .high~evel Palestine Liberation
li~ In Washington, 8I)d is to come. ,gl~. Home and Swedisb ~9relgn British Premier Harold. 'WilaoD, l"lf the terlJls were good," ,he ~ture .~f the faclh~e8.
Organisation (PLO) delegation is
up for Its, first con~onal MiJl!ster ~v~n.,~":fBeD! .Jt~. :',old th~ ~untry y~terday. he Isald, "I will have no hesitation to I ArchbIshop Makaflos. met S?
expected to arrive'in Ciliro "wi·
tests: this"~~LIls:whetber .Lon
~t llI',8J!1~@'¥ingiJlDl ~~ lNId-st!ll not decld\@.hetller 'to ..~commend in fa~our,if not, I vi.et Ambassador Sel'lle. Ast~avm thin hours'! in an effort to·con,
No) ~ to biiiil 1l110re: l!'".mumtlon chonta~, ,accordiiigtll, AI ~hi'am.. 'recommend a vote for or agillnst will huitate to recommend ag- /lere on ~a~rday Ind the m~e- tain the crisis. betwe~n Egypt and
to let }1lm. go on ·u~ing it at tbe .. t a.t It, ~a?ts 10. ~ vo!d ~ pol.~I" co'ntinued Common Mark'll'·e.
but' our recommel\da\ion, pendent Greek·language daJly ·the .PLO, Cairo's semi-officJal Clai·
rat~ of ~ t~ a aay for .a few . sati~nl ID the M,ddle Eas~ .after mbership in thefo~thci9ii\lIi'i";;e-".. ben >VOl.make it will be ·absoh;., 'r,harros said the, Presi.den.t was ly' ."AI Abram': repor\ed Yest·
more. W~" '. .
'.
a fmal se~le,m1?t-;s'p~~I~allr 'ferenClum, .....
,~~ni ,,' J. J:ely cI!'llr."
..1' ".
'preparing. to visft MOs~ow. :"
erday.
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"If 8U~ ahow of ~upport wo' sucli a. !iPecter "i' 1m17!pa gua·· . He tola an' independent' t~evl!J .y-,tWi1lGa added he .woul~ ., take j Suppor! for an immed,atl! VISIt
·'rhe. paper s"!d the delegation's
illd'be ~''tol&rther politi. ~~~~lDJ ,Isr~"I~ fro~~e~~ and sion interilew;,rc.t1iaj~(aitilouillJ'loJi an actl\ie part in.the referendum to"the Soviet Union came. . from trip was decided on the merit of
cal' dlm~e and tnice then
o,vl~h DJO~; un erwnti!'g Egy-, "great 'de8J of j>rogress';M1bad·' l...mn...... but .stated be. wo~ld _·the pro-go~emment dally' De.. a' communication' from Egyptian
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Sepmd DeptLly Minister of Education· 'Mo~mdll NfUeem
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ball olin wrestlini federations.
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3~day"

course .on p l,anting of
. saplings to begin March 6
KABUL, Miu'ch 4, (Bakhtar).-

II'

tbe- state blidget and tbus It

11 .three-day courSe. on planting, imperative to take extra care . of'
wid -care of saplings will be con· . the pl8lits and· sapllni, • planted
puded on March 6' by the ·Minia- in the p·u.blic
parks, bl,hwayl
try of Agriculture a4d Iri'igatiqri, and' otller p).ibllc pi_cas, IByW tbe
Thls-was revealed In' a statement statement.'
,
IsSued />y the ·Miniatry yesterday.
Tbe )\fiitistry, according to the
Tbe Ministry has invited, .all statement, will plrst'I1\1C\Y 1J11e·
l{0'!.ernmental. dep'~tment ..and, requirements. of each. provincea '
[idatltutioris in tbe Cep'ltal. City as for lapllngs' and after 'c8rrYlJill
oWell
in the pr9,yfilces t91aend out the techni~al' experlrnept bY
one' br two Ipartidp1l1lts, Planting planting sapli",1 lJl a p.artic:biar
of,'JlapllnliB :as' weI'
t~o't"t~' area tbe, ne.eded IIIp!inil wm be'
ir care are"JiU-fln'aJlceli throijlh pro"lded. '..
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frqlle ...~. tbrUteaed dUlY bY, wnliDlduc ~ marden, aiuld bi'eakcIowJi because.of
·)'et uothe:!" split' in tile perri)la 'lriah Repub1ican Arm7 (IRA).
Britlah aeewil;J aolll'ilts said
SlIIIdQ a ....ak...,. __ from
~ mA'''''' .alDiDI•.."p.m in.
tIiilJt.t drdee of tile ~'a
Catholic mlnority "'.'d thJa could
result in a fuD.ica1e resumption.
of hostl1Ities.
Publislu'd. . every cIa7 a4'tIPt FricIay and public. h~
A split in tbe IRA preceded
the ~ bomb aacl bullet
. ~aip qaiast Briti8h role in
the''prmnce WblC!Il has -cost 1,300
EDITOR
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There's J"'tbing half so. pleasant maldland Britain:
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Tel. 26847
Ooe of· the most proiliinent foU ClOmiitg b0l!le ,apin
Editorial Office
1IIIder,membon of the new bi'e.
Tel. 26848
kaway ·,"",P II' Mnt. Bernadette
(Mar,.ret E. S~ter)
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M'caliskey, formerly Devlin.
. Circulation Dept 23834'
She made ~nterniltioDll1 head·
26851 Ext 59
Jines in 1969 when NortIIenI Ireland CatholIc miDaritJ campaip
for equa1 civO rI,hta 'led 'to riolent Protestllnt·. reactioaa ana ohe
was elected into the HOUle of C0mmons' at the age 01 2i-Brltain's youngest female parliamentarian ever.
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The d~ Ani.I~ rep!orta fIIa\
-.wues have been completed for
..... ,A Stoff Writer
i'eac:tintlng th, idle sugar fac"
tory of Nangarbar and tbe deci- jJrlifll, besides tbe factory lacked
MoDS regarding this will' be . tak~i 1!roduction lIUidance and
en lOOn. This Is the sixth"~ DtIulI' lIldmial problems. President
of' industries
added
blch Is being rendered active.
So far tbe. ..Klmdabar "Fruit· ~at studies fO"lheJea~vation
:ProcessJng Factilry, ShAker c,era. \laYe been 'completed and it is
.anic Factory, Afgban Woolkn , hoped that practical steps will
TextI1e Factol'Y add Glass. Factory anon be taken.
Eng. Taofiql also said tbat stuIlf Pule Cbarkbl have heen reaet1vated. Tbese fllctories bad beea dies are underway for the estab·
!yin; idle becaus", of various rea· lishment of a sugar factory with
a b1ibeJ' production capacity. in
SODS, tbey .haye qal!!. come to
l.\fe with th~ cooperation of the the province of Nangarhar.
A source of tbe"Monopoly De·
Department. of IndUalrit!s ' Minis·
~ of Miiles snd Industries. ~h· p~rtmC1)t said that, the 'lver al1
ese Ia~es have.l\ot onlY been expenditure Qf 'qur. country" is' ap,
· reactivated but pliu!s for their 'prolJ'imately 80 thousand ~ons
expansion and increase in pr.o- and out of it the Baghlan S,ugar
Mills provid.e ·10 t!.Jousand ' tons
,auction have also ~ drafted.
Eng. ,1I10hanimad Hasbim 1'aufi· 'tbe rest of '.t· is jl\!ported from
qi President of Iridusttles Mjnis· outside. The President .of Indus·
tiry of Mines snd 1nIIustries dur- tries 'added ~at establishm·
· IiIg an :Interview said that tbe ent of a sugar factory with a
· Nangarhar Sugar Factory was capacity of 20 thousand tons in
estabUshed In 1307 with an ini· Herat is also env.is'lged,
The Bagblan and 'He.at" sugar
. tiaJ investment· ,of ·S,Ooo pound
sterling witb the coop'~ration of, factories will use sugarbeets. as
a West German Company: Tbe raw materials wbVe tbe Jalalsb·
total consuming capacity of tbe ad sugar factory produces, sugar
.
plant wss 50 tons of sugarcane from sugarcane."
.
The'
paper
also
notes
that.
the
daily.
total
yield
of
the
sugarcane
in
..The factory '!lid been closed
uter a few years of it.. establish- the tbree' provinces of Paktia,
'ment before it was reactivated in . Nangarliar and Lagtiman this
1331. This time. a new working. year .has been over S156O:8 tons,

eeIt ¥ JnaP, tIae.1ri8IL BePab-: .But the IJ'III)' co6DclI j ef~ ~_ the rlY~ IRA f~ lIJIft
1laID SodaJllt'~ (IBSP)j •
arpIn& that the time for·"iDDIlof the new lRSP are
Seam....toatel1o wllo _ _ _ U)' lIdIon Dd DO\..)'el come' ind ~Pltltlmdn&. So far 13 ~Ie,1iaYe
tly conrt martiJllled and ~ that It wll' ~ore m!'f1! ~p- been kWed since the tnice wu
by the 'aoaIled'aIfldaJ - ~ 'for ortanl to 1lPt on purely lIOliti-· . c:aIIed. •
...
alleced bank rob~ til imiU cal Unea for.an a1l-lrelllJld.·"orkOne prOmineDt.,illember of the
to·.-aiD money for 8rtII8 pDi'dla- . era
~
iOmo.ai IRA and a I~ leader.
_
' .
A
_
fOJ' th&, refu." ,of tbe>-1ll8l! In Belt_ .... _n
Spokl!SDlen .fo.r the. JRSP' have . sal was, aa:ordIn. to Republican s~ot c1ead, ,with. eacll. ~ ~.
acx:aed the offidal'-IBA,'. wbicll IOrneeS, that the lIniI)' - a l cdsiJir tbe otber of;
deacrlbecl ItIe1! u • M~ 01'- had 101d most of its 8rtII8 and @iIl,'
The feud Relned' to bbe sp..
,anlsatlon and· .mill...... ~ mnnitlon to a .sbort.liYed natjOl\&" read to tile repub1l¢' 8lItnIday
relatl'OJII with a number of Co!D- 1lsi tlterrtlJa lP'IJiip'''iD ~aIea 1iIi !!IlIa ~ -~ PJ'QIDl~ ,DubUn
muliJR.l ~ of 1JeJri.· '!stalin· order' to pile; funds' Jot: '!'OP.8IJ'
_~ ~ dIe,.atfldal Slim Pein
jIii;Iy w~: badb: .wounded by IlIn·
Iar. hypoc:rItldl,- '1loOtllddn., pro- anda. activities.
esta~hment•~ot1D,iat lackeys."
The disappointed' northern qlA men who ~1t1l IlOmrades said were
'The cillk:laI mAo CaltbliJill!! nat men, wbb _ .. ,"", Chance to "~gq~era/'.
I But what WIImea British seeobjl!Ctlall'.1n ']lJtil~e til. the use ,gain influence amoligiJll,e !Calli'
of gUerrIlllI"t~, bali iIad onlY ollc mlnorlij, hy 'aiSulDh~g ·the ut,lty'forces mOst (s'that thl\ 1969
1ittle 'P~ in tJie 1fm!.bIn, 'llIIiI1P- role of .1'" prot~ar, farmed tp- IRA split could repeat Itself, the
alp qainat Brft1lb -rtiJe. Ita 1JO' 'eir own rarmy council' and mllit· IRSP COIltilUllng where the proHtICal front"O!'IaDIilItIons' lire the' ary stnlctUre i.lb!!'·sO<alJed pie>-- vIsion~ may b'!Ye'left oft' for
ofIIdaI Sinn Fein party' and the vlslonal IRA whfcb hu II&n re1. good. J ' ,
".
repabllC8Jl dllbs.,
ponsible for most of .th.e repubAlready. five ,of the .offillial
. In' 1969, wilen nortbem Ire- 'llcan .violence In tbe province IRA's republican cl~ .In. Aelfast
c
are. repcn;ted to havll ~tched tbItmd'a CatboJic:i felt they bad t9' since..
protect tbemaeJva q81nst. pby.
Three )Vee1cll ago the provision- eir. allegiance. to the IRSP and
sial violence b:J: pJ'1ltQtantli, a als calle<1 on an indefinite cease- intelligence s.ources say that a
number of IRA 'men'''' :the pro, fire bilt 'the: decision .was known' .COrlsillerab1e, .niiinb.er tit· ~A
vince' ~ for 1IJ1iIS to their to be bitterlY criticised' by many proviBionals, who object .to thalr
. anti)' ClOUJIdI (hIIh _ d ) in
rank-and'flle provisions.
.
leaders' !",~re 'have ~en
th~ 1i~llbouriq Republic's cap;'
~nd despite the' ceasefire seerecruited into \ the lRSP.
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GENERAL FRANCO .il-AS LOST HIS GI1IP·

spring- bas already' aet in . lOme
· of the provinca such ..
,
.
The daily Jamhouriat of yes- . MADRID:-The 36 YeaNlld diet·
in the wings awaiting the ev=
Nangarhar,
U1ahman,
and
He1mand. But there is ~. terday carries an interview witb atorshlp of Geftera1· Franco is cle- racy, and SpanIsh liberals and geon said to be more interes- entlial death .of Fr.anco"becautWo. to'· three weeks left an official source of the Spinzar composing Madrlil paJitieaJ quar- soclallsts have' sp.urned the ted "in runninlr IUxurio~ ~a se 'until Franco's funeral .~
for the 'b4ill'nning of plant- C:ompany, over .tbe reported i~. ters are alive with ~ation scheme. Sources here' believe Ith clinics for international ually takes plJlce, J,lO .c:hllJlge
ahou~ wbo will succeed him
as that Carlos Arias is now bit- millionaIres tHan in 'i1<!lltlcs,' withQut a violent .re1/.9lutlQJl
ing season in tbe rest of the crease .in the production of ed"
hIe oil and soap.
industrial and social UIlrest con- terly .aw,are that his modest has little support in political 18 likely. to occur in S~.
-country.'
.
tinues across Spain.
reform programme has been or popular circles irl ,tIiia CQ-' But if 'Franco takes . too . long
1354 promises to an outstand~
Strikes have hit ceal . . mines, torpedo<:d anp douDts that 'he untry.
Tbe' source says: During tbe
.
to die .that ·revolution could
.iflg year In that the .Forests
last' ten montbs of tbe current universities,. lIleatres and ·'trans- has any p<ilitl!lal future. I
The old, Generalissimo, very hllPpe'n .b~fore he dies. . ,
· Department of the Ministry
Mgban. year the Spinzar Comp- port servfces.- And :the 'S)lAn.lBh
The . progressl¥e 'deteriora- clearly no lonael- rules
the si·
Strikes, illegal and" politicalof Agriculture and Irrigat,any bas prOduced 4,700 tons of Supreme· Court; iii a coDcelSlon tion of authoritY ',' I~ obvious. ate as a strong man dictator Iy-motl:vated, .are increasing
ion·
started preplirlitians
edible oil. During the same pe- to popular sentlJilent' and a bill· Vlollent .' demonst,atlons are as he did for over t1iree, dec- eyery ,..,eek ., tbr.()ug~out: ·th~
for the season wen ahead
,.
d
riod 2,636,600' cakes of washing to dampen· the labour' aDresl, hu more. numeroUS eveJY
ay,
ades. He is still just capabel of
Peninswa. Marxist;.orJ.entated
of time.
"
.
·
drasl:,ically
c\1t
the
Bentences
1msoap and 305.000 cakes of toilet
carried
out
by
'.middl!"'Class
attending a few offlcl~ func- separatist movements, suclI ~as
The. Department's can on all
posed on 10 members 'of
iIIe-. people, who 'feel 'that the tions, recelvihg tne .crede'ltisoap have been produced. '
the Basque ETA snd tlie Cata·
·public organiJ;lltions to call
gal trade union. organiaation and wen-being ';u.a~. they haYe ach , als of
foreign ilmhassaaors lans; are cooperating in. popuupon for fulfining their sap7
There bas been ail increase' of fteed four of them.' senor MBl'ling needs, and for guidance some 2311 tons in production ~f celina Camacbo; lIle lecenc!ary ieved ia' in danger and who and sitting in his' chair twice' lar front .action with socialist
in looking . aftel' saplings, edible oil, compared to tbe prevo · liero of the workers' cause' who are not 'always as moderate as . a month when .the Cabinet. Mi~ trade union workers. strange.
,and laying out nurseries of ious year, similarly there bas is suffering 'from Ii· beart condltl· they traditionally' were. The nisrem •present 'their 'reports. Iy : the official, thaugh equally
Spanish Communjst
tbeir own is an InvJtation been considerable increase in tbe on; bas had his 2O-year sentence deterioration of authority can- But he' is probably· not aware Illegal
not be lFeiD2!Ued by·.the
uSe of the 'fact ,that Spain (is now Party,' the . 'PeE, -!saS' rDol yet
to all' to take an active part output of soap.
reduced to six years. '
of simple brute'force.
undergoing the most trauma-, fUlly collaborated witli other
in making. tbe country gree,., r
,
.5
tic
c1Janges in Its history sln- . outJaw.ed leftwing, p'arti!'&.
ner..
. l •
.It is now "plaIn ,tfl8t,;thelplans
SinCe the Republican st~te bas
Last summer' Genera) Fran- ce ttie. tliiities IlUld the. Civil
A ·y'ear ago few.poll1lcal .obThe. timely thl'ee ,day cou~se been payiag .special att"'!tjon _to- of General ErllJlCOl'lllllle"
lone co was . very seriously
iii
War
which'
brought
him
to
servers
would ba~e .pr~
offered by the Forests' Dep- wards development of a&ricullu- 8WQ. Jlla- "continJiallon policy"
to power.
that .: 50 ,yew:s of ,dictatorship
artment on tree planting, re 'throUllb ~1>ution of impre>- wbereby lIle ,same ~ authoJiUi· When he was not e,J!Pected
and care of saplings to rep- ved seeds and chemical fertiliser rian re~ I wonid .1:llDtinue un- 'SUl'Vive' he "banaea over his · ~mbitious .centre _ of -the in Portugal could have endj!d
to -road politicians are energeti- ovel'-nigh\>·. in the ; bl~cne.s .'
resentatives of various 'mi- and technlCli1 guidance to the <lei- II 'ODe1jlQrty syM.em ,., with powers as 'chief of, State
nistrites and other publ'-ic farmers, the cultivation of cot- Prince ~ CarlOa;ao_eli>,u a Prince Juan darlos. The 82- cally wOl'kigg the $tage, ,·.in Camation Revol/Hlon of:, :'\"ril
year.old dictator, wblcb suffers the expectatIon that' the Fr- 25. What' Ii~ppenfd.'m Portu'ijll
'. organisations could be the ton bas aiso expanded' and deve- laIIJe ·j,and ,loyal
~
beginning of. evolving spee- loped. locrease in cottoll ·produ- ki.ni baa little bope of .~" from Parkinson's disease, phle,- anco ex;a Is 'in .its last: 'Spain!s could happen in SP!!in.... The
bitis and (report"dI;t) several next Premier, for example, men' to watcb· in spliin iOday
lal Pl'ogrammeS ,fin hundfe- ction has enabled the edihle oil sill£.
,f
I
other serious complaints; made . could even .be the ..ery active are not Pririce Juan Carlos,
Franco,
in
tbe
days
of
his
ij"al
· ds of institutions.
extracting plants to increase their
Government organisations, and production tbrough ,0btaining:Jjle>- power, had disJll}.SSed the Prete· an astonishi'1lf if only tempor- Ambassador to Britain, Don' nor Ambl!"sador F~, '~P,'.'r
public institutions from now . re cotton seeds.. The Spinzar nder to the Throne, Dan Juan• al}: physiclil re<;ov~!'Y. The "fa- . Manuel Fraga lribane.. Amba- the somewhat nervous army
on will make greater cont- Company has .tw~ oil extracting the Court of Barc.elons, because mJly," tbat is Franco's relati- ssador Fraga is a highly ambi- . officers w.ho are p.rinlliP!illy
ribution to beautifymg of plants in Kunduz witb a .tatu· ca- he did not. like .trim .and obI' con-" ve~, persuaded the old soldier tious man, a former Minister concerned al>out the loyalty of
I'be
the country, but even then paCity of .30 tons in 24 hours. sidered 'hIm' to' be a man of II· after his recovery to, kick out of InfoI'Illation and Tourism their conscript troops.
the P,rince and resume his- . who lost ilia
Cabinet
Post be- men to watch are Marcelino
beral
and
probahly
\
independent
a lot will I emain undone.
.
,
The company has three other 011
The campaign
for. .enlarging extractina .plant.. in llin.... s.- views. So be adopted the son, former ·po.wers. The (lfamily," cause he overplay.ed bis hand. Camacbo, leader of the Work-.
up
ers' Commissions. the
of ~
the forest cover, to make hih, Mchl, and Khuwaja Ghar Juan Carlos, a~d groomed him ·which includes iUs brother Now Fraga has teameji
Niqolas,
whose'.
/lame'
has
been"
with
the'
Count
·of
Motrico,
tbe
the
Carabancbel
Ten
and
the·
fnr
the
role
as
future
fing
of
the air cleanel', the' soil saf- where edible oil is being prodSPI'in and tildmleal '01ilef
of mentioned in connection with former· Ampassador . in PilflS fr comrades who are waiting
er, and to hold the waterta- uced.
.
State.
certain' scandals such as an and Washington, an ultra ,con- and working for another 'carn- .
bJe up will sucae"!d 's(xiner
In 1973 Franco made the fjrst olive fraud, and his ~on-in s~ative and. 'mild' opponent' ation and hopefully bloodless
if tbe general public iI a1&o
The prospects for further in·
.
step in his continuation' 'policY law., the Marquess Jof WilJaN- of the regime.
liberation, of Spain.
in,volved in it.
creasina tbe .cotton,prqdllCtHm is by nominating his most
lOYal
many
·olhers
too
Therelare
erde,
a
heart
:transplant
.
sur·
There' are many examples of veli)' bright and thus,-thue is ev, (OFNS)
such
public partlclpatiQn e"Y. bope _that,in the fotor:e tbere old military colleague, Admiral and collaboration in other will be ample 8IIlOUJ1t of cotton Carrero -Blanco as President of
the Government or <Premier. On
countries.
seeds available to IlIln tbe 011 December '20, 1l~73; Carrero BiaI
In some countnf?s•. for instan- extracting plant in fun capacity.
Cl", school
students plant The Spinzar COll\Pany has <8lJ'. nco' was assassinatel!. 'It was the
,
,
.
hour
and look aftel' a numbel' of .eady undertaken pians for future same day and ~he saine
BUENOS 'AIRES, March 4, warued the -West 'G~rmaby, VolkBUEREN,
'West
GerlllllllY,
Marsaplings tba~ correspond' to 'expansion and develtipment, of that 'the "Carabanchel ,Tentl whO!' ch 4, JReuter).-'-Seven people (Reuter).-The 'body of murllered . swagen car company it woii1er'lie
Se
sent4;mces
were
(reduced
sO
their year iq school. An ei· the' present plants. An expert
were killed 'when two light .sparts US 'Conslilar Agent ';Jobn Patrick blaoklisted unless It stopped cer·
ght grade student . plans ei· from' the Federal Republic. ·of significantly 'by the Supreme C0- aircraft co1IIded sami after tak- Egan was burled in tbe. industr· taiD dealings wltb lsraeJ.
urt, were' being' tried by
the
,ght saplings, a 12 yea~ stud- Germany 'Is already. he\pina the
The Boycott Office is an ~Arab
ing off near here' Sunday, police ial city of Cordoha yesterday as
TOP (Puhlic Order'· Court),
ent, .12 saplings.
Company in assessiJIg the 'feui·
Argentine guerrillas shot and' League body which' ainls at, mi·
said.
,
which deals only with polit-.
Similal' arrangements are fol- bility of the future expansion
Of ,the eight West Germans critically'wounded an Internatio· ,posing economic sanctloos ,agaical offenders.
". lowed by workers in indus- of tbe oil extracting plants.
inst ·Istael by stQllplna ifirms who
on board the two planes, which nal Trade Unionist:
. The assassination was carrtrial establishments, staff
Police mounted a tight ~ecuri· ich do husiness ~ith·it ·..rtam tra-'
collided above a "wod ,at an a1ti·
in hospitals, '$'pecialised depThe washing 'and toilet soaps ied out by an 'ETA commando tude of about 300 ,'metre~ (about ~y operation as tbe 62-year-old ding In ,the 'Nab' world! '.'
artments etc.
produced by Spinzer. are SQPPJI. group-the. . e.xt..emist and Ma- 1,000 feetl, only a child' .sW'/lived Egan, "executed" by guerrilla
It has been meeting bere sin.
In the cities while initially the ed for local consumption tbrouaIL rxist wing of the Basque sep- and .was taken to .hol;pital· in kidnappers on Friday nigbt, 'was ceO last Sunday_
saplings may be planted by Fool! Procurement Department "aratist movement-lind was nearby psderborn with serious i!'· buried in the 'San Ger6nimo ceIts Chairman tMoluimme.t 'Mallthe Municipal' Corporati(ms, under a protocal, signed ;with the a teCllnicany b~il\i.ant opera- juries.
metery.
goub said Sunday '>l.o1ksWqen
.
..
'the 'Property owners, or ev- Depsrtment Tbe same is
tru:e . tion.
'In Buenos Aires, police said and its ,usociate 'Ai>di'N.u ,had
. :Ariat~,.. cblJd was among -the
The Admiral was replacC$i
en tenants look' after them. about the edible oil,
. Senor '£nstaqnio ITillosa, a c.om- been given a three-month final
~ead, police said:
by Se.u.r Carlllos Arias N..
A major -responsibility of coumittee member df the Internati· warning to ,present ~ that a
varro, tbe' present Prime M!n-'
rse is that of tbe' peopl~
Anis.:
ons! Transpor.t Pederation (IFI), ,licence liven' td ,an IsriIell finn
i"ter. Senor Arias ,starlejl bis
who d<1rive dir.ect benefits
.. lJ1SBON, Marcb 4, (Reirter).- was in a aitice1 stAte after be· to ,produce Wankel Jlcitary eng·'
,as a young mili- FinIr prostitutes haYe 'been II!' iq shot frlIm a· passina 'car..
from . forest resources. .
Tbe daily Anis of yesterday' car- public
ines had ,been withdrawn.. '
pl'Olll!Cutor during the rested bere for stealing 'about 30 · Senoi 1'ol08a, a former. SecreTrees that are feUed in' 'tbe ries an edltorl'a1 on 'pastures in tary
civil war, w.hen .he earned million escudos (500,000' sterling) tary of the powerful 'Port Work·
forests may be as ol!! as Afghanistan.
Mallloub said ,a Frui:h iuveirthimself lthe unforbmate mick· from 111,000 dients over the 'Past ers Union, was attaCked
100 years or. more. Unless
onlY ment oompany headquartered' in
"butcher
of 10 monthS, poUce sBid Sunday.
as many as 50 to 100 sapPastures, like farming
lands name of the
hours after the 858assltultidn of a Liechtenstein had been blackJis.
lings are pla'nted for every and forests, are a -great source ,Malaga." Later he held the Eight otber l'eopIe chBfled 'OYer prominent retired 'labour lead- ted b\lt tbe biUI
lh~~~n
tree felled it will not be long of national wealtb in Afghanist· post of Intenor' Minister and the alleged theft bad 'been relea· er, Senor l\dolfo BeDlto Cavali.
Arntel Oil'group ft8. F~nai wobefore those people wiD not be •an, says the .paper. The paslJlrea was ·thus in comroand of ,the sed on bail.
· 'Tbe spate of' ki11ings in Argen- ciate Litwin Engineering and 35
..
able to earn a living tbrough in the countrY are partly located secret 'POlitical police. He has
Police said tbe women worked tinll last week, eu1nUnating in other associ~ies t""oug~oo'~ the
· cutting and selling limber, he- on' mountainous regions and pa- also 'been rthe Mayor of Madrid in a hrothal. wJlJch rece;Yed abOut the murfter of Egan, brougbt tbe world had been. lifted following
when the 'gainqd the reputat- 60 clients a day, anil stole 'the kno~. death 'toU from political proof· tbey no longer bad 1inks
cause there will be no trees, rtly' on 'Plains !,dds the paper.
, ion of 'being an eUicient and moneY >from their dothes. The . vjol;;ce ,tbls y~ar to. 51.
left
.
with Israel. . . " .'
.,
administrator. lJ'he victims 'were 'mainly sailors, emiAccording to a ·statistics, the popular
The same is true of ,pistachio
, -A FfenCli·,cOsme~:flrri! '.•had,
and. pine trees, considerable paper went on. to ,SAY, out of 54 odd tbing about the -former grant worIcers Il1td vISItori from
. 'OA1l\O, March 4, lRentehalso. heen, taken !Ofr·tJie..l~;·· b!!
numbers of which dry. up million .bectares Ilf pastures over "butcher" is that he is now tl1e provinces.
'I'be 'Arab 'Boycott Office Sunday. said.
,. ,
'!Prin& cinsidered witb .some reason
every. rear, and damaged 16 million h8ctares ~e
,
as the people rush into the pastures, over ,22 mi1lion ./leCtar- .to be a relative .Iiberal.
.
groves for picking tbe fJ1lit. , es summer puturea and over 16
The Ministrt of Arriculture million bectares .winter: ~u[es. '. ..,"rias supported with apparen~ Sincerity ~hlL,:pl'qlt1UlllJle
· has prepared a comprehen.Tbe' paper ~. refers I to 'an' of "political aasooIatlOl1ll':,...,wpsive afurestation
program, ,.
ic1J
was.
a
at,p
·.towUds
.democather
st~
which
;Puts
il•
.me, Other government . illlltit·ution:i; and international or- number 'of qItt1es .i", AJ:lIbJIoilt· ratic )XlliticaJ.' parties. In Ifact,
these political 88ll/?clationB I.
gatliatiOna':fh aa the wo- an to 25.5 mI11Ion . 'the~lr... ter
,the ha"" proved to be .a broken
]lId .Food
.rpgramme, is portioJ( of .which feed OD
also helDing in implement- pastures. trIie lIeuillla1 gaStUring reed. Il1J!S8lUes bam ~ .extr-· '/
ing of t/lis. prog~lImme: . But makei tbe cattle breeclera 1D0ve eme Right destroyed any pospublio participation in fullf- tbeir ~ttles from one place to. sibility .of a )l9litiCal association e¥olVing towards· democanother in .search for greenery.
illing plant targets is vital.
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BJU<ERSFIELD,. CaJifOrriia.
. to depth.
AMERICAN Oilmen are hittA similar movement is appar·
ing' new' depths in the search for
ent all over America. Tbe Ameroil.
'''We recovered small amounts iean Petroleum Institute reports
The deepest of 00 welf eYer dr: of on and gas, but it was all at that 346 wells were drilled beliIIed in California bas just he- su1M:ommercial rates, ssid O. W.· ow 15,090 ·feet.in 1969. The num.:
en ,completed in a cotlon field .wa~d. a senior vice president'. ber'jDCl'eued to 496 In 1972; and
20 'liii1es 'south of here.!lt OIst • for' Tenneco.
a. large increase anticipated for
lot to drill-and will make; D01iO'
1'Jie chances of'a wildcat well 1973 and 1974 although sta, dY. rich.
1II<e Sand Hills producing oil. are tisti~ are nQt yet aV8Jlahle.
one In 10 and the odds that it
Drilling on tbe Sand Hills Pro- will produce eoougb for comme- . A new world record for dep- .
spect, as it was known, began 00 rcial production are four times th was set on April 13, '1974 wbMarch 1 Iss~ )Year. Ten~co. InIX>- -t.... t. according to Cbase Manha· en a well 16 miles southeast of
rporate and Superior 011 Comp- ttan Bank of New York.
Elk Cify, Ol/laboma went down to
any which drilled the, well''!D a
31,441 feet. Jt too was a dry bole,
joint ventllre, envoJ!nterejl c;qs(ly
,Teaneco·· is also drilling a 'well but tbere 'are numerous produ·
difficulties U the 'bit dug deep,- , lit l!ullonwillow tbat bas already dng weUs below 20,000 feet in
er. ·The. well "bol\:omed i1U\,i lailt reached a deptb of 18,717 feet. Ute AfIiIe AJJadarko Basin area
1'fov\'l!'ber 25.at a deptb Of· ~,- 'T~ hss 'also jllSt started ,j\r._ Of Western Oldahollla.
,711 feet, beating tbe ol~ CMlfol" . illing a well scheduled to go to
.
' ,.
,
nia. record., of ~1,640 feet. estabU-· 2S,OO, feet in tbe Lowlunne Fjeld,
At'Tenneco's 'Weatern headqu· .
-bed II!. t~e n~ar."y ,Buttonwillo~ ~5 .IJiI1J!8 soutb of .here.
mers ,bere.. Ward explained:
'are'" the year '1iefclre. • ~ l~
;, 'TIt,hrend J" Cal)famia Is tow- ~lie 011 ,industry lias to go to
Selling tbe rec<;ord was 9n a\>· ar~ 'drilUng all weys tbree lIDd ireater depths, hecause- ijle pre,.hle1I8Plent, but lifter. spe/idIn,'J foUr ?Diles deep 'Or· more.
.dlu!lna areas' of tbe' United 8ta· .
. ~51,OOO just to put caslna.down
A two-mile deep well was un- .~ are pret~ well defined. 'In
i aljd ~akli test after WlrteailJerhl,U8uil,hp.in Califo,oI8' uojiJ '10 tJ.e early days, p'eopl~ in dll drJ·
25, the two companies. pln,ged yeara ago, but the eombltultlon liin; didn't bave tbe understandttlIe ,,~,on JlIJIulIi'Y <2S; 'l'hey ha,d"
IJJIproved 'equlpment, better Ing Iof geology and ,eophysics.
speDt $3.5 milli,!n In au on a steel, and tbe incentive of hither Tbey stopped at the first oil they
,.
.
"dry !'ole/"
on prices bas spurred the trend found.
'.
'

.,

ratio al the moment "at least
one sta, to e1,bt lind&- but fee1l
tbat this figure could Impron
when. more is knOwn about b..diq. a/>iJity. ,
..
However, what bss become ,evident is tbat red deer do not appear' to be expensive anilDals to
'ke<w in iood health~d their
breeding in captivity is much'ireater than in the' wild with alv·
ing up from ·arpund. 30 per cent
in tbe' wild to over 95 per cent·
wben domesticatea.
At tbe moment thC1;c are 235
animals on, tbe experimental f.
rm and Dr. Blaxter of the Rowell Research Institute, states:
"We .are no\\, setting up a iccand farm us(ng second .enera·
tion stock. This is the way farms
for rid deer will be created ,In
tbe future."

NOW A COMPUTER "'MAN:'

rest

.

~
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.'
ents.· continue at a remote ,farm
in ~e ScOttish Hillblancls.
COli eapoadlq periDll lui;ear.
~ H8mi1lon standa on .a slie>-,
Ahdw Matteen Director Ge· VIY" wind,swept hill·side in the
eral of Air!culture. Statstics ~ GrWtplsns. His wbls,\Ie ringa aut
· partment,lnr.tbe. Pr.iIDe. MiilIlItt7 . acrOllS the bleak besther slqpes
,
said the production s'!rvey of -and the de,\", tradi~a1y/wary
tbe sugarcane began from the of man, docilely trot down to su·
province of Paktla in the 'moRth- rrou,nd him.
. .
of November.
Eor Hamilton is the Officer.in·
, A<;eOrdlnlf to tbF statistics the Cbarge of a special experimentsl
produ.ction of ~u,a'rcane ,in Nan- farm in Scotland which could
garhar was 49580.1 tOllS,.in p,a- make venison, presently' a luxu·_
"One of tbe basic principles
ktia 219.8 ·tons and' in ,I,agliman ry fpod, cost less than prime behind tbe whole of the, exllr.cise
province 1760.9 tonL In the
is that animals are slaugbtered
cuts of meat.
• garbar . province 4440.7 tons, in
under humane conditions. This
Paktia 4.27 tons, anl! In Laghman
.What, until now, has 'been a mean. tilt; animal must be amen·
77.2 tons of gur was PJi!du~d: possibility is becoming a'reality':'" dable and 'easily handled. h
•
from tbe sugarcane:
. "
thanks to 'three years work hy se- . In ~970 the first deer calves
. He also revealed Ithat the 19t81 ientlsts. from the Rowett R~sear- were captured to stodt· thC' expe-"
· arca of Isnd under ~sUgarcane "ch InstItute, near Aberdeen, and rimental :farnt In the "astern foocultiyation' in' tbe three I pi-ovln- -the Hill Farming Research' Or· thms of the Geramplsns. The calWhile other countries, 'notably
ces·lll IG42.2 hectares. This .year' . ganlsatlon near Edinburgh. The ves were band reared snd relea· New Zealand, bave heen carrying
2732 farmers cuItinted -su;ar· YI,!rk i~ being financed by tbe sed' into lsrger fenced areas ·un· out experiments in deer formcane' In' the -centres as weIll 85 In Secretary of State fo[ Scotland.
til they were able to graze in reo . inil, tbe approach has been diff·
the woleswalis of ,tbe three pro'rbe two o<ga!,isations have mo- mote paddocks 'on the 500' acre erent.,...and the scientists In Scot·
vinces. The Nangarbar farmets unted an 'exercise in lal)d use hy farm.
. :
land are confid~nt th~t wifh their
headed the list with a total of rearing red deer on poor ,hili
substantial accumul~tlon of iill'·
Dr. Ian Cunningham, Director ormation their project could soon
. 1276.7 hectares of Illl\d where pasture: 'Summing up the sueesugarcane was cultivated.
ess of the experiment, Dr. Ken· of the Hill Farming Res~arcb Or· become a viable reality.
Mlltln lurther elucUUled tJiat, neth" Blaxter, Director of the ganisstion, siates: "What· has
rnterest bas already been sh·
100 to 120 Seer.. local 'auiucllne Rowett Researclt Institute says:. emerged is tbat this animal has own by other countries, wltb vi·
seed and QO to 90 8eera ,!If P.ara, "'Ye feel that we probahly bave shown' great possibility on poor sitars coming to thl! Institute
mi sugarcane seed is ,sown, per tbe begining of a new livestock' hlU fsrm area. The scientists re- from Australia, New. Zealand
jerib. Reap of tbe local seed· is ~duatry. It Is the first attempt search has confl,rmed that· deer and Mauritius.
1025 seers of sUiarc;ane wblle fot many tbousands of years to are' natural1y very efficient in
I
that of parami is. 1040 seers per d~mesticate a wild ruminant ani· converting their feed into meat.
At tbe moment venison bas a
jerib.
.
m~1 'in this country.
Their C<?nversion ratio is hlgller smsll luxury trade in Btftaintbsn that of sheep and is achie· with the bulk of the deer culled
ved on less land.
.going to the German market.
'. The deer can graze on poor Howey-er, the scientists•. who ha·
the factdlY rose to 120 tons of
bill land and, in fact, the experi- ve just produced tbe first rep8Oliarc4n~. The reactiviatian plan
·P.urdue UniversitY resear- · ot India and a Purdue' dodo- sHipment oveMleas.
lllental farm is on land which ort of their findings, feel venison
~ ~e factol'Y' entaiied an exp; chers, work~g un9,er a grant ral student in agronomY'·lIellvSorghum Is the world's fourwould not sustain profitably sh- could become more availsble on
enditure of, nearly,2 million lifo provided' by tbe Agency for erad the paper.
. \ t..
th most important cereal, after
eep or forestry. We fcel it· can the Britisb market.
gbanis ita prOduction increased to Internatl.onal Development, haDr. Mohan's report follows wheat, rice and. com. Howeb~ profitable, with fen~ing being
And with' red deer distributed
nearlY 1,000 tons of' sugar every ve produced another variety· by only 13 months the announ- ver, the nutritional qualitY' of
tne heaviest capital input. Haod- widely acro'li Europe and in otbyear. Till 1339 the 'fjlctory con- .of sorgJium that may help inl- cement of the· dlsco;very of most sorghum varieties is poling facilities bave been 'develop-. er countries, ,the experiments. in
tWued'operation but due to cer- prove,.the_diets of millions of two Eth.iopian sorg~ lines or: as compared to that of
ed to enahle the use of good ani- Scotland will be watched with
tdin· cirCumstances '-.it went. out tbe worltl's hunllriest I,leople.
containing twice' as much I)'si- .other major cereals.
.
mal husbandry."
.
growing interest.
of action in the same year.
Disclosure. of the improved · ne as normal sorghum. Lysine
.In, an effol't to learn if the
Dr. Cunningham says that the
.
(UN Sources)
: Eni. Taufiqi_outliOing tho fac" protein qualitY· mutant sor- is one of the Important amino nutrihonal content of sorghum
tors which lead to -the breal< do- 'glium came' Nov. 13. at the acids, the building bloclts of .can. he Impl'oved, AID laUnch'wn of tbe factory said" tbat the" IAmeriCllJl Society of Agrono- protein, and essential to gdod. e"a the sorghum research, pl'Osugar produced incurred higher ~ my's 66th annual meeting in 'nutrition.
-Ij~ct m 1966. The Agency has
,
expenditure ,and .tbere wss ~o \ Chicago. ,D: P. Mohan,. a native
.
.'.
'provided $1.7 million to Pur......W'h Ly..... e Content, ,....I. "lltle 'University to carry on the '.
The new'hlgh lysl l1 e mut~t r~search. The discovery of tbe
p'
.is 'Chemically induCed, wJille ,,~WO high-lysine, highprotein
, Ir
'r"'
the Ethiopian varieties were 'Ethiopian lines was announced,
By HIl! D. Steward
o:'! , j
~
.
I
~'.
foun\, growing naturally. Both, un Octoher, 1973 after thoussn.
however, are eonsldered nearly lis of varieties from allover
A computer ,tbat is oearly hu· gs are added to tbe hasic anaes.
..l\..
equal in protein quality. The ,~he wO;'ld had been classified man'is being developed here. thetic: Tbis is possible hecltuse
~
..
new mutant ,(Iabelefl. P-721), and tested.
Wben it has heen perfected it' this unique model Consists of bu.
"
BI/ ·A, M. !lOTI/alai
however, apparently thrives
The new P-721 mutant, de- could
eliminate
the
guess i1ding blocks tbat can be added
I
..AnIl A'~'at and Subbash Pan- .maiDs on the road sides.
b st·
te
t
cl'
te
.
PfU.
,
•
e'm
mpera e • Ima. s,
ived from a U.S. type, was se- work in hos~ital tbeatre proced- . or subtracted almost at will.
Moreover wls do, not stay m 'whlle the Ethiopian varl'etles
. chi,· two yon",'w•Indians_ .....e d.e.te[·
.....
,"",
' - ,lectad after ·Dr. Mohan had ures.
"It could act as an ideal patiniinedJo go around the world qn costly hot.els. Instead spend our are -tropical. .
'examined 23,000 sorghum heaTbis ~.ev01utionary system- ent to' be placed alongside a real
'-liI!:Ycle... T!Jey; lJav.e so far visited nigb~ in h~stels,. dormitories. or
Dr.. ;John AxteJl, Purdue ge- 'ds. From. these he chose 500 the first and only one of its kind patient in an operatlDg room.
l'!tpal 'and Bhutan." ,: Mg,hanistan where~v~r we fmd a shelter to neticlat· and 8Org~um project·"
'bl"
t t f
h I
-.has been disclosed by' one of. By uSi';g' complex techniques,
i8 the third countrY where' they., pass the n i g h t s . '
director . said 'however 'that
POSSI e mu an ~ or c emI{ave rec;ently lIi!ive~ ,fn their.
The Indian . world ;.travcll~rs the pew p,utant:atso h"d gr;"'t po,- cal analysis' 'n his research. tbe t.h~ee researchars working. we can use easy·to·measure va·
.
.
riables, sucb .as blood pressure,
wa)'.' Both, in .t1ieiJ' 20s, !lave be- who are at present in Kabul 10' ssibillties for tropical and sub- :Out of this group, P-72i pro- '._ on th~ project.
en on tour since July 2, 1972.
tend to proceed from here to Te- tropical climates, where sor- :ved superiol' as a chemicanyHe IS Dr. N. Ty SmIth, profes· anaesthetic and. carbon dioXJde
The ·Indian world. travellers bran. After a few. hights in ·Teh· I!hum is a basic food for some induced high lysine mutant.
sor of anaethesia at·the "Univer- concentrations, to monitor diffi·
who have been sponsored by the ran tbey will go to An~ara" East, 500 million people of Asia and
Nutrltloqal Quallly Tested
sity, of California at Ssn Diego cult·te-olitain measurements, such'
DeIhl University' Student's Un· West European countries, Cana· Africa.
"In a 28-day feeding' trial', Scbool of Medicine. His eolleag- as. blood supply to the beart or
ion began their to",r witb only 50 da, United States and also "to
,,'.
.
weanhng l'ats fed the P-721 ues on tbe proje.ct are Dr.. ,Ya· brain."
Indian rupees. Befo~e starting most of the M~ican countries"
ThIS gl:,es.. us. another tool opaque sorghum grain gained shuhlro Fuki, a post doctoral fel·
But.Fukui and !?mith admit th·
.world tour -they made a round tbeir tour is expected to entail to work WJth, Dr. Axtell said. ,th,ee times as much a. those low, and Robert Fleming, an ex· at such a capacity for the·system
trip of 'India which took.:them se- seven years. They have just Co- '.~~e have crossed it with tro-· fed rormal sorghum," D~. Mo- . pert on micro,computer design.
may be five or even tcn years
. veral months. Their ainUs to stu· mpleied their giadu~tion at !?h- !,IC~ types,. including the E~h- han said. The weanllng rat'
Tbe cOlriputer has a brain th- away."
dy v'arious types 'of cultures, rell- am L~I College of Oelbl Univer- ,~p,an slrams, and are conti!'- trial' is standard pl'Ocedure for at functionS, a beart that. heats, . Smith said' the computer ' opegiOus and social behaviours of sity and hope·to seel< admission umg. to work WJth It for use m evaluating nutritional quality -hlood vessels, tbat contract, lim'. ration currently involvcs a hybfor post graduation courses.
tr~pLCal ,~s weJl as temperate of cereal grains.
gs that hrestbe, kidneys, tendons, rid, digital, and apalogue compu.
different nations..
.At'the end of their tour they . Recsmng tbeir journey in Bhu· .climates.
..
In his r.aper, Dr. Mohan no- muscle,' bones, skin and fat. .
··ter system' tbat occupies three
pian to print their memories in 'tan the 'Indiari hikers said that
HJ! said tbe seeds of the n~w 'ted that,the P-721 kernels al'e
"Why, it can even bleed," said or four rooms at the University
tlie form of a book.
It was very exciting and adven- mutan~ 1)ave been sent to re.- plump, whereas tbe kernels of Smitb.
of Wisconsin in Madison.
Tbey carry along. with tbem a turous to crossfiura 'forest who s!'?rch station~ • I~ Ind!..a, the the EthiopIan l>ne~ are dellted.
So .far the system lias only . He added that .there WaSlal a
toollbox for. thieir, blqycJes,
) ich is very dense and,is inhabited Middle East, and MeXICO for .Dented, ke.rnels, he said, do. been used to test the reactions computer complex in Sbn Diego
cameras,' a few pairf of cJoth~s by wild beasts, at, many occas, ~estlng and cro;;sing 'under va- not normally produce a~ high: of experimental ariil1\als to halot. 'large enpugh, to handle tbe comand some other miscellaneous ions tbey come across ,'with many lied c9nd!~lons. Th/!, high Iysl- a. yield.
.
hane, a popular .anaestbesia.
plicated interactions required
" a predatore.
'
ne cclntent of, P-721 'Is inberl~
Another important characteris. .
hy the system. More than 120
tliings: .
Regarding tbe ex'panditure tb· ,Descrihing their trip., in Afgh. ted and can be' e~lly ·transfer- tic of the chemically induced ·mu·· But Smith and Fukui believe differential mathematical' equ8'
'ey said: "Although initiallr we anistan they expressed, 'plessure re<:\ to otl!ll~ 'vari~t/es by cros.s tant is
white seed color,. Dr. tbey are on the,thresbold of an tions have been built into the
had only 50 rup,;es with uS but over the, hospitality of the Afg· breeding.
Moban ·reported. White ~orghum electronic system. tbat will aceu. system.
. l.
we have heen., able to continue hans', and added tbat" they wis';
Extel\slve ~111Jl_l Pl. .~ . III preferred in most of the areas rately predict ~he 'correct range
olir tour. It is because we make to stay longer than tb~ s'chedul·
. Dr. AxteIJ added th!!t he be- where sorghum is a. basic· food. of.. operating room situations.
What Smith and his colleagll'
our living hy p~esentihg I~Berd.e- ed.
..
Ilqved the new varj~ty would Se~ds of the Ethiopian lines, al-'
"The list of potential uses'of es wa~t to do is find a way to
be planted extensively within tbough sweet and tasty are or· such a model is, long", Fukui shrink tbe current huge electra year iit the Upitecl. States and. ange in color.
'
'said. "For example, It can show onic equipmeo.t needed to, operthus would be ayallable for
(New Standard)
~'us what bappens ~ben other dru- ate ·it down into a package no
bigger tban a shoe box.
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The immediste objective of
tbe project d to develop the system so it -Can serve as a kind
of "automatic pilot" for the administration of anaesthetics to
pstients.
Smith related .admi"istering of
anaesthetics to that of flying an
aircraft. "Tbe dsnger-Ianding and
takeoff-in between these points
the flight can be handled hy an
automatic pilot.
'
'
Smith snd his colleagues hope
tbelr computer system will work
much the same way-monitor the'
flow of anaestbetlcs Into the boely and 'tben automatically adj.
ust. the flow tp tbe reactl9n of
the bOdy. '
ll'heir .current sy.tern/. 'howev-'
er, momtors onlY the amount of
halotbane and blood pressure.
Smith'said that even In its current st~te of. develllP!,lIeot ,the'
system IS complicated, It 'flll1ows
the course of blood through seven hulc levels of bo4y functJ.'
ons.
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FRO,' -anarchjsts in Sana; refagee :s~~~ . s~,

~T, ~ 4; (DPA)'
•-A Lufthins8 BgeiJII 707 With.
five aollt'CbJ5ts released ttGm
West German prUo,DI hu fhiauy
landed in Sana, Yemen. The
FRG goveniment baa ap'pea1ed to
Yemeni authorities to ~t the
anarchIstS 81 'refugees so that
West .Berlin politician Lorenz
CIn be saved.
The plane W81
aloft yesterday several hours'
after takeoff from Frankfurt for
unknown destination.

aboard 'for a twelve-hour nlIht.
The 8D8J'Cbi&t8 ~ beiulf esconed. to some, ute destln8tion
,outside West GenDanr by ~
West Berlin ~tdtant MInIster,
,HeiDrich Alberta, In exchange
for tI!e !lfe of ~'~\lD
politlclali ~ter Lor¢ who' W81
abducted by political extremJsta
last·'week. •
Only upon the sue retum of.
Alberts to West Germanr do the
kidnappers pro~ to
the 52·year-old 'Lorenz, "whose
Reports. sajd authorities \lad Cbrlstlan Dem'!Cl'atic Opppllitl,!'R
sought permJs$ion to'Hlnd, first party made BlJbstantial' gains In'
in Da'Pascus" th~n in
Tripoli, Sunday!s dty·state: eTectiorls in
Addis Ababa;
Berlin. . ,
he' alrerut tci'ok off with fuel
A pollce spokesman ,~X th~t
.,I ••••••• ~ ••·.,•.••••••••••••••••••••••,~ ••••• , ••••••iij.....

an

release

~ JdcJn"P.Jl""l bacl iirM4 to
tbe pIms ~ aff'ti1a'1'rID-,
kfmt . aboat . . hoW Iiftl!r the
oriImal cre~ 0800 GMT,
II the l1eadllJle Yr,_ tIllt . met;
the "Movement -of lillie 8eClond" .
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Trudeau arrived yesterday .for
'a,48-hour visit aftt;rl.·,II' llav~
weel.<end. lie Q!lW to, the H8lllie
last Wednesday tot talb ,with,
Dutch ofi'icials alld )YiJl ,d on to
Italy and Bdtaln after
,
,Bonn
, durin, the 15,day to:or,.Ust fltll,
the Canadian .leader Visited l'arIs .
.and Brussels In the first sta,e of
,his miSsion to shore, up ties with
the Europesn Economic Community. ,
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BONN, M8rch 4, (Al'P).-CIiJa.,
dian Prime MInlItu Pierre BIUOtt
Trudeau ~ rec:elVed al·'
mOlt immediate backln, from
Weat German offldj), for Ott...
wa's bid for closer ties to' the
Common MUket.

BEIl\trr, ManlIi 4, '(AFl!),..,...
G8bil bai,,1itlen reltilrell to the
,Southern ,Lebanese 'pbrt of'Salda
TRY OUR CHEF'S DELtClO'US MENU
and the CllIUD!r7',rmaln'cout road
Is 8llala, opep; 'Prime MIn1ater
SPECIAL WINTER BUFFET
Rashid. Solh, said' here yesterday
.
&fter two day, of. fIgIitlng In which many ioldiefs and dvllJ8IIs
died.
,
Snlb laid ne~ ·tJiree.quartTillS FRIDAY MARCH 7TH FROM
12-2:30 P.M.
ers of, the shDp8, In Salda -were
. '
pen and the dty W8I acceaIbJe,
It was cut off, throUlhout .. the
AT T.tIE B:A.MlYAN BRASSERiE
weekend while 8J'Dty units battl.
ed with ,what the. Defence . MiAFS: 200 PE~ P,ERS9N
's!r7 caned "armedl elemeJils".
.
.
The .Prime Minist~ s,ald the
CWLDREN UNDER SIX ARE FREE '
hops would close' at mlddeY for
the funer.aJs of the' tivllJans. •
FOR RESERVAtION
CONTACT.
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I SaI!!a was the centre of .na-·
tiOllwide prow' wii!ch ,began
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.1OT1l
' .Cession to ·the Proteine Company.
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cal fish~~n'·tum~..into fierce .
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0 spectroiraph su
'.H r't!p'o'fts t1'ia~' th'e' i!llI~- nU9.1'\.~ealher on"the sun,' ree-"
The" dailY' •...1Iis in one Of Its ttton 'work on the 'I0vernment
t new r. an impo,rtant instrument." Dr. "eht ~l:' 'p,fra'iltal)! 'Jo~~~- ~orof~ Soia,. ~lare~
.~UAlf.
'~sues .on ,Its pedal page "J{[. dft'lces 'lind' re.iltentlal centres
kno.. '..
II! sal( 'be of the origln- .d~band ~ct~llI){i.e work 111 'fibe radlOliellograph. inventetl gtranlstlm on the road 1.0 Deve· l;;r 'tbe elli.! ser\l81lts has been
r
com)!leted. The totsl ellpenditure
- . sP.... a1- IimlWloia -tbe devtce was ~'~,¥<p.o iJl~bO!riy",
be-' :~1.
,J,P•.. (Paul) :WlJd:. Head l~ent")ca"1~ a .r~PO,rt on ,the IdCll'rnd
on these bnlldings is
• •11.
Y '.
I;~ thl\ whole sllllll!l. back- ,IlPph~able ,lit ot~er TII.1ds. . to
or ,~e DIVIsion•. Is a circle o~ . I en.oyatlon of. the city pIon ' 'of
Tba lnatrument 'w1llc!l ,co~ ~d arld all, could ,be rectfie"eTept,ro-optjc raill,o. s)lll- tllt~ten!1ae arranged II) a.. !!I. M~ldanlShar m the Wer~ak pre>- eStJIIi&ted r at' nineteen m1ntoos
and two' hundred and fifty thou·
,e1ecltronic, u1tr880mc and
oJ'dOd only on film. which
In etrbgragli..,.. whJ.cb. "l!-t{ l'n~ ameter of three kilometres vmce,
teclmiques, wW allow.
thlii taae-of a very small .It,lgh- ~a cO,nPact 'box "me~~. 90. ,'{~t two miles) whicb" 'in
The daily nbtes tl/at the cons· sand .1If1JanUa. Ie Ir'apected that
Improved anaIyajs of ~orm light ,,?as not very 'succesSful.". x' i5 'x 20 centlmeillis' ~\i~ .~tf'ej\t does the' work of a dish trtiction work of ,MailJan. Shar . the centre of the Wardak provo
.
.
f"""..
.~_', 'I,t
, I 36 x 10 x,lI \rtChes}
'..: wUl ~r ahten.na,three kilometres In the new ~Oblci. be ccntrl!"'of War· ince will be shifted to Maidan
Sher dbrinjf the mQnth of Ha·
~
,. ~ali frcl'tl ObJ. . il'jVo '1leFtrlHlptlc radio spc- ',~Jso pJay' ,!p.)J!l~rLlnt·\'ll In '''dt~t\Il~ter:':Tbe ~diohe\ogra,ph d.ak J!rovfnc,e .'s envisaged to be mal
next year.'
'
, iecta
~ m
e 'c!tlo~~hsI,1 ~iji. buUt by Or. decjpheripg. IgnRis from the bas added much to man's kn. co'mplet~d, by' the end of
next
'.
' €qle 7 •• he hop\!s ,~aye, them Sun,~.
_
'"
\" u
oy(l"!!ge, of the sun's wea#ler year.
.
The ~ource .f~r.l"'~ added that
~de"
IdMI' ~ 'C0!dpletec! ~,tIl"I, ~a. ,Of
ltu· ," rr;hel ~l\rision~t,~rip~l. 'slric'e... lt" began
operations
in
'A source, of the General DIr·
o eearcli for organic DtOleeuics.. n~will incorporate' .tt8bki!J of ci opeti'ites' a sO~~~'.JnI. ~\l71 .. nd Dr. Cole's device eotorate of' the Public ,.work.s of t.his. new :City is spread o~.n" ,..an
O' 8pllCCrThe dIsm!W oj ,\I nu:
500 photodJodes. 'Tl\e number, trumen't cl\lled ii ~r8Bl1ifi~gr;
1l"~i'ltjg 'even more sop1)l~t- the pl'O'flnte While, spe~l<llIg ~o ares of' 1~444i562'BQUlre Idlo/Det·
ber~these moJll!,'\Ues In re- of photolliodes • 'governll the" apb' at 0111&0000 iii 1I0rilUirn Ie ~I n to that 'project.
the repol'ter of the dolly Ams rei, and.~I' about. 30 ,'klll!lDetres
~t.
poilltt'\G the "rObab- dl;f/nltlon ljf'!ttie Infotmatlon "New SOuth .,Wal~s" whfc'h mo- ,'" (AUstralian Sources)' .
said that'llhiety percent' constru· away f.rom ,Kabul, Till:' city is
being built on modem, lines 'and
~
\lie Clff8ta\~lie\yhere in fed i Into the "+pu~r" The . "
,. :
•
~. ' . '
prOt'lltYPe'. Instl'lln\en.t 1),'11 ,256 "
'.
• i,
will: include congregational
a8
'well, as other mqsques, hllhsch·
AIl~ 1lke)J 'l'ii!e for 'the. de- photo'd.iodes In' a 'space of 0.635
01.1, kindorgarten. ,riiarketl.' do' '
ce WIll be. the aearch for neW centtmetres '(oi1181u'at'tl!t - ofnemas,
(public baths), liolpltA1Ji..
]lulaars-the peculiar radio BOUr- l\n.ll<!nch) which 1 JndlMes the
',h'ullaing for Women's Iilstltute•.
first detected In 1967 which kind of sophlstbtfit. 'tei'ilnole>electric networ)( for City 'jlJuml. It regular but rapid pulses of . gy' involved,
nation,
water works and otJI~r
-.'
o
ener
.
,....
l
\
ad!
as
important and neeessdry .,eil.
• The ~!p~o *POCtio·
"'ll'bat solltt>ofs tchnology 'was
cies .which
a iuollern, cilt' IIIjly
~aph lit.. deYeIlIjjIellSbY, Dr. Tre-, not 'avaUabie "when Dr, Lam·'
require.
.
or WlOCIble. a jofwtI't emtJoy. hert ,worked on the device,"
,~ ,byQtIIIl *Ullanllf .RaditlPhy- Dr. 'Gole said:' ~'By" intltl'facting
The sourcr, commenting futca, In AuItr~a'a major r~ the e1ecb~' spectrograph
ther qn the construction of the
"'ch hocI1, the AUitralian Com- to 'a oomputer b we"liave dpneW city mentioned th~t for the· ~ SlIM _nil and IndIm- lie'Wro
'th!
seWscanned
purpose of constructing the go,.Bedif4 I OlltlanlsUion iniiY' of, 'plldtcl\ifodes, . e • lire
vernm'ent offices' and resiclenlill!
CSJRO).·\
aIiJel~,Jlerf.rm d1'1itBIly,' 'mt·,
ce'ntres of the civil servants level·'
41 ,oQ\':_~ fO~~ up work star;,
egratlon. background subtrac-.
ling and gravelling of a road' of
.....:... .
h" Dr. l>o- l1on. GId gain ,corrections. J
sbout one and a balf' kilometre
JiJs a'j.tIlII"ffl,cifl Columbia 11ni- Thi meoms the devlce"ls mo- .
wide
in length ahd 8 meters
,·lveJJItY. In Nf!l't. York. Dr. LlIIt!•••~ flexible tlian any ,,-ther'a
has'
also
been
completed.
The
~
b8d ~Illlted an eleetro-ClP-li>' ecn:ograph .avaUable."
work for the expan'sion and ext.
sP'~ ~e..
".'
~
, l'
ention on the rtllIds dlreaay' exi·
~~.<. hi41'.n'?"t,. ;Or, Cole vb ·te ed the elE{
sting in thri dty. and on the 1m·
, ,ra.tO'a'lirooo~· r:titroklp~ device on the Divi·
portimt buildings which had be·
. HOWl!Y~, ~~~ B1o!1lB,64 Jhlith! (210 feet)
'g\m in the modth of SlInliull
_ ~e4, ~!,,;f~, ~,\1; .rl1f-lo,.W!'ll~pe at Pa,kes in
last year is fores~en to be, com~
tJie .I~ent to'
,~l!iW,I!'!l
South Waled.
pleted by th,e erid of next year
to' III ~t concept:
"
.',
.
" &1#.,Q'd\linlng the,"fl"'ctl,iln'
"
The'source also'inenJ;ionrid that
tile' e1.liatro-optle radlo:~ ,l-,';t,''-±li''''I','-,;''','-.-----,----'-.0<1
the' p'ower fo~ ,the mumlnatlon of
, . h,sail(i_)~~·,aj;qdf '~". "uWiri'r. ,March 4,
the city, will be drawn from the
" .' /' of.! ,:' , :. \ . ",uP 'at A.utbO,i~'ative ,sources yester·
eleClr;c,. power 'houaevof Cliilk· in
. '~apcjl~ ~J: rl!'!!.0 tele- day flatly denied American·
tile province 'of WJlrdak. For
, peI\"Blto'!l!!81!!'">;i1 ~e, ,fea, press reports' that some ,pro- ';' "
'.,
.. 'j
•
,
more
fllan' 650, families· byl\enlc
to de- '~'d
.,
t'
.' Iud" K
""
"' .. U'. ,. ,n:..1
.. '
,"
. ' '!'Jlle
~"'~ :'rki.'. u~er· coun ne~,. r'c
109 u· , jJ;, An A~~alli ,,~~,It ,Dr. ·Tt'evor..,W. Cote, has dII.pelop'eil l u~ imPortant nell! radio-astronopotable' water witI be provilfe'd
.t.
,.
"'I'~"" _ ,. j,·,wrot.,~had ..~cre ary; rl;!i~ced'
.'
.
,
,'_,'
::' .'
. III
•
.
•
throngh the "water works net-'
• weep th '.
, ana w,:.•~~. ·,the' price of their crUde. oU,
. my device kJWWIi as a~ elepfT;o-opf(C",adlo spectrograph. The i1\slrum~nl"whll!h cOll\bines e'~ctrowork· which 'will be installed. ,In
of th.
the IDt.......ty
, ~ ~ . .•••
'.
'
. 'Y
, ,"
,'" "
the beginning of 1355.
d'
- t
ki1~acno' .
........
.'
\
-, -Ii'
i~t·'
.
_
\
-:8n I
'," , ~,
!
r . . ~~~~"!~w:et1~f'~ll;,Jf.\\~i!' eidat"l'1ie~~an4'oi>«coHechNqudil' tIIllt'allolD a,vWltly Ifnprbw,d :CllIall/lli"of storm bilrs!s on the
• ."i.
•
... "deal ,no Intention 0 dOIng so, an
,In the end the ~ource 'of the
,,~...~~ 0fl'jer. pby"':'n *ca~ ~at the:; O..ganlsation sun, ·atIa"fUgh ftequency , radio slVriuIJ"fti>m 'Objects recentll/ ·lflscobered'In: the ,MflIw w~ It has ."
'P.uhlic Wbrks DepartlD'ent of the
.• l:OnamJIDS ...,' ..... OD act as' .....~ ,.of ';I1etrolewn 'EXpotting Co~"
. . "
.
. '-'
, '
, '"
province of Wardak also sllld th·
"There ,are ~ te,ehniif"Ii'!u
tri~~ un~ 'the. end. of Septem"': ~everal, otlier .applicaIw.:.. porti~arly to" radio-a'lTonCmY l!Itd' will add ",ore sophistication to,
at 620 plilts of land are ready
!for atU~ ~ \'IP!'" 0
nes,
.
" . .' . , .
r
to ~e"d1sbibuted for Private bull·
.~ ~a1s
':;;Ita~' ~~' ,ber, ".
.'
'.
'Au'strolian projects. in,t¥.' fleW... '~ ",'j/' •
dings, ea~h' plot is equal to 7' bi•
. '."
,J;"
~,Pjo&\
If prices ,:"e~e 'to be l o W e r e d , '
...~ '".:~.
,
,.
swas. The Innd' for ·tlie residen• ~Ie uld.
~ . the sources srod. thiS would be
·Dr. Trevor Cole checking ,¥Onte of the compOnent. of his'inventlon.. the elflcrr.·o-opHc ,radio
tial building IS cheaper' 'than ''the
~ my Illtertat In tM DSe 0, ~ announced publicly in conioi-.
"
.': .-' ;
"
, '
-r""d
bought. for me pllI'pose of
~~ hlr ,pro~ngf mlty with OPEC,idecisions; I "spectrograph....
",r . '
. 1
cinem8~, ~ m~rkets etc.
"
,Y~~f to the development 0
'
.
All Aultrallan
an
.\tiq QbllGOOIY
eJectro.op -

~eYe1oIled

•
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~ was a!'hieved d....
pite 'the fact that the Malaria
Eradication D.epartment' was
unabIe to get all the financial
',and tecliDical help it required.
,On the one' hand iovernment
, 'allocations coiald not be booot·
ed up beyond a. certain point
due' to general austerity p.og·
rammeS 'and aearcity of resourC
, ces,' On'!be 0t!'er the UNICEF.,
in the ,light o~ an, ,executive
board; deciaion. ceased to provide aid for Mal~ 'Eradica·
tion ciimpaiina in ,*",ber nations, leaving WI:!Q.... the only
sourCe of tecbnk~ and know'
how assiataJIoe.· .,
No)V that' 810q with the World
BeilJth·:~ation~. the Uoit·
cd Na
Development, Pre>gramme also joins ,bando with
,the Mliiaria, Eradicatioo Depar·
tment. and the logenuoenl hal
earmarked an . unprecedently
large allocation tOr the purpoI se
dteFe is:· every:reason to
. believe thm during the nen
few yeai'll 'we 'shall 10 a lon.l
way i!, eradicatin; thia kUling
, and disabling disease from the
face ,of Afghaititrtan.

This

,I

'EYRO~E'S W·ATER!'!.~ YS TO DEVELOP
I

.to CoPe, WJth an ,enormoUs 'am,.
GENEVA, March 4. (Reuter),-craft would be able to sail from' 'are bei"g considered for "the con'" bl!carried 250 miles (400, kilome· nomic devciopmenl whG5e uyn~:
.oU:J~afa. For exampl':. in an Traffic on Europe's rivers and, ~he River Seine. right throU&1i to' ~nection of ihe Daauli~"..nd tbe tres) per gallon of fU,el 011 woter, . SIOns can BJ.rcauy be· WSC1'erne."
tcUit th'ere is jUst,one canals. some' hardly -use,f'for 50' tli\! ,VlsttiJa in 'POland or -even ~, and tlie Dnieper, Vistuhi ways compared witli 200 'miles
SUCh c1evewpmem:s-' a contin(320 kilometres) by rail, 5B miles U3uon at J1ug~, unprovemem.s alline 00. You have a sinile years, will grow greatly be~een the Dnieper in the Soviet Union. ,,~d ·QlIr. it said..
lJP,jel with· ~e signJll: entering now IIfId t,he end of the century.' EGE officials. i>o~ntelj out that
W!l';i'ds of t,he BCE whose· 34 (90 kilOinetres) by road and only ready UndeJl'Ulken in countrJes
t oil (~d"a'iidlleaviDg the ot~. ~il cOunbies book. fOri' Ch~per a ellaiiI lof blll:jfeslCllD be ·d,r8wn 1q!iD!ier.nations irtclud~ 'the Uni· 3.7 niiles (less. Ihan 'six kilome· such as l"rance, JJctglWll. ltJe SO.. · .
uri In optlcal'lens there is a way to"transport increasing am- or pushed by one fuel·burning ted 'States· arid' Canada, said in· ll:es) by air.,
,
viet Union, West uennaay., PoId" rea mto' which thousands'of' ounts of' goods" United Natjons ship, providing .more: transpo~t 'I~ 'navigation bad, been gi,ven
Transport costs betw,,!,n the land apd Yugoslavia~woujd JiJao
~~i'k,')iI)owin,-carriage of: ellOnomists' oay.
"
for I!'lIS IC~t. •Although ,Inland ,a :.b</ost :in, the past. couple of Ruhr and Lorraine fell by up to benel'it the rlpillly. inerelismg ,nil'
• JiouaandS of'slgnals."
The forecast came. in a re~ent water transport' may .be slow!!r' years as governments 'souliht 70 per cent. ·lletween 1952 and mb.ers. of pJeeure ~ratt owners,
",J
.
"report 'by tlie UN's Economic, C.... tban other methods, craft are' w.ays of cutiing energy ,consump,' 1969
a 'resul't 'of the canalisa. BCE offiCials said.
"
I'
!i:liadl~,.aigpal,~ cam!"!. (fr- , ':"lpissl~n, fll! !j:urppe (EC,?).',
ra.p\dIY" .~ooyn~ \I~er, ",'/,'il're : tip!) atld pollution.
tion of ,tb,'1 river ~~Ile ,and tbe
l'lJe numbe. of pleasure' craft
· om' tblr antenna to a transducer
'."
economICally, re1lqble" tlley a~d, ,,\ I I,
"
compltte c1evelopm'lont', of the Rh in France alone has doubled sin.
~ .n.X!( CO,e's/ 'device Y,lliich ch!nlmprovem~~~ :and .exp·af's~on of ~d. .
,i. 7(
~. 'In1e,nd wal~r ~rallspol'l. is cc- - one' is e~pc,ct~d t'o' .bring freight , ce J966 to niore than 30U,OOO" 10
J es .ltll~m.liail electri~I' signal, prese.nt fapblles and devel,opm· , In a study prepare'el for)lts in· , ono~ClI.I and lS likely to unp.ove r~tes. 'down by abo.ut 60, per, cent, Switzerland.. with a population of
ttl! ~~WM~"I! th"I~_tra~e1S ~I!t qf,new ...~nJ's cqUl~' ,!Dean til· ,lap~l,t,I;~or.~ <'i~~.~tt~e. ;l/le. dts _petitive poston as the wa· the. ECE reporto'said.
,
only 6.4 million. at least, 70,000
,hiroUllh' 8 modulator..
at by the, y~ar 2000. '\:lie N'o~, EC~ !iecr~tarlat· sa'4 present re... '" terways are enlarged,and model", "I he eldenslOn "nd link",/; of boats ply tlte la~llc inlalld lakes:
:;' "Soun'd waves
just varlatl. .:>ear the Medite,~r~~ljIl. the ~ ~!I>n. "fhich hampered canal ~nised and as the-ves.els I using t~. , lbe nelwor~ W)l\ comIC!ue ru lJe
The ECE. sail! that as the wa.
'-nos in density...· Dr: COle eXpl',,ck 'Sea, .tbe~altic "!lit the ~JDl!: {, d ,"'ol/m~t wer~ about to, b~ , em .;become I~rger. more powe,~' . aCCOlUpUlUea by ~1l01'lUOUS lectou.
;jUiled. "By feediilg' a: laser" light liea il.lU Ii<! IlDked by.. a umfll{JI,l 't oved by lar!le,scale. altemat,· j ~I ~~I m~ke longer Journeys, cut progress. Lhe ec'ononllscs' "aa, terways ne~work grows, condi-_
" ,'~ 'tbroligh tJle solind waves n~twork of waterways, the ECll ons and expansIOns.
"
t1lll" 611tnmlSsion report said,
ed. !VJooem seU,propeued bariC. lions fo; its 'Use wW have' to be
uniform. and technical ec,
cij, ar;PiB!'iCr,at r.... ~es to s~td.
. . ".
"
."
. The' repo.rt quote~ a 1972, stu, now curry at least 1,000 to l.bOO '. made
'theiil t pNiCWee .ao" fute'rqetlon
T~, economists sald"lt, w~s'oot
Constr~ctt~n W0.rk.,l. under"!l:Y lJIy.'the .Oak Rdlge N.atlonal to~S, I"0re, than 10 t,mes lhelr anomie and administrative' obsta...
cleo removed if vessels are to 00
1Ietweeu
light'and the sound. fanClful to su~est that .,toward. way on. hnking t~e Tlvers {Danu., ~IitOry. In the US whlc~ shoo capacity of a cenlury ago.
:i'bIi Is because density variations .the end of this eentury large be. MaID and Rhme. and plans' ~ <t1l1l~ ope. ton of good. cdul~ Many vesselS use radar and able to cross' frootiers without
affect the speed of the·, light pas·
'
are equipped for ,day, nigbt and hiildrance,
Urging authorities to start pIa.
tbrouIlh the sound, After
" bad weather navigation. In tbe
lthe ~ 1I..u 'pISSed' through
< Sovi~t Uniou 60 per cent of wa, nning for the'demanda of totnor.
e ~8tor, a, lens focuses its
terways are illuminated fOl' night row, the uN report concluded:
;'The question now Is to Ilc1dllVe
f _ on an image plane pro·
sailing.
intensified goverilmeot cooper.
5~~-~tIIi wiilch 'form a tWo- '
Although ioIaDjf )¥~terways tra·
. al Ifaph showing in·
ffic has ilicteased liteadib iu so' tjon."
and frequency. Effeetlv·
me -re~,~ orM
11
"~JPIe Is to 'alii'
-56 milliCIll~ W1ire'hImdled on
crt" the nidIo flgiial to a' visual
"
~ , the FraDep.vra't·lJarmao ~ctors
"bere, " we desaibe it,..
,,' ~"'" '. of the, RbIn ~ 111SQ; 181 lbillion
, (Continued' from p8,l/e 2)
~-1f:tJ Is a fundlon of freq·
" '. jw . : tons in ).~, share. of 1, ':ivers
.-"",,"
'b,r • ,j
'~and can~"in"-tc$1 tl'llljSpqrt 'bas erland. But whether 'the 18ws
~ ~ the,.~¥t ~tep .
, I '.
~ been decl~_ih~llIowt'. countr' are adhered to is a matter of
~ptle radio s~,
_
...
:les over thi' past 110 years.
!lu E!!ltlbil.
rapb Involved, use ,of. an' ,arr- \
•,
" .
.
Mohamed Borihane and five
of photo .lodes (which are
Wat,e~ays today are ,mo~ lDl' other Algerians went on a huc
,=~eensJng deNIeea used'to '"
1PDJ'~1~4~nd,(&7-,~,~nt \Ilger mike ~ Parla 10 u~ftl!"
11
-. plctorlal image for '
off-an,
IIt'ttasnport) foUoW' core their unhappIness 'wlth
ta proceselng) ,to record ,the, '
ed b)\ .,West German
(25, ;per how ,they" a...·. tl>eated:
),1 iIllldum (22), YugOSlav/I.e,
'•. "
.
• e IlIlIteacl of exPO~1n1l . it '
, (II). Austria, Hul'garia and Fr.
"I've had enougb of being
.~. J
lito I.~;raplifu fDtll' !FIit!_
nee (six) the Soviet U!,ion 8ltd pUShed arllund," he says. "I
1
otodl~es interlaCe. the sillo
,~ungary (five) and ~echoslova· Ipent seyen Bl'lQ .ah'R\f yean' 1
~ 'a eomp'u~er, ThI~J:~
1<11' and .E~t Germany (three), in, the Frene aripy. They dl- •
talt.iI8t ~ligpa~
, UnWaDtell, baek'groUJ!.d
~he' UN CommiSsion ,said I' ~ dn't mind
fb J was 15 yea~rJes of gaps would IIa
to',be, afii. ~ ~I.~€y put Die
II!! entS ¥ well as the hI- ,
"lUed before' Euroll '1lij ':fj!ll( /'Il',"unilornl.•r _n't, wllJ!t' to
,lbJlIJtItll'iJJ'It\', ~Pl1l!1lillWlls 'lib. I
to' utra~ ~e b~ckground
"land waterwar ne~ '.
" • ,told' bj ~e, ,!lro~d here
lIdded that some would be' ~liml·. that y. am "opt ,. 'good French
Jll the signal 'leaving the
pated in the fDreseelble futuer. man. .
.
, liMed 'feature which cou·
Others will surely be In the' long
"We !VIII die here" rather dian
3h8n be studied eJoeely.
.(AmI) ",
am;
the~'lIf""'",,, iIat_~,~ ~IrCMo&.-II
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Etlii6pia makes· major Cabinet
•

'.

ADDIS ABABA,JIltftb S; (Beuter).-Ethiopia's JDilitu7 rulen
yesterday announced. Iii~
reshuffle in the civilian cabinet
-tbe front for the RulinC MIli·
tary Cowicil- affectlo, eilbt
key ministries.
A statement by tbe ~uocil
said that Informatioo . Mlolater

Midulel ImnI, \be .most aeDior
member of the cabinet, UcI been
.ppoloted political ad~ to
tbe office of Couadl Chafrmao
General Teferi'JleDtI•• 'fhe inform.tioo Poet bu been left vICIDL
The move _ 8een u • dl!.1"o-.
tion by observenl here.'
.

,,

1WIIed.
~
Mln1ster of AIricialblre
pllice
ItABUI, M.-da 5, (leklqr),.of Dr. D"cheW 'Yqp. who A weD' kIIlIWIl PreodI
disappeared tWo weeb aao dIIr- 1'/110 IIirfed, . . . ,.,.:IIl ·Af·
inI • tour 'of the co~de 8Dd ....\d... Iia the· _
iif' ,eo1ob
II DOW. believed ill aile, ill tile died rt!QilBtb ill

Dr.

Aari.t. ~eI1eJle "'.

m

,aria.

••

'.

United Statea.
. AJberi de ~lIlt • .F1'eIicla
Other ne~ers to the cabi- adentlat aD4 ftololilt wliD died
net included Dr.:AIilI1u Hahte, suddenly' ill P8m'.t tlIe ··•... of
Mich.el~Imru earlier' this .ye~ Minlster'of Culture 8Dd Youth ·70, bad comec to Af,baDIst8D In
led an abOrtive ~oo to ...v~. AHIIir&-ia new ,Portrolior- Hei-' 1981 under the pt'OlJ'l!!IUDe
.
Malari~
ral Ar.b countries in an attempt 1u >Ylmene,' MibiIter 01. MlnM, cooper.tio", of Pre,och .National 1 ;.
to explain the nlmtary"a poliey on Paulos'Abraham, Mlnltter of Po- . Sclenell Re.earcb.
.
(Contin,!ed from pil,e 1)
th'\ northern provlna....of ~trea. 1Jlic' Be8ltb, .ief Sli;ifrew Jammo.
De Lappar.nt' aerved as 'bead
of tbe Prellj:!! ~eolorlit·. ~
and preventing ~be recurrenCe wbere more tbu! .. month,of vir- Mirilster:of Plannlili.
or the disease wbleb h~ been a tual dvll war 'bas left at neast'
,
am In Af,b.niltan from the tlhealth hazard in' tbe world, IIqd 2.5l!O' dea~..
'Observers here aald ~erday's me tbe permanent French ar.thus safeguardilig the. p~oples'
HiI mlasIon to; Arab states,. rna. reshume ap~ ~ect at· wce-' clieolo!ilsal team 1Will, .~aIlUshed
health.
. . . . . , . ny
whom are IUppqt1ful. seces- diDll ouf m~ .'woo ~ under
Afil!aoiltan1 He. bas a ei'e'at
As is 'now tbe Illalarla .disease sioitlst Ili~UaS iIi Eritrea, was' former ~e MiIIi.ter . Endelka-' number of frienda In' tbe sclen'
'IB , 717' I.
·oW
(iB
'I,
•
has lleen 'brougbt under effective
imed t iJlnI
Ar 'b
chew MSkonl1en. executed lut 'tlfle clrcle In M.haqiltan.
Dell . TUnn
1JI4'
.•~
.."...'
a.
•
~
•
ng
,a'
support·
,
His
"""entiflc
'Norka
"""-ed
him'
control I'n . Kabltl. Herat, Parwan
1,...,
"
'
for the COuncil's poliey-'-, tbat November with anothel: 59 forill'
lOU
....,
br
lome
II"
.~"
and GbatiJI provinces, said tlie the unlly of. Eritrea Is Invlol.ble. er seol6r oBl~als .nd military the membeniiJp" of ·.French·Sderr
,
'...
1111
IJep
source.
.
Another major change. 81100- men.'
ce A~d!!JDJ anll ;severlll f~re!W
,
"
Air
1141
~'
'Also there blis been ,~enty· unced Jcijlterday wu the, renlace:' ".
.. JlCience Iutltptu;
,.
,
'/
bep . 0tfMy.
• 1m
••
p.er cent' ~~uctlop ,ill malana ment '01. the Mlnilter' of Int~or, .
..
.. . .
r· " " ..
. 'An'
1A1Il1.
1nt
...
cases in. other provinces during POllee. Colonel ,BeI.chew '01'$1',
',I'Or-C'eS
J •
~HUB8DAY
the· past ~even miJDths 'compared aneb, hj an a..-ly· Colonel. Lela" _~
J..' , .
. ' ':/..... l.
to the correspo.ndlng ~~ tbe se Wolde Mariam. Colonel J i e . . ,
' . ' ,
I
IB 75S
pr~vious.year. s.ald·the.source. It lacbew, previously AJii1Juaador
h,ORm
Dep. . TeIIran
1130
11M
is hoped that !"I!b the Implemel!' to Turkey, wea .ppointed Ambo'
~
A1IMu
1UO
fiu
tation iof the tbree-year ",roject saclot, to a country to be named
BANGKOK, -March 5, (Tau).~ wu mlned br the ~G forces
Dep
AWu
UII
1111..
the malaria disease will be brou· later.'
.
NUG forces aie'!JiteDalfylng their and Poc:lIentog II the oll1y ppa.
An'
AUlea ,
lUI
gbt u!,d'l'" effective control in
1lIDm~nuel Amde-Mikbael, Pl:C' nffellllve ~ Pboom Penh. .alble. poill! througIi wblch dell""
Dep
U.
uao,
tbe country.
vloualy govemor of 'Eritre a and Yeaterday the iiberation . forces en... of amm!!Jlltion 8JId food
An'
lIII',
..
"
The Ma!arla !!"adication . De- an Eritrean by birth, was named t1ndertOok. number of powerful can lie made to tjJe 1IesIered _
JOB P08 16 g R ~'DON
••.••' " I OOJIL...
partment IS actively' busy f,ght· Minister of Justice. A former At. . ar./n-: _ults.
. .
pltal. Th,e' Lon Niil ~ 'take &0'1' YOIJ& 'lBA¥BL AO~ oa la&AN ,AlBI IAJa
ing against the disease even' In
........ 6
tomey General, be lost bls jtb '. The city and the airport . of desperate and futile attC!Dpts fo OmCB TIIIL:
~
t .. ' J
tbe remote partS. of the country·
E.
'
d . the rio,
,
,t!trllugb eXperienced personnel as n!rean governor after t e' PdcbentoDll, ··turned iDto a ,airl!J\llDe
..•er.
<
•
! si\ol-l23
1•• Li~•••••••••••••••
Military Council declared Mar· force liase, were dealt tl!irty rO'
'fh~ capital ~rienc:es, ~, It:
•
.
t .... t
tl
, an'il l)1Oderp ~uip',"ent in. an ef· tlal Law in Eritre...
cltet blowe. The Mekong rivet eat abortarll' ..of food. .~um,,~
fort to completeJ,jl wipe out tbe
J •
tr~tted :(rom one person to
diseaSe, :added tbe so~rce.
, .
anClther OJ! ~,Clritical S1h!.tlm:'
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P~esideDtDaoud

KABUL, March 6 (.Bakhtar).-----The. President
anI! ~l!. Minister Mohammad Daoud called
-on ~~t)-~an Head of, State ~nd·Governor-Gener
. ,81 Sir ;JQhl1; Kerr at ·7:35 last' ni~ht . 'at InterCOntinimta}"Hotel.
,. ,
.'
,.
. .,

~'.J

I

~arclJ ~,.,

PosSibl~ ~ ~c:r.

flies' around ~the:~'
· both iii" ,. ~.' lt~~
In
"'JI'.
•
\0'

'east

.~: ~n' ~PI .:~:

LONDON,
JDPA),,,,,,, 'One
Comm·., ACllC!1'4blit'o
Minister:-. lind off.iclal;s f""m 32 on"!ealth Cl\op~ation. ,t he added. ficers':l....tiie trooPs bve a vfJJ7
Co.m'll°llWe8;ltb '<:ountrl~ .and ,a rilJi,bt be I"" tbe :.'~C!lal'l:' (leld .
mgr81~. '1;bU .wa'li report~ iir
smat.l'~!D';'ber of~lW~a!ed ·sta:. aop and weather f~~ting..
the .corr.etpqndenta "'of, fd~iP1
~~ .begllf' a w~·lon,. conferen·
.,~
.,.'
'pews ,lIlendes. "J'l'abodY wliiti
ceo II'- LOndo,! y'~erday to dl;&- :: SAT':,!,
,-!o'flglit'I,;i8ys Malor' ·Ki-y'of t~
cuss waya of p\ Jd;uclng ·more·
..~ ..
Pboom Penb troops "We I. are
food.
lColl1inued from Pille 1 ) . ·
.
.
.
equipped wlt4 multipt.e rwar~ I.osin, tbe .war, sald Seargeant
•
Khlul Sail the officers are on'"
' One possible eiutcom,e could eada (MIRVS).'
. , •
.
~
be a Commonwealth aop and,
US estimates are that tbe new busy, witb making money. Tbe

~

. ~,~'
•

j:

"

J

~

.

'I

.'

•••

~

~

It

II

_!,

1o"

·talks.

~cCiird'

Dut:lnll the meeting also bammad Daoud the ~uatralilln .
present .were, Commerce Min· Governor-General Sir Kerr arr!,
isJet' M~II~ Kh~ Jalal,r, ~ In M,ha!Jiitan vi.- TufIjhll\D'
D.putf' ~ , 'Mlirlsier for ,t l: 30 p.m...yeste~day wheie
POlitical Allain Walieed Ab- be was welcomed by Commerce
dull.hI bi~1l General lor Minllter Mohammad. Khan . J ala: '
'Political Affa1n Abdul Samad lar, Deputy Foreign. Minister Wit· ,
, UII.ua aDd -Awtr8llan non-re- . beed Abdullah and Deputy eb·
''ak\ent 'Amb_dor to Kabu\'
,lef of, Prbtocol o£..tbe Porelgn
' , , ' Ministry Abdul Ali Sule1miUJ,
.
"
Sir Kat arriVed, in Kabul -, According tCl> anotliei:. report;
at 6:20 p.m: )'esulrda)'. He', waa ,the A.uatraU~n Head of State and
wet.comed .~, the entrance of Governor General and the, delelnter-oonttnental Hotel by De- g.atlon accompailying' him arrived
p~y Prlmll' Minister Dr. Mo-, in· Jalalsbad at 2': 40 p.m., and
hamma!i Hassan Sh.rq, Kabul . after ~aving a lig\Jt refreshment
. Governor Dr. Mat.irnoud Habl· left for Kabul.
'bl. Du.:,tor Ge"n~ral,lol' ,Poli·
On' arrival In Jaltilabad and
• ..tlcal'-.~dfi.ira, Samad Gllpns and ' wliile' leaving" the city for Kabul
l)\ctilig,Chlef,of Protocol· Mah- ,the Australian guests were bid.
boob , Ra«q, Seraj•. Acting Ma·. farewell by Nan'llrhar Govcr.
:ydr -of, ,KabUlI' MohaiJlmad Ka·. nor' AzizuUah .,~~slfi 'alld a num..
blr"S,.m.)'fle ,and, French Ame ber of bigb ranking officials· 'of
baasallol"·to-Kabul :,i!lUflile We- the province. '. '
I "'.
rnert·,· the' ilean;of.. dlploma.tic,
Mrs. Kibble, tlie' daughter. . of
, corpS.,' "'~' .1....
. <f
Sir 'Kerr is. among the" ~.ulpen:'.
•. At the ,invitation 'ofl,the ~re- :lons of· the Australian' Governor
~Ideqt a,nd"PHil:te,illtiniliten Mo~:, ..General.
,,' ,
,

five-year~~p~e~oEP.1~e~do::n~o~t~SU~'p~po~r~t~.U:S:~~I:l,,:lsl~:::::::~~~::=:::~;~t;:;~~1
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BEIRUT, Marcb. 5. (DPA).Syrian' Prime Minister Mabnioud
BE WITH CEYLON'S
LEADING ' RECORDING Ayubi an" his Jordanian counter,
,
part Zayed Rlfal. yesterday sign·
ed
all, agreement; In Damascus
STARS
.. .
..... cooperation in all 'se<;tors be"
tWeen·the two countries..
AT A DYNAMIC EVENING
Political observers here sald
,.
,
the object of the agreement was '
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT
to nnderUne illat tbe two conntr·
wbldi' ·border on- Ina!,!. In·
tend • better to coordiJlate their
MONDAYS
political itand in tbe In~est of
"CO\IfNlntat!on. with lnaeL"
SUPPER
AT
PAMIR
'stiortlY after sIgnin, the Syr.
...
l8IWonIao iccordi, Mal bad
CLUB-FROM. 8 P',M..
• meetin, witb Arab ,Learue BeaetaJ:Y-General Mahmpud 1llad
ALSO
INTRODUCiNG
devoted to .. ~op of , ~
present Middle Eut ~atlbn.
MEAT BUFFET
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,.81DS
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WAN~~rED
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CEMENT f'AC~BY 'NEED~"FIfE DtTMTRUC~,,"""'TB-.,
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The terms and 'sPecifications are ~~allable to look at. Secutltles and licence :are
. "
r;,

.agreement

"THE ESQUIRE . SET"

.,

.

F()REIGN

AND

BUSINESSMEN

PROVIDE 'VElDCLES SHOULD I?UB.MIT

CAN
NEXT

TEN DAYS'

FIRMS

WHO

..L!lbe~~t1on '9~gl\nJiiatlon

!

~B.n)·s.·

'",

'.

275

AFS:

PER

l"ERSON .. EVOY

RF;SERVATION . C~J,L

FOR

EXT.

203

O~

~DAY:

,TEL.

.

'.

.~

3'1851-54.

S~

Chemleal

.

12~

:Let,~;y.~~at:· He.C:Pt.. he;:::I~ first

stop will'

~e

Te-'

s~artki• .his nlntb ~iddle East
pe.~ mlUlpn,
..
~ingar, llIi:cOmpanied. ,'by
new liS, """!lallllll,,or, ',to Britain
. Elljof)\lchardao.!'. will,o to -Car·
'; dlff, Wal~, tod~y to atten<l a
'cere'm'DJ; 'durinll, ·whicb ,ll.rjtisb
Por~ Se~tiU'Y' J/,mes Calla.'
" glwi WID 'be ln~d;~ ,an honorary
c!t!ztinr'of CaJ:dlft. : '
,
'The- Secretu.y of StOle is expe·
'ctedlilo flY to ~.n, Egypt, Pri,
day to' sPend tile "eekend., with
Egyptian President\\lIYiar Sadat
before ,oing to DamUcjJi on Sun·
day for a brief meetin, with
Syrian Presid!("t ,Hafet Asud.
'.
After DamUCl181 Klsslnger is due
in JeriJaalem anci.' may '0 to Ku,
walt· for t~·oo the energy ai·
.Ia.' He will a1lIo viIlt Jordan and
SlIBfU Arabia, boI. ~ schedule
hu not yet been confirmed.
--".-------'-'

er a }>LO visit, as an', AustraIi~n ~ffort.to impr~~e .relatio!"s
WIth Ar~b states wh~ch ~efe
clouded By ~n earl'er ca!"cell·
ation of .,. hIgh powered PLO
del~galion:s ,visit forced upon
. the Whltlllm government 'by
he~v~ political"
pr<lJ~ure on
the ,home; fron.t.
.. Tlifs' led. to a PL0 '-Poycott
call. endangerlpg already favou..
rably de'veloplng 'Australian
Ara!> paa;tn~ra~lps 'in' a'gr)cUI,tural and, Indust~ial .projeets..,
. At least one country; Iraq,
cancelled meat orders.sbllt.
iog them til: New Zeaiand:
Accor'a!ng to obilelVers 'the
Australians are also. interested
In a petro-dollar credit to the
tllne' of 2,000 million dollars
for development projects 'in
Australia.
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.egtam ·sent

~e~:ui;r;t,-:c~I:j,:::~:~ar~o:

:b~ca~~~f~~:~:~te'::~:::
t" Foreign Minister. of Getman
,D.ll1I1ocr alie Republic' Oscar Fisc- .
her on tbe demlse of one of forme~ foreign ministers of GDR'
'Olt\l Wirizer, the lriiormation De' ptrtllient of tbe Foreign Ministry
sald..
.'
I

GenerAl of

'HOI,t(lR ShIJTq

' .' .

.'

AUlt~Al.o

I

.

ro .. ayourn
. .
:

. .

.
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p' f 'K' .
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·vitits Kabul
Poly'technl'c

,

Dr' Sba'rq. meets: 'uPECaccepts French proposal
'Mrs' .-r:-.:.::~' nl'i· '· ., -n(~i t' or 1'.'0' t'l' 01'1' li'G\nc,ere'nee'· ..
Ed~~;' ~:'~r6'p::f~~~;;j
b

".
' .
'.
,""v Ll .
'.
Kayoum. yesterday' participated
:
GIERS, Marcb 6, (AFP)...,.
press'for immediate expB01llon of In tbe meeling In wlilth tbls
M'lpn.bers of lhe Organisation of the agenda to' cover r.av< inat.er· )'ear's prolPectlve gradlistes of
.-The -F,orelgn M~~r ot the
Petroleum Exporting . Countries .ials in general.
, . Kabul Polytechnic Institute deProvialonal Ij.evoll-ltlo~ 00-. ,,.(p~Eq bave accepted; a Frencb'
ItA tbe 13 OPEC members fin· fended'thelr monographs,
,.
vemme",t of ~,Ulb ,<. Yltttnllll!'
osal: for a conference of:oil. ished ~.two days of summit. 'tailla
Fifth year stude'nts of arcbiteMrs. Ngo)'el\ ,Thl. ~lnh(JJ19~,P~:
ucing and oil-consumlng' co- here last evening, witb onlY a cture, civil englneerinli. mining'
put)' Prime Mln\ster Dr. ~oh- , . ies next month, but It· was formal closing· session tbis" (Tb· and gas' and petroleum depart·
am.mad Hass."". ~h8.r~ \It ,9:30f Qj
last night· t~at they ,wo,!ld ursdoy) mornlQg yet ,to' come, lJ1ents defended their monog~j,.
a,m, today a~' tb~ Prime, Minis..
they named .Alger'" Iran, Saudi.' phs before a .committee of pro·
t'iIy,
, '
I r '. . r .''J1~. r.< ~:
.',
Arabia and Venezuela as . tbe, fessors.
. .,
"
During tbe'l1leeting P.resent!.'J.'!!lJU
encll~
OPEC members .to attend next 'Kabul'Univ.erslty Rector Prof.
was alap ith" Dlre'etl:lr '(:jeneral
monlb's conference now .iated 'to .. Dr. Ghulam, Sediq Mohebi also
of the Tlih'd Sectl6ii"of ""lIRG'
0' ' open In parlsi~n April 7.
..
lIttended the' meeting.
Foreign Minlatty, l' l', ,
.And tlJe e lIht cblefs of state
1,'0lytecbnic,Institilte .Prelid.
I PRG Porelgn ·Minlsfer JIlrsJ' Nil·
J ~~pS l:I~r I ..
.
and representatives' of tbe otber ent. 'Dr. Paqlr Mohammad Yak.'
oyen TbI Blnb called on.JDep\Jtyl·· 'mrnOM
PENH,. March 6, five alia put tbe flnpl touches oubi provided guiding explanati.
Foreign M!l)Jster for Politl~ M;. ~ ~~r).-The Batt!e for ~hilpm O\l a "solemn decl!U'a!lpn" tq be ons to the Education Minister
hlrs, Wa~' Abdullah at 6:30
has intensified, WI.tb NUG issued in connection wllb the clo-'
At. the end' of, tbe meeiing
p.m. last nlibt,
_
,.!
s completing' lbe enc,ir~!e- sing 'ceremonies this morning, Prof.' Kayoum praised tbe delig·
Earlier yesterda.r a,t. ~ p',m..Mrs.
of. lbe cspltal ~aUJni .lbe .. a declaration. that will summa. ent work of tbe professors .11,11
N,oyer TIfi B!M'..'vlsl~ll1.t!te Xa.'
, lca!, aupply airlift wl~b the· rise OPEC'a ,approscb to the' stud.ents. and the organisers . of
bul M!'seum wbere t~e' Df~r lr,~ cessen,t rock.et.s"..aflng Pli, energy, monetary; and deyelop-- yesterdlly's meeting.
General pf Maillll!s of .1nfdtJbat, "hO .Penh's Pocbentong ..airport.
ment problems now bedeviling
ion' and Culture Ministry AI!dI.
U.s, Military apo\<esman said the world.
~li Motamadl 'provilled e-xplali.. ,.~.
nikok hist nigbt that 'lbe
A k
fact
I Lthe 'world's
t,ons,
:"'f!
'bad .betn "discontinned
ey
or 11,
',.
tlie security sltua~on .Is be. atta';!'. on tbeae p;oblems will be
''''sessed'' after one of
the the prep!l"atory' ~lIlference of
artered cargo pls"es wIIi. oil·producmg and oil-consumlng
t1~~~;de over-s dozen Ulps to Ph.. nations· slated for next ~ontb.
KABUL, Marcb 6, (Bakbtar):Penb yesterday was hit by Tb,e four· OPEC members will be
,,'
attendln, in tbelr ow.!' right In' aC,cordance witb a,proposal by
el. '.
'Wasbington, the U.s. navy (not merely as members of t.be tbe Ministry of. Plnan~,' approy.
'.....lIie belicopter carrier .Ok. , organissUon), and tbey seem to ed by appropriate autnoritles, a
r,was .landing by in the bave reached a consensus among National Bus Company is to be
'01 Thailand' In elSe' the t1temselves to press for immedl· formed and etarf its operations
1';::4'~ erlcans In Phpom Penh ale extension· of the talkt to CO' early hext ·year.
I~
to .be, evacuate&- <tbough ver raw matCflals.
Tbe cIJarter of tbe compiny,
~ lifo) sources laid lbere were
OPEC appears determined to Prepared in. ~lx ch.pten .nd 23
~;
to use, lbe i)kjnal\'a"s make the Parla meetiJ,1g next articles bas already beell .pprov.
,•
us for, an evacuation lit montb a kind of pre·preparatory ed.
.
.
..
.
, tl '
.
.
. ' conference, In tbe sense t....t the
Tbe company wlll M,In ' its:
~omestlc' fligbts In Camllo- j fQur members 'of the OrganisaU· operations, .u a public ent4irprilil
I ~Ye'beeJ,1 ca,ncelled, ~nd lin, on .now slated to attend wilt. I!'. 'iq the Jramework of the Ministry
r. ~bodla offlalal
laid tbe slst tllat tbe' preparatory confer· of Pinance with a fioatlng c.pl.
~~e only one' sUll ruqn. , ence not, limit to the question of tal, of afs, 300.000/000.
cJ\1Uaq ,lIgbts
to Pochen· tJ.te.pricii anI!. supply of oil .(as lbe
Inltialjy. tbe company ",IU be-"
'-m!P!!l4 bave nQ IlIpre! Ill- !United' States would Uke It to giiJ to serve KabJiI dly' wltb 175 '.
rJ~!itl' tomolrow..,
,
do), '!lut agree that· fulure meet· buses. 'Ole COIJIP!UIY ~
formed·
'liIay,o•.. scbedule40.
".ir iIlP should consi<ler tbe ,wbole Ip a bid ,to improve urban ~....
r'
.f
"'t'"
'1 '
ill caravelle tJll'.bl\ '{Om 1,lIeJlfiral'ljuestion of raw mater- portation.
"
ng arrlviil, aft~, 'lJIo,rtar 'I.is prices. supplies, and market'
Accoi'dln, tei anothe~ neW,.
Dr. AlH!W Baql Sam8Ddari 1W
lJ:ad
¥en
Jll,ttill,l;
a1tlX/ndJfions,
as
weD
u
.
t
he
Binli tiJdqll
t Pri/flll.
,.', ~,a. ,tbe .rate of ./lOJll, .Ix.n related issue of econolllic .deve- bel!l! ·appointed III tbe PrHident
<f I
+ , t ~ ._
•
Jopmellt.
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With ..... &fi.'ulecurity; on Itth,~1J 1975.
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'~er arrived l\I5t . night at Lon·
.Poliiical observers 'here' see'e
• ".11 ul iD~n,
,~onis JleaJibrow airport amlcj bea· . :tb~se steps. esp.:e~l\lly. WhltJ.·,
,'''. ,,,. , , '.
'fY s~llUri\y,,·prl!C!lutions before am s announcement to '-conaid·
KABUL. Marcb II, l~4Je!1tllr)

"

' "
. ' "'1;

"

'tel

r,.t
.
n'

'lW,~ek

KA'nUL, Marcb 6, .(Bakhtar).
"On tbe oa;aslon of. the Natlonal,
. Day of Gbana the ·Presldent. ~and'
Prime Mlnist.er Mohamm.d . Da.
oud bas sent a congratulatory
telelJ'am 'to President of GHana,
Igna.t1u~ A~heampo,!g, the Infor.
matl0l\ Department of the ·Porel.
go. Mill!stry said.:'
. "
_
. •

CondoJence :

tl) "mi ss10n to A'Ustrialla...
According 'to an AUstralian'
.governinent, ,sPokesman. the,
l:Ielega~lon. com4lsting ¢ Fin· ' 0 0 ' " -" ,,, ,,'.1 ' , . c~'
~~!' M.inlster .and ~ep~ty Pro
Deputy Prinlfi 'A{I1I ,ter Dr,ii,
emler. Jim CaIrns, Agriculture. !/e•.ter~!lt the Hote~' lflterconttrll.:. 01.
Minister Kenneth snaw Wrie'.,
. ' \'..·.,r
dt 'an high foreign':oftiql' ,off· .
"
.
lelal who will' leave here on ,
.
Mare!}
for. a.two
to,'
urs of the MIddle East.·.
.~.
. 'f'" •
I'

DEPARTMEJIlT GRQRI eEM-

fioom,~,BwtlcPIaD~, Loea1:~',o~com"DIeswho ~ ~ve'be~.o~ers~sho~l.d ":i~~t , the
.'

..

~

•

,
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"YE "OLD
CARVERY"
.

to Ghana

hO'!lmad

I

.. ,

"

telegram sent

1(1' f~i":' ~alf,.:,
'Yis~t. ;of .,a· Pale~tiil~ ,

'l'HEIR OFFERS WITHIN

FACTORY IN KABUL.

£NT

'.

Company approved

TO· 1m: ~8QN
.

,

AND

'

.,iD"LondQ8on way
East" .
~,....
t,n~"d~"

..•

1

bly ,Ithe'

KilsiDger' arrives

.

•

.l1 i&b· ie~el

,Ausir!1llan
ge\'-B.li~on will soon visit, s.eve'r!!! Ml4ltXA. Basl countries'· and
Pi'1iIIe'i'~lstei- . G"ugb
Whitl·
a.m seil\etila)' indll:a~ed hia ~I.
, .....; ,
"
'

.

. .

•

".

Congratulatory

High .''1ev.el Aust'fa/i(1'n
dideoati ;,' 'to,visit· Mideast~~,

,.

~

".

,

:.{

supetsealng
a
pact. 'c:.!lCluded'
in i972"could
be be):ter., to end ,the' ar'
~
... "
Virtuau" the enfire ~,spr.
readY for siilnaiuie during sUDi·
load over five;;yeai.. period, rep'.ml~ ~lks wltb tlie $ovler-Vnion ill
. .
resents IraiJian',purcbaseS' of' US
Wililiingto'i.. plan~~ tfot- D"'ll
.• -~ . ,
' ..
. .,
'.
,..
. . . . . • . I'
induStrial and "liricu1lural equ'
~umm~r or autumn.
..
,
· Ipmenl, ,!,!clear reactors and we.
US Secretary. of State. Henry "
.,
aplJDs. The agreemen.t excluCies
Klssi!'ger dilcussed..tbl!! ,SALT ta8u~plylng
lks witb Soviet Eoreignt.J(inister
· US.purcbaSe of Ir'!nian oil.
.
lil addition, the United States
Andrei Gromyko .iii Geneva last
.
,
"
will help Iran develop a financial
month alld said afterWatds 'they
ten
per.
cent
discount
at
prices ciomp· centre to compete wltb money
were in fa preliminary ~phase bu~
Items of medicines for Labour COrPs at
markets eisewhere in the world.
progrellS w.as "about· wbat one
The 15.000 million doUars ·'br·
Sbe knew of no other forum woulil bave expected."
eaks dawn iqto 5,000., million do- where' i~ was possible to bave
Tbe negotiators have to WOrk
ared
pha'rinacles and I~ 'aC\!lOrclance with the price list of . Public Health' ,
"
liars in convention81 trade, ex- this kind of .dialogue between out complex tecbnical . details of
clndlng oil, 5,000 million doUars sonie of tbe world's 'l'ich indus. the ,new agreement. ilOd .' tlie ru1·
in paircbases for Iranian develop.. trialised ,countries and underde. es governing It.
., MInlsh·y. Individuals and firms who can suPP.y at lower price,. should :'sukDilt
1IW1t I!rojeCts. and 5,000 MJllion
veloped countries.'
,
Problems, tbey bave to so!ve
. '.
.
-,
· dnU""",dor weapons.
. ATnold Smith, the Common. include d'efinini what types' of
.
. \
':
.:IranIan arms spending iii pro- weaItb Secretary General; aaid missiles come under tbe agree.,
their
.appllcatiohs
to
the
Labour
Corps..
and
rel!Ollt
In
perSon
on
~r~~
1'7!
1975
jected:..a~ 5.000 ·million
dollars that s'lbjects raised would be ment. what restraints· wiD be neover, ~ n~ 'five years a deC: forwarded ·to tbe Commonwealth cessary, bow to identify.· missil·
,"""
, "
line from ,the ClWTent ievel of beads of govemmentl "summit" es warhea~. ,arid how to make
which Is the 1l!-8t bidding «late to the Purchasing Co.mmlttee at·, MIcroryan.
l.soo, 'miIli"l'- doDars' a year.
in Jamaica next montb.'
sure that· ,each. side is honouring
, ,
weather
,forecaBtinr
program'me.
Tb!, i""Plratiol!
fot,tbe
meeting
came lrom Judith Irart; Britisb
¥inister fOT Overseu. Develop.
. 'f'ent;"who ~·takelf tb,;·ldf'air.·
',She t,!ld a press conference tho
at, in stimulating economic gio·wtb in under-developed' countr.
Its. il start bad, to be made with
tlte m8Sll of peop!'e wbo bad 'nOt
even been able to get beyond
s,!bsistence level.
.

,.

,

to

'.

j<:ABuL, Marcil 6, . (Sakhtar)'
,-The 'Preslde"t· and ,Prime
Minister . Mohainmad Daoud
received the Foreign Minister
of th~ Provisional Revolution. ary Government of South VI.etnam Mrs.. Ngo)'en TIll. Bhih·.
at the Presldentlal Palace at
10 LID. today.
.
During the meetlrl" ~t
¥(llI'e .nep.uty Forelrn . I4lnMter
t(;l' Polltlcal A:flaln W&hied
Abl!ullah. Chilif of' Prealden.
. tia1 Office and Director General of the Third Section .of the
PRG Foreign Mln!stry.
'.

7Aii

C'wealtli'Iniriisters discuss . :C.~~~D=;:U:~
'ways .t6· -r~lse .(ood;' outP~ts ..'~~1"~.:3. ::;0;:

US,. Iran sign

~'.

'

.Forei~n Minister

-:rJ.0J'

a

...

receives PRG

....

'PI!'-

trial and financial 'power.

.,

PR1ClL AJ'. 8

=====:::::::=;--~----...;;,.-

1.

.GeliIev..

intensii-:y '
Penh", in'chao

attac'k,·"·.PJ.,

. Wl\SHlN.GTON, ~arcb ·5, . (Re.
u.ter).-TIie._United States· and
Iran yesterday signed Wbat w/JS
'd~j~ as:' the IIlggesl ever eco.
.
b"
nollUc @greem~t . etw.eeil two
coun~~es-a 15.000 .million ,dollar
pad desigJ:led to belp Iran trans'
form itseIf into /J' major induS: "

6. 1975 (~00T-15, 1353 I).H.)
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ODe result of .lite .,..,.Idwide
The UIlllA!d..5We .is mor..·.jIep-, oRa- wUl be eomlq fl'Olll' tJie ·Mi. . prices. ro&e five times 1n one y"" • d!!dine in demand is a sudden
, endent on foreign oq tOd,ay tban ddle Eatt," Federal Energy. Ail,' ar, Ye, ,asollne demand is on snrplus. of ol,l·produclD, ~a.
at anytime In its hlstot¥, and pr- riI1DlItration (FEA) .chlef f'rltnk the r~ alBin.
'
city In the. Mldcl1e~, ~
omises to become Increasingly G. Z8rb said iP ,.. reeent interview· . ,~gh pllmp pr;lces lUt snmpter l)lIan, Bahrain and Knwait were
so. •.
.
"Wbat If we have an Arali em": trIPped a three per cerit d~pe An forced. to cut back prodttetjpn ..
'Moreovel\ 'Amenca
is dev"t argo in 1977"':') ,hate',to
think ip American ll"a~line usage. the at the end Of last YeB1', tiec:flise '
. loping a growing .desire for oil of what ntJght bappen-.
.
first meb -drop in years. Then, In of the widenln, worldwide resI8thllt- comes from .lbe Middle. Ea· . _ .
'"
_. _
Septembel', ~ fell: __ to 10 taI10e to pe.akiIw"oil
-' .d
"
,at. most n9~1 fl'O,lD the Arab, The, U.S, pliiil ·out $24,000 mi· cents a ,allon from their summ· bY,tIl;ll /f1'1lw!Di 1busil',eI.t .Iowdo-;
1811ds thar.,rlng. !he•.G'UII,.on 're· .llion last year for_2,200 million er hliIU entt Amerka'. 100 mi!.- wa." ...,1Ion driVe.rs went ba
their
Sallli Arabia
ucing
\ ason is that closer .~tiDtriea,Ii-, , barrels -of im~ried op.
.ke. ~nada (idii ~s ...,g; I ~t wes 36 per ~ of alllbe old babilBt.
~( '!li1le~
~ oil
~ lorer", o.n S1!ppuer.) and y,~. oil ~ in 'the U:Dl~ed ~te.s, last.
"We lost ~ three " r ~ ~ d.,
~pPublished every day exoeptlFtlday lUId pub ' h~Ud.,..
~u~ al'!i\ culllit",bJd< their year, up from ~'JI"I' CleI\t-iP.,19- ;ilsollne.decune in the: ast um;e aCl,iY to I'
1110, J>arr,
.
,bpo\1a to @I'.tJ'!Ut~ SUit-eS, pa· 73, and 21 ~r ~nt' in 19?:!,
p10nths of last- year," FEA. ebief ela a day....The gap between wh·
t
•
rtIy to save g,eib1olli for the,fu- ~,~ the'mllat recent Import fig- Zarb 'said" "COnawnjlijool ia,'rlght al.'jt CSo Rto4tt~'Js.- ~e
ro'~
~fe, lind pa~\y,' for J\Jeli'. ow/l J,e- ur,es. set til lJIend for ;the rest of back to \l(hera it waSt ari is' &til' cli-8ilialic, It '
~~
Everyo'ge, comp}1lnJ -9£' ~ ~ 'eds.
. ".
',.
, tlie ,y~~! A1Il:.erJ!l8 "!J.l1lDport reo inCreaS/II;," : 1 I , t . -. '
f>arreIs a d y, It~ 0411
0EDITOR
, .
. -\ nlbre lioJlC!r~t;,~eason . j~ eoi'd,i 'l1!SDtJ~ ~
In 1~75, .Despite the upturn in. gaao)jne: re. Wan two millioJi barrels.:
NOUR M. RAHIMI
ory'.
. comp\8l,na of .!:hat U,S, ,oj Jlt!1di IlOJltillne' t, to " ~biir's "". ." n~ed co.nsumpUpn.-at./t!Je Md 'of, Ias~,~ 'wOd.d-~'·de~ p Ily rs now
Tel. 26847
,
.. dQi.'UPY'~~~1s
ar~ .. 6.6~ b~~im '~.I:~ year,tHepitlted.-$tJt4iIiJ.lnl 'ell, 4adl".mo
y,spread
, I
Edlto~ PfflCe
1!tl.Jl. diU-ieli,llo ,~l.rate of 1.'3;t'~t 'trO~ ~R~cn:fJ- the yea nsmg 615:~ITelt 01 out ,bo/,
g Ca ada, Vene. Tel. 28M8
'fiu, P!l' ~ Mil .,. ~ in tho J8n ry ~ 1M ,~;
,~., oil a d,ay less'.lhap it nsed 'In 7.ula, the UlIlted St'ates; Mid· '
.Adv.ertJsinl DeJ,>t:~
air flfth\'~,~prdl!o!),!1e, , d2, ~ ,~~a
IilJri.o '1973, .a ,decU."e/ of four pe.r ceot. dl~ East·, co~mtr~: Indonesia.
CIrculation ~pt.. ,23834'
'~{,J!leau. ~! UiIt,t'Ilcl, Sta~ OIl 10,liW _q'h'~ i;i ~~ .Otber coul\tries. cnt c~~w;np- Nlge.ra,,(\!gll;la 'F d ,Llb~t<:t'be
26851'~ 59
~ ~ more 'Ot'
~ from . F1974;',,;
.'
.' tion. more drilmatlcafiy, Western same COumrles. ate prolliiclng
~llNf'
the.,
'flia;
StlJlu
\¥till
pf'!!lt-,
Eu~op€iell liaCkJlO 'pet cent lnjd a/>Out 431mlp!dIl~6~iI of"> oi('
,
't
"MI4'cU.\I~~ ~
" ,
. a~)iQ' ~ ~ fOt til. Japan 112 per cent ,The only na' a ,day, leaving Il daUy'(.,brld iIIJr-~R;t·,',
"\Ve .tar;e a f/etY- 'WiD~rable, 1JiI~';lIIf tW*;ur: T!fil aYe- -tioh th~t used,more oil'last year plus of abo\Jt:fivednjl1l0iub.rrels
at~ _ _ ..
period JD .tIie.yeara,19'lif''lJirou gh .ra,e~ ,~or " Wml of.luiJlOr.: . than it did the year. before was o,f'oil.
.. nnrv 19'19. because ,most of'<lur imp' l~ 011 ta uo,YrU,liO ilo~ after Austi'alJa.' .
\'(1',
"I..
J_~T
-1f1~r. 'M
.;
c"
t',
'.J t ! . sr.
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unusual> Ina-ease for foreillD trll'
de of. tb.,r'FederaLRepublic..of
(GermllDY.lamnot·cOdfidentth.
'at'a ten foldolncre.a&e<can\lie aCh,ieved in the 'cOmiD'g. ten <years"
But I' almbat dolnot doubt>' that
in tbe coming ten yeara ;we ,are
entitle'd to' expect', aJfllJlthu.-'growtb,' wblch 'will ,greatly 'surpass
tbe average level ofldevelopml!nt
of our fbreign trade, ".
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By' A S(~ff WrJler
DEVA
·populatioU'the local oil eXtracting~
....
,,,a
"Historical relics are the indio
'planIs, should aiso be !,ncour.a,ed,
cators of the past culture" is tbe and useful information by quali· These 10,cal 011 extraCting pllints~: .
"">title of an editorial of·tbe' dally , fied instructors was' proyidlid to In the cOI1!1l,t'ysi!le, 81:'1 ~ ne;l~er
: Jteya 'from the protince of Sbil>- them..
mechlltlJsea nor follow any mOd·
erghan.
e;m technics bpt if a little atte'l' J "
. <.
, . ,.
FARYAB.
,t
tlOn is paid towards them ,they ,
.
can "'ecome a good sourCe of 'ob· ~
The paper asserts that every'
"natiOli possesses a Cl!!t.w''I of
The'.d~·l'ar;,a9 'from tbe\pro- tliinJng 0 1 1 . '
.i,'
own' and is tbe master of 'certam vliice of Faryab comments in
' r.
t qualities and norms , delegated, its editorial 'under he caption ,The daily Faryab in anothe..,.
· to. its ,name. Just. as, the natural "prodUCtlo.n of vegitable oil!',
editorial writes on the plantation "
. "
-"
of- 'new trees,
.
'
.
. and mineral wealth of a coun·
;,trY·'ll1'l' the Initiafors 'of ebanges' . Vegetable' oil s;"s the' 'paper
•
ana are sources for tbe" .promo- is needed by all the" people in,
Th,e paper advises the people
'
;:tion and development of tbe eco· . general, jl cOlisiderable.-quantity of. Maimana to make best use"
. Tbe pulsating e~dlac muscle . iupniid ~r • '. We ~&n ,tJIiIek·· .the -eoional'1f ~Ier; and an
~ nODlY of a s;oclety,' relics and,.an- is expendell every ye"!'. To meet. of the favourable climatic condi- '. drallled by
coronary blood
simullaneously dnee
IschentJa Iyplcal 01 coioll1lrY dIae... In
'cient historical veStiges of the the demand of tbe people a nu· tions and to plant new sapllnga
'a 'biological gcner!'tor 01 elt!Clrle 'current (A).
aily area ~f Ibe eardlae mnsde.
a power'
"pa.t(glorieins cultu!'e. .of a nation :mber of oi\' extra,cilng pia~ia ha- o~ 'the sides of t~oroughfares, ' a "pump propollina blood' (B) and
aTe the guaram,ers of thl! pres- ve been installed in ,the provln· and; on the hills in tbe nearby" 'bouae releulng e...rlr· (e);
"
.. e n t . ·
,
. ces of Mazare Sharif , H.l!lJ:nand, . area· i!\' or4er to help turn 'the'
'
.
,
,
,Kunduz. etc. wbich are busy in i!lace,llreen : .
The, paper further comprehen' . production, But IncidentlY they
..
So
-slvely' outlines the Importance 01 have been insuffiCient" to' ineet ,The paper ,potes' Uiat the com· .
.
a"'d
.
I tbe past. glories of a nation and
the' growing needs of. the' people patriots sbould take the Initiative
MalarIa it~s been n, .stlll Is of thl\ .attack measures hnpleme·. was
real problem and a con'~advocates for more investigation, a prominent J.~ason being short to plant new, "aplklgs ao that .the ~ th~ most ~er1ous' 'health pro~leJh. nted dur,lng the ~irst year~ of the tlnuous tbreat· for any further
'l'O,?ude'arth cultural remaios wb- supply of oil"seeds. . "
nurntier ' of trees being cut down In •Mg!JaOlstan. ,It occurrs In all - malaria eracltl;lltion p~o"fDme development.
'
Jch might be lying buried under ( Oil extract.ing plants of Balkh, every year is res.tored and tlie .tbe' lrrigated areas of the cou~· the eplClemiolei,lcal situation ev·
The, GoYeJ'JlDlent of tbe young
· y favourablY but In 1966 RepubUc' of Af,bmlstan, fully
I Kund', nil" He\mand:.j,lSe C9tton 'balan~ is not spoilecL ~eople sli ,~
e~e a g ncu It u re IS the
. maIn ' olved ve.r
tons of eartb. Discovery 0f cu·
"tural heritages is. a so."rce :d " ,La,eeds /Ii ~a
'mat~..
allon of the \,opulal1on and, and tlle follow4la -years t~e nu· realizlnil'thIJ, ,ralsed tbeir finan·
ton , o~lduriot pnt every. r,esi!ll~tY)'I'
"pride for every body pot,,~ Il!e ""!1lti yjttibn as riOt'-iClel(.elo ~ in 'on tlie _shoulders 'pf J 'A,ilticuU\1ra' . . deyelop,?ent s~heme~. are mbers of, positive cases increased clal commltmen, to ..tbll pr°lram·
,paper. In this ·conpectlon-. \,t~ '~~Il' PMf an' so the .Iii ;;irl>duc- and, Irrigation De';artJ.~nt'oit't:lii
~ to be IOtroduced. It IS oJ>, considerabjy and epidemics ,final· me ·to an .exceptional level. . At
;;'paper mentions 'that ' archeolog, ,Ntion was ver,y' Iim'ited b\lt" n'!w province but should also sliare to VI?US. therefo,~. that t~ere can· Iy ap'peared first in.. Kunduz, the same tline the Govemmen,t
Jists througli?ut tli~, world .a~e. willi the implementation of tlie 'tum the'area green. "
' not be a~y soclO-econo?,,~ de,Y~- (1999) and then,'in. tbe Central· reqijealed UNDP' 811lslance for"
",busy excava.ting the,al'cheolog,~al development plans of the Repu'
In"the end.,the paper express- 10pment unles~ thc .dlsease IS eiiStern and Sontbern Regions tbeir maldr;&: control' programma
.' ' sites pnd nations ~are s)JendlDg blican regillle a sutistanti'll inc-' es' hope that not, only'lhe nIlintci.' properly controlled,
(1970)' always associated with te: In the form of expertise. supplies '
mi,l1l6ns'
dollar's In this regard. rease in the productio'rl of cotto pality and offices' .responsible" bqt
FOllowi,ng a few years of suc' ,cb?i~~1 problems" In ~a~ tbe IIlOS- and' eqljlpll/ent In additi\lD to the'.
I
,
_.
on bas been r~gistered, Tbls will the people in genetal will tillco ce~fu! ,co~tro~ operations, 'a mao • qUlto~s wbl.ch are ~onslble for WHO support wbicb, in tbe' mer
" Tb~ paper expou!'dmg further of course, incrl!ase th.e p~odnC:tl. nj>Cessary steps to plant rlt\w Slip- 'll1!'l~r.eradlcation pro,rampte s~a. " the, transmIssion of tbe dIsease antime. had continned on an everi
~ aaysll that poaitive steps have on of oil extracting plants.
lings throughout the p'rovtnce.
rtea If' th~ cou~t!'Y in 1958 WIth ~ad become resistant to DDT•. wh·, incrJ;as¢ .al<a1ej ,
•
•
been taken in our coqntry by
The paper also says tbat to
~_e fmanc,al ass,stance. of. WHO Ich had been used for many conThe Gelotiatlona with ,UNDP,
. the Ministry of Information a n d . '
and "UNICEF. Under the Impact secullve years,
tbou,h prolonged. were oucc"""
-cultnr'efin Urie wlth.the cultural
,"'f
" .
At the same time tbe, Govern· 'fui due to the -.tron, support gf.,
'policy of the Republic of Afgba·
men.t was facing finanoal ,dlff!- ven bY tbe uNDP I\esident R&nlstan Efforts are underway to
cullles. The money /l1located to presentatives Office, the WHO
.unearth f!1my other hidden'trea'
tbe programme was barely.. Represen~l;ll~d the Minlsl1'
,'snres and so far they have met
quate to meet tbe,coate of,pCfJ9\l' P1aDltiP.a md Healtb, An
with success,
I
nel'and running expeD4ftu:re .but· i ' ~~' i"ow been signed
. '
,
was certl\inly inaufflQailt td· ~ lbetw'eeq'
and the GovernIfhe daily saya that the science
vide the necessary eqnipment and ment of
116alllstan ,rantinl
of medicine automatically devesupplies. At the end of 1974 UN!· assistance to the Malar~a Con·
,lop, 'Yith 'tpe dev~lopmep~.of te<lEF.assistance came tQ an end ·trol Programme', ainountin, t_~
chnolo/lY and sdence and under·
follawitt, the BDCutive Board US. 8011769 over a Period 'of
r goes rapid chang!'8. The hospi·
' de~io~ of 1971 and WHO rem· three years (1~7S-1977). with
, tals are eqnipped every now"an,d
ained the only' International A,· WHO aC:tlng as the Executlo, A,·
then WIth modern equipment and
ency tp supp~ the.pJolI'amme. :.n~"
electronic macbines wblch aid In
Meini\.blll; operations In the'" If is hop'ed that witb thia con'I tbe diagnosis of diseases.
The'
field h~d achieved considerable . siderable financial aupport more
paper emphasises tbat gone are
success. Tnt the Noith-eastern re. pro..be achieved In tbe
the days when only I'ulse was
gion the intrOduction on a leree' flgbt. ilalnit tbe disease and tbthe ceiJli'e/of mncentration of ~d
scale of G, affillls, a fisb tbat mn· at the effortss so far made b,
doctor now a daya doctors can
trois the breedin, of the mosqul· the Government, tbe Milllstry 'of
make ~se of every electrical i1lll'
,~ wh~ino longer ~elpond to ' Health, Uie Mal...i4 1Datltuta,
trument'J Dfaseert8lJiJJ!li ,lIny, kind
D)jT, i1na the use of drulS for and the International Sta{f' asso.·
of disease. The..laboratorles also
~ mass propbylaxis .arid' geatment, ciated to tbe programme will be
lay -an ImpoJ1jlnt rOle.
~. haa reduced the prolllepj, to /lIa- rewwl~' "lith tbe, graaual r&~
'f:'"
."
-' nageable prop'brllons, The 'use" d\lctlQr of 1\Je malaria endelJli.
!Tlie pap;;f. '.iBo n1~tions t)ui
of malathion In tbe very imporr city In the country, (.
' .
ePdeav~'rs belng'made by tbe,
,I tant .so~npmic ~,o,f .\bIli • The ,~M·,pf..,t;e ~ement
Rep\1b
\10 .r~e :,~q ",pr,ep re
Central,eastern re,ioq.lln 1973-1 !,l;tween tiNI)p and the Govehlml ,
groil, d ~ ill ,a' fjtioofh ;Wcirlll~ of
, 74 brougbt lhe epillemle ,\t4der' ""t will ""rtalnly pne the way
publlc bealt\i.cen&es, Nej;Y .courcontfJ!\,.
11/ :';
" ",ll"
rt9-:1)t6 ill'ilro't"lBle.u, 'of 'the heri
ses i\pJ!, elJPnar~ ·~f~. freW\!i'Jtly ,
"
At tl\.s litake ft as'lmPi/-ative alth conditionS in 'the rural areu:
\Ield it/l /erilllbtl;n the . pene/!81
, to find ways and me.ans to COD' of the conntry and """PIl~O pre>-'
and' to upto date their knowlea- ,
"
l.j.,
.tilllfo the. IIntimalarla ai:tlvitles ,.mote tbe socIo.econoinlc develop.,
ge. Recently • course for the la·
,MaW'fa Eradication Departme~t 'Ie. doin,lts level best to 'tIP" aiaUsa ~ III the ,phOto
' 'all over ,tbe COI1llJry, ~ In, /lIent of the Republic of MIIJa.'
bbr-oJ'f technicians was held' workers Ii~e up ~ spraY,~~DT
tlie, pro~~~ea, I
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thole 8I'aM W1Ilir. ~ '; .j"tJIlI. llIatp..
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Tbe fahoers
Wardak for many
•
__,.!rIte
liJao,a:!-Oted7With
mentt.from ....hPGSIibly"eYen tom·
y~~ vJrtttally /I0~g cr~ WlIlCl!1 was! their source- \1l:t-"~ aermmr. ~. ~ l ''latJafactton :the ;4!atilomlc re!!ttiplete factori."., comPlete powe.r
but WIIilil9and.'a lfew otber gr· 'of 1t~.... aaYs fhe~PaPe""
a' ,lite.ratUi'nlit.a ~~t.!'7.11!erary o!ls wlth ,lIie :US$R' and airec1 'h!a
pll\l1ts...ao'thatiwe should .<Iiave
ains, they did thi$' despite the , .TiIe 'fine liaDetU:rifts 'llIade bx '-g~tt~) Inteqlew,'~1'I9.'tbll rel~· ,Views on. theilj .~.
an opportunity of PlU'ing for 01J1'
fact the soiL llIld.;cliJn}'li.c con- AtI!i4D.craf!aDi~,are be1lt(, so4t\ .~ns betwean <t~e: ~iiiDIil}tiies
"Tbe more w,e. ali8ll bell! eaeb
raw materiril import, ,"
_'
ditioP$ wer~-'not tile' most Jav- not oJily at hOlDe butalsO In for- and on ,the suite clf
airs in' other eCOlloml~;'t~more str~
t I believe that'there Is 'a,fum
ourable for these, Crops.
eign mar.kets as 'a soyermir . The Europe tbe F~deral. - Cbancellor ?ngly ' we ~ili be, interconnected
.foundatlon,jfor long.term compte"
,'.)1. ,1
fine handicrafts made in onr co- e_mpbasls~d, ~e ~illl!if,~ of the 10 ~conomlc relations tOQ ,and
men~ary'eJ!Change.~'
"
o "• •
on\!e~jhtylheeeted to ~he advlcel untry are' considered excellent· Moscow. Treaty coO(\u~ted the tbe lesser w!U be,the rl,s~ of !"
~f tIi-el ,;l/t'enaion wOrkers; armed art work and. arc a manlfesta. USSl\ and the FRG on .tbe Au- repetition ot the past horr~rs lit .
"We would like to receive fr·
SchntJdtr advocated 'clos.!1', coo· .
-~., ,~!t\~~~tion 00' 'f~esh re-' tio; of tbe twent. ~d skills of gust 12tll, 1970"~1he. M05C?w Tr- any time." Schmidt, said.
om your ever, mo,;e energy reo petation, between the" European ,
o!
~irldmgs", th~y are beg. the Afgbans. says the paper,
e!tty, j~t as tbe"q~a.dipll,{tlte ago
.
'.
sources" oil. natural' gas. and,olpo-, ECo)lofuic~ Commulllty" end '.. tile
"lI< :fJ)hlnlt'· to gef cons,dera~IY ~r'l
(Ute!; the"introdndion of me. reement, was a·deCllllve', element
,"Trade between our countries sslbly, 'even electricity-both si- 'Cotth,ciIJor MWtual'Ei:wiomlc {\s• ,·~tei ~~turnS' from therr tOIls ebanl8;;l"inllustry 10 the count. ,wlth~ut whicb th.!'.-·poUi:r of reo has b~en deve,loping very favo,ur. d;~ arfl, already working, on . a slStanCl". ';It towoulCl"W,II good. th·
'I)y nlismg 'potatoes,' ,
1 ry ml(ebines replaced many a laxallon !hroughont the <AJ(Orld. ably, and I would even 'say. as b'II•.project: A 'power Plant 'is "ing be said. to'see'to it,that· th'"
h"ndW'Ji~k. 'However,- there' are' p,-\rsued:botl!- fa:hm.MOsc;c!W and '..~9~e pnt by' 'the ~R~ tra~e to ~e built .in your country. tQ e~e' big ecobomlc, Org4niSli~q 1I0t
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witll ,otbe'\' ·states.
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. , > tlie I_' supply us with electricity , 'Sch· , ,0Jlly .vi!! lin ·,productlvitY. ~ and com·
al$l/l';1S~ra re tjv~ y new pen', ' de 'in t/ie. OOIJ~try, '~'ds the pap- capitals, woulii liaye ~!!-!! .restr!c- ,v~l",e pf. our trade wI\!!, 2.900 ~I.. ,midt .wept 9,n to ·say, We, would pete between themselves, but' al·
omenon • merely ~o ~r thre~,
~.Iit\ thiS connecti' tile pllper ,te!l, in, scope. hAAtPFr~,!- ,Id Its i',I1pn"i .marks" and in l~JI,~ e)1t', elso Ijke "tp, receive, raw mater· sO' establish orgllJliSed • contacts':
, years old, Yet thIS, year the
p",",,~'
ti'
.~tl\':'\"':;''''"
~etratin"
ep!J'\"
·..W sub-- ,pp o. a,ooo ,million .mar!CI: In, iaJs which will have passed 'tho land make,'a'begihnlng in compte-.
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·jWor s, It almo~,,~len' ill rough the first stage 'of process- mentary processes of exchsnge
~5,Y.bltL5 bl~o~ allfghh~njs wort~ ""m" '0' 'ti'les' an'd'"to .""";";'
of' V.-II;;anceIl6r':llIid,
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},'~;t '. • , y.eara,"This
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Tite Ministry of Agriculture an , Il:!ie~. eputili~ St
'Of,
"~:':~im;-'t~"-,,, ,'.I> ,,! ,
·,1' " ': :'"",-;_,~~ .", ' .
, ,- '."
.
irrigation has now 'ove.r 30ocl', ~I)f!t.m is·paying great"a~'. ,~,~1~,~~,
,:~U7,~III\~' any ,ke~p.rarm ~qn!.~ment and a pair < The a~sociatlons. would be reextension workers qit tbe field• .oni'-to~ industr!~8,t!on Of, ,.-ElliiO)llas'S!X''r,,-ntl$,o~
,~
,
,
1~C1?WD~r 'Yho wan· of oxen ,belongmg to tbe landlord pres~nled'at al\ levels In'tbe co- '
• arid their success has .not re- : t
C:Olll'try for wliieb, mlllPre, ~'1' "I'ver~~~'fu~, "
.... w~41Pplyfor a parcel on cond,tlon·lhat b~ p~ld.b~m reo .~n~rY'~ administration, it sal(i~"
, msined confined to Wardak ot liel\siye .plans are undl!!t~kel),. nallSed all 'alll'ij!.\I~~~'Ii " ' , " ,
."
0 ~,ar:e.s!' .the" ea of asonable compensatIon Wlth1n tho
They' would be under the au· '
I' However, the llame attentIon' is' - ung 'land, ann'liunc;,IIili;j'i
1;.
I..
,'~"
',h a!!Cid!id- ,Db the ree years,
,
thority cif. the land· reforin' minis·Bamian
"
.
,
·,.paid ,in 'proteetlng and further _uld be redistribuUi,d to.
pe~.
' FJl;li~~a,-\; ~ence
All large farms would be tak· try ,'Ylio,)fould app'pijJ~ one, . piti.
The ~harp 'rise in production of developing' al1, tbe traditional-jet ants withOut tQmpensatlclb. to tii\!, •
.- ~'~I!f, the' la?d 'en ~ver by the state until it was cial from every assciciation to ex.
cqtt~D; and-li:rcrea,,!,~ in the out· cal' ~... ~.u~es ,an~ ha?dicraflS previou~ owners..
, w o w a .a. 1I~, taken mto c~ld' dec,~ed :hoW t'hey were to be ru.... ' pla~ tbe aims of' the land <#.orm
pjJ of 'yheat. sugarbeets and for wliich IAfghamstan IS. fam· . lri a lo~g-awmted radio,. ann· eration, I~' smd. . '
.
L.and ma.n?gemen! would" be p.ogramme to peiJp)e lJi',hIii area.
SOlo" o,ther crop$, are also rna· ous. says the paper. Many Af· ouncement, t,he dergue-as the
But people .wlth I,and'~oldings eligIble to JOI,n.
.'
" chair the people's .tribnn,!1 and
inly due to untiring efforts of ghan handicrafts have attracted government IS ,known here- ba- allo,~ted 'under the, agrarian re, keep tbe assp!'l*\'i0l\:" r~wrds,
the Exet~lion Departmcnt..
a
great
number
01 foreign nned holdings of Utore'thllO 10 form ,pro'gramme would not have . The associations---'-described' in The 'oflltlal Wlmla~'i.lIe 'ba+~.the
tourists" ~d have found perma. hectaies (25 acr,es)~d Qncelled t~e rigbt to s"!1 or ex~ha'Jge th- the 'announ~ement as on tile lines 'job of taking a census of people
'1 ,1'
Tbe acr~;'-ge now devoted !O cuI· nent matlieta in the internation- the ancient feu1ialJf.lmd-holding elr ,plots. TI\eail' ~oul.d ~ve.rt. to of pe,ople'$ ~omm\mes-would ba, in his -area,' , "
right of church' and traditional the . hO,I.<!,er·,s:wif~ or children wh' ,Ie tbe function df carrying out
Only 'h-e pe 'nt's :liM n mads'
. tiywon of, cotton; and veget'ali- al markets.
In the sam!l, Issue' the papet lan9!ords,
'"
en he died. the g,?vernment ann· '~ove~nment ~ecisions and ,admin, h'ad the rigbtJtb''the jfMli( .th,~y'
, '.'les is',now much larger than a
Thousands ,?f demonstrat?rs ounc;em1l!'t_ went on.
'Isterlng public property ~ch as used. tbe anDIJui/teliient mp!ia.
f,~'w' years ago: but the rate ,carries an artICle on -governm'
.,
..
lal!ds, water and forests and of sised. It said tbat", ass9cllitiQns
· . of increase in wheat output ent's, efforts to protect the local packed, the ·mmn .stre,ets ot ceninCtustries and' trade and to re- tral Ad,dis '~ba!>iI in a m·assive. The t~.adlllpnal ~elationship be- setting up people's trlbnnals, 51!· wou~d be 'folined Iii tbe "homallic,
js ,0159 mai,ntained.
vive a numlier' of, idle industrial disPJay of SlIpport after .tlre' an· . twee.n'. far~~r a,nd, landlord was , ttlements, .form 'cre~t. cooperati· grazing ~reas 'I'lsol anel ' Here the
.(Ugha/lJl5an's needs for foodgra; factories.
nonn'cementJwas made~, .
',abohslieCl WIth-- 1JnD.1~dlate\ effect ves and l,-m, coop~rallon witf.1 the gdvernme'hf' wonTd ti(fle '~si .
, Th'e writer Mohseen Sabir noAll m'~jor' Ur1l'ls. In8Jdlng'ma- and ~~/lners' debts. to their land, ' gov.ernment-schools. , clinics and ,bility for the sinlllilg 'of w~ls
ins from. outSjde sources, once
subject of considerable conce· tes tlie comprehensive pi-ogra. ny held·liy'lo~eign'e.... were im- Jo~ds. were cancelled..
soc,al institutions. the derg'!e l'and ll iri1pro'Vement and""scb'eme~'
tn, haS ,now dwindled to an in' mme and plans undertaken for mediately nationaliSea ah\1' would
rhe farm!'r had the .right, to said.
to' settle' the nom~i1sJot,anil, ,I.
.~~,n.ificant qu~mity. Researches devel~'~inenl of i!'dustries In the be roll direCt~l!>r.' tile st·ate. the
"
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on wlieat and potatoe -c~l1jva . c~untry. s~eQally in reviving ~ a only compehsatldn'l being' fOl' bu~
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ion have 'produced' very war. numb.er cif r~le. industrial plants. i1dings. ~quipmen~ and certain
.....
,th w\llJe results. If a similar In ,tlils cOllnectlOn tbe paper no· ImprpvementS maile IIY, tbe -·pre.
I~
I
11"IIJlI
,I, ,
~ r
l1eaClway is /lIade in experemln- tes .U\e'.rl!~fifvalion of ~,'number vio~s owners, such 'as irrigation I "~dv" bELHI. MarCh 6. (1leut.
The. ~.aharaja,· con~id~red' a a ,stat~ment ;ast ~~ek
r"the '
tatiiJ-ns 6:n- growing rice I~ will' of m.dutrl,~1 plants wh,ch were works-and wells p Jb\, C1~r.ll!'~ an, er),---'Indlan. tax offici.als ," have close friend of the British Royal. i family did not, kno Oti-t~'~is.
prov,C ~n"hther 'major boon' to'
taken charge of nearly 1.000 Idlo- family, dieil in England five 'yJ!l\rs ~ence of aome or: t~ ealthll..He'
agrjcultural productivity rn the closed f r so~e or the ~Iher reo n o u n c e d . . .
rt~n.
The,
d_ec.1S!on
of
the
Re~bBut
despite
t~e
,1)..!'"'1£
welcome
grammes (nearly one ton).of;gold ago while playing poto
; and other, members o~ 4\Je f..m'
country, •.
'
can. g~ernment t? reacti cI giv.en to tbe an~onnc.ement by in !Ir!<ks, coins and other objellts
He ';"as suc~eeded by Ius eld· Iy,.are cooperating; with! III 'nv~:
,th!, Idle !act.Qr!es 10 fa~ md!ca, tb~ several thousand .ma,inly stu- dllrlng iny.~tigations into tbe est son. Lie~tenant Colonel Ba' '. tiliat~rs. tbe ml 't " 11I1·..,
e. ne!,nbliean state s" fIrm dent dempnstrators' who marched Jaljulous ",ealth. of the former 'bawani Singh, wbo was awarded
,Co!'~JDptioi) of rjf"l due to ch·
les
~'I,l!D a .1 "
ailges in the dietary habits of delii, m:na~on t~ 'pro~ect and from' t~e ~ty'~ university to the ruling family' of Jaipur...,parliam.. India's second highest ,gallantry
~ 'I I .!.,
tile Peakle' bas been iitcrea.. safeiiuard local mdustrles, says : dergue s Glbbl ,Palace headq.uar· ent:W~ \014 here .TnesdlU'.
award for bls role in the' 1971
. V,U:NliA, Marcb 6., (Reuter),- .
ing 'aUrlhg' $he recent years.
,~e !'aper,
'..
te.rs. observe.rs here descrIbed'
FinlU\teolMinister MIlidambar·
ltangladesh war, In the same ye. Ai 1 " 1
"
Th'e outPut Jidwever has not
WIth fh~ reachvallon of a 'nu· the '~eform-tbe biggest and po- am, Subra~anian. said that otber ar he and other prl'ncelY'rolers
r m~ .pl ota are .planDing'. ays:
kept pace With the de/lland. A mber f d trI I I t ' ' ' '
telll ~or mf/lsuring secttrlty at
o 10 us ~ p .an s emp· tentially mqst explosive political aeizures from the falnilY's pala· of India were stripped of tehir ti' .airports throughout the' wbrld in
breakthrough i'l1his area is 101m,ent opportumty has been act'sinCl! Ethjopia'~ army·led re- 'ceslin' Jaip'ur and j,p'·~tmen'· I'n ties and tax.free peosl'ons.
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m.ter;lal discovered ,.. ; the ......... _ f~ roPl f8mtIy, Tbe Malut- 'fa lor said ...t:f"
' . '1'urle
The AfllQlIII far-\Der b's shown a th~ .same kind bas msplred new . peas!lllts.
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B'ODY OF LATE YAHYA
TARZI LAID TO. REST ,.

~erit, WhIte two"analn roads leadln, from the
S~ ':on Nt!&- coaat, tbe SaI,on comm~ said.
unCII....ea..fjlte di.. ,'1ji1 one of lbe attic:ka,~ ,o~em.

.. In a ,loomy

House Preas
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guised lbe fact tl/lit' ,he ~ork ~ mlllliame:n pulled.ciat of an
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outpnlt- some WO mllea (320
Unemployment Ii ~. ~ 1aI1I' ...rth of Saigon, Anolber...
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KABUL, March 8, (Bakbtar).- P.reaerved In tbe Jlllcumew III
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Mn. Klbtlle the daughter of
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their app~catlons to lhe Labo!1r ~rps ..and repont In person.on March ~?,.1975
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KABUL, Marcil 8, (Bakhtar).The I>realdent and' Prhne Minis·
, . ter: Mohammad Daoud I. leavin,
for offlcla! and. friendly visits
next week to India, Bangladesh
and Iraq at the invitation of In·
dian President Fakhruddln All
Ahmad. . Bangladesh .Pre.ldent
Slrelkh Mujlburrahmati and iraqi
~Iderit. Hallan' aI·Bakr. the
~dentlal Olll.ce ann~unced Th.
u1'lday.

Sir

Bealt1l

.'

Bangladesh,
Iraq
. .'

.•

t

sixty
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~
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pnrpoae In '1353.
The.ata~e develoP'l'entbudlet
for 1354 amounts to sfs. 9.,321,'
511,000. This i. 67.01 per cent
more lban lbe deYelopment· allQcations of 1353.
_The bre~ np of the developm·
ent bndget 11 u foUoWl: Agri•.
PiDPce MhiItF.
culture 24.6 per cent, ml!lea, In-..
~,~ bwlaet Is divided dllStriea and ene.ro 41.5 per
KABUL, March 8. (Bakhiar).-':
In, WOlJPIIU,.,.n.e . firat· part am- cent; aocIaI servicel 14.5 per !X!Jl!,
Mohammad Naim called on Head
,,\,lIllnll'to Jf•. 5,170)180,000'001 traJllllOrtat:1on and commuDieatlof State' .nd Goverl!ol';General of
for r8pIar .fstale eXpenditures. ona 15.3 per cent, and .COIItliIg·
A trall SI
hn
'I1i!a,.l alloqtlob 11 19.62 per cent ency development expendlturea. .
.'i
"!
f' .
.
.
a : Th~rsdra:o at' ~~rrr~de~~
~. thaa ~. for lbe allocations· amonnts to 4,1" per , "~'P,re~,,!!f I";-~''''',cmd !,ff,me Mi~ler MOhamm~d.Da!"'d Ol!d' A1I#ral14n Heillt of lhe .. ceo DUring the meetinll preaent
-"IP.illJlIIe ,"':,U53. .
.
c:en~·.
.
Slal.• IiF4t.~., ~ jPl' iltHng, 1M, Guard of Honour 01 Kabul Inlem,~ion ..· .ail'P,ort.
wu also non-fesldent Amballa.
, ',l'be.lllCODdiPut of,:tiIe relliJa,r . The regular bl'dget amounta. to
'~'},'
'V""
, .
.
. dor of AlIStralia to K.bul. .
i
=~=j;~~=an':'~i';:' :~~·.Per cent of lbe to;aI\ bud- ,'.
,.
~_~,.#. 'leflv~s
(See photo on page'4)
•
"~~,.' AUoc:l·
ReauJar b)ldget of lbe stat~ ~r.
'. ,\... , " ' "
, .
.
.
tiIM"foa
,.. w....... ~._t Jo. ·,8I\lBatioos 26,97.. per cent;•.sub- " ,~: (.M'f~cW .'\~, ·:-'~Bakhtar). '-'.PIe Presid.ent of State 'al)d Prime' '.
.
_~~-==,arril: r::~e1'~:::~~~::~~':':;,:~ "Mlnis!er, ;jl!e.hawwa(llt}fi!l\ ! bid jarewe.lI to. his honorable guest t.he Head'
.' ~'~T~ii""~.....e pur-IU,ar '6.25 per cellt; ParnteDt of o(;$tate..a'p~ Gov.eJmqr~~e
of AustrahaSlt. John ~err at Kabul Interna· '.
V.
,.. !li-'~;;' \ I J ; ' . ' loana -and ·lnte.1'm' ·"6,25\ per ~nt;· :tiofuU '~~tt !Itlf,9;30~m.fii. ay...·
..
. 1'lIe lnCtelIR,ln tb!I aector co- tontln,ency lund 3.06 lleJO<eent.
',.Mter.• aD):IIff1C1al- '~llfftll~~ ; 'Sir J~hn Kerr Inspected !he, '. Besides the President and Pri-'
KABUL,,-.Ma..ch 8, (Baklrtar)., , mea,~'fiI',the tilht·of the re- . .Development .allocatlons am- . vIIlt to Aflhmlatm'f'Sir ~nu': ard 'of\hlinour while lbe. na- me' Minister,. Deputy Prime' Mi· The Forelan M1nlItar of the Pro..f
. ' ~c-_' ."'-'-11
IIUut !D r48.60 uercent of-the total K
~'K- I, Ii 'Telirm,~, ',. " ..,. "I, anibema' of the two COUD- nlster Dr. Mohammad lIasaan vlsloll.1 Revolutionary GoYernm.
,
.' . '·hii'e.f' jb~.--~'\~~~" '~;r''''''-''_-+-~'''~~'
. I ' , .• ,~, ,~
··.'.WeT~ IlIQ,ed._
S.harq. Justice Mln1lter Dr. Abdul ent of Sonth 'Vletnam Mn. N,Oo
d!l!L . . ... :1......· 'W' :AId: . .
. ..
Maj!~; CO!D~erCe Minister MOo yen ~TIli.. Bhih 'jett' Kalinl for
p . I" ;,,,,,alate_ wlll take"bammad Khiut .Jalalar. 'Aetlug C81ro'~ inornlill. .
Ja:I»ro- !i' ,
ChIef 'of Prototol Dr. Mahbooh L TJii1 DePutF.. FOreJp' Mln1lter
.
'Ji*"j.
. RlIfiq and AllIlrallan. Ilon·reald- for puli~ M*Ira W.beed Ab.
~.'... ," .iilf7ChU '.' .
h ent An;Iblissador to Kabul A" M. ' cI!ill4.li,. ~'~ of Protocol
r~\ii
'Morris '1Itt1i1ilPaitlei£. tM" honoUr· - - 8D4 a·riillii&er of offldall of the
""
~.
able gueais near the piarie.
'Forelgn'Mln1atry were at the air,
' ,
\ii9iJ,ij:~",¥m -:'
Some members, of ·the Cabinet Port to bid farewell to Mrs. Tbi
.' , •
: and heads of diplomatic: corps Blnh. . .
• ~
.j were. also present at· the airport
·Mrs. ThJ Binh h.lI arrived in
• j' ,
"~'f1iD4l.
"
I to bid farewell to the Anstralian Kabul last Wednesday for a two
\
• ".r·~dfes "fo.. .
,l>(;'
~.
guests.
day of.fidal visit.
bUIc: ilammodltiell ra\lllll' tonp.; J~ • .~ t~?'
The' photo calbums covering the'
According to an. ~aflier report
oot. aD!l'if.: 200.'000.000' 'for dif·
, .. ':!. 1';: ;. :"~~ " visit of Sir ,John Kerr and his the tal1.<s between the dele~a~iOlll
f~Jn lunch allowances to
. t.~ :.,;y. .'
.daughter co",plled by Bakhtar 'of At'!lhs"istan and . Pfo~lslonal
dtll' .
6b,' It.chers, and state
.,' ... <.
. News "'geney. wefe, presented to ·Revohilionary Government of So·
eiilPlil~:
,\.,".> " , "- Pf, ~ the gucsts by Chief of Presiden· .uth Vi.etnam wer~ held .t the
'The stlte' iIllit likewise subsi'
lial Office near the plane.
Foreign Minisfry. 'at 3: 30 p.m.
dlse Ii\!:tro16\il1t· .nd 'su,ar con. .
President ~f the State and Pri· Thursday.
lIUIlen,' ~; tJle· hIDe of ·ua.
m.e Minister Mohammad Daoud"
The talks on the Afghan side
\;209.oilo:~~!IIil:h Is 12.17 per
met Preaident .of the Siate and "were attended by Deputy Foreign
c!tftt more uiIII the loSses Slll-.·
Governor General' of Australia Minister Waheed Abdullah: Di,
tlilbed by.~'lfate for th~ same.
Sir ,Jobn Kefr 8t Ihe Preside'!tial rector General for. Political' Aff.
,.
" >'7
Palace at 7 A.M. Thursday.
airs .Abdul Samad Ghaus a'nd a
'.&U8...,;.'Ii"~i.':"',
Present at the· meeting '. were nu'mber'of officials of the Poreign
oft
. . ~I...
also Deputy Foreign Min1lter Wa· Mlnlstrr and On the PRG sl.de .
"
'
heed Abdullah, Chief of the Pre· were Poreign Miniiter Mrs.' Thi
l..ilil.........
. '. I
aldenlial Office Mohammad Ak· Binh and two of her aidea. .
, .~
. har and Allltralian' nOIl·resldent
According to another : re1!Ort a
,Ambassal1or to Kabul A. M. Mor' lunche~n reception VI.is ,IYeJ,l by'
ris.
Deputy FOfelgn, ~inistet Wl\li·
<
. l' .
'eed' Abdullah in honour 'of Mrs.
'.
On Thursday night at 7.30 P.M. Thi Binh and the dele,atlon al>'(
:0\0 •..., e President of'Stll'
"
r.lJ
,•
im" Pres.ident of ihe State, and :Prime companying her at 1 p.m: 'ninl1l'
Mimster· Mohammad Daoud gave 'day at the Foreign .Mlnistry, ....
r
'~.: ~ K"t" and Ii,s dele-. . '. P~lItide.nt .of lhe' ~Iale ond _Prime" Mi~ter 'Mohlilii~oa Do';, U~' rll\:I1!~:'; ~rs. NOQlJen' TIli.
a banquet In honour of. the Ans-. .. The reCeption .wu· attended !iy
Binh Foreign
PRG; at Ihe
.- . :,'
.
trallan President ot the Slate and some l1\embera' of Cabinet and
Governor' General at the Minis-. some offldals of the Foreign MI•
:3iri~r MuarJ.. 8harif In
.
.
·try· of I10reigil Affairs. which was .nlatry.
attended by Mohammad Naim.
_
:',
10 i.m..
'f'
1
Dr.
H....
KABUL.
~arc:li.
8 (Bakbtar).-·,
Deputy
Prime
Minister
~~ Or, -Ballih ,Moh·
,
' . '
.
'
san Sharq, members of the Ca·' The Indian Amb....dor to Kabul
biDet and' a number of high rll\l- KR.P. Sln,h left for Indl., Thu.
king offidals and members of rsday to particlp.tl! In. the weil>diplomatle corps reaidiDl In Ka- omlua ~moo,y durin, the off•
.;.
WASHINGTON, March 6, (Re- loyment.in FebrulirY, remalIied at
ilAJGON, March 8. (Reuter).ul.·
Idal vilit IIf Prellilent and PrIme
' . - A~·aiaab . accoin· uter).-The 'Pord administration a h1J,e 6.2 per. cenl-of' the work ,viet Cong troops launched new b (Co~t1nued
·on. page 4)
Mlnlater. to IndlL
.
_~, ~er reported yesterday that unemp- force and warned lbat more Ain·
.ttacks yeaterday in

~
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TIle 1114 bUdIet· Ie 56 per cent
man "111m tIfe Current year bud·
,et. and la ... lIal.ncWJ one, said
Flnance ~er' ~ Abdul
,.;.e 'reI\lIar alate bodlet
_
~,.. aft<9,854A75.ooo Ivhlc:II "
,*"c!Ilat
tbau the
~ blIdcet Of 1355. added the

ten per cent/discount· at priCClS comp-

In &C1lOrdanee ~th 'the price' list of ' PubUc .

ared to phannaeles and

,

• j

to vi.sit ..Indi-,

'. ,. ',!kQ~ -If.iu'eh 8,
(Ba1dl.fat).-Presldent
.aQIl,.PJtDie MIJlIater Mohammad DaoU'd baa sanettoned tIIle-' liM' (19'75-76) bud~ The ba~
...-' ~' to .Afs. 19,1'16; 386,lIOO''WaIi. lQtP-;".
~lH'''",b11.~ ~b;Ijiet' earliC!', . ~ . amo,an~
. ....... ~.. ~ aDd de.velopment expeud. 1tan8. by the '*'~ dlll'lq the n~ .year;
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· The agencY said the city of .,.
Th Af han Bakhtar Aldin has' e i
hA 'II
",
"
,Almara was practically'ln lbe
. e
g.
e
ved offer for Ivv\ ~ of mechaDlcs' ,
hands of the guerrillas. . ' .
.
'. .
.
. .
. .
Eritrea would join lbe . Arab
Le'lgne as soon liS i~ had achlev'
unUonn (shirt, pant)
In .Hon~ Kong at 7 dollars per pair. Bus,l.neSsmen
ed independence frort. ..Ethiopia.
.
'"
,
. .
'. . .
Sabbeh also was quoted as ha· .' and companlC!l' who"can' give, better of,.fers should.come·to the Account Section
·ving given auuraoces tbIlt Etb· .
:....
.,.
,.
,
'
.'
iopia would be given access ~o lbe
.
! .
.
.
. .
. .
.
Red Sea port's.
of the .Afghan Bakhtar Airline ~t IP:M. on Mareh'12, 1975 for the ·blddl..n g·
· He said lbat ever since 1965 the
'.
.
.
.
.
'.
'
Arab countries have' been suppwith .~amples•..Speciflcatlon may ~studled In th.e ottlce.
ortjng' ilie liberation front. i n '
.
1"':'1
Ita struggle for independence,'.
"
.'
""..
,
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BEffiUT. Marc'h 6,' ·(DPA).-=The Erlt'rean giJetiilla forcea '''In
tKe louDedlat'" future" 'will p
l·
cHam an' .'lndepen!ie'!t ~.Bril"e~D
,overnment lbe "Wl.rld news . ago
ency" reported . here ,y;,.~erdliy
,
qnoting '!Erltrean'! Liberation Front" spokesman Stllih Othman Sa'
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TIJe spokeaman'

of. lbe c"'"
whoap".ls
. . . . were

Abu Youssef was .one of three
Palestini* leaders' klIled in
Beirut by an Israell. force 'which
NID'1....
I·.-u-f~aA'1'B, coNNBC'l'iOlli 'l TO EUBOP~ landed from the sea on ·.April 10;
MO~~'Y,
'; '..
\ .
. .
1973.
. .
The olber two Palestinian leam. 711
m 751·
ders killed ifi lbe Israeli attack
Pep .. '1.I)mD
'1U4.
. Dep . TehraD. 1100
were Kamal Nasser and Kamal
Arr'
__
1....
Arr
Adaea
111I
I
( . Adwan.
Pep .' ....e·
1110
Del'
AtheD
1"
The spokesman. said another
Arr . o-va,
1...
An
Paria
:1011I
statement containing more deDep, . O-Va
1711
_.
tails of the 'attack on Tel Aviv
AFr . Le!l'C!!I
mo
"was expected later.. .
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B~eial
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'enq dOtt. . '
,
:,e\<I at Mlirjland, the· :AnrilatOn
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)
, '~,I
' , The ...
~keamllU said the com· '"
.
'I
,.'
•
' ••".;
~
"hny De'pot: AIallama, a,nd.the
, ......IIUI1I'2... •REPRESENTATIVE OF THE' . BA""" .'i::QMPAl'f,r
..
mandoa '\yere IIIIuj rockets, ma- R~" S·"
A_
I AI'b'
"'"
.~~,_. '.
..... ...ne......ene , • am...,
HAS ,'~~ ~ 'I1lUliA\iEDEZ. CAR NO. etll4l,JS370,11i,m,il' 0''1'0
chineauna and gren8des in the
The army recently devel,!~ a GHJJJ..AM 'SAJUp 4KBAR SON OF .GinJLAM DllSTA61R A BE:
attack on Jlraer' main "city.
conventional, nOD-nuclear warh' 'Sw)NT OF' qaT-A .PARWAN THROUGH ABADULLAB .(BAM
He Ilieritlfl'ild the, commando eaii for lan~. A' prodnction ·cOn. JIDN 0' .1~JL!tI9BA1\fMAD:AYOUB . A IlES.IDENT oF.' ciIAJt
nnlts' 81 beloftaiDj to the group tract w8l,·glven in Deceniber to RAm 1\IALIK N1G1IAJl.
.
of the' ''Martyr Abu Youssef AI· ~oneywell Inco!'POrated' for fOI'·
IM)JvtDUALs AND OmCES WHO"H'AVE"·1 ...... ..;;~~·~G
..
Najjar."
. ' mill'"
..,
'U. . . . . . . . .
Paleatlnlan lOurces said ..... e.gn
tary sales of non·nuclear WITH mEM IlnOUID' ~NTACT TOt!: ....CENCE 8J!lCTION' OP
..... lance,warheau.
THE TRA,rFIC''D~~ .Wh'HIN THREE DAYS OF Till
two 'UJ!\ts beloci;ed to tbe Pal·
..
. APP~CE OF THIS NOTIJ<E.
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. . • . 2-1. !
~an
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of t.rlIeIII- In .'.
Sllblllac:hlilepn I ~rre ecbOl!ll
Tel AviY bofe1'u~1IiJiItaIM. mel . . . . -the US
aDd·red lJ'8o.
..:..~eL:r"!l¥ /wi GtiI
.
•....... ban U1ted:io <lfeli die treDeh" eel' 'bal'Jeqlcrtili:i~ lbe IIlght
"" - . eo)iIl.- . d' .
. NEW nll:i:.HI March 6,. (Dp. Am"-ador. Till'/ ~..doe . 111:1' iii !be bIlttle qiiitlDlied.
..yed In tile U~ I~ ! r 15
A).-Ihdla .-hd BaIli!ladesh' ha· lalmtbed.1I attadt rl-em the ~
.TIIi!' coDlIIllrildailJaiide the .t· weeki of ll'~ JD"tlie
of
ve failed' to agree on the demo on 'Tei Any earIy'toil.,· .nd i. tack fov. dllyl betote us Seen- , lip ~~t. w~.tbe ~ d-tO'
arcatlon' of. the maritime boll· teell troopa' fon,ht • lUn. b.ttle tary, of State Heur;o Kissinger ,roDD. .nee me,.
' .
ndary during four' days Clf tao wlth' cominandoa, foUow!ul tbe wu ~ne \II the M1d4Ie Eut on r ht'~ '!J'!iIY Qc!lleanln. cleonO! whIch ended j'eaterday .tto !D. 1I waterfront bote! till<· anotber ~aCll.miIilolL·
lliaed offlciU confin'dtion of' reinformed sources .ald.
kill; thelf hoita,eS with them.
. An BTb!.Itneb I sald·M.· had '']IlItQ that lbe' US /wi ....eed to
But jIoth aideli hive agreed
. Uncoriflrined reports i8ld tb- eeen"fl\W: r.r~. clvIpans-thr~" deliver to"Jlrael np.to 2Ol) of'the .
to reaurne lIlsc:ussl,ona on the· . rae I1nella ~'were' ldIled III tbe . wome~ aI;t~ one: m~arrled 7()'~le (112' Icilll r~e: mIB:s1les ,
ql!\!Stlon, a~ a mntually ~rre- . .flgh~, In the first r81d .Ofl Ita ' ,oft on ,~ch~. to am~u1aocel> wlII~:liaYe been de'fefo~ \Y,llb'
'1lent ~,
,..
ItIl1d eYer ~aunched .,aIDat.t fa, a,ummo,bed. to tn, beachefront ~. bOth nUclear 'and. lIIifj ~.~IOIlve
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shills tI'~ped 'In the SlIez' Canal
waterway since the 1967 Sixay
War are bOw al!parently being
held aa. -d,jplomlitic -bo.tall'ecs.
Egypt sbiPJIJng
agents bere
say the p~ of 'clearing the
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int W
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een 22 and 123 trillion (million nley, 18 has already .been sent~ , ted on eight chief SUSPI'~ts: Frjtz' the drug WBs bidden in the'~
tribiJtioo of energy
pevelop-' ,In'0'1e.oC ils edito";I!.I",the daily million) -euhiolfeet,of,ges.
~nced to life for six of t~e kill· Teufel,31; Inge N,iett. 31 I Will', . wo.k of"a,CRIl' od
?tlii!tecmeD1
die tBkricu tural sec- Jamhounat of Thursday cqmm. ,'The ,academy's rcondWiions, in lOgs, :Be ~scIosed the cnmes tp ner Sau,her, 27. Norbert ,Kro c- l:!;d, it·~lIY"l'tJIilblogl
<lnddIltJ
tor will not only enahl. us to ~.~ltS on the contribution of pub. direct opposition to \wha~ltbe go- P'1lice after lslayihg IIh
tbira cher, 34. Ralf 'R~ind<;rs, ~6, /!IA' ,: ap47(/P"'~kIi>lth""";"'~""lIliO~
! lIlaveltlwao,Quantltiosl of,foreign.
hc .towards development of. edu. vernment has loog 'been saying. mu~4~rer,. Dean C<?.rll. 33, in a gel.a ·Luther, 134,·:rrmHleye..,} i~n WW>"~ .cl~ weIIiIb~, 'nu
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India's viUuges

But the 'Minister of. Infor!"a·
lion, I: K. GUlral, who is in ·ov·er·
all charge, lold me that belween
400 and 500 hours will be ,In the
can hy "D" day-and that woold
be enough. "We don't want . to
overdo the prepackaging. I wou·
Id rather" wait for the feedback
to know. how the villages are reacling. and then go' ahead and
make the right prqgrammes:'

\
' "tiEW'DELffi,
ulSQlIO!Ifof' Indio's most baakwo··
rd' vln.,es are being' prepared.
'Yltb ·feVerish haste, for, the day
when they will be awakened frd~ 'primaeval slumber. The
~ July. I, when a tele·
!\!I1GiI,1et installed,in each of
2l4OO \lillag";'. is supposed to co..
mil . all.-e witb daily programmes

tI"

I-

,

•

c

'. -I!

..

I.

as~efi~'~,~~~'.lW~§I~:. ,vi~~~e;E~
,. ".
ent! lltlitty sPIliJea af~rJl s ill lie
h"
t'rdl
At.·'1\6~ •
andlll1iU16 yoti lij1.l grlrib
D a~~nerfl

'otito

1~5·

."lQ one ~., it; '~,
trapped.hIpe ~
lllUIal tomOITOl;'.n ,-d an
tlan ahippln,
wbo, t'flIl:eIi~
viSIted e.cb of Ole ftIie1I. _-_~
eStimated th.t olllr thiee ........
make It on tbelr a,m Ih!am because of War d~ or I~ Of.

c1u<!.es
Ab'!~ ~,uez
illdip_oil
qn
the th'L
G'1I~.
~nd the' at·
Prior 10 the closing of
ra\eiic M4&~Gldi.. '..Easacs.-...anal -in 1967 It.:.ee.ld

"All .of "those sliips could leave
the canal now," a shipping .,ent
here said: "We all kno}v
they don·t. U's. politlc_}:" ....•
'Milham!"''!'! 1181sl. a "lIJ1.O""""n
for... tIie Suj!Z
Canal ",.'b'lt\tItY"
"'b}ch operatell,the 107-mjle _.
terway. hinted .strond'y
J e_
... in a T
t
eJ:Vle'l'!bIt
~blJll!

FOOP FOB THOUGHT

rn-.NPl\.

'i:!~

.,ere

nal
operating .nd I!rodudnl, revenue,
and If 'towos 'alOng JtI b.nks were' repi,pillltecL .' . '
•
Tbe most Important factor in
a 'ship's safe P8Sl8lle ~ug".
tbe canal is the sbip's draugbt.
that is. how far below the"water

~~TEI;f:,::!:~::~to~~:. ::¥i:~~Z:~llstbesee:;e::~ , da~1:~$i draug~t of ~p

,

evCry. day except FrIday and public holiday•.

•"

t
A1th
several ships have ..moved Jhro11th the canal. 'the EgyptIan Government ba. indicated .It.'wllLnot
ojficiaDy' reOpeD the canal until
the lsraeUs yield a sn~tlal.
part of' tl:te occupled Sinai penj';sula. Thjs occupied territory in'

r::t

.J

I

MAHeU,

All Illdia Radio is not the rna:
mode~nlstic .. of
broadcastiog

portant messages they wante'd to
briag across. Anything involving
any mateHal that could 'not got
fr.eely in the 'Villages was ruled
out. We wanted everything' we
put out to be 'lOa per cent ·pract·

kat"
One film shows farmers'bow
to il1ake a virtue of the fertiliser
shortage. "Instead of spreading
your supc'r pbosplutt:~·
on' ricc,
you mix it with an equal part
of earth ond tw.o 'parls of water,
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me otber important commoili·
/.iI'S, b,u1,jWIII also,opc,,>up"new
<I10ssihililies,1forlincreasing<exp."Jts ,pi' g~icultur~ .baaed com..
modities.
J
In the:industcisl sectoei a lar.ge
"';:urnber, .of faetofiulltha~ Iwill
, J!r~ ... agricultural,emismndit. ~es. ar (WViSaged'l~ing".',the
. ,~~xt"fe'"l'\):Ws" iAnlp!e,blldget, ary alloolltinnsl fohtlt "1 next
,Y-l'ar,.wjJJ mllkl>. it 'possible to
.eplllm.ene\l .work .DO ,a sufficient
numher qf t!tese,·prlljec.ls.
10 l'lP.'iJl.g secwr. gr~al,er JlfforlS
",jlll\Jql_ble :if\l~e next y~ar.
,,' . for 'll!Jl~~iOll ·of·,njoeral r,esourC6/i of"the. .country, espec,..
jaU, oil lind gas. and.i!IYing the
ground fflr, tappiag . Aioak and
Hajigak copper ore reserves.

f F h
o. .ara
~r~vtwo ID1lhon
af!l'haUls from the beginning of
thIS ye,ar towards development ~f
educa~,~n •. says the pap~~r, ThIS
volun.teer contrihotion' indicates'
the il1terest of' OUf p,coplc for
education and full hackiJJ.\: of the
puhlic in carrying out its educa,
tiO(l~1 prngramr:ne.s,
adds the
paper.
.

vlO~es .have donated

HAVANA. 'M~rch 8, (Tass).Foreign Ministers, of f17 nations
which' ar.e repre5ented "on
the
~rdinalliPg comfnitteeNlf ,. the'
mo"ernetlt,oI"JOJi,a!igned ,nations,'
II'm m~ rlor a alofuilen:Ce in
Ifa,/IWI belw""n •.MMdJ' 17" IIId'·
19:. ACOClrding to' -press repGrls,
its 'participanl5 .will discnss key
international issues.

'~~~h~ q~':.~g~~~,:.:.s~i-pr:: . quBarrel
,
roo ks

dy. The academy'haa been,known
to 'rock the. boat on occasion, but
rarely as boldly as it whas "tliis
time.
.
.
The council estimates' for' oil,
.and,inittur8J . gas·' arel dramatic redoctions from thetUS'0-Geological
SurVey's (USGS) 'resel'Ves estimales. which have•• 'guided the
government. iThe cUl'Vey' has eatimat",! oil Tuerves -at between
250',000 miUiou'sndl .00.000 mil'lion barrels and n.tural'las reo
serves at llbnoSt 2,000. triUlon
(ini!Uonurnillipn)\ cubic feet,
!J'heSe·lestimates Wet... useil' by
tm. Eiserioo\fcr, 'JKennec!Y. 'ltDa
Jl'ohnson'lidmJriistratioDl In' keer,ing quotas on (oil Imports. 'I'hey'
were' also osed pubUcly by the
Interior Department, the Fede·

:. 'd'
'd H I'
an
eI:! ey were SBJ
to have lured the yout~ to Co~,"
subm-ban Houston bOibe where
they sexually. ahused, .murl1ereC\
and then' puffed '\t t~ree South
'East Texas 'gr.ljve;sites.' , '
I

.

~

'!h~qEuld'~~j

h.oaJ

anwd,ApdrGeIJS Vo,iI'/"119;":'1 ,. H'
nit, :'elI!
est. erma.n ."f'ZJ1aD:~ qr AI· t european rn.JJM{ bIori,fliIIri: ..
mut Sclimidt 'Yas·to,.a'\l!J:ess,.the ago,
,
.
lJ. 11
t
nation over tejevision.,o,n~,t,tie,:x.o:
-1;~,isrrPlie;IM/l~~~~~
reno abd\'e,tiqn,;W"~\I~{"!/l!;\~" cenit~,tlJlin rl!f1li'!eW! \~.
said Bonn' ggvernment.,spPkesm. \'2jl' w~res ~ 1i!!PfYIfolAA[,f1/fi"(.IlIlA'
ari Klaus )joelliyg.
I~ .
:and l 'i\_htili,.t~ ~ JW,.~P_'l', '''r'~
I'
I
1
,~f'f'I'" " ~D~"{ 1
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By JVlncG;UfWCIIJ.
. ··PA~'.f.n
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t.

1"

•

.~~'~
Pr~ce'''rJ;r~a~.
~~ptom.s of'
pectorIS

"

.;~ w~ten\ mns·a.dr· .

,

'1Wt l.ab" .of 'the'carciJac outPut' f~r. its 0lVn

oIiIi~QU

i

';~;'t~"Cj:,
~I~

eo~.

'
aDd ~_'~

."

ne"!ls,;:rbe blood ~nowa 'r.om
~~~.... micr,oCllt•
. . ""'idiOJttie<J tbe ' _ and coron'ii-Y 'Ufi!rlea
. Wftp,' .i.an.iU.lIallo9n. at one
IUme 'and QuliJIIt of the liJ.oncI ,carries oxygen. qutri"'!ts~ otja ,J!i~~ .)Uo.order ,to bl·
t
in aiMl out at. the hee· her impo~nt vital· com~
,,~' OCIinn...,.. usually .the Ie·
!II\lIlile. onIu to evaluate. the to tlie he~/, It ~ls the 'JIH!'t.
-p.., ,lp".dr.-of.;;inWct ,
,
....,..
....'. daede')wbltlt'1Jem iIp 'WttIl ' .
wJtei>"~on flDs out.
or' metabolic. flmctlouT ertlon lUId, removes lhe 'WUie
liy DOW be o~ecl with full
fa. JIIlIIIr ott*a, 10 in fbla ca- prod:JaCta, This Ii \'lJ!Y 1Ij1l, I>lflOd ~~ beart.
~
~ . the dist·
_ $ e a pro.-ed bet, ~~...liItO JPe.!'lI~
~~ ,ocll
in'lbe ",~c, mechen. than thll
~..e 'Plll' ~l
. • .'IJ!Ji'rfgh . ~ .
lI(el\lted 'iIl
d me~,Up functions of
,
-and 'COIIIIP
proeedurea.
IOP~
I,,"'lhe illlOOt!l ~ f
rodnced by
. ara ~tered aa they
Our effeeti. f1uwl1Deter eoOo ft6'jVsC'DOt f..:we corona'~ .InuS 10.. The lecturel dellvlll'e4 in co- '~, W~ IaJOW th,t, ye'ry often
: ~ pat 'to _ . bere. t!ain' a' is hot. and d.arI: rell in c?lor; Du- alimctinn with tile fllul'lJowlDP tb; ,.w-upt blfli;ldal of tbe m,in
'heter attacbad to the extrac-, ring any phy.icaJ exel1!0n, as at intertJ-:r":~.'::f:ra and t;!II'Onlary ~eI'f"lt la.YJ.,
it. ef· .
,
.1 ... ~M ,1eAA: ~ AI '1JIIIIiIl&,the
rpPAf1 fIo.y< ~ _ti~
' I l l ~",.. ~ _ iIllJtl!'fiD~tit'" well aa
_~~.~-r'''''
..,re.je;ktJd.ee { fd'ur '.time; in') ~o, Pr.gue. Thl~l. - ~f!!i>,' liJ~e d~veJopm81lt 0.1 Infarct In
, it throu&h t1la carotid artery' order to cover the heart's inc· :Milan and other d~r, ~ Inph, ,
.
_
, Into the orJAce of the l~t leuecl, !Iemand for !,nerp. At fHllJ!nf~on ~ '\IIfIl'4~/',' ''Pta'·fuplilU'-';~bonceS of
!fttIateJtCifWr ~ lAbIl!itlr81 ~ heart- eOiiYUti 'only '~O lopmenl Of our cMciIOloIY. :' •. Ilia heart in',ftetr:C1eveJop in va·
U~ • eomputer'alded r~aelor ..fely . lnIormatloD
mellfUie tlie volume mid the ·to
per cent of the total expet!· ,
UsiD, thiI original rese~ te- ~
Bitt ...
rule' three
(BW) 'tile,"""
r~ulreineD" 01 ( nuclear. power
ty of,~ p~ jnt.o wb- ded eqergy lp~ the ~fqJ )Vo~~. chique•• ~oe of .tI>er ~.:~,
l\1li\J"'llCIi:""',; hosqr.
. .atIi~UOD prClleedurel can be reiluted. too.·:&1llI
'Ii \Ml ' ...~ .... MlI-, Jl"!'pUJr/ bIOddl lniel..
ry arterIes coulil' be ll~~ or ~ I!' ,II\.y Jl8 ~bed: ~r· J:lI
lIton ~. .ibe·dra:wa' (rom,. the . rel1ll" obtalD"" thu
',. dog u ..,., .-. ,the· befInD' petted.a ~eat, In pHYSIcal e¥er- mplet~1y plugged to i"lInce l\CI!ta,· eJlmJn,ry, t~ '~Il lIJ1lmation '. . '
lar with • RESt' prol0trPe bU,ed on the' GO~'.lnIorma.
of 19li,1. SoOn aftarwards. a lion"the ~.nlCliI eff~ of, ~ia and "e~.lBg{ tIlI!,.Jiil'~' lJRdtAl~';~·
.. ~'Ca."" etrlMl. "-"&1' . e:umpJe. wIlbin seeoaa .'~er 'des·
~~iilMllllill '11 r~~,{/ ...th,e!'~·~·";'lh.JjaeII,up. to '2jh :'flit",r. 8iUti~-(j~ ;dfaret!'"tIIii'~ '~,rlitnctlon.
~Ji:at atlg~ is
erIpton h.. been IDpnl to It. thJ8 ltr\ltotype ~u able to
m-ure:'i:lie yobUDe imd ~ ~
.
.' atedporooary !!iKaae in.!J'~'1~ ~ ~n.lr''''o:t~qijn..... ~ ~ ",~ ~o da~ tennlMI,_"'bole.usts.
qlti~of At~t.~IilMI.tIia1.,fI!JW~ r~.!1!"'Ml>!'iU!IIg~,uaen- tlldJc9une o~:=i~~. ~~d .' tt~.tr~ODl
tlou;
'relev.nt
to
4atetl:'
that
are
paitleularly
weU
.ult.
."..
of'-~&i~ii;"or 'llie 1f ,!"
£ll~ foreign guests fTom 'develOped prema~ in'.
If; ," Of~~ t>eart'~~
'tldlled
'~h~u', ·.Dd contribute
to all euentlal .arely' ••peets beIDg
~ lliiu':<I!Ii-.. II);..
2Pl liI!l,.,\l!tAA;~Il~ Iol!IC P¥t )n,
1~i1~ ,
,
1 !'lP...n,e.-o..,
tHen 1D&O .cCOUll& in tho co~ a" . .d~ ~"'Ol' .pIuU.
i\Yb~ .~~ la' "" ~-ji1Ui'~~~t:'wa~ to hora li ,liiJilliiiliil ~e fIO\Y of 1l1~ ·to.' \11I ven~
,
(8IemeOl)
.lJlitI1i:taka DO fiVe oer
t
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~
~ 1IlIitI~.t.M>l!OIlt~
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(:Coalm

MIiIlstir,f ~~ IItM...e!I,I............I;i...~~--IIIIJ.., ~
D.lI8cl deJl'decl, a .baDIj-

Lut nlCIrt

S~,_d J!.(Iale

!'!.'l'IIMl

,

~ Illft\l,!II

bla I~l-~ Aae

~ of State. mtd ......l!l1ll!~.P,e

at

.,,~ of Auslfalla
~!l,,~ ti9tet Tlie ~IletJf1!! aIso a1teu·

J

4ed by 'Mob!mD,li!LN@!'ql, ~•
• ty .P,rime Mlnl8ter.. '~o~ed
Hassan Slutrq. meD!-~ Of",~
Qabln,et. some IP~ T'!!'IQng' amcial and, he~d. 01 the dlplomat\C
"r
.corps i'l'JIdlnIJdn KabuL

Lat~.

I

' a

.~O()peraiive ·for . "

d

YahY3 ,Tar~i

~ I:'~I'I

(<tontp'llled' froln page 1)
~i1s apPointed as' dl'rector1,0£ f!J:s~'
s ~ron of' ·Ib.~ :F,8iefgn Minis;~ :
a'nll In: tbe f'6tIo"(lng year, 'as
I;llrector' General of POlititli1
, fairs. In 1930 be waS appointM
as Deputy Foreign Millister.
.,
In 1934 yolibya Tarti', beC/'me
President' of' Yubllc
Helliu.
holding '. mhit$t¢tlal '; 'Tar\~'. rid
In tbe, f~Do~~ year'.ls l'Ilbljc
Heal~Ji Minister. In 11139, be .W811
appointed as ~r of
pels
and the folloWl.niWeal' '.again as

".

'.

.(

Mohammad Nairn .talking
at. Intercontinental Hotel.
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SALT negotiators

'Thai coalition, gov~. fa~'ls
to reCez.ve vote (f)J confiden:ce
o

hold 3rd rouild
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movem.. fnt opens
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ho:u.

NUG for'o'e"'" con'
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.
·sheillng· Phnom 'Penh at"fp'or..t'
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A.

tam .. a clteap passage .m Its Co- lis and C130 carllo .P~es land· .fO,
mmon. ¥,?,ket, renegoUation at eel and took off II! IWf II ;.:the
the aumm.t: bere.
'.
American supply airlift
Ppom
Frencb sources were quoted Penb a military source said. Ife
as saying tbat above all at Dub- added 'tbit a Caravelle piNeD"
m~y
lin. France would want an· assu· ger plane flew in from Ban~k
.
.
rance from Brltsln tb'at its de- and took off for return there W\tJi
An~a~'a
mands for a cut in Britisb contri· 40 passenllera aboard in spite of
.
...
butions to tbe' c;ommuiilty bud· the sbellJng.
talk~on Cyp~us· let and for-continued favour.ble
Poliee In Pboom huh reported
access for New Zealand daIry tbat six rockets tilt the citY , . .
~~:'H~iG; P;od:ce were tlie final package terday. '\dlUrig ciDe' ~laD ~
_....... miebt come here on Man- . a t e renegotiation effort
injuring five. One or tb"", .. q.,'
.ciIIi atter-D to.dIscuas the Cy_ French leaders bave 'Often said ploded In the !lardeD of .t1Je rep". CriaIa, • usually well.iIll'or-.· tbey want Britain to stay in the sldenCl! of tbe Fren~" military,
mad NDlCIl' ~oaed yesterday,
Europ~~ cO"!"'uruty- tbo"gb attacbe. injuring, a Blid#hJ,t
The llde trip from KIa\nIer'. not at any price..
,
monk, . tbey said, IUld ~
tDelIlat\nD tour 'of' 'Arab capitals
A BonnIlClvernment spokesman struck, neitr ~e reslalll\ll8 til ltlie
• . Jeqanlem.>.would foUow . up sald FJ:idl!y' that West Gel1l1any . US iunb8SS~dor. C8)IIlng 1\0 In"
hit meetiDI 'Yith .tbe Greek For- expected' the EEC member" states . juries.
..
,
Would .re.eIl a final i1ecislon on
Tbe Lon Nol hillb . COIIJIDand
~ Mlnl~~. In, Bpwels.. FrI· tbe nllW term. of Britain's' m~m. announi:ed yesterdlY' that". 143
. fti.:o-.' .aii. 'bil e.D"'~~;;ee1· bershlp
~t the 'I~ublin summit. , I ' NP'G soldiers were kjIJed trldaY
" 'r- , . . . . . , _
,Be said West Germl\llY. anti· . at Prek Plate.u. 13 ~ (Blebt
ttlP ~tii!lWU
,lnt,ndeel Jlartb' to cip.ted a poaltlv.e dedsion from miles) north of bere:
......h
' ......b. '_11ft•• " .,
y the _.~
,
,
. " <the
'1'
.d-':-~,,:,:,,;,i.!'L,;..,.~ ~uwe gO}'efl1Dl'l!'t leaders 'at ' b!\n.~ of Tonie Sap, ne.ar ~"I~
· .~~ ..--JU' ...., tJS Con· their meetitl/t{-#! publlo eaat1e. ..• fIve.
'f.
· t'ii1!«. ,~~~ ~ ;~d .un· .' ~e othet·lquestlona 'C!n t1je suo ,NUG f'lrces bad brllken. '~br-l'
tl1 .•u¥~tiaJ p~, wu mm!t allenda· are expected 'to in· nugJi tbelr llnes earllill' Jiut LOp,
· m¢e ~~~I'D! iloIlJtioli, _·d'l.de. .' .
" .
'.
'~ol trOOps appeare4 to Iqi'ri ""
..P~:
"I' .c:o,t!fj~' t¥t
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nges on a more permanent and Patrice Chereau. Jean Pierre VI~ IOto the international· circuIt.
restoration of the mansion Itself.
Europe' Nostra, the Council of esent beiDg studied,
systematic footing"
ncent, Jean Negroni, Andre Per· Intead of thinkmg in terms of Europe and the mUDlclpallty JO'
With regard 10 the re·erectlOn of
T-rue
to a tradition datmg back Igetlt. Jean·P;el
,
, re B,sson, are sb· two to three weeks as had been intly looked Into tbe pOSSibility
Within the framework of b.,. the other properties belongmg to
. ing pIlot ~rojed:' and Amsterdam the same block of bUlldmgs, tbe
700, cDdeavours are bemg made Foundation has found the Fonn·
dation willing to 'particlpate iD
to aceelerate the restoratlonl of the
project
.
lilt's no less than a real 'Procootmue mvetJgahons _of the so that we can arrange for ItS at least the following projects:
Jordaan.
Bonded
Dock·ArtiS,
the
,menade des ADgla[s'," say Bul·
'Pro-menade des Anglals'. and to restoration "
Round LutheraD Cburch
garlan
archaeologtsts.
They
complete documentatIOn collec·
Two hypotheses have been ad.. Pmro mansioD aod the Round
led at the'slte. Tbe other resear· vanced as pOSSible ~xplanatJons of Lutheran Church
recently discovered iii tbe cave
The restoratioo of the Round
of excavations at Carthage,
a
ch IS dIrected, to tho bWldmg
the. function of this strange stru'
Lutheran Cburcb Was deslgDated
JORDAAN
veritable sea·front walkway, DOW
kDown as the Rotunda, located clure. Architects favour the view
by tbe Mi~try' of Culture, Re.
of that it was either a baptistry or a
Dear ~he Byzantine church
IYI011 underwater.
In tbe 19th centw:y, vanous creation JlDd Welfare to be anbDomus-el Karlta
.t\ whole Dew sector of tbe ao·
mausolcum Archaeologists and
. cient Ctty bas beeD, located by
ljorth African historians, on the small cauals of the Jordaan, dis· sidised from the funds whicb
,
deell-sea diver.:, -:Tb,e ''PromenaThe Rotunda IS an omgma for other hand. believe It 10 be of trlct were filled' up aDd most of had been made avaIlable m mid·
relief
art:haeologlsts It IS a unique rno-- Punic origm and thus a pagan the hous~s were spltt up into sm· 1973 for uDemployment
de ites ADgJais'-a fMerence to
NI~'s famous .eaJrDnt 'boulev·
nument The Bulganan architects monument These experts fUl"- aller dwelltng umts~ The area made It posslbl~ to start restoring
and ther consider that IL was rebulU. covers a surface of approx. 164 work already at the begmniDg of
af!Chaeologlsts,. geodesists
ard' (of that Damei-8kirts the co·
geophySICIsts are DOW . making a or renovated dUMng the three acres Tbere are 8,700 !teuses, of thiS year and to bnog Governm.
astline between' the 'pUJllC port
mhablted
by ent's sbare m tbe fmancmg of
and the "palace of. tbe former Bey
detailed study of the •complex, centuries of Roman occupation whIch 844 are
the prOject from 40 to 50 per
of 1lunis. 11 can be seen from the
A<!CordlDg to Professor Fol: "Af· and that It became.3 church in 21,000 persons.
cent.
t(!J" last 'year's prelinunary site tbe early Christian era
preaent shore.
The Jordaan has always rem·
"Jt was proliaf,1y at'that POlDt
retiearch, we are engaged on fur.
"If the second of the~e hypo·
In order to enable the restora·
ther probes around the Rotunda, theses should prove to be correct, amed a separate district and has
th"1 Roml'!l Carthage ended with
succeeded to preserve a QUlTacter lton of the Round Lutheran 'Ch.
adJls
Professor
Fol,
"thiS
would
"
be further eVidence of cultural ter of ItS own Gradually, one bas urch to be undertakeD at such,
come to reassess the Jordaan as short notice consultations were
continUity "
The Bulgprian student team a 'residentiiIJ area. The destina· held wltb ·the Amsterdam . Son·
are all' members of the UJlIverslty tiOD plan for tbe Jordan laid esta CorporatIOn whlcll was fu·
Of Sofia Science Club Their spe· down m 1971. constitutes the ne- ture lessee of tbe Cburch, hils
clalities cover such fields as ar- cessary towo-plaoolag basis flOr declareel Itself w.IliDg to Dlake
the bUlldmg aVBllable gratultou·
the reassessment.
chaeology,~ architecture, history,
sly
for 700th anntversary celebIn view of the growmg slgntf"
1>thDology, geology, bIOlogy Sm·
ce 1969, they bave participated cance, which 1S altJ'jbtt~ to the rstion proVIded the restoratioa
io a series of expeditions both m housiDg funelion of 'the old CIty be completed accordmg to plaD
centre, and of tbe tocreasiDg e!<. 10 early 1975
Ilulllaria and abroad
teot to whicb the pOSSIble hous·
,'Am.tendam m.toric Museum.
mg functIon IS being disccwered
of old warehouses whtch are tho
In 1975, the restoration of tbe
reatened by destruction due to
\1
Marcb 9, (Reuter)
y bas sold 15 tonnes of tbe loss <If their OriglOaI purpos~. group of monument. 'con.tltuting
,.
j1Wll1UO tlie US Morgan Gu· a discUSSlOD is at preseDt ta~ng the Amstetdam Historic Museum
arBllty Trust Company to cover a place on restoration of these pa- WIll be completed. At that m<>sbortage of pharmaceutical drugs rtly vacant warehouses whlcb are ment thi. area in the beart of
iD America, officials here said ye· earmarked .for a dual function, the city will be access.ble til the
public fnr the first time iD its
viz" IIvmg and workmg
oiteo.i.y.
'
A total of 71 warehouses has history. Privacy used to be the
Tbe opIum was air freighted to
thi,...us Tbllrsday "nder heavy been IDcluded m the list of m~ main, characteristic of the InstitotiOIl8 which occupied the presecurity precautions The ship- numents
mises before: first the ConveDt
"'t, representing almost 10
The Inclusion of ArhS 100 m ,of St. Irncla and later tbe Mun!.
per c,eqt of Tllrkey's last opIUm
the Bonded Dock prpJeel is, con· Clpal Orpbanall1! Soon there 'Mill .
~ , c:IJlp to 1973, ll:as sold for 8,310,
"'l<
11iras (252.000 sterling'). the nected With the celebration of be four entranceS' by wliicb one
Amsterdam's 700th anniversary. c.an reach t1ie museum preml8ll8
nllldaIs said. .
I ,~., clAimed US Jtoc1cs
of At present, the possibilities are ,and escape tbe traffiC noise:
::f!,':Sed to m~kl! drugs like bemB studied of acquiring from from Kalverstraat; by way of the
Ballw.,s tbe 1leIijoholf, tllroulb the gat" in
e and Codeine-began to the Netfterlaads
run low after Turkey introduced shutinll yard, located behiwl Ar. St Lucienstee~ and from Gee!&.:.4,1\ "Baatsrn Wedding" skit performed by the Azerbai;an of SOViet Unwn 'Gaya' Vocal and
an .lUiIeriC8ll-SPOsored ban oa np- tis and. which js gradually gett· mpte Begijnensloot via the . mu·
IJW.
tng into disUse to give this ..ite a _ . . Militia Ga1lerf.
iu91 PO py cultivation.
InslrtmlBntal tBtiIemble.·
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Paris again' the
'place '. for /aj7ts

FOR ARMS
vy for .hip to shore lJOmmlUllcllADDIS ABABA, The Btbioplao
provisional military .overnment yearll, woold almost certalJll1 be ollg Ethiopian Government oUi· tions. Tbe. American commanItY.
bas made an urgent reqneat to barred froID tIIem if the Arab- dlils and Western diplomats.
in Asmara, which counted all,:
the United SllIItes .for about $25 support!!d. M11I1im-dominated frTIle l'Uequest .represeDts ab- out 200 persons before the fIthout oDe-tentb of all the milltary ting hegan Janu~ 31, bas npw
millioD ""rib of ammunition to ont took over tbe' province.
Ethiopian and dipl9ll1atic S011' IISSiBtaDce the United States bas beeD reduced to less than 100.
carry on ita expandinll war 1Yl'
Since 1953. the malo r!tlODal
aJOst secessioDi8t ,JUerrllIlI4 in rceo say the emergenciY request provided Ethiopia since 1953, ro-,
, tbe northem. provin_ of . Erit.- w... .f~made in . . . .al _ . MIt about $:120 milliOn' It I. forJ.AmetliN.'l" .... iJltllll\ ~
., .
eii"Btblopjiul anll 'WllItero ~1O' hi Ethiopla1a foi'elllil minister, ..regarded by manY Weste[D ob- ce to Ethiojlf,a wa, fb K...rillf
Wod,.Jo, 'ft • meetinl witb serverr.... a -st1Iggering amount b1lse' dltUmottlcai:!ont ofactlltt'-aftd"
matic sourcea .aid bete 1_week.
Tbe pressing appeal fo~ inim· US Secret~ of State Henry Ri· for just ammunitioD aIoDe.
in return tbe trnited S~t-. eq.
ediate military ~ 'for the singer in W'..biniltoD ,dllJiq ttie
H'owev.er; ~e o~ CIt- ~ a~ prllCltiA ltIe
tire
-war seem. ceiuin to first week Of Febru~, several ed reJiOrta ftom Erirru#er tile 1O.000.DIlm~JIiaD,.
as
pose,a deUcate policy probleDl in days af~en beavy fightilll bad past two weeks noting tbe extra- . well as ita air force and navy.
every day except Friday and public bolidays.
Wasbington, which already bad broken ollt in Eritrea.
vagant and ofteD wild expeDdi·
Thus it bas been American ar·
under coJlsideration anotber
ture of ammunitlon by Bt~an IllS ~ aln:raf aaeL far '*..:;!Jl~t
LB§t ~eek, the ~thiopian mlli· soldiers iD tbe'
iopian request for more thBll $100
chang" Wit" ~~ Americall·ttaiiaR of!JP,'.l'B
aDd pilofs that were 'USed fo tru·
FOOD FOB mOUGB1: million worth of modero tanks, tary came forth with. a more the EntreaD gueiTih... • :
precise••estimate of ita neeJls, as,
aircraft·and other weapons.
The UDitell States bas IQng sh the goerrflla movement. HoW"
EDITOR
Fulfilling the request could kiDg fo. betw'eeq $23 and 526 beeD 'iDdir~1invlllved... !lte ,~"""the, us' .miUt¥Jt
NGUR M. RAHIMI
Too much rest IS rust
be tbe first step for the" Umted lI1illiOD in 'amDl!!Dition 'aloDe and central "g
•Tel. 26847
DrS 113.Y~'iCld iii vi" _ gfpllp, ~
States toward fa... greater invol· indicatil\g its wluingness to buy War agains tbe EntreaD giterHl.
mller:abdut 45':'
rI, 'iii..
Edltorijll Office
I
(Sir Walter ScoU)
vement in the .Ethiopian civil Waft the supplies with bard currencY. las bY' virtue o! the fact that It never directly ;Dvplvell It!,,~tbe
Iel26848
T.be requeat w.. forwarded by IS the main suppller'of arms land war. 'so 'farl'BS' is J<Dcnm ,flue;"
for most Western observers do
Advertising Dept. 26859
not see how the milital'Y gOvern· tbe American milita~ asslstan· military asSistaDce to Ethiopia.
The'trDlted StlIfe5"" catt~Iifu"
Cm:ulation DeJlt. 23834
ment ClKl carry OD tbe flgbting ce advisory group chief, Brigad·
26851 Ext.59
providing Ethiopia '$22.3 "-mII1iOi1'
at its present leve! witbout ,sub- ier General De... Yow, to the
Purthermore, from 1955 antil in militarY assIStllillie;"~ r_c;tr.
stantially mcreascd outside as, State Depilrtlitent for, Kissinger's last year, the Umted States mao about 'p m~OD :~. ,'\!: li/#,ll
urgeD :ConsideratiOn. It was un· intaiDed a large communications tary '~Uipment, ;nC!Jj It .Diiih •
sistanc::e.
On the other hand. a US r'lfu· derstood here' that the decision and . IntellIgence gathering faci· notllbly'M'60 hepvy 'tlm1lll, the'"
sal to provide addItional aid c0- on l1Ie request ~\ev'),D~alIy,in- • IIty at the so called"KagDew'llase first of' winch' 8rlived 'tldte'ltUsl: '
uld well result in a victoryo 'fo~ votve President Gerald Ford as located 'In" the Erltrean 'proviD' hll
• ~,
the Arab·backed Eritrean LIb- well as tbe Peqtagon and State ctal capital' of "smara There weAfter tlie 'liiilitorY' ilm!l·rtment
cratioD Front (ELF), whicb" 'Is Department I>ecaWll!' of Its far" re oDCe'more tban 3,000 Ameri· execUt\,d withour<trlioJ n~at:Ii eo
JAMHOURIAT
,
,, '
potitlcal prlsotll!rs -t"t "N~,
The approval of tbe budget for seeking the totlil indepeDdeDce' reaching .implicatioos for UDited. caD military persoDDel aDd' their
the'next Afghan year of 1354 of the strategic Red 'Sea 'in'oviil. States involvemeDt iD the Erit· dependents living on and arouDd er, WashiR'gtoil"annouDci!d tlilln~,
reaoIW8r.
the base.
•
was suspeDdldg .in' ne\\< ffill\ljlry
by the Pre.!.dent and Pnm'e Mi· ce from Ethiopia.
Tbe ,US EmbaSsy bere wnuld
But tbe US DefeDce Departm· and' ecorioD'iic a~ li'O ~th. ,\
This would melUl the loss' to
Dlster bas drawo the commeDt of
the dally J ambouriat of yester· Ethiopia of its only two ports. make DO commeDt OD reports of ent has now 'praCtically' ' closed IOpia But' this "decision dldl "llot,I
US Navy ships which' bave used the Ethio,pian llPpeal circulating , down lthe KagDew facility which affect ongoing prdgramlltts in'"
In line with the policy statement d~be approval of the budget of thcse ports periodically for 20 here in the capital last week am· is 'currently used !?oly by tbe oa· • either area.
,~'., .~: L
. ,
,
of President and Prime Mini..
tet Mobammad Daoud the gO" 1354 wltb an increase of 56 per
,,
I
cent Is aD iudicator of the fact
•
vernmeDt over the last year
\
lSSUe
that tbe Repubhcan regime as
,
was Wor.kiog out plaDs to im· s.ild by PresidCl;lt of State m his
prove .working condItions, and 'Address to the Nation 'is nnple.
.BY. FEREIDUN FESHARAKI
The quantum mcrcase in 011
~
provide greater amenities to mentiDg valuable plans step by
in
the
la·
rices
which
occurred
P
,
, , d
the public inSide aDd outsi.de
rt·term deposits bave now beco- Dd $450 billion 10 1974 Thus, tbe
the civil service.
step At dlffereDt stages for the st quarter of 1973, has !ieen hel
The main problem was one 3chimprovement of the condlhon respoDslblc for tbe present s<>-ca· me long·term in Dature, SlDce th· IDvestible surplus of around $40
of tbe people takmg mto consld· Bcd "stagflation" of the il!4us· ey are continuously renewed at b,lhon owned by OPEC amounts
ieving thIS objective Without eration the revenues of the na- trlallsed Dations. That tbe iHfla· the eDd of each perIOd.
to less tban 10 per cent of the
creating any mflatlonary lrenAnother
problem
JS
iliat
Ind..
g"'wtb.
of floatation of new debt
bon
tlon pressures had already d~v~,
ds that would render the mea·
A coursory glance at thc f,g· loped in tbese couotries by the VIdual deficit countries do not or stocks in these couDtnes' Also,
sures meffective, or even co· ures of the' next year's budget late 1960s has already' been dis· get a sbare of petrodollar Inflow the total size of the fmanclal rna·
uDter productive
gives the ImpreSSion that the Rc, cussed by various scholars. '
10 prnportion to tbeir,otl defictr.<
'rketa of OECD counmes was esi
The Fmance MIJlIstry's budget publican regune has taken all as
An olivious example IS Italy wilh tlmated to be close to $6 tnlhon
The
Issue
of
petrodollar
s"rpl.
report showed that an appro·
Its. declinlDg credltworthmess 10· (6.000 billion) tit 1974 OPEC's
prlate way out, of the problem ~:r~tst~n~~I~o~:~d~c~~~~.l;ay~lt~~ uses of OPEC countries has led the Eurocurrency market. In sb· surplus amount tn 0.6 per ceDt
to a great deal of misunderst.in·
was found ~ 10 continued sub- paper The paper notes 10 thiS dmg as well as lIehbrate oiisre· ort, tJioogh, DO money leaves the of the total. It IS estimated tbat
sulismg of major consumer co~ connection the conSiderable ampr.eseDtatioD by politicians and 'system as a wbole, Its re·alloca; by 1980 tbe laUer figure ought
mmodities such as sugar and ount of money allocated 10 the!
hon is uneveD.
reach two to three per cent. So,
the mass media 1D the West
petroleum that Will benefit form of subSIdIes for the essen.
Furtberinore,
the
paymeDt
de·
there
is no ,great danger of fail·
It has ofteD been alleged that
the eDlIre clmeDery, and help·
tial commodities such as sugar a petrodollar surplus WIll lead to flClt of various countries caust:u ure of these mnrkets to absorb
mg the public servants by way . and petroleum
.
the "bankruptcy" of the WesterD by tbeir pogr export performan· such funds.
of. more comprehensive coope
Insofar as the less developed
rative service.
The figures In the budget also world; it will result m the "colla· ce and specUlatlve curre6cy pur.
show that there has been an me- pse" of the internattoDaI' monet· chases -Which resulted m devalu· countnes and the so·called "Fa·
rease of thirty five per cenl In
ation. of thClr currehcies bas be- urth World·' arc concerncii, two
Last year ihe government subsl' the regular budget and an JOcr~ ary system; it will, bmder tbe ch· en an inherent defIciency of . the points
merit
conslderatloo
of
'ecoDomic
develolllllcnt
ances
dlsed consumers of' p~trolcum ease of over 87 per cent JI1 the
monetary
system
Its
FIrstly,
tbe
contnbutlon
of OPEC
internatioDal
products and sugar to the tune developmental budget compared of the poor nations and fiDallY'
The
Deed
for
tbe
reform
of
countries
to
tbese
natIOns
m 19·,
elf.
of afs 1000 million The su~ to the present fiscal year, says create a world-wide recession. of
such a system was called for so· 74 amollDted to around ,$~ to 10
magmtude
ontolerable
... sidy for the next year has been the paper
To separate facts from fiction; me ltme ago, b'lt petrod"ollar qu- bllhon, much more than all the
mcreased to af I 2 billion :As
AfghaOistan IS an agrlclJltural aUCntioD will be forussed on the eshon has added a sense of urg· mdustrial countries have gIVen
prices at the mtematlOnal country, nch. as far as natural reency.
in anyone year True enough,
problems of handling petrodoBa
~ market, particularly of sugar,
sources are-concerned If all the rs. the possible Impact on mdus
Thus, the uneven re·allocation '(he OP~C contributIOn has not
has flscn yet further, the sub- a, able 'land IS gl adually brought
of petrodollars IS a consumer pr~ been even. but It hos been subssidy JllJght not offset t he rise under Irrigation lt 1S certam the trlalised and less developed cou
oblem
caused by the deflcl.,hcy tantial by any standards
nl ncs' and possible remedies
10 the 'cost of these commodicountry's needs for - the
baSIC
01 the mODetary system and not
ties onc hundred per cent, but food commodities Will be reduced
One often hears that petrodol· a problem created' by the Irrati· • Tbe Arab producer~ have glV'
WIll nonetheless Pi ave a" form- and the day WIll not be far wh·'
those Sympathetic tow·
onality of tbe oU producers. Tbe en aid
lar
surpluses must be recycled
Idable stab,jislllg force
en we reach the stage of self· ThIS statement IS false by defon· lDternatioDal l'yfonetary Fund ards their struggle agamst lsr",el,
,
sufflctency, adds the paper
aDd the Bank of IDternational while Iran's aid bas been geared
itlon As soon las all IS produced l
The public servants cooperative
~ In today's Issue the dally Jam·
Settlement or some otber organ· to expansion of Iraman links WIthe
su."lus
foretgu
exchange
IS
which Will begm operatIOns be· hourlat carries an article on the
because Isation will have to make provis· th tbese countries as well as aid
fore the end of the month is budget df 1354 Since the estabh. automatically recycled
the
payment
for
oil
IS
nothlog IOns for "swap arraniements" to given on hu.mamtarian grounds.
so desIgned to help the cauSe shment of the Republican reglm,e
but
a
credit
transfer
from
a nu· help the counmes 1D temporary There IS nothing morally wrong
of overall price stablhty 10 the every effort IS being geared for
balance of payments trouble
WIth thIS behavlour-IO fat.! th·
co1!.nlry on the one hand, and tbe progress and development of mher of banks to others Product·
IS rod has been -far more humane
will
use
a
portion
iog
countries
to belp the lower paId Civil ser· the country's economy In thiS
Anotber
argument
frequently
m
terms of per dollar "grant eq·
vants and other state emplo- connection the writer notcs the of the foreign ,exchange (0 buy adavnced is that tbe higher 011 ulValent" than the practice -adoimports
or
for
change
to
buy
1m·
yees more ~ than higber~ eche- efforts for Increasmg the nation~
Prices which, amount to a tax pted by tbe mdustrial natIOns.
l
Ion offlClals, and handsomely 01 production, obtBlDlng of for. ports or for in~estment abroad Oil the consumers, will create
SecoDdly, if the $40 bllhon ,OP·
and
a
further
portIon
Will
be'
left
paid public employees on the elgn loans from friendly coun.
'm foreign banks and lent out to such large quantities of petllOd<>- EO surplus IS totallY, re-<l,str.liu·
other
tries, slgnmg of trade agreemliar surpluses that, the capital ted to the less developed count·
The CDoperative ser.Vtce run by cnts, puttmg Into operation the various borrowers So, the money
markets of the induatnal cooo· nes, It would result 10 a sharp
cannot
be
phYSically
shipped
out
tbe Food Procurement Deprat. fl Ultful and constructive projects
cannot absorb them.
tn"",
IIlcrease m demand for Western
ment mnsisted mainly of distrl' cstabhshment of new mdustrlal and hidden under the desert sa·
But accordmg to OECD data, goods, machinery aDd food which
nds
Indeed,
no
money
as
such
bubon of wheat, and sporadl- plants and scores of other meathe capItal markets of the seven would result.... economic cbaos
cally of vegetable 011. and oc· sures which are all aimed at bo<>- ,leaves the· international moneta- nchest members absorbed arpu· m the mdustriallsed countries
r~ inStitutionS of the
mdustrlal
casionally of soaps and deterg. stlllg the country's economy
nahons
,
The writer notes the more cocots. Furthermore these comThe troul)le, of course, IS the
modities were sold at the same mprehensive all.d corefully plan.
price to all COUPOD holders re· ned budget With a conSIderable shape these recycled surpluses
ganlless of their pOSitions and increaSe 10 all sectors The wfltcr Will take Some WIll 'go mto pro·
,
.
iDcome, T,be Dew, • coop~OItive also uotes the lilIocatinD 10 the perty purchases, some lOto pur~
PARIS, March 9, ,(A'FP) - A
aitce "Will they cracl< down on It they complaiD to autbol'ities;- '
,~, t... tIie time, being will Dew budget of considerahle sums chase mdustrial Shares. treasucy "slave trade" of Immigrant wor· the smugglers of men or keep they are subject to elilpu1siOn'ifOr "
lack of resldeDce permits.
atillfbe roo by the Food h<>- of money wbich are aimed at bel. bills and jomt ventures 10 OIl iutd kers m France IS beiDg "autbori" protecting them?"
It often,takes!'PoPe,thlD 'Z~
curement Department.. but UD' ping the public servants for het. Don-oJl activIties So far, howev~ sed aDd covered up" by the M<>er, the bulk of the surpluses has
der new operational gnideliiies
ter living.
rocean and Tultlslan govemm·
Tbe spokesman asj<ed
for iOrelgDers to com,;,:!wit1;-!iu.'
Portuguese and Afri,cans
as I eaucratic for....liU"" iu otjer' to I'
To beain with a larger Dumber of
in 'the same ISSue the daily J .. gODe into sbortterm time deposl" ents, it was charged here Pri·
day
' w e l l as Nortb Africiuts bave had obtaiD work permllll; 'eveD it tbey'
basic commodities such as suo mhouriat of todat carries an in. ts (seveD to 90 days)
Let us see how barmful these
gar, tea. textiles etc. will be terview witb EnayatuJlab Eblaab
them.elves smngglea mto Fran· entered the couutn', leg~, aDd •
The charge was milde by a sp- ce iD recent years, lured by tbe I egirrdJess of their' oatlnnill1tles.
dimihDteil apart' from itellls ,the member of the Hlgb Judi", sbort·term aeposits really are.
The hunger strlke was 8tilied'
that were distributed in the' iary Councll who has just return. Although, It IS coDceivabl~ tbat okesman for 100 ANtbs now eo- relatively hlgb wages here. • But
past. It is eDvisaged that ODce ed fro.m the cODference of ula. tbesj: depOSits, If moved arouDd dmg a three-day hunger strIke to since unemploytDent began risIng by wOl'keJa from' all o~,r .FrItDCe
cooperative Is firmly orgaDised mas of Islamic 'countries in Bagb. at sbort notice, migbt result in prorest 'aga)nst the difficulty of two years ~go, the French gov· m A,rab' League nfficea la' llaria.l/'
destabilisation of Jbe curreDctes obtainmg workiDg permits In 'p", ernn/ent has increased the forma· 'Tbey decided to,cootin.... <It'aJpy ,"
its service wiD assume a com~ dad. .
~
'Iities' 'Decessary to obtain work. tbe offIces to ~eClt tbemtfnm" 10/
prehensive IlIItore:·
At tbe confereo.ce whicll . was involved. iD facti this bas Dot',hap- ance.
peDed and IS uDlikely to happen
TIle bunger strikers,
mostly and residence permits
a pOSSible Ziomst ,.demo..-ion. ."
A more important feature of the beld at tbe invitation of tbe Iraqi
iD the future. The reason IS obvi.
Men lac~lng the proper papers against~,lbe l'aJestiIl Li~'"
cooperative's operations IS th- governmeDt the representatives ous; aDY sucb movement would Moroccans and "1'uoiSlans, com~
at it will sell at different pri· of the Islamic COUDtries bad gao result in a loss for the. bolder of plamed lbar their 'govemments ore often forced to accept pay Orgll1lisation (P'LOlf .office mlt*>...
had f..ledltb inliercode with Fr- below the mmimum legal wage. Arab League qll4rtel:R.
~~ i
ces to different categories of thered.to adopt a staad vis a vis the currency J
,
I
i \1 1
civil servants and otber public the Palesline qUestiOD, the Aqsa
Tbe orily recent experiCn<;e
employees. The priceo WJli peg· JIoecjue ani! CODtinUed aggressloD
'II
'"
,edl to tbeD- income. T)te Co- of Iarae\i8 aaalD:st P81estinians
was that of Libya 1D 19TI,
~ve's serviCe' to the Inw·, '{be plirtkipants at ibe lIagb· Kadaml decicfed to'move t.ibYa's'
eat ~d goyel1U/U!D~ employClls daill' Cl"'fel'elice' apressed their bolmDg of £200 .DiiJ;!Ion )\ol.SWltdetermlitatl.on for the neeel of zerland as a pUDitive '~
will 1II00'!"t t'1 'IS high, as 41
~ ~t of their mODthly In· Jebad, (HolY War) tor liberation against wbat be .dW:.e.J \y. .
come.
of Aq.a,Mosque and otlter boly
"Aogl<>-lranian c:OIlatiOrCiOD" OD
By tiioIping the public servants· places. The partlcIpants at' the the return of AIiu MW ~ the
tile @Yet'lUllent lias also ..help· coofereDoe l!l!lPbujsel! the n~ larger and
~
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lcebr;e~kers traped in2tJO
J

,

....- MarcIl 9 (AFP)
BUENOS ~
,.,
-A crew membeti from two ice.
.
'd
e
breakers-<>ne Amenean aD on
Areentine-trapped for a week
, ID the Weddel sea off Antarctica
were beine evacuated yesterday
to i. third icebreaker, Argeotlue
autborities
reportedShibere.Ge
.
I
The Argentine
P
Dera ,

fJhick ic~pac" COOPE

ft

• •
l'
'iemfen would'reml1JL on the ¥eo.
San Martin and the. USA g aoer
the
hav- been trapped for, a wee.k sseIs lhrou,liout the wjIJter If..
C
,ships could DOt be frte!I.
about .18 miles 'apart m an ,cehick
O·
The GeJlera\ sao Martin _ on
pack some 20 feet t_'
near - ita Wr/ toWU'I1·lUI..ArleotlDe 8Cbiggins peninsula in the Antare- ientlfic baSe in AntudlCa • week
li"T~~y,;~~ of several hondo aeo with • full
of Sllpplies
red men were believed to be in wben it ;suffered ~"ne fjJlure'
no danger. Offidals S81'd some J'ost aa meteoro,loglcar conditions
changed abruptly.
Ice ftoze around It and Ittong
winds-<:ommon .t'tbis 'time of
year, the end of iulnmer In the

eMIr:

'
. expIa'In
.
Palestinians·

.raid on Tel Aviv

:~:e~t:ei~~~

. ,
L AVIV March 9, (AFP).- Nadim, 20, ... Dative of· Nablus on '
TE PalesuniaD guerri1las said the west bank of the J~r~al,J. He
Two
d . that their bloody was captured on the 12(l'toD ship
he.~e yes~e~ :iv last Wednesday' .which'launched tbe comm~ndo~
:::~ht°:'aSe iDteDded, to inname' iD rubber boa7" off tbe Tsraeli
Israeli hatred for Egypt.·
.
coast.
.
The raid came 48 hours before
AccouDts of tbese two' , PilSn: ,
US Secretary of State Henry Kis· ners and statemeDts by Israeli
singer arrjved iD Egypt, to t ry t 0 mJl,'ta'ry autborl·ties wbo interrog·
'arrange 8. military, disengagemeDt ated them indicated, that tbe amagreement with Israel.,
phibious commandos began tra·
One of tbe prisoDers identified iniDg seveD mODths. ago in Syria,
himself as Musa Jumaa, 23, a and completed naval t~aining iD
Bedouin born in the l!eiTsheba Leblinon. in the second half 'of
region of'Israel. He gave the fo· last mODth,
. 1I0wing account of the Sea·borne·
raid:
They left tbe port of Saida in
The Palestinian co.mmandos rubber boats at night aDd board·
shot at everybody in sigbt. Tbey ed the ship, whieb had beeD charplanned to OCCUpy an Israeli yo- tered sever81 months in advance
uth club, but ended up with hine for a trip down the Israeli coast.
hostages ,in the Ramshakle Sa, Normally it plted between ,Le'
VOy hotel.
.
baDon and Cyprus._
"The important thing was to
Joma" and Nadim. said the
take bostageS. We expeeled tbat . aUack was plaDned by Abu 'Jihad,

"

(ContIDued ~ taP- 1)
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.
ermneat emplO1ee. hal beeD iDCreaRd to ten lUI4 lis af&banla
,espectIv.e!J 88 of the Dext AI·
ghan year. 1lS54:.
"
On the haais of. the,,__
po\lc:f, statement of the Repb...,... - to... the welfare' ol the ci'ril sej'.
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described as the number two man
",
.
1'1·
in tbe Fatllh,
" ' ; , .. ','.
Two sailors from the captured
.
,
..
THE \\URLD Ot')iii
ship's crew also were at tbe press
DAMASCUS, March 9;,(AFP).
SEOUL, March 9, (AFP).-Eigdismissed
co nfereDee. Bo'th were Egyptians ~A persoual' mesaage from Lib- bteen'J 0urnalists were'
.
.'
and both were frighteped,
• yan leader MORmer Kaddafi waa. from tbe Independent Soutb Kogiven'. to Syrian ,President Hafez· rean newspaper, Douga" n~;·yes
Assad FridaY nigbt by Maj.or, Om· terday fo,Dowmg !~e mODths of
or Mebeisby, a mem,~r of.' J.l!!:" government economic" pressure.
yo's revolution'ai'y command . (0.
ie~dJy forum to .facilitate the' reo uneil.
.
The newspaper 'management
(CoDtinued from' page 2)
cycling
of
petrodollars..
. The .model· is clearlY based, or
Colonel Kaddafi. is an outspok· . said 'tbe dismissals were ··inevit·
IraD has beeD tbe most acU,ve en opponent· of an ~aeli-Arab able ciue to ecoDomic difficulties.
some assumed elasticities of su,
Among' 'tbose dismissed .Yes'
pply and demaDd ·for oil whi~h producer in utilising ber oil . we:- peace settlement. US, Secretary
are highly, disputable. One' ~on· alth, The 'balance' lif payment .£;. of State Henry, Kksinger was terday were trade union lead,ers.
c1usion of'. the model is that the gures of the revised Fifth Pisn scheduled to stop bere Saturday
b;.,'
mode~t surplus on' his' way ·to Israel 'In, bis latest
At aDother Seoul 'daily,
~
decreased demand for oil means (1973·78) show
a decrease in production (t:ev·c· . of Sl7,5 billion out .of an estima· effort ,to seek' a pe.ce solution:
sun Ilbo, Journalists'~were con·
;.,
"Major Mebeisby was, here re- ~!nui.n~ 'tbe tbird 'day, of . their:
nu.e) of OPEC, and siDce OPEC ted oil receipt of 'Sl02 billion.
will' not be "capable" of allocat· The surplus will be 'used tbrough 'presenting bls g~l'rOl:nent ,pn. slt-m. 'Th~'y accused t~~ .. m~a'
The ~ «leund- the - world) an'cargo sdledqled aIrliae
iDg tbis cut 'iD revenue amoDg aid aDd' loans to' both iDdustrial the 12th anniversary of tbe Baatb ,gement (If self-ceDsorslilP: F~ve
,
FOR BOOKINGS"'TMA ofl~ (opposite PAT Bldg)'
'
themselvcs, they will' e-ndeavour and developing countries,. In 1974 Party's coming to power in .Sy- - strike leaders h~ve been dISmlS/lJade, Wlz.at' Dal<hete, KABUl. te" 32581-3IBll8 .
to produce lar-ger quantities at 10- alone, Iran's 'contribution amoun- ria. ':
ed.
ower prices qo- an individual ba· led to over 1 billion -the share
or' the developing cQuntries was ••••••••
11 ••••.•••••••••••••••
••••••• •••••••••••••••••
sis.
,
,
•
I
60 per cent of the· total. Moreov,
Such
deductions
00' the means
"
' I
•
of breakiDg up OPEC are astoOl' er tbe 1975 IraDian general bud·
,
.
.' shing. They stem from a gross . ge't of $26,5 billion has earmark·
underestimation of OPEC capac· ed reveDues of 522 billi'!n froJ)'i
ity' to deal with' such problems, oil. More thaD three-quart~'rs of
LE DIMANCBE 16 MARS A 20 BEUBES;
, 'LE DUO
and a refusal of these' countries lhe oj( receipts will. be spent in
.' FAUQIIET"":AURlOL '(l"IANo-WOLON) DONNEBA UN
to accept tlje legitimate right of the 1975 general !Judget.
.
...
".
.
producers to increase the qil pr· .
CONCERAT A L'AUDITOR~ DU LYC~ ESTEQLAL. LE
ices-after' . all the delivered pri·.
uOr ortuoately, hOwever, indu- BENEFICE DE CETl'E SOOl.EE SERA CO~SACBE·AUX
ce of ,crude in Europe, in . real stria] countries have, not yet res·
OEUVRES SOCIALEs,DU'LYCEE ESTEQLAL.
'
WITH
LEADING RECORDING
terms, is . tbe' ~8IDe' today as it ponded to 'sueb goodwill by Iran
.
. '
.
195'0
arid
other
OPEC
.members.
In
STARS'
, waa'JD
.
LES 'BILLETS 'SONT EN VENTE Au CEHmE PEDAG-'
" .
spirit of their proposals: for creating veh·
What is needed is
,
.
,
cooperation. The. era of cheap ides for a more efficient recycl·
AT A DYNAMIC ~~G
OGIQUE FRANCo-AFQHAN (TEL. 25 834h~U (PBlX,
•
energy is gone and fair oil prices ing of pe~dollars, OPEC b'as not
are-bere to stay. Instead of polit· been coostilted. It is time tbe ip· .
'.
EvERY .NlGHT EXCEPT MONDAYS
DE 150 AFGHANI).
, '
ical maDOeuve'ring of producer-co· 'dustrial Countries realised that·
nsumer cODfrontatioD, a friendly' they caOliot draw ·up plans for
LES PORTES SERONT FERMEES' A 20 BEURES ~, ,AT
'CLUB ,FROM' 8 P',M.
dialogue is required. His imperi·, recycling o'f OPEC mODey without
ClSES. , "
'
aJ Majesty has repeatedly stres·· consultiDg OPEC. As viiih prices,
sed tbe fact that Iran is not inte· OPEC money must be, indexed
AU PROGRAMM : OEUVRES DE MOZART, BEE1'HOV~
'INTRODUCING,
,ALSO
rested in causing the collapse of, against -' inflation; furthermore
"
'
Western economies. He. has w.el· ihe surplus.es should be rec'ycle~
corned a dialogue between the' ·in such a 'way as .to protecl OPE,C
EN, BRAHMS, FAURE! ETC.
'. I .2-1
'
. cons"umers ~nJl producers in a fr: . 's bargaining positionl"_iel_ _~"
"."IHI.H1.H1 ;.~
~i H·.".H1.liil4l•.1•••
4I ~ I"."'.".H1.H1.H1.H1.I4I
"."."."."." .
,
. ~.
',1"
",."

I

I

PetrQdo!i(1r surpluses'
a

..

I_I-

~

Israel would accept our condi·
tions a'nd would not let us blow
up tlte bosta'ges,"
.'
He said De was not proud, be·
cause be had, killed ,~ivilians.
Ailother . prison·er was Hamid

f

~

Tbe JUnerican vessel - Glacier
nQ'~5
~M'
rUsbed to rescue the ArgentiDe
The cooperative of civil SuY;
_~
.no
ship, but, one o'f its propellers ants, teaebera. and' emp1oreel/ ~
~' IMMED'IA'TE CONNECTION TO EUIW.PBbroke ,do-rn ,en route '!'\.~ tbe: pr"'!ent wiD begin 0ileratiOD. m
... aA"
Glacier, too, was .froten 10 the the framework of ·the FoOd. ~ro- MONDA'Jr
icepack.
'
curement -Department aa of,I354.
'751
,
'
Argentine officials 'said- a third
The' lunch allowance Incll!d!ng
.JR ,71'7
i_
'Dep
"'hrill,
' ship, . the' JUnerlcan Jeebreaket' the food a1lowanceJ of ·tl1e \eaChDep "TeIIrati ' US4
11M
AtlleD
,
An
I~
Burton Islands bad ,attempte~ to, ers haa been. approved ,aa ten ~An " Rome
llM11
AtIIeD
Dep
, 1m,
i t0 f~
1',_ an....,
d
employe. Dep
bIDe
cu t a. c b
anne
• = tbe two ' g ha....
-, wbo
'par!l
An
1840
vessels and that· its crew was sO (or bave ,no~ been g~ting hlo,
- An,.
~Dev.
1m
ev~cuating the stranded s~o~s,' cb a1lowaDce will be e tting .ajll
Dep
GaMV.
1710
Helicopters from, an Argentlue .' afgliania aa of neilt At an year.
AIr' - LoDdoD
air force base would ,be used in
For Increase lu lunch aUowani .'~'IIIJRSDAY
tlie operation if necessary; but no ce 80me 200 milliOD afg)llmis is
'J!5
difficulties were antldpated they envisaged in the'budget of' J.354.
IR '755
11M
TeIu'u
Dep.
said.
Also the ~lutIODl; eDterprises
Dep
TelJnln
1118
IJIJ
The General San Martin, a and' munIdpallti"!' wfll take into
An
AbAdu
1%40
zadeJa
AIr
Dej,
5,300-ton ship, is 70 meters 'loDg, conalder.Uon the i!'crease I~
. Dep
AlNId.D
ISIO
while the glacier is an 8;449-ton ' lunch allowances of their offlAn
AuieD
1541
An
vessel, 94 meters' (282 feet) 100ig. dala and employees In th
Dep 'AUleD
1830
Tbe rescue .lIfp, the. Burton budget In accordance witb. the
An
Loun.. 1801
, •
blands, is 82 meten (248 feet) luncIi allowances of civil s~·
PORFuBIBBR INFORMATION
PI,RASE OON'L
long and has a tOlln.ge. of 6,515. ants and government employees. Aor YO~ TBAVBL AGBNT . 08 ldAN. AlB 8A~"
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BIDS '.. :WltNTED

. THE GOVERNMENT
PRINTING ·HOUSE
HAS ~ECEIVED AN OFFER -FOR TWO ITEMS

"

"

THuRsDAY

I

BIDS WANTED,.
OF OFFSET PLATES WITH
OF' CHEMICALS '. FROM ~LI

EVERY

@.~

THE SAME FOR

ON

PER

.~L.
FOR . RESERVATION' CALL
EXT. 203QR 204.

DEPAB~

THE ADMINISTRATIVE

TERMs OF PuRcHASE ABE AVAILABLE TO LOOK AT.
.

FIRMS

UPTO KAR~c;;m LOCAL AND FOREIGN

2'75

AN~RJ\., March 10, (Re,utdily i~ ,view th$t Cyprus must'
er).-'1'I!rkey will sPell o,tit the beconie a bi-zona), federal.. rl!-'
concessions it is. pre'1ared
to IlUbllc witli etli'nic Greek~ ',alitl,·
mak" on Cyprus wl;e'n
U.S. 'furks running ',their own alit'6:.'
Secretary of, State" HQnry Ki.. nomolis administrations un4er
slng~t, . is
'bere
this
after- a joint central ,government, the
"qoon to discuss tbe Cyprus ,offlcials'sald, '.'
.'
crisis and the U.S, 'embargo
on arms to' Turkey' witli TurSince Turkisb troops'fanded in
kish leaders, including Foreign Cyprus' last summer, TiJr.kishMlniater Esenbel TurkIsh offi-' Cypriots have controlled the
cill1s>sald yesterday.
.northern ~O pe'r cent of the isThe officials' sa'id
Ankara land and set up' a separate fewould first listen tD Dr. Kiss- deral state there to prepare
.jnger'. . 'vieWll on the Cyprus cr- ·for the federal republic' they
Islsdollowing his me.etmg on' are demanding.
.
Greek-' Foreign
The. establisliment of the
Frida,y with
Mlniater Dimltrlos. Bitsios.
st~te followed the U.S. CongDr. Kjsslnger plans to· m~ ressional decision last FebruaBitaloa again after Ills talka .ry 5 to se'vere mllitary aid' to
here, ,Turkey. woulll make cle$r Turkey because CongrellS was
it wu prepared to redraw the not satisfied
witli Ankara's
de~tIon 1Ioe I:Ietween Gr-" peace efforts.
eek ana·· ,Turkish, 'dominated
Officials said Dr. Kissinger
areaa, of the Island 'and make . was concerned about the effect
. other detailed concessions.
of the' anns embargo on NA·
But Ankara would not mn- TO's 80ufheastl!rn flank. -
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Keny.a battens~

ANIS

.'

down .feT· 'the economic' strains

The dallJ AoIs of yesterday
,~
., ,
carries an iDterview witb PresldKenya baa, entereci'JIta twelfth
He Is recolD/Mcl u the ke,- . and an endurlnll poUtical stsbili· good. rains, with bill! prieea,
ent of the Mllban w.omen's lnatl· yl!ar 'of Indepenc\.ence '!lib a br; mso ,/nr. mounting. the co~.. t;:r" may carry ber tbrQ,ugb.
cash crops suclf Sa coffee
P8SS8Ile; of a .et of n~ rules
fr
tute
Kubra
Nborzal
on
the
occasod
new
parliament,
lOme
new
defeaee.
agalnit
tIie
econ_
FactMs
mIlitatln,
agalnsf
ber
sis8J,
Earnings, in. tbe vital
venilng purchasing by st.te
'offices and organis.tions is an· si9n of March 8 wbiop.baa be.en blood In the admIrilitration. sod storms ~ ~ arOund 1II4t. are a population ,rowtb rste of: ist, Industry,' bowever, M
other step In the way of refor· reco,nlaed ... international Wo- many tou,h liew economlc"proh-- fajr,tlores 6£ Ken:ra, and Indeed 3.~ per, cent a year, the Jutest wn last year by n per ceD~ .
min" the nation's' admlnl.tI:a· men'a'Day, The day 'WSs marked l~s Iii an .Increaslqly b~t4 wor- the wJ.lol~ of 1laat Aftf/:a;' But lie rate in Mrica, (13 million now, ugb. a ~ligbt, recovery Is
bad to be,~ moved. rr- bla old rl8IllI to 15 million by 1978) wI· no~ced tbis ye",,:,..
. ' 'fi'
tion m.cbinery, and processes, by all UN member nations. In flld for developing co,ontrieS;"
The October ,enerat election constituency.,
be W88 oiIf· , tli rIsIn, unemployment.u:.t a
Kenya,' ,however, dOes riot- e\it.'
Exercising of greater caution in K.bul',the .occaaIOo, wUiobserved
recrUiting p~pnel, supervis- by Ii· pboto exblbition C!.n wom· Ia ",bleb t~e,Jl:e,nyatta.J',dnlJnlstr- alrlt U¥~ .at;tlick for ,u.e'r!a/Di:'. ,tfs~eroUs ~rlft from the poor i1y panic. Mwal K/bakl bu tOld
Ion of working In government en'" movement. In· Mghanlstan tlon comnutted {Itself !or~ ~ -cost. of 1IYinI, to ,a-safe n~-one, rural' areas to the citl"" and to- the' nation tbe wbole sad a~ of
rd time to tbe. verc:Uct of tlie pe. Kiba1?'s handlin" of Kenya'a Wos, Hu,e "b.ck io t)le. I.nd.... · i~s economic plillbt, willi no 'PDt:
organisation, . maintaining,' a during the past fifty year..
Kubr.• Noorzal' is. quoted' as ?p~e, toppled !'e.rly ~ ,~be Ml'" eco~omlc performance, fa the la., , ptpgrammes, with vast suin,s spe· ling of puncbes.,
• '.',
I pertinent .nd· elfective system
s I.n .t~e prevlou~ parli.~ent. Fo- st f,ve yean'baa ~'lDrgely, rc;'" nt on rural development, are tbe Belts are,to be tigbtened, hmL
of. rewards and punishments, s.ying: Women have pl.yed tb·
and making retirement as ac- eir role; along wit'!.. meu>, in .diff- u~ m'D1sters .~d 13 ass1a."t mi· aponsible for ber 'S!'cees;a. Foret· key notes of the current four-yeo ry, imports .re to be resttiet~:
gn Investments have flowed ~it or development plan.
".' , high'er 'prlceli .re forecdBt ..
ceptable as possible.'by offering erent social" cultural and educa· Dlsiers jost their seaq.,
ID '" contlne!'t of. ma~¥ ~i1it. to boo~.t Industry, ,Foreign .id'
"
I '
,
Social, unrest in Ken;a'~
greater pension benefits h.ve tional fields, , However, the ser··
been some of areas that h.ye, viCes rendered by wom'en aud ~ry, dict.t9 rahl !' su~ ~'\educ., bas com,;"" sbowe"! .,tribute to . POPulatiou,grow.t~ would,be I'd by pove'rty and undek priiiliitheir participatioD in differeDt tlon tbough fought wltbiri-the fro Kenya'S credit, worthiness abroad bad, enoug~, ~ut Kenya,!s n.ow ge i. unlll<e1y, b,ut as abYayi' iIti, .
alre.dy be.en, a.cted, upou.
,
"
eut~,~lnll ~e n~w efa of ,wor~· der the new pressures.
~:
Smooth functioning lI£ many a social fields liave not been par.'· ,amework' of one de fa.ct9 .".arty, ,
1iAI'
state organisation to· a great leI and equal due to the require" KANU, can be chalked up to, Ke-. • Sbe bas a 'bealt/ly', .~cuIture economic stress in wlilch ,she will carils. Rapid Kenyanlsaaii
produciJl, ,all' ber valuable forei· be sorely tested, With .Imost all ,bro!!,bt tbous.nds or:-Mii~l
extent dell~Dds on efficient ac· ments of the time and social nor·, nya's ,credit side, ,'. ' '"
But the ~uture, m ,th~ f.c~, of' gn ~chlUl,e e.flJIDI~ ,exports: ,ber eggs i,n one' .grlcultural bas· 'into, ~be I)igber IJlconie Ilr,ckilfi
quisitioning ~d. dispensing' of ms 'of the' nations. jSuch an in'
·mate.rials: Warehousing :and equality and .the need 'for, wo-· ~eavy ~tta.Cka b~ !-"'ported 'Infl.a. and ~ Cl!nsid~r,abl", .lice .o~·.her lief, 'It only ,need~, a severe drou· ,There has be!!n a ·"en_~.,
p'urcbasing, .hence, should be !IS men to take active p.rt in tbe tlon and n.ln~ hVlUll co.ts, ,wIll 0W!>l,m?untlllll' ,food ~Feds.. ,-Man. " g~t.,(K~~, bas had ~hem befo· _ to disti:ibute, ~h~ ,Iien:efitS.~t'l.iiilili,~,·
efficient and: ,e.sy 'as poS!'ible, soci.1 service. in tbe spcieties t~st all ,Kenya s reserves of flUan· ufact\lrJDg, Ind~lJ:Y lB,' m~DI re) ~o wIpe out, h.er eq>0rts; and ' pendlffice downw.rds.:, ,"'. -, .'
but leaving no rool!' for pl.gia,· drew the 'atteDtion of the world CI.I "fat" ?arued from tbe, years many' , goods' ';D .' th~ . fl.e1d bring fami'!e to' mllll.oii~ of Mri.;," But Kenya,nisatiAn' and' ~:~i/II
'. ,
of ~port, ,snbat/totion: and ,nC' ca,!~, alr,:.~ bi~ liy tbe rising terprise baS ,brougbt, th4~~
rising public property, or funds. tbat appropriate measureS h.ve ,of prosp:mty,
K~~a. ,much.vau?ted 'I!plitical reaamllJ for"!!XPOr:!:' ". : __ •
cost of livin,.
, , ' of ambitious Africans. Into
The auditor. 'of various minist· to be takeD to est.blisb tbe right
Unli;"e Zambia ,and .N,~ena,
.,
.
• :It.
biger ,!>rackets <If'.wealtb:i 8JId: '
ries and those of 'the ,Prime of women a~d to expand. "their. st.b,lity WIll count m tbe '·.bar:<!,
MinistrY are now going dver sco~e Qf part1cip~tion in all.fields years .undoubtedly abead.. It 15' Africa s two most ecoUOJDJcaI1y . The oil ~1818 haa .hit Ke~a's" osperity, .wltb tbe ciel\liiio of ~,
fprlon.te that the le.dership JS .u.,eesafnl countries; Kenya bas. reserves ~,thl devastatin, effect. ve(y conspicuous e1it" 'I,tnb"i .~
tbe records .nd performance of life.
of many institutioDs th.t may , It Was on the basis of .tbis idea ,'still in-,t~e"banClS Of',"'Piialllbtt" no mln!",als worth speaking . ,o~- !he cost of oj1"iin~rts tW~'year tbe Europeans and the 'fsr.""~:
They canDot faIL to lie :~ '.
have discrepancies in their ac- , that 1975 was .Iated as'Interna· Jomn KenY!ltta, and bla dId gua· elt'Cept som!! flourspar, and reli~ '5 up' by £50 mjll,on, Total. impm~ · tional Women'. Year and can rd", aided by anme good n~~ bl· mainly on agri~t~: a s!ill: yo- • orts!. i!lPII~'Vi~~' !"~~!tiPery ed'ratbei' less tlui'n iJie..~~':' .
Counts. or mismanaged·
".
ung :man~actorlDg~ndustry, and ' for mdustty. fertilisers, pesticid· n.nch (the massf1S)' by. the ~. '
used public property or funds be consIdered as the commence- ood.
ment of a widescale movemeDt of
These men are used to crISes, tounsm, '
es and raw m"ateriaIs fot manl,lf. mie blitz to' come, an~'lt may'
in one way or another.
: It ought tei be noted th.t regul.·
w.omen in tbe world.
.
!h.ey fougbt a war a,ainst ,colon.
.ctor\" mpy', be' up this year by be sometbing, of a ,muacle.if.uq:
In her interview Kubra Noorzjli laJism and bave taken Kenya tho
,Tbe~' II':" .IIer only stocks In:tr.~' some 40.% witb £35() .mIllion.p- rest 'of..some ·kind, dOes not show '
tions pertaining to government
warehouses . and' warehouses· stres.,:" the need of,~urther popu- rough mapy s~orms ~o Jts' present. ade Wltb. w1ltcb to make ber'Way ~nt tbi.' year ,against £ 206 mill· . itself in the comlo" year., .RVer.
in a ,bard world, But tlie Kenyans Ion last year.
.
,ely, testing Kenya's' tr.dlilo~aJ. s0as well as' those related to pur· larisation of education !>nth am· ,umqu,: pl.ce JD Mnca.
Predi~.bly, "Mzee!' Keuyatta,
are .IDdust:r/oua people, That, pl·
Of~.etting this" lte!,Ya h.i1 !!X.., cial 'ana political st.bility,
.
.cbasing while' seemingly very ong ,me,n and wom'en because it
-{;EMlNl'
through left a great deal of is only tbrougb education 'that no"! 85 was returned unopposed us sbrewd plannin, from above. ceUe,nt barvest. this year due ,to
women cim achieve ·due status
for m. 'Hatundu seat, and for the
----.....:
_
ground uncovered.
'
.,
presidency, ·He is still hale and
If tbis was in the fonn of ex· the society:
F'rom the onset of women"s mo· hearty and stili 'baa, an iron grip'
pense for ensuring smooth op:
cration and performance' of vement jn: Afgbanistan the wo- on affairs. No logical successor
the organisations and in.tltu· men in tbe' country ,have taken emerged to' answer the peremiial
BUENOS AIRES, Ma,rcb' 10, 20 tll ooe matcb Friday,'
.' 20 c~oks prepared 'a, b.nquet for
tions coverep. i! would not mat- active part With 'in social affairs question, "What happens· wben.
(Reuter).-An
,
Arl{entlne'
busin·
Satarday
it
reported
that·'
Ka·
the reception, where 84 waitresster too much. But this was not and have come out: WIth success· the old man goes?" . The ·situa·
ess exee.utiye, kidnapped last rpov, 23, won 16 games,- lost two es served the food.'
tbe· case. '
ful. This indicates the talents of tion. has .ome dangers and mlIDY
Sep~e.m~ by bre.kaway Pero· arid drew to - one of then) aga. • The 25-year·old 'bride, Danu.
In' the new set of rules just ado· tbe Mgban women, says 'Kubra people .round. bim believe tbere nist
,uUr/Uas" has been freed for ',iDat a woman, Lyudmila Lebe'd~
I' r.of the wea It hy ,dUKe
.... of, West.
....
~'
should' be a clear 'succession,
pted by the government of the Noorza;,
a
5()(),~
dollar.
ransom.
)tis
fa·
va
from,
Minsk
iu
Byelorussia.
mID.ter,
looked
stunning
at
the
;Republic of Afghanistan rela·
In th~, same iSsue th~ dally.
One election se,ns~tion ,\Vas
mily
announced
Saturday.
.
Parpov
'is
.upposed
to
'meet
'ceremony
in
a
gown
by
dlor,
!of.
ting to public purcb.sing small Anis in itS "ec9nomic developm.. th,e def~at of the, .foreign Minis·
Tbey said Senor Alfonso M.rg· Fischer on June 1 i;' Manila.
. ~erwards the couple left by' hell.
. and large scale purchases, em- ene' page carries a report on ani· ter,. Dr Njorage Mung-ai, in onc
ergency and regular purchases mal vaccine. According to the of the fierces electoral battles; ueritte, a senior executive in th~ .~, Karpov is now, expected. to re.' co~te~ for a honeymoon at a .sec. ,!
bunge .and born Argentine tiusi· tire into seclusion witb his train· ret destination.
, are distinguished froni
each report eighty per cent of ,the ~ni, ' Whatever Dr. 'Mungai'. distincti·
nest!, Empire, 'was' freed ;Friday' ers, -yeflm Gelle~ .•nd !!emyon
other,
mali vaccine
beipg produc~d 10- ons in dipiomacy, his constituen~
Furman; to, prepare for the' title
Queen 'Elizabeth .nd other
In"the past vir-tualy the same ru- cally.. Tbe 'report furthcr 'adds'
ts bad the I.st woi'll and, found by bis montonero. cap.tors.'"
·Tbe brothers Jorge and' Ju.n 'match.
'
, members of the royal familY
jes 'applied to sO!all and ,large .In th" last' eleven months over "hiin unsuit'able to represent th·
bom'7helra to the busbiess 'em·'
'
,'5100d .moDg tbe guests In the
purcbases, or- ~IIJrchases ,that four million doses of vaccine ba- em.
pire--<-were
also' kidnapped by'the
.
catbe.dral as"a fanfare<'of trum '
had to be done immediately ve been produced by the Vaccine
President Keny.tta'. new For·'
montoneros
last
September,
:
,
'CHESTER,
ENGLAND,.
'March,
Et~
heral.ded'the appro.ch of
and those which' could wait; Department of the Ministry' of eign Minister, Dr.' Mb'!ya Wa!ykai ,
'
Tbe
born
family
bave
'denied
10"
(Reuter).-An,'English
,city.
was
,brIde,
,.
') "" •
and '.11 possible nuances con· 'Agriculture 8IId Irrigation, The is, a distingui.hed 'academic, but
fb.t
tbe
brothers'
closed
to
outsiders'S.tur\lay
who
The
Duke
of
Wl8tmlnat~
h
recel)t.'reporis
.
sidered. . '
figure shows an increase of ovcJ: so far untried in the government
en
s\lCiety
photo,rapber.
J.,ord
Ligave
bi.
bride
awaY,
Will
~;,,~
were
"freed
foliowlnll
payment
It has o{ten hap'pened that expen.
two million doses compar~d' to service, thougb the Dolses he is
sive equipment 'would remain the corresponding period the 'pre- ,making suggest th.t" he' Intends of 3ll,o.oo. million dqJlar. The fa·, chfield, • cousin' ~f QueeD Eliza· dow.n the aisle in • wheelchair
inoPerable -for months becau· · vious y e a r , .
to give Kenya a more' fortJu:igbt mlly .ay the brotber. are stili in betb! "'I,uietly" married I.~· Le-" havIDg suffered, an uthnia, ~
onora Grosvenor, one of tbe riC' ck sbortly before the ceremo",
se' a small part tb.l would I)ot
The Va'ccine InStitute has ~ image In foreign affairs'.. wbere captivity,
'Police .ald that in another in·, hest lad/e.g in tbe land.
L~dy Leonora'a goWll. wu ~f
cost more than a few dollara capacity of som'e 12 million doses for years sbe has play!!4 a low
Before tbe colourful eeremoily h~avy ~hite silk crepe emtirold.
could not be ordered or pur· a year. The Institute prod\lces profile role, especially In the lo.... ddent a suburblUl' brancb of tbe'
b8nk of 'Tokyo was' .prayed with in tbis ancieDt northwest city the ered. Wltlr butterflies
0 ansa
chased outright,
six kinds of vaccines wbich meets bulent 'affairs of Mrica.
bullets;
couple
bad
-said:,
"We
are
det·
and
S?ed
pearls,'
Her
Wu'
Under' the new regulstioDS every sixty to eigbty per cent of the : Already lie baa been successful '
ermined it will !>e as QuIet ,and ~eld ID place wltb the ' fainll
government organisation is au- overall need of the country.
iu S91viD, the blgbly delicate di.
~ MOSCOW, March 10, (Reuter),
t,ara, an ancient belrloom,'
y
thori.ed io make purehases at
Tbe vaccine made at the Ins· plomatic and economic problem -Soviet chess ,randmaster Ava. iutlmated as poaaIble".
They,thl!n quitely invited near·' . TJIe: 35-year-old Earl of- t1ci.their own descretion up to afs, titute has proven higbly ,~ffective of Tanzania's extraordinary ban
toli' Karpov, Inst two ,ames wbile Iy 2,0.00. guesta to tbe .ceremony' f,e1d, one: of London's moat populSfl,oo.O. Tbis provision on, tbe 'and resulls ~cbieved from' vaccin· on Kenya's giant road .transpor'
pl.:rIn1l 20 people simultlineous- In chester cathedral"':lncluding ar n)eD'about-town for aIinnat 20
face of it migbt not IIPpear too ,ation on animals have been very ters crossing Northern Tiwzan.la Iy'
In wb.t could b.ve been ' hi. . Queen Elizabetb"
• years, bad Invited a. ,troop of
important but it -will solve un· sa=~T
. ~:b~~al freight to l,,!,dIoCked last public appearance before be
Princess Margaret, QUeeD Eli· former girl friends to the"
told uumber of problems for
plays champion Bobby. Fischer of
,
government organisations.
The election did not demonst. the US for ,the world title, it. was zabetb· tbe queen mother, Prln· mony.
Tbe projected cooperative the
cess
Beatrlx
of
the
Netberlands
They
included
film
atars
Britt
Of course greater 'care mllst be · estaplishment. of which has been rate any kind of bl&nket· attack reported Frid.y, .
and tlIe exiled King Constantine . Ekland, G.yle Hunnicut and Ale- ,
. exercised when mioong, multi· .pprov~d by tbe Cabinet has dra· OD the .dministration,. though
The newspaper KomsomoIskaf. of Greece.
xandra Bast~do. Lady 'Jane W
million Afghani or, doll.rs pur· wn tbe. comment of the daily J.. there were nuui.v ailins 'of dlssat.
ya Pravda 'se~ected the. oPpODents
chases or d~a1s, aud tbe new mhourl.t of ~od.y,
_
isf.ction, p.erhaps Datural ip this in a nationwide comp~tltion ani. . Local baker Frank Welnbolt ".esley, ~bo.e nam!! was roman:
.pent six quiet weeks makin'g !Ically hnked last yeu )¥lth Il\in.
regulations call for sucb care. , The Republican state" as . has aggressively free 'enterprise, capi.
and ataged,. the a 200 poun~ 'WeddlD, cake, and "e Cbarles, was also. t1iere;
,
Mghanistan's ability in translat- been explicitly e'!:pres.ed in its talist state, among the "have no- , on, ita re'aden,
'
ing -ioto action national aspira- 'i>~licy. statement, ,gi~es ·top prio- t.... against the growmg .wealth
"
tions, and development targets rlty to the. welfare of tbe popu· (If the "have)". wbo. appea,r to,
. ,
is 'directly, related to her suc. " la~ion, ,says the paper- Fr9mtbe baye fOrnered too large ,a 'abare
'~·i·;''':'
cess iit adm/rilstratlve reform., ""ry start th,e Republican state of the ec<>nonue ,cake. Tbla oftelL
During the past eigbt' to 20 mono 'has been ,gearing all efforts to- took on tribal and clan Qaoc/a:
tbs' many. formidable .teps ha, . wards .chieving thl~' eDd, ,adds tiona, with attacks on m's' and'
ve been taken in this direction, the p.p,er.. '
.' ,
minlaters who were' accUsed of'
In tliis" c.mp.ign tbe govern·
Tlie ;est.blishment 'of the c'!9P- h.ndJllg out too many "Jobs for
ment deserves' tbe wboleheart. erative for the civil ~ervaots, tea- boys!'
.
J
••
ed support of ail compatriots, chers, and gov~rnment emplofees ), Much to the relief ot'.busioeas,
It Is our, hope tbat, with deter· is amollg the fun,damental, step., ' f1nandal and Indu5trlal.'cIrciea In
mlfied work on the part or'tbe taken by the Repu~liCan state, Kenya the clever lIlId:'ftry, 6h1e
r
govenunent, and full' public wbich i. armed at Iielpillll a ,r, Finance Minister l(wal lCibald
•uppon tbis objective will be
eat numbe~ of people, asserts ~as returned to'partJamllJit:
-~:------'
achieved.
"
tbe paper, '
mevitably to lila !'iln/ftry.
,
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deep into' the country s.de
earry' o!,~ her.oic campaigns

-of sfzape, ane/.- npt -weight

en's Coordination cOmmittee in·
tends to reproduce these columns
iD tbe form of a coliection, The
ComIfiittee also '1)opes' to p~blisb
'a magazinc, '
'
,
The Women's Coordination Com.
.mittee 'has helped tbe, establish.
ment of -similar associations in
tbe p'rovincos of Zabul, Helmand,
H!'rat; Nangarhar, Kandahar; Gh.
azni, Lashkargah, etc, the com.
mlttee has four publications to
its credit so far.

BY SARA LAMBERT

'
,According to modern psycholo· ' ta,blets than anyone. Muscle is
gy, the, sbape of your ~ody can heavier than fat 'and a woman
say a lot about YOllr n;'IDd and who has bro~d ShoUlders, a stryour personahty. And .t 's ,the ongframe'.nd thicker Wrists and
shape 'and proportion of a wom- ankles could easily. be fiyc, or
an'. body th.t .mSke hor atlraC' ev.en ten· pounds beavier than avo
tive.·
erage without ~'looking overw'ci'The bathroom scales CUll ,indi· ght. ,Ingrid' BergmaQ is ~ 'good
c.te reassuringly that her weight example, of a muscul.r type.. .
is absolutely perfect for her. hei·
Beauty' tips? Keep the body
ght.. ,but· they won't point out well toned with' exercise: Enjoy
the oYer~prominent stomach 'co- Jots of fresh air aDd cmphasi~e'
, Afgha'1 women' in the field pf, m.ediciMs,
,
,mpeilsating'for the small bust.
that healthy, alert. look. YoU' can
, Wben it comes to the be.uty also probably wear bolder , and
war· s' tape measure, is a· bette.r more interesting clothes t~an atweapon than a w'eight table. And her wom.n and get aw.y" with
.
according to experts most Qf us it.
coq,~ into particular physiCal ty·
Digestive types .tend t.o h.ve
BY PHILIPS STROUDLEY AND
AMY LANDRE'I,'H
peS, Identifying th~ type; an.9. n.rrow shoulders .nd wide hips
,,
It would b.ve, been .urprising
, There al'e. sailor smacks at le.rning ,io m.ke' the most , of ..:,.nd tl)ey d~ .p.ut on welgh~ ea·
indeed if tlie'l'ariB' fashion d'esig. stripes:
"
can' be spared another cra 'of tho- l3'cherre'r, where Mad~me GIs- 'all possibilities, is what beauty i~ , si!y, Although sm'!!l poned they
in some
S1. Laurent's originals' are in se laiiie~ wjth large' , b.cksides c'ard d'Estalng, w,lfe ,of, the Pr·, about.
.
: can look heavier than' they are,
,ners 'bad not' ,reacted"
way
to the world's' ,money pro 'pure silk jer.ey,. ,But they
will and "sa~ otJt" skirts. Di~r'~ ,~uits esident, of Frpnce, buys her cl- , THe Greeks,recognised only tho Eliz.beth Tilylor is'.,an ,example'.
oblems tbis spring.·
•
. be copied in, the synthetic jerseys are, either in crieket-wbi", flail othes, 'and Scherr~r tooo has . ree physical types, T~e' Endom9rS,ensible diet is important 1'0'"
;4nd 'sure enougb, h~l'e they, .in no time and will be in. your nel bound with n.vy or:bl~ck, or doublebreasted tailor suits wh- ph, ·a 'wom.n wbo i. thick in .ta· this type and, it's a good' tip' to
come wltb • line tbat is spare "friendly higli street stores
ere , in .fine, 'striped g.bardine' suit· ich lire much in the tailored ture' r.ther th.n broad or 'long, go, on' 'quickie' diets immediateings; His eoats go straight and style this firSt i.ady seems, to She will h.ve a round, .oft fig· ly Ihe scales show an increase of,
and skinny, far removed from long,
all tbe bulk .ild' buncbineSs of
ure, a pig chest and rouud sto- 'a couple of pounds, Digest;'ve (y.
: .'
..
unbetted from sharply t.ller~ ·prefer.
'In spite' of much specul.tion. yo~es' with squar'e,d sholildeNi
lui se880"'S capadoUB 11IOk, J
m.ch. She'll prob.bly .1.0 haye pes can't afford to. let the pounds
It would b.ve 'been .urprising . th.t tbe iuiDi w.s coming back and neat, set-iii sleeves,
CllJ'Clin produced the only show· a round face, I.rger thighs but mount up.
But he does. relax the, seve- .~opper of tliis spring's collect· small hands and feet,
too 'If it "'dnot been tliat most the lengtb everywhere in Paris
, Exercises to gim bips are a
,coDtempo,;,ry of,
deSigners, 'is
uncompromisiDg.. mid·calf. 'rity of his ',line' with a series' Ions, 1lis topless tube dress in , The Mesomorpb is bro.der and good' idea. Try lying fiat and cy·
.Yves St. Laurent, who
reacted Only o,ne designer, Ungaro, tried of pretty g.iden dresses in
caramel jersey worn by the'. sup' stronger. Sbe will have big b~n· cliug in the air, Ankles and
moat all-oully to tbe new mood,. an above-tbe-Jmees'look on .ol)le oat,I' multicoloured c;hiffons., ,etb Indian model; ADgeli, . But es, a firm muscular body. Bud a wrists' are usually slim, ~o emph·
tor oor pared'down life styles belted sbift dresses and. 'mucb.s gay ana light as Seurat pafrit- nudlit was not' a serious thoug· straigbt b.ck, She's also quite Ii· asiSe those, with nice shoes and
of tbe Seventies, Yves puts us everyone would Dave welcomed ings, Thes.e' have full diru,ndl,. bt with him and one suspects tho kely, illcidentaUy, to h.ve tbick bangles .nd wear clothes that
all Into.sllm tobes of silky dark .' little fun and frivolity foc spr' mid-calf skirts .nd loose puff, at, Cardin cOuld not resisf show· skin and. tendency to 1..,e po- haug from'the sboulders to look'
jeney, Ubcluttered, ahiiost sea; ing, it waa clear th.t this defini· ed sleeves held in' just .bove· 'In, UB • bit more of tbis re.lIy , rea. more slender.
mteia and Just rlgbt for
tb~e tely was uot it.
"
the elbow. And with them go beautiful six·foot girl who wears
The ECtomorpb is thinner, ra·
1£ you bave nice shoulder. and
lean times.
But, be consoled, the mid-calf l.rge matching fichu, .haw)a bla clotbes iso weli,
ther linear with a small chest and a pretty bustline dOD't be frigh·
n's tb!! Dearest tbin, yet to length is a l~t'leas drab than the and floppy h.ts with crochet
long, poorly muScled arms aed tcoed of iow·necked dresses. Eli·
.CardIn' bas .• very becoming legs, Sbe'. likely to h.ve a f1.t z.lieth Taylor isn'lI
tbSl ciu!sule wardiobe tbe fasbion old midi, because Paris' has also crowns.
.
wottet baa been predlCtlDg
for brougbt baCk tlie bigh beeL.the
days ,dress which Is in the tube belly and long bandi and fiDger..
,Cerebrals rarely bave • weight
real four·inch teeterer with tarty
For eflenlng, Dlor has a tube mood but not so relentlessly' .tr. She may hav" poor posture-pro- problem. Quite tbe reverse in
80 long: No cleaners' bill, no cr..
.too, ,but with such so!tn~ alibt. 'Be bas' • loose, hip lenllth bably because she feels rather fact, they tend to be too thin, h.·
eaSel, t!Ie 5t. Laurent gjrl can straps and bw;e toes,
Cplour. are fairly muted to" and feminity! He' rev~v,E!8 the~ ~tJDe whicb i. slightly gatb~ t.U-.nd she may have dry, ra· ve,·n.rrow 'shoulders, narrow hips
alniOst ClllTY ber complete jer·
se" wardrobe
in ber .bopping matCh tbe mood with I'avy. grey high.waisted Empire cli'ess In !lfeAfn front tbougb DOt.t the tb~r pale, .kln, ,
,
and ~mall breasts. The original
hqlii.all.'
.
an,~' s,and predoplinatlng, PI.ms organZ!ls and crepe d ~ ,back. HIs suits, '. with tbeir stral. , Todsy'. experts usually divide 'boyish figure,' Audrey Hepburn
and stripes are rilDcb in evidence' which float do~n from ainr gbt, niid calf skirts and little kI. us"into four physical types-Mu· is.' cerebral type,
ire uses tbe 'beavy jersey for and prints at a premium.
Th~ bra-hke tops WIth alrno~t InYl- ck· ple.t. h.ve 'f1ariDg boxy, j.c. 'scular, 'Digestiw, cerebr~1 and
.'
everythl~l-from caaual olie-piecf;
few' we aaw were mostly confetti sible sbouldl!r straps, Wl1h'{th. I ketiJ.aod are'Wom with' fneredlb- Respiratory. Dr, Eric Berne, well·
Shaping· 'up for cerebrals me.j"",p suita to 'dliy suits and long dots on summer chiffons.',
ese too go ,huge m.tehing sh" ly Jilgb wedgebeeled .andal..
, known Americ.n psychi.trist, po- ans exercises to aevelop the ~h,
"'-enlng dresaea, ~e baa a. bRaie
awls,' ,
. . l
ints out th.t e.ch physical type est and shoulder. and ,. good, becuclIllan sbape wbl~, in varying
Tbere is one lovely ne", ,colour,
Even' Balmain, the most In_~,~yin aDd Cbanel w;e two has p.articujar person.lity traits . "Itlly diet. Keeping the body
l~nCtbs, 'maIc.ea either ault
or 11 soft 'pe.cby pl,nk called Pink trleate' ~titte... In."Parls, 'l':as'sl, d'-lIIera w/lo go ort in tbelr own. and' eacb can be easily· identlf' firm and ,toned improves ,the applll!ta' ault, Jacl<eta" Inld-calf . day Champ.gne wbicb Is higbiy flat', mpllfiell his line, banishing all "SWeet, way regardl8/lS of tbe, ~e. ied':"you C.II, for example, be pearance .nd gu.rds against tbe
dr.es; or' down to tlie
ankle tertnf( to m6st women,. including • bi.~ 'cuts .nd the godets
88~e being radared by the rest. "dlgestlon·mlnded" . or "!lIu.c1e- scrawpY 'look' th.t ,Is the biggest,
dr~ '~'dIillier wear. Ills day "tbQse with grey-h.ir.
inse\'ll! !which 'pI.ade '80, maoy EIt'jij), glveil ... bli dlrndlsIJrted' mf}1deil." J
, '
" •
•
danger.
sIdtt'i are mere tubes ' too, with
At. Dior the. !ine goes str.igbt of his crealion~, utt~r1y uneop- peuant dr_. on~ more witb , For be.uty purposes, however,'
Respiratory types are long·leJUst a blntl of ,atberIDI~in'.le... ored blazer J.ckets wom
with Il'ble,; ~,
,.,'
·I.b'iilw! G.t' em'lli'/lide,y'and big ale:-, aU. tb.t, m.tters Is m.king ·the f(ged. narrow hipped with' well.
tlilll" IleUs,
' . up ijnd down "l"itli hup-lepgth·
Blit he bre.ks the slendl\l'( ,eves,' Chanel IIYM tbe claaaic most of the good points and dis· develope4 chests. With care they
•. A'tways\there are matcbin, fro tailor,ed, blazer fs~eta worn with Ul)broken slhouett~ 'with, aome' Pi_ ~fa WltII-uteir pleated si· glljsinll tlie b.d' ones of the type c.n h.ve .tuqping figures,
IDtW ~arvel and tbe abirt tops': 'stralpt iI1drtB t~ just below the when
'V0rn
over
simple
1rta aDd '014 !l\lttops, But tbere you wt>re born into. And sensible -Brigitte Bardot is .n example
alWilys snbdiied colour comblna· knee, These, often iJ! a new fine when, worn over sImple tube' !ifeowme '_JmmIef knitted 'su· ex~rcisirig arid' diet ca.n help,
_ -.nd tbey will keep their figu.
In the d1f.
oadOns of black, navy sod occa- gabardiDe, ~ve jl\st II blnt of tube dresses, make very.' P!C, . ita 'w.!!!ch are ~
Tbe' MUscular types should pro reli 10Dg aftet"milBt ,of us bave
sl.....,~ wttIf>IlIII'I'OW'duI1lc ',~erIDg ,l1Id"~ 80 ttiat
we tty enaemllies.
I
...
ectfllit ~_.
.
obab~y worry least about weight' gone fl.bby.
0,
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cer ~ctively.
I With the p.ss.ge of the time
A photo exblbilion i1emonatr.
and .gradusl development in the
tllII the movement of women in
counl;,J'y the movem'ent of women
A~b"lrlan' dUf/D, the last fifty
accelerated. The photographs
y~ WU OpeDe,!. In' Kabul Nen·
visuaUle participation of women
daD 'S.turday, The 'exblbltion
II! university education, nursing,
, 'h. heen. or,soised })y Women's
industry, medjcine, etc.
Coordln.tlon' Commltfee' of' tbe
,The real bre.kthrough came
MIJlJatry of Inform.tlon ,and Cul·
in 1959 when President D.oud
'" ture In' cooper.tion wltb tbe Wothe Prime Minister of ,the,
m~n'" Iftstltute, Bakbt!Jl" News
, n.tlon" ycil w.s' pfficfalIY dis·'
Allency's lIbotogr.p..b:r 8ect!on,
',carded. Tliere Was no mundatory
orde~ for unveiling, but the phil:
m~~I~.ll~,oSPI~al, Pam/IJ Gu·
IdDc\!~l¢Iol;I_~d a niUnber
togr.P,bs speak of themselves,
of' priVa~e fb'divllluaU, .
.
,
Women c.n be seen ·sboulder to
,shoUlder with men, The Afgb.n
The pboto exhibition Is s part.
Women hove not ,l4c!Ced be~ind
womso proved herself capable of
of,Women's (;qriunlttelo'a en'dea·
GaulWT Khanum 11>48 'a inember
sity graduate r~celv~s a degrBB at the
meetIQe tlie challenge of enter·,
YoUrs'to observe ,1975.88 the In·
group of girls 'which for the
hi, the society as cqu.is.
'
tern.tional Women's Year: winch first 'lIme IBft .Afghan;"tall for
Portraits of,this period' .re
is'la .ccordance with the deds- higher sludl.s to Turkey,
deplct/ng the aClive p.rt of wom·
10D of the United Nations. The' ,
"
'
eD in:, the soci.1 and cultural de'UN Secretary. General Kurt Wal·
velopment. Women can be .seen
dbelm on tbe same day declared
attendiDg, internalion.l meetings
open a pboto eXbIliition 'at Unit·
and seminars. A corner of tbe
ed Nations beadquarters, Like'displiy is devoted to the f~mous
WIse In all the member countries I
international- women politicians,
exli/bltlons dIsP.l8YJn, pbotos on
. writers, poets, scicntisfs etc.
the movement of women ' were 'I
A source of the Women'. Cooro~eiI, !III; uu. date.
dination Committee spe.king In
The exbItiition at Kabul Nen·
tbis regard said that tbe object
d~ consjl.!s~of. over··3()() .photoof 'orgartising such .n exbibition .
U!!Pbs on different aspects of
ill to give a picture of tbe 'wo. women's movement hi the dif·
~en:8 movement in the country
'ferent, periods of history. . The
lUld ·.to provide
.n opporiu·
photo ,aIlery. obvfously beglna
nity to' the women to ex·
wllJI tbe portraits of so. 'years
pross their difficulties and find
blick wben tbe,fGundation for· the"
their solutions,
emlUldpation of women was laid.
The', coordination committee~
..
envisages to 'reproduce excerpts
, A group 'or the girls which -traveUed to ,Turkey nearlll SO'lIears
An outstllniiing pbotograph ..
fro~ Serajul Akhbar edited
by
to' purSue .tUdies, "
, ' , ',
of" tbis period in tbe g.lIery back
tile f.ther of journ.lism in .Af·
,
.
,
'
sbows,a group of sixo Mgban girls'
,h.nistan Mabmoud T.rzi.' A.
who were tbe first to bave been (Iqb.1 Kh.Dum, whose' pbotograph nur.e gradu.tlng: from nur.ing early as 1300 Afghan era • col.' '
sent 'to ,Turkey for, bigher edu· ,is also exhibited was the, first school in 1312 is also on display. umn under the: caption N.mwar.c.tlon. ' One' of these G.ub'ar Kba· Mghan woin.n teaclfer at Mast· Meepnon Parveen'and Mr., Da· ane'Zanane J.han (famous wom- ,;
num lived to be ,one, of the first oor. school in the 'ye.r 1300).':
tifa Kabeer Seraj also stand out en ':of .'the world) w•• iDtroduced
Photographs o,f the, first .ever , .s flr.t sin~er and!r~dio arinoun.' In Sl!r.jul Akhbar, The column
women te.cbers In ,Mlih1lnist.n
'
.
,'\yas written by, Asm. R~smi. and
, ,Ro'oh·.jAfz•. Its object was to liq·
uid,a.t'e the negative ;.ttitude Jler·
•The.' w~men' .ociaJ 'workers tra~el
sistlng in the Afgh.n society ag·
, ~o' enU!lhten.. the fellow women they
.- ,aInst-:the developiQent and' pro·
again8t ·il,litero.cy and malaria,
,gr~ of women in the ,pation.
indirectly the writers tried to
~,hy
inspire the public wi~b the prqgress of women in other nations;
~
This me.! with stifJ resistaricii 'but
'

,""to
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LMOST·

Ita fJIiJura to
, ......
no, I~n wat theiD IuId failed to IdIIege tile ...
tile
of IdJUIq .
wIlD bere. I aIIowiid RftI"a1' Il'OUpe pose, th~ IuId JUUllId to iii
~ III JIlUl)' a of tbe 10lt ,tried to d~ .. lIraell . air- _ of ,terroriab to teke exlle here, free II; bar&a!DJDI lor ~ III
, . opportwlJ~eI' of tile ODDtrov..... ~ wfth roc:Iletl • OrIJ, tbeD bat DOW Ita fiDlIbed'.
~
one _ t r y or 8Dother~1'IdI ....
Ial, latest .-loll of .tIIe United' eelied .teD boetapa and withThe fact that tile OrIJ' ,unmen cape hatch" should now . . 'do.Nallons General ~1Ib'.
'1t8od a 1~
before tilbad found a IbiD, of MldtDe ed or at least OODIiderabJt Dar·"
Since then, bOWever, a ~ elf IneYitabie demand to he flown . 1laat a/rpoita dORd to therP' ~u rowed.
.
.
. a1Io noted ,by the iranian "heW..
lI'bere were at least two IDler.
caIIt hard~, of ~tiona' ~ .to ereape J~ •
,.
opinion aiaiDlt fbla· form of ter' ,
JIot, tber follDiLaIl, ,Ml4dte;... paper KayJle. lIItematlonaL ~ .
natlonal COllveritiGIIa, .... _
rorilm coald lead to a greater East. ah'porta cl-a to tIIMI 1 I l l I ' ,
.
>
c1uded In tbe Hape In 197P, IIIId
.resolve at uu. autumn.. llN mee- ,~to the tr8gl
In -an editorial it aa1d'
for the Montrul 'alfJ:l!t!meDt ill.. tW
tin, alld spe!! the end of, the were ~ alloWed 1'0 'land the three terrorists the affair was, foUowing year. by wlllch' '
•
" at BaabdJld -anti'~ the< Pr- an exerdse in fUtilitt-althougJl 'mentil ,greed ~o ~
blJacIdJi, era. .
"
, P.ubllabed every day except Friday cd'public boUdap.
FollowiDl the two recent inci- enCh al~ tbey had comman· eight jIeopk! IuId been aeveJ'ely action agatoat,bijactlIji
'Bot.
denta at Orlt airpQrt, Pads, FJI- ?eered wa ronnlb, out of fuel: Injured'.In the airPort sbootiD, all UN, plemhers were ~
,an<e, wll1 be In tl!e vail.of . del '
_.
','
• , and the lives (If m.ny oth~rs ~d . 'to these treaties, Now, !IllIh!~l
msods ,tha_, the world commu·
The Inddent OClalrred oJ!lT' ,a been put .at ,r.ve risk by these tbe tide of public' oplil\lij IUId
flJOD FOK 'l'BOI1GB'l' nllY sh~nld liet tougber with 'hi· ,few, dan before ~dcot Sadat's .ntics.,..
.'
turned sbarplY agal,j!st ' ilt,cIl
EDIT9R'
Jacld!'g.
.,'
state y/l/t fo".Fr<in/le; and la, '811"
"For,the,rest 'of us, who do as those ,who acted out
.
NOUR 'M. RAHIMJ
HeaJmg ~ 4 matter of ,time"
"I
wiSh
there
to
be
all
''aa\:eed
lnter,ylew.
.WIl;b·
tb;e
~!IiltJ!I
Fien-'_
not
share
tbe
beU"f'th.t
we
can,
t.sies
at
Orly
th,e
editor!
ijid.
. Tel. 26847
, \ ·1
International
position
~h~t
would
ch,nCWQaper,fLe
lfi!JUl4!;i~
J!,~
affect
thell.'Ourse
of
w.orld
blatol'¥
•.
'
.
~
but it Is simetima
a mDt· '
Editorial Office
allow the pUhisbinent of lerr,," ypli." leaaC!" 1'al4 ~ tJj~ '.t- l>Y 10bJ;jng hand gren.des at In·
A strln, of Arab coD/' . Jlild
Tel. 26848
I
rist·killers", 'the Frencb~ Iiiteno.. tack waa ltirected agf¥iJIIDl' In nocent passenllera there are(II's' been able to refuse to
Advettisln, Dept. 261159
ter
oi>Porfun;tv,
Minister, Poniatowsld, said after th.t It. w..,'an ~ to "110'< "IOns to 'be learned" tbe newsp.· terrorists, and tbe Inddeni. J ~d
Circulation Dept. 23834,
"
the second of' the two incidents. tqe re1Iltions '~... Pi1uIc:e per said.
'
beetl unive':8a11y conilemDM,'/;,
, 2685i Ext,59
A1tbou,b there bad been few
"The time is ripe to m~ ljJt. ,
,
' . alld ~ Arab ~ .", '
Agreed and ,collective, imple- .. "Let the,cIevQ ~ thein ~~. iu~l blJ"ckIn'. recently; other .ttempt at firming ~''
':'l""tatlon of .such measores w.o- -I 4j!D't ~t' to' hear ~ _ m~~ people. h.d been killed ana . isting' a,reements and at
,
uld notsbl.!' perm/t' co~ In co- wo~. about tbMe
~ therefore security' at airports .h· ing .dhesion tn them by.. •
;
untries where sucli attlicks· :were rilla, They -"Ctimtnlls". 'i!re-' ould be further ti,htened;
on.l conntries.'\ ,
.taged to put tbe t~Ja on sident 5ad¥t addilol:Then, even thoullb hlj.ckers,
(Lion Fe.tures)
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World Brief

'Split fore'fJen' in.' Lish.on's

87. •W, membe..-,

'-

I

.

t

. ~c;:.~~:d!~~

'.

. LISMN. March. 10. (.Relit- fore hand at the suggdation of Mrlcaa Colm,triea CIIl the pro~
er).-The ~pu1ar ·Dem~t. an officer who told tilem he lema of their lmmlIranb In FI'Party (P.P,D) I . DIah~ II!'C\Il' could not guarantee thelr.ar.,., 8DIle and tile iIl~ . of'
BUBNqs~ :March 10.- ted ib p~era '.iIl tIi& llN1ftlaa ty.
'~eDta on mq
ent of
(Reuter:),-ElthI3'-.eYeII crew me- provision&! govemment.. ofl be,.
Authorities in Setubal confl- people from country to country.
mbers and adentlsb, Wefe.Jater- iIll' Jnvolved in tile wekend. 'rmed that the headquarters Prencll CIlIOper8t:io,o MlDlIter PJewas set on fire bllt were 'una- rre Abe1In, _ c e d here Sat.
day taken off tile.. ~ted States' . violen~ which wrecked tf!j ra1
largest Icebreaker,
fa' tra- Iy in tne "R\!d" Port of Setu- . bJe to give further detaUa,
.
urday.
'.
.
. . . .
, S e n h o r Jose CasimJro Corvo,
AbeIlD AId tht _1IItloD hail
pped. in ~he thldl Ice near the bal,
Although a deep split haa set a P,P.D, leader in Set-ubal. said been, ral8ed at tJiIii mo,mq'. dotip of the AntarCtic Peninsula,
Argen~e ~uthorltles said.
.the soclalls~ anJi the' cen~, he ,hal! other par,ty. members sed seakm 0(, tbe Fr~n .
.
.
'. left P.P,D. ag~ the ,thUd-. planned to return to 'the j)uild. s!'mm1t,.,..
.
They were ~en off the O,+t9- party within . the coalition, Jt
ing today or Tuesday,.· The
Pr~. iIlteI'pretation Of t/!!l
ton icebreaker Glader by !IeU~ was the first ~e one party
COPCON. military ~ty. ~emenll. dJd not co~bd
p.ter and, flown to _the Argentine ha~ aCCUlle!i ,another of a majforce
had' agreed to tlieir with the wlsbes of the AfiiJ*!
air force ~ Anta~c base at Cct or act of vlolen~, . . . .
request. for, pro.tection,..
counttl~ and coJ!Sblluentl7 elYmod° Nar!!JDbio,..
Troops ""ere. yestel'day; guar- . A 'P.P,D, statement 'llccused ,cuaslou WIl1!ld be OJIllDed bet·
Glacier was trapped last week din!! an emp.t,' pollee stllUOrl,1n the Communist· PIIJ;ty and'its
Pran:,:t ~trles. Cll.nafter ~nswe"!,,g a call from the Se.tubal a~ter an .18-lioUr steae satellil#s.o1 suppqrlin'"g a waye AbeJf: ~d.
.~e ~ QuestiO l1,.

'

from US lcelftaker

I.

=

Argentme,
whJch hJghUghtea
the cz:iB1s
'?~ atnst
o~ aggression
and In
'[Iolence
'!i'
San
M~rim.. Icebreaker
whicb becameGencral
strano . auth,orlty
as, tlie co~try
prep,",
the P,P.D,
the, laSt

~t\c~ de~eloPiog
'" ..

ded
uble.
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N!!J·J:jtD., .·FO·R'· 'Q'U' ~LIFI;E.D· BIDD,DRS'.'
uNfl'ED
To

'engine tro'.

ares for, Next month'slGeneriU hyo week,
'.
Elections.
The P.P.D. statement said
D
.IJ.
'li
About 50 policemen ·w.ere. re- '. the.- demonstrators who attack.
,
'.
.
.
...,
,
An Argentine air force spokes.
in army lorries ,-Satur- ed the rally wore emblems o t · ' T H E '
STATES
A,I.D.
MISSION'
~TAN
. marl said a total .of 135 People, In' scued
day night after being 'trapped' the Communist Party. and three .'
cluding 13 civilian, scientists. and by about 300 'Ieftisb
with extreme-left wing groupS )N,hl(USAID)
~ TO JSSUE INVITATION-FQR--BIDs'
QUA10 stud,,!,ts, will be taken off whom ~ey exchanged shots cn have announced they Intend
.'
Glacier leaving 91 ere"!. who ba·
during
Friday's
P,P.'D.
rally.
to
take
part
in
the
electioDs,
.
IS
.nn,:RESTED
TO
MAINTAIN
QU~
ve accepted to stay an board th: .
With one person deBa and 26'
Senhor Caldes wanted', puIF'IED .BIDDERS·
LIST
WHO
WOULD PROVIDE ISERVI<JES
ON
. rough the winter, .
injured., It was tlie worst out- blic pacts between all 14 partCOMP~·'.l'.'.l'.i1" BASIS' IN. THE ,AJmAS QF'.'
break' of violence since lut Jes registered' for the elections,
..
..
year's'military coup. whJch' guaranteeing that they would .
A,'
Qverthrew the old right-wing observe democratic rules durCUSTODIAL, ·CARETAKER AND .GARBAGE
CLEANING
SERVICES' •
' .
.
.~. March 10, (Reuter). dictatorshJp.
."
ing the campaJgn.
.
.
The P,P.D, said its headqua.
. ..
Turkisb armed forces have .been
FOR ~ ~ANCE AND UP-KEEP OF USAID
OFFl-'
put in ~ state of r<;adiness folio- rters in Setubal' was set on
,
winlf disturbances In the. Greek fire by leftists 1?aturday nJglft.
CES
BUILDING AND ALL GROlJND AREA RELATED ~
armed forces, a· niilitary sources and the party ac.cused the arTO;
..............
said here Saturday.
' med fon:es of fatUng to keep
All leave and the 'demobilisa· a promise to 'protee!t the bull.
B. SECURITY,GUARD SERVICES
tion of some reserve officers ding.
.
AND
H0l,ISING
WATCHMEN
and other r'silks were suspended
The P.P,D did not know how
last Monday, the source added. .
badly It was dalTiliged, as they
SERVICES 'FOR
THE
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1800
On the way to Algiers, Tak- .
1845
riti visited Libya and Fiance.
2055
"In Tunis, Takriti conferred

with Tunisian President' Habib
Bourguida and Prime Minister
Hedi Nouria.· .
,
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• KABUL, MJircI1.. l1, (BakhtU).If.be Pmldent amt.j~me l(IilIJter
Mohammad IDeo1id.ln·
HI. Imperial'_Wl.Molianuaail·
Reta .PaIiI.vl 'the Shalim.hah a!'
Iran and Iraqi Prelident Husan
Al.Bakl'.JW e~rened p1euure
over itiw ..
·hitl
....
·'tweendllll twli1f~Ir lIcelmll'lW·
. of OuD'
,.' t
~,
.
S, un I
regsrdJ remoylnll ,!bdr dJff'eren, ..
Cel and disputu'~I'" wilhed
the:.llellliler nstlon. of Irsn .nd
Ir.q lutl.(:I1UUIvlIr ' IIIId p...
Iress, 'the Injonnat,ion Dilpattm·
.ent of .tbe Pore.\ln IMJoi«ry .aid,

parm

.

'-.'.

..\;:

'Pakbruddln AU Ahmail.
thelr M'!torcade .escorted by a
.group 0'. mot0n:v.clIsts left ~or'the
Rashtra PatlllhaYan -wber.e ~the
tlm:e.' Ai.th "
- n~~~" ~rh President and Pflme Minister will
..doUU'
.
.
ma MI"ilfer
IIbleil 'from. the stay:
.-18IIe' be'.wai·weIcomed ,by Fa·
Tbe Bakhtar ,correspondent rr.
~
.'
kluiicldhi :AJI I\hrlIs'd. the .Preiid· ports that the Palam 'airpor,t ~d '.
eiit;. 'Mrs. InWta ,Gandhi th~ Pij· the thoroughfares leading frpm
me MhUater, Chavah the :Foreign . the airport !:D the dty were bede- '.
MlnlIter· Sviaran 'Slngh tbe ,De. .cked with the national flags of '
fence.. Minister. and other" .diStin· Mgbanistan and India and .deco1uJ-sh(d .~rsoDlluties of '''¥a, rated with,.the welcome sl,?gans.
ado~ of the 'RepubUc ,of
According to. anotber' .report
MghiiiUstan 1 to :Nev.:· Delhi, J\b' the In'!-ian Presid"!'t Fakhtuddin
darsluiiiln Puhwak Indian .Am. Ali Ahmad met the'Presldent and
bassa'dOr 'to :Kabul'IcKP .SiOgb. Prime Minister Mohamm,ail I;Ja: I
Th~ .~cti~.1.t~9r Of New,Del. ., Dud· at ·.th~ .Rashtra !i'ati. Bliavan:
hi ADtIir present~' i.bouquet.· of at 4 p.m. yestcrday..
• .
Latcr at 4: 30 tbe President,
floweri' to' the weJiaent and.Prj:,
. me Minister .~h ~ iMi~air of . tbe and prim~ Minist~r r,ecelV:~d, Hie,
.' Delhi' residents, ,A 21,gun salute Indian Prlme.Mlwster M!:sl'·. I.n-l-t
. was'flred..
.
. ' , dira Ga{l'dhi .and .!II,~sp,a"'iW.itb'
·
",r,
..
. her tbe issues of liiterest ,tiet ~
'~tmY-.r~. thl\,P,r.lisi4~l .. and' .ween th~ n;.o' ~liuntfje•. ,
!'rim!! ~tl\r, .WhUe tile ~t1on·
The, tal.kson. Mglu\n SIde , ':'~ II
aI azithlllils.pf;bOth..lliil..countrills; 'atten!lad by, Commer.CII'.. ~tetif
.' were &e!Jlg~PI\Y\,r~e-a,the :MO~lId.JK~'.n,Ja1~lli~~
,
pard at MII.'?Ur. .
the ,Pre.. annlllll ~~er Atf,
.
'I
.~ ('i}.
~dent 'iD\fP~lDe:MiIiIi(er ' shook "ur~ a,Dd, Irepil~ .Po~ _ ,. .
,
., " .,.
;~~
hanclJ itb.,othe,! VLAicoW.. ers,,,me- ter' 191" Pol\~c41~~8/.a .,J'la~
'~Ii"
°bd II L
d
... I di
sid
'" ''''ttl
,A •.~li ''''1'
.:
More than 8'nO.000 dollars ,'s
""mber$
of the AfginanNewemb.8SSy,.....
u au an on ",e nan, ..De..
e'
.
!
,~
'.) ~.. .'~.t,
_' Ji"r'
. ', ,env,',sled for the construct'l'on' of
,,.
•' ;-, ..._
1;i'.&.<\.
". "-.'1'.,-"f"
· Afg&iit.students
.DeIhi by Fo~ign.Minis!er·Cbavan
and r.ap'resentatlyes:01 mplolllBl!ic . fenc~ • Minister Swu:an. Singh'
.\~,~ ~8 'Minhter ,Mo!I<z,lImlul Dao;¢. sh<lkes h4nd1 w~~h D8lhl cltildr.m. at J'dcatI ~ "
c~e~i~al fertiliser .wIrehouses
.' corp~" TIle.~i1eDt)lpd ~~e .and other p~so!,slitieslof India. '. (Ilrppo-t,
'"
.. :
. . . .. '
.
'. wlth,n the framework of the loan.
The' talks whiCh lasted, fo!. so-.
' .
Minister, .was. ,Ivl!n:a rousing·oWeI·
Prlme, MiDI8ter .and. tile delega·
t10Q lllDoriIii~ri;;"1iIm _. ari'!vid
at
~12:3O .lniIiim

I..

~:.

lun.Ir'aq :
.,

,

n«l~:a ;·I.e a~6tS::<

:"1

.

"

amity ',~~0r4

I. riE~,.. l'4lmCh
11, (Bakhtar~,-'.F.he
ana P1'I.me"Mifilster Moh~ad. Daoud' ,
a~ee1 . mJ .New D!!lhi .yesterday for .a five"day .
offiClilli. ,anI!. f.liie¥1!UY . visit. . ~e PresiQent _~nd
Prime Minister' and,the delegatlqn ilccompany;mg
him on ,arrival in New'Delhi' were'warmly welcomi!d"h~,tlie"'1eaci~ lPltl people .of h'iala.
.
.
TiIll' B8itlliar .co~ndetlt reo ceremony tbe Preshlent "and. Prl
.PON' 60m '1tew DeJilj that. the., me Mlnlster and 'the 'lndian Pr~i
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allegations

(COlI:
ed 1 i ' o m ! i a
tiOD't '"
regard
serve. In the area As,....regards J$uwlJl
and were sincere, certalnly our
Petroleum products fortunately
GIven this brief olrervJCW of allSWCr would have heen po5>t1ve
our bopes JD northern AfghaniS
tbe financial sItuation of the ro- anel it were better If this matt",
tan have been strengthened and untry if you WIsh more detaals
were taken up at tbe oulaet at 10,
constructIon of a refmery JD the } ou can contart our Floaoce Mi
\Ver level, uotil lI"lluod was rend
area WIll begin before long Like- mster
ered favourable for contacts at
WIse the area of prospecting WIll
Q Dunng our Ia.91 mteTVlew
higher level but before he reCCl
be extended to Herat
You~ BzceUeIlCl/ had
e.q>r......d veil any lUlS\Ver Jrom ua he m ....
In southern AfghanIstan there the hqpe that A'I1~Ian!s dis
de the maller public
That he
IS a great hope for striking of pute tDlth PalcUtan cmer Poahtu
says he d,d not receive -an anspetroleum and Some mmpallles matan would be settled by peace
wer from us IS not right because
1,ave shown IOterest JD prospect
ful negotiations YOIr" ls!I4 aIao we dId not reach that stage
109 In the area We bave entered sloled that IIOC< lDf1T'fI relldr to dIS
Q SlIIce a bomb bloat let/led
day except FrIday and pubhc holidays.
tialks WIth Frencll Total tomp- cusi.~ ~ ill.Uh, tlie Hayar Mohammad. SIuiTpao In Pe
any and ~n a!lreement II e,q,.ec- P.tiIclst~ /eaderl 'lis. flU
shawar the Pront"", alid Balue'"
,
~
ted to be r.eached IIOOn ThIs Was lion WI\iIf
rla/ ~tion lodllll? Istan. provmc~s have bem Itlb,eoFOOD l,')R THOUGHT1 a brief re.lew
,EDIJOR
of plans on hand
A ll'hete bas''1Jeen no chaDge ted to ma..lve tepreulon.
The
Y
Noun M: RAHIM!
If you have the time anti wish 10 our posItion fronl wbat we said NAP /loa been banned, lelfMrs
Healtrlli fa a Frialter of time
1 el 2684
more detailed mfonnatl0!l I WIll thell But events tliat took place f.lce Wal. Khan have been detdin
!rd,torlal Ofhce
/
be glad If you spe~k w~hl the J'e6entbl are c~ Ifor concern
ed, even the Immunrty of Me7]1
btlt It IS somehjnes dlso \0 Imal
Tel 26848
Minister of Plaomng'
"'lre ~ ~t~at 1'llkistA}! Bas bers of Parbament has been wit'"
ter of opportunity
Advertlsrng Dept 26859
FIII"ncaally Our SItuation dlW
~!\lI:I. toW.
l'ubtlm and Da drawn. thrOtl{/h a Tmhed leglSla
Circulat,on Dept 23834
ers from the past Slate rev~nea loCJj'; JIIlople
re~.ble
lion Row doU Kabul see these
26851 Ext 59
111 135051 rose around 10,Jto J!Ilr
db nQt,In:8Ji.v,
DlIde~d J!8 develapments?
cent 111 1351 52 by 6 8 _
cent
fo w1lllt'~ II t'he ondefb'ing rea
A In thIS connectIon the vIews
and I" 135253 by abOllt ~ J!!!1' l\IDJ fWlII1tllbef~ ~ In~deDU of tlie government of Afghallls
cent Reve<lues In 1353 ~,by 'lye yf~ I1re~ to t8Ik over tan have been expressed m state
29 per cent over 1350 and an In
OUl' ~ \Nt eveIIp ~ intrJ. J ments and communIques
All
crease of 38 per cent Is expeqed: gullS tilt· ;OCCU~ tool( IUdJ a tbese mc,dents emanate from a
turn thai the a1JDOiPIIere be&me Pak,slam hatched plot and Ihe
m domest c revenues 1I1 1554 COlD
pared 10 1353
upfily.ourable AU th,. .plots Objecllve IS to mvolve Afghan
ANtS
In general our fmaneulJ ~I
Iiid!ched fO pre~ ~ islan m It The assassmation of
loon 's belleo than m preVlODS Iround for the (lguJ4atlO& of the SherpalJ IS the end of the demo
Safelll!ardlD~t national on
dustlles I! l'b
ect mallei of years The 1354 budget is sq per o.PJlOSltloq partla, the Imprison- cracy m Pakistan whIch was the
The go:yei'i,p,ent of AlgIlams
ment of theIr leadertt aad to Sllbject of pride of Mr Bhutto
tan 11\ ttle hast Inonths has Ihe editOrial of th da,ly An s of cent la ger Ihao that of 1S53
yeslerday
I
51 per cenl of whlch constItutes cOntuse mentalities allOut AfgllaQ Does the PreSIdent see any
been W1IllUng hard drawing
Encouragcment and protect on Ihe egular budget and tbe re
'listan
bnk between the escalahng /ios
proJecl,s for' national develop
They now see Afghamstan mvol
hh/V of the Bhufto Government
menL As nJvealed
by the 01 li1honal mdustrnrs IS a major ma n ng 49 per cent development
to the Pokhtoon movement as
Presld"",t In Ws Interview pr lIeplc of natJonal economy III budllet rhe development Iluaget ved many mCldent or disturban
CVI ry count y says the
pape
01 1354 has mcreased 87 pcr ce n any Corner of Pak,stan 1 well as Afghamstan and the hft
with tM editor of Butz Wee
cenl over that of 1353
hke 10 lO(ocm you that last mght t"g of the US embargo on onns
11 s pllnc pal
only a deter
kly of Bomba} work on pre
n If Ilg factot
the developmg
For regulatmg finanCIal and agam over one hundred Baluchis suppbes to PakIstan We would
pai'lnl" 17 projects
has:ll
COUllIdes de 0
and lPdustr
monetary maUer~ 10 the chj!ptry Sl1u g ht refuge in Afgbanlstan and like to llave your VIewS on the
ready been completed
,.Used nl!ti.0ns Ii~'t~e world also dUlll1g thIS period a num~r 'Of this IS a r6lltllt of tbe pohcy ,of consequences of the American
In the cr¢lt agreements slg
pay serlous attetllio.n tohtlis pron
laws and regulations haye tieen Violence of the government of IIChon on the peace and stabIlity
ned by lhe Republic of \f
clpa' adds the paP.er
Pakistan vl& a VIS the Pashtun and bf our slib conhnent
passed such as Customs :Law Pu
ghanlstan and I friendly cou
I urtlter. elCpouddiilg on this the
bbc Enterprises La,\. Cohsumer Baluchl people Notwltllstandmg
A In Ih,s conoecl,on ours and
ntrles and mternatlonal OJ g'
these mtrogueS I say to you agam your v,ews are SImilar The 11ft
nlsations care
has always paper says 'Pie ;measures taken Com",odliles Tax lJaw Cooperati
thaI no cbaoge has taken place mg of Ihe Amencan arms em
been taken
to have funds I u creation ofpbalkets kuch as ves 1Jaw and establishment of CI
VII serNlces cooperatIves customs .n our posItion But under pre- l bargo on PakIstan as IS not plea
avaUable for prelnvestment Common Marketj a9d Free mar
I els 10 »urope Or conclUSIon of tamIs system budget regulations valllng circumstances unlll such sant to you IS not to our hkmg
studies and project prepara
L Ide agreements between
the and ~ankmg law which Will sh'orl
tIme that they Improve the pos
eIther espeCIally at a t,me that
tlons
Iy
come
IOtO
force
s,bllity
for
tslks
and
understand
(the
arms) are used for the I,qu
at
0'"
as
well
as
efforts
10
flO
Both the International organl
g mark,ets are all armed nt
..,. LikeWISe reforms were brou
109 IS not dlScernable
dat on of the Pashtun and Baluch
satlons and the friendly co
Q PrIme Af~11'I' B~(R' has mdependence movement
Even
untrles
In llIany Instances st e gl~enlng tI e national ero- glit in practices and managelhent
omy of the respectlv COUR~e5
of fmanClal mattera
!'t
• been :\lCctUl~ll 1(aM!: li?fjh~erte t]lough the Americans say the
have taken UllOn themselves
I he develop,ng :nati~ris y.rho
For stablllsafion of prIces the renee rln P~i61'1 J.~'m off Pak stams buy arl1}s WIth cash
at the reqnest of the Afghan
h
ve
beeru reCOgtsed
the sup
government al!pro~rlated subsl
olrs ~ trdinlM4Pg'!JIJljj!\v'~~TtlI but everybody knows which coun
side to extend grants ami
ilte~~s bave dIes m the budget. 'Dlld as II re- las tkr~s 'f~ bordef.s 'iIIJd spon' try 111 our regIon can buy arms
credits with most fa, ..urable pI ers oft: ~w
b, e' SukerJhg or" ales from suit a relative stablii& was \. re
sorl'l/l~I.jj6b:irIiOll aj#l
e Hence I beheve that hftmg of the
conilltlons for survyes Ilfoj
t8ld~d m all "rI~';;
lb,thif\-tiiim WllliliI l/Ie Ptet/ilent ~ embargo and despatchmg of ar
eet preparations and other dc"long WIth Ihe devC!,iil1ed Da
tons rlie raw materiAli;l expo.!:'
In 1354 some 1217 per";AlII1Jt I~lte tli,' aMfD.,. t/llr.e c1r4filu~
ms fo PakIstan dIsturbs the ba
prelnvestment studIes
led 10 developed anit :ll1aY/ltrtlills' of the regular budget IS aJIIlClit
~!A; We reJe&. ~J.~~\\(ays'" t~~ l~nce of power m this regIon and
The Planning Ministry assum
ltJr causes disturbance and concern
ed this approach due to lhe ed countlies at ]ower:i!t'~e64t' arc ed for subsldlsmg eonsum~t:01? l~acC1JSafions of 'Mr:' BIlUtl'o
hutto likes to cover up reaUty 10 thIS area 111 which all of us hve
mod I,es One of other ~t'l
fact that In the past som- of lurned mto fltushello~ods and
Q Do you think that PakIStan
tbe projects fallet} to ha, e I esold to tbe developmg nations anI ssues whlcn the state 1i'~'l5n with these baseless accubtlons
a much higher: plJces
hand s land reforms This will and camouflage tbe dlsturbaoces can purchase arms?
the returns Inltlall} envlS
In other words the raw mal(H
be executed stage by stage Pre
that prevail m PakIstan VlOlen
A I am not convmced that Pa
aged ~lDce the preh, esment
studies "ere not as thorollllh lals exporting countries keep the senl)y the lands wh ch are Ihe ce m Pashtun and Balucbl regions klstan can pay for arms but Pa
as they shollid and not III wheels of lduslr cs n developed prop~rly of Ihe state are bemg IS resorted to for the purpose of klslan may obtilm this money m
and sllfhng the IOdependence move- another way and pay for arms
d strohuted to the> people
the delJills were taken Into slates un 1 19 a Id at lhe same
I me depr ve t heir labour
force II Is conI 'ues unlll such tIme Ih
ment of the Pashtuns and Balu
Q Refugees from Pakhtoorns
consideration In project life
(rom lucrative Jobs of tUrl ng the al reforms are pul III practice
chiS But If the Pak stam rulers tan are already sptlhng over Into
paratlon
II e graduated tax law a 1d bel eve that under pressure and Afghonlstan as a result of Pakls
FurthereDJ&re
m the search I iJ mater-Ials II1to fm shed goods
fhe dcvelop g countroes have I d reform law' WIll take fmal w,th the use of force Ibey can hq
tan s armed IIChon We m Ind,a
for l'redl~s and 10000s IlIOI e
sl ape dur ng Ih s year Their ap
uldate the Pashtun aod Baluchl 1now the elJll consequences of a
often than not It was fO\llld sr. lsed II C Imoo tancc of th s fa
pi cation w II of course rCQu I e national movement they have gr
SimIlar development In East Pa
that there was money
on cto and Ihu9 have deCided to en
I ) c and tI"s ylll be do Ie grad
avely mIscalculated
kISt an What IS your assessment
hand for implementation of co nlge ld sl, engthen t hel nn
Q ResponSIble people an Ka
Of the ens,s now developmg on
tIo al rconom~ and lop prJOr ty ually
projects) but not prOjects pr
Ie; g vel to t h s prlnc pal
The
RevolufJon certmoly
bul seem 10 thmk that PakIstan
the Afghtm s.de?
epared fur luoplementatlon.
1'1 e lIepubl can state of Afg ~J 0 us ImpreSSIVe perfonnances In was responSible for the three or
A Pashtun refugees haVe not
Tbe 77 pro,JeCts prepared for
launchlgg -includmg some Ita 1 sla 51 cC t5 establ shmcnt I he f,elcIs of polttleaL stabilIty and more aborhve coups O!Iamst lI,e yet come to AfghanIStan an as
has heen nay nil uttentlon to thIS ecollom,c d,sc,plane f ca'mat fielp
RevolutlO' and yourself May I large numbers as Baluchl refug
ltI4iorvpmJccts such as ext
Impo tal t pnnCJpal
The fo
)lOling that Afglul1llstan has beell love some mformallon on thIS ees But judgang from tlie atll
~ ~ and refining of pelr
under of Ihe Repobl C" of Afgha
able to IlOld II e preteline around
sub,ecl? Do you expect more tro
tude assumed by Pak,stan It IS
~ copper Irpn Irrlg>at
list a 1 Mohammad Daoud In h s
n 7 per cent nse wh.ch 's a re
uble III I he form of a mlhtan} probably that Pashtuns WIll also
Ing large tracts of laDd frmn
fan Ol 5 address to! the natJOIl sa d co d among tl.e deveiqplllg coun
sllOwdown from PakIStan?
seek refuge an Afghanistan
Amu Kokcha, and other rI
troes wlltle PTICj?S of necess.tle,
A A< 10 Pak.stan anvolvement
Q WIIal preparollons has Af
vers wUl take several years that The Repubhcan state con
JI
plols discovered an Afghams
gha1Ustan made for the Balucht
s ders II 'Is duty 10 safeguard and hke bread l!'lva even gone do,"n
to complete
cnc urage t he natIonal II1dustr
HOlO / as th,s been achieved?
Ian there s no doubt Of course refugees and what measures wdl
While these projects are un
we can not call all of Ihem coup be taJctm In fulure If their num
cs an J \\111 carry out the policy
der Implementation the plan
'A ] beheve tne answer t your
of
protcetlomsJ11
of
llhe
nat
onal
delate
attempls
These plots ber ancrease?
DeI'S -will be able to draw ulI
qucstlo 1 IS already g yen As t were found to be an the form of
A The only thing Ihat Afllha
othel'S so that a stocl'l,Ue of econom) and against the com
was expla ned the state offercd esp onage arms smuggling etc
J1Istan can do s to prOVide a
prepared projects are
on pCI t on of fnreog 1 goods and subs dIes fOI price stabilisation
n wH,ch PaklSlao had a dIrect shelter to these people and feed
hand
for Implementation cap lal
conlnbutlng fact IS a de
hand Pakistan strenglheos Ihe them And If theIr numbers In
o te nf Ihe dlfhcull es w Ih vh Anothcr
whenever there wherewithal
crease In the amount of money fortlf callOns and posts of the crease an Ihe future we shall be
ch II loc JI ldustr es al e taced put newly nto circulatIOn Th s
for their implementation be
BrItish era an Ihe borde,
All compelled to app.roach mternatl
th s co 1 pot tID 1 \ 'th the de
comes alvaUable
, as decreased by 40 per cent 111 these moves take place to mClte onal orgamsatlons and sohclt their
,elol cd nd IStT ai/1st tu,es Lack. 1353 111 cn npanson to 1352 The
As the economy expands
Afghanlslan ana force reclpro
help
capacltv of the nation
for of err cle t llanageOlC-lIl! lablh
salaries and work ng time of the cal acllons upon Jt But we wat
Q The Shahi""hah of Iran re
undertaklng larger number ty of the 'oca) ndustrlcs to run workpfs were reviewed To en
ch
all
these
moves
WIthout
ex
cenllll
VISIted Larko"" to hold
af
full
cap
~Clly
.a
e
olher.
factors
of projects and prolCCljl of
courage the farmers the price cllement and act wllh patience
provate talks WIth Mr
8hullo
I ch r~n jel tIle.. tocal nduSlr es
greater magnlJude de, clops
of cotton \, as fixed
Dunng the.
Whelher
Mr
Bhutto
and
hIS
ge
How
does
the
PreSIdent
assess
to
competr
n
the
free
markets
the need for specialised per
current year the farmcfs reCCI
nerals WJsh to resort to aggres
Teheran s role In codrng thi! situ
With the forCign Jndustr a] goo
sonnel for preparation and
vcd relat \ely attractl\c returns SIOO IS known only to th!'1Jl But
ds
analysis of projects becomes
for their cotton Thus we were preseolly an the atmosphere that
more :j.(<Il~
Disengagement
T.hus the counlr es vho have able to mamtam .a relative s.ta
prevaIls an the world mllltllfY mo
adnp, cd the open door pohcy- III
IIIthllrto, dependency on forel
b,hly In pnces As 10 how long ves w,lI be 10 tbe. advantag~ of
tbe r trade and economy the local
gtt~el for proJect: pre
Iho slate shall be able 10 offer no s de Of course thiS manner
pazailltlon has been larg~ It ploducts ca I not sland the com
subs dy I depends on the f oan
of Ihanklng IS attributable only to
Is possible however througb pet tlOft 4Jga osl tho forel!; 1 goods clal pos 1100 (or Ihe Slale) and those persons who could resort,a
establishment of a
speclaJ ilnd III many Instances the local prtce levels In the \Voda (Becau
th s kind of adventurous actioos
arc forced to closure d sappo nt
project pteparatlon aDd anal
se) unfortunately ve must notc
olherwlse taken agamst the Na
ysls cenlre for a greater part "g the local ndustnal sts and
Ihat In presenl day world there t,onal Awaml PartY and Pashtun
ASWAN Egypl March II (Re
of tile work to be done
by those Yo ho 1\ ('1st 1 th private 31 c three categOrlC:s of nations
uler) -EgyptIan PreSIdent An
and
Baluchl
leader~
have
not
sector
Afkfian personnel
first the ndustnallsed countnes been and are oot logIcal
war Sadal was yesterday repor
Not
The centre OlaV be centred to
The Republ con sla,e has fully
the pr ces of whose products are wlthstandmg all these antngues led ta beheve there was an 80
the Supreme Economic Co
realised the mportance of stren
rlS ng The second category con
we Wish to solve aUf problems per cent ebance that Dr Henry
unell the hoard 01 economIc gthclIIng the local {c1u:stnes and Stitules nat Qf1S WIth petroleum wltb everybody through unders
Klssmger would produce a new
advisers of the Prime l\lInls
reso Jrces who have also Increas
IS IIYlllg to help Ihe developmenl
mlhtary disengagement agreem
tandIng and honourably
try Or the l\f1nlstrv of ~Ian
of local mdustr c.s One way 10 ed Ihe prle~s of Ihelr petroleum
t!JIt between Egypt and Israel
Q Mr Bhutto has been. saying
n1ng
help the local IUduslr)es lS to
I he third group IS that of the tllOt he had ,nvlted Your Extel
Sadat was said to be }lIghly
The centre In conjunction with f nd markets ror the,locally plQ
develop ng countnes such as Af
ophmlslle about prospects of an
lcncy 10 Islamabad to dlJctJ8s the
the Jnlnlstrles Involvel
ID duced goodS! The Republ can sta
ghalUslan who are Subjected to problems bj?twem your countries agreement when he met top al
draWing up and carrying out tc IS seeking every pOSSible way economic pressure from bOth Sl
but there has bem no 1loSlfJve des and Egyptian newspaper ed
of specific tYpes of projects to fllld markets for Ihe home drs Aod on Ihe other SIde pnces response 'rom Kabul?
itors at hIS wlllter VIII... here
could pro, e of Immense:Val
pf materIals Ihal tbey (this group
macle goods ;J1 home and abroad
K,ssmger the US SecretllfY of
Bhuttl'
A Part of what Mr
ue to the cause 'If econqrnle The meaSlJres so far taken by of nallons) export suCh as cotton
says IS flgbt He had really said Stale had put his chances of su
l\Ionl frulls etc are faDIng on to Our Charge D Aff8lres that he ccess at only 50-50 but Washing
and IlOClal lIevelopment of the Repubhcan state Itave prov
AlIl'h<mIstaiJ.
the international markets
ed effecllve
wanted \0 Invite me After bemg ton reports have suggested that
NOlwllhslandlng the petroleum mformed of thiS matter the sub- he was belDI deliberately over
It wUl also be easier for such
The rl'cent deClflon of the goa centre to receh e cooperfl
vernment as regarils the purellase prodl!c,ng countnes ought to be ject was under our atudy but eautloua In IiiB estimate
lion fJ'o,n sister' orll'artlSa ,of Ih~ locally prOduced gOll!JB by Ihanked as thoy liave offered hefore elther a IpoaItlve 011 a neo
President Badat did not 110 mto
110m In tbe frleudly e&IJnt- the Government OffIces,s In fllCt conSiderable help for th~! ~onp. lIalive reapoh.8e'''WU given Mr
de~al1s 0'1 •
he ellpCCted Dr
rles, and International -o.g'll a mea at streoglhenlllll the Jodal m c developmeot of. AIghlnlStao
K,sslnller-to .ua:eed accordIng to
Bhutto hl_lf.l made tbla mat
nlsatlons
esp~clalll Ihe frIendly states of
nduslflCS
ter pubhe Add If Mr Bhullo had those at the meetlllg
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'otion. IIIl4 he4ri1l4l 10 sort out Af
ghtm-Pal<iatan d.aputet? I lIllI!I
me'nt/on here the foot that Bit
Maie.rv told me tht# he would
1I1ee to ptlJl/ Itlch II friendly role
prov,ded bolh Kabul and I,'am
abad de",.ed hJm 10 do '0
A That His Majesty the Shah
of lraD has VISIted Pakiltlm we
koow but IS to what they have
talked about so far we have receIved no report Eventhough foreign newspapers have commen
ted that 000 of tbo topics 011 tbelr
agenda was tbe dispute between
Afgbanistan and Pakistan
det
ails of the talks are not known
yet
As to the good Intentions of
the Shahm"hab of Iran for sol
vmg the dIspute between Atgha
Dlstan and PakIstan, tliis ~s not
somethIng of today but .t dates
back 16 years 1 think tbat (His
Majesty has thIS w,sh today too)
The pOSItIon of Afghamstan Is
known to him If Iran WIth best
Wishes It has wants 10 fmd an
honourable solution for our d,s
pute Afghamstan appreCIates it
Q In t/Us case !IOU welcome It
gladly

A Naturally we welcome glad
Iy reahshc efforts not only of
Iran but r-egardless of wh,ch CO
untry It IS
Q In thIS connectIon
Your
Excellency must have noted that
when I conveyed to Ihe Shahan
shah your fnendly senhments to
tl arcIs Iran H,s Majestll strOtl{/
Iy reetprocoled them by offenng
all pOSSible cooperahon 10 Afgha
Dlslan. I take It that the relollo""
between Kabul and Teheran have
since been developing on fnend
Iy lines?
A In fact our relahons WIth
Iran have always been good and
now also are very friendly We
are deeply gratified for Iraman
economIC assistance to AfgbanlS
tao and hkewlse we are thankful
for tlie mterest which Iran takes
10 ehmmatmg
tenSIOn between
Afghamstan and PakIstan
Q The PreSIdent IS vIsIting my
countrY' next week where a WQ1 m
,oelcome awaIts Your Excellency
What arc the nature and oblec
tlves of this VISIt? We seek this
mformatlim parhcularly because
certaan P.alCtslanl quarters have

been mlsmterprehng It as a hos
t,le m""e agau",t that country

A I am pleased to v,s.t your
country as ,t affords me an opo
portUOlty to meet your leaders
My VISI! IS absolutely a frIendly
VISIt That Pak,stan mISInterprets
It we can say to Paklstam fflends
and Mr Bhutto that thIS VISIt WIll
eotaal nn plot or mtrlgue agamst
PakIstan If two friendly count
rles hold talks w,th each other
It can not be reasoned that they
are intrigUing agamst another
country
Q W,lL.n. your lalks WIth our
leaders the questoon of security
be covered?
A There 's no such subject on
the agenda of our talks In fact
our talks 111 IndIa have no ag
enda We can talk aod probe all
subjects Here I would hke to
note that the fact that the
two nelghbourlllg countrIes of
Iran and ~raq were able to
solve
their dISputes through
understandmg
was a matter
for OU" deltght It,s my con
vlchon that resolutIon of thIS dIS
pute between the two ne,ghbour
Ing countrJes Will serve the cause
of traoquallty m the regIon
In conclUSion I request you to
convey to your government and
people the best w,shes of myself
my colleagues aod the people of
AfghaOlstan
KaranJla
I once again express my grail
tude for bemg accorded the opp
orlumly to meet you

Sadat 80 per cent hopefUl
of Kissinger's succe~s
He also slUd he was prepared
for success or faalure
rehable
sources reported
EgyptIan offIcials beheve the
counCIl stage of Dr K,sslllger s
shuttle diplomacy wall come wh
en he returns to Aswan WIth Is
rael s reaction to Ideas present
ed to him by President Sadat on
Saturday
Sadat was beheved so far to
i)ave discussed wfth Dr Klssln
ger ooly the military aspects of
an Israeh pullback from ItS po
Slhons close to the Suez Canal
The PresIdent and Dr Kisslllg
er m tlielr dlsCUSllons OD Satur
day poured over maps of the
Smal desert on which were dr....
",n varJojlS possible withdrawal
hnes lI1formed sources said
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Amir Kh~1I' ~Jkhi;

Social status of women

A. BRIEF R VIE\'\/sOF
HIS LIFE AND \VORKS
Moslems set out towards In
d,a and reached Multan
after
they had conqllered Kabul m 663
AD
In 712 A 0 they captured the
Smd provlllce where Arab Gov
ernors ruled for two centunes
Durlllg the 10th century Sobok
taj(Jn the Founder of the Ghaz
navld Empire dec ded to take h,s
army to lodaa So d,d hIS san
Mahmud the Great on seve, al
occasIOns conqueflng most of
India s north
Mabmud s reIgn
constitute the begmnll1g of the
Golden Age ,h Mllhamstan
Mahlnud the Great had laken
two precIous g.fts With b,m and
mtroduced them 10 Ind,a
The
Islamic RehgllJn and Culture and
the Darl language and literature
Or as Amlr Kbusrau called It
Due to Mahmud s
ParSl e Darl
conquest Lahore became the se
cond center for pohhcal
soc,al
and cultural actIVities 1t rem
amed tb,s way tIll the eod of
the Ghaznavld Empire
Tn the 12th century Mu Izuddm
b n Sam Mohammad Ghon the
Sultan of Gliazn n wreoched S,
nd and Mullan fro mtlie Arab
Governors and at the same time
Lahore from Mahmud s success
ors
QutbQddm Aybek who dIed m
1210 A 0 was a slave of Mu.z
uddm and authonsed by him to
contmue the conquest Later on
he was made K og of DelhI From
then Oil-Up to the. time of Ba
bor-34 Kmgs from 5 different
IslamIC Dynast es ruled Deihl
and Its adjOIning territories
I-Slave K ngs of lndl~
2-Kha1]ls
3-Tughlaqs
4--Sadats
5-Ludls
Durmg thiS era variouS cant
acts betweeo Afghamstan
and
IndIa were estabhshed
Dan
words and expressIOns mixed
w.th the IndIan laogualles and
later on Urdu a new language
was born Urdu-m Turk,sh me
ans camp tent or army
ThiS
new language oot only preserved
Dan words but followed m ItS
hterature m Dan footsteps WIth
words expressions phrases
In
prose and poetry Meanwhile gr
cat poets emerged Men like Abdul Faraj Ruyam-or Rum-the
Court poet of Sultan Ibralilm son
of the Masud of Ghazna and Ma
sud I-Salman became both poets
of Ghaznavld Court the lalter
havlDg three dlwans one In Ara
b c Hmdl and Dan Only the last
one survived
Another famous
poet of th,s era was Badr Shashl
or Chacbl-Shash or Chaeh bemg
the old name of Tasehkent He
became the appOinted Courtpoet
01 Moh Tughlaq
In t mes of Shamsuddll1 lIIut
mlsh we. cross the path of Amlf
Ruhanl who wrote qas das' n
p a se of hIm
For fur-ther details m Enghsh
ref 1 The lofe and works of Am
I Khusru by Moll Wahld M rza
p.ubhshed ,n Delh. 1974 2 The
Eneyclopaedla of Islam volume
II London 1927 p 980 3 RlCu
Cat of PersIan Mss p 609
Shlb-I Muhmlra or Mutmlra a
scholar and poet who hved m
times of IIlutm sh s son Ruknud
dm Shamsuddm Dablr who laler
hecame a frIend of Am,r Khus
Tau who showed great respect
for him was the other oulstand
mg hterary fIgure Khusrau s fa
ther served Shamsuddm
whIch
was the favourite slave and son
mlaw of Qutbuddm Aybek (II
tutmJsh In turklsh=Conquerer
of the World)
The Dan laoguage and lotera
t ure came to full blossom later
whIle Mugul Kmgs reIgned th
elT kings and pnnc~ being often
poets themselves even their prm
cesses have been known to wnte
poetry The Muguls we. e gene
rous patrons of fme arts and lit
erature and their Courts were
popular meetmg places for men
of literature As we knOll( poets
and lIterary men from dIfferent
parts of Afghal1lstan Iran and
Transoxlana left for Iodia and
settled down Some of them le~
vmg a deep ,mprmt on Darl
hterature Even oow ~belf stYles
of writing are bemg followed
One of thes~ extraordm&rY men
i.. Amlr Khusrau a man of whom
we wfll speak oow of hIS life
and of his works
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PART I
By Prof Dr A Jawald
Amlr IS an arabigue word
1 he ongmal meanmg IS = corom
ander It became later = prmce
king
MIrza whleb was a tItle for
Tlmurld princes comes from Am
Ir Zada ",h.eh means = the soo
of A:mlf
AdmIral IS another form of
Amlf ul Bahr In arablque= cpm
Olander of the sea

BIOGRAPHY AND LIFE
Amlr Khusrau was the son ot
Mahmud Shamsl who
belonged to the TurkIsh tnbe La
chm tnbe whIch hved near Bal
kh Khusrau hImself menlloned
on several occasions Khusrau e
He
Lachm or Turk I-Lachln
was proud of his TurkISh descent
NlZamuddm AulYla h,s spmtual
preceplor used to call h,m Tur
kullah whIch means = turk
or
beloved or soldIer of God Khus
rau says 10 one of hiS poems
As you have called me turk
of God
Salfuddl~

Hold my hand and gIve
God s cuslody

I!reClat,on for beauty In spIte
of relymg mostly on hiS own jud
gement and talent he acqUIred
great skill efficiency and know
ledge He was devoted 10 Darl
hterature and spent a !P'eat deal
of h,s tIme sludymg Ihe IVai ks
of famous poets read all thelf
d,wans ~nd followed Ibon vay of
composlOg 1111 maturily
As Jt 's known to us he started
10 write poetry whIle stm very
young Growmg up among luxu
rio us surroundmgs m whIch fa
mous scholars poeIs and musIc
lans mel gave lum opportumt
leS to explore and Widen hiS own
hterary talents He was Yiltty
wltb a dellghlful sence of humor
and .0Wlt h Immediately accept
cd and well hkcd In any assem
bly He enroled mto the corlege
of the bllihant Mal,ik Jhajhu AI
aueldm Klshh Kha" of whom he
spoke 10 praise He saw seven
different regents

As Jonll ago as 1918 Mahatma
Gandhi bad "aId Woman IS Ihe
compamon of man glfled wltb
equlil meolal capacIties She has
the right to particIpate III the ml
nulest detatls 01 Ihe acllVllles of
man lind has Ihe same nghl of
freedom and hbe,ly as he 1 hal
was a bIg loll 10 Manu s age old
Writ that
Woman s never fit
for Indepeodence
The medieval period of Indian
history law the deter orahon 111
oman S POSltlO 1 1 society Wh
at with Purdah Ihe glOrifIed ma
rk of woma, s
nndesly m Ihe
vake of forCign 11vnSIons Satl as
the tradition of s IPI eme sacrlf
Ice of a wama 1 at Ihe de ,U, of
hel husband early J, WIlC wh
Ich made dnlls 01 vo nen polyg
amy and prost lJ 110 It was the
man s world fe nale
lfantlcide
the ghasUy exp ess 0 )f wrath
at the unwanled b II of g rls In
castcooConsclous cluss( s tarnished
the glory of wh rh vaman had
enjoyed u Ihe Vql per od
A new pall ern nf Ih nkmg ab
f out the role of W)l11e
111 society
.started In thc fa I rt lUlY With
Raja Ram Moha lie y He was
Instrumental JI1 the P ISSJIlg of
the Sail Abohllo 1 Act of 1929
Thereaftel reform followed ref
0011 to alleViate the
centuries

old sufferings of women and 10
gIve> tBem Ihe prode of place III
Ihe SOCIal structure Some of the
Important Acts thus passcd were
Ihe Hmdu Widows Remarnage
Act (1656) the Prevenl,on of 1m
moral Traffic Act of 1923 the
ChIld Marnage Restra nl Act
1929 and the Hmdu Women s RI
ghts to Prop.erty Act 1937
Amongst the enhghtened lell
lslatlon that hrought aboul a socIal revolutIOn after Jdependcnce
was Ihe Hmdu Code Bill mtrudu
ced 111 Parhament m 1955 and
amidst great cohtroversy from
the orlhodox sectio passed In a
ser es of separate pieces of leg
IslatlOli such as tI e Hindu Mar I
age Act Ihe Spec al MlIrr loge
Act
Acl the Hindu Success 0
Id the Hindu Adoptlo I I d Ma
otena lce Act
I he HIndu Marriage Act ouli
awed polygamy enfo ce d mono
g ,my and conferred equ II righls
on hoi h men
<.I
wonH n rhe
age. of marrlag vns ra sed 10 16
for g rls and fn boys Und I the
spec al )'darroa~e Act CIVIl mal rl
ages hetween people of d fferenl
cnstes and rei ~ ons were Ilrovld
cd fo The Hindu Success, n Act
gave women equal fights f pro
perty With men
Later" 1961
lhe Dowry Proh b,t.on ACI was

I n

Sa,fuddm mIgrated to IndIa
\\erc he settled down 10 Patlyah
(Agra regIOn) and marned the
daughter of a noble and hIgh of
f.clal Imad ul-Mulk
Salfuddm
an Ilhterate warnor had three
sons Izzuddm Al Shah
Abdul
Hassan AmIT Khusrau and Hasa
muddm Qutlugh
Am,r Khusrau was boro n 1253
ADm Pallyalt He was abou\ H
years old when hIS father dIed
I was left behmd hke a sohtary
pearl
according to
hiS ow t
words From now on h,s gl aodfa
ther Imad ul Mulk took care of
him and AmlT Khusrau was full
of praIse for hiS flPst patron Af
ter hIS grandfathers death he
composed a long toucbmg elegy
He had lost the man for whom
he had felt great affection and
he was deeply gneved by Ih.s
loss H,s mother was stili ahve
a woman be cherIshed and love I
Anm Khusrau was hIghly mlel
hgent w,lh a deep and keen ap
DETROIT AP
AUTOMOBILE makers throug
hout the mdustnahsed world are
suffermg the same affliction as
recessIOn
m DetrOit mflatlon
and eoergy woes have stunted
growth and sent sales TOelmg
In Japan and In Western Eur
ope where the car boom Ihal be
gan after World War n cont nu
cd uolll 1974 tbe boom t mes are
ovcr auto executives agrec
We have to be compebtlve
aod profItable m a d~tenoralmg
world economy-wllh all the car
manufactures f,ghtmg I ke hell
fOr shares of a shnnkmg world
market sa d a Ilr tlsh auto ex
ccutlvc
In Bnta 1 France and Japan
troubled car compames are In
a despcl atc search for expansIOn
markets and Investment capital
bccause of the severe slump that
began w,th the 1973 MIdeast 011
embargo
Soaring material costs Increa
consumer
s ng unemployment
uncerlamty and sky h,gh pnces
at Ihe Ilasohne pump are brlOg
JOg troublcs no one could fores
ee
1974 was a genume disaster
says Ihe head of SEAT Spam s
la('gest car manufacturer
BritIsh Leyland Motor Corpor
allqn lost $57 mllhon last year
and be forced to gQ mto debt to
the government the fIrst step to
natlOnahsahon
Toyo Kogyo the Japanese ma
ker of Mazda cars oweS credlto
rs more than $1 btlhon Toyota
and N,ssan (Datsun ) are suffer
lI1g hard tImes too
CItroen a French maker mIg
ht have folded last year except
for an enforced merller witb Pe.ugeot where offICIals esthoate
CItroen s chances of survival as
a 50 50 proposition
Volkswagen lost $200 mIllIon
m 1974 and company offICIals
say it could take fIve ~e'ars to
rebouod VW ",ould hke to make
cars m the Urntcd States where
lahour costs are now comparable
hut the deCISion was put off bee-

Aircraft
CofJlO
Four production Concords
being assembled
at the
British
ration s works
In Bmtol
as AIr France announce they will be In fbe front with a
I ar.; February the
Concord
Transatlantic Service
from Paris to Rio
de
Janeiro
leading to a Certl
British
produe\!on Concord 01 flew to Nalrohl via Cairo
for trials
f1eate of Airworthiness
Picture shows The Concord assembly hall at BrIStol

..
CrISlS

Inflatlon, energy
affect world auto makers
ause of the VW cash crunch
Ftat PreSIdent GlOvanm Agnel
lognl whose firm had 345000 cars
(almosl 25 per cent of lIs 1975
needs) left over from 1974 saId
hc Isn t lookang for an Imp,ove
ment In the car market much be
fore 1978
He said Iherc IS little room for
Ilrowth 111 Western Europe
Ja
pan or U S m~rkets but CIted
good potential In Latin America
and 111 the non andustnahsed
world
F,at IS knee deep mto JOint
ventures With CommuOist bloc
nations where car plants can not
keep up WIth demand
In France state owned Renaull
saId Janllary sales were off 35
per cent 1 he fIrm was one of
a few wbleh showed oncreased sa
Ics on 1974 compared With 1973
a lecord year worldwIde
An offiCIal 01 Peugeot says hIS
frrm WIll be unabla to fOllOce e1<
panslon untal 1976 and foresees
that growt h
WIll be three per
cent per yc.ar rather than the 111
ne per cent Ihe industry IS used
to
Fuel IS one reason for the m
dustry mallUse The pnce of gas
ohoe has doubled In the past 16
months WIth motorosts payong
$1 60 a gallon in Italy 51 77 10
Brotam and fl,3l! 10 Fraoce
At that Price many motorosta
are staYlOg hDme and those who
arc bUYing Ure going for less ex
peoslve small cars In BCltain
small..ar ~ales held steady last
year whale large car dehverles
were 4(J pel cent
Also the car compames im
port most raw materoals lind pr
Ices have skyrocketed In the past
ye~r

In Japao whIch hoports almosl all Its 011 most metals Toyota

IS conSider ng a other price mc
of
137 per ce II lasl year
As pr c s went up sales went
down
The Swed sh
Ike s S la~ and
Volvo reporLf (J d JmCsrlC sales
a, e holdong l p f ne h!< export

Tease desp Ie a sales declne

sales-accounllng fo 70 pC! cent
of Volvc revc lUCS- a ( lied
ang
Layoffs have Idled hundreds of
thousands 01 aulo vorkers VW
pa,d $3600 to 15000 of lis t26
000 workers who weI e w 1I Ig to
qu t and General Motors Adam
Opel subSIdIary d d Ihe samC\.
The British firms orc rumng
on short weeks to protect jobs
wblle F.at s closang for 18 days
111 February and March to
Ir It!
production Other firms have la
Id off much as lQ per cenl nf Ihe
II work iQrccs

Leipzig spring trade fair
opens with 9,000 exhibitor.s
LEIPZIG I as! Germany Mar 10 cut down mpolls fro n Ihe
ch II (Reutcr) -lie Le pZlg sp,
Wesl
IIIg trade fa r Ihe ,rad tlOnal
Provlslooal fore,gn trade f,gu
shop wmdolV fur I sl West II a
res for 1974 pubhshed here Ih s
de opened yeslerday w th 9000 weclrnd show Easl German 1m
exhIbItors from GO cou tr es ta
ports from Ihe West sl,lI heaVIly
klllg parI
outweIgh exporls
ForeIgn Traele M n ster Harst
Tmporls from the Wesl have
Soelle emphaslscd E esl Genna
nsen from some 9 000 milo I
ny s WIllingness Ie do ~uslness marks (1 500 III ilIOn slerhng) to
with the West n a speech weleo
13,350 mllhon mark. (2200 mIll
rnmg Commun st Party Leader Ion sterllOg) and exporls from
Erach Hon~cker I ead of slate 6000 malhoo marks (l 000 1 II
W,lh Stoph and f nme M n,ster 100 sterling) to 9610000 mIll 01
lforst Smderma 1 I 10 ,he fa r
marks (1600 100Ihon sterl ng) ae
East GerOliiny was prepared to cording to the prov SIGnal figures
trade and cooperale 111 economIC
Trade WIth the Wesl forml d
saeotific and techn cal matters Just over a third of J tOlal tun
WIth all counlnes 011 Ihe basIS ove, of 64000 m,II on m Irks
of equahty mulual advantage
(10670 mllhon sterhllg) an
c
and non mterfercncc In Internal rease of oyer 10000 0111110 1 .1ar
affairs Soelle sa d
ks (I 600 mllhon sterl I g a 1973
The faor WIll be marked by a
Half the exhlb tors have come
dotermllled East German bid to {rom atiroad w Ih f,m sand trad
lnc;reaB~ expnrls to compensate 109 organlsat.ons from West Ge
for spiralling Import prices caus
rmany and the Soviet Un on pro
ed by the World eoergy crisis
vld ng Ihe mall1 forelg 1 co 111I
Soelle saId recently Ihal Ea$t genl
Germany planned a considerable
Portugsl PakIstan and Argen
fife in Its trade WIth tlie West I na are makll1ll thOlr orrlcl~1 de
this year But he warned Ihat the but anel rndonesla has returned
economIC malaIse of the Wesl aftel a prolonged absence The
df",anded purposeful marketing Un ted Stales has an offICIal In
work and great exporlmg efforts formation staod here for the flrsl
WJth high quahly
competItIve time
products
People from 90 ~ountr~~s are
Last December Honecker call
expected to visit the week long
cd for more eHecltve measures fair
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India

passed to abolish Ihe dowry sys
lem 1 hese refornllst laws apply
III Hmdus Buddillsts Ja ns and
Sikhs Mushms Chnsllans and
Parsls are stoll governed by theIr
Iespechve religIOUS laws
A number of leglslallve and
ndmlnlstrahve measures ill so ex
.sl 10 amel orate Ihe workmg co
nditlOns of varnen VaTlous f~F
tOlY acls have not only regulal
eel the workmg hours of women
but have also .s Ifeguarded theo
IIltercsts Deneflls for workllg
women ar sl1lg from problems of
materlllty s ck less disablement
elc afe regulaled by Iho F, n
Iv Plann Ilg Prpgral11me and Ma
Ie lly Ile<lef tAct 1961 as well
as II, I nployees Stale lIS '"11
co- Ael
II
WOIlH 1 S Indl 111 ASSOCIII
I III 10 1ded by 0
Ann .. Ilesa
III
1917 th, Nit 0 tal COl 11" I
of Wn IH (192.) Ihe All Indlal
We llIe 1. COllfr. ~Ilce 1927 thl
Y W C \ Ihe Kasl I ~a G mdh
MI I I
I II Trust
1115 etc took
IP II soc 11 a III other causes of
\01
With lll1s
I H::kgrolll\(1
and II e subtile encour Igenlc II
t ('cc v d from I her.al 1111 1 W)OI
c,l pll nged nlo the Ilatmnal sIr
l g~lc
under 1I c. 1115plr ng gUid
a '" of Gandhlj Aftc Ind,an
wo 11(' plovcd the
mettle II
tie
oncooper lion movement
JgLl nsl the Dr t sh regl l1C
the
cma der of Ihe r erst vh Ie rig
hls \lere restore I tn Iht n aim
nst efforUc<sly I 1 Ihe f ft,es
LInd afte.
PosL IndcpClllence
legislatIOn
ensucd fro n 1\ I cli s of tic COl
stltulon wh cJ elated l J 1U dLl
me llal rights gULl I lee g:
III
the CII zens
respective of sex
cql al,y I efore the I' v I he s I
ctal I ws thaI followed lprove d
the status nd glls (f won C 1
1hough Tndli1t1
vOllle I d II c
Tlghl to Ville aId tn hoi 1 lilY e I
r ce eyel I cforf' II d PCI 1r.1 CI
UOIVCI
I L1e1ull r I~H;h I v s
1I0d,ce" nlly ,fte I I I) de
(c I Ian WOl
Iwc Itlz
Ih,s r ght IlIOSt elf ~t v Iy W
t. 1 a Clot oIly veil I Cp CS ntcd
11 the Cenll al Tarlin 11
l I
also 11 Stule leg sla'\II s PC haps
allngelher allall 11l a I gher pe
11 sl COli ltr cs
reel t Jgc tI a 1
of Ihe wolld
I, d.. had f III g suffered f,
om the dual 5111 )f educated wo
me 1 rh s was tell Igly eve lied
n.. I hc RcpOJ t of Halte Ig Comm
lice m 1929 The All IndIa Wo
me 1 s EducaLJol
Fund Assocla
t 0 I was formed n 1~2) on who
sc c,Xpcrt COll1m Uee ccommcnd
atlOn home sc encc sl udles were
g ve
added e nphas s III \\10m
en s educational programme 111
school a ld un verslty cur cull
rhe Un verslly Eduealon Con
ISSlI) (1948) I ,Is reporl ghtlv
p lled out lhe Importa lCI of
\'Ii m 1s cduc IlJOn
loday
II
percenlage of I feracy amo g v
men IS aln ost double Ihe pt t
nlage of what !t was lwo lIecau
(s ago
Many women hold resp IS hlc
P IS lIons n lht Gc V( I l1H t
n
I promal c commc craJ 111 I sir
II a 1d nil er fIelds I he fae I Ihal
there s a woma I Pr me MID stCl
today m J dIU s a result of a so
clal and pollt cal rcvolutlon whl
cit hegal {1 the country over ha
If I century ago HowcvCI barr
Ing the Ie "chong prof,csslon there
be ng e rly 600000 women amn
19 tIcc lotal of 2 Z6 million teach
C s
1 lhe cou Itry Women a(c l n
dCI l Pi csc oted m most 11 01 css
Ions A ld much of the SOCial LI I
legal Ic~ s)atlOn has not been (n
mpletely mptcmcllted II
1I J I
IndIa where Ihe bulk of lire Jl Jl
ulatlOn hves Hence IndlLlt pia I
CIS have laid slnss on thc prov
lSI00 of weifa. 0 SCI V cos 10 ell g
hlen 'mmen 111 Villages
The mal I gove omenl age cy
concerned YJlh p ogrl1m lies ro
Ihe welfa f of vo nen s II c C(
, I al Soc al Well Ire 1I0a I Fa n
Ily a 1d Ch Id Welfale I rOjects
In rural a (as vh cI p. oVJde I a
s c tra I ng II home craft health
cducat on anll child care
<Jr
Impoll al t among the Board s pI
ogram 1 cs Tho Welfare EXICIIS
01 proJecls and the Soc al ill c.I
Moral HYGIene programme of
Ihe Board along With the gen r
al Malern ty and ChIld Welfare
scrv ccs ndudmg arts and cri.l
fts classes literacy and SOCial cd
ucallOn take care of most of the
problems relatlOg to women 1 he
v,lIage-blased nstllulll'ns of the
Kaslurba GandhI Memor al I osl
contnbuts to Ihe sam..e cnd
Populat on conlrol througl re
dUellon of birth rate 15 a very 1m
"ortant part of the nallon wide
programme relating to women s
Walfare The objecllve. IS 10 br
ong down the blTlh rato furlher
in Ihe FIve Yea" Plan a musl
fOI the average women s beltcr
mC11
(Indian Sources)
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AecordfDa to ~ 19!1~
Eid:eIlenc;rd
. dt'free'~ IlD Ind!• . artfIta· ~ hII
friellda:
' i D tIlllt.ea.ltlYe i'e- ,.. tbe'
'Of' iIlI -filreIp' ~
arrived In Kabul'to take "part
\l'1I'Iuus
Is
~ '" t.!le ·worId. be1I!"riJ 'thel> and ~ ft·beIt<'III_ of at the memoriaL ClIIlferi!Dce oi
_ 'lIne-amslsteaOy' empllljed<· (leaCe jUld -.ujl:y )tiftj'aril'llOt world 'petee'-and . aDqliIIItr: s"... Amir. K1iusrau JIilkII..
iat 1/1 other couirtrie. In 'the 'poaIble without· tbe eYKllatl.DD ery ad t1tat·m., -1IpRt J!l!!IIa! iii
'Tl)e Indian IIihaJai P.hlC
.
. u inStnuneut fO!' In- of the' ~u ~'of'
'the world Is ce~Y'#d.b.
yed Amir HII8S8t1 Alillli.
·mbwtr......d pl'OCUriag ioo froiD tbe DOl!\IPied Adb'land., nistan .nd thatd,-wllri~ 'balls.. 'Iranian schqi4U1l Dr.. Erej AJ'anni wlnle 1t; Is'~ itaelf. restorwtion.pf"tI.e ~i!&fti.!!fafe" I'!- delent1!·betJyeen'tlie 'Ireat' .-.. shu ana Dr: ~limmad"Estl!);
~.~
which-llr jcriJ!lDl'yarlous military
,hts of tlJe"'(MopIe "''-P.alettlne enl IIIld belleftB·tbal''tIte·su~
laml arrived yeitenbl)'·
'fat
~
_ _....
pacts, stoCIcp'tulll varion" . kinds and the reiUm ''Of'1'tnDIlem to of delente demands tIie;-l'artlclpa.. participation af the c:onf~ce.
.,
of anns' hU m-oased the concern
Arab sovtrelP~_.
tion ~ au small"8J1d Iqel-Olun· 'The)' were welccniItd at'.KiI1l
•
TiD .
of the COiIIltries in the re,ioo and
Af,hanlstllD tIoaddiiit 'P!llides tries of tbl!"world in tbis.;-PI'Of!ess. alrport»1 re~tiVl!8 Of the
Jr1.:'- . '.Efta
iSiEft •
disturbed tranquility and stability .of. raci.l discrJmlnlllon 11I11
It is only pe.ce 'which 'can'C'~ate Information .nd '~lture Miili~
. ,'0,
....~,
. in the area.
ards ~'88 colt~ to tlt9 dlC- conditions necessary fOl"tbe. in&try,"
»V ~~ ./111'
I
The recent lifting of arms em·, uity of man, mOhll- fHndt!ls<lu1cl' troduction'of soci.l and·eeonomle
,rin,.'
bargo 10 P~BJ' by the United
j~ce :and .~pportl·'thelt ~tal reforms.
" .
KABUL March 11, (B~W)'.-.a".
States government'ln a lime that ,ell,mlbation ,n ~Cl:Oi'danCll wltli
In the sphere of econ~e .r!'" 'The Ir.qi' Amb....dor to KliIlUI I'
,
PakistaJi is husily'shedditi; blood' the decimo·os ~ tHe ~Jilted
lations .and intern'lti~IIllI' 'com- NIIll8er. A~w Kader . a1.B;adltbi
":1'hurs4a-y~;
in Balochistan and P.ssbtilnistan tions.
"j
merce the pt:etlent sys~~~h.t'ls and Bangla",,-" !uDbJl:isad~..: to,
~"'.,"
has caused grave conc~rn to tbe \he"~epublic!lf Af*!lfInlll~.~nb remnant of tbe colou.!~L era 'XlIbul"Mohammad S~tanleft_ for
:Kibl'll~T.'" AtAl84S:AM,r,,people and: Government of Af· .upport" 'tGCfaI ~d tO~81 .ir- can in no ~ay ~rm"~lth'e their coliiItrieB yl!sterdllY to p.,,! . J~H" IMMTn......TE",OO~~ON
TO''-..~.,.j_"
gbanistan, It will lead to Imbillari- mlllll-ent bee.ause. dlsarmanlent, present condltliJn8l./an~'c1""""s"'·'ticlpate In 'the W~comlP'g cere- t rt'& ..., _.__
&
""",auCI:lo
re in the 'region and promote an no~ only redn~ 'tbe dangel' ,of MC1!5 In the'world created as. monies o( tbe President and 'PrJJ MONDAY. "
,
armaments race ana would cre.te UP5ettln, pe.ce, bllt also make It. rl!sult of the 'emergence' of • lar· I ine MIilIster,
'
~
':""_ _
~~_-,
an additional thre.t -to peace in pouible, to devote vaat· reao.urces ge number of £tee rountries in'
W ",,",T~ .l nk. SO ~... ,
IR
711
JR' '751
the region. Afgbanistan expects J;Ilade'svallJble by this mell\lS't!' tile i1iternational community and.
U.l""~.1.'''''''>O" ~A1UII'
Bep
. 'Pep
'-'braa , , 11!Ml, ' "
thai lIie Government, of the Unit· tbe taek of prom!lyng welfare 'therefore.' new order Should 'be
0 · · '
.'
Arr
Arr, ~ AdIe.,
ed States as it bas declared' will 8Jjd prolJ'CSB in the world aM' created. wblel) 'courd' ;coirform tll"
SefIIIOD ope8S
Dep
Dap
AtUn
1IG
really support peaC'l!fuI . efforts 'Partlcu~ to 'tile econOmic add tbe present-day, needs and' ·'dem~·
I'"
.
.
A1T _
Arr . PadlI
Z4!II
aimed a'n:reating stability In So- SOdai d~9l'J11l!nt of, the delie-. ands In, tbis sph,:"e ~t
<espe-"
0 ~~.
. DArrell '. _~,;.:j(
uih Asia so that the people in lapine 'coUiitt,les,
.
clal)Y inlo ai:conl't
_
G..uDVA, Marcb' D. (Tass).....:
,....'!""!l"
this region, instead of spendIng
The 't'OI1ttd~g turbulence in of tb!, 'coutttri"'!"
'~ lblrd Tbe":h·specIal ~on of the THtIB8DU;' ,
their limiled reaources. on anns, Cambodia~'South Vietnam Is world.
/,
·1r• . 1
UN Conference on Trade ,IlD4
Tbird Development (UNCTAD) 'hss op:
may devote attention til tbeir de- a cause 'of deep-regr~1 to us. We
Tbe countriel lli.
IB .'
IK
725
velopm~t and economic prog- bope. tbat peate will be eslalllls~· World 'shOttld' u
. ':way·they coed.t the Genev.a Palace of.N·
Dep
1130
Dep
T.1lD
UUI
rammes.
, e d , in tbat area and the people deem it as riecesl/l'ljl t!reir natu· ~ions yesterday. Tbe session was
Arr
.1UO
Arr
ZarIeII
1111
Friendship betweep1 iAfghani.. · wiU be given' "" opwrtuuity 'to to ral resour~ ....d ~od~ tech- conv.en.aLto ~.the
Dep,
USO
1...
De" 'Zadell
tan and India is 'basoo upon pea· deternilne tbaIi- futu~e wltbcilrt. noioo in, tbeir poaaieaIIon, In the of Im~ot.
Air.
IUS
An- , . ~
cefulness and both coilntries foreign idtetference, AfgbaJlfl· present circmnstanllel'we regl,reI ramme.af'.the~'liiIacada Dep.
1UO
want 'peace in tbe region. In jle- tan stlpports-tIIe Paris .ccords ,. ecolloinlc and te~ ."",oper.· develDpmeattof'the UDltlllr ,N..
Arr
. 1800
cordance with tbe princlple of on ~do-muna. ·and In order 10 tlon,among""'lll~un·
tiOJ18~ . "
. FOR FUB'l'IIER'INFORMATlON
PLEASE VONTuoderstimding and' frielldship est.blisb a 1lIatIng peace'in' 1ndcl' tide. too..... eatremely·~t. . The Ccnmdl ,Win ..aIlI!L';JtiI. . . . . ACT Y-OUR TB AVBL AGENT' 08 14AN .uk .8ALJ1S.,j
'OFFICE TEE: ZlI.U Oil 25m.'
they fully· believe that co\ll1trlea Obln~, e1pecU that all: Intereited '~our·aPJnloil ;every.n:lll1llltr7 bas tb~<lmp~ ilf
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Amir Klwsrau sem;nclr opened in Kabul today,

litical Affairs Waheed Abdullah
KABUL, March 12, (Bakhtar). '-:President and Prime Minis.ler Mohtold newsmen tbat the - talks mmad Daoud attended a state dinner hosted ·in his"honour by Pt:esldent
of,
between
the
bead
of
Stale
of
Indl'a
'Fakh,ruddl'n
All'
Ahmad
at
8
p.m,
Monday
evening'in
Rashlra
Pati
Bha,'
Afghanistan and Indian .Forelgn
rei ilt u lime wllt'll I he onward
. ....
,.
.
..
,'/
,
Minister Chavai! ce.ntered on the . van • .
KABUL, March 12, (8ahl'al').ll1;lITh uf liler'atlln' in this' l>urt
An international seminar comlllesituation in tbe region"
'. FollOWing' are the texts" of the
speech_es by, the' He<\d of State and Prime
morating the seventh ~enlcnary 01 t\sia was thre,i"'l1l'f.l with hal.' "Relations between Afghanislan
M'"
t
f Afghanistan and t~ePresi dent of India delIvered at the r:ecepbon,
,uf
the beginning of thf' poetic ta- ,tillg-' by I ht~ l'f)(;u'~:uJ.'.(:, of Chen·,
and Pakistan. following the mea,
mlsNeorteo.Please ignore the text o.f,
ech . ca.rrled in yesterday's issue as it appeared w\th
ghis.
sllfes recen!ly iaken by. the, Go,
j'eer and 650tb 'allnivnsury of
vernment of Pakistaq against the
some transmission errors.
' ,
.
The Inrql'lllatioll and Culture
death of Amir Khusl'au llalkhi
Minister said I alll (lilly conville·
lead--'
In slale I hat the people nf ~y was opened in :Kabul loday wilh
National. Awam;' Party
.
i '
J
", I
country have follow~dt' al1t~ ar~ tHe reading of a '.mcssug'c iSSUl:~ 't,cI Ihal I lit· !'irhnlul's who partido
crs, have' been further slra'
'.
C.
,'.
following 'with keen i.lltcresl the
pale in these sdwli.lrly Illcntlllgs
ned," Wahced Abdullah added.,'I'fol'ts of lhe people of Ilidia in by PI'csident .and Pr.irI!c Mi~istcl' . wili Ihro\V lig"hl·"'lI\ the illflucllc(~.
Ihis economic and social " upsur- :Mohammad Daoud 011 the o(.'q~· of AmiI' Khllsrciu 'Uall<hi on 1he
. Be further said. that unfortli';
,nately Pakistan has ruined the ,
~e:' Th~--rruilful 'endeavours of nly . sion,.
JIri:
'his
message the Prcsid(~1l1 D'~II'i scho~1 or Illdia, and poets 9f
~.·"""derst~ndingran1i'-ltbe ,talks 'th'
PollowirI(JkiB the 'sp6~ch of. the of, foreign domination the str~g- I"te rl'icnd, Jawahar Lal Nehru,
Ihis schuo!, the innu~ncc of Sa·
'Il\ :ll!t~Yt,ere~toJ:;t:aR~ P,iace' • between, 'Head ii{the Slate lind Prime lIfi· gle car~ied on by our ~eop e~ 'Illcasanl memoiicft. of. --:liuse fr- said:
DnaI' compatriots; a.nu \Csb·c.! lIuyce Ghazl1llvi alH", Ncwmi on
(·l':<:tlie, 'tWll. elluntries., ,
"
. nist';' 'M.Ohft_-ad DilOlICl' ~liver· to restore their freedom
an
'II I . h d b
ATnir Khusruu's poetry, AmiI' Kh,I~? Waheed Abdullah noted tbai ed at t.-'-ban'"q.... ...l IiostBd ... the prolect t!reir fudepe·n.d,e~ce, !las ,jendship are Stl c lens e· Y med :;chola'rs:
'. .
.
..
..
f
,tc
lleJ.
"II
,~
d
d
d
d me, as .l1sO; the efforts of ·~ther
IISl'ilJ'.~ JI1'llovnl ions in Indian I11U~
illn
pleascd
to
have
once
,lIgaI
j the Deputy Fo~elli" ~inister Q Indidn Prelldent F4khruddin Ali, been encouraglj. _an
en, orSe
Indian kaders porriculorly the
in the oppor.tunily to 'open with sic and likewise Ith(! value of poe. , . "fal\istah Jtliha Shahi was to visit Ahmad'at RO&htra Pati Blulvan by each one or Uli and· pursued
,
.
diligently by our nations, Aft.er persistcnt endeavours of the pre- 'this message meet iugs commemo- 'tic \Yorl(~. Ma'"" VI Anwar, Shirin
" Kabul in Dalw (last Afgban mono last ';.'~ lit.
., th) to pave th~ g~ound fOJ sUII]'
,. ,
'Ihe end of colonialism, reiallons . senl Goverpment under lhe lead- . rating onc of the' sons of this wa I<husrau, Manjnoun wa .Laila,
'. mit t,alks betrleen. the two 'na· "Your Ex~eney'Mr. Presidenl, between Afghanistan and inde' ""'I'ship of Mrs, [ndi~a Gandh. are land, Tw.o months a~o in a ·series AYc(~IHI-('·SekallcJa,.i, and Hasht
of scholarly meetings, scholars B('hcsht which in Dad, literature
,.:t!q~, ~ut th~ ·"c~lo!!-s',Qf ,tb.<;...goYpur 'Exce1lency Madain 'Prime pendent'lndia have developed sl'e· "importan.': and :posllive ,causcs of
adily. This fri.ends~!p is based on th,s're,!lJoly,
,
, v~n'n;1e!'t of Pakistan ag)linst the, Minister " ,
from Afghanistan ond fri,mdly mcrit~ flll'tlwr nss('ssmcnt and
, !
firm 'foundations t!Jat are pol on'._
Dear friend...
,
. ~,atibnar'Aw.· ami Parl.y ruined t~is. . Excell~"cles,"
.countries . honoured o,nc. of " the. sludy.
d
di
Iy to bur'in6tual benef,t, but a\sp' As our Ind,an fflends are ~w. staunch defenders of indepcnden·
IU~ erslan ng.. . .
I ' ; Esleem~:)1I1d p.ear. ;Erlends:
useful and (roitful for.the ' pie, . 'ar: the..life of Ihe Afghan natlo~ cc' and integrity of... oul' country . Dr. Nr..vin said' illduuit ably· dis- _
.t; ..
~banistad;o.-welcorlres--lri!gO:'-'--I-wisll first of aU'to avail my:
,
.
,
during the decad~ prIOr to the
f'ussions that will Iake place in
' uatior5 and n\lw it totally de»' self of( tbis opportuniiy .to ex· .s~rvatlon of pe~ce In tb,s r,eglon .. estabJishmen'i of the Republican Bayazid Roasha", nnd ill the ana-, IIU'sp mcctings 01\ studies rei at·
a,
pa·
lysis
"of
his
works
and
Iifc,
~ e'1~l"ori~~ ;l,p.!.!uttli.i'W!f'lJb~r.• he tenp' my sincere' thaw .an!! thQ':l," Theje ag"",ld pes 'ha'!e now ma- Hegime was faced, wil h a deep. g€: in the history or lhe freedum ('d If) ·lhe lifc, works. il11d· thou'. " wfif ass~e:8g8ln' ~e':-pOSiIiOd;,)\e "se 'of. my' companions" 1'0 ..' Yoi!" -d~ ;.t,:{os~ible fQr . ."s to' ex~~nd .and ravaging crisis in '.various,
trhls !If Ami .. Khusrau will not on·
.,. h'ad a~sumed. befcn:e,~ DaI'\' .' ~l Eicc~I!~ncy. fOl:; iYOUf' .kigd ahA" l'po'i:'?Jit~ Ie cooperat;ion ~CCOI' In~ spheres. .rhereforh
a
hcw struJ{gles of ohr p('oplc was on-' ly shod light on 1'111' role of this
cc
ugain
demonstratcd
to
IIH'
a"pniach and a fundamental ch(Feb. 10, 1975), Wali~ed Abdul· friendly words and'the'warm ana . t the needs of moderp. t,~es an
worl hy SOil of Balkh in spreadlab said.
r:or.diar reception, symboli~ing the the Inter,~st$ and asp~ratlOns. of nng(: wcrc· conslclercd essenllal pcol,le of ·thr. world.
illl! of cullurc, hul· will also help
Tbe President also visited friendship and tra,Iiti~al rela· both ~a:~ons,,~n~l:o ~?~~~ce' ~~ for tackling ~his disarray. It was.
Today, a~ wc commef!10ral~.IIJ{'
in llurturil1J!.I·hp spirit of _acadethe Agricultural' Research Ins· tions between- o.ur two countries, coopera Idon I
" , i:
' d' 11
l.lnd('r Ihcsc circumslances that sevenlh c<:ritenary of the filrellc- ·mic unrlcrstOlndinl! and cooperati·
, .....
,
d .
extended to me and ·my compan· have, an d o. appreCia ~ cor 18 y
.1·d d '
,. d "e w,·lh
fA' Kh
Bal
btute of. Indl!! 'yester ay mor,
b
ti'f I ' d g eat India's cooperation which pos. we ul'CI C , In accor anc.
clual risco o· mil'
usrau
- 011 needed b.\ Pfl'$PI1I day w?rld,
Th~ Direrlor Grneral of
the
..ning,
ions In your eau u an,
r
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should
seekproblems
a peacefal
solution
10
mutual
on the
basis
of iustice and reaIisni. They COD'
sider military - operations .•nd
.unwarranted rearming improper
acti~ns that are detrimental ,to
peace and'. security"in tbe' r.eglon '
and the world. It wss. an~ 's Pa··
kislan ,"hicb creales anxiety. and
unrest in the region.
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IN INDUST lAL NATIONS,

Amir Khusrau

findings of one another,

on

the renowned Maulana Jalaluddin
·Balkbi.
'
,

-

Four months later life and works
of another son of Afghanistan,
and a' prominent figure. in the

hislury of Afghan' independen:
ce struggle, Were discussed by

Afghan and friendly nations
scholars here, arid new light
shed on the thought and deeds
of Pire Roashan, and the Impact of Roasbani movement

This 'morning the inaugural SeS'
sian of another international
. seminar

commemorating

the

seventh centenary of the poe- ,
tic career, and 650th anniver-

sary j)f the death of another
aug",st son of. Ballch, Amir Khusrau took place WIth scholars
from Afghanistan, India, iran
aDc\ the Soviet Union attend·
ing.
We look upon men like .Amir Kh"
usrau Dot as individuals bilt
as institutions, guiding

l.i&bts for

I-

torch-

humanity, imd

as

prophets of civilisation, .hum.
an achievement, and . scholar-

ship.'

,

In the. seventh century

Hcijira

when this part of Asia was subjected to tbe ravages of the
Chengis Khan hoards, achievements of the past centuries were being rendered undone, and

a .havoc played on scholarship,
Khusrau Batkhi was in.troducing the Dari language

..,J Amir

. and the Khorasani civllisallon

in India..
Fortunately, Unlike many other
Pfominent sons of this land,
we know a great deal about
how Amir Khusrau spent

his

days aDd years, and about ·h,s
prodigious achievements..
In his five ~iyans, his Malhnawls,
rus descriptions o~
various manuals,
Hindi poems 'he
grounds. tpuching

events, in his
and in his
covers vast
on numerous

topics,
He lived to the ripe age of 72
but what .he -left off was work
enough for several life times.
The aothology of AmiI' Khus-'
rau's works published as part
of the commemoration of

hiS

achievements and his death an·
niversary not only. reflect

an

unmatched intellect, but also
display an unlimited capacity
for work.

The autobiographical ootes in various works of Amir Khusrau,
~pecially in the iotroduction
to one of his divaos uo
. a long way in introducing the

man, his mind and his mission
to generations of readers. But

.:

meetings of the type opened in
Kabul this morniDg Serve the
cause of 'shedding adde!!, and
new light on major works lin
Bari 'literature and the school'
of literary and poetic express·
ion he founded' .
.'
Welcoming the participants from'
the friendly nations we ex·
press the hope not only fo~ the
success of the seminar as 8
meeting of scholars, but also
for its promotiijg the cause of
ftiendship and understanding
3r1]OOg nations.

.J~b

0:ro~

'"

•

pe

.·.Honouring
About six inODths ago schol ars
from Afg~taD and the Federal'Repuhlie of Germany met
in Kabul lu exchange 'notes,
and \learn from the research'
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MALTA LEANlNG MORE ON- THE ARABS
Malta IS increasmgly turDing share Kuwait intends' to tliluf,
Such Is' the pattern of Min- two industrial projects. The
to the Arabs, particularly 'to tbe and whether It will otder ta'n- toff's thinking.
He did no.t way now appears to be open
oil·rich SheikS, hoping to attract kel'S.Ioi· the yard to buUd when make much headway',wlth the for'jmore.and 'more Arab particsome of their vast wealth into it is completed, still remains European Common Market in Ipation.
.
industrial ventures OD the island.. unsaid.
. his bid to obtain better condi-'
What many Maltese, hope is
The test of the investment lions. on an existing tariff .agre- that this relationship stops theThere is hardly any Arab state
which Prime Minister Dam Min· for the yard is expected to co- ement, so he turned to where re. Qadafi had ,alre.ady offered
toff has Dot vi)lited, iD the past me from Saudi Arabia and,
the money' is. His friendship union to Malta ·and was politeyear, He has been twice to Kuw- possibly, from other countries with Qadafi appearS tei be hea' ly told that the time was not
alt Bahram and Saudi Arabia' , 10 the Persian Gulf. .
ring fruit both as regards LiD- , ripe. For however welcome Arand there were ,visits to, EgyMmtoff has already been' er- ya itself arid the other Arab ab investment is, tlie 'Maltese
pt, Lebanon, Syria and Mom- iticised in Malta for laying all countries,
a re Europeans and have' no deCC?' In the hrs~
few days of his eggs in one basket-shipbuLibyan mterests already own sire .to be drawn further into'
thIS year he was away agam ,to i1ding. For in addition to the half the shares of,a leading ho- the Arab world.
'
China but s~opped on ,th~ way Kalafrana ya~d, se intends 'to tel and are partners in one. of~
-GEMINI
10 Kuw~.t and Bahram 'arid ad;
convert a, backwater creck in"
ded a new 'A"ab country to his Grand Harbour into another
list-Iraq.
yard fqr medium-sized ships.
But h,s friend a)ly remains The Govenrnml!Ot will finance
Colonel 'Muammar Qadafi. Pre- thIS project.
sldent of Libya, 'Whom lie welThe criticism comes 'because'
!; I
I ~ ,
comed to Malta: a few days af- at this' particular time orders.
ter it became a Republic in for latge tankers are few and
December. The Libyan' leader the ultra big tanker seems ·to
, ,
,
got a reception second o,¥>, to. have fallen out of fayour.that given to Que~!O Elizal/eth!
I
',
.11 of Britain when she last ,vis-j
Moreover Malta is expected
Ited the' island in .1967.
to rely heavily on shipping pa,
Qadaf, became the first out~ ssing- ·through .the· Suez canal
sider to address Malta's Ho~
for its original dockyard-Malof Rep~esentatives in its richly ta Drydocks. .
tapestried chamber. ,He pmmisThe Prime Minister is. hoped the Maltese that as "blood Ing to interest the Arabs in otbrothers" there was no bar to her things too. He needs their
,,
help ,LIbya could give Malta.
money for industrial pmiects
The Maltese driver, paying and their markets fot MalteSe.,
60 _pen'ee a gallon for a: standa- ma,!ufae,tured goods. At the
I'd brand o( petml, hoped that end of a two-day visit to Bagh:'
th,s mIght mean' some relief dad he announced that an Ira',vas coming. UnhappilY,tliis has qi trade'delegation would visit
. not been' so. Nor· as Mintoff Malta "to promote trade betw"as to say shortly after" the' een the two governments and
visit had' ended, had agreeme- the establishment of new-joint
ventures~.
.
nt been reached with Libya on
themedian line on the ContineDuring Qap,afi's visif it was
ntal shelf,
agreed to set up a 'joint comMintoff's tours of the Middle pany aimed at establishing and
'East, about which the Maltese developing projects 10 . Malta,
public is tbld very .little, have and the Libyan Arab, Republic.
a double target-dleaper oil Libya also agreed a'!' Isterest'
and Arab investment The Pri- nt schemes of mdustrlal and tome Minister may ha~e . failed" uristie .nature to beccarried out
to obtain any preferential trea- 'in Molta "iii orde~ to help pro-'
tment with regard to 'oil, but mot,;, the economy of the islhe seems to be sacceding, as far and.
.
,as investment goes.
the economy o( the island." "
In a recent hmadcast, he sa- ----....:.----~::..:~--~~.:....,---:..---~:.....-----:~-------,,........;.-,.....:-'..

.

0

,

id'that
continue
to induce Arabefforts
eouniries
to invest
in
a 20P million
shippard' he
intends to \)uild in ·the former
Ruyal Air Force-. seaplane 'base
at Kalafrana, which is a branch
of the largest bay in 'Malta,
Marsaxlok,
Sh au1d the plan materialise
it would. not orily be the bigg'-st single project ever envisa, ged in Malta but it ~uld will
be one of the. largest shipyard
in the Mediterranean.
· tiOn h'mges al most
Its re al Isa
t
·
I
en t Ire 'I on Ara b 'mves t men,
unless Mintoff intends to bring ChIna in as we11. The Chinese are already huilding a graving dock which would be capable of taking ship of 300,OQO
tons,
It also depends on the new
yard olitaining -orders for six '
or se;Ven large tankers. Libya.
said Mintoff, ·has already said
It would order three. The Prime Miniater promptly went in
search of orders 'for the other
four. .
He went to Kuwait and the
news came out that it was to
pa'~tieipate in the dock '!"ljeme.
The Kuwait. Minister fur Fina.
nce and OIl, ,Abdel-Rahman. AI·
Aqqi, described the lIlan liS
"this iml'<?rtant project". What

IN

,!O~ UR·

SAN FRANCISCO, March 12,
(Reuter).-The Golden Hinde II '
a repIi. ca of·the ship iD which Sir
F
ranClS Drake circumnaviagted
the !"orld....
40byears 'ago; is now
permanen"" erthed here.
After '18. hazardous- five-month,
13000
,'m,
voyage from·
Plymou,,- 1 ed
th ' "",g
an , she .sailed UDder San
francisco's Golden Gate bridge
at sUDSe~ Saturday night and
was tied to tbe waterfroDt.
There sbe w,'ll become a fI oating museum.
Plymouth's Lord Mayor Frederick Johnson and his wife, who
bid official farewell to the Gal·
den Hinde U wheD she left Ply·
mouth OD Se~tember 29. last ye-

'STR-AN,C··E' W'O,RLD

ar, were 'here lu welcome the
ship's master, Adr,'an Small, and
IDS IC·man-crew..
oJ'
The square-rigged, 102- foot
vessel-a faithful replJ'ca excepl
for a small auxiliary motor and
modern steering gear-touched
laDd only three times dur.ng the
161k1ay voyage-at Lisbon, iD tbe
Barbados Islands and in Panama,
Before the voyage there was
CODcern that the ship was unseawortby: Trials off the Englisb
Hoastin April, 1973, showed a
higb centre of gravity .which made it difficult to sail the vessel
And last week Captain Small
told-'the US :Coast guard in .a

radio messag: sent from 'Off the
M'
. t h at ·the ship "roils
.
eXlcarl coast
lik e a cow aDd steers like a bitcli"
Sh e t emporarl'1y lost her . way
.'
off th.e Mexican coast and on Fri.
d ay was. bl own 100 miles (170
k'ilometres'
) nort h of: here by two
storms.
In 1579 D
.
, , rake·docked the Golden to
Hinde
bay
e .in h'the h'San FraDcisco
r pair IS SIp.
The Hinde' II is OWDed hy a
consortium of San Francisco bu.
~inessmen who raised 1.5 millioD
dollars to have her built in Appledare, in the West of England
by British craftsmen.
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TBB. >F,U.TUR;E-,-IS

lTHE· A TOM

He knew Igor -Kur.chatov. the
PART I '.
ustry is co.mparaUvely cll!an.
'But only because ,we hide Ita
famow;, seie~tist, personally.
With KUrchalqv, he .partieipa-. to process them. For exam.ple. "dirt" Radioactive fragments,'
- ted in tne commissioning' of the extraction of magnes,um notably when' the seale of the
Soviet nuclear powet ,statioos. from sell water' will remain un- nuclear power industry Is groToday: Dr. Atiak}i Mexanarov, ' profitable until t~e' p'ower in· wing, will .have to be handled
a member of the USSR Acild- dustry becomes hlgbiy devdo- properly. The 'solution of this
emy of Sciences. is "the 'direet- ·ped.. Then au{. gr~dchildren ,problein requires telponaible.
or of the ,Moscow Kurchatov will be able to obtain magnes- . petmanent international efforInstitute of At6mic Energy 1II1d, iul)'i, gold, uranium from ~e ts. Today safety I, achieved ea'S carrying on research into tIie sea...Or· aisseminated metals mparative!y easily. But when
peaceful use~ of nuclear' phy- from very lean o~e~, N!,~ly the number of' atomic installa·
sics, Here are 'excerpts from every are contams some 20 gr-. tiona is greater \t will be too
an iliterview this scientist gave ammes of uranium per ton. The ,late to begin tackling' this proto Ii correspondent of the 'Mos- extraction of, this amount ,of bremo That is why it is 10 aercow weekly Nedelya.
uranium l'llquires the energy ious now,
Correspondent: ,Recently. ~e. that c";" be rel~ase!l, 'b.y one_
This does not mean tliat the
Soviet Union marked the 20th gramme of uramum. NIneteen
nuclear
power inp,ustry is dan-"
onniversary,. since I Jhe worlers grammes of' .pure profit! This
gerous
in
general but 1t can befirst atomic powet station bee-, is how the earth's resources
am." .ope~ationa},.You took Pl!- . can, so to speak, be r~stored. come dangerous' If sclentilrts
rt in its commissioning. What However, this will requne vast engineers and statesmen 'fali
to agree :on safe methods of
is'its imwrtanee for our desc- amo\ll)ts· of cheap energy.. .
preservation
of radloaetl.ve waendants? In, partieul",r, fqr the
€orresP,OOdent: /lI:nd what If
future of the power iruil!stry th~, leadS to .11 ''!ltu!~",on epitoand in the context of the /lWch· )m~d In_ the .Russlan proverb
advertised energy crisis.
'saying: as Incomes grow so do nts 10 your scientific career d o '
expenses? Suppose mankind do you consider to be turning
LAS VEGAS, March 12, (Reut·
Alexandrov~ None of us, who has fully mastered, nuclear re- points? .
er).-Qlmpetition between the
created the first atomic power actions but .faces an energy shtwo hotel. giants has given way to
Alexandrov': When workil\g economic repercussions that are
station, then imagirieji the gre- ortage all the same?
at importance of that event for
Alexandrov: I don:t think in the Leningrad .Physleo-Tec- being. felt on Wall Street.
science and technology. I par- that will happen. The nuclear hnical, Institute I handled proThe two hotels. are the '1,500
ticlpated in the opening of 40- energy of fission, whatqver ·th'e blems of dielectrics-insulating rom Hilton, opened in 1969, aDd
zens of nuclear reactors. But th- conceivable requirement, will materials. Gradually my labo- the 2,100 room 1\fetro-Goldenmaere is no forgetting. that first last 1,000 years. The. resources ratory and I went over:ln wOrk· yer Grand, built in 1973 with
one. '.
.
of thermonuclear energy are with polymers. F,or the first fiDancial help from tbe sale of
The present development of greater and they are available. time. we recommendeil'the pol- some of Metro studio's property
nuelear power inaustry, wbieh
Conespondent: What about ymers of styrene as hlgh.freq- and D/UIled after the M.G,M. epic
hllll 'Ied to fastneutron reato.,. annihilation fuel and the'obta- ueney insulators. In thbI fleld cit film of tbe tbirties', "GraDd
-reae~ors generlfting any amo- ining of ener-gy from collision I worked witli PaYe! ~obeko, Hotel".
--rbe Hilton, financial flagship
'my colleague in the laboratoP'"
unt of heat, solves the proble- of matter and anti-matter?,
ms' of mankind's power resourAlexandrov: So far, tbis is In an effort to Improve the pt- of the Hilton cbain because it
ces tor hundreds, or perhaps food for' scIenee:-fJction nOVli1i. opertl\!S of rubber' we' dnelOp- l'et11rned nearly half the com·
thousands of ltears. The earth's sts. Annihilation of individual ed a frostresistant variety. Now paoy's overall ..profits In 1973,
resources are being depleted. atQms is possible but we are they are many. In those· daya suffered some loss of busin...
last yeaI' due to competitioD frolll
The reseryes of oil, gas, copper, far from ,helng ilIble to .Jleprodu· that was the ft..-t.
the GraDd and the economic tur·
iin and many other elements' ce it on an Indtutrlal)y .prOfl~
are dwindling. With time the ' ble scale.
Our laboratory did Tesearch ndowD.
natural raw materials' deficit
Corresp<?ndent: Which eneI"
into antlmine protection of· sbiwill Increase. Meanwhile, a gy problem. do you think 4a the ' pe-as ¥0lI can aee, an' ent1r'eJy
JI\It'tbe Grand, benefittiog frain
different . field. We comple~ Its newness aD'd the nostalgic dr·
slirplus of enerliY~I maintain most Important Jor mankInd?
that it will come .when the
Alexandrov: Today it is fast- our work before the Great Pa- aw of its movie theme, did such
themno'nucliar' power indnstry neutron reactors wit\! 'short F10tie 'W.ap 'but the appltcp.mn -rinll bl!siD~ Jut year that
. has gained ground-will make periods of fuel conl(ersion aljd of our findings in the Nl!V'Y it turned rouod the fortu"es f!l
- It possible to TeptQre the plan- the ability to tum otit.fresh fu~ proceeded during tile war. Th- t\1e ailIDg M.G.M. corporation on
et's natural wealtll. , , '
el.lls fast as is requirild tllr the 'l!&e Inveatqlitloas, CVUY.l!tl!!4 ,'W.all
et"
,
Correspondent: By transmu- scale of the power industry,' . me. lock, stock and barrel: 'h\1ll1,"We av.er"ed 90 per cent aetatlon of elements? '
Correpondent: Can the atom an. lives as well as the ~v· Cllpaney for the whole of . last,
'Alex&ndrOv:' ;"'0: The econo- lIe)p protect naturel from tthe. al of iltipa d4'JlidlW' nn'1:bem. ,rear 'wltfell, ~ 'prettY lncredilile71
my will change. LOw-grade 01'- noxious Impacts of the power Many' resC\lrche\'S of our, insti· says James Lee, public relatloas
as wUl become available for industry?
·tute joined In my work, lnclu-. 'officer of the Grand.
explol~tlon, Now they remain
,Alexlindtov: We' :fammaBy ding 'Igor iB:urdl8lDinmd' , Ids. f 'lIIdIeI' Ai!ddnC ODt Its bars
Iinilseil because it Is expensive say that the atomic ,power md- ..laboratory.
and reRalll'MtB with bickllrops

Cornwall

as

far

back. as

, .

st~OI~:~::;~~~~~o:~a~ Las Vegas hotel·b.fings fortu'ile to MGM
·Co.
-,

,,
'.

in

Government programmes suBecause of the growing ;nte· tbe I:..,.on,e Age some 1,800 BC
ch 'as manpower training, une- rest and ,the number of ~nqUlr- , and it W!lS the first explorers
mployment compensation and ies Curry. sorted out lh spec,m- from' the Mediterranean' who 01'puQiic' employment also can af- . ens beionging to the City Coll- igina)ly discovered thal the mixturc' of sand and stone washed
feet measured unemployment ection, consisting or"- the gJfts' of down In streams from the grantwo
mineralogists,
Sir
John
St
in >Ray.: that 'lire h ard to dete- . (\ubyn and Sir William Serl'ea- ite hills was a precious .ore. TJn
.I'mine specifically.
.
Generous unemployment cO- nt. It now forms One of the f,- blended with copper formed b....
mpeosjltion payments may en- ' nest and· most tYalu.,we public .onzc, which. m thosc days had
courage wor.kel'S to look longer collections in the world, in that many domestic uses, mcluding
for the kind of· Job they pref. it iIlustr'ates the cODdition of. lhe making o( cups, plates jlnd
er.
.
mineralogical knowledge a hun- dishes.
"The rarest of the specimens
:Eat example; on the job tra- dred years ago,
is
the BoteUack.te named after
ining programs for unemploy,Minerals such as the glittering
ed workers may.reduce the un- emerald gteen dioptase and the the site of one of the mines ID
'emp1qyment count for ,the .cou- glOWing saffroD coloured realger Cornwall. The mine .is on the
ntry concerned. .
.
are oow filled away in hundreds edge of a cliff ,overlooking' the
.Some industrial countries of cardboard boxes at lbe mus- sea. it is no . longer worked put
have i'n ..tfed "eXpOrted" una- eum lind most of them bear lab- many tOUrists visit the area bemployment during slack tt11leB els indicating not only the loca- cause of the b:eau!y. of the land'-when ¥Jteign workers who lose lily but the level from' which scape'" sald Curry,
The coUeclion also 'includ~s
their- johs return to their honie 'they were taken. Down the years
countries.,
'.
ten volumes of' catalogues from melaconite from the 1979 Mount
(U.S, Sou~ces.)
t~ Sir John St Aubyn collection Vesuvius eruption. -

,

.

and effects from M.G,M. movies, KerkoFian, wh~ started life' as the
the Grand has a 140-yard (me- poor farmboy of an Armenian fa·
tre)-Iong casino down·stairs.
. mily· in central California and is
Hilton President Barron HiI· now the largest stockholder in
. ton, reporting earnings of the two of Califor.nia·s most prestigchain for last year,. said the reo ious companies,
duction in Las Vegas earnings
The two are M.G.M. in which
was due to "higher promotional he has a controlling interest, and
expenses,' increased competition Western Airlines, in wbich he is
resulting from addltional room the largest stockholder. .
capacity .and general economic
Juggling ~irlines and Las VccOnditions.
gas Real Estate like Las Vegas's
other noted ·tycoon Howard Hu·
The Hilton napes to capture at· ghcs, Kerkorian built tbe Hiltpn
teDtiaD when it opens a new to' ~riginally called th~ internatiwer OD April 1. This will bring anal-then sold it to the Hilton
ii. room total to 2,139' and once chain.
agaiD make it the biggest hotel
His sale of M G.M's wasting asin Las Vegas.
Elves Presley, its main nigbt· sets, such as the old costumes
clDb star, will attend the opening and properties. and. borrowing soceremony. Ricbard Fit' Patrick, me high·priced money in Europe
senior vice-President for Admi· . enabled Kerkorian'to run a finannistratioD, said the turndown in cial race against the clock to get
Las Vegas earDings was merely Ihe Grand finished.
He built it against advice that,
relative and the hotel was still
the whole enterprise was too codoing very well.
.
Tile Hilton chain hit a low of stly-:-the. Grand finally cost 124
about ninedollars a share on ~he milliop dollars against an origin·
Wall Street bear market late last al estimate of 75 million- and
year, compared to its all time that ~as 'Vegas already:had too
, .
high of 70 dollars a share. It has many hotel rooms.
But from Ihe moment the Gr·
since recovered aD just over 17
'and opened In" December, 1973.
doilars a ~are. ,
The maD behind the building it ~a" crowded out and. the 'hoof both of Las Vegas's super- tel co'!tinues to be completely
hotels .is multi·millionaire Kirk booked up at weekeijds,
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PRESID~NT DAOUD'S ~.~EijqH
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MI"ilIe.
cordance. witb tbe pri~?ple . of
With regar
0
undersJandirig. .and fnendsblp East, Afg1i8nl.t~ w e ~r:

. '

.',

•

d t

I

llli

'(Continued from page 1)
Illm*dJrCi.ail'~JfL",
wbich by joinlng various military
1st D oltJtIIrie1l:tJie 'UNESCo
pacts, stockpiUng various )<inds ~b~y fully beloev,e a pea~eful sol· .,Iatlog all ~ortf Dlaae to es
Director Gl!IIer~'s, messa;e stld,
of arms-bas aroused the concern ution to all prpblems o~ t~e ba· liS,h peace. if! th~tselllltlve reo - oil ,the' ~b!f a~ the ce1eof tbe eduntrjes in tbe reglon and sis of justice and ·reah~m. .We Ilion of thi! ,,!bHd, lielleves that liritiil11 \!t'~e sefthth centen~
disturbed tranquility. and st.bility ronslde~ military o,pera~lons..and p~a~ Sl:!d seciuity lhere, ar~ pot 0 the m~trlous 'ArnIP Xhus·
in, 'the area. .
tinwarra~teQ rearming :lOdeslrab. p'osslble wltl~out ·the. evacuation, rau Balkhl I send y,ou. ~ilnli
•(
,
Tbe recent lifting of arms em· .Ie aClion.;t~at a~e d.etrlmental. to, ?f the '1Mae~ forcll'S of. aggress' .and 'waIJnest 'Msb'es (or tlie
bargo 10 Pakislan by Ibe United .peace and BecurJty 10 the ·r~glon. Ion from the occupied 'Ya~ lan~,.· ~u<!cess of the septlnai ,devoted
'
Slates government in a time Ihat ,,?d th~ ~orld., It was, anc!- IS Pa· J'C$totatioll of. the ,ICliitl'l'ate fl. to a great poeCwllbse' 'tmp:jrt·
Pakislan Is ei,gaged shedding blo· k,slan which creates anxiety and gilts I}£ t~:e p~p'ltl of Palestine ,ance in ,the lii~tilO' elf Central
od in 'Balochistan and Pashlonist· uorest in the region.
aild the return' of' Jerusalem ~o Asia remains unchallenged.
,
an has caused" grav
concern'to'
Dear friends: .
"
1 rab sove.relgnly,
,.
Professnr Mir. Hl1ssefu Shah,
'lhe peole and Gove'rllment of Af·
We- o~e""e. With pleasure th.at
10 the sphere of e,CO)lOmlC re- Dean 01 the College of''rA!tters, '
ghanistan. It will lead 10 imbalan· lhe posillons. taken by Afghan!s. lations and internatioqal. co"!· Kabul Unlvei'si'ty dellveted. a
ce in lhe region and' promo~e on tan a~d India
on.. most 10' merce the present srgte"1 that IS welcome addl-ess to scholars of
armaments race. and .would create tematlOnal ptobletl\s have been a re~nant of the c.oJomal era 'the frlend1~' nations attending
an additional lhreat to pea~e in si!fillar and . o;mple'!1entary to can m. no .way. conform '~Ilh the the semInar, on behalf of bim'
the region. Afghanistail expects' each·.otber. Al:C?rd betwe~n the . presen~ co.ndillons and clrcumst· self and other . Afghan scholal'S',
that the Government of the Unit· Afgbsn and Indian delegations at· ances 10 the world cre~ted•. as a
Th II ads
Indian' Irani",n
~abul-TebraD
",
ed States as it 'has declared wm U'lit,ed No~ions meetings' and' result of the emergenc~
a la.r. . and ~Ovi~t' delegations 'Dr. Ercj
"eally support peaceful .efforts conferenceS of the non·aligned. ge ~~mber .of free cou~tncs JR' 'Afsbar Prof: Abedi and' Prof.
/VITH IMMEDIATE eONNEd'l'ION TO EUROPE
aimed at eteating stability In So· . C!1tintrles hIS been a mprk of tbe thc mterOallonol com1ilIin1tysnd" Aowar' Aliov' also ' alIdte~ed
MON~AY.c,.
uih Asia so lhot the peo-"I~.in closen~ of p(liJ1t .of view of tHe [herefbr,~ a. ne';\' order phould be the inaugural meeting, and read
this region, inslead of spel1dlnll tlvO countries about· tbe world created wl!ich could conform 10
. I 'essageS sent'on the oc.'761 .'
fR' ''71'7
their limited resources oli arms, si.tIlation and that;' why, Afgho· the p~esen.t-day needs ~nd dem· ~~:~~s 7rom the academic insti·
Dep , .TeJaran
Tehran
1134
Dei>
may devote attention to their ~e- ms~an ,alld ,India, un vonou.s oe· a~ds I~ thiS .sphere tak!n~ . cspe· tutions of these ·countries.
AtheD
Arr
1445
Arr
Rome
velopmcnt and economic prog· caslOns, !lave exprcssed lhelr 01"
clolly mto. acco.unt tbe IOtere~ls 'This morning's. Inaugural 'Se.
Athen
,15aO
Dep
Dep
Rome
rammes,
.
j','
.. P?§!tion to n';iUtary pacts and of· of the countries of the third 'sslon was attended 'by Deputy .
1840
Arr
Parll
",rr
Geneva
.
. ' Prim~ MinIster:Dr. Mohammad
'Prien'dship betwe", I!\!gJianis· ~rmed the Im~ortance of lhe po· world.
1725
Del!
Geneva
tan and India is based upon ,Pea·, hcy of neutrahty for strenglhen·
The countries of the ,ThIrd H
Sha
some Cabinet
1730
Arr
LondoD.
N
ceful policies and both countries ing world. peace and promoting World should utilise the way .l!,ey
as~~
Ii.i h' raM"ing civil
. the ..elllon.
.
, tIono I coope,
. "t'
. d
' t as necessary·th'
•.,. scholars
. THURSDAY
. ,
want pesce 10
In "c- .IOterna
a IOn.
eem,
elf nalu ' , .md"uers,
'-"Iita g officials
.
.
r
rol resources and modcrll tech. an ",I
ry,
'
nalogy'ln their possession, IiI thc and ~ome of. the '!T\em~ers of,
IR 725
IR
'i5S
."
present circumstances we' regard' the dllliomatlc corps.
.
; 1~34
pep
~ehraD
Dep
Tehran, 1130
.
economic ahd tecbrucal cooper..
Afgha~ ,,;nd. Indian smgers,,,
.Arr
Znrieh
1.l'15
Arr·
Abaon \ 1Z4O
(Continued -from page 1)·
tween lhe two countties is grow·
lion among the developing couo. and muslelatls took .part In p
Znrieh
1800
Dep
Abadan' 1330
Dep'
Our country has been affeCted
ing from year :to year. There' tries too, as cxtremely Impo·rtan\. sentatlon of Amlr Khusra';!'s
Arr
Athen
1545 ')
F,rankfurt 11110
Arr
by Ihe global econ,omic crisis. are a number of plans and pro' In pur opinion' every countrY bas eO'!1posltlons.
.
Dep . Athen
1830
We arc making all efforts 10 ov· ~rammes of \ economll" cooper~t. the rigbt according .to the UnitThe I~forrnotton .an~ CultArr . LoDdon
1800
ercome the effects of Ibis a;isis Ions between our two countnes . cd Nations Cbarter to utilise its ure Mlmstry has' pubhshed a
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE
011 our eeo'ooDlY. We arc pledged 'which Lire moving fony,ord Yo~r . r'csDurces'in any way it may like three volume compenaium of'
ACT Y.OUR TRAVEL AGENT
Oil' WAN Am
to build in India a socio·economic Excellency's yisit wi I.' . fur~h.er for' its own material and mQral Amir.'Khusrau works. 'w~ich
OFFICE TEL: ~071 OR 25072.
order, through peaceful demo(]- cement the already ex,sltng hl1~s devclopment. Every 'form of in. .along with other pU~hcabons
". .
" " '/ ;S0P-129
,
ratie means. Through our five bctw~.~n ,Afghal1lstal~ a?~. 11~~la,: t~~entioni coercio~ and intimid-" l?ut out' ?n the occaSIOn w~re
•••••••••••••••i
•••••••••••••
~••••••• ··~········~····~
,
,
year plans ,\.e have. atlemptcd and sllluulale and st. c'w then pur otlpn ('in this 'reg~rd' is~unaccept. also disttliluted at t~e. meet~,ng
:,with some succes.s
achieve the cooperation, a.nd undcrstandll1g.
able and all existing'tliffcrcnces" _this morning.
t
THE \\QRLD OF JiM
1.\
goals which we sel, before tiS. We
·Mr. Presiden!> wc, hope that in this respect should be seUled
Radio
Afghanistan broad· "
~.
hope you. will have 'an opporlun· . yOtl and the ..mcmbe)'s of ~our in a.spirlt of friendship'and mu. cast a ~cial programme. for
ity to see some results of these dc]e~atJon \Yl.1I have. a plc.asant tu'ol understanding' and close COl in'troduttion of' the per~n and
efforts in industry, agriculture, in and Intere~tmg stay 111 our coun· operation.
works of Amir. Khusrau.
the educational and other. fields try.
I wish once again·to offer my
when you 'visit factories and insheartfelt thanks i:o the leaders
titutions near Delhi and £handiYour Excellencics, ladies. apd and people of Inwa for: the warm
gorh. '
.
gentlemen. ! wouid like'to . pro· and cordial reception accorded 'to
We are' happy to find thal ill pos~ a toast to H, E. ,President, me: and my 'companipns in .the
recent 'years the) bonds of cult.lJ· ~1ohan1Jllad Daoud, t.o the fncn~., friendly country of India' and, 1
"
roland economic .relations bet' ly people of AfghaDlstan and to). now request my esteemed friends
ween .our countries have been :thc friendship an~ close c~operar and all prescnt
join me in ;a
further str((ngthencd. Tr",1dc he- tlOn between our tWo counnes,
toast.
.',
To. the bealthl'and happiness 'of
•
_ !JOA- -.l"!'
.
PROVINCES; 'March '12, (Bakh· ..
.
~rrt-,t-I~~,
.........
, . . . "(
tar).-Civil servants, teachers .and
His Excellency, the President,' .
To the heatth and happiness of other govern,,!~nt'employees in
. Mrs. Indi~a Gandhi.. lhe Prime all provinces have warmly welonly' CrouDd- the - world» .11 carg~ sclIedU1ed. airline
~
Minister of India,
comed the govequnent's~ decisi~
. FOR BOOKlHGSiTMA 011_ (opp"sll8 PaT lIkIg)
To the further progress and to establish" coopc·rative services,.
,
':"-'-.~:~ "h_t~3t~
.'J.0+-77
.
"
.
.
prosper,ity of the frien.dly Indian and raise 'ti\cir 'unch allQwancc.-,'
• Nation.
;
.:.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I •••••••••• I ••••••••• ~I ••••••••••
F"om the beginning of the next:.
• '"
. . . . .
; •
:t J
'
I .To strongel'lties Oft"lfriendship ye'lr' a coopelativ~ ~rganisation
Ib~twee'n fAfgha,nistan aI,ld. Jnd,ia~., that will serve 'all' civil :scrvants,
AN' EXHIBITION WITH PHOTOGRAPHS' BY
,
leachers and other state emplo·
.
"
yees wfll begin operation with an
. LAUNDR,¥."DE~. OFFERS
initial 'capital of ·'afs. 400,000,000,
Paragraph lOth of news Item
There' .wili be also 'a consider·
DRY 'CLEAN~G
In coluJ!Ul twO, pap one. of the able increase in the lunch allow·
Kabul Times Issue' of. March ance of civil servants and teach·
F()Jt'EVERY SORTS OF FUR' COATS'
•
nth
entitled
"Presldeut
Daoud
ers.
Likewise
lunch
allowance
. . CARPETS, CL01HS, ETC.
. '. ~
'AND BY THE GERMAN PHOTOGRAPW·;R,S
hOlds tJUks' with Iudlan leaders" will· be given ,be~~eforth t~ state
WITH
REASONABLE
PRICES·;
.'
,
sh01Jld read: The taiks on the' emploYl'es who hitherto did not
. Afg!nui's!de were 'a~ded 'by receive'sueh allowance,
".
FOR iNFORMATION PLfj:ASE CONTACT:·TEL:
, <, ..
CommerCe Minister MOhamm-" . Bakhta'r News A'geney • ~orres..
!UI Khan .Jalular and' Planning ,ponderyls reporting from th~ p~b·'
31851-54
EXT. 257.
,
Minister All Ahmad Khurani' vinces note that the beneflelartes
and Deputy Foreign MliUster .'of lhe proposed coope~ative are,
for Political Affairs Waheed" not onIr gratified by ,the gover~·
Abdullah aDd on the 'Iudlan ment's decision to provide bas,.e
side by Commetce MInlster' "ecessities to Ihem at 'flxed pn'
Dr. Chattupadhlya, 'Educatlon ces, but als~ Iieeause the .rest of
MInIster Nurol Hassan MInIs. thc' compatrtots Will. benefit from
ter of Planning ShakI" ,and in. it as Ihe c~oRCf~tive ~iIl be ?i,gh.
· N F"~I· dJ?n, A,rnbassador to . Kabul Iy instrumental 10 prtce stab.hsa·
I-I
OPE:" DAIL 11; FRO;\I 8.30 A.M. TO;6 P.M.· ALSO' O
KRP S ' t '
"
lngh.
(Bakhtar)
Jon.
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ANP

HORSEPOWER. BLACK CLO~ WITH RAQIO,
UTY
PAID AT AFS 496 AAA AND WITH
TOOLS BOX,
D.
:
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I~DIVIDUALS, LOCAL

AND FOREIGN FIRMS WHO cAN
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'APPLICATlONI'!
·TO THE
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THEIR
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.

.
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"
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'

.

.
RECEIVED' OFFER '.FOR TWO

•

MILLION' BAGS FROM A

.

AT 32 CBNTS INSURED' UPTO. KARACHI LOC¥- AND FOREIGN

ABOVEISBOULD'·SUBMIT THEm APPLICATIONI'!
.
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,artY
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FIRMS WHO

THE ADMINISTRATIVE

"

.

" , .nts

I.

BlDS" ··WANTED

OF 'l'HE COMPANY. IN 'KJlvwAJA MuLIlAH IJ¥ MilRCH

·P. 0: BOX 5
KABUL

CUSTOMS

MICRORIY ~N' BY MARCH 19.

.

mlr .IUIusrau :SellllDar

F' d

HAS' RECEIVED: AN OF.FER FR.OM MIRS SERVICE .FOR THE FOLLpWING:
, .

HEATING, CLOCK, LIGHTER, SPAI(E ~YRE,

THE UNITED
NATIONS
DEVELOPMENT P~OG·
RAI\IME 'WISIIES TO ·EMPLOY
AFGHAN NATION,
ALS . FOR THE FOLLOWING POSmONS:
.
. (I) . RECEPTIONIsT/TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD OPE·
RATOR • CANDIDATES
MUST
POSSESS
AN
EXCELLENT COMMAND
OF
ENGLISH. GOO.D
TYPING -SPEED
IS
DESmABLE.
'CLI;;HK/TYPfST ,CAND~ATJi:S MUST possEss
(2)
AN EXCELLENT
COMMAND
OF
ENGLISH
AND MUST IIAVE . TYPIN(;' SPEED OF NOT
LESS UlAN 45 WORDS -A MINU~
SECHETAHY 'CANDIDATES
MUST
POSSESS
(3)
AN
EXCELLENT
COMMAND
OF
ENGLISH,
TYPING 'SPEED .OF
NOT .I,ESS
THAN 55
MINUTE,
~ND
SHOULD . HAVE'
WOUDS
A
THREE TO FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE. SHORT·
,RAND KNOWLEDGE IS. DESmABLE.
,
QUALlFJED
APPLICANTS
SHOULD. SUBMIT A .
UESUJ\lE AS,' SOON. AS • pOSSmLE BUT NOT LATER .
THAN
16 MAHCR 1975. TO THE' FOLLpWINQ AD·
DRESS:.
,"
.
.,.....
,;, ...

..

WOR~S

A' TOYOTA CAR FOUR CYLINDER, FOUR

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1' ••••• ~...

EMPLOY'MENT

..

S'W ANTED

~AU.

,\o:\nSSIOll!
- ,'"

I'NT.£R.,.CONTINEN1'AL'S,
-

~"un~
'(!!1. .' , " '

.FRANZ THORBECKE

.

•

.

I

WER.NER STUHLER,

l

•

..

'TONI SCHNEIDER

.
'1

,

CORRECTION

Y A BY A ASSEFY

'

'HOTEL
.

'

· The delree waa presented to ble us to find a 'posltive answer
'tbe prealdent
at 11. 30 A.M. tl) our needs.
WedneSday mo.rnlng ~t a cere. Tbe President said that the ul'
mony ~ the l1laln alidi\orium tlmate 'objectlve of .the Rep'ubof P~jab University by Unl- Iitan regime ill :Afghanistan is
"
,
vepllty Chancellbr' BD. Jathl, improvement of the life of the
POTtl.. ,ll,~·"" at t~...~.:aemon of
Kabul ye~tl!fday.
who is also. Vice President !If peOple'. .
~ I" "I' t.
IDdia.
The" President added that In
° Tea.;,
,
...,
'.
Present at the .eeremon1es today's world thegovernmen\1;
Ylere members of the.' Preslden· . in the developing countries bave
"
I
tlal"party, t!'-e Vice' Chaneellor' one r~po.nsibi1lty and duty, .n~tif;r..~.n
of the University
Prof. Rl!m mely 8'!ving thelr people fl'(lm
..".
r;
)
Chand. Pal, members of the economic and social adversity,
.
Jadesh. repr.esenting bis country.
University Senate', AJgh8l\ and, a.nd enab.le .tbem to live a. real
KABUL, .MMCh 1~, '(Bakhtar). plenary session,
. 'According to another despa,
-The fltst Ylorldn, _Ion of
At the beglnrung of !he ineet·
lodian ambassadors' . to Delhi bfe, witli bonour among the wo- the seminar -commemoriltlrtli the inil' Kabul University Rector Dr. tch Informallon and .Culture Mi·
and, Ka/:lul, and a number of. rld'~ natioliS·
seventh Centeoary"~ 'tJle, 'begin. ·;Ghulilm Sedlq Mobebl, and Posh- nister Prof..Dr.· Ahdur 'Rahim
KABUL, Mitrch 13, '(Baklitar).
other professors ~d studen.ts..
Tbe 'Prc8ldent and, bas compan· ,nlng of tile 'poetlohcareer, . apd ' to ,,"cademY President Mohanim. Neylit held a reception last'night
-The. Afghan, elCIegation headed "
VfhUe ,conferring the degree ions arrived ,in Ghandigarh lly 650th death'anniver,.~ of' Am· ad .Sed'lq Ruhl .In short address· at Kabul Hotel ill~boriour of the
by Afghan Ambassador. to Wa·
on the Presldenr Prof· Jathi'said ,special Indian Air Force' plane ,Ir Kbusrau1 Balkhl wP·lleld at.3 . cs spoke on behalf of. Kabul Un· participants in the' seminar.
shington Abdlll.lah Mallkyar is
this honOrary d9Ctor~te of law from Delm st 10,10'A.M.
p,m. yeaterday afteritoon.tn JIla; iverslty and Pashto 'Academy In
The reception was' attended
attending
the second confereoce
degr~ Is conf~rred to the Pre- . On arriv~1 in th? Punjab cap'
hmoud Tai'zl ball of. the Press' regard. the commemoration of, by some Cabinet members, 'high
of United Nations Industrial De·
alden~ in recognition
to his Ilal they. were retelyed by M.~, Club.
r
,'
Amir Khusrau.
flinklng civil and military' offici·
velopment .organisation (UNIDO)
outsanding role In natlon!'1- rOo Chou~hrY~ Governo~ of ~~ab,
The meetlog which waa~preiid·
The meeting. Willi also attend~d pl, 8chol~rst, and some members
beginning 'in Lima, Peru today,
construction, a!>!i eoosollda- GlanZlI SlOgh, Ch'ef. MIDlBter, ed over by l!i:of. Mlr.H~Sb·' hy tbe charge d'affairs of Bang•. of the dlplomstlc corps,
The conference opened We'dn·
tion'/ of International unde1'!lt- Choudhry Banayee Lal, Chief, ah, Head oLthe 'Afghan de~egat.
'esday and lasts until March 26.."
andlng .and i:ociperatlon. .
Minister of Hariana, chiefs of ion to the Seminar, w... ·addJ:eas..
,
r
. ' ,
departments, and a Large ,num· .ed by Prof. Abdul ,Hal. Hall/b!,
r
'The' President· :accepted..the her of Other hlgb ranking offici· SJl,Yed' Amir HassBII,Abedll;lJIdl~n
Wo.nen's.Coinm:t.e~
,.
honour with 'thliJiks, and said .It als al1 d not~bles of Punjab imd. SCholar, .and Dr. Ravan FiU'badl,
.
was"'ll, mBhifestatiort of friend- '·Hariana states. :
The 'p~l!er.' pr~.e~~~d }iy ,:'th~
:",'" I
' ; '
,
de~ision
ship, and tiea between the two . The Gove~o ilnd' I::hlef Mini- three s~lipl''''' were appe)Jaex tp
PHNOM PENH, March 13, (A. ing rockets and artfJlery shells
nations. The President also ~o- . ster of PUnjab . alao _preseuted Amir Kltusrau's 11l.b1Uil.nam.~ PP.).';"N'ational United Governm- 'at the airport from positions ins.
~!,d tlie tradition of close cui· the President 1"'uquet of flOw· AMir 'KI!ulirau's 'Kh8lJ1 aiiitem~ ent forces yesterday attacked Lon t.alled in the Tuol Leap region.
tur81 relatloua' between Afglia- e r s , .
orarlei, 'and their· ~Ica'tIden-' Nol ""o~ps hi .the Tuol Leap region
Recently Lon Nol trOQps were
nlstan and rD.dia. He alllO expo
The Chandlgarh:' airport was tlt1, mit matte~ ~ted' to'·pub-. 10 kms (six miles) west. of the sent into the area with orders
ressCll hia Views . on Inter:- decorated with .the national flaP llcatioil' of Anilr Kh11'1'a~ Wcir~~ c~pltpl'.. wrport . at Pochentong, to capiure tbe anti Lon Nol pos.
KABUL, March 13, (Bakhtar).
tlonal issues especially on
e of AfghanY'tan and IndlL~ ~Ie ~ve1J... "'DOc!tlt!8 'Na..... milit~ry, sour.ces sail! here.
ilions which wer", threatening
'-The Presideflt and members' of
photoit'a'iih of~tbe
eli,ldellt' was" Klilrad WaB elected lIl' :the 'secret-'
.the capital'S vital airlift of food 'the Women's Coordination Com·
sltu.lltlon.1D the region.
.'
, '
- .' :', '"
.
, ' . placed 11l~,cint of thef', termjnaL . 'ary of the .sesslon.,
'. .
. ~1\ho\l~\1 there were 00 imm•. , and ammunition.
- mittee for the I'1ternational Woo
'l,'Iie President sold remetn· ,Slogans of longllve the fo~~er' . ~he mee~na: alao appolq~d, ,a .edlatc.. details !I,f th~ extent' .of· Th.r GUG.forces over.ran the pos.. men's Year has highly applauded
bering ,af the past
glories, is of the Republic of Afgbanlstan, spedai, committee witb' ''majOrIty :the fighting unconfirmed 'repor' itioos on Feb 28 and ~nce tlien the dlcislon of the government to
goOd, !;IlIt')t does ,not help us, B,nd" ,Long live Afgbanistan·Ind·' vote' to 'stUdY; ,8bd tail< .iier 'tbe' Is said the troops were In diffic· have been intensifying, their ro- .exempt tbe, 'womefl ·workers fr··
Our-,·t!iougb,ts- must be fOcuBeU" Ian fr.lendshlP were 'dlsplayed .'in publication of coUecteli wl!rka. of ~lties.
..
.
cket .attacks and shelling of the om underground'.mine wOfk'
on our destiny'l'fi this war1el 'Iarge characters.
Amir Kbusrau -and-report .to thll
'The AUG forces have been 'fir' airport which is now . Phnom .Pc·
. '
.'
. .
:".:.
,'".'
. , ' ,nh's ol)ly ~upply link with tbe ou·
. SimilarlY the commil.lee has
and that of tomorrow.
'The" Head of
and Prime
tside world:
'.
welcomed tbe government's de·
, Although" the airport is virtu· Cision to allow women a 50 days
find . WASHINGT'0"',
March
'13, was giving
' his •personal
.
" 10 Ph nom P en h ally' closed
Minister
added wtienever
the opportunity
to look we
around.
'n
.opinion, .
Amepcan co I
ony
. . ' to normal traffic Ii I,'S leave wl'tb pavJ during tbe tillle
in'a university we,fInd,that two (APPi'....:senator John Tower of on t1ie Cambodian sitUation... ,. had Iiegun leaV;q, the Cambpdian. being used a~ tbe base for tbe - of pregnancy. ' The .Coordination
" great forces, 'namely those' of Texas yeSterday foreCast the "im·
His talks 'With -SC/1l~IJlgei .were· cajiifjil on the' advice of the US emerlleflcy American airlift w)1' Committee for. tlIe· International
•
.
'minent"
fall
'of
the
Cambodian
confined
to the' .Pii~l!ll,e conse· 'Np.bosssador Iher~,. '
Ich has become vital to the city Women's Year held Its sesalon
lr
knC1wledge, and Ylluthful sP. II', government, eiI,Ylng It, eduld some' ,quences of a''f'efusal''1lY l:h,e US"
Th\'Cambodian go.v~rnment'~ since all roads lead.ing .to the, ca· yesterday at 3' p,m. under tbe
domlnatp. These lire the forces within the next few. dliys.
'Congress' to provide 'a'ddltibhal. chances of survival do' not rate pltal as well as the Mekong ri· • Cilairmanship of r;fasoqma Asm·
that shape our, destiny, and "",a..
Speaking' to 'newamefl after s mIlitary aill to;Ciimbodia antl·So- bigb,l according to 'a report from ver are under'NUG forces contr- at;' in the Mhiistry,of Informall·
'!1 eetl,ng, wltb DefensQ.. Secretary ·~th Vietham.,
... .
Centtal Intelligence' Agency (CIA) ..0J.
. on' and Culture. Discussed duro
James. S.chIesinger, the Conserve'
Earller; a 'White House spokes· Director Willram COlby' to a !<ey
. ing the meet were the problems
live Republican stresSeQ that he man announcJd tbat part of the Conlr'esslonal Committee, '. SEOUL, Marcb 13, (Reuter).":'" faced by,the women .ami.subjects
.
. .
"
.. ~
Mehtbers said that he express. About 150 reportera on .' .South coocerning social pervices of
ed'a grimly pessimistic view to Korea's largest national . daily, women.
/:"
,~
the Bouse of Representatives Fo- Dong-a rIbo, went on strike yes..
. "
""
J.
reign. Affairs Committee 00' inv' terday to protest at the' dismissal
Tbe recommendations :and 'opest/altions wliiebplans·to cOJ;sid· of 20 colleagues.'
inions of a member of tbe Coor·
.'-,
r
er -a request· from President
Ju~t across' the street, at the <Iination Co,,!mittee from' .1od,la
KABUL. 'March 13, (Bakhtar).
ASWAN,
' h 13, (Reute").Egypt willins!st 'cin',Inl1!uk, p~,' ForcLftlr 222 million:doliars ein·: second .Isrgest dally, . Cho~"n II,' 'whlch were sent to the Women's
-R'eports :rCllehing .f~om. KaracJrl
'
b" ht I
bl' \ all I
. I" '" ,11 ,. ".. '·.',l'rgen'h aid .for Cambodia..
.
bo, about 50 reporters- already Coordination Committec '.' were
say tbat tbe oPPosition party 10 , D1'. Henry Ki sSlOger roug ..... IC '. c, aus l'8 l' any.~em,
00 strike
demanding. freedom read and it was decided that the
.
Sindh has'·also declared ils boy· rael's proposals .lor a troop d,se·. for. an laraell wi\!'drawal .from
Colby noted that the AMerican for the'press~c1ashed with, poll· committee will discuss' its 'featu··
ngagement to Egyptian. Presldeni' its po~itiojjs Cloae :to"u:e Suez Ca.
cott' of t1ie Pro'vincial Assembly.
Anwar $sdat. yesterday and sa· nal, tlfe officials s8ld. " .
. wrurt of supplies to besieged ce as they staged a sit'!n in front res in 'its next sessioo.
The Assembly meeting ~as co· Id il seemed both sides wanted
This 8Sli'ertfon' appeareat~ be' P.hnom Penh would run out by of the newspaper buildlog.
nvened on March 10. After ,lhe an agreement.
an attempt to reuaw-e·. Egypt's th&middle of next montb if extra
°
.operilng of the session, Osman
Tbe U.S. Secretary of State' to- 'allies, SyrIa and the Palestloe Li- ,fund8 were not approved by Con·
•
00
In
, I<;undi, newly elected member of ly newsmen on his plane .from beration Organisation, wmch 'are l,reas~
.
tbe 'oppositio'1 Part)l, JamiatuI Tel Aviv to bere: "I think both deeply suspicious' of~ Ilt, Klssin.
A. senior Repubiican, Pierre
Ulema, delc.red his party's boyc- sides. want an agreement thet ger's efforts..
'Dl\p0l't of Delaware, said the Col-. .'
ott of the. Assembly. While the . seems clear. .
Egypt and lar.ael 'al/ree that by teitimony reinforced a feelll)g'
· boycott was declared, the leader
And bilth ·sides are working. se· the Kissinger's m\salon b'!8 reae- t1J4t JDore afd would. liot beIp.
'\lO~E, March '13, (Reuter).- enccuraging: Noting a U& anno·
. of the ppposition party' G. /Ii.. -Ma· riously on tbe problem, Dr. Kiss· hed Its critical stale with 1118,
1t'':I'~e Cambodian government's The Director peneral of tbe UN uncement of a two million 'tonne
dani swd, we' bave declared boy- Inger aade<!..
' r e t u r n bere from ,lara"l.
s'lJ"i~al can be measured in days
Food and Agriculture Organisa· increase iii food aid for 1974-75,
cotting of the 'ProVincial Assem·
"Whether it is possible to ma.' Egyptian offidala wd by m. nllt Ia weeks, months or years,", tion (FAO) safd yesterday ,the he swd this had brougbl aid com·
bly followlog tbe decisions. of tch the reQuIrements even thou·' king any dlseogaleJDeut pact fu·· be ,.t~d reporters.
"
food shortage of the world's 33 mltmentS to 8,8 million tonnes,
the National Assembly and the gh both sides want''Sn agreement lly publlc. and by mllfiniDg It
_
poorest countries had been redu· close to the 10 million tones a
· Senate because Mr. Bbutto's go- .-~hat remains to be seen," he to mi1l~ lssue;a, tiler!' conld be>
ced from 7.5 to four nlillion ton' year urged by the world food
vernmeut stands on the t'ay. of sa,d.
conference in Rome ·last
Novno qu~tIon of Its 'weakenial the., ' •
.
. ne.{ of cereals.
democracy, does not respect de·
, •
,Dr. Addeke Boerm'a praised embl'r.
Arab bargaining position in futu·
mocratlc institutions, and the ri··
Dr. Kissinger here after comp- re negotations. aimed at an over- :
C~
tbe 'wlIllngness of tbe interna·
ghts ,of tbe, people are violated leting the first pbase of talka all settlement.
tioii!ll.communlty t,o. face up 10
by the ruling party.
with fi;rael leaders almed at a
Egyptian sopr<;es said ElfYPt'a
,,'
the sbort teriD emergeniy but
YAOUNDE, Cammeroun, Mar~h
new interim settlement with Eg· positlol/ could bel .anmm~ In 'I
~
warned that moch depended on 13. (AF~) ..e,.The Supreme' Coun·
He added' tbat until such tiJ1l~ ypt, will staY bere until 'Friday four points I. Egypt Is seekin,"
the continuation of food; aid over cil for sports in Africa has, l!e/ll'
that the government does not ab- and then return to •.rerusalein.
the return of the 'atrateglc·GlddfJ;
ijosCOW, March 13, (AFP).-. th'e next few months. ,
anded the, cancellation of ' tbe
ide by the conditions set forth 'in
A senior official on Dr. Kiss· and Mltla passes, domiPatilt' en- Soviet Party leader LeoolCl Bre·
He told an extraordinary sea· French Rugby Tour of South Af·
tbe February aix accord, and do-. inger's plane. said both' sides bad try to·th~ Sin," from the~Suez &!u?e~ 11\ to BU,da~t Monday·to non of the FAO Council that·the rica next June.
. In its letter io Frencb· Premier
ea not. efld reatrictiona imposed problems in ~, and agree- Canal,. ~nd of the Abu -Audela attel/d the· openlni of the Hung· world's wbeat and coarse grwn
on'tlUd-iationai Awami Puty and meflt: apparently referring to ha· oilfleIds.
.
."
arWi cOmmunist Party Conlress, crops were four. percent less last . Jacques Chirac the CounCil; said
its members, we, shall not parti· , wkish domeattic preasure In 1&r·
2. AI\Y .0eW dise'/i8lJlDll1It foil· a: ~o:.Il.ltiformed SovIet sources year tban In 1973, wbJ'le the flce the presence, of several black pl·
cip'atill Ia the National )\ssembly ael and fears In Arab countries owing the InItial separation of ~ci Iier, ~est~llY.
' harvest was down one per cent, ayers. In a· multiracial team sche'
meetings. . . '
that they are beipg left out,
·l!gyptlan. ,811~ Waell. f9rce after
';. "
"
' D r . Boerma also warned that duled to 'play France during. the
tour was nothing more than a
'<
"
In : an airport sta.tement here. the October, 1973, "Nar, 'l'l\I.f 1>e
aunilan~n. party COll,ress North, American f_ers, faced
SAI~N, '~rch ~ (~): .to tePiQ",ers Dr. 'Kissinger s,id:, PIJ!'~JDlli~ ~rid nO~'iend-q;e\ Iafto'~' f'0Uf o~ five dars but it with prime ~ts, might reduce. "masquerade aimed at intoxicat.
;-~ ,lofcei~, tlroqnd.~lW'. "1 vJIIIL coming bacil, to COl1tlnue st~ Of ~~_' ':'.,
\ "w'u' ot ,}t~own ,wbether Brezh· their.. grain "harvests anll said as ing international .opinion,"
'Tb"lett~r pointed out:' "After'
~e'''lDt i\!&!i~ sho~ dOwn dl~0n.s with !'resJden"L lla04t; ',!S;~" "J:'lJ!liSt. tie" no' secret.c1.l. .. ';,ev "'ouId' stay' for all of t!le· .Iong. 'as there' was no :p,r!ce stabl·
Air 'Vietnam ~ carryln, alX • and ~o.TCJgn Mlmster 1slIliJl Fa·' ,~.,,, . . . .
.
'~.".
lity on marltets the world was the 'match the white. play~rs will
crew members and ,19 paaSeli. " !""I .llI1d·l look forward to; Diak· ;....
'lIl1~ '!Dy ~ilreement' ! :~i#.'. !",~e thought Br~·. exposed tq Wide f,lticthations. bet: 'n;tum . to their' all·white" clubs
gera trom 'Vlenti:ane to ~on KllJ fWt!ter progress".,
._ ,to'
'.....angemeI\1s1 for pu· ,~.WOiiId re~ to'MOSl'Ow to w~en. 'situat!pns of feast and fa· and tbe b).8~k players to . tberr
near! P1~ In
the Centra!
ElYPijJiii officiala' uaerttid leo, til . area' of. the Medjleranean ",eel ~ch ~er . .racqu... mlhe. . .
',.
all·black cluhs like monk~ys relilgblanda, miliwy" sqyrees I sterilay ·there wq!'Jd be no seer· ailc['the..B.ild.Sea.off IimltB tn lu.. cit'lrie,
wlJ)' be here on an
However, be' sald prospeCtS for - turning to the forest litter the
s~ld here early toI!ay,
et, dea1B with Israel.
aell and Egyptian wara~'ps1
olllc:f4l, vIalt.
the sprln, crop in India iRere show."
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CHANDIGARH, PUNJAJ3, March 13, (5akh41r).
'--The Punjab University yesterday presented an honoUTilry doctorate of ·law degree to Head of State'
.'
· and Prime Minister Mohari'iJhad Daoud.
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"
HIl ·followl!ll., as' well, Ka,
81 ptof. Dr, A. la"ald
~,
mal of t.-pliahah:
I
. '3 Gburrat-ul"KlirnA1.
Isu of -works written betw;"'n
The third. dlwAll: .4. Baqiya Nl!qlya,the age ~t ~6-19 ye~.
_.
. 3. GhoiTBt-.. tiI- Kamal. (thll
5 N'.....- l-uI, v __ .,
I
hi fri d .,......d
h
i!rline of perlection)
..
, '.. ........a -~
t was s.
~,...,...,
~ 0
lin l~ ·thir-'~·aiw'An tlie
'B. \.n"~elI1Qld@tna:
collected thes~ scattered wor.:.
..
. 6. QI,rAil-ua-Sa'cIain
IIs.-'l'he> diwAn.......mpriaes, VUiwn~ 1Ie~
the age<O£
,.:.,
ous tollies and differen~ fol'lJl8
MA3 have been collected.
8.
of Persian' ·tCJG1re.
of
,t~~~~ .~l n., _ tbet
.....~
to
the. ~i~ ~ In PI'
'l?f
J'~IJlIl""""" '<:" t'~):0Gbtya£huddln, Balban, illa' Slln
etace ttl rfitt'ilduiltbry- ver, 'IIie:
and courtiers like Kieblu &han.
'ses ,(abyAt~!-silsha), and I
i
. At ..thla time -Kh1lllrau'.lpliowed
iliformation about his C4rmostlY
KJaa/iaItl's, Ah:i'fllti's'
,ser. iJ1 frose has been giv'. anli &iha ,s style. of wtitihg.
en' ~es a lliscUnlo llboui the superiori~ of Per'The second diwfm:
sial> to Arabic ~tllY. The
2. Wasa~a1.yat. (the'miCidie
d(w~n" :c01n~ "qasidas,'
of ~e)
' . ,Urijl' lmlliilniwis, frag, These
e the works written
ments and quatr81ns.
Mlile he' vi'B! b-etween 30-32
Here ate a""fe~' lines of
a
years !luf age: Coz!siscl.~g of.. ,!a~ qasida li't'lpraise' bf ,Jalaluddln
,
sidas,· a~ents an qua..am: Ei
v.L-aUi'.
.
..
kJia- . The itItroli\.iction gWes ..om~ in- "" ,l'\1Z.tU1
.
, ..:'.
formation about tbe ·poet's-Ilfl!.
J.be ~~~ one s sweet; hone18. ..
Most ·qasltlllS 'are in praise of· '.I
m b
. !if-" d·tit I
llJ.• r'
PrinCe Molid. QQin, the'son of
That. l!ss to
e o , g v,:
F.
Hindi"
dbiyafuuddln Balbah. There
To life-lesS ones
from Its
, ... '20. '!'be'
.. Barl & a\'e-:also <ides lin..prlllie of-God, sweet font..
.
other "ibdl pOems the prophet '}:fizamuddln Auli.
The hectar nCb I!oi.h give
,
The ~ dlw,An:
YlI\. JalalU\l~ Fltu% Khalije,
La! here am I but one of
e
I, "lUhf1.t-us-i!gbar.
and' other nobles. His attempt tl!W
..
h
ho pine away from ,erj
. This is thllfearltl!lit Cjilllectibn to folro'w ~h", »t)llellllf' Wlaqilltt
lit tKbtistal1'f illll!M'i' an~ -edits- was'liucceil,SfUI.
:.
(€ontio\led bl\- page 41
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The -Lima,
conference
The second United Natiohs--In. dustri$l .(Development OFga· ..
nisation' Con~i!rence' ih ·LUna
cO,nvenes In t1ie wake of seInterna:vera! such larger
tional meetings helli duling
the last few years.
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A new word "Udojl';,jhlls ,pa¥, es, are: DOW" ,,: f'lrce lei be' ~edt, the oil.price I Increases of' the wertt 'not lrito':the.;f)ocketi> 'Ilf
ed ill,to lOe ~erdllJlo lalIjIuage. ODed ~wlth. The'JdllfB 'wheD ,tIie aUtUIllil <if,·1973. .
the<fewf at the ,top;IJ1or. into the.
. It mesns wage or.lll81~ increaoe. old cOlonial '180000&, could 'm\l&o
While some of the rlCher firoverflowing governm~t coff·"
J~ewspapers use tlle word,free.. cle labour:a.e,dtijniteIY ·ove&'.
rnslbave been;chalking up vast. eta, bllt to"the·<!ong.s¢!erlng,
ely in lOeir p.,.d /.UleS.-. weirke-.
Every worker ,~, Niceria WlUl' pr,ofita ·and can
oeFtam- inflation-hit m·asses.
. -•
The overri'ding consideration
'pay .'sOme. Inflation la,·the,. unDll'mtion,
rs in 'the streellL,of. Iagos;>gfeet' ted ,hjs' Udoji, jUidL,.the ..-strikes' ly . aff~rd . to
. In' holding' every· single one
one another/ wlthl 1I1e cry: "Did started. First< ,o~ were the wo- wage ,mcreases,
many 'sm' al>le word, Udoji means. pay.
of ·th~se 'parleys has been to
you. get your Udoji?".· rkers at.the ,pottB.'Next:to st- alIer compllnies are 'In difficu- .n"" today,- but .tomiirro~ It
'deVise ways and melins of
'"'-ey ,have only J·usb'com· . will mean, 'inflation,
Nobody
Odojj has plunged N4erja into rike were the bank workers ,who Itles.· '~u
'
bridging tlie gap between. the
"
pleted Ithe take'OVer of Euro· knows what the, rate of, infla·
a pr!*Poged f.,.men.t:~ wotk· . demanded'a 200%, wage'jocrellSe
dev.eloping and the devel!lP-".' 1974 ·as . pean buSlnesers; iloeto~ .,and civil servants" baokdatedlliiot. fo ...pllil
--, under the "In· tlon will be.
. .
ed countries,
a gap whiCh
.
' "
digenlsatliln decFee' .and many . oNigeFia 'was already enjoV'Khusrau Balkhl' was struggle for their sbare of the tbe' ojvil ser:vatt5,·,but 'blll!k, to a~e
'
infl a t'Ion Ja
'te"
wiliened five tim'es since 'the _ Am' i.
~
'payitig .off arr'eBFS to ,for- .
mg' a .2'0'"
10.
_.' a t ' .
'turD 'of 'tlie century. ,
vlvl<1Iy.~!and movfugly eXpre~ >raPl~Iy\a"!,u.,,ulaiing '1JIl!:i~ 1~73. Wlth'lhe~~~ks- on·Stto!ke 'eigners 'that they .bpught ou,t the end of the year before Ud·
ssure. in reality he was the in~ dil wealtb.
"
. othe'r wo,~\jrs IlUVId nO,t'l1I'e """liI andlare" ,strugglllig to/establish ojL Now businessmen are 'ex'
The ~nfetenc';' of coit.rse cdo- 'itiater of special ~cbool of
There,_has nO,t 'been' such agi- and -fllrthili-, 'strlk1ls ,snowl)aIJed.
themswve.... 'At least half·tif the' pecling this ,Fate to doUble to
, ,venC!i under, liifferent names, '. .lnougnt ann poetry. Just ,like tat;lOlll pince ~; last l'n~j~t 1):0- .
W~ter SUPPI,JS" oheh 'up "en' 600 firms that were .taken, lover something;. like, 40%' ,in 1975: , .
taking' up different 'asPects Niza,mi he used to 'recite Kham- und of pay Increases.. in, '1971. tinkly lor,. ~wo' ·nllys.· , in" L;illos. last'.year will find it hard ,tp
!Fhe 'liewly ap!!,olnted Chair-:'
of development and under- sa.
"
Wages wtre '!h:eoreticaijy 'frozoen' ,;ower workers 'a,' l~igen'a's plg- pay -anywhe're 'near Ujlojl rlite5. man 'of Lever. 'BI-oillers, . 'Dt.
Tbe, results
For his scholarly works he afterwards, .but"the) ,private sec- gest 'hyoro'electnc .proJ~l -1I.a- UdoJ'i;will eA)Bt.the civi1..e~';ce . Michael C!>tnolayole, ......aking
development.
however all add up to one travelled to all' centres
,~
\ s' ~n d'pl' alone 366 million
,"
"
of, t or f ound'ways round "...e,
regu· "'Ji, oam-oowlle<1 ,001
niara_
(£240 on-television 'recRllel:i "Y'similar
·thing: 'for the world. and hu.- learning In- India' and studied I-t'
..
.lOe coubtry J.Otb -.two
. . 0;"
a tOns pY.~r,80 Un"
_
"promo"on,.
ungeo
m)., ,:
'.
. .'
.
awards 'Tltade- by' -tlie govertlIJio
manity, tbere ,is hut
one ·various sch opl of thought. . Be- allowa_es.
-,~ t
,an d . -~tr
~ as
so,..a
y's'liarkn'
ess. .r'h..en Cl1me ,,..e
lIo. The·,government .has _ ,been. ent as a: result 'of earlier Udojt
common future, and we must . sides his poetic. career
•and lOP executives lire now calming clors, wno ,elt lOey hild been curiously gentle over the, who- style comriiissiona; "Before the
look. upon deveiojnilent pro- sCholarly achievements Amir tWl,Ce' the salarjes CV"I1 of ·NiI-.·' oowograned, I:b-e nurses, "and Ie affair. Orie of. its tnain: .in- announcemelrtl.'of-th'ese,awards
blems in tbis perspective.
~usrau took special ihter~ 'er;ia:s "Super" Pe~ent-Seer- employees'lu il .nuJUper 'of'pn, tentions·1n having Udoji ,was were made there were Increases'
10 music: also. Some ot the.prO ,etories wlio~.jo~:i~o:Iuiep vateUrms.
to try and-'ensure that'the.mas: in·the 'pmce' df'co~oditi'es.
The ptotacted energy crisis, esent musical instruments anti! ..~, dYna.mic, .e'!P.. . ;~,I"
W~ '~rDlea:p-Oops p,nged.tlte
sWe accumUlation of oil weal~
ll:.odtinued'on 1NIae' 41
and high rates of inflation songs are said to 'be initiated' gomg.
. .
_ , . ' Certral llank. -and"po)JCe ,W!tll fj"
in the developed world. have by Amlr Khusrau.; .'-.
{
.Chief Jcrom' Undojl is.l'f ··(bo ot ;;Iii~ds stoOdC' at 1he ,·rCjldy 'a.
rend~red the' position of the
"
. an!! "!awyer by, tr~;,.,He mee~1Il& IWjlS,caJ,led··.WII:b- the en,,' .
d~veloping .countries so un, In appreciating the decisio.n was' one o[ lIie new .pree,a .-o,f' players in which the governme-··
tenable that unless a
.new
convene ~ Khusrau's s~- . Ci'N .seman.ts .th. the 1950'; wl\!l,,' nt, fOG' the firs ~ l'eC!'g~d. "
to.
deal is offere!i for the poor,
of tlie internationa1 commu,' mll,lBr.. the p!lper mentions that, took ov~r t~o~' WblJ;e.lIl<patrja- "that there w¥s' no ... ~te'rnative
nity a major . world crisiS It IS .f'- ple~~e. to note ,that tes. He w~s Ihe first. !"illerym bu~ to extend Udoji 10 the pri·
,the Republican'dtate of ~gba- Secretary IJn 'tPe, Ea$ltn"l!:egion vate sector. But wtiilJ; ilbi;"t the
may e~ue..
nistan ~8kes' keen· interest. In g~,~eJ:nment. df. Dr. Nnamdl' A%i· arrears,? The. prlv~ f~ :li,olJ
academIC
cult!",al. and a~c kJwe. .
'.
. .already llmprovCli "their.. ,WorkWitb well over half of
the
Later he became Cble~ Secre- ers' condiUons despite .the three
world's population, the deve- values of ~~ CdunfrJ:' anI! tnes
'loping 'i>atioit~ produce mer- to throw bg!>ts on tlie role of lary to ~be notoriOUS Colonel year wage freeze. They coUld
ely six per' cent of tbe wor- sch?~ars .and important perso- 'odumegwu Ojukwu. He quarre- ceFtaiDly not afford nine moD$hs
'lalitles' .of our country. .who lied' with Iiis 'Bi~i'an liDss !>eto· or more pack pay)
•
ld's industrial ,output.
1evehave
gau:."ed
..
gre...t
ach
re
the
outbreak
of
.tIie·
Nigerian
.
At
the
meetine.>tlie
F~eral
The UNrpO finds It. essential
to 'work on two fronts at the ments m vatlous flE~lds for our civil war and went' ihto volun.l- Gqverment actually; caine out
.1
and iiI~' for the expo ary exile' as a private consultant
·th
tr din
ff
It
same time: expanding of the country,.
ansion of those fields In inter- in East :\trica
wl , .anthatex !~or..,..a ry 0 .erus!.
industrial base In the deve"'<
.
.'
Satd .
lt
..... seno y
tI
I
Ir
''I'he Fed~ral-- Government· rec- . consideF payln thll'll1'tears 'fo~
lopfug world, and to upgrade na !lna c \a~S.
.
'the quality of the industries . Holding . of such acadJ:lDic ~11e~. him 'l~ 1972 to head the the. private sector,' .'.
semina.rs _and discussions on PU,lihc Serv*esRl!view ·Colllltll-'
in tliese niltions:' .
,
-What ell:v~Dfent.~"the·we;"
one !!and helps com'l1emorate ISSlon, 'He stlIrled \\,orl\ )lDd' dro'- ., rid is ~6"riCh' " t It can afford'
,.
During. the past 'years in cer· the,valuable wqrks of our' sch- pped a' seven yolunie report ~to.- nin~. montlis back pa;y for the
, tain' instilnc~s many a deve- olars on the otber hand gives lite 'banas of the Federal 'Gover·, whole ii!dustrUil·, and' ~otrimei
loping country has found it- op~ortunity to our yo.ung acad- nment by S~ptember 1974. " . ' cial '~?;l~~t, 'N~~eria,
self'· poorer after the estab- emlC . researches to take USe ot
In his report .be looked at wa. which. is. sfiltPly ronlnll 10 the
lishment of a given industry. the pas~. experi~nces for lire- ges, salaries, structure and ua- 3,000-mil1itin petro '1Wn'aS It'has
TheSe. are plants of the type sent works, Besl~es. convenmg, ding o[ tbe whole civil service. a_c_c_um_tiI.....,a_ted...:..._I.n_o_n_e...
..
·:;Y.e
....a_r:...-lI!_~~
~_-:-_-:
ar
that use raw ma~erials pro-'
suchgive.
.sel,t1lt1
s
once out
His aim
not simply
.
vided from abroad, or .J:hos~ of
ag?l.n
mternatlOnal
r.cco·
pay was
increases
but toto hand
gea
r',
~l'
which make marketting <>f grutioJt to o~r past cultural the Nigerian c\vil service to pl.
'~ I
new, 'but nonessential ~ . pradu. apd academiC glones.
ay a more dynamic part In. the
BBIRUT, March, 1S, (MIl),-A
Slidday'. -pelst office anoouhce- ther seVen people suffered sligllt
cts in the country, a paying
fastest· growing ecOnomy in Afr- ,womsn employee in the Weha- meat did Dot .ay where the kilew wOUDds.
proposition.
.
The. paper hopes that the . ica.
keoe Vost8l 'lOtting' service was lette~ bombs came from, or to
A police officer said: "If 'tbe
TIie ta:1ks. in Lima Will natur- international !\Ominar ,cbmmeHe gde tbumplng ~ as wounded yesterday when a lelller whomth;,y'were addi'el!sed.
explOsion bad occurred 10' miDu,
ally centre on indtistrlal de· morsting the poetic career and well. He raised·th :Iowest paid blimb exploded, the jpost offfee
I,!" 'larlier dozeos cOull!. have
velopment. But issues such 650th annivel'4aFy of the death civil servaDts by '~3Q% trom a announced Ibere'af'aeeoDd letter
PARIS, :Marcb 13, (l\,PP).-Po· 'beejJ I<fiIed ...
as raising of trade !lamers, of ,Amir Khusrau Balkhi will !"irnlllulD 312·nalra, a yesr (ap- llomb wllsi defused>, .
'
1ice here MbDday probed· a bomb
especially for industrial pro- discuss the' vP1uable achieve- prox (200) to' 720 naira (£,",0
It WB1\ ·fhl!.first case .Of eithe. ,explcision in a main line railway" Just before the bomb. went off
ducts of the developing WOF- 'ment 'of this :Afghan' scholar.
plus), bU,t mucb more modest let1:er 'or parcel hbllths,.nn 'Leba- station which left' eight pe,sons. about 400 people were in the·ma·
In another' article the peper iJicreases '~ro the mllillrity'- 'of Mil fOp 'well lo.ec 'twa y,lllIiIJ
Id, the. declining prices ," of
injdred,'one seriously.
, .; . , '
ill 'ha,ll aWaiting: the departure of'
raw mateiiliIs exported . by comments'on the recent coune . middle grades. At the other end
"About
··dOleD
alrri-t·betwo
'I'tie
.\tomb
w!lS
10c15ed
into
,n
'a
train fro\D,¥ulhotlse, nortbern
the developlJlg world, rela- for the laboratory technlclans of the scale be bumped up the een,July ,and Oetober '1974,.~ left luggage locker and exploded France, m~ny were·coDscrllllS re:
tive stabilisation of prices 'of which was' opened- in 'Pub1ic salaries of the top cJvlIl serVallts seoeral exploded In the'hands'of al.,l-lojp.m,tSunday, showerlng.tOO turning from weekenll:leave.·
capital goods direly need,ed Health In'stitute arid spOnsered pusbing, up the tOp paid Chief ·recipients.
. 'maln 'haU 'of'· tlie Gare De' L'EsI
by the developing countries, by the Ministry· of Pul;lllc Justice from N9,300 to N16,200 . ,Among ;those wounded then with metal frwgmeht8r
No organ'lsation has claimed
Health.
.
'
,
etc. ~ll also figu~ as' .high.
and justifying this by
J:h. waS JBassam Abu Slie'cif; spoke&·One. 200yeBNIId .moscriph, tur' responsibilitY· [or the. explosion,
."
Since the authentic diagp.o- at otberwise ·tbese' top men wo' man)for lIie PoP\lIilr Pront for Ding to catnh a departing train' wblcb.'polloe 'elCpert think <:DUllI .
Industiial development, as de- sis of di~eases depends on lab;, u'd quit the serylee' for .the the·I,tberation 'of 'llaI18tioe, who' was cut down .and nished 'to' hos- hsve· been 'causec\.lby plllltic • .".;
velopments In' other fields oratory analysis hence it is the private sector.
w...• badIy .burned ·In 'the fece.
pital ..'wIth serlo.... injUries., Ano- . ,plosive:
In the poorer countries dep-. foremost duty of the laborato. At finit the Go\oeinment said
ends to a large degree
on ry 'technicians ~ give accurate
,thilt
the 'pay rise's were allPllcafairer p'~de rela~ns with results of their laboratory"analble
to.
the' civil servj~e only. 'But
~.'<"I .<,..
ysls
otherwise
meQical
r
treatthe ~ologically advan~
the.
1971
review, and .ear)ler re~:.t '
\
countries, tnat . is' In eatab- ment will be a mere waist of
views datiDg ba:~k to colonial ,
1uo;;•.: • ~ t.'
Ilshing a relative parity in money and time.. .
time~, sbowed ~~ 'massi:ve inc-..
compensations offered for
In' vi~w of :14i8 fact the' Mtn- reases ID. the c"lfi' service. bad·
. work, and products,
istty of ~blic Health, recentlYI always brougli~ an -aval~nclje 'of
Th~ first' UNIOO . con(eren,c~ to, pay at'tel),tion to the better, demands, from ii>lIustnd worJ6.
went a long way In high1lg1i~ , training ·of liiboratory technlcJ,· er's.
tlng new jdeas and approa- ansi anjl .as a .flr,st ·step held '. a \ History repeated, itself. IIx"
ches. We. hope this•. second special course for filrt4er tra!, cept ,tha,t this ume ,Nigeria'.
trades
unions,
wh.ieh
-wereweak
•
ning
of
laoor.atory
t'echnlcians
meetin( will geneFate some.
and disunited In tIie early sjxtlwho are already' in the job.·
real action.
.
.- .
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WAShINGTON-The discovery
· of-a vltUs associated with human
leuk<!mlil is expected to belp oth·
ef"..-esearchers search 'for' vital.
links,lto 'otber types o[ the' blood
ceoliar -a. 'National Caecer Institnre SliI.nilst sOld recently. . ,
"If everything is .the way we
think it is, it wiU certainly' be
useful 'to Jother people i'1.~de,s·
tan'ding tbe disease", said l:lr. Ro-'
bert C, Gallo, !>De <if two, NCI reo
searcbers wlio discovere~ what
apPeafa ~o be' tbe, first virus con,
n¢<;ted with a hUqlan ,cance~.
· , 'Gallo and Dr. Robert E. ··Galla·
gber' reported tbat 'they' had;' iso,
I teeL the virus from the blood,
c~is dt a.61-year-old ,WGIpan af·
flicte'd: with lacute ,mye;!ogeno\lll'

[

~r~:U~e~::I:h~~~~:"~/~~

'.

.~~·:ll~~e~o~e tb~~~i1Y.~~~~

\ . "
'
'. '
.
"
. ,Othel\-s~entis~ b~ve reported
In t.\ie.. PllSt that ~ey fOll had
isoflited viruses·lfoJ<ed with·buman .canc~rl But ;In..e.ach, case, the
~0!1f could not be re.pe!'ted and
It was ·bell\,ved. the~vJruses a~·
)l~' were ,fue ~es~t~, oJ ""n,tll!'1 I '
nation· from an amm81: vIr;Us..
·A fJ0 ;spokesman..SlUd ,qallos
team ·tool( extraor.di~q,. meas·
ures t~ guard ajf?I nst so'<:h fa1l[e
Ind!c~tI9ns:.l!e ~~ld. he w.oiJId 'lot
have Te,I?0i'!ed the, d~lopmen,t .
If :be.l"~s n'ot,'s,!re :of I~S' d~~:a. '
c y . , . , ' , ' __,
.
, ,'I'be. W9,r~. wl}l. be re!,orte~ 10
a fO,rthcommll Issae ·of Sc!eqc~,
the 10urniiJ of tbe American ·AIr·
s0c,iation for the AdvancemeDt of
.

'. .and live there, .fishing and hUl:\ting. In my whole life I ,have
been to sail.atorlums only twice'
~both tilnes due to illness--on-'
ceo mine, the other time my
wife's. . '

'A bee-pfden Ill. a

walnut' :ror..t

.ID

the sonth of Kirghizia.

,

S::l'i1~::.n:ce: ..:£..:-:;..._--,:..-_.,--:..!-...:...~_...:..::,,~-::.._:i-.......,f~-~-.--'----''=_=:-==:_;:;;;r____:_=::::==-_=::_;~'(:7AP::_:::N';:.~)_;:;_-

'=~'.Bedar "from:"~

PrROV·JNC·tA1.. PR,ES:S ex;:~n:~I~~ ,i:s~t~b~~~ ~~~~

.'

,

'.

Correspondent:' The. pliysicis- .
ts' love for prankB is, p'royerbial. Whlit is your attitude to'tbe
sport?' ..Alexandrov:' One of enthusiasm!
. .
Correspondent: Have. you
imaginative ones?
Alexandrov: PleJtt~ of them.
I myself h~~ be~n' playing
jolfeJ1-lon my frienas 'all my life,
and, natii~ally, ,they have r,etaliated.
. . Correspondent: Please, tell
'our .reader. one·of these stOl'ies..

car. .
Sharif in its womeii's pale carries:
lr1.• : : . . . .
I
I
•
.. riea all article an .the
recent ed·
'Alexandrov: I'll trY. Igor'
If conrlnned by additioDaI reo an· BFtJcle on the: role 4 wllilen
,By' A .staff Wl1ter.
Ing tourists.
.
.
ucation refanus promulgated iri Kurchatov was dubbed The Besearch the discovery was' .expel> In"the ~elff. The wrItBr. oBilfS. daily -iledar!
'I4is step 'Was taken, the ·dally . tbe count"Y. The writer. bails tb~ ard .by his friends. Opee I pre· ted .to 'lead to Dew ways io aetecl tlllit, tbe,rceJebFatioll of. ,Il1t""na·
11le-:ilaily oplries tbat .hotels no~ witb tbe fast approaching . goVernment's decisions in this · sented. him-'in the ceremonial
aDd tFe,t .tb,e particular for~?[ tia~al WOlDen's' Year,-in,. reality 'and"holeli8I'iDg In the Cliliea bave . spring seasqn,in mind, wbeD tbe respeel and adds that these basic · atmosphere 'of Ii mee·ting. as
leukemia Involved. Tbe technlq· is a-..mearls;cjfl.promotion of: we- become afblirelit ,iinportll~ce in tourists from all Parts of the co· rafoFlllS wm provide the. nation befitted the occasion-wltb a
, u.es paFfected 'by tbe NCI re~ear- menls-B!..tu&.ln, the- soaiety. ,-The modern age. Much attention is untry l\B well as from outside.th· with experts iD eve"Y field 'and' 'shavihg set which Included a·
chers wili help otber scientiSts in writeF !lisCU88ea Varlo","- '4lSPI'OlB ·paldl.now_. tartJis, Icomfort rong,.jn. M~.are Shatif for the tbe dependence OD fOreign coon· huge razor..This rSZOF is kept'
tryiDg to Isolate viruses co~nej:- . o~;,flil' ~ticiJlItion.of; -w~ o;fu, of the gutslB· staYlhg, tl!~. The tfltdlilon.al fsre .,of Gule' Surkh' tries 'WiII to some extent be , les· in his museum to thls.l!ay... It
came about IlKe this. :O,.ce· I
ted with oth~r formS' of leukem-" 'the'(lIaIIlew....k,,of 0UIi,1IOClieW. ,"
developmellt of tourisrit and ex· (rell tpllp). .
.,
seded.
PJ;:V~f'
. ,
The "writer mention's' i~i1t tbe asked bim why tbe .hell 'he gr.
ia Gallo said in' an .intervi!,w',tbllt ' '.' .'I'he . yfriter AJ#sa Rezal als,q pa~,\, ofll1"11 Ofliaolzed,t'trall,B'the NCI resCJIrch tearll is now exPouDds on the rble of 'Mghllii wrFfaCl!ities, lit lIitfetleIl~ritrea,
Tbe dally from the Shibdriilan old system was on~ of tbe causes · ew his beard~he was an attra·
t"Yiilg t9 repeat' the feat in ceils women ID" :various stages, of hi,s- ....... altfaet~, iDore touflsb1 tban a~tracts J:he, atttntJon o~ &be res- of our beiDg bebiDd OD tbe 'raad ctive man as 'it was. He said
fltlm other '!euke\rila .patienlB.
toGY.
Shll ,noles'.· ttilit this .the-·usuaJ. number, :rhe~ fur· duoS towards the chaD'glng 58,a. to de\'eJopment. The Writer fur·,' that. he had sworn' to wear hIa
"We have a lot' more to, do to . year i.e, 1975 declared as Inter- tI1lIn follows that th". soclaJ COD' son. aad the civic duties.
ther says'that'witb t,tie oiz$ter 'of beard untll he completed his
s~ if the Information relative'. to national Women's Year .hould be ~ in.- t~eAlIlI!,an .. ~ties ils
The dail,y emphasises 'that tbe tbe rusted system a bailltlce In 'design, When ,this design was'··
tiiis virps is present in other utilised best to achieve its objec- !,.oilf ,as. economu:, tr~, fndustr. Sprin,c,seasql\ Is anivlng and 'the tbe edncatlon will be olltllJiied completed, remembering bis
patiOllts with similar
<\isease," tive,·
and atl~r~ ~per.tion can time Is rip~ for tbe pialltation of which baa lleen'lackJhg so ,far.
promise, I presented him with
Gillo safcl.
'
In Its editorial the daily ,Bedar. cin1,t. be !'~te;d : throueh: ex· ssp1jtlgs. The ,Paper stresses'the
Ih its 'editorlal <if tbe. sarlle' this razor, insisting that he sh. Vntil more 'l'OFk ,is carried out, c»niments;.. on, tile '~aSe telt&l.v~ 'p-a-:ii11ini a~d. mutual tr· .JmJlOJtiutce of: the greenery for Issue the d,"ly' makes the litera, ould immediately
shave.
.•
Gauo said be"-conl<! not ,say ..tJ:u1t in
the
prodblltion.
of anaaroons, _
' .' ' .
.
tbe :OIWltFy:
.
.
ry courses as the snbject of its
.
•
1
Kurchatov, ..naturally, decidtlfe virus iJolated 1. ,the CIIU88 of lS\Jgar. The paper elabo,ates tIiat
With t~e &rsdllll1, I.~ m
"In. a r~, ... to :'youth" write comment.
.
Lack b( literacy is In Itself a ed to repay me. So he made \l\e
leUkemia: But b~ .sald if the la· rilaicimum exploitation of the ago ~. 'n!"!l'U~a8"Of ~o tonrists, ho- the caption "Competition is ·the
1'!iatc!~, studlq,l.o ·os. -planned, . Fii:il1htre sector gi."es. heeded-im- . ~~ ~a re-.tJU!~~ also '!'9J' up" liest method for recognising ta- major factbr 'for the backward· a presen~. In what situation?
h-.: may be abl!, to say LO thrlle/or petlis to tbe econoDU~' develop- an\! if the ~,clbties.cl;'roridea.~ lents'" ~ays that competition is ness of a mltien and ~ampaign' WheD I was going to one of tbe
~ months.',that tJte Mrus"is in· . ptel1t'of,ltte OOUntry and results ~e: 1IIl~\$:;!"'e,up,~o ,tbefr 1~e • the only way.\ through. whicb 'we agai"'!!/Illireracy. persists, . tb.t:o- plants he :ssid: "When you are
vOIved il\ same' waY in causing "ill·the prosperity of tile farmer~ tlie-! .srer.!Ufed, t~ rel¥"' ~~. t~ .~n m~8sure'theitale'nts"aDdintel· .~gbout tbe:~orld. at ,Ill1tloila\' and tl:>ere oli Sunday' 'the dl~ector
is sure. to Invite you to dinner..
t,lMl jI,i.-e'ase.'..
'.
. wjlo fottn ,t!te:.major' pro- 1I'@1ldJ't!/pe. ~lill ~,o~j~ ID lig""ce bf' a student.
' .
m!ernstionll\ level..
"
..
· '''Tbat aoesn't mean Decessarily tiOD of our poplilltion. Tlt'e, pa· m.''1l1.'·tIi~I~I'Qv,!D~,~ants
.lJlletpliteit-.. Q1i1t lfol~iJill o,f
·Fort"lDate.JY.,~tie :~l!publlc8n. ro{ Plea.e, paBs on thij' parcel 'to
bY' It,~ple n;iode' .o~ WsctJon . per:, briefly af!lciui'i~ the', f;'Ct'!.~s. amrho}~ own""!ll'II~a .. ",.few. c. . . .Utlri . . . ~h ~lIItltJdD gime 'of Mgbao)SlaD Is: psYing bim fro," me." I went, the dil"
Illie catching' a cold O,r flu ,or so-' lesdi.nlt to the IncreaB\l in 'B'Ugar .44¥s, )jaCk. ~nl ~e IOwn. hall, of of.:
• m!JtSf"D$IU(." stu4~ sp~al sttentjol1 ·tdwBl'lis this ector· did, ask me to dinner and
At
Il[~.e "Sti~.,TIreJ·, eXiliiJlg¢ .f0lt~ Jl ~ , itIle goal. Nllw coursu and sept\osrs I handed 'OVel' :the
'1IiI!thipg like 'that," lie iljid prod1.ftion of fhe co1HltrY"
'1Je Juiow it to be'mcire mmpll- . 'tJlilie.of tile lloMlt/aDd reitau· ,n~.l",.,on ,.mrer~ ~i of r....... I~~I'I~ HI; , for'tJfe'plll'POse 'of ~ucailng th'e table he ooened - it and aailt:· '.
~ed than thst and 'pr,obably wo- 'rants for the rePose C!f ili!!Btit" is ~t¥ue'tfllllf'aoa. ar"""sied~means e ,1 s t eel"
'iei<*d' mas:ies lire belnll launcbed- every "Anatoll 'PetroviCh. thla' \a add'(Continued on page ~)'
~ Involve other faetors as well. ~"tItIe(OIf'f-:tI1er edItdr'IaI'. of
/iitptove.. ..,~
·\be.IilcozD· n....D\daitn\w
irl!llinpe~e now' and tl!en seYs the'dBlly..

.kes, aClults.

saYing
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ASJU1(G'tON, 'Xlie eatth's
• BY $TUART A--qEnBACH'
ate b
I
. ~
1!I!'DuJent, cUmate' is causillg 'a "
ice than the average of the p~
,diilf~ U10ng weather sc;ientis~,
,"It's,qu4te rlillit,"~said J. Mut- ,.o~'r . .
Its.. ~~''Wll
t whetber another 'i~ ..'1!11'
ti!fli1l' Jr., an ~rt 0)1 coinniI ee s8(d the weather of
n84l' or whether genera1!Y~ be-' long-tertit, cUmate chanies with 'the
se"era1l CIlIiltlf.iea ,hall
~eatber ,:',wfitioIis of" the 't.e'lNatl~ ~c and AtJDOB' .~ w~~~~."i i~\; '8;' uaie
centv,ry ,",W t\)~ue for plJllric Adlniniltraion (NOAA), illt the.P~
~ yl!llIl' . ,
1&,000 _y8frs or more.
,
tbst \here bave been morel ab-. ~ b1~'e1'f'eCt. we' e In a.1!!atliilnll
• One·thIbg ilI',certain :-tlte' cal' _11 weath,;" condltlotl!l ~ur- pe!fod;foIlOwlPg wluit-ijt)JlOwn
th's weather will' change ag&in. ing tl(e put ~lve years than a1 -0 tile- JI!UeJpe ~1l1!<9~ t/le 16th
PI'tlbablY for tbe worse, as it has any time iil hiStory.
'to 1'9fh cenfUflea.
many times before. The question
Some cUmate experts believe a . Tbe iut tlnie tbe earth was
/is when.
\
new Ice Age u CCIIniig, partially 0 WiIrm'''lIt! It ~s '\10"; ,.'MltcIlell
· A spetlal'committee 'appointed caused by 18m's int~rference wi· • aalcf,lwo!~,lleo'1f!arslorJlI'lI'1Ito.
JJ; the US Na_ODaI. Science Fo- th ·the -,tlI1~re\ Others belieJIl!<~s as'\lonsense"the-1dea
und~on conclu3ed 1ut August ve fue world s natural climate Ilhllt"mdill'''' ~elratl~ ta.
tJiat 'ttIle trisk-'of' an ear.1y ODset cycle iJ shifting' and' we are' £b;. ke ~irt" IIliI't pe!l'Iotf ef the
rii so drastic a cbsnge oJ climate ·out· to enter a 10Dg p~riOJl','of (ad· . loe't1ielrWflir'lIb
" ;
8ii the arriv81 of a,oew ice .age.... verse weatber.
• ,~, ~'~~r "b'eUeves
~pp-ears ,to I!e ~,~ot~.",,·
Still .otbers" iO,e1uding most US{ ~an's abuse of' the':atm~re
.,Ne~ertll~lessl It saJd, a kina ,GovermneDt e~ think tbere ,lhrough global pollution will sped.ltip a Jle+t 1et'.itile:I ·1!J\e tiny
ilf climatological Sword' of Da· is a no~~1 shift· III l"eatber pa·
.IOocl,!!, Ia likely to be pols~d 'ov· tt~rn, thet aoy new Ice Aie Is ~ariteles df-'\Wst frInD tlietlii'dUs,
er ilie earth which deserves bet- 15,000' or more year~ away aDd 'triBHiI!d ,*"Id 'i'lld'6\le, \!leo" ..",.
ter. than to be !<itally ignored by tbat In tbe 1008 nm the r'lltmOS' ~unt: gf:"'slJ,liIfllit' 'Ttllll:tlmg" 'the
mod",:" civilisation."
pber!, compensates lfor l'IIlan's 'srtHi'IIe"S"'j~nus!lli'the'coollng
Gonsider the foUowlng weather abuse.
!lreDIt, •.
'.'
"
aberrations and their social, politi
is ve'! t~~ptiDg':, NOA~'s
III B 'teiHlrt'1hle. U"1Ie released
c'al and ecoDomic cons~queoces:
Mitchell saId, to look 8,t these -1Ih~ 8' '~ttee' ot1 cIllbate
The Sabel seclion of Africa trends, in cliptate slid say tbey 'of tIJe!.Nadlll~' 'Jl4iIaftmY cit Sc·
, sOuth. of iIle Sahara,,has suffered are goiDg to coDlinoe in. the fu· len__,"-,8'-1111\i till! 'lIlI1Olibt of
Diagnosing hearl wid circ..!alort/ ailments at, the K'OIllg.bach clinic' (Federal Republic of -Ger.
the worst...drouglft in its hiStory- tur~. But w~ have no basis, for ~ust throYlll<llltoJllle;afllJd8 p1M!re
many) JUlturoUy.include. ma/clng eleclTocardiogram•.
•.
'by 1Ifab,..i~'lIlilY ~Inb IIf" tbe
A Sicnte7ll telemeter llI.tem permits remote !Tansmission' of the BCG whlIe the horse per'
0lle that, aaused five years 'of-fa' s ymg that. •
On the' otlie, ,h'!Dd, R.eld .Bry· ~uSt.'nrclWrJ lIll<tlttllflllly4ft1 883
fonns various <!:tertion ,uarciBe. in the open'ltIr (shown In oUr picture). A \niniatlli'e tra...mit.
mine and desth. The rains that
ter attached,to the p~itmt>. body sendi lhe value. to the receiver and recordlng'unU (in the back.
normally water its soil instead ,SOD, ,dIrector of tlie Institute for by .tlI6l~rIlW'VlIICane' betw·
IIIItbe Atlahtlc.
.Envirnnm"1'tal Studies at- the' een,)SUmBtra;IUll;oJ.. ,
.
. . .
Tbe':,moDsoon rains were' late :Univeraity C?f~ W~ns\D.1 .11e1l1ll~es \
r
~" .. '(W,Il.) i
!!01'nd) with the ¢~~~.Lwires,
. (SiemeDs)
. , ' \ ,i .: 'J" ' ,
"
, I
..
mming to tbe Indian'Subciontin,. the .w.or!d is on the"lir\Dlt of clio
U,': I
ept.last-year,andpar~'of IDdia ,m~ticdis";"te~.'.
".' " ,.' ,I·
suiftBnd "rice crop-4aUures beeThefe 1S a vefY; "",po~t &II'
• ,,'
" •. '~
'~'" ".1'
ft
ause the paddies r,einaioed dry mate change going on riglit,now,',' " .....~ I _ L , ;
1;-":, ••.• '
,.
oiiille rains flooded Bangladesh, he said, rand it's not merely. so- "Fater, we launche~.:t::t«;lltil!." o ' c l o c k in the evening. It is a
idliing crops there:
.methiDg of academIc interests,.
,atl~ns inti! atomic t~lQ11e.
PART II
1.- 'the unpleaSant aspect of ·the· pity that, in doirig my work,.I··
Weakening trade winds over
• "It Is soinet~g tbat, If . it con· Of cou,:"e, th.a~ .~as a ~'!l'P tu- ,hear tplk about tfte ~ht·inind- present situation in science. AS bave to spend a lot' of tilne on
the'Pacific pusbed a warm laYer tlnues,; will l!ffect tl>e whole hu· :;in ¥>. dlre~tldit, na.YOIk.'hri see, 'eliness of tbe imlseni -younger for capable young.pt!ople, th'ere itsad!"inistrative aspects, Instof'· water· over the cbol waters in man ,0,!:CUpal;ion of tbe earth- .a t~lrd one. Our Il!boratory generation...
. ..'
,
are more -of them In science 'to· e.ad. of c'realive.
'
whiCh ancbovies generally feed like 'a'thousait~ million people' ~ranche!i ~Il,lt .lnto. a oJ16W fOOd
Alexandrov:.In my view,.we dllY. tban ever before. ,:
Correspondent: What art ap,'Correspondent: What'is the peals, to you most?
off the coast of Peru. This deci. starving. 'I'be effects are already '~ the Ic4atdgr'"" "Phy8loo-'l'ech- have a fine younger ge.nera· .t d tbe Peruvian anchorvy showing up in rather drastic ways 'mcal Institute. Short~llI'lJt,.was tion! 'Many of tlU! lads are very prlvate.publlc ratio in .your
Alexandrov: .Palntlng .and
::pe in 1972 and 1973 and caus. believes that, tbe exceptionally tr~l\lUeuret! to Moscl>W, .
I,
capable. The' trouble Is tbat on- life?
,
music. Of the painters I prefer
ed Increases in tbe wo~ld price ~egan weatber ~D r~ceDt. y~ats
.Colll'llspond~nt: Vl~~'.d?,you ce science was a narrow field,
.- Alex,afidorov: Do y!lU think. Aelntln Serov, tor instance.
Correspondent: And it> mits1c?'
_of ,fertiliser, soybeans and other JS.an abnormal situation' that.peo· think· of contmuity _In sCJentif- few people Went' Into· it-4>nly my work a private or a public
" t' .
.,
pie now take for granted.
IC progress.?
,
.~
ihose who could not live'with- affair?'
Alexandrov:'
').'cbaikovsky,
p~;,~t'::~ UDited States lower th-'
He basesc.his point of view on
Al1ex~rov:: :rIlere 'are scl!n- 'out it. Now it'is"a more' or less
Correspondent: To some ex- Chopin. Of coures, if. they are
an "'normal rainfall in "the no~ih- 'co.o~ng. trends' th~t, he and otber •~ific schbws. '1:here :are,,~~e .ra:nk-and-file area...
t!'nt it Is private. But to a gre- , played by good ,performers. Of
weat in 1972-1973 depleted water cllmate"\'Xl\erts .!lave spotted ar·. WMll'teaclu ~oung reseatC~e~",I ' Correspondent: Besides" it is ater extetit it is llubllc.:·Are you' the young. composers I like' Roreservoir storage and cUt tbe by- ound the world.
. rerliember .W:lth Immell8l1 gf\'\i- fashionable, prestigious...
abso'rbed by work .wholly or" dion' $hchedrin.·
,
chbelectric energy. supply' in tbi
All, over the. wor.llI, .temperatu.· ,tulie ~y ~eBC;hev,. Dt'~ Ati~, .- Alexandrov: To a certain. ex- do you have other interests?
Corre1l~ndent: And of the
;,. b eveD per cent·
:res:,appear to be gomg. down.· lorre, under whom I wor,1flId ·tent, it is fashionable; Tberef~, '·A1exaodrov: . Of course, I ba· moder/}, -virit~rs?
'
":~~ t'~SAmerica~ mid~est 'last 'Polar ice ,ca~s are e!'P8Ddlng and, and w~om .pl'QPerly . speak!Jig" Ql:'e, 'in addiiion to' capable '.pea: ve otber i"terests. Art, ·Ilterat-:
. Alexandrov: There Is a work
y.ear, heavier than usual spring NortJt· ftnjerlcan anllDals tha.!.. 10-. L a!" .1Odebt~d ,fol' all. I bal.ve pie, others, who take little int~ ure..· How can man ,live with- which' hils stirred me greatly
· rains delayed planting and a ·su. ve.Wartn weather, sucb 88 the.;~r· a~hleved.
. . " '4!
erest in science, come to us- 'out tl}em? .But work cpmea fl· and which I'llke very much. It
·
. g f h'ot .._, weath'er' mildillo,.are!1llioving south In
,Corre.pondent: Sometimelf I Jialary''oi'statua seekers. Such rst.,NormaIly I am' free by Ii is TIle Living and the Dead, by
:~::~~"~h~ ~orn
soybean ICeland, the averaglnempera~ure -.:..'::':'-...:;..,..-----;-----''---.:-.,.,.,'--'----~--=-------.
K:onstantln Slmon()v. It is a'rnacrops.
'
.
has dropp.e<! 2.7., ~el!rees SlOce
T',
jor, well-written novel. There'
The }\ussian wheat crop' was - 1945, caus{nc .a 25 per c~~ .decare o'flier good works 'but none,
hit-In 1972 by a 'kiI1!ng' win~er rease J~'the.'yleld of-hay.'!?er acre
has'exclte'd'me to such aD'extfreeza foUowed by a heat !yave' and h1nd~nng, na~gati?n beent. ~ have read
the four
and drought in the summer. ." , . cause of m~re~ed, I~e packs.
volumes several times.
Correspondent: Where. do
. .'Temperature drops' duriD.g the. ,E'(e? ,the ,~~tioni>l Sl:i~ce ~o"
you prefer to· rest?'
P.ast 30. years in, the Atctic are' un~~tion stull.i~ agr~e With tho
b~ing .felt in Bri~ain, where tbe ose 'flndIDgs.,.
;
~... . ,
Alei<androv: I'rest only whet)
growing seasoD '5 two weeks sh',Neve.rtheleSSI tbe J"!SP,S com·,
otter, than ,it was'i,\ ,1950.
mlltee found tbat. t,eda y ~ cuin,
I' go ·'on hqlldilys.... My family,
<ir at ,least my Wife and some of
,

-'
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LISBON, V~,1" . WlPJ.• ~eei OD ~ ,.. of ~ ~~13~
The "'!lIp. a~ • 1WIeci ,I IIere 12 allil lmD1ediattly to iDItIfl1ti- ~ w. . . . ..
Tu~, .nq~ 1tIc1'!Ir ~_* ciDaIlie the AFM .. the DIakl ~ jIiDIOl' _.~
President Antonio De 8P1Dn1a," d1 ~ the revolut!O!I_'
ded Ilir ~.......... .,
I,
peared yestenlllf. to have reauft. '
Ita"mem~ also decl~'thlIt" } The, ~ O,SecuJo repored in • di!dlive Y1ctory for the they 'Would IiY!l
Decessary ..... ted Jlere ,isi8tdllf' thllt _e' of
moat left·wiJII members of the JIP'Ii't '" ~er Vaaco Dos San- tile teDa ,of ~ of leftist,
!'ortulliJeoe. Armed PO'fCl!S Move- ~ tell Goilca!\'elI~' who waa expect¥ cIelD~atora 1!bo' pllnliled . th'
ment ( ~
,,
tl' resIn!ffle hia',i:lIblne to stren,- , ~ 1JIIIou ~ DIIht celeThe positIOn of the .!Ammunist tbell tbe ao,i_eDt'
I•
. btatm& the VictO'ry, or ~ "'F14
Party, which haa always uncoll·
'The geDerlll 'ltld'f ,~f, tbe 'arm' brlike \DIn GeD. Sp1liohi'a 'abm,
ditionally supported tbe . "hard ed f~' ami'ouneed yesterday &iDeit.,
and tauaeked It,
liners" of the movement; also;, t}lar I~ ,Ib"re
1JIIjt'been ':\ ThlY burned. co~l.. 'of. theae-,
,appeared considetably strength- . arr~eil.lil conneet'lon With • 'the neral:s bcillk "Portullal: ~ tlJe fu,
ened, "
-'
coup attempt I t,/Ieyi 1P..l:Iuded, LI.... ; tl1re'" .",hich w..- b~li~ ,~o ha·
• ,MeanWhile 'Gen' Slllnbl, ~., utenant ~toni!I AI\Ili!lda' ,~o", 'Ve !IUf"C1ne" of, the I'tem~.tIl.t
aited,. a government decision, oli a close as(cid~e of Gen.r"~fllnola\1 ,IPai'lteil the 9v~.lli die for·
his statu~ In Spain. in Talavera ,aDd fomi~ ,cabj?et melllber, and :1i1.r, f~ ,,~JI\t· Jly 'the
"'a Real, the air base lust across former Lisbon police ~h1ef Ca.. ~ IlIBt AJIffl:2S, 0 S~o said.
the Portuguese border ,to, which nova Ferreira.'
Another,l1llW1paptf, the 'Dlarlo
be, his wife and assodates fled
President Francisco Costa Go- ,De 'lli!lqa, ,,~parted that seven' ,
by belicollter TUesday.
mes said in a, speech broadcast ~ra of the ~ Santo
_
:
In' LisbOD yesterday tbe AFM by radio iIId ,ttilevlsloo TUesday bank- had- been ~ed:
announced tbat It bad deddec! lit , till{1it that al 'tboie IDvolve~ in
" qbservers hen! ~ thin ,\D the
a spedlll. plenary,· meCctlng to the plot \lrould. be "rapiclly tried walee of the COUI! attempt, ceDhold efectio,\s for a .Constituent ,nd punlshl\d," ~t tbat tlme"the trlst politl.ca1 partie. found them.
"
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A fgban-Indian
,

•

greater cooperation
KA'BUL, March 15, (Bakhtar).
~\ ~

han and Indian

Ministers

.n ., ,~ dlual
.

"

' "

,~,OIN'T ~OMMUNIQUE"',

Followlti{} i!.'the
joint communique

Rresident
'visits academic,
,
iJzdusiriaI insts~ in ''In.dia·

as

('c~nomic cooperation bc'II .\Ig:hallislan and lnd:a.

.,.

Bakhla.. NclVs Agency
reports
nft the Ministers felt that the
po sibilites for cooperatoD bet.,
\\'(:':" the two countries ore.grefl;t.
Th" Ministcrs decided that the

>

""I,..,,, > , ,

, .'

U&.&

. ,

c;,(' :ion of I he .Joint
Econo(" ConlOlisssioll of Afghanistan

• I

I

"'d India

which lVas sch-eduled

I,,,' 19i6 should be convened ab·
rad of schedule in 1975, The pro
Cn~'c

date of the meeting will be
annou!'ced later.
:

They also'dccided on conclud. ing a trade protocol before a long. '
.term tra~e -agreement is signed
between the two countries.
_
According to comments in the .
press' the Indian side has arreed .
tn despatch greater numbers of
specialists to Afghanistan, and to
accept larger numbers of stud.
enls from Afgbanistan,
. It is also said that India has
agrecd'tq rai,e the Qut'put capa.
fily of small electric power gene·
r~tion' plants built in Afghanist·
811 With Indian assistance from
300 kw to 600 kw, In addition In.
diD has agreed to provide Afgha·
nistan consultative services in
several" areas..
At the meeting of, the Afghan.
nnd Indian Ministers, also atten~
ded by high ranking officials of,
the two countries changing tbe
nature of .trade between the couptr(es was a1so 'discussed, par" ticularly in a manner tbat would
cn~ure rapid c.enDomic . developI11PP:-

.,

.'

of Afghanistan.

AfghanIstan and Ind'ia also. as·
.C:f'~(ed drafts of long term
agl'iI'i"n plan' built in Afghanist.'
..eements to replace that of 1959
wh"~e. te·rm._ has expired.
..
The meeting on tbe Afghall
side was attended by' Ministers of
Commerce and ,Planning, and the
Deputr 'ForeIgn, Minister,
Speaking at the end of the
mee~ing Deputy F~reign Minister
Waqeed Abdullah said talks beld
on India's economic. and technical
. as~istan'ce to Afghanistan, and
India1s participation in various

,.
,

'

endeavours in Afgbani$tan' are
totally satisfactory.

Sind opposition
..
MPs demand

t"",t of the
Tb'e Prime' Mim'ster of' India
,
ternational economic situation
nlleaaed' in' was· assisted by Shri Y. iI. Cbav- it directly' affected t!le . tleveiop,
,
"
Kaliul and' 'Delhi yesterday' ,at aIi, Miitister of EXternal Affo:.s:, mg.
.
countries.,
", ..
N~~
DELHI,' March IS, (Bak, ing civil and, military officials,
, the
of the officiaL im4 frien- Shri ',G, Partbasartai, Chairman,'
They .. called' on the. developed
,htar)'::\-I-res,dent and Pnme Mi- and the ambassal:1ol's' of th~ two
f
dslt~.V1Sea!t_'~Opl~,/)yM'I·'nt..!"'ter,n.eoad.Aof• P?Jj~y Plaqn.lng Committee, Mi;· countJ·/cs 10' base tne'r ec'unom.c Il,ist,;r;iMohammad [jaoud lert De· countHes.
'
..
...
nu .....,."
f
mstry of External Affairs Shri
.
,'
r r~
",
D- P Chatto'p a d'baya,"Min'ISt'er Q
'f ,;eJatlons
wltb
developing'
count.
,
Ihi
tljr
pacca
by
special
plane:
At, 9,45 a,n], Thursday" the
g 1umiston Mohammad D, aoud:,'
"
'
. ' b'
'
,
at
8,3p
a,m,
yestimlay
at
'tlle
President
and
his
companions,
AI:' the invitatioD of Shri Fakh· 'Commerce Stir' "N ,. 11'
on an equlta, "e: and just
, J.,. uru. asan, 'rles
h"
'I'll
If
d
'I'
ruddln Ali' ~hma!!, PreSident of Minister of'EducatioD"SQcial Wei.' ,a8l~,
ey reu ,lCme, .,~el Oe- end",bf a fil(e'day oWeial anp accompan;lid by the Mmistel'
of StaJe in India's cabinet, ',visli'
India, His ,Excellency, .Mr, Moh·, fare 'and Culture Shri v.. C, Sbu- tief tbat the, developlDg,.,. count· I'rie~dlY visil to !nuj~.
KARACHI, March .IS, '(Bakh,.
a.uuilad Daond, ,Head 01
State klae,' Minister ,of Staie for Plan- rles should lDtet'S,ty economic • Br!'i dent Fakhruddin Ali ted the All Inaia Medical Ins'tar),-According to news reach·
and Prime Minister. "of tbe Re- ning, and senior officials, ~The '" aud tecluilcal cooperittion among Ahm ,Prime, Minister fn'dira titute in New Delhi.
'in'g from Karachi' members o'f the
public of Mghanistan paid a, Ambassadors of the two &lUntr. themselves in' order to achieve Gamj ';, members of the cabin-'
Al 'lhe entrance pf the' IJ;lStlt·
opposition parties in the' Sind
et·, some hig!I ranking officers ute the President was weleoin- ,pwvincial assembly after the
state visit to India 'from 10tb ,to'. ies also, assisted tb~ir reSpective. speedier prQ!lress.
the ,14th March 1975. Tbe Head .delegations, '
..,
The two sides also agreed that of th~ lndian army, tl)e diplo-. cd by Karan Singh, Minister announcement of their b,Oycott of '
of State of Mghanlstan held
The two Sides'reiterated their greater cooperatiDD between' tbe matie corps' in New Delhi, and of Public Health and 'Family the spring. session demonstrafed
talk& In .Delhi with the President adberence to the principles of tbe pountries of 'tbe region was ·ess· a largj! number of Afghans res- 'Planning who is also 'lhe' head
outside the Assembly )luilding. .
of 1Ddla, the Prime Minister and United 'Nations Charter and their eptial for the realisation of , re- ident .ih Delhi bade tlle President of the Institute, and a number
They carried placards saying
of other prdfessors:
other IDdian le~ders, 'He: visited belief in tbe principles of peace-- gional 'self,reliance for whicb Jru· farew8)1 at Palam airport. '
"The opposition parties struggle
Thel President's motorcade
The Pr"'lident vislLed various
places or' ciJltural and economic ful 'Coexistence, solution of all ilful possibilities,.existed,
against the dictatorial r!'gime,
,...,as escorted by motorcyclists seclions of the Institute, while
interest in Delhi and' Cbandigarh. problems throu"h peaceful m~
against the government's desp":
They urged that tbe Interoa· from his residence to the air: professors in charge offered gu- lic and black laws, and challenge
anSI 'refraining from use· of force
iding explanations, .
The Punjnb Ul\ivers!ty'confer- and threat of use of force bet- tional community sbould' also ad. pOrt.
the imprisonment of Kban Abdul
The President also reviewed
Bakhtar News Ageilcy 'repor·
red the honorary degree of Doc· ween states and mutual' r'jSpect opL urgent and concrete mess.
Wali Khan and other NAP lead·
torate .of, Lpw on the Head of 'on tile basis of sovereign equali- . ures to enable the most serious. a gu d of hpnaur 'while the ter .covering the President's vi- ers.
State and 'Prime Mjnister of M· ty and noninterfer.ence as fun· Iy aff~cted developing coujltries musl played'tlie national anth- sit in India reports that the
ghanistan. The Head 1>f State damental to proper, international ,to overcome lbeir p'resent dlf· ems elf Afghanistan' and India, President praised the organis. The' demonstrato;s demanded im,
w.. glveD a very warm welcome' , conduct, and relations, betweeri ficulties and suslain the mornen' At thlp tillie a 21 gun salute ation, services, and facilities of mediate release of Khan Abdul
·t!'JD of their development. 1'1 this wlia aJso fiied,
,the institute. In a short speech Wali Khan and other NAP memo
)1)1 the peopl" and ,ovemment of states,
'.
President F. A. Ahmad, pri- the' President expressed his bers,
IncUa reflect1Dl the traditional . Tbey stressed tbe increasing regard they aiP'eed thar'due at.
Tbey declared that tlieir de.close and fraternal ties between validfty of the policy .of 'nonalign· 'tention should be paid- tp the me.1lMinister' 'Indira . Gandhi appreciation' for the warm wei·
the twO countries and ,earn'est ment which had served the inter·, difficulties of the land-locked IndianfCabinet members, and' come accorded him in the .inst· monstrations and struggles will
destre of the two' peoples to'-COD' national, community well, They countries, particularly in COnnel'" the alnbassadors of the two itute,
continue until their'demands are
The Pr~ident al,!" ex~ressed met.
solldate and enlarge cooperation
agr~ed on the importance
of tion with trade, and transit facili. coun.bies acco,mpanled the Pr"
,,
~ up to tho plane
9ide satisfaction over the fact that
Tbe demonstratprs in tbe front
ID all fields. The Head of State unity aud solidarity of tbe noh· ties, . '
,
,
,and '\'ishl1d him' a good trip,
a number of youth' from Mgha- of the Sind Assembly bulldin,
held ,extenSive ~Iona 'with' aligned states and resolved to
The two' ~ides caIled for tbe
. ThiirlldlfY o.vefllpg Pr,esideut, rustan are engaged tin studies according to later reports have
the Prime" ,Mgtist~ gf' India, cooper!'te actively to etlsure'the
earliest settle!"ent of ',the We~t anfi ~rime Millister ,Mohainm-, and rescarcll in this institute,
assume<! a marathon nature, and
1h~\d\Senssloqa covered, lSS"Jes.. , success_ of the 'fort,bcoming non·
. whie!! ""ntinues to a d DspUd hosted a, recep"on'
.,
.
'The Presidem' noted the coo- the demonstrators have reitera.
of, Intem\ltl09al'lmportam:e lUId a,lIgned n.ations conference, in Asia cris.s
In
,threaten 'the, peace'1# t,he 'Yorld, bo!"'Ur 'of President ,of India peralion offered to Mgbanistari ted their pledge to c';~tinue until
' . .91lombo.
..,.
'
.
bUaleN1 ~atloD.,
the field"of, medicine by 'tn· all their demqnds inciu4ing r~JIo
~ The lIlil:pisi!'us ....vealed, !li,po- ' The).:: caIled for umversaJ d.s· They agreed that thll'crisis mu~~ . F,:, AI Ahmad In ,A&huka hotel
' ,
. ' dia, and,reviewed' ttie 10ng stqnd· toring of collective,and indlviduse ,sImUar\ty of viel'(S·o~.a!l SJlb- ~,~t lDi;JlicUDg' the total. ban b~ resolved on th~tl1asls of,withl in New Delhi.
,,'
,
.. , I ,
on tlll\ use, of nuclea. weapons' dra:oval of Israel f~1 all the, ocleclfl,
Tl!ll reception was' 'attended iog cl~se ,ties betwee~ the tWo al ffe~doms' of the people, are
.
met.,
'
,
.
, '
, ,In ~* dlsqtSSijlns the ,Be:ad ',a.!id ·~e ¥Iestruetion of. existing cupl~ ·territories. They held t1'at 'by" )lice President Jalti; Pro countnes,
of Sr.f.8;M' Af'.,tan, "'sa as·, stOckpiles of
'sucb weallons.
a permanent solutloD, was not I!O- ime;~ister Indira Gandhi, ,A.
The President sam for Jauncll-' Political. pbservers have said
siate4: ~: B.
MObmni!'d
TheY,' s~resse'd t~e neeQ to '4e- ssible. wjt!lout the ,reStoration of N, JtQY, Cllief, Justice, Speaker lng an il\Stitution fir&t Ive ,'must that the demol!sl'rations by 0Pll'"
J'I\iq J~,
er ~f Com· velop 1ll!c1ear e,Jlergy' for exc:Iusl· t~e' nallq~ rl.bts o{ the people.. 91 'the House. of .Reprl!llentativ- ,have young arid trained force, sition parties MP's have not only
!!'~ -g. E. Mr. Ali Ahm.ad Kh· \ vely,. peaceful, purposes and. for' o{ Pal~e in tjleir ho!"e1iuld,· ea, 'Foreign Minister 'V; ,B, Ch- ,Thi; President added that Mg- caused g~ave' concern to the gO-.
'wani, '~~er ~f P1ann1D" apd t ll.ioIllCltln, rapid ~coliDmic deye- The !)Vo sides sQ:essed, the 1m· ·av....' Defence Minister. Swarail banistan can avail itself of the vernment' of Pak,istan.,'bu.t ,w,
~'" E. Mr. Waheed' Abdullah, n~ . 10lllDeDt in all counttles,
po1;tance to both littoral and rion· Singh, some olher cabinet me- experiences of Indian friends, in :have furtber exposed the true
puty Foreign 'MInister.
,..
The 'two-aides-reviewed ,~be'in:',
(ContiDued on pa,e 4). '"
m!?ers. some other high rank(Continued on page 4)
face of the PaId.tani' goverUmenl.

era

/

lI1el ill New Deihi last Wednes·
<1.11,," In discuss matters related to

~

,

Wali.: Khan's

o

•

iinmediate 'release,

.,'

in

.EM!;j

an

ieM

,

"

,

,

'

,

,

.

,

" ministe'rs foresee

OD aliahting from the plane eu special articles; features, and
the Head,.,of State and Prime Mi- photographs and caIled. tbe Pre·
nister of Af,hanistan was gree' sident's visit effective-in consoli,
ted by Sheikh Mujibur Rahman. dation of friendship between Af·
Vice PreSident' Silyed Nazirul gbanistan and Bangiadesb, At
Islam; 'Prime Minister Mansur 1~.30 the President met and bad
All, Cabinef members' some' oth· coffee w!tb tbe President pf Ban·
Pre,iden!' a,nd Prin~e Minist er Monaminad Daoud while talking to Mrs, 'Indira Ganilhi Llu!
er prominent' - perso~alities, "f Flad",h In the state gu!'st house,
Indian
Prime Minister in New De Illi,
'.
.
.-.
BaDgladesh, tbe MgjIan Cbarge
Present ~t the time were also'
D'Affaires in Dacc': 'Abdullab Commerce Minister Mobammad
Qader, and members of tbe Ai.. Khan Jalolar, PIl1nniitg Minister
gban' Embassy, and Bangladesh Ali Ahmad Kbui'am and Deputy
Ambassador to Mghanlstan. ", Foreign Minister Wabeed. Ab·
The' President, of" Bangladesh dullah, Some Bangladesh Cabi·
and ,Dacca rid,eits. 'welcomed the net members, th~ Ambsssador, of
President, while a 21 gUD salute Bangladesh to Kabul; 'and the
was ·fired,
',Afghan Charge D'Affaires. iii Da·
The President then reviewed a cca,
guard of.honour as,the band 'playPresident· Mobammad .Daoud
e,d the·Dational anthems of Af- .met the. Presiilent Of Bangladesh
ghanlstan and ,Bangladesh.
at the Presidentilil Palace at 5
Tile President then' sbool< p,m, and had one hOur' of' talks
hands with other welconiers, in., witb him, '
"
cluding" the diplomatic corps,
.
The President's .talks with leb' i
At thIS· time a group of child- dcrs of, Bangladesb were to can·
, ren presente.~ bou.quets of flow. tinue this mornirig.
,
er~ to, the Presi~eDt. Tbe ,presidThe Pres,id~nt of .B.angl.ade~b
ent then drove witll President hosted, a dlOner reception 10 ho,
Mujibur Rahman besides him to nour af the President of'·Argha·
tbe state guest honse iii Dacca,. ,nistaD at the state guest house
Tbe roads' leading' from the last evening,
airport 'to the President's resid.
. .The' reception' whic;h lasted
cnCe were ~~t!'~L"'litb..patioJlo fro.m.B to l!!0wt~ ~i .p',m. w!,~
'al flRllB 01 A!ahanisteD::8nl!..Ban._ attended' bJr,';Yice-'Pres.dent Nazlgladesh, lind with slogans of-'''long ru~ Islam, Prime Minister Man·
live President Mohammad ·Da. , sur AU, members of tbe 'Cabinet,
oud," and "long live Afghanistan. ·higb, rankj,og civil, and military
Bangladesh friendsbip". Large' officials, members of t!le diploma'
num"ers of BiuigJadesh ,citiiens tic, corp~" and members 'of the
'
had UDed· up on,.the, rqule, 'ex- Afgban Embassy in D a c c a , · : .1" .. <" ,II'
pressing' sentiments of friend.
Both, tbe President of Afghan,;" .. ~:",,_. '-;,
ship,' and welcome to' the guests" isf,an Mohammad Daoud' and
.~ r#i~i,*~.,;'
from Mghaimtan.
'
' : Bangladesh's Sheikh Mujibur Ra·
i:'*~~"
"41!!!:
The Bangladesh, press publish; Ii'man spoke in the meeting,
,,,," .. ,,.' " , ;
•
.'
(Continued on page 4)
Afghan' delegation. led by 'P.':esid~ and Pri;"e Minister Mo l1ammad Daoud held .' talks on
Afgh.B~Indian
mutuat cooperatio!l with 'Indian Mi!llstf,(ana, .of(iciaLs.' led by' Mrs, G,nndhi,'

,

W'ORLD NEWS R:OUND UP
•
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DACCA, March 15, (Bakhtar),-Presiden~
and,
Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud 'arrived in Dacca·
at 12 noon Jell;al ~ime fox: a ,two day,officilil and friendly
visit to Biinglapesh at the invitation of Pr.esident
Sheikh MujiQur Rahman.
. ,
: On arrival in Dacca the President and his comp- .
anions were accorded a warm and cordial welcome by
the leaders' and the people of BangJadesh. .

ItII

pter.,'
AIr
AtIlen
_
wbo were Onh ea~.
, Dep
"dien
I'"
March 13, (Reuter).- of a bigher Press Council, to eign Minister and SoCialist Le.
en,
tbe
_
Bend
~
AIr
Loliitciil'
1800
der
MarloSoares
woU1d·
have
to
President Anwar Sadat in are· work OUt code of etbicS for joFOR FuB'1iiER INFORMATION
PLBASB CONT.
wlltch Uved more thaD 80
shuffle of tbe. Egyptian: press 'urnalists and guarantee tbem rio . accept the liand extended to him
&01' Y.()UB 'TBAVEL AGENT ,08 laI,AN AlB 8A""
mIllIoa :Jean !!P. Is bellhas changed the leadership of gbts of free expression and cons. "generously" aD Sunday by Commimisl leilder Alvaro Cunhal,
'OFFlCE TIlL: 2lSO'J1 OR'W?l.
eved to bave IJeen (Jamtwo major newspapers and given tructive criticism.
~130
lvorpua, ~d'nc aU the
49 perCent of newspaper ownerPrendent Sadat,ended censo~ who said he invited ~area to10r- '
.,
get
past
quarrels
and
establish
remains
the
huge
DIno..
ship to ·prells owners.
"
. ship last year on all but mili·
'the base for a 'new cooperation , UWII tha.t .roamed' the u:ea
,
. President Sadat made tb,e cb· tary matters.
"
'
at that time'.
anges'Tuesday in his capad!y 'as
Apart from working to .impro·' IIbefore it is tOQ late."
Cbalrman 'of Egypt's sale politi· ve the lot of Egyptian' newspaper
I
cal organisati.on, the Arab Soc· men, tbe Council, was charged
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.
ous, in regarding the PLO as thb
As tWo: developing coun'tries M·. the protection of state proper·
DESPITE his. recent indication
. By Phillp -'" . GeyeUn
,sole legitimate representative. of
that Syria 'would ultimatelY be alI along the Sfrian.lraeli line, as part of an interim agreement the people of Palesine, and if
'gbanistllIi and India not only tiesl
in the light of the concern for
Cadastral surveyers,in 'Wardak' 'Willing to sign a final peace, tre- neit just a pullba<:k of a few kil· in' advance of a new Geneva con. 'the United States wants to push
tbe improvement, of Ihe lot of found 450 jetihs .of state lands aty with Isreal, President Hafez ometres jn the northern sector, as, fere·nce.forward the process of peace, it
. their own peoples, but of the grasped by individuals. After the . Assad sees fio hope of reacliing some have .suggested_
.'
"If we all agree tbat peace ca. is obvious in these cirCumstances .
. maJi.y other hundreds of mill· process the land.'was returned to that ",int unless the Nnited SI·
With regard to the West Bank, nnot be established without a ju. that a Contact with the 'PLO is
ionS of people who populate state ownership.
atea is preparea lQ ~ i~ however, the' .Syrian .leader insis· st solutio" of the PaleStine quesinevitable,'.' Assad argued He~
_the developing worid call for
Afghanistan has, at present em· present poliQ' ~d reco...... the" ted that, only th~ PLO could sp· tion, and taking into considera- add,ed: ".Thjs is only logical".
the adoption of "urgent and barked on a programme of distr·· Palestine Liberation Or,anisation eak for ~hat would be, required tion tbat .the Arabs are unanim(CpntinuM on P: 3)
concrete measures to 'enable ibution of state ow~ned Jond to the (PLO) "as the sole legitimate' rethe most, seriouslY affected de. landless farmers. We must make presen~ative of the people of
veloping couotries to overcome sure that thiS land .goes to . the Palestine.".
their pres~eDt .difficulties and dese_rvin~ ~ersons, the paper noIn a two hour inter:view ,with-,
,
_stlstain the momentum of their tes. The paper also states that the Syrian President this'requir
development."
. w!rile it is somewbat difficul,t to' ement emerged as a possibly crLANCASTEI\. California, '15, " The Washington Post and the "nagging suspicion" that CastThe' communique also calls for, steal cultivated· statc land, it is itical pre-condition to further pro (Reuter).-HollywoOd- film .dlr- New York fl'imes report, that ro" might' h.ave learned of the
greater effor~' for promoting rather esoy to lay claim to parts ogress in the latest Mideast neg- 'eclor George Stevens" who won . the iate Senator Robert Kenn· CIA activi~ies against him and·
otiation effort. by Secretary of Oscars in the ISSO's fo~ "A '1'1- edy had' stopped a CIA plan .to eruited (Lee Hal(Vey) Oswald
collaboratiQn and c,ooperation: o.f public pastur.e l~iJds.
among the countries in the re.
Livestocking ~nstitutes an ifll~ St,ate H~nry Kissinger. ' ..
ace ·in the sun" 'and "Giant," ; use the Mafia to
assassinate to retali.ate, against President
giaD, and~for gre~ter exchanges' 'portant part of·the national eeodied here iast .week' 'aged 70, Cuban Premier Fidel Castro.
that the Cub.ans "may liave reAssad said tbat: "s'eparate mo- his son said.
among <tbe developing count- namy, and successful livestocking
' . T h e paper cited separate cl· Kenhedy." ,
,
ries.
to a. great extent d~pends on the ves which American diplomacy is
He liied" from. an apparent, ose assoefates.o'f Kennedy, who ' 'While he noted that such' a
availability of pastures. Putting t~ying ~to adiiev.e~· oq a interim heart' attack wh~e 1m holiday, was 'Attorney General ,'under theory was' "un~upported:~ /iy
'The developing countrie~' , taken an .end 19 surreptitious breaking Egy,ptian·Israeli !\greemeent.. for' wilh ,h,is wife, Joan, a~ a fqen· President John Kenne4y, as so· the findings of, .th,e
Warren
inllividtially are all dependent of pastures "is an i'mportant pro- a further Israeli withdrawal (rom d's home in this !,leser,t town 45 urces of the'·reports., .
. commission whieh Investigated
in one way or another on for- . tection to livestock owners, many the Sinai '~are leading' in the 'opp' miles (72 ~ilon'letre,s) north of
At the same time, 'the weekly the assassination,. a former CIA
t;ign knowhow, ijnancing, etc. of ,vhom' d~ not possess . their osite direction" -from a final ,Mi· Los A,ngeles, George Ste"..ens, Time Magazir& charged in' its operative charged tliat scien.,:
for achieving ·their developm~ land 'orr pastures, 'the- paper says. doest scttlem"crit or even an in· Jr, said.
latest issue tbat the ·Iate .Dam.. "lific evidence indicated that
e1it ,objectives.
,
Th~ paper '~ommcnts that ca·
terim agreement.
Stevens,'. who, also 'w!>n acel- inican Director RaphaeL Truji-: Oswald' was innocent ·of that
•. Yet if we look at the co,mmunity dastral surveys' apart from pre"Peace can onlY be realised th- aim for "Shane" and "The di-. JUi and his late Hattlan coun· murder.
.
,of 'the developing,nations as a. vention of usurp"iog of state pro- rough a collective Arail. movem, :ary o'f Anne Frank", retired· iii tefilart Francois Duvall!,r join-' ..
wbole there is a great deal tb· perty, hy, ipdividual . land' owners ene' on all fronts, the Syrian Ie·' 1969.
.
..
ed Castro on a list of CIA attIn -an article for
the April
also helps the farmers in that it ailer agrued. He'specified that
at one can offer the otber.
Bprn into an actiJig family
ack victims.
issue of PenthbUte mag~
Working' together tbese count· makes a proper codification of this must incl"de not only fur-, in Oakland, California, he entthe operative
Peter O'toole
'
ries will 'save SUbstantiallY in lend ownership.
ther progress on the question' ·of ered the film industry in the
The magazine said the CIA said that a "psychological strtbe Golan Heights, but movement 1920's as·a camera assistant., ' .negotiated. wit» the Mafia; an- e58 evaluator" analysis of stat.
time, effotts, '!I'd. expe'uliture.
HEYwt.\D':
.at the same Hme on tbe problem
In the early 1930's he direct- gered liY the .loss of gambling ements by Oswald' showed he'
The daily Heywad. in an editor- of the West Bank and tbe' related ed a se':ies of undistinguished income when Castro took po- .. was telling lhe truth when he
'. The communique notes that the
tWo sides uresolved tp. streDg~ ia"comments ~n the friendly and issue of the "rights of the Pales· films.
.
. wer, t!> liquidate him' Trujillo' denied killing President Kennthen and 1"iden the areas of official visit of the Head of State tinians", ~
. But with a mastery of tech-. was killed ,in 1961 with arms edy.
,bilateral cooperation' .between and Prime Minister Mohammad
nique, he made his. m'!I'k with supplied, "according to certalp
Daoud to India.
their two countries."
It is with regar.d· to the latter,
"Qu'a1Ity street" in 193?; Gun- sources", Qy the CIA, which . 'Outlining his conclusions to
Afgbanistan and fndia tbe pa- he contended, that it would be ga qin, llPenny serenade", W 0-. failed in two attempts on Duv· the presl O'toole said he belleSince lhe establishment of the
Republican regime in Afghanis- 'per no'tes 'have a tradition of necessary for. tlie lJnited States man of the year," "the·'talk of alier's life Time add~.
'ved the assassination' to· 'be
tan cooperation in various fie- friendship and. cordiality in their. to do business directly with the the town" and, leThe more the Syndicated col,umnist Jack An· part of a "conspiracy"
with
lds of endeavour has been relations.
PLO.
merrier."
dersim' gave details ,of six' alle- those responsihle still at lar.
These relations date baeR to
fast developing between Af·
During the interview, conduct..
gedly CIA-arranged assassina· ge.
ghanistan aod India_ Judging centuries. Mghanistan's relitions ed through an interpr.eter in . a
WASHINGTON, March 15, tion attenipts against Castro'in, . He c.alled for a reopening of
from the' oews reaching from with independent India baS been formal antechamber next to As, (AFP) ..,...The Central Intellige-: the earry ·1960'a. The flnlt two the investigation Into the No..
New ,Delhi durmg the past developing on solid pillars of am· sad's office. he~ dismissed Kissin- nee ,Agency (CJA) came under involved p'oiso"n capsules to be vember 1963 ~ssas;ltiJ1~On, whiweek we can anticipate fur- itY, and· understanding.
ger's peace efforts up to now attack last week from several put in. his food wlrl1e the next ch also led to the mqnler two
,tber development of these' c0The two countrjes are sl'aunch as "tiny acrobatic movements".
quarters' for alleged involve-' four called (ront "high power· daya later o'f"Oswlild as he waS
sopporters of tlie policy of : n'onoperative efforts.
While Iie said he hopes that ment in political assassination ed rifles and' eitPlosives."
being transferred,by ,polICe to
,
alignment, and independent' jud- the U.S. Secretary of Slste wou- plots.
Anderson laisO,·expressed the ano~her f~cillty: .
Durillg 'the past quarter of 'a gwen't on international issues. ld be more explicit on' his return
century India bas overcome Afghan and' Indian representati- to Syria about ,the need for sim·
many atute prolJlems iii the ves in many an international ultaneous movem'ent OD all frO..
propess of development, a~d in meeting. . Iiaye expressed views nts, Assad clearly ,had some dothe Indi.an experience there is akin to each other because there ubts that Syrian demands would
a great deal that Afghanistan" i•. inuch tliat both our countries be satisfied. KisSinger. he declo:
can learn from.
believe in.
red, ;'js in deep love with sellar.
The· viSit of the founder . of ate moves".
The visit'of President of Afgban- the Republic of Afgbanlstan to
M pm of a gene",!I, interim
istan' has. 0p,ened new avenut}s Iodia, II/Id his' talks 'with' Indian agreemeljt on' alI three fronts;
f9r cooperation' between .the leal!ers, the paper says, will ser· Syria is 'prepared to. agree to a
. two
countries; and we look for- ve the caus~ of further exPansion fw1her dlIenpgemeDt .. on' the
ward' now to the visit of Pre- of relations of friendsli!p and .... Golan 'Hel,hta. Aaaad said. But
,sident and Prime Minister of operation between our two coun· tie stipulated that it would have'
'tries.
.
Inilia to Afghanistan.
tn be a snhstantial . ntlJVemenl
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One arca wliich offers vast
enlial.
districts
wbich
are
repr_,
In Jleplember 'organisation from
scope for IT is food technology.
Dacca, the capital of Bangiad·
aU 0t8r: tl!e\ World working hi
There are sonie.potentially most cah, is a historical city, Its orig· ebtative of past times, Amon, the
the 6eIct elf fntermedia~ or app'
uleful idcas in the pipeline, such in IS not clear )lut its hlcory )le- old !'uilding.sc is th~ Lalb".llh.F.ort
ropr!llt!l technology (flllJI"IpfJ.
as the use of cirru's, olive and gan as early' as 7th century, or huilt by the Mugbals in 1608 A.
te ~ the needs of developiJ!g ciosugar ",aste for the protection of - as some authorities JIl,en!Jon, the D. Part of' this massive stfucture
h.&o.o)
•
P
.
•
'tb
OJ
.
.the' has been reslored and are now
un~.... met 111 8n5. ,01'
e. rprotein. These possibilities
are 3rd
. century
b' . hA.D. Since
d h then...
st dlaIprelimilfe a~p. to conow being_explored by Dr J. Wo-. Clty as WIt nesse t e I'ctlvlties preserved by the Gover,nment,
ordblste'\belr m~.aa.t Iiulld
rgan 'bf the Nationa\.College of or many ~ulers .w~o operated fr- ~·he. Tomb of Bibi Pui.. the· dau,
y .~~nf.be, hlst~r. ghter of a Viceroy bf'this region,
up elfedlve uW «It ~unlc.
Food Technology, who acts as .. ~mllhe~~. ~h(~
tiolvROtt ro ~ iileetiDl'wu ~Ii,el~ ,
consultant to ITDG.
' Ica .y 'I en I Ie WI
lve major is an outstanding. monument wi·
OE~. "hIch,~'tIte gro~ng,
il.\ '_
•.,.'Itj;,rA.'· per~ods. i~' Pre1MughaI Dacca tbin tbe Lalbagh !':Ott. pt·ber imintere,t. In i'!te&ediate' technol· ~
, He·super.viscd the one substa- IBelore 160~ 2. ~acca, unde! the portant stru'clures of the Mughal
ogy (,1'1')' at blla'l~:
ntial project which has been un. Mugha.ls (11i?U.17,64~ 3.. Dacca \In· , period Include tho. ,two gate"'oy.
It,'l, • "l:etIi!' ;w:hiOilis also, ref.
dertaken, a concentraled efford .del' the, Bnt)sh (1764-1974) 4..Da· kni1wn . as' Kataras on tbo Burl!i.
lectllcl In tbe ,World Bank's new
in Tanzania to 'upgrade \h.. prot. cca dunng ,Pal?stan Penods (ill- allga river, and a .mosque lOcated
wilUn~ to aupJ!'lrt IT develo. ein "alue of traditional 'foods, pa. 47-1971) 5. Dacca, the CapItal of ill Northeast of the City in Moh· pment and the crea.tI\ln' by the
rtlcularlY those, for infants at the Bangladesl1 (slOc.e 1971).
the ammadpur, Buildings, 'including
the Curzon !iall.of the University,
United
N","na.'
Econ.
weaning stage.
. All thesc. period, except
.
In Tanzania maize, and bcans fIrSt on~, 8,150 h.ave phySICal CVI- in tbe namna area reflect the Br. omic Commialon' for ...unca of a
new post i!xd1lslftly devoted to
arc the mainstays of the rural dences 10 what IS now the prese'- ilisl1 perio!!, while tbe pOlt·1947
al'clJitectural development. are
IT. An )Ippropri8te tecfu:1ology'"
diet. Both are sources of protein' nt.Dacca.
Iiest
represented through
tall
unit bu 'be.eo .at,·up in Swinerl: ,
but neither contains all the eight~,
, . .
.
Dacca city was first officially commercial and adminiatratJve"
and aDd a DeW' empballa on IT Is'
ammo acids in the ,proportions • established in 1608 as. the' Capi. structures in the Molijheel area
bein( aJuJ,vn In the Netherisnda
essential. for an .lidequate diet.
where official , . are now'benut mix them-two parts of rna. tal "f Bengal by Islain Khan, the and the new complex desi,ned by
.
ize to one p'art of beans':"'and tb. Mughal Viceroy of the time. He Lo,ius I. Kahn in the Sher-e-Ban'cominl available to the I,Iniyenll- '
called it Jahangir N'agar after gla Nagar.
. ,. of .......~ ~L>"'- '-~ .........
ey complement each other's def·
t,
_
...... ......,.. ..-.
, the naine of ruling emperor. The
........... tbfa' field Fior aome a . I _
iciencies. Howevcr, even if the
D
acu... ....
,
.........
city is said to havc covered an
acca. is reputed to be a city,
re
advantages of such a diet arc
In Germany .:_a
.........ar moves. a
..
cxpansive territory during the of mosques, many of them of
being made, wbile ~he list of de·
puhlicised it does not necessar', Mughal days, particular'" around historical value 'and exquisite
.
ta
Iy mean that it will be used unle- 1700 A.D. wben it. was OJ
.
veIopmg
coun t'
rleS I00 k'109
known 10 be;lUty. The Satgambug Mosque
the rr' group in London for help
ss m'!re tangible dividends. can have stretched from Pagla ,in the of the Mughal periods the star
.
.
th .
t' .
be demonstrated. And in fact tho
"
'
m setting up
elr own cen res
South-East on the river Burig.. Mosque a!ld the recent Baithll
,IS Iength·
teadi'"
Papua
~
ere
was
ample
scope
for
such
a
.
M
k
enmg.
OJ·
,
anga to Tongi in the norlh for
u arram are a few notable ex~1
demons,tr.tion.
..ew G'
u,nea an d P akj"5t an fOg
I ure
This paper pulp' po<:kagilig mochine which USeS repulped w a
-'
over 14 miles. The city was over . amp I es.
50 ,squarc miles in area, larger
Dacca City has two Universit.
amoDg the .'most recent applica· 510" 'Paper was developed bll the Interrnsdillte ·TechnolOgy Group
tions.
.
.
.'
Ltd. "he
cost
of- the' only -"hi7\e
formerlll
-'oil,
Beans,
after· followcd
drying; need
•
,,-~.
. king
in watcr,
by lipsoa·
to even t b an t h e' present ci ty an dies wh'le
I a thi r d'IS Iocate d on Iy .
The British' group' is known as oble. It il speciallY suitable for small ml1Tl<e(s and as well as pro
the population rose to about I mil. 20 miles out side of Dacca: Th.,
' trays, as s/wlDn here, .. it can turn out 0 wide vanely.
'three hours' cooking; even then Ilion at the time. Since then the cre I~,
. a Iarge number of colleges
.
· t e Te chn00
I gy Develo. ' duClng egg
, Interme dla
0t suitable for weaning
and
It
}"
~ I, ,
.
they
arc''P
d
h'
I'
(ITDG)
Ltd
t
G
pmen' r o u p .
of olher packaging trays or plL,·nets.
..
city had many ups and downs ex," an tec Olca mslitutes with a co.
,. . - d th e concep t-produ c- .
chiloroo.
Maize .
preparation is periencing its lowest ebb in' 1867 rrespon'd'109 Iy larget number of
P Ioneere
,
·' sma II rat h er t han b'Ig UOl·. . oduce appropriate' ways round hines specially developed
.
tion m
but of equallY time-consuming. Ii, most when -population shrinked to. 51.' schools in the City.
th
th'
. .
f I villages it is stili pounded rather
Th D
. t'
ts , Ia b our-m
"'!. them. This principle has been su- mos.ting macliines with a use u
than' ground, a daily" three-hour 636 and then, sice the early. 20th
e . acca JOuseum houses v,a.
enslve ra er
capit,!l-intensive. -indus l:9', upgra·· cccssfully applied in a recent pr·' p~teritial in terms of IT: To i d e · .
century .. Dacca City has experie. 'rieljes of sculpturcs, and paint.
, ,ding of existing ., 100lS _ r.ather oJ'ect I'n the Daudawa area' 'of NI·· n t'fy
. hi nes;. a war
' .. Id'd
job lhe
andnutritional
a process value:
that can
redu'
f th e Bu ddh'IS,
t H'In dU an d
I suc h mac
WI e' ce
by up
'to nced deyelopment i.n i,IS' populat- .jngs
0
than investment in high !echno·. geria.
search was orga,nlsed. )/Jvolvipg: 40 per cent. 'The obvious answer. :!on, area and also ID Its pohllcal Muslim periods. It ,has also many
h
"
mfluence
inscriptions of the' H.olY,Quran,
logy machine.ry, home producti.on
The sch'erne I'nvolved close col, - at least 50 research centres.
h
th
t
d
on
U
'.
I
.,
to t is was .the introduction of
.
..
rat er an Impor 5 ~ so..
' laboration with Nigeria's .Minist·
l;rnG. is' deeplY involyed 'i,!bar,~ 'cheap, hand.operated mills _for'
However" .grow~h mcentlve~ al1 d a rich collection of coins, iv:
It remains the. foc_us. for mu~h ... ry of Agrl'culture and Natural Re-.
came to the city With the estabh
ory works· and 'old textile mater.
that happens. '.ID the fJeld. . " ' . source's and Ahm'ad'u Bello Un'l'v" vesting 'Pot onlY crops, but ~ater, the grinding of maize ~nd' beans. 'shmcnt of - thc Dacca University' ials.. There is also a 'galle~ of
h
and Jamaica has been the scene
Tb fI
d
d
l'
The group.1S also :te maIO so· ersity's 'institute of Ag~Cullural • of one of tbe more'unusual pro." " ,e our pr~ uce .' requires in 1921 and Dacca grew gradua- contemporary paintings and scu.
:.
,
'urce of the. IT; gosp~I. And as d~. . Research at.. Zaria. The existing jects here. In the central IIIJd we- Onl Y. 20 . millu~es cookml f and.a lIy.lmt, steadily as • quiet provo , . Ipture.
mands ~n ,ts s~rvl~es gr~w It bottlc'neck, identified by a Durnb-. stern parts of the island rainfall ,p'lrr!.d ge.. can e pre.pare rom 1t incial university town betwecn
Another interesting feature of
w~s among the fIrst to, .be. fa~ed er of studies: turned out to lie'
that"1S perfectly SUitable for we· 1920 and 1947. The areal cxtent Dacca is the Sbahid Minar -the
WIth the. need for speclahz!'tlOp.. the-peak usage of labour betwe- is plentiful' but tbe local limesto- anig. The time saved can be em-' of- Dacca City in 1947 was, not monument symbolising the spirit·
The vOI.unta,ry pan~ls of exper~s . en June and julY which Was lar. ne is SO permeable. that tn~ wat· ployed fo' cullivate more land more than 12 square miles with of 'Bengall Nationalism. It - is 10-.
who g~J1de. and advlS~ ~n ~DG s gely expended lin weeding, so cr is li!most immedialely absorb- and ~o to raise nutriti~nal stand- its built tiP arcas extending only cated near t~e entrance 'of Dacca
operations are .now flO~ng ~t. ne- easy and cheap methods of weed ed, with most of the b,enefit go-' ards. a~oye mere sub~lstence Ie· upto the north of Ramn.. The Medlcal.College Hospital, and was
population was approximately bUil~. to commemorate the' hist.
cessary to explore .suh!e~ts tn gr- control were made tbe first'ob- iog 1,0 the lower I'oastal . ,.....eas: vel.
eater'depth and to spht IOtO spe- . t'
• , .
The problem,of the uplands IS onlY
Bui it is perhaps the least pub-· 250,000:
.
oric language movemeni of' 19- . · ' wprklng ....oups. Pa'!e1s' Je,.c Ive.
part'" solved by catchment t a n - "
,
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,·licised
activity
of
ITDG
·which
in',
Dacca
City
"'rew
very
fast
since
.
b i1dih
t "als and ower
ne of the Items
eve op""
s e d rom
e roo s 0 ouses, h I
19'47
C? "
.
on. u
g m~ er.!
l"
was a simple wheeled herbicide'
. .
t e ong .term may'tum out to
,as oplta] of East Pakls,'
There are several intereating
, etbee apronds, the· most important, that is the' tan and since 1971, ~hen Bangl- ,places in the nejgbbourhood of
fOt example,-wiIl m fu~u!e ha.ve sprayer, constructed on the prin- ordfrth°m d~mefal! h<:.!'ncr
t
SU~gr,ouP.s· to deal. w.ltli. speCial.
an by e·trucking
IClt as
0 at rna
th
. d eV'e Iop·, adesh
becdanDle an ~nt
. d'
d tn
water
areate .?''d't
'\ protv,'d es th~ hose.
I
.epc~ eln chohacc'
:, C't
I' Y·CSonargaon" o~e of
d d o'ple's of Plant "Pro'tection Ltd's up
. It
th d~t th
' . Ing' coun nes w IC wanl' to set . un ryan
acca I 5 lOoplta, t e t e ear ler apitals of Bengal is
technologlC,S.. !".Iso It IS IOten e, 'Polyow' machine and' pushed by
.tn cieate. addItional pan~ls . con· band. The peristaltic pump 'used .expense'
1" as °tUb.... tt. e . ans· their ,own IT units.. , Where 'this city extendcd north and northlocated only ·14 miles East of
ll be e se 109 up h
ld
forest
th
roducts
tex
wer
cou
we
h appened, as m·Nlgeria
. ' . . and wes twar.
d TIle city
. to d ayextends D
R
' In
.' MUDshiganJ' is
d W1
P .
.:cerne
.
.
in
this
is'cheap
has
no
valves
f
I
aI
t
hm
t'
ch
as.
acca..
ampal
.
I
_
t
0
arge-sc e ea c en s em.
.
ti'l es, plmmuDI cations and food
.
and as, no metal parts 'are in co.
Ghana for example. the centres over an _arc~:of nearly 40 square another old Capital Bome 30 mi.
soon reached a stage where they' miles and includes the 'Oacca-Mu'" les, 'in the Soutb-East while Sa.
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'
~ and Prime MinW1Ir
Moh;ammad Daoud ..... eo..flllTed
on .... hcmourary doctorate of 1010
degfij '" 1M Uni1>flnlty of PWI,
;ab ill CIMmdigGTh 141~ Wodne.
'd<Jy, March 12, TM follourinll, 18
the President's' .",eeptGftCf! spee-,
ch:
,..'

I, '

'Your Excellencies,
Dear Friends,

!"

1 wish to thank you and, all

"

'.

have exploited· <IS and fight the aod its maintenance depeaib on
desPaIr from. wbjch- we have aIIf- putting an end to socb poI1oie.
fered more. 'Being confroDted and not to forget the realities and
with giant mlaery we need to - exper!eI!Cf!$ 9f t1ie P84t' and the
unlte in aCtic!!i againat tbe Illil and tbe iIlffieulties of the future.,
let no ODe ditlde and rule UI agIf it is .meant to 'adopl: popcies
airi, No more. It II the..... th.t I wo- in. the field of armament Whicb
uld ,refef-- to tbe' most. effective would be parallel to the most
role tbat the institutions of high- d.eplorable -torld econ~lDlc polier learning can play. And tbe be- cleS tben ce':l4inly as the rich
avy respolISibilities tbey bave". continue to get J'iche~ and tbe
I 'am glad to know tbat tbls res- poor poorer, the s~ni. will grow
ponsihility has 'not -been neglect- stronger and tbe weak willi bl'"
ed al! together in India. Like' 'come w,eaker., Thl8 I." certairlly
everyone else wben' I look at not the patb fo peace.
In~a of today, I 'see a great dif- .
The doctrine p~ ba1ai).c~ of po·
ference, il\ tbe sense tbat" consld- wer is' based on lhe prtnc1ple to '
erable progress has been made have the so caUed balance-In fa·
in' the different: fields' since you -' vo~r ,cif one..Such selfiah inte~est
have won yyur mdependence.
ulttmatelY leads to destruction.
Most of this I can say is the If this onesidedness in one's own
result of tbe efforts of your lear. favour'ls revived it will lead to
ned men and women, eminent tbe slime results particularly If
scientists and great thinkers' and such policies per-rued' by big pothe working'men of thi~ country., wers, the consl\Quen~ Iwill be
The success of India should not more dangerous and more destruremain to be as source of plea:' ctive. The governments' of the
sure for all Asia and all under- smaller countries' Wbich accept
developed world' and, those who ~bis . policy relying' on Uie 'stren·
have sOffered from foreign dom- gth 'of tbe'r allies are merelY'
ination in the past and, who now fooling themselves to defend tho
endeavour to make progress. We eir already lost independence and in Afghanistan view I he efforts selfreliance.
.
Such governments in fact are
of our Indian friends with great
appreciation and rejoice for the soldiers of' dominating alieD posuccess of tbeir endeavours. We . wei-so In the world of todllY tbe
are confronted with similar pro- governments. of 'underdeveloped
blems and I must admit in all countriep have oriJy one r.esponsifrankness that we bave learnt bility and duty tbat Is to say to

.'
_.

those associated witli, the PunjQb
University for the honour you ha:
"" bestowed upon me, I 'do thIs
y '~tb a strong sense of gratification and 'appreCiation, To be
honour"" by an institution of hi:
gber, learning is a great privilege for anybody anywhere. But
for~ me this-occasion has a special
Siplficance. Because' it comes
from tbe Punjab University wbich Is ,well known in my country, .
and arHnstitution of a friendly c0untry in oul' part of the world.
Tberefore while expressing my
appreciation, I shaH treasure the
memorY of this occasion. I am not
a stranger to your great country
,.
as I have bad the pleasure of
visiting India before. 1 am not
. Preridnlt. and 1'rlI'rIc Miniat;'" MahamrruuI Dnotld seen in con vocation robe. at Punjab Univercoming to Yllur country from a
.tllI 1Dhere M 1DQI conferred on an honorirrlI doclorate of law degree.
'
far away land. We are near nelgbbours having Iiyed with each
"
r
.
, otber in tbe most neighbour~y
manner.
The peoples of Afghanistan and a Jot from your experiences and 'free their people fr~m economic
(Continued from pllge 1)
.
(CoDtinUed from page 1)
India have known eacb other for can learn more. In fact, this is and social misery and to enable the field of /Ded,icine also. In tan.
Tbe Bangladesb T~levision last
centuries. When the Afgbans and . ~Ile most important assistance t~em to have a real existence the Child Health Institute in Ko- , While accepting the present
'the Head of State and -Prime nigbt broad~ast tbe movie depica~ong nations of t'Iel world with
Indians meet tbey can talk about your country has given us.
,bul which, is· aff'iliated wltb all Minister Mohammad Daoud ting
scenes from the establislimmany things tbey have in com.Tbe friendly and cordial rela, a place of dignity,
'
IIncUa Mecijcal ~~ aiJle,a.d,Y said the people of Punjab are, eot of Republican Regime in Af1 do not'intend to give advice
mon: with eacb otber, tbey can tions between Afgbanistan and
a number of Indian doctors are no strangers to the people of gharnstan.
_
speak not only of many ancient India and tbe willingDess of 'the tn otbers, As far as w~ are con- serving.
A
number
of 1>0- Afghanistan, because they Im-.
This morning at 9.10 President
ties of 'friendsbip buf also' of cul- new Republicao Regime in Afgh-' ·cerned we have desi!e.Jll. spend
ture as a part of history of anistan gives us a strong ,hope OUf time, e!1ergy and, resources o,ks and two. silver colDS on who 'ow them in the 'light of 'his- and Prime Minister MQbammad
nl d b
K b
' ,
,
D d
their ancient lands.
.,'.'
that our mutual cooperation will,' except for cconomi~: social and ich 'the picture, of a four mem- ! tory,
Tbe rector of Punl'ab "Univer:' aou, accompa e, y
ur an
ber
family
was
engraved
.were
But I do not intend to repeat .result in more fruitful consequ- cultural development of our masAli, Minister of State in Bangiatbe
Head
of
State.
presented
to
sity also, presented .to President desh Cabinet visited tbe unknown
.'
ses in a-peaceful society of Bocial
tbe stories of tbe past, It is my coces.
Thursday' morning the Pres- 'Mohammad Daoud a number martyr:'s memorial in Sawar ~ and
justice.
conviction'tbaf we sbould meet
The ultimate aim of tbe Re-'
We have unfortunately a.polit-. ident I'lso' visit~d .Ahuja jndu- of book~ lind the album depic- after offering of prayers laid
caCh otber and open 9ur minds publican regime in Afgbani~tan
'.'
to each otber as to the present is tbe betterment of tbe Ufe of ical problem with one, of tbe 'co- strlal establishment' and' anoth- tlng scenes of, tHe President's a wreath.
er
industrial
concern'
in
tbe
visit
to
Punjab.
.
The
President
was'
welcomed
.untries
of
our
region.
This
Is
tbe
circumstanceS- in which we live. the people, of the socalled 'comThe people or' .Punjab gave a in Sawar by Meral> HUssein, the
O<\ly, country in''tbe world which area. ,
, To recaH the glories of our past mon man,
At 11.50 the, President 'visited rousing welcome to President Banglad'esll Minister of Public
is good but. will not belp us, ,It
'Today no country can achieve has not wisbed to, eliminate its the Okbla 'IndustrJrli' Estate o!' his.. arrival Wednesday II1or- Works..
differenc~
witb
us.
This
country
is
is only our realistic' outlook at its ultimate go'al witbout inlerna,
The President also signed
tbe present that we should be tional cooperation. Tberefore the Pakistan. Tbis on~ and the only in New Delhi. The President 'nlOg tbere, and while be was. leconcerned with aDd to think of international policy of Afghan- problem between Afgbanistan was welcomed at the gate of ·aving Punjab for Delhi at 5 p.m. spetial' bQok ,here, offering hi:'
our foture destiny in the world istan is directed by the realisati- and ,Pakistan is tbe question of the Park by the President of a large crowd was on hand in respects to tbe memory of tbe
tbe Estate Manobar. He toured
of today and tomorrow,
on of this fact. More than that the legitimate rights o(the Pakb- varioua sections of the Eatate the airport to bid him fa['f!w~ martyrs wbo lost tbeir lives, in
ell.
_.
the struggle for independence.
toons
and
tbe
Baluchis.
As
I
bave
. Whenever I bave an opportu- no country particularly in the un·
which includes production pia·'
On
behalf
of
otbers
a
number'
Sawar is located 20 milea nol'said
many
times
before
I
'fould_
nity to look at what surrounds me der deTeloped world can do this
like to say again that Afghanis- nts for - chemicals; tools and of p~ople off~red" f1~wers to the , tb, of Dacca, 'and this i~ tbe last
in a university, I see and feel' except in conditions of peace,
implements, etc.
PreSIdent before hIS, departu- ',point where a confrontation. took
two big forces dominating' the
The main purpose of our 'policy tan in the spbere of its internatbe
solutional
relations
desires
reo
, place,. between B.,!"gladesb inde·
. abnospherc, namely. the power of ·non·alignment is to maintain tion·.of .tliis problem. We desire'
At 4. p.m. Tbursday the Preswere also offered pendence' figbters and tlie' Pakof knowledge and the power of friendly relations with. all nations tbls to be done by peaceful me- ident, recelveli tbe .commerce to Fla~era
tbe, PreslQent ,by Afgban st- istaoi army..
.
tbe spirit of youtb. These are of the worlrl in the interestans
and
understanding.
We
are
Minister
of
India
in
bls
resld·
udeJ).Ql
atu~yJng
in
Cbandlg:>rb:
In
this
place
'a
-large number
. the' forces that determine OUf world prttr,. _This desire is natu, determined to pursue • P!'8ceful ence at RlI$Itrapati BbaVan,
T&~
Prel!i.dent
returned
to
of
Bangladesb
freedom
figbters
future destiny and can enable us r,lJl', ('hI I ic;hcd by us particular.. policy: lis we ,know ,tbat o~ such and bad friendly talks"witb him.
Deihl
at
6
p.m.
Wednesday,
were,
martyred,
and
likewise
in
to find a positive answer to OUf ly with our like minded neigba pohcy would secure our.--ultimPresent in these:U\ks we- and ~t 7.30 p.m..~as interview- this place they bave scored r":'
needs.'
The
present
conditions
in
.
bO\1rs
and
the
countries
with
.
ate desire. Our Ultimate desire re also' Mohammad Khan Jal- ed by lod,a televls,on,
m:,rkable military successes.
whicb tbe niaj~rity of our peo· whom we .Bve in the samc reo
and
goal
is
not
orily
to
solve
this
.
alar,
and
Afgban
ambassador
.
.
pIes live are conditions of ignor- gion.
problem but to create conditions to DeIhl Ahdur Rabman Pazh.'
ance, po_verty, hunger, sickness
Afghanist~n has always ' welin
whicb Afgbanistan and Pak- wak.,
and backwardness in aH its man- comed any international deve.
istan
will live togetber in close
Wednesday noon the Presldifestations. Our first duty and lopment whicb could lead to wo- friendship
,
'
and cooperation.
ent attenlled a luncheon hosted
resPonsibility therefore, is to talk rld peace and security and has alWe
believe
that
wbatever
the
in
hIs
bonour
by
the
President
about these calamities and to' fi- ways regretted the policies that future developments may be tbe of Punjab University beld - in
ght ·"';d eliminate them,
KABUL, Marcb IS, (Bakbtar).
lead to tension among countries responsibility of undesirable con- Punjab Governor's residence.
Pro(essor Kbalili's taped - p~e
'f.here is no usc in' being philo: las dangerous and unaesirable de- sequences will 'be sbouldered, by ,Besides the companlona of -Participants in\ the seminar sentation on Babral Abrar Masopliical as we bave always been velopments: The rather recent that side whicb adberes to the the President the reception was commemorating the seventh cen. tbnawi af' Aniir Khusrau was 'aiso
in OUf part ~of rbe world to ana- policy of detelite which to some principle of use of force or the attended by Chief Ministers of !e!,a~ of the beginning nf the heard in ThursdllY'S aftemoon
lyse the factors which have brou· extent has bee~ demonstrated threat of the use of force. If. Punjab and Haryana, President poetic 'career of Amir Khusrau session. ,
gbt about these c?nd~lions. We and has been, welcomed by us the result is good neighbourly r.,. of the PUlJjab Court, State Mi· B~lkhi, and 6~Otp 'anniversary of
Wednesday evening Education
provided it would· r.espect 'the, in- lations and lasting friendship' the, nlster' in Indian Cabinet Moh- hiS death visited Jalalahad' yes. Minister
Prof. Abdul Kayoum
t
d
·
er
ay.
'
~~rests ?f smaller. -Fountries, par- credit will go to the side that be-' ammad Shatiec Quraisbi, ' some
participants
~isited
tlie
'
gave
a
dinner.
re.ception
in
B~gbe
.The
hc~larly, tbe nonaligned countries
lieves in peaceful' methods, un- Punjab University
professors
Hadda on site lJ1useum while' Dr. Dala restaurant III honour of the
who do' not belong to ,al1y. allian- 'derstanding and cooperation,'
aQd the ambassadors of 'the two Zmarialai
Tarzi: Director, Gene, ,seminar p'articlpants.
(Continued from page 1)
ces and that it will Dot be 'confin.
We arc detQl'mined: to obtain countries.. ~
, "
littoral countries in' the region cd to certain countries and cer- ~his credit.'
'.
ral
of
Arcbeology
and Antiquity
. T~e ree~ptlon was attended by
'
At· ~be end of the luncheon
of tbe Indian Ocean being a zone tain regions only. Afghanistan has
There is no .doubt 'that we are some presents were offered to Ministry' of Information' and some CablOet members some
of peace free from foreign ,mili- always been in favou'r of univ· among th,~ mo~t under develop- the President 0ll behalf of Pun- Culture offered guiding explana- high ranking civil. and 'military
tary bases and great power rival- ersal and, complete disarmament ed countnos of the world, so is jab University.
tion~. The participants also visi- ?fficials, Ajmal Khatak, some oth.
ry and tension, They called for a,nd therefore against arms race Pakistan, But our backwardness
ted
the Radda and Ghazlabad sta- cr scholars arid writers, and so.
Giani Zail Singh Chief Minister
renewal of efforts by all for the and policies tbat intensify such in the material point and econo~ of Pu.njab state cabinet wtiile pr- te farms.
me memllers of the diplomatic
earliest- realisation of this objec- nice. or impose it on· peace: m,ic fields does not mean that esenting a sword to the PresiYesterday afternoon the gu- corps.
tive,
loving nations who wish to be we are not experienced enougb in
dent said be js happy to pre. ests attended a luncheon hosted
Botb sides reaffirmed their re- engaged in promoting the condi. the field of political aDd human sent this sword -on bebalf -of in their hOllour by Nangarhar
Pa~liamentary
solve to crejlte an atmosphere of tions of life of their people ' in relations. .
,
.
tbe people of Punjab, as expre- Governor' Azizullah Waser; in
peace 'aDd cooperation in South any region of the world. .
Just two or lbree days ago His. ssion of their sentlmenta of Hadda farm club.
.Asia and to continue to seek' reo '
'In .Thursday morning's session
Excellency the Prime Minister of friendship to the leader of the
solution of tbe existing disputes
Mghanstan is. particularly coo- Pakistan made a statement that friendly country 'of Afghanis- of the seminar, wbich was presid.
'by peaceful metbod. They noted cerned about the political situa- he is ready for friendship' with
ed over by Prof. Aliov, several
with regret recent actions which tion in the; subcontinent of India Afghanistan but he advised imAfghan and friendly, nation. schwould stimulate the arms race, and is desirous for the norma Ii- mediately that Afghanistan sbolars spoke,
encouraging the forces of conf- • sation of tbe situation in this ould be reasonable, [ am .gratefulKABUL, ,Marcli IS, (Bakhtar).
Dr. Mobammad Estelami from
ront~tioD and tension and
thus part of the world. The efforts Iy obliged. But I can not help
-A
five member parliamentary
Iran spoke on innovations in Amir
retarding the forces of normali... made in ihis direction have heen being reminded of the famous
delegation
arrl,ved bere WednesKbusrau's story of Shirin-Khusation in'South Asia. -They agreed welcomed by us-and we hope saying HBe reasonable ao'd do 'it
day evening from the Pederal
rau,
Mohammad
Osman
Sidqi,
to keep iD close contact on politi- tbat these efforts will continue. my way".
"
Afghanistan, made a comparative "Republic af Germany.
cal, economic, and otber develop- What is mor'e we hope that no
Esteemed friends, This' is our
study
of Amlr Khustau and Nements in the region. Tbe two policies would be persued by any own probl~m. I do not wish tbat
Tbe delegation is bere for talks
,JALALABAD, Marcb '15, (Bak. zami Ganjaul's Matlinawis. ·Dr.
sides reviewed the progress of body to creAte obstacles in the on this' occasion' tbat [ bave been htarl.-Minister of Public Works
with
Afghan autboritlea on culeconomic, technical and cammer.. way of ~ormalisatio.n o.f relations honoured by our Indian friends Gb~usuddin Faeq' accompanied Sayed M~kbdum Rahln;' [ran,
tural
coollel-ation between tbe
spoke on India and Amir ,Khus.
cial cooperation between the two ~etween tbe countries ot all reg- .' say more th,an [ have said. The by Aiizullab Wasefi Governor of
two
countries.
The delegation bad
rau's gbazals, and Ali Asgbar Bacountries and noted-with satisfae- lons"
. '
only request- I make from our ,Nangarbar, toured Reg' Sba. Mur- shir, Afgbanistan, apoke on rom- discussions witb Education Ministion thai, consider""le progress
.try ~utboritles Thursday.
, ~reatmg tenslO" by such po· Indian friends is tbe same requ- ad Kban residential district in
had been made in these fielcjs. , hCles among countries particular· est 1 make from ali countries of Jalalabad, and inspected cons~u antic writings of Aniir Khusrau.
The' afternoon session which
They resolved to strengtben !y by assisting bostile countr· the world ·particularlY those of ction plans made for the, area,
Tbe delegation 'was W~come'd
w.as cbaired by Dr, Brej Afshar .
and' widen the areas of bilateral les wbatever reasons IOay be gi· ,our own regiQn; To understand
The Minister of Public Works was addressed br Prof. 'Ahmad' by,the Head of Cultural',Relations
cooperation between their two ven for its justlficatio~ is inde· the real an? true intentinDs of the gave necessary instructions . to
Department of the Miqlatry', 'of
countries,
The Head of Sta· fenclble and unacceptable. As we govern.ment of Afgbanisfan and the. engineers of tbe Copstiuction Javid, Mohammad ~aleh ,Par; I Education on arrival at Kabul aqrte and Prime Minister Mo- all know this pollcy is not. a new npt allow tbemselves to be influ- Unit regarding the implementa. wanta, of Afgbanlltan, and. Prof. POrt··
Girs, Director, of the ManJlScripts
hamm~d
Daoud ,extended an policy. I,t bllS ~en adopted and enced ~y misinterpretations of tion of the city plan.
Depa~ment, of tbe Oriental., SluTbu~sday 'morP.ing the delega.
'invitation to .tbe' President and put to the test repeatealy. Every- our attitude.
.
.
Similarly. Paeq inspected as, dies !.nstltute .of ,tbe l- Soviet ~ tiOD. '!let the Directpr of Culhi.
the Prime' Minister of India to time Its COnsequel\ce8 bave' been,
Allow me to thank you Once phalt mixing plant under Instal: demy of Scif!!lces.·
- r4J'Relations DepJlrtment 01 the
risit Afgbanistan at tbeir coaven- creation of-tension, animosity and again and wish lndla and au co- latlon.
"
Toplca
covered
hi
these
preS-'
Miillatry of Porelgn Affairi and
ieDce. The President and tbe Pr;' h?stility ,which ~ I~d to. ,con- untries of the region peace, proThe Minister also visited 'the entatlons Included biography' of visited Amani School.
_.
m~ Minister of India
accepted fhct and wars. This meJudes the gress an,d prosp~rity, and: to pray construction sitea Of Behslld' and Am.iT Khusrau, ti-e anoayinoua
rbe FRG parUomeotarlans &po
the in,vitation witb great plea· wars in Soutb Asia and Middle' May.the friendshij> between peo- Kam'ah bridltes where aspbaltlng autbor and poeta In MajmlL U1.
ent Friday in Jalalabad visiting
8U\'l';
.
East and Soutb East Asia and el- pie of Afghanistan and people of 'of 11 km. road Is nearly, comple, Aulla, . and Amlr Kbusrau ana places of inte";t and blstorical'
.mould 5top blaming others wbo sewhere. Tbe creation of peace India last for ever.
ted_
Soviet Oriental Studlea.
monument•.
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Pre'!;lident in Dacca

m;:;;'o~::~h:fa::~oPle/lin~' up
tbe roadS leading tAl

~%:~~et~~\:bt~ro;;~~

,

..
'.

ed.
The J'teIldent then, accompan-.
ied,by Sheikh. Mujfbur Rahman,
Vice Presldel\t N~ &Iam,
Prime Minister'Mansur Ali, Forelgn Minister Kamal Hussein,'
and· InformatiOl1 Minister Kurh'an Ali, said goodbye to otbers
who had come to "the airport ,to
'see tbe President off.
Present at the airport which
was decorated wltb tbe national
flags of Afghani8tan and BanB. ladesb were mambers of tbe Cabinet, bigh ranld", military and
civil officials, Cbarge-· D'Affaires
and- m~rs 'of the Afgban' Embassy' in Dacca, and members, of

Preaident- M01lczinm<rd DaO!'Jd: w'!i'e in .New Delhi 0130. held dhcuasioru
Minisler Y.. B. ClI4vnn. '
J,..;:'"

Wit/I

Indian

,

Foreign

riress conference:

A~ghanistan,
'

•

esident. Da, oud conveys' good
,WI ill to Bangladesh 'people

.:9.,'1',
f

flower. over his passing car, and
,
.
.houte4 alogans of long Jive the,
'Ma;cb 16, (Bakbtar). ~Ie of Afghanistan" good "Will
leader of the revolution, and long uhd thanks to Bangabandbu Sh· '.'"
.
. 1 besident and Prime Minister and best wisheS," .
I DACCA, March '16, (Bakhtat'l. ,~ ';ohammad Daoud while accomAnswering a question in ·regard
live tbe founder of the Rep.ublic elkb Muilbur RahmaD "for the
of Afgbanlstan.
.
warm and most cordial w'elcome -A cultural, cooperation agree- ,; ~ by the Prl\Sident of Bang- to bis talks wltb the President,
, The Pi-eslil,mt arrived··in Kan- extended him' and his' compan- ment' was .lped between 'Af-. '"
h"Bangabandhu Sheikh Mu· and otber statesmen of B~ngla,
dabar tad!IY following his official 'iona 'in Bangladesb, adjllng that gbimJatan aDd Bimgladesh at ',8,'
Rahman answered questi- . desb Priday the Head of State
and frienoPY viSits to India and he will clierish ~bese memories' p:m. "eatenlq 1n,Dal;cai
put'to bim by a number' of' of Afgbanistan said the talks
for ever.
\
TIIitIlqz" ,ent"W.Q~~or. r
glllllesh journalists.
covered 'bilateral relations, tbe
Bangladt;ab:
"
, The Preaident'· left Dacca for
The fresldent of Baniladeah in.•(!Arc'", !eblil 'b1,rDe~t:J • Fore/ine,.p..... conference took pla- . situation in the region, and in~'!ifahar,tIW morning. The moturn t~aa\red the Head. of State,'IMiilliter.r~ -Po~. Aff~ ~,lmmedlatelY anef the two ternational issues.
~~e, ofitl1e Head of, St!!fe 'of,' and rrinie.r;M1olat.er of' ·Afghan-..,WiIheM,AhduDah; and-fOr 'BlIJI&- ~ tliiks between the Presid-'
In response to a question as
argjaanlatan and the President of ,i'~'fPJ; vifi~' '~~des" alllL- ~bJ .~-lIfd~.dw;atloJ!,,~:'tIiI4i! of Afghanistan· and Bangia- to what iaternatlonal issues weB~tIIII~.nfye'd."t'DacCa air- ,expresse'd'l,'Iiii~'wish8' '.for" .' en c'1\'eseaiCh itiir"!JfWgy dei\l, and tbeir accompanying de- ro covered, in the talks, the PrepOrt at 11.40 100000'time.'
the Pre8ldent~ health and. well-' Dr. Mozafar Ahmad Cboudhry.
lejatlQ1ls.
.sideat sald these are tbe issues
Before his dep~ure the Presi· being . and :t~ prosperity of the I 'The,agreement wblch was sig",Addressing'the journalists the which are the subject of ev~rydent, accompanied by tbe Head people of _Afgb&njstan.
ned in the state guest bouse at P~ident said ~t the outset I day talk.
of State of Bangladesh reviewed
Before the President embarked a apeclal ceremony -paves tbe ,~to expr... illy 'appreciatiThe President specifically ,noa lJUard of b·onour. At this time on the plane, tbe ,President ·of way for cultural cooperiltion'and Obji to President Sheikh Mujibur ted matters related to Far East"
. tbe national aiithems of Afgb",- Bangladesh garlanded him per- 'e~changes ,in various ways bet-, .~"'an, tbe government and tbe Middle East, the' energy crisis,
nistan and Bangladesb were pia· sonally. Tbe President's plane ween' Afgbanistan' and Bangia. ij'"Ie of Bangladesh for tbe and lifting of the American anns
yed and a 21 gun salute was fir_(Continued on page 4)
. desb." .
'w'
reception accorded to me embargo on Pakistan,

Text of:
President Daoud's.,
'J',
,

_w'" _ ".,

' ,
vance and progress.Mr. President and

,..,

,.i~

s~neech'

r

to

my

I .sh.

I

n-"-ts
,-

is

companio'ns in Bang- _

~My expectation from you,jour-

.
.
,
'.
tbe legitimate' 'rigbts and tbe
Esteemed <, will of tbe peoples IiI' this ~eglon

to' , cbnvey

to

~'Ie of BangladesJi' my

the
own,

Answcring
.

DACCA, 'Mqrch 16; (Bakhtar)..
-Official talks between the Head·
of State of Afghanistan and
Bangladesh began at 10.15 Dacca
~me Friday in tbe Presidential'
Palace.
The talks which took ,place
in an atmospbere 'jof" co~lality
were attended, on tbe;"r Mihan
.Ide, by Commerce Mlnl.t~t MoIiammad Khan Jrilillar. Piannlng
Minister Ali Ahmad Kburam, De'puiy ForeIgn Minister Waheed
Abdullah, Afghan Charge d'Affaires Abdullah Qader, Director
of Research Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs Ghulam
Farouq Turabaz.
Tbe. Bangladesb President was '
assISted. in the talks by Vice
PreSident 'Nazirul Islam, Prime
Minister Mansur Ali,. Foreign
Trade 1I1inister Mushtaq ,Ahmad, 'j
the Pr,esident's Secretary Abdur
R~him, 'Foreign, Ministry Secre:
tary, Fakhruddin, Planning Ministry Secretary Saaduz

::~::~ uP~: t::e;:::~\id~ llao.g1adesh -. sigia'
At this time President Mobam-'
ti'
' , d'
mad ,Daoud offered his profo- coopera 00 aceol;'",
.; 'UACCA,

.."
,, ,. tL- te~ of t'L~.
.P
;p,ech of Preaident and Prime

'.

holds talks

the diplomatic corps.
Tbe P.resident of Bangladesh

Kandahar

.

Sheikh Mujib

"

The ~deat was ,reeted as
he ~ted from the, plane by
Plnancia ~er Abdul Blah,
Pfealdent of Mghan Air Authority Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl,
'Kandlahar Governor Mohammad
Ayub AzIz, .Commander, of tbe
Mi1ltBry. Garrison, MllYor and
h,lah . r~g military and civil
offidaJa- of Kandahar.
The President tben reviewed a
.peclal lJUard of bonou! and aecepted flowers presented to him
by a number of children on behalf of Kandabar citizens.
Tbe Prealdent tben.sbook banels'
witb other officers and officials.
Shouta !t,of "Welcome 'baCk ho-

.

another

question

regarding 'the results of the talks
held-Jletween Afghan' and Bangladesh leaders the Head of State
.
of Afghanistan saLd the t~lfkSI we-

Zaman,

the Ambassad.or of, Bangladesh to
Afghanistan Mohammad. SuitaD,
Director General in the Foreign
Ministry Murshed, and l'i'esidential Secretary Monawar Islam.
Bilateral relations, the situation in the region. and

major _

issues of mptual interest were
discussed 'in tbe talks.
The spokesman of tbe Afghan
delegation told Bakbtar News
Agency correspondent in Dacca
that the talks' were carried
out in utterly cordial atmospbere
~nd lasted abut ~'Y0 _ho!J1's. '

Khuram holds' talks
with ',B.D. Planoing'
Minister in' Dacca
DACCA, Marcb 16, (Bakhtar)
.-The 'PI~nning Ministers. of Afghanistan and Bangladesh met-'
yesterday afternoon at 5,30 p.m.
at the state guest house-in Dac.ca,

The talks wbich continued for
about one hour centered on technical cooperation between Af-.
ghanistan and Bangladesh.

~:ri~~~~~f~ ::~:~~~r:~tY;~:~~~anwil~:~' '2:~~~y;e~~~~':t~~~!~t~;': ~. tbeE1K~ln;uii,B:~ri;d~"i ;t'eR'_F,~G p~. r,liame,~t.ary
Rahman'in Dtu:Cl1 Priday evening,

to promote tbe prosperity 'and ·fort. and willingness of all par-.
welfare of our countrymen we ties' concemii'd. It ia -regrettible
"pllowing i. tile speech of P.ro- ghan na!ion under your dynamic
Vour Exceli~ncy ,Mr. President, resolved tweDty months 'lifo' to to
that' ilJspit'e of our good ~ SI/!rikh hfuilpur Rahman of leadership. Far-reach!ng, econo··
Esteemable friends:.
found tbe republican order. The. Intentions tire' Gavemment of tlul Paqples R"I1ublic of Bangia, mic and political reforms have
f
, I' am Iiighly 'gratified by and: real poi-Pose of our revolution Paki.t~n does not share these, daila lit tho state banquet given been ,instituted for the better'llI
thankful for your' very friendly w~ to end misery and corruptlo" peace' efforU.
i~-'f1lono!ir
HiI' E>;cell!'TU:/I' Mr. ent of the common peo~le and
.KABUL, M~rch 16, (B,akhtar).
and cordial words. .
in Society, . Introduce true demo- , As Yelur Excellency is perBOn" M~)ommad Daoud P",!sident of the progress of the natIOn. We
I am happy for having an' 01" cracy; preserve tbe true inter- ally. awllre. tbe people of -Arlha- th{l Republic
Afghanislan rejoice in your achievements and -Delegation of the Cultural Coportunity, on Your Excellency's ests of'ltbe nation and to serve nistan' have hlstorlc,I, anil tradi- l\(cvch 14; 1975, in Dtu:ca:'
th~ progress of o~r brothers 'in mmission of the' West German
,friendly invitation.. .to
visit tlie lI!asseB In Afgbanistan.
,tional r~atlonsblp'witb ibe Pasb.
\
Afghanistan,'
Parliamentarians left Kabul' . for
your beautiful <!luntry. I wisb to
O.ur foreign pollcy is founded" t¥ns an~ tbe Balucbis. O!J1' peotNI'. President;
_
Mr" Presi?ent, our .peoples are Ne,\, Delhi yesterday morning.
. offer my heartfelt tbanks for tbe upon active non-allgnment toge- pIe can nbt remalD indifferent to. ..~Iencies knd distinguished, bound by hIstOry, culture, and a
The delegation: came to Kabul
'
.
,.shared, ~trugg~e. against the f~r- ,re~ently on a tour of Asian 'councordial .s.tatement 'of Your Excel- tber' with free juilgment of 'the Pakistan'" crilel treabzi.ent' of aur g.iwia:.. - .
.lency and W'lfDl reception exten· isaues. 'Afgbanlstan .considers this Pasbtun and Balucl\l ~en. -,
~t' giveS me great' ,pleasure to ces of .mpenabsm. and colon.a- tries ·to Visit and study the posded to us by tb~ vallant people' . policy tne best course for pre- I n' The liftlng"of emliargo 011 tbe wek<ine IIis ExcellenCN Presid-- lism and for the progress and ~ibilities 'of' promoting F.RG's cuI·
of B!U'gladesb witb the bope th.at serving tranqniJity anel peac,e in sapPly of arms ~o Pakistan ann- ent; Mobammad Daoud of Afgba- prosperity of our peoples, Our tural assistance to these nations,
you will accept my tbanks and tbe world, We want peace in our ounced recently by tlte UDlted oiItan and the members of his friendship has stood tbe test of During tbeir stay in Kabul the
region and in tlie warld because states bas ~used grave concern de'legation to' lIangladesh. Our time. We have shared our joys delegation held talks witb the
those of my companions.
It was my beartfelt desire to 'only In an environment of peace to -Afgban\5tan and' BOme .of tbe ~~Ie, Mi-. President, hold you and our sor~ows. I would take coneerned .officl~ of tbe Ministry
visit the free Bangladesh, ,its' gr- is It _Ible.for countries to'im- countries in tbe regiOn.
In Illgb esteem as' an outstanding 'this opportunity to convey to you of Education and Kabul' Univer·
eat leader lIIit\ ita beroic people. plement tbeir econOmic plans and
. Afgbaniatan'a forelg., policy is; 1el.4er of'tbe brotherJy people of' tb.e abiding gratitu~e of the peo- . sity and visited' Cultural InstituThe people of Afghani8tan are' .odal reforma. Every act tbat easentlally baaed upon anilcable Af,baniiJan, a great state.sman pie of B~n.gladesb for the moral tions in Kabul.
At t~e Kabul [nternatiooal AirfuJly aware of the indefiltiguable may disrupt peace is condemned ,'coexistence, mutual'reapect and IIICl a .tnisted friend of the Ben- and matenal support exte.nded
It/:Ugglea carried on by Your by Afghanistan. 'We appJ'f!i:iate tbe advancement of friendlY reo
"atlon., Mr. President, you by the people of Afgbanlstan. port tbe Information DirectOr of
ExceUeDCY and the Bangladesh tbe efforts on tb'e part of Your ,lations witb all countries. It lI'on 'lIIIIimed tbe reins of governmerit
During and after the difficult the Ministry of Porelgn Affairs
nation for tbIa country's free- 'ExcellencY and <the peOple' of tbe basis 01 this very policy that, at~a crucial time in the history days of our liberation strugg1e Azhier, tlie Informatiori DJrector
dom. We are aware that Your Bangladesh for promoting regio- we are seeking to !dve friendly of iyeur country. The inspiration thousands of our nationals esca- of tbe Ministry of Education
ExIl8Uency'. firm resolve and the "tIai peace.
and amicable relations with all aa4-the leaderablp that you bave ping from: Pakistan found sane- Paz( and PRG Ambassador in Ka·
'valour of the people 'of BangiaAfgbanl5tan bop... -that the' J'peace-Ioving countrieS of the. Jl~n to tbe people of Afgbanis- - tuary on tbe friendly soil of Af-' bul bade farewell to tb'e delega. ~ have significantly contribu- ibanistan, tbanks to tbe belp and tlo~.
'
daah led to the full independence realities In oqr region will he ad- world.
of BlIJI&ladeah accOrding to tbe mltted and will prevall and that
(Continued' on p.,e ..)
teet; to the progress of the Af- ..sistaoce rendered by Afgbanis'
wlahea of Ita people.
.
tan and the invaluable material
We know about the farebeai-ansupport of tbe govemment of In' , d i a . These persons we~e enabled
'.
ee, lOIIa :and aai:rlfleea by wblch
BtDlladeslJ has came into lieIng.
~
to reach Iheir homes I" safety,
The peoPle of ,Afghaniatan look
' c,.~o a~s
f,SCUSS
II
We also recall wIth adiniration
and gratitude Your Excellency's
DAMASCUS, March 16, (Bakh-,
with admiration upoa all brav-'
At tbe yesterday'S; s_iODl of was !'reaided by Prof: A.niir ~asan l!llliJic J.ibrary of tbe Ministry of persopal role In advocating the tar).-American SecretarY of Sta'ery lIIld selfl...p_ of ·your pea- '
ple in tbe face' of alien domiha· the Amir Kbusrau seminar held Abldl of India, Prof" Mnhanimad IDI'
ation and Culture gave re- rights of the Bengali people in te Henry Kissjnger conferred with
lion.
' a t MahmoJl'd Tarzi .Hall of' tbe Rahim ,Blham, Dr: Yaq1\b Wa- 1&' d explanations on the works 'tbeir strllggle against oppression Syrian President Hatez Assad
people of Afg~tan ball· Preas Club .Afgban,-lranian, !ipv- 'h!di of Mgbanist~ aild.. Bhapat, 'of.tmir Khusrau to the partici- and militaris",. Mr. 'Pr~ident, for tbe second 'time in a ,week'
ell wi~ extrllOr!llilut ~"usirlm., iet atI~:Indian schOlars presenled gor of Indl. read. heir I!ape'ri' on. p ta of the seminar.·
it seems to,u~ natural that our here yesterday, during a stopovt~e ,~Ii'at# _o!l'B!iiil!~1t tal tbelr p~p'ers and dlscuaSlons we.. manifestation. o,f: Indiari lC~l.. I>' be exhibition will remain two •countries are committed to er en route from urllel to Jor·
flie utitri!cl )qjl(l~ 'uid .' hillh', re ')/eId.-' '.
. of Dari Ijterature iii, 'tlie
n for one wee~.
the principles and policies of ,dan on the eighth fuU 'dllY of
'he Kabul Mayor gave a re- non-align",ent .renecting,sl!ared his Middle East "sbuttle diplomaly,pl8!Ued by tlie-f.ad ~ang., J the'morning sessioa wlilch of Amlr KhuarlJl:l llDil Af!llr' to
lad~jJIow h.... att=":,,, ace 1!c > held 'unaer the
CbainilBn' Sbalr Nawayee, Ii! tJle IIYP V
Ceptlon 'at Spoll.hmai re~tau. experiences anel sbared !'Spira- cy" missibn.
.
.of Abdul 'Waba!l_ ~~oud ~'I!>~,poetiy.l .1II!ll!J.'
,
J'!pt llist evening in honour of tions for a world in .wllicb p~ace"
Kissinger's generally ,ackno"",oll.t-the fre'e co ~;j the "
"'tif9rl4> I :'_
"
• -il
.'
, Prof. Hn
~~ Jam; .. ,~~ ~e~'t"P
ffOe",;" ~ ,articip/lDts of the Amir Kh- freedom and independence shall wledged alm is a Dew ~ptian,
~e
G6.~t af
" Anwar Ali .' .,
a ,.lIFt Of e IamfjIar
tbe". i U Balkbl seminar. Tbe. r"cep' be secured. The Bengali people disengage'!lent agreement' with,·
A,f,
.~~
tltit', unde
~di'SdVlef.
e. e i 0 f tllp
pta of'
'was also attended by anum- ateadfastly support ~be strugllle Israel fo~ tbe Sinal. peninsula
'Bicell~ 'WIae .,leidel'-.
~ed t
h' {MIl'
u'
was held' on ; . 'of bI.-h ranking officials ana of oppressed people, everywbere, east of tbe Suez Canal. "
~·tIIii fri~ and fraternal, W~""citlAmlr
a.'
.' ' c"-,, members of diplomatic mi-.' for, the realisatioo'of tbeir.legltlBut the Arab states,have made
countrY of- Banglades/l ~ lid ' ,:t.r:ibe after
Tbe Pi'ellbiit of the Kabul II\I.OIU in Kabul.
.
,
CCO"tlnued OD page 4)
(Continued on pqe 4)'
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Preside-nt 'Oaoud,

KANDAHAR, March.16i (~~r).- P-.t;esident,
and PrUne Minister 'Moh~ Daoud, arriyeCi in
Kandlihar this afternoon enroute to ·Iraq. The President'. special plJrne touched down at KanPaluir Inte.
mational Atrport af 2.03 P.M. I
.
•

Participants in Amir
seminar visit Hadda museum
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liIa~ta.

The President
· ;BaJ.1gladesh
In
The visit of tbe Head or'State a~d
l'rime Minister to Bangladesb
and tbe' ·extremely warm and
cordial welcome extended .to
him by tbe leaders and citizens
of tbat country are' manifesta·
tioDS of.. bonds .of history, cui·
tore and struggles 'against fo-.
reign domination wbicb link
our two countries and peoples.
The Mgban pe'ople followed WIth
keen interest the struggle of
'the people o( Bangladesh to

ANIS
Last Wednesday wbi/e accepting an bonourary Doctorate of
Law degree ,from PuiJjab Univ·
ersitY in Cbaodigarb, India, the
President speaklng abOut the' mIssion of the Republlc.of Afgban·
istan sa1(i our main objective is
improvemen~ of the living can·

ditions of our popull\tion.
T!ie pap!,!, 'fritcs t1lf~1 We have
certainly started lat" In Afghan·
• "t.
"
:<:
I8tan.,
and we are ~
war·
Kirig against great odils Afgha·
nistan, the paper says,

is

one of

'.0

PL,Q Tl+lE' KEY' TC) .:'MID,BAST P£t\CE:, ASSAD

tbe least developed of the developing nations
~ts per capita mcome is estml'

.\

Asked speclflc~l!Y.' 'abRut,his
conceln :ove~ ;the p~JI:iUity_ of
a .separate arrallgement on the
attain their independence, and per says, th~e 'IS a change "in SinaI, .Assad saJa, 'We conSIder
have wafched wltb admiration the morale, in manner of thmk- that such an agreement may
the progress tbey 'are making mg, and work 109 of the pcople block the lOad of peace efforts'
now..This is inspired by a dedI' .and may also .block 'JoI1eiroad
, in national reconstruction.
cated and sound leadership, and . towa,;d ImplelIJentation.;Jof Re." 'Ii' i> •
Th'e admission of- Bangladesh to n government that within ,8 short solution' 338."
, the United Nations,·' and Its time has set the stage for compo , This 'was·a reference' to. the
joining of the' ranks 'of tbe sov- rehensive development efforts 10 Umted Nations ,resolutionl that
,
. '.
ereign member states of thIS Afghanistan. .
called fo. a ceasefire, in the
The paper reminds; the read· Arab-Israeh war j ,m 'October,. '.
'woHd body was a matter. for
as great ~ joy to the' people of ers of tHe major lITigation, mm· 1973, and also incorpora~ pr'Mghanistan as it was for the ing, and Industrial projehs which oVlslons, of an 'earher UN'resopeople and leaders of Bangia· are preIlared by.the' planners duo lution (242) requiring an Israring -tbe past year, and whoslf eh Wltbdrawal from the '.Arab'
desh themselves
implement~tion
with .techruc.al territorY Israel occupi'ed at the
As tbe Presldent pf Mghamsfan and fInancial, assistance from tbe enl:! of the 1967 war," , • ,I
noted in II speecb In Dacca thIS friendly na.bons and International
Assad ra,sed at least_the poCountry's foreign policy is es· organisations will liegin soon
ssibility that Syda would have
sentii111y bAsed upon amIcable
Although we hav'e a /:reat' deal serious second thoughts about
coexistence, mutual, respect' to do, now that we have .started' even. attending 'a reconvened
and 'advancement of friendly With confidence a major 'recons· Geneva conferenfe • L\: there
relations with all countries.
truction programme, we canl : be were no more advance. preparAS'R oon,aligued country, aild as certain 'that we shall achIeve 'our
ated no more thall 78 dollars, and
literacy rates is estimated as
low as 10 per cent. But, tlie,pa-

I
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• I
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workmg

for

oBjectives, the paper says,
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"t,issued. constitute a central part
of~~he B~n~'s eff~rt~ to direct its .I-the year- of "Save the Tiger.'"

assl,stance.mcreaslq~IY to the poo'f.he World Wildlife F~nd, bas)
,. ~est amo~g courltrles ,and pea- cd at Morges, in Switzerland, wh.
,ple~, and tJ;l·.help spread tbe, ~e- ich has launched an appeal to.
,nef,ts of deve1,?pment more WId· save the tlger, IS 'worned !iy the".
ely..
. ~
. . fact that 50'yeara ago it was esll·
The pUbhcat~o. ,poInts out t~at mated tbal there were 100,000
.nearly 800 mllhon people hve tigers in, Asia, in the area sll·et·
,'m pover~y. ~bout 85' percent ,of ~11ing from Turky to VladlVostock
them.
absolute
. tbe north" and from Indo·eh·'·
;
d
'b-bve
d b In the
World poverty,
Bank m
jR~~~~e~t R~hert S, McNamara, 'ry.•, 1.nd~nesi~! M.alaYsl~, al\~ In''
as "i'condition IIf hfe so degra. dlR, In tbe ~outh. Tod~y t~ere,
ding lis to insUlt human ,dignity". are' on~ ,~bo~~ 5,000 tIgers .J eft ,
,Tb~' ~-ur.tl poq~.i';clude: sm~lI·sc,- ~cattered In_smalJ\~,,!l1~Pfable po·
~ laleiifarmera,; ten!Ultsr sharecrop' ckets>ov~r thIS vast are.~. ,.
IndIa, renowned for ItS tigers,
pers; lalldless workers and the It
I

famIlies"

cooperative rclatlOns

be~een

the r.ural famIlies raise a number

of chioo every year.
Furthermore production· of
Tbe visit of the Head of State eggs, anil chicken meat wilfvast.
and Prime MiDlster of Mgha· Iy i~pl'OVC'·the people's ·'t,et, and
, nilrtan is certainly the forerun· increjlJH! !protein_intake WIthout
,nee of sucb visits . exchanged taking 'iI heavier toll of the hve·
between Mghan and Bangia' stock population.
de~h leaders in the days ahead
Afghanistan'S livestock popu·"
Sucb VlBits all it was the case lation, whiCh sustained beavy 10with thia first ,vialt bave a pa· s~es duriof the drought years,
ramount effect in ' cementing. ...v4! yet'to he\repUoIshed Any
'tIJe ali'e3ify very cordial,. and ~ttempt to develop poulfry fardeep- oroot'ed ties that bind our ming in fact helps us achieve tbis
twll peopl....
objective a1ao, wrlleS the paper
"

ahon
In the of
Ogaden,
where
the condItion
the wandering
tribes has detriorated sharply
~mce October.
I
The Dergue, through the NatIOnal Rehef 'Commission has
just· ear,marked 17,000 tons of
grain and 30 per 'cent of an
other relief supplies to tlie r~
gio,l) this year. Th~ qjJestfQn is I
both, whethel' this is too little
too late and" whether orqers
'from ~d~is Ababa ea~. be translated into effective action on
the gro\1nd SQVerlll hundred mi-

.'
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, The Kabul University' has' con.

ferred upon h~m

an

honorary

p. ~fessorshlp in· recongition of his
contributions ,towards the furth.
crance of cultural relations bet.
wecn AfghaDl~tan an'd the Soviet

Union,

He is, furthermore, a member
Dr.

Hl~soin

of tHe Board of Dltl'ctors of the
Afghan·Soviet Friendship Society.
Prof. Aliov has authored many
Persian text books A good num
ber of bOOKS in Arabic, Indones.

KllldC10 Jam

Professor 0 P, Bhatnagar, VI'
siting 1profcssor from 'India

in

the Department ,of History, Ka·
bul University bas speCialised in
Modern, Indian history He has
been teaching 'at 'Kabul VOl'
versily smce. Septcmher 1973
'Berore commg to Afghanistan
he was Professol and !lead of Ihe
Department
of
Jhstory
'at
Allahabad UniverSity, India
A member of the Indlull

i~n, Korean ~ntl othe~ languages

I

have b,een edited an<\' published
under his superviSIon. He has ,ta!l.cn part, In pubhcation of most
of Ihe works written on Iran.. Af·
gl~anislan and Turkey.

HIS'
he

preSIded over the Modcrn Ind·
ian History sectiOn of IndIan H,S'
.tory ~ongress 10 the year 1965.

-

Conservatiorusts 'h,ave 6tress\:d
the need' to rereate jungle corri:

dors to replace, the animals' lost
habitat
, Even 'though there are animal
sanct"anes, hfe is not secure tho
ere, be,cause,. apart froto poaching
there is recurring disease spread
by domes'tl'c'and,m'lg'rato~
cattle
'J
which raze in som~ of the. sane.t~arles, lands.,
Last.year in India, hundreds
of Jloth'~ears, S.P9tted deer.' and
sambur were wlPe~ out by footaniJ·mout~ .dlsease IOtroduced,.by,
cattle. Similarly, in' Sri ~ L~nka,

'

"

.

, .'

ublc.

torical Records CommIssion,

Aerel Afshor

Mohammad Istelami IS Asso.
clateiJ Professor and tbe Dir.
ector of the Department of Per.
sIan Language and Uterature of
the Teacher's Waming Academy'
of Iran.
He 'has obtained, his
Pb.D.· m' Persian hterature from
the Tehran University.
lie ,has contributed much' to·
wwrds the enrichment of Persian
literature.

S

Professor' Bhatnagar has the
credit of a number of· research
works and has edited several
,works 'on JTlonPiin Tndian 'History

,.
Prof. Aliov

'

ulight b~ deserili',,1J as the world's', lJIany elephants in sanctuaries
Mohammad Istelami bas been
most~ beautiful 'creaturc.,
were kilfud by anthrax.
cooperatmg with Radio Iran '10
c6ange in strategy and comm'itni·
Other arifmals and' other wlld~
Som~ Asian' countdcs are try- w~iting educktional and traming
ent to specific achons and pro· hfe too are fading into the past ing to reverse tbe trend, but mu· progrlbns. He was a member of
grams fhr' rural ,development ba·· in As... l1hese .mcihdehhe dleph· ch needs to be don'e 'to prevent tbe Board of Editors of Dehkhu-,
ve probably never been greater ant,' panthers, antelppes, hyenas, the entire wildlife pop,ulation fro . da dictionary for six years
10 de~eloP\Qg countries, than .' at:, ,o~~ng.utan~, ~.~~cod\l!"\ ~DjI: ~xotic
om belpg ,Wip~d out.
.
He .taught at lhe Academy _of
the present time The paper calls \ bl~ds. TheIr numbers ha.ve dwjn·
In Africa such countries as Literatur~e and foreIgn langua·
for leadership an? coordmatlQn at dJed frot]1 thousandsT t? hundre~s- J'anZa.~la, ~eil~a a'ld Zambia ha· ge" or; Tehran •UniverSIty . for
the central 'authority together or· even ness.
d ,., ,
. ve made'a thriving' Industry by three years, and then
was
with decentralisation and' partiCi· . Jndiseriillinate,!;cleJl~~nce<o fa·, ilia presBda'tion:of wil.dllfe in hu· promoted as thc Director of the
patiOn .at lhe local,level for de- rests" poachin~ \"IdAh,e:jn~rod!\cj ,I{~ ~ation.ljl!p3l'ks. These d.raw Department of PersIan language
SIgning and" implementing rural tlon ~f mfectious ,qtW d/l;ea~es forel~n currency. fr,om ,hohday at tbe Departmept of SOCIal Stu·'
development ·programs.
haye been the'maJor caus~s .If visftors from all. parts of. the dies, University of Tehran.
Launehin·g. rural development I this, de.crease. In Sri: !,4n,r~af for ~ worlil.'"
(Eion 'Featur~)
In 1971, Istelami becalJle ·Asso·
.'
.
.
I
ciated 'Professor
of P.ersian
t.
literature.
U~l; U p .
. !,
~ •• ' s .
He put out a scholarly maga·
r;l,
•
t"
zine in the name ,of tMajmoiJ,"
SIt/GAPOR,lj:,· !)o1arcl1. 16, .JRe- nge .I~e~, right, an~ 'left·
... confidence that sales wiJI "ick comprismg of, two sections, hu.
uter).-ear-dnving commuters
Fmally.,. he ,~~ ~,~rk his up.
manitles, and mathematics and
every.where have in the . last car when he ;e~cbes. work. I!> , According to- them, 'the mar- experimental sCIences
few years got the message that Singapore ps.rklng, 's st~lctly ket has been. depressed over
He is the author of\several pu.
they are regarded. as the citles' controlled, willi armIes ,of gr· ·the past year because 01. unc- hllcations and has done a good
'worst pollutants, 'but those 1ft eY1umfo~e~ ~.rJs ,controlling ertainty about future, taxes,. deal of research in PersIan lite.
streets to ensure that no-' which soin'e rwnours said wot
Slngap'are could be• forgIve" the
urc.
,
b 0d y gets awa~ WI·th,'?.~t ,pay- uIii_,- ~moun t to .one d.011 ar. f or ra,In
for feeling theIr government,
addition to this Istelaml
has
has done most to dnve the me-I.]'ing. A'Vlt,j!!ige111a~n. ,sts He ~l\ep cubIC cen~Jmetre 9f eng- cqntrlbuted IS important research
,~allSut J-~.50 ,901l31!' , a week, 1l\~'CJlpaclty."
'"
'" '~pers in different mag~zines and
ssage liom'e In cash terms.
The' Singaporean who .dnves' sQ'lr\l lO' rlSel to illf.80 dollars
Now th'lt '~e .ax",s !lfe kn- III:riodicals of Iran.
.
own thl' -buyers Will be' back, .
,
a small 1100 C.C:·caI· to a CIty "(2.50 '~terhngYa .Jeek.,
'office here now faces a. probabBuymg the car ID the' fIrst 'the' dealers predict~
Ie weekly bIll of nearly 40' do-. pla~e ha~ been made an expenThey can however' expect <
ilars without taking into acC- SlYe bUSiness. The cheapest 10· companies to cut back on lssuount the~~t of hiel car" Jilet- cal~y-asse'1l.bled. car, the }100 . mg, cara as "pjlrks" lor senior,
01 011 or mamtenance.
C C. ford escort, costs neaa-ly stalt. '
budget on'Mar- 10,000 dollars including registHlthelto, providing a car has
r
mg~pore s
~ ad 'tax rijtion fee and ~late:s. ~f, . 14e :CQS~ a,comlli\lly 110 !p.Or~ t4an
ch 3, rB1seV- th~ ~~o~t~ rang' tiuyer borrows and' repays over it woultl, haVe' cost the 'Indlvion mfost< ca..s t y der 100 doll- two years,.lil s weekly bill will dual. Under t/le new budget
mg rom
' 'to be a b out 118 d 0IIars,
.
h
th JUs
1100 u
C.C.n
models
ru Ies, any car owne d 'I'y
a comr~2 ~~lIa:' (atiout '31 sterhng)', ,There is no escape by impo~- pany, association on ,C!lub will,
ttng a car from a, c.he~per ~en- attract exactly twice the tax
on th e bIgger 35 litre cars.
rate as that tor the aame car
n
This aQllQ.uncement _caw~ ,9
tre - . th e":J1 th~lt1 t !e~"1l!p9.se. a
to ofianJ81reaaythlgn &",-,.ate, ijuty'of ~OOvper cent.ol,t's:Slft- owfll:l:l by a.private 1nd1'vidu,al.
.
,~
p ging from 220 donars for gapore market value.
~~~ IPP to 2,100 dollars for, a
,One co~f6~ is ~at the smaJAKARTA~ March 10, (Reuter)
3.5 litre model,' designed
to lIer cars retam their value for .-Twenty·one people were killed
discoW",llll!!#'l~l'ller, CJlrs7~rf o)l!",r rl!s~le,,' A .1'P!ll,'t'Yl\!lt 4e.ll.~ an~r~OH>\heraJ~""nll """en a
to save road space and big im- 1971 ford escort 1300 GT, for crowded Malaysian ferry sank
~xample, would i~tch ,a\l?ut ~ ~ ~ portb of In·
ports. " . " , .
Anothe. big portion of the '4,900 dollars,
.
don"sdlJ1' Borneo; It was announ·
weekly, Qijl~QOmea,fr~.t!1e ip- \ O!(er~I\o t/J.W; ,.4..~emd"s, "hdt~le. ce~ hsp~~~~:~~~:the searoh' and
, trod • tl 0 n 'pianne"!' shbrtly of more Singapore' ciii' 0 10 ,s1 uC
" t II '!V-!l til!; nunjb\lr co rage rivate motomts. The rescue departJDeut said the dead . );Ir. Hussain KllidejV Jam, the
.ru es, tor~>01i~ed':'~ars-'in .iJ1el ' reaclilon. of".the LoCar"A.utoJrio~ cOMlSii!ll oaclit'IhdWiulans nod 'lC!Julm.ib~ . CounseJlQr of ~ Ir~;
of unli ~ e &mmuters tace bile, Assoclation"
cbainnan, seveil Malaysians, but the na·, ian ElJlbassy il! Kabul. before, JOcIty k:~f' i gJ1lt!ai-'Pool,,)'~M1ltiin, Tan, to\tl!'lil.\ludgett<l<!c-. tjfM\lil>ie~ ~ \t"'ll'l'~g were I iqliJgl'~l1-e Por.ei&Q1MlOlatJ"Y \Vas
the c
JOlJI n
. .
"Th
t ' t ends not known.
.
tbe Head of the Department pf
ensuring that esch ca,. hIlS at ree~ was,.... e.l n:~.::'~. d.oDd"
HI' ~the,'
will! 19f1, r:J,\III~hy-. a~,tJie ,Ius\jtute of
Jeast~rlocci!l'~l\t,,)Or W,Jl,ay~ ~.P DlPP1~""~ii
g
y~~ iM'lllis pa~Aiers 'aboard was on its \Vay Uterature and 'Arts. He also·ser·
'Ing almost 14 dollars. a wee
mgko ,:, t' e d wta w
from Tawao in tbe east Malays- "ed u a PrOfes,sqr at"Jran's CuI·
as a 8pecial~ tax'
poe e t s ume ou..
..
-.
. I s· dl-"' ~ tf.e ~
." .
..
. .r
in tliYet car' dealers here far ian sfate of Sabah to tbe Indones· tura tu ~...~n .
.
: Sinsap,ore ~pecna I s e s .
h.o'
dl
eel b' the ian Island of Nunuakn when it
Dr, . ~flddew Jam has <lone a.
cree: o~ four.lane oll.\l-V'ay. .str~- {J;om ""lJ1g . sml!y.
. y. . sank last Week '
good Ileal of .research work. So
~ts, in, which most drivers cha- 'latest measures, ,are expreBJltng
-'
.

1.'

-,'

I ,

"Indian" elephant.

CIJl~;.:i lul·'vin Q- . com inulers,:· ;:A&zard ODS pO,Hltl tan

!i

th two states.

now has. bareiY"",.2,OOO of . what

.,
Conviction of the need 'forn a

,.

q'

.'

~

tiger

China's symbohc "Year ~f the example, the 'wholesale clearan.
Tiger" 'has just ended, but in ce of forests has almost wlpe<\
south.east Asla another real and, out that animal' which has given
vital year of the tiger has b~gun loyal 'work serVice to 'man, the

The plans, outlined in a publi;
cation entitled Rural De....elop· ment: Sector Policy Paper, just

I

friba!

. The .yea~·. or'. th~

.'

vices in inlcrprctatlon~during 'the

~

does now.

.'

n)cetings .of tho Afghan and Soviet leaders have . been rema~k-

RURAL DE'VEtO~MENT\R~AiBlirB\.

'twice as much as it

~

ADDIS ABABA.
~Y JAMES MA:CMANU~
ously affected by fa",ine and ~e.. I suggest the urgency of in,
FAMINE, the m~msprlDg of
,
dependent/on, rejief(\8id for sur-' Icreased effort m the Ogaden.
the revolution in Ethiopia ,last les fr';m the capit;ll The 'Oga 7' ,,,",ival,,The numbersoin p.nmary The cattle, which provide lithe
bear great Similarity with tho- vails ,in. the world, and express , year,' remams grune 'prospect den historicallY,eo;vers tpe,bulk stage's of famine, tha~Ja, IlI!f- peop.le WIth the,'blood and milk
se of J\fgh~nistan.
aUf views to one another. We for ~!te country's '!.ew r!J~ers. 'of the aale and Hararge prov- fering from seV!1re mIilnutri- . v,tal to their diet, bave .all
"
must 'took closely, and wltb The blind refusal, of Emperor mces' but the worst affected ar- 'tion. \lnd related conditions, are gone. ~
The nations of Afghanistan and reahsm at existing condItions to Halle Selassle to recognise ma- eas of irqmediate CJlncern cov- probtbly mudi, higher, since
The mlssiDnary VIsited the
BangladeallJ are geograph,cally be able to plan ahead for our 55 starvation m the once-ncb ers the c~ntralr and southern ,out-I~I)~, seUleij1ents are virt·· regIOn earlier thIS month and
distant from each other But future.
' province of. Wollo provided' the • districts of the Harl\rge provi- ually inaocesslble to relief tea- examined the, 81tuation around
this distance should in -no way - : In an editorial commenting on
aden presen- ms.
•
the Gode district in. ,the south
prove; Bb impediqlent to furth: ,this statement the daIly Jamhol\r· catillyst for the military take- nce. ,Here the 0a.r
o,ver
whlCb
finally
.deP9sed.
the
~s
excepti0.l'~
geographl""
socA
number,
of
agencies
operatof,Ogaden
not far from the Soer development of ties of iar lin today·s issue writes that
t , ing in, Ethiop~a, ,including' Ox- mali border. The only river to
in.
September.
la~
~nd
pohtlc.al
prQ.blems.
.FllI
old
re{mge
friendship and cooperation bet· thIS analysis clearly points the
Today the rulmg Ipilitary a~ld and trackless bush! the re- fain, the RCli eross and, the, ha;ve survived the lack.of'rain,
ween our two countries.
~way to .all compatriots We must
council,
the Dergue,. is.enmesh- g.pn ~as lo!)& heen, cl81med"by country's, Cathqlic
secretarjat, the Wabe Shebele floW>! In a.
assess all conditions, possibilities,
ed
1ft the problems of a crumSamaha
across
whose'long
and
have
an
made
a
sunilae'
asses- nch 'alluvial valley through the
needs
and
requirements,
objecti·
We have as much in common In
our present day life as in OUP ves and goals We JTJUS~ do th,s b1mg central government and 0l!en border .to.the so,,~ local sment pf tb'1.l'ituatiDn, In' recent district, Yet iD.. a report compilpast The Republij: of BangIa· objectivelY' and reaUstically. On· the seceSSIOnist war' In Eritrea. t~lbe~, wander rega~e8l' of, the days, Droqgh\ ha.s b""ught" a ed for the provisional milltliry
desb and the .Republic of Af· Iy then WIll we be able to work And there is stiJI famme In the mcetles' of inter1Mtiqpal law. JlCou!l, people,. traditionally ,ge- ,government Doheny, IJoted lhat
are an estiilmted.I337,ared to survivaNn hAl-'Bh Condi- .55 peol!le had dl-~
.at the ri,ler
. IarIy 1ft t h e vast 000There
ghanistan both are striving to pro!luctively. and effectively, and Iand · partICu
S mal"
th
C\I
v
i
on
the
rea·
triangle
known
reglo~
all'
'hostil~g~Ij:'~~iht
,tiolns
tot
~
wehia~~,
arid
,
erlti
'side·
in
a'sil,tgl"
incident
'during
steadily
move
forward
south-eastern'
improve the lot of tbeir people
'
'
0 e'
- ca IIt a e 1ft w "" IlUrr~nt 1 a id
,
January,land 18 chil!!,ren and
against a background of colas· lisation of our national objectl· as the Ogaden.
0plan
Government
lUIli
p,artic-,
progr!l!1Jmes· lire , proVIding,' a nine I "adblts wer, fdJilillr one
yes.
sal tProblems an~ "scarcity of
Among the semi-nomadIC So- ularly to tli e Third .~y di-, ,b'lre holding operation. Emer- morning in the 11>oal relief sh,The key. to the solution of pro'
reliources There IS much that
mah
people of' this semi'-desert· visj9J1 which is based,m the re- "gep,cy suppUes of ,food water, elter..J1'hese people might. otlione can learn 'from the e.xper~. blems and overcoming of difflcul·
holm . alert· againSt anti-hiotics" lIitamina and Clo- e"Wise- /lave been counted lucties, writes Jamhouriat, is sound region, disease, 'drought and gion on ,24:
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"
ern. about Sadal's intentionsl
' .
'By Philip L. Geyelbi •
and their' opppsition to 'what
ation t~"':I '! separate Egyp- declared, adding: "I' ,belive that they. seem to'think'is develbpt~1Srae1il.riio.ve~ hi! thi!. Sinai. ) PresidentJ Sadat is deSirous of Ing In;the way of' int'erim 'arr'If such a separate mQvement a'con:'mon A:l'ab'moveIIFerhaps .·angement between Egypt"and
tak~s place," !te AAt~, ;'*,en. a
he':gives this impression of Israel.,
._
dechnelis certam' -ur'Jtite~- sympalliy' with-separate moves- • In a sep'erate -intenview Iiere
ces, of success for ,Kissmger's' in.the'lightlof lIi",narrow ebo- 'Syria's MiniSter of rnlonnatiori
medIation. efforts and for an- ices p.o1' before liim by' Arne- Ahmed' Iskander Ahmed for
other Geneva conference . as rican diplomacy:"
"
e!cample conceded "tlier~' is
well.
Sadat·hi.m~elf ha~ denlie!d'any , 'concern'" in Syria'that Sadat
}ntenti~n of' making! a sepa;.ate will ma'e a sep.arate'deal:
The Sypan 'President took deal Wlth Israel at t1;Ie lexpen_
Pilthough he said that Syria
'pains ·to lim,t, his '.cl'itieislll to se of his Arab' aJJies? IBut he had receivea private assuran~
U.S. policy and Kis8lneer~li.str- and the/Egyptian Government, 'ces f(om Egyptian officials tliat
a~egy-and.•to .Israel. He refr- ·as weJl 'as' the' E.l!yptil/n ~ss, 'there will be no separate seltamed from saymg'.anYtbing' un- have, also defended Egyptian leme'lt, he noted that . Egypt
fayourable a~ut 'E~~ai1 Pr- " ef!orts'tci g~t 'a futth;;r"Is'raell stjll has, not .respondfcl to" a':
eSldent Anwar Sadat s ",?le as WIthdrawal from
the Sinal, Syrian proposal' for \I' Feb'rUa~
a pre~umably 'willing, parther .without necessarily tieing the' ry foreigIl ininisters' meetblg
V> ,a separate~settlement y;ith' 'move to substantial ilnd 1 -spec~ of'''cOnfrontation states';' (EgyIsrael. .
.
.
ific progress" on othe'r frontS.
pt, Syria,'- Jordan' and
the
,"1 rule out the suggestion '. Other 'S)'lliari officials have PliO) to cooTdin~te policy on
t"~t Pre~ident Sadat ," in sym·, not -been as restrained . as As- 'the peace tlUks.
pathy with'separate moves," he ,sad\ in e~press~' .thelr 'ConcW.P,· .,
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He'ls also acting as the Editor
of /IFarhanll,~·Iran Zameen" anil
'~ilbnomoyll·Ketab'" publisbed in
,Tehran.
.'.
'He served as tHe Heal! of Pub·
Iications Department of Teh·
" P,esidmit and Piillie MinlBter Mo I1amirtlul ba(>llil
too ~,jOT/cUltur
oj ReaeaJrCh ltf&t~Il" of;lollidia.
ra'n" Umversity and acted as the
•
i"
,
\
Head
of tile 'fiallslatipn and, aoo\.< •
~
II.'
.. tl
'. J; .
'
J~ >
•
PUblishing Departmeni, He was
t~e Head of the Na.1jonal .LIbrary
.
of Iran' and the Heail of the, Lib·
. Against the' background of a programs Jar helpi;lg small farto rarY,9f Institute of Education of
, , , poverty iri rural areas. and
'.
serjous, world foodl situation,' the ~ men does not necessarily mean illcrease food Jlr!,duction as twin Iran.'
diverting resourccs BW'!r from goals.
1 ;World Bank bas 'announced that
.' J •
•
it plaDS greatly to Jncrease ItS IncWeased p~bddc'tion. Most of the
The emphasis in lts agricultu·
assistance for agriculture anil ru· rural, poor are, ngaged in agrl: ral len!linll, the.efgre~ m~r:l!.des
'ral development, in the coming cullu~e. TheY· 'are' often more ef- lending- not 'oitlY,-f6r the rural
years. Over the flVe·year pcnod, flclent' in usin~ th), ,available rc· poor but also for.,other farmers
q
,when' ieis ne~essaryrtor raise thfisc1iIt1975-79"Jto'plans to provide r 8ou"rces:;J: ~1 j
The Worlil Barik, th 'l>nper'eJll: em productiQn in order to incr·
c" a' tobjl"of. 57,200 mUlion for this
• purpose, of which about half will phaslses,' reco'gnlseG the . Iifgh' ease domestic/food supplies andl
• be ,for Iural development. By the . priority. of food production. It or contribute to exports.
(:UN Sources)
looks ·upon the ·neeil~·to"reatic~~end' of the penodf"t eXpects·.to
be lending $1,000 millIOn annu·
. ally for r~ra1 development, or

.
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ETHIOPIA'S
'HUNGER TIME BOMB
.

promotmg of
international'
JAMHOIJRIAT
good will and amity in .the
In a speech in Punjab Univers·
world, in the region and'm the Ity President and Prime'Miruster
subcontment, the foreIgn' po' Mohammad Daoud saId vie mus~
!icy' objectives of
Bangladesh talk over the sItuation th'at pre-

periodicals of Iran and, Arab
untries .

Bllm III Tehran lit .' 1926 ~r:
'AerlojJlAfshar is an associated prof_or of history at tbe Teman
Unl..veralty and, the Director of
CentJ:ij Libran- and Documenta·
t1cm I':1onter: oF- Tehran University.
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a'statt! keenly'

.

TJi)i Jll2!"tf~a' 'rliW tlf8 fr':
len4!r lldtioftS In. 1M mni'lF are
l1l'~ tesfllb:ch an~ literal'll
sll1iOlGra in their 0l0lI0 ,right. The
f,~ is a brlef~ rmew of tn·
elt !rlblIrllPhles,
I
1.

2ft.

"

far he has Written, tranSlQted lind
edited' around tbirty bQoks in the
fields. of histo.ry of sciences in
Islaml p/Jilosophy and history.

'Il4l!ing; frwd1wible
COIlh:llnltlCm, to hett';" intToduct;"
He has published almost 200
011 ,of ,the _
Ills thOUght, !llld' qrticles 10 newspapers aliI!
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Professor Anwar Aliov is .tbe
,bead of, Department of Oriental
Languages at the MoscoW~ Insti·
, tllte of Culture.
He· has r~dered lll'~t aerndces
to the Persian lanllUa,eyand Per·
alan literature.;'He> hu.iconduc!ted
a seflea 'oJ acad~c resear,m' on
orleli~al languages lurd the' c,on·
temporary history of the Middle
East.
Prof. Allov bas 6een illlv.en, an
h(jilorary. degree of doctorate by
the Tehran Wniverslty in Philolo·
lIY. and Social Studies.
'."
In 1970 Prof. Aliov was' hailed
by.' the Kabul Ut.iversity as an .
scholar conlributing towards the '
enrichment, and introduction of'
Afghanistan's local languages. He
is the author of several liooks
and publicatiohll on the languages
spoken In Mghanistan.
.Prof. Aliov is a capable trans.
lalor and ,Interpreter and his ser-
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Prof GJers Georgij Fjodoro.
I vitch is the Heal! of ,the Depart·.
ment of Written Sources of the
people of the' East, Institute of
Oriental Studies, USSR Academy
of SCiences, .,

•

,

Bani in Moscow ID 1928 the
Soviet. Orientalist Ejodorovitch
after grluillation from the Insti·
tute or Onental Studies of Mos·
cow ID 1955" wrote 'his theSIS on
contemporary writings

Prof. O. P., 8hatMUm- '

In

Pasptpl

Later he wrote a number of
other books, famous among them
Born ,at Gbazipur, U. ,P., 'fndlll, are The Literature ilDd Folklore
Professor S.A.H. Abidi has obtam· of Pakl)tunistan, Social. son~. in'
ed hUl) Masrer and Ph.D. degrees the contemporary literature-of
in Persian frol)l tbe Agra Univer· :Afghanistan,. Afghanistan'~ His·,
s.ty.
.
tory' of Lilerature (with ihe .co, He also holds .a qoctorate deg- operatton of Mrs. ~., S. " Gir.a So,
ree from Tehran University' in' mowa) and some others.
PersIan langjlage and literature.
He has racently completed a
'The Ahang, a a literary journal
.in ~ers)an, wa~ brought out in hook on Pashto epics.
-1958 under his supervision.
,Iii 1965 Prof Abidi came to Af·
ghqDlstan as a guest of tile Ka·
bul University to' collect mater·
ials for the history of. Inilb'Pers.
~

ian literature
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He" Was the first man who
held th'e P~rsian Chair estllblish,
ed at the University of Delhi' in
1989 In 1913, Prof' Aliilll was ap·
paloted· as the 'bean of the' Faculty of Arts.
'
He is a me!J1 ber of Baal ds of

Persian Studies~ at the Universi·
ties of Banaras, Palna,
. Gujrat , ,

n/Jop",\, Osmania, and

P~njab.
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In addition~ to his nine publi·
'shoo' boOkS; PtaI'. Abidi bas. done
extensive lI'esearch WOrk..~ , .
The Afghan tRlII:ljc1DlUltsr In ,the
SemtoaD, !ltr8<-lIrllf. ~".Hussein
Sliab,<~~,d~1~ Sjdky,
Prof.· A:bdlJl .aAl.;.~llj~~.: Dr.. Ra!
van Farhadi,i:tlr:- 'Abmad 'Javaid,
Prof: Mohammad Rahim Elbam,
Zelanual Moh~d Sediq Rohi,
'~' (l.bdul \M~ 'Reshail, Abo
,,-ii,ul
aliJ1h
Xlr. Yak.
¥.~Ub V(a
f
Abdul Latif
Jalali, Moha_a Saleh P,arwan·
ta, Ali Asgh3l' Bashir,' and Dr.
S.......
...,""~MlikhaDUDi-'RlIhin

tf.

Prof. S. A, H, Ali/di.
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Mfniat~· of lofo~"

Prerident and Prime MinUter ·MohCzm";~. DaOUd seen
India Swar.... Singh.

talking. 10 t L - D~f'enc<e
""

Iluster of

1ib's.. sneecb.
Sheikh.
'. M,u~.f'

President's 'speech

.lome

other 1Il.~ ~. otllcfala, and
the delegation ~pll!.!:Yflil President ¥'oh8D1Ji1ad DalIitd, were'
also .....l..:-t
"~'-·-S,
.
.
~~
r
. Aceiinung tCl"~ . neWa
from Dacca Preatdent aDd Priine
Minister 'Mohammad Daoud' Saturday ev.ening attended . a .cuI'
tural show presented hy BangIa.
desh Radin Television. He' was accompanied by the President of
Bangladesh.
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COMMUNIQUE

.At the invitation of the Presid-·
President Mohammad Daoud
In. the course of the talks an formations' inaugurated, under the
ent of the Pedples Republic of cif Mghanistan held diScussions identity 0.1 views and similarity Republic. The President ·a1so desBangladesh Sheikh Mujibur Rab- with President of Bangladesh Sh- of approach was noted on cur· cribed."the achievements' of these
riJan' President of the Republic of eikh Mujibur Rahman on inat· rent international issues as well progressive policies in the poiiti·
Afghanistan H. E. Mr. M"oham' ters of common interest cover· as the further consolidation .and ·cal, economic and soci,!! fieJ$.
The President of Bangladesh
mad Daoud paid an official visit ing bilateral' relstions as well as strengthening of the fraternal re·
paid
rich tributes to the constru·
to Bangladesh from March 14 to major. international.issues. These lations between the two count·
AIl pf us are ~he BOna of this
ctive ,endeavours of tbe ..Afghan
16, 1975.
. I
dlscussions were hdd in.a 'friend· ries·
nation and this soil, and all of
The President of Afghanistan' ly and cordial atmosphere markThe President of Bangladesh people and said t!lat Batlgladesh
us know what our country has was accompanied by H. E. Mo- ed. bY complete understanding appraised his distinguisbed guest' peopie rejoice at the success apd
undergone. We know that our hammad Khan Jalitlar, Minister and mutuai trust. .'
.. of ~be achievements of the Beli· building a new society Under the.
revolution is only one year and of Commerce; H, E. Ali Ahmad
. The President Of Mghanistan. gali people in the· political 'and inspiring leadership of' President
several months old.
•
Khuram, Miitister of 1'1~ning, was assisted in theSe talks by:
e nomic> Iields since independ· Daoud.
I consider it my duty to first
tbeir
.
The
two
sides
reaffirmed
and H. E, Mr. S. Waheed Abdul·
1. H. E. Mr. Moh/llIllllad Khan Cll!ie.
.
of all Convey. my own and my lab, Deputy Minister for FQreign Jajalar( Minister of Colll.l\lerce,
:The Afgban President was dee- 'determination, to tlie prin.ciples
of non·alignment .and . peaceful
friendli-,heartfelt thanks for en· Affairs,' and senior officials of
2. H. E. Mr. Ali Ahmad Khu· p~ impressed by the progress'
thusiastic welcome and embrac- the Afghan government.
< ram, Minister of Planning.
Jl ma~e by Bangladesh u.oder
the co.existence to wIllch their c0ing of the· Republican order by
During the' visit ·the President
3. H. E. t,lr, S. Wahee!! .AI!- le~.ership of Bangabandhu , Sh· untries have always been com·
the ~eople. all, over Milha.istsn, of MghaniStan.,laid:il wreath on ' dli1lah, .Qeputy Mini,ter fa,; J'or·· elllli. MujibUf Rahman if> differ· mitt.ed. The two sides reitersted
their. resolve to make maximum
, Dear '~rotherSl
the natio,nq1,ai~oria1for m'artyrs eign Affairs.
:' .
e,llt fields 'and hil'hlY ~essed her. con~ribution to the imple!Jlentat\'
ilt SlIvar. p{~iaent Mohammad, . 4. Mr. ~bdilllah ,R;ader, Char· ef(9rta to build the new social
of' the decisions, and conclusW~y did a.r~vojutiQn take'place Da~u!l also ciill¥-;upon tiIe Pre- ge D'Affaires.
•
mp, pollti~a1 ~tructure ss well 'as all
ions of the summit :conference of
in our country?
_
~id~nt' of Bangladi'sb Sheikh Mu· . . TI.e Presideii;t llf Bltpglades6 ~Itp. evident enthusia~ and 'det- the non-aligned, countries in .AI·
Of Course tllere is a re"",,ID;' and jitiUI" Rahman. ,Presidel\t, . Mo-, was assis\ed 'by,"
'
enninptio" of, the people of' Ban· giers.
1-(
" .cause for everything. The rea. h_ad Daoud, \Vas, accorded a
.. 1; IJ\ .E. SfYed ;NliZirul '!slarp, gl*~esh to successfully oyercome
They .supported tbe initi"tives
sons (for, the revoluitoP); are friendly, .warrit and· clirdial • re· Vice Presid,",t)'
legaCy o~ the economic> back· t.aken .by the non·aligned count·
'known to' e;very ~ghiln: ·.which· ception thiouilllout ljis' visit ,I>y
,"2. ,JI; 'E. Mr, M. 1d'!JlSOOr' Ali,
ar.dpess •left by cimtur(es of ries for tl)e achievement of the
are corrupt administration, social· . the\ pc!ople aud leaders of ·B",,~· P,rime.'Mioister,',
loitatlop. '
.
principles 'and objective~ 'contain·
injustice; .and misfoi:tun"e~. . .
ladesll rpnFC!mg th~ prD,fqllnd
3. Ii ~, .lChandkar ·M,,"taq Aif; 'Phe. Afghim ,President 'spoke of ed in the ll,e.l'lar~tion.·an.d ProFor .the p'eople who loved.'their re14tioJlf of friendship, un'derst· med, Minlst!!' :for Commerce an!! tha developments since the pro· grammes of Action 'for the Estabcountry, and for the patriots, th. anding" and ,mutual respect b~t'. Poreign, Tr""aae ani! .senior Offi· clamatlon of 'lhe Republic in Ju· lishment of a New International
ere was no a1terpl\l\ye to a reo ween the rn-ptherly peOples of the cials" of the (overnmentJ of \he IY 1973 and tne programme .nf Economic Order a!!ophil by ; the
,. People's Republic of .Bangladesh. proirressive socio-e~nomic transvolutionary move, and bring ab-' nyo cou!,trIes,'

i

·'I'HEIR·

- __--_--.;...----.:..----._,--...0:....,-.--"":"':"-'
:z-.:.I

..

realit,ies 11IId ",ents :ovhich .came
to paIJ in our countl1' since our
revolution, and ·the eslablishmel\t
regime,
of tI1e R~publican
,.
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M~himtmod' Daoud

MlrNal•..Neka ·~nlf
~
ers to t.he souls of these two ~;
.nown,ed mep, snd herelos, of 'M·
ghan history, ,
. The President was accompani·
cd' by Finance Mlnlsten Sayed
Abdul Blah, Commerce Minister
Mohammad Khan Jalalar, . Piau·
'ning Minister Ali Ahmad Khu·
,ram, general Commander of .Se··
curity Forces 'snd PoliCe Abdul
Qadir, Deputy Foreign Minister
'Sayed Vlaheed Abd.ullah, President of the Afghan Air Autho·
oflC1"
rity and Tourism Sultan' Mahm·
oud Ghali, Kandahar' Governor'
Mohammsd AylJb Alit, Comm·
ander of Kandahar Military Gar·
rison, and'some other high rank·
ing military and civil'officials of
- : . . the province.

!
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Miltister

th~

~
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~inister
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I'
.... . TED
./.1
CEN~.

....,

Afllna ~ril~
'pfeSldentJJI~

' .

Minist~

oplni0lf~~jj:
,f~l.l:he

C J D b i ..

I~~:

_

'

1 ,"

I
b
'
.
our ,bsckwardness with ,"certain
In ~he course of the one year
!\':",... ,'.M'arch 1'7') (Bakh·. .out
a c ange. .
I h' f 'th' d.' ith the
atld' several months tMt havc
t8l'),":-Addresslng II large. gather- '. Dear co.mpstflots, rest ~ssurea ~t~ps,'f ';;t d
rit ,b~~ef :"d 'faith passed 'we and the friends of our
ingjc:lf)Cai!jlahar 'citizc:ns,.Presid· .that this change did.not
ep a .0 '. 11"
...
•
'revolution'had the .duty·to first
an,d" Pf.lni
.fdoham. about .due to.
(other) motive.
'patrIOtism,
that we can. of all reserve and eQsure. inter·
e
mad)~Dao.it4t~aid::
,"Goncert_ of ~ Our revolutIOn' hal', but one 0»- ltv.e ,0. tl1e .world as. a live, h~no- nal :scc~rit . we also had the duty'
iiction·.is-indispens., jective, namely' a prosperous,'and fed and
ou" foreign policy'
KABUL, March 17, (Blikhtar).
able
),.dvaocement of's: hOQourable Afghanistan. I say to 'ho;.' It\0re .1. an . .
e,·.
,were also' obliged to
-The Afghan' delegation ,to. the'
KUNDUZ, March. 13, '(Blikhtllr)
COUlItry'" "':.I ".'
;.:
you explicitly that)Ne do not 811'1 fbef~r~ erertd ~g ~ !" con;... steDS for raising the 'standards 'of third session of the Law of·Sea . .-'-This year cadastral survey of.,
· In his spe&:h.the Preslden! tho > ser,ve. a spopal class, but our elt "I iOPI!'lon .lI!'bl fee ~ neti'~' sotial and economic life of thc Conference wili be headed by Dr.. '317,000 ,.jeribs of 'Iands has been'
cti'
,a f th e .' a b'Jectl ve .
e or 'aI na
d " out· ID
. Kun d UI, T a kh ar.
rew ......L
_
0\1'"the a bjeves.
IS.,serv·ICC t 0 all tll-e elL t s ImpO.81
. :
h d'on Ii " pie and work fOI" the welfare 'M 0h amma d AI< ram, Af gh an' A
m· 'carrie
young 'Republican regime,
and 'people in our country.
.~o accomp~h anypllJ1~'r~ IV'
he'masses
.
bassador in Paris.
. and Baghlan provinces.
.'
'..
I.slon, pCSSlmsm" and ,s "ness~
'aial refor~,s will be accom,
The conference which was to
A' source of the Regional De·
revieweq the works carried oui
during the past one year and
Desr siste.... and .brothers:
d"
hed one after another. It is open today will carryon its dis- partment of Cadastre said that
.
hs
..,
Esteeme compatflots:
"f
. h
k" G
t'h I d
d i cI d
.
eight mont " ,
.
.
-sacr,'f,'oo'g
Read your history'"the "I history.
(Continued on page 4)
cusSlon or e,g t wee S' ID ene·
e. an s surveye 0. u es ago
The President 'addressed tile
Rest asswed, the
v a . '
riculturJlI imd lIasture lands.
.K' d h
CI'fjz' os
t 440 '0. the army. which had an active role-in of Mghanistan.
'.
'..
an, a a r c e a .
I..
hli:'hmPll ' <
R ub"--- > qearIy that when this nation was
'" ,"¥1" .~,.
"'~
-united
- . in .whet
F
.,.t<-r,.
~",. ~.-'~
ternoon. He was accompanled"~.~-------.t··9~~.
d
I
hi ep f """",
tli
it 'said and what
'1f"",,af
. by Finance
Abdul Elah,. or er•.
10 au!'c
0 '. .e it did.. it•.W,aa successful. -Advan· ,
":';:".,' ,. ,'i.,',.' '.
:'1,
Commerce Mlnistei Mohammad reVph1tion;.of..,.M
ath
n, d will" cement i. acmei/ed only with
,.]i.
.,.., . . .
t th .. '.'iI gh.arn.st.
ti
:i@-'
Khan Jalalai:, Plant1ing ¥inister c?rr~!Ju~ elf u
'Y'
evo- unity in' action 1ind tho;'-dlit' in
; \", , ;;.y
Ali. Abmad Khuram,' General Co-' "tlo.n, he.ncef.orth als.o,.1D
"'fay the part of the entire nation.
.... This
":i.:.
F ..",
'
.mmander of Police and ..SeCurity 0.f r~aI Isat Ion. ~ f • DS tion aI 0 b Jec~ must' be construed as the only
T. 'i~·'~~\.'·;;'.fJf"
'i3;·..~.~ ~.
Forces Abdul Kadir, Deputy For- lives and asptrations ~nd the de- . 'key to the prosperity ,of Afghan.
" .... ,;'!f 'f'fj";,j
eign Minister Waheed Abdullah, ,fence of
country,·
isUm. 1 am convinced- that oW",
President of Afghan Air Author·
Dear, brothe;s: '
people hear every 'day and every
•. ,"
wfY
ity and -Tourism Sultan Mahmud
I do .not wish. to say' to you evening enemy'propaganda.
,..
They hear their'swearing, scoff,
Ghazi, .Governor and. (~,mill~' anything .which i,s not true. The
der of Kandahar Mllttam Garn·
ing', and insults. Thes. swearings.
· son, and' a". number
that our country
is extre.. of·:i
I-S gener,ts fact
mely is'backward.
Words are
. not and these scoffings are causes for
, and. high ~anking offic~ • Of the treatment to our afflictions.'
no concem to us,. an'd I assure
army.
We need extr,aordinary work, you that they ~iIl- do no damage
The President, while his re·
..'
.
b
h Af
.
~arks
were welcomed with great and.·tOllm~. As the Afgha~ revo· to us, ecause t e
ghan natIOn
,..
I t
b
I ty
the· itself can judge' as to· what is
.reality, and what is no·t.· I am
enthusiasm, and the people shou·· ~ IQn ecame. a rea I m.
ted 'slogans .of long live the faun· l!.ght .of ~~le Will uf. the nation,
der of the .Republic and long live I~k~',,,se. au•. country, neecls sac- co/1vinced that Afglians can .never
the great Daoud; said.:'
rtflces '. on the par.,t of old. an!! ....c cept their' leaders, and their
.' .
young, men and warne,",.' It IS not forefathers b"eing. sulljected to'
possible" for a nation to achieve . ot'hers insults and .hatred.
.. Brotl)ers:,
'
.,
.'
its national, objectiv!!l'
,witnout
. Let, the enemy say what it pleI 'am greatly' pleased for the . tojling, self,lessness 'an4 saciific-. ases, and,'iildulge in propaganda,.
· opporl1inity to '~ee. my' ,brothers inil.·ln today's world eii~ept self· b.ecause our people C'ln easily'see
.here "fter years.'
'. .
lessness. and sacti/iee
n~ing). through thls propaganda and agio
. 'Of course it was my, duty to. ensures advancement.
. . tation as sheer fabrication and
. unreai, and thus.it will be in our
travel "to all :prpvinces in I'he naDea. brothers: ';adv,!ntage.. I
,
tion, l\D1! 'meet the people, and
to relate to'then('wbat has .com'c ." Today our .duties 'a~e extreme· . Rest "assured, so-long as there is
to pass in our cOuntry.. But un. Iy . dif(icult. We '!re e-nlrusted. one soul left in tbis lansl of the.
fortunetely due to pieoccupations with greater deeds, To advance .brave, 'it will not forefelt the dethe. talks with 'BIlllQ14<kah President
;.
this wish has not yet been rea. witli f,!ll 'courage, and to do jinands for its Pashtun and Ba·
Presidenf and Prime MitlislC1" Mohammad
.durlllQ
lised.
away ,,:!th Qur rhis~ortun'es, and
uchi brothers' r.igplll;' .
Sheikh M';'iibur Rahman.
.
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KANDAHAR, March 17, 'CBakhtar).-Presldent and Prime
Minister Mohammad Daoud paid
homage to the Kherqa' shrine in
Kandahar at 3 p.m. yesterday,.
and offereil prayers to the soul
of
\' ' i '
th9 Holy Pr.ophet.
s6ab fl'bJ" • ,
. sllnhis
"W"o of

IN TEANDAHAR
BRESIDENT ADDRESSES,CITIZ'ElIl..:rS·
- l " c ",' r;..
,
'.
"

, '.l

sbrine ~n Kimdab'sr

.

f.

~

homage

The President's motorcar rea. lalar, General Commal)i1er of
ched the aIrport""at 'llAS. Bakh. Security Forces' and· Police, Pre.
tar News Allen", reporters from sident of the Afghan Ail' AuthoKandahar report that thousan.ds rity Sultan Mahmoud' Ghazi,
of Kandahar citizens had lined Kandahar Governor, and high
up the roads leadfuli from the ranking military and civil offiPresid~nt's residence to the air. cials.
.
port expressing w.arm sentiments,
The President. is accompanied
and wishing him a safe trip.
on his visit to Iraq by Finance
After .;'evlewing a guard of ho- Miriister Sayed i\tidul Elah"Pla·
nour with the Commander of~ nning Minister ~ Ahmad Khu·
~andahar Mi1liitry .Garrison, who ~aai, Deputy Foreign Minister
ile ·the music played the nationsl Sayed Waheed Abdullah.
Prerident atld' prime
an\hem of Afgh80is~an, the Pre.
The President reach~d ·Kanda·
.sident, said gooll bye to Commer. . har yesterday from Dacca enrou, payillQ hom4l/e, . ce Mlni.~er Mohammad Khan Ja. te to Irsq.
"
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President pays'
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,Presi~
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KANDAHAR, .March 17, (Bakhtar) ....:. President
and 'Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud left Kand.ahar
for an official and friendly visit to Itall at tHe itWita_
, tion of, Ir<lqi President Hassan al Bakr. The
dent's special plane took off ·.from Ka~dahar. Inter- .
national,Airport at 12 noon today:'
"
I

. (Continued from page 1)
Dear friends:
' (Contlnuea from P. 1)
Your leadership for the peaceful
,.
Inspite af the geographical mate righta. W,,~are opposed to solution of the' problems of tha~
IR 755
distance the two countries of M. the esploltation of man by man .region and consider that for the
Dep
,Tebran
1110
Dep
ghanistan and Bangladesh are d- . in whatever form ana in whatever welfare of all tile peoples concer·
lJI4
AIr
'Abadu
1140
AIr:
1111
·ose to each other. We have ideo.. region. of the world.. We declare n~~ the government of Pakistan
DeP
A1IadaD
1JSO
Dep
1...
tical views and we are trying to our, solidarity :with the forces of' wtll reciprocate -on the bilateral
AIr
AiJae.
1141
,An
.
111I
treat our common" afflictions. We peace and progress as against the plane.
Dep
'AtIaeIl', IAJ
can make great use of each oth. . f.orces of colonialism, 'neo-colon·
V'(e. are confide'nt that comm·
AIr
Lo...1i _ 111M
•
er's experienCes. Afghanistan and ialism, imperialism axid r~cial. el"ClaI and cultural ties between
~r
.
1"OR
Fuai!iER
INJI'ORMA'l'ION
rLEA8E
..' Bangladesh are members of the ism..W~ reaffirm au! support to' our two countries ",ill ~ furtlier
&O.t Y-OUB TRAVEL AOBNTOR WN AIR
KABU~, March 16. (Bakhtar).
group of non·aligned countries. the Uwted' Nations 'resolution for' strengthened as' jl result of Your
OFFICE TEL: ZAn OR Min...
This fact in itaelf reflects fhe the declarati.on of the Indian Oc- Excellency's vjsit to, Bangladesh.. -A s~",:",ar' of 'Kabul District
and
Municipal
CommISSioners
300-131
identity of .views between the ·ean as a zone of peace. We We ~oo~ forward to .all·round eeo- .
two countries ·00. most; intema. have committed our full support nOIDIC' cooperabon with the.. go· D.eputies for the demographic $Itional.niatters and. the asSociation to the just cause of the Arab pea: vernment and the people of M· dles of Kabul was' opened, yesTIlE \\ORLD OF iii
I·
~'~e"P!!9ple of bOth countries pie and for attainmen't of a·'just· g.hanis~an for t,he common ,liene. terday morning. by tIle. Statistics
Depa!tmeqt
of
tlie
.Ministry
of
in their search for world peace and lasting. peace based on the ftt and the welfare of our two
Int~",or at the Public Health Ins~4;' 'Cty.
vacation of au Ar'\b land, illegal· people.
titute. Library. .
,tan believes that a ly occupied· by fsrael and the
: Mi':iDd durable ~eace in ,the restoration 'of the sovereign na- '. In' the end it· gives me great 'Opening-'the .semina.. Deputy
Milt~e East:'"!"1 ¥. a~hieved on· ti~nal rights,of the people of pleasure to request our diliiingu- In~erior Minister ,Mohainmad Ha.
, ly, W1~. the complete withdrawal ·Palestine.
ished. l1'ests ~o'~aise' 'their gla:' shim expounded on tlie importof,\ura!!I'ftom
Arab, terrltbI~ the economic ,"spher;' we sse,; ID a toast to the ,heaith ha. anc~ of demography and 'ita reries, the"~ecognition of the legi. fully support the eStablishment ppiness and 100ig life' of'
'Ex. sults in pliinnirig and developm.
tlIIiat~ ,rights" of the people .of 'of a just international economic cellen«:;J President -Mohammad
ent programm~. The Head of
Palestille.•;Tbe cause of. tile Arabs order 'ii! accordance witl). the re·· Daoud, to the progress, and pro· the' Department 'of Stafistics of
h88 the s:upport of all those who solutions and decision of the AI· sperity .of the frat~rnal people of th~ Ministry of Interior a1~0 spo'."1"~ ~~dh~ to the' principles of
giers' conference. Fair· and ade- AfghaOlstan and to the eternal .ke on the occasion.
H~ Bi~ts and the principles
quate J?rices f,?r raw materials friend,ship between . Afghanistan
The Head of Statistics DepartemJiOdle.d m the United Nations exporteil by the developing coun· and Bangladesh.
.
ment said that· the demographic
~
C!aBrter.'We, support all amicable ·t!ies "!'" essenti!'1. For. th!! . rea· ,
study of Kabul will be done first
k
on .t:xperimental basis "Vitli · the
. .
.....' f....
efforts ~t are presently being hsation of. !ruch an order the ter.
m~lfno·,establlsh·peace in . the ms of trade need'to'be redressed'
a.sslstance of Public Health InsThe
«,round~~-workl) an cargo sdrr*""d airline.
.
.
."
Mijidle. East. ,
in favour of thedeveloping coun·
titute latef it wlll be followed in:.
'
..
(Con'tinued from page 1)
a.1I parts of ~lje country." The s,,:
: . ~ ~ 011....
PaT Bldg)
'The .:Republic. of Mghl!nfStail.· tries in order not to' further wid- .
.
,'.'
..' KAIIlJL lah .32Sal-3lI8I
•. I~79
It clear they want Israeli with· .mlDar lasts 2 .days.·
~~ ~he policy of racial en the gap between the rich and
,
~ •• I ••••••••• I I •••••• ~ •••••••••••••• I •• i
..
,s~a!i?n and hopes, that
the poor. We consider the arms drawal from the Golan Heights . '
!! 1l1l"'I'Il,I1.11.UlrtIIIIU.I" '1'."II1.II'1fI
f
'
•
ef~e~tive s,teps will be taken' to race amongst nations to be im· and the. West Bank of theJordan
eliminate ,t.
affront to ~e human con8c;ence river-also 'occupied since" 1967. ' .We hope that tile fighting in when millions of people face star· as well.
y'eln!UD .and Cambodia will end ~ation, poverty ahd diseases. Only
Yesterday's'meeting here ~ was
soon and· pe?ce .and tranquility If the, arms race can be halted alte~ded by Syrian ,Foreig~ Mi·
restored 10 that ravaged reg- and material ·resources tlina re- nister Abdel Halim Kbaddam and . ~
THE. M(iHAN. CONSTRUCTION . UNIT NEED'
'. S· THE'
FOLLOWING' ~.
JOn.
.
le~ed dfv~rted ·to eeon'ornie deve- . Deputy Defence Mjnister. and. air'
·ITEW'.· .
- .'
,
Mghawstan as a peace.loving lopmen!" and the cause of ·human· force Genera) Nagi Jamil
an'd'
REQuj
country welcomes the. ,East.West welfare, only then can ~ lasting US Under -Secretary of' State
SITS, OF
lIEA':rING ACCQRDING TQ.SPECIF1CAT- ;
detente.anti hopes that this de- peace and the progress of man.' Joseph Sisco.
. .
tente ~Ill be expanded to cover kind be ensuied.
-.
In Amman, the Jordanian cap15,000, WHiTE FLAT IRoN'!i'1IEET8 3/6
27 GAGE:
all. 'reglons' of the world and reo
Mr. "President: Consistent with' ital, Kissinger was t6 comer with
4,000 GRO~I) WHIIE,IRON' SlIEE TS 3/6 FT. OF
GAGE.·
~
lations .b~tween 'all countries. In . our 'forWard looking policies of Jordanian Prime Minister . Zeid'
~
50 TONS WIRE NAILS 2-21 -'3 t 5-t . IN.
.' "
.'
"
our ~p,won the success of 'de- friendship towards all and mali· Rif'\i last night and King Hussein
ten~e. demands that in order to
ce towards fi<;'De we have succee- . this morning before returning
,'10 'l'QNS BLACK.
OF lMM FOR(PACKlNG:
achieve r.ea1 peace, ali ""untries. ded in establishin'g 'friendly and this afternoon .to· Jerusalemi
LOCAL
9R
FOREIGN
INDIVIDUALS'OR'AGENCIES,WHO
CAN PROV.~
whether large .or sml1Il, should' fruitful relations with all' our "'hieh he left in the morning..
~E THE ABOVE MENTIONED ITEMS ON CONTRAcT BASIS' SHOuL
~
~~ associ~ted with. this process. ' . peigbbours. We have been striv·
Kissinger is expected to fly
· Mgbawst~ b~lieves fully and 109 to establish a structure of d~-' back to Egypt OQ Tuesday or' '1
THE SERVICES DEPARTMENT BLOCK 'ONE NADIR
. firmly. that th~ people o( Bang·. rable p~ace iI!' 'tb~ subcontinent" ,Wednesday, with the Israeli res·
I ~AALONG WIffiTHEIR ~LICATIONSON 25TH. MARcH '(5 HA:' •
la~esh,. ~der Your Excellency!s . for. which our people, ritade:gen~. ponse to the "concrete" Egyptian
WiSe:. g~<!ance~ will S1icceed in'. rous sacrifice. Bangladesh agreed proposals he collected from, PreBE
AND OF:F'ER FOR
rebutldi.ng ,thClr .free country. as to the rele~se and' repatriation sident AQwar Sadat two days I= ' . '
.
'
,
.'
'"
they did 10 thell' struggle . ago . of 19S Pakistani POWs against ago.
'\ .
J 'fl' '11,11111.11111I11I11l11111111I'101
1II"IIUIII"IIII'Ullillit"IU, '''111111';1111111'11111111111111' ,111'1,1' II 'II~ If II • J'
;"
2-1-~
'.
•
•
' , • I I II I lilli,' !l1I.lt~II'li'Il'II'I"IIIIl';.IIl'+!III'lj'"'II'II'""I'II'II'I~lllt
,IIIIU"IIIIIIIIU'IIIUII
~nst f,oreign domination,. We are wh~m there was' 'i~controverti~
aware of tbe el'tent .. to which ble evidenCe of acts of genocide
BaugIad~h waa damag.ea during
a?d tbe most beinous crimes ago
the at:riliIg1e fOJ: freedom. Its reo alnst mankind, It is a matter of
c?~l;lion •will. certajnIy> req· regret ihat Pakistan has not yet
utre ample time.. bu~ I am· co.nfid' res~nded constructively for the
ent that the endeavours being solution of the remaining pro!>'
ma~e by Bangabandhu and the
ICJI!S of the repatriation of 63 000
.
.
devoti~n and self-saqifia: ?f the P.akistani families.and the appoi-:
people .of Bangladesh will' over- tionment of the assets of . former'
come· all difficulties.
Pakistan.'
. I, request you to join me in my
Solution of Ihese problems is
THE AFGHAN CONSTRUCTION. UNIT BAS RECEIVED. AN OF'F'ER FBOM THE FOLLOWING
S!Deere wishes for the health and essential to noftitalisation of reo
happinea ,of His Excellen«:;J the lations in the subcontinent. The
great .leader of Bangladesh and recent development in . Baluchis·
TWO WEST GERMAN COMPANIES FoRHEAVY
the. pr_Ity of .the Bangladesh tan and northwest frontier gives'
AND LIGHT SPARE PARTS. FOR THE MACHnation; and for the fur(ber atren· us cause for' concern. We welco~ of friendsh!p betweeo . me the statesmanlike initiatives
our; ilatJODi.
"
,
,!f the Mgh"{l Government under
'INES OF ITS' AGGREGETE PLANT.
II_~'
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Prealdent 8IId J.ldqe
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.

D~
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I'

sixth special summit session of
the United Nations General As·
semj>ly.
.
" They reiterated their convicti·
on that in order to achieve rapid
progress .developing coun'tries
must intensify economic and
. technical cooperation .among tho
emselves. "
Tbe two sides also agreed that
for the realisation of self·relisn·
.ce,for which fruitful p~ssibilities
existed, greater cooperation' was
essential among the countries of'
the region. The two sides agreed
to coordinate their efforts' to'
promote the success of the non·
aligned summit conference in .
Colpmbo in 1976 which ",auld be
. ,the first non·a1lgned· .summit to
be- held in the ~I'ntloent of Asia.
Reviewing current de.vel!Jpm·
e.nts in, Spuf.h. Asia the tWo president~,~xp~ess.ed their firm con,
• viction \j>at, respect for the legi.·.'
timate righ~ apd .asplt"ationa of .
the peoples of the area and ,solu'
, tioJl pf, t~e '!utstalljlinl-/ pJ'9blems
throu~h ~cUSBions In, a spirit Qf,
underst!lndlng and n:!utual gllOc!.
wip· cap ..aJC/lle.creJite an environ·
ment .of /peace In, tAA area. to.
(Contloued 01' page 4)
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B~il,\ing'

a new'
Afghanistan

In his ~, hefore the dtizeDa
ID Kudabar ,esterdaY PresI-

-

'

••,~. __..'D,

,

~

,

. . . . . A"~1e'N
,

'

ANIS

CllmmeDtlD&· OD ~

,

friendly

&lid, offldaL YiIIt of'~t

'ana'

PrIme Mlrjleter Moh-mm-d Daoud
to Bailadah. -the -<IaI1y ADiB In
dent and Prlme'MInlater Mo- itl"alerd,'. iaae 'Illl)'. that the
bammad Daoud made a higlily a-e and .o.od r.elationa emreallatic appraisal; of problem ~""w:m::' 'the. two a1unlries
ooofrontlllll, and pooalbtlitles are wetl reflected in he speeOpeD to AflbaDistaD,
cbea and discusaions of tbe great
Our .'COunirJ is ODe of the lem leaden, of.. Afihanistan' and BandeYeloped CODDtriea in the wO' gladeah. . .
. Af;hanisljan and Bangladesh
rid. This is a·fact. For'this tho
'ere -irre many 'nasona. It is DO are the two nations who have not
use 'DOW. lloiDIl ilito causeS of
easily achieved their independ· .
,
.-!
'en<:e".ITbeY.'hne given great 'sacthia~bBc:kwardD_, aud trying: rifices and have faced Continued
to lay' the blame on' this or
.
hardahips in, obtaining (heh' in·
t ha ,.
.,
What la' important Is' lbat' as a dependence.
The two countries, the. paper
result oftJie Jlily 1973 revolu- . continues•.are now, making, co~.
'liOD Afghanistan has made a c"fled' effortl and 'untiring' stru'
change ,in: her- course, ~and un·
der"1he' leadership, of" the' foun. ggle lo bring prospedty and pro·
d/!T1 ,of, the Repllbliean order gress t!' their peQple and thus'
very, ,CGDBtructive oJIloves have raise their Jiving standards.
been !Dade ,during .the' last .20.
Fortunately, tbe two nations
,mooths towards
building a are. led by wise and patriotic'
·
H
h
leaderships and it is hoped that
new. an d prosperous ""I anis· these leadership. will liquidate
.tan.
A&< ltated tlme.,and, allain', by, the the problems faced by tb.eir peo.. President. and nowllwetl under. pIes..
,
". '
stood:'by 'the maases of the
The paper. also points out' to
Afehan' people, the foremost President Daoud's speech, deliv·
.objective of the reyolution is e!""d at a banq\let hosted by Sh·
the betterment' of the lot of eikh Mujib in Dacca ~here he
. ' I~d "We ~ant peace 111"our r't
rAt*han citizen..
Prealdent, and "Prime' Minuter g,on and m the world . because
, .Mohammad Daoud, aDd his only II! a.n envlromnen,t of pe~ce
c:mppaniona.chose the;coane,oC It is JIOISIble. for countries to 1m·
.&
"hi .in, ordir-:'fo'illUt.aU
~_~ent .~~e~. emnomic pllns
~eu.im_~lce ...... soo... <a~. - Every
act
.' .. Ofa'!c_ _ tl, of the, peOple. that'may dlarupt peace is condo
dUtir.:Aan·, their 'aer:riDg the emn~d by AllhaDlatan.· We apI
_.
IOf a;.amaU.Damber of
preaate' .tbe· effortl on ~e ~
pi "j.,d"IJl!ftD1I1I or.o.llI'01JPS.
of Your E"""'Jency and ,the ,peo.
j,m,;,AlI', ibn, as . Ie, of BJIII8\Bd:;,.h for promotlq
In thtip ,
ift! 'P e."f aMlu>:JIIItiaIII,. as regloDsl ~ace.
» It' d out ,by 'the~nt, JAMHOUlllAT
there.are'DIIQY ezoooplea of
DIItIonal 'b1ampbs acIiIaved tbroqb ·coD...;o'ed•...m,Je· mind.
"W,orld Pea"", pros)l,erity of
.ed. ad 'seIf)w national ef. all"•. is the captioD!of an·edltorill
forto.·
of daily Jambouof':l·t·Af h '.
The.~n' oflAfghanistln rea..
The Repu bli c·
I anistan
.. ,chad .tiler greatest hei,hlo' wben ·has realiaed. thatc.the,'key ,to the
itllwU;"'II1ost cIooely united..
present day ,PJ'O~ . 1,\',' eel>Th' a1uti
th I d
f h
nomic, sociaL and llII1tural~ re&,0"1 e ea ers. ate ted In a 'complete ilDdep.Ddent
to &.tloD; aad the'Ml1lan pett
P\il- nOw 10, ceti,,;nted.. that policy /Dotes thel-.dai!y,. SucIi'lPo100d" Af
licy bebag ,fD1lOwed by the Re·
_ , ia:helng",peate m "
'_'-"",of,lu_Lcc'_c_ asaures:,us
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Prelidenl ,,!,d Prime

Minuler

Mohammad Daoud bring 'Ii>elcom,

e,l by ·Pre.ident

of

Banglride.h.

entTance of Stale, Guesl house in

,

.

.

ge. The ltage expooes you.
PllsetskRya: There .Ia alwayo
somethinll in you that puabes
you in .tbe rillht direction. makes you ~d.a way out of what
seems to be a'hopeless situation
8piltIn!L
It's anci~er thinll th"~ often we
When did i>ou attain a mature 'don't listen to that inner voice
view of tJ;Ie art !If bellet and of· of ours and do silir thinlls, Still.
,our~Jf i,n it?
,there is something within ua...
Plisetskaya: I. !lon't know everyone has his own voiCe,.,
whether I have attallied it... r t~ink this' may be c.onsidered
:You see, one. day I Iike.one tll- a kind of·lnspiration.
In·g. some other day some~g
If baUet:' like any art, I. a
else. appe.als ·to me, Tastes and \lIeans of 'communication with
views'chanlle: This doesn't me- yOHr contemporaries. ithen what
an. a lack 'of .princlple. You kn- do you persol\aUy'try 'to teU
ow that llood Latltl saying: them?, Whal,.is your main me,"'11lmes chanlle 'and we with ssage?
them?" Apln and ,allaY. I find
Flisetskaya: The joy 0' 'I.i,fe I
that this ,is true.
want to teU them that life Is
You speak only about hallet? \vonderful.Plisetakaya: No, I ~ont sell", What always brinllS you joy?
' arate it from the other arta.'
Plisetskliya: Th'e .. sun, fine
Are you' f~miIlar with'a sen-' weather. yellow flowers,the
se of douht in, yourself. and ,smell of the forest after rain,
. how do you ·overcome it?
finding a mushroom, the warm-'
·:Plisetskaya: I cannot say th- th of felt boots, wood burn)nll
at 1 h'\ve undergone any spe- in the fireplace.,. And of coucial crisls. But" my doubts and rse, meeting someone·";;th talewaverinlls are endless, They di- nt! Talent is so ·rare!
sperse only when the perform,'ance' islater, "and only when it
.Can on'e say that you have
has been a successful one. Then subjugate!l yourself one hundeverything starts all over allain. red per cent to your art? you
Here is one example -perhaps leel sometimes that you juat
It Is a conditioned reflex.' Ail want to be an ordinary wommy life I have danced Swan an, to cook a good dinner and
'Lake, and all my life I have fe- give yourseli up entirely to yo.It·slightly sick just eight bars ur feminine nature?

'at

,

"

"

ichi,wilLlrrigate 400 thoDland. do-

It· h

f

portant.

'.

..

.

.

, ~am, raw sausage or. :~i}i~.,. aii\ f!6'i!i~ro,amines;'Food,man~
~. silitaJiie "'di~gnoS i~ ';...;~ o~::~h~:.tl~~~~:~~j:~~~. success. 'Much depends on one' better' write,. Can that be appp~usage should on no accollDt;'!lil ,uf'Gfure~, ~ that this is'pr- ;'Which was quick cheap and sim- un are..coasidered"of tho,;largest self, but far from everything. lied to ,ballet?
.
.. .
.' . , .
.
i~~atlnn.projecta :h'einll,liuplem. ' For instance, a ,slippery .f1oor,
Plisetskaya: I prefe.r to' read
,fried or .grilled", a .nulntloiiiJ;'" acUCiI1Iy ··..)iit,Pll8sible. Ni'trosam- pIe.
ilcie~tJst wa~ns. "~ga ~e''jly~'- lries"are'~t<i be found, ev.e"i-Y'\'Ii.," A simple test do. dlallnose ented In Iraq"No,thlng,llke .them uncomfortable ShOl;S, or lin un- abo!'t SUffering in Dostoyevsky
,r!lnudon which cont!!'n ammoplt- ~,a.nd they 8lso form m :food ,this fY~ o~ ,canoer"AA!J. ~p&w was witnessed in 'past ,erss. The '. succes~ul tempo Bet by the to experiencinll It myself. W!"
enazm .should not .be',tli1te~;"'.dh'- :'. ."the··orllanism when:,. twO' e&-,. h'l!en hnrGau,cail,
the.,Medlpi Ministries .of Agriculture and conductor (he ca~ also be ne' learn from life, all the same.
co~ ~ '~'l!'\M~dorf.;.\Vl-.' AlI1"arian '-'~Ql".m and thiit of Ir-", rvous~. <?r sometimes. your pa- No· one's life is ever· en'iirely
eelly before or 'hft~'a meiJ1".r.~~ s~(~aJl~ harin'Iess, substances
.
, ' ., - t!tilt.. ~"JIP4;Pirdt:·~ .teat rlgiltion codflrm' with iemphasis riner cannotl.hold you up ... and smOoth. ,
' .
,
eimcer resear~her Writ~:' !'Tliey -ch~~to metiit,
f'0~ld h~ tak~q. with.a high dbse .' '~li~'neI4~&e'r~'research:1e- ,tra'cIi:jl'i~o~lf:ecat.l:ilood.wili- thlit. these projects will. have so on and so forth... .
'
What do you Iik~ to !lo . in'
of vltamm C which will help de: ' am has dentJ1~r~ti!d what eft., ch' is nolr:Viilble to"~,,nak,ed ".~at.'.ihlfJu8Dce,ip reaUsing ago
D~ y~u feel· pleased WIth yo~ your spare lime? '
. . ' ··J,.eCh nl'~ ~?,have in .. t!ifa . ;:el.e,~f ..~es~ ~tbI!.~t- tilCWtWal'l:lUlgriatlOll.4n the CO' urself lifter a performance?'
Plisetskaya:,Nothing special.
compose the Iiitrite:"
.tg(..I.fJd' noting llut, fllpf,'.Ina)(1~ d~bom.,•. untry ~d this Is 'What the Rev".
Pllstskaya: Very rarely.
I'm very fond' of sPort -akatBoth these warmngs .mdicate co~te'!.,
t~at c~ncer may be .caused b! ham (
t ~ with nitq\e)' 9~,ellBea.,0! ~~atomach.0n:iD" lu~oD :~orks hard to achieve in
Some people are of the opiri- ing ad' skiling, hut I dare' not
f~led ~.am or bac?n or b~ Sp~Cl' ~ere ' .. ' found, to;bave hil!h .,testlJY1'r,' , _. '
' , ' . ' _ "tlie'cdllrseW't!tlMlt!Xt'-five-years. ion that there'is no meed' to th- allow myself that luxury. Until
fl~ drugs. !aken m ~o~unction concentratlO~s' of O1t!"O~am1hes .;J
_. ~The "New StaJ;ldard)
. 'I 'l'I.lkltlUid"ObServer)
,ink )n'.ballet, that you need on- I was seven I used to ski.. rs~
, WIth specifiC me&1!. It ~I~.ht: ev· 1"hflll' t~ -'I'''''IC g~~!"J4llDJti1tan-!;' '", 'liT.' . .'..
: .'
.. .
ly a. perfect bOdy and techniq- .i,!,d. !lown . very steep slopes 80
en be .the ~~e thatatl',meat trea' eoliNX' 4.'!~~, ~. pill_eracin, V!'hi. i' :.,~
~r';;'~ n·"
ue.' What do yo,u say to that? high that people down below
ted wI~h 't~lte ~,!ses. cancer.. ·, ch!S. 8MJ ':~!:.escn,'b\'d to cure:., :: '.:: , ,.:'"
~Ui ... lG:8o",,~,
Plisetskaya: Well of ·couvse lo.oked like dots: I hsd to give
,A. ~~lon..h'eId by.:..the Nut- worms.';}n"'humana,·'Rats,-~, ~
".,.~" . ' '~...
'
_
'"
one' can. ao it without thinking: . that· up, as soori as I joined the
TlaiiJDal.:~" k
.!" D' '<iDi.-lr'" .. I
II f 'i~'8'.tiii' '
,
1, "(l lLry.
J&-5. ·tin ,.
..
·Unfo.r.t\lnately. however, it is baHet school.
.
Munich and an article by a Hei- within a year oillve~ caneef, •
,OII.. In.a,,~. ·.,Ur.c:a~s,
imm!,diatc!ly noticeable on the
',How do you relax?
delberg <;ancer research~r in'Me:
Prof~r;o.'Pr8ll~"'a fiutt>-;.;.!
'.
e·. .
stsge. It is noticeable' even in
PJisetskaya: I don!t, <eally.
dical Tribune underline this po- it'ionla lIi:ielliles~~I' VI~:.'!I·e It
' .
lltte·;rt ert';WaJ1oan .Qoear,.uar .the movements... In. ordinary It's .very bad, but -that's how it'
ssibiJity,.
.
r. tWhli;rs~«!Illly':caJled
tiQ"'~llYJ.
t to' believe but. :her.. , . in .It l'happenod one ,life you ·can be· considered d- is. The c!"rren~'s al,..ays aWitties have won mo- pjllh~., "
,
.
ever just.by holding your ton- ched on, and I never switch.lt
·Nobody know,. fQr sure how the Austri,angovernment to ban, ,ii'l'I!IglI
and why cancer occurs. But seien· the use of' gliJcon . acid . delta ~e ac~demy awarda th!," Amer_Joanl~IFoOnk;lne, .uker. her SIS- sue, but it is not 80 on the sla·' . off.
.
(Sputnik)
.' tjsts can 'prompt 'the: growth, of laeton (GDr.) "inlPrC'-" ,'jilliH!', '~o ~ ~
"
:
. .ter.,'~ude 'Havilland;' was
malignant \Umours whenever and a't as It was 'suspected of form.. TI:e score:' '(ill"!lilne~, Aqa- .born In Tokyo,
.
w4erever: tiley, want. One parti;: .In'g ,njtllo,samines,.in Ooni~on, ,er!~1l~t..? 2, ",1' .•'" • (~:"'.\ '",-_.
' .. ShIM~ the"<4D' aalldemy a.w: .
cularly relia.ble method invol-·. wnh nitrites, "
'.
.'
JQe",,"'a_-bee """~~:,,!f ;lIl"d"urr ~~l. deollowed :in 1942
ves. the use of nitrosamines.
' "
.'
awart!", but In 1968
py;·,1re1t&iMlltl,CiD!el\,lhraon,-,who
:Prof....or 'FlreitsiflialiMf ~~.; ~~'iJA!Id~'''' jlOltftllsand wlln !for '!MnlfMiJll1ve'r',
T!lese organic compounds ,have
only been. recognised as' pethaps for.' a .arailtic retlUllttan;'iri"'(_'f·i!~bM~~~,.,...
"'" f
the most dangerous careinogeno- amount of ultrifles~.qnDrJliiRtdr,':,.1fa
1an\o ~I#,. ,P$'~ ls ,a. truly .;. filriJdrey.rliepjJU1!II: 61 ,Belgium
•. su bst ances m
. 'theast,
I
.".""
'ftIIt"
fhff .....4~award
us
twenty .,n..mpt,.and_,~g""ll\!j~ti£IJos-"I''''''
... ft, .. ' "'"'~:;t,
,.
,;, w 0n the L aureIs In I"""
years. If a fraction of ,a miJigram' 'onf'K.'MobIe'r~aiidt.~~tbr~· ~..lo.
<UIIJIIWIn/Ja na- 'Italy, finally aeored in 1955
is included' .·jo·.an ,aJiim'al's'feed' ',MUnlclt't Uni:Wtsi~3( ~ifeU.I!Jltv"l''l"'''''~'~_ hal&: &ate- with: 'AnnaIMliJPIani andalla•
i.t wil!~C!'titi"act' ..can~erAf the ani" that;r.tIiis w8a~h~'.jl6d11lleJ(~..tT.>"~.~:-·r"fiJ:n; in.,1nl 1961 with Sophia Loren.
i mal '".' p.~llnantraf ,tbe;rtiml'r' !ts' "8S:thermt!@t'~lIl"""P.~lt'lO;
. .J~~~IiW:;to':.r~· The Dnly' German-born' actress
young will I,ater ~ontra.ct '~wg- . 'l\llc\<ly, f~f.(PreuillHlJl.':!".a"!"""4~Y1l. ..... !~:." rtll9:~1._ •.
~- to. Win tb'e Osoar was Simone
nant-mmours., .'
.
'.
' 'that the .RO§§lblii ' . ~
"Nll~""""lH>~ ,11I:0,_. ai:UlfliIy,~_1
.• SiJPIoret,Jnow.'<a.,p1rencii· citizen..,
i\ atlif)~tfilial!it'r . . . .ILf~,lQn ·./li.ately':Enliliali L,asses have.
, : Urr!feilliofr'iEt'PteuSsmann,uid 'cancer' In --tWeil~ 'rjrJ .
Dr. G: Eisllnbrand said in He- 'ars' time.' sli:oW1lrm6·
~'tl) -~dlI~,~~.Ja~"",:;p'!'di'1ll: .
been nmnin'll off with the ac!
lli~lberg that fifteen 'different ris1< death by fo'od-Ii'osloning '~'If lookS ilke. an ill·AmerlcaD. a!iBtft)'·.J,liUtlware:· Julie. Andr.specles,of. animal•.includlnll,do- today, But' there remain. tile' raQC, for lhe .~rlt ..tlme.. ln..ma&IY,."",:.JliIie'fCllrlstie. Magllie Sm- .
.
years,
. '
. Ith and' Olenjla- Jackson.
.
'gs,pigs and chimpanzees, were two warnings.
fed nitrosamines dliriJlg the
Processed meats should ~
1le&rdlJIIl-prrllpecta "lire" '(SeDaAn,lo:saxon and-or Celtic'
course of experiments. They all neither fried DOt grilled as Ja. ltowlanda (a woman under the'. actresoea are favored, seemingdied of cancer. '.
.
'lOge q~ties,..of..,.ni~e. Influen~). Valer!e PelJine I~, '. o~enta1 arid eontinental typ-,
Tumours llrew in almost all a~ fo~'a a
l!e DUllaW~~t.-n)'f., • British .suhjects are, substaorgans, though especially in th I oid.and"6iher;:.drit~'
,fl!'ursty~ii.'
~'t .v~.
y referred almost two to
liver, stolJ,lach. !ddney, brain' .•j!~~aZa:r ah;Uld,
be'
e'\JDY1llor"(l,a2"
.JiI!!m. _
'
and nervoua system, There was' taken directly before or after a rlotl (claudIDe). ,
' . Amonll actors, too, Britannno dlf(erence between thes arid meal as this could .result in
lIerhaps acade~y memhers .1, aeerna to rule. Such suhjects
human .tumours. Professor Pr- the formation of these carein- we.r~ impressed ID' the!'ast by of the crown, at one time or.
eUSllmann anil Dr, Elsenbrand 0llenous. .
exotic actresses. Maybe It is be: oth~r, as DaVid Niven, Sir Lauconcl~e:fmIp.}tt:Js',tha~TlIilhos- !~etJty' tH8U1Uid (IVe'ItiI&r- ! ca.....J~eJ\~erican.~.!'4]1!f'+;-aeel, c:>1M/lr, Rex Harrison,
amines must bave a earcinoge- mans die of cancer ." the lar- ~:de ~I: parts for acti'eiaes Paul Schofield. George Ar!iss,
nous effect on. hllmans as well ge intestlhe every year. 'l'be
;{'
e old dayo.
,
,Charlea Laughton. Ray MilIaa. animal.... '
,-, ~ A ,prob~mtof .t~ the ilJ*a- .{ ~ v.AArl'DJRIlir mI'U,tpl, ~ ~. "V,lpIlor' McLagJen. Robert'
..The-;tostelQ cort'c1uslon' from se at a sufficleDtly early stalle en ""tIi!'""ftIH!lgn-~~s Donat,Ronald Colman and AI.t .hiMsletiHlsHlt..hloiaNtHlfiioilo..
d...
Sh.O.U.ldM. c.o;n;t.~·~a~ro~s;;e~la~r~ll;el~y~bec~~a~uae~~th~ere;;..;w.as
. '..domlnate the domestic lead- .ec Guinn..s have won oscars,
II!
ing ladies.
'_A",: I
n~'4 ~ew..""erdore!lloborn
Only KatberlJle ' ''ft8pilurD ' £Yc!toi'f'ilftde't!ie llracie:Yul-Br'.
MaDus~rspts
arid Bette Oavla among Ame- ynner (japan) Paul Muni (Auhave c~fured'more thPto..1 T.\·,1o-ao 1HtJl,
)
,.
'.'
., .. ',,. "t
",""
{, .J I 'J~ ricans
l""oI+4u-'L
·,~Lic,....... ~,
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COMMEMORATION' Hepburn, two for Davia,
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MaxiriliI1lan SeheU (Auatria).
Tli,e moat recent 08ear -too llo
to a· fo'1ign-born actress was
,T~,""'lI:;~.. ~I!OfttlMM/lIItl\t'1l1henJtBllilda Jabotft"bf'Englanlr,'7ViVieil ~f&li; cluol\ won, But Schofield was
T,bese..foretgn-born ltara h.ve won two apiece:' EIIza~

~JJ. ~

'~.~~~.~aooio~::'1~

i ~USCIUPTS OF.: THlS:QRE.\T AFGnAN SCH9-" 1~~I~lI,e'bor' 1:1)
. '~,' ~
~1!>~~'.,
'
,
'RO!Ial Marine,' a stunningly tailored·cout/it 'from 'the Spring
Y HV,
~.1t .:'
-., 1~'~'1 ,.1""
t.
~','
~
Of
'Uilfftta ~
0
f
hAct
ond.Swn""ir '75 colleo/ion -creG!ed' by B.itain·& Hovae-, 0/ Hozdy
\' LAIt' ~I; BE 9PEN FOR VISITORS' EVERY D A y ·
'. .•
' , ,l<-" ,
scar or,..,"
Ania4,<I1Id... limon in ,Iwndonrec·~tly.. The 'dress,. ,UI/th.'lt" P:USl/
I,'}
f;
~ , iiF': l -;'X,,'Uf\' '.lil'}.' .;~'t,' ' ) '
1
,.!-') ~Ir~· ti>-'lf!
"'\"
i\-iJ,elOloini"'.br."" cat, llou. and .oft Iy ·Pleoled.lllriTt, I U in: Q- Ted.'white ·.and 1 blu.1J!Tinl
w/dch ..........!"Wd- on. the' """y",wool ;twket.
•.
,
'AT 'OFFlClAL HOURS uNTn. ~JJ;q AT TAR
The foreign ~
_ _o- oild . . . • ~ "ominations"
.
Ii' I
' 110{'0 U,' , .... '"i!": '~11?' NfJI.lII({)'I!II!!I!C
liID1 ~' . . >to<'lIlI"w-'dom,..Hardy.· A"",,s describes etJerythi.g in IthJ. colleotion as "beAU'
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8lita.· wirth ftrat ·~er. u
~D).e Backman (The

RY AT .F'IFTH FL0tJIrr OF THE MINIsm~
' .

.

\ OF' ~~MATION.~

__~

!Ie was followed by th,ree €anlIdlat\ll 1h....lUCCeUion iIi.lng:
~1JI1~'UllE,'
Mary ,P.lcldo~.LNorma: 8,4ftre
~_~__'~~;'_I"';.1¥C;l"'Mliry-nmarer.
,Tn 1934 French-bom Gllud·

.

fa~ P.ltrt II). eM.-A11-Camey
(Hal'l')" aDd Tonto),
(HIII'l')' aM Tonto) (uPon.

•

tifully eClStl, cimuJl· to wear IDId. 0{ coone, r...~y ... Wun....
de',,,TlIere are, pI."ly·vf pants slu>ulders, whiiB·'iskina·· have, settl
bllJJl8l" or MJ(!'ri·'.~kets. Sl4its are ClISuat, 'With IUlida dropped '.
.houlder" whIle sklTts hove setled down to i~.t belOlD tlle'.ilJye
and ,1UJ1nll easily, .Colours are clas.ic-tot. of grey camel and
"OW !duIiligWed by brigW ·red. The HQlae ~ 'c":'sen double.
knit, 1erBey, flannel an~ camelhair for the day. and crepa and
guOZU organzas for, evenmg wear.
, (British sources)
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underdeveIqpment ,andl .back·
In.aother editorial the paper
wlrdness' we now have to stri· commentl on the statistical and.
.ve, to work lIIId'to toil with a pl!'nnlng efforts lauDched by tbe
, grea~er seme of miaaion, and, Republic of Arclraalsta,n through
spirit of sscrifice and selfless· the €entral 'Sl1Itlltk:s Departm·
Deas.
ent.
"AfglilniBten's strides 'on the
In 'the face ,of' the fact that
'YOad 'of"tichi~eDt ·aDd'deve· statistics' are" the firm basis of
lopment are watched both by" plaDtllngl the'·Republic of Afgha.
our·'enemles and 'our frierids. niatad hu' been tFYing to organise
The'enemies of Aflhaniatan have statistieal campaigns on s seien·
. triad, "but In vain. 'to diacoura· tific Il)'lItem and, 'modern meth·
ge, to belittle, to' add 'unreal, oda. T~e' state wantl, says the, pa·
per. to obtain an authentic de:
'dimensioDs"to these strides,
Being aware of the m'otlves be- mographic'data for the capital
h1nd"th;;"e )It"opallanda, and as well .i1s the provinces;
fabrications the' nation of Af·
ghanlstan. contrarY to the ele·
'AMMAN, Mlrch 17, (Reuter).
pectations of 'lhe propbets of -United States Secrefary of Sta·
falsehood hove made their te Henry Kissinger held two horanks even doser.· Ind put urs of. talks with King Hussein
more energy. Into their exer· here yesterday on the Middle
Eut aild" bilateral relllllans.
tions.
.
'1'be friends of'Afghanutan on
No statement oil tlie talks' was
the other',hlnd, .understandil\g issued, but the 'official ~ordallian
the nature of our rev.olution ,news agency said the falks cov·
well, recognistng, the legltlma· ered Amencan Initiatives ·In 'the'
'cy 'Of ou'r national aspirations, area and progress S9 far In Dr.
have 'been the sources of . en· I<;isslnger's peace efforts.' .
"The' agency said the talks. also
couralement· and inspiration.'
With 0' leadership committed to 'covered tbe already excellent reo
..
dedicated and selfless servi·· lations ,between Jordan ,lRd the
ce, ',witb a'people as COmmitted US. .
Jordanian, side included
to nationaJ C!A11IeS, although we
may have diataDces to cover Crown Prince Hassan, Prime' Mi·
'and·moe.,to run, oUr behest in' Dister Zeid AI·Mai and Chief of
holJdlnll' a· De'w ~ Is Staff Lieutenant-General Zeid
1leIJ Sbaker,
bound to IAICXllled

". "FeIlowlnll 10 ... Interview with
Mala pIMa&; la
a lamDIII'
'AftIH Of the "USSR, Lenlz[. ~. Iae WIlmer. aad leadIDc daD·
eer
t!:e, .. BoIabol Theatre:
'l'ubUahed In recent _ae· of

:,CANCER ,HAZARD:: D'IE1J!Ryr.eK:e~. ~;~~;,at a.cost.~dOO~lIli~n:di. ~sr~:~~~r;r!~el~:~iE~:~i on~0~~1~~s~~f~:;~oto~:~~n::a:

Dacca.

that 'aU '''' "",IC '.' aad:<8OCIal tar- ' of President and Prime MiniJIter'
IlIta-for·...... P.i, about a' pros-.
.dIfe. apIiId' ith
Mohommad Daoud. at

'=::r"::".;'-:".t·=
~ 0~u~:e ~
•• ... Iianllit"
b~
llIIe.
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Sheikh 'Muiibur Rahman at . the'·
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of 0Uft oollldl'y in the-ranka .of
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.,DALLET D'.4 1tTC"J::'R
D
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. l-Conatructlon of the ~ ~1~0"'."""
of
S\uice o( AI Shamla dral,Dage 8)'1-. ~adJ""'i·••-eoNO On_d'
<at
tem'in Qa4lIlyla to ~ the· ._h I D, "
'"
h. ,
':;:110 •.tIlRawate.: from the Nikara
9-The project for imp.......
"
<RevolutioD takes the fortll"':
oShibil I'BlIiOD and to make.; nNle'irJ1YIIlI_.,....
i.... of
pro
available for' a ,territory ,the'8aIMa~A;
filbllli~. AI- !I
'be&ween
, pro~iv.. d1mensiolia. as far 'u
the projects carried out and the '
tinll to 60 thousand dooWDS' ,Yo.-f.-a '1IIdI o6l'lItItiflr.' lito _
and
scope of land reclamation Ia Co!!';""
ea, This project bu been im, ~ JrjjpIe\,I¥lOI:Ih_'P!I'_'-'fIl - B
. . . :thouacemed, This report sheela .Ugl!t l!O pI
,ed by v~lunlary popular '1101-* 1tive,. . . .iW,__ ,810
the newledlrrigatlonal proieoi!&'tie- .
I'at a'cos[ of 22,thou·, thoRoaadJldl:u1ro. '
. .
TV"M'lake
, IInil carr
out ill Iraq.
. sand dinars.
. ' ., l~Ab&:aaihhpDljeatl in: 'lithe
as
~ 'lncreaslng agrlaultural prbd·, 112-linplOv~t of the irrilla-" Governorate of Basrahnfor ,the
d~
,,,cts in ·liny·l.'O\U1!J'Yidepends, In r. len' anciJijr.aiaaj, of the ·Ghalwe: irrigation of 24 thou.and :nIha1OZ!~t i Jme
(,.'
'~'=Icr _
d
, ,the first.place, upO" t!le 1mprove: ·,an· regiOD near NaslrJY.a dty and ras.
. lI-Th~, Klrklil< irri,atlon and
.hlI'
:ua.:the
1ment and carrYl~g oUI. Of mBiJ'!"1Ipitk AioShIyookii district at a
.driiiJlalle'I*",*"lUtb"tnilplie IIOne
,:of"-** ,'Jlr,og.
well·lntegrated Irrillahonal ahd cost of 320 thouaand dinars.
drainage projects which couldr.fii\:
~~n.tructloD of AI Hai Ai· '" /,ltifIiJonillmd :tIOJ .......,.rn:il:a!1y•. deveIop nation~t economy on Jadeed Project for Ilettlnll water ~ 'r"1l1t • CItIlit ofi!l$I.,llillJlll,idlniila,
'th~ y(hole',. " I .
,~
,
t"lth~ ,tand;~diiflefl,alde of' • )2'"-~' "*':I...,e
In lhe IJght of file above .weJl· Shat AI-Gh.lrfiif· 'eStimated, It IJ>., fcir Imcaltq<i4lJo,\tth...... lUltstudle<!~r,il~ple,,; til _ Minim ~~ ~'t.~haras.,
'iI:w"fol',;qli~'Ilf.~ii:lfI.Wo~<dJ·
ot ,irrigation lias condilcted com· . . . ,
''''Jilll'l,,'
."
4 colilpletloDl'Of the AIki!' Ha· ';T3J.,:.'AMu:mdha.drelhQ. ,.,..
._~
'prehenaive .tudie., aiming at ma.
to'rtm,m::108'tbO_d m..
,d~
kJng.. ~u1I use of the wiltei' avail· lak Irrilati.o~al proj~!rk"ll!iIlGoable lR the country in iinprovlng' vernorate of Arbil to irrillate 40' 'lfaras JJI"ttlll"lo.emuratil!,oQflQadi.
I and.,,. Is
'moSt of the terntories ,a1Iocated thousand :mshilrai at a'l:Qst of a1ya.
. ,.
"' •
r~_,.....,b
.......lIa....
-for agriculture and'in gettillll the ooe,IIIIWon udri8$O theuund di·', ,. '1'l--Oo:Ilrt:'iIl.'tlon"of·11thll New
IrrlgatiODal projectS' to the point nart.·
. , . '. •
. 'IfuIIliDI1ll:,Jlhike 'k\6Ktir»aJa ,1,tO' hoi.been aUoited In the mvestmwhere they would 'be 'very bene:
. s-.-.oarrylnll"jQlltfthe .lriigation. ~at';'tm" I<thoultaJidlFinlilJiiJoas" ent Programme of'tH. stilDe year.
iDlyalih. at a ....lUll! 'M""o..ed"liion'BmsJ'BtCI.
,.
ficii!l.
, . pr~ of
The sum of money aUotted for cost!h~ fouro:nillllln and 194 tJ:. (- i1en ilJiJl4.
'
''',
,.
The President stressed for the
tIie said projectl In the Dext na-'· ous8Ddl dlnlllOJ b>Jnclu~, cooat-·
15--A:e 1 k'Hlliticlil"prijljtt: . 'of second time In the .ame .peech
~onal Flve:Year Development ·ructlon of a netwal'll.~'in'1 oAprit·7IUdtliWmwnJlU(,·,ltori!'ri- that the lnvestment Proeramme
"Jan (1976-1980) amount· to abOut ,AI·Khalia region,
pte 2OOl.....IiIid!llililb...
.. pf'; the present year comprised a
-66Q millio? d!Dars \~!Je s~ on
6-lmplements,tl!iii of til, Man- ;. 114HoBilJndli ~Dvilnlllll!nll' Dumbe!' of lar,e OIricultural and,
,the COJ!SlructiOD of. major .. dUin· daU' iqigatiop.proJ!:ct to provide., mlllle',p. . ." to ?b!rlIldItrJJlO,:th- devillopment projeets such as the
. ,age n~o:ks, "!,,hankme~~and watl!!' for 50... !h9Vot011d 'mobara: ' _~nm
"I ... I _ _ In;Igation one of Abu Ghraib at
'damo.'
e De"" projects are,un· at ",GISt of ;one•.nuo,IMllilars'.
~. OovaaJil."
" a:i:oat of 150 million dinars and
der~aken.Jn ad!litlon. to the,.Jarge
7~ctioDlef'D~ pro-;' .I7-NaIIIl·,a.dsprOjettlldirJJthe· which is,integrated in aU.aspectl
/projects which are, already being ject}JD,.the g~emorati! ..afrWaS,it Goverm-ate ofllM.isan'tiJ.,jI'l~. of· agriculture and social and
!carried' out In the recent years to Ifl'kate 4llQ-tllIonsand;msha'ra. teHIO'ltho_nc!ll::ui:a:,u,' , . civiIliational' services aild which
'tollowlng. the.·Revplution. Th~e, jlt)a!...st 4ft~onidliaars. ' dl8-+lGenatn:dionnof c:ihe jGInt. wilr mgate. olie .million donums
"
. ~T1:e il.ad1w(ailiy4,1'llJOJec:h~t ;(Sadr..BAllatlto:l81iPpIy'\water lrto' of·Jlll\d, a,t a cost of 15Q mllJloo
" ~arlle! p~JecU.,.ate:..
The oompariooD between what,
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near brotbei'a:
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. ~t~, 'tWji;ij]J"".Ii!I8aed JbIt
.piIr.J~. ':pJace~ w.jth
,t1H!"~j.oflotllll

,..

.•bpdY.ilt~ ~';Ijjj.lt., ~.t.
M,han', brain, anll. Mihan

!'.. ( ....~~~~ .........

~m

tlop ~ falth.:~.~t""t
tht: P~I,otdm-JIl~lb"nlat"
'J. fl!unde4 ~~, _
It will remain 16.'
. ~[,,:
JWW!phe ,~~ '~'f1~
b"ted·tq '1II,1pd oar,.~1!D'

::~\I..e.::.-:.J

It emmated. We.are ~!IIl't.
. ,. .d ba~ falth.iIl ~ God. ,
"
"In~the cilmw of'the.lut·_
nical cocliieration. In' seleetea year md 11e~I,mmtha com,
fields shonld be worked out add pNbeuin e!'f'ona were, made to
implemented. For't!iiS ~Ose a take Dlajor . . . . ofD. eapP"k: lIIId
Bangladesh economic and I plan. socW sp~ 'so' that . with the
ning delegation wi1l' vialt ·Mglta.:· grace of God we 8CClIIIIPllab . .
nistan shortly. - .
.
methln.g,for,the posterity.

Afgh'an- Banglade~h joint communr,tJue

".'

(Continued .from page 1)
this coimcction the President of
Afgha'nisian appreciated the con·
structive 'erforts of Bangladesh
for the normalisation of relations
in the subcontinent. The Bang-·
ladesh Presi<!ent expres.sed app·
rt:ciation for the statesmanlike
initiatives of PresidentqDaoud for
peaceful ~resolulion of problems..
The two sides reiterated their
support for the Declaration of
the Indian Oceim as a, Zone of
Peace: They expressed the hope
that the relevant resolutions of
, the l!riited Nations woullj be respect~d. and ,adhered to.
_
.. The· two sides reaffirmed Itheir
·support for, a~d solidarity with
the' fraiernal Arali people' in their
jyst struggle against aggression.
They reiterated that the resto·
ration of the Arab lands illegal·
ly occupied' by' Israel and reali·
sation of the sovereign' national
rights of the Palestinian;' people
are essential for achieving a lasting settlemeflt.' .in tlie Middle
East. They welcomed the recent
recognition of PLO as. the sole
reprc.scntative- of" the' Pal~stinian
people and expressed satisfaction
at·the United Nations giving an
opportunity to the leaders 'of tlie
PLO to prcsent th~i.. points of

.

Manl
, '.la meetl"ng

view before the world forum.
. The two sides. reaffirmed' their
S!lpport to the liber~tlon movem·
ents and the struggle against
colonialism, alien dominatiQ.n, an~
racial discrimination. ~
t
The two sides ·welcomed the
positive' deveiopments of Mgh~n,
Bangladesh relations in all fields,
including trade, economic, . cuI·
ture,' educ;ation" and civil ayiation.
They reaffirmed their determi,
nation to fUrther expand lhe areas of fruitful cooper'atiop bet·.
ween the two countries.
, They positively 'asses~ed' the
scope for a further gr.owth in tra·
dc, and ee·onomic relations bet·
'ween the. two countries..
The iwo PrCl;idents agreed' tho
~t 'a bilateral programme ·of tech:
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KABUL, March'17, fBSkhtat).-'·
·The seminar to commemora~e the
poetic career and 650tb 'death
anni,versary Of
ir Kllusrail
Balkhi ended in Kabul yesterday.
at At
10 the
a:m.concluding
yesterday session
chaired held
by
I H . H b'b' t M h
~:~d ~~~i '~~1l1 a ~r~: Cl~b~
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President and p,rime M~tl!1i lIfohqm~ad.. Daoud addr"...". the ma.... lll· Kcuid~hm: dutil!Q.hJB ove.rnight .top enroute to Baghdad.
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Afgb~nistail ready

for .' dialogue

..

,

The President reviewed the
Kaitd~a.r military garriso'1 units
at 9 A.M, yesterday. He was ac·
. cOmpanied by the Commander of
· tlie .. ~andah~r forces Gen. Mo:
hammad Nairn, Commander of
the Guard Major Ahmad Zia, 'and
General Commander of Security
Forces and Police Abdul Qadir.
The Prci;ident reviewed a ·gu·
ard of honour at the gates of the
forces t headquarters as the .no:
lional anthem of ·Afghanistan was
play,ed. After an inspection of the
·.unils .the"President received. the
officers in the 'Republic Hall.

der;Jailani, and offered 'prayers KABUL, March 17, (!Iakhtar).- ·Und~r such ~cea;'brO'- auttWrltiei thems~lves revealed
to ·his soul.· The President was The spokesman of the Ministry o~ ught about, by Pakiita:n". ··talks tlu/~.!t\,atle... by dis,tributin, an
,
welcomed at the entrance of the Foreign Mfa!r' in.answer !'o, re; .:reg~~ding .the ,.rea1isalipri .of. ,i~e . ~,'ide m~moire to' m~8t of the
Addressing
the officers the
)
mausoleum.:by ·the. President. or' ccpt statements by ·the spokes· leg.timate ril/lili•. Of the' p.. htim 'am'liauailor8haccrediled ID .Islam·
Preside~t
said
I am pleased. t!'
Auqaf' AdniinistratiOn, and the man of the Pakistani Foreign Mi· and. Balul:lii pedlpe: will Have no abad ,on. Feb..26 in whlch they
have found the opportunity to
1'
.
.
hli~e ilso diitorted tlie deyelopm· .' KABUL, March 18,
custodian of the ·shrine. Sheikh nist~y in." regard to Afgl!anistan _re8l1lts.·
Mr. Waheed Abdullah Deputy meet you. It is my hope that ,the
.Jallani who is 'a descendent of said although 'the government. of
The, spokesman· further, allded: . ellt(ilin4· have .misrepresented the
the four'tli 'Khalaf of Islam was Pak.istan tries to give ,·the wo~!d . 'l'he concerned authorities Of the . ~a~... 'fhe spoJ<esman ~f the. Fo; Minister for Foreign Affairs . 'in Afghan ariny, will'be ever more
born in Jabal in 470 hejira" and the impression that Afg~anistan ,gpvel'ill1lent of ~.ki..taq, whilse' .lrelslil<Mlntstry ladded .,that tile a press coriferimce in paces, on successful in, the way of ensur·
is putting forWard; pr~pditi·.' ,administration'a . Ji:hlirJ!C~tlcs SPl'.~Dlan of ,th,,\' Foreign ¥l' March 16th, 'exprc8sed ·Mgrum· ing the supreme interests of the
died on 561 h!'jira.
istan's firm belief that th.e prob. nation, '
".
• .
ons in' conneCtion with talks. ~et. ~rl!'"ep~on.na Quto,&aCY,J a!'d '.nis~ ofJPakistan, ~¥ way' ofc~a1se
le'm
betVie!,"
Afg!Jahlstan·and
.Pa·
•
"The p;~sident ·tlie~ vi~ited the weep th.e two, countries; bnt the whose rude' and' undemocratic m".. a~tions now wllhes .to blame
The leader of the revolutio~
,mausoleum 'of "H~rate EmaJll faet. is that th~ goveroment . of ~su~es. of several days .ago !lnce !U¥ anlstan concerning thls m.at" idstan could be settled amicably
.,
,
• .'3!ld s!le! .that it is for. Pakistan's , noted the active role of the 'army
'Aazam, ,and offered .prayers to Pakistan \jy delIberately changing ala\D. proved that'that j'crlerhm' ·tall!' l,J .
his soul. The custodia'n· of the ~he ~it!liltion, that is dissplving· .cht i;!Qes not,atlach·the ',!east.lm· ..; 111. S\lOkesman 'further added. . Prime Minister Z.. A. Bhutto to in the establishment of the new
shrine Ilere. pres"n~ed:a Holy the National "Awami .Party, 'and pbrtlHlCGo to basic and ·fundameno' ·tJiltllhli i., not'the·firlit time tha( take the initiative for the solu· order, and sai~ .'you are obliged
Kor'1HI ·to. the President. Havate imprisonment of tbe elected' . lea· .tal rights, of~the people l and)indi· ~ai1l authorltlei reson t· tion of. this problem. He added to preserve tbe country and t~e.
that Afghanistan is ready for di· soil, and this makes it incumbent
'Emam Aazam is. ilie founder of: ders .Df Pashtu!" and Balucl!i pe!,- vidnal fr~edomaj most.. nirt" for .•ull
. ailogue.
.
up~n you to be prepared for ser·
an Islamic denoinination which "ple, sabotaged the beginniog of the 'l'urpo.e. oC);inisleadin, • ,tlie ;..
... spokesman reiterated on·
Mr.
Abdullah
told
newsmen
ving your ~ountry in every way.
has followers in most of the Is... talks between Afghanista" :and people of"Paldatan••Iant-the. r~. ce "!Jilln that as the head of stat~
tliat
Afghanistan
had
rejected'
lamic cOuntries. He knew the Pakistan. Hence Mgha:niatan's litles about other ,countries In a aad'olPrime 'Minister of Mghanist"
The President further said. '
Koran bY heart, and waS enough view regarding raisi", of rcstiio- . w~<that' serves only the' Inter- '8J1 lUii asid time ,and again M· J:'akistan's claim that the sitya·
of ·an aUfliority in lsiamic··law to tions again,st ~ati.onal-Awami- esta\ of the authorities. .The ~pok. . ilballlltBli ·i•. rea'dy for. talks with, tion.. pertaining in Baluc~tiln ·that our enem~ are trying. to
,become the founder of the deno- Party and its1eaders as n!'CCSS· esman. rejected ·the assertion by Pa1dafan for the solution of the 'and Pashtunistan was an internal create discord and malice' among
the people, and exploit ·it in their
minatliln. .
ary steps' for the commencement ·the spokesman of ·the ,Foreign isillihof<!the restoration-of the affairs of Pakistan.
The BaioocJiis. and Pashtoons own interests. But as history be.
.
.
'
of
talks
i.
no
interference
in
the
Ministry
of
Palciatan
thatrthe
DcIilg~..!.ate
rights
of
the
Pashtun
The President also visited the
_ .
are .our brothers and it is of gr- ·ars witness I say to you tliat all
,
mausolellms of
EmjUD Mousa affairs . of p8klstan. Pakistan . puty, Poreilil Mlnisten Mr. W. ·and. ~ch1 peoples. But it is es- eat concern to us. Describing the backwardness afflicting our peoKazem and Emam Yousuf. in Ka· knows th.at . Afghanistan can n~ heed Abc!uI1oh by iefer4Jlr to biB . sekltl 'that the government. of situation in these two areal; as,
ple emanates fro!" such factors .•
.zemain. .snd offered prayers to remain indifferent in the face of planned meetin, with Foreign Sa- I'~ wl1lch is responsibl" for
"very tense" he told newsmen ththeir sonls.
such suppres.ive !"easures whlch creta~ of ~akistan Mr; ,Agba '. the '~evailinli .situatlon. creates
at a lot of people 'from these
Evidences and' documents that
• The President also visited the have been adopted . deliberately Shah! .has V}olpted the ~ncJ. .f~~le ground and a~osph·
areas were croasing in~o Mgha· ·have come to hand from . tbese
national museum of Iraq in Ba· to strip' the PilBhtim and ,Jlaluchl pl~. of ~~ff!!Y ,of' dipl9lDatlc t~_. ere. f~r tlie. ,aucceuee of theae Distan and lie added tbat. we.
divisive groups show that our' en· ·. .
people of their rlgh~
ks "!If! ~81d. t~t. ~he l.'aI\I~llIIi
ta1ki.
ghd ad to d a'y
.
conld not be indifferent to 'it
emi~ have indulged in every in·
No ono in hls right senses wo- " , ; :
I - '..
/
'
. This afternoon' the President
they' ,are our brothers.
trigue, plot. division, and deceit.
.wen~ on ali ex~ioil'on the Daj· uld accept that Mghanistan wonld'
..'
Tbey .have even spent lavishly
la .rlyer· accompanied by Iraqi. open talks with Pakistan at 'a tI·
.. I ' ,
.}!ti.
O',',~' .,
In this context he mentioned: for· the realisation of tbeir des.,
t~i-j·
,j .'
'.
that Pakistarj's Foreign Secr".. tardly opjeetives.
¥1nlster.,of Justice, chlef of Pro- me when the government of Pa·
~col, and'tlie Ambassadors of M· kistan,instead of'trying to create._
s~
~J
tary ·Mr. Agha Shahl was expect·
g!J!' Dist811. and Iraq to Baghdad a better atntosphere increases Its
. " t'J," ,:.} ..
,'~
. '.
ed to meet hlm in Kabul on FebYou must be prepared to foil
despotic moves against the Pasb·
TEHERAN:'March.,18,}lm),. J 'I!.'\tWeen··t~e two coun- ruary IS, but ·Mr. Agha Shahl such intrigues, as your duties are
and Kl'~"1.
Iran and Iraq featerdaf aefJ"i
wlilCb 'w'u ,~ed at t\1e did not· fly to Kabul following very grave.
.
,.
tun and Baluchl peoples, I
'President 'and Prime Minis·
.
tlu'ee lcomililasloDS wl~ i'.~' l'tWP• 1!P'~s' aUbynit i.!t, Algiers the banning of NAP by Pail/staq'
The President said ,we know our
,
.
month brief to defiJle th'l~ CO!i!'
'~Shali .bf,lr:m: and: Salam· ~o:'er~ent on February 10.. He enemies'. well. Toda'y the striving .
.ter l,Iohammad Daoud arrived
here at 3 'p.m. Mghan' standard .. RIYADH, Salldi J\rabia, 18, mon frontler '!1d w~r
t ~ If'.
(/iJTlI1qit!t;'I:'.¢"I'~es.deot, of s81d tli!tt to ensure ~ dialogue ~e· of one or a number of individual
t!'!le on lin p(licial and frieniny (AFP).-King 'F...isal of 'Saudl A:r-' tem' of'boriler ii:ii've " '"
..
' 41 .ReY~I"tionary Comm· .. tween. ~he. tV/o countrie~.· Mr. is not sufficient for' the reallsa.
vi,it at ~nVitatlo'Ji;ofPrllSid';nt' abia YllSterday had. tal\<s with
The colDmi8SI~. _ 'Ill!t Jlp
'unfJ,l:
'\.
.,,' '
Bhlltlo should create a favorable tion of )Iationli ,a.pIrations, it ,i.
'~!'4!-'!;if
., (illYs .g01 the Iraqi Ilaat!t . 'a~mO$p~ere by; r,eturning the con· the partlclpa.lO~ of ,the inasses
. of. tr{'qc~1lffl'td H~al\o, ~. ,.itkr. I I ~a!ian !leila ~f state'M,ouss.a .Tra· . u.nd,\;\" ,811' j1~
,. Il'lle"1'fes[dent was recelve<llat ore, who arrivei! liere . ~unday Iranian. Foreign Mlq!~eLtiAbb~
iQr,an. the Daily. Al !'f1l!lar> dltlons prevalllDg before Febr,!, that is eBsential' for achieving' soAli l\~alatbi1l'l1 ao1l:Jlla"1fliqi lX!1'!"
' .tba \'~ :tenl~orarY ;'ce~J ait' 10. . ,
'.
,.
. cial change anlj evolution.
the.,alrp0Q: bY'!:I:\;llil!ent HasSan 'I on, an ofljpial visit. ' _
..
AI)JlIkr, mempei's 01 t}te Iraql
',. '.,
, . . . . terpart. Saddoum HamIdi, of r .',
.&.aa ,co,Wi! In\o',eff.!'ct ._IJI
,.
,
Cabinet, Afgb_an 'l\mli~ador to .. , Th!! tflks started wit/! a .priyate three days of ~~.tlVil n . ~e ,. b~fm1 krovince 'M. Kur~is-'
Mi. A:jKIuUah ass,erled that the
The ComlDander of Kandaha~
Bsghda<! Prof, ~~ah l\:b~· meeting Iietween t~ ~o leaders an, ailE'
..i
rrba"'· -, 'I~
·Iegltimjl~~.d.(hts of ~he !Jaloochls Forces G.ep.. Ml/hammad I Nilim
liIi, ,membcri ,!f. ',ihe . em·' and 'then ;ciintipueif ,. with their' ent w
itll
f ~".;
, .~o
' iDt~ Iri/Dian'Ir~~i;. b)(l#,!" and PashtOo,,"' sbould be reatored, assure,! the President that in the
JIll!
ued simnl\aneo.nsIY. her;:" Afghanisiail was a~J!ioUs ·for ttie' light· of the statements alid tea•
.!iassy, and tlie Iraqi.~b...ad9r"1 advisorB. No details' ere gi"en ian Fo JD _Min ·~fi....:l.Al>4eJ
.. to.Ii:~'hjlilitan N""aser' :Abdul Qa. .'lIboilt-'the'1a1k.. bot· 'observers Bouteflil1lt.-wh'li
)( ~'Iii m ' . ' flll·Baglidad. sSld. 't!J.e com' solution onhe ma\t~r a"d It was chings. of the great natloniJI lead.
,aer AI. Hadithi, and heads of the here believed they' covered ·the . of the Intense nelotiatlOlis. .
jYOtiJd .r~!'i!,e tlie. land" up to Pakistan to oyercome ·the er the officers and the.!tacBdiera
diplomatic missions 1n Baghdad.
"brotherly relations and coopera,
Ihcame Il days Jfter t~ C"
r and the disJnltecl l border
difficulties through 'peaceful me. of these''forces are prepared for
'.
On alighting from the plane t10n between the two'countries.
neral agreement, s~~ng all 41f.
(Continued on pace ')
aDS, he added.
every possible .acrifice.
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KANDAHAR, March lB. (Bakh:·
tarl.-Addressing the high raok·
ing officers of the Republic;s Ar.
my' in. Kandahar yesterday morn·
ing President and Prime Minister
Mohammad 'Dal1ud said since· the'
duty of ~he army ..is protection of
the c.ountry 'a~d tbe soil; you must
be prepared for ~very sacrifice
for preservation of the national
honour, and the progressive objectives of the new order in the
nation.
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NOTICE
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IIAM-

J

, MoM MAROlrn MADAN SON OF· RANGI LAL MAm~
VR A ~SIDENT OF CHAR RAm. ANSAIU ,1IAfil SOLD
HIS YOLKS W:AGEN CAR .NO, 7224-0824018 TO GHULAM
MOHAMMAD SON OF MOHAMMAD ALI A RESIDENT OF
QALA .FATHULLA INDIVIDUALS' ANn Om~:WBO
HAVE DEALING WITH TIIEM' 'SHOULD INFORM THE
LICENCE SECTIO.N OF THE
TKAFFICDEPARTMBNT
Wl'wlN THREE. DAYS OF THE APPEARAN.CE OF 'I'III8
N~CE.
.
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SPARE PAB'1'8 AT DM 23573 F. O. B,
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BWS·WANrED,
THE AFGRAN CONSTBUC'1'ION.
,

•

in Kandabar

with 'Pakistan
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~~~~ ;;~~\~~ep.~i~:~i.::n~u:~
mausoleuin Of Slteikh Abdul Qa..
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10,:,TQN8 ~CK WIBB..O..r..~:,\'~&'.u~·rA _." G.
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15;000 Wm'l'E'~'f IRON ~1IBili'l'S 3/6,~. OF 27 GA,GE:
'4,000 ·~BOVEP· ""~':E IRON 8JIRB T8 3/6 'Fl'. O~ 26 'GAGE.
.50 !"I"N8"WiJiB NAILs.!-'Il'~3 "5 8 IN.
.
• '1'loy
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~.alks:

":rho ta1kll whlch lasted for one the Iiead"of state Of,M~'
Iiour
/:entered'
on .- sulijeda
. of . w/!S:~reeted
by.
tbe.
'Pi-~t:t"'1if
.
.
•
•
t-., ' \:
,
mutual loterest.·
.
lfliq..
•
, 'The Head· of 'State. and Prime
President Mlihll}ll}.llad', Daou,!
M!niit~~liPMghanistan.!lt.9 p.m. 'and .rI~ie!e'!.t ,J'~.~.. ~' ~"lf!'
1aat".eYeniilll ;rtteriilea.·a·T~~ptlon
then reVieweiAt iUliril of J'iiiDonr
hosic!i: in 'hiS. honour 'by the and. acc~pted its, salute as ~the
fi'esident of Iraq, Besides the music plilyed the natlonal anth'
compaq!oll8 of President and I;'r· em~ of Mghani,stan' and. Iraq.
'~ . ';'~
.' ime Minister Mohammad !;>aoud
A 21 liun. salute waS also fired
•
.;,."-" ~'
those .attending the reception we: at' this tiD)e. .
" . . ,1,,'
re Iraqi cabinet members, ' the
(Continued on pa,e 4).
'l:,real!fetrt ~ .:Prfnli.
,'. Mini#:LI'
" olumim~d Daqud reviewing l a guard' of honour at Kan<lahaT
diplomatic corps, and the ·amba.
'., .
1 t-"-"--' Af--''' -1>_ t"~
.~-~
,
. ,
n ""'~-.... ' .........''''''''' 0 . - , re f or Bag,~.
.
I
..adors of the two countries.
. ForclgD Ministry spokes~D:
.
.", _.'
I
At 10.30 this morning, accom·
' J

m'l l n·Dll l lfi!!1·S
. .II.a.~.Il.J."~1.IW'·1l1ll·11.~.IWtl:A:t·NII.It.U.III1T
..u~.1I.1IE.1I.1I.11·Dn.u.ll.11.H.lIlll.u .. u.~.rlllllllllll1tIII.JI.lrll~.1IIIIII"!
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PARIS, March 17,"(Re1ltet').~.
hind t~th ~.ir ,might.
Prince Norodom Snumouk head,l. I
•
.'
..
of the Cambodian National Unity n.11.11.n.u••u."ItI.Il.11.1!.IIIlI.I1.IIIl....

r

,;(.

:
..... .

officers

BAGHDAD,'
March 18, (Bakhtar).:-P.reS"ident·;'
r
and '. Prithe Minister Mohammad -Daoud met aneL,
'had discus)lions'-with 'President," of Ira~·~~li.~~
Hassan,.Al ~!Lkr a~ the Pr~iiientlaL~Il1~ceJ!!st'.!f{i~t:.

.. >

$

Presidelit addresses

. .

., ;"lo,:n,g

"

~ 'I

0

••<

··~I, B~ak.r H;(~,.,19:hotl r

;,~.:J::>,~f li . . :.,

'op)'ii",

t!flc' sessiciiul'were heJlI'at- M~', ~.. ~.1.':..~~ernm~'!t~ live
d T I Hall t· Pr" C1 b '
'ww pniw'iiIl.when "",.natlon·
mou
an: .
a . eM
u.
it serVes iii Ii.·ve, and' ,~ands 00.

.

-,'

..:tiM,.
~.
"V;/''
" .~, .

•

·P·r'e.. sidents·Da.oud~

,..-..,

~

INES OF ~ ~GGUGE'lE,.PUNT.

LOST, AT THE .POST.()FFICE OF
SBARE-NAU ONE WALLET CONTAJNING
ON~ FRENCH IDENTITY .CARD AND
oThER PAPERS WITH, 3000 AFGHANIS.
REWARD FOR WHO BRINGS BACK TO '
MR. DANIEL BUREL •. FRENCH EMBASS:Y
KABUL.' .
.

.

. ,

TWO WEST ~ COM;P;~'FOB-&BA~

',- .

REWARD FOR WHO lIRINGS BACK

I.,

DO

Wcoiunthtri~arestlofcip~~tadia,ff,'
omlr;::,I~~SoienYl~et
':~~::::~toet,~.~~:8iid
......
_
Union' and Bangladesh. The scienIn coDcudlon laay tb!'t an

ir KbliSra\, and Dr. Rawan Farha· ·here ~oday.,
.
,.,oJ, '
.'
di spoke on Amir Khusrau's CO!'He ~ol~ fhe week1y:·,Mag~e
. ception of love.
. Le Po!nt. 'The Khmers Rougea
. '
assured .me that CamboC1ia will
. The Bakhtar. reporier adds that continue to he.~ kingdom and thon the basis' of the proposal . of '. at Noro~om Sihanouk will remain
Ihe scholars of friendly' nations, C~~dla's head of atate until
i~ wa~ decided at y,ester~ay's se·
hiS dealb."
.
h t
r I . 'nd speeches
The 52·year-old.'prince,'1 ousted
. ~.~~~ t a~d a:~;~v:~e~ at tb~' sess· from Phnom Penh five'" y~iirs
ions in Kabul be.compiled'iit the ago this montb, is titul.... head
form Of a book to be entitled of. t.he·J<hmers. Rouges ; forces ba-;

t:cir.
'1'h'IS '-was s t a t e
d y
h th
'P'
:
a'nd
Culture
M,'n','stry
sal'd th'at
e rlllc"
pal o'f, the :Afghan Public Healt!, 'tlie artides; and ·speeches will 'be
School . Dr. Mohammad' Sediq published in the form of a book.
Salan who returned' to Kabul yes~
terday after attending the sixth
The:participants of the Amir
... 'sessions of the principals of the 'Khusrau seminar unanimously
World Public. Health Schools in agreed' that the Kabul ' seminar
Manila.
has played abo effective role in
The Manila sessions discussed shedding light on the life; works.
issues relating to health educa. and tboughts' of- Amir 'Khnsrau
tion and' ~ade .necessary decis. Balkhi.· The seminar partlcipions as regards tbe problems in ants expressed their appreciations
the fillJd.
'
to the }Afghan authorities for
'Prior to attending the Mawla 'bolding th~ seminar.
meeting Dr. Salah visited. the ' The 'seniinar on Amir Khus·
healtb institutions in Tilaila"d' rau opened in the auditorium of
under the WHO programme.
Radio jAfghanistan ,. March 12
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Once '1P\I11 '''''''lea my be~·

..
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iPii ,

I!f:
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PartIlI '

";
felt ttilJ!1i8 'fdr~', extremelY ./'(fl,,'~,w••: :',
'I.~tsemlnar
'1'
.• . - on
A",~lr"
-, ".' .comu~'the'~~~
~arm: ~tlmelf,,":an~;~~~~' ~e1.
•
'~~~, . ,\~,
.
.'
"
and'l """_'to' ...:iH;'....ty God for
•
,.'
.
d
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I from the. STAR consortium, toirether with tbe oD·boud experiment apparatus from the
I nt¥ ac1llDWIc groups.. in this multinational programme. Its purpose is to resOlve prob. .Ex,cerpts of tbe Hong Kong for plastics. improved insulation stantial technical. improvements
I' J.enia .o~ jW1Ctlooing and eleCtronic compatibility in advance of buUding the satellite
address,9f Professor Woebckcn" tecbniques are needed to cut do, . the result. Corrosion . resistance:
flight model. GII:08 Is due for launclt in the autumn .of 1976 and· will probe the oature.
Director of tbe FRG 'Plastics Cen- wn 00 fuel hills, creating a h.rge 'ligblness, and durability sre the' oCtile electric, magnetic and.' particle f1elda
In t!ie Eal;tb's magnetosphere.
.
tre in Wunburg; given ,to lI,gatb· market for foam plas,tie,s, Signi· salient characteristics of . these
ering of·plastics. expertsOand Cen· ficant advances haye also been plastics. A particuliirly" exdtirig'
n~Sl'S .dl°~S,o
tre graduates. .
made during the last. several ye, development is the plastic pe.trol
~
, Hong'.Kong (INB). Thirty plas· ,ars in.. unde~stlllding aging prq- tank recently introduced, with a'·
It was fiv'e' years after the ·sss·
tics experts fronr six Asian na. cesses iii plastics. For house ex: content cap,adty of up to 100 lit·
.PARIS, )',Jucb 18, (Reut~r)~":"
art, was unable to leave his bed
tions were present 'l'lien Pro-- 'teriors plastic products have been res (22 Impel'ial galloos). It· is .Aristotle OnwlS, one of tbe wo- . from the' time 'he entered the assination cif the '. President in
fessor Wilbrand Woebcl;en, Di· developed tor:proof, .glitter, fae- maile from polyetby.lene.
rld'l richest men, Ilied of Brait" 'American hospital on february 7. Dallas, Texas, lind the world had
rector of ihe ·W.urzburg South ade. window, and all sealing"
Electrical Products'
. cblal. }'neumopia in Ihe ~merfc-.' . He was flown .here by prlyate been. V;ta.tching to see if she wOl!ld
.
Many advances in modern e";c' an' ,bl1lpita, liere, Saturday·. ~e det from Athens for remov~l of _.remarry.
FRG Plastics' Cen~re, .:spoke, in work. Inside, plastics :are.availa·'
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from
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adds that
Hong Kon'g on' recent trends in ble for walls, floors, ceilings, trical technology are Inconceiva. was 69.
. '. his gall bladder.
the technology of plnsticS. HII and many.fixtures, and at reas.on. .lile without plastics. Not juSt tho
.. ~·,wife,.Jacquelin."...widow 'If
A.·tota! of slx'.me~ical bulletins under Greek law, one fourth" .of
eir'insulation properties.. but also Presidenl,Joho Kennedy- was in issued before ·the death commu· 'Aristotle Onussis' wealth in Gree· .
address' came during a follow,up able .prices. ' , ' ,
seminar 'organised by. the ColoTap water and wsstewater tu' their structural. capscities' bave New Yo~k when· he died, but his nique .suggested .that· his. heall,li , ce- goes to his' wife' Jacqueline•
"gne.based earl 'Dulsberg Society bing installed today are aire.adY endeared them to the industry. only daqghter Ghristina was at" wen! .through many up~, and <10' widow of the assassinated Ame~i.
(CDG) for' grad~ates of the ari. half made of plastic.
An example is·tlie iosulation" cas·' 'his b<:d&ide.
: wns. Tlie. diagnosis of hospital can President John F. Kennedy.
Onassis ' daugbter 'Christina is
nual South FRG P.lastics Centre. .. Furniture Industry
ing as used in household apP.lian.
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M. Jean·Yves 'Perchat, Direc· at
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from' a des the assets of Olympic" .Air·
presents excerpts 1rom his spee. shortage of wood and the resul; themoelv.... in tIt$l boating sector,
ch.
ting sky·rocketing of wood pri· 'particularly with the'use of fiber· lor General of tbe hospital in brpncho:pulriionary infection wh· ways, tbe state flag airline,' esti·
. "What I have to say about plas. ces. Then, too, growing demand glass·reinforce·d plastics. Lami· 'subiJ~baD Ne'uilly, said Onas'sis 'ich,was lmpossibl~ to control by mated at 50 million dollars be
tics pertains for the niost part to for standard and easy" to . keep nate plastics have also lllliyed an . !lIed without suffering. His con· a specific anti·biolherapy. His also owns ,the Ionian sea island
developments io the industrialis· plastic furniture for the office,. important, ,role in the furnishing dition had deteriorsted . duriOl stlita· of health deteriorate.d duo of Scorpios, which he bougbt in
cd world. where llie relevant sta· scbools, and kitchens, is also spu' of ship interiors for many years the nigbt IIld. doctors gave up rin, the night of March 14-15. 1962 for about two miUion dol·
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-already.··..'
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To'summarize, It· must be emp- nutes before the 'enll .
AcCording to M. Percbat, Mrs.
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Plastics are high irreplaceable ha.slsed that plastics bave 1001'
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lldies and gentle.m.en, hail from, near universal plasticity, U,bt· vances are inconceivable with·'
tqaaoate with a fortune esti· our ..d luxury won· by his per· Greek citizen-he held an Argen:.
as many of you are from' comit· ness, coloring ability, useability out tbe advent of plastics, nor mated at 100 million sterling.
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.
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e
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Iraq, approadled the Un"" of wel,
.·At Ii P.M. local time the. PreComer. and .hook ldada' WIth ..dent laid. wreath on tbe m&- "
members of the. cabjuet, hlgb uaolewn ,of tbe' unknown sold."
I'lIIIkiq 6l1lda1s,
of tbe; ieI'. , Present in tliis Ceremony
.Mgban emblllly, AfglW1 6tod.~ aJso were the Iraqi, Mhtisttlr of
,', ~ta, and Arlbma' reaidenta In .1~stli:e, ~ver'nor of BaghdadI. ~
Bagbdad, and·~. "diplomatic Director j}enu:al of ProtocOl, and
•• '«Jrpa.
• . the two nations Ambas.saaora to
Bakbtar N'ew_ AtIeney • corres-I 'oae anotbe],:'s'l capital,'
]lOndent reP:clI;tll'tbat tbe' alrport. .'"
' ' ' ' . 'I
waa decor.atl!\l witli. tile "national
flap of MIllanItt8iJ, 8lld' Iraq,~
:r- ~.,' I .
"
,and _Iol/ana df. welllbm'o 'and ex· I !
...
' .
•

' . . .~
_.....
~ . . .' ,

Do·
IR 821
elng 7"7
~
,Ev','e"I'.-1T,'<I,., M..·~n· day ¥.'Jl,r' ,TIo ' selay
,.& ~ ur
TT..lJ....
T
' allaiD)... ehran At 0845 AM
WITH IMMEDIATE: CONNEC'I10N TO RuROl"il

<.

pepuly Foreign 'Minister Waheed Abdull4h ·hoidblQ .. ' preas
conference-in Diu:co.
(See atory on page 1)

Troop disengagement
I

MONDAY

.•,

~=d;~3

Kissinger presents, Sadat
WA'-A·'
WI-'th 1srae'J" S eOu.uzllons
~'.

~'were

•

1i!l,

,~

ship ;appeared on tIto' iIfrport bu· , '
" '1
I '
,
illIlol"
' . \.
, ~or tbe' airport ceremonies
J'rwdent Mobammad Daoud'a n d '
J
KARACHI M Ch '
President H....n AJ'B8kr 'c!rbve
to tbe residence of 'tile M,ban' .
"d ' ar II!, (BlIkhtar)
H d' f S
..
.
·-....ceo.· lag to reports reacbiol
ea 0
tate, ~bJIe tlieir· motor from Kar.chl repr.esen!atlves ofII
car was escOrted.by ~ number of· oppoaltJon' parties In SIDdb 'Promoto.rcy~ta:'"
'"
.~ vindal AaaemblY yeaterd.,y deThe roails leadlol from ~e' m"naJrllited In tbia dtY,
airport to l.lhe: ~lI,~ce·.were· The demonstrators' carried pia"
also decorated WIib· tJie national carda protesting Blainst impri.
flag_ of Mi~aD.. ~d ltaq, lOomenl' of National Awami Par.
.and all along thronga of diU- ty leader Khan ;\bdUJ WaJi KJian
zeDS welcomed the Prealdent ?tber NAP 'lead!!R, ilie dictato":
of Mlha.niotap b1'..Jaaad clapp- lal regime, aDd the black antina.·
IDI, band w!lYlDlf. iDIt .... _lons tional.laws of the gov.ernment of
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STAY THE .13~ NEW YEAR;S EVE

MANUSCRIPI'S OF THIS GREAT AFGHAN sCHO-

AT THE MOST C01'Qi'QRTABU: ROOMS OF
HOTEL INTER-CONTINEl\{TAL FOR· ONLY AFS
500 PER ROOM
.
. •
SINGLE OR DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
...
FOR FURTHER'INFORMATION CALL 31851-54
'EXT. 271 OR 267.

LAR WlLI;
. . IJE OPEN ,FOR VISITORS EVERY DA

Annual 1975

.AT OFFICIAL HOURS UNTIL MARcH 20
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ches,' messages and interviews and
Afghanistan's i.nte~tfonal relations,

LIBRARY AT l'U'nj FLOUR OF TJlEMlNISTBY

covers
develo~merrts
in the fields
of j~!!tice, education; public seeu'nty,
commerce,. Information and culture,.

INFORMATI~N.itND citLTURE. '
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transportation,.mines' and industries, ,pJan'nlng,
,demography and statistical charts.'
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Balkh, Samangan

II

L~I Pe~;' Marcll;>191'(>U'P). debllfe. tbat

it had b~en comple.
ted til reserve Its position on the
tiN 'cbarter of the ecoDomic rig.·
bta and obligatioDs of states be.
C~DIe of tbe absence of such a
pbraae.
'Dbe link betWeen industriali·
••tio and agriculture in de..elo.·.
plnll~eOuntrles was also Slressed
In"iIk discussions, '
Senior official of the UN Food
and Agriculture . Organisation
(FAO) urged the Dee•. for close

/

Bri.tain back's

,USSR'move at .

disarm. talks

NT f Drees.. at
ChUI ..Changvar'
( ' .

on

k

..).
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st ra t ea 1.e

Home Briefs

$aig'on. ·lOreeS. PU1'1lngout
'
.
of Highlands

LEA vi: Y~UR.WORR~S BEHIND

IQIUSRAU
OF THE
.
, BALKBI THE EXHIBITION
.

Afghanistan Repuhlic.
In addItion

BPE.cIA·L OFFER

OF ~ 650TB ,DEATH ~.pY OF AMIR

-I

Sweden and Norway called for
(AF~).-Indll8trlllll8ed ~trleli
a further, IibeMlisatioll of the
MAZARE SHARIF, March 19, '.~
are raisinl a eroWint,numtii!r Of
world markels; but stressed. that (Uakhtar).-Participants in Arnir
objections to the tbItd world de. each couDtry should enjoy full. Khusrau Balkhi Seminar spent
mand tbat deveJoplnl countriea
sovereignty and a free choice of the last two days touring Balkh
.
ASWAN, March 19, (DPA).-E(ypt y~y iIlc\natrlall'llnJ4uctlon J.llcn!ltJI 'J alluntries should havc the right 10 and Sama'ngan provinces and visiU
.01 _ _
_
count for 25 pet cent of worlel
sel up producer a~s9ciations- pro" tjng places of cultural and his·
"ve i~ re5J11lDSe, o~ 18~ troop
~t sug- output b7.the ea4.ot·tbe celltOry,
its economic and social systems.
torical interest. They arc accomp.. gestions to mediating US Secretary of fitate Henry
Tbla waa'the . . . . lUIie" .. 'tiie
The Swedish delegate saill co' aDied on the visit 'by President
K1ssh'g>er, but.no detaUs were imm!ldWely pubUshed. geDeral conf~ or tiMt,Oilltad
vided ,tIuit these bodies respected of the Publicatfons Department
Natioll8 IndU$ial ~ _
international soJi~arlty.
of It:he Ministry of IDforination
Infoimed ,.circles said it was
'"It is not my view that the tal· Elrganlsatioa (UNJI)(), filiierea' lt8
The Soviet Union called for and Culture Dr. 'Zaher Sediq.
certaiD Egyptian President An· ks bave reacbed a deadlock," 'be second week hUe 'MOlldly,
'
'ijndcpcndent national developmYesterday they visited ttie an·
war Sadat Woull1 not bow· to.lS· said aftu' a three-bour' meetialf
tJ"
rael's demand for. a formal end· with Israeli leaders. following
As repreaentatlvea. ot
rela .ons be.tween agriculture' ent" based on progress in the ag- cient city of Balkh and the shrine
to the state of war,
' h i s retUrn from Egypt OD tbe lIt "Group of 77" ciintioued b~- an~ .lnd~stry 10 the developm~nt rj!",ltural sphcre and backed by o[ Hazrate Ali. On Monday ·they
regional cooperation,
visited places of interests in KhThe s~o()ffidll1; neWspaeer day' of· his "sbuttle diplonuu:y", eriag home the.}deia tbat ..deve10 the poorest countr,"'.s.
Rccaliing the "serious" econo- ulm includiDg tho Khulm arca·
loping countrlea .~ .have al>t I~ast 400 miliioD people 10
"AJ Ahram" S8l/l yesterday ~. mediation missioD. '
ypt could accept no step wblch
''My coDversations, witli tbe Is. solute sOvereIpi>- oftr·tbefi. na. ~e world wer.e underDou"ished mic problems now fating the \VO~ de, 1ind the Jahanuma gardens.
They were also luncheoD gue·
..t'mt legality to the ocCllpation of . raell tellUl laat nigbt were friend. tural resourCl!S ~witR:rJ.nd urg. an\! {be devel?pment of industry rId, the Soviet delcgalc slressed
Iy aDd positive", he said, "We Jul.: ·ed tbe confer:ellce' to' aCIopt' "rea. bU~d on agrlcultore 'should fa· his country's contribution to inter· sts of Samangan Governor Daria"
(Egyptian) temton.'·",:,,·
national IIdctcnlcll and held up Khan.
· t'IC concI'osI"on_ ".,
vour
Ithe traDsfer
of technology
. b
'
.
.
,
KJssloger arriv~. ASWan. MOD' Ve reviewed the Egyptian consid· IIS
day nigbt far 8Dl!ther roliod of erations and all the' aspects of
And delelatea' of other • indu. to? t ese countrIes from more. ~d' the Soviet, dev.clopm!,Dt cooper~·
In' Ualkh they were also hODou,
•
b"
.
fri en.
diy sp- strlallse'd ·co..·-trIes
arlh.ec!
ance.d area~, the FAO offICIal tion effort as an example Ihat red at
reception hosled by the
talks witb 'SaiIlltwbicb
an EgyP" te~elolJaticins
m,a
....
'wr tbat .,SaId
ought· to be followcd by others.
.,
it would be better to .jIvold l.,y.
.
tian spokesman ilfterwards des- l,rit. .
.Governor aDd Ihe Mayor.
Iraq denounced the l<ncgativc"
crilied as "somber".·.
. "Botb sides .are . DOW studying ing do",n precise tar,ets' tbat mi·
~'TED
NATIONS, Ne'w. par't played by multinational cor·
. Sadst, his foreIg., and war mi· their respective . view in a posti· gbt never be rea"l!lld.
Y,ork,..March l~, (DPA).-The porations.
.
..
nisters Ismail Fabnty and Abdel ve m80ner and in this respect
Delegates of developed Count· U.N. i chlldrens. fund 'UNICEF
,Thcse corporatioos, backed by
GIi·nv EI Gamassy' met privately there is progress."·
ries also aftlrmed ~'at tbe rlgbt
Id
te
d
-..
",
,'.,
"
sa !~ I' ay It will continue industrialised countries, were ex·
Monday nigbt and Tuesday morn·,
A top-rankiDg Americ.an. offi· of any nan~n to~,bitJonll,lJ8e hi'" sa: lai', aa .possible Its aid
to porting uobsoJute technology .and
in«"to, work 'out the EgyptiaD ail· cial commeDte4: "At this st!,e eiga companles.,DlUl! bl;J.accomp- ~antbO!lia
"independent 'of polluting industries,' Ibe. Iraqi
swer before:·Sa~at. conveyed it to ~be gap bi:~een the tw:o parties. alll~d bi a Clause pr9vilun g for furtlief..niilitary developments" dclegate claimed.
KisSi1'#.~r. 1 •
.'
IS too larll,e for. .tb~. I'~cr~t~ o~
paymentl,~f ~dequate .. coinp~Jisa. the.re..
' . . ..
,
Amerlc_aii 'delegation sources .~tat~, to. propose b,s 0"'fl! ~"lIIe" tlon.
•
. 'fhe. UNICEF secretariat said
yesterllay Digilt· sald so far Isra· lIODS (for a .compromlse).
'FraDce recalJed iD yeaterday's' it·, was leven tryln'g to Increase '. I
KABQL.. March' 19, (Bak!Jtar):
-The Women's CoordiDation Coel /lad, accepted only ten per ce.nt
t.
I
I
its B\ii.at· the moment 'to Phn· .
mmil~ee in its meetiDg yesterday
of Egypts" proposals, declared'
om.P.t1lh llnd other Cambodian
20' per' cj;nt "posSibie'\ aDd reo
. .
.""
,
town':l'
resolved that a 'series of meetjeoteli'70'per Cent.' "
. • . •
UNIGEF estimated that unings and functions be held, in the'
Womel\'s Institutc, and girls"
. K#siDg~r's ret\lrn to . Egypt
derted;~hlIdren In Phnom Penh
schools for wider 'introduction of
Mqnday nigbt was his secoDd' ar·
, ."
;,
.
,.....,
,
. aIone,iIIeeded 90 tons of special'
riyal here in' his current· peace
BUDAPEST, Marcli 19, (Taas) 1967, the AtisfaCtlon of the'le--:· ' ] i s food a montb in add·'
GENEVA, March 19, (Reuter). .lhe ideals of the Inleroatipnal
m,liaIoD.
..:...o'Peaee so' ardently> and p..... fuI. rllbta,ofstJuj Arab' people of Itt .;•. rice and other foodstuf-' Britain yesterday 'supported a Women's Year.'
, He had carried origiDal Egyp- ionafely. 'desired by tbe peoples Paleltfne.ilzd ,Iiidndiog· the crea- flo' '>thia way' BOrne S4;000 Soviet move al the 30,nation dis.
In yesterday IS meeting Presid·
tiaD proposals to Israel bui 'did can be .not ouly preserved but 'tion' by It of Ita oWn" state l!tlti-.
en could ,be helped.
armamenl' confer.encc here for cd over by Mrs. Aziza it was al·TJIit'.ald was being flown to a ban on environmental warfare. so. decided that committee mem-'
, not get an~ ,taDgible res"lt tho also':consolidated", 'Leonid Brezh· ty; for effettive"eaanrllll 'for all"
statea. In tlail' ,Midiue Eaat a :Se· . l;leSl~eet Phno!J1 Penh eitlier
British delegate Mark Allen be...s visit health' and:other public ..
ere, obserVers said.
nev wd.
. L,ater yesterday, he coutiDued
The General Secre~ of . tbo: e:tire; illd.n*.at'llinit
~~e'1:' ; di~y, f1'!>m the country of said before the conference cOlild instllutions and talk to the peahis lightning ~I)!'ll!~ -Xith .a.•.rOo, €PSU·,<ileIIb>8l''&m_~~_·ltri!it~ 'lInlI':fiftI6'pJ'ifellf,n <,
onRlt(.or via SIngapore, Bang- , move towards an agreemeut .a p'le in 'these places
questions
turll·to Tel ~viv. . . ' .
. in Budapest. at tbe tII,eventh €liP:
W~ 'cOM}de;: ~. 8.' im~taDt ; kok,I..&nd ~Igeon ..
'
'
distiDction must bc made between of health, l1ygienc, nutrition, and
'I:o~ay b~ IS d'!.e m Saudi !'ra· '. lfre88 of !Jle.•Hunlarian .Socla1lllt, m.tter tbe' '!',ork, to stren~en
Morocco 'and Tumsla both ago 'methods ,of warfarc specifically other subjecls Ihat have a bear·
bi~;. \jut will fly back to Isr~el Workers' Party.
peaCtlI'and 'sec:urity ,In 'Asia tbrOo- reed that a furtber development intended to pervert nalural phe. irig on the liveS' of women arid
.
the same evening;' and back· to
Leoqld 'Brezhn~v said, Speclfi. gb tbe collectfve' nfforts 'of'~an of al{lculture was a fUDdamen- nomena, such as the creation' of children.
cillly, that "relatio'!1S on .the. So- cOUllttl.ea, he'sald:
till iaaUe.. · ·
:.
a tidal ,wavc 'to engulf an encmy
Aswan once .more OD Thursday,
AFP froin Jerusalem says Kis- viet Union 'and most other fra:
. •
, ,. )
.coaslline, and those which might
siIlger'denied here last 'night tbat
Ivr
peare negotiations were' at a ternal socialist countries..with the
U TTl
\:T
:
~U:c
temp~rarilY modify the environm,
dead end.
.
maiD powers of the cspltalist wo'.
'
.
. .. "
.
0
eDt, such as a tank batlie.
rid' are 'already enterini a· more
".
1\lC concept of nostilc intent
KABUL, March 1'9, (Bakhtar).
...
or Iess. normal cba.ri~el.tliat ace'~enlnSUa
must also he cIearl~ defined, hc ~lnli accordance with artiCle' 35
re~ime
ords wltb the concepts' of peace·
" . ¥i
..
sa,d...
of the civil service law Saturday'
fui coexistence and peaceful mu· : PHl'!O¥ PENJ;i,. .Marcn 19( :(Re- tercj~' disclosed
that
Camb·
'.'11 is possible to imagiDe' thar March 2Z is a public. holiday. UD'
tuslly·advaDtageous «JOperiitlon~'. uter).-NUG fQr~'contiaued tb. odia'wl'uld receive an' extra 21,. . 'pej'cHul environmental
techni, der the provision of this article
'"
..
Leonid Brezhnev poirited to ya eir rocket and mortar b!'!"age sod;ooo dollars worth of ammuqi· qu!'s' might be used, say. for rain when a pubJic.~ ~olid8Y coincides
particular Importance of success· OD tbe 'Cam~~I1~ C4Pital ,.yes·. tion, 'iihd now faces Dew prob· making or river diversilln in one with Friday. the next day is ' 8_
..
.
ful briDgiDg to Its condusion Of· terday WJtl! tqelr beaviest fire I~m. iii Its battle to gei CQngr~s couDlry, with harmful effecls on holiiiay. This year 'the public hoI·
'the' conference on security arid. concen~aled qR strategio... river to. a'ppf'!lve additioDal mililary a n~ighbouring, country", he said. iday of firsl 'day of 'the year falls
. .,
. cooperation iD Europe. Tbe War: peninsuIa Iyill' llesa tban a mile) alII for the·LoD Nol government.
"The second governmen~ migh! .on
, Friday, March 2·1.
,saw treaty member,,'States ar.e co", from: tbe dtY~Ce.ntre, it was -an.
A State ,Department spokesman say that such activities were hosSALISBURY... March 19, (AFP) ordlDatkJg tl\eir ~.ctiODS and' exer. nounced here,
sald tile 21,500,000 dollars was tile. We need for e~'lmple to work'
A .source. of 'Ihe ~inistiy ,of
.-'-Two prominent Rhodesian Mr~ ting every eflorts towards' this, .. A 'iiJgb qnn'mand ,spo;iesmpti aVliilalble because accounting pro, out whal. happens If the effects Education said Ihe Academic yeican nation,,1ists Tuesday a,ccused .. 'I think it can be said DO~ tbat said a, total of' 30 rockef8~ . and celllirei overestiDlated t1il!' cosl, were harmful. but the i,ntent was <:If in the colder" regions in the
the R~odesiangov"rnment of '~.o-. most other ·partlcipan.!B' ill' the morlar sbells hit tbe Cbni Cban• . of pr~Ylousiy.shipped· ammuDiti· not hostile:"
nation will begin' 011 Sunday Mar·
mpljcily.in lhe Lusaka murder of conference, too, are inclined to gvar peninsula, which ~es. "~t' dn qridier tbe 275 million' dollar
.
.
ch '23. Official ,working hours
CAPE· TOWN, March '19, (Re. ··from .March 23 onwards; will be '
'n'ation'alist .leader" Herbert Cpi· conclude its "(ork iD the .coming ween tbe T.onle S"p· and Mekong ceilin;' imposed by Congress last
tepo:
.
,
months' and at summit level at r.iv.ers, 'ddriDg' tbe day Jill"n," fi. yetiI' 0\'1 Dlilltary aid to the Lon .uter).-Rhodc~ian Prime Minister' as .before: from 8 a.m. !o 4 p.m.
Nol goyernment.'
,
Ian Smith and South African Pri·
. A RhodesiaD government· spo· ' that, this of course; is .a gratify"· ve people'aDd wO\lndlng 2["
kesman subseq\o\;Dtly"denied that ing cbange. ·Tbe greater, .there·
Cbui CbaDgyar,.lYhicIt'bas come
me Minister JolIn Vorst.er yest·'KABUL, March 19, (Bakhtar):
the Ian Smitb regime was impli· fore, is tbe responsibilitY. assum· under heavy NUG forces attack
Tbe :llnnouncement was view, erday agreed thaCtalks on settl· "';The Ministry of Communicati.
ous has opened two new post of.
cated' il1 the death of Cpitepo,. ed by ,tbose who stubbornly try for the past two days,' is a s.trip ed her& as a mild boost to the ing Rhodesia) coDstitulional pl"
who died when his car reversed' to obstruct the speediest conclus· of laDd between tbe two rivera Lon Nol forces in their uphill ba· oblems..should continue as quic· fices for the conveDieDce of the
over a laDdmiDe buried outside ion of the EuropeaD conference." which converge opposite. south. tUe, against Nationai UDity Go- kly as possible.
.
public in Kabul city.
"
his gar.ge.
"It "1'!! 'be expected tbat aaid~ era Phnom Peoh. Tbe city's mao vernme/at forces eDcircling the ca·
Their position was set o~t in.. The Dew post offices are loca.
, . was a ,leaa.
. ,er of th~ f I' 0 m otbeI' matters, the task o.kJ
f .
. navaI . pltal of Phnom
PeDh. At the same a joinl communique after 10 ho- ted in Pule Sokhta and Kala,'
Cpitenn
water works and a, big
,
. Iemen ti Dg, ml'I't
Fathullah.
fOlJl\er .,.
Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) M· Imp
I ary d e t eD te' base are located tbere observers t'lm'e ' l't looked 1,'ke'ly 10 st,'r up urs of talks Monday and tbl's mol"
rican National Union (ZANU). tbe·· iD practice will come to the force' said tbe sheiling of' Cbui ChaDg. .. new anger in Congress.
ning.
most ,militant of tbe. DatioQalIst Brezhilev said. "Wbat I mean is val' was linked' wiib other NUl;;
.~
groups' which merled und~r tli~' not only limitation but also Ira· forces filbtinir alonl tbe Mekong'
.
MricaD NatioDal CounCil (ANL).
dual reductioD of armed forces. River banka and may lie a preS~GON,. Marcb 19, (D..PA).- . ces out of the highlaDds in coun· on three sides, fighting is going
Robert Mugabe,'a promineDt and armaments of states, ~o- lulle to an assault ori tIM! Peninmember of the former ZANU, ugh, certaiDly, this is DOt a mat' sula itaelf,
The Saigon .higb commaDd yes. tless batties, aDd suffered innu· on .in. the Da Nang area, and tb·
told a press conference Tuesday. ter to be decided ai one 10. But
NUG fqrces also· lobbed nine terday ,8nDoul!ced all almost total merable casualties..
eir airPorts are" frequ~nt1y under
that "this is undoubtedly the, already now, as it is known, ef:. rocketa Into Pocbentoo, Inter- puIJo,\~ from tbe CeDtral High·
On the day' of the Paris cease. "fire.
"
.
work of the Rhodesian settIer for.ts are made in this directions. aational' a1rpor\ and three Into lallds ,ayiDg .its troops could DO fire agreement in January 1973
Many army officers. aod diploregime operating through tbe wi· I meaD tbe results of tbe SoVi~t·.. tbe. capital. ~o c:aauaJb" fillJlre8 . longer 'defend them.
Saigon gover:nment troops cant· mats here arc more pessimistic
'IIing bands. of ita ZambiaD . ag· American meetiDg ia Vladivostok were liven for the' airport at·
The, aiilitary spokesman called rolled the highlaDds with all its than ever, shocked by the speed
and .the talkS that ar.e npw corio taC\< but in tbe dty one petson
eDts".
.
tOWDS and roads, eveD though the of the PRG oDslaught .aDd· the'
He said ihat "we have' no dou· ducted iii Geneva and .Vienna".. w.... killed and nine wounded.
. tbe major withdrawal. from the PRG had staged a major offellsi· -for Saigon-nei/ative proporti·
Leonid Brezhnev said tbat, tbe
fu other actio!!, reli.ble millt, three provinces Darlac, Pleiku,. ve just six rn6nths. earlier, in su- ons of forces in every battle.
lits that the perpetrators of this
evil deed are. labouring tin,der tbe USSR was giving the /Dost· ser, ary sources reported a beavy and Kontum Ustrategicll , and mmer, 1972.'
.
Many South. VietDamese aIrea,mistakeD impressioD tllat the we· ious aneDtion to consolidating. NUG for_ bomllardmeat or the to preserve armed f~rces streD'
I~ ear)y 1973. th!, PRG
were .dy see their fate pre·ellacted in
apons .of death and of arreat caD relatioDs of peacef1!l coexisten· Mekong· ferry 'town and naval ba· gth.
cODfined to the jungles.
.the NUG forces success in Cam·
be effectiv~Jy employed in eumi. ce. and' mutu~lIy:advantageous se of Neak Luon, '45' kilometrea
Now the map of' South Viet· bodia-although the officers here
The Soutb Vietnaniese forces
natiDg' o~ suhd'!einll the ZANU cooperatioD betwe.en t~e Soviet (28 ,miles) soutb~t 'of bere, with are "etreating to new defensive nam looks entirely' diff!,r"Dt.
do not .go quile .that ·far.
.
leadership.• On that tbey are co- Union ahd tbe Umte.d States that.- fllbtlng also taking place on the positions along the narr'ojV, popu· , The patchwork of Ja'l4ary 1973
The PRG' bas. 'illready 'made
mpletely mistakenl'> •
or,:, of such bi.g, importaDce for outakirts of tbe city:
,
lous coaatal strip, aria an east· has turned' .into a ~hi'l coastal major breakthroughs OD all fro.MDlalie 8\Ii4: lit• ..tthen~fortb uDlversal peace.
, No. details of cuuallieli' were weat Ihle some 50 kilometres 'no- strip, at most 100 kilometres wi· ,nts: and Easter·is still De'ilrly two
the peoples'jlrmed stru,g)e 'wOl
"Tbe Soviet Union and qtber . given except that tliey continue rtb Of· Salgon.
de, in government hands north weeks awa.y.·
,
uDdoul!tea.ly In!4lnaify ""til tlie fraternal co.i1ntrles invariably, to'lie '''beiivy~·. MoriiIai 450 roof .Saigon..
The liate is significant; in 1972'
As strategic aa the withdrawal
goal of self-deie IPioptiOD is acli.". with' all persisteDCe. and' eD~rllY unds' struck :tbe citY, !<IJUng, 10
when the offensive was only hai.
ieved.There clIIlnciP;J~any B\Ir· com·e out fOf, tile eslablisbnient people and wouodlgl I~ o~rs. may. 1Ml, observers iD' Saigon· at
Everyt/Jing west of it, up 10' tbe ted by massi¥e American :boml>reDde." to or cooipp;IDisl!:
of a truly' lilsting and h:uly just
.Fllhting wp aIao reported on once ,reCalled a victim 'from lhe ' Cambodian and Laotian' borders, ing raids, by' atta"ks on Hanoi
Mrican National ~\meO Pub- peace in tb~ Middle East, for the tbe 'eut,. bank; 0{ the .¥eI!oDlf ~ euly'days of the 'war: who.ever is cODtrolled hy the PRG. forces. aDd 'a blockade of HaiphoD;, it
Iicity Secretary J!4io'n . Slthol~ best road to tbiS-the sPl\"diest, rosa from Chui Changvar and 0'1 . geta, ~ upper hand' in the Cen· '. In the coastal .strip are the did DOt eveD begin until Euter,
saic! that Cpitepo's deatb waa 'ltbe resumption of the Geneva co""e· 'both sidea of tbe river about'· tr&JdI1ibIabds. coDtrols tbe whole major towns of Dil Nan'g and
ADd this timl>, it is open know.
work of forces, white ilnd black", ' renC'!; a forum convened for this te'n kilo'nietrea (six miles) nortb! of ~uth! VlehJam north of Sai· Hue, the I~tter' the former impe- ledge in Saigon that the PRG tr.
who' were working to remove so- ·purpose, and for the solutiqn: of • oJ Phnom Pen!1IlIDl,·."
rial.city. But even they can' only oops in South Vietnam have am.
In tbe 1960's the American be reached fro!" Saigon by air.
caUed extremists from natioDal· cardinal problema·-the Ubera- ,. Aooordini to Reuter repqrt,
mUDitioD aDI! provisions enoulb
ist ranks.
tion of all Arab IaDds occupied iD The Ford A~lstration y.~.. virtually pushed tbe' opposiDg for·
Hue is enclosed by the PRG for 'at feast a year of ·figbting.
.
..
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of
Da. rqugbout' Sladbdemonstrations
oud's
plane
.
~I all'
proVince yester.,
"ace a nllm~ of . "'!ir force day by, tbe people·1a suppiirt ,of
leta took off, ~ ~ tbe the stand of tbe oppositioD rep~
TIfE\\ORU)QF,)iM
. . .
• . p,1\lne Dp to Ba~.'l .ti'aq! 'air resentatiyes in th.e ProviDcial As.
. <i. '. ~ .
ASW~, March 18, (Reuter).- . bis attemp.t to. achleyean IsraAll f~ jets '!If&P>,rO.e -;tJje. Rre- sembly. . "
.
, ~"
.
US Secr~tary. of State. Henry Kis· Egyptian ~en" oaf Siaal·~ sidem's p(ane touched ~, and
Likewise laSt· Friday after the
~}' ,
si?ger last "!gbt pres~nted ~. In seri0W! 'trobble, l. . ; , ' . •
aa ,'f!Ie' ~~ban ,~e1tcl,. Of" Stote, Frida,Y pr.ayers 'speake'rs in many
"" . :.
He replied:·'No, I _ ,here .to. ,,!oae, wl!li. the ~de,iit o.f 'Iraq ~osques spoke ,on tbe anti,peo\~'
war. Sadat w.th Israels conditio
ons for ~ n,:,~ ~oop withdrawal briDg some ISraep «JJi.i!deratiClOlJ were revimn, ,the,~ of bo- pie. polic!es of tlie autocratic. goOn the Sma. frODt after denyiDg alld ideas and' I look forward to no.ur. • .
. .
.: ,; '.'
veroment of Prime MiDister Bb.
" ..
~hat his Mid~le East peace miss· discussing tbe!".W1th "'President'.': At,~,3O local timll:~ Mo- utto. : ~
....
.,I?n bad run Illto serious trouble. Sada~ and Foreign Miniater Ism-. hllUlD!ad, Ismlill' ~e<: 'MIiYar .of
.
, "
" .Bagbdad; presented ~l!'i,: golden
·The two men . conferred for ail Flibmi
' two-.and·a:b'alf. bour~ after w4i.'''
Before 'seeiDg Dr. ,; Kissiog;£' ke~ ofl,tl;Je «itY -of; ~Bllrbl1.d to
ch lin. Egypti,aD 8po~esman soid ·)asi. night, PreSideDt Sallat, ,beld' P...esld~nt Mo.!t"lDbla'ci"tlaoud as""
.,'
" ,
.RABUL, MartjI18, (Ba~b~IIJ').:-,ElYP.t. ~~d .be.en. gIven Israel's ~ last 'minute meetiDg witb .; bIiI '" a t~.en of frl~lIs1up. between
"'speclflc Ideas on a new troop .advisers. " ,., .
,'1h~ tw",.countrles·wbile tbe Pre. Tbe Ambaasa~or of ,~audl ..Arabla
.:;..- '}lOA.
.'
7"'-'
~,." ,
dlseDg~ge,,:,eDt:
.
'.
'.
The' p~'!Sence bere of' the Eg. sidenr.of.. Iraq:,!~ ,also present. .'0 Kab)lI Sll elk b ¥?b8D!mad AI·
~j~-~
~~\.:
Salla! wIll gl~e hIS response at 'i,y,ptian \Var Mioiater 3Dd'bis,ml:' '.' Tb~ '~idea~ . accepted tbe liam~~ A~'Sb~baily' ~.~ose term
.a further,. meetmg with Or. Kis· I, Jitary' chief'. of sraff, _uggested. 'key'wltblexp~onsof profound ~r offlc 10 Ml.banl~an has ex·
The 0Iily' (round-tbe-World» all cargo scheduled airline
sInger tod.ay, Presidential spokeS. '. that the '~ideDt wantell to «Jn~ ,apPree;lation·:., a !'Ianifestation p!red ~lI~d a farewell.~cllll on' Jus·
man Tashm Beshir said. .
cCDtrate on military. details 'of Ii of Mgjlan,lraql' cordiality and tice Mml~ter and Attorney,. .Gene.
.. ~ 800KJHGs,'TMA ort~ (_ilia paT Bldg)
JiiIe,~ Dokhela,KA8UL ~h 325Bl-31Be8
! Tbe spokesmaD dedined to co· ,p.ossibl£ p.l!1Jback i~ tbe " present
.~ ~
.' .' ,
. ..
ral Dr. Abdu1, Majill a.! J1 . a.~ .
· mm~Dt. on the Israeh I proposals ,round of·ijl!gotiations. .
. '.
~
y~terd\lY' .
.
.
. . . . . . . . . . II~ • • • • • • • • I ••••••••••~ ••••••••••••• ~~~.
1
•
- \ '
•
but .sald Egypt hoped for' signs
.,Earlier y'est~rdl\y ~lnger
lamj~.
I Amb.asaador·S"uba~ly pai!l simi.
that Israel wanted to make peace • ha~ a working breakfast witb IsI~r cal~ ?n Iiiformatlon .anll Cui.
.Wlth El¥i't and all the Arab' .raeli Prlme'Mioister Yllzbak Ra:
~c.~iv.~
,hire ~mst.er.Prof. Dr: Nerin at.
world..
,.
biD '-in J'erus8Jeml'before resumIDg
~,
~ 10 a.. m. yest~rday:
On .hl~· arrIval here yesterday, talkS: with tbe Israeli' negotiating
t
:
Dr. Kissl~ge~ was aske,d whelher t e a m , .
. '.
..
. ,,~
...
. IDformed' s~urces said tbere
was ".Jtill ~ ve~ wide gap betw:
'iiLALAsAD. Marcb' 18, iB.;kh~ . MOSCOW, March 18,' (Tass)..
JOIN U~ ATIl1m NAWROZ'BALL
.
.e.eD the Israeh aDd Egyptian po-' tar).--<!D tbe, baS.is of the policy T/le leader~ of the Soviet 'Union
. '
.
BALLROOM,'
OF
HOTEL
1NTER-cONTINENTAL
Sitlons. .
.
statemerit of tbe revolutionary ari,1' G'ambia exchanged yesterday
KABUL . ,.
'.
(ConllDued from page 1)
opinions ori a wide rann of pro-.
state
anotber
105
fafuJlles
reo
along the .shatt,AI·Arab estuary,
,. MARCH 20 8:00' P.M:
celved land SundBy at"ihe. Nan' \ blems concerniDg tbe rurUier de.while flow 'from the "confluence
TlCKET AFS: 500 PER·
velopment of Soviet-G'ambiaD reo
garhar
Valley
DevelcfpiDent·.Proof tbe Tigris and Euphrates riv.
PERSON
.. .
lations. .Taking part in tbe talks
ject.
·},.I
'.
ers to the·Gulf. The .third comm.
are President of tbe' Presidium
INCLUDING
D.INNJm,
AccordiDg to' Balthtar' reporier
ission. win "set up a system,.
of 'the Supreme Soviet of the
QANCE, MUSIC
. .
~be distribution o(~(ands to ihe USSR, Nikolai 'Podgorny, First
· surVeillanti' aloDg 'the frontier."
.deserving, per..oos ~ook 'place OD
Under the March 6 agreement
the basis of raffle' in,. presence Vice Cbairman of tb" Council of
signed in AlgierS, Iran piedged
"THE ESQUIRE SET"
MiDisters Kirill Mazurov,. and
of an autborised committee at
to halt "subversion" across', its
the
President
o~
the
Republic
of
FROM SRILANKA'
·Abad,
border into. Iraq.
. ., GENEVA, March 18, (i\FP).';' Gbazi
,
-.: - ,.
Gambia Dauda
.Jawara.
.
,
TICKETS
ON SALE AT
Previously 10,406 jer¥>!i of larid
,
.'
Khalatbari later lold the Iran· Some 3,000 d"legates from Dear,
Iy
ISO
couDtrl~s
gathered
.Iif:re
was distributed .to. 979' dt!8erving
ian news agency Pars 'that the
·Tbe . talks, whlcli take, place in
liO..,EL'S SALES 9FFICE, GINA
AND
, commissions should report with- , yesterday ,for the·.\hird session of .aDd landless .families· at t/le NaD' a friendly and cons,tnJ~tive at,
. in two months, when the,' Foreign the Uni~ed. NatiQPs Conference garhar Valley DevelopmeDt 'Pro- mosphere, also co.vered certain
.
.
.
.
,ltZlZl:iUPPER
MA:RKET
.,
.
on the Law of ~he Sea, "hich ,op. ject:
MiJiis~ers' could meet. again.
international problems of mutual
F.OR IJESERVATION CALL.
·ened
here
;;esterday.
.
'
A
so;'rce
or'tbe
NangarJiar
Va.
interest.
.
,
He .said his talks with Hamadi
TEL: 31851-54 EXT:203,OR204
,
rhe~
ei.ght·week
confereDce
is
lIey pevelopoi'eDt -'p'-';je4 s'aid
an.d Bbuieflika proved that "a sp,
. '" )
alme~
at
a
radical
revision
of
S?,Dil.ay l,187 tei'ibs ,of lan<\ was
irit of cooperation and trust ex isDauda Jawara arrived here yes·
,int~r,national ..maritime law. , It' distrIbuted to tbe deserviDg fa·
,
. ted between 'ibem.· ,.,
t,erday'
for aD official visit at tbe
· '.
I
,
· follows' I~$t summer's conference' milies.. The ilind."1s belog ·irrila. invitation' cif tbe PreSidium of the
.~
, This w.~s impo'rtant,. not just in Caracas, Ve£!ezuela which 'was
J
·ted by the. main' NaDgar!Jar ~anal Supreme Soviet of the USSR anil
.~
~
for 'the two neighbouring count· marked. by $barp clashes
betw.
.
the Soviet gover.unent.
ri.es but 'for tbe whole. region', he ~en indiJs~rialise~ and develop- alld re.ady for C1iltiv....tion.
.}1
:.l.
.,..
said. .'
,
· 109 countries, "
,
~ "OTt.\.....
Bouteflika was due to leave
The ,!,e~sage from UN Secret.
. TebraD almost immediately for' ary-GeDeral Kurt Waldhelm . was
I-favana, to take part in a confe- read by, Bernard Zuleta 'of' Colo" renee of non·aJigned nations.
mbia·.
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NATO RQ.LE·

'.

THIlKABUI:. TIMES

,

NEW .ITtE., A.
..

"

ene OD, behalf of the Turldab Cy.
But the' Amerlcali embarp Im-· dltexTanean canted by ~ new priots and on bOth oc:caaklIlI wu
United Statea and Turke;r baYe poaed on an. 8I1y ~ . potential wealth of Arab oil Itates and prevented from doma .aJ11tbIng
UJlder(ooe'!I ' profonnd chuile. mnfIjct wlth'a neigbbour ia bard Iran's buildup of ~its military ml- by Wuhlngton.
' r
gbt.
'.
.'
Wben President Makarlba was
The congress!on81-einbar,o OIl to swallow bate.
As former Prime Minister, SuiWestern diplomats here point deposed lut J!JIy in a coUp' or·
mfiitary assiatanCll and anna . .
L~i:'':':~''~~~ ~; ~~1 ~ -. tTout,tb'at-nirkey would bave even- ganlaed iJa;;w,-,s.uirNiCiiit·'S.
.....
CD.
uaeu......... mea..a polilJi'.wJliiie:lt~. no tua!b'..modlfieclits.foreiln polic;y mpson inltaDeli .. QlPrill .i!r.e§tates. as well u'a-new oOmenaus dlfferenCll
'had made the de- In vieW of these change.a even if sident. Turkey itJtervened and
among senior' political and mfiit· ~Ion. The fact Ia tbat.our armed· there was no .Cnltw!tt'?~t dill lO,withiil the. rillbts·. . one of.
ary iead~rs that Ankara . mu.t forc:ea are equl~ il\o; ~erlci- year. The conflJdIl .i1th "Gf~ . the t1lree "Ull!:*DllllrlPOwers under
Publi.hed every day ."except Friday and public .bolidays.
reassess
Its tole in tbe Westem an arms and we cannot buy.p- and psrtlcular~1i . coa~n- the 186O'-IihnCORl,BJid~ZuriCh .....
_
~_":"-,
"""'-_-_-'''''''''_-'...:'. . alliance. .
are ~.,ven wben theJ are pro- al actlo~n have llrtly reaffirmed tbe 1'C!ements establishing the. hfdep-1'arb1's'dltetliUiiaaio~ ~ d~iln ..iller ~~ t
. need for ~ni of AoI:a.
end.,t .tate' 0(' Cyprus
While p,olitil'ilUii .and diploma. ra's forei' '~
•.
•.
EV1!n tl*. u<PiiI'*e.y·Minister
EDITOR
FOOD ItOa, TBOUGBT ify its role i,"tbe Nortb Atlantic.
Treaty
Organisatlonand
Its
b1Ja·
ts
had
anticipated
the
l*Siblllty
The
qiiestJ/Moi'aiMd
..
11_
•
is
.
BoIImt.
Ei:e+i put.lt,' Altkara Iiad
NOUR M. RAHIMl
Whn leta"h••..fee~ nul,
leral mllltaQI au.ancelll..ta.,wlt& Of/'th annatIaItoffp.Tar'-lel. mi. 'Why .did· the Americans .delibe- unsuccessfully'. sought' uatll' -a
. Te). ~6847 .
in s6ft ,lmwrio\l8O·f)ow,
~'triil~ed.St'!tC;lo~"':;C;Iea'Ji-811' litlllmt.dJIefsb~"" ± d.\ww.. rat'l/Y .decide 'tp jeopirdiBe their fe~ houra 1Iefore.lbe in'lasion' to
Editorial' Office
Shrink&< when' hanhaerviCll!l'
~ted by r~~Turkill!O' of' ·the,CoII.nsat-atrdlldllolJ':1 act.. ti.~ wItIi Il"ii~, .wIlfCli, m6liit' . ~~:w1ti ~ ~o~her.
Tel. ·26848
mUst .be' done;.
flCialS inte~~~~ "ael<.
ally went. iatlIl~cFebnIar1l<51 . al"'l,t4l'~ WwhitlJ1Ws
powelll hi. a.1oi\v of
Adverti.ing. Dept. 26859
And faint at ,eo/f!r'J. ~. ,
Eve~ ~ w~ ·to rea-.
..
placed more than· 20 imPD.rtant force 'that would. bring· down
Circulatiolt> Dept. 23834
(John Henry, CardJDal, Ned.· torek
. erihcan military ailL to
"OiID;efU!
tJ or....... .mil~iJlstall~OII8 at the cIiIp- the SamPl'Cln rellim<;; Sampson
26(151 Ext 59
T ur ey la.t e c:omI.ng weeki,. the cIidn''t bellClY'e1 thIa ~. bappo asal' of, the' Unlrei!' States?"
wsS publicly coniniltted to Eiloman)
fundamental l\9.ritiGn taken. by en" aald ,one_aema.., lIJ.el xml_
nn,-Till'k!i. .,,;~ gen.uineij puz. s!S;~ o~ unloJt of-cYPrus with--GrAnkar~ Is ~ch that_linb.. betw- offldal ."Ya~'_·CJJI,,~.millfary ilecl'~wNft"tIie:r'$e"'-""'"tbe-in.: u;eeee.<"
I
een the Um'led Statea'atId~'l'ur- 1111I. ta!krtClllYOlllf,m!lItuy, gIIJ8l1..la."';Ie,ff"leJ ai" WIItiJU
T
· '--d
'.:...1
•
k
.. U at be tbe
And
,".
~'
, . urn '.... att
• ts-uati·
e.y.co...... n : .
·~.a~ in',-,
the· Ameri_~, kept ingt~n to ~ealis~ the justice of anal interelt. this ar,.,ment '0. teUJ'!lhtloaml "DOllrt\ ~,aiIoJlto. Tllrkej'r cause' 10 cYPrus.
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Each district will have its
own activjty and facilities. In
certian 'cases
the new town
\viJI.be graftE.:! onto an. old' vi·
lIage ·wllich. in the event, will
benJit from new facilities. and'
preserve' its' originality.
.
A road and railway network
is being gradnally raid down in
each· neW town, to permit' qui-'
'The layout,. height and ·a.pect of. buildings, the widtR of

'

Jamaican:.

Pr~mier 'Oft f~rthOOming' €'wealth:' summit

JlII._

.'., ,.
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Magiots.. beetles and ~odents.
eat their way through a third of
the~_dd1s" food. productiOD~ and
scientists are tl-ying to wipe

virus,
,
The idea 'is to' infect the crea-

tures' with a disease~that will
kill them or their 'offspring wilh·
out damaging other forpls of
. life nearby. And 'it is already
workng. .
Ways of destroying'the voracious

little heasts that take food away
fiom the world's 'hungry wc.re
'described at an exhibition rece·

1)tly of the British government's
Pest

. .

He-

build·~p of' ~anger.ous chemicals

in the: soil.
Not so with viral
pestiddes, say COPR I'cseul'chers,

The first 'victim of the virolog··,
': isis was the African urmyworm,
tiny caterpillar thaI in its two~
. weeks :'of life can strip '\ ast ate as
. of maize arid, wheat crOi~;:; down

a

to their hare ttalks.
Five years of rese~rch have
'resulted in successfully isolating
a virus. th~t, ,in field t~sts, kills

WORLD

Killer vi
wipe
out p.ests

the a~mY\\lorm·. Researchers 'arc·· ieson, deRuty ..secretary of ' the and territories show that couu.no\\' hopin'g to p'roduce a more Oversell, Development Ministry.~ mer price increases were .much
virulenl strain.
who said 'that ,te,n .per cent of sharper in 1974 than in 1913 in

Tests are still underway to es'
tahlish that the virus is specific

to armyworm, in other words, 'to
make sure no, oUler animal 0(1

plant lire can be affected, and
it is expecled to be ready commercially, early next, year.
flow to infect the creatures is,
the next questiOll, Some favour

the woi:ld:s food was des.troyed, every r.egion of the' world, .pUlii·
the groUlJd,' and. anotber 20 cularly in the second. half of' the
per cent in ·stDrage.- by WfilI. ,
·year. Xet there had already- be:
.uIf this loss could ,be fe~1.!ccd
en unusually fast pricc increases
by 10 per. cent• .it, IVould he even in 1973:."
,
more valuable fo~ world fpod .than
bringin, new land 'into cultiva--'
Food· prices' were largely ""'9"

WI

tlon or new' methods of growing
more food~', he·added,'· -

m.

r·

diseased caterpiilar~
sw~r.

.'

is the an~

..

Similar viruses

ar.e ~eing d~··

veloped to combat oth.er ·pests in
Mrica 'and Asia, One is already
'in comrperc,i~l
production to

kill insecls that destroy cotton
fields in the United States.
Asked ahout the dangers' of a
st~ain getting out.. of hand
and

re.istant crops, One

,

'

.-

.

.

ces,

, •

previou~ year, including Arge}1tina, Haiti, Niger and' Singapore.

Nowhere waS a fall in consum·
er prices reported.
Consumer prices went up :by
mQre than 20 per cent in:44 dev·
elop)ng countries as well as in
Iceland, Ireland. Italy, Japan Yu·
go~avia.

Increases exceeded 30 per cent
in 17 countries and territories. In
Cape Verde; Iceland. the Philippines, Uganda and· Uruguay con·
sumer prJces rose by' 'mote than
So:.1>er CjK1t over the . latillit 12,moath period' covered hy statist·
ics.
Consumer ,pdces doubled twice
in Chilohli!lt~eJJ )),ej:emher I~
and O~tober 1974. .'
.
India had a 30 per cent infla·
. tien_ ~atA- fQP ..tbe. iirst time in,
August 197A.·

. I

..

,-~

_-_

m,etbo.d was

to grow a strain with hairy stal..
There was a rise. of 20 per c.,.
kli depriving 'the pcsts of smoo· nt or' 'more during the latest 12<
tb surface to 18¥, their .eggs. ..- month period In ~O c~untries 'antl
, Tn spite of the' research, it wm;
territori",,;: compared with .21
p~di(:ted that to maintain .food
counlries in 1973, 7. in 1972- arui
f1lXlduclion ordlilary p""ticides 5 in 1971. .
would have to be \1Sed out on a.
Rates of increase more th",
larger scale over the next 10 or doubled in 47 countries, and of>
1& years.
(Reuter)
ten' reached their highest level
fol' 20 years. Only a dozen coun·
tries had a slower rate of infla. tion in 1973' compared with the

.

- ..

onsible for the increase in deve·
lopirig countries, but .in rllOSt. in·

spraying fields, others, helieve
,Reseal'clt at' the cap.tre was,· dustrialised countr!"" the.e -went
that turning loose thousands of. alap advanced' on developing pest- up less, than other consum'cr P.rj,

.*" '

and

PART

Jobless workers represented a
iofectin&'.people. COPR' scientists little more than 3 per cent of "the
rttS'
said safety toislll~ ruled.this-. out. . total actlve population in bail'
_ _ _ _ Reseai-cher~ had eaten, the.. stuff the:' 48: cou,!!:ries S1!Pplying iitfor·.
,witbout ·ll1.effec~. th"Y"·iidded.
matton. b.utlthe levol reached' ~r
Tlie>\ also shrugged off • the exceeded 5 per cent over tbe"la·
. ((j)}.
possihility ~f cerfai!' inseCt spe' t""i 12'month period in .nine oou·
, cies lieIil&. completely . wiped out . Iltri~s (Belgium. Canada, Chile,
. up-setting the> "llOlllllicai' '''bBia. Cyprus; Denmark, Ireland;, Rqer·
Scattez:ed'Pockets ofrinseeta would to 'Rico, United States and Yugo, always survive.
~'. slavia).
..
The
urgencyof
the
work '.' hili Coaaumer prleea
By' Leonard Santorelli
underlined hy Mr. William Math·
'Figures from 126 countries

[

w""*'.....

.,

Centre for Overseas'

sarch (COPR).

• Insects .can' d~veJop an immunity in tirIJc' to ordinary pC!iti(.i'des, which also have the draw·'
back of' sometimes' crc!lting a

e:r .

a.:..

out'

'some .of the-pest~·with'a,killer

direct·

rut

I.

.

t.

I,
I

The two overilll goals of the
scheme ·to develop the Parla
area lire to prl!vent a Pl'll.}Uefation of S-"llllrCb cjU<:lI IUlQ.d.lll'Qlitory to}V1!s.lUl\i. til give f\lW
in)uu)itan\s tlw i~~\ fl'l'edllm
of· choice,lInd mlU'ltIl,\1IJ1 of alII"'
enijies. . '.
'.
The village of the pa.t iJ, Of"
.ten looked upon with nostalgia
· by_ modem city a_ll.... for
the humap, dimension ofl·SU<lh
villag<!6 offered ~ple. a, ch....
ce to' fuJIil. thema8lves in' h.....
·many' Vfith their eurrQllndixlgs,
The. objectiYe with I'rn<:J!·.,-new, ..
towns: is to do. away with. the
"
anonylnity of hirge cltl__whlle, .
responding to the. PPelellb-day ,
ye!,rn,ng fo~ fre~m.
)The New StandaJ'd(

·

-'

workers

L":"

..

,

The new towns offel' ,a,eiaIliq
between iDlli:viduallhclusn and'
apartments which, c.' either
be bought, or . rent.ed.' b)l'JtbaIr
inhabitants. In OORCIlhtU>.} the
housing, architects soug!lt to
combine; the bui'feli""_. of
individual and coUecttW, bou.sing: reaidch will be able, ~
changethe interior layout, of
their aputments. private terraces oJ hanging glUJdans. '!'be
aim ia not to Iorce a futurlat
and spectacular architecture.CD
the rt!);iaent but rather to offw
him the· houaing that "best S)1its
hiS ne.eds .

go....

~nur~:~ ~:h:.earsbould

MARCH 19, 1.'18'

cMnpan)'.

In Israel·tbe.gflllerlli nfjce lit·
de. rose by nearly 12 per' cent
hetween' Octoher 'and November
197""~d ,JPe fllJ>d,..illdll¥ w~ llJl.
by 20' per 'cent, the biggest rise.
evel. ollseJ;1!ed between one lJI,lIll'
Uhmd the 'next.
'Price increases' ranged hetwe-

n

en 10 and 20 per ceot in 62 coun·
t"es aud territories-17 of them
in Africa 17 in the Americas, 9
in Asia, '13 in Europe' and 6 in
OCellllia.
In the United States prices we·
nt up by per cent from' Npvemlie,' 1973 to Nqvember 1974; msk·
ing the biggest 12:month jump
since JM7.
. Similarly; the United Kingdom
ill' October had 'an aonual . inna·
, tion' rate (17 per cent) which had
, 1I0t been equslled since' 1945.
There wal. a riae of nearly. IS
per cent in France in the latest
.12 months· for which figures .are
avaiiable.
·The 10 p.er cent inClstion threshold was crossed in lhe second
half of 1974 in the Central Afric·
an, Republic; LUxClpbourg, Neiherl~ds,

Norway, Sweden, To.go
and Vei1czuelo,
, A dozen countrics he:td increas;

icultural seato... TIIIa· bapp... ll'
in the Federai Republic of Germ,
aily and in, M81awi, where mont·
hIy wages in manufactwiD' _ t
.up,three-.i:imes fealer than' ill '~t.
,,~ nim-agricultural secpn. .
The ioere_, in nomilllll' wlIllea .
in inanufactlirinlt 0,",,,, -the' lateat
J2 months ~'r' whlcb, there ......
figures. wss of inore than 2S per
cent in Australia; the' South K0rea. Greece. I_I, Japan. Mmli·
co and Yugoillwla,
. There were incre_s ran'ing-'
from 10' to 2S' per cent ia neaP!.y,
20 oopntrjesl AU~~la, BoI'lum Canada, ~Finlandt France, the Feileral Republic of Germany, freland,
Itaiy, I',falawil tbe . Netherland.,
New, Zesland, Norw.y, Poland, .
Pnerto· Rico, Swedes I Switzerlan.d' .
and the· United Kingdom, as well'
as in' DenlUark and Sri Lanka,
wbe.e the info.metion ClOvers a
widei' 'eooQomic se~tor,

e~ .of S to 10 l1er cent, in~ludiitg
;rbe United, States and Hung.'
Austria, "the' Federal RepuhJit of
'ry
,had' incr.ea8e.....of·about. 7' per
Germany. Iraq, .Poland,· Switzeil~.
and and 1iunisia. Hungary, Niger cent; . the rate was slightly· 'over
ana Congo saw their consuiner 3 per cenl ill Bul""ria., . .
In nearly. all tba cO"'!tri~··for
prines increase by only 3 to. S per
· cent. The smallest rise. of less . which information Is available,'
tban) 1 per cent, was reporte(\ in consumer price .l'iaeil' abtl1med
an of~"n c,!lIIi"'raWe' p.··pf UJe
CzeChoslovakia.
increase :of lIOJllinal ~.
However,
the a<¥ltlle
.
Nominal
and real waPs
,
tilJi Race qf i¢l~lil re,1i1 w. . .
It. j~. not easy to IIresept a 'ge- (l)omin,,1 wa,'ll' adJ.... CII:1,., Ilrineral picture of IVorld develop- ce varia~ons ) inOfillued ·.iIl1ll0lt
ments in wages in 1974. Only ab- of the COJ1lItrjes proyi4lJlc infor,
out 30 countries puhllsh statistics mation, hut generally more shM'
· all tlie subject regularly, aOll- th- Iy than in earlier YJ!ars.
ese are often Ii/llited. to· man\lfa·
The bigg~s~ increase in r~
ct uring. Moreover the <;lata are wages recorded in the lQ.nitf~p
'publislJed late in martY countries turing, indu~tries went to AU/ltr~·
and- cover only the first half of Han women workers, whose D!in..
imum rites rose by 16' per ~t
•the y~ar.
During t!te lajest 12 months. more than prices b~tWee" JlIJle
for whic/1 fjglll'~ are availahle; 1975 and June 1974.
averMe .nominal YiagCli. inqeased
in a1l .of the reporting countries,
In seven countries (Austraila
genera1ly llU\I'e, . rapidly than in Belgium; South. Korea,
Ul.e '.
1973. As in ·previous y~ars. the Netherlailds, NorWsy, Poland
incr~ase .varied
considetabl,v fr- and Yugoslavia) the inCI;"M8 lit
om one 'country to another, tan- real wages e}<~ee(i,lid S per cen~
ging for example in manufactur- during the Illtest 12 months mv'.
ing' from 2 per 'cent in Czechoslo- ered:
vakia·the only country to have.
The increase. r.aJl(e.d tl'0)J), 2 to.
had a price increase of less than S per c.en! iIi A1J4!rla. ~~9V- .
I .per pent.IO 38 per cent for. the akia, l'iilian~, ~,an~. Hjl9~J'Y.
SOI-l", Korea.
IrelSfld; ~alawt' and -Swel!~ \IS
Avet:age wages for WOfTlcn we.. well 1IS in DepmSJ'k, where till:
nt up fasier' ihan those for, men i.nformatlon aiao COV~f" ~n,tN.~
IIC/iijly everywhere. .
· tion apd- .~rvices. Ill' ~ ,~
In 'some countries,' such as' the nd: the Increase of' w~U1 ov,,"
Feder"aJ Repuhlic of' GermartY prices dj,d not reach :l..l!"r ·celll.
and the Urt.ite.d State, the rise .in
.canadian workc:,ra' 'lloUfly Woweekly' wages was. genera1ly lese ges dido not keel!·.pace wltb·l.'ri~
than .tliat. in hourly wages heca· rises in tbe f~ 1/ai-\ of 'l9'M but '-.
USoCI the length of the ,workllJi
from JUly onward3, .16fr. an Iocrw.eek was cut.
' .
- ease of more than S per Cel¢ Ip
Manufacturing w.orkers often nominal 1""J8S•. reel wqy 1lI0XgiIinl!d more s\lbstan'!-ial increas· ed-abeed.
."
,
es than people ip other nOlj.·alJf
(Continued ~ ..... 4'
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.SWitz.erland, to, join -European curretlc)' bloc

.x+.... _'-

.:'B~SSm.s"Marcli
19, (DPA). , FranC<! and BrIt~ pulled
~The 'Pb'rl!i,n MiJiisters ·of the more than • )'HI' *10..

out In the (oreI,n'
• IOOD a their CUlTeDdel VIll'J
.~~liil"CClntmunlty (EEe) yes·
T/le mii:llrters empoWered the between!!fl!S!l otber more thm
't'6lllay JP:ellf«!d • Swiss gov.ern· central banb InvolVed to Itart 2.25 per ~"
"
.
. LiS8JtAUAH M~ 19 tB8jtt"llbf T8j.\iesr to join the Europ- negotiation" with. the. S~ ~
West Gtlrman ~lU1Ce ~ khtar)<-CediI1freL 8lII'n\J af~458'
l!'an '.f1oiiljnl/ bIG<; or s<>-called traJ bank on, assodated statu jn' tet ,Hal A~ ,sllld the neaotlJ; 000 jUfbe
lUll hair been .~.
-·~Ciltrent;y snake".
the bloci stich as.has been.p'lII1t. ti"n8 with 'the SwiSs sbbu1d lie pl~ted thJ8. year in t.!ui pram.
. ~'The bloc "OW consists of West ed Sweden, Norway and Austria. completed by the nen .",.miJIia. ·cea. of, Heloiand, Farah and Nem.
, ,Germany, H;olland, Belgium, Lu·
In effect, the bloc countries tlllilli meeting In late AP'rU.
. m.. .
.
Meanwblle, the Flnilnce MiriJ..
. iem'bourg and Denmark- after commit themaelves to intervetle
J:
tora sfarted negotlatl,oJ18 among
. A sow:ce of Reglonal.Departli1.
t,hemselvea on a mOl'll viable ent of ~dastrill Survey of Hel.
lKIit of account for die' nlne-n.. mand province said that ip thJs
.'
P4.RJS, 'March 19..(DPA).-' ined no full diplolTtati~ relati- tlon comnlunlty to replace tbe sil~ey lan.ds· be)olllllng to st.te,
~.
'present one_ passed on the Btatua' private IndlViduaIJI as;,weU as pa..
·France' has recently str!!ngthe- o n s . .
: .
US
_doUar
several
·years.
of
the
toral lands' are Included.
neil. its air-force imits based in
Portugal·has. a ConsWate.<;e-·
l!lo.
'
,.
.
,
),.
Djibouti with 12 "F-I00 super- nerl!1 \n ~aliilbury,
,
.
l WITB ~IATE CONNECTION ''1'0 EpROPE
sabre fighter planes, according
It is not at pJ;esent known
,MONDA''Y "
.
'.
to well Informed sources. here what will' happen to tbe Rhod·
yesterday.: .'
'.
esian consulafes in Mozambl.
IIR 717
IR 751
" More '!F-IOO" will be flown ~e an.d' Angola"
Dep.
Telran,
UU
Dep
Tehran
.1800
oui.· to DjIbouti, capital .of 'the
An
Rome·
1445
An
AtheD
ISOO
Frencl~ ~rican territory o~ the
~.'"
J
~. ~
'1845 •
,II;SO'
Dep
Athen
·Dep
Rome
Afars and Issas, the sources adLISBON,-March 19, (DPPA).
M~ 19, (DPA).,:",
en th~, P.f0pnaed EEC currency
ArT
Genev.
184,0
ArT
Paria
2055
ded. •
. Latest arrests. In Portugal inc- TheLO~~N"
~ntish cabmet Tuesday app- . and eConomic union' WilBon said '
Dep
Genev.
1715
. ,OhserverS said the 'forthcom- lude those of .three hank dlrecroved the ·renegotiated terms .of
Ifrftaln would not alJbw itself
An
London
1730
ing ·openlng, of the Suez Canal .tors. four army and' four alrfBritisli
ni~ber8hip'
In..
~e
Burl>to:1Ml
pnt.!JIlder pressUre·to agree
THURSDAY
and -.events· in ',Ethiopia
and • orce officers, the newspaper
, . Othe~ neighboUring African na- "Diario de' Noticias" reported pean Community and Will ~m· to an 8rT.Dgement which could
?,~d to vote fOr to. remainin,
boost Brit8iit. unemployment. •
.' ,
.JR" '755'
IR' 725
.
tibns were the reasong for the yesterday.
Dep
Tehian
1130
Dep
Tehran
In
the
EE~.
_
••••••••••••••••••••••'••••
12M.L
Frencl:i 'move. .
Th'e paper said the army ofThe green )jlbt for a "yes" in
An
ZurkJi.
An
Abadan
~
1515
The naval and airforce pre- ficers were members of
the 'the June'referendum came from
Dep
Atiildan
1330
1800
DeV
Zurlch
sence of .the tr.S., S",vie~ Union Republican National Guard. It the Prime Minister "Harold. Wil.
Arr
Athen
1545
ISlIO
An
Frankturt
and Britain in the Gulf of Ad· said two civilians were also ar. son in parliament ~onday.
Dep
Athen
1830
en and the Indian Ocean was rested.
.
Conservative oppoaltion memAn
London
1800 ,
considered ali additional reasMonday seven arrested pel>- bers lOUdly hailed Wilson's ann.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CON
on.
,pie including the heads of
a ouncement .hut only few Labour.
TACI' YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR IRAN AlB
weUknown
hanklng family, i~es joined the. jubilant Tories.
SALES OFFIOE' ~: 25071 OR 25072. 300-134
Espiriio Santo, were freed.
Most members of the 'parliam- .
'
'
. ATHENS, March 19, (DPA).
Rj\volutionary council memb. entary Labour' group received
.
_~l'eek' shipping tycoon Arister Vice-:Ammiral Rosa Coutln- the news with solemn, faces .and
otle Onassis was. buried yeste'r. ho ordered their release after .in silence.
day on his own iSlam:! Sko'rpi- it was found they had heen de"S, with only his immediate fa~ taIned ,without knowledge of
Wilson thea briefed the Ho~:_\'1!.~LDOF 7.iii
'
' .'
.mil~', and close friends' at the,' the security' authorties. '
use on the details of his leoglby
grave.
negotiations for' improved terms
~
.
of British niembership.
.'
,
He was laid to rC)'t alongside
.
.t
H~ especiallY, underscored the
"
.
the tomb of his only son, AIHONG. KONG, . Ma~eh 19,'
, .
exandtis," who died in an air lReut!'r).-PJ1esident Ton Duc improvement lie imd,his 'team wecrash ·two ·years ago. •
Thimg arid. other North Viet- re 'able to negotiate 88. regards
~
~~
Among the mourners were namese leaders will stand for , the common .gricultural policy.
his 24 year-old daughter Tina . 'elections to 'new"national ashis widow 'Jaequeline' Kenrie~ s'embly, next montJi, ..the North
dy-Bouvier and her two child- Vielnam news agency reported
ren by the late President John .yesterday.
.
Keimedy, as wen' as U.S.
• In' a dispatch monitored here .'
,
'
Senato.r Edward Kennedy.
it said North Vietnam was' ac~
.,
tively preparing' for elections
The last ri~s !,ccording i. to to 'the National Assembly and'
~.~:
Greek orthodox faith were per- .- People's Councils (local gover-,
.'
formed earlier ,in a tiny island nment) at district level the
. Tile 0II1y' «rouild·-tlie-world».all cargo scheduled airline
chapel,_ where, Onassi s and Jac- agency ';"id.
.
"
.
FOR BOOKlNGS,TMA offices (oppoalte paT Bldg)
queline were m~rried in OctoIt. named'President Thang as
,
Jede, W1zaral 00kheIa, KABUL tel, 32511-3111l18
ber 1968.
one of 52 candidates of the Ha.
,
"
104-82
The body was flow'.'
. here noi constitu.ency fnr the Natio.
In addition to
.
- . ,
,
from Pans, UiIS mornmg U> a nal Assembly election.
.
ches,
messages
and
interviews
and
~
walnut and hronze casket with
'.
,
Afghanistan's,
international reIatioD;S,"
the inscription "Aristotle Onas.
.
sis '1900-1975", indicating
he
BERGEN AAN ZEE, Hollcovers . develDpm,eDts in the tJelds
was .in fact 75' years old at his and, March 19, (Reuter).-The
death'last Saturday.
01
justice, education, 'public . security"
International Chess Federation
ON , THE OCCASION' . OF ,COMMEMORA'I10N
.
.
(FIDE) opened a three-day ex-' .
co~erce,
intomiatlon and cUlture,

,
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LISBON, SALISBURY,' March
19, (DPA).-Rhodesia diplom!,tic mission in Lisbon will close
down, on Apl;1 30 the official
Portuguese radio ,.eported ·yesterday.
.
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'Tuesday .afternoon Flnsnce MI·.
•. nl.ter AblIll1 .EIJah, .nd. Planning
· MlniBter All Ahmsd Khutam had .
taiks witli thclr Iraq'i counter,

A a'6Urfe'J-i( the Trafftci' ~...

'IIIJI~fan(
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THIS FRIDAY MARCB 21TH FROM 1202:30 P.M:
. AT THE BAMlYAN BRASSERIE
AFS: 200 PER. PERSON
OfDLDREN UNDER 'SIX .ARE FREE
FOR RESERVATION OONTACT
TEL: 31851·54 EXT: 2M.
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. In seven of .the countries for
"Then there are the political
which d,ta are avail~ble, prices relations. We I:Cgard our ties
.
d .'f aster t han wages, so with Zambia and Tanzania as
mcrease
that the real wages of manur.", very importan~ because we thturing workers went down.
'ink they·ve. got tremendous InThe reduction was very slight f1uence In Africa and therefore
in Switzerland· about 0.5 per ce" a key factor in our minds is
nt·but it was considerable in Pu" maintaining an alliance where
erto Rico, where it exce~ded 10 .it is ,:,!Ievant in economic matper cent during the first hair' of ters.!'
] 974 .
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-"ment of The KabQI Times.

cent.

Monthly wages in Israel w:re
.ab~ut 8 per cent behind the incr·
ease in prices; in .Mexico they.
were.4 per· c)!nt he hind.
.
In the United States average
hourly wages did not rise. enough
to make up for the increase in
consumer prices, and the reduCo'
lion.in workers' 'llir.chasing P&wer was all·the greater since'the
number' of paid .workil)g hours
.fell.
There
was a , decrease
in real .weekly. wages of ahout
3,8 per ~ent in September and of
4.7 per cent in Novemher' 1974
compared' with th'e correspooding
months.of 1973.
"In Greece, purchasing power
fell by 4 per 'cent in the .12 moDths to July
1974"
.,
, (UN sources)
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pUb.lIc' heal~, finance,
transporta,tion. mines . and' industries, planning,
demography: and statistiCal charts:

terday to try to save the thrloatened world championship match between American title-holder Bobby F.ischer and Soviet
challenger Anatoly Karpov.
The Congress, attendea:. by.
Acco,r4ing to Rhcidesian sour- delegates representing about
ces the move follows a request GO of FIDE's 89 member countby tbe Portuguese government ries, wili' discuss Fischer's' de·
,that tile 31-strong mission pul! mands for basic changes in the
out.
rules for the titl!' match, sclle·The Rhodesian gO,vemment" duled to take place in' Manila
has giv:el'l orders accordingly.
in June.
. The mission had heen work·
ing: in Lisbon despite the fact
. JA;l\1AICAN.
that the two countries mainta. '(Continued from page 2)
'" RELATIONS WITH AFRICA
-"We're tremendous~t intereste~ . in developing cultural
re(<;antinued from page 3)
lations. It's the great hidden
1n Japan real· wages, wlllch chapter' of our past; ExchSnge,
had increased by more than 5 of ideas; art; dancing":"they're
per cent a year for several years,
just bathing 'in light all ~his
changed irregularly in 1974; but . aspect of histo'ry that was smon average, over the first 10 mo- otliered by slavery ansi had benths,·· wage earners received a come such a source of identity
slight increase. of about 1 per crisis.
.
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Pre,sid,ent Oaoua
i~s~les me'S,s,ag~"

o,tl"'New Year
"

,

Following ,i~ Jhe te~t ,of the message of Presi.dent . and Pri,nie Minister, Mohammad Daoud iss,ued on tQe oc:casfob. of ,New Y.ear. The m~age...
,~asmst b~oadcllst.~ationa~ly over radio Afgmmlstan Thursday ev~mng. ':
',,'

Dear sisters and brcitheb,
were created liy ourselves, dill·
. I ,wish all my compatriots a timce between the state and the
",..~
happy and' prosptrou' New Year. people, overlooldng the dire
al6J)eS to celebnte
the,' Farm·
TIioaaaDda 01 Kaba1 dti-weOl U1fGJiPd the ,Kha\rldwla
Ardmlture aDd iIn1PtkIIl
,
,
With the coining of Nauroze t1ieneed for cooperation, ignorlni
erOs Day, ysten1aJ momma. .
MlDIster
Jedanl BaIlhwt
Creater makes yesteryear ,'p!lrt of the forwlll'd march along
speaJdJJc on the occaalaD
of
of the past, ,and places tomorrow path of Civillsatlon" which has
F_rs'·Day. Kabul MaJor
•
Dr. Ghulam Sakhl Noorzad Ia
at our dlaposil1 for probiJ1ii
led the nations to progress and
obse~ved
The nation whose social found· 'advaocement, d~aIr, distrus~·
'J
'Ii
also seen tn, the picture.
ation is soocI years ali!, 1!JIfortu.' doubt and hesitalion. 1'hese arc
.
t
'
nately is'a beginner tOday:
• all obstacles which .have led to
KABUL, .Marcll 23, ()lakh~ar), the agricultural products last
The slopes 'of Khairkhana' Pa..
This 'beginning is tied~with the' , stagnation' In individual and socl· -The Farm~rs' Day was marked. 'year. Many new records have al. was decorated with national fla,
beatlilgs of sensitive and patri":' a1 life, and resulted in retrogres· in an specllll ceremony at ,the. so 6eeri S4!t. 'fhere has been an, .g;' and slogans of the republic. ,
,
slopes of Khalrkhana Pass.in K... ,overall I~~ease of 3.2 per cent
The ceremony was featured
tic hearts, to..the'activity of ale,rt sian.
and realistic elements among U',
Esteemed .ister. and brothers, bul yesterday mom,In".
,".
I '-'culturaI
d cti
"th
'th
de by farmers
na
to our sacrifices, and to ,our ex.
With a little ~derlng w,e can
. . . . n,. - , .1.- pro u on.~ e
WI
a para
"
•
,
.......
country OOhlpared to previllus tional dances, performances of
identity our ailments and reliJiSe
The ceremony copunenced with ',year.
traditional sports and concert
ertion.
',
. - ~,
As last year, becam.e.a P!irt ,of how grave our .natlonal duties the recitation of .... few verses
ExpounaJng on the scope ilf by artists of Radld Afghanistan, '
.our histo!'Y', today w.qI. Slso, />e· are in building a, more bopeful,' "from HolY 'Ko'ran,apd playing of ';"ilPeratlon&, of " Agriculture, and
The special publication put out
MAZARI SHARIF, March 23,
come'a part of our ~ast. :,:"e,have a brighter tomorrow..
'.
. 'Natlonal Anthem With the _peoch Irrlaatlon Ministry: Bakhtarl said by AgriCulture and Irrigation Mi·
I~st much val~able time smce the
These are grave duti.!'" but they , of. Agr'lculture, a1fd'Irrlgation Ml' that' ali' ~he basis of the p,olicy nistry on the ,occasion an~ th,e (Bakhtar).-The, third line of
time .sclen~e aod te~olo~ ha· are .not beY~~d the pow".r of,pat· nister ,Ghulam Jelaol Bakhtari.
statement of, t"e. Republican sta. special edition of Pamlr weekly , the' Chemical Fertiliser Plant ,Of'
Mazarl Sharif began full opera·
.ve relgne~ supr~m,e !n the world. ,ri~tlc, sacrif',c,"g, determmed, and, 'In his, speech"the, Agdblliure' ,t te and 'taking into consideration were' distributed to 'the people.
EnumeratIOn ~f ~ur neglig~Jlces ,~81thfUI. youth. That chasm ,be.t.- . and 'irrigation M!~,ter cpnaratu. the flnan~il1, ' technical and ago
'At the end of the , ceremony . tion last Thursday,
The Acting President of the
has ~ blUer taste.:b:ut this I!ltter-, ween the, state and, the. people 's lated the New Ye ar ' a l1d Farmer's rlcultura\ aspects of' the· coun., prizes we~e given to • 'number
ness,.and thls,aruct,o!1 ?in be re-. no mor~. ,1, hlIv~ ~~ured ypu time Day,t~, tile' great 'natlonalleader' ,try"tak~,for the .New Year wh.' of farmers and livestock bree· Mazar Chemical Fertiliser ,and
Tehrmo·Power 'Plant Eng. Mocompensed..We can still -recoup and, agaln that, t~e sl!'te Is of the Mohw;nmad Dapuc!. t,be Preal4ent ',' io;h are ,a!!Ped "at further boosting ders:
hammad Ghulam' Rahim said
what we ,have lost. ,
, " peop}".. and, serv,:". the. p"'1ple:
and Pi'lnie Mlnlaterl.thjl m!Wber, .the alirlalltural products,
Taki'l.ll f~ cognlSanc~ of this of the Central COmmittee ~ the
'
-1i'
. Ml\DY are the obstacl~ ~at
Afier 'recitation of a few vet· , with the operation of ,the third
,,' .
~ssuranc", if on, the o,~e, h;imd' government. of the Repubiic, the , Bakh~'!'said that la~d 'r~., ses from .Holy Koran the J ehnda phase presei!tly three hundred
"relate,. to the acti01;'B
lionest heroic 8J1!IY and to ,all valorouS f0J1lt rile
es are being studied (flogi of Kabul Mandawl (grain tons' of urea fertiliser will be
.: ' .
an~ ~,em,,:' ,llhOV~~t... ~ervd· and 'freedom loving people of the bf'Jlle ' ublican state so that market) was raised by Kabul Ma· pro'dueed at the plant, and Its an·
. '
,
"a~ts/.cln.t e.,ot ~ IS .....0 uuun
country 8l\d to Pashtun ,and Ba· . land is ~Ibuted to landless on yor Dr. Ghulam Sakhi Nounad nual output :-viii reach at 105,000
tons,
KABUL,' March 23, (Bakhtar).-· ,,:,fA Ul~ desa-etlon IUIJI, sobre sen· luchi brothers,
a luit Ii - lind in accordance at 7: 20 a.in. Friday. '
"
On the advent of the' New Year timen~'12f the ~ple th~.elyes.
,
"
with tbe ~is es of the ,President
th 'p 'a'
d ri'"
,ocr.:..
. Unitijl~lf.ltho~d ~
",arks the celebration "
' " '. . .
,
Whlie raising- the J ehnda tbe
111II- , aki~
i..··· ~'" 'h' '-, bi T~I
''ttU'tf ~ illlliV' {ii"tlie-:1lre'Y" and-'Prin!Ii>.ldlnlsler of Afghanis·
e reli' ent an ~om"
ter. Mobammad Daoud' has sent ,r,e III ,a ",e ~~""'\~ t !t de·
.a, I on
....,.'
I' ~.
tan.
>.
'
Kabul Mayor In a' speech prayed
., •
1
con'gratulatory', telegra;ns fo HI. p~'-eftOrts'.anll-fee1lligs, C?,ofi·,' ~he h~olc Afghan n~.Il~ and It,
Th~ M' y ; of Kabul Ghulain 'to Almighty God for increase in
Reza' Pah. -dence, 111- ,the soundness of exer· IS on the day that Ive honpur the S khl N 1JI q d i
b
country's grain production and
M';esty Mohamm'a'd
o~f"
'.
a
ex·
.. of Iran and• tions
. ' af 'one anot h
lav-i the 'Shahanshah
er' auned
at f armers anIi Iivestock' b ree ders
d otIrZlt
j,
th n ah speec
'
'
asked tbe businessmen to sternly
Iranian Prime MlJiiSter Amir. Ab- att8}ning'our gre~t objective, lend of the country" .a,!1! 'BSkhtari.
,l!~:'t.: ope" at ~.: ~tyew yeaJ • avoid boarding and otber Illegal
.' u. atrength ,
•
Bakhtarl said that during', ,the w.
r1n5 m~re so. an
an
, .'
b.as Hoveyd~, the 1of~,rm~Ji~n,D~
We
ne~ tile cooperation' of' past years the farmel'll and lives- un!~ of thought to .guarantee acts.
Tlie Jehnda raising cerem'ony . KABUL, March 23, .cBakhtar).
p~ent. of ~he ~,!relglI Miqistry oth'
.' b 'ldI "-th 'f
d'ti
. tack breeders of the country lia. progress and constructIOn of Af·
e~s In Ul
De
e oun aons
. -. .. . . . ghan'stan
said.
was attended by a great number The hike in prices ana energy
,
for. our social wellbeing, th'at is ve made, useful .stndes In tlie ,li·
•.
,
of shopkeepers and residents of crisis in the last two years have
KABUL,' MarCh- ; - ,(Bakhtar). our construction plans,' but' the ght of the ,guJd8lJce Qf President.
.I?r., Nfoutbrzad ablso SPOMke , ~n tl~tye the city.
caused numerous' financial and
K
l
'
creative forc'e' w'hich .U'S'.'n Ollr and Prime Minister and
have alms a
ea. u
umc.pa I
econimilc difficulties in the world
-On the occasioo Ilf tbe National
• """
I
I tI
I g
d h d
, Da; of' Pak1stah a congratulatory existence, and our, nation8i inte- made achievements I" tile field
~ P an ~nlg .~aIPllm s, ~nh hope,
The' Farmers' Day was also' and' international markets from
grlty, is inherent in our own can." of argiCul,~e.
,
t '!,t peop e w
nour s t e sap' marked in special ceremonies .. in 'which the developlnlr nations ha.
telegram I1as been. sent by Prelings -to maturity
Bakhtari statisticalJ,y reviewed
f'
f
k b I Taluqan, Bamian, and Kunduz. ve also suffered. The increase in
sident and ..rime Minister Moha· victions and thoughts,'
t:steemed compatriots'·
'th'e 'agricultural output of, the
l?~e',of th\ arme~ h r~m f a ~ The Governors of Takhar Moham· prices affected, petroleum aod
d Dao d to' Pakist~ Presi
::':::: F.azl :I~byee Chaudhr'i tW:'
Uur re~Oluticin will be fruit. past year and added that there' prov, nc~ s~ e on e a a at·. mad Rahim Shaydayee and Go· sugar.in the In.ternatlonal marInformation Departineri~,of the, t'U!, and pro<!uce'1'esults, when ali had been substantial 1ncrease in ets.,·' '"
verno~ of KuiJduz Sayyed Abdur·
kets.
One of' the major aims of the
Foreign Ministry said. '
our men. and .women cooperate
The ~al'l.l!ers' Day ceremony Razak Abedi in their' speecbes'
with it singlehandedly. We need
Was. "iso attended by some, Ca. i drew the attention of farmers to Republican regime is to ensure
KABUL, March 23, (~akhtar). the support of our people as mu~
.
.
,',.
binet members, some senior' of. the 'importance of plantl~g n~w the welfare of ,the people: On
On ,the occasion of the New. Year cll as the grace of God,
":
''the bilSfs of this supreme aim
flce,fSj ,M tbe army,' saine high, saplings..
Bu~ashi games we!e" played
the Republican regime has allo.
the Heads of ~tate an9' Prime
The fundamental cause of our
ran1!l~'".0f~ci~ls and a great, n~,
Ministers of friendly countries revolutilln Is holy an,d b u r n i n g '
.
mbel!. 1l.t,iK~liuI residents and pea· ' In Bamian and Taluqa'l to :mark . cated some 1,200,060,000 in the
the
,..' 1354 budget 'to subsidise the ,dlf· '
hltve sent ' congratUlatory " tele- 'Ioye, and an unparalleled' slier;·
pie', ITo . nearby provinces.
, occasion.,
. ,
,
','
"
fere)lce of prices of petroleum
'grams to President and Prime fice for the 110no"r, and, prospe.
'
,I
, , • 1
.
'
, and sugar in an effort to maintain'
~inister' Mohan,mad Dao,ud, the rity of ~ur people.'
the prices of these essentIal
Information Department of the
.. commodities stabilised.
Foreign
Ministry said:
,
the strength of this love, We ha- ~dlng to reports of the ,News Ag·'
I(
Despite the subsidy and taking
into eon~ideration the prices of
\Ie ~ome With these"feelings, we encles the leader'of the -Labour'
t "Wl'~t"h
shall live with these feelil1gs, 8Ild Union of Sindh, loudl rec!'~t!y S:aid
'J
0
.petrQII'um 'and sugar in the nei·
we shall die, with 'these feelings. that the government of .Pakis·
ghbouring countries ,the govern.
In national exertions, despair. tan should revoke ~e continua:
ment has' decided to' increase
"
MAZARI SHARIF, March 23, firing of gun salute. The traditl· . diesel 0'11 prl,ces by i afghanis
ing is a social hereci. We shall tion ,of undemocratic section 144
anal
ceremony.
was
attendeil
by
fight hopelessness and ,deSpair. and release immediately the (Bilkhtar}:':"The flag of Shahe thousands' of people from var· , per litre, and that of suga': by ~
,
..
In this struggle what supports us political pr!soners and" leaders 'Walayat Mahaab's shrine ~as rai- lous illirts of the country and fo- six af'.. 'per kg. Which goes into
is God's grace, 'cooperatlon' and 01 the workers who' have been sed at' 8: 30 a.m. Friday amid reign'tourlsts. ·
, effect all over the country as
.
prayer. for progress and welfare
objective judgemeljt of our pea. arrested,
of 'Marcli 21,
At
the
beginning
of
the
Cere·
of At:,li'anlstan and ,for health of .
KABUL March 23, (Baklitar), pie.
"
many
few
verses
from
the'
Holy
Hc warned that unless the go- Presl4ent aod Prime Minister
-The body of· retired 'General
Prodlgous snow has made the
;
"verninnt
pf Pakistan takes notice Mo~ad Daoud. Thus the tra' Koran' were recited.
Mohammad JaIfar was laid to natu're,more responding this.Year
Afterwards the Governor of
dltlonal
Gul-e-Surkh
(Red
Tulip)
rest at 3: 30 p.m. Friday with spe' to the toiliDg of the hardworklni of this demand the workers will
Balkh Mohammad Alem Nawabl
fair ,coJij'menced.,
cial military' honour,
farmers. :Alas I If we fail to resort to wfdescale strikes and
Tile Jiakhtar reporter says that said that the Republican state,
The funeral ceremony of late take advantage of life giving demonstrations throughout Sindh
the
flail of Shahe Walayt M~h· among other: constructive steps,
provinCe and the government of
retired General .Mohammad J'aI· sprIng. . '
t
aab .hrlne was raised amid the has taken effective measures to
Chi
far was, attended b y
e f: 0 f , The option of working and toi. Palllatan will be responsible for
improve ,the living conditions Qf
playlni
'of
national
anthem
,and
General Staff Gen. Abdul. J{lIJlim ling. In the light of, hope for the con~equences.
the fariners anct help them aug·
KABUL, March 23, (Bakhtar).
~ustag~ni, some gener"!" and se- 'tomorrow, and taking a ICSlIOn
ment pr9ductio!1.
-The agreement to the appoint:
mar officers of the Army of the, from our 19atructive and stagg.
The Governor recalled the in· ment of Dr. All Ahmed as ·non·
Republic and a !lreat number of ering bisto,ry is of !IS all. We mu.st
crwln'g amount of improved. resident Afghan An)bassador to
relatlv~s and fnends,
make exertions exertions whi·
wheat and chemlc41... fertiliser Manila whiCh had been requested
L'
being distributed to' farmers as earlier from Philippines govern·
Late retired Gen. Moh8!J1lll ad' ch from under the roof of class·
well as ClIntinued efforts towards ment has been received, the In.
JaIfar died 9f a prolonged 'ill· rooms, to mounlal.i slopeS in utili·'
mechanliatlon of farniing.
formation, Department of the Foness at 2 p.m~ Thursday ni'ght. He sing the manifestations of the
KABlJL, Mach 23, (Bakhtar).- Sl1lnwar, PrOchamkani and WoThe' Governor of Balkh noted relg" Ministry said, Dr. Ali Ah·
was 82 ~t the time o~ his' death. nature, reflect our national duties
,
. at every mome,nt,. and in every 10-' . The eldel'll pf ~arloU8l1aluchi and, -ro~ of J'ir,~ al'd ~ber . and the ,agricultural 'and Irrigation 1J14d is Afghan ,Ambassador in
Pashtun tribes In a message have '811 ',ehlefti1liS of Mohmand; as projects undertaken In Balkh Tokyo.
,!lEmUT, MjIl'ch '23, (Reuter).- cality.
.,
The" breakdown of Dr. Henry J<.is·
, Once' again I congratulate all . cOngratulated ~e. advent of. the well"as ,thecbieft~ns of ali ~arts prpvince ..from whi!'h even the
New Y~ar to Pruldent. an!!
,?f i1f,\uchlat~ 'and, Pashturustan farmers ill Jautjan, and Faryab
SAIGON; Marcb.23, (Reutcr).singer's Middle East peace eff· the compafrlots on the occaslOl\
me Minlater M:ohammad, Daoud, IIP'd' t'ashl!'D ~nd Baluehl elders provifJe~ 'and Andkhoi wolesw· . PRG, troops' yesterday 'captured
arts just: a"month before·the'UN of New' Year' anil pray to Alml·
twQ marc' Highlands· towOl 'and
the ~eibbers of" the gover\UD"\It retJlijpg In' Aflll}anls~n in lhelr ali ,will aiso ,benefit.
peacdu;eping manda!"" TU1IB,OpJ: ghiY 'GOd for the 'hOllout, ,pros-'
appeared to have cut off a Iiiseand all. people 'of. Afgluui!*lIlJ.
!1l~,~es. have ~incerely con,~'
in ,sinai' wili ",ak" reslimptllin of 'perlly, .and ·well.beinj' of 'tlie ca"
AfterwiJrds ·the"Military Chief allie S81llon force on a main roaa
the Geneva conference all the mpatriots and 'Mgb8hist.n:
' , A, 'source of the Frontie.... Mf· a~ated the New Year tQ Pre·,
airS Ministry s8Jd that th~ clilef· 'sldtl!f and ,Prime ¥lwster 1,(0- of. Balkh ~IJ.' .Gen.. Par,ahuddin 'l.Q the coaat, military sourceS,
more pressing. ,
' Likewise I' convey' to pa,htun·
tain. of Wazlr/ Maseea, Dawar" Juun!Xil\d J.>poud members of tile IiPoke .Il11 tbe uersonality of Hu- iaia.
For Syria,' which has at best istan anli Balu'chi brotlle,rs' with
and Betili"of'WaZirlatan of Pa-, 'Celitral COq,mittee, Cabinet and rate ,Ali the Fourth caliph of, Is·
They took the town of Khlllih
,been somewhilt suspicious of tlie the h'ope ,of their c0'1'plete sue.,"
Duon,l, which lies on Highway 21
US Secretat."Y of- State's step-by· cess, cpngratuJations' on the DC- •. shtuniatan,': Salana{, '!!famq)l.l'sd,' 'all ';peop.le , of 'Mghallistan and, lam..
Charmang, UtmanJdiail, Bajwlir, ~ wished for further prog:
T~e .maln thqroUIl~ares were
leading frilm the Highlands to
\ step diplomacy, the, fljilure o( his caslo~' of tbe new yell.\' on, belialf
Safi: Shenwar and Khanudallan ria"'and welfare of Afghan nll' IUumlnated In' Mu8r I and w.ere t!1e, coast some,~ Ililles (:520
mission' m$lDS Damascus .now of tlie people' of AfghaniStan; my
aecqrated witli flaIa.
of Sarkllll1ar, chIefWbs or' Afddl tIoa.
luna) DIlrtlleast of S~
has another chance. ' ..
companiana and myself.
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Botb In ~ Philippines and 1/1
the Malay penlllaul. ,the Negtltoa.
are referred to' as ".borill!nes,"
Along witb tbeir distant PUlny
cousloa In tb'e'rain forests of the
Congo, tbeir ofigin Is <taken for
granted lost In prehistoric tUnes,
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Tbere are dwindling pockets of
tbese people in tbe A-ndaman Is· .
lands (held to be racially 'and cuI,
turall'll related to the' str!!y PjlPulatlons
the . phllippines and
MalaY./a), 10 Tbiland and proDa.
bly in tbe Interior of New Guln·
The term Negrlto or "little
black" applies to Negroid Pygmies. ii: people well-4>roportion'
ed with an average beigbt round
below five feet: the head ro'und
and low with a sllghtiy vaulted forehead; nose flat, and broad, halr woolly sometimes groWIng In pepper-corns or spiral
clum~, black In color; and tbe
skin yellowish or, medium brown. moce rarely chocolmc, br·
.
,
Negrito hunter: clo.e to tile forest,. close to Diltur.. SmalL group. of little bloclc peopw"Moum,
. own.
lU Negritos. are found scatiirrd in some iI!ands of tile PhiUppiJl......
In the Philippines tb!!y are
scatte~d in foothills and .low·
er ~oPes of moW'ltaln ranges environs, before embarking ian' ways of the group and t~es tianized Filipino children. They
in Za.aibales, Tarlac and Pamp- expedition.
an mcreasingly active part In ,bave also learned to Idress I all
anga, tbe ~col peninsula, with
Tbe Negritos have dev,bed the 'life of the camp.·1f the ch· J(;wland Cbrlstlan FilIptl,os. in
banl!s In Negros and Guimaras arrows for the wild pig and;;i>l- lid IS girl, sbe Is likely to be pro brief, they have learned to shed
islands in the Visayas and a rds. Flshipg likewise Is an...ac- omL5ed a bride to anatber child, their old ,ways In ,t.wr of tbe',
concentration.ln the Lake'Ma-. tivlty that Ja f!.lCtated' by.a Rat- a ti~y her age' or to an older Ne- new. ,given a change In tht!lr
mit. area oJ Surigao del Norte, tern of nature. I\fiown tn lijive grito,
social: and economic environmThey a~e variably called ,Aeta, developed weirs and fish traps,
But even among Negrltos, he ent. Like (almost any other peoIta, Baluga, Atl and other Llo- the Negritos generally resort to may. exercise his option to pi- ple faced. with survival or ex,.,
cal .names.
the use nf poision as stupefacie- ck his own bride, and when he tinction, the 'flnal choice Is accThe Iiest known works on nts spread In shallow streams does, tbere is the uslIal practlcs ommodatIon.
the Negritos in tbe Philippines .to knock the fisb out. Other of getting an intermediary to'
(New, Standard)
are M. Vanoverbergh's ~hl1ipp- times, bowever, an entire str- arrange the bride price. The'
Ine.Negrlto Culture. W. E. Re· earn is dammed and tbe water bhde p~lce 'may be something,
ed's "Negritos of Zamb81es," simply bailed ciut leaving dry trivial, 'a few pesos, a comb, a
and Robert B. Fox's The Pin- a section'o'f the' stream wbere useful utensil.
atube Negrltos.
"
the fish are. ,
The world of, the Negrlto Is 'HOWl'.DISOOVERIIlS 'ARE~
gs, sp&ate_a machine·tool. But
Volkov not only teacbes: be Is
Of Negrito culture. Marcelo 'Food Is quite ;varled.Of the a world with many spirits to MADE.
teaching.. creative, thinkl1Yl Is, always abserving.. improving, In·
Academician
,Kelirov,. a still. beyond our.• powers. 'Nat· ventinl. He.!s able to produce IdTangco wrote: "On the culhir- 14 Wild fooll planta with-edible" whom he"must make obeiaance
al side, the Negrito, who has leaves and flowers. f",lts, See-' and offermgs to obtain their weU-known
pbilosopber bas ure reveals her secrets.one, by eas himself, and can. therefore
lived a more or less tsolated life, ds and nuts), the menu may blessings. There Is a medium or written a book
that actu· one, but hnlds on..to the, se<:ret appreciate Ideas produced by his
was and has continued to be include the wild pig, deer. civ- prlestshaman who Is respected a~ly covers' o~ 'one<d&y Inltbe.· 'of Cll!8t1v.c. thlnjdn"., most .of, pupils. And, be can .delight In t'b,
on'. the primitive leve1." Of his et, monitor lizard pytbon, ba· and whose "readings!' of.rome- hfe of. a great man,. Not unu- al1. Many of us have wondered .. em. A person w,bo ,can.. understa·
Andaman cousins It is said that ts, birds, mon!t.eys' frogs. fish, ns must be beard and beaded. sual a novel, perhap.s, but thl.!! why, ia it,tbat,m.the..aame.,fam... nd and appreciate a new idea..wUI
pnor tn Wester:. contact. they eels, shrimps. crabs, Insects, Tbe ballans, as they '1re·cil1led. book IS a'l!hi1osop,hieal and pa- i1y,.wlth. the a/llXUl parents..abd. .Iway. be a 'Qod leadec.,But,tbIa
dance and gO'lnto,trances\ dur- ~cbologlcal study. To b,e exact. wltb tbe same upbringlnloi,Dne '. is not enough for a teacb• .Tbs.I••
w,ere reportl'd to have known snails and ants.
.n,o stone tools. ,salt or d9JDesThe enviro~en~ niche is Ing: which they talk wlth the It IS'la study .~!an. l1ll,po.tsnt, child will grow up gifted, 'with tter must ba able,experjenco sin·
ticated
nlm.1S,--and~haji41o' ne_garden al1 ~et.;~n~ .(rbro~,~~".'ihe hWO-'l of,<&cl~~ '!c, c1f!8l'" !:f~._In!l!!]:tt1",'~h cere ~9Y .!II!.d..d~ at a llew,t!l,
Idea about tbe art of making When the a~Ibib,le foOd beglna ca~d <¢re of'UliiiiJJ1li\
/
~~IICOye;y; Ol,a.: While-dln,ljtlieJ:.li.."not. a spark,,'- ought or idea comin",from bIa
fire-. .
!'
"
to' get less and less. It iii time Important .information
pc. " I@Y'. c.lnls event occu· ot talent. Is It something /iD.he.c. pupils. This can become..ollll of
"
.
"
for tJie, headman, usu!llY the ' is reveale'd. The cure forrmoat red!' ODe 'd&y~, That. mornlnBI rent, something that from na- tbe most powerful stimuli to."
The culturalle"el may be si- eldest member of the band, to l1)~ses Is eff8Ctell ·through· !te ,,; d'a sudden lnalght;' that ture and notbing moreZ,
,pupil's creative thinking.
. g be.ldeUvere<i.a finished
Of coun'e, 1~,ls,1nherent..,But
Many feacbers tbrouglulut the
mpIe, even primitive, but the consider moving. out. Del\th In sympathetic rnagla.and qy the !!V
Negrito Is a master of hi! envl- tbe 'band Is almost. al~aya tak- use ?f,herbs and lea..... of BOD;le. artlclf to tbe pnn~',s and de- he!e is another puzzle:
·the" worldlook,for tb~.secretlof crea·
ronment. 'His life Is nomadic In. en as a bad ·omenl....and the medicinal value.
p~. on a,lof\llllbuamesa trip. same children· appear brlgMer tivity wlthin"tbe..pupil'a .head., To
tbe sense that he shifts bis dw-- band must move out and find
There is a' great spIrit which Of .Cl9urse, JDany years of,b.rd with one teacher and
duller msny of tbem, tbe.cbild's brain
Is simply a computer made'bj( na·
ellinBs or encampment from ti; a -new_habitation, ImpUelt In tbe Ne~itos worsbip oilen Un· worAtI(preced~ that, way. But with. another.'
me to time, subsisting on hunt- tliis',s the belief that death by ked
With
tbuDder.
Winds, st~WhaLls .It that-,bappens. ' Nature no doubt baa ita n3', ture from nature materials. But
thlllllfe.
and' Ugb- _ ~ a person's mml! at that pre- but still there must be"some:· it is becomio& Increasingly clear
ing, trapping, some fisblng and contagion coull! claim other li- sto,ms,
the gathermg of foo..d and 'for, ves, Yet. the Negrlto haa no tning are associated with' Bplri. ,~olll ,moment, of,.dlscovery, or key to the nature of cre"tlve that. the secret does, not lie, In tbe
est producta. His shel~:-a concept of disease, !!xcept a cr- ts, and the moods ot . nature Ina1U\t?
.
tblnklngl
,"bead", or at least oot only In
lean.to. at best a small iI1iIIek ude rationale that ties up dea- are discerned as moodaJotraPlrlTjii solutinn' to this fucinat- CREATIVITY BEGINS WITH the head it Ilea. also in, the
bamboo and thatch. In anme, th With the design of some ma- ts who,are eitherllllgry-or,Ple.. Ing.,juzz!e promJaea,SD·unpre- THE"TEACHER·
beart, in feelings..nd emotion•.
areas where he wears some cl- Hgnant spirit.
_
sed, The elders'of·the band\are cedel)ted advance. in'human ca·
I had heard,of large VolkO'/" And the suspicion bas .lceady be'.otbln!f; the coveritig cOmes frWhen a person. dies, amnng conatantly looking fo alJnll"to pab~tles"'~rQr ovec; a clacade a school teacbe, from theJown en voiced tbat tbe machine C.lIo-•
am beaten bark. He. Is Ignora- the Semang Negntos. water fr- tell tbem' whether It la,a good now, )lclent18ta m mallY' count.. of Reutovo"near Moacow"..Ion& not think because It c.nnot feel.
nt of tlfe arts of pottery, wea- om a 'bamboo tube Is poured, In time to hunt. a gooc:j tim..., to rll!al,Jjl.ve been· tl')'in81rto crel\te· sgOI, He;had been written! up.ln Tbougbt feeh Thought wltbont,
ving and the m8!1iUacture of th.e mn\l~h ,and over. the ·b9dy.. fi~h, a~good time to travel.
·t~lngl' m8dl!nllll[' machin· the newap'peI's and education.. feeling. is not ,n\y cold .nd "Inmetal tools thouglir where Iron A gr,ve IS dug, the Pit contaln'
Two meals a day 'Is enough; ~~'
_ t !=Ouldi,make·l!lJtcoyeries. sl lournals, It was nothlng/aen- ,sensible", It is also :stupid and
could be obtained, he has lear- Ing ,an offside chamber where If food is scarce one ml!,)' suff· . In
late 1950's It seemed that sational. Incidentally; he 'h.a wortbless.. 111 fact, It isO:t real tb·
ned to forge, using the ancient tbe 'body Is pl\Bhed in. Two sm- icer Tube~s, roota· $Del maize s ,
' w~> on the', versel.ob a not r$'olution\ael! .educatlo~, oughl: at. all !
Malay plst.on bell\lws.
all stick are then placed hy the ar"!,,.of~n roaste~, likewIse me- bre~~rough, and l/lere was nor made a~y dlsCOveIlyl,to,apBut what scientists discover
,In, tile Pinatubo area, the Ne- tbroat along with a~ offering at MI!i!cb Is cu~ mto strips. ,If no ~~a~ of optimistic foree- .. eak, of.r He \IS' one of, tbDaei/tea. througb experiments and m.ny
gritos are generally tound at of tobacco and the fflends and ,theca IS no pot. ~ice ,1llong. WIth astl.,In"universltles all
over' chers' who ,are r usually refem-ed years'-of poring over bool<s~ the'
the lower to middle stopes of relatives who came to t.he fun- otb&- food items Is. wrapped In the )torld people were excite-' to .as! '!rank:and·fUe" or' "ordll teacber reveala.ln..hi.l,own cJ,u,oi.
the mountain range, The Neg-' .eral, intone: "Go. Do not '1'in. baJpd>oo leaves, ,\nserted-~lil b.~ dly ~ebatlng the question: can I. nary" and did not'oven1become room·lbroullb bis, .contaeu, w1th
, rlto's intimacy with his gi;ven Go, Do not give storm. Go E'o mblID Internodes, filled. wi~, a 11iIrie be taught. to tblnk?' a teacher rlgbt\away"flrat·try. children, pr~vnded" of cour5e"
environment IS ucuh that Fox not give thunder."
. so~ water and steamed over 8" TOd ,however, you l;U'e not Ling .several/ other" oceupatloas tbat be unde.stanq.., th~m.
in his study noted !liat tliey
Chlldblrth, from popular ta- slow burning fl~ TJie Idea ot1 '1 1Jte ,to bear such debates; thee: untUjbe deoided th.t! 'sc1loo1,
(the Pinatubo Negrltos) could' I~s, IS largely a mother's busin' a ~ssure cooker la.not unkno;. qu
n. bas somewhat lost its ~ was an ,nteresting, plaoe to,~
VoIkov understood tbab to deeasil~ enumerate the names of ess, the delivery ot~en done al~ wn to the Negritoa.
,'!C!&~}'lefore we teacb a mach:" encLone's' life ofn. He·llkea,dUlct. velop creative tbinking" pupils
450 plants, the colors, habits. one in a forest stream with no
N~tos in the Philippines. Iite;~ '~hlnk we must find out ren and. enjoys be~gd with -h.ve..aibove all, to feel a need for
foods and calls of most snakes, more than the mountains. the having come Into cont\lct with howf:~an th1nka and what In tbelD!.,'But, j)erh8pl,lto IlI8f\"th.ti creativity. Tbece. a,sto"Y' about
creativity Is..Desplte h'e "likes" childrlllt Is noll' en- ~be .lilm dlr~clor.,Eis"!'Stein, teU:
fish, Insects and Identify 20 hlUs and th~ skies "attending". the more allvanced lowlandera,
species of ants
to a drama as old manJPnd. e.ve~ foreigners such as the all ,e' efforta made, no one oug~Children never cease"to -I~g.bow. wbi1e workllllr,oa,the
The nomadism wbich Neg· The mother who feels the com· Americans, have picked up a haSlet been able to trace
• amue.him. Whu,ltake.· pla~, f,lm.the,Jlalleablp,Potemkin" be
rito life Is often- characterized 109 of the child. simply slips .bit of civilization. Where they 'scleQtlsts's tbought process and In his .cJ8lI6l'oom ,with hb,pup:. would come out of, tbe editiJl&,
is Fox discerned" "determined down to the stream.·Having pr- have developed BqlTle kind of cq!at,e a model of It.
.
ils aeema'to him like,ID1lBlc: or- roohlj,si/lblng" andls""l: "We en;
. in part by the nature of their epared a sbarp bamboo knite, buter wlth the lowland_. the
lIfchines balk at thinking.
d1nary fami1les, mainly, cbildftll- dn't sbDbt everything. W.......iU'
planting aotivlties." They prac· she \vades into the water up to ~egritos off~r tree gqrnlj wild
Nhaps, for a start. we sbo- of factory workers. reveal tal.,. have to inveet aa,In/Wllous mOil.
tice sbifling agriculture or kai· her waist. As soon 'S the child honey and other jungle'produ- uld lry teaching people
to ent. and inexhaust, Inventlv_: t.ge," More is sald,in tbls, littlengln growing in most instanc- is pelivered she cuts the umbl- ~ts for rice, metal, salt, cloth thiilk Instead?
His .second .fOl'0181'8 solve' e1ectri.. aoeodote, .bout tbe nature of
es ri~thlng but root crops. tben . hcal cord quickly wlth tbe ba- and cooking u t e n s l l a . .
cal ..,.,.iuearJng t problems,· Wtien creativity than in some' serlolll'
when the yield begins tn decr- ' mboo knife. At other times, de
In Tarl.il'where the NegritOs N~ OR NUB~?
he
aslced, b1a" ten ye.rr treatlses~Maay year~'a... met.
ease tbe Negrito camp pulls up !Ivery Is attended by an older have lived for some time cloSl!
It:'tturns out that thiii is not . olda-.~'HoWl could ...,1liwlkH !teo 15-year-old boy fl'Ollll-Sverdlovask
stak~ to look for greener pas· woman wbo' suggests a name to an American aJrbase, they ~ to do either. The wnrd used for technical, purpasea.?-l' who, knowlDg nothing about the
..' Immediately bring, to They came 'up wlth different ideas of modern pedslies, none.
tures in other words a more fnr the child, a nlJf11e eonnee- bave acceptejl well payin, jn-. '~
fertile area The band whieb is ·ted with some object or event bs as membera of an outerll»" . , the word,"achool". Wbere Iden and projects..For.example, theless said briefly .nd to the
the commo~ social and politic- related to. the birth. Ifbe place·, rlmeter. security wbile at the ahQqld people be taught to rea- a ~t,,.ueker cou!d.fbe. ueUito. point: "To. learn some~b~ol, you
al organization of Negrltos In nta is burled,
same. tune, ,teaching American BOl\il"W think creatively,
to bring, a ship Into harbour,.
bave to think.up somethlul"and
the A:ndaman Islands' and In
airmen' survival. techD;iCi\ueL At
dilicoverieat
Why. In
Tlle,.bility·to"be.eternal1¥ sur" to tblnk up Jonetblng"yoU have
Malaysia as well contalns aboThe chlld is bathed:"'perhaps tbl! ssme tlme/·,they, .JoeL }ible to sc
I. of course. ~ut It Is gr.· pri&ed.by,);bllclrep..and .to"rejWce, to learn something,"
ut four or five households nf for tbe tbe only tlme.ln his gather some ml!t'J ~ '!'!'~ d
y becoming clear that the in t~ abIlitlea,ls a rare qllll1lty
But bow to awaken In cIuldren..
about\ 40 to 60. people.The Ne" life, for the Nelll'ltoa shun,bat- they, tIIl'n ,out ~ b'ud.M .or·
I,' too. Is, not very good at iii a.te!'CbeJl'w1lo h.... taugbt ~henf~sir~ "tn think up aometlJ,
gritos know no community lite. hlng. The reason for not b~th· some ~aefu1.-ltem.,
lngo tWs; the best of h~ tbe, same subjects for more than .. wg..
,
However, the filegritos atill rna ~ Ithe'art of creative twenty,yeara. But lias rjltained it.
Children
like
to
!!Iy'
.
in'g: the accumulation of dirt on
r1ie main economic IIctivitles the 'body protects 'It from dlsO' choose to Jive In the envlro~ng. TIle tj!acher gets qp- Perbap,r,tbIa .bi1Il)(,1s that,bellin' ent, .nd. think
up. th,
.
ent oJ their Jorera.tbers:-do~e
th ~pupil stllJldlng 'at· ing II~ c!rFatI.vIl)( tblll. we 11".100-, ings wit bout ow: prp",ptln~ til>
besides ~he growlng ot root cr-, IISe~, lind contagion.
ops or mme, practices obvlou.
When the child Is old enou- ~o the' forest, ,cl\lke to natu,re.
I~ck 1>0# "Now'", be say~: king forl r.r~'tba .abltl.Ib' em. It Is in tbeir blood, Wbo.has"
sly borrowed from lowlanders; gh to bll GSrried around; Ii'.' is HOwe\ler,'an expanding 10'lfll1k!" So.. t~e PMpiJs stanlij! of the l:eadiilr la.tla-he....... ~ /lot blbwn .fusea. In '!J4. cbildhood".
are bunting and fishing: Food tu~ked Inside a piece of elottI nd J!Opl\latlon Is maJdnB it dl·
~afldlJ"'tJiirtD!'. But wbpr~ the aeativlfY,!of.,/Ila- P9J1UI1'It. making a, voltalf arc1, WbQ,.bas.,
gathering is, an almost ,daily slung over tbe mothera shoul- ff1cull.for lhe:-NOJritoa ot. tht: g
'on' Jq hia.lu!ad? Is
h"'1 would be close.to.the_tryl!Ji!O
not tried to..hook-vu\l--tbe. IlUltar, •
chore ol women and cltilllren. der or he rs carried on tHE! hip Plilllppines to eAloy even, rei.· thJiiItlnc: Ala not very of~. that.any attempt to lntrqduce IIC>r from,' an
'old
I!b.onollfllllb~
Hlmflng,ls occasional and the. or the back by an older sister.. 'tve jsolatlon. In the ne.rby lire- uSijAJly, be simply ~illts unfll'l me kind metlioda lDlO .u.,cJau,. to bls- ~.r!. Who
baa,. not
Neg~to, about the main Pbll- The child hardly wears any cl- at US naval base of Sublc, ~egrl tbt teacber becomes Impatlen 'room that deN\llp croat;\ve tbilIlt. fasblo'!ed 1lJPlS7
Or,
at. tha.
IppiJ1e group known to possess othing until abnut slx'or elgbt tos'bave been organized corom· aIM tel1a hlin to sit down.
In,.(s~,"p~bI~:·teaahln,},~o- v~ ~,taken. 'Ran, wh,
bow and arro w(bout without years Of age when be becomes unities and provided ~)1Ilni'.
W.e. can teach aJm~, ·ddkl~ uld be f",!~.1f' the teadiel:. bJ", nd·up toy. or or~lo.ry dolls to.
qulve.) ffrst reeds the signa In . an accepted member of the If not fobs.
c;JUI'!ri!" 10 to. reed, write. count, solve-com.. mse1f did-not take • C{e8t1ve .t· lee bow tbey are put tog,etherT
(Soviet Union)
tlte skies and his immediate band, He has picked up the to the same icboolS for CJuia- p1ix problema. sing. build tb/.D. t)hide to J;UI wor\(.
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By Dr. M. Alef 8oba11
Tbe valiant .nd noble Af,bry baa P..es ilhimlilated with dehans live a life at treedom In cds of valour. and esampla of
the beart of Asia.. They have manliness.
,
. ,
died like brave men; their llfe
When we ponder over our n.
Is dedicated to,' and they' are tural ~ropenslties. we find quail,
not afrald of dYing to upbo- ties of areatness and leadership,
Id the cause of freedom and i them. ,Our bilblands are neata
independeilce.' 'Our ancestors of freedom; we b.ve bro~t up
won with sabres, found' by sh- our childreo In freedom.
eddlng their blood. What they
Wbeo our people arose and te- '
had
won, they
bequeatn· II upon the aliens, tbe colonial
ed to their prolen'y-they depar. nalions realized wbat tbey were
ted but behind memQrles of pe· lip .gainst; tbey were routed whl·
erless, selfsaeriflce.
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as Kissinger missions indica- ers tbe new w~lgbts mean n0- out economic. The. inl!ustrial
::--:-_-:=-_-:-_----..:.::::....:::::..:=:.::=Z=:.::::,~~:....~p~o:rt~e~ly~C~la~l~m~e~d~,~ln~V~lc~ti~m~s.:-_
te,' came up for: a just, honour~ thing but adonirnent of
the world needs ~,ereaw not' only
"
.' able. and lasting way out of the shops, and worse yet they are a better political ,climate but
,,
. I ~A'#fA1lIQICe
-,
crisis, It takes a little longer used as if there were no such also better economic and social
I
""'IMP", '
for realities to filter' down to' things as grams and kilograms, conditions."
..... ~
sme
)
r
,
public opinipn
.
as half charaks" pilus_' and
On tbe oil criBls,. Dr.' Waldh,
..
Tbe options are now restricteJl khurds.·
elm said: the most iJnP9rt~~
to resolving the. conflict 'around
Tpe paper notes that determ- wlnt was that a confrontation
a conference table in Ge'neva jne~ efforts ot the Mbllstry. pf between cnnsumers and produor on tbe battle grpund,
Commerce are now' paying' dl- cers should be avOided. The cr,vidend and the shOpkeepers ~ia could only be sOlVed, by, .
It is now for Israel to come 10 and the pulillc are beg.\nJlliJg'to consumers and producers worterms wltlt reality, or dig its accept the metric 8YS~in as one king togetller.
own grave witb frantic efforts that wlll guarantee theIr own
There could be ,nothing worse'
.....
..
to hold on to usurped territory
interests.
for the world economy than a
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~E .cAN'AVEM1J.~, Flo.ida,
MarCb'-23,' (R,niter)l-The Rlcket
which WIll carry three Ainerlcan'
AstrOnauts to an hdtorlc, m~~
ing ih'space with two Soviet C0Smonauts ih JnIy' WlI1 be put in
position on its J'aunch pad here .
on Monday...

The !Juge Saturn rocket, with
a specially modified AJ!OlIo spa,;-'
cecraft on' top, will be, "cilrried
fro~ asseto,blY 'b,uildlng t~ laun'
eli p~d. on \:lie world'. l/irgest land
vehiCle-a flat; mUltj:track c~alV
ler about ·half the siEetof 'a foot·
ball field,
'
T~e roCr<et's' three-and-a·half
mile (5.5 IaDsj journey will be
watched by the mission's three.
. American crewmen- Brigadier
. General Thomas Stafford the' Flight Co!"nlander, Donald (Deke)
Slayt.on and Vance' Brad.
'.
Tlie three, milO: wUl blast off
on -ruly 15 and two 'days later
link up with a Soviet Soyot spacecraft· carrying Cosmonauts Colo·
nel.. Alexei Leonov and Valery
Kubasov.
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~terday vi~VlPol.lt
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,Washing~on
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~!"d '~h~ t~amc to,~
ni>rthw~t ~e
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(Jl~ldit"'rl.
~i!eet~r
,o~
~\>)il:i£~.
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pro~amme
dJunqge~
RiYadh today:

PRG forceS blow
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"U n

~,me ~u~" peo~e
'Bij~on';l~ .n I!~ow
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im~ H~
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Governfuent reinforcements' ba.

ran a tq",pany-size, militia out-
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lire.. towllr;li the coastal cities
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The airlift frolh bases in ' Thai.
" .
ween our tYlo cpuntries...· " I
land and South Vietnam to.Poch·
entong airPort, 'five miles 'west
1:'
'
of the
capitli!, was
,SAIGOli.
24, (DPA). poat, on hjghway, one, 22 miles in the biggest ex?dus of the"
abruptly halted early .Saturday "7The Provisional RevolUtion- southetit of, Rue,
vlemam war. l1Ill<ory,
'
'
when rocket shrapnel damaged 'ary . Government (PRO) J9rcea - ,Tll e spokesman" said traffic
j\t me normwes< uqnt, hea"
)'
two' aircraft.
-'
majntaiQed ,she1Un& attaclai onpighway 'one on t'\'o ,area vy t'rtli torces pressure conmi.
There we.e strong indications agAnst -Hue' City' aJid ill II!lW hal! lleen
.
ues IJi tile
SAiGON, March 24, (DPA).t area au to 50 miles
here that" the airlift mlgli't not defimse 'Un... and ble.w 'up' a
400,O!lO
haye I\ormwell 01 08lgoo.
Refugees fleeing battle-tom nor·
even start again today,
bridge oq ij:igh,\,BY Qne hlIltine # ,from Hue to" the south
A mJliti9, outpo.t. niJ!e mile,s thern South Vietnam are belie·
'United
s,l'urce...
rputhl> a
hllye rel\cl>ed DanaJiil, nortllwest of '1'oy'
e Ninn provin- ved to be, dying by the
deterioratlOg military ,situation, mUltary sppkelm&n' said ,.• . .clty.'. , \ .J _ ,.
"cia1 city, 55 lJ'lI1 S nortnwest of in their thousanda of exhaustion,
north and,
of
air. ferday,'
,
",
' ,.
I Fl1,!d offieers sald, the former
W9,S o,velTun by PRG
and thir.t, Saigon pr'ess
port. wils the main
for the
,."
'
l'
inlp.eri&l clW I!0W loo\f!ld like iorce....
,.
reports 8il1d yesterday,
suspension of the airlift, '
L
Two government base ClIJIIp&, 'a'lost town after the
Artilery and airstrike. were
Column. of them 'heading for
One of' the planes i1l!J:11aged' seven miles south. and' ej.ght Ill. their homes,
.
directed onto the PRG attock- tbe coast had been balted by
Sunday, a Trans International miles northwest of'
and
ean'('hile, near 1Q11lDh. Du· Ing fQrce and
estimated 230 PRG troops, who had now cut
Airlines DC-8 transport, "las .tllI *e fcinner
city itself on4
town, 225' 'iJ¥les, P.lJ.G men were reproted. kill- off all land approaches' to the
on tbe airpol'!'S only .nIow!IY. yes- . was sheUedyby .annrery,: mor- , noph of Saigon, wli1Sl was Cll- e?,
said.
.former imperial city of Hue, the
e
/,
" terday, but the other plane, .a tar and rocketr#'re. the spok4+
by PRG saturday
At the'same time, PRG
repOrts saill. '
KAB.QL,
sip aller, prop'eller-driven' C130c man said.
= . I..
•
·ft
t.e,,!-, \V;u;planeS rai,de4, l'RG nets fired twelve artillery r.oMany ref...,el\8 from l/t Cell-'The
which sustained ,ouly. minor
The
j?hu"
.' ,
,unds it'to 'Hteu Thien district tral Highlands, vacated
the
'Plll1Jll t.
Cil1.
has left tpe eountry.
l;ix
H "WMl
ne. pilots reported 30 PRG . town, 33 miles northwest of advancing PRG last
are
GJA}.a
'
1
1,
More
107u.'m
rockets
aJSolhit-bY
,tr':!qps
'ferlj
killed
apd
:
,::
.
'
.
.
,
to
bllye
left
tile
Plain
hieh,
en
Buhii' ".. pi ,. r
. e airport ,yesterday' . !D0rmng "(ellpo.!IJl
but caqll!d JlQ
One )st
r' . 'J:,he, shcll!,il:g, killed three el- 'Yays in favour of
paths in
tion and
DeplirtmllJl
sail! one- ·.of
ot
spl- \ gnfer b!?m.b er . \VlIS,
p0.f.o?\..t
.aIlil
their attempt to get·to ·tl'e,C08st.•
N"aJig8l'liar:Mohammad ,Ibr*1iIII\
JW
fell a.1>W't 40 ..yar1lll (metj- 'omman
•• I "1",
. . the sP-:, the
tlJ!id. ' . . '
Tbousanda,of people,ln villages
tc
Attay,?deft for
'i. )
DC-8, but Jt was ' "Early,
oi:\lmnlin,
.,
'.
force.,
ttack alid tOWQ1l t1)ere, faced' with an
partiapate in the cohferan!"''' .• res
\lnjIWb"1f' the" plan\, suf(eJ'ed 'any comDIlind!1lll!aw up
'fUSQwhefe, tliousaoda of an,
apd. gfO!!Dd ll
.ill!mediate PRG e forces pfesence
publications
of, ,-111 _ .. her
Nil .C8BlI
brilile ,000,hIahway ODe;
are· f,till to/!Dg
fie!! ocross SOuth Vietnilm. during' to the, north;
belleved to hamic ,countries .which .beglns-, . .
jmJn'tiiIi.te)Y- reported. alties. les southeast of Hue liIId
the ·Central- H1gb1lindB \be'lastest 24-hour 'perlod, the ve
left their homel and
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LISBON, March 24, (DPA:).The' portUguese. Information Ministry'denied rumours that the're
hiS been
on
Atlantic
Island 'group of SjlQ Tome and
Principe off the AIrica'" coast.
The rumelu,. obviously were
caused by 'a sUdden break in rad,p co'nnectlons hetw
the is.
land..'and Portllial. The
een rumo.urs
.sald' there' hpd' beed "incidents'"
,and ',trouble' ''!letwe\ln. the' Por.
tuguese hllh i:ommlssloner and
the Liberation :metv..rterit of the
island group,
The Information 'MIo,istry said
yesterday that the' situation on
,the islands wu normal.. Tllere
were' no inddenlf-and no,.arrestS,
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The Soviet delegate to the ·Ge·
KABUL, March 24, (Bakhtar),
neva conference Vladilnir Vlriog· -The, foundationstone of a 14l
e 'J.
I .
I
Arab reacoons,'to' the breI.· radov, condiJcted- one of the mis· storey, 1:Iui\ding to be caUed as
.
B
sions, confehing with King Hus', Pamir was laid by Finance Mini·
,,
\:I...
'
KARACHI,
Mate!¥24n
j\(ht¥)
,
llYn
of. Dr.. rallged
lietU1 KWlOlIer:s
.
_
Reut~ <corresPO~ent 'frOiII- K~a!! 'ce m,ssl.on
troul Egsein in Amman and witli PLO
, , ~."" . •
chi 'repoAs that polICe In ¥lItaulll;
's "all for an mlmeMiite reo , leader Yasser Arafat in Beirut. ster Abdul EUah in Jadl Maiw··
and ~ 11130 a.m. Yell"fday.
,c.~~o. 1'4arch 24" : (Reuter).7¥ab ~oreigD. ,useQ tear gu aIId riot ll:IClIii:J.to tJltn to Geneva to a . Palestinian
Soviet sources said one aim of
buildlnl w1)it;h Is owned
unmsters' meet nere today to -discuss. ~ date ,dis~se- a great nnnltier'liI 1st· Idder's exhortation to follOW his mission was to stresS" the byThe
Pension DepartlJ\ent .of the
importance '9f all four' Ar!b 'par- Finance Ministry will 'be consand' E place of -.th,e 'lIext- Arab sumniJ,ra'.meetthi
~onstratorS In: ·lCaratli\ ci17. ~ "!tIe logic of ~ctober."
tl~Egypt, Syria, Jordan and tructed by the AIghan Construcwhich apP,e.ors
have 'assum,ed
.cri,tical
It109
th!' ensulnll
'alestine
,L'
\.
number
of people ;¥ere UJIIall!WD
IDJl*ecL \l4!)
(PLO). Liberation
spokesmanOrganlsa·
Abdel the PLO-golng to Geneva.
tion Uni!.
. I
anc~ ,tQllowillg,the collapse" 01 Dr. Henry ,Klssiii·
Reuter .cclr~ndl!llt . Nrtlier ~hsen Maizar's militant com·
The success' of the mission 'will
The Pamlr Building will' house
,ger's lateSt peace ,.JIJissiom
,.., ,
~ddS ~at ~bl!' z1ell\~iIatrat~ we- ·l\\it. recalllng the 197~ 'war'ref, be measured in the coming s 'dnema, shops, supermarket,'
The summit, Is o,~l\ 'of the lOa- Ilf tbe Arab Leagu~, which eele- r~ 'enralled b)llnterYe'litlon Iif;tlo:: I ed' general Palestinian dis-' weeks
, by the reactions of' J.or- restaurant and commercial oW·
jo. toplCll to be'discussed by'the "brated iIB 30th aoillversary .Sa· lice an,d statted looting and .tta, •
faction WUh Sectetary: of, ~an and the PLO: which have pi., and will be centrally 'heated.
mlnistel'ii at tbe (;:o\lncil I\!ee'ting tdr'day,
'
"
.
cJ<el1!·tllll
"Inl be C1ti:: .. ! \% te's ,step·bY·step Il\plomacy. " both left some doubt whether tho
The const'ruction of the Pamir
.,
' T h e breakdown of Dr. KInld'
' ,
I t , ,,!:;}1I,
i e was speaking iil Damascus ey "will .go to Geneva,
DuUding ·i..s scheduled to be com·
lier's efforts is likely p,.' help re- . ,10 'a
5, rday . night wben. asked to I
flleted in the next 24 months.
candle the EgyptiBn, Syrian:11Jld government tilitllilr,ltles tb. ~C1Jjih 10
ent on Egyptian Foreign
Palestinian poaitioljS on future betWeen 'poUce aJ!.d' dl!moDaua·.
ster Ismail FlibmI's call for
ts
¥iddle East atJ'ategy.
tQl'S ,Jlu 1Illlln, ciJi!fll'liled ,but no toDsultatlons Iietwl\en Em '
including the .PLP; on 'an
.
, .
The .cowidl mee.ting is_expect- mentl.on ..is made'op.the ntlnilier
ed to' provide an opportunitY,. for of p~'ple\ tirreste~
fill!nediate resumption of the
U
c;ontact5 between Egypt," Syria;
G~eva peace talks. .
2fi
\",)l:the;Palestin!"Liber,tio.n\9r•
<tA
'I..J he breakdown 'of the US ·pe·
ter).-TII~~ RuzlM'hl Pmeil~ '1l11Usatlon',(PLQ) on the ..econv-. ~""f. '. ,"" < ~ • • , ", ,!'.;'l:' fit: efforts is certain' to leod to
. p........_...., ._.. eBing of the Geneva pea.~ talks.'
, ,.
, , ' .eS' . v:,mcrease.1
.
'n tn'
n along 'the'
e
.'
different 'Olyfuplc D~ . 'Egypt has 'caJrM,'fol'·the talks'
rna,
weens~ri\dby
\'-"':-'""'j'jll
I'ont lines' with Israel.'
.' ,
'to, be' resum'ed Immediately i n '
.'
' . , 'r ' .
"·ut.th.e pace of p.oiitlcal , .e.f.f;
MardI
lI5-at
Ghul,c"!l''''dlvtil
the'
wake'
of
the
KIssinger's
·JlIiJ·
,
,"0':1
d Will
'/A IiOuree of'the OI.....
..'
.. .
,lifts
fewmudi
. _PSC;' ure.
" ..
" ."
Jle1,'a over
guidethe
as next
to how
the
I
Department 'SaId' that tomor-'
Egyptian' 'Foreign .Minister· I,s'
.
,:'
setback to Dr. Kissinger will'p'ush'
row March 25 lace JJnzkastil' mail Fahmi is due to address the
JKAliUL , Marclt.24, (B;kht~i~;.. ,~' Middle East states towards ..
.from &aikh; KUDdnz, Sa- Councll today and is eXpeCted tii" Tn 'Amb
d 0f th R
bn
";.w 'l' t ititud
hold' deal vlith the Middle' EaSt situa.'
e Afll\iaJiiBt8lcto
assa 0 1 Cmil,Dt.
es.
e epu.~Jl-:
c n.,,,,. mlltan a
. - . lUlU ............ 'w...
of
a-quBdranlulllr ooD:test.. From :tion in general wit" ~particular dul Wa~ed ~~ who, ~ it,@f.
JI1 Damascus yesterday 'the
WectDesday: March 2/l regoJai ~;,s\ress on 'the reason., leading to' .s;une.l:!ine Af'.ll~n' n'!J\·r~(C\..~ Syl'}an dally AI·Baat,h commenthe",
failure of,Dr. I<issingef!s mis·
to
the
or fa!!ure of
..Ktliil1!lZ' team,,'plajtUg .. 'aPInSt· Sion.. .. , prese'tit.ecr his'
to
"XIr..
mission
nol
BagblaD,..ahd wJll bti fciUo'wed
. H~is.al~o expacted to .explain . Majesty 'Mallk'Hassan tbe ,Klnll-. dJ' e away the threat· of war.
m the 'ensut;ng days by BS1kh Egypt's ideas for'.Arab action at of
De·
""I, an' editorial written before
~ BemaDIu,' SsimJUlgan Geneva. ~ ,.' . .... v .... partm~t of the .Foreign Minlsti>" ~Sll~day nlgbt's, news that the· .
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_Breakt~,rough
in'agriculture
As stated by t1ie Mims[er 01 Ag·
rJCUlrure ana 1JTlgJOOD 10 tus

!Jay auuress new reoooros were sec. 10 alrlcunurai

l' aflu~rs

pJ'OWlcuon m IUgnil1l&Slao
n", UIe ,l8R ;Jear- I
Prou"c.ion OL cereaia

GU·

rose

from

fW.·.:Re~"ew
,

JAMHOUlUAT
liirthd~
_
EdilorialJaini on the
of Prophet M:obam'!'4Id ~hkih is
to be reJebrated ,tomOETOW in
?,~lJ'Y t,he. dally .famlillarillt in
Its today s ~e sn,ya that Wam
dawned,at a time wh~ the world
auff~ from, ~ rBlill of .tyr.

~ an~ d~~..:,.lespeaally
,..,.,......,wa

the Arablao
where
prevailed .complete (Poranee.

U ii1Wicm :10... to 4.3 iii11IiOIi
toua, ,01 llOUliJl 1rliiD lOll tIilIU'.,
'.
sano toDS to .1.42 tDO\'"0CUolI8j -J At
a tim.eo the pa~ says,
ot trw", ttoal ~'UiouaaUQ
propIiirit MobaaUDaii raised' the
tOlll' to IltI:I UiDJiS8tld toDS, of hanner of juBti~ and equ'ailty,
vece ,all1es \:rom tiau ''tIiouS8Dci, and started' a stron& camp'aijln
toDS to 'lUll tIIOitsbd tou, and to sa~e hm;itablij>.fioin the dark, or ausarDeeU nom· 55 Uiou- ness of distress and ,.fesparlty and
sanG 'tolis-to 107 Uiousand 10DS: lead the 'mankind tOwards hapTbe, ·over.811 ~"
'l'ifIcUt- ' piness and P~aperilY.' .He cOndo
.tur8l',OU'~ QurJDc .~., .Jear emneci, all lti;nd of diacrimina'~o'n
wile .1l>2'pB;i',cenq wl1lcD·mellllB and considered Arab and ,Ajam
tbere<,was'i,aii mcreaie"jn _ ' (Persian or no,,:A,ra'6) ,as equals.
<ut~ ciimmoa1qcs ,avlUiatiie_ He' link&!' and' conditioned the
evi;'ti 1 wel-~e" Into' a<couot , digQItY', of' hlUllai:li~ With, piety
t~».-,eIn"Po,p~l\il0f' ';
." . 'and' respected, the hUillaI1 rlabts
The ~~ m ~,~~utput ,of' and'i;ondemnedJ<illinli, hypoCri~t;crops"",Ch "lIS} C!'lton and cy desPotism "prOstitution and
I ~ 1Ieets"heJ~: il! cutting .... briliery.He u;.ge"d 'tbe ~opl~' to
iID~' ;of'!:-.'S)ISar 'and' coUOQ" iP~e Jsi!owledge throu,hout tb.·
te:aue,i'lildible ,iils. 'and In Ire.., elr 'lJfe.' " <
•
ter'{
'from -aittiln ,..;~- . I lsliiiD, -My. ''the paper, f4\i8ht
.
.'
domin~on ,and."absolutlsm and
pore; ....~',
With tbe-proifeBS made'lO far, 1a1d thffowidi'i:ion·of democra.
tow~ ~'e I iroal of, self;auffi· 'tic republic80lam -and led men
cienCt' 'it can '~ SaId with'
towar<!S honesty, trulb, and: ~u.
· coDliderahle measure 'of., cert- ality:
.aiDt;y the c1iee"d ,for foodir~
P;aying 'for the lOul of Proph)Ie e!loomated et MoHainmad the papl!r 'In alnfrom a)uoad
ao ileIore 10tlg. "j'!" saows of , clusion volced·.hope that Ihe Re.
· tbe Wlllter iinQ r8tU8 of early public of Mghanistan will achiesPoI'W& PUIIl[ toward anomer· ve Its goals and objectives' iit 'the
/:uuu aiU'ves[ tIllS year.
: light of the teachings or' Islam
. iu lae lUeanWDe Uie Mlwslry of ,and tbe People of Mgbanistan
ilogrtCW<lJre', bas more expaa- will employ Ihe grellt leSsons of
Sl.e aOlion plans lor [be year the Prophet Mohammad in. their

aua.

cIapendence",

rlle Aamni>~

' ,',

oq,.k O/.... :Jw.v.
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In(I -1cWre,d
repoi-ta of lhe
UnltH, Nat""" C&"ftCil Jor N...

nilblc iIiId ''l'' SJHlditl ·Commil·
tell 0( U on cUcolonlzGtion, The
folloiltinll IliGtmaL II ~1I~"'tI'PIe.t
(rom Ille' report 0" lhe 'COvnoil
fm' NamUilA 10 Ille f1HnlJl.ninth
Generat A..smbltl
(dot:wnent
~.921U).
;'
The 'yeItt ~4 was cj1aracterlzed by mass 8/T1Illta of ~tI<a1
.op~nents of the illegal South
,African occupation regime in
Namibia ,and by the introdue_

.'_
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fQle "in
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devel~pm,ent

1" uneaey air ha,s, ';e,an to. panese comJ?;&nies, help 1inance o~d, of Invesltnenls bY'mu- . investnientB In dveloping. countrseep tbrougli the a!mosphefl> of "1'rven of copper,flnance ,th~ sr' ltioatioDS, In developing eountr- is, with hellVY Invesltnent, ,.~_
develoJll!ieDl· re,'!J'1UnIl the 'role ttjng up 01 a mini~g venture, he- lea, ",lls,-in p1anufacturinli, IIIld' tra'c:uve ,industries and alll'ii:u;itIlf multihatiooal corpGl"lItlons in. Ip put 'up ~e 'smelter (with the· rest In trade, pul!!ic ntiUUes ural. -The UN forces .. jncreased,
develop!he countrll!$. 'The uoea- .Japanese equipment), and then transpor~ banking, to!U"istn' an~ activity In; manufacluring iii the
. se',1, a result of aevt\rJll' 'dtm!lo- guaritntee buying the, copper pro. other serv.iceS.
I' ,..
,
future. '
.
pmMts ~Ii'~t have' 'aaiejeri!!ed oduced.
,.
Th.e most. recent develop.moDis
The UN report poinis, out thn!
and sblirPened over th.! last few
,Th~ country tied into, such an h~ve seen. it}creascd adivllY. by Ai!'oIcan mn,ltlpB/io;w ~r1/Orlir
ye,ar~in, Pllrtjc:ulitr, the inl:reB' agree,ment literally ge~; on a mulVnationalii' in the service se-' tUi!,s "epres""t;,half of ,the tolili.
se dem'and i'or the nlltural:res' one~way-ri>a,d, 'and whop.' the" ctor, primarily banking" tolll'is~ stock .,qf -of'ore.\lln· ,Iill"ect iJl'iv/lte
-ourees of 'dev~oping i:b~~, copper prices faU or plarJ<:et~,de- . a!1d cons\1ltiog Ameri~ni Britio.' in1(Ultnent~,dn developing ,ci!una, growing naijonal';awarelless In mand lllump'~,' it ,comes. out,' 'on' sh;. w,est Germap and Japanese', ~ie.; "with :Amelljcan ,do'inlnaling
su~h develping countril!$ /lnd ~b~ sbort end .of 'bargain, ' I
b~nks have' sprouted branCh"$, /Ill sw:h ,Investments in Central and
the use of '/I reso~ilJke, 011 a s '
.'.
over the developing ,world, While So!JthI,Ametican., ,
anI. economic and ,po!!<~~.',~en'
The UN sliidy P?ints out th/lt .'Ihis ~ay reflec.t the wor~d's .-In· .. It. is the l~p,aCt of the~ JDu.l' .
pon lo alter the biWince 'pelw- today: ,manufacturlDg accounts, 'Cl'easlDg flnanclal- ""p~liI:ation' lDaUonals,·on'the.developing c<iuneen develpping and developed for shgtly more' than 40' percent tbe Jl'rge resources' of these ·Ilia·· tries has ,l:liused an air of un-'
nations,
.
of the total· estimated ~Ioclt" I of oks, give them 'an all-but Iosur- ease. At'the same time the multi.
Tb~se' developm""ts have also foreillJJ. dit'ect. invesli\Jent of the mountable lead wlien jt co"!l!$ "a\ionals 'have shown' how ,produ' .1,.
b~ci.uillt into mUCh "lIIore urient m~in developed. market
eeonobeing active' in developing ction h¥s become Interna~ojljili- , '
. focus .the )¥orld's,in!endependence, ro'es. j:'etrolewp accounts fpr 29 countries.
zed with its capabilities of mO'
and here the role: 01 the ,inultio- percellt, Dllnlng arid" smeltiitg-7
ying capital technology and maViewed against a world conte- n'ager;al tslen,t acr~,s,g na!jon~I'
ationals will be Iimp..-rtant-lutd percent" /lnd 0l!ler industries 24
eVlln auciaL, Wh.\Ie these ~a- percent.
, I ."
, •
- xt,. the multinationals assume an
boundari,,!,. . .
'
., ,
lions operate 00 a globlll sCale, ~h~ ,hul~ of the I?l'ltjnatlon~ls ever ,larger 'dominance in th·e . For the developjng counlries
, thejr:.aims, are' c!orporate, and. jt aCll.vlties. JII ~ev~?p~ countries world's economic affairs. ;. Their, plans for economjc development
Is' reconciling such a!loI with the ,IS In p'e ext:r~ctj,ve, IOdustrl~ . very economic power ,something will continue to' have many and
ljev'elopment needs of the deve- petroleum, mlNng, 'and smelting. gives !!iem leverage in jnt1uen~-' complex dimensions not'.the least
lopjng ,counJ1ies that pose, mor,e ?t:'f0re t~an .half of ,the mul6n/l- iog how countries are to ruri their o~ them, tIie relationsliip betwthan /I few, problems.
honals IDveAltne,nts m ,these de- affairs. Tbe 'large' ~ultinat· !'en national /lims and' the corpvelo~ing. countrjes ate in '!J"~ of ionsl forms who .lost their copp- orate ~ims ~f iufesting multina.
,
The UDited ,Nations iltudy on non-renewable .resources, a po- i er mines in Chile are case in .. tional corporations,'
we have just. started. DUfmg actions.
the role of multioaijonals, in lie- '"~ $at adds. to the ~.ost coun- p o i n t . ' ,
It is an lloejlsy tandem, but
tbe
past•.year
nearlY
800
·mJll·
velopmeot
warns
that
comparing
tries
,unease
abou~
theU"
fu~e,
By
iII
e
dos<\
of
the
19605,
As·
it
may well have' important 'less.
'.
• I,
•
Jon atgh801S. ~ed.it.was extend.ANTS
the usual data 01 grou.jUlJiuaI once such resow;ces are exbaus- ia accounted for 15 percent of· ons' for I)lan's on this' planet.
cd to tarmers around the counsales .of .....ll'lnatioilaJ, -corpGl'll~ ted,-Roug,hly a htlle ~e,ss than ,the tot/ll foreign direct private
DEPTH news
try. Over two thousand billion
'
,- .
In .an editorial
captio,!ed, ,jon~ witIi the dltferent countries
atgh'anis were spent in purq.a- "1354" the daj1Y'·Anjs says tha( llI'0fls national prOduct "Bxaue.'
siog cotton an'd sugar beet.
the year 1353 constitutes sensitl· rat~s the relative ,importa"ce of.
A ronsideraljle quantity of 1m· ve historical' eras of"our: national the activities' 'of Iitultiwitional
, proved wheat and colton seeds, l i ( e : .
'corporatjons",' .
pesticides ,and insecticides, tra·
,
~ut no mo~ey was paid at 011\.
During last· year, the p'aper
The· repoh Jldds that; neverth- . BU,ENOS An.u:s, ,~arch 24, our mouths.
ctors" piunps and other equip, says, the country -was faced with eless, i~ rema.ins _vei-y real th81 (Reuter).-Seven yoUng .men and
'I1he:' skippers 'or' the' boats said The two girls, aged six and eight,
.ment ,were! distributed to far· 'great 'problems. Efforls were ma~ ~uch I corporaiions are bl- a 'Wqmoo were murdered hel'e they were protesting against· the , were let out of a car ¥t their ho.
'mers during the year tbe re· made to maintain public seeu·'· gge" than many "aUonal, econc- Sund'!Y in ,the ',biggesl'-si'!gle ma- import, of subsidised cod fillets me eorly this morning, Startled
'aults of which wll1' sbow in rity and imple'ment 'a, series o f "
• ssacre in 'Argno,tln~ po~ce. said" from Norway and Iceland. A-nd' FBI agents watcIiing. the house
social and economic reforms ,'n 'mles. It pOl,nts .out th"f the ,value the· "even males-!ncludmg three . rhey wanted thc governm~nl lo ';'arre~ted ,t~o men in tbe car. '
. next year's' production,
.
,added by eacl\ of 'the lop' ten'
Furthernlore with' rbe, ' eommiss· tHe ·country.
m'Ultinational corpora,tjons': In aged between 14 and 16-were , take. acti.on '?n tbeir hehalf. 'r,lIe' ,The. '':i1-ls' father James WeSle~.oDing -'Wthe" 'Mazare Sharif , 'The diplo;"atic eftorts launch- 197.1 alone was over US $ '3,000 macltjne g~n~ed ~o ~e~,tlt on ~n. forlllgn ',~~h Imporll( w~re cultinll., ,carter,:ls I~ prison" for
iileg I,
Cbemical Fertiliser plant M- ed 'in the past year 'helped to att· ti-.iIlion-tnrger than 'tbe " GNP, empty' bUJld~ng' site. m the subu, prices ~elow an economic level, ~ossessipn< of' a pistoi while .awa'ghaitisfan becomeS - not' ooIY ract world pU~lic opinion .towards of over 80, couhtrles. Another rb 'elf ,Adrogue.
,
they, saId.
, h n g trial on Maryland state drug
Th~ body of' tlfe woman .wi'~, m ..Sat'!rday a furth~r 22. vess~ls
charges,', , , .
'
self·sufficient in Urea produc:- the actiye and non·aligned poli·, way of illustratioi .thjs' ~eD$'"
He,,,!as also indicted' with 17
tion, but 'for ihe timcbeJng so-' ,cy and free judgement on inter· Ion: In the same year the value a shack at the edge ,of the s.te. Jomed tbe blockade at hnm(ngh·
mething will also be left for national issues followed by M- -added by Jill multlnatioual ,~c She..had. been shot a.od h~'r body am and,another.2O at·Gr~sby. . others in New York last monlh
, export..
.
In Londo~, the :Icelandic Am- o~ ch~rges of ,smugg'ling and dis, ghanistan.
rporatlons caine to T,1S $ 500,000 destr.!'ye~ .by explOSIVes.
The
killings,
and
the
earher
bassador,
NlBls S.gurdsso'1, .-ald tr,buling ,huge quantities of heImporls of 'c4e~cal fertiliser,
The world nations and the wo- i1)illlon,..equivalent to about 20')1,
.'
with prices going up, has been rid commentators realised that of tile world's grosi national pro- kidnapping of the s~ven youths, "icelandic exporters havc, never roin and cocaine
. ,
costing a great deal in foreign our country is a peace·lovirlg . co- duct (excluding centrally p,lan- were ciJflsislent: Witb tbe techoi, Clumped' fish on ,the British marque'of the rig twjpg death squad. keto Tbey have only been able ,to
currency. With the Implemen- untry and that the, Republican ,ned economies).
I
'
sell very small quaotities of fro,
tation of the' plans fllr inaea-. regime in this land is a national . 'Tbe UN report' does note that
BRA~lLlA,
March
,24,
(Reuter)
GRlMSBY, England, March 24
zen fish in this country as lee: ,-Brazd has opened a worldwide
sing urea output, and having regime aod. is· basea ,on tbe wi/! jdaweloplng couotri.\a have rece'(BeUler).-"BritiSh
fishl'f.men
yes:
land has, a particularly', bad pogreater quantities on hand for and po)Ver of the, people.
'
ived rqughly only a tbjrd' of to-' terday stepped up ;. blockade on sition in, the UK market," . , ,diplomatic' campaign to' stop a
export, we will he able to im·
Finnish ,tanker dumping 100 tons
porl greater quaotitieS of pho, It is fully clear t'o the world, tal ·estimaled 1orelgn- direct inve- two, Bngl1s1t east COlIIt porta in
of arser:"c ioduslrial waSte io Ihe'
BALTIMORE, March 24, (Beu· South Allantie.
sphate based fertilisers with the paper says, Ihat the revolu. sltnent.. While ,Alia'S "d...eloplpg protast;'8gainst fish, imports.'from
'.
ter).-The·lWo kidnapped daugh.with no extra drain 00 the tion in Mghanlatan look plsce countrles'.bire of tbie whole am- Nor-way land 'Iceland'.
TIJe ship, the ,110,000· . ton Entome,
to
only'
fA'e
~t,
At,.1he
same
'.woe,.
Icela~d's
ounls
tero 'of an alleged drug dewer' skeri, passed through tlie Eugnation's foreign currency re· io acoordance wilh the wisbes or
serves.
the people for the elimination of the presence of such''foreign mu· Ambassador"to ·Britain denied ,were freed unharmed SaturdllY Iish Cbannel 0tI Wednesday on its
The Mlnisrry of AgricuUu;e has backwardness and for ,pppi,larI- Itlnationals" are 'of great sjgnjfi, tliat bW conntry had, caused 'pro!>~ay to t.he proposed dumping
expanded ils research and dl'- zation of social' juslice and lead: 'cance. ""e resources of many letps for Jlritaki's' fishing 'indust- ;;.~:::.t d~':~ :em~':~d.dollar s.t~, south of the Ivory Coast.'
Earlier ·the·,glrls's' grandmother,
velopment programmes, and jog of lhe nation towards ·the sui:b 'corPorations 'often surpass ry, h~ tclumpi9g fish a~ ,low IIril!es
They h'ad agreed 10 deliver a'
olll·the!.iBritish masket.
"
in a series I of phone con- joint note SU!1.day'to tIN Secreseveral major land reclamation palh of progress aad prqsperity thi!se of the host country.
The blockade of Ihe) doooQb~ versations with the. kidnappers,
and irrigation projects are ei- and happiness of the majority'l of
I~-Ge,neral 'Kurt Waldheim, asWhat"has .aised many fear)l re, and at n.earby ImmlDgham be- persusded'-them 10' aIXept 2,300 king', him to take' any measures
tber under implemeotation or our people.
gan) PridayLwbon''Clozetis dlf)flah- dollars iostesd .of tile ,original
under final studies.
aboa~ tl!e multinationals is 'the
he considers appropriate to -p.r'"
wbDtIl' harb'
200',000.
I
aU-<>mbracing .natur,e of ~uch ing "ODllidtS crowded
Oyer 17,000 acres of state owned
HEYWAD
,
I
vent the dpmping, of the arsenic.
invcsltnents. Trailltiona1l,y, ·mult·
laod was distribuled to several
tJious~'nd landless. farmers, and
CommentiI1g on ·tPe rigbls of lnationals were' active 'in 'extrac:'more land is being prepared Pa~hloon and Datu'chi-pepple tbe tlv,e· /lnd pUhllc' ntlJ!.I;Y- areas, ~ut
· for cWti\:atio"n in Parwan, So'r: daily'in' ils yesterdilyls editorial today, ')bi!y are well' enlrenl:hed
deh, Nangarhar, Baqua, ReI. says that the world oatioDS are in' m.~nuflll:turini and(tillnncing.
!Dand ano! other projecl siles, ' l(O,W aware of'tbe'-fact Hiat Ihe
Tl!e ranll~ of .their ~eSj
, Li~estodd,!'g; ~."~ food proces~ing 'rulers of Paillslan ,since'lhe crea- go all,'the Way from flnllnCll)g
. mdustries, ·are receiving o'dd. lion of Pakistan have',not onlY' Il" en~rpr~, so'ttl9i up ~ tli~ .,
ed attention', We hope' lhese suppresse~ the Pashtopn/ and Da- 'sg-uctures· or fllctllrl~ ,10r ,procecombined efforls of the Mini~- ' luchl people but have. sacrificed sslUg iloo\'cis, jniUr,iDll "the:.." pro- '.
try of Agric:tiltUre and Irriga. the ,Iegi'mate rjghts of other, .na. ducts, to selJing aod sHIpping
,. , ,
,.
tion and the fl!1"m'lirs 'will reo tionalitles in Pakislao ' for , the, theie ioods to" j,~t &bout, lioy·
siJlt il) greater successes' in acbievement ot 'tller own <:alonlal wllBl:Cl ·in tbe wodd.
1,
,
'1354,
. asPiratlo'ns.'
',
...
A, case .in'poin~' i@,where ' Ja-
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HINTS ON, POETRY;
READIN'O

are called 'ayaha' ~eyl fre.e ami IIClbooI iOlpa coyJ!- ~jly among ~the micldle
it in Mlmila, JQIiala Lumpur or tOo, receive around_ five dollats lOry, servantj, With tare dc:e-l cI-. >IS treated .. a JUember
'.
Banekok-t,lI,e totlc !IOOner or. a montll. For jobs like market· I!..tlons, are literate.
, of tblt fatiilly, She eata what
'.
Thele' /.I .:JaJr .whiCh Pmbi· '~~Y eata. Wbto Bkk. G', later tUl'nl to the queSilon of ing, It Is the P.'I'eti~ to emP.1oy
hoUlehold bj!lpers.
male ~, generally boy~' in bits the' employment of' Child- eatlMllt and
even personal
WheEl readini pbelJ'y to an au- Por example, the fir.t' two linea
A..DBPTHnews llllt'V'l!y re- ~ teena. They em llIJ'hired . reno But 9OIombana merrily, .eet ~ oome from the family. Slie
w.b that In many Asian caR!- for U/3$3.50 a month. A' auf- around this' by 'aq0J>tlng. a chi· 2Q~ :f8mily outing and vaca· dlence It. sbould alW81' be reme- of "Daffodils" by William WorCt·
" I
mberl!d !bat the aim is to enter- sworllJ, Sbould be reaQ III one bre
ta1li, domestic helpers can- iitih ,ternllill US, 12.liO a moJdh. Si· 14, to do houaehold chonlL ~~
is tain them. Normally the audlen' alh; ','
at ratea that· most industt1B1i~, 'nce' ed,ueatlon ill Sri Lanka 'Ja They are usua'lly the- employ- , H"er vacation normally
zeltJcountrle& would coDllidei- . - I
era/ cliUdren playma~.. .In their 8Cheditled for the time when ce will.nllt have a copy of tbe po"I wand""ed looely as a eloud.
explolta.tlon. But tbere are far
spare time, of Course,.tliey are her lJometowti marks ita ann. em an,d In most cases they wijl
That floatil on Iugh o'er vales
more a subtle 'as~ to this Mi~.
ass1gneq jobs whicb t1:Iey can l1al.liesta.. The nlaster haa hel- "ot have beard tbe poem before. and hills", there·is no pause afler'
ped 'hl!r. open a' bank 'account The' reader, then, ia tryi", to get - "eland" PoelJ'y reawng is JII 11\8·issue hard to 'ge .in Thaillllld,
',' ~,
,hallllle.
'
'J,
esPtCiaiy if you are, "farang"
and puts her salary into
it. -tlie meanln, of the poem over ny'ways siniilar to singkig, both
number make an effort to the audience and dom, it in an require correct. spacing 01 pau~·
(wI$e. fOreJ~(I» or JapanWhile dom.estle help coml(!s And
ese." ,Reports Chaiyong Chavato .-a them tIIrol,lllh School. iDteresting a ·way as ~sihle, , . se.
cheap. tile' problem today
~
. alit: from ~gkok.,But this is I
Tbe flrot step In. achieving tho
feeding them: Essential foO<\), Thli& a bond of loyalty' devel.
,
nO}1 true for tke ordfuary Thai
stuffs in R~I Lanka like rice; liPS. Apd 1t)s unllsual, eveil tor is aim It for the reader· hlm~elf
Anolher similarity between sjfaiD",y."
."
' , '
flour, s,!ga~" are only iss\t~ 'on eltliiU'iate families, to f.lnli to under8tand the poem clearly. nging and'poetrY reading, 'Is In
oettfug a hO)lSehold maid Is
ration cards, And modt, servants' the ~Emselves wrlt!ns liitil'
This 'dQeB not .lri)ply mean look· the'rhythm, Just as differcot so·
~ do' not brihg, their ration. cards . ndlnlJ·amall· '<!aah gifta to form. In, up all unknown words in a ngs have differentt bea" so to wino, longer cheapJ,these dayS. Sawith them ' tHey ~)left at ho- er ...!"'!ants longer 'afte~ "they diCfiona!'Y and' ,then' thinklng- lb 'poems, Soml! poels use tbe
,Iatg,~s hal(e doubled 'over' the
understands
the rli,ytlun for a de~iJ1ire purposc I,it
pait five yearnl ,The ordinary;
me for tlie j r famUlea,' needli.•~· ha, ~~ Ma4Ula. ltiDcineq st-·.that he
,maid in Bangkok nomlll1ly, taalms
of
the, writer. What the poem, to belp the meaning or
ere alsO the fear that If, th~ ra· . ill If''lleS the beit'retainer.
poillt is he tryln, to make if any? to create a special effect such as
keS •care of ,either l;Ookin, or'
, tlon book is glv~n to th.e, cust- .
10. Malaysia, observes KUk What emotion! Is he tryJng to poems' whiCh',have the rhytbm of,
clelming work only. Forelgnern
ody of their masters, an unkind
normally pay .her a, salary ol
one 'mlgh~ refuse to .11llease 'It, May, -the "true blue" servants arous'e In his roadero? What ~Ic: a, moving train or whfch havearound US-. 25 a month,
to
and they will be forceif to con· malda- who come from Kwanll- ture ,. he trying· to create In. the tbe. same beal as horses hooves:
. tung Province, are' a vanishing minds of those readers? All the·. Thc reailer must 'show ibis In .
t!~JUe ift service.
,'
geUier with food lodging this
C8J1 go; in to U5$.35 VJIth onlyThere. are no laws 'llo:veming lot. They' are in their 60's 'now se points should he "considered the readiDg, ',t ~ an important
lodging. but no food prpvided.
the terms and conditions cif em· anil ,replacements are not com- In' reading poetry aloud,
part of the poem, With poems
~Looklnii at the question of the ,,,,hicb do not have a spcciflc rhy.
ployment ,of donlestlc help. Ing.
t:Juat' fal11Uies lin con.trasi, gene-:
'You have to accept what Is emotioDS or feelings of a poem thm for a particular purpose,
raUy can not affor.d to ,p,ay be.
They, do not, therefore, get any
yoDd US-, 20' bllht
a mopth,
hours or days off. ahd they lilt- avall.able:-Single girls comini first of all, the reader has to kn· many readors 't8iJd -to read lhem
with food and lodging throWn
ually work sev~n days a week. in !1rom the Kamponp' (villa- ow from the b8ll111n1ng wllat ty- using' a very monotonous rhythm.
in-and this'leads to a premiiJrn
Their vacations lIepend on tQl(! ges) in search of factory jobs. pe of poem It Is·sad, bappy, exei- No one enjoys listening to this
liberall,ty of their t11-811ters, But Falling that, they enter dom'es-, ~ng angry-then be has to con· type of poetry reading. The rhyp l . on ,lobs With foreignern,
J
. 1 vey this feelinll tOl the audience
Most of the maids who work .
more often. than not, particul- tic service.
thm of ihe 'poem is affected by
I in
Bangkok conle from' up;
arly among, the poorer familles, , .Few have any knOWledge of by by v aice and possibly by, gest· what is ,bappeDing in tbe poem.
, domestic helpers are treated as the vaslcs of service, Most do~' ure. The· great danger here Is to l[ it Js exciting......suc:h 81 descri.
couniry, espe~lll1ly ~rom the
,part of. the family, though( the n't;&tay long wlth"'any one .i!m· overstate lthe. cue, thn! .Is to put ption of a battle then usually tbe
nottheut. ',Nearly au of lhem
. pecking order Is strictly main- player. 'l'he "btlght onea who too_Dluclt-feeUn. jnto tbe readJng" rhylbm will be fasler, more Ibo.
can 'read and write. Th.err are
tained.
'.
no set rules between the ..mald.
BfB "tT.ainable': aoon for green- much >feeling, into the. reading, ughtful ·poems tnod to have sloaqd. her e.mployer a~ut the'
In the Crown Colbny of Hon.", er pastures.
I
tbls,.is lliPeclally ,with sad'or dra. ' wer rpyluns.
long holidays or vacation·s. (But
gkong, reports Betty n demon1l1h~ !lon't come too'cheaply. matlcJpoem.. :':During the"CXlmpesh,:f always gets one day 'Off
,so you can get' maids still' but In,'Kuala Ilumpur,. they. earn titiCID this ,'fault was obvious in
These theo' are whal I consider' ,
per ·week.)
.
'\
the price is' stiff.
betwe!,n M $ 90 ~o M$' lilO fab~ many competjtors, they read the to be the maio point$ that have
All depends 'orr the individuout U8$37 to US, 75)'. There poems' as they; :WOuld 'a piece of to .be watcbed when. readlDg'poeal agreement although most' of
, A maid who comes in
to are::those who ,are too,·timld- to "declamasi~', .,.,hlch requires a: ve· try to an audience, tbey are certhem can exp~ct to get very
cook, ,wash land cl~ will get seek"emp!oyment' aWay"from ry different style to pOetry. read· . taioly the aress wherc mistakes
kind treatment.
",
'anywliere from HK$
700 t<5 bonie.'They look fori'jobs 'to ing. Too much emotion . 'In r~aiJ· . 'often occur :and are normallyTh~ general nile ' IS' she can
HK$ '900: At c:urrent e~ahge tnelr ,own ,homes. ,In the north Ing a peom ruins the effect of po· the reaso'os for poems belnli read
get'l!- ten :days . or ,~w.o-week!l
rates. this comes up to about ofJ,t~e peninsula: and "along"the em, It has' the unfortunate effcct bll~ly. If they are rememberedleave w.ith pay, ,mostly during
US$ 140 ,to $- .180.. ~d' tbei'll e~s~IClOaat,'donl.estic''"!Iernce 'can of' m~i.og 'the poem comic, ·whe· and ,the poem read in a clear, pl.
TOP
the haryest, time; Normally she
want t!'· find out ... firat if'the, . be. obtained" at fantastically lher 'It IS supposed to be or not,
easant, voice whicb aU' the audio
returns' to Iier' nome town :" ,to
FraDsisea Warastutl,' MIss househ'old-.theylre,wort(lng' for :c~e,plfates: 'between'JM$ 20'to
,A~otber\common fault in poe· ence can: hear, , tlicn the '~esult
help her" parents who usually
have a washing "n18C/1lne, ~oor' \. ¥$40 "to
(U8$
10 to ,US , try"f1ladhil('is when. peo~e, pause shOUld he falrll' successful. Once
are farml!rs.
, . ' ,.
Indonesia Outa
polisher. and an extra TV'set for $l7'~h.a mont~· for a "full<tilne after- ~verY line whether .there is these difficulties 'hav,e been mas.
! Domestic servants
are still
their 'o?,n use.
servant. Generally, a full-time ,a comma .f?r a' fUIl·st~p or not. . te.red tjleo poetry reading can be
, The traditional 'Chipese "a set:Vant (s,tay-In) is, g~ven on~ P,unctuation is .Iliere for a purp· 'a.very enjoyable exercise and an.
easy to come by in' Sri Lanka.
,
Co- MIDDLE
'mah"l Is no longer easy to ae'-, day off every fortnight; some.' ose; if ·it is ignored then the me- other 'way learners Iiave of pra.
says Don Mayadunne' in
'.
quir.e.'But a growing number of bargain and get one day' off anlng 'Of the poem coo be chang. clishig ,their English....,.
lortlbo~ And qy Western ,stand'
( c:xpatrlate·. familieS In tlte Co(Continued, on pal" ~,
ed and the po~m read 'l'rongly.
':"(Anne, Bell,>.
ards they a~e the. cheapest la-,
bour, Imaginable. '
•
Maureen Tenlres,. MIss' Indo' , 10ny fly in maisis ·from Manila
I
•
.
•
• In middle-class hou~ehold.,s,
fact, there' Is·
eathO:
a ,woman to cook ismotllin ex- neda Nua.
hc ,Church on the 'Hongkong
' "
, ception., Anlj her monthly wa.
" side, where> the. maida, who 'P'The :care of .dlabetlc:a, is a
. tes..
... BOT1'O~
ge is rarely 'more ,than .lts. 50
ther,.together.,for 'M;aas'ool Sun- nvinclng example of the'suce'By'Dr.
'Se.
Med
Waldemu
.It,.ean·be..used means'ot'eleU~5l1 including food. In the
• ."
days, are mos~ly 'Fillphiria,nRe- esful development of the'GDR's'
,
"
ctroniC"
.data processlrig This
more affluent hoUseholds, the
Susiawatl 'J1ahayu, MlilI 10- latiyely !llgher. educa.tional ,.at- health servIce.' I
piemenling ,uniform principles bibliography: is 'a' great 'ald. to
'...cook 'is UBUll1ly' male and he
,
'tainment. affection for childr··
Grellt efforts have long, tie!!n
merit· a little more'than doub- donesla TOurisin, PhotogeDic. . end and ,loyalty make them made.to treat people suffering of prophylaxis,: di,agnoais, and', dociors,an'd'sejentlsts in the retherapy, systematically impro- public and' hi also made availaIe this salary ''Yomen's lib not
I "'.
muCl,t ~ought-.aft.er helpers,
from this' metabOlic. disease' as vin&: piabetics care,and.purpos- ble ~'othet'countrlea.
withstanding,
and Faivon'rIte
;
"People have
discovered early as possible.' :ijepr~senta- efully developing research.
The' clotegory known as "nan·
'th~y. are not mercenary," 8dd~ tive population groups in SchGuaranteeing a constant_high
The eight syMposiums held in
l'4Jss n,defoMo. "And' in crasS- wer,in and 'Rostock coun1rll!$ ·we· level of, dlspe~tlon for dl- . Karlsburg up to now. the groIy commercial Hongkong that r~ "examlned' for diabetes mell- abetics and,strengtliening its ba· wing nuft!l!er .,of , publications
Is always a pleasllnt"SurpriJe 'I· Itus jn 155[>-51 for fheiirilt time sis through the involvement of and increased parllclpatlon of
Despite the .tIght. job situa'Europe. 'The incidence of specfalists in general medicine GDJt scieritlsts >in International
tion good maids ,are,i!Jcreasin~ .the"~ease. was .flfteen 'times (family. residential JUld .ente- congresses are. evfdence of tl\e
,gly difficult to 'locate'mid reo. as high as ~ad been expected. rprise.doctora),ln this effort is succesful research work of the.
Hamburg (DaDI,:-:p;itlentB for malaria of hyena tain Greater Manila,
reports In the fo11owing, yearS it was l!- joint task of the above lJllIti· Kaclsburg scientists and many'.
.Brigjtta Muller, 34, is a chil, (jites, There js no lack of variety Juan '1 Mercado. '
. posslb~e 10 examine some,three tutiOOll. A commiasinn of exper· ' ,of .their colleagues f\'Om unlve, SQlarY scales are way belo\" fourths of"the peoplBl of .the ts formed by the Ministry of He- rsities and academies or from
dren's ",o~tor 1rom Hamburg, and her job keeps her
Federal'Republic of Germany., 'She is, not unns,!urally, spec- Hongkong but higher'than Sri rep!iblic in some countries even alth, has a,mong other ,.thinlls, the public he~th, service. A reHer foieliears'sailed the seven iaUY:lfI'atified by th.e su~ Lanka. '71'here's a law that sets' several tiines. At the ~~ng worked o1.!t ,precommendatloiH search team ,has been set up
seas, Sbe is '/I flylog doctor in she Itils scored' in treating sick . a floor not',lower than tJS$ 10 of 1974 there ,were 400.000.dla- ,as to "(hich 'patients can De sent to realize, the "diabetes mellitliast' Afflca. One of a team .'oJ childreo.. On one occasion l:,sbe monthly, plus food and lodging betics in tlie GDR that Is mo- to speciallats "in, general medi-·· IUS" t'ellearch"project worked out
European" doctors, sbe helps' t<\ even succeeded in p~sii~d,ing a \ thro.wn In. 'And as in Thailand, ' r~ than two per ,c~n£ of the pppul- cine for' treatment an!! for what by the/Ministry ofRealth. This
provide ,me~i.c~1 care for ,patien. hostllc medicine man' tMt· she' plilrilltan 'or'- Malayala, the' lial· ation. It Is assumed on the bllSls periods Ofl time.
team Is composed of scientists
.. ls over a" area roughly 2,000 was ii valuable ally.. The ·s.r;vj~e .a.,;Y, scales 'offered by expatri-' of the results, of prophylactio
,
from the Karlsburg' Central In- '
,.screenlngll1that ,the incidence
,kilometres (1,250 .mire;) jn dia- has sf? far 'clocked u-\, 'tjlre~\mi,ll- ate families,or ,the afflUe1It
Medical·records are to ,befor- stitute 'an4,.ovrorkers' from fo,ur-'
meter.
ion kilometres (two 'milliol/ mh. plj>yers who 'live jn the "Gol-' is about twice as .high.
wardea to the, dispenaarization .. teen 'GDR Institutes and clinlThe fiying' doctor 'se. ,ice':,wiU, es'· flying round Kenya, lJli8i\da , dan VIl.lag~s'" (Forbes. Park, . With its ,registration and care centres reguJarly. Diabetics ,e- cs and' from institutes in coun'~s~annas, Bel, AI~ e~cl.' j~. otc\iabetlcs the GDR has been, ,quirlng insulin continue to' hi! tries such as theln!.SR, Polanjl,"
headqp.~ters in .Nmrqbi. ·is . fjn~ a~d. :ral1z8rlia.'
.'
"
anced by donatiops collccted hy' Like her colleagues BrJiJ~ ~h,er. But the gap' is-..mailelup , 'among the most,advanced'pou~ cllred for by the"dil\beies ~pec~ Czechoslovakia ,and Bulgaria.
supporters iii Europe 'an<\ Ame-. Mulrer, spends roughly, 2,300 JJo-' In,.qther ways u!l'quely, EJlipi- ,ntrles.in.,this field for more tb- ialist because this form of the
' an, teri' yeari. T!tere exist exact metabolic disease can be trea- . The 'admission of the diabetes
rica. Brlglt,la Mulle. has to be urs" year ,,flying aro\lnd fropl n o . . ,
JI'he personalized Filipino ,records on the need for treat- ted only by a' speclallat,
section of the Society for Endoa Jill..:..of-nll-trades. When. one "surgery" (picture) 'to'.anocrinology and !V1etabojic Disenot peftor.hi;ng an appendiCitis' ther' in' Ilg!)t aircraft hOilllii!g. , CIIIItoIDl\ prev~l heavy on the ment on ,the' part of diabetics,
paternalistic side: The maid, the seriousness of the disease,
The' recOInm!,ndations are to ases .of the GDR t.o ~lie Internaoper.atfon she may be trei'!ing the 'red croSs emblem.
be implemented step liy lBtep tional Diabetes Federation Is,
~he forms of treatment, the.number of new cases' and other in accorpance with local condl· an eJ~pression 'of high recognithings. . .
"
' tions, .and .dependept on the tion fur the work ,the repuhlic
posslbillt~ of specialists
for lias accomplished In ·the field
,.
A ~etwork of relevant lJllItI- general medicine, their qualifi- of combating diabetes. .
Much stlll remains to be done
.ututlons has been established. cations ii> the filed of diabetes/
Thus there are over 250 dla- laboratory .capiclty, etc. ThiS to control diabetes atill more
pensatiz;ation centres for diab- year an improved concept on eUectiY.e1ly. Thus it is planned
etes attached to polyclinlc:a\ in prophylactic screenings for di- to further qualify doctor&espe,GDR counties' {in larger distri- abetes mellitus has been ela- dally internists-as well as par.
.
cts· With adaitlonal branchea) , borated. It enViaBles in,;partle- a-medical personnel.
New, Intetllliye pare and madn I which pri1naiily full-tline uIai the psrtlcipation ,of specidiaQt!tes spe<lallsll', welfare wo- alists -for gene1!8l medicine. It ternity centres for pregnl!ilt
is intended to:!J;lcftaae prophy- women suffering from diaberkerll~and nurses are' employed.
ConSultlnll diabetes )lpeclaliats lactic' exinni!tat1pna ·of· potenti- tes and centres for the treatal dlabeUCs._ Pot cx81JlPle, who ment of seriou.' caaes are to
. work in the country ~eats.
, The "Gerhard Katllch" Cen· are overw'eight',~ peOple wno b~ eslablished.· It Is. necessary
have casa of dtabetes">in 'their to expant:l the capacity of homtr8.l,Jhstitu~ of Diabetes in KiI·
rla1nl'rg is responsible for the families are to:'be exaJDined es for old and nursing .homes
eooMiriation of this work in regularly.
in whiCh diabetes are, acc0mmSclentlata,cmclora mjd other odated, and' to il11prove thfl, quo
i1J~ ceuntles..and for, professlnn~
..,
aL{guidance~in 'tbia special field' specialists 6f our' republic c0O- ality of. their care.
perate weI). With their colleag' , .
:of. inedicine.
~ iri, 'th'~ fraternal 'llOclallst
Finally, ~ere. is the need to
It~has been' the lealiing inatLt<;t;e for diabe~'" care and illIl!" ~... 'Coopera~n will ~e- widen the 'fll!l!e-of foodstUff
~1ll'C!i ..ineeIts, close coop- orne still closer in the caDi1ng' ,'supply tfDr dliDe~a and to th1eJatiGn w,ttQ;'.lthe' advisory cou- yeats;especially in systematic' lit dietary 'meals 8fe served in
, i~fllr~diab.te",of fo,Jinistl)'! o~ rese~rclt' work ahd"the, s~, factory ,~. spd' rl!staw:a.
" ¢a1~, the., liI"be,tes sectlon; qf ~pplica~n 'of. reseuch. <r~ ots. iHaalth· pIIOIlllpnda and ,he, ' , .e SOcle"" for 'Endocrlnol~JY , to Practlctlo
.
"llltit -edU"tlatr..llJlIut time and
,~a' f4\!tiiboUe Dipe~ ofW , 'The ClmfrIl1Wtltu~•.Dia.- --uain.e~ ",people about
. 'GDR, and witll the PJuitselliji o,~~ hlla developed a biblio-, the connectiotW*tween overwdiabetes specialists 'in the' coa· pap.hy o~ iIll,intematlo~ylie- eight and diapts,
'
ties pr.ovld,es the I basis ior tm. ~i'ble,publicatlons on riabe(Panorama GDR)
'.
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most aU Wl!I'e fo.una i\lUty on
a charp of ~ to produce
_ of a poUq of jJlIbl1c, PciI· Jy "l973; the, "CommlwlOlm"-.· the travel and ideDtUlcation
aln&a ~ :SWAPO'~ ami General for N.uva.'Nat1oha' of documenlla ~ ~ the apo
other political opponents-vi the SOut!i West Afdcia" barred all artheid legWatlon which South
reaime.:Ibe8e nella -.ere ~ 1 press I'I!pl'l!Rlltattva fnmi the Afrlc_baa impoted in NamiblL
of It Q'Slem!ltlc polley of leP~ "''bantustiJl" 4!Zd!Pt the ~
"
"
•
.easlon.and intimklation -which "entatlve of the Souill Mrtcan
In November 1973" f'~r the fi~
wall inWIiIWed d~ the co- PI- .AAPdatlOlL·
fit Ume.~ 1967•.lWIIm (;mourae -ot tba·~. '- f
The ,montll of JanUlllj 197~ j' sOn Veil, 'Pl\!IIIdent of the, SoW88 marlted· bY. the most exte, uth Weat A41ca ,NatIOnal 'U1iiAI:cord.lng to information av:- ~ve J1Ollce, raids ' ever condue- Ion (SWANU),'W88 tai~ and
ll1lable to 'tpe United Natil?ns ted lmN~bla (}n'18 JanuaiY. convicted) NUIlbl_ ~re pIaCouiicU for Namibia.
.July some
P\lu.eemen' With does ced on chatgea ,uDder f& ,"I3&"1974, 19 Nahtilltam-' -wete aer- were 'repclrfed to h;:-ve round- .'··botage Act" ot 1962.,
,
vine life aen~~ following ed up a~'arrellted 141 men and
.. , "
...._
convt~ln.lp"~ 16.w,re Be- 45 women in the black.to\Y.DSh
Je~~ 1';kan,djo, ailed 26,
rvlni 2O-yeal' priJon term&i 13 ip of Ka~utura. 'nu!se arrwts ;Ii>,epl1tY ~~ of the SWA.:
'(o'Bi:e under detention Without . brought tlie total numDer of,pe- PO Youth League ft1 Windhoek,.
trla1;- 8Ii,..en. ~ .thfaWtt>:. rsons ·deie.1ned to 313 within a Jacob 1'lgllld!iiut\ all~22, Vice~ve-y!!¥",p~n ~rms after be-,l period of I~ days. It was,1ateli. ~ ~ncl M p Mvu1a
iDe' ,~> in, the ,~a. cllsci16~ ,that tile pplice 'oJl!!r- KllpawUf', age4' 22, were c1iar.:nd "ball~u 'fn,,19,73; 32 we- aiIOII ,had been aimed at 'the ,ged ,Wl~ "inCitement'to over·,
re re&hlg tel;ma, of various du- ;Ieadjl's ot the !?WAPO Youth ,throw the SOuth. MrI~an
ratloo .after, bt!inlI al'J'Bl!ted in Leque.
'
eminent':, lollowing.1I tnass ,l'lIWindhoek in 1973, and 1974;
,
'"
. lly held· in Katutura towniliip
,and ,7 ',were terving, \Ither ~;,:
On 21 'January, 187 blacks on 12, AugUst 1973. The- aCcuSed .
~~ - , .
"
".
were .tewrted,. to have ap,peared were among 12 speakers' who
These figures, by no
beto~ tw~ maitlstratea ib tWo \ had addresSed the ralJy, Tliey
portray tI!e whple aitu,.tion bf!'o ~epaJ(8le cliurtroom. MOst w~ were 'sald to hllve told the aucause ijley ,r» DOt ,~clude per- 'charged, with being "uulaWiu- dlence. "Freedom:.la in your
IOna .taken in ,the mua ~ts JIy," in K.atu~, havine no id- hands. Don!t walt until tomerearly
in
1974 ' . nor .e,ntl~lc;atlon lj,ocWn~iJI, (passbl>- r<!w, start' 'tOday.'1 A few daYa
do th9' include other arreata kill and fa1llnll to produce ·tra· after the rally, one African had
which Iuj.'ve not been discloSed velldOF,umeniJI 1!'hen aaked to been reportedly shot 8i,1d 295
by the, ScJuth African police.' do 80 at a police road ,block be- AfrIc'lJ1S arrested duifug a dot
Mot:eover, it, is im~le to tween W,Jndhoek, &m!-, Rehob<>' J which 'broke out 16 AlJllUllt whknow With any a«Uracy how' tho The ilrouP was s8id to have en ,members of the South Afrmany peoPle are cUn;eiwy be- ,inten,ded trltvelllng to Reho!i=-'/ iean security poUc~ a«empted
ing detained in the Ovambol· .oth for a ,poUticaf meeting {If ' to, arrest some of the 12 apelik.
and "bantustan" becaUse, in Ju- the S\VAFO YoutqLeallQe; AI- ers who had ~ddressed the rally.
"
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mgntfall In tHe Jaba AI 'RIls s~ .
,tQf .g,;tb.~ centf,81 pJrt 'of' Sou'th '
• Le,~l\!l0!l' n?rth o.f the.-. Israeli'
~oroer, the S0'll"=t¥i said,,,,
.'
FI}~ 1!'!1estit1!,in,lInerillaSI were
wGU'Jn~d'.and the l'alestinian for·
~ ,illieCt'ed .heaVY'1 fire at I&rr~ troop~ conc\'Ptrated )nside
~ebanese territory:
.
. .'"
'
,
, A 1ieirut military source said'
e~lIe~ tliat I,e~anese artillery
fJr~ reP\llse~ !in Israeli, patrol
which 9'GSSed the :border in the
~~I~in sector Gf SGuth East Lernan yesterday IMrning,

~TeI, 'Aviv r~PGrts last ,niglit
smd five P~lestiniap guerrillas
had, been killed' in' clashes with
Is~aell army ,patrols since
last'
Pnd':Y~ In the MGuot' 'HermGn
a~ea 'Gf nGrth e'!St Israel near
th~ Lebah~e bor~rj,
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ellpl~e

I BEla,UT, J1arch 26, iAFP).· enec;l a period of uncertainty in he would be present
at the
.....A stiit:med "'ral) world yes~r- the A:fjb world, observers be- burial. 14 days' mourning was
day pi\ll'ged into mourning for )ieved, ...,
orde~ed In Syria and Egypt.
lh~ fflass.lnated Saudi MonarSince the death of Pfesident
AFP from Teheran sawa
~ 'Kil)i.J'aiBal Ibn Abdul AziZ" Gamal Abdei Nasser of Egypt the, Shah
of , Iran yl!llr.:rl1,teclOf 9f the most 'sacred in 1970, King 'aisal's .lnfluen- terday' sent a meaaage of
Ill)rlD,es of Islamic. faith.
ce grew continuoUsly until he rondolences . to
the
D8W
I' ( ,
• l'
'.
.,'
,
r.~~··
I' the Hordanlan' government became the unofficial ieader as King K.h!l1id of Sau.ell Arabia.
.,IlTelident, ond Prime Minuter Mohammad Daoud receillU ",the
0( t1iB !liJUGffl- CI!1Ib- l'imin~t~IY ordered .40 days' . well as the spiritual head of saying .Moslems the world over
"!'4a49!1 0, .Afl/~ais. at the PresiderUial P a l a c e . "
"",n mou
" and flags. to be. flo- the Arab. natiGn.
hlid been shocked by 'the mur'iI;
,.
" , '
I. '/ j.
,.,.... at
. m..~.for &even days,
Observers said his
death der onGng Falaal.
Cf •
'L'~'l
'.~~'
All ~ati 'radio stations can- came at·a crucial time In the
A week's mourning haa been
(;j
UU!o.n
eelled: 'tlIr normal program· Arabs political, military and ordere,! in Iran, d\lrlni which
1
?
. .'
. --' - - ines and,broadcaat lnatead rea· oil, >future·
.
flags will fly at Il,alf-milat for
. WASHINGTON••
them women and children, have· dings
tbe KxJ.ran.
Uncertainty centred pn, two King Taisal the Shl'h 'ealled
(APP).-Tbe
.lltates-' will " The spGkesma gave no details died' In the" mass exodus ./I19;;g·
0
niain-.,q\lestions.hoV/ will the the ¥oslem&' "great leader." .
n of people tG Higbway alwell whicb lln\<S the ,.AT" !Loeague .Foreign MiDisdo every.thing !n its powtl{ tG
as tG the mlmber
!,t, the head of the ·ri.Many world leaders Itreued
the' SajgGO' ,gGvernmenf'
be evacuatejl "GrJ the eXlent of central hilihlands to Phu Yen tel's,
opened.a Conference c1ieet Arab nation be. rllflected the unfortunate
coincidence
out of. iDa ,VS i
in
'effGrt.
provinc,\. Buddhist). pp,POsll:Wn \it .calto
l!!Sued a aU.- 1 i.'l
of Its policy and,
of ,
mexlerate .Mol)arch's.
nalli.'"
State' Department
tlie number of Ameri"
Tron yan Thunll
temeli.l 'I'xp r essmg "deep, reg-' villi Kmg IPtalld, who has up death' viith,
tile
failure,
said ~ ,~aay.' '. .'
".: d
c. iii p.~ . g was between' yes~a~.,at ,a pres~ eOiIfe'rAACe. I' ret" Jlt.- the Qewa" w,hlell came to now, remained in' the b,ack- of P.5, Secretary 'of State'
'DesCi'ib\Dg We' situa
,of'e1y,-'
~a
'ThU'ng ~a1d he based hl's fll!\lTes I 'at 11 mPment when the Anib, ground, impose his perSlllil\litY. mission to tile. Middle East. As
ilian rduge!,!
.Dlmana:, " It- w
.'from
·o!' 'fe\'!lrls by
".i:'efliiees., PlitiG
needl!d.. ;hia elfSoon at"'r .the !.eWs broke, <It Qnll'Jligh U,S, official observgio",'as '!tralllc' ;tIie' pepart:i!i t
yesterd\,y l/J1lt
'prl. and. be,
f/gJ':.£,flf ,
,td!!S"l'Ve. Ithe Arabs' just. waQ.annllWl./led in .Calro ·th,at ¢:. limy GQd"lt CGuldn't come
latt'VS qa,riim.\}Vorld
1.000 dead wblcli,deput¥
' . ' "'. • "
.'
'., PreSident -Anw.ar Sll4iat of Egat.,a, WOJ'S4; time,"
..
spo\\esman said
helping tG mGunt ev.acuatlob P1
Flying 'figer Lines,
Ngan quang 'Dan
'l'Ilt
ters
the- ypt
le.4 the Egyptian:.' "U,s., ,Pr!,aident
FOrd,
nf
ralioDl by air and by sea .
JUked t.o tak,e.• 'p
In the' loJ2njlay.
"
- • .i. .11'
Ing after.lssulng·the st- delegation .at, the
to4ay. WpG co llJ;1.t!d at length, with
art
been given to the Agency ,. for airlift.
On March 14
Thleu 'ateJDe .'
.
.
The Synan leader,.. 'General Klsalnger .on learning of the
International Devel.opment, a US
. Some 5O,ooq.
many of
(Continued on paie 4)
,
The Saudi Ruler's death op- , Hafez Assad, also' announced
!Continued. Gil pa,e 4).
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26, (Bakht-

f., grand fpndio}l was heJd In by Justice Minister Dr.
",rabla In K.bul, mel.
DClkusha Garden by the ,High' MajId,. judges of Supreme,
other heads Gf the
Auqat: Deparbnent of Justice ciary Council of Justice Ministry,
mI.ulons.
' . The PresIdent Is aeeomPllbl:
'Ministry yesterday tG mark the Deans of Colleges, and a number
occasion. The f\lnction .was iJtten. of teachers llhd{invitees.
eel liD his vtlit to Sauell ArabIa
ded 'by Deputy PrIme .'
'-'Accordin'g to
repGrt a
by' Justice Minister Dr, Abdul
Dr, Mohll!J1lll
Majid, .and Deputy
Forelp
Hassan .Sharq,
function was held Monday mor.
ad
mem1?Cd of
Central' Commit- ning at the Womens. Institute
MInister Waheed Abda11ah.
tee,
senior. mark the bir\hday, of' Prophet
On the oeeuIon of the deeth
oml:ers of the Republican Army, Mohammad. The functiGll was at.
of SauiU Arabian MOIl8ICb the
hi,li.h
officials, Ulamas, ten<!ed by
and ''-meill.
natl!'nal 0.,. of AtClJanlstan
of"the High J:udidary
of the Womens Institute,
at home and .broad wlU Oy'
.COu cil and Jameyat 'el Ulama.
members' of tbe Womens 'Coor.
at. hali 1116St. fGr three days;
. . ter tbe recital of few verses dination Committee of Interna, .
The embassy ·of SandI
from' Holy Koran' the. function tional Womens Year. 'officials of
In
'wUl hGld a prayer
was' operied with the speech M • the Education and
MiDi...
."
,.,
,
.,
" ,- , .
meetInc at the Pule Kheshtl
InfGlnration 'and CUlture _ Minis: ttid alid officials and students of
'Fr<lddem' ond Prime
MoIIgmmaa, UQD14a S0ll'ng - l/qqGoye
Mohammad Naim o n d ' Janie mosque In Kabul
from
ter '.PrM. Dr. !If!!vin,
. the Women. Institute.
Deputy Rrlme MllIlster ,PT.. M"",ammad Hassan. Sharq 01 Kabul uirWt this
morning
befOre
. 9 a.m. to 1% Doon tomorrow.
taler' Jhe'
was add-,'
'Pre;ident of the' Wom'CJIs, leaving for Riyadh 10
lhe fU7lB!'al seroices. of lute King P , * i J l . ·
L
.,
LIkewise .. book wUl' open
by President of, IDgh Ail- ' Institute .•Kubra, Maul 8l)a Eblagh, '
. ,
"
fGr recordIng 'oondol_ at
'qaf Department 'Sayed HalUm Dean' Gf Darillolum,Arabi; and so.
Khaled' Ben
bdel
tile embassy of Sauell
Gf the
me others. spoke'abdut the' life '
.
. '. '
In Kabul' on FrliJay aDd SatorJudiciary, ... Council" Enay'!tullah . virtues and character' of Holy'Pro: .
".
I?
"',
,."
,"n'
J •
, ' .
day from 9 a,m. to 1% nGoa.
Qf
¥ohammad.
'\'
cceeAls" la,t''e K l ' n g "Pal'sa'
of Wi/II; 'Auqaf' Assadullah' and
I
.
- '
'.'.1
'-"
\:.l
.
Sayyed Abdul Hameed, Nasir'who
,Bakhtar correspondenis from
';', ,"
"
, } ,1,llL\(..
. " , '
s·
'.'
an!! jir?g- .
'report .thar'ln,' many
..March 26, (DPA).He. ascended the. Saup! thr' . :
were
- , I. ,I 1 Grown Brmee Khaled
Ab;- one m November 1974 at the
ress, of IslamIC relIgion ,the birth schools spedal ..
of PrGphet 'Mohwhm'ail :npd rilan- : held 'tG mark. the occdsion. "Jlhe'
, it"
• I
<
• '.
'I
was
. aile" of
his brother Sa- '"
Iy
kind. ,Verses in praise'of Proi'Mt fupctions were attended 1Iy gov.
.
26"
'ImeCi.t'i!18' of S,\udl· ArabIa fol: . ud had been deposed.
\'
.: .
Mohammad were 'alS,ol riad.
"
erMrA 'and' oi'ficials of'tKe j>rG" -1;!Je
assasslft.atlon of his
his 70th birthday Ills
KABUL: March 26, (Bakhtar).At the-'end'of the
few . vi!'tes and thQusancl. of' peclple: hallistan
Brlg'!nt
. e,idm;
King Faiaal eaifar beyond The PreSIdent and Prime Minisverses' from Holy KGran were' The'pai'ticipants prayeil.for 'the': loona
!
hel\,Yelterliay. .
, . Sjludi Arabia, .bey.ond the Arab ter MGhammad Daoud has sent
by al Shickh al' I:fasari con801iilatiGn' of the RepiJblican..
a._ Pn·
IGlllll:FaiBal was shot .. and - states. into
industrialiaed a.
sympatby telethel Qarl from Arab 'Republic -'of r!'g!me 1n
1 tmtrY' un'der tbe
me
of !U,s..nephews, Em-. "l!tions '8\ld
the - developing gram to
Majesty
.Ben
ro'of .00"ri!voJ1itl:"'o' ..
Egypt., __,
;,. ' . : ,
wise
....
1y,lr
'Abdel.Azlz, who HUrd Worra.
.
Auz the new. King of Ssudi
'., . ." ,
. '" on .and aationill' 'leader 'Maham:
. P'iIIP;5fl ,the (t!rCAJ; ellJia" was d.ribed' as "mentally
The eveJ;-inereasing demand
on .thc.
of Hi. MaAlso on Monday a grand fune- amd Daoud lind wi&l\ed ,furtlier OjJIce smd. ,',
,I'
, ,t·
,I
disturbj!!ll' by, the Saudi Radio" fGr oil, and .the, Saudi 'Monar- jesty, Malik 'palSal .the King of
the,!,resentation of',the
sald his nephew ch's ability, to raise or lower Saud•.Arabia who died
tion'wJIll,. belc,l lly' Th.!t"logy, pnlgress and development of tlie.
College' of Kabul-' Universi!y 'at . country in the .ligbt' of th·e. Re- credentialS•.
were' .ais" hac!
tbe King's office its Price, affected to various follow!ng an
on his life.
the. KabUl .University Auditorium publican regime,
Porelin Minister. 'tor, Po·
to greet the
degrees every' nation and virtu- tlie
,of
The' newspapers ill'the capital htica1
Waheed, Abdullah arch.'
he drew a pis- : any. every human being. on the ForeIgn Min.lstry· sBld.:
.
tll mark the. occasilln, The function after the li'ecita
few ver- city 0have curied special articles a.nd
Presidential Of'
fired several: times,
esrth. . ' .
.
.
'
.Ari llfficial statement stress·
..During the October 1973 ArMarch 26',. (Bakhtar).·
ses frGm HGly .Kora" was add- and editorials to mark the 'oc- flce
ressed by Rector oflIfabu! .,uni. easion. Radio Mghanlstan "also
!,lome on Ap,nl
An' 'ed
the assasin;had acted· ab-1Sraeli war. he... dlsplay.ed The PreSIdent and. PrIme Minis,
MOo )lroail.case a special programme l(elini
'from the Fa· alone. 'and that there was no SGme of his immense strength,' ter Mohammad Daoud has sent.a
verslty Prof. Ghulam,.
hebi. and'a
of''PrGfessors on the occasion.
culty 0' Law of:Rome University COPSPi'_cy.
.
using his 'Vast oil resources as
telegram to H,s
"
who spoke 0'1. the
of 01is
Special publications issuell on 10 1947. He entj!red. t1Je. diploPla·
Tile '. uneral will be held this a potent' political weapon ago Majesty Khahd B!!n Abdul Aziz
.auspiC!0us: d.llY' -;: . _.. " " . the 9£Casion I!y 'High
' tic;service in' 1,951:
• 195t,lt6 evenin','..
ainsl Israe!,
on hi.s
til the
of
The function, spon80reil by" TlJ' Theology College and P,;yam .1952 he was' assiJl1ed 10
,According to an earller AFP
SaudI Arabia, the·lofGrmatiGn Dj!e? l9" R,epartIDeh('was
Hilq 'm'agazines were distributed
of'the 'M/: despatch.
. H o m e Brl'ens
Gf the'Torelgn . Minis·
,
,Ii'
,"
u. ", .
. , .,'
, ,
• .
.. '
'"'"
Lt
try saId.
I0
._
'l' _'4'" , ....;
1ue ..eath
(If the 68-year old
".
MGnlirch, one of the key Arab
KAilUL, March 26, (Bakhtar).- (,
leaderS was announced at 1113 The' Afghan press delegation re·
'gmt bY Saudi" Railio.
. . turned to Kabul after three weel,
I .. It s&;ld that ·the king died in . ·visi.!" to Saudi Arabia at the ';;,vi,
hospital after' being ·shot
at talion of the Information Minisclose 'i-nge, with pistol by his try of that country.
nephe ,"Prince 'Faisal
',Ibn - During its stay in, Saudi Arabhi
Moun ed"Ibn Abdul Azlz..
,the Afghillj press delegRlion p~ld
.'
It cf{Tried' 0' eommunlque homage to holy p,laces and visited
from the royal palaee~ahnoune-" Ihe educati.onai and' cultural in.·
,ing i~at' ,King F.ais~1 was carr- . I'i!utions of Saudi Arabia. .
,oJ'
>,ing' Qut his royal' duties tliis
•
,
KAByL, March 26,(Bakhtar):
rnorn1tl¥, wpen his .nephew ap-'
l'roa~ him.
"..
The Balkh Buzkashl team WOII
'AhReUter 'report $ays King the f1rs~, place in the ' Buzkashi
Fiiial' '<If SaudI A:rabIa, 'keeper games whi'i:li took place at ' 4
,pf the ,:"'Qrld'a greatest oil ~-' p,m. yesterday at Gh.azi Stadium
serves ;and of Holy places rev- betweer the Balkh, saman,gan,
600 millIon.'. Mosl~ms, Kun~uz. and . Baghlan Buzkashi
ed
as enJpyed a rise
to global learns, The Samarigan team ca·
f{is Ma;esty Khaled Ben AbeL,
wer ~atched by few meri In mp serond (ollGwed by Kunduz .
ul
Aiziz, the new ~audi moII4Tch.
1history"
. .
'. and 'Bag~lan. '.

E~lagh, Dli'~ctor

·)usi ,.p.ublish~d.

..:-=.:
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!uri~~on'
T~e
KamiJl,'.Secre~ary
Supr~me

•
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'
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,

funeral
KABUL, Manlh
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.
,-In addition' ~ President's SPee.ches" m~age;; and interviews,. 8nd .'
, AfghaniStan s .' international
, 'relations",

,

i<'
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,Art,
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l<.il1g.. ·Faisal's

.

¥ABUL, Marl1h 2,!l, (Bll'khtar) ."-The
of .Prophet Mohanimad was marked, throughout
tl\e
by liolding special funcof Hply,
reading of' the
sllYIngs
cif
Mohammad,
and
. '
'...
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o~ 1~e' Palestine Liberation Orga•
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ser ArMat to discuSs' the breakd~~ of th.e ,Middle East .. peace
mIssIon o_~ 'VS Secretary, of State
~enry ..K1~.\Ig~r.·
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.' "The Executive Committee Is
due, t~ hold.'iunp1Ei· Arab and "iii.'
ternatJo\lal, cdnsilltatjons to face
the posibilltil'S of 'the ·situation!'
the 'Palestine News Agen~
(WAFA) .re1!0rted.
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nation.
After a care~uI assesm:nent ?f on: Considermg the fact that the aD exportable Surplus of 0.83 mil·
The fhysical.,Educatioo ·Depart· fare. Some of these programs dU~~lD' althDugb.. ind~. : out·.
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rarisation of sports a!"OOII the .' cation the. Implementation of ~h.
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start of the. new year.
v?urable, westher...coodiliona" ag- 1969-70 which was' the last,?or.. significantly Improve the bal'aD'
.At the same time arr8D/Iement
The Olympic Association caters . Recognising the neei:ls of our rlcultural produ~on as a who~e mal year h~fore the Wl\f. SInce, ~c of. payments situstion of the are about to fin'alised with'· fo·
reign companies for exploration
to more advanced sportsmen couDtry for a progressive and. bar ,showed a marked. reco,,:ery 10. the .GD,P for 1972-7~ was sUb.s- country.
,. and women, as. well as helps lanced 'edllcation-to·:<:ope..wlthlt!te. 197M~ The•.0ll/4lUt,'o£.·~, the tantially lower than·m l00!J,.70,.1O.
On the other hand, the post· of oii iD· the off-6hore areils 'or'
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to preserve and pro.mote tra·
social and economic .req1¥rem. most .mpo~a!'t a:llP•. ,mcreased terms of the .fonner. the target October '73 situation regarl!ing the country. .
ditional. Afghan sports such ents the R~publlc of:Afgbanistan from·.9,8·\mlllion toos-.'1O 1972·73 meant a 8;8 p~rcent" "!,,,u~ gro- the petroleum based fibre subs·
Sedous efforts are also. /leing .
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" Altho!'gh 'the number. of YJlung.: youths are hetter'equipped' and ci~ ,.t~ ,fe_blo"welither' but a ,70 level of output as"quickly , as major exporiB, raw jute and ju· as cement aud stcel and to utili·
men and .,women cnrolled . in mobilised in 'offering their. ser. sl~if,cantJpart'm_"'alSo.be,.at. possible' and' this ')Vas 'hoped to tc goods. FurtHer, the country's se 'the substantial untapped for·
Afghan educational. instituti· vice'to'.tbe ';atoD. aays·the-paper: tri~4'to1io.~ooased, application 'be' achieved··bY' the enerof 1973- substantiat.reserves of natural est and f'isheries . 'resources' 88'
otis is now much higher few
We'. in' the"l'ast; :the 'paper' of uuprove<! mputs.!Uld t~ reo 74 as "has 'actually been done.;
• gas offer poSsibilities of. dramatil: well, as :minerals' such as lime-,
hav\, been able to meet stan' continues,. lacked. rational and' lentIBss efforts .ot..tho, fll1'tllers.
. Tile size of the development change it!. the country:&. econo- stone .and coal.
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T~e .dlatribo.tiOl) 01"
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However, all these effo'rts wo0
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~l~~a'r;"'!@'
'PO'
The' strength. of the Islamic teo to 93 million pounds or by 15 a, .'
to',liIIlmc.hhimllt'rom.,dJs. tives.
.I ~
.fjdam;ol" l' !4h
· to· a·'
tial 'd~riclS, factories other a,chings is auch..that now aftj!r percent·, over the· ,sam~ perlod~ d
dl'llanisstions, the Olympic As· the lapse of more than 1.400 .The outpnt of ·mill,made clbth d!': .. ita ~viliea, 1IIlll' those',' "']1he polii:e can raidnJhcuments ' Britiah' tnlle.~\. tiirW: .
socialion 'could plsy 'a P'!sltive.. yesrs alnce the birth of' prophet also Incresscd from' 59 million O£1.JIIiiIWia~ ,~. eatab-. ;lU\d tskeooitfiileDtlal nuitl;ri'al awup. to ,to.guift'iDto 'hla.b!ol1ed:
~.'
~~~~"""'."to,~.,poJice ·buaineia.~'l
role In' bringing ahout such ini·. Mohammad the world nations es· yards' to 7.5 million yards. Oitt· Hili . t .
P zI·. i' DittIlor;;the~li/IIJIB; at:ate"inl! phd'll';' tile IlIP..cJee.
He~sakfuthli 'inquiry concemed.·.
tlat!ves.
pecially the 500 milliou Muslims put of sugar rose from only
' ,
'
matters affecting Srotland Yard
The government of the Republic feel great' need to follow' the 19,:500 tons in' 1972:T.r to 88,600 of television cameras, ·Stoneho-· lared.
"One tidoem't 1aMlw~what tbey "which ~ spoke to. 'that Inquiry
of Afghanistan in the light of teachings which the leader of {S- tons in' 1973-74 while iliat of nit· use spoke vehemently of what
the' policy -Statement of the lea· Iam, advanced. to the world.
'rogenous fertiU..... Increased 'from he called "the sinister objectives" are doing witb this "Information. 'about Itt·the· fullest confidence"
der of tbe revolution will !live
of Scotland Yard's vendetta. in· No doubt if Is being copied, no when he was interviewed In Mel:
226;000' funs tll 27Z,000 tons.
every possible support for devaslou of privacy. the threat. to doubt the persons named (in Mr. bourne a few weeks
ago. .
,
Impt'01lelDeDt.1la&,a1sOl ,been ;1'&
velopment of sports. But. eyen
GENEVA. Mllrch 26, (MlP). cor4ed in!pol!ttfscilitlea::a.i.transtben tbe Afghan Olympic As·
sociation wi1!. have to raisq -Delagstes to the ,G61st se&llloll' port. Out ofL-tm..27J4. road_hllid·
p.art of the money needed' for of the United NatioDs dlaarm· lies and culverts damaged during
ament· conference here yeatel" tho,·wlir1'olhl9'11•.a~ 100' have
financing its activities· on its
day"<liscussed"re¥isil)g ... propo- beeIL:.rp rnnetn1cte.d':lSDd C'ODJlI!ja;
own.
sed' Intematlj,onil cohventloJ) aioned. A total.. of i.3oO railway
.,.
. . bridges weren damaged. Ol' destThrough proper .time of various .Ilgainst chemlcaI"warfpre.
The 'Japllllose delepte' 'seconded royed du.ringI'th!l¢W8ll 01" which
spom cODtests. adequate. pub·
liclsing of t!Je programmes, a Swedisb' proposal 1itat.the :con!, 2981.bave"been\:p~8,!18ntIy reo
and 'introduction of ·contesta· ventlon inClude 'two lists. one paloed acv.!fsr,:.'BOtbJ.tIie<ilea porta.
nts. and· well otganised sales of toxlc agentll.p~ted·un- · of the ~0IIIitIlY whicb"were' ser.' I
.and distribution of· admission der .the' agreement 'and
the iously damsged duriD/I the war
tickets the Association cali cer· other of ,autborized . chemical' hsye' byrl1lllw"tieen laJmo" f"lly.
rebibilliltted:
compounds,
tainly. raise more fl"'d:
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de/ilJo ".jellt near4\-;:rr6t hectaers of Is'nd st
Will be lrQpI8Dl!l'lted in
..,~ "1.u~: 9.1, ~ 'were I~ ~v. anI! ord~ ~ lhe,;desire Of the
'o.lId
'iI1lo1l oro FiInn~. DcII ~ tapIings wei;; Plan6lid In national' leader IIIId the . ~
¢I UtUTdClll 2I March 1915,
57 bectares, Similarly,lni' the sid.ent ,of the IWp.ublic 'Of Af.
,
,.
afo--''..L.o'
. ..
.
_ o n e d farms ~rest ghanistan.
.
DMr CompatdAlts,
•
,p!ants\lon waa cIIl'ried em:
Our.~· state
bas
IAti me fu1t of lill extend
Also. 8500 jeribs in the! Nan- before It a. rat10Dal Rl'O&ram.for
m ~n and that of all officials garbar project, 3500· j¢1iI ..in the estaIl1tabment of iI De:W
anI! ~rkers of·the Miniatry or the Tr.an/l FMm, 3,000 ,Je9ba' honourable and JD'lIip-esstve
AgrilluJ.ture and' ~atlon'i In the Sai'd.eh project aid, 500 AfgltaDiatan which II hoped.JO
most sincere and d~ con·, jetibs in the B~a P!lOject be rea1lIed. with the helP of'
gratillatlona .to. our 'g~t na- were subjected to wheat ClUlti· God and. ~ the
cooperation
tlonaI 'Ieadet: and the fO\lDder vatlon. As such'in general ab- . of .tbe. noble people of thU coof tlse Republic Presiden~ and· out 15,sop Jeribs were Under I untry.· .
Rector
Ko.bul Unive1'81l; Prof. Qr. GIliira;, s.dUi delivering /Us apeech ;'0 lhe fllnctiarl
Pri~e MiniSter of Afgbailia~ wh~t .cultlvatlnn in ~e Urms
ct Kabl&'-f!rUl>~ailll to ob.....ve the blrthdatt Of Prophet Mohammild.. . ." . '
Moliammad D,!~udi members.'. of the Ministry of· A:gri~ture
In tbe end let me point, out
.
. (See story psge 1).
of ~ Central CoID!Ditto:e•• t1ie and Irtigst!on.
.
t\1at. the noble People of J\fghil~
gov~ment of the ~epubllc.
. The tot'l1 land which . was· nlstan hll,ve no.w their aspfra.
~e heroic, army.'of' the Repub· Iiroug!lt under cultivation of tlons and practical and selent!·
.lIc•. ~e bray!! and free. people wbeat or other gralJts in tbe
Inatr:uctlona which are . em·
of lihe cbuntry and :flnally to farms of the Ministry of- Ag· bodied In the announceinents,
Pashtoon and Baluchl brethren riculture and Irrigation dUring speechell, and Interviews of,our
who are heroically' figbting the Isst yesr reachag . 22.000 grest national leader compiled'.
for their freedom anl!: national jerihs.
'.~
I.n a comprehensive wsy and
rigl4l. on the coming of the·
The Chemicsl Fettlliset:~Fac· complete syltem.
new'year Farmers' Day In the tory' of Mazer which started
For this purpoae my words
col11rtry.
..
operation last year bas lIIade wl11 be addltiooil except to
We celebrate this day which tbe country, at present selfaisuf·· say that let us all come fOgeis ODe of our ancient and aplen· flcient In iy:e& ~hemical :fIrtlll•. ther Rnd unitedly mske strid·
did days In .honol,lr of farmers zer.· .
es from the' deR,th of our heand cattle breedel')l..
.
Construction work of 91ecflrst arts for the comprehensloA an'"
Fumers and cattle' raisers of stage of tbe Sardeh and Pv:wan realization of these aspirations
our country 111«;; o£ger countrY,' projects.~ been completed. and instructjoDa: ~r the sthievemen worked'. bard during tbe,. New p;ojec,ts sucb as B~a. ment of great hopes.
last'year' and schf~ed succe&o Consolldlitlon of Amu Rlver
. •.
.\
.
ses
agriculture in the ,fight: co....ts. Hera.t Slaughter Iiiluse..
"A pros~roua' New Year to,
of th~ wi~' II¥l1api:e.c of our~ .H,!:u;!l~' lpld!r:tbe' ~ of the country s tolling farmers,
great national leader~ 'I'lie vnl· . !Balkh Riv~r Water projects
~ng' Ij,vll, ~ U\e nation., to .. ., .
'The President of lhe" Wom"". )lUlilule KlIbra ,aPeaking at the f":.cUon held in Womsll8
ume of most ot'the .agricultural a.re . being, eIther surveyeQ. de- ~et,Republlcan Regime s!'d to
(See story page I).
lnalilllte to. obaerve lhe birlhdoll of P~ophel..Moh..mmcd.
productlilias boosteq up· to the sIgned or under constructlo~
tlie ,great national leader' Mo•
extent that new, records have
In pursuit of tlie poll!')' sta· bamad Daoud.
· b'een set up. ...
tement of the finaoelal; tech·
.
.
In the field of food produc.tI· nical and agricultural capaCity
on we: are proceeding towaros of' thJi' country and Untiring ef·
the princlple of self-suffielen· forts nf the farmers and cattle
'cy; The raw materials of the ralsers and sgricultural work·
fsctorles such as textiles. ;v'ege- ers. pOsitive messures 'blWe
t!,ble oil, sugar and the .llke been taken during the 'new
which are operating on agricul· year for agricultural developOn the occasion of his 1850th deBY RIZWAN H.USSAIN
cited and quoted by niIlIions as processes. And anyone who has
tural products have been con· ment so. that from the view ath anniversary. we can say.thst ght have been unCharitable. am· a'reposltory of rare wit and wis· 'bcard Dr. Ravan Farhadl rcad
siderably increa~ed, qualltativ· .. PQinls of quallty and quantity Khusran
was' a sup~emely oljg. themselVes, were extremely dome
liis paper on Kh...srau's .'Iove' po· .
poet. ~e
carried gen\ll'Ou~ to him. A,lf,if to,rep!lfith·
·Clcarly. whcn Khusrau.is so' ctry knows how much he did lea·
• ely and . quantitatively. .The new' records could be set up fortuDlite
following facts anll figures are' In., t,he agricultural p'roducts the
day, Just. 'as
,he ese favours., KhusrJlu ,gratefuI~, placed and meuured. the essen· ve 'out of the full text to. save'
compared with last years. ,
hils .carrled ;the centuries. Aild celebrated ~oy,al,lllorles· in·.ldylls,. ·tiaiJ complexity of.,his poetic id· time for other participants. How·
. . indicative of 'the above fact:
As compared, with the pre,.··
'
.'whn would qusrrel with the sta~e- p~gy",ics. q\latrlaiJs•.and so.•on. entity emerges, But•.I,suspocr, tho ever, whjle ,Ustenlng 'to him.: I
celling year grain liarvest incIn 'addltlon of the mentioned meDt that this .illustrious son of And.,.yet for.. ,all' his: ,IBNol",ement is manDer. of isolated ·recognitl· : coul<l see tl!e resoiution of a bri!o '
reas~.from 4.2 ~ion tons to measures around 4500 tractor., ~ghanistan is still a never-cea· iD.'-tbe. bu-tness.
. .•rau on'. emphasising,\as It does one liant argument
regsrding tbe no·
.... ,0t·life. Khu
'
4.3 million tons. cotton. ·from 75.000 tons chemical f ~ sing occasioDifo. wonder.'
heIOU/lfild.~o"the.innermost.¢tcle or otherrof the ..pecta'of Khus· tion·of. 'romantic responsibilily'
108,000 tom to 142,000 'tons, fr;- and nver 3.000 tons pestleldes.
of his prec~tor Nizam aM»", rau:S. achieveritents, has an· oddly in I<ihuarau.
uits from 840,000 tol).s to 86~,OPO wiU be. distributed to the far·
In fact. it is nof easy to find a Auly.a,
frlllllDen\ed quality"ill the early
Earlier, Dr. Ravan Farhadi. in'
J~ .~. pro.bably mislaMdin/l 'to' 'phase ofj. Khusrsu crilicism. Ho- his opening remarks. made a
tons. sugarbeet f~om 55.000 tons mera..and 5 million-cattle beads poet with'whOm to Cllmpared"",,·
to 67.000 tons and vegetables will 'be' talien 'care againet <ani- Nor are there compsrable figures sp~ak.of :t,he p'oetrYIJlif114~ll8l1al" w.ver, this i. not, tOesay that the plea for the making of the Khus·
from 680.000 to 700,000 tons. mal dlsesses and 27150, boxes to Khusrau 'who' 'cauld combiDe as we' mi/lllt ~k of: ~e peo~ry early a-jbicism. 01'., Khosrau lack·' rau canon. On his initiative, lh·
As such during the last year. of co.mmerelal allk cocoons wil,l in one persod ·Uie!rteacher'. who' ofillor.dilr or-Iqba!'; as if ·there'we... ed all semblance of insIght.' OD refjJre;' a commit!'ee involving
the productlot;l, of grains Inc- be givei\ ......ay·to th.e flirmers.. msde ·avallsble m,ystical knowle-, . re .only.ooedoiDd or abo most ·two:
the, contJ:ar.y\ it 'has been very from )\fghanistan, India, Iran
reased 2.4 per cent. cotton 31.5
Simil~rly. greater
"lhphasls·. dge to the. common man;' "the the early and the mAture.. For vailUlblel to us iii' locating the' ·and Russia has been formed to
per cen~. fruits 3 per cent. sugar will, be Pllt lon'agricultural ex~ . chronicler' who versifle,d cODte- Kbuuau bas ;many fllcets ,of his 'hiding .pla.ea· ·.of the poet's' gr, 'identify; 'edit' and analyse' thc
beet 22 per cent, ,!"d v.egetab- tension setVices~ protection of mporary events' with unfailing fi· work and' peisonall~. which at estoess..But my contention, is'lh· Khusrau texts which, . hopefully.
les' 3 per cent. In gen.!!ral agri~ plantS, protection ana: deV~lop- . dellty;. 'the' ~toryteller'; 'the po· t i _ cullacro." ·evanJchronology.. at .mere, ·r.ecognitlon'; as a means . would be published In seycral vol,
cultural production 'increased ment'of forestll. res'elirch work, ct'; etc. " .
He:surpriBes:us. for sample. by. of. approach to a career so deu·· umes. ·But !.ill such timc the "wh·
3.~ per cent as cnlnpa't!!d with, cattle raIsing, veterinary and
Kbusrau .was a poet st an being both a.:kinglsob8lld ·and. a sely.'structurediseems to falI in ole'. Rhusrau is ,)Dade .availabic,
tliat of 1352.,
,'.
irrigation.·.· ",.,
early 'age. He not only lIegan .poet· ~f th~ common ,man.. His providing meaningful '~<innecti·. thc question :re/larding' the 'ess,
On the basis.of' the'. prog~m
The dmft land refQrm prO: early, but ,soon reilised that
·Ioye'. poetry, .alone,.. which'ran., ons'. hetween.:those frsgments and ential' Khusrau will' Iiave' to bc
of the. Repubhcan. state tbe grain and the related multlpur. bright future awllite<!. him in ges from a romalitic'optimism to :ultimately in idcntifying thc ·to· answered:'
..
folloWlOg .l)leasures w.ere· ad- pose operational' progrllm are, the"roya! court, lfereia, his car· a grim reaJization of love's css... tal· Khusrau whose image, I susFortunatcly, an imortant part
opted dl,U'lDg las~ year for the und;" the .Study of. the repub- eer spanned the' reign of fiv~ entisl ambivalence, reaches its pect, trsDSceo.ds the :sum of its of the answer is supplied by the '
purpose of asslsti1lg the farm· Iic an'state of 'Afghsnistan ao tho successive kings' who. though>nu· finest growth when Cross-fertilis. parts. This failure, iD a way. is three-volume scle~tion; of Kh·
· ers and agricultural develop.
.
.
ed with sufism.. iIis historical ironic, because Khusrau. was more usrau's ·verse and prose prepared
ment
....
~
'~PO'N
idylls like Qlran al,sa'dain 'and' consciously preoccupied than any by Dr..Ra.van Farhadi and pub·
a
. ~..
..:/:f.
0'
Nuh Sipihr are authentic conte. other poet In· our history by the lished by the Ministry of Informa.
· Around 799 million afghanis
agricultural ·Ioans. and 2~ mil·
. .
mporary sources. His Khamsas' desire' for a poetic vision that tion and Culture in, Kabul. Dr.
liard afghanis for purchase of'
immortalize the innoceDce of ro- should be total. all·incluslve. Fa~hadi can be thanked, on this'
cotton and sugsr beet, 62,000
mance. Some. of us might also while remdining 9utside any offi· and. other grounds.'
.
tons' chemical fertiliser. 470 tr. R, Hadler
know of' him .
~as .
the'
ori"tnaior
cial ideology.
By
at;
.
.
.
ac.to rs and wate rpumps, 300 ,agof "sitsr' (seh.tar) or. more' signl.
It was, therefore, especially,
.ricultural machinery aDd im·
~f'J\T I
ficantly. as' the founqer of a gratifying to watch the drift of'
plements. 21;500 tons cif improand mobUe creatures. The. rat. wbole school of classi~..\ . musi~ Khusrau criticism from the stage'
ved wheat; 8000 tons of improv' fe~~:~;,.~a~~br~~:~I~U:: particularly' Is· an intensely wa~ thst l\Ddoubtedly provlde.d an ex· of 'recognition' to the stage of
,
.
ed cotton se<:ds, 28000 tons . of
:
.
t ry 'anlmal'. when' a new' obje~ . t~eme.ly produ.c~lVe meet.109,• .• ' gr.. 'apprais!,!' when, last. week, Af·
pesticides; .210.000 high. bred man 'flrst settled In permanen
')
,
ound for the K4ursasam IdIom
ghan scholars along with Khus·
• . . . • . ':
. 'rau' lovers from Russia. Indin
·chickens. 740,000 eggs proauc- dwellings. And wlth ·our ,inere- is placed In its fsmplsr envil'Or
ed from high bFeA foulo. 16,200 asing"demands on liWng space nment tbe rat approsche,s it anJ! tlieAndlan, r~g~~,•. In ":, slm,':.
:
MOSCOW, Msrch 26, (Tass).
bnxes'~'f commerclal'silk woi'm and'fQOd reserves,'th.;y:are not with grea~ caut!on, Even ~the .lar fl\s!lIon. to~he, bl~lDgljal. Kh· and··lran, met in'yKabul, as if to
co-coons. 944,000 fruit beariu'g and only still' a problem, th- are new object i. apparently- a new ..usrau. '.oes, the.qedlt of cr.~at. bwecklcoDleh~he .650. e ars.dead poet -The Soviet people sincerely
'"
source of foOd, rsts are rarely 1D!t a m~x~d language hy gr.aftmg
a to IS ancestral home. And sympathise with . the struggle
non-fruit bearing treeS and '24 an ever increasing threat to persuaded to cons1.!me a .suttic- tl.te I!an vocabul.ar. and to some it'is fon this rcason. I ~uppose tho of the Congolese people to strjeribs of ·state. owned land were . our heelth and standaid of 11t t th D
h
I gy
at the Kabul seminar will be redistributed to the,.coimtry·s far. ving.- It liasl been estimated th·: lently large quantity of bslt ex en '; e. srI.•,p , O!'" 0 • on called with a sense. of. grntitude .. engthen national independence
mers under easy .terms and at In Britain alone rats cause in,unedlately to ensure that a to .tl)e Khan Boh ~ntax. Above. by tbose who wish'to seek insight and they follow closely the prconditintis.
c
£5-£6 million qf ·damil.age each lethal dose is sbsorbed. Acute po· all, he has been and,s, .ung, reo inlo the nalure of tlte man and ogressive measures carried out
Similarly. 3.8 million cattle year. In the world ss a whole Isons csuse a Jilwnomenon knolhe poet calletl Khusrau. It will in the Republic to Teform the
state structure, strengthen snd
heads were treated agsin~t vs·. the annual loss of stored cer· wn II,s 'bait sbyness'; sub-lethal
also be regarded, I am sure'. as a
expand 'the state sector. deverlous dlseR-es. 7.6 million trees eals may exceed 33 D)i1li.' on to- feeds cause discomfort and pa·
(
d t
".
....
,
"en ·.se ter .,n nbusr.aU SlUwes:
..,.
In wbl~" the rat asso'cl'a''''; ""'th·
lop the national 'economy on
""
"'" WL
•
Whcn'r sa this' I
_0<'
11
. ('fro,lt and non-fruit besrlng), nnes.
a planned basis and raise; the
Its
recent
meal
and
It
will'
nev·
In
.
'oga,l8
U.
.
y
•
.pe...,ca
y
Apart from causing damsge
•
refer to the papers 'presented by welfare of the people. We pay
80.000 hectares of land . were
suhjl'cted to medicinal' spray and -competing for much need- er 'approach the bslt ~aip. A
Dr. Hsvan FarlUldi; U.tsd Kbali. tribute to the Congolese" partY
against locusts and '288.000' je- ed fOod•. rodentll are kn!lWn to technique known as 'prebaitlng'
kI~o8pped
JU/lab lUIa/11i (tape recorned, ar~ of labour which Is leadlng the
rib~ of agrlcul~1'81 land were. carry at least. 35 diseases. incl· is tdhefroodef0':C 1~~fSSry: unalpodiSMOGADISHU, March 26. (APP) ticle), Ustsd Saleh P.snvanta. 'struggle of the Congolesa peosprayed ag,ainst peSts.
uding: leptOspiral j~undlce. ,r,at . one
IS ..... or sever
a~
.
Prot'essor Abdul: Shakur R11Bbad;' ple for the victory of the 'Na:
· . In the farms' of ~ls' ,MiniS- bite fever; trlcQtDosls II\ld.· .of ys, then..wI!en adequate quan~ Prsnee hss accepted' the .conditl· Dr. Makhdoum Rabin. Profess,
· try around:2,000 tons cltru. and course, bubonic plsgue. which lUes' are being consUmed the ons \set hy political kidnappers, or Mir Hussein Shab. P,rofessor tional DemoCratic R~volutlon
and which has proclaimed Mar-'
',314 tons olive', 21000 tons wh-' ";as. responsible for the deaths acute -poison ls-aubsti.tuted.'·But here' fo... the' release of ,Prench
.
,.
:.:._ b--'''- f '-_........... Ambassador Jean Gueury, the. O. P. JlhatWl/lar, Prof. lraj, Afs·: xlsm·Lenlnism its' Ideology snd
eat, 950 tons milk. 4.4 nimlon of some 25 inil1lon people in everr-m·....., ........ " ..... -Y'O"'.
bar. and Pl'Oteaor Meltdlvlch.Af. the- Duildlng of socialism its
doses of vaccliiea, :554 calfs, 4.6 the 15th centurY and Is' stl.11 prebslting followed.by aeute Preach Embassy ii,·. Mogadlahu
ov•
....
f
th
poisoning
will'..
o
"'ve
lesa'
aaid'
ye&terd
.
iov.
By.setting Khusrau. against goal. stressed Nlk01si Podgor·
to ns h oney. 23 tons meat an d present in many paL'" 0
e
•· u ...
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t"e IndIan poet c traditi
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than ,go.'per 'BEt> oOniroIl
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00,
r<>- ny, President of.the Presldl·
,150 boxes of silk. cocoons wor!.
The ~-'~
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and 34 agricultural ~ooperati. the- diScovery of DD'l"fer lnae- . pear to' cause pain' and us'ually oapplrig 'incidel\t was 8OIved....ln
0 ro essor
am.
~ra s· .of-€ongolese President. Marlen
ves were es.tabllllted in. Ks- . ct- control-tbe antlpoaguiant appear onJy -after'a l~al'.dOlll! 'an atmosph'ere('of mutual confi· gh~ repr~~ au' 'assoclstlve' Ngouabl. .
He·
exp!'8"sed confidence
bul; Logar, Kan4aliar, Bslkh drug dicoumarol was' first \l8l!d hSS"beeti 'consumed,' lM!'Vera!·d. . . dence."
..
pnMIpie o£ UDagery. ~an~
that
thi...
vialt by the Conl!ll.
and ,Baghian provinces.
as' a .rodentlcide, hntlCoagulan.. ys .after' flftt eontaCt"Wtth tile
The kidnspperS, members' . of" mws, ... fno.dameDtsl coDtributillBltln""
I _
the Somall Coast Liberation Fr· on. to ,the descrlptlon+ of Klui.. ese 4elegatlon
to the SoViet
.For the purpose9f .tallilising t.- aiel chronic poisons 1iDd· tit· bait: Pfe
.g'w811 no !lI''l.~'' ont (FLOS), whicb' seeks inde. rau's concept .of 'man! end .hIs . Union; meetings arid talks ·bet.. us! -_.-.:Prof
·the. prices 'of fodd' stuffs sUch ey,'Iffil"only after several d!l)('s tieeetlllsry- and' ~ Inexp,erien-,
,
fo thls"d
eddJll.ers ·eouldo acllreve' ~100 pendence fqr the n~ii/tbpuring Spll'l' ,.~.~.OIlts.
. ess- ween Soviet snd' Congolese Ie,·
as iluglll\ and edll)le 011 which. consumption. -Be re
~
t "-'~, l ......"er
-"'r Fr"''''';', ot...rit0t7')Of+ Afars 'and or MP>'\u-Il1"Shah'"provldes a dera, wl1l 'msrk a new, lmport·
nLnD
lire ~rtly In:'PO~ tjie ita~ IIlP,lnentl,t!ie·onlY· pOIsons"avsl- adpel" ce" """are stvmand ::,-::..:
hat\-lld
100'. hack/lround' foc, the UnderstaDd· ,ant step forWard' I!,I'~ ,,"ein the Intere~t rif ~e p4eIlJille. laliIe-iwere":f"~IY'a~ple'¥c;
vsnt ages
co
,~.~. or.~."', I 'flit" I"
. g of th poet! scicIal dla10tl
IbpmeJ)t'·of fruitful ~peration
.. ~ ue.
rovided subSidy -tlius I acce"t-' ants such as' st~e.' Zjnc I'\lldantlcoagu1ants-are eompln 000' ,""uar. in gn,d,:.
.re ease ID
,e . s
P
t".
_
di:.
fVe"co~;"da"'but
frcnn"'PHson 'in PraitCeI of two More. am bIt!ous ~' ..,v._or between .the two' eowitrles.:
ing a. consldersble loss . *15 pli'OIIphide and arsenic.' a~te
~''tbe
e:On~. s~izi!Itti lIeiVinJ' ~if:'ferms fC!r Allov who carefully defl~d the' between the Soviet and the €oo
connection.
.
po~s'· ....lHeli'id1Prapia1y ilffer ce~~~~ns employed '(~' polltl~ ·.,!<ilence'.' Iii· • die> 7:PAt, lI~tlon
'Eastern . ReD8I5U?ce' ngolese. 'peoples: 'In the inte.....
"
'm
h~ t Ad b 1... G
WIth a View to proVldlng a wider ests of slronge~' pesO& and in- '
,l!)uring 1\l53 in the JamhoW--: a $ife·ree.f.
·.t and 26 SaratIiD farm. of' . 1!Tilllke. ·other ...-to ~ts parts 'per-mI1Uon) the balta til· amf"a g
0
e ' w.....re u· .
I"
ch~P . •
eUrr'woillil·!ie're1esiled.
.
perspective cin· Khusrau'a'thOught ternational aeeunty,
•
.......,..
I
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KABUL, March 26. (Bakbtar).-,
The agreement for purchases of
70,000 tons diesel and 10,000 tons
kerosene has been signed tecent1y in Tehran between the Mghan
Govcrnment Monopo!.y and Iran·
ian National oil Company.
The agreement was signed' on
bebalf of Mghsn Government
Monopoly by President of 'Go·
, vernment
¥onopo]y .
Gbu-.
lam Raidar and tbat on bebalf of
Board of Director of Iranian -Nstional Oil Company by Direcior of
Executive Board Gbuiam -Reza,
Under 111e agreement tbe deli.vcry of diesel and k'erosene, has
been', started,
'
.
,.
A source of' tbe Gove~nment
Monopoly ssid that the transpor·
lation of, tl1e diesel and kerosene
will. take. place by Iranian. trans·
portation company up to Mesbed
and from there by Mghan tran'
sport.ation company to, Mgha"is·
tan via lslamqals.
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•

"'li9 li(Jy;," '~~'ys' Gis~rd

. PARIS, March

2~ (A,rpJ.-

Pre~d~t G~ ~;
in h,IS. fOilrth ~ '1JI'eilde
c!tat" to the, .l!iA£lon;. laid ,tI1a.
he will continue the ulndependent defence" policy ,initiated
by De Gaulle, IiQSeli. mainiy on
the F-rench tiuclea-rstrlke force.

He said that he had

given

lie IIi1d that Ute ~,'navy

u
~rce shoUld be uaValla"",~iaDCl-mobUe."
:,
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;arres~:4~ peep'le

W.. ,German Co'.

,

KAB.UL, March ·27,(Bsh.tar).An agreement for purchsse. of
12,000 tQns of sugar bas been
signed between the Afgban, Go·
vernment Monopoly and a '\'lest
,German Sugar Company.
A source of the Governmcnt·
Monopo!.y said, that, tbe delivery
of ·tbe ',Ilgnr to Afgbsnlstan wIll,
begin in' May tbls ~car.
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fetch 383 m.afs
from cotton sales

~ijl
~\~'3.P,~, ~
•
.
1:~'; ~
l~e ~Ul aCF!lJli~,by f'Qt'

MAZARJ SHARIF; Marcb 27.
(Bakhtar).-During tbe past Arg·
ban year tbe cotton growers in
Dalkh, Jauzjan, Faryab, and Sa·
. mangan' provinces' bavc fetched
383. million afghanis from the sa·
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cotton.

A source of the- Cotton Com-

""nels' with Saudi Arabian ambcissa.
. (Photo: Mustamandi, Bakhtar).

pany in Balk province said thot
Jrom October last until March th·
.,
i:t; year the Company has' purch·
ase.d from,the,farmers of the·pro·
vince 26,000 tons, of cotton. Th·
ere lias been an increase of over 11,000'10ns in the prucbaSe of
,
. ~otton by the same company cosea,:'
,
inpa~ed to tbe Afgbail yeor' 13·
It. ~as "indispensa~!e" for tbc 52.
'
success of the Genava 'conferencc
According to the BakUtar rep·'
"that an 'partidpante' contribute ortcrs.an cotton growing areas in
(to it) in good fai~~, without any, the country have recored an inc:
attemJlt. at. coerCIon, .prcssurc~ rease in tbe cotton yiclds last
or arbitrary delays." the group' year, whicb bave helped tbe far·
of 'T7 .s'po.k.esman 'told the conf- mers to make considerable amo·
erence.
un~ of money.
'
. ,

l

SAIGON, ,March, 21;.. (~P)._ yest';rdlJii:cbsrged'that.hundreds,
The' former imperial capItsl of •of tbouSands of people were be~
Hue fell yesteroay to PRG, forces ing forcib!.y' deported soutb from
American .ouree. 'here said
D8IlaJ11l.
".'
nt·
(
,
0
tbe city, whicb is, being eYaeuat:
'The .pokesmiln for' tl!e', PJ.\G;·
' < ~" s
' r. I J
~
""
ed; was virtually if not effective.. delegation to Vietnain talks 'in _ G
VA, MarcH 27,. (11.1"»).- "ree ,ent is reacbed ill tbis field.
!.y' in territory ,controlled y'eSter. suburban 'L'a li:eUe-at cloud ae- .Dllvel0.pJng, C!'u~.trl.l':" yestwday :,,:' ..aro I!e Soto of.' Peru, spea·,
day by PRG.
,
, cused the United ,States,lof help.: tPP~"t~~ Y.n~ed Il~a!.es to' ask....,.
",011 beli!,1£.. ~I thF Group o,f
, The el(aeuaiion got. und8\'Way' ing.. tbe' administration' of.. -South . f.or. AA~linll. 1!P 1,9,isp,ecial' apoi' ;.,' 'I ,If-e, c01Jter~rlce oil, ,the Lsw
after government Horces with. Vietnameie President. N~lln' ni~.tr!!t\1!P~\l1a!.,~\t~~ ~,,:!e,sy'~IJ:·. ,;~ , '(.sc,~ wal'!1e~,.~at any co·
drew. from the n~them provin-, Vlfn''J'hlen' wiUl .UieJaeportation. ~I~"r ,1JIId"r~~ ,Ai PJ.M
rom,
~ ~~t JOck '''unIlateral'' s,te. W'}.a,ss~me t~~- r~ponsabce of QJiang-lTri ."hlCli'priitected ,J,Jt,,'alBo1,cIuiJ'llecL,that theJuU9' nelft·)'!'8!;.#. l)o,.lnternatl!'J.\, '!lll'
tbe north west' of' Jlue,--,on the, had sent',additlon~i~va1',oioeis.
,1J,'
.,,' ,_, _
'"
.f1'r.l~9~ repereuss!op's thi~
els to Soutb Vietnamese wateN,
T.\a~S I •.,
'''jliaye.. ~n tli~ ~~.rk of thi~
night' of'March 19.: '
, Earlier yesterday a 'bigh 'com. '8 "serious'declslorl",wblch coUld,'
J
P J
rence..
mand spokesman '-'ere bad den•. presage' 8Il.eJCalatiog,'0f ,tile WS!> •
'. _. "
wli,o,gi'" pot cite: the'
. ied tlist the South. Vietname.e ,militarY. OIlJIIllemeot ia. S!lJrth.
0 ff~
'VIISl,'t,;,
'
1\t'~tes: b!l ,namel • recalled
troops hadl pulled rrb.ack--'.t"frmn:1 - Vidft1itrt~,...,;',¢.. " i~ ~ '.
.
t
.~ . . .-r-~~" ..... \ _ , s . ..t~:l;' 'fpniler fhe 1969 moratori~
.
Hue. "
In' ad'dlt!oJi, tile PRG ,spokes·
A
urn!.' explojtation of seabed reseL
U'" ".__
t\l
flo,
uC.r~' s.,-ioL
should, 'not be allowed . to
man asserte d , t b ~
~ ..- ·",aelif-l
'i
'
Tbe city, came under bombard.'
.planes into Ssigon operations,
•
stli!'~ ·""fore tbe ,conclusion qf an
RIYADH, March 27. (AFPl.Int:o~.ri1atlon ~'Unlster Sllelkh
ment Monday and Tues6ay he
He par,tieulsrly deploce.h-the'
'BAGHDAD, March 27, (AFP). in-fem-ational agreemerit on the Saudi Arabian King l,{halid yesIbrablm -Ankari, Tueoday n!.
said ,that yesterday .PRG bsd "forced 'eXodus" of peoille from .. -Iranian Prime Minister Amir I~~\"f \be sea.
terdily received traditio·nal. vows
gbt read
on
·radlo
launcbed tbe first dfrect attack Danaoll' ss a "crlmlnal' dndertsk· AbbaS Hoveyda arrived here. yes,
"'Tliese resources formed part 'of loyalty. from tbe tribes of his
Rlysdh tbe test . of King
.. on Hue in the current offensive.
ing" whlcb bad caused "tens' of '. terday f!l' a fOUl'day o£flcisl vi· ofdfj,e beritage, of all mankind. 1<iogdom, then· presidcd ov~r tbe
Khalld's mess. .e to Saudi
In, Pari..: a spokesman for thc
tbousands of deaths and torn hUJ\" sit-tbe first by an'Ji'anian .leader he.fljaid.,
,emotiolla,1 ,mid·aftcrnoon· fu'!c·
AratilaDs .on .88lUmmg , the
Provisional Revolutionary Gov- dreds ·of tbousand. of inbabitants since 1958.
Tiley tberefore had to be ex!>' ral rites for his latc brotber
throne Tuesday after his
ernment (PRG) of South Vietnam from tbeir homes, condel'{lolng
He was welcomed at Bagbdad loi~d Ip common. for tbe ben· King Faisal-slain Tuesday by a
brother's murder. ' .
i,lt Is wltJi a heart heavy
. them 'to a In!s~rable life !,n . Sai- . aiJ1>ort by S~ddam ,Hussain Talc· e£itlof tbe world community, and demented nepliew.,
" gon "'!ncentration Camps.
riti, VIce-President of ,tbe, . Re- 'in-'farticular In favour> of' the
The, new King was. investcd
wtth sadness and paID,"
·tbe new Kmg's meB88ll'e
.The spokesman' 'also 'attacked" vOlutiiinary Command Council daveloplng nations," he soid.
before the funeral, and announ·
, US CliIef of'St'aff General. Pte- ahd "strong m'an" of Iraq.
De Soto saJ4, the Group of 77 ced' afterwsrd througb his minisbegan, "tbat I 1UUl0llDC8 to
the Arab and Islamic world
derlck 'Weyand. wbom Pre4ident
. HovCfda's. visit ,followed tlie ...,ula developing' countric:s 'in ,the' lers that he would follow King
Gerald Ford had sent to. slit.iin· suddeD; lniprovement in relations ,Urijted Nation9-was lietertDined Faisals policics "in' all fields· and
. as well as to our people the'
,with:
~
m~~e.for
Thleu.
ofi~
lje!W~en
Iran
and
Iraq
m!,rked'
.to..
tyork
out
o,ne
single
conven·
with
tbe
,belp
of
Crown
Prioce
death of his Majesty Ktng
LISBON,' .March ,7:], (DPA),"biB support and his pl~, 'to hr· tile t1gnature of a major ag· tiolllon 'all tbe,problems of tbe Fshd,". his half·brotber.
"Falsal whom God called to
Portuguese 'liead. of state Genedo his utmost·to obtain more alii reement settling ~II 'outstandjng"
'him Tuesday f.ollowing"
ral Frsnciseo Da Costa' Gomes
to
allow
Tjlie\l
to
pursue
tbe
<WJ~ce~
\)etwecn.
them
e
a
r
.
,
·
.
V
cririwJaI attack at- tbe I1lGyesterdaY sWore. in Portngals' new . }V'ar". '
.
lIer ~ tnt•• month.
,
..
I."
.l\: I
I' ,
ment. whOll we bad' the
government appe8ling to tbe : mi·
Den,ouncing'tbe
US
acts
t~nd.,
.
T~
agrl\"ment
was
.ig,,-e,~.
by..
,1~
,
.
~
•.
,_
'
__
need of hb oomms~d. hb
J)isters, lito think J1;lore of the
(d'
wisdom 8D!I ~ f.oreslght.
inter.esrs of, tbe people tban in ing toWard "~ll. "!lcalatlon' of. the . th~ h,ab of lr;JW and Takl'lh,on
., .
' "Klilg,Falsal set the f.oudirect ,US mllltBrY'eilll8jlement in. ,March 6 wblle they were ,a~ten· " ""i.
,the interests of tbe partfes. .
"A1lGlERS•.Marcli, 27, (AFPl.- rid, tbe agency said:"
.'
ndatlons f.or .our ,prosresa
'He stressed the 'lIecessity" of So~t~ Viet;::mi tr: ~~~kesman ;'~~g~~~: oil-produCl!Ts' summit iq
.e.namese
.
. ' , . '. ';. ,Fsi al's deatll represents the loss'
'''The material and finandal aia
b!'C1ught Saudi
"more democfati" aut/Jority and ca e ,on" e o~
,to defeat any bel1i~ose ,?sneuver.
;T~e. two oountrlc.·_ foreIgn ,!,I' . of'J~' stflkh;g trump for tbird woo ' Saudi Arsbia~' gaye to tbe' Mab:. "ID all domains, intO the
less "autocratic extremism."
ranks .of adVaDced countr· In. a televlseil ceremony Prit\Je o £tbe Ford admim~trahoo and, ~1I~te~.;held,two duys of lntemlve I rld' >countries in tbeir "Iegitimste battlefield ,countries cannot , be
talka, l~ days allo snd" '. agree!! st¥li gle to .impose t/ililr soverei. den'ied'!' ,tbe, agency noted.
les whUe religiously eon'Mirtlster Vasco Goncalves pre· the Nguyen V'!11 'I'~leu grOUP',',
He concluded.: ~"The Umted on 'W~ys of 'fmpJeJl)enting, : the gn "over tbeir national riches"
serving .onr faith. and oor
'dieted a period of' strict auste·
,way .of life;
.
rity. He said that' eco,!omic rl'- .States' ,,:nd th~ ~1I.cose, Nguyen agreement, whicb .~nded tbe,:!()ng· til A!lgf;rlin IN'ational News Ag~.
' "We pray to God to iurorganisation and a. programme Van lfbleu group must bear the standing border. dISpute aloog·.tbe' n",,' 'said Tuesd'a "rilgbt .
for the cur- ~hatt AI Arab waterway 'and
'J It' 'fir t' !~'t'
tb
round him WIth.- his' elemto fight une,mploym-ent were tbe entire responsibnitY.
f th 'tu tI
I
.
f
K '.
•
s co_,en ary on e
. ,
d pi
him
· ti
e Sl a on raw\"" ,UP!!?Jt ',a~ urdlsb t.e- m
e\"of~the
Saudt A:rablan Moeneyan.
ace
among
most urgent· tasks of his gov- !ent d e terI~ra on.,.o
m South VIetnam.
bels'ln IraqI,
KII.d,stso.
"d b'15
.. the blessedhisand
to belp UlI to
ernQlent.
._
• ~
•
n b , 'th e N'ews Ageney . SOl
mIa-'
'~I:i..
10' would be particularly bard
,.'
e.any on
"lOn. h,
ftl by members of Jbe Orgimi· .
Leaders
inside
..
s4 n of -Petroleum Exporting
UNITED NATJONS, Marcb 27. Riyadh inosque for tbe private
PHNOM PENfI,
Ml!l'ch 27, ong river ban about one and a favourite tarillt C?f the, ,~G
, " tries (OPEC). "if only beca· (Secretary-General Kurt Vi,aldh· funeral of the King.
(neuter).-NUG forces rockets hali,miles (three kms) opposl- . forces. who lire iaying sle,lle ~Q use1 Saudi ..unbia is the world's eim yesterday began consultation
Before being taken to tbe mos·
pounded .the area near the Uni· te tbe capital Is now' il) comp- the. capl~.
tMIId perroleum producer and witb representatives of tbe Sov·' que, Faisal's body wss ritually
ted ..ststes emba~y "" embsttJ· lete control of the NUG forces
The V.S. e~ba8SY has' instal- tile first among OPEC members,"
iet Union and the United States bathed by Moslem bo!.y men and
ed Phnom Penh yesteIday, kill- snd it Is fro!ll .this sector'that led an "81ert siren" in -the main
Saudi Arabls bad' bsi:ked its co-<:bairmen of the Geneva Con- wrapped in 'whlte sbe,et.
ina four CanibodiaQS. but' f<iil· their gunners are rocke.ting' tfJ~ buildirig which 1& actlv.ated by OPEC partner;' In tbeir resistant ~erence on steps to be tsken' next
Elanked by members of tbe
ing to hit'the U.S. missioncity.
tbe first rocket Impact'l.n the. to'the pre88Ures of "American in tbe search for a Middle East royal family and 16 other Kings•.
Another six rockets hit PoSeveral other' government atea when the siren sound!i all ,imperlsllsm, -which tried to br- settlement.
,
Presidents or premiers. Kiog
the esk tbe' petroleum prnducing coThis follows tbe br~akdown of KbaJid wept as he prayed over
chentong ;,u-por't the capital's positionS abo.ut 28 kms (17 ml- embassy staff hurry to
only link :filth the outslae wo- les) West and southwest of ne8jl'eSt point desijrnated ,as untriea' front," ttie sllency slild. US Secretary of State Henry JGs. the body.
'
rid just after dawn but no cas- tbe cspitsl fell Wednesday. "safe,"
'
•
The lnternstlonal 011 compa· singer's peace mission and tbe
Coverage of the ceremony was
uslties we11' rePorted.
NUG forces .are seeking to o~
In the msin embassy bulld- nies fslled to find the "unco'ndi· general expectstion that the Ge· , provided by Arab radio stiltions
:Cater' in the day tWo J:Ockets. tbe 'government of Lon
Nol, ing thii Is the foyer, which Is, tionsl all; they liad expected In Oeva Conflirenc~. wbich last met in Kuwait, Egypt, Syria and' tbe
explod~d neljl::11Ie qome 'o( Pro continued their advance.
partially, below ground' level KI~ 1'slssl during the 1973 Arab in December 1973. will be recon· Uniied Arab Emirates in a joint
In Phnom Penh the staff of and is reinforced· by a
Iitgh: loil boy,cott. tb~ sgency went o,n. 'vened.
bookup witb Riyadh radio.
ime MI~ljter LOng Boret. One
rocket hit a holiH directly opo tbe Indonesian emba.say have wall outside ,the building.
"
•ad'iijni'-that- the .'~nl!' showed tb· I Waldheim first ""t Soviet UN
Outside, a crowd of 200,000
po.ite .to the Prime Minister's vacated their building. whlcb
Ambassador' John, 'Gunther at'li~' was more motivated by the Representative Jacob Malik and Saudis gatbered on "1 Aid Espl·
home wounding the civilian Is located alongside the U.S, Dean, wbose,'office i! yn .~ de~tnse of his country's interests, later planned to 'contact a senior. unalie'wailed and wept. but turn·
and-!'Jl0ther- !ande-d'40 ';,.. \Y,I(~lt EniD~tiy In thel southern "et;- second. floor of the mar~ IJIInIi-i . and; tbe wori~ ~e belong~d to .tIt· US dipiomat. the UN spokesmsn ~d 'silent when the body, placed
(metres) ,away.
l"'"
tor of the capital, where rock- ,mg, responds to al'[ts along , anAhe "so-c,alleil \lnderstandio'll addeli}
in a simple wooden coffin cover~e second'l'llc1I:et .. .lMJlidI!!J ,. eb ~n I'!J:I.py. exPloded In an ,ap- , wltb"other l1)embers 'of hla st- ,of' the ~9hcerns
tb~ free wo° . Tbe"chi~f lJS ·Representative, ed with a Bedouin Kings Cap of
belimd the now-evs,*,,~,l~,tl. l~ntieffQ!::t,to fh\~ the
,U:S. aft.. ·• ,!
"
,'rIJ~~
,
,Jolifl SCalI, .is at presen~ In Wa- Camel's skin, was' carried out of
!\sh .e!llbassy in 'tlie )wf~· ~ ·mOOo",_.' '~., '-. (~ , ,
~"
~'!, anr one day /.1e m~;,.1J}In' , .:~'tb~ imp~c~, of ~ Saud~ ~efe'e- .: sJilhgtJJn.
'
'
the mOllque by brothers and otb! .
a ,Pagoda. h'!s' b~ _Iil~ m8I!Y.
The Iii4o.~~~Ian.. em~l\SBY"st, . thl!1 ~ttler occupantS\O~h~UI~, t!oil ~pul1 h,v!, i1;1d In tlie ~rab l'ITb e Secr.,e~ar~-Geileral. wbp er kinfolk. " ,
tilJle~ durmg· J:he (P,,8~!' se~er~, aff
rk inj.tbe Mnbl\BB'!r' .ld\P.ll; th~ or fou~' ~ _ The". oil embargo ,can' orily be. mens'!r· Mondll,\l I\lso d.scossed tbe Middle
Next, the coffin was' tllrned" ov'
daYII.
' . ' '.,' l '
"'or~
pce bqt- ~ ~ -9f rockets \lllua1!y laird,' ~ tirack-' e<! }low,·'. th~' co,!IIment'!"¥J sai~:
East situl\t!0n with Syrian AQlbas· er to Moslem boly men 'and tilkLon Nol fo~ ,/!rllL rella~ly Ittt!;:cp,. ,rt to (th.l!IP ,81! ~e. ~ts of, three .or foup,WfU!. any~1n\l. FSlsals .~ea!h ~ame ,8~,~,. sado~ H~am. Ke.lani,.. scbeduI· en til .the outskirts of 'Riyadh.
r e pot:1'e? to have pillIed . ba~, .h"usels onIY. 100 yardS (met-. tiling' from 30 seconds to one tl':l1e wlleJ] S~udl Arallla a~peare(l'. ed 11 ?'~~ting yesterday wit.h the ..Where FaiBsl' was Isid t.o rest
on. three fronts'around Phnom' res) away from the home of minute between the ,first alld to ila'l;Ommllted to ,a polIcy that Egyptian'!Jepresentative, Dr. Ab- "in a tonib next 'to the tomb of
Pell h . A section of the Mek- the Prime 'Minister, another second explosions..
Iinkeil it closer to the thlra wl.- mell Eam;,t "'bdel Meguid.
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KARACm, March 26, (BakhnOw Trench offll"'rs saw dang- tar).-Reuter.' correspondent from',
ers to the east-urio doubt a he- ,Karachi tepilrts tllsNh'e Pakistani
rltage from the cold war per., police atTelted" fortY peo~le ' on
".
..,
iod," he explained.'"
I
cbarges'.of.,p'articipatlon1:in. the
"But I thinK that at present demonstrations whlbh, were held •.•• ........ ~ •• ~ •.• ~
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KAaUL,.Maroh: 27,,(Bakh~r).~~r~ide~t of 'S~te•.
and Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud returned to
Rabul'after participation in 'the funeral cererI\ony of,'
'late His ~ajesty King Faisal"at 2:30' p.m.'-todilY.' from'
~' .:I'.b- > bi . , .".. . ," " " •
!r'au'H ~a. _ 8, l
' . . . I~.
~dOllt ,lIIld,PrbDe: !Wln'eter 'MJnIa&er MohaJ!l!lDid DIGUd

much thougbt, to the matter dangl!rs"'ln the world are dan- in Karschi.
,I
and concluded ,like De Gaulle gers which can come, from vaThe arrests of tbe 'orty pee-.
-i/x
'1:,., ../
that France must have its own rious .regions of ~e globe and· ,61e .~. ~eac,h\ .an officfal
')i'~' .
1"independent . defence....'
our armed forces must
mo- statement lasued by Pakistani
:;~'" '.
~e said this meant
two bUe forces:"
'
police. Howev~r, no mention was
'~"'~'
•
tbings. 'First, 'we mUst ~
me said that· he 'had :aJ!.~do: 'ma~e in the' .tatement of the
a~7j;"
'.
the mean. nec'issaly~io ensure ned the Idea of liica~army " numb~r of Ilj~ed folloY{ing the
~tr\ 1
'our, own defence and second we as it had 1\vo major Inconven- c1asbes between the demonstra·
li'~
must declde, ourselves. in whi- iences-It waa more cosUy 'than tors and .p0.l1 ce .
"
'~
'j .
ch circumstances we will use conscrlptio,\ and it· woujd,,'mean,
Reute~. correspon!l,cnt . add.
'i!
.,'
these means."
',
.'
the French people' 'would 'not t?at ~ol!ce us~d tear ,gas an4
,.
"
be"dlrectIy' concenieq in ftheir riot .tJsJ<S to. disperse the demon·
f'
The PresideDt .aid, that it was o~ 'country's defence. ,n
strators' which infuriated tbeni
"
"stupid" to want 'France to
said that, the. 'conscription and they ~.t\~ck~iI ,p~'i.i:e.", The
'" '.
have:an "Indepehdent defence'" period of, 12 ,monthS: waS. not number of t,~e injured \S li\',eIy tq
... ,..... ,. r.~.
: '. '.'
while at the same time refu~ "unchangeable,'"
and '"ailr~ ,bc.b~,~YY.,
'
'.~
.
ing to have nuclea-r arins.);
tbat ''service condiftons In 1 9 7 5 "
' "
' .
,"',
He p<?inted 9ut that the sup- should' no' longer be '.the same as
The
'«';:;"00"', tbc!..'.-.'.1!WId,.
'1'I>n,'
, •
airline' ,;
er, powers had
large nunier in 19pQ or. even 1950." '. '
.
'J"""
_
~"r. ~of "Iaul!&ets". (iilrcrillt and
Observers uoted ;lfterwards
' .l
..
'a~"~~~= (~PaT,BIdg> '
'
.missiles) of thermo
nuclear that the last 'time the President
l , ,
W1UIl!l.~. .. "', 325jIl-31l1ll8 .
.
.
bombs-the United States had discusSed defence 'niatters.:on.:.
IE ~a." •• 81I
,.. ii·"'I
ii•• a."".1I811 •••1~,:;.s;i
2,150 and tlie Soviet 'Union 2,- Oct. 25, 1974-he said. the FnlD-. ).'..
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4
0
0
.
'
'ch
nuclear
strlke,force'wilwd
,'f
•
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nistry . of Foreign, Affairs and
."
-The' Afghan 'youth ~footban teu
,;
\
from 1952 to 1954 be served as 7,000 tactical ·afom bombs 8V- vasion 'of France.
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'
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,(rom
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."King.
FaIaa1
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n1ommg.
Vice Consul in Bengazi. From
in; .Manila, PhUipino 'Foreign
1954 tct'1955 lie was in tbe Ca· counting France," ,.he ,said. "We nomic 'situation"It1fe PresIdent participate at thel 17tb Asian k~g, pr~ the .late ..KIng.
do
not
know
the
figure
for
forecast
that
the
annual'
rise
footban
games.
as
a
.close
.frIend
~
the
United
MinISter
Carll!' .Romulo· . said
binet-- of tlie Minister of 'Foreign
be
Education ,Minister Prof. Ab- States and a ·leader who acliie- tliatJ,"no one' man' in modem
Affairs. .From 1955 to-1958 he. East~rn.Europe but without do-' . in ,l'Ijces this yea-r wpuld
less than 10 percent.
.dul Kayeum. met tbe Afgban yo· ved so much for his. people and history h~s wielded as much
served as' Second Secretary to, ubt It IS ·eomparable."
,
.
.
utb football team while tbe Pre- those -of t!te Arab world and. power" as King Faisal,
who
tbe Italian' Embassy in New Del·
sident'
of
tbe
Olympic
DepartmIslam,
and
",!hose
~om
and
"used
lils
unrivalled
autbority
hi. From 1958 to 1960 be,was Se·
r-.J I
ent Abdul Waheed Etemadi was' st!lture. earned t~e respect of with the' restraint· that statecond Secretary, in Brussels . and
preSent. 'Prof. 'Kayeum addres· th,e..en!Jre world. .
"
'menship demanded."
from. 1960 to 1965 be was assignsing
the
young'Afgban
playerS
.In,London,
British
Foreign,
In New Dellil, the indlan'goed .to ,the Italia'l Embassy in
r'
saiii tbat for the piirpos~ of de- Secretary, James CallagbanS' vernment Issued an' official
Tebran as First Secretary. Wbile'
.
Tbe military situation around veloping and. expanding tbe sp', ~xpressed his government's statement expressing ~'deep !'ein Tehran -he was promoted to . PHNOM PENH, Marcb 2~, (Re'
'.
Battambang,
200 miles (300 kml' orts ,among· tbe youth' specially . deep sense 9 f shock lind <iii;- gret" at the assassination' and
tbe r,ank. of CouiJs~lIor,
uter):-;-National 'Unity Governm·
.
.
among tbe .tudents, 'efforts are may" at the death and 'praised praising the King's '''extre~ely ,
Penb.
was being made
•
••,
In 1965 Ambassador ')\ngelini cnt bave stepped up tbe,ir pres· nQrt h west, a f ,Phnom .
.
to establish contacts .Ki ng F a Isal's " voice of modera- constructive role "m the Arab
was bead of,tbe Organisatiqn Of· sure on Pbnom Penh and Cam· re~~~d \0 b~ ~~terl~atm!l'
.on widescale between tile Mgban' tion and stfltemenshlp": as vital \vorld".
fice of the Administrative and' 'badia's second big'gest cjty, Bat- f
a lona
'dmtY b ove,T.nment" sportsmen 'and spoftgmen 'or' - qualities in, the troubled Midd-'
Personnel Departrneni in the Mi· tambang, military sources rep·
orees were Bat 0 e movmg' o~ friendly nations.
East.
'.
,
the east flank of tbe city a n d " ,
.
In T k
D
ty J
"
nistry 'Of -I:oreign.. Affairs. In orted.
Education Minister pointed out p.,' °M1°: t e~u k
i~se
The Lon' Nol high . command consolidation of thejj' gains. Tbey
1968, be was 'appointed as First '.
already held a string of positions thst the Olympic Departmen! -has. " rime,
n.~s e~ a eo ~ uda ,
.
.
Counsellor of the Italian embas- said yesterday ifs' troops .' had ev· . so
th f B tt 'b
. : ' 't 1 f be~n instructed to, revise tbe sp' forecast a, malor change
In
.. (Contmued from page 1)
sy' in Belgrade. In 1970 he ' wa~ ,acuated Tu~l_Leap village north C~~bo~ia'S ama?, anf' •cap~ a . a
orts prollr~nllrie" i~ order to po. mternational
'deYelopments .' vlslt~d Cam .Ranh, in' tlie' coastal
confirmed' as Minister ' Counsell:.', of ,Phnom P~nh's vital Poche,n, .
am r ce pro ucmg pq\arisat\on aild' e~pand' the's _ because: of the Saudi Monar- proYlnce "f Khanh ~oa...and or·
:" . ;
Il"ovmce.
or of the same embass:(. In '1972 .,t'ong. airport.
, . ' _ .... . .
, p , ch's death,'
d~red 'the ,2nd army's ge
]
pr,t~ actovlties m ' tbe "n~tlO~.
N a t·IOns, S ecretany staf'f .;' 0 pu II' ou.t '
nera
rockets
Amb,ass~dor' Angelini, ,wa~ promo·
Ph
" "slammed
.'·A
. .' U
, n It-'~
cu
Fresli forces had been' dispat· .. Twenty.eigbt
nom PeRh and. Poehen·
,source' of the O!.ympic" ·De· Genepal Kurt Waldhei
t....
-- H
. t'
,'"
ted to the rank of Extraorinary, ched to mo.unt
counter-attack mlo
tong airport tlie capital's bnly partment said tbat ihis .is the, the late King's majo...m~~~~
f
e bS8l~' ~~t Wh~ the pop~la
Envoy and Plenipotentiary 'Mini- ·but· th~ sitmition W~S' now critical
ster.
' ,
JO:, ~ar • s n\ s o.n fO~eJg,!
along tbe nortbwestern defence' remal.ning link witli the, oU,iside first·,time tbaLa 2jl-l'{Iember Af-, his'country's reagnt rapid d'
world,"y.esterday.'
gh~n. yputh footbsll, telllll is at·, ve1(lpment snd said hi 'sd e,. ral110b roa,.cha~tsf'lt .ey pamcked
Tn 1973 Ambassador Angelini perim'eter of, the airport and the'
,
"
.
tending the Asian Games
.
. s Wl om an
egan t elr ight. ",
was assigfuid to the Ministry- of city five ,m,Hes. (eight km) east.
But. transport planes cbartered
Th A'
f tb 'II
.
I
and political sense would be
'He ~ald lbat· while liuMreds of
e ~ched
sIan 00
,missed on the I
t 't h
' of, refu il'•~es were
•
by the IT't
.
For'eig'n Affairs as Head of Office the sources said.
"w ed S tates appe",ed to ich are
I d a t games
b'" w 'I'. , greatly
.
n ernaousandB
try·
in 'the Protoc~1 Department.
increase tIleir flights to bring jn Kuwait on AP~i~ 2, W~II
ari~ tlonal scene.
.
, i r i l l to get"to tbe coast. the few
much-needed ...s~pples of fqod, cipated by 26 ,countries p b
The U.N. Committee. on. De: .. vehicles ~vaila~le for transport
fuel and ~mumtio",. •
source sdded.·
' , t e, coloni~a~lon observed a mmute were .~eslege\l and' .!'eople paid
.'
Seven of the 107 mm NuGC
of SIlence in the memory' of '~xorbltant prices for ·-rides. Air
n.
rockets struck tbe ·airport today,
0,
Vletnsm, wbich ba'd warned pas·
'"
but t.he command' r~ported no Fa.
sengers against buying' ticket. at
"
sualties or damage. .
•.
black market prices... had itse1£
ANKARA, March 26, (AFP).,- Turkisb plane in tbe'vicinity tho
Tbe other 21 fell on the city,
doubled ticket' prices in tbe ,las!
The Gree1\ and Turkisb govern· at day.
including four in a'l'alloda temp\:.I.
two weeks, Tbunll added.
ments exChanged a series of 110-' ,,~eimwJiue T~key has set up Ie complex near tile o!l.l'£:al>anil'.
.
.
,
He ~ai~ the press bas reporled
tes last week over allegations. an economic and tei:bnical JIti$. oned Australian and Britisb em.
that ~1Shlng' boats owners were,
made lJy both sides, of violation sion in the Turkisb sector of Cy- bassies, four n~ar, thebom~ Of
.':
'
. ' ,
chargmg 12~,OO(J piastres to eva·
of their territory.
oru.
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f
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.
"
cUBte a fam 1'1.
I '
e' es 0
rJllle Minister Long Boret and
'~ENEVA, March .26, ( A F P )
"
'
al. - '
Tbe first incident took place aD Amer,ican .aid mission abtoad-- two near the American embassy. Th.e ,.United Nations conferen- .a.forlJl agre~ment.
Meanwbile US President Gerald
:. on Marcb 19 on tbe Gre.ek.Turk- . tlie local press reported 'lest'er: .
Sorne di p10 mats frail! _tile Tb- ce qn. the Law of th,e Sea. ;. that
He said he .dld not
Has deCl'ded t 0 sen d US A rul believe Ford'
'.
.
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I
'
d
'
an
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d
be
my
Cblef
of Staff Gpn
d
isb frontier., it .was officially lear. day.
aI, a ayslan an Indon"";an em· moving towards creating
a reached by the end of the Cur"..era I F re·
k .
ned.
, T h e mission will work on deve- bossies flew out of Rhnom 1 Penh "suprana~nal" organisation to,
t
e.r,ic Weyand on an' urgent mis·
an~~:~J~O~::d~:.-'::'t f;:~~ ~opment. projects to be financed yest~!rday and it ,W8/l' ;;believed rilanage ,the resources of' the re~o~=~,n~n s~~y~~e"was Slon toSoutb Viemam, tbe White
y.Turkey and will help tIie 10' Thailand and Malaysian would seaped, a senior, U.N. pUioial
"
lIJ
' House announced yesterday. Gen.·
ef, tbe Maritz,a .river, which ser. cal Turkjah-Cypriot administra. complete their evscuatiom in tbe sai,d-.yesterd.ay,
."
a ·ti,·gene~ ~; trend" at the ,138-, Weyand was to leave Wa.hlng·
next few IillYs.
.'
,
nil On co....erence 'toward the ton today for Saigon and' return
ves, as tbe border b.etween· the tion,
tw,o count.ries. Th,.e f.ire was direo.
I
d
.
d
J
.
·
r
r
settiI!g
_..
,
h of.an "llIinli$tra-J at the end of next we"",
.
n ooeSla an
apan were ex·
.B!ernp,rl!o Zuleta, ,personal, t · " ·up
tcd at· a Greek plane. . ,flying. in
Meanwhile, Turkisb cy'priotB ,pected to close t\rio;r missions he. r~pre"'lPtatlve,of the U.N. Se'~~ ti~ an Inte\'lla~onal'juWhite Holise Press Secretary
Gr.eek ...Ir spa~e, ,Greec~ said.
bave decided 'w set up trade mi·, re some time next week.
.
cre/;ary, 'G~erai to the OOnfer- Pi....
, ..
'.
.
Ronald :Nessen told journalistk
S·each''statusdm
Turkey .rejected tbe protest" ssion"in a number" of foreign
'
jI',h be
. . ..,.
u
an II. ipist~tion"
if that Gen, W~yand would study
'
e~C'},
I.... ,~". ~J ry"d- ses· • crea~eg, iwoql..cl..)l!1V~(1{I\4~ pow- tbe ,itl'atjplI in, South Vietnam' in
•claiming the Greek plane hAd'I' capit8Is, represe'ntin& their ,fedt>ralists!eJ on. theoJl"Iaod,', accord., .
i ' . ' Sl~,; ere~op;trtr~"'.t
~id.- J. ,eJ'll 0#1 declslon. ADI!, t,Ile,; melll"ll' tbe i·wake of tbe' recent ' N rtlt
viclated Turki~b air space,
"
;BELFAST March 26 (Reuf- ti}1.-" wo'!l
of jplpleml!nfWg,
""., ,Vil'tnames'l
arid
I
Tbe next ,incident took place. ing to well
the following dAY.
,The 5Q,OO(l-strpng If,~ller;won, er).-Brlt,iBh' PrilIle ~ ,.~~~ati9nll1::o!'ll~tlqI!-'\ lril
J;~,}'!o~d.~, d..~~ingl d~t\y seIlPs~mmendati.9"s 10 F,,~ on '.
Greece claimed tbat a'Turkish of Greek ~ri.ot. trade ,unions HlU'old WIl80n.,}'esie.rdliy aJiuo~;"
~tlr~k ~:ud,~e ~ '~. 'J :lth:etJV~Wthnmriseas·well,' wiy to Iieip tlie.,Sojlt!J ¥Ietna. ; .
I" m~.e detf;ndrt/1em¥,l~.
plane fie", over tbe Greek island has called on all <,illiek Cflliiots need May I as the date for'~ ~ WI j):M.tiO.o. :.-,;~, '!B~, ~1ll!t-t\;lA\!I .. o ..Jies,
qf Samos.
..to ~eelc a Hlution of the ,Cyprus tions'to a n"rthllOl r""land 'cOny/ k'tiM
P
""lr"""mar-: J1~' ~,::r1l8 s!ill :nqt I" ~' ~e s!'ill pS ,Am\>~';r t~··.
The :urkisb F.oreign Ministry problem '/ly peacefuj ,means and eDtio~ to drJft a pr.o~~o-': \~tr' ~~~w:s..,
wb, e~I!' '~uld cl.eal, !!~Uai-~ Soutb Viemam Graham.' ·Martin.
also l'eJected this note on 'tbe ignore IJ1IY call; , for a lUer~iUa lie: partnerslJill' -f0l"Ql 'of lloven.: tltat- It. -woqld
'~~l:: ~::: With. m neral J'\!liourClJl~~ W~Oth~'
or been, i9 the '!I:!Pt~ Stagrounds tbat' according to, tile 'war against the TurlPsb amJed ment for t4e, ~ritiab~~, pro-,. hold yet anotllet••:S;;\Qn o7.the ' wo:Jdr~~~~q~j:::Wc~~nt ftesetu'r atoW~~kl/ln,S!pk lene'l'!II!
arll)ed forces tbere bad been no f o r c e s . '
vince.
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the ReverenQ'l'hllip' SbWJ1I8o,

"I .
<Pl'IIUc ' til'
I

~ to an ~ated place In
",the h~ter)aDd, ~ abo!1t the
'same tlnie, hi. colleague, ,t}le
.
HaUltongo.

.
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Late

King
"Paisal

Islamic
faith·s most holy sbrines IDa
Majesty tbe late King Paisal
was revered througbout the
Moslem Ylorld.
In his own country be usbered In
a new area of self-confidence.
devciopment, and reforms cv·
ersince his accession to tbe tb·
rone.

'L

.taids on' them. The paper halls
the declaratiOIl of the In,ilan
slde to prilvlde technical and
=~~ of Aiil~
eamomk:·.leI to M,balMin.
, Tbe same laaue of teo dallJ
'l'Ite paper noteS that our coun- came. an intervie~ on ItllJ!iIedal
1r)'}!U been \!Ie reP:QSirory . of p~le for youth with a y~ boo
f.....us lmd ~torIcal men and ely buildCt"Ghll1am Hussain 'Akh·
.' th_ men baVe contributed con-, gar'.
.
The .aforeme,lijoned ~n
Sid_ably towards' ennching cui·
ture, science anei' bowledg.. ,Tb- i. tbe· slfriervlsor and' aelmlaistra·
cae learned men of 4'!' nation in tor of ltefaq bodt bWldiDI club
la¢ ,bave m.de contributions to of Maure Sharif,. and is ~ cha.
tbe whole mankind.
rnpion spottsman-bodybnililii' of
',
The progressive llepublican re- the club.
gidle who.. 11ltinlate 'aim js to
During tbe' mleMew f ~gar '
Porgopreeerve' and Protect tbe cultu
saId that he' has, be.!'n
ral ,beritage and ancient glories Ing tralning'since 1970, ' a: that
~of the country has taken, ~~bs. ,It bas been his ea!'DeBt di/llre 'to,
tanilal measures to 'achieve tbe become one of the feadiaglilPOrts.
golit slnce its eStablishment. Th- man of the llOuntiy.' AklIilir says
eae meaaurea of the" RepUbUcan that a sportsman sbould have a
, state' are' provlnil to be frnitful, praiselYOrtbY' ·character. lliitience
ill ¥reaervtng national prides.
and faltb: In A1mlgh'Y' ~ only
'lhe' paper further adds' that, ,th)!n a sportsman can ,~!lve.
tbll".recent r~nce colifer- bis goal. ,
"
",.
PI\RYAll
enol; on Maulan,! ~alaluddin' BaJ.khi' and- earlier seminar on Baya'
The dally l'aryab from ~ p"":
zeed: RO,uban ljaye, been USefUl vince of Paryab edirorlalli. com·
SOUllCC8 for the compatriots on mentl on 'the governmen~ ,de- ,
on8 hand and for the world iI' d.ion to 'establlab coo~ative
ge....al to better remgnise these for go>:emment offlda1& \tmplo- ' ali .
pe._n
ties, Tbe' receatly con· yees and ,teaebera.
~
dU~ confere~ce beld tl\. com.
The paper recalls the ;.policy
m'-rate tl\e 659tb anniveriary
•
'

n_..a"

·~:~u~=1.:o:"~ ~hi:'

,

.'

"

l'

.

POLthe developing world be was
a strong proponent of sovereignty over tbeir natural resources: The vast oil' resources.
of Saudi Arabia were not only
, put iii 'tbe serVice of development at home. hut also for'
,enhancing the development ef,
forts In less fortunate 'nations
in Asia, Africa, ,and beyond.
Above all the late King Pai·
sal w~ a great sour~' df sup·,
'.,port for the Arab cause.

dilticallt.u ,,,.

',' ~
.

, )' "
~4lhe, ..._!~i.diiIie
sflmi' " lmmeillate
ummg, more often tban not ef~ with. bmn th
tense of
ficiency was affected adversely,
, ) ' e ,pre
'.
and bottlenecks developed' in the. , ,trial, was the PW1lsb1X!eDt for
activities of the services depai'!. suspected me~b~p, of SW- ,
ments in ministri'es and public co- APO. the slngmg of SWAPO

~~i!

ncerns.

The daily notes that the new '
set of rules pasSed by the repub-,
lican regime rare, proml!1gated wi~ all aspects taken,into.conside.ration.. _

l

•
The 'government, officials,' in
charge of organi,ial:iOns",are ,giveu greater 'aUthority io~ihori...
ing purchases. Tbe purch,aaing
missions also' from now on can
act witb greatei 'indepliDdeace:,
The n,\w rilles are pasai!d witb
the wisb, of making government
organisations more efficient in
tbeir work. Necessary safeguards
, against corruption 'and embezzlement still remain in full'force:
, Those who misuse their autho,rity will 'ans';'er 'for it nonetheless, notes 'the paper. '
,
.HEYWAD

SAI6crN~S CAMPA>iON AGAINST', .S'N1U'GG'UIN'G '
A de;~:.mined ca~p''alsn has
They ~~ ,;":~~ted to .~" abl~mpalgn a~ '~Il 'from"iu~h 'teyel- the licenc; ayJlte~ 'to; them is
started here againSt'1lI1lullling to package -anything: to inake'lt vested
"
. being tightened. " '. ,"
. '

' of co~er 1900s,an:.,inllustry
.. which iJ¥ormed"lll!Ufcea ;&8)' W:volves a. ~.over Of 'a~ 1e"'/t
100 ~ doJtars a Y1!a,". ~,'
an'!!s~!ted 50,090 pep!!I!!, many pf·them ,governm~t .e.mplo,yees. .. ' ' :.
'. ~ ,
Yiaitors ~ $Blgon c~~..s~!'r'
first g~pSl!' ~ the, opera~o.n:
as custpms ,officer o~ thCll'
,duty-free bottles of J,iquor anli
their ,~cks of cigarettes to p~~,
even.t re-sal'e on the. street sta·
Us' of the 'black market"
The stalls tJiemselvea,'iwhere
the,careful bUyeJ) ~'get aImoat. any 'product in\spite' of'strict Dans on impo~' of mplit c6nsumer. goods. are' the main
tar-get.of the tJuee.morith campalgn.
. '
,After a two-week IlJllIlCe ,l"lJ'i"
iod, in whicb stall hnIcfeais will'
have a, chanre to get,nil· of'th.
elr siniJggled.goods, 'the~opeu::
tiQl1~wa. '~pQsed;to :Jjegin in'

intetes~.',

look like ·the genulne' article,
Officlala admit tliat"\tbe ,cam-' ., Those who gi¥e 'up "thelr, trand stories abound' of \mwitt- palgp whose main instittator, ade become 'eligible for gover·
inll custO~ers buying a bottle. has' been) Dr ,Hao" ,the , goyem" 'nment, loans ,lind offioial help
of,. Scotch whisky, complete wiment's eeonomi\: d<!velopment in finding nther' jobs. although "
t}l'wrapper and seal, which ~u· overlord, ,is unlikely ,to affect again. the 'genel'll1' ecOnomic sl·
~s out to'_be cold. tea.
directly the major operaior~ tuation and the ,saturation' the
' who mnke fortunes out of evac labour lT11arket ,makes this dlf. Thougb local industry miglit ding tli.e lmpoJ:tolre.trietions,·
ficuit:, '
"
be hard .P~ to produce, a'
Bui' they argue ,;that, if their .' ':Such considerations 'tnay ~
genuine b,ottle of whisky, off- main outletS can be 'blocked, 'an ,the campaign will' be. less·
iclals hope it will benefit from the 'cost' of smuggling. will ,in~ effective tban it could be, and
reduced cO}I1petitlon' from Imp- ~ azad; it will perhaps hee- officials are' also aware thai'
orted goods.'
ome "rieed out of the n1ll!'ket.· many of the government emplo-,
. Upill the period
of
grace Prlees!up
.',
yees and ml1Itaiy men Involvends, no one is quite sUIelhow
Ad-yance piJblicity ·on, the ,ca-. ell are on very low salaries.
~xtensive the campaign will,bI! mpai/lri'has already sent 'prices : '~But the drain on potllOtiaI
and no onels making great cl- up. A packet of 020 Idng...ized, fo~ign cUrrency reserves wbich
aims.
.'
,
American dgarette. !,elling late the smuggling trade 'produces'
.
last year for, 320 piastres~(abo- bas had a profound effeet on tbe
Methods of dodging the' rad·" .,ut,20, pence sterling) now co.. economy here, and with the
ing -paities in a country,w!lere ',ts 550,piaatrea (33 perice sterl;: deepening economic morass .hav·
cOrruption 'permeates every Ie- i n g ) . '
. ing an.impact on ,the govenJlen~
vel of 'business will no doubt
Some organisations, such 'as t's polip~al support, the campai,
be devised, and one. informed hotl!1s and restaurants. will 'bI! gn is at least a sign of its grow,
source said there was'some're- allowed to import goods for ing concern .
luc~ce to implement, the,'ca. e<inaUIiJptllln by foreigners" b!lt
:(Saigon sources)

The plight of the' Palestinlan peo.'
pie. uprooted froln their 'Iapd
by Zionist' expansionists was
a'source of great· pain to the
late, Saudi Arabian leader. In
tbeir strUZgle for the ,restor!,'
tion of their national rights
the ,Palestinian freedom fighters could count,on the late
lUng' for every" possible sup'
port.
.-' .
The. front 'line Arab countries;
parts of, whose territories still
remain in Israeli occupation
The daily Heywild.-ill Wednesreceived, prodigeous political, day'S issue comments on the strifinancial' and military support ,des made in Afgbmi.tan to in;
from- Salidi Arabia,
troduce the use of cheniical fer·
Wiser fo tbe farmers in the na·,
The Arab oil blockade launched tion. .
,
after t}le- Qctober 1973 war
While cbeiliical fertiliser was
would not be .as successful as
used 50me years ago, its
it' was' ,without Saudi Arabia hardly
use· is increasing at a' rapid 'rate
and KiPl1I,Eaisal t!u:owing ail now, Last year nearly seventy
their 'weight behind it. .
thousand tons 'of' chemical ferti·
,
•
RIO DE JA:NEffiO,-' 'Mareh
'fomszauk recounted to news- relaxed. wbich Iielped me to mo·'
In the aftermath of the oil crisis " IIser was u.ed by the' farmers, and'
ether teams ,comprising mi-" 27, (Reuter):-Twerit:!l-six pass- men liis sigbting to the Yeti ,wb- '. v~ down" be added.·
.'
King .P·aisal proved himself
arrangements arC" made for pro- ~ita!'Y ine,:!, po!!ce, customs off· eiigers travelling in II bus were He Ire wa., returning from ,Pher·
"Later I realised that tbe" cre·
focmid8hJ.e, force nf' mod'oration vittion of greater- qu.antities dur- Icers ·3J1.d 10Cl4 l\uthori.~ penn- feared to have dic!6 when the 've- ; iche, He' was n~arly half an anire I saw w~ none other than.
mailltaiiting a' good working ing the cu~rent year" .- . ~
nel,wili 'guard airports, harbou- hide in whiCh they were jravl" hour behind, his colleagues as a yeti. Before I saw it ,I did' not
, relationahip lietween oil prod·
,rs 1U1!i bol'lier crosaing,J!<!lnta in ling fell mto a river. and sank he was limping witb a' sWollen believe the Ol\i~tence of' the Yeo
uceris and oil' consumers.
, Fortunately Afgbanistan:, now' an, effOrt to steui.t1U; ..~~, tlO,w near here.
'
knee.
,'
tt;..bul now'.I do believe it:·
As :SaiJdi Alrabi";' ,income 'from produces 'all the'ur.ea '(ertillset " of e;very,thing n:om textijes to
',..
"It ~as dark I niissed the,i'Ight'"
'sales
oil ina-eased. so . did she.,. needs arid
there," are • TV, sc:ts.'
,
,:Acconting to radio -reports way and so J was separat!'\!· from.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS, ,Maroh
.its help rio ,tbe d~veloping plan's Cor'-hicreasing urea produc
,E!iortS,are,~ DUII!e, to, . only sbr, of the '32 passengers ,my colleagues. Arqund 1900 Iiou· 27, (APP),-The.Cbicago Tribune
countries.
tion' so that future needs will locate war.ebouses .for, the smu· had been saved. Fire depart- rlf f,saw II black haires 'biped cr, yesterday reported evid~nce 'that
also be mel. This will: cut tbe' ggled goods; .4\Ild· . goyeniment ment frogmen have' 'sO 'far .re- eature walking nearly 40 metres ,Vatricia Iiearst. a publiahi,ng he·
Among otlier countries Afghan, elWe"dilu,e on ,iinports ,of ferti-•. 'employees fliwid .•to' 'lie involv- covered two bodies.
. abead of in""'-IlciDg wltb u 'stoop fN:SS whO was kliIiJna~ped last
istan also received credits ,and liser substantially in that we Only . ed ,wili ,be ,dealt .wiih.;""llre1y.
Pollce aourees"saiii' the bus, and moviog his handa v~ f~; year by the Symliionese 'Liberat,
'grants from Saudi Ar8bia, 'who have to import phosphate based
But an official of one of the· coming from' the neii}ibounng
~Seeinl tliis .creature about 160 ion Army (SLA), bad recently'
icb are' highly appreciated by fertilisers,' OGtes tbe paper,
. ministries involved commented town of NoVa,'Jgu8Ct1'tO
the centiinetres (about slz (eet) tall. passed thro,ugh . northern, N,ew - '
our people,
"the gOllerninent is ,not
city, criJshed through the guO. 'j mistook hbn. a sherpa guide York state.
The MipiStry of Agriculture to bril1g 3J1.yone,~ the,
ani 'rail of the Can xfier just and ~ed ro Ir!sn, '!pleue COIlle'
'1'he Tribune said Miss Hearstia
Tbe nations of Afgbanistan and and Irrigation can now step up -we just' want to stop. the fl- outSide the city lind sank. .
and help me, I am going to aie fihger Prints had been found"
saudi Arabia are, bound logrT its activities; persuading greater ow",
.
of exhaustion.",
over a week ago
a noted New
,tber by the spirit of Wamic , numbers of farmers. covering a
Strong measure's ,may have
KATHMANDU, MarCh 27. JAYork, mol'el' not far from tbe JIi,
brotherh"'!d. and the Afgban greater part of the country,- to to he taken lat~r, he ~a, but PP).~An archaeologist from Wa.
"On hearing this. the creat. dfan bOrder.
·people share the sorrow whi.ch 'make use of chemical fertiliser. for the moment, the c;ainpalgn ,rsaw has claimed here that he ure moved on fast without turn·
In the same room, POll";" iden·
has come upon SaUdi t\rabian
ANIS,
will concentrate on ~ .aw a yeti-tbe abomin~ble so. Ing his face. F.rom bis moveme· tiiied . the fingerprf!'ts of S~p-.
peOple as a result of the deAddresalng youih,football team rather than coercion.
owman from a distance of 40 nls, J then' realised that the. bl·· ,hen BlI\Illram, a police fugitive
mise of their late MolUlJ'Ch.
that left Kabul for Kuwait' ear·
, A.coprdinaling cxiwidl, head. metres in the everest region. wb. ped creatnre. was not a buman, since. 1971 on charges, that be
ller t.his week the Minister of
being.
supplied' Weapons used in a San
Tbe participation of tbe " Head Education said sPorts organi.ati· ed by I?eputy Premier Nl\l3'en' U.e he was lI:eking there.
V,an
Han
.~
inVolving
ae'vera!
.Janusz
Tom5U7uk,
wbo
retw.
I
was
so
Ured
J
ulel.
~en.tfu prison lun fight' in wbof State and Prime Minister ons have received new lbatructi· hIgh offiCIalS will aupervise the ned bere r---:1.. fmfu.a mouth',..
,co
Iell ~IX people w~re kIlled.
of' Afghanistan in the funeral ODS to expand their actiYlliea"
atin
hich will
,.........,.
not ~hinl" of .Ito any- more, It spHIss Hearst was kidna ~ b
n, W
concentr· long p-ek witb two collealllie&a read by alee,Pmgt,bad and wrap?, the SUA 'last Pebruary
I.te~
services of the late Faisal· is
Commenting on uie' 'news Anla- oper
a manjfestation of'.tb~e sMti· daily in an edirorial in Wednes- ate on five main eatagpries of, e-dian aDd,.a.Brltolhsaw t1Je ed?by ~thWlOn1len'blankets unnounced ber desire to renl"aln
sml!lllled
gCJoda,-cigare,
•-. tiel&. I Y.e!i.QDrF.eb. -"
- -.. my· death ,b0- with'ber captors 'Sb f
mentS of brotherbood and day's issue weloomea the govern'
..,., ..at ,about 7 p.m, amI.'''-g
""" amto I~
.
tches,. Ii quor, ,.....
rna
....
u
ut
,and
aug-.
between
Lo1lodle
andJ
Phericbe
'r
Next
.
- . I n n J"
e snow wa·
fr.iendship' among our two goo- ment's move'as one tbat·will' be
u .
,""",Ice up to nted by federal ,authoritlea
on a
p)es,
t~ .Everest~ r:eglen.
tile' wllder_ end, 'J 'felt 'a little 'rolibe~ ."--ge.
.
higbly effective in building' a .he-' ur.Some.of the forelgJN!l~de F- inl
--:---:--;-..,.....---''---~
-:'--:.....:.:=-::....:=:....-..:.::=~::
~~-:-_....:.
altbier. ,"ore, vigorous next gen· oducts ,they ,find on the stalls
The new· bead of sl;ite of Saudi eration. "
'.
,
will not. have ~ ~ggled.in, .
Arabia .1Iis Majesty' Khaled
how~er•.
Ben. Abdul Aziz has siated th. , With more active sjl9rts organ·
The: Americari ;peiit wl1aJ1ge
at ,he jNould follow the co~rse isations, opporlunitiea for active (PX) here $till provldes,a"Dlgset by his able Pr~decessor, ,sporta will lie expjmded'on ..II ,es- ular' flow, o( goodi; onto the bJ,'
the path of, reforms at home
tablishment' in tbe aluntry, and ack ,mal!kt:~, even, t}loug!J tile
Arab solidarity. and support thus the- .youn,g, as 'well as·the 01.. lIwarture of American troops
,.
to I the cause of development ,der people' will be "able to keep have 'meant ,an end, to the,,.boo,,/-, '\
..
.
.'
al'd cooperation. We ,wish the fit. .
years.
. '
!
Saudi leaders and people ,every
,In tbe PfOl:088, says' the' pape!,
The otJUn. cqmJl!)llellt is ~ i
success, and offer them our not only inridlvd)lala' and' famlll· aupplll\1'a of fake 'f1mJl9rla 'pr- ,
profound condolenCes on lheir, es wjll h!'ve been belped, but the Inclpa1ly wolklng.1Ii ~QD'S
ross,
'
nalion fis a ,wbiole'will be'D1'fit.
tWIn oity of CJIoJOIL.
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Rraldqt of, the Barel . DevelOpment Deputment ..... glbeer Mlr Mohammad Sldlq
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Y ll'In the'
foDlllUtloDatoDe
of a bridge In Laghmait, the news of which W88 carried. leat
week
Kabul
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1?O~o.OK. FOR IN EYE GL;16SES, CONTACT,s

lIOOtt
miIIldan,
a 'ehronlcler
nerfeet
eyeBtl'"t
w,ntera bas
to a .v,ery'
g'reat and
ex'., .lui s ...:
,.
. . or II lite- ' your ey'e, th,e cornea, gathers

81a.
:;&!~~~II!i~l~i~il~1

h....
'abrOJill£';j';;'
',[Hn.,
,

"".l;l4 fr

Statemenf of the Repubuan relime to· brID. bam: reforma In
the lialion in Order to.~ up.•
the ~ment'and raise the
standard, of living of the people.
In Jbjs connedian the paper also '
melltJona eJg:eI'ptl from the add_ _ of Prealeient of st8!e to ~
natl"n bb various occuIo....
The paper highly laud. te d...
c:hdo'n of tile government to est..
blI.h cooperative for the oEflciaJa.
employees and teachers and says
t}lat the presence ot cooperaflve
will help, the people to a' great
e>Cten!, 'and will certaInly riuse ~
their "living standarad. '
The dally Paryabl. next Issue
carries an edltorial on the distrl·
bubon of ,ebemlcal >fertiliser to
the fanbers In the" country. The'
daily slresses that in order to
assiBt the farmen and to Increase their production the Repu","
liean relime bas heen ,deYotlng
all its reeoU\,'Ces since' ~blisb·.
menl to this end. '
'
.
The governmO!!t. dUrIng the
la.t ele..n montha of 1353 diS:
tributed over '61 thouqnd tons
of chemical fertilise" ro the '. far. '
mars wbereas only' 17 thou~d
ton. chem!,cal fertillaer was distributei!.durlog"the same, period
In 1 3 5 2 . '
"

The clear part of the front of :sult wben one ~ye haS much very cheap eyegla'sses are pricWearing bifocals is like wea'b
'
(o.r acwty
,
ed low ,because their quality ~ing two pairs of glasses at
poprOl'seelDg
a Ulty
time. This means that at some light ~or ijle crystalline lens man the' otner. Wilen' tne poo- has been compromised. And once: one to help distant view·
~:';i~efitted the KhoSrau en· PQint In your, life )'ou'll,proba· that iii located just behind rer eye is fai-signted, it tends" ,when you are delliing with your ingg, and one for close·up 'TribJY'heell suppl~entary lenSes your iris (the 1Ilue or prown of to turn 1n (Qr' out) ·too far eyes, that isn't the kind of. com- focal glasses add middle! dist
'fhe paper aho mentions 'tile placed in front of your 'eyes .your eye).' A ring of muscles· when the mild tries to read promise you should be willing ance viewing (at about.. an
pro~ile of Khuarau Balkhi and to 'help, you ),our way. All of .In the eye' actUally makes the. or to ,view objects close to.,view to make.
,
arm's length). And there are
comments on KhoSrau's contribu· which makes you II iood ~dl· '~rysta1lipe lens either thicker him.
"
.
,
It's best to be cautious of special "progressive addltion'~
All of Us haVe 'one 'eye that'" rieon-signed superst.ores that. lenses that have- no telltale se, Unn to the art of music, The dal, \Iate for glBases or contact len- or thinner in, t}le process of
Iy "1Bo sp~~, on t1l.e' poeill' of . Ses'" (or 'both in rare cases).
'focusing/linages at.the back of 'stronger than the other. Usual. advertise tbeir low prices and paration lines in th,e eyegl_,
~eer ,Khusrau. and says ,tbat
';Irf fact,' chances ~e nne. 'out ·.tlie eye, on a spot called 'the Iy tbe' right eye is dominant say little or nothing about tqe yet gradulilly increase power
tbe co!"memoration of'this great, ,of ijlree' that you need 'glasses re tina.
'.
Since. mismatched eye. se~ two quality of their glasses. These from top' to ~ottom.
liOn 1'1 our land bas co~l!uted' 4 r soon' Will. ApproxiIIlate1y
Many .P1!9~le who ~ glllS- pna-ge., 'the brain, to eliminate heavily advertised bargain stolm",ensely·to th!l l'~?an~, ',100 .millIon Americana! wear ',,8es are far-slghted,,(hyperoplc) ,.confu~ion. often, gives up on res typically keep their ,prices
It's especially important that
In tbe, end th~ ~a.per exp~ 'preserlption glila9es to',help th- I ,or neaniilhted (myopic), who the'poorer and relies more and low by using mass mercliand· the location .of the bifocal lens'
.' hOpe tbat .the Mi~try ,of "Into!"
aee properly, And if' 'You~e --:Ich me~lD both "In.~cea- more'aD the stronger. Then the , ising techniques, which usu.aUy be checked to make sure li'a
, mabon ~11I continue Its e"dea-" nev~r. needed ,them, before, or ·thai ~he- el'yll~ 1eIJs is",not weti!tet- ~ye. may weaken 'witli means a raiher casual attention rclated to' your eyes, Some big
vours to Implement th~ ,cultural even jf you Iiave you're ~sure to .optlc:aUyunatched;to1tbe- .ize'or . d!Su~:. The res\ll~ '~an"be par. to dei':ils. It also 'means these . optical shops seem to, routinely
. "POJ.1CY of the co';'"t'!' '
.
finc;! the ,eyeg~ . marketable' shape 'Of .ita eyeball:'mhe .result' tlal'~O'l' complete) loss of sight stores usual!y' aren't eag'er I,,: place the lower lens 3 mm, beanotber
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. <,daily 'I'ne o·
·ar· is ,that the Image'
.
' in., Ith. it>ey'e. However,' 'a proper , ter 'to correct"· any' mistakes low the center of the larger,
. euar commen s. on ~he: '~ecent ount!. Htlte's a' gulde to help' ed sharply onto the retina at set· of" gl~.ses that restores' the they migbt make.
I~ns, without bothering to detJ0';U'~ey of PresIdent' a'!d Prime you through the maze.
"
the ~ek of the eye. ·In')1!!and., vjsion Idf the 'weaker eye and
You should· be absolutely ermine if that's where it shoUld
I Muuster Mohammad Daoud
to
'
,.
ghtedness, the' image is,-form· may be blurs somewhat the vis, sure you get the exact ,eyegla.-- be, In trifocals, prism ' lenses,
India,.
•
,
,~ ~~at goes wrong ~th your ell IlOrpe place In ,front,'of the' .onof the stronger eY,e can so- s.. or contacts your 'doctor corr~ctive glasses, 'and other
..
reUna. in fllrllightedn..a the, rnetimes' save 'that lazy eye.
.The, paper . exPO~fill", on., tbe ,Y.. " .
prescribed. Ai:> optometrist will speCialty glasses, the. optics
JOIO\ comml!mque ISSued at 'the
Youi' eye IS buil.t ,vefY. muoh image'ds focused at some point
.'GlasSes 'too 'can 'help a condl- check~his laboratory's work. ,If need even more critical testfug.
r that ,would,'bI! behind the eye.
tion 'caIlclt p~esbYOl!ia whlcli ,an, ophelmologlst' prescribed
endj of, the visit of o,\r naUonal, like a television c~era,
Contact lens!!" are tiny len'In.astlgin~tiSm.. the'-moat pre- means "agln{eyes.... ~~st about for you. tak~, the finished glas- , ses that float on a film of tears
: le~der to Indi~. T~e·,paper ,'~" xv came~a' h",! a fronnense: 'to
bnefl~ ,describlOg the. pUfl!C?Se of gatper light ~or ,other, lenses, valent reason' for glassos, the ,:everyone starts getting Its sym_ ses .or contacts back to him so right over· the cornea. Such an
the VISit of the :Pr~dent ,.ays~ _behind,. it. They tranaform. thiJI image Is'formed iinperfeetlyron proms, u.ually at·tlie age ,of 42 he,ca!, dO,uble.check them. Your in.the-eye glass was dreamed
tIIat tbe commumque'I~~'s~ows light lJito'an, Image ~t' to "ttie the retlna; :Uaually the.problem or so.: WHile presbyopia aeems' doctor not only will make sure about my Leonardo ds' Vinci
not optic- to ,hapPen suddenly It is actu. that the proper lens is over the and ot,her scientists for centutbat' both, the, countriea liave sf· i?ack of the dark box (which, is that the cornea
milar vi~ws on all inte!'D":t1~nal incidelltauy, is what tne word ,aUy perfect.
.
aily ·.('gradual dec:ease, of. fle- proper eye, but also the pow~ ries. But contacts as 'we know
,Crossed eyes 'frequently re- xlblllt¥"Qf the crys~aUlne. As er of the lens is as prescribed. them today ,became a ' reality'
proble.ms and have taken s1Dular camera me8tl9).
,
a 'result, th'e eye does not rea~nother tricky element
in with, the creation in 1938' of
r a t , d i l Y 'dWtiefocus "(hen you eyeglasses that needs' to be a lightweight plastic that the,
,
,
shiff 'yopr gar:e from ~ar tQ ,checked is the optical center. body COUld liVe with. About
Shortly after the introduction
e,n ,almost 'totapy ',lost· but ,is' closeup, c;llijeetl. VI.ion at rea- It's extreme.ly important tjlat eight ,million Americans now
of dicoumarol, North American'
By M. R. Hadler
i1f~ty<:to'Vitamin K 'only red- ding distance inar, become blu- the optical center of your eyes, wear contacts. They are best
workers introduc,ed warfarin,' a
\iced. :This hypotheslil'led<llo the~ rry
d£fficult The usual re- where your vision is sharpest. for the nearsig!)ted or very farmore potent derivative: W¢..'
PAR')! U
suueatlnn'that ...... prGd""'ftn a mec!y is ~ther reading ,glasses lt a' ,higl!.powered lens, is' o(f-, sighted. but do little to correct
'---..cl·' or bifocal..'
,
center. for example. it may act most cases of astigmatism.
rin soon ""carne
iJccep ted throfompg,und with ~~
a geometry
Contact lenses are not the
ughout the world as the pana- ese more recent developments O&erl tblthat of vltamlD-K it mi., 'GlsS1l~sJaISo can restore.vision like a prism. and pull that eye
'
easiest eyeglasses, to wear. It
stl1l suffer frwn the diaadvan- gl>t,be ~lble "10 ,prodliCe an' to adults, usually older people way 'out of line
cea for rode!'t pests. .
What abOut bifocals and eon- takes time to"get accustomed to
liJ 'retrospeet, it is opt ,surpri- tage that prebailini is necess- . millicoagWmt' effeclti'" agiln-' after' a cataract' ope-ratiori, 'A
a ,'.'foreign" ,obj~ct on the eye.
'siog that reajstJii;Jt stI:ainS· sbou- ary before levels of control ap- st reslatant .rats. " ,. ,
cataract is a lens of, the eye tacts?
,,'
Id have aPP!la~. Warfl¢n ,ana' proching: tJult' exPected of chrDjfen.a<lll/cll is tbe. pmposed 'Br- which has become cloudy. U..
the several rel,ated· eompoun- onic anticoagulants can be ach. ilish Standards InstUution comm- ually It has to be removed,. But
ds' whi~ foUowed
~ to' ieveji.
'
' o n nalI\e of an,'example "of the without its lens, 1\0 eye can
sucli effect that ,a considerable
,Since chronic rodenticides se- new" anllcoagulants. Tbe mode of form'ilnagej. This means a .p(ConlinuC<i I'Cl11ll paSe 2)
wiih Pastor Kruge'r's particippreSsure' was place«l upon rodettt em to offer such an ideal solu· a.ction of this comppl1I\d ,i, indist. eclilt artificial lens haa 'to do,'
The, South African Govern- ation in an exchange nf, .black,
populati,ons, favnuriog ilie select- lion, workers at the SOrex]a., inguisbllide from' th4t of w;U-farin the ,work Jof the missing nl!tu~' m~nt lias ,applieli reprellllive and white priests in Otjiwaronio~ of'muta#ons capahle of rest: borawry co!'centrBted' on ~ 'with. the .,lmportlMJt, ,exCWilon ral'lens. Sometimes'contact len- restrictions not only, ,to Af~i go. in the culirse of' which he
'iog apticoagulants.
• - ,class of pohllnt.-.One'result is \har n will' kill ..reai;stant'rata. \ s~, ·:for optical reasons, serve cans but als,! to white religious had preached in a "non-white"
first, confifl)led lrepOrts' .0 rodeJ)ticid!!"b~d uP,On l a forDifenacoum '.baa been "teSted' t~i1 put'pOsl' better 'than eye- group•. On l' May 1973, for in- church," while ,a black pastor
gl~sses. ," .
stance, .. delegation from the h~ pre'a~hed: in Pastor, Krug-'
. were from Scotland and' 'North m\l1ation of CafCtferol (Vitlufiin '!n t}le field ,at. ,19
Wales in the 'early' 19.6Q!l.. then<" D2). and warrarillj This, is '! ClJr: ing .resfa~t Norw,y ~at lnfea- '
, ,
United Evangelical Lutheran er's white .church.
.'
'
resistant ,Nor.way' rats were 'c:o-onic poison,ebl!lt the'l1yinptoma tations. ,~ta ~"lnIng ol)lY ~;~,ht'r° can eornict yonr ete- Church of South West Africa
As a result of· these events,
nflnnec! In. Dema,rk, ,West Ger-" ,appear wlthi'n .t'1'O to' four daya 50,parta per mUIron M,ye;lJiven
..
., met the South African Brime
five' ministers of the Gennan'
many, Solithem 'ElJgliUld and,- in contrast to, the five to, ten ' cwnplete' control where othAP.c
,Minister in Cape Town'to dis- Evangeilcal Lutheran .cJlurch
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St a t es 0f A meri ca.
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Not od!;yijb were common' Nor- who tend to be -apo1'l\dlc teIilIe- r i•• 'per 1rilJ1Kln.
amine· your eyes and quickl)' sal visas to overseas clergymen. grounds that work 'In Namibia"
- - ecom ing Immune. b ut rs and ._-ti
tha ,-..
whether or not you The group 0'f eig h t
~ cau ous
n _ ...Antidote. studiea-lDdicate th- determines
Jieed
~
pastors was being' hampered by
ihe
' way._
1
al80 '~, plagueelirrylng 'aliip But for ....ls the -effect is,,!'l!1
at, like wallfarin, dlfepaoo,.m is ~_l_n:~ v.tde Sgf.~:,;"o~ght wa,sJed by Bishpp Auala, who expluslons ahd by the back of
(1i1~)!1rat and the house mo- somewhat too
rapid 'and""'r
lnhib''-''''
said-.afterwards that the group unity between black and whuse. '. ;~.
adequate control the c81c!fBoI a:non.colJ\petitive
itor of'!D their offic~ ,after examinlng. had 'Complained that, as a re- ite churches.
Re~ establlahed that re- lind \~arln baitu>mlSt bigI1a. Vitamin.K. In prac~r.thla,me- ,eyes. Most ,send patie~ta with sult of restrictiooa placed on
slst~~1lI! .common to all'the ced In adequate qllanfltieai8l1d ana ~t do the. unlikely eWllt "y~~ prea:rtPUon m hllJld, them in the name of 'the poliSubsequently, the Counell of
t?en ~ anticoagulants. He- correct positiooa <luring
o~, suUiciellt bBlt' baing aecl~ to OPtiCI~, who.grind the len,. cY of 'Separate' development It the Evangelical Lutl1ran Chu·
, slstan~-mechanlsms in all cas- rst two to three day8. TheJMx- nta1ly,.~ over a nnmoo. . sas, and fi the eyeglaases.
was d1Hleu1t 'for a cler~an rch in the Federal Republie of
e~ arednlael'itable lD't}le NOIW- pe1!l.eneed..uaer...haa ~~1D day8, a standard. do.. of vitamOr )'Ou.mieht,go to an'optn- <itJOIle'raee ro work among pe- Germany announced that it woay ra controlled by' a single judging the co~ plaeea.nt In K will"antldote any level of mettist ,who, --Witbout placing opIe of, another group. ' The uld only send pastors to "South
do111ino1!ilt autosomal gene. Thi! of "alta In so ~ort a'tiInti.;ad dlfenacoum. In aQdltlon, a con- 3J1.Y medi.eUle,in your,e,yes,~tel!ta cbutch',had, also bad difficulty West Africa" on the understanplct~)n the'moue ~"RIilp ,If,he ~.tO-oappl,. the bai.~r- slc~llrable delay ~ permialllble thewaeeU1fl.and,foeuslngt.abili- til 'finding' lecturel'll for
its ding that· "the duty of the..
Tat IS !Sa claar and,ln \tbl! 'DlO- 'rectly in thla lnitial . p oind; e ~~een .eonaumpjion,of the po- ,ty, dlagllQlOl-Y0Ur viaion pro- ,theological school because visas pastors would be ,to advocate
use a complex pol;ygeneije -in- teault fa .~te,COIltril1.,'
lIOD andl the.adrolnl.tratlon of hiem, ,and provides rthe leneea for It' number of ,,",verseaa cler- a upion of the black and wbite
T1ie cAlCIferol 'aDcl 'w"r ." ~,antldote.
tp eouect..the problems. .
gyme~ 'to' wcirk In Namibia had chorches in sOuth W.. t,~ca".
herlt8.nce,has been' propOsed.
It ~ be emph~ that fOrrnulatlpn la proving pa"'l'
Palatability is,oC ~ t
Ie ,up.to,~ou~to.decide wb,e- beelJ' .~. Bishop Auala 'al- On 11 May J973, the prtDtlng
~sls~is confined'to'Jantil> latlytovaltlble flll'ltlie'mD '
f 'coIlaI~fwitlL;aDY roden· ther .toliO to,an optometrist ~o mentioned 50 instances ,9f press of the United Evangelical
oaguld·]101aolJ.6.
rllliatlIiil;:mollMSiDflstjltlobtllih- tlclde..'I:hei,~~_ of a or ,.10,80 oRhthalmoloiist to be oveTlleas theological lecturers Lutlieran Ch~h' III Ondangua,
, Th~,~rge'.'CO, of the.reala- r rougpoutj the ,v.nW,~,iIiIjp, poiaon)ia lrrtile_~,>lf.rodanta teet.ed. f.Che,fact is"that all at!\- who ,h,d been ref~d visa. 'to pvamboland, was . blown up.
t!U1t st;I1lIba encouraged .~eseaOur ~,de'velopm~- C8DDqt be per8ll8lledi. to eat it. tes,~nse 'IJotb: kinilalOf 'spa- enta~" 'fSouth West Africa."
. Damage 10 the, i?uilding and to
reh in 'ipJa~, peeause ilf, the do- vo~ved eoiisld;era~II'of
~ve lallol'll*9l!J'''~tItlndi. citdjBt. !to,irefnct, ,or teat for
,
the prln~ing pre... whieh had
,c.te.tbat<dlfe!lftoum~"tec'-"lll-les, even th'ough,oa.1y opil-Th~"del~g.tion,waslapparentrrilnani:e,.of wa$rln;' liad'~' $Istance inecliJQlfs,m Qf. til
p,roducea school textbooks, chome ...jDm,ew~t dortnaDt'ft'1ld: rwa)'!rid:. Wftfinn :61~~ ,ted by,~ Ie_' at"rconeeutriJ- thalmolqalsta '(heinl! ,~edlcal I,y u1Isu""essf.ul lri aeeurtDg a urch publications' and a newsOne ~us llne.:of IIpprOllCh ' enzyme. ~:~n
tI01!IIl_I~(~,lIOiPfda1Jl8f''mi" ~o~ can,~·mediolnet· lind Change in ;t.hat'1,~ctive pr- ,paper criticli~ of the, Soutb Arric
was 'tJwi: lI1v'estlgation of poIsOns accept Vitamin ,K, Il '!vl~ ~:13~t --Wlrfuin.ls ~ Jw- '.u~..ry·,toitreat, ~y".di~.", aetl. lbecll;Ule I~ "WD' lqUloun· an-regime In' N IImlbil\ and t}le
wb,o~e of-/!-ctloii, was no~" s~ntlal to the, prothro~ o~~ ~ 80JIliiwhat UQJIll1.~'
"
'.
~
:
c8d 1D1i:aid,J~·that the.tem- Ovambolaild' "1lantustan" 'auth~tico~8nt.. lP' practic!! this, 'Ie. OtjJel' wor)tel's
.:J>l8I JY.el,,-¥ore' ¥ae lIPPl1~ .,.~,,- ',~ ~ u,e ·,·lJeet ~l)I 1:eSIdeuee peinrlt
of orities, 'Was reported ro lie In
prQ'-' S;. from easY, ~qluse ,ah"li ,that resttlult rata II.
-:., Of."I'lIl9atalUle,,~ ~ '1'88 e,~ .... ~
.
.
EJator, Wol"ang Kroger,
a excess of'tIl50.000. Press reports
"" .' '"
, ',.
wb-ite \O}~~ ,of t}le Gl!nnl,D .indlc,ted tpat 'the, ,expioillon,
warfaJ'!il. ~a9 set >hlgh 'll1i'mfdar- 'lIher vitamin :It ,require~~t;1a; cIOUbl '.l'b~,~ ''"~t;
, ds of ~cx, sllfety ahd eeon-' an 1)0~al lnillvid~.~ ~, n;a4"triali.,~.falJacl, ~ --'lnel,qte,,,a~ 10'1; 'cifte.u ~ellcal ,:aith~ €hurdl, which cauaed a fire, was set
omr..... majority o,f compoli- . po~al:lJ!d itbat res!Btanl:e,~ ra-eal,_any rll"l¥~WJiW Jp"/bl-, haverlto.,mal!le , W~PII pttI1ill. wOl;jlll ~~"',Il1Ctended beyond .off by !I very soplii.ticated de,mls e ~ 'were acute' pols:- due to a challge in con~ .em·~li!c,tea~tdlfSlIPCO\'m,la ·g~;is'iWbere to :bby thIIIfu the~endnpfl,tbat-month. Aecol'- 'vic:e. The police'did not make
ons anCf-altholigb far less'haza· 'tlon pI f1ie enzyme .ueb~t··.aufflcientl)1,~'.lIlC8I\telL.·
You should realize, from tbIt 'dill/l to -press 'reports, this ,ae. any /!Tfests.
.
1dous than the older acutes, th- its affinlty to warfarin had be"
(Spectr\JJJJ)
outset that, generally .pea!dng, tion was' probably connecte<l
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clear powers cOmmitted th~sel· MogadJshu by members of aDji·
FOR
FUBTBEB
INFORMATiON
,PIJEASE(lCON
ves .not, to U!ie ~uclear weapons,
•
"1~l'ittlOJL Organisatio!'..
'1'A¢I!! YOUR TRAVEL' AGENIl OR,'mAN . AlB
'?~ to. ~ati,n iherr n8e/ agalnlt 15 . _ a is. \O·",iY\(i4e.~plan.~(to. , .
snES OFFICE TEL: 2507. OR 25O'l2,' 300-139
y ,lIie '!iJntiaasador to Aden.
non·nuclear '/signatorleit t~ the
\oJ
I .,.'
•
'
.'
\n
j l · .\'
non-proljferati on trealy.
For those non·nuclear countI'
A prison v~n. driving at high.
ies .with nuclear WeaP.llIld· based speed' escorted by p'oue<i motor
on,therr 'ferntory, ·the :l:om!"uni,ty cyclISts brougnt Elmi Kaireh from'
_, '.
.
' . • ,
.
coUld take the form of an und- Caen prison to the ai'raort here. • •••••••_••••••••••••• ~ ••• , •••••••••••• ~ ••• ~.~ ••••• I!I••
ertilken by tbe nuclear' powers Elmi Kaireli was wearirlg civilian
not to be'the first 'to .use nuclear clothes" and was carrying 'a .Uit:
case.
wellpons, be said.
.
'

Stockholm:

STOCKHOLM, March 27, (Re- Stockholm lntemationilll pea·.e
uter),-A peace research institUte' Research lnslitute-dts£ussing the.
here has warned th~t even with 'planned review' of .~he Nuclear'
the best safeguards enougb plu· Non-Proliferation Trealy (NPT) in
tonium could be diverted from' Geneva in May.
Sipri. whicll is 1m independent
world production and from· accu· '
mulated slocks by 1980 to produ- organi~atiOl1 financed by the
Swedisb Parliament, said tbat
ce one 'nuclear weapon a week.
The warning came in a publica- within five years world plutontion by Sipri-the 'authoritative jum stocks would total about
350,000 kilos.
.
"About one-third of. this: , .plu·
tonium will be produced in coun·
tries whieb do not now have nu6• lear weapons-'-theoretically eri·
••
ough for. them to baye made
, ' .
12.000 nuclear weapons," Sipri
added.
'
W ASHING.TON, M~rch' 27, three-;'~a; Ilia ~pro~amme, "Bug"Even with the best safeguards
DELHI, March 27. (Tass),-In· ... T~e. undetecte~.. diversio~, of (D?A).-Thl! U~ted ,Stl'~s in. geste by. the Washipg!on
ae!'
on~- tile near, :f~tu~e \vill . consult minisf~ation,Jsaying. it' would
dian Prime Minister Inq;ra G.an: .• sUfflCI~~t pl.~t?n1Um f?r
dhi has sent a niessage to Prime bomb-a week 'Pr?du~~/On
WIll the "Soviet· .Union, 'ita eo-chair- gjven Van. Thie~s' regime at lea,
~
Minister Zulfikar ,Ali Bhullo of· soon b~c~,!,e possI.ble.,
1lJl\jl' in the'
C1ene)Va Middle· st a. chanc"·'.of survival.'.
,J
] .>_....;;;,~~
•\
. Pakistan on questions relating to
. 1~,blS ~~trodu.clIon the· au~hor, . East talks; on the .Arab-Ismeil
Without directly
attll:cking
~ '::
,the further normalisation of In· Slpn s BrJt~sh D!re~to~ Dr. ~rank. col\flict, U.S" Secretary of St- Congress, Kissjnger warned of
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: ."g
dsye~.:.~al~ee~ ~e~ry ,yester·
f Hung&rY;.
paniqns iert.Ma~uia .at ' 9:30 In'
'
.:
soldiers and. tile: S~j.~~,iJllJ;IiltI~ ,'.JJtIO!l;lal1~ar, 25 kilometres ·(~5. . "At other tlmes.be' drank hea: ·dsy;-,.
. "
..'.
.
•
. .'
,
.
4 "iJ!lfi,j, f, '. lEi ,*il,lJes) sPAt ~est of B.o Loc, V.I~' . vily' and was'put under supervis.
~ate Lt. Gen. Kbalr Mohamanid' .
~p\ly;, seai,!,g ,the... province S' ion'as a result".
died after sn· lIlness in one of
~pte" .• .,
,
.."We insist tbst the inddent is the hospitals i'.' New. Delbi, sged
.Announcing tbe suspension yes· sJi isolated act by a deranged 66.
'.
.
II, t~ay of a refugee. airUft "from pe.rsoR,· withouF any f~reign sche- . The funeral .ervices of· la!e
Dan~g becsuse tbe crowds at ,mmg,~
.',
Gen. 'Khair Mohammad was sll.
, the . ~qrt were out of mntrOl,
The investigation by ·the Sau. ended br Chief of Staff Gen. Alltbe, !Yah .com.~a.nd spo,kesl'l)sn .di authorities was continuing, he dul Karim. .Mustagbni, Cbief of
said tl!l!~ all ovdlan vessels in said.,
'
Central Garrlsoo. a number of
the munp-y had bee'! requisjtlo.n-'
"King Fsisal was a great man, om~rs of tbe Republican' Army,
ed tp ~. the South VietJlamese His "ei!th is a loss to all Arabs and, relatives and friends,
After the burial ceremony"the
navy to ,prIng. out refugees from and to tlie wC!rld. We .pledge to
th~ I!o,!~em base.
.'follow in his sleps in strulllJln'l{ to .President, of Education sod Tra.
I
.\
.
liberate Palestine and relitln .'Ie- ining I?eparlment of the Nati"n.l·
I Fr~b"'defections
russlem," King 1<halid ,declared. ·Defence Miolstry" Maj. Gen. Mo,.
,.1
• :
•
.
•
."'..
'
• "
h~mad Xahya .Nsoruz. read the
i.
I '!.l.),
RIJEK,A, V:ugoslsvis,. March' bIOgraphy .of late Lt. G~n. Kbair
.'" b8ttf..gthe~.
29, . (Reu!er),-Tw"'!ty four new Moha"!mad and recall~d hi. for·
. Ii.
I" •iT, " ' . born ba~les die,!, apparently from ty years of. good servIce· in' the
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wi;l
~;~.I\~~m t~e DemOerati~

Iy yesterd~ in a ho~Pitai i~ this
'nllrth AdTlatJc port; tbe Yugoslav
~ew.. Agency Tsnjug. reported..
Tsnjug said first repprts indi.
~,ted ,esrbon·monoldde poisoning
as the cause of tlie deaths and
an official'hospitsl statement is
- ~xpecled later yeste~day.
. ,

.

' :Afterwards the Chief of General S~aff spoke about .tbe per·
sonailty. of lale Lt. Gen., Kb.ir
Mohammad and conveyed the
co~d~lences and sympathy of the
qfflO~, of the Nationsl De.fen.
ce ,Mlmstry,to tbe bereaved" fa.
~~nd~.syed for bls ooul.
.
.
._.

Soviet ('1 ntercosmos~'13'!
' Into
.
sate11'Ite put
orbl't

The nJlte sal!! m a statement.
. .
,
,
'
~.
. .
,
th;YfhiilJ'reslsned from 'the DP
.
. lll/~ andCaltw8 Jl'lifa~ 1,Ir0/,,or. Nrilft _ _ 11iIa POlI\. . . . . .
·"..,it 'P'-1I ' tOfbeeori(e·!lldependen.ts, .but
'.
bOQlc opened at tile Saudi Arablari embC!l8ll:"",the occaaIon·of the deaift'of,:ff.IJ M"IiI.,f"'}.
p~e
.iid they Were' likelY
.
.,
lat. fC!ng Pa/aal. \
.
r . . 1;;' ~ .,
• •;
- ~,cc1nJ er thi'O~ing ,In
their "_ MOSCOW, Mar.ch.29.,"(Tass).,
'
..
1;
10' wI'k enilrclination with reference' to the
'
~
."!~
su"
~ln accordan~e with a progI.
I
-; _.
'PIt4~ , servatlve' ex-Premo ralJUllS of aoclallst.. coimtries' equa~r pllU1-83 de,reeL '.
• I
• •
,
•
. " " .
ier; ~
by ~e army ~our eooperallon In. the fl~ld of ex- . The- ,speciaJla'ta of' ·the count-

J.·..

·p'resideot For:
d

Geneva. bilks be~t. chanCe' for 'peace

"

~:. Mid~st - r:r~~~ls~e~~~ :lf1~~;' ;~~~ti;o~ :~~:;~ ~~~~. ~:e~~~in:ut~~~==

a
.
,
".
r1l1h~f<llentre parttea control~ "lnte"lcosmos-13" sateJllte of allon of the sclentlt1c eq~p;
JERUSALEM, Much. 29, (APP) Wasb.inliton .that tbe Geneva Genev. c:ottferew:e in 1of9'W9UL Jirig 218 pf parlikment's '460 se- the earth was launehed"in'the ment for launching .t the cos.-~ doea nilt Intend to repo· conf!!fen'ce had litile cbaoce -of be h!Ih' on ~
a~ ,. .1
.
'Soviet Union on March 27.
modrome and are eurcilfn,
Iy to Presldant Ford's alatemeut··sucoesa and a new altempt at
In the interYl.,. pu~ TItco.ntrol of the satelilte's flight
in a ne\ofap.per interview pubU- the step-by-atep .pproach was uraday, Prealdeat 'Ord ,.., ,If
$uJlpOlt' from the defectors
The priricipal aim of the lau. and th" operation of tbe. seien.
shed TIwnday that it shOwed too . needea were received . by sur- Iar.eI ·h.d becm • U~, itlnN ftli,; WQu!lt'f~re a p.rliamentary . nching is' to study dynamic tifle instrument&.
much Intransilenoe In the tmal prise here.
I,
. x\bIe, that 'I'Ould haY..
1)l~i>rttY l/or hlm-the lut con- proe~ in the magnetosphere
The onbo.rd equlpment is
. ~base 'Of the ill-fated Klnioler
'The. IsraeU lovernment's cur-' beat asaurance of peIIIle in J~, stiJUtlo~ obstacle' to'fotln ~ and the pol.r Ionosphere of the . funetiooll!g normally; ~
peace mJssjon earUer thJs month, rent poU\'Y "(as to prep..... for a" lone tenD.
•
.
goP
•t·obsetvers sald.·
eactl> as well as to .research hiThe. earth·based st&t1ons 'of
loverument source" Bald yes~er· r~wnptll\1;l of tbe Geneva talka,
His statemmta seetIIed to __
. ij:1I \
bllean 'PeOples Par- to row-frequency eJec~ro-m.g- the eommand-and·instrumenta_·
,day.
.,
~ed,two montha &10•. ' :and••• flrm"'tbat' ~ .·secret'·m '
r., 9't {RilPi ' . lIament's I.~eet n~t1c waVes. The satellite carr- tion complex of the Soviet Un" \'
.
greater coordination" between'Je- the Isrl\,eU ,~pven1ment 'J8,It
Wjlh l1i~11atPt-had earlier for- '.Iiea IlICIeiitlfii: equipment deve- ion are receiving the scientific
e _~ '!C!~ 1jb.at the, r~~ an,d the em~, in'· Wa· was ·a..w,agr\ial against tckJ tl@d m.d ~a J 'se' 1iIIianc~. 'flth the" loped by the speeililista Of the data coming 'in, from the sate!'n'teTbrvl
J
'1'"' ~~, ~e . Hearst II', ,s~on was needid, Mssriv an at$ltuclll,; althoulh" for~ DP .hi1 . Iio~' of, forming a Soviet Union- and Czeeboslova- lite, Slm'ultanllQUsly \Vlth mea-' ,
oup of qewq;apen, ill. t~e Unit.' .. wr~: •
.•
.ministry sources here dellied t!tat' DP min!ltl~ gQve""!"ent s!lPP- kla.
'.
'surementa which' are
being ..
ed StatCSe:,!'ItlS l!leD '~; days . " • '.,
.....
..... , • tbe messag!l w.... an II1tlmatwll.
~ from o~taIde by:tbe RPP. I , '
•
. ,
made on board the .lnterc;oanbefore· t-'e<fiieid8ii(v._~ mA· ,·gjlfp.!\l~e~ IS due to hold' a, !. Pord toM bls' Iqler;vieW~
esterliay's dep;,.riment·1'edu. The Intercosmos-13 was put os-13 satellite, lhe obaervator. ference by .S~jt .Stat
in~
t!l,dsy .tli'"il~batl! tlul·. tile ,*t clt8nce forW-'~lbe,
~·DP's. stret'l'ilth'lIi:J?~li- 'liito an orbit with the'following ies of B!1Igaria. Hungary, the
Henry ~er 'l!Jili;.p., m~ nextridoves foUowinl the failure J.f.Idil1e-Eas~ ,now')¥u to ~, .arqent frifm 41 til'32 ind'~I:'" .parametera: The' minimum dla- 9DR,·the'USSR,.. and Cze'cl1o.. more mndUatorr,t!ie1-aa!d:' . _ l1t the mlsslon bY ltJsiiJiler to vene~m Geneva conference, ana . vefl'uotl!il 'tnat ~ 'DP-RPP all- tance'
the earth-'-2ll6·!d- lovakia'are keeping watch over
The' n~spaper Marlv laid reach an ,In!¢m' agreement. be- be would remaln in mnstant tou'
iilnc:el W'6illd 'DOW be 'unable' to lometres the maximum dIstil- the eart!l's m.gnetosphere and
yesterday tbe .nlport~ st~em. ~een Israel and EJypt tile pas, . ch with Ii1J pprtles in order ·to
secu~ .·parllam~ittary. inaloii~ nce.pI4'.kUomeirs; brbltal pc- ionosphere in accordance wi•
entll by senior IIlr..,U offlelala in ability of a reaumptlon of. the avoid. new war.
ty.
riod-l04.9: minutes; orbital In. a cOordin.ted prograinme.
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Edueati··n

time to ClIlme."

,
A )'ea~ later, Bo.tha WJ18 ree'
1.1_ Garoe\l, bill, ~e ~rt demand~jlll ~ 6rtl!4 ''to hl\,.VJ! 1IIlDo\lllCl!d' ,·that;
~~ of qWry InUr
Whl,ch iiad ~ the South A1rfcUi 'tlOl1ce unlts ,
~ that ~.. , .ulted In..a faWlt)'.·
~
Wluch baa ~ 6~ttniJ aince
mibill'. lDdependiDce Woul~ ~
In J:une 0i973, it was reporl!ed 1007 In the Caprivi Strip were
ver be achieved withollt ~ that PLAN fighters bad captu. belnll rep'laced by South A:fri-.
'wse of fol'lle aDd said tliat ,it ~ an arm. and munltiQua de-- can army' units. .1~e alao revey(U Jl\Ii .CIOhIa.~tiQp~t
JIIlt ~ actIoiL....lilDat.~P1'!*-4IIifemD~
SWiM'O!lad ~.1toi~to .SOIltla:.Afnean tt'Oopa In the ~ Inlthe Caprivi Strip, that the
~ 'i1ae ..~ - priYllItrIp IJt<JulT.'PhAN-IDi1D flnt t\me·iIr1he--lIJItor'of'Sod-' /
ese. of SWAPO'. military fore- were repbrted to--blve,lllUllCh- ih Afrlce.,bl"'<wuuld be .•coee, hej,aaId. hlllJ,~edkSoU- ed attlfclts In th IQ~ I- Illlpripeed to
uth Afrioth Afflea to ti&ln aDd arm)))a- sin area of the Clap~ ~~p. A'~
CD from ~e South Afri~ "bl- The South Africian Of l{pacha
'Politle8l aetlon Insille Nami·
- _...........,....,,;-~.....-::''""'i:1t"fl'r:---.n;tt:i'T;[rn:r7+mrU,il4l~ of. .J~l!PJ .....'"
. n~" tollibt aiUri8t ElWiA..- " Is 10C1!t!!d- near ~~ 1'4~" ,bla, lao qtlllIIIl.zed- Pc~paIly by
...
JIOOD
'TIIOIJGBT'
ioU~ ~t!J;niiiIi,~r. PO In ~amibla.
near the poin,t of tile o;ptlvi the Intel1la1
;of SWAPO
EDITOR,
-,
.:,'" ,1iil;;r;U.w "I .11InlI ~~W, ~Pn!~ 'lkyeu~
. [I. ',T.
,. Strip. A highwa"l ~1jeIpg~., ,.. it9 a,(frilB!ll ~e SWAPO'
~~~
I,
a,r' .. /.,' 'I",!', lHso .. ~.;~!P,ltll;1oij, ,~llIIt 'IVhl.s~ tl In 1'91/t ~D PilOptealL1&lt.:- • st~cted to·lInk tJnH)~·<-mtli· Yout~ ~gUe, th of \Y'hich
~ ~ io' 'tlIIWfI ~ ,";W~llfliJ1!t '!\U.Y-~.III~U~ otl\tRlI)l op Army of ,Namibia, (PLA:N,), the raIlw~':arinerk In the, ~. purs~e.~a,POU
. .J:IOn,v1oleI\ce.
"
,&Ii';f~1'
$tesl>ifi'llil\> ....... SlIdllll8\lt,1tb
Jl.P~i~ed~PP"~~,..oti ~* ~cli llCOllll,Uctli' o~QIIlI"'fI;'" ~rio~ of Naml ~,!P\:,I1ier~*.q ~~0Ilfl
~th~" ob•
........•.,2i1859
'[;1
l,r l J,M "
~~Jii.\~~,Af- om l!Ul* ~ted<.JDlIIdejifaIrii'~ prevent'ita
by PJ!,. i~qf
lve me~~l'
?" 1otI1'CI' -;:'1.": ,
CI,••1*, II~ca _ :::4iil:itqoijt!!il ,sInc:tl'. the . ,bls, wu repdrielL ~"more, M
foh:es, the. gli~t Is be,. llS\l1'l!lI lip Ued by he ~t1th
Jli8Si
"',.
;JWiIIim'"'' ·iiPrld':1:~ /l'IIJ~'1Aacl~i!D.t,,~~, cpnfldent,lUId,betteJl: ~elL\th· , Ing colmtructed as a tarred ro- Afri~ occupation ..regime. the
_ _"'--_--:........l......;ll...........- - " _ : '~,_ . . .,:;.-.;..,'......:.....<:.--l--:J. l)l~~ ~..a co~· aCtlQD btplj&ht' ,an prJ!v1oUBly. f!c*tteced 1J.'ellOr- ad.
'.
PattY-itself"b' not, rn-:1etms' .of
c'",
>I" yliY ~£\tIie~~ At tRl!>P(is. , ts.-have! d....'mJMJ"aolJlltrof, ,~
In additSon ,tq 1'!!llU1ar millta. South African, ,le~tl~r a·
J
~ tl!!pers ~~ij,oD\of the-, attned ~agements wJpdl oc- ry o~tlons.. If ~as repqrted. ,~~b~ed ton~tlon". It' Is,'
:
f .,.
~~.,....... Ii- ~:R' .Qll1llfi,;,1IpijAA lfi., cured. dunnll thl! year. rn J8- that South African forces had thei'efort; .~~,to.extst: ~
1:
ft l".Il h, .,1!.'0nf' ,t):Ie liMP.rem.e,j::oIirt,1n
nU8lY'107a, .forleDllllple.cl'hA~ ~m!>&'rd~' \\Iil1ages,.. polsofil!d
.,..tIIdulJh moSt of the top. IeJ ',;.
. ' . 1 1 . Ld A.:aP;e. q~ ~bp nJ.1i!cj.·1l
~he' ,J{ attacked the ~ mill~ water 'supplles__t 'fire oto- flil"~ ..dm bf'ihe'lDtemaY~ of
u' f. In
e~ ~ ~ .tdd~ 'i\\actlon,.~RFed- .•thllt, ~e isola- tary base,1n tber(ilapd..tM!tl'Jp, eats and ·farms. Tb_ utd,·oth. 'rSWM'G, Inc\~ iliI!~tlcmal,
.roe paper. "~e:'!',;9J ph.itA. u~on, ot \~e ,P~m;~liladel' killlni or ,;wo~tul6CM3:outh er aatlolis of'tIN!J&lutb ~ielm'- the.'chairman~'hlm!''beeji''a~ .)
~ ~at 1D '" f 1IfltlldW~ was unlaWful. ~1l!el.!:J;\~~ ,Africans:, In )A.prll,'t8lPLANUIIIIl- fotces..m 'Nallllbta-'contift1iedto.to. tedi"~ notedJ~~OOve••~"tfartf
.
,
is an.. insepar~ll p~~~' ~.-I the:.So.uth ~canPril!OlltD~p, bush cost the livesll0f(37 SOuth. cauee'qIlanYJpeoplf1-'-to.IJecom~·' Ihas SIIrVi~"and' irl"fa'ct.'·~
In I'n ~,I'~ I
t IS" ,~en~~:~e .• of~r ••colQlllT .Afrloan ,a01dHnl 1JllUIIr'lleport- refu~8S. Out of .an cestiJnlltl!d<lt , me more'actl~l
'
diffit:Ult to find ~ pe~n h'O}p an4blll'~.'fflP.Jlf!.sll~I!P!PIl~~" ed to be\AfI'ic.ans,~aild\ltappe- populailonJ.Ot,22jOO()l~D'ltb. .....".
' ,
,
.'
lln~ 0. the: ~tli'er;\li~.~~~~ ~ 'A:t:Co~ W.a· ~pp~'pre~ ~red I that'ISOuthJ~ AfrIbliDriGOVe- tert1>..partJo£.tbe~.€aprl~;'StiiPV. . T1\'e'''sw>\p<:)I''YoUtlr~e;''
As stipulate\l'in the educational, to ~o Wi~h ~jiOtjs..A~~nl
1,~J>7I~l!-'~ l.,Y',o.f~/PrRt.1P "rnml!l1t<~ .111· fact' impleme- '~eyeua1,thouIl8llllJJllidlitotlZllinij.l.~"organized at thel ))ljg~\lof '
reforms bill'bf the Republic of better rende~"a service Ito . 6)~ II \If. Ei~e#iI .\lfWqlnted,. ,by ,,~e ,ptlng. its '~oun~,,~,,Of la anduBolaw·na,:dUllinI ~73!
1973 amI complised ~largery ., of
"
Afghanistlln'this year gradu,a'" nation when ,he e,ojoys pby~lcal, }Unlted Nallons, Despite arrests, put~ll African troops ln~.~he
k.~loM~rl~f,th"..iscU1"·.rnen·~''th'elr
·twentleB:'has· card
.
and mental healt,~' . . •. ' I aetention and torture. , the Nsmi· ~poUi~ "UN
Comm.wnOB
Ity .pollce, a~IlII\Jl""lDdhO- .ricp'oot"many'of;SWAIPo's, ae:'
~";':~~~ .:~::,,l'~~~ I It should ~1l.~81d wlht~ • ~~h~t. ,,.,hian people hawoon.tia1Uld'to-op; . on-Humlllil< ftIgb~ -W:9~ the ek m...June. 1ll:13;;saId> thatJ.SQu.I tivitlesulnside Narhibllt!' Meet-'·
hiilh: scIlool.
the paper contin.nes, t At. cu, ~ ~pose the South African occupatio ,treatment. of poUcill prisoners th ,Africa would only 'remain~ .ings"were·'held tbropgboilt"the';
Those 'who ~iYed ,passingr mar, to sports bav.£l bee? 'IDly In name) . ,011I relilme. Th....). 4-et~.tIon . In· 9Outh~ yAflllca,t'the, Scluth. safe.ful!!! ~e.:threatlposed"';bjI country. partic\iblrly' In 'WlnllI
d
ned" hi h . in our COnntry.! ~ the past If a was well 6pllleSHil bj-'Ni 'Hi. AfriC6lt"p01Ia''-'we're reportlilt',to terrorislilo.ODI its. b....lera for' hoek wherellatlierlngs were'
~~ j,~:e,':.,pr':sPe~ ri~ber of ou~ YOu~!, ,turn~·t!' (yeluah, a SWAPO official Insl- haye. ~d "most c9'W: and .1&- as Inng>:as. U.'opCopleuwue pme>,,,,pe~tU!d'witIi 'varb~ 'restric.J:
f grad tio from.the school ,s~orts ~ey s?on,ali~Qoe,d_, em de Nli'inltila:.
.
grad1i!lrtorture",9n,.peoj>I~_arr., pared>to help combat"the, m.,.·"tlonli;''snd'in Elvam1:101and··whe~I
ua n y
I . " ' Wlth disappo~~enl, l\9 !.rUu!~
•
. .1,
ested -In 'Na¥Jb!'ll: iIli~ tIIi:,. rel'Oc_nac... ~ .'
I
-reo 1ri'~rimI~ of''th'e emerzencr,
~nd. tuti0
su!"'eq,uentl t~e '. ~~~r • .of a Iium~er 0f:JsCfqf.li;lncl~ebn'~,
"IinpI'lsoJiment'wider.the 'A-et rt it"Was stated'that tJ1li'\,ictl..
In,!, whiteopaper on'.defeDce r\lgulatlons In f~rce.. there: .m~ :
I~O:O IOI~~ the ,undesll'able sport org~ on ·'1'ellrorism"o!';tbe'Aef'on'·Salwere t1i!d'to"hO~~?pol' and,rumarne:otst ,submlitted .to,' 'eting.' were generally-· con.,der· .
na on..'w
,a
",enro
,'lioos. This was not 0!1iY: 'a 'i.~ ~ botage w!ll"not'd~'Nanil!'la:8' es. head"d~:'lPd' . ',P 0,1 the.~ :~can/JIl'\ullaJhlj!llt.. ed U1~al.. .' ,. .
bett
Th
pr~~oIr:"'j~.t
for the young sportsm~n of .our blacks ~Jeon~utll~s'" kicked. otller"a~!,~,¥tid~ ;:6n !.O"A~73,."P.W'i,Botha;),
Iniij'iIly'snd'elD'ly ~~st>IQl I
. e re ~ , - ~o> .N
>.~; countn' but also a ~~ge, to 'ruUle: PriiJon'.ls nOiIilit~"aD1:1. the -w;e of,·etect1li!lJi<lclt CRUlp:. . the African ,Ministe"of De1ll!n-J' 73. SW'APa"i1r~ the'" peopleJ
~el~ :s~~~de~::;;::~d:~~ the' ph):.ical .health ~f'.t1ii!':n"flli~, I m~; am re~ !O';}~if,""· ment· and t"1'te .drOp'~Il. of:;nctl~ ,ce, .1\1d: '\L~o"not 1,.-i8b"to):8pl'!" of ~~1lri(l-'to'l!<'ycott .the""
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dear,Alghanist~n bec~us'1 in thl\t ,tific nature among ,09" cou
. realize tile national aspirations gans:'
'
with "H~ stierlfll!ea' nee'ddd " ,
Long Iive<AflLhanlStan.
year .P,jIsitive'jIj~~·~ere mild. .lOft. ipr.fe"ijr9'f8i14~ents.
tn my ·oi¥nlon••we ;the I staff
Dear-<prDfenors:-te8'che'rs" antfi'!
Lonll live iile Republic' snd
in th"'1l!ari~us vital areas of the
life of':'our nation aDd .aoo the 'DieIilIieis,of -the education Who studeMlf:.
~ong Uve our national revolution.
"
found ons of som'e p~jcct. are considered • responsibl& lfor . I dt.... 'your atteritlcin"to . ~
. was lird :WboSe-resblts
be. the raising and 'tr-ai~ of the valulible4li'stt:udfbltll J oOf'.\helll ria-~
of co.-e, achieved in the com: young futore geoeratloM.· theted- tional rev'olutloON'dder Molililll-,
·.ucation· and trainjog of· tbe ,fu· mad 'DlItlUd'whidr alIT: , . ,\
MarGh
(APP),-An
irig yNts. v"
In' t» field. of, education . the ture ~e.... tiou,~. "ot ollly
"Men with no, faith and creed Arab,~mmit conference will be
pOint~ be recallca 111 the radical, obligation but ,a1.l9'>of the'iPar ts have never- beeh 'th'e,. source of' held ,In; t1)e' near future to di.cuss
'c r,e1'orm. the'oeed !or and, guardians'lof. the ~d~. great ana'·rvaluati!e" .services, II! " ·latCst.dev~opmeots in the Mid.
and
Which as-felt .since ,the last se- They.ere our pertners 10 tJrls their' ,C01!Dtt};' an~"odet,y, .Dl1' cI.1e. ~t after the faUure of the
veral #ar,
great national,DbllgatioD. biCa·, will ne~ . beC9m-a '~l'
, ... , .. latestjKissingee mission, the dillThe I'."orld today is a world of use, $rdents. live' in the ·enviNa·
In nne wit'1I: ~ iIlatement cine' 1Y AI Ahram reported yesterday.
Tbe,idea. of"holdini the sumknowl/lilge. technology.
work mcnt. of home, and .cholilo, alld of ollr desires f<lr thelcreation"Of
~"
'I'
and a~on and it is for us to wheneve~. t~ere' ~ppear. a j8ck ~ ne~:i1'stCrit'cif ll'duj:.I\.tltln' is ,tfI~t, mit was di8Gusaed bYI Arsb lea.
r~pidlt 'gil al0o,c with: tJie cara· of co.ordmallon !lEltWeen . thelDl s the ncW'llenerllAAlllf liJl&Dld,JUj~ dera..-Y/'ho"att.ended the funeral,
I"
'
•
van, WiIii.ch i." f?rging ahead to i1aP.lis;create~ ~Jllch enll!l1fs; e that, ~tb'e"..e ~- n~' cOntradi~ItOn;r"Of Kr,!«,Faiaai 'of Sa\'dt Arab!a'
. ;at I'M!' ~!,r4!ing ,toble:' Dr. Franz B~tz ,(.0;',1/181 riglii). head
acl!ie~ o~J!'ct,ves.
. . ,.cntll'e educallon, system., It • b.etween Mgliilillstan and l!laUo",' In. RiYmh on Weilnesday, tlie
of:tllli'ltOif~itbdch clinic far hor·ses (Federoi,-Reptl~li<l ~, 'Ge~o
It IS.• bv~ous that educatIon IS theceft\re necc8S8l'¥ tba~ ,p.a...ts alism and progress .nd achieve! newspapcr said.
.
nil). I,
, ' ,
(Siemens) ,
one o~the Important.; org~ns .of, should have direct cont,aet .~d ment. .
"
' . '
.
?tur life. because the education rclatio!, with ,the' ,school admliiisIn the light 'of Due culture !we' ,
,~-A.~(jI'l,•.,oiJ, -D
o ~url;cbildren today ,on the one tratlons and Icooperate with ' c should' train 'gener~t1on who ac- I .
7,',1''': 'J.:n .I\
band Il1td th.e, training of ~e'. f)1' school.authorities. in enban"g claim a good !,sme!for AfgJj~I,tis-'
.
'
t~reg~eralionon.the other. are. theeduca~onlevelof'th~ ~. tan, art~,be remembj!red .,<With '
.•
directly. related WIth science ,and ren, segu-mg rational. d!sdp.e, pride' iii everywhere" and every·
"
'r .
.
knowleilge. .
.
and, similarly. in rejecting nn· time.'- should fraril<lY say 'tha~
W·
.'.
".
·'1~.
It s!llll!!.d'· 1M; "~.!iUY 'noted '_ _a",nilC1d. .~'f.i)l I
[.the Ministry of EClucation~~'will \
a.' R~bert Malthus rIllht sUPI.II~,~r.'1l!t-¥elp In solving the right, that the gap between tho
that side, by ·side .with the revaTbe parents and the guSrdians pay seribns attentiOn th';'ards after all. For 175 years. 0:0- food CrIsis and Insists mankin· eir living stimdards and those
luti,on wltich has taken place in' shoillJj teach their children that professors teachers and educat. ,nomlsta, statesmen and. phU,:' d's Iial\[atipn. trom now on dep- ot the industrial nations is withe economic, social and .political Ule. cbildhood period and ,the Drs wbod~ii to fuUill their na, so~he.rs h~ve been d~batmg the e11'da'alm&ae emlrely on"h91ting delling, not narrowing. If this
fields of ouo young rep~blic need school age aie only for, acqwring ti'onal,obIigallions lM' guide;1l1l&.\, p,nnmple ' VO~ced.lby>~e ..l<8th :population llrowth.
is a factual picture of what is'
for a cultural revolution wss knowledge not for fashion..
~tudents by undesirable stand.' .century E n)lhsh ch,rgymiJht;c
The, 'Ootil:d . pamplUet quoted happening In' .th~'world;·it· III .a
also: felt.
. .
'. The Ministry of Ed~catioii lias ards:'
'. . , '
,
onomls~ that eternal poverty IS exp...ts·bn.:the sUU.1of'th·e Woo Malthusian pIcture.
,
In, order to positively respond in. view ,thai' the youth ,-sliQuid ,The.-Republicl... <8l8te.' and... ,the.' ".!?!edeSlll!ed f<;>r.. m~n_ because rId ·BanIll1;Who'·,soktJt!te 'ClubIof
Other' facts and observations
to the needs of ,the 'youth. and .to ,b~ trained' into'dexterous : an'd MinistrY 'of'EdlkaI(Orr .have'foI!.Y·1 P\ljJ~n, grQw~ :klway~ ~w!U ~inl!:'repbr~·'wag)ba.ed on'lfal- ·Iead to.the' Bllspiaion tl~e courrealize, their lofty' id~als•• much 'educated' persons with will 'and recognised the prolllem of' the ten,ftO 'outrun thi! expansion. of se assumptions, It went on" to' se of ·eYtlllt9 'in. the, rest of ' this
. attention was.fol'U~ed ,ont the, determina~on .. And should. create teachers and have undertaken ita.' prciducti~lD of food and' o~er conlllude1ltlte..... '~lno rea.on to century cauld prove-finally th.
. education reform by the Repub- ·reSpect an'd undersidn'ding"'tietw. sic pltns,tli'meet tbeir,oeeds. ';"V,a J I neCI!ll8ltti89J
' .
belliM3llaUer,'Ulumphing.' over at Malthu. was' right:
lic of Afghanistan. I am greatly the tOday'" and yeSterday'S gene· also"for(hbse te'ach'e~s'wh~r;e;: TIIIl cbanoehMaithusf~agl<nl- .,le,ye'rj:!ob"'aclellfot two' million'
The, world's populatlon'llf'pehopeful .that the youth•. profess· ratioos, 'We can not overlgo'k the . busy' discharging thetr" d~ties:' Jght epoSlll[l~"crudll~u..1JllDaLto~~1 yesw,Lh_an tfnlll!nUI~ ~ould. ·rhaps 3,700"m\llion will double
ors and countrymen will coope- facts that the yooth of ~ 'are away from:thetr' homes thll" pro- ".AmaiD8I1SlltIt meanan.f~nlll1upll'tie -01.,·10 ~ue'to adVa- in 25''1'''"9, un1eSs::blrth control
,rate sincqrely ~n4 ~derstanding- acquainted. with, science. techo· vliion of-'~lU'ding ·within:. 'the' .to
awesome cposaibihty.~~,. nce :wchWOlogk~?, aa -it had measur~,(bepom,; much more
ly for the eohancemen_t, .of the ology of the time in accordance.. stOpe of t"e finanCial posslirilltY .at t1?'lQI8tUlr hOWlllDl1oo its
'for ·tlle past 1175 yeAn and 90 effective;
level qf :general' knowledge and with the demands of t,he 'world of heustate is!One"of"the"SlII'lilu!i • :forelgu; ald,p~ll,amm!,'tbeIutfi-' refute' Maltlius' 'def~tlsm. ' It . Birth control and family plarapid measures ar~. taken, t~ l!r· of today and their way of·thi~. .issae&"ofuthe 'Minl"~' '1' '.
.ts t1~·gellftmon:"it.WiiJj'onIy,' "desC!'lbed"a 'ntutlber"Of ·techno- nning~h~el not taken hold In
ing about. a .change,-;m",ducation •.ing differs from tbst of. tbe ·past. l" Tbe>Miiilstry of'Edttcatio\t'll{ojF' jlDa~vma~~':"fOZ!Jlaum-l.. logiclll d.vel?p1If~t~ now in
the underdeveloped countries.
, of th~ cOUntry quantatl~eJy; and It is tb'e duty of the youth tbat es that these difficulties w,ill be·~~llIlJI~generutlGJI • . ,by/iateeter.. the -work!! ~o 'help,·sol.ve the gl~ Thell1lpopulations stlll are rill- .
q~a1itatively. I can-say. 't'if",.coo.. ' in the Iight,of the deep.. sens~ of eJili\in'!ted' in'the n&t'1'e';.,.;yellli'~ atiDll'llOPulatiln). 'lJI'owtlv~. fu[> oba)!' fo~' proble!!!.
, i n g .at, an average annual' rate .
. ' T~e are" other . ex~rts who of 2.4 per cent compared with
fid,ence hat after this,' nC\ young Iinderstanding in l'O,mplet!,... per· witlt'the. cooperatlon"of thlt- staU. ,.t~erliimp!,'1el'illhillg :thet.euth~
element will be offered to the cepti on they ,.hould, confer their and linternatioHa!-'<l1'ganisatrons?
'. The' dilemina," may ,becrome feal1' however;,:·the' ability . of , 0.9 per cent in th,e developed.
societ,y in th.e, name 'of' mer~llite. attitudes with. those ·of the',soci".- , .ljlrililarJ.YI'the MliilStrtl.oP &;/i.-' ,p!'rtll:lUhiuly lacuts.' for. bU,siness the \indUlltiitlllze9' count~ie•. to lands, 'The reason? Too often' in:'
rate. And . 'jnnocent children of ty io such a way that the fSQlily , ca\1onvwoll1d'\lJildi':t1I'.illi till!' 'lJlnpUBtry depend.", on foruillJl ' thw:~l't IMil~~slan, principles the underdeVeloped ppuntrles
- today will not be 'tra~ned 'li~e fa· . and t~e 'Communlfy wliere 't~ey stu'diesJ of.·..tlieir :. ciffi'&als' I' ~riJ. ..'liD tIoi~""8IIce a ~8Ubstantlalo!h~,1 is ,endin~-lfel',;'theJsimple ress- (ew chtldren means not enouc~s.llf yeS!erday.
" I . ' . liv~ should de.v~l~p love and aff. h~lp tlill'i~h thelrJei<periencCs.th. ,are of'Its mark<;.ts.. To .0rdlnal1Y~ on the mdustrisl nations' no .:gh Iwnds to work the'lan'd and
Dear Fnen!ls, I should tell you . ectlon' to.wardS them;:
.
,rQUgh ,'ltnlfting oln-si!triCc' ..traimrig Am~csns, forClgD,,a.ld '!&,a"he-.' longer ,are. able to exploit the a 'lonely, hungry old age for
'.. .
with regret that the ge!1e..al I~~el, . Likew!se. the ~nth witli, ~uper·
lirses• seininars and' confe.rert-.- IWY ..t~x..burden. and, MaUhual-" r~sour~e. of the. un~erdeyelop- parents.
.. '!,f .the knowledge of our youth.. fl~ai s~dy. ~f .a ,~ew books sh- cWJ O( course.. priority in this an P.rIno!pJes, r~bts. ,abo-' 'ed .coUDtries for the,l', own beThe "Green·.Revolution." wh~
whicli was parallel' to tl1.e::· rell- piJld no~ act'lDsuCli a,way so as . co'rinectlon'will 'beL'llilieli to 'thoSl!' ut the ,wIsdom or.aooeptblll'~hat . neflt.·
'
icli was hailed 15 years ago 'S
uirement of yesterday and was the·. society' In ,,,,~ch they iive te'slilier&" ...ho pt!rfeMn their I \Iu-' bu{den.
,qn ! •
. Even In' the -United
States, the ;salvatlon 'of mankind, hss
'reflected in the implementation· ·nei.ther accePt thei words .nor tilt in tbe'=~dl!. ,.,'
.
" ~an.advanc.lnll te41moJ0llY..ce. I/ the country that admittedly ho- not 'succeeded in the underdeof the old progr'\DU"es carrjed 'their existen~e.. tt IS the, duty of
'Ulfar as ~,cholarsb(ps'fbr high: ntlnue.,to, ca,t..,douittq'lll'landih Ids, world's hopi!, f,?r. winning veloped" countries. It has been'
out in the course of the se"eral the youth to study all' faces of eQf.studies are"concomed'" ml!lis'- ,.even appear to refute.
the struggle agamst stravatl9n thwarted by insects. floods. drpast years, is not s~tisfactory to". the life and ana!yse their society. ures will be adopted to help 'find ry- ,~althus propounded In his in, the fo~eseeable future, h.un- ought.; by. man's ignorance and
day.
And to be religious, patriotic. . deserving caitdiilalcit in accOrd; . famous I ?9~ essay? ~ ,
.
ger still IS a malor
problem. 'lately by a growing . fertUizer
It was d~e tl\. this reason that
dutiful, industrious and determ· ance witll,an gilnised plan. The
In the mQustdallze!f countn- . ~~lnvest!gators said ,they s"ortage.
.
the standard pf education desc' ined.
, _ . I te,chers .
ucators of . the es. technology has won the s~ found :real eVIdences of starvaInflation erodes up to half
enOed. some oLthe students how·
Moreover, they,. should be 'a
coul.try', lit! nelir or away will r\.Igll1e so far but each ye"r It tlon' in ..t he Mississ,ippi . delta of the foreign aid' programmes
ever on their ,own malle. earnest shining ex'ample for all. Afghans tlnjoy the j'O.t· diatribution ~f aca. - s~e~ Jewer . experts remalft clluniry m 1976. T,he' number of to the United' States and other
efforts to- g,ain knowledge' ·tiut it, in coosoltdating . national unity 'deinic scholarships.
' !X>l)vtnced_ technology can ma- A:mericans on ,federal food ass- advanc~d nations!
"was in vain.
by eliminating dis~rds. hostllit·
Fel~·.Oine ~hool. tlie lallk' of Int'~lthe gap. ,
.
.
i.tsnce has Doubled to 15 mill'Small US harvests can force
,'This orlier prevailed {or a long 'i~~ and fanaticism..
• school Ilulmnlls is''.consldered 'as . Malthus sa\4 infinite human ioh ,alnce 1959,
, w o r l d 'prices of staple' foods up .
't'ime'unfavourable and regretable
De"r professors and te'ac4ers,
one of the main anil basic prob- hopes for SOCial', happlne.s mu- . The. numb~r of, people gett- spe,ctacularly. showing 'tpe exsituation entered the cducalional
Our' .r!'sponslhilities 'are 'grave. lems of, th~ Miril~-<l)f F:dWiaJ s~ :~!!,!!al1i. ,He as~er1ed,.popula- mg federal food stsmps has gr- t~nt of. dependence on the Uni. By Leroy Pope
own by 325 percent. The help ited States.
.
and sCientific centers of the Since you are in direct contset tilon. For' the eliminati'on: of this
~~~--~-~---------------:----.".:..'-.' t i o n Increases by Ilenmetrical given often faIls farshort.mee·
The' fac~ so many millions in
p':Oll~ion while.
pr,oduction ting e\(el} minimal needs. These India, ·Banglade.h. and other
grows only at arithetlcal procircumstances ce'rtainly could Asian, Latin American and Afgresaion. Population, he said. b~ .interpreted as the working rican naJions live on the edge
always will .expand to the li~ out ,of MaIthus' prin~iples ,even of starvation.
mit of· subsistence and then will, in ·the richest and, most highly
The great death toll of the
be held in check only by war. .tecillnologically advanced 'coun- vast Afric~n drought apparenfamine Bird disease.'
.
try 'n the world. a country wh- tly resulted In considerable pal Tlie'.\J!Oustiial' revolution be- ere the birth rate for the majo- rt from Illadvised efforts to
gan and advanced substantia- . rltyl',ofo.,the populace' already raise the standard of living of
lly during Malthus life but he has bee~ brought under effeo- these desert p'eoples. This led
I)everr!,ccep~ the Idea of bI~ tive. control..
to o,vergrazing the land. alid to
more optimistic contemporarie~
Th¥'SdViet Union, which has total destruction.
.
that mechanbed Industry wou· jer*l!If'ltlll!!t''fdmtd~td''ahlih . Copsldering these factors', J!l"
I~ove'hli llloomy law:
·state. of 'technological advance hn Hulse. the Canadian nutri·
a!al;balual1OilY'-enthtWl*tli aJ.. slnCe1Jyvorllf War n, 'has revea-' ilonis't employed by the United
ways h ubeen
e ,cqniic~ Ma· led to the outside' world in the N.ations,.'sajd not long ago'•. "Fa} 'I~
~ , ~,
...-0\ ,pallt 'year Tis· faf from self· ncy technology wl.U do little to
int"-Just
nUi .
CI tnc;" sufflctelit'in fdod. The Russians ease the needs of hungry peoChlcajlo battery manufacturer. had to make huge purchases of pie."
.
NeO'-Malthusian ideas have bea l!D1?hlerufltled" gtllin and / 911jbeans(.in Itlie UpanlU iitI!\Ifopliets ,itet:tl States ,fcillowlnll>crop fall- en ·advanced in the United Sta·
, .of Doom" It PQ1nted out. Mal· ure.,
tea with increasing frequency
~teas~wol'!'! ~uly 8iibvt· .
,
,since publication in 1557 of "Fati '
population at .. time wJP.·· . They'also .contributed -to 'the mine-1975" by Willian' and Pa·
.~,ea~ ,.poll~ ~> fpeclaoul ,(mise·1n the "Price of ul Paddock;
. .900 m~oJP; ., It '-fs'..1 ug 'll": b se~ly
buylnll up
Such 'ideas even have been
lie w . n 3.600 million
d 3.800 500.000 tons qn the world mar- 'debated in Congress. The· 'PadmJlJtOn an~'fliI! air Is 'f~' .ket wht.Df\it b,eame 4pparent dock bOok argued that in some
"
WI"e,!" !liihlons bl>
tb~.S.vUf""nsar beet ~rop' WO-' countries such as India, where
ter,~~
, u l p 1b,e,.&(I~ure. Bot\! actions populatlo llrowth already has
r •
~dI\DimWhl.q.I~'~ , ""~f.I~ pre~iVeIeW passed, the agricultural growtli
.f,
'0
-tsIuf'MtiI
"The,iidutii· i~\!,'Malt us vdat 'iii/Itt. 'af-' pqtentilil;, the socia) systent Is
I
.• .
•
_ •
...
~
•
;..,.
J. ~~' publiltMd"'la-r~" teo all"
" t._
, s o Inefficient that "to send fo. 'At tits Research and De;(lg1lifnQ IIS~ beliinlill9 ¥
t/!8 '~ELE01Rbpi)j1)R"
"
e
.periqlln tile" od to them is to throw sand in
.
b of Bt!.l!Iei'"' " p ' ,DecllnnjD¥'
croiova. town, a new hJg~ ld6otatorv 1DaS' re, IJr put inrn piJef~ 'T;
,;
• ,0 1lO sel ~ ,from 10' count- ~t - 1
beln
. = 'offset only to a the ocean."
_
A. a lingle lobordtorlt of this 1dJ1I! m~. he's de.",N to ~8Ol1" oip.f1 iI=~"'i
~~~JtlaUWIRll\ca. ~.
. ~ a'\ Ninm aV,
D~. :ray Forrester of MIT ·sa·
g~ and te.t 'op'eratlpru 'f",,·t'" hig1HfO!~,~ <indI ins~ JPhlcla ~/p
.~
.Qhli ~ ~ b y ~ ~lWtniJ-lilsorhl oiluie L id: ~'Consider a cguntry'so ov·
. teilraied 'in tits ndtionol electTO-;;od>er 1I/Sf1im. '
~i:tts
'MOrer~tdea -tl!4ae, ,• .that erpoP.u1ateg· that all advemtlea
. Baing equipped tDith tlp
to-date technical appora!tlS, this high-PD!"er. 14boratorv f'~
'cf6'
.AI pe
ija've 0
s\ll. ll~ oj thdW! arev.,solved by a rise In . ·the
maar otllft' teat works·WIder concluded ogUCIJ?I'IllI' tDith foreign finn.·.. for. ~h-p!Jwr ..I
r.
ut ~
tedrl\a1-. derdeveI ~ "atlOl\sYcomptalD., death rate. Suppose humanltare1111ICai prodw:ts.'
'.
. 0lI11riB be able to cOntinue to and statistics Inlilcate 'they are
(Continued 00 pite ~)
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the, IlePlJ ~Cl 'anel ,.ellmlnatlng, tl;te adinlnlst~
rattve . bottlenecks\ i ..was openl!d by: interior MInister 'Fa~ ~ohaDimad at'1,~30
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PUtiUc- Works

Minister opens new

Openi!lg tile. se¢Jnar tnte.l'io,r tipated, In addition to goverlJqr."
Mll!lster addJ-e&§iIJg ',he govern·. by ",presentatives of ~he ~
ors said ,that "OW; duties within tries,
'
.
the frl\?1ey(or/s. 9f' tbj! r~Y~lution.
The semin!", will dis.~, 'the.
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THE MINISTRY OF' COMM;,~RCE I,S .IN~~N·DING oTO:"STAGE
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" IIIld

edmlnntratiYe. fadlDn8 aDd that 811me breakaway
II!PP'lrt _
tbooIh we wOll1d I:JbenJI ~ _k for the c:reati· .
have cboI4m clllferent approac:!!ea on of .. ~baaea left.of-<:en·
, tp the' probl-.," be alel. .
ti'!B PIt!;F before .1978. . •
, It Is tbb eOsiiiess betweq PIe . IfreIidenlj .LlSpez, even oppontwo tl;adltional . parties
w.llldl· Pta admit, baa not f....~ to en·
enrales oPpon~ of tilt! ayltem. ~..e til.. ~tY. bY,. • ror
.ua..:li.taria. .BlIIIlDia RoJu. she example, leiaIItlnl the' Conim,u·
'leadB tbe N.tlonal Popular Ai· nlat PartY "*h1dr already L'Ontrlils
lIanee {ANAIIO) a populln __ III!~ milJOr unlO.n8. .
'fl!IIlenl'fo ,M·by bar fatber.· • 5ejor Cioalea. bln;ever. In·
one.tlme cIlctatOr- GlIStavo RoJd' 1 siatI tblIt In Golombla. ..yOil.....
PlnJu. who died .eu:lier un. .still born elther UberaI or Con·
year.'
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aeJj.tive."
_
-il ~ 1Eu1Pia,. 'ajlqes ,t1lit, 'WltJiin..the. IJberais a ~"Ie
tbe'hopez geveqimenl. ffice. tbe ofor JUdamdp and tlie'-II!!Xt"'<Jlre'formal L'Oaiitions ,whidl preceded - a1de.ntl al·nomlnatlon .Is , .lready,
3t' hu introduced .~'no me~ devel!Jllblg ,\le~een the current.
~efIttin1 tb"l worJllnl
':',1ctl'~~ ,lilllo ·.Cesar Tilr.

c1w.,

...are.
"Rresldent 'Ilopea h• ." the bi·
g~ votl' ill ColombllU' blstory
bllt lost support qul?<u tban .ny
predecessor","lbe lallI·
'ilia ipllblk:lty, gave him.>.lIne8ge
of .,caJldidate of change, but· be
'l'U. a c.ndldate of tbe Ilfatem.

~a;,s:o~;r~:

:::e:.e

equally divided .with a";Plit bel,
ween the'rath;r doamatic 'iais.
I!!rPaire" fai:tlon beaded by Senor Gomez an~-u.e:lI\ore prosrecalive wlilg, lIeaded ~,. Virgilio
Barm. an elt'JDayor of Bogot.:
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plpyment and. worsenIng social
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. p1'lIl.• .t--..DY r i l f I < ' .
al,l'that tt
"
" , "•. 81date wonld
tinillam."
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. pular uprising may be Imminent
orm ~tr)', ':leaped.,- """III to·~..caJ>." _ : ,. . ..w:GiJIll#Jet- from the
'Maria Eugenia, who won 90,000 nobody expects tb.t tliere
tl!'l dayeiopiDI O8tio.. II JlOt,wlt.
~,I ik~ .1
bin
~~km,' to. ensure • votes'ln he~.candld.cy f~r tbe be any!billg'tq Impede peaceful'
Conveninl of- the governors' se- tIIoub 8JQ'.,:difficaltles. Bowauea. 'ill .lJt'::maID, ££ _.!onW • • • . trmqull ••
,1....jIlIriocI, ,
PreaideIIcy lut year, predicts a eiectlons In 1978,
},
miilar at tbe Interior MInistrY tbwe"wbo~_'aiach 's&u. lb"iii*t:J"
' . '
Pr U 'II pel"'."" be·baa big awing to An'apo next ·tlme
1be Conservatives lnay beOOi
is part of· the goveiument's ef· ~make .11"P"B'o~1e' effar.ta.:to •. :8 "ra,:
, Jl.Df><~•.
U" , ~\tIi!! .impartial, obsel'l(ers .of ih!,.:pOlitl. me equally divided, with a split
forts to: build an efficlent.:arld lDIp!ftnent'tbem w,ll -'1l8tur8l!i'''
,.
:'":' wffee; ~.", eo.- ,ali, .Iniatera. ,He-praiS.'caI scene dis~gree.
.
between tJie lither ,"dogmatic
inco""ptible ad!nlnlstratio~. .: study in ~!!vance all the dlfficul.,. eralcll and Jlerh.~,petrol~. IS ed the exP,C$ent...•
• One p'olltl~" journ~~ 'said "Lalsseze Falre" fii'ction headed
Suc.n an 8.U1111Il1$UaUOn 15 Ul~ 'Junties ~hich" these reform· ':JIay" 1n'·tIi!!>IIut"1!I!aae"of a • unique
'Senor -Gomes''Says tbe Pres.id. . q,lontbians.will never 'Support bY' Senor GomeZ, and tbe more
elainenriu re9.Ulrement for the run into B!ld envisage the .mea- "08tiollai ,pact" ~I!c'ch. for 17 ye- ent Is entitle~ .to "Ihe administ· ~.pci.~.'1!1'm~e·~ause It ·pr~a•.• progi:~ve '.~J.Ig 'liead~ij by Vir·
suCCt:5S. or we: new regune to sures to be taken to elIlD1n.te .rs, "as lnatitutioniillaed the sl>- . rJltlve COOlleration of ~he losers. cheg "tbe 'PI:llllics of, violence and. gI1io Barco .n- Ex.M.~or of Boimprove soao-emnomJc . condi- ·them.
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However. with the exception of
The education reform in ,M~ , The pact."often .•refered. to ~ pUBh. his programm';S and tbe. C!p- agrees ,lIllaslcally' conserv.tive.
1,{arla Eugenia who. cites unem..
The elutles of a .Iovo;rnor are 'ghanlstan
.will;(
clllficul, ':tIie ~ t ~~ In..,1958 wlf poaIJion...Jltls tbe. rlgbt. to ,pomt
He. sees~tbe wsSI~illty; bowe· pIDYD!ent' ;an~. worsenlog ~gcial
now graver ltlaD. ever kbefore.
The ,prune objectlve of ..the Re- ty 10 iinplem.,.tation - but' tbe .~ tbe two-Illirties; tled!:iDl"to end' . ollt·~.mdes;ubut IIOt to try ver,"tbIlt-tbe systeml'iv11l soo.n col· -conditions as evidence tbat a
,
lapse beoatise of internal ~ntra·" .popular' uprising may be Immin:
jlWIuc of.,;lU........stan,. as stl· state from the outset hu envlsag· a jieJi,od ~f blO!idY" ~vi1 war bet· t1 sabotage .from. wltliln."
ed
'measures"ro'lIm
'-"tbe
_~~""'~~,'-'km7wn,
"~u"~ent-on
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Tile --J'Ole of a governo,r, i1L,trano- 'lion. Tbe . MinIstry of Education
plans
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mur·
I:Ilggest'PolitiClil'pthertDg:IJeld'
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In·the'course of a number of
latiDi : this polic;y, s~ement to
~eI:e~~,yeu&;'tIie.'$WAPO It was umounced·tl"rt.·the thiee 'Ich It was one of. the lO.unding' sessionS•. the National Conven.
ses.
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4deinand the unconditional withe..,gOVenlDlent baa 'el<Oerwed
. founded .towl'rds .the .end of thdrawal of the'Soutb African
the., utmost care to'.,entruSt, th, cOntinues.' these courses WIIJ be the' ~~ted ' AfrIl:alt' .area In Katu:wa".
DuriIlg· tIie all'Whlte ~ctlons 1971; one of Its major•.early Be-' regime from Namibia,
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ty to persons of uom!ltche!l, In·
courses .WIII· Include, ty,plng. car-"
tIlfurt··lIP!l'rls"f1~d'·'~ 'llStfu> "'entj bell:! pn' 24 A'prU"1974: wh- ' Iield In' February '1972 In the .,1ater 'inclined· 'towards co-oper-',
!e&tiJ,y,. extraordinary ,. quallfl· pet
weavl,!&,;'radlo and m.i:binery • 10 i2.sPe"akeia, striDii\Wi' Oq!,.I~" 'lcIt wilites ,,In' Nalnlbia:.aIso vo- . Rehoboth area .. and 'attended 'ation with the' illegal. Soutb Af- '
eatJons. and efficiency.• 'In per·
fonnln, ihelr duties the .gov- reIllllrS, tin smIlbinli. watCh rep- '~o:nn del:Oniteli 'With':DiI!''Nam- te.. '~i Nathanael. ,President by repre..entatives of' SWAPO' Mean'reg!Jlle in Namibia llnd
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aernor&'\are offm'ed, every PoS:· air and..so forth.,
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,(NUDa): the .one"mge., the rep~tatives
sible assistance by the aulhoprise of painting, tallorin& and sted on Ch'!Jllel!. dfJ~·1n.cI.tement SecretarY~eral, Issu~ a st So~th Africa National Union "'Of-'that party' found It nace&.- .
tities ,Concerned.
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the like. These C01l1'ges are· not' to·o,}ertliro{V:tiiec·SOUtlEA"fti.an atement; In,·Wlndboek. sta.tiog tho (~WANU): the VolkSpart.e1. of 'SIIry to'lssue a statemen't say.
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to
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will
of'
.•
Polltical.i'allles
cOntinued
to
,.'
"gamble witb .the livB$ and uth ·West UnIted Natlonil1 In· of the South African Governmthe l4lnister· of llilerl"". yester· ,
course tue·..ome time.
be held In wliat·~mi:.kno'wn souls of bla.k N"rnlblimil". and dependence. Qrganlzation:.c.(SW·· "ent.
'"day...enables Jhe.<MioIsP:Y
of
The p.per· ilppeals to various as :'~m ~..!~ Katllt- wantinjpWblte 1h;.'JSput!1 West AUNlO): the~":Volce of tbe Pe-' In September 1973'a grou
.. Interior to..learn .of the ,.head·
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Industrlal-.nd"p~bli~"service
or· ura ,to<,~ s,hip'J,rliil1.IJ:II,~ me- Africa" who witbed to ffi!lke oRle"; the Damara.people: and, -representing 'the 'Nati~nal.Co:way made by"the.,goYernors lD
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ta
,extend
-tbei~
00t,Ing. OD :29. ~1:u"l~~.;ieporte- Na'!1lbia, their home. to boycott the"Nama people,
.
"vention'met,wlth Brian 'O'Llnn ..
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·ope.ratton
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of
Edu·
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strM:,w1th
.In:'July,-1973j:the
f~llowfug
one of'ti1e leaders' of the whi~
problems. and ,obsiacles . they'
cation to' overmme-I~ ·jibjectl-. 00"'-12 'May, pOliO\' .brokl' up a, ,S:WAElli'lofor alfreeabiJimibia who ,"wer~ e1ect~(M~adera 'of> -the Na- "opposition ;{Jnited PaXW, to'heface.
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~ of ~:~APO ,Youtb "ere ,the .destinY. ~: the.peap- .tlnnal, €onventioll: Davld~Isa- ar an· expl.nation Of'tlta't part.'
The. governors will also .Iearn . ves,
Loa.ague
lii'.KatJiWra..ofl.iIte, alI-. pel, bl~ck and white;.~oulli~be 1Oa!<Bl Chainnan;<tChIef!;~emens y's" proposed "federll1 pollcy';
of.. the. experieuces of one anoJAMHOUIiIAT:'
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ure lands etc.
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F....:au=le::e:....:sp~e::a:k:in:g:...::a::bo.::u.::t:....:.th::.e::....:co=m:..._-_h~.'..:·g:..h_.
-.:-.:
~--_----------,",,\Aaabllityto -meet. the ever in· ",oni)' 40.000 bar,~els per day. And reo fa.. instsoce, now relulates
creulnlsPQPulation. tIhUB, the en. • the Arjuna off-shore oil field the import' and ·use of biocldes.
vlronmenl.l..qu8lltY of the sea produces 73,000 barrels daily.
The Department of Mining r':g.
forms "the dominant and decisive
But. new fltidB are beiog repor· uIates offshore operations. Tbe
, ph)'.lcaI f.ctor.
ted. In February 1973. a new oil Jakarta Raya Municipality has
'IlberCl Is. bowever, a big.....'but... flcld 60 miles southeast of the issued regul.tlons on quari'ylng
IadOlleSla's effoits 10 mount eco- ,~uua field was discovered, The of sand 'snd corals ,and' on depo·
v·
,.r.nomlc proilrammes have., marred: . two are_located in the north"es, siting' industrial. wasle into
;the country·s coastal environment tern offshore are!' of Java. 1n the ers.
.
..all too' easily: Especially .ffected .. ' offshore .re. of, East Kaliman·
Many. tbings' have yet' to be
a're 'veas near populstion concen· 1 tan; north 'of Ball,kpapan. the ·.done· if an overall and effective
tr.ttons'.'
,
Attaka BII~ Santan ,fields . are laY( on poUution and 'environmen·
In Java, "superfluous now pumping out. 6~,OOO.. barrels, protection is to' emerge, Indon·
.> -AlgoIutlon'l BIId. er4ll0n are DOW _dally. By the end of ~974, daily
esia is slowly moviog towards
ct;'ticaI problems. They cause production will reach 170.000 ba· that directions" Dr. Aprilani SofloocIB in low areas. destroying Ir. rrels.'
eglarlo states optimistically.
·
-DEPTHnews.·
f nI .d ones,a
Tbus. the wa ! ers o
rll'}Ion networks. Wors~. they
rip off Ihe upper lay_Ul~ ~~d by exploration and
BEIRUT. March 30, (AFP).fertile part_-of the soil. Delta drIl1lng teams. Togetber with tbe
development along the northern appear.nce of giant 011 tankers, The Palestinian resisiance ' clal·
cout of: Java's is Increasing, And the pF9blem 'of 011 pollution has Ilied responsibility here for ex·
plosions yester<!ay, In a bus ahd
, Wio ia DOW, ~halll£'affeql"" pt" . -!!eel'!'J:ljmpalfnl!ed.
.
.riDe· Ufe below the bigbwater,
Mter local fisher}llen compla. a' shop in Jerusalem. following
level.
iIIed of polluled water around the placing of cbarges by guerri·
In 1~limllltan .nd Su·. tbe, ~PJarlejl, .. ,i,alIustrles 'began . lias.
The bus explosion left several
m.tr. where preaaure of popu· p.cldn& wasle Into barrels, dumpIatlpti' on the 1011 Is leu prob- log tbem 1010 the sea. Bul Ihis.is ·victims and was followed by· the
Jams.llf .erosion have JiJia:,.,ariaen .~£ out to be Jlnly a tempo- arrest of several dozen Pales·
tinians, the military command
. .
recently.· Bqt the CIIttin....of foresto rary-' solutioll.
for' industrial purposes and for
Routine' explorations show that said in a communique issued by
.. .fIlei is causln&.. erollob.· . Flah Indonesia's currents make sea the Pale.tinian news agency
,...1t4lcks I tlla<estuaries lIf'-1DlOr .o1IUIIl~lloi·"..geroua. From June WAFA.
The shop ,blast wounded the
I
rlvertl in KalIm.ntan ,",d Suma' throulh September. tb~ main
owner
and did major damage, it
tra are d>ylDd1II!I.
.
)1I1~t runs" eub\>arclB,
From
"
:1. .. -.dkiuIon 'b~actlon of..the iD.-ber t1Iio\lllb thrch. . the adli~d.
(An Israeli report in 'Jerl!s¥em
_ II aUloua. Some coral taJandi stream turns westwardB.·
10 tbe Jakart. 'bay have bepn
,But tbe more pOlliiled aress said four people w.ere sligblly: in·
to dia.p~ar. W.veo Me contlnu- are found. for Instance 'south of jured when •. bOmb went off 'on •
ollllr
tbe IBd)' be.ch J.va. tbe Araiu'ru·Banda ~ea al· a bus in the central bus statio,n.
'in 60at of tIM weU:kaown Ball 011I the south mast of Soutb There were no caaualtles wben
another l!omb exploded near' a
, • BeidJ'8ote1:"'Tbe famous coral' sti1aWed.
..... aroDDd· tile ."da IslaDd
naa, If there are leaks-and shoe shOR in the (;ity centre. it
~ d~ed'
that Is boUJ!d 10 happen -;- the added.),
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PBESIDEN:fl,

1 etlj6y
, (CoI@1ued fJ'l1lll pqe _1)
,all m~mts 'avaUable to. tbem. B_l ~
~~
~. {¥biie. ilBet at.tlItc tbat calmrillbb. The rl!Cl"e!lt for 1\ fact· it is not true .tbat tbe Afghan_ tl;btB p'ill'llnteed
~ '!6n·
posed by the lI'akistanl author!· and
are- 'reIlJ11"lt In l!a1u·
findlng inVestiJatio!'. by the in. Government bas ever bad any stItutH,-n." Bnt It Is an tn'Iderilable
ties and tbefr 'harasSments, the ~l!1l. on tile b~ h~n!l, ~ ex·
tel'!iational community was iliitia., part in it. If the struggle of free- f.1ll l:bat the elected i'tlpret!!Dta·
numbes\ 0{ nomads woula 'have, leneli 'the de8dline ,for its ultima·
ted by the BaloOchi fi'eeaom·figh- dom-f1ghters ia ilJOWed to be in; lives of' the Baloodlls -.nd tbe
'
n
mucb larger tilan fum. This 'p'bvlo\lS contrlldiction'
'Ia
. indicatea ih the in Yle 'announceml"lts of Palti..
· ten aDd thtir JIOUtical lead~ terpreted 'as terrorism then it Paltbtuns have been lIIlcoostlfia·
and hu the full ~'of the ClDll!d be said that all' freeapm. tio"al1y dirmiased BOd the mao that no cowltrY
a
~uhl
of the Prime Mi· tan c:gpfftma that contrary to 1ts
~eai of)o\flllanlitan.- 'Tb- fighters in the oth~''P_.of the' jority of them ~ in prison.
qualify best for that title than riIster·of Paldsta....
... diiln; Ihe struggle of' BajOdCbi
erefore,' it la. a1mlrd to s~ . as world' are t~ iIl[I ~1. In·, '111.. communication ot .Palti.. Pakistan itself, wbl!'retPl~·1 Got·." . 1dfhough'the GovernmeJj.t of freedoJII·tight!lfS agliinst the l!a·
stated in the Paldst8ni ..,romu· '-lhe same' wIlY J.l: Ja~Jlf to J#er' t88 refers to Afgbanl.ItJl& as' a . eminent is clllTYing o,ut a '. sy~
~.tan has is,9ul;d !ecentIY a '. ki~iani army h.i1s !n no. 'Y.~ deenicatlon, th t'the supJ'!}lt of the to P\llitical.J~ad'eri Of'.}latronB\ 'medieval'Stllte' "h~''''the·'phy· tematia allPpres8jon of hunian white p,aper in: which it has, clai' reased. TIie extenslo/l of ~he dat!)

aD
tm¥

_...--.:.---- -

qulef

clJ.iefs':. Only, Si~1 "'lin/ination. of,1 p'olItJcal. op- rIghts and hfdivillaal 'freeaoms,. m~i1 that· the SItUation in BilIu· of tbe Ultimatum and the influx
Balocidd ~'e by the Govern" taitse asment of AfJblinlst8JI Is in any a fact-finding lllvestig,ation. can pos.tlO/l, i~ th~ nil,e ratlier. than ~liel-e the demck:N.tlc irtstitlltlons . chi'lan hllli returned to, normal of the Baloodii refugees into
,an exception. [n the 'as_t year exist'onlf by name, and where and tj1at those who had tlken AfghaniStan amplY - prove. the
way LdeIllI! a,ainM- the terri· establisll the truJb;'
torial integrity 'or political ·inde·
To app~ tu the .interpatlonal alone a number of !lJstinguislled ruthll!ssn~ 01 the ·a~ aDd tbe arms' agaInst that .Government 'COITe1ltD~ of AfghanIstan's as·
community tQ find tbe .facb can, Afghans have auffered such a Police has become a fnghtenlng have surrend~, T wish to briq,g sertion ii,ardini.this matter 'and
penileocll of Paldstan:
It 's alle'ed' that the Govern· ;n no way.be construed- as a !'eu· fate and many langnla!l in dun· fad ofdlly~ life. -The war to yO,ur .~eptlon two develop· justiflell its anxiety concerning
ment' of Afghanistan has "adv· dal approach. The- leadership of geons.without-trial;" This state- o'f enehnltlation pre8!'Dtly wag- ments that refute !'ntireJy this t1ie continuation 'Of 'war bet·.
anced irredentist claims to large the Baloochi ~Ie_ia in the ment is a grosa": misrepresenta· ed' against the defenseless. Ba·, claim: Fir~tly., the- Governm~qt ween the,Baloo£hi -people and the
parts of the territory of 'Pakis· hands of tbe !laloOchl' Inte~ee-: tion of facts. r,am ~re that Your looc;!ri- people i~ ample eVIdence of· Pakistan has extended the Government of lPakistan. It also
" ; E~lIeney, is aware that. after 'of the' contempt of the GoYe~n~. date limit of i_ts· .fi~Bt ultlm!'tum . gllU'i9-gJy,.Jlrid~rlines the .fact that.'
tan", 'Such .a proclamation has tuals and· youth: . "
never' been made, on any level.
l'Iie Governme?t of PaidSfan th~ ,:"publlcan. revol\ltl~n ,~.~. ent of Pakistan for human d.gOl· 'rlpcn was' due to expire, on the tl'" i1p_pllcatlon !?y that Governm·
by the Government of Afghanis' ~tates that the nghts, and funda' ghan,stilll, several, P.aklatalll·U1sb· . 'ty and fundarnentill. human 15t~ of ,Ot;t~ll,er by ~o more'. "nt or ils ruthless policies of.
tan and Cannot be verlficid by mental' freedoma of, all people'of, gated, attempts hav~ been nI!de· rights and clearlY demonstrates months. This extension clearly genocide ahd mass extermina·
any sou1'c!c'
Pakistan are guaranteed unde. a to ovetthrQW t!,e,n~ p1,'Ogressive that its performance ~uljl in no indicates that the threat of eX· tlon against the innocent Baloo·
The GoVernment of Pakistan constitution' which ",as demoaa., republican regime and that the Ni~ be considered as ~he actions pansiQn' and inte~ificatio,9 of mi· . chi: peo!!le which has led to tlie
accuses Afghanistan of "systema. ticalIY framed and ..unanimouslY trai~rs .\liere- cau,lht .and p,unish· of a modern d~moeiat!c. Govern· litary operatio_ns includlnt aerial deterioration of .tlft! Situation, f1a·
· tically "rgailislng, aiding and ali-' .'adopted -by the directiy-elected e~ B",t ,there .Mye ~en no JlU- ment.
'.
,
bombard,m~ntS did lIot· .bring, any- g.antJy viol,tes thefr human and
etting-th'e. commission of acts, 'of representati""' of all the . ~v- rushments. withou.t po,aI...,
The message of ·Paldstan s change in the determinatio,:! of political rigbts;'and has endan,
MghanistBD ~ ~erased ex· PrIme ~nister' to Y~ Exce)len. the Creedom·flghters to achieve gered peace and 'security in our
, sabotage -and, terrorism" within iDees of Pal?stail," lI1'd' .that. Ba·
Pakistani territory. It is true that loochlstan 'has an electe~,· tt.P- eml!lllI'Y_re.vBlnt 111 ~he face ~f cy mentions,also that 111, th~ last their lawful rights an\l that the .region. These events- demOns·
the -freedom.fighters have fought ' resentatiV\\ govemment anil·. ,ts. the. interference o~tf~tan, 111 year "150,000 Afghan nationals Government of Pakistan, not tiate tlfat' Afghllnistan was fully
· the Government of Pakistan by people, '''''in !lte c!'se of o,t~erl~ the internal.afflilrs of. Afgh!'nis. have sOl!llht "l'fage, in Pakistan", . suceeding, in . forcing- Baloochi - justified in drawiIJg. Your Excel·
JI'his Is again a distortion.of the fr.eedom·fighters into aubmission ieiu:i\'s attention -and 'through you
'L"'l',Z7,
truth. Th~ fact of the.matter is witliiiJ tlie,tllpe limit ,of its first<' that of the entire' membership of
1t". 1 ~ ,
U!C' .
that these Afghan natil!nals are ultimatum, had to : set a ne~ the UN and· the. worJd communi·
(Continued from page 1)
a decision '~nd was pl~ing' - fo~ should withdraw on all three war " Afghan nomads migr~ting each deadline for attaining its mili' ty to the gravelsltuation prevail·
th
time. .
.,
.
_frontlr-With Egypt, cSyrla and year to warmer .plll1Ds at the tary aims In Baluchistan. Sedln·· ing in Baluchistan. and to preattacking. I declare here at any'
.He also 'slll'd the failure to ach. Jiordan.
_
banks of the Indus when the cold dly. in the recent weeks, 344' ve!'t by doing so the P,!kist.ani
attack against any position in t!le
.
the
eve a new troop dlseng'.ement
President Sadat'sald he had th- . wea ther approac hes. Th-~y h ave BaIooc h'IS I nclu d'log women an d propagan d a f rom coverlng·up
canal area or any attack a,ainst
-..
followed this custom'since tbe children have sought refuge' in truth.
'
anyone single spot of the water· "agreement made little dlfference ought> ..hout. calling al1 -Arab
.
Ii f
.
. th
T 'ere ore, I reIterate e 'consum.rtlt 'following ~e_ breakdown. times that these regions )Ve~e Afgbanistan, The arrival of these
o
part of Afghanistan. Theinomads people in Afghanistan is indica. tents 'If my communication Of
way itself will, be met with all .t '~TgyhePrte' are more w.us t-han
our force in an even more paln·
~. of .th~ Kissinger tnission; but
.
h
.
f
S
b 1 7
d -II
h I
chi
aI'" he had decided it would be best to return to the hIgher plateau tive of·,t e scope ·and intenSity 0
7 eptem er 9 II an
ope t ..
ful1bmanoer/' he said.
one to a eve our go S,
wal't, un'iiJ':J.une wh_'eD,.a ·.sumtnit is when the hot summer winds'start the eruelty and repression -p'er· _the .Government of Pakistan woo
T e decision to reopen -the ca-, sai,d
,
sweepirig over the 10"ler lands.' petrated by the Government 'of' uld refrain frimi, carrying out
nal was seen as a gesture of Eg·
But hi,S spee.ch. contained .no already scheduled iii 'Somalia.
,
.
.
ypt's peaceful intentions and as tlireats to return. to war, and
He said be had -told ,Dr. Kis. The nomads' w~ of life is quite Pakistan, especially its . mIlitary any use of force, as threatened
.h ' d ' I
h' tho
sin'g~_ what Egypt wanted was known to, the present rulers of, authorities, against the Baloochi !>y its ultimatum", against. the
part of Egypt's effort. to conv·
e ma e It c ear teo ..,er means
Pakistan as.it ",as known to tHeir people compelling them to leave Baloochi freedom.fighters,
.
. villages.
- accept, Excelleney. the
- mce
t he worId"th at I't now wan t s h'e had ,'n ml'nd I'nvol've'd a resum- Israel" w,'thcfrawal from strategic .predeeessors',and to British,' au. thek homes arid
On the
Please
to live in peace with' the Israelis. p,tion of the Geneva .coilference.. Sinal .·mountain P8sses ""d oU· thoritiea during tbe' past' decades. ooe hand the Government of Pa· assurances of my, highest con,
Pr.esident Sadat's announcemHe said .the KiSsinger step-by· fields along with pullbacks from Therefore, ~e Government of kistan offers ".amnesty~' to' the .sideration.
ent was greeted by' appla"se in step approach was not meant as. ,.Syria' and .Jordan-and What "it P.aldstan Is well aware that had it freedom-fighters and. issues its
. Mohammad Daoud
h !p I' A
blY (P Ii
a substitute for reconveOJng the did not· want was to end the state
~:nt) ~:~e~: h/~:~ke to ~ ;~c~~l Geneva conferelice.
,
of belligerency' while israeli. trEgypt had insisted in the !qs- . oops still occupied Arab territo-_
ed audience of legislators, cabi·'
net -members, diplomats and sen- singer negotiations that Israel: ri~s.
.::;. . .
.Excellency, tile recoot com· . of the territory' of Pakistan, ghans have suffered such a fate
ior' Egyptian military ofli~~rs.
, Speaking of the UN' mandate,
.
~i
mlinication addressed to your Afghan propaganlla' spares no and mi,ny' langnish- in dungeons
Pr~sident 'Sad'at sal'd: "Some ex. .
excellency by the PreSident, and effort in, terms ;of sheer ,false· without, trial: During this period
'
-.
d"
'lPrime Minister of Afghanistan hood or' provolCatipn in order to mor.e than one hunared. fifty tho:
pected me,- under ' the effect·' o f
becomes·'ever mOJe
epressmg concerning. my. country, has ar. spread discontent and disaffection . usands_ Afghan nationals have
(Continued from page. I),
anger. to put an eod to the, UN were. fighting -at the field; mili' the news; yest...da;Y thai -emerg. 'owed, deep indignation in Pak' among our people. We 'have l\Jso sought refuge in Pakistan,
mandate in Sinai b'ut I prefer ac- . tary sources sald.
eneY' Amencan supplies would be istan. It constitutes gross inter. ir.refutable evidence that the pre·
Pakistan could ,also justify in·
tion to reaction,
A still,unknown , number of reo provided came aff... US army ference in PalUstan internal. af- sent Afghan govermitent is .sys· terference in "internal events in
"I will allow tbe renewal o·f·· fugees have been evacuated to chieffO! Staff Gener8J Frederick fairs and violates all the norms temati'cally organising, aiding. 'Afghanistan on 'the groynd that
the UN mandate for another th- the south by ships, but th!,.enor, Weyail~ here on the instructi~ns of internationa1 conduct and tb'e and abetting the commission of people having racial affinity with .
ree months instead of six so as mous airlift planned by the US of PresIdent Ford, oonfer.ed~W1th ' . 'ples"; of the United Nations acts of sahotage and terrorism the victims of the cruelty of the
..
's·I ea ders, ~n
'cl~wng"
."
'P res)-:
. ~ Charter
prma
not to cause a crisis "for the in- aid ,agency, has now been stalled S3lgon
it is i'ndeed "ii'onie that thorugh bired elements' within - Kabul regime live... in , . Pakista1o,
ternational'community and so th: on two successive days. One plane dent Nguyen 'V;m Th,eu,'
" ".the :Mgh~ii' 'head, of state has our territoty,' This is pr~cisely indeed in far large numbers than
at all should know 'that ,time has touched down each' 'day'- and
It seep1ed lto so~e ~of the nu1,i' invoked these principles to seck ,yhat:tli€. Afghan government ,is 'in Afghanistan, However· we have
a limit and also that there .is a each day the chaos on the gr•. ·tary: ..here .to .offer liomel .hope,. ·to' justIfY his unw!'rranted de· doing in. certain parts of the Ba' excrcis~d exemplarY restraint
limit to our patience.",
OUDd was worse as military men
n~t so qa.u~~ be:a~e of the sup- mands f9 f _ internatioqal ,inter- luchestan province of ' Pallistan and have not allowed these sym·
President Sadat spoke iii mo· and 'refugees fonght to get. abo- plies .themselves but·for .what so- vention in our domestic affalrs in where the trlbesmen Who like the pathisers' of lh'e victlrhs of Afderate terms about Israel's at· . ard, or -to get their·faniilies·out.
'm~ of'_ them wante~ rto aee, as Qrden to cover up his designs. ago bulk of the' Afghan popillati'on ghan repression to rent their
titude during the Kissin'ger ne·
The pilot of the one American' ev!dence that Washington_ .mlght alnst the .territorial integrity have, not yet emerged. from the .. feelings against the· government
gotiations,
I!oeinl. 727 that landed yesterday' still take some m~r~ drastic ac· and political independence' of I'a· fendalism age. have been misled of Afghanistan, But we, can not·
This was in line with _ Egypt's sald his 'Plane ",as chased by tio:, to stem tbe' tide.
kistan.
.
.
by their chiefs into resisting the and will not tolerate any threat
,effortS to win ,;'orid support for. jeeps and trucks, while PRG fir·
socio-economic measures to which internal or external ,to. the sov·"
the Arab cause and_ to demons- ed rockets hit the airfield,
A key problem as the with,
The international community' my government is,committed to . ereignty .and territorial integrity
trate its reasonahleness.
:rhe effects of the vast with.' drawals snowball has been mor· is aware' that. the Afghan erid 'feudalism in Bahichistan, of our country. If there is a threat
rulers have braz.enly advanced
,
-h
d
He said the Israeli g~vernment drawals-n9w •• tl!e panic. at Da ale, informed' sources. ere a •
in to peace and security ..In OUf re'
i
irredenti.sf
claims to large parts They are bein'g: en~ouraged
was weak , incapable of taking Nang~n S'!igon's'- military men . m t.
. '
'this folly by the Afghan rulers- gion' it aris.es from' ~ghanisQIII's
and ar~, being. ilided in conimit- continued interference in OUf int1ng acts of sabotage, and terro, ternal affairs and it's violation
of ba.sie U'nited Nations princirism;
Tn August last the' Prime , Mi- pIes' which call for respect for
nister of 'Pakistan, offered am- the territorial integrity and sov~
nesty to these lawless elements ereignly of states.
if by 15 October they - refrain
from violence, lay down their . Pakistan has"always scrupulou·
,
.
r
arms and s~ek peace and redress sly adhered to these pri'nciples in
~'..Ii
of what, grievances "calor ima· its relations with other states.
THE AFGHAN CHEMICAL FERTILISER Cd'MPANY' NEEDS ONE,'
gloM they' ,'w~e. There. has - It. expects these states· to observe_
beeii encouraging resPonse to tliese prim;i]1les als,o. Indeed these
BAGS, FOR UREA FERTILISEIt, THREE 'sEil 01" SWEING -MACIUNES·. FOR
thjs appeal, It is a'distortion of principles form the 'very' foimdaSTICmNG GUNNY BAGS WITH SPARE PARTS I AND THREADS - FOR. . STIfacts to misrepresent. this gene- tion of the s.ystem of intern at iCmNG THE BAGS THE SPECIFICATIONS OF WHICH . :ABE" AVAILABLE
AT,
,
_ rqus offer of a amnesty as a'1 'onal relations conceive,!' by the'
, ultimatum. The allegation" of United 'Nations Cbarter.·1t is only
THE PROCUREMENT AND DlSmmUTION DEPART.MEl\lT OF TlIE. COMP~
liil genocide and mass extermination on :the basis of these prindples'ANY'IN KHWiuA MULLAH. LOCAL AND FoREIGN FIRMS WHO· CAN
is. utterlY false. The Iights!'"d that friendly and good neighbour,
PROVIDE THE ABOVE IN ACCORDANCE WITH < THE SPECIFICATIONS
fundamental fr.eedoms of' all. the Iy relations can be' e8tabl1shed
SHOULD
SUBMIT T.HEffi ,ApPUCATIONS ALONG wITH MINIMUM OFpeople of i'akist.!'1l- !"'e (IUBrant\ )jetweelj Pakistan and ·t.fghanis;
,FERS BY,' APRIL 3 AT THE PROCUREMENT AND, DlSTRmUTION DEeed under'! constitution wiuCh ~:.I trust thllt Yo!U'·BXceJlenCy..
.
. was dem~atiCiiIIY framed' a~4' will ilIfo"" the President of Af·
PARTMENT OF THE 'COMPANY' AND BE PBESE~T ON ~ SAME,UA¥
.' '''a'rid'Uoaqiji!onsl)' lIlIoptect ;by, tpe ghanlafBii accordiD~,'
.
WHICH
THE LAST DAY FOR BIDDING.
"1""
" iIiIl., 9.lr~ ~ected ·represent~~ves.Zulflkar iUi "Bhlltto
~ ~. of,"'illifjie .lJ<royl,nces of l'aldStan.
~
1ia!uobiitJl\· baa an electl!d f .w~eT gQl'1lrnmeUl' 'and
I
~
...,....".,.,_,.......,_~:,.:.,,,,..-------7"
.~It'i peojIle'aa:in,t!le cAR 'Q( 'other
-provinces etljny an flIJijfamental . KABUL, M8!'Ch. 3Q" (Balcbtarj.
rights guaranteed noder the eoD' -Tbe Don·resident Amb,saador_ stltution. It is sbeer' 'hypocrisy of ,Hunglll'Y to Afghalilltjm- Bal·
for the' Af~ rulers to pose 'as iant: Gal plild a courtesy oalI on'
ham
the Mlnister of Education Prof.
c
pion of human rl,hts. By Ab~uI K~oum ~t 10 a.m. 'yesF0B 300,000
~ Jarge thl('t :&untry re~ainS. terd~.
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be&un int~rferlng in o~ dom- ponileaai·.iIddroIaeil to,/Xliur::&;t :
estlc ~fail'll contrary to,a11 In. oelIl;1iq- more BaliJchF:ref
ternational n~s and. prlnci- , .(some, t)iVo Imadr.e4 BIld
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peace talks

The'bri,inif plan was for Lon
Nol tOlfirst visit Jakarta and tho
JERUSALEM, March 31: (APP)
en To1<yo but ihere was now ser· .-"Israel·ia ready to- attend a reious doubt whether he would be -sum~d G.eneva peace- 'conference,
visitinr Japan- afler all. accord· though it -also regards renewed
i!!gto.the.,s~rcea.
Anlerican peace' effcirta in the," A~JspaJlese newspaper, Yom· Middle East ~s. vitai: PrIme Mi·
uiri. ,reported: Saturday that Lon nister Yitzhak Rabin said : here
Nol wqitld. n'!t be'\'isiting. Japan yesterday.
.
durin, his, toqr Iiut lhere was no
. "'" continued Amencan "good
Immediate official comment in· offices" mission as essential with "
.
a view to a new 'Israeli agreem·
.ent with .Egypt for .disengagem.

e ",tablished by Mr. Bhutt~
-. . M
'
'
.
•.
thrQugh int;rigues and
.,~ measure within his dispo. D18I':"se~'::"rtt. .D.~ .ent to
- Ii, . __ "'_ .. _.8T -Dr• . 'Ple81-~
-" ... ~,_.....~' ---.th<eet."bave-aaand,inID-·'
ilfter.the previous Govern.
;V~d":;;~~12M';Ch., 1:;5 III - ';Vlth ~ef<;rence ~o ~. B"u~o's _ ist!U'.. 1'his lnf.IuJt !1f.~abic$ll! aeo~nt pf -Baluchistan was arbffrar.·
Ali Bt::Itd~.ret:;, ~Iapation ,on' the na,ture'0I;the' 1<in, ,~efu~~. "c1!\'ar1¥ ,'deiDoD8lfa- I
dl~iSlied an~ it~ elected .Iea..
January 1975 tffIilch' II iilaou,~ ...iaIuchi 'UP.~i,nlt it ·must' be sfal~. tes tli~t mIlitary. operatlpns, ')ly . ers imprisoned. The. prevIous
00'
I thi.: .
ep- ae,d that his. statement. bears a the Government· of Paldstan '!=l!n····
ed Government, of Pashton· I
T
uce n,
ISsue:, .
. f~tening resemblanCe to. ~Io- .ti",i1~ .unabati@.
,~v~:
"n "North 'West Frontier.... was \
Excelleney,
of el\lSslcal colontalism mellt of; Afghlllilltan_, ~evel ~
Corced to resign anil a few
Thr gil
. ti
d
Wben, for. the purpose of safe- at with the end"of the. wJn~ jlays ago Mr. Bhutto decided" to
. ou
a commUDICB on a·. gUlI!ding its sove,elgnty and - ex. when paSses become-mw'l ,eaiJJY ~riJinate even. the so-called Go.
ent .iru ~he Sinw, and to pre-.
~~u~o i.~~":: 1975 ~d~=ed t~ tending i~ in.f1uence, it ';'Sed to 'ac~slble ana m111l;ary operli&Di' "rnment i~, Pasbt~nistan "North
pare the groun,d for ·Geneva. he
'h'ch h
b cy, . ~
0,
cover up ,ts lIIterference tn • the can. be· expanded in scope aD~ ·West Frontter" whicb he him·
said.
~e'mber_~~t:senb "a~he at"t'lni to affairs of the pe9~»e itt tliese i"tensliy .the n~ of relqee,s<in. ~lf had appointed. He" also ban·
~abin, quoted by a gov.ernm·
. ent spokesman after a cabinet
Nations' secretari~t Mr. 'z Ifi~~ .. areas !i.y r.esorting to ,'.mell':llng· to .OJg,haniBtan WJIlinC\'~aae. This .'ned .the' !"atioli~, Awami__ Party
interfer~nce
Ali Bhuttb Prime' Minist u . a~. ·Iess .?tCh.phr~l!f. ~~ch as ':c:pm,. ~ncern 011 tbe. PJU:t of the Go. IIId ImprJson~d Its President and
commenting eight
meei!ng,
days after US Secretary' of State
"Pakistan bas res onded 0
.batting f,:udalism~.'· .lI1!d' "e~ena. ve,rnment of .~i'\llnis~ is tb· ~embera who "Iere the e!ected'
Henry Kissinger called off his
letter d~ted 27 Jovember 197~ 101) o~ ""oal ,?,il OOo!'omlc ,.,ro- erefo~e lirbuilit ~o :Your t Ext:e,\.
presenta!ives of. th~. peopl~ · ' ! I I d .
..
also addressed to you. In this; ,gress. ~lie tinl e h~, ~'! In 'Ieney a .notlce so fhat !n\ernation.
~ sessions of provlllcial ...em·
_ SAIVON. March 31, ·(AF·P). latest "shuttle diplomacy" miss·
for- Mr. Bhutto to' ae- al.· bQdles concerned m~' be
hes Wl¥'e cancelled. Furth"'1 .-Twenty five South Vietnam- ion aimed at a new interim Sinai
commum·cation. Mr Bh u tt0 once. our t opinIon of
.
'~.
.
'
..
- . settlement.
the gui. cep
co ass the'
.' Jlndeolable
'!;'ert.ed" '}!iT 'p~pare , for
.. m_or.e,.he .c1?sed ~II ,educatlo,nal
ese opposition' politicians;
catli-'
agaln alleges that .under
'se of -"emotional att cIim ts" fact. tbat ~be reyalt of the B. situation wlUch) considering. the -wstitutions, Including school~ and - olie and buddhist priests, arid
Kissinger -said on Wednesday
teachers representipg the.· coUn· the US was _ready to -go to Geneand "defence of Olitic~ ri '::'u" . ~uchi peop~e is a na1iooal upri&- . nwn,l1e~ .of ,erug"..., for..~ to tniversities, .In lI'uhtunistan.
Afghanistan en..:'arages an: a';' ,,-,g stemmlllg fro?" the ,I!IIpp~ In!;"ease, Ml!'ani~~ m~ not These ~epresslve activities by try's pplitical "thirq force" yeo, va-where negotiations would ine. ruling Government in Paki~ sterday backed the Paris peace volve an overall settlement' rath·
~ists subversive' activities and acts s,on of their le;itimate"rigbts bY, - belabl~ 0 cope,,~i.~h -i~ &Jone.
of terrorism and sabota,e "with. the Government of Paki,stan and
It ia lbdoeCl II: sQurce 0{ pron, brought to. the ~t~ntion ., of agreement as "the sole. politic- er than the Americsn ';step by
e•. wo~ld. _p."bllc OPllllOO by the ~ b~si, for a'solution of reco~· step" progress. The Geneva
ip Pa!Pstan". Furtbermore. when its agents. In this r","Peel, 'J!l<. found .re.....t.~h'!~ ~.l'liutto,.ln
commenting on the revolt of' the _ cell~n"-Y, I, wjsh !O reiterate "!y . all endel!vour. ,10 .•~9f,~ tlll; ~.. _mass.nledia, ~learIY demo~tra. cUi,ati~p and, popular hannony' conference was' opened and ad·
people or BafuChislan he resorts' . propo~al. for. ~~g up a neutral . su~, haa, tried, ':2jl!8!!!rt my let- ;fIld .Mr. BhuUo I compr~hension .. in Sou'h Vietnam. . ,
journed 15 months ago~ after the
'" well·.kno
' t ' fa.ct.flnding nusslon to Investi· 'ters anil, ",lotIO ~~ tlieiJ>' con.·. lit d e m o c r a c y ! '
. -.
.to his no'w
W1l ,pre ense
"t
d
t-' - h
th
t t '
h" -AI ,;1~
,.....
b
in
f h
.
.
- ,
.. October 1973 Middle East war. .
of descrlbing,the conflict, in tliat ..a e. an as.cer.llIn ..t e .tru ,reB!1 Sf A'~_.IIl!'·'~, e ~_g",:", (;C)- l;/,! .oe ann , 0 t. e. .NationalThe' agreement .could be ful.area· as sin}pIY the resistance of ~arding the sJ!~hOn III ..Baluch. ver1l/Den~~Pl Iilt~~ilriIa P-. i\wami Party and ImpflSonment filled, ~they said in'a signed
some trlbal chiefs 0' a so-called IS!an, Such a IDlSSlon must' have, kfii~. '1;Ji... ,Iett~'-in CIaa-!1r- \ 9f Ita, " Presi,d~n~ a"d members declaration onlY if· President
KABUL, March 31, ·(Bakhlar).
"extension of civll administratlon, WIthout . any..•hinderance, tb~' I~. ~be..:i;elIJItit:8 ~f·_~.sltui~':'r 'fitbO."t proof of" ~elr offences Thieu .left the country and if Kabul airport pollee' arrested a
to th~r areas and the launching .free~om to. VISIt all parts of B. ~~ wr:Jtt~p "11th, tlii :;e. .pur'''. th~ au!oaattc -"ature of the American government" ee- Pakistani touriat who waa trying
of social and economIc reforms"
IU~histan and to converse freely ~ or- ~ IJite(I!B ~ ~ : ,
present re,,?,e' and IS a sour- ased all Interference" in South to smuggle out two kilogr8lm of
,
'"
. WIth the people of the area. UII< sistlapc!' lil pu~ an'en .t",tljjl·
~f deep amaety and concern
Vietnam, leaving JlIlwer to a , hashish. The tourlat Besharat All,
Thes~ baseless and unfounded der ~e present cirCumstances its. supPreu!ve ,~ue. ,op 'f/MlJlprt'
the Afghan Governpl.~n!- To government "really wanting who was booked on a fli,ht to
accusa!i0ns- made by Mr. Bhutto establishment woul~ ~ppear. to . o~ tlal:
P~, r GOY"fI\lII' I
I!rlve the elected _representa- peace".
Istanbul had hidden the hasIUah
tes of the people pf _their civil
regardlllg Afghanlsta~'a role in be the best me'!ns of'arriving at. ent au;nst tIul ;~~ .~'Il.
in his luggage.
lid political rights through' falae
_Oilee,rin power thIs ,overnm·
alleged "acts o( terrorism and the tr.uth an,djlresenting the fa!lta' The full sUI!P.Otl .o(,itJa.e <'
,sabota,e within paldstan," have, to tbe wprld.
.
Gpy_ern,mlY.\t t~e IW.Pab"~
'f9'"ations an,d to imprlaon ,tbpm ent woJ,ild have talks with the
'as Yo~r ExCl!Ueney fs w~1I aware, In connection ~o the number of pIe enaJilea ,at .,
t ~, " .'. maas.e .-without a trial or a other side' on the demarcation
Jieen time and 1Illalll rejected by Baluchis Who. have sought relUge in their bJlto In
t~
liring IS an action ot ,lI'ave con· at ionell of control. .
the Government .'of Af~hanistan in .Af~hanl4tan tbl! Prime Mlnia-. ~~ani I\rDlY 10'
. .•
I uen~ the expllmation' for
The declaration said that
and I avaJ~ myse1! of this oppor- 'ter -of Pakjst"" stated. thaV'wbo lelJtIJilate and ,
~
should onlY be aOnIht in . the thi¢ force had the right
tunity to once again catetoricalJy these people are, on!)( tbe . Gov- ghts ia by 110 m,,~
strange logic of Mr. Bhutto. to "rell/ain, leave or come ba.
refute them: The- r-"P;'!iltio~- .of ernment of .AfghanlatBn. know.. en~ in, tpe in~~ '8Ifj~':Ii!!~ @ufh ~ndemoeratlc ,!,r~cedure. ck to .,y. zope -controlled by
~uch allegations, ob~oilaJy 1II1en. Una!>le to pve- a responsible rep- Pakistali 1ind lIT. jtlnitto, wtih ~ . U"'!e Mr, Bhutto's C18lms In one of the, two sides without
ded to mislead· tbl! peOple of Pa- IY to enquiries made by my Go- his ~cirts an4 rfl!rtpdc" ce'~'
(Continued on pag~ 4) .
.be?,g" assimilated.
CAIRO. Mard! 31, (Reuter).liistan, can in no' manner absolve vernment in this regard,. the Af. presa'ou' no one ~t inch a _
;
For.eign MlnIatnr' Iamall PalDni
tb.~ .(loye'rnment of ·PakJBtan of ghan Government has fo.und it POrt /~tutl!! an ill ~ .wJ1l!:li' I
yesterday. conferred for the se·
tl/e P.u:- it 'has, and . c;onti'lUes, co.nvenie.nt .to s~ that these 'so- ,Afghaiilst~ bears :palfl~,.. , 'J ~ 1
'
cood time In· less than 24 hOllrs
to.p1lQ;'..m th~'8UPpress'bn. of ~u. called re!ugees ,are no lon'er
Mr.. fB!luUq aonl.... UI:of,biIloI'
with the American Ambassador
man, fights and the deterIOration crossing lIItO AfghanistllJ1,"
Htl uofamlliar wJth cIs1oc:ratil:. q
in Cairo Hermann Eilts.
of th!, si~u.ation in: the area. Af- goes on to ';,dd that "It i~ com. constitution~ pro,..,ml
c1p. , ,I
•1
"
Tbe meetings were understood
, ghanistan 18 not among, the adbe- mon knowledge that inaccessible iniOos iD thia ~
~
HONG KONG, March 31, (·Re- '. '11he PIIG 'alSo accused' Britain to deal wilh President Anwar
r"l'ts. of in~eJ1ere!,ce..ill l!'e .111.'- p~r.ts of Afghlllris,t'lll' -have tra- concern fa 1!I.• &!-1t iIaa
) Both DRV'and'the PRG . f of taill aft th us b
Sadat's decisiOn to reopen . the.
al '!!fan-. -or ollier C!lantries dittonaDy provided ., ."!!~frIea Minister of . p .
~th Vietnam yeaterd~ conda.. in; a n:~
~o ~uth ,:,re~e.i:: Suez Canal On June 5, and ita
tacti::' sltbscr!Iaer to tlie type. of !or ~ffe~ders jand outlal¥~ pee- view. that..
.
"
U.S. President Gerald Fo- the a,OIley ssld.
impact on' future peace prospects
'1~;. d~!i.y ~e Prime
Justice froll! t,Jie acUo~ "l\t '11,
,Qil ~
'I declslon to order U.S, evaein the Miil,die East.
Mr- ter of. J'aki4tan. On the con- terntory of PikiBt4i1."
only ., w/liCh.
.
iJf.'
"ti"n sbJps to Da Nan; tfor br'
,The·PRG Iloveinment aIio d~e. Fahmi alB!, mel Palestinian lea- tr~, these l'ractlces.-are ~a.ra,e- commen~ to t~ese ~rtfAAS I1a tl\l1 ."tfcli-ti eat>.l\r~'"
~ng South Vietoarneae- refUg. lared an 'ship or plane of what. der
Salail Khalazz and discussed
tles
tera ,
.~. tIie DRV new. 8&eJlCY-i'epor. ever coJtry that travell across co!,rdination,
t!le present reg,me ID ,that the fact.flDding_,~D.\ ;, '.fe~.l7"Wi'jWt.f,,~'
of relations bet·
~~tlI!l, 'il.aIl ~ ~re~, ._~awn ferred to o
~ VlBlt: tha~J u~' o~. ~!tl
'
. .i
. \,'
.,
.. - "tbl! terrll:orial water' a&\( aIrt • ween the Palestine Liberation
to, :rOUl' fi!Cip~l\Y'a U;tentlon, chi refugee WJlls 10 M
.•
~
,,~
1he DRV FOreJ . ,MibJati,y I
~.
. pa
(PLO) and E&YPt'.
!lie Governiii'e11\ of- . ,1~glWijstan t.p and fin,d' -lipt 'for I~' who oJ! la~
'..
"
,. I~;'tat<:ment 1ssuJ':n' Hanoi w~ ~~0:
~:::I:t PRG mtiJ~' 'Organjsatlon
l7esident' Sadat Pro~Od in
IS prepared to preseof a_~, these, ~p~ ~
iDd "!l!Y
~ tfo eq
.
.. .lIfcI- PreIla""t FoM'. o,der 'aa..
'
Vietiiameae People
his speech Saturd~ that Pa·
t<iil proof of the eatent -to ,,!Iilch 'why IJrilt laiYe-fled ~ AI""" ~;I'"
ail tN uv.r.v ,..-ave violation" of 'the and the fRG"ire'determined lICit lestinian.
should
to a Geneva
the. GoverllI!le.nthiofhm
Pakistan' --..
h.,; tan'
,,'
- -~
.
"'~,' ~-;:ia'"
'-"'ent'
"'o'n Vi-~;"
. ,
-,_.......
..- --~~
to tg'Iera any eaeroacliment
up- peace conference as I\lembers of.
th
Slllce . e edLI:" ent of "th.
1 consider it impcHlant to men- ~
'Itt
. . . . . . acc6rdiD1 to ~ qenq. monitO": on thm teirltori'al' wal.... · Blld' a unified Arall' delegation or be
republican order 111 AfIhBDiatan, tion that since my second c:oriea- one which ruled in, P,aabtunIate . ed h e r e . '
space," t e statement .a1d.
represented by the Arab ~e.
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ported ~!l./lO; topS, 01; ~,~es
.last·year '.1Ja1e''';"QP''~:, ~ngs,
(rom J1llslt,elrNbi lIDiO\!Dled to
"

L-on Nol to leave' Phnom P'e'n'h
~ue~day for tQur abro'ad'
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~'SIlIajJl1er BoUse '~, (1Jon~;'~ 'court' 8lIo~CIiIl~ ihe
.1-8IdIi Wajd;ed' ,J1I~ ·1nsert·1D ~lItiQn ,0f'-l~ '~e. in
the ftftIt lIi1e III -.m. March 1J wlili=ll t!l!: con~ Waa t:o!,eas the last d&&e
IlIbmlWnr ·.'aled. Ml the smudtl!rl. were in.
~.nd"'ff~ f~r ~11¥e o~ ~ tercepted at ~he horder crossing.
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"

ALM' SPRINGS; California, ·fall·of Da Nang and the TapidIY Iieve there Is virtuallY no hope
ch 31, (ReuterJ.-President worsening sltulltion In South Viet· it 'can compensate for enormous
. . losses of material in the recent
"
'"
d has ordered American navy nam.~,
Officials here appearea to be precipitous goverllment retreat,'
KABUL.' Man!h~·a1:,
ports to withdraw and not
tar)h'i'he A'nib~l6t·~
hack if attaoked bf PRG uncerrl,a1n about 'Whst might hap- that Siiturdiy night ceded Da
ghanlitan to BrI~1n H~.
. ces wblle trylng to pick up pen 'Iext and what humanitarian Nanll, South Vietuam's second
KABtJL, -MarCh 31, (Bakhtar).
These 'co~aturs further ullah EDayat Se~i..l'/4flllOi1ltled
1Illees. in South Vietnamese co- steps the United States could ta. lar,est dty, to the PRG.
The retreat has tUrned an es·
-The \yasWngton Poat,' WaSh· .s~ ·tliat Jjhutt,9.'s Views and" 'ae- the Jnatrumel1-~ of.,...~
al cities, the California White ke.
An accelerated airlitt of spare timated 1,500,000 civilians into
-iogtoi,; The.Inteq1Btional Herilld tionll Iiave proved tbe fact that . of the coveiltlon' tannIna' dIl!reuse said yesterd~.
:rr;bune'~ ~ the Guardian; he never belJeftd, and does not lopment, prod!l~ '-"!1 ~
e President, who arrived he- parts and equipment to the S-outh refUle.... Presidont Ford said
r:on~on: aatJyInf eatensive ,lIfti· believe' in a .reallY .demoa-ailc kplUnIl' of baeterto1bgle&l; bl·
Saturd~ ni,ht for a nine. Vletall!lleaa fo","" is ·due to be- Satui-llllt IQIrt the. ea, women
and' childi-e'nI'desperateIY needect
c1es by Loula Simon on the sit· system.
•.
olOJicll IIIl'd po~oua ",..~ , . workin, hollil~,-conferredby gin. irl"the next few days.
here be- . help.
These.
wrfte that. demo-. ns,
thm detruetiolb to , ephone and teletype. with Sec· -r" But mllitary analYsts
uatioo In 'Pa'shtuliistaD Write. thilt
-"
'. terrorIst b!lmbings, bon!bs, and .eraey in ~
an .is a Ihroud un. con~med' Bi'ttlah dauWofltJ,ili- .
ary of Stat.- Henry Kissinger
.other officiaia in WBshiniton
pOliticil) imprlsonments' have tir-, d~r which Bhutto wlahes to c!a- Ib Lo1Ido~J'OI1r~rcJ1' 26, JIrI,t6o-.
'-ought about a' reign of 'terror in manoua,e bls one lII/,In ruje,
in is one of the 'depoattod..,
ore attending Eastern Sund~
the I:'lgion. Po)Jce and the noto:rbe \\'ashlngtop POS!; Jr'-tema. of this' convention.
jo' ._
urch aervice ,.
-rJous federial sj,curily forees, ull. tional Her.ld TJjliune and the'
hite H use Press Seeretlll'Y
.,der the direct leadership of the . Guardi!" write that ever since',
W~ek
I"
a Nessen aaid the President
d 110 immediate. personal reo
.Pakistani Prime Minister ZU\fl. the assassination of Sherpao th.
kahAIJ: Bhutto, have thrown hun. ere has been one or more explo. • . "• I
.'
. ion to make ilUbllc ab!,ut the.
~P,
'PHNOM PENH, March 31, (Re· Tokyo.
dreds of people iii jail slilce the sions everY d~ in Peshawar.
. ass'\SSination o~ ~ayat Moham·
Some commentatora are tit the
"\
uter).-Plans for Lon NoJ's over:
A stream of military and civil·
opinion that extremist ,stUdent ')
-I
_
'. .
seas tour bave not been finalised ian leaders Saturday called on
mad Khan Sherpao.
IIU8
~.
. but' he will almost 'certainly leave Lon. Nol to bid him farewell beResidents Jlf Pashtunistan re- groupa fudlilge' in tbese actions
late hair ralsing stories of mid· hut the great majoritY of the ob:
'.
.
r
.r'm.p.
Phnom Penh on Tuesd~, infor· fore his departure. Lon· Nol is
night arrests, ,and torturing of -servers, and the, residt!n1S of PekABUL, M~$I; (Olillbtar).. ._
med sources said.
'
expected, to make another pubSpet'ulatlon has Iiardened in lic app.earance before leavilig 1
pcisoners.
.
shawar ar~ -convinced that tlle The four week course on en\llton. ,RIYAD, March 31, (Ceteka).nce Falsal Ibn .Mousaid, the the capital that Lon ,Nol would the' country.
FOfeigners and even journalists ~e~ 'perpetrato~ of these. lat;tlona m~ntal Iiealth MId at. JJ1_'~l!J,i~
Meanwliile, the fall o( the- stra·
are ~Il~a~~ by the' I>Ciliee and IS the ~overnment of. Pakistan,' Health. Iiutl~ tor heiJth Wdr·
urderer of Saudi King Faisal, . resign ,!r. stay' abroad' after the.
tegic. town bf Neak Luong, could
security forces without 'batting an especiallY t_he ,Mlnister of Inte- kers and health technlClani'rom ' as found fullY' sane- hy a medi. overseos tour.
eye. , .
.
rior, Abdul Kayoum Khan.
various provinces ended yut'er- . ~ examlnatlon and' was fully
Detalls;of his itinerary were be imminent according' to mllit'
Thia is becaiise Sherpao in: the d~.
'_ ' ' ' . _, : ,ponilble' for: his acts new Sa. stlil not known althou,h rellable ary sources' who added that the
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notincement on his expected deder Khan Abdul Wall 'Khan, as
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The Afghan Health Programme
, attaches significaoce' to prevention fi1!d treatment of dJseases.
In fact during· the' past year gre...
ter resources Have been expen~
ded on'ralsing the standard., of
training and qualificstlon of
health workers st intermediate
levels, and on he'!1th education.

The decision' taken by the p~\). for NamibIa.. In .laD, ata!Mnenb
Hc seeurity 'CO~ of the '~erat. beron"these. bOdl.,.;.CbU!f ~
province on the cases Involv!ng ,puuo col!demneq, 'the! ; SoU
smugH'es b" foreigners Is a fav- 'Mriaan,'Gotemiment,tor..ItaJ,M'"
•
fUsal m. w!tIIdl'JIw Iroin Namiourable decision, says tlJe"pa1!er. bta. for continuing to Implem-'
TIle public sec:wity afs.
oOurt
of ent Ita 'wmelands",wlley,
"'Her.t,province'fined·
3,900,in
the ,Teirltbry, for inttadOeing
000 a number of foreilnersl" w'hO an!! malntainlng th~ polley of
were charged.wIth smUIIllinK, of ap~l't1l,eI,cI" anduabl:l;,ye ,aJ.!,tj·lor
narcotics last year. The coum In .haVing sfolen. the . NamlJ) Bnll'
accordance'wlth the law of, smu·
..
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'f,r.wyrnpathy mdvement". It was
,,,'::.South Afflca must'remo- ·rr recmitlng AfricBDs lor'a boatel. rew~ ,that only 14 of ;ve all Ita troops from Namibia J;der force. He added that since,
the 2lIO atudenta wen! to be re,. . immediately and Nill1!lbla ,mu- many of the people in ~ambadmltfud, to Auguatineum Coli-' st be'!freed':'
,.
oland had been victlpta of floege. In September. the South
.•
glings and other ba!'baHtIea,
. West . ~ea Black, !feachers
"These: dem=s must be. met they feared· the prospects. of
'
t~.. h a-,
Organization, known
as SWA· so that'Nam' lana ean contin- f urt h er b rut allzation aUle
SO, asked' for the readmittance ue their work."
nds nf an armed tribal milltla
' of all the studentS expelled
A gO\'Crm'nent officlal, the and had therefore deeidliil to
om the college, reappoliltment '''Administrator <il South West· flee. .
of a dJsmlued .!llack teacher .Africa", 'Iater coliflmied .that (UN Sources)
,. ,.,
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:'.Al!O:MIC· EN~ERGY' AND. MODE:RN N.AVIGATION

magnitude nf the Ilunishmeot, is
.) "
1
• .
.
The Public HeRIth fustltute. en· 'dJrect1y' r elated w·th·
the ...na..w,e
~._. f. 'l'iglit.
s.f~ and .rell~Ulty
re. o ' BY MUHAMMAD MARUF
nies
1
,.
11
'.
. I,
. are holding'a. series of dis·.
joys.s pivotal place in the Pu». of the:crime eommltted. Tbere 8liJatlo~,"n ~any p)u. , es , w;e
,,' tto .Hahtl". to enter harbors . Towards this'end"studJes, are.' £u88ions on 'a possible joint ven··
lic Health Ministry'S efforts Is not dnubt tJlat sm!1UUng.ls a J!~~t~,maklDg t lIardJ~ nu· in Argentin.a, Brazil; .Liberis; the curr,ently underway,.~n the· 'feasl· tures to solve simultaneously the
aiined at improved p'opnlar great ainie and. JuU :','all olded Clear ~ered sbl~. ~?, bJ"com~ !'letherll"'c15 and ~cir,tugat On' bility, of..construction an. 8'0.000 ' operational 'and' tediilical pro1>bealth stsndards.
dangers. The goods ·smUggl'JJ.in econolD1cllny competitive. 'r'"
thebaslll of other dJplomatic ar- shp nuclear demonstratipn con· le",s of n"dear ships. Propuls·
the rlt!lllements, 10 other countries tainer ship.
.'
ilm systems 'of such vessels are
"" are, th'e j The recent furor
. ,. over,'
, ,
uwlDg tb
. e year h ealth. worke rs the' co' untry f rom out-n", ",._.
'.
"
'
.
voyage or Jallan's"fir<t nuclear· have been· visitea~Morocco. Ir·
If these plans are 'realized, the likely to cost about twice as·mu·
. from the provinces were· bmu- Ite~dJng dentheJnY O! tW!diloea1~ 1O!'11u~' ~~ered vessel, tb(~ir-.ltsU"',', is a.n,· SenD~al, Togo, Tunisia, Mau'. vessel will be, Used to test wheth· eb as a conventional' power 'pl.
: ght· together in m'any' .short
rles
an. " e -DIlDO
pr • • "".
.
-..v
a case in potrit. Tlie f~utsu~' ·sa.- ritania, ....
Venezuela, 'COlombia, Ja- er nuclear ships are economically I:Int.
.
and intermedJate levels ~efre- ced InSIde and ,8IDugl\ed"out.lII'8 Ill. Ii1dlcatils1tJ£e ma~ 'difficulties maica. and '·TrI'1'ldad. "",
competitive ·despite,·the. present '
011 companies, ha.ve been wat'. high reli~bility requlr.emellts. If
This. means t~at each partner
sher, and reorientatiOn l:ilur- a great blow to ou~ tra,d.e, ~ and"problems enconrliei~d'j'jll' at. I
aper.
ses.
. theB Ilth
.
.
,
'
Ini
"
.
'A'
•
h
ki d f th
bo
. tempts to u. e ato. c energy ching thl! "Otto Hahn's" prog· it were pOSSIble to 'Settle t e' fin· would hav.c to find funds in the
.' 0
n S0
e ~ ve men- f -modem navigstion. ' .
ress with ·keen. interest Nuclear' ancial, legal and engineering pro~ ' order of £20 million (US$48 mil.
The courses on JI)ltrltlon and tiooed. 81DUIIg1jsla ,effect· ,sdll_e- .
•
....
I!ower would. be ideal for super. Iilems, the vessel - could be ser- lion) to cover "first of kind" co- .
environmental
health,
de- Iy the state budget and.dec:re8se
. ~Ilptan"'alnao-bul'ldJ~~cLthde "Mu!-· tankers
.'
viceable by 1980...·
sts on the demonstration'. vessel. .
. n~1'n .0J!.er!, t,.
'.
.. .
<'
.
,
signed to arm the health wor· revenues earned "from the 1c:uB- su 0 g
kers with the kno*ledg~ to iom•.. However the smuglling' of' onal 'expe~enl;e all!!' to obtain ..' Other., operator. t/lll, w,.h to
In a parallel dev~lopment, ',Such costS were it critical· factor·
advi.e the people to protect narcotics has ire.ter dimlers <be-' basic data·· on t~e . rel~ilbili. .~: the potentia!, of nuclear po· "B,;itisbi and Gernian shiplluilders; ill delaying Italian plans for itS
t!'emselves agalnst-' diseases, cause the ~nsequences"of this ty 'll?d ~afety' of n"C1~";":hIP"
shi.!,owners anil ,nudear compa·. nuclear ship, the ':Enrlco tF!!"mi". ':,
•
and malno'!!!!...hment',bave pro--:- kind of smullllini is !llrectedho-' .t1l'jj'·this 'endlJ<'MuUus '.:s~~
ved of immet\8e value t!' -the .wards the public: health and the seamen ~ve ~~-eogage~,1n
"t:;l~"
'A,'
,I
eD,
•.',£. ·N.~;~··
.ft"
physicians.
national reputation and ciedJt.
an·'exten81ve trilimng 'pl'OlI'am.
.i"~
V;U
•• o~
'Ill'
Many doctors note tbat the flow
The smuggle of narcotics "w;.: All\, ~amen' sel~ed are elther
..
.
•
of"patie~ts to the hospitalS 'Can ually takes. pls~ by orlaniaed gradua~es from' Ja~~'s, ~ercan·
LOURENCO M~QU,.:s, Moz· 'repo!:t said.
,
sonnel carriers were. also brought
be ~nsiderably reduced if the' 'bands and as it embodies large .tile' marine "niv~nnbes' an~ col- amblque, March '~n; (1\'euter),•The. blaze began PlI Saturday to the scene.
.. .
.
'public were famlllar witli'fules benefits· the crime in most cases leges or tile 1Ifanl\e' 'S'afetY' "Ac... About 50 pl'Ople 'were k1lle'd and when a plant ·employee. used a
)The. youth's elderly parents'
.
.'
..
,more than 'l00 injured' when a candle near some insulation to escaped during a' heavy burst of
. ani! ~rocess of sanitation, and'· endilogora netiimal 5eeJliityo" of demy.
. if they. ebanged at'least . tei a the country where it is committ.
But shipb!'Uders,: . ,shipown~ crowded' holiday traln' and.a goo-· find ouf whether air was leaking gunfire early 'in tbe shooting. His
ed and t~gers off· a number of and nucJea,,:compames remall! ds, traln coUliled head-pn north·. into an area under the control 39-year-old' paraplegic' brother
degree their dJetary ·habits.
Although tllere' is'a great deal troullles both for the public and .ullfazed· I!y these developments, west of, here, hospital sources room.
was trspped in the house, but
,of malnutrition in Afghanistan, government:
Plans are afoot to buUd more' said,·yesterday:
. Officials said the use of a can· of the ,line of poliCe fire:
·It is the great lelal and moral nunl';"r-po""ered test".vessels.
Petrol tanks Jiurst into~flaines dl~ 'in ~clj a 'situation was
rarely bas it be.en traced til
Hc was rescued in the 'fin~1 .
" .obligation ' api! responsibility of
Aslde"frOm. t~e. "M~tan",-. only after 'the colUsion, in which the standard procedure.
shortage of foodstuffs.
police assault, choking from' the
Repairs m.ay· take as long as cans of tear gas hurled into tbe
, the gQvernments to st.art a strong t!Jree other ovllisl)' DI~dear' shipe. two front coaches 'of the IlWen·
hOllie.
Lack of knowledge about prima- campaign agslnsi the smugglers Iian ~lb~t 80 far. ~~y.~~; ger train were ...recked. The ae- three months. MeanWhile, 240"
Ties of environmen~al health who ar:e con.ld.ered as' great dcs-. the So?et .eebreaker
,~emn, ,cilIent happened on-the Limpopo 000 deiDars ¥(orth of coal must
is another factor which breeds tructors' of the societies where the Umted States vessel Savan' railway line about 85 miles (140, be burned each day to replace
SAN SEBASTIA,N, Spain, Mar.
u!l" and ,the. "Otto Hahn".. a re- km) from Lourenco Ml\rques.
lost electricity.,
.
'diseases. '
this illegal action is carried out.
ch 31, (Renter>:-Police mount.
In the Ministry of Public Health's
The cspture of smugglers. S8Y.S ~em:"h,_e)" a~d oJ:'!"Carrler ~u.
. The injured..·were taRen to ho.s·
ed an, intensive search yester~
preventive medieine the basic the-paper, ia'lIb evillence or"the II In the F~eral': ReJlublic 'of, pital here by helicopter, . ambulMOUNT' HOLLY, :New Jersey, day for the two men who shot
..
. an~ and' private cars. Rescuers March' 31, (Reuter),-A 22·year.· dead a young poliee .inspectnr in
and auxiliary '!eslth centres fact thst· our lleeuriiy forces are ~8DY.
Of these three. the "Savsnnab" were stilL searching wrecksge old sniper armed with a small this northern port on the eve of
whieb dot various districts of alert ,and 'Well active in fighting
tbe country bave been entrus. smuggling ani! in retaining and-was laid' np after having sailed for bodJes yesterday.
"
arsenal' and firing from the attic .a mass ·rally .pJ'!Dned by Basque
ted with the responsibilitY of securing the"national reputstion. a·'total of 454:675 1D11es. 'Main·
. All the dead and injured we· windpw of his 'bouse here killed nationalists. .
.
taking relevant corrective mea·
The' psper suggests that the tenanC!' experience d'lrlng '. the re Mozanibicans.
two .poli~emen and critically in·
Police said the kiUeiJ;, , believ.
sures.
' ,.
most effective measure to dlscou. iffi're''8Dd li 'half years-; of operati"
--'
.jured a third late before· being ed to be members of the Basque
'c·
','
rsge and prevent smuggling in on of the "Sav8l!nah" proved to
ATHENS, Alabama, Marc~ 31, captured.
guerrilla organisation ETA rna.
Tbe healtb workers who are ·bro· the·,eountfy is to take strong'and be 'very good. Tlie. sbip only two (Reuter)!-Experts are preparing ...' The man, id.entified as James chine-gunned
inspeclo·r Jose
ught together in Kabul to at· rapid a.ction agsinst those . who major equipment 'failures. The aBnal report on a.flre iast week· Ca. Hart, held police off for tb· Diaz Ljnares, 29, as they sped'
tend special c:ourses are al· commit this crim·e. This can.be reartors ope.rated 21;225 effecti· end that. shut down America's ree hours before being' shot in past his. house in a stolen van.
ways encouraied to pattern realiEed' when our courts take ve I'U1I hoors,'
biggest nuclear 'generating statl· the' hip. He was' taken to hoopi··
He was hit nine tim~ in 'the
their operational plans in ac· quick action and Issue their just
~e "Otto 'Habn", was put into
on and raised fresh doubts abollt tal and police' said he . would back as he left his bome to go
cordance with JIOclo-ea>no'mic verdicts as soon as possi6le.
sel'V1ce' as a cargo. vessel in early the reliability. and safety' of the probably he charged' with mur· on duty..
"
t1~r lliter.
..,
eondJtions in 'their respective
'JAMHOURJ:AT'
J~!!. Since then; she has sailed country's 53 reactors.
. The van' was fdund 'later near
area..
He begap his rampage by fir· .t~e scene of the shooting on the
Comme.nting on the sCientific several hundred thousand ,miles . The fire benelitl:J the control
AdllJl~ate knowledge of the way method to be adopted for the and her ~afety, maneuverablllty room of the two giant nuclear Ing at rsndom at childreQ 'in the CIty's outskirts, .its owner gBlllled,
. of life of the people, mores and development of th°e entire na. and bel1aviour at sea have provo reactors in Athens,' caused '10 'street. Family meinbers said he bound and . bhndfolded in the
million "!ollars. in damage and ran bad< into the bouse as poli· back.
and tradJtlons will e<labh, a tion the' paper in its. today.'s edi. en·to be'excellent.
safety investigations indJcat· 'knocked out several .afety sys- ce came to investigate and' was
hlla1th' _rlter tit speak to the torlal sayS that the thiro world
Bosque :nationalists, includJng
villager. 'In a langusge that in general and a number of na· ed: Even in the case of a "O\ax·. tems. It forced officials to shut incoherent with rage. Police quo· the ETA, and, left wing groups
ted his family as" saying. lie sh· plan. to .stsge an iIIegsl rally In
_
they, will understand, and..offer tlons in the tliifd worlil iri'llllrti' lmum credible accident", it is down tlie reactors.
outed ,something' about, "They the nearby town of Cuemica .
The' US N!!l:Jesr I\egulatory
them ailYioe and c:onsultation (!Q1.r are faeed with such com· possible to stay In barbour ~tb
pIa problems' t»at they are un· the s~p and to evaaiste a zone mmission (NRC), responsible for are buDding too many cliurches". the spIritual home of 'Basqu~
which they will trust.
doublledly in need'of .working our of only sbout 200 meters .arnund. safety in nuclear power plants, Then helraoed'u~tali.; put on a nationalism. Killing has raisea'
.
Duripg the year-the Vinistry of plans and programs, based on the ;reactDr-even .under the ordered power compsnles to re- gU'mukl and rued shots from tensions in the area.
Public Health also msde a de- sclentific method,.to rapidly de- most -adverse weather condJtI· vie)'l the design of walls and two ,rifles and seieral handgUDs,
A ~ries of explosions, have hit
floors of c:ontrol rooms, with par· ,The two pIIl1cemen were In the Guernica ,and other BaSque areas'
termined effort to upgrade the velop e<lonomic r ...ources and ons. '
siege.
The "'Otto Hahn·.... power plant ticular attentlon to fue haz/lrds.
help r~nder better .ocia!· and,
~tyl~~t1le p..h ...~
in tile past few dilys., Many of'
ExPerts sent here said the bl.·
these have been attributed to
'the basic and' ~wri1iary cultural serVices, the' paper main·· OIIIiSi. of a ~inl gesred
Poliee were called in .from ETA who seek tli establish . a
turbine whieb works on one pro- ze dsmaled', the reactor core.
healtb' centres, and fill equip- talns.
.No' radioaetlvlti,wu relelllled several areas of. the' state to' help Basque socialist republic In nor;
The thiJ:d scientific method pulsion shaft with a s1x-bladed
ment and supplies .hortage.
pellar:
'and there, were no C8lIUa1ties, ·the in' the battle. Two arrnpured per· th,em Spain.
c:onferenee opened at the Kabul
,. ~_ ... ,w;n
.~
The enrn11ment 'of the varjous Polytechnic, the paper sa..vs. ba·
1'/Ie maximum speed Is 17 kno
paramedical training, "",""". sicalJ,y'aims at CGII8CI1Ia.ama the 1l!ith. A. L4,QOO!ton CU'to load.
and sebools run by the M:lJUl link betjoeen S~!!nal an..Al)tlon
ir:n.al~lii .10:_ ,....ft, boo
try 'of Publie IWIIth wu r.aiIoetI., and .emploJriDI SCli_ -.I, tech, rIO' J?OWer (op); fell' 'steam prosubstantiall7, to have .tdI- nology in the ral!ld ..tlev,'1.. -'ilBt dUatilMl,. •• :sa ,Ml'i>.M'I8nald ')1fttional n\lDlbera, of. qualiiiell of national economy and seeking '.deed. water i>eactor_da uaed.
persnmel on hand for deapat- sw:h W6I$S aDd. DMI8DlI wbIdl, help
lollawine ..intertmI.... <:-'
chin.I to Centres whieb.8J1e'.now a~ ~(,Illoecal liwelf.-e of mmead~...... .second.; ~
under COII8truction.·
the. ilat'loiL.
'.
g8l1~ piaDt. 'was
to oNned ,
,
.HE\IWAD
III! a. so-eolled ''take-home'' drive,
~ PI'P!'f hMt~ 1e4!1i\JCi' ar- .Vi)laic1kt~a:'" utwO"C!ODvellilfoThe Mghan. health 'prOf~amme
Is'devised' to 'ensUre bett!!r ticles one on tIIe.vMl!iMal,<traf&. nal" sr-l boilul.. At, ~t,
healtb to the masses. nf the iIl& ;courses·and,. ~ ODl'the tae. "Otta .HaImr' JI ~ WIIih\
itsfSel'Ud set ~.1~el;oe1naenta.
people. ,Em~lIas)slnl prewen, ~ of!a l i l l i ' i" • _
vement
nf
.
JW-"h";~M"
wbIch
JlopDi'lIu ,c»nc1D!\ec\ lioJEalJ iii- ,
tlve medidn.e Is a surl!' way
dates blICk to ~r
I.wal ....l!itmaata, alIo'l,rinl the """""'!"~..
of achieviDi tbIa,
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Oyercomlnll the practice of
polygamy Is a lengthier. proeen. It was not poulble to demand ~at all men dIvorce theIr ~ives, barring one. insteadl
at vWage meeting and in talking'wit!> the people, cadres would tell them that the Party la
.allain.t the .practice, For memo
(erlor to 4nen.· Despit, the tact bers of the Party, polygamy 'Is
that they were ~esponsible for not permitted, even if a practthe provision of food-a funda- Idng MusUm. For the populamental tak for any soclety- tlon, P AIGC felt It could not plLlttla did we know, that hot
they derived no political powel' ace such a limitation. However,
from thi.- and were kept out-. any man who loses a wife thrApril mominll,. iha,t just four
.days l~~ ~lie.coup in Portugal
,s~de tlf 'anTI' proeeas nf broad ough liivorce 'or death· ca!lnot
decislon-inaklng for the village.' replace her unless he nnly had
was tol:'Bke plllce, and the eleven
a' balf year 'war aga,The fact- that provision of' one wife In th.e first place. Of
nst .the oDlt(,eoloniallsm _B to
food for the guerrillas
was course, women who are unha~'
end .!n·1!Ietory, with the formmade 1111 area of responal»Uity py In'
polygamous marrisge .
aI ree<JI!litlqn o~ independent
for members of the vWage ed- 'Can opt out of It through dlvoruncils 'was, Important 'In
thia ceo The young women in vIll~'
GlllnellliJllssa'U iri SepteJllber
· 197., t1llt aame year.
respect as well. Given the so- . ages tC1ld. me that they would .
clety, wOmen would have had insist that their husbands did
The. Itruggle 'against, the col.
oniallllJll: of men Is 'annther stoio do thIs even If they were not marry more than one wIfe.
people I spoke to 'acnot on the village couilcil. By In this way the practice will
ry..
making It part If the councU's die out.
knowlElillled that It Is one that
w\1I cOlltinue for many' years
"!I'ork, ·it. 'fas ·plac.ed in a politiAil 'lIChools have a' weekly
after the last of the P.ortuguese
cal contex"l', giving the women session Of polltlc~1 educstlon,
colonlalliits have, left the sho' ,
t:esponslble for it a part.'.n the to discuss PAIGe programmes
res of BlsSau. "
.
t1eclslon-maklng' process. .
and principles,· 'The . question.
THe war Itself.was always st-·
By the time I left, 'I' was co. of the need for changed attlturessed iliy pAIGC (the Mrlcan'
nvlnced that enablll!g women to des rowards women i. f!!gularbe elected to the village .coun- Iy disctlssed. "We
especially
PartY for tlie Independence of
Guine..-alssau) as one aspect
cU 'In this way was not tokenl- insist on the rights of women
of, the-.;revolutlon. The othersm, _Some of the peasant wom- to the boys," Jacinta de Sou.a.
th b iL
en r Interylewed were . shy
the yo,!"g school director, told
equally,iimportant-is e u very mU,ch
the '(traditlonal.l me, "so that they understsnd.
ding of a new society, one
th t h t th
h I 'amt I
without, exploitation of any
Wom- g...:......._ -'- jM II "'''--e.
woman. «I could not, of cour- thaI wah ey. ave rdein
n
~'. '''MM'", "".., '" . - se, gauge how' much their shy.
e r own omesThrega
g wo- '
kind. A. COftlleious part of the
ness was due to ap'Daklng to.a men Is not true.
e I!oys come
Psrty's programme towa rd s many ways she. empitomlzed . The five-meJjlber Vill_age co- ordinarly successful.
stranger who could not spe-"_ to school wIth the opinion that
this 'end ia the,flght for worn- the. new' generation, with -her number of years. In t.he.8ofiIet
What I feltneeded: to ascer- their language. 'Msny of the' 'I am a boy, she Is a gIrl, thereen's li!?erstlon· and the goal of self-confidence and the lucid Union, f1rs,t youth
organiza- tain was whether the stlpula- men I spo.ke to were also shy'.) fore I am superior."
,.
But it was 'talking to' young
a soeie,ty without sex discriml- 'way In whIch she, artlet!lat«id tlon and later, chi.\d I!~y~holo- tion of 1!N0 women was not. .1- But many were not.
nation..
e in th e P a rt Y th a t ma d e
,
' My vIsit to the country
-'1 d'd the vlew.of the future soeiety.· uncil was elected'oy the mem- .m,:ply,ar)"end in It.elf, and hen- . One. of the most Impr~stiive wo'!'!'
focussed on this aspect.
,
Some of my best conversatloDS bers of each' Village, PAIGe' .ce a for:m of tokenism. or whe- l i t rvi
d
B
me 'reali~e how far the stroggnot go 'expecting to find wom- with young women .were had stipulatlDg that at.least two of •ther it was a first step .and women . n e ewe was w~ Ie'for w~'ome' liberation had
,.en' in all levels of work and when I was with. her, her splr- the members be women.
In hence an extremely effective tna N'dubl. A Balante peasant.
T
.
uld b b
t tI Whil t ·
t
wn one of the first women come.
any young women
oI I(e . she
leadership on a.huge scale. M- it and sens!,_of humnur evident thIs ~ay 'Y'th0menl wdo hi e ro- tahcls C. bl' e. .rymg o. dSd
mobilized and a member
of I. met-teachers, nurses, a regio. ter just one decade. it would On each lrlp I was 'accOmpam- ught mto
e ea ers p at a
pro em 1ft my mm
ur-· th 11 t 'u'
_II Sh
nal health. responsable, a direc'be illlpossible. ,What I hoped.to ed by interpreter both inale, I.rass·roots level'and, through Ing the' following we.eks. t lea- ,e ';1'. VII agtedcounl'""l de tor of a .ahool-were all' artlcufind was' a positive effort, to'k E Il"h
'.
gained there coull! mt to understand more clearly IS now an e ec e reg ona e- I
f' d
il
.
.
as no women spo e ng "'. . e~per1enc,e'
d' fl Ids'
f th 'diill' ItI . 'th L'_I.O
puty, acting as :lIalson between. ate, con i ent, m Itant. They
warda that goal aner a growing
D ing the four weeks J vl- later. enter broa er e.
0
!!
cu es WI WIUCI' .one th
ill ti
d tho
. spoke' witli ease about·. the re. consciousness, among women Sitedurschools, hospitalS. people'a resWslbllIty.
I~ ~nfr~n~~,wl~lr bring t~ be~ ~~Pth: ~~tlo~:l ':se~~ volutlon and phout the need.
to stores and Villages 'and attendJ had heard much about this c ange ra.; Ion t~.omsdan
for t1}e reglnn~also
elected for a 'women's struggle. They
themselves. of the need fight. for that goal..
ed meetings of the po~ation. before my visit. But how was _ ,waYJil Nh~' 1 canno e
one Like virtually all the wome~ said, with .emphasis, that It .was
' n't four wicks m'sl'de 11'- we lived in politIcal and mill- It possible to do this, given the 0v..~I.f. gf'"
.
b- ,
th
and most of the men who grew not .sufficlent for the Party tp
.1 spe
e
.
d'ItiODS'
.
hi 'h ~~.,'"
. ,=. '...: e or women ' I elore
e
t Ik abo u t the need for worne- .
tary
bases.
at
schools,
hoapltals
tra
'W C
.wv"'" rna...,.· ~"1..'1 . f th
ti
h
d
up ·
before the beginning of . the . ,a
of the country,.
..
r
,h
_I....'• • ·~ I _.. _-,..
lIUl "0
e revo U on a
'II'be tl
h d t .
berated· areas
and once Iii a village. I was bot ,saJlles,.r~........... e......,... >-A' 0r:t1 ul :1 h d
war she has liad no formal ed- n s
ra on, as women a 0
three m th'e South and' one in 'able
to interview many, wo-.· ship pl.,'womert? it .,w.as ope of; .';":\~nuf·Pfa. ~ a~ y. ad' . I011~- ucatlon and cannot reatl
or wag~ that struggle themselves
the East. Two thirds of the co-, men-from the villages, mem- the flrst"questlons I l!8!t.ed 'l'~-. ~.~.. there mO~~Jun. e.':. cdo,°So-n- write 'Across a double lan~u."e fo.r It to be ultimately succeas~ untry had been . Iiberat~ by
'cil
d
S'
I s h · ljep W"
m an men, acm... e '
.. -.
ful Th
k
f It 'beln
PAIGe at that stage. On the bers of the Village coun , ' tea·
ora. I~P e,. e.~ . . •..!. . ~ a young director of one of. barrier-whst she said in Ba.
.
ey .po eo,
g a
first trip I W89 accompanied by chers, nurses! dIrectors of sch- used 'a'Jsunple taotlC. As e~. tbe' boardmg schools inside the' lante was trBnlllated, by Teodo- Inng, long p~oeess-one,that woools, reglo.nal respo~bles. It member o.f th,e, efluncil was to.,
t . t Id
Th
h d"t
ra ,Into' Creole an" "y Esplrlto uld continue long after the laat·
.' Teodora Gomes, a -regional poIlIili: f
,1111
t COj1Il ry 0 me
ey a 0
~ !"
f th P rt
I I list "
c'ontebd' with th~' hardship of Santo; my in~erpteter. into En- . 0
itical cQJIUJli.ssar. ,responsible was !,!,alilly fr~!D theae inter- . be. respp.ns . h or .a :-.r.eereJI
e 0 uguese' co on ~ s
for youth. Despite the lan~u- views that I .began to undethrst- ladrebeaof w~rk~ ~thwom:,:ouf' 'daily' 11f~" under the Porlugue- gllsh-her strong_ personality, ·.~~~efJo~~:pl~ ~~u~tg6ting" the
age barrier (she: ~peaks D1De, arid what fighting the "':.0 ex: ,
ass gn
e
0... se colonlillists as .well as the' her Interest·in me, her warmth
languages,. none of the.m Eng- colonialism means to· the. wom- provld4Jg rIce for the. gulerri- •. IIfe of the tr~dltlOnal society. and excitement ab.out my pre- colonialism of men was repeaen of Guinea·Blsaau and
to lias, and being an.ex~ pn.of
,
,
.. el
sence in hel; country-eame shi- ted to me throughout my trip.
.
th . h Wh
.
t The young women' were. eager
Ush, and I speak English), we PAIGC' d 'bilt ,the problems "wome.n's work," it was accept- Women s work wss e~rem y..
developed a wann fri,·endshlp.,
! an w
.. - .
'.'
.
hard, and endiess. ProVIsion of
n1n~
roug_.
en we me
t t II
bo t th I It tlo
..
tl
food waa the cen'tr'al task' It' agam unexpectedly at a cere0 e me a U
e r s ua n,
.are PLat must be overcome 1n able..
By 'the enl! of. ou:r time toge- th
as
My" unmedlate .reac on was
.
"
,
' f th fi t Amb
d' •
well as -to ask me ibnu t the
ther I, liaa developed deep rese. proce,
'.
"f 11 ht 01'
intmenf,' wa.',not siinply cooking· food
mnny or e rs,
898a or
situatIon 0'£ women.ln tI," Un.. pect and love, for her-;-for her'
From the
yery beginning, 'one 0 s g_
b s;r~
eI _' "but,qililliting the see,lls, tending tn the coun,try, we hllgged each , I~ed States. They' Insi~11 emp'vitality, her nillita.ney;
her. with the training' in 1959.1960
sO",lehow pro a h Y froDJUV ih'e the crops through' all stages of other like long-lost friends.'
h ti all th
th
.
'km'dness her sense of humor, of 1.000 mobiliz~ who . w~nt unagmed thathriulgdt b' Mlft"ted gro~h, 'harvesting.- pounding
She spoke to me at
leIlgth
a c y
at· ere were no
her stre~gth. She had joined into the countryside to gam the, start ~omen s. 0
e ~ ~~ .
and c;leanin and finally cook- abo\lt the role of ..women and innate dIfferences .between wo-t
the'
beginning
.of
,support
of
the
peasants,
.
the
I.n
the'I;
ow~
n~dht
..But
ta'~11s
a
I'ng .poundl·gng Itself went on" the the need for their libera- men an!! men, ottier than phya
the Party
1"
f
long history of etnmen
cu.
. t· .
., , . , 'slcal atrength, and that au work
, d t d·tI
that has for man)"'hotirs o'f··the day In
.'on,
,
Id b d
b both
. the armed struggle, at, the age need for .the 1beratlon 0 wo-,
., of, 17,· and had studied for .a men.was stressed. At first'wo- 'stoma an
ra.' '~yns
. ' t. addItion' they' fetched w~ter
'''My ·mother w~s not. free. cou
e one y
. sexes,
hesltant'to at· to be overcome.
ou, _ c a n n o , . . ,
'.
She always had to ask my fa- from chUd:rearlng to engineer,
"
' men were ~ery
. ,
.
all th -·'st-. from the well, looked after the
"
....
Th . lel th th
· gy.
"
-',
- tend the meeting called by the change overnight I Th e ~uill -hildre'n brought food't'o the',r t!Jer. pexm.lssion, even for the ing., ey., t a t : ey were
On the second trip I was aeTh
f
h cl.Id oms of the peop e.
ey w
-.
,'.
all t thl
H •
k
treated by men. sa, equal coI1!J'compailied 'by ,Flna
Grato. mobilizers.
ose ew w l!
..
fd Fldells husbands when they were wor· sm. es
ng. e. wor - was
d
d this
uld
elf
ou
others· about what waS be- tum' againhst yc ,. sissa'i
f king In the fields washed the !lard.the.usual work of wom- .a es an.
I co
see m:Js
Younger than Teodors, s.he had told
.
Id
d ra duall attend- 4lmada, t e omm oner 0
'en
whe'l watching women-such as
grown up in the revolutIOn and 109 s~ ,an
The .
t 'tep Justice as we diseuaaed. the pr- clothes and did the other house"'I fI t h d b t
,Teodora, such as teachers- tohad been educated at the PIlot , anc~ inchrease. . t
rsra:tlce -'oblema' of changing . traditions work necessary.
rio ht rs t thearb alou.. gwom ens gether with men.
f moSchool In Conakry, the second- to put t eory
mop
ressed wo -. It Is pr- - They were tra;pped by tradl-.. · g. s a
e eg pOln 0'
The number of women In all
. --'" h'ghest grade school of 'came with the estal!IIShement t1}at op,p.. d
~1Ik
th
tlon into a- subservient role to blhzat!on. I understood what fIelds of wor'k I'S growl'ng steaary "...w ' f " __m
I1s In'the eclsely e,ttitu es, e
ese,
. '
b . g
'd
I
ediatelv
'PAIGC For four years she s~- 0 tne :v\Uage counc . .
h ' d .PAIGC
exta- men. They were CODSidered In- was em sal.. nun
•• dUy. rrhey reCeive strong enco~dled .film-making in Cuba. In' newly liberated areas.
. that a~ rna e· .
- so
:
that equality Is. necei,SBry. anI! uragement by the Party' to take
.
. • .,
possible. Today I work together
of Ice mounted on a ~ine quar- ~tli men, having more reapon- on more and more responsibUi. .
tz fibre. High-speed photogra- sibility than many men. ThIs ty, and In tum are demsnding
Cloiida over 0 _ .
Clouds that frolll Cfler . th~
.
phs showed.Vi.hat fractJ.on, of. cr- Is nol only true for,me. .
this themselves. Howewer, there .
i
,
•
h th
h
were '(ery few women Who .
d
0ocp~ea~ss ~:~~o::~~t I ~~~.o~.:..
:.
; "
, .
,
t.-"'·,'·.. ystals collfding wIt
e'·sp e"I unaerstand that I have',to were armed. And although thre stuck to.. It ~.:2f~:!.~~ .fight togeth~r with other wom- ere are many WOIJ1.en In the
er land do: This suggests tluit
.'" .
has been f'aO~~';"."'~""IIi-.r-...". / en against the dominatiOI/ of army' as nurses .snd rad. 10 com.
tl'on th'e
-_•••.
- women. BU t we have t 0 fl'~ht
the' oce8D8, are- cap.ble of pro-.
~
0
munications technIcians. they
ducing higbly ef~cient conden- .. ' . '
cy', depends.uPll#~, twlce-one to convince women do not go into comb·at. This Is
sation nudel, which are almo.st
humidity. impaetk$aladl"·~' ,,"d' the secorid time to fconvin- because, according to some of
cer-taWy particles of sea-salt.
~he sizes of the collidIng ~~ ce men 'that women have to my informants, Gulnea-Blassu
ejeated into the air when 'air
. PRO'F JOHN' LA'~.~.
'Ies.
.
~,'·baye the same righ~ as men." .,·s a small country aqd haa no
B Y . ·PART D' .
bubblea
. / bu -t
•• at the surface of
.
!flewIy coun cil "w'as elected by shortage. of men for the army.
the 'Y'ater.
.
ChBDlinr the Weather.\
Th~re is another wali'in whi- They ~eel. that. because of blo,When waves- break th~y for- duced, by mod,!,ating"the flow The plc~ure shows how the co~
h the !Ives of' peasant women l.oglcpl differences .between the
ce air below the surface. Lab- of water through a hypoderm- llapse 'nf' this filament causes If it wer.e possible to ~1UiI/ Jiave changed, One of the prin· sexes, women have not heeD' u
oratory ~xperiments show th~t. ic ·needle. A hIgh-precision ml- satellite drops to lonn, wplch the "!I'eather in a co.n,~ Illllples for the building of a new effective in combat aa men.Hothe a'" ....ses to the surface 10
h
d lit
may the1nBelves be lmP'?liant wa:t;.}he benefits,of be1O~, 'aociety Is ~he eradication of tr- wever, I 'wpndered,. seeing g\l!' U
b bbl
I
the collided wit a aecon
ream In'
_Il.'_ rain
· . t o inerease or. decrease. r~ .:adlllonal customs which lire felt
h
hat
~.. I
b
cl'Omanipulator was used to ex- . mllAU,g.
11, to reduce hsllstolje da1i i111 I< ii, be negative. rrhree. such cua- ns. everyw ere, w j ~""o 0t e fOrm of u. es, as 1ft
diagrain. In (a) th~ bubble·iS. ercise fine control o.ver the Deto dissipate fogs or to
fett to 'be negative to wo- gical effect this mar <aye on
at the surface and is separated edle's position while the. drops I Maldar SDojr- c.yua1L
IIghtni l!g woUld be avalla
;ilen are .forced- mp'rrlllle, lack l\le generation growing up. Gufrom ,tbe sir only by a rapldJy eJ'eeted from .another neecl.le.
.
.
.
".
ns and powpI' ,are.so often equthinning film of liqUid. In (b) Drops of radius between 0.1 and
Snow crystals _have a variety man.
"
af divoa:e for w.omen, and pol- ated. On the other hand, womthe film has broken up into I mm were produced by thia of intricate. arid beautiful ~P'. SO ..tar, attempts to .~' tlgamy·.
.
en are becommg more militant.
hUndreda o~ tiny droplets of technique arid were viewed 'S~ es, some nf whl~ are.shown ~ t,he weather have had onl~
MaplaSI=!' arr!,ng~d by par- in the4" .flgIU f~ Uberation. mo.
are cobf,lll
sea water of about 0.1 um In roboscopically: 'llhe interactions the phot.ogI;8~~. They et
alL llWlC8l!S. The prlh~lpal ~~ ~t" ,.,:e; vir~ually IlDIl-exilltent re vililant. againSt any littempa cUity ~rthat natural clouclr-~ ~ .thls .age. I aalr.ed all the t8 by men to domlnate·them.
size. ·A,1so,..,because of the pres-' .between drops could.be 'frozen' . plex because ...e geom ry.
sur,e ehJnges assocIated with for the camer'; allowing colli- growing crystal Is sensitive to hlghiy variable and unpre~'] ung women in .the villages 1 The war Is nver in Guinea-BIsthe bursting of the bubble, a co- slons to be recorded in great huln14Jty and. .. it grows, a cr. ble,' :al}1i~ means thaI
ted who had Iieen marri~ sau. I' felt that' thIs could be
IIII!l1l of !Iqu1d has started to d tall as shown in the picture. ystal be, cam'!'!'_ Jjy Jjr' cu~- experilneJlts need to be
•
the,pa.l· few yean bow ma- "ovelll:Ome by the,attitude of the
rIM frciin the crater. In (c) the
e
ts through a.Wlde range ot te-. rmed before their'llucceu
Iry had their hUl~s clio- women themselves when the
~large drops, several rillWhen' the drops.approach ea- mpe,ature ~d liumldJty., As ~ be ~red .tatlstlcally.,. \~n by" their parents. N9 ne.had. armv Itself beComes Jess vital.
llMmetrea in dJameter, are ej- eb other at Inw apeed,~ . . r~!Iult its;shaP.l! beCOlIlel highly js alieadJ\ possIble to dia.~l:d\IIOW\,4ivorceIs a ~bUi"We cannot'hav.e a .1Il:CCasful
eGed' 1rom Its top. These .are metjmes bounce apart, because elaborat'e. Snowflakes are an local" lOlli, using sliver .' . . •
for·.Ieyeryone ,1' was ' told .r.evolu~on wit!'out the full parIIq ~vy that they fall again
the air film betwe~ them Is, IlIl1'e18tlon 'of these c:ry.tW/.
or d!.1.ce, If the tempe . . '
t at the beginning of the Itt- ticlpe,tlon.ot women," s.ld Am·
iDto the water. . However, 89 not penetrated and becomes 80
In;experiments~· discloVer Is.b81liMr-O'c.:And sClen~ '.r.'IIlllgle,'~ women .joined ilcar~llral, folinder,.and lead· ~"iD (c) the numerous sm-· compressed-that It aeta an e1aa- the o6Ddlti_ UDd.,iWbIda an
rkingTon the dlffleult pto~_. .e P~'1n iJrder.1lo eaeape.ltie ~r .. of
PMGC.
who
Il&l '!hopleta produced by the . tic barrier preventing c:ontad; ow crysta1a .tlck .together, a ke- of ratnlaU mOdification ma
*~ .0f:._.-airanlIfll' marrtage, wu ass'assinated in 1973. Altht.~g of the fUm are light this' does happen often. ,In he- tt11l w..~boUed inalqE; II large, ~,I))\ the fact that a
: :_ .to i>foIlure 'ai-llivoroe from' 'a ougll the war Is qv.er therev~;\to jle cl\l'ried by turhu- ad,on colHslon pie. dr,aPl cx;>f!Ir" ,co~ 1'OI!1'Il to givill''4tIl'p)eb\ : o~, ze lli" "'" unt increase in
,
an<~ dl'onotjIove~and'bltd .olutlon continues. Ileft ~uInea·
I~ up,. to blsher le~els of see permanently, but.lJi~g water. Th~lr tempeniUre wu r.alnfaU In many semi..
. . 'fo~ tit ~~""i iP~ Blasau feeling that ,this_goal ~
~ .liapliere.
..
' collWons they. coaleaee only te- maintain¢ at chosen. va1~. Jlions would increase the .
< yalp1a:,edloan' ~l'tJnt ro!& Qeir\g. achieved, wIthout prob'We.'Uvc recently oondw:ted mporarily beeause a lot of 811- between O'C and-M"C. Liquid ~ substantially. In 80m" ):Iii pmvidllilf1tlOtemcn 'fot>·wo-. 'lems,'not wIthout setb.cks..But
e?qleri"*'ta to see whfther.ra~ gular momt;ntum.in thl! ~~ ljk WJIB..~.;J()~ft hi: ,~.
. ". en".' _ ~fti'iIt .be~ to considering th~t thls,-haa heen
IndliDPt WMl~ .
Dr' Dot- c~ ~ :th.... ~~a~ ~ ~
e:tRt~"'''.'L
'~~~c::.~
in proJre8S for jWlt.. ~~~ de· wheD>&beyi'l;"C=== '01 'dr~~ a '1cIDa,l~/IftMlIItc_ ~ ..Jdre4 lIP fl.
....._
y~'
....,....:....nul'llllil',.re
" cade, the ad~cea S=WA< to
drops c{1~'
Jlra. liqlita befpre'·~... a~OlI . o p to ~"tI1 a- J1~, .
•
thfa stage ~y the'eleetedo~ 'me to be qonslderable.
"In (llIIDt.,:
..
that wniDel flrat Nlht aga1Jut
twO OPlonIjlUim.:~. against
the Po~-' t.bIe.,other ailOatmen Pereira
· ainBt men,"
told me od by 88llIlIId, day Ib.ide 'lI\>!!i:ated Guinea-Blaaau.
She is.OM- ot~i ieadera ell
PMGCJaDd the m~\
senIor
womenJn: th'e OOvemmen~ ot
the ~blle of aulnea-Bissa~,.
being . 'member o~,-the State
CO~
'

suCh a leaflet bad ~ distri·
bUtecL Ho:vvever, no ~I!tlon appS-wtaq. _ to
:&IJllli,j land~'
It'to,whlte sett'- and J:rilp8t1Qn of. the priDcilpaJ . eariI to have been.taken bJ !!Iof. the ltllt:ioDlU CollVllllI:l,ou, Ia' .I,n Irom ~th. Mrlca.
of Pie. collelle '~ he ddell . ther the workers or the GOvernid 1hat"the ~peo~ of the < ~rt froJp' ~~ acUvtUea of not,un for the ~ puplb....
ment.
.
. .
oounq were not looidJw for SWAP<> and ~ ~ailoDai Corll~ weast SOutli AfrIcan IeReports bave .recently, -reachnor. cl.Id thl!)' deatre.a white- 'vention" ~ete. baVll been an' /Ii" glme iri· Nainibla haa refuaed ed' the Unitej:! NatiODll Council
.'
blap,k' ,coQti'ontetiOll.. 11 thete creslnl humber of ~rotes!J'~, to disCl1I8 the8ll events. 'When . for Namibia thai an exoGus ~
~ ~ Ile.,.a ~ it. gaJl1Ul!i liy, vadoh. PQUIlL.
-8!i:' Ida''IllIata· of: SVUiSD'V om 'the"~d.~'hii,lii.l_
,\'I!OUlct'"ebcrea~~Or ea~ by
GerIon eli, who 8lllo'a 1_ met with AF. GolD, ~e·"Regi· an" into Apgolla'lJhm'dl!t' way. '
·the ee1f1 . .Uitua.CIIf
'Who d,*,of SWABU _phMlzed in ·~t of Bantu Educa- RellaIiIS flgures Wete nattyet
~r
t~
'::11 'JI!lRju~ .and the course of ,a 'I~re ~ of tloft' in. Solith .W~rkan," In avali~ bUt at lllUt 5oO.•people
,
.,1 \
. . -,.d
<to il"oIiuh'aliillllDd South M!lk'al':!' ~tI th- Oe,tober .1973 td"~''', the lb..' ha~ a~t1y aro.id the bo:Pu1lllabed eve1'7 daJ except 1'rid8,y and public bOlJdaJL
dictate at Iiin~lilt. The bl"aCks at for a !llaek' riiln,to, lie' part efcl,ent8 at AiiItU
um dime- .rder. "illegally~; 'in~lldlng J;oh,
~'.
W9~ not~. ~ th- of; ~~ ee;onQl¢c ~d, '1 ~titical ge, they. "!I'ere 10id to leav ~ nny, Ya Ot'l9, poe of ·'tIle. prinei'tt
ey.were ~ ~ ~ co- .tnlc~-ln SoU
.'A1'1'Ic!al'or offl~ or ).te Would",ha\tll ~em pahSWAPO GUidala in Namibnvletlons Ud.' poil~cal .eoDsclo- "Sol,lth' West Africa", he must removed.
,:'
la. ~tIl. AftJoan pollee oUfei.
FOGD FO&
BDtroR
'=-\'
7hll
t[llUI!lil.~..
in
be"~'
to
~'.mI
IBerlh
Auguat"l973,
lea'tleta
were
'als
allegE! that the people ero...
,
,
NOUR.M. RAHIM1
4
lSouth Wem~~.~UJ.DOt ~·'lfe·addeQ. '~[~ In distributed in Katurra cal1Ing Bing into Angola are'aeeking
J In mine OWn house am I,an
Tel 28&47
dle.lreaL.opp.u:lozlfAD the ,Gov· ScnI~ ~ca ~ So!Ith West· upo Mri~ 'YQl'~~ to n&rti., military training in coun~ea
'emperor!
. . '"
.
Editorial· Qfflc:e. .
'enlmeDt. -'lWei ,the~'I>'''''''!1Ue •<Ul¥a ~illl\!onied. ~ ~ cij> te'in a gene~~14Jiourlsffi... .r'~oad. Whefll, ~!!Y- ~tain,
Md' .will defand "what!•. mine.
'TeL 26848
.
. ,the, reaJI oppoal~;{'l'Id. b tie ·llc!et to lIdopt:vlolence,and _ . ' ke: ~
. "\,.
SWAPo possellll!ll ))aaes;
.
,jp
•
. Ad~ DepL 26859
<prevailiJ!g.lIIif(uatloDfUl tha-:cDI1- ·DiloD>J1OIMt~I~~,a' .·form of
"AU,Namibl8D8 are called on . .
'A\'>
Philip M8 in
~
Ctrcu1atlon DepL 231134
ntr;y.
to, thliI/~ODeab- ~I••"
.'
to strike' from-"tncIay' untU1'iIuch . p,eter Kaijavtvi,. the SW......O
26851 Exf59
C1uld not',clilM one·a-eJesl!o.
iIdJA\Jiuat' .1973,.-&liOlbla* it- time aa the GOvernment com- xep~esentatlve,in London, stated
lIBid. . ".
"
,~ta, walked out·of, 'or 1\'8l'e . . lies wltb the~fonowing dema- th~~ the exodus.was a sequel to
In~ovember •.Wl!,' .~ Kia· • expelled from, the A ~ ~ds'
a,~ instruction 1llI1't to the
e~ 'puG'led a ~eP.UPDl of~ '. um College"in Windhoek.l In a .. ' ";·..MI" Namitllan p'olItlcal pr- ,oyamQ6land "ban~' ,BUthANIfJ'''''' "
.
'.tI~ "90~)I;to.J\UPiWd <gesture ohupport,l20 lItud~ts lsoners on RObben'isIand as ontles.on 1,8 June l,,97.·(three
'''SmiJggl~rs must be treated NatlOftlI,¥-JlliqUi.fteri,:S of ~e 'MartIn Luthe~ Wgh Be- 'well aa ·'those Ih N8mlbia ~ust aay~ after South. '~ftca annoharslily" Is the caption of IlIl .add. eo .thll>~l "
- thoobin .(l)kombah_e, iii Dam.lIra. be releaaed immediatel1..'
unced that more,trOOpi were to
. I
d b h
ttee of the Genual,
y. .l8ricl, decided to lItay away fr. \ i, The pass and eontr;.ct '"' be sent to Namibia) eaUtng for
dJ
;es~:~aay.earrie y t ,e p.~ .and.the United.N......, ·
omclaaaea in a.''three day pray- ate" mUlt be 'abOlished'
-,' the "bantustan" lealiera t!> Ita-
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PR.ESIDE~ff:
..
...
. D'AOM '8
lCcmtinned from pa_ 1)
the ~er ~ to· Your
_n.r-;... thit the sitolltlon Wlth;~ I~ unorm.r. or
that demiKnc!Y • rnll!ll In that
rount1'Y. .
Mr. 'Bhntto's statement 00 the
AfgbllD nomads in his recent. communlcation addressed to· Your
Excellency can ollly be described
as bumorous, While drawiog
Your 'Eii't:enency's attentiOn to
my previous correspondence that
· has touched on this subject 1
wish 1Jbly to add' that should the
Prime Minister of Paltistan chaose to Invent untenable reasons
and lII'9undless motives for the
traiiitional'yearly migration of
Afghan iJomads from colder re~ons to warmer plains it would

,.

:

be diffi6JIt" to I~ Ilk r ~ "
0acti~liDlIlliR8lion: Howenr, in- UN nlPl"I!IIeI1lailiin fii
_ , ' VIliuS Jeiii'i....
-Ite'of his uforts, Mr. Bhntto, try. It la llideed .....n... tJaIt oaI7 --all the dIftJoIIliea
-;QDot,uat1!tt the truth, wellBbtt'ti·
It. '
known to 811 Including the. peo.~".. ~~,
..
t
ple of Pakistan, nor can he _m1fo w........
represent a reality which' flu "inti> PaIi!staii
-the
"'lldl,tJoI,*~I\l~,~
now become a, pattern in the deterioJ'lltJog ecGnoniic rondltioal in Paklatm. The,y have thna heen
life of th~ people.
prev8Iling In that· ,co~ 'Ii!'r, deprived of f1a!l7 enjojJq' thefr
~hy the' GoveJ'llDleDt· Cit .... tradltlon81 and hlatorlc rigblli. I'
When Writiog of "the presen- kistan failed to
'draw" the
EllceIleDllJ. AfghenletiuJ whosi.
ce of a large number of Afghan attention of in~ orp- P,eOIIle . . . ~ 1d8toi'I!; cillnation81s in Pakistan" ooe may nlsatlons and ClOnnlrillt frI~
tul'.tI: and ..eclat· ti. Willa. the
well ask that if tliey are Afghans to!t to thla'moat grave sil!'atlon. Pu'!tq': ~ ~ndii people Can
otber than tbe nomads who, with It is evident, therefore, .tliat the in 1lO--mlim'er J:elIIldDf lndffferellt
the advent of, wlliter migrate, to only ~w ,fowaMa P.aldltlln haa ' to) tIilI "l!li@Gn. til the Je,lt;l.
warmer regions, then why lJave bee!! the yearly migration of 00- mate ~ !If '~eJr Paahtoon eJld
the presence of, socii/a large nu· ,mad4; and 1Ia alreadi'h!'iJUIbt to ';labachl brelhren:.~m:'1n tile
mber remained unllotJCed liy the, Your Exceilolncy's notice, . 'eve.? eUr and berdahlps'the)lll'!:eBently
world "at Jarge and in 'p"actleular th~ nUlJlber, of t . :Mghen
by those who ml!intalo dlplomatlc nomads ~~v.e sb!.rply aec;:re~ ;.1: As well ~ a "aJJ,,8lI!l, to.
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B~iie~«i,
,r~~t~~~~:i'~n~:
Bhutto's letter to UN Secreta,-J",
.
~'
•, , '
" ' . >bear 'W.ftneas, Mghanlitan') 'Iiu,

rorlsm and sabbtage Within Pak· these so-caUed refugees' ai'lI ' .n~' rSInc.'e tbil.tIriI~ ~ MUsli :ti'll$d.
istan. \?intrary to wbal the Af- longer ~~to. Mg~· ed aim 1and;by'fo~ or al1ll#,and
gban He'd' of State /las said, .the It Is c01IIJII!I1! linoWled&e'~
lIII!'ped pllrl: of, our territo'fi and
~vents In ~ilcllis~ had nothing accessible- J!1rta ,!"~" ~~anl' ~le to their empire; supporto do with a "freedom atruggle". have traditlon8lJy pl'C!Yl~\ir..su1> ,ted ·tbil·l~ . rf;ditaof , these
725
The clasl!es represented nothing tuaries fnr offen~en~" 09t-, p'60p1e and wiD .tJoue:::t,il do
Dep
T~,
Tehran
1234
Excellen!:)',
"
more than the last ~esislance of I,a~~ fleeing luatl~~~ Iic1
8IJ1 lmtiI ther" /ire!'ftiIJy restored.
Abadia
An
ZDI'Ieh
>151.·
Tbe Presideut of tb'e Republic some tril!81 chiefs, ..ded IIOd abc- Jo.mnlll territory, of p ~
MghatiJstan ,rooaIdtml thia Illi
De)J
• AbatID
z,:,~turi" 1800
of Afghanistan, In' his communi· lted by Afgltanistan, to the ex·
The sitolltlon in p,~, Ind aeaed 'duty and mor81 obUgaAilJea
1545
Arr
Fr
I 111I0
cation dated 27 November 1974, tension of civil. administration to its ,varjQus' Pt'Ovinces is .DOrmaJ, , tlon. " .
'.'
Dep
AtIleD'· '1880
has once again tSken upon him- th"!,, areas, and t~e launching a! It po~ea ~o threat ~o pj!4Cll and
'I
tbe h6Pe that the.
An
LoDdoa
1,800'
,I
. I
'
self tii make comments on the SOCial and econonuc J:d'orms whi· security In tbe region. Such tho Prime Minister of Pakistan and
FOR FURTIIER INFORMATJON PLEASE CON.
'domestic sItuation in' Pakistim .,,!, i~eV!tably~ erQ!!e feudal ins· reats :,rls~ ,when there. is, contino the Goveroment of tha~' country
TACT YOUR mAVEL AGENT OR iRAN ,AlB
which are totally, unwarranted titotious and, destroy the absolute ued Violation of the pnnClples of would at last accept tbe reaIlties
SALES OFFICE TE~: 25071 O~ 25072, •. , 104--M
and bf'lir, no r.elatlon to ~ealities. . a~tborlty o~, sl',Cb people ov~r tbe the United Natlo~s e.njoi~ng r~., and refrain,' in ·tbe' 'interest of
<
,'"
In my letter dated I, October trlbesD;len. The back of this re- pect for the terrltonal lOtegrlty peace and numan"dign'tY f
'
1974, addi-essed to Your Excel· sistan~e hast>e~n ef~ectlvelY bra- a~d sover~ignty t.~~ Stat~ .Pa- a~y act which' e..d'an~e~" ~~'
leney, I, took sedJlus note ,of an ken With th cooperation and 10y81 kistan on Its part .~ , comm.ted peace of'this region -and adverse.
earlier communication by the' support of the bulk of the people to these principles, Despite pro· !y affects the hilman alii!
I'ti
Afghan Head of State which can, of Baluchistan,
".
\tocatlons, it haS scrupulously ad-' cal righi.· of a' great numb:.o I
~
stituted gross interference in Pa·
T,b~ Afgba'!; Head of State has, ~ered to the. p~nci~le of non. people,
"
..r 0
, ,
kistan's Internal affairs and vio': ques~o~ed tlie 'Iegality ~f .the lD~erference,10 the IOt,emal af;
Please accept, Excell,mcy, the
" '
.
.
lated ali norms of ,internation~ proVl.nClai gov.ernme~ts m the' faJrs ~f AfghaD1~t"!'" It"" tbere- assuran~ of my bighest cnn.
..conduct and the pri~ciples of the PtOVlDces of Baluchistan and fore, expec!s a. sundar peace'lov· sideration.
UnltM Nations Cbarter. The nejY Nortli·Wesl Frontier Province
Ing behaviour from ,the Govern·
communication from lhe. Afgban UJifll;'niliar as be is with the'de: '.m~~t of Afgbanistan..Only on' this
Mohammad Daou'!
~ead of State once again conlains mocratic, and constitutional pro.. has~s can peace and.friendly reJ
basel~ss and .calumnious 'allega.' cesses; tbjs is not,surprising. How:
.latlO.n6 between our two, neigh
tions against my country. It pro- ..ever, the rest of tbe world knows bouring· countries be assured.
'
vi~es clear evidence, if furtber ·tbat botb these p!ovinces '.-enjoy
'1,' tru~t Yo';,r" Excellen
will
eYlde~ce wer~ needed, of' Mgha,' gover!,m~nts constituted by , the _ 'inform other ';'embers' ~ the
",
,Dlstan s contlOued interference ill duly e!ected" repre~entatlves of' Unl't'ed' Nat'o
t " 'Ji .' "tli'
P k' t , ' .
I'
t h ' I' . h '
, . \. ,
' ,
Ins, 0 ..w am,
e
0
"
~beI'
a, ~s an s, m~ern,a. 'affairs' and' . e peop ~,: w o.·a~e !n~p.aJorlty ,Afghan\ ipresident:s···· commtiDica;
. ~ '~'."
onglug
~f Its ,deSIgnS agamst PakistanIs In .the .h!q. pr9vmC?~ as·semblies.·. tion hasl been Circulated of the to M. AdD; Noblelaf' a 'Jo;'
mtegrlly. ~nd p~litica\ indep~d. Th!s has. b~en amplY de!!.',Bnstra. contents of tbi~ 'letter.'
, . daDIon' ~0naJ, anyone
~~M
engl., The 'pretence that ,tbe Af·, ted,~y t~e ~ormal. functi'1"ing:o~' ~Iease accept, '~cellency' the
~dIng
It
please
"
"
'"
'
. ' I.
"','
."
"
ghan G~v~rnme~t has n~ver had' ,'~e prOVinCial ~egls1atures over a~surancesl of my. I highest ~onsjdTile
Only'
l<roiiQil-~-WQr~)al1
c:argo'scbeduled
a!",ine
Mustafa
,hotel:
lOcated,'
,on
any deslg~ agamst ~a",stan nor . the p~t twenty months.
. eration.
'
m,ade anY'Jrredentist claims ag.· Th~ Afghan Head, of S,~ate has
.
'FOR
IIOOKINGS,'TMA
ollie..
(o_Slte
PAT'
Bldg)
.
Ohar-Bahe-~, . . .
~.'("",
Jada,WlZ.at D8khe1a,KABUL tell 32581-31888 . I
amst my ·country· slands fully- descl'1bed the presence of;a:large
.
.\
collect ats. 500'88 prIR. , .
Zulfllcar Ali' Bbutto
exposed by tbese two self-cond- number of Afghan nationals in
, '
Prime. ~nister, of Pakistan
"1.
i
emna~ory commu!1ications from ~akist!iP ,as n~rmal. aod IJOmeth.'
I
J..
~
tbe Afgban PresIdent himself.,
109 wbl9J' has taken place regiJ.
"
l •
Un<!~r. the guise 'of "emotional
larly over tbe ye,ars. It .seems
~ltacbm.ents':,'and':'de.f.!'n~e of po. scarc~ly 'cre,dible ,!hai 'such ~ Jar.
.
"
!!!D
hloca! rights the Government of ge exodus IS, taking place from ,.
•
'J.Il.!!l
AfgbanlS!an ,bas been l\ctiv'ely ~gbanlstan- to a country \)'hich, ,
encouragmg and, assisting sub- .f tbe Afgban Government's aileversiv;e activities and .i!·cts of ter. gations a~e to be b~lievcd; is the '.
..
~
s~ene' of a "systematic suppres.
.'
CHARIKAR
.
sIan of human rightS and indi:.
t ) Th J b ~arch .31" (Bakb, vidual freedoms..·· and wbere "a
e a u Seraj
cem~t war of extermination i •• is being
p. ,ant ,I~, year sold afs, 4~, mil- carried out. Tbe truth'
th t
' - THE AFGHAN CHEMICAL
NEEDS'. ONE
lIOn worth of cement
' Af "h
"
IS
a
Th . 1 t;
d:'
g an nationals are crossing
BAGS FOR UREA: ~TlLIS~ THREE SET OF .SWEING MAcinNEs ; FOR.
e I' an s pro uctlon last year, 'oyer in their tens of thousands to
STIC~G GUNNY BAGS ,WI\B SPARE PARTS· - AND 'THREADS :FOR STI?mounted. to 40,000 t~ns, which Paki~taJl not in search of a better
, \S ,11,000 tons' mo~e 10 compari,
climate bu't to flee from th h d
~,G"THE BAGS THE SPEClF1e~TIONS O~ WHICH ARE, AVAILABLE AT
son to the previous yea l e a r •
'
,
,.
..
.
r
s
proships
and
intolerable
conditions
4NY
AND,
i'ION
,OF THE
ct
· d Ulan,
wb'IC'h t h ey suffer in' their own
. PROVIDE
4JA MULLAH._ L9CAL ,AND FOREIGN FIRMS' WHO-. CAN
country. It 'seems' that it is easier.:
IN
,I
. TIlE SPECIFICATIONS
SHOULD
fo~ AfghaniStan to pretend' can.
cern.
f:o'r
human
',right!;
elsewhere
FERS BY. APRIL'; . ",~PIJIC~TION:S' ALON9 W~ . ~~ ,OF.
,
.
than to protect arid ensure tbe
(.continued from page. 1) ..
AT ,THE ,.P,ROPUREMEm, AND DlSTRmUTlON ,DE"PARTMENT OF mE
rights and welfare of ber own
tbe course to'do their utmost in
WHICH
IS
THE
LA'S'
CO~ANY
AND' I.\E PRESENT ON mE 'SAME DAJ
.
promoting standards of environ. people, '.
,
T ,:DA:Y FOR BIDDING.
'
The Afghan,p~eside"t.. ha~ aile.
mental bealth, and ,familiarise
"
'
,
"
~~
ge~ tbe presence of 344 refugees
the. pe'!ple with improved diet
from
Bal,u~histan in Afghan'istllO,
sanitation,
and'
care
-for
the
,ill
'
,.
Whil,~: performinl;1: 1pur, ,duti~s. ' Who 'these 'people are, only ihe,.
Gover.n~ent
of ' .. Afghanistan t
Dr. Azlm said. you must take in..
,to consideration . the' economic knows. Un'able to give a respon.
'cai>~bilities of the' people in the sible- reply to, enquiries 'ntude b~
my Government in. this regard,;'
area.
TJte four week course, which the Afgban' Governmenl' has
included teaching sessions and found it converifent 10'. say Ihat
'practical work 'Yas taught by a
number of Afghan, and· foreign
I
•.
doctors.
RIYADH, March 31, "(Reuter).
.- New appointments to
tlie
Saudi Arabian government yes-'
terday endorse!! the eontlnui:
ty of tb,e kingdom." policies under the men have 'sueceeded
the assassinated King ,FaisliJ.
. '
King K1J81id issued a Royal·
decr~ fonpally declaring his
, younger brother Prince Flihd
UNITED NATIONS, IMarch, Ibn Abdul Aiiz First· Deputy
31, (Reuter).-South· Vietnam
Premier-a pOst to which
he
has as~ed Secretary-General' was first named ,within hours
KUIT Waldeim to make a wor- of King Faisal's death on ToesIdwide appeal for help in mo- day.
ving refugees out· of 'battle IZOAnother brother, Prince, Abo
nes, a U,N. Spokesman said dullah'lbn Abdul Aziz,'
was
yesterday.
brough.t il)tn tl:\e government
The message, from South Vi- to take, over the I)econd DepuetnamesE\,Foreign Minister' Vu- ty'Prouniership from..
Prince
ongy'aii. ~_qC and transmitted Fahd.
,
thrcfUgl]. tb~ country's U.N. oQ-, Prjnce Saull ,AI,Faiaal; Vodserver, 'also .suggested that Wa- ,~rsecr.etar.Y at. the lllil ,Mjn}atry,
Idhei'1! ·.~a1i on 'all concerned b~coDJes Mmisll!l11 of state for"
parties tO'cooperate in ensuiing 'Fortrigl\-Affairs. The ,kJDlJ. hiin., " that ,~~e' )'efqgees were Illovep . self lwhp is' lil/lO'IP..remi&!r, hea!is ~
, in. s~fety: . .; , ~
" . . the .de~meoV,.
,
:'
, ,OBEie.rv~I'li, ~.a'd this coull! in'
The chal1lJest were\ more, or";
tvol~e :~J1",aR~al tn, ~r,ioi 8D~ less 'a pr~ctablei~huff1e ln'
,to. t~l'f :PRg, t,ll p,ernnt Utiliinlt-, ' the .waJ<e ,Of' the '_IfuIUon, I
· ered;' '/I1o,v~P,lent. .of refugees obse1l!el'lJ' said. j. KUJI. ~'
: estima~'~ number more than was, first DeJ.!11ty PfeDlierrifu.)
one ,mJlhon.
der K:ing:Fali~. " ,
I
PoUowillQ is the le.,1 of

lhe

letter of P0J<i3II111i, Prime Minis·
ter ZulfiJ<aT Ali .Bhullo aanl' 10
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